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Boston, Mass,
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EUROPEAN and AMERICAN PLANS
.Mu<fern in every detail.
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pUcts of interest.
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COMMENT
Mistakkn am] nhortfiiKhtol arc thow Hi-puMicaua who

tina^Miii- tluii the imoffwla of tlirir parly and of tl»c-ir party'g
camJi.latp m 1904 wi]J be damajfCKi by fho di-Hclonure of frniida
111 the WnHliinjrton city iKwi-office, and who, cimnoquenllv
seem incline] to liniil the aeopet of tl»o investiifation, ]i4t
ciually s|KK.-kimr cirpoeum- should be ma.le in the po#t-,i]Ro«
of .\cw J ork and Cliiciyro and in many branches of the postal

-V
rraolutc iitiinafkinK and pii»i«liiiiff of

official eviWocni that will injure tli© Republican Adrainiaim.
lion, but rhe ^wth of a belief that an opposit,- course in
favoroi] in hiRh or influential quaricre. If Mr. Roo*,-ve)t fol-
Jtws hi# own upriirht inAlinct#. tin* inquiry pn«>ruted by
fourth As-Hisfant P.istmaster-Oenenil Hriktow will ki no »i<lo-
rearlniig an.l drantie that there will be nothing left for Con*
jrres.s to inrestipare when it meets in extra aessiou on Norcm-
Ut 9. We are by no means inclined to hold the Prcaident
resiv.iisible for the cowardly pil'd put forwanl in rontma*ter-
Oeiipral Payne’s comment on Mr. Brisfow'a rc|H>rt,—a reiwrt,
by the way, which prmxs cx-cashier Tullocha afciwatioiw to
have well foundid. Mr. Payne intimates that tlw pur-
IMse of those who impute eorruption to his department is to
aiwail the eharaotcr of Pnsi.knt McKinley and of cx-P.^stnm#.
I^pr-(.cneral Smith. He will take no («rt in such an assault,
tK> sayN Slid for that niison no attempt will be made to expose
and punish improiwT acts committed under tho previous Ad-
muiistration.

Can It be that Mr. Payne d.xw not perceive that if, on such a
Kn-und he suffen, wrontf-d^srs to remain in oflkr-. he makes

nil nTOwmr,- nfi.r iIk- Un I The pi™ i, both « .i.w-
• Pll.i 1111.1 a incn.la,-i.m, our. I( i, <aii»«n||y bwatur it an-ka
1.1 aliiH.I ,»ra.,i„ piiiliy „f malf.a.an™ in offioc Wiiiicl Ihci
loni.n iinini" nf a (h'ad man. It ia innmiariniia bccaiian iiiaii.v
uf llin ..ffrnra-a rharwil havi- laa-n caimmilind aiina- Mr. Rnnan-
vrlt Uamnif Pnaiilciit. anil it ia nhvroiial.v iiiiiiiiilcrini wla lhir
thn KUllly prra.,na trrm appointr.1 liy tho a.’lual Chii-f Alaaia-
Iralr, or by Mr. MrKinb-r. or b.v Mr. (Tovi'land. .V. llbor lln-
l.nol Ihal foniior .kaaialarit P...liim.lop(l|.|H-ral Hoalli ja now
out .,r olboo nor th.- faot that ho i, at prooriit ar.-rcttirv ..f thr
Kt'publjoiui National Cuinrailt™ should aave him trom pun-

talmitmt If ™mplH.,l,v ,n fraud can bo bniu»l.t homo to him.

S clL- LZ V'"' r"**
‘I”"' b^-

"“"/b'' “ " of » mu,-h .uspioion to

It

“•‘"’lyy of Iho Ropublioan National Comraiticw. Mr.

h lTTn tho"'^^' ‘r’ »">lld bo

et
sincerity of hia dotemunation to purge tbo Post*

^ n^l
‘f be declined any lonirer to allow Poat-

a lu
liendimt inveat.mttmn. H„„„, „(

' ha? ^ Y'' • ‘'“•y wh^h ho
f

baa almwn hini«,lf reluctant to iwrform, and to «« Mr. Hooan-
u relt hmieelf aarnme Uie direr tion of the imiuiry.
0

_

SiiKw tlie l.t,t number of this journal was pnblialiod two

> Pr|IiiT“"‘''h Z iiomitialion for the Vi«.
> i'T

f»™*f I by Ibeir friend.. They an,
' P raatTs r’

”
^'."'"iT" “‘-i-il'l'i. one heinw

, bY'"*' "- Orant, of California, and tho other. Fourth Aa-aialant Poetmaalcr-Orneral Bristow, of Kamma. Grant ha. in

' tith^'v'^ h’- r"""'!
*bieh imi.y .till be co.ij„r„|

With. Mr. Bristow, who was bom iu Kentucky, but who baaspent moat of 1, 1 . adult life in Kmtaaa. seems likely tot^ citlwrifticr of hia di.tinirui.bcd kitiatnan. and lo leave
la hind him n name metnorahlc for honeatv and hlirlomlii.led

'oViti:'
“.however, i f.i.i

both of these sclccfioiim nann-ly. that, if the ekvfion iradi

U.“™r™ C ff""’'
’'"“bl not n.y,l flranf. help

r U IikoF h'Tll“b
'"’b,'*"’*'’* ' help to carry Kan^iw Nor

y.
* ^ Bnstows name would avail to regain for the

a nlillu
twelve of the lhirl«.n elrwtoral vole,by a plurality of only 5«i. w|,i|„

iMate by a plurality of nearly eight tlwmaaml.

riJf p'^TT"'"
“ l'?btieally wiw, he will not dwlnt to

f^Tm^a a’";"’"'
’b” Viee-Pp,ide.,ey eh.™mfrom n Slate which be ha, no m.eoiiahle ehamw of envrvinK

1 or fmm n State who-h ho i. ,|r™d.y sure of. He now seems sore

Imf Vom
b“"b«> '‘"Tn .Slate, with tint caiyption of Colorado

r An"
IV one .North,.n. .State^t of the Allesheii,™ wineh tlw nemoerat, will .pare „„

"L *"<1 that, coii..w.,,„.ntly, i. theState to which Mr. noosovelfs ]H>litieiil sagseitv will naturally
turn when in qucHt of a nominee for tl»e Vicc-Prcsidrncj-.
wo IndiAnt name* havi> been menfiorKtI. those of .Scimtor

Fai^rUinks and Senator Bcv,*ridge. The fonner. as we have
said before, IS the more eligible candidate; bo would add aright
u. the Reptlbhean ticket. It ha. btcii .Ihm-I that .Senator
fairhaiii, amiild refnw a nomination f..r the .uhonlinato
nmee tint we ,|n not ladieve the aowriioii lo be widl fouildefl.No Anieriean .talf.nian. no matter liow ex|iorieneeil and emi-
nent can in thow da.vs aft.ml l.a.k down on tho Vice.
I resok-ney. Nor enn wc hritur ottrwlve, to h. lieve lhal n
nalional eoiivenlron will cvrr apnin put forward for that office
a tnnn not penerally r™ard.-,l a. of full PrcMenlial calibn-
So much eat, n,i,loolil.-.lly be mid of Mr. Kairbatiks, l.iit not
ot Ir. Iw'vendgc. I n<lcr h|] the eirruin*tHnce«. we ih-crii it
pr-.lmble that the imminAlioii will be offem] to iIk- former
.Viintnr. and all jiatriotie eifimi*. no matler what may be
tlM-ir partv prcdil.rtif.ns. mm.t ho|#> that he will ,H-e,-p‘| it.
“ Dionieiit to the er.unfry (Imt the tn-memlouA
|M>H4ihiliiM^ of the V’ice.Pn'HidcntinI office Khould nevermore
be orcrlrx.kctl.

On .Tune !, Mr. flcnrgi' M. Baiby. Wasbiiigtnn eorre-
^•mdeiit of the Oalvc*toii .Wrx. had hii iiitrnicw with ej-
PrfcHiJcnt Cluvdand at Princeton, and foriiiwilh published a
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is|»ort iIht*-**/. TIu- ri'iwirt !<«!» imn-h of Oh- iiifort'-t imd

valm* Jliut w«'iiUI o|h«*Twi«* uttiu’li to it, Uinuw Mr. (’IrvrUnd

hs4 Niiuf dimoum^'*] it ah uimiithorinil nnd iimct'uru(«s tlu>uidi

Ik‘ dm**! not sptvify in what particular* thus report i# imMrroi'U

One or two of tlie Atatc’iiiontH, however, aac-ribed to Mr. Clove*

Iniid have the riuj? of (n-nuineiieM. For iiiHtance, be i* n^p*

re#ent«l «h nayiiiR that no |M>liiieal leader of any prorainenee

has an yet. oiideavortHl to |ir»»mote any niovcmeut to nominate

the ex-President in any Slate, and that, in the abaeiirt* of any

pntof of Bueh a movement, it is unrfin«mable to expe«*t him

to occupy the ridieuhnw attitude of refusiint to aeoid iMiine-

thing which hi has no n-awm to Hupp<iM> will be offcn'il.

We have no doubt. eitluT, tliflt Mr. Cleveland leclared in m
many wonla that he neither desirea nor expect# tl»e Ih*mo-

cratic nomination next year. Wc ladicve him to be entirvly

aineeif in this declaration, but the fact dnea not affivi hi*

cligihility an iota. If the Democmtic national convention

ulMiiild noiiiiriale Mr. Cleveland for the Presidency, it would

tint be bcvwuiM* the dch'ffiitc* imai;im*d him to want the otlUv,

but becaUM* they bdieved tln‘ party to neetl bia help in a grave

exigenry, and bi*caim’ llH*y held thiil, having twice received

the highi'»t honor in the party'# gift, he would have no moral

right to withhold his amistaniv. They would be enlindy justi-

fied in taking Huch a view of the matter. Mr. Cleveland has

no moral right to refuse to help hia party, if the party dei'm#

bia help to be indispensable.

With regard to the asaertion that no ronapicuou* iVmocratic
politician controlling tlu‘ party machinery in any Stale haa

annouiH>ed himself in favor of nominating tiie ex-Pre^ident,

this n»ny be trne, but it lack* Hignifieancc. Xo veteran poli-

tician would 1k‘ likely to <-«>mmil InmM'lf until he felt the

ground-swell of an irresistible fsipuiar demand. It ia a* yet

tor> early for any such ground-swell to niaki* itaelf felt, even
wen* it believitl to be impending, for only during the last few
Weeks has Mr. Cleveland’s eligibility been the subject of ac-

tive diseussiou in the llemocratic pn*sa. l.sjiig before next
spring wc shall lean) how the stigKi-aiion is regardnl by tl>e

mai*^*s of the pistple. and to what extent, if at all, their di*siw
to see a thoroughly trustiil man in the White Homa* is offset

by an unwillingness to give any one a third term of the Pn»i-
ik'iiey. We ourselves h«dd that tlie nbjiH'tion to a thin! term
i# n-asonnble and b)gical only when the three terms would !«
iHmstvulive. They would have been e«mMOcutive had Washing-
ton aixH'pted a nomination in 17!W, or Jefferson in iJvfW. There
is a g*ssl diml of doubt, moreover, whether the aiiti-third-term
irarlitiou will stand searching investigation. One of the rea-
M>ns. if not the main reason, for Washington’s refusal to ac-
ispt a Tciiomiiiation in iTlJtl was the knowledgi* that Virginia
was in thi* hands of his |M)liti<*aI opponents, the .lefferstuiian
Hi'pubHcans, and that, if he ran, he might be Bubjit'tnl to the
Immiliation of failing to carry his native State. As for Jef-
femm in IHfW. be wa-s virtually Unkrupt, and could not have
affonleil to sjs nd a third tenn in tlm White House. Ik-aides,
he km>w' that his political principhrs wi*re aMures] of useend-
emy in Washington, and that, if be lived, hia sucewsora
wouhl H<*ek and acei*pt from him advice.

It »* flimidy evnlent that Mr. Murphy. tW leader of Tanmany lall. believe* himself able to carry llte (Jrrater Xe
^ork this year for hi- candidate for tin* May.iralty for hi*causing the Ikainl of Aldermen, which he now .-ontrols twnlilmld appropriation# for public works. Owing to tlinena«il valustiou of Estate, tlm |«rrowing capacity i

U^ t?
"’“''"“Jly uugmented. and M
the large additional exiamditunthus nmb red practicable until his friends are in Tlpnnc,p.l gnmml for the .mfidence expri-sseil

" "1
i* ,

ii' r f- >i«‘ "v no

o'' n.uni'i^nrxr'

was. for Prvan, and for ^IcKitiley. Taml

year, on tl liaml. in Kings County. C-hr aurpasMii

Ilryaii. rws-ivitig while (Well fell far short of Mc-

Kinley’s strength, securing only s4,lil0.

So it was ill Qu«*ns. where (’oler gi'* PL‘5’12 rote*, though

Ilrysn had obtainisl only H.74tt. while (hlell i*oiild mu«ter

hut 9J72 vote# instead of the 12.341 iwt for McKinley.

In Richmond, ('oler got 7231 voN--. iii.tead of the fil.M giviii

to Bryan; and Odell, only 4s7»5,out of tin* «tH7 voti*# wrhieh Mr.

McKinley polled. Xow then- sirins to b* no doubt that Mr. Isiw,

should b»> b* renotninaiixl by the Fusionists for the Mayoralty,

i*an g»*t the HepuhUran votes that went to Mr. McKinley thn#*

years ag*’. «tid also most of the non-Tanmiany Democratic

votes that went to Mr. Color in 1PP2. King# County ha# b‘i-n

rc'iN'ntedly i-arrUvl by Mr. Ixiw, when nwnt exiierieiux* •n'eined

to have provisl it firmly Di-mocratie. Then- i*. imkH'd, no wa-
aon whv Mr. L'w slmuld not lie able to b'at the Tatiiniany Hall

(*aiididate for the Mayoralty tlii# yi*ar a# divisivcly a# Iw b«t
Mr. Shc(utrd in UKtl. provideil he can get nearly as largi* a

proportion of the (fermnn vote a# he did then. Some time ago.

it lookixl as if hi* had hmi favor with the (tcrmnii voters, ami
the editor of the still sei-ma inclined to o{>*

pnae hia renomination. Tlw*re an* now fewer signs, howi*ver,

of nil oivaninxl (lennaii movement against Mr. L)W than
there was at tlm b*giiming of the twelvemonth, ami we opine
that Mr. Kidder himsi-lf .will b* found ultimately in the l.ow

camp. We can bardl.v eontvire of hi# accepting any part of
the responsibility for the n'installation of Tammany Hall in

power. In 1H07 manv in«le[N-nderit Di*im»erat# vot<#l for Mr.
Van M'yrk. in the Mtef (hat Tammany Hall, if n*ston#l to

ofBec, wouM b* on its g^Msl Miavior. Tlwy no bmgi*r cherish
any such illusion.

... ...M, <.ui in'iPnriim-iii lull iioi mon* pmmpi-
ly give public Iipreasion to its abborremv of the crime against
civiliration pen«‘trate<l at Belgrade, by dini ting Mr. .Tncksoii.
our ministi’r to On#*ir, Kumania. aiul Servia. to n*frain from
tiiki'ig any step that might Is* construeil a# a n’cogitition of
the newly elected sovereign of the last-named eountry. until
the latter shall have purgeii himself of coniplieity in tbi*

atrocities. It ha# done tin* next best thing, however, bv fol-
lowing England's h*ad. On Friday, June 1«. L>nl Ijm*.
ijowne. the Si'crelary of .State for Fon*ign Affairs, announeeil
Ml the House of L>r«b that tb> Rritish mini!.ler at Belgraik*
bad bin onbmi to witbiraw from that city. tl»e British gov-
ernment liaving no imention of maintaining onlinary relations
with the iieim.iis conn rneii in the inassaen*. It apiH*ar« that
for the mmnciit Franti*. (lennany. and Italy an* mNiniaining

appn-hen.i that the fonner two |Miwer*
will ultimately fii*| eon«trainoil by their res(Kvtive alliami-s
to follow Oh* example of Russia and Austria; while Oh* King
of It.ily. who is a bn>tlier-in-Iaw of tb* late wife of tin* new
Senmn imjer. may enlong b* |M r#uad«ii to pursue a Kimilar
course. All the more firmly and sternly should (Jreat Britain
and tlM^* Lnited States adhi>n* to tb*ir tm**i*m |vwition. until
King Karagoorgevitch shall have made an eami'^t effort to
punish the ns^Hsina who tnriie.1 his |.„b,i. i„to a shamhU-s.
Ihi* IS probably cituivaliut to saying that (inat Britain iind tb*
I niteil Siatiw ought to n main unn>iin*.H ntiil at Bi lgrade for
an indefinite tariod,

« • i r

do not cxpt*ci the asaassiiw of the late King and gun ii to
^puiushiil bi*au«* public opinion in .Servia d.K*# not denmnd
l^ir punishment, m,d bi-ause the army, whieh n-gard# thema# Its rcpn*si.ntal.ve#. would not ,H*rmit tb*m to suffer for

L n n
^ T 'i'

u.iani.iiil,v will, wliirh
jl» nin-,.,i,-n' hiH 1„.„ pvra ll,,. M, in.i..lilii.i „r

J th< niilh.ir. c.f the mn.si.-n t.. thv i. nalli™ ihi- Inw

ollit h„
'""'ix”'!™ 'll'- If

hi 'I"
“-i"*'

h„,*
fate of hi, pr„lo.,«or.
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It iioexltw Mn American eilui*n tu uiiait-rvUmd huvr an e«iu-

vated ami n-flaoimblu luan «m tring himaelf lo ocx-rpt a throne
umh>r Hueh eircuni»lmi<-e<i. It in veil known that both the

Sultan and the Czar are Itauuted by the drrad of asManinatiun,
>•01

,
of all tin* head# that wear a erowtj, that of Peter Kara-

lpH>r|[f-vitcb nrnat ho Uw' most unensy.

Count Casaitii, the riussian amba»Mui|i»r at Wattfainirtna, ia

reporttd to liavc i'Xpn*t>tHKl much gratitientiuii tliat tlw eurdial

reiationa long maintained betwocn Kuasia and the United
States have not been disturlMt) by an oSIcial exi>rv«eion of

the indiRnation with which our citiaens regahl tlm moAMere
of the Jews in Kishiorf. We nre by no mcaaa certain that

his gratiheation it not pit^ntaturc. The next few months, ami
possibly the next few weeks, will show whether the Ki>hitief

atrocity, and the {v»r of its repetition in other Hussian citiea,

have not caused a dcfdumblc incntiat* in the outflt>w of un*

desirable emigrants to this country, in the commiinitwiion

which Count Cnasini was inctructm] to read to our Sven-tary

of State, the St. IVienhurg Foreign <.>!&•« itiltniaied that it

should not i^jmplain of any pri'cnutions we might dcviu it

expedient to take sgBini>t the admimion of Jewish fugitives

from southwestern Kuwia. Our Feiirrsl Executive has no
piiwer to take any other precautions thaJi those which have

been sanctHined by Congress, and these notoriously havt>

proved inadetinnte to pn-vent the iniluw of unedue.au*d and

(jeatitute Russian Jesn^ who constitute a vast majority of the

000.000 or 700,000 of their coreligionists believed by w<^’ll-in-

formed statisticians lo exist in iIm!- (IreaU-r New York. No
doubt tlu'se immigrant.^ are industrious and thrifty, and there

is grunnd for the hope that mo«t of their di-wendaiits will

become useful and wt'rthy citicctis. Meanwhile, btiwever, the

pnMvsa of assimilation will be an arduous one. and the New
York community has a right to complain of tlie. unparalleled

magnitude of the task impuwti ui»m it.

Kiissia has no more moral right than has Kiimania to drive

Jews by {leraocution into the Unite<l Htatea. If we had a rea-

sonable ^sis of remonstrance in the one case, we certainly

hare in tlw other. Should the record of llw iK*xt few months

demonstrate thnt the Kishinef atrocities have bad tltc same

regrettabU- eff«*ct tlwt wa-t produced by the uksae of a duxen

y»-ars ngt» confining Russian Hebrews to the siwallcd Jewish

Pale, it sreros to w that Mr. Hay would be bound lo ctmform

to the precedent set by Mr. Rlaine. who argued in lidH that

tbo ('ur ought not lo make of the United Stat<4 a dumping-

ground for a class of his subji-cts by barring ibw out of

large aoctions of hia own dominions. That «>urt«*ous but

earnest protC!*i may liave had no practical elfe<rt on Kuwian

hirialaiion. but it reflected crctlit on the dignity and vigilanc<e

of our diplomacy, ami it in no wise disturbwl the friendly

relations of St. Petersburg and Washington. Moreover, it

is iHTiinent to ask wlmtluT in the forum of morals the inas-

Mcre of pr«or Jews at Kislunef is less reprdirnsible than tlm

massHcrc of roval p«r»onagf* at R-Igradie. Krsim the view-

point of American citiiens. the fonw-r enormity calls for re-

buke no |<sM loudly than the latter.—except herein, that tlw*

KusHian govt-mimut hiw at le-wsl made a pfetence of punish-

ing the eriminals, wheis*as tlw*rr is »s .v«*t very little pnwia'Ct

of any such tribute being paid to humanity and d«*cucy in

Serria.

The oatcoiTH' of th>> Ocruian general ckHMioua was as might

have Ims’Ii exiavlisl. To sum it up in a few words; eiit»rnM>ua

gains by the Socialiata. and hwsw by b«*th tlw .\grarians and

the l.iU'rala. At ilw* pre«>«ling gj-ncrsl electiima, in IMOK. the

followers of Marx and Lasaalle •ast 3.12t).000 votes, sending

forty-eight di-b-gatea into the Keiehttag. At byndeetiona

in the interval they ss'cuis'd «*ight additional seats. They have

deiTHmstratod a voting strength of close «m tlm*e niillnma at

this pn-iH t»t olertion. This means that alsiut 33 per cent, of

all tbt! electors in tin- empire prnnoutHVtl in favor of Social-

ist candidates. An there arc 3H7 seats in the Ib'iebstag, the

S<a“iali«ts would lU'cm to bo cnlilhvl to abfiut seats in that

bialy. This is, however, not tite rase, as tlic eli>ellon districts

in fiemiany are of vi*ry ui»e«}ual site in tlm tnatter of popu-

lation. no rwlistrietiiig having taken plai'e since the empire

was foumbsl in ls71. and tin* SiK-ialisI strength being chiefly

in the |s>pul«ua cities, which have grown enormously since,

while there has been a positive decline in population in Ibo

rural distrii-ta. T)H'rt>fure it is that (he .S>N-iiilisl ib-bvtutiou

in the couiiitg Keiehstag will not 1m* at all commviiauratc in

size with the vote cast by the adlM-reiita of (hat iwrly. How-
O'er, a raatvriul incrcaw there is, giving the Socialists a solid

plialaux Uirg«t enough to aeruiusly endtarrass the govermiH'nt

on a number of meaaurea. The gaiu in tlw Siwialisl viUe

must be attributed to two uiato c4uk<s. The new tariff policy

of the govemiiH-nt and of tlw coutnilling majority in the

Rcichsrog is one. and the widcapread dissatisfaction of the

broad massea with the Kaiser’s and bis government's reaction-

ary and ilUb(>ral political laetics is (lie other. The most
effective slogan of the Socialiata during tin' camfuiign was
“ bread uaur>*,” a phrase (‘oincNl to designate the ruling power’s

rooent increase in the duties on Urf^adstuffs, ntiwt, and nearly

all other agricultural products.

The most conspicuous leaders on the Agrarian side, Hahn.
Ri'siekc, and Uur^e. w«-re defeateHl outright, a clear iudicatiem

that their extreme doctrines, favoring n pundy prohibitive

tariff on agricultural products, have not found approval even
in those rural districta wlu-rc they ran. While the ,\grarian

(or Consrnrativc) party has iasootl from (Ik- elcctioua not

much weaker nurmrrii.-all.v than it has been during tlie past

five years, their “ ultra ** wing, thi* Hualiandry Fethrration, has

U-cn snowed under, anti their losses have been large- eimugh
to teach them the mw<led lew«m of mcalcralion in their do-

manda. Thia fact ia of apecial significant'e for this cimiitry,

for it has been tbe Agrarian party and particularly their most
noted s(a>keanten, the defeated gentlemen aforesaid, who, dur-

ing the quinquimnial }>eriod of the defunct Reichstag, in-

trigued and wlivcdlHl, urginj and threatened by turns, driving

the imperial ('hamndlor. Count Hiilow, finally into that tariff

policy upon which the country has now set ita seal of diaap-

pMvat,—tliat tariff policy which was largely airntn] at the

United States, and which, if it liad been persisted in, would

lia\'c emled by plunging (lermany into a tariff war with e*>ine

of her beat custumers. The German goveniinent has no loiig(-r

its hand tied by tlie erroneous fear of offending a supposed

majority of Iter ruling claMM-s. and can lay its plans for the

near future ao as to remain at peace and in economic giMtd-

fellowship with neighbors. For the further dwindling sway
of the four factions composing (ugetlM-r the Liberal dement
in the empire, the growing tendency cm (he part of the elect-

ors to do away with the ** middle parlies," those ataiiding

for tlie old German i<U‘aU in polithwl and economic life, is

responsible. The process of entirely eliminating this clcnH-nt

from practical politics will now go on at an acivb-raled

pace. The great masa of the voters, leaving asitle that abnor-

mal cxcros<rciioe on the Germaii hoily politic, the (.Viitn* (of

Ultramontane) party, have ranged ihemM-lves on two sides

;

the (’onaervative (or Agrarian) and the Socialist. Tlic (Vntre

has rwnained a “ tower of sircngtli," as ita chief leader called

it at n rrci-nt <h-batc. Though its adherents nunibi-r hardy

half those of tla* Sticialiat creed, the (VntTv’s wnaiitucncy ia

far mure localized and compact, anil hcniv ita delegation will

again exceed HHK It will tutvasarily be the go\*4‘riitnimt’s

parliunH’ritary atrategy to sccun*. for the great hulk of l**gia-

lative mcawurea it desires to w pasM-d, tla* support of (he

(’I'nlrc and of the (’onw-rvativc party. Thew- two crnnbimd.

with small fragments fmm tlie n-maining doi4*ii of wee fac-

lions, will give the gorernment its majority, as it did in the

last Reichstag. Practically, therefore, the situation has not

much changed in thia respect.

The death of Canlinal Vaughan removes tin* lant of a great

historiiwl group of Knglish Catholics, thnw of whom rctwiv«sl

the cardinalate, ila* highest reward but one in tin' Catladic

(Tiurch. If Canlinal Xcwman waa the man of letters of tlie

trio, giving to fTiri«tcndom a hymn which ia by far (la* la-xl

piece of verse in tla* hymnals, ('anlinal Manning was the

diplomatist and staU*smaii. and (’aniinal Vaughan was (la-

builder and WH-onrilcr. Horn of one of (lie old arisUH-ratio

families of England, an aiu-e*tor of which, ('oiint Herbert^ dc

Vermandois, cam^> over with William ibi* ( ’onquenir, (’ar-

ditial Vaughan rcpresentisl that older tradition in Liigland

which never aiwptol tla* doctrines and changi-s of the Ib*f-

cmiatinn. TIis wlnda family sharp'd the same devotional

fervor which made him so eminent a prim-e of the i linn'h.

Of the fourtesn chiHren of his father, I’olonel ^ aughan «f

Courtffeld, six brothers and six sisters embraceil the rcligiotia
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lifo. Cardinal Vauplian’n brotWr, r B«h' Vauffhaii. be-

came Ari-hbiphup uf Sydney; aiioth*T bn>lher. Father Jenwne

VauffhflH, fouiid*^ several Benedictine tHmmiuniti*^; Father

Bernard Vauphan btfcame a celebrated preaelH-r in the S*^iety

of Jesua; Father Kouelm Vaughan was a miaaionary m S..uth

America; Father John Vaughan was attache*! to the House

of Expiation, in Chelsea. Canlinal Vaughan him»i-If. wlw*.

eren in hU aeventieth year, wa* d»‘acrib«l as the hand»«»meRt

man in England, will perhaps lie beat remendwred as

builder of the Catholic cathe<lr8l at Wcatminstor. Jle will

be mncink-red also as a reeonciler. who r«Ht)«fniwl «H dc-

notninaiinii'^ of the Keformwi ehurchc* aa his fellow ( bns-

tians, and workwl hard to accure religioua teaching in all

English srehoola. whatever division of the church they bo-

longi*d to.

Pending the decision of the Alaskan Boundary Comraiiwinn,

the capitalisla of this country have di-cidwl to go ahewl

and build the first Alaskan railway. The new hyt^rbon-an

line, with the commonplace title of the Alaskan Central, will

run something over four hundred miles, fnun the southern

coast at Ri*«urreetion Bay mirtliwanl through the Cook Inlet

country and up the Sustina ValU*y to the Tanona River, a

hundnsl Gn>l fifty miles above its junction with the Vukoti.

The harbor at R*-surreetion Bay is. like Port Arthur and

Daln.v, an icc-frec iNirt. open all the year mund, and the mute

of tlw railroad, which was surveye*! during the summer months

of last year, is through a heavily w«x>d«i valley and a coun-

try rich in coal, gold, and eoppiT. As far as gold g«wa, fht*

pri»iector* of the new line declare that it will be llie iiM^ana

of increasing the gold yield of Alaska fivefold, from forty

millions a year, aa at present, to something like ta*o hundri*d

millions of gtild anuvally. The railroad will reach the new
Tanana g*>kl-fields. which will, in tin»e, become as famous as

the Klondike, Tl»c railroad will save three wci'ks of the

journey from the Pacific port# of the Cnited States to tbe

interior of Alaska, and there is no sutficiciit reason whj' a

considerable body of emigration .Hhould not find its way to

muthern and central Alaska, which has a climate not much
severer than that of Scotlimd, and whem, aee»mling to the

view of the Agricultural IX'iwrtmetil. bast'd on careful ex-

periment. practically anything ran he grown that will grow
in our :> ’>rthern States. It is pri>bable that apples may mmid

become ab important an industry in Alaska as tln-y are in

Vermont, and if it is found that flax and wheat do as well

as it expected, tlie regions newly ojH'ned up have ahundiiiit

anurres of prosperity, even Iraving the precious metals out of
the account. The comiMUiy which will build tin* Alaikan
Central Railroflil is formed of Ohio, Michigan, and Illinois

capitalists, and matters have gone so far that the orders for
the rails and rolling-stock have already been plaeol, and work
will be begun on the new line almost immediately.

The great and constantly increasing voluim- of Jewish im
migration to New York city is one of iIm? grrjuuds on which th
Ikiard of kslueation has modifietl the provisions for instruc
tion in tlennmi in the public scIkioIs of our ctimmervia
metropolis. The modification of tlm curriculum, which ha
provoked r<*motwtranoe on the part of some German news
papers, is. after all. but slight, and there are msnv !«lri<itii
citiwnswho think that it slumld be carrUyl farther. Ilithert.
pupils in tin* elementary whools of New York city were per
roitted to study German as an extra for two hours'a week fo
two and a half years. I’lKk-r the new rule tlic studv is option!
in all the schools for one year, for five Imura a wwk as an al
teruative to French, Utin. or stemgraphy. We, our^-lres
hold that It IS not th<- function of elemenlarv schools to teaci
Genual, . Flench, or any ot|,er fon-ign languagr. The capita
function of our primary s.-l,ools is to equip children to U om,
An,on<.,„ All „th.T fimrtion, .re re,,,„d.ry,

i

Iji
d™l.tful ,f. I,,- .^rap.n.,., tirey anyTW wl.,,k- of Ih,. l.inr at Iha diapoa.l „f awh inalitulio,,. imaala.1 far .he f,.llilme..t o( .l,,.ir purp.»e. Tlut (le,

rean-Anierieai. lie,repa|,.r, ,h„ul.l lake a .liHeren. ,1,., „( .L
mat er „ no. ,„rp„,i„,. ,h„
eiia.en.T ,f it.imipra.ion from O.Tmany ,houl,l ,..mi- to ai

elementary sohnok Hitherto tliey have able to s<-curc

«,me attention to their demands through their poass^smn of

cousulerablc t>olitical influence. The influence is due to Hk* fact

that of the raaidentt in On'ater New York who art' foroi^-

lM,ro. or the childn'n of forcign-boni parents, ratlwr mthrr- than

TSe.tgK) were, acov-rding to the last ci-naua. of German stock.

Thu Board of E-lucation is quik’ right, however, in di'clining

to be swayed by such influetice. lest a pnsHxlent «-stabUshe*l

in the case of German should have to ht! followwl in tin* case

of other foreign languages. .As we liavo p«dnt«l out in another

paragraph, tlie number of Jews in New York city ia now oi.m-

piited at frt>m to T*»0.f>no. ami it ia increasing rapidly.

Some of tb<>w'. no doubt, sis ak German, but the pnijwrtion of

them who speak only Yiddish is already largi*. and continually

augmeiiti'*!. One or two dc<*ades hem*e. if the iK'rstx'Utioii of

Jews in Russia sluill go on, the d,*mand for the teaching of

Yiddish in New York elementary scIukiIb will be every whit

as reasonable as ia that now made «m Udnilf of (Jerman.
^

Then,

again, the number of Italians in the Greater New York ia

even now estimate*! al nM*re than .tui.Ofai, and the immigration

fr*»m Italy exeettls tliat fmm any other c*>untry. If tin* claim

made for German lo-*!ny k r*’t*ogiiiw'*l, the claim that w«>uhl

be made for Italian Pvmorrow c<juld not be rej*vt»'d with any

sliow of ifynsUtency. Finally, it might be plausibly e*»ntemh-d,

in view of the fact that Spanish is sjsdteii by a large fraction

of the inhabitants of our new eohmial ptsKM'saioiui, that if

any iion-Kiiglish tongue is to h,- taught in our *’lem«'Htary

achiKils, it siiouhl K' S{kanish. There w*iuhl k. in truth, no

end to the rcgreltable e*ms*'*juen*'es that w*iubl f*>ll«»w *ie-

parture from the rule that *iiily English should be taught in

the MchooU, whose cardinal aim ia to pr*>ducv American
citizens.

John Paul Roeoek, who dit'*l in Wayne, Pennsylvania, on

the sevi'iitet'iith of last month, in a cottage in whicli. In.* wnde
a friend three months ago, he hail cx]HH*t*'d “ to s|K’n«l some
luippy day.s" was a man of singularly fine taste and of un-
usual attainments. |h»m and tslucalixl in the capital of the

01*1 Ihiminion. where his family ha*l l«>ng Iss-ii prominent
in political and ikwiAl circk-s, he br*>ught with him to his

work in the North the best ekments of Boutheni culture.

For many years he lalMtns! suts-esHfully in journalism, having
IwTii «'onnootiHl e*liti»rially with wveral of the leading p«|»»T»

of Philarlelphia and New York. His talents were of the moat
versatile nature, his c<»ntrihutions to thi' periodiiMlls, which wi*ro

numerous, compriaing storira. essays, and articles on a grvat
variety *»f subjeets, an*l p*wtry of an excellent quality. Hia
writings even «m conimonpla*^ to|,ics bore the marks of
literary purpfw and elTort. All through his «-artHT. h»* was
dis'ply iiiflueni'cd by a love for the elassiii*. and there wer»’ not
many men in the country who outraiik<>d him as a Horatian
sch*»lar. He has left Is-himl him one of the Urgent eolleetiona
in the world of cnlitioiis of his fav*ipite Ijitin iiCH't, which he
gathere*! from all quartc'rs. Personally, he was of the m*H«t
lovable eharaeter. and possessed of u happy faculty of
hurmir which enabled him to make light even of the
dire pain and distresa «»f the long and severe illmw which
brought his bright and useful life prematurely to an eiwl.

There is a tale that Fair-Presi.lent Francis, of St. lymia.
pureha-eil a eourt-dress '*ult in whi.di to apiwar bi-fore King
rxlwanl in laondon, ami did ap|N.*ar therein; but fi-aring to
bring home the monarchiral vestments with him to Missouri,
left them hanging in his clo«.t In Claridge’s Hotel in I^mdon.
Kilt he could not help telling about the abaiidomt! dothea,
and the St. Ix>ui» Po*l f)isp>tfrh galliered up the tale and
pnnti^ a {loge of it with llhistratioiw In a Sumlav wlition.
I hereby it »«me to th*' knowhslge „f the T^omlon /HMstr*i/rd
Acir*. which twits Mr. Francis on his timidity, and b*iWs up
to him the «'xampl*' of M. U*.sfaiid wearing a gns'ii utiif*irm,
*vK’k«l hat, and small sw.,rd to his initiati<m into iIm- French
.Acmlemy. ami of Viet*.r Hug*», that impa.'i.sioiu'*] republican,

'*^ir ^u*"*^!**
rnfasiiin without asking him-

.-"nw*!-... wi.h re,,ul.li,-an Bimplioi..v.

,
"''‘7, >« ""t Mia-amri. I. was no. his own

I
I'"",'';*'

I'ra'xia naanli.l whon ho lof. hi. curl

brouah .hoohaho. s,. Uni., Uhl ovo„ l,o haoo hop. .hore
OB. of (ho hat of oah.b... at iho grea! fair, and onoo Ihov wor«

noe
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OQ exilibition would (hr nccctuuiry rxplAnntionn b«rp left him
aoj time for other dutic*) For a man facing irrx«t labors hia

eouiwe in Irarinic the clothes behind seems justitietl as a m<<«'

sure <»f reasunablc prudenee.

Writing in the Century about “Unavailing Wealth,” Mr.
Eliot Grctr>ry hoM« up as a horrible examide a 8t. Louis young
man who inherited f|^’iO,4NN> a year. In ooUegi* h<‘ had shown
symptcHus of more than u^iunl iutelligence. When be got out

of eolkne and came into his fortune, vrimt did he dof Mr.
(»n-gory aay« be got ft pib in « trust eoniiwDy at a year

(which <w>eros big pay for a beginner), and applied himself to

Icam the 8cien<*e of money-making. This, as Mr. Gregory

Boes it. was a d4*plurable turn, due to the youth’s being raised

in a dollar-worshii^ing atmoaphere. Under better influences

he “ would have dk*Tcloi>r*d into a desirable member of soeiety,

and served hi* counti^ to some gtxMl ptirimse eillier in diplo-

matic i>oHtA abroad or by helping to purify administration

at honu‘.” wfaereaB he is “grinding away the prio'leM spring*

time of life in c|uarleiw and under comlitiona that be would

heflitate to impose on one of his grooms,”

This young man’s case may really be a sad one, and he may
he merely leaniing to make money instead of fhnng something

more desirable, but the slate of facts which Mr. Gixitiiry pn;-

sents <loe« not uetw’ssarily compel that conclusion. Mia prob-

lem, apparently, was to qualify himself to do something that

was worth doing. What amounts to the same thing, he ha<l

to become expert in some form of usefulness. If there is any

way of doing that without ditoling a large •!»« of the “ price-

less spring-time of life” to some form of drudgery. Mr.

Gregory will confer a valuable favor on many aspiring ynutlis,

who have just bi-en gmduali'd from %‘ariou* <f>lte^, by divulg-

ing it. Every year, miwadays, a good many AnM>ncan young
men step out of college into the pusMwiun of ample iticomn.

What they arc to do with thcmselvw is a very interesting

question. Tliey may travel, they may devote lhcmiw‘lv«w to

sport, they may sec life and enjoy it with all the n.*:it of

youth, they may get married, and even get uncnairii'd again.

We see our rich young men trying all tlicNe exiMsiicnls with

more or h«w suce«*sH. But the more eanust of them are not

satisficil unleiM they think that they are qualifying themselves

ti* hi* in due lin»e of some pcrs«‘nal ainsmiil in the world of

achievement and of effort. They know that they have gi>t to

team wmx'thing thoroughly if they an^ ever to amount to any-

thing. and they cast about to sci* what it shall be.

Now it diM>sirt vitally matter what it ia, so long as it ia

something. It is not a iiccewiary presumption that Mr. Greg-

ory’s rich young man of St. Ia>uu who went into the trust com-

pany is primarily hent on making more money. It is a fair

aacumption that what be is after is to take an active part in

the life that is going on about him, and to be a man among

men. What better can he do to Is-gin with tlian learn hank'

ingf He is a capitalist alicady, ami the busiuvM of a trust

company suits his <>«mdition in life. Dews he want to be

0 diplomat! An intimate knowledge of 6nan<-«- atul .\meriran

business U thought to come nothing amiss to an ambassador.

Would lw‘ be* a nTormcr of domestic administration ! It was

a business man who wrestl'd Minncap«vlis from the ihievet wlni

contndled it. a laborious lawyer who proeecuteil the civic crim-

inals in St. I^mis. Tim men wlm do the work in our American

world arc the working men.— tin* pmfiwioiial workers. They

are the men on the inside <»f thiiiprs. To be of them, to Is* iii

touch with IlH-m, is worth while for any aspiring youth, and

the way tr> do it is to work lit wmiethiiig long enough, at

least, Co learn the rub's of the game. We have in mind at

this momeiif a man Isirii to a lurgi' inheritoms*. wlio was idu*

ejitid as Mr. tJnv’iri'’ would have bad him. to U- a dipl'wnatU;.

He never gnt a start in diplomacy, hut he learmd sulssspiently

to be a man <»f businesn. a Itanker. and a capitnlisi, and to tind

in thosi* calliugH iiiorx'y, satisfactions, and opportuniti«-s of

public and private uscfuln»'»s. which he has abundantly im-

provwl. Making more money is only an iiu-ideiit of “busi*

ness” as a rich young man should view it. The main attrac-

tion of it for him should U* that it will teach him to know
tin* world as it is, and «iualify him to act a manly part in it.

The rooiit audacious of all tin* many be«*oalaureatc dii*

courw-a of June 21. which the ncws|anien» have rep«>rtisl, was

that of President Buckham of the University of VL-nnont.
He actually praiaed the engineers of our great material ma-
chine; our men who make the wiiccis g»> round.—captaina of
industry, great manufacturers, men-hants. and finanriem. A
sentiment that mon* or less prevails holds that these chiefs

hud the cash rewards of their leath-rship ao ample that then*

is no need to add praise to th«*ir substantial gains. But I>r.

Buckham did praise them, as men who “by a process which
Hudalisra calls ‘exploiting.’ and of which a fairer name is

management of organixation, create industry, thrift, comforts,

and luxuries in which the whole community shanv.” Hr said

they were among tin' finr»t pmduets of our Christian civilixa-

ti'in. and be thought that huh tite press and the pulpit were
ovi*rmU4*h inclins'il to mu them di»wn. This almost amouuta
to praising sueeesa, hut it is tiu* truth that a largt' proportion

of even rommercial and Ascal suct'ess is pratseworiliy. Tht>

other day a visitor to a thriving New Yorit State city askiil

two resident friends: “ \Vh*i are Ute big men in this town now I

Who takes tlH* place in the community that such men on

Judge Green and tlovemor Brown used to All I” The two
rrsiilmlfl discussed the questioo. Finally they aaid. “Our
leading men art* John Gray and Tom Sullivan.” Gray was an
inventor who had started an industry which had grown to

wurl'i-widc fame .and enormous pmportions. Sullivan was n

contractor, who had come to be a very abk* atul suceesHful

organixer of manufacturing enterprises. They were men of

un entirely different sort from the Judge and the Governor,

but they were the men who were doing the most to build up the

town’s tiidustri(*ii and pmmote its prosperity, the men most

talked about and reganled as of most importance to the town.

These tw«) the two arbiters—a lawyer and a capitalist—felt

constrained to name as the big mon of the place; as being the

men whose work liad beru tlic most conspicuous and benefieia].

In spile of all the talk of the coming extinction of the

American race, there is intervst enough in babies in this

4'ounlry to win a h<*aritig for the I,on(lou Ltinret when it pro-

Icsta against a prevailing pcr«uarioii that the fatlMl babies

lire ihe best. Jmlgi-s at British liaby slmwa, the Laneet $Ay».

don’t know flne babies when they »ev them. They ran weigh

a haby, ami that is about all, for the fattest baby gets the

prUe. irre*i|ieetive of quality. In the LancfCn opinion HaphacI,

ami other gn'at masters, promoie<l a iiiisUken itk'ft of |ili>‘sieal

{•erfi'etioii ill a liaby by |K’rpetuatiiig “hypertMpbie pathokw'
cal types ” as pleasing and admirabk*. The liaby-show judgi's

incline to the same error, and award pri»*s to earbuliydrato, or

sugar-fed. infai'ts that are “cold, gelatinous and flaMiy, with

none of the elasticity and tone rharaeteristie of a vigorous,

healthy, birast-fr-d baby.” American authorities support

the Asinrri in this position, averring, as quot«*<! in the Nun,

that there arc patent haby foods which fatten American babies

In the delrimrnt of their health, and that there an* plenty

of fat babies in a bad way in the b>s>piials. iVrsons with fat

babies that seem to be d«»ing well arc not advised to disp<wP

of them, but parents are cautioned that all is not fit fond that

fattens, ami that fat Iwbios that are otlierwiae indisposed are

not in gisxl Iwalth. One would think our prsetioa of fatten-

ing infant industries and poinling to them with pride as

enormous for their age had hwl misleading cffiTta on American

pamils, if it W4*iv not that the English urw in just as bud a

last*.

Kverybody knew. «r fell ns if Iw kow. Major P*md. For

nearly iwi-nly years hi* had been assoedaleil in tIu* American

mind with native and foreign «*k*brities. until by constant

contact with famous ito'ii he had become n ceh*l»rity himself.

Fnirw* i« ihrusi uik>i> some men. and it rubs off on to otlwrs. It

rubbed off on to Major Poiul fisuo Beecher. Mark Twain, Bill

Xye, Stanley, Sir hkiwin Arnold, and a long Ust of eminent

and well-advertiseil k'ctun'rs. But a fair proportion of his

fame the Major won by his own efforts, for Ih* was the world’s

b<‘st man at his business. No one tnanogetl a hciurer laon*

cucresHfulIy (hail b(‘diil. His military title he canw* Kmusuly by,

by !^rvM*w in the civil war. lie was U»m in New \ ork State

in was an editor in Wisconsin at twenty-two, then a

soldier. thi‘ii a man of busin(*«s until 1S74. when he Isiught a

Icetujv bureau and began to manage platform aiwakcra. In

that employment he foiuul his true nwation, and he stuck to

it and pros]Mmi in it, until faia death on June 21.

lift:
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Three Natlonil Anniversaries

PrRlXQ th»* l»«t fortniitht w*< haw witnwftwl the tsmniwmora-

tloB of the one hunrlrej unJ twenty einhth annivernary of the

battle of Bunker Hill, anil the one liuinlred anil twenly-flflh

anniverury of the eeacuation of Philadelphia by the Hritiah forcea,

while an July 1. 2. and .1 whlHi, aa it happena, fall un the »«me

day« of the week aa they did forty yeara ajfn. will Ih* w.mmt'junrat«|

with preullarly iraprp*ai%e reremoniea the deciaive Jtattle of Hetty*-

Irtirir. 'Iliere are few erenta In American hiatory that are more

worthy to la* held in honor than thow that we hare nnined. It

may iV, indeed, aa hae Ix'en allefwl, that the battle of Bunker

Hill waa of loi-al. ratlH>r than of nnlional. MiKiiitlcance. amt that. In

any event, ll« lnii»ortaiii’e hua lieen loeally esatfKciated. We cannot

conenr in that opiiilnn. When the Kevoliilhm ta^un. it wae taken

for ffranted in tJreal Hiitnin that raw colonial levie* would he un-

willing. nr unable, to face Rritieh rrjnilnr troopa. The a>*atiTnptMm

waa belleverl to be well founded by moat of the American Joyaliata,

and not a few of the patriola were inclined to a^ree with them-

That (ieorfre Wnahinirton himielf had some nn thia

amre i« evident from ihe anxioua and unremittinff attention which,

on hia arrival at t'ainbridire Ite jiave to the di«cipiinin|{ and drilliaj;

of the v<iluntei‘iB uii«b-r hia command. It wua true that Coluniala

had taken l.ouiidHirir. aiul had Iwrne a conapicuoua |iart In the

capture of Havana, but on the former oreaaion. they ha>) bet-n

aaalatitl by a Itriliah lleet, and. on the latter, had iv>-o|M>rated with

Hriliah nvimenta. It wa» true. alao. thut already on May B. 1775,

Kthnn Allen, at llte head of a handful of Hreen Mountain Boy*, had

aurpriaed Fort Tieomierofra, but that bad been a bl<H>d]eaH victory.

It ia true, moreover, that the aorwlled iailtle of Bunker Hill,

which really waa fought on llri-ed'a Mill, wa* (utenalhly a revenw
for the patriot cauae, ainin- the alrateyir |millinn occupied had U>

lie ulMiidonrvl to the Briliah. That the Atnrrinina. neverthelriM,

arhieveal a moral victory whirh had a tremendou* effeet upon their

national fortunea ia undeniable. The numWr of the killeal and
woundeil in the Itritiah army in thia action waa at least l,0.*»4, in-

eludintf Kit nimiiiiaaioned otlieera. For nearly half an hour the

Briliah had enmunlered a continued aheet of Are from the IVo-

vineials, and the artlon was Iwit for double that iwriod, The
ateadincH* of the Coloniala natoiinded old Itritiah aoldiera. who con-

feaaed in iH'wildermeiit that they had never »cen the like. Aa
Bancroft haa pointnl out. the battle of Qvehec. which won half a
continent for f-'n)tla»d. did wrt coat the Uvea of so many of her

offlrera aa did Ihe battle of Hunker Hill, whirh frained nothing but
a place of encampment. The events of the day 4<onvlnced WaHhinir
Ion that the libeitie* of .America were aafe. and Franklin wrote to

hia Knftliah friemla: “The Amerlcwna will ftjfhl: Enjjliiml hna loat

her coloiiirv forever.” A like profound inipreaaiun waa produced
on the Itritiah cvimmaiuler, Hcneral llajp*. He wrote l« le*rd Uart-
ntoutii in Kn^tland: “ llie aueceae, which waa very neeeaaary in

our present poaition. 4>oat ua dear. The numlwr of killed and
wounded ia (sreiiter than otir foreee ean afford. The trial* we have
had ahow tl«t the rebela are iu*t the deapuwhie rabble too many
have supposed llivm to be.” He added that, “The ronqoeat of this
country will not Iw easy. In all their ware ajrainat Ihe French
the IVorineiala never allowed ao much comiurt. attention, and
peraevrrani-e aa they do now, I think it my doty to let Vour I^rd-
ahip kmtw the true aituation of affaira.” There i« no tlwibl that
the jfallantry and fortitude evjncwl by the 1‘mvini'iala at Bunker
Hill Htarted the wave of ndmiralinn and sympathy bv wbieh the
French fwi.ple waa to be swept into an alliance with the thirteen
cotoniea.

The evacuation of Philadelphia on June 18. 1778, bv the Bril
foreea under Sir Henry Clinton marks tlie date when Brit
penerala and stateamen reeoKnired. Ihnuxb they would not ’

tckonwledne, thnt a rrsonqueet of the wlowiea was imiKiaaii
From their point of view. BurKoynes aurrmder in the precedi
October had been much more than enunterlmlanred by the two
feats which Washinjiton had uffered at the hands of Sir Wtllii
Howe, and by the occupation of Philadelphia, which, at lluit tii
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The luminn faiinl in the civil war should indUpiitaWy be

idrnlificl with the early daya of July. IH«.t. when the rapture of

Vieksburjf and the defeat of Iwe at <}elt.v*hiirj( came together. Aa

it tumevl out. Hie war ^•e^llJ^ protraetM altnoat two years lontrer. the

capture of Vlidcsburx was .if ifreal imj«rtan<-e. aa a*aurin»r to the

rniim fores the .v.rninand of the Mi**isalppi. but it would have

had but Hltlc la-arlnff cm the outcome of the slriHrple had ldt*«

triumphed at HeltyaburF. H W'H *'* remembered that the Con-

federate advance had almost reached Harriahurfr. ami had thrown

the ciliea of WashinKton, Baltimore, and Philadelphia into uieat

alarm. The alarm would have provol well nwunded had Meade’s

army met with defeat, for it Is now generally admitted that in that

event, nothing eould have prevented liw from moving aueceisfuHy

on thnae great rentrra of population, and it is probable that he

could have dictated terms of j>eaee in the Federal capital. Tlic

fact that the lighting continued for three daya bear* witness to

the piiguant diatinctneaa with which Ih* erromandera im both aide*

rceogniaed how much waa staked upon the battle, and it must have

b«<eii with a foreboding that the Confederate cause waa diHiined

that Lee at last gave the order to retreat. Never again, save when

li^rly essayed hi* rrckleM and abortive raid, were Ihe slandarda

of the Confederacy to he aern north of the Potoiuae. How it came

to |Mss that Ihe victor of Fri-vlerieksbiirg and Chancellorsrille was

to hr vanquisheil in Pennsylvania has long la-en. and is still, a

aubject of eager hut friendly diaru»«ion among Federal and ('on-

federate survivors of the three eventful days at Hrttyahurg, Lee's

failure lias been vnrioualy attributed to the ab-wnt-e of Stonewall

Jaekaon. who had been killed at ChanceHoraville. to the fact that

Stuart's cavalry waa too far distant when the action began, and to

some ahortcomiiig on the part of I.s)ngatreet. As it is, it ia

generally admitted that I-ee was lursaurably auci-esaful un the

first of the three July days, and that, at the close of the second,

the advnniagm were still with bint in reapect of the ptMitiona

gained and of the iosses experienced, and through the a«'quisitbm

of a larger nimilier of fresh tnaipa. On the other hand, an
eminent military rritie. Heneral Sir Kdward B. Ilatiiley. fornHTly

Commandant of tlu' British Staff ('ollege. hold* that l.ee’a defeat

at neltysbiirg was due to a grave initiatory mistake of hi* own.
He Ita* (Hiiiited nut that the line* of o)>eratinn folbmiHi by Meade
Slid low re«peelively from the Potoinae, met at an acute angle in

HeUyaburg. and that Lee. being at Ihe point of the angle, attacked,

forming front oblique to his line of retreat, wiith his left thrown
forward tunhiderabiy off that line; whereas, by withdrawing a

slrort distance from Hettyahurg toward KairAeld. and mana-uvrUig
by hia right, he could have forced Meade to retreat and fight in a
iUnk positioB. Whether or no thia fundamental weakness ia

rightly imputnl to l.ee‘B tactic*, it i* certain that, after tiettys-

burg. the war wa* proM-ruted by the ('onfederates in despair rather
than in ho|»e. Other iMttlea were lo U* fought, in which the forces
iin.ler Hrant and Meade were to suffer tremendous slaughter, but
there was to be none an gigantic, nniw in which victory wa* to la*

so indiajM-nsable and w rteeiaive. a* it wa* in the Iwttle which t<xik

place at HeUyaburg.

V(^hat are the Bars to Sympathy between
England and the United States?

Mb Wtxdham. Chief Secretary tn the I/ird-Ueiitenant of Ire-
land. speaking the other day at a dinner of the Pilgrim* Club in
lomdon. aaid thnt one of the nwHive* impelling him to iiiImmIucs
Hie Irish Ijind Ihirehaae bill hud Iwen the hu|te of gaining the
approval and good will of the Ameriean people. Hi* deaire wa*.
he aai;.. to make of Ireland a link binding t«»gethi-r Hreat Britain
aihl the Cnitwl .States, instead of what she ha* long lawn, u
cha.m dividing the two countries. That is a generous a«pirnlion.
and we almiild like to »«• it fulfilled, though we are not sure that
even the complete rfcoiiciliation of Irishmen to Briti-h rule would
remwe all of the barrier* u> a ct.rdial understanding lwlw.-er»
KngUshmen ami .American*. There Is no doubt that the immi-
gratwn of Irishnwn. driven from their native anil by dcstitulbm
or hr wrong*. iiilrrHluo-d into our |Hipulatiim an element of
bitter and persistent hiwlility to (Sreat Britain. Such was the
mitconw of the exmlus of Scotch Iridi l^reshyU-rian* from l l«ter
during the ten yeai* pm-«ling the Bevolutionarv war; it I*, in
truth, a rnatter of record that men 1-irn in the m-rth of Ireland
cuiistitiited a ixmsideraWe fraction of the Continental arinv. The
proportions of this anli-British element were iimnen^lv'magni-

„ .
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an ira[Hirtunl fiirtnr of thr iiatliHi. So far «•> w# kanir. ther* are
no CathnMc Irhhnieii in the t'nilej State«, and very few Seofrh-

IrUh. who are not mnvinced that (be land of their forefathera

lias been for centiirie* the virtim of ttialtrealment at KnirlUb
handi. Tlie inllurm-e of en lartre a U*dy of dtirrna on American
putdle opinion niuld not fail to he deep and wide, and that in>

fluenre wa« furthered by (he belief, natural to eo-ealied iMtive-

American*,—by whirh term we de»i{;nate. fur the Ntke of enn*

Tenienre. the tleficeudanta of Kn{rii»hmen and Hrotrbnien.—that
tiotbintr emild be more renxnnable and ri^htevu* than Jrelaod'a de>

mand for eiirli a meaaure of bimte rule aa la enjoyed hy every one
of mir State* within the 1‘nion. From our point cd view, the

Iri«b piojile tnlfrht aafely he intruded with ae tarpre powera of
eelf itovernment an are now exerciaed under our ('onatitution by the

State* which x'cetled in IKSI. That the ronreaeion of audi power*
to IriRlitnen mi|{ht r<-qnire a readjustment of the unwritten itrit-

idli (oiiatilutiun •ermw tn ui no valid Imr (o the aatiefactinn of

their wioh.

StH'fa beinjt the ponitiun taken with reference to the Irish demand
for home rule by a vast majority of native Anieriraaa. aa well aa

by their fellow citixeua of irtah birth nr deaeent, it ia not to be

miptaMed that the |iae*a^ of the propooed Ijind I’urchaae hill,

even should that meumre receive ameral deairabte amrndinentA,

will at unce tranafnnn Ireland from as olwtruclioo to international

friendahip into a promoter nod eementer thereof. Nut for a mo-
ment would we *rem to fail tn appreciate the admirable aim* of

Mr. Wyndiiiim’a eporh-makin;! project. The offer to lend to the

Irish pewaantry five hundred millinn dollar*, and to aiipplement

the loan with a free ttift of alsty millian doilara, muat be reeog-

niud a* an act of unparallele<l niunlflcrnre. when we eall to mind
the enormoua burdens which the Snuth-Afrlcan war baa ImjioMd
upon the nriti»h trenaury. If the bill etnhudyinit that aplendid

offer shall heeonte a law, it will undoubtedly go far toward aolvintr,

though it wrill nut altogether aolve, the BgrariuB problem which

for hundred* of years baa lain at the mot of Ireland's misery.

To eimvert Irish tcnanla Into laDdownvr*. however, will not auf&ce

to make (hem contented and loyal subjects of the British rntwn.

so lirng as all the legislation affecting their local inlerevta Is

enacted in a distant, alien, and usually indifferent rarliammt,
wherein le«« than a sixth of the elective members are Irishmen.

Irishmen wilt never lie fiatisfied, and not only Irish-Americans. but

a great majority of mitlve Americans, hold that Irishmen ought

not to he aatisBrd, until the management of their local affairs be

committeil to a DuMin legislature. Very much has bia'ii gwinrd,

however, when a rrprraentutivr of the 1‘niunist party prove* in a

must impressive way his willingness to aid Irishmen to remvrr

the control of their native soil. That such a step altould be taken

under a Unionist goveroment may he accepted as an augury of

the eventual triumph of home rule. l,et Irishmen once acquire

a legislature of their own in fhihlin for the su|irrititeniimee of

(heir local affair*, and Irlsh-Americana will gradually learn to re-

gard Knglishinen with ennAdrnce and amity, and any attempt of

theira to maintain a Mintrary attitude would meet with but little

countenance on tlie part of native-Amerieans.

Kven should, however, a seif-governing Ireland become a* tran-

quil and as loyal as is yorksWre. and even «h<»»ld the former h«>a-

lillty of Irishmen to Kngland disappear, there would still remain

oar obstaeir to an entire community of interest and the develop-

ment of a lively sympathy between Crtwl Britain and the Unit^
Ntatrs. That last ulmtade would lie removed if the British gov-

ernment would heal the Anglo-Saxun achisin on this continent by

urging the province* of the Canadian Dominion to be»*m»e Slates

in (Iw American Union. Si long aa we an* compelled to Iwik upon

British North America aa politically foreign ami indnstriaily n*m-

(letilivc. juat so long will it prove difficult to hriitg about a

league of hearts between the British monarchy and the great

.American repnblir. Not in the fantastic dream of a consolidated

llritiah Fmpirc. hut in the reasonable hope of the indiasoluhle

friemlNhip of the United State*. He* the key of Kngland's safety

and prosperity. That lM>pe will »earcely he fulfilled so long a*

Canada mnains an alien and a rival country, but nothing <H>iild

top its fulfilment were ('anuda a |iart of the United Stales,

Were all that part of North .\meric« wherein the Kngiish tongue

i* |Hikea to be compacted in a single eominonwcalth, it would be

Ismnd to Kngland by indeslrmllble tie*, for it would see in her

aa indispensable customer, and. in return, would l«e rewignioed

as an indispensable purveyor. Under such circnmstune>-s no formal

allianec would Iw i*i*ede*l. for the law of srif-preservation would

eonstrain us to side with our princi(ial cu-tomer against any hostile

combinatioii uf the Coatini-ntal powers. Her war-sliip* and ours

would jointly patrol lire North .Atlantic, ami assure the regular

transit of f«MMl pnaliicls, and thus would Unglaml be forever safe-

guardi-d against the dread of being forced by famine into con-

cession* fntnl to her dignity and power.

It may be said that England cannot, with any bIiow of de-

evney. urge the t'anadians to enter the American Union, if they

profess a preferenev for allegiani'e to the British crown. Wc reply

that it is not only the right, but the duly, of a parent to commend
to a child a <uutsc uf voaduct which must undoubtedly vunduev lo
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it* pn-Kcnt and its futui-e welfare. Nn thoughtful Englishman
will deny that free trade with the United Ntatra wundd be of in-

ealimalde bcneKt to Canada. There is gta>d reason tn believe that,
were the Canadian provlnres admitted a* States into the .Amer-

ican UnioB. their growth in population and wealth would be one
of the moat astonishing phenomena of the twentieth century. In-
stead of having canae to reproach their mother-country for ad-
vising them to seek politleai incorporation with their American
iwigbbors. tbe Canadians would quickly have cause to hies* her.

Assuredly, tliey lould But love ber less because her maternal fore-
sight liad discerned that their well-being and their progresa are
in-M-paraUr from a reunion of the Anglo • Naxon race in North
America. The day would inevitably coma when Canadian gratitude
and American sympathy would repay a tbumutulfnld their debt
to her wisdom abd her aiagnanimity. It is. in a word, nut diffii-ult

for England to gain the ardent and iin]H>rf»hable friendship nf (be
Unimi Stale*. She baa only to d«il justly with Irelarvd and wisely
with British North Amerlew. That way lie pence, and security,
and honor.

The Iowa Convention
Til* r^e* of politieians in both parliea are now flxe<l upon Iowa,

in which a State convention will aasembte on July 1. because In
that Sute A laive. if not a dominant aection nf the Kiqiublican
party has pndcssed to wish such a revialon uf the Dingley tariff
a* shall adjust it to existing commercial and industrial coi^itluns.
The friend* of Oovernor ('ummins. the principal advocate of Ihe
so-called * Iowa Idea,” will prntiably ctutfrol the eonventioB. but it

is believed that tbe plalfunn will he cotorleaa. Senator .AltiMUi.

who baa long been credited with peculiar tart and adroitness in the
rAle of “ harnumizer.” and " faring both ways," ia to frame the
platform, we are told, nn the congeBial pHiteiple of *• keepiug in

the middle of the mad.” That i» to say, he will rwimmend a re-

visioB of tlwi tariff. ” when neceMary,” Imt he will add that the
necessity ha* not as yet ariaen. He will further declare that to
conaider tariff icgislntinn it this liBie would be inopportune, he-

cniise it would unsettle hu*ineiui mnditions. and would interrupt
the eutnmercial and industrial prtMperity that the country is en-
joying. We have heard this argumrat before, hut another une
attributed to Hrnatur Allison is romparatively new, namely, that a
political party cannot be expected to eniumit itself on a vital qurw-
lioa when it I* on the eve of a Pfesidential campaign. That I*

to say, tariff revIsioiiM* are tn be invited to maintain in jsiw^^r a
party that will nut even promise tn miike any mnevashm to their
views. If Iowa can be carried on aurh a platform a* that, it ia

evldcBt that revisionist sentiment has nuuie hut very little prtqtrea*

among Republicans in that Stale. Only those who shut (heir eye*
to the lessons uf recent peditical history e*n. for a moment, enter-

tain the DotioB that no pledges need tu be exacted. Imt that the
Hepublintn party, if allowed to continue in power fur anuther
quadrennial term, will voluntarily make sutwtantial reductinaa

in important schedules of the Dingley tariff. What kiitd uf reduv-

tioB may expected from (be Republicans was inadverteiiUy

exemplified by Riqrreacntatite llephum of Iowa, when be pointed

out the other day that in IH)A3 the duty on steel rails was some-

thing like |i8 a ton. witereas now it was only fiff.Md. Behold, he

said, how thoroughly the Riqrublinin party deservea the confidence

uf reaai>Bable revUiunistal In twenty years it haa spmitaneously

rut down the duty on an important product by snmething like 70
per cent. He forgot to add that, when tbe duty on steel rails was
4k |»er ton, the priee of mil* was atxmt IflO. or. in other word*,

(he duty was leva than 40 per cent, of the prUe. At |ire«rBt (he

price of stnel rails i* only snmr SO per ton, ami the duty, al-

tlwui^i but S.MO. ia equivalent to nearly 30 per cent, of the price,

or, in other words, Iwars a much higher proportion thereto than

it did twenty years ago. Mr. Heplwrn knuws very well that mr
genuine revision of the Dingley tariff, nor any application of it*

reeipnwity clause*, except in the case of Cuba, can be toukeit fur

from the Rrpiihlican party.

The Wilmington Lynching

Nkvkr has there been witnee<wi| in any of the Southern States

a more ferneinua punishinrnt of a hideous erimr than was inflicted

in Wiliningttm. llelaware. on tbe morBing of June 43, on the

negro a»eailsnt and murderer of a young white woman, the

daughter of (he Rev. Dr. E. A. Bishop. Having been pronuunred

guilty of the crime by a comner'* jury, tbe negro was taken by

a mob from the workhouse where be was imprisoned, conveyed tn

the sn-tir of Hie crime, and there liiimed at the stake. This de-

ploralde outburst of savagery might prnhabir have Ish^i avertesl

had the tV-laware judges granted tbe request of the .AUorney-

Oeneral of the State that a court might he ranvoknl and a grand

jury eiiipanellcd. so that the accused persus might lie speedily in-

dieted and tried. The judgv* rejected the request on the ground

that the suggt-ated proceeding would <oii*tiiutf an undesirable

Diyiii^c^ uy NjA^v.'
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nr«»dml. One inddent of ibU horrU>l« aff«»r haa ikv*t berti. »
far «a we know, ijaralldoii in any of ibe H.»uthern SUtea.

tW e^-enlnK of Humlay. June 21. l*r«bylerUn mln.d.'t. m ««»•

mincton. addrcawntc l»i» c^inKreRwlion from lh<* pulpit, aeriared

the ravidier and murderer ounlit to \k lynched, unlew the j«dife»

would reconaider tlwlr decision, and prnv>de for tl« prompt trial

of the crltnioal. Tliia eshiiaUun of a violent and vindirtive aplrlt

on the part of a minister of the Ooaprl. preaching m a elty that

atamU midway b.-tweer ftiiladelphia and \^aahin»(ton. abowa that

the ferllns with whieb white men nyard the new negro eriTO ia

quite aa iiilenw and uncontrollable at the North aa it ia at the

Scnlb. Hereafter, when Smithemem are reproached for oulbrrafc*

of mub violeniT in their aertUai under like provocation, they will

!*• able to point to the vcene enacted in Wilminjrton, IWaware. a«

a proof that the pawiona of white men are not changed by

graphical linea. What really has changwl in Imlh aectione is the

attitude of the negro toward while women, .\a we pointed out

not long ago. there is not a recordwl cwtuple of an asaanlt lur-

ing been nimmitted a white woman by a negro in the Soutlwm

States before the eivil war. nor. as far as we know, was theie a

aingic Inxtante of wich an offence in tlie Northern Slates either,

during the ante-bellum epoch, although some of them twilained

a goo.1 many negro inhabitants. That is why we are iustifled in

s|Mwking of the “new” negro crime, and may well a»k tmrsrlres

to what deep seate*! and far-reaching causes the pheimrm-noii shouW

be attributed. We. ourselves, as we have formerly said, are in-

clined to think It directly IrareaWe to the notions of eqiulity

implanted in ignorant and brutal negroes by the Kourti-enih and

Kiftrenth Amendments of the Federal Constitution, and by the

pmctli-al applications thereof in the earpet-bag governments of

the Reconstnirtinn |»erk>d. and in the deference paid in many

Northern SUtes to the negro vote. A telling piece of evidence

In favor of this theory is the fact. If it !» one.—It is rejairle*! <m

goivl authority—tliat in Mississippi since the blacks were practi-

cally disfranebised in that J^tale, there has not Iwen a single

instance of the crime against white wonM’ii, ilefore the new

State Constitution of Ml#«issippi lieeame operative, the crime was

l»y no mniBs infrequent in that eomoMinweallh. and U provoked

just such summary vengeance as was visited upon it In Wilming-

ton. The liuth seems to lie that In »ueh cases the laws, as com-

rmialy administered, are felt In he t«» slow and lnefllcM>nt to

satisfy an outraged sense of justice, and the instinct of nrial

self-preservation from loathsome contamination.

Ambassador White’s Advice to Miiiionaires

Ik a speech delivered in New Haven, on June 22. at a meeting of

his class—the class of ’53 of Yale Univenity—Mr. .Andrew D.

White, lately atiilwAsudor to Cermanr. described what he main-

tained would prove “a paying investment.” and cotnmmdcd it to

Mr. Carnegie. Mr. John U. Kocdiefeller. and other American pos-

laessiirs of enormous capital. What he would like them to do ia

to pick out some twenty-Hve universities in the I’nited States, and
to endow therein professnrshipa for the purpose of teaching young
men to liecnme legislators, administrators of public affairs, and
diplomatists. We think that in this muntry tueh endowments
would be a waste of money. Tliey might be useful in Kngland.
where the sons of ariatocrati, or plutocrats, may look forward
to permanent earrera in Parliament, in diplnmary. or in the civil

administration of India, or of the crown coloniea. Under our
potUleal ami aocial condition*, no such eareera can be counted
upon with any approach to eertainty by young Americana of any
class. So far as all young AmerieanA. except an infinitesimal
fraction, are eoneerned. they have their living to make, and they
are loo well informed to expect to make it in polities. Vet. if
rare exceptions iw negleetwi. (wlities. is the sole gate through which
admission to legislative, ndminislrative. ami diplomatic function#
is attainable. .After a man has achieved stieeesa in Ixisiness or
professional life, he may. If hr please*, enter the |K)litMwl arena,

t

and, as experience lus shown, the same qualities that served him
in the f^MUMT vocation are likely |o advance him in the field of
public affairs. Senator Hanna is only one of a thousand memor-
able examples of the ease «,,d efriciency with which a sue.w«f,il
business man ran apply his faculties to administration and Wis-
1.1 Ml. A. for . l.wyrr. it Im. I,™

^*.r«W. part of th, llmiW tim. .1 II,. „( „
I. . u..v.i.,t,, in,tn.rti„„ i„ |„i.i.|i™,

i
• " ’7"“..'° V' "'«l~'i""- .'•»» "Mil.

nLi? 1.
..a ",ntm„.d .n,,d„v.

1....1 I, lb...

.K.iidi.W »l.ry, »i,h hi. r«.«iM,bl, Tb.t
.. pr.rl«-ly *h.t l•.,l,.„»,„,. ,„di. .i.i,
™lony »rv.™ »nd tb. d!pln«„|i.
)t>un|I F.bali.hinni of lb. .ri.lnc,.,.

j,,j| ,

umm.l»ly cvUv. bii<,. it "mI.1 ntitr. uiid.r our polilinil .y.lrni,

llnd ,,.r»,.nrnl .mployoHUit for il. «>o» in lr*i.Ution.

tio. or dipl..n,.ry. Thr friilb i. Ib.t Mr. Am rr« 1).

irui.lr IH. mi.l.k. of .»uminp tb.l bi. imtm.n.l .'.Imrlrnr., wblth

i. .In,.»t iinidur, i. .t .11 llkriy lo b., or "luld tb.t of th.

.v,r»K<- uni..r.ily pr.dn.lf. whn, .. «. h.v. «W, ''«• «"* »

..rn hi. livlnp .ml .m.*" " rompMme. h.l..r. h. ..n .It;;"* •”

.nt.r nubli. lifr, Mr. tVhilf, by • r.r« .cidrnl, h.« M lb. Ilff

of .n ...mpUry Knjili.b .ri.lm,r.t. II. b«. mrt luid lo ..rn bt.

living. Init. in.lmd of «iu«ml.riiiK hi. lorlun. .nd hi. .ntnyfimi. b.

h.e from Uir outi.1. l.-fn nrtu.liM by » Inudabl. dr.lr. lo dim

lliUIiiUb bimmll in lb. .dminl.lr.lion of m»d.inir .ml puMir

affairs. A |sa>r young nun could m<t be reasonably exfws'ttvl to

emulate hie career.

Women and Boredom

A attTXT French weekly treat# the aubJ«Tt of the Iwreilom of

women with much -demnity aftd ,i«rt a little vitu|wrati.m—

“ Wonian.” it saya. " Is bored by reason of the indigence of her

nature and the inferiority of her ooeial eoiHliliun. Her Ixiredom I#

Innate and organic, and ia due to the essential poverty of her -<m#a-

tiuns and the lack of cuntinuity of her impulses. Few rvuids are

ofien lo her; she lias aece*# to few crafts or pridessiona. By birth

she ia relegated to nwdiocre einployments ami p«>sts without ap-

plause; she livea under Hm? survciUani’e of opinion: she ran never

call herself free; ahe cannot go where sl»e rhooae#. n<>r a|i|»ear

alone where she please*; she ia eondemnevi to the management of

a bouse aitd the guardianaliip of a home. It is a hard fate. To

tiear it without imjiatienee one must lie endowed with a talent for

fDechani<wl activities and habitual sleepinesa. The domestic affair

to be rcoTganir.ed daily ia a veritable web of iVnelope, weariaiiTne

to an unspeakable degree."

The article give* itself to the moet despondent alatement of the

case, and offer# no remedy. AmFriea, the ooit ujmn which most

problems are rolving. U again the place where thi# question uf tire

ani|ir of wimiuna frretloni is being tried. It ia fair to say that in

thickly |K>pulated distrirt* more wiimen suffer from nervous proa-

tmtinn than from ennuy*'. Oritinly here, almost ail the erafta

and many of the profesj-iona are cqien to woman—not brgnnlgingly

open, but freely and fairly open, hfedieine and literature have
thrown the gates wide; only the more ronservativr aeela debar

the right of puMie preaebing. and if she has attained little in the

Irgal prnfeKsian, ahe would be the first to adroit that logic and
legality are not of the native bias of the feminine mind.
As to |Vtielo|>r's web. the years are lewwning the burden by

mechanical devieea for lightening work, by donteslir ennvenienees
innumerable, and ulliinatcly, douhtlesa, the great servant question
will be solved. Servants, unfortunately, are not trainmi to their

craft. They take a place, trusting to lurk that they will know
what to do. and manage aoniehow to do It, Some uf them resent
their jawitinn and do iWir work grudgingly without a standard.
If donwatie #cIi<k>1m inspired the zeal for domestic service that
normal colleges and klndergnrten training-schools do for the work
they teach, the milleuniuin would be heaving over the hnrinm line.

And if tWre were trainlng-whonln for luistrcftae* where they were
taught patience, ayatem. consideration, respect for inferiors and
care for detail—who kruvw# but the millenniurn would con»e sailing
over seas to us. Domestic servants can only be sup|w>*c<| to feel a
real inlerr*l in their work where they feel a real intfr«*#t in their
tniatrcMi. therefore, the first rule laid down in the mistreas’s train-
ing-school should be; •• Be charming to your oervaDts.” To l»p

charming to husband and children ia an old erw»d. but to be loved
hy the real of one's household is almost a* important to jieace and
order. Many of the wheels of the domrslie machinery would l»e

oiled if the mistresses were schooled in having an eye to the comfort
and Ibe diverskMi of their servants. Harriet Martineau u*e«l to
call in her domrstiew every rooming, and s|»-nd a half-lumr reading
and discussing with them the foreign news in the dally pa|>crs.
Hut if this is carrying theory far afield, at least it ought to !«•

as much « p«rt of domestic economy for servants to have a tidy
place to rest in. with cards and gaiiH-s and a few Issiks and a
pietorial |»a|>er or two aa it is for the mistreaa lo have a sitting-
riwrn. And this ia not extravagance; it can lie done as easily in
a fiat at $4»0 a year as in a manor house.
These details, the rare to diffuse charm and harinonv over a

given space in the univeroe—who cares how big or how little the
plot provided U ia o.\quiaile as far as it goes— these create an in-

routine as thr passion for fidrlity
did, ill the web of I'melojie. Mr*. Wiggs never knew ennuvf^ in the
eaMstge-patch; we have seen the very faniilr the Higher .lournallst
depicts with so imieh filing, of twelve tliildren. where they ki>e|>
ooe^ri, and the washing ia done at home, and found them ignorant
of the meaning of the word Uinsiom.

\Vh.,.,.r . m. i, Iiv„i „h.r.v.r th.r. i. . .(.n.l.td.Inv™ (,.r .nd Kr»d,i.ll}- .p,,r.«.hM, tl..r._b. th. cndili.M.
What they may—boredom is strangled.
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Diversions of the Higher JovErnn-list

The Apotheosis of M. ICostaLml

THK Offlw Uoy lnnk«] in and Mid. with ratlitr m«>rr. wrc-
iitnny than lie nrtliiuirily uiwti wilh thr vi»it«>r* uf lltf

IIikIx'*' " Thf* Shudr uf M. Kiiiile Stula.”

Thr hi(fh«-r jouriialiet juiii]wii from his chair, and cirarod

amitliri, wliii-h hr did u«it think would ffirr under a shailr,

aiMl called out. with a luoiiiiitni'eN that hr ho|>rd thr Sliadr of M.
Zola would a|>|irn-ialr, "Oh! nhnw him in at oner.*'

Thr Shadr mtrrril, f.'rarr, eimtilr, errious, and thr journuliel

made a* if lakintr hi* hand, wliicti rriilly went to noihiii|f in hi*

jtraaii. and |>ur*urd *iiiilinj{l,v, ~ I wua just Ihitikiiijt of y<»ii!"

*‘.\(>ro|MM of )I. Kditiofid Kostaiid'a wrlromr at (hr Krrnrh
Acadriny!” thr Shndr sitfttfrstrd. aa hr Mit dmphanoiixly down in

thr Hiair |aditrly indicutrtl by a uavr of thr highrr jniirnalinl’*

hand.
“ l'rrrl»rly!~

“And >ou wrir wunderiiiK wbal I lhoU([h( uf it? Thrrr M-rmrtl

to liv Mitiic (|Ur^tioii on that |Kii»l in thr Kiy*ian Firld->. .*<r\rral

nf thr older h’llou* a|Hikr to i»r alaiut it. u* if I must In- rs|irriully

intrrrstrd. Voltaire u (naai deal of fun out of it, and I think
hr wished to (p-t «»inr out of me. \Vr
are very (paal friends, you know. Hr
dors me thr honor to fanry that I oner
iirhavni in thr rasr of a |aa>r Jew as hr
oner U-havtsI in thr mar of a ]M«ir Frol-

rstiint. Hut hr liknt his joke, and hi‘

pretend* d to taslr a drli]{iitful irony in a
surrrm that |>iit a signal stamp on tiiy rr-

{awlrd failurrs. itiil there wrrr others
who could n*»t rnjoy thr inridmt ao
iiiiirh: Klauk'11 . the (ronmurts. Ihnnh'i.
&1aupa*sant. Voltairr insisted that thrv
oU){ht M*»l to lake siirh a thin),* seriously.''

'• M*ist ttro^ilr -wni to have doiM- »s»."

thr hitthrr jouinalisi said. "Thr ar-
cuunts of thr affair cahUd across to u*
were >rry linprr««irr."

**
I hadn't wn Ihmi." the Shade rr-

pliral. ** What Were the ehief ineHlrnts?"
- riM-fr never was sueh an exeitniirDi

alinut thr admissirin of any inrnitirr nf
the .\rndriiiy. Thousand* nf ]aH>plr ap-
pUtd for the sit hundred places ii|irn to
the public, and they would have lieeii

willint* f*y unrthinjr for seats. Hut
tbr ifrral ilistim-lion of the alfair was
the urrsrnrr nf women famous in the
world of art and almost of faihion. Mile.
Hrrnhardl. wilh her win. was there ‘in a
fur taxi, and a pri’cn straw hat with
ehantrinu sha<U>s.' • |^ divine Heilet ' was
'dressed with siiprenw rellnmient in a
brise Inilrt lixhily ilaslusi with Mua. and
Wore a straw hat. lampion shajM-. trimmed
with pink feuthrr*. .Mme. le lUrgv wore
a larjte tullr hut. Ijituis XIV.* slyle.
wilh a sirikiii({ white iiiaiillr. enihroit'ler-
ed with hlaek and silver. Ttven.’' the
hijchrr journaltst n>ad from a nrwsi«iM-r
he had taken up. “ there were Uu- fom
jM-r firefTiilhe. very la-aulifii| in her
blm-k t*»ilet. with a lar;{e tiainstairoiiuh
hat: Mine, Kmilr IVsehanel. with a Wat-
trau luit. trimninl with noss. ami a lwi«e

''''Ht, in hlaek.
with liillr lull: the llamnne de Hourtfoinu
I Mile KriehrnlaTiri. in a hat liimnw-d
I Mile.

wilh Mac'-s-hal Nirl rows, ami a drrss in

Tlie Shade of M. 7.o|a sinihd. and he ask.d. " I- that all’" t» .- - -ferrinr,:'L ‘.[‘r

"No. M, Hosianil made n sma-eh, ehirllv ' io fsv.., i i

li*: "ri.’-x:' """tnuu ,H„.. „,i„,
V 1 . .

"'“.i.n rr. Ill,-

same man iiraisini* their wnrL-*>«.i «l” ^ ^*nev the

exclainod.
' * hi*!" the .Shade

l*iit per-
in the world

-i-p'Sr

on iwrih. where they iMrniVmuLnV
did n„. think it «r,i t.

X'!-

*'Oh. ye». it i» what isaiple like! Tliat ia what niyalilira, ami
what mih'ht well madden me. if Bhad*** niiild loss- their minds.
You know." he puraiiral vividly. *' what my literary life was—a lou)t

luittlr, hy ^inH-rjit and eaample. for the true, thr nwl. and Ihiw 1

M< far nutlivni myself aa to know that I had iowt it!”
*' Vrs. it was |wthetie eiN>U|rh.‘*
** l*athetir? It waa trui;ie. Think of my havinit downed siirh

i;iant« aa Virl«>r Hu)(o, to tw* myss-lf dowmsl in (urn by aiieh

pytrroirs as ladi and Hoslandl ‘Ihry miKht have left me out of

their Aradrmy. which I tried to foivr my way into ehielly Iwt-wtisr

it sl<asi historically for literature, hut to let in the like of that
' I/AiKlon

'
ju|tt;ler. that ‘t'yraao de HeiKrrae ' ronjiiivr! lie

talked, did he. of sima-rr |Mssion and riiH>liiui! He never. m» far
ns Ills work shows, fell a touch of eitherl He is faetilious from
the erown of his head to thr wde of his f*H>t. and is ineupahle of
mm imuKinini; life. let alone iKutrayiiii* itt”

“ You are severe, rhtr maiirr." tbr lii|thrr journalist de|trrrated.
•*.th. severe' What would J«»u have!” The Sha*ir stiread ilia

lrans|uirenl hands and shrutn.'***! hi» IransliK-eiit shoulcirr*, *’

I

m-ver knew h»w to s|iure. (/•a Hninr*
I* not a pretty Issik. 1 had to tell the
1 1 III h us 1 knew it. ami I ha*l to show life
.IS I saw it. Why should I now eoiiinvence
miming inatters?”
"Oh. nwrely. I thnii);hl in the other

world one learned a little iialien«'r. |wr-
haps. Why. in fael. sIoirIiI you l>e im-
luilii-nt with III* iiietiialde? It is not all
miiirishintr food at life's feaat. Siine-
wher** in the muiwe*. the unwholesome
things must n>me in: the liors-d’<ruvre.
the made *lishes. the enlriVa, the tfummrry.
This is the momeut of Ituininery. all over
the world. We have fed full of tish. flesh,
and fowl, ami now wr want a little saw-
dust with whip|>rd eream **r lieatrn ejrx
on it. You lielontpii to a jfr*>al lime, hut
that time is |His«s-d <»r |utssinx- You were
of the H|ee of tiHMe xreal Krenelimm of
your*, whom you have nn-nthmiil. ami of
the great Hussjans. the great SjHinlard*.
the great Italian*, the great \orw«viana.
Init you ei>ul«l not eX|HH-| your age to last
always. X«»w, the age «»f unreality, of the
theatre in literature, has (-onie. and vou
must take your outing* after having had
y*mr innings. Y«iii d*»n't sup|Hise Vietor
Hug* partifiilarty lik**l Iwing toppinl over

with »lt the romanlicistie tradi-

* **""’• thnt he *ltd.’'
Then you must not *.hjeei to his lieing

set *in his h-g* again. Tlu- roiiMiilieisiie
tradition is not here to atav. I dare say
After Mwdu.t wilh whipi’wd eream or
beaten egg on it. we shall want some
honest victual again, and then we shall
onie laacfc to you *nd to the other ehrU
of your aehiNil.”

Oh. no!” the Shade n*si>nnded, with a
•hake of the head that made iJm* journal-
ist treiiihle a little for it. “ Y.m will not
r<*lHe Imrk to u«. Y.*U will revere Us a*
elasaies. hut y*ju will not read u*. Y*m
will at I«e*t read those writers of vour
own generation who will have learned' the
truth from iis."

t'n'Z.'Oil have all eternitv for Vour own ovi-r ilien.v vvv.«

I.)7'd7h.! 7,
''nn'.;,

“! M' llH.I. V..U

Ih? .7 I I r ‘ "’"’I l>'™ k'.'llv ..fz
lln” 'Zi'i ':r

l-nl- Th",l|,l, .t III. I ,i„„. J..U
Ili.ll mei.

l-.iimouJ /v'liiftiinf ill f/.oH,-

•• Well
asked.

a Ifnir!

The Shadi

• prevwtupievl with the Dievfu*

le's mind s*M-mcd to

•Well,
pnsv.«-» which y*.u u**-d in F

tb-> ... killing ,l„,„

vanlsir^.. i_.; .1 . . •.
** r«ts4*. There are »!><. «.l.

f-

Therev.nl.i^. I„ j„,|
• ....n k . -
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Through AmericeLi\ £ngletr\d
By Sydney Brooks

Lo>KK, JmtU It, l#OI

G oof) AnH'ricHfii ntuy lo Paris whrii tbry tiir, hut Ihry
<frUinly miiir to Kti}>lMTMl while they are alive. Tlie

<<oiiiitry ia aanriiiin)r with theiu—whether mure or lr*«

M> this year I him In oIImt years i do not know . At any
rate, their uhh|uily i* |>al|uihle enoutsh. tlo where you

will uliout town, in KliHimiUmry, PieencJilly, nr the resKirntial West
l-lml. yon will (IimI in a twenty minute*' walk representative* of

I lH.«« kjr W.KMkmll
1 on u-iU find .... rr/*f»->:«iituiiivr ,»/ .tvey in th*' fnion

every .State in the riiion. They mtiii olmnst lo ino«om>lize thr
hUM-a they overimi all the la-»l hotel*, they are rruwJin|; nil tin'

' * **'''"> i«h>lalry that i* the annual »iirtiri«e
of the Moh.l. imperturlmhle Kn^liehmun. Ami hirnlon. v.m mav hr
Mire. la.m iiM>|f nut for them. U is an Kii^'liah axioiii tharthe
riHiil to an Aim rimn* jaa-ket lies thrmiKh hi* or Imt twtriotj.m
Hie Still* ami Stri|w* aee«>r.|iiiKly flout* (emptinirtv from all the
arjn-*t Ntore* .iiii.u.er sale* are a.lverti.ea ••.,a-,i«f|y for the «.n-venietue of Anwtuaii visiiorM." (he m.«.t unmitiffali-iItT Knit
ish More* Mo*,, .III .nit into the qiiaiiite.t denre- for etilrai.pinythe dollar«vna^ that they sell •Armiiean eanUy." ami will ;ve«
en^riiiK-rit with mine fanuMie maekiiir that rail* ii>eir «bAmen,-an w*la foimtain. ’ The Iwil »eem* to be preltv rheer

make* out. riioriiiou* *um* that Amerieaii* are *aii| to .m^kI

Uv l»r tl... jr...,..,

ernte mean*, wh,. have hat] to ee»iH>mi<e for the trip ami when
«ilh Ih.

,, i ? h S ''-""i"-'" Al,>. ami vi*t| the lower and the t he<hire ('ln<r<w> ami the Wallare

MiiUamU, the Slmtfor.lon Avon an.l
™|wtully the

hy the heading of thi* letter, TIuit di.triet’ 111*^ w'iiV'**.
*

•Wralioi, Iw „,||.d .liiiriiiwn Knalan.1
' i*mM.

hotel*, alon^. the ld...«.ri.i,,r uhtoroT -l.l vv-^'’ •‘f''’*'’and more |«rtiruU,lr and hl*i*t«iily at the"r‘^’“‘V•lieare* hoiiM<. .Vm, Hnthawav* »,?[»..
|'i*eew, Shake

l.eyrf>.ter lio*piia|. i.V.I'.’^.Y
PaMle, the

|rwii.. I |iMM> jift reliirnwi from a few dav*'
^'

1

" 7
*

mrhc**|. and <wn te-tify tn the «.rrrrtnii. of'ih
*

’,’1
"

Ihinv It I. un.!..,
the e*ilnuie. |f *„v

loMr Hotel" at -l.atfoMUm\,:;*‘"A*‘
"

UiiMiieii.^oi» Irvii.K -t4 ve.|. when ^ih.? T'*"
" ‘ "here

up to memorial. ..f l.m,
“
h

'* " olven

'r »i"h n» 1"; ,.mk
"

"

II J,.„ „|,i

looking lamilnrd with a lot of old bra** randlmlirk* on hi* eolTre-

room mantel nirte. and where a Sam IVrller will elran our •hnra

for 11*. and where we eun live for a dollar a day." tfnr simply has
to reply that siieh plates don't eM*t any more, ul any rate not in

Ismdon. and that for the rest the nnlioii that Kiiitinnd i* a ehrap
place to live or travel in is ju,l a fairy-tale and nothing more.
Fn»m Stratford om* inevitably to Warwick, another Knjj-

li*li town with a |H>piilatii»n of AnH'iiean visiloi*. a pliwsant ten
miles' diivr Ihrouith the heart of the <*>uiilry. U'lwrs'n hevl^fr*

topiH-d with May and t-hewtnut bloswuii. puM stalely old home*
slMiidinit ill the depth* of simsdh Mtk*—t'hatlitsile Hall amonft
Ihetii, where Shakew^wwre alole hi* vleer^iver as lyptml a niretrh
of the plump, amihnf; Kni;n*li UiidM-a|N* as one isuibl wish for.

I never take surh a drive without a (tfowiii); eonvietimi that
Matthew .\rmdd waa widely and wildly wrniiK >f he meant to in-
elude live {tensantry atimn}; hia " hrutalin-d lowtr elasM-s," So far
from la-iiiit brulali/«<d. the Knitlish farm lalsirer >hows more of
the a-stheiie sense than any la'Hsantry in Kiiio|>e. the French not
even exi-rptnl. Fnter any cotlaite you phase and you will find it

an ohjeel-lesson in tidiness, the walls s|M>llt-s*|y w hitewaslietl in-
side aiiil out. the IliHir* sriuldwd and isdishcii, the table linen as
clean as it is simple. Mtit it i* more paitimlarly outside the h»u>c
llial the Knitlisli lal«>rer's fnaal taMe *hows ii*clf. No farm-hand
is M> |sa>r as not tn be rich eiumuh to have hi* little garden: an>l
however small, it is ulwa.vs well kept, the walk* are rolled and
tfi'uvrlb-vl and laiidercd with *tm-ks ami everitriTn. every indi is
Uliliusi and tin- eharminft Knjtli.h (lowers always to Iw* seen. A
cottage without a dower-|Hit in every window, wi'lhout ivy or some
llowerii^ vine or a nme-tn^e isneriii^ ita wall*, i* no eottattr at all
lo the Fii|tli*h lalairer. Voii ]mss hy many a little hariilrl nmde up
of exquisite items like this on your wav to Uarwick, the rastle
wiiIls of which Mrkon itrayly from the dislaner. A tine old Knjtlish
town, echointf to Ametican fcil. American voice*. American en-
thusiasm. and quite worthy of it. The .a.Hr and it* ground* and
squawkintf iieai-tHks. the old Hmpital—must fa-rfet of Klirala-lhan
lelies; the “Warwick Arms" with its wim wllar*. where the
Ctdiweb* ami fimpiis hide la.illr* and wall* in a mattinif half a bail
thick: Mill Street. lieIov<*l of ariiMs, where every bouse less than
^ree hundred year* old is an u|H.tart ; .Mr*. Ilreen's cvitlaue at the
hotlom of It. where you have t«a serv.d to you umler the warden
ri’T*.^ wtith the biokvn arehes of a Kouuin briiltfe aliiio*t within
hand * reach, the Avon llowinir mu*ieallv at vour feet ami over theweir where the castle raise, it* Morie.1 front—all this, and a mnnl
deal nmre Is-sides. deservedly makes Wiitwiek an Anwriean Mecca.

>lrat/^rj tJiu/Ji
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Books 0L rv d Bookmen
By Jtt.mes Msk-cArthur

TIIK ('•rIyli'-FromJc eonlrnver«y. which ha* hr«*n iw» dt<ui|;r«<<>-

«hly revived thr>»iigh tire piihlirnliim of U>c \r«r /.rf l<r« daef

uf Jnmr U'<Y»k Varti/U', in iinproUluldr in

Ihu il may tend U» luin our mind« «{min, »ot vtithuiil

[

tntfit, t(i iHu- of the f(reatc«l iiitcllci-luiil forces of Ihr

I crniury. One ntnnol but rcerct tiu- |•crM•nal >-miid4!<- Uuil

irnitH lhr»U|!h m» much of the reiTiit di«cl«Miiiea which were iir«t

foritotlen and burietl with that |Mirt of a mim‘* life which i» Kacrn)

ami private. It i« nobler to reflect the thoiighla ami ftviintr* of

the mind in il» Btatr* of rxiillation and to teimll th«we of

reininiMTiiiH* in ii life which elevuie and in-ptie ami refrc«h u*. It

i* a itiiot deiiliirable iiiul rc>(rettahle feature uf joiirnuliom—for it

(wniMit Ih> Mid to lirlonj! to (he opherr of literary criticiNin—thi«

raking up of the rajr« .tnd rrmnaiitu of private rnm-oiHmileiiie and
waahing of dirty linen liefori- the vulgar eye. (mh| knowa we *o

M'ld<im catch the di-

vine rapture and are
«o often tPiiipl«-d of

the devil, we caDm>l
auflicienlly cherish
tlw nanciity of per-

•onal rights or light-

ly ignore the faith

and ho|w that make
UH nw-n and breathe a
MHil into tlw aetual.

(tending in the
l.ove-l^llerN of the
Mrowninga lately, we
eaine two |m»-
HHges which were in
the nature of a
tion ami an un«wer
(itneerning rarlyle'*
well-kmmrn anathema
of fioetry. * Ami does
Mr. t'arlyle tell you
that he lia« forbidden
all ‘ singing ’ to this
Iterverai- uml froward
generation. which
alH'iild work ami not
•ing’” write* .Mi««
llarrelt. ••And have
you told Mr. Carlyle
that -.ling is woik. a’ml
iilwi the condition of
work? I am a devout
‘liter at hi* f.-rt -and
it i‘ an elTnrt to me
to think him wrong in
anything — and oner
when he told me to
write proM> and not
verse. I fancied that
hi* opinion wa> I had
mistaken my mlling.
7-a fancy which in
inlinile kindtiesM and
gentleness he stoniied
immealiatelv to mr-
reet. I never ahall
forget the grace of
that kindm-ss hut
then I For Aim to
have llmiiglil ill of
me. would mit have
l-en *trniige-l often
think ill of mrself. as
fhwl knows. '||,n f,„
Carlyle to think of
piittiog away, even
for a s*-am.n, the
pnstry of the world,
was wonderful, and
has left fiin rullletl in

IMihle ' he ia ind.-isl—^-.! T “ ”'n-»siuciire. * I)enr j

o( v„„ ,J| j, I,ut

W.II. th.ll I «„„|.| |,.v. |„|J ...1^ hi..!
h's at •singuig.* .0 Hmmaghiv dm-s W

• twh he Cn

at the Itrst rude miiplei. 'T1u> Iwyinoing wrorda are merely to set

the tune, they tell me'—ami then again at the mii|ile| alniul—or
to the elTeet that—'give me' <hul in broad Seolchf. 'give me hut

my la«s. I «wre not fc»r my ii^ie.’ • We soya.’ qii>»th Carlyle, magis-
Irrially. ' that if you allow him the love of his laiw. you may take
away all cIm-, even his nigii-. his cup or ran, ami he rariw mit.*

just as a |irof«-ssor e\|HHimls Lyisuihron. .Knd just Wfure I left

Knglaml. si\ months ago. did nut I iiear him ertain, if md cwrlainly

sing. 'Charlie is my darling' Cmy darling' with an ad«iring em-
phusisl, uml then he s 1 «hm| luick. as it were, from the song, to haik

at it lietler, uml said. ' How must that notion of ideal wondrmis

I

ierfrs-tion luive inipiessed itss-lf in this old Jaisihitr's "yming Cava-
irr"— ("Tiwy go to save their land, and the jyouag f'ae«firr,'"l—
when I. who care nothing ulmut siirh a mg of a man, eanmit Init

l'e«-| us he felt, in s|H*uking his worvls after him!' After saying
which, he would In*

sure to e«ninsel cvery-
(swly to get their
heads clear of all

singing!'*

If Carlyle ami
Itrowning were still

alive, one isiuld im-
agine the former turn-
ing from a discussion
of Ihd port laureate's
tragedy Fltuldrn
Fit Id to chant with
Doric jMtlnis the fa-

mous lines, saddest in
all sad Sivts sstngs,
* The Flowers uf the
Forest

I »e beard the lIKIng
ai our jruwemllk
ing.

losses a lining be
fore tbe dawn of
<Uj

:

Bui m»w they are
nsoanlag la lika
grss-n loaning.

’"The Klowers of the
F«»rest are a’ wede
away."

•Mr. Alfred .\u#iin'a
trageily was prrs<*nte<l

•t the llaymarket
Theatre in I^mdon. on
the evening of .lune
H, and was not only
a liaiipy oeeasiim for
the rharity it waa de-
sigmii to lieneflt. but
one of the meiiiorahlr
events of the season.
An additional Interest
was given to the
evening's entertain-
ment by the presenta-
thm of a clever one-
art jday adapted hr
Mr. Kinsey (Vile from
Kipling's remarkable
short story “ The
Man who Waa." The
enmliinatinn Inspired
Mr. Mas lieerlmhm to
one of his happy enri-
ewturea.

a niimlwr of b
young persims
gageil in a dis4-u
*»f the quality

day short-story writers Tk« 1 •
i*'ndeiu-v of prr

to narmw ‘^e whole'

m

l»'I n„. "I'."""" •k«' •'••n ii

nreponderamc of yha.oi in
"'^*‘* ** ****'**•'‘1: was eii«|. am

which deph,r«| t»H. fallinu off in "rhe
"" *'

Slones devoteil the i..rrii 1
"

i'^ nuigannes lodai

Held, for a magai'itie de\ote.l t ri "^'-i
“tHerwisj- cro

He followcl this with the .|/Ji,«t7
' *" ""'I fra

why Huch stories areU W&wr »;
“The only ri

magarine Ut buy them" WV « .* V*"!!
'• that then-

i

to thia statement asked the *'* “ ^""t
"‘t read the thrilling gluiT 1?""^

Howell»_not to mentfoo om b^vil “/• Wilkins and
the irony oMiierary eriticisra!

^ ^'^*^“'^*** So much

lllA
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Mr. F (t. a ki»lh moJelling vm oj tht

/htits !kv tk< QHodriga inlendtd

/•r !h« Librrat Arts HuiUiing

Mita M. ti iri7s*'ii, w*i> k>ts inv.wdrd

th*- largest (

iHJH /»r Pfkt’rainv iri'rilr or Iht Fair

Mr. Cbarlft Ifenry Xtfhams u'itrkitig oh
his SliitiMf symMiting St />>mi5

Mr ( or/ Hiller al on Ihe Model for hi%
"

Furehase ’* .l/oNnwrur

Mr M. Jn*'**""* ^lodel of his Slalne. " The Hear

Sloie," lyfnfying

Mr. |ktU^ .\UrUH, M 11 ..ft on Hu- U«Wfija ifii.t f. !o MnJ al.m Ik.- M.lin Kntr.in., W “f ll.ill

DECOR.ATIVE ART AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
Jkr pkclograpks slumi ipnimms o/ tkr work wkitk somr of our jorrmoil Amrruan icnielors orr doing lor Ikr Si Louts Hrposilton
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Ur««n by Ck«ric» l>- Hubterd

CELEBRATING THE FOURTH A HUNDRED YEARS AGO
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IDEAL3 OP AMPRrICAIM WOMANHOOD

XHE SCHOOL
teacher

BY MISS KATHERINE
DEVEREUX BLAKE
rajWIDENT or THE ASSOCIATION OFWOMEN PRINCIPALS OF NEAVYORK

T KAC HINO Is in manj wajs thr nxwt wble of all tbr nrty

"’"“'’'I*- flMRynuiB mlBlftt«Ts to sick kiuU. ihi*
lihysKiaa to sk-lt IhmIIm. tli« ju<li[r mrtM out justi«v to
MracJrrs, but to the true (nieher is |fiwn the brautiful

kiij ®L "" Pbwtic heart and braiaa of thechtJd«n uikIm- her care that neither soul nor body need fall illIhis Is a work wliieh rails for the bifshest and heat to which ahunian lirinff ran atUin. The n»bJe«l ideals of the soul should beeMhniml in the heart of her wlw strives to awaken hi|tb thouffhU
in tite DiiB«U of the ehildren who h»dd the future of our country in
their tiny hands, "^ere an- now over ton thousand tonrhers la thepuwir Mhisds of this eity. must of them iinlwed with the hiffh
spirit of their Hurred railing.
Nearly Bine-tenths of tlu-sr teachers are a-omen. ns thev should

be. for women are U*e natural touchers of the race. In all branrhes

,

anitnal kingdom it is the female who trains the young, amt

i V*""
education of the young of the human family

.r.iAj-,1
woman. .Inst cotisider for a moment the

•plendid task Uwt is given to Uie toaehrr here.
.New ^ork city has been cnlled the *• gateway of the nation.” To

it* shores come immigrants in hundreds, nay. in tbousands. ev
I'" Iwyond the city limits. As
foreign city in Amertew: but

U.lT^k„^
»^ot. of lU children ran bnast of American parentage,

work^of
traehcT Is given the rugniRertitwork of transforming tbrae unlettered und nncultured peasants

“r*/k”**<
Knglish speaking Ameri

to nr^'ik
' *'

"k*^T the land of their udnption.to not the womnn who does her share in this labor living an ideal

grltn
*" *!’*'* **'* <-»*iW'-en. hut for the

h.l^i IT
•

*^- *'*'' schools it IS not unususi to see gray-

titoM.nZm'!*^ Vr‘" *’*»• «»trirarie. of o„r Znl
yir and h^ ’k‘^

« "‘‘•P ‘hi.

vs 1

leehirra rm Atm-riran govrm-

Wewinirs of ‘ih!!‘
/"*

i

**‘**’*."‘
.

l*^ures trach the priceless^ which is now their, to tWse poor for-

l'»^..k\ *T *’/’*" 'Wluries of oppre^ton umler
have groaned. Only those who ara

nen.hu.r*id**i
' system can appreciate the ktu-

Sf II. iJn -i"
vhanieter of the work ia-plrrs. Think

wb.I*lJ r /'.k'"i
this serious «Hd. I lie brave tollers

Pifty vesra
*1*”’'** 7^ * ‘he reaping of a nationf

evcrtifciT- ..t
« traehrr after he hail faileil in

k„ ^ T 5 herause no other profession was open in

her must have not only an excellent education, but a pro-

xj:.
* -> •

of our roiinM>| »'i|| h. rwieiiimimtlt''
l» ^ »»r.l ,K.„ .rill

-koof oHuiol,. w. '??! 2' o™'*'"''
•">

...iiool., . 0.1 0 .™o,i „.‘„rr.Thl’''r'‘
'*

&ifS =? s

££SS“s:s"i=^

0 0 0 0

Afuf B/ake of //om*
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Drawn ky H. Q. E<lwtr4>

\A ^

••THE RUNAWAYS."—ONE OF THE ALL-SUMMER EXTRAVA-
GANZAS IN NEW YORK

1 .
" HliiUk" {Mr Dunn), u-ko wttnts to tv ihr lft:lh /nofsian/ of ** 7«'>«'.v />.»r.»l/ry i>orr\.

2. (hte of ihf U‘ri/<'U'v j U>tr.lto,k" (.^^r .-{/ kih</<t (Viiri) fr/UHx' *»l’

Mf.ijfiV je«VM fciiM hy " Hffj" (.Ur H io’i.jim »'.•/;). Ihf h‘rj //I'jf/l < ibc hl<
I ithh" / <*w of Ihf iHriitK-ri .«/ th>- •';.>.A'<-y xhk'rus" ih ihf rii.t-i.iMr'.- in-ne
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MISS BLANCHE RING AS -THE BLONDE IN BLACK
.Wii» King i« itffs.triHg af f\mikfrf\<tlefr Thtuilfi in tl>irrv H Smitk'^ atiJ G’lo/inv Kfrktr’t mini,,il

" 1 kf UlonJ*' in hUuk” .Ia " h'loni*' f-i'tkrr!v.'‘ b-Jj.i ijbi, » ». lit,- . ij4< • bM/Ar

thr /'jf’iArjHi. U'/i<> /ki> u\ril U-Kiningf l^jrJ " ( .\H*f King i* viivi« /•im ^iiJ .tmn.iing
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Correspondence
TIIK l*OSVI-R OF TIIK PKI->H)KXT

Nomtm (uWK'KM Nkw Vu*c,7i<»r ip W)
J'w Iki' Kdilnr iif llufftn't UVrA/y;

SiH,— I imicS intrn-nl«<ii in your nlitorinl on lli«^ «ubj»rt of
" )lr. HMMfVpIlV r«in«r|»ti4>n of tlio iVi-Hhlfiicy.” |iHrtl}' In^-aUM- it

Mjio ill liiu* with qu«~<iion-< tliut luul on'urrtHl to inywlf. nnd, s^in.
it hociioi to nir thnt yo« have onl^ touchwi ntn* »i»fc of thf

niNi*— thi> (xmer. wiiirb ivrUinly ia not Ihr ni<Mt im-

]H>rtnnt.

Thr iMi|iulur iilcn of llio l*rn>iilrnt‘a |Mmrr in iiiukin)i: iip|K)int-

liirnln liiN'M nut xmii to ini^udr the Srnntr a> fai'lor of aiiy ini-

lortalHF. anil is fio4|U«'iilly n-aentful of any interfFremv with thr
I’rFHident'a {daiia hy Itmt hnnornblr Ixidy. Most ]>mi}iIi' lakr mj ar-

Fount of till' woni '* adviii-.'* and only tcriMl^inply roiHt*<lF to iha
Srniitr tlii' |miwit of wilhiiohling Ma “ coiix'nt.’' and any failura of

ivnllnnalion uaually brings a ulorn] of vitU|)rration tl[Hin thr
SfiialF.

and (HHi|dr do not ootiaidrr that In nrarty rrrrr raiu-

of thp rrjoi'tion of a nomination thp I'rrnidpnt hiniptclf Inia imiti^
thr divrailatinn of iiio noiniiiif hy pithpr urytli^-tiiiif or rrfuaiiiK to
rpi’ojfnirr thi’ nilr of " thi* coiirti-ay of thr S»>natF.” and in a laricvr

InTi'FMlajfo of i-aam than thr pci*i»lr imagine. |>rrha|o). Ilio Senate
iian ronllinH-d. Mi-ii llioiijth it ha* ijtnori-d until thi> nominiilioR
hna br«-n arnt to thi'iii. Thia fi*vlinj( of rnN-ulmcnt toward thr San-
all- mav Iti- itiH|>iml hy tlu* tafl<oin that thr ]>rt-Mi and Ihr jmiplr an-
naturally inure in sympathy wrilh the man who is nion- i-i>|as-ially

tlirir own delihi-rnte ihnin- than with the body that waH rli-i-trii hy
an itnUrei't vote and do not, thi-rrforr, dirrrtly represent them.
However tluit may be. it rertainly ia a wine pmviaion of the Cimati-
lution that thcM- .ip|Hiinimi ntn niuat la- made hy and with the
ndrirr and eonmiir of the Sriiate. and the I’rinhhiil and pniftir
•houhi U- cheerfully tfoieiiH-d in aetinn and opinion hy a eonalitu-
tioniil rei^iiireioeitt which liaa proven itaelf to Iw a valualde aafi-
^uard of Ihe inlerr»|« of the repuhlie.

N’n Preitident should Im- «o cirnlistic. Aiid no peo|de should he w>
adulatory of any man ns to think that he is so honest and his
jiidfrnienl m» e.xieHeiit that hjs noniinaliona slioulil not l>e ipies-
llonr^l. That itinsiderntion is no (Mrt of the rase. Iieeuusa- the t'on-
stitiitiun niukeis elrarly iiilendeU to confer ii|w)n the Senate ad-
visory |H>weis iti the nwiler of the ap|M>intnietit of public olflcers.
.md in the event that Ihe I'Ti-aidrnt ahoulil refuse to accept their td-
liee. thr Senate has ihe iindouhleil rijtht and power to reject Ihe
nouiitialion. It is, therefore, cleiirly u matter of ||m* rights of the
Senate, and. instead of “the cmirtesy of Ihe Senate” it should he
termeil the coiislttuliniinl rt^hls of the Keiiale." and it Is. tiiere-
fote. a very yrave infraction of the ('onutitulion for any President
to refiiM- to ais-ept the I'raMHiahIc advirc of the Seiiate that is ex-
tendril in a itmiiner that i-onforiiis to the rejnilnr customs that have
las-n oliserved hy Isith I'reshirnts and Senates of the iwst.

However. Mr. Kditor. it m.iy Ik- tlwl. when PrrsMent Ihsna-vcit
said that hi-

*• wmihl rutlier la- a whole President for thrw year*
than lialf a President for se>eu yi-ars” he had his mind fix^ on
hi;.'hcr thintjs than the mere apiHiintment of |iolitiral workers to
Ihi-ir rcwanls. The ap|adntintr. or. nominatini; [wwi-r of the ITesi-
dent is not hy any iim-miis the hi;:liest prenivaliie of his iilHi-e. and
it may Ik- that he has chafed umh-r other restraints than these, or.
that he is hs>kini: ahead to n Uttle that must he frHi;*lit within
thr ranks of his •wn ]«rty in order to clear awav some of tia-
Ir^idlliotis that anther it|K>n ImnIh-h |H)Ulii- like lairaarlm on the
ship's Isiltoin that im|Hiie i»roitn-ss and im-rrase hiinlitis,
Thr ideii. liHh-e.1, I mii>ht say fact, of the irmernineiil nf t1i« ha-

lion hy the party has iK-nmie so firmly na.lr.1 iiml proiimh-.l into
oiir )Hi|iliia1 system that even eo hlrenuoiis a man as .Mr. Uixiae-
velt should hesitate and turn Uek la-foir he Upins anv serinua
assault ii}:aiiiKl this timc-hoiM>rn| custom. It i« m-ither siinelionrd
m.r prohibited hy the fnn«titulion. and Mr. Htsaicveli nmld m>l W
a.eu,«sl of any lnfrailio,i of that hill of ri«Ut. imrelv hei-aua.- he
imirlil repel or ipiiore the eonrlimions of |inrtv eoniirils in tfoverii-
niental |Kdieh's ami alfuii^. and it may Iw timt he is tfivimt n-rtice
II, tiMil i,,v,ri,,,i..,,t l,v |.„cj- „„„i
Of H.Miscielt Ills well known dis|sisitmn to at ttim-s nit Imsw- frotii
tiM- reHtiainis of |sirly muneila and i-tlM-Irs is thoroui;hlv consistentwith this new. iiimI it wmild hiinlly «-ein that even hr would U- solash IIS to rep-el the ceoju-ration and advin- of the Si-nale in thoM-
ea-N-s where the ( oiisiituiiob is inaiuiatnry: hut iiifrnelkms of thi.Mature an- i-fiaripil to him. and the (>11111 ease, as an cxamulewouM sei-ni to .mlu-ate that the ehar«e has some foundation In

Tlo- men wh.. hy their work ami savrifirrs have hrouohl MrIt.Miseirli, puiiy to hIiu.M un.lisputnl imwer, ami who ha\e‘hcinl*oniir«l In itiulaliofis to the hicher nmm-ils of shapimr .m\err

iiMin. as Will as men m (he roniimmer wa ks of Hfr who honesitv

t '»•-

sou ill this connection, for the reason llinl Mr. Rmiseyll is in

every way sU|H*iior to him ami with no trace of iiiidietiseiK-ws.

Neverthel’esB. there is a warning in (hi* dark (Mipe nf history.

When I’resideiit (.'Icveland look the hit in his teeth, his party

•olupbl to deny lesponsiliility for his blunders, hut the |ieo]dr never

ri-leased them from the iMmd. Mr. Clevelaivd may not Ik- so <|uirk

of |ieieeplion as Mr. K<HHu-velt, Imt he is more tellei-tive and less

enerp-lic, two uualitice whieh lend in a larjje de|{ii-e to save meli

from rrmrs. milt-sa it iiiiKlit lie the mistake of iiiaetivity.

Then-fore, when .Ml. IliaoH-velt dnlared that lie "would rather

la* a wliole I'lesideiil for three years than half a President for

seven years,” was it tmt a notice in advance that he d'H-s not in-

tend til divide the rrs|Mmsihiljty of his oith administration with
his parly leaders nr anv one else: and. does ivot that mean that

Kuveriiuii-nl by party is at nn end so far as he is euiii-ermilT Would
it In- surprising after Die many recent u»et)iiivncal statements of

hia desires, almost demaiida. of his |«rty leaders, if he shinild ret

iv-iiat uiHHi divtatiiut the plutfoim of the next national conven-
tion? What a Koo-H-veltian affair the next administration will U-.

if he does make the platform. TIh* privilege of inakin^ it is his

for (lie asking, fur no one will dare to say him nay.

I am. air.

li. STuuiuao.

THE WOMAN IS UISIXESS

_ Nsw Yata.Tsw *t /*e>»

To thr hdUur of //urper'* H'lriXy;

f'lk.-^Aa u w'oiitan. fnrtiiitously eni(itp-il in husim-ss. I was
(treally interested in Mrs. Wadswurlh linker's finely conceived
article in your issue of the 20th on "'llie Itiisiness Woman.” Hut.
first, s conft-ksiun. It has always seemeil to me (hat the pre-
pnnderatiii); elTe< t of husini-M life on a woman was an unfavorable
one. ,\s the miistaiit druppinif of water wears awav ev»n a stone,
so the <H>n1imial saerifiis- of a woman's native fominess f«ir seclu-
sion riiakcti inroads ti|Km that certain dignity of wonutiihtHid which
one liken to regard us inviolate. Her manners are iineoiisiiimslv
alfecteil hr this geneial mingling with men iindrr democratic mii
dilions. Her almost invariably siiU>rdinate iMsilHin rsmllicts with
her already settled and ninventional ideas of her Mtcial n-lations
with men. ami the result is a ronfnsiun of ideals which for a lime
at least u|m*-(m her whole outhadi u|m>ii life. Slie is made to under-
stand nt on«x- that she iiiiisl not expect (he manners of the draw
ing ntom in hiisim-ss ofihx-s. and her iniinediatr <vinrliision Is ” .\re
mens maniH-ts tlu-n only for an iKTasion!” This is perhaps the
first Memish on her ideal of men: a trivial one from the stand-

ITiid
with the unsophisticated girlish

Mrs. Mudsworth- Maker lias done Ixisim-ss women a genuine
SCIVKC in pointing Ihe w«v |o a praelirahle id«-a| for them to
follow; hut only the exivplnmal women will l*c nhle to live on wi
•high a plane. The general etfecl of husinews life iiiinii men is to
cultivate the nHvtives of self-interest: the saiive iiifluem^s must
also la- felt hy woim-n. Family life, on the other hand, inakr-s for
unselfishness, and women are happier and Wlirr when thev are

"1'"''’. >" P'Hini!. Hiu it III, ;- r.n
fiilhl the idea) set forth by Mrs. \\ adsworth-Hakwr. if thev can dowhat nun Imve failed to do—that is (o say. reconcile a (''hristianW«1 with business success they will not have entered in vainwbat must always ssxiu to me an unnatural cvim|H-tition with men.

1 am, air.

liKAce Ibiswiux Hmowx.

LAXtJl'AfJE .\Xn MINI) TU.VlNI.\f;

To thr Kditor of //«r,N r'a U'c. A/y:
SiR.-With regard to the .|ll.•.^io,| nf alaindoning tJrerk andclinging to laitln at prr_|irtratorv schmds and .sdlegi-t it m-miH (ome that It iiilghl lie di-sirnhle to cleave to tsrth or drop U>lh but•f one must go H slomld Is- Utin for the folhming reasons- Agreat deal of Ulin has omu- down to us llltcr.d thnmgh with theNorman-hr.-m-li: and what we are most indehi,-.! .0 ThFlhrma !i

wi have a ctnifcs«slly sii|K-rior article in English and \merii-nnlaw and girveniinnttj Iml wWii wc come |r> tJn-rk cullure we
•lime ne replim-d by iiwsh-n. culture U-i-aii-o- the latter is of sdifTr^ent imture from the furnwr. Ulin lilcraliire. I.ing »

'T*.-
Imiid. Oreek liu-rutuie. philn«. div «i,d‘arl areof Im-.linmld,. value, and ino.lem culhirc L iiniiiteilWhh- J I,.?'?

iin|M<ssib|e wilhoiit a knovvbsfgc of lhcs>- suhje«-ts.Many seicrilistH evm. have s,ihl that Ihe sliidv of the tir.iek

"onliTi 'n """n "‘'“’‘•'iialics i|s..|f.

la" li. I iV,
“'•'-li'-il- Aiiirri™,,

Im rr,|-
'l"»-"l,ll-•l r.-|.l„..n l|,„k riilh,,,. |„

i. It ;
"" IJilin nn.l bni.liiiiu llrwk vim i.l

n" kl'm’ Vi"h
lr*i”i,,a tlii- niin.l. .,,.1 r..i«.ko |I„.

< "'"''Hi" <iT I. kins III .l,r.-,l. >.,.l

1W6

1 mm. sir.
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HARPER’S WEEKLY
Concerning School Children

a rwntl.v report on w
proirreM. Ueuod

bjr Ibe I'nivcreit}’ of Colorado. *«rral huc-
«’cmrlueiuii. are m-t forth eoncrmini

chridTe?*^
Phy*l«l capacity of aclui^

In general. It appear*. there ia a diMimi
rcIntlunAhip io children Mween phv«ieal
oomiition and intellectual capuHtv. the lat-
ter varjin* directly an the former. The en-
durance of hoya ia (jmiter than that of airU
at all ajre«, and the difrerem<c ercnia to in-
crcaae after the a^e of nine. There are cer-
tain part* of the kcIkioI day «hm puuiK
on the arcraBe. have a higher atomitc of
«her*y than at any other period, 'fhe
BK>rmnK aehool doee not produce notable
mental futiBiie. fhe noon rr«t i* very uae<
fu! to the pupil. *ince it rentier* him capa-
ble of latter work lluin be i* able to trlre
after a prolnoKed re*t, as oberned when en-
tering wIhmI.*'

Arc You Single or Married?
In either case why not take out an Endow-
ment Policy, payable when you are advanced
in life? Time soon passes, and at forty or
fifty you may need the money. Endow-
ment Policies issued by this Company
arc especially profitable to policy-holders.

The Americans of the Future
Wotr vri.T s« ,nKKi„,*xn. who haa recently

collected nn<l edited the Kaiter'* *|ie«cbc^
telU of an intere«lin)t prophecy which wa*
made recently in hi* henrioi; cnncrrninir the
future of the American people.

“ At a aocial Batlicrins in the hou«e ofBanm ton Rheinbalirn. the Pni*»lan Minis-
Ur of the Interior.” relates Mr. von ^hier-
brand. “ he insisted to me that, with the
uneeasinft emijtrntion from every land un-
der the sun ponrinB into the I*nlt«>d Klate*.
it was only a question of time when the
p«)piilatlon a* a whole would beei>me a mixed
race, of awiirthy or yellow skin, and their
lanjtuatte and relipinn. t«». would have un-

'

dcrjjone a rndica! change.”

STM te
Jwu - A *ir

'WUten icetMaa. Il •.s.ll.e* ilia

U Uw bnt remeilr fnrolsrnNrs.—|.4ufr.]

TIIK OI.f) t'AMPRK
»«»Wnr tort,, fire yesni had nnp artirte In Ui*

• rn«lwM»iB BilJ. Ilci<
a d»tlire<HHr.o1.'*llaelhe
*-4 rluicialate.-{Att^.J

Ndr—Boa-

“O th* l.ana«, snd (> nwvaot pneiuanols,

lll’haslihfleen when AsaotTMlwOflclBa)
AaaoMiir*flliiar».«r*o**d.-(Arfr.J

W'rtfe for Information Dept. T.

The Prudential
Insurance Company of America

JOHN F. DRYDEN Home Olflc*
President NEWARK. N. J.

ADVERTISEMENTS . Sanatorium on Graat Diamond
PORTI-AND HARMIlt. MAlIfR. L'MtvsJM «Ww.
ut IW Mala* Coast snd msay blaada of world - Ismov*
f AMt'O HAT. tiuearb artmnmoAatloiu to* 18 auinttv
fO inlBUlM’ Mil ifoai PnrtlsiML Mcoaasr eYiVir Imr. For
lurtbM InlimaUitB. aAifu CM*iit.*o )w SlaMa«,
GREAT DIAMOND ISLAND. MAINE

One taste convinces

KORN-KRISP
Best ofoU modem foo^

PENNSYLVANIA CMAtlTArQITA

HeducoA Males la Mt. Oratsa via Paan
aylvaala Railroad.

KAOITKI i MrsMORPHINESS-
Th> l>r. J. t-Wteyhew fi»„ ftt. I ebmseew.tihio

For the PmasTlvsnia Chsotaaqno. to be held at
Mt. (sretna. Pa., Jely 1 to AaKuat 8, IW8. tite Pima-
kvlranls Itsllroad Coinfapr will soil stiecial rxcnrdiia
iTckeU from New Toik, PIiIIsiIpIiOiIh. Chealnat Htlf.
Plimilivllle. Wllmlnirlon, Perryvllle, FrHvflck, MJ.,
tWhInutMit, I) C. East T.Hictty. Biiiler, tnillssa,
('unacilMillc, H.’dfi>rd. (‘Icsrilrld, MartinsbuiK, Itelle.

f'lale. Wsletforil, t'aiwiKUIaaM. M'itki-sliarrp. T«un-
hlcken, Mt, f'snavl. l.vkvM*, mikI |•rlnci{<al intrrniiKll.<le

iMihilk. to Mt. lire-tns siul ei-tiira, si r>dwi-i-4 rwiew.
Tkkele will to* hsIJ JuiM! 'A to 8. InclusUe,
bnti will be boimI (o relum onlll Ansii->t IA liwliwho
Fiw atp’dde mlew. coei.oU tlcki-t siri-nt*

fP
JS. IVlemory

Is iKa First Evidence of M»nt«l Daesv
S'oRMttpr wKsI r«'''r lawltlnw la IH» ra«|^w. s pwO wwwy^

fVw n.fivrt awwry itid, tw <lnrhH>ed sad stM fwlhctwa iw
liiilwlM*. lust as Ihe iwwk’Ijw an- elwal.rpHl b, a snawr c»s<

pbVMrMl

The pelman system
of Memory Training

— IsiirM In Isfwuflovs. Itawiim ««il» a tew netnuuw ilal'Y i-J t. »« •*'m s

< |.>.| 1»| insete-t If \U IVIrwia’. >n.A. •• VaMaef TfIbUs Its l*ti< aa<l Tbelt

lapHesIlow ta Pr*rtlral l.ifk." snd “The hslirsl May to loiwa a I.SBC«*Ce.“

snw I II I I. hi mall. U ftl* rw<'l twt.oe »i.-f

The Petnwa !i«;ho»t nl Hemor) Tralainc. I 64> MesMik Tawifk. CMcosn
IJOMHIX. I » •. ..rr •>< . U ,t I* MtlN. .hson-wd* Xnilllf. IW>

MINK II. M-oarte|raMek» MKI liol K.NILti- P Mh-i «03

POKER’S BITTERS
Anti riysseftlc. A lank, as acpetUet. asd a drUesry la lalaad drtwha
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TilKHK wmi Dotliin^ iilifiortnal in th« chtractrr of Rprerloa
a IriMiriH-.r. whil«* very ynunf*. to walk in bin alrrp.

ami itothiiiK in hia tvpnty-livr yrarn of life of whit-h h«

waa rrally nahamrH nn*pl a ilr<*d uf hi* infnm-y. I«im of

tlio aho^r niimotl |i*nilm(’V, for whirli h4< hni) Ihhii *r«4-rrly

puni«hrii (It Ihp (imr. Th«> |>uiiialmM-nt, no iluuUt. ini|irp«a«^d t)i«

inrhlrnt on hi* miml. and hr rpcallod it occaaionnlly. alwaya with
a lluiiii of shanio. whilo ho lirod hi* yoara of tMiyhood, youth, ami
early tnunhood. lie ri'tnomlM'rMi VM>intf rudely awnkem^l from aleep.

not In the erih where hi* mother had placed him, nor hnide her,

where he nnirllnie* alept. Imt flat on hi* hark on the carpetiii

fhair of u IniiM hall, dimly iltuniiiieii hy distant jpi* jet*, the *oft

plow fioin which ahowed him a woman in a nicht-rohe Uaiklop
down upon him with anpry eye*, and a piirjde-faced eblld a little

ynunpiT than hini*elf. K*«pinK and rhokin^ in her arm*. HI*
cheek hiirneil from the «iap *he had plven him, and hi* head hurt
from the impart with the floor. *o he joined the other baby in

pioie*t. ami the uproar hrouphl aeverai uniformed hall Imy* and a
nipht clerk. wIk> led him to the room necupied by hi* |Mrent*.
After iHiiiiiihiiient, and when able to underMiind. he learned what
ho had done in hi* aleep—left hi* erih. Minpht the hall, buried hi*
aniall tintier* in the throat of thi* other *leen-walkini( infant

—

whom he had never «ren Iwfore—and mitthl (Hienihlr hare murdered
it had not it* mother wakrne<i| and arrived in time to interfere.
He wu* well efianked for the feat.

Hi* mother Iwlievrd in both punuhmenl and prayer a* faetor*
ill reform. For a lunp tinw’ he received niphlly •pankiiiK* in bnl.
with iiijunrliirii* to stay where he waa put until mominjr, and
"Upplemented Ilia "Now 1 lay me down to aloep" with a plea to
be cured of hi* infirmity.

The Ireatnient wa* *ufee**ful: tW unwnucioii* eerehralion left
him. but the *(uinkliip« i-nritlnued until he had nuttrrnwn the eon-
eioii* cruelty common (n all rbibiren then, bavinp «*a*ed viviaee-
tion nf ln»ei't« and anple-woi m«. and orrrrome hi* antapoiii'<m to
the apiHi. the belple**. and the infirm of hi* own *pecie«. he bepm
hi* development into a cheery, peiieriiu*. and humane character,
which. a**i»ied hy pood health, pood home traininp. and a po«a|
education, found, at manlirnal, outward expre**iun in *ix fret nf
piNHt look*.

Tliew p«i«h1 |(oiiit« bruuphf him a wife—a creature a* well fav-
(ir«l a* him*elf. Imt hi* very iintilheni* in dl*pn*iti<m and phv*kiue
He waa of the blond ty|«r. calm, masterful, and iiuiiertiirlwMe in
temjwrainrnt

; ehe of the brunette. waTin-liearl«l. and imptiltivr
.vicldinir him neither nWlleme nor *|«>kni approval, and mertinp
him half-way only iijam the common piound of love, which Mother
Naltm- providi* for the apreement of her opposites

lleii-rlon wa* eonteril with her. and manapeil her in a wav ne-n.h.r .0 WI.HW, « ... u-.l i.f f.T.IJd';;;dniile. fot it i* p....iMc that with more antaponiani from himthere woiihl have (K-rn le*« from her. Hilt it wa* *uecc«.fu!.
™

. .Kn ,Mr. zr.;"!

THE
SLEEP
WALKER

BY MORGAN ROBERTSON

A Story in Two Parts.- Part I.

Ilf poinp to biuineas, be cleared the kllchrn lalde and liepan clean-

iop the nei'kwear. A full Sour hr *|u-nl at the la«k. much In her

way and Ui the neplect of bia bu*ine*a, when *he broke her twaaljr

tience with: „
•• What are you doinpT Why do you not r» down lownj

~| will Boon, my dear.” be anawered. amUbly. "Ju*t a* •<-

n

a* I pel tha ayrup and butter out of tbia tie you made. I don't

mind wa*hlnp my f«ce twice in*trad of oner, but I bale to *ee thia

tie aolled."

Hbe wa* Upun bin inaUntly. ber arma about bi* neck and tenra

in her eye*, while *he bepped. bittkenly. fur furpivene**. It waa

pranted, of mut*e, and fur a long time griddle-cake* were omitted

from Ulcir di*rua*iima.

Airaln. Inspired by a natural and wifely desire to "jog aom*
anlHl into him." abe had enrefuHy prepared a li[i|iery place • n

the front yard walk which a alipbt *now eunrewlrd iiom hi* view

when be arritud m tbc ctctmig. lie cwuir down liaru, ami thoiipb

he waa not hurt, he pretended In br; fur he *uw tliKiUpli her trick

at onre. and to pnniah her howhsl for assistance and blamed hia

own can-lessncss, but uttered no wutd of suspicion or re^ironclt.

Neiphlmrs a*ai»lrd him in. ami ail that evening, prone u|k>d the
eoueli, he enjoyed the ministration* of a contrite and tearful wife,

who tried lu atone for her sina uf commission land omi»sioii. for

ahe did not confcM), by wftly sfwikefl *yiii|Mthy and fm|uent *er-

vic« of WHtert'd brnndv to relieve the pain— a ti'iiiedy whicdi

Beverton liked. I>j( wliieh wa* denied him a* a beverage.

And an. aa their young married life went on. he shamed and
tamed her. not by breaking her spirit, but by oi'tnpelling her to

break it her»elt: and though she remained a tigress against Ihvtwe

he tmitpined hi* enrmir* --for the man had Done—she displayed
toward him an attitude of meekne**, adoration, and’aliiiost slavixh
obeiiieiice which made him at limes regret the (ransforiiialion

;
fur

her lanlruma werr the rhanii which had first attracted him.
Hut at thia period it seemed to him that the tantrums had struck

in. They alept in aeparale rooms, and one niphi he awoke to find her
leaning over him with a pail nf water [Hiiaed aU>ve hi* head. He-
fure he could catch the tilting |uii. she had deliipetl him. but even
tlti* did not disturb hia <s|uaniiiiily : he iwndy sprang out of ImhJ.

caught her hy the arm. and asked' what he had (Vme to dewrve a
ducking. She anawerrd with a scream, and. dn>pping the pail,
clung to him in the darknr**, Slw did not know where *he wa*

—

ahr could not explain, but at last he uiidrrsioMl.
" ho you walk In your alrep. tJraev?'' he asked, gently.
“Oil, no—ye*.” she stammerrsl; "but not sinei- our marriage.

I thought it had left me. Oh. i'lu *<i torry. Hid I waken you?"
“ With a bucket of water," he answered, dryly, aa waa |iossilde

in hi* moist condition. “
I had the habit when verv young, but

they cured me hy radical treatment. You’re t.ai old to be punished,
tlrace. but we niuat find *u«c way. You may m-t fire to me next
time.”

Hut he knew of no way. and when ahe had re|<eated the feat
with the pail (if water, and a llllle later made a midnight a-.sault
upon him with the carving-knife, be could onlv nail her lati-
rvmm window partly opn for ventilation, and put a Udl on hi*
Bide of her door. Her grief and horror were patbetir, and it sorely
tiled Ih-vrrton to lock up hi* wife like a wild 1»ch*I hut she had
become a menace to hi* health, and jieibapa hi* life; f..r. though
on each ocensioii he had wakenrti in time to rewlixe her liilein. he
bad not wakemM in time to save liimwif (vmplelelv. He bad md
*iuite avoided the downeomiiig knife; aimed at hia heart, it hud
grazed hi* arm as he wrenched from under.

It was a very fine piece of (Mdislird hardware, this knif«k—and

• "Tm •'» ‘h™ their wisiding. On ihi>
day following her demonstration with it. iiiid Iwfore he had an-
noiinr«l her sentence of nightly impri«miiM-nt, *he had bound the
knife, fork, and *tee| logeiher with a ro«.-tle of rilda>n*. and with
the aid of a «lep-|adder hung them high on the dining-i«M>m wall;
then she hurnpl the ladder, and when Beveit.m arrived in the
evening showed him the exhibit.

“There.' she »nid. with a determined little frown. " i* the onlv
deadly weai-m in the house, and It i* out of mv reach. U-t It
stay llirrr: | hale the sight of it. and could never Inwr to have it
.m the Uhle again; but If it he up there-out of the wav-where

i
^ r."-"*

’*• F'-h*l'*-|H-rhap.-it will-" The’tesl via*
convuiaivc aobbing.

fConftnncd oa iiaji: itSO.)
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A Perilous Feat

The " Plotirnn " Hiiildin* nt th«> iiinr+inn

^ " rpmurktible pirtiire sraipublishni Id tlic U'rkki.t about ii ymr ««>-w nn,f nf NVw Vn,kV m„nt fam?". ,kv
KT.fH.fa. It U top,M.d by a

’•Stetf>/e t’aul." f^aiMting the

scrafvr'i l’hgf>oJg

^
‘Ti.t of

paint, but tin- jol» of applying it ia a peril*
“lIPWiptM only by prof«.MH>nal

•Wplet’lmibcr.. ThU taak wa. aw.m-
DiUliMi r«H.ntly by • Steeple Paul ** Koh-
loff. who liaa painted, in the rniiriH. of hia
carwr. 2fl03 Ktecpimi and Haximte*. The ae-mmMnvlnE phol«>(rraph waa taken tiiiriiw
the bamr and ten minute* that he hune au?
pended aome 3caj fret above the pamifent.

The Chances for Shamrock III.

Br George C. Pettt

What lover n1 yaehtiiitf. at lenat in Itila
ernintry. doe* md reifret that development of
ajMHsi in >aHit« ha* been at the Mrrin4.«> of
jnarefiil Mm-aT A n)iii|>ariw>n in ri.«]ieet of
form 1»tween Khamro,* ttf. ami /fafmaee
wtainly favor, the Kife lawt in n» email
ilerree. ami «,nif «,f oiir U-l vaditMiien
even prefer MliHmrori- Ilf. |» our btniulifiil
<«/an.hMi. With a liner entrance than ffr-
fuiarr. an r.*ier blljfe. fuller at the jpir-
boanla. and altnsrether n nuire rraa-efiil nirre
t« her initUhiji Mniiun; willi well tiiiiHRl
quarter* ami a I'lmn run; with jfrueeful
Meer and a aiij^'e>iion of en*e In everr eiirre.

erair*^*
" inapirinjf

Hut •• hamlarune ~ {* wimewliat In varhi-
'"E aa in other thinB*. and w. for the ohjret
»li view we <tiine ilitwn from the ron*idefa-
tion of heouty of form to what that form ia

w.rl^ •P*^ through the
w.«er. t •iriibinetl with form of hull are alwime qwration* of .«ilA and conatruetion. laW f|l •.»* and quality of ranvaa. and
•n liBhinriui. rlitiiliiy. and alreiiBth of
*P*fa and rlfwins there U not miieh to
Ehonae between Shammck III. and HrUcnn-.

(ronliMHnl on poyc HiJ.j

JWAUXANDER
rnc.siatNr JHIIYDE

vifi mrstMin

YOUR DECIARATION
or INDEPENDENCE

is signed when you
kecome the holder of an Indowment
policy in the Eqnilahle.

H (fives yon freedom from worry
about either your own foturc—or
the future of your family.

It provides for yourself— if yrou

live, and for your family— if you die.

*.1. M

5en<l Ihia capon tor partKulara. or writo

mi: bgUIFARLE Uft ASSURANCfc MiCIfclY ol the
United States. 120 Broadway, New York i»r,.i s..
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fContintifd from poffr ItZff.f

B«r»rton romfortet] hrr. and innininK tn I<ick her itp nt hedtitne,

aufrj^-ttted piittinf; the harrowing! rrmintier mit of •iglit in Miine

mfe pUrr; htit rhe would not moM-nt, even though »he approved
of the holt on her d(M>r.

** 1 might ftnd that knife in mv »lei-p, no matter where j'ou hid

it/’ Hhe Miid. ** Lofk me up. instead, ami then, if 1 piek the lock.

1 cannot reach the knife.”

So there it remaine<i, and aa they iiaeil their dining-room for a

aitting riHim. and as elie hml rewdulely iila<'e<l the l)rrihlM>ned ami
giiltering diapiay M|iiarely op|MNdte her Iiivorile aewt. ahe had full

Mp|Mirtuiiity of Ix-neliting liy any deterrent intlueiicr it |w>Meaaed.

As to ita

ing aticli an inllii-

enre.ahe eouldouly
auriniar and lio^ie;

however, she enn-

fe«ae<l that it fas-

citMted her.
“ I can’t keep

my eye» off it.”

ahe explained one
evening, while they
sat reading in the
dining-room. “ For
the dnirnth time
to-night I've found
my gaxe creep up
to that knife.
Why ia it? Ami
the hateful thing
makeii me aleepy
^juat looking at
It.”

* W.dl/’ re-

sponded Herertnn.
grimly. ” if It

could only keep
you aalei-p, it

would he ul] right,
wouldn't it?”
Then, ohwrOng
that the apeecli

had pained her, be
aroae, kiaited the
flu-hnl chei'k. ami
added gently.

Ihin’t look at it.

girl; face the
other w-av and get
intereatrd in your
b(Hd(. Whul are
you reading?"

“ It'a M> iMrd to
get intereHlcd," »he
aald, wearily. ” in
what yi>u don't
understand. Ii'm

a ara oorel." She
held up the book
and turned the
leavea. * What
doea topgallant
rlew'linea inenn.
Tom? — fore-and-
aft, clcH'-up and
elew-down? .And
here’a a Word.
‘mixjten.’ And
dew . garnet —

•

what dm-a that
mean? It's a
strange language."

^ «ln.l if I

know. Pick the
•tory ouL Never
mind the dewrip.
tinna."

Tliey rr»iiiiie<l

their rending, and
it wan ten lllimilea
later when Itever-

ton. arouned hy
the iiliuximl ijuiel,

Imiki-d again at hia

lamp-light, with eye. (hat were widt‘5.iA
**"

a. the eyi-a of a roipne. And u. *" 'iKbllea.
lida dut(ere<l Uigether and el<e«nl ii T’”*

at tlH-iii. the err-
ill • m.1111,1,1 lb., „p„|„| « Xiiri UiX'- ««i‘li.'ii. •ml

"Ulucr." .«id 111. 7 ' *"'* I"urj.rau., it ,

Awake, nhe ai-reanied
tone with which .he atinw
eighteen hciurn, omie eiuht liHIa- •enuv -n>r

” Wake up. (;i*ce." he

•'Craev.” said lh%- starlli-J

A cnnTiiIaire shiver passed through her. ahe uttered a little gas|A
titen eloM^I her eyes, and o|a-ned them with her natural aniile.

" Why, I did go to sleep, after all. didn't I?” she asked. Miftly.
" Yes. and talked and looked like the very deiu-e. I,et't> see what

you are reading.” lie look the Ixatk from her hands, but neitlier

on the o|>e»ed |Mige uor u(hiii any precevling muld he find words
•iinilar to those ahe hiid a|>oken.

” What were you dreaming of when I a|Kikc to you?” he inquired.
”1 didn't dream least. I don't reinrniler. Itid you aiteak?"

.•<he yawned and an»M'. '*
I'll go to he.1, Tom." ahe aaid. " lutck

nn* up."
Ih-verton n-iid the lamk. after .he had retired, from the liegin-

ning to the o|>eu-

ed page; then Mt
_ _ _ down and jam*

dered far into the
night.

Next evening, on
hia way home, he
visited a physi-

cian — a iierMinal

friend, who had
oner met Mr.. Krv-
ertcin—and to him
he stated the
trouble.

" S e 1 f - h y p n o-

tired," said the
doctor, •* by the
usual method —
staring at a bright
ol>jee1. Practical-
ly in the same con-
dition as when
sleep-walking. You
can cure her by
auggestion."

” How— what do
you iirean?"

" Hon't you km>w
that a somnam-
bulist will always
obey orders —-will
Iwlieve anything
that ia MjNiken in a
linn, commanciing
tone, the mine aa
though hypno-
lired ?”

” .'•he didn’t look
and act like it,

•And where did she
get that sailor
talk? It wasn't in
the book she waa
reading.”

' The Itook sug.
gested the train of
thmight. nevrrlhe-
le»*. The Kul»-oon-
*cioiis memory it
alnniute. She 'read
Ihoiie words at
atmie time in her
life, or heard them
afKiken — possibly
in iiifuncy.'’

“Mrll, it*§ too
much for me. Can
,vnu take eharge of
her case?”

“ No— although
there is not. per-
l*«|»*. a man in
town more studied
in this nuhjn-t than
iiiyarlf. Milt there
is no om* more un-
fit to o[tenite. I

am l«Mi suhjciiive.
ns the phra-M* is

—

t»s» giHsI n »„i>.

je«-t. cusily hy]illO-
tixeil. Mnd thus «m-
»Me to n.ntrol
ia not a profea-

"lUJi. aristng to his }ivt, '

Hf • hvjinntised person.
town it devolvei

,
".-'Jin

') i'"«>i-t i»
«Ht j know iioching ab..ut iL'

'I'llinl,

• you

la-arn.

atsivr

knife again ...

try to iind whiit w

.As there
U(Hin you."

Vour natural
i

II
hrr'.X/.’,T.riiI^"

•.i-!i,; .,,,1 .11

'oinmanded.

h.-r
.b,.

.1.. n.iM im.VXl'l " 'h.7 7 ‘"'"''•II"-. .‘la
lie nre ^ " V '''”‘l’ again.

fur . |..^,!,*7"“‘„‘i,b'
I“'“' ''™l ,i»•l™lli'.n a. «i,.

;

(hat
pt to do so. he f.mnd I

»:nu Ot l-AKT I.

'

n the Hiliiatioii

. hi- i-mers.

•fi

f

li:(o
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Mm pcgf ttza.)

u.« dXr:;,!:“''n\Tu,;'!K:,!^-
'“

«™i. Che l»iiTell^p«l hull .ich liee. drS
mine hnii([ iirnlernench, Kli^mrorl III .cilrprcwrn, mm. nt Uie (euture, „t . v.'h
nn. Ur... her ll„„ „„t („
water aa eaajr flow and jp,jn «p<>^.

iB tnv iDulIrr clBa«p«. a« far hh St h..
brmprwaiWa to jud^e. the ffrUtiarr tvti haaprovrd faater lh*n »ny otbt-r. and itY« be-

.rnrhtamrn on Ihl.

will mi(TMtull^ (Irfriwt the ruit. The hn|d-^ r>l her dnil^ e..mn.re,l with
rori Ilf., u rertninly atrikinir.

8ir Thomaa IJpton now hft» all thriv of
hi» evp ynchU in thU rauntry. tw.ide. hia
hi* jjtMiid-yaeht Krin. an ocean tus that

8A«a,rop* aiwl aeveraf otheralMinTTaft under charter. Mescar,. Morran
Beliwnt. and laelin have (|uite larife ate^.

f^er. (oifrlher with launehcR and all wrt*
of anull craft ao tliat one ran imagine what
a buaineaa it la to race for the wveted4mencoa «,p. Sir Thonua Lipton-* ou™
1»y la hia efforta to win it oiu»t now he

*ei
""'I •< <wla more

J®
’•“ ™P »>" it drie. to challenBe

for It To preimre for a race take, dnriiuf a
"it th** time of time niowt in^r-

Mted. and the eport ha* lwi>ome a nine for
nillionaires and men of leUiirc.

The Shoes We Wear
KxpOBTn of liont* and ah»«‘« for the flHcni^ar ahniit

^ end aeeni likely, aeeordinir to
ollinal report., to e*«iH thow* of any pre-^.n» year. Mh in quantity and value. In

he number of pair* of hrmt* an.1 .hooa
niprieil waa 3i8,2.4: in ISIIO the mimlwr

io in l(NM» to
3.«1«.,2n Mira, and in IJKW |o 3.1NW 7iw

total will exceed four million. Tike value of
-hnea exported baa grown from

a little over half a million dollara in IM113

ti*
tnilliona in UNW. Of the^million dollara worth of firntwear ex-

millini, dollar.’ worth

miUi
Kitigilnni. praetically a

Bullion dullcra worth to Rrltiah .\ii-lrala«ia.
over a half-inillinn dollar.' worth to Mex-
ico. a half-mlllinn dollar.’ worth to (’uhaand ahniit an equal aiim to fnnada. The In-
CTeaae to ahipnienta from the Tnitwl .State

dneS-1 .k ‘"I?
i'"« very rapid

diirinif the decade, tlie total value in 1H02wng hut #21(0). and in IIM12. *2.0l3.fl5m
the niinilier of poira M-nt to the Unlteil

while* to

IB IH1I2 waa «2JW. and in 1002 .l.io.lfifii tol^rmany In 1H02. 812. and in lmt2, 122.fl.MI.

«k1 1
»-»«• ""'1ahoea .enl ahmad waa .T.OiWI.yofl. two-thlrd.

rritnii^ “‘Trilorv. dia-
Uihuted aa follow.; rnit.1l Klng.lom. d.lM.5..

u"/ •
etc.. 2«0.|r»|

Prlr *~*'*^- 280.44.^ pair.;
Britiah Auatriilaaia. .WO.tnO pair.; Rriti.h

r*'*-*: »»li«h <’«-

^’^wfoiindland and

Mir. lh’»-miida. .54.078
Hritiah IIonJurH-k 40.021 p«ira: Brit-

,m„.. m.wuw „ l„|.l ,,| .5J0..
l»lr. rn.nl |„ nrtll.l, criCry.

Mascagni’s New Venture
"< e™io«... PirCm

.
pCniininK a vmitiirr in

K K.r nT*.?''’’* "" I''-''".

SiL " *" "i”'» I" <«"
put-u !" >i»

BttiiHl /•***!. ha. dm.
hia recant American ezperlanccaT

flnnnclal

of Ciadti. C'ollot'ikiok nude
J"t'™"thm«l C^eqBM. ii«r’
Ullcalw of Vcpoilc

Letters
of

Credit.

Brown Brothers & Co.
V<K as Wau. SvatAT

’

Haskins & sellsCCRTinrn

financial

Tm Audit Company of Nev YorxAvt.Ht HstJIOirT. aTi«wa*I-

‘

i.issr.
Avt.Ht HstwocrT.

Aou« emiaSaM S'k. V'“
c.............

fc, :r's.r,;::;s'.7'n;
for Rooraanltaiieo Coaimllls*.

NEW YORK.

Pma£Za.
Bu«4I.„.« C.4.r 8.e«,.

I Mr tiJi^.

'«r‘ao ‘^couxtaht.NO. ae Bnoap smerr. new tonkeast. AoiiosM. -HAMtasaxs"

-c.T.:;ciL- '.‘.iCESn-r-
i.n»em.« tao>y stne.. trr. uwi*.

I

Wild Life of Orchard and Field
By ERNEST INOERSOLL

PnCmmWr IlluarM.

ma«pe« n MWTHERS. f»a.nki.w SgUARE. «. y.

MORTON TRUST COMPANY
r- .. .

J* Nassau street
Capital . . . _

Surplus and Undivided Profits
• $2,000,000

$5,815,982
LEVI p. MORTON, Prasidant

‘"’’’•LERS

THOMAS F. RYAN vir» D..^ i.« .
Secr«tary

JAMES K. “RB-BRE Ad STb%%v.
O. L. WILMERDING, Afst. Secretary

jnea.m ,AM 1.U» AVTOB.
F. Bakkr.^WARD J. Banworn.

^BDKRIC CnoWReUn.
James b. Duer.

^
Hemrv u. Plamr^*

directors

i^^aVliSr'r*- f- '• 'ii*-

,

a^'__ J’^BA.lARp, SAMinCL Bba.JMRFH LaRWVi”

fcXxHV Boat.

i

Thomas F. Rtar,
Acoa H- semer.
I>l« 8LOA.1 E.
ILUAM C. WnjTWET,
laia A... . ~ ”*

_ WU.UAM «.. Tl
Ceomcb Foitkh Pbahoot.

Lamp vnnmn. COMMITTEE

^"•“•eJ.f.’„nBc.rm,„. “""jaLTS’iyrcr-
• JA2IM N- jAHVm. W»Cl.tAM C. WnrtWET.

mtimm

It’s So Convenient
N.i I up ncvUrtl.

Juxl «e| your fsce, ruh on s liulrj
aoup, work up s hig, crraniv UtlirrI
with your bruali »nd you'll rhsvrl
tauli en»e and plrarure.
Nothing like it.

A.^Waad' aiwiv Mm* UJ tf 4tt 4r%iiem. Mb i

Hm J. H. WiiUaswC*,, fllaafiifcatrr ,Cemi,
|

One tMfe convinces

KOSN-KRISP
Best of all modern foods

JHodrt 2 l j PH«*. ViM
;
W till Tof. *900.

Electric Vehicles
Nocomplimiirana. 'Turn on power .iix)
»tecr. fckfUK brake. l>r«.|>p.«talfor
mmloguca Many more mtAlcU and
price*. —
POI»r .MOTOR CAR CO.

IndlanupoUs, Im.
Agwaclaa In all yrlndpal dU««,

I

Akuiys mmHM HAPPEJ^'S WEEKL Y
I
*k»htn writing to iJveflisers.

THE ONLY SALESROOMS IN GREATER NEW YORK FOR
TNK CCLC8RATC0

PIANOS PIANOS

ARC LOCATED IN THE SOHMER BUILDINGrim AVBwa co&vsji sad stbut
TMC "SOHMCK” HCAOS THK U8TS OF THE HICHCST ORAOE FlANOS
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“Free from the care which wearies and annoys.

Where every hour brings its several joys.”

‘AMERICAS
SUMMER
RESORTS.'

This is one of the most complete publications of its

kind, and will assist those who arc wondering where they

will go to spend their vacation this summer.

It contains a valuable map, in addition to much inter*

esting information regarding resorts on or reached by the

NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES

A capjr will b« sent free, postpaid, to any address on receipt of a iwrs-

cent stamp, by George H. Ilaniels, General Passenger Agent, Nrw York
Central & Hudson River Railroad, (irand Central Station, New York.

Camp Life in the Woods
By W. H. GIBSON

A book full of woodcraft and
valuable information. i6mn,$i.oo.

Hhatraiid hf lb* Aulbor

HARPER & BROTHERS. FRANKLIN SQUARE HAY FEVER ;r:

OOMESTIC 0010*1011 MMOIE
hhc

«(|«a IMMiUnut* sm
M-l hMv4 Him So

IWHt^YK- «• INOLK rWMPAW)
s. Us#U« JawrOM. Wlw

.\Hi tl U A rnrea tu May c I'HF I
i’ra»r. l>f.llayaa.ltugat.i.N.^

AUrO.MOBII.IN’G
There is no moic exhilarating sixirt or revreatUm

than aultimobilinK. The pleaHorc nf a spin over
country mads or through city |iark is greatly cn-
banted if the haslicl is well stocked with

iDcwai-’s Scotch
“KlbUc Xabcl"

the popular brand both in this am] the i.H country.
* There i* no Scotch like Dewar's" w a proverb
among connoisseurs.

AN ArTt>Moim.i\r, I'oslKk.

F R F. D F R I c K GLASS V I*

*»* c«wr/» .A.*« /wr ^
Ih Hleerker Sirr<-t. New Vo

A New Field for Young Women
A rri>«*li*flUBt.E minilwr nf ywimg women,

areordiog In a rural olswneT. are engaging

in the poultry business, and seem, from all

arrounts. to be making a suri-es* of it. A
eorrespniKlent tells of 1>eing in a I hlrago

dry-gowU stiire on a Saturday afternoon, not

long ago. when she saw one of the sales-

girls receive her wages for the week. She

was paid $i. having lawn in her plarv from

eigiit o'elork in the morning iiiilil six o'clock

in the evening every day; it waa nwesMiry

for her to be will and more or less ex-

pensively dressed, to be eonstantly on her

feet, and to kwp her teiiii*er and her self-

pnssi-Hsion. frenuently under trying eircura*

atanivs. On tlie other hand, says our ob-

vrver. take the case of the farmer girl.

None makes levs than $2 per week, and

many make $5. THi v work only two or

three Imurs a duy: llieir siirrmindings are

fondiielve to g»Hs| hitiilh ami ehi'i*rfiilm'sB,

and they ran dress as llw-y feel inrlined.

The writer iiienlioiH the ease of two young
girls who Mild last year an average of $.'»

worth of rggs every week during the spring

ami summer. Nor did they sell all they

might have di»iasM-d nf. fur they raised over

400 young rhirVena besides.

Uncle Cyrus Celebrates
the Fourth

Dr.wn ky C. W. K.nibl.

* Cted Irr Mg 'm ’I’batrrr * «Arn / s-iu « ho)>. A$
I rtmrmbtf 'em. Aft teas a Jbesp e' fuM m ’eBB."

The Imn brtint.

And iwrti 4own Af harJi. fnUon-mt tht

Js
I

L
/

\

I
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Tkfm « emaw. «mi* by

c .kj*

Comtt MU Ibt pMUt' ttg. Ua k

Ma. - Cynis, *f y, iJ,mk >wW got eH •am ami»r it. yt rntgiu {Jl»«v ii may.''

Love-making in Various Lands
in<iiiir«r into amorouM nw-

M M* i«'r
»«'t frirlh

»nl»rr*1iii,{ olwrv8|ioii!i <>n “iba way
of a BUB Witli a nuiid " In .litformt parU
Hffflil i

*'"*'*•
,

*" Japan, it apf«ra. Jli«" “• on with rfiarart^Ulic drl-
KBt-j-. Th*rv. tli« low who wi>h(« to de-
Clare hia love Ihmwa a bunvh of plum-flowpr buds into the lady'- conveyance aa

ILu 5^ *.*“ *• awiitcd:•hould ahr throw ihi-m away, however, theta^are a^.net him. In the arctic reidoaa

L>r«, ”n>a E-fciroo

hi*
***** Jri|fs her away to

Ml?™ » |»i™ w «k™ .. lo,™

1 *. i"'* *• «e well: but if >he

t":i'i jr^K -*'nT.‘'it woJiVf:

pniochid «uk'^‘‘^i!“"
‘*”*''^* “**

*l»

tiicklnir
rc«i««l* «trrnu<Hi*lv, al-

ther^ “! her fa-

rcalat bin ?•#"«
'*

^l*’
***** “*'** ’*h«i«ld

poruio?
*' *^*’**’“*^ diagracc would be hi*

e Idle
Hour

anywhere,
will KiRgert the

aroma and the laxwry
of Ibe idle Rant If you're a

aiaokerof

Egyptian

Deities.
No better Turkiah rigarette can be
made. iMok for the eignature of

S. ANAJtGYROS

lake hopatcong
In the highlands of New Jersey; 1,200 feet above sea
level; 46 miles from New York. A delightful summer
res<^: co^. dry and invigorating; every feedity for

_ sailing, fishing, camping; outdoor sports.

—— e«aort^- a haadMiandy Ulo«rat«d boeb af la mm win aivemMe lid^tlaa about twi.la and bcanhna houaca. ihdr ratca aad toeaikil^eiS
“

owe ibM m pKturaa. nt b«ek ake caatauia a <Mcbiatin( I»v« aiory "Per Bea*oaa af^te. Sent on r^pt of 5 ocata ta ataaipa to covar poMaca. Addraaa T'. W. t a» OmaralPaaaencer Acaat. Lacfcawaiuia aadrMd. New Vo«h City.

BREAD MACHINE
b'lM Ilm.'eaiioLD t'*a

MftH Ibe Ibiut end mlar> 14 Ih-
of tint limul la » aniMitn. S«lil
tolijtvt !< trial 4iul aaacixaJ. .W^
/»' /taaffrt. Acna> waatMl,

Setanitfle Braad Ma«h. Ca.
It 1 HI* l iiouaaas ^H.t

saad and MaAa Ma., Pblladdpbla
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G I N S E NO
IliRoa li> your KirUra t<i an>i> ll•i•••.llNl••<l Ailtin x-rth.

ROOTS AND Sr.i:DS FOR SALE
Mhfall akiuUt.*

*** “*** “** A. W.. ahk H

MaSOWfU SIMSCNO OanOCN. JOBLIN, Me..U.S.a.
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Club= Opcktahs-

For th«

Yacht,

Camping

Party,

Summer

Hotel,

Flehing

Party,

Mountains,

Seashore,

or the

Picnic.

Manhattan,

Martini,

Whiskey,

Holland

Gin,

Tom Gin,

Vermouth

and

York

All re*.l>- f..t ; rv<)ulre no loixmK. Connnixwun •uree that n( Ino cwtktwU nunlc ol Ihe same
malenal and pTD|M>rtmns, the one hmtlctl and nKed must be tlw better Kor sale on the Ibnine and
Ituffct Cars of the )>iinripal radrrra.ts ol the U. S„ and alt dmggids and dealers

Aroin rmTATtoys g. f. hcublein a OftO.. sole FnoF«.
an unoaouiaT, Naur vonr. HaftTFORD, conn^ 2o Ptccaoit.su. uu. London, Cno.

Boats
I

Perfctt runHinf*

Motors
I

AGENCIES IN PRINCIPAI. CITIES
|

5 Si.Mnp< for ratAtORne

Truscott Boat Mnfg. Co.
ST.jnSFI’H. MK'I!

‘ Begins Right, Ends Right, Is Right in the Middle'

Handsome
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The ^MOmobile Co. ol Americn
6t«iau »ii-T<iKi, Miai.rrnii». »•»».

A
Home
for

E^nglish

Girls

in Paris

anil Mr». T. P.<« niiaur warwilr rcTunimrn4Mu^am* VhAriitn 4« iVrT.MnJ

JSi" .’J?'*” Kia«li»h
•Ikhinc ti» Irara hrmclL

lUr aurlinetri. IM, ||und
|lulM iW b IVirlr Mslllia,
vvartanka |l>e II.,|. Hm,

lialnmlr^^ Iu4li

*»rnr MM 1W rMi«r,.rt. <|lrU
tfrilualMl lo MaJania SrhiwI
Jar dp IVfiuuil, who i$ nn

*!«•*<» a» a Tf>acl*»f.
Warn rranrh

raniaiir. M lip baarAcdalla
'*i*'*Tf*^ .•*» hiw a*d
T*>ac^B« cl,ar*ft»f. Aiirla-
muIiIm. errtial « wriMpmalll
tn* atMwpmi Ity

Mrs. T. P. OXONNOR
Oakley Lo^ge. CheUee
London. Cngl&nd

'*1 believe in /Jcvcloping a <li|;iiificd «ml un-
BelPsh life alter sixty."—

by nut earlier? A strung help is a pulievm the
r I j

PENN MUTUAI. I IFE.
03t->3-5 CbeMiiut Street, l’hilnilclj>)iiL

One taste convinces

KORN-KRISP
best of all modern foods

*Tbe Ua Sa **Long Distc

.Automobile Co*’s Toaring Gars

cance

Two Cvllnd.™, Vorticol Engloo
Price $2500.00

BUILT FOR
AMERICAN ROADS

Built for servkr. Ion* mns, and hill

climbin*. Sinipiv operalrj. free from
vibmfion. Each part easily reaihed. No
inirkate machinery to get oi.t of order.

Ty»a A, Runabout •

Tv»a B. Tonnaau •

SU90.00

IS00.00

a,r M b of ommol Mcrtsl to AotomoUlisb. SnI fort on rti^csl

,^’m
DISTANCE AUTOMOBILE CO.

Factory. 307 VhiJoo Street, jeney Qty
IIOIH West 4lil Street. New York

The
NORTH AMERICAN

REVIEW
EDITED GEORGE HARVEY

July, J903
Mr. Chamberlain's Protection Scheme .... HAROLD COX
The ServUn Tragedy CHARLES JOHNSTON
American Manufactures in the World's Markets . O. P. AUSTIN
A New View of the Revolutionary War . . Dr. EMIL REIGH
The Truth about Hayti

J. N. LEGER
A/inhtfr to /L- tmW S/4Ht*

Jewish Massacres and the Revolutionary Movement in Russia,
ABRAHAM CAHAN

The Panama Canal Question from a Colombian Standpoint,

RAUL PEREZ
An American School GEORGE L KITTREDGE,

Profti».'r a/ IN //nnttrj

The Constitutional Initiative . . . LUCIUS F. C GARVIN,
6>fyre*.>r Rkrtit /..uu./

AngloGerman Intervention in Venezuela . . W. L. PENFIELD
StMaU'r ittikt SMt A/,»»rw,

Some Letters from Ruskin to a Young Lady . . ADAM SCOT
The Curse of Eve MARGARET BISLAND
Odysseus and Calypso: a Dramatic Poem . RICHARD ARTHUR

THE AMBAS^ORS—Vn.
A NotcI by

HENRY JAMES
SO cents a copy $5.00 a year

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW, FRANKLIN SQUARE, NEW YORK

25 f£s;; GOLF
HAR.PER. <& BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS. FRANKLIN SQUARE. N, Y.
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Doctor’s Reasons

I know that beer treated in that way
Patient: “Why do you say Schlitx beer? Isn’t

any other beer as good?”

Doctor: “Perhaps; but I doa't know it. I do
know that Schliu beer is pure.”

Patient: “WTiat do you mean by pure?"

Doctor: “I mean
f
{fee from germs. Impurity

means bacilli; and in a saccharine product like beer
bacilli multiply ra|MdJy. I do not recommend a
beer that m.iy contain ikcm.”

Patient; “How do you know that Schlitr beer
is pure?"

Dotlor: "I hare iern it brewed. Cleanliness is
carried to extremes in that brewer)-. The beer is
cooled in plate glasw rooms. i« filtered air. The
beer is then filtered. Vet, after all these precautions
every bottle is stcriliiei-by Pasteur’s process—after

it is scaled,

is pure.”

Patient: “And is pure l>ccr good for me?"

Doctor: “It is good for anybody. The hops
form a tonic; the barley a food. ’The trifle of alcohol
IS an aid to digestion. And the custom of drinking
beer supplies the body with fluid to wash out the
waste. Peoplr who don’t drink beer seldom drink
enough fluid of any kind. A great deal of ill-health
IS caused by the lack of it."

Patient: “But doesn’t beer cause biliousness?"
‘

P^***t. Not Schiilz Beer. Biliousness is caused
by ’green’ beer—beer that is insufficiently aged.
But Sehlitj beer is always aged for months before
It IS marketed.”

Asi far tkt brewery bottiing.

THE BEER THAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS
oogle
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In the character of her heroine Die

meet the most subtle, perplexing, baffling,

and fascinating woman whom Mrs, Ward

has yet depicted.

—The St. Louis Republic.

Since Becky Sharp there has been

no girl in English literature quite fit to

compare withJulie Le Breton.

—E. S. Martin.

Ddv Roses Daughter

By Mrs. Humphry Ward

The creator of Lady Rose's

Daughter has gfpen her a personality

which tempts and tantalises.

—Brooklyn Eagle.

Love is not here the sentimental

emotion of the ordinary nc/bel or piay, but

the power that purges the weaknesses and

vivifies the dormant nobilities of men and

women.—^The Academy, London.

lulie Le Breton has the mysterious

gift of the emotions; her stormy, im-

pulsfPe nature sets the net'bes of others

vibrating.—The Milwaukee Free Press.

The Redfields
Succession.

By HClln’ B. BOONE
KENNETH BROWN

Aafhort of.^^ fbuiovet Court House "

The scenes of thiS^rj’ arc laid principally in

Virginia, and give an accurate and entertaining

account of Virginia country life. Tlie principial

characters arc a South^ girl and an imijccuniims
newspiif)er reporter, however, is a fine

fellow at iMfttoni, and a descendant of an old
Virginia family. The

- love story is cleverly

managed and reader's interest from
first to li.st. fo*, hunting and other

«lx>riMpW|'scril>fe with much dash

Tbsf Ss^m^nente^Ooth. $1.50

(Imprint of R. H RUSSELL)

The Black
Lion Inn

By ALFRED HENRY LEWIS
Aaihor of the " " SHiries

Mr. Lewis is the legitimate successor of Bret
Harte. His stories of life in the West are
classics. In his new Ixxik the cow-punchoi's,
miners, half-breeds, and advcnlurers mcc*t at
the Black Lion Inn and tell their stories. The
talcs are all full of life, vigor, and that racy
American humor which has already made the
author s work st) pjopulnr.

Sixteen Striking Drawings by

Frederic Remington

Post OmAmented doth, SJ^SO

HARPER & BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS. FRANKLIN SQUARE. NEW YORK
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COMMENT
Op rpcvnt political tucitlcnla ti«nc ia more important tlian

the position taken by the Drmni'nita of Tovra in their Klatn

eoDTcntion held on June 24 at Dik Moinea. To appm'iate the

Kt|niiBr-aii<‘e of the incident, we ahould bear in mind that Iowa

atijoina Nebraska on the rant, that lin'cnbacken* and Popu*

lists successirclY exhibited a ipmmI deal of atreiifrlh in the

State, ancl that on the eve of the convention Mr. Bryan an*

nouiinii in the Cnmmonfr that all self-styled Ih-ituKTaU wlw>

would not uphold the Kansas City ]ilalfomi would be trailora

lo their [wrly. Neverlheleaa, the Democratic State Cfinvention

of Iowa, by a vote of 4d3 to 3,*^, refusod to acccfit a minority

report, siffned by four mrmlK'n* of the et>miiiilte« on restn

lutions, adding to the platfonii n-portid by the aeren mem-
bers eoiistilulinif the majority of the rommittee a plank r*'-

aflimiini; the Democratic national platform of IWlO. It will

be obsrrr»*d that not merely the Free Silver plank, but the

wImiIc of the Kansas City platform was repudiated, and when

the Bryaiiitea attempted to save at least that |mr1 of it which

demandr-d frovemment ownership of railways, they were de-

fcalc<i by 02H lo 199. Thia action of the Iowa Slate con-

vention must be recofinixrd by Mr. Brynri as conclusive pnatf

that west of the Miaaiasippi, and even in his own nciirbbor*

Itond, hia influence lias been sf'rioualy wcfikrnr<l.‘— nltlM>uirh it

ia nut yet extinct.

It may be that be and his friemls will lie able to frame tbo

State platforms of tlie DfiiHa-rae.v in Nebraska and Colorado,

but it ia predirtiNl that, if they iin>. even llir> lasl-namtsl

State, which is thi'ir stmnirhold, may la* lost. So far as the

next national ronveiitinii of the llt-moeracy is eonrrmeil, we
now feel aswuretl that tlie conservative element will Is- po*-

dominant therein, and it has even biwme inipitdtable that Mr,

Bryan’s friends will muslrr a thinl of tlw deleiratoa. Ho will,

therefore, lie unable lo forldd a nomination, hnwerer nffeii-

sive it may lie to him personally. We adliore. nererlhcle**. to

our opinion that, so lonir as his leadinir idea* are diseunhsl, a

eoneiliators- lailicy should be adoptiHl lowani .Mr. Bryan. No
pruilcnt Democrat can wish to drive any voters out of the

party, an Innir as no aacriflee of prineiph>« is ni’ctlcd in orrh-r

tn wlaiii tlM-m. We reefimijxe. as Mr. Bry*n niust ni'oirnixe.

that be is the victim of events, which have brought about a

revolution of opinion within thn IVmoeralic parly. He has
always maintainnl that it is tbo duly of pn>f«'WMsl T)ein<H-m(s

to support the candidate of their jniny. even if lh(\v do not

entirely approve of its platform. He eaitimt rt-asonably refuse

in 1004 to ba bound by his own ruU*. and we do not believe

him capable of such a refusal, pruvided. of eouree, he ia not
driven nut of the Democratic camp by contumely, but treated

with the personal deference due to a man who has twice been
the slandard-bcaiTr of a trreat party in a Presidential cam-
paiirn* Holding that the ranks should be closed up, and that

the whole Democracy khould now march forward umler new
leadership, we are triad that Mr. Bryan has accepted an invi-

tation to visit ex-Mayor Tafttrart of Indianapolis, who ia a

friend of conapicuous Eastern Democrats, and thtdr eaiididalc

for the rbairmanaliip of lito Democmtic National Committee.

The platform adopted by the Democratic State eonveiition

of Iowa desen’cs attention for its poaitive as well as its netra-

tive feature^. Zn its attitodo toward the tariff tln^ eonvi>n-

lion was naturally swayed, not only by tradition, but by its

belief that its Republican opponents wouM fail to advocate tbr

"Iowa Idea.” In its platform, at'cordiuitly, it calls for the re-

moval of tho tariff from all trusl-math' Roods, and demands
that all tariff seheduUw be adjusted with a view to a tariff for

rcvcDDo only. We know of no oomnuHlitiiw tlwt would be dc-

scribed by anybody as ^exclusively trust-made,” cxeiipt

petroleum and anthracite coal, and the term is not fairly ap-

plicable to the latter product, UK-ainw there are many indi-

vidual owners of anthracite mines. In the demand that all

tariff schedules be adjusted with a view to a tariff for revenue
only, the Democratic convention went much farther than the

Republican advocates of the Iowa Idea desinil to ro. or than
Mr. Oorman would permit the Fniteil States Senate to ro,

when the Wilson tariff bill came up for (imsidt-ratioo in that

body. It miRht have born wiser for the eonventiun to ask only

for tliat which there is some chance of RettioR, to wit, a re-

djustim-nt of tho DioRley tariff to the ebaiiRed conditions of

imiustry ami trade. The Rnater includes the less, however,

and those who desire a tariff for ri'veiiue would, of i-ourse,

assent tn a rea<ljuslment of ct'rtain schedule". The Iowa
Democratic platfcnn. therefore, may attrat-t some Republican
votcra that will Im.* alienated by tbo expci-tcd unwillitiRness of

their own party to favor any chariRo in the tariff at tla* pnwut
tinH*.

As for the Irop(>ria1ist plank in the Iowa platform, it strikes

us as p«Tfuiicti>ry, for tbo vitality of the issue has b(>rn pmrli-

vally exIiiiRuisbcd by Uuveruor Taft's exemplar^’ a^lniinistra-

tirni of the Philippint's, and by the remarkable advance of
Pi»rlo Kiivi in |iroa|N>rity. Nobtsly doubts that a large nieasur«'

uf M'lf-Rovemmont will in due time Im> conee«led to Polio Rh<o

ami to the more civilixed portions of tla* Philippine an-hi-

pelaRo, and it is w*arce|,v r<*flMiuable for the Iowa Dentoeratic

convention to demand that such a step shall be taken without

<lelay. AiioiIkt pRinouiict-ineiil uf tlic omvcniiou will ex4-ite

some surprise amonR tlnise who recall the anlor with which,

in the past, many Iowa Democrats have uiRcd an ex|tansion

of llic cirr-ulatitiR miHiinm. Now, on the other Iiaml. tin*

Democracy of the State condemns the pro|Misa1 to fSTmit na-

tional banks to iNiue cireulatinR notes baml on sreurilies other

than Rovi-mmcnt bonds. It is hard to reconcile tb«- opiHMilioii

to this pn>|MMal with the vcliemont assertion that the toIuiim-

of the currency must be made adequate to tin* nwls of tin*

buain<*ss interests of the ei>untry. Well timed and laudable.

>n the other hand, is tin* demand for a thonniRh invpstiRali«*n

of the Post-office Dcpniiment, and of otln-r executive dii»art-
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by a committoe of C’otiirrfHa. Such un inquiry will un-

doubl^ly lx* onlcred; provided, of course, Mr. Ilooncvclt

leaves unythiiiK lo invcatiffjitc.

The mischievoua effect of the plank inserted last year by

Mr. Hill In the IVmocratir platform of Nw York—we refer

tt» the demand that the bVtIeral i?ovemmriit ahnuhi take p-w-

sewiion of the anthracite*co«l mine* of Pennsylvania by thi*

right «*f eminent domain—may l»e distinctly rccttgniw*d in the

prearramme formulate*! by the Ik*incx‘rata of Iowa. The Iowa

platform asserts tlmt. when the sources of supply of any pnsl-

uct arc in the owin-rship of th*>sc who eombino to exti»rt

friMn the people unreawmable pru’c* for such pnxluet, it ia the

duty of the Federal frovermnent to take such strpa a» may be

nmlfnl to secure an equitable distribution of such pnsluct,

with fair **oinp(*nsation to the owners of the same, so that

nature's design in making priwisiou for tlie wants of man
may in»t lie jjerverted into means f«>r his *»pprcs*.sion. Wc *lo

n«»t for a tuumeiit deny that the expi-^lieney of 4‘ii)iK>weriiig the

Federal irovemment to exerrist* a right of eminent tloinain in

tin? ease «»f fuel, or of any other necessity of life, might be

urged with n goisi deal of fons' in n campaign aimtsi at the

sanetionittg of sueh ix«wer by an amemltnent of the Fnh-rul

Constitution. We have often isdiittHl out, however, that no

»ucb |x>wer at pn-M-nt exists, am) w*- do not Isdieve that it will

ev«T be coiifcrr*-*! on the F**«lernl government by twit-ihinls of

each House of Congress and by thn*e*fourths of tlio States.

To us. th«Tcforr, the question s»vms a pundy aiTulemie one,

whose function in a party platform ia mcri'ly decorative.

The same thing may he said of the other Roclalistie feature

in the Iowa i>rograuime. The convention has a<d(i*d for sud)

changes in our law, statutory or Kotulifulional, as will limit

the charges by railroads to such an amount as will yield only

a reasonable return <»n the capital actually iiiveMte<L The word
which we have italieizrd iiidi«-atfs that the framers of the reso-

lution are .*iware that, und<T tin* Constitution os it stamb. the

Feilora! govemmeiil cannot pn-litid to exercise any cnntn)!

over the divldetiiU tmid hy ruilwayv. It follows that this tieiiiaiul

must also bt* regunled as simply a rhetorU>al flourish It is, how-
ever. a matter of scrioua aignificanee that the Iowa iXmeaTats
should have felt it ncccssaty to put forward surhaileinaml. Such
extravagant and hollow api#als to Udievers in State Sfadalisni
attest a eonseimiKncM that an anti-trust cam|«igu ran no
longer be ennduet«l on the lines foHowcil in 19<X» and
lieeause. bo far aa the p*»mtpi given hy the existing Federal
Constitution and hy the anti-trust act are concerned, Mr.
Hooseveh haa already turm-sl them to ai-eount. In other wonls.
he has capture*! the wb*di- of the Democratic artillery and'
ammunition hitluTto employed against the “ trusts,” and
thus ^me of the Democrats who desire to touch the issue at
all think thcnuiclvca driven to taki* a new and untenable posi-
tion. We call tin* position unU*i>nblc, bwause, first, it cannot
bo reconcile*! with the Conatitution as it stand-s; and. scomdly.
no amendment of tbo Constitution which would render ii
tenable ia attainable.

We are xlati that Preahleiit Kooeevelt haa tunieil a ik-a
ear to llewe arlriaT. t.lm would have dimuatW him tron
lakmif oflieial note of the Ki.hilief iiieidciit hr piernitinc
with hi» ..ffieial wnetion, the petition addn-owd lo the Caa,
hy the l.nited ITehrew runtrrevation. on hidialf of their la-r
aeeate.1 eoroliirioni.t. in Hui»ia. Tt ia perfeetlv true tluil th.
pniiiahtnent of lli« official. reaponaiUe for the failniv to aver
he maaaacre of J^a it. Kiahinef and tho previ-ntion of ,imi
lar atria^^itiea m other Kuwii,,, dtie. may !« deaerihed hv th.M. 1 eterahurK Itovemmvnt a. m.llera that lie within th.aph. r,. of .ta ...Icmal affair,. It ia alao true that the eomlitn
pn....l.ment of the ,t.,h,;r» of the hi,l.„ua tramal, ena.-t.,l U
irv’^

“ pt-'m^rily tin- htiaineo, of tin. neefkrv,... Bovemroent. Xeverth..k™, all eivilir.,1 power, wit!the except ion of Ull„.a and Auatria. have nfraimd from no-

‘ZlXer' m.X'lt”rm''w Cad” wiU
"

"‘r"
nil, il they almll have aan^rta^i edSwlrr rtiil"intm.da to puraue with n.for..o~. . .n .

' '

the Rusaian Crar and tlie II
'! '.T""""*- Moreover

<he....,l thenwdvi, lainml l.v thT
>-»ll

WRv should such respectful ond earnwit reprv*»entations.

which, when made to the King *.f S*-rvia. are rrgimbsl »h

eminently pr«>i«er. be IwIumI u|x*n «s unws-iiil.v itml inad-

tnissiblc when u«ldresBcd by INeaidcnt K*"iss*veli to the Cxarf

Was the Ih'lgrude inaasacn* m»»ri' npi>alliiig than that which

took plat'c <m a much lurg*-r scale at Kishineff Is tlie former

onc-tenlh part as likely In lx* reix^attsl as iIh- laltcrl If lx>th

tlx-se questions must lx* auawentl ill the mgative. whnt ls*cnmcs

of tin- assj'rtion that tin* Czar’s dignity will not ix rmit him

to nn-eive at Mr. Ro*>aeveIt’s hamls tlw* patlx-tic pmy«T o*!*!^*!***-

<i! to him by the l’nile«l Hebrew C*uigregationst .\s a inattiT

of fact, it wa-s not only tlx* l*n*»i*!ent’s duly, as Mr. Uis»N*velt

pr«>niplly n*eogni»'d, to forwani lh«* pelilitni, but had be w**

frained from doing so, he would have *li«r*‘gari|»*d sonn* of

tlw m<»st honorable exaiiipKit set by his ppedtsHwirs. As wc

have pn-viously pointe*! out, when, in lxs2. a miissaen' of Rus-

sian Jews similar to that at Kishinef, but on a smaller wiilc,

Ifsik placv, our State Deparlnient was «lin***l*'*l by I*r*»sidcnl

Arthur to ex|m*s*s to tbo Czar’s g*'veninK’iit our carm-st h*qs'

that the Kussiuii Jews woubi be ahuddinl from «iutbreaks <if

race hainxl. Agaiu. in Itiltl. when a ukam* hinl n*strirlc*l Rus-

sian Israelitt's to certain pMviiuvs collectively known ns the

Jewisli Pale, and had ini|xM*d new diMabilitica even llisiii the

Jewish resiik'iita in those provinces, Mr. Blaine, tlx-ii Se<-n*tary

of State, wa.4 authorizcii by Pr«*sid**nt Ilarri.son to say, throtigh

our niiniHter at St. Pi-tcrsburg. that «»ur goveniimuit vi**w*H|

with serious iMneem the handuieus with which Hebrews wt're

trt*atcd in Russia. Tlwro is no reawm lo think that th«iH4 re-

monstrance ehilh>d in the slightest dt^ree the frieii<lline»s

with which the I'nitcxl States ha<l b*vn nvarJinl by Russia,
and we do not believe that Mr. Riskseveit's r»*spectful i’Xpr**ssioii

*»f a hop** that pre*’autious will Iw taki*n against a re|x*iiti*m of
the Kishiiief massacre will provoke n-sentment on the part of
the Cair Nieholaa II.

nils iHTcr scriouaiy
considerrs! the Heleelion of iScnator Quay for iIm^ chainimn-
.ihip of the Rt'pubib-an Xutional Committix- in tin* (*am{Miign
«'f ItHH. The fisdish suggestion sis*ms to have emanatisl
frtim friends of the S**nator, who mistakenly assume that K**-
publicans in the c**untry at large are as indiffiTi-nt to «*hargi-i
aff«s ting personal reputation as the Republicans of Pennsyl-
vania have shown thems**|v<M t*i b*. AnothiT camlidatci put
f«»rwar»l f*ir tire rhainiiaiiship was Senator Lslgc. who i« m*t
only a pcrs.mal friend of Mr. Rootreveli’s. but has erinei**]
wnsiderable skill in the iimnngemriit of political eanqiaigns in
Massachusetts. Mr. I.odg*>, h«>wcver, ia couqxiratiri'lv un-
known to lire tiiumciers of \cw York, and to th** maiiufac-
tuK*rs of Philad**l|.hia and Pittsburg. Morct,v* r, the «>l.***tion
of an Easteni man might caus** disatfiwtion in the West, ami
undo iwrt of the w..rk whi.-h Mr. R.swcvelt aecomplishe*! f..r
liimself 111 his r.*.*. nt tour. The idt-al man for the p«Mt is. of
counre, J^iutor H.-mim. mu! we **ntir**ly mtlit tb* rcjs.rt that
the I rrsidont 1ms ask*-d him to retain it. Whether tire Scimt*.r
will t^mseiil to remain chairman s**em» umtrtain. Imwi ver,
for Ire IS cju-eplionally loyal to his frieiida. and he may stipu-
lute that Mr. Payne shall Ire allow*-*! to remain P«i»tmaster-
J«-neraI. and tlmt anotb-r lieutenant «if his. Perry S. Heath
shall pontmufi to U* tire secretary of tire R«*publiean Xational
Lommitlee.

"'i?'''!"'
"“t tile KepuWieon l»rtv

iiffiiril ,„vr,v lleall. ,ny liiiimT, »..d every wivk ~, „i,
to emplmmre ,|,. f.rt thiil Mr, Payne', u.„ fi.li.e„ U.,. Ad-

m3 ”, T,
“'““'-•It manap,. f.,lUre Ninali.r Ilaiiiiaa «-meiM wiiheiit «.eniimt to alaile lii,

toT,™i'|'l'';,,'" ‘’“iT
IMiiirfmeiit. and l.rinp

1 will. Ih. |,Mtal m-rTii-e, we may lake for pranteil llmt he

I Ini, a’ n'""'
" " •" 'tf «e.mt..rHanna a, a „.lleel.,r and di.lril.ulor of ean.imiKi. f..„,|,. He

m3. '’tt'"' the ...tilidem,' of Widl Slnel

3f Th".!,"'
"’?"'‘f»‘"'‘tntlt inleri,!,. X.,.l,i„B i,raoM f.Hdish than tlm notion tlmt the K.«,l-will of IVall Sinet

enn.M-rvalor, mid iidminialrator, of

wa.e'.Trf'i'l'"
" >•> ‘ nli'iute. Thai m.Hl will

r. hi. d M. M IT'”.
''* in l-U-'. «nd

t
e"ni.terl...lame

orRan.ied and vehement onmaitl.in of Amerieaii nm.iu
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fHcturun, whom Mr. (’IsvdaiKl challvOKfd by hU Jeclam-
tion ill favor of a titriff for rvvenue. It ahuiild altu> Iw bontu
ill mimi that Mr. Haiiiia ia tnntv popular with tbc plaiu iimiili!

uf (be United States, and even witli the labor clement, than is

any otlwr man who is c<|iiiilly trusted by tbo wiebivrs of great

capital. Tbc ebange in this n^peet which has taken place in

tlie last three or f<mr years is pbenumona). Mr. Hanna bos
outlivGil cartoons.

Tlic rogues in (he Poat-office Department who have expet^ted

to he shielded from detoeiion or eonvirtion by means of their

political “pull” must liave abivemi aa llavr n-ad the pub*
lislied letter from Fresidcitt Roomvelt to Attomcy-Gencral
Kuox. EverylxHly knows (hat Mr. IbMMevelt did nut appoint
the iiCfmiidMs who bare be<'Q indicted, or are ihreaiencd witli

iiulirtmeiil, for mjilf<*n»am<o in offici*. Tlier** is no pomibk*

way in which he can U* 1h4(1 n>ti]Miiisihlc for tladr mitKlccds,

provided )h' dis-s not comiiro at their 1*1)001)0 from punish*

OK'nt. lie is not the kind of man to allow liimM'lf to drift

under the influeiiee of dislionest politicians into tbi« pisition

of an a<‘ci*ssur3' after llie fuel. He is neither short-sighted

enough nor week enough; imr is be under any obligalioua to

Is* “loyal” to rascals, never having accepted any favors at

(Is'ir hands. We n*|s‘al what we said sonic liitH* agi>, that by
character and situation Mr. Roosevelt is just the man to

thoroughly cleanse the postal service. In the letter to Attoruoy-

(ieiieral Knox, the* 1’rt‘sidenl {Mtints out that tiM*re> can Im> no
greater offence against the Fi^deral gorcmnient titan a breach

of trust on ihe part of n public olfieial, or thn dislu>iKw( miiii*

agi'tiieiit of his ofKi'i*. Mr. Rininevek adds that, of course,

every effort must he made to bring such offenders to punish-

itK-iit by iIm) uiiiiirst rigor of tls* law.

Awan* that the delays ex|»rriiiMts| in the ofikv of tb«* dis-

trict uttonmy of the Distriirt of (’oluuibia have cxeited sus-

picion, Mr. RfKiwevelt dirrs-ts the Attomcy-Cicncral to uc-

ivlerate the prosecution of the immIoI delim]Ueii1s, by detailing

soRH* of his pren'iit staff, or by a|>pointiug s|s*eial assistants,

not only to take up the ras**s in which iiidietnieiits have l>een

or ina>* be found, but to iiivi-Htigate all charges that have been

made against oSieiaU in the ]sistal M-rvice, with a view not

only to the n*inoval ami prows*u(ioti of all guilty men now in

the service, hut also to llte pros(*eutiuD of guilty na-n, vktthfr

MOM* iM /Ae sernVe or nof. where tla* eases are not barn'd by

the statute of limitations. Tlic words italicized show that .Mr.

IhsMcvelt d<M-s not ’agn*e with Pustmaster-Oeiieral Payne in

thinking tlmt an offender can escaiM* pufiishoieiit by resigna-

tion. It is plain that it matters not an iota to the Frevidciit by

whom a guilty |ierwm was a|»|Miiul(‘«t. This im-ans tlmt wc shall

here know more about ex-C'ashier Tulbs-h’s chargi*s U-ing a

covert attack upni Mr. McKinley. No (rue friend of tbo late

President's will bobl that, in nnW that bis menniry may be

honortsl, it is iit‘cessary to let rascals api>oin(e<l by Iitin go

seut-frc<*. Wc olsicrvc with la-euliar antisfactiun that, in

pursuance of Mr. lhs»a-vcU*s onlcr. Attorney-fJeneral Knox
has appointisi. not prof«*Hai(>na1 puliticiaiis oiwii to partisan

induciioe, but Mr. ('Imrlea J. Roriuitarte, of Ifaltimon*. and

Mr. Holmes ('onmd, former S<*Iieitor-Oeneral, oa special at-

tumeys to assist in tbc prosis’Ution of dishomrst employees in

the Post-offiei* lH*partmeiit. Th«*se are tlark days for th»‘ “ iw*w

rrowil,” which, acesusiing to Heath, took pospeasion uf the

public offices aftiT March 4, 1»97.

Wc ore not surprised to bear that thi* ffmt skirmish in the

Itogiita (Totign*ss over the canal agn-enHmt with the T'liiled

States—

a

skirmish provokeil by a preliminary and incidental

i|Wstion—has rcsultisl in the diseonifiture of the opponents

of the treaty, lb-fore they got to the rolombian enpital. a

majority of the deb*ga(es *»s-m to have llMiiigbt -that the doeu-

mctil provisionally sigms] bv Dr. ilerran, on the }»urt of Pn-si-

iM-iit MnrnH)uiii. was unsatisfactory on two grounds, namely,

that aib*qiiatc guarantees had not Is-eii siH-urisl for tlw tmiiti-

tenaiu-r of f'^ilombiau sm-i-reigiity on the isthmus, ami that

the piviiiiiary <siHHideration for the canal franchise was tiH>

small, ll.v this tiiiH* some of tin* ileb-gati-s have prolsihty Ihs-ii

eonviniTil. first, that (lie Ismiis of ten million <Iollurs in g*ld

and *!«* annual rental 1«i Is* ultimately |>uid n’prcseiil tin*

utm*>*f |. "MV that <iin bi- wnitig from the Unitisl Staf«*s; and.

ss-imdly. that the rnihsl Stati-s will not go a hair's breadth

fartluT in tin* way of rwogiiixing C«)lombia'» soven-ignty on

the iatbuius. Kot a few international lawyers think that wo
have already gone too far, becaua# the judicial and (Mtliiv ar-

rangi-iiK-nts agreed upin seem likely to lead to a couffict of

authorities, white, on the ollwr hand, by guaranleidtig the

soT«*rcignty of tbc Bogota gnverumciit we bind ounudves to

rcsiat any future attempt of thi- province of Panuina to ai'ctsk*

from Columbia, and erect itself into an independent repub-

lic. Kapecially is the latter covenant of questionable ex-

pediency.

That ColiHnbia is likely to fare worse if site does uot ratify

Uw present treaty was brought home to tlu* members of her

CongreiHi by a pithy communication fnmi the managi'r of the

Panama Canal Coui|»any. Cabling to hia agent at Bi^ta. he
pointed out that, uulesa tin* offer of the Uuitnl Slat4*s should

U? HiM*«*pl!*d, Colombia would lose an opportunity of odvanec-

in»*nt in prusperily that would never recur. It woubi never

ris*ur. bd'ausc the United Stat(*s would haggle no longer with
Colombia, but would forthwith aibipl the Nicaragua route,

while no other foreign country, and no foreign corporation,

would Tckitun* to complete the Panama (?aual against (he

wts]>cN of tile Washingtim government. He also pointed out

iluit, if tlie present treaty should lie ratifi**d, (Colombia would

never low her control of the isthmus, her mvcreigitty being

guaraiiteeil by (lie great American republic, wben-As, if Ihi*

treaty bIhiuM be rejected, ahe might loor control Peniorrow, for

a movt-inent in favor of )nde|M*mlem*t! would almost «a-rtainly

be atarted in the province of Panama. This hint may have

tn*meii(b)|is weight. It meana (hat tlw* largr* atia-kholders in

the Panama Company would be interestnl in fomenting and
sustaining an insurrection in Panama against the Colombian
goveniRK'iit. Nor is it likely that, under such eireumatanci-s.

the revolutionists would lack friends in the United al-

though, of course, t»ur Fed**rai gureninwnt would observe a

strict neulraiity. and. in piirsoancc of the treaty of 1844.

would maintain onler on (hi* Pananu Railway.

Wc hare no dt-sire In dispute the slnrt*rity of tl>e friendship

fur tbo United Slates expressisl by the Eai|ierur William II.

in the BpM*eh de1iven?d by litm at a banquet in Kiel. Ho
felt aure. he said, that no serious citizen of .Anteriex or Ger-

many believes that harmony and the euntinuaiicc of mutual

interests could lie disturlied. TIk- two coimtri«*K, Im* thought,

wi-re knit tiK> ekisely t«)getber by (be permanent factors in their

relationship to become inimical to one another. Tla'ir rc-

eiprtK-al good-will was too slroug (o allow of a d4-ve1»|»nM*iit of

antagonism. He fiee»a*d to consider that tbc fact that so

many hundreds of thousands of Germans live and thrive in

the Unihs) Stales would n*nder easier tbc task of smoothing

the path of peaceful and progressive rrlatinns. Admitting

that these arc tlic present w*iitinieii(s of tlie German Em-
peror. how long can w<* ex|>ert him to retain them against (h<-

drift of public opinion in bis own country! Even if lit* were

as aiitormtic as is the Czar—which he is for from being—he

would still be auM-nablc to the pressun* of public opinion: it

is well knowu that Alexander II. was forced into the Russian-

Turkish war of 1.87H against hia will. In tbc past the Ho-

heuzolk-ni nil4>m have sliown thenisclv«*ii pt*iculiarly acnaitivo

to (be views and feelings uf their subjects.

Now there is no doubt that, among well-inforni«| and far-

seeing Germans, there is a dee|ero<>ted eonvietion that n col-

lision between llie United Stalw and (In* German Empire is

inevitable, not only Ip'cnuse <»f eomiuercial rivalry, but Is-

cause, through our Monna* Doctrine, we forbid the fruition

of Germany's expansionist aspirations, which ran only he sat-

isfied in ^>uth America. Kaiser William IT. say* In* tnisU

that no serious citizen of Germany believe* (hat harmonious

relatbms with the Unittsl *statf* enti be disturhetl, yet he

cannot Is* unaequaintesJ with (he imntense ma** of literature

publishetl during IIk- last few y»*arH. and pnsluecd by uni-

versity profi-sson*. by |s*1itiral tssoiomists, who proclaim a

precisely opposite opiuioii. Extracts fmm *i*i*n“« of tin****

publications have Urn (ran*lati*«l and forwardtsl to (be L>n-

don «‘fprrbi/or by a rorrc*pondcnt. The authors qui»te«l ex-

pn*ss regret that Germany diti not take advantage of «*ur

war with Spain to wun* by purchase (be I>imi*b Wc-^t ludii-*.

and tlicy make it plain that lU* most southerly provimv of

Brazil, in which there an- alreotly aUiut (o-nnan

eolooista, ia carmarkcxl for future aeiiuisition by tlic German
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Kni|)irt>. though it in a«]mittc<] that nothiug can be done iit

thin direction until tin* qui-Htion whether (icrmaii^ nx-auH to

obey the ruit«l St«t«’ orlir of offl" in South

America hiw been answe^n-d in the negative. An influential

writer, wbeiM*! treatiae was publi»h«l in llMttt, sugge«its tliat,

jtending some deflnito conclusion with regard to scniibem

lirazil, a beginning might l« made in \ eneJiuela, by picking up

B hftrixr. Dr. Wintzer insists that equality of tr»«tment with

tlic United States in South Ani«?riea is the theory which Ger-

many, Iwth on principle and as oec-asion serTt'a, must oj*pewe

to the Monroe Ih>ctrine and defend by force. Yet Dr. Wint-

zer ia pre-eminently one of the “acrious eitizena” of (Jtr-

many who cannot, the Kai»wr says, ladicvo tliat the hannony

and mutual interests of tln^ Unitixl Stales and Germany cai»

be disturbed.

The mine ttwuera and operators havitag acci^to<I the

n.'im-eentalives of tho miners appointed by the district

lulKtr-uiiimis after tiHsw had Ims-u endorsed at a minors'

vention, the Board of Conciliation is now sitting in the anthra-

cite region. If the six ineml>crs of tim ls>art| fail to reach a

decision regarding any of tlic t|ucstions in dispute, r«‘4V»une

will be made to an umpire, who. there is reason to beliew,

will be Judge Gray of Delaware. It now appears that, even if

every que.stion in dispute should be (hn-ided in favor of the

miners, they will be worse off than they would ba\'e bt*cn had
no award been made, and had they aeecppsl the terms volun-

tarily offend by Mr. Baer, the !*rcsiih*iit of iIm* Kemding (Vutl

Coniimiiy. It may U> n'tnemlHTid that, when the award was

amiouiicid by tin* Aiithraciti>-Coal Strike Ci>mmission, a local

laW leader. William Wilhelm. disputc«l the assertion made
by Mr. John Mitehcll that the awanl was a victory for the

I'nitrd Mine Workers. He said that, on tlu'^ eonlrary, he him-
self, when acting as an iuterimdiary, had nveived a proffer of
hett«'v lermK of settlement while the strike was in progrtxw;

and that, moreover, the «iffcr publicly made by President Baer
before the rommiMion. of a (n'ticral increase of five iwr cent,

in wages, would have b*rn of greater benefit to the employees
viewed rolleclivcly than was the awanl made by the commis-
sion. This atst«*ment, it appears, is bi»nie out by a tabula-
tion of the wages n^'idvid by mincrH and laborers of all kinds
employed by tlw Philafk-lphia and licading Comitoity, for this
tabulation duiws that sixty |s‘r wnl. of the men at work in
the mini's do not benefit, even ostensibly, by the award of tho
commission.

It ia true that the miners themaelvea nwive a higher rate
of wages, but they work less and earn less money than they
did before the strike. As for the jn'iicral laborers, drivers,
breaker mnployees, etc., they receive no advance at all in
wage*, and the companies, resenting the arbitrary attitude of
tho miners’ union, have withdrawn many of thu privilcgw
formerly voluntarily grantfsl. It is computed that the gemTol
advance of five p»-r cent, prnixjstd by Pn*«ident Baer would
have made a diffrrencu in wages throughout the anihraeite
n-giou t.f |2r.0.noo monthly. That is to say, the employees in
and about the anthracite mines of Pennsylvania would, in tlw
course of a year, ha%'e been three million dollars better off had
they aewpicd Mr. Baer’s volmilary offer, instead of waitin«
for tl»e rommisslon’s awanl. MTien these facta have U-eii
brought home to the ruite.1 Mine Workers, it is imijr.d.ahlc
tlmt t|»ey will dwirc to »t* Mr. Ris.sevelts experiimmt re^
peatrt). Th<*ri* will be. at all r-vent.s, no doubt as to tho diree-
turn which the svinpnthies of tlie eoal-etmsuining community
will take, tor many wi*eks eunsumers wen> compelhsl to pay
extortionate prieiw for fuel, on the plea that the vital IntenwI-
of the m.ncra wc-ro at stake, whercaa tlai net outcome of ll„
strike and of its •eitleinent by an umxxistitutional commis-
sion I* that th.' miners will have h«t. by the end of a twelvi^

J Tt''
'“'““l™*. if th- har.l.hiw

::“^ti.Mr''
'"**'

" .tnke ^
The one item of rreent news whieh is e«lru1»tA<t i

•

Mr Kyr,,,, T II.„i.k, ,1,,.

.Ij ox|,cl. to Mr. J-hnw, cW,„l, L„, hi,

entering the contest is twofohl. In the first pla<"t*, ho will

thus aciiuite alisoluto control of tho party machinery in tlm

State iluring the <s»ming Presidential year, and will he in a

position to name the Ohio delegates to the next Ih'imH-ratie

national cou\*eiitiim. This means, of course, that Mr. Bryan

will have one sturdy and powerful 8Up{a»rter from lh»* fkmlral

Wt>st. If Mayor Carter Hanrison, of ('hieago, also sutoshIs

in cuntrulling the whole, or even a considerable part, of the

Illinoia delegation, ilr. Bryan's following in tin* convention

will larg*-r than of late has la*en exitoeleil, though we still

think that it will fall somewhat short of a third. He must

loiig sim-e have nntounecil th<* hope of dictating the platform,

hut lu' ha.* evidently clung to the ladief that ho might M-eure

delegates enough to veto an objectionable nomination. The
other motive which must have piymiptn) Mayor Johnson to

aiwuine tlnf onerous and expf'nsive rule of standard-lN'arer in

Ohio this year, ia the most unreasonable hope that hi* may
manage to return a majority of the nicmlx'rs of the next Ijcgis-

laturc, and thus defeat Si-nator Ilanna'a aspiration for an-

other term in tho United Stalin Senate.

It so happens that in Ohio it ia much easier for the Democ-
racy to capture lltti lavislaturo than it is to elect a Guvemor.
If Mayor Jolmson cuuld seimre the Uniteil States Scnalorsbip
for himself, he would forthwith become a pi'rson of na-
tional importanct-, and might he heralded in ei-rtaiti quarters as
a candidate for tho Democratic nomination for tbi> Pn*sidency.
His situation would, in fact, bo analogous to tliat iMN-upiisl by
James A. Garfield in for it will la- remi'mt<cr(si that thi'

latter, when nominatiil at ('hieago for tlu» Presideiicy. ha<l

just Us a cb'ctwl a Unilisl Stales Senator frx.m Ohio, but ba<l

iml taken his scat. Then* is no doubt that, from many |M»ints
of view, Mayor Johnson would sis*ni an ideal candiilate in thi'

eyes of the Bryanites, ami llw fact that he has never bsikisl
with favor on the fri’c-silver heresy would, taken by itsidf,

cummend'him to the Gold IVmocrata. His advocacy, however,
of Henry George's “ single tax ” and of diwrs features of State
itax-ialiam would hi’ almost certain to rcjiel the cooM'rvative
element of tin* Di'moeratir party, which, after two defeats, ia
indUpoiwd to lend any further countenance to Populiatic ideas.
Tn the minds of the men likely to cimtnd the next Ih-m.M'ratic
national convention. Mayor Johnson may bt> discrciliti'i] by
the fact that in his eanvasa for the Governorship of Ohio he
will command the zi-alous supisirt of the wild agitator. Mayor
Jones of Toledo, and of the lab.»r dement whieh the latter
may be able to attract.

It will iw a wricTous wlbarli f-r R-iiator Oormaii ami a
bliBit ate iijmn the prtwpHta ..f the D-moeratie eandi.lale
lor the Preaidcney. who eannol afford to lose Maryland, if the
IJemoeratie eandi.Ute for the Ooreniorehip of that Slate

,
Warfield, pre.i,l. nl

of IK fidelity fni.t and l)epo.it Company of Baltimore, who
tho eandnlate for tho Democratie nmnination. ha«

annoa..e.d tliat he wdl not apend o dollar .bore tb,. 1,-Bilimate.ipemM of iIk eampaiKD, hut will reinler an ilemieed «lal..men of er.ry ee„l diabur«d. with the name-, of the parti™
to whom he pay« :t, and a declaration of the purpoM- for *hi,-h

a.Ih'r.'T-'i
politieiaiia my tjwl, .houhl hemlh. n .to In, deter„,inat.on. he wool, I ilKrit.hlyW th.- Stal.-.

«?.v l'hTiir'i'.i^ l,-« than
fifft IhounAd .lollar,. It ,hat at rr.-e„t el-,.tion, in the

dollar, ap,e,K and that a, mu.-h a, ,-renlr or -iirhlT .hdla™MM'unl at the HKent primarie, in Qu.,-n Ann.- Couiltv. The

dife.'^J if
«-iil he

adnii™lim .1
“"-Ttmn i, Inntamount l.i an

n ,

7'"“' «‘ puhlie,n if there w.-r.-

rr'w n- 'u
'• i« 'tell known that Mr.

nonnnatmn. ha, hith.-rto h-n oni- of the ino,tout,pok.-„ opp„„.-„„ of norruption in tin- -State.

eo»nIS,rI'."'"7 ha, one hi, of

lion Swh eh
'•>- '--tho«™nd-.lol!ar inv,.„iB„-

rai w«k„ ,n the early part of the y.-«r. Sucr^-.H ••• the

Ih- ttvia/, 7T a. ,|™,.ril„| t,\\KKKI.>. the cal <romiDittL-c bn.ugbt out it* lant ho,K—
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« bill for the liconnirijr of cool dealer?. Of all the remarkable
|iiiTe« of law-makinR which thia Uttialalupc has made its

own, thi?. paw<} on the last day of ilie 4t<9wion, is cIohc to

beitiR tile chief. It pniviilea that, each umiticipality euaetiiiR

such term? and timditiims a.? it ehiM>M>s, all dealers in coal or

coke munt lakt' out fruiii tbi' offir'c of the mvrt'tary of the

mminotiweallh a liceiiiM' fora fee not to excre<l five dollars. On
th«' 4t*ert‘tary is plami the duly of Iteariitjr <*<»n)plaints. and he
may. aubjin't to the review of the i><(>urts on apt>eal, irndu* the
lieenMK for thi' use of fnltH> weights and measure?, for charyrinR

exorbitant prioea, for <<ouapiritiK or combininir unlawfully

with other {lemon?. for unlawfully diseriuiinatiiiK in tlie con*

duet of iIk- busiiirm. or “ for any other n-axon "—the la-it IwiiiR

a proriaion whii-h might excite alarm wer?* not the aceretary

n iiinii of M'liiie su|ierior to that of the lj<<Rislaturt>. Fines of
iit>t nion* than fifty dollars, and imprisonment of not more than
six months may be imixmed for violation of tbi* law—though
titry will not he. for imbody. not even tin' h-gislaturs them*
M'lves, has the slightest idea that the statute is gocxl for any-

thing. Except for the five-ilollar liei-nse fee, sonw of it is

pnduihly uiu-unstitutHmal. and all of it is certainly impraeti-

i*able. A member of the (lovenior’s council is crcdite«i with the

saying that the Legislature of lSKt.1 was *' the gr«‘at(‘sl aggn*-
gatioii of in<*nm)N*tt‘iits that ever sat in the State-house'*—

a

judgment whieh tlu* study of (his slovimly enactment goes far

toward confirming. To the pet»ple of the commonweAlth there

i« the eonstrlatioti that the gi-nerat court might hare done far

worse in coal h^islatioii, as is evick*mis| hy the measures whieh

it killcsi. ThoM> wrcrc mischievous; this is only stupid. It

is a ricih'ulous ending to an agitation tliat started out to uje

riMit and overturn everything in (he MasoHchnsetfs coal trade.

The reauit of this year’s rollegu boat-races was a triumph
for eiiucation. Yale, on June S4, ts-a( llarvarti in (hrer ran-s

on the llmnies; (’omen the next day heat all her antagonists

in tlm*e nnx-i on ih** Hudixm. CsimeU’* university ennv was
a wonder both in material and in training, and romtied away
from iIh- ollx'rs wilhout any (rouhh*. finishing fur in the lead.

A g^snl many fumH-ru' boy? and otls-r matun* youth who ure

vndl M-Msoncfl hy manual work go to Cornell, and hidp licr to

k(si> first }ilaec umong iIk> eolleges in r>»wiog. hut what has

more than even that to do with her continuing aorcession of

rirlorii's is that she has in Courtney the nnwt skilful profeu*

>ioiial I'Ofleh in the muring business. Her rrewa are. the biwt

taught colh-ge crews that mw. And Yale this year was belter

tauglit than Ilurvaril. Vale has an ex<vlU*nt professional

coach in Ki-ntHsly. and in at least two races of the three mwed
on June ‘.'I. superior coaching wim. Kitwing is un exis-cflingly

fine art. The- professional U>achers of it seem to beat the

amateur teacher? about as regularly o« pnifcssionals beat

amateurs in oiImt pursuits. Th«‘nt aie ohjei'tioim to profes-

sional coaches and trainera. hut among the stis'ng points in

their favor is this, that their laUtrs make for the tuming out

i»f crews that arc physically tit. arid for the e<‘imomical use

of tlie oarKumn'M strength. Boat-races, niiecidll.T the four-

mile races, an* dmig«Tous affair* for men n«it in ix-rfei-t physi-

cal istndition, and ibomujrttly exiH*rt in their busim?*«. One
thsw not like to the strength of likely young fellows mis-

a;iplied, nor to see them too much uwsl up by their exertions.

IN*rfiTl rowing in a iHTf«s*tly traimsi cn'w is ci»m|uiratiTely

easy for the men. The |uice that kills in boating is the pace of

a b**atcn crew, gone stale in training, and iii>l rowing tog«*thrr.

On the wh*de a «'«*lh*gi* which has the right wort *rf a prt>fi-s-

siunal eoaeh for its oaiwnien sis'tns lucky, not so much becausi*

it will win the ra(*rs it might to win. as bi-causc its young
oarsmen an.* the safer hy being in the liaiids of a traincHl ex-

pi*rt wlxi 4*an give alt his time to hx>kii>g after them.

One of this year’s great Jum* flisnU was n-gular and ai*>

conling to tlie annual programme. It was thi‘ fi<xxl of Com-
menoeiiM-n( discourse frmi tin* (sdU-ges. It covemi all sub-

jis-tn, and mr»*( points of view, and a grwt deal of it was nli*

fying. But its vidunie was. ns usual, so grout, that much «if

it g«*l less notice tiuin it di-w-rvol. TIkto w»*r«* at least two

llarvarii delivemins's the echoes of which lutve not quite

dic«l away. One was a piws* about Tlarvarl and tlie Indi-

vidual contributed by Prc*f»*ssor Briggs- -"ex-rh-nn** Brigg?

—

to the Boston Tronjim'p/. Dr. Briggs ba? just Ixvn chosen

president of Ra<lcliffc. but still will Wlong to llanranl. and
none knows the modern Harvard bt‘tter thau he doco. When

he writes of undergraduate life there he writes as an expert,

whose finger for eleven years never misM>d a beat of the under-
graduate pulse. He defeiiihi his college against the ehatge
of exclusivctHws, combating the idea that a strange lad i?

very much a stranger tJwrc. and that—now tlie univemity
is so hig~he may go through his whole oillcge oourse aiul be a
straugiT still. If he docs it ia his own fault, says Dr. Briggs,

and g*H*s on to tell of the means and appliances that llarvan!
lias of assimilating the lads who oowe to her without ties or
fricmlfl in Cambridge. There are ao many of them, that it

has bccc*me necessary to s.vstematizu the businem of helping
them to find tbemwlvea. A committee of iostructora and
umlcrgraduates receive*? the* freshman and offe-rs him the*

frceeloiii eif the university; an adviser is assigm'el him from
the? faculty, pexwibly u junior or semior invites him tei his rew>m

to im*ct some men, and U* «>iitrr1ainc«I—not haK**!, but really

eiitertaiiHxI. Ijidios give teas for biin in Hresiks House; if he
is sie*k the im*di<*al mlviM-r g«»es to see* him, and senda him a
doelor if he iieeda one, or to the college hospital if tlie case
is aerioux. And Dr. Briggs avers that the way tlial some.*

studemts look after otlier students with whom they have
slight acquaintance, or none at all, hi iiion* interesting than
some things in the Mtory-bex>ks.

This all sounils as though tlH're was kindneoa left in the
World in spite eif all (he trusts and all (he eompetition, and
os though iIh* pnee-Mscs of eivilixatiein wi*re still unfolding in

some slu*Itered pla«*es, and wemhi in due time produce a crop.

It eka*s luit gjvatly matter how loels ge*t i.are-tlaT. if only they
do get together. When they are few they may begin by pull-

ing hair if ntH*es«ar>*. but wbeii they are very many, ae-

quaiiitane?e cainiiot start so intimately as tiiat, and nmn*
formal processes of approocliment are necessary* At the

liaxiiig investigation at Wi>st Point two or thmi* yi-ars ago a

«*adet testified (liat he put a plebe through certain euumm of
spiviuts nut of sheer kiluliieisi, and so that the plctx* would
not feel iM*gU*c(ed. That was really possible. Tt was la-tter to

haae a freshman than to mghvl him altogether, but here at

Ilarvani. as d*»ubtU*ss in tbi* other big <‘<dl«v<‘?. luuting, long

outgrown, is suwsshsl hy a pacific seeking out of green men.
and offering them sotdal oitportunitk-a. The sun really “ilo”
move, and the world also.

Harvard made Professor William Jainea, the psychol<i(ri*t,

an LLD. at this year’s ('ommcnismu'iit, ami Dr. Jara**s

—

ndin is not a Harvard graduate

—

sI<hn1 up at the ('omnM*mv*-

ment Dinner, retumn] his thanks, and^complimented the uni-

versity on U'ing still tin* lx*s( plai-e in tla- «*«»untry f«*r a lonely

thinker. Speaking after tht* liall games, but before the boat-

raci-s, and s|x*aking ns an outsiihT. hr gave Harvard **r«lit

for her "persistently atomistic i-onslitution,*' for her t«der-

niM*c of cxccfitionality and ecs'cntricity. and for individual

quality which*madt* it impossibk* to " make single, une-idcanl

r<‘ginK*iits of tier classes.” Her great special attraction, he

cki’lareil to la* (hat “ slic cherishes so many vital ideals, yet

makes a senh* of value among tlx-m; sn that even her a{e

(larently incurabh* siHa*ii*l-ratem*ss (or only occasional first-

ratem*sa) in intercolhgiiile athk'li**? comes fnuii her sc**ing

HO Well that sjMirt is but s|a>rt. that victory over Vale ia not

the whole of the law ami the pr<^h(*ts. ami that a po(>*

gun is not the crack of It is cri*lent fmm Dr. James’s

uw* of languagi* tluit lie was a JanH*ii—and tlie brother of his

liMther lb‘iir,v—Wfon* In* became a Harvard doctor, am!

after. He certainly mad** the fiii««t cxtciiualkm of ILirvahl

nlhlctics that was cv«‘r made. It «iva« a tdothing <if her with

defeat as with a shining gamiont, and inviting her to ri*h'

nliead of tlie band. And it was <iii1y an aside, l<x>; somethiiig

thrown in with the eliicidatimi of his main point that " the

only mlionni ground for pre-emiiient admiration of any single

1‘oihve Would lx* its pn'-eminent spiritual time,** The chief

token hy which be iiifemxl that Ilarvanl had a pre-eminent

spiritual tone was that sh«* attracted th*iughlful (“TMins in

large mimlxTs and frmn afar, and clierishtsl tln-m. “ The
<**»Ufg»*s,'* said he, " ill tlx»ir mere ehil»-hous»* quality, cannot

differ widely. All must lx- w«*rlhy «»f llw loyalti**s and affiv-

(ions th<’y amuse. Hut us a nunx-ry for inde|x-n<leiit and lonely

thinkers, I do bc*lieve that Harvard still is in the van.” Muy-

Ix* s*>! At any rate it is an int**r*-*ting opinion, luiwd **n

grounds that all cTitics of coUegr-a may find it profitable to

remember.

Diy uy NJ .^Ic
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Recent Discussion of the Fifteenth Amendment

\Vk arc not nnionji those who hold that * repeal of the KifU'eiith

Amendment of the Fwleral t’cmutilutiwi would Iw pract»«wble at

Ihe preiient time. Vtitil the dwn|<e of public opinion with refer*

emw to that amendment, a chnnjfe which has alrendy made «.n-

jiideraUe pr«jrre»a. "hall ha%-e Iwcome much more widel.r preva-

il nl in the Norlhern rection of our countrjr, it ia iojproliable that

the nceepeary a*»ent of two-thirda of each Hou«»e ol t’onifrw and

of three hmrtlia of the State* could be aecurcd. Xot on that ac-

rotint wiHild we deprecate the di*cu»»ion of the aubject as prema*

lure or fruitleaB. Only throuRh diwunaion la it poe-iWe that

Northern citirena ahonld arrive at a »ohrr M-eond thought concern-

init the matter. It la uwful, therefore, to nmaider all

irlatiiiB to the Fifteenth Amendment that rmanate from men of

exlennive obwrvation and trained Intellect- I'rofeaaor (loldwin

Smith, who*e knnwIeiiBe of our political and MN-ial evolution haa

U-en attentcii by a retnarkaWe history of the I'nited State*, haa

lately {uibliaheii Nome intereetioB remark* upon the topic, He

eerm* inclined to regard with a fotal

rcpiwl of the Fifteenth Amendment, on the ground that such a

re^RHil would probably lead to the permanent exclusion of the negro

from political righta and fr<wn any Impi* of ever acquiring the

Htalua of a citisrn. It would tend, in other words, to the estab-

lishment of a race of political helot*.

Not many Arorricans will share Mr. Sinith*a apprehension*

on this score. A repml of the Fifteenth Amendment would sim-

ply leave the sitlTrage where the ConalitutioB orlxinallv placed it.

to wit. in the hands of the Slate*. Such Stales as chose might
give tlie xufTrage to the negro, just aa they ran. if they choost*,

give the sulTmgc to women. In those States which should with-

hold the suffrage from the negro he would l>e no worse off than
women are in all except four ol the States. He could with no more
justice he dewribed as a helot than a woman can; because in Iji-

ennia, where the word originated, a helot did not postwas the sanw
rights before the law which were enjoyed by a Spartan, or even
by a free Ijiconiaa inhabiting a rural district. The withholding
of the suffrage would not deprive the negro of equal eivic rights

which are enjoyed by women in most of thi' Statiw. His poaition

would l>e precisely analogous to ibat ocnipicd by many white
men who laeked the property qualihcation which was prescriiieil for

the frnnehise in most of the Northern Stale* for many years after
(he formation of the Tnion, It wems at present improbable that
in any of the Nortlwrn State* white men would by State Constl-
tiitiims or by statutes exclude the negro from Htc suffrage on ac-
iiiunt ol his race or color, though they might provide for the ex-
Hiision of ignorant blacks, by jirescribing an educatiimal qualifica-
tion. smh as exists in MassachusHts, or by making the consent
of the local authorities essential to the exercise of the franchise,
which curious application of the Ioc«l-4>ptiiin principle is exempli-
fteil it) Veriwmt. Nothing but the growing frequency in the North-
ern States of the new negro crime, by which is meant the crime
against white women, and the conviction that thi* crime ia due
to the notion of politiral and social equality implanti'd by the gift
of the suffrage, is likely to eause auch a revolution of Northern
hentiment ns to lead to the wholesale disfranohisement of the blacks
on the ground of their race or color.

While Mr. Coldwin Smith would dissuade the American people
from a re^wul of the fifteenth Amendment, he rerognires that, at
the present time, it enniwt lie enforced in many of the Soulhern
States without provoking vehement resistance on the part of the
while community. He admit*, in other words, that a stale of
things exist* in many of (he Southern States for which a remedy
is neeiW. The re^y that he pro|KweB i* the «M«pmaion ol the
operation of the hifteenth Amendment for a certain term of vear*
The year* of suspension wiiuld la* a jieniKl of tutelage and proba-
tion. at the end of which U might W *.-en whether lba»ker Wash-
ingtons panacea, the development of habit* of industry and thrift
had proved effectual. In the mean time, he would’ r«iuire the
Southern Slates to give satUfaelory pledges of respect for the
m-gro’s per«.na| right*, and again.t a levlval of alaverv under
any form, hi a word, he holds that wardship, rather tlinn uiditi-
cal enfranchisement, should Is- the prlneiple provlsionailv applied
«.• .r. II.., ,hi, be l4r.elie.bie.

.»n .menJment ol (be F«i..r.l (’on»m„li„„
jN-mW by . ne» .mraJmei.,, to «-nire «hieh, .. we bare ,«,lle,l

1 .t . "L
"f ol ron«.to. .04 0, ,h,„

'» reioi.ile, I, woiM be well nirb.. b.rd to obl.m Ml.* , elnw ,,.pr.»eb to oiwinimilr to, ,L
riliien*, wh)« renwmlier the deplorable ineident* ..f tt. ii

'

'
.

“

Hot, perb.,. wo„b, torrwe
t'rl;:

iii.EiES'
"7. I.":?'*" -.i-.ra totbrC.i'''

p,.nded in fart by a number of State ConsUlution* in the Southern

MH’tion of our «-ountry, and iniismurh as the I'nited States .Su-

prerm* (’ourt in n rewnl decision has de«-line«l to give any relief to

allegid sufferers from the suffrage clainu’ of siieli <V>n«litulion*.

Had the I'nited Stale* Supreme (‘oiirl taken an oiqsisite (HHiitinn,

agitation for n re|Nwl of the Fiftrsnth Amendment might, ind<>eil.

be deemed indispenMhlr and urgent by a larp- and im-re*«ing juirl

of the while eommiinily at the North a* well a* at the S«uith.

Kven as it is. we must regard it us of the iitino*t Importance that

piiblte opinion should supiavrt the highcfit Federal iriliiinal in the

wise attitude that It ha* taken. 'Hie question of the validity of

the suffrage ilamw* of the Constitution of .Aluhama will again lie

hrimght hehire it at an early date in a rase technically different

from that which was formerly presented. N«ir i* thi* the only

ie**«»nwhy* c«>nvictinn that the FifUenth Amendment was a piece

of immature and imprudent, if not vimlictive. legislntinn, shniild

lie driven home hy enlightening and earnest diM iission to the pulilie

mind. It will he remembered that, in the opinion which accom-

|iani(d the decision of the I’nited State* KtiprenM* Cmirt in the .Ala-

liiima case, tin* majority of the judge* held that the enfuricnient of

the Fifteenth Amendment «a* not their business, tait the bu*inr«*

of the political department of the Federal gm-crnnient. There is

no doubt (hat the political de|i*r(ment can enforce it if it cluHioes.

for the Fifteenth Amendment itself provide* that "(He t'ongnw*

shall have power to enforce the prtivision* of thi* article hy appro-

priate legislation.” .As bmg ago. however, a* |HU2 public opinion

in the Northern Stati-s pronoutk-etl de«-isive]y again*l a “ Force

bill.” and it is certain that the fc-eling adverse to siirh legislation

i* stninger now than it was (tu-n. Only by |M-rsi*tenry in puldic

disnission. however, ran that feeling he maintained, extendetj. and
intensitteti.

With regard to Professor Ooidwin .Sniith’s suggestion (hat the

Southern State* might lie calU-d upon to give satisfaetory ptnlgi-*

of respect for the negro's [wrsonal rights, and against a revival of

slavery under any form, this, al*o, seem* to u* unnece»*ary. There
i* not a white man at the North, and there are few white men in

the South, whtj do not Is-Ueve in the rigorous eiiforrement of the
Thirteenth .Anx-ndment, which provides that “ neither slavery nor
involuntary servitude, except a* a punishment for crime, whereof
the party shall have bes'n duty convietfd. *hall exist within tl»e

I'nitHl State*, or any plaer subject to their jurisdiction.” There
is not a white man at the North, ami there are very few. if any.
in the South, who would not applaud the exercise hy roiigrcss «if

the power given In it hy the Thirteenth .Amendment to eiihirec thi*
fiartieulttr article by appropriate legislation t-hould such enfon-e-
ment W required. .Again, we must recognire, however, that *uch
legislation is needl»~.H. Public opinion at the South sternly con-
demn* the evasions of this amendment which have lieeii rreentlv
eommittni in certain counties of .Alaliama. where countv magis-
trate* hare *rnteiioetl negro delinquent* to labor during a *iiec)fi<i|

term for white im-n who have paid their fines. Such •entenccs are
at this irHinwnl tlie snbjecta of judicial inquiry in a Fiileral e*mrt
presided over by u judge who is an Alabamian by birth, and there
is no dmiht that any evasion of the Fifli'cnth Amendment will la*
by him exjkowd and nutliBed.

Democratic Prospects and Candidates
Mn. KuMt-XD W. Pt-m-s. lately a Vnited State* Senator from

Alabama, i* rep..rled to have said that he can see no prosia-rt of
success for the Democracy in lihH, owing to the facUoiwI di***‘n-
sjon witbm the party. He i* al,., have d,-clHr«l that,
if he bad a favorite candidate, he would not name him at this
hour, lest the candidate should draw the fire of um- faction or
another. At the same time, Mr. Priius iimdvertcntlv ili-slosid
Ills own prixiilcctiou by the averment that the Demo*-ra. v has never
^in«l «".vthing through i-nnlition with other parting—he nim.1have had the Liberal U,.publicans, the t}re.-nl.ackcr^. and the Poi>-ulMs in mind-lmi would do wImIv to more, what it

ti n.. Ilia, I. to ..v, hr .h.r. not i,,.(,t„.,. „f Mr, Mrv.n wlw

1 (how imnriplr. «hirh «r. mri.rn.tr in Mr. nr..l.ml. Wr „Io,
lr.rn from rh™. .J„.„rr. ol thr .itinilion in W.-.t Virrini,, -nr
rrfr, to U«-,vr. who- p,„,„.i„„.
hr h,.,_,h.t Mr. n.,,.|.,n.l i. (hr onl.v »h.. ran carry

vir't;;rT"'"r.'i!'-
p'-'m'-iv o,„.

tinia in ..).lilion tn thr olhrm-i.,. Soli.1 South, nn.l to Nrw
lork. w .Ircry. Connr, |„,lia„„_l. i„,|i.|.,„.ul,i.. I..
thr ,,1 thr lh.i,i.KTalir .an.li.l.t.-, iinl.-... in.lr..l hr ran
tarry (olor..lo an, I Mont.na. ,hl.l,. il .iltr, i. r..|.nJialrJ,
miitht I.. M™n»hilr, »lih „uii„„ ih.t i.,,1., lit,, n

r^,?,""'
'."I'i''*,'""’- Kri.ul.Uran jonmali-t.. .in.r thr

r..turn of I>r.,„lrn, Hoo-ryrlt from hi, Wratorr tour, have .li.-
to.rrr.1 thr r.i-tmc- of .„.r.||.J f, v„|, IVncral, .rr.t ..1 thr

"i"''
"“"""''"'I <l.r rntirr «.ll„p,r of whal

flu-, trrni thr tlrvrl.nd h.,,in. With . .u,|,iriuu, .nsirtv I,. ,hi.ia
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iW DMurKTirj' from the «jn*«juMh’«» of rni •llrp*d fnUl mtw.
Uwy «i»»«>rt. on authority for th«» miwt pnrt •nonytnniiR. that, if

Mr. Clrvoiaml hy <'h(ince nominntrti, thv ih*morratiu party
»oitl.l |>rarti.nlly to exist ill llie Tr»B»-Mi»i>i»ippi Sut4*«
north of MiwMiri and west of ArkanM*. l.ntiisiAR«. nmi Trua.
We have rerrntly directed attimllon tu the furl that the Demo-

crat* wntiM be ruinboK-i-liasera if they attempted |o carry Roy of
those State*, with the pnwihte exceptionu of t'oU»m<lo ami Montana.
Ilteir etforlu must lie Minrentraled on the oM pivotal State* of

N’ew Vork, Sew .ler«ey. (’onneeticut. and Indiana, to whirh, umlrr
tlx- ww apportionment. \Ve*t Viririnia must be added, The *in|(le

question for ex-Senstor PHtn* and other far-»tKht«Hl Kouthern
leader* to ennaider ia Who is the Dcnnicrat 1ie*t (]aalifled tn earry
Iheiu* five indiHpeniMlile Stalest We repeat that. If ,aay Deinorrat
now livtRft ran carry We«t Virginia, it i* Mr. (MerrUnd, and the
name tbinjr may he «aid of N’ew* .leruey. There I* uot a well-in*

forinnl Kepiildican in New .feroey wlm would not privately jrive

up the Stair on the roormw of Mr riervland's noniinatiun. That
in Indiana ov-ery t«old i>em<><Tat would rally to Mr. CleveUnd'a
>taniUrd (toe* without saying, the only quiwtioo in that Stale

beint; whether all the lirynnile* emild be retained.

Of Sew York and t'onnrrtirnt, whirh usually followa in the wake
of its colossal nelxblior. we ufleit hear it aaid that much <le(>rruis on
ilte oiiti'oim* of Otr muniripal election in the Oreater Sew York
thiu autumn. If the Tammany Hall candidate foe Mayor i*

riertrd. we are told that the Democracy of the Kuuthern State*

may pluck up heart, and enter the I'rrsidential campuifm with

sonte ]io{H- of victory, lint that if Mayor Low lie re-eWted the

Democracy niuit needs despair. We take a dilTercnt view of the

mailer. If Tammany Hall ia lieateD it will continue to be on Ita

pH»l iieluivior. Moreover, if Mayor 1,-ow should tie aucresaful, it

rnuld only lie through the aid of ten* of thousands of IVntocrallc

voles, every one of wlileh in l!*Ot would go to Mr. ('leveland, nr

to nny Ollier ennaervative cnmIidHte |iut forwaryl hy the Demnc-
raey. 71m- out<s*nie of the Mayviralty election will protuilily be de-

trrniirusl hy the result of the pending inveatigatinn of the eharg^
brought against the liock t'ommlaaloners appointed by Mayor Van
SVyrdi. in whirh investigation Mr. Murphy, the prcaenl leader nf

7'animany Hall, is implicated, la the light, Iwiwever. of the two
last rleetinn* for tSovrrnur, it would be alsmrd to aay that the con-

trol of New Vork city hy Tamrunfiy Mall i* iiidlspensahle In the

sius-esa of a Dctnorralir candidate foe the IVesideney in the State,

in IHhH. Mr. KiHMevelt. running for Cfovernor, with Tammany Hall

miatresi nf SVw York city, obtained a plurality mnre than twice

H* large a* was *eeured lust year b>‘ Mr. DdeM. although then all

the power ami patronage of Sew York rity was in the hand* nf a

He|rtiblican Mayor.
I.'nder all eirnimaUiBrea. -ar find it difik-ult to underataml why

e\-(iovernor Kobert K. Pattison, of IVunsylsania. in an interview

pnblishrtl on June dli, nlumld hare disniisaed as inipnasilde tlw-

candidacy of ex-President ('leveland for the Democratic nomina-

tion for the ITeaidcney. .Mr. TaUiaon waa ennvinerd, he aaid. that

there was lurdly any conn-lvalde set of comlitiona under which
Mr. Cliweland iviiild iw elected, evm slniiild he receive ilte nomina-

tion. which was pronoiiueetl out of the «|uestlon. 7'he ex-Dovernor’s

words would carry more weight if be had procnsled to analyxe

the siluulion in the five pivtdal .^lutr*. and tu sliuw why Mr.
Cleveland c«nild not carry any one nf thnu. ns, for instance. New
.Irrsrv. He gave no reason for his opininn, except this, that the

|iev>]tle of thin country will not give any man a third term at

this liuH-. and he added that he hoped they never will. We are

•iirpriwsl that a veteran lawyer should disrrganl the legal maxim.
rVssnafe rarionc r«-«wit rt ipsa Iff. aud refuse to rceognlx* that,

where the three teniia are not convruiive, there is no gnniml fur

t>H- ol>jection to a third li-rm. Cnder sueh cimimstams-s, a prin-

ciple would dwiiHlIe into a prejudice, Not that we are disposed

to underrate the vole repelling rITt-cl of mere prejudice, provided

tlve prejudice should seem likely to persist in the teeth of argu-

ment ami roninvon seus<-. We are very skeptical a* to such per-

sistency. Wv- have never doubtrvi, for instance, that if (ieneral

(•rant had rrcr-ivrd the Repiihlican iMuniivation in |MMO be wtuild

Hot only have iwen elected. Iinl would have run much Iwiter than

lid Mr. tiarfirld. Yet (Srnnt was a military man. ami to those

who did jmH km>w him {wtHOfUilly. the imputation uf iotemled

I -esarism might not seem utterly ridteiiloiis. 7'he wildest Kr]»ubli-

taii s|»ellliiniler. Iiowever. would la- too shrewd to excite a guffaw

by rliargitig Drover Cleveland with aspiring to U-rouic a Co-^ar.

Ilo-rr are evtravaganec* of by[H-rls>Ic whirh even a torchlight |wa-

rcssion cannot sliiml, Outside of an in-^viM* asylum, nolssly ewn

picture the Sage uf Prinn-lon as a law spuming dietnlor, ta-rit u(Hin

•ttangliug the comntoBweallli. We fear that ex-tlovcrnor Kolvert

K. I’allisiin is devoid nf any sense of humor.
It must, at iIm- Huine time, la- admitted that, although Mr. (1eve-

laml has repiidiatevl the interview puldislietl in a Texas news{is|ier.

i-m- of the slslrments a*<-rilicd to him therein is entirely well

(iiiimlisj. It is true that as yet no Demm-ratic ieaiirr eontrilling

the |>arly inaebineiy in any Slate has o|>ctily ndviHvitisI Mr. Cteve.

laml's niiiiiiiMlMUt. It i*. as «e have formerly mihI. too early tu

lApict |Hililical leader* to rommit Uiemselveo. Im-idents may

occur before next spring that will point lrTc*l»tibly to some other
i-andidate. but not until the Deroocratie naHonal convention of
IU04 has met ami has delilirrately given live nomination to an-
i.lher. will it la- wife for e\-<iovernur Pattiwin, or for anybody else,
to describe Mr. (leveland aa an impiMsibility.

Use of the Streets

It Is not generally known that New York city la withmit any
well defined, clearly construed laws for its government. The pre-
sunicvl basis of ita regulation rests ujsm ordinanci-o. but what
they are or mean ia not easily comprehended. There is a confused
ma«- of numberr-d paragraplis which are so dem-rtbed. but tlwir
relevancy or appliemhility. in m«*t nuws. has nut ts-cu deter-
mined. To frame this mass into meaning has been unilertaken
several timet. Iwt generally with an ignoranw that has failcrl to
provide a remedy for most grievances. These futile efforts in-
duced the Hoard nf Aldermen to appropriate the sum of fi.'aam a
year to effn-t this result, but the expenditure was limited to a
periiMl of four years by a change of administration, and no benefit
derived. Of all grievancra. the nniaanee of (he streets affect the
people more dlrertly. There is no doubt that the right to their
fri^ use for-pa«vage is vested in the people of the entire Klale.
and they have cvmferred utam the Hoanl of Aldermen, with rer-
tain liinitMtiona. the power to guvern this use by ordinance. Yet
its exercise has Ixs-n an coofnuuded by ignorance.’ that satisfactory
government is difficiilt, and Ibis would W further increased by
a queathm as to the extent of territory under their cnnlml. Above
Hl«-cker Street, the city owns the fee to the witre of the road-
way. but Mow, the fee is in the owmer of the adjoining land,
though (he people loive an und<«ibted ewsement in its use for
pasaage. Hut wlvether subject to an undivided use in the owner,
is a question. If the latter is param-iunt to a puMic uae. then
any restrietion imposed by ordinance is without effect, and (he
walks may he encumbered for any length of time if there ia no
uareuMinable impairment «( the eaarinent. Without cvwsidering
this nsjiect of the case, the courts have det-ided that a reasonatde
use may be made of the walks and stn-ets in conducting hiisiness,

and have clcnriy dellned what they meaut. Hut indifference to the
rights of the piiblie. haa extended this use to the moBopoUxIng of
(be thoroughfares. What the people denuiad ami the law require*
is. that- merchandise shall not be permitted to interfere with a
public use beyuod the immediate requirements uf receipt and de-

livery without using the walk as a storehouse.

The exposure of mcrchandiac for tale within three feet of the
house line, is a direct violatioa of the law. it nuy be ex|MMed,
but not sold. However, there is little wisdom in this distinetinn.

and the ordinance could be repralnl without operating any hard-
ship. aiui it should be done as far as it relates tu vegetables and
thing* edible. Tliere is one i-xceptiuB. however, and this gives the
right to hullders to use one-third of a street for the depwll of

building material*, but they seldom recognixe any limit. Many,
with a thought to the pubtie convenience, prepare and store their

materials in the cHlart, thus showing that there is no neerssity

for a general privilege. The law gives no right to mix mortar
in the street, yet it is dune. Nor is there nny for the erection of

frame buildings for watchmen to slev-p in. nor for engines on the

walk*. It i* therefore dear, that, with the rxer|»ti<in referred to.

the only lawful right of the public ia to puss along the public

thoroughfares, together with such a reasonable use of them that

will not interfere with the safely, eomforl. and health of uther*.

Thia would prevent the hawking of wares through the streets,

suppress the discordant hum of the sds-«>r-grinder. awl eliminate

the offensive |msb • cart. An nrdiiunce erculed the lalli-r, and

grants la-rmissioti for tliem to Iw kiq»t in one place for ten min-

utes. Hut it it absolutely invalid, for if it cmild nmfer the right

for ten minutes, it could for ten hour*. Hand - oiguns are per-

mitted tn Is- played during the day. betw<-i-n tlie hours of nine

arvd seven, yet, without intrrferrwT. tlwy destroy the quiet of

earlier and later hours.

Tlw-re has always been a complaint of a general inclination to

avoid the nbligations of eitixm«liip. Ue have not the civic pride

which make* for the good of a city. We mniiot ilepend u|m« the

people fur aid in MH-uring a Mtcr nbw-rvun<e of law. Tliere is

an assiiimui right to follow a w-|fis|i piir|>ns)-. aivd any lawful uitjee

lion is resented. This feeliirg naturally follows a pniiuoged lark of

rnf<»rr-enH-nt until it Imrunr* iiidifferenre.

In the proM-eution of all vitdstions the great dilTirulty ha* limi

in lire lack of iniporiaw-e atladverl to them generally by the courts,

irolwithsUnding. that in many'rasi’H rsusing injury, tlw- city is

liable in damages. Complaint* have la-eit nutneiorw enough, but

through |K>liliral favor the defewlunin fornH-rly were st-ldoni re-

quired to appear in court, awl whether tiw-y di<l or i»ol. it was

generally only some unknown petMvn wliu was ever linrrl. the al-

most invariable disposillofi being a diamissal. Such aelton was

seldom taken willingly. Inil was under the stievv uf jMdilieat «x>n-

trul. Huwever, in nwmt ium-i, violatiuDS were due to ignorawe.
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I br th<* protection of pnliticnl

thoupli mnny were per«ii*t«l

The immrJwte n«v«wty in for »» intelUBent

repMlinjt tbo*r that hare brc.me ol»<olete. and f"«»^

uthrra in the llxlit »t judicial d«-i.iona that wiH ^ove »> •

^Jrenf.;r^..5nt n,.y procur^l by inatrnctUm. to the

force. enaWinit them to Mnderatand them.

The Neal Case In Delaware

It *pem* t« the opinwwi of some of the l«**t dlltena of Pela-

ware-^ludye <Jmy and Oeneral .lan*e» H. \\ llaon. for
«**‘*'*rr:

that the lyncluf.* by which their Slate ha. t>een

have bc-n averted but for the unfortunale refu«al of lh( Wd

iiiiBRton judjfc to call at once a term of the <o«rl of <>y«

Terminer for the trial of the negro White.

they aaid. to eaUhliah a miachieriiua precwlrnl, hut what prcct^nt

nmld be niore mm-hievmi. than the lynching which they d«-l«on

..rovokfd- They alao aaid that, while the crime woa freah. it might

tie difficult to aeeuTc a jury More which tlo* aec«H«l person could

have a fair trial. We cannot conceive of a |>elit jury before which

the ncBrii White would not have had a Mter chance for bm life

than he had at tlw hamla of the Wilmington mob. The judge*

further alleged that the people of Wilmington could have wnltwl

till the autumn in the a1«>lute aMiiranif tlwt the crime would

lie adequately punishni. They seem to have forgotten the e**e of

the negro Neal, which. U la proiwble. wa* in the mlnda of every

member of the mol».

It la bill twenty-three year* »inee an atrocimia a)«»ault wa* wade

liv the negro Seal on the wife of a farmer named I.angdon. who

lived near rlayton. Delaware. A* In the White ta*e. the woman

was not only outragwl but murdered, Seal wa* arresled *oon

after the crime, and. after being conflncil in Jail for a few memths.

wa* tried, and sentenccl to W hanged, ilia counaid. however. An-

thony Higgin*. at mie tiate a I'nitrd Suii** Senator from Delaware.

tiMjk the caae to another court. t>n the Kccimd trial the negro was

again rondimned to be hangnl. The convict** lawyer appealed, with

the reault that a third trial l«>k place, and a third sentence to

the denth penalty wta lmpo*cd. Once more the eaae waa carried

to the Supreme ('ourt. and. after an interval. Neal waa acquitted

uftT>n a teehnirality. He ia atill liring in fTmiloin. hia crime having

gone iinpuai*l»ed of the law. With such n nutorloua pnw>f that In

Delaware, no far a* the roiirta were coneerned, a negro raviaher

and murderer might go aeut free, it la not surprising that nuny
Wilmington people regarded with indignation the refusal of the

judge* to order a speedy trial for the negro INHiite.

We may here point out that some of the attempt* to make
|Kililical capital out of the crime by sttrilniting it In a predatory

negro attracted fr«»m the Southern State* by the premium offered

by the Addicka Kepnblicana fur wgro vote* will not Iswr close

acnitiny. Tlw mgro White turoa out to liave lawn a native of

IVnnaylvaoia, and to have served a term in tlie {lenilentiary of

that Stale for an assault on a white woman. Had he lieen ade-

quately punished for thnt offence he might have lieen detmed
from repeating it. Aa for courting the negro vote in Delaware,
the .Addicka and the anIi-Addicka faetinna are equally gitiUy. Wc
have Just sarii how ex-Senator Ill;qtitis endeared hioiwif in the
minrrd race. We do not hesitate to aay that the lynching of White
is directly trncrabie to the ahamefiil miscarrUge of juatioo in the
Seal case.

Clauses Struck Out of the Declaration

Amtd the innumerable orations that were drlivcrwl on the Fnurtl
of .July, how many polntctl out the memcirahle difference heiwe*-(

the text of the Deolaralioo of Independence a* signed, and th
original draught, or reralletl the cirruinataocm iiiMler which th
change was made, and drew atlcntwn to the momentou# cnasr
quencea thereof. The vcrital allcratinn* made in the Dcelarstior
a* penned hy .leffer-sou, were unimportant, and of the two passage
omtUed. one. which cenwired the British people for upholding th
Kiiqi ami rnrliament In acts of usurpation, wa* omitted, lest *uc
sweeping reprobation should give nffentv to the Kaglish friend
of the colonies, who. though greatly oulnumhercl. were outspoke
and unitinching. The elision of this passage wa* a-ise for withi
seven year*, the fri.md* of tlw colonies were to become a maiorit
of the House of C'onimnn*.

The other clause wUirh was stricken out of .lefferson’* draugl.
was of treinewlou* prospective moment, and. had it been suffere
to stand. <<ould not have been recomiletl with the periM'tuation e
slavery *'»'• *''“^*‘ral ConstituHon which wa* frauicl in I7s;

J J 1

.fefferson had arraigned King (Irorgc li^waging croel war against human nature itself, vlolati^ it^l Mcred rqthts of life .ml lils^y l„ the per-ms of a dU«;p«>ple who never offended him. capturing and earrylng them inislavery in another lu-misphere. or to incur miserable deaths in Ihci

rsnsnortatloo thither. This piratical warfare, the opprobrium of

nflder powers, was. said defferson. the warfare of thr J^hn.tian

King of Hreat BrlUin. Determined to keep »iwn a market where

be bought and M he had prmit.tuled h.s veto ^.wer

bv suppressing every legislative attempt on the part of the colon

t; prohibit or re-lfain thi. cxerralde rommeree. And finally,

lliaf thi* assemblage of horrors might want no fact of Infanutu*

dye. the King. ««>rgr III., waa mrw incitiiqt those vry ^-ople
^

rise in arm* against the colonists, am! to piircha*e the liltrrty of

which he had deprived them by murdering the pcple on whom he

had obtruded them, thus twying off former crimes commlUrtl agamst

the libertlca of one fteople with crime* which be urges them to com-

mit against the livea of another.
. . ,v

.leffersitn himself has recorded how the clause r.-pr«hating the

enslavement of ilie inhabitanl* of Africa came to W elided from

the Declaration. It was omittctl. he says, in compimnoe with the

wishes of South Carolina, and Georgia, which, unlike ssmic other

Monies, had never atteniptid to retrain the importation of alavea.

but which, on the contrary, desired to conlinu# it. .lefferson gow

on to say that “our Northern hrethren also, 1 Mieve. felt a little

temler tinder these censure*, for. although their pi-ople had very

few slaves tlM-msrlves. yet they had M-n pretty considerable car-

rier* of them to other*.”

it will Iw remeinWred that It wa* a like cn-operatmii of the

New KngUiMl State* with S4nilh t’andina ami (tcorgia in the Fhil-

adelphia convention which iwu**h1 slavery to he iH-rpHiiated in the

Federal t'onstjtution. and even the slave-trade to !"• t.deraled up to

ll«ii». WTial a 1‘andora‘s ls>x of wo.-* was opened when the anli-

alavery cUuiw of the l>ceJar8lion j*enned hy .lefferwm was blotted

out.

Anglo-American Trade War
Two remarkable inddenU in the trade war between the rnvte.1

State* and KngUnd gain l«im.-n*ely in interi-»t from the light they

shed on the new fiscal policy advocated by Secretary t’h*iti1ierlaln.

For two year* the I'nited Sutea and Knglanil have Iwen fighting

for the tobarco trade of all countries in which the weed i* not

a governmeBt monopoly. Thr .American*, chiefly rcpreocntcil l*y

Ihe Tobacco Trust, fonwl that their only hop.* of »ucee*B lay in

a Isdd invasion of Kngland. and an attack on the hcmie market,

which would irompel the Kngiish manufa«Anrrr* to comv-nlrate

their resuurcea at home, and thii* make their foreign oiit|MHt* more
vulnerable. The Kngiish tobacco men immediately mw that they

must unite, and Ibeir newly formed Imperial Tobacco <'oni|wny

Is-gaii husiuess by idTeritig to distribute amnllg KngU«b
dealer* who laiyrullcd American ware*. The .American Trust saw*

this, and raise! It, offering to distribute a yearly aum of alaml
six miltion dollars, among it* faithful rctaiirra. Swarma of Kng-
iish lubaecouiat* imnirdiately made contract* with the invaders,

n cut rate war lo-gan. and (nhacco was practically given away by
the thousand ton*. But this meant ruin for Udh Kngiish and
.American trust*. They therefore ina«le pewc-e. the .Americana

evacuating Kngland. while the Knglishnien withdn-w from Amer-
ica and Cuba. Thus the Englishmen fought their battle ami won it,

wiibnut any preferential tariff, while the .American company, by
Iwiying factorie* in Belfast. India, and Aii*tru1ia. showed lu.w eaty
it is to skip ai-itsw a tariff wall, such as Secretary (liamberlaln
pro]ins4>s. The oald factorie* have since lai-n res«dd to the Kng
lishmen. Tliere is still that magniRcv-nt bluff of six million dollar*
n year in bonuses, and l»rd (’hlef-.Tustii-e Alvcrstone has just de-
cided that it must be paid, the Ameri.-an winpany Iwing liable
for two-thirds, while the Englishmen must pay a third.
A far more serious incident is the cotton situation in lainra-

shire generally, atwi Manchr*t.-r in particular. For geiM-ration*
Manchester has pa**ed Into a proverb fur greetly. cxmiplacent n>m-
mcrcialism; and India owe* much of her starvation evononiica to
the prrwsure which the Manchester men have brought to liear on
Kiicwsslve Kngiish administrations, romfielling them to ke»-p the
Indian market* open to loinca«hire <*»tl«n. rr^rdlcsa of India's
own intercwl* and nascent trade. The hand of NVmesia has now
fallen, it would seem, on the Mam-hc«ter man. The i-au*e it the
sudden rise of American cotton, which, after nelling for year* at
SIX or sevTn cent* a pound, ha* suddenly si«rcd to foitrD-en cenla,
partly a* Ihe result of bull operation* in New Orleans and else-
wImtc. and |wrtly through the efforts of the “ Isde w«-vil.” who is
steadily extending bis ojo-ratirm* northward from their original
1m»c in wHiUicm Texas. At the moment <»f writing, every cntlon-
imll in Lancashire, which practically means every csittoii-iniil in
England, ha* Mn forccl to .top »-„rk. us the price of American
Mlon I* prohibitive. Vnivcrsal alarm is expresMd. and it i*
o|K-nly staled that, sbotibl tlicsc high prii-e* continiip. Ihe cotton
trade of England will die u Middm nnd violent death, Englishmen
hav-e to some degT«-c fore*.-cn this ,m.sibi1ity. and n-.-.>n! project*
tn lu^in ctiltcin planting on an inmieiiM- »ralc in West .Africa »how
one direction from which In-lp mav ultimately «mie. Hut. while the
«»tlon grow*, ila- mills will starve. Here again it should Is- n«le«l
that becretary Chamberlain's policy would be unavailing.

[
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FIRST TRIAL OF "SHAMROCK III." IN AMERICAN WATERS
>1/ 7/u»:t<u l.if’l'tit’s iw»' ihaJUngrr rectuliy ik>mxJ k<r s/hxJ in a lri<ti ffin with Iwr fXi-Ji-,.cis>fr, "S!uimt-'>k .n«T a

ttit'nlr-four.mih crmnc off SanJy Hook. Thx nev rtuer finiiht-d more rAan kaif <i mtle aJiioJ of the Ussl. *m-< it it </aimn/

that the t<in Jo Ivtux liian ihot. Tlu‘ abotx stuip tbol inu foJti'x at the ptiish-line before ‘’:>tutmri'.k /.*' haJ lome in tight
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Diversions of tKe HigKer Jo\irnn.list

Two Coi\tr8.stli\g a.nd FblscI i i\g Books

T he ThoHRMtuI n.'art»T, wito in nnt Ici be dUtin-

RTiwhrd from the fniwlant K«muUt hy se*. hut U as apt

t« h«- woman » a man. •aid that he hud just tavn

Ivitut down lali* and rieinu up eiirly in the intereat u|

two new biadot. which had wrvaded his niKhts and duy*

like the »enw «f a atmnK |trrs*«oal e\piTi«-i«H‘. Wlmt uffcrtetl

hi»i flm in reitard to them wiis Iheir alundute contrast . wlial

HItain affwlcl him was that with their absolute wntrast Ihev were

Uilh ill a maimer fair> -talw. the one of aciencr. the otWr of

faith.
. ....

“Of course." the Higher .fomnaliKt said, " vou can be talking

onlr Ilf ‘ Kew ('onceptinna in Siieuce' and ' Kej«-ted of Men.'"
•• Yes." the thoughtful n-adcr nlloweil. " ami I hiive been reading

Iheni in the order you Imve given them. I bU|i|k)s«* Mr. t'arl

Knydrr would not quite like Iwing eulln) a poet, and 1 am not sure

that Mr. Howard Pyle would, aud yet butti of (hem take the ira-

Bginatire, the poetic riew of their suhii'rts, aiul Isilh with aueh

varying method, present llie results with u like etfeet of eaptivating

the’faney and. paradosiciilly emnigli. «>nviiieing the r >oson."

This declaratinn gave the higher journalist a (lause of which He

availed himself In look wise. "I don't know that I follow you."

he Mid.
" Why, I mean (hat you ran no nmre gainsay Mr. l*y*le’s drama-

timi thesis that if t'hrist eitiiie to our day and generation on the

terms of his first advent,—really aiul truly came so.—be must
suffer the sanu* fate from the highest and la-st representntives of

our civiliatioB as he siilTeml from those of the .luilean eivitiu-

tinn nineteen hundred years ago, than you <«!! rrfiiM* Mr. Nnrder'a

facts of physira.
“ Huth are in like measure asrertained in the renMiii. with

an added force in the conecioiianess with r^mvd to Mr. Pole's

tbcais that makes it still more ennrineing. t don't think it

would Iw going ton far to m>- tiiat hr is a more dis|>as*H>nate

witness of the truth presentnl than .Mr. SnyiUr, though I do not
suppose Mr. Snyder, at first glanei>, would be willing to admit
this. On the other hand, hia truth is not quite so novel. The
ease has been treated tiefore, though Mr. Pyle treats it with entire
originality. I h«|>c you are one of the few but fit (wople who re-

nmnlier Mm. Lynn LinUm’a '.lushuu Davidson.’*'
The higher joumaluit tried to Imdc as if he were, and said
f)h. yes."
" But the dilferencF between her Ireatnwnt of it and Mr, Pyle’s

is that upon the whole she iiuikea you feel that tW scrllws and
pliarisecs of IK70 were euliiably wru'ng in their dealings with the
Saviour of mankind when W came a seioiKl lime, while Mr. Pyle,
now when Christ crimes in our own day. has no wish to convict the
scribes and pharisp«« of wilful error. They reeeive t'hrist as tliey
do. I'oriting mb hr does, with hia tremmdiius pretensions so rntirelV
unsiip|iorted hy hia noted origin, hia shivliliy following, his tumult-
iMWs and dangerous popular ncci-ptancc.* not Isnwuse they are
Mind, ignorant, and wicked men. Isit precisely bevwiise thev are
the most enlightcmsl, respertnhie. and onlerlv people of Iheir tinre
They form not only the most retinnl and nirtivuteil class but thev
Biv allieil sm-ially with the pluUsTiicy. and arc <H|imllv inlerestid
with that ruling eiistc in the maiiitenanee of the status. Tlu-v
conHlitute that Bi-tter Element which vim and I are su iiptmd to
lielong to,

* It has carried through the iniiniri|ia1 reforms which ha'

Kihlf,'ll',

*'” '•i

""'y l«rtl«llv ...rnl.
Mr. lyle dm-s not condemn them; he alimist justifies (hem

showing them whal they ineviUl.ly ure and in prislleating nhithey do from what they are. He would |H«-iihly allow that tli.are a growth from the original stock of error, an effett of ihi
latallv mistaken dtrecti.m of civiliution which ToMov holds hi

h »|,U <1 nnl, nnild ii..t u||»« Ihm Ihry I,.,-.
.11} rulp.l)l.. ... |„r«,n.ll, rf.|«.r.il,l,.. Th.,y ...

,"" “"'I if «r b«r.. a,,!, i„ tl,.- m.tl.r
I* to find out where the itimmon Muniler liegan'"

"A rvty eurimis asjset of the allegory he oresenls is that

rilfr, "ir” rnxt7r^,l„ui chriit I idoing this that his pictorial power makes ItM-lf fell T ti i^v
\* mis.ly (he first of o«r illus rativeTriUt- 7„ f. .1 J ‘

alone among (hem. in the i -
•

' .
’

thought iiml felt his suhieet- ami In fh
always thortmgh

himk of hi,, he is a. JZi|v/u Isii
4^ "

with the pencil. In^rv s,!In! ‘i"!!

"" Iw has dm
p«sir. he convinces you not onlv' thTi’TtJ

among ll

really there, buthe ^nvlS ^ •

iwlancs. the raising of 1,1;
“

'‘Tr -Vo-irself. F.

ih- J...I „u„

tery. in his undertaker '• dresa-suit. and bmk alxrtJt him with hia

daacd ryes.

•'ll is something treuiendoua, and. the verily is built up «mt

of the fact,, whirl* are never sought and never shunned lieswus*-

llwy arc shaldiy and eoinimiitpUiv. Whal the author evident

Iv wants .voii (o do is (o riwliae that if the lii»torieal Chri>t

«ui»e agMiii on the historicwl terms, he wmfld inert thr hislorieal

(ate which siwms to us so terrible ami impiMsihie. hut which wnuld

he prrfi'ctly inevitable. In our lifelong and agelong aswM'iations,

we attrihii'te this fate to the pictorial Christ who is familiar t»

us in sui-ted and legimdary art. and to the subjective t'hrist whom
we hmineil t«» know at our mother’s kwfw. and wlm is for lach

of us tbi* only Christ, whether we vitally obey him. or whether we
merely wiirship him at divim- s<-rvier. Hetwreo this Christ ami
the historiral <1trist iIhtt is a gulf whieh no man has ever |iassed.

save some |sirt or ailist. For the most part even pmds and artists

fail of passing it. A few yi>ais ago i saw (hat awful llussian

(

•ieture of Pilate visiting Christ in prison the morning after hr had
wen sisiurged. I sulferctl from the sight as much as if it had eoiiic

with ihluir, not lieeiinBc that poor, haif craced. taUered. and
beaten Man was the .‘'shi of tiod, but lierause he was a iwHir, half

crazed. lu(trri-d. Iieaten man. Hr did nut relate hiiiisrli at all to

the Christ, at om-e |w(hetic and majestic, who bad alwaya U-rn in

my eoDu-imii-nrsH.''

"Then ,vou mean to say that the siilijerlive, and iwit (he his-

torical. Clirist is the real Christ!" the higher journalist demMiubii,
"My dear frirmi, I say n<» miwe than that Mr. I’yle Iravea us

that niitsidalion or lie leitvrs us none. Vou might as well bring
me to look in regard to thr universe as I have Men learning to
know it from Mr. Snyder's fascinating essays on the world hcynml
our sen<Mi,. the finite universe, whal this world is made of. thr
newest ideas as to what is tiiirid, how the brain thinks, and the
M-Sl.

“Hr prn|M»iinds no llieorirw of Ids own. he only sums up and
presents the istnclusiona of the griwt seu-ntifir investigators as to
(he faris in the ease. He oilers them with conviction that is «sin-

vineing. and for shame's sake you cannot refu«r them. Their
primary source is in hypothcMcs from which they arc logically
obligatory, hut lire not very ihinkaMr, A molecule divisible into
myriads of atoms do<-s mil im-an any more to me. now that I urn
told thsre ia an infinitesimal atom that ia no longi'r diviaihle, than
It did tiefore; hut I iim rharriK>d to know it. From time to lime
I have felt rather lost in a universe lost in infinite si«u-e; btit novr
that I find the suiis of (he universe mav Iw safelv eBtimated as
something iH-twecn sixty and sixty thousand millions, and that
there arc 'in nature boundaries 1a>yoad which there ia itothing.'
I Hiid myself niucli more at home in the material frame of
(lungs.

"To my pnifiine pervrptiim the infen'tii-es are imaginahly of the
Mine quality with those whiHi might lie drawn from the small
boys hyiN.iWsis ihat darkness is nothing but little fine black
fuxr. iMit as no ev(ierimenls have yel Issn founded on this hviailh-
Wls. and as a vast niimU-i of cxjwriroents. all (ending to cstahlish
them have licen fouminl on the other hyiKilhewi's. J am 1».und to
U«ept the new scienlifie <sinceptiiiiis. Inlaet. 1 do not vsish to re-

/ i'i"' ,

' Hw^lilitig them «i( the nature of that
Whirh Charles laiinb expiTirnn-d in * letting his mind ladmUle in
a vaeiiiini. I hiivc a |wrsomil naslesty in la*wing to them which
t# nationally cnhntinsl m me by the liuniiliating fm-t that we oweM very few of the new eoiierptions in iwlemv to the studies ..f

in tW" we are Uddiul almost every other Jample

higher jnunialiat protestinl, "just wln-re
** “ulqiTlive univers4> tsmirs in."

It,

*

‘*"1k ’ V insislcvl on that notion, I mere-

n .H— • l«'inl »l„ rr npprr.ul4r

than » ^ *" ..niHl. into wmi.tl,inK f.r thiiiiM.r

t
» I Jul.» o«|».rin,.nl «m.

rlttS'tr, i""'" Kr^i-

Mbat if at the limits where matter ceases to he »av al a few

for -iniJit in’**":-
“““

rspirit knows neither (inie nor stuce. and would Ih- as active

Ssll U '*•*1

J'**'
‘'vcrylhing knowalilc rea-ws,

I think, the higher journalist said. ‘
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About Berlin
By Sydney Brooks

LoKBOK. Tssr »f. <e»l,

I
T iti thr cut of lln^ hwlijr^, or tlu^ of tin- " li'*."

Ilint l»r»t ri-olly wnvinr*^ on«- llml tliii* i» KokI^oJ. In

Aiiir-ric* 1 think niir'» intTixlintlon m thp vrritir* of thr

country i* to hciir onrsplf t»» Oii ihp tonli-

nrnt tiicrt* mu Im- in> question of wh«it it k* llidt strikrs Ifn-

«iw aMured nolp of individiulitj* and wrlcomp. It i« thr sijfhl

of a Mue blo«i»r- So that thr railuay |M>rlor who t*>ok my
tile ntbrr day from thr stramrr to the train at thr Hook of Hiil-

land etixal for morr than In- knrw, Hr was thinking of hia lij*.

and I of hia bine blou«‘. l'o*<tildy, t<x

.d fVtiiiK Irumpt'lrr
£aroKrd kv rt-Bi" atiW ilu iktuk by IktaiiU

I <i>uld nrd rxplain all tliii

mdrrin;; what
outlandiNh tonitur,

if any, I ^nnkr. Hr
had trini Ihitrli and
Knulixh ami (•rrman
and Frruch. and
was drs|irralrly ad-

drn>'iin}{ himself to

Italian without g^l-

tiny a ainjflr re-

s|M>nar. liut it waa
his own faiilL The
hlnusc asN (tfi wry.
an Continrntally
hlue, and the plra-

surinfr* of twenty
vrars cainr nishintf

back at thr st){ht of

it— three Paris ei-

positions. arvd I

know not how many
week ends in thr
same city. some
Idryrir tours in

Brittany, walkinit
trips tlirouich titr

Frrnrh prosinrrs
with never a
Knrnpsr of an Kn>>-

li>hmiin or an
American for weeks
at a stretch. Swita
rrland and if* ram-
hlrs. the inrvitaMr
journey down the
Kliine. loiterlntrs in
Holland, ami so on

to thr inyMiritsI little
Hutrhmnn, hut 1 hope thr lip I jpivr nni him. Imt hi’s hh.iise, «nt-
isfifsl itH wratre. ijr stowrri my lM;u(a(!e at a ikhI in thr lirrlin
car. and went off to prowl for a le-» dubious victim.

Holland at six o’clock on a brilliaiit .May momintf! 1 c-hnse a
seat by the window in look out on it. From thr Ibsik to Hrriin
was a new route to mr, Imt Holland is alauva ami r\rrvwhcir Hol-
laml. There is not a squaTr mile in ihe’ociuntrv that could Iw
mistaken for anyuhrre rU,'. ^'mi mav have to j/lance twice and
even Ihri.-r at crrlam hit* ..f Fiance to tic sure voii are not in
Kcigland. and longer Btill at jwirts nf Switwrland t«i is.nviner loiir-
wll it is nut Italy. But Holland iirvotMuoks ancthinu hiit’lbd.
laml. take it where nnd when and how v«»u phaise, It ban the
uiiniiligateii stamp of un aWiIntr individiinlily.

Hollaml oner |«si. the run to Ih-rlin cmiiirinrd •mr’a worst
fears of (.ernmn <lulm-^. It was a ri.h. fertile strip nf Hw
lmme?f

‘1!' have o„i aid had atame of Uilliyd- on it aliiiost anvwhrre. I was renimjisl alter-nalr y nf Kugland and America—of Knglaml liv the white pluslrred

kI'IIT*’"?
plcnt.sms ciliivalion; nf^Aulncahv the absetii-r of hislgrs uml miintrv lioiiss-s and rslate*. andyar.lena, and hy the open, unadortusl. unseeludcd a.p.it of thimm

he inev laid, paknl wmi nuliUry cajis on the lals.rrrs' brads

It was m.t until we dfrw up at Hannvrr that | c"Lhl skd.i n?thing that eouM only hav'r happened ll (ie.umnT tC waT.youth on the ptulfo'rii

th,- «.n, I jii.lg.., ,11,

„

tLk'a
. '.tW hnl to n railway condiuior. There

Hotenw.lirrn trnimng in llmt !iu|^
roMld have told him. vtm do not
voH that way, ’

lirnriitli it; ami
youth never
feriority was

but a German tn take off
were centuries of aound
Unt as even I, u stranger.

thiiigx dour for

feriority was made patent ami the
His m-

l-»ek- on him. As we .te*mJ m.? o *’*««•

at It, the »anir defriential swren of rlw
»faHon he was sij|l

i( in n”llil*nB7|,I,'"xr™/
•h’”!'"'''’'

"> !'• t'l.mih
y™r» Ihc

^ ''JJ
»WII«1 II

hint IriHrd aii.1 qu«.lrupl,.l llwH. v,ry

likely it has; but what npMl impress*-* one is iHit the extent, but
the quality, nf it* growth. It i* the only iinxlerii eity I know of

that haa manag<s| in eM-a|ie Imiking artifieial. Must foreigiiera

complain that New York looks as though it had la-rn hit «tf at

u alriike uml diim|ied down on Manhattan Island by ismlract.

They inveigh against Its di'Ailly uniformity, its Kudidean line*, U*
prosaic precision. They way that it haa been far ton obviously
iiiap)H'd out by archilex'tH iirul siirveyfii* insti-ad of hy nature.
None ot throe charge* <siiild Ik* brought against Berlin. Tlie city,

or moat of it. at any rale, is as iiimlerii aa New York, Irtit the
UUir of laiildiiig it has Iktii most dexterously hidden. Tht^
(termans |«s>k hold of (be pioldriij of a Greater Berlin with the
same intelligent forrwight that they threw into their preimration*
for Setiaii; and they have made it soim-thing <sin*idcra1ily 1a-tter

than a im te chess Unrd of liriek and stone and luoftar. The slrert*
have a eurvnl and enticing s|uirioiisiiess ; they are sliadixj with
uveniH-s of tri-es. faultlessly asphaltisl. and ejean with a clean-
lines* stir]taK*ing that of 1’arin. You would not call it a lieautifiil

I'ity. hilt handsome and im|HHting it. certainly is. Kleetric car*,

running with an .kiih-rican smisithuess and eoinlort, traverse* it in
all directions, and along with tin- white hiiildiiigs and the irystal*
line air. give one at Arsl an impression of an imiin>v<x| .New York.
The arehitecture is rather too florid for Kiigitsh or .\inericaii
taste, lull, for all that, dccidislly effective, and a drive from the
I nter den Linden to t’harlotlenlmrg will take one tuist a sur-
cessinn of fimT liouse* than either leunlon or New York can show,
.knd even the ofllcial aichlteitiirr, in sjiite of the Kaiser's directing
patronage, has its poiiili. There are no statm-s in the Siegesallee
quite s(i unforgivable a* those in Central Park and the street* of
Lomloii.

If Berlin m.iy la* taken as typii*al of the new Germany, the old
days of jdain living and high ihinking m-cni well-nigh over. There
may he plenty of high thinking done in the capital, but it lertainly
is m> longer a city of eonspimniislv plain living. The n*nt« are
such as to op**n even a New Yorker's eyi-*. housihold ex|*ensrs are
|)ro)mr(ioiiale|y M'vcrc. and tin- <'lub». the theatres, the stores, atHi,
alaive all. the hotels and restaiirnnts. |K>iiit in n direetion that
does not .lead hy any means to eeonnmy. There are Imtels to-dav
in Ih-rli* that rival and in some |-.int‘s even ex.e.xl the Waldor#.
Astoria and the Carlton. True, they are md luiilt for. and possi
tily are not greatly pslroni/eti by the lleilimrs iheniselves. to
vvliom the oiien-air cafe is still the choicest and im»st popular
resort; iKit their mere prc«-n<e sugg.si. an emphatic change from
Hie old ways. Berlin, in siwut, has Uwn swept into the vswmopol-

l'“".
'‘"'I tiHUigh its s..eial standards m-em hardly quite

fixed—fur instaiur. it hius no dinner hour— vet the advance all
along the line in luxury and pleasure *,-ekiiig‘ is palpable enough.
An old Berliner who knows the w.uld pretty well remarked to

city in whieh so many |M-o]tle are liv-

,
d Ihc Ibrlin of to dav." Twentv vearsago such a Mutement would hare been incredible, ami ftftv v

I sup^Hjse there is i

ing heyoml their means »

Hgu impossible.
years

Un$i\txity Studt’ni'i in //,*r/m
filter u orauiR); t utt4
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Books etfid Bookmen
By JaLines Ma.cArthur

I
N n vrrittcfl on llie o<ni*ion of (;iwUlrtnrii inlrmifiit nl

AblK‘v. in July. l»1W. C«n»n Switi lIollaBil thu«

m-ulh-a 11m- «r«l iiWlin(j ul UlaiUlout- «oiJ Uu*km. " It

cm 'Mainly. Ur on in U>th Jives: Iml wmicwhi-n- abi>ut llic y»«r

ItWl." Vmum Holland ecins l«> have trusti'd l« hit memory.

Imnce 11m* di«-rr|«anry, fur the actually lo«4i place tlirec

y«*ttrs earlier. *' Mr- lUiskin had writ-

ten an article in llii- .V»««‘frrnU fVa-

rar.w, which had pndoundly stirred Mr.

liladsliine. and it was aiit;i:rrsl«‘il that it

would la* a liapjiy opporliiiiity Ur Mr.

Itiiskin to la* liivitni to llnwarden.*'

i l-jilrr, we find that Gladstone had re-

torted in the suiiir mikKurine. and
liuakin writes to Mary t!lad*lone: “

I

wonder if your father will forgive my
srndinif liliii u Mury ine*Mt|re by his

daiiithter. that I don't think lie liei'd

have set himself in the Stnrlrrnlh

fVafiiry to prove to this Nineteenth
Ontury tiiat ' nil the treasures nf wis-

dom and koowle<l|re' were valueless.")

Kuskin a4vi'))l«*<l the invltaliun to visit

llawanlen. nnd he and t'anon Holland

arrived on the same train. " we
drove up I di»e«»vered he had the dark-

cal view ]as>sihie nf his 1w>st. icnbilad

from his 'Master' Carlyle, to «Ih«s4*

imaninution he figured apparently a»
the symbol of all with which he was at

war. I<ii*k>n was therefore evtrentely

timid and suspicious, and had seeurni,

in view of a possible retreat, a telegram
which mi|iht at any monM-nt sumiiMin

him home: this leliYram hsmied lar^iy
the first day. nod we were constantly
under its ineimee. Hut as hour by
hour he yot happier, the refereiH-va to

its possible arrWal eame more and
iiw>re rarely, and finally it heenme
purely mythical. The amusemml of

the nieetinif nf the two lay in the
absolute eimlmst la*tween them at
every point on whieh cemTersatinna
rotil'd ewiieeivably turn. The Uimmiiiy
optimism of Mr. Illadstnne, Itopini; ail things, believing evertUalv.
••arm* clashing up at every turn with the inveterate psainiism of
Mr. Kuskin. who saw ludhiiig on every side hut a world rushing
headlong down into the pit." This first um-ling tmik place in
.Umury. |K7H. and a arennd visit was made by Kuskin to Ha-
wiirdeu ill OrUdier of the same year. Kuskin was born in »bru-
ary. |K|». so ilmt he was then nearing his three-score years.
tiladstniH*'^ diary eontiiins these brief allusions to the two Visits
of his great eimteiii|K>rary

:

‘’Jan. IJ. Mr. Kuskin raiiie; we luid mueh eonverMlion.
iniere-ting of course, as it must always be with him.

“ Jt$i. fj.—Mr. Kuskin wi*nl at lOV,. In some reB|ieets an un-
rivullrd guest, and those itn|Kirtant resiteeta Ion.

^ rj ttifu St. It..-!.:.. .. .i.i

Hrahnit tvrrjij

Won nrf (irm Kirnf. matica r-

.ViH
,
fmi I'w JW Bi> <kffk frifica a Jian”

-th-l. t*. /H7«.~Mr.
tli lu i II u t i u n of

charm.
••Or/. M.—Walk

with the l>uke (of

Argyll I. Mr. Kuskin
and partv.

•'ihl. /i.—Walk
with Mr. Kuskin.
Mr. Kuskin at din-
lM*r 4evelo]M*d his jm-

liliral u p i n i o n a.

Tliey aim at tlie

reslorntion of the
•ludaie system, nnd
rahibit a mixture of
viKuiniB aWilulism
and Christian social-

ism. All in his
diarming and lie-

nevolrnl manner.
“ Ocf. fJood-

bye to Mr. Kuskin.
and off for Umdon
at a;f> A.M."

The record of
Ilu>«* two visits to
Hawarden. and what
piisMsI iietween the
eminent statesman
and his " unrivallisl
guest '

i, chronieled
in a little volimH*
just published, en-
titled l.eUrr» lo il.

ff. amf //. (/., bv
John Kuskin. The

Kuskin health better, and no

j4-aMn^ eXji.<

..inKTi. n( (rom •n t.lil J»iirii«l r..i,r. rnlnK Ru.-

ktn'H vl.il. Ihv Ullrr.. «n-l lw« .iiliplvinmUrj [wimtb by 1 ttnun

ll->ll«iiil. Itm Ihv I1IH-.1 Iniit III Ihbl liiiw«r.lvn vl.il

Hie friendship whieh sprang up Irlween Kuskin and Mary tHad-

Slone C*.M. and the leltera written by Kuidiin to her. now

piiblisiM'd for'thc llfsl ttiiM— a rare rial to Kiiakin'a love for

woiiH-n ami litlle ehildren. or as he
puts it for "sibvls and cliildren and
kestuU and so on." The Hon. lleorge

INyiidham's iirefare and Kisilt llollund's

|U|M-ts amplify the gliniimw of Kus*

kin's dis*|>er mind and <N-i-asional refer-

eneea to the philosophy and |aditiea

tineturnl by liia view of the general

waywardness «if the world. Init for the

most part, the reader will prefer In

dwell on the platfiilneas and af-

fection in these ls*Ueis evciked by
his admiration and love for the

daughter of llawanlen. Notewtirlhy

IIS the letters are in their added
revelatbrn or iteration of Huskln'a

leaching and views, they are more
valuable in showing tliat u great iiuin

liiis his gi-iitle. idii,tfiil, and ullts-lionale

side. .\s Mr. Wyndham «disi-rves, " the

fun hihI feeling in these letters are ao

delicately fragile that any appreciation

of the prophet’s ' iiM'ssoige.' also to lie

fiuind in 1 hi-iii here and there, would la-

not so much out <»f pla«v as in the

way.” Tlirre is but «me regret—that

the letters of " M. tS." are mit given
uImi.

Keferetice lias lH<«-n made to Canon
Holland'a amusing ansmtil of Kuskin's
suspicious approach lo Hawarden on
his first visit, yet so <stmpic(e was his

host's victory that on departing. Kus-
kin lieggnl piildiciy to rerant all that
he had ever said nr I Nought against
tlladslone. and pbsigisl himself to
withdraw from print some unhappy
phrase which hr had used almul him.

and which it now stung him with shame t«> rememiu-r. it was the
thoroughly characteristic and consistent art «>f a frank, simple, hon-
est. childlike natun-. Three daya after liis dr|Mrturr, in nis first

letter In Mary Uladstniie. he rtinflriiis hia eontrilion nnd anrHiunees
that the olTeiisivc passage has already been oidrr4*d expung«-d.

Bsvsrsc«a. rosiMos, LAsrutKist. nrri yuwiurv.

Ursa Mihh <1 Ytm are ilieo ret at Hawarden? It baa been
oiilr m>' doiibi >/ )«>ur slay there that haa preveaietl my leiier >/
Ihanke rrum duit/iilljr antldpailni this •ivelv one nf yuura u/rer
mhtch. Il feels llai-tr very belplina and |s»ir. mu an mur-h in aclutl
words, as In ways of showing the pleasaiii hldlng-fvta>-ea of ihe wet* of
ih one rtoesnl uulle like m say: one’s ttaiiecMl little |•rhleB l>elng
all threaded In among ciitlte real and more chMe-nei huoillliW - esmallr
uiisiswkahle and •|•lck Itliie agniions whi.-h unr ts gn-aily aslumed of

fast, and abh-b one 4larea not tell of |tut ] will
‘ ' '

happy. . .

thank F»rw and
ymir aweet sister, very
sotennly. for bsvtiic
lei me see your fsiber.
and understand him In
hla earaesiness. How
is It imoslble for the
men wbo bare known
him long to allow
the thought of hla
niuroe of eondnet
now. or at any utber
lime, having been
wariml hr smbllloa.
lo diminish Ihe tosire
and I be power of bis
nane? I have been
grievously d»s-elved
roneernliig bln my-
self. and have oarr
written worda als>ut
bln which I truat yoa
at least may never see.
They shall be ega«-ed
henceforward (I have
written lu raucrl
live page <>n which
they am. If ever
you aee them, forgive
me. ami you will
know what It 1« lo
forgive. .

Your grateful and
loving.

Jolla Ul KKix.

It was Kuskin's
humor t» call M.
t{. "St. C»-cllia,”

and the bullcr's 1m-

wildi-rmcnt may l>c

imagined when he
rcccivwl It Idler ad-
dresM-d as in Ihe

ncciimpanving fac-

simile.

r hailitg I

Ikt Una I/Ml fucij.J iIm UMa

1I5S
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A Tuvnlielh-i:e»tury Fairy.ia$tJ — AW IVr* ttl Xtght. iiVuvJ irom ihe l<riH>klyn Hrulfie

Lighting a. Metropolis

I
T Ukfs pi^kl lliouMitJ HHMi !o Hitlit N>w York ciljr for twmlT-

Ititir liom*. In nrdpr tliat we wlw hnve a peni-liant l«r
tiwy Hit frnm the Itattery to The Itronx. bimI Hlill

lummuiwl the eonvenience of turning on and off a H«n>j of
liyht at will by the twittt of a screw or the scratching of a

jucifer, tlicre are ga»*mains extending orer e\'ery jiart of the city,
coivring, it is esiimalnl, about two thou-
Mild Hie hiindrcti iiiilea,—two<thirds of the
way arriisN the bmndcfit jiart of Ihe I’nitcd
Ntutra. Ihiring the cold day* of last I>e-
cpiiilier the ntimunl of cnn| used for nwnn*
far-turiiig guN amounted in one day to thir
ly-flre hundred (on*. These figures repre-
wnt. in a small way. the nrogresa of s
typirai American cily during the last
seventy years. tiirrniihle as It may
siH-ni. no lunger ago than |g«6, Manhattan
was illuminated hy caiHlle-light and whale-
oil. Ail the wealth in the world could
comniund no Letter. One hundred years
ago the UM< of gas and electricity as it la
employed lOHlny, was regardetl very much
as we of this age regard thejioaslhillty of
rajdd transit to the moon. Thinking men
and scientists alike M-nffed at the idea of
prmlining light without a wiek. The Lon-
don piTse also failnl to foresee the future,
for when the question of a new method of
lighting was agitatnl. long entuninn of
ridicule gra<i-d the morning editions, and.
to illustrate bow the discovery of gus was
generally regarded, it may W recalleil that
one waggish editor expressed his views on

• the question in verse, as follows:

We Ihankrnl are thst sun and mnon
.tre sn Tery hlgltmst no temppslitnns naa al(ti( rearhAnd tear then froni the shy;

Visr.?"* "houUl HadThai anms refurralog ass

"‘l-s nV.'* P’rharw. l<> snur liwai oniAad llcbt the world with gas.

In spile of opptisMion. however, gas soonenme into common use. and now, after liav-mg served Ms piirpoM- for a century, there
is every Indication that It. tmi. wilf go theway of the candle, and Us mission he per-
foriiml hy eledricilr.

•* w per

weSL* •» *Mch
live. The hleas that were scouted

>e»terday are commonplaces to-dav. and to-morrow may tw reli-galed to {)« K-rau

With the wonders of that, we lend a listen.
nilnj. In the

lor the benefit of man. a thoughtful neut-mist Is a liigical inijiossthility
*****

Few things i» the range of human ad.

.."s;rvs:.

to u",
**

gna at ||,p present

lime holds Iindispul«fl sway, hut many who still <Dunl IhemselTMi
yming ran rpmeiiiWr when eoul-oil furnisJied a Urge iN-n-enUge of
Uie dtuneslie lighting, and even now «n the lower hUsl Side, among
Uie densely seiilevl tenement districts. Uni|>« and eaiidli-w are niurh
In evidem'e. lliis. however, is largely a matter of economy, for
with few exceplions the oldest houses are fitted with fixlur« for

gas. The up|«er West Kiid and Harlem.
With The Itronx. and Ihe remaining residenl
|M>rti(ia of the city, use gas almost rx»
rlusively. both as an illumiiiant and as a
fuel. Over seventy. five thousand prepay*
nwnt meters are in use In the greater cily.
and almost every apartment of ordinary
artH>mmndatiiin is fitted with u gas-range.
The prp|«ytnenl meter is a mntrivamr ar-
rang.ll on the princiide of a telephone Imt.
rweniT-five cents dn>p]wvl into u slot opens
a valve, whleh measures nut twrntv-flve
^nts worth of ga- into a small reservoir.
When this is 4i>nsmne.|, another quarter
may W drnpiievl in, and in this wav the
liousewifr may keep uh on her gus liill ns
site goes.

Since the intmducLinn of elctrie lights
•Mime twenty years ago. that me1hn.r of
illuniination has U'eniiir exccclingly impu-
jar. The partisans of eh-etrieily assert
Uial such rapid progn-ss is made In the
field of elretneal inveullon. that in the

fen years elm-tririty
Will have largely taken the place of gas.
Its suiwriorllv a. a light i. unqurstloi,«l.
Ids only handicap twing its greater exiM-iise.
To renvedy this, the genius of the world's
great inventors is striving to pnalure me-
clinnleal results Ihnl will make rlertrle

within reach of tlie masses. Tliat eleetrir
lighting will entirely eliminate gas in Ihe
business dUtrirts within the next five rears
Is conceded without a question. A canvass
or the Jnulirg nirhilexts and real-estate

wnaninwus statement that l(Mi per .<ent. of
the busings buildings, and HH per

frsident buildings erected
wjlliin the last two years in New York

eh.Jtril!r
exclusively with

*y'.rr«p.r. .r,..l..O ,hbln th.t
mninUin tb.ir i.«-n lb. r!,lu,n.

Tbr utiJ. i-,ro„„,l rail,.,,..
»f tmi.lriuli..n. i,m ,|„ i„ n.bloi
Irel.v wiib rl.,.iric |i,,b|.,

Jo .ixlwii tbouraml i.fm.|ri(. lamp, ,.f
(roin aixlmi to IMrly.|»„ ranblo-^„«.r
«ill l« n..rarar.v. Tb. ,,

o. II !m*s
at \ight. ligltlnt etitiuty

fil4eclricity

... ... stations, pis

brllh.nlly ll,bt«l. ,(|| „„ ,1,,.^.

Tli, ...Wnv plant „i|| b,. |„,a|„| „„ ,,

•nJ™»t.va.%bm'^i:,J, -''•olh

'"ra'rmliiTly n,.„n„„| t„ ,b.' Hjbiia/
b«i in lb. <b«t »iM
the larger hotels and eliJZ'

• ciKiking spei-ialtiei w-lien. . i
'*^'‘’’*^l''ily is em-

quired. and for the «tiM! nurim« i T •’

' ,

** heat is re-
the laundry. l'«t ^.tlifurtorr in
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MISS MABEL TALIAFERRO
.1/iw i'aliafi-rro it ane «»/ t(w on liu- »Mf«- Siu' ninU- !uf /irw 4Mio^ in

/•iMjfurW 'j "L'hilJrcH i»/ tht (JhrtUt" uluu tiu- i.-.jf. olU. jh./ n-in tnui<j J/i. r'>Jf of tiir

f'iury ('htfii" in ikf ,t»M>'rti>iN p-ihiudton of U' /»’ Youli't Jritnits " I hr iMn.i of lloorl't /vuf.*" fn tho
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I-,- ;.m in \‘jxt^nou—tiu i.itu iutc /Ju at Kinhl .lnic/ii

THE FIRST SUSPENDED ELECTRICAL SYSTEM IN THE WORLD
rii' iHi/y wjlVHdl'J eUiirit r>ti7kd) s.iUm im rr«fc nff it wp »» <f in ft kt> K« h t'littr » ft lym, w. F."» 't f t. <iiic< U' - - lll^ ’ iin./ rumt iwa
ifc- vay rtvf ikr r*i»-r It ar4» f iiiH.t imf'-Mn'W.- iip^^ it jur'.t.

.

r.ii.'kM . . I i*. li», . ut ikfrt- b>it ii it' iiitJ I.' f •» «r 4>i f .in nii-1. J »•••*-< »

jktiv ^ liw . ti> l/i' pliiu »t tiitp MJlai’ tV 1 ' •.'•m a'*T ikr ni.» «'ji J,\ i.t. J Hpn) ill «l H\ii omt rkt iff'-, m.’: . fr u fbi> J lll.i' ‘hi »i»ip •i.W •«l/*i * i > Vc •«

mifj tohv iMf i>l huh-ipn’il puti-Np-* (r«i,'ru Jlir.ioi/, anj alrt-aJi thrrf iirr 'nr 4 fiHnJuJ mtU 4n h>>Hr laip imii>«i tiiir h'ravi n t-'fij.in timJ llmku’H
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Correspondence
AN WHO Kt{{»M TIIK FOrRTII

\'l»r VOBt. 4. 1001-

To #Ar Kitilor of W«r/MT*« HVrX'Jy;

NtB.—Tlir “ Clorioup Fouilh" i« Iwn* with
UinflrvM. tii-eMork*. anil «*th<T cl4>nKini»trationfi. our jojr Kt thr
triumph of IVmurrarv uvrr a a-rnhir/ a|^1 .

III nothinp fW ih Ui»* iliffiniily of rnlm-in^ Ib^ theorim of jf«r*
r'rmueiit to prartk*- *« iw>«-n a« In Ihr fuiluri* uf th*> (iroptr
to retain tlieir In th«»rj- tlii*>- atill have it. in fa«-t,

It bait iiwaj fi-oni them.
The iiulivjiltial lirla-jniti-a to other* hia atomlr ahare of ihia

Roiereiinity. He liua yet to learn that to lirleifate laivereiftnlv la
to alHlIi-ate it. In faet the la^iple ilo not ipivern, nor nominate,
nor clMaw lhi»«* who ;t<>veiii in their name. The hoas nominatiH.
eoiniiHTeialiaw n‘i|fn". aii<l the |>eoplr acqiiieaee. having hwt
rtMelty for lH>th imli^tion ami reaiatance. Tin* Fourth of
July la a tpaal «Ute for u* to delennine whether expluainii* are
nr are not efTirtive aa a <<nrreetive of Ud imvernnient. It areni*
tolerably nhvioiia that orfraiiizeil l•ontitluity la a nfo«»witv If we
would oppiiwe the ortfanired eoiilimiHy of imlilieal inaehinea- the
orffanUed eontinully of a nreH» Inr^o-Iv under the awav of lbc»e
marhltiea: the eonllmiily nf the alaiery of oflh iala who* owe their
nommatiowa to throve luaebine*: the eonlimiitv of auatliy loler-
am-e. nw.rnl .owardi.e. and .. tiinidilr which'iiav- ‘-don't touHiAnuTuun inatHiitiona." even wWn Ihe^- wonia Stiver the maliir-nant ;tr..ulh that [a ealinj; tbi* heart of the U.-i.iihlle.
Tb« re].reaenlativeH of the people In tvimm have been dt-Jrvated

«.. ..0». ,.l ,1,, ||„.ir «i,|, , 1,,• h.. .l.im.n.11™, by lb,. ,bi.i b. ba>i..i.r|«l .b„,| «, cM.r. 1 . th. Fourth with tr.ilinp. of tbrIboJoran™. . 0.1 flrrorurk,,. «»d .porcbr. h«.u~. l£,io>rr.,.y
I. 0..I . fa.lurr. vrl ll 1. ,l,ll i.lrol |«w.lbl, of .rhi,r,.„„,r.
niiol 1. nro.b.1 I. , fiv,b ,|«rl. HV hovo Irov.llr,l from kinu to

uitbl lb.iiiM.|ip. to do. that i». pmda, and dirrvl Irtlfalalora vrdoand larluiin, Iniilair Irtlialaliou. ainl nnanit an »rll aa «Wt thrnoinin«‘H of the lK>a«pa.
I jun ^jj.

I.KWI8 Stockto.*.

AMKim’AN SHIPPING

To -fAe A?tft/or of //orpn-r’a
*^'**“' '«>»* ?aae 44. ipot.

tnrUli'To'T-o'.i'"'' "’'T'
• in tba admiraldf rdf.

t!l wu"'"'.™ K?“/w tranaatlantie aSwroera.

exIatrnVe of the ateamnliV krZl'Ld In!!

the Int^natioual .Menantile Marine Omiwnv, 1!? flri'

NWm"hip ‘to ijTdeTid The .iTm™'

O.HIII.niHi." hr uid. Tl,. .? • ""r
Mnallrr .hi|o. for dT'ditltMt rarli an'l”*'*”,l'-

-“tblinti loo of thi*

> 1.0 otbrr tlo at ^ J;- rb'"'“'"'
.’’“"''i'-F

hoill Ibo .aioo ,,.„r for fbla lino in "w o'u
ro.1 KiH.mni. Ibo olbrr nolinii »t»« inm ibo *1
.rou O.V, i, ,„„rh biitbrr iinVl f nF>«ti<«i. aa
"a* And Ibi. r,,d.i„; ".'*1 a forrip,
at.al nn.lor Ibr An.rr fl.a,. 'rannof‘'l^Iili'i7l

^" '

forrifn rraarl., Hbm to tbi. i. ..Idij’.i’ “Hll
liald b). forrip, p,„.rnnn.nl. In k

"'”"'1" *"'1 lainnHo.
at lb. la.l „„„|,i|at|„n tb. V7ii!d' '!*

of Navijwuon.
i;4

1

..niule.t J
< «nnmsBifiner

obvM.i.Ka eannol eo»i,K,;
' Amerleun ahip*. It n,u.,t ^e

It 1 .* of HHiie »iinii«ean<-e that »reei.m. .1

“"-i'll. ' .wn',:

'

•• PAHaSlFAL” .\aVI) Mil fOSKIKI)

_ .... N«w Yoaa. a>, (eitr
To the f.H$(or of f/fur/a-r'ii H'r*-A/y;

Sir.— lUviiiK come to rely ujam the Umki.Y'* ludKtnent on
iiluaical allairH a* eti»re*»M in your eriti«-al eilitoriaU. I ventiiie
to make an apjawl throufth your etiluntiiN for a «aner and mote
aenailile view «if tin* question of an Altieriean produelion «>f
Waj^er'* •• Puraifal.*' whieh i* ju»t m.vr aitiUlinf; tlie niueiral
pulilie of two eoiitinenta, The ouration *eriH» to hitltfe iichiii a
lauiit of artivtie honor: llaa Mr. Ileinrieh t‘onrir«l. the m-w diree
lor of tiM- )ietro|adiun <»fK*ra a nuiral rltflit to i.r.Hiiier
Uajk-m r * “ I’armfal " in deliame of tJ»e wiabe* of Waijner'i. widow
ami exmitrix. and lho»e of tlH> hiittaelf? it i. admitl.sl
that Uuitnrr waa «tronirlv omwHied to the pnaluelion of - Paraifai

"

tW m-w AnM>rie.tn hmlt Mean.-hh.a’T^bv"" of
l>rlonpni. lo tbr 1|„„ „.,„3 “

. "S'T'-k*." •'If-
American capital controlle«| them It k,*’ . althoujth
h.V the chief odiciala of the K' hL .

‘.T

^7" "'y ««‘H,n«sl
order* in Ameri.-a Instead of Hriti-h *!hl

P*«‘‘ed the
their exprelatioii that r.mor.. !! “i 1

'‘'’‘l'.'’*'''*" Hu« beeauee uf
BuWidy hill, nie fniinn. „f that Zil,r*k ahip.

Had It w,,
j I L„|,. tranaatlantie trade.W line, wo„,d hJafter haJ; "bip* of

tbu, Auierban shiin wimJd hae<.
"

1
”’

1
*. rountrv, and

made that r«ently buili Anierkufi* '“'Fk'rstion i, „-Ien
™-B» "«R to nrdur, lb, „p,,. *

t U'ujtnrr waa «trontrly opp«Hiec| i .... ^
elnewhere than at lliiyreiith. for rcaM.n, of artiMie Itinraib. |]e

(nan ai junreiiiii. lor riw«>n, of artiMie lilnr»b. He
d<H|Me<I. quire pro|wrly. if hia " *aen-d -tase-f.wtival i,l,n " a* h.-
<-n led It. <s..ild las adtspialrlv jfivm ex.vpt umler Uir n.mlilion.
ohtainiiiR at the Itnyn-ulh Fctival Thralre; and Fiati VVauiier',
vi^oi.m* objection to Mr. fonrhnlV pUn ia bwM-d o.ten,ihlv iiiM.n
a rejfurd for her hudaiml', w i,he«. -de,|iile her notoriou* imliffer
em-e to hi. dcires and idea, in other mailer* la-rtaiiiinif to the
conduct of the linvn-uth fierfornmiire.. There i. no «iu<-,tion at
all. hnweter. that her oiqHtaitioii |o any plan hadiinif to the de
alrurtiou of her iii«wio|a.fy «.f “ Par.ifal "

1 , iHVRKb.msI bv wludlv
wimmercial eon.iderali.m.. The -|nsial eopvriffht re.tri.iiJ.n. iim.ii
the .tape performanc- of - Par.ifal ” anywhere in tierinanv but^ita^reuth have made tlie o|wra for her an immen.elv profitable
pmH.ew.ion. Thow who winlofi to In-ar - Par.ifal - in it- rnlirdvwere «>m|a‘llHl t.f ro to the little tv nnd t.» pav what

u/L ‘^'y *"’*’•* hear ‘ Par,ifal
”

in the inevitably mi,iili«faelory concert veramn. if thev rhc.MM- but
**’ h/«r It «iven a* Warner planmsl it to la- ffiven

?£. r“ l>«.vr™tb; .ud Krou W.p,,,
rrnik

l"7'h»- ^«'r If I- •* Parsifal ' that ha- kept the ftavreuth rnteruriw alive during the last twrntr year,; lio one

.Wr-'r?;. "Tri.t.„ ,.r ">l.i.7,7

mKv ii .7,:" |™“" H*.brr,-

ia>„ible to irive at the Metropolitan Oiiern Houw under more

ill ''^whrh''s&
-.miitio,,.. i ja-rfornuinre of - Par-i-

tialnrdn I h
-Irqiiately feprew-ntative? that is the essen

I.«r7 YV
‘ •''’|w«‘»»'.nab|y. N.i doubt thoM> w ho have

Hpeetful amr^niLoH, I.
' ^ anrthina but the im..l re

Iloupw-r And i.^ic
• ^*'en at the Melro|Kilitan <>iM*rB

duction of
*"

*. *" »«"deip»ate or inferior pr«*

S, .t Jrt"pn ,‘b£7\ 'V.BU.r ..rur,l

hr .liv. t,*K l,Vt Tirl srrr' '''"V
""'"'-OnB .rr.

inrideBtallv to‘ Tbivreiitli It I

lelonp, to the world, and onlv

.uprrmr iL^rtdir. d
'1-

. Bdb rut, U,rLu nuStLlUt
I am. sir.

f.»TUH.K W.xitaiXoTWY ToWSJ»*5d.

I am, I ...

Aijne. R. RiaiTti.

IIIK 7F.\rMI\(> OF KN’til.lSII

To fAc fjditor of Hfirprr'm irtcA/a'
Ve»«

Nta.- In these day. of M-raii-licuiL . ...i . it - •
txinie, ncetsobnrv for the iiott. ,.r ..

-
laldoid lilenitiiie it lie-

aiul .y.tenmlii^Uv rec-,.rd eneh
'*> tahiilale

that hi. eve .-m, unl^. if b. f .
'>f vriticHl dvill

The piipe .If -Talk, an 1 « T ‘‘i, pur-uit.
fairly l.ri.tlea with maal tliinLm^lT’iV 7 -'"ne iiMh.
impelled bv the charm of a

••om|.aet reacoiinB

in tbr «„rl,| „f |,.|t„. Fi.n
''''I'l'-l ••"Hl.v un.l uurlb

vn«ur i. -.uiruU (Pdtv 7; .T.';''" ™
bar. .«..«! fb.i,

“ ("‘—"HB'- **f .Itid.ril. who

'’“-inr.. i!.,£r ,t: pd.S? “
w-M brfu, furtb . p.„„.t

1 am. sir.

John F. Fau.kv.
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harpers weekly
A Question of Titles

Htlinhurith. t^lom-l
s,t K»Wrt r«i,.fon. uJto hti» l.trl, »kt„
kniifhtiO Ity Ktn* K.lwnr.l. wuh i-ulJr,| ujmm
rormlly hy m ounniPrcuil tr«ip||pr wtvo
wi*hiHl It, xhc rolunil on lni".ltir««
Sir Utibrrt. likr inn-( of hi« »-«.ci»Ip* ‘},

»hr Y<.liinl«.r «,rp«. ih.i „f ,hc roffiil.rHnny tlie- trmvtUrr •• inqiiiiy mm for Ur.
( nn»lon. rufunr^ ('rAn*tun. hr uim in-
foniieil. ««» mu.

“»»h. rpry *r1|; f ^
ftrmr

nnothrr inrntl«>r of lh«-

'* Msjur — — out. too."
“Aii.t i» ^tr.—- OIK. »1«.T"
“ * **Kry l.i p*y thui CuptKin !*»

ju»r Ifli Id nttmd n iiiii~kftr\- "

Tlir PSnrtjHTBfwt tmvoll.T 'lurn.-d tti i«>
whru lu- wjm If,1,11 ,hI itiKi if |„.
wi-hMl t<» li-avo any nM-tmnro.

Wi'H." Jio pppliinf. “ ic'u .,r no ttinw.
qiittliT b,.t you it.ialu 1„H| my. if v.K, tliink
of It, thnl Ix,rd \\t,ti,pl,y |t«>k«tl in.”

Mix Beerbohm's Logic
U’me.x tJfur^ iWrnaril Shan, tho brilliant

pU.vwrijflu an.l ,•^^>-1*1. ro-iifti«| hi» |M»iiiou
a« draninlic rritir of il»r l.oiHloa Unlunhu
ftrvmr. bp wa« a<<knl l»y the inana4^*r of tlip
pa|wr to •Hjf^rppt a •u<f.-w«,p. Ii dht not takp
Mr. Sbatir Icmtf to ihtiiip u|ioti (he nuin
flUiaJ to him. niitl lie n'coiiiiiienilH
Ma* lleerUihni, the well known writer ami
caricaturist, who hucl (otitribuleil *o,ne nota'
Itlr articles to the Sufan/tiy. Mi, IWrbohm
waa ttent for nixl riifen-d (he iMiaition He
nctepte.1 r.a.lily: but whm it i-aiiM- to the
qiieation *tf ealary there nun a hilcb. Mr.
Hlmw. aaicl the manu|rer. naa Ketlintf ‘ueh
ami *urfi }mi. hut he jtrenumcl that Mr.
iWiltohm. iM-iit;; rum(taratireiy lnex]K>ri-
en<»il. wonlil M-arm-iy puja'ci hi mnrh.
"Oh ye». I »hull.“ rejoinrsl Mr. Herr

Mbit}, il^i.ivily; ••imiee.l. | «ha|l ex.^t
mi>rr. Im, nee," Im- explaineH, “a# Shaw
kiioua the lirwina thoroughly, it wa« pi-rfi-et-

ly ea.y ftu him to write hIh.uI it. Whepeau
I know iiotliinc ulMuit It. and it will he
'-htu.'kinjrly hard work."

Diseases of Metals

t'KirrAl.N melali(ir(4jpt« in (lermuBy have
«ime to the itineliKion that tnrtul« are
eapable of lH>in|r infwted with di<w>aaes. A
leaJitijt Mienlifct. l*T«<fit.Hir Ileyn. haa found
that, in the injury done to pojijtrr frtun over-
lieatiliiT. the metal ia ladaoniat with what he
call* ropper proloxidf. a disorder whit-h
cauaea Nirkneu an<l elruclural wmknnM.
Steel that huH >iie<‘n pniH<ne«i hv hvdroya-n ia

deteriorated until it tut-oiiM-H alnuMt ua brit-
tle na }fta«a. .\notlter ncientiat han diM<ov-
ered a reruin kind of tin pent whirh in-

hwliita rr>ofK. lie found uIm, thnt when the
diwaard metal was hrcjiiyht into eontart with
Im’uIiIi.v tin the latter HN>n lieeauM' infectnl
Hinl wua Anally det-lroyed.

What We Pay for Our Lives

An authority on life - in«urani-e matter* •

haa Itcen ynMierinc aowie litrikiny »Uti>‘ti«-A i

on the stihjet-l of in«uranre |wilieiee anti pav-
;

inenf*. In BXt.l i-itif* and town* in the
I'ulled Sinti-H ihiriiiy the year Httrj the ti>lal

\

dlotributkiB to pidii-y holderH amt thrir lien
i

rftciarle* e*reetl.-d *:ti0.ouo.(Kin, In (he dia- !

(rihutiini <if thi* <uiMt arnuux (he UrfiT
citiea N'ew Vork huhl. flrat place.
475 of the total »iini havin;; Ikh-ii dintrilMiletl
hare in l»i)2, I'l.iladclphia fn|]nw« the
metropnliH with a rmvird of rmetpl* uugri.'

frating ('hii-Ai;n hold* (hlrtl
plait* with n rettird of W.lti2.t57. In carti
caac them* flpircH ahow an advance over
Ibtiiir of the preeedinfT year, wlilrh fact haa I

led our authority into making come inter* I

"tin* |.rapl.«.i... At lb. r.1. of di.l.l-hutlon reconlrd for the pait vear, it i* er.timated (hat the life-inaurancc i-oinpaiiip* of
of Itrooklvni arepled^ to |My mnorthinit like HtUJ.floo.ooo

to (he dlJwna of Manhattan within the next
twenty yrnra; while Philadelphia will re-
it-h-e iDOTOlW.OOO. Chicago >NO.<KKI.OOO.

«l»d Ho.|on tI20..
A» more than ten thmiwind mill-hm dullarw in policte* are carried in thi*

lonntry at (be present time, tW rate of in-
rreaae *UKKe«u aatiHinding pouihilitiea for
tlie future.

Education in Italy

Tiiic iiinem** in Italy •eeni to Ik* in a bad
way. and. arrortliiig to the rwvnt cenau*.
they are improving but alowlv. Ten vrar>«
atro. it ai«tKnir», ttl.tt |mt cent, o’f the Ita'liann
were nnitble either to read or write; while
to-day tin- number of HliternlM ^a been
diminUhed only to -1B..5 per rent. Thi*. h.iw-
ever. 14 the ftgure for the entire population
In (he northern portion of the country pion-
j*eroH* roitdition* nod eompul*orv ediuM-
tJon have largely dmreaaed the illiteracy,
the |»ereeinagi* of pernm* unable to read nr
write now bring in the neighborhood of 14

Out the Hiiitlieiii •ectioiin *how no
*iK-h improvement: there the jierivntage of
ijrnoramw ia between «0 and IMt. with no la
dicationa of injinrdiate iuiprui«*nH‘n(,

tr Vm-R RIIV4K1AS
iirrwT.l« I milkaiH. fnr It* e*,, ,|i„.„Miuy. U <wliir«
(' u«r UoaiiKK a Wraiass Blsne L«*m*«,ib I'arAK M-r
* eWh. JcnrlMiigy ftaviiird r^k ^>d. prrtvrtlr >4erlll,nl Jrrimbne ,1b Itint tanilary >nr<hu!>. r..e ciiwrul Irnoselxilil
>*se«. I tnarail ky ll..nleii'B L..«bii*wtry] MUk C«.-[Arf,.|

SHREMIEDHma'
BISCUIT

A FHAST fee THE tVR. THE PALATE a

THE REASON:
EYE

SSPAlATESnrlSiiruTSli-St
I

S.lBEA50H!:,:r.r.i:ff,-Taa.;

tvnwaw rc.b.«» ,r«rj> «ioMM J *» .

r M <kf»Mwl W1w4*WM
wuaif VWaTMMfT.WeivHi^

* I.. -A •: .« i-r

THE NATURAL FOOD CO.,
MAOAKA PAIXS. N. V.

prHrrt bRersikHt.
,b«-<krV(lHJ] AmhihI

mmiii, seneklltiK

ADVERTISEMENTS .

Pears’
Whoever wants soft hands.

Sanatorium on Great Diamond

*1 fo. IS pMleniB.
,1^'*"" }^HI«*d. Meaiorr ekrey knar. k«rInlofiuaelt-, *dAf«4 COA-..H. K. Hua..GREAT DIAMOWP ISLAND, MAiWE

BREAD MACHINE
boa Mai^uioLii (.Fm

'-IfU iHe KoMf in<] mlm 10 lb*
Bf l>w< her*d tn a w.lnijiri. S>W
MfW.^ Is ,nH »n«l *etm<v*l. -Vv,/
/*'e Aaeiil, whiiaL

8«l*n«no BtmA MacK. C*.
H i«l* Ciuwuha, Ah.)

Btiul ana \l*4lk Mh.. )*>>llai!Fl(ei|i

LEADING HOTELS

New York. N. Y.

HOTEL EMPIR.E
•mUTCr and dSd ttr**!. Mm Varli Ctt?

I

i'ntrHo.yf r.v tt-itr tooit
' A Family aevd Tr%rval»nt H«mI

Roama SI.SO »nr dn.y and Hgw».tAa
<4>va,.v.,r/i-v *Af4ir

T&bla d’HoM Dinnae. ll.OO

W. J.M

Chicago, m.

smooth hands, white hands or CR.AND PACIFIC HOTEL
. «•<*,, u.->, XJ,

tacUdk iMiMird aad Clark Slraat.Ckleaia.

a clear complexion, he and she specif

can have botllj that is, if the OealtnumNlkfro* ti.»loarv*f l^uatr*' *>4 CHKlemen’.
Krg*H,sr>l anj IMvtte |knlr>< • Rotitna on -rri--.d

skin is naturally transparent—
Rwtaa. frewn $2 Vywarda.

Boston, Mass.

unless occupation prevents.
|

The color you want to avoid

comes probably neither of nat- HOTEL
^

I

tarlaiai aad •ayttlaa ttrattk. taataa. Raad.

lire or work, but of habit. I

euR-OPEAN .nd ameiucan plans
hlodvin in every dernil.

Use Pears’ Soap, no matter ^ *»«. ntAfru. ^
* d[a££s at tnierest.

how much; but a little is enough

if you use it often.

pUita of mttrtst.

KtA* Uack Hat SrATtoH*.

JOHN A. SHER.LOCK.

Edtabliihed over too years.
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Not <larirnf to ukc her into bin cr.nBd«-««T, hr rvnti-
intr after rvenmit. for Iht to place hvrwif under favoriittf
cundiUimo—to Ukr up Die wi-arvinjt Uile »f the a.n. and
to reiiL her even and brain bv atarin« at the KlUteuintf
army of aleel on the wall. She eapriciuiialy niul viva-

eioualjr dwlunil that »hc would have nothiiyj more to do with
either, that abe w.iuld divert her mind by (H.li^hintr up her iietflect-
cd ace«miph»hmeni of alenoprauliy tfrmii practice of which he luid
r.-acii«l her by marria«el. and while he fldjp-ti'd and made mva-

t
th«- •l"rv. which he pn-

!S.:viLTb;,rv -»'f™
"For If [ make a w^ow of myswlf mnie nijtht.” xhe «iid “and

mv livr«
'^*1^ ewution. I will nee<| to earnmj Inmt,. don l you oeeT Hut if vou like that horrid »lory aui>.

CrpiTliS'."
lie had oomraitte.! hiniwlf. «ml wi.. »«„„d to tlie ta«k He be-

hi « “ I
In «ni.h >nd d-ij.' |iHtinridft hia jrare. uwi hav ur secure* it held ii r..e lu i

h» looW the iiullnr,! h/wt I., h.^

lea, iind tp«l down—«n your kne»> «

-h it d„..„

JnN“nd'ir„tld"-S"^^^^ ?™dTt"'hT'.'''

iiUliiken."
^ *“ me to m>

‘ I'a>re. and

that horrid u.

,

if I've made mialiiken."

'

aimHintr^l to a liti^ wh'I^ I, ItJ,';' nV'l
“ "«>rlr

ho.jj,h .we.1 by the more violent
nn.ertain.

l ie bordeii of the Hea. in the dit^-ib „* V .t** "b'njf

and becwuie more and nioie feeld..^ ..«.!
•“*' »lrenjrt|,

pernol. ||,e heavy naila were ^ i' i" -
"" mcn-dibly nhiirt

THE
SLEEP
WALKER

BY MORGAN ROBERTSON

A Story in Two Parts. Part II.

"Now," «he said, "did I make any iniatake* in IhiaT”

"No." he aiiawered. "word for wonl it i» n*rter1.”
" Very well. Y<pu know I »|op|ied you at thla |N>in(. and when I

had written It nut in Innff hand. I oaid ’I'm ready, liu on.' and
turned to a new (uiKe: but you, instead of readmit more. diop|>ei|

|Im> laKik. ffot down on yotir knees, and—jii«t listen— >*>u ultcrevi

this in tones of the utmost <!istresa:

"‘Sir. my life ia in voiir hands; but as to my IsMly, in rela-

tion to that which you would |»ersiMde me to. my wml shall ssauicr

lie separalr-il from it. lhroui;h lite vndenee of your anna, than I

shall eondescencl to \iHtr rcs|n«*st.'"

"And I said that in my slcs-p?" Inqtiimi the ama/etl IVver-
ton.

"'^ou did," laiitfhr.1 his wife, "in the nmst plaitilire. piping
(erniniiie ain-ents inui|rinahle. Vou were a perliN-l plrlure of virtue
in distre— \Miut were )-•*» drrwininK of*"

‘I doll t icoirtiiU-r. isn't this the pii|'e"—he ulaiicssl at the
Uaik—"that you were readiii}; when you fell asleep the other

^ *’• f *»* ba)kinjr at Ihe knife when I drop|w»l

So was I.” he responderi. "Now. this is one of (Vaffier's tales.

middle of this I'eiiliiry: and. Iliouuh
M Is full of nautit>a1 lunKuai.'e. there is nolhiiij; in it. iii> to this
jMijte. that resembles this prayerful specHi of mine, or your nprr
lienstMc lanifuai.'e the other eveiiin;;. whii-h yc»u utteiiil. bv Ihe
way. in Imatse. masculine loni-s."

“Dill I?’ she asked. " \S hat did I savV
S.inn-thiiiH aU.ut ’eiuht ladls’ and 'nH hands drunk."' Tve

«orj{uttiii It all; but did you ever listen to any sailor yurns? Have
you ever read any se«-stories Is-sidis this’"
“ I never saw a sailor in my life, tliui | ktmw of. I never r.-«d

I don't like Ibriu."

l»- «»'v
knife. It I. merely a briKhl objeii whieh. if lm.ke.l at st.-adilv.

have iu-arV'"’'’’^’"
’'-'•I'- •'» **'‘"*‘- •“ '

n v"irt».*/^*’” Y ” '*"• '**'> ••k'*a virtuous iiiaiilen and I like ii-lwd nian?''

“ Thoms.
‘‘'^^'*•'7'*’

.?*'!:
“ ' '*‘^y hvimntism."

r.V‘ V" *"• »''">" f”"" “ helpless female in Vmir imwer!"No he answen-d. Iiiuifhliu:. " Xo. I swear* it. I ve alwav*done the pniyinif mvs,lf.”
' ^ aiway.

“ I sup|H.se w." '.he rrjoi
n.hbsl; “ If you are Koinff lu laiK in vour .

.,ifS
'

'Z-;-r :h.

-V-'

"

z
-ilio .ml »'irKm.n‘.'i,i’lI''M,"h‘ri''.TO,h|''l'J^^,^^ .""''j"'

I"

r
s'litrt

“ir!;v
h-dc of a XbM.ri.h M-imitllr \.7.1 ‘ V.
oceiilt siirniflcame to !!.%...•

•’ '*‘"dd have I’arrlisl no

ImhiM' him fi.' .hmhlZ. I , ''''''r
I'r-.l.lrri,

.hm., .„.'h^, ".""V ";< l«>.k ,a„l hurW

•he rrjoiwtl. with a pmil. Then, rising, she
^Koinif to talk in your s|«-p. I m ^.,,1,,^

cd.

th. I

,h’* ‘“•'orii. read until sb-rpy.

ivi«h'".h.i>”."hr';’ h"T i""

in l..r*'r
" In- ''”,1 |„.1 l„|,„i |,i.

"’I »'
-Ih' Ji.1 n „|.|,

iintriistv

that hri- U-d w
"Ml!hly iiwaki

h»it did nol 'nud' her"' U p*" ‘he he
‘o d<m bis hill ami iswii
''a* m her niuhidrc

reilcbtsl ibe .liuiiiy riM.Mi 1,0
saw her .mter from Ibe kilehen. she

,
thn ii„hii..,:

«(<!. ,.ii,.m„„ .„„„ , i„

tbr knife. In .1l.ilr ..I h
", ”""" '".mlInK- "I h..

,hi.,..,.j |„.
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w»tclird her •Urr. th«>B w-
mpnil>«>rinR hi* fricml'* instnirtinins miltriJ
hinitrU lofrrth^r, ami mhI:

•• Drop that knife. I>«»p ii «t once."
The knife eUtterrd on the floor; he ad-van^. nickrf it pp. and placed it on the

•ideinard. Thm Tie faced her, calm and de-
tertninni, rewired to nolve the proMcio.

Why do you walk In your elerpT" be do-
manded. .She *U»d 4)uieareiit beWe him-
and theinjth lier features iporcd with inward
emotion, «hc did not rc|>lr.
“ Why do you walk In yemr sleept" he

apiin demandi-d. “ .\nsirer me."
. "V*,

myself." *he saldi slowly, and
in piaintire, aimrirved tones.

From whom?" asked Bererton.
“ From my enemy—who would kill me,"

.
"Tiy would he

kill Tog ?"

“ I do not know. I know I must kill him,
or he will kill me."

“ This J* nonsense." said Bererton, stemir.
wnrminfT to the pnihlrm.
“ Konaense!" Her face seemed troubled,

ns thoigtb the mind Whind was in douht
•• Hank nonsense. No one would harm

you. Ercry one love* you. \^*hat makea
yon think he would kill you?"

“ He tried." The set face of the younfr
wife took on an expre*«ioB of fright and
horror. "He met mo when I was Inokinfr
for him. trying to explain. He clutrhed me
by tlie throat. He wonid have killed me if
he RKild. He will kiU me yet il I cannot
explain."

WTien did he choke youT" asked Berer-
ton. "Wlier* wna ilT" he aaked. with per-
spiration starting from his forehead, sod
un incident of hia childhood in his mind.
" In the hall—tlie long hall."
“ He was a baby.” rentured Bevertoo.

“ Ilow could he harm yont"
She waited a moment, as though the ques-

tion piiztied her. then said:
" A baby, ye*. I was a baby, too."
" Where was this long hall?"
.Again tbe play of eoMtioo on her features,

but no answer.
“ AVa* It in a hotel !”

" A hotel, ye*."
“AATiat liofelf Where was ItI"
" The Mansion Ilouae, Main Street.

Buffalo."

Bererton shook In the knee*. She had
named the hold where hia parents had
alonpot while trarelling—where be bad last
walked in his deep.

"flrace.” he *aid. as firmly and gently as
he could with his tongue trembling against

|

the roof of hi* mouth. " He ’did not mean
I

to hurt you! he did not know you at the
!

time. He will never hurt you. Ton must
never seek him again, either to kill or ex-
plain to him. He ia salisfled." I

“Hut he forgiven? Docs lie realise that— lhat— 1—that—”
Her face Iwe*me troubled again, and she

reached forth her hand*, eliitcliing at the
air. us though trying to gra*p the elusive
memory.
“ A’c*, he ha* forgiren." said Bevertnn,

steadier of mice now at the apparent suc-
cess of the ex]>erimenl. “Ana mu will
nerer seek him again, will you? It is all
settled now.”
“ -All settled." she repeated, while her

raiintcnance softened.
“ You will not worrr any more, will you?”
" No more. It is ah twltled. He has for-

given me."
“You will never walk in your sleep again,

will mu. Oraee?”
“ No. it is all settird. He has forgiven

toe."

Had Bererton sent her to bed now he
might have s|)*rcd himwif a life-long pux-
r.le which ever liafflnl solnlion: but. with
fairly grad command of himself, he vidded
to ciirinsitv. and asked:

" Wltat Iwd you done to him? What had
he to forgive?"
Her face bi-rnmc convulsed; llie query

seemed a Wow that gave her agony. With
arms extended and Angers clutching again,
she loitered, but did not- fall; and he mercl-
le^ily re|>eated tbe qiiestion. She did not
answer, and he, blindly desirous of prompt-
ing her, reached for the knife on the side-
board.

"Had it anything to do with this?" he
Rsked.
“ Tbe Bciniitar," she exclaimed, hoaiwly.
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“ I killed her with jl.” Then ehe pwwl her hand* t« her hrow.

held them tiithtly. nnd her even elneeil, while her frame •tllTened

viajbly under the pre^Rure. When aUe rmnnetl her hamU and
looked at him, ahe aeeined another iteraon: lor in her eyea was the

traigte, hard expreeninn th4-y had worn when ahe had dnred off in

tier ehair. They li^rhted on the earvinK-knife, and U-fore he iniuM

move »he pouoc^ u|M>n him and wrenehe<l it fn>m hi* hand.

*' iln.” ahe exelaimetl. in the aatne har»h, ran|>v voiee aa Itrfnre;

“and would the aimorita liarm herM-lf—or me* 'Tia a pretty play-

thini; ”—ahe ran her ftit^rer ahtnK the edge—'' but t>Mi aharp for the

Lady laobel. Monriah make, I tmw—we took it from the Spaninh
iilate«hip off Tortuga—but Iwtier fit to atay than to pnal. And
had yr thought,
my o b a t i D a t e

rharnter, that
when my patience
ia given out. it

may be thia that

ahall alii yt»ur

a moo I h , white
throat!" With a

meaning and aome-
what q u i X X i c a I

amilr at him, ahe
laid the knife on
the aidelMwrd.

Itevertnn kept
hia nerve, remem-
bering her rweiil

amenability to hia
auggeationa.

* Who are you’"
he aakeil. tenta-
tively. an'king an
opening fur further
inquiry.

" Ha-ha," ahe
iaughni. “ An
idle queation to
aak of Hal Mnr
gan. Are ye m>
little inforn^ of
a man known to
your (VHiDlrymen
from Madrid to

Panama T"
* And where are

you?"
** Where am I ?

Where indeed, but
in the atateroom of
my laidv iMdwI.
who, if i miatake
not. ia atill in-

tractable. We will
try the water-
enre, for once
more." .She lifinl

her fa«e to the
eeiling and rw1h>d:
"On dei-k there,
\ Imeket n’ water.
Send it below by
the atrward."
Aa Ihciiigh the

order Were obeyed,
ahe ateppcd to' the
kilr1ien-«toor. jua(
beyonil whieh wa*
the aink ; and
from thia ahe
lifteil at arm'-»
length—a feat of
atrength iiiiiMw-
ailde to her when
awake—the |Miil

of water which a|-
wava atrMMl there
Turning timaid
him *he awtiiig it

backward, one
hand >u|i|K>i-i)ng

It. the other grip-

avail.
»erni}. The water-i-um osii

l>r.-r II,M knij,! n,.,p „

Will not

"I >1.. |.aii ,1,. B„„.
«•' -oj ;h.

««l™. .,r „ l™„ I „ >k-t .h. .....IJ
eom|MMed. and her eve^ Inal ih*ir Ii;?l grew

imnvedlatelv hardetud
* ns the

Then, hen- ‘a
•

“tirai-e." be gaa|ie<l. "you've kilU-d me. Wake up!"
The laat waa A whiaper. hut ahe hi-ard it ; and ib-verton'a laat

remembrance before be fainteil waa of her piercing aeimm aa ahe
wakened and looked down ii|M>n him.

.She had not kilirti him; on the contrary, though hr blitl

eopioualy until their arintaed aervant Imd auiiinioned the diM-tor,

he mvivered fnim the wound and lo«a of IiUhnI long l>efon‘ hia
wife rec«>vered fiom the hrain-fever that fo|l«>we<| h«-r awakening;
and it waa while ahe waa delirioua. and he eoiivali-M-rnt enough to
talk that the doelor. after liatening for an hour to her raving one
day. entereal the r<aim of hia other |Milienl. ami aaid;

" She ia |ia>t the
rriaia — iwrapit-
iiig and a ti u n d
a»l«-rp. and will

H-«-over rapidly.

Hut. Ih-verton,
tliougli while aie-

lirioua ahe waa
m ai a t rertainly
in aa Biilijeclive a
a-aiiiditiian aa when
aeif-hynattiju*d. yet
ahe haa ihM utter-
ed n»*e waird aif a
iiiiiitia-al air pirati-
cal nature."

" .knd what of
that?" rrplia-al

Heverton, weakly,
lait d aa g g e d I V.
'• .\a-cairding t’aa

Ihooe tanika of
youra "—he paiint-

a-al to a pile aif

them at the fiaal

of hia lied
—

" ami
I've atuaiied them
wadi while lying
here— there "ant
one. two, air more
kub-nairmal jaer

•aauialilia-a Within
ua. any aane of
wliia-li i-«n Im-nme
alainiiiiant."

'* .Kilmitteai ; but
i* that a priMif

‘•f reiiirarnatton?
—that the aaiul aif

vaaiir wife onin*
liva^i ill the body
•if a pirate rtained
Mill Morgan, am)
that your miuI
aiiiriialatl the form
of a iK-aiiteoua

rimiilen <-uptureil
by him?"

"
I <-an accept

no other explana-
tion. Aa infanta
we were aiihiain-
• C i 41 II a eill'mii a.

I drove her Imi-k

fArtiu-r. aeeking
the niuaie: | oaw
the cunvulaivr
t r a n a j t i o n. I

heard her iioe lan-
gUngr *h.- la.llld

not liiivi- learned
in thta life."

The .lo.-tor
'-’iiilial. and ilraw-
mg a li.M.k (lom
111 * |HHket. aaid:
Thau |,,-re ia

* ' hi el h I n g to
fnrlhi-i <tii'iiglhan
voiir lielief—for a
timi- I iiMik the

r-asat-T- 4 . i .

•« tbe city. I.dd hllo
,

to M'lete.I liiin. ,i„,l 1 „.

«opy of y.Hir maialnilv
what

I" the 4-nd 4i* It,”anriiiging fnnvard'aW Mmrit’\b«^ 'w'pntiently. and
•Ih- 1e«,.he.l never,... o|uu

' V*''W i,-a. h«l Ib-vert.m and olim,; i tH
•“‘ti

It waa i)nne mi awiftly thal^lo
bla ali4>ulder.

her lianil and reniainitie in ik. u
I the knife aiippj]|w fritt.

|r"*b.n ,r.n. iro„ b-r iZ ''-"t
by b.r z

Iba ro4iju. »»« «andri,ng niilUly aUmt

It ia iNla-V ^fmaVil.., .
un.l ha- found till* tMN.k for

T-«niem,-Urtg\ ai-iaiunt ..f iK
**•'' «"'> »n

tbi— " llaX.m-ne.rihr /Ji ia

-lo'Wiiig hir*4‘lf liLe »i. I

or aoi-pl hi* pia-aenta,

‘ni.-ll|,.« Hll.l Itiini u.l---
'

r’ *'!V’ V*“‘'
*bte.lt.-IIIMg a Ihaauaulld

lula- ami li.it - J ’bi- lea..

i,r.- L h, 'b-l.l..r s„.
Whial, I.,u w.,|il,|

,

**"
t*« leUlaoii |.i that

-
»„M. -.a lb.

II.,.
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Electric Vehicles
Nocon^»1ir.ii»nf8. Turn on priwrrand
»tetr. Eltfctrtc brake. I>it.pp.MMal lor
cntalogiw. klany more models aud
price*. —
POPE MOTOR CAR CO.

IM.
Ai«»cl— tB all priadft dli«m

Cricder-Blnoculars

yvw^pw .Mr rr
r. flUKKX OITM'.tt. WORKK

R4tmn *a. A* K. rniovi ««(UMn>. H*m A'ork
M<m 0«» awt « ulmty . Km •«. «.rp«*HT

0«Aw.n

< nptain Morgan. uncIrrMamlinii tlii*
nHr iwriiir refnlutiim. nnnmnnilrd hrr to be
•tnpjied of llip lm>t of her apiwrel. nad Im-
nriionM in a darkwime. >iinkinK tfllar;
here itlie was allowett n Ntnall nuantitr ofmMt and drink, wherewith abe had inwh
ado In aiHUin life.'

~

“No need of reading the whole aeeoiinl.“
Mid the doctor, etoniofr the bonk. “Thi«
•‘ocurred ip the city of Panama, which Mor-
jnm had ju.t captured, and the ladv wai.
never at aea with him. Hia mm toiA her
from TavoRa or TaRovilla. and he rele«.wd
her the inarch from I>anania to the cnaat.
He dht nnt hill her.“
“Then why ahould I hate l»er aa a

liahy

“I dn md know. Children have Htrmnce
antipailiiiw. and while verv vaunj*, are miicbm the •iib}«i-tire alate.*'

1b»t the Milor Ulk; where did ahe art
'Hd I jtrt that qiiotHtion you juat

•• Telepathy." aahl the dortor. “ h U the
uiicnnaeiiHM mind which proji-cta and reads
(Itouirhta. \,>u were both aubjeetire from
an inherent tendency and the influenre of
that Mhlnr knife on the Wall. Your fear of
|iiiniHhment and Iwaltiate prayer* were a
iroiiR auto-BURjreation aRaUai Mminamliu<
liani: hut the knife overvanie It in your «*«w,
and your wife never met with kov'drterrent
influence whatever. Now. Heverton. one of
you— it makes no difference which—haa
read the mind of the other, and this one
haa read the mind of annie atrona, oro-
j^ive priwonality— aonw man or woman
tlmrouRhly mihiiaed and inlereated in the
history of the aeventeentlfcrntiiry piratev—some one who hna lately read lliia book,
and other acemints of ‘Morgan'* adven-
ture*.”
“ And the wimitHr-like ahape of the knife

—the aen-atury by Cooper?'*
“Coincidencea. both of them—and aue-

Renijona.’'

Heverton wa* ailenl a few momenta, then
•aid with n wmrv aifch: "I cannot con-
vince royaelf. I wUh I oonld. It i* Mro«R
evidence, aa you any. toward telepalhv.
hut doe* not diaprove rrincumation. How
did ahe find that knife in the anowT
It was dark. I did not know where it

fell."
“ Your Rulironarions mind knew. Ko did

her*, ll waa merely dairvoyaner.**
Tlie doctor rnae. " It do»*a not dUprove.

I admit. Beverton." he said; “and if you
must know, you ran only learn by eiperi- I

menlin«r farther. Ilir knife, fork, and steel
are at the bottom of the river, aa you di-

I

reetnl. Hut you ran bypnoiire her by other

“Not for the world.” said Heverton. “I
Ruewt I'll wait until she walka in her steep
aRnin, if I ckjieriment any more.”

But Mrs. Heverton never anatmmndaled
him: neither would she have a pointed knife
in the hnu*e. nor permit her eyes to more
than merely rest upon anylhinR briRlit for
the rest of lier life.

financial

Uilla of exrbatiRe boiicht and
told. CaM* Tranafera to En-
rape ami doutb Africa. Com.
nercial and Trsvelter*' Lrlters
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intm»Uoii*| Clieonea. C«r-
Uiralea of Ilepwlt.
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ASSETS
Loans and Diaceunta . . .

Due from Banka

Baakinf Houaes and Lot*

Bonds, Stocks, etc ....
Cash and c*ks on other Basks

faa.Sai, 103.49

>1^9,133.53

>.5*d.7*a.9«

1,034.135.34

9.386.664.33

93<r5tfS.8>8.54

The Life of a Seed

Tiir I’niird State* IVpartment of ARri-
culture U niakitiR experiment* for the pur-
pose of determining Hie extreme vitality
of Aceil*. (Her a hundretl siiecie* nf plants
have l>een pai-knl in a snif mn*i*linR of dry
day endiM**! in |>ol". and buried at varyiiig
depth* umlrrRrmind eight rt* at a depth
of *ix inches, twelve at a depth of twenty,
and a third set of iwidvr at a depth of
three and a half feet. .\t the end of one.
two. three, five, seven, ten. fifteen, twenty,
twenty-five. Ihlrly. forty, and fifty yenr*
a Hct fnnn each depth will lie axhuim*! and
tested. The renults of the experiment are

likely to lie of extraordinary value to agri-

rulliiriat*. both isminiercially and eientifle-

ally. Inehientally, it ma.v Iw reeallcd that
authentic rnsm are on leroril which prove
that i-ertnin M-eiis have the power of Hprout

ing after having he<-n biirteil for lonR
perhal* of time, ridinide le*!* havinif shown
that twelve nut of twent.v one »|ir*'ie« have
Hie |Kiwcr of gerniinatiiig after Iweitlr

years.

LIABILITIES
C«piUl, Surplus, and UiMUvid*
.d ProBl. r5,2l6,I»7.7l

Deposiu nfe^Kt to Cbcck 31.349.7to.7A

*3«.SA5.«i ».54
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5
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}
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J
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J
AtvrvkMiha Die HiAa Sr »kiu
tt«na. haa lialctinWi., Iiaih
•tawM, pvrfrri tenilUlAtin, and
•»*rv Imhiic cispOtn. (,lrta
lailriiafW tu MaAamr Vkaat-
tier tie IVroxad. whn la na-
uausllr alflni a> a Tsm-Iwv.
i*UI nu( iibI>' Wara l-rr4Wh
raj^Uir, hoi l« ttmrWrianr
litiMIArrW I>|r hrr Smr and
• hnnolita rVurarVer. As* In-
aulnra. arrhal i« nrltt^ wM
hr saawmu If

;

Mrs. T. P. O'CONNOR
Oakley Ledge. CheleM
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We Go
to Bohemia
for Hops

Wc send our own buyers there

every year to get the best that arc

grown, and we pay for them twice

what common hops cost

A partner in our business buys

our barley, and selects the best

from all.

We get our water from six wcils,

bored to rock.

Our yeast is all developed from

the ori^nal mother cells which

helped make Schlicz Beer famous.

AVe even filter air

All the air that touches Schlitz

Beer comes to it through air filters.

And the beer itself is filtered

through white wood pulp.

Then we age it for months,
until it can’t cause biliousness.

W e sterilise every bottle.

Yet Schlitz Beer
costs only'

common beer
prices

Ask ffir the krervety tonane.

ETHEL
>*'• ) |.

y4ulb*'t of— .

-tyEF. MAt.GHF.F.GOH"

HARPKR ft BROTIIKRS

» 'cry „i„
; . . T|„,_

knu. K.bcl .h,„ ,i,e ilirSi.H., I)'|Iy.-'"'

__ _ _ priiM,rut,-J CJoth. fl.M
Hi mj.sirm. FRANK,,.^- sy,.,KK, NyTw YORK

Haerper
R.ye

On Every Tonoai*»**
SelenHfically di.,i||.d, naturally

" * Ky.

The Twemieth-Cemury Farmer

Kua many yrarn it haa Ut’ii a Maurer iif

conaiderablr Irvity tbal lh«> amdidalr for
oflii-r Utwrd auljniii>«i«rly to tin* farmer; hr
haa liern |)icturn| an lirl(»int( Ixad Ihr farm-
rr'a hay and ralinK with the ^ hired ttum"
— fnr voteit. I.ikewiae hav«> the law-nmker
and executive been held up aa Kiibwrvient
lo the demand* <if the affrirulturist. and in

pn»*e and ^erse the dictum that •’ the farmer
f«il» u» all ” haa Wn reiterated. Thi« it

partirnlarijr noticamble in the We»t. where
the farminir coinmunilie* euiuliltite the
larirer portion of the territory. IfrniandH are
there made and enfon-nl wbieh n-viiU in ibe
adoption of mraiiurea favoring the airri-

cultural eommunitiea at ti»e e\{M>DM* of oth-
er intcTrala.

Favoring tha Farmer
There are, fur ioMlaiire. wYiren of m-IkioI

diatricia in the thinly M-tlh-d )H>rlinn« uf
tl»e plaina where tlm entire ta\ la |wid hy
railrcMda ami Ka»trm corjeiratUm*. and
farnH-m' children attend the -.rh<«da ao aup
jmrtrd. TIjc im*w irrigation law ia a farnn’r*'
nteaetire. It hetfin* with the ex|>rnditiire
of S4t.fNKl.000. ami maj’ in the end oxiimd
f loo.txMMNK). all in making fit for tillajre
aemi arid land demanded hy wmild-lie eet-
tier*. Inreatora with tHind* and iiMirttraffea
in ditch pro|>rrtie* look u|am the movement
hplpleaaly, though the workinit* of the com-
mianion may he to deprive aonie pn>pcrtie* of
their value by decreaainp the niiiimnt of wa-
ter ohtainaldr in onler to aaei«t other aee-
tinna.

Nearly every Weatem ele«-tion n>nte«t ia
fought on a Imeia of pmmtaea to ehanffe the
lawa to favor the farmer. Oriee in a while
there ia a political inaurrretion. and a
Farmer* Alliam'e aweepa the Imiirda, aend-
inir farmer IcviaUturea to fr.ime Mifierpar-
tial lawa. which later are bUde.1 hr the
^•rta. The witler demand* the Indian'a
land, and he ircta it; be a«ka for the ranch-

XTarinp territory, and he obtain* it.

let It i* fair to ronaider that tlie averajte
farmer think* hia c1a«a much ahuM*!. and
iiellevea that the follower! of other calHnpi
are favored greatly U hi> expenite.

Hi* InerttMing Prosperity
^e farmer »eema lo hare fare! verv

well during the past few year*. With
the ranchea amply atocked to aupplv the
feeding yard*, the fanner aereneir emtern
plate* record-breaking prirea for meat*, ami
wn.» to have the beat of it. For what of
the laboring man or the toiler in office and
alvp^ He ha* no beef to aell; hi* dinner
twi* him more than before, and hia aalarr
ia not inrreaaed. The farmer ha* ».>en the
Taliie of land throughout the entire Mi*
aiMMppi \al1ey increaae in value fn.m twenty
to aeventy-five per eent in the p«*t three
or four year*. It ia the farmer** land, near-
ly every acre of it. and he I* iK«neflted. No
comparative iitcreaae ha* hren made in the
I»nee of really in tl»e town*. Kven the
vnal reaehe* of plain, fit In their jire-ent
•late only for graiing. are beaming vahia-
we a.H the amount of range diminiahe.—
ne farmer* and ranchmen own it. or what
they do not alreadv own will *oon pa** Into
thnr hand* through the movement of art-
llemeni and homesteading.

The Farmer, and Others
I nqucHiionahly. one great ha«i* of our

‘i-kelopmenl a* a nation i* agriculture; no
cl«M deserve* more nr earn* iiKire of rt-
-pe.-t and .v*n*ideratlon than ‘hat one which
pr.Hiuc-* the thing* of the M>il „,ol range.
H;it. >n Ciirn-nt phrav.. - there are nther*-"
The ri>mplex for.-e. «rf nn*h-in civilirntion
mvc hroMghf other ..|e,ne,,|* |„fn the na-
lion* dey,.|„i„m.«i. ,,nd while in no wi«c di
mini.hmg the farmer* value ha* bfoiighl
«> rank with him iIk- artisan, the trun«-
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HARPER'S \V K E K L y
porttfr. th<. dfuW. uoA othrT notfeMr fliriirc*
III 111* •dviiomiivat of the wniW* nork
The driti-go^n** devoirs « tnut drai of

*lt«ition lo ihr fartnrr. Kr«iucnt Mbmim
for unilJn^ the wh«t.growrr« nr for forriag
up th* priw of corn an> evolved

; co<operat(v«
plnn*^ to make unneci-«Mirjr the “middle-
man are rxptoited~^ad nsiiallj with •
provialon for i aalary or rominh iion to some
ahrewd cily proiaolrr who would not know
a »elf-binder from a eom-hjrvr«ter. Ev-
cry little while (Iw telegraph tella of the
probable formation of a mipluy uiiion of
rarnifTB to mliice or limit the acreage of
eome crop, ft ends in amoke—It wna the
dream of a a<'hefner who hoped to profit hr
Ita aurresB.

''

Broader and Happier
There are itidicalinna that the farmer doea

not take these things aa wriinialy as he
once did. He reads the daily |iaper« (de-
livered to him before dinner by niral ear-
riera)

s he takes the magazine*: be under-
stands something of the other »id» of life.
He travels more than in the ilaya of high
railway ratea—the pxeuraions l«<* Rust for
old home week ” bring him its touch with

the people of otWr Staten. He it made
broader and happier.
Mo*t important of all, he is learning to

make of hia occupation a busiR.-.M. riuI when
that ia done he ceases to consider himself
the favorite of fortune. Tlie povirnment I

long ago made the gathering of agricultural .

atatistiea a part of ita duties, and many
'

Western States secure, with great exact-
ness. Imports showing the cost of producing

kind of grain. The farmer, instruct-
ed by the hullcllns, Icams, If he has not al-
ready stndied the mathematics of his farm,
wiiether he i« losing or making money bv I

his method*. He learns also l>«>w to per- I

feet hia operations and how to provide
against the ricisoitudea.of the seasons. As
a result, he became* a buainri« mao. ani] '

take* rank among the captniu* of tndus-
the commander, for none i* su-

preme in rank, but an e<|oa| sharer in the
advancement and prosperity of the nation.
And this place is the highest honor that
can be paid him.

More about Radium
lUnirM does not get its energy from the

air. as some M-lentist* seem to suppose, but
very probably from changes within the
atoms of which it is composed. It is be-
liered that these atoms are the heaviest in
the pniveme. It ia possible that, after hun-
dred* of thousand* of year*, radium may de-
volve Into simpler elements, and so pas*
right through the series to hvilrogeo. Si-i-

entists do not now believe that the “ele-
ments “ arc really clenM-nUl. There is real-
ly only one eicnKnt. Hut radium is its iiiost
remarkable form. Oreat ciirioeity i* being
manifested in the *|>evimrns now living pub’
licly exhibited at the I.ond<>n Natural IH*-
lory )(uM-utn—three tiny grains in a watch-
glass. shining a* they have done since U-
fore man appeared on the earth. Tlie cam-
era exhibit seems to give the must ssti*-
fartinn. In it some sulphide of zinc hu*
»M-en painted with radium, and in the dark
it glow* with a soft gretm light. This |«rl
of the exhibit wil! not rnjulre reneaal for
3fMUio y^r*. Other inlercwiing metals in
the exhibit are tborium and hrliiiin. TlMir'
•urn is the main ingre«|»ent of the inran-
des viit mantle. Heliiim is no light that the
^rih s revolution has whisked nearly all of
It off into s|wec. What remains ia proh-
nbly mw-fornM-l by the breaking «U>wn of
the atoms of radium—-if the word atom e*n

applied to what has at least 15a.0*»0
jwrts.

Idle
Hour

anywhere,

will suggest the
atxMtta and rbo Inztiry

of the Idle Bast if yoa*rt a
smoker of

Egyptian

Deities.
No better Turkish cigarette can be
made. Look for the aigoaluro of

S, ANARCYROS

5kin Diseases
Eczema, Salt Rhettm. Pimples,
Ringwxirtn, Itch, Ivy I'oison. Acne
or other skin truuhks, can be
prompOy cured by

Pydrozone
Itydrozooe b endorsed hy IcadRig
jdiysicians. k is absolutely Iwrm-
leas, ycl ttuist powerful healing
agent. Hvdrozonc destroys para-
Mtes which cause these dweaset.
T.tke no substitute and arc tiuit
every buttle bears my signature.

Trlwl Sis*. 35 Cwnla.
At Dmggisu or by natl, from

The Rise and Progress of the Standard Oil Company
By GILBERT HOLLAND MONTAGUE

in>l m tS,S of iiiiicty-five per cent, of the entire oil bu.inevt U the Unite.! .Staio, and ihea7?.L.*I .cfVi -
°' ”*«“• “ "< W-l—d iiiMr-,1 —u 1,.

Orwaweaud Cloth. OIU Ton. Uneui Edrot. n.oo aat

HARPER A BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS. FRANKLIN IguaRE, NEW YORK CITY

COOK’S MALTO-RICE
==— -A Pure

—

Perfectly Cooked Rice Malted
R.ICE contains more nutriment and sup-

plies more energy to the human
body than anything that grows out
of the ground.

malt as a mar\’eIously beneficial stimu-
lant man has known for centuries,
but only yesterday did he learn to

combine it to the greatest advantage.

COOK’S MALTO-RICE IS A PERFECT BLENDING OF MALT AND BICE
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liny^G. borateo
II.il O TALCUM

JToilet
tkteWDER

Rcciiisiaiui

System

CONSUMPTION

Hospitality’s Cheer

In all social cheer hospitality’s

motto is:

The superb quality of

Hunter
Whiskey

MISERY LOVES COMPANY.
makes it the first sought
and the first bought.

LANAHAS

Rejected of Men
By HOWARD PYLE

In the form of a novel lha iMtok *how» that if the
Me^slah came today. ia«ea<l of t^oo tean. ago He
would l>c received in much ihe mric way. The story
i» utterly reverent, draiualic. and iterfecily natural.
It make* a notable addition to that liieiaiure which
14 l^l repretcttied l.y •• Uen Ilur " and •• The Story
of the Ollier \\ i»e .Man.”

'

( /or*. stM

There’* all the difference b the world between
Colorado air and the air of the ptabs.

Colorado air u full of < ’snap' ’ and vigtw. It tt

clear and dry and pure. It tempu you
out of doors. It tendi the Mood tingiing

through your rebi. It makes you glad
to be alive.

^
Splmdid mke »U the Rock IiUnd

p Sywcm from Chicago, Oaialu, KrftSM
City, Monpho, rori Worth and hun-
dred of ocher lowao and ckka in (he
Ccwtnl W'nt.

PRICKLY HEAT,
CMAPtNG, and
SUHBURN, jndhdT**"



“Our English Cousins”

“About Paris”

“The Exiles”

“Van Bibber, and
Others”

“TheWest from a Car-

Window ”

“A Year from a Report-

er’s Note-Book”

“The Rulers of the

Mediterranean ”

“Three Gringos in

Venezuela and Cen-
tral America”

Do you Own a Set

of these books by

RICHimo

HRIIDINe

DAVIS
F.R.C. S.

EIGHT VOLUMES OF ABSORBING INTEREST

STORIESofTRAVELandADVENTURE
IN MANY LANDS

Europe, Asia, and Africa

Beautifully Illustrated

Handsomely Bound

There are 300 FuU - Page Illustra-

tions byt CHARLES DANA GIB-

SON, FREDERIC REMINGTON,
T. de THULSTRUP, and a great

many others

OUR OFFER
\V e will sciul you llic entire set of eight volumes,

charges prepaid, on receipt of jti .oo. ff you do
not like the hooks when they reach you, .send them
back at our es])ensc, and we will retuni the Si.oo.
If you do like them, send us jii.oo every month
for eleven months. In order to keep you in touch
with us during these months, on receijit of your
rcijUi St for these IxHiks we will enter

y ou as a sub-
scrilrer to cither Harper’s IHagariiie, Harper’s
Weekly, Harper’s Baear, or The North Ainerl-
can Review for one year, without additional
cost to you. In writing, stiite which periodical

you want.

harper & BROTHERS, FRANKLIN SQUARE, N. Y.
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Riciurd Hardihb Divis
FiRiGaSa

Stories of

Travel and Adventure
in Many Lands

Eight Volumes of Absorbing Interest
No more delightful stories of travel and adventure have ever been written
than these charming pictures from the graceful pen of Mr. Richard
llarding Davis. His genius for close observation, the personal charmof a natural style, and an ever-ready sense of humor bring to him anaudience wide as the Knglish-spcaking world.

Eight Volumes Handsomely Bound
™ iSS.™

Eight Volumes Beautifully Illustrated
300 Full-Page Il^stnitions byCharles Dana Gibson,

Frederic Remingron, T. de Thulstrap
and a great many others.

OUR OFFER entire set of eight volume,
not like the books when th rrcicnoii

""
1and we will return the jtiax^. UylXlT

month for eleven months. In order to keen
<he.,e months, on receipt of your req "st L 'd,"

“'""“1 “ «• " -Hline "S «*•«'
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iTohlit* Artiijr «oairaPi», Interior of the f'a,i

The faihollr Chur.-h andpr l*r
l-ar. XIII .

'®t* Theatre
Ae Mrteriy •.

[

; '

'

Chief Jartge
II

”«
RTOD.tnirtlM, A»eB<l»eif^nror^{er7'

M«h> '
ii..,]!;?

'y"*'"- -

A Vktoty or IVoco *’’* IT"-
' ‘ “”Wll

EmUr*J n/ rt, ; erj l\.„ fjir.

COMMENT
it wao lo,™

'-Im !>•» l-'r-n tr.iiRl.ol in the Suiln wl.om
1 .a« born F„r thi, ,ct of poli.icl inf.ntiri.lo (lormioruinniin.. tbr .nllior of the ide.. muot be held niaink rr-

4™”bl
” '''* '"''“I* -"t prepmolentul in tin,

ToTk , . I® n .

l-l-l «l 1>™ .Moine. on July I.

lhoe 'lh
” Hr ‘ff ’l"' o“'’

“"“"""'“'w- It i» ndmilte.1

fh^mL b
'*

1? "r* "f 'l™lt«'l Kv Oovrrnor

w h C , "T r -'"'f-mnT.w, I .Senator .\l ,«.n, J. W. nb tbe. rhief „u„«.| for tin.Bnrhntrto" and Qu.ney n.iltr.y, and e,.ConRre,.man (l<o,rBe

,1
the .Sion, City J„nr»nl. W,. ,.y tl^the lown Idea «lmnjele.l. beeauoe the tariff dotatnot .hmand. aa (loventor Cuintnina fonm-rly .lid. that ih.- re.

tidjuatment ,.f eerlain neh.dnlea .hall he made aa quiekly a.
|.a.f,hlt^lhnl I. to iui.1% hy the Fiftyeiirhth rontmao., T,.
aa.v vaBUely that a read.iuat.nent of tin' tariff to ehauwal in-
duatrial eondtliona la a deoirable thinit. but, at the name time
n. imatra.ne the attainment of it to ati indelitiite future ia.
of .^ura-, etiuir.lenl to u n-itVIraw.l of the pr„Fa-t from the
fiel.l Of I.metteal riolili.r., Oo.ernor Cummin., in Ida apeeeh
of ^•i.tanee of tia. nominntion for (lurertmr. declaml thathe fldl Wier.,1 the tariff ahould be revival from lime to lime
to meet inmiitnal tmndili.ma ami to cheek the ileyeloitment of
monoiK>|it.a. If the r.overnor lia.l not really ntrented from
tile irround he oa.vitl.ie.1 a y.-ar aao. ho nould have eauiie.1 tin-
ermrention to .helare that eert.iin elaiiaea of the Iliiutlev
tariff mu.t In- altered triihoul delay. «„d that ll.. reei|.r„eilv
treatiea now pen.lin* in the Senate ahould be ratilied at thi
rnrlifHft |u>«iiihU- nitnm-ijL

:;J;it-hri;;'^hr^i-

tru.t. .hould be no rt'Bulaltd and auiierviml b..lh in ilmir

ehr’k^'a't'Id X “'"J"'""'
'-^.h neic may beenreked and the,r evil praeliee. prevent.d. Wtat the«. ten-.hnena, an.l praeliee. am wa. no, d.’litnyl. The eonventim,

Tm
"''"“*''"1"' inataneca the triat,

.RH 1. I .1 ^
prfx^**** of MMnoioio ri-olution It

ImM I. ‘X i"--ed that they

'

X,l 1 ioT -> 1" preyent mono„.lya d promo e oomprtitmn It will be i„„.,e.,in* to h'arn

™dd Xm r"

''f.«''"".y;tit of imiuatrial ly.rporation.

X hinaZ.
O"- "< <he Prim ipal aim. of

ri.aX I
” j'm

'"*1>nrahle from netalle*

lowl ner. It’"""'
f“"k and tile of the

.0^0'' ,

'‘""a T ™"I' • •htuhle-finyyland meanitmltea deelaration. A emlitable plank in the plai-form expri.oyl earntwt approval of the rteipriwity with Culm

If iL’X'*'^ X '''"""'I-'I fltal tin. Ilonaeof lieprerentatire, .hould promptly take the requiaite atop,to ninki- the inatv i-ffrctiv*-.
^ ^

Ci-rfam .<i>ok,MknMn of tin* minority, not satisfird with tlic
suUtaniT of victory. fxpn-««t} infJijmati.m that iIm- wnvi-n-Uon •hould cndonKj tariff rcadjuslmnit. even in tlw nio.st la^r-
IniiHf.ry and ara.Irraic way. On,. CotMfroa-iimn fh-nouncod
tnriff-ri-fonm-n. amf tariff-lfrikiis an littb- In-ttcr thiiii Ih-mo-
cTat^ and Of>nirrf*s<»i>iBn Lacry divlarwl thal, while ho wi.nl.l
nowpt t|„. platform aa a whole. would n.-v.-r ™.riM-nt to
•n.' chanffc in iIk* tariff so lon*r a* lie ri-miiincd in the Kv»lrral
H-Kiihlaturc. Thf .,f. men arc rxpr>ncnta of iho iit-w ninBloyisen.
which ifr, DiiiBlev him«rlf would have disavowi-fl, X.)ihinB
I* more ivrteiii thmi that Jlr. f)in);lr-v licartilv appmvi-a] of
thf r,,.,pr,-it.v c-hiMscB in hi. hill, an.l that il wa. with hi. eye
o the execution of tbew rlmiM*. that he iiiaiU- the dutira on

Tin- only other fimtune worth noiier were the reeom-
mend.tion that ^If-miyentimtit he eonreile,l to llm rhilim

rtbuke of yiolemy. ,ueh ». h.. I.en lately witn.wveil inW ilm,n.,on. Ibdaw.rei Ihe .,iy,w.ey of metd road, andof irnimlmn; tmd a k-nun.-ialinn „t the ditfrinchiwnnent of

X',"T’ 7 7^'™ pmnouneemen,
twem. to hare boeti ,wrfuneloty. for, aenmlim, tlw leh-
Br„ph,y| rumma^ of tlw platform, it wa. not aecom,a.„icd
by the deiriHitd for a Force Bill—that i. to s«y. for the eii.
nctment hy C«.ii.^s of K-BiKlatif.n calculatcl to compel obe-
dience to thr- Fiflf-enth Amendi.K‘i.t of Uk- F.-r^ral Tonstitu-
tion. "^^--rrely rw^I mv tj.at Ihe Iowa Re,„,l.lic«,,s „rRed
that .Ur. Rt.Kevelf .houhJ Im> nominate«l tti IWk* tf. au<-<H-e.l
hmiM-lf. ifud the emlorv-metit b<en mafic heff.n- a nimilar
•lep wa. inkei, hy the Ohio Hepul.il,-an .y.iiyentinu, it would
have iiad e«.n»:nh?rable si^mitieimce. bei-atixe .S-nnfor A(li«nn
«-f Iowa has l..ri»c been talked of as a caii«li.|ate for the Presi-
ilency. Af things arc now. those politicians that wish t„ com-
nieiid thenw-lvcs to Mr. Bos>scvcli by c*,.eptional real mu-st
msi.Hl that he U- nominate! ijf.i only next year, but aK. in
tyrw. This exfraonlinary pro|usMiI has actnnllv Us-n ma.lc in
\ir»rmm. \\c hope that it will he n-itcrated. and that it will
meet with cenoral approval on the r*tirl of tin' Rcpubiicari-.
It. that ev.-nf, fhff'ir principal f.h;«-ii..n to a conspiciions ran-
didaf.- .if the lhm<-THcy would have to la. withflniwii. If
a third .s.nsfsmtire tenn woiihl la- fh-sirahlc in the ea-c of .Mr.
I^a.scrrh, a third 'erm not eonfff-culivr wouhl In' untihjeclifin-
able in the rase of Mr. r*lcTelanfl.

MV tofih fur Knnitcfl that tin- woun.| tNciii..n taken by iIh*

IVniwratic State convention of Iowa, the iweition, namely.
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IIAKPKR’S wekkly

that certain whctlulcs «»f the IHnjrlcy tariff imi«1 I**

miH'. sn<] that thia is>»uc is inun^ vital llum any uf tin*

maiiijM iiiiMTlMl at Mr. Bryaira l*-h«'»t in the Kan^aa (’ity

platform, wr<iuld «>mmen«l itwif to IVnuK-ruti* all over the

country, or. at all cvciiIm, in the States east «if tin* MissiMipiii.

It ia trith reirret. tlKTofon*. that we nt»tc the rwimparatire in*

diffprencT to truly national i»*Ui« exhibilctl by ex-fiovcmor

Fattison and Colonel Guffey, wlai. iK-twcen them, an? likely

to shape a platf<irm for the State convention of their party in

Pennsylvania. Colnttel (tuffey wants his party to demand the

imm«‘iliate rp])eal of the Siilus-Grady' LiIn-I A«-t. and to make
the next eampaifrn in the Stale tnni that issue. Such
a di-nian<l wouht tijrun* pr<>|M'rty enmiirh in a State platform,

hut it c<»utd not be itimk- a eanliiiul insue. fur the re«Ain that

the rank and file of the Pennsylvania Hepublienns nn' as much
oj.posisl to the new liW aet as an* iIh* IVm<H*rals. Tlw law
hft<* no friends, outside of a few Ue|iuhliran leaders wh««w
witliers have b«'en wrunar by the publiention of unpleasant
truths. It has b<*<>n incessantly ami notoriously ib-ticd ever
••ince it was plaenl upem the «talutc-b.aik. yet iiolsaly has
darofl to call for ita enfon*enietit. N’othiiifr more absurd
could be imaffitH-sl than to make a still*ls>rn statute tin- pivotal
issue in a campaiirn prec<>dinK hy only almut six months the
ineetiiiff of natioual conventions in a Presidential year.

Mr. Patlison sees tin* ineptitude of Colonel Guffey's
plan, and would have the Ih'ii«»eracy apfM'al to the voters of
I'i-nrisylvania with the (dd Tilden war-cry, “Turn tla- ras-
cals out!” It may la- that events will so shape’ ih<'ms«-lves as
to ivnder sm-h n war-ery effeetive. To adopt it at present.
hnwi*ver. would lie premature. As regards tin- eturiiption
with which the liVashiiipton ihwt-offire, if not the wbede immIhI
department, seems to lie honeyconibtsi, Mr. Ihsim-velt has thus
far difl|ilaytHl an intlexihir detennination to detect and pun-
ish the evll*<|orni. If tliere are any stRns of warerinir nji his
part, these arc to Ik* «rojnua>«| in the (’onfidmer with which
Senator Hanna, after an interview with tlie Presiik-nt. an-
noiincHHl that P.««tmasti*r-Gcneral Payne would not resijrn.
and in the reluctant admission made hy First Assistant Post-
m.»t<^.Oo„,ral Wyiini- and Kourtli A..i,tant Pu«lnjaM.T-(Jpn-
P..I Bristow that thr.y had laan forbidih ti to (fiTp the pro.,
any turthrr infomiatjnn eoncpniinir tho dirm.pry of postal
fraud., Pnotnui.lwOom-ral Payno would hardly haw i«<uod
nirh a prohibition nnli-aa it had hs'ii sanotionwl hr thi- Pn«-
drnl In. harti to undnsitaiMl why puHirity, which, accordiiw
to Mr. lh«»iwnll, will pni.c nn cfflcloiit dctrrnnt of wron,.
doiip, „„ the part of corpnrationm ahould .uddcnly lawm ob-
iretionahlc in the caw of pniHj p„,ts,fBnc officinla. It i.

'“'I '»«' appliial wimo month, a*,,
the poBl-i.aco waiidnl would iii vcr have been hi-onl of.

fo^ «i ,
'll*" ill .onir of ti

under the Kiiiw of pcraimm, A. wc have fonncriv pniiilid o«
a law wna plaoid upon the Alabama .tatuu-hool, W virtue'which If „ wa. «iK.I for a mMcmcaiior hy a noun,mmti. rat., and was unable to p.iy the fine, |m could la- w,

W "'nliiaH* pn>iiou.K„l umsms^lution

;^f:^tofs:;.tl:imctiZo;Ti^^
It hapixmed. Jud«* Tlmmss (i i. .. o / t

'^7.' -

the infriupcnimits of the 11iirl.v>nth A
'

i.hrd Uar imprea.,ive witnrw
‘ Amen, me„t p„,

opinion in th.- Stale. Neither in ^ i

*'™'''''"'"':™ ”f I'ubli

of the fonner .lave StalwX hen .r a
”“' !“

part of inllu. -ilial eitiien. on ih

teenlh Amemlnmnl. If
an.vwhere e.l.teil, i| i, d'ilneM

the eufuns-nieiit by b-ffiilation of tin- Fourtis-nlli oiid Fif-

Hs'iith memlmeiils would U- iii^tiinll.v arn-eltsi by (be dis-

«snery that the prmtii-al nullifi<-alinn of the Tliirt<s’nlh

a\tncndnM-nt was (smtemplat«sl in mmih* SnuthiTii Slates.

That amendmciit, it will U* n-mcmbertsl. pre-s-riU-s that m-ia

ther slavery nor involuntary serv-itudi*. except as a punish*

nient for crime wliewsif tlte |«riy shall have U-i-n duly con-

victed. shall exist In tlw? I'liiti-d States or in any plai'c sub-

ject to their jurisdietioii. To fine a neirm. and, in default of

tl«‘ |M*yuM’Ut lheri"»f, to seiin-nis- him to liar«l liilM»r. not for

the .State or in a ei>unt,v WAirklmii-i*, but in (Ih- M-rviec of on
imlividiial who may see lit to |hi.v the fine. ol>vioii«ly (Imiws
the dis’r wide open to i-o]lii«ion on tlu- )>art of a iiiHjristrate,

and «i.ii-litut«-s a finirraiit vbdiifnm of the Thirtis-iith Aimiid-
iiH-iit. Tin- triM' friends of i1m* South have taken for trrante<l

that an «*Tasi<«n of that aiiK-ndment on any pivtoxt Wonlil bi>

l«M-idIy etuuli mnttl. and wc ii««te with snti-faetlon. but without
surprise, the c«»rdial appnivii] whirh tlie «tiur<»i- pnr«u«x1 by
•liidae Jones has eninmamled in his nativi* State. From th»*

view-point of the hitflHst iiUerevls of the .S«nithem whites, it

was of the utmost itnportaiic«> to stamp out |M>onairr in the

k'«Tm.

The hi(hvois ineiflent at Wiliiiinirtiui. Delaware, has nat-
urally |irovok«d disr-u-utioti of the negro’s |M>sitinn in the
Anii ri<-iin e<mimonw<-alih. tin- opinion harint? iraim-fl erround
that the elevation .yf the blacks to |Hditiea1 <H|uu1ity i* laiye-
ly resiHoisible ff»r the new iH«m rrime, A iH inarkablr drrU*
ration was mnde on July :t by ilj.- A frie«ii-.\ni«-ri.-un Confer-
emi‘. lii-hl at Dniisville, K. iittieky. In an ad.li-.->> on tlb* m.-e
MUeslion issunl t<i tlie public by llw eonfen-neo. it says that
it offers no objis-tiou (o the disfranehi«4-im-nt of (hi- ijnifi-
rant ruvro, providri] i»;noran( iH-rsyn* of tin- while ra.'«- are
similarly ilealt with. We pn-sunie that a pro(M-rtv iiuulifira-
tnm would nlsd. m«-et with approvol. provi.le.1 it mtt‘ ap-
pheable to |-,(h races. It is pn.laihl.- that tlie practical
effivt of t-.luca(ional and pmp.-rty (pin1ifirati..ns would bs- to
disfranehiw- Ihisic m>irr.M-s from whom rrinies may he appr.*-
hen.hd. Mr. Ih«»ker T. Washinirt.m, s|wiikiin; at Dniiavilh-
on The pn'cidinR day. )s»int(-.| out that the fiutbrvak of mob
vioirntv at WiliiiiKKion had .tmv.y.-d a lesson to tla- eoh>rvd
race. The h-won wax (luK. sd. fur as the ii.Huem-.- of |«irents.
^hiHils. and pulpits wns .’..m-.me.l, no effort should h.- s|iarr-d
to impre^.s on the eolo«Nl |w».p|c tin’ iin|>erutire niH-«-ssi(y of
puttmjr an end to hlh-m-ss and erime. Ilia fellow hUeks
slH.uld let the w.irUl know on all pMprr .HH-nsion, Ih- said, that
they consider no Uiwl |>unishtiient M-vere for the wretch

,
""^w *1“’ attempts to outriun. a woman. Meatiwhile.

he Mul the ^\lhnm^rton horror shoiiM ,-ause no nesro to de-
spair. lie n-dK^iizei,] that at the .S<iuth.
(here are men who

a« ut the North,
*“*'**' •'* that <s|ual jiistiiv shall Iw

Swli » m«n. lie mill), wuJudp’ Jonea of Aluhama.

i"" .l:to,i..i,.n of themw
r. o7\- A. <!«rdi

l««lv h,!.L
»t Ihc auiuml coiivciitii.n of the ivlucatioiinl

lie ..oi7T PI
>•< the Stii.c of No. York,

yet I..7 out f 'Tl' "1 tlttf-tinn llM

rto pm?J7v 7 7 ' """I '^'‘t™ Supmme Court, th.l

n r,E L 7 •Ittoliltcutio... for voter., I.tcl,

wi uhl 1. A 1 ^ ‘^-"’tittlmn. of „.ri„i„ Soulhom St.tc,

7 u I, r “linimlf.thor olauto”

a2 i .InLrhr"''’''"’. 'i

hl^ Lm coiw7''‘'
’ -.".'i'f™'- «"'l thriftlmi, mitro would

dationit. Mr V,""'.!"’*-’** -P'to of the con.titutional onicil-

iCt L ,mf 1"? I- »«id. that any at-

tlio vruina 1

^--'"‘t—nth Amendmi-nt by .uWtitutiuR

.Tp!,rLZ" n"" P-t-l-ti™ a. a ba.i.

.titutiiinal a. I

—attld Ih> alnoliiti-lv um..n-

ItoimuL iiilrX l-w-r of C.,p,tto« to

wh.-n the Fifi(M.„th a"’"’**','"*' Amemlment was abn-trated

ThitfM Slam! r Ru* 'f 'he

Fiftcd-ntli \jn..iri
nation, can neither r«-iM-al the

Koiirteenih whnt"'*"l r"**
neirro snffrajre under the

Mr, Chintr I-'-Iem r^nnains!

mnintainH that
^'lutnui in ctlijeation, and Ih'

wiucate the Iiejfro/'”^'’**
^*"'^^*'’"''»nnll.v ertipt.wcred to

I
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N«> iiIIht ntH-iii ('nniiiK'Ut!), hr»w«'V4-r. on ihi* question
quite in of wt-iKhl ami inoiKht ihow piiiiNHUn!

in a Fourth>uf‘Jul 3r aildivw tleliveml by Dr. l.yiiian Abbott,
islili»r of iIh' Outlook, at ^Montclair. New Ji-roey. Hi- startnl

with the ailmiHiiou that thi- |irobk'ra cannot be aulved by
»ubjtitz»tion. by cxpntriation, or by amnlKatDfltion. Human-
iiy, rcHgioti, aixl iximomte fielf*mtpreat oonibiiUHi to make
extennination or exitatriution impoe«iblc. Rnbjugatian ha*
bit-n tried aiul n*nounoo«l, and no m-newal of the <*xpi>ninent,

however diHguiacd, will he iH-miittcd, Aa for antahtamation,
tJjis ia forbiibUn by the inaliovts of both races, and, so far

aa it has bi^ sorreptitiounly attemptnl. Has temied, apfur-
cntly, towaril race deterioration. Precisely bow the prtiblem

should be boIttcI Mr. Abbott did not pre«tumo to say. but ho ia

ctmvinceil (hat, in socking a solution, wo must nercr tb'ixtrt

fnwn tl» principles of liberty, wiuality, aud fraternity. lie

hasteiwd to explain precisely what lio meant by tbeae terms.

Py liberty la? nu-ant that the negro must possess the same free*

dom of family, of labor, and of contract which white men
claim for thcmwlvca. By equality he meant tliat the negw
must be the equal of the white man under tho law aud be*

fore the courts. He was far from aswerting. nercrtlu-lcsii,

that equality licfore the law implies equality in character, or

involves identity in function. Equality does not mean that

all men. black aud white, am to gnvero as State KxeeutivM.

as slterifTa, as members of a legislature, or as volom. We are

miiindcd that a Iv'y of aixlmn yiwp* of age is equal before

tlx* law with A man of sixty; but the boy cannot vote and the

man can.

We may adil (hnt w*imrn and men are rijual liefon.* the

law, yet women an- dcbarml from voting in all but four

States of the Union. It will scan-ely Iv- alU-ged that in any

of our Slate* men hav* violale«l the priuciplca of liberty,

Miuality, and fraternity with reference to wt>men. To pro*

pcrilte, «» six Southern S|al«-s have recently prescribeil in

tlicir SiHti* CoiiMtituliuiis, pn>|M-rly and educational qualifira-

tioiis for (be suffrage is neititrr unconstiUitional nor inoon-

sUtent with liberty, ixiuality, ami fralcmity. It may be true

that th’tc prrwriptions are not justly and wiually enforced

in some sei-lion* of tin* South. What is the r»m<-»lyf Hr.

Abbott Biwwi-rs that we and the nr-gn» must apiK-al to the

howsl and inlclliyut M-ntinn-nt of the South for the just

mill isiiial enfori**-ini-nt of laws which tlw South itwlf has

fashioned. He recogni»-s that lln-re is no lack of (ruth and

courage in iIm* Smith, and that while Snufln-niers do not be-

lieve in iiigro domination or in ainalgamation. tliey d<» Is**

lieve ill giving (he negro e«}ual jiistii-e befor- tlie courts, and

a Iwdping hand in hi* endeavor to lndp This brings

us to the tb-fiiulion of fraternity, as ll«* term i* «»etl to in-

dicate one as|M-ct of the relation iM-twiv-n the white man and

lh«» black. By fraternity Dr. Abbott doe* not mean that tlie

m>gro is to intermarry with the white, or to govern the

white, or to imitate the while, but that thi* white man i* to

hi'l|> tlm bluek to develop in himwlf as an individual, ami

in his raiT as a nx-e. the hisbi**! and ls-*t nixl largest m«n-

h<ss]. lli-lp can Is-st hi- Tt’ixk‘ri-«1 by iHliN*«lioii: but of nine

dollars devotiHi to the punnsw. Ih-. Abbott is cnnviniv.1 that

eight dollars slioiibl Is- s|wnt on industrial aiwl primary nlu*

eatioii---i. r.. on tia- kind of instruetiou (hat rnablea the in*

strucU'il to support tlwmselvea.

We have diseusMsI el*ewl»ere the notable atblress delivered

by riiirf-ludge Alton B. Parker, of tin- New \'ork Court of

Ap|s-al*. at the annual mei ting of iIk* (tenrgia Bar Associa-

tion at Tiillulnh Falls. Tin* impiwion made by Juilg«‘ Parker

on the iiH-nihtTS of the Georgia legislature, to wlxoii he had

pri-vioudy been intnslueei!. seems to have Is-en most favorable.

It dtsTi not appi’a^- bowever. iluit he «aid a word that might

be conslruisl an an allusion to the um- that ha» bi-en made of

bis name in oonneetiini with the IVmoemtic nomination for

lb«* Prcjixb ney. He wi-nl no farther than to admit that be

i-oncurnsl in the iqtinion whi-n MitnelHaly sbouteil that ** we

iMssI a Di-nxK-ratic President.** Not iiii incident la-eumsl lo

justify thi* ino“t iwptioiis «4i»erver in describing the pi-rfis-tly

pro|s-r aeei'ptams* of an invitniion to aiMress a bar asss^e

eiation as an ebs-tiom-ering (our. Nob-sly driiiea that the

rs-(-ii|iant of a high jodieial position ought not lo s«s*k p»*liti*

e«l offir-e. On the oilier hand, no n-a"onable |s-r*on will

that a jinlgc should rcpil u nomination for such an office, if

it be temk’rnl. It lias been repeatisily nllignl. bui is nut
strictly that no jurist w«s i*ver elis*t«s| Prrsxk*ut of the

United Slatca. As a matter of fact. Andrew Jaek*sin was
for aix y«-ar* jmlgr of the KupB*me Uourt of Tinn«‘«sis%

(bough, of course, it was bis military rallwr than his judi-

cial nebifvetnents that made him Pnwident.

F'ew students of affairs in the Northern Htates in 1W6
now doubt that ibi* Kepublioan national euiivetitinn of that

year would have done widl to nominate Judge MeTjCan of

the United t>la(<-* Supreme Uourt for President instead of

John C. Fremont. They would then have had a fair rhanee

of i*«rT>-ing Pennsylvania. Neither would anylssly now dis-

pute that the iVnxvrats wouM have done wisely in IKQH had
they nominated Uhief-Jnstiee UKiise of the Uniti-d Statiw

Supreme Court instead of Iloratio Ri'yniour. Tho former

would have n*ceived the supfsirt of the New York Tribune

and of many veteran Bepublieana wlw n-ganlcsl General

Grant with mopirion. There is a man now on tht- beneh of

tho Unite<i Slates Supreme Court who would make an ad-

mirable eandwlate for the Demoerary iu b<*rause he has

es|Miiisod the I)«-ui<ieni(ie siik* on all llio live issuea of the

hour. He was undoubtedly oppi'*(^ to the free coinage of

silver at tlie ratio of Iff to 1—but that ia a ilead isoue. He
is an anti-imperialist, believing that the Uonstitulion fol-

kiwa tire flog; and lie holiU that gn-ot eomhinaliona of cap-

ital ran aixl ahoubl be subjeelivl lo riwtraint by the Feilrral

giivemnieiit. We refer, of eourM-. (o John Marnball Harlan;

and tbi* que*iiun may well be nskivi why, if the Pi-inorraey

is to take a rainliilute from the jinlieiary, it should not seek

tlie higlH-iit iM-neh and pick out thi> lx*st man on itf The only

nbjei-tion to .Tustiii- Harlan's nvniliibility in (bat be wan born

in and np|Hiiuliil from Kentucky, which the Rc-publieimn have

renouneeil the hope of ruriying. Thi- troth i*. howi-ver. that

•Tustiee Harlan has sal long upon the la-neb that he may la-

aanl to hail from the C'apitol at Wiishiiigton; and. as for

local availability, there is rea(i>»n to believe that Slate prifle

would cauM- Kenturky. which never yet had s Prcaiilenl, lo

give him ht-r eh-etoral vote*.

It ia satisfactory to b-nm that th«* ariiMianoeinent informally

made by ('mint ('aasini thnnigh Ameriean nrWs|M|M>M. that

tin* Kishinef petition iiddn-sMil by the Unitoil Hebrew Uon-

gregation* to thi- Uxar would not Is* reet-ived by the Russian

Foreign Office, had faiUsI to deter President R«Hsw-vi-lt from

forwanliiig tiu- petition, with a note of enmniendatioii. If

lb«- Russiaii g«>vcmmenl desin^ the communication lo hi*

wilhbeld. it must eommmiicalp it* wisbiw in an offii-ial way.

We can quite uixl'-r»t<iixl why Mr. de Plebwe, the Ru-ssian

Minister of the Interior, on whom the re*|»ousibilily for the

masvacre lariply reefs, w«>ubl like to st.ip the forwanliiig of

tlie pi‘tilion. If our umba-sador to Hus«ia were now at St.

Petersburg he wuld demand a |aixmal audn-nee of (la* (‘*ar.

and (bus make sure that the {letition n-aelxd llie liambt of

(Ik* autm-rat. Tmiiarailleil thmuidi any other eliannel. it

might fail to nici't the eyi-s of Nicholas II. Tlwre has licsni

so much tolk about tlie matter, Imwever, that the Uxar ia

likely to insist U|Hin an iii'jas*lion of tla* ibH’umenl. If he

dia-s, aome material eonei-ssions to the Russian Jews may la-

fN*etm-il, for, as we have ladiitisl out, the |a*tillon ia ad-

mirably wonlerl. and ewleulatisl to touch the b. art of a gen-

CMOS and aym|»olhi-tic ruler.

We are aorry t<i ai-e a disposition to imptit.* Mr. Iba-a-

vrlt's pcrsisienev in forwanling the petition to annoyaiiei- on

his i«rt at tlM- alligi d opjaisitinn of Russia to (he eoix*.-sions

roqiirst.sl of (’hina by our minister at Peking. We liave de-

maixieii that llw tn*aty of eommercs- now m course of ne-

gotiation slial) ciitain n provision that the numls-r of treaty

p.>rts in Manchuria shall bi* men-awsl by two. that our ex-

porter- of Ami rienn pnslarts to that proviixs- may b«ve fB*e

aree*s not only to New-chwang, but also to Mukib-n and Taku-

slian. We dr. not for a mom**nt U-licve that Mr. Ibswvelt

ei.ubl have lss*n persuaded to rrfuw the nsiuest of tlx-

Uninsl Hebrew ('ougn-gafions by a .-essation of R«*sms

sistanre to the opining of m*w treaty i»»rts in Manchuria.

We haw no .b.ubt (hat Rii-ia would gladly see Ameru-an-

admitted in Muk-Wn and Taku -han bni f'.r

other foreigners, including parlx-iilarly the Bnti-h and he

J.q«ne«. could not U- debarred fn«n the enjoyment of the

iirr
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itanu* ijrivil«*Kt* Urniw tin* ” rlauw ii*.

or will be. i'oiitaiiH'd in all (lie (ixiitiiii ooncludHi betwin-n

ChiiiM hikI furi'iKti |Htwi-n^ No niHii cotivi-ruint with (Ih* ir-

rt«coiH’i[abilit,v of KiiHuian and Ja{wim'w' intoreHtK in the Far
Kn»( can fail to appm-iate HuHaia'!i utiwilltnirt>r>« to ae<‘ the

Mikado’s subieeta admitUil to Maindiuria; and. of vourM*.

sitiee the eoncIuMion of the Hritii>h-Japam*f)t' alliamt*. Kiiiti>-h'

men are also I'yed with euapieion. Some of our American
newspujierii sd-m to forget that Russia hiw eX|K‘ni{e<] a vast

amount of monc,T on the Tran!4*.Matu'huriao branch of the
Siberian ruilwa.T, and that In catRi-t her to renouiK-e the pn»-
teeliori of tluf line is mireaMiiinble. Hnw lonir could tb<‘ rail*

way Ih’ kept in runniris orvler if tb<* Ku-otiaii mrrisons were
witltdniwu, and Ja(kane^ emissaries were suffiTwl to enter
Mukden and then- foment (’hinew hcNtility njfainsi tlw>

Russian inrachTf We nuftht to a^k ourael«*s how we should
be likely to act if we were in Russia’s poniiiou.

Certain letters of his which hare Uvn publishiHl in facsimile,
indicate the pt^swibility that Lucius X. Littmu-r, a r»-pri:»s-nta-
tivc of a New York district in the I.«>wer House of (\m(rTrss,
has been jcuilty of an act which is made a iTiinc by the
hdieral statutes, a participation, nanudy. in the profits de-
riml from imremment contracts. Fdleral law make* it

a misdemeanor, punishable by a fine of thw.- thousand drdlars.
for a member of Oooffress to undertake, execute, or enjoy
rfirecffv or in^irrcflv. in whole or in part, any .-ontract >ii'
terrd into on Is-half of the rnite.1 .Sfatra. and the same pim-
ally attaches to a potenum-nt ofiiciul who sliall have eiiUwl
into any smdi contract. From the published ihK-uments in the
case It seems to be (awsible that tin- man Lvon. with wh 4mi
a contract for fumishinp plov*,-s was made by the Quarter-
master-Oencrars Department after tin* outl.Mik «*f tlm wap
with Spain, shared profits with the firm to which Littawer be-
longs. As .-arly as Thurwlay.,Tuly 2. Ss-erctaiy- R,a,t.,|oubth-ws
aetinp on mstnietious from Mr. KiHwvell. calhsi Jinlpe-Ad-
vorafMJcnrrnl Davis into consultation, and ilirccted him to
lo.>k into the lepal asia>.-ts of tin- disci,mures eniidminp R,.t,-

nia,le hy the \\ar Department duriiip an,l after the war withSpam which Secretary R.s.t has delcrmimsl to suhjcei to a
I‘ «r>pfars, for instance, (hat the con-

tracts for supplyunr headstoiu-s to the armv have for s,-v.-ralyears b,vn Riven to tin- Vermont Marble Work-, of PnK-topW^ont. in which Senator Rdlfiehl PrrK.tor of ilmt Stale

S hley of I ennsvlvnnm IS intep.s.|ed in a mnecru that has fur-mshoil Hupphes to the P,«t-ofR.v Di'partnient,

It has lonit been a matter of currant mnior in Washinwioiil^t. if tlH* ,neth.Kla followc! hv the War D. •

o r'”'"ot War, should be subjt'cfiNl to {iiv-<x*s,rB»ir,„ -
*

rupliori yrouM U> ,h„, „„„|,| tI’J.mom.1 mono.v invnivrd ii, ih.. I.itl.uor ploro
Pns'tor hcad“tonc rara is Iwlicvcfl k« • • -c

of niany millions of <|oMars in sr,..,.
'lefrauddl

™ti>m in the friin.lj pan bp broiwh("b i’hnW I, ini, ..ffipial |,«ihon, W ,,

pcivably niav involvp tbeir n» ' p
whiph pon-

tain, nanipl,, ,|„l if f™ 7 .

'* lil-rably .-Pr-

tn shirk (heir .lulv, ii,,y will b^"irj,|'^'^''
<ii‘P-<yl

IV.„npr.,ip minority in Ihr llo„.p

'O Ihr PXIraonlinary pn„f, „f
"•''•ntion

l-no xril. in ,hp p„„'n,.';,f Z oiIp.
K"™ Ev

Whpii hp a»mnp<l tla- iri,,|p pp,*), .h”"I’apapy »a». „f „.urrp 1™ T
7“' ‘'""'l'lnn of

Piua Vir. war phiwpn P.ijh'. at V *
i**”

'*

prr,.inw, l,„w,.vpr. il„. ,„,al 1,.,. '.r' ,

'
.Ip-

1 temporal authority by
I'clipst

of spiritual iiiflutin'c. The proniuUtatMin of llic ,!,iirina of
I'aiMil iiifullibilily by the Vutican Kcuineiiieal ('ouiieil ha,l

ftiven ris(' to the Old Catlndic mi»vetiH‘iit which, for a time,
MS'nietl likely to ai'qiiinr larm* dimensions. In Prussia, Ris-

iiiarck had aiinourn'Csl that he would in-ver (to to I'aniMsa

by which he was undiTstiKsI to mean liiat the Falk laws
lUrainst the ('atliolics wouhl never la* re|a>iile<l. Tlwre was
ItFoutid f,ir fear that the aiiti-Calliolic istliey ffdlowcnl at Her-
lin would U’ adopted at Si. Pefer^burtr ajiaiti-t the Polish
(’ntholi,'H. Ill .S|tain an anti-iderieni republic had Ua*n but
nHH'iitly supptant«*d by a nmnarchy. whieh l<H»ke,I pn*earious.
imd in the thinl French Republic. (}arola*ttii. still Rli-|s>werful.
had hidrleii French republicans to ni* in eleriealism their
chief enem.v.

meni I^si XIII. could «a«* anmnd him an, I riHiuniia* that
the clouds had bevn di-ivlbnl by hin fore-iicht amt satracity
in every quarter but one. A satisf«ct,.ry m,«/us ei'rcndi had
h»s n I'stablishHl with Ru-ia in r,*«ar,| I., the (’iiiholic hi«*-

rarcliy in Poland. The Falk laws ha,l Isvn nqM*ah**| in Prus-
sia, with the exeepii<tn of a frigmient hy wliieh Jesuit cs-
^Mishmctiis wen* harre«i out from flw» Pnissian dominions.
The influence of the Papacy in th,* Ilwrian Peninsula had tavn
wimpletely raass,‘rtis|. rnpn'cfsleiiied pr,vrc^ ha,l l>«>eii ma,le
by the Roman (’atholic reli(;i,>n in tla' rnitisl Kinjplom anil
in the rriitH Stales. In IVIjrium. the ricricals had «uper-
iMshsJ the Liberals a- ma-ters of the Parliament, nolwithsiaml-
Hi»r iIm* immi nsi- extension that had Is-cn (tiven !> the suffrajn*.
With reference io tla* Ttalian monanh.v, tlm Patiacj- is no
worse off poliiieally, and is much U ll,r oflT morally, than it
was twenty-five years aito. larause it has beomie a matter of
^avc nmnient to the Quirina! that the Catholic voters, who.m obwlu nre to the or-lers of Piu- IX. and I^> XIII., have
alKtaimsl from lakitiK part in Parliamentary ch-elions. sltonhl
rally to rh,- «upiw>rt of eon«‘rvBtiv<* prln. iphu. That is to
««>•. in Italy tlw -tate now nc«*,ls (i,.* ('hurcb. Onlv in
iTamv- has the enneiliatory policy of XIII. prim'd fruit-
h*ss. and tla* lontirs hist nionH uis must have* Is-en emhittereti
>y tin* knowhtiKe that the i*oneonlat lH>iw«*cri that e,»untrv ami
the I «,«K.y «v,iis on the venre of aholiti,.n. Vet ||h* thmurlit

‘ o^mau.1 he gaimd many a moral violory. and inmM no. lv
enhanetd tbe prcstitp- ,if the Vatican.
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Chief-Judge Parker on the Reconstruction

Amendment

It is truT that, in thi* rrnurkshU «d<lrp«s

by (’hiel-Juii^ .Alton H. I'aikfr, rtf th<P Ne-w YoHt t'ourt cif .Aj»-

pntls. at Tiilhilah Falls. bffor« Ihf tlrorirtA llnr .AaMwiatioo. thorr
is not a Un<r or a wurU whi<-h ran Itc wnslruMl as a bUI fur |Hiliti-

fttl favor. It is. at tire samr timr. undriitaMr that no subjrrt

rould liavT Iwvn rhnam inorr r*rtain 1» rivet the altenliun of
lanyrrs in a Semthern .State than the hearinir iif the ]ihraae “ Ihie
priH-esa of law " on the ronstitulional relation of the Federal
(tovemnein to tire n>n«tituent Statea i»f the rniun. The phrnsi'

oerura. It will W n-nternWriHl. in the Fifth Amendnsent of the
Federal ('uBstitutioH. which pruvides. atn<t»}r uther thinffs, that no
{lerMin altall be ilrpri>r«l of life, liberty, or property, wlllniut due
prueeas of law. It rtrcurs. alao, in the Fourteenth .Arnendmrnt,
which seta forth that m> State shall deprive any per^ni of life,

liberty, or pro|w>rty. wilhrml due pnieets of law. Tlie Fifth Amend,
meat was uddnl to llte f’onsiitiition on the demand of the Klatea.

ami was intemlrd to realiain the Federal )(<>rernment; while tlie

Fourtiwnth. in the elauae to whieh we hsTp referred, was meant
to restrain the States, With regard to the latter amemiment.
(iiief-.liidKe Farkrr padnied ont that at no time in the hiatnry of

the I'nileai States cmild it iMve bemi adopteal prearkma to the

w>Kallird lieronstnirtion |irrttKl: and he dial not hesitate to add
that, if it were na)t narw incorparraled in the Constitution, it la

iniprailmlde that such an amendment avnild ever he made a part of

that instrument. He even prnnnunml it doubtful whether the

Fourtemlh Ainmidim'nl wauild have t>een aakoptad in the Reenn-

atrnetinn |M>rind itaelf, tud it han-n then understaaid ta> camfer upraA

Conitress the |H>wrr in rnfnrer the restrh'tioBs on State imwem
whieh are eamtained in the ainenalment, and to ennfer upim the

I’niteal Statea Supreiire Court the paawer tn art aside provisions of

a State Constitmiiin or statnte whidi. in the Juilffnieut aif that
niurl. mlphl ahridpe the privilejies atr imniunitia^ of ritixma of

the I'nited Statans. deprive any |M*rs<in of life, liberty, nr property,

without dua- prtwese tif law, nr deny tn any pa-rMio within the Juris*

dicliain of the Stale the av|iinl pmtrethm of tlw laws. In a word,

the jtreaf inajawily of the frameis and aalopta-ra aif the Famrtea^ath

Amemlniamt dial not understand that they were tba>rrhy plaeinit

the easential rights of life, liberty, and prnpeity under the ullh

reate pmiedion of the Federal ^iremnwnt-
.fud|(e l^rker. of rtwirse, did iwt deny that several of the

Senators who eontrihuteal to the formulation of the F<aiirtei-nth

AntendBM'nl Iiare aswrrled that it was intended to atfierate in the

brnaalcftt sense. The late Uawi'aw t'onklintf. for insUince, on one

oea-asfiin produced the journal of thi‘ caimmittee whieh franred the

atueodment. to sha.tw how the raricius prrivisjona awmr to he in*

aerted, and he nutinlaini-d that the committee intenaM to irive tha-m

the wiaieat pavsaihle aa-a>|ie and n|wration, for the lieiwtU of all

perwaana. white or blaa-k. tVlwleva-r may hare been in the minds,

however, of some of those wbai fnatrtt tlie amendment. Judge
lAirker is undaiuhtaHlIy right in as«umi»K that most a>f tlmae wlw
adopted it did so on llte hypaUhesis that its wde puqMiee was to

hrnrRi nnd protea-t the colurnl rave. He athltu'es c*agi*nt proof of

this amuinption in t1>e opinion of Mr. .lustiee Miller in the

slaughter havuae a'ases. ami in the aipinhin atf Mr. Juatiee Strong,

in whia-h all the aather justirea of the I'nited Statea Suprenae

Ca»urt coneiirra-al, in the ease a»f Straiider e. \Vi^ Virginia, in

which Mr. Justice Strong iwid that the true spirit and oieMbiug

of both the Fonrteenth and Kifleenlh Aina-nduienta cannot be

understuajd uilharut keeping in view the history of the time# when

they were adopted, anal the general objawla they plainly waught tar

aceamplish. The Fourteenth AmendnH*nt, hr said, was designa<d

to assure to the eadoml rna'e the enjoyment of all the eivil rights

which umler Hie law are enjoyed by white peraams. iind to give to

that race the pradeiUion of the general ga<«emnient in that enjoy-

ment. whenever it afaouhl lie deiiievl hy the Statea. Mr. Justice

Strong adiW; “ tVs dmibt very much whether any aethm of a

Slate. iMrt direeled hy way aaf disa-rlmination agaiuat the negrata-a

as a class, will ever l»e held to avnue within the purview of thia

prinisiain."

SMiat are tlw privileges and immunllla-a of the eitixen of the

I'nilasl States whieh by the Fauirta*a*nth .Amendment the Stataw are

fiirbid'len tn nhrialgeT 'Tlwy are thoaae whia-h are within the sphere

of the Cnileal Slates government, nnd whiah are enumernti'd in the

alas-ision of the I'nitad .States Supreme Court in tlu* slaughter*

hanise ruses. Ttia-iie are the following: Free aea*rws In the seat of

Fawleral giivernnwiit : to share tha* offices and to administer the

funa'tiains nf the Fislerul ga>va-niment. Free acress to the ports, sub-

tra-Hsiiries, lami offices, nnd canirta of the Ciiitasi .States; pmtee-

liam to life, liberty, nod praiperty ‘Ui the high seas and in foreign

countries Ihriaiigh diphinMlic agenews. I1ie right tn asaaemhie

peanuldy and to petiliam for realres* of grievames. The writ of

lUihrea awrpas. The right to use the ruivigaWe waters of the I'nitast

States ami tat Imastme a ciliren atf any nnr aif the Statas* by a

6«am fJafe reaidence therein. .\ |irrson. however, may Iw a ciliren

of tha* rnilad .States without lieiiig a rllirrn aaf one of the Slates,

or he mny have bin residence in Wnshingtavn city or in the Terri-
tories. In spite of the enumerated prlvlla-gcs which the Stales are
forltidiien to abridge, the Stale rmmins the guardian aif the
fiindamnital civil rights of the ritinen. at ucll an the aletermincr

of the ritixen's |sdiliiul privileges.

Dealing with titesc fundammial civil rights in detail, unaler the
fimr bauds of |iulire |iaiwer, (he paiwer of eminent daunain. the
paiwvr aif taxaliiin, and the power of civil nnd criminal procedure,
Chief-.lualge Furker quotad the rniln! States Snprrnrr Court to
show that neither tlie Fuurtas-olh .Amendment, brawd anal enmpre-
hensiva- as it is. nor any other amendment, was designed to inter-

fere with tha- power aif the Stale, sometimes termed its police

paawer, to presevJbe regulations to promaite the hewith. |ieace.

marrals, edueation, ana) good airaier of the panipla*. and tn legislate

Ml n» to inereuse the industries of the State, alevelnp it* re-

smirees. and add tn its wealth anal pms|writy. .An regarals llte

hearing of the amendment am the State's right nf eminent daunain.

ChieMudge Ihtrkrr pointed out that the power of a State to lake

private proiwrty for puldie uw is inherent in sovereignty, ami
m-cessary la it; ami that the Fouiieenth .Amendment merely pro-

hihils the Stale frann taking withamt due pratcess of law. manning,
of course, (hut there must be ramfirnaaatinn. as well as nnlawly prai-

eedure. AA'ilh referenau to the nutter aif taxation. Chief*.fua)ge

Parker adaliiavd decisiixns of the higlMut Federal Irihuiuil to prove

that (he trmlena-r to assume that the Judicial department of tite

Federal government cun and shainld review and correct error*

of a Slute'a la'gislaliirr or u Slate Kxeeutivr, has rea*eivnl little

supimrt from the Cniteii State* Supreme Court, when that tri*

Irunnl has conshla-red the assaults uptm (axing statutes nf Slates

and the procedure thcrenmla-r.

Concluding Ills ailalre** to the (ieorgia Kiif Asuoclation. Chief-

Judge Parker felt warranta<d in saying (hut. incnm{iarably valuable

a» lias been the service aif (Ire I’niteil State* .Supreme Caiurt tn tlie

.American pruple, that tribunal has never Isren charged with a

greater lesponsilatiity than that |dacea| u[aon it by the aaioption of

the Fourteenth .Amemliiwnl. He recngalreal that to tlw mvagniiiou

uiid disHiarge of that res|innsihi1ily the imiiviaiual rarvntiers of the

court have drvntnl their highest energie*. great abililie*. and broad

learning, ever kes-ping in minal->a* appear* frawn many written

opinkw«~thr danger of which Mr. Justice Miller gave warning

in the slaughter house eases, the danger, namely, aif mi far ex-

tending the Faiiirteenlh Amendnwnt a* to fetter and di^raale the

Slate govcmrm'Btia. It is true that, since llist ofiinion was ex-

presneal, the Fanirteenlh Arm-ndment has received a wider applica-

tion tloan the majority of (he justices i-ontrinplaled at (hat lime.

Neverthelissa. a* Chief-.liidge Parker reminded bis auditor* in his

peroration, the I'nited Stale* Supreme Court has stare 1>een able

to aleclare in the ease of Haildrn r. Haraly—nor tviuld any declara-

lH>n give more haipe ami cvinifaut ti> the Snnihem State*—that,

while the cai-dinal principle* of justice are immutable, the

methiMls by which Justice is adininisteriH) are subject to mnstant

diK'tualion : and the Camstitutlon of the I'nileal Klates, which is

nrcrsMirily, ami to a large extent, indexible, and exeeealingly diffi-

cult of anwnduient. «Aoufd not Iw *o cosateiK'd «• to dr;«rire Ike

ttlalfM of tkf potfvr MJ to amrmd IkHr lutr* «» lo th^m

romfarm to Iht' leiake* of Ikr riliffrot. at Ikrp mag drrm best for

Ike puMie trrifarr, vithrwt krtitgiag Ikrm into romfliet trith tkr

nuprrmr /uie of Ikr laoit. There was not a lawyer premnt at

Tallulah Kail* who did md inatanlly rwvignlre the Waring of thi*

declaration on the recent aircision of the I'nited Statea Supreme

Court hy which a majority aif the Justu-ea ilcelined tn pronounce

agalnsl the validity of live suffrage clause of the .Alabama Conetl-

(nliun.

The Next Pope

SwPOM in the liiatory of the Papacy ha* the outenme of a con-

clave Iteen awaited with more anxiety by cealnu* Calholie*, or

with ntore inlerest by Kuropean statesmen. A* tha* present num-

ber of the \Ak>.ki.v will reach the eye* of many reader* beWre tlie

choice of n Pa.pe I# maale, it may W well to note Uie nimlition*

under whladi an election will take place. Wfore priacecdlng to re-

tU-w the candidate* and to ioalicate the praddean* by whia-h the

next occupant a»f Peter’* Chair will lie a-onframted. It wa* a*

lamg ago a* 1^74 that (Iregory X., in n crmna-il held at I.y»m*.

proniulgataxi a nsle of law. rsmipri—al in fifteen rules, for the

(xandiicting ot the Papal rlectiam*. These rule* have since Iwcn

masIlBcd niiil snpplemcnteal in many particular*. Iwl the sub-

stame of the praivi«inn» now enfairceil may W *et fairth in a few

sentence*. The cuidinaU g«» into »vuM-la*e on the tenth »lay after

the I*oi>e'* aleath, each alleiwla-d by one per*a»n only: thamgh. In

the caw aif a grxxit invalid, more than one attendant i* allowed.

»jvih canlinal find* In the Vutirwn a l-mraled cell, a-i.nstructed fair

hi* mx-upation. and a-igned to him hy h»l Kvery »m»ri»ing^*na!

every evening the canlinnU prcM-nl prticccil U» n ” Smitiny.*’ hr

whia-h I* meant a viating hy s|>*viall.v prc|*ireil Isalhd*. which wn-

resl the naiiw of the vaUer. ami are a.pen.d only in the event of

an election Iwing made at that M-rutiny. .Alter caa-h scrutiny an
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nppflrtunlty for an "aronraif ” U thutt i« t« «ay. after thr

Riimbrr of tJii* vote* fur radi catwlulatr ia «lr»'lar«l. it i» ofwii to

every voter to ohow by a aimilar awrel liallol that he " am*«lea
”

to »iifh or aueb a i-aatlidate. If im> elivtion Iw thu« arrived at.

the Millie procei>» i» re|»eated every iDoriitnjt “lal evenififr, till aome

tardinai ia found t« have the rn^uiaitv majority of twivtbirda «f

tlwM! who are preernt, pfw« one. the randiilale'a own vote twinjt

fcubtravtwl. lliereMpon the •'Adoration" of the new Tape by

the cardinal* takes plare, and the aunnunceiwnt WohcmiM

tifitvm t'Ve hare a Fo|ie» i» nude from a Iwboiiy, by the IXtir

of the Sacred Cullejfe. f'rbi rt orfti—io the Ktemal City and to

the world at larj;e. We shmild here mention that a »rnitlBy ia

of eouriM! Miperfluoua when an election taken place hy "inspira-

tion.” or, in other words, when all the i-ardinaU. aa if by the in-

spiration of the Holy tlhost, prorlaioi one and the same ewndidate.

We add that the question wbetHi r eardinaU who have been nanwHl

secretly (or in Prrtore), but have not laeti publicly proclaiined.

may enter the condaiT, has not lieen M>ltU*d by precedent. A eon-

dare has snmdimes pennitteii. ami Mimetimes refuaetl to permit,

sm-h persons to take part in a Papal ele<-tiun. We uliserve. Anally,

that, diirinn’ the interretrnutn lirtween the death of a INipe and
the priK'laniation of his successor, tlie supreme jroverninpr powers
of Uie Papaey are vnled in the Camrrlenjro, or tinind Cham-
berlain. who, at this time, is Cardinal Oreglia di Santo Slefano.

Tlie exislinft number of eardinaU falls somewhat short of serenty,

the ma.\iiiiitni nutnlier Axed hy .Sixtus V., and never since exceedeiL

A nujorlty of the rantiiuU are Italian. Few this reason, and be-

muse it is msler for fordirn enrdioaU to ajtree u|ion an Italian

than upon one of their own numher, it ia almoat certain that the

next IM|h> will be a native of Italy. Inasmuch, niureover, aa a
large roajority of the Italian eanlimiU are uncompromising la

their hostility to tlie tjuirinal, it is probable that the eboire
of the cnndtve will fall upon a candidate who ran be relied upon
to adhere inflexibly to the irreeonrilable puliry inainuiiinl by I'ius

IX. and 1.4*0 XIII. All the influence of the Italian jpivernment
will, of eourae. I* thrown iigainst such a selection, and it would
be a mistake to underrate this influence, though It has to be ex-
erted in imlirret and secret way*. Mwh depeml* U(s>n the answer
to Hh* <{iie*tion whellier the veto |aiwer which ia possessed by
Austria. France. Npwiu. and Portiigiii, but which was waived at the
last conclave in IHTlt. will now lie excrciacl. Hi* wto power, as
the term implies, gives the governnwnt clothed with it the riglil
to prohibit the election of any |iartiritiur ewndidate whom it may
detm objectionable. tJiiUe recently, it was repurttvi that the Vatb
can intencU*d to oiwn negotiations with a view to the abolition of
the veto power, on (he grmjml that, the Papacy having lust ita
temporal authority, there is no imigrr any reason for ita exist-
cnee. As tbinga are now. the veto power survives, ami might
conceivably be exercised by Austria or France against a candidate
offensive to the gulrinal. It is also possible that a combiitaUon
might Is* effected among the fon-ign cardinals in favor of an lulian
member of tin* Sacred ('ullege, whom, opinions with reference to
an accomm-olation with Italy are not deflniiely known; but. as*** ' *' ’* likely that a man of uticomproaiiving
we have said, it

views will Is* prcicm-d. and it inay be wefi ToW this
lion in rmnd a* we name the various ramlidatcs for tbe^Papwey
,W it hapiwns. these are ft]] cardinals: but any man. lav or ecvl^

elertfd Pi"*
canonically ima]wcitul«.d, may be

.irrH l.y Mil. i, < „„„ „( n, f.„„.Bneul.™ ot Ih. IT.wnJ. FUk.. n.
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very ground. (h«

.Tesuits. who have tremendous influenw in the Sarred (Vdlege, are

inflexibly opjamed to him, and will, doiibtleas. he able to defeat

him. Among oilier cardinals who bare been iiieiitioncd as poMible

rerijiiente of tlw l’a|*al crown are—to name them in the order of

prominence—Sarto. Martinelli. Kikddi. Respighi, ami Kntolli.

The two cardinals hitherto moat favoreil. however, by the un-

nunpromisii^ jiarty. whieh counts on lieing dominant in the eon-

clave, are Rani|MdlH and .Svanipa. The former waa made a enrdinal

wlieti be was forty-fiuir years old, and he is now flfty-seven.

He was at one lime Pajuil Nuneio at Madrid, ami afterwarda servnt

as arbitrator Iwtween Spain ami tJerniany in the controversy over

the Caroline Islands. For the last flfti'CB years he has lievn Papal
.Secretary of State, ami is creilileil with having dictaleil the pidicy

of the Vatiewn toward (ieriiuny and Krann*. Me Is the favorite

camlidate of the .iesuits, but his Irreivinrilable attitude toward
Italy has made him so intensely distasteful to the guirinnl, that an
effort may lie made to induce .\ustria or France to veto hia elevtum.

Such an inCerjamtiou is not inconceivable, seeing that .\uslria is

Italy's ally, and that the diploniatie relations between the French
and Italian goveriinients lire now extremely cordial. .Aiuitber can-

didatc who. it ia belicvetl, would he areeptable In the .leaiiits, is

Cardinal Sraiapa. .\rebbishop of Itologna. There is no more mit-

spok(en and latter reactionist in the Sacml College.

Must of the cardinals who demand a restoration of the temporal
power of the Papaey would be content with the territory which
Pius IX. )a>ose*«ed in Ifl70. before the (MH'U|tation of Home hy the
King 0/ Italy. S*»me would even accept, It ia reporl«l. a ressinn
of the soKwIled I.eonine City, and of a strip of laud on the southern
Iwtik of the Tiller mnneeting the Vatiiwn with the sea. ('ardlnal
Svampa. on the other band, insists on the restitution of all the
domininus tlut Wonged to the Papacy in IH-tu. a restitution that
haa never been made even a siibjert of disiusaiiMi by prarticwl poli-
tlHans. No memher of the .Sacred College ia peraonally so ob-
noxious to the Quirinal, for he did not scruple to avow positive
hatred of Victor Emmanuel II.. au.I be has studiously avoided the
latter s son and gramlMio. If cwnlinals were now as su|>erstilioua
aa they once were, they might Iw influenml to vote for Cardinal
Svamfia by a prophecy, dating from the twelfth «*enlury. that Rome
would one day see a lim* of Pop.-s desigiiat<i1 hy the word ” svam-
pare.” which means ••flames." llo-re is no (build that ('ardinal
Sv-ampa would gladly set Europe in a bla«* if thereby he might
recover the leiiipirnl jiossi'Miion* of the Pafiarv.
W hoever riiiiy la* the elioiee of the eom-Inve, be ewn aenrcely iwvpe

to rival the remarkable achievements of l^eo XIII, The situation
m which he will find himself is even more difficult than that
which bis predeeesssir encviuntered. The Italian monarchy ia more
firmly rooted in the |ieninsiila. ami more strongly buttressed by
foreign alliances and iinderstandinga than il waa’ in IN78. The
TOnwrdat with France may be abolished at anv hour: and the
Nucialista in tiermany are swiftly niovdng toward nuniericwl pre-
ponderance at the ballot-box. though, owing to an unfair ap
I«rtiTOmenl of seal*, their awH-udmev in the Reichstag seem*
still distant A strong ami skilful pilot will \» nee.l.il to steer the
liark nf St, peter through tmipesliinus seas.
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out of Wrn. Kr4>ltk« Ibe wotnon nf Euro|»e rfnumfd Hpr taiJc of
WioKin^ foilli chilUrrfi; hiT dr*lrc wan to hpr hunUnd. and he
tuM over her," UiiUtianktv. inveeiing ni.itherhtexi with a holy
di|niily. ht‘]|N<)l to ehrck the divaec Uwt l)w Kouian eivilialioa
bed l)«|Ueallu-«l. aud with the ri«e of » new UU-al. ami " the re-

catabliahment of wnnuD upoD her true tbrnnr of ond in Iter aphere
Ilf national t*o*<‘r, man labored a^ain Adamlike. to maintain the
iritaniuticin nf the family and aifonl privary and prtdeetinn to
the wife iiml mnihrr in Iter own home.”
ThfouKh the ronM-rvatinn of the women. Miw IlUland thinka,

Km-ofie ha* aehlp»r«l her true dealiity: “for lai-k of that very pre-
ewutinn we of the I'nitrd Slate* bid fair to dare the fate that
orerwhelmni the r<|iuilly anibitiouft Ibitnan.” KaW enerpier, it

•erme. ai>d atmornuil amhili«>n* |io*w>«« the Anieltwioiaed wwnan.
Hot It Un't her fault. Aa long a* *be found hnnoraMe, inde-
pendent. profitable emptoyiurnt at borne ebe etayed there cunlent,
and her amhitinn* w-ere realised in her rbildren. Hnt when ” the
greedy current of iomineri-ialtan tore out of her hand* all home
rtoplo.vmrnt. »he followed her ta«k to the mllU and facUirlea.”

Forced to iret her living nutaide her home. »he ha* reached naturally
fur whatever law*, privilege*, training and educatkm would help
her. Men, flitdiiig feminine labor cheap and efiM'ient, have Wd
glad to train it. lint it haa all hurt family life. Fewer children
are born to a marriage, and diroroea have increa«ed until now in

the Western Reserve of Ohio there i* om to every eleven marriage*.
Moreover. Mi»* Risland hold* that the expeetatioa that highly nlu*
cated nHither* would bi-ar sujiermr children bns not bi-en reuliard.

She «ay* the highly educated woman avoida, or ia im-apable of,

maternity. To make money, or to enjoy life. atlracU her more
than marriage, and if «he doea marry she ha* few rhildren nr none.

.Slid so the fuinilie* of our bewt eiiucated native-.Amerjcwu classes

keep getting smaller, and if Europe did not send us populatktn we
should be In a had way. What we Dtn«t need, she think*, is not
new incentives to etlucation, or new spiicres of publir activity for

our women, hut re-elevation of the motherhood idml. Otherwise
out of this Western >Men we aliall go. hveause Eve. as before, bus
ruten l<m freely of the tree of krmwlrdge.

It is easy to aay that the Su/ik Arntriran’t contributor ha* not
tuhl the wbote story: it is easy to p4»int out eiceptinns to the

general lulcs she ufTers. and Iter view that uverediMsitton is a
chief «attse of race dniine is denied by some exeelhiit authorities.

Hut there is plenty of ueknowitsiged truth tn what she says, and
she has put it impressively. What are we going to do alsoit it?

Hose the cvilleges for girlsT I’lit hohltles on the higher rdiiealinn

of wrimejtT Se|uiratr the lyitewriler from its mistrcaaT rrohihit

the employment «>f gills and w«nnni in foi'torieat No, none of

theae pv|NHiirnla are practicable. If all tbe people who want
children and raiimit have them could is* suddimly sapplied, much of

our reproach would for the time living be taken away, hut that is

not iiraelieuble either. l,egi*lation, fine*, rewards, taxation of

leliliute*—all these expedients would lie of trifling effect. Th*
strongest dirert artilieiul force that works in this country for the

multipliewtion of olTsprlng set-ms to tie the Koomb Catholic ('hurch.

No other artiflcial force, not iveu IVesidcnt Ibaiocvelt. ouikc* more

than a temporary showing. The coudilions nf living have checked

the inerra*** of impiiSation among our nativr-lmrn eitiM-ns. and If

anything ever start* the birth-rale upuuids again Mime change in

the comlitiona of living is likely tn lie at the Isiiloin of it. Mean-

while the treatment by exhotlaliou and iwrsua^ion is the only one

prartii'wlile. Thai may hi’lp individual cases, even though tbe

miillilwle nf oughl tu Is* nMitliers still fl<wk to milU, shops,

and summer hotels, niul armir* nf ought-to-lie falheis live in

bachelor-apartment bou«cs, and constitute awful, but iiH-ffi-eliutl.

warnings to mankind.
The most encouraging stiggeslioa offered is that the pTtigtiostlra-

tiofis (if the declim* in biilh-rate among the native American* have

lieen derivixl tmi much fmm slali«tie« of the North .Atlantic Stale*.

I’rofessnr T. I.. Smith of t'lark fniversity, Worcester, hn* been

stiNlfing the report* of the Twelfth (Vn*iia, and learn* that in

inori tWre were 41.0.VI.4I7 native .American whiles in (he cminlry

wim had l.l.iM..>K.*» rliildten less than a year old. That meana
iwrnty-eiglit surviving children |wr year to every tbnusami native

.\meriiuns. The rale for .American fHinillcs of foieigo fwrentagewa*
thirty-two surviving children to every (hoiiwand. The discrepancy

is not so great as tn lie startling. .An estimate made for Mass*.

ehiiwtls liaa given Heveiileen birth* jw-r thousand for native while*

and flfty-lwn per thousand for foreign vihiles. Tlial doe* imieis]

haik a* if the native .American was nut of tlie eompetitino, Init the

rale for the whole ouintiy as taken from the censu* report tell*

another story.

A Victory of Peace

That peace luith her victories no less renowned than war wa*
once more demonstrated on July 4, when a message was tU<hcd

under the Pucifle. and by mean* of a eable laid by an .American

company, fn>m President Roosevelt at Oyster Bay lo (forrmor-

Ceneral Taft at Manila. To numsiire what thi* arliievemeul wnuld

mean in time of war. when (]uiek and uninterrupted cmuinunicsllon

might be indispensable, we should reealt the fact that in tbe spring
of IHtM, when Dewey, then at Hong kong, was ordered tn attack

(he Spanish w|uitdr»n in Manila Ray, the message had to be sent

by a must eireuitout route, and by foreign cuhle*. first under tbe
Atlantic from New York to Usboii by way of the Azore*. and llwa
(rum Lishon to Gibraltar, to Malu, to Atexandria, lo Suet, to

Aden at the uouth of the Red Siw; thraee to Bombay, to Madras,
lo Penang, to Kingapore, and to llung-kung. Hie new Ihirifie

table, however, wbiHi luis been laid by the l*aciHc-((immerdal
Com|Hiiiy. of which Mr. Ctarenre Mackay ia tbe President, com.
prise* only four arctions, and three staliona bctwivm San Kmn-
eiseo and Manila—thuae, namely, at Hawaii. Midway Island and
(luam—although it is some right thousand three hunrlred mile*
long, or alsHit tw-lee the length of the next hmgest cable in tha
world.

To comprehend the magnilmls of tbe work, it Is needful to

Iwar in mind not only tbe Im^titudlnal distance eov>red. but the
average depth bniealb thr* aurfaee of the oivan at which tbe eable

had to be laid. The section, fur Initaner. between San Franeiseo
and Hawaii has a mean depth nf 3200 fatlmins, and a maximum
depth of fi03n; the section betweeu Hawaii and Midway island, a
mean depth of 3000 fathoms, and again a maxinnii» of 3030: the

seriinn from Midway Island to Ouain has a mean depth of 2000
fathoms, and a maximum of 4000, while (he fourth and most west-

erly sectiiin, from Ouam to lAUon, has a mean depth of 3300
fathoiua. and a maximum of 3400. To make clear (he beariiut of

such deptha on tbe magnitude of the (ask, we should point nut
that where there ia a depth of 3000 fathoms and a ship is sailing

right knot* an hour, no fewer than twenty-five miles of cable are
in auspension at a given time, and a single (mint in the cable will

take two hours and a half tn reach (he hnttom. Naturally, a
eable qtwlifled to withstand the enornKiu* sirain of ita own weight
under surh cxmdUhma must Im> of exceptional (oiighiWM. though it

nerd not be of exceptional size. The cable laid between Man Fran-
cisco and Luzon ia only seven-eighths of an inch in diameter. In the

centre, however, ia a twelve-wire-strand eo((per core, covered with

heavy gutta-(H-relia Insulatlun. wmp(>ed about which are right pHe*
of Manila l>emp and asphalt, which, in turn, are covervd by an
nrmnr of 33.12-gauge gjivanizrd steel wirea, while over all are a
servind wrapjung of Manila hemp and a covering of asphalt.

.A" to the *pn>d with which (he new ihieiflv rwhle may he operated,

wr nmy note that President RraMvevrirs message tn flnvernnr Taft

at Manila Ml Oyster Bay at exactly 10:13 p.u.. and Oovemor
Taft's reply was received at the same phux- exactly half an bnur
later.

Americanization of Jews
Dn. YfAi'BlCK FiroiHaJUj. of New Y’urk. a well-known anthropol-

ogist. axHitenda tluit in th« United Ktatrw the Jewish face la dis-

appa-ariigi, and that, within a few generatkaia, (he .American He-
hn-w will he uiidi»(inguishahl« In phyobignomy from hia tteotile

neighUvr.

.As the meilii-wl examiner of (he United Hebrew rharitim. Dr.

Fiolilarrg bus had exceptkjDal opportunities for londucting a

physingnomicnl investigation. Some of hi* co«H-lusion* aie rer-

laiiily renuirkable. Fur Instance, bla examination nf over -tiHM)

.lews in New York city has mnvincwl him that there is no founda-

linn f«»r the notion that every Jew poswwses a long, htstked nose.

As a matter of fact, he has found only (I {ler cent, of honked ihmcs

among Ilriarews. Straight noses constitute tlH |wr cent., broad

liosew 13 |>er cent., and. what is even more remarkable, rttrousaf

noses 14 per cent. He does not deny that Jewish immigrants are

easily (xtinted out. but he insists that they cannot be bienlified

llir^digb any |•eculiari(y of faeisl strurlare. .A foreign look is

po|uilarly misinken for a .lewish bade.

Tlien. again, the .lewish immigrant* have wbat may b<- appro-

priately drs<-rihed as the (Ihetto fare. Tlie llbetto faiv. or rather

(lie (ihetto eye. exprewve* a rea*eless fear and anxiety, or at least

nispieion. of everything around it. The snme rye Is otvw-rved

among other (s-oples (hnt hnve tieen suh>er1rd In agelong |M>rwe-

rutiiin. as. for rxampie. Ike Christian .Armenians in lAirkey, and

the KopI*. or native Christians, in h^pt. lYie .lews who have

lived fur several generations outside »f the tihetto th* not exhibit

this facial phrtwmennn. There is no renwm why the (Iheltu eye

*hottlil uot tend quirkly (o disa|*pear among the descetidanf* of

.lewish immigrants in the United Sintra. It ia true, a# Dr. Ki*h-

Iwtg say*. Dial tivere is a* much physiogmunieal diffeirnce between

the Russian immigrants on the Ka«( Side of Manhattan Borough

and the .American Hebrew who la conspicimua in commerelat. prv>-

froainna], and public life aa there ia Iwtween the Irishman and

the Oerman. Yet. beyond a dmiht. the ancestors of the advanced

Hehiew ivf to-day lavre a atriking physiosl rrsemWance to the Roa-

alan Jews who are new-xsvmer* in this country.

A* regnrd* InterinarTMigea hrlwren Jew* and (Jentilea. (here ia

BO dooht that they raust have frwiuHitly taken place in the past,

to far at least as the nurriagr of .Irwidi men to t'hristian wonvrn

is euneerned. Thi# Is evident when we compare Hpanish Jew* with

tieruan Jews in rcs|HX.-t to tlie wlor of the rye* and tvair.

llSl
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CcMiperatlon in Ireland

R »p«Hrh dpliTp-r«l in ih«* of IrpUnd, the lion.

Ikiurke C'ockran. ex-nirmber of t'oBjtresft for Now ^o^^( «lty. oinrfo

two points of cciDsWornh’p interest. Hr »|K»ko of Ireland, with

her remarkable natural hnrbors. as “ the mniInK loaritime

f«ir the dislHIrulion of all pmiueta between kurnjie and Aroerlcn.”

He aluo offered his w»BjfratiiUlion* on the many eridem'e* *p|iareBt

of awiikeninfT pwn«|ierity in the *" aliKtlireMfui cmintliry."

To thew remarks he mittbt have added a menthni of the Irish

Industrial l,enyue of .Anwriea. a Irajfue which coneerns itself not

nt all with “ |*thrioU.'' but which l» Iwintt formed amonn wealthy

Irishmen in the I'niled States, in Itelp their wiontryown at home

to help ibemaelvrs. The ideaa whieh are belpinjt «> rai|rhlily in

the mnkintr of a new Ireland are tlao ideas of ctM}|ieratioH. Their

apoatle in Ireland is Uie Him. Horace I’lnnkelt. ami it was during

ten years of ranehlnd west of the Mississippi that he thnunht

out the pndalem ham to teach Ireland to badp herself. Tlaere. too.

it is said, he '*diluta>d his hereditary instincts with detnucratic

ideals.** For he is one of two faiiiilirs of noble Plunketts, who
for seven rnilurles have eliinif to thrir old homes unalcr the sIumIow

of the hill of Tara. .An add i-hrainiele declares that whoever escapes

hrinir rubbed of their lonp-Iiorned cattle by one I.ord Plunkett,

will not fail to be despoiled by the otlver. and Horace PUinketl, in

relatinx this, adds that lie “ never plants a new creamery without

a sense of resiiiution for these little irreyrularitirs.** ,Arisl(H-rat

aivd eonserralive and Pradeslant by birth, his a|Ui*s in his preat

work are drawn from all shades of politics, positbm, and re*

Uftton. Every .vear he makes a trip to the rni|e«| States, thus

keepinft himsidf in touch with the profrressive thoughts and meth-
ods uf the New Woriil.

Co-operation to the man in the street Kenerally suKKests a bit;

store, where you buy at whaicMlr prices for eaali down. Hut tluit

is only a small part of the seiencP"for science it is. Pniduetive
co-operation, whieh teaches its disriplea how best and therefore
RMist profliably to supply the needs of humanity, is a much wider
suhjert. Its main principle is that individual effort and erunbina-
tion for the cumnHm weal must in> hand in band.
Twelve years ajco. when Mr. i’Ibnkcti l«cjmn his crusade, he was

as the voice of ooe rrying in the wilderness, so straiietl were the
Irish farmers to whom he was a4idresainjt himself in live apathy
born of i|n)oranre, debt, and poverty. Sjnjtle-hnnded he worked
at first, and with so little apparent suceeos that he had held over
fifty meeiin|?s. spread over two yeara, lieforc the first o>-o}ierative
aoeU-ly was started. Now. there are seven hundml. with a mem-
hersblp of seventy thousand, ami every day the movement extends.
Tiiis rapid growth of quite new ideas in Ireland is attributed part-
ly to the fact that the old ciannishm'sa has never died out alto-
gether. A tfood A’bI nmre is due to the perwuMlity of Mr.
Plunkett. Sim-erity. trenlicness. tenneiiy of purjsrsi-. and unself-
isfcness-these are mighty factnra in life. When they sup|.!ement
rare intellmnal kHU. they ean nsove mountains. They are doina
so in Ireland to-day. Mr. ITuiikett has inspired his Imnd of co-
workers with a rare ami disinterested enthuswem, alreadv fruit-
ful. and the roovemenl is believi-d to have only Warm; 'already
there have been strikinj; results. The Irish hutter-trade had been
practically bsit to iVnmark. Now. under co-operatioii. wherebv
tlw farmers of a disirlet combine to equip a creamery for them-
selves. Irish butter steadily ahead in output and uualitr

line iirtiu-inlua ,..,.4 ..UL. ... ' . .

^The same principles, and with similar sureeas, are bein* applied
10 tw .|5g p„„|„y lr.J,. b«..k„pi„,, ,„d

Z I I
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i-l 1" tho form.-S .r. ' 1 -y-l-m. Ho- mooov.l™ i.r Ihot o«rw of Iho f,r„„ .f,, ^

silis
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All tlo.„, ,„d ».ny oiw”,.Jri,Tl
in IroUiHl. owo th.l.

^ -^;-d»™iion now vi.jblo

--If- I.vn« ago. Ireland wa. a centre of Wrnin^anZaXi'stlln

m-mWr. Rut the first

missionary to other nations. Now. English farmer* are coming to

her. to study the co-ojrerative nielhod* of which she is Iwconiing a

remarkable objeetdesson.

A Fascinaiing Theory of ihe Sun

Some twenty years ag<» that genial Irishman and very distin-

guished physicist. Ihe late Hr. .lohn TymUIl. wrote an admirable

essay on Ihe srientific un*> «if the imaginative faculty. laiinling out

Iiiiw many great Irulhs, which strict seienlitie methiHl had failed

to diseuver. had hern divinetl by tlie imagination. Mr. iieorge W.
Warder, a man of many aeliviti«*s. M-rnis to have laid to heart the

lesson of this essay. Not satisfied with the theory of the solar

system which has been cmimionly acrr]jtnl for many generation*,

Ive has let louse his Imagination in s*-arch of samvetliiiig newer

aivd nu>re romantic. .And this is what lie has fuiiml; that Ihe

sun Is not a molten or even a hoi Isidy. iml *' a fiuirt haze nf

liglit." but a cool and pleusant watrbl— (lerhapa a heaven—whieh

generates emmgh electricity to supply heal and light lo the whole

solar system: that this eleriricily i* setil to the plaru-ta by i nort

of elbereal tran>uiii>isi<»n ; that it i« not converted into heal aod
lighi till it rvxnes into contact with the opjMnite eleeiric forces of

Ihe planets: aiul that it draws lairk from tlie latter to itself such

planetary electricity as it needs |o i»rrpelita|e its statu* sad
function*. AViih tim exercise of great industry and considerable

seienlitie knowledge. Mr. AVaider proceeds, in a Issik be has had

tlie enterprise to publish privately and in a |w>ri(Miieal article, to

apply his theory aiui to nveasure it against farts. .And it imi«t

Ite ecinfe*M*d that it slamls the test very well. Indeed, it seems to

afford explanation of many phenomena whii-h Ihe accepted tbrorira

explain but iinronvinringly or only envelop in deeper mystery.

True, Mr. Warvier's discovery l» only a theory; but the nebular
hypothesis and its corollaries are nothing nuire. and. theory
against theory, Mr, Warder's seems capable uf holding its own.
True. Uw. the author of Ihe new idea i* not a strict scientist^
despite his consiaiershle selentifie knowledge; lie is not likely to
gain the entire confidence of Ihe thinking world, for he has a
habit of making <b»gm«tic assertion* without feeling called upon
to adduce even theoretical prnufs of their truth, and of letting his

imagination carry him Inin idealistic regions where the scientific

and philowtphic mind cunmd Ismr him eumiMiny. Hut when this
is said, it must Iw admitted that he has furnish*^ the astronomical
M'ienlists with a very inlerealiug tlie«>mn to work on, to prove or
disprove.

If they should surreevl In denmnslraliiig Ihe truth of the gen-
ersl idea, the im|a>r(am-e of the result attained by Mr. Warder's
Mtendfie use of hi* imagination would be very great. It iwnnot
really matter, the man in the streH may think, whether we W-
lieve the sun to he a molten Uidj. evolving heat and light—a*
we have hitherto sup|)o*eii' or a «)o1 UhJv transmitting to the
sedar worlds ntnlinual nirrents of elrelrieity, which are etinvertible
into heat and light by emitael with the eleetrie fluids of planetary
atmospheres. But It really does matter a great deal, at any rale,
to thinking people, for our wtiole |Mychological attitude toward
life is modiflcAl by our scientific cunceplion*. The old theory that
the sun is s burning star, an incandescent. ga*eous sphere, has long
furnished the pessimists with one of their strongest, most irre-
futaWe arguroenU. Everything is fleeting and futile, they as>

;

in a few hundreds or a few thousands of vears the sun will have
burnt Itself mil, the planets will be frozen up. all life will be ex-
tinct; vanity of vanities, alt is vanity. Not so. mvw replies the
elMrie theory; the solar Uuly renew* and will renew itself per-
petiwlly, utid the poe|’» words acquire a new signification;

A.i .w 41 i.' 4 •k'’** ii»crea«»Bg ptirpme run*.And the Ih4nigh1s of men are widen'd with the process of the
suns. ^

. .... a IS correct, there ii
interchan^ of solar and terrestrial fluids. 1‘rrhop*. even, every
atom of the earth, including our own (M-rsonal substance and en-

lace. IMS leen in the sun and will return to it. Mr. Warder sax's
this » M,; prefer to say—|N-rhaps.

lit I wienre, after due investigation, should appmve our
adoption of Ibis lenignant theory, those of us who are not slrlH
wiffltlsis yet insist on making our erw-ds actnud with seientific

e . lose of us who. like Mr. AA'arder, have spiritual misl*. and
mu.1.

i„.
nniie and the im-oinprehensible eternal beyond our earthly time

J-nJ f>*ve lost our old heave.,, may let .wir

ikn iL**"
"*'» build again for our spirit* -wbteh revolt at

nt I

'!?*** extinction—qn ererduring refuge on the other side

,11
*"*

'j
|'*’«cwfully luild one»> more aomelhing i>f the

UarMl
I"’" -'II things of the earth, we have often found

nanj to justify, tluit

fbid’s in His Heaven
Air» right with the world.
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT WRITING THE MESSAGE WHICH
OPENED THE NEW PACIFIC CABLE

I'll 7»lv 4 I'rtuJrnl ih>‘ i aWr ><’ f/'ntrn.T Tall uhuh titi- nfv -t/.i*4rar i iiW /•' ihf TluUffttw*
u\f< nfsiuj lit,- r./Vr inj' rc.«Mvi/ in ihtfly nmtnf. » / fc.-w i/k- Ttt-uUnl '.nf a w. Ua\ .ir.'Nw.i

lA<- u.v>r/J t»» Mr l /art-n,, Jl 7 /m ii/. m r, /I't.in lui llt.^maai/

ml/.^ i.'nm./ Iwo ml^ « a/^irl .Wr f. /•/»• :<<i> m Mtly-.-ii, iNinNlo
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Diversions of the Higher JoxirnaLlist

Liters. Scripts. Msi.net

f iHE •larintr pnwrr« ni <ht* wrlMm lelirr h«vt>

I (HfU iiiurr Iwlr/ully maiiiffali-ii lli«n in Ihm* rrorRl iii-

I kUncvH iovoivinit nnt. w inui-h that unt*

wniilcl nilhpr nnt have mniJ iu nfle'a M(i>, ae lliiiitte Ibal

iu»wi»iii]{ Rin. ... ...

wniild rathrr nnt havp Mii<l lu uor a im>, i

<RH' would ratlHT not have had ivad after oiie'e drath/'
‘I'liia In the Hi^ther doumBliat, a |iiquant

Jti «'«>nli'iii]diillnfr Himp jNiriiitraph* on the rnvot ouhlii'alioii* of
nijud- iiililuale Irttera of >lar|ran>t Fuller, w>nip private letirn of

•lohn Kitakln, and an
o|H-n letter of .faitira

.Anllmn)* Kmude. Mill

when he had }(ol hie

t

awitlnn well before
linarlf on paper, lur

Iryan to hare hia iitia-

jtlviriifa^ After all, liad

aa> niurh harm Im-n
done hy anv or all of
these puhlH-ationa aa
hia piMittun Implied T

'Hiere waa a |{<MKi deal
to In- aaid or the other
aide, and it Is-ttan to
aav ItM-if with tlie

voliihilily of a woman
whose einotiona erolaMly

lier ideas, but it aa>
really only the liiKhrr
iournalia|‘a own iulel-

ireiual iiinu-iencv liav-

intc a lilile ulk with
him. Was in>t be
lelliiitf a»ii»e tHinvrn
lionai arreplatiiea Ho.
ire aa hia

peemeil. in tnr lll^tner •inumBlial, a piquant
Mipiiillnfr Mime jNiriiurapha nn the rnvot puhli
iiUBle lettera of >|ar|caret Fuller, aome private letiera of

•lohn Kitakin, and an

iK-raoiml

Takii
of

the

•Wr* 'I k,naai t'ariyit

opinlonaf
tli« Very vaorat

thrae inataiii'ea,

iiialanir of .Imiif.
Anlfamiy Fromle’a o|«'n
letter i-omvriuiiK the

iaMip
witlM.ul proviiiff the fault alt,Jlikn! » J

•‘iiuaelf of hrulalily

furlvle .nrvivM 1ml if 41,: rl f7 that

|a-rha,m -he w.mld hive h-w^lLt M- widow,
quite aa awe,.,,i,^, and hv.teri^l^a" Se.MHluet toward he,. ‘ ^ «.n»iderinx hi.
-let «. u.e a Utile c.mnl^S ’aenl-.*

">»-r.rn., ur«,.d.

hiitt really proved ie llvat he uu. i"**
^ ' Kroijde

jn the ,ra.Lur of hil Ihe’lry “I-

•"

havior .miy of her..ir ai*e wtJ 5 w
*

* „ «*'•»•'’•

human dlriH-naiima. 'nve otilr <>iii r n*" Uie iwdinary
that he waa a man of i"".*'?

*‘”**>" P^*«e.l il

f'»r the Carlylean quarrels aa |o U *” ‘•au»e
wonderful Sir .la.L (-rieh;! «r^

*!* ««"-> «‘e in the
loedital review with the ihmrv thui o'

eoiiM- out in n
In live wife and not in the hii^Mnd 'i

“ T*****^- »*
««itlerT Can any one I- d«inul tT i-

*" "**»>
any one |fo fuinhlin^t flitliilv hIhj'iH f,,r J" ••‘«hl
tlHUeare,e«w„,.,.,.Ir„, Vald.r^ *•

,,Im- hiKh.T J,mrnali,i h„.| f»i,«d Jle ..ht. ^he lead .„,j
.1 . *V

. itniH.rtani
laM u plra.in,; l|};St on Clad-tone to Ji

‘"If'her ll

written, and whom iher -howJ i., 1 '*»'> wre
«..a*rnanin..lynnddin.,i,y. Thev did ,nl T "f
to the aaiue ailvanUjie. and vrt ih,.i

*Ik*w Kiiakin
III the rradera «.««• .. i,?

^ ••Maldish him
hi. l!li,

J<;-»dleneM. m.t alw.v.
Mri I.h fuaaineaa. |H,ur.-d r.mi,d aivd ov,I^ri/^

** j«‘»«l'heie of
lla»hi*»» of inapiralioa. and there a.

^
' >Huminn| with

of annlher ftreat man that S* *0 Uie «lau,«hter.
hot lUoiiKhl him. {Hdiiienllv a winds.”

"* '•all«d their father
Kivenes. «s fnmfei'v -"i i ^ «nd then ennld a.H... .i r

'•™ »n,a £

when

whieli

lilt a.
f they

and miaaivea. aomelimew rvnly • fevr linea Innjf, whirl, wmiUt
iMit udd to the apiendor nf Itiiakin’i (la.t n-nnwit. nr revive what
certaioly ap|>eariil to lie his failinj{ infliieiier.

As fnr the iuve-lellera nf Mar^raret Kiiller, written nwire than
half • century a)fu to a ynuiiK tirrnian dew. the Ud taste hml
almost to tlva vrrKr nf had faith, would n«l lend In almte a irrn-
eial question of national and racial taste involve,!. Hut was not
the taste, such aa it was. fieniian. rather than dewi.hl Was
Mil the puidiealinn nf these ini|ia>Bio,ie«l rhetnricalilies, so lonR
after they had failrvl to sutfer s|Hiiitane<iiis «.imlm.lion. niid hiu!
Iiol otherwise Im-n liiirnnl. an erfert of f •miiaii •p.-nliiiH-nlalhy
rather than of Jewish marsemssT The (It-I Christian impiilw-
is to make a seii].‘p,iai of the l.railite who kept the letters, and
fniliiiR him. throU|(h the n<ur*e of nature. In load up his de-
sivndaiit with his sin. and diive him into the wilderness there in
re|wni nf his trrs|M«« nf risk) riiamiers in ojsiiinjr these iwurs in
the general eye. Mi,

I
|s>,haps we ought In Id.ime hi. nalioi,. ami

]M>,ha|M Iherr is no great Idamr anyway. U ho is to la- harnn.l
nop' by their puhliealion? Margaret Fuller Is no longer a fanve;
shi* ia Imrely a name. Mie was in her lime a most sireninois a
IIUH.I rarnrst |KTs.in. Imt .he was always a sii|n-rsliiion rather than
a religion, urul she is now quite an oiMudi-le siiiN-r>tition. Hlie sur-
vives m an ann.loie or iwo; a. a literary Lur she was sm-iit
long ago; hut her Irngital fate, in returning home to Iw sliip-
wie,-ked with her young hijsluiiul and .hild .m her native shores,
has given a Is.ting pathos to her memory, and this is what apiwals
In the student nf lileraiure ralhei- than aiiylliiiig she saidi and
she said a great many things. Mo.| ,s..jde will in.dMliiy ftml
her lnv,-leHeis to the young th-rman Jew whom .|.r diil ind nurry.
as hard a reading as they would tliid her eiMmv. ami iiilieism*:
ml Ih.y are nf tune with the Itansiendenlul e,wlaeles of
her tune, and U|mri the whole, they hrighleii ||,r «.Je remaining
interest of her jmsl. Kite miiliveii her earlier passion—lived tomarry a .ymng l(oinaB noide of high revolutionary- ideals, and In

•" uue Ilf the nitisl affei img disasters.
Tile l.s«m” the intelhvliial ron.«-,ener fliialiy eoniendivl. after

pressing Hose rea-ns. or. if tWy not tea«ms. these argu-
ment.. U|am the higher Journalist, “is nne that we ,-aniHd take

\ ••««» »*• '“•re deluged wilh awssj, of ^-niunenl in the fnrn, of spurious love-leiti-rs. of wblehthe piif.|,r was at onee and forever made s>. .iek that Aellnii will

oolJl’l'*’"' **

ha, .7 •" •‘•“••n ffm hi. or her own love lettera,

Iw.i a. listening to ihe rapiurea of |hp lovers in real life, and

7-*» A’iuii/i

‘“ImXi'in rn.'l.'r'f,
ll- »l«lf.

«»le ty-jR.. J,n,| ii,..r .

• <d which it i. Hm*
iinnpie iinpoiiaric-,- of ts-r£s *T-

4'“”"® lei,i|NTaiiveiil. some
w , 11...„r 1

..

' r ;
" n i"i'i i-ii"

™rf.v ll. .nj l.(, , "'“V
"

llio «l.,r u»«l I0<m'.iI,,
" "'"‘'i •" "H' lloo •It.in-I

«f milure.” luistakrn iittcnipt to eoniravene a law

_

ilb these o1sK>, Valin,
journalist ulouv.

» hi. inielleclual vuiisvieiH... l-t Un. „.ghe.
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A FINISH AT CLOSE QUARTERS
Thf uiiip fSu ‘1 h>n ruAii-M r, >tt(ly <>m ih,- tru>k -il ''htef'krt/J tt.iy, {.•if ikf r>inf\ Htff

crutfiHg the ihie at the 7 Iv ftti-wgraphit >r<v«y ttt llu fvik >/ ikf lu'fsft. at great

r*t4r Aimiu'//. anJ u-ureU ultal is i>r,>t<af‘iy iht most (iiraor-iiHary ps,ture r<i. - rxrr taken
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The ChaLmberlatin ProgreLinme
By Sydney Brooks

LAxenv. 7ttTr

TO prophABT in politiAH i< prnrrrUiiilly lint thrrp

an- timru m>l <> |»r»|ib»y ii’Jck a aiiffrit* re-

ntraiiit Mui-li a>i. Iiirkilv for Uu- iiid-n-t of lift*, it i« irirm
to ft-w to rrarh. Sin-Ii a limt- in Ih^ prrwnt in Kn^lami.
ilumnn-naliirr hn» i;i>t tin* iH-tlrr of »u[M-tb(im4in pru*

Irnr*-, nml every Kn|{Ii»l>uian for tiu- moment is u whole metmrie
liiKietil oltlee of political fom-UKls in himself. Needless to say. it

is the latest of )Ir. Clinmlierlain's ** unuuthuri/ed projttauiines
*'

(hat serves as the startinjc-|MnnL for nil these s]Ms-uliitions. Sinte
(iladstom- aniw>iiiH-ed his lonvershm to ilaaine Itiile, no liomlisiiell

of such iinev(iectaslness. such prasliKious M-ntterini; (Hiwrr, has
(alien into the eamp of Knijlish |Kilities. I Mieve that even Mr.
t'hainlirriain is siiiprised ut (he tsmfiision and hiiMmb he has
raised, lie hud imt meant to hrin^ mutters In n head quite so
quickly. liut politicinns are
like actors in their iitnorance of
what win score and what will

fail tn score a popular hit. The
Mirminirham speech of a few
weeks ajro wns no more than the
repetition, an ampler and rather
nmre detailed re(ietition, of a
speech whieh Mr. C'hninherlaln
delivered over a year ni»o. The
earlier efTort ultrartei) eome
noliie. If-d to a certain amount
of discussion and even to a de-
Iwte in the House of Comnmns:
Iwt in Icsa than a month it had
lieen forjrotteq. and the nation
had turned to other Ihintfs. Mr.
('Iiamberlain had not the least
idea when he took up the siih
jeet n;;nin, that he was ahnut
to ecmvulse not only Kn«;iand
but the Kmnire. and 'indeed thc
world. Had he foreseen it. he
would either have chosen sonu-
other tnpie for his spe<*ch. or
have handled it differently. The
way in which the nation |Miit»epil

oia»n his wrords and insisted on
Ireatinjf them us a new declara
tion of policy, really caiijfht him
unprepared. I do nut mean
that he wns ntrrcly bluiCii);.
What he said at Itirmincham In-

sincerely and indeed pussinnate-
ly la-lieved. Hut he intended it
lo have only an etiueatinnal
value, to prepare the way, not
to lie n statement of polli-}* that
he was ready to carry out
'IraiRhUwav. The countrv.
however, asked at once for facts
and (iKurrs. It rau«ht him iin.
It dcrnumled the translation of
his alwtraet principles into con-
crete details; it clamored to
have hia point of view formu-
lated in a cut and dried scheme
-\nd. to tell the truth. Mr
( hamlM-rlain had no cut and
dru-d scheme to pn>duce. Kx

® >f*-n*Tnl way he had
not ihoiiuht (he nia((i-r nut am}
IM- WOUM very much have pre-
ferrnl a less eiiilairraMin»1 vminute inquiry into his sui;.
l!'sii,m lie would have liknl (oiMve It at any rale for a vear

i'lral'an-l

is

-Ur. (

• in me itleui an>l

U'vcn him. The elialli-nve was iustimi
**'' "" whs

to lake it uo and so enn-ree from tlo ”1.' h
I'"

« r l«-a\e it uV»ne and so iiniieril his «h. I

of irrni-raliiics.
-tatesnmnship. He ch.iMJa* hJ‘alwa . I-ractiml
eoui-M- It woiiM never do (n !'??. c*‘V’^n-(he Udder

with the colonies. It was imilouhlediv a fine parliamentary per-
formams-. His hand had really lirs-n Hm-ml. Imt from the |w-rfei-t

a>suranre with which he playisl the card, you would never have
ISUesNed it.

I lay stress on the extreme smldenncsH with which the whole
pro|H>sul had lieeii spriini; 011 the country lieeaiisc, unlcsa one liear*
It CKiisluntly in muni, the |iresrrit |Hi|itical elmiHi hrctmies inex-
nlicaldc. It is as certain as nnythini,' ran Im that .Mr. riiamlwr-
lain did not nuisuH his tsdleayues in the rahinct U-fore issuiiii; hia
Mirmtnuliam manifesto. It came just at niiicli a surprise to them
IIS to the (Siuntry at larKe. I may add that to some of them per-
hajK. even to a majoiity of ihem. it a|>|H-ars a hhinder not’onlv
in (sditirs hut in pr>Iiey. That hat Inin made si^ificantly elrwr
already. There arc nicm 1a-is of (hr c-ahinet, Mr. Hitchic, the (’han-
celhir of the Kxeln-quer. is on.- ..f (hem. and I fancy the iNike

of Ih-vonshire is another, who
would iMsmer r«-sign oflicr than
vote for any aii. li |H>liry as Mr.
rhanilwrlain has projHHH-sl. There
are other memlmrs of the partv,
like Sir .Mo-hncl Hieks-K-ach
and la«r.l (<os>hen. who will
fltfht i( even Ihoutrh hy so dointr
they spill the I'nionis't as Clad-
stoiM- split the LilM-ra) party;
ami they will Im followed, it is

certain, hy a not ioconsiderahle
section of the rank and file.

The ruplurr has not pome vet.
hut s<Hmi'r or later, if Mr.
rlinmls-rlain ptr-ists. it U Inevi
Inhle, The Irmieiicy at present

to wait in hewitdermenl on
n‘'lhini{ definite,

nothing Irreviteahle. So mani-
hdd are the complexities of the
situation that caution is the
safe ami iinleed the only jtame.
.\merienns mny readily eon.-eive
the to^ov (urviness of ail *liinjr*
here if they will carrv their
winds hark to IS!Ht, arurpicture
to themselves what would have
happrm-il if free silver had
la*i-n made the issue of that
jfreat eumpai(<n at a week’s no-
tice instead of six months' or
six years’. month aj?o the
last ihiii)t uny niir in Knjrhiiid
WHS exfH-etinjj was to fin.l him-
self healedly arjruintc for free
trade or protection. Tlie “man
in the street ” found politics in-
teresiintr. Imt hy m» means ex-
eilifijr. He was concerned with
SunialilumI: he had an eve on
the |.ondoii Kducation hifl: hi-

was ponderint; the Irish Und
hill. The p>ditieal waters run
plaei.lly enoiitih to the nutwarc!
eye. (hou)>h wiih a alriiii); iimler-
eiirrent that the novernment
found difficulty in K^uirinK.
The Oppositi.n w-.-re as dividcl
as ever. In all its rsH-iitials the
situiiUoM was pr.-tty much as it

ha. I Iss-n for (Ive y.-ariv an.l more.
An.l in an instant, without a
nioiiieiil's warning, it was nut
merely ehantfisl. Imt tiirt>.-d r.>ni-
plelely inside out. ,\n article
on Knali-h polities written for
an .^ni.-rli-ati review on .May t».

. W.1S .>ti( of ilutr liefiire it rraehe.1
print, rend as thouph it lirtcinj;r.l

uu Addrets at 5i»tt//uimphm

dder
ffone'« Th,. p.-tllnlii.7”hrt ''-I B""-

.;or«e. he quickly «..de^ p "‘V’"' ,

« hS
•«'‘U.vin« he fa.-ed it wiih'^ai. u .

fl>ere is no
he had ,m,Che.! 4 a ruu;^: "f

" itlUn":
'''f»*undinv It lo the Hmi^ r.r i-

• <*f sorts, and»« I- Ux.s|, ami colonial <»*m was
for

a^ a^-iirate cnonph at the tNew Urk and. when tinallv
tu^the |u«t n-ntiiry.

• I-.
1

'“". .,.rvrliin«

l«l~l I. . S ; J-
ovrr I.q.1 «Tl'u

“>

r,"!:-; Th.ro i. „„ oh.„.. ,.f

I'«rt o( it. il 'I'o.

wns t. • . - ' “•‘d to-ne. \ Iiioment s - .i ;-.-:—«« la- /;:r aid''coh^ !‘"’r
‘’'<>-*h-ln-«sions

preferential •dmitici fr^ r?™ ‘"'‘•Bh to sWl •'•••ment’s .-lear thinkinp
the I’nitH Kina,|"m'’w tJ'e w«"kini‘rl*.

»»wr,l if the ^feneral i -h.-me^I"f“’
""l.v

prns,.«.l „f hi!h;
'* over to thr S. me I the ihen eT 'T'’

i''.h,rs. "™to5'",'r M II::
"* « »'

"/ >hir:.'’h-™«i|,
the wWl.. »uhjei-l. im

wmild Is- .7 pr.Ks,-,is of U,e
done. Mr. niainWrlain ur ? '

"‘T f'««'d.

Kinally. he call.sl t t
"pj'vsi.sl the disniduliun

find h

N’m

Mr. fhatnla-rlaln will Im
»ii.i u...

i" 'i.o .V - -

.'h.-.'k hv":™'-'''
.1.'“:

•‘"•k bv a (..hvernm.i.i Iiquiiy.”

in.-thinc else with
iloiil.t he will sue
and Ills isinfldenre

his own party held in

ll’Mj
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A NEW UP-TOWN SKY-SCRAPER FOR
NEW YORK

Tki .\W It iHr inJ ft tkr " ifU it ui>-m If m.-l-'

A i<«« ft.M .V/ti'i^^ Htmp til mfW k'mf. uhhk u K'lu/ I>imA fl *W nf

/•'arfy tni'Hj .*sfPirt. ««4 Vtiit'h it W tr Ifh bfdk-tr libi i»>j^
lU Ikr tUy til iHOTHiir •*// ft.* <7( ftvr iift>n<r Ihr >f‘, bt i'll in

tlw ft>iftft-' !•! Ihf I’jrk ftmii/iN/. a'ftbft MJt iht ifti urtif^ite '<* .%•>' Vi'tft
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Books OLfid Bookmen
By Je^mes MA.cArtKur

“ T T*KK MACtfRKE(M)K.” I •rf. h«« •Unin«l to tlw rtiYlaM<>

% A / li«ni»r of »]i|MrinA IhU month in th^ /f«oA-»»*iii*a li»t

W ^ of nix Imt •rlllim hookn. Thr wrr Kniti'h Udtiir has
* » ju»t oianaRMl to Mjorrxr in at Ihi* tail rnd of ths li«t.

whils Ladg Rit*r'» /tdwyAfrr maintains ths diftnitT'

•ho won U*l month at llir t«»i>. Hut « «• J/orj»rc»jf»jr has j(xiid

Siuta doft)t<**lni'*s in him, anil will climb hi^thcr lirforc the summer
is jtonr. Mrantimr Mr. Itill’a s«xs>Dd lss>k. Kth^l. which was |>ub-

tislHil a few wrr-ks afro, is fast makini; friemlB, and is ellinfr rap-

Hily. I'lilikc its prnili*r«wM>r, this hiM>k is not in Htsrfa diairrt.

The story is told for thr iimst luirt in a serirs of dialiiKitcs in thr

nio«t natural mid i-ntrrlainiittf fashion. It is tlw story of a <H>urt-

ship drtriniml hy nrrans nf ninrrrsalions hrtwrrn Kthrl aiwl her

lovrr. It is all so natural, w> likr thr thinpr. that rradrra will

smile rminisernlly at thr likrtirss to similar srrnrs in which they
liavr fiinirnl. But thr aiurrsa of thr slorr lie* in its art. its itrii

rxi-cution. thr turn of

wit. thr tourh of hu
man luiUirr. thr sufr-

xrsllun of much that

is flnr and trur ami
apprnlintt that is yet

unsiKikrn. For it is

in his rrstraint that

Mr Itrll shows him-
srlf to tir a tnir

artist. IHlicr (rifts

(stinr to him in-

slinrlivrly, his tspypt-

failinir humor, for rt
ample; this la studied
and promises well for

his future. \ eertain
writer has detinni •

humorist as an artist

who play fully pirrs
IIS his intuition of the
world and hiimiin life.

Thr s|Mirlire rlrmrnt
in Mr. Hell's writinK
is eonta^niis. Wlirth
er it la* Wrr Mae-
(rrrifor. bis “ |mw "

and maw.” Aunt
f‘iirdie. or Klhel or
Hut'll or Mrs. (]<i)bi.

his humor plays alaait

his rliarHcters with
such kindly cAtchinK
mirth that you nrr
eomprlled to laujrh
with hint: yrt his
humor is m> hu-
man. his sym|MthHic
relation (> his crew-
lures so close and in-
timate that you dare
n«>t laiiirh at them.
It is the rhrest.
sweetest, sanest hii-

»nor ill the world; thr
quality of natun- that
enriehes and kindles
thr heart

; the laufth
ter that makes friends
of all and mnnies of
none.

Mr. .luhn A. Steu-
art. to whmii I am
always rratefiil for
The Viaiafer of Htutr
“ml the pleasant

triet. ami to till the irulli almut fheir!*^

» l^mdon tenement dia-
iinretenlinK realism and m ».i

* *'*^’'- and he dia-s this with an
-".l-r Ihr hn,,ViJ Ki'Ej' "'“ k'- 'I-

-K-l-lv ... .11 „„„
'"‘r I" lh.l IN, ,T,„k.

;'l'pnJ.nu,n l.v ,N, I)""
~'f <> r,p.,„v, ,b|.

‘Utfil hill the elimax i« .i-_
' Hersieln. The idni i.

luxury. The delineaiinn of character in tha slums is portrayed
with a vivid realistte touch; Mr. Stniart is more suevessful with
hia tow life than with his hi|th life. He has evidently dived into
the i.ondon of Faftiii and the .\rlfiil lhMl(;er. and studied the life

at Arst hami. line ran srareely rreilit the revelation of the
” I'oppitift hole, " ihoiiKh there is preenlem for it in ofirer Twraf.
Kitrely the writer who wrote thr plea for the terriiile and traftie
in Action in the .lime rnhr oujtlit to lie tdeasei] with Thr Human-
r«aa. .\ml if \o. J Jokm Htrr>t a lsa>k that none who read it

ean readily foritrl. and with whii-h 7'Ar Kuinurifuaa has much in
common—could command a wide readinir. it dors not sn-m ini-
pridwhlr that Mr. Sleuart’s ittiiewuiie tioirl should also attain a
wide cireiilalion. Thr savinir of laiih btoks is their liiimor, of
wliicli there is an alnimlancr.

Ief«»rt«l ( ff..* V.;..j«mf*. bv Dr. W. R.
\ WtiMin. would
seetn to set at Haufhl
liw arittituent that
the historicnl novel U
defunct so far as |Rtb
lie interest in it is

<s>nerrm*d The hero
of the IsHik U Henri
lie Tonti. who ia an
historical charaetsr
and who fiirurr* as the
faithful lieutriumt of
las >talle. The irreat

historian 1‘arkmaa
has linnairlaliaed the
famous French pio-
neer ami explorer ia
one of his most vivid
and (rraphtc volumea,
and not a little of !>r.

Wilsam's inspiration
is due to thrae pir-

tiireMpie paites ami
their iHirtraiture nf

.'Salle. The story
otiens in the streets
of I'aiis and amonf
the iiitriyues of the
French miirt when
liOiiis Xl\' was reitm
ini{. and rrosjsrs the
s>as to follow the for-

tuiiea of |.a Salle and
Tonti. There U a
rerninisc«*nee of himf
\'tanrlt in the love
W'litch the two ptom-
Imiit characters in
liic novel Itear for the
lit-roiiic. which holds
the I-.SUI- in siisuenae

until the end is

reacUi-il. l(cn<V, the
lto-« of Normandy,
shares in many of

the adventure* with
which tile arlioQ of
the talc IS kept alive,

ami merits her dearly
Im<U(.'I)I happiness in
the stiriini! climax
uiiicli iu|»s an inter-

*tinu and rxeitinj;

‘l-I.V. I N'ff.

«<o«.fv li.ss cvnlcntly
l«s-n stiidosl with

r,!::?:;;"':?:!
n.

of ti

-•My w.M d.

|XT on I{ola'n'Tl'u7ns”I,,ntainhI^^
Joamal has an inten-stint* (va

l-'et on the stmtioii. work -nu"’r h'
Knmn. S.unc .If "Li;. V* Th.

• niple. after this nnxdoi*
* ""•’•“•'•'•-lie if trivial. For ex

returm-,1 lu.mr ervinu one d,iv^l".lt'
"*•»'"«»< "»''*> J hii.i oms

-•dairnd leave to m. anTsJ' L. T? >»"
Hums muke. the lawnic ohsenatilm F«'« • reprieve.-

'"•ruin uloiijtside ||„. -.,,r.ts / «. ‘i"'
Hiiuiun niHiire!” In th.

y<» fall into dive. ^ H «" j“.v

he were in doiil.t |,‘ {, ‘"i'
” Ah'” us i:

«h«- inquiry. •• |, i,.,’’ "J
Hum*, add-

snare it nnioni; worniinLiri.1 that you cnnnol
slioiild rwive?” The f.illimit,

'‘"-a-niinf the i|iiantity raid
inade of the dead eartli Init

" .Mim was oriifinully
of a very excellent nature” rccalb"!i"^

the livin« man—thcrefon
• rciiuis tile |as-t s own Uiire:

n*r peentlcs kin*
AO- then .k. nude'Sll2J.."Jr'"

lisa
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Vh* uj iht 1‘oiitifnu ior Lxfvrl A ^LUNti J'utiiton Ji/f VoU*'y-jirtHg

The Americatn Soldier
The Finest Shot In the World

By R« Everett
^IIKKK urn fpw more Interrelirp niRliU than to mtch

•har|iahtHjtor« at practice. Take, ftir inatanrr. tlie last
II ifin «>« >^*ii flivlT ir

llWISV'VftC* I » I'l HCfcll.'V. i Mfir. XIII IMBto
uftirnmin at Kra Uirl. prcHmiiury (h the artei-iion of the
team that went to £aKlan<l to hrliiir tork the Palma
irophj-. The markamcn who are now to alKHit are prom-

on the jmmnd. t)n the rliflit atamla a man at a teleuhime that
nmnecta with rifle-pit in wbieb the mrn who are to mark the
k)io1« are atatioiied. .At the end of the rille-pit, well in rievr of all
ia an in«trunM-nt known an a wind-dial clock, which d<Hn exactlr
what ita iMtiH- iinniicii—aWa tin- dircelUm of the wind. With
the Mme intent, red tlaita fliilter here and there. Tl»e clock may be
oiii of order, but the flafpi will tell the truth to thoac veraed In
llwir lanpajfe. .AUhnimh eaeh marksman ki-epa hia own acom—to aee that he ReU all that ia niminir to him—there la one offl-
rial actwe marker to every two abarpahuotera, and n rniiue olficor
detailed to the work by the
L'nlteil SStatra War Department.

I'pon the framea for tlie Ur-
Rrta coarai- cloth, like Runny-laiR
rInOi, ia first larked

| over that.
4-otton eliith: and over the cotton
cloth. touRh while, or Huht-brown
pii|ier ia iiaatKl. Upon thia |w
jH-r the ‘ bull’a-eye, inm-r and
outer." have been indicated by
heavy black lining. AtthouRh a
great many materiala have bnm
trieil for tarjreta. nothing per-
fectly antiafaetory haa Imen
found. The man who inventa a
pretiaralion through which, the
iMlIlela haring |waaed, will
leave an unchangeable hole will
deserve the thanka of all "dia-
tingulshed experla." to whom a
fraction of an inch often ineaiia
•0 much. Tile targeta work in
frames like the aashea of win-
dnwa. (hie ia raised out of the
pit. ex|toalng Ita face to the
marksman who Area. The mark-
er in the pit hears the spat on
Ills target; he token a di-.k
fiisteneil to a long p.ile.and. ruia-
Ing it out of thn pit, bp rovers
the Imic made hy the ahot. Tlie
Im-atinn of the disk imlieatea the
exact awt on the taig,-t hit l.v
the imirkaman. while the color of
tlM- disk ahima the value of the

^ white disk IndicaUw a
bulla-eye. counting five; , red
disk a centre, counting four; abl.Ht whita diJi , i
-.Ulil.ns Ihm; . bUrf( dl.k'.nmiuj. «>itntiii|r two. The Urmi

[- .hot lit * *»
blr t.,„.t I. „«d. It i. h.,'d

ii«ke biiljVo,..,

Th- «,nd o. .‘..VJT,';*'-'' -'t-l- .nolhor.

•IW.,.
A-.Vi.. /Vo.„.o

of crack ahota among ita iiH-ml>era. The lieutenant, who haa
brought science- to his iiiti in learning Ihhv in aluHit. now coiinta
aiirely ii|*in nmking a bulla eye at his third almt iit UNHl yards.
But alas. alas, just when the Iriggi-r-flnger has t<a> much prraaiirc
on to ali.p, a .landy mnaqiiilo—lie must have l-s-n the drum-major
of hia^ regiim-nt—aetlhil on the tip of the " diatinguishcl e*-
perta nose. The iiKM|iiito jammed his prolmaeia <lown inUi tlnmem uilte torturing nerve* that lie just IwiM-atJi the akin, where hewi^lwl It around until he fminil aomelhing that auiled hia fiia-
tidioua tostra; then he m-ltled hack on hia liauneln-a and U-gan topump up the Ilfcblisid of the brave. Hingf alarkadav! **Theyhad the bulla-rye bi-lwern them: Lieutenant Jenkins three, the

* did not register the moa-quitoa ahot, ui'olMlily be<-ai|sr he hint negleeied to " Qualify "
(.onvtnce.1 that you will luive heart failure if you Valch'Lleu-

tenant Jenkina anv longer, vou
draw near Sergeant Dovfe

—

also of the Seventy-firat. Talk
almut "a mind above malioi*’';
that ian’t in it at all when
it eomra to rifle -ahooting at
HWK) ynrila at S<-a dirt To
I- paehydermalic la what eon-
trihiitca most to a high
aciire: and Sergeant Doyle ia
•s|ual to the ciiicrgency. ’.As lie
lies prone on the gnuind. the
nasty little gnats— whewu. nnlv
Halm to fame i* that we atrai'n
at them when thinking of the
frjilliea of our friend*. Well,
tliose scriptural InarHa iw-ttled
on Sergeant Dovle'a Imnds.
anna, neck, face: mereifiiHy ther
left him his "ahooting eve.*‘
Hut the man haa nn time to
Isilher with gnats now. Hing!
and—U‘s a "crackajack.” (><mk1
emiiigh! Sergeant Dnyle.
And there wan young llol-

comlw. who dm-s not limk to Im
more than twenty-one nr twen-
tv-twn. yet he i« a lieutenant In
the 1 nlti-d Slates Muiiiw CoriM.
lie ahmita well, and wan "high
man ” last vear. But he haa imt
gone Inlo the M-ientiflc aimlv of
rifle s||«M,til,Jf 1,^ bare Dr. I'liid-
on. Lieutenant* Jenkina, Caai-y,
and oilii-ra, from wh»*c ea|>eri-
inents in loading their own
rartndgra— carefully, minutely
weighing out the |H>wiler for
eaeh sliiit. and aflerwarda re-
wrding the reauUs. the mami-
factiinra bare ao greatly ben-
cfltcrl.

a
,f’n|*t*5n Kvans of the

^I'ty* ninth." of which
•• pouring down

you run

•’-"kin". nl 111..-r iid.
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Correspondence
THK XKW XMJHO SorTHKUN VIKW

Nor ChliKkWi. fulr I, ffn I.

Til IMr t.'ditftr of //«ir/«T'* UV^A'/v:
•''IS-— 1 i»Mi * n>n*»jint render n^ your U’ekki.t. and winit my eyen

Have nn ila n]<irndid and oidrilid illu*'trHtioiiM. 1 luru to tlie

l-Uliturial Swtiim. uml iinUorinly diul ito trvntinrnl <d lurmil
topioH rt»niprrheiini\f uml alilr. A« m Southerner hy liirth and lurijt

rmidemt*. und converitunt with thr n^n> at abort rnn;;t' ln>th Ik»-

fore und aincr the war whirli rnifliH'i)Milrd him. I thank you for
the eaiidor und fuirm-ao of your artirh* on •The Nryrn Prohlrin.”

in your Nevada niindwr. .fime 2tl. tlamlor und faime>«. be-
lieve me. me more Krmefiil to yiHir .Southern reiulera than [uirti-

«un advociiry. TlieM* ajcreeiilde trail* mark lujth title and arliele.
You ure rijfht in de«er iliitij; the nmneliiM crime a* “ new." I wiali
to eonlirm thia hy tewtinumy of cure with exre|itioniil op|Nirt«iniliea
for information. I.irinj! half my ehildhiaul und ImyhcHHi on a ml-
ton-]ilHlltatinn in eloM-M ronturt with the nrjrro, an>l al<a> while
piirvuing my evlm-alion ladh in low and up eoiintry of Ceortria and
middle South Candina. a p.iator of eoiijtrrvntioiiit of white* and
IdarkH. In intimate anMHiulion with Rev. Dr. ('harlm t'olHiek
Jonea. the .\|¥ii.lte of the Nrjtro. n keen atmh'nl of the rai-e. a
yihilanthropiat piradinj.'. und Hot in vain, for liettef elolhiiijt. Iioua-
mjr. and frediiije. a* well u* for lelijtion. in-iruetion. ami hv hl«
wide c»rre*p(»ndem-e in lomh with the whole m-jtio ptoldeni when
it wa« one of M'rvitude. inyaelf a diliperil reader of m-WH|M|H-re.
aeeiilar nnd reliirioue. ! Mdemiily adirin that up to the e|oM- of the
W’ur Mwwn Uh* Slate* I never n-ad or heard of a *iiiLde iiiHluiiiv
of the ermie now •«» eommon. and wliieh North and South have
vi*iteil with aiieh uiiiimiarv and xoiurtinies aava^e veii^ream-e
You name two tlo-orieH a* to the euii«4- of thi* dreadful devel-

opment -n-eoiiHtniHion nnd rever.i.ai to uriKiiial type; and. with
Mime qiinlifleatinna. adopt tlie former an the nuwr prolaihle. and
lecau-w. in voiir judgment, the -w*-ond dia*v not harmonire with
the allesed faet (whieh wa* a aiirpriM' to met that in proportion
to population more erimeH of thi* sort are •oiiimillini l>v th<*
niyro at the North than at the South. notvrlih*landinj; the r»m
etraininjr inltiiene<> ».f un overwhelminjr white eiviliration Yon
will iwnlon me if. condninir the view to the Svmtheni neuro I
expiTii* IN' opinion that the two theoriex are nol miiliiallv e\-
e1ii*ive. hut harmnnmii*. I am eonvim*-,! that ladli rwm*tnirlionand reversion have miirh to <lo wiih the problem. I wa* deenlv
liilere*tH in tw-nat«r Uankhead'* elatement that .im-o the pr«e
tii-al dufranehl-wment of the nepto in Mi**i**ippi there ha. Iwen
a mnrki'il deereuM- in the erlme aLUiiii.t white women, which ha*driven po many .Soulhem fuinilie* to the proteition of coni-munily life. )on e*timalr the infereiKT at it* full value whenyou a*k for time for il* working in other Stale. nM.r,. m-entivadoplinB .imily u.«.l.tuln.nal rhanBen—mi hrviad a diMliiclion .-minut re»t neeurely on m» narniw ihoupH priimi.ini.' u lanu- \ti urvm-ment that rpU on other foundation lie..i4le»^*.lati*tie. mav^hevpially eonvim-inp when Ihi* temleiieie* «.f nii nllem-ii eauKe' are*o manifest a* to infallildv forecast the effect

...rS«'ioTjr™''"'" •"
In th. iu|| j„ y... I. »“

’""r'"";''™ iKl.I.liir.- th. U»-.. ( I

..... ...iv .ii,i

thrnpv at once found fi.» iIl..
>ortlo.ia pliilan-

rral^iiKwthm. wi.T th; amldtHa^ -titulion* for a Ub-
under the .hriter of -eeminp tiiith.iritv lei^^^her.

‘’"'*

miinitieH with no black elenUt. and Ldl^ « 1a* an uh.iractMm. invudrtl «une part* of 'ii
"

r*"
freeilom

fearhmp l,y ||,, ,„d examide the iHell•elf have haiidbd a lit! e .cbia.l ^11 -

' equality. I ,„v-
which the teacher, from ,h;D vT.'Xco'T'"'^ i"
Wuek iHipiU u* “Onr dear -SiinlJlm,^-. tlwir
leurnev! that, on takinir a (rain . '*L 'o

' ' "" ‘•'' witiir-.*
tW divu.l of onl.Hike^„. IrtH •'»

UdI. M-vra or not w*. m-tT/aTcd J v
.

’

in whieh li|m n... rted tilirf 'in
''

V
informatit. with ki**e«

Ihinp.! ,Il »iU lake time to Lrk '

iMitro opinion, |,y niiat.ken l^^d.laii. „ JaVri .
>'»"

the other facl.ir, rcvri.mn In orJ^ Li
' ‘••“

••‘"t.' I Udieve
ove. .Hiked. .Ml. however it |* n.ov mcarT'?'I- that any ra.*. fre,d frum r!l.trurni '\v thi*.
dPKrneracy. |( „„w ta-^inn u- IdmU^ <"'‘“«d nmral
ers. iha, ,u,-er.y «•*. •• 1|,/ ,

"
, |

»•>• ‘inprejudiml
I..V will. h.1ii.v,.f| („ I..

... _.ill«.iii.« It

<.n.rl.J 111. OTv.rni..L. TJr ™|.iil„

must lie mid. The muMwa of our nepro {Mipulation in *Iavery were
to a liirpe extent under the c«mlr.dlinp inllnen.e of the Chrivtian
relipiun. Slore of them, it haa lieeii naid, were ciininiunicanta then
than now. and in Die main led aa crediluhlr liviw a* the average
working elaa* of any race—in(l.>«l. rhnrcli diiwiplinc adiiiini*|ered
by white aeaaiiHia. minister*, nr rhurebe* exerei«i*| a wh.demime re-
straint over their |Nis»ionB. Many a Idaek chureh nienda-r has Ivn-n
read out aa excvmimuiittateif for ininmrahly. or lestoreil upon pr>M>f
of repentance. .\s another evil fruit of m*»n*tiii.tion. the raws
swunB aMM. and while, as | hap|M-n to know, the riee.|iiuin trii«t-
.•d hi* old master to keep hi* .•arninp*. he went elisewhen- for hi*
pohtlvwl faith; the black man di*trii*ted the while man, even
in rclipioii, und the while man re«eiited his own forced luditiral
siibjection. and vi«iled his resentment on the new stjffraimn.
Thus it hap|iene.l that intlead of the e.liicated p.Hlly white mini*-
tiy who forneoly Buided him. lie was reletpiteil to the siiiierviaion
of black shepheid*. t**v often immoral, then ami now. who tml-
tirnlly iMt-ame hi* pidiliral leaders, and IwlieriNl and preached a
jolHical millennium, fonsideriiip all these eimimsianres. it is
mil asloni diinp that *0 many of thes.' iTiineH have la^en iwriie-
tralMl. hut so few. The Southern church, it i* to !*• hotml. is
awakeniiip to its iluty to the hrolher in black, the NorlluTn elnireh
I. iiuire syimmthrtie and rational *ludv of the pioblein. and the
nej-r.i hiniMTlf is liceoniiiiB dlsilhi*inniml. Neither this generation
mir the next may wc the vexatious prohlem solvetl; liut the di*-
eovery of the cauacs. if removatde. ia a lonp step toward the cure
of any evil.

I am. sir.

K. MA(.tjvmi, D.D.

VORKItJN .MI.SSIONS IN CHIX.A

n»re than this

To thr Kditor nf f/nrpera Wrrkli/:
SiH.>-.Sinre readirijr in a rei-ent i«*iie of vmir naiier two imra.

cum-ur. the Mlowinj. atatemi-nt* have eume under my tyt-

in
in, touch with our Ameri.-an missionaries

^viuaiXl wiAT*.!*’
’"“‘D "f perMinally. and well

11! ,

" jMdpfmnl or [lerformance in their pecullarlv-w..-. . ...d ,,„k. ,1.', „„ ,h„ „ih„ hS *.Iii

it l”.V”.'hT'''
•».' .u.-..-.ful

to li .lo^o^ I Pr"*"'"'. l'.v «ll rul™ o( lUi,.
VI,or „( „|h.r« *1,0 m«v ix.t.inlv I,

»i, rvhiiiiiion Of ihnL.nr .f ri..-r!; ,T-

tn.kr thmiJir, V;,.M -n'
< l-r'''.-.- Ii"--!!- thr Chri.ti.h.

ominu.,i,-.ti„ti to t'hr Ih-toii ff7™w“'. '''J',"''
'!" '"""“."If. It. «

»ho ,rr,r,| f,”r W,,v !
" ^ I"'

I*:...,.

n,.v...ii'7rthi:\!i”rtLr't“h,” Zd.iii,ViZ7!,Zi"o

J" haviio. „(|ht «f„,- u jl ,L
* the fornimer in Iwru-volcnt work.

The psid dom- by mis'lon.ntVlt w-r

t,o,„. ,-.,r,,V'Zr7.^',.f ?r tl.r Hon. .lohn thoKf.

who list.-nnl to an iiccniint of hi.
‘'-.I by h larire company.

Th.mph nol r,>«rd,.d a* l?aviL'^ ,nrr"^T‘*
Jw- paid this tiilmie to th.lr work:

**’** 'nlorest in missionaries.

..i'oI^,,IS„Z7,,'''th7f:;,'';r.\7;'’'''r '•

Anieri.nn prsiple *innd in fH-tier e'l r nation and llie

7 ::!7 Z'tr''''
'• ihr-Lit-'-fc" z

the riiinehe of intelliirenee 'ib-i #1 »

^ «"nmonly re«>opiii/*.,| bv
n,in..o. trrtito,^!.

“ " '"•"'vnn t-.f.lr do not »„„t

P'-"' <hi. .idr of thr
I am. sir.

A. ( . 1 *.

Jins
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Life After Death

A (aisiuAX biolf^ikt Iiu iiM-a >nvntinlinff
tl» i|ur.lh.n of tlx- m-tivitv of ADimit} hmlini
fl*-r dMth. aiut him puiiliflh<>d >on»e «ue-

It «pp«r. (iMt dMih
!• not inaUnlancwtii tUruujrhout thp phvKi-
r»i orK«m»iii. for il h«. }^a
many of the diffrmit tiuur* cvntinu* active

Ti I

I* HMWmH l» hr d«-*d. Mr-

trlr lT’" 1“''. “"r
" '“"pl'.

. 1,™ k .!?
"'t <!' Iiort o(

E, ? tS '"*"* rrmoy^ Ir™, ib, j„j
Til'

"“k" »inb««l tor d>v^ or nro o week, »((„ demth.

“The Best-laid Plans—”
A leioar > being told in lemdon nbont aMn pirojiinent in puMie III,, who., name

ma.r not b, nwolionnl, whieh llliutrain themwwiirit.r of Iiuinan pteparatlona He wm
plaiiniiig no entertainment, on an rlnlmral,
•rale, to tp, gtr,,
the n,IBbborbo.J ol bie rouiitrr (mt. I nl

‘ZtLli',1
neighbor, a elow

S' bi'
“ “H'ongenlal to lilmeellnnd hiH intinialre. ami h* wracked hi*

!k
'**‘'*'* » by wlilch hrn^M ibr ^c««»ity of invitiiyt (he unV

airaiitr 4<»uain lo br amiinx Ilia ^irata.
I have Ur hr aanminml to hU wife atbrcwkiarl on th« morning of the rvrnl. " ril

•wid him Mine tirkrta for the i>Uy lo-nieUl

\Z S*-»«Kbtr5. ai

slaPk*
accoriliiyrly aent, and

In
* procerdtd

to rnjw thr company of hia frirnda. But
hl9 Mhafactiim waa nf ahort duration. At
the Iw'ijfht of the fratlviiica la Walked Ui«
ohjectionablr nriithbur.

*• Nurh a atiipid tnmtakr you made." be
anmninml. a* lie approacbnl hia rouain ;

“ aa
m»,n aa [ heard atwut your party I knew
that you muaf have arnt me the tlckeia for
the witmtf nipht. ao I pot them duinpnl for
to-iiMirruw evriiinp and came right over here
BR MK)q aa 1 eoiild.*'

A New Way to Europe
A »tTT acroaa the Atlantic which would

ir^tly |*h«rleB the ocean voyage ia bcinp
di-u-ed in kjipUnd. It ia pnoawed to
otiliife the harUtr of fSalway. alluated on
the weatern cwai of In-Und. and run a
line of expreaa Mtiamera bKneni there and
ht. John a. on the conat of Newfoiindlaml.
a diatanre of |H|I] mile*, while the real of
the louriM-y to New York ivml.l Im niiide forimt of the way hr fa«t traina. It ia be-
lieved that the trip from Lomlon to the
American metropniia could Ihua be ebortened
by at leaet a day. From Kew York to
Kouthampton ir almoat twhr a* far aa from
fJalway lo St. .lohn-a—^tJlti mile*; while the
dialnncr from New York to J.iverrtoo] ia 3095
milca.

The Ten Greatest Men
A f>RaMA?r ncwRp*|icr lia* recently pro-

ponnilrd to it» rradera the queation. Who
arc the ten prrwlr«t men alive tn-dayf .tn
examiiMlitm nf the repliew received make*
interctln* rca<linp. hive hiindn*d and two
reaili-ra voted for ToUtoi; the (iernMO hia-
torUn Momm«en waa a cIom* *mHid with
•lUiJ; Marmni foll.m-rd with 443: Maicn T»-
reived 423: fhiiMm. 30»; Xanwo. 2T0;
Roentpen, 2lM; Menael, the (German paint-
er. 248; Korh. the Iwcterinlopiat, 238; while
the Kaiaer iptiominl(m»lv lirnupht up the
rear with mily 202. H u w^l to note
that of the*e ten randidatm aia are fler-
nuin: aiirh inaipnillcant peraimape* a» ller-
hert SpetH-er. Oiairpe Meredith, and Thnma*
Hurdy were mil even mentioned, .\monp
thn*e wIh> received over I0« vote* were
rhamtwrluin. the Kiiaaian novelist fhirky,
Hauptmann, the «iramatistb and Ma^ Klinger,
the (lennan urliat.

A British Innovation

haa tntelv l»cn o)>ened near SoulbRea. and
IR now hemp autccMfiilly ogieruted. The

7 Ac MoUrr-Huilu’ay in Ofvratijn

train conaiata of a motor and one paRaenger-
«wr, W'hieh ia aid to be crowded on all ita
trip*.

SooTiiiaaSTai’e

* '
n'

,'e«l.UiB, li MMhM III*

AtX KRAMKK
CAcia BasNo io«M«s«a Mil*. Il out ha *u aatwnMv
i'u

*" "?* '^iflau. f jb> In a Meei? i.fcII kbid* of < 1 . bxlili.iua. A*vW uBAMraa irand*.-lJ&F.]

Tuaewopia l^rvlce IlctMens the ear** of houM-hM*ne

—Idrfs.J

A W^tAL Red dl*^» for •An awalUnl ITuaiMstearoMiMr tMxaoiirl, >i>lifiutia Bavur.' LOuk'b lanaiAi
K»ieAl>a».-i.fdt.J

voo«R iae»»ut

CmtORM «BI Uk* Puo-a Ctaa onimul ofa|t<(loa,lw-
caiaM lU laMf i* nlnuaiU. Al druagMa- aScMuI^AJi!]

A aan Miawh me«M mm haalik. Aeaorr% lh« OrlalDal

ADVERTlSEMENTa .

Sanatorium on Great Diamond

I .
.•!'•. '“»?»•• aeoanmodall-M (,« |( mUmiI.
sal* Itn- WlaiHt v.2re".57 pliInlorwwtkm. addf... iHaataa h. Htia, M.na*«.CKEAT diamond I 8 LAWP. MAIW C

I

The

Substitute
Bv WILL N. H/VRliEN

Antbor «f "Abrntt iXimtl" He.

A lore atory of Nonbem Georgia. A young maa
of hamide birth but natively fine character h be-

fri«n<!cd by an old man who dedret to atuoe foe a
|>ast am by a» eilacaiing ami Irainioe him that he may
brtinne hia moral aahatliute in llierye* of I’lwviUemc.

Hence the name. Irons the (ira( cha|iler to the laal

there it a Kaiiimaowa Itow of anecdote and bumswiMi*

reminiscence.

ChUft. Sf.SO

THE

Redfields
Succession
By HENRY B. BOONE and

KENNETH BROWN
Aa/*«r< rf‘ Katt^tr //.>•/ '

A vivid and cnlrnaining preture of Yirpmia country
life.. The love aiury tv tleaerlj mamigol, ami |•i<)arv

the reaiicr'a inirmi fnnn li>«i lo law Stciira «d f»v

hunting and other (•luMry >|»<na aic dcMolwd wilh

h 'dity. yet with muili dads ami ndor.

Poiti Fho. ^njuntnted Claih, $t,S0

HARPER & BROTHERS. NE» YORK

B o K E R ’ S BITTERS
Arm It i Re acic. A liwas. aa aviMbsw. aaJ a itcUcasr t* mlsd ilmA

.

PltnWFlIILl-rrlBAfi t* ih* Sllla

ia aa mare than MOItNKABLE MAKE! H Evu.
atily Wool.
>11 Raalev* wbaaan thahans haaa Parwiialida >r

eh.

Baoktai lhaa an aca^i

The DeraophiicCo.

kJ by Googlt

lltfU



The Three

Opa^l B\ittor\s

**" mur'I'T tlioulj Im> fine «rt.
Mill lilt llurBimi—iinl, iui,.lt„„! n, l„.,,mrd .l«ii«

^ you ii«t iL ' Chiiuic.1
t

uu'>*i" nut uilvamtij iomtnhtt tilitc lilt duv ol tlitto.it I-ncrtm, .„d . jur, ,„„ 1J o„„vitl ,i,l,„„i Itmig thVi;

.-Tl'""”' "".youf kii"int» I .htiild ihlnk,” uid r.lt.ptnltiiiK minitwlitl Ihitklr, liir Hit purl htil tltiitwd wlHi'hini

.„** •'tolultly uu crinolint and Hit nnvtU of I! I> R Jamn ”

LTlii r' t"V ''*'’!!>' »ulthin«' hiin tSt

hi.^h”,nto in xlipiiliv-f, '.r™'"'

t.»k;’ir.„"t.t‘".„'ra “1 rv
“• «';^i-:

hiiv«>n. up. •iriiivrtrniiT«»‘»^
pf-rhajM. (lean

nicnleui-. «nd (hS m,«t n.ktnun,linB 'h.vl'""'

»<—.^n.-

art «L't -IW,,

-'v,“ttl™"’''’'°”'‘
‘I'litlion."

"II kindt"

liut t.»t", “\r- •'"""'-‘ny -i‘
Itrk.|» Mr. K.lt. dtairt. p.nol," ||, „|d. ,|„.|,.

" Let ti* Mj be(w«<-a--’'

•n'l .'I’t Hiir1,r.|l„t „t Mat.-

tr .Ctr.i!"''"'''- i* b«k,d „„ .k,

aalVkHt ‘'“ni'l'r,.''*-''
•'» »«IJinil <» Mi.. CaH.tri.nM,"

a.,t

know, lull wt|l'''sl,' llTr”!i'.' v.™'rM”klV%k"'" *' kt
il wliat you like—u iliiel or *lwi(..r - njneempd. rail

-Tl.t ...kt.r pu.Tn pm,.»iH„n>““
ht t.ii.li .1,11 ,,,,p ,k^ dtBnil, id™ i'^"’:' V lit »....

'•V nr
«»e cuncempd, rail

ht '?k:x^XiK ; '7

a naturr Hitt tlihrr M,. K.l™ 'or“mv™ii''*'''i'''''l' hunJIv of

J.T"riraVi5 ‘:.^ c:-..
- -""”3

'it,“Vi:.t:"'.:!3

“'P' now . „,„.t niakt „ttnWe and aeekinff to i.luiii». !a.t^
>nv e|Um-« im tJie

<M1I> lauftked. amuiH-dk. “PP^'lc to tiw. But Ilalencourt
-honld not me a „,anW

tlialr .,„i;ilv laiak a„d '„niT„,I:'"'“l""l K-'™- Ht pu.l.„| h|,lou Wont H'ftit <„|. „,(» ,.a
’

"-y«..hi.J=rti 3“;ttiX::c^^^

perfwl nf serrinituinefi. There never vraa anybody who rauld rollan umbrella like .rarnian.nnd I have been artxind a lot in my time.

« M
Iwbincl lit. and we three •t.aHl in the atreel.

' queried, and a pnuing hanaoiu ewunK towards the

“Id rather walk akuift with you. Thorp.** .aid Kalea. "alumn
in, { rawhiid. and we II pick you up later at the dub."

*

EalrT'*'““^
* ‘MltMtl to

“ W hat U it. tieorKe!" | aaked. " Retnemlwr there*. Klizabrth
to lie eonaidcred in Ihi#."

~
.

>• my niece, and I mnaidered that I

rm.i?*’.!'*'. T
prepared for the depth of

« r 's^. ti/ tuned onme. So bad aa that!” I flmahed. lamelv" It won t take Ionic in the lellinir.” b^n the bov. desi>eratelT

M kl(i orthrraVrV'
*“* •

I indded.

•r. I k *!?**.
•'^*’

L** ‘mradvea at one time or anotherand here iH where I donned the cap and tiella. You have heardhere he lowered hi. roi«^“of tl'e Dawn.*"
lii« revolulionarv todetvT'*

ii™i'"iii:y,:i' 1—
»rl,t'‘in,

*"
'""I''”' • '“'I- liuu.all.v and

oari'h'T.M’'*"",'*
“ ' ' • I'' l»»t and fro™, „„

.'..rv"h" I ™C‘?o‘l'‘7 '.'l"
"‘'lli»>i"». n "ai!

I r«li„, ||,r h"'rlh3i';;iuc*vM i,7ir-i"

^
1 ou Withdrew of cour«e.'‘*

I'"";'
«l'l'<l™* (mm tl.n

kanila. hot ho la .l||| .,',hj™i tr'hl-*™M'!"'
'

“r"' P™'“'
• «naf« i|.f * 4 i a . 1

^' ^ called u|H>n for a term of

thl. wa. Ml at „,v ™m“' "'"y “<'• A wri-k

ptoii... .Iiino, „3;rh,i;? jlr^'il:;"'
>•« »/

-a... iTu h„o,
•tructinna.”

' “*’ ^ IhMlin—to receive my in-
•• Vou refuaed then?"

;

There waa B.dty." aaid the hor. »lmn|r.

only W d^ian.ll.'d'onw^ 'service'
if Ih* elKKHWf). hut in dial en» ik eninpHance,
U.m.„„ Ilye .,|“,V;h'3hii7w,X^^^^

'-rMi to hn paid.',.,, I,

rvice * <-an

'•mpliance,
F paiid. and it

ml?;;'.:,',
.7
" »y hi».-

of honor?” U'H«nt il.—ILilencuurt and hi. debt

i.''H„?™
P"7-"l«'ut him I mnanr

urn liu, a K A;'7J!r7i'''r' ,|!^
” • «»d mu

fiend-" ^ .'^uthfiil folly-no one .hort of a

M* IK" or ntinn." k.i™,

I."

".And if there Wii.*”

nil «'f a heap. “ |-.liee." I lli!!”', "i, 'f’’
had -tnud: me

h««d. ' * '^"f. uipnely. |,„t K.li*a .h.».k hia

12<i0
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(rentljr, '•«aa I don't think Uut I maid
put lip with Ihi* Mwt of thing indcAnitcly.
Mormyrr. It wouldn’t be fuir to— u»
Hetty."

“No. old chnp." he went on. “ U'» betUr
to lin»-e « limit eet. junt M it U now; for
•t lr«*t lUIrnwuit will kr<-n hi« word
Onei- mi.t the thirlv flr«t of M«y. 1 mm Mfe.“

Then by the Kternnll you »kaH pul it
«fr. If we three — t'rnwfuril. you in] I—»wn t niati'h wile with one poirglot «on
of the Duun’ we might mn well Irt the
h.tt.im drop out of the Monroe IhK-trine nud
be <loiK> with it."

We h«d nrrivid at the club. Fur «n In-
Btuiit our handN met. " Not n word to

he whi«|ivTed.
"tjf emir»e." Then we went upetnin to

llM- pipe-ruom, where we fnuiul tVawfiird
•itting gloomily orrr hie fourth Seolrh and
»«U. The cloelca were Htriking three when
we tm* hlete* Imek to hia a|wrtini'ntn. ami
we b..th .pent the night with him. The
laeiir had Iwen fairly joined, and It waa ex-
actly two montha to the thirty-Hrat of May.

ITie month of April pomed ahaolutelr
without ineident. and anmelimi-a it waa difll-
Mill to Iwlieve in the reality of the mnleat
in which we were engaged. Yet we omitted
no preeimtion, and during the whole lliirly
<by« Ketee waa ne\er for a moment out of
the ftight of either Crawfurd or myaelf. Ku(
no; I'll eorm-t inywlf tliere. for we liad to
allfiw him an Imor and ii half every evening
with Betty, and I umsI to mount guard in
tlie atrrrt. ahlvering mnfmindrillv in the va-
riable April renhyra. No thanka for it
either: indeed, HeltyV nunner waa diatinrt-
ly ton loftical whenever we eham-ni to meet,
ahe iM'ing a young |ieraon of diwjernnwnt,
and nerfeetly well awiire that we were kin-p-
ing her in tlu' dark alanil mmelhing. But
It he||ted Oiurge to forget, and an 1 counted
it in with the re»t of the day'a work and
Wld my peace.

Aa for the re«t. there waa nothing to he
done eveept to kero a cii«i|>le of " almdowa "

on Halenmurt. ami we had a full ai-vount
of hia nunriuentK by right o’eloek every
night, a regular ahip'a vliiirt workeil not
with tiine-atampa ami muit eatriea in red
Ink. after llie arrualomeil faaliion of tVn-
irul Otfire men. It waa a great relief that
we ^were not obliged to bolluT about the
hoy'a eating; |M>i-tf>n had liern Inrreil umler
the trrma of Um- agreement, and whateier
IUIen<<ourt miglil W Im- waa flral of nil a
gentleman. So .April dniggiwl iiiie>«-ntfuliy
along: the periml of airem waa already half
over. Tlien cuine May-day. ami with it a
little ahoek. f>ur man I mean Hnlem<ourt

|—lamrliiiled to diaapftrar. ami 1m> did it aa I

efTrctiiully aa though there were m> aiiih '

tiling aa a "ahadow" in exi-teliee. When
the hewd-aleulh i-ame xhamefaerdly that
night to report hia di'W'otnIiturr | rut him
abort in hia llunriring -Munewhnl bruanue-

'

ly I fear—and u4i««il for the farta. |lut
there waa only llo' om-— ItulemHuiri waa
certainly non mt. and that waa all lliere waa
to aay. Whereina.n we Iniiiahed the " aliad-
owa " to the riiiler daiknewa whene*' they had
come and ronveiiral oiir original laium-il of

I Hm' tiling waa plain—the danger of re-
nuiiniiur lorip-r in the rily. There are ao
many thing* that may hap|a-n in a crowd,
ami i-aiH-eiully if mir friewl ihtlennmrt
formed |iatl of that unkmiwn <|uanlity.
There in itiway* a rhame of a ehininey pd
tiiinMing nUuit one'* enia or of la-iitg run
down by atinw ret-kieeH eliauffeur. Ami who
ia to know the triilli? .An-identa will
hap|ien: they are wilful thing* and inaUt
upon keeping tlieiuM'liea in evUIrner. tm-
primim then, to gel out of town: but
where?

“ HiMMlman’a lx>ilge.“ began t'rawfiird a
little doulilfiilly, but I muglit him up with
joyful derision.

"Tlie very thing." I aaid. "111 aenj a
wire to tin* i-arelakrr tonight, ami we'll he
olf bv TIitirMlay. I Invite you all— for a
tiiofith. Why. of rourar. tirvirge, that In-
rludea Belly anil her mother; tln-y were to
ctioH- ti> im- anyway in June."
Now lloodmaii'a txdge ia one of the in-

numeriiMe amnil iainmia that dot IIm* Maine
iviaat nhioe I’ortland. A few yeara ago the
fiinry had taken me to liny the ialamJ— it
w:i" only thn-e aerea in area—and later on I

bud put up a houiw-, mitbing very elegant.

financial

Letters
of

Credit.

Rlil» ig exi bange bought and
•old. Cable Iramfem to Eo-
n>|ie ami Saaih Africa. Conj-
Hwnlal and Tmvellm’ Letura
ot ( ,«ilt c..ltell,«.
lalemailunat C1i«quaa. Car-
UBoatOT of I>c{>usU.

Brown Brothers A Co..
[

iUiraaas. So. 09 Watt Sraasr.
’

'HASKINS dc. SELLS
CCATincO PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS I

«o. SO nnoao •rnirr. new vorr
JO Calewaa StrvM, tMdoa. E. C.
casLs *nt>NiM, n**BMi.La~

financial

THE Audit Company ot New York
^ Kssr’ ...ria-ii-jiarj'ji..,

lavstllcsileiM tar FlaaseiBg and Uaderwriilar and
for Roergsntistion Comaiueca.

NEW YORK,

nan
Balldlafa. Cedar Street.

u!;ilU2 £:‘.'rs.

FLY-RODS a FLY-TACKLE
••SsesMeas as ts ibstr Waa.rmtar* m»4 I s*

adr/j#o feiitioM

»Y M. F. WCLL5
Asia»r »f - Tt>r Awas* »iaw*s .. ••

Au4 ss», >»w<Ewa »« w *«fHtBPEUA BRnTWKKn.|*.fc«.k,P,.l.gW VRREf ITV

MORTON TRUST COMPANY
Capital

^ Nassau street

Surplus and Undivided Profits -

LEVI P. MORTON. P™i|teM
OFFICERS

THOMAS F. RVAN, Vk,-PrMld„t CMAHIXS J SJAMES K. CORBIERE ,4 Vk.-P™. STi^RRy.
“

0 . L. WILMEROINO, Aut. S«:rMAr>
DIRECTORS

$3,000,000
$6 ,000,000

OieoRoa F. Bakem.
KttWARo J. BnaeriMD,
PRRoeaic CnownaLu
jAURa O. DuRa.

C. G. Havrm,

HajcRr M- FIaolc*.
'

O. 0. Mnxa,
Lnvt r. MoRvrtN.
RtniARD A. McCurdy,
w. C Oakuan,
Samcrl Rka.

IO.IHO Root,

i

THuuAa r Ryam.
ACtiu II. RcKirr.
ORU 9u»ANa.
riLUAM C- WtOTWRY.jooRrM LARoevua, CRORaa FoaTxiu*^^uT.'

COMMITTEE

J- jAua J.K.i.,

^ AUOITINO COMMITTEB

CltORCa FORTRR PKAROnT,
jACaa H. Sctnrr.

WILLIAM C'.'WHrmXY

Wai.ti I S JnHK»Yo(r.

rAr MbrfidJ' Aa./-F FMijr
trwm THniilad B.w;.

22 GOLD MEDALS
vMMM laar imwoM >•
muuMlmu iAm ageFAAD i«w paa.TrCIMCMO ItM

i 9et

The Only Genuine
By Rnval Warrant, Purveyora I

^ His Malestv. the German
ff-mperor and King of Prussia, f

i.w wDfraiiiudttgHi.ui toilu T

Mr*. Merter ead Mr*. T. I>.

Madamu NrlinrtUrr tie Rmtinii
a Irwrher («fr l.rwIMli

<>lrk* wlUilaa 111 Ifsm I- miclt.
• Irf eMrliHeni, J8.

> PoMl ir la INwta MellluL
^ fivrvtiiuk* the li,m d» Bun-

hwiOT, kas iialrviMt^ bath
n»n>. aerfrvl miUlatMiL end
••err hiNW OMwfnn. liirl*
tnIriwlHd 111 Medwnr HcLnat-
der de IVmMnl, whii Is i«i
usually tli«d as a Tmrhrr,

'•"'r Mara yrtwch
rajldtif, but be hftxWcUJIy
Inlaamml by her Shv anH
chanaliHt {nararMr. Any In
•••Irto*. rrriial or wrMIra, will
hr atMwennl by

Mrs. T. F. O'CONNOR

j
Oaklay Lodga, Chalaaa
indon. CrtglMrtd

^EA^ING HOTELS
New York, N. Y.

HOTEL empire
•raadMT aad tfd Wreet. N«s Tart City

If.lftHMI t-\ trUfr tiM!
A Family ar\d Trmrvalarvi Hotel

Aooma $LS0 pot dmy and upwmrda
c-uirA/.v.«/A>.v AirA.4A>-asr

Tmblo d'Hoio Dinner. Sl.OO
«'4>M*MM MAr/WrnWWwr uS««> *rps*,«. .W MRr.l,/»»«4. fcMo«*i*.*MinM 4AAir...««r.*4ei.

W. JoH<siai*i Ut INN. 1*1*11.,

Chicago, HI,

K»*UuraM aiM
Two liiindmi

1

prlralii liaih la

GR.ANO PACIFIC HOTEL
Jactaea Baaietard asd Cisit tireef. Ckteaae

eVAOPSAN FLAN
Specif FetiUHtt for Bunquels. Dtnntn. and Afte*

Theatre Pjutia.
o OB main l.aiiM*' end rMnlMmsa-s
l*HiMc IHalnc-

H

4>hm* un •muid th»r.

wtoe. from S3 Upwards.

Boston, Msss.

BERKELEY HOTEL
Kertelei aad aorUlee Sireett, Bealea, Bate.

EVKOPEAN and AMERICAN PLANS
Mmlem in every clctail.

Convenient to Urge Stores. TTirj/rwj. end eil
pUets of mterest.

Nova Back R«* nrancan.

JOHN A. SHERLOCK.

Wild Life of

Orchard and Field
By ERNEST INGERSOLL

Heeu EdHian, vdth meny Neev PhotogrAphs
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k. (ri™jr.rv ••
"”T-

clo»dr<l h,'

.h« ,„„u .,H„

Trnt. It Uy in the bi«l7„7onX^^^ «Utbli4.-
near,-«t Hhore. aii.l lI.erS wu« iJt ovl JJheV‘h7/

«#“ *'*•'

«ro«nd-*B uniiibBhited i.Iet known -nywhere
quarter of 4 mile due k:a.t

* tl'«t Uy a
wnirity; here if anywhere w'e

* J*»Utmo proini«eil
mat-hinationa of M. HaleJ^urT “W,,‘ ""f’ ftuK^r.'^ at the
would iw rather eold off the Maine >"rty." U
hut there were iire|ilare» in idente and «

^****

only real difficulty lay in i!er«iJHr.r“
"*•'*" driftwiwd. The

lf«.Klman'M !...dKe waa a morl de.i™w? i£e'^f''’“ -'rapriHK *han waa (iramerev Park
^ ** t'^idenj'e in early

Finally, I left it to Hetty to nu.,,ace 1.

it «i cleverly that I haven’t an»*clM>lre i« Tk
*’ **“*

‘ieiwue indeedl Very good
‘ >Wter for

reiiienilw-r that It wili'^he onlera. Hut
can ahnw g<Mal and aufficient reaMin f'orMda ***iV

"1*'

I«|r. dear mumiiia; lunr ehe will hate »o*i
rnyatery.

n.rly radUh,- And Ihereu,a,„ J jL “r*'**^ ««
nwll head tilted akyward.

' "»*y W'th her

"“'if 5|,“ ~ "‘(tkl Ih.
f.p|y w„lk« timbt hii III.. .Irifl..™|7,;.i!"i ...Bt".*" * “‘“'^K-Iri- n,

"Ought to Iinmnluta tbrniaelvea In ik
«» u few atray druim

‘Not "o |«d. eh.
in Ihe gre.^ u„d puri.le flanioa

'

pillow liehind Mrs. falherwood’.'^l ,** "IH'i'ed another
«»liitiie of (if,,,, with the page, nealur^.

»nd handed her the l.^i
"niiled over at ine~ihr wffehj

-'"‘I Ihvi,

Mr'Tir.uiiirv.'vs '» »'"•
PkllJrep n.n.t. I„, ,h,

an ialand "urmundtd on all aide* he "f '»n

»»thin a mile, exwut that liiil
^

1

*ater. and ii<» land
while we didn’t mrke.neLc I

And
I kept w;t'r.ri
umi my boatman were nu^ wk.. *^1 1"?*^

"'kJ**- The gardener
heir moulha ehut and finallv ther””*

keep their eyea <i|ieii and
n«np". a collie, and

"
Sa.o 1

"“^ J*V"-two (Sreat
hold nun who wught to Tialt i'

1** ""‘'J'l have lawn a
llml partinilar month of merty Mrl.

weather had come at Inal - fhe air
**

*“/**';
.

the aeirntifie review I had’ been reading "Vi
""^*1 *<”* ‘hat

• gave myaelf up to indolenre oii.in"*'i"
Ihut were trading about the U«n kf*

**
' V * *** *'kite pigrona

ni-tir pavilion «?e?Sinj ,h.? .

* »— t houae „d a
in Particular. .dSg l;ia^!^l7^ /»«“ J ' «-rkH
1'** ‘‘•'rlwl ttl««t. posHelaed. aa it Seie'^!ifhh7k “""T* •"*' ’*'»'* "
I followeil him aa he «unk dow'n 1 I*’'*

P'"** W wothm.
•N • b.,11 from the blueTtlorr r,?bb«tTe« pigeon of amiwv whitme<oi i).»< -- i .

* It waa
Iree: it waa a «Mil blnA^non.h.IJwtoV k"*.*"*or twire and then lav atill on th

1'*'* '••‘••rretl feebly oniv
aiin-diul. I rail down the aleila alSd r P *'> the atone

in heaveni the bird w«T ..1
.
^ k^‘”‘ pitiful thing—

dead fleah: there waa a Ulaagreeahle*^^'*L'^^ r“?'
*’'*‘^krne,l lump of

•ir. M.-ehanleallv. my eye felPPn Vk^’’’
f^-uthera In the

the ai« of a ailvVr Lur on th. in re wa, 4 ,^u,l
"tone had eruinbled and diaititeg,wi,!|' !! "n « bere the
«l the fficua of aome immensely pl"‘-'ii

""
u:v:k''?.7;r,

»«.nn R.lhnr. . pu.,,,r
“

I.™.,. II,

n

I
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hunt Uiwl »hnw purpoM> in Ihr rWnwmy of
Nfllurf hnd bitbrrtn rptn«it»p«l unfulfil'lMf
But iww!

I WfDl l*rk to lltp pi«r.M nnd i-aueht up
u pnwrrful pair of At«*mi-binocu1ar* ihnt
wwe lying on the Ubio. nM-rp. ahining
)ikp «t«r through the Hour rurtnln ofgwn that vpiW tho “ Thimble." wan the
pro)er1ifig end of u highly poliidied tube of
•leri. And. even a« I gazed. ii oian’a fare
peered out a« thmigh In the art of aighting—Aram RnlefH'ourtl
Then I umlrratooii. The tube wna the

raenn* of prnje<-ting nome enurmmialy pow-
erful heat Wain. wIumt nature mu*t be akin
to that of iW fnmitiar X-ray. TIm* article
I had lieen rtading; what waa the title*—" Radium, the Wizard Metal." That i».
minprehen«h|p auhatnnce forever aending
forth ita invleihle and terrible rmanationa
yrt never dimifilahed by even the ten
thouMndth part of a grain; a natural
lorra whnee prn|iertie« nnd funetiona were
but lmi>erfecily uiuleratwH}. even hr the
learned men who Iwd aiiereeded in ienlating
It- Kvrn now from that ateel tiiW bllliona
of HHI4 might W riiahing. inviaible to the
eye. but certain death to whatever of ani-
mal rxialence they chaneed In encounter.
There wae the |iige«in lying drad nn the
walk.
“Ho hurry. Urorge." railed out Bcttr**

thin, awpct treble: aW »lo«l iit the entrani'e
to the pavilion and waved a trnnta rarauet
impatiently.

* Coining.” wna the rh4M<rful reapnnae. and
Eatra tiinWHl the corner of the luiuw he
t«ds the graveileil path at full v(N>ed: in
an inaUnt nr two at the fartheat he wouldW poking bi'tween tW aiin-dinl and the
dead pigeon, in line with thoae deadly radia-
tiona.

We ha«i Wen playing a little aingle
wieket earlier in the day. ami a eriidtet-WII
lay on the wicker-tablr at my hand. I wiild
not have uttered a woni or a cry to aave
my life—to aave hi*—but the old in*tlm-t
held true. With a full *wi-rp the hall left
my humi, ralcliing the hoy w)tiarely on the
forehead: h<* fell within 1i*l» utride.

Belly WMH with u* nn the inHtanl. IhiI I

arizrd and heUl Iwr, dexpile Wr ulniggii-*;
naturally »lw tiHmghI I had gone mad.
Thru I l<Hike«l over again at the “Thlmlde"
juat in time to arc it diHapja-ar Wliind a
cloud of grayish va|M.r: an in«tant later a
dull aoiind of an explosion fillnl our ears,
and thr ground under mir fei-t Irrmlded.
Wien I looked again the •'Tlcimhle” was
gone: there wa* milliing to hr seen, even
with the gla<t«. but a tight iicum covering the
water, and »i>n*e fragment* of tree branchc*.
But the air aWiit ii* was full of a Ane du*t
that pnwderr«l lb-t(.r‘* hair aa thmigh for
a matume-hall. and made hk- choke ami l

cough <>on*iim«illy.

_WeII; I had quite a number of explana-
|

tion* to make to Mism IVIty after Itrorgr
i

hnd licrn rr*iisrital4il—a alighlly diaRgumI
|

hero, but «till in thr ring.
"One thing I don’t understand." uid

Crawfunl. " TluTe were to W three warn-
ing*. and Knir* only received twn of thr
red button*." WfiereuiHin Betty h1u*h4'<l. and
drew a little package from her purkel.

" It came lu*t night directed to (tmrge."
*he aaid. "but I forgot to give it to him.
It hndir open in my (XM-krt ami it conlained
thi*." sW held out to it* the thinl red
hutlon. Tlial wa* decent of Itnliiuvntrt

;

to have given the )a*l warning.
There 1* onlv one poMiblr hy|Hi|heHi* to

account f<ir the cataHlmphe. Bairneourt
wa* dealing with a terrible force, wbi*M’ na-
ture waa hut partially under*tuiid. even l»v

cienee. He had intended to ii*e it t» fulfil i

the rengeanee of the ** Dawn," but Mimething
had baprienoi. and in an irutant the Dinn«ter
had lurnei] and rended it* ma*ter. That i*

all that wr ran km>w.
Two tlaya agi> Dcorge am) Hettv ware mar'

ried—they didn't stick to the date of .Time
flr*t. for Dcorge. with a lump on hi* fore-
head a* big an the rricket-liall it«elf. would
not have made a iircnentable Iwidegroom. I

carriwl an iimlwellu at the function whose
ii^mpnrable rolling wii* remnrknl upon hr
all. SWd I «*v that it wn« the «anu* iini-
hrella that Balynemirt'n mnn. .Turman, had
nianipiilateil for me that fateful evening
when we dined at the .Argyle. I ahall never
unroll that umbrella, even at the coal of a
wetting. To me, it ia a memento.

/iU roads alike to

Oldsmobile
There IS no better car for « long country tour than the standard run-

aboutofthe world. Its simple mechanism causes no anxiety—there is
Ntthmg to watch but the road'* Price *050.25-
Mlirg «end» r«.UUbrf In .n U» Untcr cille., wt,ere’.re ,h.tl b, .lad to niv. ra.pr«uaU dnnonumion nn llin ntA. Write (or illntotwl bool lo DepL

"C”

Olds Motor Work*. Detroit, MicK. .-eT—.e. ..o....

DURYEA

Dt’ivea wagg co..«i*iiwnrrSt..gm<iH.N.

Model 31 ; Prtca. MM; Wiia Top, 9900.

Eledric Vehicles
Nocnmpliratton*. Turn on power and
atccr. hJectric brake. l>^Jp|>oaUlf<^r
cauloguc. Many more models and
prices. —
POPE MOTOR CAR CO.

ladlanapell*, lou.

Aiwicteu tn aH principal

THE ONtY SALESROOMS IN GREATER NEW
'

THE CCLCBRATCO

PIANOSSOEVER
ARE LOCATED IN THE

riPTB AVSVITB
TMC ' aOHMCPr* HC4D8 THE

Ji.»03
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Coiondo Km 900 Uk«i antf more chu 60 rivni.

From tKe fitKemuii'i vlcwfeint, tKer nafc fitom poor to pod »nd front "niddBiy'* 10 boat
In Cobndo, u mrpkKtre <W, tbc bm fahui( b not to br (bond «iihia a milo a* two of tbc% dm. b'Mi mujf n wiore tk* /Uk mr§. But if pu io p and 70U know how, pu will 6nd

Uut, b Coloodo, the trout arc bi|gcr, ficrecr and more numcreoa ihtn anrwKrre ebr in Amreira.
There • pod-<reall7 r*«l—fidjiii* round abowt Fort CoIKbc, Wiit^MC, Ureclry, Simem,

Alamm, Wipn Wheel dip, SeUer. Notrie and Plmr Canon.
There pbeea are quickly and comkwtably reached ei. the Rork laUnd Srerem from Chk^

Omaha, Kaoau City, Ft. Wreth, MempUi and hundred! of other placet in the Middbr Wett.
Send u cena in luiriin foe “I'ltder the Turpobe Sky.'*

Inreienini, pfretinl, bnutifiallv printed and illanreated. Creitaim a fire

af Coloeado hoceb and buwdin| bounei, (ufether with ndormabun m Is
nteu, tapMily, «(t.

JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Parernpr Tndk Manager, Cutcaeo, lu.

COOK’S MALTO-RICE
=A P\ire=— =

Perfectly Cooked Rice. Malted
R.ICE contains more nutriment and sup-

plies more enerp to the human
body than anything that grows out
of the ground.

malt as a marvelously beneficial stimu-
lant man has known for centuries,
but only yesterday did he learn to
combine it to the greatest advantage.

PEBFECT BLENDING OF MALT AND RICE

i

i

«^r.

ItsnSISl

COOKS MALTO-RICE IS A

I brlwvc in developing a dignitied and un-
•elfish life alter %\x\.yr^Andrew C^rnrgu.
Why *noi earlier.* A strong help is a Doliev

in the
*- 7

PKXX MUTUAL I.1KK.
931-3-5 Cherinut Slreet, I*hiladd|.|«in.

gins e^g
.— --..Miw T-ntB It, 11..
KuMly iTPuwn thmwituiui
Kimii in your aardm to

ROOTS .<f» w.wih.

SALE.
^ire A. u .which

^LIN. MO., U.t-A.

.1) MACHINE
• ihr Bi^tr ii

J T (•inol AM .|..T1<V>>L .srVif ,

Acm>U wsHtnI. I

iwretthc Urewd Mach. C«.

reitm to llw.

>-'04
I

^•rettne Bread Mach.
1 I UAWMMs Ja.l
1.3 end Media HU-, l*l,HM»lpMl

'Irresistibly Delicious”
b the nely Oiirm that aeunMAxU^Mi—

Tot Catina Only
Imported (ront Vevey, SwitTorlend

Amacilvely Packed. Inulnt on The

PETER’S
M ibe FlUsr

milk-chocolate
LVLW MADE

Any NfMl P.i.pry <NKre lUu.id i« m IM 1 T \ l|0\.
A Poatal Brtns* *h Sampto

Lament. Corliss & Co.. Sole Agents
7B Hudaoer St- New York

S and How to Stay So
\ BLAIKie

(« Mlnwml Ire any unr. t| oo p«,
YORK CITY

1204

The Problem of the Prairies

The sluiT nf thin yeiir'u “ rre^uril emp” nn
Ihp prairts's m-rves to hfrinh tmd to
rnipliiiulw’ Hm* wrmnnif dinliiiHinn of that
|Mirt of till' nation. NVwa of t!ie iiri|M>r1 aiit
indiintrial arhiireiineiitu of the ^lidJIe Wrst
rrlalee almost rntirrly lo tbr fainiu; to the
view of an otjluldrr. at 1 t«nI. it muat sp.
p»mr that the rhirf fun<'tion« of that re-
gion arp |M-rforiiu>d in the nrM*. the towns
aireminply playing a uniiill pan. in aharp
remtraat to the iinluotrial life of the Fjf.trrn
Stalru. ITiii. may njiliirHlly prompt the
qiieelion. What of the prairir town*? .knd
till* qtiralion gore to the reed of Ihr ntirtt

aeriotis reonomir prolilrmw whi«S Ihr Wrst
haa had pm>mlrd for il« Mihition.

Evil* of Over-popul&tion
Thr rrauoii for this dilliciilly i« not at

on«y a|i|wrrnl. I.ngi«||y, in a piirrly ngrf*
mhiinil rpgion Ihr irtir fimotion-i of a town
srr vrrjr nimplr. ami the romlilion* which
*rr to rirterminc i(« hralth and growth arc
prrfiTtly rauy of tli«N.vrry. S« long at
agricnilurr i« thr oiir ami milv rrallv pro>
tluclivr industry r.f the people.’ the nwl for
townu iu merely the m-ed for loniket plam
for Ihr prntiuelN of thr llrliju. ami for «*n-
lira of diutrilwtion of tho«r eoinmntlitira
which mtiNl Iw ini|iorlr<l. Noahere e|ptr »•
Iherr uo titu,. nf crmipletlty in Ihcir rrla-
lion*. The Iiopnialionu of .ueh townu. if
Ihry arc to retain hriilth and >:rrng(h. inuat
Iw kept ihiwn to the minimum thal iu e»m-
aUtenl with an effleirnt di-rharge of their
diitiru: to inltatr |>opululion liryond that
point IU tnil to derreaar Ihr rrlntirr atilitr
of IU inhahiianU. muting idIrncM and thr
manifold rrilu whieh f.dlowr in iu train.
Thr nver-populated .ouiilry town misut nrcru-Mnly Iw an Inrulaiu u|K>n the re.mnmnilT
that tu railed upon to uiiRtain il. It* ugr-
pill* popnlarr hr fed from thr fanna;
•nd a* thM cannot W rffcried hv legitl-
aialr indiiKlry. ftrtiti.mu and ilh^giiimatr
mean* will crrtalnly lie inveniH. A- thin
wmditHm inereaur.. the life of the town !»•
romea rorrtrepondingly artifiefal and inw

"f

ginning all would have turen well; but for

n1 .1 , T loat Night

te.Il™?'^ in the

ill. «hi.'b ml,hi

V""* r»rm
tnVl.'”ln™

lli.l in |.rairiFdi.

InnZ -^1
Inr llii..

lanrer on
*•'* ^nf'd. imliiced hv the

’.i.t'inTr.r::,- 't r-*

.tone toX *r“^‘
""

'rA. and r«dA ‘-"dN lay

ahrriftd thr inil,i» Tl
Pl-n«„-„„, '-"'pr. nn.

“^v for Mtiit.i! L-
.Tears were ites’e*.

*inre the nrre.y.Ir!|IJ
ln»ni onl.i,].

mu-t W -ilppll-l

Ihiu end town «
’ ** * ’’••’•n* to

TT. .ii hi »<—
Uttflinp-p,-.,.

,1,,,, ,
'*!'T fU'limnnlary

iruil. JTh.
' t ' *' •'"">! llin

-II «.

of ronvrilieltein m*.i* .
.mi. tiupwr

'‘1 i-nn,„.„7
however, a. ^ '•nohiallr,

*T"» np ''"•-".•-'I- ‘l>n«

-l-.tn'; .nil ih-n f iV” "i
'l*"il "I Irn'ti*

H.I. " :

idra first tooW i,„i 1 nmni« i|HiI

•» i»..tl“'' '„7"•*'n»t thi; otbrr,—not of
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Simple, Llcgant,

,,.^^ Luxurious, Pure, Fragrant

lEgyptian DeitiesJ
rvbil>ciau^cknt>*B.4fc CMfctip«or»klBtlM
MM,10<«t3SeeMa. NivltiM. lOforBMtt.
LookforaiCMtvrvof S. ANAXCYROS.

llieir HiifK-rior HHpfuInpiw alonp. Iml alM> of
tb» iinimportani dptitiln of riu- and
wraith. They all wrantH to U* TPRartlnl a«
<illr». All mannrr of fn>ntirr adwnlurwa
aurarnied to tlir*r rrotmi, ami were wrlrtmipj
brouMM* tlwy awrilvd population Aoi gave a
fanciod Jualiltcatiaii for pride.

A Leaaorv to the Townn
The rhangp that luia romr over the ciIim

of the prairies wllbin the Inst derode ia no-
thing ahort of marvelhwa. Their dilimmu.
like erery other, bod two horns. When it
waa^ clearly arm that dwlging would not
• 'rail, aome tnwna aeirni »«h» lM»m and some
the other, and out of the chaoa they have
brought order. It woo imprraiive that the
e.xeraoire population ahouM he dmlnnl away
and And employment w|Kin the farm*, or
el« that the town* afannld eatahliah indna-
trie* of their own whirh would rniplny the
people in inereaaing the utilities of thc eom-
munity. In the miaiia of |m>0 very nwny
Western towna and eitlea allowed a mnrkt>d
deeline la population, aa enniparml with the
retuma of |«W. r»\we pride aside, this
was no eause for ehagrin; it marked the be-
ginning of a sounder life, a rmloralino of
sspilibrium between town and ciruntry. Oth-
er cities showed auhaUntiai growth for tho
aame period, due to the building of milU and
factories for the utiliaalton of the raw ma-
teriala of the prairie, and the lanltiptiratlon
of other nu-ana of aelf-siipport. Opportuni-
ties were aliuodant. and IW market for
nianufm-turisi prctduela was nt hand.
The len-Miii WHS sharp hut imilualde. II

ia aafe to any that there will W no more ill-

conaidereil Iriala to force eeonomie progresa
in disregard of reasun and cx|>ericoc«.

Tha Boom-Towfk
Later, in the eighties, came the era of

the "lioomer” and bla mad ndventnm in
town-lmilding. The bimin-town was a re-
Incnmalion In larger form of the de|iarted
apiril of earlier undertakings. Railroada
had appeared in the nwan lime, and tliere
were many other new elements in the prairie
life which the ingenious pnmmter could
eall to his aid. It ia always enay to lu-
•plrc a roumunity with belief in its own
present or potential lm|>or1nnce. Kvery lit-
tle hiimlet vraa adroitly ctieonragfsl by its
particular exploiter to nnrac a leaping,ambi-
Uon: there was almoat no county in tha
Middle Weatern fitatea wilhniit li» vain can-
didate for metro]wIilan hunora. It was ex-
eiting enough and fairly pmliulde while it

lasted: bill, like the mosement which pre-
cesled It, it did not ns-kon with the funds-
menial question of usefulness, etae the in-
evltahle Itenally—crdUpai—mighl hare tm-n
clearly foreseen. Itraelion came in due
csMirae, and left scores of iNwin-lowna straml-
ed high and dry over the whol-.- width of the
prairieo, glutted with supi-rlluoua |ieo]dr. i

The Re&cfion I

The towna. swollen wifli cM-eaa of pro-
pie. who bad aaoembted with no dellnite in- i

tenliuna for llie future, nor eseq clear rtin-

cepti^ of the present, were left, when the
'

reaetinn set in. with twice as many inhab-
itants as could find employment in carrying
on tlw soberer re-al irork. Realization wa»

jacuta; hut for a time pride woa stronger I

than understanding: surrender was unwill-
ing—a last resort. There were many who.
not clearly grasping the fact that the in-
dustrial octivilies of the I'ratrirs were and I

must remuin ewntially rural, fi-lt that any I

dwindling in the towna laould lie a retro- I

grade nsuvement, a sign of teonumie inaol- I

vency. Tliey ai^nid that other States with I

no greater aggregate wealth nr population I

were able to maintain large ciltM; an why
*

not they? The spirit of jealous emulation.
Hrsl cause of the Imuhlc, persisted under
aueli unintelligent emulation, until the
(owns, slowly ronsuming their own aub-
atanee. were left lean, listless—a positive de-
terrent to progress.

.\UTOMOBILING
There is no more exhilarating S|K>rt or recreation

than autnmobiling. The pleasure of a spin over
Country roads or through city park U grcaily en-
hanced if ibe bosket is well stocked wuh

2)cwar’s Scotch
"Tiabitc Xabtl"

the popular brand both In this and the old country.
“There is no Scotch like Dewar's** is a proverb
among connoisseur*.

AN AL'TOMoniLE 1‘OSTFR.

Thp RhrU T inn Tnn ALFRED henry lewis
X lie l^lcXL-lV X^lUll Hilly Author ol Ih* *• VoUvilU Stone*

SttferM S/nhHC />rairtmxi I’t’it A>>‘, TArt. .#/.<••

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, FRANKLIN SQUARE, NBV YORK

His smile

“ spcJiks louder titan words
”

f a.. a.. .. -.-v. .

TltP i. B. aiUUHS CO.. UUMskarr, C«as.
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MARK HANNA RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

EASILY * THE BEST BUILT * CAR IN * AMERICA

» H. P. OASMMe UKOMOBILIS

on hand, ready for the finishing
("ood or aluminum)

Write to the factory or to ^n
stralion.

^ arrange for a demon-

The "locomobile” Company of America
PACTORY: BRIDOETORT. CONN.

OaAMritmiilLJ.^^'^ "ml HftMid*,- v,_ v«.i, % « .

’ *

J^rth nmn<] Str<Hi(,
kcaMnctuo.

morphine- - v"‘
*i»«‘ l>r. J. nuipit

hay fever

20th wnjsrxnffiYio;
n»J I.. Mar l t l1|..

'y«*.ihltAhi,N.V,

*•1 U TO TIIK fAI'IPK' rOAtT.

Tls P*««a7lvaai« Maiiroad, Avraam o. A. b.
IVatluaal KaraaipMcat.

On of the Nellonal Ri.cimpmwl of tix
flmoil nf the R4-|mWJf at **.,« Pnam Urn. c«l

,

Aainiat 17 to '£>. the IVmi.) hw.i* Halinjad ComMat
ytTera a )»'r^M*aliy eoodm U-d tour l<» the IWiar Cnwt
•I HfiBarkalily low rate*.
Tour will |«re Nt-w Ymlt. HjiUdelphla, BalUmore,

o’’*"
{H'hiU on llir PinnaylTinl*lUil^ twBl of puuhqfif. n»ur«Uy. Atiroat A br

"“m >'>«h«l rmtle Pulliiian «|otp^nt
•* tire <S«nd Canyon of

Arl*..na, two data at Lua Auk.Ic*. and ti»iU«»f • half-tot B'ore at Paaaitena, Santa BarlHtn. IM Nonlc.

^ ,K"«'"l'Oi.-nt A day will be aiwnt

of ihJ V^u**- ;
‘rip. »*<a - complete Urof the Vi Uiinaiomt Park, rorcrlntc »lx data, returnhur

JrrtTi.i
-ud I’lilcaffo, aii5

New ridladelphl.; and

t'uveilinr all M|K-ntpe for tneote-

telV
three duya »|wnt |ii San rnnclacb,

•..lia" tl!
''"t'rin* all e«pei>»ea to Lo» Ait-

a^d tWrT.nr
^ Intnaporutioo. r„‘nU ]„ di«iny.e*r.

Eual be
•'•‘1 retumln* to Uic

itr uri fot^ilV. *i‘ a;?"!.* ‘-ertb. #|CttSict,.

^^la. from PHUtuf* will be Bve dollan Irwr in mb

W^'bSIi Geo.
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and uke shore.

The club
•m Uie orliNaal boUled CocktAlls.
Ymts of «xpori«nce hove raa4e them
THE PERFECT COCKTAILS that they
•re. Do oot be lured Into buying •ome
Imitation. The ORIGINAL of anythlag
la food enoutti. When other* are of*
fared It la for the purpoee of larger
proOts. Inil*t upon having the CLUB
COCKTAILS, and take no other,

a r. iiKt-m.Ki>f a dko.. m, pr>pntt»r»
*» l<BOiu>WAT. Naw Vona, N. T.

HAaTToan. Conn. LotooM
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Jn the character of her heroine toeme^ the most subtle, perplexing, baffling^ fa^snatmg woman whom Mrs. Ward
baa yet depicted.

—The St. Louis Republic,

Becky Sharp there has been
no girl in English literature quite fit to
compare wHhJulie Le Breton.

— S. Merlin.

Cady Roses Dau^bier
By Mrs. Humphiy Ward

TU creator of Lady Rue’s
DaagUer has gtben her a personality
which tempts and tantalises.

—Brooklyn Eagle.

tow is not here the sentimental
emotion of the ordinary nc/hel or play, but
the power that purges the weaknesses and
vivifies the dormant nobilities of men and
vromen.—TTie Academy, London.

Jolie Le Breton has the mysterious
gift of the emotions; her stormy, im-
pulsihe nature sets the nefhes of others

sdbrating.—The Milwaukee Free Press,

SPECIAL FEATURES

HARPER’S BAZAR
For A\ig\ast

New Window Draperies . . h, aoa stkki,isg- ty labrossr

Memoirs of a Baby. Part V. . .*?/
Josejmmne daskv\M:^ . iifusiraiica by KAN.VY Y. CORV

A Garden Party ... By jo.sephine grenier; «iib phoi.«,aph,

XKe Mtidl-Pies A Tragedy . . .

^kancis barin'K; with intmi.^ ' iableillu»irjition» by P.ANNy V. CORV
TKe Mtid-Pies A Tragedy . . .

^kancis barin'K; with intmi.^ ' table illusirjttions by FANNY V. CORV

Cottage Curtains and Sofa Pillows • - .

Lilian barton wilson
O tllasiraied with phuiof^raphsi

London’s Street Arabs ....

Mid-Summer Fashions ;!i,v''KosR.''„*'rari,!*^„'i A“*M'’&1o,';;;R.^;t‘i’'!; vS!

A Dinner with Kind Alfonso tiv "r.. ci."

Ttn Cents a Copy ; One Dollar a Year

HARPER- & BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS. NEW YORK

Exceptional Opportunity
FOR

Remuneratiye Employment

We can give remunerative
employment to men and women
in every city, town, and village

in this country—even for those
who can spare but part of their

time. We give our representa-

tives four (leriodicals to work
with, and c.ich of them is dis-

tinetively the Inst of its class.

Experienced canv.asscrs, and all

those who wish to avail them-

selves of this exceptional op|x)r-

tunity to increa.se their income,

should write us at once for a

more liberal proposition than

has ever been ofifered before for

the same kind of work.

HARPER & BROTHERS
Franklin Square. New Vork City
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MIDSUMMER FICTION NUMBER
^

HARPER’S Magazines
FOR AUGUST

PAINTINGS IN
COLOR

MARGARET DELAND

ROBERT W. CHAMBERS

MARY E WILKINS

E. S. MARTIN

ALI^ BROWN

W^D. HOWELLS

ARTHUR COLTON

JAMES B. CONNOLLY

MARIE VAN VORST

BRANDER MATTHEWS

HOWARD PYLE

COMPLETE
SHORT STORIES

summer fiction number it is devoted tl.rf As a mid-

Paintings have P^^ps '

23 SEPARATE CONTRIBUTIONS
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Tb<- KMilorf I'rotMt
larMlImlaic ltu> CiMt-ulH
Tbr I.Ucau.>r rs>»
iVnuyfraDta liiriiMM-ratH
iiraj as Candlilait*.

rnXTKNTJ*
. . r^l I

' in (I«liH'atina I;>IT
. .i:!ll OmltuiUB i'liiMtIi- KITart* i:il7
..ISII !,«. Mil lUlH

Tbt Ht>»ak#r and t'urrriK-j
l<nr1*Uiion i;

Tb<> Cnliinklan Trvaijr l:i

IVtinaic* In Alahainta I‘J

Oovartiar I'urMa's <*<iar«p. . . . ii:

Tlir I*rmii«l4^t ami Iba Kuwata
Tbr |S.|«-'

I Kiiiaarr l.l/r at liratar llajr.rjilt
! A 5*<'l*1illllc I'lly IlliW
W. i;. Ilrnlrr i:-”l

! Kraarr and Knctend \T£t
! rian Inr Mnalrlpal Itnlldloxa
; III Nrw York 1223
1 Ito»k« and Itookmrn 1224

1.1213 “ llratbrrtikion " at Ibe At-
....... 4214 lantir llorar Mbuw 1323
Abarnl I'ardlnala 1214 Aiarrlran WarabliM Kalutlnff
Mtialr at JJrala 1214 iirriBBD Kaiiirror at Klrl.122fl-7
Tbr 1‘BMBKr nt I'ada 1214 Uhrrr tbrrr arr no H»raM..132M
A Mnmiallo I'araalir 1214 >IM*iimmrr TbralrIratN In N**
Juricr tinij OB Komr Natk»nal i Vorfc 133»

1‘mblMiH 1213 Mb» ilalil# WItllaaa 1231
Tba t'naiprrlflon l«ir tbr I*bimiI Kartlirat Koatb 1332

rhalr 12K. I.lpion'a l.mk 13M
Thr Mpanlrb War and tha l*m- i rorrrajioMlnu-r 1234

nloB I.UI 121A'a iMwa la tbr iNnmrt 12341
Thr KdiM-ainm' (Niorratlaii. . . 1217 ' t’anuon 1242

Cmhui at tkt Star tark l^tt rfitt at rttaai tlatt mattrr

COMMENT
That thrrr ha* K«t*n any irravt* <|ii>d4rni‘iii4-ut belwpfti Fn»«i-

dcnt KiHi-w-vrit atiil St^irtnry Hay imprulmblt*. It in true

l!ut u xharit <k*parturr’ MM-nn-il lo In- mnib* fmnt Mr. Ilay’n

rir«‘uma|>r4-t un«i fauti<iua ititmaffenu-iil of our rrlatioiin with

Kuniiia. whfii, durinir hin ahr«n«.', an official «<lulcrncnl, lx*-

lipvrrl to have lx>cn dictatctl hy Mr. U<"mt*vvll at Oyatcr Bay.

waairivcn to iIm* |>rrH» hy an official of llie •'>taU* DrpartiiH-nt*—

a

nlatcmcnt lo ihe pffn't that, owiiiff to the ohkimriion nffcrrd hy
Ruuia tn the prociimiM*iil »f the (radi* |>rivilcf(t>« in Manchuria
disirctl by iIh* t’uilcil Stal«*s, our mircnmniit had no inteii'

tion of withholdinir tlie protc>t attainrt the Kialiincf nian«a*

ere prt'iian-d hy (lie irnilctl llchn-w Contrrriraiion». It in

obrinun that the moral l•fFtl1 of the pro1i-«l woitlil hi' iiculnil*

ized if the pn*rentalioii of it culil Im* attributed to irritation

proroki-il by the mtm’arriuire of iNilmnercial plaim. The ex>

pedieucy of keeping the two niattern entirely dinlinct iniirt.

in the end. have tHimiiMMideil ilrelf n]Mintaneou«ly to tlic Pn**!-

denl, or may have liet’n Hutrirenletl to him by Mr. liny diirinir

their nnbr>e<|uent interA-irw at Oyrter Hay. At all event*. tl»e

State IV|iartniem lia.* ninee divlan-d that tl>e {mtilion. or

noti(*e thereof, will b*’ furwanbil a* noon a* it in ready, and

that meanwhile tlu' demand for the openinir of additional

treaty |Mirt* in Maneliuria will la> «u*|ienrh>(t. It aino neeimi to

be wttM that due ih*ferenee will lie paid to Ru**ian ruiwepti*

bililii-* a* n^jraitU ilw metlHH] of presentation. That i* to

na.v, upon tlie arrival of the laiition, «»ur rhargf i/'n/fnirra at

St. PelerrbiirK will yii-e the Utls-iaii Minister for Fondjni

Affair* noiiee of it* purjwrt. ainl inquin- whellier lie will ia-

reive It. Il ia taken for irrniileil that the answer will la* in

tin* iHtraliAt*. and that the inrident will tlaii l*e eloaeit.

Then- il. n*aM<n to l»idii*v4 ‘. however, flint fin* ilemoiixtralion

will not la* fruill«*s-s. TIa* di*a’U*i»ion of our itoTrmmentV Ih-

li'iition cannot have laen «i»in*eiil<d frnni tin* Oaar, and w«*

may doubfk**** attribute lo hi* |a*rnnial liat fla* vitromu* ac-

tion now la-imr taken by tlie Ttu-^inn iroremnieni nttainst tia*

|a*r*oiis renponsiblc for the Ki*hinef massaere. .\ci*onlinjf

to the latest new* from iliat city, il apja-ar- ibal n«» fewer

than eiifht hundrt^l nrre*t« have been maile. that !I50 peraona

have laa*n miianded for trial in tia* low»*r coiirN. and that

450 inriietmeiil*. -if whieh fifty-three an* for iiian«lau(thter.

have laen sent to tin* ('onrt of .\Ha*als. We are told that a

nuinlM-r of person*. prAwimisly di*«*harir<*»l from arT»**t. have

been it*am'*0tl. and that a rinjtk*a<|er in the atrocities has

e>anmitled *uiciih*. In'iiut isiiivimssl by tia* arrival of the I>i-

ns*lor of fla* Russian Minister of .Tustiee that punishment was

inevitable. \u attention lias las-n iwid by tia* Russian am-
basMadur at Ixuidun to the sutnreslion of a Catliolie news}ia|a*r

that the St. iVtersburir itoveniment >la»uld n*laliate for the

attempt lo interfere in it* internal 'affairs hy seiuUiin lo Wa*li-

inirton a protest airainal tia* lynehinir of neftriH** in the riiiled

Slates. The Czar’s adviwrs (h’sire to conciliate and lait to

oppose the American ptviple. Tlu're is manifestly no aiialofry

la'lmm sporadic outbreaks of popular violence airainst ne-

irrues believed to be guilty of infamous eriiia** and tlm aya-

tematic masaacre of unoffending eitieexiB at Kishinrf.

Poatmaster-Oeneral Payne ia said to have det'lared that

the ciwl of the P<i*t-«iffiee TV-partment inv(«tigation ** i» in

sight.” How much has lately been aeeompUshHl it ia imnis-

aibit* to aa.%*. becakur rn*sident RooM'veli. while proelaimtng

a determination to turn the rasrala out,” has permittn] Mr.
Payne to gag First Assistant Postmaster » fleiKTal Wynne
and Fourth Assistant P»*lma*ler-Oeneral Bristow, from whom
information could formerly be aeeurral. The final ro|H»r( ^

of tlie )a*t-nam<Hl official, however, wlieii suhmittHl, will have

to bi> made public, and we shall then learn not only wlmt
Iiaa lieen diseiivensl, Imt also wlictlier tin* *eo|M* of tite in-

quiry has suddenly besm cireuniserilM*d. It is rt'porteil that

Afr. Bristow’s reiMirt will include some caustic (Mimnienls on

the cfindition* found by him to have existed in (vrtain divi-

sions of the department, and that it will lie aeeuin|Minied hy
the reoammendnlion that M>veral offirials be renioveil. If

it K* trm* that (ieorgr W. Renverv intends to give evidems*

for the prosecution again*! A. W. Maolwn. w^* should be able

to get at tin* true iiiwardm*ss of at least one of tlie con-

apiracii** tn mb the government.

Turning to the T.it 1aucr <*as4*, w** oliM-rx'e tlial the War
T>e|iartm«‘nl has followed the example set by the Post-office

Tb-|iartnteiil, and lin* isaiU'd positive i>nl<‘rs that the iu-

v«f<ligation of tlie alkmsl coiini*etioii of Ih'presentative I-il-

taiHT with glove contracts sball not Is* dis«*usmsl, and that

no informal ion secureil by tin- investigating officials shall

Is* divulged. That tlu* War I)e|MirlnH-nt ha* no intention of

sliiebliiig Litlaucr or of narrowing the inquiry iws'ms to la*

a fair inferemv from the fact that ('idonel (>arling1oii. In*

*l»r«-tor-f}eneral of the IVpartmeiil of tiu- blast, is forthwith

to begin an examination of ibx-unH-iils ami witiiesmsi <s»n-

]i(‘ct4sl with the glove ca***. and that (>i-neral Burton. In-

spretor-fSk-iHTal of tIu* Army, has been orderrsl to make a

drastic investigation of i-ertain army iuntraH* enterisl into

hy iIm* Quartermaster's lK*|>arlineiit on thi* I’aeifie i*«ihs 1.

We an* not sun* lliat the RiKsw-velt ,\dmini* 1 ralioti is wi*w

in lieeidiiig to withladd infonniilioii fnitn the public iM*iidiiig

tlie coBipletion of inquirii-s. A* cxiwriwtn* has shown, the

effi-et of iHiblieiiy is to i-ouse wilia-**«s» to eoua* forwanl-

Few |N-r*u>ns Is liei-e lluil the exisisun* of wide n-aeliing fraud

in the p.isl offiis- I)i-|Mmiieiit would ever Ikuve Ikh-u made

hud lla- inquiry Ueii a •svn*t one.

TIa-re luivr Ihi-ii of lute IiUt few |Mililieul iiienklits of iiiiieli

*igiiil>i*ani*e. Colonel fJuffivv, tin* leader of tlw Pennsylvania

f\*inoera«*y. and the representative of that State on the Dena**

rratic National Committis-, 1mi« indicatisl an intention of

pledging to cx-fbivi-mor Roliert E. Patti«on tin* Pennsyl-

vania delegates to the next national nmverilioii of the jairty.

This priwtsslinj; d<"*« not na*aii, of eoufs«'. ‘hat Mr. Paltison

is supiHMil to hare anv chaiiee of gaining tlie nomination for

the Presblency; il siniply signifies that C«dom-l (Juffey <b-

sires to k«s-|i iIh* di leguti . well in hand, so that he may Is* aide

to exert I'onsidcrahle infiia*n«*e in the cimn-nthm. Had Mr.

1911
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bfvu -lUH-oBiiful ut llw l>allnt.|mx la»t yt-Hr. anil

hr Uvu far the ihirJ liiDC ehoi*eii Governor of Penuetyl-

vattm, he iiii|tht have iM-eii put forward as a vandidaie with

some prospii'i of buc«wj. though nob»jdy lielieves that Penn-

sylvania would give its clwtorul vntea to a I)eni»K*rat in a

I*resi«h*ntial year— unless, perliajw, that candidate »lH»uld be

Judge Gray of Hrlaware. would like to know what (’ol-

otwl Guffey thinks of Mr. Cleveland ami of Chief-

Pariter. lie Is not known to luive said a word uisui tlw sub-

ject, but his friend. ex-Govenior Pntlison. has thn-lared him-

s«*lf against the c*-Piv*ideiit, and has shown him«*lf inelimsl

to r*>gard Juilpr Parker with favor. If Is by no nn*ans impos-

sible that Colonel Guffey may make up his mind to give the

Peiiiisylviinia ih-logaiion to Judge Gray of lh-lawar«\ to whose

nTOarkalde discussion of unn-nt national probl»-ms wc have

e^^pwhe^p directed attention. It is lielicv**d that S**nator Gor-

man had Judgr- Gray in view when 1m* said that he knew of a

mail who could beat Mr. ICHiscvelt at the ballot-box, so far as

ihi* lalmr vote was «m«*m«l.

TIh* only two Kastem DeiiHK'rats wh<»sr name's have las-n

inentioiinl in etmiu'ction with the Pn*sidency, and who. at

the same time, are su|>]KtM*<l to I’ommand the confblem'c of the

labor-unions, an* Mr. W. U. Mearst and Judge Gray. It is

ms*«lle».s to |M>int out the lafler’s suis-rior availability. Mr.

Hearat. like Mr. Tom L. Juhti'Mid. of (’levrlaud. and Mayor
('arter Hnirison. of Ch(cagt\ is comnwinly looki**! u|>on as

a rvpn*sciitativc of tbe Bryan element, which is m»"«t unlikely

to dominate the iu*xt. iVmoeratic national <*ntiveniion.

Whellirr Mayor Johnson, by iIk* way, will ni*cept the Demo-
cratic nominalion for the Governorship of Ohio this year re-

mains un<*ertuin; but. in any event. In* will make h strenuous
effort to Control the next f.('gislature of that Stale, and it

is barely (Missihlc that, with tin* aid of Mayor Jones of Tobslo.
he may maiiaw to do so. in which event he would aecun* fhi-

seat now oeeupied by Mr. Hanna in the I'niios) State* Senate.
Tlie only other incident worth mentioning is the effort making
III tin* eily of New York to implicate Mr. ('hartes F. Murjihy.
the kinder of Tammany Hall, in the vi»latioii.s of law wl*en*«if

the former dwk eommisaioner* have Ks*n acensed. If he ia

indicted w«* piesume tliai Tammany Hall will consider it cx-
imlient to choose another leader. It is not imimssiblc that,
in that event. Mr. T.i>wis Nixon might be again sch*et*sl for
the iNWt.

R«*pn*s«*ntatiTe Cannon of Illinois, wlm will uudoubt.sUy
lie the S|H aker of the House of Ue|»rt^*nfBfives in the Fifty-
eighth Congresp, has imuk. a qualifiiil denial of the purp*m>
impuUtl to him of exen-ising the power tiuil h«* will {M>sse?yp

as Kj*>aker to prevent any legislation in regard to the eur-
teney. He deni<*s that any man would hare tb<* {xmer to pw-
vent the majority of lh<* next House from working its will,
and hi* declares that any om* nifemptiiig to exercise such a
power woulii write hitn*M’lf duM'n a* “ worse than an a«s nn<)
a knave.’* This is a disingr-mmus statement, and by n<i nnims
relief the pnwpe«-tive S|s-aker frrmi the imputation of in-
tending to thwart the wishes, imt only of President Ibwisevclt
and of the St-cretary of the Treasury, but also of the Reiuibli-
i*an leaik'rs in the Seimic. some «»f whom are known to be
engaged in framing a meu-urc ealeulaled to relicvi* thi* sfrin-
g^ey recntly ex|s*rieneeil in nsis-rt of iIm* einulatiiig me-
dium. XoIxMly knows U tter than Mr. Cannon that a Speaker
doca have the jk,wit to pn vent a majority of the IInti*i- of
l^iresentaHves for the time U-ing from working its will, nnd
that this power was riis^itisllv ex.nl-e,l bv SiH*»ker Ibsd
ami by Sis-.,ker llembmm, neither of whom has been de-
-eriU,l as as- or a knave. The majority of the llousc- of
lb*pn*senfi.l.v,.8 is .smtrolhsl by rules administercl bv a Com-
n.ltli-,. on Uules of wlneb the S,H-»ker U the la-ad. the othertwo im-inU*rs U-mg atiisiini.il by him.

<«> <!«. „„ Hub, TiJi 7"
•In. .,i„k

7;;;,;“:';

may be pronoiirn'i'il »s*rtaiii. It remains to U- s»-'ti wU’iber In*

will Gicfcisc the turner. He htts i xpn*siMsl the opinion that

no currency legislation will U* netahtl next winter. Ueaust*

the country U in a prosjwniu* condition, and Uhwuw* iltere

Itas been an iiieit*a.se of the uatioual-bank cin*ulaiion during

the last twelve months. He eiitin*ly overksiks the fact, brought

out in tl>c last annual re|M>rt of iIh* St-erelary of the Tn-asury,

(hat but for tbe extraordinary induertiients uffen*i| by the

Treusuiy Department the national - bank rireuliition would

have Us'ti rnnirnrlfd during tU* year, notwithstanding the

organizatiuii of new banks. Mr, ('iiniion also fails to iirr-

i*i*ire that not only do we nml a elearlj' defimsl metluHl of

mei'ting tU' requin*ments of business by a tiniely ineresse of

the circulating nuslium. but we als<i ns|uire a safe and con-

venient UM’lbisl of dfrrf€uin0 tik* volume of currency wIm-ii

there 18 more in circulation than the business of the eoiintiy

calls for. We aus|»*et that Mr. Cariiioii is piqued by the an-

noums'iiient that Senators Aldrich. Allison. S|MHtner. and
Platt of ('oiine«*ii(*ut are engage*! in devising a eurreiiey inea-

sun*, and is iiieliiHsI to n‘inin<l tln-ra that th«* S|ieaker of tU*

next H*msi* must Im- reekontsl with.

At the hour when we write, the (’olombian g«>vernnient is

not known to have taken any deHnite action tsuns-niiiig tin-

<*ana] treaty, although the ibieuinent was pn*s4*iitis) |*i that

IhnI.v on July 1, and has siiu-e U*en uink-r <|isi*iisitioii. It is

ulb*gi*»l that Mr. lb»oa*.>v**lt Cfineurs with Mr. W. X. Oomwell,
gi'tieral eouiis4-i of the French canal eoriipaiiy. in thinking
that t|«- Cohmibian Kovcrtinient is morally Uiuinl to ratify

the tn*aty. and the Ppesi*|t*nl is eriHliteil with an intention to

hold that g»m*mment to a strict aecf>uniabilify for the oUa-rv*
jiiKV of tIk* moral obligation. The grounds f*»r tliis view
atv, first, that tin* Bogota Executive iiiitiaiisl tin* negotiations
for tU* iJim*hii«i* of the <imal on the part of the I’nit***! Stalea
by proffering the tr«*iit.v to our government ; s**c«mdly, that

it gave n (suisertt l*» the sale of the Panama (‘anal C<impany'p
conecBsion In the rnite*! States; and, thinily, that it assente*!
to the purchase of tin* eaiial by the Cnitisl States on the
terms aeoepliHl hy Dr. Ilcrran. A*lmiiting thew facts T*.

is)rn***tly staleil, we ib> n«it see that they prt>ve th** Bogota
Executive to bi* any more boutid morally to e«m|H‘) the f'o-

lomhiaii ('ongn*ss to ratify the canal treaty than the M«*-
Kinley Btiministratinn was Umnd inorHily to cmijiel the
Fnited States Senate to sanction Oh* first Ha.v-Paumvfote
treaty, whieb, it will be remeinitrred. wa* repu<liste«l by an
overwlH-lming vote. All that we can »-k of Prr-.iih*nt Mar-
nniuiii is the exhibition of mxsi faith. So tong as his |H*rsonal
hoM /idra IS undispuksl. Ik* cannot W fairly blaniM Ins-auae
tm* ( olunihian Congress prvives rtH'aleitrant.

Should the c*iinal tn*aty In- our .Hmrke is plain.
'>e must inimediaicly r»--ume negf>tiati<ms with Nicaragua
ami f *»ta Uiea; m*-anwhi|e. it is pndwhic that puWic-spiriled
citi»*ns of the pn»vin.*e of Panama, ai*ksl by the principal
st*K-kh*dders in the Fw'neh canal wimpany, who will see
Ihemwlves thtratened with ruin by the action of the B.jgnta
toiigress, will organize an insurre**tion «n the isthmus f.»r
he pnrjwse ,,f ralablishing an iii<te)>en.h*tit republic. As we
have formerly out. tla-n* wnubl hi* nothing new in
-uch a nmve. In imi the provims. of Panama and the ad-
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UAKi*l£K S WEEKLY
ilwl vi-p>' f«iw iiitflliKt'iil AlitlmniiimM wvrc awarr- that inHinaiP’
existed ill their State. TIte couiitiM iu which ueirmcn went
neMti*mTti U> hard labi>r f«ir mawfied iemu ami tunmi over
to white farujcrs to work out their aenteiitTs arc ban>l>- loiu'h-

cd by railroads, and iiractically beyond the n*«eh of oews-
liajvr n-p-trlen*. Th«r Governor of tlic State, however, must
be refranltsl as an accessory after the fact, for it appears that

last year he sent the chief of the (Vnvict Inspivtion Boanl
to Tallapo*»«a (Vunty. but n-fraimsl fn»m taking any action
for the aupiircHKioii of peonage when lie found that the sheriffs

and tnaglslrates, as well as rich landowners and pfditiciaos,

were involved in the practice. Acconling to rnite»| Stales
r>i»trict-Attomey Keewe, who is pr»wi*culiiiK the offenders Ite-

fore Juilirc Jones, a simple ami effective mi'thml of extin-
guiahiug is-onagi* would be to pas#> a Slate law m|uirii>i: jus-

Ii«v8 of the i>eatv to r^-port to the State (?otiviet Ih«ard when-
ever tla-y sentnicN- a nurro to hard labor. Now that tin-

search-light of publicity has Iwcn torue<i u|x*ii thi' faet-t. we
have no doubt that .such a slatutr will Im< |hiswiI. AimtlK-r
thing that AhiUaiiiiana ahould do, if they rlcsire to retain tim
n-spect and syniiMnhy of Ni>rlhcm Ih-rnwrats. is to n-|s*«l

their old law pcmiiltiug a man who borrows money to con-
tract to pay tlie debt in labor.

Another law tluit should he cxpuugisl from the Alalmina
stntutc-Uxik proviiliK tiuil if a Ixirrnwer should cuinniit a

Iin-ach of his eontrael to fiay u ileht in laU»r. he musi <*ou-

fesa tin* hri'aeh to the n«‘Xt employer of whom Im- tus-ks

w»>rk, which pr«»s|s«ctive employer must w*nire pcniiission

frmn the eitslltor to employ the debtor. That is to say,

a debtor cannot work at his nis-ustomcd vocation for any
one Imt his enditor without the cmlilor’s leave. Judgi*
Jone« of Alalwnm lately held that this law operatnl

to deprive citixens of lilierty and of the pursuit of
happiness. Even (his last-mentioned law, though it vio-

lates the Constitution of tiu- I'liited Ktaica and tbr Con-
stitution of Aklahama. did not purport to confer a right to

lock up a th'btor. to licat him. and to prevent bis escape by
means of armed guards and stu-kadcH. That the Soutla-rn

wiiiii’s, ennsiden**] as a whole, do not desire the depression of

the negrri, but, on tlie e^mlrary. are willing to elevate him
in the social M-ale. so far as this eiin b<> done by e<lucaiion.

Is evident fmm an iiieident that took plan- at Atlanta on
July 0. After a heated debate, the House- of Hepresentatives

of the (le«>rgia Ix-gislnlure kilh'<l by an overwhelniing vote

a resolution pnividing that in the ilislribution of money to

(-ommon w-IkmiIs the «*ounty authorities should apiairtinn

the raoiiey among w-h<Hds for white ami negm youths ai’cnrd-

ing to the taxable pro]N>rty of the two rai-es. It is perfectly

true that in (hsirgia the sehiHil tax is ndlectefi nlmnst ex-

elttsively from whit«<s. N’erertheless, the negro ehildmi will

share tin- prtK'ceds of the tax in pn>pnrtioii to tlu-ir itiimlN-rs.

l/Oiig-distancc discussion of the negro prohh-ni by Northern
writers has pretty much ]ui!K«e«!. The probh-m lias hesm brought

to our ditors. Take up any newspa^wr nowadays, and you

Hnd the m-gro-proldetn iti-ms dau-d from alt the {K>ints of the

cTimpass. The (Irst pais»r we jiiek up. as we write, tells how
a m-gro who wslkfvi with a white girl «t n street carnival at

MarIneltc.WistNiiisin.aiul talked back to a disapproving crowd,

had to lie rescued by a militia company ; almi. !hiw a negro at

Scbcncctad.v, New York, threw himvlf In fismt of an ap-

proaching IrolU-y-ear umlcr the mistaken iiiipresaion that he

WAS pumued by a mob: also, that the report that a gorillii-

negro had Ins-ii skinmil by n mob at Hluetb-hl, West Virginia,

had mi fotmdalioii. The next ]m|v-r examimsi records that

Kvatisville. Indinna. i* onh-rly •mce more; but that in nmsi*-

qiienis- of the sluHiliiig of a hmkeifiHii by a m*gro in Houston.

Texas, a mob of five hundml men hml driiTn nearly nil the

m-groi-s out of tla- S>iur loike oil-tiebls. A thini pa|M>r nssinb

a small raee-rlot in I'liiladelphia, anrl u call for a im-cting of

a pn-sliytery in Ib-lawarc to di"euse the tvecnl “lynching scr-

01OM ” of Mr. Klwsswl of Wilmington. TIw ratio of raw»-pMb-

leni ineiih'iits to tin* total negro jiopuiaiinn would sn-m to he

consirirrably smaller ju*t now in tl»e S*iuth«Tn Slal*si than in

tb«* n-st of the i-ounlry.

Whnl sis-med nio*-! to lie desimi for Rnlievt I.ee, the «si|orei|

miinlen-r. wlio^- eriiin* liMiighf on tin* Kvan«ville r»nt. wa»

A --insily trial. Judge Haseh profioMil to give it to him, and

orrlentl him to Is- brought to Kvaiisvilh- from the Slate lb»-
formatory at Jeffenunvilh- by the sheriff with a military <>s-

rt»rt. But Governor Durbin says ,Vo. He learns that Ls* has
serious gunshot wounds, and is not tit to stand trial yet; hs
iha^s not profiuse to have faini “ railniMded to the gallows to sat-
i»fy public sentiment nor is be willing to admit that in tin*

sceomi city in Indiana the law eanmit ^ enbm-e.1 in an or-
ilerly manner without the prescuei- of iriK»]w. “ I do not
•lesire," says tlie Governor. “ to c<improniise for a moment
with the mob spirit. I<et this man be tried os speedily as
bis eondilion will admit, under the safeguards ]in*scrilss] by
our laws." The fiovemor is right. In this ease, and after
what has hap|>ene«l in Kvanaville, speed in trying L-i- is not
so vitally netslful as justier. Tla* eases to be rapidlv and
vigorously preeseil just now are tlg>“e against tlie rioters. If

llie lUHire or more of indictments returmsl against them an*
liandlt*d with doe energy iIm* probability is that by the lime
Igv is lit »« try he can b<* tried safely, and iliily hanged— if

found guilty—in an onlerly mamii*r. The |s*a<-e and g<HMl

name of our country are in more |M*ril just now from mob rio-

leiuT than from the crimes of negn.a-«. The Evansville ea«i*

is not like the Wilmington rase. Then- a prompt trial would
have act*onle<l perfectly with iustiw, and might have averfisl

mischief ta-sidca. But la-re the mis4*liicf luis lM*en ihme, ami
the law will la* lieMer vindh'atnl by a fair trial for Lv tluin

one that is too gpi-cdy.

Bresident Roosevelt bas rendcml a servbv to the i*ounlry

by bis ph*a for the <-i)nccrti’«] prcM-rring and n*|danling of the

national forests, which is iiieludeil in a luimphlel lately pub-
lisbt'il by the Dr-tMrtmeiit of .^grieultun*. Tliere is no ilouht

that the prosperit.v of great sectinna of tlie republic dc|a-iicis

oil tlie forests, and it is e(|ually certain that we an* exhaust-

ing our fon>st supplies far more rapidly than they an- n-pn>-

iluectl. There is but one n*medy. to wit, the iotnsluction of
practical forralry on a large si-ale. which, of oouroe, would be

irnpraetn-ahle. even if tla* n-<tuisite Fetb-ral and Stale legisla-

tion were fortbetmiing. without lb** eiuployment of men not

onl,v equipiied with seirntifie knowlssige, but also trained in

actual field work. The neisled bgis'atum amu neither be pni*

cun-d nor enforred without the- active c«»-n|*TMtion of the

lumber trade. Hitlx'rto such eo-o(>eratiijn lias been unattain-

able. but there an* now some iiidieationa that the lumbenm-u
are awakening to a |ien*e|»ltoii of their interosta. One of the

papers iiiciuth<<l in tin- pamphlet published by the Tb-|inr(meni

of Agrieulliire is eoiitributisl by Mr. Mef'onnick, who is presi-

dent of the Mississippi Valley l.umlM-rmeti’s .\asueiatiun. lie

dinvls the attention of business men to iIh* rapid rate at

W'hieh hinil>er ia being cut in all great timber s«-etioas. «im1

drinonstraies that the lurnla-r trade il-elf will be tlu* first to

feci the disastntns effts-t- t«f a pfdiey of wasteful cutting,

which does not recognire tla* ne<s-<siiy of n-plaiiling and n*ar-

ing trecH to take the pla«*r of tboss- ih^troyed.

After pointing out that tlte luinlier industry now ranks

fourth anit>ng the industries of the rnileil Staitu, Ih- det*iarea

that it has n*aelHsi a |Miint wlieii it is no longer able to sup-

ply the enormous demand for lumU-r which has lH><'n fostered.

In' the oM days h was rii*tomary to despoil one fon*st and

then turn to another. To-ilay thi-re an* no new fields to turn

to. Hem*eforth hmihermen must either look to the produc-

tion of a seeotid crop ujinn land- already depleted, or pn-pan*

to stop Iutiib<-ring when tla* first cr*ip is gone. They must

make the best of what i" left, and whcTiwer sneh a pns'css

will pay they must cut timlwr conservatively. Wln-tlier e«m-

srrralivi' InmU-ring will pay ilei»eiid« on whethi-r the valw*

of tb«’ siv*oiid ero<i U|s»n lumls>re«l lands i« likely to prove

sulfieieiit to make it worth while to fusti-r and pnitc-et such

a cr«»p. In a lliinl |M|s-r, Mr. Giff-»nl Pinehul. tin* govt-m-

nwnl forester. ••Iiows that umler ts-rtain i^»nditioii« -it i« the

business Ilf thi- Bureau of Fon-«lry tn asi-erlain and make

known what those eonditioiis are--a si*i*«»nd crop of. a same

amount can Is- »e*-uriHl from a given tract in forty years.

Taking tlie stnmpage at its present value, with tax*** as they

now staml.—he is siieaking of timbi r-laml In .\rkansa«.— and

i*stimAiing tb»* eafa-nse of pr»*teelion again«t fire and tbi*ft.

Mr. Binebot find* that the irlums on the capital inri-sti>«l for

tbooe forty yi-ars woiiM la* «ix p r is-nf. net. As a matter of

fact, thi- r»‘ 1 urns would be gn-tiicr, Us-au-*r the value of -tump-

agi' will inereuM- largely in the interval. Such ealculati<ma
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fliould hart* jirai-tica) n*Mult«i. Oiici- t'otiviiic^ luriilM'ntifn that

ovQw'rr'ative iumU*rtn|t will pay, ami the preserratioo of what

ic left of our national forenu would be asuurcfl.

Tlien* now Mvm* to be im doubt that the malady by which

Po|M' Ix'o XIII. WH0 attai’ketl wait pleuri»y. and that it was
wrongly dia^niosod as ]>neumoiiia by Dr. lxtp{M>ni, the phy-
Hician • in ‘imlinary to the Vatican. l>r. Maz»,>ni. who was
8uhM*quently rall<*d in. is a dislinguUht'd surgeon, but has
nerer inaihf any {Hirtieular study of pulmonary diaeaw*)!. The
irrealt^t Italian speeialistH on tht* heart and ehest art- Dr. Bac-
eelli and Dr. ('arlH»n*ili, but ibe former ia a member of the

exislitur Italian ministry, and the latter ia a .Senator. A-*

oIBct‘h»lders under the Italian monart-liy. which ia hwiked
ujKm as a usuna-r of the state* of the Chureh, they are sup-
]MMed to la* di*tiualiti«l for employnH-nt in the Valiean. The
extraordinary rcsistam't* made by lxt» XIII. to the malady,
notwiihstamling the faet that the treatment was for some
tin»e IwM-d on a wroiiK diajmosis. indieat*** that his life might
have la-cn preserve*! for perhaps mmie yr-ars longer ha*l «uie of
the icTvat speeialwts in pulmonary disorders lieen sunimoiu-d
wIm-u the Poi»* was first attaek«-«]. The a|)(ian‘nt willtngnnw
t*» imcrificc* a Pontiff’s life rather than invoke the servlees of a
roan of tu-ien«* c*mm-ete*| with the (^lirinal seems alwur<l
niuugh; yet it is not nmn* ridieiiloiis than the etiquette which
forbids a canlinal to start fr..iii his home b<*fon* a P..jie’s
death, nf> matter how distant may be liU place of residence
from Rome.

We are loW, for in.lanoe, that unfavorable wmnient
ha. b<en elirite.1 b.v th.- .bimrlnre of Canlinal (iibbona
from Ballimore. re n.a/r |„ the n.nelave; an.1 it ia to be in-
fertetl that Cardinal Jl.iran of .tu.lrnlia will alao be erilieiaed
for atarlintr earlier fnim Sydney. N’ew .South Walea. A. the
a^nina of the eonolave will eertainly laniii ten dav, after

Pope, death, it waa doubt,al. when Cardinal Moran Mart-
«l. whetbw he eouhl arriye in lime to lake |,art in the ehoiee
of a new Poj»- It i,. „f „„|v ,i„ „f
the .Saere.1 Colley who i„.i„ eaniinala muthlnot to leave their home, until lint breath' ia aotually out of
the Poia- a kaly. flic fewer foreiini .-anlinala tnkr part in a
mnelave, the k-tter t^ir Italian ndlemruee an- pleUal. In«,8 the Amenean Cnnlinal MoClo,k.-y rea.-lwd Rome too

Xm h'^L^“
'•< la- XIII. Xeitkr laa,

Ikk* t I" ."‘"J"'*'*
'i">- -o eaerein- Aualria’a

ri«ht of vote in the ecmelave. If i|,e Spai.i.h eanlinak eouhlhavo kwn firmennal from enn-riiiw tile eonelave in 1S.11 andthere eaemattu, Spain’, riahl ,.f exeluaion. Canlinal Oiua.
tiniani wonhl havi- k-en eli.»e„ p„,w; f„,. wl,en the vole waaannounenl. he ha.l alreuily navivni SI out of ilie oil vote.m-.de,l to eompiete the tw.ethinla n-itniaite for ,le,.,i„n. TheaeWncal inenlent. e^ain why Italian eaniinala an- h,!^
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u* fl hiiidratirv to convcnui(in*i i. i
music

i. .abl. ami keep. vol^'Zln'. i"’* rl7'?

- » v^ry many „a.ple „h„ .i;

nre glnd uf any din by which tlmir conversational dcftvts nuty

hr 1‘onocalcd.

Hut do no very many ]Ms>ptc like it. or is it only a fad which
mwt {M-oph* an* tired of, and from tlu* homlaftt* of which lb«>y

would be ifirtd to Im* rcleftmi'd. In New York, as in laondon.

all ihi* Imrmt n-stauraiits have orr]ii*stram now, ami it i* hard to

K»*t a good dinner «iutsifle of a club <»r a privuic Imusc without
having music forceil in. Whatever restaurant starti-d the

practice* in a pa-it already dim tnust have found it profitable,

but it im quite imsuibh* that tla* public la>te no loiigt-r eraves
this induIgi-ni'T. All fads tend Iti live on awhile after the

taste for them has lms*n sittialed. TIk* font* of habit pri'si-rvtst

them for a lime, but their doom eventually arrives. It is no
longer ei>rapulsory on fm*rsoiis of all agi'" to play g«>lf. Tim-

game survive*, and will survive, for it is » gimd gmm- and
useful. Hut it is playiml this year by imsiph* who like it. ami
not so mueh a* it was by |Ms*p]e wh«» think they ought to like

it. It takiH a g*H«l deal of time, ami |Ns*p|c who wtiuld ratlm*r

do somelhilgc elw fesd fn-er than they diil to ih-rote their
leisun* to Ollier things. Hridgt>*whist is a younger fad than
g*ilf, an*l is still very pn-relent; hut it is as n-rtaiii as the taxes
that, pn*seiiily. a gn at many people who have ma*le (i the chief
tif the secondary fdipvt* of lh<*ir existeties* will yawn in its face,
ami inquire if linre an* not *»lher pastum-^ wiiieh it «-ouId U-
expedient to test. Briilgv- • whist, attentively pla.ved, tuk**s

a fairly largt* s|h>e imi of the waking inonm-nts *if its patrons,
ami most of them are boumi to «siiik* in time t«» a |N*int when-
lltey woiuicr whella-r it |m.vs. Only a few div«*r*ioiis an* f«*r*

nianeiitly attractive. M»>ney never g«m*s entirely *»tit of fash*
ion, and its pursuit «smw*s near Im-ing a jieriiianenl fad. Keisl*
ing. if judiciously cultivated. sIk*ws a w<imh*rful irn-rmanems*
of attraction. Drinking Ms*ms to wear well as a form of
enjoyment, in spite of all the blots ii{H>n It* n-eord. ami all

that may he tnithfull.v said in <lispurageinent <*f if. Ami g«ms|
talk, tisi. adds st(*udily to human happines*. Hut all th«*M'

an* olil ami trirsl employinuiits. The new {livorsions «*liang<‘

fmin .vear to year, liave their turn, nml give pl«*H- In «uiic *

thing newer. t*» Im* n*surreet(s| again, if they hap|K-n t*i he- gmHi.
after every one has forgotten them.

William Krm-si Ib nhy, wlm ,]i*si in Knglaml *.ii July 12.
at the ag«> of fifty-four, was always him-<*lf inten-sted in life
ami Its iiiciiierits. and csmtribmtsl very •unsiderablv in his dav
to make life mtpn*sti«g to hia fellow*. He wa- a writer of
talent ami vigor, who hml s*imeihiiig to may on many topica.
and warn «.hlon, d< tPrre,| fn.m saying it either hv .•oii-idera-
tions of sentmicm *.r prudom-e. H*. had a g.«d *lcal of U-am*
mg. im*gtilarly a.-riuinsl ouisiik* of the uiiiven.iti,*s. ami was
.-sm r.ms,.^ative in hi. use of it. ami in his opinions-whether

• U 'VV***'”!:
than his bn-thn-n, wlio«* train-

ha<l b«*n h-ss irregular. He showed power as an rsHtor. a

(UiikVi I**
**"**j- v-'tii on invalui. and

doubth-ss the «.ndilnm of his Imaltl, aff.*,*t<d his t. m,a*r. Hi*
^»vvens*.,.V literary

likl mlov Tr >».e.llesdy unkind, but that,

for .T-
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live* in tlho m
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hmlgers du n..t k i t

t'-niale m*wiuitn»** who have fhi-se

idcmifietl- to i.n.iiagBl.*
'’*'‘*f'-.ver lM*ing now

•lone with the a^m !k"'. .
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result* to Western l‘ T
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Judge Gray on Some National Problems
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un power of Hear Hiinkiiift ami eanct expre^ion the
«P«UI truth that national in-titution. are iMaed on national
^aracler. .Iud|(e (Sray dwell upon the fact that national in.|iln-
tmn.. and e.p,viaJly free in.titulion.. are not. ur.1 rwnnnt he.
aUtracliona. They are. on tin- .•onfrary. the ontRrowth of the
cjuiractcr, manlKaid. and drtiiea of the people amon«t whom they

Will it he inferre.1. from Hm- empha.i. with which .ludtre (Jrty
dwell. Ol, iIh. iMm-~ily of cwiwrvin« individual llWrlv. that he

mi riKlitfiil ami M-nireahIc rrtlc to labor as-oeiaiion.T
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Jiidjfc Cray had bem the more di<e|ily impre-M-d. he oaid, hrthe reception nf the .Anthracite (‘oiumi..ion'a awani, U-cauor tlmtaward de,w«ded for .ueieM not at all H|.m Jrtf.1 authorltr. for
It had none; nor mm-h ..n the induenre nnd character nf the
I're.ldrnt who appointed the cnmniiaaionet*. a. upon the itilelli-
K«tl ami patriotic .pirit in which the awani had Iwen received atonce by o|wrator> ami hy mine woriu-rik Klther .ide to the ron-
trover.y mi;{ht liave icured the failure of the award hr a .iillen
and half towrted ac>eptam>c of ita provision., by dwclJinjr in the
letter, and not in the .pirit, of the deliverance made hr tbr «>oiii-mi-Um. and hy focKrttins the nnwitkin which accom'iuinied the
awani. the inonition. namely, that falrneM, forlnwrance, ami
will arc tiie prerequisite of peace «ml harimmioi,. n,-nperation in
all Ihe oocwl and economic reUtiont of men.

The Competition for the Papal Chair
.Ai.Tlim-(dU at the hour when we write l,eo .\IH. i. ,ati|| »|jv..

amt ha. erinonl jiowcr. of rawi-lanre to di<wa.e that render his
reiwery nol Inconceivable, an ewrty meetinjr of the conclave U
.till rcitanM a. prohalde. and pul.lic Interest in the M-Wtinn
ol lh»* next iH-eiipaiil of the papal ehair, far Ironi .howinK nnv
ri»n. of alHitemcnt. is ii,tcn»iflc.l. There are, indnil, nnny rea‘-
<u>n. why this intenwt .hoiild lie acute, and .bmilii lie .lianHl rmt
only hr t'atholic ecde.ia.tic. and by leealoii. Calhulie laymen,
hilt alM, by Htaicnwn in Kuropcan cnuMirlc. and e%m In ihc
I nited States. Shall, for in.tamr. the neat I'niie maintain the«me IrrctsmcilaMe atliln.le toward the Italian monarchy whU-h
has been adopted by Pius l,\. nnd Iav XIII.* The tloiiht whetbiT
lie miild lie tru.led to persist uoswerrinitly in "iieh an attitude
I. at the bottom of the unwitlinffncM to deet a min-ltalian rwr-
dinal. e.peclally one of tfermnn. of .AiLlrian, or of French birth.
Such a rnan wanild be likely to be iniluetweil by the drift of public
opinion in bis native country, and we nwil not point mil that
taermnny and .Aii.tria are |wiHtUw| aliie. of lulr. anil tliat the
French people miw re*aril the la.l name] kintphnn with cordial
IttMMl'Will.

.An Kntflieh caidinal lif there vrere mie; (here ia ,u>ne
•irce the death of ('ardinal Vatiithan). an lri«h, an wAu.lralian. or
an .Anwrican cardinal, would Nwns-ly he oeriously cmi«blcr«l. lie-

cuuiw in their rcpective countries TatlioliriMii i. not an “cs-
taWwhcil •*

relijrion. n. it i. in .Austria. .Spain, Pmtuitnl. iind even
in Kranw. For (hi., Iw«ides the other reason just mentimusl,
a Oerman cardinal wmibl he out nf the quc.lioii. To br known.
Indeed, to W renanlwl with favor hy Kmperor William II, would
lie a jirave detriment ereo to an Italian mrxiinal. and it 1. Urirdv
on this wHire that opposition i. offered to (‘nrdinni fJottl. al-
tlHiiiith Im i. universally acknowlrdtml to be a man of piety ami
learnihir. On the other hiind. if tlw* |iapacv- iwerTMsI likely to to
one of the cardliwl. who are known to hare embracnl Ihe princi
plra of Christian MwialiMn. and wli«. llw-refore. iniirht etiiymrnjtc
tiie co'operalifiB of the Clerical party of the Centre with the
Socialiats in fiermany. it mijeht win to Kmperor William 11. «
matter of vital moment to defeat hi. dretion. and to that end
he might prevail upon hi« .Au.trian ally to inlcrpom> a veto,

.Alnut the validity of Austria'* claim to evdude a {MrlicnUr
randuiate there is nn doubt whatever, provided it be crerdsed
in the conclave by one of her cardinala while a " M-ruliny." or
aniwuincement «f the entes ca*t, i. taking plam and before any
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Mndidult* h«» rwU«I lh«* number nf w*tf» to pIcpI. nt*nir

Ijr, It i» weli-known tliRl Austria, had h<>r cardinals

rraclird Rnnir itt liiiir. auuJd liarc ii»«l thr rrtu iiowrr t« prr

v(»nt thr i'ardimii KvTrrtli in lh-l«. and that uf I'ar-

dinal I'mi in 1D7M. It ta tinpri>lu«h1<> that hn- int^ntiuna vili

rt-rr amin lie* fruatrau>d hy delay. KU|iially unqumionM ia the

»rto |waTr of Sjiain. which wa§ tun'd in IMl. and wtmld la* used

airain if a rariliaal believed tci he frleiully to the t'arliM raiiM'

elioulil lie put forward. IVriuftai bImi. a« we have formerly aaid.

clatiua the right of exclusion, and the claim aemia to W amind

enniigh from a trehiik-al virw-pttint, hut it I* coniratetl by Italian

mrdinala. On the other hand, the veto power of the kingdoiii of

the Two Hicilies w#» undisputed and repeatedly excicised. hut

moat Rnmtii canonist* deny that this right pasaeil by eonqiiest

m the present Italian monarchy. Tlwt Fnince. hy the c«tnMish-

nirnt of the Cnnenrdat. regained the veto power which she had

under the aaeirn riftiptc is, aa a matter of theory, gen-

erally aeknnwU'dgrd, hut it appears that the government of thi>

present French Kepublie has no intention «if exerting it. Vet

it is ci-rtain that the puriy now dominant in the French I'tuim-

Im-s would resent the eleeiion of Cardinal Ootti, or of any ear

dinal likely to merse. or even modify, the position taken by
liCu XIII. with refereim' to the French republican rtyinie.

The I'nited Slates have hut a single representative in the
Sacred Collrge. Cardinal tcihhons. although there are more than
twice aa many Catholiiw in this esnintry aa there are in Portugal,
and. according to some cumpututions, almost as many as there

are in the fierman Knipire. If representation in tlw Haeml
('ollege were proportione<i to the numlier of the faithful, Ameri
can Catholics would {hisscss great weight. That they are pro-
foumlly wneerned in the outcome of the conclave is obvlims.
lor there are certain nardlnaU who would M-arwIy tolerate the
conciliatory attitude maintaine<l by many Catholic prvlatea, and
eonspicitously hy Archbishop Ireland, toward the civil fuiwer ami
.American institutions in general. Then, again, since our ac-
<|«iisitinn of the Philippines, it has liecome a mailer of im-
liorlance to our Feiieral gi>vemment that the |ta;ial chair shall
Iw (Hcupied hy a Pontiff ca{<iib1e of taking a broad and aenmiino
dallng vb'w of the question of the friars, nltiili still tonslilutes
the must dilliriili problem in the »rehi(>Hago.

Pope can exercise considerable intluence o» the elioi,-p of his
siHvrssor. as lam XIII. Is well aware, ullli.mgh in his ease 1^.-

precHiitions taken hy Pius IX. to prevent IIm* siiccwm of his ran
didary for the papacy piovmt fniitb-ss. Kvcrv attempt of t'ar-
dinal Perei to insure a post at Knme which would promote his
rrasonalilc aspirations was defeated. Thus, not onlv was his
rwpM'st to he appointnl Piefect of the Prn|iaganda n-fusrd. but
IMiis IX. insisted upon making him t'amerleiigo, a pout wliich for
•vnturies—owing to the power exerciswl by iu occupant during
an interregnum- hBS been dei'Dird inwmi|Mlible with a candidacvfor
the ^pacy. The rule. It is true, was hmken in favor of Cardinal
IVi'i-i. blit it is unlikely to be violated again, and it is generally
held that I.«o Xlll. »«rred tlie path of (ardinal Oreglia to the
pa|>al throne when he appoints him Cumcrlengn. On the other
hand, he plainly shime»| his preference for Cardinal Oniti when
he made him Prefect of the Propaganda, and proved that he w«i
not III dis,K.s.il to I'ardinal Serallno VanBulelll. when Hie latter
was made Oruiid Penitentiary of the Holv Catholic lliurch
Tliw N'ein, to lie a widespread b..|lef in quarters that slmuld hewe informed that, at the o|K-ning of the conclave. Canllnal (b.lti

will have more votra than any otlnr eandidatc, and lie inav Iw
eventually successful, providnl measures are taken by his friends
to conciliate (animal Hampolla. who for yeara has dischargniIV Vnrt.nn. u( P«,.| „f s,.„. |..J1„.| K,,„p„n.h„ nn h..j* ,,l ,|„ p,,,„| ,h„,„ ,i.„. b,.,V ha. a larei. .n.mih l.,ll.„j„h

liir I ariUnal ll..lt, by a pn>l,ii«r to n,.k. him al tV Pro-V»inJ. .0,1 lb... plae. |,iia In thn III., of fh.

I'l.
that tlntti'. .|,rt|„„ n„„|j (, („b

fatal to b.a .an.I.Ja.y, l„ ,bl<-h nwal S-raBi,,, Vanam.lli»~-Ttia, lor a mnm. 1. 1 . to bar. tbi In..! |r...|,n,.l ,b,
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a time, by combining to place an aged mnlinal in the papal chair.

To that end they might tix u|n>n Cardinal Cape Celatro, who is

eighty years old, a map believed Iu (w without an enemy. There
IS. however, this eddeetion to him. that the t^lrinal would view

his triumph with delight, for, of all tlm cardinals, he is the imut
ardent patriot, and the most likely to bring alnuit a modu# i-ircndi

with the Italian monarchy. Another compromise candidate wh«*

wcHild he rccninmende«| by great age is Cardinal Oreglia. who is

eighty-tsm. We repeat, however, that it is impmhable (hat the
rule against the election of a ('amerlmgo will he twice wmserii-

lively broken.

The Spanish War and the Pension List

At.Tliot till the precise statislira for thr Inst Rscal yi*ar have not
yet Itren tabulated, the ilala at hand go (o show that the pay-roll
of (tensioners on at'cnunt of the war with S|win lutw appnixiniates
•J.rtNi.iHiu. Compared with the grand total of $l37.iKMb>MMi that
rmiglily represents the animal dishiirsniients of ]>ensiiiiis on ae-
ctiunt of all wars, (his seems an insignillrniit sum. But when it is

reiiieniltered that the civil wor alone engaged the ntllilary service*
of more than 2.?13.tNMI nu ti. and that of thewe only 1.727,0011 sur-
vived the clttae of htMiilities. whereas the war with Sjiain engaged
fewer than S7.V(irMl and the losses hy death fell short of .1(10(1, Dm*
proportion of pi'tisioners for the less blntMly contest at arms as-
sumes a larger importance. The war with Spain is not yet live

years ]ms|. At a c«rre*p.mdlng distance from the clone' of the
civil war the disbursements for |ieiisions were a little more than
|2fl,3.M.(tU(l. and this included the pensioners of the Rcvolutbm and
all the other wars through which the ctuinlry had |iasM-ri.

The total mimlicr of individual penxionera created hy all our
war* down to the spring of IHDg. and still on the roll, may l»e

stalnl in round miiulwr* at Uuo.iKMi. The total created by* the
Siwnlsh war to dale will In* found, when the full figures are in.
to extee.! 14.2.VI. Tlir civil war emletl thirly-eiglil jear* ago. and
the (tension mil in l?MMl. re(>resenting all wars to that date, con-
tained 12(1.722 names, .N«Muining the list chargeable iwilelv to Hie
Spanish war to gntw in like (tntitnMitiii- and such Ihing*. iu a
miintry where the citlwn soldier (>la,va mi con-iderable a part in
l-ditiea, lu-vcr move liackward—we umy bt.tk f..r a pension li.t

m 11137, line to the S(Mini-li war alone, of lll.(Hi7, nr. roughly, fout
(•ensimicrs |o every ten men eugagnl

; a very large (aTis*otage. in
view tif (lie non harardous ilurarlrr of nmeh of the <-am(iaigning.
A mmiNiriaon which will throw a still stronger light thcM*

figures may lie made with the (tension list of iMit, wIHrli, after the
I nitcil Stales had (w^»ed through all its martial a.lvmturra down
to the outbreak of the civil war, containnl onlv H«.1rt names,
nearly equally divideil Iwtween the invalid veterans am) (he
widow*. It IS but fair (o wiy that the dis(«ritr Itclwci-n the sla
tistics of that reimilc day and <mr« is due n<it wimlh- to the initia-
tive of the individual veterans who were to become henefleiariea of
the system, but in very large mc-asure to the treml of politics and
legislation. The civil war diffeml from its pre.|,Hi*s«r. in the
fact that It offered practically the first crucial test of the lovaltv
of Hie American citiren to his goreruiiunt. Tl.c (uivtv that ad-
ministcreii llie government during the war has shaped 'legislation
for most of the tiiiH' since: and by way of euiplm.iaing its own
altitude and forcing the op|MMiiion into a false one. has ttcrsisletillv
wr Itrn into the slatute-lss.k more and mine liberal (wnsion laws,
era iraiiiig in their snqw not merely the vi-teraiis of but

laiT Indian hosHlitira frran IS32 to
1M-. rills IS the sign of least hopefulness on the horiron lo-dav.
as tar as eeononiy is mnci-rned.

At what a (««• the (•rnsions of the war with Spain have swcll.sl
may Isc hmi at a glance in the following lalde:

Fiscal Year.
iMWt
ItMNI

lIMM
.

HWfi.,
lOllI

AppHi-alioQs itranted.
3113
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4212

..... .4.V«I
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I
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. .iT, I
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The Educators’ Convention
Kouto:! in a lH»pilai>lp town. Th«r <<onM-imi«ni>M «>f bring pn>it-

• bit* not alwavB brrnl thr <li»}ioiuliuo lu cuiifrr prollt on nfir'a
nrigbbura. but in ihwtiiu'M («m> it Joea Mrrtu to bju« that effrvt.
SIm* Hkrs to have thi> multitude of eomt-M •eeker* eoiae lu her and
join with her in the ecarch for truth, aod the like* to hate the
•rekrr* have a ifood time while they are Mwrrhing. It> the week
bt'ginBing July 4. »be entertained the Sational Hdumtional A**o-
eiathm, which descended upon her on July 0. more than ten
Chouaand atrwng, and atared four day*. College pre*idem* and
pr«fe*w»r*. and acbool-teaihera rame from all part* of the land—
froir» lexaa and California, from Minne»nta and Maine and talk-
e«l over everything that had to d.i with mo.lem edufwtlon, and
li»lened to addreaie* on it* general* an<l |>artiniiara.

I’reeideBl Eliol, who ha* wme to be a aorl nf primate in our
Hueathmal hieraroby. welemned Ibe del*v*tet at a grnit evening
meeting on July «. and tuld them what Ik thought »e were war-
rantwl nowaday* in expecting from a "cultivated man.” TTie
Imund* of knowledge have widened. There fa far more to know
than there u*ed to l». Our niltivated mao. Dr. KIlut eonaider*.
ehould have, to «tart with, a body fitted by training for habitual
cuntaet with the external world, awl a mind trained from child-
b«*d to iutimale, eriiipntbetie acquaintance wilh the natural
object* of earth and aky. We ahnuid expect to find In him fiirtlKr.
a character furmexl. not in iaolatmn. hut " In the quick nionlag
lidca of Ike buay world." lie ahwild be able to expreaa himaelf
by longue or pen with noine accuracy and elegance. Kmmledge of
everything wc may jiot longer expect of him. not even a little
knnwle<lge of everything, but modem culture ahnuid include "n
general knowledge of axitue thing*, and a real mastery of wime
small portkm of the human atore." Tlie iinagiuaUnn being the
greatcel of hiinun power*, the training of it Dr. Eliot conalder*
far the mrwt impt>rtant part of education. Cnnstrurtive Imagina-
tioB—that whirh give* power to the aculptor and Ibe poet, and
alwi to the Migtneer and the electrician—aliotild be trainni in the
cultlvalni man.

.\t this Mme opening inecling. Mr. WilHain T- Harrie. I'nited
Slate* (’omniioRinner of >khi«-alkm. di*cnur<M>d on "The KeparatiniT
of tin* Church from the Seh«»l .Sup|M>rtnl by Public T*Xe«,” no
addrens which wn* vigoixnisly di>rvissH.

Most of the meetings of the rsmTeiitiua were department meet-
ing*. of which many were held every day. There was much in-
terest in a meeting nf the Department of Higher hktnentlon, the
topii' <*f which was “The I^ength of Ibe ItaccaiBureale fVtursc. and
the IVcparatimi for tin- I»rofr**innal S<-hoo1»." President Kliol
sel forth the Harvard id** of a three-year*' murse, including four
year*' work, for tliuae who want It, Preaidenl Butler, of Colum-
bia. argued stoutly for a two-ycara* college coiirne. “carefully
ennstrupted aa a thing by itself” a* a preliruinary for the profi**-

sioaal nrliocila. Whether this proposed Course was to lend to a A.B.
degree or no! be did not care, hut be insisted that etu-h a course
was nwxlwl and must come. The four-ymir course he foui»d #ult-
ahle and useful for a Imy who looks forward to a career as a
Hcholar. leuchcr, or man of affaira. but he held that the boy, who.
entering wllcge at eevenleen. propxHW* |.j take up later the study
of a profmsion in a university, ought not to be cxHn|KUeij to sjwnd
fcHir year* upon liberal tludies just at that tinw In his life. It

is a fullney, Dr. Butler thought, to suppose that the more time a
laiy s|(rnd* in eludy the more he knows and the more he grows.
Whether he grows by stmly depend* on whether he studies suitable
things, for a U»y ran dcvelojr a|mthy in college, a* well a* knowl-
dge. Dr. BuUcr thinks tlmt the earlier parts of professional

(smrses in law, medicine. Migineerfng and the like, are most excel-

lent material for the Imy of nioetseD or twenty. Hut be Is oppiMeil

Uith to the cninproinise plan whieb shorten* the college murse by
n year or two, while pmfcsslng to he a four-year «-our*e. and also

to t>K admission of *tiidenl* to professional srhonis directly from
the senmdary schools, and withiHit a preliminary course nf tiheral

study. Hi* conviction of tlw nrrsi of a twoyears’ course i* a
pteliminary for profeswional studies has pndiably grown out of
oliserratmn of iila own university, of whidi the situation in a
great rily is a help to its professional orhool* and a dmuliaek In

its academic department. Ilia proposition did not get much en-
rouragemeni from his hmiher educators.

Tlie dominant note of the dlsensaion* of the eonventiun ss de-

leiird by the eorrcs|iondent of the /'rvMioo was that uur
M'hntds and colleges bare itevdoped inlrlleeliuil* to the neglci-1 of

morals; that they produce eapaMe uwn. but itoL tlw I.V|«e of nwu
who are willing to assume civir rrs|s>naihililies and bring almul
tlie moral uplifting that the euinilry nmt*. President Kiiot set

the fashion sonte months ago of rehearsing our defei'is a* n nation,

putting the blame for them on the *eho>ds. and offering more ai»d

Mter school* aa IW remedy. We certainly neetl more gis«l. honest,

strong eitizens. who will make, administer, and «>liey wise laws,
and ronetrain their iKigtitwirs to do Hk like. If our ediiewtors.

noticing an apparent dearth of sueh citizens, are disguised to say.
” It it our fault," that is a self-denying nllitudr, and In hr a|>-

plauded. The place to make ilutraiter « first In the home, next

in sehool. next In the college. TIk |«ren1 has the lw»t ehauce;
the •chinl-tmeher the next hrst. When the colleges improve in
inorala it is ajd to be. largely, brenuse the sciusds send them better
boy*. Dur cnrrfully sexiiiaricnl puldic srbtnia are still in an ex
{M-rimentuI stage so far as ehardeter-huildiiig goes.

Woman’s Place In Education

Th* ehwing day of the session of the National Krlucatiomil
.Assoriatirm al Boston «a« rendered memorable by the atUefc made
by Dr. (1. Stanley Hall, president of t'lark I'nirersitv. on the
r’oe.lucntinn of boya end girl* in high *cho.>U. if not also in
iiniveraiticB. As Dr. Hall is an mlucntur of great dislinrtion.
and is known to be thnmiighly roiiverwsnl with the prartitwl
outeome of the system wbleh be de|>n<ra(e*. his view* made a pro-
found impression upon many of his auditor*. Ikmgh thev natii-
rally provoked rnentnKnt in rrrUin quarters. Dr. Hall did not
deny that the prinriple uf t-twHluealiou sM-med to be tirmir rooted
in certain Institutions. All that he aimed at was to ehevk. be
•aid. the further application of the principle. Pndonged ex-
perimec of coeduealion, and earnesA personal study of its result*,
had eonvlorrd him. he aald, that the utd argument* arrayed
against it* introduction were souad. and could not be refuted.
The considerations, which he ha* cubk to regard a* cmln.lling.

are r^lueed from the very foundations of the qucslioo of the
function of the sexes. He has fntind. Ik says, that enedurwtion
during " the niMdie 'tern* "—that I* to mj. the high-sehool age—
lemis to M-xiial precocity, the etfeet of which ia all the worse.
Iieeausf! it I* subtle aiwi insidmiis. In the ewse of voting women,
sexual preewhy tends to overwork of the brain, an exaggeratioB
of the Importame of the intelleet. and a diminution of the im-
|>ortanee attached tu rautherhund, the natural and highest fnne-
tivB of womanhood. In the case of young men. he has observed
that eoedumtiim. by Irringing about dirillusiun through famili-
arity Is-lwcea the sexe*. weaken* the motive for marriage. In
the weakening of thi* motive he discerns a very grave danger l*t

riviliratinn. He points out that. ae<H>rding to sialistics. marriage
I* now undertaken in the rnllctl State* al a later age than it

nil* ftirmerly. and he promninces it iiKuntruvertible tlml bile
marriage j* one of the thing- llml tends to a decay of civilization.

It is largely on this gttuiml that Dr, Hall has l>eeD l«d to take
what for him ia a new altitvuU- with respect to the niedm-alhm
of the sexe*. fie caiimil iipiwdd a s.vstem which Ik think* en-
courage* oeliWey or late marriage*. Hr la-lieve* that, with a
view lu the prcM-rvatinii of the race, all the nMioBAl {nstltiitiiins.

and especially the M’hools. should push *ex diatinetion to the
utmost. He rrganl* it a* a profound mistake for girls to aequirt-
the ideulfl of men. and to eontempiate competition with men in
virile vontion*. He has eomr. on the is.nlrary, to tW cobcIii-
hion that nothing could lie worse for tW ram than the evolution
of a female aex that shouM laek a feminine character. !|cm-e
he would Itarr niueation plannod anti eondiieted with a view to
making women more womanly, and nwn more manly. Obser-
vation has taught him that, when women frequent the same
M'luatla as men, they lose laueh of womanly grace and delimry.
tirnd to adojil Buwuline aim*, and carry braiiiwork to an execs*
that unfit* them for the funetb-n of maternity.
This i* the old argument against (vwdm-filion. which was ad

vanved many years ago hy Dr. Clark nf Hnston. hut it gain* (nns*

in the mouth of Dr. Hall, bccauae the latter u>ied to be a zealous
advocate of the system which he now cximtenin*.

Ominous Climaiic Effects

Ax nflieer nf the iMvy. Assistant I'aymaater iVlano, coart mar-
tialled fur returning irrsgular aernunts, and other failure in his

duties, otTereil in hi* ds'fcBce that he had *erved three years in

(•uam snd the Phllippltves, and al the end of that tune wken hi*

dereliction* occurred, was unfit for duly. Il<- iibmitlexl in *up
fH.rt of thi* claim the re|«nrl of .Sirgeos He«ler on the physical

soiHlilioB of officer* of the nary nh<i had served in the East.

.tn army oflh'er. I ji-nt<-nanl Mcl'iie, who. ob his return from
klAnila. married a wife in Sin Franei-m in addition to oar that

hr had tat<-ty married in CincinnsH, siibniilted in excuse, tiMt

he was nut nKBtatly re*|H>nsil>te hecause of hardship* undi^rgune in

the Samar campaign. He ha* lieen sent to the Oovernment
Asylum for Ibmim‘ S«»ldier*

Opinions differed in Mri'ue's rase a* to whether the Phllippitve

cliriMte or excr—ive slibiiilaiit luid iiimel his balaiier, but the

ctiniHle may have lieen to hl«me for hi* overstimiilatinn.

TIh' inoial uf these cai<e* -cvnis to tw that an apprainal of the

mental condition of officer* who serve in the East should he made
at proper intervals, so that diwigence Iroiii the normal may be

delrs-tnl ts'forr it lead* to serious result*.
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Leo XIII

I
O^TO before the nSnetwnth <H*nturjr elo»cd, I-«i Mil..

Poiie n| Rume. luid U» be ree<igniml «* the f«rroio«.l

.•<<nnul OW Miin” nl Um* wt»rW. Stri}>iMil of all uiuporat

^^itower, ford'd U* live on the eonliihiuiona of Ifie faithful,

hi* kiujtdom »«• wiwld-wide; hi» influence and swaj were

felt wherever the Uii|»uieeit of a t hrietian ri-ligioun apirit move twn

to be juet. kind, truthful, virtuous, and humble, and to worship

(bid. Two thinpt that lie IomkwI fur. Ihn( he praynl hir earnestly

and without ceaMiijt—the reatorntion of iIm- tem|Kiral power ol the

I'uiiaey. and the union of all the folluwera of Christ under the

("hurch (if Uoine—did not ditw to (ws*.

And vet it is a <iueslion with many if the ('hiireb ia not stroaiter

and Ibt* jamvr of the l’u|iaey i- not more of a liviiijt fon-e biTauae

their eniT|jie« were jiiveii ehielty to the i*v(enau>n of a strictly

spiritual kinjtdnm. I.«i lonjscil to lie I'listor of the World. So
Tope, no relijiiou* teacher iii all the woiM’a history, ever eauie «o

near bcinjt |Ma(or of the world Ha he. A iirisouer in a palace.

Uvinj; an abstemious utal austere life, hia miir was luure mitent.

hia |K>wrr nmrr deep, subtle, and lasting in pronailinf; all those

inituems's which imliice men to do and die— IIusm* inHilent'cs which

we call riviliaation— tlinn any of the rulers of the earth.

This vieeKvreat of (tod was a veritable prince amon^ mi-n. Hr
was au old man. as the world reckons a^, when, in 1M7K. at sixty*

eiffht. he was chosen l*opr. Out of the aixty lwo menalM-rs of the

Cidiejte of ('ardinuia who ]uirtici|iated in the conclave that seUvled

him, only one. Cardinal Lul(fi (>re|{lia, survived at the twenty-flfth

anniversary of that election in lbO:t. Only one I^lpr. hia imme
diate pTi*dceessor, l*iua IX., oeeupied the I’apal chair longer Ihun
Iasi XUl. Rliia IX. ruleii thirty*two years: Ias> ruled twenty-five

yeara: Su Peter ruled twenty-live years; nine other Popes ruled
more than twenty yeiirs.

laHj eaniF into nfliee when the |inn'iT and inllueiicc of the Church
were at a low ebl>: when great temporal kingdoms of the world,
which hitherto had acknowicilged the eatablislusl plats* of the
l'a|iaey in tlie world'a nffaira, were openly hostile; when only in
free England and in free .\mcrica. of all the great nations, and in
.'stiain. of all the minor nations of influence, was not the Chureh
or Rome la-set with bitter en*-mii*s. Ho found the Church weak;
be left it strong.

He lived to see the day when fiermanr. .\nstria. and llusaia
ncknowledgcfl hia right to a spiritual sway in those countries;
when the Church was stronger In Italy than al any time since it
was sluirn of temporal piwer: when France was lukstile only In
outward spirit. Me had the distinction of Wing the great demorntlc
Pope, He utgi*d his followers in France and Hraril to accept re*
pubtican forms of gmernmenl, and “ to try to emiiliite the ratbolica
of the Tniled States.” He saw the greatest growlb in the history
of the Catholic Church under the republican institutions of the
I'niteil States. Hia rule showed the elaaticitv and diictiUtv of
tlie Cathidic Church as the rule of no other ’Pope had revealed
them—since tW rule of Pope Hiblelirand. A scholar and a p«‘t.
an humble follower of Clirist. he die«l a majestic figure in the
worbl's history.

1.00 was of mdde hirth. He was horn -foaebim I*ecri. the son nf
Count uiigi Peeri and Countess Prosper!, near Signs. Italv. on
March 2. isUt. As noon aa he bad taken orders Dr. Pecci attracted
attention by bis fearless work In the cholera epidemic in Home. Uc-
fon* this he had chosen aerxiee with the Ibdv See in preference to a
parish and. soon bcciirning a domestic prelate of the Pope. (}regi>rv^owed hia (sinfidence in him hv making him Civil tWvernor of the
Province of Ifo-nevento. a post caleiilated to trv the mettle of anr
man. The |>mv]iHV was liunb-msl with hrtgamls and with nobles
who. in their opnressmn nf the people, were little bt-tler than roh'
h»T*. (lovermir IVen fought them imrelenllnglv, .s<K,n brigandagewwa praelieall.v stanna-d out. But (he mddea fretted under his un-

'*• * revolutionary
leader, hut Uregory did not heed them.

^

fii «p to the time of hisiMnlion In tW I*apue>-. he ap.-nt ncarlv his entire life Tlieprovince was in « „,re wa.v. Brigandage .ml oppression pre-vailed, the poor were in -listress. and the prisons wVre vZvSZ(.orernor 1 reel soon ivnplieil the prisons, and put down diaorder

I

I'tuirtry Arehbishop of Dainfetta nndaWdnt'
I rolr.l.nl murl. Ill, r.l.lir,n. t|„,, " .Z"''
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in I'lnbrU, and against the expulsion and spoliation of Calhulte

ursleia. No more rigorous ileliverainv was ever iua<lc to an Italian

ruler in Whalf of the Chureh tliiiii these letters. Archbishop

Pecci, champion nf the Chureh, was again fomiiost in the public

rye.

Then hr aettUs] down to (he routinr of a more or less ulwure
archbishop's ofike. Me was aiiuple, sinore. iiiialTerteti. tolerant,

kind, and devout. In IH.*»:i Pius l\. made him a cardinal, but he

rrmtiiiued his Work in Perugia. He never (swsesi to improve his

mind with a wide range of sliidieH. and he Ini-arm* ofirnly thr ad-

vorale of ss-ienvr when it was tlhiuglit (hut seieiin- was the greatest

eneiiiy of religion. This sdnilarly man had a ditferent Wlief. He
issupil a ]Mstoral letter ailv<M*atitig the study of seiener. and to

lli«sM> wlm said that seiemi* iindetminisl a la-lief in <l«d. he re-

plied. ‘'(••si in ail Ilia work levi-als llimstif with all the attributes

of His |a«wer."

After 4 M*niii* of twenty-four years ns .\rrhhishon of Perugia.

Pius IX. called Curdinal P«M-i to Rome, and made him Cardinal
Canw-rieiigo to the Vatican, lie was the tliamU-rlnin of the I’aUer.

un ••flics* which included the Pti-si*lenty of the A]Mi«tolir Chamla'r.

Cardinal Pecci assunusl this |s>st in duly. 1 h77. and the next Feb-

ruary Pius IX. Uinl. (Hi Fibniary 22 the College of Cardinals,
after thres* ballots and by more than the reqiiiml two thirds vote,

elected him ami he chtau* the name of lam XIII. It was
thought that by reason of bis advunci*d age a new- pope would be
eleetnl in a few years.

Ln» firm in hia conviction that the (eni|airal power of the Papacy
•houbl la* restored, aiul disinrliniit to la* treatni by thr royal house
of Italy US a “visiting siivercigii.” preferred to make hia nminalinn
a simple rather than an oateiilutious ceremony. He was rrowiwd
in the Sistine ( hnpel, tlie M-eond lb>(ie to la* so erownnl in the
history nf the Church since I.Vi.'i, iW other Pope la-irig Pius VII.
Tlie simjde life of the cardinal and arclibisboii (>f Perugia showed
its elTcet in the Papacy at once. He ulsdiahiHl siniHUire* in the
Vulienii, rut down iiseh-ss ex|ieiH]iltirea. and livnl as plainly him-
self ns any ordinary priest. His first thought was not to ae*
knnw'ltilge in any way. direct or indirect, the Mivereignty of the
Italian government in Rome. In that he |>er*.isled to the owl.
Never did he ai*i Bait outside the sacred Tirceim*ta guarnnteeil to the
l*apary wlien Plus IX. whs {••rml to yield to the Italian g(»vern-
nwiit. Sot even when his brother was dying in Rome wiuiM he
violate this rule and go to him. The first enryelical. of all those
wonderful papers that he wrote and issueii to the faithful and to
the world, was written to “assert the rights and Ubi’ttv nf the
Holy See.” He showed his firm piir|M»se of ignoring the Italian gov-
ernment by refusing in aei*ept the Nintunl donntion by that gov-
eriinieiit of fi.22.VIHM) lire for li*s siip|M>rt, and be relied U|sm
his followers, through Pi-lcr's l*en«v, 1 «» miiintiiin the Vatican.
Never did he touch one lira of the nMinev Italv d<*sired biiu
to accept.

Refieatedly. l4*o gnve assuran(i*s of his eapecinl interest in the
welfare of ( atlwilii-s of (he I iitlnl States and in the eounlry itself.
Marvellous had lieen the growth of the ('hurch under the fn*e in-
slitutions of Anieiica. Bit(ein»s bv the niirrow-miiultil niul *us-
pinon by the misrhlef makers siiUiifed. Coomcial relati.ms. with
out violence to .American traditions, were i-slablislinl with the gov
••rnment. Tliis was due largely to the tart and liberal views of
such men as ('ardinni Hibbons ami Archbishop Ireland, and through
them and their eolalmrers the feeling gaimil strength tliroiighoiil
the land that the Chureh was in no degree a menace to the miin-

order
f»*her a bulwark, espet-ially in its support of law and

1
"Ut the typical events conncetnl with

1^ Mil. ami Ins death. The first |oige is a design bv H.nrv
lUrtarter. rcprisM-nling alleg..ricwllv the demise of the Pois*. and
the eardinaU laying (heir Immage U*fore his shrine. Then follows
lais/loB famous painting of the Pojw himv-lf. which stands to-day

>»•»' in existence. The drawing entitle*] “The
LTk k "T the strange custom
Wbieh has olUaiiMd for a thousimd yimrs or m«.re of ihr formal
tanowne,^ent of the death of . \utinfg back la vond the

nlli
«“‘««n-«hen prohably with a iitllitarian pur-

r.rr -Vk
***‘'*^*' *^' t-Pl'ing Ihe INiJie ibre.* times lliH.ii the hire-na l with a hammer as t|„* cardinals khcl nismt his death IW,

rnmnn.ir.''!! offieiating cardinal thereupon an-

fhe . ^.l l

den.l, and word g.-s forth to the world.

. f li \ I irr*
'* drawing bv Mr. Svdnev Adamson

iised‘7«r l i

i Peter's, wbi.li is
l'wr|»osi«. llie next two pictures represent first the

.Kil r" '-"-ki"!! »v.r 11,. U..,.,:.. r.n.
^

'T'."*-' imonieial niHiire. or lalke.1

H-n s I'i

""
”‘T Mr- K. M Ashe has also repre*

i.skk i.lJ'?-
>n K'** Si-Hne ChaH- »hi.-h r.'i'ently

Iwviifl Hf<i "
' '"’’'"’‘'‘'n ”f Ibe Po(N-’, .liibitee. celebrating the

.7 » I..-I s-m.*

.."w, I
»™.M .I,..-. »

(•alb)! Jiiul «» n li"r .v'
Me tbi-n ^•I•U and seals his

!««'•' »«•» .1 .11.-, ted llu-v are cunted,iiml h..T«rij« '• ’ •’•lb- ted llu-v are (imnted,

euLl IN?- ?; I
M;.* votes l. de.

(he furna«-i f ’ I'l*
Is'ij.lr walrb the lillb- ehimiiev of

!,.L
'«"‘'le for thii purp..«. wb.-r.-in (be vo(.*i once

other l^"r^^^ch^in.'"‘’

od by Goo^ilk:
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THt STKL^NUOUS SUMMER LIFE AT OYSTER BAY
Tksr mcruy .</ ik,- Junng ihf ^•4 Ju\t <>/ ittiJtummfr. ttt tfytt,T ti>iv is a ••/ b>.'>>c/<-r

Afsiri /riiHi itirruHi; ini Am .(jitHiJ hui:ni-ss <U ihf «'i«iNfrtv /fht'i Mt ihc litf I’rt-si.ifnl Wuhiij Jin-if

li»u' fif a ui.ifMiNg Iwrtffhiik ri /. usutit'v «i •'/ l>•nnis, anJ .<nly a }•-*• •ijyi uf', uh-n ihf tlu-rmritu hr u-t-

ihf tW‘»uirk. he ^otupUted kts .•t.-ni'fc by tlh'pptitti J.-un tr.,> in a lu.le cr.tr nmr UUi

,
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D {versions of tKe Hi^Ker JovirnaLlist
A Scientific City

fOW. hrrr.“ Cmu»1 Visitor «ld. dr«win« ii folded

|V nrwaiwper on the lligber .luuraalist. as if it had N-rti

I ^ M>me sort of weapuo, ** l« miii>ethiii|; that ousht t» •utf-^ ^ KMt a topic tu you. In fact it u a topic, airnidy, and

I should like to have your mind upon it.*'

“‘Mind’ la very handatunr,” the higher journalist Miid. with a

frank confeimion of reli«h. *' What i* your topic’”

*”The fact, or the re|Hirt, that one of the iimut enlightened of

our millionaire* i* aUuit to build in the South a iixHlel manu
facturlng city whit-h will lie completed upon the most modern

lerma. with vialer-wnrka. riertrir light*, piildie heat, and com-

iiion power for all wir]Mme«. and then, niul not till then, given

up to its future inhabitant*.''

“Rather iridroemt*'' the higher joumali*t commentnl.
'’Yea, undoubtetlly iridi’acenl. Init entirely l>u«ine«* like, In

laet, a city built nowaday* on the old. acvidental plan ia an idiotir

annehroniam. w'hieh ought tu be forbidden by law. Imagine whal
a dilTercnt Sew York ihi* would he if the ancestor* of the en-

lightened projector of that iridescent, but practical, imdropoli*

in tile South, had eoneeived of constructing it ii]M>n *i-ienliflc

prlneiplr*!"
“ I refuse to imagine that.” the higlier jnurnalist retorted, “ for

ttm simple reason that in their day (here n-erc no sHentiflr priu-
riplr*. The devious rtiw then laid nut the streets on her way to

wnd fnnn the pasture; the water-works ei>nsi*ted of well* with
jiicturesque but inconvenient sweep*; tlw lighting was performeit
iiv lainjai and lanterns burning kitehm-grease with lag-wicks;
the heating was
from Inga on the

kitclieu and parlor

hearths: tire street-

elcaniiig was done
by the family pigs

and bena; the sani-

latiun was nnwherr."
“ Preciselv!" the

casual visitor ex-

claimed, '* and there-
fore the descendants
of thoM> benighted
sncrslors go on in

emulation of the
cow. the pig. the
hrn, the log. and the
rug-wiek, and you
are dispo«e<l to sneer
St one nf them who
promises to depart
from their tradi
lion.”

“Sneer? Ihd I

sneer?" the higher
journalist depre-
cated.

*' You intimatesl
a condilinnal skep-
ticism.

”

" That was my
misfortune. I uMuint
to Fvpre** m con-
tingent faith. In

.1 of <v IfcH' tilop

fart. I very

< baage. and pa« and cone agala"

'•r '«.v

ail id,^| mninioBwcalth. somewhere - i
'1^

vblrh no
I fani'inl an emissary from that

*ea,” in which no one'drprmrt"oM«,i^
‘**'^*‘ purple sjiheres of

I faml«l an emissarv fm^Ihat et llu?
*"•’

”V*^
""

I"- Wl in

oiir streeu to make or to mend the in
«nd lighting, with all the dirt, d*illea*e
changes; und I think I deHatsd it little^ho^» *r

•"

community to cniwlruel iu dwidlinff.nVJl i« o ^ nny
Iind ventures which umU rlay the SLTi it.

*"*
"T'^7was something .|«ut their kJpi

city in a desert part of ik..' dJLTJT^ •’«*ii|>etitiTe

citizen could come and view tL sSrlTf^i’
- *^7*"

and Intmaniiy hml liberated hi. genVa^iinl'"’'
lew ellv ie !.„ K»‘rpf for the fart

i;d by a milliniiaire
an imaginary ronuiHin-

liod liepii Uken from i

The projector of the new city, the one truly modern city that
I have heard of outside of Action is reputeil of an eiilighteord

spirit rare even among .American millionaire*. He is said Iu be a
lover of literature, he is kitown to hr a lover of art. As such
hia dream is worthy of him. and *o far from grudging him it.

Iiemuse I had dreamt Miinelliiiig like It before, I would fain hail

him feltow-philanthnipisl nrros* the gulf Axnl lietween the higher
journalist and the lowliest <-apitatist. My own philanthropy cost
me nothing; in fact I wa* handsomely paid for it by the niitor*
and publishers; but I shall not think the less of hit if it cost him
a great deal. I shall watch with the i‘agrre*t interest for the
veriAcation of his vision, and I shall not hste faith in him or it

if it is not alt that was ex{*H'tr<l of its veriAcation. Many at-
tempts of that sort must nieasurablv fail, lait only in their direc-
linn doe* success lie. I'miile who defend and applaud the status
always talk as if it were tlie most radiant triumph, but the truth
I* it is a Kodden mass and tangle of most dismal defeats. It is
<|uile prtdwble. though it is so pre|MWi(rrous. that many inhabi-
tants of the unsrietiliAc rily, the chance city, the fool city, which
we now have, think it llie Anal city, and will lisdc askance at IbU
gcfwnms pru|Miaiiitin in the direction of a •cientiAe city. Rut
that is the only ssirt of city that can now be rimsonahlv. economi-
cally. nnd hopefully Iniilt. I mysslf might prefer to have the com-
munity build such a city for itself, but if some gracioua dreamer
will Imagine it and realire it for a isunmiinily. I have no prejudice
that will forlnd the scheme.”

” You seem.” tlu- casual visitor remarked in hrwildermetit. “ to
he taking the praise
out of my mouth. I

ihin'l know whether
tu olTer or demaml
an apningy,”

Neither, mv dear
friend.” the Kigher
journalist niagnani
moiisly responded.
” .\t Arst, I wa* a
little reluctant, a*
you rightly saw, hut
as MMin as I rreog-
niml my own inven-
tion in the seientiAc
city propfMeil, I was
gladly acviuiescent.”

” Then you don't
think it f]uite so iri-

descent a* y<Hi did?”
“ On the contrary,

vastly* more an. The
iridescctirr of to-dar
is the cryslslliaei^

glory of |n-niorrow:
the diamond aolidi-

Aral from the drw-
driip. First the

fancy, then the fart:

Aisl the iin|Hilpablc

ideal, then the per-

durable realitr.

Three hundred year*
ago a linok was writ-

th.., ... ten which the au-

.
I"'".*- it »H. !,«>

^ny«b.^ lr« h.. I...... l-,„pu,., lo.l .v.„- (ruittol .od

r*.
ni..l.r.. rivilimtion 1. 1,,..^ wtiot w,re

.noi.llv'’’."''
'tTo-f. n,...r wM. , dr..om thot w«. oo por-

I? il l'.
of huio«i.ity a, tl„ d,.a... ol I topi..

IVKu. *? na.li-t oily i" rti.|>i,n. il i. .lo.linod to rraltjatloll.

II.,.™. .

” 't “>’» « tt>*t "t>- i*

hi.
*'*”’0' th. hiyhor journaii.t had pil.ll..] from

h.r.„„; .V irr"”. at nr.. .r.iK»,t.yoo.haraop,., H, |h„„„|„ „ ,i„„.
of that dyinp yhariol

••'u-'k
*** *''** expense In hilli*elf of SQ ap-

sighed.” that seem, tml to hi

dd.n’l arrivi. Tk* 1

1

'**"-
V'"'*

Ivngths in l lopia. or V
a.

" trouble with the l'iilh..>« aiih 1.-.. \L

hare
YOU

that this new cilv ir tl»e South

«o>dlh. I m.phl hav. f.ia-iri that a ln.1

rr^Sai',,!: ajhliSEnr
,E,“;!Mi.,'„r'So. 1 own (hat even at

"^jnionr
linio. and it inieht »,ll u- tharihi. i- auh.
of my ,a„nm..a»™l,h of l.ho' Th™",.*"" '•f'"' kn™ nothin,
tail in hollnliona For all ? know^l ^o"". ’

'
"

tmiv l_ <..• a .
’ “O • anow. llie PsIm* /UR an. *

.

.

..r—.a... I
*ily M-eiii. to have been

«-Im. wnul.l make it pay a g<m.l in-
shoiilil say thiil if this new model nty

lerest on the'i'nv.
Was mantit d.. . 1 . . ’'a'

M lois new iiaisiej t ,i.

n-d in X • .2-.',' T".'-'..''"'
if •"•Id fail: it i.

l .n Ih. |h„t any
Mibliniest cnmvption of our dav

twv the atni.'i i'

v' *** -'"drew ('amigir's offering

than have th^^ make ITr'ujl^
^

Hiht to-.„';XT;'l'"'‘'

"

tna,v

«|">n my model

a inrairl Htv „n whiidi f.?. 1
ll»- .m.lnintinn of

tail to ,lr.i
'"manily-. hr .hoi.l.l .Iradllv

milli, l>">«'-'>'o..ld W oillin, .ink .

..
Th. l™.| lnin,„v.„„„,

thJb'io'h.‘r'‘!),,I,'E'l'i'';
iinhor».l, Oa.l a hoirful l.mk upon

J.m .all Ihr l,a,l iltv."
'""Id ood I" do.ll In «h,.l
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W. E. HENLEY
Il'iV/iiiHt px- l. ftUUff. I’Hti t ritu •« 7Wv H Jl hi* h.-nh fit Knt.UiMil //«• .•!« f.t iMaHv rm/' •!

<U>Sf fH-n^mal t'f AVrfxn I^mn uiiA uir.'n* hf t.^laiyrnU-J in a niiwf'rr •/ Tt' m.<*I Amrruani. h-’Wf'.'tr.

kf u best kH<’um as an essjyisi and (vet. The puture here ht>r.>jH*tJ i> the /vni»<iit< by H'di'MW .Vf.ii-'/«'«
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a. n dF r a. i\ c e England
By Sydney Brooks

Lonnov. fmlr 9.

F
ranck U n»i>rc mwifiil to h#r I*ro«ulfiit« lltmi AmiTim.

SIm- «How« Ihrm. nt any IIm' irlaxalt«>n, if it W «

rriuxalion. of iiayinK vi»il» Wbnhrr the Prrai-

«lrnt» tti»>ni«*lvr« lihr it or nut, th»-re can i«p no qiwttion

tint Kraiii-r'a nei^hlKira wnuM t'nlfr a unaninoxi-

ajruinat it* rr|wal. Eur«|w i» oflru KTmiiWinjr ln‘ra«»r t»ir Aiiht-

Iran ConatilulUm abut* up tlif Amrrkan in tin- \rlli)W-

Htnnr alifnrrrr hr want* u holiilay, in*lrail of armlinif him on a

tour of the Kuro|iraa niurt*. It wuolil 1m- ulto|;rlltrr too murh
if Kraopr wrrr to l«om« similarly wifl-h. Happily tlwrr i* no

rluinrr of that. To pay viaila ainl to n-rrivr viaita. an<l to do

lN>lb rather lirttrr than any other nation a«Mild do riihrr, i* a

part of the national reputation. The aortal position of Fraiirr is

a KOtiH-thinir drar to the hr-art nf rirry KienrhiiiaD. Tliry are all

trrriUy *rnaitivr to the suapirioii that the republic may ho

thouftht a trirto ‘•dowdy’*; they hko. above ail thinira. to fool

that their country is ho'ldinj; her own aiiionjr her brilliant nei|(h-

lairs: the pomp and ^.'titter of Ibnu- remiouiial iiuirtesies im
iiirnarly plea*)- that arlisiir. that historic scum- ahich ia om- of

the nuMt delitchiful an well ns one of the iiKtsl stable trails in the

Kreneh eharacter. AihI if Kranre
is well pleasetl to send M. lamliel

over to Knj;land. Kn};Und is equal-

ly glad to wrelconie him. Tlie teal

and hearty satiafaction wliieh the

pnispert of hi* visit ha* aroused
anHing all riaaaes of Knglishmeii
mark*, I believe, the la-ginning nf

a new era in Anglo-Freaeh rela-

tion*. I cannot reenll anything
to which the (a-opir of this coun-
try have liHiked forwani with *«
much eagerness as to this visit.

Nor is there any man. except
{'resldnit Kcaisevelt, whom Kng-
lishmen feel so much drawn to. so
much in sympathy with, as 3i|.

l^iiWt. The welcome hr will rr-
wive will lie almiliitely national
and popular. There are at lets!
three set* of reasons for this
piTvinal reasons, national reason*,
snd internationHl reaMins. To
begin with. Kngland admires aiwi
trusts M, I>mila-t. The people
Iwve the same sort of regard for
him that they had for l>re*ident
tJarfleld. They have read of his
bumlde birth and la-giiinings. of
tlie struggle* which hi* *turdv
peasant spirit has faceil and over-
crime. They have watched him in
hi* high oflWe— alwars simple,
prudent, flnii. and dignified with
out tlw aira of a (Vure or the
stilti-dness of a Carnot. His hold
over the imagination of the Kiig
n-h pi-ople ia the deinorratie hold.
They think of him a* funda-
mentally one nf them**-l\e*. a unit
in tl»e average laboring mas* of
mankind, one wim. like them, ha*
worked for his dailv bread, ha*
mounlerl hij(b from 'a lowlv *tn-
tlon, and owes his sim<rs* not to
birth or tnlluenee. hot aolelv to
his own charaeter and alHlitim.

z 'XXZ ’I'-k'-’'
al thi. inotni’m on, tit tinimtul ,nr<tlnlilv

i"*increase thi* Imt nnle.. I k 11
•

Mis tisit will not onlv

remains to give iIm* third the inioruHl
* ">**»o-nt, It

^'rng an,i ^'rr^ui^nt Uyttlvi
Tht rati cf « FteyKh to tarfoad

l»ultrt ia not a iteniian.

''‘'I it

fliul may si-em an indirect 'and nnt'*i

England wili welcome M, b,ula-t* wVth"7n*the*cause lie is tv-

]Mir-

potent one.
cause lie is the reiiresi>ninti,-_ r ’*'®re W'lirnitli be-

of ™-
to England’s profouml disgust. iTea H ,m\be

'•wril. Ume.
pression tliat there is stmie sort nf VJ "

1
the im-

lUi. country and (Sermanv. tbit KSa«<7'‘
r«-. that the Kaiser cwn. whem-vrr hJ |K „ '*'pb-««tieal|y
lading-strings. The iiiinre^ion l«

«” ‘lernwn
that it sbouhl exist at afl i. . hiimii iil "'T-f .* ‘‘H
are anxious to wi|H* out. Their nin ?mTf

1’^ Englishmen

imwerful flow of opinion towards a policy that would make it

dear that as hetweea the Dual and the Triple Alliam<r, Eng-
land favora the former, and that the could not i-xpreea her prefer

ence D»ore elTrctMely than by entering on an rafcHfe rttrttialr with
France. The real pi\ot of Eiiro|H-an |sditics. though one ia apt
sometinM-s to forget it. is still ns it has la-rn for the last thirty
jears. .Msacr- lairtaine* the French desire to win it latck, the (lef-

nian determination to retain it. It is a question which may never,
prol«hly will never, lead to war. hut, for ail that, it remains the
lioininating condition of Conlim-nlul alfairs. to which everything
else i* ultimately referable. No <x>unlry, for example, ran lievsmte

trieiidly to (terrruiny without arouxing a gissi dm] of suspicious
anxiety in France, which may. and in llaly'a ease did. ilevelop
into downright hostilitv. No lounlry. agiuri. can draw near In
France uiihout rmiimling tJrnnany that her Continental posi-
tion is one of extreme preeartoiisnrss and willioul unsettling her
policy oversea*. What. llwn. ia England’s |«di«-y under these
eirnimsiances* She bas no ladiey; her desire ia |o remain neu-
tral. Hut it bap|irns that of lute ap|>earances have tie4-n against
her. and slie has aeemed to he definitely throwing in her weight
oil the tiermaii side of t1»e Iwlanrr. This has eaus«-d more than a

little pertiirlMlioii in Franer, If

French siispieious are tmw quiete«|

it is due to the explosion of angiT
with whirh England grcetnl the
.\nglo'(ierman agreeim-nt in \’en-
ezurla. That waa tin- first elear
pr<M>f that the Freiieh bad re-

ceiveil that whatever this govern-
ment or that government might
«bi. the llntisli ptniple were niwr-
lutely set against any *ort of c*uu-
j»arl with *Jeriimn>.‘

Fmm that monierit .\iiglo-

Freneli relation* have auto*
matirally ininroveii. ,\t the same
time England has clearly made up
her mind that a nmiplete inde-
IH-ndcttce of (MTinany is essential
to her interests, and that watch-
fulness rather than friendship ia

the attitude that ought to lie

taken up towanis the Wilhelm-
atrasse. The reaction from la»rd

l,aimMlowne's Philo • tteriruiiiism

haa given a distinct impulse tow-
ard* an .\nglo • French under
standing. If England has to te
either for tiennany nr against her,
she will eluMtse the latter allern*-
live. One' may take that to lie

from now onwards an axiom of
Hrilish policy, and the realiMtion
of it ia Ilf immense moim-iit both
to Eiigland attd Fram-r. It fur-
nishes them at once with a plat-
form on which they can meet w ith
entire frtsslom. .\galn. this is a
lime of political and journalistic
calm. 1 liere is no question on
which England and France are at
loggerheads. They have een*e»l
scolding one another, and after
the furioii* excitement of Fashoda,
the Dreyfus ease, ami tlw Ibwr
war. the return to an atnutsphere
of peace and sanity is doubly

i-4 .u * .

traiiquilllring. h disimsea men to
their dispute*, and to see whetber.

On Isok* i f" u*
"*‘*vh in them a* they have lieen pretending.

; '''"‘"K >l>, |...t y™r-wilh th.t h.v,..n.ililv in.d, (nr an „iimal.».

ilJ.
'k'’ l.a.lilional " halrnl

Iv. aiul i.n tl... k'_.._.V .

than, anything
on the English sidetirelv. ami ;m the Fr„„Xv^ ,

’ English side on-

T ..k,

-erioils tiriil.l..... I I V * tbeil|s4-lves with
..r. T' "Treatv sh,.,..- .7;. :.

^that pfditimi diirerenis-* are
gland and

.
- ,,h hut one

foiimlUnd; mid tbar’u*7mir«...TK'r"’' N*’*'
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Books 0k. rv d Bookmen
By Jaimes Me^cArthur

•* Tf Sri’l*OSE if a Hahl coinrtlian Vfrt rnllcd npnn to cxprpiwt

I Ilia vieWM,'* wrote Mr. Howard tn n friend rrxrnltv.

I *' it would bartlly hr rx)ier(p(| of him to K''** diuierla-

tion uiKin the tntftir aaiM-eln of life." When Murk Tvrutn

deairej u iieriouu hmriii>r fur hiu Ntiuly <»( ilennne d'Are. he

wuu imfielleil to M>ek it for the Minie reHHon anon>'iii(>ii<l^'. And an

with Mr. l*^le; apart from hi» work aa an urliat and iliuetrator.

hi* haa been an lnnj( identified in literature aa a writer of rhil-

liren'a lauika that it takea au effort to adjual him tn tli« new
view he preaenta aa the aerinus and earneat atudent and reli|;iniia

thinker in hia nwalern atory of the t'hriat. KffrrirtI of Mm. How-
ever thia novel may lie regarded aa a theaia of CUriatian thought
and cunvK-tion tteday, it iniiat be admitted- that, aa a believer,

Mr. I’yle haa liandli^ hia theme reverently and with a devout
apirit. In hia I'roem. he alatea that hia ainry *' ia intendeil aa a
phaae of that divine hiatorv already told to the world, Imt now
told from another atamipnint. and tranalateii from the ancient
Mtdirrw hahita of life into .\meriran. an that Ihe render may more
readily nnderatand the Hr-
minatanrva chat direeled niir

ai*tiona. If he haa Iwrn told

aright, he may aee why it waa
that we emelfied the Truth."
The lavok ia atarCling in ita

aaaitmplion of the New Trala-
iiienl atory in a twentieth-een-
iury envinmnimt. T1h> lead

ing rharaeter* of the .lewiali

drama are flttevl to inndein
}Mrla that hear a aingiilar re-

aeniMancv to the oHginata. yet
they iinpreaa by tln-ir very fii

niiliarily to the type, while
thev i>hnek our imagination bv
tlieir hialorieul divergence. It

ia with lUClH'ully that even tlw
moat imaginative mind ran
wreal Harlf from the hold of

tradition and rearh out to mi
radiral a dramatic |ier«|ieetivr,

Imt NO far aa it ran be done
Mr. I*yle haa succeeded in ap-
prosimating a mmlern repro
durtion of the coming of the
Meaaiuh.

It is iDlereatitig to know
tliat a iMKik like UrfrrlrH of
l/e» has a history; that it ia

not merely an invaginative ex-
pcrintenl. hut Ihe outgruwth
of life and exiierienee. The in-
telleetual and spiritual pna*
esBc-a by which the work waa
evolv<*)l are aet f»irlh in a let

ter which Mr. I*yle wrote in
anawer to an inquiring frieml
"The grrat prolilevna of life
anil dcuth have always largely
ocvuplinl my thoughta," hr
•«.vs. •• frtim my ymingcat
childhood Even in

* my in-
fanev. the feiir of dentil ami
anniniintion hung alaive im*
like a eloml. and that cloiul
was not diasi|Hited. Imt bc-
rame ratlier more dark and
ilenw an I advanced into vmith

to entangle any prnfeesor nf’ilivinilv into
” •'cemed only

nrt liinirinlir nralra.M.li.m.. m l°«l imlnlT’or S'
"

m. wm. .rruuntl lit Mi.f I uw onlv tk
”

h.>. ..rivrj .1, I |„„| t"'**.™.,”™*
I »i«y

and with great sincerity of conviction, and however the world
may lake it I have yet tin* Mlisfaiiion of knowing that I have
said uiy say with every sentiment of revermee ami very strong
la-lief in that which I was trying to say."

The evlilnr of a new«|Hiper in I*oeahnntas. .-\rkansas. has a sense
of humor. Kvidently In* lias lawn stirring up things by ofirning his
roluiiins tu a diM-iission un the proiHiaeil building of a sehonl-
house in this lienighted region where hr wavea the torrh of civilisa-

tion, I'ndcr the rtamlaiyant hradliru* "Save the t'uuiitrvl" this
hright editor prints the following amusing letter from an illiterate,

irate eiiries|a>mlenl, violently opjaMed to the crertioii of the afore-
said M-hiM>lhouae:

Mr. Kuitor.

—

1 have been Trading some articles in your pRper
over the name of .1. K. Alexander. I want to take issue with the
pmtlman on a few things. First he wants I’oenhoiiUs to gv>

III debt tn build a school house. | dont think this is right.
‘

'iHise if she goes in ileld there will be a debt hansing over the town
for our children to |uiy

reaMiti, and willMmt sueh outside
myself, by iny

lipplisc that iny opinions
”“l>el a mail
So have the

reasoning makes oik, rather radiralin one's opinions, and L

almost against his own volition ^i havlTVk
* •'‘''’'^1’."*

write my Issdc. | Wgim it" numl^ f ^
>«•

versalion with Mr, Aldm-ihe Mitor of
it was my Kr«t intention to irll »otr |L 1 A‘*”*.*‘^*—«"dMan. As I priasTilnl with the wor^ ko* *1^ ^’"ung
hand, into very different pro *"^ “"Her m?
limiUlioiis with which it was bi^gvin.’*

** «‘in»'<leanee from the

/Ife/rrbxf of Veu was lirguii about pt«k» —
""I,!" i!*/deal. During thrW years, he ,

written it. and reshapid it.’aod corr^J\ s,
‘l “"J re-

,
.ly anything

cry short stnrv." winHur
.ntk, but I ™„ „,.t ii

' '•‘ry earnestly

liangi

cliibi

think Ihe way to ilo would
to watt 'till we get the ninm*y
then we can hiiilil the house.
I think we have a giaid enough
house ami a gmal enough srhfKil

for the present. D«H-ahonlas is

iMil such a large place any how.
There are not more than two
Ihoiisaml people living in Ihe
town and not over four hiindml
children nt most, and it seems
to me like we hare m-lHad
enough. Why d«ie« hr want to
iiiiike the taxes higher. They
are so high now that a poor
iiuiti ran't hardly live and keep
up a large family. I havn't got
very much Iwit a big family
and if the taxes go any higher,
I think 1 will have 'to Irave
the town. Mesidrs | don't like
a public M-htMil any way very
much. I don't la'lieve they are
moral enough. I la-lieve’ that
it would he WUrr to leave all
Ihe education to the ehiirrhes
Ihen we Would have more re-

ligious (leople and more iteople

w«mld l>e members «i| the
i-hiirch. Why mu let the min-
ister do all the leaching* We
have to have them to instruct
m> in religion any how. Public
sehonl Irwrliers are not moral
men la-side, they get more
wages Utr their work than lliey
lire worthy of. A man work-
ing on a farm or at anything
else has to work longer and
don't get as much for hi. work.
Now I had rather s|t in the
bouse for six or seven hours a
day for a dollar than to hare
to work out diHiTH all day for
it. liesidr. I think the gentle-
man is putting over stress on
public schools and education
any bow. | have not got much

livine sli si»k< oil .
*''*‘'*'**'**n "»»d I have made a

nil ku.L *>’ •' ““‘I (•™ .lon-t

l.nr Z .T, .Til* •" »'"r
kl nil It I

'"“I'l kkv. lEtitlon .tn jii.1 ii. wHI witli imnn
k nr plow a

.iti«hl‘'.rkTJL‘ ^ Itoikkr. I.«yrr n, n.ini.lor I

"11- iTtn-, Zl*;'r 'M--I th-r-

H-ine bv b.in-,1
<•" m> !».>• I" -«tn Ih-ir

•rriiitlin I ,b.
«"'• '*“' k • "'K «» k-

"111 |«. |l,n
KiNtJ™ llu. ,bnlv l.twii

In -S L,,.l
' I-'" ».nlin 1.. p.

I Inltl him if I h.H. I

" * * -»|u-lth-.l hint on Unit mitv t|iii-k tvh.-n

lt..ptt.Tl.hrf'L'‘,''’’ '^r
“''-l 'J l«-m,t bin.. Th-v

».y of
' >«-- .ntl .Ion -1 notvl J, moro. Tlti.

the eouiitrv ami 1 havs i«
'* wat*s ruinin'

H j»d 'pjn'Tb^i'bT""'

P-I U|. oiJ 1.5 I”'"' *'"* ““'I "''"k ynil

Rif Va.x Wisku;.

/'y.V
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AMERICAN WAR-SHIPS SALUTING
Our corrMpondent sends this grsphic photogrsph of one of the most interesting event* ot t|

combined eelute fir^ by the Amertcsn and German war-shtpe as the imp«ri*

During the week 10.000 guns were fired, a greater numbc
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CVEE K I,Y

PHE GERMAN EMPEROR AT KIEL
ent r«c«ption of American war-ahipa by iHe Carman FImperor a( Kiel. It ahowa the moment of the
I

** Hohensoilern *’ paaaed between the Itnea. At thta time HAS guna were fired,
n In all but a few of the important naval battlea of hietory

^ by GoOgleDi
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A STAR IN MUSICAL COMEDY
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Correspond e n c e
THE I’RESiUKXT AND MK. ,»KEFKKSl>N

To ,Ar f:.li,o. ol
"

Si«,--Althmi«h iip|.i»-M'd lo liariiiK lt<>|>iiblin>ii Sut*- i-onvi-ntion^
in DhjS plrrfjn' lh<‘mi>plvrH for Mr. |{(hi«w\«<U for UMM. 1 am un-
ahli* to concur iti your cuiiiincnta on hi* Si. I^oiia adHrcui*. lie
ouuUi noi tnilhfully have mhI nmre than he did alaml .IrffiT«»n«
|uirt in ihe piircltimr nf l>Hii«iana.

.ictrerwin fialkoriTtil m*i,'i><iation» to l>uy the i»|p of Or1eiin« and
a Hiimll adja<<<-nl territory imludinv the inmith of the MKeivainpi.
(.inntfNton ami .Motmir of nM-n>Hrlvc« made a trealv for the uliolc
l.4>iji%iana a» nilrd. .Icffu mmi* ailly «N»n-truelion of the fonall-
(Mtion ruiiwd him to fat Wr«l) make hia approval rondilionul on
the prior adoption liy roMj(rr««. of a nmatitulionul uiuendinent.
Hia rnhiiu-t •‘mi! «lo«an ^ ti|Hin thia idea, and not lieinir a atruQir
mnn Thomua yicldeil.

^ou will Htid it diiliriilt to name anr inipnitant mcaaiire adopted
Itelwcen Mareh. IROl. and March. Him. at J.ff,Tawa*a iaaf«a/v' of
whirh an intellifp-nt Americuii can W proud. Si.nw of hia cabinet
were able men-fur heller atatoainen than the then Frenidmi. If
Jiirerimn W tla^ aa a .lal.aman at all hia grtidr wmild leave
him alamt the fifth or aixth elaaa.

koosevklt in OHIO

EiTt»n Awara,
To thr KdUor of Hnr,.rf'» U'rrt/v:

7»n<

„ '^ticle in the eiirn-nt Wkwi.y on the report that
1 reaident Rwieeve t coiilemplaled aakinf.' S-natnr Hanna to Ki<>e

n
K^nH^-man fr«>m IVnitavKania in the ehiiirnuinahip

of the Repnhli^n «.mimtt«- htirla not a little. In the flral tdace
If «er any piiblir iiian jrave abundant evident of n |.mrM.te to ilo

ch !Lh" r\ 'r ""'u '“-'""l. lH' will make ho.Mldiah inJaak.^, However. ],ia r.-piitalh.ii will take ear.- ..f it-^ ainnw worshipped out here in the interior—by «/(

i.
tf'-ntl.*man nawMiafl at all to me. hut

1 ioT
;>f tl'«' comparis..ii directed amiinatthe judjrment of the I’reaidentl thnt 1 nhjei't to. If the P.-nn-

I 7oi l«‘n « well-planm-d anddoulrtleaa well
- paid • for aehenie. eiirried on out here anainat theI rraidenl. mid in favor of Senator Hanna, that ia juat aa ctooked

rr r"<V{
" l‘“l«^ '*lu« in the Ilaily papeia alluser Ohio. Iml.anu. w.-ate.i. Nrw York. Mi.hiuan ete

'

can ho,n,f an anUvonist wl,« atanda ...ii an.l «ohts like a manbut I hale the aneak who hi.lea and *hoola from lln- huah Ttie

I r»*«ident inn t aee nor anawer. in the hope of hreukine hia «md
mran..- „( toyully on,

I p«,d »ill in yullii. i. lu.l .. M „ X
Hurl, n'i„n«.nt »n. mn.lr l„ ||,r |,n.„| „„ ,, ,inanf .11 .1 ™«. thr Prr.i,|,„| „,n„|(...,rd ihil. h,.„. n^ ,br llnm,.»rd, ins 11 ln,.»l b„v,. brrn „,rr..™,l nnd „n t. hi.atrallfhtforVKird aoul to hiive to aufTer tho .ln..ul!i i

" '

"i

ES

n-m.lin™., h,„ hr I. IrvTun l!^ L l'
'|'"ihlr-.lm|i„d «H.l

|-~.ihlr .,y, ho, r.d, ,,ll.,'v hr
•'"'.V

l.l.|....ihlr, ho, rilriy
‘‘'"V''’*rti.i under Hanna's chalmwn«hin Vn..

’
. •*

Koow-velt tu

"-""'•Vh l«'r dour.'
“

.11

In ,in «|U.I ll«hl-ni,y »«v--nlih *™nt li'’""Hean the irnmnd with hini aa he ha* win
** ""*• wo«ld

etmuBh la-tter intrenehcl than Hann. ‘
T."’-*'".?"**

»'Mem* far
the lliinp that hurts. Point out thu'

“"^"'nies- „f
linimsaibrnty „f H„„na manaffinir v J this
rnn... ol 1,1. hnlrrd ,.t 11.^,*' in, 'hi. ,:;iTh'

'

Idaor and that will |nder,| ^iv,. the Tiil?Noil have said s,.ve.a| tifn.w thur'ii i -
'*“'’*** '"»n.that It „ a

adminisira:

tioii: make it an further atill by aeiectinff one of the younger lead-
era bi iiiunage the eani|Migii.

la-t me aaeure >«>u of one thing. You run wiinl on the abao-
liiu* love and loyally, of the ruthuaiaalic anpport and faith in
It.nmevelt, of eight out of every ten no-n in Iheae rrntral Weal
•Slates. I travel all over them, and a wold will bring mit the
•• ay.w all about you. The Aiiierifaii citizen will often endure a
lot of rogues in oJtice, Imt li.rp down in their bearta they hive a
man. .And oni splendhi R(s>s.>veh, with hia magnificent moral un.i
phyBieal L-oiirag«-. Ins clean fairneM ti* all, hia la.-k of fear of the
** la.sM's ’ wills their hearts to the cure.

I iiisiter this hidden iMttery of the Hanna crowd, who today
would Mirrilice the |urty nnd all ita interests to down Ruimevril.
and you will win the gratitude of millnma of pi-opie.

I am, air,

W. K. Lh

THE FKKLIXH IN CWNADA

V di fj-A I n CuprToa.OatsBto, fww as. »eoj- •

To the t.ditor of ttorjtrr n Ueekfv,’
Sir,— In an article in yoiir issue of .Itine 3", enlitlisl “Will

Canadian l.ilwrala turn to the I'nited .States!” yon u*c the follow-
ing language: •‘The Lilierals. on their part, drriied tliat ihev were
actuated by magiiunimous mollres alone, lint said that they had
given the UrifT preference to the rmilhi-r .siuntry in the firm he-
lief that, ulliniutely. their getHT«iaity would lie apprreiated, and
would iw rewaided with an .siuivaleiit .sineession
“...They have fondly caressed a ho|» tluit if they were rerr

very gmal. and gratuitously gave to Hrilish manufactures 'a
preference in the Dominion itiarkcla. they would evcntnnilr gain
a rorr4'B)mniling preference for their f.HKl pnalurt* in the market
of the mother ctiiintry.”

I am siirprimtl ihnl a jiHirnat of tW standing of youra. should
so far misrepresent the LiU-ial jadiry on the qtH-stio|i of thn
preference. It i. exactly the op(H.sitc of what liaa |swn th.- ciisa
all along. The leadera of the I.ibrral imrty. hntb in the Houbc
and out of it. have alwaya inaintaitUHl that the preference was an
alMohite free gift to the nuithcr-land. without anr expi>rUtion of
B preferenee in return am! Sir Charles Tupprr. while a member .if
the Houw. and his followers ever sinw. lute scvir.-.! the I.iheral*
lime and aga ti Irrause they did not nsk f.>r or a.-ek a prelcr.tice
in return. During the sesaiun .if ItKkJ, sir Wilfrid Uurler re-
plying to a member of the Opposition aaid*

gentleman baa attackwl ua for the British
nreferemr, and haa .-ailed upon hts fri.-nd# to .vnaiire Ua la-caiiae

'“-^"8
Mr. Ki.I.lin,c. in Ih. ronnu, of thn nani. (khnto. ,ni,I

,

Tho |..int on whiob wo dilT.r from hon..r,ihl, B,o,tlm,,n

<J‘n“','r I"”'™”,"' proloronti.i i. (hi., Thor h.v.
O.

lw(niinlntf. in.i.ti-j on our drmnndiny' ol John 'lloll •
Sh.r«."";h.'‘~

'--","••"'-"8 -"til hr w„„H KT.n it*wh.r«. Ih, wo ,„,i; wn. thnl w. .

nintoly ,t w..nl.l Irn.l l.i„ uko , nn.m l.rornblr virw
'

..Tt'X ^:r,rt7i” :Trir.z'':;s ,!;k,'":h''""'Vr'
'7 '

'w":ri n ™‘''

on Ihia »ia,. of ih, Ii,,,; no,',„|^ worrinon!Vent aueh a state of afTaira
their liesl to pre.

diun. realize that th"r «n Tiil 7"^

^ tHi preference in the nurthM-d inV'*'Thev
‘**'7

American or anv other kiml r.r
tiot afraid of

They hare tru-d'to la- fricmllv wirh'"iir*'V—

-‘"Ti:!-
r- - "

[oint fhnnTn'foro. nnj if tk^kmon!!.
—‘^*'".1 • ‘"'"'h hishrr

Ihem. for Canadinii« *.*• .<w, <
^ must eunie from

I'rownflnc it. Tlnro 1, ”’1 "'rlhor op|n,rl,inillr. of

Ukr rory ,„„rb ,^riu<i,.„ h> ,n.ko i, . f„;l‘;7„ JS.tlr.Xri."
I am. sir.

R^mniT lloi.wRN.

West Huron.

ikyv>-



HARPER’S WEEKLY

An Anecdote of Lincoln

Il»w AUrnhniii TJnc<i>ln hmvfO th<^ lifr <if

tUe <l«frndaiit in a tuui-ticr trial U rrla(«<<l

Id an an*‘nJulr told by Milton Luirun. an obi
4-ilixm of Hoonridinrriu^'U. Iowa, wito wa«
fornonn of tb« jury whirh teiKivmi tbe vrt-
diet of acqiiittAl.

In Aujiuat. 1857. one William or " nuff”
Annalmnjr. living near iVlvraburir. Illinoi*.
joined a crowd of ruffUrta wbo liad gath-
er^ near a ramp-niectiug in Mamn Cmmiv.
Itlinoia. ArniHtrung. who 1ui<l been drink-
ing. engaged in a ftglil with a comrade
named Metzker. Later in the day Metxker
waa bit with an ox yoke by another drunki-n
companion. Morris by name. Tliree daya
later Metzker dbni. and Morris ainl Arm-
strong were promptly airestcii. cHargi-d
witb Ilia murder. .Marks of turn blnws were
found on the victim i either of which might
have caused death. Tlial Morris sinirk otx'

blow was prtiven beyond a doubt: but did
Armstrong deal tbe OlherT He rlaiiue^l to
have fought with nothing but his gsia. hitt

both the marka on MetAer’s body altoweal

them to have Iwen made with same hiiiiit

inatrument. Public sentiment was very
strong ngninst both of IIh* acrused mm. anil

they were thrown into prison. Separate
trials were secured for the priMmers.
Morris was tried first, omrietiil. and sen-

teneed to eight year* In the penitentiary for

znansiniighter.

At the time tbat Armstrong* trial came
due at Beardslown in May, 18.18, it hap-
pened that Lincoln waa attending court In

the town. Although Iw had not been re*

tained as Armstrong's council, he readily

consented to assume the management of the
case when apprnarhisl by the prisoner's mo-
ther. Tlic rase for the defence looktsl al-

most hojM-tess. Init IJncoln was confident,

(ioing to the attorneys already selected for

the defence. IJncnIn aske<l if he might be
jpermillcd to assist them with the caae.

They gladly aci'C]>tcsl hia olTer. and 1m> at
once took the ruse in luind.

Tire strongest evidence against tbe ar*

eiiscd WHS that of a man nanieii Allen, whose
examination by Lincoln, as Mr. l.ogan re>

nemher* it was as follows;

Q. Pid vou see Armstrong strike Metz*
ker?

A. Ye*.

0, About 1m»w far were you from where
the affair took placet

.1. Aliout forty feet. T was standing on
a knoll or hill liH>king down at them.

Q. Was it a light night?
A. Ye*, it was.

Q. Any moon that night?
A. Yes, the moon was shining almost as

bright as day.

0- Alsrut Viow high waa tW moon?
.4. .thniit where the sun would be at 10

oVIodc in the day.
(I. .Are you certain there was a iiinnn

that night *

A. Ye*, sir: I am certain.

Q. You are sure you are not mistaken
about the nmon shining as Iwighlly as you
repreiM-nt?

.4. No, sir; I am not mistaken.

Q. Did you see .trinsfrong strike Metzker
by the light of the moon, and did you see

Melzkrr fall?

A. 1 did.

Q. What did Armstrong strike him with?

.4. With a sling shot.

Q. Where did he strike Mdzkcr?
A. On the side of the bead.

Q. .Mtnut what time did you «ay this hajH

penul?
.4. .About in o'clock at night.

With this testinmn.v uiiini|H*ac1»c<l, ronvic*

tion for Arni'trnng seemed certain. The
prosecuting attorney, in a forceful ad'Ircss.

ask4si for a conrirtion fr»un the jury «»u the

strength of the cvidc««-e gi\-en. Mi. Lincoln

maile the closing argmmtil. .After ii iiire-

fu! review of the l«stinM»ny. he *-ked per-

mission to inlriMltK'e an iiinmnar of current

issire in the trial. The Hlnuinac sbowe<l

conclusively hv that St the hmir wlven. ae

cording to .Allen's testimony, he »aw tlw

prisoner strike the fatal Mow by the light

of the moon. tWie was no mmui shining.

The almanac was «nlmiitte<l as evidence, aitd

was plainly enr.fu*ing to the pro«eeiilion.

Mr. TJncoiu coticlmled with one of the

most eluqu.mt, pathaic, and firrrvful ap*
|w«U in behalf ot the prisooer ever heard In
a court-rooBi. After Ming out some five or
six hours tbe jury brought in a verdict
of arauittal, and Artnztrong waa diacfaargvd.
“The story has been eutrent." aay* Mr.

“ that the almanac which threw the
prosecution into confusion and sect)ml the
n<s)uilla1 of the prianner. waa a piece of
trickery on the part of Mr. TJncoIn; Uial
it was not of the year 1857. when the mur-
der Waa committed, hut of the year 18.A.1.

and that the 3 had been chang^ to a 7.

T wish to aay that this charge is not true:
I know jmshively (hat the almanac used at
the trial waa published in 1857. and could
not have been changed, for I examined It

very closely. As a further proof tliat no
(rlcke^ was used or forgery committed in
the trial. I would say the same would have
I'een enflrclv urmeerasarr. The skeptic, how-
ever. has but to refer to any almanac for
-August. IR.A7. and he will see that the mesm
was exactly in the imsition as shon-a hv >fr.
Lincoln in the trial.”

Aorn-am AlnrriiBsa— Msa. VVorwoWsSaovitisoavai e
S^MiU alwsrs W nied tnr rliildtsa imIiImi. h «fsah*« |h»
eMW.«riMM ts# sllsy* Sll sals, rate* «|ihJ ciiltc, aagU IHshM ratMilr forglarriiwa.—

|

4gr.]

W Xwwsl Sm4- 1*( iMd I
Mat M *• Smsm Mr UM.h IlM >Sat*SKaMS> a bUMt !>.- i ( |«i«.

Tb* Mrfsrt (wd to aertect maa. SlIRRpbSD
vaOLg WB8AT BUCttlTto man pei«w thaa^ lead— that maaaa BMts dlcwtihl*.

•• a. tiM
a* -tin Vhsl QiinHm- (CM Bm*.

«4mn i SOiL AMmm
TU RATOIUL FOOD COMPADT

Mtafara FaQ», g. T.

.. . „ n«am,pH( hs> . .

I tSsTllitsd, thus kesiatn* rarriKtlr U
ardm't C'uiHlciiMd Mllh Cth, or
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ADVERTISEMENTS .

Pears’
"Beauty is but skin deep"

was probably meant to dis-

parage beauty. Instead it

tells how easy that beauty is

to attain.

"There is no beauty like the

beauty of health " was also

meant to disparage. Instead

it encourajfes lx;auty.

Bears’ Soap is the means

of health to the skin, and so

to both these sorts of beauty.

Sold all over the world.

l;i:55

GR.AND PACIFIC HOTEL
JaekMS Saatmrd sad Ciart sir**l. Caieaf*.

EVR.OPEAN PLAN
SptciAl FjkCiliHes for Drnncrr. tnd Afitr

Thfjktrt Pii/tits.

Ganttsma'i Cats am main Snnr. and I i«

a

(l<ai*a*a
iiaUaiiraiU and Private ISnlne- llwMS* <i(i Mtvrtd dear.
Twii hundred •<!»%( rtamt, lbr««- (inifiaa vC waica h*i*
prtvMa batli la (vaanvlina.

from S3 Vpward*.

Boston, Mass.

BER.KELEY HOTEL
«r*s>*r sod Bcflitsa llrsdls, •**)•#, Msit.

EVfLOPCAN nr>d AMERICAN PLANS
Mnlera lit every detail.

Convement to Urgt Storti, Tht*hts, tnd tJt

pUas of interest,

Naas llauc Bav Bravmm.

JOHN A. SHER.LOCK.

FOR m MEN

BREAD MACHINE

Hoval.
t .\<*vi<i sanmL

Sclanitllc Broad Mach. Co.
|1 >a. . l •.c«aaa-. ^a.t
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A DAWN
THE DESERT
Joseph A Altsheler
J>rawing* ly George Oibbt

T,HK CaiiiJiiUtr. tn his (rrnit swinir throuah Ihe Wet*,
iitude a loop far down into the ci»unlry vrTiiih ) eallrd
temi-and by (It inhabitants and bv htMuners. but whirh
seems to anybody else only a sea of hot snml un<ler a

ij « N‘'W Vurk tiiurltr
ctittM Itnd in It neither heiiuly nor usi*. as he sUred thmugh the«r window at the low, rolling expanse oi brown, dotted here ami
there with cluniM of the llioniy eaitut. It was monotonous, uah.
and. above all. awful in its loneliness.

* *

In Ihf c.r the he.1 quivered like a mi.t, and Ihe imeemiier.
Thev ennid n.d the .In.h!...

htaiiie the ininnent they lilted the il...., even Inr iin ineh. the
ta.nint: -nd. home .,n Ihe hrealh ul the de».t »ind. d.uve In

eldUv '/T "“*
ri' “"‘"K '>” ""|'I”K ""I-'- ""

rollar, and harryiijjt like one of the seven nlatruet of Kiniit Si»

“5' ‘•eat. lyin„ II.Ly apiin.l1?.i iweksof the seats, and mdiinnR as liest thev enuM.

st-riV’-* 1̂

’ Mia Harley to iiiinM-lf as be
^
T^reT^r "P'*'"** »« Ms uply Im.wn billows,
llirm or four of the vorrespondents. worn out by the areMt

SdTn'k™ ”.’nnan taken an ™tller tram (..r Deiqalmne. In order Hull lliev

i
"

r I”'''"'
"" *” neir* foif

ih^ *" lu JLi”
tlmyaun’e aide; liv and tiv

»h7 ™i''i'^i!"'i”i'^'
"" "»Ber.tniidlnit 'was nunplete, food faith lieiutr a matter of course

^
»» in l>ee|a!eane. and llarlerrepeated the name to himself more thiiii once. Tlwre was u sortcd ^im setisfaetKHi In Tolling it under the tonKiie: its aiiiotih

•''* *iOT«flcume were in sui-h sirikinK contrast

^ in which It lays he hnd notiml before this fre-

lie wo?.lH I fi
^ '•“‘‘•f- n«l «r«e In bloom,

"a L^^iei.-
the other, such stations

V' Srfrr rriSd* (rhe^ireT^rr

rifht "*%*murmu”^^^^
**"'

** llnrton IL

peared In a hrilUl'^unri ^uaT’Lmler™m'’mulh"''
‘“'"'‘'y

•My tWI ae are marioiSl left aW ™ a"'d'""earlalaied Ihe v.ilatile Martini huikinn at
« deiuTt i.landl”

a. the ,h„„d,,„„l |,„k. * *"
Harley felt the force of his w<.r<li silu .

rade. aere with him. he had n*ver
three of hi. nim-

dewlntiiin and deaerlinn. .kll „f civlUmti™!^"^*" "t
on In the ,m, of the 1,. 3''™ 7'""' l'“"«inB
m.t dimpiware.! In Ihe hrown ehiid •Tyiif-

tr.m whieh had
iiw here. ' was hi* thmifht.

rraxy if { had to

nlauiihined l'>l™*''^^le'^Tel^^t' jLmsM 1

'

|« no prt«l that II l,„’|, be,.JJi, l?"o l‘ "h”'* t'"'’
m a rinff of a huiulml milea eonie to n ?

*’*** «*nl"*ia
Piod a. amilheT." «nd >me .pot I. „
A. he .poke a cowboy. 1. „„hr,r„. hleko,, .hlrl. and le.sink.

came out of a low adolic hut.• I

his band.
—

Barton, triiimpbnntly. - nnd that
hill, as I infer from the sucfcstlve nction of our friend the «iw-

lliTrst.’'
“ •" of

be
**' *'•«* hr r„p,«red

lie was mounted iipno a pony. * *

ilei^lt“i'l?i.''Hul°f '".’'“'"'r
"’*t unknown Irirnd I. .laiui m

ItaTtoV^
tiod loriwken pUee and Imve it to ii. alone!" evrlniliual

i'!"'''’.
rode into the di wrt. and hr. tiui.dlmppred in a brown eloiid. Ilarton ullinai wolnl l«i,i.nl..liona.Hell never «w him." hr Mid with iiathii..

I hieHnre'A'J;::'.
- - m..re .

•Ileliiild!" he’eavlainiial. ,,,i„tl,i* . |„n.n„.,,.r. • Sv- Hie
'*l'jr"'t‘*r- an«I the reminder of home, timl*'
They ranie to a twn-story wiMulcn biiildinir. from which all the

low'terailiT
>""« •«n«^.h.v the <|c«Tt winds. I.iit over (lielow veramla was written in friariiif letter*. “.New York Hotel -

Io .'; 7 “ juy- Tt>e lineal Ion „l loial nnd ImlBine

Mi'J r'^Ii,i77,.n n"' "7 ™». »•« n-l nlw.vn m,? t5

imve premiat^
' ' "'"B hlown air of iienleet.

Thiy entered the liouw. and the landlord, a liedranol.al man In

™-7v7" lorward In meet them.

Han™'
monoiKily i, (,|t even here." whiapered

iSsfigstp
l"k.™.il't‘'H“I;.y;;|7

jnmphigid, plaee.” Mid Hurley. 1,,*.

he;\:rim;"r.i;'"rMSz^ tn.,-

thin eliw Hint would lirlnp ao many 'nirr rldfrrj t ill"''i'"""Aou are riitlil," rei.lieil
r:,f."'“y."’"“"t»l>"epdeane."

almudeiita travelling wilt Mr '(
"raviam iTu

•*" !'*'“”l"h''

'“"Wr
murh on ’l™ka. Vm “

l>T»l”teiiiie ain't

yo almiit il he kin have a rimki *
i

^ ^
bellow knows how In

r'?,!' E.h'"''V
«S''Hini;rr!=

mne.Tn'jThrt'iitil”:,;;'”' "r «'7- •-*t"."-.h:.i;
wiiitcl on them in silem<e liuM?ill "^k**^*^ w"' *’***'

the waiter siid.IenlV turne,! his eves kN‘»ne of the others had notice.! 'ill c
ami Ilaricv said nnthinir hot waitei’s voh-e,
the niom serving the dinner

** tn"v«l aimut
'**

i“ >^y «.iter-. .ppearnnrw, hi.
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HARPER’S WEEKLY
Hnthina w*i wUbotit a (ouch of ncatnc**:
hia hair bad not been mmbed fur a week,
but notireable ab«>ve all waa hie manner'
wliii'li inspired mingled repulainn ami nitv;
it wa« iiiipoHstble for him to stand (he trmxe
uf any one: if anylaal.v. look hj rhanee met
hia. his oyea drtipprd at oiice.‘ Tlje whole
rffret that he ereal»Hl wan apiritlew and ale
Jeet. It WN’HMtl to Harley that if Deep,
ilmne was the jiimpintt-uff place here was the
lit inhabitant of it.

Iturlon was tnikinir as nnlr lie could talk—
tliat Is. nil the lime, and hU flow uf spirits
oreupirtl all except Harley, who. oqt of the
ctirner nf his eye. was watching the dejected
waiter. At last Ite said (o the man.

*• How far is it ahead to the next townt”
Sixty mib-s. sir." replied Itill, tisinir only

three words, but they were lic|iiid. Ilowinif.
ami miisii-al.

Harley started; snnte old menmni' in him
stirred. Imt wWii he soii(tht to traw it and
make some ronnretion it was ifone is a
moment like a breath. He spoke ajpiin. and
more than oner to the waiter Iwfnre the din-
ner was over, but Hill no Inntier replied in
words, merely with a bihI or a shake of the
head, and the cnrres|H>ndenl (timed his at>
tendon back to his comrades.
The landlord. John Keren he ^re hla

name, was pleased with his in some
dim. remote dav. when hr was a farm lad in
Indiana. W had irme with a enr-tiMd nf rat-
tle to New York, and he felt that the fact .

established a slnuitf eonneedns with the rar-
respondents, all of wlmni were from the me-
tropolis. When Harton R«re him a ehanee
he talketi ulnwiigtly about the emintry and
its pnis|ieels.

"dreat for rattle." he said, "an* the
irrouiidV full of sold an’ sllrer. We «bm*l
nreil nothin’ but eapitnl from the Kiist. an’
we’ll have that ns sinm as Jiniiiiy Oraysnn Is

rnnnin' the sov’ment to suit us."
*niey were siltinir in the veranda now.

ami with the apprsmeh o( eveninf' the air
was ){ruwin|r isMtIer and much more pleasant.
Harley was in a tilted chair near the door,
where he emild eommnml a view of the din*
inir-mnni. Hill was still shiifflin;; nhmit the
tables, and it seenieil that other ;niesls were
extMTted. In fac-t. the town disclosed more
si^.'iia of life, as the sun hetrnn to set. and
iwople appeared from mysterious refinna.
TW’o or three men went Into tW dininip
rn^, and Kill servetl them with the same
erinfrinir. ahjrrt manner. TIm> last of these
was a Mi'xiran. a vieioua, yelbnr little man
w|h» first found fault with the foml, and -

then did a thinff that no one hat Harley saw.
*riir Mexiran suddenly raised his open

|wlm ami otrurk the hi;; waiter in the face.
Hill murmured some apologetic wnrda and
Went on with hia work. Harley waa so aa-
tonlslHsi that he could not s|iral(: he had ex-
pei’fed to see the waiter, abject and criniring
tlmugh he was. fell the Mexican to the (!»ior.

*rhen his blimd hoilol up in furious wrath.
Tliat an .Imerlean should take siirh a blow
frtim a miserable yellow half-hn-ed waa past
helief. Yet he had seen it with his own eyra.
He brotiuht his teeth t»»gelher with such a
sharp rliek that it drew the atlenthm nf
Harinn.

“ Why. Harley, old man." he exelainHsi.
* what on earth are vou looking so savage
alsMitT”

" I’ve just seen something that I do not
like." replied Hurley.
He was staring nut over the vast, ugly

swxTp of the brown plain.
"nh. the desert.” said Harton. “Hut

there’s nothing new in that. Vmi’ve Iwen
seeing It all «lay. Hesides. why glower aismt
itf We're in Drepdewne now. and tlH'fe’a

a lied ami twelve hours of sleep Just ahrad.
Il’s to he glad, not mad.”

Harley tnaintalnrd a disrreet silrni'e. and
Ttartiin’s attention soon waiidemi Wek to
the talkative gmup. of wliirh be and the
lamllord of the New York Hotel were tin*

enlre. Hut Harlfy, while sei-tning to listen,
sept an eye »ii the dining-room, where the
log. Iiearde<] waiter shuffled listlessly among
the (ahles. Once the man saw Harley |o«ik-
ing! but his eyes fell inslantly before the
correspondent’s glunce. and he hurried into
» corner of the room where the trnublliut
^re could w>t follow him: but before he
dlwpf«red Harley mw hia whole figure
abjuring aa if in nervous alarm.
The sun waa sinking In the deaert.

, Buffalo
Lithia Water

IsSuccesifuUy E^mployedby the Profession in the Treat-
ment of Inflammation of the Bladder. Albuminuria,
Bright’s Disease and Uric Acid Conditions. The
Con; Experience and Many CarefuUy Conducted
Experiments of these Eminent Medical Men En-
tiUe their Opinions to Consideration.

Hfalth Commi iioner, Stw York Ctiv amJ

BwmoLrmiAWarER
I» • c»ie of Uric AcIS Onvol in which I iiccoUt pn«rilwd

e BDoarent afi*^ the tl.lw.1 aco ^ r*«T 7: i Of i^nc Acia uravoi in i

It, benehcul effecta were apparent after the tbini doae.’

M.D.. LL.D.. A.r-/V/;wfraf .Imtruam MedUat ^uoeiaiian

Urgvel. and. indeed. in diacaaea generally d^ndcot uponUrfc Add Diatheda. It laa retnedy of extraordinary potency. Manv ywiraexoerietiratn^ oat only confinaa the good opinion I have ao often ezpreoa^^in regartTto
Dr. J. T. L« Blanchard. Pro/euor 0/ Montreal Oinit. .Y.V., 5.V., VU.t "IBUFMm LmilA ytolVD i?<n<>«tobat>n^eraaesorChroiUc(a.

the Bladder, in S«Me
*/T?-^***, ^ j- !** Add Qraval with moat eScaciotu resnlta."

TitTf inrfe*

*****"'* mailed. For ade by the gcueial dnig and mineral

Hotel at Springs new open.

CROSaiETOR BUrrSLO LITHIS BPRIWaB. VIROINIA.

The Rise and Progress of the

Standard Oil Company
By GILBERT HOLLAND MONTAGUE

This is a srtnUrly and aennie siady of th* Siandanl Oil Camnaay. fmm iu begianing in ifl6s till Its con.
iro] m 1878 uf ninety five per cent, of ihe ttilirt ml I.UMisesa of tlw I'alietl Stsie*. ami ihemre down to (he
present time, rbe rtory ol this gigantic iraw read* like a ule »f lasgic, and w uf urufuuad inte/cxt even to
the casaal raader.
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Drillijint tprnim nf purple iml re<I am) heapotl nn the hnri-
Mill, Ijeruld**«l itn

,
Tlien it MiildenI}- iihot thmufch them and

wa« Itml like a »tuiM* in water. i>urkiieiui. Imrne on the nlKe u( a
rhill winil, «wept over the plain, and the dexert ni|rht had mate.
Tlie D>eii aliivered and wmt in*idr.

“What A curious coniraat the niuhl ia to the dat* here?” %aid
Harley.

*' Vea,” said the phletfniiilir Keye«. ••»•«»« mn nad off now.”
.\ll the eorrcHMiHlrntx except Harley drifted c»ff to their roniti*.

He *aid that he dhl not rare for bed ju»t >el. i-Ialminit to have xlept
in the train, lie pul on a lit;ht overniat. and announced a dn>ire
In wuialer alaiul the town and xee the xi^thla.

•• lh.n’l you ICO far.” xaid Keye*; "if you were |o jfit a half-
mile out in the
il exert you
tilixbt itexer fimi

the town aypiin.

and that 'ud he
the UhI of you."

Harley prom-
i"e«1, and went
out into the M>-

eaJW alrect

Birrely a atrip
of the hnwd
dexert. between
the M| II a I i d
h u u aex. a ii r|

•t<H)d there for

a few iiioinriilx.

If the plaie Wii»
denolate in tin-

day. it w<i->

awful in i t ••

lone I i n e s * at
liiKht. Ia*raiiw

then it had a
peetiliar weird
and chillinjt
<|ualily. Out on
the dc*«'rt the
wind wax mrain-
tiK like a loxt

wiul. and Har-
ley I'oiild leadilv
inmiriiM* Hint hr
wax tlw only hii

man ladnit with
in u hwee]! of
live hundred
mile*, with noih-
in(r around him
hut xand and
^artiK Indeml.
it wax mote like
fact than fiiiicv.

Hut it wax 'no
part of liarleyV
intention to ex-
plore tl»e deoerl.
lie had nolieml
the waiter
throwinj; the
dW»rix from the
tahlex on a heap
h e ii i n d the
hou«e. ami hr
walkisl xiirntly
to the rear of
the NVw Votk
Hotel. Prew'tilly
he aaw the man
eominR; be knew
the h}{iire by the
wire. ami |)m-

"temp. like a
erinite. Ri|| ear
rie«I a luieket
l«alf nileii with
xerapa uml
h o n e X, and
Ihrowiiuf them
Ipun the hiwp
tiirmtl In ,p,

I’"' m-i-f-nl. ”wh., , 1.... ,M.

x"? [:ron hix arm. Hill hxiketl up, ,,nd Harlei- ? .»
“ «^«’»p wax

wax muld that hi. ey'ex wVe fulVldHarry.” repeat«l |i;,|ev hi- t

* ^
'"••• wM do you mean'hx ihis?"^ inxixtmt.

M.H.U.-I Analla. ““l> « h™.l lik.
;m.« .» h.< lit,.. ,„,i

I'” I 1..™ .n-,. l,„, .
him eheat unnerved him

* *nau x wde. diawti deep fn>„,

K, „,k,.,„„p,-

The man made no effort to rextrain himaelf. and Harley saw bit
jtreal xhotildrrx quivering. By and hy txith wen* xileni a'ltain. but
out on the dexert the wind wax y»*t moaning like a lost *kj«I.

Harley x|x>ke a third time, -till ealliu}; the man ” Harry nor
wax there eontenipt in hix voi«-e. only pity. “ Harrv.” he Miid.
"whatever you may* tell to nu* ix -iirretl. Voii knliw me well
enouith to know that it will never go further if vou wixh,”
The big man xiiddenly fell forwwnJ. not on llix kiH*ex, but in a

limp heait, and grovellnl ngain«t the eiirlh.

-niarlie." he exetaimed. "you have found me. and h*»w have
you found nn*! I never thiuighl that it would niiiir. and even if
it xhouW eonie. I never thought that it would «x>ine Ihix wav. I

tlioiigbi that I wax Itiilden forever' 'x *..• ..i i.i

-A A---. .. o.A .Mrups ,i„it th'th-r

W by xlioiild any one whom I

ever kiH'W want
to vxirue to xueh
a H|Nil ax Ihix in
xiieli a di-x«-r( —
Ihix devil'- lode?
hee|Hieaiie. they
call it! V«.u
don't know what
a mockery that
name i-!”

" I ran giiea-.”

-aid liar lev.
getllly.

Vex. you enn
gue— : anvlxwly
nm. .\n hour «tf

it ia enough. Hut
I Iieliitig here.
1‘m like it. I'm
a- (bai - forxakeit

xiiw that yellfiw
hnlf-hrexM] 'Me\i-
ean -trike me in
the fan*. aihI |

didn't have the
••oiirage to -trike
|wcfc. ,\nd it

ixii't the tii-«|

lime I ve l«•ell

"ti lick, either.
Hut y<ui never
knew me. I'll,

not the man. I'm
i»«1 Hill, the
«"ilcr. klcke.1
ula'iil horaiiox* |

.lexATVe to lie."

He pul hi- fai*e
in hi- handx ami
gr.vaned. HaiVv
ualknl up anil

taking
i..rl ».

did Hot know
vv hat to do or ti>

Tile wind
" I i 1 1 m o a n e .1

arro« the de-ert.
Ih-liiml them oiily
iwo or three
light, giinniieml
i » the little
town. They were
alone with the
iiniverxe.

" Harry.” he
j»»ked a'l lax|.

‘what on earth
made you cnnir
here?”

''To l»e away
ftom everyb.»dy.
.Xnil it*, the Ivexl

place for that.
Vfiii know what I

once, and

«hal I am nov.
luit you rriiiciii

IxT. I<B>. uhwl

v","

"

iitoiu.lonouxlv. hut in hi. xinJular ,

?*'*

'7

-

, S'" Ftvv.l ua- one .d the blggext tliat I ever

l?ns
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l«ml— rarKwly bn.u|jl,t >mi and thanwhan 1 ynt U|» to anaak I could utter noth-
inj? but t tniNT«Mr littl« <u]ut»k. Think
lK»w kiiprvcneir ridimloui^. how idiolii- it
wa#! I iDiild hKvr rt,»TrlhiBB If I had
k«'pt my Toi,». thr «»«. thing Umi madd- ma
fainoua; but it* gow, and goiM* faraTcr,'*

Harley Rlouped in lii« mlmrl walk up and
down, and liMjked rurinuRly at the man
wlwiNe Toitt* in liin agtiny PXprewHHl ararr
ranga of huinun pBRninn and woe.

‘•Harry-." he «aid, " you've heard tlmt
•Mmmy (iruVRon U to Riirak Iwre lo-niorrow
•Ifht

*

•• What’a that to me?"
"LiRteo to what I K*y. Jlwiuv (Irayaon

b* a jn-eat twator. ({ml’ gaie hiiii tlteVH
of toiigupk. Ur iiill him Hh- (Mden-

I

Moiitlted."

I
\e»." eaiti the enrren|Hmdmt att if talk<

I Ing to hUiKeif. " I knew hut one man who
was his eaual. but he i«n't before the piiMio

j

now. rernapK he waa .liinniT lirayaon’a au-

I

perior, hut. for all hi* wonderful powers.
I

(or all Ihia great gift that (mwI had sent
him he was a fool, the biggeal fool that I

iwve ever known."
“fHi. don't. Charlie*" groanril tlie man.
"I s]irak what I think," said Harley, in

firm, arcu-iiig tones.

I

" I don't defend mywelf; you <wn rail me
anything you please : no name will Im» too
iiard fur hh-. but think of all that I'rr
gone through, what rume before that night.

I

and all that has happened sinee—oiinee I

' earn)* to this hole. You don't siip]aMe I've
forgotten, do yuu, those old days when 1

WB* happy and fanwnsT You’ remember
that Itrst great apeeeb of mine, the one that
set everyhiwly to talking! You reportetl it

yourself, (luirlie.—that was when 1 first

met you—an<l they gave it four full eolumns
on the front page of the finsrfii-, aitd ev«>n

tire staid old tfitru/onr. which was iM-ver

known to approve wholly of anybody, mid
that I WHS not without promise; don't yun
remember it. tliarlle?”

" I remeinb-r it very well.” said Harley,
glaneing out at the dark desert, and'shuti-
^•ring at the lofieiinewH and desolation
around him.

I Tile umn. wim had risen with the old *

menKwies, threw- himself upon tlve sand
' again.

I

"(rtt. (lod. Cliarlie!" Iu> rrieii. "I ean’t

I

atand it! I was eallcd the pick of them 1

all. There was none who eoiild apeak aa I. I

there was lH»ike who «rmld sway the rruwd as

I emjldt Charlie, I always Mt the power
in me: I r-mild think best when I got on my I

feet, and then I had the voire. I don't take
|

any eredit for that: it was a gilt which
might as well Imre gone to some one else.”

Harley had bera thinking intently.
“ Harry." he said. “ I want you to hear

i

•limmy CraysoB to-morrow aiglit. if for I

nothing eW. In hear yourself as yrm usihI I

to Iw. I w'linl you to shave ofT that hideous

beafd. put on good einthes, hold ymir liead .

up, and sit near Jimmy Crayson with me. I

wWre yvMi ran hear every wonl that he
aavs.”

I

The waiter aliook in smblen teiror.
••

I ean'l do it! I ean't do it!" he eried.
" *I*here's Itluisdell mniing. and if I Ax up
he'll know me. and there miiy lie more, I

eaii lake a Idow now, iait I can't lake that."
*'

'hies- need not know you, though It

would be all right if they shmild. Jimmy
tirayson. I supfiose. will speak on the little

square platform that t saw just Iwvond the

hotel, ami ail exeept where hr stands will

la- in the dark. Yob slvall he there with

me." ’

I

"Charlie. I don’t dare! 1 don't ilnre.”

said the waiter.
" You shall he there with me." said liar- <

lev. deeisively. " I'll atlend lo everything.

You see. Hurry, you ean't esewpr me. Thi* 1

sfa»i in the lie*^ Isn't more than three J

hiindml yard* aemss. and I've got you eor-

nerrsl. tbaal nlehl.” i

He held out liis hand and the waiter kmk-
j

ed wonderingly at it.

" Noiaaly has shaken hands with me in '

yrwrs," he said
. ^

-- Harry, are you going to refiis« my Imnd? i

Ihi vou wish lo insult me?" !

The waiter ss-in-d the ouUlielelkrd haml.
(

sliiMik it nmvuUively two or three tiuit».

and tlicn. without a word, ran into the
^

house.
]

To bt Conefnderf. 1 ^

financtal

I
}*'d*»fexebaitgeb<Migbi4od

•‘dd. Cable Transfer* m Ku-- ro|w and tkinlh Africa. Com-
Pi merelat aud TnneMera' Latter*^ of Cradii. C<.llccUou* aids.

WlOOIto inlemsthHiul Chrqiis*. Car-
Ufleates of Ihrpmtt.

i

Brown Brothers A Co.,
Bswaxss, No. 8B ffau- Srwaav.

HASKINS & SELLS
ccRTiFieo puauc accountants

MO. 30 BAoao BTn«rr. ntw vonk
JO trnIseMn Strew. ImAw, E. C
C4SI.S Anuens, -Msmssi.ia"

£htmao St t^ieli CWssIsmJ HMsburg

Com Exchange Bank

Mti' York

lV/U./A\f A. \ASff. PretiAen!

THOMAS T. fiAA’P. >

WAI TER E. ERRIV. f
^ •'''rrtnitntt

F. T. MART/y. C;kitr
W.V. E. tr/r.UAMS, Aui,UH> C^skitr

CONDENSED STATEMENT
DECEMBER I, 1902

ASSETS
I Loan* And -Diacouata . . * $ga,lai,ioa.49

Due from Banka , . , . . <>909,133.51

Baokiog Houact and LoU » 1,514,791.99

' Boflda, Stocks, etc <>e>4i >25-34

Caah and c’ka on other Banka 9,389.694.13

f38.565.
8 * 8 -5d

LIABILITIES
Capital, Surplua, and Uedirid-

ed Profit! ^5,116,107.78

Deposita asbject to Cbeck . 3*449,7*0.79

f36.565.818.54

The Expert Waitress
' By ANNE FRANCES SPRINOSTEED
The whole duly of the waitress

—

what to serve and liow to serve it.

CJotk. tt.OO

HARPER & BROTHERS, NEW YORK

A
Home
for

I

E^nglish

Girls

in Paris

} »lr«. aad Mr«. T. K
Msdaiee vl.nvt.lM ite'lVrm^M Trscim tar KnellUi

Mvr sBarUr^, la. Kon^
IsaM de 1* r«nt Malik*.

ihv H.a, Av jt.iu

htenv. ha> llc.ullv<, tNilh
ones, pn IMl .polilxliin. tiwJ
e.rrr Bonn «>irilutl. (aUL.
lBlro«>M] In UvaJswe Stliiiel

der Bp i'erroiH), whe i. urn

i UMilli sIReS k» a rvurlwt.
/ eill BL* ii.ilr Irare trvnrk
^ rstBiUr, t-st be hvsefirisllr
> ti>aep«rp4 t>r hvr ssj
( rMrtsliiS rharaetvr. Asyln

I

Mrs. T. P. 0*C0ftN0R

J

Oaklev Lodes, CheUM
j
London. Cngl^nd
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We Go
to Bohemia
for Hops

Wc !wnd our own buyers th^re

every year to gel the best that arc
j

grown, and we pay for them twice

what common hops cost.
|

A partner in our business buys

our barley, and selects the best

from all.

We get our water from six weiis,
i

bored to rock. ^

Our yeast is all developed from

the original mother cells which i

helped make Schlitz Beer famous.

I

We even filter air

All the air that touches Schlitz

Beer comes to it through air filters.

And the beer itself is filtered

through white wood pulp.

Then we age if for months,

until it can't cause biliousness.

Wc sterilize every bottle.

Yet ScKlitz Beer
costs onljr

common beer
prices

Aik iht brewery f-otuing. ^

Eczema
Salt Rhrtim, Kin^'urm. ItcH^
Acne «ir otlk-r ^kin troul>l«"»,

prom[)ilyrdicved ainlcurrtl by

Hydrozone
Th*s stkiilir»r KcmiirUJf.w hU hU h.nrmlr^^. cures by kiliinK
disease terms. Tsed and
endorsed by the medical
profession everywhere. Sold
l-y lrjdin,{ ilruK«Ui.|, u notM simd 25 c. n«s for a
trul 1 n»itk*. Thr gcnuiiK- Iwars
mv siRiwtuTc. Acctpt nu
*nibsiiiutev AAlress

%

MORPHINE
TU. Hr. J. HAY FEVER

ri4 AM IIM.\ a-iirpti to .Iny Cl'Kl-UOOK Ma >Twj. Dr. lUy»sUifiiiw.N.

I

IJIU

The Nation’s Meal

Or thr ttisn.'k m<hi>lrb'< uhi<-h in tin* ft«>.

Iiilimi of cvrni* im>r Imnhiiim* Idinitilini willi

(-rrtsin rrjfion*. and uliUli ar«* Lmm-n |«>

ibr public Nt Urtfc iiiily tlirotitb hcarosy.

mitU' hHs Uf*n aubjcilnl to Ml thoriHith 11

niiMin<b*r«tundiiiu as thul of iiicsl - |ir(i«lMc-

tinn. KoiMvislly i> this Inir of Iwvf grow-

ing. an iiHi«ii.try non i-oiHlm-liHl nimoal en-

tirely ti|wiii lli«> prsiricit uiid ]>luin» lying

liciMi'm llir Mti.iii!>«ippi an<l tbc KiH'ky

MouiiliiiiiM. l*br idcaa now gfiM*rul 1y cur-

rent ti|M>n the siiiijccl gained I'iri-ninlion in

the time when esttle-grsEing wan in n prim-
itive and rudely pU'liireiopte atage. iiml

have not t-liniigcd to keep (hkv uiili radiral

ehangiM in I'ondilioiia uiid itielli<Ml«. The
prr*a-nt day (Mipiilar eoiXTption of the range
fit* tlie hsplmnird ivnidition* of twenty
tear* ugo. when the plaiiH lay o|ieii front

Me.vliti to Canads. atirrendererl to uiid lierda

in the keeping of men no le*i. wild than
their ehargi-a; wherea* the lm*ine»« of lireed-

ing and gnixing iHfealtIe ia today a* »ei-

entilieally eondneted sa any other depairt-

ment of rural ueliviiy.

TKa Waat ta.k«a a. Hand
firaxing ia only a |airt of the Iwef in-

duotry in ita ttKaii-rn a*(>ei-t. In earlier

dava, when almoat rtery farm of the hjial

had ita |Kiaiiire, ita meadow, and ita la-rd.

and mnlribnted ita ahare of lin-f. pnrk. snd
mutton to the Iiisrketa, the atn-eeaaive a|e|M

in pnaluetinn were not ao aharply* diatin-

guiahed as now. all Iwitig eonduetod together.

Uradtuilly. however, aa tlie Weat Ita.k to

ilaelf the eiilture of eom. ehea|Hming the
prtaeaaea and ao dlminiahing the corn ueie-

age in the Raat, it wna found iin]>roAtahIe

to priMliiee iiveatnek. and parlieiilarly cat-

tle. in the older r<*giona. In the murat* of s
frw jenr* the outlie hiiaineaa wsa practi-
cally tnonotiolicril hy tlie Weal: d^iry herd*
remaine<i. of eourae. hut beef henla aa anch
are all hut unknown ea»t of the Miaaiaaippi.

Br»f\chns of C&tile.railnlng

rattle-growing wu* never more than s enl-

lalerai hranrfi of farming in the Kaatern
Malra. the herds la-ing ainalt. like the farm-
—ju«t large enough to iitiliae wa»te • tniida

a» |Malurugr and to nmamne the aur[dua
prodiiit* of the tielda. Ill the \Ve*l. W-
eier. the »e. tet of *iirerH,a in all departments
of agrieiilture lay in roniliieting them ti]M>n

a 1 nrg»- arale: and Ihia leil to aiM-rialiuilion.

The <<orn grower. with hU aerersl thoiiaand
Jim** under ruUlvatlon, eominonly i“»aiiy*

nothing Iwaidea: the ranrUman. with hi*
lens or hnndmia of thoiiaanda or even mill-
ion* of acre* of graring-land. «imle*it* him-
»elf with hreesling eattle. The two branrhea
cannot lie eondueted together eronomieally;
coni-tund ia too vahiahle to la- iimM aa piia-

turage, and tlie land* mo*t deairable for
grariiig will not prcaluee corn. Tlii* wa*
not all known from the fir»l: it# dl««\ery
wna evolutionary and then reiolnthmary.
Kiery pha«e of meat-priHbulion ia to-day
aharply *eparnte«l from every other.

Th« Gracing Industry
The oiazing imlu-try hut| it* Ugimiing in

the \>eat on the *emi-arid )>luin* of Te.va*.
Tlie lir*t herd* were the inferior. long,
horned. h«igr-la>m-<| nniiiiaU of the sort *1111
grown ill Mevi.-o—half-wild U-a*t*. that
wandered almo*t a* free a* the lii*on. Tliere
wa* no fencing of land in tho-n- dav*. nor
any thought of private ownei*hlp: the
plain* were o|H>n to all alike. Scienlifle
•weeding vra* unknown, niid then- wa* no
*.v««ematic rare of the her*!.*, mvc that they
were driten from place to |dar<- ne«'a«ional-
l.v ill M'an h of new feeding gnniml*.
the nitlle inen-a-w-d in miiiilM-r. and the
.‘h.iillu.rn i.a*liilf* were denuded, the prac
lite oluaittecl of driving the large herd*
northward during the summer mouth* into
wv>icin Kansu* and Nvbtdska, and later
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.,n.l I).k„i.. ^
turmntf tWin aouthwttrd bn winter min
|«~..hrj Clll. „f ,h.t
miilj ...1 iiorviv,. thr rigor, of Ih, .\„rrh„„
Winter. Tbi* procHiirp w*. foll«ir«| with-
out hindrAiKH- w Umg «« tlw Lind, weie
unomipievl by settlers.

B«n«fit« of HemMie%4in^
Hut after u few yean hnniestradlw Ih-

Ran alouR tho liiw« of the cattle-trails «n,i
barnrr. were interpoae,! in rapidir in-
creasing number, leadlnR to boetilitr be-
tween lb« two cl«HS«. u.rn of onposlni
mtereau. It was that perind which
the caUle-men Into a disrepute whirh con-
tinued lofiR after tlier had ceased to d»-
aerre it. Owners as well as herders, ton^
accustomed to exclusive posseiaiofi of the
lands, rejfnnipd the settlers aa Infniderv
and resorted to lawtess methods for their
esrlusioB. Ilut homestendintr continued
and recofrni/inR the inevitaMe. the rattle-
men hegan to ae<|i]ire title to the land*
and the wnnderinjr henU were gathered upon'
big ranches, in the manner of the present
day. The owners hnwflte<i ler the change:
they were led to improve Ihe'ldisxl of their
Btoeh. in order to fit them for the Xorthem
climate, and inteingmt Iweoding became a
part of their industry. Other improvement*
in methods folkiw-ed, and within a few
years the laimls of wild Texan rattle were
changed into the modern herds of llere-
fords, eadi hdd within its own enclosure,
receiving intelligent care, and returning a
larger profit than waa possible under the
old prartii'p. It I* this change in (he char-
acter of the herds, through hre«ling. that
has led the eallle-men to oppose s rMluHine
of present tariff duties, which would admit
the unimprored herds of Mexieo and Canada
and disorganize the industry.

TK« Pwrmakngnt Rft^nch
Vot the least of the benefilH resulting

from the establishment of the twrmanenl
ranch has been a greater eeononiy in the
»»e of land. Formerly, when there was no
Stimulus of aelMnterest through ownership,
methoda were \rry wasteful and psHturage
was being rapidly destroyed. Kffort Is now
Wing made to ennaervr the natural range
and to supplement it wherever po.siMe hr 1

bringing Irarl* of land under eiiltivalion
and raising forage rrops by means of irri-

I

^tloD. The best mUursI ranges are those
lying upon the plains whose altitude ea-
rewls amm feet, where there is little or no
rainfall in the late summer and fall: for the
wild grasses are not often cut as hay, but I

•re bHowhI to cure on the grnuml. there In
^

reiriBio aa winter pasturage. nn<l rains
which fall after the natural curing is enm-
pleteil destroy their mitrltlve litialilies. Hot
***•' ‘W irrigation ditch hea*7 crops of
alfalfa, millet, and tame grasses can he
pTv'd'iced. to he used in the time of ’‘close
feeding." when the ranges are ennw-coierrd
and the prmlurtlve capneity of these irrI-
imWe tracts la greatly Increased, Already
the effects of this change in meticals are
apparent. From twenty-five to thirty acres
of wild gras*.land were once cimsidiTcd

t" furnish n year's susleiiance to
‘’•cli hrwd of the graxiiig herd: where** •
•‘njrle acre of irrigated forage cffi|s. will

than suffice for the same length of time.
^h*wgh the numlier of small farms is
Wlnually Inereasing in the West and

w1'*t was once exclusively
'"UBiry." curtailing hy many mill-

• k *
j

B<w* the lamls available for range.
ia no decrease in the numlier of cattle
fwm year to year, save under ex-

cireumstanerw. The appearance
Wrm- s.-allere.l

in
* has lawn a pow-erriil iigeiier

n briagiB^ almut .nelul and |Hdi1ieal solid-

duairr WitifiMite In-
. » •trengthened by aocial order.

^ddress
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Before You Sfori Out
Lubricate All AutoParts
„ _ With

Dixon’tS
I
Automobile

glaFeMi»a,|,.wU|,B|,p,,4
g. k.

Its IIona I Kncampmeui.
Ob aw>nnt of the XhI|..m| Etwampn.eut of Hi*(fraud Artiijr of ih« Kejkubilc at 8*ii fram-Wo Cst

w^iingtou, and nibcr poti.u on (he fiMuisvJisnis
fUllrood ctist of ritl»I-utg. ThuiKJiij, August d^ bJ
•{M-Isi train of lli« highest gratia Pallman mb«ieiiLA" d«, will u. ,{H«i at

V '*’• •>* • half.

Md Znj!Z M Monte,snd dsn Jioa. Tlwdais sill u- •i-rtii in tWn rrsnriKo daili.g the rrieamimrBl. A dsy will ba Tis-ia
•'L

*'•' Uie friuni lilp. sitd s rotnpleie lourof UiB Yello».t,m.. p„h. to.rltigg tisi.; reiartili'
dlr>x-tty to dratliMlhm «la Billliig* and Chleago a

VlphSa,'*
lid

IW arsiiMIMIB 1 m Bljllug* sn
sfrtTlMg Ussbinginn. hsIliMora. Pi,

I

Xew Totii Ai'ptaiaU r 1.

I

Rouhd-trlp rale, entering ill ewv-n*e» for tweniv-

WI5. two In one berth, KUO raiU.
RoumI trip rale, covering ill rt|*-t)M« to Aii

*""*Pon*“»’i'- r>i.*W 111 dlnliig-eai

I
“1^ visit* to (.r.tid I unTifusnil PufSMlf n*. snri leaMoc

nnfg ‘h/o.i*h (•..lirornlii, bihI rvlun-ing tn ibe

1 .L S
l.lu tls siiy dirret luata. Ineludliu; saIbnHsrd sUnt-ov.-fs. lir,; two In oue herth. #1»

R- lunili»g»U portl*ml. »n sddilloral will be ehsneitd
I HUtsburg ti III be gte dollsrs less In cat-b

I
"I'pl.V to Tkhcl Agenis.or (ieo

.

• <i‘''wtsl Posseitgrr Agent. Rrusd btiirt
I
f‘Ulh>«. Phllade||4,i«. p*.

* .owsuoum

I

Ahvjys menHon Harper's Weekly gvken
* answn'nff Advertisements.

COOK’S MALTO-RICE
A Pure—

Perfectly Cooked Rice. Malted
R.ICKI contains more mitrinunt and sii|>

plies more cner^^y to tlur human
body than anything that j^rows out
of the j^round.

MALT as a marvelously IniuTKiid stimu*

hint man has kinmn for centuries,

hut only yesterday did he learn to

(ombim* it to the ^.jreatesi advanta^^e.

COOK’S MALTO-RICE IS A FERFECT BLENDING OF MALT AND RICE

‘ WK-MP.
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A TACKLE-KANSAS STYLE.

Good Sport
in Colorado.

Colorado » almost the only
part of the United State$ where
“big game" U still comparatively

ple-uiful.

Leave the railroad behind you,
hire a guide and plunge into “the
interior’* on horseback— that’s

the way to bag them.

Costs money and takes time-
hut it‘$ worth while.

Low nte* «b th« Rock Iib»d»
June I to SepwtnWt jo. Any
rkkrt agmi wilt p*c you ful intor*

imcMMi abiMit ibrm.

Sra4b«**ninit4fl\f«fbr *'ltn4ir
t*wT»t^«*r Sky,** * yrAm«l boot
about Coloradu.

”

JOHN* SHRASTIAN,
P*engr» TrulKt MaaagB*

CoiCACO, lu,.

Hai.rper
R.ye

X

"On Every Tongue.”
ch.ruh^d'b,’'

DISTILUMC Co.. ^
New York lo Chicago-!,'!,.;}

»".X*.,”VS",1
1242
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j

Perfect Stimulant

The perfection of an alcoholic stimu-

lant is found ill the Ihnrotiah aging,

the purity, the rich, rare flavor, and
in all the superb quality of

Hunter
Baltimore

Rye

It Gratifies

And Always
Satisfies

It is particularly

recomtnenJed to

women because

of its age and ex-
cellence.

Conti^J^
th^

DURYEA
bJ * !rss

«

t

jr» Mf •« I, Mrtn ft.

?^*1'^** l»*»AtT6«*bV4

I

..?sj.VrsMi£7 L-tv.'.,*;';: z'

TwTiMJ «,:!;« ';v*
»IW,. M.M b..

Ahuiys mentfon HARPEH'S VEEKL Y
IpAtn vtrmng lo idvtriistn.

•By New York Ceniral.

f
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Richard Hardinb Davis
F.R.C.S.

Stories of

Travel and Adventure
in Many Lands

Eight Volumes of Absorbing Interest
No more dcH^htt'uI stories of travel and adventure have ever been written

than these charming pictures from the graceful pen of Mr. Richard

Harding Davis. His genius for close observation, the persona] charm
of a natural stvic, and an cver-ready sense of humor bring to him an

audience wide as the English-speaking world.

Eight Volumes Handsomely Bound
THE EXILES ' OUR ENGLISH COUSINS ABOUT PARIS
VAN BIBBER. AND OTHERS THE WEST FROM A CAR-WINDOW

THE RULERS OF THE MEDITERRANEAN
THREE GRINGOS IN VENEZUELA AND CENTRAL AMERICA

A YEAR FROM A REPORTER’S NOTE-BOOK

Eight Volumes Beautifully Illustrated

300 Full-Page Illustrations by Charles Dana Gibson,

Frederic Remington, T. de Thulstrup,

and a great many others.

HTTP nPPFP '' ® volumes.

UUlv UrrCIV cl,arges prepaid, on receipt of $1.00. If you do

not like tlic books when they reach you, send them back at our expense,

and we will return the S1.00. If you do like them, send us jSi.oo every

month for eleven months. In order to keep you in touch with us during

these months, on receipt of your reguest for these books we will enter

you .xs a subscriber to either Hitrpcr’S NSS^rlOC. HtUpcr'S WCCkly.

Harper's Bazar, or The North American Review for one year without

additional cost to yon. in writing, state which periodical you want.

HARPER & BROTHERS, NEW YORK
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ED. PINAUD'S Eau de Qui^linC is the best

Hair Restorative known. It preserves the hair from parasitic

attacks, tones up the hair bulbs, cleanses the scalp, and positively

removes, dandrutl.

ED. PINAUD’S Eau de Quinine is also a

most excellent hair dressing. The sweet and refined odor

which it leaves in the hair makes it a toilet luxury.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

bottles, 50cl

8 oz. bottles, $1.00

NOT OBTAINABLE OF DEALERS
WRITE TO

.-u.PINAUD’S AMERICAN OFFICES

Ed. Pinaud Bld^., 90 Fifth Ave.

NEW YORK
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'Easily the Best Built Car in America*’

THE 4-CYLINDER GASOLENE LOCOMOBILE

I jW’ING to o«f unexcelled nunuiActurin^ faciittlesr and to the fact that we
have all kinds of bodies on hand ready for the finishing coIor» we
can make unusually prompt deliveries on the 16>HJP. Car shown above.

In riding in one of these cars» one is impressed with the quiet and smooth
runnmgf and the delicate throttle control from the steering wheeL The sense
of 4fnp/e powr, available at all times, is most satisfying.

All mechanical features are in accordance with the latest and best practice.

A strong feature of the car is the facility with which all important parts can
be removed and replaced. No eiperimfUi.

Write to our factory or to a(»y branch office for further information, or
to arrange for a thorough demonstration. Visftoca to our factory need only
notify us in advance and an automobtie will be at the train to meet them.

%

The “JCocomobile"
^
Company of 'A.merica

Offices and Factory, Bridgeport, Conn.

COOK’S MALTO-RICE
“ Pure^^—

=

Perfectly Cooked Rice, Malted
R.ICE contains more nutriment and sup-

plies more energy to the human
body than anything that grows out
of the ground.

II marvelously beneficial stimu-
lant man has known for centuries,
but only yesterday did he learn to
combine it to the greatest advantage.

COOK S MALTO-HICE IS A PERFECT BLENDING OF MALT AND RICE
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F.mItrtJ a! tht Srw )f»rk /VaT-aJCrv at nmtd tUtt matUr

COMMENT
Tmk Jouruai. a rcputulilo titnra|Mi(M-r. wTmim* mlilnr.

we bp6r. rttf'iill.v iiail n talk wilh Pn-aiik-iit R-wi vrlt. priitla

iIm* fullowiiiK parttirrRph:

Two inlliiantial nawapaiwr puklicatUmn hnfa inourrml rn-niilml
KooHara1t*4 kaaQ iliajtlaaaura; lhay arc the New York tfim ami Hah-
prh’k Weekly. Tlic i’rcaidant b>rUcvra that they are at all timm
iiialicioiia anil unfair. They arc lh« only orirnna in the couBirv
wilh which he hun anv quarrel, fie aayu they are m»t content with
critici>inK him uikI hia public acta, but they atrike at him through
hiH frii^nU anil neck hy iii^-nimin untruth In annoy him, At m>
lime, he nuyn. arc they more ricioua tiuin when they |iivlciKl to be

artinit H« friciiHly orflana. vnicinj; Ilia viewa Hoth theae publica-

tifina hnvc lately hem enplnittnn Senator* Fairhaaka and Hanna
aa Vii-e-Prcaiilenlial ]aw>ihilitiea. To Preaidmt Ruoaevelt tba pur-

|M>Ne in niantfcNt,

Am to iJiia jounial, tin* aaaunH*(l authorily of the Mlitor

r^ferriHl to, wo frankly do not brliovo that l(u> Preuidrnt cither

f4<cla that it in ut all liiiMw mjilieioiin and Unfair,” or that

he ait.wa that it ntriken at him through hit frienth ” and
** nceka hy irgn'tiiouM unlnith to annoy him ” aud ia never

mon* Ttrioua than when pretending to act as a friendly or-

Kun. voicing hia viewn.”

The rentiona why we do not mulil theae atatemenU are

obvious enoiufh. Xn argument ouffht to be needed to convince

»tir readerx tlwt of all the qiinliliiw repreoented in tluwe c«il-

iiimis. ** ninlico niid unfaimcM* ” are the most conapienoua by
their abMciii'c. Who are the frieuih of ihe President whom
we are acciiw'd of attackins we do not know; if Mr. Payne,

Mr. Quay, Mr. Platt, and thi'ii- ilk are meant, we plead ffuilty

— and aluill do it airniD and yet asnin. If Secretary Hay.
Secretary KaoI. or even fh-neral W'ornl is liinlttl at. we ar«'

innoe-cnce ilaclf, despite the fnct that wc comider the re<‘cttf

fldvanrenu-iit of tin* ofRi'cr mentioned both unwarrantcrl arnl

unfortunate. The charge of “pn'tcndinir to act as a friendly

orenii '* has ttn foundnlion in fact. This ioumul w friendly

to Mr. noTHsevcIt uml to every other servant of the people wh-*

is trying to t|o hi« duly, but it is not and doe* not “pretend”
to bi* *‘«n ortnm ” of liim «r ttf aii.vbody elw. Xcithrr doe* it

“ v«d*'^* " or “ pn-teiid ” to »'oiee any vi«*ws hut Ifn own. which,

hnwciTr mistskeo. are nt leust hotic*l and at times Ineid.

WV tfid MUirpest the consideration of Senator Fairbanks a»

a ]m**ildy d«wirahlc cniiditiiitr fur Vice-Pre«ident. and even

now fail to ju-rwive the iiiiprupriely «»f tlw pro|)osal. The

auggeatioii of .Seiialur Hanna for that eandiilaey we laufthn)

at and still laiurh at as Udnir on a par with Senator Platt’s

Satanic m>miiuitioti of Senat«>r Aldrich. ItideiNl, our rcach'n*

well know that, from the day lie bet*ame Pre»i(h>iit, we have
cimaUtcnily and iieraistenlly urvt'tl u|>oti Mr. K>MM‘ve1t the

duly and rn’ccMsily of sendinir tlH<Me noiirlNuut and all like

them to the rear. That he has done so in bis most drastic

and rfTcetivc manner ta a iiuiIIct of Kcnuini' eiuiftratulation

to all lovers of Rood Rovemment not diMociatod from proRn-ss.

Mon* |K>W4*r, wc say. to his ellsiw in a enuM* mo riRhtHius! Xo.

Rood tboURh mistaken frimd in ChieaRo, President Uootte-

vell has no “quarrc-l” with IIaupu's Weeklt. It taktw two

to make a quarrel, and we liave n<»ne with a man who always
tries to do wluil is riRht, even ihoURb at times ihrouRh error

lie dors that which wc think ami Muy we think and shall con-

tinue to say we think is wrunR.

A political incident of interest, if not of importance, was
the iiiM*tiiqr of certain I)emoi*ralie leaiU-ni of the Middh* West,

wmvoked on July 18 by the CliicaRn Denioeralic Club. With
one exception. Mr. I). R. I.awlcr. of Minnesota, ihe speakers

seemed to be unfriendly to Mr. rievcUnd, and to favor ihe

nomiiiation of Mr, Carter II. Harri*-'n for tlie Presiileney,

allhoURh (TiieuRo’s fuur-titnes-eleuled Mayor was not actually

namtsi. ('onftdencs* was exim-sscd in the iKwaibility «»f carry-

iiiR Illinois for the Detnocracy in lom, provided a younR,
viRorons, and proRresnive IVnuM'rat slioiild Ih> ihe slainlard-

bearer. As a matter of fact. Mr. Clevelmid is tin* only P»tm>-

eratic candidate for tlie Presidency who has rarrietl Illinois

since the civil war. The st****'<'li which atlraeltsl must atten-

tion was naturally that iMiverec) hy Mr. William •letintuRs

Bryan. He asaertoil that never bi-fore in the history of the

country has there Uvn Rn-»l<*r ms-d for a Th-mooratie party

animated by a truly Dennwratie purixw. Hr allcMe«i that

lie aristm*me,v which llamiltoii led aRuinst the IVmocmry
of JefFerMoii’s iluy, and the p]iilcKTu«'y which Nicholas Biddle

hvl airainst Ihe Th-mocracy of Jiickson's day liave <*oinhiiM*«l

to assault the Democracy of the prr*H>nt hour, and tlR-se as-

saults, he saiil, aiv su|iTHirlcsl hy a metmpidilAii press more
subservient to capital and more widely read than were the

paiiera of 1800 or He ehullciiRed Ri'»ui»e Denuw-rats

to ;iay whether they wonM ahniidon their championship of

the people’s interests in the hope of eoneiliatinR forces essen-

tially aDti-Demoeratie. and of tlM‘rehy aeeuriiiR a few offices

hy mi'ana of campaiRn eontrihiitions,»-enntribiitions ihal

would have to be made Rood out of the (toekrls of the pe»>|dc,

Mr. Bryan insisted that the Demoeralie party must ap|Mwl

to the dcoKM-raiie MUiiiiiient of the republic, which sentinteni

is far wider than any party. He added that the o*iium which

Mr. Cleveland's second administration had hroURht u]>nii tl»e

D*.*moeraey had done more to defeat the |Mirty in P'1ht niid

IWin than any one plank in the ChiinRo platform, or even than

all the plnnk* llmi wen* ino^i o-vcrrly eritiei*«ivl. Had not

the party repinlialiHl Mr. (’levr laiid'a isdieie* in it would

have bcs-ii iiniMinsihlc. Mr. Br>an suiil, (n make any eamfoiitcn

at all, and even th<* repudiation, complete as it was. could not

entirely disinfect the iwirly. Hr had faith, he said, tinil if

the Deinoeratie party would take no step hnekward. hut would

continue to defentl iIm* riRhls of tla- |*eople and to pr«>i<-«'l

ihi-ir interests wherever lliese should Im- attacke<l. whelln-r tin-

attack should come from fimmeiers, monopolist*, tariff Iniroiis.

or imperialisiM. it iiiiRht hatk hiruranl to an ultimate revolu-

tion of sentiment that would Rive a victory worth havitiR. A
victory, on the other hand, mined hy a rrpudimion of the

ChieaRo platform, and under the Iwinner of Mr. t 'Icveliind.

»»r of any k'lidcr kiK»wn to share Mr. Cleveland's opinions.
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w..uia b.- woBc th.n « the- woukl im-

I»mblf forfeit the ceiilidenee of the tnaeiee "f the peopfe-

Mr. Bry.1.’* ehK«e that the“«rond (Mevelan.l adn.i..*

iration .a» mote aub«r.ient to eorporate dietatlon than any

Kepublieaii a.Iraini.lration that had pr.aaaled it la contra-

dicted bv the facta. Ailainat capitaliata in acncral and aKaniat

the adr^atea of hiali protection that aditiiittatrjitloi.iiini.al

t«o bloiea which, wc were oa.urc.1 al the t.iia- b.v lli-,,»bl.ni..a.

would hare had acrioua .ona.aiucnca had thc.v not laoii ward-

eil off It wa. no fault of Mr. Cleveland a that they wen-

turned aaiilc. We n-fer, of coutoc. to the income tail and to

the Wilson Tariff. B.v dint of Inflexible ,.Tt.nac.tjr, Mr.

CIcTclBtjrf in wearing tliv |tuHWigi- «*f the i«n*nn»P

tai bill thnmgh l«.lh Houwi. «f C«nK«*«. but the act, it mil

1.0 mncniWntl. wa* flleilanfl uneonatitutlmml by a ranjorily

of five to four of tlio JuBlii-o* of the I'liitwl Stale* Supreme

(\iurt. Had tlic Wilwn TaritT bill boooine a law in the form

which it a,suinefJ when it paswd the llouw of l^pn>«nta-

tiTc*, an«l could it have r**maiucd uimn the *tatule-book until

the present tiiws it wuuhl hare effwtually idwtructed tin*

cToluliou of tlie giant inwtii. The WiUm Tariff hill, howver.

wa» »o altpreil in the Sff-nate under Mr. (JormanV manipula-

tioua, that it* author diwwned it. and Mr. Cleveland refuw,!

to sign it, although he penuiltej it to b«H.nie a law without

Ilia ftignature. a.* mm-fwnting. at all ercDta, aumo improve*

inent on tlie McKinley act.

In view of theiw features of it* n>oord. it ia prr|»8tcroiui

to i*iH*ak of the w«imd Cleveland adminiatratiem a» more

Biihwrvient to coriMirate dictation than had Iwen any of it*

Uff'publiean pnth'cewiKirs. TIm; truth i« that, owing to hi*

Mitpport of an iiiwnie tax, and of the Wilson bill in its original

form, Mr. Cleveland was extremely diatasteful to the Kiimb-

licaua. The ground* of ohjection to his aceornl administration

fr«im a Ih-inwratic point of view weiv of a minor and

ephemeral kind. Many IVnioerats coneurrnl with Republi-

cans in disapproving of tlic i*osltion taken by Mr. Clcrclaiid

with reference to the annexation of Hawaii. Many Demo-

crats. also, thought that he made a tactieal mistake hy re-

fraining from aunouneing iiiaiiy months licfon- the meeting

of the Chieago convenlion hia determination imt to be at

that time a candhlatc for a fourth nomination for the Pri'si-

dency. HU retu*eiice dctcrreil tlie conscTvalive memlK-re of

the party fnmi agri‘<‘iiig upon a candidate, and tlms left

ibem at the mert«k’ of tlw pni-Bryan stampede. Vinally. tlw'rc

is no doubt that tho use of United States 1n»n|w to prevent

inierference with the carriage of tin* United Statin mail* at

the time of tho Chicago strike gave temponiry offence to

labor leader*, though most of tliem would now a«lmit that the

President did but iM-rform hi* plain duty in tin* pri ini**'*.

The fact is that Mr. Cleveland did hi* utmotvt to give tlie

inaiwe* of luinl-working people two thing* that they earnest-

ly desire, to wit. an income tax and a c1«*n‘ approach to tariff

for revenue. Tho most rudimentary »a*n*« of justii'e should

give him emlit for hi* excellent intentions, and for the un-

wavering steadiness with which he adhereil to them. The
blame for their miwarriage should be put where it belong*.

The enthusiasm with which tlu* proposal of Judge Ocorge

Gray, of Peliiwarc, for the* Pn**idency ha* Uim rf*'eivi*l hy

the Dcniuc’ratie clement in the mining population of tin' an-

thracite region huj* naturally niTicti.il hi* natix'e State. There
was a time when it might have pr<ivrd inipo«-*ihlc for Judge
Gray to «ecurc a unin*! «h*hflg*tion from Dclawnn* in the

l)cm<sTHtic national ciuiveiitinn. A few year* ago there waa

a bolt from a caucus of DeniiK'mts in thu Dclawoix* I.<‘gi*lature

when it was proposed Ui nominate him for lh<* Unitiil Statea

Senate. Two acts of his gave offence to a faction of the Pela*

wan* Ih'inocraeT. Like nuiny of the ino*t re^pcep'd TVrn«>rrats

in hi* native Slnle. In* found hiin«-1f unnble to accept the

Chieago platform in and made a -.iMs-ff-h for Palmer and
Ituckner. It is oImi true tiuil. wln n lie w.-«f tn Pans a* a

member of the Peaci> Commission, lie wn* undcrKloiul to 1m>

opposed to the annexation of the Philippine*, hut. ultimately.

US iIm* m'goliation* progn’s'^*!. h«\ like Judtre Day, l>ct'ame

«-onvine»*d that if all the interest* eom**rto-d were k«'pt in

view, the *o1c practicable solution of a ililhcull probb-ut wn*
for the T^nitfl'tl Staten to take {Mi-.iwy-iou of the i»lamU. Tbnl
i* to say. as regards two m^fues. free silver and imporialitini. tW

p„.i.ioa taken «t ..m- time b.v JuflKe Ow m.l

tTnletise the Bryaniti*. We aay at one time. la-iau« in tlu

^Utieal eampaiKii of UK.H) ho took no part, bom* then on

the bench, as he U now.

Tlie tMUo» of fn-o silver nii.l imiu rialisiii. Wever, «>- <>-•

fuo't, and the ot.lv live is.u,-s before t^ho I*!”'’'';

of Uie tariff and tlir trust.. S- re*ar,la the tariff

^
i, known to de.in- alt immediate readjiLtment of the Dmnle.'

"i: to exi.tin* industrial I eumtaerei. -"J;’"-;.

lie would *o jmst ni far ill an appnaieli tu tariff for menu

a. would !«• praeticable without a redm-tion ill ^h- warn-, of

\nwri™ri lal.ir He l.-lieves that the tariff .. the mother of

Ihe iru-ru. and that he ha. a. little ..empathy
f"'

as for till- parent wa. cvineed iinmi.lakably in thi .|Wh

wind, lie ik-iive„.d 0.1 JlUv 4 in the anthrae.te "Kion That

he lia. the ...nliden.-e of the labor leader, to "u"'
coualleii bv Mr. K<«««velt la evident from Ibe fai that most

of tlie ervilit for the award of the (-..al Strike <

whieh 1. huiknl ui«.n «. a .ulrjt.ntinl triumph f"' >»'u.r, “

*iven by then, not to Hk, rnwidellt, bnt to '

it will lu- rememlien-d. wa. elinirnmn of the boiinl. *,<’4 '

them be any donl.t that if the movement for h'"

dmuld *ain (tniiind in IVnn.vIvaiiia. as it «.-m. likely I m

hi. name will be pre.ente.1 by tin' Delaware delvKation in th.

IVmooratie national eonTei.tion Should the

miner, join hand, with their aiitlmie.Ie 'V, e,

inter*.! of .lud*.' Oray. the.v would eon.l.tu e a f"™'

'

if not a diwisive. faetor in the voliti* [..pulalion of 1 emj.Jl-

vania. and their wi.lie. would uiiMtK-.tionohly lx- heed.vi by

I’oloiK-l Ciuffe.v, the leader of the IVni.wratK orKaniMlion

in that Slate. ____
ft mvm. to le nelllixl that Mayor l..w will he the fti.i.m

landidate for the Mayoralty in the eity of .New Turk thi.

autumn. That lie will have tlie support of all ^publieaim,

wlather imrllMiii or iii.li|«-iidenl. may K- lakin for granted,

lueause he will have the lealou. .upport of I rraident lii.ra -

veil. a. will a. of Sinalor I’lalt and Oovernor Odell. It

remains to I* »xn whetlier he can aKiiiii ooiimiand the liidi-

pon.lent IVmimratie vote, without whieh bo euuld not have

l.sn elvi-t.ul two year. ago. It i. hanl to two how any Demo-

erat who voted for Mr. L.w. a. aBain.t Mr. -M. Shepard,

.an now iiiiike up hi. mind to .up|«.rt the nomm.-ii of lam-

many Hall. It will he inipossihle for Mr. (Tiarlea b. Murphy,

the prt'sM'iit Tammany Icmler, fe «el»*c! a «‘an<liilaie better

.|ualifi«l than wa* Mr. Slu*|»ar.l. nii the sore of ability ami

character. Every argument. tlHTcftirc. that wa« uwhI effect-

ively against Mr. Sbi-iainl will hob! against the Tani-

manv nominee ibis year. Under the clrcumstanoes. we do

not iK-licve that Mr. Herman Kidder would lx* able to organize

any c.ni*idcr«blc dcfiction of the n'-iM-etable Oennan vote

against the ptaml»rd-lH>arcr of got*! government, and we doubt

whfl'tber. in the end, he will even try to do so. Thi* dis-

elcwurc* that are being made concerning tlx* iMiiduet of iIk*

Dock (’omniUsioncrs under tlx* \*«n \Nyck admmistraliou

cXWWl ,...1
.... r— T„«ra....w,V U«11

Xol only the inliahitanta of the commercial metropolis, hut

gikod eilizcns througbout tlic <-«untry, are inttwtpd iu the

tkUteonx* of iW "New York Mayoralty eb'ction. The bracing

effect of Mr. Twflw’s atU'ccs* in IWH was immi-diaiclv fell in

St. Limis. and if miw repeated, miglit arou**- the Phila*lcl-

phian* from ibeir lethargy. victfiry for Tainuiaiiy Hull,

lifter a bimidimcnt of only two years from offiii*. would liavc

X di-dHUirtfl-iiing influence on municipal rrfomier* all over tlic

United State*. Xor is this all. If Tammany Hall should

rtmiiu control of (he great city thi* year, she might recover

Iht fomier ascendency in the State convcntif*n of liui4, and.

ill that l•vell1, the Xew York didiitution in thi* next IVnio-

cratic natimud «inventi«m would l>»*i' almost nil of the weight

that *houbl by right attaeh tt» it. Should Tnmnmny Hall, on

the tkther hmid. U' K-at<-n a *«*cond time next NovemlicT. the

Th-iiiocrutic State convention of IPIM will la* d<*minaU‘d b.v

men who are nl least alive to tlie magnitudi- of the l»url

that ought to l*e playi-d in a niub»nal Cfintest by the Empire

eommonwe»dlh. Wc cannot bring mirs<dve* to b*dieve that

cx-(»ovi‘riior Hill mentis to seek f«ir liim-M-lf the DcnxsTutH'

iiomitiiiiion for the Prcsidcuey. He lui* never be»*ii afflh-tetl

with )xilitieal myopia, and cannot fail to n**>gniju> that hi*
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iiikI our "*11 l« licf in iliut llu- liroiS"i< “f "U-r tiirrum j

Kui.lution iluriiw Ihi' c-umhig (wil«nwntli is by uu mraus

bri|rtit.

S<*crvt«ry Hay rnerila credit for a auccwtsfnl termiuatum

•>{ the ncRotiationa with Rnwia nv«rfiinff the opcninit of two

new port* to foreijoi commerce In Manchuria. It will he

rpm«*mSer«l that hitherto the wlwle of that raal region, which

compriM** three pnivincefl. Ijb» been ao<\?a«ible to foreign trade

through the iwrt of Kew-chwang only. The I'nited Sutt*»

treaty conimi*sioiwr« at Rhanrfjai hare long la-en trying to

embody in the projectcil treaty of «iinmeroc with China an

agreement that two other treaty p<irt'« shall he opemil, at Muk-

den and Ta-tung-kau,—the latter plaee, which lie* on the ^ aUi

River. rlo*o to the Korean line. Wing ultimately i«*hvte«l ft*

likely to further trade between Kon*ft and Manchuria. It wa»

no Bocrct to our ooromiaaionen* that their effort* wer* c*»n-

tinually blocke<l by Husaian influence at Peking, hut this

tdiatacic now seems to have Ikh-h reutored; for S<><Tetary Hay.

after months of ncgntiiition. ha* Miiire<l fnan the Ru«<ian

rharge ttaffairen at Washington an agreenn-nt in writing that

Russia will no longiT oppose the opiming of two additional

porta in Mnnehuria.

It is, of court*-, well known that Ruwift would long ago

have grante*! to the I’nited Stat*-» the privilege of acccaa to

Manchuria if ah*- *Muld at the aunie time have withheld the

privilege fnm Oreat Britain a!id Japan. Our State Ih*^mrt-

incnt huH declinetl, liowever, to ai-w-pt anji- such discriniinalion

in our favor, and has insiatcfl that the privilege must W em-

bodied in ft treaty of eommeret* made direeily with China,

under which circumstances it would, of wiurse, be ahiired by

all ualinna whose trMtica with China contain the “moat

favored nation ” clause. Hcru-in Mr. Hay indubitably ha*

pursue*! an upright, a high-minded, and an equitable course,

lie deserves the more cn**lit bceauae neither Great Britain

nor Japan has evinced any ceal in hi* support, although both

of those powers would ben**fit by the success of hi* cn<leavor*.

TIicit is reason, indee*!, to Mieve tliat tl»e Mikado's subject*

wi>uld Uke to see tin- r-latiuna la-tween the Cnited 8tat<-* and

Russia embittered, for what they iiuMt dread is isolation in

the contest with Rusaia which they reganl aa inevitable.

Tliey krh«w that if wc are assured of free acees* for our rom-

nim-e to Manchuria, wo shall remain impartial siiectators of

a war between Russia and Japan. They also know that if

FraiKT refrain fn»ra siding with the Caar, England would

remain neutral, for her treaty with Japan only binds her to

c*)H>pe«tion provided the last-named c»>untry l*c attacked by
at least two marilinic ]M>wcrs. Tkte Japam-se have viewed with

some annoyance the conlial wi-li-ome given to President I/>ula*t

during hi* recent visit to England, because, in the event of

a friendly understanding bctwi-en Great Britain and Frani-e,

the last-named country would be loath to join Russia in hos-

tilities against Japan.

Wljistler, *lead at aixt.v-nine, is a Ins* to sport an well as

tr» art. And the loss to art is great enough to kf>ep the

other losa long in the world’s mind. He had many talents,

and pat out at usury some that might better, perhajn.

have been hid, but it was not in him tn hide anything from
motives of pruib-ncc, iind his gift of aarcasm reached ita full

development with the re«t. Tlir raving grai’-e of hi* impu-
dence and bumptious hit-baekativeness was the fun h<- M-eim-d
to gel nut of it, Ab a fighter lie justified the aoldier bhaMl
in him and his own Weal Point education, but he secnM-tl to
fight more bi-eauae he liked it than out of any very ik’ep

animosity. It i* pleasant to see almost any one truly enj«»y
almost anything, and Whistb-r’s apparent enjoyment of his
(luarrela made them amitring t.* his fellows. In art he won hi*
place by merit againHt .-vcn more than the usual »Mld*. His
art was ft*v,ffed at by tlie wiw. ITe wa* poor for twfethird*
of his life, and cnuhl not g« t much for his picture* TTis
fnnmus portrait ..f Carlyle, painird in 1«72. was once pawned
with others. Tlw story is llmt later be offered it four
bimdnsi guinea* to a 8e*.tch gallery, and finding that the suh-
M-ripthm paia-r «iis*-laitned approval of himself or his art.
|ir*»niplly raiwHl iIm- price to a thousand giiim-a*. Tt was
U'ughl. ill |!<1H, for the Glasgow gallery. Ilia portrait *>f his

molh*‘r ia in the Luxeiiila'urg galh’ry. He w'ms a *-lievalier

of the Ix^on of Honor, and a member of more art

tiona in Europs^ than there ia »pae»* t*i act down. ConsitlenHl

as an American artiat, he rank* b*-*ide Sann-nt. and hi- was

r<*ally more of an American than Sargent, for he was l»*.rn

here*{in Lowell), and lived here in his youth. Hi* acbicv*-

meiit* in art are roconlcd with due appreciation m another

page of this paj»cr.

A lady of high fashion ha* *»ffercd her Kewp*>rt houac for

sale; another is said to have *.rioua thoughts of d.dng the

like, ami obwerver* an- invited to infer that the attraction*

of iNjntemiHirorr life at Xi-wport are waning. It is a go*»d

island for pi-r**m* who like it, ami «hmhth*«* plenty of p^lo

always will like it. but tlM-re are otlmr ways than the Aew-

jHirt way for ri**h p«>ple to live, which, with th*? growth

of intelligence, and with pracihv in tlw dishuiwinent of

large iiicomea, have grnwn in favor, |s-rhaps, at Nc^iorl *

cost. So long a* New|»ort is tin* very pinnmde of fashion, it

will attract not only *ueh ja<»ple *»f ftfthion as like to he

fashionabh- in summer, but also a considerable coinimny of

aspirers. emulattira. pliiloaopbicol observers, paraaile*, and

hangers-on. High fashion, doing it* pn-scribed atunta i»

ratlier a ilelirioua ajiectaclc, and worth Usiking at from many

jMiinta of view, but any lessening of it* prestige impairs its

Kpecta<‘ular value, and diminishc* its folhiwing. Once the

suspicion gets about that high fashion ha* flitted fwni its

pitmach'. sfraightway the aspirers ami einulatorR, noting tm*

direction it ha* taken, wag their piiiioiia in pursuit, and iht!

Iihiluwiphieal observer turns his attention to otlu'r typiw,

Ilovrever. it will take more than two, or twenty. der»arture*

to impair the aacemhMicy of Kewport. The rested interests

of variona opulent families there are highly important, ami

doubtlcsa many of the cottagers have aentimeiiial aaaocia-

tiona with their summer homes whh-h are strong enough to

defy whim. It won’t cease to be fashionable, nor see iU scan-

dals aet forth in less than the biggest headline type, for many

a long day yet, if ever. But if it shouhl go out of style,

—

with all the gallery empty, and a little grass in the atrwl*,

and meats and groeericB clu»p. and rents low. and society

God-foaring again< what a ehamiiiig summer plaw it would

1>g1

A pitiful record is the annual list of i?hiidren dead of lock-

jaw, as a result of using t»iy pistol* on the Fourth of July.

Th* injury is always tlie same. Tlie inferual pistols shiNit

iragments of paper into the (-hihlreu** haml*. The wound*

are trifling as wound*, but tlwir l*Muh-m*y to produce hn-k-

jaw ia very terrible. Five hapharanl *h-^pafehesi in a m-w*-

p8p*T. all dated July 15. U-ll of three dealh* thllft cau*i*l

near Watertown, Xew York; three in central M«iwBehn*eM*;

eight in Cleveland, and add fourteen iiaiucs to the death list

by lockjaw in Miehigan. TIm- sg«*s of tin- children—all of

them Wys—range from nine to fifti«cn. What the death liat

i« for the whole country from this cause doe* not aiqK-ar,

but it is evident that there is a wanton and cruel waste of

young life from a oonteinptible cause. That innnufadurer*

should make these deadly toys, h<gi*lators allow their niauu-

facture, and )iamita permit tlieir u*e, is astonishing.

Ill an islitorial article in the W»:kkly of July 11. in whieh

tlie Xeal cum* in TVIaware was mcntionol a* U-uring on tlx^

re*-«-nt l.viicliiiig of i1h* negro White, some stutemeiii* were
made whieh iriquirr oorreetion. Keal, a negro, wa* a«**u*e*l

of atrocious assault on the wife of a fiinn**r. We wen- mis-

taken in saying that the woman was niurdi-rol. Xcal’s counsel,

nwigned to that duly by the Court of Oyer and Terminer,

was Mr. Aiithoiiy Iliggin*. of Wilmington, at one time

I’nitefl State* Senator from Delaware. On hi* fir»l trial the

negro WS1* found guilty. Tin* case wa* carri**l to the Supn-me
('ourt «»f th»- rniu*l Sfati-* on a point of law. and the ju*lg-

niciit wa* anmilh-tl. On tin* HecomI trial Xcal wa* m*|uitt<*l

oil evidence furnislw-d by the woman Ih- wa* said to have
a-‘*auU**l. The nc'iuittal of the prisoner made n great stir

in Dchiware nt the tim*' (twenty-tlm-e years agr»l. and Wft.a

violently eriliciHed. We regn-f that in recnlling th* oc-

ciirrenre we have fallen into ncvcral mistake* of fact, and
iliiiM- ex-Scnai<ir Iliggin* an iiijn*lhv.

1
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Why all Eyes are Fixed upon the Vatican

TtitiNK who romli th«- <l4>alh of Piiiti IX. in 1K7N will remetniwr
Imiw roui}«ratir«-l>' latifpiiii wiik tlw interrU irvlDcrd in th« out-
come of thp cDOflat-r, Ml f«r Xu the verulnr world w«a cASCtrniHi.

It iweinwl to mtttor but llule on wh«l pnrikuUr e^irdinnl the
4'hoit-e of the Sncred t'ollefrn thouid fall, for, in the mind« of
I’rati'atARt flnlnnkrr». at all event*, the pnpaey w«e doomed, and
m»l a few th'vout I'ulbcilica bImi viewed the future with profound
iiil*KiviB|r. Not for ernturie* had the proapeeta of the pnntiAeal
«v*teni aea-nted ao dark. The uxiquMt of the Htatr* of the Church,
the oeciipnlion of Home bjr French troojM. and even the impnaoti-
iiient of VII. in the earlier [lart of the nineteenth renturv
had bn-n looked up<m a* only temporary revproe#, for. in the
teeth of the h<Mtile coalition* ince«tantly renewed, the Sapcdcnnic
Fmpire could itol be considered permanent. On the other haml.
the iiic»»rp«»Tation of Peter’* I’atrtmtniy, iacludinit the Ktcraal
City, in the ItHlian loonafchy, wa* justly regarded aa a far more
»rrioii8 Uow, The (ierman and Au*tr>an trmernmrnta. far from
bctii^ inimical to the new monarch installed in the (^iritul, aere
uotoriou»ly friendly, and the Triple .-ttlinnce eouH already be fore-

•cen. What likelihood wa* there that a ruler of Italy, more firm-

ly plantest in the peninsula than had lanm any of his predeceMuir*
sinie the day* of Theodoric. would lone bderale the refrsHnry
altitude that bad been maintained by Pius IX.. who not only re-

fused the subvention otferi-d hy the Italian Parliament, but per-
sisted in deNTlWnif himself as a priwmer in the Vatiean. and for-
laide failbful Catholics to rfwngnice the new Italian r^t/im* by
takinir part in Parliamentary elections. \ position «o deilanl
ami so incontenient would wareely be brooked by a aelf-re«)wcliD(r

monarchy, unless the latter were coi'n-etl into |w-wivity by the irre-

sitlible iiMiral pn-ssure of the citilirrd world.
Hilt BO s»eh pressure wa* exerted nr expected In IHJH when the

conelavc ahsemblexl for the eleetion of a new Popi-. t»n the con-

trary. Calholieism seemed thrratemsl in many quarters with dis-

inlejrralinn and collapse. In Italy itself it seemed improbable
that the Roman ('burch ttmld'lting nutke head airainst tin' vie-

tnrioii* Free Masons, elati-d by tlie extinction of tin- iNqw’s tem-
poral power, .and resolvcil u> wield the formblablc Wi-apon of
secular edmwtion atpiinsl the pa|<«r>. In Russian Poland. Uie
St. retershurf; poiernnM-nt. scirinc ilo- advsniape i^ven to it by
the helpless |Hisition of the Vatican, had determined to uproot
Catholicism, which had come to t*e tlic last n-fiipe of Polish im-
Iriotism. In Prussia, ami In .^lsa<x-l»rraine. a systematic effort

was making to crush the Catholics by opprrsaixe li-trislation. In
southern lb-rm*ny aiwl in the tierman s[H>akittir provineew of Aus-
tria. the |wnniulffwti>in of the dogma of |Hi{ial Infallibility hy the

Vatican (ouncil had pro««4(ed the sdiismaiic nim-cment of the
so-ealled Old CalhoIi«-s headed by )>r. IVdlingcr. one of the most
leiirnol and dl'lingnishcd theoiogisn* in the Church. In October
4»f the previous year, in France, the |tolitic«l party friendly to

Cathnlidsin hail is-en ilefinitelr hmtm hy the Radirwl* led by
tiainlietta. wlio ImUc his followers atibor ncricallsm a* their worst
em-iny. I» Kngland the recent attempt to re establish a Roman
Catholic hierarchy was still watched with disapproval and dla-

trust by tW Protestant majority, and it seemed prolwlde that at

any nnunent tlw* " No Popery " cry might be revived. Keen in

S|Hiin. the .\nti-('atholirs had shown themselves strong enough
In place ii|^ the lliroiM- a tnemba-r of the detested Hmiv* of

Savoy, and in IHT« U still se<-nM>d ]w<s«ihle that the restorrd Ibwir-

lain nwmarchy w<wld prove as short lived as the pri<'e<liiig re|.nh

lie. Only in the I'nitrd Stales was Catholicism making notable
progress, yet it could not he ffrrgotteii that even there only some
twenty .vear* 1»a«l elapsot since the Know-Nothing movement,
avowedly aimed at Roman Cathniira. had swci>t a mirt of the
country like a whirlwind- With so many cleweiiN of dangi't
vlsihle. where were the moral forces.fo he fonnd hr who** genera-
lion ami consolidation the |>apary emitd hope to recover at least
it# spiritual influence and to maintain it* preeariona position
within gunshot of the QnirinalY

It Ji¥-s not appear that all or most of the cardinals who met
in cxmclave in were nllve to the msgnitiide of their responri-
bilitie*. They Imildrd Mter than thev knew when thev haslHv
Bceepte<i Cardinal Pri-ri as a compromisi' candidste, and broke in
his favor a prrcMicnt whli* for cenluric* had debarred a earrlinal
discharging the function* of Canierlengn from election to the
papacy There U tm dnuht that the two nrlnritMl faction* in the
Saeretl College, neither of which was for the moment strong enough
to secure the rc4|ni*ile two-third* vote, agreed upon Cardinal Pecei
in the lirlief that Iher- would thus postjmne for a short lime the
decisive contest. Froii. (hi* t->int of riew T-eo XTTT- neemed an
ideal torum for he was not only an «*]d man tsIxtv-elghtV.
Imt had long la*en notoriously infirm. ITe himself i* reported to

haw said in the enriclnw to a fellow cardinal who had iu*l votc«l

for him. “You desire, then, to make a second Hadrian V,.’* re-

ferring to a Pope who had occupied the papwl throne only thirty-
six days. Wbatever mar haw been the motive*, however, that
itopellrd manv members of the Sacred College to give their suf-

frage* to Cardinal P«vl. the result wa* m> unexpected and extraor-

dinary that devout Catholiea may b« azouaed for ra^rding them
as involuaUry agvnu of the Holy <lho«t It i* certain that a
marvellous transformation took place in the phyaieal rcaourwe of

liCO XIII. Kvery one of hi* fellow membera In that ixmclaw. with
the rserptUm of Cardinal Oreglla. was to precede him t<» the grave,
and be waa tu oex-upy the papal chair lunger than any of hi->

predecvBsura, except the venerable Pope whom he sw'cetsird. l.'p to

ainuML the last day, moreover, of that utemorable quarter nf a
century his intellect remained unclouded. How singularly adaptcsl

were his latellectual gift* to the (iKBcutt task Imposed u|tnn him
was to be proved by the event, .ludgmcnt. foresight, sagacit.v.

knowledge, addres*. and tact were all at hla command. Like a
veteran, wary and accomplished pitni. he aeired the helm of the

papacy, aaved it from the shipwreck that seemed impending, and
steered it through stormy sens into an unhoped-for harm.
We must look hark and mark the amaxing change ia the pros-

pret* of the papacy which Iwenty-flve year* have witncaaed. in

order to mewsure the work uccompll«h^ by ihia extraordinary

man. who. wlicii hr set his band to it. was already ciuw- to the

scriptural limit of ihrmcure ytwrs and ten. The mural strength

of the pope has now lienunc ao great in Italy tiuit it has been

at times an open qiteslion wlu-ther he or the riedmontcae ruler

were Hie mure firmly rooted in the peniasula. In (leriiMny. Itis-

nwrek long ago iinderwent that pilgrimage tu Canvaaa which be

had hnssted wmild m'vcr he made, and at the present hmir the

Vdtiran. through the Clerical party of the Centre, holds the hel-

antv of power in the Kelcbstag. and ran dirtat* term* to a Pixd-

cstant Kmperor. In Bavaria and .\u*lria the Old Catholic aehlam.

once menacing, ia virtnally defunct. In Russian Poland the at-

tempt to aulwtitute the oAcial Orthodox Church for Catholicism

WAS long ago renouiieeit. and the Roman Catholic hierarchy is

uushakably established. In S|Min Catholiciam has no longer an.v-

thing to fear from revnlutioniots, anti, thanks mainly to lla aup-

liort. the Hniirbon dynasty has retained possession of the throne,

in France the Cnnilws ministry, hy its crusade against the teach-

ing religious ordeva, aiwl by ila present encouragenieBt of the agi-

tation against tl>e concordat, betrays a conviction that there 1*

not room in France for both Catholicism and Krpubliixiniam of

the radical tyi<e, and. in the jinlgment of scinw shrewd onlooker*,

there is Imt little doubt aa in which nf the two miut ultinwU-ly

go. In Kngland. the growth of CathoUciam lui* lieen so |wo-

RuuncMl, and hax Is-en arenmpanied by so inueli Increase of toler-

ance on the |>ait of pufdic opinion, that (he expediency of sup-

pressing tin- anti-Catholic declaration in the King's oath has hren

•eriouaiy mi¥v|t-d. In the I’nittsI Ntales the number of Rnnun
t^tholira has been trcmendonsly aigpiienled. and their expansion

i* an far from exciting nti*giriag in the Proteatant populatton

that an attempt made to-day to re*u»ci!ate the Know-Nothiivm*rte-

ment would Iw treated with derisiiin. The iiutcome of the extraor-

dinary change* which have taken place during the bmg pontificate

of Ijnt XIII., and wbidh. In large meaaure, must bn eredite«l to

hi* iH-rsonality, Is a revival of spiritual infiitence throughrmt the

Western World, for which we can only find a parallel hy reverting

to a period preertRng the Reformation, to the period, indeed, when
WyclifTe was ns yet unheard in Kngland or Hus* in Bohemia.

Is the *piriluat fabric of which tlie IVipe who has just died

must lie reeognired as the chief arehilect. likely long to mirrive

bimt I'minr-tionably it )ai«*e*ses maay cirinmts of durability.

The f*hurch of Rome has come to Iw r<-garde«l by conservative

otafesmen and political economist* a* a harrier against social

ism. and hv Chrlallan* of all mtIs a* a bulwark against «kep-

tlcisiii. .tmong those not b<»rn within its pale there are many
wise tiH-o who Nrknou’lc*lgi- (hat. if it did not nlrmdy exiet. it

would be necessary to invent it Thsl during the pmtifivate of

f.eo XIII. the papacy ha* been a Iwneficcnt agent, that ita vast

and rapidly Increasing povrer* have seldom been misiiwd, loit

have, upon the whole. Iiecn exercined for social amelioratiun and

the commonweal, is onlikely to be disputed by the impartial re

viewer of the nineteenth century. Tliat the perMuial qualities of

the next Pope may have a certain effect upon the policy of the

Vatiean. and may promote or temporarily cherk the prtigr*« nf

rathollcism no reasonable person will deny. We. nevertbelcs*.

Incline to the opinion that, whoever may succeed him in the papal

chair, the work performed by I^eo XIII. will remain *nh»tanti*ll.v

intact.

Mr. John Bigelow on the United Slates

Supreme Court

TliovaiiTrTL .American* will he glad that the addres* on the

T’nlted State* Supreme fVnirt delivered in f<ondun hy Mr. Joseph

Hodgea Choate wa* reproduced In the .Vurf* tmerioaa fferir-ir

nut only for ita own aake. but hcrauae it has elicited a remarkable

artlrlr from the veteran journalist and diplomatist. Mr. John

Higelw.—an arllcle which occupied on -Inly 19 mofe than f«nr

cntnmn* of the Snndav ffua. \*Hiu«igh the writer Is now eighty-

six year* oW. the article in q«e*tioo prove# that his mind U.i*
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\mt 1V.K ot iu (onwr luoidUr

power »od hU «ill l« e«pre..ioii tem.in vimior.irM.

Mr wirlow ukro (or bla teat Mr, Cl».te'» .wwrUon tlorl Ibo

Krferol jodWary ba. ataadily retrained from exercl.ms anyjae

Ullral p..wer wbieb belonp. eaelnaively It. lon^m and tlie I n.r-

dent and «. it ba. been bronpht inn. no eollUion w ith the otlnr

depaViment.. Mr. fhoate added that the federal Jndieiary won d

not even indnl«e in dimniwinn., or eaprea. opini™. up..n purely

i..lilieal noe.liona, and be .inoteil with approval the reln.nl ol

ilie I niuel state. Supreme Court to eoniply with a nvpnwt by

I'.e.ldent Wa.binjtoo lor rhe opinion, ol the indue, oil the eon

-truetion ol the Treaty with framw o! 1778. and a .imilar re.

luul to ron.ider ami puM upon eeruin penalon elainn. on llw

irroiind that the power proponed to be exereiaed wa» not a jndi-

il.l laiwer within the meaninil ol the Conatitiitbin.”

Ilftw mn Mr. Choatf’i twrtioo be f««oDell«l wUh the purt

by fire iudgei of the Unitwf State* Supreme C.mrt in the

KlM^oraf ('oinmiMion of 1877. when they ehowed them*elve« to

In. .Itviilwl «* Btrietly on jmrtiettn lm« were their fellow mem-

lnT* of the eoBiml^ion. who had lieen eh<niea by the Senate and

by the llouae of ReprnwnUtlvea? That is the quftlon whieli

Mr. Rlfjelow prewKw home, nml conoominfi whleh he nrtte* Mr.

rhuate, a» a Juri*e«»nMilt of eminent authority, to give a cate-

gtbrical nnwer. Mr. fhoate i* invited to explain where, when,

and how the fniled SlaUn Supreme ('ourt. or any of iU memberp.

ever acquired the right to fiarlleijMUe in the deliberations of that

rtimmiiwloti. organiml U* discharge a duty expres-ly imjxwed by

the ('onatilution exclusively upon the House of |{eprcsentative«:

and by what authority, saen-J or profane, it co-operated with the

member* of Congresa,’ not only in the deliberate neglect. Iwt in

tlie deliberate violation, of their constitutional diitira. Mr. fhoate

correctly declared in hia address that the Supreme Court has

original jurisdiction only In cases afferting amhaoMdors. public

rolnisters. and consuls, and in those in which a State shall tie a

party t in all other roatlcrs the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court

is only appellate. He would aenroely pretend that the right of

Ihc Supreme Court to meddle with the cminling of electoral votes

tor the Presidency comes umler either of iheoe eateg«»ries. Mr.

Choate went on to say in his address that the cmirla of the

fnited State* cverriae no •upervision over, or Interference with,

the Prraident. or Congress, nr the legislature* of the States.

They have, he pointi-d out. no jurisdielioa to pronounce any

statute, either of a State or of the X'nited State*, void, because

irreponeiUble with the Constitution, except as they are culled U|wm

to adjudge the legal rights of parties as they mme ladore them.

In a word, “the Supreme Court will perform tio duties except

judicial duties." Was coimliag the idectornl votes for rre«»d*'ul.

ash* Mr. Biydow. any more than the counting of the veWe* re-

ceived by a Member of Congre** or an alderman, a judicial duty

coming before the jtidgew of the high»-«t K<-deral tribunal? Mcii'

the meinbera of the Supreme Court exercising no " ii»l«'Tfei'in«-c

with the Preeident or Congn-sa" when Ilu*y eo-operate*! with mem-

Imts of the Senate and House of RepTeM>ntativrs, ami finally

gave the casting vote which inveMed with the dignity and re-

sponsibilities of the Presidency a eiindidate wImuii few perw>n*

at thia <lay believe to have Is'rn elected by the |ieople?

Considering, further, whether the power whereby the eigbl by
seven tribvinal was err-ateil, ainl which it was iotei»de«l to exercise,

was a judicial power. Mr. Iligelow inquire* by whom and by what
was it conferred? Certainly not by the Constitution, and it is

IMteni that no aurh judicial power could exist outside of the

i'onsUtutinn. .\a a nutter of fact, were not the members of tlte

eight by seven tribunal appointed for no other purpose thsri to

exercise political powers, to expresa opinions upon purely polilHwl

qne»tinnx? tVere the)' selected for any othi'T purjasw than to help

count the elcHoml votes of each of the several Slates of the 1'nion

and to designate tlve cuadidate who. in their judgment, had the

requisite nvajorlty or plmalilyT Why was each «if tW nvemlier*

of the trilninai, even the five from the Supreme Court, aelectr^.

and four of them at lea«t nfRciallr hrandinj by t'ongresa as parti-

san*. if they were n>il expi'rlnl in exert ptditieal power? If. a*
Mr. Chnule says, it was the duly and l>r«*-» ol the Kwleral judi-

ciary steadily to refrain from cxereising any iMiUtiml power which
l•elongB excbislrely to the President or Congress, then Im>w would
he explain its usur|wtioii of a power confidi*d explieltly ami ex-
clusively to Congress?

Mr. Bigelow ^inU nut that Mr. dustier Bradley, of Kew .fersey,
the trrlium tfHtd selrrted by tlie two Republican and Iwo IVmo-
iratic judge* to mnstitule Ihe fifth of the judiriul quota of ?wm-
her* of the ciertorul (rilninal. iidmittixl the aHsnmplion of politi-
i-al power bv- himself nod his fellow justiers in the opinion whiidi
be delivered in support <if the ReptiUlcjin count of the Presiden-
tial elector* in the eonteste.1 State* ..n the IHh of February. 1877.
.Tu»tice Bradley said. “ 1 assume that Ihe powers of the commis-
sion are precisely those, and no other, which the two House* of
f’oBgfew* possess in the matter* suhmiticl to our considera-
tion." But what does the (*on«titutioii say »b*ll W done when
the powi*T« which it vest* in C-ongres* <-oneernlng tlie rounting
and declaring of electoral vote* cannot, or, for any reaM-iu. are

not ,xr,M«.i! Ml Biimlow ri-mind. iii th.t. .omrilill* to Ui.

(im.til«li"». (rom Uw innn,™* It tr.»«liir™ tli.t Iti.

lor.l «.i™. tbi l«0 joint Hnu-m ol ConKT... n™~- Iron. th.t

„„„».nt to b.vn .«> j..ri«ii«U.. ov.r lb. "
“Yrilln^^^^^

to ™nl.r .i|«.n .1 .li.itor.1 ,'omn..»ioii. or .ny othr, tribiin.!,

to ™.J.II. »ilb ,b. -Wtinn ol . IT^Mrnl. •»

.tilution.1 rorpoHlon lor lb. «il«i"o ol . I

,7.
,h«.liilil.v oj)!'ni. ’ ll- “>'•

'
n

‘ ’
‘17 \iJk

h.rr .m b in.jorll.r, Ibrn Iron, Ibr |..r«.». b.vmB biBh-

,,t n„,nl.-r.. mil Ibrrr. on 1h. li.l ol <b«--

litr.i.l.nl Ibr llo,i«. ol Kiliri-rntnliv™ -b.ll rbno«- Iranr4..1rl>

br l«lbu Ibr Prr.iil.nt." Knrb hrlnn Ibr |iUin .njiinrllor ol our

M.7.1 or„.ni. I.ir. Mr. Ili«rbi. -.ilmiil. Ib.t. »brn .lu.I.rr

Hr..llrV. Iriluiu.1 nirl. tb. too Hon... ol (on»r._i« h.,1 nn iiiorr

lo do In Joinl bnllol »ilb Ihr rlrrlion nl lb. I r™id«»t nl lb.

Vnilrd Slilr. tb.n tbrr h.vr In ,ln .ill. lb, r rrllon nl .

„.»,r lo 1.0, Xlli. x.,7. Ibr lo«rr llmio’ ol I on«ro"

readr ve*l«l with a [mwer much larger than wa# i

bv the joint bmlie*. It might, under |s.setble -

set aside both the candidat.*

quartxdling alsMif . ami Ihti* luivi ,
t-i „.,m-i

.liimion h..l nrrrr «ivrn lo tb.. Iwo Hou.m. jolnll.v. Tbr hlrrlni.1

I oninii..i..n. b_v p,r.mnin|i to rxr,..i.r tbr

Irrrrd ,.|«.n il. w.« .lr|„i>ine Ibr impnl.r hr.nrb ol lb.- .rnrrn

mrnl ol . privilrcr rr|.,.-l,v iiuxrnnlrrd to Ib.t br.n.l. b.t tbr

tllullon. and ol » powrr in ll» rxrrd». of whirb. wh.lr It

imoiblr II,>t Ihr wi.ln.. ol Ibr po.pir misht b.rr l.wn Brifonu.l)

enjoyed

• elrCTimsl*»u*es. have

majority they had been

» exereisetl a p«iwer whleh Ihe Coi

dis»pp..int.Ml, the
**>

flagrant violation «f the Con-titiition.

Mr. Bigi-hiw concede* that some friend of Mr. Choate a.

«,hh1 a lawver ae himself, may nay on hia behalf that the fiw

gentlemri. taken from the Iwnch of the Hupreme (ourt for the

Kb-rforal Commiiolon. did not .-on-titute or repreaent the Supreme

Court Iwit wi re onlv so many individuals choaen for their learning

and judicial e.x|wrienee. linfortunately for thia theory. thn*e five

genllemen constituted a majority of the Supreme Court, und

enough, when united ami silting in h«ne, to deride any qu«Uon

that eimld come Iwfore it :
and It waa precisely thi* judicial con

tingent that did deprive the imtUm of ita choice for the Pren-

denev in 1^77. It ia iml. however, a question of the great frauil

where*>f the .tiiMriean people were the Tirliio* in the year namexl

that Mr. Bigelow desires to raiw*. but the far more urgent and

mninenl.m. question whether Ihe Cnited States Supreme Court

w-aa as Innoivni of partieipatlon in that fraud ft* Mr. Chnatea

silence U|mn this qu.-*tion might lead his English audience and

some of hi* .Vnierican reader* to suppose, If Ihe court wa* inno-

cent. Mr. ClKbat.-’* exegesis wx-w* to require aonie elnhorallon on

tbut iMiiiil. and. if the ixnirt wx-re innocent, a serious modillca-

turn. If Mr. I'liiiale Mieve* Hint the five jiistwes of Ihe Supreme

Court were ju-lifleil in performing the part they playeil in the

Klectoral Coiuniis*ioi(. it i* surely liumiiilient on him lo give the

reason* for the fuilh ibat i* in him. If. on the other hand, no

smdi iH-lief i* enler1«in»d by him, can if lie possible that hr i*

willing that the criiiu- of 1W77 shall Iw aterenlyped aa a precedent

into the history of the Re|uiblmin party, the history of the

Vmeriean lair, and the history of the highest Fesleral tribunal?

ami that no record shall lie made of Mr. Choafe’a having wnshnl

his bauds uml Ihe band* of those for whom he i» at lilwrty to

speak, of any responsibility for a ealainitotis usurpation?

The Cloud in the East

Tub question in Manchuria i* one of high international poli-

tics and ought to l>e considered from the brnadest possible point

of view. It is easy lo rush to war with flgnrew and lo print vxin-

jea-iuri's Ihe very piiblieatbm of whieh will stimulate a warlike

feiding. The easiest and lea«t tlunightful stdullon for a difference

of ojiinion is a fight with the other side, and it i* naturally, there

lore, the Hist to occur to eeilain classc* of minds. The first sug-

gestion Ilf the Russian attitude toward Manchuria in *ucb mind*

i* that Ihe United States and England must inevilahly oppose the

permanent mviipation by Russia of Manchuria, and must insist

on the maintetMince of the "oj«en door," Indeetl, a very curious

senii-oftlcisl Miilenu-nl bn* i««uetl from this iniintry apropos of

the Kishincf petition, in this statement it t* made to ap]M'ur that

the Unilevl States government will U- very angry if the T»ar

exercise* hi* unquestiouable right t«» refu-e to rectdve tin* |»e!itioo

of icitaiii private citirens of this sxuintry touching the character

of Ru**ian poixx- administration. It is aUo *uggi-steil in this un-

usual document, which iba's not bear the impress of Secretary

Hay. that Russia ha* md liwii |Hrfe»-tly ingenuous, and. in her

ss-iruTe of \laneliuria. ha* iH-lrayeil evidence of willingness to

breuk her pionitse to aid in maintaining the iqirn door. In u word,

it I* declnr**!. and thi* i* the well-nigh universal belief, that it

Russia dominates any part of Chitu, trade with that part of the
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P'-" ”"“l' '“» he nenilil hot d.need a jig i. .

thtink toE?
‘ ererrtkin* njly or nmilmn that, even in

Rntoutin. t I'T* ,
bent r.lher

wen r.,„,le8 in Ike priwem-e nf m.Je.t women. Hh oeiaon.l

K ir;.7t'
"'""y "»< »" him wem nevtaknle

for ineoi.iieh' . k '7 L"*"’
«"rmenl., pimr fellowl

tnIT fv?- [T nuii«nm. or iiBlidinma.

«« wfc*
.Uffered from the di.lnralty ,>f errUin perMoa

tke mirtrZ.'tr'lk’' t’’.
">*k' l»l»tlnir

n the heTrEl to,, »
he Ml n ' 7 7 •'''ek '“eii. It wu. ..ever below

~rlv Aaln.t
"" "Pe" T» '• hi.

thE oom.
" “? •''•Ikhtln-ar8 etp„w.i„i„ „,

Inia or noticenble eecentrlcitiea. In f.rt, they .mm nlZel old-

DiCjlua-od liy C=7iyU
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hr Jong .go flr.t op«.ed the exhibition.' don« It i. h*rd or u

tl Lli®ve tiuit - A Portr.it of the Arli.t’. Mother (no« in the

«h«n it WM «-m In for exhibition, mid ..red only by IV«*1I i K-A..

r^rtienT»l^l^.r pi>rtr.it-p.interj in.i.tlng lU .hnnjt hung.

Boon llwir eW™ >«."*»• '

lun .iiJ «m-|.Ui.|! hi. o«n n..ipuli»n «« «»» "> "i"'
.

- f„T." »id hi " U .h.ll ».>« lol'i »' "i' '

"7.!^,
“

o.mniiU«. «hi.h r.lu«J .uHi • 'o'h •• Vi'.r , 'i™
,.-™iu.lly pl.™d •hmw >h» " l.l»rk «"a-«bil. .«hih.l,

'"SThtTirMn « WhU. "»* *> ‘b*

>nd «. on. T1.o» pictoro. «. littl. pc.l,.r, .o r..o.n.hlo

lo th. n,»n of l.vd.,v ih.t it i. h.r,l lor thm, to "”'‘"''''‘7'

thorn nhoold hnrn hnnn .iinh .lnio.t nm>n.t.«l nondnttiiinlliTn ol Ihnni.

A. to Whi.tir.-. .nbin.nninnt-«h.t hn .nnompli»bn.l--it «•".

(Ir.t, tbn m..«nrlion ol "tonn" in poinliitit. •birh

in thn norlv lltir. h.J Non long l,n-n..ltfn, bmn.nn hl> nhinl r.rn;

vnlnr. nnd' • nrmnsnmnnt." Hn nlmnd no... n n,.» ol tnodry

illn.trntion. whirli »nrn pn»ine norrnnt .. pUtlim. hut »blnh

nil th. donomlirn ,u»litin. trnm Inrltin*. It 1. imp—lhl. t.>

-i»r.k of wh.t Mr. \Ji*hi.tler reprcM-nted without u»ing te^hnicol

term. Hi. work w». not inlentlwl for the jhiWic’. .dmirttion.

All p.int.-r. will iindereUwl. hown-er. tin- .h..ve .enti^nw .ml

re«lixe how inm-h the nw.ter hn* «U>ne for Ihetn.

Then. Wbl.ller b.* iindoublodlr t.ught u. the um- of iiionoehro-

matie iwheinMi of dmimllon; .ml iiiorr than .ny other prmna he

w*. reHi«DHWr for cllifig «wr \Ve.lern .tteotnin to the hoely art

of ChlB. .od oltpan. which w*. .Iw.r* eon-idered .« more or le*.

'grotewme" before hi. lime.

In nlrhinit. H hi.tinr l.kn. hi. pUnn in thn vnrr Hmt mnk. In-

deed, he .ml Rend>r.ndt nUiul t-hmilder to ahoulder in front of .11

the re«t. It i^ loo «rly to predict wh.t p.i.lerlty will do for him

in llie way of appreciating hi. pointing. So far lie i» di.tinetlj*

nhat Sir .lolm ea1le.l him twenty yimr. ago. ** a painter for paint

erm- ami the puhlie neither eompreliend. wcr greatly lik« hi.

work.

.Althnngh he wa*! in no way a ajwndllirift. he would make every

ROTt of aarrillce to hi. art. Had he la^n given m»»re opportunity,

there aeem. m> reaiwii to doiiht that he would have tnaile other

rmnna even more Immtifiil than the fninoua “ Peaeoek " dining-

room of tW Leyland mandon in Umlon. But. frankly, the piiWie

did not rare for hi. work enough to buy much of it from him at

anvthing like a fair price: m that lie waa ohligeil to limit himaelf

to’ rfimparallvely small .iirfaees. eau-l pirtunn, over which wl-

leetora will soon bi^tn lo wrangle, we dare say. now that the

clever Kami which ercHled them can work no more, and the big.

kind heart which gave this mail the emirage to fight through fifty

years agaln-t “la hati»e hiiiaainc” I. ckild and still.

In Whi.tler perhap. the grp.le«-l of oiir mmlern master, ha.

jii«t left 11 .. We did not treat him very gently while he wa. here—

more shame to «.t
. _i .

Peace to his ashes! The world i. la'Uer for hia having lived III

il- llic rieber hy hi. noble work.

Tobacco

„,k -Hbou.
^

H'f^tM-’^i'rbr.tv ».v;’ .Tb,..‘,M"

"ruiw It iu^u* bu*v -tiimilnnt. und llw I*«y »*An i, helpur.

z'z:iL P^~u- p...i.l in iminuJo,... ™.,.n.pli..« -I .U-'-"'

S':;:n£^

prettv well in rl^ulatlng their consumption of it arcordmg to the

'‘t’*dt‘«';;;X“b™«, w,u.ub.d .n., nun l.,nilin. .. nun
U drw. nui

i.riuiion nnj ludiu-r.

I'nirm, it .n-'kn. Inr dununui.. b*ppi»-
«J~;, ""t

Il.n. «i»l K.H.«nrlt—h.vn iml l~n .ou.Vn.. '"bn. b»'---

rwli w.. . n.n»l."t .ni-*-t. •'-"'•'•I t"
' '

t„ .limnlul. tbr im.ein.liun. M.»t nrit.r. ...K*-, ihuueh

NH H-.U™lm.„t. .nd IH. ll.dnn, «n.lly .biurnl f*-™
d.n.mnn.d it «. . tbiul ..I tin... V
line', bri.r t.ll "I Hm ti. l«-i«-'n l.d«<™ .nd p.mli->. *

.il^rntt™ ni., h.v. .h..rl.-.int bi. liln but it »». . 't'''' '''''

tmune lb. en.nrirr. lb.r. I. Ib.t prodiei"”. *<’tk"
"fk

'

,n ™rnn.t n.n.un».r ol lone bi.ek ,i,»r. muoh ..untod in

n.w.p.pur.. How «lmut Mr. Harrlm.n. Mr. (.n.ren ‘"ul'l. Mr.

r..«.7trMr. Ilriraunll Wr e>u— 'b., «» .mukr * B-nnI
f™'-;

.11 Ihrr d.ru-.nd «Hnrhu« enr- ''''
""''‘''‘'’'''.''"""JLTi

iin-.r did. Hr d.wnl b.v. lo. .iid prob.l>ly no««d..v. Intacro

«o.,ld dimerm «itb bim. In lb.- W.ll Strnt dl.tnrt Omr. .. .

nrett? large alwl steady eon.mnption of pretty good
.

*"

Laiin i. high there. Serves m-etl steadying. an<l there la no

,.art of the country, not even Park Row. where imaglnati.m. are

^sTavU^Vhe world would Iw happier il leverage, did imt in-

loxifite. though we are not eonelusively eerum of that a-

manr gr«l |»eople are. Huf would it 1w happier without t^

WwT Perhaiw we shall know letter when Dr. Wiley has flm.lied

his experimenu. Meanwhile we don't think it would. I harlw

Uudirv Warner once said that he would think tolmctx. wa. the

root of all evil If it were not for what he knew of the Romans,

who didn't have It. It is a new thing, comparatively, and in spite

of ita ahiiMt.. „nd of the oafs wlm bring lighted cigar- into public

conveyances, and of peiM.ns who know m. better than lo snv^e

when they are driving or walking with ladles, and of all other

per»H>n» who smoke at the wrong time or in the wrung pluri*. ami

of the high price of (PkkI eigars. and the hadne*. of ail cigarettes,

for our part we like iHc worliHwtter *inee it addeil wooden Indians

In it. iMV|«ulnlion.

Dr. WitST of the Agricultural Department in Washington, who

has hern experimenting for some months past to aa«*ertaln the

efTrcl. of various foods and food-preservative, upon the human

system, is eredited with purposing, when he Anishes hia prwnt
v-rie. of ex|>rriroents. a series of tests of tobacco, to determine

the eff»ct of various sort* and forms of tobacco upon users. Hia

plan. a. the |>apera report it. is to take men who an- regiilnr

snKikers or cbewers. ascertain their physical condilion as to dige-

tion. heart sethm, and the like, while consuming their customary

ration : then cut off their supply, and oltscrvi* how it affects

them: then perhaps .tart them ajraln in the tnhneeo habit, giving

them a little at first, and gradually inereitsing the allowance until

they rcwch the limit of their capacities.

l\>s.ihly Dr. W'iley'a experiments will extend into an attempt

to compare the effects of different grades or species of tobacco,

foreign nnd domestic: but as to that {lositlve information is not

yet furnished. The experiment, will be interesting of course,

especially to the immediate subjects of them, whose cravings, it

appears, are to be appeased, glutted, restricted, and disregardevl

hy turns without regard to their feelings.

That ronelusinna of practical importance will he resehi-d seem-
doubtful Ikei-auw peraonsl idiosyncrasy has so much lo do with
regulating the habits of every tidiaccn user, and is so difficult an
element to measure. A great many thoughtful and intelligent

men wht» smoke don't know whether it docs them good or harm.
'They notice bad effects when they -moke too much. Tliey know
that having once ac<)aired the habit of smoking, it bothers them
when in good health to have their allowanee of tolwceo e«t off.

But wliether they wmih] he abler and better men and do better

A Massachusetts Labor Commission

As aulhorircil by the Massschosett. iBCgWature. Oin’crnor Rates

haa lately appointed a iHimmiMiun to investigate labor problems.

Beyond limiting the commission to five persons, and providing

that one shmild lie an employer of lalmr and one a repn-wntative

of labor, the iBegislstiire imp*ia»sl no restrictions on the D«v-

evnnr. He has M>lected Carroll D. Wright, president of the col-

legiate department of C’lark rnivcr.ity, who U to lie chairman:

Royal Robbins, treasurer of the American Waitham Watch Com-

pany: Davis Rich IVwey. economist and statistician, and a pro-

fe-H**r nt the Ma.nuchusetls Institute of Technology; William M.

(higmHi. n Ro-ion lawyer, and a leading IVmocrat: and Henry

Rterting. a printer employed in the office of one of the Boston

newspapers, who ia prominently eogag«l in the work of the typo-

graphinil unions.

TIh' rommission will take up the existing law liearing on the

relatirma of capital and laW. with a view lo perfecting it: and

will also consider the question, of employers' Ualdlity for injury

to emploTces. the wndtict of strikes nnd hioknut-. the Iveatmenl

of labor trouble- l.v injl 1 n.•t^on. hlacklisting. di-ahlHty and

penaion funds, indu.lt ini |«rtncTshlps for the pur|stse of regw-

lilting wages, awl scheme t>f imlustrial courts. All these matters

were Wfore the Ta^islature in the form of bills am! |iclilions at

the reerni wssion. and all go to this mmmission for investigation

and reeommendntlon, Tlie creation of this cuinmission i* the first

official Attempt in MnssaelmscMs nl a bro,Td 1v scientific treatment

of the whole •iihject of lalsir.

12M
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CU-nrin/i th*’ Hars

THE EXPERT HORSEMANSHIP OF THE AMERICAN WOMAN
7 /iontat ISiulu>>\k.yr it t>ur 0} th*‘ heii in this <i>UNrr>', <iA>vii'r •r-rr>iA' I'X th» I'l.-’ty that

she it H4>t i*«/v m/it in Ihf hunting pi hi. hut iw.irr ,i>ni/>‘rl>ttde and hrth'r af’/e ft' staitJ ' //>r .••liniN*
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D iversiorvs of

Deca.y of

the Higher Joxirnaclist

Americak.f\ M^f\f\©rs

TUK True Amerimn h»«I lUiU ntorninK tW ««••• «f »n m-

novutinir Kuiimu jiiHin* to MihiiiU lo Uie HiRWr .I.mriwh^

for hi« ruaKini-nt. *ml ttir >i»KhiT jo.irBiiliM t.«»k it iij> w«Ui

the L'insrrlv aiftiJeme of r nuin who. If hr thn-* not rr-

M|te«'t «ourli, i(* unxiiiH>» not to «how hi» nuilvniot tif t!u*m.

Still. K«nM» »- " rf:
heno rcch •• f«r «. Xrw V>«k. m> iIirI tlio hijfhor jrmrnnli.t Mt
n»/c ill |>iittin(f on « i»roii>.i«*iMil iilr of cfiinun-. To In* mpnw.
lioworer, lie louful that wh^n lie hail reiui the nrW'»j>Hl>er iiui«-

sruoh laid before him. he had nolliln« Imt pralni- in liia iii<i«lh fur

the prairie jiiriM. who had .mb-nd lhat the niemlier- of h»»

•hoiild no Innjp-r apia-ar at wurl in their ahirt -.leevea. Why.

Ihia jiuljff." he raid. - ia quite rljihl. and hia ruling la tn the line

of the ptecftient w-t a few years ago hy a N«w \ork Juatiee. at

the time when the hiil-waist wna affeeled hy some of the weaker

brethren eimilou* of the ewdiuta and the graceful laaoueinncr of

the KUtiimer girl. One of th.iii ap|HMir*d in a nielropolitan n.url.

not a» an advocate. Iml in the liiioliinUry part of a wltne*-. to

whom iniieh might have been forgiven, ill the .li«lincUte garment

of hi* class; hut the judge ordered him to pgi >ki hi- «i*«t. and

M-vetrIr relmke.1 him for hi- di-regard of the Mdrmnily of the

place nml preaemi-. 1 1-dieie hr jn-t e».w)Hil Udog eommitted for

nmtempt of cinirl. Nowr a

sliirt-wai-t. at least a» worn
liv women, has ita aanethms.

aivd even as then worn by men.

it was not without them. Vet

I Mieve that the general feel-

ing was with the jud|i^ in that

matter, and I lielicve it will Ite

with the Kansas judge who
forbid- shirt-sleeves to the

inrmlicr- of his Iwr wlwn on

duty. Whether he will go
the length of forbidding them
to the w-itnesses and the dis-

intensird nprctatois. is a

question not yet involved.

Pndmhly he won't. In the

c'lvinlry. »hirt--leeves form the

full-dn^-s of Sunday ufleriK-in-

ill l•umllter, Ihronghoiit the

whole length nmi hri-adth of

Ihi- fair land of otir-. and ihey

arr not ungraceful or iinln'-

comiiig. when HiH-ompnnivHl by

Ihc weekly elenn -have of the
uioriilng, and the weekly wash-
up of the night U-fore. They
are. in a maiiiH-r. the b-dge of

drnineratie rqiinliiy, nnd I

would not willingly M-e liieiii

alHiUshcvl. llie glmm of a
collarte— vullar-butlon add- a
final loiieh which seems peeul
iarly .\mrrican."

"Then," the true .American
sahl, "

I undrr-tand that you
Bppiove of shirt-sleeves as a
general principle?''

“ Yes. ami no.” the journal
ist warily res]H^nd«^l. ”

I divn't

know- titat I appr«>ve of them
at all: but 1 rctvrgnlzr them.
I yield In them in given eir>

riimslanctw. I even U>w to them
as the tokm of earlier and simpler coDditmns. Hut t ranmit ap-
prove of them on i^ienmnial or <>ffieiiil iM-eu-ions. I would nut have
an allornry or a witness ap|iear so demoeratically dud in eouiti
of justice; and gem rally I would not have the man who w-flits on
me at tshle uut off his cuot for his greater 4>onvrnimrr in tlu- j>er-

formanre of his duty; though 1 remeinlier a Phi lleta Ka|iiHt dinner
at Harvard, when- (he ewterer. in a moment of arrested activity
among his sviliordinitlea. suddenly eame ii|sm the sernr in his shirt-
shs>vr«. and iM'xsl the plates to the eminent luv-ts and gue-ts. Tliat
WHS thirty years ago. and it wa« the «wl'j«-et of vmfiivorable c<unil>ent
at the lime: it was forgiven to a -lioitg and m>t«d )M-rsotis11ty

:

hut I do not sup|HM.(> that now it would lie tolerated even in (lie

4WSI- of the naisl marked lomi eharneter. If I might distinguiali. I

should say that 1 prefer the full frankness of shirl-aleertui to the
half-toilet <if the rollarless eollar-hutlon when wvirn wilh a null
uml waistcoat. That seems to mark a vulgar ]ieihal of tranaition.
siieh as 1 s»vm to ilivim- in (lemde who sign their letter*. ' Sinecrely.
•h»hn Smith.' wiliHuit saving whose thev sim-rrelv nre. The raw,
you know, is never «> »md a. the haU-lwknl."

I •ss' what you mean." the true .\iiierimn as»ente<l.
TIm- higher journalist l.iUM-d lisek in an attitude favorahle to )-dd

and original latiia-iiiation. "What is the ifi ' \Vr Amei-H-ans are
the most ridiruloiiM nation in the woihl We have fiindaimuital

r
rineipbfc and ->rial ideul* nt war with om (nets along the whole
ine. We protend to W n denoMmey. Iiiil it is nvonev that rules

IIS indiMirs and «uit. We want to itnprt» Kut<qK-. and every time
that an Amrrienn givl furiifhes an Kivgli«U hod the e:ipiiu| fur
nil inlemalional loariiage. we think we have Anieriiiiiiizetl lirewl
Kriliin Itnl we have im nsoe .\im*i u-aniMsi llniuin than
the music ludi has variety -Iheatrieizsxl it when a mddemmt Ukes

his bride from its Imai'd*. In every such nllianre flr«t HriUin

has AnglirimI ii». A few sage- and hen-s, or raihcr their wivea.

at Sevvimrt and lUr Hiul-«r a.vept the situation and live »•

Furxvpcan life nt -cond hami openly and mililusliinifly. Iml the

vast IsmIv of the .s.mfwmweiilth that wants to do it *

vain stniggle for simpli«ily and informality, in the Wlief that

thev ran eul their «akr without s«vming to have It.

•There is a great drwl in whiH voii

agreed. •• Whiil would yon do alsuil Itt

•Ah.” the higher journalist -iglu-d. ••you bring me to the H»«
where the reformer I- always obliged to liihe breath. Hut 1 slomld

sar the tlrst thing for us was to read the signs of the tune*,

and then not offer ourselves n flattering pumphia«e of tbeir true

nwaniiig. Wr are a rich. pnmd. mnterialiMic. mmlern imlion of

coniiiicioi*. trying to pose as an early ,repnbHc

violet jvaUern. Hut that will n»*t do.

my,” the true .American

the mmlesl

If in Kansas Itself, the
violet imltcrn. iini inai wio oo. .. •

ehildreti of those aU*liti«ni«ts who fought the prualiivery llorder

K.iflUiii- h.vr uk.'i. II 1—1111 ft'im till. S.iulh .ml li.f hniun t,i
KnflUiL

Iiiirii iiegrm's at the stake,

io|M-. and oid« r«*l muiisid

lime for us i

i«»M<d onrsel'

7lw
Opmit aifJ uMmthimely ihr ntuiatraiic lifr ef iiseepr

ml have now taken a lesom fnuu Kii

I wear tlicir emits in «»peii court, it is

•ali*c that we are n<> longer what we have sup-

Iw. We must liegin to snpimsr ourselvi-*

what we really are. It la bad

to lie -ophistb'ste*! and worldly,

iiiit the hypiwrisy of pretending

to I*' otherwise i* worse. |

should any—though I am now
merely throwing out a sug-

gestiim—that the only honest

thing for us all Is to emulate

the second-hand exntn|de uf the

hrrm^ and sages of Xewiiort

ami liar llarlsir, or tneir

wives, ami o]s>nly and un-

blushingly live the nristocmtic

life of Kiiiojie. Then, at least,

we shiill not tic humhiigs.”
'• AVs.” the true American

ismsentevl. ’ that i» all very

well, for those who have the

Hut what alsuit llmsc

who haven't the money?"
".A great ninny mote people

have the nmnev than have the

«s>iirHge. There is a large, re-

Imtsiit. shiiiiiefaeetl. prosj*pn»us

riass of us who want to make
a sImvw of shirt-sleeves, while

really they have dress wiats on
tinder them, and only lack the

spirit to throw off the guise of

all early >iniplieity and ap]*eHr

in all the slate of a modem
formality. -As fi»r those who
have no tlicsa coal- under their

*hii't-aleeves. they only ermsti-

ttile alsmi nine’ly • nine • hun-

dredths uf ua. ami they won't

fie worse off here than they are

everywhere elw in the worhl.

WhHhei they have ever be»ii

iM-tlei off here than they are

now. is very doubtful, but if

tbey have, and have not known
how’ to keep theirmore fortunate

conditions, they have Iheidsel ve-

to blame. Voiir Kan-a- jiisliee is pridaibly a Daniel come to judg-

ment in a prophetic u> well as magi»leiial quality. His Instnie-

tions lo the iiiciiiIkts of bis lair are ptoliahly pretliellve of a slate

of things whieh is more aeliuti with iis than we are willing to

allow, und whieh may uny day throw off the musk, and show itarif

in oni inid-'t.”
*• liven.” ( 1h- true Aitierieiin coneludisl. ” I understand that

you approve uf a more obviously artificial life than we are m>w
living?"

"My dear friend!" the higher joiirnalist evcIainMil. ” in these

Ihtngo. I neither approve nor <|i»approve. I regard them simply
>is tfie (nllilmciit of history. I ohserve and I register. If I g'v

lw>oDd this it is 111 amuse myself with those who think that with
the motives of nil {icnpli-s of the |>a«t. we are going lo i-scaiie their

dcsiifiy. It used to la- said by tho—- kind old latnllding .Anverican-

of other days that from -hiri sleeve* to shirt sln-ves it was three

gi-mTaliim*. Ihcy no-ntit that the grandson Is-gan where the

gratidsin- liegan. ami like him hcapctl up w«-alth for his son to

waste. Thus tlic -hirf -h-evv* wen- lo Is- kept in iirr|>etvial honor.

Hut is it so? l.)M>k aUoit you nnd -<e in wfio*<- hnnds the great

foiuihi- ale now lhat vn oh- three gi-m-iations ag»! .Are the

grnmlsous eaining tlo-ir hrrwd in the sweat of tlvi-ir brow's? AMiv,

even in agrietiltvital und phl-’ian Kansas, the shirt sbs-vi-s. the
symlsd of «<i|iinlily. are forhidden to proeluim the early ideals of

simple manly worth in the ihoiiIs of justice!”
"<ih. then, after all. you don't like that order of the Kansas

judge?"
This arrested the flow i»f the higher journalist's elfHiueiiee. “ I

may.” he *nid. " m I may md. Hut in either i-aw niy convictions
feiiiaiii iimhangisl.”
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PoliticioLnThe Pope OlS 8l

By Sydney Brooks

LowDOH. Jtiy $». $gmx

T ItIkSK wlio knnw Kiirn|ir lir«t Uavr the iiiofit rr*|in-t far

the tealitivs nl the |M|>a 1 |Hi«er. t-anverM-ly. who
afTeri ta rc-trard that |Hmrr aa realtiiK iiu *’ auprrntiliaii

'*

or who ltH>k u|Biii U a« a mere “ interralin;; lelir,” know
neitht^r Kiirope nor the wnrM. Tn )4'u%p the \'atii-u» out of

nc<<ount ia to iiiIm llir ^ivHlcat and moot |K-rva«i\r iilllurnre that

l>lay» u|H>n the |M>litii-« ot the wnrld. S«i|>miie ami infallihle in

all niatlri'H of faith and marwla fitt IIh- drvaiil ('Hthalir. the l%>pe

e\erd»en oter the tangible alTaira of kin”> and itlatesnii-ii a dn-

iitiliion hardly le«« aiiprenM- anil ninaiderahly in<nr exli'n»i>e. He
IouiIh-^ the ixiitH-ietKx •• •»ity uf IhoM- nho iKdIeu* in him—a iui;:e

Heetioii of mankind, no dmibi. Imt alill far fiiwn In-iuk the whole of

it; he liniehe* the iHililio* of the entile worhl. Hie npiritiial rni

(lire ia uhwdiite an«i nni|ue«tiiine<l. lail it i« eonliiiod to |>rnfi>nniu^

Catholies; hia lriii|>»rul em|iire, while mi.lier uliMiliitr nor iin()iii>>-

tinned. Iiaa iiii liiiiit<i. It i-nihnii'ea the ei.tire eaitli ami every niaik

ami corner in it. In a M-nae. it

neema aliiomt to traiioecml the
laMinda of a]uiee and lime.

KiniNTiira ami ]trenideiil«.

kin^'a ami dictatnra. tnonarrhiea

and rr|iubllea. eiviliaation and
heathrmi'iin. all ciniie within
lla Wherever there U a

Homan Catlmlie. there ia the
Ho|ir. The amnllewt atom of
the iniKhly orpinimtiun that
liioka to him aa ita head mr*
riea, wherever it (^a•a, the prea
ttjn- iiml, if mill Im-. enli-la the
aiip(MMt. of Hie entire or|:uni’

Xiitinn. Nnihinj; ran hai>pi-n

anywhere that in the leaat
nlfii'la Itoiiian ('atholira with-
out direeliy coneerniiijf Hh*
|Hi|Miey. lla diplomacy, there-
foie. ia at <m<i- world-wide and
miernMiipir. Compared with
it. Herman " inlereata," Hiia-

aiiin " inlereala." even the “ in-

lereala" of (he Itriliah Km-
pirr, are a« nuihin^. No ehun-
cellery or fnreijw o/Bn- in the
world haa anylhinK like the
ran^e of (he l'o|ie'a authmity.
“ The network of the (uipal
|iower lias a iiieah wherever
men are living. Tlie Viitiown
I". In thia aenae, the centre of
Ihe earth." .Su. I Wlieve,
wrote .Mr. Juatin MK'ailhy
aoitie ,vewra bbu. ami hia worda
are literally true. Nuiadeon
at thi' height of hia a|dendor
and hia |H>wer never wielded
n tilhe of the miiatanl and
aMiiird iiiithoiity «f I^hi XIII.

.\Uinj' what |jiu-> did the late
lV»|ie ndminialer hia iitriMlie
fmn? What waa In., poliev*
To answer tluU fully wnuld re-
<|iiire an exiiiiiination into the
|Hditieal hialnry of every elvll-
iml .-ountry ami aliuaat ererv
uiieivilimi one for the Ua't
quarter of a eenniry. .\t one
lime or another diiiinx hia
lonx lamtifirate Pn|ir l.en the
ThirleriiHi hud nej[i>liationa to
eondiul and quratiniia to lu-ttip
with every Kiiio}raii lutioii.
with China, with .Inpnn, with
the I Iiilnl Stiiten. with rm(.
ada. with pretty imuH .n

/’•TV Uo in hii /ViHr/iVu/ Kahes

attacked, ita

lenmd ohjeet

want

rinni

Hivc them liaek their atren^th of influence over the human race, i*

the only rmiina of ie-«>alahliahin)t wH-tely im a amtnd iMaia. and of

BuaniiileeinB |M-uce. order, and pio*|>rrity. It ia the iiiiaaiun of the
Chuich to preach and apn-ad theae prineiplea and Ihi-ae dov*trine«

throtiBhoiit the wloile world." Cidli-vtivtam. MH'ialiam, mmiiiun-
lain, and moal other “jama" he biuatml aside. The Chuieh aio

iwaied to him the only iidii|Ualp apfenl of rr|;eneiatiau. the iirily

one whiiae linal re»ulla. if alow, wmild Iw permanent. He did, in-

dei’d, in hia fainniia eueyi-licwi of IMIH. pivriMiiw other M-lienira hut
unly a* a jwilliatire. Ilotli aa a dii'ply rclixioiin man and aa a I'ii|m!

whom* |Mdit-y wa« aa (h)Ii| nml brnml, though in another and la-tter

way. aa ttii-}(orv Vll.'a or Iniimi-nt III. 'a. it waa to the Churrh he
liMikeii aa the iihiiiiate navior of borieiy. Froiti Uiat to last he was
the working inan'a l’of>e.

I tliink u thud nlijei I i»f l..co'n diplomui v may Iw found in hia
peiaiateiit aekiHiwl<-<luiiia-nt of fiiela. and in the way he eticiiuraited

others to seknow'liilBr thtm also. In other word». though a re-

fornMT hy inatinct, and a prae-
tieal one. hia |adi«-y waa in the
Ih'kI aeii>w cvmtervalive. I'wu
remarkable inalanii's of this
may In* b*^**”- *w>t ton
mtieh to say that but for {.eo's

au|;aeity and forlawraiirr tlH-re

would to day lie no rriiuhlie in

Kniiui*. and an .\iphonai«t

would not fw-eiipy the throne
of Sjuiin. Ilia reeo|niition of

the Third Hrptililir waa an art

of pet-iiiiar couiaKc. .\n im-
nienae miiiilaT of Kreneh
Calhidio idmtirted monarchy
with H-litfioii. The Count de
.Mtin oiBaiiimI a Kf*‘>t Catholic
|iar1y. Ihe |Kiltry of which was
to Iw frankly anti-Kepuldiean.
The repiihlie it<w'lf was and
alill la hiiterly anU-clencal
and anti-pa|Hti. The Churrh
waa immriliately attacked and
dea(Hiilni. liaiiiU’lta pickcil

oul rlericaliam aa the enemy of
all others for the rvpublir In

on its B»*'d aBuinsi. The
ehance for a revolutionary
I’oite to create a turmoil that
noild only bare ended in a
veiled eivll war and in the
orerlhrow of the republic—
which, one iiiuat always re-

inemlH-r. oiilv came into exist-
encr hy default, stepping in
through the gap of rnyaliat
feuds— waa moat promising.
Itul la*o the Tliirti'enHi held
Ilia hand. In apile of immenac
proaiire lie derfitinl to take up
the Hepiihlican challenge. In-
atead. he formally and frankly
recogniievl the new r<V>'ne. Ily

aiierinl letters (o the Freneh
clergy. Iiy a public rneyriical,
and by a alill more public in-

terview in the /*»fiT Journal,
lie made it elear that the iHdicy
he recommended to French
Cntholica waa not anliveraion.
IhM aeqiiirarence. " .\«ii-pt the
repiildie,” he w'rote, " that is

to say. the |Hiwer conatitiiieil

and existing ninutig you: re-

a|M-H It and lie submitted to
It. Ha repreaenling the power
that coriM'H from (Jo«|.'’ To

,
the rraoliilbm then taken he

a.lher.d wilhoiil wavering, Kvrn the rHiianiH a,-Hmlals failnl to
•boke hiiH. Only u ainleaimin of aingiilar |*iea<-ieiirr. imHleration
and humanity ii.iiid have artiil aa he did. Tlie condition of Francr
tfrday

|1
m> atahihly of (hr lepiihhe. the extraordinary resurrec-

I ion or hofip. umlrntim-nt and |ooa|K-ritv »r are mm- witneaaing.
are trihiHe enough to ||ie aoiindnrsa „f hia |ud«mriil.

In Spain. Im*. the |>ii|«al iufluriui- liaa lH>en an inratiiiiahic
weapon of paeifltwi.on Itul for Hir h.vr of mac- that diitalnl

CaVllH»!!"t'T
^P*n'-'h «-lrrgy to-day would be

II. lui.l l.iit iifr hi. |,.,„i .n,i h.v. ri.ni Iron.

ti..n niil-t liuvr l..,|i .irnna, M.„ f... ».1|,rr. .v.I.m fnr

v"."V; I

' .T " l’«rli-l I.. .n .\l|.h..n.i.l.

"" I'.rli-m, I.III

lr.h, I'l" .'"l
'>" 'M'l"ul nl 111.' ..i.lini!

Ilit" Ui.li, vni
l-i- |.r"lr.l..,n. .ill, IhF r.-.,ill
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Books 8k.rvd Bookmen
By Jaimes Me^cArthur

"W "TIIO thiit hn» rrjul ^ft'anor c*n ever fnrsrl Mr«. \V*r«r*
/ iin|)rp*»ivc niiU riHniiiK |>iv(uie uf llii< in St.

W % IVtrrV Koinf! In «tl r<>niMn|toriiry writing tli<‘r«> im
* ^ ni> iiiuH- n»fiiinralilF or t<>ui-likn|{ fwrirait n( l.rn XIII.

in hi" liiKiH'Mt Pnntifirnl tiHnn^nt. T)ie dr*rrijitiun i«

inMinrt with nnbir ifrlliiK. rrliKioua Irrvur. and rFViTrntial awr.
Onr ia <auKht hy Iift iiHa«d and vi"ion and niadv to ai>F and IfH
wiial "liF MM and IfIi

—

iha r»«ar tUnt «»nM» u|> the va*l churi'li.

l»a*aioaalF. indrMrilHiblF, m* Iha “ whitr-ndMii. Irlplr rrriwni'd Po|>r
”

ititFra. ** Thpre—thrrr hr ia -Ihi' nld man! t'iiU((hl in a iri-i'ul

ahaft of "tiiiii{{ht "Irikin^ from m>ii||i la north. arr>Hu tbr rhiin-h.

and Ju«t tourhinir the
rha|>F| of thf Ixily

Mrrainrnt—tkr l\>|a*

FntFrKF*. Tha viiila

tiirurp. hlith ahnva thr
entwd. "Way* from
aide to "idn Iha hand
upralaad Kit<*« Iha
hrn*dir(ian. FraKili'.

•piritual aa U tha a|r

paritinn, tha aunhaam
rallna*. »ubUliu>".
apiritiialiiraa it "till

inora. It borar* lik<-

A dranni abova iha
ra*t moitltada-
RUrriy nn livinK man!
—but thimjiht. hU
tnry. faith takin({

"hapa; tba paMion of

nmny haart* mralaxi,
I'p ruahaa tha mar
towards tha Trib-
una". . . .

**Tha l*oiw and hi*
rart^jta niaapprarad
liahitid thr Confaa-
"ion, bahind tha llijth

AlUr. and prasantlv.
ao«M In naan dimly
In tha farthast dis-

tanaa. •train«l tha
apsa. and undar tha
rhair of 8t. IVtar.
tha rhair of U'o
XIII. and tha white
shadow. ntnlionla*-.
arret, within it. amid
a «mrt of rarditial-
and diplomiits. . .

“IhM* niora • hm»
howrrrr. lUin

was, vary diffaretit
from thr ifiaat nro
iBPtil of tha rnlry
yrt la-aiitiftil. Tb»-
iiM"" i" ovar. and a
temi«.fary platfoim
ha- laan rrrt1»d t«

twarn thr anuft-..uiii

and thr na\i Thr
I’"Ita ha" invn |lll•1d

i|">n it. iind j- alniiit

to chant thr
toUr ItriMnlirtinn.

Tiir f^naverint; \*>irr

riw" into thr -H.l.t.-li

"ilnira of St I*>iar'«
Fifty (1>oii*4iid propla
ImixIi rvrrr imor
mrnt. "(rain Ihrir
aar* to li-trn

how w.,lk M i-'
Smrh thr riTon
t- « ,.„t f.„

ft.ltiH- .. eiif.-lded.

until lit The I’oiir
M • n loni; -ij(h -

ik'h of wrakiii-"*

|ifiirirHo:‘

ill

thild. lH>e.in^ h,. i, V,
. •••“'• a

“T''r e.;r;;':
"

Whiter tluifi^l*
"* "'** hllP|..-H ft.i il„. t.,.,"Mtrr timn th. i.n.,j:,..,i. ^ 1 , 1,11

i.l

biiiiarlf. alinffinit to tba chair: ha lifts tha akalaton Anttar* of bia
partly iilurrd hand; hia look saarchaa the crowd."

A faw weak# offo I noted tha aucaraa of Mr. Kinsay iVila'a ona-
art-play, adapted from Kiplinv's " The Man Who Was." which
wa* prrM*nt«l on thr oerasioii of tha poet luiiraate'a dramatic pro-
duction. “ FIndden Field." Mr. Bearbnhm Tree and Mr. Mux Itacr-

laihm have mually distinffuUhad IhriitM-lva*. Mr. TM>a in thr im-
|tarM>nation of Austin Liiiinuisito. and tha irranresaihla Max in hia

cwrirwtura of tha dramatiat as tha hlan of the Momrnt and the
aiitlior as tha ^Isn who t\'a*. Thera has liaen a (.'rowintf trndancy

tn s|>aak of Kipling in

tha past tansf. and
nolhmii "tumps tha
truth or siartn a lia

in tha |>uhlic mind
faster than tha cari-

ratura of a tranehant
wit. Kill thara is

inaver nnkindneta in

Mr. Kaarlsihnt’s art;
it is pura fun. born of
tha moment's fancy,
and I hava net-ar

known any of his
victims refuse to )oin
tha jest. Me knows
that he Iau;{hs bast
who laughs last, and
that ** what ia excel-
lent, as find livas, is

parmanant."

Tha vuixar saw tbr
tower. Ihr>u aawrst the
SiUO.

Blr. Kiplinji saam*
to be in tha way of
Kattinit dramatiau^ at

last. Ona uf I^m-
don’s euccr«aas during
tha past M-aann hn*
liaan "Tha l.iKlit that
Failed." which after
aavrrul tenlativc ef-

forts on the |Mrt of
as]Hrint! ami ninld-

tious draniaiists, was
finally adapteil to the
stupe sucvfsafully by
Coiistanea Fleming.
It is this name capable
dramatist, by the
way. who is now at
Wink on Mr". Ward’-
l.adjf Hoof'* lirntf/h-

Irr. Wa arr promised
s New York produc-
tion of U>tb these
plays next atiiiimn.

Mis* Fieiiiiiip is. by
all acisnml", rxce|i-

tionally clever ul piny
huildinp, but, uri-

doubledly. prmi part
of the of
••Tlie U-ht that Fail-
Ill ” i" dui’ to the
nrtinp of Mr. Forties

liotiarlwin and his

eharmin:! yoiiii;; wife.

an<] the proiili iii of fit-

liiip the }Mtt of .liilir

le ltii-t»it to an ar-

tn-« hIhi will •.boot

Ihe Mini into it will
m>i U- M.lvisl.

.\ "tuteiin 111 iiiude

in all M-tioii-iu-""

leirlilh liv till euitle*t

.1/ou ifiiTflu/lMI

woninn's jwiper that “

iioikrixl Ibai pUiri wm
pofl to driveliliip thu».

< for pUiimei
s talk well."

Me mei tier, and !

A 1s<ly V. ry.
" Kut abal i-r >i ><

••KUc ran •»i:n. •

hush.
Tony.

totnid-
- felloi Thar

IS mhai he nx.-i u tr.- iMed at.

11.1.- i. I.. ,.,lk ill-,. ,1„ «„ HI, |„.l

>iiph( whiih bu- lin-n poini;
women'- iliib", pfainnei" i"

pelisatnl for—even in Var«e,

•I Mo- .-.-HIV wrili r. I

I Huii;j wimli euiiiiut !.
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/VsWtfiii* i»N /V.'urJ a . Ill im/vr/aii/ bf>tlur<‘ tlu- f.t}(

Hoxisekee pirvg on a^n Ocee>.n Liner
Tlir PArr or TIIK MMIP that rA«W«K?HiK»H ark ?inT AUJIWEII W 4IHIT.—WHKKK THK BCTWKE.N-UB’ltM " W(*KK IS IKIXt.—AOMK OK TIIK rl'RI*

on» A.XO IXTKRCHTI.VU PtJiXil KUR IH'RAX HOI mKKMJ'IXU.

—

rCRMAIliXli TIIK nl PPI.ICM KOR A WCKK'H UUMK UVtXO OX TUC TRII* TU El WlIT

By Franklin Matthews

J
r^ «• Ihp hRiik-iihip. in Ihp hrmultHit »rnM*. i« flnatinj;

•tr*-! fort Hllli c-nitiiiir* iimlrr it (r> mnic it from ]iliir«' tit

(tliirr in the «hnrl«-«t poMible liiup. iu> i> thr itvcraKr liner

a doatin^r liotrl with jnB<-hitK*rr in it to move it frniii one
•i«k> nf the ni’enn to the ntber with the |trrnti-nt nnoniMe

ft|>ee(I niBititlent with nafi-ty. Kvrry irrmt nrmn oti^inAhiit leair-

ing Xrw York for Kuro(te i-arrint from to fl5.M)0 worth
nf food and drink oupplira. The larder of the ttlii|i ia usually haidrti
for the return voyage aa «vl1. for twn-lhirda of the periahahle fwHi
is puri-haaetl on the American aide. This i» «‘»|iertany true of
mcata. flour, and *ugar. Liqiinre are bought on the Kurti|>ean
aide, la^aiiw they are cheaper there. The linea gjire bond* not
to aril any liquor* when in |»ort on the American »i«ie. and thu*
the duty ia «iv«hI on this cUm> nf jtiwai*. InnMinich aa the drink-
alile* are iifit perinhahle. the proftt to the ci»in|iany on their nale
ia large and I'ertuin.

.\ day or two liefnre a K'**t Bteamahip aaiU the general imaarnger
agent aendu an i*»timatr of the proltaWr ntimiter of pauHriigerii that
the vewa-i will carry to Or- imrt •tcwaiiL The port steward haa
already ita-eited. uaually from three hoii»e«. an r»tinuite of priew.
He Him make* hia rcquieitioiia. and early mi tlte inornitiK on wliidt
the ve«*el aaiia the Irurka come luiiiWr'liig down to the pier, mid
in a few bnura the gtMHia are alnrnl on laiard. llie ahip Uaa taken
on by Ihia time from :il>OII to VAm timn of mal. ahoiit .’>IM> tuna of
water. .10 toil" nf ice. aeveral thoiiaamU ton* of cargo, and. at the
la«t minute, the paaaenger* and their laggage are «tow«i| awav.

the whiatle blnwe, and the ve**el hacka out "lowly, with the aid of

"Rorling log". pid"e" a moment in midalreum, and then "tarta for

Kun»|>e.

Must nf thi- |H>r1 MrwnnI* nf the great line* "pend from f I.IMMI.tMN)

to glJMMl.tKMI a year for Mipplie* in New York almie. Here are "ome
of the item" of what the eiipplien include; Fully ’»0,<NMI pound" of

frenh iiieiit. two third" of which con>i»t" of lierf. Tln-re are generally
lo.iHMJ |H>iind" of |M»uUiy—chieken«, duvkn. "quaba. gee«e. and other
fowl" <iii bt«rd. The meat "tipplie" inehide eulve"' head", kidney" of

variou" kind". "WiTibread". ox-tatls. »ueking pig", and. lndee«L every

kind of delicacy that the butcher ran fuiniah. Sot overlooked are
kimher meata for Jewi"h iWHiwnger", ami large «ti])plic« of «alt

and canned meat* of all cle^eriptiona. In freali vegetabira there

are AOO biinehe" of asparaguit. (MM> head" of cauliflower. 4<Mi bunehe"
of law-tH. 13 barrel" of onion*. I>IHI lurreU nf (Hitatm-", lM-"ide"

radiahea. |oma1or«. leeka, calibagea, bean*, and «gg-plant» and other

eupidi» in "eaBon.

Tlie item of fruit" i" large. Fully 25 ItarrcU of eimking apple*
and :Wi iMirreU «>f eating apple* are aupplied. .\laiiit 50 Ininchr*
ol lianana" are alored away. When in araxm, .VMi |M>imd> of grape".
4<i lioxes nf orangew, 250 pineapple*, and 500 i|iiurl" of "trawiierriea
are u»ed. Then «v>nM’" a great viiiiety of canned and dried fruit*,

with all "orl" of jam* and ;rllir" and niarmaliide. Fully lO.tMMi

]N)Und" of blitter are con>iim<d on a vovwge. There are different
grade" of butler, aei-oiding to the claaaiheation of pa-o-engcr*. .\l

Wat 3-V> barrel" of flour are earrieil uimI aUmt 4000 ]Miund" of

1

fiw- /Mfif-t ubtii on an ,-ll/.i«ifj. ''Jea»n.v/iip. k/r.rc ih, /-•,"*/ fo\/W Off ..(MfilA- ktKkf>li W tU.
I

c.ir/v h'.-ar fliin.ln

tht tmodfr. hhJ pr ilu

M-Mg.ri fi f>u-fhir
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cracl(«'r». AIkkiI noiipdit of arr u«nl, ami •lOD gallnn*
of rtinUrniH’i] milk ami tMNi jptlloii* of fr<*»h milk, with uImhU ^HI
(|i)urla i>l rroani. In lUlt alaiiit IHHIO |>ciiimi« of >ari«»UH kimU. fti**!!

amJ driod. arr mtrti. Fully lU.iMM) |HiurHla of KiiirHr. laninda
of mlTtf. 1‘JIKI pounds of Int.urr i*uiii)Uiiin]. No li^n than 9I)U U»ttli‘«

of olivr« und l.^MI lioltirs of ra-
riciu* kiml* of muk^s—tuntato.

iimukiuum. walnut. unrluny
pasU-. and llio like—ar« needed
to All up tlu' larder. Sororlhinn
like itailona of vinettar aud
IMU bottleo Ilf variouH kinde of

s|iiiY» )2o down on the li«(. with
If.'Min iiuunds of Mit.
All tbi' iM-ercam uard on board

in made in Che I'uited Ntaten,

and enrrleil to Europe for the
iommin^ an well aa the out^»*
lfl|t vnyu]*v. Ire-ereain, Ainerl*

can fanhi<m. in nut made in

Europe for i^'tieral nale, and ev'

ery lartte nti'uiuer lakea aliout

80Uti ipiarta of it when the vea-

sel niartn out from New York.
The U<|unr niip|ilir« for a liner

include alHiut bottle* of

champagne, WNN) bidtim of

claretn. burgundlea, and Atueri-

run wine*. l.'iflO biitlli** of white
wine, hcM-k. ami sherry, 2000 but’

tie* of wiiinkir*. 20(K> bottles of

ale and porter. 4<MMt bnlltes of

brer. MNN) Isdtie* of mineral vra-

ter*. About WKM} eigara of va-

rii>us kinds ami the siime number
of paekagrs of cigarette* are in*

cludnl in the luir outAl.

All this anwMiBt of supplies is

based, of course, upon a full

passenger list, say fnun 400 to
&00 first • nibin passengers. 200
second cabin |ms«engers, and
fioiu HIM) to 1200 steerage pas-

aengera, with a crew of Miy 44M)

persons. In addition to the or-

dinary supplies, the gi>\crnmenl
re<|<iires emergency sup|>He* to

he carried, so as to provide food
for fully a month in «wse of aecidenl- These supplie* are rbieliy

canned or drierl goods, and mnsist of pease, lieans, barley, flour,

miined nu-uts. culTee. tea. and >ugar. They are rarely used,

ami. after lieing carried for a few iiiontlis, it is often neceaaary

to crauivtnn them and get new (wirs in.

The element of waste oii an ncenii liner is enormou^ It ia aafe
to say tiuit liiere is not u isiil steward who doe* not wish that
foul, like llie Ikjuois. tsiuid be sold by the card. At present
llie ilrst class ptisscngi-is are f<‘d In the style of the must ex-

jiensive Ilf .Anwrieun hotels, and far beyond the needs or drairsw
of the ordinary {lasaeriger. If

fwch iNir should |iay for what he
rata, aeeiirdiiig to a scale of
price*, the line would eonaerrf
wliat ii now largely wasted.
However, it is altngetlier un-
likely. in the present stage of
vwnpHllion. lliat any such
change will W brought aixMit.

The line* will go on supplying
fatal on an extravagant Iwais.

and there will be no limit in tha

lu.\ury uf live table.

TIm! donieatic rconomr of a
great liner includea other im-
portant llenia than focaj. The
great supply of linen of all kinds
requires a system of laundry
work that involve* a heavy coat

each year, fn the plan of the

ship nnm for pantries and liaen-

doscis, aa well as for tha kitch-

en and adjacent atorage • places,

must be supplied. The ice-manu*

farturing plant, the (old-storage

aiHl dynamo rooms, all occupy
snace* teinvmlent of aceewa, and
almost aa near t<» the passengers

as the culinary arrangements
and linen retinsitnriea.

Far bach in the ship, usually
Iwhind the steerage, is tha Rosl-

ofliec. This is a busy little

cvibby*ho1e. The cierk has his

time oempied ttcarly all the

while. In some of the boats

tivere Is a well-equipped mina-
sium, where active an^ ath*

lelically Inrilued passengers may.
if they choose.kecp themselves in

good physk'ai condition during

tiH' voyage. Tills department is

furnisjird with the usual appa-

ratus. and is well patronited on all of the liner's trips. Tivere is

alau a hrvspital—r*r sick bay, s* it is cnlled. lyuarlcr* for the crew

take up a imwieratc srmiunt of sivaee. With all llveee housekeeping

reqiiiremeiils it is easy to see why the sjiace* of the hold are often

mcrnachrd u|»on to supply the n^s of the passengers.
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IN “PEGGY FROM PARIS”
Tbf Zoic •/ fS’*iritii <>/ //Wc'*i Ihill. a'k<> wtU lakf a ptitui(*nl in

fftun /’•jrif." f.i ^1,' by Ufnry H’ at IhoUfr »uil 14-um>n.
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One Hundred and Ten Miles an Hour by Rail

TtiK riBST Mo»o-iuLaoAo IV HK iii'iLr roH nu<-rii'AL I'mk wtnoii will i-akrt PANMeMr.KKA at ovrs oxe iu'.ximuui mium ax im»i k

WITH UWKATRtt KAMCTY AXU (UUruKT TUAX TIIK llSPaLAH T1LA1XM OP TO IMY.

TIIKRE U at Ittit in aight a railway that will carry pa»»cii>

ccra 110 mile* an hour regularly, and the credit for male*

lag it practicable ItrlfmitB to llrrat Itritain. There ha^Y
been uodela of high-velocity railaay-tiaiiia made in dif-

ferent cnuntrliw. and a mile or two of truck hare lNi-n

enaatracted for ex|»eriiiicnlal um-h. but Mr. V. It. lU-hr. an Kngliah
enKinerr. deaervea the credit for putting the thing into practical
uiw.

The railway ii to W built at once between Manrheater and Uver*
|*ooi, a diatani-e of 34*^ inilea. Only through traine will Iw naed,
and the running time will be Icaa tlian twenty mimitea.

Tlie ayaletn ia of the Mi-ralled mono-rail type, that i«. the encine
and can real U|M>n one nil which ia nlaiut half-way from the door
to the top of the car. By arranging the aeala back to buck like a
jaunting-car, tW conatniction ia aurh that each nf the carriagra
atraddln the rail, and estenda to (rucka on either aide hclow the <Ux>r,

On tkeae trurka arc art wbrela which Hr hnrironlally and run on the
oulaUie of two other rnilu. They Ihua act aa aicndicra, and admit
of verv high velocity with aafrty, and make abiupt curvea |H>Miblc.
The plan ia to run an engine and one ear everv ten minutca. and
the probability ia lluit in time for a radiua liHi ntlica anuind
a large ritv people can gel In and out each day to their buaincM
within an hour. Mr. Behr haa the aup|Mut of exjM'Tt eiigincera all
over England. Many of Um-id appear^ before the liouae of Tom-
mona cominittee at the tinw* when the aanction of the governiiirnt
waa aecureit for the laiilding of thia little road, and they teatified
to the eafety and ptacticability of the whole M-hrmc.

Engiiveera are agreed that average »pi>eda of over aeventy mile«
an hour are lupoiiaible on the curn't found on evikting tailwayaL.

Tlie conalntclion of a k|tccinl mono-rail trark would enable very

high aiH-fda to lie rrarlied with perfect aafrty and would do away
wllh tiuit ‘•|iii\lun-of aprada” which rendrra the problmi nf deal-

ing with pxpieiiA k’ow-. anil giHda triidic oi»c of cver-increwking

difib-ully to Ihr railway i-otuiiatiii-a. The nemo-rail trarka would
be laid aloiig’idc the cviMing two-rail ground tracka or the car«

could III' run overluuil if ao ib-Kinil. view u given alMue of a

m<mo-rail electric ntr iiwoiiur *t the rate of one htmdre<i milc« an
hour. It hii« U-en prarlically ratahliahcd that the limit of hIxc

ami |M>wiT in locomotives ami in rail-construrtiim hua been rearlird

amirdiiig to the picai-nt railway methmiA Klectricity haa hcl|M-d

BiatriiHlIy in gradcA not only making * great aaving in the rmi*

atniction of mud la-da, hut in opening rmintry «»f certain to|>m

grapbiral weeotrlcity which will never lie nvailahle for ati-wm*

power generated in n loitaunlivc hauling a train. The cum-
bination of alcrtrlrily and the inotvo-rail ayalini makca tlii-M>

murb stcc|icr gtadra and ahariwr curves poa>iblr, but at the

autiic time it luarlicaliv rliminatca the dungrr of drrailiiirnt.

It btnka. therefore, ua if there were a chuiti-c that piimeiigi'i's

might lie nldc to trnvi-1 with at Irast the same safety as to-day,

at double the rale of the prrsrnt fastest exprra* train by the mono-
rail eyalem.

If Ihia la M>. another step baa liren made In the great work of
preventing cotiiresiion in the life of mcMiern cities Many men in

tbia eoimlry tiuvel an hour by rail earli way rwch day In and from
tlicir odki-s. Fifty miles is alaiut tiie limit now. KMend thi*
limit to l^l initrs, and the op|M>r1unitv for life practically iiv the
numtry with daily Imkiiu-su work In l^e ci-ntre of a city brtvims
IHMaililc.
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Correspondence
A CHRISTIAN SCIKNTISI S VIEW

7»Sy 10. igoj.

r«* the Kditor of Harprr’K Wrekijf:

Sir,—

H

incr tlw WRKKI.T ik likrly to romincnt nn the vinit of

•ooMf ten tbnUMmI ChriMiRO SdriiliJiU to Mr«. at CAncord,

New Han»|»«hirr, I vrniiire to lio|>e that the particular iM»te of that

irrrat )rnlhrriD|2 will nut rueapr the riiofder. That m*tr »a* one

of fTfatltude and love, Her»? were men and wonieo wlm bad di-Anite

blew>iD|fK tn rei’ord. aa the result of applyinic Mra. Mdy'a tearhiiijc*

to every-day stfnira, There waa a wdde ret>1rainl over their de-

meanor, whteh wu» very jtenerally nntieed Uv the tow «Bi»eople of

Cunrord and olhera. but nothinir c«>uUl rtltle iWir {patitude and otj

one would have wi»lie«l to do lut.

There wae no fulemne nailery. Iat( it ia more than proliable

that in the mind* of many of the viaitora there wae a renilleetion

of the unkindly eritieittm ami demineiutmn nhit-h their peittonal

benefaetor had iinderj(one in timea Thia m-ollection waa
one of the many factors in drawing out their love.

I am. nir,

W. I>. Mcl’BACKA.H.

I)R. JllILBI RN'8 BOOKS
Jaraioavttta. lumoia n, tgnt.

To the ffdi/or of Harprr't Iferf fy;

Kir,—

I

t waa the na)ur«t of the late William H. Milhurn l|uipu-

larly known aa the Blind Man KliM^uenl,” and for many yeara
chaplain of the llnnae of Reprearnlativra ill Waahinjrton, I). t'.l

that his private lihrary lie ktiiI tn PrufeiuHir >Pohn H. Woods, of

this city. hi» lifeloni; frieiMl. and through him. after he had made
a persnnnl aelei’tioQ. the Iwlniu'e of the IsHika were to he tfivi-n to

tli« public library reeenlly prcaeitled to the rity by Andrew Cur-
lieirie.

The niinilier of voliimea in the eolleeiion ia lietwren 1:200 and
1500. The list invIudeK hiojiraphiea, refen-ni'e iNHika. htsiks of
travel, and many larc vuluinea that l>r. Miiburii mlleeU-d in hia

extensive traveU. The jtift ia greatly appreeiated hy the lihrary
Itiaid, and indeed by tlu- eitizen* renerally, iind it ia ei-rtainly

tnoet fitting that here where Dr. Milbum lived and received liU
edueatiiKi, and where he sfe-ot *o many of hia vaeatinns. these
bovka ahould be pieaerved as a (>er|M>tiial memorial of hia eareer.

The unpublished manuseripts and priiate pajiera of the drceuiMsl

were gi'cn into the keepiug of Oliver Milhurn, a nephew.

I am. sir,

Wallace Brockuax.

SHALL THE I'RESIUEXT C'OMK KIRSTt
Pauautiwu. TsTy ee. ipei.

To fJke Editor of //arpn-’s IVrrfcfy;
SiK,—.'Smong the many uses to which your |icn is put. can

you not find the tinu* and npiu-e fur Mune criticism of the cii>toni
among our people. Isjih nlHemt and non-nflirial. of always |dayiiig
wnrnl fkJdfe to the other fellow. In spile of our wonderful
gnnvth in power, wmlth, niul population, and onr rec«ignition
am<mg the nation'i of the world as of the mightiest, the evil uf
wbirh t write, increases and dni>a not abate. I complain partini-
Inrly of the aliaiird and huiuniatiiig habit at all Imtupicis in wliirh
lua»l» are drank, whether given here or aiw><ci<l. whi-n- tin- priiietpii)

giiesift are of mme other <v>uutr>. to always t<M«t the immarch
of the cither pnimtry lii'fore <mr own t'hief Magistrate. The rea-
son for this I cannot uitdersUnd. The people of no otlicr nation
do this. To them their own is always iitmilier one and ni’ver
iiumlier two, whether it Iw nl home or abroad, and why we should
nut do likewise, paaseii iny understanding. I have been paying
parlieular attention to the clifferent bani|tieta given abroad bv our
ainliassadors. ministers, admirals, and those who are not in nflleial
life, as reported from time to time in the dailv newspapers, and
without exception, the other fellow was given the preference,
while our President was made to follow iiiiiiieiiiatelr after him.
Note In the reports of the reception to the Prtnw of Wales by
.admiral Cotton on the A'eitrwiriijr. an Aineriean shhi. and henev*
Ameriean territory, where the toast was the ** King and the I'resi-
dent" On, Wral - r;,sl Save the King” u, the l-?in.-e de-

rj. ves,-! tried to plav the
Ntar-K|ianglisl Banner, lait could mu with any sati^faetion to

the hearers. This was not the ease at the dinners given to the
oflKiTs while in fU-rmany and in England, where, in eaeli liuUnee.
the givers alw'uys tusstid the ” Emperor and the President.” nr the
King and the Pr^idrnl.” according to the «mntrv in which itw«. iM-.ng I was not with them, out of couViesv to their

O.rKinlr*’' I

Emperor.” or the - President and
first and ourselves «.«.ml. ! ran

nr. I \
*n Ikis country at ImmpiHs given bv uurpen de to < iMinguisheil guest, fro,,, ul.„,ad tn which our own fig.ir.d

'T"
^ ••‘-nrv, the iun-|s

T
k'n‘P-T«.r William.” If you will take

W Vr .uJr r
r-ports of u„, given vcarlv

‘•''"'•nt foreign wh-ties wh..*r incml-rs have ' theiV
luibitnts in t^hi. eonntry. voti will the dlfTcrenw brtueeii Iheir
<<ondiiet In this refianl and that of our own people. U is the rulerof their rnotlier-country who leads, ami not that of their adoi>(c.|emintry. This may Is* a very trilling mutter, and is*»,iblr mU wLi»,

vT »*'•< i« to me that ther'e is now ti-> much
liek-spittling and tmidyism abroad. One evhleiMi- of ..iir ,b-

gcncraev oRU-iully is to iw seen in the rondiiet. of our ambaeiia-

ilors and miaialers in court dressrs itvaJitng Solutnou in all his

glory. Shade of Franklin what doea it all mean?
I nil], air,

<>»}RUE 11. F&AX<.’1U.

THE AMERICAN SOLDIER AND MIS F(HH)
POWT TaMssk. Kswmsv. >alr *•. i»oj.

To (hr Editor of U<u-ptr'a HVrtfg;
Sue.—Having just rnd an article in your magazine uf dune

2ii. lIRW. headi*d “ ,\n .\mencwn Seddier and His F«sal." by .1. K.

•lenks. and having the advantage of yeara of the most practical

service that the limes have afforded, my surprise at the differ-

eiirc betwevn tile author's iicroiint ami the reality uf ex|M-riencc

prompts me to siiiMiiil thesi* few rciiiarkn: not to criticise nr

deny, which iny {MiiiitioQ would not wiirruut, hut to outline this

difference so as to give a more currert irapreiihion.

A general statement is made that (he Mildier of tfvduy, unlike

hia predecessor of the civil war. need tvn longer depend ii|s»n the

iineertuintics of the forage. If the author is I'unllniiig thia re-

mark to the I'nited Slates pro|M'i'. then 1 see it aa he docs; but

if he means to wy that in a strange country away from railroads

this is the case, then I must say tiuit 1 have wd found it so. as

late KH IHiig-tl. and can even see that it might yet be necessary to

deiH-nd on forage on occasion.

It would probably prove unintereatiiig to cite instatm*. where
men have lived on nothing Inil what they could forage, until some
dH*iI from lack of pro|icr food and others were ruim*<l in health. It

would alao lie tireaonie to dwell on the fact that from three to

Hfti-cn days' rationa liavhig lieen Usunl to each man. he was ex-

pected to cook hia own food, and divide hia ration-supply so as
to last him through the stated periods; and how nearly all. Iie-

ing hungry and tired and feeling that they needed wuncthing to
sustain them, eat this three days' allowance in as tnanv meals
and this fifteen days' allowanee in six days, and wliat aid they
live nn during the lialanci* of the ration pertodT Why. un what-
ever they eoiihl forage, of ctiurse.

I do not wish to reflect nn the ration system of niir isjunlry, and
agree with Mr, Jenka that we have the flneat in the world: but
from his aeeonnt an uninitiated one would judge that wagon loads
of proiliiee were trailing in the rear of an advancing column, ready
to distribute whenever the demand might he made. This is not
an, for even in the garrisons at home foml is issued at regular in

tervaU during the month, and if |»ro|icrly managed ia siifflcient

of its kind to satisfy the demand; but with very little niisman-
iigenwnt ten days' rations are often disposnl of in eight, seven,
and even aix days, and th«‘n who is tn |«yT The enmniiiMary de-

(lartmrnt will eertainly not issue again until the next regular day
for issue arrives. Ku you see that if this is liable tn and does
hflppui at home under (he most favorable conditions, how much
more liable is it to hapfien in the field when* the ndds are against
the management in all things, such as alurormal ap|H*ti(ei«, de-
mands for naire IimwI. poor fuel ami conking outfits. unfavoraMe
aurrmmdings. and inermsed wB«(iige.

It is true ilint the soldier of to-day haa many advantages over
the soldier of rears ugn. vet the nature nf the remark that the
soldier of (he rivil-wnr periisl iisuallv had a hard time of it. M-iuns
to iniplr that the uddier of lo-dny would have an easy time In the
field. Fn m whst I have w-n. nnd judging from the opininns ex-
presM-il by veterans of llie Hvil war and Indian campaigns. I W-
tieve thiit though at home Ihe ditTerenre Is grMt. yet in the field
it Would hi’ mmlified.

It is true that railroads rivver nearly every evuinlry. but will
not (he eneniv destrov these roads as stain as it cannot take ad-
\antiiec of them, and would we In the enemy's evmntry not la*

«»ni|H‘lled to resort to the wagon and reliable old •'anny mule.”
just as Ihe.i had to in '61? or perhaps in this advanced age tn the
” aulcvmigon.”

.^n otlb'er offering ten dollars for a “pitiful eraeker” does m>t
seem so very Itad. 1 have seen privates in IHfHt drawing sixteen
dollars per month offer it all for one of chewing tolaieisi.

and were md tide to hiiv it (hen.
Tea. except a» iise»l in the " emergency ration.” molasses, and

syrup as mr-ntioncd are not nrtirh*s of (he ration, and white it

sonmls very well to B|M-sk of new inventions of hush and stew,
yet u is quite a different thing to diet on (he article, put up csitc
• «i*nv for aritiv use.

Mr, -lenks also speaks of satisfying the craving and ensuing de-
mand for sweets in the rhilipiiEm-s ns though tW government made
it a point to give each man bo.xes of nindv and siigiir. and v*eins
^elasslfv eandv and tohaeeo as “extras" In-longing to the ration.
This is a mistake. True, the c«unmissjirv hsd giMsI i-andy for sale,
nnd when the men could not buv totiaem n rrriain amount was
Bl times of pn-ssinc ne«il dlstriliulcd among them; but each
iiinn's n;iine was noted and opiiositc, the iiilnc of IoIouto ho re-
^e|v«^. wtiM-b l„. p„i.| for from the first pay nmnev that hr re-

.
erne. I tb.reaflei to i,is <s>ni|>«ny iximmander. who had purchased
tnese gniHls to relieve (Im- men.
randy and tohaeeo are no more parts of a wd<lier*s ration than

rhampiigne or ginger ale.' If n Miblier U willing ami has themoney to pay for them he can g.-t them; but if not. be docs with-

T am. sir.

Co. ‘'D." Third Infantry, Fort TliomnH, Ky,
^ ^'*'*'*'**’-
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An Anisi’s Worli-Tower

HARPER’S WEEKLY

A Matter of Taste
•Arortm-fl Tiioman. Hm. i>|*Twrlifhi ta.ii.

.1
™, s'j »rr

>*" 4oiihl Abnul i|,“ hf oljJMTvt^l

uritl^iaLf'^iL*' ” •>« t4ilrf: "vou
*i"-

Midsummer Fiction

^inh. Marif ran ^oril. .rtiinrta Ftran^h CaWt
»<

|Vrh«i»» *Ik' n*o,i nntaMrof Ihr nianr i.k.

r .
P*ln‘*nif« I»V MtPumral Pr?*>. nnd fnurIMt-lim-x of diijj ijfp siilwotloihrr -irlkintf |iicturf« in i<»|<.r an> L w’1. Snaeillrv lle^n- HuU. Ktimlirlli ShlniM^i*T«n. anil H. Hrulrrilahl.

Tltri-r la only tmr M-rial fnitiirp in tl».Au,,.,
. Tbi. 1. 1 |„. a„i i„.,Ii„,;m

.l.i\ ""P"" b.v AlW Ilro,™

llli»il7 forniPr I’ari* rf>rr«^p<»n«l,.nj of ihr

Kn*»Dr«"" u'» T'
"' " "'""I" i"

liiiiLr! T”'^.
'' "'“"'I’’' a

Tlujfphint*^*^*'"
’ * ' ••niioni." |,y m„v„ \\\

‘

—

A Millionaires’ Ferry-boat

v.l' Tarf.t'V'? .t''” “• • p"'

;•
a

Iw Iba l,,M. haia ha,I r.ilar IWirration. („r y„„ |„
7,;„“'P'',

«hlch la.,,, ,h, MalacHia 1,1 tha aa.KaftanKKio i, aapaal.ll,
raaat man nt tha flnanalal nintrip. who laaia

F. I I
mRvkra<;k»

tiM. 64TSn-.’"E*nT.‘’B.’^l^f^r h,

•>d M ihmiMir '=•" *•

THR C1CANTII.I.Y nURIIV.m- .

*•*' rii.iTub i«« Mpmiwm « (-huntiir
a hin lApHhir lAav IIm> I-'hm.. —j

'MS.r '•
i

~'T.Ka^,CfniS^'A"X57»;:;'’5 iha I

ri.ffi.v^a.raaiSTK.'Ti
'ra.’i'

“ It Suits Me ”

are the three wofJ* that follow
the first quaff of

Hunter
Whiskey

Its perfection of quality is what
struck the taste, appreciation,
a»J approbation of Ihe Atoerkan
people.

First Called
And

First Recalled

TOI R TO THK PAtTPtC rOART.

riA Pennaf IvohIa NAllroad. Arrnnni Q. A. M.
PtAtlanAl KneAiMpaiPiti.

.il’ll.T'""",'’',"': Eiompm,,, u«rjmnti Army ,.f the R«-|>ubU«- at 8«n Kni»i, W,i CW.Aoa.., Itio’ih ,h. P..U.,|,..|„

Ktiilro^ n»t of huaiaur*. Tliiit«l,.. Au«l? A nJ

d.r^«i'ri V*''”*
«•* AlpiJiB?.s« eulire day will u B|n'Bt at Uiv Unnd I'antaB ofVisoiia, t«w da» ni Lot Anaele*, and vUlU of * liair

^..h “oJK: .04

Shaving - and Saving
Shaving wirh greater cnm-

fort, luxury, vnnveiiivim*.

Savitig in lime, tcm|wr
ami money. A single slick

affords over _^oo shaves.
No cup ret|uired. Only
the shaving slick and brush.

^ J. A WIUUMg CO.. i-m. Cam. ^

CWHaUPiOI.

.1, .ilirw
’.',''1 .Tf; ’"".'‘X •" •ai’Oiwa lor |..ai,

KVc’i7r,vr.s,‘&ri”‘'"

•;m:s7„ 'Sa'Car«'»«u In dlnlM-ca,ind visita In (.raiMl CuiiyiMi and Pa**driui. and (poMap.Msun npi^ Uitouifli CAlirnfalA, And retumlnv U>i^.
1.y A-Utber 15. vla.ny dirret roilc”Sl«

th...toPa .Inp ..ppT., tiu : -iwn In one berti,. 4?h
^Kalrn fr..,!. «||| t,.

G IN SENG
I 9W.OOOtHahlp<nMAtMtr.lall«(r*.

L-
,.'*''** rmp > Um Hcirld

^OTS AND SCRDS FOR SALE
SSuaaTihM : -V W.. »bw.
maoowcil oinocNo OAHOCN. jonuN. Me.aU • *

BOKER’S BITtERSAnu-drs^nc A l^lc. an ...a . jL.U. ^ W
1J?7|

Slid * drlteM-|t III Miliad ilmihiu
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A DAWN
NTHE DESERT

By
Jo*et>h A Altsheler
JDramin^t ^ Geor^ Gibbt

A Story in Two Parts.—Part II

H AKI.KY ntiMini-il UirrF « luo;{ thr

niimiUMv d»M-rt. which Mvmcd to him w truly t (rrave.

A1 ln*t hr went ia. Init ii« hi- through the lower

Imil of the hotel he heerd the elrident voice of the lend'

lord rchuhini; Hill, the waiter, for lAzincM and negliTt.
*' Half them dialH'a ain’t waalted u{> ret.” he said.

Hill made no reply, but Harley ww him lirnt over u pile nf

dirty diehea. *nie correapondent •iuhetl and went up to hie r<M»m.

When he awoke the next day the >^un was hi}(h in the aky. hanjtinjt

like a hall of copper over the burning deaeft. .\ftrr hreakfuat

he aou|;ht the lannford.
“ Mr. Keyea,” he aaid. ” I want to hire your man. Mill, for

lliifl afternoon and cveniigt. lle'a taken a f<Mt)i%h notion tlnit he'd

like to Hx up like a ycntleman and hear .limniy (>ra.VBiio. atul

I've taken an equallv ftKiliah wition lhat I'd like to have him
do it.”

Keyea ataretl at the correapundent.
“ \Va*al. you Knatern iwople are |M»w'ful vur’iia.” he aaid,

” You kain’t fix up Mill like a (rmlleman: you ini^ht pul vrntle-
iiirn'a riothua on him. hut he'd la* llw aaine dirty, erinitin' fellow
without the Bperrit of a mvole in him.”
” It'a my notion.” aaid Harlev. hrirfiv, *'

iiixl I'm willing to nay
for It.”

” A man kin be a crank any time he pleaHca if he'x |p>t the
price to i»ay for it.”

Harley named a aum lor a lialf day of llill'a aervirea lhat Keyea
promptly accepted, and the huriFaiu woa rIoMd.
” There a a Mexican feller anmn' here that 1 kin rinjr l« in

Mill'a place. '* he aaid.

Marlon came to Hurley an hour Inter, when he waa eillitgc com-
fortably on the veraildn. hia eyea eluided fnuii the attn, and
pluii)|Md himaelf down in the next chair.
“See hen-. Harleyl” he exclaimed, •‘what ia thia I hear about

you? and you nf all fellowe. the tine whom I nexer knew to do a
cranky thin/ before* They tell me you arc ^ini* to dreaa tliat
elnuchinir dirty waiter. Mill, in poml clothca. and lake him up on
the platform to-nipht with .limniy ltray«>n.''
“They tell you the exnrt truth.” aaid Hurley, hia eye on a bare

red hill in the deaert.

“Wbyr
“•liiat n freak idea of mine: I wiah to break the monotony.”
Marlon anup|ied hla fineera incredulnnalv.
“ Do yon ace any luiyaoed about met ’ he naked. “ I know you

don’t do thicRa that way. Tbere’i gonrethinff queer in thia —ye*
queer.”

Hurley did not take hla eyra off the dialant red hill, hut he re-
plieal. (rrnvely:
“ ^ ea. there ia aonwthini; queiT. one of the qiiecre«>t thinira I ever

met in my life. How |nn<t have you lircn workine on the New
lork paper#?”
" Kijtht yenra.”
“Tlwn you remem1>er the Oreut Davenport Mvaterv*”"0( ...ur.'; tl>„i I... Mb , „i„ti r,-,n inUna day nf Mm«atinn«

—

the hrilliant fellcm win. went all to
piece* and then dropped off the face of the eailli, a<> i.. .nenk
Wasn't there a naaly aenndal. Iwforrhand?”
"Ye*. hU wife, you know—anoUwr man—Davenport ant a

I

•'Oiildn’t cure the wound. Hejan to
r*to—the mini- imainnative qiialitv

dw,^,"i™ »'

•>» ' I~* on l>.v.„p.,riv t.„! Tt ,,, il!:- .. "ilxtriiek by Uirhtnintr—ami he eu younit. tw>— ji.. .-oulrln'l Uhvh >mneh more than thirty.”
''omnn i imie

“ It wa* all juat aa you aay.” aaid Harley.

“Hut. what liua all thia to do with thi* foul lliltiit you are

pianninK?”
" ,\ lot.”

Marion wheeled In hia chair and atarrd at Hurley. Hut Harley

wuB atill lookinc at the bnir ml hill out in the deaert. and hia

bat brim waa low down over hia eyea.
“ You don't mean—

"

” Yea. 1 do mean. Now, Marlon, old man. don’t aay a word,

but juat do aa 1 tell you. arvd make the other fellow# do the aante.

You promioet”
” Yea, I pnimiar,” replied Itartmi. uitd aaid no more, luit he waa

the vietiin of a devouring curioalty.

After the twilight Harley look the waiter up to hia runni. Ilie

man weakly prolcatliitf. hut nbeyiigr the atrooper will of the cor-

rea|n>ndent aa a do|r oWya hi* luaatcr. Harley forced him to ahave

off the hideoiia heaixl. atul when it waa jtonr hr waa nurprineil to

ohm-rve how little the fealuiea had cliatu;i‘d. how the old. ladd

elaaalc outline# reapptaml. Then he nrn<lucnl from hia valUe

what he <‘al1eil hia ” Sunday aiiit.” long black froi-k-eoat. veat. and
light trmiaera thiit he wore ooiiieliniea when he came to the larger

town* in the Wc«t.
“ flurry.” he aaid. ” I’m a big man. tmi. and thia will fit you

well enough fur to-night. Not a word now I Throw off thoae old

Ibliig* of ynura and gel into thia «uit iit once.”

The man gUneed timidly at Harley, hut he aeemetl afraid to

apeak, and after a moment’a beaitatton put on the elotheo. Ap-
juirenlly the good garmenta. of a cut that belonged to the preaent.

exerciaiM an effect ufmn him na he Ntruightrnrtl up and lowed at

himaelf in the duaty gin** on the wall. A faint gleam aa of a
apirit long gone appeared in hia eyre, and he threw hack hia ahoul-

dera. Harley, looking nt him. waa aurpriacd. Tlie man. now that

he did not atoop. atimd more than lix feel high. Ki» amonthly
ahaven face waa hroad and open, and the hair lieginning to thin

at the temple#. relreal«>d alighlly from the Imiw. Harley was more
than aurpriaed, he waa atartled.

“Hirangp that two nwn with the aanie gift ahould look iu» much
nlike," he murniuted.
The waiter did not notice him. hut waa atill ataring at himaelf

in the g1u*a. a# if all the old memoriea were huar. Harley looked
again at the man. the tall, ereet figure, (he amooth. maMive fea-

ture#. the hair rather long, alightly tinged with gray and hru*hed
hack from the forehead, the hinrk airing tie and the long black
coat, buttoned tightly nlmiit the hrond cheat.

” How like!” he murmiiml.
The waiter turned away and gliinccal at the window.
"Come. Marry,” aaid Harley, liriakly. *' the crowd haa gatlicred,

and U’a time to go. Don’t you be nervou*; it’a pitch-dark every-
where exeept at the very rtlge of the *pcaker’a platform, ami no-

bmlv will aee you."
He put hia hand firmly upon the man'# arm. and together the

two went out of the hnii*c and toward the improviaeil atnge in tlie

open from which Jimmy fJravaon wna 1o apenk.
Black night enfolded the deaert, aa the moon wa* not yet riaen.

The crowd had gathcml aircwdv. allhough the cnndidaic'* train
wna not due Until H.30. and that wn* fifteen miuiilr* away. It

waa a typical Southweatern crowd, drawn from a circle of a hun-
dred milea,—-proaperoua catt|pm«-n. i-owlaiv-. mining pro«|»r<'lora

and wandcrera. all quiet, orderly nml w-niting. ready to applaud
every acnlenci* that their hero, .limmy (iravaon. might utler.
rioaely packed, they formed a wide black ring around the apeaker’a
ata nd.

Harlev. with hi# bawd *t*ll on Ihc waiter’* arm. nuahed hi* way
through the crowd toward the platform, which wa# almo*t wholly in

the dark, cxeept at the table l**>ide which Jimmy (SruVMiD would
atntid. where two lantern* flickered. He and the waiter climbed
upon the platform where Marton and hi* comradea were already
eated at Ihc tald** idni-nl for the corrr*|Hindent*

“ Mreftv du«kv for writing, eh llnrton*" »aid Harley.
“Oh. it'a nil right.” replied Hartiui, caailv. '* Ding practlea i#

II gmal tiling, and there isn’t a fellow Im-tc who ixinldnT writ* in
the dark ”

He looked up and by ilir tUcki-ring light Ip- i-aiiglii a gliiiipw of

>g

I
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IIARPHR-S WEF.KI.V

In™".'.'"- «>-"« t"

I«U promm. .n.i
'"'“‘-“rr.r

" Kit tM'i... lUi-ry. and v».u <«n h«ar wHt
*'•

”.rr‘ and llir-
*«“y Nil iH-.ir him.

Till.', j.^1 „„rt ,]„ ^« llir d.rtn... il.riM.^1 irilli
In a faw niiniili-« -Itminy (Irayann. iVlr iiliil

bmI, ."''f »™l'l haar U.;
RiililPH !!<•<<>« nf bi» ivioc.

Tin- mMliUmli- m,w U-Knii to riv,. forth

Illhrrin*'"'i^' F-titliil

^•1. of lone br«ifh,». of men
(MriNinii and ri^lhiiB <>»hor •pni W,. Inthr^diatancf hnr«r« ati.j ratibsl thrir

dark. v»n waU-hina

to »n1t^‘ i"^'" w«>«Uii.1o flr>t Itvan
to tolk and allow rKprHalimi iW man wul-

i'S' *i‘"
'*>•» l'"‘»

2,T'.\ , r.
him. Mid nothing.

Ih tjk-pile Ilia hniHttwl calm a -tranRc rvm^twnt roa.. in hia hraast at whul he

ti^* «'d /miliar aishta ami Muoda. thia
hIfK’k of I fp proiroliil from the past, went

con-

b^ hi- eye. grew

hil b i
an*! he raiiwil

hia head highpr and hlRher. Harlev had

nil their head* and anilT the air a. if for-

h.d iiiMl.l.nlr conn- hnek to lli..in II.
ttaikhl »(„i„ cl ,1.1., ,, 'j

Htil. the Waller.
The expeeUlion of the crowd mounted

‘h‘ifflinc m.iaea. the hum. and
*

,

rheera inm-ii*cd,
i» ‘he favoraWe moment j he ouvht

to appear murmured Hill, the waiter
Harley heard him. but «iid nothin*.A Whittle eame fr«.iM the dew-rl. then armir and the train pulie.1 into thi- atntton,

li *"T’!L
*-•“ '**”•' 'm-n ImviHR it.amt then dark flRurea for which the crowd

hi?n'' n"'’ ‘‘'i'”’'”* “I-'" Hw Matfe beaide

UUi I ii“7
'h"‘ “'imhW over him was

Hlaiwlell of the Kif/lf.

•i S-t"'" '‘".‘•"h!" n.knl Il.irl.v,

1 i" r'.
‘hereti the dettee to par!” ex-elai^ Hlaiwiell. “Mr. Oravaoria. to-Rmled out on the branch line for a little

!IT7j k4
‘h"URht heVi make the connection

TW h*** he didn't.Two of the frilnwa are with him. ami the

ortldl
”* "h''«''» the chairman

of tin. rneetiHR? I've pot a teleprnm forhim. expin.ninir ami aj-doRl/inp. hut Mr
f.ra.rwm, I m ...re, i. all Iw-ken iip over it.'^OM know how honeat he I. in the^ inattera.

l*k».^"*i
''**“* have <<mnea hundred milea to bear him.”

. ‘•'•‘Vrnm nut of the-tohi-hed man a hand.
" I'm tlw ehiiirman." he crie«!. •• or at lea.t

I n. ki’.nc I.. h.. I.|,,,.„ I. ....
.lelllttp and ehririnp ami calling f«»r flrav-

i•on. Tlwy fhink he'a here on the .tafe with
. H^nnd he i.n'l ! Yr.. he i.? | .„-..ar he ia!Jimm.v t.ra>-.m him<a-lf or hi* double! .fu.(

JT".. n»i""lc niid yniril lu-ar him
at hi. hr-t. Now. Hilly, do exn.-tlv what I
•a.T and don f a«k a word: vou don't know

crowd (hia iiiMant amt raiNr that fiimoiu old
Ik. ttle-ery. the war-whoop tW boy, [!.

*Tuii\t> V ”"ii”
Ihivenport wna Iin

iC iimir* • .1
**“'^-'»r«ct. Ilarrv

Wn^wa^ ; v*"
<»>*• “"'V hcaren-iM.rn orator New York erer kneu

"

Jm ‘-T the plat-

aaj -
’

•
^

"i^*^
-welled in Toliime anin

dwl"^'" '“* ®*“ “h *>>c

Jfinnncinl

Letters
of

Credit.

Brown Brothers Sl

told. Cable Tnm.kr» w Ku-
n-iw anU ^«ih AlHm. (•««,.

T«’clicrt'Lrt|.ri
of Cmdlt. (‘•.Ileettoos niode.
Intematloiul tliequ*,. Cor-

,

lllicale. of Oepoeli.

lawas.s. X.F w \V*i
Co.

HASKINS A, SELLS
CERTIFIKO PUSUC ACCOUNTANTS
BO. »0 BROAD BTRCKT. NCW VORR

JO Otleaua S«rv«i. |j,nHiiB. K. C.
ca.La AociHtM. - H«9a»ati« "

CWctoo St. CV^etaoB PtSUbara

^naiicfat

The Audit Company of New York
To.«.a. U U.S.Maoike rr«..i.M vu» riwWci. *.d ciiSJVi.^Iav..ti«.«oo. far FJosatln, ana UaO.rwr.im*. ,7a

lor XcoP(aniiatl«a Comraitteet.
Nkw VOkK.

»so
Bu'ldioja. o Cedar Straet.

He sail! he loved her and. when asked lor
some proof, produced a policy oI insnratice
on h» hfe in her favor. Vertiki accordingly.
H8 the policy traa in the

I'EXN .MUTUAL UFfc*.
031-3-5 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

' — - ...vte., • *iis«4iwi]ivHa.

MORTOl^TRUST COMPANY
Capital .

»«*•»*“ irmiBr

Surplus and Undivided Profits

O. L. WILMERDINQ, Aist. Secretory

DIRECTORS

i

C- 0. HAVRN. n O Mn,-
o«RFH C. Hewnmx. Lavt R^i,TtofAuaa N. jARviK. RtCMaRn A Mc<*i

5- ^ OaKUAS.
IlKNtiv U. PLAQlaa

J®‘^toRn. fUutmi. tir.A. w<i*.iam l wJoeeeH Larocoue. CRoaue Fwr^H “aiiimv
EXECimVE COMMITTEE

^-**2 A*tor,Gxancx V. Oakrr.^WABD J. nenirrwo.
^xnrun: CHowwnLU
jAuea 0. Jn-KH,

^

- $3 ,000,000
- $6 ,000,000

ELruc Root,
THouaa F. Rtar.
jACOn li RCHIPP.
toHR ivLOAKK,
WatUM C. WlUTNIIT.

''T!K:;rr o; u
m.-n’i Br„n,„. """’^'irr';’?'’;;’.™

' «.ra..eA>|rCe.., I'i'’"

CaoRfVR Fitwrr.a f'F.aaoDT
jAiYm If. sriiier.

Wtu.tAU C WrttTt.aT.

‘'^AATia S JoiiKstoa

For e«llrsB Or\ly
liMiwirtad from Vavay, SwiuorUnd

**
~

I kV .«
V'

’TT*!^* «e»wWH»< a«|
^Atidraw, SKSdlaZ.' ....

*1?**- ****E I7

EVERY TRAVELLER and CAMPER
diuuhl have

''BCHOCOIATE
" -'I "Hirr IWsii^ I* »n jsiii A-juj,,,

totMluolilr iM.prh .i», all •«.

1 Us..f t,'» Orialiial t IsM-Jmllil"
’**

* fOSTH mu BfllMG » S»Mn£
Lamont. Corliaa & Co.. Sole AgentB^ Hudson Sc, New York

kr:r^x.i..K^d-Are.u.lJH.MtB

OR.SIEGERTS

A^MSTlfeA
BITTERS
The Worltly ttwut T»nir

tmf»orlr4 fnm THniriad B.WI. ,

BREAD MACHINE

' LEADING HOTELS

New York, N. Y.

HOTEL EMpTre
•raatfoar aad «3a $|r««|. Nea Tarl, Cilj

A Painlty sr9d Trwnaior^i Hoial
Roofits $1.50 per day and uewwrda

Twbla d'Hola Dinner, $1.00

Chicago. HI.

GRAND PACIFIC HOTtL
lacfetaa Boelnar* and C-ark Straai. ChxaM

KVROPKA.N plan
Stxaxl F*c\i\U<s 0<nnrr%. And After

ThtJdre pArtits,
• ;«n<Uii>*>i . I die .

, . , • . . ,

Ilia tlw eMi.r iimI e»«m |0 ;».

e.f kevBil In R «,|e',tr«
T 1 III malan4ai<it,.,«i \,yj

' .karille %*ti|-

ScfanUflc Bread Maih. Co.

H.wtoa. from $2 Upward,.

Boston, Mass.

ber.keli;y hotel
a*rk*l». ana BeiiaiBn Strrria. Boatoa. Mata.

KL'ROPtAN and AMERICAN FLANS

Convenient to Unfe Store!. TheAtres. And aII
plocei of mterest.

Sa«a |t«< « h«v -
r a t- .

JOHN A. SIltiRI.OC K.

University Traiiiinj>:
FOR lll'SINL.SS

Accounting : fc nmrne

Ba.nking n*.

BrokcravRe vV.'Ki'";
>ALL 1 LRM OPLiNtt OCTOttCR L
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IT A R r F. R S W E F. K L V

li««n ftitiiiv; ia a ixvrl of dacr. Im( i!if mm*>fi<iadi'nl vr liim

leap tA hi* ftn-l at thp Miunt], hi» «><• lliiiiliuiir anil tiia diot
lieflvini!. H<* ran to )iitn and m'iuhI liim hy la^tli '•hoiildvra.

“I'ouir!" hr rrini, in «'<>tn|H-nintr tnnr«. " ll‘« you Itiry want!
thry'vr found you out at laat! Tlti*y know that you nrr Harry
l)avm|M>rt, thr nr<*nt orator! iKm'l you Krar tUr old cry nrvrr
raiiMHl for anylnly hut you?”
“ I briirvr yiHi'rr riirUl.” thr man aaid tindrr liin hrralh, hut not

w) low that liariry did not hrnr.

In m nxinwnt thr Htmntr arm* of Itarlrr |mBhfd him down to

thr ed|tr of the atafrr. and Ihrn thr ap|itaui>r douhli*d. Harlry
raiiu^l hi« hand, and iii»tanlly lhi>rr waa Bilrm*r,
“ GrntlriiM'n.'' crird Harirv. at thr lop of hin voire, ”1 d>*«irr

tn intmdiirr to you thr »|wakrr of tlir rvrninft!”
And thru hr add-

ni iindrr hi* hn'iith,

hut aharply:
*' Now jjivr it to

Vni, Harry! You
know how to do it!

You've livrd lu-rr

and you know how
tliry fi-rl. You feel

thr aanii* way your'
»rlf! Piti'h into the
rorpuralioa* and
the lnikl>i and the
inonopolirB.aiHlymi
run epriitklr free
Oliver aUiut. Inu!

I'm a^inut it. hut
it doesn't mallrrl”

.Strain thr rlwrra
awrllrd, roarrd.
and then dh-d. to

Iw fidiciwni hr thr

Htranjre hrmililra-t

nilrnre that only a

crowd ran rn-atr.

*l1ie tall fltnirr.

atanding Ihrrr in

thr inorr than twi<

li|thl diifdt. wa-
terrd for a fi'W

inotDrnta. hut liar
Iry had no doul>t<.

He knew lhat 1h<-

hour had mme at
l»*t. Hr MW
I)avmporr«. flt>itrr

atraightrn and
otiffrn, and his
hrnad rlH-*t hravr
again. Tljrn thr
man Itrgan to
speak in liquid
goMm notra. in a
roli-e that pmr-
trutrd. prrsuadrd.
atMl nim|ndl«al.

The people had
never seen .Timinv
Grayson. Thrv
had wors)ii|i|ird

him from afar,
• nd. in thel.
minds, had iMiilt

for him lofty
idrala. hut now hr
fullillrd atui r\-
celled thrir highest
hopra. Jfo one
could resist the
beauty of his mice
or the strength of
his logic. Meta-
nhora. tropesu sim-
iles. allegoriea,
rtowed from his
tongue. He used
phrases and illus-
trations familiar

"I”" hi"' »" .1,1., I, „(

"'•« »nuh1 whisiH-r In

• *J>d not I

than admiration at the tall figure in ihe l. «
ilwrr in the dnsk at the «lge1S Jhl sialJ ^ 1(1

standing
us he would. "Waying the timple

notlirr: “I know
know that lu> was
up again in more

|*eop|f

Harirv sitting ss-ar«.ly a yard awav wali-lili,„

i»-«- i.i. >11 ih. ,„,i I..W “

I

the touch of thr old Hfr. at thr sound of the old familiar nnieea.

the insjiirnlion niid stimulus of a great political gathering lhat
liHiknl up to him for strength and leading. Harry l)aven|>ort‘a

iKW dawn had coiiir in the (IcM-rt after a long sh-ru that hr ha<l

taken for death, the golden voter tiuit had failed niui once waa
there again, alrongt-r and drr|irr than ever, returning in a ruHliing

llood. As he sat on the stage ho had ls-«-n in a sort of daar. -hr
was yet in wune rca[H*rta,->-hr thought that all thi*se [leopir had
lalhs'l for him and not for Jimmy Grayson, and the old Uiltlr-
ery that roused him from thr dead ashes was still ringing in his
head. Hr r\|uindrd. Ua]y and mind alike with thr M'n»r uf |a>wcr
ami trium|di. Hr was Harry Havenjuirt. Harry Davrnport, thr
girat orator, wlm, at thirty, was without an rqiial, wjm could
hold ten thousand in bis sfadl, as tlir hypm>tist h>dds his sule

jrct.

Harley, watch-
ing intently, saw
rirry vrsfigi*. the
last Muiihlancr of
Hill, the waiter,
sliii from tlu- man.
Hill, the waiter,
merely formed thr
ashes fiom whirh,
(durnix like, raiiir

thr triumphant
resurrection of
Harry Daren-
port. Never
again would that
tall tigiirr lie 1m>w-
rtl, and no more
wiuiid Harry Dav
rn|H>rt rringr tie-

forr any one If

a Ilian struck him
hr would do it at
the risk of his

own life.

Thr wind still

iiKMniil on the
doerl. and thr
night air grew
chill, hilt no one
nolic.d. There was
hut a single mimi
in all that vast
a SHeinhIage of
hard riding, iin

fearing men. thr
mind of Harry
Dnvrn]Mirt. and hr
moiihh-d the others
into the image of
his. Mr made them
s)-r what he saw.
and he made them
follow where lii-

Inl. Hour after
hour he s|H>ke; all

the silent thoughts
of years eanie
pouring forth,
clothed in heaiiti

ful language,
adorned with fa

miliar and strik

ing iinagi*a, and
siHiken in toiws
like the swell of

organ music. Now
and then, when Ih-

puiised for a mo
liirnt, the volume
of e!i..-rs would
Ilsr. and always
Hlalsdeil led with
thr old thrilling

Ullh-cry.
It was past mid

night when Ham
.

ihiK-niiorl limteiiW.ih Ihij.nal word*, “that is all I hate to sav. gmlleimii." and•ank rvhaiislrd In his dmir. Tlim the iliM-nng hroki- forth in
than ever, and above It the voic.-s of i„en

.linmty tirayson*” Haieiijsirl
“

1 T**
*•

*’*«V"*'*1 «n lUrhy.

I don!-’'*

**^*'*'' *" "" ngoiiiy.'si lolre, ** what have

,1„.

1

.

1

..

... VM
, i,

1..

™, I-" ’"in li"> piikoJ ,,p

.*
'f.'

on. Hut h, ,H> «n>.

ami s„M*.i|,iy shaven, who was dn-sM-d in n suh ,,f „..i

the world's g'miti-st eliv.

'

Icufii llt( hUvU»\l, f.-ur.if. u«.i thtn Jj.,/
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The Outlook for Catholicism

By Rev. John Wynne, S.J.

Tiik ui.pniiitOH'nt i,l mrn. who wrrr born
U.ul in till. enuBtry. l« »oiBe of
iht meant biiho|iri«i iu the Philippine* em-
phaaiae. a oOBditinn of the Cathniic Churi-h
«•» the Inltni State*, which impurta Brentprogrm. if not arrioua chansea alao. in the
Bear future.

Until a wunparatively recent date not
only the meinher*. luit the clerxy «l»o. I«»l,.

"P*. of thia Chnrrh. were re-
cruited larjivly front otlwr wuntrioa. who
rntne aa if into n niiaaioii country. a» far
at leant, as concerned the cuBdi(i..n of faih-

"'.7 "f their hiernrehy
with the Holy Hrf. Sow. Inweter. hjehoiM
w*l hi-irin to gn out to cMinlrie* which arermlly foreign, even though thev foim part
of our p.»»e««i,«.. With Anwrie*,, Wahopa
for leaders, our young clerjo- will ««on fol-
low. aiMl in a abort time will appear thepower of tiH- Church m. « factor in U.e
p««fleation of the i.landa. and in the grad-
»«l aM„olJ.iion of the people u. .^merimn
witya and hlealN.

Never Iwfore w.ia the Cnlholie Ch.ir.-I, in
this «uiHry ..«,«l,|e of doing what it canDOW do for IIh- epiritual. inteINrtual. andwial Leneflt of iu own niemWra and of the
country at large. Aa a apiritiial lea ven
It a aa/e In predict that thia va»t and
wil-organired fnrc>e will exert a aalulurv
infliH-nce againat all that i. ah.im nr i».er..|y
arniimental m religion, and inculcate arolmat faith, proved by deed* more than liv
profmaion. in a jwrw.n.1 ««d. the immortal'.
Ity of the aoul. the oacrednem of human life
linal reward nr puniahment. Chri*f» divinitv
and redeiuplbm. the viaible eommnnioi. of
Hla followera. the aulhorily of ita Wad.
VtHhoui any aggrenalon or fanatical proae-
Iy1 i*m. it will art aa a aafeguani againat the
deluaion of apiritumliam. the exlravagaocea
of Zroniani and ChrialJan Science, the ai.ir.
itwal paralyaia of akepticiam. the blight of
atheiam or agnoaticiam. pcraonal or ra«w
auicide. the matcrMliun or commerdali>m
that would make thia work! the aum of hu-
man deal Iny. and the gradual diaintegratiun
of the tliriatian Cboreh. Aa a religiou*
bwl.V t’atholica will not have to deplore
empty churehea. a ContinenUI Sunday, or a
dearth of vocation* to the miniatry.

Thn Church nnd Divorce
T^e moral influence of *lli« Oiureh ougiit

to W moat apparent in the attitmk of ita
member* tnwarda divorce. It haa been ang.
gmlrd lately that all good eitixen* ahoiiM
oatraeiae remarried divorced peraon*. It will
never be nceeamry for Catholic* to do thaL
If they are cnnaialenl, tJwir aentimenta on
lawful wedlock are no well known that thoae
who have tranagre«wd the Chiirch a ranona
will not he likely to oUnwIe their eonipanr
where tliey know il cannot be acceptable.
Xo one quratinn* the ap|>alling evila of di- I

vorre in our laml. While oUmt eburchea
are vainly aeeking rrmediee in legialathui
and in public acBtimeot. the ratholic Church
aland* lor the divine ordination of matri-
mony. ami hedge* it round with all the m-
cre.ln<**« of a sacrament. No divoree<l per-wn attempting remarriage can W in go«al
atanding in thia Churel,. which tneana that
II I* IH» reapeeler of persona, hnt atanda for
the integrity of the family and for the in-
iMdabilily of the luoet ancred of human con-
traHa.

A Far-reaching Influence
It ia ehielty In aodal nmltera that the

< alhoUe rhureh will ehow ita Influemv. I'n-
•ler ita fnalering enre codm* nearly one-half
of the VH*t number of jmmigianta dailr ar-
riving in mir imrta: under the aanw .-are are

I

the gmt majority of working men who wor-
I

»ni|> in any chun-h; for no matter how priw ^

p*Toua Mue of iu member* may be, Ihi*
|

Madame
(nr KnallUi

tilfle m Uluna to tmia h roach.

!.7_ hood
l‘»liu de la Porte M^lot,
mertaikt (he Hot* da Hoa.

,
>r«nr. ha> (•atroiilaa, hach

j nami. |»r(ert Neotilatlo*. and
? e»#rr h.««» eomtnrt, tarli

to Madam* Sehart-
d* PeemiMl. elm U <mi

-•^'r «l«*a a* a Tmcher.
elU loa tailr iMm Pomrii

.hill he benMMail)'
iMuemetl liy Iwr Itaa and
elurmlna rWarter. Anrln-auum. verlial or w rtCUo. will
be astwvred hr

’ Mrm. T. P. O'CONNOR
.

Oakley Leda*. CHalaM
I Londan. Cnglmrvd

THE ONLY SALESROOMS IN GREATER NEW YORK FOR
THE CCLC8AATCOTMC CELEBRATED

ARE LOCATED IN THE SOHMER BUILDINGFIFTH AVBHT7B COHHSH dSd STHSBTTMC BOHMCB" HEADS THE LISTS OF TMC HIOHCST GRADE FlANDS
IJ.'i
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IN CAMP
l:*iieri«i»ce \9*che> tlul ibf wcuct* *«f » In the

w,MMU«uiien«U (ullyn* niuJi wj«»n • «frlBl cl*oic« ol >‘»«l

I drink a* I'ob congtuuU coei{«ai»io«».

2)e\vai*’s S5cotcb
mbishv’

** Special " anC ** lUbltc Xalvl
*'

hclj'cd to kindle pxJ fellww*l»i|» 'rinind nuny nell

remein»*fcd He Mire u* lnc1»i«l* ii in )-Kir

hU|'|>lic« thtk ve«r.

THIS CAMPING HCTURB

Sw'iiSJ "iwwe. T. Q>•
FKEUtBICK Gl. ASSUF

Af* Aftl /»r Ptwmr *• Am. fd.

I 2 <> llleeeker Slfeeii New York

JOYOUS
VACATION
DAYS

Vacallen time to bete vimUi.
Where are jrcM leina ibto uiB'
mer. eod bow f

Tbere are manr deticbtbit pUcee;
Lake Chautauqua, tt. Lawrence ftiver,

A4irondaeh and White Mountoirta,
Atlantic Coaat, Canadian fcaoeu.Ntttc*

ara PaUa, South Shore of Lake Rrle Country, including ite

beautiful UlaaiU; lakea of the Northwest, Vellowsteoo
couoUy and Colorado placca.

Tbe servtoe of tbe Lake Shore A Mkhlgan Sovtherrt Rail*
way— mequaltd for complotertesa and comfort— may be

ueed with (reatest advantaae for reaching ail of iheae placca.
Friellagea — A number of enjoyable prlvtlefea are aceorded

on tKketa over the Lake Sberet «trp-«ver at LakeChautaueusL,
Niagara Falla,Lake Brie Ulartde.alaooptMm ofboatorratkoither
wav. between Clevstanil end RuHeln. ete.

HAV FFUFR '^THMA ruwd l» nay CTRKD.nMI rcicn WXIKareFroe. l>r.Hsyra.Bu*slo.N.Y. Elements of Navigation

t
asBsniQEEi

Uail esm All litt lA U.

aPLiHii.M-nrcTT

BingirwwiKraii.r
OwitoCreat EnsHgh Remodyl
BLAIR'S PILLsl
Safa,Swe.UlecUva. 60c. A£t I

ertMWglia»K. 8.'T.P

By V. J. HENDERSON

It to a «rry rtoe* and oeiriw Melvnwni nf eoMnalal fart* c»*>- i

cvrwng (he l>awlllna of s ehip at x a. ii>U (iinilelie* Infonnii
Clun IndiMwtMaKtr Ui ever) imrrxninn'ti-d with th'* na>ir<thMt
ol a v rt e rt.—,frier am./ Si-« \ .fte.

HV/A tHagrami. f/dfll

HARPBR A> BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS. N. V.

I

MORPHINE
Tho Ur.d. L,iH*pbenB I'u.. Ilept. ft?, l,cbaBo>,UblB

Church never dmiatB frnro wiving the la-

borer and tbe |Kwr. These two faeU s]>eak

volumes for the euliilinn of the probirnia

raiartl hy a.xiali*in. anarchy, iiml Ihe irrila*

ble ri-laiinna nf capiul and labor. Resjiert

for aulhiirlly. regard for firraonal and pro

prieliiry righta. Hihw union of pastor with

peoplr. and liabUual sulniiiAsion lo law in-

culratrvl in the Church, hoiiir. ami ucliool

among so many employer- ami rinploywl.

niiist iietH-e-arily make lt»r social tninr|iiillily

and Indiislrlal |uwee. Cntholie uorkiiig mm
are titiiiieroiis enough to inlliicnre ibe smli-

nienl ol all the lalair unions io Ihe CniUnl

Klates. Calhidlc cili/ms are numerous

enough, niid they wmilil readily fimi mill

tuns to supplement Ihcir iiumiier. lo atop

one stMirei* of w«dal dlslrews whieh makes

emplo.vers mole e.vaeling and employ i-es more

ami irnirv lmi««veiished—namely. Hie exis*s

aive taMitioii ini|s's«si li» inert exlruvagaiil

eTperMlitiires for tilliclal ami public service.

'Hie priviile sebiMils and charitable inslilu

tions ubieli Callitillot siipjairl, with resulls

as favnruMe as tlmse of the Stale, ami often

sujwrior, for one-balf and even one third

of tbe eai»rii»e inrurrrti liv the States, are an

nhjnt-lesson in civic economy which must

ulliniately assert ilself in our wwiidogy.

The Decay of Pre|tidlce

There is ow gratifying sign of Ihe linn"*

which fnriifies the iis«uram-e with whieh

we tnake the fon-golng ptedictitms. Mu«b

of the old prejudice, nii«tnisl. and appre

hension which used to murk Hie altitude of

tm* many of our ft-Mow riti/ens towarda the

raliudic Church bus given way lo a proper

appivciation of its |u>sitinn. eonrtdmce in Its

hryalty. and a sincere di-sire on Ibe jiart t»f

evetv intrlligenl American that all its foreca

sImuM contribute to Hie public welfare.

What slalcsmanlike ofHcluls and public-spir

Hixl ciliains.rmy.evcn representative church

men of every di nomination, fmr. is not that

the l alholic Isaly should exert due influemH-

on Hm» fortunes of the omntry. Imt rather

lest Catholics should fail to rerogniae their

pow'cr for giaxl in the rumiimnity. and

through imlolewe or timidity d*-*!#! fioni

exer.i.ing their conservative, progressive,

and beuctlccut activities.

Some Anecdotes of Vt'hisiler

It i« told of WhisHcr that, upon a cer-

tain occasion, he aj>|>eared at a dinner party

with nu tic on. A friend of his remon-

striited,

h'or Heaven’s »akc. Whistler, you’ve for-

gotten your tie I”

“Nut at all.” he relurn«l. "not at all!

Why wear a llcT My white cxdlur rises

Irtim my while shirt, whieh la fastened hy i*

gold stud. Kvcrylliing aimple. excellent.

Why pul another white on top of that! I m
lunch liellcT dre— isl than you!”

A Q\i«atlofv of Owrxershlp

\ is>rtaiii Ijidy Souiid -o. who adininsi

Whistler's gmiiis to the extent of mirrha«-

ing «mc of his pictiirca. never was able la ole

tain )mssi ssiun of her piojierty. Hnc day she

drove lo the atudin in her vleloria. Mr.

Whistler went out to the sidewalk to greet

her.
“ Mr. Whiwtiei.” nhe said. ** two years ag»i

I Uuight one of your pictures, a lieaiitiful

thing, and I have never l>ceii able lo hang it

on my walls. It has IwN-n loaned to one ex-

liihilion or uriolher. Now to day I have my
carriage with me. and 1 would like to take

it home with me. I am told ll i» in your
|H>>-s->sion.”

’* Ih-nr lady.” retuimsl Whistler, “yon
ask the iiii|Hissili|e. I will -wtid it to you

I

when I have it again, hut it is not here.

I

You have Ux-n mi*iiiform»sV” .\iid s»» forth

ami so forth. In Hic same etTix-t. and the

I lady diove olf without her picture.

^

.Wter she hud dcfMiiisI, Whistler com-

I meiKcd to ]H>k«: around the studio, and, to

liJiti
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own an iftvoluntarj li«trn<>r io the abmv
toa^rrm^Uon. He l.mu^hl fnrti, . «nvu*

Here U w. he Mid. ~SJm. u-nn riehtabmit une thiittf. it i» iirautjfiil.’* AiKl'it

’• lint the Jm|>uJenee of theiie iieoole." be
eootiiuied. ".bo II, ink , 1,„,
puj feer peltry hundred pound*, thee ou<n

!hi Jrilu"'''
themthe pririle^ of hnviop them in their houeennou end then! TTie pieluree nre miner'

Dlnnur vurnun Innpirmllon
H'hi.tler-. Unity j„ the lu.ller of enunue-ment. notorimnu X„ e.et

he nere eonrluu or ,ml to nimii., rI, h|.

i fHeod or'”,.

'' ‘f"* >'1> •t»»er to
irlPiul of hiH. whn knrv (hat he hail an

eniriijtr-nM-nt to dine with «ome .welle in ndiHlnnl purl of leunhm. iind who felt that

'on “,*1. ."“ro'llie lor nTil.ller to ol-

H-hllw"'«u l"'f. nod yel

tenth.’
pnintinir away, nmdiy. in.

- He lyy fellow." he raid to him at 1**1

,.10?'°'"' "TilMler, “Stop'

thr»„r'rT,ir Iwontllnllyland *tuir niywlf with dl*|ni*tlnir l<id

£H7orr;^:i,:^:ytiS:-.iF;'S

Th« SlM«r a.nd hi* C&r
UhiulVr «iiN iin»}Harin;; |o i>illi-nh u-ki.aimomi him— In fm-t. a Hitiint; with himWU^ an orden, tha, It ,e„.i„r,;i'rV

homMy hv *v,„^

!».* w"’ ’^’t Mr. U’hiatlerTIhint fortret to fininh Ibatf”
*^t the !»«t .iitiBif. rverythlnit Iwin* door

**»'* tT»r. Whistler aaiil:
Urll. 1 think 1 Aiii thnniifh. Vnw ni

"ten It. whirh Ih- did in a vvtv aolewn, im-
jMirlatil nianner. n« waH hi* wnv

; rint mr ear. Mr. Whistlrrl' You arwi’t
p»mj» to Imre it that way?”

P«t H in after you

The lAcideni of the Grocer’* Shop
iHie nioinin^ he had an enitn^mm-nt *| nUnkrr s. where hr w.a to receivr a l.rtreHim of tmmry for a art of rlchln*-. a .tin.

lhal he hn|ipeiwj to ored mv min-h at thattinnv He wa. busy rhnttinir and ahowinK‘omr of hia thiti^ to an aiipreriatire visitor
ul... hapi^rd to know ihr eircnm.taner..
and «m-l.lrralrly rwiiihlrd him that he had
far to ^ «„d Amrrimn wonld
prolwldy^lir in a hiirr.v ami wonhl not wait.

Whi.Urr. “ lml jnat l«K>k al
Ihia now. ixtllitiir forward another ninra>h.

"n. «nli! hia frirmi aaM;
WhiMliT, rnilly tntiM (rr.J That man

will n»-vrr wail for you."
“What a miiMmt* ymi are*" 1n> exriaim

*’**.*

Th«-y Were tiairinit down the Mlrret at a
•'lent «lr. when Whi«tler saddeuiv stopited
the eiiii nni| made thr driver po ImHc to a
rerlain .i.hi—und iWy had to un hackwarda
nml foiuorda for quite a while hrforr they
foiiml the eviiet place—in order to get a
'TT /. “ mile irreen gmepr'a «bwi>
with hM fnm ami veyelahle* <int-.ide. .tri|ie.l
awninv<. Mr. *

W»l»lhT fill IIP hi. hamU for a frame.
•<|uinlid nnd luUteil. " llmmiful !" he ex
rtniineik '* I'm going t.i do that.
I'Mt I think I II have him niovr the orange*
Mter to the right more, amt lhal grwn. now
-let iiH- •rr

—

"

•• Whi-tler!" me<l hi. frh'iid. "do rnmr
"long, Ihat man will !*• home in .\ew York
ta’fore we get there?"

» tiHwam-r you are!” derlanalW lM-ll. r. and waa H„lkv the real of the way.
It wa. mil a po*e; the iminler waa ao en-

H.ant.-d hy what he aaw that Unker amimoiwy were nothing to hint at tlmt moment,
lie eventually iwinle.1 that very ideture. ami
a mnai Imaiiiiful thing it waa.

Dear Sirs:

& well pleased have I been with the severalsmaU policies carried in your Company for a num-
believing fully in the Strength

Prudential. I have taken^an^dihonal poUcy of $50,000 with your Company.
I taltt It, IS the best evidence of my appre-

ciation of The Prudential.

Yours very truly.

Send CoiqMn and find out about

A POUCY FOR YOURSEU'.

The Prudential
Insurance Company of America.

Prrtident.

Vrtnk Lalk PuhSahiuj Kooai!.

JOHN F. DRVXIEN.
Prcaideot.

HameOfiKc:
NEWARK, N. J.

IN
COlPRADO

In Colorado the days
are never hot; the nights

arc always cool.

That is one reason why
80,000 peoplego there every
summer, and why they stay [t-Tn
there anywhere from two
weeks to two months.

Colorado isn’t faraway^—
ifyou take the Rock Island.

Splw*^ KTvirv from Chicago,
Onalu. KaiNM Cfcy, Fen Worth,
WeiBphh, ani hundrHt «t ocher
ran* md cilia h the Ccaual
W«*. Low nta «iD?r, Job* i *>
Segr. to. InAimadG*) u4 baud'

_ AiUy iUuMrrinl litmcure writ iin rv
«tpi of& tvnti in •ump.

JOHS SEBASTIAN,
Paa'r Traffic Managrr,

Chh-aou, Iu.
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A CASE OH OPEN AND SHUT.

jbeOa/b* Cocktails

For the

Yacht,

Carnitine

Party.

Summer

Hotel.

Fiehing

Party,

Mountains,

Seaehore.

or the

Picnic.

All ready (nr iimt ; re<|ti>iv no diuiii,; *|>rvc dial i>( two c<xktaiK madr n( the ^mc I

mucnal and I'toiiorimH*, tlie otie and ai;rd moM be iti« Wiier Hnr <>ii ihc liming and
nuffri l'ar\ of Itir |•linYl'>at radmad* of the U. S , and all dru|Q<i»i« and deaterx

AiOlt> imTATIOSS o. f. HCUBLCIN 4^ BnO.. SOkC Pao^M Baoaowav, New York. MaRTroao. Conn. 20 Piccaoillv. W. London. Cno. *

IF it’s

Top

IT'S RIGHT

’CD. PINAljb'^'
ItAu oe gniNiN^I

I ftr f^nlidneED. PIRAUD'S
blWheMlIalf ..

riea the tuilr trum naraUllr tllNrh*.
u(i the balr bull.*, rlpanae* llv «raln.

•Ml |KMlt>*rlr daadrvS.

ED. PINAUD’S Ka«t tte Quinloe
!• alM. a iMina escrllent hntr dreMlou.
The *weet aoj reltoeil aalio OTlileh M
W>e* In Itw hair make* II a toilet Iniary.

FOfl SUMMEH INONItu.

DOMESTIC COLD DOLL BANOLF

Vour nra«.Jfa|heT'i. ml
crttier «ne B"aite«nf»i «i| lie- .-'.I

•elns.l 4lri«ik

••GOLD l-ACK”
It la nm*. •« Ihen. the «>l«e ..I

lo«Td» th«CiNtnolaVH* • -latl r>*l
I mwA mer.
I

,
ir^t K-*M

IDEITZ&GELDERIIANNS

GOLD-
LACK^^
fHAMPA6Ng<

The Dowager Countess and the American Girl

By LILIAN BELL
Attthrr of ‘"Sir John and ihe Amrriean Gir{,“ “The Rxpahiates.’* etc.

harper & BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS, FRANKLIN SQUARE. NEV YORK

i

MiH.s Ucll rocminis the haul time .in altr.tclivc Amcric.iii {^irl li.ul lit nukin{;

herai If acccpt.tbic t<i ihf litletl family into Lt iiich hhc m.ir-

ried. The ?»tt)iy it Mit|tri*»ini;ly frank in tt< conver>ali«>n

and icvcl.ition!» of Ungltsh sticial comlition».

OmamenUd Ooih, $J. 2S

First-Class Hotels and Clubs, on Wheels— The New York Central.
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ICafty Snfi^ 0

Saugljtfr

i^utti|iliry Bar5

The Chicago Evening Poet says;

•Julie I.e Brolon is a very glorious
human crcaliire. lingling with vitality
•tciuiility, jnd rndividtijJiiv.'*

Th« Watiiin^on Po«t JUiys:

• Mrs. Ward lias eclipsed all her pre-
vious Sliccesses. She has given us a
llesh and hlood heroine—her charm is
wondertui and hcwildering. •'

The St. Louis Republic s.ays

:

In the characler of her heroine we
meet the most subtle, perplexing,
baffling and fascinating womanwhom Mrs, Ward has yet depicted."

The Brooklyn Eagle says:
j

"Ncather religious problems, nor
politics, nor .social contests occupied
Julie I.e Bielon’s mind. She is
W'rapped in an o'ermastering passion
of Jove."

I

PENHSYmiim RJliBniiii
l^-rate tour tome Pacific Coast

YELLOWSTONE PARK
„ , _ . ^ account
NATIONAL E NOA M PM P HIT

. AUGUST 6 TO ENT

$215
a., .—a '*< oxt BtHTH, ntoo tacH

c. A. R.

The
north AMERICAN

REVIEW
EDITED BV GEOKGE HARVEY

f August, J 903

A r^ BRITISH ZOIXVEREINA Cfushmg Burden to the Beitish Pe^le,

A Policy that would Conserve
^ ^ “-P-

- uau, r,o. .“'^cSbSKgS?
Resulu of the German Elections . . ? VoJi'An Old Story. A Roumanian Folk So^y'

' T
Anglo-Amcfican Friendship R ' r

’ ‘ STODDARD
Aggressive Forest Re^aLt .

' ' « CarTer_ „
Russia’s Fleet .... JAMES P. KIMBALL
^deratrf Lab« a. a N^P^wJ, ta ^h'p.iiti'e. '. 5^Woman’s lnlerio.Po.iti.„i„.R,^Hi,

. . Mrw^^^?^lSEY
H^Jf^ahomnlAmerkaandlt^

• ^
ThSt the natohal’

the ambassadors—vm.
|

A Novel hy

henry JAMES

Illustrated by Christy

New Conceptions

in Science
By CARL SNYDER

TULS is not .1 dry .and arid treatise,
unmtelJigible to the general
reader, hut a dear, comore

hn'j' "‘P™"™ of tbt resulu^of
l.itler^l.iy scieiitiiic re.search and dis-

«i™7' V"'- rom.incc ofwenee and scientific inetbod h.is neverbe " mure convmcingly set forth thanhi Mr, .Siiyilcr. The book ivill benothing short of a revelation to the

,

a erage laj m.in. while of abiding valueto the scientific student.

Illystrat«tf I

Uncut Edgea. Ulll Top, ga.po „«
ipostage erira)

I ^ .— ——
I

^ $5.00 a year
»*«PC* a nnorneBs, punusnens. new vone 1_

AMERICAN REVIEW, FRANKLIN SQUARE, NEW YORK
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Visitor: “Docs your whole family dtlifle

beer?”

Host: “Just SebliU beer—no other. Our

physician says that Schlita beer is good for

them*

Visitor: “Why Schlit^ bcei; anr( no other?”

Host: “Because Schlits beer Ts pure. There
are DO germs in it. Schlitx beer is brewed in

absolute cleanliness, and cooled in filtered air.

The makers go down 1400 feel for the water

iheyiiseinit. They filler the bsit:r,tibcn stcrilUe.

every bottle—by Pasteur's process—after it is

sealed.'*

Visitor: “But Deer makes me bilious."

Host : “Schlitz beer will not, that’s another

advantage. Biliousness is caused by *grcen'

beer— beer hurried into the market before it is

sufficiently aged. Schlitz beer is aged for

months in refrigerating rooms before it is

bottled.”

Vl^^r; “And what do you pay for it?”

Host: “Just what you pay for other beer.

I secure the most careful brewing in the world

for what you pay without it. I gel a beer that

costs twice as much as common beer in the

brewing, by simply demanding Schlit*."

• **"
Jhk

Vi^lbV: 'TiTflo that next time.”

Host: “Yes, and ever afterward. People are

learning these facts, and Schlitz sales now ex-

reed a million barrels annually. Ask for the

brewery bottling."

THEf^
EAM I LY/I

BEER I j

J

(.lOOgle





NEW roEAS
FOR THE CARE OF HAVANA CIGARS

TIEE IIUMIPORS
SMALL. ENOUGH FOR ONE HOX—L,VUtiE
ENOUGH FOR ONE IIUNUREH UOVES
TEA LEAD
SOLDERED OVER EACH IlOX OF IM-
IKIRTED CIGARS FOR I'-OREIGN TILVVEL:

VACIITING—SEVSHORE OR MOUNTvVINS

TEV FOII. arouni>

K\TatY UOX or IMI^OItTEO C'UiXUm
FOR UOMB, aiAJli OR OFFICT5

YOU CAN HAVB YOf'R I.MPORTRO C*IOARS
KUESn A?fD PERruCT ANY^vnsuB YOU
CK> WimOlY ADDITIONAL. COCTT IT YOU DL'Y
BnUBK TUB

Hock, AntigL'edad, .Vfric.vna,
Corona, Comercial C.vrolina,
CailaRas, Espanola, Kstelev,
ViLLAJt, Flor de Cuda, >Ieridi,vna,
Y^nclan, Flor de Murlvs, Vencedora,
GoLDirs Eagle, Rosa de Hantiago,
Mani-el Garcia, J. S. Murias,
Hon Quijote, Henry Clay, Intlmid.vd,
niLVNDS OF I.NH»ORTED ILVV.VNA ClG.ARS.

HAVANA
TOBACCO COMPANY

BROADWAY AND SOtu STREET
NEW YORK

COOK’S MALTO-RICE
~ —=A Pure======-=--===-===

Perfectly Cooked Rice, Malted
R.ICE contains more nutriment and sup-

plies more energy to the human
body than anything that grows out
of the ground.

as a marvelously beneficial stimu-
lant man has known for centuries,
but only y'esterday did he learn to
combine it to the greatest advantage.

COOK S MALTO-BICE IS A PERFECT BLENDING OF MALT AND BICE

HARPERS
BOOK NEWS

THE SUBSTITUTE

I The reader of “The Substitute,”

the new novel by the author of

“Abner Daniel,” meets on every

page curiously set forth humor-
ous oheervation and common-sense ^
phitosophy.

The plot of the story is a new
one, the tove story a strong one,

and the anecdotes which Mr. Har-

ben introduces through his charac-

ters are even more amusing than

I those in his earlier books.

I

MARJORIE

I

In “Marjorie,” the new romance

I
by the author of “If I Were

' King,” there is a dainty little love

story enacted in picturesque envi-

ronment. The scenes of the story

are laid for the most part on a ship

bound for the West Indies to es- ,

tablish a colony. The crew mu- q
tiny and seize the ship. After

|

many exciting adventures Mar-
^

jorie and her lover are rescued by
an English ship. There is dash
and vim in the story, and its in-

terest is admirably sustained.

THE PRIDE OF TELLFAIR

Few young writers are content
to deal with the things of every-

day life, and few have the skill

to make these things interesting.

Mr. Elmore Elliott Peake is an
exception to this rule. In “The
Pride of Tellfair ” he writes of fife

in a little Middle-Western town.
He knows the life so thoroughly
that he is able to .make us feel

j

it is not uninteresting. He tells

I

his story with much skill and with
such .a thorough knowledge of his

people that these ordinary Amer-
ican citizens appeal to us more
strongly than the swashbuckling
gentlefolk of romance. His story
is meeting with the success which
it deserves.

harper & BROTHERS
FRANKLIN SQUARE, N. Y.
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CONTKXT8
TW Rl««p Ib Storta I3M
ls>«lbW Ktart on HqiIbmi.TW In Sir. Brj^att'a

i!wa
I tilon l4ib»r nod Unvcrnnarnt

1W4
Tba IhMi.elSav lomtlBation. . tt!H4i
HfdCM'a SlInlDC i'noipnnjr. . .I:!K|{
TymaorT Hgllillnc rnatrarn. . 12H4

'

Ma)‘0_r Law's rnapnin llrcan
'

Ur. Kh^imrd n« I'l'nndM^ta. .iani
Mr. Roonan-K'a HimiKlIi In
S*m Ynft 12JJA

TIm- IrM Land 1‘nrvlinw
MID 1^«

A MI«Mclnc AhnIKIoniM K'Mfl
VIrann'a Mnla RmuIImi ....tjMi
l^. iiD«i«'a VinnciMB t'lif. . . . lam

• of War In iba Par

Tlkr Arilsik Trinpmaient In
MMIrinr 1290

This W»wk's Intarnailoaal Tea-
nla Matrhsn 1291

SloM>7 (A Itnrn rjaS
Thp " Kanawha " Wins tbs

Inismatliicial Cup for Kicam-
rarbta 129.1

^‘ngland and fU«rail»« 1294
Tmnaforwilng tb* Msir»t"^ltian

tbs 4'a(b»llr

Tbs
K»0t

Tbs Pnrnrs .

Chursh 12*T
4lsnsral Waid'a IToidaiIaci- . . I2kh
Wocnsa and Musk* 1299
iMiblln I'nlrsmltr and ths Irish

opera Howsr 12M
Hooks and Itookinso 1290
A llondred'Koot lilrs In Armp-

l*TB<tlre 1297
Watrhlng tbs Trial Kai-es at

Nsw-port I20H9U
Tbr Rout • Iiwsllers »t New

Vort 1*»
HkMcbea ol Mir Thomas IJploniaol
A llol-weatber Kximvaganaa .

.larri
SlUs Aiunsta Olose 1940
The F.inpmn Hownger of Itilna

<iiv|na an AudiMirp 1304
>|Aiof.rprlln( In Pooiball Cun-

turns 1303

..lainih
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KairTtoM rwKa ...

.1308

r sj Mrsad r/sM

COMMENT
A “sM'Mp" in Wall Street may be either helpful or harm-

ful to the public areal. Sane reaetiou from unwarranlol

topltearinead ia alwa^va a good thinR. but when that n-aetiiui

bminx-s as innatie an llic caune ili«elf, it ia a bad thiaft—

a

very bad thing, doing injuiy to thou-wonda of ionoccnl per-

luDia, riMU'hing proniierily, mid iiii|Miring in the niimhi of

millioua of Aiuerit^n eitUena the fuitb they ahould ever ha%*»

in the durability of their rouiitry'a inalitutiona and meth-

inU. Sueh a eliimp we have just experienced upon a greater

eraU- and with lesn real reason than ever before. That .n

marked depreiwion iimat follow in time the wild inflalinn of

values which b<*Kan tire .veam ag<’ waa inevitable and ex-

|H-eted. but that it slmuld reach aucb extremity in a time ‘of

gixid cTsipd, active husineva, few mercantile failurea, and of

employment for all who want to work ia little abort of amai*

iug- Whether it can \m attributed justly in large i»rt to the

gigantic operations of our riehoat citizen in furtherance of

ail inaaliabk- d'*sire to pile yet more millions uism the un-

4*ounted and M-arcely oompreheiisible number already within

his imisp, probably only himaelf i-oubl tell. If sueh hImiuM

prove to he tla* caw, however, the game, while legitimate

enough, judging fn>ni W’hII Street Ktandards, will aundy de-

velop hazartl to large accumulations of wealth within the

control of avarice. Despite tig* reis-tit exhibition of what

setmis to be almost limitlcsa power on the part of one or a

f«'w. this is going to continue to he n fnw oeuntry, and. tit

one way or anotlier. in their o«'ii good time, the people will

surely relieve any oligan-hy in exisleim- or in pruceaa of

formation, political, flnam-ial, or both, of the manageitM*nl,

howii-er indirect, of their affairs.

If. on the ntla-r hand, the iwiit happenings have !t«*n due
to the stem detemiiiiatioii of tlie less wieki'd to fnrao the

more wieketl to the wall, the crusade nuiy pnwe to have f>een

at> rightc-oUH a» such a one enuld he eX|Hs*ted to bo. That
many Is-lieve this to hare been the ca*c ia evnleiil fn»m
tlu^ total la. k of sympathy manifi'slM in eomuTtion with

IIm- failure of a firm of brokers etoM'ly aisoeiatisl with one
ni<s>t notorious aih] daring spn-ulalnr. This firm and thU
gambler have certainly lss*ii very active in interfcTing with
the inanugeiiH-nt of largi* properthw and in harassing those

reH|stnsil*le ft» the o*nier» for the ivoKiuel of their affairs.

Iimsmueli as tluMe inlerferiiig were in no aense produn*rs,

but only traden eager to painlile for profit U|mhi llie n*sulta

of the labor uf utfum at wh<a.*vvr'a expense, titeir deelansi

nwtive of snfeguanling tla* interests of those who obviously
clid not want tlmir inlercsta aafeguanleil. at least by them,
did not ioipreiMi the average citizen as genuine. In any event,
they “ came a cropper,” and no tears were alusl. Aa for the
unfortunates wlm gi>t caught in the tangle and suffered in
consoquenee. the only solace seems to lie in conteiuplation of
the salutary lesson taught to thow who have not yet learned
that the time has passed when unscrupulous men ran siu*-

cesafuMy break down what others have built up or “break
in " to prospenms businesses to the detriment of the com-
munity. If, inridentally*, the unfortunates afon^aid should
also deduce from their present misery the eonclusiou that,
after all. in llw long run, it may lie better not to hu.v wliat
one cannot pay for and not to sell what one has not. much
g«Hid may come fnan what seema to have been very bad.

We are trdd by some <»hservera of the depression of se-
curities that the phenomenon is merely the oulmmc of a
“rich mans ponie.” and must not be regarded as an omen
of an industrial crisis, We an* invili-d to note that the earn-
ings of railroads are as birg«‘ as ever, and seem tleatineil to
increase, simv the huge crops of grain which the Western
farmers are now harvesting must be brought to market, and
it is to be ex|M*ct«-<t that the farmers will demaml in exchange
4-i»rn-stN»ndingly lnrg«* quantities of manufactured goials.

There, too, is this year’s enttoii emp, from which also im*
mense returns should la* forthcoming. We an* n*inind4‘d that
last year we ex|Mirted nearly seven million bales, valutsl at

and it is laiintwl nut that the amount of cotton
in sight this season— 10.7.10.000 bales—is greater than was
visibki at the corresponding |a*riod last .voar. All this is

perfectly true, and yet it is a mistake to suppose that the
extraordinary scenes witiiessnl on the Xew York Stuck Ex-
change has'c no bearing upon the relation of demand to sup-

ply in our great native industries. A drop of mon* than
ixty jaiints in New York Central, of upwanls of fifty points

in Pennsylvania Central, and (sirrespoiiding shrinkages in

the market valiw of oth«T standard railway securities, cannot
take place without affecting materially tlie power of corpora-

tions to obtain moiUT for improvements by new issues of bmds
or stock. Ileiiig. umler such cirrumslartees. n>stricled to loans

priH-iired for only a short term, and at high raH*s of inten'si.

railway comjiBnies must needs minimizt* their output of
money for improvt-menls, and are not likely to tranM*etid

the programmes to which they are irreiairably committed.
Tills mean*, of course, that the demands for tlio pnaluets of
iron and steel usetl hy niilwa.i's <>annor be expivtcH to go on
iiirreasing for the next Iwelvi'month at tlie rate nbsen’ed

during the la:>t two years. TIm* flemand (triiig thus tlireati-ii4Mi

with curtailment, the suppl.v must also bo eurtailed, if the

ri.sk of orerpnMiuetion is to U* avoided. It is to lie hopi-d that

a timely adjustment of supply to dnnand may be effected

through the approiirh to eoniv*iitralion of the iron and steel

industry exhibited in the (*nitrd States StiTl Corporation.

Mr. William Jennings llr>'an no longer denies that in

vemlMT, he and his frh-nds in Xebraska voHsl. not for

Mr. ('levpliind. the Demwratic nomitree. but for the Populist

raiididati*. Mr. W4*aver, with the result that Mr. Harrison

earricil the State h.v a small plorality. That is to say, if Xe-

hrnskii had happ»*ned In tii>7i the scale, Mr. Hryan’s defwtion

would have depriveil lli«- Denioeracy of the lV*si'k*ney. Mr.

Br>*an dcfen«ls in tlie Commoner the «*ours<“ which he th«-n

pursued, hy asaertiiig that it was dcviMHl for sirativlc pur*

pesws. A strategy that gave the Stale to tl»e Democracy’s op-

ponent *«s-m« to have lM*en ill-eonet*ivisI. or, at all events, ill-

exectitisl. We art* iM*rfietly willing to ImweviT. that

for the vole which Mr. Hryaii «*ast in l^Hi he had an cxem-
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I'kry, RM fidifjing, ntid erm h patriotic motive. We conwlo
that of Uk; moral and intellectual qualiiy of the motive Ik*
must U- tlie exduaivp judge. Neither would we for a moment^rt that bo wat. disqualified for beimr the noniiiHM: of a
Dcmijcrttfic national convention in IfHW becauw- lie ha<l
chosen to rote for a non-lVjnfvratic candidate in 1M>2. How-
ever “ irp«.*(fular ** mar ha^c U^*n the course pumuM by Mr.
Hr>'an in lW»i, we hold that hia crodciitiHla of regularity were
lierfoctcl fr»im the monKiit that be waj« larmittcl to take a
-cat aH a delegate fnmj Nebraska in the IHm<Kratio national
oonrenhon whiej, met at Chlca«i» four yearn later. Not only
do vrv roncur with Mr. Bryan in holding that straw! Hhcci.
sbf.uld be weleoDicl hack to the fold, but w know of no rtaaon
wiv the warmof comer in the fold and the Uwt

3«rt of ih.-
fodder rlwuld not be ullultcil to a shw’p that went astray. That
15 preeiM'ty what the (Chicago iHnivi'ntion of IK|m; did in the
ease of Mr. Bryan. His fellow .!eliw»tc« .lid not invite him
to take a hack -eat. but sumroonwl him with effuaimi to “go
up head. It was in the same spirit that the Ih tmKrracy in
tfM* Slate of New York wlcouiw! Iwick with hurrahs in 1 h:.2
tiK* Barnbunicii. who had bolted the nomination of Lewi,law m I.Sf.S. Mr. Bryan has s.am*limes Ktii cn-dited with
aaytng that be ha- no objivtion to the n-admiwion of I)eni.e
crat- who vote,! against him in jStW and IWyt. but that 1m-
doca not think they ought to presume to d.munate o national
convention. If Mr. Br>ai» really -aid this, which wo doubt.

1.7 1^00
' I‘««V*lteii that he. the bolter

f lb»g. was allowcl. only four yt-ar» laiep, not only to re-

'«« ... .-.n,: oft ti...

I...W Mr. Bry,,, „„ if i,

anulid.t.' ..r Ibi- plaifcm, f„„|, i„

I.".I tW
R

..f »rd< nRK . .lr.kr m ihr Pri,ili.4, Offi,,.
.11 till cTOil of (he ro.n.taumint ..f Mr. Mill. r, tho r«i»iaiii

l,[- T “ •.•tut™ remaiM lo la. .l.tcrminoJ

rivM “^e'^te'LT
hRiuahM. Mr K

*'*’**-

eiiiploy Khali do a ro«K. nil
^ workmen m guYcmiiient

IR'a^rulhat rl'
forty «*nis a voliimr in »: i

fwleral gtivenimcnt

I-mnd by private firm- fn^

"*

w„rkn,...; ir.l" (ilTriili' p
'

habit ot nwirtlitur otihlir.
."“..“'l. ..ffiia- liara bi-rn in thi-

WhataviT mar h,. tw!^at..,,,J™f*h7“i!S'|,“
"

""T'the verification of th.- imn..t.»: ,

inquiry as reganis

controversy, one wbob-Mt>m<- tn.tr 1

'^‘**'*’*‘

namely, that, an Ion, as Vp R,
*

*T
” *1“'^ e-lablislMHl.

.n no , Ml.,a,ion „„ ,,

ui.Iio^mn.l'trZml'LtT >- .....lo

«ill not Thr,, Unn^lmZ .k T'n'’"''
K.KR.-r..|,

tiitioiial functions when he nm
* *faii*cendef| hia ininsti-

(onimisaion. bliUnThm ^luer'r
Anthraeite Strike

inlercfri seemed to call for hi- ime^'
1*'"* I'uHic

at tho (.pli..n of tlw Public Printer; imitlur should the tax-
lin.Ter« la, forctrl to pa.v livt. timm aa mu..|i for binding m ia
paid b.y private einplo.vers. Thi rv »«.ni» to Iwre htxn an im-
prew.i,in current of late in lala.r eindea that, owing to the
pr..ximity of a Priwidential eanipaign. Mr. Ibaaevelt would
not venture to irwi.t tile a.auinption b.v lalwr-uniuniela of a
right to contnd Ihe Federal government. Had the eiiwriineiit
trieil HI the prinlmg-ofli.r. prove.1 «u,rr.K,ful. a like asaertinn
of i.upr. mae.v in other tle|iarlin..nta w,.uld hare lann nuicklr
mail... aii.l we ehnahi hare wilmraarl the .rin.lmetion of an
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tlirse chiirKPs Karo bcea made known, ha*i tkeided to order

a Keari'tiiiiic in«]uiry into tW p«a| and invaenl management of

the o)Kec of the Snpen'iaiitg Architect of the Treanury. Wo
ii-»rn that when the bida w<*re opened for tbc fuur^tor; granite

building to be erected at Cleveland, it turned ont that William

ltradU*>' A Sons had offered to erect the pro^Ktaed granite struc-

hire for tl.3S9,777. On prcciaely the same i|icciffcationM tla*

('liarlea NcOtul C<mi|Mi:iy bid being thus the lowest

bidder by $'i4SS. NeverthekfiB, Sc<>retary Sbaw did not award
the cuiitm 't to the lowtwt bidder, as be was mpure<l in do by
law, but. acting upon the information atul advice furnisbed

him by Suia-rvising Architect Tajdor. announced his deter*

miiMtion to award a contract to William Bradley it Sona fur

a sandstone building at micrving the right to

substitute granite at any time within eighteen months, upon
an agreement to pay additional, the extra sum mak-
ing up tbe exact amount of the original bid filed by the

Charlea kft-Caul (.'omjsany for a granite building.

It ia allegnl in the ebargt-* that have been brought to the

IV'sidcnfs notice that Supervising ArchiUHft Taylor ha^ nev-

er bad any intention of ereetttig a sandstone building, but

that the r**fert*tiee to sandstone in the contract given to

Bradley it Soils was merely a device to avoid awarding the

cNiiitract for a granite building to tbe lowv^t bidder. It ia

furlWr ehargeil that “Bradley 4 #bms” wi-re not iona /fife

bidders, but mere duniuiies for John Pierce, who ia known
ibruugliotit tin* country as “ Platt's man,” and who is build-

ing tlie lU'W g»-m*ral iswt-offier in New Turk, the government
building in Chicago, and the Vetlcral building in IndianaiMilis.

Th»* Chicago iHHitraet provoked a goml deni of unpleasant

I'ommcnt in Congress, and it was with tiie utmost iliffieulty

that on investigation was nrertivl. At that time Senator
Platt of New York had tbe aap)H>rt of S<‘nator Hanna, Sen*

Ulor Quay, and Benator Pcnn>«e, hut there is now souu*

reason to hope (bat when spoilers fall out honest men will

fP't tlwir dues. Pierce’s dummy, "Bradley 4- Sons.” will

uaturally be hacked by Senator Platt, but Senator Quay anil

Sc'fiator Penrotie are behind the Cliarice BeCaul Company,
and Senator Hanna, with an eye to his re-elcetion, ma>' deem
it expedient to insist that the (.'tevelaiid structure shall be

built of Ohio sandstone, in whirh event there would hr hut

little pn»6t in thi> iransaetion for Bradley 4 Sons. Fortunate-

ly for the taxpayer! tbo President has decided to take a lumd

in the game.

By the time this number of the WKr.Ki.v falls under the

reader’s eye, the Mayoralty campaign in New York city will

have l>egu««- The first gun will lie fircl by the Citixens’

I'nion in tbe shape of a cniupaign book iiilt-ndisl to convince

intelligi'nt eilixena that by Mayor T,ow the municipal ad*

ministratiou has been eonduebsl on business principles. It

will be pointeil out that, although 143,0lMMttttt have brvn

adihvl to the debt limit of the city, not more than

thereof will have bivn applitsl by tiro present administration

to propwtid improvementa. which, by the way. include $10.-

tutO.OOO for the extension ef the city’s source of water-supply;

$in,tMK).iltlO for the new BnHiklyn Brhtge terminal and city

building, ;he erection of wbteh in City Hall Park is contem-

plated; for » branch of the subway, and $5.0l)0,<M>0

for a new «Niurt*bousc. Attention will also la* din-cted in the

«*ampaign ksA to tin* immen«* value of the cit,v’s profsTty.

To say nothing of such assets as sehoni furniture, b>oks.

horses, engim-s. boats, and other imph-tiM-nts or materials,

wt? may im-tilion that Central Park alone is valued at $2<Kt,-

tHKt.fXIO; the real i*<tate l»e|onging to the Croton Aijuwlnet

system outside the city at $100,Oim),000. ati<l that of the Brook-

lyn wale-r - system at $2.'5.00ft.O(IO. The total value e»f the

city’s li«>ldiiMT« ia put at $si5.t)()«.000. Tlrcsj* figujvs invite

(smipariwm with those of the larg»-st railway nimpaniFS, and

indicate the inijsirtiincv* of the miiiiiei|uility. coiisidcr«l mere-

ly as a renity-owniug eitr|s>ration. In view of the fact that

the w*xt adinitiistralion will have the pow»*r to add tPtO.OOO,*

(MMi to tla- city’s ik-lil, it ish-ius iiiemlihle that the taxpayers

will ilcliherotely sanction a retunj to Tammany ntethrsls.

Tl»t Tammany Hall l«¥»k* forward to the oulwme of tl»e

el«H-tion with tmieh h*** etmfidem'r than it evinced some

months Ago is eviih-iit friun its « xhibitioit of a willingness to

take adviif- fnnn Br«»«»klTn and fnun tin* revival of tbo sug-

gestion that Mr. E. M- .ShefNird will be reitomiiiaUsl.

It ia well known that Tammany Hall would not have nomi-
nated .Mr. Kheiiard in IIIOI uiiU-ss it had believed itaelf to lie

in a despi-rate position. The Tarariiany h*aders were well

aware two years ago that Mr. 8he|«rd wouhi no more lend

himM-lf to an improper use of ofiieiai opportunities than would
Air. Low, but they li«ne<| that, with tbe former’s name at

the head of their ticket, they might be able to fill the minor
offices with their (-nndidiilew. Nothing could be better for

the metropolitan eninmunily than to have Mr. Sln-pard ami
Mr. lx>w again pittinl agaitist one another, for then, no mat-

ter which should win, tbe municipal treasury would be safe-

guanleii against robbery. It now Innka as if Mr. Sh<*|Mni

would prove to be the only niMiiinee with whom Tammany
Hall would have some proB|ie<*t of suceras. NoImkI.v hclicvee

that .Mr. Coler could nnw poll for Mayor anything like the

v«»te that he polM in the city last year for (kivernor. Mr.

Bhepard, it will be rememhen-d. was ls-«fcn by Mr. I>ow in

1D01 by leas than tKMMl in the borougha of Manhattan and the

Bronx: b.v less than in the Imroiigli of Br«sAlyn, and

hws tluin 770 in the bontugh of Bicbmond. while he Is-at Mr.

Tx>w in the borough of Ques-na by alamt 530. Tin* qoe-^tion,

obviously, ia thU. la Mr. l,ow. as against Mr. Shcpanl. weaker

by 3S.(Kl« votes to-day thin he was two yearn agot In othsT

wonls, would Ifi.OOO viders. who sup|Kirted Mr. Ivow in 1901,

now cast their ballot* for Mr. Hliepatsit We are ineliniHl

to think that this question must he aii*wi*re«l in tbe affirma-

tive. Although we are by no means disposed to exaggi*wte

the extent of the defection from the fusion movement im-

putpil to (leTinan-Amcrieans, we imagine that it CNJiwiderably

exesHsI* 16.IXK» voti'M. We doubt. h»iwever. whether Tammany
Hall could win with any eaedidate except ifr. Shepard. Why.

it may be asketl. should a man of high character and gn*ai

abilities accept a Tammany nomination for the Mayoralty,

even if it carrmi with it a promise of auccewi? We answer

that if Mr. Rbepanl should be eleeteil Mayor this year, lie

would be certain of sr«*uring the l>cmocratic nomination for

(Jovernor in IWVl or llKW. and, if dccted. he could «vmnt

up»m ae«*unng the I>cnn>crafic nomination for the Presidency

in lOOH. That ia a prize which might w*dl dazxh- the ejw

of one wlio. even nl the dale last mcntionwl. would still Is- in

tl>e prime of life. Wc add that, on grs>d authority, it ia al-

h-grd that two year* ago Mr. Sbeiwnl received the promi^

of the Tammany nominatiim for Mayor in 1903 should he fail

tc hr elected on the first trial.

Mr. Titus Slwartl, of Uttk Falk. New York, who U-ut Mr.

Ilnoss velt for the Spcakcraliip of the Albany Aowrably nine-

Iwm years ago, and wh<'> recently maile a visit to Oyster Bay,

says in an interview that the Ppi**i.l**iit i* much r*iueirDe.|

about the political situation in his own State. This is n »t

*uri>risiiq;f when we ri*call the fact that Mr. Otiell was el(*cte<I

Oovemor last year bv Usw than 9«x»n plurality, or lesa lhnn

half a* large a plurality a« Mr. Booss-velt reix'ived wlien roii-

niug for the «amc oflks' in 189-s. It ahouM, at the same time,

be nottnl that Mr. thkll pidhsl more vole* in than Mr.

B.**wv.-ll did in IIWS. the figures h«‘ing «U'..130 against titil.-

707. Ouriously ti*», tlic Sociali»l-IJiU»r party pollwl a lanftr

vote by about !WM)0 agniiist Risjacvelt llum it did against Odell.

Next year, we presume, that TbxacveU will g«‘t nearly all of

the Sixnalisl-Ijibor vole in the State of New A oik. pfovitksl

he ia oppoonl by a conservative lAemncrtt. A 8<icialist would

be ungrateful if 1m> did not supi'ort tbs* appr.inler of the

aiiibracitc-atrike coinniiwion, Neverthi-hwa. there ia a«>UK-

thing omimrtw in the return# for IHUfl and IWHb In IShfi, Mr.

McKinley ohtainwl iii the State of New York H19,3.3ft vo*e».

and four years later. ,S21,M»3. A* in 1900, Mr. Bryan iw ivisj

OTH^IKA voles, it is tolerably clear that at least two-lhirds of

tbe McKinley plurality of 143.fitW was oast by CloW IVimc

crats. Mr. R»**wvelt know* that ho will not have a single

supporter among the <loW Hmucrata of hi* native Stale,

provided Mr. Brv'ana friend* shall prorc unable to fraim' llw

plntfonii. or dictate the candidate in the next IVnuK-nitie na-

tional oonvcniion. rnder tlm eireum*taii««a. it i* not sur-

prising that Mr. tkswveh should have permiHt*! Mr. Slwanl

to wc that Iw felt unca-v ab..ut tbi* ouiwwc iu New V<.rk of

the electUm.

Mr. SlMwrvl thinks that the l>em«K-rat-» will m-ver again Ic

able to roll up a vote in New York city ixiual to that given

to Air. f'oler in IPOi. We Imhl. on the c-otilniry. that imt only

ISS.3
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snntr Democratii, but niatiji' KriiublifiiiiJ*. who n'fniiiictl frf*n»

voiiiig Imt year nn* likely to vaM their ballot* for tln^ Ik-aiir
erntie uomiuee for tlie Preshh-iiey in 1IM)4. i>rovi(h*(| he i« not
a Brydtiite. Tln n> ]» no doubt tlwl Mr. K'KMeveh in ixipuJar
in the t«r West, but he i* even h>»« |M»|m)Hr in hit» native Slate
to-day than he waa in lSJ»-4. when tlx* Unr»*l« of San Juan Hill
ami La* Ouasimiw were fresh. Mr. Kheartl admitti-d that
•Imlice Parker, who, it may be n'm(‘tnhered. carriiHi the Stale
in IH»7 by n plurality of «0,8W>—this, Um, only Iwelvn m<mflu
after McKinley had swept the Stale with n piarality of 2Hi,-
4«19—would make a atrvmjrcr run in tin; up-Statc districts
o^rainsl Mr. Knoaevelt than any other man the Democrats
could put up. He ihoutfht, however, iliat Judire I'arktrV
Kiiin in tlufcw distrirta would be more than offset by Mr.
veltV (rain in New York city. We repeat that w'o can ace no
«‘a«on for aKSutniiifr that Mr. K<Hwevelt is any strunirer in the
city Ilf New York to-day than ho was fjv© vears ago. On the
contrary, wo believe him to W materially weaker, notwilli-
standmg the effect of the anthracite-strike oonimisaion on lh«
Inlwr Vole.

Americans have taken so lively an interrst during the last
UuartiT of a c«*ntry in Ireland’s struggle for home rule that
they have viewd with not a liftlc satisfaction the passage of
the Uml Purchase bill by the House- of Common*, and theimm^t of Its acwplaneo without furtlw^r ainendmcnN bv

* ** ** rimemlvnHl that in June.
Mr. (.ladstorie coupbvl his first Home Ilule bill with aUiid I Ufxlmse hill. fhu*. ns-ognifing that in Ireland the no-

liH«l quMiion was m-e|Nirably associated with an ttgrarian
probl^i. It will also be reniemlM-red tlial all of Mr. Glad-
stone * attempt* to deal with the political question failed, and
that tlic only polifH-nl concession obiaineij by Ireloml in a
quarter of « oenturs- <'amo from a Pnionist government. We

"f
the delegation of considerable iK.wera ofUh^I aplf-goyeriimcnt to county and district councils. Tlie^wrian pmbb-m. on the other hand. Mr. Gladstone was per-mituil to ry u, solvo-first, tentatively in 1870. and Xnmore trenclumtly m IftSl. The establishment in the year
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When ('aisius 3(arr'cllus Cliiy died the .dher day at his
eountry-seai. Whitehall, there were but f.-w living who <-ould
recall tlK* admirution with which even slaveholders Is lii ld tin-

stand whieh he niaintaim-d for more than twenty years in the
h.-*rl of the prnalavery section of Kciifiicky. (May. like John
0. Calhoun, went to Yale Culhfpf; but went home a «*«*iivert

to an(isiavpr>' npinioos, having bc-en brought to abjure the
sentimenU of hi* family and fellow eitizen* by a s(MHs-h whieh
he heard dcliveml by Garrison. Of all the latter’* diwiples,
Clay was the m.>*t illustrious, for he alone t<H»k hi* life in his
hand wlien he profsiffatcd the opinions t*f his master. (May
said, when he n-turiMNl from New Haven to Kentucky, lliat ho
rmwiit to give slaveri a fight for its life, and there is no .bmbt
that he kept his w*ml. Wo do mit n-aiemher how many duels
he fought. hc»w many assailants In- killed or mBiiiH<d. how
many wounds he ni-eivctl. and how many seam he Isire up to
tin? day of Ins death. Hut this we do know, that nothing am
pniachmg the gallantry exhibit«-d by (’assius -Mann llus (May
for upwards of twenty years has ever lawn fspuilkHl or even
spprtaiciHxl in .American history. It should U- Is.rne in mind
that there was nobody to rhecr him on. It reilounds gn-ativ
to the en-dit of Kentucky slavchobk-m that eventually their
admiration for uniMralleted courage got the better of their
^testation for antislnvery principli^. so that they penniiti-d
(’asstus M. C lay to do an>l say what he would. For imux-
ibaii twenty years he wo* tlie only man smith of tlKi Ohio
itiver who rajoyed absolute fnx-dom of spix-ch.

Ileauty Show at Vienna wa* an inglorious fiMk-
Nobody but admiring relative* mid friends would go to in-
spect the ctdlwiion. It is painful to our pulehritudimnis
bivihrtm of the prew draw a false moral fmm that apunicl
beauty. lor the consolation of the ugly, the “ deprivwl.”
a* ll» It.Imna aay, tliese undoubtedly liandsome moralists
tell us that U-auty is only akin-deep. and that divers greatmen have been homely enough to atop the Strusburg clock:

Whal Ib the blooming lineture of the >kin
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The Omens of War in the Far East

AuutcAXK will bn kwnly inUrnAttHl in (Im* 4>uti*ntM' nl ibn w«r
Iwtwrfn Jaiian mimI Ruaniii. ooocrrning tbr imrainniHV wtainli

tlinm la now but very litUn doubi ahhuw wrU-lofornind utiaerTm.
Wa ahall bn intnnwtM, priimirily. aa pur««yi>ra of » UrK' And cuo>

atAiitly inrrna«inj( quantity uf mmoiuditit** tn MaiM-huru, wbirh
will be one of Ibr aeenea, ami one of tfar pritea of the I'ooteat;

aenindarilj, a* memlarra of the white race, which, for the •wcund
time in aeven ornturie*. will be pitted afloat the yellow race

under imponinit and pre^nnt eimimatancea. Which direetUMi

American aynipathira will take <ie]ienilH U|>nn the queallou whether
cuRimercial intemata or ethnical intermte arc likely in the eml to

|ire|a>nderatr. ftefure conaiderinK tlu> |wi«»ible interplay of inter*

(wta ami afKnitiea. we may ]Muae to mark the rooiditioua under
which the rt<n4e>t will lake place.

We lie^fin with the aaaoiiiption that the %rar will hr a duel be-

IwtH-n dapan and Kuaaia. Tlte aMumption ia favorable to the
laat named power. beeau'W the co-operation of Kn^land would lie

far UHire ba-neNnal tn Japan than would that of France to Knaaia,

That at the outact. at all rventa. ibe conflict will be a duel may
Iw taken for frranted. Aral, lacauae the alliance between Japan
anal Fn^land hlmU the latter muntry to eieoprration only in cane
the former ahuuld he attacked by two Kumpewn pnwern at once;
ami. areondly. hecauae France, (rwiiijt to her pieacnt cordial rela-

linna with Knytlaml. would nut willingly enter upon a courae which
would nccraaarily convert Knj:lacid into an anUpiui«t. Moreover,
even if Riiaaia abould Iw beaten in the initial slaKca of a cam-
iwi^n. it la iiuprohahle that ehe would call ii|hid France for

KUiH'or, inaainuch aa ahe would thereby H««urr to .lapan the aaalat-

once of Fn^land, a power far iniphticr than France in the Far
>Uat. We are. therefore, quite juatiAe<t in acautniii^ that what wc
are likely to witneaa ia a durl between the hlikado and the Csar.

The latter'* ilominiomt atrctche* from tlw Italtic and the Viatula to

Rerinir Ktraita, ami the numlier of hia aubieeta conaiderably et*

ceeda a hundred inilHtm*. The .Mikadoa •ubji'cta are not half eo

numeroiiM. and hia pmaHOkaioiiB are, not only inaular. but rela-

tively ao ainall that the paipulatioa I* aerioualy preiwinK the

Rieana of *uli«i»teiM<e. The fiiadaincntai vwuae of the appmarhintr
war ia, in tnitb. Ibe earth-hunger that cnm|>rla the Japanese to

attack RuMia, which delar* them from an outlet on the Aainlic

mainland, .tn outlet they niuat bare, or liadc forward to proxl-

nvntc atarvation and ultimate evtinetion.

If we were to imagine that the oute«>fne of wara ia alwnya de-

termined by extent of territory and vuiumc of population, we
altould be nhliyed to take the defeat of the .lapnncM- for irranted.

But Ihvw. if we mutt accept aitch pmuiaea, could we explain the

aiicci-aaful riner|{enee of 1‘ruaaia from the ifevra Yt’ora' War, or

the repeated triumph* of the Frcneh Republic ajraiDat F-urnpean

lawlitMinaT The truth, of vourae. ia that aiimon In war—given

equal bravery, equal training, and equal military okiil nn Uith

.idrit—de|Mnda no the ability of a comlialant to ermcentrate a

larger force at an iin|H>rtaiit atrutegie point, and at the right

naiment. To thi* end grogntphicul propinquity, or eommaiul of

tlte aca. or both, are uacful, if iwt indiapcnsahlr. From both

{Mtinta of view .lapan will enter upon the conteat with a marked
advantage over her aBtagoniat. tinly the narntw Strait of Shi-

moaoM-ki separate* om* of her moat denaely |H*opW ialamla from the

C'orenn peninaula. Kven if Hu<<iia aliould aequire n ntHtiina! eout-

tnand of the aea. it would he itnpractieable fur her—with naval

aliition* Ml remote from one another a* are Vladiroatnck and Port

Arthur, to prevent the landing or the reiaforcing of a Japaneae

army in Corea. Sohndy lielievea, however, that Kuioda will ac-

quire control of the «ea. That the Japanewe navy ia atronger

than the Itiissinn in Far Kualern water* i* acknowledged by the

Kuksiana themaelve*. Tlte latter, we are told, have no intention of

|irovokiiig a naval mnllirt on a large amle. but will coniine them-

•elves to a iiM* of their war-ship* for defensive purpiMew. It fol-

lows that .lapan can throw whatever force »he like* into Corra,

or. for that matter, into the l.iau-tuag (leniBavtU, on Ike dank of

Dalny and Pori .krlhur; destroy the Munrhurian branch of the

Trans-siU'rian Railway, and thua cut uif the Rusaian tionpa from
nimmiiiiiealH»n with their far-diatanl Immc. whereas the maritime
eominiinicatinn with .Ta]Min will remain uninterrupted. It is un-

dersliHal that the Kuenian cominamlera nre counting upoii such

a move on the part of the Mikadua generala, nml admit that,

owing to their wcnkiuws in eon p«>wer. they could not prevent it.

Consrqviently. they have rollreted in Manchnrin. nml es)>eciaUy in

the I.iau-tnng peninsula, n large force of the heat Rnsaian not-

diers. nmidjcrlug. it ia said, conaiderablr more than one hundred
thousand men. Iwaides fond Biippliea and material of war siifheimt

for at least a two years' alrnggle. The Huseian generals assiinve.

however, thjit the ennl«-at will be a brief one. for they believe them-
M-irea enpahle of beating their Jn|mne«e opponents with the grent-

e-*t facility on land. I’hey arc probably wrong, however, in stip-

(Hising that the .fapanese will he dis>siurag4sl by two or three

initial defnvis. The Mikado's subtecl* are ao thoroughly alive to

the knowledge that their national life or death will hinge upon
the struggle that they may be relied upon to Aght with deapera-

tioo. They ctmalder, moreover, it must be remi-tnhrretl. that the
U«u-lung |Mminsula is their rightful pmprrty, fairly kwiiwhI in
war. and that they were robtied of it by Russia when that power,
acting in cunjunetion with France and tierniany, cumpciled them
to retrocede it to Chinn in return for an addliionai immey indem-
nity. The rctrneeaaion was. of «smroe. a trirk, for, acwrrcly bad it

been nude, when China was forced to leaae Port Arthur and the
adjoining territory to the Cxar.

If Kua«ia auceersla in retaining Manchuria at the cost of s long
and exhausting war with Jap«n. she will undsmhtsdly proceed to
a iortnal inenr|mratM>u of that region with her empire. Once in-

corporateil. it will beemne subject to the general custom* laws of
Russia, unirsa a apecinl tariff regime ahull be applied to the new
acquiailiuD, in fiiiHlinent of the proniiaes previmisly made b>' the
St. PeteraUurg govcramenl to the rnlb'd State*. It l« improhabV
that Manchuria would lie exempt from the operalbm of a tariff

applicable to tbe real of Russia, or tlwt awh exemption, if granted
for a liniment, would be |wrinatie»t. On the other hand, if Ru**la
shouM be liealeii by Jat«n, and cxpelinl from Mandiuria. that
region would undoubtedly taamme a |iart of the Mikadu'a doiuin-

iona, and. thmeeforward. American exptirter* wviutd enjoy there-

in precioely the uuve fncilitH's of accesa which they now haw In

the Japanese Ulanda. There U no doubt that, at prewenl. it ia

enaier for the |>rndueta of American factuiie* to enter Japan than
tn enter Runaia. ThU facility will laat en loiqp-r. however, than
the inability of Japanme iiianufaeturera to cnnipi'le with IVcatern
rivala. So (ar. then, aa our commercial intercata are onneerited,

they might be temporarily furthered by the triumph of Japan,
but it la doubtful whether tliey would be promoted for any con-

siderable period.

We now turn to the graver quealton of ethnical alCnitiea.

the question whether it ia wine to connive by paaairtty nt n
victoiy of tha yellow over the white race. The RngHah peti-

pl« are already prepared to actjuieace in such connivance; indeed,

Grent Britain, aa we have pointed out. ha* agreed to take, not
merely a pnaaive. but an active, part nn the "idv of Japan, should
the laat-iiamad country lie nsaailed by more than a single power.

It is ohvioua that by this agreement tlie Knglish have rnlirrly

abjured every asmiblance uf »ym{iathy on Llic score of race. .Are

Americnna rendy to follow tbeir example! We do not mean, of

course, to inquire whether, under any probable circumstaucs's. we
could be induced to reiwier any military and naval Haaiatance to

th« Japnueoe agatiiel (be Rusaiaaa. That question wnuld be

promptly answered in tbe negative. Are we even sure that we
ought to wish the JnpniK-ae success! Have we weighed (he ran-

acqueociw uf n demuiisiration (hat Japan ia stronger than Russia
bath on land and sea. so far as tbe Far Fast is rancentedT Would
not the probable eifcct of such a deinoRstratios be the CMnsuliila-

tiofl of the yellow race under the leadership of tlte Mikadu!
Should we not be likely to witnexs an expulsioo of the discredited

Manrbiia am! tbe inatallatinn of a Japoneoe dynasty at IVking.

amid the entbiislastir acelamatioria of the native Chinewe! Would
nut Japntieae uSkvrs be able by precept and example quickly to

develop the vast latent reanureea of th«- Middle Kingdom, and to

utiiiu them for military purposes! Is it not cvnmvable tliat,

DOder such eircumalanees. the yellow raee might he encouraged

to attempt once more (hat conquest of Kurnpe which was but half-

pei formed by Atllln in (he fifth, and by the descendants of

<tenghia Khaa in the Ibirteenlh century! Would not the experi-

ment br this time made umter randitiona far more auspicious!

.And is it fnit probable that tive Mongol armies, drilled ami otBcered

by the Japanrar, would find eflicipni white ruadjutora just aa ibe

host of Atiila incivoted the ttstivignths? If Knglishnw'n are mvw
liiapined to side with the .lapancse against their .Aryan brethren,

the aubjeets of tbe while ('»r, ia it likely that hrr«*nflrr (rcritMns

or Frenchmen nr Italian* would pTov*e lea* willing to aacrifVee

racial afllaitira to commercial Interesta! Tbrae are queslUm* that

we ought to ponder and dmdc before we bwi hastily determine tu

give even our aympatbica to Japan in her impending war with

Ruaaio.

The Future of the Catholic Church

WiiKK these iim-a meet (he reader's eye it Is ptMeiMr that tW
auccewsor of lo<n XIII. will have been eliooen, for wmie days will

have elapsed since tbe doors of (he Vatican were locked ii|H>n the

conclave. Many well-informed pi-rsons believe tlint the co>ncla\e

will be a alwtrt one,*~perhapa a* abort as that of IH7K. when Cardi-

nal I'ecei wa* elected on the ihliil balbit. .At this diatanre it 1*

idle to apeeiilatc on tbe outranve of tbe papal election. It may. of

course. ^ rxpecteii (hat tbe dccisbm of the Sacred CuJIege will

nuirked by the wimlom which ha* been exhibited on *im-

iUr ocraMiiins during the last hundred year*. Kxperience has

•bown. however, that even abotild a mistake Iw nude it will have

itu iiermaneiit effect upon the fortunes of tbet’alholie t’hurch.

Tf we except the unique reeord of I'karaonk* rule in Kgyid. which

itself wa* re|HratedIy interrupted by the intrusion of foreign

dywaaftea, the papacy has proved (he most indcatructilJe «if human

12^
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inxtitntioDft. It Hurrivfd (h«' (raatfer of tti« capital at the Koinan

Kmpirc to ConeUotitiople. It »urvi%’cd the Arlan hercay which

III one time infci'lcd all of the liarimrian pniK|Ucror» of the \\>«t

except the Frank)*. It SHrrivwI the kine<Ioin of the heretic t)«Uo-

pnth Tlieoiloric, the rec«n»)|iw*t of luly by the HyMnlinea, atul

the long «l<imiiuitioB of the l^iimbard* In the jieninMil*. The re-

vival of the Koinan Bmpire in the Weal uinler (Twrle* tlie Orent

ktrengthenH. instead of eatmgmahed. the papacy. It aurvived the

tvllapee of the (‘arUiringian Kniplre. the invaeiim of Italy by the

Saracene, uiul the aweeraaite onelatighta of Magyara and Mongol*

u|B>n t'entral Kurope. With nniigbt iKit apiritual wcaiHm* at their

diepiBHil. the hi*hopa of Komc withetood for renluriee the tre-

roetidmia military force* of the OerniaB (’rpaar*. and bruufibt to

their knee* nueb masterful repreaentatirra of imperial p*»wer as

Henry IV.. BarfiaToan. and Kre«ierirk II. In the fourteenth cen-

tury the papaey vraa threatened with the disruptive ami diain-

tegratinf; effect of transplantation ami of schism, yet it survived

the iUbj'lonlmi captivity of seventy years at Avignon and the aub-

Hci^iicttt rivalry of two pop*»«. and, for a time, tif three popes, for

the allcpiance of ('bristendom. it succeeded in parrying the Wows
aimed at it by Luther, by Zwinglius. and by Calvin, for, altiioiigh

Knglnml and ftcollaad, Hweden and IVmnark. the northern prov-

incea of the Ketherlands and a large part of tiermany were Irrep-

arably Inst. Catholicism sucecetled. by means of the Counter-

Refarmation. in regaining a tinn hold og all the reat of Central

and Western Burope. It was to withstand triumphantly an even

severer Iftt of iu vitality; for. although the French Kevolution

was followed by a confiscation of Church propr-rty wherever French

arms nr influence conld reach, by an occupation of tite Kternal

City, anil by the imprisonment of Fope Flus VII.. that |iunliff lived

to vrilRi'sn the downfall of the NapolenDic Kmpire, and the re-

rstabiisbiiH'nt of the States of the Church. In IM7 Pius IX. was
conipelled to flee front Rome to Carta, but he was presently re-

ator^. and wintinuetl to exercise the trm|wral power fur upwards
of twenty years. To one familiar with the extraordinary history

of the papacy, as every cardinal must be, there la nothing ap-

palling or even formidaHe in the existing aacemlency of the civil

power in Italy. The Bishop of Kimic has leaa in fear frnm Victor

Kroiiianuel III. than he bad from Theodoric. from the I.otnbards,

fmin the (ierRHiii Kmperora, or from Na|iotcon I. There is, In the

nature of things, no reason to suppose that the head of the
House of Savoy will sueceed where greater men have failed. How
can be hope to prove an exception In a rule that ha* held good
for fifteen hundred yeara—the rule, nanwly, that every attempt to

establish a set-ular piiwer in Italy at the expense of the (sspal

system is d^Muned to evanescence amt fnlility.

If we seek a reason for the rmirring sucrrws of the |*apacy
in recovering a modirtim of temporal power, wr shall fiml it in
the indisputable fact that throughout a large part of Christen-
dom public opinion iwea in the Catholic Church a Wnefiwnt
agency, and accept* the plea that for an effective exercise of his
functions the Fupe ncssts poliliral independence. It may lie anid
that aeldom. if ever, have the spiritual functions of the papacr
lieeo mure efficiently discharged than they were by Leo XIIl’,
although he. like his pmleceiMor, eailcil bimaeif a prisoner in
the \atiean. The truth, of eourw, is that he never was a prisoner
in any odious aense of the word; Imt his freedom frutn physical
and moral restraint ws* due to tiu lark nf power on the part of
the tyuirinal. but to the sagacious self-ruRlrnl exhibited by Us
three *urce**iTP occupants, and to the excessive vigilance* «ml
deference with which the currents nf opinion in Catholic Kurope
were watched and heedtsi by Victor Kmmanuel If., by Humliert I.,

and by the present ruler. What guarantee do«w the inmate of the
Vatican possesa that the successor of Victor Kiiimanuel HI. will
not l«p an infidel or a degeneratcT What aaauranee has he that
an outburst of spite or vi«lctM>e on the part of the ciril power in
Italy might not he mineidenl with such a stale of disturbance in
Kurope as would prerlude the hope of succor from any Catholic
or Iriemlly power! To aay that the exercise of the |>apat functions
does md require political ir»de|>endenee seems, from the view point
of pious Calbolirs, to he unreasonahle. iM-cause it contradicts
the experience of fifteen huTMired year*, to which no real excep-
tion is presented hy the warinesa and sclf-represilion tempornrily
rvineed by the of Savoy, which iUelf la in a precarious
condition.

K.xn to aiMl ...iilar onlook„a. ..ho rontru.t the in-
i.r

lb- alnmlun-<>u> d-lin, „t ,h- Itnllnn |„ ,ip„u,
Ih- m»r-,y ot . portion ,t ,n,

h.. n-n.-d to -r-n, chim-rimi. M-nn.hil-, It i, h--on.in|i tnorr
• n.l inor. pnl-nl n.th -r-ry vrnr that Ih- r-l-ntion of b,

.Ultud- ton-ard Ih- I'alboli, rhur-h, Pnhiic „pi„i„„ „„7

Fool o l r •'“I ltol-,t.n)
Krnl.nd yoold not now p-niiil Vi-tor K.ninan.i-1 III. t„ do wh.ih . pranJIolh-r ,m,l,t hav- .l.,n- with impinltv. Th- .linht-.t

vronld rm-kf • w,d.,p,™d ,—„|,„„| ,t„, p, ^th- .Ul.il,I, ol Ih- lullan inonar-hy. It would Ik-n b- -aid that

Hie lloiiM^ nf fSavoy had l>een tried In the balance and fotim) want-

it^;. that the eoexistenre of a King and a Fnpe in the same city

had proved impraetirable, and that the peace of ('bristeiidoiu de-

manded a reatitiition »f teuifsiral sovereignty to the paiuiry. That

is one of tlu- cventa to which pious Cathniica lurdc forward, ami

it is likely to lake place, unle** the prudence and discretion thus

far alniwn by the Quirinal shall lie ixmlintied for many genera-

tinns.

In the mean time, there is ground for thinking that the dia-

puaition of civilised uiankimi to desire tlie upholding of t'athol-

ieism aa a for*-e conducive to the ismimonweal ia likely t*i wax
rather than to wane. From Uith a r<-iigious ami an n'ononiic

point of view the Catbolie rhureb is rotning to la> regarded aa a

sheet-sBclmr of amiety. WIhtc else is there to be foiimi a ram-

part against oceptieism on tlw- one hand und against aorialisiii

on the other! We are not among llioae who rx|M-rt that the

twentieth erntiiry will witness a realmorptinn by Culholieiani of

many, if any, of the Frutestant aeet* that Nr**etleil from it some
four humircil years ago. It ia quite possible that imlividual mem-
liers of the High Church w-lng of the .Anglican communion may in

incrensing oumlvera go over to the t'hurch of Rome. It is also

possible that like sporadic txinveraioiia may take place in thivae

Continental ctmntrie* in which Kpiseopal hierarrhiea were estab-

lished by the l..«iiherans. The .Anglimn ami l.«itheran hrslies. how-
ever, will no doubt retain for a long perUsi their separate organtra-

tioiM, and thia may be predicted with an even eloarr appretaeh to

certainly of the Preabyterians, the Congregationalista, tbr Kap-
tista, and other minor Fmtrslant sects. Hut while rvo realworp

tinn on a considerable scale U piobahle, then* will W evolved a

tolerance, nnd even a sympathy, for t'atholirisin of whieb in

|*rotestanl countries there was no trace a hundred >ears ago.

Of the growth of such tolerance and sympathy we ace everywhere
impressive evidenres. They an- as visible in England, and even

in Scotland, aa they are in Prussia. Denmark, and Holland, ami
they are nowhere more eonspicuoua than they are in the I’nited

States- Aa we have formerly {wonted out. an attempt at this time
to raise the “No Popery** ery in England would simply pnwoke
derision, and only a lunatic wiiuld try to revive to-day the anti-

('atholie “Know Nothing” party that was for an hour so pow-
erful half a century ago. The t'ulholic Cliureh is now regarded hr
statesmen and political ecoikonvists in Frolettanl etmnlries aa a
usrfiil if mit indispensable coadjutor in the w«irk of upholding
tbe existing ordier. The irrevitableni-hs of such an alliance was so

clearly rewjguixeil by Karl Marx that he made the repudiation of

(*athoHeiaai a rardinal tenet nf the SiH'ialist creed. His Injunc-
tion has been lu-eded in lw»th tiermany and Franc*'; and. by a
natural munter-rmwement, all the ct»n«ervalive force* *if **iciety

are beginning to occupy a frieiMlIy position toward the ('ntholic
t'hurch. in view of this new alignment of fore***, the papacy i*

justified in looking fnrwsr<| with equaniinily. if not with rtmfi

dcniw', to the possible vieisaitude* of the lweiiti**th century.

General Wood’s Promotion
TiitKE were rrawns why President Uivnsevelt should have rhoaen

I.eonard Wood to be a major-general. We all recall how. when
the Spanish war came on, Wooil. an assistant surgeon in the army,
and family physician to Prrsiilent MiRliiley, became e«>lonel of
Theodore Rotiaevelt’s Rough Rider*. The two men were nlnwdv in-

llmste friends, and worktsl Ligelher in entire harmony. When
M«w)d was promoted to be brigadier-general of vulunleera. Unosi*-
velt succeeded him o* colonel of the Rough Riders. Out of Uie
energy with which he developed the possibilities of that poal-
tion. adding an astonishing military advcrtiaenient to a civil repu-
tation already widely known, came his nomination to be (lovrrnor
of New ^ork. On that followed Hm* VUe-PresideiKy. Naturally,
therefore. President Roosevelt may feel that Wood, as hia comrade
and wworker in the Rough Rider enterprise. he||W more than
any other one man to bring him to the place hr now hold* and the
iwwera hr now administers. It is natnrol enough, then, that he
*ho«ld fes-l that he owe* to Heneral Wood any good turn he can
do him.

Hut it ao happens that (Jrneral Wis>d was a great favorite of
President McKinley, who saw him promoti*d to b*‘ aur*‘****lvely
lir|ga*lier-general and major-general of vuluntc«Ts. «pp*dnte*I him
brigadier-general in the ri^tubr army, and i-hose him to be the
niilltary ruler of t'uha. Assuming (General WimmI's serviee* as an
admimslrafiir to have hi-rn quite as valuable as bis friends think,

j 4

amply rewarded by promotion, that, until now. Presi-

11
^?* “pnortunilr to give him a substantial

lift. \>ith the retirenient of ih-neraU Miles an*l Davis the .baiu’e
came and the Frest.lent ha* made his friend n uiajor-gewral.

It s true that (SeneraU Sumner and W.nhI, wlm have U-en pro-
motett. were at the lop of the list nf the brigadier-generals. Tl«at

‘L? Pr.-Hi.lent to pas* over General
Wood, but it *b»es not make hia app*»intment a g<H>d one, There
are but six major general* on the active list. Five of them, nnd

I2«ia
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th«* |irr«rnt Hriilriwnl lao, irill he.n-tirni l»for^ Juf*

ng tiko }4'iir 1IKK>, wi Ikst is eix jrrarR <h'Bcr«i Wuwd. if lie liv««,

will Iw Miiior Biajur-M«Drrftt. itiiti Hr»t iu Hike of pnosotion to bn

lM<utnuint-j(ra*rai. 11c will n»l himarlf rrsHi (be rrtirin)' age until

1024. M> Uiat if hia appnintincut in conSnnr«l hj* Ihc Senate, be

majr hope to •enc for twculj'One yearn either as major-Kcnrrnl

or in a still bi|rh«>r irrade.

Kow we do iH>t dnulii that (iencrul Wood in an able man, with

churm of manner and other inaratiatinir trait*, but what has l«e

ilotke to deaerve this hixh military rank, or to (|ua1ify hiniaclf

for the duties which it involves? His service as an army aur*

Kcon made him *n far familiar with military life and lUPthndt

that when he was appointed cobtnel of volunteers he was duubt-

IcH Biui-b better «}ualiflcd for the place than were moat militia

aflk^r* or civil appointrcH. Hut to be cobmcl of rolunteera is

one tliiRif. and to ha a msjor-j^eneral in the repilur army with

twenty years to serve la very much another. A mujor-eeneral—

>

let alone a lieutenant-in'Brral—should be of proved abilities as n

nghtirur-msn : but not for any considerable service a* • fiirbtini;-

tiian have (lencral Wood'a successive promotioBs n>Bic. He cer-

tainly has n»»t foiteht his. way up; it is disputed wlkcthcr he has

even norhed his way up. Men well qualiilnl to fikrin an opinion

insist (hat by the favor of the late President lie was passetl

rapidly over the heads of many odlccrs whose qualidcaiiona were

superior to his and Ihefr services much more distin^ished. " Well,

then," say the prnteslants, ** turn nhniit is fair play. Cenerul

Wood was Juiap^ over the heads of more deservinj; inen. ^^'hy

not now have a rampariMm of recent records! W'hy should not

such nfficer* as Frnnklin Hell, Taslccr H. liliss, .fooeph i*. Sander,

Thomas H. Harry. E. J. MH^Ieixaml, •Tames S. Pettit, Hr. Valery

Havard, !>r. L. A. lav Oarde, O. IL Ernst, W. M. Itlack. O. W,
GtiethaU, John Diddle, Croiicr. Bomp. Relwr. siKi Oreblc, all nf

wliom are in the staff corps, be ennsidered now for promotion on
their merits oviY the head of (Seneral Wood! Every one of them

is a better soldier than he, and their names do not hetrtn to ex

haust the list. Hliss was s better administrator than be, and did

far more important administrative work in Cuba. Ddl is in*

comparably his superior a* a suldier. If it was fair to jump him
aver the heads uf such tiu-o two or three years a|to, why not jump
some of them over his head now?"

In our opinbm. the point so stated is well taken, fleneral Wood
was amply rewarded for his exertions by the late President. If

President Knosevell's reiatiuna with him are an peculiarly close tliat

he ecMild not bring himself to deny him this present promotion,

the Senate aught to concern Itaelf vigilantly in the matter, snd
decline to eonfirm the appoiatutent tiiilma it shall apptwr that

there were better reasons for makii^ it than the persoaal Inti*

macy of the sppaiutee with two sueecsaive Presidents.

There are highly important nfflrcs which the President might

give to such a man ss nmeral WihmI wUboiit exriting rritieiam

of inn]irwtatkre. but a rnsjur-generalsbip in the army is Ikut one

of them. That ought to go to an officer uf thorough military

trainltig and distingiii'hcrl record. That it should go to an officer

wlktMc career as a llghiing-man l•egBB no more titan five yrnrs ago.

and whewe military record. Utongh creditable, is brilliant «MiIy in

its rewards, csnnnt but l>e exmvlingly discouraging and demor-

alising to the faithful (dthers of the army. It is a shock to dis-

ci pline, and it conkTs. curiously enough, from a President whose

iutrrest In the army has been active nnd intelligent brynad what

is common, and under whose administration and with his help

great pmgre«s ha* been made in innking the army an effieicni ma-

chine. It was not characteristic of President Ibtosevelt to give a

major genevalship to a man who had nut earnetl It. fVe must con-

clude tikat in tleneral tVood'a case cither the personal tnulivca for

ntaking (far appuinlmenl were so peculiarly slrtmg na to over-

rsjroe his sense of fitness, or that his opinion of the vslne

nf General Wood'* nervters ami of his military abilities is ex-

ceedingly high. The remedy lies with the Senate, which should

not fail. and. we think, will not fail, to examine carefully into

Geikrral Wirnd's qualifteationi and military rmird, and decline

tu confirm the sppuintment If It shall prove to be inexpedient and

undeserved.

Women ind Music

.4?i ermllte sml liulustriou* flerman has recently eofflpUed a

list of aiBHMt low women composera who have from lime to

time puhlisheii muale of their own cttmpoaition. We have

gsute over Herr EbeP* list with scrupulous care and the keen-

• interest, and out of the 1000 names, garnered from *everal

centuries and many nationalities, we have alsitmcted those of a

iloxrn woTikcn eompusers wh«> hove aehieved a rertain nicoanre of

rec4^nit>oR in the practice of their art: of the other tWH—ami Herr

KIm-1 has listed the name* only of those wlkOse work in definitely

known nnd reeorde»l—fame and the living world know nothing.

Here is an extraordinary, a fascinating problem: How eomew it

(bat during four eentnnr*.—from the time, roughly epeaking. of

Ibkleelriika, to the |>re<ieRt day,- -only twelve women have made
their mark u(»n the history of crewlive miistc. ami that not otic

esen of theei* Iwehe Its* aecumptishnl anything appronchiog llrst-

iat« cxcelieoce! The fact is, nf eourse. indispkilalilc; musical
history has known no feminiae Bach, or >V«gtker, or Schubert,
nur even a fraiinme Dvordk w Ihireini. Women have wKwight
admirably, at tinkes ineoinparaldy, in letter*; and in painting (hey
bar* worked to honorable ends; but what woman has written music
(hat is tu be raentioticd in Ute same breath with the work uf

lirwgr Eliut, nf t'hristina Rossetti, of the HronUbt, of Kooa lloa-

heur. of Alice Mcynell, and Fiona Maeleod? Hiirely not t'lara

Schiunann. imw Ingrburg van Drunsart. nor Augusta lloimf's. nor
the incunrigibly su|icrfi(.>i*l t'lkaminade, nur I.Ua l,ehinnnii. nor
those acvouiplished and earnest Aokericwna, .Mrs. H. 11. A. Itraeh

and Miss Margaret Kuthvm laing— to name those among the most
eminent who mme first to ntind.

It has faen urged, and doubtless will be urged again, that the

woman coinpcuH-r baa bad. aa yet, srareely a fair chance to prove

her mettle; Imt it must be conceded tliat tbe has had at least equal
opportunities with her aislrr* in literature and art. t'ertninly

(here are to-day no insurmaunlable ohstscles in her path: fur only

the other day Miss Klby] Kmyth cont|Ni*sed the ainariiig (eat of

achieving the prodiictioB of her niusic-drama, " l>er Wald.'* on
(he august and inhoapitabte stage of the Metropolitan Opera
House, Xew York—-not to mention her previous conquest of I’ov-

ml Garden, Lotkdon, and, liefure that, uf an operatic stronghold

in Berlin. One Is finally, liken, confruoted with Uie question:

Is wriman incapablr of great creative aehicvetnciit in this nwsit

sensitive, pliant, aiwl emotional of the arts—(he art of all others

in which, one would suppose, she ought niuct brilliantly to excel!

Frankly, tliere is everything to warrant tlw> conviction that she

is. Mr. Havelock Kilts, a thoughtful and aente psychologist, en-

dorses the view that Mr. G. P. L'pton takes wf the matter in his

U'oM«M ami .Ifuair. (Vmerding, says Mr. l'pton, that music is the

most intense and potent medium fur thi> expression of the emotions,

and that woman is eowtiona] by nature, “ ia it not one sedution

of (he pnddrm that wmnaa does not musically repnaliicr (ben.

Iwcaiise she facr*elf is rtnntional by temperament ami nature, and

cannot projert herself outwardly? . . . The emotion la a part of

iMTself, and is as natural to her a* btealhlag. Khc lives in emo-

tion, and aHs from emotion; . . . but to treat emnUons as if they

were ntathematica, to hind aiul nwaaure aiwl limit them within

(he rigid laws of hsrmony ami counterpoint, nnd to express them
with arbitrary sign*, is a eold-ldouded opeiation possible imly to

the sterner nnd more obdurate nature of man."—.Ml nf whieh, (o

nur mimi, U exceedingly convincing and explanatory. Mr. W. It-

Yeats, who is us subtle in wisdom a* be is accomplished in poetry,

luia written somewbere nf what seems to him a typically feminine

defeil in women's practii-e of (he arts: "a flitting itkmherrnce,**

be culls it. “ a fitful dying out of (Ike sense, a* must ikeeds be

when life ia the master sod rot the slave of the singer." There

la, we l>eliere, the fatal disqualification: ao long a* -woman's

emnttonnl relation to life is (hat of the slave mlher than the

master, so long xrill her rreative work in thst art which is pre-

occupie<l. above oil things, with cm«tioaal utterance, be infe-

rior and ineiTectuai.

Dublin University ind the Irish Land Bill

I’Tni. (he very end of the committee stage It was all ptalfl

aailing (or the Irish I.and Purchase Hill, with a fair wind and a

clear sky. Towards the elow« of the lung debate, a storm sud-

<lenly arose; turmoil and strife took the plsee of pence and amity,

ami threats were hnndieii back ami forward between the Tory
promoters of the hilt and their Irish allies. The cause of this

sudden outbreak of bitterni'ss was that venerable institution Trin-

ity rollrge, wbirh has stood a* a ruck (hrtxigh more than three

ceotaries nf fierce turmoil in Ireland, und during all that period

has coitaistently stood for a single principle, a single ideal.

Founded W i^ieen Klirabeth on lafkds csinfiscated by her from tbe

Irish "relwls" who resisted the Tudor puliry of spolialioa. Trin-

ity Collrgc was further greatly enriel^ hr (hr Stuarts, who
pursited the wsme poliey uf ermfisratiun; subsequent reigns ex-

tended the same principle, until at the present diiy Trinity Col-

lege is the owner and iaiuilord uf more than two hundred thousand

acres of land, from whieh «he draws a yearly revenue of about

two hundred thousand dollars, the nHwt eunsiderable element of

her wealth. It is perfertly evUlcnt (hat a holding like this form*

an extremely lm|)ortant factor in the general redemption of Irish

land, and the niatter la complicated by many vexaliciua farMir*.

moral, political, legal, and religious.

For generations. Trinity College has b<>en the stronghold of the

Kngllsh garriwrti, the l*T«tcs(anl aseendenry party of (he Tory

landlord*, and at Trinity College Iheir son* hare rcrelvisl an edu-

ntinn evdured altogedH-r hy (he narroni-st partisan spirit, and

(Utiiqr them to carry out the policy of Knglish and Pnitestanl

domination oxer the Irish Calholica, who for rnofr^thao a centuiy
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Kacl 50 civil rlKbU »l *11, and whow form of wnr«hip w»« rijfor-

OUsl>' |MTB«VUUtl. tbc MHM* |irilT brill^ M-( on * wolf Htwl « 1'ntli-

oltc prieM. Trinity Collvgc iia« «lwi«,vti tircn * iintlifd of that
cUm spirit and that reiigioua iatoirraonr which have been rc-

np(»n«ih)c for lo many nf the evila of Ircland'a hiatnry.

It U caally intrlUjnWc, therefore, that the Irish XalionalUU
rannot ralnily nerept a propuaition to levy further contribuUuaa
OR the mmureeM of Ireland in tin* intrresta nf Trinity ('olieyte. ea-

]>reially when theae pmimAala are open to the frrnveat nhjeetiooH
nn quite dilTerent fTTouiwIs. The question aru*e in the foUnwinK
way: Trinity ('ullette doea md di'al directly with the ruttivators

of her lands, just aa Oriental monarchies do not deal directly
with the taxpayer. Each creates a class of middlemen, who pay
a certain fixed amount, in return for the rijtht to aqueese what
they can fmm the wretched peaunt who actually tills the soil.

The Trinity t'ollefrr middlemen made nn excellent Ihinjr of it
for centurH-s; (hey found their huainrsa so profitable that they
finally entered into a har^in in |)er|ictMity, pr<ttiiisin|{ to pay a
fixed Huiu to Trinity Colle^jc until the crack of doom, and extract*
iiqr as much more from the wretched |>wu*nt aa the peasant could
|«*T without dyin^f of aUrration. The middlemen thoui>ht they
iiad done a shrewd thiiqt and made an excellent bnrirain. And
so they had. until the days of the land notation came, hrinjring
in their wake the land courts, which not only fixed the amount
the middleman could extract from the tenant, but further, on
two BuliMcqiirRt <iccasions. diminished that amount, until tiu* word
starratlnn Uvn to have a new and illuminatinir mcaninjf to the
hitherto happy middleman, and took on a personal applimtion
which was dire and mcnsciBff to a decree. Kor he was held in the
vis* of the perpetual Imsc. and had to go on paying a fixetl amount
to Trinity College, while his com receipts, already greatly dimin-
ished, were thrcatencil with fnrther imminent diminutions.
The tand-purclmao bill now enables the cultivators to redeem the

land they have been tilling, and they will presently become full
owners of the soil. Hut the ruUldIcman it still in the grip of
Trinity College, and will hare to luiy his liberty at a pretty stiff
price, anmnntlng to practimlly every penny of 'the pmsant's ran-
som. Ko one. however, seeks to compenaate the wretchnl middle-
man, but the feelings of Trinity College art* to b«- carefully safe-
guarded. To accomplish this. Mr. Wymlham has set aside twenty*
five tbousund doliara yearly to safeguard Trinity College against
any possible loan which may be involved by tlw procesa of bar*
gaining with the mlddlctnan, so that whoever suffers. Trinity Col-
lege stands to win.

Tlw twenty-five thousand dollars a year was secured in a wav
which added fuel to the flames. There la a general fuml “ foV
the deveiopment of IreUnd." which is raised from Irish taxes.
t)n this fund the contribution of twenty-five thousand dollars has
Iwcn laid, nut for the developmeni of Ireland at all. Imt for the
promotion of sectarian education amid the narrowest and moat
bigoted traditions, in an institution which has alwara U-en anti-
national in an exaggerated degree, It U, therefore' easy to sec
W^hy the Inah members resisted both the matter and the manner
of this grant, with a vehemence which threatened to break the
Tory alliance in two.

The Novelist In Politics

The .rid McCarthf, of Ih. mid-l-noHiMh ™t.iry
will rword thi. >• tli. ^ of orar.lHtii. T1.. rl.in* of tli. Third

h«. bwii phroni.lM «Bd wl.hrstMl .w-ugli. Th. FoHrlhh^Ute hH. c-leiiratwl itwlf iriorp th,a mouph. The Fifth F.utehow preudlv in Ully.ho. .»d teH-thou.,nd-*.ll.r .ujl...

B ""'T'
‘"'"P'l* ‘"-i trpewriter.. Nohndv write.

Sd 7 .h
'<”“>• •".'•thins but omwl^ Theworld I. the nowlirt. The ^hoolprl „™f ,he „g,. ,1.. „ ,.j„

^
in.ln.try *"d the pr.vnte of Urines, the le«n .nd .lipjerrdS "f, in hi. .trenslh .Jfhi.g»iir scon all ages. s*x«w. and sorts—pay williiiir homaiFn sn.t

”111 'iuMe'^l'r iF’i'i

the nnbUe mind 'T''"* the iwileurtor end dirertor of

prof™ , Tfel. the'
“»i"'»>

Me ;,rh”:i,';:’i7 "“"«'™* *"j i''-f»«.i-

...etrh out .uppliLinp";.! To hC; MvTh^.I^'u.'t'^/.^''

The tndi.„77^*,“L' ',‘7'; T.rUnpton h,,„l .„d edwyed.

i..nwdi.te ,UZ"r;he.;j;;:jz^
"ay. He was a gvmd MJnw. He was Twd ”T’"mentary law as diligently sa if it «« r ‘

v^“
pnrlia-

S“7ht riz:. ?„' ri,:!"hi h "h" f "
which ,..h.,„d.to . i„di„g n„„„.^,

are causing insomnia among hla brethren of the novel in Indtana.
Tliey yearn to follow where lie has bravely led. Meanwhile be
UMiktu toward Washingtiiii, tiu' House nf Kepreaentativea, the Nen-
ate • Cfaaniber. the White House. The wtirld is all befur* him
wlivre lu L-huoae, and the liiMMiers long to tliooae him.
The gisd example ikkiji bore fruit, .Mr. Winstun Cburehill waa

elected a member of the N'ew ilampahirc liouae of Hepresentatives,
a body already consecrated to literature, dramatic literature, by
the late Mr. t harlea H. Hoyt. Only the other day Mr. Rieliaid
Harding Itavia was “ mimtioncd “ a< the iitbmt camlidate for mem-
ber of the (leneral Court of MasaHchiisetta from the town of
Marion. Mr. Davia has wavtxl away the promised hormr in a
mwleat letter. He has mil left us. His heart is still inie to New
York. He will not give up his eitixen«hip here. New York is a
" pivotal ” Slate. A norcHst ambitious to be a pivotal pwUtieian
will naturally settle in New York.
So Mr. Davis may yet lake opportunity to study close at hand

the Soldiers nf Fortune in the Ia>gislature. One after awdlier,
the nuviiiata will take the position that Ivlnngs to them. The
scholar in politics has not amounted to much. The novelist in
polities baa almost a eiiuir field and general favor. .\n«i novelists
are never wearisome—in polities.

Mr. Roosevelt must hr watehing with eager sympathy thi* po-
litical progTCHs of the novelists. While only a sporting writer and
historian bimseif—and history is the maiden aunt of Action—he
may b>- said to be a ebarsrter out of a novel. “ Resits ami Spurs.”
perhaps, or "The Romance of a Rich Young Cowboy.”

The Artistic Temperament in Medicine
f^ucsuiT ha« recently raised the question as to whether the old-

style doctor, with his queer, curt, suwn manner, has really dis-
appeared, or ia merely auperseded by a spirit of the same tvpcwho ha* learned b. be politic among tbt«e of hi* patient* fromwhom he may expect a good eonalderation for his aerview* With*
oat going too deeply into partinjiaritlw, it seems to us that the
vtliies of the profesaion have not merely improved, imt have lieen
actually regenerated. The artistic temiwrament can belong to aman of gcmita, but thi* is extepUonally the caw. and nowhere
more BO than m the im-dii-al profeasion.
Of (ru, Beniuw, in mntiriiK Ih.rn bnv. hrrn nnl n fpw ,nd b,

no m.«n. b.v, .11 of lh.» ,ll.i™.| dWinriion nnd rKwiv.d
th« honor of « H«rr.y or . Jrnner, howover worthy; hul, like .realimn eyrrywhere. they wyte ch.mylerl»Hl by lh.t illH,hfru.iyynrm.
that allntinn, that layk of (.retenoe. whiyh drmands no oraiw and
h«. nerd of none. Such, by their .„rie.ty .,M ,yo,,,aihy |„, theweakne..™ of mankind, h.ye nurdr the world a in..rr 'hahilaldeph.» an.1 h.ye art aloft noble ideal, for futore eener.tion.,
h.l» 80 , I.ke fal,e prophet, in Koneral. hare erer been

plentiful amonp dorlo,.. but it i. neieile.. to Ih.t the pm-

Of . ,rb nre the oktreperou. .„d prelemion. quaek. .ho Jeman,!

IL.
entontiunra. and in matter, inyolyin,.tandaid, of la.te are ahwilulily inr.>m,a.tent. -Art for ar^

,7"- >»>n*l'ne». ami .y.riceprodnw the iney.uHe re.ult—yfi.. , perfect lark of .ynipathy forthe foible, of hnnrnnHy ami that di«>Mlenee to eyery’^n.S.'l, ,.fronmenro which only (he alwolntely bisoled and uB«.,upulou, ran

deBne,! mi indl.idnal nf ayeraae ability
7'".' in-pi'-finn fnim hi. own «.|(8lo„f iZZ
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|«y the kindly spirit and the grnerositv bemd hr a life soent in

««for of Imp apo who. aummoned nl midnioht to a .were cw.e

i»d’’”S""u;h'r'a,rh'“’^-
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F. uhJ U. L. Ifohfrty. Ihr X'lsiliH^ hni^'t'-h Cluiniptom, f'laytng <j Game

THIS WEEK’S INTERNATIONAL TENNIS MATCHES
THf D-'l*rfly bri>tUrn. iltiiinfi.'m vf FnelouJ. Aji> ..unr lo uii^i // ' Xfj'ti'HV. f*V I'ltrl Mu-mfst

of thf team, to l-ikr f>arl m liw tntrrnaitottiU loMrniitnt-til /.f Ikr lKii;ht F PiU'i* .i»r bti-v j/

Manikhttitiit. Thry tt'f// f^ay «ifarn«l ikc Wrenn bfolheft anJ 11'. iomiiiuie lluf .-trihfittiN iram

im





The " hattauiu" at the h$nhh l.tne

ine
" " Lfviung Hu- Ltne at the Finnh a >»iie >ntj a half UiUtn

THE "KANAWHA” WINS THE INTERNATIONAL CUP FOR
STEAM.YACHTS

The rfifHl omieit /.-r the /»if<T»ui/f«’«a/ Ckallenge TrofJiy. Ike Lyiiilrata Cup. uvn by Mr. H. f{. R>*gerf'M " Kauau-ha.” ttut

the pr^t rifci- htu>en •tuint-wi.kls thal hat hen in yeart. The roie uyi 4»ivr <i iriinijfii/.ir teune of sixty mites off

\eu-f\>ri l -'ure i.vre enlv tuv ” Kana-L'ta" anJ .Mr. U'. Ji. LeeJi’s "Xama,“ two af the

targesi and fastest ilea>M-}iuh.'s Ojiaat. The "‘Kanmt'ha" eatvred tlte (ourse ii« j A. j «. 9 t.. bealing her rival Ay 4 w *•

im

Dkj|ii/6d i .
- OOgU^



£i\glaLi\d 8Li\d Ed\ic 8Ltion
By Sydney Brooks

Lammic. fmtj Jj. I#«J.

** "^NCiLAND h»« ft cwntnnpt for Icnowledffr.** Tbiil w«* ihv

I J opiiiiun whU-li t)i« Ute Ititliop of Ix'niiun foriiml anti rx>

^ preocrd shortly brfara bia tiralh; ami l>r. rfi){lit<m kurw
uhrrruf he apuke. If any ixuiD'a esperirtii’p could lie

tbou};lit wide ntoupli to juatify do uravc and (xitnprrbni-

aive an Indirlrnent, then bia muld. IJke moat rji^liab biahopa. bv bo>

Kan life as a adiouiniaater: be waa for many yi>ara a griwt tcarUing

|ttwf<«M)r; be waa aim a hiatorian wbo held bi* own with Fruude,
Lrrky, Orrrn, Freeman, and (lardiner: he had <'»me into eonlaet,

more or leaa Jntimate. with tbouMiida of voung men; and from the
bi|(h iMiaition to which be eventually climbed hr looked abroad
with aero, a ide-o|K-nrd ryea. And that was the coneluaiou to

which hia buay and varied life had forced him—that lire Engliah
deapiae kDowiedj^. are intrlb ctually la/y, trust far loo iiUKeiledly

to their “ practical uualitie*.*’ and betake themselwa to acientidr

atudy '* in n spirit of rondracenaioit.”

There cannot be much queatloit that llie biahop was sulsalaotially

right. Englishmen raimol. seemingly, be induced to regard educa-
tion aerioiisly. In Ilirminghani,

they have made an earnnl
effort to build and endow a
tlnirougUly uptn-date trehnical
university after the beat Amer-
ican and (rerman nmdeia. The
proposal waa put forward four
or five years ago, just when the
pressure of foreign n>m|>etition
was rousing the «<ounlry to the
ne<<easitv of scientific educa-
tion. It was put forward in

Birmingham, which in its go-
shradeduesa and puidie spirit is

the (*hirngo of England. It was

f

iut furuard also with the back-
ng and under the superintend-
ence of the most forceful person-
Hty in English public life. Mr.
Chamberlain, in private and pub-
lie ietlera, on tim platform, and
in personal interviews, eipriided
the wliole of hie immense

to Rrt the project laundi-
ed, Everything, therefore, was
in its favor from the start.
And yet, In spite of all this,
the scheme might have fallen
through altogether had it not
he^ for Mr. Carnegie: and even
with Mr. Carnegie's help, the
university U ati]] scamlaiouslv
aliort of funds for building as
well as teaching purposes. Could
anything aliow more clearfy
that the English are not really
In eameal almut education, thn’l
It is atill a cause to which they
will pay life seniee. but for
which they will not take off their
coats?

Tlw dsys smn ,lo be g«u>r for-
ever when Englishmen honored
themwlves by emlnwiiig M>uts of
learning. Many, perhafis most,
of the great names nf Ameri.-un
Industry are wnneettsl with the
schools, eolleges, and univeisi-
ties which their wise liWraiity
IwiB founded. But in England it
Is the rarest possible thing for
a millionaiie to rerkon ediiea-
lion among the ohjeeis of his
henevolrnce. To appeals from
charitable iwd religious lm,li« hia purse is .|«„va one« hot tk..elaims of Hucwllon do not interest him. Even to bvfoKi ind

]J.r .11 .1,. .cV kV.„l,,. .t ,Kfn,d
Hie univeraitv knows mtikin . #

‘ ^ ni*'*il of the old one*.

tin- hiituuiion ht.'l in ikt UngiUk Housr
of Lommons

others the profi-HMirs ha'
siifftcient lecture-room.

are not rnmigh professui, m
A rill lli.y r..|ulr,. nor

", 'T‘ 'T". i-r

lory .nd hn, lo l„r,n«- (roil, l,i. ,„|l

for Ih. .tody of hi. auhjorl at IKford.

physical Islnrra-
gUes. The professor

present any equipment
Tlie department ofmechanics is equally backward and s» s

' - -•

lonteuion ih„ •• ,h. JXVi'

'

proAWUterl in Oxford."
Xor does the .Wiate

fiistnry eannnt at

unwisely. Education in England is free and rompulaory, but the
best English Uuird srhiMil hardly renehrs the standaid of the
average .\merieau ur (icriuan public mIiuuI. The whole system
Jndn-d is nmfused almost to the point of chaos—the uuiversities
liciggrd in an out-worn eurrieulum, primary education wade the
Iwtlle-gruund of thinduglans, setuudary rduealion starved or mis-
applied. and only such Bediinaries as Eton and Itughy to be iwinled
to as rellerting real credit on the cfiuntry: and even they do far
niore to mould the cburaclers than the minds of their pupils.
Consider the Education bill which was dHaited so piissionately all

through last year, and indes-d right up to the moment of Mr.
ChumiM-rInin's ‘‘new de|>arture." Hardly a man, in or out of the
lIuuM-, diB<-usaed it flom the educational fHiiiit of view. The de-
liutea raged round its alleged iojuslier to Dissenters, its alleged
favoritism to the Church of England, and ended finally in what
was neither more i»ur leva than a sectarian brawl. Even now in
many |»arlB of the country there are DisM-ntera who arc refusing
to pay the new esiueation rate, and prefer lo sing hymns and chant
|nmlius while the law-uflicers distrain upon their gos>ds. There

will never lie an iHlueatitmul
system worthy of the name
ill England until En;'lishm<'n
bring thcniM>ives lo leave tjod
out of the dis<-iission.

.kdd l«» this se<‘tHrian narruw-
neas the stiong Mu-ial convietmB
that eiluration is something
duiigrious and ensnaring. If

Englisltiiirn are not in earnest
about 4‘iluea(iim, English women
are even le»*i mi. It complicates
the great servant problem; in
fact it has already done ao; the
c<H>k ’* has ideas above her
station the housemaid Bo
longer - knows her iduee"; the
butler is a great deal lia» “ inde-
jw-ndeni the "lower elHsaes”
are lio'omiigt - unselth'd." 1

do not say tlutl this spirit

niUDls for very much, but it cer-

tainly ennnls for aoniething. It

hel|M to thwart. If not to dis-
courage, the energies of those
wlio are honestly aiwl cialously
trying to la-tter things. It

ereutes an atiiiusphere that tells

against the educational re-

former. But in the long run it

does not imtke very much differ-
en«-e whether the world of “ so-

ciety '* approves ur dlMppruvea
of eduealmn. What is really
erioii* is that the world of
business should In- e<|ually
secptiial. Manufacturing anil

coiniiM'ieial England is at least
a generation la-hind iaith (tcr-

many and .America in its recog-
nition of the value of scientific

instruction. IVrhaps it would
not he overstating the vase to
say that in tio ctmiilry is tlve

•Hlucniionul system ao divorced
from, and of so little use to. tim
nation's biisinesa. .After per-
sistent end ea'cful inquiry I

have failed to discover a single
iostunee in a single trade in

which the application of M-ience
has first Is-en made by English-
men nr in which Englishmen,
after adopting a foreign inven-

1

1

** f'*i'‘*ign process, have afterwards improved on it. 1 am
srM'.iMng of course nf uur own lime., and I ihiuk mv statement will
hold gisKl for a iieriod that covers the last thirty vears.

t»n the other hand, instances abound where industries luive beenwrests from the English b.Taua«t their rivals luive adopted reallr
j^ientific methods. Take brewing for example. Thirty years ag^
l.ermany eX|M>r1cd no lirer at all; to-day she sends ahr.md nearly
as roueh as Great Britain, and of a far belter quality. In electrical
eiigineci itig, in the manufacture of chemicals, in the pr4>diie1 ion of

M kit’ -‘"'.•'r”'.**''* r'-*”.’’'
»l explosives, and of many

Si- »--'i to la- the industrial centre,

« or- ? ''V*
The history of the aniline

tl m liT * '"•''uctive. The secret nf their pro,luc-

Untl fti'"t discovered ill Eng-

British k-niU
while the industry was «ivervrhelmingly in

lalwratory. the late l’rnfea«,r Hofmann. II.
oi nmline <-otnrs

fereoce. It sin-ods au 'r» "j'

State
• develo|ied the theory

wholW .
that the imiuslrv has now almost

«msol.
-lti;»«gh the English dyer, are the

V'>vvhere eUt- tint’

’*
" t“‘^

Jbings Oermany is the ideal Slate.

he ofulK- .n ; L •T « •*«demie life ineipiully in touch with commerce.
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TRANSFORMING THE METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE, NEW YORK
whith u-i’l .•»»/ m.»< &•<« S/it.«iiiu, itHii wHt </;•• .t.rwiV hrrf •»/ MtMMV-

Jr.inuts. .jfc* ri.-fi' .*m llu- iUiry »»; llu- » '/vrj ffxmic. .Y.i.- V ri- Hy <i « ./ /.!»»>• -if it

(Ity jn m,iy If at>l it* rUur l,ik,n by 0 Ml IhIxw iL- .1 ««-• «i«-/ <hU-iuiiU-

sytlfm eu\lrh- lii’Uiittf’ nill btr in 0u!:.l. at>i fit’ will If '-v >MHr>i': u .•n‘ rtft <’1 'MC*\
IN xrJi-r (,< tiu- ijii m> n fi./wirr./ fxr tlw /t /vr

f’.
r-riii.ni.. ./ r.'iM.'r.c.'i'ii ‘f; - • liu- i.'r v

tn tl iiiY/ ii’/i.ii .irrijir*'/ /.>r I*r«' /ifif . ) itit rr< ijii f-rx-lu. lixn .•/
'*

t hf i* mI /i-^ f^r /»i*f

fci'Jti* «>/ ///,* /ir\/ .i.; •’f • .'.-ii'j fV >.f>b rN<irv fltv //.•/>• fir.iil. :x!i'!x (If •'»»*• r« />i' tli>- ••/'i • «f«'

•/ /At* uil, > i>mftiyh'i

y

uY <>m »cnJy /<• inlx /vd.* m’iiA-'jiI .j m.'ni«»u'«
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Books 0L rv d Bookmen
By Jaimes MA.cArthvr

A
TELLIS(» curtoon on Mr. ('hamberltin'# Bchrmr of

nrrfrrmlml UfifTs which «p|w«rf<l in a recent i»oc of

Oir rtitt il«li Utrruwed iu illuatratiun fiuin

\V«' MaiTfTcepir'M ImyiNh pn»»i«n fur “ taihlct • coo-

fccliwii i)r«r lo Si-oUtah r^tliirrn. I may add.

for the brnefU uf tliow whii «lo not follow Rritiah politic* doM-ly.

i* Sir Henrv r*m|4irll llimnpnnBn, a H«'oltiih member of Tar-

liament. awl' lender of the IJlicral* in the Houne of Common*. It

RTyruc* a very wide ac«{ualotai>ce for a iMHik. an aiifuaintance that

giH-» hevond ‘the ii»ual lending circle, nlien a new*paticr u*e» it*

ulient ‘humonmn feature to point the moral of a political prc>l>

Irni. Mr. Bell i* ii fortunate young nun to have alUiuiMl Hudi

di*tingiii*hed ree«>gnitioB for hi* fir»t liook. but cverylnMly agn-c*

in admitting thnt he ha* nn-rited it. Hi* *ccond bmik, a* I have

already noted, I* In a different vein, but it i* merely another me-

dium ‘for hi* individual awl delightful humor lo work in. Of
Kihrl a Sew York eritie write*: "There ia only one other atory

with whieh it could W enmpan*d—Thr Dollit i>Mi/oj;uea. Yet we
Rliould rather know Kthel than the flirutioiia Dolly.’'

n|tened them to commit what he reealled to paper. The next morn-

ing Mr. Ihdanc, turning o«cr the leaven of the T’lin'*. *aw, to hin

aninxmiem. two-and-a half I'oluinn* laithfully reprndueing the

*alieiii feature* of ye«trrday'« printx-iliiig*. The *cn*alinn of thin

iierfomianer of ile ItluwiLc waa ei|iiiilly great both in L*jndun and

The publication of the late M. de BlowlUa auloldography. which
wan announced a long time ago, neema for aome renaon or other to

have l>een deferred. Meantime the current minihiT of IIakprk'h

MaoAZl^r publinhe* a remarkable chapter In the diplomatic career

of the late world famoun Parin correapondent uf the l^ondon

rime*, in which he ha* left recorded the true fact* I'oncernitig Bi*.

marek’* retirement. It illu*traten admirably the advenitiruu* and
romantic aide of a nperial rorrcapowlent'a life, and afford* newn-
paprr reader* an in«ight into the extraordinary facultien and
daring exerciae of them which

eneential to the knowledge
of home and foreign affair*, ac-

cepted by reader* aa unthink-
ingly, *o far a* the methoda to

prwurc the product guen. an
they partake of the hreakfa«t
nerved with the |Mper they read.

In relating tlu* Binniarck inci-

dent, M. de BlowiLx oonfe**c*
that he wrote it not only for

the *ake of retracing an epi-

*o(le with whieh he waa eon-
ne<-ted. but alno to «how' the
•trange olintnelew. the uwx.
pei'ti-d cuntradietion*. and the
unheard of dilficilltie* that a
journalUt mu*t confront.

I auppoac that to the mind* of thone who Were familiar with the
clone frieiidnhiu of Stevenaon and Henley, there came the n'lnem-
Iwancc of Henley'* di*loyal attack on hi* dead friend two year*
ago. when m*w* of llenicy** death n*aehc<i u* the other day. Hut
it i* the friendship of the two men that i« now Im-hI to lie remein-
bcml. In npitr of the mi«uwler*taiiding that e«truiiged them,
any one who ha* read Stevenwm'* letter* on Henley'* p<»eiiiB know*
that they loved each other to tlic ewi, and Henley'* *arage erit-

ieinm. read aright, onlj betray* and acc'ciiluatew the bitterne** of

hi* irre]iarably wounded affretion, Henley’a intcllci-tiial iiilluence

on Stevenson, it mu*t not l>c forgotten, was certainly great, and
of the two hi* pcrwmality wa* the more dominant and maetcrful.
Although but a year SlcteiiHoii'a senior, he had already found him-
aelf when Steveo*<»n diHcovered him in the IMinburgh Infirmary,
and we know that the man'* gallant apirlt in Buffering had it*

bracing effect on Stevemum. who had not yet outlived hi* somewhat
morbid ami uncertain youth. The little dedication to rrurW*
•n’/A 4t /lunA'v tell* tlK* tale. And for the cither aide, nrm ha*
only to read Henley '« *onnets on hi* strange meeting with Steven-
son to realire the fascination the young Sc4>l*inan had for him,
the deep interest he tiMik in hi* literary carei-r, and the token* of

a strong affection. Henley ami Stevenson may Im aaid to la-long

to the anmeeull ainnitgthe moil-

In recent number of t.a

krrur, a French writer give*
anme ehararleristic reminia-
cence* of M. de Hlnw'itx. nuiny
of which have already heeom'e
the common property of the
prea*. but which he recapitulate*
to detnon*trate the fact that
celerity i* the supreme e«*en
tial of good journalism, and

ern*. The naturalism which one
And* proclaimed by Browning aiwi

at ill more clearly by Meredith
had it* most vigornu* exponent

I llenicy. A* a friend of soiimi

critical judgment, sitcaking of
Stevenson and Hciiley, wroU‘

H'rt- .Utufreegiie ut Westminsler
UW C-B. Afacirreeiter "A’w a}tvl AjT m iw

bokm' 4HI os / tJkirJu ir shk,”

me lately: “ Ilia poetry ia one of

the moat imaginative eelcbrationa
of the religion of sex. lie waa a
stout lover of the earth, a Uini
fighter against odd*, an ardent
roiiiantie. Little wonder thnt
Stcvcnfion fell that he and Hen-
ley cnuld not help Wing friend*.

Bill HenleyV ma*eiilinity ever
verged on brutality, and hi*

stoical faith, while it met the
want of a nrrvrie** generation.
r>-pie«en1rd, after all, a paa«ing
and transitional miHMl. Sleien-
son ami llenicy started out with
the same ideal*; hut Stevenson’s
was the deejH-r and far more com-
prehensive character. In *pirit-

ual way* he outgrew Henley, and
there wa* the breneh. But the

that de Blowit/ piMM-sspd this faculty in the highest degree. The
rapidity with which he could grasp the whole *ignilirwnce of any
given episode and despatch the very *ou1 of it, aa it were, to the
Tiaie*, recall* to the French writer a skit which appeared under
the Second Empire at the Palai* Royal. Two people were on the
stage. Sudilenly one of them Wmn* to rush off,

" Where are you going toT” caU* out hia companion.
" I haven't the vaguest iMitinn.'* replie* the other * But I’ve

got to be there by five oVIock."
The **-ciind stood for a momctl dumfounded. Then he ex-

''v-"™,’ ” I ]» ‘!r" I-'™." *"j dii«pp™rrf a. quickly.
In .diilliun to hi. /loir lor the cnot v.luc ,uv nilltlcl ii,.

cidcnl. nod the iqrility with uhich hr could turn it over In hi.mind nnd review it Iron. .11 .idrn, dr Blowili »>. cllird with an
'lii''li M. FrUdfrlc lolili,

u. fa.’l. I.'. .’I""''
"" ’•'‘"II "“"Jto I iiri. , 1, 1«. 2 . .companinl dc Itinwiu to Vrr.aillr, „„ ,hr nc-™.lon when Thirr., in a wondrtliil i.prrrli, divulard thr tiullllnl

alwny* so badly managetl. Thi* am-eeh

th. I.1.IO...I

Itivr It vrcbaliin in lo niorrow'. Imorr. would be

0,1,IS

w had ii.,.^

.
)win nf it wa* ever alive in each

man a heart; each had written hiinacif uneffaeesbly into the life
of the other. In HenU-y's own word*:

Mr. Iccnnard Merrick, an Englikb author who haa written »everal
clever novel*, entitlea hi* latest piece of tirtion Coarod im ^uf»l of
Ai« lo«rA. \% Mr. Jemeph t'nnrad i* the author of a remarkable

I'owrA, we may shortly expect. *ay* ruacA, if thi*
milouii^raphical play »>n title* lin-un'ica popular, to »i-e author*
chasing Im-ir own tale* in *<>me such form a* this: */orofr» in
SrnreA o/ Aia r«rgo; rniae on rAe Road to fAc F.trraal VUtt;
gilwica on rAc U iag* of the />oi-» - B'Aen Rarfcer rame lo /*on/iflc.

A rbymster in our English conlenipnrarv. Thr Taller, ha* had
hi* gnriw umiised by oh.erying that the practice of "fonetiks”
10 Hpeiling M-eiu* to be otituing into favor among certain English
firm*. He rcstort* in this wise to the discipline of aatire which
la certainly mure effietive than lagr:

Fiim-tlk speling I atibor.
.ttid rawi .an rows nil bile

Or ruffi'l lip ml temper
Than Ixak .littnan* stite.

and aticbThe Yankf •• iheater
A* f«ln in It* Ira...

Aixil ml gentl Biile so miKb
That I licftira profane.

imclusioii tlist he could remiiHtnict the *ne,.#.ii . 1. . i
'
iI"

A traveler with hut wun '

w’tl Biake me simiilv fo-ne
1-nr fihke i,iiit i.autii lern to

llnil tM-ier *itm ii..ut>‘

w hi;vyv;
Won Itnlw. 1 .,

To •tluiii tliia bt.rl.l'
CoiMj he biMi tite* ilown •

He other than a MfeT

tH-ijns-i*

atntuc *' I

a

vjOO^Ic



A HUNDRED-FOOT DIVE IN ARMY PRACTICE
The i,<IJter hi.yvlhlt of the /iti/itin iirimr ttre etfh-rtt in the /yr/.ftwan. «• of rui/ittjf fetils, tme of lk,ir ..•mnion

Jtvef\ioHi betnf' to diw tnio Ike Ttlvr Ki:vr on wheels fr.un high fsinls ttlong fhe tk.>re The iJm ohi/vinvmik

iV/Htlra/ioif shows one of Ike yoMirrs m<U!tng a tine on Isis motksne from a iliff 114 feel ufc»iY the riv.r
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N-^SP!vvEE KI.Y

RACKS AT NEWPORT
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; , ' by Coogle

t Club Fleet following a. Trial Race between the Cup Defenders



The R.oof-Dwellers of New York
TB« rmru! »uo vaici ihbia ihixes ox ini Hon«nors or xiw iou.— a aoor ooruj'co toat toi».WA«,.,XAT.,X. MrVO«..-A.„ rOArO«,.,„ ro. «„oOL .H.U,»X.-XtX.TOI«X,„'

By Theodore Waters

The rooMBolIcr. o( Now v„rkT It hxA nmr to tliAt In
•oior quAttrr. of thin mnnj- .UivI town. T1i« roniir.lioii
nliicli lo, )o,„ |„ ,1,, rnnMroolion ol .Icv Amii.rr. in

1 It p»plr h.vr horn tir.xd out of

roof. I,.;f
nod romj»llrJ to live oo the

r'Vt r ‘l
* '''“"I uli/orluoAte. who .twndnwt of Ihnr lim m thf tiinnpla and '

of lilt* Motrojwiia, »o (hrrr
l« « still lurjtff rolon>- of more fortn-
iMi** brin;:! wlio epcnd tbo (neater
^rt of their livra on tlie hoiieetop*.
XiMTe ia «Dnufth of llirrn to iiopuliit#

city of the third rla»M. Nnd the dr-
ciim«tsncfN of their Hvrs are as va-

'iew-poiiitt considered. a«t
Uiey possibly eould bp in Bueh a ritv.

"r** the
Wen-to-do and the porertv . stricken

who live thus from’eboiee and
those who do so from ctnnpulsionf all

women.
and children. They carry on the husi-
li»ses and enjoy the ptessures nf
life: eat, drink, work, and play, and
•re happy in much that would lie de-
"1

.1
**'*'" **** "’"f* pr«>«alf life

of the atreets. 1‘rolMWy such a phaM*
of human endeavor doea imt exist in
•»y city in the world.

People are compelled to live on the
l<»p* of kniisea fnr two reniKins: One
tlm excessive value of the Interior
floor Bi*ee. which makes it neees.«rr
for the supmrlendcnls and Janitors
of sky-Mrapera to live above the rent-
In line; the other, unsanitarv eondi-
titms. which drive the inmates of

I «ple choose to live oo the tops of
hottsi^s for one reason: the intciMc

Hut whether from net>essitv «p*^Mr
are misnamed stn-eta.

r».i«K more -I-td I.

the hiKhmi buildin-rin lean V '*“l'<-rititemU.|.i, ,.f

oala.ltd thelp fortunate indivld-

lew that every foot of sviii-ij.. ‘••Vlneerinifproblem that every fnot"of*avarisM
**^*'*’

*t ‘•n^.'lneerinij

Jor maehinerv. JtW « required
house, for Ihrir eu,lerint!SenU on^h" "’T"';'*fwme of these domiciles arrmiile stimJ»!L

**'* "friielures.
the family livituf on the

They liie aa far above the snire of Trinity as that spire ia above

chain and not have a more lieultliv alxaie Tlisir liiti..

it mn.ri':'"’iw m„., „„piv
I

•;
lias been followed more nr less close-
ly in the eonstnietion of the little
house. Hut, unlike other apartmenta.
there are windows on every side. Theimmense roof of the nffiw buildin*
«»nstitnt«s the home acre of thishappy family, and. like other home
•rres. U has the traditional ijarden.
• lie vine, and the more or Irsa life-
like suUtitiite ft.r the fif(-tree. The
niph nara|H-t that runs rompleteir
arounil the copinp of the roof prevenU
all poeMliihiy of aeeideni to the
youiitfcr memb.*r. of the household
and the mapnillcent view ia supple-.
imntM hy tlw fact that objectionable
RrijfhtMirs are more riporoualy e*.
chidejl than if the ^reat moat siir-
roumlinp the biiildinp were fUI«d
with water.

roj*f dw*eller. arc not so happy.
'Mth the llrst breath of warm
vrcilher the scuttles of the tenements
are opencl. and a mass of hiimanllv
imiirs forth to hn-athe the pure air
that IS denied them in the swelter-
inp nwms Im-Kiw. For months in the
year the rmifa of these houses harbor
•» piipulatioii as preat as that of the
neipMsirinp stn-ets. This does nut
refer to the hours of reiTcalion only,
hut all day lonp. The sweat-shop
workers muir up with the rest, wlvere
sewinp is done hy hand, and sit

lie aa fnvomi as their fellows Tl
*** workers could

««rk •• home ” do ncit »hHr
pnfarirts an- newriv a^l«- i.- ?

“ ”
7^" whenever |KNo.ibie. The

lallinpofT.
• ^

‘“•'•P ‘he children from

r.mn.ll„„ h.vv

York city everyTel^ T*h<eTheati.'r
tape of haviiip ilerformanei-s on lu

* r>-iiiyni/.ed the advan-
move their ri-*iiurant. to tlie InuLnu^
l-rmam-i.ity ba-uted on the roof of . .liyspr^J!^*

“

«i ihf ntuuvr of cn» »• St9 I'se*-. Jo-a ..a: , j._ rj

•}^V *f f-;at;->i,fr wfksju
fusir, a«d tfonx.

• wnMures M
a/ Ikest wf-iOf ^yc*'

iritNi
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SKETCHES OF SIR THOMAS LIPTON
>;«<<• tJu- .»rf»!'ij/ of Sir Thi'niat »•« his third altrmf'l to lift ihf hilrrnaliimol Cup. he has m,hlr *t‘ hott>i •/ii.irlerK tm bttttrd thr ttcjm-

_»Mt Af ' hrm." u-kuk o> • " ShantriKk III
"
im hrr trip air,<n lo Autrritj. Sir 7 Iwmas tkr " liriu ” niif .W)- for many

“I thr StH iul /uuijioiis hr ii.i< guvn while lUrr here, hut /I'f fidlowiug the Inai r,t,rs of hts two " ''kiimriikt” .tf all fiwr« the

/-.rjN '
ij (H toUih with rtrnft <ti( iluwe ky wireless teUgraphy thir speiiul on hojrd the "hrin" hut sketched ''ir

Thomas in a iiMmVr «•/ charsstUrisiu poses dur,iug «j sail jmU ouluJe the hiirln^ of \ew York In uati'k <i fri.st of the luu

:n.glc

i»m



t-weather extravaganza in new VOl
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MISS AUGUSTA CLOSE
Mat Ghuf. m-'W mrml<fr oj thr " LtK'rtf fifilfy'’ ci^mfsiMy Junng thr fvtt

tfaum. has hn-n rngAgtuI to >y»r >/ ihr prtfuipol rMe> jm ihr uvii-s of opfraih maiim^fs (•' /v

pTxMiMted IN Ih*- tarty atnumn a: iht A/anhailaH /hrafrt. ,V«*u- m/tJtr ihf Jirt-ifiun of Hamtr Lntd

;
i

r i' bv C '.oogle
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- ;itr

i‘rr» •>, l‘••trun /.unan Kui/kiIjt

THE EMPRESS DOWAGER OF CHINA GIVING AN AUDIENCE
Till' ri-.Vi \i M.'.tJi.'N

; j .- w.'r.n’? lVir»t.:'i’ l'l•lpi^•^ :iw< iim./i* •!
'< 'ft

tiMi- ,>•’< hv (III- 'iriixl h'f-li-rj .]!. i ' •nif. i
. u-!uh iJw Eiiipr, r .1 trip .nt IiV- /jik.iii

M HoiiillijrJ. llw iihitiai:<r . !o ifunk him jxtr his Lurc in n-niiiuliiig tlw Impiritii P'^rly
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MOTOR.

CYCLING

IN

FOOTBALL

COSTUME

Tk*

r<Mtrs

in

high-s/vfj

m*>lor

tonUtls

art

btf^nning

la

adopt

the

^nr4Vli:v

ktad-drtst

by

ItMtlball

iraiHcrt

for

r>>H</i

w\*rk

on

ihr

fitlJ

f’romtnrni

moUrr^yilists

say

Ikol

uilk

ikt

kraJ'drtss

i'A

ikty

tan

udlkstanJ

Ike

sevtrtU

kea>i‘first

lumbit

u-ilkonl

injury,

as

Ikere

is

a

spate

in

Ike

lop

of

Ike

helmel

whith

offers

a

pnenmalU

rtMilanee

to

the

jar
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Correspondenc
Mk. (’I.KV'ELANI)S CANDIDACY

To I*. of Hor,o^: UVa/,:
SiH.— I will. wHli your iwriiiinAioB. utatr- a frw of tin-

(hat ha%r Ini mp to (hr nindu<ii>o that tirovrr Cleveland u the
only mail f«r tlip candidaev of the Deimirriitic party

I. The IVin.Nralie parly haa loni? Imii dividedinto two irrwm
eilaWe (aetton* on enummir quealiun* -jual aa the Hepubli.-an
iwity waa o\er (he irreenbacka in the *H»a. and silver in the 'IMhi
Itolh tmira Its ^inlrolli^ faction sat down so hard on its weaker
elrmcnt as to eliminate it, and nn( up apparently atrnniier than be-
lore. A house divideii afiainst itself cannot stand. Cntil the Dem

equarely and permanently on one or the
other side of the now rapidly crystallixinj? economic problems, itwill be unable to secure the nailed eonlldence and support of a itia-^rity of the vmers--and the nomination of Mr. Cleveland at

would*
future status na that of no one else

"’•‘‘I ^ induced to unite temnorarilv
«-in witLit s^-

l?)oS.u f^r
*"" ‘‘ ^ o»»taln«lT Not fromiopulists for the most of them are disfitisted with the results

o!hiy Sf.I f*r?m*DT '’‘T
*** "W»How eachotner. nor from the S<idaliBts. who are <til1 ia the imnraairal

^'•^'’'•'•^‘1 h"* hren twice ele< t«\ hv the

IndTi'
»""> «" h*-* KepiibUenn oppo-
*»•*» iwcurl^ed mar oJ?ur

\fr «
Iradintf Kepubliean flnanriat nuiKnates ffrentlv fear

JJ.
lru.l lmplw,|y' "Kj.

.he
club oflkers. musician*, aimrers. luirknien clia^lenwr

*”*^***7^"’

no i««tt»r how Ih, ,K.il,.n inlyht
tk» /und.

To the Kdilor of llorp^r', HVrH.v:

tho |»t.i.lrii,T «iih nhi.li JU.I I,rii.it l..r»«r.l 11...nainr c>( (ii.»pr ( IrirUitJ
(or l i».iJrnl. I'rrinit „» t„ ,„y |

.. |».lili«, .nd. h.,my ,.,»ri . .|,,,rr,„i„.,l,i.;

‘I "'"I ll'injl'. I h«vr ir.v-

'if ‘T“ o' 'ho South nnd n.urli
f the On trains, in dul». banks, and iieuaiHiiner cdUn-s Ihave tried to learn the Drmocinlie «.ntin«mt

^

Result 1 (irmer Cleveland has no follomim anywhere \ fewmen wlio helil uflier under him would like to sm-'lilm nominated
II they IboUKht he could lie eleetevl. but they eoneetle there is noshow for hmi. They will v„(e f„r J»d»e Paiker or Sard MShepard, tmrman ranmu U* nominated, ( leveland is^not satUfadory lu the md.ticlan. of his naity. to «y nothTn* of iheT.nlgenerally. If you would «uide the party rijthtlv dnin

1hT.« to dictate candidate,and anyone favored by Wall Street will be defeated, if it ia known.'
* *“> Fiu.xk M, Smith.

To thr Kditor of ffoi-pcr * IVrek/jp;
fmfy ,4. ,poj

•• wr!” r]"”".""
th«u«nds of other, who regard (be

mlono^ol"'^ lo Iho i..,„ ,n,|.

T"'"'
'» "'^ly odoiHIrd 11,»| thr Drnior-r.tir luirlr

. I
‘ /“'/’y •It*’ pooi.lr in NovrinWr IHild M.i.t it

p^n h7r
pi.hp.1 ;-.VT V,:

™ »hl ilr 77v?i. U r'l T'r* "" •‘"i-i-tftion. .od "h.tiw wnen .Mr. ClexiUnd had fought and won a hrave Imttte for

ten ^11 ttn^ Jmd called

President,
" «»<«<«*« the Miirnfiil denunciation of the

iw^ljde rrer/t^^rlVaSi^-'T*"*''''"^^
*” *“'* **"’

io^i7u^rrw™,t 'rd't'iii'n' t
1::o!LlX .Try_"“r _«'

he i

(ertainly (he most dominniil l•e^M^nn^tv in ii Vor T ki ” T»«nflned to Wall Street, and thoee k Ji.
’
.1 1

‘•tr' nifth

numbers of gimd people believe him 1,/T2 ^ »n«M<'nce. Great
ss Roosevelt, andf rtimrd him » *•

^ •" hoiwst and courageous
ti«M-s 1lketh;pS?j:r m*n" for
!>• into the near future' and ' unX surf! "T "’fious-
dp.py to turn to 77;l,i.rtL.rtMrong. Twiee elected, and twi £. ,i;?

7."*”
proUhly has more friends to-dav
notable that there is much less acrimor,, “ '•™ l~hi:".77 „7 ,:i7: ravs,
1- i7p|^ro7777„7d7;;„\r„7;i‘^^^^ <E'

--.loo
ihiOR for thPM to do i, to .J^„io,r ,f„^T?!',™yform oh,Mp nipiR |,Unlt ip ihp old i)pmo!^.7 * P’*.'

,

""'l-r—'l*.'' IPorlPOpy" ptiripliil, tCr JViT "'*
b-st which governs least/* With anv g»'*‘*Tnm«nt is

'trictly eunservative nlatfnrui • «l.i
^ ^ i^velnnd

1 «ni, sir,

Ai-bert Oaimg.

•• ;••• ninvcT

dr.o 7r7m7L7.T,T'’i'„.ri T/'rr '<.''n7*;'7„Vid
iK«i.

and lead the diM-nteia, or at least guide

ritvuon intgnt result.

- ii.;T ho«'.,t .‘,l„;177o«i;idp'7'i:r‘'
l"•roo•ll.v ..Imit th.t ibH, ™„';;;.i"^ ' vV, J™?, or at lp..t (tuid,

to w.i, Strop. - u Ki. .ttpotr..

;m;ou?7'\77.7'JSrr f
*"“ K7ivp7'.''7„oe

7o'onarXo:!ii:^;ir^"

pwlLrSp;p7^,rvp^dS7r^ "

'trictiv
"«'"* *'»^''il«We-hut"witrMrer TT -^howlir’**‘rtV

' ^hi'lVmwracy
P>*»f«nii. a natir * ^-andidate and mloui J oT-rf

"‘•tt clmion. must i-h.a.se'a

•pk hir.o „7pTh7™,'i'‘"ir "Ti'^ «' .»

pojorin. p wpll 7r7 TT '"•. •I'*.' PPPPO ypor. of p«p.
I" « |,iullor dPKrppThr'rp7'M 7T"'“ Up hpp,
llPMtP. Thp Pt,.?.- of hu ..Pffotd of lllp pprty’p onpn.
Imfn« .„ jioIgmlT^P L7dft"/I; TV™. I*

option'. u?t upupi? "’.‘i:'""'
? • i.'*" ii.'

away. • “fly to thoee who have pasan!

To the Kditor of ffnrprr'4 Wrrblg: L»
, y«f,

7.u?dVrX7V7rv,7"r"
yoor oirim-t. "Vo,VkCV.r''';!l,'llr.V"r y'>“ - .-0,71*
“Tlr“( W,r’'H''*^

RpfoWirPo pp/™*' ’’'•'-IPOt. i. to „,pT hi.

Tfivr.ir' *'*"''““"7dTf'i!o“v^^^^^
"'> •" kfipfot

I feel sure your shots fired In »w»h iV ?J i?"" "" <hat uartv

?riVn«rf^"‘j‘ fN^ Ilf tlie^'k
wlll^uv;

It IS prodiieing among DemoeraU
' * R<Tubliean jiarty than

I am. sir.

UiBwfo.v JaoKau.v.

Ueks, oeilain to be ntadr ev™ h H
'

'”***J''^* *>>m to the at-
iiiake hi« aiinirner of liiiii »”i

m>w- loud in his praine. to
stead of the ri-*tful M.a*on »«

""g l'«‘'‘im! of potiijeal turmoil in-

better pro.m.ets «i su^s7.hU’“‘?!‘.‘"- «" ‘hia with m.
refined cruelty.

fXIst. is. to my mind, a specie* of

'« U- drnffffed from an^enb!.-^
1*'''^ Anierieaii people tluin

»-«Il ignoble defeaT. Tlo^ ft “*
•upIj a aaerifidi-.

***^ party has un right to demiind

' U-tU UM (i. .N*,U.
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A WhippinR-post fn Delaware

HARPER’S WEEKLY

Our Increasing Trade

«i'>i ninntrr to
faattdpR («r tni<|p wigh Cliimi

iMul inta-re^t lu Mnae fleiirpH fthowln^ tlie
ffruwm of mir pomiarrir vrilh tluit eountrr.
prwnt*^ by tlio Dcpnrtmrnt of IVimmoroo
n<J Ulmr Hirouub iin Harron of Kutiirtloi.
K\portH |o ChiiM in Um* fW«| year 11103 av-
pn-ftair aUmt niiwlii-n millinn dollar-,
aimin-t |«-u than four niillloiu in 18M. Tbe
total \aliie nf our exporU to Hjina in 1903
rsceexl ||wM<> nf any earlier year exi<eiit I1KI2
»hi-n they were aUtve the normal by reanon

cnimtry in
1901, in whiHi year impnrtatinns were
preotly interfera>d with by exiating hoatili.
lie* in the EhM.

I'nmpnriug thi< growth with that of mir
oonnnnce uilh other piirta of the wnrU,
It may lie mi.I that oiir total export- to
h«r(>|H* in l!MI3 ajurregale a little over a
li^lot1 dotlHi«. nguinat ait hunareti ami
aixty-two RiilUnna in IW3, haring therefota
inrreaw-rl le«* ibiiu aixty per emt. diiring
that |>eri(Hl. Tluwe to A-ia in 1003 ajorrr-
g’«te nUiMt aitly niitlinn dnllurs, againat aix-
tn-n millinna in I8II.1. an inrreaaeof lwi> hun-
dred and .e\entv-live per rent. To Oeeania
the total for the ymir ia almut ihirtv-Hi.t
milium dollura. again-t eleven milliona in
IH1I3: liiit Ihia d«H’a imi ae<’<mnt for the <tmi-
nien-e with the Hiiwniian Manda. wtiich ia
eoH'hlerril a- a part of the dmnealic com-
merer of the I'nilrd Stalea and aeuarateh'
atoleil.

It ia apparent from theae flgurea that tie
pronth ill niir eX|H>rta to ,\«ia hiia l»een more
rapid than to any other aeeiion of 4he world
exeepi Afriea, and the prowlh in tl>e export-
to China hax l-‘en n very important factor
in the growth of ahipmenta to A-in.

The Clothes Angels Wear
Tun fnllnwinp atory i« irning the round-

apro|HW of a party re«M<nt>y given bv a
former SerretiiTT of the N'avy at the ’(Ire-
work*. vxhiWtirin, '• |j|,t Dav- of |‘ompeil."
at Manhattan Itench. In tlie party waa a
little girl who ap|N*ared to he enjorlog the
-Imw iminen>e|y. ami aa an riperiallr
l>rillianl hui*t of rnrhel- lighted the akim
the little girl lunted to her mother and
iiKtnirefi:

••Mnninta. do ymi -nnpoHe the Jjnrd ia
walelilltg the flivw i.rk-

••
I «««.• He I*, dearie.’* replied the fond

parent. W hy do you ?•’

..." '."Iv"'’. 1^' »'‘l> Hi”!-
tiniM^ the ehil«L

H‘m-“
Mell. 1 ho|w the l»nl a all right—ImL

fro^Tmrnl';:;,-''"

II >N earratini *»gav in tk- Slak ef

1
ar, gexaof uuj,r

luchtrrr, mho loty tk, mat.kt a* htMy a* thty a er a beving-wa^cA

Columbus and the Englishman
Ax K^diahmiin while ero«ing the plain-

er the fl rat time fell in with S>me Amerieana who were conimunlly Imaaling of the
", *i«l pr^laimiiig

( olmnlui* to lij. fh<. grente*l man the worldhud pitHjuei d Iweanae he diMvirered it Tl..’
Kngli.hnMn haring toofc,^

*?, •? P"*”*’’ «eladned. Hie War-ted cxmntry f« m> big. Idon t aee Imw he etmhl liax-e rninetl it."

u lii b.1. "" " -*

, ,
I*' vor AWR lAKIKI.VG

lb Uejf

1

I^*****" «n a*aerall|r b-trwr>]

are «w.niR»uii and eoniiMiallr no <«m

I^ADINGJfOTELS
New York, N. Y,

hot el ^ M P I R E
and «3d Btraef. Mm Tark Ctt»

A r-anllv and Trwnatwnt Hotel
Moeme SI.SO ner dwy and ugwwrda

a Qi latw. I'me.

ADVERTISEMEHTS.

Pears’

Chicago, HI.

I GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL
Jaekmn •eulevtrB an« Clark Sirati. Ckkaa*

- , _ .

eVROPEAN PLAN
SfifCtAl FMihUts far fi4n,mrff. />i»tnrr». and Afitr

I The*trt Ptrttts,

1‘tl..

Pretty boxes and odors are

'

used to sell such soaps as no

one would touch if he saw

them undisjjuised. Jlcwarc of

Rwi^. from $3 Vpward-.

Boston, Mass,

BERKELEY HOTeX
•trktitT and Be,l«io- $l.»«la. Borten. Matt.

EVR.OPKAN and AMKRICAN PLANS
Modem III every *ieui;.

-a *U * 1 I i

Convfnient to Ufff* Slofts. Thtktres. and ai5a soap that clei)cnds on sonic- of mterrst.
' Na.» n-.a IU» ..T.-,.

thing- outside of it.
John a, shiirl ock.

Pears’, the finest so.ap in'

the world, is scented or not, •» < a»ada *u PenB-»i**i.ia

as you wish; and the money -
**

•' The P.*no-ylT«nl« Rai1rn-*i permnallr rendiM-ied

is in the merchandise, not in
Tbov-iH

EktaliMxbed ox*er too vrnrn.

j

l•ltti», Jbsl>lt_ VfBFfNf.
I
8-giHMi4.r. M.iiiinral, An 8-W.- t i.ium. tjikm i

I

plain and <ie»ige.as.<l A>mi.>«a. Thr l..i.r vu
I

<»f nflerii days
5 touiHl trip r»lr, Il’dS.— _ .

Tl.f i>*rly uHl be In ,-|anc* iH one i.Mhii t ..mtaiijy'*

BREAD MACHINE I

"IKWU c-lHrlal Tu'u

Pro. r«
I

n.r r.1* -..irrt twilwny .n.| Ih.-| f„c. fur |l,.- riilirr
Ufu IW Amir and bWim |0 It*. I

nioiMt |.|p. jwilnr ear menU rw rumtf. b*>l«l *ii

SoW l<-rialnin.i>t. Iruiial. r elia*-e*. ami inrnaj.T lure.

Scientific Bread Mack. Ce. I aa f illti Ai. i.w.’, Ni-w V..ih
;*

..r ’i.l.!^.. ile-i'!\t
(t-vai- cnawa-ns in.)

j
Bi.yd, tlrririal i'aaMUgvr Auvul, brtMd Micel 8t4ll»l*

83od and Media Ma., PhOadHpUa
|
FlllUjcl|d4ia,

D«j. Hii by Google



I
F I lay niy hitndii «m thp j>ro(r«'ny of a niAritM* rhef wlio did

that
—

” Thr wurd» ilrifltnl tliroiit;li (hr n|trn dintr of “ Thr
Klur i*up HoIpI,” Ami Kimu]lAtM*n(i*)y Mill Stitlier* to<ik hli

frrt from Iho rountrr, and intiiliiiK (.'harlia CMine frnin lie*

hind tbr bar.
" Snthin* wrotiK with Ilot’tbnt?’* Maid Bin. ah b« made for th^

** When Buckie Tailor irrta to wallcrin' in college worda U'a hir,’*

achlrd the Iwrtmder, following elemv.

Before the hoephable entrance of the “Pup" Mood a tnll. keen*
eye«i Ixiy in hi* early twrnlira. In one hjind he held a nlaiteJ

rawhide bridle, while the other hla|>]>ed wiatfully at hia right 1ii|i-

fiorket. Facing him. hia four while feet apread well apart, tail

Iwitehing. neck extended, and curled dingiiHled lip drawn hack, ca*

imaiiig yellow gum* and atrong young teeth, stood aa handaotue a
pinto an ever threw duet.

“ What*H the matter with Kolabol V* demanded Bill.

"Mailer!" Biiekie'a flni^ra cootinned to twitch about hia re-

volver Imlt. "Matter! Why, if tiiat angel-rhild there hadn't
more than hiinun eeiiv in hia aUbaided head, there’d hr no entry
of mine in the ' SherilTa SweepHtake*.* See that '’—he toeaed the
hrhile into Bill'a huge red hand*—" aniell the hit. I left the con*
Iraptinn with Injun IMe to mend the throat-latch buckle."

Bill HnifTrd obediently. “Hub!" he aaid, hi* ryea narrowing

(•io>nng Charlie projected a long, highly-colored Doae over the
ahining steel bar.—the atiiiO«»here lireatnr cerulean.

“ Hiit«hot waa on. wax her* Bill queried at length.
Hia owner maided proudly, aa he adminiatered n falling whack of

rniicMrment upon the aleck ahouldcr of hia |iet. "Oh. 1 giiraa yea.
Turned up hi* mme. and nu bit for jtnira truly—then I turahled.”

Bill Klithrra hitched hia cliapa. “Injun I'Mr baa lived to a ripe
and a rotten old age."

Buckie ahot out a long, detaining arm to the alaek of hia friend'a
belt. “ Isn’t l*ete. Ile'a got hia every red in the world on Hot*
hot. He loves a horse, and ia the only Indian that ever did lei
him alone."

" Who. then
Buckie dill m>t answer directly. “ Didn't expect to get it till to-

morrow—Imt just happened to Hee it waa iinished—jual hapjM-ned to
put It on instead nf the one I waa using—and hy the roereat luck."

" W1>n do you think did it!" asked llitl, exasperated.
“ Why is this eml of town like a bloomin' cemetery, and why U

there a hurtling inelr«>polis Iwlow F^serta!"
“That." said fiinaling Cbarlie, diagu«t occupying his counte-

nance. •• ia what you km>w nawellerbetter than I do. It's timt
meaxely-lanlern-jawed-fly-blown-liouf-crackrd travelling outfit of
• Zeke'a.’ ”

"Yep." said Buekie. slowly: “and you’ll notier that Jfr. Crude
and Srignor Kiiimilgarde and Ten-atrike Calloway and three^lack
^inee are hunched, and that means if there’s a sneaking, under-
band job done within a radius of aixty-three milea, the Sherill
ought to know where to look, or he’a a mole. Kow. how. or whi>
they g«>t to medicine that bit. I don’t know yet, but that’s tW
crowd, and It wasn't P«te. Tiiey want Hotshot out, because the
Ians would 1»e game for Teepee, and I Iwt they have an entrv that
can <U> him.

Bill slapp^ his knee. “ Right you are. Pardner. mire'a preai
•n Jfr. Crude is a-rlding of a wire-legged eaviise he ca

ever seen before— a yellow buckskin tt
taista hia off h nd font when he walks. tJaiiie all over, and trarin blood. Hell «ier that lm*s last mimile. and with Hi
shot groggj-—lets M the hoys, an’ run ’em out" Once again

r. lil
but again rer-traincl. wh

tlmsling nmrlie. who knew more of Buckie’s elalsirale metho
grinnwi with Interest. “ ^Miat-ell-yer-doT"

Ix-nd m. » MIT All ri*hl. Iim, y™ ,n „
la.i.|i. H-r.w.a un that Von..; aiiyl.idy cawr. n.*r. nill mr, 'l

In'

A* •» Hyht— tail Vn. 1cm get in deep as they II go."

He stepped into the house, quickly made the exchange, comfoiteil

his fi-elings with a lung, strung dose of " Pin'll " srt up hy ('liarlie

in honor of the superhuman (lerspicacity of Hutsbut. and retunwHl

to his horse.
“ .\II right, uid man." he Mid. encouragingly, as tiu* |Miny sidh'd

away. “There's no dope aUuit this. You Just ii|ien that trap of

yours and trust me." Tlie .*suspiciuus One thruHt forward a tenta-

tive. quivering lip, lapped a pink toni^e at his master's baml.

reared, shiver^ hia tail, piislu'd Buckie's hronicnl «-hei<k affertinn-

airly with a velvet nose, and siihniitled to his badge of MTvitude.

The l»y swung himself into the saddle, dropping easily and looMly

in hia seat ‘Tlic pony spun almut on one hoof with the auickneaa

of a eat. "You can hack iis to your last copper.’’ he culled 1>ack.

“ lliH-k your ponies and the ' Blue Ihip ' layout. It's as gmal as the

hank."
Hotshot Inirked cheerfully hy way of showing mi hard feeling,

threw his head up to hear the curb rattle ami feel the slap of

leather on bis neck, then settled to the quick, regular lope oi his

kind, devouring the half-mile of straggling street that lay Iwtween

the " I'lip " and “ Zeke’s." The town was very much alive. The tiny,

board liouaes. with their lni|>oaing “ up-and-down *’ painted fronts,

fairly shook with aniiiiatinn. Iiinumerahle patient iionies stood

about, oecasinnully w|uealing nr administering a sidrlong kick at

a distasteful neighiHir. CowImiv-s, ranchmen, Indians in (ierman-
tnwn blankets. Mexiiwna in hobtailed jackets. Here and there a
grave-eyed, loud-mouthed Mexicanite. a M>ft-fnnted Indian woman,
or the cheerful, frowxy Irish proprietress of " Krln's Best” or
** Amigos’.’’ Tl»at Lynchville was only thirty milea from the
Santa Ff railroad was made obvious hy a man in store clolhea,

who held court with a nirkel-in-the-slot machine, while another
drove a thriving trade with an automatie poker-hand contrivance.
Tlie centre of attraction, however, lay Wlow the town proper, where
the shrieking whine of a hurdy-gurdy curdled the air, and a pande-
monium of voices roared a |K>puUr tune.

Buckie pulled Up on the edge of the crowd—stood io one stir-

rup, letting the other leg hang across the saddle. In spile of his
but anger he hurst into une«>ntn>Ilahle laughter. .A battered ami
worn merry-go-round whirled slowly, projwlled by a cog arrange-
im-nt, operated in turn by a hedragglevl. s|>otted mare, circling dU-
conHolately at a dintani'e. Seated on the dented and scaling
wooden bor>rs under the tattered llii»el canopy, a doxen or more
Miwboys were giving a darzling exhibition of plain and fancy rid-

ing. each new effort being gn-cled hy yells of joy from the dense
throng of onlookcra. “(Jo it, Jimmy!" "See *BI11 pick up the
dime!” “tJoocliy’s groggy!” “Will you see the side on -Pimray
Peters!" “ Hi, Crude, hang onto Mary—that’s the only gal Injun
Hete’a got!" The wooden shvds slowwl down, the oecu|Ninls of the
tinsel saddles were draggni off hy a relay of roaring citixms, de-

termined to outdo their prtslns-ssors in deetU of valor.
Buckie watched Crude as he a«Ht»ted Mary, only daughter of

IVte, the harnvsa-maker. to alight, and no doubt wsr left in hia

mind as to the hand that had attemptetl to clu'St Hotshot of hi*
race. The girl glanced up. met Buckie's eye*, and tumrxl hastily
to her mmiuniun. who did not turn his head nor change his
direction. A moment later the two pieturrsque flgurea disap]>eareii
io the crowd.

Beigmir Kmmilgarde swaggered indolently up. rolling a cigarette
In one hand as he «-nroe. " Ha." he said, softly, " the race* have
brought t«igether everybody— is it not so. And bow is the
winner?”
“Oh, Hotsliol's all right,” said Buckie, endeavoring to hold his

rising temper. " He’s a sure thing for t«»-morrow'. Better get
your money on him. What are the calds now?”
“hor the ’Sheriff’—he is the fatorile. as voii know. There

are a few who bark Teeiax—also my friend (^ude talks of let-
ting run; but I tell him he ct-s foolish. For the two-year-

‘I*'*" 'I
*• Hugvrs's Irishman, to Coal, even money. IX) you

back the .lack Sweeney or The Cady ranch • Imv for the riata
throwing? As between the two I will la* glad to In-t with
you." ^

All 1 ve got." ssid Biirkir, patting Hotshot's nci’k, “ i» on this

%
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forUMytt^r"*'^*’’*
Uio rrowd. wnrird of the exnioita of the«ruu**.|, bet-anie nurldenly aware of the fa-vonte. and promptly «Uniu«lrd to hU aide.

1.... la ?*“/“• ninniiur hU

AiJiy win. bloomin' .ure!- remarked

2hil-ir J
Trui‘'»l be bl* thlid.

*“ »»"7 «lle In the^n. Saloon Itorae Contmiroe ‘—which

nr» iHnr’ “i' “”™
fiJXL "1 <“'yv >rk« til* Mrk™."

kli
~-ri®».lr 10 IW n>m .bool

il .
know mo, nnd rna knowItoKhol; ,„d ,f|

I

trn.t ‘ Co]]of.ror nnrl tborougli'bi^

'

^Mie called U»—and we'll irin ntti tv.n..0

."a ~ ,r T* “7 " nnd taker*

•-.iBmilKnrde. and Company—Jut you hare
eoi put up the red with ftillee Tailor. Walt

d'-vrlopment*.-
Duclcie chuckled ooftly and whirled Hot-

"“kioK him rill hi.M in Iinirkxop na if tho araund war. Ion

or aanrlot .ml bl.ob, a. Injun Mnrr.
naltido of n and whito pintn, dimn
pcared around the corner.

*

I^ith. pullod up abort. “ IVbor, did Mnrr
”IT?

*“* <».vui»e! he demanded.
“DunmO “Search me.” came the unheal-

UUnff replica, till Cady, on the ontalde of
the eirrU. mIIwwI ^ i ai._. _ . ...

— •«-Jdl«-9. lid

the circle. « 1W. “I «w 'ihat r»nr 'with
tUet nitrlit. OueM rriidee ttot

Zekea’ outllt U-i. uda»i. uuewi i rinle e cot
J.M Umna ,m Mary-and a bad dar for her”A t^owl of " ^ou bet ’ exprnwed the cencrml
•cntimcflt. Marked bloomin' like^ Hol-
•hol. ,,l.•cryeal AuolraJian Jim. jerkinc bU
tbunib in the direction taken by the* irirland her varietmted mount. ” faook* llke^e
bloody mnrkin* of the countries la mehinmiy scny;raphy boiika.”

“.'"T 'kirinl .pnln.

rii k
'

• *•
*" ‘be piine to-pjeht.

I 1 !*k“
*“ ***• bor»e. Dnean’t ilo to

let the farorite snoop around alone dar he-

fhTlilllir!
“IW'O »t

’""‘f thouyhr
wiarkid Jim. admirincl.v. •• Some of these

k-,‘
hell awallcr a buneh of those an' he'll

'bobr. sahl Duffy, judlcialh-.
Ilotsliol made once more'for the “Pun"

whirl, was now ,,pid|y ||||in« up. and dr^^up befdwr the door. Ruckle dismounted,
threw the bridle orcr hia arm, and called

w"i,"i".ri.r.'''"-
"Hill. ... yon wilb m.r BuAi.'asudden question.

« « Jtrlmr paw.

•bon”
^

” Dood «n.”
” Shake.” They aliook once more.

11 .. 1

*'" B»wc?" Mid Ruckie. -for amile surprise party that'll make that col.
1’^ .^••c-doctora sit lip and hiv?”

hake. Mid lUH. “and put me wiae.”
1 our shaelc fan-* rieht by dnish. and
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-n,".''”’ bunbie here

a all*' wiri!‘*l
‘® bare

a
'«)« with Injun TVte almul the conduct

of his only daughter. Pete I* a friend ofmine, and he* able to discipline when it‘s

I,". •‘^morrow.

but
'*• »be

but accidents wilt happen."

sl2T wir ‘V nill Slither.-,
shad; nas one of ]>cauly and animal b.n.

Wo Could
brew beer
for half
our cost

We could cut down half on
materials.

We could Mve what wc spend on
cleanliness.

We could cease filtering our air.

We could send out the beer with-
out aging it for months— but the
beer would then cause biliousness.

We could save what it costa to
sterilize erery bottle— an expen-
sive process.

Yet You
would pay
the same

Common beer—brewed without
&1] our precautions— costs you no
less than Schlitz Beer.

When you can get a pure beer~
a healthful beer— at just the price

of a poor beer, isn’t it wise to ask
for S^litz f

AtA bmtetj totttint

Eczema
Rheum, Rinmonn, Itch,

Acne Of other slun troublea,
promptly relie%-ed and cured by

Hydrozonc
Thisacicntific ircrmicidf_w huhu barmlew. curea by fcRHnr
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proicaalon everywhere. Sold
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trial ImhiIc. The genuine bears
niT signature. Accept 00
eutKtitutes. Address
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Mrcatonwin, mt .If—

A
Home
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English

Girls

in Paris
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Mrs. T. P. CreONNOR
Ooktoy Lode*. CKsUsa
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Electric Vehicles
NocornpHratFons. Tumonpmrrrand

Electric brake. iMjp |hmu1 for
caUloKUc. Many n>ofe moOels and
prices. —
POPE MOTOR CAR CO.
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i

operaa. particularly in “ 1‘araifar' and“ Kii^friml."
The entire i-lectrical ayeten of the ataae

haa alM> lircn altered, and a new ewitrh.
$l«,(KIO ia to Ito in-

sUHed. The o|>rratnr will stand beaidr the
prompter, with hia chin ju»t over the ataev

^hk^Ti!
«»»wUntly in touch

with the ac ion U ,th a movinif Uckwar.1
and forwuril of tlirev little wlu-ela. aom,-
what in the manner of a ahip pilot atnrr
iiy n«- J««t. he will control all the elce
trieal eff.^. on the ataRr. The interior of
the houae will alao lie rnlerorateil amt the
proaceniuni rehuilt. The arrhite.ia who are
cyryiiKt on the work. Mewar*. Stein, foben.and Koth have had tl»e aMialanre of iierr
UiitenaehlJi^er. Director of the Rwiu"
Will benefit M- the experience of one of the
loreinoat of Kiiro|>ean u|iera-houaea.

Reminiscences of General Clay
It waa the peculiarity of the late ('aa«iu«

•M. (la.v'a career that he wax a fire-ratine
anlialiivery man ami a Southerner. He umal

“f.
threatening a manner in

altackinir Mlavery and alaveholdera at the
nutot violent had employeil In ita defence.
In one of hi* carlii>vt oiitliumta he made it

?
"pponenu that an mid and

« I?V“ . ‘‘"‘••ny had apjieare.1 anwingr them.
Thi* is not the first time I have heard

the cry of atmlitinn. It haa no terror* tomr ear. Bowie knive*. and Mted pistols,
and the impreeations of maddeneil molM
have not driven me from my countrA*'*
cause. My blood, and the liiood of a\\
whom I hold m<Mt dear, ia readv when she
ea U for the sacrifice." (’lay suited hisac^m* t«' h's wonis. He conetantly wore
II bowie-knife in hi* Mt. and when he made
• |*n1i!l«wl peei'h there waa always a brace

mouth of hi* carpet Im^,
which he ostentatiously placed at hia feet.He went prepared to let hia opponenta make

I ’v*’’,
[how of areiinient*. Tbou|fh he

adoptnl the Northern view of slavery. W
atnetly adherwl to the Kentuckv view of

I - . ‘’rt,.*".**
hreedinjf. He made it a

rule of hi* daily life to ar^nie with the rea
I »;'»whle. to refer hi* difference* with “ aen-

itemen tn the ^rcat unknown ffi>d of duels,
and to slab every cutthroat and kick every
coward that crossed hia path.

Editing \inder Fire
flay di.irrd an audience larger than anr

that c.iild i-,.me within the hearinir of his
dee^ voM-c. and therefore he established, at
la-xington. in 1H4.^. an antislavery weekly
.louriial which he ralini Tkr True .tmeWena.
Its tone WA* very violent and nefonal; hut
It was douhileas pliwsiiii; to his antislaverv
refers tn Krntui-ky. He continued hia at-

K^n.* r'"’"
'•humpion. inKentucky as if the power were all on his

Ill* physical and moral emraev were
manelloti* As in every ra*i> where an anti-

I"
“

"'J"'.*""'
*he res,tollable citi-rims a*semble.li it was resnivi-d that Tkr

7 rue taienmia was “ dangrermi. to the p««ce
Of our «-ommiinity. and the safrtr of nurhomes am? faniilie*," The usual lommilteewas sent to demiiml the di*i*intiniiance of

«i. j

* '"y ‘he “ respeeUble
pirate*, and hiyh-

“ ^‘*.*helr deniHiids he replied:
I treat them with the huriiinx <*>ntcropt

nf n brave heart ami a loval cillaen. . .lour adiice with re^mrd to my mT-amal
snfet> IS worthy nf the source whence itemanalcl. and men. with the same con-
tenipt. from me which the purpose of vour

"J'
Icll .vour sicret conclave

of Miwardly n*sas*m* that V. M, ri«v knows
hi* riBhu aiul how to dcfm.l them." Al-
thniiKli he had previmi.ly made elalavrute
ireparatlons to pmiret hi* ortier iitfninst vio-
Icme. Id- had not siifnciriitlv recovered from
a sennii* Him-** to defertd hi* rlitht*. Hi*

V."-
*''”'** '"** t‘* rincln-

nsti. Tin* Was a serioii* chm-k to (’lav’s
(fr.mintf |«,wer. Xcverf hdess. he rontinued
the piihlicatom of hi* |ui|tor in (’ineinnati,
and even ccUteil it in U'xinjfton. as before,nays fi^rlrsu iiidc|tond.-m-e of party *hows
that he wa* no mere s« lf m-,-ker. IHstorv
will not ifo wrontf in lionorin« him as theMhimy (.arrison of tliv .Smlh.
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The Discovery of a Stoch
Exchange

,„*,r
well iina*T*u«€Ml tbat tb« averaevImlUo 14 atidictni to tlie tilaviiHr al

of ehaiK^. bQt to And
«rr>iog on a

«>-« ta.tit«u„„L;" iir’to p"„?^
'.I ^oTk'S; i'r„?

‘>1* tw llfr tnd^iiabU. of

era! eomfwniona ww dljatintf for prrhia-toru- reffiain> on the northern ahore o?*Van«»nver lelaiul tj»«.j- noticed an unu«imllr

. . f
* ”"'Pr vill.™. X (riooji,.

• We hn<l hmrU of the 'pulUurir" aor.
w*^ knew that it wan

iBterertlBjf errmnonim orae-
“‘•rtJinw.t coaat. ao we }£»,-.diatel^ rrM|r«>d to Iw prr««-nt when it took

nlrk^ ?i \ ‘ *• «"* “ re-
«[«« llw pit of an Indian

iJ^^-whonfio. TTwro. xrotinjt iipoo tho

I ethn*. «raa the rU'hrat man in town the

I’ho'
K«^W»IW of hi. Iribo, (hoio. inthe rich nun a houae. %ma plM. aa in a

'

'•uK the anrne in which he «^lt—hlankrta i

i^b^n
*"

"?• **” *" tkouaanda, and'j-arh reprearntinf; a value of almoitt one dol-

jThe *’ Potlatch**

»l»k~ to hoM . -pol.latch the fact ia herahM far and wideand unmediately ht« bouar liemnM* a focua- I

wme who dcaire Ui make inreatnienu. butthe cencral public je alao invited. Tbeae I

non invealora arc neceaaary aa witnenaea. aalucre are im Irdijer nerounla kept in Uie I

Ir.*!!*™/ /
7**'^ ‘.P“ * ““rtimre eofl. I

the form of a aqnare: •ometimre of a plat-form compoaial of !«„« nol« laid on the t«»i>»
’

r-»V”~
tn-eat tree-irnnka afandinjr npriX

i

lu^ «f one. nod are counted out I

down to the borrower*. I

l.„
“

I

harpers weekly

Idle

will ^-ligSeat the
aroma and the luxury

i of tbo Idk E«.t if , T
L Bowker of 1

1

Egyptian
|

Deities.
^

No better Turkish cigarette can ba

^

made. Lawk for the aigoatore of

*• ANAK6YII08 <

Th.; r. iV L
‘ n'tnaeir do the talking.That would hr beneath hia dignity, nr poa-aihly Wrond hia oowera. He hirra a puhlie

orat.pr. who eliinl.. upon tin. platform and
multitude in approved native

r.7
"ralor we heard alootl high above

w^r.k
Wanketa, and tnW of the vast

Blanket* aa InvoMmenia
with hia epeeeh

he becan to tnaa down the hlanketa to lh«we

j -

1

!r
omtiernting each

hi. nhligatloii might he
indelibly impreeacd on the mind, of all with-
in hearing.

Ti" 'If >'«'l b-T Ibtooit

away In ennoe. to manipulate them iw.t aa

kil
agaiit.t the time one rearhiwe when they miiat nenl. return them

S.n ‘relnreV"'^'*^-
The Indianlonka upon the Mankei. a. mere rurrenev-.

ii tSrC I i

^ rlothine. arul then putting
I

Thereby k '".I
"" P"'* »'*• -«-uritie;Ihenfore he doe. not. in dealing in fu-

eta Im ufrrewi^ h»"nk-

-iifr.-n.«< miuioh™ • “r
i

of"brJkrti."
’'*

:
I
J. McNeill whistler

I

i

J

^^The Baronet and the Butterfly"
EDE;N vtrius WHISTl.KR

I

A VaUntine with a [ Wtiict
|

"'Viro"‘Lr -nr,. s,.

:

'I <t"<e»>Hi «•< K. II. Htwatt)

^
_^RPER S BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS. NEW YORK CITY j
The Elements of ImernatVonal Law

Sy GEO. B. DAVIS
«ripdi<T.Unn.l .fAwo/ooWof. t’. s. A.

new and revised edition

hensive and of ^ "todentn. yet compre.
of nbtionv dolie. of diplomoiic .opni.o„u.ivcr"nBhi^i£c« 'STi,'££™oi"cf

S2J0

EHABKUH SQUARE A- y.

Haurper
FLye

•On Every Tongue."

X
oll ovor the ^^rilT* "sobT f«n.ono for OKcoltonceloo worm. Sold by looding dooloro ovorywhoro.

DMTU.USC COl. t^uloyllU. Ky. A
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HAKFEk'S WEEKLY

»n>l M^VI-ue-

lui iculUti frc« apvikMiun

TREAT A CONVERSE
XlTL’Avtvr' A*» itiK VM«

The Ideal

/ay
to pass the summer
is in a tent in Colo-
rado.

The ideal way to

get there is via the
Rock Island.

splendid vnkr from Chictfo,
Onah*. Kjnsa* C«». Meinph*,
Fiwt Wonb »nd hundrrdf of
other »i?wrti end (itio in tlx Cen-

Iffuler che Thr|ik«f Sky,
tonoini km the intorreaoofi

JOHN- SEBASTMN
PetKBjtrr TnSk M»ne«

CHKAr,A. lu

or BIUIHS

-MADt AT KEY WEST^
GINSENGaiiiotivu sTsr'K;

< 'Mir kAir Hi re.
KkxiA llie ( . !S
ri III j.MTf cir.
rvlt •>( UiilUr.'
ViT iMiBtiiKesiiri
It. %lrl>«Mvrlt

TOI B TO THK TAi IKIC TOAST.

laPoBiisrltaalaKNIlroaA. Acronnl O. A. I

Ifaljoiial KBcampmnnl.
On sci'ount of Uil- \eiional Kiirainimirnt nf tl

itmn.l Anuy of the Kcpuhllc m S:,n FmiKMn. Ce
Aui:u»t li to-.*-d the IVnn*,vI\niiin KnllrviMi (.'ompai
offriY « |HM>.;nElly Inur tg tlic Pntific Lou
Ml lYinarKahly iu« rntr*.

T.iwr win leave N. w Voik, PlilUilctj-hla. Baltiuor
'Va-lm.«toii. and ollHT nti il.e rrno»ilv*i<
Kuilroart inst of ntutmrg. Tl>iii»d;.v, Auj:u*t fi, I

train ufllie lii»:l>r»l-(jTiMlti J’ulfroan equIiiOK-nAn enllm d.r x|l| be rjMH.t at Ih.r tira.ul Cai'y.* i

Arisc.iia, Iwrt Jjv* ,l ],oh Aov. le-. atiiJ iblts .d a |u
d«v or ft,ore 4tJ asuUi-iu. ?i.i,tttji HiiUwrA, IKI Mont
•ml Suit JwH?. Tkm-rda»» u ill |>e ntK-iit In San Frui

1 I*
Eufuini.fiHnl. A day »jl| lx »jxi

Ir,r '"I
‘*4’. "'<! n <-on,,.ivJe loi

or llw \ ftlowstoue l>*rk, eowrliij; ais ,luv». i. tiiniiii
direi-lly to d«linallo,i vm an<| Clilc^tf- an
WTirioj; \\a»l,loKUm, lL.ru,..arr, |•t,lladel|^Jlia, anNew >..(k Aiiiru»t31.

'

U.*un.i trip tub.', wri rinit nil for iwcnu
I*' d.i». In iko. Finniiaci

F-b.; two in «*K- txrtli. <ANI eiw li.

kouu.i-irio rale. eoverliiB all iv|y-nKn to l-.>« AtKiom iiiclu.liti- Irntinjwximioii. novU In dliiiio'-.-*(
aiid vi»u»to (,n..n,l L'niir<Hi ;.«hI jmJ fninv"

uml retuM.loB x„xti

n ’’J*r »ht any dlrrxt ruule. itioluclfnc «u

»r Tf "•'I'-';’' *115 ; lu., 1„ .... *i,ir. S,rt
K-tunitni; *n .ill b.- .-Iianwl^Kalc l',ii,|„„5 .ill I. „„ |„

K<.r full iuform.tl... .[.ply |.. TivLct ..f.-i.**, nr Owi

8uii!:,7kiV;riHV'i-r"'‘"
“'~nil.......

SAN FRANCISCO-Four Days from New York or Boston-By New York Ceniri

Well- Dressed Men
always insist upon
HAVINl; THElk SHIRTS
y=-- MADE OF=_.=

Automobiles“
‘ liroaR
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Richard Harding Davis
FiRaOBSa

Stones of

Travel and Adventure
In Many Lands

Eight Volumes of Absorbing Interest
No more delightrul stories of travel and adventure have ever been written

than these charming pictures from the graceful pen of Mr. Richard

Harding Davis. His genius for close observation, the personal charm
of a natural style, and an ever-ready sense of humor bring to him an

audience wide as the English-speaking world.

Eight Volumes Handsomely Bound
THE EXILES OUR ENGLISH COUSINS ABOUT PARIS
VAN BIBBER, AND OTHERS THE WEST FROM A CAR-WINDOW

THE RULERS OF THE MEDITERRANEAN
THREE GRINGOS IN VENEZUELA AND CENTRAL AMERICA

A YEAR FROM A REPORTER’S NOTE-BOOK

Eight Volumes Beautifully Illustrated

300 Full-Page Illustrations by Charles Dana Gibson,

Frederic Remington, T. de Thulstrup,

and a great many others.

nni? ® send you the entire set of eight volumes,
UUIV U1 I LIV charges prepaid, on receipt of $1.00. If you do

not like the books when they reach you, send them back at our e.xpense.

and we will return the 5 i*oa If you do like them, send us $1.00 every

month for eleven months. In order to keep you in touch with us during

these months, on receipt of your request for these books we will enter

you as a subscriber to either Harper’S Magazine, Harper’S Weekly,

Harper’s Bazar, or The North American Review for one year without

additional cost to you. In writing, state which periodical you want.
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Ma'lM-n'K Mplhud* I3lu Mr.
Tlir Sfw ('l«"rrland I'nai-ofll^-r

rnSTrNTR
.litin llir (Hittstmr of tbr Nrir Mi*

»i»*i|»)il ruBMtiiiition
tnvrOM' Vh>«* »f Mr rtiaaihrr-

laiB* rr.it*»«*l 1.12S
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IBV
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Unoka and Honkmen 1132
Mr. Akxandrr WIbIob and hi*

N>«r na<-ln« I'ar 1.1X1
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lUf* 1.1221
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1
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. _ ._ V.

In Nalorr

I m*Uir
• I flO •

COMMENT
Tint RiH’Tf'swor of Pope XIII., Canliiial (Jiiiaeiiiie Sarto,

wan clioM.n on the »evt-nt]i ballot hy the Conclave, on Tucwliiy,

the 1th in»t., ami announced at once that hr wouh) axHumc

the nntne of Piua X. The new Pope {a a Venetian by birth,

haring been bom at Kteai in the prorince of Venlcv, on

June 2, l.'CW. He i» therefore sixty-e-ight yearn oM. For

the greater part of hia life lie has been u pariah jirieist in or

m-ar hi« birthplace, Finally lieiuming PUIoip. hi* cbariieter,

ciliication. and ability !*oon made him conspicuous and in

is|>n, at iIm- age of tifly.e{gfat. he was made a Oaniinal and

nliNi Patrinreh of Venice. His de<-laratioii in favor of the

union of church and alate in Italy, inaiki in will now

become an im{M»rtant factor in the new reign of tlw* iM-mi|>aiit

of St. Peter's chair. For thow who can remcmlicr back to

1-A7fl, the difference of tla* attitude of llie civilucd world, both

Catholic and Profeatniit, toilay and at the time of Txo XITI.’a

ehrlion ia a remarkable illuFtmtion of the change of feeling

that IwH aprend throughout Euri^ia’ and America, and we witJi

all others cannot fail to add our satisfaction that auvb a

change has taken place.

Tla*re bcciiif to he no doubt that the improper connection

of Itejirexentatirc I.. N. I.iltJiMPr with the Lyon glove contract,

wcunil fnuii tin- War Dtpartnient, has been contirmed by the

official inquiry, and that he will have » chaiui^ of defending

his conduct in a court of juxtiec. AIllHiiigh such influential

members of the bar as Judge Milburn and Mr. Ijmlerluich a|c

fiearcd for hiin fa-fore llic War Dcpartmenl, their servu-e!!

•leiii to have been unavailing. It i* alleged «m authority

usually trustworthy that Judge Advo(-Bte-Oem*ral Itavis has

r»'port(*d that the evidmoc suhinilled ratahliabes a pnma facie

case against Littaucr, and that i^mscquently it will be tin-

duty of iIk- Secretary of War to demand repayment of the

money fnim tin* crontractor and his bondsman, and in the

event of a refusal on their part to rctuni the money unlaw-

fully rei-eivrd, to send the papers to tlw IVparttneiit of Juslli-e.

If sliould be kept in mind that in the ptis«etit priK-eeding it

is not Littaucr, but tin* e-ontractor, that is primarily eoncemed.

Should it 1)0 admittM, however, or. in default of such ad-

inissinn. l*c proved in a court of justi*’**. that Littaucr was

iiiifinijs-rlv eonner- 1 i.if with the ghivr eimlmel. hi- «-Mfi U- dealt

with later fur a vioUtiou of the Kederat statute. We art- told

that LittauiT's t-ounael informed the Secretary of War that

the glove-contract acaiidal had worried their client so much
that he had lost oome flesh, and ikitintl to go to Europe for

his licalth. It kHJo> as if bis pn-x-nce would be tio(>deil in this

(-ountry, where the taiq>aycr>« are n g««Hl deal wurrud to fitid

n Federal lawmaker aceuxed of deliberate and ayabfuiativ vUe
Ifltion of a Federal statute.

An examination of the seven indictments returned on
Thursday, July 30, by ihc Washington FcdtTuI Grand Jury,
involving niiK< postal ofBcials and otlM-rs, reveals ihe details

of tin- S4'hetne for hxiting tile Fivlrral Treasury dcviwd and
carried out by Macben, fonnerly SuiM-riutciKh-iit of the Fn-c
Ifelivery Department. It seems that Mnchcii gave Major
Oupiier, of Ixa-k llaveii, Pcnnsylvaiiia. A contract for paint-

ing. at the rates of twenty-live cent* for poats, fifty-niiH*

mits for b-tter-boxc*. and one dollar for parcel-boxes. Tlie

prices paid by (hipis-r for llie work were five ce-iits. fifteen

ecuts. and tweiity-flvo cents rapcctively. It U true lie fur-

iiislw-ij the luiinl, which, however, could not have cost over

a few cents for any of the lioxivi. It is evident lluit tb<- gov-

< riiim-nt was made to .pay about four times what it cost to

do the work. It a|ipcarM tiuit Mac-licn evaded tlic law which
piTscribcB advertising for bids, on tlie pretext tbat aluminum
(wiiit was to be used, which could not be procured by psiutem
generally. Tht; “rake-off” in this inslum-e went to a go-

between named Long, who promptly transfen-red a part of hia

ro«-ejpU to Macbcu.

In another cate of a similar type Machen is charg(*d with
entering into a conspiracy with one Maurice Runkcl, of New
York, in connection with a contract for furnishing IcntlK-r

Utok-covenj for dclivirry carriers—covers that the (barriers did

not tu«d and will not use. According to Fourth Asxixiant

Postmaster-General Bristow, no finver llian 40,000 of tliese

leather book-covers were ordered for some 1>4,000 letter-

trarriers, nHwt of whieh covers remain to this day in bins in

one of tho building* of the Poat-oflbx) Departineiit. On Jan-
uary 30. 1003, Runkcl delivenvl to Maclim a sum of $1331 13.

which was acM'pUxI by that offieial. In the Crawford case

Machen approved a bill of $15,S00 for 5000 aatcbels at $3 10

each. Crawford, having received a warrant for tlic amount,
rent sonti afterwards a eliei-k for $54413.5 to a gieliclw(^<n

named Laun-nx at Toledo, Ohio, who suboequenlly forwarded

a draft for iwrt of the- money “ iNiyable to the order of A. W.
MarlM-n.” Crawford and Mairben aeem tu have found the

satchel business quite lucrative. It will have been obscrvi-d

that among Ihc indictnienta found on Thursday, July 30,

one against Heath wan nut ineltnied. It in said that Heath
will now be able to escape punishment, being able to plead the

statute of limitations. All tlie inon- is it tla* duty of the

government to expose his delinqueneien, if nialfejuianee in

office can be brought home to him. I>^t him he forcol tn plead

lie statute of limitations, which will be construed ns tanta-

mount to an adiniasiun of guilt. We pn-sumo Utat liad an

indictment been found against him on July 341. he would havc

bt-cn forced to resign the post of Bcerctary to th«- Rt-piihliean

N'Mlional ('ommittec, which he still retains. We are glail to

b-arn from Fourth Assislarit Postmaster-General Bristow that

ihe invosligation of the Post-office scandal is by ti» mentis

ended. Tie at least is doing everything in his |s>wer to relieve

tlie pr«T«i-nl ailminislratiun from resisnisibilily for the hrlls-ry

and rorniptioii which have disgnu-ed tlw- Poxl-oflu.-e iHpart

mciit and disgusCofl the eountry.

P»*erctJiry Shaw, in an open letter, f5ii<lx it easy to <b-mnn-

strate with regard to tin- eoiitraet for lla- in w at

('h-veland. Ohio, that tlie nwartl to William Bradb v k .Sons

for a soa<i«/o«r Iniilding is al»m- criticism. The Hrailby-.

made the lowest bid for a rsUHl-toiu- building, and. of wum-.
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liut th« pontract^ Thin »h an i-vanlyn «f tho p«)int, however.

Tl»‘ pmtPHt fiM by tin; (^ompjiny a-atwl o-xplusirdy

on tlw aswTfion tluit tburc is no int«*ntion on the part of tho

sui<orvisiug arehitrct of tl»e Tn*a«»ury, or on iho part of Con-

tractor Tieroo, who uwhI iIh? BrnHloy tirm as a dummy, to erect

n Kand^itonc buildinx at Clovclund; but that, on the contrary,

the Treasury IKiiartninit has detinilely decided to put up a

//raH{t4’ Rtruetun*. In one of Ida Itdlera to tia* MeCaul Com-

pany the SfHTctary of the Trt>asury pmetieally admits that a

sandstone huildinir will not I)C erected nt Cleveland, but says

that the additional iippr«*priatioii of five lmndr»’«l th«>U»and <lol*

lars rc4]iiire<l for the substitution of xi’***'**’ **» lx-

seeurfil from Congress without his aid. Ilia aid may not

lie necesBBry, it In’ing understootl that Siniator Ilanna haa

undertaken to seoun* the appropriation. It la I'vident from

the iMiH'rs in tin? eaae that Pier«f, or mtlnT hia dummy,
Bradley & Sons, will have artpuml the wintrarl hy a triek,

pr»»vi«le«l the miiterhil u«-<! is granite. The eonlrart c«>uld not

liave Ixrn fairly awardcil to the Bnidleys on the tfrani/e sixvi-

iicationa, and they did not e%-en attempt to «'inif«inn to tlie

rtxjuirements imi«>se»l on all bidders on the aand»/oitfi itiRS-i-

firalions. One of thiiw; requir«‘ineiif?i was that all sandstone

hhldrrs should <»wn a ipiarry that has Uxmi oik-ii for at least

thrw yi'ar*. and from the stone of wlii«*h at leaat thr«‘ im-

portant public buildings shall have bixm erocteil.

A similar evasion has lai-n practised in Chicago in favor

of the same eonlraelor. who is widely known ns “ Platt’s itinn.*’

In that city bids wrr nsiui*stiHl for tla* new KwIithI building

on two sets of sxxTificatinns. one calling for gissl materials,

and the other for the veiy chi’apest and most unsuitable ma-
terials. It turned out that Pierce’s bid on the gfKsl materials

was too high, but that on the cheap materials it was muidi
the Inwi^t. AceoTslingly, tlu* eontraet was awardi-d to him
on his bid for the cheap materials, hut subsc<]uently thi' Trea-
sury I)e[iartment decided that the good materials should lie

usrs! at a coat approarhing one million dollars over Pierce’s

original bid. This extra expenditure of one million dollars

was authori«‘d hy a seen-t eontraet, and was never made the
subject of competition. In Kan I'rajiciaeo aWi, within tlic

last few months, according to reiHirts submitted to Sccn-tary
Shaw by sjiecial agents of iIm* Treasury. eoiieesMtons have un-
lawfully Issm made to eontraetiirs involving the saving by
them of many tlumsands of dolhtrs. and a eorrcfiponding loss

to the government in work and materials. In a wor»l, not
<iiil.V the Post-fifik'e l)«*|>ar<ment. hut the Department of the
Treasury, requires iliVTstigation. The Inrii of the Department
of the Interior, with its Indian Buri'nii glove eontracto, will

come next.

Senator Arthur P. riontian. of Maryland, having been
chosen leader of th" lk'nnK*ratic minority in tlic ITnited States
Senate, tmtiirally jHissi-ws«*s a gn*at Heal of influence in his
party. Cnder the circumstances, it was to be expe«*tctl that
on his ri’turn from Kuropc he shouhi be requestcil to indicate
his view* regenling tho political situation and tho various
eaiididates propow-d for the Thmiorratie nomination to iho
Presidency. Interviews with the Senator an- always pleasur-
able, but unpmfltable. His manner is friendly, and even enn-
ridential, but his utternnees or»- vague and unsuhatantial. In
a long interview which he gave to a newspaper correspondent
on August 1 he said a great deal, hut nothing to the isdnl.
with the exception of n remark touching the jwramoimt issues
of next .year. These, he tlKiught. should Is* a reformation
of the tariff, economy in Fnlcrnl exiienditures. and hom-sty in
public places. Whether, however, the |>ost- office seandaU
would siTiouply injwn* the Repuhlieati party in 1»H he would
not pretend to say. Much would de|s*nd iii-m the time that
imght ela^v betw.*en the eoncluslm, of tlm iiivwligation and
the Pnsidi-ntial campaign. Mud, also would deis-nd on the
extent to which the jx^iple should W convince*! of the ain.Trifv
ami thomughnexs of llm government inquiry. To the qu**stion
wliether. in his opinum. the iVmocralie partv was in " g*«s!
.hajs- for tlH* stntggle of nest year. W repli^l with some
I.™ .»(u.n ,, k,
of f«W tlwt tl„. p„rlv ha« l«.n “.-liminB an.un,l .ft...
for wimc tunc.

All thi, ch»nirtorwlic of il.c Sro.torV k>.o»ii onutionand natural dcsir** not to conunit himself. S<i. too. wns his

refereiHV to eandiilaU's. It way tisj early to talk alsiut them,

ho aaid. Tin- nntiimal tninvention is almo«t a year away.

For the present it is the party that must lie ronsidere*l, not

the men. InlcrriT«at*sl rt>s|M<*-tiiig the eounx* which the lX*mo-

eratx were likely to pursm- in the flrat M'SHitni of tl>e Fifty-

eighth Congn-ss, he said, after a kmg (Miuse. that in hia judg-

ment it wi>ul<] Is- tlie ImsiiK'HS of the lb>pubUeana, eomniand-

ing as they will luajoritii-s in Ixith II*iuh-s, to frame legisla-

tion; that >8 to say, tin* fimetion of Demoeratie legislatorH

will be an obw-rvntil and a critical on*-. Askiul what In*

lli<iuglkt about the n^ulatiiig of trusts, be said that some of

them wt*me*l to lie regtihting themsidves out of existenee, and

a iv-mark mndi- by Mr. Brye*-. lla* author «if lh»-

.l>HcrtrrtH fommonavriftA, that “they all have iueorporatiil

within them tin- m*isl of deuth.” As to the iimnngi'im-nt of

the next Pn-sideiitial eanipaign. be di-elared that under no

cinmmstamv-s would he a*-eept the chairmanship of the Demo-
eratic National ('omiiiitlis-. hut hImiuKI coiilhie himself to

heading the IVmocratie forers in Mar>'!an<l. Tu tlie (|U(-*tion

wla-llN-r his |Ms*ition would lie affe*-t«'d hy his old (piarnd with

Mr. Ch‘velan>l sliouhi tin* Inller 1m* nuiiiinatc*l for the Presi-

(h iii-y, the Senator answi*nil that Mr. ('Iev«'lnnd and In* had

never quarn*1k‘(l. hnt only <]iffer(*d. Alxmt ('hief • .fudge

i’arker lie would say nothing, and, as to his <iwii itnididacy.

declared that he was only a imkiter in the ranks. On the whole,

it was a typical (lorman interview—runciliatory and cryptic.

<*hief-.ludgr Parker himself ri'p!!***! the other day to an
indis*.-r**et inquiry wlietlwr he exjx-**teil to he the I>*'miK*ralie

imniin**** for tin* Presith-iM‘y llial he aliould remain U|xiii tln-

Beiieli. What other answ«*r «-ould h** muk**l Did the inter-

vi**wt-r expe*-t him to iinnounes* that “Barkis is willin”*f It

would ls> obviously unworthy of n man in his high judicial

)KMilinii to thrust hiuiaelf forwanl as a *-aiididate for any
ixditieal ofli<-4>, and it rtHloumletl gn'atly t«i his (-nnlit that

•luring his n-fx-nt visit to (teorgia, for the purpose of deliver-

ing an addn*Ms on an intm*sting legal aubj*x’t. he should have
studiously cM-hi‘w*xl the u«* of ele*‘tioni-ering arts. Then* was
a time when Southern alatcsineii w*iuld have res|xH-t(*<l such
an e-xhibition of pmf(*Msional dignity and tM-lf-restraiiit, and
would hare i«e«'n in such *|Ualitiix( ao many gtiaranhxvi of

titm-sa for tlw gr**at offi*x* of (-Iiief Magistrate. Since, how-
ever, it is our ImsiiiesH to ehnniiele facta as we find we
must itxxigntxo that of lat** many lea«liiig Ik-moeraU in

(teorgia have seemed incliinxl to favur Mr. Oonnaii rather
than Chief-,Iudge Parker, and Representative Bankhi-ad of
Alaliama has aaid tliat (he S<-tmlor can liave the delegation
fritm hia State. We do not doubt that the Routhcni Slatm
Would like to atx* a distinguiidie*! Southerner iii.stallotl in tla'

M’hite House. Befon* th** civil war they would have been
even m*jre glad to witnesa that phnnomenon, but in tlinae days
tin* IVmocratie orgnnirx'rs of victory in the South wert; not
raitiltow - ehaaers, but aime*l at the attainable. W’e doubt
wheth**r the linm has come when it would W ex(Mxlient for the
IVm*»**raey to nominate a native of one of the former slave-
Stat*n.

bor that rea“«>n wx- do not e*insider Senator 0*>rrnan’a
nonunalion prolmble; neither do we believe that St-iiator C<M*k-
rrll of Misaouri has ever aanelioned the u.s<r of Aw iiaiiK.*. Tlw
senior Senator fmm Missiiuri is too <-xfx*riemx'd and t<x> wise
tn sacritlee th** sul»statu*e tj the sluidow. He kn*iw* that his
t-amlidacy for the Presuh-ney would eliminate him fmm tho
ennvasH f*ir r*-s-Kx'tion to the Senate in IWif. He is now the
lu-ad of the IVnioeratie minority in th** f'<i,nmilt*H» on Ap-
propriations, which ni'-aiw that if his inrty should ever again
control of tlK* S*-nate, he would lx* itlrnost ei-rtain to be*v»me
th** ehairinan of the «*oimnittei'. That {Kisition, now hcl*l by
|v*nator Allison, is «nn* *»f tremendous |xiw**r. Tlwn* an; ihoss*,

inih-c*l, who em,sid*>r tl«* iK*cupant of it mon; influential in
legislation than the Pn-sideiit *if the rnit**»l State;*. Another
Mis'xmrian who luis hfs*i, meiitione.1 for tin- Pn-si«leiuial
nomination is Mr. d«H**ph Wingate Folk, the (.’ireuit At-
itirney of St. I.ouiit, who has wngisl sm*li a memorable battle
against l**gislniiv** **orruplion ami has d«uie lui mu**h to n*-
tkeiii th** fair name of his Slat**. We e«n,**slly li<>|s* that his
felhiw I>einis-rats will nmninntr him for (tovrnior this year,
in which event he may ls> eonsiilen**! **ertain of an **l*etion.
r.vcn then. hi>w«*ver. it w«»nld Is* injmlieious t*i moke him tlx-
1 einiH-rntic *'nndidate f*ir tlx* Pr*-sidr«cy, for th*' r**as*in that

Dif:- V
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Hioiouri would under any eireuDutances be carrie<l by iho

iH'nuKTm'y in a PrcKi<k‘iitial year.

It may b«* rt>mi'mbcr«1 that tbe Nortbfni Securitica 0«im-

paiiy ia the (k'fvndaiit in three suita. One of thc«w*. brought

by tia* Ktuti* uf Waabintclon, la now laMidiitfr before the* Sii-

|ireuH> (’tiurt of iIm* Pnitiil Statt*:*. which )uw oHfnnal juna-

diction, bnrautw* the State of Wadhintttrin allew«^ that tito

««mp*iny, chartmtl in New Jersey, i* performinjr in tltc Ktjite

of Waahinteton aetiona ilkKai under (Im* Uw of iluit State.

No deidaiim lias lat'ii rchden><I in thia case. The second case

ta a suit of tbe Pniteil States aminat tho eitmpuny. under tite

Shenimn net, in the United States Circuit Court at St. Paul,

UtimeM>ia. tlie three juihu's of which nn^nlly eniirumHi in a

d«‘ciainu adverae to the c<>uipaiiy: an ei>|>ea1 from thia decision

will bi* heani by the United States Supreme (V>uri in lK*eeni-

Iht next. Tl»c third case was a suit by the State of Minneiu»ta

atruinst the etimpany tn the Pnilts! Stat«si Dutriet Court at

St, Paul. Here the rhtir;^’ was that the merver of raiintada.

nIk-iPHi to have been practically cffwtcil by lh«“ N«*rtberii Secu-

rities Company, violated acts of the Miunc«>la legislature

furbiddiuK the cousoUdalion of parallel and compelinjt liiKn

of railway.

With the«* facta in tninil it lavoines interesting to study the

present sitiuition. In the decision which was remh’ml 4Ui Au-
gust 1. Judge Lnehn-n disroi>wisl th«* Slate’s bill of pomplnint,

dcs'larins (hat tl»e Korlhem Sey’uritkw Company is not a rail*

rond corporation, nor a kwwe, purehnM*r, or manager of rail-

roads, and that it has not effeet4-<| a eonsolidatinn of tho

Great Northern and Norlbcni Pacific Hm**, but meisdy holds

stock llierein. Tn the plaintifTs contention that it will be for

tbi* interest of the Northern Seenritica Company to nwtraiii

trade by suppn'ssing eotnpelitioii Is'tvn-en the two railroad eom-

IMinies, wherein it hnlds a majority of the sUick, and that by co*

erring or persuading the two boards of directors, whom it has

the imwer to ek-ct, it will cause ila-m to commit js^nal offences.

Judge L<K-hn*n answers that he n-p-ets th<^ doctrine that any'

IS'iwon can lawfully lie held to hare mmmitte«l. or to 1>e pur-

posing or iiliout to commit, a highly penal offi-tus* nwrely be-

cause it «*an be shown that his iHvuniary interests will lie

llH*n*by advancid. and that he h.ns tbe poK’cr, either dinvtly

by liinuielf or indirectly through persuasion or cia-reion of

his agents, to compaM the commission of the offetirt*. Now it

will U* olisen-wl that although JiiiIjr* Lwhivn simply dwidisl

that the <i»mpany did not violate a Minn^-wita aiatulc, yet the

rraaons given for the derision controvert the isMition taken

by the thnw judgiw eomisising ll«* United States (’irctiit

Court whi-n they declared that the company had vtulatis]

the Sherman Anti-Tru«l law. Kor th«' (Circuit Court held

that the Northern SiTuritie* Company is in cff«*et a rail-

naid company and an illegal ctjmbination in r)**traint of

trade, whereas Jmlge I^ochirn avers that it i» neither a rail-

road compan.v nor a c<imbinat>oD in restraint of trade. In

his opinion Ju<Ig<- I,oehren rv-views the Supreme (’ourt de-

etsioiis on tin- Kbemtan Anti-Trust law, which were inad«‘ by

the judges of tin- Circuit Court the basis of their derision,

yet he nrrivtw at a precisely contrary «ionelusion. The dis-

covery llmt Fidcral juflgea ran lake opposite views of the

legal signifii*ance of the Mime slate of fa«*is will encourage

those who hope to are the deeisjon of tlw United States Cir-

cuit Court n-verwd by the higla-r Teileral tribunal.

It is said that Judge George Gray, of Helnwarc. was in-

llucnrHd by a letter of President Ronsev«-lt ti» an-eii! the invi-

talioii to l*T4-oine tfa* fifth in«-mU*r of the Boanl of Arbitra-

linn selcctcfl by niim*-ownera and miiM--workrrB to eml the

.\laliama tvial strike. It is expectisl that he will l»c clnisen

rliainnan of tlw- Rnnnl. and that tbe striking miners will re-

turn to work forthwith, their ntm-sedtativi-s having given a

pnmiise to that effeet in cnm.> ||m> judge sbouki conwrnt to act

AS a memlM‘r of the Roartl. The only condition attaclMd

by Jmlge Gray to his a<-ceptance of th** iDvitation was that

the Hoard should wmelude its work by S«'pt«*mUT 1. stion after

wliieli the United States Cireuit Court, ovi-r whieh he prr-

Hi<les, will I'oiiveiie. It is a pity that the Coneiliation Hoard

now sitting in the anthracite region of Pennsylvania could

in*l agree upon Judg«‘ Gray for umpire. Had tliey done so,

w«' should n<it hav(* witnesse*! the prolonged <b-lav in the set-

ik'nH'iit of the questions at issue.—a delay whieh is causing

many of tbe uiineni to expn^ dissatisfaction with ilw* award
of tbe Anthracite Hirike (‘ommission. it must be said

in justice to tb«.’ workers that they would only haw bix>n too
glad lo ai'trpt Judge Umy for unipire. It will U- tnlen-stirig

to note the impnwsiim ma«le by the distinguished Delaware
jurist in Alabama. He will bif os careful not to swerve from
the path of judicial duty and dignity as was Chtcf-JiKlgi-

Parker, but it may Iv that in his capacity of private eitiwn
Southern ItenKK'rats may find him a mon- i-ofigi'nial mao. It

may be vrclf. loo, for Democratic leaders at the Koutli tn bi-ar

in mind that .ludgi- Gray has aequinsi a hold u|Mm tla^

labor vole probably slmiigiT than Mr. Rfwswwlt’s. and that

!h‘ has gained it by tbe faithful pi>rfonnatii'c of the duly
which la- umlcrKMik.

Moreover, Judge Gray is, iK-rhaps, thi^ only native of a

fomsT slave-State who wouhl have a n-nsonabir ehainv of
carrying tin* doubtful States at the North, by n-ason of tlw*

trust nqsiMtl in him by working-men, who have it in tladr

fsiwer to turn the M'ale, not only in New York. Conneetieut,
New Jerwy, ami Iniliatui. but even in Ohift, Illinois, and.

|H)8sibly. in Peniisylrania. PeHia|is Repnw-ntative Hank-
Im-oiI. when he sees Joilge Gray, will reeimsider hia iiicliaa*

tion to give the Alitbarna delegation to Mr. Gonnait. Who
knows, liowevcr, that .Mabama may not have a <-andidate of

Iwr own? The San Antonio (Texas) fSxi*re$it adviN-atiw thi*

nomination of Ki-nator John T. Morgan, of Alubnnia, as tlm

next IhtmK'miie enndidale for the Pn-siik-my. It may be

remcmbeml that in he was supp»uii-d by the Ik'tmsTals,

Kepublieans. and Po]iuUstN in the Isigislature of his State,

mid WAS unanimously electivl Sc-iiator. He is now wrv'iiig

his fifth term in the Up]icr Houm- of tla' Kedcral legislatun-.

Although he has just pasMsI hia seventy-iiintb birthday. 1m>

is m»t ton old to be an efficient and influential Senator, and
thcri'fon- not t<M> old to Ih> o Pn-sident. We hare Ilia own
authority for saying, however, that he would dwUnc the

nomination should it be offercsl to him; for in an inleresting

iuter^'iew Im> iHiiiiti-d out that on grounds of tsditiral ex]M--

dieney the nomini'c of the Democracy ought to eotne from

a Norlhi*rn State.

Th«‘ qiH-stion has been askisl whether Amerii-an or fon‘igii

eapitiilistH, bi-fore making the loan of thirty-five million clollars

authori»sl by tin- ('oiign-ss, will not imiuire of our gov-

ernment whether the priqHisrsI loan (*ttnforins lo the conditions

laid down in |Im‘ sn-eallcd Pint! Amendment, whieh was iit-

corporaterl in tlu> insular Coristiiulion. TIh- amendmi-iit pre-

scribes, it will be mnemlicivd, that no money shall Is* lawrowtd

by Cuba foreigners unk-sa an adcf|uate provision for

interest and sinkiiig-fmi<l ran be made without eiicnaiching

upon the revenues needed to mn-t the inirreiit exprnMK of iIk-

insular government. It is trm* that thi'* c*ivennnt has not yi t

been emiNMtiiNl in a treaty, but our State Departim'iit would

undoubtedly reganl it as binding, heeau<i«' its insertion in tla-

Cuban Constitution was made a romlitiou pn'<*edent to our

evacuation «>f iIm* island. f>ur diHiuetion from these pri'mi-s-M

is that capitalists who are invitetl tn make the* loan will un-

doubttdly, ill either a formal or itiftinnal way, r»tiuii*t our

Stale De|iartment to say whether in it# opinion the Cuban
government has prfi|a*rly proviik-d for iv|wynH-iit. If ll«‘

reply be in the. negative, the loan, of isnink*, will not be made.

But how If it he in tin- affirmatlvet Will such a tvply l»c

eonstrueil as a moral guarantee of the loan? We eertaiiily

should not lie .plait'd in the position of endonsTH of Cuban
securities. Congress has never aulhorixis] the Kxe<-utivc to

give any -•nch endorsement. Siippow, lw>WTver, the opinion

pxpn’swil b.v our State Ih-piirtmcnt that tla* loan wa« ad»-

quately provifk-d for should ultimately pr*»ve ill • f«»uiekd;

would wr i»*rmil fon-imi creditors lo do in tbe ins<* «*f Cube
what we allowisl them to tio in the case of Venexuda. namely,

aeire the fkditor’s principal eustoiii-houses, and aptdy the n'V-

enu«*s theri’or. or part of tiH tn. to the payiwnt of tbi* del»f?

Tluit woubl la* a state of things which IIk* A«>eri«*an |s-ople

would m?ver tolemfc, and that is why, from the oul« t, we

hare expresMsl rrgr<*t at lla* ai-qnii-sMS'int* of our Stale iVpart-

nH'Dt in tin- blockade of Veiie/uela, and thi' propo«sJ ks|U4'S-

tration on a |«rt of her customs revenues.

Tbe question whefber the Platt AmendmenI not nln ady

madi- obligatory by insiTtion in the Cuban ('onstituticni. and
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whether a rcovemu'nt of it in a tn’aty w«mM not be puii'r-

tluuUH, would have 1km-ii presiieti upon u» hini the reports of

an inaurreetion in the proviwe of Santiasro been eonfinmnl.

It miw turns out that the acta of a few brigands, wlw were

quickly suppressed by the rural fruards, were nia^mifie<l into

a rebellion said to have Uen oruaniw-d by ejt-aoldiera of the

“ army of liberation.” It may as well be understwxi that no

serious inaarreetion will be suffered to art under way in Culm,

becaim- the armed foreea of the United Stat«*« would be em-

ployed betimes to quell the dUturbora of tbe peace. It is easy

to show that such an intervention would promote the best

interests of the independent insular government. A railroad

tra^-erain^ a mining district in the province of 5^antiaffo is

controlled by British eapitaUsts. This railroad would almost

certainly be dama»n'<l if the cx-Culuin «>ldiera wore permitted

to start a rebellion. Thert-upon Great Britain would have

in the case of Cuba exactly the same riirht to protect the in-

terests of her subjects and to demand reparation for injuries

which we have allownl her to assert in the case of Vciiexuela.

To avert such an unwelconK* situation, we must nip rebellion

ill the bud, and we are fortunately authorized to do ao by the

term* of tlw5 IMult Amendment.

It seems to be settled that tbe owners of cotton-factories

will reqwRt the Fifty-t'iRhih CotqfrcKS fo invcatiimte the recent

corner in raw cotton, and fo enact laws for the purpose of

arcrtinir & similar condition of affairs in the future. It ap-

|M*ara that, in order to produce cotton fabrics at a fair profit,

the manufacturer must siecurc hi* cotton at a price approxi-

malinir forty dollar* a bale. At tlw* hour when wc write, the

price is not far from sixty dollars, which i* prohibitive. Or-
p8nir.ed labor in Xcw Knpland has forced waRps up to the
maximum ; and even in the South, where opcnitircs are or-

panijanl imperfectly, if at all. waiccs have been kept up by tbe
demand for skilled worker#, Wien to labor thus rendered coat-

ly is ndde<l the present hiifh price of raw cotton, the manu-
facture of certain eollon fabrics has to be alwindoned, for the
reason that tbe finished product will not sell for more than
the net coat of production. Of the ten million apindlc* in
the United States only four million nro now runnitiff, and the
numlier is continually decreasing. Of course, cotton will be
cheaper after September 15, when the new crop will be on the
market. Texas alone experts to prmluce 3,500.000 bales this
year, and, accordinff to government reports, the cotton crop
of ilic whole South is likely to reach 12,000.000 bales. The
mdls now cIose<l will undoubtedly, no doubt, be reopencsl;
but mcanwhiV! an immen.se amount of money will have been
lost by operatives through the enforced suspension of work.

The notion, however, that a remedy can be found for ihit
state of things by trammelling the cotton exchanges with lawi
intended to prevent speculation in cotton U fallacious. The
remeelv would prove wome (ban the disease. Congress has m
power to forbid a man to buy an article that he thinks will
advance in price, and, of course, hi* purchase Iwdp* to advanct
tlie priw. It may be asserted that trading in « futures” could

^ prohibited ou the ground that they tend to check inter-
state commerce. Cotton-buyers might profit by the abolitior
of traffic m futures, but cotton-growcrs would lose by it Thii
IS the lesson of experience. Tbe German govemincnt prohibit-
«1 the trading in futures, and the result was that farmerf
ha.l to carry over their croj« when they needed money, or sellm the autumn, when every one else would be ar-lling and pric«
would be low. Capitalist* would like nothing better than U
buy llic whole crop umlcr such circumstance* and hold it
until the spring when tliey would advance the prices dispro-
portionately. The attempt to meddle with the cotton ex-ehangiw y resirietive legidarion would almost certainly bi
fnllowoil by corresponding interference with the produce ex-elmnges and (he stork exchangi*. and (hen tW whole com-munity would s.iffer by the n pudintion of the principle that

tpr.n1llnT »

1- s'^-calbd amulgamation of P«mi

,lldillr-<.f-|h,.-|lo,(l P„puli,(,. w|,„ .

Br..n ll.e„ ,„pp„rt that y«,. ,h„., hud alvati it la h‘

in 11^6, di'cidi'd to reunite and to put forth a common plat-

form. They have agrvttl uia*n four deiiiaml.*. In tlw first

place, they want government-mode fiat money. In the aeeotid

place, they insist tJuit railways and (elegrophs shall be owned

by the government, and operaUd at the c>i«t of se-rvici*. In

the third plaw, they lean toward Ilcniy George by hgldiiig

that private ownership in land shall he confined to thoae

who use it, and that land should not be made the subject of

st»eeulalion. Fourthly and lastly, they announce that Ameri-

can foreign commerce must be transacted in American ships:

bnt. as they are firmly oppostvl to a subsidy, they must mean
to aeeonipUsh their aim by such discrimination against fur-

eigu ship* as would pmclicolly debar them from our seaports.

This reunion of Populists might have some signifiranc'C if

their ntimlx'rs wen' utill formulablc. In 1900, however, the

Middlc-uf-tbc-Itoad PupuHsts cast less than 51.000 votM, and
all tbe rest of the party, which in 1>*92 gave Weaver twenty-

two electoral Votes, had br-t'orne indistiiiguishably merg»-d in

the iX-mocracy. It is not imfioasible that Mr. Br>'ati, who, it

ifl remembered, voted for Weaver delegates in Colorado in

1SB2, might revive the old strength of the party to a con-
siderable extent if he would accept a Populi.st nomination
for the PrMideiiey in IWM. But Mr. Br>-an has u future
before him within tin' lX*mo<-ratic ranks, and it is moat un-
likely that he would again bcctime a bolter.

In almost every instance of recent laltor agitation the

hazy discernment of right as against wrtmg seems to be fo*-

terfsl by hazy thinking. There is the recent Murjiliy case,

in which the defendant trie<l to get clear of « charge of steal-

ing by claiming that as the money was in the hands of tbe
union by the proceasc* of extortion, it couldn’t be stolen,—
and that therefore (he alleged stealing was in reality no steal-

ing at all. Then there is the Chicago labor agitator who calls
for the establishment of a “ neutral polU'c ” to serve in case
of Inbor riots. And these are only tw«j case* of miiddle<l
thought out of Rcore*. Tliey do to go with the (ymolosion of
certain politicians that as various irregnlarities in the Post-
<*®iw Ik'partmcnt cannot be punished because the statute of
limitations intervene*, therefore the moral obliquity i* con-
dom*d. All this is clearly enough doubtful ethiea. and indi-
cates the nece-eity of the rebuilding of moral standanls. But
it also ahovrs how men can reason crookedly and make them-
aelve* believe that they arc logical.

Some statistica with reference to the aV>«*neea of Presi-
dents wt-re recently eompil«l for the Philarlelphia Prn$. It
appear* that George Washington during the eight years of
hi* Presidency wa.# ab*<*nt from the FHeral capital, which
was first Now York and afterward* Philadelphia, only ISl
day* in all. It must be ri'membered. however, that the jour-
ney to and from Mount Vomon wns then a long and fatiguing
one. John Adams, during whose four yearn’ term the capital
was moved from Philadelphia to Washington, was absent 3A5
days, moat of which he spent on bia farm at Quincy, Massa-
chusetts. Thomas Jefferson was away from Washington no
fewer than 796 days during his eight j-ear* of office. Madi-
sons wa* tt.17 days, which ia surprising when we call
to mind that the war of 1812 occurred during hi* administra-
tion. Munroe Xwk advantage of the “era of good feeling”
to be away 70S day* out of hi* two terms. Andrew Jackson
bad Iroublw enough to diMain him in Wa.shinglon—it will
be rememberod that he wa* censuriHl by the Senate,—never-
theless. lie wa* absent m day*. During the last half of the
nmeteenth ei-ntury the Chief Magistrates deeinwl it expe-

P«” of their time at the seat of
bc^eral government. ThuR, President Polk wa.* absent but
137 days, billmore but fiO, pirree but 07, and Buchanan only
7 days. Grant seldom left Washington, except for a sojourn

«t I^onit Branch in the hot wcathi-r. Haje» and Arthur, if
ny tmvcilcti at all, endeavored to avoid public notice, Mr.

Cleveland, durlntt hi. firat tenn, it nia,v he remembered, .,anit
even ht« .uininer. in a snburi. of Wathinirlon. It tva. Piesi-
dent liarrtaon who first — if we eieeitl Andrew Joliiison
.wiiunn,c round the cirele —underttiok a sv.tematic tour

ot the country for lailitieal pun«.w«, which President Me-
it'nic.v and I iKudent Riawevelt have f.dlowetl. It ia obvious

*T> f*'*V*'^
crniind there iiin.v have been for ohjeetintr to

a rt'si eiiis alntmiv fr#,ni the Fiileral capital 1* minimizedm these days of railroad*, teh-graph*. an.I U-lephone*.
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The Outcome of the New Mississippi

Constitution

It i» writ knovm that in MiKsi>^ip|>i the colored pofHtlntion eon-

eiderabl; CHitnutubcr* the white, it » nluo known thiit Min-

WAR the Hr«t of the Southern SUtee U> venture to qusitf;

tlH' auifrti^* bv nmine nf m new KtAtc t'4»n*titutiaii. A* thnt tViH'

etitution wa» ai}i>|ited tbirteen jreare m(p>, time ennujrh bait elapeed

to |irrniit of di'Anile nineluaiun* rivarUinj; iU pruetical reeulu.

The importamH' of ItwrnJnjr what ihoac ri-sulta are will be recc^>

lured by all ^ntrHu^fnt ami fair miiMlrd riliEena ai Ute North aa

Well aa at the South. We welcome, therefore, the lucid und au-

thoritative diKuaaion of the aubjret by Hon. Frank .lolinaton, which
haa Im-D re|irinl«t) from puldiealiuna of the MiaaiaHippi HUtoricwl

Society. We avail ouriadi-ea of lln> facts collected by Mr. .ffllmaton,

iirat, to rerali preeiaely wbat Uie UisaiMippi State ronstHuthia of

ISUU prew-ribed. and then to ael forth the working of the qnalifl-

ctttiom of the frmnehiae.

The State t'on»titution adopted by the conventioa wbieh met at

.Urkaon on Autnist 12, IMdO, provided that hereafter an elector mu*t
have readied in Miaai«*ippi fur two year*, ami in the elrelion pre-

cim-t where he should draire to vote fnr one year ; that all taxes,

iiu-ludliqr a poll-tax nf two dollara, for the year prcemlitq; the

election at whkh an elector offers to vote, must have Iwen paid

on or lirfare the first day nf February of that year; and that an
elcetnr must have been reglatered at least four innnlha previously

to the election at wlitrh he offer* to vote. Another and rnnchde'
lMt<sI qualihi-ation of the auffraitc was that a voter must *'be

able to read any secthm of the (^matitution of the State; or he

shall be able to wnd>-r«<and tlic same when r«-ad to him. or give a
leoaonnfife inrcrprrfafioa thereof." The eonditioa of residence in

the election precinct for one year manifeatly eaeludea a large elaas

nf votm who are thriftiewa, have no steady rmployineot. and are
criii*taBtly RMtving from place to place. The exactlou of registra-

tion four months previously to the election excludes voters who
lake little or nu interest in public affairs. The provision with
reference to thi* poll-tax, as eonstriHnl by the Supreme f\)urt of

Mlssiseippi, makes thi* payment of (hat tax entirely voluntary with

the large elasa of voter* who own no pn»perty subject to taxa-

tion. Their property cannot be taken (or the poll-tax, and nri

criminal pnaseding* are allowcfl for the cnlleclion thereof, the only

consequence of the failure to pay this tax being the loss of the

franchise, an long as (he delinquency continues. W« add that on
voter ran t>e arbitrarily excluded from re^stration on the plea

(hat he is unable to understaml the State f'onslHiitian when it la

read to him. or give a rensnnalde interpretation of it. The ques-

tion nf a voter's right to the franehiae ia not. finally derided by the

registrar, fur a voter may appeal from that decision to the eourlM.

In the eniiroe of the memnrahls dehate on the Mississippi (Vin-

stitution of 1H1M). which took place in the Ignited Rules Senate

during the Fifty-first Cangress. four eritirisms on the new organic

Uw of live Slate were made by Hcpuhlicnn Senators. It was al-

lejreil by them that the whole scheme was devised for the purpose

nf disfranchising the negrues; that the " understanding " clause

was a subterfuge, and was lnteode«1 to cnahle the registrar, who
was to de<-idr u|Kin the qiialifleatinn of (he vntrm, to discriminate

against the negro; that there was no appeal from the decision

of the registrar, ami that his decisinna. however arbitrary and un-

just. were final; (hat the Iiasis of the legislative apportionment
was unfair, nml discriminated against the ennntie* with large

nrgro (MipulatloBs; and. lastly, that tlie ('onstltuUon liad not been

submitted to the people of the fttatc for ratifleatlon. Henator
fitstrge. who defcmicd the work of the Miiwissippi convention uf

IHUO. had no difficulty in showing that, as ure have said, the State

Constitulloa itself gave citixens an appeal against a registrar's

disfranchiaing decision: that the legislative apportionment was not

unfair, beeaitse it was based np>m the voting, and not upon the

total {(opulation. of counties and districts, and cxhiliitcd less

glaring inequalities than those which marked legislative appor-

tionments in (^nnectirut. Massachusetts, New Yori(, ami other

Northern States; and. finally, that, with one exception, it had been

the uniform jwactire of Mississippi (hat a constitutional conven'

tion could adopt and enact a f'onstituttnn without submitting it

to the people for ratification. The State ConstHution nf 1R17,

that of HUnS. and that of Ifififi. as well as that of IfiiV), had tiern

thus adopted. Moreover, this question had been raised before the

legal tribuiMls of the State, ami the present ('onstHulInn bad Iwen

held to he valid by the Supreme f'mirt nf Mis«lssi;»p{. Tl was. of

rruirse, to the main aenisatlon levelled at the effect of the edu-

cational qualification of the suffrage on the negro voters nf the

Stats and (he purpose of (he constitutional convention in limit-

ing the franehise (hat t^nator flcorge mainly addressed himself.

Kvery provision In the Mississippi Oonstitution applies

equally, and without any discrimination whatever, to both the

« bile and the m-gro rae«*s. .\ay asaiimption, therefore, that the pur-

pose of the framers of (hat ronstliuiion was ulterior and dishon-

est, is graliiitoiia. and cnnaHif Is* sustained. For this asserttun we
have the aulbority of the highest Federal tribunal. The question of

tb« validity of the franchise proviaians of the Mississippi Constitu-
tion was preaented to the Supreme Court of tbe L'nitcd Ktatea for

decision in the case of Willlsma rs. Mississippi, a ease which had
been decided by the Nuprerae Court of the Ktate in IdlW, and liad

lieea carried on the part of Williauia by writ of error to the
United Ktalea Supreme Court. ITw last-named tribunal held, mil

of Ike cooewrriag. that the pravUiutw mmplaiiied uf did
not violate the Irrm* of the Fifteenth Amendment tu the F<stera]

Conalitution, and (hat their enactment waa dearly within the
constitutional jicwera of the Slate. The Cntted SUte* Supreme
Court rxpreaeiy declared that the pravlslons of the Mississippi
ConstitutioB relating to (he suffrage did not discriminaU- between
the black and the white racea. but applied to both races impar-
tially and alike. Thus was the wurk of the Misaiseippi constitu
tionai convention irreversibly npheld.

Now let UB look St the results. Mr. .Tobnston, who writes with
admirable modcratiun, diseUims any expectation on the pari of

thnar who framed the franchise article of the Misaissippi Consti-

tuliun that the political phase of the racial prolileiu had found its

final solution In (he adnpthm of the litnilutiMtx whieh were plucrd

upon the suffrage. It was believed, however, tlwt such measure*
as were adoptetl would alleviate the situation then existing in Mi*
siaaippi. by improving the electoral bmly, that they would lend

to give (be administration of puUic affaira to the white race by
constitutional and bnnest methods; arul that thi^ would prove

effective in securing these obj<><.ta for many years to come. It

waa then (he opinion of the leading men of the State, ami there

ia to-<iay an agreement of opinirm in Mlaslxsippi. to the «ff«vl

that the nuitiiier of m-groes who are being qualified to meet the

educational cniHlitions of the suffrage through the achuni facili-

ties afforded by the State, will continue tu inervasc. and that it

may be only a question of time when there will again he a ma-
jority uf qualified negru volcra in the State. It la im(M»sible at

this time to speculate inteiligenlly with reference to (be course

tliat it may hereafter be needful to pursue. No one can fureeast

tlw* final nuleomc of the aueiological, eronomical, and political con-

ditions (hat flow or nmy finw from the unprei'edented aituation

In wbirh'thc two race* find themselves in Mississippi amt generally

in the Hnuthem .Stales. It ia already coming tu be rtsx^jemixMl.

however, at the North, that, while negro suffrage cunerrns the

South more deeply and directly than any other osetinn of the

Union, yet ita compreheBsIVF and far-reaching effects extend to

the entire nation. There are several Northern States in which
the DCgroet huld the Imlance of politiral power. IVe repeat that

how the negro problem may Iw ultimately solved at the North, as

well a« at the South. It is imposwible to predict; raewnwhile. we
would direct attention (n (be fact that in Missisaippl (he require-

ments of the existing situation have lieen met with wimlum and
that the blraaing* nf good government have been secured to the
people of thnt State for the present and for many years (4> come.

Ill Mississippi tlw (wo races now dwHI together in harmonious re

latinns. Kvery vocation, trade, and calling in life is open to the
nvgmcH. The honest and industriems among them arc prnspenms.

Their children are Wing educated al the |m)dic expense: their

indigent and insane, their blind, draf. and dumb are eared for by
the State. In a word, the white race in Missis*ip|d has ronmied.
and i* willing to et>ntiaiie to concede, to the black man evrry eiril

right that the white man enjoys, hut it is not willing that the

black man should assume political suprrmaev- in the 8tate. TItat

would W. not figuratively, hut literally, to surrender the terri-

tory of the State to the colored race.

Mr. Johnston expresses not only the hope, luit the bclirf. that,

happily fnr the Republic, the Northern people have rcaidMHi a stage

of imhlic opinion where they recognirc the fact that the negro

problem concerna the South pre-eminently, iirul that It ia the wlnrr

course to leave Southern statesmen undi>tuThtxl in a task more difll

cult than ever before was imposed upon a pe»»plc. The future Is

oliactire. but .‘tfuithem statesmen can W relied upon with rtinfldence

to meet with fxnirage and justice whatever destiny may await

them. They will pre*erve (heir clviilxation and maintain surial

order for IhemsclrcK ami their desrendanta.

Diverse Views of Mr. Chamberlain's Proposal

It I* a timely and n vital aiihjert to which (he August number

of the .Vorfk .dmerima Brrinr nlluta ita first ihree artieles. for

Mr. Chamberlain’s proposal to impose diitie* on foreign products

in order to give a preference to similar erwumnditie* fr»>m the

ixdnnies Is certain to rivet (he attention of the ftritish nutioo for

many mnnlhs to come, and has an obvious hearing «n the interests

of the Cniled States. The sugge*tc«i Imperial ZoHverein i* dis-

(iisaed from three points of view. The Rt. lion. Sir -lohn K.

Oor*t. M-P., who { a r«nservnllve. and who. It mnv W reiiiem-

hered. has Iwen SoHcitnr-Oeneral. rnder-Sreretary for India. Finan-

cial Secretary to the Treaaury. IVputy Uhnirman of rommilteea In

(lie |{«nse of ('ommnns. and Vice Pre»idenl of the tVmimiltee of

Onincil un Education, sett forth hi* reasons for believing that
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the •doplioo nf Mr. <.*h«mberUiB’« tcheTiie would pl*ee m rnwhiuR

burden no the ptfonle of the United Kioifilom. Mr. A. K. tolqa-

honn. fnritierlT nn" Indinn Adnijuietmtor. n irlotw-trotter, *nd nn

intciratinfr writer on AeUlle «uhjectK. b** underUken to prove

that Mr. (liaiidMrlain'a project auuld <-*inw*rve the British Um-

pire. erUiently aMiiminK that thia is the oapiU). not to say unique,

object of the'ltrltleh jieopte, the di-aire to keep the breath In their

‘loiJiea Iteing Ihruat aaidc ae immaterial. The pr»ibahle HTect of

Mr. Uhamlarlain'a policy. ahouM It ever he carriett out. on the

trade of the United fiUtea. la eaninined hy Mr. H. l..orimla Nelwm.

rrofeaanr of Political Science In Wllllama Uollej^, well known to

intelli^-nt Americana by hi» liooka on "thir Unjuat Tariff l.aw ”

and '* The Money We Keeal.” tVe pnrjmac here very briefly to

indicate what la aab! on thia mumentoua topic from the varbnia

tandpointa nani«l. and. iiM-identa’ly. to exprcaa otir own o^dnion.

In a ainjrnlarty c«|nml article. Sir John K. tiorat ]miiita out

that the United Kincdntn can expect no adequate coinpenaalion

for tlie loaa which she will incur by ImiHwin^ a duty on fortd

prodneta in order to jrfve a preference to like ctdonUI eommodi-

tiea. Her exjmrt of mamifaetiirea will not lie ioereaaed In <*010-

Tncnatirnle pnqmrtiona. The market for nwRiifnctiirea in which

(he Unlrinica could handicap foreijrn eountrira in favor of Great
Britain by diacrinilnalin# tnriffa la not larfrc. The market ia

limited to th«ae imjiortfl from foreign i-ntmtriea whieh British

trade cmtld supply, and has been eatimatenl at no more than
twenty milHona ateriine. The experiment made in Canada by the

conicaaion of a jneferener of 33 U3 per cent, to Rritiah manii-

faettirea duea n«t w.arrant the lieiief that Britain could nmoupolice
the whole of the t'anadian market: but. whatever Ita value, the
portion whieh ahe seeiirra will ho all she ia to (jet in return for

the lax on food. Compared with the total British export trade of

3.»0 ’nillli<na sterlin;;. it la inaifnufleant. But. ia there nuthimt on
the other aide t«i Iw lo«t or jeopnrdlxed? Aa a matter of fact, the
exports of Great Britain to forrij»n I'lmntriea are twiee as iffeal

na thow to her own pnaoessinna. It la ohvioua that the former
trade may be Injured. Uoiintriea which already have hostile

tariffs, niny. hy im-rcaaini; those tariffs cause u further diminu-
tion in the demand for British imtniifactures. Whether' anch re-

taliation wouiil or would not lie enenuniereti, it U certain that,
if wuyea are ralsiHl in any British Industrie* as a ennacquence nf
colonial preference, the coat nf prisluction will Iw thereby In-
erraaed, and the ixminxMlilies will, in «»n»i’quemT. Ite handicnppcsl
in their compctilion in the general markets of the world. Should
the jtain in ex|H»rts to the enloniea Is* more than balanced by the
loss in exf-orts to foreign miintries. It Is plain that the Brltlsli In-
diisiries which mamifneture for external trade would suffer; work*
tiM'n would have to lie diochar^l; their resultant cum|ietitinn In
the Iicneraj labor market would tend still further to lower wajpni;
and the ultimate result of Great Britain’s experiment in tom-
inerdal policy might lie a dimlnulioB of waBcx. as well as an
increase In the price of food. Tliat n preferential trc-atmeiit of
the coinntea will tie Inevitably followed hy an incremte In the
price of bread Mr. Chamberlain bimn-lf admits. With Ihia ad-
miasiiin In hi* mind. Sir John K. Gorst is determined to make
the BrltUh witer umieislaml that. If Mr. (Tiamberlain’a proposal
were adopted. Great Britain would lie emlairkini; on a contest in
which her very life would »«• at stake. It would lie an attempt
I0 plaee upon the l«ick of the British people a burden whieh thev
cannot, in their present condition Iwar. It {« Sir John K, <;or#t's
conviction that, if they are deluded hv the nraele* of false
prophet*, in attempting to undertake It, they will be crushed to the
ground.

In a lucid expoaition of the bearing of Mr. rhamberlaln’s fr
penal 'ariff plan nn the United State*. IVifcaanr H. I,. Kelson d
nmnstrale* that the hope of founding Imiwrial patriotism on r
eiprocal miumerdal advantage* reata upon an unauhatanti
reonomlc baai-. He would not deny that. If a wmaiderali
preference should l» given to the colonies. British North Amerh
might eventually supply a very large part of the mother (xmtry. deiuanil for fisoj products. Whether, however, the Briti.
maoiifacturw would get any equivalent return for the conccssb
deiiends entirely U|am the course which the United State* on the

‘
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puneyor Nor i. there any douM that, if we should enter inreciproenl tariff relathm* with her. t'an.d. would quiVklv "mldriwml »[,on tl« I niled State* for most of her im%ru'of man

factured article*. In other words, we can at any monM-nl outliid

Mr. Chamherlain for t'anada's trade. What the British Colonial

Secrctaiy propoat** is to take advantage for pililieal piir|M>*e» of an

artificial trade e<imlitinn which wc ourselvea have erratMl, by with-

holding rrxiprocity fruni Canada. The advantage eonttuiiplatrd by

Mr. ChnitBwrIain woitld lie coin,i>aaB>ed at the ex|>eUM* nf the Kng-

lish lORsumer, and of the I'nilcvl States farmer and manufacturer.

IVofesMvr Kelson's eouriiisinn ia that the |*iwrr rests with us to

pndect the American farnu^r fixvm artificial and injurious conipe-

tition in KnglaiMl; to enlarge the nurket for American manu-
facture*. and, at the same lime, to priHtH'te such friendly inter-

national relations as would do more for the welfare nf mankind
than poxaibly could be acemupliahe*! hy Mr. CbambiTlain's prte

posed cniploymtat of a tariff war against (lie outside world for

the ptirchasie of tigliting loyalty to the British Umpire.

Mr. iL Colquhoun seems to think that he will prove hi* raw
if he succeed* in nmvineing the reader that the stability of the

British Umpire, hy which he means the itermanenl adherence of the

Mclf goxeniing eulnniea. can la> MHsureii only hy the species of bribe

emisHlicil in the preferential tariff pro,*>Msl by Mr. ChamlierUln.

lie wrtivmieH Mr. Chanil*erlaln's plan liei-«u*e he ia eonvinced that

a new policy la nerxied to revivify the British Umpire, a new Uuul

to biml it ebist-r together. He admit*, imlcrd, that, even if Kng
land «hoiild lose the aeU-govrrning colonics, she would *till have

an Umpire, because she would retain India, the Crown Unlonir*.

her world wide trade and her unri\Alle<i nary. Why. then, is he

willing to risk an much, in order to connect Canada. Australia,

and South Africa a little ni4>re tightly with the nKidicr eountr.vt

The only rrwson that he can usaign i* that he hetk* (o (he self-

governing ndonir* us nurserie* of the Knglish-spcaking race, a«

(he heriliige of UngUiid'* children, who will, he thinks, be im-

uteasurabiy the Insers If the fate which drive* them from the

ovTremwdrxl island of fircat Britain should forbid them U> live

iu white man's count rie* under tire Britinh ting. f)or« Mr. Coiqu-

hcun regard the .-tuHlriiUnn CommonwcMllh. the Dominion of Can-

ada. ami the South-.AIrlixin t’olonu** a* better entitleil to be de-

scrilied aa luiriwrle* of the Ungiish speaking rare than are the

United State*? lb’s-* he deem those British emigrants imniea«iir-

aldy the loaers who have chosen to live umier the Star* ami
Stri|N>* rather than under the British flag? Dor* he not peixvive

the inherent futility of the aule argument by which he wx'ks to

persuade the British proletariat to |iay an extra ei-nt or two f<ir a
htaf of bread, (he argument, namely, that, otherwise, (he self-

povcniing nilonies may, like the United States, lietxime inde|iemlent

nqtubliea? 1/ that i* all that ia meant by a dianiemliermrnt of

the British Umpire, whnt terrors can tin* prospect have for the
British artisan? I* Im likely to face starvation or even exlrenu*

privation fur himm-If and his family in order tn preserve the
sentimental difference bctwixm the praetirally autcmomniis .Aus-

tralian Commtmv-ealth and the avowed indeiM-ndemT of the United
Slates? The question answer* Uwlf.

Mr. Washington and the Negro Problem
Is Boston, on July 30. nn attempt was made hy a number nf

negrm** to break up a imeting of rtilored eitixens. whieh B««tkcr
1. Washington bail l»een invited to addrewa. lie himiwif protester!
on the following day that the colornl ritiren* of Boston, consid
en-d a* a whole, should md Ite held rcsponsihle for the unwise act*
of a few rkitera. Nine-tenths of the colored |>euplr in that cit.v.

he Mid. aland by him and support him in hi* work, and they
were nevsr ntttre heart.v in their approval than they are to-day.
.At ru&kegee, .Aiaiiama. wh<*re the Normal and Imluslrial Inxii-
Itite, prcwidixl over hy Mr. Washington, i* situated, a rewdulion
was unanimously adopted on .liily 31 hy the Alahainn Colored Ua,v
tist Convention severely eondemuiug the h<sstile demonstmlHin
made by negro*'* in Boston on the preceding night, and endorsing
I rinci|ial Washington as a worthy, conservative, and aafe leader,
dc^rvlng (he conftdenre and re*,wet of his race. The question
will naliirally ariae. What has IU**er Washington done that
any men of hi* color should try to inlerru,*! meeting* at whieh
he is expectcxl to appear? The answer Is ohvioua enough, lie ha»
not advised hi* (xdorer] friends In fight for their political right*
Gn the contrary, he ha* mmiselled them to leave polities alone, and
to ciillivate the virtue* of industry and thrift.

In other woni*. he wmitd have them prove (heiiiselv«i deserving
of the franchise. Iwfore (hi*y insist 11 ,mn exercising It- This I*

what e«m*litutps his offence in the ey*-* of profesaional negro agi-
tator*. who make a living hr fomenting antagonism between the
black and the white rnr»-*. . The negrxve* who seek to loxxune dele-
gali-H to Kepiiblienn natiimnl conventions have hen'tofore p<v*ed
a* the oinriiit iliHRipion* of their race, and have found it profitable
to do an. TlHur .«x-»ipaUon would Ite g.inc if Booker T, Washing
t»n ax>u1d have his way. The nigriH-s al»o who manipulate the col-
ornl vole in (ho*e Vnrlhern Slates, where it M*n>etlmes *HffHx-* to
turn the Kcale. are di*>,>OHe<! to repudiate the teacher who tell*
young colored men to go to technical schools and learn how to
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««rn a liviu];. of clamoring for the rnfnrrcmrnt nf the

Fifteenth Amendment. From Iheir point of riew IkHiker T.

WadltingtoQ in a betrayer of the hlaHc man'* eanae.

That the free negro viH never be §c1f-«uppotting until, in pur-

suance of Mr. VVaahinjrton'a i<iea, be baa been trained in babiU
nf industry and thrift, ta Uderably clear from the experience nf a

wbuiy of colored profile fnuRde<| in t'anada more than half a cen-

tury ago. This colony \raa atarted In IH4ti by Um' Kev. William
King, an Kngtiah rlergyroan, in Ihixton, Kent County. i*rortDcr of

Ontario. Here a tract of m>me nine ihnuaand acrea nf fertile land

waa art aside by the Canadian government for the lUie of fugitive

•-lavee who had been aaaisU-d to eacape from the Smithern States

by the * andergmond railmad.'' Tbe land waa sold in farm* uf

from forty to one hundred acre* at the priw of $2 do per acre,

and the rolonista, who, at one date numbered I^OA. had unlimited

time in which to pay for their holdiuga. .4* inoney could be made
from thi' start by emitting the Qne timber that atwid on the land,

the colony began under auspirbnis otindtUniM. How has it pro«-

per«-d? Very lew of the nrgrn eolonists or their dcarendants now-

remain on the farms, and. with one eaecptlon, those who are still

there are renters. The rewt mortgaged their lands and even the

standing rropw. and aqnandered the proceeds of tlm trunwaction. anti

in many eases aUindonetl their fariiM rather than take tlu- trouble

to till them. They proved Incapable of steady work, and were des-

titute of foresight, their power of provision being liniitn], ap-
parently, to a day or a week. When oil was discovered <m the tract

tarupird by the colony, the urgroe* sold tlieir rights at onee for

trivial sums rather than wait for a drvdopnM-nl of the subterra-

nean wealth. Tlie one exceptiua pnirra the rule. Thia man eame
to the colony from ItrifUh fiuiann In 1K72. He ia a sehnot-leacher,

and during his vaemlioBs worked on hia farm. He «vHiriirs with
Hooker Washington in thinking that the negroes in the Southern
.Stales of the I'nbm should lie trainml in the hahits of imiustry
and rennotny. in order to aofuire the foundation on which alone
eititsenHhip may profierly W n>ared.

tine of the most interesting eontributinna to a study of the iwgro
question was nuole the other day hy a Southern white citiven in

a letter to the New York Sun. Referring to tbe prediction uttered

hy Justice Itrewer in bis .Mllwankce aikiress that there would be

a popular uprising against lym-hinga and a remedy applied to

them, the writer pra,ve<i Menvea to speed the day when surli n

remedy might be found. He soggesiol. however, that Justice

Hrewer bad missed tlw crux o| the question, so far as the Siiiith

was ronrerned: for. however deplorable lynrhing* are. the eoiHli-

tions which muse them in the S<iuth are so serious that punUb-
nienl by lyncbiag ia insignifitnnt in <s>mparison. U'hat are those

condltionsT They are these; no white woman in tiie negro ia-lt

dare traverse the public highway alone; while, on the other Itaml,

any negro woman can go from the l*otomac to Texaa alone, on
foot, iincnoleBled, in ahMilule aafety. The white famver’s wife
sits at home in fear and tremMing. even tloiugh her husbnnd may
he working in a neighboring field. This insecurity has had a
disastrous efTeci on agriruUnral prosperity; becaUiw of it thoio

annds and tlionsamls of fannern hare left the niml districts for

the towns and cities. Tbe writer in the gun declares that If

Jitslire Rrewer and his **|uipiilar uprising*' will find a remedy to
stop the assaults upon white womrn. ao that they mn have tbe

freedom nf tl»e highway, or enjoy pence ami Mfety in their homes.

ihousamU upon thousands of families will go tao-k inslanter to

the old farms, kikI the waste places uf the hlaefc Issli will once more
blossom aa Hm* rose. It is ofTcriiig iw remedy to say that, if the

negro assailant of a white woman ia caught, he can be fiunished

by law.

As fJmerwl Kitrbugb lyw {lointed nut the other day. it la ask-

ing too tnurh of the poor victim to require her to go to a court-

lioiiv, ami there, liefnrc curious crowd, go into detaila of her

sutferingv and humiliation. To a modest woman suiride were pref-

rralde, In the jiidgineni nf white women at the South, the vital

question is not II»w shall Iraehing be slopped, but how shall

white women be prntectedT It ia a question, moreover, which
the North is isiumi to lo-lp the Smth in rndving. ,\s tbe North
t>K>k the negroes from their white owners after the civil war. and
organixed them into so ealled ** loyal lenguen.** and startnl them
al<»ng lines adverse prinurily to the Southejn whites, and In-

directly to the blacks themselves, destroying the influence of the
former masters and teorhing the negroes to bulk to the North for

tearhing and gunianre. it now behooves the North to undo its

work, if it ran, and to make the negroes understand that while
women shall not he aewsulted, and that, if negro teachers, and
piraehers, and negro colleges fail In stop the ntroeious crime, the
NorUi wit] withdraw its muntenanee from them, or co-operate in

a mnven>pDt to coerce negroes into a repression of their brutal

inatincts.

The Evolution of Racial Type In America

Tiierc is hardly h more fatuous individiial anywhere than the

man with a brand nrw theory nf his own cooieiving. Wonderful is

the ingenuity h« will practice in fitnling plauiibU- evidence to con-

firm his fixed idea, and marvelloas Is the power hts eye will acquire
of seeing right through a very mountaiu of facts which refute it.

Eminent men are not exempt from subjeetiou to this fatuity.

Thcoingians, pnliUeians, aeientist*, philosopbcra, and the traebers

of awn generally are prone to fall into it. I’rufessnr Htarr uf the
I'niversity of (Tiicago is the latest notable example. Aevurding
to irewspnpcr reports of a b*cture which he recently deUrereil twice,

hr believes that the Amerirsn people arc faat devclupiug into

indisns. He has held Ute theory for some time, snd annoiinoc*

that hr has now confirmed it by personal observation, lie ex-

amined the descTodauts of a small colony of (Sermans who rame to

the I'nitHl Ktates years ago. locating in Pennsylvania, and found
that the fourth and fifth generations bad developed marked Indian
ehuraeteristies, such as black eyes and darker colored idciti.

" Tlie changes noted take place invariably,** said IVofessor

Htarr. ** thrtmgh the influence of the potent American elinute and
(•nviroRment.**

Ill this rase, the mountain of refuting fact which the theorist

eanimt see is represented by the whole Anwrlean race ouUide of the

|irofcKMir‘s small colony nf Teutonic Pcunsvlvanians, and. possibly,

a few otlwr seeming instances. Nor. apparently, does tbe worthy
si'liidar rare to observe that during tlM> last four eentiirics there

has laeen a certain admixture of Indian Idood into that of the

white invaders of the Amrrimin continent, and that tins may ae-

count, in a uieasarc. for tbe trails he has observed. No. dear pm-
fewor. yunr tl»eury that the American people are aaaimilnling the

Irulian type, and arill go on appnMching it wore nrarly, cannot be

taken serinualy. It is too obrioua that, even if there arere an
und<Mibted tendency of this kind, it could only develop in the

wildernesw and in the primitive eonilitions which produced tlie

Indian savage; and the difTerenee between our eivilizatioa and
those eonditiona imsi not be insiated upon.

A distinct racial type, sa marked, almost, aa that of any Eurn-
|iean people, has certainly been evolved in the I'nited Hlaies;

but it doe« not hear any ]tsrticular resemldsnce to the Indian

type. It is not dilficult to designate an .kmerican man or womao
in Europe.- ami Amcrirans abroad are remgnizrd not only on ae-

rount of their dntlies and spoM-h ami external manuer. but by

that somvthiitg diatinctive in face and form and temiM-rament

which we vail rare. It ii true (hat there are certain Huperficlal

ditferciKvs lrlvreen hhistern and Western .\merirnns, lietween

Northerners nml Houtherners: but it is a curious thing that, in

a country nf such length and brratUh and nf such diverse climatic

ctmdilUMia. in a country iimpletl by deHceixIanb* of so many
branches of the t'aiicasian family, a nulioual ranal type that is

fairly uniform and pretlmninsnl should luive laeen produced in a
frw generations, and should be able to aasimilate to itself the

vaat horde of foreign elements which is continually being alisortieil

into it.

Money in Fact and Fiction

TnmiE arc strange tiroes in the aceumulatioD of fortunes—
(trsnger thao any fiction rauld ever have made them. Think uf

it for a nwRurnt! .Andri'W Carnegie, a canny little Henich boy.

came to this unknown land a few decades ago barefooted, and last

year ofTerctl to nettle the Vcneruelsn imbroglio between (lermany.

England. France, and Italy and the Soulh-Ameriean republic by
loaning Venecuela the entire sum nf tluwe international dehts.

And yet a fortune so huge as to permit of such ofters is as noth-

ing to tlie power nf another man. Mr. Rockefeller, personally a

quiet American ritiinm from Cleveland, a simple liver with few

habits of luxury, etnild ensiir buy half a doaen of the indc{ien<ieflt

kingdoms of Europe; could without feeling it to any great extent

in his pceketlmok take up the delils of all the republics uf Central

and South America.

Again, in ]fi44, .Alexander Thitnas published a lv>i>k called The

Const of Jfomtr Crtalo, the basis of which is the fabulous wealth of

an IndividuaL The count fimU a rare full of aluuml priiwless jewels.

He buys mens' lives; be spends money everywhere; he e«»mrs to

Faris with a notice from his Italian hankers giving him unllmiletl

ere<]it on s Paris Iwnk. There is no limit on what he can draw
from M. Ihingters. It la entirely iinprceedented. Nothing like It

was ever known hrfnre. He draws five millions of franes. and ruins

the tnnker. and still no complaint from his Uomsn house. He
rights wrongs; he saves more lii-ee; he punishes the guilty hy the

use of imtimited wealth. And then hy and he leaves Maxi-

milian on the islatul of Monte t'risto with his bride and sails

away. As Maxiratlian sees bis ship disap(<car on Che horisnn. be

finds Monte Crlsto’s will leaving him his whole fortune. This for-

tune. Ihimss suinrests in two or three idarrs, was one liiindnsi

million francs—#2n,0«).nntl. It Is the greatest private fortune the

Frenchman could conceive of in IR44— It is cimsldcrably l«-ss limn

the inenme nf .lobn I). Horkefeller in IWtS-

Ho you might run on. If it did not lire the livain to conceive more.

Rut. most remarkable nf all. this one individual made his unpreoe-

deoted wealth with his own brains.

IMS
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The American City

Some r«cnt h*ve nupha»upd tbp fuel that, aironst

our cmtrfs of url«in j«puUUtm, PhilatWpHia ia pra-nnltti-BlIy

the Anwrkan t-Uy. TUU ia nut *> aurpn«ii»g when we e*ll to

mitKi that it had inore native Aniericttna to atari with. Not

onty in ITM, when tl»« ftr*t i'ettau* wa» Uhen. hut for at leant

two deeuile* nflerwanin. rhiUdrlphia oooUiiMHl more liihabitanU

than any other American town. Ab «rly aa 1810, the p»»pulati«in

of pbilajelphia waa 111.210. AcrordinK to tlw ceaaua of llWO.

Philadelphia conUined 1»6B7, of whom BUH,3*»7 were native

and 2M.340 fi»relj?it l»orr. In not a single ward of the eily are

there mi>re foreignera than nativea. 'Of the 710,200 perwina of

foreign |xareBlajf« living in Phiiadelpbia, some Iwve both parenla

foreign; others, either father or mother foreign. Of those in-

hahiUnt* both of whose parents were 1a>rn in the same foreign

eountry, 221/»W3 claim Ireland as the birthplaee of their parents;

|.Vt,23H, (rermany; &3.029, Kngiand; 44.320, Hussln; and 27.000,

Italy.

It will be observed that Philadelphia reeelves a far smaller

fraction of the immigration from Italy and Hussian Poland than

dtwH New York city. It is further to tie noted that, of the native-

tiorn pt>pnlation of Philadelphia (U«H.3.i7l, Mt.-'idR were Isirn in

Pennayivania ; 30,978 in Kew .IcrM-y; 23.1H4 in Maryland; 2I.HH3

in New York; 20.088 in Virginia; and ltl.r>55 in Delaware. Com*

imratively few residents of Philadelphia were l«»rn in New Kng-

Isud or llie Wtwtern States. That is to say. Philadelphia docs

not eureise u|«in those seiHions of oor wnnlry tin* magnetic

attraction exerted by New York, thi the otlicr hand, it is sig-

nifleant that of tite foreign-bom males, twenty-one year* and
over, less than ten per cent, are unable to speak English. This

shows that tlie assitnilatinn is performed in Philadelphia with

«xceptionaI energy and rapidity. In New York, an immediate ae*

qniremrnt of the English langtiage ia by no means neis-asary.

if an immigrant enntinea himself to the quarters occupied by the

ilaliana nr by the !*oIiah -Tewa.

Of foreign-born residents in PhUadelphla, only A5.SH4 are natu-

ralized. It follows (bat the political influenci* of the anrallcd
"foreign vote” ia insignificant. Of the population of ruling age,

not more than IK per cent, ia of foreign birth, and even of these
votera. four-fifths hare Iss-n in (he I'niled States more than ten

years, ami nearly one-half more than twenty yeara. All the
nwre ahsme to Philadelphia that e«*rniplion and framl ahould be
deeply rooted in the inunici[ial govermwnt, The Amerioin city
ought to exhibit a far IwtUT rminieipni record than New York,
thougli, aa a matter nf faet. the latter eily has elected two reform
Mayors in the tast decade. This. altUmigh New York contained,
according to the last census. 1,270.(180 inhabitants of foreign
birth. We caniKit avoid the infcrciUT that Pbiladelpliiaiia arc
relatively lacking in civic virtue.

The Army Officer’s Wife
Oyr. of the most delicate problems with which the miliUry au-

thoriUea have to deni la the army nfDccr's wife. In the navy,
where the duty separates the officer from hla family, there are
none of the trying considemlions imluml by garrieon life in the
array. One of the features of this social factor is the appuintment
to eommisaions of men who have oervcrl in the enlisted force, and
there ia always the terror that an army rdfiirr. no matter whenw*
he coraes, shall bring with him a wife who ia not up to the service
standard. ITje mere auggrwtion of anything which will add to IhU
problm ia calculated to throw the mlliUry caUhlishnient Into
ethicwl hysteria: yet one officer. CiipUin T, Bentley Mott, of the
Artillery corps, in a certain plan he has proposed, has approachnt
this Huhject with fearlessness and defiance and met the issue with
candor.

He baa suggested that army commissions be opened to tl
older non-commissioned officers, partly as a reward to that dai
and an indueement to have good eoldleni remain In the acrvlc
and partly in order to obtain junior army offirers of experience an
-hihty. Among other things he antivipatea the objection whir
may be raised on the ground that these old aoldiera arv likely I

^ -rraimswibly” married, But he saya there are no social d
ficiracies of men promoted after fifteen years of service in tl
ranks which are i»l oireet every day in the problems presented I
men who have hetn wmlng into army commiiwinna hv wav of We
Joint and the ranks. He says that four years siumt at the milUry aeadeniy. or a less time at a miliUry |Rist as an enlisted ma
do not alter the origin, Uates. or social peeuliarltles of rwople w|
enmc fr*>m all elaawa of our democratic life, and he Itelievea that

m’us
ofllerr will harmonize “tlin

uil^itirw natural to all aggb.tmTaliona <,f individuals.” He addiThe same wm,ld liapis-n to the soldier commission^ aft
wrvlw, whether married or single; h

offlclal-wcial position would be ihortly fixed by exactly Iho

forces which tonlay determine the place of all officers, whether They

cwme from Weit Point or the ranks. As for his wife, if in a mat-

ter vitally affecting the effiiieiK-y of our army we must consider

that question, there ia no reason to supiKioc that she would greatly

differ from the women whom many officers now marry, or that her

troubles or other people’s «-om-erning her would be a matter of

real imporUace to tlm servier.'’

It ia a long time since any offli'cr has l»een so stralght/urward

and emphatic in treating of a subject which most army j»et.ple

have spoken of in nothing above n Imted breath.

On Book Criticisms

Book criticism has bertime a very prevalent vice. Kvery one

dors it—even the football - game rv|>ortGr. Naturally enough, as

for all tilings universally manufactured, easy methods have been

invented. 'Ilie very easiint is to write the review without rending

the book. Doubtless this method has Iwen in vogue longer than we
rvwlize, but wrtainly name ten years ago so established a critic

as Mr. Andrew Ising dmit with bis Nsik by saying: " I have not

rend . Being icjicned l»y the exrwltngly ugly design on the

covera, I did not njien them.” The covers in this instanee rhanml
to have Is-en deslgne*! by Mr. Aubrey Beardsley, and one can fancy

the amuMM] disgust which these drawings at first rxeited. It must

have equnlb-d tlw |Hipular feeling about Blake. In England, wivere

the fault of (he average man is ihat of taking hitiioelf and his

business too seriously. Mr. fjtng's airy repudiation of anything

verging U}Mn a sense of rtwiwmsibility must have amounted alinost

to B wittirism. In this country it would l>e found to have a less

potent efaarm. because so entirely in the niiviiner of the young girl

just out of sctiool, who feels that nothing matter* now. ao long as

she luis araiisemeat enough. Here this method Iscks novelty.

An equally interesting way of dealing with an author is that

adopted recently by a reviewer in one of our own liest reviews, in

dealing with a lamk of serious art eritieism. The reviewer says

simply: “We are oldiged to confess, that lacking the required

knowledge . . . and symiMthy. It may lar . . . much of . , . biMik is

incomprelieosible to us." Tliia way is candid and straightforward,

and might even Is' M-rviee«hle as a self-revelatinn if only the au-

thor's name were signed, hut, alas! It is not. Otherwise we might

set down on the tableta of memory. ” Mr. ——. of the staff of

" knows nothing of art and admits it; ekip his art crit-

iclstns henceforth.” But only to know that an unknown reviewer

knows nothing of art and says so ia waste knowledge.

A third method of liook eritieism is to rely entirely upon the ia-

terest of one's personality. Tliis is a inetlw^ readily learn«*d ami
much in vogue. A well-known contributor who makes it bis busi-

ness to know of Kiiglish books deals Ihua with Miss Kent’s last

volume: “ It must he my fault, hut I can't read the laxik with any
pleasure. Her stories are to me tiresome and nnatlraetive. 1

mention this not hi-canse it is of the slightest ronsequenee whether
I like Miss Kent’s stories or whether I do not, but simply hevause

of the faet that while to many they sw-m exceptionally good, I

rannot read them.” Tlie value of this sort of laaik reviewing must
rest entirely upon ov:r reverence for the reviewer. Rol^rl Louis
Rlevenson, by a chance sentence, has taught many a mortal to

delight in the ehnruM-a of Sjimsnn Agonistes. How many of us

would Imve rtwily loved Coleridge, outside The Aaeient Ifnrincr

and KhMa A'^oh, but for Pater, or known our Oray without
Arnold’s help? Hymonds. Pater. Arnold, Swinburne, Saintabury.
have, by eritieisma. op<-ned many fields for exploration; their Isxik

critlclams are still iMxtks of criticism.

The Rhodes Scholarship

The trustees of the will of Ceei! Rhodea have announced tlist the
firat eleetinn of Rhode* scholars In this country will he held be-

tween February and May wxt year, and the appointees will com-
inetiee their resident in October, ltW4.

In each Rtate and Territory a committee of college officers will

make one appointment from the candidates tielwci-n nineteen and
twenty-five years old, who qualify by pawsing the prescribed ex-

aminations. Thv*se examinatlona—which are not cunipelitive—wire
Ivased on rrquiremenU for “ responBioHs "—the entrance rxumina-
tions for Oxford—ami are tests in arithmetic, algebra or geometry.
(Ireidc and I.atin gramntar. T.«tin prose onni]>o«ition. and (Ire^
and I^tin authors. Scholars must also have reached the end of

their second year in some recognized degree-granting university
or college.

This last requirement thws not fit In partieulnrfy well with the
other, as Kophomores in goo«| standing in our cidlegea have usually
forgotlsn emiiigh of what they knew when they enteretl college to

make the repawiiiig of an mtmnce examination a iiiatte'r of wnne
difficulty.
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Mr. Hormhiiiy, tkf Dirnli/r of ih^ Zoo at iht Bronx, viVuihiC iht n<xo Lion Modti-room uHth a Party of .Anists

THE NEW MODEL-ROOM, WHERE ARTISTS SKETCH ANIMALS
FROM LIFE. AT THE BRONX “ZOO.” NEW YORK
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THE NEW POPE. PIUS X
7 ht FiJptU C4>ik'/tRV loil urfk rletleJ CurJinal Gimsrppe SiffM fc» thf lhfi>He of Si. i’rUr «>i» Ikr uti nlh Ml.'t.

iho urn* f^onliff takini’ ih*' napw of f*ius A". Gittu-ppf Sarto u\m bi>m in litifi. in ih* proi'iiuf of Vrtu>r. un.l ts

iitiii <<• haxy Nvn Pope t.fo'i ilu’Uf fifr kis itnxtisor. H< Utti for mtiMV >r.jrf a pintk prfU iii ihr pr.r‘w.r

of IVniVr, jhJ afUru-arJs a htshop. In iHqj kt him m<tiir a <arJin<j7, ami gifvm the htl* of i'aSnaf.k of IVitittr
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The London See^son
By Sydney Brooks

LaMDOV. July jo, tfoj.

•*T HAVE thp tlmprramint.’' will Mr. Hooley. " I

I tuile wurrk.*' I lia%-p tlip Limliin U-Di|wraairnl. 1 enjoy

I loAlin;. The ni|iu<-ity to do nothinff and to get rrH) plt'a*^ Mire out of ttie (WKtiiiie ia nnp of thv muilifirutioaa of

the Ixndoii-luver. Without it a man will find hiniHrlf.

.. irrrlv knowing Ih>w or why. in » prr|M-luiil inward (Hinllift with

the atiwMobere of thia eaxy-guing melru|Kdia. KuaIih-m here is

huaiiUKs iinply. It i« not the whole of life nor even n ct>naid-

erulde finction of it. In fact, there are motaU in whieh one ie

lei»|itnl to diamiaa it aa a mere aide iuue, an im|M-rliiwnt ami
unpnlatalile interruption of the real puraiiita of life. It Weomea
iiliiioet a form of aM-etieiom. tttTerrd the I'lutiee itetween tlm usual

"liuHlIe" ami Hitting under the treea in Hyde Park on a bright

.liilv morning and watching the daily promenade and the riiler'

.’i._ l> T« - • -- -•* -* <- »» I- V V.._l. 1...I
leludi'ill the Ihiw. Tt ukeH an elfort never felt in New Yi*rk It* *

that "hustle" la the

atraight and narrow
path. There la alwiiy*

wimelhing picture>4|ue

and delightful going on
that one ean easily ran*

rinee one's self ought
not to Itt iniiaed. I'er*

ba|ia no city idTers so

nwiny temptations to

just fool nlaiut or gives

to the praetiee ho much
the air of an educational

tonic. It knnrka ten per
cent, olf one's ioeuine

simjily to live within
reach of the inexhausti-

ble variety of the l^ndnn
Streets. Nowlien* can
one |*ersuade one's self

80 Mtisfaetorily as here
that a day spent in mm*
maging among old Imnk*
alori*’* or in priat shnn*
or old furiiiliirr and sil*

verwnrk-shopa U a day
proiitahly spent. No one
ever knowa Idindon.
Tliere is always snme-
thing left for the stran-
ger to discover on his
own account, and a
pliiiige out of the main
thoroughfares into a
labyrinth of winding
atlers and narrow, silent,
aeedy • looking streets is

bound to yield something
to the iDvestigntor, be it

an old inn with a won-
drous cellar of port, or
s(*me unexpected churvh
of liistnrlc memories
smothered away in a
eorner, or an old curio-
shop with all the
richrs of Sheraton and
Chippendale behind ita
unpromiHiiv frontage, or
a tJeorginn mansion
tucked almost «ut of
sight by upstart en-
eroachinents, or even,
with luck, some relic of
Kotmtit lyomlon.

But the I’ark is the
r«l playground of the

” '<>1 '™-- Evrry mornlna l»..

\ou may. that Is. see a veHtnbll ‘i’*'*''’'
real w.iHd. and within s i /

soi-iety. a part of the
like an esrawnl iiimliK. Ml'"' somelimly wh*> looks

UlkiL .ml , Si. Wlinil >i|i .ml d..w. or

well worth MH>ine „l.i ‘‘P • "ry

U .11 imiorom. .i.|Kr,im„ Sl*l"urr”.™S.'^
"

‘'“"'r

“O/ atl tht Pnjptf an F.arib the £n*;/>.tA art //«- grtatesl Eiiifrraim'ri

ratirse. see in the How some superb seats, hot the average is not

a particularly high one, Inst of all among the women. The
English seat *is more elTeetive than grat-efitl, and so far as mere
form goes Central I'ark eoiibl give a hamlsome lead to Rotten
How. What is really remarkalde about the H<iw is the enormous
nui]ibi‘r of riders who reach a high stamlanl of horm-manship
without quite reaching the top notch of ex«-i*llenrr. The turn-

out in New York, and I think, too, in Vienna, is lietler in quality.
Imt in eumjiariHon alimwt infiiiiteMiniul in hulk. In the nutter
of i|uantity lamdon m-iucs overwhelmingly, and most of the
tideis in the Row have thia extra uUrai-tion that they are well
known, tjuite a tiercentage of iwwial and puii(i<-al l.on«lon hrures
ilM-lf up for the day's hiU>r hy a preliminary eaiiti-r In the How.
The same gem-ral rritiriHina may lie pu«^ on the uftermam

sIkiw. I have s«i-ii nmre |*prf»-*'|ly app<iint«il rnrriagis in Central
Hark, lint iw-ver mo niaiiy g^sal a few finer teams. Imt m-ver

so vast a gathering of
sound horiM-lh-sh. Where
New Ymk has Its first-

class tens. Ijomlon has
its sraond • class hun-
drrtis. with tW result
that the sight, if less

satisfying in one way,
is inlinitely more iin-

pri-sstve in another. Hut
the I'ark. after all. Is a
iiUle |(M> ptihlie to be
rimllv n-prrs4-ntntive of
the Is-st. The place to
see the pick of social

Idomlon is llurlinghaiii
or Runelugh. The Hane-
iagh Club is the lineal

desrandant of the fammiH
Kit-Cal Club founilr<l

pneisely two hundred
years ago. The clule

house is a fine old
eighlecnth-centiiry nun-
sion. once the home of

Toiisiin the piihli*her.

aiwl stands in a park of
some 2IHI acres at Tut-
ney. on the banks of the
Thames, some forty min-
utes’ drive frt»m Picca-
dilly Cireiis. There is

provision for pretty
Well every form of
sport, but it is on its

poll* ami its horse shows
that Hwnelagh depends
f«ir its chief attraction.
It would In* hard to

beat the setting any-
where. Ymi turn out of

the heat and duHt and
dreariness of a main
tliorouglifare into a
brng. winding, shady
drive, the river on one
side, a stretch of ex-

quisite English park on
the other. It is the per-

fection of all a country
eiiih should be—admira-
bly laid-out grounds,
"mini sauce” lawns, an
infinity of flower-beds,
gigantic spreading trees

nml e*M»l w alks, an ir-

repr«m*-hable rfl»7. and a

»

atewimla such as one can only find in England.—Add to all
this t le fact that during the s>-aM>ii I.unilon is the world's centre

«»nr*-rls. for pictures, for m-arly every fnriii of art-
.\dd. again, that it is the capital of the kingdom and the empire,
the home of r»*yaUy, and the Mcene of the thousand and one fes-
tivilirs. ceremonies, and that always go with a court. .\dd
once more that every place of amilsemenl,* theatres, muste haUa, and

rC
***** *****®*- during the-o- thrra months. Add. finally,

that of all tjm petjple on earth the English are the greatest enter-
puhlicly and privately. A l^ndoner iwetl n<*l have rtaim-r

'ery hig cirele of acquiiinlanee'* to find liliii-elf two or three deep
every evening from the midille of May to the end of duly; ami a

•” **•'! "wlm will work through a' dinnerman wno is fairly in the Hwim will work through a' dinner
anu lour or five at-homew night after night, week after week, with
•M'ri'rision that is quite startling, All this on the lop of lunch-

ganlen imrties, Ims. nn.i the har.ars and other «-mi l»iiblic
funrlioiia that Haim the time ami presenei- an.l aelivitv of all
prominent Knglisli wromen.nmkeH up a round whieh It aliiuwt brings

I
« •trenimns life, if vou like,

in laet. there is so nmeli to do and so IiUle time to do it in that
nftern.*oB e.iu have dr..ppr,l fr.*m the (ni.lilional twenlv mimitr*
to an actual ten. am] even thrralen a future five.
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Books a^rv d Bookmen
By JA.me8 Ma^cArthur

' P A.P.

TIIK i>C Miiw K»r 1 >hvih Io piurt thf r/klc uf JuHp

1^ lirrlon iii tin- (lram«lir %«*r*U>o of Ktfr't ttauyh-

ter is « liap|>v nnp. uml ha* rvidpntlv Iktii roadr with de-

liltcratr nur|Hisp and linr discrimination. .1 luive aircadv

kuid in tWc rohimna that to tit th«- fiarl of Juli« would

a prnMem not easy U» solve. tUhrr nctrcMes mi|;ht be found

who could Iwttcr lit tlw iwrt in jdiy»icaJ ap^rance, but the

cluirin of Julie is l!ic charm of mind, of “ soul." as the French

wiiuid say. and it is this l•Uantl that Is pre-eminent in Mia# I>avla'a

wnric iii'lhe theatre. She is an actress of line intellijtpncw. and

thiiUKli American by birth and education, her rrputalin'n on tbe

i-URe has liwn win in Ixmdon. where, until a year she was
cloBcIv Wcntifiwl with Mr. ttcorfce .Alexamlcr’s triumphs at the

St, .lamcs'a llieatre since ISO-*. S.i that her sUy in the Kn^rlish

Mietro|iolis has douhticss enabled her to imbibe that mental util-

tilde and atmosphere which charactcrirc the mitica of /.ody Hom-'t

ttau^hlrr, lltc draniatiution was widely conaigned to the capable

rare of a practised dramatist,

and is im>w. I understand, in

the hands of Mr. Charlc* Frob-

Itian. who promises to iiresent

the play in Sew York this au-

tumn. The dramatist is Miss
('onstaBce Fletcher. Wtlcr
known ns fb-orge Fleming, the

author of several novels and
plays, notably lier latest suc-

cess, “The Light that Failc«l,**

which Mr. Forbes i(olirrts<m is

bringing to New York in No-
iciiilicr.

So much has liecii made of

the rviwiHbliince lietwren the
career of ilulic Rretnn and
that of Iter I'onfcsscd proto-

tV|>e. MadeiiioisH-lIc de ls*s

pinnsae, that no excuse is

necessary for the lengthy ex-
tract which I give Itclnw from
a weighty review of Miss
XVornrelcy's recent translation
of the l.rtlrra of J/df/c. de Ij-t-

pinoase, of the French original,
and of a later work in FrenHi
by Kugi'-nc Aw. entUlwl t/df/r.

dc Lrs/dnaasr rt fo

du Hrffand, taict dr docuntCMta
iuMUt mtr Jfdf/c. dc Lea-
pinitssc (1877L The article ap

I

ieors in the biti'st issue of the
vdiahirryA Review, and for the

first time prcwiils a rrilical
and comparative study of the
subject which argue* that the
charge of plagiarism is one
which cannot be seriously
maintained from any Mmsible
point of view for a moment. In
the imaginative cxeri-iiw of his-
tory and tire application of
biographical facts to fiction, the
writer even goes m far as to
expr«-ss admiration for Mrs.
Ward’s daring innovation. “To
take historical characters—fig-
ures in tbe society of a piir-
tieiilar age and country—and
pliicr ihciii ill another land and
another time and under other
name*— in other words, to
adapt them to nwMlern fietioii
*~i« a new amt inm-nious de-
vice. but tine which has aroused
some critHsm." Naturally, for there never wn« « deimrtiire from

TmlTli? inT iforoT*
”'"Ventionnl devi,c« of mil iuich did

Tn 1« I,.?.? IV •‘'''"'‘"•"’I* «ulh«r’» «...In Iw aun, Mrs. Uards device has its dangers, and only in the

'‘‘“r'"
"" •“ **'«• of Lady

the,;sn;nXs;^fvrhel!,t3.^^^"^^^ “voided. ..mi

writl.r'!'n’'ihr's’.5-
than a UterarT pastime.” sava this

F'F

i- litll. ,m,r. lh.„ i

the eighteenth as they are in the twentieth cenlurr. Rut she licara

but a faint rcwniblann* to Madame du Dctfand. Where ia the

faithful V^'ia^t and Horace Walpole with liis curious devotion to

his Idind fiiendt Nor is the company which iisM-iiihled at Madame
du Deffand's little salon in the convent of Saint •loscph and in

Maderaoiacllc de lAwpinasse's mmirst aiwrlment* in line .Saint-

IXmiiniquc at all like the |M<ople with whom Mrs. Iluniphry Ward
Alla Lady Hcnty'a drawing - naim in the West Kiid of *I.sindnn.

I'oints of character have unquestionably lai'ti gathered from ml
traits in Aiadcmoiaelic dr Is-spinasse; her tact, her talent for in-

trigue are repriMluna) in the ways of .Iitlie t^- (treton. ami the un-
reasoning love Ilf Mrs. Huniphrv Wiml's heroine for Wnrkwortb
is obviously founde<l on the |M»sion of Madenioisrlle de I,s-spinas*e

for de tiuibert: while in the resiMwtfnl airerlinn of Dr, Meredith,
the eminent editor, for Julie I.c lirctoii we see a faint resemldancc
to the steady and helpful ri'gard of li'.tlcmlM'rt fo^ .Mademoiselle
dc l.cspinaHsc. 'flic novelty and ingenuity of Mrs. Humphry Ward's

plan necessarily givea to

ffom-'a /biii»;Afcr a freshness of

treatment which has aildmt

much to its jHipularily ns a
story, but liistoricnlly her
thoughtful work is of alight
ini|H>rtanre. .lulic Ije Rretnn

YHt Wftt>X
kNURSEliY sa^<y

;

*
COSSip-

" "

itber explains nor altera our
of .Mademoiaclle de Lea-view

This, il seema to me. acttlcs

the question.

7 Ac .Veil- *' ^lrenuo$ts )',>ulh

foil I, silrmaa " / tAis* / skaU inhtcrtbt: if iJu- imm *f awbcalw il tiissU
SfCpiii

lec pa and Ike Ko/i f# ••
«r w

For some time Mr. John loinc

has received a good deal of
clever advertisement gratis
from (he literary goseip col-

umns of the press through tbe
cxploilation of whut seems to
In* another of those adroit
" fake ' stories alKiut a forth-
coming inihlication. We have
all hearJ of (he mnmiscrint in

a risi Itnx which was left on
Mr. I..anc's dnnr-slep. and which
was fosterrs] by him when the
niillmr np|mrently refusal to
come forth and claim his own.
The author was given to a cer-

tain date to reveal himself.
Failing (n do so, Mr. loine an-
nnunciil that he would publiab

the iMHik nt his own risk awl
on his own responsibility, as

he was convincsHi of the merits
of the work, linh-i'<l, he has sue*

cetslcil to some extent in work-
ing on the imagination of his

readers to ex|M*ct something
wonderful—the end which he
ha* ntost tw-diilously aiim'd at-

Now we have it on a show of

aiithoritr that the author is a
Wi-sl of kngland clergyman who
has lawn ss-ekitg an Introduc-
tion into literary life through
a lintther of the cloth itot far

from the Isitiks of (he Tay in

iHinnie SiiitIund. The same red

Ik)x has seen the inside of more
than one newspaper oRie<> in

lamdon. but it* contents were
miisUlernl unsuitable for serial

publication. More than one
publisher's reader, while de-

clining it, recognized it* liter-

ary merit, awl advised its piib-
liratinn in Umk form. It ia iindersbMMl, morciorr. that the min-
isterial agent of the author had an interview with Mr. John lame
i-oncerning the foundling suiiw time liefore the first day of July,
but Mt far the weeret has Iwen well kept.

The Jfain f'Aaarc. hy Mr. Meredith Nirhnisnn. Is well deserving
of the recognition il is gaining. It is not only one of the very
best .American novels we have had from a new writer in recent
yi-ars, it approaches nmre warly that artistic blending of the
romantic and the real in our every-day life which is arhieveit by
Very few writers of modern fiction, thte notes, also, with pride
and pIrwHure in the growing movi-incnt of our fiction toward a
liatioiuil liti'rutnre. that Thi Uain Chance relat«*H the particular
lie it |M>r1rnys to the national life at large, and make* itself
ell a* an iin|M>r(an1 putt of (he whole i-nuntrr. Mr. Nicholson
s evidently miiscious of (his *ignifleiint fart. " It sia-ms to me.”

lie wrote the other day. ••(hat ..nr fiction, where it e\prcss.-a hon-
estly some ptnse of oiii life and ically eal.h.-s ami hold* an ntiwai-
phrre.^serves to knit us togt-ther—to make a leiil national unit
01 us. lliongb a first novel. The Main Chance give* its author
a place at a iNoind among our foremo-t young noveli*!*.
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The Pen-

Hvimorists

of £rvglaLi\d

By

Arthur h. Beckett

Funtiss's Janums ('tima/HPr of

Cltuhlom
yi>k» hums

Ov Horry t-urmiss

THK chunpr of llii* n'ntiiricn Imn u»hm-d in B rhunirc in

K»)(li»h mrit'Klnr**. Tmiiiel. tli« Dnt'sil «i( drauithturaro.

ill what he hitiiM-If ti-rmed (in a a|M>m-h at the Koyal
Acmlemj l "Coinic- Art." from 1K.»1 to 11*01, laid down
hi* |iriu-il. <rr rather hia pen, two ymra afro. 8iiire his

day iniM'h haa ImpiH-ited. 'flie paper whidi R»ono|M>hard the brat

nf hia work haa felt hia loaa. I-Ai’n now he ia rememiientl hy the
world that dine* uway from the Uhle immortalized by Tbaekeray

aa " the Mahoftany
Tree" in Bouverie
Street. By the

that featiTO

(••rd waa (and
|irul«bly aliil ia)

of plain deal, and
owea ila value to

the initial# carved
in the wmid by
the admitted wila
of yi'nterday and
the prolMble hu-
moriata of tomor-
row. .lohn Ten-
niel'a eolleajtuea,

at any rate of the
preM-nl frrnera-
lion, will declare
hia losa irrepara-
ble and continue
to rrfjret hia— in

pile of hia eiphty
ycara— too early
rr«i|rnutioa.

a* yet the public
are in sympathy
with them. The
iiilmirable artiat
who haa surm-d-
rsl him waa hia
Mlow worker in

the same field of
liiUtr for more
than a quarter of

a century, and
hna not chanftetl

hia metbodA; and the " accoiid in eomimind " haa a style full of
lieauly. but be is not -lohn IVnnicl. .lolin Ti-nnid was pe<-rlesa in
the laat eenliiry—he is peerless in this. It would tw-ein that tlie
love of caricature ia dyinff out in Knulattd, Twenty or thirty
years atp> then* were scores of s>o-«-n]l«d lutnlc papers. To-day
the number luis dwindled to literallv two or thr<-«. One of the
briirhtcst fH-riodicals of modern timm, fun—« p«piT that in its
day iiuiiila-rcd such humorista as Byron, I’rowsi-. llarry Lei|{h.
.Arthur Skctchlcy. am] Tom Hmid—>haa gone the wav of the iiui-
jorily, and this after it hud pusw^l ini„ i),p hands of Sir th-iirgc
SewiH-8. one of the richest und most successful of our publishers
of periodicals. The some fat- befell JfooaaAiW—a very clever
i-nmic weekly. And what renwins? A journal that relic* aa much
upon itB Mst pri-stigc as its present abilltv, a weekiv that has
seen far, fur Iwttcr day*, and doAa ttuU. I give the name of the
last It IS wrlhy of s,«i«l mention aa an attempt I.,show the brighter side of the British charact.-r. Accordinjr to the
editor and staff of ,/ofcn Butl, the luitioiul representative is a

a hullv
* wHo usually app.>ur* either as a fool or

7"
"'.u

Rril'^h caricature nowndavs? Yerv rnrelvrepresa-nted in the „f the “i.unic |mpcr.,"' .No .b.iilH IhJrJare plenty of pretty girls. smart-b-.klng olTk-er.. .-h-Janl a «7l.

air il M picture. The cuts

lance at the works of the illustrator of A lU-ckctl’s llisioiic-.of KnglanJ and Rome, and th.-n. u scareelv a sketch that will
>» worked out hv ai,artist who was not only a dnniglu.iiian. Imt a keen hmnlirist.

.W/r«-if lhtrwn*'>>rtlt

t Brrrbehm’t eoftcoimn- ef tk.- /ar/iah f>s

Ihi Maurter and Charles Keene belonged to the same school, hut.

at the momenl, the blocks in the lighter |M‘riodii*»l* with thv

legends changed might serve as illustrations to a M*rial novel run
ning through the pages of a ladies* pa]M-r. IVrhaps the greatest

caricaturist of the day is as well known* on the Western side

of tlie Atlantic as on the Plastem, and, strange to say. has the
style of another .Anglo-American nirttamisi— I refer, of course, to

Mr. llarry Furniaa, whose work often conjurea up inemorU's of

poor Matt Morgan. Of the last named 1 would like to write a
few lines of vindiealiun! During the last few months have ap-

peami a series of article* In a leading lyindmi mugurine, by the
eilitor of a reprewentative p'liglish (smiie jm|M-r. aei-using Morgan
of plagiarism. As the dead artist was a friend of mine—he worked
with me on a pn|>er six and thirty years ago— I declare that he
was far too rapid with hi* pencil e%-cr to waste his time in taking
tracing*.

Another admirable caricaturist in the true sense of the word
i* Mr. F. (’arruthers Could, whose drawing* in the tt’ofMiaa/rr
(ImrUr are always full of
humor. Another evening
pu|M-r — n|M> puhliahed hy
a gentleman whose naim-

ana fame i* as familiar

in New York as in Um-
don— po*M-sM-s an artist

of great promise in Mr.
Ilalkett. This gentleman
occasionally eontrihuU**
to what may he termed by
sneerers and other* " pro.

fcHsional 'eomie |HSper*.”‘

Mr. Lewlie Ward, of )'<ia>

(fg Fair, although he iwn*
not make n* forget poor
t'arlo iVlegrini, is perfect
in serio-cciinie portraiture.
In quite a different M-htwI.
but with eqiially excellent
eff«-t. Mr. Max Beerbuhm
I half-brother of Mr. Beer*
IhiIiid Tree, of His Maj.
e*ly‘s Theatre) contrib-
ute* impressions of im-j--

sonalities to John Bull.
Of an earlier generation
are Messrs. R. T. Reed
and Phil May— the first

fortunate in likcnesM^,
the last faultless in
technique. 1 have already
s|K>kcn of tlie veteran
Sam)*>urne and Mr. Ber-
nard Partridge— Imth
artist* of well • merited
celebrity and high repute.
.And where are the re»t?
No doubt if I were put to
It I could give score* of
names, every one of which
would meet with popular
appmrnl. But are they
caricaturists t I venlure
lo think not. As I have
already said, we have
pretty picture*, full of
charming objects. b«»th
animate ami inanimate,
hut they lack the rormtly of Du Maurier and riiarlcs Ki-rne and
the hr.uul farce of .lohn l,e.-ih. (’mim-*lionHbly. Mr. Uaien Hill
IS lery fns)m-ntly hnppv in sugge->tliig cstmir incidents, uiid his
meth.Kl I* .boye repr.ui.h. But to me there i. uuiH-thing lackingm nearly *11 the rrewliims of our nuMlern wiiilr artist*. No dnulit
the dcmnml will wmie .lay iTcate the iiw-essnry supply For the
innment the Kngli.h **-cm to tuko their caricatures—like their
otlier pleasures—sadly.

••//if tfUi /.f«lJ«T*'

Ofo*tr K. HoiltfU's earitaturr «/

Sir Vrrtum Hatfourt, XI.P.
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<•> 8rpa^, stAi' tiftn U a m i'iiiMiUiXi'f). ”.\tmy nvntrn Piaincmith-.i ^^^lo hm hem tM-t )>v (iW fart *f 5W Tchy n*lck).

• I lupfvit I fJnU HvsnJ a hilU f^hidinef"
Ifromn. ".V*,- only ik.tr mo.'kert "

. 'i'rrtatMiy- f-jrtril, Irinf dnww a «fa>nM>A.*

SOME CHARACTERISTIC SKETCHES BY PHIL MAY
i'kii Muy, iJtc Vivli‘ kn.'u-n iihi>lraii/r wko Ju\i Ltsi U'ttk in L.itnL'it_ ttuuU a sp<\i^y aj JosiTfkitti fct’j meikitd f/

u\>fk. k« ust-d Ui till of kii soMik jor mdii-uiuois w'^w rmlk^iiW strikirtg anj ..rtiirot hfolif iwkrVj of itumum Hiilmro, •.! (ptoinl

oiJ !<ydnoy th'rgyynoH a^i>wi / knr.v." k( said, figurcit v«ry utojuily, n.>< srt timg ago. i« an alioe>'rit ai ait-/ /»•'*

sftUmynl of ' Jh* Tfntplaiioit of St. Anllumy.'" J/ire’.fitk af* rtprotinoed iifnu of ill* .irtiit's best and moft rcfrr.-ffHtalh-r ikftikes
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Gcorae V. Hobart’s Burlesque. “ Lifting the Cup. at the ^O-ftai iranMns

V <;t-ri- li i»<i wi.tff t.imiii.’M ••/r.rr liutii iHa’ Mief lluzt

the aetress juil </ri/<« in/ii sufcetn"

Mj K'"*' •»ii.'>f<i.-it ft fi' hf fuA’iii tt-fi'.»M«/y.

is—to laufih, and sonu'lintcs that hurts"'

A Musical Comedy Star at Home
.tfiii /'jw 7'niif4riv>n, irkt ti iV traJtn/ r>4f in *' Thr ffHOin'ji t,*' i*l ikr < TW/r>*. If m >«' ifqrh J iii if >r>l-

HH» 1)1 tiff <rj» MMth.tf 1.* iveqr f» >m tkr fVH <d {'l>Je /•'•iifc flh’ /iifitni tl/uf Trms^ittt'H h<)5 Aivn iw
the tiittf iiMif *•-» A;i»-hiA .«.rr. ufii-n the ni,»Jr lirr finl eptnf^n-'tit ttucst rtf IK

" " ir«in* r<iri»l

jwufi lAr tku moJ< J nurobli’ utiHj ftir hrrult in thr H'rh-r ly h'teUt p>t*>nitri as is mnmu of MMiimHnuM AntiA nnj ABiiti.f

133fl
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"LADY ROSE’S DAUGHTER" ON THE STAGE
A/iJi Fay Pavis. wh<* u-as utlli IVilliam Favt-nkam la*l tn ” hHprnd>'n, r.” ka\ UrH
h» /'/ay t/n- pari i>/ Ju/if /.e hrfU<» t» OriTge p/emtng's i/rtiwuiuiJii^N of " i.a>iy Pangkier." whiih < AiifA’t

/fitiiman u-i/I pr.'Jtur i/unng i/u utmtHg Ci*\fgf FlftNitig $i tht pen nuiw.- >/ .Wm HeUlu'^. the

daughief «>/ an Engluh tlergyman, tcAi’M- itage trrxu*<i of " The Lig/tt that Faded'’ u *iV« to In- t^.aight l> .imeri.a

jm
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GERMAN

TORPEDO-BOATS

IN

PRACTICE

Six

lt>rfiedo-hiyats

oj

thr

smallfsl

clast

are

apfs*rlit*Hcti

to

rack

of

the

practice-stations

of

the

German

hoi'I'

for

the

purpose

of

trainint

officers

anti

men

fttr

cKiUi^

serr'icc

The

nuineru\'re

iUustrateti

m

the

photograph

is

designed

to

test

the

skill

of

the

navigntors

in

managing

ihrtr

vessels

at

clove

quarterv

The

trial

is

a

difficull

and

dangeriuts

one.

as

the

torpedi>-Ksai*

are

netYr

mxvre

than

vix

feet

aptrl



The R-etirement
Or How the Horse whiled

of 8k. Gerverak.1
the weatry Miles

By Albert Levering
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C o r r e s p
TAMMANY AM) TIIK DKMCK UATIC I’Ain V

COLUltauc CI.V*, Jmiy to. <«irj

To tht UHilor of Harpor'* UVrX'Jy;

Slit.—

M

iimI it In* infirmi fn>m ^nur <x>mie t’Mrtoon of thia wtvk’a
iitauc* Ihut tlic Di-iiKMTHtif purt.r of llir itAtiun ia in miM-ry tMinuM
r^rtnin wani-ltadi-tx in Uh- city of New Voik arr rhnrycd with
It'Afiiii}' dock |iri\ilf^c>t l«> tlicDiwIvp** la it not a conimoii error
of the proriiicial New York fni]>cr* to cnnfomMl the Tammany
oritanixation with the IVmocnilic |Mirtyt la there not delilierate

deaiyn in the iwraialeiwe in thia «<rn>r. or rather. iniareprcaeiitMtion?

I am, air,

WesTMX l>KMCH-aAT.

[It ia not a cnmmnn error to confound the Tammany oryaniu-
tion with the Demoeratir party, but it ia a eommon oreiirrence fur
the Taminujiy ortcanizalion t<» exert a |K>werful fnfluem'e in the
dmire of a I)eior>crntir 4'ftmlidate for I’reaident. Hint heirif; the
enae, Tammiitiy miiat he reckomil with, fur we ahould alwaya tiear

in mind that at a political organisation it baa nu rquai m thia
country.—KDimn.]

WAKMJ

To tkt fefifor of HarfitT'a Weekly.-
ATi4<rr«. Ca . July a, tact

Min.—In n letter thia day written to a gentleman in New York
who In very much intcreat^ in the neyrn queatinn I uaed the ful-

lowiiti; lanxuay«-:

•*lf you will rmd two nrlielea in Haktcr'h Wre.ki.y. one in the
Uaiic of dune 2t). the other July 4. alioux what they call the * New
Neyn» rrime

'
you will m>e a euriuiiH eaae of hnw cUmc a <-on-

M'ientioua aceker after truth can Kft to It nnd yet utterly niiaa It.

The renaoii they fail to hit on the truth ia bivaiiae they are not
in loiich with the problem they are atutlyiny. They are blunder-
iny in the dark. Children play u jrame of hiding the awltch. When
a sewreher jfeta H«i«e to the hidden awitch he ia told that he ia
irettinir ‘warm.’ I have often watched a ‘ warm ’ a«-ker. and felt
atronjjly moved to add u hint when I ara* him wmie within an ace
of finding the bidden Nubject of hia Bimrcli and yet mi«a it utteriv
for want of jiiat a little help. I feel that way alauit Habpu’h.
The writer wua evidently ayinpathctie and want’a to are the truth.
If he understood the negro he would aee It. Aa it ia. he haa miNi^
it entirely, althmigli he had hia hnoda alimmt on it"

I ttend jou this hint In order that you may feel encouraged to
keep up your Hearrh. You have almost fnuml what you were iiKtk-
Bg fur, but your “ miss " is as good ns a mile.

I am, sir,

Hoorai At.EX*xntJi.

AS TO lA'NC’HlXOS HKFORE THK WAR

7*0 /Ac Editor of ffarpcr'a WoA/y.-
T-ir u- »mr

Sib,—You say that negroes never eommillefl the Ivnehing crime
In the South before the war. "Old Harrv,” a negro, was hanged
at Komney. \ irgimn fnow West Virginia), nearlv a hundred vear*
ago for outrage upon a little girl. He intended' In kill the child
and threw stones nnd brush on her until she could not he seen
She was found, though, and she did not die.
At Abingdon. Virginia, in slavery days, one of f'olonel Preston’s

blacks was hanged for attempting the same offenre. He hid in a
lady a room at night, but some one hani>ened to N>ok through the
door and saw hia eyes shining from heVmd the bed. Nature does
not change, and it is nut true that lust did not use to tempt the
blade men of the South. \\\ \v. Stickuy.

(Yet, here are two examples in a hundrnl years.-^^EniTo*.]

THE E\’II-S OF OOBDUCATION
7*0 fAe Editor of Horprr'a Werkty;
Sin.—1 have rrad the re.-ynt article in your paper m>on the.Til. ..I ..wueation I h.v. ,i,„ "j””j;*;

»'<" «nd l>T mm", womrn unoii ili

Ih
y«'i<T niuT.l.rai lor w.ni.o, ,>n, ,„! ,|| j^Urinnthat the nuwlcrn educated woman did not marrv so voums s«!i

daughters as of their sons Wnt>l,i
proud and fond of their

for llie iniclh-ctual life whieh the rmen inherit equally with the sous?
"Iwlious educated

best young vear. of their da^ oh “‘‘r
*" “» the

slant idi.Vhical disc».mfnrt—to sMte it mildlv’"’."*
"* >n*osl cm-

peril of death* In addition
»HldIy-to many pain and

liMic rrcrciition. with no time nor " “"d anxiety, with

.hJ;“;..7.ST ,!!:•vs v

o f\ d e n c e
cnurM*; Imt can he, like the I'litnaiiian. lontemplnte with iiiinidhd
serenity the same fate fur his talented young daughter!

No! He will hold to the historic masculine point of view that
women were created for tiu- purpose of asnistiiig in populating the
earth and (or nothing cIm*; but he will exeejit bis own daughter.
He will prefer Arr to Ueome first a vultiiuU-d loU-n-sting wo-
man and a wife and mother afterward— if her life can he as «im-
(ortuble and more happy and intertsting to her imiividual twlf.
American girls owe to the pride and iiidiilgent love of their

hard-working fathers, as well as to their own anil tiu-ir mnther'H
ambition, their happy student days and their intellectual resnurn-x
in the trials and diaillusians of later life. These things are among
the few— the very few—Idessings in the life of a woman which
the husbands n( thia world can neither give nor take away.

I am. sir,

W. Y. B.

IThe Weekly does not disnnprove the higher education for
g rjs. If it ia a qrrestion of ctH-duention or no education, give the
girls emluration. If it is a question «>f c«iedueation or separate
edueation. the preference for separate etlucation seems to he gain-
ing.—l-:]IITOE.|

TUB BlRTH-ItATK ANI> THE USEFTI. LIKE

ro lAr Kdilor 0/ Horpr,’. IIV.H,;

Weekly of the Iftlh Inst, the question of an
apparent decrease in the hirth-rate is discussed in its general as-
pects. attention being called to Mrs. Margaret BisUnd’s article
in the Aor/A .taienraa Afcrirtr for .fiily.
One would irrw^ine, from the prevalent sentiment of the maga-

rlbra on this subject, that a dozen children ought Isj la* the great
deatderaturn of married coupies. Che etui aitd evideiirv of the great-
est connubial bliss. The conditions o( living, as vmi «ar deter-
tmiie to a very large extent the number t»f ulTspring in families
of native (.American) stock, uml where the girls grow up us com-
jwteDt waj^earners Diere ia induced a feeling of indeia-ndcncc
that modiHes the Batumi inclination to seek fur the fulfllment
of life 8 mission in marriage.
One phase of the question that is too often overlooked is the

eJeinent of quality rather than quantity in the prcHluetion of off-
spring. It needs hut a alndl through any bighiv eongcN(e«i neigh-
w>rh«MMi in this elly to find that children are miiltipliral fast enough
to •““(the nee«U of the country at Urge, and too fast to obtain
Irom their parents adequate maintenance and support.

Is It not better for a young married couple to so direct their
mental and physiral energies and ns..urces that the three or four
children that will ultimately make their count and (‘untribiition
to the worlds betterment shall have distinctive qualities of mind
am! hrart.-^n appetite for culture, an irrerucalJe attachment to
(he pure and nolde in life and thought, an active imagination, and
a sound physical body? It would seem to me that une child wh<«
life IS tliUN wisely ordained and serenelv deveinpeii overtoiia in
value and puls to the blush a hundred whose lives are destioM
to be fruiticsa as far as the rommrni welfare of man ia ctmcernevl.

I am. air,

Jon.Y K. Farley.

rThr«. or four ohlHrm urn, to Hr .11 Iho .v,r.|r, ooopl. r.o

KoI, ,
'7 "“"•'l.y.- Pr.rtlo.lly, ,h, r.,-o .„loido ,'„„l,|oo.

LlZlV 'r"“P"S" 1“'™'’ <» fi- throe or four Jhildrcuinstead of one or two.—

F

jxtob.)

4 niiAivr. i..\n .nLoiv

To Ihr fM.lor of Borp.v. IVorH.,.-

‘V”°‘ roudu. tor.. oonoort ...n.iior.,

drimtl Vhi. I"* ""ITT' |>T'Wr.mo.o. tor pi .udion.,.

.nd vi
'""'*''“1 proirr.mmo l» intoro«tin|i

7,tr 7 -> now. 11,0 populnr

«ouhl7^7 !
'" * P-«plo uho. . doo.do .p.

prrtUiJ tK Ifokr™*!! .*"/
" I”’'’”'*' " *'- -‘“y ^

EtI mu-io.l litorolnro. M.»l .,iu.ir.l i.r..,dr .Ho

rtt£-r P"'’"" "f »"< tHin«-lt i.

i:
" 'W>- ' l‘H- l«"H kind., from “Mr.

iIE7" .J'"'
h'»r -P»n|!lod B«nnor " and “ My KentuckyHomo «nd the .louel .Son* from “ F.u.t,”

WirKr, ""k*"'''™. from tHo ro.d.-r. of IU«pt«-n

tk!! .i.

ro»>rdmy « popular mu.ioal pnuiraninir that u.ll Ho .11that the name implies. ' Inm. sir.

C. Stewart Yale.

eernlne
«>W«(ions from mir render- eon-

if thJ^n»iU..«
**“r vorre-iN>ndent. We doubt

k- '
lir ‘ w Mvmphuny Orche*ira or the I^iil-

"non fof
“I.H to l™vo the q,.o.tn.n

H4i
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HARPER’S WEEKLY

A New Way Around
an Old Wwld

Th h L u
FRANCIS E. CLARK

1 he book IS a chatty account of the novel trip across Siberiaover new Tran^Siberian Railway, and is o'} «,™dal inlr“

Xu the Iklri
°f anri information

^
Sea and countnes through which the new

he 2 "-ill Ur. Clark and his party werethe first Americans, and probably the fmst foreieners to Joaround the world, crossing Asia.V the new alSn^ roufc”The volume is illustrated from nuincnius photographs of themost intercstingsdctaiis of the new tour.
'

OrrumenM Goth Profu^ly niustratrd $,.snHARPE^A BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, N. Y.Boker’s bittersAmi tfywpwlc A toBk.w *Pi>«lw,.„u » .l.lic«rr U> «.U«d driaki. W

Our Binh-Rate
II K

K»«r.AHi) aeintiAt hm> lately put..

«f tbp birlb.miP in Aiwri<*. iJJ
FranUln w liiMinver. that the wuint**r of dtiliJrm t« a Umiljr wan tliTn ei»hl

1>LW ,t wsK 4.4f. ijyy,
2.«; in muo. U». ThP Lirih-rnlP throodT'mM tlip MiUr,.

IMI morp alnwiy in tbp

w tlph-^’iT"
«f lbin«R.

4n”oJI"‘Vj Plmrly ry^rnhle

»nr a ItixurinuA pximpbcp, tn thp fvw.jn-

Ihp inorl.i.1 eravin^ for wMiai >ii>air.iui„n.

•“ t**** to•wrr mi ohiMrpn. nr «nily Mt<-h a miniU-r aa

's'*™'"
cnmfort tiiMl Oirir^ipptwnl Mnatinal iMNwibilHira."

IS. l«M MU

TUR IXI-AMT

to (to totmtu. toUnl. n»l

TiLapMaNaSpnifa HalMnM ttoy*— »»d PtospM#
‘

‘ ' SHTlTM'rd:

y."*""* ''"’"I'fto R>(l>^.aa»lto«pa/ R.

.-lai'i'-''"
" •"-"”»»

I

AMRRK-A*!(|r()K.

..7A‘,!r..saSi'SKsr

.» (to of ito £^,xjyto t-*i
*•“'

Vy.JS“ p*rt'‘“‘»r' «r b»sI?!SSi'^ «<»
»7 ISInr* toPM. S,

The club
•r« th< oHidnal bottled CockUlla.
>cara of experience have made them
I HE PERFECT COCKTAILS ^at theT

mltatton. The ORKHNaL of anythin*
In e^d enouRh. When othera are of*fer^ it ia the purpose of larcer

“**®" havin* the CLLB
COCKTAILS, and take no other.

K MKuni.Kix a imo.
r» U«<ui.wA(. N>«r Voaa, v. >-.

u»,.

w
' *^S“J •Tip fhilr Ipiwn Chleaeo 1» I^w. Cofor^ri '

1 &hr f'S? puatL 1
' .'5 I' ** fitof*. Too 1aiat por dtr. I^Uidmi (Mri«t

TA# 9stl 9f Ceef^rAla#. L

Colorado
1 • SCMMER J

*1 « MU lUkH* Tta (to
"

^Chicago, Union Pacific J

LNortihWest^n Linei

«.a RNiSKBaM.
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JIMMY
GRAYSON'S SPELL

BY
J05EPH A.ALT3HELER

TliK night, nftpr
N llTMIltiftll.

liay. rnitip on ilnrk

uimI rainy, with tiiYiv

winiia iiff t)ip ItiH-hy

Mouiitniuii; ant) llnr-

l«>y, who waH in tlir

tirH rnrriagp, with
the ranHiilalP. roiiltl

Imrply m*p the hraila

«if thr Ihwm'a. grnlty
rioing am) fnlUng. an

thpy afilaahni thmiigh
the niu<l. lirhinti him
)>«> hrard (uintly tht-

anuihl of whn-)a amid
th« wind and th« rain,

and he korw that thn
otbrr corrrapnndrata
and thn politiciana,

who ulwaya Itiing on
the trail of .llmmy
Grayaon, ahiftiiig a^
mrding to iiHalily,

w'pn* follnwitig tlirir

]«ad<T in aingic fltr,

.Mllniugh thr hmal
nf the carriage waa
down, and the iHillnr

of Harley a heavy mat waa tnrnnl up to Ida ear-, the m)d rain
luah^ by the wind, alrnck Idiii in the face now uiwl llM-n.

I
anything by balvra out here on theae Weatem

plaina,'* he -aid.

“No.” repliw) .limmy tJrayaoru " wc don't deal in dlaguiaea;
when We re hot we're hot. and when we’re <a>ld we're cold. Now
after a perfect day. we're having the wildcat kind of a night.
It a our way.”

It waa thon Im o’clock, and they had rxticrted to reach
wel at midiiiglit. eroaaing tl»e Platte Hiver on the big wtiak-n

“'v-*.’''
"nJ the ainjrularlv alieky

quality of the black Nebraaka mud would cerUinlv delnr ibi-m
until one n clock in the moriring, ami imaaiblv much )ater. ’it waa

proa|iect for tired ami n1«py men.

I «.!
”“^**‘y* “W'thnnt MM-king to di-erdit vou,

: '‘“..I i»»te*d of coining out lu-re withyo^ That would lutve been le»a wcarimr.”
The Candidate laughed.
Bui r„u .r. «TinB ll.c W™t .. (rw mra (ru„, X.., Y..rk rvuraee it, be aald.

w
and u little etream of water ran off hiahat brim into Marlev a face

»*ck. Mr. Oray«.n.*' he anid; “if

ivinutknl lUr!....
I here waa marked relief the moment the wheel- <>f iiiu> .....

[iiTlf
Ih. broon TVy rolW ra,||,- „„„ ,“j

the hleak and !one«,me plnin" T U i f
and ullhoiigh Ihi'v weie near iK Nehraaka,
b--. thiuiy" Z'su, ra light amce leaving the laat auenkino lul .

^
ley wondered «t tW couraae «ril.L'^'l

aundowii. H„r-
cr.l fil.ln. .mid iu.h . v.“t ''"u.”

‘"“’"I
wrr. tirrd. ami Mmn nrnnml in l.lk T." 1

^ ^

tuuliun l„ hi. bu.i„.„, J.''' >'tV« hi. .It-

was awak.nnl ail.r a whil. I.v ib h.
riugu. n,. Caudidai lilL -I, Ldnuramd. Ibrn waa a i.arti.l nri.jM •l.T"'"'

i”.""'
.

*'•'1

«T .‘i?
‘'“‘Her?" n-kd the Candidate

aHogetIc tSe. " ‘he driver. i„ „„
know juai where we're *^| '•

"’««eW nr other, and I don't
"U-tl" Mid Hurler.

“ If you wi-h to out it that way. I reckon you’re right," Mid the
driver, with a IoihIi of otfencr.

” What h»» l•lollH• of the oilier mrriagii*?” ii-kd Ilailey. Im»h-
ing Iwrk for them.

”
I n-i'kiiii they didn't mt tia when we turned nut. and they kept

on along the nwil."
There wa- nu doiibl al-uit the plight into which they had got

tlieniM'Ivca. Tile plain Mfined no le— lonely than it waa liefore
the white man I'aiiie.

“ U hat'a that line of Ireea aero— yonder ?"a«kd the Camlidate.
” I gucM it marks where the I’lalle ruii«." replid the driver.
"Then drive to it: If we follow the Irem we iiiukI reach the

bridge, and then thinga will U> »im|>lr.”
The drivi-r Un-anie more cheerful. Ihr rain reaad ami (he moon-

light increiimtl ; but Harley liu-kd eoiitiiletiic. lie had a deep dis-
trust of the Platte Kiver. It seeiiid to him tlm iikmI ridinilnus
stream in the I'nitd State*, making a pre«itmploij- claim iiiam
the map. and rtowiiig often in ii channel a mile wide with only a
foot of water. Hut he fi'areil the inur-hra and qiiickMiida tiuit
borderd its aballow coiirM*.

They riwclieil (he line nf gaunt Ireea, drifiping with watiw and
whip]M-d by the wind, and Harley 'a feara were jiialilld. Tlie river
was there, but they «-ould not laopKwch it. b*at they lie awallownt
up in (he Mnd. iiml they iiiriHil tiack iiiHin the pruirie.

" \Ve must flmi ii Iioiim-." kiu] the Cuiididnte; "if it rainiiw to
the pinch we can |him the night in the «-arringe, hut I don't like
to sleep ailting,"

They Iswe away from (he river, driving at ramlom, and afirr an
hour MW a faint light umbr llie diiaky liorimn.
"The lone aettlcr;" exelaimd Huilev. who liegan to elieriah

fond antiri|wlions of a fail. “Co straight for it. driver!"
The driver waa not loath, iind even the hor-e«. M*eniing to have

lenewd ho|H'. changd tlieir sluggish walk to n (ml. Tliey had
no hiwitation in seeking sliehrr at that hour, entire strangers
though they were. -iiHi an act l- ing in iK*rf«t acmidaiKw with the
lawa of Western hii-iiitslity.

As they approached, a laire woHlen house, unpniteetd hr trees.IW out of the plain. A wire fem-e enclosed a half arre or an alsml
It. and apiwrcntly there had Wen a few rather futile attempts
to make a lawn.

“ l^wiks eheerless,” said Hurley.
Hut it holds laiis.” Hiiid the Candidate

“You Mve voiir voice.” said Harley: •• I'H call the farmer, ami
1 hone it will W a man who run apeak Kngtish, and not some
new KiiMian or Itoheniian cltlaen."
He sprang out of the earrlag.-, gtnd to relieve himself from hi-

ernmiml and stiff imsition. and walkd toward the lUlle gale in
tlie wire fi-nce. TlM're was a smlden rush of light feet, a stream of

la^e Imlldngs. rd inoiithd. flung themselves against the fen«>e.

r-J r .
‘h®

t annhliite fmm the rarnage.

b.rr.'n’ f"' "'<•5’ lb. lull lb. animal.
’ n ‘1 "I

•" '“> Harl.y. lilling up hia

m. 'iT™* C«™"l Stf."
gers want to stop wrilh you!"

‘""“•"'b>"«. uml pFrauntly a winjuw in Ihr «.cnu.l

“"l'
* •Ir~."l. .•urrviuB a Inny-

Si " »l‘l“-''™l •! II. He rall..l to Ihe .l.«.,

.""*T
'“fbluji and nnarllnir. and then be unai'd

el™rl.
' "'"Idera m m> (riemlly Inan.ier. Hntlev au» him

. 1. ' . »bile-lialr.d bin iiiun ular niul

uni,ml r.udy In ||.-. mn.l

l^kepl flriSirnia'
"" "’""‘'y, "here h.uwbuldera ~l-

•• llu r." * *b”'P. bi«li voice,

u. li «;;|l
"“rW- all II yon don l lake

Hvl /•! '?.*"bl’ "? 'be pv.lrle. whieh I. a irifle damp."

rrimly
"* '* ">u Ibe uid man.

prIilbl7w'!lh'’lL*l.
'b', >"•"'» >1". ”1 "rijtbt amarl." an e..

niiintrv and
*“ ba.l lu'en familiar In another lulrt of the

“ Who ..
''>;:>';'«feJ I'lm. He .lire nou of ho.pllaIIIV.Hho «e your Ihe old limn ealW.

'

t'nilll Kt'.o:'"',"’ for I'noiilent of the
'be eairiaitc, and I an one of the

Harlel atlr.X rl/T , I'
'iHe on hi. .hiuil.lrr, luit

liruyoin'. name
*" "b 'be no'iition of Jimmy

“My name I. Siii,p,u,ll— llaniel sin, loo,n," he auld. Iioaplubly.
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“Tell (he driver to put (be hnrw« in (he
burn.'*

lie w'Aved hin h«Dd (Award a tow huilding
in the rear uf bin rrRidener, and tb<-n ^
invited (he ('andidate and (be vorrrapotxienl
la enter. He IcMikrd eurUnialy, tail aitb
reverence, nt the Candidate.

“ You are realij dinimy tlraynon.'* he *>aW.
*' I'd know ,v<Hi ofThainl bjr yuur pirinre,

which 1 |nie«a hex liren printed in er'ry

newajiaper in the United Statea. I ‘h>vr ICa
a (Hiwrrful honor to me to her yon here.**

*' .\nd it’* a trenvendou* aeeomiuodation
to ii« for ymi tn take na," paid .limmy (tray

eon. with hia usual easy (trace.

Itiit linriry wa* Innkinj; at Kimpoon arith

a i.'ar.c no le*a intent than the old man had
la-nl u|Ktn CrayaoB. Tlie areent and
tinn of their boot were of a re|rion far dla

tant from Neliraaka, but Harley, who wa>
U>rn near that wild raiintry, knew the l<>ns.

lean, narrow type of face, with the hlKh
ebeek lamea and the watehfni Mark eyew.

Mcireorrr. there waa aoturthinit dirertlv arai

C
er«unally familiar in the fljrure wfoir
im.

Uiairr any rirriinuttaBrew. the* manner of
the old man would have drawn the attention
of Harley, whose naturally keen- oWrvu
lion had lieen sharpened hy the Iraininy of

Ilia profession. The old man neeiued ab-
straelad. Ilia fintrera mored aharhtly on
the stock of his rille, and Ilarley In^ri'd
at once that be had somethinff of unusuiil

wei|(bt on his mind.
“Me nn’ the ol' woman hev lieen settin*

late," saUI Siropaon. ** W*hm yoo (fit «l*

you don't sleep much. Bnt itH be a kmi*
time. Y(r. Orayson, before that fits you.“

lie led the way into a room, belter fur-

iii-lM’ii than Ilarley had expected to see. A
roal fire smouldered nn tlte hearth, and
tlie nrran{!eiiient of the r«w>iu sIiowmI amne
evidriH-rs of liuhtncss and taste, .^n old

W(»nian was lient «>ver the Are, Imt she rose

wlien the men enterinl. and turneat u|s>n

1h«-m a face which Harli*y knew at ome t<i

Iw (hat of one who had been friahtened by
soinelhiny. Her eyes were red. as if shi-

had twen weepiny, Ilarley looked fr«*in H«»t
to huotista With curiotts plance, hut he wa>
still silent.

“ This la Marthr, my wife, penlemen."
said Simpson. *' htarthy. this is Mr. Orav
son. the greatest man in this here United
States, and the other ia one of the new>
ps|>er fellers that travels with him.**

.limmy Crayson bowed with (treat emiri

esy. and anoliiyi/etl so irraoefully for th>-

intrusion that an ordinary person would
have ls>en (tiad to be intruded upon in aurh

n manner. Tlic woman said nothinft. but
sfarni vacantly nt her quests. Tbc old man
came to her relief.

** Marthr ain't used to risitora, leant of

<11 a ntnn like you. Mr. (Iraysnn. and it

kind o* uiwts her." ho said. “ S’mi see

Marthy aw n>e liven here all by ourselves."

Tlie Woman started and looked at him.
" .tU by oursclvra," repeated the man

Armly: ” but we'll do (he Itest we kin."
“ i'ianiel." suddenly exclaimed the old wn.

man in liltfh. shrill toiH-s. “ why don't you
put down your trunT Mr. Orayson'li think
you’re a-tfoln’ to shoot himf"
The old man Isiijihed, but the ever-watch-

fiil Harley saw that (bo laiifrh was not apnn
laiMHuis.

“ I Vlar" to gTarions!" ha said: " I clean
foryot 1 had old Deadeye. You see. Mr.
(•rayson, when I hccrd (he do|rs barkin'. si‘x

I to myself * It'a rnhhera, shore ’| and before

I ll'i•(w (he window upstair*. I reaches old
IVadeve olT (he hooks, and (hen if it had
a-las-n roldirrs. It wouldn't a-been healthy
for 'em!"
" I'm sure of that, Mr. Rimpson,” sold

.limmy Craysonj "you don’t look like a
man wIh* would allow himsidf to lie run

“ An* I wouldn't?" said the old man, with
sudden. Aerce emphasis, itiit he put the
ride on the hooka over the Areptare. Ruch
liook* as these were in»t usual in Krliraska;
but .limmy (Iraysnn wn* (on polite to nay
snythinc. ami Harley was still watchiny ev-

ery inmement of the idd man. The driver
returni-d at this moment from (he sLable,

and. re^mrtiny that he had fed the horses,
took hts place with the others at the
Are.

*' T low ynu-un* would like to eat a lit-

tlr." said the old man. laugkint' the same
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The old man ate tuechaHually, while his altentiim uw rnvteJ on Jim$ny Grayson

unnaturnl way. *' Marthy, Urt<* in Mitliin' from lh« kilch^n •«

quick « ymt kin.”

The nil) wntnan raiwil her atartlnl, frisbtened eye«, mi4 for ft

nionirni her Ilarlcy'ft; It Mvtneil to liim to (ic full

of entrcfttyi the whole itmoitphFre of the place wae to him tmec,
atrainetl. and tragic; why, he did not know, but he ahiaik hiniwlf

and derided that it waa only the reaiilt of WMrineM. tlte long
ride, and (he night In the atom. Xererthelcaa. the feeling did not
depart, because he willed that it should g<».

" Ko. we thank you.” .limmy (Srayann waa aaying; ” we are not
hungry: hut we altould like very much to gn to hetl.”
” it's Jest with you.” said Him|Mon. '^Marthy, I'll show the

genlemen to their room, ami you kin stay here till I come back.”
The old woman did not apeak, htit atnl^ in « erouched attitude

looking at Orayaon and then at Harlev and then at the driver;
it aeetiied to the correepondent that aKe did not dare tniat her
.mice, and he anw fear still lurking in her eyes.

”rome along, gen'leinen,” aaid Kimpann. taking from the table
A anuill lamp, that had been lighted at their entrance, anti leading
I he way.

Harley looked hack once at the door, and the womanV ryes met
hU in a look that waa like one last despairing ap|M*al. Hut there
waa nothing tangible, nothing that he tsMiId not aay waa the result
of an overwrought fancy.

It waa a amall and hare room, with only a single hed. to which
the ohi man took them,. ” It's the liest Cve got.” he aaid, apulo-
gellcallv. “ Mr. Grayson, you an* the newspaper mao kin alerp
In the lied, an’ tolhcr feller, I reckon, kin curl up on the floor.”

" It la good enough for anybntly.” said .Ilmiuv Oraynnn, gal-
lantly. Aa a matter of fart, loth be and Harley had known what
it waa to tare worse.
“Good night.” the man aaid. and left them rather hastily, Har-

ley thought; Init the others tis>k no notice, and were soon in
oumi slumber, the ('andidate, liecause he had the rare power of

G
dng to sleep whenever there was a chance, and the driver, because
' waa indlnerent and tired.
Hut Hurley lay awake. An hour afm his dream of heaven waa

**”,“*’*• 1*^ attained, sleep wmld not come near. Out
of the stil n^. after a while, he lieard the gentle moving i»f feet
nelnw. ami he aat up on the hed. all his suspicions conftrmed.
Something unusual was going on in this lone hnuse! And it
had tM>^ going on even before 1m» and tlu* Camlidale came!
He listenpl to the moving feet for a few moments. TIhh the

noise eea^l. lu.t Harley knew that there was no further chance
of slci'p for him. with hU nerves on e«lge. and likely to remain
here. He lay hark ou the «1ge of the l*,l. trring to amislom

"'Xl presently he heard a sound, themost chilling that a man cuii hear. It was the sound of a woman,

alone and in the dark, between midnight and morning, crying

gently, but crying decjdy. uneontrollahly. and from her chest.

Harley's rewilve was taken at once. He slipped on bis clothe*

and went to the dcuir. His eyes were used now to the dark, and
tliere was a window that shed a half-light.

He stopped with his hand on the boll, because he heard the low.

wailing Dote more plainly, and he was sure that It came from an-

other room across the narrow hall. He turned the bolt, hut the

door refused to opirn. There was no key on the inside! Tliey

bad been locked in, and for a purpose!
Harley was fully annised—un edgi^ with exettement, but able to

restrain it, and to think clearly. There was an old grate in

the room, apparently used but seldom, and leaning against the

wall lieside U an iron poker. Tiptoeing, he obtainni the poker,

and rctumni to the door. The loi^ was a fliinay affair, and. in-

w-rting the point of the poker under the rateh, he easily pried it

off. and iiut it gently on the floor.

Then 1>e steppied out into the dusky hall and listened. The
woman was yet crying, raonotonously. hut with such a note of

woe that Harley was shaken. He liad thought in his own room
that it was the old woman who wept thus; but now in the hall

he knew it to he a younger and fresher voire.

He saw further down another door, and he knew that it led

to the riKim frmn wbii-h came the sounds of grief. He approaehe<l

it cautiously, still holding the pederr in his hands, and noticed

that there was no key in the lock. Tlte womnn, whoever she

might be, was locked In, as hr and his comrades had l•ern; but

the empty keyhole gave him an idea. He blew through it. making
a sort of whistling sound with his puckered lips. The crying
ceased, all save to occasional low, half-smothercil snh. as if the

woman were making a supreme effort to control her feelings.

Thro Harley put his li|M to the kevhole again, and whis|iertd:

“What ia the matter? It is a frieml who asks." There was im
reply, only a tense silence, even the ocrasinnal soIm ceasing. Then,

after a few moments of wailing. Harley whispered, ” Ihm’t be

alarmed: I am iiUmt to force the dopr.”
The door was of flimsy pine, and it gave nitickly to the poker’s

leverage. Then, this useful wea|Kin still in liamt. Harley strppeil

into the mom, where he heard a decpilrawn sigh that expressed
mingled emotions.

There was a window at the end of the room, and Ihe nuamlight
shone clearly through, eliithing with its full radiance a tall slim
girl, who had risen from a chair, and wlm sUsai trembling before
Harley, fully dressed, although her hing hair hung down her Imek
and her eyes were n-d with wty-ping.

She was handsome, hut not with the broad face of the W»s1.
Hera was another ty|M'. a type that Harley knew well. Tlie threk
Isines were a little high, tW features deliiute, the figure slender.
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and th«T«* war on her eh««ka a roa,r ldiM>ni

that nr\'rr ttrew under the rutting vrimlR of
the- Gn-at I'lalna.

Harley knew at on«v that Rhe wa» the
daughter of tW aid mupte lielnw ataira.

** Iht nnt be afraid of me." he uliL ueiitl.r.
" I know that you are in ffreat tmuUe, hut
1 will help you. I, too, am from Kenturiy.
1 was Loru there, and I used to live there,

tbuujth nut in the mountains, as you did.”
The appeal and terror in her even ehanjtnl

to manentary Rurprise. " What do you
know of me*" she exclaimed.
"Very little of you, but more of your

father. Years ago I was at his hou-e in

the Kentucky Mountains. He was the lead-

er in the Kiin|>san-Kreraley feud. I knew
him to-night, but I hare said nothing. Now,
tell mo. what is Ute mattrrT"

His voice was soothing—that of a atrtmg
man who would protect, and the girl yield-

ed to its inllnener. Brokenly she trdd the
story. Many men had lieen killed In the
feud, and Uw few Kversleys who %rere left

hnd hn-n seatternl far in the mountsin*
Then old Daniel .*tiin|Mon aaid that he would
vuoM! out on the Great I*tains, more than a
thousand miles, and they had come.

*' There was one of the Evers1ey« —
llenrj Kverslry—he was yonng and hand
Runie. IVople said he was not bad. He.
too. came (u Nebraska. He found out where
we lived; he—has been here.”

"Aht" said Harley. He felt that they
were coming to the gist of the matter.
The girl, with a sudden passionate cry.

threw herself U|wn her knees. " He is here
now! He Is here now!" she cried. “Hr is

in the cellar, hound and gagged, and my
father is going to kill him! Hut I love

him! He came here to-night, and my fa-

ther caught us together, and struck him
down. Hut we meant nothing wrong. 1 de-

clare before God that we did nott We were
getting rrndy to run away together and to

l«e married at Spenlwell!"
Harley shuddered. Tlie impending trag«dy

wns more terrible thsn he had feared.

“You can do nothing!" exclaimed the
girl. " My father is armed. He will

hare no interference! He cares nothing for

what may come after! He thinks—

”

She could not say it all; but Harley
knew well tlmt what she would say was,
“ He thinks that he has been robbed of his

honor by a mortal enemy."
“Can you atay quietly in this room until

morning*'* he askml. "I know it is hard
to wait under sneh rireumstane«s. but y«m
must do it for (he sake of Henry Kversley."

".Ami will you save himt"
“lie shall he sared."
" I will wait." she said.

Harley slipped noiseirsaly out. ami. dos-

ing the door l>ehin<l him. went to his rt>oni.

where he at once awakened the Candidate.
Jimm.v Grnysnn listened with intense at

(cation to Harley's story. U"hm the tab-

was over, he amj Harley whispered togeth-

er long nnd earnestly, and .limmy Grarson
frequently nodded hia head in assent. Then
Iher awoke the driver, a heavy man. but

wil^ a keen Western mimi that at once be-

came iklert at tl»e news of danger.
“ Yes, I gat my bearings now." he said

in reply to a question of Harley’s. “ I askM
the ol<l felbiw aliout It when I came up
from the stable, and Npecdwell is straight

north from hero. I ran take one of the

horses snd hit (he town before daylight. I

know everybody there.”
" Hut how about the doga?" asked Jimmy

Ora>*snn. "Can you gK past themt"
" No (rouble there at all. After we came,

(he old fellow locked ’em up in a stall in

the stable ami left ’em there. I guess he

didn't wan't to look to ua aa If be waa too
siispiebnjs."

"Then go, and God go with you!” aaid

.llmniy Grayson, with deep feeling-

"He will do his part,’’ he said; "now
for ours.”

lie did not seek sleep again, and Harley
couM not Ihink of iL The Hash of dawn ap-
js-ared In (he Kast at last, and Ihm they
heard a faint step in the hall outsuU-, and
the gentle turning of a key in a lock. A
half hour later there was a loud knoi-k
on their door, ami old Daniel Bimpsnn hade
tliein rise and get ready for breakfast.

” It is ehiedy in your hands now.” said
Harley, in n low lone to .limmy Gravson.
They tillered the dining-niom where the
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morphine
Th. l>f.J.L,»U»ihea. lCpV.^,V.e*U*r.^^

breakfaat aniokiHl on the table, and Slni|ta<iin

and hi* wife were waiting.
“ NVhar'a your driver?" asked RiiutMun.
“ He has gone down to the stable to feeil

and rare fi>r hi* horae*," re|>litd the Can-

didate. ensily.

" Then be »eati-d." aaid the old ni*n, hn*-

pitatdy. “ We've got eorn-bread awl Ituin

ami rtcf* and cufTev, an' 1 kimw* you kin

make out."

The three Mt at the table, while Mr*.

Slmpaon served them, diminy (trayAoii did

moat of the talking, and it wa* addrea^-d

in a very eonfidential manner to old Dan-

iel .*^imi»on. lie fairly radiated with the

f]»nlilv vallr<l pt-rwinnl magnetiBiii, and *»<m
the old man ate irn'chaniraliy. while hi*

attention was riveted no .iimiiiy Gray-
ton.

’liic old man *ank inln hi* rhair, but hi*

looK wandered to the di*>r. It t>eemrd to

Harley thni lichi soimd* eaine from the

other part of the huu*e, and the old man.
too. ap|>eared for a moment to lie H*-

tening: but Jimmy Urayxm at oner 1k-

gan a atory, and .Sinipacm'* attention came
twrk.

“Thit i* A *tnry of the mountain* of

eastern Keiitueky,' layiiu the CuiMlidatr.
" and it ia a love atorr. a very pretty one,

1 think.”
Simpaon moved in hia rhair. ami a auddrn

wrnnilering look ap^awml in hia eyi-a at the

word* ” raalern Kentueky.” Hut -limmy
(•ruyiMin tiHik no notiee. aiul imnlimied:
“Thi».” he *aid. "I* the love story of two

|H*ople who were young tbim. but wbo art-

old now. The youth and the girl be-

longed to families that were at war writh

each ritiur, ami a marriage belween them
would have lieen mnaidereii by- all their re-

lation* a mortal *in. They were enropellrtl

to meet in M-rrrt. lull the girl wa* fright'
ened for him. lH-eau*e *hr lornt him. She
told him that he mu*t go away—that if

her father and hrother* lu-tird of their
meeting* they would kill him. He liaten-

«*1 to her gently and tenderly. He would not
go away: he wa* not afraid.”
"No. I wa* not afraid," limthiil the

old man. unftly. The old wonurn atraight-
ened herself up. until ahe stiHHl rreet. There
wa* a di’lirate HuhIi on her fare, and hi-r

eye* were luminnii*.
" The youth did what I would have done,

and what .vou wiuild have done. Mr. Sinip-
•on," eontinued .limmy Orayaon. ” He over-
bore all resiatanee on the iiart of the girl,
who in her heart wa* willing to be over-
home. One dark night he aloK* her from
her father'* house and lurried her away on
hi* hor«e."

“llnw well I remeiniMT U!" exelaimed the
old man. with eye* a-gleam. “ I h*d Marthy
on the hor*e lirhind nte. and my ritlv on
the poiumi-1 of the Kadilb- before me.”

" Before morning they were marrinl,” con-
tinued Jimmy Grayson. “Then he tmik her
to a house of hi* own that be had IniiU. and
he sent word that if any man came to do
them harm he would mei-t a rifle-bullet.
.And that youth and that girl are still liv-
ing. though both are old now; but neither
ha* ever, for a moment, regri-tted that
night."

"You »peak the truth!” exclalme.1 the
old man, atriking his flat upon the table,
while his eye* flashed with exultant fire.
" We've never lieen luirry for n 'mtiment for
what vre did. hev we. Martliv?”

Harley had riwn to hi* feet, and a signal
look pasMnl between him and the Candi-
date.

...... ..•mil, itrsTscin. wnv
do yon deny to Henry Kveralev the right to
do whut yon did. ami what y^iii «tiU glory
•" ""fE *11 them- years? Mr. SimpMin.
shake hand* with .vour new son-in-law. lie
and hia bride are waiting in the door-
way.”
The old man sprang up. Hi* daughter

and a youth, a handsome couple, at
the enlriinre. luliiii.1 Ihrm ».r.- ihrw <.r
four men. one the driver, ami another in
elrrieal garh. evidently a minister.

' n»ey were married in yniir front nar-
h>r. while we sni at lir.-nkfa*t” said .linimv
Gra.v^n. “Mr. Rimp*i.o. .vour son-inlaw
is still offering you hi* hand.”
The hrwildered look left the old iniui'*

ey«. and he look the outstretched hand in
a hearty grasp.

" Henry.” he *aid. “ you’ve won.”

A Revolution in Nature

By Louia Bell

Tur stnieture of matUT ha* lieen a fa-

vorite subject of iMWulatiiill ever *inee the

day* «i( l.ucreliiis, and it ia little womler
that any elue. however small, to thi* etismii-

myalery i* eagi-rly elutehmi at. Thu* it h*|e

|M'n* that then- ha* reeeiilly la-en Iniill up
nlmitl the really remarkable plirnoiiiena of

radium and it* allii-a a new hy|iutlit-si*, suf-

ficiently startling in itself, and eaploitixl in

term* so striking a* to arouM- even the jaded
atteulitiii of the lu-wspaper-rending public. It

is Mmu-wliat diflU-iiit to formulate the doc-

trine* which Sir Wiliiam Crooke* and Sir
Oliver lasilge are promulgating, for they are,

so far. rntlu-r nebulous, partly from lark of

data, partly from their intricate *|>ecula-

ttv« ciuracter.

Atom! withirt Atonv!
In a general way. the new hrpntbe>iia im-

I

dir* the breaking up of wiint had previous-

y iN-en rrgaril«-d a* the ultimate partii-les of

matter into electron*, so-mtied. and also

further Nugge*|s that thi* breaking up i*

H^MinUiiMxius and mnllniious writh reeoni-

lunation of the eleelron* into other forms as

u natural tM*|uent-e. We are thii* confronted
by the idea of what we know a* matter Wing
in pi-rpeliial change, dioaoiving into eleetron*

and reforming itself into matter n-aselessly.

ami in eyelrw long a* g«-o]ngieal time in some
in*taneea, «horter than human hi*tJiry in

other*, f’ntil the rise of this interesting
spi-eulation the generally receiveil unit of

matter wa* the ao-ealh-il aloiii, the mimilrst
uniform Kiilaliviaion of an element which i*

eaiHihle of tiri-M-rving it* identity in Bpilr of

ail elieniical and nhy«ic-al changes. Now this

atom. I*ulgi- ami In* fellow’* iudJ, ean lie

erunibh-il into elei-lricaliy ehargcil diist. as

you would rrumliie a hil of dry earth W-
tween vour fingers, and. imleeil. i> contin-

ually sifting away. iNTchancc to gather eUi-

where into another kind of atomic lum]K
hhic-h ao-cniled atom. then, is rnsde up <>f

some hundreds, or thoiisaml*. of eleetron*.

always the name average numWr, for (he

overage atom of any given kind, but with

u |M-r|M-(ual (endeney of eleetron* to drift

away fnmi the ation* wmiewhat, a* (he |iar-

llde* w« smell evaporate from a tiieei- of

camphor. In the m*e of radium, tne elec-

tron* arv aup|Kisei! to stream away so fa*t

that the oldest nuliuiii must have la-en spon-

taneously formed within a few thnu*anil

years. As to the reliilion of the electron* ia

the atom, opinion *eerii* to favor a definite

almeture of some kind, with appi-aranee* ia

favor of orbital movements, no that the atom
may W looked upon as a Diicrncn«m of the

solar system, or p<-rhaps of Saturn's ring*.

deMcrllini bv Maxwell as a " flight of brick-

hats." .Ami, finally, there is a strong dispo-

sition to n-gard the eleetnin* as themselves
simply particir* of rlcx-trieity, whatever tiuit

may iuean.

Roidium ft.! F\j«l
Such are the prtiiripnl tenet* of the new

faith of which CrcMikrs and I>u<lge are high

priest*. It is. bi put It mildly, somewlut
•ensational to think of atoms built up of

whirling particlm of electricity and per-

ju-tually undergoing destruction awl reor-

ganization. the old eleiuenl* dissolving *'**1

forming new one*, unstable to the end of

time. Some rn-enf addition* to the creed

are even more startling. For instance, sine

radium kee^M it* trm|H‘ralure above it* sur-

rounding*. it can W tximpiilAxl on the electnm
liy|Milheaja that enormous energy must W
stored in the radium atom and spontaneously
given off. The niitount demanded is over

o»ir Awadeof hnr»f-fxnr*r hourt prr gm«a.

At thi* rate a fast liner rmilH ernsa the At-

lantic on the energy stored in four pouiwl*

of radium, cmihl it* output W controlWl.

one poumi of radium U-ing i-apable of do-

ing l.l.'ii.iMMl tiiiie* the work of one pound
of <-onl.

llie present statu* of then- doc-lrinr* i«-

however, very far from general acix-ptation.

and tiKwt eon-*-rvnlive i»hy-ici*t* regard theni

a* not Vet constituting even a well-dcBned

working hypothesis, but ratlier ns a brillia’it

and daring *pi-<-uln(ioii which may lead t«

important di-Ms.verie«. but ill prc*<-nt re«M

on a very alcndcr foundation of aocerUioed

facL
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A HISTORY OF THE
AMERICAN PEOPLE

In Five Volumes

By WOODROW WILSON, Ph.D., Litt.D., LL.D.
|

President of Princeton University

PRESIDENT WOODROW WILSON has devoted

* the best years of his life to the prepjiration of his

great work, “ A History' of the American People.” from

the earliest times to the accession of President Theo-

dore Roosevelt. The work, which is just completed, is

monumental in character and scope, represents the

genius of the grreatest historical writer of the present

time, anti is written in that delightfully flowing style

which translates historical facts into the n.imance of

a nation. It is printe<l from new type specially cast

in 1903. In the matter of illustration, every field of

human actiHty has been searched, and hundreds upon

hundreds of now pirtniits, prints, maps (in colors),

plans. an«l pictures make the piclorixd features alone tell

their wonderful story' of the finding of the continent and

the birth *an<l growth of what is the United States

of America. There is a photogravure frontispiece

to each volume, and portraits in Imlia tint and black.

It is a curious fact that there was not a single com-

plete narrative history' of the United States in exist-

ence until now. Dr. Woodrow Wilson’s is the first.

It is bound in dark-blue vellum cloth, leather-stamped,

lettered with gold. untrimmc<l edges, gilt U>ps, etc.

The edition is in five volumes, and the price is $35.00.

OUR OFFER 11V u'ill scftd you the entire set of five \^lumes, charges pref>aiJ. on receipt of $1.00.

If you do not like the books when they reach you, send them back at our expense, and
tee H'ill return the $• 00. If you do like them, send us $3.00 ci’ery month for /nWtv months. On receipt of this dollar,

we U'ill send you, without cost, beginning at once, a year's subscription to eithiT Harper's Magazine, Harper's
Weekly, Harpers Hazar. or the .Worth American Hei'iew. In writing, state which periodical }vu want. Address

HARPF.R & BROTHERS, FRANKLIN SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY
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COMMENT
Wk refer clt«*irl»ere to the roortifyinft cpiwxlc conncoiM with

the retimwnt of I.ieuten«nt*Ctfm*r*l Mile* from the com*

tn«ml of the army. What effeet, if any. it will have upon Presi-

dential aspiration* la not now apiMirvnt. That it may indoor

the eguliBtioal Kt*iu*ral to think ho Kua a ohanoe ia wholly proh*

able; indnsl, we dare say that., in the bottom of hi« heart, he

roKanls the circurnxtanoe equably as moat fi»rtuiloas and

helpful to his pulilical ambition. Hut no sleep need be lost

over this phase of the situation- Tlie Admiral Dewey Aa»co

hits setthsl the hero-President idea for some lime to come.

President RooseseU is the man eoneemed. From the Tiew-

point of Au ambition it is the worst blunder yet.—so idiorl-

aiKhted. uiiiircrssary. and inexcusable us to be almoat past

eotnprehiiision. In the mue of this jouniul of July 5, IWi,

we tuasl these wnnls:

The fart is that the Prealdrat larks what be needs moat—the

daily ndvire of a sn|faei«nis pfilitiruin. No iwemlar of the cBbiort

Mitialtra Ibeae requirrtaentji. TIk* Serrrtary of Slate is not aiifll-

cieotly prartiral. fbe Wrwiory of Mar is far foo aj?yrrs«rc

frmprrammf, and rarb lacks the experimee esseatial to wiv
(onnsrl.

There Berms In be mi urgent reason for revising this judgment

of more than a year ago.

tract* aecunsl by t^ron from the War Department. Timothy
Keck has also sworn that, after meeting Representativo Lit-

tauer in Kew York city, be (Keck) refrained from bidding
for certain guvcnimenl glove roniraeta, and was paid so much
a pair to keep out of the vompetitioii. A fatwimile letter has

Iwn pubiisbi-d in which Lyon acknowlcilgcs the payment of

^1500 to RmtherM Keek in eonsidiTation of their withholding
bids. It would be worth while to learn whetlier this money
wax furnished by Tornn himself, who has never been a rich

man, or by his bondsmen on tlie guvernment glove contracla.

who were Littauer's brother and brother-in-law. If there are

in existeniT any other documents that would throw light on
the true mwardnesa of RepnsH'utativc Littauer’s connection

with government glove contracts, it is to be wished that they

will now be exhibited to Colonel Garlington. The President

has declared, we are informtd. that Liltaucr need expect no
mercy if that Federal lawmaker has violated the Federal law
forbidding a Represimtativc to bo interested in govenimcnt
contracts.

The w«k ending August .S witncMid another wrious depres-

sion of “gilt-edged” aecuritin on the New York Stock £x-
cbaiuTC- Not only induslrials that hare never failed to pay
dividends, but the moat prneperoua railways U>ueh«d a level

lower than they reached in the panic of May. 1901. In the

foreign or internal oommeixT of the country there is nothing
to justify such a phenonienal ahrtnkag** of prieea. We bavt*

previously shown that our aggregate foreign trade is greater

than it ever has lM*en before, and that even the volume of our

exports has been exreedfd but once, namely, in 1901. If we
turn to our internal traffic, wo find that during the first half

of the current year the trniie oti the Great I.jtki'S has exceeded

tliat of the cormprmding period in 1901 au'd 1002. The river

and canal traffic also has incrtnuod. and the shortage of cars

at certain points shows that railway etiuipimnt is alriwdy in-

adequate to the demands upon it.Blthough.at the hour when we
write, the movement of this year’s principal crops can scarcely

be said to bare begun. It aiipeant that wheat rccidpts at eight

interior markets for the crop year ending June 30, 1909, were

S34t,67A.<Pt9 bushels, against 22l.706.3KT bushels in 1902, nlid

217,05S,743 busheli* in 1901. The shipment* of grain froto

Huffiilo by rail in the first twenty-six weeks of 1003 were 44.-

453,900 buBheiB, against 3T.250.41V4 busboK and 30,O9H,824

bu-«hels in the oorrc»p<uiding periods of 1902 and 1901, re-

spcrlivcly. The freight lonnagi^ via ihi* Sault Str. Marie

Canal was 11.944.034 tons in 19U3, against 11.4HH,50l tons in

1902. and 6.707,120 tons in I90|. Xcw Ork'ans *hip|icil 21.-

911,545 bushels of grain, including flour reduced to bushel*,

in the first six montli* of 1903, ami only 5,054.109 bushel* in

the correepoiiding part of 1902. Oalvcslon’s figure* were 9,-

713.131 bushel* and 1,176,786 bushels, respectively, for the two

lialf-yr-ars named.

Rcareidy hud Representative Lociua N. IJttauer announccil

that Iw* regariltd as a complete exoneration of himvlf SiHrre*

lary Root’* comment on Colonel Garlington’s report concern-

ing the glove and gauntlet contract*. wl*-n a new order was

issui*! by the Secretary directing Colonel Garlington to con-

tinue the investigation. It i* to lie hcqied that Colonel Qar-

lington, in the eourec of hi* renewed inquiry, will examine

Kilmunil R. I.yon. of New York, with reference to the deal-

ing* which he (Lyon) had with Litlauer during the year* when

that Represrntatire's firm wa* furnishing glore-s and gaunt-

lets to the Federal government. Lyon's teetiraony should bo

relevant and intenwting, in view of the fact that, in pro-

ceeding* Wfure a referee in bankniptey in New York, hr d«-

rlaretl under oath that Littaueris firm had a share in the crui-

II ia evident, therefore, there ia no evidence of a gen-

eral recession in eommereial aetivitie* eiirresponding to the

extraoniinary diTline in speculative value*. We add that in

July railway earning*, usually regarthd as the miwt authentic

indexes of prosperity, showed a gain of fourteen |**r oenl. over

those of July a year ago; indeiHf, the figure* an* the best pvrr

reporUil for that month. Moreover, although there have linen

n few failure* <m the New York Stock Exchangi* during the

Ia*t fortnight, the number of busine** failunw i* actually !<***

than it was a year or two yi-ar* ago- Hradstreet's Cnmmen-ial

Agency report* that the nmnlier of busim*«>ii failure* through-

out the country in the w«Tk ending August 6 wa* 161. against

169 in the like week of 19tt2. and in 1901. Dun * Company,

in their weekly revU*w of trade, announce that, with the ex-
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option of cotton-milU, mnnnfaeturiujf plants an* wt-ll Pin-

ploy«i. l7niu*trial conditioiw RPnerally art- as favorablp as

ibc-y wppp A ytor a|10, Bod in many linea there has been an in-

crcaise in tranBaction*. In view of nueh f»et»i the eoiiliiniancn

of natiouu) proaperity M*c«ia assured for at least another

twelvemonth, an«l, unl«w the stale of thiiiK* on the Stfs-k Kx-

change continues to be abn<»rmul, there will be a revival of

speculative artivity in the autumn.

A question of much nwirc iQi|M)rlance just now than any

other issue to the inhabitants of the B<’rou*th of ManhailHii

is whi'tber the subterranean elwirir railway unchT |tr«iadway

between Korty-aeotnd Struct and I’liion Square i» to hi* a

shallow aubway or a def!p*bore tunnel. That is to say. hIihII

tlu' Broadway branch retain thi* level of the main underground

rood construeteil by Contractor Meltonald. or shall it follow

a much lower course, coufoiming to the examples of I^iiidon.

Chicago, aud Boston t In the British metru|M>li8 tunnels have

bei*n driven without tearing up atreets, digging ditehes, or

interfering with business in any way. Huge elevators are um.**!

to take a trainload to the surfacf* quickly. In Chicago a tun-

nel fourteen miles in length and fn»m twenty-seven to sixty-

five feet below the surface has been in process of excavation

un<!er tlip busiuesa district for several years. Xot only has the

work caused no public annoyance, hut it has gone on without

the knowlwlgp even of the novrapaper reporters, la Boaton,

tunnelling was carried on along Tremont Street and the

whole line of the subway without seriously in<v>mmcHling

traffic or iu any way restricliug the uae of the streets.

To turn a crow^led stetion of Broadway, nearly a mile
and a half in length, into an opi'n ditch, and to k(*ep it in that

condition for a considerable {wriod, is a pros{N.wt that nat-

urally provokes outcry on the j^rt of tlw* shopkeepers, hotcl-

kcepera, and thcaire-owncts whose interests will be affetrie^i.

Tliey have bad au opportunity of witn<^ing in Fourth Avcuue
and a part of Forty-second Street tin? ruinous effect of an ojwn
ditch on traffic, and they arc justified in thinking that the
losses thereby incurred may never be made good. The drift-

ings, t»dflying8, and veerings of trade arc not always easy to

account for. but any one can umlcrstaud why retail traffic

iluring the last year has descried Forty-second 8treel between
Fourth Avenue and Broadway. It is also a matter of ob-
servation that traffic, once diverted from a particular locality,

is seldom regained. On the whole, the owners and oceupicra
of the buildings fronting that |>ari of Broadway which ia

threatened with excavation have ample ground for the protest
which they are about to address to the Rapid Transit Com-
raisaion. It should he borne in mind that the Interborough
Company and th** contractors eoiployt^Hd by it have no author-
ity in the premisca. It is for the Rapid Transit Commiiwion
to say whether a shallow or a deep tunnel ahall be run under
Broadway from Forty-second Street to Tnion ^uarc. The
reason why an open ditch ia favored by the Interl*orough
Company is plain enough; it would coat lew. and would enable
the builders to make more money. The pretexts assigned for
its adherence to the system followed on Fourth Avenue arc
two, and they are ifiually ridiculous. According to the Inter-
borough Company, there are questions connected with gas and
»wur pipes which would make the work extremely bazartlous
in a deep tunnel. The truth, of course, ia that one of the prin-
cipal groundf for preferring a d<*ij tunnel over an open cut
IS that the former save* the labor and expense of Uking care
ef the water and gas mains, the win* wtiduits. and tW un-
derground tiHdley syrtem. The othe r pretended obpytion ia
that no rapid - transit system can be servH properly with adeep tuniKl. ^*oau«. p«,pU. would be avenw to climbing down
loiif fliKhl, „f ,t„„. T., a. « h.,e Mid.

li'iLi*''’?'' T’
'

"T" <*
lilted m larg«* and quick elevutora.

7mni lima to time wo haro ilim-lod atlontion to allotof looal lol«.r-umon« to poni.h monibora for oonrinc in

prinoioTo' i'l,'‘t‘

Rfm-raily pmolaim

Ho with ll^o dofonoo of tho oommonwoatih. tlmr will ho ri

ILET"
"" '» "o A'obt that Ibotional gorommonl ma.o onll for Iho wrvioo uiidor onus of o

eble*b(Klied man oil the soil nf tlie Fnitcfl States. It is equally

patent that a conscript will for a time prr.>ve relatively use-

less if. owing to his previous n-fusul to serve iu the militia

of his State, he is entirely untrainnl. The maintcuance of

militia ia. in truth, an etotential element of the system of na-

tional dcfeiuv. He who climinoteK that eh’inent paralyxes

the whole systi-ni to n ftne^iderable extent. No lover of his

counlry would hiihji*et a fellow citizen to iiiduKtrial and m>*

ei»l disnhililbv for having niude hiiriM*lf familiar with niili-

tar>' duti«'H. The pn*text that militiiimeii are Minietiraca uanl

to pul down fitriketi, when strikers are violent, might he with

iHiuiil propriety invokwl for the alKditiim of the regular army.

It will Is* a had day for labor-unions when the question, ('an

a labor-uiiimiist Ih? a palriiitie American citizen! has to bo

ansa-ered in the negative. It tK-ems tliat in the ITnited States

srocinliam and militia wnrire are already Imjkerl upon in some
localities as im-cnncilable. One Charles Stevenson, a member
of the Massachu*M-ttn militia, and also a member of the So-

cialist Town Committee of Clinton in that State, wae called

U|iun by his colleagues to n.*siga his uiemlicrHhip of the com-

mittee. on the ground that his action in joining the militia

was in violation of the aim of the Socialist uiovemciil, which
stands for tlic couincipation of the human race from capital-

istic explnitatinn, ami oppoups the spirit of militarism "now
foMtered by tin* capitalist class for the pur|>ose of enslaving the

workers.” The militia bs’ing part of the exjuipment of capi-

talist aoeiety, no Socialist should join it. Mr. Stevenson,

finding biinself eonipelUxt Iu cIhkw«* U-tween Socialism and

what be believed to he bis duty to hU country, derided to re-

linquish his position on a Socialist committee, and to remain

a memlx-r of Uie Stale militia. It must not U* inferred that

all Socialista consider their doctrines inenmpatiblc with the

duty of Ijearing arms iu defence of tlie Slate. Neither in

Framv nor in Uermany has any such position been taken,

nor has it receivp<| any c«imitennnee in tho platform adopted

by either of the large Sficialist organirationa in this country.

What the Socialists in ('linton did was to follow the example

set by labor-unionists in a New York community and else-

where. By whomever i-ommittwl. the attempt to puuish men
for joining tlie militia is a treasonable act, which ought to be

dealt with in courts of justice.

Mr. Jacob II. Schiff lias published over his signaturt- «i>ine

interesting c«jmment8 on Mr. Arnold White’s suggestion that

Hebrew capitalists in the l^nite<i States and Kngiand should

subscribe money for the purpose of creating within the boun-

daries of Russia a new and larger “pale” for the benefit of

the ,Tewi.sh population, which is now leading a miserable exist-

ence in the existing jmle. This was the only S4>lntion of the

Jewish problem in Russia which Mr. While «v>uld propound,
after a series of cnnfialeiitial conversations with Mr. Be
Plehve, Count TaimMlorf, ami other important official* at St.

IVtorsburg. A«-cordiiig to Mr. Schiff. this is not the find of

Mr. Arnold Wiite's sugginiinn* to Hebrew capitalista. He
made another some years ago. which was adopted, bnt the re-

sults were unsufisfartor>*. It «*cms that, when tho late Barun
Hirsch became interested in the Russian Jewish problem, be
sent Mr. Arnold White to St. Petersburg, for the purpose of

wing what could be done to raim* the status of the Ru.sBian

Jews, through technical and agricultural education, to be pro-

vid«l by funds which the Baron would undertake to furnish.

Mr. White, who ia said to have n*eciv<*d a handaome hono-

rarium for his services, rep»rtc<l un his rt»tum to Kngiand that,

in order to <*arry out the Baron’s d(*signs, it would be well if

a eoiisiderablG sum of money were dc|MMited with llie Riwsian
govcmnMUit for the prosecution of the Baron’s educational
plan, simultaneously with the presc-ntution of a petition to the

government for pemiiwiun to eany the plan into effect. Barou
llir«*h made the suggesUsi deposit, but tlic pcmiiasion souglit

for was rrfuM*d. and the money deposited wim roilnily appne
priatcil, not to the Jews at all, but to the building of Christian
chun'hes. I nder the circumstances. Mr. Schiff <Ioc« u»»t look

with unmixed approval on Mr. White's renewed sugge»t<<»n

that ITehrcw money should he given to Rui>aia. Mr. Schiff

»» obviously right in aaserting (hat it ia not the business of

AnH'rit-ans or of F.ngli**hnicn, wln*ther they go to chiircbi*s or

to '«yiingogu(*s. Pi .vdve the Jewish qui-stion in Russia. H **

Diot---
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Uu«ia’« buaimsa lo »ol?e it frtr h<*r*elf. Therr will alwaya be

« .Itiwitib questioD id Riiiuiia just »o lom; w the Csar’a ruv-

enimeut. instead of ondearurinR to raine the Htatii!) of ita

•li-vrixh Kubj4*elM, assists in breaking them ilown inurally and

l»hy»ically through the a|j|iIication of eaccptiuoal laws, thus

creating the conditions which have brought about the hnrron

of Kisbiiief. Mr. Srhilf iKihiM that no additional |uilcs,

formed with (lie aid of Anglo-Soicuu funds, arc needed. Wluit

is want«] » the uplifting of llDAsiau Jews through e<iual pro-

tection under the laws of the laml they lire in. If the Czar

would abolish all exceptional laws, and permit his Jewish sub*

jects to dwell within his rast tcrritoriwi wherever an tqip<ir-

tunity of earning a livelihood offera itaelf u> huoMt effort,

instead of ouiit{M>Uing ikem to drag out a miserable existence

within a narrow district, there would no lunger remain any

Jewish qtKwtioD in Kussin.

We believe Mr. Joseph Hodgea Choate to have been entirely

serious when, speaking in F.ondnn on the 4lh of July, lie ex-

preaaoi the hope that one day (here would bi* a statue of Wash-

ington in (he city of London and a atatne of Queen Victoria

in Washington. The i^o/urrfrtg R^riete, however, has di*emed

it nce<lful to explain that the Amt'riean ambassador was mere-

ly perpetrating a joke, and that there U no occasion for the

I^'raliats of the Province of Ontario to work thennwlvea into

a fury of indignation and sign a petition to the authorities

of Wesdninsfer Abbey protesting against what they describe

as a piH'po«al to “erect a nHinumcnt to Oeorge Washington

in Great Britain’s historic edifli'e.” The Ontario Loyalists

dc-clare (hat (Ite erection of a statue to Washington in the

British metropolis would be rvgnrded in Canada aa a con-

demnatinn of the aenliinent of loyalty to Great Britain. They
opine (hat a statue to Sir John Macdonald would be more ap-

propriate. The Salurdny Rfriew would be as furious as are

the Ontario Tx<ya!ists if the pis»jWt to which the latter take

cxecT»tion were really on foot- “We might jnst a* well," say*

the Rfpitw. “ put up a statue to one of the Cape n’hels whom
we liave just disfranchised, or t" one of tlw? Irish bnya of

-—Wolfe Tone, for Inatanoc. The fieeiVir thinks, iiub>ed. that

statue* to th»' IrLshmen of ’98 would be more justifiable, be-

cause “ the Irish certainly had infinitely more just grounds for

rebellion than ha<l tbe Yanlus-a.” It gto« on to say that the

Dutch in South Africa were a different race, and owm*d tlic

ivnmtry before the Britishers, “ whereas the AmerieanA. po*>-

ple of our own blood, owed their c*>urjtry solely lo us." We do

not understand in what aenst* our Revolutionary forefather*

••an lie aaid to have owrsl their country lo the Brilisla-ps, of

whom they ehoac to awrt their independence. Wliat help did

the settlers in New Kiigland anil in Vi^nia. or. for that rant-

ter. in any of the American colonics, receive from the mother

country t

American manufacture* wi'rr atiflis). and American cotn-

Hiervc was imralyxed, Hy act* of Parliament and by regu-

lations of tlw British B'Msrd of Trade. The colonic* had (lie

slave traih’ forced upon them against their will. As for tho

alh-gtsl help given by England to the eolonies against tho

Fivnch, hy far the miwl HBeieut w«»rk in tho way of sidf-

defeniro was performed by the colonists. The colonist* Uwk
I>»uisbtirg and helped to take Havana, both of which place*

weir ultimately retroceded to promote the intemu of the mo-

ther country or of the llanowrian dynasty. Yet, even at this

late tiay, the iSofardn* fferiea' has the assuraner to osaert that

our Revolutionary forefathers owed their country solely to

the Britiahem. It may be, after all, a* (be h’ofurdag Rrvirv

maintains, that Mr. Choate raeivly intendal to perp«-lrate a

joke; but, if so, it was a sly one, well calculated to puncture

slutm*, and to uncover the real sentiment with which Ameri-

can* an* reganli-*! hy a giood many Eng1i'«hnMfi. We imagine

that a gi**l many yeara are likely to elapse before tbc statues

mentioned are interchanged.

American citizens will remember that nnder Mr. Cleve-

latidV weond admini*tmtion they only escapcnl a Feilcral

iiiwme tax by a d<H-ision of (he Hnited Slate* Supreme Gourt

tlMt the tax WAS unconstitutional; that the decision wxi ren-

dered by five judge* against four; and, moreover, that one of

tin- majority changed his mind while the ease was ponding.

Wc arc not in this country any mure averac to an incoDH> tax

than Fnmchmeti have long shown tbemselvett to be, and par-

tiuularly under the Third KepuMie. The cabinet btiadt-il by
M. Ltion Ikiurgeuis waa practicaily upxei because it proposed
to introduce an income tax, although uatensibl^- it resigned
on another ground. No other minUtry under the existing

rvgime has ventured to make aueb a pttqMisal until now; but
.U. Kouvicr, the present Minister uf Finaiirs*, and a man of
undisputeii eminetice as u financier and an economist, ha*
found it impracticable to make l*>lh ends nu'ct rx»-pt hy iin-

poHtng un income tax in a modifietl form. His plan is tn

convert a largi* proportion of the indirect taxation which
already exists into direct taxes upon revenue*. He design.*,

in other word*, to abolish the tax on (h«* value of furniture
and the (ax on doors and windows, which imposts, taken to-

gether. bring in an annual revcniK’ of and to hub-

stitute a direct gradunti*! income tax. Under his sehi'me.

incomes of 5(M) francs or less a year are exempt, and im*<me»
U'tvreen .*i00 francs and ItW) franc* would pay at a rate

Wt per cent, smaller than that which U applieil to income*
of W.OOO franc*. Taxpayer* who have several ehildrt'n would
pay at a lower rate than iliat normally applicable to their

ineomcf.

In the case also of the tax on rents, which ia to be at

the rate of 4 per cent., nsluetion* an* to be made in

pniportion to tho size of the taxpayer’s family. WlM-ther

this hill ran be rtassed by the pre*ent Chamber of IVpati«'a

ia uncertain. The Socialists welcHune it, hut manj’ of the

Radical suppurten of the Combea cabinet persist ia oppn«ing

it, ami the siiti-MiniBh-rialists, natwithatanding the respect

in which they are Inclinetl to rvganl any propoanl eomitig

from W, Rmvier. will be strongly tempted to seix*i the o]q»or-

tunity of nv«*rthrowing a g»ivcmment whose anticlerical pol-

icy hAH made it an object of detestation. Even if tho inenme
tax should run the gauntlet of the rhamher of Deputies, it

is doubtful whether such a measure would he sanction**! hy
the Senate, wlierc tb*» Socialists arc few. and where tlic old-

fashioned Repuhliran.4 pnqwiuh-rate. The hatred of an in-

e»ime tax is traditional with French Republieana, and them
is no drtuhi that the inquisitorial pmetieca required for tho

coUoetion of aueh an impost lend thcmsclvea to the gratifica-

tion of party spite and tho cxerciae of petty tyranny.

The Norik .4wier»>iin f?**riVw lia* publislMvJ recently an
interesting article on the Panama Canal question from a Or>-

hnnbian view-point by Mr. Ra61 P^rex. the son of a distin-

guUhr**! Cok«nbian LiU>r«l. ami tin* grandson of a f*>rmer

President of Colombia. The article, we repeat, is interesting,

but it is by no mean* onnv'incing. Thu* the writer point*

out that ail arlitde of llie Knlgar-Wi*c contraet. which l*^

came a law of Colombia in 1K7S, and is still in force, forbid*

the Fn*nrh €-once**ionari*** to transfer <»r mortgage lh*-ir

rifriits for any consideration to any foreign nation ur govern-

roent.

Thi» artieki hr pronounce* enough to invalidate the

Herran-Hay treaty. It *b<»uld scarcely be noeessaiy to reply

that the power which enact* a law ran re|wal it, and that the

Colombian (?ongre«B, hy aanetioning the sale of the French

company'* rights to tho United States, will have ipao fnetn

rrp*-aled the law just quote*!. We a'ld that the arliole by Mr.

Pert-* is full of iaoonsiateneies. For example, when he is

contending that fen millinn dollars is t*>o small a *-ompen>Mi-

tion for the right to complete (he Panama Canal, he says

that Panama is bone of the bone and blood of the bhwsl of

Colorobia, and has always been her cbiTislH*! h*'|>e. (hi th**

other hand, when he wants to refute the aswcrtion that Co-

lombia would be foolish to reject the Herran-Hay treaty, be-

cause the completion of (he waterway would Is* for her a

great economical boon, he insists that every muntry in the

world would he a gnin*-r mthiT than Colombia. It mu«l bo

Imme in mind, he aaya, that the isthmus is a strip of lan«l

utterly d*‘tacbc<l fr«nn the remainder of Ctdomhia. and «*'p*

urate*! hy an immense tra**t of low. mnr«hy land. whi**li i*

cnvrr*
*t| with virgin forests, whcr»' not a single mail exist*.

an<l into which but few explorers have pcnetrat*-d. The **nly

section of ('idorabian territory that «*uld possibly derive

I-Vil
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a*lvantairf from the canal wi»uUI Ik-, Spfi«ir Perez a

strip of land aome thn.t’ liundntl railca InnR and fifty miles

wide on the Paeifir coast of the repablie. If all this be true,

it ia obvious that the itojjota <p)vx‘rnmcnt will U‘ overlaid

by a bottua of ten million dollerii. to say uothinjt of the

rentals to be ultimately fortheominit, for ita ratificstioo of a

transfer of frauebiat-s already granttnl to the French com-

After a careful rradintr of bis arti<-le. we itiolim? to

think tbat Scuor P^n-z would waive his obioctious to the

stnouiit of the bonua provided ho felt Hun> that the sum would
(TO to the right permtifi. If the money is paid now, it will

be (listrihuusl among ibi' partiaana <if the dictator Murroquiti.

and among the is-ligiou* onlen* by whom he ia supporte<l. It

IK naturally galling to a I.ilxTal and tht* deseendant of Lib-
eraLn to acc the pri«> of the only salable a.*«td which Colombia
pnaaetaa-* pass into the hands of his p»di(ieal enemies, by whom
he hft!» been d«>(tpoiled, imprisomsl, and exiled. lie can
scarcely expect the Pnifed Stalct*. however, to ijefer the ac-
quisition of a right to ctimplotc the Paimnin Canal until the
Liberals shall have roeoven?d |Kiwer at Ungoia and put tbem-
aelvt-s ill a poaition to receive the purchase-money.

Ouc of the ainicst stories circulated at a ««aon proverbially
silly is the reiKirt that Ju«lgi' Parker’s visit to Oeorgia was
politically a failure, becauKC tin alleged lack of pcrscmal mag-
netism chilled the Soutlicm leaders, who w<rrr pn-paretl to
acclaim hi» candidacy with enthusiasm. Those who circulated
the atory failed to perecii-e that tlvey an- imputing to rcp«‘-
sentative Southern Democrats a fundamenTn] unfitmnw for
lcatk*r*hip. The Southeni Democrats hod their fill of personal
magmiism in and IIKIO. If they .onsidcnHl iiersoiial
magnetism the chief desideratum in a President, they would
vt»te for Mr. Kooeerelt, who keeps the comm<Klity on tap, and
dispenM-s it without regjird to sex. csdor, or previnus condition
of servitude. The Democratic leaders at the South believe
now. as they believed in Pjr.6 ami 1S76. that it ia of vital mo-
ment to their MK-tiim to insull a Democratic administration
at Uashington. If they had omaidereil fK-rsonal magnetism
imliMiK-usable, lh«y would never have given their support to
James Buchanan, who was an iceWrg. nor to Samuel J. Til-
den. who was a mummy. Tnloss the South, as ita enemies
^ptend. has lost the breed of statesmen, its action in the next
IVmocratic convention will be «hat»ed with nn eye single to
the triumph of great policies and to the right sHthwnt of
UMnnentous issues. It will leave those who arc capable of
U-mg hypnotized by personal magnetism to Ihx-k with MrBoan m a hopeless minority of the convention, or to bolt
the Democratic parly altogi-ther and whoop it un for Vr
Kooaevcit.

' '

Folitio, mean, bunmi-w al tin- South, to an extent whid
•Northern tnen, ha|i|.ihv for theni«lvm, ran h.r,||v realixt
In that motion, the civil ivar. the rceonatruetioii umen.lnienti
aii.1 the iiifanuin. e.rpet-t.nK r^aime have rlrivcn homo t.eve^ white man the dreajful eonwiiuemw, that ntav folio,
ivditical defeat. Alwavw. in truth, a. we have iwid. Southerncm have ,hown tliemiudr,., keenl.v alive to the wriouniera o

fiwv?
7“ ™">P«iOT». Wien thev haw

”
",

'• "“'3' >“<1 ftith thahe .-ould win. or had, at lea,t. a fair ehamw of winiiimr- nohwauiw he waa a hail-fellow-well-ntet. who had a lakiil^^trielof m-inniii. and extending a glail hand. If thev nondimtiH

fh.rh. ”mu ™i^T- “r '""T'
imCn .Lt to tWr'lrcS "7rth

"

S|MCUOus-^tt will lir on • iwuu . i i

their eounw ha. alwav. I^T,T «'«l on whirl

namely, the eo„vS‘ tTa IwT
’

those pivotal Stales at ths* \(irtb”'*V
regainiiu

.Humtih of their

that its leaders in 11«>4 wm b»‘ infltienciHl by any motive lv«8

reaaonabir and U-hh sober.

roincident with the closing of ilie National TcaclM*rs’ Con-
vention in Boston eaiuu ilm justi-mled Kmersun centen-
nial (from July IJ to 81) in both r^moonl mid Boston. Then;
were thirty l«-tur«*« in all. U-sidea certain aftenirmn extempore
n'minitN'cnves atid a few .Sunday surnions. Among the latter

WHS Charles Malloya eloquent and subtle exposition of Emer-
son’s p»>cm titlwl “ Bacidms” which he made f»f purely spirit-

ual import, ami which was given in the Conconl rnitariaii
Church. Tile morning Iceturci* werv given in (Vmcord in tlw
Town Hall, where Kmerwm liad himaclf Iwtunil a hundrt^l
times, trying his literary warea u]m>ii his townsincn befora of-

fering them to Boston. New York, and I^mdon audiences;
and the evening Iw-turcs in Huntington Hall. Boston. No
phnM* f»f KmeMdinV quality was left uiitouc-hc«|. His Puri-
tanism, his tn-atment of nature, his messagi*. his {K-rsonality,

his [MS’iry, his Orientalism, his wit and humor, his relation to

(lermany and to Carlyle—all, and much iH-sidca—were pre-
sented in a Ualy of {ui])ers notable for can>ful study and ac-
quaintaneo with these ilg-mes. Among tlio S|K>akers were itev.

hxlward Everett Hale, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, Profi-ssnr Kunn
braneke. Dr. Edward \V, Kiiirrsoii, PrufcMs<*r Nathaniel
Kcbmidt, Pri>sident Jac«ib (lould .Hehurman. Frank R San-
lK»m, Rev. R. Hebcr Newton, and Joel Benton. The audi-
ences were luninently seWt, if not very hirgi-. and their at-
tention and we]l-regulat(-<] applaust* evinced a kwn eritiral
understanding. The .whole series of exercises was good to the
very end, and anything just like it will hardly be seen again
in this generation.

Phil May is dead at thirty-nine-—a scrioua loss to a **orld
»o lately Ik reav«l of Ileuley and Whistler. Whi»lUr had live!
his life fairly out, and Henley at fifty-four had expressed him-
self rvaaonahly fully, but from May twenty or thirty years
more of work seemttl fairly due. and it was work of u sort and
quality that the world never g>.-ts enough of. M'»t iwoplc
know good ilrawing when tky see it,—know, that is. that it is
good: some iieople know Imw gissl it is. and a few know why it

is gowl. M<wt pm.plo knew Phil May’s drnwingH were grisl;
everybody that liked full likwl the fun in tlH-m; a few ex-
perts saw in them what WTiistler snw when he said, “Black
and white art is summwl up in two w«»tvjs—Phil May." He
imt his liiK>8 in the right place to express wliat ho had in mind.
That IS about all there is in drawing, but it is difficult. Some
men can place their lines pn-lty well, Imf have imthing vi*ry
mtcreatmg in tbclr mind*, ami otlK iN—like Thackeray- -have
such iiilerrating minds that their pictures auctKiHl in spite
o de'fecls in technique. Phil May had highly intensting and
amusing things to communieafe, and a suriwiwing gift of pie-
tonal discimnw. What du Maurier did for English polite

English low life. He was a grant economist
of Iin^ wasted none, and got his cfTecta with the least powii-
bio mk shfsl. Ilia stylo of drawing he piTfwtpil during a

Sydney (Australia)
JSulleUn. the presses of which wuld sun-easfullv print only the
simplest and clearest pictures. As will lie reealled. h«‘ suceewlcfl

I”. I

”f PmucA. and was also a contributor
to 11,0 (,mph,e The Pn,». a.„l now then- i, , new Pope
in Home, but tlwre will be no new Phil May to take the vacant
place at Punch's uble.

Radium, disrijven-d in was valuoil at five million dol-

value luis aince ks-n nsluotsl to
.Ml a |»oiul, which i« a very material nvllirtiun.

but tW pn«. ,a Mill hiirh. W.. read with interest that a
Buffalo man, Hr. Stephen T. TMckwuod. expect, to enp.«e in
the inannfaclum. or extraetion. of thia inlenwIitiR aubataneo,
and ho,a, ,,, |„„„r Mill further. Ilis h.ipea. a.
na nnkal in the imiwra. ore huMvl on the pinaiwaiou of certain
d^iooita of <..11101110 in rtoh, from which he baa hivn able to
exlriiet radium, and which he bi lievea can he indiiceil to rIvc

‘""ivr than the pitchblciiic fromwhwh the rad...... ,0 far 0hlain.1l haa lawn oxtrae.,,1 . Wc
atnii.» T'

Badium ia the moat iiitenwtiiiK aub-
”31 ' and. dear thimiih it ia, a very little of it iroto a

Rri-nt way,. ,,„l |„,„ „pp„r,.,„i..

V" f '•''nil nidl.v to lie of iiae for
aonielliiiiR bca.dca ainuaeiiionl and epeeulatioii.

13h8
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President Roosevelt and General Miles

NVah KcM>aerelt in m-jthbnidinit frAtn Ltrutm-

»nt4i<>i)rrxi Mil«^ tbe r«^tfn*itian to wliirh but loti}; and pillaBt

•PTviL'e lairl> rntitW him b«<cauw during the pant few >‘nra

(ipwrnl Miln h«a diwgr(a>d with and miught to haraas ibi- ad-

tnint<iimti<>n. |MrtiraUirly in Ita prataeworthjr andmrora to minor
iliaoM to nrdrr in ihr i’bilippinr*!

TlMt the l*m<idrol did drlihoratrl; adiDiniator • «imtb of tho

anubhirta ourt to thr old aotdirr dors not admit of doubt. Tli«

Nnoounrt’mrnt of hia rutircntrut Han KUppIriurntcd bjr thia nirt

phrasr;

Urutrnant-(>mrral Milra will prncrrd to his homr. Tbr travrl

rnjninrd ix Brrr*Mry for the public arrvice.

That ia to aajr, an anowanrr for Riilcagr on the joumry bomc-

aard from the seat of ifovrmrarnl up the ahtdr rrcoirnilion

that, in Mr. Konacvrlt'a opinina, Orneral Milra'a career d^rrra.
The rmtrd itarlf nml not be told at traitth: it U familiar to all

aa om‘ of the moot notable in our military hiatory- NciMin .K.

MMcm fought flirmigh the moot atiipcadoiia ciril war known to

hialory. rnlrriiig the aervicc aa h captain and leaving it aa a maior-

Kenentl; waa wonnded and nmimended at the battle of Fair Oaks:
«<omnicnded in the Seven Doya' iKittIm: wounded and comnwndnl
at Frederiekaburg; again wounded 4nd commended at I'luinrelloni-

rille: actively engaged at (•ettyaburg: then in the Mine Run ram-

paign: in the terrible ramiwign of the VVildrrneaH: in the Rieh-

Rioml campaign, and in the ilrei«ive campaign that cloaeil at Ap-

pnnuitlov. Of hia aervirea iigainat the Indiana, which began in

IH74I. ami did not end until thiTe craned to he an Imlian qucelion,

it ia «iipcriluoua to apeak, heeauar they arc freah in the memory.
Whin Oeneral Schollpld wa« rrtimi eight yeara ago the an-

nouncement of the War Depiirtment i-ontained very haodaoine ex-

preaaioBa of praiae and appreciation. Similar token* of renigni-

tion have later fallen to (iencral tMia. (ieneral Merritt, and. aa

might perha^H have l>ppn expected n* inevitaliJe. "The War I>e-

pnrtment. by direction of the f*re*ideiil. tbanka Oeneral Wood
and the oltiriala. civil and military, serving under him upon tlie

completion of a work mi ditllcult. m> important, and m> well done."

It ia ailly. Ihcrcfure. to plead that a auilable expresaiun would

have iieeii ctmtrary to custom. Just tlic reverae is true, aa, of

couroe. thi‘ iV<wiilent was well aware. The snub, aa we hare said.

i« proven to have lieen deliUrale. W'hy was it adininietiwed?

IteeaiiM* fieneral Miles ha* bien a lltorn in the tleah of the ad-

minielration. lie has inIcrfmHi aerioualy with the graul work of

the War ]>p[MrtnM'nt : hr Iibh made nt-cuwitiaaa over amt over again

tiwt may or may not have been anaceptlhle of proof, but weir eer-

tainly unbecoming one in bis ptaiition; he injrrteil himwif into the

SainpBon-S<-b1ey conimveray in a manner ho tinnlled for aa to bring

forth a atinging ami well-deserved relmke fn>m Secretary f((Hil: he

has been conaiatently bnmlw^.tie and roiidcM-ending and generally

a niiiaanee. ap(wrpntly playing to the gulirrirs with wMiir ulterUir

—probably political—purpose in hia mind,

ft ia not to be wondeml at that this murse of aetion Iuh liecn

an irritating to the Ih’esident and Secretary Root aa it has been

harmful to the srrriec. Rut waa the offence ufficiently uggra-

valptl to justify the Prealdent in wholly igmiring ticneral Mile*'*

really splendid past, ami merely pointing to the diMtr? Would
Uuciiln have dune itt Wnold Clevelard or McKinleyt Would any
President grown tn that disregard of personal resentment which his

great nflW demAnda?
(Hrvioiisly the cvmntry think* not. OItvUmNly al*o the whole

|Hsiple— if the unanimoua voire of the pres* im'an* anything— feel

hurt, mortified, and ashamnl, not so much im account of the old

Mildicr who has lieen cheated, or chenti'd himself maybe, nut of

his jii«t dues as on nccuunt of their Fn-sident. who haa disap-

pointed them and humiliated himself.

The Outlook for Presidential Candidates

Tmr launching of the (iormBn Ihkimi for the t*re«ideiM7‘ ha*

promptly followed the Senator’s return from Kuro]ke. There is a

report that HeveTal tXemorrale of nntinnal re^mtation hare fixed

upon Mr. tbwmau as the slamtArd-bearer of their party in HhM.
We are told that among those who are quietly advocating the

nomiiMtion of the distinguisheti Marylander are Ur. .1. K. Jones

of Arkansas, Chairman of the Peinoeratie Natiunal Committee.

Senator W. J. Stone of Mi«eonri. and. what is even more interest-

ing. Mr. J. K. F. Hall. Chairman of the Slate I>emoeratir Cow
fflitloe in Fennsylvania. No overt atop Is to la> taken, we nmier-

aland, at the Memocratie convention to be held at 11arri*biirg in

S-|>trml«-r: but, unless the present plan is changed, FenuMvIvania**

dclegiilinn to the next Democratic national <s>nvention will rn-

drwvor to nuke Mr. (himtan the nominee of the party for the

I’rcHidcncy.

Senator -tohn T. Miwgan. of Alalwima. allowed hitneclf to

lie interviewed the other day. and expressed the opinion tiuit

Mr. UorauD. wmild be tli* " logical ” nominee of the Democ-
racy. tss-auKc he sianda forth aa the repreaentative of the Wltcf
that nothing ia of more vital importance to the South and to llte

country at large than the liniilatiun of n«gro auffrage. He pointed
out that Mr. tioruaii lust Ida seat in the Senate through the negro
vole; and reevnrrred It. owing to legislation in Maryland by whieh
tifgro Huffragp waa rntricted. Mr. (birman'a boom, however, haa
rncounlrred oliatructioB even in Alabama, where the Montgomery
ddi'rrftaer, a well-edited paper, eontrnda that the nomination of

the Maryland Srnator would he a mmitcc of vreaknea* rather than
of Htn-Bgth. It asserts that Mr. (torman and UornMniaiii turned
Maryland into a Kepuhlicaa State, although it u*cd to be as im-

pregsahle a Drmoeratic stronghold as .MnbAma. ft i« not denied

that national iasuew had something to do with the result. Init the

charge la made that Mr. (iorman and bia political method* split

the Democratic party in hi» State, and brought it to defeat. The
UoolguRier.v .tdri-rftaer think* that Maryland would lie more likely

to go Ih-mocratie this autumn, if the SeiMlor bad remained la

Kurope. It is pronotmn-d abaurd, however, to aay that, if Mary
land should go IVnuu-ralic this year. Mr. Coriuan would he indi-

cated a» the next mmiinre of the flrmoemcy for Freaulent. We
are reminded that Maryland ia normally DemocTatie, as party

leaders all over the country know. It never has been, and is not
now. the keystone in the arch of Deaiorralic victory. It Hiands in

no such relatbwi to the stus-ess of the Demucriiey as does Krw
York, New .lersi‘y. Connecticut, or Indiana. Any rtomlBee who can

carry Kenltic^iy nr TcniM-saer can carry Maryland. It is. indeed,

the tielief of the Montgomery Adt'frlitfr that an.v other Democrat,
likely to be put forward by the national convention «>f his party,

would get more votes in Maryland itself than would Mr. tiorman.

We lieliete it to Iw true that the Democracy, in sclerting a

cmndulate for the I‘r<-sM|ency. would do well to keep ita eyes ftxe«l

upon the States which pn»v^ pinital in IHTA, l*bil uikI Ifit^. when
it waa vietnrioua. At the aanM> time, while diapnacd to question

Mr. (rurmAii'a availabiUty, we rliecrfully mucedr that no one is

belter qualified to point out tlu* measures and fiolieieB upon which
the Detnocratie party ran lie most cfFeclually reunited. While (he

Democratic |Mrly should put forward in DhH a candidate capable,

or brlievpt] to tie rapalde, of drawing votes from the llrpuMican*.

and of carrying (he Stiilia of New York. New Jeraey, Connevlieut

and Indiana, it might do wi*e]y to herd Senator (birman'a euunnel

with reference (o a programme, and to make, first, tariff revision,

nnd. Neevmdly. k«>ni'st,v and economy In public adminiHlration. the

chief planks in ita fiUtform. Aa leader of the Democratic minority

in tlie Senate. Mr. tbirman will pU.v. and ought to play, a great

part in shaping the course of the national Democracy during the

coinifig twelvemonth. It will be obtervi>d that .Senator (Iorman

baa not *aid a word ahntit the limitation of negro suffrage, which,

according to Senator Morgan of .Mabatna. and Kepfesentative

l.ivingslon of Ceorgia, will Iw, or ought to lie, the principal ia*ue

in the next cumpaign. Mr. Livingston, it will lie reineiuliered,

is the senior Ihwnocratie memlier of the (Vimmittee on Apprnpria-

tiona, and one of the leaders of the Uemoeratic minority in the

Ifnuse,

He ha* frameil a platform for the party whieh is received

with a goaal deal of (xunmctidation by hia collmgvH-s from the

Scjulb. He holds that, during (he next session of (’ongreM, the

DenuM'rats should tiegiii the Ftesidential campaign by pressing on

the Hrpuhlicwns (lie three following demands; first, for the enact-

ment of an elastic currency* law: serondly, for the abolishment or

redurtkin of rates in tariff scheduU-s pndertiug truat-niade gmai*;

thirdly, that the KepuMiean* shall either uphold or repudiate the

]*re*ident'a " negro policy." We are not sure that the time has

come tn lay great stress upon the third deiaanil. Ia Mr. Living-

ston quite sure tiuit he ia able to define Mr. Rimsevelt'* " negro

policy!" So far a* the President has yet gone, it is possible fur his

friend* tn say (hat he has appointed fewer negroes to Fideral office

than have hl« recent predecessors; that hr Is mrt the first Fresi-

drnt to receive a negro aa a guest in (he White House, and that

bin oath bind* him tn respect the (.'onatitiitkm ami (he law*, in-

cluding the Fifteenth .\mendment. so long as (hey stand unre-

|>eatrd. 1b view of the position lately taken by the I'niled States

Supreme (kmrt with refeirncr tn the mfori-eim-iit of the Fifteenth

-Amendment, we do iwit see that much practical giHid could be at

tbia time accomplished hy an agitation for the repeal of that

amemimrnt. and we are inclined to think that the agilatinti would

lw> harmful. At present, the negro question is out of (sditics. and

to force it Imek again might prove a aerioua mistake. It might

stop the gr^iwing tendency among sober-minded RrpnhHcana lo re-

gard the Reconstruction legislation with misgiving ami regrH. and

to eouatenaBcc the attempt of certain Southern Slates to misimixe

ita harmful effects by their new State t'on*titutiona.

We are aiirry lo see that Mr. Hryan has again given puldie ex-

preselon to the ill-temper with which he serma to regard the re-

vival of Mr. devcland’a popularity. Speaking the other day in

4»hio. where the cnm{»iign for the governorship l»a* liegun. he #o

far forgot himself as to describe the man thrice miminaled and

twice elerled hy the Itemoeraey to the l*re*ldeni*y. a* a " huncie

steerer.” The application of such an epithet to hi* pn>«le<-es*or by

Mf.R

Dip'i'-"-^ ,o
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oiw who hini<»rH h*" twic*> honnr«1 l»y thr IVtmMTaey. ha-*

iiffrnd«Hl not only thr •en-w of loit the wTute of «l«riny in

many l)rmoiTflt«. who hitherto have limi nin«pifuoiiB in the llryiin-

ite winu of the party. It !u» driven owl of the Bryan eamp. for

instanre. .Mr. E. V. Brewnler. who haa hren a leader of the Bryan

fnreea in Bnwklyn in two l>re»ideB!ial campaiirn*. Mr. Brew«ter

now deHarea that the next nominee of the Iletnoeracy might to

he. and will be. Grover Cleveland. .lohnwin. he think*, ia not to be

wnjRidered. ami neither ia Gorman nor Parker, fie that, if

the party hopea to win. it niuat get Iwiek to the wilid Cleveland

prinriideii—tlMioe of Jefferwm. Tlw epitliet applied by Mr. Bryan

to Mr. tleveUml would ncnrrely have liwn uttered under any eir-

rum»taner« by a (UgniflnJ and arlf-reapeeting man. ami, even In

the nimitb of tW moat reebhwa of atump -.|*eaker«. it emild only he

juatifird if Mr. Cleveland during hi* aetvmd administration, had

pro*aly and defiantly broken promiae* made by him during the pre-

enling min;iaigii. .\a we have previoualy ahowo, not one of the

political Intention* declared by Mr. Cleveland in 1H«2 wa« di*-

avowe<i by him during hia aeeond term of oflhv. U wa# no fault

of hi* that the Wileon UrllT bill waa tran*forme«l alimwl lieyoml

reeognition after It reaeheil the Senate, nor was it hia fault that

the income tax waa pronounced unronaiitutional by the I’nited

State* Siipretne Court. To try to make Mr. Cleveland reaponaihle

for the pnnir of lHfl3 U ridieiilnua. Mr. Heveland had t*een in

the White Hotiae only a few montha when that panic occurred.

When he went into idHce, the condition of the Kederal flnanrea

wna Much that the Treaaury oflleiaU were rddiged to rake up the auh-

eidiary •liver in their vault* In order to ehow a favorable balance.

In (he last daya of Karrieon** term. Secretary Foster had rmi^-
ntxrd the nerraaily for a goverDinenl loan, and had propnwed to

iMue one; hut Hcpubllean politU-ian* thought it would lie a

«hrewd trick to throw. If th^ could, the diacredit for the dia-

ordered finance* on the shoulder* of (he (Tevelaml administration.

No doubt, the panic of 1HP.1, while due largely to orrrpr<idm-1ion,

may in part alw) he imputed to viciou* financial legialation. The
silver dilution of the eurreney eauami hy the lefnalation of lK7fi and
IKMj helped to bring on the crUia. But. what had Mr. Cleveland
to do with legislation in either of those years? The silver law of
IRftO will alwaya lie knn«-n by the name of ita author. John
.Sherman; and the silver law of IH78 was forced through a T>emi>-

rratic House by Mr. Bland, and through a Republican Senate by
Mr. Allison. The truth ia. that Mr. Cleveland has never swerved
from hia principles, or broken faith with the people, who (wire
rmtsed him to exalted olBee, and the eyea of the Democracy are
now wide open to the fact.

Senator John T. Morgan of Alabutna. to whom we have already
n'ferrwl. ia alwayt Interealing. and sometime* *tartling. In hi*
latest interview, he made the surprising assertion that, in hia
opinion. Mr. Roosevelt would not be nominuterl for the Presidency
In 1804. hut that the Republican nominee would lie Senator Foraker.
who acted a* the President's next friend in the more or less avoweil
contest with Senator Hanna, which preceded the recent Republi-
can convention in Ohio. This is a prediction which will be heard
with lnlerr*t at Oystar Ray. There are, a* yet, on distinct indi-
cations of opposition to Mr. Riawevelt in any pnrt of the country,
except among the White Republimn* in certain Southern States.
Step* haw already been Uken to •••cure an antl-Ruosevclt delegation
from Texas to the next national Hcpublicnn convention. No douht,
(he moTemMil will extend to other Sonthem State*, but. aa a ctmn-
ter-movement will !*• niafk^ by the colored Repuidiean*. the wHcoine
will Iw simply the despatch of contesting delegationa to the con-
vention. There will be nothing new or important in such a phenotn-
emm. Mr. Roosevelt will Ije nominated. If hr ia sup^x.rtM by
the great State* of New York. Pennsylvania. Ohio, ami Hlinnia
Whether he secure* that support is likely to dcpeml at the last

montenl on the delegation from the Empire Commonwealth It
IS now generally recogniaed that Governor 0,!ell has rennnnced (h«
hope. ,f he ever entertained it. of cnm,s^ing with Mr. ?Ult for the

«f II,. li,pnW,™„ p.rty |, ,h. SI.,., |, ,„|,„„

IJ! u '""'k l-lwli™ ,0
Ik. K.,.uW,™n ,,.l,.Ml „,nv.rtimi. Sko«l.l h. „p bi. m|„,l
t« lhr..w Mr. m-rr, it I. p,„h.|,|. n„, q,jrmiM ap... ™,.p.r.l. with hi. coMmict, u„m X.w York .S ItU ..lr.mrl.v ,aipr.*.W. that, m,t,ld. Sonata. Forakor an.1

Mr no, b„ trS i.,‘V

F-r-ndoratinp
.".“'th. .“Tv

liquidation.” Nobody knows better ih*«**\i *7.1"
hrlp. a rabdidat. J thr,h..!:;r„" ,

“

lo the counirr i

large, lait in the city of New York itself, to is* n*g*rde<l aa a

fatoriU* of Wall Street. He knows that in IMH4 Mr. Blaine’s re*

hu-tant attendance at a luiiH|Uet offered by sonte New York capital-

ists. including the late Jay (ioiild. coat him more votes than the

Burchsnl speech al»ut ** mm. Ilnmanism and reliellion.” Would
Senator Platt talk about Mr. KnnseTclt's frii-nda in Wall Street,

if he sincerely desired the l^esident to be nominated nnd elected in

h«MT

Pope Pius X. and the Civil Power

It is universally ackuowleiiged that, from a religious {siint of

view, a felicitous ehobr wa* made by the i-wuelavr, when Cardinal

Joseph Sarto was elreted Pope, We are remindetl of the tradi-

tions of the primitive Church wImti we read of the exemplary piety

and the single-hearted devotion with which be, who will liencefortli

lie known as Pius X., dischargeii the duties of parish priest, of

Hishup of Mantua, and of Patriarch of Venire, tie ia spiritually

qiialilied to In* the shepherd of hi* flock. But how will he deal

with the dilKnilt and delimte proMems involved in the relations

of the {lapacy to the civil |tower in many countries, ami what posi-

tion will he take with reference to the intellectual and soeial move-

ments of the time? The question could he more nisily answered
if ('ardinal Harto had held any of the great ofRcea at the Pontifical

Court, or in the diplnmatio service, and thus been ansneiated with
the formulation or the enforcement of (he pa(>al |MiHcie*. Aa a

matter of fart, he has never held any of the great |s>sts in the
Curia; be has never lived in Rome; he ha* never aidwl us Nuncio,
us I;Cg*te or aa Ablegate. He is not a member of any of the great

religioiia orders. From the day of hia ordiiMtion up to (hr present
hour, he has been a memtsT of the secular elerjor. ami, what I*

no Iea< noteworthy, his function* of priest ami bishop have lieen

performwl In a province lying outside of the former Statn of the
Church. As regards acqiiainlanee with the men who for many
years hax'e hel|>e<l to »hape (he treatment of the queatinns affiTting
the interests of (he CTnirch, which have arlstm in Germany, in

France, in Bpain, in England, freland. and (he Vnited State*, and,
shove all. in Italy, (he new Pontiff Is almost a stranger in the
Vatican. Such aloofness from the papal court has been accounted
»o grave a disability that, aeeording to a current saying, the
Roman cardinals—a term applied to (hose incrnWrs of (hr Sacreil

College, who have the management of Pa|>al |H>litics—>wmild rather
give the tiara to a foreigner than to a proviitcial. They broke the
rule, however, in this instance, as (hey broke it in 1H7H. when they
raised a CameTlengo to the |mi|hict. The latest de|»rture from
nistora toed; place umler interesting circiimstamT*. for the report
is mnflriiHHl that at one lime during the cnnelave, when Cardinal
Kanipnila had received upwards of thirty vote*, and it seemed
probable that he would be quickly chosen Pope by the process of
“ accession.” a veto was interfiosed by one of the Austrian
Cardinals, in oheilicnce to an order of the Vienna gi»vemuient.
Should the aiilNM<quent election of C'ardinal Sarto be ItKiked u|*>b
as a defeat of the Rani^tolla party, or wa* he (heir second or thinl
choice? If thl* question evinid be auawered we should have *ome
light upon (he course which Pius X. i* likely to pursue, and we
shall have even a clearer indication when the up|M>intment of
Papal Seerrlary of State la definitely made. .M the hour when we
write, that post la said to have hern successively niTered to Cardinal
.AgUardi and to Cardinal Satolli. and to have been deelined hy
^Ih. and the iwlief prevails that it will he tcnderwl to Cardinal
Viiieenzo Vannutclli. a brother of the leading opponent of Cardinal
RamH>*.

Although aurprising tran*forma(ions have biTn wrought at
times In cardinals by their elevation to the juipal throne, (hey.
like other men. are moulded to a large extent hy environment and
habits, and it ia from n knowletlge of their pa*t that we can best
forwKst their future. Piu^ X. was Imrn. and has spent nil hls
life, in what was once Venetian territory. It Is si-arcely con-
reivnhle. therefore, that he should regurd the Hnpsburg power with
sympathy, or that hr should fail to look with some kindness on
the House of Savoy, in which Venetian* aee their liberator. He
has learned, mon-over, by long experience to af»H»mmodate him*ell
to the disturbed relations of church and state in Italy, for since
IRfifl he baa been a stipendiary of the Italian government. He
knows that he could not have beconw Patriarch of Venice against
the will of King lliimheri I„ and as the omi{Mnt of that i»o««, he
recognired thot he owmI n duly to (he *iH'iilar sovereign as well
as the head of (he Church. It was in violation of an order of

XIII. that he Welcomed King Humherl <ui the latb-rV visit lo
tenlee. Hi* Intercourse with (he ex Queen Margiterita I* kTjnwn
to have he.-n extremely cordial, and hi* relations with her son. the
present ruler of Italy, have lieen amieable. For these |*isi(B'e
reason*, and on the negative ground that ho has had no per!*>Da1
connexion with Vallean politic*, his election to the papal chair i*
prnhnWy a* .ntiafaidory to (he Italian monarchy as would have
bwn that of any of his oolleagucs, with the exception of Cardinal
^paoe atro. His past, in a w«*rd. seems to offer giiarantei** that
the new IVpe will show himself a Liberal rather than a Reaction

nno
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rjr in hts d^xlinga with the civil power ia Ttelf. But there ia.

BK we have mill, no wrtainlj tluit nuch culnilatiuiia will uat Iw

up^t. fur the I'upe may prove unaUe tu reai>t the (iremure uf hie

new eiiviruninrat. and hi* pmJtKpunitiuiw may be effaced by w
M-Dne of trcutcBduUM rraptmaibiliiy. There ia leaa roaauo tu at-

tribute Liberalitni tn Cardinal Sarto than there waa to a»cnlH> U
to t'ardiual Maatai-l’'erretLi in |IM6, or to Cardinal I’mmH In 1K78;

yet in both of the former ra*n expectatioB waa ultimately dia-

appointed.

ilating been bim»elf a loeniber of the aecular clergy, the new
i’ope, it might he |imuiucd, would nut rrwrnt with eii|irciat hiller-

tW'iM the eapuUioB of the niumtional reiigioua ordera from France.

Xeverthelraa, if t'ardinal Vincenro VannutelU ia appointed Swre*
tary of Slate, there will be aonie griunil for apprehending a change

in the |i«pjil ]mlicy toward the French KepuUie. It wnll be ub-

•wrvetl that l*mnier Comlwa. a|ieakiiv at Mararillea. on Sunday,

Auguat 0. uttered a aperiea of warning wln-n hr critiriaed the atti-

tude of tbe higher rank* of tine clerfor, wbieli. he naid. had ntade

conmiiin cauae with the coi^egatinna expelled from France, amt
had aoughl lu atir op a religioua civil war. He added that, if the

aituatinn continued, the French |ip>v<>rnn>ei)t would be obliged to

ccMtaider the adviHalwIity of mollifying the rxiating relaliona be-

tween the (Church and the atate. TliiB meana. of eourM-, that

whether the I'onibca cahinet will rcnount-i' or carry out the pro-

jeetnl abolition of the concordat dependn the courae that

will be taken by the new omipant of the Vatican. Thia ia one of

the grnvcal queotiona by which Fiua X. i# confronted. There ia

only one qutwtion more raumrntuo* in ita bearing on the rrlationi

of tbe papai>y to the civil power, and that ia wbetlwr tbe new Pope
will n-wind the order iMuni by I’iua IX., and rraffimieil by !..eo

Xllt.. tbe rwder wlierrt>y all faithful ratltolim in Italy were pro>

hibiled from taking part in Parliamentary elertifXM. That order

has had a eeriutia effect upon the furlunea of the Italian monarchy.
One reeult of it faaa b<vn that the number of pcrwin* actually vi>ting

at a Parliamentary elet-tion has uaually conatituted oaly about

fifty per lent, of the niimlicr rcgiatrml. Aa the al»lentUm» liave

taken place alinuat wholly in the rural dietrirta. there haa been a

growing tendency to give a prepi>TMleranre of pnliticnl power to

the uriian proletariat, and to ita Socialial repreaentativew in the

t‘hamla*r of Peputica. The imnacqueno* haa hern that, whrreaa

under .Minglwtti. the miniatera uaetl tu lie choaen from the Kight.

flower pjaeeil. firat to the Moderate l.iUwala under IVpretia, then

to the Kadieiila under I'rlapi. while it luia now gravitated to the ex-

treme fadt. It will never again tie pnaaiblc for a C'onamrative, nr

even fur a Moderate, party to attain Parliaiuentary aaceadeney until

faithful (’atboliea are permitted by the Pofte to vote. We deem it

very doubtful, however, wbctlier an InJuttetiuB up>m which •«o

much atreaa waa laid by hia prediwuwra will Iw recalled by Piua

X. Kvrn if be were pcrMinally ioelineii to purh a alrp. tbe prea-

aure to which be will tw aubjectnl by almuat all the cardiiuiU ia

likely to prove irrraistible. If the iajtittctinn had never been

ioeued, the fact that itwiiridual C'athulicB look part in Parliamentary

eleetiona might have bn-n eonutrued aa aitnply an admiaaion of

wluit nobody denii’v, to wit, the cxiatence of the Italian inonan-by

aa a government dr faHo. But Piua IX. and !>>n XIII. having

held that vutiug would l« tantamount to a recognition of the

Italian umnarrhy aa a gnvemrm'nt de furr, it ia hard to see how
their aucrenaor could recede from that puaHirm without ad-ining

to eummit the papacy to aequiocenee in the aeintre of ihe states

of the Church.

A government whirh has eauae to regard the elevation of

Cardinal Sarto with anxiety ia that of Alfonso XIII. Ever alnee

the Itourlsm monarchy was restorcsl at Madrid in tbe person of

the present ruler's father, it baa twi) upheld by the Vatinan

against Cnrlism on tlw one hand and Kepublii*ani>m on the other,

iMjth of which have adherents in the army. In ronsiderable sav-

tions of .'<]miH Ihe parish priests are Carlints to a man. and nnibing

iwt the rigorous diMripline maiatainol by the bishops in otiedienee

to orders from Hcane has kept them oatetisibly faithful to the

.Alfonsine dynasty. For the ex-ltrgent, i^ieen ('hristina. the tale

Pnntitf had the highest n^rd. and he was tlie godfather of her

non. The new Pofx> not only baa no ties of the kind, but he has

long iiren on tbe moat friendly terms with Ikin Carlos, who is a

resident of Venice. It remalna to be seen, however, whether the

occupant of the pupal throne will rrmenilH-r the friendships of

Cardinal Sarto. Here again iniK-h signifleanee will be attached

to the seleetion of a Secretary of State. Kverj-hmlr knows what
Cardinal Ramp»lla« policy waa toward Italy. France, tlermany,

and Spain, hut nobody can forecast his Hticcessor's with any ap-

proneh to miifidenre.

So far as the I'nited States are eonwmed. we are mainly inter-

ested in tearniiv what Ihe attitude of the Valimn umier ita new
master will lie toward the l.ilieral rlrmenl in Ameriean Catholi-

cisio. persnnifted hy Ar<hbis>K>p Ireland, and toward the thorny

question of tbe friars in the Philippines. Had Pius X. been a

Frarteiscan. or a ojember of any of the order# which posM-ss large

estates in the Philippine Archipelago, we might have e«(irrieaced

much difficulty in reaching a solution of the problem. With one

who, throughout hi» adult life, haa belonged to the oerular clergy.

it sltould prove easier to arrive at an amuumodation. What uur
governmeot haa nitulved upon is UtU, that the friars, who. rightly
or wruagly, are udiwis to Ihe natives, shall leave the Philippiuvs

—

|ieacrably if they will, forcibly it they tmu>t. We are perfectly

willing to pay at a fair valuation for any pro|>erty the title to

which they can make good. Uuder Um! rircumsLajttvs, it might
have lievn suppused that the problem could be quickly dealt with,
but it still remains for Pius X. to solve. A* regards the position

that ia likely to be taken by tbe new Pope with reference to the

views of ArchlHshup Irelaml. only Uioae who ar« familiar with the
writings of Cardinal Sarto ean foretell how he will act.

Curiosities of Our Political History

At the first glance it might l«e supposed that nothing nwrc uu-

interesting aiol sterile euuld tw found than the volume vailed

ffwecwltn' Urgintfr of $hv ('utfed HtatfM. This U a tist of the
PreaidesiU aiut their cabinets tvuiipiled and publishetl by Mr.
Ilottert Brent Mosher, chief of the Bureau of .\ppointinmls ia

tJre I>c|iarluient of Btate, Washington. An inspection of Ihe bunk

will dis<-h»« answer# to many question# that might puule person#

reputed to lie euntersanl with uur puliltntl history. For example,

did a Vice' President ever fail to Ur ehoaea by the elretoral college#*

IHd the same man ever serve u# Vice-President under two #uc-

resoive PreoidentaT Was the offlre of Vke-l*rfsiiicilt ever resigned?

l>id tire same man ever hobi siinullanrsiusty two or mure sabittet

ofCiT*? IHd the sanH* man ever hold simultanenusiy a seat in the

vabiuet ami a place «« the louKh? Theae are lull a few of the

inquiries to which replies cvmUl not easily l*e given offhand, but

voiieerning which infornuitlna ia ublainabte iu the work be-

fore u*.

It la well known that at the first election of a PreaiJrnl under

the Conatilution all the rresidenlial elector# voted for (ieorge

Washington, but lea* than half of them fur John .\d4iin#. if all

tbe non-Adam# electora had concentrated their suffrages upon a

single candidate, the latter would have been Viee-Prenident, A#
a matter of fart, their votee were acattered among ten candidate#,

including tiru from Masoachusells iJoliii lianiioek aixl BeiijamiB

Lincoln); two from Kew York f.lohn -lay and George ninton);
one from tkinnerticiit. one fruin Maryland, one from South I'aro-

lina, and three from Georgia. Only one of these. George ('tinton,

was to be heard of again cutupicuoualy in tbe electoral cullegea,

hut be was to Iw heard of frequently. Thus, in ITBIS. although

Waahingtrm g<it all of tbe eU>ctoral voles. Adams received oaly

77. and George (Tinton Sff IHiring Waakington’a second term,

rblmond llaiulolph discharged the double fumtiun# of Attorney-

General and Secretary of State from .Unuary jW to Jaimary 2!>.

I7fM. Timothy Pickering, of Pennsylvania, was liuth Po«tniA«ler-

ileneral and Secretary of War from .laniutry 2 to February 2.1.

170.1, He wan both Secretary of VS’ar and Secretary of Stale from

August 2l>, 1795. to February A. I79G.

Few persons remi] the fai-t that, notwithstanding Washington'#

refusal to accept a third temt. lie reemved two Haetoral vote#, oik

from North ('amlina and one. from Virginia, in 17lMk At the

same election, when .Tolin Adam# beat Jefferson by three electoral

Totrs, and, consequently, became President, fifteen votm were vast

by Virginia for Kantuel .kdamo, of Massarhiiartta. and thirty (or

.\aron Burr, not one of them, curiously enough, (wing from Sew
York. Neither dohn Jay nnr George Clinton got a vote Ibis time

from hi# native .Siato, Inil the former had five, and the latter

seven, supjmrtrrs in the eleclorvi colletfe#. TTie fir*l dismissal of

a cabinet officer occurred under the adminielralkm of John .Adanti.

'i'iianlhy Pii-kering, of Pennsylvania, was a bold-over from Wash-

ington's administration in the offlre of Secretary of State. His

resignation wa# requcsl*sl on May 10. IMim. but he dedined to

resign, and was dismissH-d im May 12 of the same year. Charles

law, of Virginia, was loth Attorney-General and Secretary of State

from May IA to .lune A. IHOU. Itcnjamin Stodderi. of Maryland,

was both Secretary of War ami Secretary of the Navy from .lune I

to .luite 12. Ilkffi. Samuel Dexter, of Muswiciiii#cf ta. was not only

Secretary of the Treasury, hut also Secretary of War, from -Ian-

luiry I, iMil, to the ritwc of John Adams's adininislraltun : tm're-

over, on Janiiarv 31. IKOl, while holding the two ofHres just named,

he waa ** authorired and requested" by the President "to execute

IIk office of SrcTctary of Slate so far a-« to affix the seal of the

t’nitevi Stales to Ihe encloaed mminiseion to tW prescnl Secretary

of State, -lohn Marshall, of Virginia, tu be Chief Justice of the

(‘nilcii States, amt to certify in your own name as executing the

office of Secretary of State pro kar rice." .lohn Marshnil was

iadh Chief JiislU'e of the t'niled Slates and Secretary of State

from February 4 to March 3. IKOI.

It is well known tluit. at the fourth flection for the l*rest«lency.

Jefferson and Burr rexcived an wjual number of electoral votes,

and there being, eonscquenliy. no choice, the House of llepresenla-

tives proircdrxl on February II, ISOl. to chivoae a President, voting

by State#, and enrh Slate casting but one vole. It •# a remark-

irwi
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able fact that Chtef-JuaUce Mamball remained SecreUry of State

for <me day after .!effer«in‘s inaufrurutlon. for the apecial iHirfaiw

of cmintersignins aorm* "iwa letter*” which were to be u-cd iin-

roedlalely. Samuel Dexter, of Maaeaduiaetla. another PnleralUt,

waa permitted by .lerternon to wrre aa Secretary of the Treasury

from March 4 to May «. IHOI. Still another KwlenilUt, Benjamin

Stoddert, was allowed to retain the po»t of Secretary of the Nary

until March 31. ami Joaeph lUvemhaiii. of (bomKia. another

of Adaroa'a appointees, was Bufferwl to cxereiM> the functiona of

Postmaaterticiwral until N«veinl»er 2. ltM)l. when he reaiKned.

Krcn Jefferaon. who miftht hare lieen expeeted to **t hia face

ajtainst plural ofRcci. authorized Henry Ik-arboni. of Maiuaehu-

H^ta. to be b.>Ui Secrclnry of War and Secretary of Hie Navy

from April I to July 17. ISOl.

It will be remenitiered that, before the enactment of the Twelfth

Amewlinent, n'lidered nece»*ary liy the tie Iwlweea Jefferwn ami

Burr in the electoral colle«e», the (Wtitulion provided that the

elector* ahoiild vote by halkit for two peraons. vritlumt specifying

which was desired for I’rraident and which for VIee Prwidenl.

The perHon having the greatest number of vote* ahould In? Preni-

dent if auch number alMnild be a majority of the whole numWr
of electora. The person having the next greatest numlier of votes

was to be Vice-President, whether such nunilier constliuteil a

majority or not. The Twelfth AineiidRienl. on the other luind.

provided that a majority of the electors ahmild be r»-<iuiTe<! to

choose a Vice-President as well as a IVesidcnt. *nd if no {irrson

should have a majority of the voles for Vice-l*rciident. then the

Senate should dHxnse Die Vlee-lh'eHident from the two highest

niimlsTs on the M«t, Imt a majority of the whole mnnber of Sen-

ators should be necessary to a choice. The Twelfth Amendment
further provided that no person ronslitutionally ineligible to the

cSice of President slmuld be eligible to that of Vice-President of

the rolled State*. It follows that if fheeter A. Arthur bad been

liurn in Canada instead of in Vermont, he would have been in-

eligible to the Vice-Pre*ideDcy. and bis election to that office in

|K)tO would have fs-en constitutionally mill ami void. Was the

|nwcr of the Senate to elect a President In the exigency named
rvrr exercised! Yes. in the winter of IK3A-37, when Marlin Van
Buren was elected IVesident, but K. M. JohnMnn. of Kentucky,
received but 147 votes for Vice-I*resident, while I4M were uecdnl
to elect. The Senate proeeedwl to choose Mr. Johnson Vice*

I*reaUieut.

fJeorge Clinton was Vice-President umler two surcensix’e Pres-
identa, to wit, Jefit-rsnn ami Madison. The only other man who
attained this distinciion waa John C. Calhoun, who was Vice-
President not only under John Quincy Adams, but under Andrew
.laeksnn. Calhoun is the only man who ever resigned the Viee-
Presidency. Hi* resignation of the office was forwardwl to Hie
Secretary of State on Deceinlier 2«, 1832. tW remwin assigneil
bring his acceptance of a seat in the Federwl Senate to which he
had been elected by the Leglalature of Smith CaroUiia.

The Profit of Longevity
“ Fisali.t. he had the great advantage of living long.” Thi

doi’s Mr. Bryce, in his recent volume of biogruphical studie
ennrlude hia analysis of the career of one of the Imding Britii
statesmen nf the nineteenth eentury.
To enumerate longevity among the eamwe of *oece*» in publ

life is scarcely in harmony with the prevailing sentiment. T1
doors Ilf opptirtiinity are popularly supposed (n he closed to evei
one who cannot show a certificate of Iwing less than fifty yeai
of nge. and there are even thow who seem to believe that tl
fortieth birthday is the high-water mark of Infiiience. It is a<
mittod. of ermme. that there are eeHain compensatino* for grs
haira, but these are mainly of a private sod social nature. Tl
mighty men of this cnimnoiiwMlth—of anv ornnmonwMilth—om
be sought. It is derlared, among thow who have not vet Mssf
th.„ Rnrf, i, ,h. ,h„„. i,
With facts may be estimated by anr one who will take a II
ol I KiM St.W S.n.tol.-.,rt,in1y the n.,»t p«we,(„| ™
of piihl.e men in Amerie.— »i,,| the mimlier nf
genarians.

Wh«t. then .re the .eliial •ilv.nl.ge. which the nU„ ~
«•«». ever the ynuDjter jiven equ.l .bilityl tn the «r.t pl«

.He .e™;„r^hi!

the coeval can never carry quite the aamc weight of authority as

the aenior wbu started in the competition with a prestige already

accumulated. It ia natural for us tn imagine the older man as

nf hemic stature, for he has been ao prc*cnt<*i to us from the

first; whereaa it ia hard to rmliie that any one can be really

great who waa a boy when we were.

In sonic instances the authority of an old stateaman is height-

ened by the fulfilment of hi* prrdictiona and the confirmation of

his policies. This aeveasion of credit i* espe<-ially deserving of

notice when it involves the reversal nf a popular misjudgment.
Titere is no man who gains atich a firm hold upon puIdU- coafidence

as he who has had strength of character to withstand a wave of

excited feeling, amt whooe wisdom has been vindinsted by Ibe

course of later events. It is not often—for on a targe arnle the

relation of muse and effect takes a long while to work itself nut—
that such n justification comes within the limits of a single life-

time. hut when the miiragemis and independent |M>litician Is fortu-

nate enough to survive not only the taunts of his opponents, but

the popularity nf their M-heines. he receive* an admiration pro-

portionate to the former denunciation. One of the must enn-

spieuous instances nf this admntuge nf longevity was seen in the

career of .lobn Bright, who. for opposing the t'rimean war. not

only lost his seat in Parliament, Imt was reviled in the news-

papers and spat upon in the streets, but who lived to hear that

war generally condeinnetl and to receive in ennsequenee such

esteem ami trust a« would nex'er have been his if be had let him-

self W carried along with the stream.

It must lie iinderstiWHl, in all this, that the statesmen nf expe-

rience whose case we are ronsidering is no bvssil. To the old man
«-ho has lost his vigor or who is emt of touch with young life—

its ideals, its point of view, its manner nf s|ieoch—there is no

salvation in the mere lengthening nut of years. A collectian of

diaries is not in itself equivalent to a treasury of wisdom, and ia

a changing world familiarity with precedents may sonreUme* Iw

dangerous lore. But in every country there ia, and always will be.

a career for the mao to whom the year* have hroiighl maturity

and knowledge without taking from him freshness of spirit and
quickness of adaption.

Automobiles and Exercise

Oh the whole the automobile is the most amusing toy now in the

market. .Xffliient periums who have got tireil nf navigating I/*ng

Island Sound and sailing up and down the .AtUnDe coast in yacht*,

find novelty and pleasure in yachting on shore. Most of them
si-em to gi> thniiigh the same extM-rienei-. Ucgiiming with a mod-
est little motor • wagon, run by electricity perhaps, they duly
aspire and acquire, advancing from oar to ear. each time a

bigger one with more horse -power and greater spoeil capacity,

until they have to sent! horses to pasture and carriages to

he stored to make room in their staldes for the nolleetion of devil

wagons.

There is no doubt that the machines are interesting, and that

the testing of their rapacities to cover distance hos great fascins-
tion. But with many owner* they are still a fad. and in ** far

a* they are a fad they will in time lose part of their attractive-

n«s. And as a fad automobiling has aome drawlsseks. It is told,

with diagrams and picture* to help, that a gowl many automobillst*
are getting uncomfortably fat, and it ia a matter of olsM-rratluB
that the livers of others are not working as smoothly as their
owners and their owner's associate* would wish. (Vin it be that

automobiling is defective as a s|siH in that it fail# tn give iU
votaries due phvsical exerciae? It looks that way. Dolf. though
it may come to l>e tiresome, ia an exi-wnlingly salubrious exercise.

Horsehnric riding and H« P>'*yinK jolt the liver in a fashion that
is highly advnntageuur to that organ. Walking and tennis keep
«lown fat, and are plainly wholesome for persons wlwjm they suit.

But aulomobiliog, though it is a true recreation in that it «*•

gages and entertains the mind, seems to Is* a hit loo easy *m tb*
bjsly. That is a serious defect in a s|>nrt, for our older men espe-

cially rulDvats sport*, not so mui-K as a kill-time, as to keep the
brsly in such ennditinn as will Iwst sustain the urgent activities

^^.****”*^' *^*** *”tomobile can’t keep it* owner “in «mdi-
tiun, It won't have all the stable to itself, nor leave the golf-course
hare of players. It will not perish, of eourae, but perstm* who
just now find in it their aole recreation will have to supplement
It with exerciM-H that exereise.
Man is intende.1 to work Mh with his i lind and his body, When

hiimari Ingenuity succeed* in making any diflinilt thing—like trans-

portation or maintenance—so easy Ihxt it is no trouble, that p*r-

Dcular difficulty ceasea in some measure to perform it* office In

kr^ing p-ople bealthy. and some other difficulty ha* to he sub-

stituted for it. If we could live without trouble we should have
to invent suitable form* of trouble to keep ua from degenerating,
and that is preeisely what folk* do whose live* hare l>een made
too easy, and wlm are wise enough to realize It.
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SNAP SHOTS OF THE ATLANTIC COAST LIFE-SAVERS
iJh- iiK/S'f.'.jHf tuiiiiuir f.-.-ri.K nM'/ t/urf is ii Iriiiu.-i lijt-Mivm :i‘!io fMit-’l l^>^'

iH.tih iti Jt i tt\ ith- i.'M'i'Wi lliirtv-t'itlU nu n ailJ lr <iit <:.w !•' Ihrrn- li\v< /i.i.'i* K '<!;*•/

».• ;.if .liJ imfs-rUint l-rmuk i'l liu . f« liw V--lnnl..t %>} lUi-
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Women in English Politics
By Sydney Brooks

LoKOOil, Amtm^ tj.

P
OLITICS «Dd society in En^Und «rc li»»r|mrttWc. You iimy

(ce the truth of this «ini<wt any ufternoon on ihc terrnc«

of Ihc lioUM* of ('osnotuus. The terrace is a fine einlmitk-

inent, Bunie himdredit of yards in Icoftlh, wanhrd by the

Thamca: and tea on the terrace, at the invitation of an
M.P.. U one of the choi4*e«t divernions of fashionable Ixmdon.
Ilundreda of tables arc sratleretl nlHiut it, and each is • centre <»(

brifthtness and jrayety. HrilliaiiL wcniien in Itrilliant (towns, at-

tendeil by an iinmaculiUely xt***'">cd M.P.—the House of Commons
is the bcsl-dresoed assembly in the world—the ttiidinit Thames in

fr<»ot of one. with its evaseiets flow of life, and behind one the

inwy walls of parliament, waiters who look like letrislalors flit-

ting in and nut, the afternoon sun lending ita p;nlden touch, straw-
berries and cream, ciiiars and cigarettes, talk and laughter—who
wouldn't be an M.P.T In its way it is alaiut as |urtur<’M|ue and
elegant a aeene as any in louMlon. Krerybody who is anybisly
finds his or her way to the terrace suuoer or later. It looks like
a garden • (Mrt.v, and
so it is, a garden-

party of picked men
and wumea. I re-

member when Mr.
Cbambi-rlatn had
Anally gut clear of

his early Radicalism
and was beginning to

be taken up by sn-

eiety, it used to be
thrown in his face

that he never
peared on the terrace
wiUHiut a cohort of

adoring duchesses, lie

is still one of its ntost

prominent patrons, as
well as one of its

most popular. Rut.
indeed, no member of
either House can long
resist the terrace.

After tin* stuffy, me-
phitic atmosphere of
the interior it i« a
wholesome change to
the freshness of the
river's brink: after
btmrs of wrangling in
committee, what can
he pleasanter than a
twenty-minutes’ chat
with a clever, witty
woman ! You would
think to look at the
flash and easy anima-
tion of the scene that
^^rstminster simply
existed to form a
background for it.

Rut )-ou would be
wrong. There comes

,
the sudden tinkle of
innumerable electric
bells; It ig thp sign
that n division is be-
ing taken in I be
House. Instantly the
terrace lounger is
lurne.1 into the imli.
Ilcian. Cigars uml
cigarettes are thrown
way. and with a

t?e"7ob'bVr‘''^rterrcilJ ”’'""7" *
looking in at that m«^nr • i.^

'‘'»d a stranger.

so as not to interfere wiih ikn •• J. i

arranged things
proof o( Ibr „( *,t„‘ »noll,.r
eiety. T*^

carried
i

suit. The week-end is aociety'a and hunuti nature’s answer to the
intolerableDesx of the laindnn Sunday. One might defend it on
hygienic grounds, but it is altogether so eharming a custom and
English country houses are no stweUMis arwl restful in their bns-
pitality that no defence ia neeileu. There have, I know, been hor-
rible pictures conjured up of the catastrophes that await the nalioB
through these wn-k-end migrations. Some Sunday, it is said, when
the mism is ut her lowest and the telegraph ollh-ra closed, France
or (iermany will di-rlare war. fall u(h»d the English coasts, and
stnh tiu* empire at its heart by a descent u|iun lamdon. And be-
yond a few clerks and d<M>rkr4-pers and iiie<HM-nger Imys they will
lind no one in the grm-rnment office to receive them. .All the
ministers and responsible officials will lie iilling in the coun-
try, playing golf or lns]>e<-ting antiquities nr chatting under
tiM' garden In-es. It is a terrifying pros|ieet, no doubt, but
England seiuns ready to run the risk. In other countriea
society adapts itM-lf to poliliral exigencies. Herr the business
of legislation is arranged to suit tlie cvnvcnieocc of society.

English women are
ru>t only keen, but in-

ti-lligent politicians.

They read the de-
bates. they study

The £,(«,), ^ poUHcian Av, the teori cl
/>i'tiftVo/ cunrojjmg to fvrjccUvn

*

the
,„j ,

agination saw their cotinirv i^."
^ who in im-

II, Irk „l U,ra;„rkS„H™r «.
Ilnuw mwt rin Nrtiirdar \k. n rrprhlic of kavin, fka
01rrrrla.d. a, .HI a. „k»I
ly. and arlkine krt . mol.iS^.u tkia mun-
a*r.W „r n,||\.

™ rvrrthr.™, II. Tko«. »hn
Ita rtkar n,o,„.o,|,, di,| •*'t l!"vrrnrr.nl, am™,
aiaiaf Ihrlr vol,.., i„ p,„"„i mil «k7.
rahon of aortrlv." k„;«. ,

I,
™ll-<l Ika dooil-

praillon pot Ua »,,• , .mUI ‘I-

q^Ud-stions. they follow
tne by • elm-tions, and
wade through columns
of d'ani|Mign litera-

ture. d\nd lieing in

constant and intimate
touch with the nukers
of Knjriish politicB,

tlielr infornution is

always of the beat.

Readers of Lady
/fooe'a Uauithifr will

remember how uat-

urallv Mrs. Humphry
Ward made her hero-
ine move through the
world of stateamen
and diplomats, and
how cleverly she gave
the impression of a
salon that was behind
the scene* of all that
was worth knowing.
There are many wo-
men and many oalons

like that in London

—

women who hart
learned the inside of

politics as part of

their social educa-
tion, am) salons where
they turn their knowl-
edge to admirable use.

They are atill an uo-
queationable power in

politics. They make
and unmake men, they
know the last least

art of jobbing, they

r

oill strings with a
rankness and au-

dacity that a mere
man can but marvel
at from afar.

Out though society

IS political, it is rare-

ly partisan, in nor-

mal times party di-

. ,
visions do not stray

hejund JUslmmster, and much of the eaay (puiignesa ond modera-
tion of hrnghsh poliiica is due to the fact that the leaden on both
sides are conliiiually meeting outside the House and dining at the
same table. I do not sup]>nse it has ever occurred to an American
J^*moerat that unity in his parly might be promote*! if the wivea

leaders would ask toe wivea and womeo-

\ » .ui "•'wisional at-homea in Washington.yt this IS p^i«ely ti,r experiment that is now being tried in Ix>o-
doii by the wiv'rs of leiuiing Liberals, That again prove# the cloae-
”*"

0 . . .u
l*^<vfcen pnlitica ami society.

English wniiiaii who is also a politician does not by any

•aUcl>*m would have bi-i-n tie

activities to the drawing-room. She si’ta on
committees form- political league#, makes political

^'7 political canvassing during elcc-

.rnni .Ti.i".; , '''"“'i.* Mr. Oh.n.krrl.in'. u'hemr k«*

riitir.lv
tkrrc t.ryo nnd viyoroiu AiwKiAtioDi,, composed

i. kroin .n •"PPfrt II- The l-rimrow Ufct
inHiirn.i I I

Ike world a. one of tke beat orpaniM-,] and moit

1 ainml -''jf
"’""ri"* acep.'lc. in eai.fmc,.. I, ia. at any rate,

li.k w.iiiu-n
*'

a
l'-ll*'‘’.l capncilv and enlku-iaam of Knff-

all ,1^ on.
** >l'«l Ikelr aellvit.T. after

".
ft ,^r ^o

."““1""' tw «•- But tliere ia .till
I, ft m.r an a„,,,|r „

IM
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THE NEW MANHATTAN EYE-BAR BRIDGE
Thr HfU' hrulef ivrr tJu Eitft River, belti'ern the /*>»/ of l*ike anJ Rr-s^lyn. if p/onth-i/ on M»hi'irtVM/i>-Ma/ Unei.

to the f>iaHf of the Hruige CommisfioMer. the fttf^-flrinlurf of the tn.jm i/mnc i« I.* he tMT/vw.fvJ from link, if efy'-f-ur, (Met.
hoving puxi x'NMn-lioHjt at the lop* of tJie lotvert aiul at the aHihoragei Jhtt u-tU Jo away with the IruMes that are <'t m<>W

hriJget for fUffening, and al the fame lime u-ill gnx ampie strength to the slm.lnre The hievateJ trasHt will rNN troiks

the troUrye The promenade kiV/ fcr I'n the oMsidt of the roadusiy. uhi/e the Jriveuay wtll iunpy the eentre of the bridge .-li«

HNNiMa/ feature letll he a large hail built inside of ea<h anehorage, to he Jttvled to publie use MitJrr the Jireition of the uly ofiiials
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Books a. rv d Bookmen
By J&mea Ma.cArthur

*• T LOVED « lore once."' wrote Cltarlea Ijicnb ia the moat
I (uitlietie of all hi* ]MN<iti*, “The OIU Faniiliar Kawe.’'

I I lured a love oare. falrrat aiaoitf woBieB

;

JL t'liard are tier datura ua oie. I naat a<at are her

—

Alt, all are tcuae. the vid (aislllar face*.

'Hieae hauntini; line* u( Klia ^min freeh aitfnifl<«B<^ *»
artirle in the Siptemlier amnher of lUarKSM ManAtnivK entitled

**riiar1eii lAnih'a One Rumamv.' For the fimt time the brief eor*

retapundeace which paeneii 1n-twe>en l^nth and the farmma Drury
Uine actreaa and ainjter. Mi** Franrea Maria Kadly, when the

yentle Klia enterlaineal the hope of a hnuaeboM over which ahe
^'lould preaiile, i* Riven un«l til«> a fai-eiiuila* of lAnih'a letter I now
in the eollecliim of John HnllinR»hrad. hlM]. I in whieh he made
Miaa Kelly an off*>r of marriaRe. “ In nuiny a ewrel aMiimed char-

urter I have lrarn»l t«i lore you." we him wrilinR to the laaly

of hia tirmni. *'IniI aimply aa K. M. Kelly I love you Wller than
them all. Can you quit tiw>*e ahadowa of exiatence, and taime and
la* a reality to iia? can you leave off haraaeing ynuriaelf to pleaae

a thnnkleaa imiltUmle. who know nothing of you. and liegin at
luat to live to youraelf and

• frirndat" TIk* aaiiie da.v a
letter came in reply informing
him that “ an eariy and deeply
rooted attaelmienl ha« tlx4ai iny

heart on one from whom lui

worldly proapect ran well in

dure me to withdraw it."

With inatant ruurtray amt gen'

tie dignity lAmb haatened to

aeaure her that *' }'o«r tn-

yHnefiMaa thtitt 6e obeyed fo tt

lillU," and then with wonder-
ful delicacy nought to regain
the old footing and put her at
eane by a return to hi* cuatom-
ary good-natured Iwnter. .Alto-

gether thia romantic dlacloaurr
and nmiribution to Kliana la a*
intereatlng and valuable a lit-

erary biiman document aa haa
Imrn made in wune tinu*.

" I loved a love once." Who
waa the lady of diaries Laitib'a
one rnmaiu'e? the reader may
aak upon remling Mr. Il»illlnga-

hi-ad'a alury of the brief paa-
aage of mariul conoiderution
l>Hwe<-n lAmb and the Indy of
Drury Thia oorreaptmd-
emw occurred in llw* duly of
1HI». In Febrimry of the aaine
year lAmh wrote a letter to the
editor of the f.'jvminrr on
Miaa Kelly at Bath." in

which hr aaya: "Thia Indy haa
long ranked among the moat
«amal«lerable of our t>»ndon per-
former*. . . . Khe haa tieen win-
ning iM-r patient way from the
humhieat degradations to the
eriiiiicnce which she has now at-
tained, on tht* self-same Imartla
which eupixtrlcd her Ural in the
slender^ pretenaiona of cliorua.
singer." t'omparing her acting
with tlial of Mrs. .Iordan, he
g»>es on to say of AIi.h Kellv:
"This latter bidy* i« the ji.y
of a fn-ed apiril'r*4-aping from
•nre, as a bird that Imp. Iir<.n linmed; her smiles if I ma<> «•..expression, seemwl suvnl out of the lire rell.-« wkl i.*

inmates: *|»e can lay them by altngHher. and wbro ahe .P

^
•o. I am not sure that she is mu greatest KWi.

in Ih,
'7™'-..1 . 1- .. '«

’V refuse assent withShe rarnea the same <-urdla1

loea

in truth, no
yewr

n«d>!c sini'eritv

private life.irivate life. \Ve h>re k— p.V".'
'
'V .‘wuuii manners into

he practice of; lu.nhJr^; "h** '• i"

-Ucs. and with then neiik.s IT'.?’*”"
*

'‘‘‘I*
Selves,

to do,"
with them neither

reiiay i

we nor the public have anything

qiicnters of his simple Imnw r*r. * /
*'**^l'*" TAmb. and fre-

one only now remain* nil to cherish,
re«M>n

of aelresses and i

eniwated
... of long-

I lie iiiimt iiiiprofp-sshptml

then a mere lad, the senior of Miaa Kelly by three years only, Arwt
braved a lAndon audience. It is. of cuiirse, not within my provlair
to traiw, however euraorily, the dramatic iwn'er of thia miinenl
artrrws. who, in her day, was the worthy ass<ieiate of Sarah Sid-
lions. John Kemble, Litton. Farrm, KMmund Kean, Mundrn. Dur-
olhy Jordan, and Macrcady: but she claims a record here as one
of the most intimate and lieluved friends of lAmb—the aubiect
Ilf one'*— l"Tn Mias Kclly''j—"and, as | aus|tcr1, another —
("To a Celehrwleil Female IVrfornier in the * Hlind Hoy '"i—“of
hia sonnets—and llic ‘ liarlmra S.* of the ^/stuya uf Klia. It ia
pleasing to Imrii that in Noveinlicr. DtoS. this venerable and re-
sbceled artres* Iwcarite the rmpient. through the I'rlme Minister
Mr. (Iladsionc. of a grant from the crown of £Uu per annum ''

Mias Kelly, 1 may add. died a month after thia note was penned
on ^)««emUT a. iKU^f. She wa* U>rn at Brighton, Detvmhcr in!

“ We are in the midst nf an immense interest in Charles lAmb."
writes Clement Shorter in a ri'vx-tii " l.iicrary loiter" in Ilie

tifihrif. and in eriilence he ad-
liiicvs half a diNcen late Lamb
publications. From one of tlieae
— an India |Mi|ier edition of
Millie HIHI pHges of the best of
lamb's work, published by the
(Inn of tieiirge Kewnea—we re-

pnaliire the atxDiiipanyIng por-

trait of Klia by Mr. bMmuna J.
Sullivan, as being an inlemt-
ing study of the gentle humorist
anil essayist. It will strongly
recall .Marlise's etching sign^,
"Yours latherish unwell. Chs
lAiiih." and hia own quaint
ehnrarteriuiliiin of his friend,

ilraliam the singer—"a eon-
(Hiiinil of the Jew. the GrntW-
nuin. and the .Angel."

There ia a reference to the
port Keats in Mrs. Kaney Hua-
tofi Usiiks’s romance of south-
ern Kentucky. Humntl .4ai*W

/fiM'A'. which helps to bridge the
literary chasm between the Eng-
land and .Aiiierim nf a hundiW
years ago, ami touches our fancy
pleasantly. tNie of the charac-

tera has vxipievl a tHirm U> plmse
the girl with whom be is la

love. " I saw the |M>em for the
first time an liour or so ago at

Mr. Audulsm's. It ia new, and
has never been printed, It was
written by the young English
poet, John Keats, to his brother.

(M*orge Keats, who is a partner
of Mr. .Vudulsm in tive mill on
the river. The poem came in a
letter which has just been re-

ceivnl. I have copied a part of

it. and a few w'orils from the let-

ter also." The lines from " A
iTopliecy '* are given, and the

following extract from the let-

ter: "If I had a prayer to make
for any great good . . . it should
lie that one of your children

should be the first American
fMiei.” But the Muse is not thus

... This recall* the fact that a number of letter*
wnllen by Kmis in his brother IJevirgr in .America apiteared in
llie New A'ork UorW— in IH77. I think it was. Tlvelr authenticity
was quep>ti(pm*d by *om.*, but they Iwar the slump of Keats’s mind.
Kents w-rou- from the fine old wnintry town of Winchester. Here
IS one deliglitful passage:

tk
—This is n gram! day for Winchester: they elect

the mayor, It wu*. indc«l. high lime the plac'e had some ’sort of
exntemcnt. Tlu-re wa* nothing gv.ing on—all asleep. N'ol an
old maids setlan returning from a card |«artv. and if nny *dd
wonmn h^> got tii»sy they have not cxiK>ss-d ' themselves in the
street. The aide strocts here are cxce«sivclv niuidcn-lady like—
nc d<svr step* nlways fresh from the fiiinncl:' the kmwkcra have a
eiy Stahl, •o'rioiis. nay. almost awful. quie1ne*s nimiit them. There
s me of your la>|y Itcllasion rapping and ringing here; no ihun-
iiTing .lupitcr f<N>tmcn: no oficra-trchlc taltisM; but a mmlcst lift-
ing up of the knocker by a s.-i of little. «.•«.. old fingers that peep
lli«m«h the gray mltlcn*. and a dying fall tlu-roof.

Ihc great Is-nuiy of |M«-iry i* that it make* everything, every
place, interesting Tile |uilatinc V.-nli-r and Ihc aidsillne Win-

•)

inicresting. Sonic time since I Is-gan a (sicin

Iki«k -. -iT
quite in the spirit of town quietude.

orvi‘inv'^ 1

* *'
«

of walking about an old

‘ S'V. it u I«r I have gon—«l tiH

CharUs i.anth
Dram’K hy f-jdsiaHd y. .VaiMoa

wsily propitiated.

chlMli

railed
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POLO ON THE PACIFIC COAST
Santa Harhara, Ctbifi’mia. has mrnily Ivm thr .*/ a tonmamrHt of sp€*rh. tiu- pt\t i»/ ii serUt of jnkuu/ eitnis

of tkt tort to bf k€td <inrin^ the summer on the t‘acific coast. The lournament imIuJed tenm's and g.Jf mauhrs,

jathUng ami racing etvnts. ami some exciting f>olo mauhet, phoiografits of ukich are ref'r.dtueJ hi-reu-tlk

l.%0
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This Week’s YsLcht-Retces
Is Jockeying a.t the St&.rt In the InternaLtion&l Recces
Unfa^ir o^nd Agatinst the Best Interests of Yatchtlng 7

A mWTKAIOS l»T KXI>KKTN OV AN lUlHIKTANT fllAAE Of THE HPOHT. -A|« TIIOMAN |Jt>TON'M %1KW.—TIIK Ftll'LlNd IIT “ l>CrrNI»r.l» ” Hr
. ^%'ALKTUK lU.” IN TIIK " AMKHIfA’* ” Oil* I’iiXTRNT UH TUB HirrEKENIK IN IJTIIBR IWANfllM OP HIN»|rr.-H.’KrAIK AMVANTAIIK*.

By Sir Thomas Lipton

I
HAVE to thank ^oq for f^hing mr thr opportunity of |>oruaiiig

tlM> artiolr lifrowitb. nml of offering an iipininn* tlterenn. In
<tri*at liritain there i« no tnnihlr reaprvting the starting of

yaeht-nireB with the um--gun start, ami nrovhled the Huiiing-nias-
tern atlhere ntrirtly to the racing rules, tiiere shoithl tie no dnngiT
of a foul at the start. The "joi-keying ** at the start of the raw
is quite Ityiiimate if carried out fairly, and the start often

shows the best seamanship, whieh in Itself is na much to lie ilc.
siri-d as the Ia»sse^s|«ln of the fastest Isiat. To senire the wind-
ward lierih at the start of a rai-e require* skill and Judgment
and an rnliiimatN' giun«l hy these qualities must not In* looked ni»n
as an unfair advantage. '

To arrange the |aisiiion of the Umis in a start hr lottery would
In my opmion. W detrinicntal to gisal s|K.rt and Hne seatiwnship.

*

By Willl&.m Everett Hicks

W HILE the mica gwreming all other rare* have received
siibatantial revisinii in rets-nt yenrs. the nietluMt of start-
ing the international raee* for the Aw»T«>«‘a Cup is n»

antiquated aa ever, and the permitting and encouraging of jorkrr-
ing before the atari eonliniie* to menate the eordial sporting reln-
tUms bi'tween the two great Anglo-Saxon nations. The most «lis-
treaaing M-andal that has ever lieen ctinnccleit with international
sporting contests grew out of the Jm-keying Wfoi-e the start in
IHB.i by the Valkjirif and the Ih-frmttr. There is not u t’lin race
In which the aeriea and Indeed tlic whole future of the (s>nte>ls are
iMit iiuperilleti bv the present method of starting, whieh violates
the basic principle of all sporting contests—equalitv in the start.
As c«>nducted to-day the Cup nintesls arc the only races that

encourage Jmkeying before the start. In all other lines of sport
every effort is made to prevent one rompelltor from gaining an
advantage over another before the sUrt: In other words, to make
the aUrt as nearly equal as possible. It remains for the yachts-
men managing the Cup races to lay down the principle that what
Is discouraged, reprobated as unsportsmanlike, in everr other
liranch of ctunpelltion should be eunnmigrd and lauded In these
g^at yacht-racra. One would think in «mlests m> momentous as
these, upon whose result two nmtinents hang with feverish ex-

everything would be done to remove all grounds f.»r poi-
aible friction and misunderstanding. On the contrary. Just the
opp<jBJte la tl» case. The skipper who can “ niitmanwuvre that
IS. tHitJoekev—*18 rival and gain the greatest advantage at the
start is hailed as a “ clever seaman." and. no mutter ihouoh his
Urtics meet with the hrmrtv disgust of
onlookers, so long as he avnCda an actual
collision hr la prmitted to profit bv “the
advanUgc he has gained bv methods' that
would promptly subject him to a fine if
employed in any degriv in other kinds ».f
races.

However, we Have become a<vustonml
to this trickery in mammivring Iwfore
the ^tsrt in the t'up contests. We arc
told it ia “part of the race.” and that
the gmitest of all races would not lie a
real race if it were sought to make the
start a* nearly fair as human fallihilllv
would permit.

OB the dictum of leading yachtsmen,
we have come to believe that he is themMt >4i]fiil skipper who gains for him
iwlf the moat ad\antage at tl» start-
tli« la. who enusea the moat unequal start.
One has hot to think of the ('up-race

wies applied to ’varsity lioat competi-
tions to ace the alwurditv of them. \^at
a roar cd disapproval would go up If, in-
stead of iKwiiions being allot led tn therrews. each boat slmuld be privilcgi-d tomaiwuvre for position before the

stratc their vratermanship," Or in a

Tkc .TOmriil that ,„h,,

the wave. iJT huiTennp of

»•»-. It io«.
„p":"i 5i>

A nap Um «« tkf

for the continuance of the present ayslem. The fact ia. an keen is
the desire to gt-t ihe windwani Iwrtli ul ihe start that in miseing
the line the yachts hug the wind so clo«-lv (hat the maniMivriiiiP-

fraek
™*""'**^* praeti.-nlly to Ihe diimmsions of a ra.w-

niat Ihis is true is M-en at wwny trial raee* and Cup contests,
where. ei^ if sctiial collision is averted, charge* of unfaimesa aremade, (tne neni* only io recall the last trial race in which the

took i.art. w-hen her owner Ihreateiied (o withdraw her

7k“ rr*
t***- starl. a is am-h mamru-rrmg as this that is calleil • seamanship," Such tactic* would be

I

thousands of dollars are Involved and in which manyhuman lives may ^y the forfeit of collision they become in thehighest degree condeiiinahle.
^

‘I*"*
'hv princlph-s of (rue sport are vie

as^iarn
J^-keying. am] it remilns now to

^
* k " mtiMruvring. The yacbU are

imt^g to do with the race. It is siniplv preliminarv. and it*

•art. either hy the comiiiiMee or bv lot.
llie chtiice of position could »w given to
the yachts alternately, and in the odd
racT the elHiice could Is- determiiwd bv lot.
The comiiiittee. for instance, would an-noume on the first day that the Xham-
njcA had Ihe cbtdce of poaition. On that
day Captain Harr of the ftrliann- would
he comiwlled to bear that in mind, and
Instead nf trying to ernwd the Hhamroei:
out of her iHisitinn would tie forced to
give way. If ihc SAomrocA- won tluit day
the ciinimittee might deride she had won

!i I’?.*’*
retain the choice of iMtsItinn

the following day. or it might he decided
to give tlie Rrliamrr the choice on the

'O-’n i< til. K'Klncr h.d Ih.
Choice the SAamroeX- would have to give
w«.v. This plan would alMolutelv do awav
with the crowding, the pinching, the
Idunketing. and all other mischievous
feature* which bow mar the beginning of
every race. It would not mean that the
yacht to H-hteh the eboiee had not been
given could not cro.* the line ahead of

k ii7*' simply mean that Ifhe did so she should not in any way in-
terfere with the other Ismt s starting.
Xor would this nllntinent of position

'lelmr the ennteslanta from Inking the po-
sition of fidvantiige nfitr the start, any
more than Ihe outside horse is dehiirred
from taking the " pole" after the race Is
on. No true sportsman will object to the
blaiikelinc of one yacht by another after
the ra«e is on. hut there is something eon-
(empliblc in Ihe blanketing of an oppo-
nent ^f«»re crossing the starting-line, for
then it looks like and is nn attempt to
steal an advantage frtim nn adreraary ami
g*-t a better .(art.
ThvI ia lilt* dilTerenee between jocker*

ing hi-fore nml after the start. After
»'* simply one of the elements

of the contest
: la-forc the start it la the

oiilnining nf an advantage t»efore the con-
test is on. It j. like shooting in n duel
before the word “fire” ha., been girea.

Erin
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A FOUL DUE TO JOCKEYING AT THE START OF AN
INTERNATIONAL RACE

In thf intrrnatkmtxl rj.i’j of tuiurm thf " / V/ri»»AT I.okI " Vitlkyrie ///.,'* Ikf fiKkfving

/I'fi- thf slurl hjr ihf his< hnitt, in Ike race of y'ef'temiber to, u-di ikc mikw of ihe fouling of " I >cfender ” by the

cluiilenger in the hne. Ike reader li referred h< opinionf on iku pkaK of on llu ofpouie f\igc
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is OH exf>>tt at fAf typt-is-rUcr. too

A POPULAR FUN-MAKER AT HOME
Marshal/ P. U’iWit. the ttrU-kn.trH riifiTfain«T and s< »A.r:,-»i i»i ihc f>h.'l-*^riif*hs at si\'rk iii hii tlmiy pre-

paring his specia/tics far ilu' caming stasan, with the aid .•/ /ui av/r. u/u» him ji stenographer a»J 07*''“'^^**'^
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MISS HENRIETTA CROSMAN
I'rowMN ui'W Iv iCi-M Ciirly tu%l m» u w ".•I* V.-w t.ik* ll." at tkt

A/ur>iiiir/.jit Thf,itrt\ Y-'rk. an</ in mt.tj/ «»/ tkf f>>r a f.*wr. h,-ji<rte enler^

ing ufK'tt ijn in\p.irtant in li n«'U‘ pl>ty u'ktxh Ji«u Nvn etfh\utlly urirf«'n }>v her

ia"5
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PRAYING

FOR

THE

NEW

POPE

IN

AN

ITALIAN

HARVEST

FIELD

It

is

thf

(WJlom

1*1

Italy

during

the

harvrsl-timf

jar

ikt

prafanis

ta

offrr

prayers

in

the

fields

far

Ike

prosperity

of

ike

crops.

Tkis

year

ike

peasants

all

in*rr

Italy

untied

ikeir

supplualians

far

a

plenltfnl

karvest

udlk

prayers

ft's

I‘ape

Leo

XIII.

and

fitr

the

neru

!*ope

Oxen

draw

into

ike

field

a

cart
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u-kuh

is

eteiled

an

altar.

A

priest,

assisUd

by

one

of

the

peasant

children,

celebrates

a

mass,

during

which

the

peasants,

ranged

in

a

double

row

behind

the

carl,

kneel

and

pray



THE LATEST PAINTING AT THE
WHITE HOUSE

Ihe M /r.»ni n nrtv /•••rfru/l n/ ijufntin llf I’ri-nJi-ni's

iini. f>Y ^^r M'liiler A’«“rW 7 hi- fTtluf tt -'iw
>>f •t

of llu- tkiUren a'/ii<A Mr. KMfuii A«u broH !•' fsnnl
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Correspondence
tONCERNIXiJ MC'SU'AL J'KJMJK.SMilES

S'lv Yoas. /lafiid $t, loai.
7o Ike hdilor of //<ir/»-r'a lt'rfi7y;

Sir,—

I

have U-en inteteH(«tl in rwHny' in the WK>Jkt.v the re*
nurka «>f a r»>rrr«j«*nii«-iit aiui your own inuiinM'nt wnw'rnlnjr the
*• popular " nature of i*ur <-on«Tl prr>(;rai(iiuvii. In Ihia i-onneetion
I wit>h tu otfer an nnpluitir •rntiwt «{min«t Mj-callnl |Mt|mlar pr<v
RranmiPH u» they are poinpilnl in New Vork city. Aa lu what iVom
or iliwa not o^inatitute popular iimaie, there uii^ht be Minn- <iilfer-

enee of opinion. .So far a« I van nee tHipiilnr inilsie »eem« to he
the kind which the Iwmlniiialer IhtHln the piibliv likr>. I have al-
temletl a itrenl many r«>n<«€Ttj in New York city, laith indiaira amJ
oul-nf-dooi'*i. anil it Mi-itia to me that the proftramniea, in many
inatanrea, are pretty nearly aa inco»Kruoi» and niietakeD aa they
<wn well be. Cikim aonfpt are admittedly |a»Bular. but let ua leave
tlieni to the nrcan-iiriniiera, whoae eaparity for expreiwion ia
limit^. l>on‘t let u<i ttallier tojrether a fairly fro<H| orcheitra,
mntaininj;. in many in»tanre-<. mime exeellent iiiii»ieian». and for«*
them to iiriHliiee eram somra when there are ehelvra full of the
niuaic of the ma‘>tera. whirh the piiblie invariably apiirei-iale«, ae-
•'oru^mif to my observation, whenever it i» Iheir priviiegr to listen

I have aeen utidiences at the llattrrv Park free nineerta
elMW Utr ^eateat entlmsiaeni oier the Tiiniihailiier overture or a
magniflcent march of MeyerheerV Of murse. in the eaiw of pri-
vate corn|ma. if the iiMnatr<T believes that the iieople will not pnv
lor anvthmx ^nit «u.n it 1 h liia privilege to present that
sort of music: hut. in tlie ea-w of the rom-prls in the publir parks,
which are paid for by the taxpayers of Xew V„rk. I earDe-iilv pro-
test ngainst nro^rwiuim s which omit the music that ia worth hear
inif. and Include .•onip.mitinns hv the Imndmaster. or anriie of his

•^“•'">''"<••1 “pieers.” which, without

mB.ii.ijr™. 'I'l. T"i!
••'•'‘"I “ <all.ll rmi.iBal

music*
* ***** ***'*^ the history of

Bl ii Ti.L !" th'J- >r- iriv™ BB.ii.Bh

“ <1-

I am. air.

P*ix Hai-trax.

f» (hr IMlor at Uarfrr-, ||„l/,.

Mcrr ropiilar Miiair. Aa far fla I ran mah« uiit Inin. Mr\al,B toioniUB riliBB. hr w„uM h.v, .iiBrrrt^«ivrri. BB.kr J.B iwr;

JhSrt R....7
Ih-B «l«»r plr..un. i, i„

inta 18 a ease of every man to hi* taste. And has Mr Y*l/ e7
probable disaslroua con^xiuenecw that would follw

1 am. air.

dAMea Hale Ojpes.

To tkr Edilar of liarper'n M'n klv:
Aiwm u.ito.i

iBurh mr ,B„,lrr n '"r” ''•'•""-J ">
a rrCBB, ,h,«A. F,.rli„Tr„v
iBiiilr Ihr Iilhrr rrrniiii/' | iBiahl ™ ’

1 WlirVB thr ..rrhB.<r, W J7 ' *'
wichinir I)e Kovrn between flouniLt

**“* “"d-
hetwern “Hiawatha" and np^o mebi

" "’”**’^1 Menclelaaohn

•ml: and there remain the rlal^
‘ ti[">n«l mii*ie-)overs will

The latter wants nT.Jiino ^.t 1*“:
the hilll The fortiwr. ainnuv whiun I n

"
11

*^ rlassie# from
airs, and denv even a knowUl!. d.. not put

|«rn son« ,nd " K.„cy |fnS* and the j-ii.

*** some enfr to hear them i*"
**‘'*‘‘tht in them all;

«Mle w^ listen. And win we ^i i

“*!'* "•«» 'hoi
muaie of real worth the thinifH of the ... Vi

*"
the food nor the drink nor the -il.liui ‘V‘‘

’*” neithertW food nor the dr „r«o?'?h: "1
'**u W-

The two thino. «?; inln., «’»»*'••

tiurdy jjurdy into the cathetlrol
' **"*"

'"triuluiT

1 Rin. air,

doHR Rrnjtjvp,

TEACHINO UKLKtlOl'f^ UKDKRIS

7o Ike Kdilor af Harper’. »rrUp.-
*"•« A ...J

XIR.—At the present time there aeeni* to be active tompeliti.m
amons iwriodicals aa to which van do llie most to mrwiliaie thatHas. of our cili/ens which pmfrsaea the Itninan ( alholir failh
I bis may have its Mi|vanUt«ew as a business procedure but there
IS a limit to the len^tb to which jierbHiimU should jt'». eertain ones
taking liliertb-H with the truth and aup|in-s>.inK correi-tions whenmade. If IS hardi> ness-sMry to say tliat u leadinit journal like
.tours ha* no sym[iaih.v with aueh aa theis*.

In an cslitorial of your .luly IH issue you m.v. “tin tlie otherhaud, t ardinal Ootti la a mathematician and a nhtwicUt • be would
therefore. Iw an ideal candidate in the eyes of M. Ueorn Mivart
and lho|H> ( atholic scientista who desire to recoucile rHitnon and
ecien.’e.

SI. Jliv.rl hnii Wbb ^.Bd bbvbbbI jBBr.. IRr.... hi. ie.
i-eaBe he was expellH fr»iiii the Koman iTiiirch «m account of hia
wentifir he uf. He tm* « tiartinR ahot at hia former church inTke AorfA lairncaN A'reinr for April. l‘WO.

AubhbI 1 you sav. “In France
the (ombi-* mimstrv. by ita crusade airainsl the tearhiiiE reliaioua
orders, and hy its pivs.-nl cncoMraEement of the aeitation aiminst
the ^«^>rdal Iwtraya a conviction that there is not room in France
fur iMiih ('alholieism and Kepiildininisni of the radical lyiie. and
in the Ju^iiient of some shrewd onhsiker*. there is but little doubt

*"*rw
'*"*'•'*

.

I"** I’*"'’ Biunl ultimately yn.”
That the Herleal jairty may sureetsi in overturning the present

form of frovernment in France is not imiiossibie: the effort* of the

.hLT’i't V’TW;;"* *" W dmTted towanl
mil iml. iKit that the syiiifiathy of .Americans should not be with

I • » "j l^uhlie would eeeni innuiiprehensibie. even thuu*h

(T.*Brrh™™m S,bTb.”'
''

'"'•'"P''’ «?•<«•<

h.'l.tll'.'!!.'
"" P"'l'l<- "( FfBBBB B.B IB .iBB.Iy .koBB

y he fact that hrittaiiy, which ha. Iieen represented by a cer-
tain Hass of newspapers in this country as on ibe verue of revolt

demlY?
"lipioua orders, has just elceM an anti cieriral

lly'afieaktnfc of Ihc “teachinjt reliftioua orders '* you unwittinalyconvey a very erioneoua inipr«‘s»ioo.
*

Some of ihcH- onlcrs tauj-ht and very manv did not. Some of
thmi cnK»««| exclusively in the manufacture' und sale of iiquora.Others were employed in matiufaHure of varioua (.uninoditirs, ami.as w.»,w and taxes were not paid by the ordiTs. the prmluel. of

1. I f*"!*''*'*”'''*'''
into unfair L-oiii|ietilion with those of

laTJu-’"*V”^V
France. IMbcr tHUiEn^jrations. cneijaned

“
‘-T’

nrw«p«|iers In which the Fremll Re

fo
"'Mfntly attacked, flie situation liecwme impossible

l?sn»M”
•* It would here or anywhere else. Thai the French

r.!^nU^7' wnslitulious and
na oktyrd tkia late rrmnimrd na.

TL
'* «« rrfuMed to obey the hit Hvre lold lo

JO. These are the facts of the case.

te
hardship in free .America should free discussion

er» slwkiilil
” puMlv pruils to an extent that anv class of read-

misinformation only, i- to important

oniilhin
^
1

’
1 *r

means to form an inlHlifn>nt
“* j«'TnHls like yours feel it their duty to .re thatsuch a consummation ia ivoideil.

^

I am. air.

-Amt Altesam Partmi.

T0BA(X*0

Fo (kr Kdila, of Harper’, 1F,,U,;
F* ' ’P’1

l?« Bf .7 b
>"" tf.B .BBBBraiC .idB

I. Mb’ ? '""
..P-/*

IBBBll liBhl y,l l„ b.. lhr...B-lBt

l..baBi7M’liii>l. B* **‘T
(*—*'B thB BhyBioloBiBul rdrrl. c»(

tioB thBiiu) I

BBBgBiprioBB .... Knth ildB. id thB qiB'B^

/"r >hB h.Ml .. pr..-li“il b. «lBll. BBd

h7 .
<"•" l”i"n ‘biBB by it tB IhBBB Bl

Ihlll BB B .wbbI “.niBthillK 111 IfiVB BB TOlBSB.

BBBrv v7.7.'^ Ub I “f"’”'* i(» u. 1000 iBilliiiBB Bl iIollarB

".7 ”1 IHb bbO J.b. «ork .B

viTBal aIib . 1.7
cKlI The luibil is iB'eniBinx WBll^uiith uBi^

smoke a* «/u
" *»«•> s—aoine of them hanllr more than infants

—

hiMsl a>iii '"•L**
*** ” P'»puUr e^tiinatr. the slini of man-

>lflv.TV ‘r
no one fre" from the

libt’raielv Hv ti

"
**

T'
pil'lni *'» the younif de-

to lirrliLi
ihcntselve* chains which are to be *o hard

dri-d niilli m *^'1**^ '* * *^^*'“* 1**'”*^ **'* «|*«‘nd »

q..i..ii i.«B „„ Bi'Tb “bI; .T,.BB'.7":;r,''""
•" *"

lucwtion!*
^** *^^'**' rroMOmie side of the tobacco

I am. sir,

H. D. C.
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wwaav HEAT.
CHAPINC.
SUNBURN, B%aw

ENNEN'S BORATEO
. _ TALCUM

ll^gWDER

h«tt«v.wW M,„r nm-

rnSr. W^fKKTV^Sfc!^

Koh rnuchs uid cAldA. ehi^rvn iik* tCONBL’MmoK wHhoM uhiacUaiL.~fAafr.)

KKIN IXMIAAKN,
tWir«MAnnnr<n> tiiJ iHOBlIbUii* na S* nlrklv iH^rs.-landraBmllyrumri'rllw ii*e<ir lUdni^.i,- ’Kil i. _^V.

wlHinxaand lMra%WM. l'| tZkmihcMW

MAarwucR,«»INtocc(it..N.V.H^^rJ ifo*- C3i*»i.w

ADVERTISEMENTS. ^

Pears’
Why is Tears' Soap—the Ix st

in the world, the soap with no
free alkali in it—sold for 15

^

cents a cake?
It was made for a hospital

soa|) in the first place, made by
request, the doctors wanted a
soap that would wash as sharp
as any and do no harm to the
skin. That means a soap .all

soap, with no free alkali in it,

nothing but soap; there is
nothing mysterious in it. Cost
depends on quantity; quantity'
comes of quality.

'

Sold ttll over Uie work). j

/ TH£ OM£ff
• THAT MAOe f

MILWAUKEE!
FAMOUS. '

By V. hendersopT
Tl i* a wry rUar *ni| ennrl>« Ul'tiarmt nf «a»n(lal farK rwn*
evnUB* !-« »• •n.tllfid >st a >Mp al »b». and run»l>W« lr.t.wai..a-
tfcm i.i pvrrr nrw ruNMvtpd »Hh lh» nastoUia
A>( a sMMpt.—rl'aav ,V«» > N»» \ufk.

thatiam$. $tOO

KARI'HR BROTHB RS, PUBI.lStth KS, N. V.

Cll»5 »BU 1 All list ni.i^
^

P3

We Could
brew beer
for half
our cost

Wc could cut down half on
materials.

We could save what we spenU on
cleanliness.

Wc could cease filtering our air.

We could send out the beer with-

out aging it for months~ but the

beer would then cause biliousness.

We could save what it costs to

sterilize every bottle— an expen-
sive process.

Chltd. B«<tPfia Ihi. cii^ allaC.Tl(rT!Li
***^ "•• !* •nntl"f» «h»

. E- SIHSTITITE.

ril'iS'f3 sir'ir

-ir;rEX'^r.sirii>te

** ^ Ill U'eal anui SCM

MORPHINE ’.“'“vT

A Mix-up of Remedies

)' ’V'™"'' «»nrtl.n. 1.,
bhiticaUv, of quit« empt« proportion* «
fact which hu cauoni him ctiiuidrraWc
aiixirty. .Sot loB|r ago be came Bcroaa an
specially pmuasire adTertinerocnt deacrib-
ing the %-irtu« of a certain rwnedv fur
rormilcnce. Mr. Raiuono seat for a bottle
and was amajcnl to flod, in three wrek*’
Ume, that he had lost elrvea pounds,
(hrerio^ed. he wrou a letter to the flriii
testliying to the eflicary of their treat-
ment. and authorised tlieni to puMi.U it.A fw daya later he received a repiv thanlc-
|ng him for his kindness, but addinir: " tVe
have concluded that we will not publish vour
letter, because, upon reference to our Ismks.
w* find that by a ctupid error on the part
of one of our clerks vou vrere sent the ' RornI
Remedv for Epileptic Fits.' We are delight
ed and surprised to learn that it reduc^
your vreighl.”

Yet You
would pay
the same

Common beer—brewed wirhouc

all our precautions— costs you no
less than Schlitz Beer.

When you can get a pure beer

—

a healthful beer— at just the price

of a poor beer, isn’t it wise to ask

for Schlitz ?

AtJl fof fit* brewery boUiutf.

Eczema
!«ll Kbcutii. Ringworm. Itch,
Acnc Of olHcr nkin triKiWe*,
pruniptly relicvxd ami cured by

Hydrozone
Tliia scientific germlridr which
is harmless, corea by killing
dUeaae germa. Uaed and
endorsed by the medical
profession everywhere. Sold
!')• leading druggists. If not
at yiKjps. send 85 ct-nts for a
trial bottle. Tlie gmiiine bears
my sigruiture. Accept no
suiistitmes. Address

RMKIC 'SrBlBsM«> IImi^I^I IWs
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THE
THIRD
DECREE

By Joseph A. AltsKeler

TMK ('n^idatr «i^ h{H «,tnpany wit* due th«t nisht »t
a brink CVdoradu town, dwWIinjj sDUfflr in theabedow «f h^fh iiHiunuius. and hopeful of a creat future

based mion the minr* within ita limita, and thr rreat
paatoral «.untry beyond, as any of iU mhabilaRta. a»ke^|

or uoankr, . would rradily have told you. Hence there waa ioy
in tl» train, from Jlminy llrayann donn. becaiiae the next daywaa to be Sunday, a jnTbal of reel, no aiieechea to he made, noth*

l!!!l
Wlinjf, bathintf. ulk*

led^MJ r" *" hare iWn on

!Lt ^ « T*'™?-.!'*"
the luxury of eueh a day now

T^ey tell me that Orayville has one of the beat hotels in the

~S “r" ""'T
-«li emiraea, |f you want IL
iiiK.

*7***^**' that it has tiw| porcelain-lined bath*

hi.
u, .«i.

“I >ive in hope." replied Harley.
Jiininy Oraysuo has been here before." interrupted RoharL nfhe x™ Wk -.„J k, i,.; if;if nmyiMin vouchi*. for . lliiiur (h.t hfiiIm ir. ..i i>

-fjr of .ho Ur.y.illo T. K, i i ^^ to™ oj;in piil,li,h > , J,||y ,, ,ki, ..
1" "! K”*n tlint

lie Kikfuliwl m . «.

can a uaiiy aa ihia. ’

He hamlcd a n«t .heet to Hatton, who Uughed.
len.

\hrre siiwks the great deteetive." he aald.* “You know m*
rJu^" ‘ 'inn Ih* HTnct lack to"th«

rill until h« h”a ltoMfS "* *“ ifrifniH-hi- n.uld nut

Tj.
~L‘r' ''>'V

'‘"7-^^ .”.Tn.Tn'h^^

"the same how,«.. M„i? .Jr^ "omewhat aoorly,
moat «y. the same .mm^ai^s-

««rie people I mipht al*

nothing out of the war."
There will be solhiog untutuni.

^^.rtry h.d token IhV p.prrW
njSl'*

” “ *• 'I •'•'* nn on-
" How so*”

'

to h.np n infn'TlISf. *’fS“lhi.' toff jffff *”‘"1!

hr nn In.limliun t„ Ihrm Ihnt lluJr fi."'. 7’ “'‘‘l '• ninr
• mrirupuli, in ..ki^i, Ihinu, hl^i,.flf7

''
'iT^.^-nS Impnrtonl^

Till, haiipiiiii mu- Is .tole and minLffri.ff L """ilns lo nir,
n }iiunj» frilnir nnmrd Bnyd in in hr hn ifljr# rirnrj
•nuthrr inlnrr: no d.iuhV flfft .i. *' a.'"' l»'lnrr.
Winsl h.m, hi, „»n drninl U«k nn l n'l.

' »l•"'|ls«•

‘"I'- «“
ifinnlA Jf '"KT'" 1 run.

nf to'l ffS
»"

--'-ntp'^"''
”• «“

,
Thr hatol ,;."7,n S,",Vff‘.7,r “"'"‘•""'I ”

aHer breakfast rame out upon the veranda to enjor
^ • ”**^‘"«-‘^hair, with the auft October air around himand the majesty of the mountains before him. But there was a

spirit abroad which would nut let him rwt.and thia apint belong^Ml to Hobarl, the " mvsterv " man

eha J flZ ^*7 *h|- swinglig eaW of (Ih> roi king.

pfnntoi nffn iff;.'"'""

st™dTVi7wM!!».“r"" “‘hi* is the first place we’ve

W" ^ ' "*>1 the overwhelming atlrac-

*“PI«’^f’* «id Harley, enrelesalv.

toi J.7 *7*^“’'. ^'*'•1 there IwT It m*eiiiTed to me lastylght. when I was reading the paper, that I miuht scare nn afeature or two in the ca-r. «ml I 'wa; out of nn lw,I «Hv fhU

TM^TteMh^ nnlh'*'*" * /"r'"'? "'‘V'hinR

™fd f'd toi" '"T f™*"'- Tv. h.d iiiy rf

He chuckled outright in his glw. Harley smiled Hnhart si

uffillS'Tr^”*
Hinuse.1 him. ’fhe instinctive way in w^lch he

IV.'f.mnT'm.t'^'I
‘"niinnrd llnlnirt. rxritrdiT, " hril

whf lf!f™ to.‘f ?
nlrrndvi Tbrrr nrr p.si|,l. in lirnvrillr

»ufd«fl i:
'™- *'“ I" •"‘I "nlT..rd" ifmurdrird mnn-hnd biTn qum-rrllinK in Umyrillr. .nil Bnyd «•».

I the lilfMid-stained knife in his hand, but
tftcen at the ahanty with i

that doesn't settle it.”
Hnriry tonid not rmltnin nn inrrr.li.loun Iniich It loomn to

“n,lnVT^!~.‘'"?r’‘“”'"' '•™'| •" P"»T

*hit^r'«™fl’f"‘~ v'^"yjfr‘ ”»'il I nnirii." h. nniil. non..-

.'JdTr^ayr/ K;

“ ”* "Mporior people.”

n»«n to finish ^tbe u^e*** iT
“**”"*7-*y* your apeeialty. I

that the abantv whe^J ii.
P*P*’'‘’ ''®“

tance fmm n,!’
* "”*7*'' occurred, was only a short dis-

Bill MeUger a Ed .‘r’"
""1 ***'***“ '^Bneiuwa.

tracted hTwofford-rE^^^ P*"-'«P' »h«. at-

blm*d-sUined knife
^ •*“.vd,

Tliorpe “'er the murdered man; >M
Iwo m three mim.i«T7d*^”’ cry and who came up
who was on the hi™.

Tim Williams, a town idler,

fire hU gj; i ?ei heard him
lir nrrirS fotor„fffHB T f "t ’ W™- "Ti™

"'"ffto":* >' "'fii
;;<^;i!'‘<rnnK lo liini-lf. ., it

rinlvrly.
' <^<•'"•1''* tl.rn nolliind In," ..id ll.rlry, dr-

niirh nthfnq.
liirrn wnn no rml moliiro for Boyd to do

;;To whom did tlir k„i(,

;;Thrr:Vou"."r'rl'’7-ifft

til. lit. onl
” " T™ > -» ™f Tit p^

kin w..rd, Tlflfliflffi' B*fk ’.li*"'
*#"*’*^ ****^ Ifolwrt would korp

a short distance awav Li5*'i'h
7^ errands. InU the Jail was only

the wav IloUrt talke.l’ Itf l
^uM not take long. On

the tx,4or on
''**”"* «-i«nc.ses. Meixger.

ranch h!?.herdili; the v„l
•

town until a short tlmd. u r
' *ho'»t the

foH for their eThin*
>^cp«rture .if Bnyd and Wof-

of tli/tow*n.*'!i!!,d'^we(7'sho^^ *”*'h'ing in the centre

yo.i>
"• i^-pniirr frllrr. fr„„ ,hr Ea.l w„„t. to «w

TTi. prinonr, ,yi„., „„ .
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•nd ho T»im4 himwif on hla olhow when
H«lrj- iiud Jlohart oMtcml.

*'*' wrHtr* for the p«|KTaT" hr

Yoik; thoy an*
»ltl. Jiidiny (Jrayaon.- the jailoT naawrrnl
for them.
“ I don’t know us Pro ^ut nnyUiio' to

"«y to you. wntinunl tbo pri«oii«-r. “ 1
ftint got i>«) picture to pire you, an* tf I
had one 1 *nu!dii*l piTe iL I don’t want
luy ha«pm* lu U- all wrote up in the pa-
jwra, with picturcn an' thing* too. jc»t to
plea*e the |ieonlc in the En.t. If I*ve mt
lo die. I'd rathe- ^ -

nmoBg the

flnnnclal

lo die. I'd rather do it quiet and penn*rul*
I know. 1 ain't no free dr-

’*V\e did not eonie to write you up; Itwaa fur another purpoae." Harley haateued
to nay.

He waa Hirpnaed at the youth of the
priaoarr, who rdnioiwlr wna iu>t orer Iwen-

iwilurea. and
n took half defiant, half appealii^.
“Well, what did you coroe for. then?”

ooked the boy.

Harley waa imalde to answer thia qniw-
tioB. and he ]ooki*d at llohart as if to in-
dieate the one who would reply. The “ inya-
tery” nmn did not seek to ei-ade hia re-
*pooa;bdity in the least, and promptly aatd:
“Mr. Hoyd. I think vow vriil acquit us of

""J intonUrin to intruile upon you, !t was
the beat of inoth-ea that brought ua to you.
1 have always had an interest in case* of
this Bort, and when I heard of yoitra in the

7!*®'**« *»**^*‘. I reevired un impression
then which hna been strengthened on my ar-
ri%'al in Orayrille. I believe you are inno-
cent.”

ITie boy looked up. A sudden flash of
gratitude, almost of bone, appeared in bis
eye*.

I. M *•.^7’;!. !ir
knows I didn’t

Kill Util Wonnrd. He wua mv partner nod
we wiu like brothers. We did quarrel that
mornin’— 1 don’t deny it—and we both had
jieen Iwiorin'; hut I’d never hev stnirt:
him a blow of any kind, least of all a foul
one. ’

“ Was It not true that you were found
with Hu* bloody knife in your hand, stand-
ing over his yet warm body ?" asked Hobart.

•' It's so. but it wna somebody elae (bat
u»^ thn knife. Hill went on ahead, and
when I come into place I mw him on the
floor an’ the knife in ’im. 1 w** struck
all a-heap. hut I did what anybody else
would a-done—I pulled the knife'out.' And
then (he fellers come in on me. I was
rushed into a trial right away. Of eoiinse
I wmldn’t tell n straight Ule; (he horror
of it was still in my brain, and the effect
o the liquor too. I got all mised up—but
before God, gi-n'lemen. I didn’t do »L”
Hi* tone wa* strong with aioeeritr. and

hia expression waa tather that of grief Uuin
remorse. Hnrlev, who bad had a long ex-
perience with all kinds of n»en in all kimls
of situations, did not helieve that be wa*
either l«d or guilty. Hobart spoke his
thoughts aloud.

“ I don’t think you are guilty.” 1m* Mid.
“ Krerybody believes I am,” said Iloyd.

with pathetic resignation, "and 1 am to
be hang4*d for it. 8o what doe# it mat-
ter BOW.”
" I am going to look for the guilty man."

said Hoburt. decidedly.
Hoyd shook his bead and lay hark on hi*

palleL The others, with a few wonla of
hope, withdrew, and whv^n they were outside
Hurley Mid:
" Holiart. were you not wrong to sow the^d of hope in that man’s mind when there

is no hope?”
“There is hope.” replied Holmrt ; "I hare

a plan. Don’t aak me anything nlioul it—
It a rague yet—hut I mav work It.”
Harley glanced at him. and. seeing that

ho wa* intense and eager, with hia mind
toneentrat^ upon this single proWem. re-
solved to leave him to hia .«m .*ourec: so
he "pent mo«t of the day, a wonderful Orto-
her Sunday, in luxurious idleness, in a roek-
ngchair on the piarra of the hotel, but
t.ra^ille hemg a small placw. he knew er-
ervtbing that was going on within it. bvmeans of a sort of mental telepathv that the
Js^rn eorrcspondrnt aeqiHres. He knew, for
instanei*. that Hobart was all t^ time with^e or the other of the three witnesM-s.
Melrgrr. Thorpe, and Williams, for the

BiIIr ufexeliaiige bouubt aaci
•old. Cable Tmasrcrt to Kn-mpe and South .t fries. Cooi-

TraTelffra* LettsnM Cradlt. C«diectioiu atada.
latenuitlouHl CtieQue*. car-

,

Ufieate* of UeposlL '

Brown Brother* & Co.,
j

.

Hswa***. No. M tv*i4. hTnssT. ’
!

financial

HASKINS <&. SELLS
ccfrriFico puslic accountants

HO. ao BRoae btacct, ncw toru
to Colmws SiPMl. I.«odt>o. K. C
CASb* ADOS*»s -KAUtMU.*-

t'hlesr* St Uoi. CW».iu,d

A F/NAmjAl mSTJTVTION, successfully engaged

tte a?
high-^ade McunUes and investments, to

executive <md creative ability,

conMeJ by ff. The company is one of thers “ifetTrnS"
Xantageouslo'XS’

one.

Corif^^

DURYEA
mar i>ih> (».• Sm** ««> i*i» ar iiol
ouayaA raAiroM »• «>#

lart«»hMl«.l..iu«allpr 4*1 *lr«*r»r—— •

I

fesl. l.kMuyia
*

ir

|Dt'gvev poRca co..*i*itaair7Si..tm<i*|.fa.

7>d

M 21] Prlo*. fi««0: with Tap, foOO.

Electric Vehicles
NocompIicntioRS. Turn on powerand
steer. hJcctrk brake. Drop postal tor
catalc^DC. Many more mo^ls
prices.

POPC MOTOR CAR CO.
indlsagpoa*. !#.

AauRdaa la «U griadpal dUes.

Corn Exchange Bank
Niv< York

WILLIAM A. MASH. FnAJ^I
THOMAS T. HASK. I ^WALTFS F. FKEW, f

T'^ Fnodnt,

F. T MAS TIM. Outtr,
WM. F. WILLIAMS. A,F,UM CuUo-

CONDENSED STATEMENT
DECEMBER /, f902

ASSETS
Lesiu and DiKOualt . . . |3a,8ai,»oa.4j

Due from B«aka *.»09, 1^3.52

Banking Hoaae* and Lett . 1,524.793.96

Bonds. Stocks, etc 1,024,135.34

Cash and e’ks eo other Banks 9.386,664.23

LIABILITIES
Capital, Surplos, and Uodivid-

*5,216.107.78

Deposits subject to Check
. 3X.349,710.76

$3<}.545.fli8-54

By JOHN FISKE
American Political Ideas

Viewed from the Standpoint of

UnivenaJ Hiatory
In meb chsplerv s» ” The Town Mceling." “ 7T»e

Fc«lem1 tlnion." sod ** Manife«l DcMiny" ihesnihor
(rarei the growth of -wr national poliiiral initilsiioM
n<l poiritk their tigitiliiwiKe.

Gilt Top. [/naif EJjf*. $1.50

HARPER«#BROTHERS.NEW YORK
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D Of theirmoiiHDt the mcwt iirporUot in Grajviile by rmimn <

eomtpiniou* connminn with the jfTrnt mse.
When Hobart returnni. (he e^e of the •iin waa behim) the hi«h-

eat nwuntaina. but he took no notice of Harler, walking paat him
without a word, and burying himerif Homewhrre in the interior of
the hotel. Harley learned eulrsi^iirntly that be went directly U»
Jimmy Orayaon’a rwirn. and remained there at leant half an hour,
in cloae conference with the Candidate himself.
The next day waa a break in the jjreat rampaifrn. Owinn to

tram connections, which are not triflea in the Far West, it waa
neceasary. in onler In eomplete the schedule, to spend an idle day
at anme place, and (Jrayville had Wn selected as the moat cm-
fortable and therefore the rhmI suitable. .\nd so the Itixurioua
real of the ^roup
was continueil for
twenty • four hours
for all— save Ho-
bart.

Harley had oerer
befiire seen the
" mystery ’* man so

caffcr and so full of
suppreased excite-
njcnl. He freijitent-

ly pasNcd hia cum-
radca. Init he rarely
spoke to them, or
even noticed them

;

hia mind was i-on-

centratnl now U|H>n
a ^reat alfair In
which they would
be of no avail. Har-
ley learned, how-
ever, that he was
allll much in the
company of the
three wiinrsaea. al-

tlKHiffh he naked him
no (|uestions. Late
in the afternoon he
saw him alone and
walking rapidly tre
wards the fiotel.

It seemed to Harley
that Hobart's hea^
wus borne aome-
what high and in a
manner exultantly,
as if lie were over-
coming obaUeln.
and he was about
to ask him again
in regani to his
progress, but Ho
hart once more sped
by n'ilhout a word
and went into the
hotel. Harley learn-

later that he
held a second secret
conference with
Jimmy Grayson,

In the evening
everylssly went to
the Opera-House to
hear the Candidate,
but on the way Ho-
bart said cRsuallv
to Harley: “Old
nian. I don't think
> M ait in front to-
night. 1 wish you
would let me have
your notea after-
ward B.'* •• o f

course,” replied
Harley, as he paas-
ed down the aisle
and found bis chair
at the correspond-
ents' table on tbs
stage

(ne manner, -fiu me gnwi»css oi me t antiidate. He had donesuch a thing hlmwlf. upon orcasioti, the Western inlereat in Jimnv
(.rayson Iwing s.. great that often appeals were made to the w-rea|Hindrnls for Information about him more deUiled than th<»
news|MfHTs gave.

Harley studied the faces of |iu> three wittieasea as altentlvelv sa
the distance and the light would admit, hut they remainetl near
the d<s.r. evidentlr inlemling in stand there. Imek to the wall a
nlan sometimes «dop1e,| bv th.mc who may wish to slip „ut quletlvIwforr a sp.-«h is ftnishcf. Harley, the Iraitu-d olswrier. .aw tlutHobart, without their knowledge, was shepherding them as theilMjdjerd gently mak<-s hi. .h.-ep converge «,mn * mmmon spoUThe corrt-|simlcnt coul.l draw no inference from the faces of the

three men. whieh
were all of u^uaj
« e B t e r n types,
without anvthing
•pwial to distin-
guish them, and his
atlenlinn lurneil to
the audience. ]|e
had received an in-

timation that .lim-
my Graysim would
deliver that even-
ing a spreeh of un-
usual tsige and
weipht. He would
indict the other
parly in the m<s<t

direct and forcible
manner. pointing
out that Its sins
were moral as well
as pnliticni. Imt
that a day of reck-
oning would come,
when those wh<i
profited by sneh
evil courses mustW the forfeit: It

was a part of the
law of nature which
was also the Uw of
retribution.

Tlie Candidate
was a little l.ie.

and the Ojwra-
llotise was fillip in
the last seat, with
many people stand-
ing in the aisles

and alauit the doors.
Harley, glancing
again at the rows
and rows of faces,

saw the three wit-
nesses almost to-

gether. and jnsi to
the right of the
main entrance,
where they leaned
against the wall
facing the stage.

Holwri fiiiUered

nboul them, hold-
ing them in occa-

sional talk, and
Harley was just
about to look again,
ami with increasing
attention, hut at
that instant the
grewt audience, with
a Common impulse
and a kind of rush-
ing sound like tlie

slide of an ava-
lanche, rose to its

feel. The Candi-
date. coming from
the wings, had jilsl

the crime*^ a”iFTM»'
"* heart of his suhieet,

‘"Serndrr H,Chcira:5''j:ir‘""

Ihe charts ihT"
**''^'’*’* = « masterly war he summed up

titiona and hrigmW |„wanl
'"•’‘‘bing »n unison like the Iwt

of the em-my.
^ toward the common point, the rxpnsnl «ciitn

lKo.tr.' .nd'fliLl into Ih.
nwrely „( nu-n railing each he ^

disorder, a wise
advam-e on what Jiminv Gravwin ‘'""‘'oenting in
epondeiits entered one bV on^Ti? "‘her oorrc-

times he saw him near the mnit. *
Hohnrl, and two or three

he WHS talking with a briinS lon"i?h
’’'“'ding. Once

‘“Ttiry. learned that it “•'•''y-
not greatly diff-nmi in ams-arso^r .

**^*?®*’'’ «•»!«,y.
"ionally. was niorne tW I, Hobart sooke tirw.

“^"xii:rrv„Xrdfi:rr.u^^
Kvidentiv rb» n-«_Fvbl. H . i.

— tn

"-Uni." llr..v«m'.
.

• ..." »-iiioni
•rayville „f n,^

the midienc^ iw*and* -ntencet*. the cheers of«w»e an.l echocl. «nd then Ibuley would giniiee miee
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20 ill Century Limu^P\

P^mc"ubn
ijfnf!"

' ' ’^*'"
I«0PIP. but!

SaiPv “"J T'"’’''’'*
P^f^'ion of'Runs daily, m each direction, between

fahead

I
may he used with
fast service wiih co

Chicagfo and New York
in 20 Hours

-rr„e„, «a ... „.a erxT.cc ,»....

l«.re l,.«.yd Il„ ,|„, ,,"""'• •'111' llie llira «iln.-»mC
»mU-r hi. wing. .. It wrrr. *11 iSin?ami inmilly *t .finuiiy Ornyson. ^

lTi« I *DaitUu> by 4Dd by i„
crotrtty hi* «ti«-ntli>n upon th« four mrn Htthe door. *nd .poke dirmly to them. U.*-Icy ittw OM of the giYHip iMn-e Aa if ubiiutto le«vc, but the hajiij of Hobart fell uponhi* urni Mtid he .Uyed. Harley, too was^wioM. prcM^ntly of aa unusual effept lia^ethe quality upirdncss. The liuht*

ie«?’thi'd“ T *
J*

‘Vr* hSuw. excejjnciir the door. Jiniin.v Oravaon aed Uw ror.

Hobart ai^ hid Uiree new friends beside the
**“ almost da«*aling Ihrougl, oonlraM. The throe witnewes

th.T,
*•’ ^ tJ“t spot ITd

-?. «r4'

Familiar as be was with ttua rv.jsj < •

oratoricl powers Harl^ was^u^priiJj sJh» strrngtb of invn-Uve that ovea^nir He
'.ftf llw oeerubelmiS eullt

* paeisl'menl toollUuah man, „,(;bt d«-m it i«,p„»

delsve.!
•«« me longer rengcaocp was

.1.1!'.'' »• ^"P'.r l™pt~«l In- the

it!i . Harley saw a

I’S .V ‘iT* T*" m^nvand the house, save for the volee of .limmy
!k

“* "*'•* death. Harley"fejtthe ofTect himself, snd the weird,»M,y that he ot^l^ed’tCte^S'
Odcc « hen he went over to make some notma

h^ur*sir^
***' written a huHhour hefow were searcrly visible, but whenbe glanced at the opposite end of the the-I^e Htero stood Hobart and the thm iSr

the very heart
“f • I'pht that showed every vhanging ^ on the fares of the four. Harley's

pTuliar. souiething dis-^•te in at east one of the ibrm »Uaesees. but a* liefore he failed; they weA)

wi.h"A.
We-ternrm fo/lowiiig

Tn^£y
The Candidate wi^l on with his story of

had been Lm-mitted: iho prolUs hud been reaped andrajoyed. bjii .lumWHng iustJoe. almke at

irv-kiT^ « J^h
“'“**• ** repaid, doubly,

«nm^’ be personified (heguilty |wr(v, (he oppoailinn. which he treat-

^1
•" *“

! he rompurrd U to a man»|m had twnmitNsI a deed of horror, but

^rld: others might be suspected of it. oih-

^ might iw punished for It. but he couldnmer forget that be hiiHself was guilty:ough hr walke.1 before the world Indent
the <^nnr of it would always be there. Uwould w»t leave him night or day; every

mwld be inflicting its punishment uponhim. it would be useless to aeefc esrane
**'’.1^ *hink of it. because the longer tCe^lUy vietim struggled the more erushiog
hi. punishment would be. The cirresponT
ents forgot to write, and. like the audiTne*.

•limmi tiraywin. as he made his great de-
nilllo.,iln,,

II,,., Ml n.i I,. ....
sllrrwi by soiueihmg unusual, tliat somegreat and extranrdinarv Mnis^ ••

— ...
.y unusual, tillpeat and extraordinary motive was imnell-

hl^wThe;""

the faresof the audiMK^ grow and deepen. Withtheir overwhelming admiration of Jimmy
Clra.vsnn they seemed |o have enncidved tooa sudden frar uf him. His long. a«^si»

^aws. he waa notalo^ denouncing a guilty man. tmt he wnn

Hobart .tood with the three witness he-Mde Ihe d.Kir. still in the dii«lin* light.Harlrj ^s sure that not one of ihe fmir«d moved ,n the last half hour, and Jimniy
Ora.rson still held them all with hia go*^

^ IN THE
GARDEN 01

CHARITY
By BASIL KING
Amtkcr •/ “/v/ AW M.m /W AtmiUfT*

This is a Ule of the stranffe love of twiw.mcn ami a man-<.f the great lov.
of both Wiimen and the great sacrifio
o one of them. Charity iVnnland ant
her soldier-husband and his mock-inar
riage Wife—a charming half-(ircek—an
the Iwiding figures in the siorv. which, ir
Its idyllic licautv and intensity, recalli

I

t^corge Eliots “Silas Marnrr.'* $i 50

University Training
roR. BUSINESS ® HARPER & BROTHERS, N, Y,Accounting

I

•'^<h.ii>l of Commew -

BiRoking
' ginseng

BrokeriRBe
I
-I

EAEE term opens OCTOBER E | <'VSK “ “• "

r
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medical opinions or

, Buffalo
Lithia Water
• NOmiNO TO wmi IN «EVONT,NO URIC ACIDDEPOSITS IN THE BODY."

•VOet m«e VmivtriHy «/ firfinu;
fori^iiiptreiimiIli.y;(iJ«| _!»»™<=«.I lM»e no ioilutioo in itnlinJ llul

&S«'S«..5“Dg?SSf^S%i]?ISJ^ wMMAV bB —
ilSK‘S«.i5°Dg?SSK^ ventinJ

TAf«„bn“ **^*-*«^«V results,.

l^FAU) LITHUVMm

o. wA^TR^tr^^r

»piaffl-^SS-s"S
n. inaoirr„ni rheumatism

SBTOiSunSra^
^yni^TOyBUF^LO LITHIA SPB,NOS,

MOOSE HUNTING
IN CANADA

nn nusnmiiTHr mmmvoi, ,yn, „
E. V. SKINNER, . 353 BROADWAY, N. Y.

New Conceptions

in Science
By CARL SNYDER

J"S&’Sirr£r.‘sl
hcnsive exposition of th^ V/TP"'’
latter-day scientific CeUrch

llluntr.,*,.
Cloth,

(postage extra)

aaade at key YVEST-I—

^REVOLVERS!
F "'Jlcd forllieir atiso-

’

a«uracy. and
dorability. Avoid in-
lerior sulistiiutes. .Sold
diren where dealer will
not supply

I *i*r*'^ MW JMJiiirthinc like a il. k
IiKl'l. « Hi«n.J ^|an„., «. it ^

into xroaie, ,„„„ ..eutr^'^ofaw'"'’'

n:5";,'i 'r

o( fate i,
kim Ike k.«.l

and a lerriW
^

’ •' kirn.

U'Jl7j'')Z 1! •«rll"l anj

flnxer pii„|„| "re.T'v aTlh^Vo'io wlllf

meat niidll'e'’'
I'nnid.r, the

"md la I

"«k an InJewrihaN,

li^vLnl . '""'•ins Jinoar.iracAODK loBtr, HnRT>r
*

ki. ile.1”"."
ki. arm brim,

a teerd'l f’""'''' 'k" »ilk

“,T' zi.r'"':
the ovation

liainJ‘’ll I*"*.
'-™ ‘™” "" inliam,. Ilohnrir ..k„| u„,

on 'nh'.' l"' *7"i
'* ’'•* "'«>

iTrd *"'"« kim rk.

->ia«ad p,i,la in hi,

lharaanei
'''•* •'''*' '"'k “kan

..mie Haadquarlart to

d d herJ' u"' ‘'"k'''"'' ‘k.f. whm ,a
'7,k"> lift William, «... j„ ih,

rellail a*".
',"-1'' and hi. (wrinaT quar*

•w. rC L '"ki”. Hi* “kjael

ahewd l^^r'-'ii
“"I' ''odord «o on

In?kiiri'V sniaki.v to the fabin.

rtaldC ,
”’' ‘‘I"' ''kiah lay on

?ha .old 1 I'
t» k.va lima to pat

Th.T\yCi ‘"'''S' •'''< '» ""P ™t-

••am! baefc ;?T, h"’"”'"*' “l!
iinil h. I k.^

" were a chanre paMer-ky

Tim '’ '‘'"kP" »nd Thorpe

“ I f* a* you or I.

of (h.. tk
Bp toy mind whieli

.nmmv *** -“d » Mur»i
in^.Ve V’ *‘k

P
“*L

**"

if Ihfk In < L 'i harm done urm
who Llr f'.'i

'^•""'-•nd then the man
a Iria^d

*5' 'ka ttoara-Honm,

cfferls link
*> lH"Ip«I me w ifh the stairc

I havo ro. I

*^
*l'

* harrowed the idea.

I
. 1st .oh ’;?'"r''kara that .karon llurr l.v

man who"A """ a pulllv

whan an Tk "*“« • >fitn~

I

erlme." '’''"k' "'•'> 'ha

Ikan'm,.' f P""ty one hia." And

I

-itk' . li,:!.’ .Zar”‘
’

I
nrdaCr.ii"?.''*’''' (f.tknnipk anak an

'
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Rotlcr-Skating on a Tight-Ropc

A luaiNo (rat oi skill that U bein^ p«r-

(uriiKKi at one of New York’s plrsMire rs>

Mirta rnnaistJi ia whst the pnaUrs «sH ** sn
srrUi skstr for life.** Itic uerlomier. wllb
H pair of rollrr-siuitra sttarnrd to his fi*rt,

in carrirtl (o s platform raisMl Bftjr fn-t

simve Ihr aniuad, front wkirh two fuirsllrl

rabko rxtrnd tlownward at a »bsrp incllnr.

(•ra»|iiii{; two Btrad}'ln)( hatidlrs attarbnl lu

tbr pUtform hr iimunU the cablra, placing

TIv rrtfontur ishotU kr btgiH kii

Afrii^ Skat*

Ihr wimdH of his «katra flrml.r on thr wirra.

At a jtirm hr rrlntan his bold on
thr liandirB and sUdni down thr inrllnnl i*a-

Idra at trrriHr apm!. Aa hr iirar* thr hnt-

lotn he thmwa a fomrrrault and lamia in a

m-t plan-<l at thr rnd of thr atrurtnrr. A
(sl«« movr at tbr alart of his downward
(Ultht would mrsn a MTioua tnlahsp. and thr

rxTiibltion U wstrhrd with kren «u«{m-wm; by

lnlrrrst<-d crowds.

Interesting Facts about Our
Exports

Til* fact that thr rxptirla tif thr rnitctl

Stairs in thr Ascul year ju»l mdrd aro

jrrralrr than Ihow in any prrmlinp year e«-

rrpt 1M<I> Irnda Bprcial htterrat to a alatr-

nM*nt pre^Blwl by thr IK-Mrlment of Com-
nn'frr ami tjilH>r. which show* the rrlatirr

Itrowth of thr rxjmrl trade of thr principal

cnuntrlra of tlw world for a term of yrar*.

and r»«n|»nr«*^ that of tbr I’nllnl State* wUh
other miintricB. Tlie table in n««-*lion «h«)w«

aotiK! fiK-ts of (prclal Interest to Ainrricun*.

line of ihiwr inilHirlant facta la that the

I’nitcd Smte*. which ocenpied fourth bluer

ill tlw lUl of riportinjc countrir* in )h70,

now nlmiKi n liirirrr total In the ilnal col*

iiriin whieh rrprrrrota the latest araitulde

vrar than dia’a nnr other crmnlry of thr

world. Thr Tnlted Klntfdiim. Franer. and

tirrmuny shnwrd in IM7o a Uryter total of do-

inratic rx|airta than did thr t’nlt«l Stnlr^

llir AfTtirr* hrinR. for tlwt yean I'nited

Kingdom. tl?l mlUiona: (lertnany. A52 mill-

ion*: France, A4I million*: and from thr

I'nitnl state*. 377 million dollars. I»y l«KO

the «loiiir*tie expi»rU of thr I'nllrd Statra ex-

<xH><lc<l ilMfw< of Franca or (Irrmany, Imt

Werr atill hrinw tho*r of thr I'nilnl Killtf-

doro. Ihr (l^nirra for that yrar hrinp: I'nited

Kln^om, ltw.% million*: tlrrmsny. 6H7 mill-

iona: Franco, IMW milliona, ami the l'nitr»l

State*, K24 million*. In IS9II the rnilid

Stales or«-iipie«l a *iniilar rclution. tW ftmire*

for that year la-iutf- United Kinj.*»l«»m. I’iHi

million* : Itermany, 71*2 mlUion*; Frarn-r, 721

tnlllion*: ami the I*nil>'d Statra, SIS mill

inn*. In 11*02, the latest available jfrar for

which thr flinirrs of thr I'nltet! KIninlom.
tirrmaiiy. and France am avaitiiMe. the fl|{-

lire* nf d<>mr*tir rxpiirt* «UH*d: l*nilc»l

Kin*flon>. I37U niilllnn*: <h<rmanr. IMS
milliona: Franre. million*: while lho*e

of the I'nited State* for the Iwrixr nmnlb*
mdinir .lunr 30. IH03. are 131*2 million*,

ataird In mtind term*. Ihr iirrelttr fljrure* aa

announcr*! by the llurcau of Stalistira twii^;

|l,31*2,yK7.«72.

EASILY THE BEST -BUILT CAR IN AMERICA

A 4*CVLINDCn tOCOMOnil.C TOURIHO CAR

Ogr rhnssU arc so designed thnt the purchaaer may aclect any rtraired type of body.

We keep all style* «f bodies on band, ready for quick finishing in accordance with the

cuatomcr's ideas reganling color, striping, etc.

If you are cunieniplating purchasing a high-priced touring car, we recommend that

17U/ our/ai tory, and see n«d only how smoothly onJ salisfattorily our tars rmn, but

also ihe care taken in mnniifuctnring them. Notify us in advance, and wr will be glad

to have a Ux'otnohiie meet your train. Yt»u may secure a demimslration. however, by

commuoicating with any branch office.

The J2ocotnobile Company of America
OENERAI. OFFICES AND FACTOKV. BRIDQEPOHT, CONN.

A*t-n I Sf* V<«k nir. Hmadwar.mr. *4 TSthM.i
• IlcUarwn. |-*rtnrr at muhte l*Bik;

-f Ur Ato**UrUm a< Artt». Mftt.

f-nuMCirnii^ *«*
IlnrtiMS )A Brrhvlar

R.ead Blalkle's HOW TO GET STRONG and How lo Stay So

aSPBH • IISWTaKtia

Hserper
FLye

"On Every Tong\j c.”

Keniticky'w moni famou* and boat i iK« xvofld’a mo*l farnoii* and b^u the

whiskey that haa girdled the globe. Sold by leading dealer* everywhere.

BEKMHCIM DISTILLING CO.. LoxiiavlII*. Kv. O
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SHREDDED

He raikes me very lired.

The »«Jl •/

Isn‘t that fine?”

You hear expres-

sions like this every-

where you go in

Colorado. A trip

through the State is

i a constant succes>

sion of exclamations

^ and interrogations.

^ No portion of this

great country ofours

is so well worth visiting

—

so intensely interesting

—

so splendidly satisfying.

Hnw to grt Utert? Vi*th«

Rock ItW. of co«m. Low

nm **i>» Jwe « » 3*-

Aik fieimt nikoftd ticket «gci»

a
for infaftnuiun or write to

T JOHK SIBASTIAN,
H Pmi't Tra<fe Mjiudw,
m Cmceoo, lu.

FoK |lo»-«tlOi.U t’s»

Mft. tl*r ft-i.lt oj ml***
Iwt tii«n4 in 3 iniBiilB^

.hkcl |i> trial »iid
/.•r Airrtil*. winW*-

Sclonafla Brorul Much. Co-
LllAMOKOts

RS..J mil M-Hliii -Mt., I’UllaAripWo

The Dowager Countess and the American Girl practical Golf
By LILIAN BELL

1 1 O.

Aaihof of ** Sir John *nrf the Americ*n **The EipeMties/* etc. hy

Miss Bell recounts the hard time an attractive American girl had in making WALTER J* TRAVIS
hcrscU .icccptable to the titled English family into which she mar- Formrr Ameumr c«<f t ../ tk* st»ut

rietl. The story is surprisingly frank in its conversation

and revelations of English social conditions.

Ornamented Qoth, $t.25

HARPER 4c BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, FRANKLIN SQUARE, NEW YORK

Profusely Illustrated from Photographs

200 pages, $2.00 net ipostage extra)

harper 4c BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, N.Y.

Morning, Noon and Night Fast Trains to the West—Via New York Ceniral.
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New York. N. Y.

HOTEL EMPIR.E

HARP E R’S
MAGAZINE

For SEPTEMBER

Charles Lamb's Love
Letters
A notable article embodying
some hitherto unpublished let-

ters of Charles Lamb and of

the lady whom he wished to

marry. The letter arc piinted

in full and tell for the first time
the story of the great essayist’s

one romance.

A Paris School Colooy
Stoddard Dewey tells of a “fresh
air" colony conducted by the
municipal government of the
Tenth Arrondiswment of Paris.

His article is accompanied by
six charming drawings by the
famous French artist M. Boutet
de Monvel.

Travel
I

Mr. Zangwill contributes a de-

lightfully poetic paper telling of

a wandering trip through Italy. I

His paper is illustrated by Louis
I

Loel), who accompanied Mr.
Zangwill on his journey.

English

Professor Thomas R. Louns-
bury, of Yale, has written an in-

tensely interesting and impor-
tant paper dealing with “ The
Standard of Pronunciation in

Knglish”—a paper that comes
to some radical conclusions.

Alice Brown's Serial An Old Chester Tale
The second part of Miss Brown*.s ,

Ma^aret DeIand's“OldChes-
remarkable story app>ears in the stor)' in the September
September Magazine—a dra* Magazine is entitled “ The
matic and moving instalment Note." It is a story involving

of this most unusual novel. ® question of honor—another

Illustrated by W. T. Smedley. story in which Dr. Lavendar
proves himself the master of a
difficult situation.

The second part of Miss Brown’s
remarkable story appears in the

September Magazine—a dra-

matic and moving instalment

of this most unusual novel.

Illustrated by W. T. Smedley.

An Indian Composer
Miss Natalie Curtis, a niece of

the late George William Curtis,
i

tells of a remarkable Indian in

the far Southwest, who both
composes the music and writes

the words for songs, one of

which is reproduced in part.

Short Stories

There arc eight short stories

in the September Magazine.
•Among the authors represent-

ed, in addition to Mrs. Deland,

are Robert W. Chambersy
A^red OIBraaty NotxDaa Doa-
can, Roy Rolfe Gflson» Sewell
Ford, and Harris*

Science
Profes.sor Allan Macfadyen. of

London, contributes an impor-
tant scientific article on “ The
Kffects of Low Temperature."
He takes up the question of the

effects of low temperature on
anim.al life.

Picttires in Color

The pictures in color and tint

in the September M.igazine

include paintings by W. T*
Stnr«^ryy Loote Locb, and M*
Botftet Ae MonTrl. All are

dainty and effective.
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ms Rose’J Daughter

A story of breathless in-

terest and persistent charm,

appealing especially to him

who reads for “the story

alone.’*

2 vols. (Uniform vntfi 2-‘)x>l. edition of "Etianor ),

16 FuU-paie r.lustrations by Chrl-ty, Gilt Top,

in Bor.
'

- -

t voU, 8 Fail-page Drawings by Christy - t-SO

bjr II. C. tMUlWl

ETHEL Sinful Peck
By J. J. BELL, Author of By the Author of ** SPUN YARN*'

“Wee Macgfcegor” Morgan Robertson

1 .I/r. Bell's charming book of fic-

1 tion brings this enthusiastic no-

\
tice fronts the Nc\s' York Sun

1 (Kveninfr):

story of the sea; genuinely

simple and entertaining from

beginning to end.

1 " There is only one other story with

1 whieh this one could be compared

—

1 'The Dolly Dialogues.' Yet we should

1 rather know lithel than the flirtatious

1
Dolly."

The Sun says;

“ Mr. Robertson's talc would have de-

lighted the heart of that masterful por-

trayer of mutineers and pirates, Robert

Louis Stevenson, him.self."

1 Ornamented Cloth, $1.00 OmAtnenitd Cloth, $S,50

1 HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, FRANKLIN SQ,, N. Y.
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COMMENT
A RKTOBT that an ralmortliiiary acaaion of tho Fifl.r-oiiffat]]

Comn^iMi would U‘ rtuivokotl in October bccamo ruircnt after

A conffrenoe had boon held at Oyater Bay between President

Koonevell and the Itepubliean inetnbers of tlie pubctinimiltee

of the Senate Committee on Finance. The rrtaon Riven for

the alleged intentitm to make the date earlier than Monday,

Nox'etnlier 9, was that while the Benaion ia to be called pri*

marib' for the enactment of the letri»lation needed to rtmdftr

o|Hrative the Cuban Heeiproeily Treaty, the adminiatration

also desin*« to brinar forwartl as speedily aa poaaible a bill

providinR for a more elastic currency a>*i»tem than at present

exists. Still another motive for tire ehauRe of date was said

to be the wi«h to brinir about an atljonmment of the rcRulav

tefsion of CmiRnns before the meetinir of tl»e naibmal con-

v«*ntiona of the two principal partie*. AivordinR to Senator

Aldrieh. a currenev bill ha* not yet been drafu-d, nor will be

until influential I)i‘moerat*. a* well a* Kepublicanx, in both

the Si'mite and House of Kcprem*ntativ«'K haii' l>een consulted,

the lM>|ie beinR that a non-partisan in«sure may be evolved.

Should the bill be crmfinetl to a »imple provision that the

money received by the Ke*leral jn»vrmment In payment of

cllvtoma duties shall, instead of beiiiR store*! up in the Federal

Treasury, be dr|HHited in the national banks, Rovemment
bonds beinR Riven a* sn-urity therefor, it could probably be

piivM.'d, thoufth not without a prolonRcd d«*bate in both Houses.

An attempt to make any bonds except thuae of the United

States Rovemment receivable as security for deposits of rov-

emment motM-y would It- aliiwiitt certain to fail. That such

on attempt will be made, either by the framer* of the bill

or in the form of amendm<*iiti«, is probable enouRh. and the

resultant di*ruHsioii is likfly to occupy ConRrea* for an in*

definite iktiihI. Wliether an tidjoumment can be compassed

lefore llie meetinR of the national «*onventions is extremely

doubtful. Senator Oomian. the ]ead*‘r of the IVmncratie mi*

nority in the S^-nate, can prevent such an adjournment if ho

ehonaes, and from a strat««ir point of view it may be expe-

dient for him to do so. The announcement of a purpose to

eon%'oke ConRiw* in Oefohcr has pr«>vitkeil witb^pread re-

inoiistraiKs* on the part of lb-pr»"*i'ntstives. who point out that

tbeir political interests m|uire tlH-m to be pniwiit In tlieir

respective districts in the month prece«lini; election day. and
it now seems pndiable that Mr. Rnoscrt-ll will iMctl the pro-

tests and revert to his oriRinal intei.*ioii of <>allinR tlie

extra w>ssion on Norembi'r 9. Whether CnnRress, U-RinninR
to sit on November 9. will have time to finish urmTit busi-

ness and adjourn before the meetinR of the national eimven-

tions depends partl.v, of course, upon the dates at which
the lasl-name«l UkIU-s shall I'Ymvctie, That is a <]u<*stion for

the Republican national cnminittei- to settle. The l)eni<K*rata

in 10i>l will invite their opponents to fire first. TIm-j will not

hold their own national convention I'ntil after they know
d(*finitely whom the Repuoticans wil. nominate and what
platform they will put forwartl.

There arc those who think that th< later the national con*

ventiona are ralletl, and tlie shorCei the eiisuinR caiitpviiRfi,

the better. Chief-JudRo Parker, of tV New York Court of

ApiiesU. ha* recently expressed an opinion to this effect. He
poir out. what is perfectly true, thai much less time is now
neetk\l for the exposition of campaipn issues than waa the

caso in the days bi*fnrc *team and elc-clrieity wen.* applied t«>

transportation and intercommunication. It certainly is no
lonRcr neeeasary or expedient, a* at one time it was s'*pposr*l

to be. to nominate camlidates two years, nr even a year, ahead.

Of late years un interval of from four to five month* be-

twe<n noniinatinns and eleetion* has usually bei*n (U*enied suf-

ficient. Whether the campaiRn period aliould be still further

abbi n'iated is by no means as clear to all political ohM-rvera

as it is to JuiIrc Parker. If the pur|io*e of an elcH-lion were

mervdy to take a census of public aentiment with reference to

parti«*ular carulidate* and proRraimiM-s, national convention*

miRht not not'd to be calt«Hl more than two or three week* be-

fore electioii day. Rseh political party, however, has a twn-

fobl aim: it tlesires, first, to produe** a eliaiifp* in public senti-

ment by makinR converts from the ranks of ita opponent, and.

in the Hccond place, so to intensify the loyalty of its own ad-

herents as to brinR all of them to tlie ballot-box.

Some expert politicians bold that every Pr**sidential election

is carried by the floatiiiR vote,—by whieh vre do not mean the

purchasable votes, the pro|>orti<in.s of which arc much cxsr-

Rcrated in the popular belief. What we have in mind i* tlie

suffraRT-s nf thiM* who do not lielonR. by eonviction nr habit,

to an.v one political party, but who vote in each Pn'sidential

year for the party or the candidate most likely, in their opin-

ion, t4> promote the welfare of the country. Other pditieians,

equally experienced, have asserted tha. the party destined to

win in a Presidential contc*t is the p rt> which sucetHd* in

briiiRinR to th** luillot-lKix the larRcat pr- portion of its own
vote. The truth ia that both factors are important, and in

order to make them operative a Rood deal of time is obviously

needed. It is by lunR and patient at^rutneni that elear-headed

ami hiRh-mind«'d men an* converted: and it is only thmuRh
the creation of enthusiasm that a party’s own vote ran be

brouRlit out. Five months will scarcely be rcRsrfbil a* an

cxcewivc amount of time to spend in enliRliteniiiR voter* and

in arousinR a fervent interest in imlilical que«tion*, when we

bear in mind that only onee in f^mr year* have tin* Aim-ricao

pe«ipb* an opportunitv of takinR part in tin* executive Rov-

emment of their «*nuritry: that. alllmiiKh iiomitinlly soven-itfn,

tlicy are •orereiRn* but for a day. and that fhi-ir juivrrriRiity

ia restricteil to the siiiRle act of dcpositiiiR a ballot. Hen* wc

may point out that one n-«»«>n why Senator (formsn may de-

sire to kn*p (buiRn-s* in scMsioii until after the national r«>n-

rcfitions have been held is that cmnimiini ••|ie«><-hc* may then

be luadi* for or uRainxt eaiidiiUtc* uiid platform* in tbi* Sen-
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Hto ant) llnuM' of Ut'iirvM-ntativcfl, ami rirruUltHi gratuitoiu-

ly in the Conffreuwnal lircord.

It ia but a atraw, yet it is w«irth markinfr. wx xhtiwinff )u»w

the political wind ia blt»wiii« in tbt> Soullwru Kialti*, Wc
r«‘fcr to ihr {xdl of munc five hundnxl pnimincnt IX'imtcrata

of Tenmfiw.-v, juxt made by Mr. Frank M. Tlioitipwm. Chair-

man of the Stale Deinoetutic Committee. The poll was made
for the punx'-v^ nf aHcertainini: their choice of candiiUtt-a for

tin- lK*ra«»cratic iioniinatitjn for the Pr»«idcn«*y in IIKH. The
result was that out of 502 reprewntotivu Ih-niocmta in Ten-

neasee, no fewer than Jt24 expreawt) a prrfonnioc for Chief-

.luilxe Parker of New York. Ex-S<*natrir Davii] B. Tlill re-

ceived two votes, ex-Prwidcnt ('lereliiiid nine. Senator (lor-

man twelve, and William J. Bryan 155. TIh* weakneatt of

Senator (Sonnan is not more suri>rUintr thiin the {lentistent

streturlli exhibited by Mr. Bryan. Wo have repeatedly ex-

presw-d the opinion that it ia a mistake to awtunM*. as »time

Eastern newn|M|>ers have done, that Mr. Bryan has been
elimiiiattd us a political factor even in tbe Southern Stales.

That he holds his <»wn in thtf West, Sehatt*r Newlanda of Ne-
vada testifies. In a interview iIm- Senator says that

although Bryan will not be a caudulste for the PreHidential
nomination thia year, he is still the strongest man in the

Weal,—tbe only Democrat, iml«il, wlw can bold ifr. Koiwevelt
in check in that section. In the trans-MissisHippi Slates
his lemlership is undisputed, and his infiueni'o would bo of
material help to a Democratic candidate.

We have warned some of our Deino«*rattc friends in tbo
East that they have undertaken large a contract in pr<»-

posing lo read Mr. Bryan out of tho party, and wc have ex-
pressed the opinion that nobody can eliminate Mr. Bryan ex-

cept Mr. Brynn himiwlf. lie injures himself, as well as }iis

party, wlu'u be picks out for csiavial vilification a man so uni-
versally aa is ex-President I'levoland. We re«rrct to
see also that be wsmhs iuclineil to oppose Judge Parker, al-

though it ia certain that tbe latter voted for the DcuMK-ratic
nominee in ISJMJ and IJHX). Diwa Mr. Bryan really deairc the
Democratic lurty to bo beaten unless it can wrin under bia
own leaderahipl Ih>e* Iw not see that if h<-reafter he can be
justly accused of or^K«iiig or even of only giving Inkewarm
support to tbo nominee of his party in KNI4, be will forfeit
the chance of securing tbe nomination at emme futuru time I

Had Henry Clay sulkeil in his ti-nt in ^^^0. would ho have
obtained a third nomination for the Presidency in l!^4l
Nothing is more probable than tliat Mr. Bryan’s claim would
one day bo rocognixed, should he now evince a conciliatory and
*^lf**scrificing spirit, and by his energy and devotion eon*
tribute powerfully to the triumph of tho IVmwratlc nominee
next year. Mr. Bryan is still a young roan. Ho has, in il»e
natural course of thingv. many years of ac'tirity and uwful-
nesa before biro; and no man in American history has had a
more splendid oppi.rlimity of l>«m.l5ting hit party and his
^untry sim« Henry Olay, though paascil over in in
favor of William Henry Harrison, forgot his griefs, seized
tho WhiK Btaorl.ril, «id boro it to Tiotory.

Jiliilto arwrKO Or.}-, w)io himsolf is aisobsrKiiw tho futictioi;
of uoipiro in a labor di«poto in Alabama, has oomplW will
tho rt.iurot to appoint s ».onth mombor of tho Anlhraciu
Conciliation Ibaird, which is cmisiibTinir tho controversion bomorn Ojwrstoi. smi mim rs in IVnmylvsnia. He has .losiw
natod Mr. Carroll I). Wright for tho purpoM. Mr. Wrightwho IS now siaty-throo j-oara old, has long takon an gclivt
part m tho disoumion of laVa.r quoationa. for some tiftoec
.voari ho was Ohiof of tho .Massaolraodta Huroau of Uhoi
Ntatjatioa. In IMS ho was opia.int.d by Prosidont ClevolsnJ

that ofW by Proaidcnt MoKinloy in IIKW, In IhlM ho wai

irtlw W?wrTr'“ir "><> "-iltoad .trikrin tlte W^-st Mhcn the AiithracUc (V«I Strike roinmiasiori

of ti.Tb!"rv Lr‘ f"'
far .; ,r •

waa appoinbal a her. H«far aa tho inirars aro oon, 017,0, 1 . tlio K-lootion of Mr. Wrighta. umpir.- «7.m. gi„
n..n..ra- on,on Wyoming rogion «iv that wl.ihnmp.ro may „„t ,h,.i,b, i„

’* *' 'I"-':''--- wtlba]0 way or another. One of ,h„ indivldoal oporalora la..

expn’WHed the iipinbiii (hat the miners will U> disapiNiintiil in

Ur. Wright, ns in faimeiM he will U> bound to disdde in favor

of the o|H.^aturs on many iMjints. Wh»tev(*r his dcf'iston may
U‘, th*^ prevailing, (hough not universal, btdief is that it will

be accepted by the uiinc-Wfirkcrs.

One of the grievances of the miners is the (‘omputation

by wimc *v»iiii«inles of the teii-isT-eejit. inereaiw <m
tla* net, instead of tbe grttss, earnings of the men; aiiofltor

and mon* serious grievane«> is the allcgiv] diserimination

agninsl former strikers. Tlte finn of (''oxe agreed to

take back all the striking miners ex«s-pt thoso wlw» wen* un-
der inciicluient f«*r criim* at the time wln-n the strike was s<'t-

tUsl. A majority of the men who w<>n‘ nee-used of miMlenw-an-
ors during the striktt liiive Isen a<*r|Utll4d, or have Imd their

ca**« ignored by the Oraud Jury. It is computed, however,
that thns-fourtha of them am still idle. This enforced irllo-

m-sa, the inim--workers e«mten<l. ia a violation of tla* findings

of the Aiiihraeite Strike (?ommiaHioii. TIh* la'high (^all

and Navigation ('ompany, when tliu atrilu* eudisi. atmuuueed
a willinguesH (o abide by the d(*ciaiun of the eommiMinn. It

is allegisl. howewr. that in cvdliepM-a wnitroHed by them alsiut

150 mim'rs. many of whom look an active jiapt in the strike,

are still unemployed. The most vital ()Ues(ion, however, in

dispute k'lwecn tiie miners and their employers relates to tlic

riglit as^Tled by (vniiiMinici to diwrhargc* men for any
cause except memb»*fHhip in a labor-union. Should the um-
pire rule against tho miners on this point, it ia p<Msible that
tluj Hottleiiwnt effecle<l by iIkj strike eomniisttion may lie im-
pcrilbd. Mr. Witliam Dettrey, president of the Hazleton min-
ing district, has announced that if a venlict adverM^ t«> the
minera ia rendered by the conciliation Liaitl on tla* "right
to discharge’' question, l»e will resign his plact* on the l«*ar»l

of conciliation. It ia to be IkiimkI that heri’after the concilia-
tion boanl will ho able to sit as often as three days a wwk,
M that the busineos before it may be expwlited,

A very important order was issued on .\ugu$t 10 by Post-
master-(fenrral Payne, the effect ef which will Is* to make
practically every railroad train in the I’niled States a mail-
train, and thus to plai'c all railways thniughout their b*iigth
under the proteerion of the Unit,*,! Stales govenimeiil. It will
be remembered that during Mr. Cleveland’s w»o«ind adminio-
tralion strikere wer<* pn-vented by riiinsi States tr«H»i)» from
HiK-rfering with a railway on the ground that they wen? ob-
structing llie carriage of the rnii«d State* muiU. At that
time, liowi'vcr, only n?rtain panwnger-traius were einploj-ed
for the pur}MiHi'. and tlu-n* niiglii Iw <?«>nsiderab|e intervals
during tin' day* or night when im mails would be tratis]iorUd
over a given Mx*iion <if a road. T'ihIit tbe new onler itisued

by the Puetmaster-tii heral. any train, jiassenger or fn*ight.
will In* fmi|mwen-d to carr^* the mails, and the Piiited States
will hold itself n*s]irmsib]e for their delivery. WIh*ii the con-
t(*uiplat<*d arrang'iiu-iits have been made, ami tbo plans of
the PiMt-offi«v Department have Uvn carri«*<l fully into eff**«*t,

them will l>o Very few trains oii gny railroad which will not lie

either regular <ir " «is*cial ” mail-trains. In the event of inter-
fereiuv on tlu* part of strik<*rs with any one of tlawc

sjKrcials,^ tbe Hnitrsl Slat*** will aci*i»rd it the name pisitcc-
tion by hi><lerul trcsips iliat,has in past Iks.*ii given to
n>gulap maii-lraiiis. The fa««/u« opi’ratuii will Ik* the follow-
ing: thi* trainmen on all trains will 1h> eoinmi-SHiou(*d as cm-
pbiy«s*» of the pisital service, end the Ftsb ral guveniment will
pay them a stiiN'iid for their uervioits. It is exiK*<*t«Ml that at
tho wining w-srion of (\>ngr«*ss the Postiimster-deneral will
ask for a H)R*cial appr<ipriaii«>n to mwl the o«t of this iniio-
valion. NoLdy df.ubts that the railway (ronipaniea will gladly
avail tlK'mselvea of the opportunity of Ms.*uring almost alsue
lum immunity fr.*m mob vi.*h*nce. Sonic labor h-adera, on the
cthi>r haml. regard flic Postmaster-Gcnerars plan with markisl
disappmhntioii. They 8|K*iik with tlisgust of tlw "under-
ground nietliridfl employid to hattle with an Improbiihl** ct*n-
tiiigfm^v.’ The e,mtingr*nry is n*.t r.*gsrilcd as impnibahle
cither by railway ^Nimpanies or by etnplo.veca of tbe p»»atal
aervic*- m » iishingt4in.

The attempt to carry out the n-wnt ilecision of the American
l*ei(ernfif>n of halHir Ui organize tlw uiiskilhsl negm labori*rs
o t le South into lalsir-unions is encotmterliig a g«*at deal
Ilf r.7nst,iK-u ou till- part, of llir whito ro.-v in Miasisaippi and
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Liuiiiiaiia. Or);aiiM»>r 1j*nnanl linit bc<-ii o«it of VU*kit*

burir, auti it ia niporu.**! diat thu Fc-doratiou will ap}Mal to

Pnwidciit li4)uacvcU to and a»iiuru to biiu protivtion

in llittt tuwti. Tbe K«rv Ork'aiia Hlalft, which 1im Kvii a

ttirutif »>}-m|>Alhi2cr with union labor, divlaru* that tlto or*

iranizatiiin of uoKna-a into labur-oniouji ought not to be

tolerated bjr the whiti-a. It pmlicta that ponutitcitey on the

{Hirt of white uniona in encouraging such oivanizatious will

bring about Uto ruin of labor*unioni»ni in thu Southem SlalcM.

It i-xprcsaca the conrk'tion that thu moet inatilioua aud dan-

goroua riiiivomfut tnado toward the amalgamation of the

white and black rai^-a in thia country U thu dIs{)ofiition of

the Federation of I^abor to organize uegro tmiona. Then- ia,

in tho juihhiicnt of the New Orlcana Slates, hut a step Udvreen

indualrittl fraternity and aoeial uquulity* a»d a very abort

Blep at that. It denounceg the t'XiMrrimetit undertaken by the

Federatiuu a.H nut only a hadiiih. but a perilous one.

Although the i>eginning of the Mayoralty eain[wigTi in tltc

city of ^'ew York 18 now clo«e at hand, it ia atill ituiKiMiblo

to giro poaitire anawen to tho queations, Will Mayor Liw
1)0 the fusion candidate! and, ^VT>om will Taimiiany Hall

niwuiuatef Mr. llerniatm Kidder, of the Oerman-Amcrican
Kedorm Aaaociatinn, peniau in saying that under no circum*

etaiicea will that organization again support Mr. I.0W. Mr.

Jacob A. Cantor, who was elcetcd President of the Borough of

Manhattan on the fusion ticket, ac<ems disposed to return to

Tammany Hall, but Mr. John C. Sheehan and Mr. William
Hepburn Kuwll assert that the Greater Kew York Derooc-

mey will continue to aup|K>rt Mr. Low, should be bo renomi-

nated. though both dH-lare that it would bo expedient this

year for the friends of goo«] goremment to unite upon a Dctu*

ucrat They point out that anti*Tamniaiiy DctuoirraU are

naturally arerso to placing the control of th<- municipal ad-

iiiinUtratiou in Kepublican hands in a rresidential year,

thus helping to give the ekctoral Tote of the State to a Ke-

publican candidate for tho Presidency. The only Democratic

names suggested on the fuaionist side are those of District-

Attorney Jnrotnn and ex*Socretary John 0. Carlisle. It ia

no objc>etion to tlio latter that last year he attended the Fk-m-

ucratic Stato conrention as a Taaimauy ileh-gate. It will be

rcna-mK-n'd lliat a number of diatinguiahol gcntlenien who
turn) never l>ueti eomu-cted with Tammany Hull were invited

to attend that eonvention for the go<Kl of tho party.

Mr. Jerome’s cliamsw of securing the nomination would bt?

l)cttiT if it wera certain that he retained tlw popularity which

he iKiescsacd two ycapi ago. He was undonbtnlly a tower of

strength to tho fusionisls in tlM last campaign. Now, Imw-

ever, hii is al1<srr>d to have oiTmded the labor-unionists by the

vig«)rous part which he has taken in tho prosecution of walk-

ing dihw'o^ ac<cused of blackmailing employers and cm-

Iwxzling the fuuda of their unions. Wo do not think so

meanly of the great majority of labor-uniodUta i» to bf-lieve

that Mr. Jerome has lost ground in their esteem by tho en-

erg«'tin discharge of his official duty. A rumor is still cur-

rent that Mr. Murphy, the present bt‘sd of Tammany Hall,

will, during the Mayoralty campaign, lie indicted for com-
plicity ill a viiilation of law alleged to have been committed

by tlin I>ock Boord ap|siinled by Mayor Van Wyck. Auotlmr

incident, which has had a sobering eff«-«;t U]Min the Tammany
plans, is Mr. Hermann Kidder’s snnoancement that it must
not Iw imagined, beeauao hi- is opposed to Mayor T.ow, tliat

be will supiiori a “ yalk-r-dog ” tick<-t put forwani by Tam-
many Hail. He has cxplaioc<l that by "yaller dog" he means
anybody who, however reputable personally, has at any time

berii known as one of Mr. Croker’s lurttciilar friemls or fa-

vurititL. He lias odckNl that this detinition bars out Ibiirc*

scntative Gevyrgo B. Mrf'lellan. Tliere are indications that

Mr. Hugh M<’T.aughlin means to demand die nomination of

Mr. Bird S. Coler. on the ground that the vote cast for him.

when he run for dm Ouvemomhip in 190d, sliuws eimclusively

that hu could be eh-ctetl Mayor. Tln-re is absoluUdy nothing

to b)' said for Mr. CoJer thnl cannot bo urg’d with ten tiim'S

greater etiiphaMi-t on behalf of Mr. B^lwanl M. Slmpard, who,

moreover, dem-r^'es a retioiiiiiiation, because lie eoii-'s.-nted to

lead a forlorn Itois- In 1901.

Befon' tbi- riiliaii A'fiatc adjourmd. it ratifkil n treaty by
which tho I’ltind Slate« it-dtd t» Cuba wbatevi-r title to tho

Isio of Pimw we may have aei|uiri'«l from Spain by tho

Tnwty of Baris; uiul also tbt> Irt'aty by which CuW U-ascs

pcrmnntiitly to the rnilisl Slate* sites for naval «tntions

at Bahia Honda on tho north const aud at Guantanamo 011

die ooutli coast of die island. We ouvenaut, it should U* noted,

to |»ay the <Juhsn govemment a yearly rent of two tliouHaiid

dollars fur the naval statiuiis, and also to leimy it for the sums
advaiimt in expropriating private laiidowimrs on the sites

lea-Hcd. The general treaty explicitly embo<lying tho leniiB

sgrixd U)>oii in the Platt Amendment which had to be made
a part of the Guban Constitution before we would I'onscnt

to tbi' evm’uation of the inland was not acted upon by the

Ctibon Congress. Tlie faliurr- to ratify the gi-neral tn'sty

may pruvu to have Imh-d a mistake fnim a tinaneinl point of

view, for it would probably have tended to give a fixity to

Cubau valueai highly desirable at the prt'senl time, when tlw

Havana goveniiucni dosirii* tii efieet a louii of thirty-five

million dolUra in tho United States or Europe.

Tho latest news rervivod fnun Bogota is more favorable

to the mtifieation of tlie canal treaty. In the first place, it

turns out that the extra sM-mion of (be Coluiiibliio Congress,

called for tbc! sjiecific piirpoM* of discussing the treaty, docs

not end. as has Kv'n mistak«*nly asHunK**!. on July SO, but mav
be pruiungdi until the regular session Iwgins next year on
the day fixwl by statute. In (he Mvtmd place. President Mar-
r«>quiii on July 1(3 m-nt to die Coiigrt'ss a tm'ssuge ailvoca-

ting a ratification of the tn>aty, and throwing tbc responsi-

bi1i(y for tho c<mset|Ui*iices of its p'jectinn exclusively upon
(hu Congress. WKut tliow' uoiisct]ueDn>s might bt- be inti-

mated by isiiiiting out dutt an an’«'|ilBiioe of dw' treaty would

gratify tbc State of Panama. It is an obvioua infermiet- that

M rvjL<c(ion of the document would be resented by that State.

Kiss-ut inl«*ilig(‘ii(« from dn* isthmus eoufirms the belief that

a failuri) to ratify (Ih- treaty would be quickly followed by a

nrolt of the States of Panama and Cauca (which, bi'tweeu

them, cnniprvbeiKl the whole Pacific coast of Colombia) and
thu esUbliidiiiM'itl of an independriit rK-publir. According
to one re(H>rt, dn- (•ngiu<<c‘n« of the movt-meiit have su far

mature*! their plans as to sehve provisional officers for tbc

proiwiMd new commonwealth. Tliat the Colombian (ptreni-

inuiit Would be ablu to avert dm uprising is improbabW, for

it st'cms that, with the exception of fewer than 100 men, th*!

Colombian troops wt-ro long since transferre*! front the

isthmus lu tbu vicinity of Bogols. and dK.dr irausportalioii

back to the isdiintis wimid take M>vcral weeks,

Lallor legislation in Australia is held rmponsible—by sonic

pcpoms, at h«st—for a surprisingly dct-liniiig birth-ratr. In

newly aetded commuiiitieH wo <!o not look for small families.

But tbe Sydney ittmwpondciit of a I»udon nowM(ia|tcr asM-rts

that (be Australian birth-rate is only a trifle larger than that

of France, and that it exhibits an alarming tendency to be-

come smaller still. And he luis evolve*! the (iKviry dial (h«-

plienonM-noti is dut' to the iiicrt'ssing n-Im-tanc*' of Australian

women to accept the burdt-nx of maternity, tudueei] by the

growing love of pleasur*' which is fostercil by the numerous
holidays and lessened hours of labor insistinl upin by the

unions. The se*|urtH'cs of his logic are clear, if not convin-

cing. Unions, short la>un*, holiilays, entuvna'iits of pleasure,

rcfa-nUneiit widi iilwiacles to ciijoymunt, disincUnstion to ms-
ti-niity, ik-clining birth-rate, ract- suicid*', extinction.—they fit

togetlMT like the blocks in a mosaic and make a striking pic-

ture. They also mske a fimr puzzle for th*' •MM'ioUigisIs.

Tla- friends of the South ul da* North have wateh«'il with

intercMl the primary election that ha> just taken pla«v in

MiiK>iHsippi, just as they watebe*! with anxiety the i-ffort to

stamp out peonage in Alabama. At tbc Mississippi primary.

Major Var*lcrmBii received die highi-st mimls-r of votes, but

not enough to make him (hi* official eandolale of the IVmo-
cratic party for the Govc'rnorship. A sjsshhI primary, th«T*“

foiv, will be nisshfl. (o *hTi«le ia-lwveii him and Mr. F. A.

Crilz, who nsvivwl the next high*-!*! number of votes. The

State ('onstitution of Mississippi, as we hav«- lately i«)int*sl

<iut, |ire9H-rils‘S an eiliieatitinal qiiatific'atinn for tie- sufFrng*-.

Tla* cneijjiea «*f the South at the N*irlh have maiiitaiins] that

thia educational qualification was «l*-rise<l in opI*t to dis-

franchise* th»‘ blacks, a chiirg** hi»h«Tto disprove*? by lh<* wi!l-

jikgn«rKS of die Stale to exjs-nd large sums of nion**y for tie-

Dig! -
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purjKKW of liftinir (ho to (!«• nHjuimi •‘tlucational

Icn-I. Major VnrdiTuiun has doiw* his law! to funiiah ammu-
nition to iho cnomica of tho South at the North by opjiotsiiig

thf further expenditure of money on tln» mvn> for «lueutional
purpoflfs. Mr. Criti, on the other hand, iusiaU that the State
must continue to afford the iieKro «n opportunity to impntve
hi* eouditinu throuKh education. Mr. Critx will undonhtoiHy
la* auecesHful in the aecand prin)Ar>% as he will lie e»rm«tly
supporteil by Senator MeLaurin, who ia the moat inffuoiitm!
raan in MisiuAiippi. and who the other day wa» renominated
unanimou-sly for the United State* Senate. No one knows
la‘tter than Senator Mefaturin the vitol importance of attecit*

inj? the (rood faith of his State in pit'scribinff an educational
<]uaIificBtion. Should that iiualiticution b«* twisted into dis-
eriniiuation attninst the black race in Mississippi, ami. if Judpi
Junea'a rewolute pur|x.se to exterminate peomwrc in Alabama
had heeu thwarted, the drift of public opinion at the North
toward a toleration of the non-enforwment of the Fourt«*nth
and Fifteenth Amen<hmntR of the Federal Conatitution mii?ht
Iw BpriouaJy clieek<-d. The true friends of the South are not
those who applaud ererythin|r that hothead* in that awtion
ar<^ inclined to do in their exns|icration at Preaident Kooae-
vclt’a negro policy.

Attorney Folk la recognizwl as a candidate for OoTcmor
of MisMuri. not by his own motion, hnt l)e*-uuHc be ha* cm-
niend«l hi^ lf to the pe«.ple. who rejoice to hare found oneman Vlai is not afraid. He ia not without rivals, however,
ibere is one RcihI. who has amiounced himself, apeing that
nolMHlr seeimd movt^J to announce him, and whose candidacy
prumiaes rare fun. iudging from its intiwluction. Mr. Retdmade a speech tb<* other day in exhibition of himself, and theMi^uri newKpapt.,v report him as saying little or nothingof tin* political condition of the State, but as gh-efully assert-
ing of MiSMuri (hat “countless rivulets whisper the music

liquid kuRlihr of myri.d »priniH.” Mr. Folk at about tho
»alue tune niado a fr,„„ „„
»ri^ oouapicurmaly ata-nt but ho „,ado up for that omiaaiou
>th the remark that the Imnor of the State has been iKddle.1around to «vt^rs of bril.., for oEoial influonoe.” Tboro ia

1

'• I'™'’* “ that™ *"™y "U'l prophoaio, that'•nial auna amin will ahino." but it iinproiiaoa ono a.a b.-iuitnon. iipproprialo, when we roeaM the at«o- of tho bakilaf«»der tru., and of the weeping I.ieute„.S-0„veLrr™-
Then again, Mr. Folk ringw out withKircry eitueii tnual mareh under either the flag of deeeney ortin banner of iniquity,” while Mr. Raal in ai^bing with’thoaaaurauce that over all are akiea ijainted by magic'a match

who pounds the public plunderi'm.

manity includ£’",£u'lag,v 'pa\ri’Si''’''“^^
imptoviug hu-

mdi«,».„,al,le iugndienl. to tlm makeuu 'f

”«

Count Tolstoi i, ,i,|, hi
' "'“™.

to patriotiam. an.l dielanw aa lat 1

‘q'P'wsI

''il thing which e^,r.;m?J : i‘ i* «n
human race, and ia in ita verv

divides the
i” little u«. of al^L w^r I’"'

“"'‘ •’'ri-tion. There
are highly individual and an- Zt'inI'" tyT'"*'"'
pn-vailing policies but hi. 1

' 'u S' with the

""'vpiug to tnilv even with h'l'r"'"’"
" .'"'""''"n' “vms

iloubt that he i, a si,
‘Pi'ilous. \Vc ,l„

try and is earnestlv wdi.-li'^’
»' ""'I his eouii-

fellow en-ali r ' r '
tn«t .a the easeuee of patriolim. and he

has given aignal expnwsicm to it in llor on.f /Vocr. The
sort of patrioliaui tliat eonstaiitly aeliernta for tlw aggrandiie-
ment and enrichment of one’* own country at any ct»«t to any
or all other countries, and at any cost of truth and fair deal-
mg. ia not a virtue, is not lujund politic*, is not g^d niffrals.
To be *nrp, it exists; aye, aismuds; but munetiim-s it i* the last
refuge of a woundr«‘l, wimetimes the rJioscn atandpoint of
Iiromoter. MMisatiou-inonger or cimtraetor. It cloaks an evil
purpose- with an hoiioml name. Tolstoi justlv acTuses Ijn-
r».ln of patriotism, and tlK-rcfore hohU (larri*on to have been
the gnater man. Lincoln can stand his (vnaurc. but hi*
praise is pretty hard on (tarrison. Practically in ninety-nine
case* out of a huiidrwl the alternative to loving one's own
wuntry ia b.ving no wiuntry. It is not l.ning all mankimi
as Tolstoi w<mld have. The beat lover of his kind and country
at homo is apt to la* the best lover of inankimi at large

A« the day of the reoi>ening of the school* appr«.«ches.
acboolboya will n?ad with warm coiimH-iidation the remarks
of (toldwin Smith, (v»nuDunU>Mte<{ to tlui H'orW on hi*
eightieth birthday. “ Having Ht*t out with a very weak con-
stitution.” he said. “I hidieve 1 owit my nltainniem of old
age to my not being overworked at *ch«wd as a child. At tin*
two Bch(H>\s a^t whicli I waa. one ..f which was Eton, work
w-a* light.” No right-mind(*d s<*honIbny wants to prejudice hi*
ctmnces of longevity by working to«i liard at scIkkiL Ami ho
Ji’Idom does it, Sebooi-tcachers say that it ia necessary to

watch of «.mc girls and sn* that they iloii’t work
Imrd. but that aimoat every Iwy has a saving grace- of iazim*«a
a^ut him. which enables him to keep his health in the fa«
of tlH* vn»*t attractive «p|wrtuniti.i! of gathering In b.k.k-
learning. Dr. Smith is not a very confident optimist aU>ut
the future of the rnlte<l Statw. He apprehend* serious diV
furbaii<*cs u a cim»e<inciire of (ho war hi*twe.*n laU»r and capi-
taL He thinks our collation of multiminioriaire* ia g,*niug

big. and doi-s not oc-e any effectunl mean* «.f stopping it,
except (M-rluips. by a social revolution if the evil b<‘c<mK« great
enough t.) warrant if. He complains that log-rolling monopo-
lie* control our government; that divorce has made our niar-
na^rs precarious and iiniicrille.1 the purity of our social life,
ami t^t our univeraities arc suffering from athletic mania.
Hut iW. after all are only the passing observations of a
looker-on. He would not nak a prediction a* to where wo are
coming out.

m faniou, Yale eUw, of ’5.1 celebrate,] it, fiftieth aimi-
versary last June, and one of iu m.*ml»er8. Mr. Charlton T.

puMiahe.! in tlio 1 al„ Hv.Wp, Mr. lo-wi, i. wellknown ,n<l hon,>rca hereabout, lie lalkcl alwut ohl time.

! .T*’ V
" ‘“I’"'-*''-'- of tho Wunihi of kimwleiiitc.

w^lw •”'» Ui"«ua,in*

sirlo I

<>ught to develop the strong points of a ono-

fict.iT"’
”

‘'T-
'0 »tr.-iqrthci, him wher,- he w.a do-fimcB

, ho arK„.al f„r Ihe latter. He aake.1 for m,...; for re.-

">' bortlon of the hour, it would be a .-.11 to the

r, ”
,

T t*'® never to auhonlinato manhiKal to work.

thiT "“.u
“ '™'' "f "W •>'1 fon-'-T "»> ‘ in

there i '
T' nolhiiuT Kvoiit btit niiin. and that in man

n.il!.ii?'T''W
<;»> bul mind.’” Mr. I.ewia hit Ihe rkht

oxnertM
" end. an* going to have machines enough,

eiiouirb
eMough, enough organization ami

wik L »“t.>nli„„l,. m.nh..nd to

the m^rw, iT*'
ulciig. M hat is to wttle the labor problem,

otmiitTh.T’'"”’’ I’robleml Mpnhoo,!. Ip

li.t. MI, 1 .1
*",*'*’ ®*nl Ihe .Markae.a, the nionopo-

t.vronny*
Tltere la no other effectual barrier attainat

tint"r.'Il"l
"’ !’"«> thia ««* 11,e eountrv ia in't-

iTtli w •
‘’‘‘I''''

f"' "m -•"vt’e-’a Cup.

a. tin
‘ We all ..„...t our boat to win

van irive'ii.
'

iT.l'
"" V al-'«t it iliitil Sir Thouias

aiehh.ni, TIu.t //.-honee. harriiltt

ean idprerv
win in .|dte of time allowaii,-e. in, .Ameri-

' r
Tl>- neneral „.„,i„„..,t i., that Mr.

* a proiligy, am! (hat (he m-w NAamrocA*, though
not k'hkJ enough.goml.

i:i!H
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Are the Republicans Sure to Elect the Next
President ?

We hav» j«t to rad a Hoimbiinin nawopaper or n<«t a Re-

pubhcaii potitirinn that faila to <*xprf<« altiuilntc mafidmrr aa to

th^ aarawt nf tbr Kepublirnn iKwiiHv for thr i^rMblcncy ia 11M>4.

Tli«* tiiunimity with w hich tha cimtidctirc cxhihitnl iis *n far aa tha

party ia ronccrncd. alforda. of <Hturftc, oo ^uaraatco of ita juati-

Bralion. Titc lUpuMiran* do not fcH to-day a whit moro certain

of cicctinfr the neat brcnidpal than the DcBiocraU did in

than the VVhi^ did ) IMS; or tiiaa the Drmnrrata in IM?. . In

IHStI the Democrats could |ioint to the fact Chat Martin Van KurcB
tnrre yeara before had aecnred 1.70 elertoral rotea atiainiit 124 ; and
that the minority had been dividexl untoni; tlie rundidatea of four

factiona. a union of which M-eme<l itnpooeitde. Such a iini<^ waa
arrai^fcd at the last moment, however, and in IMO William
Henry Harriaon obtained 234 electoral voted a^ainat iVI ca«t for

Van Uuren. Thia waa a viet/iry even more iiterwhelreinfc than

that which Andrew •Tackaon had ptiniat in IftSj, and. naturally,

therefore, the Whiga in IMS cniinlcd upon electinir Henry ('lay

in the fnllovine year. Xevefthpleaa, Clay, waa beaten, reeeivlng

only lO.'S etectciral voter ajtain»t 170 raat for damea K. i’olk. I'mlcr

the rimunatanc«>.. aupplenu-ntetl aa there were by tbeir havioK
carrird to a rictoriona concluaion the war with Mewien, the Demo-
efHtn felt warranted in the belief that nohod.r couhl ImI their

mndidate, laoria Paaa, in iMtt. Nrverthelcaa. tlteir candidatr waa
defcHtesI thrnupb the loaa of the State of Kew York. The convie-

tioo that the Kcpiiblinkna will Ih> more fortunate in I0*)4 than

were the Demorrata and Whifpi nt the thr<‘e elecllnna named, ia

baaed upon aeveral aaatimptionar flrat, that the rviaiinp proaperity.

the eretiit fur which la rlalined by the Uepubiiniii |nrlT. will con-

tinue until Korrnii'er of next year: aecoiKlIy. that a reunion of the

DemneratU' party, aa it exiatad in cannot hr riTretml;

thirdly, that Mr. Rooaerelt. ahnuld he be the candidate of the
Republican party, will prove aa atruD^r aa waa Mr. McKinley in

tin- pivotal Staler. I..et ua see whether there aMumptiona are well

founded.

It ia certain that in the Statea of New York. New .Tenwy. and
ronncctimt. amrea of thonaanda of vntera have loat money thmugh
tbe extraordinary drop in the vabte of hiKh-claaa aeeurilU*a which
haa taken place on the Stock Kxehanire. It ia perfertiy tn»e that

thla extraordinary ahrinknpe of value cannot be imputed to an
induatrial eriaia, and that the aennw of thouHamla of votera who
hate suffered by the rhrinka^e mn«t awrilie their loraea to eonte

other raiire. KiKlitly or wronjrlv, moat of the aufferera attrilmtc

thr ahrtnkapr of valuer on the .stock Evchanee to Mr, KoneeveU’r

profrrnnmie of warfare ajiainat tbe truate, a protframoM* the con*

Crete rcHiilta of which are viaible in the aiiit bmught by the At-

btrney-tieneral of the I'nilcil Staler apiinat the N'orthem Se-

curillea Cointuiny. and in the coercive I<via1alion enacted hy Ton-
grcaa, which may he turned to acemint by the Iliircnu of t'orpo-

ratiiina in the new lV|mrtmrnt of Ctwnmeree. There la p^>habiy

not n voter in the three pivntnl Ktatea juat named who, if, during

the (flat year and a half hr haa loat money tfanwtth the ahrinkatp-

of value* on the Stock Kxehanse, drtea not hold Mr. Rnoaevelt

rcaponaible. directly or Indirectly, for hi* miaforlunea. From one

p«>int of view, thia ia unrcaaonable, for Mr. Kooaevclt. of coiirae.

did not forcare the Bnancial etfect of hia asvreaaire drntonatrniion*

o;ptiB*t concentrated eapital. We are mtt here ronccmeil. however,

with the qucalion whether, aa a inatlcr of ri|thl, Mr. ItoonevcU.

n'lpht to te more or 1cm {mpiilar in New York, New .Tenwy. and
(’onnerticHl than Mr. McKinley wa» in HNIO. We aimply aaarrt

that, aa a matter of fact, he ia very niurit lew* {topular in thoae

particular State*, and. ao far aa we ran obaerve, ia {rrowini; tear

|M<ptilar every day.

Mr. McKinley himacif waa materially weaker in New York. New
.Teraey. ami ronnectinit in PU)0 iKnn he had heen in IKtNt. *n>ia

li A fact often ovcrlmiked. although ita political aijptiflcunce ia

ohviniia. In IHIHI Mr. McKinley'* plurality in New York waa
in New .Tcrw»y it wa* in ronneelieiit it wa* .'SSAtS.

In H>00. nlthoiijrh. meanwhile, he hnd earned the war with Spain

tn a triumphant elooe. hia plurality dwindled in S'ew York to

]43,f>OAi in New .lrr*ey tn fhi.KPO; ami in t 'onneeticut tn 2S..v7fl.

Tl*at i« tn any. within four year* hia plurality wa* cut «Iowb by
abojit per rent, in New York, by upward* of 30 per cent, in New
.ferarr. And hy nearly -‘>0 per cent, in (‘onnectieiit. With the

tide of opinion elthini? at aiieh a rate. Mr. McKinley hini*e!f mipht
have found it difficult tn carry New York. New .ler*ey. nnd CPn-

iieetlcut In 1004, even if no prejiidlee exialed aiftiinat a third term.

.V«ir nre the*e the only douhtful Stale* in which Mr. MeKinbyV
plurality fell oiT inalerially hctwt*en iSdf} and lUOO. In IIm- former

yenr h<* ««rTi«Hl Marylaiul hy 32.224: In the latter year by only
l.S.titl. In iS'ii) he actually carried Kentucky hy 2K| plurality: hr
lo»l that Slnte four yeara later by 7tt73. N«»t only in fonnecticut.

but In all the other New Knfflaml State*. Mr, McKinley’* trewe'h
dcclini'd rapidly in the four year* followintf hi* flr»t eb-etion. Th.‘

fljrure* are *tartlinjr <m thia In ISPA hia plurality in Maa*
fuichuaelta wa* 173.205; in Maine, 43,777; in Vermont. 40.490; in

New Hampshire. 35,794; and In Rhode laland. ^97f». In 1900
Mt. McKinley’* plurality had ahrivelled to Rl.ftAU in Mawiarhu-
actU; 2R.0i3 in Maine: 29.710 in Vermont: 19.314 in New Haiup
ahiie; and 13.972 in Rhode laland. land year the Democrat*
actually carried Khenie laland, bimI thia year they are not without
hope of cleetiuK Ibcir Slate ticketa in Ma»*«chuM'tt9 and New
Hamirabire. if not aiao in Maine.
Now whni rcn»un have we to auppoee that Mr. RooaeveU would

run a* well in NoveaiWr. IlKM. aa did Mr. McKinley in IPOOT It

may be admitted that he ia aa f<lron0 aa wa* hia prcdecraanr in
rao*t of the Slate* weet of lh«‘ Miaxiiiaippi. and in Ktnie. perbapa.
a little atruaper. He may aweep them ail, and yel be defeatMl if

he ia beaten in all the former alavc - holding State* and in the
Northern Stale* of New York, New Jeraey, ('onnectieiil, and
Indiana. It I* undeniable that Mr. R<Hi*rvcit ba» irremediably
offendetl the white race in all the fornu'r alave-holdinp State*, and.
therefore, hp ba* a far *mnMer chance than had Mr. McKinley of
cniTyinit Delaware. Maryland. \Ve*t Virginia, and Kentucky. Hi*
Dcmocrntic opponent ahould be able to count on larpe accroaions
of white Republicun vnles in every one of thoae iforder common-
wmllho. Aa for the relative popularity of Mr. Hooorvelt in New
Jeraey and ('oBnecticut. we have a* yet no mean* of judpinp, ex-
cept *o far a* thoae Slnte* niuat be Held likely to be inllurm-ed

by the name eoiUHlemtion* which alln-t tbeir coloeaal neisbitor.

the State of New York. Mr. Rnoaevelt haa bad an opportunity of

ahowin;; bow |>optt1*r Im- U ia New York, which i« hia native

State. In November, IHIM. with all the laurel* of San Juan
frnh u[H<D Ilia brow, he cut down McKinley'* alupemlnua plu-

rality of two yeara before from idK.ttlU vote* to 1*«« than IKJMK).

In other wont*, n chan;ce of <KMM> vote* from one aide to tbe other

that year would have nipped Mr. Roneevelt'a political pronpeet* in

the h<id, ntic] it i* notorimi* that more than that numtier of vote*

were auMracted from the Denioeratlc candidate by Mr. C’roker’a

refueal to renominate .fudpe Daly. It oeem* to be certain that

.Mr. Rmwerelt is to-day much weaker in hia native State than he
waa in IMiR. He atill appear* to have Mr. Platt behind him, a*

he certainly had eeven yenr* al^>. but be lui* made bitter enemies
of veteran pnlUiciana, who ctintml many Republican vote* in cer-

Ivin Aitriniltural diatricta. As for hia popularity in the city of

New York, we know tiuil, when be wna omninated for Mayor, he

ran far Wbind the noniwl Kepublimn vnte. and wa* beaten not

only hr .\bram H. Hewitt, htit by Henry (teorfr. Shouid Mayur
Ijow be re-eleete«l thia year, be Kiifht undoubtedly render eonaider-

able a**i*tanre t<» Mr. Kooaevrit in liMM; but *kould a IVraorrutie

Mayor be choaen. Mr. 'Rnoaevelt can hardly expect tn eacape de-

feat in hi* native commonwealth. If he ia beaten in hi* native

State, he ia alnmat certain to Inae New Jeraey and ('onnectieiit

also, provided hia op|ionent ia a man calculated to heal the dia-

*en*inri* in the IVniocralic party. The 1)<*ini>cTat who could effect

*urh unifyin;; work in the l-laat ahnuld meet with •irailar Muei-vas

in Indiana, eapecially if the IVmncralie eamiidale for tbe Viev-

Pre«i(irnrv ahnuld bi> aeleeled from thr laat-named State.

Thus far we hare taken for prranted that there will be im in-

dualrial eriai*. bat that tlie prirea of mir aKVieultural and manu-
factured priMliict* will undergo no •eneible decIiiM* before November,

KMM. tVe have alao taken for granteit that Mr. Kooaevelt will be

eiithualaalically aiipportiHl by tbe (irand Army of the Republic, and

loyally upheld by the engineer* of the Kepubliran machine* in *iieh

indi*;im«able Slate* as Ohio. IllirMua. and VViaron»in. ll remain*

to U> *een whether the veteran* and anna of veteran* rom|Mi*ing

the (trand Army of the Republie will completely condone and

quickly forget the treatment of their illuatrioua comrade. Lieu-

tenant • Cenerat Mile*: and whether the exi>erl wire-puller* who
opjH»«ed with the iitmo*t vehemetire the wleetbrti of Mr. Ronaevelt

for the Vire-I’realdency will work lhrm*eUe* to the bone in order

to keep him four yeara longer in the NVhite House.

Recent Comments on Lynching and the

New Negro Crime

WiiKTtint lynching, a* a matter of fact, tend* to reprea* the

new n>vto erime. by which, of cvmroe. we mean the aA*auit nf a

white woman hy a nsifro, and whether, the deterrent e(f«-et heing

admitted, it alwvuld on that secounl In- tolerated by |>nb|ic opinion,

are quewtion* that have been recently di*eu»*ed in an illuminating

way by three eminent juriwt* ami by Mr. John Temple (Irave*. of

Atlanta, (Georgia, who *|»eak* fi«m a thorough knowledge of the

Southern wunlry. which haa «ufferrd nn»*t from the crime men-

lioned. (’hief-.tii«tire l.ore of iX-Iaware. *|ieakiiig at Chautauqua.

New York, defrtideil the rourae pur«ue«l in the White en*e hy the

courts of hi* Stale, whirh, it will be remernliereil. n-fu»e«l the re-

qiir«t of white eilizen* that the wgro r*vi«her and murderer

abuuld be apenlily tried, .\ny rourl, he *nld. that would li«|en t*>

a imdi and »uffrr it to prewrilw jwllHal metlMwU a* regard* time,

place, or procedure ahnuld be aU*li«hed aa a UHukery of human
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juHirr. ChifMuaticv Ixire Rdd<*d tlmt <hc more bniltJ the rrime.
the nn»re drj'radeU the iTiminal, the more widenprwul mt iittrnHc
the piiblie •iPiinp of imlraffe. the more imp«*rHtiTc it ii» that court#
of juntiw should Rive a calm, juat, and fair hearing, and that the
Ifuilt l«c established, othrnriae men may be ptiniohed for a crime
they did not commit. This sotimU plausible, and may even aeem
coiwlusivc to thoae who fail to a*k ihemsclvea how It happens that
in Xew Jersey and in Knclaml. where the judicial punishimnl of
rriminaU is exee|rt.i»naliy expeditious and certain, lynching is
seldtiin or never heard of. As regards the notorious fii.-t that in
many of the l'itiu«d Sutea neyro murderers have through lepsi
tcchnlmlitin escaped the death penalty. Judge Woodward of the
Ap|«ellate Pivisioa of the Supreme Court of New York, alui speak-
ing nt Chautauqua, asserted that the technical rules made use of
by the guilty to delay the day of execution are the very rulea
which guarantee to the innocent the preaervation of their rights,
even in the face of popular clatwir. This assertion also has a
specious appearance till we piinetiire It with the question Xtt
innocent jawsons any more likely to suffer iinju.t punishments in
Kngland and New Jersey than they are in New VorkT Judge
Woodward goes on to denounw as “foolish" the attempt todrlenmne the efBcieney of the criminal law hv a reference to the

'•P’r "( tlK- rrim. .n.l ih.
nn« .rtlol. o( th. j»r.r. It thi. bo foil,-, j, i, ,
hnghshnien and Jerseymen are proud.

.. 1!"^ W J. Brewer, a justice of the Supreme Coart of
the I nitrt Rtntra. takes a different view of the matter. JudgeHiwer Iwgms by admitting that men would disgrace their man-hood If they were not wrought to terrible excitement bv the rancof white a^omen by negroes, and he ja willing to conw^e that It

ll.hl
l..d pt.t . .lop I„ th. ,l„KboM ,„i.ipmlpht h..T oonJ,m«l ,u,.l, b„..U« ol it. l.w. On tb. .Ir.ncth

not .rt .. n HHrrmit. IVe .bnM pr«,„,ln
Inir lo Mr. .lohn Trmpl. Ijnchlnp dor, h.V, a .Irlrrrrntth<^ liudr,,,,!. rtlert. In tW Snuthrm „ ,i|

rZ''"i*''',
*'' IrnrI,.'

In'., ol IW diwitrr™ with Chlrl Jil.tlrrlairr o( IVIuwarr. aiul with .indpr ol Xrw York Hr

:st -;:z; --
In Knitlnnd it ha, Inn, two, Ihr ,.,l, th.'lXtr^,ta'lZ''’'""“

'’"1
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- •X”-!
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” "-‘"o
Dews any one doubt h.iwe^ee k1 Z It reserved,
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*' ’*
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k (riitit nf public dlnordcr han come to be h ikpectade of the Uvcliral

iDlemt.
foopph Folk, of 8U Loulo, provccutor of b<>o<l)crs. aad (r<ir«-rtM»r

Ihirbin uf (odioiM, auppreoaor of tnob TjAlmcr, both reprciM-nt the
vi^rnroui enforcement of the Uwh. Thrj have both bct-otnr c«in-

RpicuouR bnrauMt thej hare ahown a ri|{nrQtw di»pn«U»nB to «lo

their duty, and bt^auac Much dutica aa they have pvrfurtnni have
been far ton eonunonly shirked.

Outside of Indiana (he peopte of the rcntalry don’t know much
about fhnenmr Durbin. Most of them mmly know him as an
upholder of tlie law aiptinNt molw. That is cimiukH for them. There
is no way in which a level-hended Oovernnr ran make himaelf a
national reputation nn qiiiekiy aa by showia;; himself the enemy
of unauthorixed persons who. in hot blood or cold, attempt to defy
the law. or lake it into their own hands and administer it to suit

themselves.

The Punuit of Happiness

Tttc faondon Tep-praph reports that one i>r. Paul Valentin is

startinjr n school uf happinras in that metropolis. The scheme
sounds proinisini;. The patticuiara of it inelude a course of lecturra

uimI the puhlioatioa of a periodicstl to be c«lle<l PAe \ormal Lifr.

Tile reputation of Dr. Valentin as a promoter of happiness has

not peni'iratrd as far aa this, hut the special educational work
to which be seems to hare aet himself ia worth doinii. and if lie is

up to hia job there would aoem to be posaibilitira of a considerable

Ruccesa in his enterprise. Fur one secs a (Treat many persons here-

abouts. and there are prnliably still more of them is London, who
want very much ami try very hard to be happy, but don’t sceni

to know Itow to (TO about it. And what makes their case the uture

intercstinjT is tlut many of them are people who seem to have
the incxna of hnppitiesa in abumlant measure.

NVe are used to feel—to put it crudely—that folks who hare

health and money ought to be happy. And so they simuld. A
slifneirnt income promotes camfort. and that eoutrilmtcs to cheer-

fulness of spirit; and to have health, of course. nKwns to feel wHI.

ami that is a long step towards fi-eltng guod. Hut how (sr do we
luive to look to And perauna with health to squander and more
money than Uiey know how to spend, making strenuoiiH efforts

to attain happiness, and nu-rely arhievinir impaired health! If

you have health and money you ran tisnally buy plrasure. Iwl

enjoyment is a different article; and even when you have irot

enjoyment, happiness may still elude you. ptrasure palls, and

sometimes demuraiiteM: enjoyment easily yields to wcarinran; but

you don't get tired of being iuppy, and you may be aver so tired

and be happy still.

Happinifs is a atate of satisfaction. Ono rraann why it is an

rliiaivt may be lierauae we human creatures are a eomptlcatiott uf

Uidy. mind, and spirit, amt require for our complete satisfaciion

a |«rtinilarly nice adju»tmMit of IdesRings and uf voiulucl. If we
indulge the Iwdy too much, the other two partners licenme multn-

Otis; if we overrultivale the mind, the body may tweak down; and

if we bestow all our attention on mind and body, the spirit, ig-

nored. takes a sure vrngeaner «m us for our neglect. It is so dif-

ficult an to nu-asure and direct our efforts oa to appease ail the

demands of our triplicate natures, (hat the simpler way is to re-

gard happiness aa a by-product, give over all direct attempts to

stspiire a cT«nstanl supply of it. and simply accept Itowrvcr much
of it may come while we go about our business with aurh intelli-

grnre as We can. We ran usnally krap our bodies in fair repair

if we are too lacy or too self • inilulgcnt; if we have to earn «mr

livin(Ts our minds, uiid bodies too. find occupation that Is usually

whulesume; and the discipline of work, dune, as it usually is, for

others as well as fur ourselves, hel|M to satisfy the exactions of

the spirit.

It Is matter of common observation that people who are fully

nei-iipiei! at rrasonably congenial tasks are usually happier than

idler iieople. and work ia very commonly prrs«-rilicd as a panacea

for diMsinient. Rut the remedy must fit the individual case.

Work undertaken simply to make the worker happier may not

yield that result. .An idle millionaire may not find relief in stone-

lirraking, or even in a business the natural object of which is to

make mure mom-y. 'five laisiiH-ss may be mere drudgery In him,

ami hr may not rare fur more money. The work must not unly

engage nnd exercise the iniml, Iwt in some way it most aatisfy

the spirit. To want sMnething amt in work fur it Is a very likriy

la*is fur lisppineM. Folks who have all the material things that

they want, and ran think of nuthing (hat seems reasonably attain

able tliat they care to work for. are in a way to lend dull lives

and nin short of enterlainment. Wc are in the habit of inenl-

enting upon them the high expediency nf turning to and making it

their business to work for othera. That is a goml plan, if they

can arcept it : hut (he acceptance nf it seems to involve some rrali-

/atiun uf hitman bruthrrhiMal, and thnt in turn seems to involve

M»me jtrtrptniirc nf religion, nhich amin in (urn ran hardly flour-

ish without S4ime belief in the immortality of the aoul. (hica a roan

believes vividly that bis aoul is iDUuorisI, or ran achieve immortal-

ity. and that hts immediate future rondition is closely related tn

his randurl in this life, he has a nsotive fur effort irrra|iectivr of
worldly ambition nr the satisfactinn nf his material waiito. For his
•ami’s sake. If fur nnthirtg clw. he may struggle, and if he strug
gira. the ffawUum cerNsftaM. at least, will hardly fail him.
That an inleiligenl, civitired mnn should find a {icrnianeTit mea-

aurc uf positive happtncns witliwil sontc liasis of reltgtos to sup
port him doe» not am«rd with expit-lalion. If the Ixmdun pro-
fesMtr trica tu conduct a hcImioI of hsppinesa without including a
certain kind uf religious instruction, his work will nccs-ssarily be
su|>erfirial. and fail uf the liest rraulU. He may trarh mannvrs.
Mr may trach the greedy the folly of overrating, and the hibulotis

the folly of overdrinking. He may trach husbands to be civil to
their wivea, snd eicc rcraa. lie may lay stress on the iroporUnce
of keeping exjwadilurn well within incomes, on the need of work
fur the idle, and of altruism for the aetfish. All (hat is important,
and may W helpful. Hut the spirits of thinking people have gut
III tie satisfied in some way if they are to be happy. Nature gives
us cravings.—hunger and thirst to insure due rare for the budy.
mental sspirationB tn insure activity of the mind, spiritual aspi-
rations (o insure something elae. If the mind rusts we grow dull,

.md can't have roueh fnn. Neither ran we iw hoppy if the crav-

ings of (he spirit find no rrapunse.

Lord Curzon and India

Ixinn CvRZO^i is to remain in India aa viceroy for five years
more, and this although a second term for a governornenarsl of

India ia even mure of a rarity than for a President of the
I'niteil Htates. India is to be congratulatrd on his deeisiun to

accept the offer uf Mr. Halfour’s cabinet: yet one cannot overlook

the fact that his own career may be somewhat adversely affected.

Wc are so aintisumird to tbiok nf taird ruririB in coaneclioa
with India, owing in part to the fact that Isidy (!urznn has
iwrn very raaspieunus at the viceregal festivitiea, and in part (u

the great coronation durbar, that we arc Irmpteit to forget that,

aa Hun. frmrge C’urnm, the prew*nt viceroy really won his spurs
as a rising Conservative M.P.. and had already gone so far as to

lie an evident eandiilate for the reversion nf the Tory primiier-

ship.

Now that Air. rbamberlain is praetirally out of the running, the
two most probable Tory premiers uf the futun* are Air. Wyndham
and l.nrd Ciirwin; and while both were in ParllanM-nt together,

there ia no doubt that the latter was the mure rnnsHlerable figure.

It is true, nf cmirwe, (hat the goremnr-general of Imtia Is in many
ways a much more consideraldc perwinsge thsn the chief secretary

for Irelawl; the nne governs a territory of nearly three milliun

square niilra, with a truly Oriental splendor, while the other has
only some thirty thousami square miles to look aftir. with a Urge
psriianwntary party (u helpi him: (he one is rrapunsibir for a popu-
lation nf three bmwimi miltions, while the otlier hss in his Hurgi'
less than four and a luiK tnilliuno. Yet (he im|>nrtance of Imlia

is inversely as the square of its distance from Kngland, and India

M-nd.s BO mem(M*ts to tW Pariiament at Wratminster. There ran

Iw no question that Mr. Wyndham. by his Irish policy of concilia-

llun. lias nut only added an clement uf ataliiiity to the I’nited

Kingilnm, hut has further palpably kept his party in power since

llic la-ginning of the year, in spite of Mr. Balfour's KducatUin

bill and Mr. t ’hamlierlain’s fiscal policy. This Is a claim which his

party rannot but reengnixe when (he time comes to apfioint a sur-

cc«sor to Mr. Hulfmir. Farther, another five years In the tr^'ing

climate of India mar make further inrmds »n the viceroy's already

delicate health, making political life an impmuihility for him on

his return. It ia dnulffful whether his stay will do very much for

Imiia: not because be lacks will or ability. Iml because (be ratio

of population to sustenance makes very great amclinration well-

nigb hopeless.

Secretary Root's Retirement

Tniax seem* to lie no doubt that Hcerelary Root is determlnol

tn reaign the headship of (be U'ar l>rpartmcnt. It is well kimwn
that daring his tenure of that office he has dis«)iar({ed nut merely

the functions of n Secretary of War, but also that of a Minister

of the Colaniea. He lus undertaken not only to reorganite the

n-giilar army, now adjustable to a srale of one hundred thunsund

men. but also (n fnnniilMte snd adminiater laws fur some ten

millions of bumnn beings, the inhabitanta of the Philip(rtnes.

Kitber one of these tasks would tax the resources of a first-rate

intellect. The fact that Mr. Rout has prrformni them »s>lh with

an rffVriency (hat, on (he whole, must be rei-<^i*tH| as admirable,

has placeil him in the front rank of .American alatcsnien, Time

will show whether the new staff system will on|, in prnrtifc. give

too much power to the Adjutant tSenersl. Mtjt noliody denies (but

in many respects It ronslltulcs a great improvement un tlic pre-

ceding state of things.

DIQIii^Ou by ^
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The President Reviewing the Fleet from the Bridge of the ** Mayflower

"

At tite
''
A/dV/bM*' " iArioMjcik $hf latt o,' irur tvrwfj lit rwn ix' lAg mSutrt thr (Uri. 1‘rrrtJrni ttiw»n*h

attd kit emtti «/ Imiom ghe<i/ mi tiir brtigr gf rW y-tikf, <tmj ackn^UJtf4 tkt utlmmf «/ M>h «<nc in ni'i*

Dressing Ship on the “ Keo.rse.rge " The “TexeLs" Firing Her Snlute

(Is parade off oyster bay
(arryttig t!^- VrciisUnl. ran ihroueh the /£rt

ranged in four ii„es. The g.n>crmnenl yacht -‘Mayfknt'fl*n inr.ugit the fieel anJ reenvej the Presidential salute of Iwniy.one gtots from each war-sk

I39S
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The Torpedo-Boa.t Collision
<W •/ the Uai»rtt (W man-rwm-s w the inu o 7«kir hnmmlt»n tm lfyt*e-wf<fef fi>Mm *t Ki* hhUt fif riW> Snttiam lutt at (W>>
^aatf /V •' Bdrr>*i " «-yrM«-<LW u^mt wtcm^.tamnmg la rmm thf Daeainr." Tht taampt attim of tht o^tn anJ mua •! ikf itfaf at^rtrda

Sir Timir; Admi^ Drtrrp
. \tataf-(.*mtrat nm$rr

Snutarp^'-Urt Sav} Mcv4j /Ar /'r>Jt>L'Ri Mr t >‘Utrr tulla Mrs Ki-t-nU

The President’s Pn.rty on Bon.rd the ** Mn.yf1ower**

THE GREAT NAVAL PARADE OFF OYSTER BAY
Afu-r Ik- f.WfW’ «'j< tn-fr,llu‘ /Vi'<i./ci»/ r«r<jjW afo'iirii hii ynubl.llu- " .t/.n'/A'Wvr." /^rrt-.r s.in./t.

('i-ek'ttn. *in{ Wiif. t.‘efrtirr tfith ihr olJturs •>/ thr flrrt an-f ih - luifiti altAhei uiural >•/ Ikr f~>rrif;n l>e<ilr'»t l.itifr

in llir J,2v. in th*- omr^e of ii ii'fix «rAr«A he ma<U to Ihr " AV.if 5 ij»ri' " Mf Koousvit tool ,M..ision in a •f‘f ,h »<• ^J,v

Ai'kA mt’Hli- lo -l./ntiral //t-uvy an./ ih*- ofi,rri anJ nu-n of the in rrto^ntiion of lh< .WaniVii li»iy tut'^fy

tnw
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CHAMPIONSHIP DIVING AT HIGHGATE, ENGLAND
At 4iH ihfMtttii bVir.A ti«» htU >tt a >iUpUty .*/ •/.jrni(C f<>>h

a ii.4 er-. M III /».>H u-i<A tu iituniHg iinJ «-i/iifriD.fitj r*«- phoU‘Kfijf4i fhou-s Ih- fiw/vfil.-r* m ihr .

i»igh’Jn-tni’ a f^rihut /cj/ ;>i-wi tht top i*/ tht vtkibilioH tlami, tuvnty eight /*vl the i»al»r
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Sir Williatm Hak.rco\irt
By Sydney Brooks

LiOHsott. If. rpnj.

^IIK IIouu of {'ontnoB* wpli'otnni an <>l«l frimd 1 hi> othrr
day. It ifl InoK ahit'C Nir U'illiam liurvuuri'it vfij<<«> Imh
brrn hranl it U'i>t(lminHlpr, and w'b«-n it wa« known
tliat hr had wimlly n-mvrrrd from hia illnnut, waa
bock affoio at work, and aclually anrakin^ at that vrry

moment, the House fltled up like iiia^ic, am] gmyr the vrtrraa a
'irarlv at>d nlnioat tipnmrious ffTretin^. Sir William has always
been a favuritr in the lluusr. lie has always, too. been a favorite
in thr muntry. In fart, he U ulnioat t<Ki (Hipiilar. Pmplr haw
never la-en irol to lake him quite seriously. more Ilian thirty
years in Purlianwnt he flmis himself without iiiiy real followinx iii

the IliKise and with very little of the conddem-r of the nmtitry.
His niftil m|>i>eiirann-s within the last few year* have Iwt-n
vrali-hed with interest and iiiiiiisrment. but nothing more. The
public luiijr 11^0 made up its mind aUml Sir Wiilinin. He is not
exactly written down a trimmer, Imt hr is rverywherr quietly ae
cusihI of a want of mnvirliun, of la-iiij; a iiiattnillivDlly veheiiienL
ptilpiti‘rr and litlle rise. Still the man is worth a sludy. Kn^laiid
never producrsl a m«>re
tyniral .lohn Hull. Wlial
Millais was to Knt;lisli art.

iiarrourt is to Kniflish pol-
ities. And for .\merinins
he has this further interest,

that his wife was Motley's
dauKhtrr.

It must lie at least
twenty years siner any one
in the House referred to
Nir William ns “ the hon-
orable and lenriwd mem-
ber." .Ml M. P.'a are “ hon-
orable." but onl,v thoM wito
are also law,vero are
" leurncHl." H foreotten
that Hareniirt lH*Kan life at
the linr. Vet at one time
there secni(>d a prospect of
his niakint* * fortune
if not a (Treat name hv
pleading before ParUs-
nwiitary eommittees. Tlie
leadera of (he l^rliament*
ary bar. the iiieti. that is,

who ar(nie out liefore select
coiiimlUees the cases for
local amt mimici|ial btslies.
cninpani«-s. and syndicates
wIk» are seekin|t Parlia-
mentary authority for their
undertukin(.'«. never achieve
the publicity of their col-
leiiffiirs in (he civil and
criminal rourin, but mn-
snle themselves for their
ohseiirity by takini; eiw»r-
mous fees, liarcoiirl thirty-

y*'**'^" •#f<* was one of
their leaders, and when lie
enlere.1 ParlianM-nt in INiiH
It was to turn his Isu-k on
a most promisinit practice,
r.ven then he was a nwn of
note.

His letters tn the
Tiaira under the pseu<lonvm

deallnjr
wth the varimia |»ints of
intcrnalionnl law raised by
the .\meri«-un civil war at-

a,.

full the avcratfc head and heart of the House of (.'omuiuns—an as-
miuhly devoid of hiuh iimbition. intolerant of Mvenlricily hostile
to whatever draws heavily on its em r«y or intrlli(Trne». A man
of cmiimon opinions, itinimon eiiHUions, nnd um-ommon abilltitw
la just the man to coum* to his own in stieh a House. And there
can Iw no question that llansiurfs abilities have always bi>en un-
«-nmiiH.n. He IS an eir.viive, rushiiiu. ovcilsarinir sm-aker. with a
raip turn for the .-leiiM iitary ar(pinH-nts and obvious personalities

Add to this a paslly inesc-ncc. a ({rave n loud and resonant
voice, a dciiibic eye ylass. and a wdenm " I «>ome-tn-l>iiry-(Vsar ”
style, and the clTi*cl ih exeivdiiijrlv impresMve. Sir William's whole
niM- IS Kot up in kchkI plain black and white. There U noth-
InK It. piiiile. confuse, or distract. A |«rk • bul.-lier could under-
slatKl liim.

This IS one (Trent oualillcatiun for suecesa. People f„>l nt easewith sueli a man. Tliey know where to place him and what to
cxiicct from him. Hotter still, they «k„, |,!.rn what not to cxiwrt
from him. Tu ihrw attributes llarcuurt ndilcd the even mure at-

Irnctivc one of plain. pu(f-
nncious eloquence. Kven to-
day ill a rou(Th and tutnhie
llpht there nro few mea who
arc his malch. Few men
can Miind up airainst him
when he i« hi(tin(.' his hard-
est and return him blow f<w
blow iindiHtiia,ve<l. If the

of oratory Is* its iinmi*-
diatc cfTcct nii the audience,
then Hariniirt has no equal
nmnnjf Knirllshmeu. To li»-

liim addrnsinfT

Thr Kngliih //uiu. oj O-mra,-
SheuMfiJ frvm

KniTlishno-n. sir William VaL» wle T!""* »Pon
*tin cannot shake itT \V the seventies. •

. H't"«ion comes up.

I for » K<liiciiti«m bill,

»PI-nr ,r. mitl. Sir Williiiin I

^ TT-*-- l-'ltrr. whrn the.-
living. k„„,, h„w '»“»

rr,".™ a'.’; • S' r"?* i»

U . (.ill
hi. Vrin. l"wnlk™™iklv"urrh''“"

early years of
- a rather stqterior iwirl

««lture, and aliove vuljrar pnrtv
man with Plantasenet

|Mipiilar aiidienrH* is to bear
•Tohn Hull at his best. So
one emild l»e more noisily in-

di(Tnanc, more obstreperous-
ly virtuous, mure loudly hii-

mnroils.

Xo one can announce
that two and two make
four with an air of more
elalatrate convirtion of
Ills own oriirinality. Mr.
(tladslonc would never ad-
mit aiiytbiiiK the kind,
thoiiith he mi(>ht ;;rant .v<mi.

ns a IuisIh for artrunciit.

that two and two do not
make fl\e. Harmurt's dl-

rwtness and bri*e»y way of

scitlinit everythiniT olThand.
and his prodlKious command
of iministakable jokes ami
of quotations all the nvore

welnune for their familiar-

ity*. made him a formidalde
swashbuckler of dclwte and
a |MiHcr both in and out of

the House: so much so that

in iHUn .Mr. tilndstone

tltoiijrltt |o silener him with
the .Sdicitor (icneralship
and Ihe custuiuary kni(;ht-

ImmnI.

Mr. IjilMUirliere onic roni-

mended Nir William as luv-

inir “ no nomwnse in him."
Hia f«H-t are solidly and
niu>^sivc].v planted on this

sIm-...- ti . .
earth: hr has no enlhn-

Hiasins The coimlry knows this, bill the knowledKe onlv makes It
iiion* uilftcult to Uiiderstaiid why llaicuurt sliimld ever have sl«Kvd

<L.’
the I^H-al \»-io bill, which was the qiiintiwsenee of cii-

thus asm and of m.tl»in(f else, Kven for bis (ph..| thin(.ni full credit

1 'Tu'***' budj?i*t of 1KU4, which first es-

biii..«’7~ I.-

uf in-aduatcl death duties, marked a rrvo-

ret.iii:>>i
••n«lish nsmoijiics; Imt its clTect on Harcuurt’a (rciicral

Fe| iilnhon «ml standint' w«s only Icnrs.rary,

triieifbInf*T ^
I i"

‘**"‘'*’ "'*•*' "t moo<|s. the (TTumpy and

he liL-eii t

perhaps the priiloniinant one. lie can when
likes la* as surly and umdrasani MM Ml»k* rni.M „p,

box. b)f JUrt^ Pmrmus

wrtli. Indcdl.

tillimn foiiiKl it.

j-t. .,.1 Ih, (l,hl «l».v.Cl h i..™
S-i.lh.mnnV i„|„.

n b,
. Th, rift

•"
T-l'

II .mil,

I

an instinct with Sir William Mr TirJ- liv
was reallvOfpr on the m-cTcl of thia. H.rcliurn

""" ‘

r«eh'*l!^n..!r***
^^h*nds of his once ngrcnl to dine tnjTetber.

,,i
1,1

**’" him the mo«t pronoiinisHlIv disu(Trecahle man

wer ' '*‘‘1* hut only seven

talde Mt 1 t
""h'’*! ^^•^l^nn itarooiirL 'The irri-

Ibmdob . T^.J‘|’?I|‘"
‘7’" “‘•'^’••'mally in the llouse. and Isonl

m mt, n.V “'''I I'h'a-ure in prirkinjf iU “I n-

d iV ii.H T-i/'’
"Ih-n.lv's" talcs nJd to run. "when I

I -Inlj f
'“durum,- in the IIoioh* of fonimmi*.

little ass^ i^'V'
““<1 billed ,mt to no* acrro.s the tl.mr. ' Vou

was a d«-ii 4>kir..i ’'*"”'J'‘d Iwi'k. * Vtoi ilnnim,! bsd!’ His faie

the Sneaker's All .
** times. iiitenilin(r to call

Iiiembcreil h. W f
!*' lantniav'c. but (pivc up when be re-

' '"hired how fur from I'arliamvntary his ow,t bad Wen."
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Books OLrvd Bookmen
By J^mes Mn.cArtKur

I
N' thr is^u# of tb<> WKKKr.T following ujxin the d*«th »f fliil

M«y tlwrc <i brief uppreciation of the giftrti and
lanK-iitiil yuunit artist, ami » pu)$e of hia rharaetmalir
skrU'hes. () this |Hi)(h app<’«rn one of the Inst of his full-

paKe humi>t<OJs charncter studies--a hrillUinl examnie of liin

art •ilrawa Just a few days tirfore he diml. Phil May had aehievnt

a world-wide n putation, ami hia tukinir off will lx* dreply re-

liretted. hut hi* premature death in r«(te«'ially a m-Hous Inss to

/'uarh. When l>u Maurier di>-d, nearly seven yearw a|{o. I'hil May
liwik hia place as chief ainon^ PuocA's artists. It was in Keh-

ruary. l8t>A. that Thil May was invited to occupy a seat at

/'ttMoh’a table, an Iwnnr rwwrved for very few. To draw for i’utuih

is a very dilTrrent and far lewa notable thinft than to share the

privil«i;e’ of aittinK PHiu*h'a famous weekly dinners. Very few
artist* indts'd have (lenetrated into this channed rirele. It was
the (>oiidon Skflrh which first |{are Phil May the scope and caB-

las ii«H*ntsnrv for the exhibition of hia ori)final work in huinurous
rhnracter, i^ I mistake nut. under the able editorship of Mr.
(’lenient Siiorter. His knovl-
ed}^> of l^oivion typea was re*

miirknble, one of his niost char*
acteristio Itooka lieinir Outtrr-
finiprt. humoruus studies of the
street-bny life of the metrop-
olis. He had Dickens’s pasaion
for exploring the Kast End—
indee<l. there was much in com-
mon between the two minds.
** I am never tired of reading
Dickens.*’ he said once, “ I can
never find a dull page in hia
hoiika. I think my favorite is

Ofirer ririaf. and after that
/>oi-id VapptrfirU."' And when
he went on to speak of I>iek-

Mw’a * wonderful genius for
chnracterixation.’’ and added,
'• be had the ubservaat faculty
as few men ever have it.“ he
aptike as truly of himself. He
studied ami made sketches in
t<ondon. but he worked best out
of the city. He was an inde-
fatigable worker when the fit

was on him. hut he was bohe-
mian in hi* mode of life, and
was seldom caught at it. He
had ideas and plnn^ for work
whieh never *aw the light.

The late Mr. H. I,. Karjeon
was one of those nrolifie writera
of popular novels Wfore the
international copyright act.
who, in cnniinnn with several
other English novelists, notably
Mr. David Christie Murray, saw
their work enjoy a wide circu-
lation in rhenp )Mi|)er (overa
without any reward for their
labors. Mr. Farjeon wa* a
first-rate srnsatkmaliat in fic-

tion: he was strung In plot
which he cnr«sl for more tiian
for character. in the case of
Mr. Murray, his later hook*
showed n falling off. although
PriHr of Hnrr. published not long
agti, was a striking study of the
dogged pertinacity and adapta-
bility of the Jew in England,
Mr. Ilenjaiuin I,eopold Farjeon
was. I believe, of Jewish ex-

rz:ir
«siun of a Dickens dinner twune years aeo at the

heard of a new story on the same theme which is told by Proffsoor
(loldwin Smith. It ap]>rars that Professor Smith was ome a
visitor with (’arlyle at l.sdv Ashburton’s hiiuae when Tcnn>son
was one of the rirele at •’The t«nmg»'.’’ Teiin.\«m was asked tn
lead one of liis own |atriiis hIoihI, but, to the surprise and di^ap-
|sjinttneiil of his gentle hostess and her eompan.v, he refusnl-Tt
thing be was never u]it to do. Isstklng acros* the T«s>m. I'rcift-«scir

Smith saw the muse of the diHieiiily. Close t«* Trniiis.)n
Carlyle, who was wiiiit to make a universal swet p of |Mwtry in it*

relation to common senu- when aroiiwtl by the piovimiiy of ih#
Muim>. ProfesMir Kmitli, devoting liimsrif to the public g<Mid, and.
we may add, in courteous consideration of hi* hostess, erossi^ ifa«

rnoni, and invitcil Carlyle U> take a stroll in the grounds. Hie
.Sage aecepted the invitation, and, during the stroll, the pvt
linmght off his reading.

Vears ago Mr. Hall Caine wrote one of his strongest pM>crs of
fiction in Thr HomtimoH. The scene was laid principally in

liwland. and although it is many
years since 1 read tin- story the
uncanny effect of its Iwi-kmand
stays in luy meimiry. \et the
novelist ha<{ not been to livlaml
for his “local color." Now we
rend in a morning papsT that
** Mr. Hall Caine has confessetl

that his next irovrl will deal
with life and custom* in Ire-

land, and he i» g«>iiig there for

aix months to study tin- region

and gi-t the Io<-al color.” This
is how a sarcastic poet views it:

Frun that far land of ke sod
SBuW,

Tbe rhll) wind of tbe North
Cotnea frelghual with flie fall,

and lu t

The HooiBsler fareih forth.
Th’ i:iemsl t’lty, left iH-lilad,

ttiilis But Ills preseoi plan;
The |>ru|M>r study of mankind

Is Buw BO lunger *’ .Mbd.”

He sees the Narlliertt IJghls fla*h

Phil May’s Iasi Carlo,

profc. •*,

,
I'^aifrurmg the /i»w- fr,„
7Vitc-fWrf Talc”

tre, and was biaistdf aomething nf a playwright.

in 1 - -
unproductive, ’’ And now Time*ha*^i

‘^*

1

^’"*

writer of these sentences bv’^rkini r„tt"rhJL‘y*"r
/«*’«>»• '»n the

mg the whole to account in a Iltfrar? waT!”

a evil resprtndenw ‘"lumni
owjiialntance. on in the davs of iWl,.

in the dav* of tlieir earlrriyie* strong di^ke of poclfy. I have

and
bound strand

111* ardent <'our*e be takea
Id oueHi of local color and
The fam'd t«-etaodlr saakes.

Tbough other things he will not
miss.

Those mentioned are enough
To still Hie piirpiwes of Ibis

1‘rellmlnary mig;
others will roPow. for we know
A rhanre will 0<>t he Inst

T» save IhU Kaga uf the Snow
Prom turning oqt a •frost.’'

Here is a hint to tin* biogrt-

pfaer. It oceurs in an intnalue
tion which Mr. ,\ndrew laing has

written for a m-w eheiip English

edition of Dumas's Tfcrvv Ifw
Irferr*. just puhli-hed: "There
is no real biography of Dumas.
NoImmIv has collectrsi and sifted

all his c«»rres(H>nderux‘, tracked

his every movement, and pur-

suetl him through ncwspa|ieis

and legal dmnunents. letters

and other paper* (if they bad
been preserved i should W a*

abundant in the ense of Dnma*

„ .
as they are scanty in the case of

.Volihre. Hut they are left to the dust of uuri-searehesi olllees. and
It IS «^noiis that in France so little has la-en Hvateiiiatirallv writ-
ten about her mowt popular, if not her greatest, novelist."

T. ^ »*««'«( the return of tlie Chinese court to
» eking in the CumAifl Uaffiuinr by Mr*. Archiiuild Ultlc. which
make* entertaining reading. For example: of the Ihtwager Empress
e earn that she ia of " the type so well known in everv landw ere society exists. Were she an English mother she wouW. one

!5l
marry all her daughters to eldest son*, irrespective of

„i^r. .!u
were lunatics nr eonfiriived dips.iinaiiines.’’ Hut thi*

Mt the Km|w-nir 1* e*|wcinlly amusing; It apiM-ais that at a party
bis lm[terial llighnrs* rein>atedl.v kissed a little American girl of

e
_ e«r*. iiow had the very tdi-a of such a thing ever htn-n

r.?S?*Tir^
to him! ask* Mr*. IJttle. who is an authority <»n Chi-

manner*. "No Chinese man throughout the whole
vast Chines,- Empire ever kisses wife of

UMighl to do so bv a foreigner. No Chi-

The nearest -lie gets to it is
IHting her child* fa,v up to her*, and. as it were, smelling at it.

ii!« China eviiientlr ver-cl in the prar-

Vi
h-reign Utile girl he U-dc her up

whilst
Ihe most natural thing in the world.
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SCULPTURE AT THE WORLD'S FAIR-MR. BELA L. PRATT'S
"LIGHT AND DARKNESS”

Mr Bela L. Prait, tb* Botlon icutpt>yr, is ffref^ring fiym* lUihthle ytalaary gr.tups }><r Ihe St. Louis F.tpositum. Tfu
groups are la three of ike lou'eri of the Bte%tr$ial HuilJimg. ihe pri»tip>U </r\i<K of tack to be Ikrie uJlegorieal

figures representing "Light arui Darkness." "Light," the central figure, wilt koltl <t t.'ur it to t>e lightM at ni<ht

with rAvIrkii^', anj tcAkiii wilt tv the largest single eietlrU light ettr iiioi in jn >ir< Jiir/ai liiru/ Mr. J'ratl

first btxame tniM'H thnmgh the Huiplurai groups wkLh he /.«r ftV Kspouti-'u ft,- ,ifleru»r>h rstnihsl

important commistioHs for the CVjf(r«'i*MNa/ Lilyrary in iJiiJ the Pan-Amensan <iX Bufialo
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THE WAR GAME C

A Mrloa of attack* upon th« defence* of Portland. Maine, are being made thl* week I

trance into the harbor at Portland. The aquadron i* commanded by Rear>Admiral i

Department of the Eaet. It 1* expected that the game* will yield valuable Infornnai'

D;g;tized by Google



North Atlkniic Squkdron in lh« army and n«vy w«r tfamoa, th« obfoct bolni to affoct an an.
%arkar. whila tha defanca worka ara in charga of CaneraJ Adna R. Ckaffaa. commanding tha

apactlng tha practical working of tha coaat.dafanca worka and thair impragnabtlity to attack

THE MAINE COAST
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A Vu-w oj Uu :>uraii>gu Iriuk Ifi^m llu- 0'rnn*i a/ ilur Sun of otu- of th4- htn Kxtits—Tkt Ihntrs on tfuir U<i>- fc» liic fUu

SaLr8Llog8L in F\ill Swing
A M;UMK31 CArTTAL or CHA5CB—KAMATOOa'S RCMABKABLE KVOLITIOK—ITA TEMPOlUET UETU.XE A» A rAHUIOAABIJ: Hl'MUCIt REflOET—

WHAT nil. WHITNEY AND UTIIRHH HAVE bONB TO BKIIABIUTATK IT— ’*TIIE NEWMARKET OP AMKHU A ” — NAIUTIM;A AH IT IM TO-DAY.

N.\Ti’RR intended SArntopi fnr n great unitarium. Man
bas made it tbe world'* Hummer capital of chance. Na-
ture plumi here mineral Hprinn, each difTerent

from the other, fur tli« healing of the ilU of the natioR*.

>|jin built great boiela, broad houtevarda, a rare-enurM-,

and half a doaen tem]ilea for the gandding vutariea of the (ioddeM*

of Forliine. and Surato|m breame llte Mecca of the faahionablv.

frivuluua, and forlune w«M>lng t-oHuopolitea of the world.

If one could imagine a enmpoaite picture of ('arlabad in the

earijr niurning; of Brighton, aa it waa a quarter of a century ago.

from 10 o'clock in the tnorning until D(wni of Neamarkel in the

early afternoon; of Hyde Park during the Hour* when fualiionable

l»ndon gocH on parade; of the liuulevarde of Paria and the caalno

at Monte t'arlo in IIh- evening. b« would get a fairly accurate

picture of the Saratoga of to-day.

liiiB garden «prd of the great North Country. ne«t!ing in the
fertile valley b«-tween the KayadertMwraii and the llu>l<mn. ha*
IwMwd through vurioua •tagea of an evolution more wonderful.
ID >0DM> reapei'ta. than that of which Darwin dreamed. Fifty yi-ar*

ap» Saratoga wa* the most faahioiuble aumtuer reaort in the
I nited State*, ami the world'* greate*t *pa. Krerybndy who made
any tireU-uec to aodal dUlinrlion mado it hi* bnaincM to relebrale
the Fourth of July in Saratoga, and remain there until llm fir*t

of Septemlier.

Hut the de*rrndant* of l^mgfellow'* SkelrUm in .tnonr. or
aomebody el»r, mliBcovered Newport and the thoiiaand and one
otlter summer resort* that are now tcattered over the I'niteti

State*. The great army of the snldiera of fortune, with llieir

eara|efallower*. awnoped down on Saratoga, and the fashionubie
folk lied before the invadera. Paluee* were built above the eliffA

at Newport, cottages were erected by the sea at Narraganwtt and
Bur Harbor, men and women of fashion peopled them, and Sara-
toga became the summer home of the demVmonde and the knight*
of the roulette wheel and the deal Inx. The rare-eniirse fell into
the hand* of the (iuttenherg confederacy and. from a dividend-par-
lug enterpriae, it became an earner of dencits. Saratoga wua in

the a'inter of her diHcontent, in the throes of unpntfltabir sum-

mer*.
Then, after tht‘ village had purged ll*elf. of it* own volition, of

that which contaminati-d it, the Hon. William C. Whitney, August

Bclntoot. the brothers IlitehetH-k, H. K. Knapu, and a few other*

gave to Saratoga it* rrnaiMunrr. They acquired control of the race-

track and made it the “ Newmarket of .Anwriea." They liul racing

on a higher plane than it wa> even when the I/vrillaru* and the

Jeromes and John Hunter and William K. Traver* were in the

Mobile. TW old atakes and purse* were enrirhed, new Htakes, eadi

worth a fortune, were hung up. and the raeing at the Saratoga

course to-day ia Iwlter than it ever was, even in the halycon day*

uf the long ago.

With the new birth of (he town came new people, and In these

August days uf the new century. Saratoga shares with New|wrt
the distinction of being the most fashionable resort in the I'niled

Slates. An .\ngu*t da^* in Saratoga is worth living. Fur the in-

valid there i* hmlth in eviTy breexe, and there is nature'* medi-

cine in the. water* of every spring. No matter how late .Saratiign

may go to bed. she i* uu and doing by nine in the morning. Tlvere

i* tlie spring-water coektiiil before l>rmkfa«(. ami after hreakfasl

the music of superb orenestra* iiiilil mam. Then luncli«<un and
away t*» the track for an uf1>-rniM)ii of racing. The ra«*» over,

tWre i* the drive to the lake ju«( Iwfore Hunset, with a flah

dinner by the lakraiib* or a dinner at the club on the return.
U'hen the night *liadow* have srtlleil over the town, the ball-

riHim* of (he great hotels are lighted, (be mti«ie of the orchestra*
lloNi* out into the night, and the damv i* on. .After the dance
the supper, and the day in Saratoga is done. It ha* lieen a day
of elbow-tiHJching. us tliry used to sing in “ Pinafore,” of ” Kus-
ian, French, and Prussian and, perhaps, an Englishman.” The
diamond king of Koulli .Africa will find himbclf sitting in the
club-statvd lH-«iile an Indian llfuliarajah. who will have a boule-

vardier uf Pari* on hia right, a (aermHo n<dde in front, and a
BiiMian ariatocial Itehind him, while all will be bmking at fash-
ionable New York in tb« Isixe* that Imrder the atand.

Mr. J. u. //,«„•, iru/.ri.,.i'." i;..- ir,on,T u/ iiu
* .'vur.uogii flixruiuap

"
U'i7/i y>Hkt‘y iStirns up
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Mr. Tlumtas Ifihluwk, yr.'s, " FmhuHUr" Seing Iraincif by
his J.’*kry. ttnvn

The First .''iA.m/im/j of <i Steepicekaser

A di^KsUt T*st IN Uigh-futHping cNl 3b‘i7>/<vA(»(v Hate at Saratoga—Mr. Uitcheoek'i
" Foxhunur" u-iNniHj;

RACING DURING THE SEASON AT SARATOGA
Through the Otlifities •/ Mr It' (' ltVMrnc*v ^inJ hit astiKiales, has again taken /irsl pia^e in the (^nitol '^lalrs

a* it >eu!re of liorw-r>u ing. and is n-w. Jnrtng the season, the Me*ia fi*r horsmien from all invr the tounirv If its it>-. < 'opment

u> it has U-gHit. Saratoga promiss's to betonte h'llAin the next few \'ears the teniri- of turf tsuerestt tn the wrld.

'(he reader is referred ta the arsiile aN the i/ppaule page far dN Jetiription of tJ i> la-Jay
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**A Son of Rest/' a.t the Fourteenth Street Thee^tre
/ BrMdkttrn and Currir's H<v miiiKd/ }arn, " .4 .Son Rfit." M*. S'ai Xt. H'w/i iipf>e>trs mi the U-iJtHt of " Uttniimt tJrmbi'," an r^iy-eatMt

n^nderrr trtlk a mIckI Jiir tim<*hc tiii^ dtii»r*ii(. ifJix in a ttrift of dAmnim 6r<vmii«c W Au ftpnialiim ai lltf Hapf'' 7>>"o^of

^ ,

" Vivian’s Papas.” at the Garrick Theatre
tart* Tk* i'r tin m a .̂

ikt •mimt at tk* (^r*ick Thraitt Uu nwk rith \/r /> />i. f*»iJnrW»'j nm’

»uZ- H’L, .tl.7 T 0 n,„uk*Hh ,md,Ht a t*kpk.-m «.ow.v kr « «, rM« n. P*.-»’ •n„*aJoft&ku H«ciro/lAr I.

the first new
tvAoiI iM Ji.iiculnei n-AkA ike mairtt,il lot

PLAYS OF THE SEASON
1410
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MISS CLARA BLANDICK
Miis UluM’hik p/<i\rJ tkf f\trt «»/ “GV.'rr fjiutvie" in f.iff4rr Cf ('o’i m*-nt rn'n'oi u/ Tkt a! thg Aca4etny

Mtt'k. .Yrt*' I'l’fJIf. and afhrwatds during tts hrirf run in H>nl>'n f.alrr in th< wu'-'*! ike is <i* be Imding
f-r Kyt!v Hi'/Un’. aiu.1 will ap/Kar with him i« a Jramafi^atian of Mr. E. li'. thn'nung's "The .\ntalrtir (

tm

;;y? -iOgU



SKETCHES IN IRELAND. COUNTY GALWAY—PEOPLE WHO
WILL BE BENEFITED BY THE IRISH LAND BILL

m2
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Correspondence
TIIK KKORO CRIMINAL

IP lA r«A-. * .. 4. »npi.To Ike Edxlor of Har/irr’t WifKIi/:

i>mipiUt«J two «ir three Hear ounctu*irifu init of what hii» lumr

murder of while wnnu-n mi “tlu* new bwo rrime" w«« ii«.|f
«j» slight wntrilwtinn to liefinite lhtnl.-iDg on thie iilijiTl Forthw crime u new. 1 hrre are no ease* of it on reeunl duriL alavervdajra. and even now the in*tan<M-a «f iu roimiiia.H>ii l.v^j(.H*rre;iare m fw ae to lie negJigihJe. Tliie narrow ing d<»wn of tKe ela«« wfauare to t» Held mponeibie for tlw iinhappv i^enU which follow the

liiasS ?

S£H;~i'='=
rf cliani.lfri.nJ n..t nl lit W,“k“Elirll'lh“"‘r"''"i‘"' 'V"™'™

rrly mi callnl—that i. «r
“"‘'Ka Nit of the «»Jonsl jtrople prop.

inwHy the- phv-inl lrnil« of
'•**'*‘^'l'.l f't

"Tiro. Ili.^iJdi'.";;;
. ert"

whife people br hone«l lnK..r 5
»'« •” white people,

Wovor .,7;'" "oc low .hirh,

ferenre for education io tin* Southtwo hundred nejrrocH there wan weaVeelT a f'
**! "*Hv 'd wmie

man of mixeil l,h«d « auci-Hiive Tnd i-V
*"

n»ver to hare been. 1?it\.at«rc-!rH‘'!r Ho
l*rovidence?~.with a «hnll we not rnthcr aae
lit world, ! wltiiH^d work til’lwir"’

" "" “™
Th, rrlo.in.1 C™«l out of tki, rril,

'

itei..;" • -<«"rS^
»V^l:^»,,t•ttt“"‘•^'^ rr.^7!;

I -i I

* " **'*»*TeBl wav. ii>maaified not merely by l.t.«d. NV.r’ Vet' -ViVrT'
,“** '* "* »"*

«»»* ’*»nd nor the 2.ir!r,! toward
'>n. the other a<,y,unt for him Yoor " V **•<• Hanchiae

n dWuM the hearfn,. _r '.i,.' '.‘J ”*'^”*"f»«mdenta have done
»oH to dWu« the hearrnVof’ibei’thir'”'"'"’?'^'"*''
I am aurpriaed that what^l* ff* ”*? "" queetinn iint
tl|» form.lioi. of . rriiuinnl ™«'™| L" ''"”''1“' in

<l.iinllrly mruliomj. i,, "W"r. h,,

ttrJ^Irr'-”'"-' ta tr"rl.t‘ S.tS
«' ™" •".err. 7" iT R""'- «•

rnmmm

hud Iw... .wrrftil .U.ut, tin. Iruluiilu ,,l
[tow uothlUK to IrriiH,. thr two rii..f« lok. tl.rr ” Tlir rSl™ijojwr pl.F„l W,.h ,u.rk „,„rr ,„d , lirC'";mrr

wkllw mikhh.it.''Lw| w"^^ ""it

1

'.‘"•rn. they no longer leiirned tti nlirv No whir. -bad the right to r-wle them. Their huinblr imrci'.tA U «wl !TI'oMidered iwneatk them, and w> would nu| oLv Iheni The*- w* 'T'l

•wr*rri:.,,,;'TL'i:

Hrr .11 hi, lih .»d (»iu

"hriir.ud Liirkr. t «:,cz : z >-1^
111 .’ n.«j..ril,r of hi, own ci’iwr»li„Ii v'i’.H Ki'rwl'’

f^""'' ""

t^:
«nd Idiirk. ,.,.d .ddr.-lT? '7 'T"“ "f iK'lli whltr.

Siiperriiioua m>|itical priviti-gcA and mUul^n
bruUlifjr.

s:.nS -

.uJjruHj "L7^^rrrl:.7;!“„"* r ""'r ->. « » <-•<

i..i.t.i..io, I, dJidrd,,. i;:r;7':7'77;'j77h':;.,:;''t:'72:

iMithing will k|i>d thefe h **l'*
^‘*“tji. It la to be feared that

lk. mimr, kI .;? ;^">ur.t;.™':n;'
Iu.l th. „f

ll. Con„..||| nnd lk«?k,r 7 .Ti7,,.7r
' '''

,'V 'ik' "'.

th. nrfrro rnr. with wimiuhin. .trivinjf to luminh
diaeipline The enn*»1 iliti

^ true iiirnlal and moral

lowanl th.ir whit. nri^,hl.7lJthi.*l‘ 'll*
”

"! * "P''''
are preaching with minhi .ni

*
• *"'‘f*^* which lhe»e men

it-lf tu Iw 7h7,,Ki,tn „f
,7'""- i* «"• in

i« not . .Iikl.t r,7 !t,d wL. ,'t.

™'“'- '‘k’h
willincncM to work at all Tl -r

moat i<

vieimw aft.1 iji^ nature
inean.a the HulMluing of their

diwipline f«kr that for ii r^..-
"iipplietl a euperb

»^la*Trv became iinn*>H»ihl.. ^A*"'*'** ""d ohedieow. Mut
did.

.
** H ‘--.ore the negro

ncilK. mine ia ,r^‘l„'"‘'"‘ i

ciplioe. ^ - if a» luk r4,|.,| „f i,„.ntal and moral dU-
I nni, Air.

OmimE B. \Vi\Trix.

this mt.riwtii'7 IH *.'7
n*r*!n'lv

’ kin- M'intiin .fwuk. in

.pirit of an anriirhl man i

'*"*' M’rioH, |Hir|,>,. and Ihr
tk» Hnl of VU’W Vha7 .» - I iV“'

" '^•."k.riwr-, mind ami
li.h th. wm/„klr a, a .m ImH

"'‘"','',7"" '''n Pnk-
-no-l important

Am.;i:i
""

lenriM-d 1^.!^! the entire s/...ik
'' "''^diiet of• ariMil their l«A>i*nn well. And 1 . IT * . P"«>d that il,..,

”^-:*"ion hrjrV; k"'"

"'ii' f.J5i:»“*.?h.v;.,-»»;~. 'to't
'i-*

'»
gooii*. Were „| Ve%ed nl il*.

'*'^.

1

'-’^ *'•*

THK SITT.ATION ,v rilK pmumxKs
To the Editor of ffor^d-r’* H'rcJ/v; J*!-*". 7-(t ».i. f(»oi

conie to H.yii-rH'H Wekklv bn* v'“<
j'ine Ulaiide. wh«t Mr v[vt«L.^''o’ -'t"" ''^'dcinv in the Philip
lawn nntj i„«t5tution.' uimn fhe'^Sr"
1*^^ to the pr«cnt eondUlnn of

HI»P"U'^
Having hern in <.|ni.>. roi «•

” ** affairs in the inlatidn.

eioln. bolli in the cilien o'l’?k*
-'merb-an and iiiithe olB-

vieth.ii tluit a ifreai Ir
'•'"intry. I am of the firm con

miinngenu-nt i« ner<|t>d
leni-n* of lawn nnd centraliution of

the .Anieriran Iteo^l'c rr^'” /"i
** ***** ladtrr iinderAlanding that

n«kt fUle.1 for nelf-LvernL.!*., '.V*‘
‘hat th<‘ Kilipim. i>

l«r«l f«.r -c|f.g„*\!rr,m;:;;’7 'v**7 «nnol cNfKct he will be pre
w minutely enforced and obeyed

' "

I am. sir.

W. J. K.

UH
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The Mare

N*ftw-mxA:«CD from our mothpra, up hill and
down rallpy

We rabblrd and we ran,
Tlie Inifrtb of the puddoek in one wild "ally,
Then round the fence-border In ramblinjt

nlly.

Filly and colt aapan,

—

Till at lenffUi to the giate one came,
Erect, frpe-liaibtd, Muperb.
Who lured me forth with a wi«p of herb.

Who piped tn« afar with a coaxing name.
And w1m>o I resisted

Laughingly wreated
My strength and my pride nod my will away,
Vaultiag my ahouldcr in Titan play;

Then with pat and pull

Petted BM>, harmed me,
TV'ith dureas and love

Fretted me, eharmed me,
An unseen power, behind, above,

Iniperions, masterful.

Till he took me from my own
And leaahed me unto his lieart'a desire, his

will my law alone.

nurden-bearer, prh-ilege proud.
I arch my neck and lord the crowd;
<)r, one with hia voice's rise and fait,

Spring At my tamer’a tingling call.

’

Sewn from the smothering town we pass.
The white rood mirgins seas of grass,
And I gueas his wish, foreknowing it well,

Fetlodc-deep in the nteedow swell
To plunge and race ti^vther away
^Tiere the hills ahall treble my bugled

neigh.

Oallnping, galloping, bridle-free.

Oh. to throw my forelimbs higher each mla*
Ute,

To bite the earth with my heels, to aptn It,

A bail, behind me. lunging, smiling,
Beating the rhythmic, pulae-ilrlighting
Song of the Four Hoofs out In glee.

Enought erics the rider. Knnugbt tbe rein,
Put my old wild passion Is loose again.
This foam on my lips is seethe of wine,
T.ightning forks through these veins of mine.
And my head shall toss and my mouth shall

chafe

Ere the drawn rein checks me, steady and
safe.

Yet must I needs obey
My governor, ray Ood,
Omnipotent is his nod.

He hath taken me from mine own and made
rot wsik bis wiser way.

Ao rounds our path to the mansion gate,
Where 1 aee my gentle lady wait.
She will know what game wc played.

B.r luy shining haunch, tuy jminted ear,

)(y breast of knotted power.
She will measure the leagues we made;
And when she cooes at my Iwad so near.

Calling me softly. ”C<w*e. Star While,*’

And offers ms delicate nmrscls, flower I

Of golden grain or leaf to bite,
|

On ber spreading palm for token,

—

Let the house dog plead with appealing paws.
Let tbe guldfinch trill through his cage's

gauip,—
I only stand and look

And quiver with love unspoken.

Xow I have galloped Him to Her.
The parting tliey defer.

Ky a sloping path at wane of day
lie leads me away

To the pasture brook.
Wherein I mark through the light that dims
My long drooped Wad. my rush brown limbs.

IJmome with speed conUined,
And never a gesture feigned,

^dle and hanvess and bit tliat slung
To the keeper flung.

Xaked f fall l>» my fiwst of green.
Are ye at your Ubics ao mettle-mild and

nipple and grave and clean?

M iujam a. Lcajit.

p^r No man

f need exj>cct to obtain \
all the comfort, ease and

’

satisfaction inshaving unless

he uses Williams’ Shav-

t ing Stick. k

•/ *B truffutt. .

k>^^THe J. B. WIUJAMdCO.^y i
ft Ot«arossc'iT. C«««. M

prR'rtnc
”

bln«tiea et
twsded (low-
• la vary

E
'futRf (or
w r.ABdkav*

clii«( sod te
omuer.^ Sold

Figures About Steel

iMroaTATiojia of iron and steel into the
I nitnl SUlea in the flscnl year IWW are
•••yvr than in any precwllng y«.ar since lHtH.
and with that single exevptinn are larger
than at any time within the past twenty
y^ra. In only seven earlier veara in the
history of the country haw Ute 'importations
of Iron sod steel been as large as those of the
fiscal year just rnded. The total value of
iron and steel iro|>»rteil in the fiscal rear
ended .lime 30. |B03. is S^l,ei7.3]2. aga'inst
Xt.IMO.2A7 in 1002. 17J»74,7MO in 1001. and

j**^*.^"*** in IM1KI. Hiinnfng ha<k through
the Imfsrrt record from I8(MI down to 1003
the only yeara in which the value of iron and
steel imports exceedetl (hnae of |(M(3 are 1872
when tl»e U>tal was SMA40.IMM; |R73. |«9

.'

-W.«2; 1880. SSS.TU.OOS; 1881. #00,(104..
47r: 1882, $07,076,807: 1883, $S(M1WI,24S;
and 1801. S.w.514.272. These large imporU-
lions of iron and ateel have occurred. It will

A" exceptinnal business
actmty. nut on wi former occasion have such
large iinfsirlntions lieen made in tl»e face
of so great home produetlons of Iron and
"Irel. In I8IH. when the importations were
two million dollars greater than in the
year Just emled. the total home production
of pig Imii was onlv eight and a lulf mimon

million tons, or dmilde that of 1801. In tbs
pertisl from 1880 to 1883. when the Im-
jwrtatioiw of iron and steel were larger t^nIbw of IIW.1, plg-lmn produetion averaged
only awrtit four million tons per annum, or
Ims thaC one-fourth the annual production
of the preoent time; and in 1872 ami IHT3.
when the importations slightly exceeded
tbo^ of 1803. the pig-iron pro.lucllon aver-
aged only two and a half millioB Ion# an-
nually. against seventeen millions at the
present time:

ISI'ANTS TIIHIV’S

watA-Aewurrmn tssne Is wsirsip •iihu—i

»a 1>V7 Sifwi. Ill Wert anth mrcrt.

s*,^uiMtfc-|.4,/r.J
ojwsrsMusfc,. 4,„

4Ias.U.si mshes Ills *a|»*at>ls. AssnrCk. ihsUrtglBsl Aaa<otiin UMlafs, make ksatiiiv stoiiMtis.—( A^.|

**Weak
Chest**

f*xrTervcuUlTs to edda‘* Tbe cboacosarsun to one tbst tbe uuuble ta noi
witb tbe mao, but wub bii unOsrwear.

WRIGHT’S
Health Underwear

euenttbene weak ebeele and praventa
Mids. bocauseit te natural unOerwaar.
Tbe loop-rtesce lining of Wrickt'e
liealtb Underwaar atisurbe the perapt*
lauou, and by malnulolBg an air

belaeen akin and garment, nl-
loae the Bkla to hreaibe oeaily aoil
naturally, it rMaln# the body bmi.
and allows peftsetvenUlaUoo wt'boot
ebUI. Oof vatuaWebook--'*—
tag /DC earn /res.

HEALTH UN»!!weAR 00.
.

7ft FreakliaftL. NeaVaek. /

WILLIAMS'
SHAVING
STICK

‘ a scinn
rtliy Pub’s tfaa.-r,4rfr.

ADVKRTIdE.MEHTS

lars A D + 22 SOLD MEBAL5

DR.SIECERTS

AHGOSTIfeA
BITTERS
The WoHdr riMirr

hnported from TJinitlod B.W.I

The only Genuine

B O K E R ’SB I T T E R $And dyspepuc, A took, sa seMtUar. uid t deUcMy in mixed drinks.
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«. like neliJe f„r„ ”? i"'''*'
''‘"-•

,

— f'M‘l in«*n of the rillatro «

w

».

•Illlert to n. ,„d ,„ "‘r d™.rt *”
• re.fr.ij lr> , h,i,~ IT tV' '" ">
Mme rock, in UrcZiJci o/'ihi. rp " on thic
f..l.lo„ of k.r»o.„tlZZld voo T’-'

’" »'i-
JOII to cl.jr nor to i,.c|,

™'»^»c do not adi
you a. Vtaitor.—wc do not want v ...

" '' *'* ^’•'1 *'* wcUorae

..oroc ,„
^

Mtlci” of ^latl™”™ n.'iZk">r!Ik ’iCl'".*''
!"—” '•'•r-

with a mihtle IrnnafMirt amh *

k^-iriac •j »o «r''5„Z''o:‘rh”c',; ir'
°' •'-r '-i ••

the .hit, ooo™^'
•»•» »«. not ecu crloo, |„

dc~tL The men of „,„|„y ijThe trlfe’:
"^ .'"•''‘“l •>>•

•yer.. J«.p|y rcniild tl4 orrlZ iTri u I'emmlh-
prt.neULe of the "o" and the nol,,- |“.

Tr:„i'i7o“';z'",:'r" -od
"" •”

tirey ..koj
hiin *Thii*ilIirT''rl"''’ Hoe. but

•here the flood, r.n. they ku.rdnl ih'ijr Z ‘I”- "<»d
their puirled nnd ru.ty*neache. v™. Z ’’ “"d flather-

demi^pmyeJJ^'ed "/'""''•'ite.llv „
to 1^ de,l,„ that pre.ide oyerike ,loI,l. . ‘'‘•"kllleii.lt

ikSh'ii

|*«<!eful and ***** n>ui»d and bnnrn of li» i

•nd brautifiil to am them Mitiln<r < 1.
—aixi it niriona

5xr h.5The';r7Z''riZ"* •‘"•'rriZiiz,.

»rt> willint; J •’^’V
**’ ‘"ira.

««-c|»tinjt J'tHira?"
^ ttlij- do ^-ou inaiat tm ,

they Zlii' in '.h.ek omt, prem very .„r„. and

Ilo.i«.^„“ lii “’'oZ ZlTid..'l!‘’ ,rr''oPir'‘,
<l'''dren h. our fron

and make jrou do HU
‘ hrinjf blumwt«?iJ warriora

“The inm men of IheTdd.^^^^
to their rwk and wiJ:

«oil they W.T.. verr mJ .J’i" ^ "
, ‘‘"'a"*'

'« «
the rwdes, ii,,.v prav,.d nnd

‘‘tve-like l«nide« in
Ifine them in )t,n,.e u«,-e Jion*.^

* * *"* !«""
“J' •«>'l

“ Ut U.'dle™','lef™ri7f
mho .Id:

of our fathers for fenr of tlie««. a
' ^ ^^"*0 th*’ *'ava

di-«(jiae ua." * etran^rvia—our Uods will

khivaa. and unnivered bn^rri*Ti!Lra*”
'

1

*'^ wma of their
and rMtniiu; their rude taiw. .n.i

loiitf unu<M>iI—
the aad old eano rurnirnfiil

"^’Vl^'O^-d their arrnwa, while
Rround-ai,d V»f'*

>» the «rred lem|de. umler
r laughter crept about in covey#
hd-U' naafl ta.I.-a •

ThPr h.!iTh,rr„''ri'r*

tnii
* »p»an|f to their r*^.«!"*“**

"'hich covered ittoil, earolhna Tike lari,. "l”' *"d they nnle forth u> lilelr

drou,M.'lrflMZZ\eZ p"» time to lmu_„,

The7Vim’:h*';rZ':.
"ft

-• «i.*..‘

Wml. n,e pearefiil lif. il'iZd’ 'V'
‘ 'I"- IWbf.n. re-

VT •twin tr»|, .iimiou I

™">e l«ek ufioii them,
old nimien prnaolop ,„d m„'j|Air l’'"|•'r J’l«in «t «uoriw. The
"I'riiiK for The d'l-ft Sit, r*'

‘'’•""'rr yent down to the
""-."“•rry i.out''.,: .i*, en.io ci,.tiin„.

The .mud , 1,, krfndlnVol ,17 ,
", i'•tut (here were fhiaM- nho h. 1 1

'^"" •'*'*fd in e^'ery dwellinir.
who had aiten whene.. 11.

"
i-

^ ‘•r»»ea the idain an
Mill dul.io«H-they wttU,7 mine' -ihev wer

TT'-V -» like . ..S'.''-
'"-r tl,,... miH ,moe

that '•
liid; nien of i

iidt

' '' “"* '»« iteeiri• n- 1
“ * W(

do not c«

irnini They am lik^ h?
’ ' — «» v win coiue

turned .aide with u!l,rdl’‘ hitler and not to be

Onedav
"

“rTlm."'^,
"""• i"!f>l>e«M, mhlle men-

‘'"r"®" bir*fP aa a Imrr., an,i* th !•

’!****' b<*raea—Jwraea ten

I
* o Tl' tieiir (he’lron Ktifh

Itrin like wildcat*.
” »ll the men of ,hi. ilil;

»“' "'< ”“r-ehief ».„t .ord

'^TTi I
'•‘'"r h'“"liei' i, |m,r

'" 'Hendeil to .peak to
•'ll nikht thl. inim rii .

»"'l »i.h™ to m,. yio "

''"‘.It *•• finteed lhSl"S'i'S""l’l*'
'''Ixl'el hy the f.lbenh

«nd heiir «f,r,i ,i i

" '""'I'l fl" do«o-.la
«e 0.0 hot din . " J"'

‘I'le ».ir ehiet hud iS my.

Itu7 ?i'7 "" 'he Kii.il'i
""'e.' they mid. “ft"or old l..„... ,i|| ,„„™, ' '"rlure u._ii »i||

while
eilenee mo]
inudf ihpjr

”
-r'liedl

SraiicUirp

,

“ ""« mn ho

-••ii.- all *1 " a|iiirl

doui, tutt ,,.|
tf«y. and half-blind.‘“•Id the Kueeg.uie i„ phieh y,.
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HARPER'S WEEKLY
Hiirrjorii alittrrcMf with

«rTT *hetn. Spmk-
“ Tififti* int«‘rpr<>t('r. b* (wldT

my ehicf. bu« H-aime u> Ifll^you this. Vnu mi]»t do «« tliU

W«ck ]{<> IH your tesplHT. He h«« romn

I'rd'l™ V?r •''W™ in<“ tll»l lr..» Ilmi«.«nd Jmrh thrm (h«> wliitp nuin’n wbv« I#ycwi lion l~*if you nwki* war— then I Wiil m
fim«

*'>'»«. a Imndrritime*. aiMi I will de<trnv you. The** are
,^**''mnnd» of my chief."

f..i «!!!'
’*'* 'fUh thin dire-

-Kriwl"' "pon Ik- i»»pl-.

s.rrlll^r
*"

"‘"'J'
“*" <W m«l.

•»

a trrrihle noW wa. bird wS
W old the wA^ior. ID W,«. were ru-hJiyr fo*ml fro on their horww. Altoulinff. flrinc «iff

l-'il-' ".E ’'"P""* II »••• plain thf,were dolns a war-dnnee out of wantonMretvih ami so terrible did they %eem tS
‘

ft**w
p”>plf became aa

iwn tbcT are demon*, ther hold the thunder
in the pulma of their hand*. fiPt ua aubmit
pertiap. they will j^row weary of the heat

fonlT tl'ey will

fkk-ra aaiili " la-t ua n-nd our -hil<Ir-n—

ti™ Jil l
‘ ™" »••''' p"-

tnat th-t dn not tnrp..| mir 1,-a.liii.ga Our
7k *'') .“"I -«Bi«k nut of th-lr mitnla."

...
Ik- aid mrn w-nt afraid lu tk« war-

-ki-f. and. vilk knain] k-nd. nial tronklimr

I'rE™” ' •'''-I'l- Vo,, nn, „lsbo

TK^' I" Ik- Iron Kklvn.”

.Ji .'a tkrm ki. hand.~l am.W. and nld: " I „,p, 1

» /,.rt'‘'".'K'
' V"” l"i'- mk-

m I

Hadr,*'VI.-"l“"‘
rkildr»n wrnt alnawt

k ™’ VTk’'"" ^^'''* I'l-J' "lio- to
lov- on- ol Ik.™, who laudht tli-m— a ,.n,or^man .-.Ih a p.„,|r ,a,-_h„, |

n Ill- Mark ,™i ,1,0 loid obf|d„„ n,„(h- n-lifiion of th-ir fnlli-ra waa wick-d and if,H.Ii.k—him Ih-v hatn] and kiu-rlv d--
'

.piiaid. II- oaa Knir l—d and f-ar/ul ofloir- H- shoul-d no loud Ibr olilldr-n «-r- ! I

''•i' 1" ’’"••'I I" i»"k' wpl»
I

'

a ki'li h- aililrm—d Ik-m.
1^

lliit to —n thin rr-atur- Ih-r h—am- ar--ii-tom.d. anil Ik- III- „f n,. v„|, !

iTly.""
'

'L"!"''”'l- Trim, th- -hildr-n

into l,.,l,«S «.nia »hiok did lltll- harm—
IiSo Tho'' 7,

**'' ""“"‘'I!' niri. k-ald-a.

K K. K
-"llllln-n ram- hr and wi.boil tohiir ha>k-l. ami hlank-t.. Ikr— MiilM rhll.drrn n,„|,| ,,a.„k t|„|r ha,ha,„,„

ami nnri. yo„„, Koprfi I,,* M, „„ ,b“ .

Er oTl,
and »rnl

afar to trnd-. nml Idoiidlit Imolc many thinfi.

I or,"*'o‘ IK
***'^ *"^0 I" I’lo kion- of th-

I.iltle hather. and the fort.

-illd f";!.'
’'I-" k-lllnir rr-oi,.

- lid lo Ik- Ir™ KImn ami Ik- »hll- p-m

fill 7. ’VTo" 'f" “ p-i-filllr.With *o little ehanur m their life and
tlHMi^ht. that only the ino.i famrein* n -
pp-j«ml fear of mniinff trouble^ but one DuiKht the eSildren enme home in a panie «
ifirnt

''**' ‘•rniinjr with earlte-

A HtraUBer hnd arrived at the Iron llnuee.
^

*c«.mt.i.me.J by a Ull old m»n who elaimeiiaiithoriiy over them—the i,,a,, who liv«i Sthe lay wh,,^
Midto the t.iuhd-r we want mix children lo takeawjiv^ with II* into the Ka*t. pr^

elirf''*
«'* the |u,>]»le of theHirT. and tWv answered; "YouWefe tnin-taken. >oii dul not undentUnd. Ther would i*™
'’“''’'"I I'om our

r
‘Ji* ’*'!]• “““ I"™ ahlrtrln* Wth(«ar and »ould nnt go back to tk- pUiiC ,,

Letters
of

r^manadl* ol l.tadiK CidiccUoa. mada^^lOQI*a IntematlonaJ Cbeoaot. Cer-
tlBcale* of De^lt.

Brown Brothers A Co..
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*
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I
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H A R 1’ E K ' S \V E E K I, Y

Thfr mo8H«l *nd wfpt «H tilp''*-

d..«n to th-- Iron Hmix’. -»id

1ht« l" trw. W- w.nl .Jt <.l

d-h««>l. Wi* will nt<\ hnri ihw.

ill hare wann *4olH"K* '^•*'7

UV want i‘> taach

I i)o n«»t want to

ir»*n*
niMi tin* atraniff nwn

,„ur chlldirn 1.. tnkr •• .

'riinT »ill li'" In • I"""'
' , .

;m ..nl Inr nothluK. «>
.V'"'

'

jour rMIdrrn thn »«?. n(
.

ryidrJn .rn l,npp, W.n. .1-1. konr..

will hr«ik If

Ukr thrm awav.

\\V will not suK

mit to thiw \\'r

will flKltt and dir

tojtrtlwT.”

Tkrn Ihr old

whitr nian wh«>

had l>rrn >-twakm»r

lircatnr furlou*

Hi* roicr wat*

aharp and firm-.

[f you don't

ll|i thr chlldfrn !

will lakr tlirm.

You ari* all

—jrour rrlljtioM i“

wirkrd. and .voii

arr not fit to trwd-h

your rhildrrn. Mv
religion.

ilrrn in ord

vmi may lir laujtkt

thr Irur |>alli and
as whih'

no-n
'

Thrn thr

ni. n wltlidrrw huT
f«r.lly. thrir lii>»

Ri t m a Ktl't* I)'"*

Thrir rHurn'
thrir TriMirt. fmrr

e»rry hi*arl It

Wtl>» Irur llo'B

—

lhr«<r inmilri.*

itM-n of thr

«i'ir {ilanninK to

cwriy tlwir <l*i1

drrn into rs»|i

tikity. Swiftly ihr

w..rd |Hi»«ril. lh«'

|{iMta wrrr drivrn

Into tlirlr r«*rraN

tlir wntrr baK<

Wrrr tlllnl. thr

fc|or.li..l>.o- wrrr
rri>tru»»iH-d. " \V«

will not «o down
to thf (dain. (hii

rhildrrn ••hall p
DO morr to th«

Iron lloiiio' If

Ihri lakr llo-m, it

wilt liT w'h.n all

. .ild -nn .1- «nr “.ns "> »"
’"'TJ' IH’"'' !!;

I .klir . 1 . frnnw Thry l>rir«t jtrr Bl twka from thr Irdra.aiid
nrwi-d on thr hrada of thr in^.dera

, i t,, XTT™ Kv«v ...nn n»d l-.y md.. «0<

;~d d." in drl.n.T lil .'Vkl In liL. -"d lit-.lj. nnd ll-.r

tocky hi>nir.

Iln. non. .sni"- >kn "n.id prn.nIW. Ih.y ->d. " Ihl*

,ll l“ ."mr n»n. bin .™|-.n. .n- ..""I .m.rd«<«... II. ™» -It

, 1 , 1. « , 11. m . I
.„.,n.l nur „«.»»•

I,.
I-, m.k. I«.. -Ilk kfnn"

" So at laal. f.f

drill.’

that

U.nt

Hirv

Krimly »inndMi|!

ffuard. Thry nindr
littlr talk—thry mrrriy aaid, *' (In your waya. whitr mm. and
iiwvr ua nioiir. (io look to your own luiiia and dnu|;litrra. iiiul wr
will ukr 4wrr of nur«. thr world ia widr to thr haiat. lairk to it.”

The ayrnt aald: "If you do not amd your rhildrrn down to

arhiMkl 1 will call my warriora, uml I will kill rvrry man with a
war.rlulb in hla hand.”
To this yminif Ko|irIi. thr war-Hiief. wild: “ Wr will dir In dr-

fcnrr of nur horiH- and our rlii1dri-n. Wr wrrr willing that our
rhildrrn aliould ((o down to thr Ir^m Khha— till now --now wUrn
>oii tlirralm (o atral ihrm and larry tlirni afar into ia|*llvlly

whrrr wr ran m-vrr mh- ihi-m Hftain. wr rrlad. Wr will ftijkt ! tlf

what ralur la lifr williotit nur rhildrrn t Your errat war-rhirf
will not aak thia luird thinK of ua. If hr dora Uirn hr hua our
anawrr."

Tlirn with dark fan-a thr whitr mrn wrnt avriiy nnd ••rnt a
mraw'nj.'rr ncroaa thr dr».-rt. nnd tlirrr diiya Intrr lUr M'nlinila of

Ihr hifchcat naif aaw tlic bliironnt warriora rniiiini; airuln. KaiainK

(#cf /«» Ihf uJn'fr auhvr wAj srnf ji»*»

"

third time, thr

rMrra wrnt down
to talk with tbr

ninqiirror*. and

aaid. *' What t«D

wr do to makr our

I>rarr with you*'’

T1»m tbr tall.

•Id man aukd. '* If

will 0irr ua

of y 0 n r

hti|[hlr«l aona to

away into thr

hlaat wr will aak

tiul ymir

•thrr rhiklrm

iiii>t rrtuin to tbr

rim limiar mch
lay «a brforr.”

Thr ridrra with-

Irrw. ami thr nrwa

llrw ahoMl thr

onrhlo. and rirry

itlwr looked at

r hand»ow»r«i

-m in aujdrn trr-

i| thr iDrti

n«i,>rml>lrd in fart*

driialr. Thr
parly rrird

rith rrrat bil-

ti-rnraa of clamor.

l>rt II* ftisht aad

ilii-l Wr arr tirrd

Ilf IwiBR rhaacd

tikr wolrr. ” Hut

at la«l up roar old

Moxro. and «aid.

I havr a a»»^
you know hiia-

|lv ia a *«hJ -io.

and hr haa quick

f«-l and a rrady

tonitur Hr I* vA
a lirawlrf. Hr »
Iwlnrnl of hU
frarhrra. Sow. in

ordrr that wr may

\m- Irft in i*raor. I

will jjivr my aon.

Hia abort and

lumiitr aprrrh

r«i-i 4 ril with

.•xiiri-aaion* of

tuniahmrnt ar well

iia aiqiroval. for

thr l«>v 1 >*l'»
»»•

t
youth—
. Pp»J

fiilhiT. “«hat
will Ihr mother

.utv*” th.kUtfht all

I hr 00-11 who Mit

in the i'oonc‘ 1 -

lion L'lnV «Md

-111.. I.l. rhirl pneat

Hud
alowiv. and wl'*.

1 havr no

I

l*«"

I
i.iirt of fny heart.

. u,„i 1..I. ii^r '

will aUnyhtrr rvrryliody.

havr. Him 1 will dnlinitr. thou};h hr

will rut him away la-i-aiiar 1 lovr |wii

llir whitr man rnjpw in;aiu«t u« hr wm ai«n;iiiiri

Whilr yrt thry wrn- in diani-aum -mir !”

away and «-«tl.rr.l thr word niiM.«« thr ""A;!'
l>-lo and Siikikiil lire to lie Umtul and ra«t amonft th

unit*
Tlirn- waa wai1iM}f in thr Iioum-h aa thoutfli a ... pro-

trii thrm ai;iiin--and Ihr loothrra .d thr liida madr |"**'
nurpoae.

trMationa iqiainat thr un ifier of thrir ,r
Thr war-rhirf «-amr to trll thrm to makr nodv. In thr

wr muat tnkr thr lioN to thrir i-aiitoia '
. . .iifir

Hut whrii thr mominp rninr IhrV nmld not
. Wrat-

UHtoimal idm-ra. thrv had llrd iqaiii thr
, ,, i]|«i

n and told ihr wiutr chirf. He aamThru, whilr thr

fiilhrr* of thr Iriln* w>-tit ih

*•
I do not ladii vr H. you arr dM-rixini; m'

"I'omr and »r4-,'’ aaid lloitro, and h-rl Ih'
• round the me*

HIS
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tri th«- |>ninl whi-rr thu Inikrs were kIowIt
tbe M>urfw cif ihe

“They «re running.'* muI youiur Klee.
“They «re badly »eur«*d.'*

I’erlups they «« In Oralbi ” Mid un« of
Ihe nriwtA.
“ We have sent runiM-m to nil the vil-

1**”^' «^"* for the grwit

They followed them out beyond nil hope
of water—out into tlw denolnte itnivl—where
the aun flamed like n Hood of fire and only
the H|MrM> *kunk-weed grew—and at ln«t
bhnrp eye* deteeted twro ilarlc flevka on the
aide of n dune of yellow annd.
“^lere they nrr!'* cried Klee, the trailer.
Toe Btero. old white miin spurred bin—fhe aoldler chief did the aaine—hot

Klee outran them nil. Hr tnnped Ihe annd
dune at n awift trot, but there baited and
atood IminnvHhly gazing downward.
At Inat he came alowly down iW alnpe

nbd. mi>eting the while man. the agent, and
the aoldier, he nid. with a nullen. acvuaing
faiv. and with bitter aeurn:
“There they are; go get them: mv wortc

la done!
With wonder in their locdta the jnirauera

rode to the top of the hill and attmd for a
monwoL looking; then the lean hand of old
Hozro lifted ami pointed to a tittle hollow.
"There they lie—exliauated!"

Hut Klee turn<*d and anid. "They are not
aleeplng—they are dead I 1 feel it."
With a amiden bonne cry the father

I'luiigeil down the hill, ami fell above IIm>
body of his m>d.

''"hen the white men nine to him they
perceived that the bodies of the boys lay
In tile dark stain of their own blood aa in
a blanket. They were dead, slain by their
own handn.
Then old Hozro roan and aaid. “ White

man. thla ia your work. Oo back to your
home, la not your thirst slaked T Drink
Iin the bluod of my wm and go back to the
white wolvea who amt you. Leave iia with
our deadf”

In silrme, with fai<ea ashamed and heada
hanging, the wari'hief and atern. old white
man. rode liack to their eamp, leaving the
hemie fattier and grandaire alone in the
dnM'rt.

That night the great mesa was n hill of
song, a plaee of lamentation, Hoxro and
Siipela were like men stunned by a sudden
blow. The old grandaire wept Hl| hia ery
became a moan, but lioero, aa the greatness
of his loss rauie (o him. grew violent
Mounting his horse he rode flereelv up

and down the streets. " Now. will vou fight
cowards, prairie «logs? .Send word to all
the villages— assemble our warriora— no I

wore talk now. let «u liattlef*
'

Hut when the morning came. Iieliold the
tents of Ihe white soldiers were taken down,
and wlwn the elders went forth to parler.
i1m> aoldter-chief aaid: *

.

“ You need not semi your children away.
If they eome down here to the Iron House I

that is enough. I am a Just man; I will not '

fight .rou to take your children away. I go
to we the fireat Father, and to plead against
this man and hia ways."

|

“ .tnd so our sons died not in vain." said
Supela to Tloaro. as they met on the mesa
top.

“Ave. hut they are dead!" said Hozn*.
rterrely. "The g«>lng of the while man will
not bring tlwm bark.”

Anal the striekrn niotlH-rs sat with hag-
gard faees and unseeing eyrn; they took no
eomfort in Ihe knowlnlge'that the implara-
Me while man had fled with the hluecoatol
warriors.

The Sugar We Use
Moan than live billbm pounds «>f sugar,

laliieal nt over Km million dollars, was
brought into the t’nitrst Stales in the flseal
>«-ar Just ended. This Is a larger imporia-
linn of sugar than in any praH-rding vear
In Ihe hislairy of the eaauntry. TTie total
mimlwr of |viiinds of sugar 'hra.ught into
.Nnu-rira during the year was. as shown by
IIm* reenriN rif the l>e|tartinent of (’ratnmerre
ami l^lior, i5.2l<.0“7.nrt4. while in no earlier
year in tlw history of the eniintry haa the
importation a>f sugar ever reaehaal’ five hill-
lain |Hiunds.

The largest importutinn in any earlier

^ Jjkmidile
“THE BEST DEVELOPMENT IN GASOLENE AUTOMOBILES UP TO DATE

"

In riding in one of tjicsc cars one is impressed with the guiet
and smooth runniiiK and the delicate throttle control from the
steering wheel. The sense of am/>le power, available at all times,
IS most satisfying.

A strong feature of the car is the facility with which all im-
portant parts can be removed and replaced. No experiment. We
can furnish fine letters from customers to whom we have delivered
machines.

Visitors to our factory need only advise us in advance, and an
automobile will be at the train to meet them.

j^ur Weeks Delivery on our Four-Cylinder Touring Cars.
We have all styles of bodies on hand (wood and aluminum) ready
for the finishing color.

The J^ocontobile Company of America
OFFICES AND FACTORY, BRIDQEPORT, CONN.

DU Suiucs Plars. Nuvth hsiMligilmi.»f Ur Atmctai^ rf /4*A>. M*

•%w
RiMd ntpdaflyfrooiClibaaB 1m m.Oaavcr, Cowrado Sfiruir* iJ ood F*u*Mo. Carmpoi^tnrK 1

f Jk>w ratca fr«« oilxr poidia. I
/ Only oM niebt w ronia. Tau \J Mlm par day. PDlloisa Itnrm |
I •IcaplMcandaily.oalyli.lodoobl* I

rtb Cakago lo Daatar. *

TA# Bart e/ CrarvtA<>v.

Colorado
I k tba Mfal pUra tor a SUMMER 1
1 V.XCATION.paftMllyaalladlorrrft. I
I rccrraiiMor»|ia>c.tbo«n«linf mrood I
1 boiela aad bMrdInt place* adored f
^ lo aojr BiMi'* laesM. *

AJB ACWtt Mil Itcfcwt dsfO*

k Chicago, Union Pacific i
“ amt “

h North-Westera Line i

«i>aU(MU*o«
w a. Kui»Kiai*.
Cmics<m>. Hi.M a. LouAJt. j

Mas .

Questionable
Shapes

hy

WILUAM DEAN HOWEUS
A u/Aar a/ ** Tk* A'fntmi ”

“A //atari/ »f AVw Frrtmmas,’' Ht.

TT sounds odd to speak of Mr. Howells
* as a writer of phosi stories, but in his
recent volume, QuesHaneh/e SMajtfs, there
is fiction of a very ghostly character.
Vet these stories do not seem untrue, as
ghost stories usually do. They arc told
with such perfect art, such photngrapliic
reality, that the reader feels be is living
with the characters through their queer
adventures, and shares, with them, the
mystery, the awe of the thing.

muttTQfd br W. T. SmtOt/ am/ Luemt MAeheacJr

t/mhrm mHi
ffarpor A hxtbart' mN/am o/ Mr. MatmUt't Ward#

Chih. V.60

HARPER k BROTHERS, PUBUSHERS, HEW YORK

HID
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£xclmirc Tukurioui apfKMntincnu and the 9*t pertcct mechanical ci^uipmcm ew
*4 Hoewpower Gmolinc Touring Car.

<*>d ribration are pracikiUv

co..k.-a3-r~

roK THusTwoHwr mnimtTioii tpnr to

E- V. SKINNER. . 353 BROADWAY, N. Y

LEADING HOTELS
New York, N. Y,
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Bostone Mass,
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Om^ml to
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.
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***********’r.^i^it,*j. ii..! tif
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About our Foreign Commerce

n^u' \''f <’nllnl Sl.l™
.'"‘‘•r jM"t ended la. nccordinj^

14:^0

"'If'". I»rpr tlmn in any |»;

(onjmyrcn Ihrnufh its Duryau

Inal- •'“• J-»r l»03. »2,«5.-

|.‘oll w'l.iT'''’'*
»«I“.'«:.I5» In Iha r»r

Iirinr
'*?* «>naidered the l«nmT year

LriJf *?». imiMfU if

#” precwlinu year, ami

'**«*• The im-

In" "?! «- record bcinp «1.02.V

iit.ll'*’ e*imrt§ for the iwmd
,Zi line, with a

(oitli
MlB.fH)|.aiH>, or practicaHy 1420

million*. The aniKle year In which Uie ralue

fiuai?’”'’
“ tlioit of lfl03 wof the

when the lotAl was $1.4*7,-

,\t tJiii .
"«iwrt- of iww exeietled thow

M IW3 liy «u,m Ifly mjJiioit dollars; the

Tl ®“2 niillioa dollars. The

.
1*!^

.

‘"‘'••/'•ro. have Im-rrascd 18.4 iwr
t. during the det-nde, and the exports hy

cent, dnriiijr the same neriiHl.
'Mn|HiriHK llu- fjynre* of with those

•" •l.•l•n^l^„| iHTinds St rarlh r dates, it may
w«Ht II,.It ih,. in,|«,r|, ..r |H.',3 wm- 2<W

•'imoii,,
f„r

MOOSE HUNTING
IN CANADA

year waa that of |K07 . when tli^ i....t
4,!»18,0(tf,733 pounds. Adding to Ui*. rmn"n"...a l.nnn,t,.ll..„ „f IM3.««,*,|||i„„

l..la .u,ar-.upplj. .., sail ,„i||i,..,
'

for Uie year, or aiiiKayiaan. ... e. . .

# _ 4 .
^ ‘•N' ••• ""•< millKMi tfor Oie year, or aullWent to fiirnUh i.raw of acvrnly.Uo p,„„a.

'

diudusl in the 1 iiited Sutra, eatlmatiil:

a

of siigsr impurutiuns for tVyear differs maleriallr |q certain a<n._4
,

from that of enriirr yeara. The tou^"im*
‘‘"''"I! rn*r au

7 ihJ'n"”
"" I"',""*’- AMkllli,,.

[hat l"•o.l{thl fn.in I>,.rtn Ri„, ,„j n'iittfaiian Islsnds, aiuoitnU<d to 4n7.-v ntllk,.

r n^'ll•••ns In the lllra^

iwiJir*' millioiw in 1W»1. Fro®

U"! at #2.S..110,«at. Th..; lh'!!^,JS;r,i,';„i"t

H.Sn 7f''''r''
•’I' HI" V iKtiuwluian Isianda amounted to oar ImIKim

fund., or about onnUrih of tbr tobd

^L'rl'v .L"‘? "'t it* valiin heiSitlnarlt (hirl,r . thrnn luilliun dollar. — II

o'-intTau'''*’
‘ " '™‘

Experiments with a War Balloon

I
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1 k 7*<. <142 inillH>ni>: for 1 sk:{, 72H iiiUtioRN;
for IMKt. KiiiS milliixi., huU for itMM.
miiliiiRK. Thr «\|H>rts of IK&3 wrn> 203
iiiillioB*; Ibopr for IR4t3, 21M iiiillionn: for
1M73. A22 iiiillionB; fur lKH3. 823 niillion*:
for IH'.tS. 847 milllona; (br>M* for 1003 wrrc
within a fmetion of 1420 milliuiu.
Thr intportN of ItNU, tlicreforr, nr* Ima

thnn four tiiim Ibuac nf 1853, whil* tbr ex-
(wrts for 1003 arc pnu’ticttlljr eeven tin»c»

thow^ of IS53.

Mr. Edison's Ideas on Radium
Tiiuuau a. Kuiaun Iuu rvolvrd nntl an-

nounn-i] a throrr wliirh hi* Mk>vp« artivra

tiK proMnn that haa iirr-n puuliufi arirn-

tliila rvtT aiiirr (hr dUtmrry made hy
Mnilamr f’urir of iho nmiliar |iro|>«>r(ii>» of

nuliuu aad tin* klnilrru aulMUncra uranium
and thorinm. Hlic lilirnotni'noci pmu'ntrfl lay

tlM-M' •uhatanrra. at is ffrnrrally known, i*

their a|i|Mreot pro^HTty of k*^’'>W
actinir mra of pcruliar rhrmiml proper
tie«. aunrpwliat altnllar to the liairnticen ray«.
without any ap]«retil Ichui nf enerpry nr bulk,
niiaed on theM' nbeer^'eil pliennnH'oa acvt-ral

iH-w tbrarlea nf matter have bi>en put for*

«ar<t, all nf whirb accept a« a farl thr an
parent nr ijtin of ibe eoergy within the «uh-

tan«v« (beniaeire*.

ifr. Kdiai>n’« theory eliminntea thin con-

tradielinn of accepletl natural lawn, atwl in*

dicatew the posmiliility that Ihrefleri^' emillitl

by raslium i« merely retb-cted. a» it were,

from Mltar iinkoovn auurre.

VrMii«cov«r*d Light
** I hare wade extenaive ex|>erimetila wilb

Ibe Rnenlirra ray aiwl with radium," aaid

Mr. Uiaon to a repreaenialive of llAnPKR'a
WtxcLT. “and ha«« cmae to the cooHu-
aina that tliew< new auUUaneeii are not liie

Mureea of enerjo', Init are rendered tlimr-

eaeeiit by the action of w>me hitherto uiide*

teeted ether vibraiinn or ray. -Iu«t aa the
R<ieal|Eea ray and the tferdan wave remain-
ed utidrrwBieii of for eenturiea after the

phenomena of aouad. light, and heat were
well underalnnd. ao it ia not only poaaiMe
but extremely probable Uuit there are other
raya in the immenae gamut from amiad U*

ultra violet which we have not vet dlaenv-

rred. In mr own experlmrnta I (uve fmind
that tlie ordinary elerlric are when miaol hi

an extremely liijch temperature givea off a
ray which rendera oxalate of litbium highly

lluorearent. In the Mate way the Itnentgen

ray render* platiniim-baryum-eyanlde. tiing-

atate nf ealeiam. aad cupni-eyanide of mitaa-

aiuw highly fluoreeccnt -that la, the X ray
aria up in iheM ftul«taneea a condition of

activity which reaulU in the emiaaioa from
them of actinic raya and a ainatl amouat
of heat.

A Now Kind of Vibration
•• My lhe«>r.v of radio-activity ia that the ray*

which the new elrmenla nait are aei up in

the aame wav. the atihalaiK'ca being readernl
fluori-H<v-Dl bv noiiie form of ether vibration

which ia umbtubtedir ali-perva<iing. Inil lua
not yet Ivrn iM>Ule<l nr meaaured. and which
may hate waue eKtra-planetary origin. To
iireept ant other ilieory la to declare onr’a

U-lief in perpetual motion, in getting aonte-

thing for ri'ithing.

" It ia not nt all atrange that only two
or three aulwtaneea have yet hem found
which exhibit thia pbennriienoM. a* there are
only three Milwtatwea known whieb are ren-

ds-red Hworeai'ent by Ibe Rm-ntgen ray. It ia

a peculiar eoincidcBce. moreover, that the

only one of llie known (lanrearmt aiihatancea

that ia ever found in ita natural *tatc. tniig-

alale of (wh-iiiBi. ia alwaya more or leaa

eliwly aawH-iated with pilchblende. from
which all the radium ao far made haa been
extracted.

**
I lirlievr thia theory ia capable of proof,

liut I *hall be enntmt to let Muae new el<w

prote it. I am thr<mgh for all time with
experiment* in radUeaetivity. Two nf my
M**i«tanta have hoen maimed for life by
their rloMc aeaociatioB with the Itnentgen
r>iy-. ami I mxM-lf have one eye badly out
of foetia and am *uffering from aevere aluni-

lu-h ili»lu»l*anee* fr*"m the *ame ratrae. The
ni-w dark-moin laU>ratory which I have ju«t
c«mplet<-d for arieh rxperiinenia will remain
unused or hr (*i««erted to aunie otiter uac.”

'he Idle
Hour

anywhere,

will auggeat i

aroma and tba laxnry

of Use idle Kmt if yuu'tw a

Egyptian

Deities.
No l«tter Turhbvh rigsireite can ha
mode. l.ook fur Uu ligoature of

S. ANARCYROS

IN C.\MI>
Lx|i«rieBce teacbea that the aticvesa of a rocatina in the

wuoiU de|je«wK fally aa math apun a xarcfalchoica u( Inud
and driak aa B[<on congenial cmnpaniuna,

5)c\var’s Scotcb
mbish>2

Special " all^ “labile label"
hat h(ltie<) b> LicMilt good fellowaliip ‘rouml many a well-

rrtneml>ete<! camp-ftte. He sure to inclade it m your
aa|i|iliex ihit year.

THIS CAUHJ.Md IMOTl’KB
M'S I wOMwatilmwl* ** Iim*»l

» reelta *t ew .Um* «•* bttwt eO>*
e*J**.

>» -

FREDERICK CLASSURM Atrut fm /V» i. * ltd.

IS6 HIcccker Street, New ^'ork

DETEm
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r r .triirgrf 'r.riTiTWvra V

Tot C*Ung Crxlg

Impoelwd frwm Vovwy, SwUaarlaaid

» a (uaiteitbm. r*X • * lei^Minic (•**1. etpecVallr mnw

•

Mane aiul totlaliiSiia. T>«e oiilr rtaviaate that ran <>•
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<l.em4iiiib
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AfAtl letltallia** U.XIh* IlsrWnpf >n.l IVII.aM
S-iatt« Ilf the OHaluol t'eler’a ( hnealale.

s£M0 nsuL nw mi sutne

Lnmonl. Corllnn & Co.. Sole Agwnin
78 Hudoen Si.. New Yorix

BREAD MACHINE
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V. a. Great Engl lah Remedy
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I
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“Our English Cousins”

“About Paris”

“The Exiles”

“Van Bibber, and
Others”

“The West from a Car-

Window”

“A Year from a Report-

er’s Note-Book”

“The Rulers of the

Mediterranean”

“Three Gringos in

Venezuela and Cen-
tral America”

Do IfOII Own a Set

of these books by

RICHilllD

HJIRDINt

DRVIS
F. R.C.S.

EIGHT VOLUMES OF ABSORBING INTEREST

STORIESofTRAVELmdADVENTURE
IN MANY LANDS South America, The West Ivies',

Europe, Asia, and Africa

Beautifully Illustrated

Handsomely Bound

There are 300 FuU- Page Illustra-

tions by CHARLES DANA GIB-

SON, FREDERIC REMINGTON,
T. de THULSTRUP, and a great

many others

OUR OFFER
We will send you the entire set of eight volumes,

charges prepaid, on receipt of $r.oa If you do
not like the books when they reach you, send them
back at our expense, and we will return the
If you do like them, send us #i,oo every month
for eleven months. In order to keep you in touch
with us during these months, on receipt of your
request for these books we will enter you as a sub-
scriber to either Hkrpez’a Magazine, Harper’s
Weekly, Harper's Basar, or The NortS Ameri-
can Review for one year, wlthoot additional
cost to yoo. In writing, state which periodical
you want.

harper & BROTHERS, FRANKLIN SQUARE, N. Y.
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THE
EAMILYi

BEER

H«t: “Schliti beer will „ot, thafj

‘‘ ‘>X*P«n-

!r if »
cico y aged. Schlili beer is aged for

•* *’
ri •

Visitor. “And what do you pay for it?"

Host: "Just what you pay for other beer.

orwha.youp,y,i,h„„,i,
I get, beer that

brewinl r " ?“* “ *«'' *"
e. by simply demanding Schlitx.”

Visitor:
“nidothatnexttimc?-

' cld a min”' T'- "o* «-

brewery biUTng^"''’

lade Milwaukee famous
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THE MAIDS OF PARADISE
By Robert W. Chambers

Author of *' The Maid-et-Arms

Mr. Chambers’s romances are probably the most satisfying

of their kind now appearing in America. His adventure
carries one along with a sweep and a whirl that are ir-

resistible
; his lov'c scenes have a charm, a tenderness, and

convincing reality that raise them far above the meetings
of lovers in contemporary fiction. Paradise is an idyllic

French village, and the maids thereof live in the stirring

days of the Franco- Prussian War. flighting is rife through
many of these pagc.s, but the dominant note is love, and
the romance is the happiest that the author has done.

Illustmled by Andre Casnigne and others. Ornamented Cloth, ll.SO

THE CHANGE OF HEART
By Margaret Sutton Briscoe

Author of “Jlmiy, and Others,” “The Sixth Sense.” etc.

These are six captivating love stories
by one of our best-known short-story
writers, whose cheerful optimism and
genuine belief in the highest ideals
make her romances at once inspiring

and satisfying. The stories deal with

gentlefolk, and in each one of them
some tangled love affair or similar

situation is unfolded with delicate

ingenuity.

Ornamented Cloth, $1.25
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COMMENT
Thk X(>brBBkd Itopublicaiui, who m**! in Ku(o mnTenlion

at IJn<9i|n on Aiiirii*t not only cndoraed the candidacy of

Mr. liooNcTcIt for tbt* Ucpulilimii nomination for the Prmi-
(tcncy in but also put forward Mr. Jnbn 1... Webater

an their candidate for the Vice>Pmidcncy. Mr. Webster is

one of the U«diiiff citixciia of Omaha, and for years has had

A hirire praetic4‘ at the Nebraska Iwr. but outside of the Stale

lu* is only known as an unsm'cessful randidale for the Tniti'd

Slates Senate. No tioubt the eiample of Nebraska will ht*

followed in otla'r Stales, and we sliall witiH’Ss the eom(M‘tilioii

of many “ favorite sons ” fur the Vice-Pmidential nomina-

tion on the Kepublieaii ticket. Tlie platform adopted at

I.ineolii desTTves mdice for several reasons. In ihn* first placv,

it rt>veals no trace of the Iowa idea, but piYH'laima adherence

t«* the* prott*ctive pidicy of the Ri*publican party. Moreover,

altlmuKli Nel>rMskn. Isdnir an inland Slate, would not be pn-
surinti to take much interest in tiu* subject, it ik'tnaiids Federal

lejrislation for the purp<ise of seeuritiir American-built. Aineri-

can-owned, and Ameriesn-tnaniied ships in which to c‘arry

American pHsiurls to all the world. F.s|w*eiaUy curious was the

reaMMi for eiid(»rsiiuf Mr. UiMswvelt. lie deserves en-

dorsenieiil. W(* arc told, bix-auw he has ** carried into full anti

e«*mplete exis’Ulion in a nuisterly way” Mr. MeKinU*y‘a
“ maifiiitieenl |Mdiey.”

Maine, and, even after that catastrophe, hia ebwest friend.
Senator Hanna, declared in Wall Stivet tliat there would Is*

no war. Neither was Mr. McKinley one t»f those statesmen
who reirard the maxim “ in time of peace pi9*|iar«* f«»r war ” as
applicable tu the Unites] StaU*s. lie. on the contrary, like

Tlramas Jefferaun, was inclined to think that active and in-

eeasant preparation for war is apt to be|n*t a bellicose teni|s*r.

IIow can anybody pretend that in Ihia resjavt Mr. Ihxisevelt

has carried out his predecesnor's “magnificent policy”! Con-
ceminir the expediency of puitinir the country in a (*onditmn
to fifrfit. and of Koitiir about with a chip <ui lh«* shoulder. .Mr.

Rooaevclt may be rijfht or hi* may be wrou|f, but he «*rtaitily

is tjol followin^f in McKinley’s fisHsieps.

That in another particular Mr. Koosevclt has d^orteil wide-
ly from the policy of bis predecivsor is Ihi* almost unanimous
opinion of white eilixens in the >Southeru Stales. From tlw*

day when he entered the White House until the hour of his

death, Mr. McKinley strove eametill.v and skilfully to allay

race enmity and sectional discord. lie was suet'essful to a

remarkable extent. No Keputdicaii Prrwidcut or Itepublican

atalesinaii had ever come so near to Kaininir the confidemT
and fTOod-will of the Southern whites. It ia mHHllesA to point

out ibo difference in the situation to-day. It is doubtful
whether any llepublican, with the possible ex<9-ptioii of
Thaddeus Stevens, has ever b«*n more disUki>d in the Soulbeni
States than is Theodore UiKtorvell. We do not for a moment
suptMHw that the President (kdiberately set liiniself to revive

race hatnnl and sectional dissension: wc Iwlievi* him to have
stumbled into the acts which have ewused this unfirrluiiate

result, tliroutih inadvertenee. or a certain “ fresbnesa,” or ina-

bility to nwl ptmreetly iIk- siinis of the tiiws. He failed, at

all events, to recofmiic with sufficient proniptitmle what his

Seett-Ury of War at mice deU-ct«l.—tlie fact, namely, that of

recent years public oidnion in the Northern States llM-mwIves

has been undertminir a profound nluinfre tnuchiiiK tlu* wisdom
and ex{N*dicm‘.v of tlie Fourt«H*nlh and Fifteenth amendments
and of tlic wlede isdicy built tlM-ri'on. Thus w«* that of

Mr. McKinley’s “ mairnifici-iil [Hdicy/* there was not a siuirle

prominent feature that is miispicuously distininiishablc in

llic Ihstscvelt administration. One thiiiK. indeetl. Im* has lM<i*n

careful to ik>, aiul we sus|s*et tliai it is this which has an>usis|

Nebraska Republicans to enthusiastic adniinitioii.—he h«« keiH

just as many of his pmdf-ccssor's apisdntees in offi(*c as |Hissi-

hle. Only wls-n crime has bi*en brought home to them has ho
witlkdrawn from them his support.

lias this sononxis phrase an.v nH-nnirtir, and if so. what?
The priiii-i|Hil featun*s of .Mr. McKinley's |M>licy an*

Well known, or should lie. As the last s|iceeli that he

«lelivere»l shows. In* waa firmly resnlvixl to carry nut the

iwdicy of ns-iprocity contetiiplaU'd by certain clauace of tlw^

Hinirte.v Act. and commercial Ireatiiw to that i*n<l hail liccu

iK-Kotiated dnriiur his administration, but had not lH*en con-

tirm^sl by the Senate. Tlicy remain unconfirmed to this day;
nor is Mr. Kiswcvclt known to have made the sliithli-si effort

to hriiiir alsiut reciprocity with any fon-iini <.*ountry except

Cuba. Another characteristic feature of Mr. McKinley’s
jHiIicy was his determination to avoid war if possible. It ia

well known tiuit for iM*arly a year after he cntcfr«l the White
House Uu* pniHiN-cl of intervention un our |uirt lictw«><*n

Spain and Cuba was less proinisiiiic than it had ht'en toward

lls- close of the (’Icvcland administration. No close observ-

er of the «*9'cnls that t<iok p1a«v ls-tw«sm Man*h 4. 1HP7. and
.\pri1 IX. IHps. (*an doubt that Mr. McKink*y was driven into

bostilitU*s much against his will by the destruction of the

MTielber Mr. Ibssicvclt Iiah or has not carried out his pnsl-

fccssor’a “ mairnilicent policy." we n*|M*a1, wluit we liave often

said during tlw* Iasi year, that he has no foniiidable rival for

the K«*t)ulili<*«n nomination. If the national (‘onvcniion wen*

to he held next month he would uiu|ucstioiialily U* mam* the

Republican nominfv*. Whelln-r his |>ros|Ns-l of a nomination

will be materially eloudeil during the in*xt nine nioiitlus ik-

jicnds mainly upon himself. His em-mies inside or outside

the party arc relatively {Mtwerless to injure him. A»suns|ly

this may be said of Mr. Isiuis F. Payn. whom Mr. lbs>se-

velt, when Oovemor of New York, dccliiml to rca|i|M>iiit In-

suraniv* Ciimmissioner. Evidently thi- wish is father to the

thought wh«*n Mr. Payn says of the Presiik'fit that Im* is now

one of tlw most uni»opular men in the State of New ^ ork.

and that if Im* had to go before th«* is*o|dc to-itiom»w, Im* would

lx* (lefcatisl in lbs* State by at least one hundnsl thousand.

Mr. Payn. wh«i has lately he<*n on lii« travels. Mlb*g«"s al-Mi

that if Mr. R»sisevelt has any s|n*nglh in the Middle Mesf.

he (Payn) failed to find it. t)ur belief (hat Mr. U»o«i*vctt
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will prove far from atronor in hia uative State is not baMxl on
Mr. Payu’s prcdictiou, but on the mtiiapuiablc’ fact that in

November, 181M4, he waa rhooen Goveruor by than
plurality, altltoufch Mr. McKinley, two years before, had car*

riod the State by upwards of 208,000.

Neither do we think that Mr. Roo/ievelt will ho irrcmotliahly

diacredited U^cauae, at Ixtekport, New York, on Auguat
19, eX'GnTemor David H. Hill chose to divicribo him n> a
victiin of mcRulomaiiia. It ia true that the ex-Oovcnior
coined a new wonl—egomania—for tlw malady iniputod to
Mr. Kooacvelt, but his description of it ia indistinffuisliahle

from the Rymptoins of megalomania, whii'h an^ well known
and unmistakable. Nobody will believe Mr. Kooscvcit to be
Buffering from that calamitous and incurable disease on tlie

strength of a slur uttered by a itolilieal opponent. We must
have pn*ofa more relevant than thia, and only Mr. Kooscvelt
himself can furnish them. It will be for him to show by
lua own acta and wonls, or by a sagacious abstention from
utterance or action, that he is calumniateii when he ia claased
among those whom Mr. Hill denominates “ a|«'ctaculari»ta.**

Accoidiiig to the ooinor of thia epithet, those who deaene it
assert the stalesit kind of self-evident propositiona. which have
be^me in<«»s-<viven-d from ag.*. with all the emphaais p.^r-
taining to oraoit*s. Mr. Hill went on to aay of apectaoular-
iata ” that, with superficial acquirements, they snatch at ev-
cry opportunity to air their shallow leaniing, and rv'semble
the mon deacriVaHi in Proverlie om “ wiser in his own conceit
than seven men who can render n We aeeni to de-
tect a fling at the Anthracite Coal Strike Commiasion in the
8^‘rtion that ** apectacularists ” “me«!dlo with everything,
whether within or without their official juriwliction." ThU
must aeem to Mr. I{oo«evelt the most unkindcst cut of all,
coming as it doe* from the man who caused a New York
State convention to demand that t\te Fetleml govemment
should take p»«sn«ion of the anthracite-coal ^•gion3 of Penn-
^Ivauia by virtue of a so-called right of eminent domain.
Mr. Hill «vms to have seen a gn>at light on this aubject re-
conUy for he now says that the fixing of the prices of prod-
ucts, the number of hours which a man shall labor, and the
^pdiMtion which he shall receive are “ largely matters to
be regulated by private contract rather than by law."

Before iMTiiiR for KnKlen.l, where he i. to »rre a, one
w the tommmioners who will .letermino the Aln.h. houmlarr.
Mt. hl.hu Root eonlirmwl the report that be would rmign
the poet of Swretarjr of War durinR tint eoming winter. Ilia
approaehinif ik-parture from the rahinet has naturallv canee.1WjnH»,p re^rardinp hia |H,litieal plane. It ia reported that
President Rooserelt wonld like Mr. Root to aeeept the Re-
publiean nomination for the Ooremorahip of New York neat

a™'
Ij'ie-S Bettor than Mr. Root that Mr. Rooeerelt
It in hia power to fender the nomination for

TpL rt D."rr^ ?” “ •‘"’".at the will of Mr.

who had loiiK enrjinmered Mr. Rmit’. „p,«.itir,n in Wal pol-

thTw *11"* ^ 'Br^proral the latter’, apinintnient :o
er IXiiartoienL We do not belieee that Mr. Root would

mT Pl.t, rTr “ 7 "e’'e'™»"’Bip of New York it

upin It a» promotion, if it be true tliat he enuld liavo had thenomination for the Vioe-Pn-aidency in IBOO. At a hatiunet

S Ihe armv to'l

in Wa.hi^aptrm by the new pener.I ataffM the army in honor of the R.wrotary of War. it wna amiert-

wa.%ero?rr«Oo‘?''"^I!‘' Viee-Proaidener

Mr pTvne or T Br Preaideiit McKinley.

air K,mi t„ the chairman of the HepuMiean national eon-

W^find tleeliiiins: the honor

Krwfdrtit VckIi'" «
iTator Pto , a

’ *""/ "f •" "«end

::trridTrLrn::;:tor,

A«kH wlmt he had (o any ab.>ut the suggestbrn that lie

ohrmld be nominated in 11H>4 for Vioc-Prrsidcrit on the
UofR*..vclt ticket, he n-plictl that the Fwlcral Oonatitutitm fl>^
bids the taking of both President and Viw-Preaident from tlie

oamu 8uu-. The ('ouHtitution «loeM nothing of the kind;
nor did it before tk* thin! seiction of the accond article was
superwvlcl by the Twelfth Amendiiu-nt. The third sectiw of
the iwcond article, by which the ebvtion of President urwl a
Vice-Pnwident waa originally goverm^l, providofl tliat “ths
electors sliall roei-t in tlg-ir res|>ectivc States, and vole by
liallot for two iK raoris, of which one, at l«wt, shall not be an
inhabitant of the same Suto with thrmsclrps." That pro-
vision would, of course, have prevented i>aeh of the Prtsi-
dentia! electors of New York in IHOO from voting for both
Gwrge Clinton and .\aron Burr. But one New York elector
might have voted for Burr and Jefferson, and another for
Clinton and Jefferson ; and every one of (he Prc^ideutisl elect-
ors ill all the other States might luivo voted for Clinton and
Burr, in which event both the President and Vice-President
would Itavo bfx»n New-Yorkers, the choice ludweeu them be-

ing determinetl by the question whether a lsrg*T number of
tlic New York electors gave each one vote to Clinton or to
Burr. Of cours<% if Burr and Clinton had received the
wuijc number of votes, the elivtion would have gone to the
House of liepr(*scntattvca. After tlie failun> of the electoral
college to choose a President in 1800, the Twelfth Amcndmetit
of the hctlcral Constitution was edoptisl. whereby the third
•ivtion of the second article was supersedes!, and it waa pro-

vid<f«l that “the eU'Ctora shall tm.M't in their res|)oetivc Stateo^
and vote by ballot for President and Vice-President, one of
whom, at least, shall not K* an inhabitant of the same State
with themselves.” It ia obvious that this provision would
aim|ily prevent the Presidciiiia! electors of New York from
^tii^ for lK.»th Roos<‘vctt and Root. It would not stop the
Pn-sidcntial electors in any otlH.*r State from tloing so. Of
coursi?, however, constitutional law is one thing, and expe-
diency another. It ia most impr>»bablo that any political

porty would wantonly provoke wi<h>«pread aectional hostility
by taking iu candidates for both the Presidency and the Vice-
Pr^idtmey from the same Stale. Mr. Root was. thrrefon*,
quite right in opining that ho and Mr. Rxiscvelt would never
l»e nomiuatcHl on the name ticket, but it is odd that a lavryif

who liad more than any other man to do with framing the

existing State Oonatitution of New York aliould make a mU-
take with reference to tlie Fwleral organic law.

There ha* been of late-a goiid deal of talk about the Derno*
enitic noniinatiou for the Preaifleney. It ia now beliciivl

that National Democratic Cnniroittceroan JanK** 8. Guffey hoa

^de up hia mind to give the Ponn.sylvania delegation in tbc
pemwratic national convention to Stmator Oorroan. The be-

lief is founder! on the fact that in Pottsvillc on Anguat 18

he porsuadn] the Schuylkill County convention to reconsiiler

ita intention of putting forward .Tu<lg<- Oeorge Gray of Dela-
ware, although tlie delegates were unanimously in favor of

wursc. Colonel Henry Wiitterson, who has been spend-
ing hia sumimr vacation in the city of New York. ha« ex-
pre*»M?d the opinion that the contest for the nomination will

be among Oonimti. Parker, and Gray. He docs not like Mr.
Cleveland, am! believi.-s that (he ex-Prc«ident is not «*riou*ly

udvt^ted. He aa.\*a that talk of a fourth nomination and
n thin! elf>etion is too wild to lie ounsidered by sensible people,

ami will not Iw considered bv anv nominating convention,
lliat remains to be aeon. Mr. Clei-eland ha* made a good
many new preivvleuis in his time. For one thing, be has

taken powtriwinn of the Whin* House—a thing no other Demo-
crat haa been able to do sinw the civil war. Kx-Senator Jaiw*
Smith. Jr., the Democratic leader of New Jcn»ey, i* commonly
l^ked upon a* a pretty shrewd man, and, when he was in the

«-nale, use«l to be A warm friend of Senator Gorman’s. Be
now says in a puWish«l letter to Hoii. Ilenrj' Staff Little, of

Trenton, that Mr. Ck-velaml “is the only man they fthc

DernfM-ratsl con el«*t at (hi* time.” No wcU-iuform**«l man
laa ever doubled that Mr. Cleveland can have the New .Terwy
delegation to the next Dcmocrutiu uatioual convention, if b«‘

de.Hires or will a<x‘ept it.

majt h> Mr. lto,,t „„ ,j,„
lawyer, wa*
for Eunqio.

In the Rntnc letter S<«rmtnr Smith mentioned that he had
ennfer^d with Mr. (’harh-s V. Murphy, and a number of other
New 1 ork Democrats, all of whom agreed with him that, the
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only ihitifc for the Democracy to do wan to nominate Mr.
C'krrc'land. The St‘iia(or added that 1k> wa?s aura New York
Stale would be in line for the eX'Preaideiit at liie convention,

and au would all the Eaatem and Middle Statm. Whetiter

Mr. Itryan and liia friends wuhl ur ci>ulU not beat Mr. Cleve-
land thraujrh the application of the two-ihirds rule, the Sena-
tor did not venture to pn’dict. Mr. Charlea K. .Murphy baa
ainoe explaitu^i that Ik' did not say in su many wo^a that

hr favored Mr. Cleveland, or tluit Tammaii.v Hall was com-
mitted to the rx-Pn'!»ident. Thia was a prudent diMdaiiiutr.

The avowi^l support of Tammany Hall vnmld do Mr. Cleve-

land no KOud. It was affainst its vcheincnt uppiMitinn that be
M*eured the nomination fur the Pnwideucy in 1HH4 atul

There ore wiseaeiea who insinuate a doubt of Senator Smith’s

stnocriQ^, and who siuon'sl that (bo 71*81 purpose of thuee who
arc pushtDR Mr. Cleveland to tite front is to shield from the

fire uf factional auta^rouisma the candidacy of Gorman.
I'nidter. and Ulney. it is barely powiblc that some of Mr.
('U'veland’a boomers may have sueh an end in view. We
would not advise tbetn, however, to put much reliance on such

tacticA. The plan was tried in 1S»1; but. when the false

friends of Mr. Cleveland thouirht thi* time liad come to push
him aside and disclone their real candidate, the people would
not let him |?r». The ex-Pnwifh-nl is not of the stuff wheretd

a stalkinK-horw is made. If he goes to the front, he is likely

to stay there, as some of the nver-astute politicians found out
in 1892. In that year Mr. David B. Hill had the New York
delofration—lie had taken tite precaution to ats-ure it et an
exceptionally early date—hut Mr, Cleveland had the na-

tional convention. W« advise those whtt do not seriously want
Mr. Cleveland not to boom him. As for the supptsMHl (tpposi-

lion to a third term, wo do not believe that there exists in the

|w>pular Ttiiml tl»e faintest objection to three terms, provided

they are not consecutive. We have always Ibouxht that, if

floneral Grant had been nominated in 1880, he would have

been eh'cti'd over any man lhat the Pemoerats could have put

up that year except Samuel 4. Tilden. We aild that, bi*tween

the htmr at which we write and the asscrobUnc of their na-

tional convuutinn,shrewd Di'niocrats an- likely to bethink thi'm-

selvea of the old adage: Find out what your opiMuents don’t

want you to do. and do it, Nobotly who luvfei bis eyes and
cars o()cn cso fail to have observe*! that the one ])<>miMTat

nhr»m |{epuhtican politieiana, inclmlinir Prmideut Roosevelt

himself, arc afraid of is Grover Cleveland.

Is it certain that Mr. Roosevelt can command th«* labor-

unionist vote in If not, it is obvious that he will be a

much h‘s» available candidate far the Ucpnblieans than hith-

erto b»* has lai*n nasunH-d to be. I'ntil very nwiitly tin* ques-

tiun would have been auswcrt*d unli^itatingly in the affirm-

ative. Rut there has b«>eu a eliango in the situation. It is

n*i>»rlefl, ind>*c<i, that even now Mr. Mitchell will say in his

forthi-oining hook on ** Uniouistn in tki* Unitod Statca.** that

Mr. Roosevelt placed labor-unions under profound obligations

by his apptiinlment of the Anthracite C*ui!-Strikc Commission,

btH-aUM* he itwrehy establiAhcti a prHC(*<h*nt of which orKaiiized

lalsir may one day have urgent need. Mr. Mitclwll, hown-ver,

has more capacity for gratitude and foresight than have

most of the walking dolcgatew. Other unionint leaders arc

apt to forget favons rccf*ivcd if a snlfsequeut demand, how-
ever mm-axonablc, is rcpvttvl. In Cliicagn, on August 19,

metidicrs of the Kugincer*’ I’nion announce*! ujsm leandng the

Preoident's intention to sec tluit non-unionists should not Itc

di'K’riminati'd against in gnrerriment dciHirtmcnts. that a na-

tional ni»v*-m«Mjt would la* starM to defeat him for rctinrn-

ination and for chvtion .nIiou!<I the fight in the nominating
convention prove unsuccessfal. Mr. Neil C. McCallum, busi-

ness ag<*nt of the lora! enginia.‘pi* organixation. proposei* to

start die movement in Illinois, an>I prrdi«*ts that the rule

laid d*>wn by Mr. Roosevidt will defeat him in the next Pn*si-

deiitial camjjaigu. Wc should see the irony *»f destiny exern-

plifiisl if one of the Pri‘sidi*nt’s most ere«litah]e acts shottbl

undo all that he has striven to aemmplish by his utUMmstitu-

tionsi intervention in ih** aiithrarile coal strike, and by his

headlong warfare again<t corporations.

Not only was Mr. Krtomevidt justified in reinstating i1m» as-

sistant foreman in the bookbiinlery of the Government Print-

ing Offie**, who had b«'n dl*mls«ed in ef»mplianre with the

<lemand of a trades-uiiioo, but it it luinl to ms* Imw he could

have i-seapwl iinpigmhmeDt if he had failwl to is-rform hit
sworn duly in the prvniim**, rnder the Couslilueion of the
Unitisi States, every citinm toss«w*w e»iual rights, and tin*

United States Supn*mc Court lm« held that among tlu-s*

rights it lhat of eligibility to public oflkv or to govt-miiM-iit

eniployiurnt. If n government employee must b»* diainis-ssl

at the behest of a labor-union, it U obvious that tin* t^msti*
tution has been supfilantMl by the resulutuiiia of bodi»*s un-
known to the Fistoral organic law, or U» tlw* statut«w eoactisl

Umler it, and that an impcriuin in imprtui luts Ims-ii alrvaily

iuBtalletl. Not only has Mr. Riaw»*velt done bU duty hi the
matter of the govenmient employee. Miller, but 1hi has di-

recti*d other departmenta of the Fnleral government to n>ks*r-

taui whi*ther attempts have ma«h' by labor-unions to ex-
ercise any vonlnd over government employe's. The n'Sismsivo
rejMirU made by the Swretary of War and the acting Seert*-

tary of tlai Navy show that in «*vera! inslanei-s labor organi-

xalions luiTO endeavored to dictate to government officials.

It ia high time that labr»r-uniunista who wen* unduly elated

by Mr. RooM'velt’a intervention in the anthrn<*it** coal strike

should be made to understaml that there are limita bej'ond

which a President cannot and dan* not g*>. He is bound to

enforce the Conatitution and the laws, mnong which is ii

statute making it a punishable offenei* to entice workmen from
any arni'iiul or armory. Another PiHh-ral statute providi-s for

the punishment of any workman who obstinately refuse;* t*i

perform the work allotcd to him. This law is obviously ap-
plicable to any labor-unionist W'ho reftUM>a to work aide liy

aide with a nou-uniooisL Thiwe are some of the statutes that
Mr. Roosevelt has sworn to eiifon***.

The announcement of Mr. Rom^vcU’s resolve to perform hia

duty by d*H-]iniiig to diacriniinate against nonruiiionists in

goveniment cmpluymeiii is not tl» only violent shock which
lalsir-uniunUts have r^uitly ex|iericnre«l. An opinion which,
from their point of view, ia highly offensive, was hainhsl down
on August 17 in the United Slates Circuit Court by Judge
RomTs of Arkansas in the lab<*r-injuiictioii map of Boyi*r

et at. rs. tin* Wj-sirm TTnion T«*h-graph C«impany. Tin*

plaintiffs in this ease allege that they had lKs>n discharg«*d

from the «*rTice of the \Vc*il»;ni Unitui Company sidcly be-

cause they were rnemliera in a St. I^iiia l*Mlge of the Com-
mercial Telegraplters’ I'liion of Aim-rieo; lhat a c«maplf8**yex-

isU-il betaneen tl>c St. lAmia cifficinla of the \V<*«lerB Utiton

Compan.v to discharge all memh»*r» of the aforesaid union
and to break it up; that, finally. Ui« Wcxiem Union main-
taincil a so-called blacklist nn whi**h have been placed the

names of the memUTs dischann*^!. and that thia list has been
fumislicd to other raiployen. with tlu* n-ault lhat Uie bUrk-
listeil penxms have licen prevcntwl from obtaining other em-
ployment. The United States Circuit C*iurt, sitting as a
court of equity, was n*qu<>etcii to {Hv*vciit tint Western Union
Company from discharging any employee b«*ause of bis be-

ing a tneinher of a lalHtr-union; to prevent th<* St. Li»uis offi-

cers of the Weatem Union from eouapiring to tluit end: to

forbid interfcntics* of any kind with tl>c Tidcgraphers’ ITuion;

and to prehihil the Western Union ('ompatiy from maintain-

ing a blacklist, ami from placing tlierein the names of men
wbo might lie dischargv<l because of bi'iiig nicml>crs of a uni<iri.

The court rcjectfsl every rc*|i»r«t of the plaintiffs, and sus-

tained the defendant company on every point. 4udg** Rogers

held that tlie Western Union ('-om|»any had a i»erft*e| right

to di>it*harge etiiplnyc«^, not under eontraotural relations with

the cfwnpany. for any cause, or without assigning any rauM*

whatever. He ladd. furtla-r, that there could U* no such thing

as a conspiracy to commit a lawful act such as he had avcmvl
the <lis<‘liargp of the company’* etnployc**s U-cHUae of Is'ing

menib*T» of a union to he. He d*‘»*i*le*l. finally, that the

M’c*stem Union Company lia<l a |x*rfe»*l right to maintain a

list ujsin which might lie placed the iiann* of a diM-hanpHl em-

ployee, and the cause of discharge, and that this lUt might

be given to others, ppivhicd, of c*iurw. its »**>Mlcnls w»*rc truth-

ful- He adihsl that, as the bill of the plaintiffs allcgtsl that

IIk* CtunnM-rvinl TehirraplxT** Union was forimsl for m*iral

and proper purpo«?<B, there should «*xi«l no *ibji*eti*»ii u|Hin tin*

part of an employee t*i hav** Ids tlischargc Im-ssl u|sui th**

mere fael that la* was a tm*ml»’r of such ii uni<iii. Tf then*

was nothing disenslilahic aUmt such a union h*>w e*iul«l it

disercdil a man to la* known to bidong to itt hvi*l**nlly

' ^0-:^ b , Cookie
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U m*l Mt*kiruJ utiioui>»l>t’ vot<^; iti either w<inix,

111- is nut thinkiuK uf quitliiiff tbu brueb in onk-r Ut run for k

pi>Utic«l uflic«.

la Mr. Rtto«p»t'lt KJJ «*ruin to comiuHtid in IfMW tl)c onthu-

sinstic KUptK>n of tho JJraud Army of tho Republic a» Ik- m.vro-

vd to be a few month» aifo* ThiH question cun no lungep be

niiBwered promptly in the affimjatirc. The determiitatiun to

promote Oenersl Wood to a Major*Genera]ahip over tlK> b4'adK

fif distinguished aoldiera of the ciril war, and to coraptd the

Senate to oonlimi the unwelcome nomination by holding back

the |in»motioQ of thirty or forty veteran colunelH to the rank

of brigadier RiMieralii is viewed with indignation, not only

hy the great majority of officers in the nindar army, but by
representative men in the (trand Army of the Repuhlic, who
dread the effect of such a gnwtA cxfaibitiou of favoritism. The
fact that (.Jenoml Wo(*d’s brief terra of service under the

colors in Culte, supplemcnte*! by Mr. RtMiaevehV |M'h*onn)

friendship, was to outwejgli the wounds gaiiii'rl by thirty or
forty vetcmti wbraels in the war of the n»bolIiou, would have
suffic'd to provoke shar|> criticisra, hut the rankling moiso

of injustice has Iwn immeasurably d^qM-ne*! and brtwdmcd
by th<* treatment of Idcutenant'GemTal Miles. In San Fran-
cisco. however, at tl>c national encampment of th<‘ Grand
Army veterans. General Miles was ktccUhI with Imniage and
nff<‘ction that no doubt iNinsuk-d him for the humiliation to

which he had Iwen subjifU*d by the War laml *»f Sagamore
Hill. We have PCj>oat»Hlly e.vpfcsso«l the opinion that (Jcncral

Miks is a much better wddior than politician, but we are will-

ing to admit that he may be quite as adept in politit's aa wn*
General Zachary Taylor, who. we believe, hod never voted in
his life, but who. ncvertbcless, was elected President in 1H4«.
Nobody ever dreamed of putting forward Taylor for tlio Whig
nomination, except Thuriow Weed. an<l he did not Miw*st it

until just befort* the nutiunal convention. In view of that prec-
•Hleiit, anything is (tossiblc, and we certainly shall not deny
that, if General Mik>s. who is a native of MaMsaelmseits,
should la* iioiniiiattsl and elected Governor by the Democracy
in that State, he wc»uld stand a fair ehuiicc of aecuring the
Dem<»cralie nominatiem for the Pnvtidency.

It begins to look doubtful whether a serious attempt to i*arry
a cum*ncy bill through iW Fifty-eighth ('ongretw will Ik*

made, either in the special session or in the first r<*guliip ses-
sion. U is said that even the subeomniittet* of ihe Senate
Onnmitti'o on Finance is itself far from agPwing as to a
nnnsure for the relief of the existing stringency in the New
^ ork money-market, and ollwr leading itepuhlicans in tho
S<*nate and in the Houi»c are still more wiilcly a|»upt. Mr.
K(KHM>rch’a notion tlml a non - partiHan measure might hi*
framed fop which thi! support of Democratic as well as R«-
pubhean leadera cf»uld be seeuntl bcforehniid was, on (Ik* face
of thiims, iropraelieable. On the eve of a P«*siden(ial con-
test. it would be absunl fop Mr. Gortnaii, the Icailcr of thi.
DcnKierafic minority in the Senate, to assume tc»wartl the He-
imbliran administration the attitude of an ally rather than
that of a critic. Such magnanimity could scamdy be look<>d
fi>r from a politician, even If the urgmit m*i>«l t,f more cur-
rency were aeknowh*dg<Hl all over the country. As a mnltcr
<»f fact, the demand for additions to the circulating medium
comes almost exclusively from N,-w York and two or threi*
other ^-ommcft-ial rentr,, in the East As ex-Senator Garter
of Montana has lately told Mr. R<K««*velt, tho Wi*st not
danh.ring for money, but. on the eontraiyr. is able to lend toW \ork. TItero will W but little if any basis this year for
the old stopj- tltat the New York banks are draincl of their
currency m order to move the Wistepu cpojw.

Nor i. it only ,l„. diScnlty „f „n .Km.monI on
tho Iwrt of lii.puMn-«n« tliomwlv™ that romlois tho oi|»Tt
m.n«y,T. (,f tho I«rly douhtfnl ahout tin- oxpeiionor of o„.

a no« ourronoy law Wfon- tho o,H„in|f of tho I>r,,i-

aooiiM of hwlaline ,n the inlonst of Wall StnTt; in tho
•o.ond plaoo. thoy foar that th. ir adn.i.«lon that tho ,undu,oualom, n vonno onjihl to ho yot out of ,ho Tna.iirv vanluand put haok into ,ho |,wk, t. of tho p.„plo wonld yivo thoir

"nthmo'it for tin. r,-.l„olio,t of tho
tariff. Touohin* tin. lannl, ox-(i„„.m<.r Hill, in hi. .i«voh

at Ls-kport, tuima*>ked one of the Dt*mocratic batterkw. After

remindiiqt his anditoiw that the principal feature of all ilw*

currency bills proiKMcd by Republicans was the lending of the

Trt*asur}' suriduK U) national banks on “appnn'ed " Hccuritics,

he pruee«*<k<d to point out what c^qiurtunitiea for favoritism

and what facilities fur the uivumulatiou of richi*s would
necewMirily be adurded by such a measure. Ue adik^l that

ainoe the Ifcpublirans acknowle<lgtsl the suridus customs rev-

enue to be an evil, it is obvioua tliat what the country needs

is not a palliative, but a remedy that would go to the root

of the disease. If millions ufK>n millions of unm*ede<l dol-

lars have lieen accumulated in the Fi'^leral Treasury a« the

outcome of suiierfiuous taxation, it would seem to be the part

of wiiolum. instead continuing such taxation and thus cre-

ating from year to y«*ar a still larger fund to loan exclusively

to national Hanks—to ab»dish forthwith all unm**H*ssar>- taxes,

and lM*n<*i‘forth to leave the money of the iieuple in tiu-ir own
IHK'kets.

Mr. I*uHtxrr’s gcner<ms donation of $2.0<l0.0<x) to Columbia
University for tlie establishment of a Schisi] of JouruaUsm
has attracted much attention, am} set*nis to have iik*1 with th4*

apprcfval t»f everybo«ly but tin* /frcning /’oat. which ncvi*r aie

provtti anything. That the spirit actuating tin* gift is wlmlly

commendable. gcn*s without saying. Mr. Pulitrer is t<e»Uy

the most vivid tiersonality in American journalism, and he

uw(*H hifl fame and fortune to the quirk responst* of (Ik* public

to tho mantf<*8tation of his tindcMt energy and uudoubtisl

genius. It is fitting that he should show (MTsonal rc^Higintion

of this fact by turning back into the channel of bis own suc-

d^ss sonu* portion of that which he has n-eeiv’di for the benefit

of the people through the* uplifting of his profession. That,

as we understand it, is tlu^ purisise underlying the experiment

and why the making eif it, the striving at least to render a

genuine service, should encounter «bjt*etii»n fn>m anykHly.

except of course the keening {*ob(, is hardly dunprebensiblc.

Of the practicability of tlu* plan much has Ikhti said and

mope will be. People who delight in tlw* usual iiaturnlly

qut*stion the pitssihility of d«>ing what never baa bci*n done,

but siH'li may be dismistM*d with a nod of eomt>as.sion in tht'se

gcMst days of original development. Some think that dw a|>-

pliciilion to the regular eemra** of a university will g«*t for a

young man all the knowldlge he needs for auoi'cas in hia

chosen (.nilling. Other**, mainly memb*‘r« of tht* cult, revert

to th** familiar fallacy that j*mnialiats are “liorn not matk*.”

All of this and like eonnneiit uiHm the pn>j«*et, which the

ll'orW prinl.4 daily in many columns with the cxclusivemwi

elinrarleriKtic of its reeognixi**! enterprise, makes very inter-

esting rt*adiag. Wlioji the re(uru.s are all in from tW many
millions who hove always known Im»w a ncws|ia|**p shouH be

made, and just the man l*i make it, if he had the chance, we
shall have an ahutidanec of material fn>m which to «|fslucH*

dOK'lusinns for the eidighteimient of our **wn timn* nnalest

n*ndepH. Meanwhile, it is iiiteiH-sting to note that tl»c man
who M**iiiH to have most adeqnattdy gruspi'd the spirit of tb«‘

effort IH Sutnuel Bowles, ami Ik* who has made the most s«*n-

sible suggi-wiiim, (lint of actually running a «laily pa|a*r in tin*

eity of New York, is Williani D**an Howells. One fact is

dTtain: if, in the iin|Mtr(itig of instruction, th** wlmlc gamut
of smi’essful journalists is to Ik* run from, say, ll<*ratx* White
t*» Arthur Rrislune. w«* shall imt nii.*is a single l«*cturc. We
shall also advise tin* pn'si’nt work**rs on the daily pn*ss to do

the same. im*aiiwhile continuing to grind out ei*py and acc^'pt

the traditional cursw-j* of their su}K*riors with ojually tradi-

tional iH|uuiiimity. having in miml all the lime that, while

jourtialists an* m>t born, they arr not —

•

fa**t which, if dispnt***!, may easily Im* demonstrated by point-

ing the fingi*r of pride at Joseph Pulitzer.

The annual n*i«ort. of the British Lunacy Commissioners
shi>ws a Very si*rii>us inen*ns.** <if insanity in England and
Wales. Ill iis.'u, 1 ill .vtft of the (Htpulatiui was n'P*irl***l

as iiisitne. List year 1ln* pr<i|Hirtioti was 1 in itU- TIm*

no*Pi‘asr is almost all among pnu]H'r luimtics. and part of it

may be nce.ninli*f| for by the Micf that a more ai**'ursic

census of the insan** is tuk«-n now than was had fifty years

ago. But ibiit diK*w not tlistMwi* of the present annual increase-

’ K., C'oogle
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TIm* numl'trr of Knfftiah people wW went crazy in 1902 was
22^1, whicii wac 32&1 more than in 1901. That is «ri vnor*

muua increaiU', witb whioli the lloer war iiia>' hare ha*i )u»in<-

tJiioff to do. Hcnnlity accounts for twenty-five per cent of

tlie insanity in vromen, and nineteen per cent, of the insane

men. Oliwr attriluited <'uU9Wm of tlte iucreajK* are tlie strain

of modem cduc-atimi, and early marriatrt-s amoiur the poitr.

and late marriajn'ti among the up|wr claaeea; but the most
important raiise of all is aleobol. The same atory comes
from Kiigtand us from France and Ilelgtuui. Tltrrc^ has Imh'u

a gradual inereosi' in apirit-iiriDkiiig. with very bad results.

New and stringent methods have lately been dcrisetl to check

it. How effi-^-tivc they will prove, mid what ofFoct, if any,

they will have on lunaey statistiea. it is not yet possible to

judgr*. but the fact is recognized that the overeonsumption uf

stimulants in England is far too serious an evil to be left to

mend itself.

l*liere are occasional signs of anxiety for fear that Ifr.

John D. Uoekefeller will get all fht‘ money tlu-rc ia. Mr.
Rockefeller has not lately seen fit to pabiisb hia estimate

of the value of his piissessions, but saiiguim> gucsacre rate him
nowadays as pretty nearly a billionaire, and tlw moat con-

servative coiuputora believe li« has more than half a billion,

it would bt‘ impossible to say what is the total wealth of the

Pnited Static, hut the assesMHl valuation nf the several States

for 1902 amounted to about thirty-five billions. Even if Mr.
Itockefcllcr has a whole billion, tliere is something left for the

n-st of us. Rut his fortune, tiicy tell us, is probably locreaBing

by as much as fifty millions a year, and is not unlikcb' 1*^

iloublc within ten years. Alroatly bis financial power is eiior-

inoUM. so that he could iiiiluence stock values very materially

if lie chooe, and. at limes, make or uiinuke onlinary million-

aires by mere whistK>ra at the tebf*h«^ne. Mah-voleiioe is not

attributcii to him. n»r is he felt to be a miM-hief-niaker,

but the feeling is lliat his busim-ss abilities are mi surpassing,

and his busim-Hs judgment so unapt>roaidiabIy souihI, that he

can’t help seeing and improving chanc<>s to make millions

more. To discuss him is as little of an impertinenee as to dis-

cuss the comet. He is a force, sixty-four years ohl. moving
through the earth's atmosphere, and belteveil to be rapidly

increasing in weight and velocity. Persons who fear they are

ill his oHdt and may b«> pinched may find Mime relief in con-

siikring that even though his fortune increases very rapidly,

its growth may long be fe<l by tlie inen>ase nf wealth in the

muntry. If wealth in general stops increasing, and Mr.

Riwkefelh-r’s wealth k's*|is on iiiereasing. then Um* pim*h may
U- fell.

Not that he is our only rich citizen. Mr. Carnegie, too. ia

preposterously solvent, and some money that came down from

tbt- last getieratioii not only stays in the fsmilira tliat iti-

lH*ritc<l it. but has vastly increased in volume. We use«l to

say, only twenty years ago, that it was three generations from

shirt sleeves to shirt sleeves. No one say* that now. A youth

with a taste for wheat, or other such spn*uUtirr disposition,

may make family riches M-em uiiaiable. but, as a rule, the for-

tuni-s that have U-eu ma«le long enough to etsil atwra to be, as

Wall Street would say. very firmly held, and vastly more likely

to grow than to dwindle. There are no ^irt sleeves in sight

for Mr. Rockefeller’s descendants, or Mr. Astor’s, or Coniroo-

doni Vanderbilt’s, or Mr. Gould's, exci'pl sueli as are dlsplayinl

incident to sport. But no tiiaiiV wealth, not 4>ren Mr. Car-
negie’s. excites Ml much etinsideralion as Mr. R<K'kefelIer's.

No other eapitalist is emlitcd with so much businc-s sagacity

ns 1m-. ihi other millionaire is thought to have so limitless a

(‘fl|iaeil.v for aiNnimulatiou. We do not think of him as a

mall with onlinar>' human dt-sin-s. but rallwr as the inearna-

tinii of thi* moiii*y-making instinct. And so far aa can be

judgeil from n'lMirt. he has lxgott4‘n a rt-markable son who has

iiilw-riled hLs jMiiiits of vi<-w, as W4‘II as much nf hi« ability,

and has k-anusl bU method. Thi* youiigi-r John Ibs'kideller

takes life seruiDsl.T. and labtini hard to do some giMul and make
some m<inry. When in the course of nature the father’s

career termiiiat<*s. thi- son seems likidy to go on where the

|iari-!it left off, ami keep the great snnwlinll nilling up. A
xvry important |wrt of the son’s eilueatimi pursu<-4l under

the father’s eye has b4>en direrl4-4l to qualify him to give away

money. He gives well—they both 4lt>—but with great care,

for tht>y are conseientuius men atnl hate waste, hut the gen-
eral Micf is that they give at tlie spigot while their suire

increaaea through the iiung-hole; anil because much Ii-m i-are

ia Q4>cessary in acquiring nmiiey than in dispensing it, they an-

very far fnim making ki-adway against ui-eumutaliou. It ia

a very intereHtiiig ease,—tbt must interesting of the kiml
in history. IIuw it will work 4>ut no prophet pr*>diets with
c4infid4-ncc. Perhaps the Messrs. KiK-ki-feller will announce.
NoiiM? tioH^ or «'ther, that the financial game lias 4*nme to b4* ao

4*aay for them tliat they can’t hwo money ailiviuately. or even
avoid making more without l<i*a of «>lf-r4vi|M<et, and that they
have not lime to give enough away. And then, perhaps. th4*y

may suggest an income lax.

An American yachteman who spent a s»uwid abroad with his

boat inakt-s Minir iiitcn-siing (Titicisnui upon two British in-

stitutions, the paretds post, and the lasitHl telegraph. He sa>’s

the parrt‘1s |xtst has mi weakened the British expn-Ms 4*om-

panics, tliat they an- k-aa eompri-hcnsivc in the details of tiieir

UM-fuiiii>ss than 4iur». The weight limit of a par-cl that thi-

post-4>fiM'4- will curry is twelve pounds. When a heavier pack-

age is to bo sent, it often takiw strategy and fun-thought to

get it carried. Our voyager had been visiting at a small

place not far from London, and wanted to send a trunk to

Southaniploii. It wi-ighid fifty |x>undi) and 4.*uukln’t go by
mail, ami there was no expresa compan.v to take it. He had
to «en<l a man to take it to London, buy a tick4it to Kiiutb-

amploii. and chis'k it to that place. Aboard his boat at South-
ampton 1)4> expi-etcd a telegram, and askijtl to hare it sent out

to him. It didn’t come. He went a.shon' finally and found it.

Why had it mil Is-cn sent? The teliitraph lady said the gov-

ernment maile no provision for delivering t«'lcgrains aboanl

yaefata, and that if she tiad sent it out at her own cost, and it

lutd not Iw-cn acecpti-ci and paid for. she would have been

peiMinally out of pocket. AnotlM*r tt-livmim, slightly miiali-

reeled but intended fiir our man. had b<H-n forwanknl to a man
of similar name who had gone to Genoa. The American
askixl to m>e a 4Y>py of it. No; it was against tin- rules to show
4^pies. So he had la tclegratih to Genoa to have the ni«-sMig4>

n-turned, which was deme, though it took time. He docs not

like the red-laiM* system in tc-Iegraphy and exprcMsagi-. It

works fairly widl in oasca of plain Bailing, but in anything

like an «-mcrgeney it ia irojicrsonai and therefore ineffective.

Dowie irtill proclaims that he is coming to New York this

fall with thri-e tliousand of bis adherents to bring Gotham,
and espeeialb* Wall Sinvt, to a M>nse of its uiifitmiw. Whv
should the redoubtable do>qor 4-ome so far, wbi-n 0bi4:agi).

at bis door, offers so inviting a field f(>r his energies 1 Some
one In pn-ach the gospel of li%*e and let lire wwms a nee*! of

tbi* miMt urgi‘Ul exigency in ('liii-ago. The mtaurant waiters

and 430uks arc trying again, at this writing, to starve out the

coiiHumcni of re«tauraiil food, Everylusly who works in

Chicago s4<eais lient on doing cveryboily who |iays. Our Mr.
Kam Parks, the extorter, who MH-ma now to be happily startsxl

on bis way to jail, is a Chicago prntiurt. In that city 1h*

learned the arts that have brnuglit him renown, ami tribula-

tion to Us. The grealeal goml Dr. DowU- can «lo New York
is to ivinvert ChU-agu to reasonableness and industry, that

her example may be helpful instead of linnnfnl, and her ex-

ported organizers may be k-aders in work insti-ad of maeh-

inators of idWn-ss.

A great viirtory has been won; a land vii-tory; gn-ater even,

in many 4*yea, than the maritinM- iriumplia of Helianee. A
4tuB<lruped won it; the gn-at and mein4>rab1e man*. Ism

Dillon, on the ReadrilU- track on August f'l. SIm^ lieat thi-

rtssirr) by two sesninds and a quart4-r. ainl IrotItsI a tni/s tn /ro

mtnu/e*. Gn*a! is Lm Dillon! Sound the hewgag: let tin-

t4>esin lie beard!* In 1H.W, Flora Temple tmtted in 2:19^4-

It has taken forty-four yean* to gain the 19*i M-comb*. llon*»‘

men have womk-re*! ami di»put4s| whether It *-oukl be done.

Mr. Boiim-r is said to have figured out mathematically that

the two-minute trotting horse wn* imjsissible. She is bi-n*;

she is young, and she seems t*> liave it in her to put iIm-

rc4-ord k»wer still. But two iniiiuti-s is low enough. It was for

that that wi- have all bwn waiting. Is-t us bojs- that th»-

spirits «if departed horaenw-n have got wind of what ha* bis ii

<lon<-.
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The Relation of New York State and Muni-
cipal Politics to the Presidential -Contest

M*. Daniel M. CAMTAt*, of Detrnil, tha* Michij;an incmbpr of lh<t

IVmocnitic X*lion»l CommittM, Mitt the other day to an inter-
view that alinoat ali IXemoernt* the country over nre iookinj; to the
Mayoralty caniftai^rn in New York city with inteniw inlereat. There
hail eeldom been n time sinoe the nrftaniration of our Kciieral jtgv-
ernmeot under the prenent Conatilution when f*r-*i>rhted politkUn*
failnl to watch with attention, if not anxiety, tnunici|*l elertion*
in the city of New York, on awiunt of tho importnut, if not
dedeive. bearinif of thti«e mnlrata on the State cicctioju, and even
on the cunpclition of parlies for tl*e l're*,ideijcy of the L'nited
States. In the third Pmiilenlial election, which wa« the flrat to
tx- conteated, .lohn Adam* wimid have been defeated had he iwt
manajfid to secure the eWtnral votes of New York. As It waa,
he beat Thomas JefferBon by three electoral votes, and no more In
the fourth Presidential election, which was the scwnd to be con-
test^. JefferMiii and Burr would have ifcen beaten by Adams and
C. C. Hnckney had not the former pair of camlidates tuanafiri-d to
carry New York. As it was. they only outstripped their Federalist
eranpetitors by from eijihl to nine elcvioral volca. The fifth Preai-
denlial election was practically uncontested. .lefferson and t!eor«
Olntnn obtamin); 102 electoral votes ajpiinst 14 caat for C. C.
nnekney aju! Kufiii Kins. Almost the same tbiriR mav he said of
the sixth Presidential eleelinn. when Madison secured 142 electoral
vntea a^inst 47 thrown for C. C. Pinckney. In the screnth elec^al cmtcst. rv Witt Clinion. who carried New York, would have
beaten Madison had he also framed Pennsylvania, which be inivbt

that SUU for \ l^I«residcnl. It Is well known that in lH|fi .Tames

Ad.I. -Jr,. it W.,„ld ««. h, ,„d not

H ' pri.wip.1 oomi-titor

ta s'«
w.. prnctinnllv no Lntctin 1«-H «r IH.1., .Tnekson haring a walkover in both years. Neither

birn' ot ,1!’ i" l»3/l>*vc dnnr V«1

woiJJ b.,. Won dnfnntrd find k. io.t Ihn thirtv-.i, nlrrtornl

;.-c,d -itkont

kw i:ik“ n'tZiT »'

.,rr:;r

fo-il.v. W> nr„l „.,f „r tbnt

'•f the State of New York Of no otK*^*”«!”!’
‘‘>«doral votes

",-0.1™.. nhen tin- „f'th,F'X^"rprovd d«„ivb. th,
I.V th,

P'i».oionwn,lll.

to a very large extent bv th! <ntv of V.1" v‘
»*"“ '’*''‘'"''"<‘'1

Ihnw of the Tweed Knng in iheVl/ v
flovcrnorship «f the Sfa?e „f V.-w V Tilden the
votes of the State fr,r the iPe-.’: 1

'
• ‘‘Ivi-tnrat

doubt tlmt Ithinp lo., in New v7rk'^
there is no

iH-eilcl to defeat f,.., .'.'‘^7 more votes than were
t«i>1.H t. and by the loltbr.M.k « L.i

"*
‘''"‘'•tniirniic atsuit - |{iim. Ko.nnni.tii. «n.l Kc

bclUon.” of whifh Burehard, one of his professed adhermu. was
guilty. In l«H« it was largely the vote# cast in what is now the

KU^'
*''*’*^ ‘*“t- ‘""bled llarrisun to carry the

Perhaps, however, there hue ncvi-r Wn a stronger proof of the
influence exercised by the State on the City of aNcw York than tbe
contrast prcsenti-d by tlw majorities obtained hr Mr. McKinley in
ISOfl ami laoo respectively. In iHtH} Sir. MeKinley's popular role
all over tlic emmtry was 7.106,770. His plurality we, Mr Brraawas W3.«M. In 1$IOO. Mr. McKinley. toUl popular vote w*.
«.2Oi,02fl, and his plurality over Sir. Bryan was H49.790. We
would, naturally, therefore, expci-t Mr. McKinley to have beaten
Mr. Bryan in New York much more decisively in I'JWt ihaa he hid
Iwatcn him in IHWI. WTjat are the fads! In 1806 .Mr. SIcKinlev’t

•“ ‘he State of New York wm 2«8.4W;‘ia
Btop. it Imd dwindlcl to H-T.tJOfl. How are we to account for such
an astonishing rcludionr In 18fW. a RepuWiran. William L.
Strong, was Mayor of ,\Vw York, and all the inHueuee of the
iiiumci|.al adminislration wa. employed on Uhalf of the RepnWl™o candidate for the Presidency. In llwlO. on tbe (ither hand a
I^m.HT.l Robert A. Van Wyck. was Mayor of the City of New

« Wieve it to have been a mere eoinddeoc* that
«hould have Wti cut down by about

That the whole power of the municipal admimslrati.«i.
however, was not exerted by Mayor Van Wyck on behalf of Mr.
Hry-an u evldnit from the fart that In 1808 his brother had «»mew.thm l«m than 18.000 vote* of Is-ating Mr, Roosevelt for tbe
f^vernorship, U may Ik* asked how we account for the faet that
aithoi^h Mr. Seth Ixjw, a RepuMu-an, was Mayor of the City of

th!I *? ‘^'ried the State that y«ir by tern
than 0000 plurality. Ue answer that the influence of the fusionmumd^l ^vernmcBl was that year not exerted vienrouilv. if at
all. on behalf of the Republican candidate for Governor.

In View of Mr. RoiMerelt’a nolorlous weakness in his aatire
Stato-a weakness indisputably dcintmetratcl jn 1898-there U
not an atom of doubt in the mind of well informed pers..ns that
If a IXmwrat should be installed in the Mavoraltv of the Oty ofNew \ork on .lanuary 1. liKM. and if tho IVmoc^rats should nut
forward such a candidate as ex President t'ievelsDd. or Chief-Judge I arkcr. or .lodge Oi-orge Gray, they would be almost certain
to carry tlvc kmpire Commonwealth in November of next vear.Morwver. tidal wave of opinion which would sweep ‘over

J«volve its neighbor..Conn^icul and New .Terse,-. This would inevitablv be the result
» cx-Pres.dent (Icveland were the nominee.

s«5 Ji!;
‘he aetual conditions in the City

Miini { t’»°

*

*T
vccall the hiatorlral relation# of that

TOmm,,r«™llh (o polltint in Ik.

. : ^
vnsily aeeount for the intense interest^,nwJ bv Mr jf, C'nmpn,., I)n,„-r.li<- N.lionnl Coov

ZVJT" 'T
'y*'"*""' ”"* •'j' ••lokvr. on tbr Dnno

t™t,c Z„n,. In the onlromr of thr Nn, York Mnjomlty rkrtion.

Z, k TT <,. (hr munivip.! rilontion

r,.. ™ r • rvrtnin ovtrnt. for Ihf conform of the

.,..1’-'-^; .* r
Rcpoblicnn.. tkc (irvHtcr \cw York Don,ocr«c',

SptemtorT
' *> •"

The Marquis of Salisbury

r„.il ,h„,M hnrr kern lhr«

all hut nan
' •*"*'* *’’’ when KngUml was a republic in

ah£j I^'rd Salisbury was Mr. tlladstone’s

nerbsna
angerwiis opjMincnt. In him wa# pcrsonifinl and

rovlZ jeliberntion ch.mctcri.tic of the

itfZ I, 7 *" crmnlrvn,™ to p.o»

»nZv. .7 "r --“IK ot tc-lcl cvpcrirnco toi Ike n.»T

fruil.
7"’-'— cr prornl tkeir promir™ by Ihcit

lion
0.1^1.““'^ 'kooct.c ,,icli..n. a. prim.«cnil„r». Innd Wiala-

‘lZ.7r I "" <1,0 .trcnfthT kir

air of .tl, r"r™‘
"’""Pl"'™*- «orn in H.W. he hrrnlhtrl th.

fath.r
- '7*!* II ««• in hi. bl.«,d. Hi.

l-cll — liKi.to'. A »-«na »». larril

ri.X. in i7o°"*.*"'
*' Oxiord. Hr I,»* hi.

rlrlmim of Ik' rwr" ^
** colinre hr to.* an nrtirr pnrt in th.

<vinw!rntlV7. 7*7 J
" T-K'y- Unliki- Mr. fil.cUti.ne, «bo

rote T.,rt *Lr ,

|.'Iilical conipo.H from Torvirm to home

^le'n nn.7 . 7 d 1„ the In.t Jay of hU life the cop-

Orel, of ,7^r /T'— by c.n,ntin,f none.. From the rev-

moti,™ I .7 i"'?" <' bnn^ th.t he .npportrd .

f-ikeral. we^'ll'i'*
7“ "7 " "Iroocer Foverninent th.n the

Z R“»»" f«tholie prin,thomf in Ire-

rel.l," „'",T '7 ‘',7'' ''' »*" -I--i"» to . rtrony con-

1ml omle n
^'”“''“'1"" -f tke n,„„„.terir. by Il.nrv VIII.,

o„” I’”''—t .ynin.l Ike ,li»n,t.l,iiabn,ent of tbe
Koyl,.l, < horck. | ion.. ,p,„|,„ oip,,r„„,|y „,ntrover.i.l. -he
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mrnt in bMM>. cmunti? in «tt«ck. didartk in «tfttrmcoL—qtialilti**
which remained with him to the UkI.

After l«w«iaft Oxford the ymi&ic Ixwd Robert Cecil aUrted on hi*
truveU, whiefa extended to w> distaal portUm of tb« empire a*
New Zewlaad. where be eta.ved for Hume muntha, 4‘snte into clow
touch with * form of democracy that wax Htrenuooa, if not tri-

umphaoL ami learned at 6rat hand the pricelew lesaun of th« per-

emptory cniKHtiona nf life which are generally <dwciiied from Uie

heir of a jtreat Knylinh name, ami from the maatery of {treat pos*

eaiinas.

In lf(S3 he entered the Hmiae nf Commos* aa Member for

Ntamfonl. and watched the ennutry drift into the ('rimean war.
an on the Kaatem horiioa a little cloud ehapetl like the hand of

the Taar Nicholaa atrelobed lo the directioD »f Conutantinople.
Hia tnarria|{e in IflAT to ficortrina Caroline, eldest dau{;hteT of Sir

hMmund Hall Alderaon, liaron of the Kxehequer. was diHpleasinK

to hie father, and aa a eonerquenee he at thU time acquired further
experience of the conditioiu of other mea’a livea by the narrow-
ne«a of hU iueome. He mended hia fate aharpening hia pen. In
the Aoiantair ft<-vir4C he cuutrtbuied many of tL- bitter critiriama

which {rave to that journal initnrorc and chararter, now entirely

loat. No one ran rejtret that I.eird f^liabttry ehould have pOMsed

through a period of atnijorte. Cnder a cold nnd eroical pnblir

manner be covered the klndeat and moat aympatbelic of nalurev,

and felt the intciMeat intereat in all that rclatol lo what Carlyle

called "The condition of the people queation," Imt he would not

allow hia aympalhiea and real Intcreat on Uwir behaJf to be utilized

for hia own political advanla{^>.

One feature—perhapa the m<nt conapintoua—-in laml KaliatwiryV

character waa the ninofneaa nf hia mind. To him the political world
was a laboratory. He had no a priari hnatllity or aympathy for

any meaaure that ennmwndrd itaelf to hia judgment aa practically

adapted to accompliah the end in view. The nteaaurea that did

ci»mmend thecnaelvM to hta judgment, however, attained that po-

kitioB from cauaea beyond the ordinary ken. In foreign affaira he

waa tong aawa-Uted in the public mind with l/ird fkaconafietd, al-

though the belief prevailed in many mirula that aa «rly ar 1870

the two men were pttlling nppneite waya. Disraeli, in ohedieoee to

hia Semitic inatincta. was bent up^in dragging Kogland into a war
for the roaintenanee of the integrity and independeare of the Ot-

toman Kmpire. Twenty ycara later the putdic learned from I<ord

Saliabury'a own lip* that they had heeti " putting their money on

the wrong horae,” a mrflrmatioB of the popular convietron that

I.4trd Saliabury amt hia leader were antipathetic from the Arai,

l.rfird Kaliahury waa never a Turrophil Tory. H5a experience, how-
ever, abroad waa lirat gained when he waa aelcctnl to reprewent her

Majeaty'a government at the etmferencit of ('onatantinopte in 1870.

I.4>rd Saliabury’a appointment waa puldiely aannuncM by DIa-

rieli at the (liiildhall lanquet. The apneh in which the announce*

ment waa made contained (he faiiioua reference to the reaourcea of

KngtaiMt as a country which would have no nerd to inquire whether

she emitd enter into a aemnd or third campaign. The Kngtiah

plenipntrntiary’a policy at the conference was tliat of trying, by all

]H-accah1e nw-ana in hia power, to induce Tnrkey to open her even

to the danger which aummnded Iwr. to awake from her infatua-

tion. and to give to the populntiona who had auifered to much from

Turkish miaginentment aotne measure of liberty ami safety for

life and lionor. I4>rd SalialMiry'a miasion waa abortive becanae be

was a good man handU-appevI by principle, and a minister who did

rutt rcwliy represent the nation.

The Kuaao-Turkish war then trade place, and after Russia had
auecvH'ded in getting to the gates of (Vmatantinople, I.iord Iteaentia-

field and lami Kaliabury, in dune, 1879, left for Berlin, where the

eongreaH, under the preaUleney of Hiamarek. analehed the fruits of

vietnry from the Ru«aian hrmy. At thia ^inference Bismarck took

the menaure nf the Kngliali Foreign Secretary, and uttered hia eele*

brated epigram alanil the ** lath painted to look like iron." Mr.
Kalfoiir necrimpanieil hia uncle lo the ilcriin cunference, and first

attained his initiation into Ktirn|iean polities.

How I/>rd Salishnry und hia riitef returned to Kngland, and how
“ Feace with Honor " Iwcamc the watchword of the Tory party, is

now a (ale that is told. The cool Jiidgineot of the impartial hia-

tfirian is unable to record a famraMe verdict on the Tory policy

Ilf that perinil. Itiisaia waa exHa|wratcd fur generations. Knglaml
was not alirngthened. and her repulatmn as a buayliody. a rhet-

orician. and a medilter was eatabliahed in the archives of the Riis-

aian Foreign OlDce. Ruasia, h«»wrver. whs avenged bv* Mr. (Hadalone

in the paaairinate pilgrimage nf the Midlothian campaign. In one
tong diuiuiK-ialion of Mr. IKaraeli's jioliey in Kiirnpe. in Asia, in

.Africa, among the (‘hristian populations nf the Kaat. the tribes of

the northwest Imiiun fmntier, and the Bewra nf the Transvaal, Mr
(Gladstone found w> good thing, lie pledged himself that if re-

turneii to power he would undo all that waa dune by his prede-

cessors. He was returnetl U» jiower. and he kept bis word. Ta»rd

Saliabtiry liad his revenge. After Beaeonsfleld’a death he aueceeded
by wninrily to the eoirunaiid of the Tory party, and to him. move
than to any man in |•Br^am^nt. Monga the credit of victory in

the inlellectiial struggle with Mr. (iladatoue on the home-rule qites-

tbm. It is scarcely t«e» miieb to any that the master of " gilirs, and

flouta. and Jeers" was the only man in the front rank who was in-
tellectually rapahle of coming to close quarters with Mr. (Had-
aUiiie on the subject of Irish anlonoiuy. There were many olhera
who believed themaelves to be the revloubtable atitagvmUUi of the
“Orand Old Mao.” liut none of them carrUsl weight with tlw
country.

Hia tuat term of olllcc, from I-nrd Roaebrry’a resignalnm in 1H93
to hia own retirement in July. HW2. included the Vcnezmla
boundary incident, the Boer war. and the trouhlea in China. Hia
course in all these matters ia fresh in the memory of readera. Tliat
the Venezuela incident eame to a harmlraa, though imfiurtant. ablu-
tion haa b.cn rredited largely to hia prudent self-realraint At that
time and until IllOl he waa his own Foreign Secretary. Wbelber
another man in hia place could have avoided the calamitous atrug-
gle with the Boer* or carried it tlirouj?b at a less price ia matter
for future historians to diacuaa. He warned off all inUrfercacc
and aaw the (ask through.
With all hia aWlitiea he neither understood nor was under-

stood by the main lasly of hia eovtntrymen. He distrusted de-
mocracy, optmly derided the House of Common*, remained aloof
from hia aup|Nfr|ers. and even in the Foreign Office waa unknown
to the majority nf hia aulmrdinates. During the latter ymr« of hia
life the profound melancholy and -dejeetion of hia public utter-
RiKv* irritated his adherents and offended the pride of the Eng-
lish people. The cheery etoiciani tluit la the nwrk of aristocratic
Kovernnipot waa almost entirely alwent from I.ord Kaliabury** char-
aeter. He wiiiecd under attack, and allowed hia siifferiRg (o be
known. Klill, hi* faults were those of a great man. He waa ex-
empt from the foible* nf the demagrq^e or the wiles of the self-

aeeker. He Iwlonged to a type that ia vanishing. The English peo-
ple were proud of a man lliey scarcely uwlerstood and did not
wholly like. He lielonBed to the old order of thingH.

’The perumal habits of promittent mm no longer eompe the at<
tention of the world. Ijord Salisbury’s habitual poMimiem. which
increased during the clowing yean* of hi* life, mar undoubtedly be
attributed to ill health, partially produced by want of exercise.

Tbooe w1k» have been guests at Hatlleiii. eapecially when Do house
party engaged the attention and oecupied the time of their bo*t,
can tell how the romplete abaorption of Lord Kaliabury in his work
preeiiided the conditions of healthy exiatenee. Hia i^eat bulk In-

dispoaed him to pertotuil exercise. He weighed 2IM) pounds. He was
endowed, nvon-over. with an appetite so large that it waa scarcely
healthy, and he would paa# from bis desk to the tabic and from the
table to the desk after a full meal without a miuuteV intermission.

Dyspepaia, low spirits, and pessimism arc drat cousin*. Ijonl Salis-

bury’* pessimism may I** repirded as partly the product of hi*
aHiSclal tmaJe of life. AVhen in office he devoted the whole of hi*
time to his public work : even the resources of the lalarratory, where
he more than dabbled in electrical and riirmirai experiments, were
disregarded. He never could see (hat he nwi>d it to himself no
leas than to hi* rountry to take proper exerelae, for cxereiae was
the one thing he could nrd endure. He used his brnugham to croM
the street, and altlurngh in former year* he wight la* seen walk-
ing am»** the park on his way from .Arlington Street to the House
of l^ifda. even this ahfwt walk waa discontinued in later year*.

Hi* natural pc**imi*m was latterly increased hy Mtlieilude for Ijidy
Saliabury'a health. He owed lo her much of his Miece**. They
were married while he wa« still a slrugglliig man. und the felicity

of their domestic life, though lex* in (he piihlie eye than that nf

Mr. and Mr*. (>lad*tone, wa* no le** coo*picviou* as une of the etc-

incut* combining to form liord .Salivbury'a attractive per**>na1i(y.

King Edward in Austria

Kl.vo Kowabs'h visit to Marienhnil mean* a gorxl dnl rhhc than
a wturse of waters and a well earned holiday for an overworketl
nmnarch. It ia already brlngiag about the happie*! results In the
palilieal world, and tlu' influence of the English stateanuin King
will presently be seen in the *torm-eeatre of Europe, the Kalkan
(wninniila. All the prneraatinaltona and fergiveraaliona nf the Sul-

tan are based on the hope that, at the last hour, he may be able

to stir np strife among the Eiiroftcan power* which seek (o roerre

him into eum-eding decent government lo hi* ('Itriotian subject*:

and moat of all he count* on England, hi* ally in I87H and his

dynasty'* ally in (Jie (Vintean war. to cluH-kmate aivd neutralize

every effort made by Russia and Austria in the path nf reform.

Abdul Hamid la sure of flcrmany. and with the Kaiser's friemUbip

and the gtHtd-will of Kngland rnuM enniinue in the path of anarchy
for year*.

Hut here he counts without hia host. The great English states-

man who ha* ju*t pasoed away used to oay that, in hacking Turkey
atrainat Rusala, England had put her money on the wrong horse,

Not only i* King Edward VII. nf the *Hme iniiul. but be is drown
toward* Kuasia hy the *trongesl tie* of bbsHl and kinship. Hia

visit to Austria, therefore, and his exlix-mely «s>rdial meeting wUh
the veteran King Emperor Franz .Io*ef. laken in vsmjunetjon with

hta ei>mlng vi*il to hia nephew. Sii-liolas ||, of Rii<«ia. will

1m

-‘i-z. t. C<.)Oglc
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drmoBHlrate tn all th<t world, and not iraat to the h«>rmi(-d<>«]>ot at
thi' Yiidia KWiMk. Ihitt U'nda brr bmrty f.'oud-wUI U> tlir

reform i^rofcranintp of tlio iAnkMlorfT>4oitK'how8ki UBdrrxtanilin^f.

and 18 anxioiiit lo utoiH-, to Iht* ftiil rxtenl of tier power, for (hr pmrt
played by the PlnjjIUh jiuj:***-* in IH78. in thru«lin|t airMidy free
Macedonia bark oncr> more under Ihr iron her) of thr TurkUli tyrant.

It is iii>|i<iMtiblr nut to notice that thr viaita of Kin^ 1-Mward,
firat to i’ortuRal iimi KhI.v, thm to France and .‘\uatria. and later to
ItUMia. have a Irndrnry to mark tlie iauiatiun of (u-rmany from Uie
grneriil trritd and the more humane pur|K>M>a of Kuropcan |M>Utira.

Yet wft canmi* but admit that Crrmany baa invited the inulatinn
by the wilftilneu and raahneaa of her action, whether in the mailed-
a«t policy in the Far l-:aat or the expniition aKuinat Veneruela. or,
even more murkedty, by the Kuiaer'a frnternixationa witlT Alalul
tlamid, the a«an«»in of the Armeniuna. the litil^rariana. the
Mnecdoniana. rntil (Jerniany rereria to the better ideala that pre-
efiled the Iron dr«(aitiHm of itiamnrrk. her practical iwdation will
make for the well-ltcinR of the human raw; und it ia aa a «tep
toward* thia laolation that Kin^f FMward'a viait to AuatrU ia moat
aiffnilicant

What a Journalist Should Know
Ir your journallat knowa everythinjr. ao much the bett«'. but

there ia ro much to know nowadaya, that it ia admitted that no
one may any lonjier aapirc. ua JUcon did, to make all knowledm*
hia own. Mr. PuHlaer ia about to monev in thr hoju* of
jtivinx jounjf men *uch ajaceial traininK aa mar beat lit them to
U«c.>me journalUla. What ia caTwcially drairaWe that ther aht.uld
know

!

There .re two chief hranehee of the newspaper loieioeeH- mak-
ms the paper, aiul eellins it. We lake it for sranlrtl that the
new heliiml of .lournali.in will .on„.,n lt«,|f with the editorial
aide. Ila srailiiate. moat have learned how to write, Fir.Lthev
milat lie aide to tell their alorie# and expreaa their opinliina:
-.onJI.V, they muat learn to haie aloriea to tell and opiiiiiina to
eapreaH, '

It ia hard lo iinnsine n belter ayhool of ainry-lellins than every
Bood new.paiwr keep, for it. y.,u„s ,e|«rte,a. I| „.„d, then, not
to ^»erve and iiii|ulte| they wril, down what they or learn
heir repotla are end and revWd hy ediinra of eapeeienee, and

liir «i mneh of them aa ia prinlial the reporter ia paid. Oppor,
tunily. inatruetion, and reward eome el,aw on one nnolher'a hida^enl enetsy, and ability .re ,..iekly reensni««i. nod peomplly
rewatdi-d. The nidlinrnia of B<>al writins ran be tausht in a
•idlool and neiat Siaj .ehimla .nil eolletn.. take apei ial i«ina nowa-

. o' H.I
writins is the relleell.ni of

dualili™ of nmd whieh are not eominon, nor likely lo be so.
t la the reeult Ilf praetiee and iiiatriirtiun. but natural talent haa

will, it than either, ami no iwhool ran Iw ei|ieeled loturn out more than a reannahle proportion of raivllrnt wrilere.

lo'^v*
'"y lii'|i«rl«nt help lo sood writins '• to hove eonielhins

ill any and to know wbnt It ia There the wd.ia.l, may helpOpiniona are not of mileh iiae unlea. they are laiaeil on knuwlmlse

hi''l.Tk,l’.TT
""> >'*• 111- more ,pinion,

will he. The nhle reiaitter, who «et the Iwat awisiimelll. nre

hi?^l
><™>wledse. talent, and eTpeeienee tohandle them. The auceiwaful interriewee miiat him«.lt know at

llll 1
S"™;'""* ami to lake in what ia told him. Th.aide » lent s.il.ee. ,he information will, in hi. eeaeii, add!to It nlmt he knew Iwfote. .lit. it thtoiish hia own mind, and hia

kil!w a''lilll' 'Ihl’T
"'* "*“"'1*' writer, he aliould

B lew subjccU. He ahouhi he able, with the help of hia I«M>k. nf

-^Hal ; uc Tr? ™ fn -7 with

^ apccial line, or Imca. of newa he ahmiM deal with autborUv

limlnee 7re lot tl^hri7 .

Teatdmok. are uaeil il^ tbeTiill.'u oTblu
»,*" "T”"'''"'

in b.,th the aim ia to t«u-h [
profeamoea. Init

aiippteineot text-liouka hy praetieul *'wotk”'”T\'h th c”.
of .Tnuriialiaiii will all™.,.'. Tl .

'He fwhoo

wvn. hi,” at La. 1, 17,1.11
‘ “-’'''“I-' he

piofraaion. A miod jon™ .1 » /?""* *" '“'ily 'heir

moat study ere!^- day, aTudi t,m l7 *, Hi
rU-nrIy and iimciaclT vtudv-^if h

* ****‘^>'’

-in .•.I.ke v„m,I drtiS. fll.lr.^r’
^

o{ taking pain, i,,.
form the hahit

viwnk the truth. ai„| l,o n,u.t
»**

print anylhlnjj that lan’t on w!/ i L P*/‘**^’

that ill cnextenaive wJtb fb
'

rt

niportant U» havinjr knowledjrc

me.,.. weii'Lrhiir.:ni „',x"'iv™‘'i
'• •••'-

the oeiaaiom If the ,1,71. a. .I**'
™" “"i"'"- '>'

practirc u, he accurate and #r t t*
"rliool Icurn by

taken a c,mMderaWe ,te: owlet
7"" **«"n merawe atep toward, proficiency in their profca^loo.

For the rwt. we auppooe tlmt Waldea inatniction and praetW
in the writincr of Kngliah, they will be fillH ai. full aa ]HHaiM*
of modern Ameriraa and Kurnpean hiatory. and will hr tauykt
the rudimenta of Uw and of floanrr. HcliifHkua inatrurtioa i«
not likely to l»e given them, and yet a. religion h a anbj«<<t of
winatant and lively interrat lo a large prnptkrtirm of the Bcirf-

paper-^ading public, a new.pafier mun ewn hardly afford not to
know it. Hport it will not l»e worth while to teach, an idmtr
enough Idcginning jouriialiata will i.t»idy it mil of hour.. Nnr it

it likely that the a«h**ol will try to ini|Mrt the ini|M>rtant <]UaU6m-
lion callrtl the nnoe for newa. That muat pre-exiat, or nm»t grtm
naturally, aa no«ea do.

The amount of le»‘hnlcal knowledge which a l>eginner in jour-
luilioin re<)uirea ia mi amall. and the anmunt of general knowledge
that lie can ii«e ia ao limitiraa. that it ta not wurpriaing that
•onie critic have aaid that the |iro|>o«eil acliuol i. not wnrtli

founding. Itccauw ail that ia ini|M)rtunt in iH work may lie dime
eloewhcre. Againat (heir opinion ia to Iv «>igheii the romplaint
of oonte newa}ia|ter otlk-ra that too much educational work it forced

«|»on then*. Moreover. Mr. IVIitwr'a opinion that there it a

place for hia M-houl gum for a gi»od deal. He might to kimw.
He ha« made and haa dealt with a gret variety vf

ncwapnp«-r men. and nohraly denica that he knowa hi. bueiiteaa.

The Operatic Prospect

Ac«x>S0150 to Mr. Heinrich fonrl«r* aniiminrrntenta. New York
ia to hare thin winter a moat cxceptUmal amt brilliant opera *ea-

•on. If nothing were promiactl ua by Mr. fonriMl hut the pTt>-

duction of Puraifal ” we abould .till have a imoqtie and memo-
rable experience to anticipate. Hut there i» .till more in atore for

u*. New ocenery and coetuniea arc promi«>4 for a number of the

operas on Mr. Conricifa Hat—and it will he noted with eapecial

gratifloation that the «habby and inatlequatc mminting which '* Ihr
King dcs Xiliehingcn '* haa had to aiiffcr in tlte (Mat ia to be bet-

lered at large cx[M>nae. Nor ia thia nil. We are to have an orrh<*«(ra

inrreaacd in aiae and eflkdcncy, and two of the Iwal conductor* ia

h.urope to direct it—Felix Mntti and the adinirublc Hert*. together

with VigriM. who cornea with an excellent reputation earned at !.«

Krala and in .Monte Carlo and Kerlin. f'alvfi i* to return, and Sem
brich. ami Ternina: Plancon cornea liark after a y«*ar'a aWnce. aid
Van Rooy. .‘imtti. and C'amiwnari are to Iw with u* again. An ex

peiienred and authoritative atage-muniiger haa la-cn occured, aail

there ia no doubt that the merhanical management of the per-

forniancea will bo accompliahod with intelligcnre and oklll.

Hut tlirre are. to our niimi, Mii»e curioti* dcflcieticiea in Mr. Con
riefl’a ar|>eBte. despite it* general am] notable excellence. We need

acari'ely repeat what we oaid ln»t winter at the time of Mr, Coii

ried'a election to the direclorahip of the Metropolitan: that he i*

very nearly the ideal man for the po«t; and we believe that he i*

making every effort to provide the moat juatly balanced ami in

telligently organixrd perfortnanc'ca that the Metropolitan ha* ever

f'Cen. It ia precioely hecauae wc fc-1 m) wmfldenl of hia integrity
of artiatic purpoor and the ainn-rity of hia aim, that we are im-
pelled ijuite frankly to remark upon the oeveral unacceptable feat

urea which seem to na to mar hia programme. How. for example,
are wc to explain the aliHcnce from Mr. Conried'a com)»ary of Mme.
Nordic*, who ia to-day an unequalled repre<«entatire of certain
rAlea? True, we are to have Milka Tcrmna—an exquiaite /tMr
an unapproachable K/itabr ih. But *.he ia not the that

Nordu* ia.—in cither “ Walkflrr.’' •• Hieyfrird.'* or •’ (tfltlcrdlm-

merung"; nor U she the e<)uiil of the .American aingcr in certain

leaser parts. Why, too. ia that other accomplished American. Emma
Kaniea, omitted from the roster? But even more serioua la the

defective eonatitution of the tenor department. W'lth the exception
of Caruso->who i* inco»ipeli-nt to interpret any but the conven-
tional rAlr* of the French and Itniinn rejM-rtolres—not one of the

men cngiigcd by Mr. Conrled ia of the firat rank: we ahall have,

it ocema. to content ourselves with such aingera aa Kraua, Bueg-
ataller, Dippel, Raleza fa puaaibilityl, and a newcomer. Naval—
who may or may not juatify Ria reputation. Why was iwt Jean dc

KearJee engago-d? “ Hireroe viewa.” it ia explained. ** enuld not be

rrennciltHl." Rut niircly we are entillesl. in view of the acale upon
which Mr. Conried ia planning hi* o|ieraliona. to the beat that the

nuirket hohU deopite itt cuatlinciu. Anil whut of the noveltic* an-

Bounee«i?—such eminently unimportant works lalvrnv*. of c'lur'C.

oxeepting - 1‘arslfal '*) as “ U* Hragiiiia de Villar*.'* ” Iji Dame
Blunehe.” •• I.a tiiaronda."—whieh ix indther novel nor conoequrn-
tlul. Why arc we not to hear a few. itr even one. of the works
which all Ktiro|*e has <W-en diiu'ua«ing—such things a* Richard
Rtruima’s •• Feuerannth," Debitaava •• Pelleas ct ,MeH*Rnde.‘* Cl»ar-

peiilier** “ I.iiijc ”f
In entire friendlineM we recommend theae points to Mr. Coo-

rledV eonsidrration. They are. wc think he will admit, reason-
aldy taken: for we cannot but fi-el that in an enterprise so p-n-
cjxujiily and ao hee<lfully planned, there should be les* serious dc-

fcc-t* of prepurntion.

vm
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B o oks atrid Bookmen
By Jaimes Me^cArtKur

S at) intt'rvkw with TnUtny in Oi«* l»n(Jon Ihiilff

fhftnirle thr |{u»«wiii novtiiot a^knl hiH vi«itr>i if

Ik- hn<l rt-iiil /fNAlni rt la ftibta. I'pon rrcrivin^ a refit)’ in the

Tolstoy urftcil liim to it- “TAirv was a mun
wlio rrad his Itilile, ami to smnr i»urpo>«.'’ KiiHkio hiniM-lf

lias loltl ua of thi* nclsaiilaite h<- derived in after-yeara from

iW viuM- study of the liilili- inform! upon him in hi* ImivIkmhI.

It i« a fnrt to' Ik- dFplorrd that tin* Mihir is not reiiii and •liidiiil

nowaday* aa iti liyi'orn- dav*. The Irndeliry of the ediiratioiuil pru'

ItramoH- Uith in <irmt Itrilaiti and Ainerii-a ia to mvln-t the ottidy

of the Uilili- ami to rrli-)(at<- it to the theniofrieal •t-iiiiruiry. A
reader of Mi«* {.afayelte .Meljiw'a reeint novel. Jrsrhil—u Hildii-al

rnmuma- of the liiuea of .Miah and Klijah—wrote to the author the

other day in adinirnlion of her fMirtrait of the notorioiu qii«-«-n.

and addeii that it had liilere«le<l her mi imieh «Ik- intendi-d

readinjr the oriiriiiui hlHtory

attain in the llildi-—she wasn't

iiiiite aure where. )«ut she !»
Iir\t-d it wa* in the IIiMik of

Kulh! 1 am afraid that thin i»

hy no iiM-utin an iMilaled or ex-

wptional cxHinple of the in-

rri-B*ine irenrrni ijcmiranre of

the llilile. Ku-n in the pre«->

Scriptural alluaions are rarely
made, allhnutth otiie jmiriiHlislH

eumiion-tl the hnital treatment
of the kite tyuern llrajta to that
metcxl out to .le/cliel of old—In

thr roiif(t»ion of certain of their
rradeiM. a* I hapfien to know.
In ^nttlami the praetii-e I* *till

kept up with nrore freqiieiiry.

And yil om- wonders if u refer-

em-e like the fullouintr, relatinf!

to the IVrsinn masHUcri-H ithe
italict .'ire mine) which a|>|i*-ar*

in the i.oue of the Hf-ftat,,,
that ha* just eoiiie into niy
linnd« tM iniellittilde to moat of
it* reader*:

The fioirnior tilnl at Uivt to nro-
Irct the uiiliappy in-tarie*. but (IihI
Ilia till* dJiitferott*, iic *>-iilL-iiei-d one
to Ite tilowii anav frnin a niniioii iiml
iKitlier to liiivu hi* llimiil t ut. /I b
aoT tliUnJ IbtU h* miaftnl Aw AiiihAi

The ncf'lect of ShMki-*|H-are,
e»pi-eially on the ntaj.m. in thi*
eountry, ia often enmhasircd
with a fiiifter of reproach (Niinl-
ed at the way they honor the
Hard of .\von in Knjrlund. Yet
even tin-re they arc not eaav in
their ron«'ieni-p. fur only yeater-
dnr I read in a promiiienl I.on-
dnn joiirnnl: "We pmerxi-
Miake*|iearr'* houne aa a plact-
of piltfiiiiiaife— chiefly for th»-
u»e of American. pil0ritii*—and
jiuy Mia of hia work* for our
Ikiokshelve* ujid leave them
there. We M-ldom jfu tn *«- hi*
jd.iya prcM-nti-d. and when we do
li >iior a Shiikc*|M-nrc plav wc re
K.ird the visit a* a p,-na1tv we
ore |a:iyin(; to nillure. iiiul mot-l
of ii« |K>pe that laxUh nminil

v'i'

iriiuZZ:

»hon lntT.Kliictii.ns and f.K.f-nolcf ^'n ?i
' ^*'''**f I‘trpare.1

of the same pina-r mv ese liuhls »n o
' T

cmim-nt ShnCcsp-urinn ho u? ^^ 1
.*

<n-vcry of a STi.ml..^ of ^Ci,;
< ;miUon. Itedford-hirr. h.iw,.; ,, iJnTnd 10* l"Mr. ^u1rllsa!|. “ wjis n* ostuni.t, i

The rei-tor. auv*

s:;"' ;v7' - 5-^

near i'ainptori fur a lontc while.” .\(rain, I read the »tatrnient ia
another (uiper that the llriii*h Kuipire Shakr*|w-nre Su-irtv ha*
«-oiiir into tlouriahini; exiaten<*e and ilainia atlcntioii. Sir ilenrv
Irvinir. who hiia done «> much for Shakc*|>eare. is president uf the
S«N'iely ; the l.ord liishop of I!i|hiii ami .Messrs. tirort(p .Mexaader.
Forla-s-Riila-ilson, and l>i-wi» Waller are vii-e-presideiit*. The aim
of the .s«K-iely ia to e»courat^ the ri»ins» jrr-ncratifin “ not onlv to
»liidy Shiikesfiean-'a work*, but to love Ihrrn." U-ctute*. reiidi'n|>*.

.»nd preurntations of the jdaya arc iNirt of the Sociely’a pnqfranime,
The S.H'iety nlrcady tmiiiliera nm- thoimund ineinln-rs! 4'ould we on
thin side show a like l«ui*l in one day'* ciistial reudint; of the
ncws|M|H'ra?

Weimar, the home of tJ.n-lhe and S.-hiller, had rerentlv tinveilnl
a slntui- of Shnke»|ware. Ih.* *tatue la the work of Otto lasainp.

the ariilplor of the fainou*

la-**ini; monuimm ul Itrrlin. \
l.crnian ciirn s|MMi>l«nt Ihu* dr
M'Tibea the statue: "The roll in

on.- hand of tiw- piwl. the fresh

Idiiomili); rose in the otiirr. are

syiiilM.lii-al. as are also ihi-

laurei'crow lied sword at Hi*

fi-t-l and the fool's rap on tlie

sktill—iil|rj;orie* alike of h'ls

i-nioestne** and of his humor,
of his deep M-n*e of eiHnedy

and of tiwKi-dy."

The \trmoira of ffeorjre £/ct».

<slili-d hy lam! .Moii*<>n and
tostrp- la*\es.m tSow-er iWilllam
lleiiii-inaiiii: I.s>ndoii). alToids a

etimpse of army and aociety

lif.- in the Knfjinnd and India

of a hundred years airo. Cap-

lain KIrr* was in the Twelfth
l.i'Uiiiient of Fool, and tlHiu^th

he saw no actual aervii-e of any
account, his career was so typi-

cal «»f the armv olfMer in

In.lm that the historic worth
of these memoirs Is a* ralna-

lilf a* their human interest is

rich and entertaininir. “The
MS. of these memoirs.” I>ird

Monx.ii tell* us. "was foun<l in

the library ul Kurlon Mall by

my relutive. Mr. i.eorge la-ve-

M.II Cower, to whiim I am al*o

indelit.-d for hi* assisfaniT in

nre|Mitin}{ this volumi; for pub-

lication: and as they seenu’d to

me In present a truthful and
intereslin]! picture of life in so-

ciety and ill the army at the

end of the «(^te«-nth and at the

iH-^innintt of the nineteenth ren-

tiity, I derided on puhlishiu^

tliciii.” Kiel* was verr intimate

with the Ihike of iVellinifton

in his «-«rly days when he wa*
Colonel Arthur W.-IWley;
M.-iria Kd}(<-wor1li. the nnvcHst.

wa* a cousin of the captain:

and the Prince of Wales, after-

ward tl.siijjr IV.. wa* a Issm

companion in those day* «f

military dandies. Mis* K«ltfe-

wortli. It apiienrs. read thr mnnuM-ript of thr*.- W»»ioir*. “Amir
nlrectionate hltcr ami intcrtaiiiin;; hisiory." she writes in »uh- of
her letters. " please! and iMrre«ti-d all this family very much, my
dewr ('.uisin: ami ! thank \«in for the trouble you t.Kik in wrilinif

it to me." The li-Ueis of Mi** Kilj'iworth are taken uji f"t •1'*'

most part with mutlera of family Kt-iiealotty, but thi* |w**at;e. writ
ten ill |K!1. i* of litcrury interest;

" .\s you nrc mi ^h*! to take an interest alamt my work*. Id
UK- Ik-|» that ymi «-j|| iruuble (o dmy mv iK'iiiif the authi.r
of the • Maleh t;ir!.’ or of • Tales of Itcal I.ife.' which I lo-wr sonie-

u»ly luis published in the name uf Mr*, or .Miss ^UIl^-worlh. There
is bImi a |K-r*on who Iwk.-s the name of TUrtnlorr Kdocworlh. ami
|uib|ishi-d the Shipwreck.' W.- know nothinir of it ot “f f""*-
our trori-a are hv .f„hit»on.

I si-tid you an Kpioraiii of nir fnther'a up*m ci-rlaiii fadiion-
Idc S<s>tch inarriaj;i-» *nd div..r<V..” ift wa* the day* of tir.lna
•ni-n.l "The lines have iH-i-n aUrilmted in Knjjlund to Sheri-

•tan, nn.l lum- bn-n M-nl as Slo-ridnn'a bv ditren-nt people I*»ck
from I'.nolaiu! to Ireland. My fatber thinks it a bijfh honor
lo have iinylhini; of lus wriliiitc aMrilmtcd to so •eiuinplished
and witty n writer:

" Seuttniid bo_i» mol iriils arc eairbd
O’ f'*r«i Midr Imi ulS. itt lo be niarrieit

>11 Wiser Kf.mn Il.e *elf>ame i'..id tiiey run
l|i -if- f |.. u-i III.- t,..'.| luid-oic.
1b- li.iol^.i.l .<.,.1. ni.M Pi.t-IWli Ijw t..-. i.b-e 1*.

.<;mctl,,i„ flt.i m..| u„.|| ..ur

Tfic mti- Slaluc of i>hixkis{vau at llV/mur
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THE MARQUIS OF SALISBURY
L.'rj >-4Ui\l>ury, uA.» litfj at Halpe.'J H-mif. England. .»« .-{ufitsl 3», n-a* Mt-ijJ <•/ tlu- /am-ui //.'«««• «/ ulti.li k,n

»ii iiowly idi-ntttt^i u-ilA the high of Britain f-'r w»r# |/ia« tkfrf lit Jifsl tamo int.< inUr-

flii/i.’iio/ fvominrtht in id^H. uA<n k< ivtJ l)israr!i rf(>rfwnt*d Gr^at hnutin at iht t'atgrtis uf fUthn In i"‘< Ai*

/nximt- I'finu- Miniihr aj England, and fulJ ih^ p>'st at lanaut fi'wi-v until An rt-iir,-uunt ff-'in pH>'lu hff a j«iK ac*
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Sport in Engla-nd
By Sydney Brooks

^^luh'tlng (iroHte JriJ'i B lo a " IHih.1" .>« un i<Hgltih M.\>r

LoatoK. **•

T IIKKK nrr i>ntni> that you aimfO.r nuisl know tu h»M
y<tiir «iWR in Knjtlanil. Aii}tu>t I- i* onr of tlM>m—the*

“Ciorioiia Tufifth'* wWn lN>sii)8. Sr[H

tniilwr 1 if thp apcoml: it mnrkf Ihr nponin;; n( tho

parlricisr-ahnotinir fraann. Odolirr I ia mor<- important
«till, for nn it you may ahnot phruunt* without hrmkinf; IW law.

Itut (m*ntmt ami most pr«-|puiit of iWm all is Novruibt-r 1. wlirn
fox-iiunlinff c^uninenrpa itf flv« inonlha' r«i|ni. To complrte your
Mtrial rduoation you must alto know prrcisply wlicn oacb Bpaaon
d<Mra. (irnusi<-s)MMitinfr. Ihm. laata frmn AiijniKt 12 to l>«*rrmhrr

)0: ]uirtri<lirp from Spplpinlirr 1 to Fdwuary 1; phraaaiit from
tMnlirr 1 to February 1; fox-Iiuotinf; from Nos'vmlirr 1 to March
:il. With thrsp ilati'f nt your fingrr ritda you are at Ipast (f|uip[wd
to lislrn intrlliKrntly to lli<> dominatinj; roBTcrMtiunal topic o{
the next aix or seven nwntlia. Without them you will Iw aocially
lost.

Tlic “Twelfth” has this further sifpiiflcanoe. It marks the
oflicial rloac of the l.ntMlon aeawm. Actually the fwanon winds up
two or thre<‘ weeka before. This year, nwint; to t1>c Kinu’s visit to
Ireland, it ame to an unusually* early end. Fur nearly a month
the ]*ark, which is the hest and almut the only public frauKc of
tendon's “ emptiness.**—which can alone tell you whether the
fifty thiHisnnd who count have flet], and nnlv the five millions who
do not count remain.—hna been practlcnlly deserted. And yet
while Farliament is still sitting ana the li({ht burns from tlie preat
tewer at Wiftminster, the acasem ia still onirially in In-inp. You
see here the advanlapc of Iwinp governed by rich men. I suppose
half the prouse moors in the kingdom tielonp to mcmliers of either
the l'p|HT nr the la>wer Ilmiac. Tlwre ia. in conaoqucnce. an im-
mense pressure put upon lepialatnrs to pH thrmiph their work
and wiml up the si-ssion Wfore the “Twelfth." Hills are rushed
Ihnmph or ruthb‘»a1y dropped, private iiMuiiliers are papped and
riiislu'd into sllrnce, and the povernment preascs everv wheel to
brinp the parliaitienlary machine up to its topmost sju'-wl. When
Knplishmen finallv settle down to work llwv work qiiieklv. and
the machine somehow never fails to respond t*o the cwll. With the
smell of the hentlM-r already In their nostrils, and the imp of the
puns elii|kinp in their ears, hnnnrahle memimrs display tne i

.. .... nuist
wontcii nelivlty. A forelpwr who did not km»w the imilive

IKiwer nt work miphl really mistake the Hritish Holism- of (V.n«-
nvms, durmp these momentous diivs tiuit prcewle the “Twelfih"

biisiiMfs-like awemhly. Tlwre is such earnestness, suchfor

spe«I. such relentless reftisnl to W ln| awav fn«m IW straiphl and
narrow jmlh. It always meets with its reward. No crisis i«imapmnWe that wotild persuade the llnu>c to sit Iwvond the
•Iw-elftli. It never fails to «.( it^df proropucl in time to i«ek
up and <-ateh the nipht express for Kis.iland and the immrs. AndWith tts |ir..nvailon the London season that for weeks has Wn
spliiUcrinp is finally s(um|MN| out.

piqunney of Mr. Henry .Tames has

li .Tl - t !l
I>*mlon in Aiipust. and there

-
*n'hiis-a.«r wlm prefers it to all other months.

ii r:\rn" • T ‘h** when
n m really oiiiH nnd fw| himself the master of his tiiiw. Hut

* n' ..r .I.nt..n<l. nn

W,: ! inu I'-'’ 7"'n' ""I"'' "

f
"r 'In" nr...in.l 111 .. I'urk wilh.ml

Ihnirf. I? I. in. I'”" *" «n.lthuugli It 1. ihn (tucnl ,ule nl Un.lnn lor cinl.. to >lniid l.icctlnT

anil help on. anotloT ov.r Ih.w. iln.tanUir Aiijni.l rlonninir. k.

openinp their deors to tlm honwb'ss onii*. somehow you do not rare

to Bccept the invitation more than om-e. It is not your cluh but

someone else'a; you are waited on by unfamiliar stewards! jfu

have no Wal habitation, uihI the chair you instinctively praviute

to you alwaya fiml to l»e the favorite seat of an oripiiwl memlicr.

The only |«H»p!e who can and do enjoy lamdim in .Vupust are

K
inters and Americuiis and the lauulon t'ounty Council. Socral

>ntlon is in the hands of the first, picturesque lamdon the i>tey of

the *awnd, and the Immlon strwts the priwt preoeeupation of

the third. The sidewalks are littered with ladders and |>ai1s aM
brushes, and tdeasantly tinted with splashes «if paint; the ^d*
are " up” and n-eklnp of tar: and every other jwrsnn you tnceT >»

porinp over a Hswleker. So that, in spite of Mr. Henry Jam« and,

the Amlwssador, I think a pretty pimd rase e«>uld be made out

why «>ne shouM lu'l s|H‘nd Aupitsl In laindon.

At any rale a pisal many people aeem to feel thia way about IL

fto any morninp or eveninp ju»l Wfore the *' Twelfth " to one of

the preat tmnduii stations and watch the crowds startinp for the

north. It is a siphl which will show you a new side of the prouae

its eeonomie value. Vast ureas—vast, that Is, as Knplishmen

rwkun vastness in lami—have U-i n made pruspiToiis by the jrrm|^5

the priuise employs Ihciisiinds: the pruuse has leil to the buildiBp

of railronda ami steamship lines: the proiisc fur the llnre

is the alpha and oiiu’pa o| the social propramme. At the Isindon

termini you will disetiver that sport and polities, sport and society,

are in h^pland un-tty well symmynmiis. Nearly every one you sec

cTowdinp into the trains thul are Itoiind for the Sevrteh and ^«>«k-

shire moors ia a man or wonuin of nuirk—lawyers, lepislatow,

and soriety lenders, the pick of Knplish life. It kruvekt on the

head one's rmtinns of Knplish stolidity ami reserve. Kvery one W
In iwcshIs and every one is lauphinp ami exeilwl; troops of ffKdmra

with pun-eaM's and of lady's maids with the usual Impedimenta

hustle round: the preat holiday has la-pin. Tliey do not prwisely

I««»k the s»irt of people who are iiudincil to rmiph it; hut if you

aeevimpanv them to flic moors, you will flmi them all. men and

wonien alike, to W iM-MM-ssrsI of a wonderful stuylnp power.

.Mmost all shonlinp in Kiipland hus Is-en revidiitMml*e»l within

the last forty years. The de\i lopim*iit alonp really iwientific lines

of “drivinp” and the immense nnumnl of attention that has lieen

devoted to the rearintf of pariridpes and pheasants are the cno*«

of the revolution. (Jrouse of course are wild, and no attempt, so

far ns I know, has Uvn made to huml rear them on any
scale. Hut the inirndiiclioii of drivinp has altopelher ehanperl the

irclhtMln of shootinp them. In Seollund alone, where the birds lie

well owinp to the nature of tie* proimd. are they now walked up

to with dops. In Kiipland. on the Yorkshire. Ilurham. and !<**'

i-ashire mmirs. the man who is content to potter alsuit Wbiw *

|KiintiT nr setter arnl kick up a few bird* at a time, is already a

rarity and Ihn-atcns in time to disut>p''ar altopi-lher.
"P***

may W snid. too. -4 partridpi-s nnd pln-asants. Pmclieally all

tUrouph Knplani! thev are now ilrivcn to the puns, with ftfeat

slniiphtcr. .M a fiimoiiH hIosu in SnlTolk, a few years apo. eipbt

puns in four days killnl .‘iri.'Ij'C, brm-e of prnuse: hut that <«

ivairse was nllo»i'lher exeeptionai. Two hiindml brace *•.*

nveriitfe day's sjMirl. The ni<M>rs are rented in accordance with the

niimls-r of brnr.- they usually nlTord and the house aci*omino.lali‘^

they provide. Harpiilns are rare tliouph. I know one romiiact

fHHi-hrai-e misir in Yorkshire which rents repularly for 12-W. •

v«ry iiHslerute price. The Inrpi-r iiml belter stockM ones average

alsuit $4 or $.> rental per brace.

im
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By Franklin Matthews
IlK NrUodrI t<URrU voIomI of tw«a(j^ flvr yrarn' i-x-

{irriutUT wit oo « (wmpalnol cjuUiilp liU trnt aixl

a» Ih* WHicbrd « wntry jNitroniii^ hU bent.
*’ HciDcuilivr wben you uanl to do thiitT” uskisl a

trii-ml.
" That's ju»t what I \ra» thinking of,” was the re-

plr. ” How times have changed! 'tVay hack in ‘77 1

was put on ifuard dsty in fnml of the arioury in Kourln-nlh Street.

Kiot duty we were out on. An orderly came to our <]uarters and
said to the captain, * Hill, the colonel wants you to put a jruanl out

In front of the armory.' ‘ You tell him to jtu to liauyhno,' was lha

answer. T1i« orderly went iMik, and then one of the Ueutenrtiits

said to the captain. * Hill, ituiws we bad better let him have a man.'
‘ All said the captain. * Here. Jim, you |t» on tniard duly.’

*I nin't do that.' said Jim: ’don’t you know v»u and I are ipdiitf

nut to breakfast loRvlber}' ‘Thai’s so,’ said tliv captain, and then
they srireted m<'.

“ 1 wasn't even n member of the company, but I was (toinjr duty
with them, expecting to fret in. If I had shot a man it would have
been murder. Well, I walki'd up and down for an liour or two,

and then I went into the armory and asked when I would xet my
breakfast. They told me not to mind about a little thinf like

that, and I {{Ot mad and said I'd Uuy it myself. So I went around
the eomer, put my musket in a corner in a restaurant, had a
good feed, snd when I (rot ready went back again.

” I walked up and down there for three days, off and on. When
I jiot tired I'd gn Inside and rest. When any of the shop-girls

came along I would walk a block or two with them. I'd go off

post at any time to get my meals. (>n the third day I got tired

and sang out to the company <|uarters that I wanted to t>e re-

lieved. They sent another mao down, and I went acrusa town to

a relative's, hud a bath and a snoocc, and came hack when I got

ready. *ntat was guard duty in time of riot twenty-five years ago.

Now when 1 punish a mun for tlie slightest Infraction of duty.

1 often wonder what lie would if he knew.”
“ Fancy a regular doing lhat}”^waa the friend’s comment.
”Thst's all right.” Mid the colonel, ‘'but you and most iienple

hare an idea that regulars are sn vastly superior U» Sslional

flitardsmen that it is ridiculous to compare them. I tell you it

isn't so. We’re up against an entirely dilTerent game from the

regulars, and. what's more, wo do our work as well as if not better
Hum they would do it, What is the watchword with the SatUmal
titiard? in tell you. It's hustle. suiiiiuons comes in tlw nigtit.

The bugler doeen t stand outside bis tent simI IckiI, l<H>t, and llien

there you have your men. No, it’s a grand hustle all over town,
and in four hours you're got your men at a railroad sUliun ami
off you go.

“What's the watchword with the regulars? It's deliberation.
Ihm't be in s hurry, don't gel evciUsl. Is the meaning of e%ery
inose they make. Why. I reinrmU-r we got word in the Spanish
war to ntuvr to a certain camp preparslory to going to the fronl.

In ten minutes I had Ihe ofni-rrs Wfnre me. ‘ lliiw simxi can you
move?' I asked. * Half an hour,* was tite answer. I went atui iv-

(Mirted to tW regular-army officer in command. I said. ‘ We ctjuld

go this afternoon, but we'll he ready sure to-nmrrow morning.'
' Ia'I's si'e.' said tile colonel. ‘ This is MomUv. Jhm't U|>M*t the
eommissary. You send word luck that you will lie ready to start •

a week from Wednesday.' There you are.
” 1 tell you our game is differnii. regular in service has a

ilcflnile eiM-my. In war that enemy wears a uniform. You know
where he is. wliat he bwiks like, and you know what to tbi when
you see him. In nur work the man that walks along iIm> street

to see you parade may use a stick of dynamite on you the next
minute, aiwl you nerer know when to sluHit. However, shooting Is

n giaal thing Mimrtimes. If a msn hailn'l been shot on a freight-

ear in Huffalo in UtUS I almost Itrlirre we'd lie there yet. The
guardsman was smart enough to get a eh*an gmi ami a full car-

tri«lge-bo\. and no one ner found out who did lluit shooting, al-

though there are hundreds of men lo-dav who could tell it. In
these dayss Iwiwv-ver, a guardsman doesn t nenl to hide it if hr
sluHils a man when obeying orders. Yes, times hare ehanged
in the National tiiiard, and tlw highest ambition nowadays i>.

not to have an armory as a club -house ami have a big lull

omv a year, Imt to do your work so Uial u regular couldn’t do it

any lietter.
“ Curious how that amhitinn to heat the regulars afTrets a man.

Whv. I kiM'W a guardsman «o affected with desire to emulate the

regulars that lie went over to (rovemora Island and had his

clothes made up with as many little kinks in them that iIm> regu-

lars iiseil as he could have. Kven had red stilehing put In some

A Cavalry Brigade of Nnlionel Cu«rdnmen Surprialng e Rellaf Trnin
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Infantry Drill—Skirmiah Line Advancing in Open Order

t>( (lie Bt-Hitf. lit- UAB in Artillcryni«n. Il<* n>n<T rlirwcd tutiaci-ii,

Imt wlM*n W wi-nt nn duty hr wanted In 1>- wi tik<> a ir)(ular that

lie ]Hil a tremi-ndinin ehaw in hia luoiith. ' Wliut liattery of the

Ttvulara did >«mi to oervp inV aaknl Ida eominandtn}( oinerr,

aixl when he eame <itT duty he di«appearei{ for three daya. I

don't MV hr WAH— well, aiiyhiiM’, let u« »«y hr waa india(«iMd

from joy.
*' Yi b. we'll Btark up acnin«t the rreulara in any way you want

iiB to. IlV Ui-n a lonff. Iiiml ll(rht, Init the National (iuard of the

Stale of New Yuik is in »ueh a «tale of di«ci|dinr. ia m> Ihnr-

oiipUly eqni|ipeil, tin* aiirh evrellrnt nanitary rrjnilationa. that no
etmimiind in the world i» in lirlter ahajH*. Take the matter of f«H>d.

I rnm-mU-r when the !•<( ‘nm‘-day*fl ration’ wua a to hill in your
pneki-l. Wlwn we ^>t to ItufTaln in l^tt'i we had lieeti eighteen
noiiTB willniiit. f<aal. They *uid we wen* v">nir to eutii|i «>n a furiti.

A tfrewt rheer W'inl up when we heard the newa. \Ve eoiild •hv the
fre«h rcit*' line htilter. and ehiekena and nier vecetnidea all lM-in|!

eoolcMl for 11“. Siddieritiir wasn’t »o laid, after all. \Ve were iruinj.*

into a land of milk an>l honey. U'ell. that farm wa« a aWAiiip. tilled

ill with ruilronii eindrr«. and there wiot nothing; but (Train elevator*
and n)OKi)idtnra in Ai/;ht. We had no final for nearly forty eijcht

hour* more.
“OiH* of the oflli'era went into IliifTMlo, pot an order on a whole-

aale jrrnrery Iioum-, had to hire a furniture-van to haul the «iip-

plies out to ramn. The laoyn pulled the van into ramp with n

IfTcat shout. Well, there were no ootdiini; uten<iU. t rememhi'r liiv

eompany ;r'>t a tii^ wa*h-lM>i1er and we made a ntew. Kvery one
look a hand in the wnikini;. We noticed a |>cruliar scum on top of
the »tew. hut the aroma from that stew was so uraml that we
didn't rare nIhuiI tlie haiks, and we ju*t ekiminetl the Bi-uni off and
let Imt simmer. ,\nd how we did eai it! When we got through
Bomr one liMikt-d in the holler, and there were the remains of a har
of M>ap that we hud rnTrlertiMl to remove. But there BeviT wa* a
Iwiter slew in the world than that, soap and alt.

" Well, wliut happens nowaday*! Every i-onipany ha* ilu portable
ato^e. it* e»Hik*. ami every tnun ha* hi* little knife and fork and
ap»**n and plate nttaehment. .\inl then there are meat-elearera and
hijr knire* and everylhinjr needc<i to jjo nlnnt;. and it'* all paekeil
Up Hluis and tine, ami i»o tfuariNmnn ever ijoes hungry. He even
earn*-* rrmden*i'd ration*, tjnod for one day'* "iipply. He doesn't
iH’i'd the hill in hi* jMH'ki-t any more, lie'* as well i*<piipperl a*
any re«iilar c«iuhl ta-, and his rommis*ary is in ju*t as irin*l a mn-
dilion. \t e are sendintT *'uf Ihr men from their e*in|>* on inarchrw
of one or two days, makimr lliem take rare of tliem*i*lve* as thev
«o alontr- B»'vulars eouMn't <lo any la-tler.

.•N* to the health of men in the field. Well, nothins Is nejrleeled.
I renieinlHT. iii*l to show the difTiTcnee. n ‘lone roll ' in the ramp
at IVekHkill ten Years ae«> in the niffhl. We all tmnhted out—of
wiiT«r, in tlioM* clays tin- lip had hec-n *rnt around what to exiwrt
to me.-t thr enemy. Well, we di*t*»^^| ,.f him all rieht. and a*
I was eomine back to ramp one of the peneml fficvr*. who was Irv
in« to eel out of the way of a iMtUc-ry that wa* makine a shoVl
•nit. * iimlitr. in the dark over the roiu*. of a lent, fell Iwdiv. rut
himself terribly on the lent-tvle*. and wa- oih* nf the worst 1—k-
n*.. oh,..rt- in the world. We (od the dm-tor a- —.n a. i-.**ible.Me had crude appli.m.v* and m. helmr*. I left mv mmmaiid to
ss.l*.f 1he,.wt..,.aml I a eaplain’ We had a s,n„kv kero.em* lamp
^irive us litfht no uc*-tv1eii.. ea* n. in the-^ dav. It wa* a cllj
jrT.val.h- loh patihmir Ihut man up. and it wa* a marvellous piec-r
HI woik-. c-c>i>*ii|i-rini; oiir meajrre -.luipmenl.

-•'.n now* We have men enliste.1 In (werv
otiini \\|,v. -omc-time. V..U eiin't keep

•’ Wh.vl i« the silimlioi
s.mpanv as a liosj.ital <

out of their c-lulehe*. Ia*l a iiiao have a headaehe. They will

<u-1«mlly sM.ize him. Inindli- him «'fr to a hcMpittil. and rH»t let him

j{M. Lt a man *iij:jre*t that he hn* a pain. These Bc*d fn*— fr|-

lows poiinre on him. eien swat him to make him think he realty

i* aic-k : then they cn-ldle him and turn him cnit with Jfreat pride

the next day A well man. Ixt n man full in the ranks or jp*t

hurt. Him-* a captain leave hia men and j{o t«i as*isl the mayor

dcM-lor or eaptain cl.H-tor? Not nmeh. Nolaaly iwy* any altenth*B

to the Btrieken man. The hospital jjanj* i* there on the jump, and

we po ripht nlonp. Why. we ii*ecj to have to borrow an amloilanee

whenever we went ouL lh» we do it nowadayst I jiH'"** '“'I. Wc
i-veii have the harms* for the horsea all ready. .\nd the inedirine-

«-he*i ia a marvellous thinjr. I.ct a man •omnlain of a brown taste

in the mouth. He jpir* to the doctor — ne wouldn't think of

*U4'h a thiiij; ul home, ‘t.ive him NiimiH-r .11,' or whatever it

i*. Bays the chwtor. and the pilla or the powdcT*—no liquid*

—

are dol«*l out.
" .\iid the cwmp in«|iretU>n*! Twh-e a day they are made. Ev-

ery iifllctT knows how to pilrh n camp nowaday*. ' Wi-mI and wa-

tcT ’ is the trick tn learn. tJet your water from the hijthe-t point

up slri>am, and let the camp cirainape j!» into the -tream the

farthest |H)int |M>**ihlr Iwlow.
"Talk almul discipline! The enlisted inaii to-day uses the third

ficr*4»n in addre*»inK his nffirers. He come* up to the eaptain and

say*. ‘ I have the first serjp-unt'* permission to *|ieak to the rtp-

tain.' If you’re the eaptain. you would have said in the old day*:^

•Why, I'm the enntain. You lunkhead, don’t you know that!’

Now you say. ' Well, what i* it!' Tlii* eiiMnm of tisine the third

person runs thruupb all the ranks. There'* no familiarity with

officer*. Ycm don’t hear a captain mllrd * Bill ’ by his men any
nwire. Every man in the (piard ia aide to rejieAt, ju«t a* he would

a wrret aewiety’s ritual, the duties of a sentry. I n-inemher a*k-

iiijr a lot of ofiieer* once to re|M‘Ut that formula. They «-o«ildn't do
it. Two wr*-k« later everv man llrtcl H. Then they made every

one of their suhordinates \c^rn the same thinp, and *o it spread

until to-day an enlinted man of a few month* who rannot rattle

that thinj; off isn’t fit to he in the puard. The jrrent point is that

the elementary thinp* are now thnrnui;hly umlersIcMai by the pri-

vate a* well aa by the oOicrr.

"One of the preatest hel|»* in the advancement of the National

fSuarcl of the State has lu-en the iHinishmeiil of the ornatnental oRl-

<*er, the man who had to wear a uniform on stu'w cM-ra-ions ami
who knew nolhinjr of military cliity. not even emniyh to wear a

*w-c.rd propc-rly. Ready-made tidonel* nncl all that are ipme. Why.
when I joincal the Nationiil fJiiard of New York there were no lew*

than six major penrrnl* and eitrhtec»n bripadier general*, to sav

nothing nf n lot of iiperllnotis small fry, The ISovemnr's staff

wa- filled with men who strutted around at official rec-eptinn* in

a pcirjriHm* uniform, and «**u1dn't have done a ritfht atsmt face If

they had tried, (hir fiovernor’s "taff. it i* true, wa* n»'xer over-

loadf-l with thi**e men like the sl.iff* of -o many (Joiernnr* «*f

Sinfes. We ni-ver hud from l!*0 to 2iH) colonels on the ftovernoT

-

*(nfT. like the flovernor of Tllinids ha*. Why. *m1 at SI, I.ouis if

.tnril last the staff of the IMinoi* Ccivcrnnr rcM-nihled a repinient

of envalry made up of raw rerrtiil*.

"What is the siluiilion in Vc-w York Shite now* Thc-rr is just

one mnjcir-t>eneml anci c»nlv four l*rii.'!*dicT*. ttn the f5«u«’rnor*

fctalT there nre only two c-ivilliin*. allhoiiL'h the loivcrmw i* en

tilli-d to ap}«iint four. The rr*l <«f the *1»lT i* mad»- up of men de

tailed from the variou* mililurv ork-aturjilions of the State. aii*I

thc-v are trained men. Thev know- how to wear military clothe^ on
MK-ial oec-ii*icin*. mid they aUo know how- to iwrfnrm real military

U 4 i»
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1

dulie* »hrn il »• ri'iiuirrd. (iovrriHir

|U:»fk l« mtilW to ll»ff of

•IwKiiBt; off tUrto UM-It-M ortW-rt*. Mr
•i;*nr<t tiK* hi)l iiuikin? tbi- cluiliKt'.

ticl CioveronT llim*pvelt {ml lh» Uw
into pffrrt. (ioti'fDor (hirll lias car-

fin! out tliP |iMTi*<*»p «l it with thr

utUM«t ptriciiu'B*. IrsviDg vai-unt t«<>

|ilar«* hr niixht flH with

i-isiliiin*.
•* N'uw all till# h«» Und u tri-

mon<loiiB <-iT<vL III ttip njattrr of ilin

riplitir ami of pr^wiviiijt the nillltarv

.fr rorj»» with 1h«* }{ii«i>l. Sol

iliPiiiii.' »• oil a lni«iii«‘«* lw«i<

with ns. 4tuU us I Buid In (on-, lio

(luardaiuun is striving not ivi mu<-h to

do hiu work at wi-l) a« a ri'ioilar- hut
U'ttrr than a rrmilar. I^'t tin- illus-

tralp. If (liprc U uny(hin|< that a
irftular likrs to (rot out of it i* dn-s* {urads*. Ho sst-s so much of it

that whrn hi* it (•xruonl fioin it hr is like u buy vrho |(rla let out
of ttrhool early, and inwurdly he fivU lik<- iiivini,* a whi30|i. How it

it with a Kuuril«manf * Whall Not ouradpV he aays. ‘What do
wp come here for*' He wanli to |>araiU'. Hr dorsii't hear the toot

iiml bin^ IsHim of thr lutnd i-vrry ni|;ht in the ymr. He liken to
feel the vanity that cumi-a from wearing; a uniform on a show or-

rasion.

“To hark U»ck to diKci|iline, lei me nive you another atrikin^
inttnnei* <if the (Trent ini|>rov«-iiM-nt that lia« >.»tne on. The old Nn
lioiiul tiiiard'iiian nt><| to regard it a* a iiiiitnnee to have to Is-

MiliilinjT his oifirers all the time. Why sh.wld he salute Hill or
Jim or any of hit fiiemls who just hnp|>cnei1 to Im- an otrot-r ami
wnt no better thnn he? He didn't do il. thnfs all. Now he
iixlerstandt Ihut snlutinir a military |nivilei;e of the hit;hest
kind.

••
It i- liiiider on the •irw than on liliutelf. The nlllerr mn-t n-

The Signcvl Corps &.t Heliogf^pK Practice

ply to n hiimired Mlutes where he hat to j{ive one. 1 never bother

with a man who doetnT salute me. I Just mv to him. ' What ale

you under nrreat for?' You kimw a man iiiwler arrest ia never

nllowed to salute. 'Me under anest*' he itnyt. ‘I’m not under

urn"*!.’ ‘ Why don’t jou salute?' 1 ask. Invariably the hand rom
up, and that mao never forRels. He la'ijins to understand that it

is n privilege to suliite, and he shows his ofTnsTs every lime they

pass him that he knows what his duly is. and that he etpeets to

nave Hia tuperiora respond and reisi^ni/e it.

“The National lJuard of New ^luk. iis a r««uh of all thi« im-

pioveiiii-nt is to-day in a stale of •HUiem-y that makes it aide

to luiir eoiiiparisoii with any military or(>iini/iilii<n of its sire m
the world. The pw»ide of the Slate d«> md irali«‘ il. The day

Ilf the tin «4ddirr ' lias >fiine. With the i»ew l)i*k hill in m"'ra

lion the reuular-armv oiln-ers will liiul the State soMUrs ready

for liny kind of work at any time, and that tiu-y will stand the

elrisest 4stni}«riM>n with the leRuUts. '

Digi ’ "by t ..iogk
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"Citplain Z'/nwitirr" {Mr. Ot^jrge Ruhards). tkt yaffcrr *»/
" Pttty%' d\iughtcr ” LMit"

{Miss (Jtuima Htskfr) Aoiy c<y*ttf la dw I'aragim Thrairc. in ('hifaga, h> caU i»B J’/eurt'Uif

Caratnf/U.” “CaplaiH /'inmiurr” is figuring up kis tvrums fxptnsrs sime /caving llukary C'rcck

“PEGGY FROM PARIS”
Mr. Gfxrgi- mutfio/ '’Peggy /^•'**« Parit," apenx in .Vw V.-rk uvri- at \\'>illthk's T/uiilrc. “It is

intrHil,d /.» In-." .uiyt Mr. .\di-. " .i j.mVr detiUng rtii’fr .t /rtj iihlirc,t!y with ihe tlrully Anteri, ,iii hM'il •»/ ptiyiiig

Ih’ftutge lif lJu- jt'retgn “Piggy I’lummi-r." tlu- divighu-r k} “ i'lipi.iin PlumHur'' af Hiik-'ry ( >4ii-, j;-* % U>

/’aris <t» study fi-r ibe i'pcr.tlu- stiige. >/«• returns /.• .Iiinp/i.i iI' ” M/ic. /•'iiutrclW I'liruMtiii'' a prinui di’Hitii,

without informing her fricn,h at home of her real identity, and a scries of amusing adivnturis and results

1446
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MISS CORINNE PARKER
f'lityrti IfKsJitig r-'fi-t i»i A’/./i.ir./ Miintfu-I.Cs r.'W/\inj' /.*r nTvfii/ m until a urii’HS iUners tHUmif>trd

^ itt'rt f,•,.nvf|^/. att<{ u:U in an imf\>rlitnl f\trt Jiirin( thf i-'mtng .1 n-nW •'/

jVnu York sUigg lijg u^kuh A>u jujl cunw from her fmn will proUMy bg ^nWtirtcJ ii» b^K/k l><rm this autumn

—D '

i 'Ob ,
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An Insurgent Camp in the Mountain*

A Band of Bulgarian Revolutionaries

THE TROUBLES IN THE BALKANS
The inw»ri;r«f< i5m»»h5 the m the /Jii.'kdH' lire /i’r»HAV fiii.i /uin f* rr. .i"v '} •’««’

iMi-/ . .•»u/S'*.’if •: »\e» hh-> hiVi Iril their h'nie' <i*i f ivcini.**"./ ni f/«r ot ii'iMi'it' / r ui iluir ijinrv :» tli\‘

diljitiul J:\ltiili (<>(')' tifi’ ileKitiiiniii I'ri (lit ir l/i>' ]iirlr>. I'tirnnt^ i > J>ti hiktuil iht ••ipliiv
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ONCE MOItE THe
VER.SATILE WILLLAJVf

jUiUlDEIIBILT BOUSES IHEGEIIMUS

TO MOBESIlTIliE.

"Ath/ AW / p««A-r M>r ut
I tMrM *<i S’Midrd iMw 4ini«. m>*”

^W^i4t - Urn <..>«.••, ISi itmi, *{ mt M Mothtt '».* a lamt,, f tW U»l »• «mh o
riiniMcMl .-tnKrtiiiH mtl/t.'iidi'r. hwr'

im
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C o r r e s p
THK “ WEEKLY •• IN THE SOUTH

Njiw OaLiAS* P*oa«*»*iT» N’lw 0»i***». ?it*y »?• I0^S-

To tk€ Editor of Harpn-'g WteUjf

:

Sit,—HAlitoriils whieh h»vt apprnrwl r«Ti|Hy In HaWW»
Wkekly with rt-frrPBt* to.tb* raw quwtion in the S«»ulh uiwi in

th« country >t Itrjtc hare tttraeted « »r**t d«l of favorable com-

ment here, and 1 wimt to conKratulate you mj«ih iHein.

It ocrura to me that in the work of the itreat Southern edition

of Tour publication to lie iaoued in Septewlier next, that it la al-

muit a diacourtev not to alww in yonr editorial ooliiron* aii ai>-

preciatinn of ihe'rw-rption tiiU apei-ial number ha« received edi-

tofiallv at the tiuwla of many of the roust i-onaervative and able

papers’ of the South—j«»t as aWy edited as Harper'h \Vr*:ki.v ami

just as particular about the matter that H|mn the editorial

pare to exprc*s ibelr views.

This pubiicatioB has licen given an extraordinary ami unuaual

support by the people of I.oiiiAiiina, Texas, and other Southern

Stales, and iW editorial rceugnltion that it has received seem* to

demand reeogpition in the editorial columns of HARrnn'n Wmckly.

However, aa you are the director of what slumld go into those

colurona. you will pleuse accept what I have to i»ay merely in the

light of a euBgpslion. I am, sir.

Tom K1C11A.RIWWX.
Manager.

{That the editorials on the negro problem which have appeared

in the Weiklt have met with general approval in the South I*

In itaelf a subject for congratulation on our part, for in our

avowed object of Itelping to advance the nviliaatiun, the morals, and

Ibe life of America, we caunol avoid Ukiog up this important siile

jert. And when the South feels as it does that Northern opiQion

is apt to be biascvl. no heller note could be struck than the one

ill this letter. We have noted with increasing satiefactinn the

general InlcreHt throughout the South in our numtH-r on the New
South which is to apficar in Sentemlwr. It shuwa not only the

standing of the Wecki.y there. It shows how the two scetinna of

the country are coming doaer and eloaor together.—

E

ditob.)

WHAT THE KAISKH THINKS OF THE “WEEKLY”
BssuM. Aneuti i», lor.u

To thf! Editor of Harper’a Werktif:

Stiu—Perhaps no American abroad baa enjoyed fame and fortune

longer than Ur. Sylvester, who, aa court .dentist to Kaiecr Wilhelm,
octuuiea a coveted mini in Herlin.

His home, near the Hrandenburger Thor, is rich in objecia aa in

aaaoeiatioDS out to be picked up in the market place, for profesaiunal

auccest, together with bi» genial personality, haa enrolled a long

list of friends for hint, from the mimhor of tlie famous and pow-

erful. His cordial welcome to Americans is ever-rvady; faia hos-

pitality ia proverbial.

A party of bia couotrynini had gathered at hia invitation to an
informal dinner last winter, just as tbe Arst cloud up*m the h<irtzon

threatened a warlike outburst over Venezuela. Conversation turned
thereon, and aa if to stifle cvinvietion some facetious remarks were
nuide. This suggested n Joke, uihI the Itost gave the order. “ Bring
the last HARPCit'a \VEEKt.Y.” He pointed to its last page, on which
was n funny arenunt from a wuga stand|Hiint in partnership with
a clever artist, of the chief actors and their p«rta in the inter*

iMlional drama—the Kaissr. dohn Hull,. Castro, simI Teddy Koosc*
velt. Hbouts of laughter greeted the |>age till aome guest said,
“ Only don’t let tbe Kaiser see it.”

“Oh. I showed it to him the other day, and m one laughed more
over it than hel” exclaimed the hmt. “ Whenever aiich fun ia

brought to his notice Iw* seems to appreciate the joke and heartily
enjoys it.” 1 am, air,

8. C. V.

EDIFICATION ACKNOWLKIXJKD

VirmsiA. BsrtoM Coi-vaau. fwly iff. igoj-

To tAc A'difor of Unrptr^M llVrfr/y;
'

Sin.—Having read the article entitled “ Izhi XIII,,” which ap-
peored In the ,Iuly 2.1 issue of HAarEB's WtrKi.Y. I cannot re-

strain my inclination of expressing to you the aalisfaction and

t
leasure—in fact, I may say the tinboumlwl delight—with which
jirruaed that article. It is a source of edifleation that cannot

fail to appeal to every Boroan Catholic who may chance to read It
Whether or not you are the author of the essay I, of enurse. can-
not say. hut, ns the editor is rvs|Hmsible for what ap|irars in his
paper. I must assert that I am impressed with the thought that the
editor of llAarKa’a Wr-EKI.Y is endowed with a mind capable of un-
biased reawning and imbigoted expression of idea*—even though
treating of the inuch-ilespisrd and s<<ofTed-at I’npe of Rome—thus
indicating that he is puMpssnl of that broad-minded, faeultv of
thought which we love to perceive In all Xhtme who Uke up«>n them-
aelvea the tank of enmim-nting the wurlds events.

Having heard and read so much against the as we Cath-
olics do— I must say. having read the aUive mentioned article tal-
Ihnitffh it sismilb-s little indeed, coming from me) that I hold Hab-
reas UrKKi.v in mv high esteero. and think of the editor with
resjiect ami admiration.

I am. sir,

Fba,xk C. Oavic.

o r\ d e i\ c e
THE NEW ARMY RIFLE

SetMcririo. Mam , iSsrstf j. i«g}-

To lAe Editor of ffarper'a W>v*/g;

Si«.—Army men are deeply interested in the new Springfleld

muga/im- rifle which is wow 1«eing tiiamifaHureil m the I nile.1

States armory in Springfield. Massachusetts, to fill a s|wial or-

der for a small number. A gnat deal is claimed for the new

weuwm. and It ia bilicvr.1 that it will be the iimst powerful arm

ever detignwl for foot ssildiera or cavalry. Ita roost uulable feature

is its range, which is five miles. It ia expeclctl tlial after a tria

of the new arm by the troops first equipjHHl. a general order will

j*. received to continue the maniifaid.ure and equip the entire army.

Tbe weapon has Is-en recently t*-sted. with remarkable results.

The target usei! consisted of about twenty squares of white pine,

one inch thick, which were mounted vertically one inch apart.

Bullets shot from the Impioved cartridgi-s of the new rifle at a

distance of fifty-three feet from the nearent aquare showed a pen-

etration of 54.7 of Uh* boards, ami at I5lK> yards the penetratkm

was 0.3. .\ewmling to a law deduwl by ordnance experts, the

fleshy iiart of a romrs body, from front to back, offers the oaine

resistance to a bullet aa doea a plank of white pine one inch thick.

On this theory it is clainml that the new rifle will slimil a bullet

through the Imdics of flfty-flve iicn formwl in a straight column,

all faring ita tnuule. the nearest roan tiring flfly-three feet away;

at a distance of MB) vanla it will mow down twenty-three men:

At 1000 yards, thirteen men: and at 1.100 yaHs. six and a third

men. The Krag-.Iorgcnae7i rifle now in use will mow down forty-

six men a* against the fifiv-five of the new arm.

Although the new rifle has * carrying ca|>acity of five miles. saiI-

diera will not attempt to use it at that distance. 2000 yards being

considered the greatest diataner at which a soldier with sharp

pyea, even when aided by a telescope, can see a human target with

sufficient accurnry (u aim.

The new bullet will have 43.3 grains of powder, as against Si.fl

in the bullet now in use. The muAzle velocity of the weapon is

2300 feet per second, or 300 feet faster than the muule velocity

of the Krag. The bullet of the new arm ia i-qual to the old in

diameter as well as in weight, but its greater charge of powder iii-

creasea the.wcipht of the entire cartridge grains. NeverlhelrtM. the

total weight of the new rifie with bayonet, scabbard, and 100

enriridgea ia one pound lews than that of the old. This ia the result

of a clever arrangement of the new arm. It ia aix inches shorter

over all than the old. With Us new aubstiliite for a bayonet and
ocabliard it weigh* fi.47 pounds, while tlH Krag-.l»rgensen with iu
present bayemet ami scabbard in use weighs 10.54 pounds.

On the new arm the old-style Iwyonet is entirely discarded.

Instead, the bayonet and cicaning-rod are one and the same. Ky
]irctAslfig a button under tbe niuxzie the cleaning-rod may lie

pulled out ten Inches, where the button catch holda it in place aa a

pike or baronet. The l»yonei and ita scabbard are thus dieficnsed

with aa separate articles, such aa weigh down the older anil. The
bayonet has rapidly been falling into disuse since the niethotls of

warfare have beenme humane, and the demand for un Intrenching
tool with which the soldier may throw up breastworks haa been
growing more and more inaistent. On account of this demand
nn intrenching tool is now being designed which will protiubly

take the place of a bayonet in tbe soldier’s hidt.

A “ m<d> cartridge “ whirh U now bring designed for the new
wea]wn is a decided military novelty. It is deaigneil to be effertive

up to 200 v-ards only, and instead of carrying one elongated bullet.

It contains two nbxws nf round shot of the same diameter. It is

intended for use m case of a mob or riot, wlien the elongated bullet
would be too deadly, causing maoaacre of innoewnU as well as
shooting down comhntanta.

Although the Krag was thought In hr a supiTinr weapon, the
new arm is regarded as an arm much lietter than the Knig. aa
the Krag is better than the old Springfleld rifle, and the oiru-ials

in the United States armory predict its use in the entire army.
I am, sir.

L. Mabiox Mklk'H.

MUSICAL PROtlRAMMKS A<1.\IN

(^msi'sc. PsHsiTi-VAStA As<«a if. reel-

To the Edilor of Harprr'a Wnlitp:

Sir.

—

1 have heard tlu» same question miieerning musical pro-
gramme* a* tb.'it prop««wd by v«mit corres|»ondent in the Insue of
.August 15, and I should like to give whut seems to me the true
answer to it.

In the first place, tliere are numerous «>oncerts giv«-n of just the
nature desired by your corri-qMimlcnt. .Any of the “pop" tv|ie
ought to fill hi* bill to a nicely. In all protwhility he will hear
lirllcr selections than the “ .Invcl Song” umi worse' hariiioiiy than
* Mv Old Krntncky Home.” “Mr. Donley” will proloibly be in-

Irnduceil in a medley or given as iin ennwe: and he will he tn-nted
to tW " Star-spangled llnnner ” as a iiiglitcap. with the crowd
chi>ering vociferously all around, and go home Imagining he has
been enjoying music.
The great iniisicnl orgiiniratlons. *tirh ns the Boston Symphony

Orchestra, do frequently perform the l«-st works of itnalcrn c«>m-
poMTs. hut to exopct such iiii organiratinn—whetse work i* to render
the bc»t music In the liromleht sense iind to c<lurate the wii'iciil
taste of a nation—to plsv the daily rrtq) of rng lime is as in«s»m-
prehensiblc as to expect the latest Dutch csuuedian nMmologue
from the pulpit. 1 *m, air,

W. \V. M.
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The yeast in

Schlitz Beer
never chan^^es

Beside purity, there’s nothing
more important in beer than the
yeast.

We experimented for years to

get a yeast that was right— a yeast

that would give a better flavor than
any other beer had.

When we got it we saved the

mother cells. And all the yeast

used in Schlitz beer from that time,

and forever, is developed from
those original cells.

But its best

goodness
is purity

Drinking Schlitz Beer means
drinking good health.

Not another beverage which you
drink is so carefully made. We
even filter all the air that touches

it, and sterilize every bottle after

it is scaled.

Yet the price of common beer

buys it.

Astfor/^f hrentty Settling.

ADVERTISEMENTS
.

Pears’

,

The skin ouj;l,l to be dear;'
there is nothing strange in a 1

heaiitiful face.
I

If tve wash with proper*
soap, the skin will be open ami
clear, unless the health is bad. I

A good skin is better than a I

doctor.

jThe soap to use is Pears';,
no free alkali in it. Pears', the

|

^oap that clears but not excori-
ates.

Eczema
Salt Khktum, KinirH'orm, Itch,
Acne or other skin trouMc*.
promptIyrelic\'cd iiml cured liy

Hydrozone
ThiiiJH-it'nllficifeTinii'ulp.wbirh

is hrimilc^N, cured by killinir
ditM»»e I'sed and
endorsed by the medical
profeasion everywhere. Sold
1*y IrjtlmK <lruBsists. It mil
at yours. .V’ml as ct-tHs for a
irial Uttllf. The irmuinc beaie
my sisniiturr. Aixviit no
suDsliuilrK, Address

Lord Kelvin and the Teapot
Dou«nc Miriico baa of recent ye.r*

adopt.sJ the phnscoltifry of tbe laburainry
and become tiie farorito field of rhemiiiU
and iwrKimMU. Twenty yeers afo, however
it WM atilt • novelty to L« treated not flip-
Mntly, |wrliapM, but with lea* wrtouanna

I

baa it iwive* to-«lny. It was M>methiDK
like ^y. therefore, that a few NtutienU nd-
mUl'd to th« wnibre Dkectinjpt of the Koral
Seirntlfio Society of KdioburRh beard tlio
priaent I.ord Kelvin anouunrr Teu-CusieB as
the aubjes't of bia paper for tlie evening.

In that bleuk land where the afternoon cun

L '•.,**'* habit, the padded
howl to Blip over the teapot and nrreat the
ilUBijiolion of its beat la everywhere in uae

Kelvin Imd made an exluiuaiire atndy
of radiation in proportion to the surface of
the teapot, and wislied to show that (he sur-
face of the tiapot miirlii be reduced to a
aiae where the coay would no lon«er keen
it wnrm, but make It arlually colder. The
boy on the liack seat listened enperly. Here
at laat wa* a praclieal use for wience. By
Dianufaeturlnff teapots of scientidcallv exact
pro^rtions. (he cumberaome tea-coav might
ha dlaf^n-fd with and one's fortune made.
Ihrough endieaa formtilw (be lad tried to
follow the course of the argument. At last
I»rd Kelvin rraclHd his coarlusion. “The
proper aire. in short, for the Ideal teapot."
be announced. " ia approximately that of an
ordinary garden pea.”

ehlbl M>n*n« lb* llL*** if” h soothes tlie

CEBtCAI. FOODS

Chtw • Fssstsss BtkKti BvssootTtn
HrKXT rSrr. «

n»_ww ct««»j»Uh « dclidw.. flawor snd

Sold all over the world.
I

MORPHINEH‘Sl^^rIi:;r
i

I Thr Or.af. (..HU'tiheiio ('as, llvgil.St. l^lMSOoa.Olilo I
anM4war. h. V. <tk- vuzlwg iM4ca4b
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OF MARQUE
XJUDER SEAL OF THE KINGDOM

'EMIA TO ESPER INDIMAN, ESQ,

The Advent\ire of the

Gei\tlemaLi\*s Visiting Cn.rd

THK t-ard that Lad bprii thrunt into my band hnd pencilled

u|ton iU " (-'all at •ItV'ii MatliMin Avenue »t w quarter before

eii>ht thia evrninii.*' Itelow in, co]>per*plale, was eiq^raved

tW name. Mr. Eiiper Indiman.

It was one of thnitc almurtnally aprintrlike day* that New York
nomeiicne* ex]M-rn-n<'ea ut the latter eixl of March, days when
tiexli^e ahirta and lust summer's Htrun* hats make a a|>oradir a|e

peamneo, and iHimlic wrntlier prupbeta write letters to the after-

noon pa]M-ra ubiisiii;' the sun-spots. Really, it was hut, and 1 was
anxious to get out of tlw dust and glare; it would be cool at the

club, nnd 1 intended dining there. 1’lic time was half unal six,

the height of the homeward rush hours, and. as usual. iJiere was
a jam of (chieW and prdeetrinns at the Fourth Avenue and
Twenty third Street m«»ing. 'J'he siihway eontraclurs were atill

at work here, nnd the available street sjiace was ehuked wiUi their

stagings and temporary fcntwalks. The inevitable consequent waa
<-oiige«l ion

;
here were two of the principal thoronghfares of the

city crossing each other at right niiglcfs, and with lianlly enough
rmun. at the {siint of intersection, for the tralOc of one. The
confusion grew wor«o ns the policemen and signalmen stationed
at tiM* crossing otxasionally lust their heads; every now and then
a new lihick would form, and several minutes would elapse before
it could lie Imiketi. In nil dirertions long lines of yellow electric
cars stood stalled, tim impatient insMmgfTs looking ahead to dis-
cover the miiiw nf tite tmuhlc. A familiar enough cx|tcriemT to the
njislcm New-Yorker, yet it never fsiU In exasperate hint afrewli.

The lookKl hopeless when I reachtd the w-cne. A truck
loaded with Ikties of burlap wns on flie iwint of breaking down
al the crossing, and it w-iis a t|uesikin of how to get it out of the
way in ihe shortest po^sthle lime, «'<>hsi»teiil with the avoidance of
the tfareiitene<l cutastrophe. Mranwliilc. the Jan; of cars and trucka
kept piling up until there wiis himlly space for a rrewsboy to worm
his way from one curb to aootlier. ami Uh* crowd on the street
forrvrs U-gau to grow restive,

Now. I detest In-lug in the mob. and I was about to back my way
out of the crowd and #.eek another route, even if a roundabout one.
Ibit just then the blockade wns partially raiseil. an u|M-ning pre-
sented itsi'lf iniJiu-diaU'ly in front of me. and f wan forced forward
willy-nilly, .\rrivcd nt the other side o( the street. | drew out of
the pres- ns quickly as p«-ssib|e, and it was then that I disrnvrrcd
Mr. Imliman's ittrle dr Hviir- lightly i-lutj<'h<s| in my left liund.
Impossible to (imjerlurc how it had v-iuiie there, but premeditation
Is at least cr>n<vivublc. My own |»art in the traiisaclion bmi Ihcii
purfly involiiniary; the iuukcIcs c*| the )mlui had close<l uniNiU'
wumsly ujNm the object prrsciitrd to it, just as ihicw a UthyN.
" Mr. Ksper Indiman—uiul who the deiic«- may he IwV*

Tire cluh dining ns.in wt« full, but .leckley hailtsl me and offered
me a wat nt his table. I IknIHc .focfclr-y. and so I cxplainoil iKilitcIv
that 1 Was waiting for a fiii'iid. and should not dilu- until lator.
“ U'cll, then, have n i;orktai1 while I nm tinishing mv roffee.”

f-crsisied the Is .1st. and 1 was ulOiged to comply.
••

I lind to bs-d rather earlier than usual,'’ exjdained dccklcv
“ ^c*." I said, not caring in the least about Mr. .Iw-klcy's'houm

for mcnin. ^

“ You new I’m doing the opening at the Otobr to.niclit and 1
must get my art copy to the olliix- la-fore the thialre. Ami what
do you think of that by way of an extra assignment?” lie t.wk a
card from his isakct-liok nnd it over. It was an.>tli.p »m-
of -Mr, K-|wr Indinuin's culling cards, and -H-rawIcl in jwmil Call
at 40JO Madison .\venue at ciplil o'clock this ciening"

.Icskley was lighting his e.gur and «. did imt observe mv start
of surprise. Ifnvc 1 miuI that .lisklcy was a newspn|wr man? One
of the low seloKil of HairnaliHin. a creature who would slink at
n-'lliing in the m.mifaefure of a wiisafH.n, The Searr-Head ishix^sl and he holds mithing eW sacr.sl in hniveii and earth.Me w«m!d Mcrin.-e—but (xihaps I'm unjust to .I«-kUv; mavla- It’a

only Ilia boune» and flouriah that I detewt. Furtheimor*. I'm a

little afraid of him i 1 don't want to be written up.
“ Kaprr Indiinan.” I read aloud. *' Ihm't know liini.”

Kver Inoird the name?” anked Jccklry.

f tcm)>ori2C«i- •* Ifs unfamiliar, wrtainly.”

Jeckley looked gloomy, ” Nobody seems to know him.” he said.

“ And the Dame iaii't to be found in the directory, telephone lumk.

or social retriatcr.”

Wonderful fellows, these newspHpiT iwn; I never nlvould have

thought of going for Mr. Imliman like that.
" But why and wUereforr?” 1 asked, cautiously.
” A mystery, my aon. The card waa shoved into my liami not

half an hour ugo.”
“ Where?”
“At Twenty-third and Fourth. There were a lot of people

around, and 1 haven't the moat diatant notion of who it wun."
” WImt doca It tm-an?"
.Feckicy shook his head.
” Whiit will you do about it?”
“ I will make the cull, of eourae.”
“Of courac!"
“There may lie a story there, who knowa. Bcaldea. it'a directly

on my war to the (HoW, and the curtain ia not until eight-thirty.

Tell you what, old man; i-nme along with mo and sec the thing to

a finish. Fate leads u curd—Mr. l-^m-r Indimau's—ami w-c'll

play the scoml Ivand; what do you say?’

I declined firmly. Ood forbid that I should be featured, along
with the other exhibits in the rase, on the lin-t page of to-n>orrow’s
P/am-f.

*' So/' ho aaaented indiffm-nlly and puslusl his chair laick

“Well, I must p»mh along—Lord! there’* that copy—the old man
will have it in for me good and plenty if I don’t gi-t it down in

time. Adios!" He dUn]ipmr>s!. and 1 let him depart willingly
enough. Lftter on I went up to IIm- library for n smoke—no fear
of encountering .leekley there and. In fact, the room was entirely
drsertfil. I lookinl at my wateh; it waa ten tniniiles after seven,
nnd that gave nm a quarter rif an Imur in whU-h to think it over.
Should I accept Mi. Tndimun's invitation to call?

I liMikevi around for nn ash-tray, and seeing one on the big
writinc-tablr In the c«-ntre of the room. I wnlkisl over to it.

Tliere were aome bits of white lying in the otlu-rwisr empty ash-
tray— the fracnnrnta of a turnup visit ing-caid. A [loitinn of the
engrav«Hl M-ript <-HUghl my eve. " liHli

—

”

It was iiiit diffieiilt to piece together the bits of pastetsaiTd, for
I knew pre'ly well wimt I should lliid. C<miplet<sl. the puule read.
“Mr. Ksper Indiinan" and in prneil. “Cull at -IO:!U MmllHon
Avenue at half past seven this eieiiing.”

tliere were thro- of us—if not more. Bather nlsuird this
nssii;nnieiit of n siqmr.ite quarter of «ii hour to eaeli tnleriiew—
quite aa though .Mr. Inditnun desirnil to engage a valet ami we
were eamiidates for the |»osUii>ri. Vlvi<leiitly, nn mvmrie person,
but It's M qm-rr world any Imw a> nu*st nf us know. There's rny
own casr-, for example. I'm supposed to lie a genlleinnii of leisure
and tman&. Fs-isiire. certainly, hut llu* ineuiis are slender enough,
and priH-pcsling in a diminishing ratio, TlinCs the iH-iuilty of having
Iveeii liorn a rich man’s onn and iHliiealpd chiefly in the arts of riding
off ut polo and Ihrashing a single-slieker to windward in a Csik-
(ml squall.

,
But I shit'n't sny n w or«l against the gmermir. Uml

bliss him! He gave me what ? thought I wanli-^1. mid it uaf<n't
Ilia fuull that nn insig'nifioant IiIoikI clot should hi-at him mit ou
that one day of days -the corner in “ It.l*.’’ It was never the
C'hieagn crowd that imild have downed him— I'm clad to rememlwr
that.

Will, t lure Is-iug only the two of us. it didn't mutter mv miteh;
it wu'iit as though there weio n lot of lu-lpless women folk to
lonHider. ,\fler the funeral ami the sH tlemeni with Ihe emlilms
there vviia left— I'm asbamnl to say how little, nml, anyway.

i

I
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«li«tin«'tt,V; hf ftprRUMj to Ik- put out about MmiHliintf: lu* »|Hikr ini'

IMiii'ntlv. rt<-n iiii^riiy.

'Hut !hi» i» Mn<liM>n Avenir. i«n’t lit Mr. Imiimiin—

I

wa* a«k<il to r.ill—Mr. .Ivc-klry of llir /Vtinr/."
“ Must U- aoinv iiiUitik**, Mir.*' t*utut th*- an«w«-r. “ lliU ia N'o.

402*1. but tlirn-'o im .Mr. Inkorntan
—

"

’* liKlimnn, not Inkrrnian— litr. Knixr IrulitnMn. |jH>k at thr

enrd."-
“ Xf\«'r lo-nul till* fuinM'. air.”

“Wliiit! M'pII. thi*n. who Jora lire hir^T**
*' .Mr. Sn<-ll. air. .Mt. .Vinbr<i*i' .InhnMiii Sorll. Iliil'a hrV At ilin-

nor uixl 1 ituililn't <li>hiih him."
*' Iliinipli!" I fiiio'V lliaL .tra-klrr aworr iimifr bia brt>iith Ks lie

tiirru-ii to ){o. Tlo-n

the outer Jour w'li^

rloaoj ii|Hin him.
It waa A rrlirf, of

rolirM', to W <i|wr<ni

the indii-tioH of .Mr.

•Ita-kle^v'a HM'iety, but

1 crtiiM not Imt aJmit
tbut the ailiiutiim

WAa ileveloplat; aonie

pn-uliArltiea. Kliml*
luilliit; 'Ibe (loutrtfiil

[•rraonalit}' of Mr.
Atnbrtw .lobnaon
Soell, who Wiia tbia

Mr. ^>^>rr Imitinaii.

whiWM’ iJrntitx liuil

liroD Ml freelr aalmil-

till to me. aihI ao ex-

plirltl/ denieil to

Jrt-klrjrT Tile infer-

emv wna otivlnua (lull

•leeklei* IiaJ falleil to

|>uu thr firat iltaltce-

tion lent, and ao buJ
ln'<-n tiiriH'J Jouo
wilboiil furlber rrr«‘-

mony. Thia relli-elitm

rat her nniuaej me; I

furipit abmit tlie in

rivifitv to wbirh I

waa U-iiiif auhjertnt
in the lotijr wait, and
>N-K»n to lie euriotia

nlaiut ibr Kume itaell

Whut m*xtt
.U A utiarlrr after

ritfht, ami tbrn, aaain.
at half after, their
were iiM|uiriea at thr
door for .Mr. ItMlimaii

To raeh oallrr Ibr
anawer waa returned
that no Mr. Indiuian
waa known at Xo
4*rici Madioin Avrniie
and that .Mr. .AmhroM-
Jofanaon Snell could
not la* diaiurlw'J at
hla dinner.

TlH're waa no eallrr
at the next quarter,
and none ainiii at
nine oVKa-k. The
serira bad. therefore
«>nie to no eml. ainl
I rnnaimil the >ud<-

•imivor—of and for
wluit?

I dare *nv that my
llerir^ had iierii mibm-
wdiat w<-akerin| by
luy two day*' fu^l.nr
eW it was the t-lTrr-t

of Berkley* eorktiii]
oil an olbi-rwise
eiiifdy atoinarh. What
e»er the eau*e. | «|„J / i/iVrtftTrt/ Mr. huitnutn's

i ur/e ,/r- ;•

di-nly iM-riiinr nin-
rioii* that I -aa.

I fill a» riM.I am) ihIIm i«i| ,is

Mr. Inditnan prruenta bia mniplimrota to
Mr. Tboqi

and miuest* (hr liomuir of hia

company iil dinner, Tuesday. June
the thirtieth, at nine o'clock.

4020 MudiMin Avenue.

|>ialionor. death and dinner—a curioua trio to rho<Me liet«rr<>n.

Yet to a man in iiiy preKriit |ioKtlion cwi-li of them apiM-abHl In iiM

own way, and I’lii imt atthanird to i‘onfess it. l*erba|m the i-1min>

1 iiuidr may mtui inevitable, hut what if you had aeen lUnffhatn'H
fare a» I did. with thr are lii;bl full u|H>n it? It was the re-

tuembrunce of that that made nie henitate; twier I drew my hand
away and lookeil at
the money ami lha
pistol.

Tliruuirh the n|N>n

door came a ravish-
ing mlor. that of a
nirl A la Chateau-
briaml; the purely
animal insliniia re-

asserted lltemselvea,

and I picknl up the
tranirnia Mohmuii and
Hitick it into the
buttonhole of niy
dinner-jacket. I look-
ed down at the table,

and it aeenii<d to nu-
that the teo-thou
sand-d<dlar note and
Ibi* pistol had dis
Mi»penr«-d. But what
of that, whut dill

anythinjr m a t te r
now; I wiiM K»in)* to
dine, to dine!

I wulkeii up stairs
ttuided hr that de-
licious. that heaven
ly odor and entcreu
the dininjf-riHini. in
the rear, without the
smallest hesitiiiioii.

.At one end of the
Uhle Mil a man of
distininiished np-
pearams-. and that
eniraueiiiir Hlet, dls-
ptayeil in a massive
siller cover, sUhmI be-
fun* him; I could not
take iny eyes from
it.

My host, for such
ho evidently was,
rose ami liov.tsi with
great |Mditcnei.s.

* Voii must pardon
nie." he oaid. " for
aitting down. Ihji. a*
my note said. I dine
at nine. I will have
the shell • iUh ami
aoiip brought on."

" I shniild prefer
to begin with the
filet." I said do*
cbledly,

.A servant brought
me a idatc: my hand
tremlifni. hut I sue-
wclnl in holpinc
myself without spill*

ing the precious
MilCC; I ate.

"There are three
conditions of
who might be exins

‘c kli

niy Ilf.

,
'r ""

InJun ....1
I

UMgir, the |i«.I-

•k M.imiian-l of the sitiM
ani pr. M..II- m.mi. ut in

-f Ibr rm.ii.
.1 heavy table of i

n I ...i .,^11 jj j csiiilil luive sworn that

>"im- K.ist

amimd Ih.-m. A. they lav Inwar.l. Vk a / *'l' «-x-

rt. 1.-,.. Lii u "•'t-

iiiu lifhlly tluiiM in I,J„J

ed to Aecrpt the

K... I .Li . .1 t . invitation whi

a“ w- I ^^ .T‘ r.*marked my b.

there is it...
punch. "'To partlculari

• na n
«»' merely fmdish p.*rsnn. a

III .iiiileil >.ri. I

'

'i^t* *1 “‘V^ Is'ther me aguii

'•V f u .r»^
^ *' fai-e of terror

we . rink . our ;'7r'*''“
"• dear Mr. Thorp: sin

li; . . ,

-‘-l"••«lll.ln.•. I |a»«,..|. and we drank.

h.;

';r,r z
•“K-. .iih ik,,i

admit, but rher are
‘•“•«r*'«blr.

I.U. .,.„a

14.A4
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kisk^J U dor It,.

jKd. but W Intrrniiiiuble It. .i.tu, iu
•tTMfbU Muooth. and iutnlrrabiy level
•trvtch. That road ia nine.
- Yw; I have tried the by.pntha. Once I

Hhanjrhaied; twice I haveWn nanmoed
and hrniy uwniDfli. Hut la»t anuecd me—
f,

second man to arrive at
llordcniu m the ^rie-Madrid race of 1903;
durinfr tnt npanieh-Ancrican war I acted
IU • .py hr the Hulled Sutee tpiveniment
la harrelona.
"I made the common mistake of con«

founding the unusual with the intereatine.
K^anec is a ehy bird and not to be hunted
with a braas band. Where Is the heart of
life. If not at one's elbow? At the farthest,
one has only to turn the comer of the street
It IS useless to look for prodigies in the
abyss, but every stream has its straws that
float: I have determined to watch and fo|.
low them.

“ I want a companion, and so I advertised
after my own fashion. 1 selected you. ten-
tatively, from the mob; later on I made the
tMt more complete. Hut you have no
bDllto^n^^^e: allow me."
He took a spray of orchid from the silver

twwl in the centre of the table and banded
It to me.

1 protested: “I hare my eardenla—” I
loiAed at my buttonhole and ft was none.

Mr. Indiman smiled. “ L«t me confess."
be said:

"^ou recall the abnormal tension of your
imr,. you „t wulllni? Iu niy r«»ullou-
room. Merely the effect produced by a mix-
ture of certain frascs turned on from a
tap under my hand. Then the crash of a
hiaren ^ony; it ts what the scientists call
massive stimulation,' resolvinff Buper-exci-

** into partial hyjinosis.
“Once I had you in the hypnotic condi-

tion, the rest was simple enouifh. I had only
to nrjawst to your mind the three objects
on the table and you saw them. The bank-
note the revolver—they were as immaterial

b«il™bX * J'™'

.. ^ your choice

Stwj^ the value of the test to me. Itiit as
I lisd ]m^, vou accepted my invitation to

now. I am curious—why?"
k 1 u*

'* simple," I answered. “I
*"ythiiyi for two davs, and I

x^lrlk exquisite fllet.
sliRhlcst ethical signiHcance ia the

cnolce, as you see.

&p,t Indliuun luuyhrt, “I .hould huva
«-pt niy puntry dtiur HomuI. Hut it doe.

S,.. Shull wu go'"^he library for coffee?"
*

Opposite the door of the latter
aperient stoo.1 an easi-l holding an un-

llliu'^
A remarkable portrait—

b. *1 pictures. I could seethat clearly enoayh. A three-quarter length
*«>•»"« * Jm«I corofiet and

Teh^
” * '""ffniliwnt costume of red

” remarks my
ir I

have seen it in
the IlenuitaBe at Petershurx."

shmiiS^^.tl^
picture attain. Why

“•*‘*'n»‘eee not have hernpr^rly mounted and glaxed. The e«4rcs of

truwi-h It hsd been cut from its frame with

h«„ •“

h.M
**'*’ "*rrow quarters of my

!kl
* "* t« bcllei-e that

preceding niyht were

tS- "* • disordon-d diyes-

Th^».rp«-^^
^

t«nS« 0'«r *»>«

»P«g.ku^
^oiiow"Vf my usual custom. I

!K *'*'1 ***•" rcadinp. Amon*

“••• I>uchess of
Lely, better known

Ihe wllepTl.f^^kH"/'
*•” disnppeared from

“iriwl Hit U* m
Wr'rmiUjfe. ll is now ad-

•>«iilr frii™ 1. i
* stolen, cut

the weret
Pl«^ several months ayo. but

Hwainu^d .
but'«• WiderstooU that it bad been removed
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for clrttnlnp. An enormous reward I* to be

offerwl for Information leadlnj? to lU re-

covery.

There U also a letter for me which I had

not noticed unlll now. It wan from Indiroan.

and it read:

“Dear Thorp: 1^‘n* “* to-night at

half after eight. I noticed that you were

rather taken with roy 'Red Duchess ; we

will ask the lady to preside over our roodeat

repast and you can then gai* your Ml ujot

her. FoitbfuUy, !•

Of couiwe 1 intend to accept the intita-

lioa.

t1(rr rir .tdrcRfiirr' of fke fjenflewian'*

rieifing rard rarln, and that of the “ Ken

DurkcM " beijiws.

A Memorial to President Arthur

Of* .August 80. at Fairfield. Vermont, a

Tnoiiuinent ereelwl hy the State was d^l-

cated to the memory of Chester .Man Arthur,

twenty-fttYl Pnwident of the United States.

Tlw massive granite monument eland* on the

I

aitc of the lotlage where Arthur wan born,

and nlthough situated in a rural community

renmvcil from a railroad, nuine 8000 perw*n»

ean,e in team* to attend the dedientory exer-

Thc I^eginlature of 1902 pn»vlded for the

erection of the memorial to Vermont's illus-

trious non, the execution of the resolution
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I
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I
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son and BookIct.*'liowto Kcmemt>cr.’'
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BERKELEY HOTEL
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Modem lit every detail.

SendiodayforFREE Convenient to Urpe ^ores, Thea/res, *nd aff

trialcopyrightcdlcs- pUces of fnferrrf.

Howto Rcmeml»er.” ^•*“ *'*» Stat,o«».

4lAwHleplum.ChleaKo JOHN A. SHERLOCK.

The Memi>ruil to Chester ,-l. .-trtAMf

at Foir35cW. VermoM

Iwing carried out by former fkivernor \MI-

liam W. Stickney. nmnument, which I*

of Ilnrre' granite on a suitable ha«e. meaaurcfl

nix by live by four feeL It Iwar. the follow-

ing inscription:
" On this »pol atiKid the cottage where

wa* born rhester A. Arthur, the twenty-first

Pn>niilent of the United Slates.
“ Krected by the Stale of VermonL”
Tlie rxereiae* were of an interealing char-

aeter. The presentation spreeh was made by

ex-Governor W. \V. Stiekney, and the monu-

ment was Rceepted by Governor John O.

MKhillough. A short address was made by

Ko^rt T. Lincoln, who waa President Ar-

thur’s Secretary of War. The address of the

day was delivered by ex-Kenator William E-

rhandler, of New Hampshire. Secretary of

the Nary in the Arthur cablneL

Education in Japan

Ir you ran imagine a long room in a long

house with thatched roof, dark plastered

walls, broad doorwnj-s closed with P«P*’’'’

covered latticed frames which slide in

I groove*, bare Hoors covered with perfect

fitting straw mat*, some tinv lablet one hv

I

Iwu fi-ft-t in siJM* and eight inches high.-^if

you can imagine this, then you can conceive

of an.ancient school • room in Japan.

Again, if you eiin imagine a patriarchal old

I

gentleman, with sparse beard, a bead ball

I bald, a small twig of hair turne»l buck on

I the top rtf his head, fhi-n si-atcd on a little

cushion IM-Iitnd one of the tiny tables on

,
which i* a fiat nluDc inkstand, a manuscript

14r.»i
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iwliool-book kikI a Innp bamboo petKil at on«
rtul of whU'b im a fiiH-pointnl bnn>h for

writinifi tli«n think of Mime liny children.—
II hail iloxen probably—tlio iMiya' beaiU
Hhavfd. except for a ciKalar buu'h of hair
exactly at the crown, the jnrU with lonjr

taaM^la of atrai|(ht black liair banninj! in

front of each car, all drcaiwxl in little llnwiii;:

Karmenta with aleevea like the win^m "f

liinja,—thene children ailting liehiiul otb>-r

illtle tabiea. tbrir bTuabes in hand, and
wrilioft. fnan tlie leaclier'a dictation.

atrati]te*ahapril cbaractcra on cnaree ropv
bcMika.—ima|(iiu> tbia. and yoii have ati

ancient Japaneae acbool in M»«Hion, both
teacher and pupila aitlinif upon the lloor.

They never went lieyond readiiijt an*l

couDtintf upon the aora-boa falairua).

Thinip* have cban)(ed now. The old hat
utterly paaenl away. A moat efficient «>d»

eatioual ayalem. Wc^teni in theory and prai

tiee. ia now in full operation thrmmhnut
JaMO. CotnraodlouR cvnuiion itchool-buuiiee.

and impoaitiR callcjre and univeraity Iniild

inira are dotted ail over tlw country. A
thoroughly jrraded ayatem operate* from the
primary achoul to the Imperial rniveraity.
which ranka with the hitrbeat Ainerimn
iBttlitutiona. The offielal or government
Khc<oU are worked nut to rover the wliole

8eld of education exi'ept the rcHgioua feat*

Hre, and this they are mdraroring to supplv
by an eclectic ayatetn of morality, both
fMenlnl ami OrrulentnI.

Kesides the regular courae. which extends
from the common whool through the high
common *chnol, tlie middle Mchtml. tlie high
•ebool, to the unireraity, there are gnrem*
ment technicar acboola 'for every branch of

trade and the profe«ainna,—'commercial,
army. na^-^. agriculture, textile, inecbanics,

law. medicine, normal, language, etc.

The government maintaina a special school
for the teucliing of every modern language
of importance.—English, French, (lerman.
Ruseian. .*<]uini«h. Italian. ('Iiincae. and
Korean. But the English language precedes
all other languagiM, end it ia making auch
rapid progress that it is destined to become
the spoken languagi* of the nation.
One serious ehticlsm against .tapan’s edit*

catUmal system ia that it disctuirages pri-

vate schools. Pupils of private schools of

e<iual grade and efficiency with the govern*
ment schools cannot pam on to the upper
official schools with the same facility aa
pupils of the govemnieat schools. \Vhen w«
remember that the government schoola are
not free schools, and that many excellent
private sebnols supported by foreign capital
give students an ecliicntinn pmctirally free,

this discrimimitinn of the government would
seem to he unwise, and it ia likely to be
enrreeted in the near future.
The .American nation should be especially

raid of .lapan's cdui-aticuuil record, ainc* it

from Amrricn that -lapan baa t^«ii her
Icssona in Western learning.

Some Parliamentary Anecdotes
CeiiTAnt I'arliamentarians were cooling

thcffiselvea on tlie terrace of the House of
romiRona after a heated fight over tW l^ind
Purchase bill, when the talk drifted to the
principle of arbitration. 1 rnnemlirr.'*
aaid one M.P., “that *Toe Biggar was once
asked what he thought iihinit arbitration.
* I only believe In arUtrution.’ said the
former member for I.«merirk, in his dryly
huinormis way. ‘ when you have squared the
arbitrator.' " Said another M.P.: “ That
reminds me of a dlseussiun we had about K.
Miteheil. one of ‘T. W. Ru^seil’s Salvation
Army': anmebody said he was a lyesbyte-
rian and another raid he was a Unilanan.
Thrn Sir Wilfrid I.awMni turned to .Bw
Biggar. and said. * Well. Biggar. what do
you think about the religious question ?*

' If
t^w ia anything in it.’ said Biggar. with
liis heiiil r»n one side, ' if thrrr'g luiyrbiay fa

* think the Papists have it.'
'* Said a

t^hlrd Jl.l*.} “When Tim Mealy first came

,^ be w^-nt into the H<rtise and sat down
l•e*^ .l<ie Biggar. .After a while he mus-

I
• .“f

to say to (he man from
I reoogiiiae what n hard fight we

Mve to fight for Ireland when I nee those
RTrat men arrayed against us.’ He gared atw government henrhe*. * (Jmtl menf* said

* tiusw are imt great mml They are
®®ty a act uf jealous individuals!'

“

[^KikhnUtensilsI are_ safe

Agate Nickel-Steel
Contains No Poison

.... It siiMUluW* Jie •>nfr»a. eiK*
-Jl-res.
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il<.aM>Iurul«>iln« .•e—

—
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Neleiittfic Bread Mach. Co.

-MAOtAT KEY WEST.;

vauta llallroad.

The tour will Inivr New York 7 A.A A. M.
,
and Plilla-

deiphls IV.'Ai P M ,
liatiinlajr. Siptrtnbrr 'JA. In cbarci-

of a fV‘tiiie)tiORka Kallriiaii To«ri*t Agent, sml alii

cover a |•rr>>d Ilf lii Osi«. An ex|H-rieiteed rbspriuu.
«li(i«e espertat citsrge wltl be iiursroitcd Istllcs, «U1
acc>>ni|«ny the p*rty (broughuttt. Mound IriplH'krU,

coveting traioport.ilhiii. earrUgc drives, sn«l hotel sc-

cvtiiiiiodiiUiKis. wlU Iw sold at tUu rWreint/g fca* ruCr of
#.*.* toon Se* York. rrr.m Ti>rnli»h. dl> fn-Bi Pblla-

dcliibis. and |•t^)|sJr11ollsU rstn fr'itn other (stltiU.

for Ithirnrleo sml full Inforntstion applv to lirket

grtil* ; TourUt Agent, JlW PiltU .Atmur. Sew York;
i Court Slrret, B'lmklvn : TWi Itnisd 5lr..t. Newark.

N. .1.; or sdilrr-n «i.g. W. Hi»>d. tienensl l*s»M-nger

Agent, llrodd Strrel .''Ution, i'lillsdrlpbU.

[Practical Golf
I By WALTER J. TRAVIS
j

I karnH'* • > '

I

ProfuKly niustrattd from Phologriphs

200 («ees, J2.00 ixl (postage extral
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'•I COULD STAND A FEW MORE, SEROR."

Don’t
Forget!

WHEN YOU BUY ticket

don’t iorfcl to tell the tkkel
agent pl^nljr that jro« wish It

over the Lake Shore MKht*
gan Southern Railway. You

will aecora the beat in travel that moneycan buy
^ daily aervke over the Lake
Shore Michigan Southern

XnrOUJI^n Railway between the citlea of

Xi»wlna Chicago and Toledo, Cleve-
I rains Bu&lo. St. Louie. Indi-

anapeUa, Cincinnati, Pittsburg, New York and
Boaton, in cormectioo with the New York Cco*
trat, Boston Albany. Pittsburg A Lake
Erie and Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and
St Louis Railrosds.

Send for booklet “PTtvilegn for Lake Shore
Patrons;'* also ** BMk of Trains.’*

Addrasa, A. J. SMITH. O. P. Ok T. A. Cleveland. Ohio

Age matures, ripens, enriches

and purifies, hence the superb

quality of

Hunter
Baltimore

Rye
The Highest Standard

of the American

Gentleman’s Whiskey

Ml eWM aWI S|r

a MM. SdUM*. m£

ENNEN S TALOjiS

XPILET
pwder

I. W. Ha^rper
R.ye.

"On Every Tongue”
The Aristocrat among whiskies of the old school : the sins qua non of the 20th*

Century connoisseur's sideboard. Sold by leading dealers everywhere.

ntlCXLY HEAT,
CHAFtNC. Md
SUNSURN. IftdWr***

^£s**s?.£^.ss3rt:5rs;

MUDLAVIA
iBtiHirtw*
ftrokwon
ntakMM

TtiUywMrwManometbvyrarnMiid.
SMitaMdjgMcwrwf.'rT.Ajria.'Bilvo. Onljf ft

rid* rnMMrVlrftftn.iiMftr lu4Ke»ni
ICftBtWTii tlilnMlAftnd S'ftk^b imilriMdA, KRtww'R
Ml car* t.,r RbwMMtUMbjUftat. Kjasey.
|SI*4a«r. iuMBftwh Mft4irrrw*«DsiMMVW ft*
Cftaurully ll>nAtr*i«.| Mft4Tft/in« ftnil ftJI iftfuiMtUiei
aaimi it. L kUAltUi, Mft JUftftcrr, Ktmattt, IsA ID

4t CUI

p BmI < 'U

I
j
EE

PISO'S CURE rOR

IgkUl.’.liAdM.

BCRNHEIM DISTILLING CO.. LwlftytlU. Kv.

By JOHN FISKE

American Political Ideas
Viewed from the Standpoint of

Universal History

In such rhaptrrt ii» “ The T«>*n Meeting.’* *' The
Feileral rmon.’* and " Manifrsl lirstiny" thesslhof

trste^ the grouth of "ur nalKinal j^ditical instittttii»a*

SBtl points their signifiranev.

Gt7/ Top. l/narf Edfits, JI.S0

HARPER & BROTHERS. NBV YORK

‘BEFENDER OF THE RAILS-THE NEW YORK mmi''-Utica Herald.
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Richard Hardinb Davis
F•RkGcS.

Stories of
Travel and Adventure

In Many Lands

Eight Volumes of Absorbing Interest
No more delightful stories of travel and adventure have ever been written
than these charming pictures from the graceful pen of Mr. Richard
Harding Davis. His genius for close observation, the personal charm
ol a natural style, and an ever-ready sense of humor bring to him an
audience wide as the English-speaking world.

Eight Volumes Handsomely Bound
™ IS. s™ SSSoM .
TUT,

RULERS OF THE MEDITERRANEAN
three gringos in VENEZUELA AND CENTRAL AMERICA

A YEAR FROM A REPORTER’S NOTEBOOK

Eight Volumes Beautifully Illustrated

300 Full-Page Illustrations by Charles Dana Gibson,
Frederic Remington, T. de Thulstrup,

and a great many others.

OUR OFFER We will send you the entire .set of eight volumes,
*

charges prepaid, on receipt of $1.00. If you do
not like the books when they reach you, send them back at our expense,
and we will return the $j.oo. If you do like them, send us $1.00 evciy
month for eleven months. In order to keep you in touch with us during
t esc months, on receipt of your request for these books we will enter
you as^ a subscriber to either Harper's Magazine, Harper's Weekly,
Harper's Bazar, or The North American Ke?iew for one year without
a d tional cost to you. In writing, state which periodical you want.
_ APb/tr-XK

harper & BROTHERS, NEW YORK
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NEW HARPER PUBLICATIONS

THE HEART ¥ HYACINTH
By

Onoto Watanna
Author of "A Japanese Nightingale''

lx)und in

fulUpage

An exquisite love story of Japan told with the delicacy of

touch, the tender sentiment, and the dainty comedy that

charmed so many in “ A Japanese Nightingale." The story'

is the romance of an American girl born in Japan, reared by

a Japanese woman, whose haU*English son is her companion,

and, finally, her lover. The book is uniform with “ A Japanese Nighting.ale,” beautifully

lavender cloth, with gold and colored decorations; Japanese artists have dlustrated it with

pictures in color and marginal drawings in tint on every page.

Deckel Edges and Gilt Top. In a Box. $2.00 net (postage extra)

TWO PRISONERS
By Thomas Nelson Page

Author of ** Mdrse Chtn/" Red Rock,** etc,

Thomas Nelson Page has achieved an enviable rank in American literature, and “ Two Prisoners is

written in lint early manner of simple and touching eloquence which made him famous. The story

concerns a little girl Imprisoned by lameness in her rocn;, and a mocking-bird whom she longed to

set free. Through the unconscious agency of this bird the little heroine came into a great happiness.

Five Pictures in Color by VirginU Keep* OmAmented Cloth, $1*00

MONN A
VANN A

By Mattrice Maeterlinck
An exquisitely wriuen play tn three acts. The scenes

arc laid at Pisa, al the end of the lifteenth ccntuiy, and
venire around heroic V'anna, ihe beautiful wife of llie

city's ruler. L<»vc, passion, heroism are sublimely dc-

pivlcd in passuKcs in which Maeterlinck's genius is at

its height.

DkotaM BevtUtd BoArds, UnMmmtd Edges, GiU Top,

Silk Htidband, $1.20 nel {posinge <xtr»)

THE
FAIRIES CIRCUS

I

By Neville Cain
Author of ** The Fiiries* Jlfra^erfV

The wonderful feats of the fairies arc described in

pictures in various tints, and in bright verses such as the

children cnj»»y. Fifteen full-page illustrations and many
small ones, by the author, show the marvellous things

the fairies can dr».

QuAtio, OmAmented PAper BoArds, Linen BacA, $1*25

HARPER 8 BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS. FRANKLIN SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY
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COMMENT
Tm: Democratic party haa survivod worse miafortunca than

the outcome of the Demoi'rAtic State eotivention of Ohio,
held at Cnluiiibua on Auffust 28. Not only waa Mr. Tom I.^

Johnwm. Mayor of Cleveland, nominated for Governor by
acclamation, but thei Kansas City platform waa reaffirmei),

and .Mr. William J. Bryan was invited to speak on belialf

of the Democratic ticket in the campnim now bt'irun. W«
add that tbe Democratic State Committee having been placH'd

in the han<U of Mr. Johmton and bin frienda. they will handle
the party machinery ncit .vear, and may be eipected to con-
trol the delegation from Ohio to the Democratic national con-
vention. Is it, then, impossible to find any jrround for com-
fort or reassurance in the Ohio situation I On the contrary,
there ia n-naon to believe that tlic reaffirmation of the Kansas
City platform waa perfunctory, for, when the paragraph
nominally reaffirming it procf'Cils to a|>ecify tlie principles and
purpoMos to which tbe Ohio Democracy adheres, it utters not
a wonl about the frer^ coinage of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1.

That the omission was deliberate must be inferred from the
fact that thi* eonventum went on to nominate for United
Slates Senator Mr. John II. Clarke, an eminent lawyer of
Clev4-|iind, who presided over tin* convention hehl by the Gold
Demwrats of Ohio in 1896. and stumped the State in opposi-
tion to Mr. Bryan.

NevertheUvw, Ifr. Bryan is cxpcctetl to accept the invita-
tion to speak in favor of Mr. Clarke. If l>e does so he
will have thcn*by given conclusive pro«»f that he is much
less vindictive than Im> has bi*cn thought to he. If Mr.
Bryan is willing to supfHirt a Gold Democrat for the post of
I nitol States Setiator. why should he oppose the nomi-
nation of Judg<‘ George Ora.v for the Presideneyf With
h<»w mu«*h Irks proprii-ty could he refuse to supisirt Chief-
Judge Parker of New York, who voted for the Democratic
nominee in ISOfi and 1900 ? We shall not be surprised to

»» Mr. Bryan assume a tolerant and conciliatory attitude,

since the Democratic State convcntinna in Ohio and Ne-
braska have demnnslratcfl that he still retains a great deal of
influenis- and munt be reekoiird with. We do mil credit tbc

rciKirt from Grarnl Dland. Nebradta, wliere the State Pop-
ulist convention waa bc-ld.—a rcjwrt attributed to Mr. M. K-

llarriiigtcm.—that if Mr. Bryan’s friends should fin^l tlH-mselvcs
outiiumbeitd in the Democratic national convention they
will boh and nominate a tbinl tudtet. to be headed by Mr.
Charles A. Toa-ne. formerly of Minmuiota, but now of New
York city. That Mr. Bryan’s frienda will be outnumbered
in the convention may be taken for granted, but we do not
for a moment believe that they would bolt the nomination
of such a man as Chief-Judge Parker, or Judge Gray, or
Grover Cleveland. A delegate who declares beforehand that
he will not submit to tbe will of the majority ought not to be
permitted to vote in a national coovention.

The Cititens* Union haa taken a step calculated to increase
the chance of electing a fuainniat Mayor in the city of Now
York this year. That organization has announced that neither
Mr. Low nor any other candidate for a city, county, or
borough office ahall go on ita ticket unless be sliall have de-
clared in a public speech or in a aigned letter that bo will
not, directly or indirectly, further the interests of any po-
litical party in the State and national eleetion of 1904. It
was high time that such a promise of non-partisanship should
be exacted. Democrats have not failed to note the eagerness
evinced by President Roosevelt, Governor Odell, and Senator
Platt to secure the reuomination of Mr. Ixiw, and they have
recalled the fact that the latter presided at a Republican
meeting held in the city of New York during the autumn of
1902. No greater mistake could hv made, from the view-point
of those who desire to secure good municipal government,
than to suff(-r an impression to gain currency that their can-
didate for the Ma.V(iralty is ao closely identified with a par-
ticular political party that ho would be likely to uw his ol^ial
influence to promote its interests. Mr. M. Linn Bruce, the
new president of tbe. Republican County Committee, ahowid
his M-nse by n‘joeting tbe proposal that his organization
should send a committor to ask permission of Mr. Low to
present his name at (lie fusion conference to be held on
Tuesday, September 1. In a city like New York, which is

normally Democratic by a large majorit.v. the expediency of
nominating a Republican for Mayor is at least disputable,

and there is no doubt whatever that pledges of non-partisan-

sliip should be demanded and kept.

The Citizens* ITnion declares that it does not intend to allow

the success which it may liavc achicwid, or tbe influence

which it may have gained, to be umd by an.r political party

tn further partisan aims in the Btate or in the nation. It

points out that if any political organization shows a wilt-

ingnesa to promote the emancipation of a municipality from
corrupt rule by ad'>pting the principles of the Citizens’ Foion,

such organization will rk'w-rve the llianks of all gotnl citizens,

and doubtlejM will reerire at State and national elections the

support of s«»me who have not previously acte«l with it. To
such gains an organization is pronounced fairl.v entitled.

Such recognition ia an indirect and inevitable result of pub-

lic service. No party, however, should be sufferetl to secure

nominations for municipal offices with a view directly to in-

fluence State or national elections. It will be remembered

that in 1901 the Republican organization in the city of New
York publicly advocated tbe non-partisan platform of the

Citizens’ Union, and the promise ought to have U-cn made
good. It was luade gTHMl in the senxe that official patronage

wa.4 not used by Mayor I»w to further the ekv-linn of Mr.

Odell to the Governorship in 1902. but it cannot be denied that

tbe head of tbe fusionist municipal government estraiig*’d
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winw «f his «uiip«ir1rre hy priHiilituf ovtT iW

inic IkW by th*« frieruls of il» trandidal**. This

oxJiibition of sympiithy oh Mr. L»ws part was as fruith-^w bh

it was iiijudiciiiua, for Mr. Colrr, tlw IViinwrutic iiomimi* for

tiH- Ui^vornorshiiJ, swept tin; city of New Turk by an itauiciwu

utajority.

Had Mr. WiUiflm C. MaKplssm, the vice^nsul of the

I'niti'd States at IJrirut, Usii kilh-d, as Mr. I^’ishman, our

minister at (’onstantinoplc, r«’|a»rtwl him to have bi-en, tin?

iUs^pnivh of Ri-ar-A4iiiiiral Cotton’s tw)uadr»n to that Syrian

wapftrt would Iwve lavn justiSabli'. Kven tlien, bowtwer, it

niiirht har«' las-u wiiw* to hare awaitixl a dotailrtl account «if

the int-idcnl. It lunis out that Mr. Majp-Niam was shot at,

but not hit, and that a aimilar attack was made utam him
some time a»(o. of whteh. Ikovn^ver, no official notice was taken.

Oil In>i1i oectisious the asHailuiit is allefnsi to have been artuate<l

by j**alousy. ITiure jwvms to la* no rvamm to assume tlint the

Turkish authorities at Beirut are dis|MMi‘d to shield the of-

fender, or that ill that plain* or iinywliere idse in Syria Amer-
icans Ko in fear of their livi*s. Everybody knows that Ainer-

i«*ans. like all other fon'ijrner*, are exp«»si'tl to danm*r in

Maerntohia. but lliul provimr of the Ottoman Empire is a
thousand miles distant from Bi’irut. Wlut iKissible assistann*

eould a M|iindnin oii the Syrian seaemist render to Americans
ihn'aieiied with jna!«>-Beri* in Sslonh-al Ae»*onlinfr to the

K**v. Liuis Oaston L'ory, of Kliraln'tli. Xew Jeisj-y, who re-

turned two Weeks 2i^» fmm B<*irul, where he wa.s a prohnsor
ill a Protestant colleiri*. Anit^rirans ore randy molested in that

town, and go out fn-idy u( night without finding it nee<lful

In carry any other weapon than a atiek. Mr. Leary wvms
to think that Mr. Magidssen, who at one time was a i*ow-

boy in Dakota, is quite able to take eaix* of himself, without
ihi* help of two nr ihire inmelads. The inon* wo read aboiif

this Moind*»eu affair, the more we are tnr'ined to think that
Iwvth Minister I^'ishmiin at rojistiinliinqile and Fn*sident
Kooderelt at Oyster Hay went off at half-co«'k. If Seen tary
llay had U*en in Washington wh«*n the tinfoundixl it’isirt

eubk*<l by Mr, Ix-ishman reaehed the Slate lh*partroent, we
doubt very mueh whether Rear-Admiral rofton’s $s)uadron
wouhl have Is*!*!! ordered to Ihdrut bi*fon* tla* news was coti-
fimuHi. Senator Ih*]K*w, for his |>urt, thinks that a flrt-t ought
to be sent (n Bi'irut, beenUM.*, Bomi* y«>iirs ago. ho (Depew)
narrowly em-aisil eapiun* by brigands in MnecHlonia. We are
afraid tliat Senator Diqs-w would not make a gowl Secretarv
of State.

The rctirermmt from the War Ih'partment of Mr. Klihi
H‘»*l dinvls alteiitioii to tin* extent to whieh Mr. McKinley’
eublnet remains intaet in tin* liatids of his sueeeMor. Ther
is no doubt that whin Mr. R«K»Hivelt became rresl.h iit h
iirnestly miuested every iimrnber of his pre<lee<*sw>r‘s eabine
to retain his |K>rtfolio. Tlic act refl<*etc*d cniHt on his wns
of propriety. It was no doubt prompted by right fcil
mg. but it was aW. expedient in a high divn’*e. Pri'shlen
Arthur triwi for a lime to pursue the same sagaiMoun eourw
but he s«sm quarrelhti with Mr. Blaine, and virtually com
prdlwl the latter to gin* woy to Mr. Fndinghu.vA-n in the Staf
Uparins iit. There ia no n*0Mm to suppose that Mr Ibsisc
veils rtdations have bcs*ii olher than frirmlly with every on
of the gi-uth-men whom he found iiistall.sl in cahiiiet offie.
Neveriln-lewi. four of them Imve ile|airt«I. Mr. (Jsg,. has lef
the Mr. Ismg has .•ea.si-d to su|s*rinletid the \awMr ( hiirh*s Emory Kiiiiih is m. lonm-r Postmaster-denenil
iiiul lm» Mr h,,. r,«,m f.,r Ju.l,n- T»ft j„ tlio Wa

Mr Hay. Mr Kr..,x, Mr. Hitrl,o,.*. ai,.l Mr.
rmiam. .,,,1. far a, »,. .an ju.lKi’. an- lik.-ly lo k..-|> tla-i

V?'7.
’">‘1 M""li i. IWkV I. «ill I.. „la..r„.,l ,1a,, ...j,),,.

fa.''-'l<.r”“'''
H't'O

Tla- n,lly .hat nn-,, in Mr. MaKink-,-. laat rnl.i*<n Mr. Il.,y an.l .Mr. H,„t. With tin-ir awatan.-.- !

H.-.--r,lt I,a. l.,.„
Arlltur'a fait-

Wlin-I. na-an tlial if ,1„. „a,i„„.,, i„n .,f |puW,..„„ parry n-.-n |„.|,| „

|H-'.irr“^
o-PIP-IPniahly V,.

I I,;,,,.,

font n "f •

ninUr hmi liiKhly uml,-,.ral,l,. „r „l,vi.,n.l.v .nnivailabl,-

that time, inoroover. tlie IViiMHTutie [mrty may come to be re-

garded as m irremediably disoi^aninHi that any decent Re-

puhiicaii would U* c«>rtaiu to Is* ults'psi, in which event Mr.

itonsevell’s r*‘pulcd popularity would l»o suiH'rfluoua. From

tlie Tiew'[Miint of hia own fortunes, the woat aensible tiling

that Mr. lt<HiM*velt ismld do during the next nine month.4

would hi* to preM-rre a diiK'rei*! ri'lieenoc, and practically

leave the conduct of affairs, on far um this should be practi*

(*abie, in the hands of Mr. Hay m«l of Judge Taft. The
wsiiier the last-iiBmc<l gentleman returns to this (Hiuulry llie

Is-tter. An Aasistniit Secn*iary shouhl not long bo suffered

to exert-ioc control of a great uffiixt which, since our 8(*(|uiai-

tion of the Philippin«>9i. eomhiiies the functions of a Minister

of the (.^Ionics with thiwe of a Stvn*tury of War.

The Ihmiorratic primary election for Oovenior Iwld in Mis-

aiaaippi on August a" riwultisl in the idioico of Major Yanla-

man, the radieal and reaetioimry eandhlalc, over Judge Critx.

the favorite of eonwrvative iKinoemt*. U may be rcmcmbercxl

that in the first primary, which was inconclusive. Major Var«la-

niati recH'iviKl about votes; Judge Critz, some <i4.tKN);

and Senator Noel, upwanls of :24,(tno. It was taken for granl-

wl that at the siiHind primary almost all of Si*iialor Noel’s

friends would supisirt Judge t'ritr. and, nei'ordingly, llm bet-

ting in favor of the latter was two or three tn one on the day
pri'ceiHng the s<*«*oih 1 primary. Neverthi*lii«*, Major Varda-

nian Me«-ured iIk* nomination by a majority of aht»ut .’iOhO.

i-arrying evi-n sueh lunre “ white ” <*ountics as .\mitc. IJii-

iidti. uiid Marshall, whieh in thi' first primary were earried

by (Vitz. Esja-eially was ||»e I'hangi* of fiN-ling tiotieeable

in tho«* sections »»f the Slate which have n*i‘**ive<l consider-

able numlters of immigrants from the North. It Mvins that,

near the close of the campaign, a rumor lieeame curr**nt in

Mioaissippi that the hofie had lsi-n expn-HsiHl by Mr. Rkisc-
velt that Major Vanlaman would Ik* licateti. This rumor is

said to have caiiMHl a de<*isive reaction against Judge Oilz.

The rt- i-i no doubt that the miitt'at turned on tin* race issm*.

Afajor \ardamuu Indds that the negro w^hools of the State
ought lu hu%'e no more of tin* si-hool fnn«l than would he pro-

p*jrtionale lo the share of the taxi-s paid by neKnH>s. Judge
('ritx, on ihi* other haml, maintains that it is the duly of
MiMtissippi to promote rbi* iiluealion of her m*gro citizens
with all the means in her |»*)wer, in nnler lo (ptalify them for
exercising the .Huffrage, thus proving that the educational qual-
ifi<-n(ion presMTilK-d by the new State (.'oiislitution was not
iiitend<*d to disfraiiehist* colnretl men. As a matter of fact,
ilw-re is M-aret-l.v a chain-e that Muj«ir Vimlaumn’s school iioliey
will ever Ik* adoptetl. Tlie Slate (.^mstitution if»«df makes
adeiiuale provision for the HupiHirt of the mvn* schools, and
in order to change thi* CoiiKtitution i( would he necessary
firat for Major \ ardamairs friends to crarry the L-giHlatun*.
which they have at pnx-nt no ho|)e of doing. Tlw first |»ri-

mary tdiowtsl that tlie next Lvislnture will U* almost solidly
eon!«*rvative, and can be tnistoil to thwart any movement
hxiking to the digradnfion of the ndon-d rao*. All that Major
Vardanian’s victory imaus is that a majority of tlie iH^ipIe
of Mississippi desire.1 to exp^l•^s lla ir diwippnival of tl«- |>n.-
gnimine of jsilitic-al ami sttcial I'liuality for the negro whieh
Mr. RooKcvelt is Kup|s>m.-d to favor.

It is ivrinin that the ! ifly-<'ighth (’ongreaa will Ik* earnestly
nspn-steil t«» ri"i|on* the “ fsMt-i-Xfhmigi*.'' <‘»imiiotilv known
IW the eunns ii. in tlw riiiled States army. The pro|‘aHMil will
Is* veheiiwntly d(*liouiiei-d by miiiiy exet-lleiit pi'rsoiH, on the
ground that a {iriueiple is at stake, and tliat -it is nnsm-mly
for lh4* rninil Stat<*a g«>vernment to smirtion the sale of in-
loxicaiiiig Ix'vernges. Then* is niisoti t«> think, however, that
somi^ of the n-ligious denominations which formerly dciuaml-
oil the abolition of tlw eam.s-n have Is-comn enlighlem*d as
to ilw mo«*hievous n-sulls ,»f the supise,!*,! n-forin. Ri*v. S.

.
of the Iiiterdeiiominatioiial Ministerial

.yinims*. has made a p.*rs..nul iiivi-sf igation of the slate of
Hungs at K.,rt Shcrnhiii sin*-e the emiie, n was abolisliwl. He
ii»mrts that pay-day im-mis iil.«-ms* fr.-m the iv.si of almost
half tiH! ^.minMiid; ihul the soldiers are r<.Ussj hy dive-
«s*|K'iN oil all sides, mu] ur,. impriMnutl in the gtiurd-house
by the seore for ilriinkeimess. Aiiotlii-r idea f,ir the n-sfora-
lion of the eant.n-n is imide hy General Fre.l. Jh Hrniil. who
Imiisklf iH H total abstainer. In tin uniiinil rejswt mmie by

Ui'A
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him as Coinmaiidir of the Ih'|iartntciit of Texas, bt* sajs thut

to ciosp (hv docmi of t(w suldiore’ ffnn’isoD*eIub, auil m-ikI him
out into the liauuts of ioKiuity run by moral vultures U a

wronjr- not only to the MilJior, but to the minmuiiity in

nlik'h a itnrrison U plai^. It is well known that Secretary

lioot, in his last annual rt'porl, stroiutly nromiuondcd the rr-

establishnient of the post-exchange that the Aaaoctatioii

of Military Surgt'oiui of the Uniu><l States and thu Ameriean

M<*<iien] AsM>riation have dm'laml that, in the intercMta i>f

aanitetiou, morality, and discipHiio. the ** pottt-tixdiange
”

should be re-catahHahc<l at the earliest puasiblo date. The
surgeon in charge of the Manila licwpital liaa testified that,

nf 307 insane soldiers sent liome during a certain period,

twenty-five per cent, wen* made insane by drink. Nolssly

denies, of course, that even before the canteen waa aUdislied

some soldicn wenr made iitsaue by alcohol, but the Atljutant'

(Icncral’a n'C'inls show that, during the s<'v<ni y»*ars when

the “poet-exchange” exUual, the reduction of insanity in the

regular array am«>uut«l to nearly thirty-two ia?r cent. It is

also a matter of that desrTtions, which previously luhl

averagcil idev«m per ct*nt., fell U> two per cent, after tlie “ post*

«^xehauge ” was csUibUsh(*d.

It ia an interesting offer which was made by the British

govemmi-nl to the Zionist Congn**** that has btvti sitlitig at

Basel in SwitMTland. Wd lauwilowne prop*s»f«l to sot apart

a section of British East Africa for colonization by the Jews.

Tlie territory suggested fop the purpose is a tract in the i*«iun-

torial highlands which stretches for a diatanes* of 20<1 milw

along the rg«n*la Kailway betwwm Mau and Nairobi. Sir

Harry .lohnsion, fomuTly Sjavial Commissioner for tlK>

rguiida pr«)teetoPBtc, has iK-serils^ in an <itKeial report this

region as admirably watered, fertile, and eiivenMl with forftitB.

It ia, we are told, relatively cool, and as luTalthful for Eu-

ropeans as Gw*Bt Britain. Is>r«l l4ins»lowno said that if a

Jewish colony should bc> cslnblislietl in this part of Fganda,

crunplete ciuilnd of its local affairs would lx- oiimxxh-d to it.

under a Jewish chief oflbnnl, the British government retain-

ing only general jurisdiction, and tlw* right to ptxs’cupy the

land should the witleiix-nt prove unsucecasful. After a long

delwtp. the Congreaa, by 2^5 Vi.tes to 177. n«h^pt«l a resolu-

tion to appoint a committee of nino who sliould prtKnxxl to

East Afru-a to examine the site pn^iios*^! for a Jewish «x»lony.

Tlie Russian dch-gal*** w«*re among th«Hi' who had oppfxasl

the project, and they left the hall by way of protwt, but they

were suh«xiuently rcconcihxl tt» the plan, after bring con-

vinecil that the British offer had no pnlilh'al signifieatiee.

The British Foreign Offwx* has annoumxxl the intention of

instructing tl« Rritfth Comrolsaioner in the East-African

proteHomte to facilitate in every way the work of the com*

inittiv*. It remains to be aoeii wheth»T tlu* Jewa can found

a pr«»w|*f-pous agricultural colony. The fact that in Russian

Poland they arc exclusively addicted t«» handicraft* and trade

proves nothing on the point, for tliey are prohihitwl by law

frt»m engagirig in farming. Thi-re is no iloubt that agriculture

was praeti*<*d by the Jew* settliil in tlx- t'rim*-a befon- the

arrival of the Tartars in that peninsula. Th<t«c* who take a

pesaimUtir view of Lird I.ansdowiie’s prgect aswpt that,

while you may (x»nvey Jews t»» East Africa, you caiiimt make

fh«-m slay tlwns and that tliey an- Uki-ly to gravitate to the

t<iwns in Natal and the ('six' (Vdony. However this may lie,

the exjieriment ought to hs* tri«*d. Mr. Sim<*n Wolf, who t<x>k

an motive part in i»ersun<ling Pn*sideiit RixsM-vell to ss-nd a

proti'st against the Kishini-r niassaere, has published a letter

in which he intimate* that Zionism will prove no reme«ly

for Jewish suffering. Emigration to thi* side of tlie Atlantic

he b«-Hevi-s to lx- the only cure. He h<dds that only in the

ITiiiti-il Statw will the Jew ultimately find his Zion.

The Amerimn Bar Ass'x-iation, which has Ix-eii sitting at

Hot Springs, Virginia, will srjin-ely <ximnieiid itself to wnsi-

He HK-n hy it* adoption of tin* antitrust n-ix.rt of the eom-

mitti-e on eomtta-rcial law. Tin* commitPx** iv|x»rt aw*erts

limt we eaniiot rely on initurnl fore*'-*, on the law of supply

aii<l demand, or on «s"nni>mie rHtn*i«lcrations to limit tin*

growth of in*wlem eombiiiations »( «-apilal. The n-nuxlu-a

pro|xvse«] bv the n-ix*rf' an- thr«s-; first. i-ortsirHliona may l»e

taxe.| to death, or tax«s|. at all events, until tladr growth aud

extension are impfshNl. It is p«»intefl out that in almost all

of tlx- States, the franehis*- tax is stt gra«ltsl as to tax a small

corporation at a higher rate than a litrgt' oih*. The first one
million dollara of subaertbed capital ia taxtsl at a higher rate

than arc subacqurnt tuiUioua. The txMumitteu of tlie Anieri-

can liar Aiiwiciation would rcci^mmeiid a contrary- courm-.

It would le\-y no tax at all on the first ono hundrt>l thou-

aamt dollars of capital, and only a small tax on tin* first

milltoii. but it would raist* tW ratu with each auix-MHling

millinn. It ia suggespsl, for instamxs that a tax of ten {x-r

cent, should he imposed on the last hun<lrr-d millioiia repre-

sented in the aevuritiva of the United States Steel Corpora*

tion.

The aixxmd of the n-medhw pn<|x>se<l ia that any oor|x>ratiou

eugugiHl in iuter-Ktato ixunmertH* aliould bo eoui|kdIe«l by a

Unitixi States statute to reduce its rates fifty per ccut. to and
from every point when* ci>mix*tition haa lxx*n preventnl by

combination, merger, (xtmmon euntnd, or ugnsniii-nt. The
commitUx* ia quite riglil in Maying tliat auch a law would have

a more pndiibitive effect on eorobinationa of capital like

the Northern Sccuritica Company than a hundnxl Stx'rman

aiititruat acta. But would not flat miMxly prove worse than

the dim-asef Cun a railrixtd he furcisj to do buaincas at a

I(Mwl TIk! third nmuxly advocated ia a nwort to Klate *o-

dalUm on a great scale. The State itaolf, aaya the re{H>rt,

can enter tin* industrial field aa a pnKlueer. and nwtore vi*

tality to csmipetitii'ii by Ix-eomiiig itaelf a oomp»*titor of the

gn-at trusts. Tim n>tx>rt was adopUxl, although it ia evidently

baMxl on an unfoumhsl assumption. It U not truti that wt*

eaniiot rely on natural forces or tlw law of supply and de-

mand to limit the growth of tn<Mlt-m eombinatioii*. Natural

h»reo9 have never had fn*** play in the Uiiitixl Stati-H ainee

th4* civil war; and. under the Dingley tariff, they operate Ica»

frwiy Ilian ever. If the Uriff on tru.st proilucta were re-

moved, and the law against diiu*rimiiiation in trantqxirtation

rutiw wi‘n» strictly carriixl out, we should thi*n six; natural

fonx-s and the law of supply and demand in full and effective

aetivity. The trusts may eliminate domestic competition to a

certain extent, but in the abacnee of a high pmlwlivc tariff

they could not avert foreign e*»mix-tition. That i* true, at all

evimts, of almost all AnM-ricaii piwlucts. though it has Ixx-n

mnilitaincHl that ix*troh*um and anthracite constitute ex«x-p-

tioua.

On Tbursilay. August 27, tlxr employee* of tlie (loviTtiment

Printing Offitx- in Wnxhinglou were comix lhsl to take an oath

to support the Constitution and tin* g»»veniim-tit. If, hcre-

ufl4*r, thi*x» who have taken this oath shall attempt to inter-

fere with tin* otmduet of the (tovernmcnl Printing Offiix-. by

ikmanding the di-u-harge nf a non-unionist cmpl<».vix-, they

will be themselves instantly dismisseil for violating tlteir oaths

of offi<x*. The ncix-saity of the course pursued hy th.- goveni-

mcnl will bo obvious when we jximt out tlm purport of the

iMilh taken by lias union printers. Evt*ry union prinu-r and

biKikbind<’r solemnly swears that hi* fidelity to tbi* uiiiim and

hia duty to the memU rs theixx>f shall in no «-n*‘ Iw limiUxl

by any albiriamxi that lie may now or ben-after^owo to “any

other onraiiixation, social, political, or n-ligiona."

Cohnii-I K. A. flarliiiglon. Inapeclor-th-neral of thi- lb-part*

menl of tb.' East, has bt-m onUml to make a more dnwiie

invtatigiition of the glove erntracta. into which the War I),;-

partmeril etiteixxl. ami in which, it is *Ueg«Hl. lltc hrm of

Littnuer IJixjtiM-r* was iiilensitixl. He I* dinx*t<s| to obtain

the lestimfmy of an impi’rlaiit witness, which Is- has hitlwrlo

faihsl to wvure. Wlxn this H-limony is forth.x.miiig, tlx-

Attomey-tJeneral will lx* reqm-Mt.xl to indicate the inilhtxl to

lx- fidlo'wisl ill pnx-csling against tin- gh-ve roiitraetorx and

R<-pn-xi*ntative Liltawr to ixx-over money due the goveTOtm-nt

under tlw ac-t of (\mgn-s requiring a npayment of all sums

advamxsl. should it appear that a MemU r of Cb.ngrcsa wa.s

iiiten->l 4xl in tlx* same. Whelhir Ax-relary lfifch«x*k is i-ro^e-

lUtiiig an inquiry into llx- eoiims-lioii «d Repn-seiitativi- l.it-

laucr with a glove «snitract enten-*! into by tlx- Ib-|>nrlnieiil of

the Interior, we d.i iio| kii-w. l*or tlx- pr>-r««-nt. W4- an- willing

to laki- for griint*sl the S.s-n-tary* gi«l intenti.Mw in tlx- mat-

ter. lxx*juisi' of the evi*h-iit dflenniiiation eviiussl by him to

c xTioM' tlie land frainls jx nx-lralisl u}Hin Indiiins in tlx- Indian

Territory. Menilx-r* of the Dawes (’.>mm!s-i«.n Imve Ixx-pi

aix-used of .simplicity in these fraud*, ami. wlx n tlw>.V had llw

f
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,«un.ii<T to write to Scorctory IliteWook »nrt

•nv.wti|t»tion of tho fhaiwr. wore qmetLv informwl that

an imiuiry waa already in pro^-as.

It .oenia that memlx-n. of the Dawc. Commiraion who, by

virtue of their offlre, are aupiKoaxi to be the pnar.lioii» and

protector* of the Indian., are .tookholder. ami “»"‘™

Latallod Canadian Valle, Land and Truat '™7

noae of which ia to buy Indian lands cheap and «ell than dear.

iTIrein. that a few montln. apo the Trust Company rented

the rooms previously occupied' by the pawM Ootnmisaiom

which on it» part, nominally mov«l its office# u|>-*tajr» lO Ihc

^»mP buildln^t. The mimhora of tbo r»aw«-s Commi«ion kept

llieir desk# in the lower rooma, ami stayed there thom»ely«

a« ofBeer* of the Trust Company. The result of thi# tndt

it> that the Indian* are still fP>inK to the lower w»m«, sup-

posing them to be the offic-* of the Commission. They tmd

the same flesks and faces there, and prooecd to aell and leaw

ibeir land* to the very aanw men who are presumed to be

running the Dawe* Comniission np-#tair». It seems that tlje

inquiry into the rascality practised by government officmla

in the Indian Territory has been going on for many months,

and has been carried forward ao secretly that ao lately a* four

weeks ago Mr. Ryan, Assistant Secretary of the Interior,

knew nothing about it. We note with aatiiifaction that, as a

rtwult of the inveatigation still in progrew, a number of minor

IPkvcmment officer* have alrt^ady been dismi***^!. There ia

reason to believe that the Indian Bureau of the Department

of tlie Interior is an even worse aink of eomiptinn than was

the Poat-offiec Dei*artment under Aoeistant Po^tmaster-tlcn-

eral Heath. Almnat every F«ler*l official in the Imlian Ter-

rilory seem* to have taken a hand in the game. The ITnited

Statea Diatrict Attorney, his assistant, and the United Slates

Marshal, who ought to have been proaecuting the fraud*, are

themselves under charges. The very inspector sent by the

Interior Department to investigate the seandals is himself

accused by the Indian Bights Asaociatlon of connection with

a company formwl for the purpose of despoiling the Indians.

Since the U.<«t number of the Wkf.klt went to presw, we
have heard a good deal about the pnaiiMTtii of the canal treaty

at Bog»>U. It ia rcporti-d that one of the *trongi‘*t influence#

at work in that city to defeat the ratification of the treaty

by Colombia emanates from British owners of the Suez Canal

securities. It scH-ma to be taken for granted in London that

the traffic and revenue of the Suez Canal, which for years

have b«-n eoiilinuouslj' increasing, will be materially cut

down on the completion of the rival waterway. We deem it

incre<!iblo that an iiiterpositinii so detrimental to tlie inter-

ests of tho United Stales can be eouiitenanoed by the British

government, which, it will be remoinhered. during the Bea-

consfield administration, iKiught the Kbcilirc’a shares in the

Suez Canal. Another unpleasant report is to the effect that

the Colombian Congress, by its proposal of amendments to

the treaty, ia trying to gain time. The Ihigota politicians

are crediteil with the astute design of prolonging negotiations

for alw>at fourteen month* from tlie present date, wlico, se-

cording to one theory, the franchise of the French company
will expire. The $40,(KW.0U0 whicdi we have agreed to pay
the French company, for it# franchise and plant would then

become payable to Colombia. This theory ia base<l upon the

fact that the onl.v eonceswioii to the French company about
which there i* no ilispute will lnjjso on (hrlober 31. 1004. This
con»*e«iion WB.S iluly mtlfied by the Colombian Congrosa, In
April, 1900. howi-ver, tlw' exei-utive pow»*r «if (Ndombia, by
which is meant President Marro(|uin and his cabinet, under-
t«Mik, in consideration of ^iiW.OUO in gt>bl, to grant to the
New Panama Canal Compan.v an extension of the franchise
for six years from October. 1904. As this extenaion wa« not
ratified by the Colombian Congwsia, ita validity ia denied by
tla* Cobuiibian Liberals.

Wo have yet to learn what amendment* of the treaty will
Is* rcrnniiiK-mU-d by the ('ommittee of Thnn- ap(H>inted by the
( <>lombian Coiign'ss to devimr a plan which might avert the
r*“j<HTtion of the treaty. W'liether th«* ('ongretM can lawfully
ratif.v in advanei' the Ireut.v. proviik’d certain (k*sigiiatcd
iiim'udiiunit# shall be mtvptid by the rnitetl Slali*s S**nate. ia

a coustiiutional question about which tipinioiis differ. TImi

rn.mv.tiw tvlwra.n l--.ri..» on .Ik- «ri«t.v fmn.

I'an«m.. Wn am U.W .hat thn .pint of r.-Tolu..on .a pa.niw

foam on tho Uthmua, a, .he rvault of the re,.n.i.a.,.,n of .In-

.anal treaty in ita ineaent form by the Oowrea* a. Bor.,.a.

Onlr viKen.ua aotion on the part of the C..loinb.an icmm.

ment can prevent an outbreak, and it la doubtful nhctl^r

»uch action ia practicable. Such naval force aa Colombia

laaoeaae* in the Paci6o ia atationed at Panama, and ta vir-

tually controlled by tho Amcricaua, or pro-Amenean Eiurbal.-

men. who act aa enKinccra, naviKatora, and (runnera. ITiey

would be only too Kla-l t" «i«l i" »'''>* Uthmua mi m.^

la-ndcnt iniremment. Aa we here previotialy poiiitial out. the

.armancut intmaita of the Stale of Panama have lawn le-

w-iUctlly Mcrificed to the grertl of Bi>gota jK»liticiaiis. with

the resiult lliat the inluibitmit# of the isthmus have twice

We have formerly directed attention to the tremendous in-

crease in the industrial and <s.mmercial n sourccs of Hawaii

nml of Porto Rico sinco the product# of tho«* tTansmarinc

dci>endenei«i were admitted to tho ports of thi* UiiIUhI Slates

duty free. We have also isdnlwl out how aignaUy that si’c-

tion of our mercantile inarim? which is engagtti in the cost-

ing tra<k has profited by tlie increment in the cxiiorta and im-

porta of tho»e islands. How enormous i« likely to be the de-

velopment of the trade of the Philippines, wln*n we treat them

with tho same etpiity that we ahow to our other insular poa-

Bcwiions, may be inferred from the statistic* publisliM by the

insular bun-au of the War l)«*partment for the ten months

ending April 30, 1&03. It ahould be borne in mind that, dur-

ing the piTiod covered by these figure#, the moat adverse agri-

cultural conditions have prevailed, and the insular currency

has been in a chaotic condition. Neverthcle**, we find that

in the uwmth of April. the total value of impfirls to

and exports from the Philippines wa# $0,733,778, as against

$3,H45.67.1 in 1902, and in 1901. For the ten

month* ending April 30, 1903, the whole trade (export and

import) of tho Philippines araounttdi to $53,703,263, while ff*r

the corresponding part of 19t12 tbo amount was $46,145,981,

and in 1901 it was $-14,109,578. It should be noted that m^t
of the gain credited to the ten month# was due to the In-

erea»e of eximrts for the mouth of April, the increase being

}>articulurly obaervalile in h<mip.

The value of tho b<*mp exported in the ten month* undrr n*-

view was $17,506,200, against $11,404,261 two years ago- The

export of copra, also, ha# riaen from $3,382,U<)0 in the ten

month* ending aApfiI 13, 1901, to $3,696,180 in the corre*

aponding iH-riod of tho present year. Tho export of sugar,

also, ha* increased by about a million dollars. On the other

hand, the export of tobacco has declined. There would he an

immcfliate change in this respivt if tbo products of the

Philippines were admitted free of duty; for there are several

tracts in the i.dand* where it ia known that a leaf <N}ual to

the best Sumatra leaf for wrapping pun;#***** c.an be grown.

The iiupurt* of rice during the ten month# ending April 30,

1903, reached the large valuation of m*vpu million dollar*.

Tliesp figures, it i# to he hoped, will lie materially cut down
hereafter thmugh the home production of the ntaple, which

i* being vigurtiusly stimulated by the* Manila government.

Aside from rice, the UniUnl States aln>ady supply over one-

sixth of the eommiMlitie* iniporteil hy the Filipino*. Almost

all the whi-at fiour iintMirteil. for exumpic. comes from the

United State*, We send to tin- Philippitie*, idsn, cnnntd sal-

mon, meat produHs. illuminating oil*, muchinery of different

kind*, pap<T, euCton goiMi*, and leather mnuufoctun**, prinoi*

(hully boots and aho(>*. It i# expts'Unl that the new currency

will be suliHtituled for the nhl Mexican silver on the 1st of

September. There is no dmibt that it# intnuluetion, by a#-

Buring stability of valuos, will impart a notable stimulus to

the developiDcnt of industry and commerce. It i* not gim-

erally known that the Washington Bureau of Engraving and

Printing i# preparing ft»r the Philippine* a *hipnieiit of silver

certificaU** amounting in the aggregate to five million silver

pesos, equivalent to $2 .W)0,<XKI in gold. Under the law. the***

certificate# niii>’ not b<» of a lower ileiiomination than two

Iteso# (silver dollars), but may lie for any amount up to ten

jaiMi*. They are rwvivahle for taxi** and all public due*, and.

wlwii »o nx*viv«l, may U* reinsued. It is satisfactory to h-ani
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thMt th<^ FiiipinoA take quickiy to our money, and bare eonfi-

(b-mv in it.

Tl»i' nimmimity hoB leamott with relief that Secre-

tary Slutw hflB forty million dollars depo!iite<i in tbe national

bank:* fur u«- in avrrtiuir a money atririfft-ncy Uurini? the

er«ip*miivinir wnxuD. It •eenia not to be Renentlly nndentood.
Iiow-ei'i-r, vrh«‘re the Sn^retary ftnt thU mttney, and by what
authority be is able to make it available to borrowers. Any
public fumN. except cuatumB dutice, may be deposited by col-

icetora in the banks named as national dopositorica, but it

has InnK been A«auiin*d that until these deposits have been

traDsferrt'd to the Unite**] Statei) Ttrajiury (hey cannot bo
renwivetl therefrom exet‘pl by authority of Cc«nfn^«s. It has

been supposeil that the Secretary, with the help of the At-

torney-General, had come to believe himself lawfnlly em-
powered to transfer back to the banks internal revenue money
p*iid from (hem into the Treasury. We are infomie*], how-
ever. that this has not been done, but tliat the forty milHnna

which the Secretary has in the Iwnks has never been in the

Treasury at all. but has bfTn kept in the banka wbi*re it now
i» 8itM?c the iotemal-revenue eolh*etors put it there. The Sec-

retary, it aecina, for«i«>eiiur tin* nee«] of this money, directed,

some months aqo. that one-half of the inlcmal revenue col-

leetiomi should be retained in the banks in which the col-

lectora deposited them.

It U held by defenck^rs of the promotion of General Wood
that he shouli] have been promoted beeauae he was at the (up

of the list of briimdier-ffenerals. Wlam General Younit was

made a inaior*tte(H*ral in Jatiuaiy, 1001, he was proinot<Hl over

the heads i»f Generals Wade and Merriaiii. General Chaffee, s

month later, was promoted over Wade, Ifferriam. McArthur, and

Ludluw. Xext General McArthur, and. after him. GeiK-ral K.

P. Ilmthos. were ina*Ie major-RenemU over the h**ad« of offleers

higher on the list. It is proper that the appointing power

should have the pnvikrm' of imtkinir ipenerals by aeleetion and

not by wniority, and CunRreM has tuisMed a law permittinR it.

General Wood enuld have lieen passed over, and should Itavc

been, for he has had promotion enough.

It is evident that the Balkan insurrection has now passed

into a new and more dangentus i>hase. There are n<»t k*ss than

twelve thousand insurgema unrirr arms in Maeedonia, and

some thousands more in the vilayet of Adrianople. Ilun-

drwls of volunteers arc daily or nightly crossing the frontier

of Bulgaria to join the eombtitants, and these bands are largc^-

ly led by oSics-rs of the Butgariau army. Servia ia at last

being drawn into the contest, and there ia a popular clamor

for war amongst King Peter's adherents. Finally, the Turk-

ish armii*!* are said to be on the v»*rg«! of de*pcraln»n. and ready

to mutiny, os tlicy have re«*iv<‘d no pay for montha, and ace

no prospect of m>eiving any. The atrocitiea coramitteil by
ls>th parties to the combat grow in fiercennM and savagery;

the Turks are said to give no quarter, killing the wouniVed.

and. as of uld, wn'nkiug their vengeanot* on women and children.

The insnfgcnts. on their part, are using dynamite more ex-

tensively, and not only on raiirtiads. but in the midst of

erowdtsi cities, where hundreds of innocent persons an* e«T-

tain to lone llKnr lives. The whole country is in a state of

war, and recalls with irresistible forct* tlic condition of affairs

in the spring of 1877, just ls*fore Russia’s dwlaration of war,

a war which gave national existence to Servia and Bulgaria.

Japan and Russia haw wttle*] their diffenme«*s in the Far
Kast. and Russians and Japani-se arc njually ctinfiden! of
pea«*e. Tlw* pnibable liosia of agreement will be a delimita-

tion of spheres of influence, Japan agm*ing to Ku.ssinV prac-

tical M!cu|Nition of Manchuria, while Russia ae<|UH'Aecs in

the more extensive development and colmiixation of Korea by
Japan, and the Korc*an soven'ignty remaining theoretically in-

tact, just as ('hinesc sovereignty does in Manchuria. Bar«m
Iluyashi recently declared that Japan pla«vd full faith In the

Tsar’s pknlge to complete tin* evacuation of Manchuria in

Octobi'r. thoQgh of course (his evacuation will in no ease at>-

ply to the Hoe of the raitivMid nr (he ec«h‘d areas which
|>ro1cct it. Tie also affinns that any small causes *»f friction

la-tween Ja{>an and Russia will auon bo settled, and (hat

Japan seeks nothing fresh in Korea, beyond a recognition of
the prt>teeioratc which she has exercised over the Hermit
Kingdom since the Ohina-JajWiK-ac war of 1895. The virtui*

of this understanding is, that it rests on the mdid gruund of
utility on both sides. Russia absolutely rei(uires an ico-

free {sirt for the six million Mjuare miles of her Hilierian

territory, already rapidl.v inenwaing in population; while
Japan, a small country with an enormous jiopulatiun, about
equal to that of tlie German Kmpire, will be forced at no
distant dale to chtstne betw'een eolonicing nml starvation.

Kunw is the moat natural field for Ja|ianeoe colonies, and
there is no valid n-a«»n why the di-scrts of the Korean Em-
pire should not be made t*i blossom by thrifty and energetic

srltlrrs from Japan.

Tli« Tsar's appointment of M. de Wittf to be presiilent of

the Committee of Ministers in Russia is not, as has been
oaserttHl, the creation of a Premier, and so a det>ariun* from
the traditions of autocracy and an apimmch to the eonstitn-

tiooal forms of the Western world, nor is it a practical shelv-

ing of M. de Wittf*, and therefore a victory for M. de
Plehve. Urn energetic, not to say drastic, Minister of the in-

terior. The Committee of Ministers is a purely executive

body, as distinguished from the legislative Council of the

Empire: and has always hatl, and always will have, a presi-

dent, or chairman; so that no new office whatever has been

creatHl, M. de Witt^ sucre«U M. Doumovo, former Minister

of the Interior, who. until his death a few wifks ago, was

president of the Committee of Ministers. He U not shelved

fmm his old post at th» Finance Ministry, for the decree

appointing him chairman of the Committee of Ministers cx-

ppcwly declares that he shall cfinlinuc to *ujH*rviso the De-
partment «>f Fiiiaiwe. Nur is (be new appointment a victory

for .M. de Plehve. It gives a decide*! preponderance to M. de

Witt^, who, as chairman of (he Committee, can make his in-

fluence felt in many ways. Uwides showing that he iKj»we*s«j

the crjnfidMieo of the Emperor in a high degree. M. <le Witt£

has not ber-n made rhaneollor of the Empire, an uffic«* at

present not in existence.

Tlie Journtd of ike American Mrtiieal Awcutlion has been

investigating the iliwaw known as “ Fimrih of July tetanus,"

which newspaper readers reengnixe as toy-pisto! lockjaw. It

records four hundred and fifteen ease's this year, of which

ninety fn-r cent, were caused by toy pistols and most of the rest

by eannnn-eraefccni. Tht* pistols that do the mischief arc

those that I'xpbslo blank eartriilgea. Nearly all the victims

were childn'ii. ami in spite of antitoxin and all the new lock-

jaw curi**, ninflt.v-eight per cent, of them diwl. TIr* Journal

attempted to discover whether (liere were tetanus microbes

in the eartridg*-*, and in some of tltera it found many, and in

others none. It doesn’t signify, however, wlvcther there are

mierola's in the cartridges or not. The fact that the use of

(Ik* toy pistol is fatal to four hundred American children a

year seems quite enough to supiwrt a demaud for (he infernal

toy’s aopprrasion. The Journal sugg«'s(s forming an aswicia-

tion to accun* gimeral legi«latinn, aiol also that inunicipaHtii**

tak«‘ mcasurrs to stop tin* sale of blank cartridgi‘»i and the

Apparatus for expimling them. It has done a public aerrice

in providing reliable statistics on which legislation can be

liased.

Wo all know now that Rrlinncr is a belter boat than

roek III. (though at this writing they are Mill trying to sail

u thinl race), and the feeling is that we shall k<-ej> (be cup

until a new yaclit-desigucr is Is.m to tho British p<*ople. So

far as appear* Sir Thomas has ilone all (Kill e»>uld be done

with such, means aa w*-n* available to a British yachtsinan.

lie has had nu.ney, em'rgy. and jwal, all in sufficient volume,

and has spi'nt all freely. He has given his order (o the like-

liwt of British designers, brought over a gootl lv>at. and sr«-n

her sailrsl so well as to make real races*, but we k«H«p the cup

lieeause wi‘ have a llerreshoff. That is a gissl reason, and

Sir Thomas seems disi>us*-*l to regnr.1 it as wnclusive. He

1ms not iniUeate*! tliat he will make furtJwr attempts to ups«-t

if, an*t it may I- a g««K! whilo before another ehalk-nger

sights Sandy Hook.
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The Alaska Boundary Commission

litroiu; th™-
™».i.tio» ol 0,r«- A.nrri™r.. t»» ‘

dV.r^will l,.rr Oirir btich, •,"""‘7"^

f..rm UiF )«rt. nnd .rpmitiiK l»*riii|! on tho

whii'h were inwrpor»leJ in the Run^ian Treatj .

a“1 «. ooJ«r.c .ho Unuod SU.C, Th. br.ot. b.™ >'rt

1,00 puUi.b.a. l,.t lb. m.i» 1
,'int .t .~ur

i. „nJl.p..tod tl..t Iho An«lo-K.....,n rr^
In' north

a ...ip ol l.»d rooninp .l..n« .ho

«„d lint how widt .hi, "trip lo WT The

It .ilnll nowho.. l« widot Ih.n ton .nnrino h'.p™o>
^"t

llo, ,re the ton l~su™ to b. .ompntod

Ilk, thnt ol Alnidin. nhich In inlonwrtod hy InIrt.T ™”
,.„..tl™, t, „.d.. Iron thn ontw.rd conn. ""

umin Of from Uw «*leru or inland ahore of t1»e inlrta, bnya. or

Othrt nrin. ol the Thn loriniT vlow ol th« mnitfr U uphold

b, thn Ih^minion ol fonitd.. whilo tho Vnilrf K.ntm n»l».^ hnt

the Inltor Tlrt, in rtWrtot. A sin.,-, nl thn .n.p will nh^ t>»t

not only i. n con.ldir.bl, ribbon ol territory involrrd in thr con

trovrmy. hot nl«> the i«a««»ion ol port, on the »•'"* "!

t^rUln bnva «r InMa. The Canadian commia-iimera will ««ontpmi

that the ^undary line pre«tib«! hy the Treaty of

mimernu. Inlet-. Ineludins the hwdwatera of the no-ealled I.yon

Tlie 'tmerimii commiiwloner-, on tlie other band, will **^Jt'*^

that the iKoindary line follow- the aimH>aiti«i of the em.t. and

lliu« cuta off Canada from all the arwa of the ocean. pnUinB

|•nrfumne Creek. f.»r example, and the »d.ld Iwarliyt dwtriet umler

Amerieau juriadietion. It i- ei|aTt«l that the oonaideratHm of the

ra-r will be eompleted within two month*, hut whether any award

ia renderetl dejiend* M|H.n the «itienti«n wbi-lher the Amencan e*m-

mih»ionera i«n anecrdi in convineinp their BritUh eolleamie that

thidr claim la well founded. Otherwise the commiwiion will he

eqiiallv divided, and no dwlainn will he rendered. Not even then,

h^erW, will the nweplancc of the pHnelple of arbitration be

fruitleaa. for the faHa will have been brrnight out ami public opin-

ion eiilighlewd. , u m. •

We ourselves hold that the American interpretation of the Treaty

of IHW is the right one, but we would itot for a moment imjwach

the pood faith of the IWinion jrovernment in defending a differ-

ent wnslructinn. Home of m»r American aewi.iioi>era and periodi-

cals have asserted that Canada never objected lo our interpretation

of the treaty until extensive gold-mines were discovered In Alaska.

One of the advocwles of our claim has •uggesict that the C^nitesl

State* should reply to Canada's pruleat again-t our eonstruetUm

of the trewly thnt for some twruty-fik-e year* out of the thirty-six

which have elapsed sine** our purchaae of Alaska, it was not

deemetl worth while at Ottawa to make any serious effort towards

a permanent boundary settlement Such sn assertion would not

Iw jiistifted, as a rwiew of tlw facts will show. Tlw treaty by

which Russia <H-deJ Alaska to the United State* was signed nn

March 30. IfMIT, and the legislation needed to give effect to the

treaty was enacted hy (kmgress on duly 27, 1X08. Canada became

a party to the Iwundary dispute hy the admission of British Co-

lumWa’ lo the Ihiminlnn on duly 20, 18T1. Wilhin less than a year

thereafter the altewtion of our Bute Bepartmwit was mlleil “to

the neceosity of some aetkm beiog takm at an early dale to have

the Vmndury line of Alaska pro|>eTly dHim-d.” To this SecreUry

Kish replied on N«veinl»er 14. 1H72, “ that he was perfectly con-

vln«d of Uu* evp«Ueney of siieh a measure, but feared that Con-

gre*a might not lie willing to grant ihe necessary fund*.” I.aler

in the same winter, namely, on February 12. 1873. in response

to another appeal fr*»m Ottawa. Mr. Kish expr*-*se<l a doubt

whether the Bceessary exprwHlurc W4mld “ever be aanc-

tiom-d.”

.lust one month later the Dominion agreed to hear half of the ex-

penditure whiidt a marking of the boundary would on <ir*-at

Britain, tht May 23. 1873, the CniU<d Ktates nffiriaU in 3\laaka

ib-niid to British suhjeets the privilege of the free navigation of

the Stikene ami Yukon rivera, which had been guaranteetl to them
Isith by the Kuwsinn Treaty of |H2.i and the Washington Treaty nf

1x71. The Canadian governnM-nt protested, and eontemled tliat

treaty rights should be observed. On January IS, 1874, the Ca-
nadian gfivermnent again slmngly urged our Stale Department that

imme«liate steps should be taken to define the Is'umlary, inas-

iniirh as the conflict of authority Just mentioned had arisen. Dur-
ing the same year certain Hrilish settlers laid out a town la-Ueved
by tlH-in to be on Canadian soil, but which the United States of&eials
claimed 1*1 be within their territory. The British minister at
Washington poinUsi out to Secretary Tub that the *Kcurrenee
provnl the wi*d*mi of the rwsimmendatioo made by her Majesty'*
governiotnl tw«) years before thal no time should' be lo*t in lay-
ing down the bouiularv* lietween the two territories. Mr. Fish
was still apprcbenfiive that it would be dilRciiU to obtain the neg-

c,M.rvgT»nt dortng Hi. n-kl "-i™ "I Coeereee. .>,1 ..igs..lrti th.l

,h. t!,Ui.h .rtll... .hould li. airtrtrtl by tiH-ir K.,v.rn,,«.t In

,».,a oprt.lioo. until lb. bm..»l.ry ..,ntrm-.r.y .bimlil .rttW.

Il.il thi. ..Ivini brtu lolbi...l. th. «-lll... uuuM rtill li. wuilinir.

.Hit lb. UliM ol tu.nty uiiM- y.u... Ibi Nuv.ml.-r 23. 1H,3. th.

funudiun «uv.rti»t."t .|!.iu prmi~.l Inr ... ..pd.tuu.. «-Ul.umut

,,l lb. b..und.rv. uml oir.tnl 1“ jni" i« n.rt..n... f..r ll».u# .!«• .n.

uu lb. Hlikene Kivfr. In 1«I« th. Iltuwn puvmmmt r.|..rt«i lu

lb. Britl.b •uvrtnmfut Ih.t it w«« • bully th. l.iiU ul lb.

Stut™ uov.ru....nl Ih.t tb. b.>unilur.v ul AU.ku hud m.t b™ii

dvlurmimJ. ..Idiiw tb»l it «,nu-d r.m.rk.bb- tbut. uh.l. th.

fnilod RUtrt. p.v.rnn.fnl .huuld h.v. bilburto r.lu*d ur UTiln-t-

ud tu t.k. uny .It» tu il.liu. lb. Nmndary, IhT. .b..uld m.» urt-k

to estahlish it after a |>eremptory faahion. in a*i***rdance with

their own views. On March 28. 1877. another urgent ap|>eal was

made fmm Ottawa t*. the United SUte. t*> join in appointing a punt

Imimdary commission. Secretary Kish **ontin.*<l himself to rcplyi^

that the" attention of Congr«**a had been Invited to the matter. In

tklolwr of the same year Se<-reUry Kvarts, Iwmg iu hi* turn re-

micsted to **onsMler the im*ati«factory eute of uncertainty as to

the exact bmimlary hetw*-en Alaska and C^mada. itmtenteil himself

with answering that the *uhje.*t would again »w brought lieforc

Congress.

A little later the Ottawa government pn»p«»sed that a sur-

vey whi**h had hern made at Canada's ex|wn*e oa the Stikene

River, and by which Ih*' locality of “ ten marine leagues from the

mast" bad hern ascerlaine.1. should be provisi.inally accepted by

1>oib nation* #a the boundary line «m that river. To this pro-

posal Secretary Kvarta agreed, though on the understanding that

the provisional arrangriwnt should uot be regarded as aff*-cting

the treaty rights of either party.

promptly, peralstentlv. and energi-lically the IVmiinion government

tried to get the Isnindary of Alaska delinwl. after it bes^nic a |sirly

to the controversy. The corr**Hjaind»'nee on the subject Iselween

Ottawa and Washington. convey«*d, «if course, through the Hrilish

minister, rontinueil up to the tieaty convention of 1802. Thi*

treaty convention, approved by the United .Slate* Senate on July

23 of the Tear nameil, recited that the United Slates an*l Orcat

Britain agreed that a r«iineid*'nt or joint survey of the .Alaska

boundary should he made, with a view to the ascerlainm**nl of the

data necessary for the permanent delimitation of the bmindaty line

in ac<ordan*‘e with the spirit and intent of the existing treaties

in regard to it la-twe**n <»reat Britain and Husaia, and between the

United Stales and Huasla. Commissioners were appointed f*»r the

purpo«w of carrying out this agreement, and their report* were sub-

mitted to their n*ix*etive giivermuent* on Dveemher 31. 1893. It

ia well known that the American and ('anadlan c«Mumls«ionrrs failed

to agree on the vital point at issm^the niu-stion, namely, whether

the ti-n marine leagues should be etiniputed fr*>m the wcsterninost

isasl line adjoining the open aca or from the eastern or inland

<sMst line of inlets or l»ys.

Another fact should be mention*-*!, as lH»aring on the qneation,

whether, in the event of our construction of the Treaty of 1825

lieinc pronounce*! erroneous, Amerii-an settler* rosy md hare ac-

quired a title by ormpAtton. On .lanuafy 30. 1807. a treaty con-

vention between the British and Amerkan governments wa* sign**d

for the appt>intment of commissiom-rs to survey the 14lst mcrldittn

of wi^st longitude. Previously in the appointment of this eommia-

sion the town of Foriy-mlle had lieen laid out by Aiwrlcan* «*n

wluit waa aupfHised to la^ the Alaska side of the ]41st nwridian. A
joint survev made under the convention prove*! that the town lay

within Canadian territory, whereupon the I’niled Stales wnceded

that it was subject to the jurisdiction and laws of the Do-

minion.

No claim wa* made that It was a town aettlcd nndcr the authority

*»f the Unite*! Stale*. an>l should, therefore, remain wilhin their

lerril**ry. Kules-quently. however, when the British joint high

commiasionera apimintcd in I8!i8 (jffcrrd to waive the absolute

affirmance of their con«tru*-ti«in of the Ixmndary liiu* of 1825, and

to concc*le to the Unitnl States the 1s-in’llt of the fifty-yewr orcii-

piition or M'ttlemcnt condition imiHisi'*l on CSreal Britain in the

Vrneruelnn arbitration. Our State Department in reply propnsetl

an a «in*lition of arbitration thal “all towns and ss-tllcmenta at

tidewater s**ttled under the authority of llie United States, at the

ilatn of tlie prop****'*! tr*-Hty, shall remain within Ihe territory *»f

tlie United Slat*-*.” T1*l* was obviously a revi-rsal of Ihe poaition

taken in the Forty-mile town earn". Tlie British high *’omrois«ion-

*-r« declim-d to consent to such a departure from the rule laid

diiwn fur the VenezueUn arbitration.

We have deemc*1 it important to review the history of th*- ca-se.

In order to *hnw that the Canadians honestly believe themselves

to l*e right in their int*'rpretati*in id the Trtraty of 182-'. *?l*ich

defined the Alaska Imimdary. Wc Imlil lh.it our emistruetinn of

the tresly i* ihe pro|*er one. but we have no inientbin of imputing

unworthy motives to our opponent*. Wc have no d*mbt thaf the

case will lie tried on its lurrits, an*i if the court, bring equally di-

vided. sliall fail to render a decision, reasonable people will con-

clude that a great deal cun be said on both sides.
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British Comments on Mr. Chimberlaln’s

Fiscal Policy

We it»dinit(4 Ih^ other d*y the throe tlifTereot polntn of view

from wbU'h the iirupourd Hritioh Zoilverrin wan in the

VurrA .tmrnrao /frrirtr f»r Aui^nat. We now dtwire tn direet at-

tention to M>nM- iiuportiint Uritiah and furrij^t oumnienta which
hare appeared ia the Xinriit-nth Ccnlurtf, the r<ro(r miwtniry, nmt

tlx* t'urtnigkttjf review*. Anioi^ the perwma minentl^r qualified

In e%amine Kir. t'h;mit<eriaiQ a proj<>et from a |*uliiiro-m)ninniml

and inlernatinnal or a MKiolutniwI point of view nm.r I** inentiimed

Sir Kobert (HitTim, M. Yre« Oujml, Protnunr Luju |trrntaiM>, Dr.

.luhn healtie CroiUer. Mr. Hcnjamin Kidd. Ix^rd Welhy. the Rl.

Hon. !». H. Cmirtnejr. and Mr. hUlward Dicey. Tlie aumrratni rettim

to pnrtrrtioB ia alao cunxtdered hy M. Maitman ttarrie from the

Hurkman'a point of view, and it ia ma<ie the objeet of a aearehtnyi

inrrati^ation by the two aide wrilera wiio nmtriiwle to the fort-

nioAff^ under the peii-namea of "(’alehaa” and “ Dipintnatieu*.'*

and who, in thin inalanee. arrive at oppoaite euDcluatuna.

Sir Robert GitTen. the weil-knowQ atatiatieian, deatribed a jrar

aeo the hope of a Uritiah Zollvrn’in aa a dFraiii. and aripird Ihal

free trade within the empire waa the ide<ai at which Rritiah and
colonial atat<'*nM’n •hmild aim. Kren then, however, he admitteii

that the itieni waa very far from attainaUlity. and rareful readera

of hi* former article will not, therefore, he aarpriacd that hi- ia in-

dined to aupport Mr. t'hainberlain'a propOMl,—not, indeed, oit

eennoiuie hut on political irrounda. The ennrchtaion at which he

arrive* after a pruloiiiied di«eunHion of the pru}evtnl preferential

tariff la that while a eyatem of recipmeat preferencea bolda rnit

BO promiae of enmomic adranUiifc tn the mother enuntry, or even

to the r-oloniee, and would be a lleklinh thinir to eatabliah ami main-

laia. brinpin^ with it iiu-vilnhle dre«'|itioiui ami iniaunderaUmlinit*.

which mifilit tend to diaintegrate the eiiipiie rather than bind it

tofetber, yet there are (pwHl pnlititwl reaaima at thia juncture f<ir

Ukiiiff eouniwd with the oolnniea an to the practical iuuea of im-

perial itninn. and for arran^tiiij; with them a tfond iinderdandinfr

on thia topic. He adds that an the jioHtiral que-»tUin U much
more important than the ecf>nnniie one. the former must be de-

risive of EnpUnd's action. What he lias in mind when he speak*

of the poliliml qne«tion ia the ohvtmisly rraaonable w1*h<- called

into activity by Germanv'a diapixition to retaliate up>jii t'anada

fur the tatter'* conceaaion of a preference to British imports —that

the commercial relations hetwr-en the Uritiah Empire and forel)(n

roiintrien may be adjusted on the basis of imperial unity, fr>viu|t

foreign countrtea no openinit for the atlempta that have been made
to distinsuUb between different parts of the empire, and to penalize

any part fur ita dcuiinir* in matter of interiiit|H-riai trade. In

short. Sir RnlaTt Giffen can mw nn rntily plausible objretton to

Great Dritain'a enterioi; at thia time for purely |wlitical reasons

on rommoii action with tlw colonies.

M. Yves Guyot, ex-MinUlrr of the Erench Uiquihlie, who looks

at Mr. Chamberlain’* pro|;Tamtiw‘ thruu;th the a|>cctarlea of a French

free-trader, maintain* that if Kurland adopt* a pratcetionlst aya-

tern ahe will enrouraffe other antiun* lo contiaue it in an unrra-

raled form, and aba will lose all the henefit which sW gained from
her policy of free evehan^te. Hktc ia a jfrcHl deal to tie said for

Ihal pruposition, and it ia a pity that M. Guyot ahoiild have under-

taken to uphold it by an assertion that will not hear examination.

He *ays that for more than half a eentiiry Knirlaml ha* been

brin^finj; it* economic syalem into baraxuiy with the discoveries

of science and the profrri’** of iudustry. wheresH the legislator* of

other nation* have followed a policy which run* poonter to every

effort made by inventors to lower the cost prkc of ipmda. M.
Guyot oi4>bt to know that nowhere hare the labor* of inventors

to lower the enst price of goods liero so vijnoroualy and sjUN-esa-

fully atitmilaled as in (Jemumy ami the I'nilrd .States. It ia

precisely in free-tradistf Great MriLain that labur-savint; derier*

»e«'t with ndurtant and lardy ncceptanee.
By Professor Lujo Brentuim the matter ia mnaidered from the

vh-W'point of a theoretical politiis>-i<cvinnmiiit. U'hat. he aaka,

would be tl»e re«ult of llie realization of Mr. (’hamherlnin'* com-
mereial programme? We are reminde«l that the majority of the
grvuU which serve aa the R|uivalent of the claim* of British <-a|d-

talisla rnnte fiom foreign eoiintrirs. Kuw if thew jpHsIs are side
jretsd to an import tax it ia ohvkm* that, in prn|H>rti<m a* thia
takes plaee, the profit ufiim Itritish investmenla aluowd will suffer

a eiirrrspomling diminution. Dor* t'hamlierlain. ask* Professor
Brentano. intend thereby to entice Enirlish capital out of such for
eiffB investments tn iniestnM-nts in the British e»>lonies? I'p to
the present time the British colonies have not lieen considered at
ail capable of employing the British ••aplt*! whieh Knglaiwl hn*
invested in non-British eountries, and they are a* yet lacking In
prrsluets whieh they could offer a* an equivalent for the elaim*
of British mpitalistp ufs>n the foreigner. TTie exeeulUm of (’ham-
Iwrlaln's project would mean a rvilosoiil reiluetion of the income
drawn by Eng!i>h eapita1i<i« from abroad -an Income amoiiiit-
ims to a hundred miiUon- .t.-rlinw. With thi* diniintiHon of the
capitaliu'* income, Hi* dernuud for lx>me product* would also li‘s*en.

and those who have hitherto aupplied these products would come
to want. In view of these facts arid deductions. Professor Ilrentano
ia not surprised that the British middle classes should view with
profound mistrust Mr. Cliamliertain's palrbitir preteBsion*.

Unexpectedly enough, the two rival experts in the philosophy of
history. Dr. John Beattie ('rozier and Mr. Benjamin Kidd, are Ihia

Din* both on the name aide, and that Mr. C'hamlierlain’a. Dr.
Crozler. for hi* part, ia an outright prnter-tioni*l. He want* pm-
lerlinn for England'* aake, primarily and mainly. He would have
preferred proteHion for the I'nitcil Kingdom specificwlly and in-

de(»endeDlly, leaving prefi-renlial trmtinent. as between the motiwr
country and ths* colonica. to be aeennled on either aide s|Kiiita-

nwmsiy and gratuitously, in pursuance of Uie example sol by Can-
ada. rather than with the aligbte«t tinge of liargain or sale be-
tween the parties. He think*, however, that if Mr. ChambcrlaiB
and eohmial statesmeD caa see their way to conatruct a Inisim-ss

scheme which shall draw the bonds of imperial unity tighter, and
work writbnut friction, the emlmvor cab be fraught with nothing
but giMnl. Mr. Benjamin Kidd de*i-rilie* ns •‘hollow’’ the cry a*
lo live danger to which the food of the British jteople would be ex-
piiM-ii by Mr. Chamherlain'a policy. He insist* that no acheme of
preferential tariffs wonid put the food of the British people in
such jeopardy as that with which it ia confronted now. when the
I'nited Stalea and Germany are threatening tn take work out of

their Imnd*. ami, eonaequently. bread out iif their mmifh*. The
retaliation ami tariff w-ur* with which the United Kiagdmn I*

threatened should Mr. f'hainherlain’a pn*gramme he adopted, Mr.
Kidd regards a* '* largely dressed np Imgiea.” On the whole, he
considers the projeet of a British TUillverein worthy of England's
great tradilion*. He holds that to transform a world wide empire
of fragments ami sentiment into a cmmnonweallh with a common
piir|M«*e; lo endeavor Id uphold therein the standards of civilin-

lion for which Englishmen have fought and endured, and th«
htandards of life for which Uritiah lula>r haa struggled and aiif-

feretl; lo eixlenvor Iberrhr lo intr<atuce some order and moral sense

into " the gigantic aqmilor of those teodenriea in rmideni trade.

priMtuclion, and finance, of which the Carnegie* and Pierpont Mor-
gans of live time have beemtie the rmt»dinieBt,”—thia. is Mr. Kidd’a
opinion, ia a cauae worth living for. worth fighting for, atvl worth
enduring for.

tn a laeid and cogent article. T/ird Welhy. who i* firmly npprtset]

to A preferential tariff, remll* that in IHH! Mr. Chamberlain said:
“ .\ tax on fiaai would nwnn a decline in wage*. It w»nild eerlain-

ly involve a reduction in their purchasing value. The same amikunt

of money would have a smaller purriiasing p>iwer.” Mr. Oham-
)>erlHin went on in IttHI to say (bat a tax on food wmild mean
more than thia, for it would raise the price of every article pro-

duced in the Uaileil Kingdom, antt would imiuhitahly bring a^ut
the l»*a of the gigantie export trade which the industry and energy

of the British |>eopie. working uialer condition* of ah*nl»te free-

dom. have tsen able to acevire. Txird Welby points out that the

comlitions have not changed in the interval. (In the contrary. Great

Britain’s ex[s>rt trade, working under condiliona of alsudute free-

dom. has hename more gigantie, If attack* on fmai meant a de-

cline in wage* in IHRl. it would mean a derllae now. Mr Utiam-

lieriain wa* then president of the Board of Trade, with all the in-

formation before him which a British Minister of Commerce i-sn

conimasd. He haa now changnl hi* mind: hut. if hi* jndgment in

IHXI, pronmim-ed umler all the advantage* of tlie iMr«Uion then oc-

rtipicd by him. wa* ha*ty arwi inautfinently considered, whnl guar

nnice is tltere, a*ks Isird Welhy. that it Is sound m>wT Thoughtful

men do nut change their convictions easily, ami. in the prroenre of

such a change of fnuil. prudent {Wfeons must have some ilfliihta a*

to the ra|«city of 11k- pro|smcn( of a preferential tariff. Mr.

Chamlterlain himself admit* that Ih> would tax the fond of the

British people. I/ud Welhy reminds us of whnl Burke said con-

eeming the expeiliency of such a coiirae. "Of all thing*.'* said

Burke, “ an iiidireet tampering with the trade in provisions la the

most dangeroii*. My (opinion is ngniust the overdoing of any sort

of administratiiin. and more especially against that moat momentous

of all HKsbjling on the part of auUmrity. the meibUing with tlu*

aiilwistenre of the people.”

The Kt. Ifon. If. I’uiirtmT. who. It may he remembered, wa*

line of the l.ilicr-als who srcrvled when Mr (!lad*tonr intprsiuisn) hi*

flr*t home rule hill, and who ha* sinee teen Vue-Hja-akcr nf the

lliiiiw of Uomnion*. would describe the pmpoaal <»f a preferential

tariff a* ” Mr. (Tiamberlaln's Iwlhsm.” lie ia wnvineevl that Eng-

land'* Irtidership In the world'* industries is |m:v*ing away, am!

that she ha* already rraseil to be first in more than one nun-

maiKling department. He huMs. however, that there could be no

greater madne** than for a nation in aneh a |s>sition to aliambm

free trade. He derma it alHoliitely certain that any relum b* pm-

(ectioD would only make England's position worse. He find* an

analogy to the policy whieh he would pronounce suieidal in an

illiutmlion rei-enlly us*>d by Mr. Balfour. The British I'mnier

likentsi the conduct of nn internalioBal cominrri>e to the nuinage-

ment of a twlhsm. and siiggestnl that, by abolishing every pro-

tn-llve duly. Englaml had thrown nut every sand liag. Whnl. a*k«

Mr. Covirtnry, should we think of the aeronauts who, fimling
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I,, u l.,d lo r««ll moo -ho ha« pot hi. ra«rk d-l-- on lho

IK57 took the pri« in » cnmjwtition. HU j»Un* were w »

pl-..or- |!-ouiid. in thi. country h... b-n
Tdcct tW

J™ Ih. w.t .0.1 there ore few of them th.t <io not reflect th-

^«d .till of Mr. ()im.t«d. M<»1 of our present e.fl."«

l.nd.cpe urchitect. were hi. pupilw One pupil nnd p.rtner o

hi. the l«te Chntlee Kliot. did « work of »«.t imporUnee in pm-

rnmi^ ^ re.^.tio. of ,«rk U.uK flr.t in Sew Knplnnd. .nd

l*tw in other iwrt» of the country.
.

ne P?^. of edu«tlon hr which Mr. «

ma^terv of the profewhion which he flimlly ndoptM « l«tcr«.tlog

to follow. For the U*t qoarter of • century the conrw of •

bppinnlns Undsmpc archit*-!^’* elodiet. ,n IhU ettuntry ha* l)oen

to^cad him throuirh Mr. 0!m.trd a office. *“* *^^"

Olmated bcffan that office did not e*ial. He waa m i8M.

sraduated at l^hlllipa .\rtdemy. and eomlns to New ^ork. ahippcj

for China before the maat. Retnrnitqr he .Judied

Yale and determinetl to hr a farmer. He had a farm at Saybro^.

and later on Staten lalajal. where hit attention was naturally

drawn to the country e.latea of Kew Y^k merclmnU. »"•>»> etf

which were Wing laid out at tluit tune. In IMO h» w*""! •'!”**^*

made a walking lour through Fngltnd and parta of the (ontinen^

and wrote a book about it. In l«.W he mode a long horw.Jack

tour thnmgb the Southern Statea. writing Urk to the New \ork

Timn letters which, in that time of anti-alavery cxciteiwnt. fwde

attr and enme out later in a U»ok which waa eagerly read at

home and abroad and made him famoua. The neat year, A

Jomrm^ Through Trga» ai»pearcd. lie became mn«^ with

/‘atnom'a J/ajM^ine, and wsa progrceaing fast aa publiciat and

writer when the results of a chance roeetinitf with the eommiaaionera

of the projecte.! Central Park hrougUl him a new reputation of a

different aort and deeided the final Wnt of his energies. Chance had

much to do with Iwinglng him to hla profession. but his niwooscious

premration for it had been remarkably comprehensive, and pretty

thorough, so that he came to hia 8rat Uak excellenlly equipped.

He did many public services besides those connected with Ills

profraaion. was SecreUry of the SanlUry Commlaalon during the

civil war, an organiaer of the Southern Famine Relief Commls-

aton. and bUcr of the New York State Charitlea Aid .Association,

and a founder of the Metropolitan Muaeuin of Art and the Amer-

ican Museum of Kalural History.

the namwcBt opiimiats to the great dangers

;™.;;i.'whi-h th- «-„«» kiupi-;:

liantlr-Bifted Kmptmr surrounds himself with i

•nd -v^lw-v-r^ who hid- Inuu him the truth .ud —Itty ot ho-

nn.i.lcnis, and Uke small interest in their soluHon.
^
Not so caustic in expression as Tolstoi and. U

inff totally out of sympathy with his millennial ideals, this highly

Sf„ro"m.» WTit-r “-«-Vth-l-.. pi-. ... .

Ld -h.t.rt- ol th- K.i—, which i. .uh.Unti.lly .d-Btic«l with

Tot.tnr«. It i. only («i-. "« « "'L *» *•" "

ol hlm-ll. .. d-liv-r-d .t th- r.~-d Th- h.i«T t-1 . .»

tlut h, ..wm -rv murh to hi. tutor., who ouidr him cpobir ol

puttlop mi hi. .hootd-r. th.t hiird-o of toil wh.rh ^w. h-.vi«

Il.y hi- d.y. Althoiiph th-.- pood tutor, w— «wa- ol ihr imm-o-

r-.pou.ibilit- Ih-y h.d «od-rt.k-o. utilirlnp -v-.y iMoi-nt to

pr-p.- Ih» future Kul-t lor hi. hlpli -.lliop. uonr of thrm hiid •

clear prevision of the immsnae burden of labor, the terribly dr-

pn-aaing weight which must be la.rne by him who is reaponaiMe

for flftv-eight mirnons of tWmans. Not for a nmment does the

KaUer regret the studies he once tlioughl severe, and he now de-

clares that work and the life of work have now become to hmi a

second nature.

Kaiser Wilhelm II. : Two Criticisms

CoiTTr Lykt Touitoi'b new pastoral epistle la diiefly interesting

for a vivid characterization of the (ferman Emperor, which has led

to n prosecution of the publlsber. and the burning of the document

by the common hangman. What, aska Count Tolstoi, must be

going on in the head of some William of Germany, a man of

llmiieil umlcraWnding. little eduralion. and with a great deal of

ambition, whose ideals are thoae of a German junker, when any

siliv or horrid thing he may say is alwaya met with an enthiisias-

lle’“llochr' awl commented on aa if it were something very im-

portant. by the pma of the whole world? He says that the

soldiera should Iw prepared to kill tbclr own fathers in obedience

to hia rummand. The answer is: “ Hurrah!'* He says tin* Gospels

roust he introduced with a mailed flat: “ Hurrahl” He says that

tlw army must take no prisoners in rblna, but kill all, and be la

not |>la<ed in a lunatic asylum, but they cry: ** Hurrah!" and set

sail to China to execute his orders. . . All who surround him. men
and women, elerica nr laymen, vie with «ch other io flattering

him continually, making it impnssihle for him to know life as it is.

So far Tolstoi. Compare with what he mits the following paa.

sage iroBi a private letter, received a few days ago, the writer of

which la-longa to the most arUtnerntie mid imperialist section of

iiermnn soelclv. in which the doctrine of divine rlglit is heiirtity

laelimd. CoDirasting .American ronditiona with those of Europe,
Ihc writer *sys; “ How hard it would be for you to aeeept the i>ondi-

tiona wc have here in Germany; everywhere you would meet the

Misdirected Zeal

A i-ijmftYMAJV somewhere hy the u* has expreaaed his dUpleasiire

berwHse aonie of the women who come to hla church have fallen

into A aumiiicr hahit of coming without tWir hats. He has cited

St. Raul aa his authority for declaring from hla pulpit that women

ought to keep their heads «»cn-d in church. They certainly look

very nice with their heads covered as our church-going sisters are

wont to cover them, but it seems reasonably doubtful whether 81.

!*aul. if he had Ix-en managing a seaside church in the I nited

Rlatta in this vi-ar of grace, would have thought it exp«lient t«

raise this question of millinery. In the matter of women's hea^

gear the times have changed very much, and in niretm-n hundred

years both the coat and the fUalTaidivmeaa of women’s hats have

momentously increased. It was the fashion in Oriental Galilee in

St. Paul's time for women to kwp their heads coveretl In public

places. So it it the fashion here now. hut clministaneea alter

canes. That our women have reixntly rons»‘nlcd to take off their

hnta in the theatres has Wen hniloil as a merciful eonwiaiion. Imt

the theatres are as public as the churches, and no reason suggests

itself why what is g»asl form in the one plaw shouldn’t be g<K>d

form in the other.

Mcireovcr. in summer s*»me of our grown glrla are just now nw-

posed to go about larehcadcd. One sees them so in automobiles

in town, and in the streets of the country villages. \Ahy object.

If they like it and think their complexiona will stand it? It Is in

the interest of economy, and some people think it is giaai for the

health ton. It is a passing qnip. and Ixnind soon to yield to

freckles ami tan. and when it does no yield the practice of dropping

into churcb without a hat will go with It. Rt. Paul himself ecnild

well distinguish between eaaentials and Inessentlala, for after set-

ting forth his viewa about covered heads for women ami for men.

dor» he not say. “ But if any man seem to be contentious we have

no such custom, neither the chtrehea of G«>d.” WTiich was saying in

effect that, after all, the qm-*ti«>n wasn’t worth disputing over.

A kindred question has come up—so the paper# aay—In Vermont,

where a young woman who exp«^a soon to be married objects to

promising to obey her future hu«1«nd, and has been lotdcing for a

clergyman who will leave “ edwy " out of the marriage ^rvlce

which ia to make her a wife. She has found one, but not in her

own chiireh. All the same, it will make little practical difference

whether she proniiat-s to olwy or no*. If she marries a man worth

obeying ahe will obey at a pinch, and he glad of the chance. The

husWnd atill ranks as the head of the family, and though caaca arc

eommnn where he is not r«‘ally in nminiand. the hnppieal families

are those in which he is equal to his jol». It la not any word of

Scriptiire, or law. or a pr«)inise in the marriage service that makes

the hnshaml the senior and ruling partner, but nature and the

force of eirrumsiamv-s.

M'»re«tvcr, the fear which some young women have of having to

obey a husband Is iust a bugiihoo. .Aa things turn out there is

division of respHtsibnity. nnd therefore of authority. 'T1»e wife

has her realm ami rules In It. The husband takes her order# In

inalters under her eoutrol, and she Ida in some olher matters. u*ld

over other matter* still they consult end agree upon a course.

Of roiirw a Iki«sv ImslsiiHl is ohjeetimiable. hut a Istssy lui«l»nd

is apt to 1m> a ffiKsl deal of an usa. and no young woman ought to

marry a man w1o> is a g.Hsl deal «tf an nss unless the exigency »»

pressing and she can positively do no better.

n;o
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Diversions of the Higher JovirnoLlist
Reversible Proverbs

I
N world whkh oot lo be no full of ide«» onrr. the

llijther Journulist Mt waitini; for the lupU-n wliii-li refuel
to mine turward for Irraliiicnt, whm uii l't>ekpet1e(i Optimist.

radiatiiifC inspiration Iruiu his jo^-ous face, briithtrnrd the

doorway. "
1 ha%e nil idea for you/* be said, and with

IbeM che<-ritiir uaidH be Mt down and referred to a uiemorandiim

in hi* luind. while the hiKher )ournali»l went nmnd hi» inner «vn-

M-iuiuuess and pluekni up his dejr<rU>d spirits by their <<ollura.

'Ami whut is it?" he entreated, *ery Kt-nlly, lest tlwy should

between llrem frighten the idea iiway.

“It niinht lie culled. New T<H-th for Old Saws, nr Kules that

work Itoth \>uys, or half n dozen other name*; but it is aimply

this: turning prnveibs tn>ide out. or t'other end, or upside down.

There is any amount of aniusement and instmrlion in it ; and it

is wnmli-rful Itow it Ukes the cynicism and bruUlily and con-

ceit of the nroverhs, and reiMlen ihrin humane ai»d modest and
generous. Kcir iimLanre. the first one that came to me, quite by
aecident, was the Mying. Vou mnaol breaX KijfH irithttui karinff

llmtielhn. In its old (oriu, ‘ Vyu lunind have Omelettes without

breaking biggs,’ it had struck ine as inmn. siH-ering. aud bard. It

denied the hopes of youth, the idinils nf tirngreM, the attributes of

genius. Hut turn it round, aud liuw full of promise and euuaola-

tion it is! You at once get iw»nielhing for nothing: you
have the gold briek in your liand. la IW original form,

now worn bare of anything like

originality, you had only the

moving wisdom of a dear-

bought taperience; the cruel

taunt of the disappointnwnt
which luvm to see itself mir-

rored in tlie eyes of ex|ieeta-

tion; the denial of the im|Kissi-

ble, which we must ac<<<Mnpliah,

unless the world is to stand
still, ilut take it the other
way. and there Is the prophecy
of all proaperitr in it. You are
going to nmrket, sup|Kise, with
y*Hir iMskrt of eggs, of what-
ever nature, when an unavoid-
able accident dashes H to the
gr«mud. On the old terms,
nothing but loss and ruin would
have awaited j-ou; at the liest

C would base had to return
M-. and |Mmrly wait days and

weeks till tlie industry of your
hi-ns had replaced those shat-
tered eggm. Ilut now. the In-

stant your eggs are broken, you
have oiiM-lettn. Yoiir disaster
is tmieiied with a fairy wand,
and the disnul spilth sniilra
into a breakfast - food of the
lirsl quality. Don’t you sen
how vast the seo|>e of sueh a
proverti Is. how it uverflowa
with siiggpstinnT It is exactly
in the line of the ' New (‘oneep-
tioiis in Scieni'c.' which you
were justly praising, the other
windc. From the brtilcen egg of
hyimtliests the omeletlr nf fact
eventuates. I’mler the old or-
dir of things yoq would have
had to haw the oim-Irtte Urst.
and thru flnil the eggs which
priHjmv,| It. You secT”
“Yes." the higher joiirnaliit

arsenlcl. with a eh« rfiilne.s which he had not known for
Imig week. ” Have ymi anv othersT"
“I ...iiUn-t have or.1,..' will, x.kc thii: (Vr.r,|,

I» .1 Ikr Ikjor » *. . Urc /t.V, o„, U Hni
nnirli nH>rc .ItliKhlfiil iin.t )h>w much Inirr ihl* iu ihun wh*t w.

fidlow thut I...C II..W out <>r ihc wiiidnw when p.>TrTtr cum. in nl

I mt‘ rnm Win'
" "

'
"i”’

I.*" <"ld ii. ol

.hi
I—" »rlcl l.rndiddin, II .nrlhinn likethnt hat>[M-m.l wc mny now In- .nr. thni it wu. not lov’n. Inti .i-1|.

Lh."":T'''”“"'' "I Ihc nnkwl l.,y. In ,l,c

ninnlh. con ..nllrcly ,,| h..nny l„r Vvery mnrrin.1 nnir 1 .

IL rri'.!/ d."j m'.-m •••t

•• HV sluHiU a/so rrgarj ffic infrrest 0/ t/u birJ'‘

’ many a

he ought to put the unrx)»ected optiniiat to tlw* ttevrrest teat, and
he asked, “ ItuI how abi»ut such a proverb aa ‘ Love laughs at Idork-

smiths!’ ’I'urn that about, and wImI do you have!"
“The vital truth of the saving! Lorkumitht latigk at f/Ore is

tbc form expressinff tlw delight which even the grimmest of
mankind ex|M-rieiier id the hnppinemi of lovers. \V> are told that
all the world loves a lover, and at sight of the pranks of the frolie

spirit which makes nothing of Imlt* and burs, even the loeksmith
himself eunnut restrain his smiles. Ilut let us get away from an
as]H-ct of this invention of ininr which seems to cx»ntine it to a
single uliuse of life. Let us lake the saying, * .K|k»U the rod and
s|>are tW child.’ However it may have i>een in .Kolonmn’s time, it is

certainly the amended axiom which guides us in the nurture of
youth ill our own day and gem-ration, blsperially so in this <v>un-

try the rod luis been s|K>iling fur the child, to the child’s increasing
advantage, for the last fifty yearn at least. Some of us knew it, by
experience and observation, before it began to sjiare tbe child, and
wen- twine the belter for our knowledge. In fart, tbe misehirf it

did in those old days is almovl inraieulable, and until the saying
which juatilled its wrongdoing was praetivally n-veraed. the child
remaitwsi a little heast. lo be scourged forward on the path of
rightmuniiesa ami M-tenee.”

TIm- optimist continued: “It is not merely tbe sport of an
idle fancy to turn these pruveriM t’other end to. and it is

not merely a new meaning that
the proceas reveals ; it is a
new principle of conduct alto
which it diaeovers. and wbiefa

may iininialr Ibr* dismverer to
actions hitherto uiiattnnptevL
Take, for instance, the servile

saying, ’Obey th-ders if you
break Owners,' and reverM- it sn

as lo read. Obey Oirmrs if yoa
brrni- Orders, and you have at
once an axiom apw-aling to an
intelligence far above that of

the mere eye-servanL You aup-
pose, and hy your suppovilion
you seientincally create, a kind
of niM-dience which «iinlem-
ptalrs tbe real advantage of
llie master, and dm-u iwH mere-
ly oltey his hasty or drli>gated

mandAtr. You remrmbi-r how
in the ' Itab Ballad ’

—

Young linngree, Bub-Lieutensut of
CbaexHiies,

reasnneil ennrerning the in-

slriietions nf his sn^ierior. Lieu-
tenant • t'olonel .fooles DuImhm*.
who had ordertsl him to lead a
forlorn hope in a night attack
on the Knglish camp:

If Charles my king said. ‘Go, my
son, and diV,'

I'd go, of course—my duty would
twj clear. . . .

-As for Idi'utciianl • Ciiluncl Jooles
Dubose.

How know I iliBl our muiMrvh
would approve

The order lie lias given in« to-
uigUl?

Here you have the enlightened

, , .. ,

aiiirit applying itself to the let-

1^ of the instniction. Jns| as it would if the old stupid aaving were
always made to tsimmand what I have suggested. But it ia in
the innileatton of a nolde altruism thnt the revers«s| proverb ran

V**’"**
eivillMtion. Sup|s>se that instead of declaring

J' J"
>» worth two in the Bush.' we held that .4

Bird m Ike ffrmb r« ,rurth Itro in tkr. /Inntt '! We should then have
n rule of miHliiel of the finest and highest morality. We should
prnrd iMit only the .-qual right lo niiolher’s capture of the bird,
but we should also regard the interest, of the bird, which, as much
as «>ursi-lv-es. has an inalienable right to life, liberty, and the pursuit
of happiness. But I don't insist u|mn this point. All th«w things
are si-rtindary ronsulerationH. It is the subjective use of the reversihle
proverb that 1 would make attractive. If you have a long railroad
journey liefore you. arul you do not smoke, how amusing, and at the
satiie time m-lruclive. to pass the time in vour imrlor-ear chair
quietly reversing all the proverbs vou ran think of! (tr if you ean-
iint gel 1(1 sleep at night, and you do not know anv |sietry to re-
ftrat. you ran invite the sweetest and most fantastic dreams liv
nw-ans of a pmvrrh siirj>rised in rtn*Hng itH-lf turned right side up.

(
is a rainy evening, ami you are a bmelv girl, and vou are

suic of i>l.iyin;j Patient-e. what a friend in need will the reversed
proverb lie itidecl! Or if. 'in the dead vast and middle of ihe*
summer, when no s,,gp.„ive topic offer, itself, and still, soinelbing
inspiring and .-IHying is e\|>.-Hed of y.ni a- a higher journalist

"

pi-rwnul'’’'*''*^

»H»w!’ the higher journalist inter|Hs%e.l. •• Don’t be
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Cross:ng the Hoekit-s^^Hard Going for lJu /U/a

ir.-l-K- !h^n n.1 /{.W jl all a raagh Climb in Ibr Siarra,

Gelling the PuikatJ out of a Mud-tude

FROM THE ATLANTIC TO THE PACIFIC IN AN AUTOMOBILE
The feat of jif,. fOMlineml fr^mt .Sum Fron- iseo /.» York i« a»i aMlomofrfe Aui been suneafuHv oiyonipliihtii

I
f^forup. of The trip uvij made fn a /’uti-urJ touring-tor of

etglil k.'rv.p.Ktxf. and inJudeJ liu- passuf of the S> rrax and ihe Kinky .Monniains. M,inv p’fiione of In, r. ul,- unre
*

*!*** j
'r-^'

tinptwaNc. and al %tivral poinls llf tii,uhine i.m.« /.» lake gr,td. t nervr h-fore «fH.»rtf-V>/ by
aulonuii'i.nti.

/ /..umgy /r.-w >,j« J-'raikiiio /.» .Mi-n> York ums nut.1- in a tillle i«tir la'' Iwu
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The Silly Sea-son
By Sydney Brooks

Lovook. Aut^‘M

I
KXI'KCTKD miifh. It h*i» bpwtine one of the «f the

***ilty '•on." Fur wrrkit the eixn* I'*''*' HiTiimuUtmif
Ihitt tl>i« umild im-vitul»1r In- m>, iKat the l1«KHl|(a(ett wimhl
have to be o|iennl, nnd lW “ preat Krjtiiih publie '*

1 nvi 1 r<(

to roar mimI tumble tbronph them. No etlitor «<oul«l lie

on for lonj; to n'aiat m> trniplinp u twit: it naw tliinplni too en-

tirinply him. Ami now our of tlietu. he waa hound to do,

liaa aiireomlNtl, ami if you pick ii|> hia p*!**'^

rorrr*)N>ml<-Dr<- column*— four or Rve in number, day after day—
you will find that what riwily interi'Hla Knpland ju*t now ia not

the new rliainlwrlain programme, or the Anitlo French raitprorlie

ment. or eten the noTitK of tlu> Motor ('ur Act, but thla aUwrbinp
ami altopciher \itJil <|UeBttnn. *' la t'ricket DeclininpT” It ha* ini-

mrnoeiy ** euiipht iin." Noihini; within niy memory Uuh ruupht nn
•|iiite M» nhvioiioly ainer the aante |w{>er. year* apo, pro|M»umled the

proiilem, Ih Marriape a FaiInreT" That undoubtedly wa* a
*' alar ” topic; it will Iw lonp la-fore r«rn the •iliieat of ailly M-awin*

ran Iio|m- to rival that.

You WH-. there ia thi* horrible imp la-twrrn the middle of Aupuat
nnd the rml of Sr|ilemla-r to be nih>«l up Mimehow. A* a aueiai tna-

ehinr. a Mieial orpaniMtion. I^mdon aurinp tliia ap|uilliDp |ieri<al

aiwiply doi-H not exial. There ia no newa. Society la diaix-racd nil

oscr the ki»Kd»tn.ulI over the Continent.—intieed.all over the world.

It ia yachtin';, ahetotinp, fialiinir, climbini;. and generally enjuylnp
itaelf. It take* lip the daily |w|>rr with an elTorl nml llirnwa it

naide with a yawn. IVilities too are morilwind. A a|ieeiilutioii or
two alaiiit (he new I'o|m-, a Idinil piieaa aa to what inav really la*

happening iu the Italkana. u tpleprnm from t'hiiia ami there* t lie

whole thins drop*. A prent veil of impa**ivity ia drawn over the
nation. NolHaly diaw unythinp worth uoiiip, notaaly doe* anything
even worth rliron-

iciinp. The na-

tional life flow* en-

tirely in private
channeU where
only Udiea' [>n|iera

have the i-oiirape

ami inclination (o
follow it. All

eitiea.all nmiltriea.

have, of rmirai-.

tliia aix We«-ka‘

break, thi* |>eri<Hhc

coma: lait no
where is it an com-
pteti II* in l/imlon

:

nowhere i* thr
hiatii* an vivid, nr
the ‘•interim" an
truthfully aiippe*!-

Ive of a “ phan-
tnHiiiu nr hidiaiua

dream,” And of
all men it mual
fall hardeal on the
editors of the daily
paper*, TIh-v have
to I*- writing ami
ptihliahinp Rome-
thinjf. There 1* no reiiaoit why thev nbould. hut (he thins Is ao.
I he iwia-r inu*1 appear; even Um.m- who ia the eaav leisure of a
country Ivoiiw- billiard-rmim n-mpUin the lovnlv'i.t of it* dulm^
wciild «.mplain louder *li1l If it faihil to ,nnH- at all. And. then of
ooiir*e. iirihah conwrvatiani. which i* at teaal a* atronp an inllu-
cnee in Uritmh pnirnali*m a* in the Hiiti.h lImiM> of Uml* de-mamla that even durlnp the dead M-aann there *lui11 Iw no altera-non ill the *i/e or make-up or np,a-aram-.- of the lea.Iinp paio-ra.
The iililorial* tnuat he a* lenpthy and weuriwime a* u.iial, the
loielpn I- comma niu*l apjK-ar in their pteHcrilml place, the aea-

my. fulfilled ill varimi* way*, hut always fiillillrtl. Some journal*
««-ire the plinnei' to -tnrt a new •.-heme for army ref.iriii: otherarnke tip the eraun tinlf <|iie«lion; e.ieh in it* own stvle ia doiibt-leaa profouml ami .-rrtamly voliiminmi*. Hut there i* one dmlse

1

hncland- Tlmt is no i-xayiferaHon. To an inc{iiirer for a

A ( rh AvJ MaUh at htrds. I.onJon

tiph iv-mir* .\merican U’omcB.” “Why Don't Youn/f Men Marry?"
“ .''hould Women Work?” “Are We lmi>rovideiit?" “Are Women
or Men tlie llappier?''~>*)r something of Duit kiml, A member of

the |M|Hr'« Stan' will write a letter to (he eilitor o|M-niiiy the IhiII.

.Xnotlver tm-iiiticr will reply to him. In*(aiitly from i'lapham and
llriKlon and throbbiny piovineinl hini»i-liotdera there m-U in a
Meudy aiream of iHler*—all yrnuine ami aryumenUtive and for the
most part ipiile appalliiiyiv earm-al. It i* u imiat euriou* pliemmi-
enoii, siieb, 1 aup|HiMe, ua mi other eoiintry can ahnw. For thou-
•and* of n>en und women (heat- annual di*i'u**ion* would seem to
lie their one rhnnee of really o|H-ning their hnirlB and mind* to

the world: and a very alrunye a|ieetai-le they make when oiM-oed

—

iIh- mimi* ea|MH-iatly. No one wImi really waiiti-d to atiKly p^ng-

land could isnute tlu-*e debate*. They are rvimlueled too fnrinualy
and naturally to U- other than iiiten*cly self-revewliny, ami the
light they throw on the average eidleelive teii)|ieranH-n( and in-

telligence and instinctive way* of ItMiking ut thing* i« really of
firal-rnte significance, You yet the otlterwise iiiarlieululc masse*,
(he ordinary expressionless man and woman, unfolding themselves
to (he la-sl uf (heir ability on (hr social problems that are the
rviinmon pro|K'Tty of civillzulion. That is always entertaining
and always pathrlie. It i* done **> nimn-rely. tiai. with *n many
signs of thought uml iwre, tlmt a " human* document ” of unde-
niiilile value i* the reHuU. It* value, of course, is rnlWr reflex
und saN'S.doeie,tl than inherent ami liletury. t'mieniahly (iM-re is

latter rrwdtng than the fbiify T'e/r./ropA while the sillr seiison topic
sm-aina throiiyh it* ooliiian*. but there i* iioihing tlmt sIhiws up
certain »»picts of (lie Kiigliah ehntai-teriatics and attitude toward
life more eleuily.

A* for th- 4|iH-*lioR which proniiwa to dominate all olhem this—whether cricket in declining— my mind i* as open as is ilr.

Ituifmir's on the
merits of the
Chamlw-rlain pol-

icy. .Vu one but
an Knglishiiian or
his half brothi*T

in Philadelphia
can appreciate
or really un-
derstaml rrieket.

Any one wlwi

nla'ys it. m>(
from a sense of

diit.v. hut with
positive enjoy-
ment. may as well
hoist the uninn-
jaek ol once: it

i* Ml umiilligati-d-

ly Knglinh. Where
else but in this

sleepy, t i m e-

igmiring island
could a game in
which it takes
three whole day*
to deci.le a single
match — which

,, , even then is as
often as not left nnflni-hed—hold Us own? And there can be no
«pie*iion al-.iit cricket bidding Us own in Kngland. It is placed
on a far bigg.-r M-ale ami with infinilelv more cent than tM*cla»ll
>11 .^incrirw. On every hit of waste land in town or country, in the
parka, on ten thousand spceially deilit-atetl cricket • ground*, you
will find this inroiiiprvhensible pualime in full swing from Mar to

humlrisl* u|if>n hiindn-iU of im-n over fifty
who keep at it with the k*-ennc»« of HchiHdtatys, nnd no one Isirn lie-
t -.i-cn loind s Knd nmi .lohn o’ CriMt'* atvius too young to hold a
bat. In the smniiier. lime ul| the schixd* that count for any
lung have three hulf-lMdidays a w.-ek whm cricket is i-ompulsorV.

iM-side* w-vcrnl hours of ..hligntory practice at the net*: and fi’.r

an.v one wim think* of gi.ing in for sehnulimi-tering there is no
cridenllal of oncipiarter the utility like the |K««-s.i.m nf n

Itlue. Kvm iiarson* find cricket a help (n promotion. Ind«-rd.
n giHMi many ererg>im-n srein to think far more of the Is.wling
and batting of ihrir |Mrishioner* than of their mmiI*. The vonng

llarrie's play. “Tlu- Ailniirnhle frU-hlon,” ’whenrnrate in Mr.

IU, .I.'ri", l" iL"7,! I.n Tn
” '7™, kv r™lyius. III., ,HI. Il,...v .r.

!*-
*.';i

-U.tlr.. I Iii.mjtin tUc /Uiil, niramtih .wn.i-.- it I.

r in Uiwlme. Util it . n Ur.t r.lr pildi." lint wUnt
I* Rllll iirc.omiiuitilln. . i-

" ."’O/ l>CCa(l*l It IS Itl'iat SliriiriRinE? I* lh<i miimlult- ,.f i... ...ii« still prc-emilu-till.r the paper of the
(•lit almost any l/uidon daily will d<L

ffrttfth

rage ftadiah f-ondoner,

bill.

A Uiin.1,,.1 .ucpr.li.>ii. nr. pni f„r»nrA >n.l l«lk..l nv.r I.

-II .u i
".y” "< ^"•^^lne wno aii|H-ar to sm-

ntl (heir time watching criekei mnlclii-*. Tf» me it i* of allgame* the nw>*t iinwatchable. You sit .1 the Ih- 1 some two or
Ui,... U'.ii.lr,.,| y.r'l, (,,.1.1 tu.' ~..n. 1.1 II,I,on; II i. ,U-.lul.-lv ini-
«...il.li; In ,l,l„.| lUi- I...I .iiUll.lli., ol ,-iiu.-, IU- l.m-l-r'. or lUn

iToV'U*
h“"r. nniy |..-i.. wiiu..i.l n .inBli- inoi-

rri'",!
"• t™.. >0,, o-.

I I

** *• “ tiMH-c Ilf fielding or an exciting
nni.li. 1,111. ink.nn II „ nUoU-, 1 «,..,l,l ...i.i „ „ (•hin.-.n

l,?V.^7 i.
T'- ...Pii.fv lo -njov it, Mk-

fall ably Imve Is-cn demi.,|
; ,||„] „ h.-ii | Ho- Ui<,n«inds who will

rival cmiiy •eleven-" km.iking a Iwll nlHiiit for

In- "! hopi-le-a and lo-lph-s won-
Kei IS not ib-flining. It -hould be. but it iaU'l.

Him
der.

•lav*

.Vo, V

end. it i
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Books a. rv d Bookmen
By Ja>.me8 Ma.cArtKur

i« xW in tbp raw nuitrrinl

lioniiliilt' tbp inmcrvUtl fllurtw iif llw

II wnii-h n<-» iiniri'Bl hi*r hrart «ml of

M itN. lU'MlMIKV WAKi) in kniiun to the world rhirlljr

tt onvrliiit. }'Pl ol>f uf the liKwt hHivp Hi>pcrU of hi'f

lifr i» her iihiUiithroiiii- work iniii.itic Ihr Srftli'iiifiiU of

uf young lift- lluit

l-jiiil Knd. and IIh* in*litiil<ot

which »hr in moat jiroud i» tlip Vacation ScImniI fminilfMl by
|{|<M>iti»l>tiry In cvviijunction with the I'niuMiiurc hldwarUa Sci-llMncnt

in Tflvi«t>H-k I’Imcc. Uhilc ibr rciidiTH of England ami America
have licrn fnlluwini; with uniilMtoi interest the fortiinra of Jiilir

Le Breton in /;nuf/Afcp durlag the auninicr iiuMitba, the

author ha» Im-ii quietly and unoetentatioiiHly fiiirauing Imt Bcbctnnt

fur the iitiiclioraliiin and glnddcning of the loyleKa lirea of the

children in the neightMirluMid of lihMuiiabury. Moat of the children

in the Vacation Scload are drawn from iIh> mean airreta of the Ad-

joining St. Panerna diatrict. A ilaitor rreently dropiml in nn Mra,

\>ard and aeveral inienated frienda who were gathered in a
|draaant garden of the Sclllcinent where the story-telling rluaa wua
in anwion. .4f<ce in Womtlcrtanii waa Iwing ri-ail Ui the children,

and the viaitor waa jiiat in time to hear the wurda, “
I wuaii't

aalc«'|).'* grumbled tlie lturtiiim»e. **
I heard every word you feiluwa

were aaying.”
“It all arnae out of an artiele I read in ilairo'H Macazikk a

little more than a year ugu." Mra. Ward eT|>laim*d U> the visitor
when Aak«vl for

the hiatory of

IheSclKml. *' Tbe
article dew-rilMil

the vacation
erhoola of New
York in ao at-

tractive a way
that we nude up
our luinda to try
the experiment
here. We nuc-

eccdril in making
arrangeiiH'nta Iw-

fore tlM* Slimmer
vacation of last

year, and the re-

sult was no en-

tirely auccessfiil

then, that the
o|iening of unr
school hcra fur

the pTcM'iil va-
cation was quite
inevitable."

"The children
appreciated it?”

*' Ko much so
that we had
fuurtiH-n hun-
dred appUratioiiM
from riiildren

M lui wialu-d to
atlend during
this vacation,
and. unfiirtn
natcly, we cun
only aci'ommo-
date om- • half
that nunila-r.

M,. I,i„j.r iKrf.. sIh. arc al.li' lu ram a liul.- a»
. and girls who cun assisl in the honae, have aomc trouble in

away.
milking to att.-nd. but (hat dis-s not ki-en'ihein
.\nd now We will visit the cliis»-mmis."

of toe childien. Here a group of gtrla wrie busy nmkitig dull.'
»c oiir wiis reading a story nloiul to them. In
- galhi-i.d the |•a•llt^ng class, every child Is-ing

In tlw kitchen laiys ainl

dresses, while i

nooilirr naini was
furnishei with a paint Isiv atMl hruslw-s.

il» - ’.T ia*‘T
where each l-.y «|H-nds one morn-ing a week at a canwiitci s bi-nch well eqiiip|in| with tools Mr^

i'a i?“ "T* »>w wav in which everv Is^li«»ked forward with the keenest pleiiaurc to Ida turn at the l>enclf

luih]
‘‘”'1 I’'*", ‘•l••‘u•a held at the Holl"rnlUtha on ahcnnle .lays for hoys and girls. Then the,; w«" Ihl

plenty. Tim airy rmuo it-elf. vHth iti V
wmsi. Its pi,-ti,rcH. uinl its iibd firculn.

-...,-tulrs.
rsmkmss-s of gn-en-stuined

•n drsigiu-d to make

I•••^•d fr«.ir
As Mrs. Ward

•Im- was greetetl
slightest word was Iisi..n„i „

-

f ro«nn to another with her visitor
h«-rfo| rhunis of rcisignition. ami her

oh tond adoration. Passing the
M.iiiid of a |dano. aixl ...ming

lirwa tlie institution as a promise nf greater things to mme.
"What we to se<> soiiietiinc." «he said, "is the urganiMtion
of a laindon ' League of Play' for the capturing of the children's
play-time. I should like to are evening play-centres «-s1alilialied in

every district uf lAindon, with supehnlrndeiits uf playgrumuls in

all the iMrks and many uju-n sjMces iluring the siinimer holidays.

I regnni Ibis as the naliinil cinnplenieiit of the M-hmd .sliication

IIh- eldidri-n are already receiving, and as of rt|ual ini|H>rtance

There is reasuii lo ho|M> llial one rr-sult of the sunx-ss of uiir sciMad

lure will la- some action on the part of the ih'w education autliorl-

ties towards further e\|irrinM'iits in vacation sc-hiails in other parts
of lAindoii before veiy lung."

)dr. HMwin -1. Bawle, in an interesting hrnrhiire on Thr /hioiwa

of Krnumr. has invesfigali-d the traditions upon whirh f,nmn
is founded, and- notwithstamling the fact that certain |>ers»ns were
mxigniml as deMPialants of the Ihames .luwn to roiii|iaralivrly re-

ceut years, he <x>mcs to the .xim-hision that the stories still lui-ally

current have twi histuiical foundation. He trn<x-s the origin of the
legends to the innirsinns of the Danes during the reign of .Alfred
the (>real. "All that has liern said by recent writers on the siih

ject of the outlawed Dooiie family g.iea lo prove that they were
tniaginary la-iiigs; whereas the history of <nir own country records
iHyniid all doubt liut the Danes were terrible realities. The san-

giiinarv doings of

those .[ays doiiM-
less left irH>rad-

iralile impres-
sions u|M>n the
ronleni)M>rary in-

habitants of

West Somerset.
I III p r e a s i o II s

which have l»-en

(riinamitted from
gmrraiinn in

generation in

tales of gigantic
rohla-ra wIm> com-
mitleii savage
and murderous
oulragcH upon
the inofTensive

and |>eacrnble in-

habitants uf Kx-
'

moor."

Mr. Itawle adds
an imen>sting
fact which s«>ems

cxtrrolmraled by
the evidence he
adduces, namely,
that Mr. Black-
nHirc got bis

clue for the coo-

ccpiinr of his

great romance of
the Ihaine N'alley

fnuii a story eu-

tilled “The
l)*M>nes nf Kx-
iiKMir," which ap-

j • .. ... iieiire.l in the
U,..rr l<mr. II.- .. ,n mr..r »l.n I..- Ih.t Mr. llUrkmnrr

,t It.f..- .t..ry mll..| - l.v ihc lfcH.nr.,- .Iii.l,
fcnii p.il.l,.luHl. It ur„. ,.,i|.||.),„| ..„ II, i, ,i,|. I, n,|j.
Mcau. 4 (omjMiiiy some ymrs ago umler that title, and in England
It '*•- If 1 "•"‘‘•be iKit. the initial story in a volmm- rallnl Taira
trvm (Hr Tfthmff Hohm\ which ap|N-arrd alHuit the same lime.

Since nientHining Misa t-Mgeworth's luimc in th.-<s- mliirnns in our
.*1

j

^*-f little known hiil drlighlfiil volume of
stones. The /nreat,

titli^lias la-cn

..yomi T jri‘^
**’' iwii of Mrs. Rich-

-
f'diowing plcus.-ii,t niiiini-ccnce of Tliapkeray

I" worth ri-vtiing from this inlnslm-iion;
'*rit'T was a very little girl she suffered

I L i'k
"''!!• ***'*'*' 'Wllaiiiiniflion of the eyes, wliieb pre-

"tuusnig herself ill anv wav. Her fa-

h« In ^‘1 '"'.1^'"'' the Kasi. in older to help

wi.2L fk[
'*

*»»l h«‘l l»nlrd down the

her anj i.

•’’v ami Nn.l Mun.-thing e*s,- to uinu.-w
‘••'k «P • vc.lume of Thr /'orrar*

'* T»h- -«»ry l...t,..l two rnorii-

mimi « .r '1
‘ ’“i'1 remains in the listcm^r’s

of a t. Jr. 7 '

"'t'- n«l «»iite sugar rdums

sl..i.i«..'.2i
^^1 ''"‘"‘r.v house in lUgiiim of a

Ja^ .2 u i V”' 'V'* “"‘I >“ T falhcr-s v«ic- rrading

H- f hsik L sV '? ‘n fiM-.lavs -he found her-H If Imikiiig nlM>iit um-uHM-iously for her early pluvfetlows
'

Mrs. Humphry H’vjr.f. .Ur Hassmorc ndu-wds atul //.»« Joseph CkuUt.
in the 6’or.fcn of Ike 1‘assmore EUuvrds SrlUemrnt. LonJon
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n ImI U\ti Ufi 4»/ J Jamui. a UMge after the Storm had

SNAP SHOTS OF A HURRICANE'S HAVOC
ui:l, „r.rH, .... ,h.- ..; 7...«J.,

.'./jN./ /*..* .* (***/ '.(,r '/..I....;.- ... (/. ...... ...n. i.f«.u. SKi.itrni.tunt. In mnnv tuirir f/..-

/t r;?.
*1/’/'^ •*/ 4M^«. Ifu- rr;vr» uw fL-uHld. and ihipping aJoitg th,‘ u j.4

e fdu ,'graf/u. taken ft4st after tiie hurruaiu. give <t grafhh td*-a of the Jeslnutree effs^t of the sU'rut

Hie

UTf
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The End of the Sea-son at Coney
By Henry Hnrrleon Lewis

I
T » littli «IIM (111- noon lion' «» •

A.onur mol Ihr Ikmory W.lk noro .|.rinklrd «llh Iho ^
v«nw ifuard of thf ptmI army, wn th«-n moving in lore*

oj fh.* “ I.Uml.” With thv *tn.ko of twrlve ibe rwl huHiiK«.

of llK* day had begun. Aa if by niagie. Uh? unu.iial quiol had

diaanpearod before an avaUncha of diacordant nofra from ihe half

dotrn or more tncrry-go-ronnd organa and

the Imnda attavhed to each of Ihe in-

iiunrerable ahowa, Above all thia pande-

monium wae h«*ard the vole« of the

Imrker.
. . ,

“Udiea a-a-and gentlemen! btrp up!

Step in! We are giving lo-day a lac-

aimile of that auiient and movt gorgeous

nt Eg)*plian dancea. Need I whl«iier »la

The aidewalk Ailed with
Some one
;elaimed:

periah the tlwught. Your
will inform you. Suillee it

name? No!
intelligence --

to say, that we ahow the real thing, and

—here hie voice aank to a atage whUper
—“ it ia hot stuff, too!”

Several men in the amall crowd that

had halted to liaten to the barker wid
their ten cents admiaalun and maaed In-

aidc. The barker swelled hia ehrat, gave

an extra twitch to hia euffa and amlled,

confidentially. Me was about, to rcaume

his apeerh when the proprietor hurried

around the comer.
“Cil a mme on yer.” he muttered,

huakilv. “Tbere'a a big excurainn juat

land^ at the pier an’ they’ll lie past

here in a minute. Now's yer chance to

hustle. If ynuse let ’em slip I’ll Have

yer scalp, aavey?”
The Urker underatoml. His experience

on the latand had covered eleven aeawma.

and until the nresent engagement he had

been Bucccsefiii. Kow the old order of

things was changing. The “ wide ojwn "

fralures with wliivn he waa so familiar

w'cre diaapfiearitig one by one, and tlie

ahow he represented that day waa the

last of its kind. Small wonder that he

glanced an.xiously down the alreet and
braced himself for a supreme effort.

There was a acurrying of feci, a |>eal of

laughter, and round the corner came a

mob of rollicking excursionists. The
barker's sooornua voice rang out as be

enlarged on the fascliutiona of hia enter-

UinmenL ’The crowd wavernl in its

passage. The propriebir eagerly Iicsm'cIuh] them with both hands
and looks. Two or three bought tickets, and the rest were ulaml lu

follow, shneielike. wln-n an unearthly sound eanie from uernss the

street where a trained-animal show had quartered itself.

Out U|Mm tlie nidewaik in front of the guyly-bedei-ked building a

hahy elephant stood waving its trunk and trumpeting furiuualy.

Pie^ntly it began to back inside tlw long corridor, still waving its

77it’ ” Shallu-i^tp" Mon ai Con^y. u-Au

AJvi'rlists iht- yoys i>lu>olint> ihr

trunk and making the discordant outcry.
. . ^

curious spwuinra and a number followed the cleiiliant. Jvm

in th. . in (ront ol tl.. l-jopii*" itanw .xl.,l,ilion ... In

'W.ll, wm.ia you l«.licv. It. Wlo««! fl.n^ n tal.,-.li.|,h.nt

barker. It's gillin’ those people to ace the ahow. That a great,

ain’t It! Come on, let s go over.”

The barker pounded the air with his

cwnr. and launched forth into the effort of

his life. The pisjprielor addwl his voice

to the din for a moment, then rushed in-

side and brought into view a c«>uple of

the alleged KgyptiaD dancers, but the

effort was of no avail. The crowd of ex-

curaUmisIs broke and scattered toward

the other side of the atreet, leaving the

dance exhibition without a spertator.

The barker locikitl at the furious face of

his "boas” and sadly left the little plat-

form.
, . ,

••
1

|iaM.” he said. " 1 am going back

to tiw woods, .\n elephant barker ia too

much for me."
'Tlie Coney Island of lOM ia not the

Coney Island of Inst year or the year be-

fore. 'Hie same old hneb la tlM-re, and the

same indiscrlminale collection of w<»oden

buildings, and the same merry-go-rounda

and chi-ap amusenieiil enterprises, Inil the

moral atmosphere la different. To-day

there ia just as much fun to the souare

ineh of sand, but it is of a different kind.

The immoral shows are gone, the tone of

the variety halls U a little higher, and

new features have come to lend a greater

variely to the »ix)rt of the place.

It is in the latter change that the Coney

Island of IIHin is uninue. At jnsl the

lime when it waa needed, when the attrac-

tions hud grown a triAe monutonouH. two
young men came out of the West and.

Without any blowing of horns, erected as

if in a night an aiiiiiscnH-nt |uirk which

has not its eounteqtart anywlM-rc else on

earth. The thinking visitor, after he baa

seen the many fmturea. after he has

laushetl at the helter-skelter, and watcli-

cd the t'ingaiese dancers, and made a trip

to the moon, and iinullier fin the sub-

niarine route to the North I’ole, will

glame Imi-k after leaving the rewlly

picturesque entrann- and marvel at the

inventive genius that has made all thia possible.

When- you would not think of throwing u ball at a wv»m|pn dull

in the city. y«>u elbow your way thnnigb lhe*erowd to be the Arst

t» try the game at Coney Island. You do this and more, too. be-

cause you are nt Coney Island, and the sole piirjairt of your vlall

ia to aquevee as much fun out of five huuta us your temperament
and your purs4- will permit.

Oar «f rkr mmi at tAr

TAe ••//efbT.SA.-/i.-r’'

Camy. 7fc»- ” it a kinJ of u-ina««| foAvsxaa-tloir «’«* o bam&ow *m-a uAkA
)«a d kirk aiilioitt dancer

11>*0
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Drt<TD bj> Hotlind Trla|h«m

AN ARTIST’S IMPRESSIONS OF THE NEW CONEY
< t^lan.t has latrti <i »»i-a* Uatt of life. It h<ji a »K^t‘ amu^rment f^uk. ittelu.ling such atiraclti'Hs

<i( a " h,!i4 r-sltK-lli-r." .1 ^iif'utiiriw trip Ik the tugrik /!</«•. a Irip fe* the iw.h'ii. ofui a Kihy elef4i(tHl nh<>

ihts tit j “/sjrt.r" f.’t .•««• of the shtru-s The uwrry-r.--r,'nitJi itnJ timiiivnicHt phuti .•/ the •/./ < '-tuy

h/auii are still there, hut the Irne of the rwirly balls is liieher, anJ the imitiital shou t arr gi>ne

Dici, .



I

i

**The Prirvcaa* of Kenoingtorv'*—Act II.

Ttf nnr n^tr op*ra hy C(iri>tin BaiU Hood and E^mtd (ittnun camr to tht ff'oaiiHMy Tkfuirt hut wfrk from tkf Savat. L^ndpm.n'ht^ *t Mas r"*f lomJndfd
a smtersslml run Caf>iai» Hand k,is bctrd (W nr'wK ftu tdnrile on ”A ittJsumrnrr.S'HMi's Drrom," MtmpnnnHC itniA d an cU-moni of uuidfm buries^

At tW S;,
.Um- <n, /h
»• «VI tn Et-rtit .••I . ..

<>-m|XKiiri.'ni u/mJb i.,-«

•f

hJ^n AfiiVn H
Mv Wife's Huab&nds

aH-i li«T »r N. tii.i Eni.-r „
.1 /»a<» u »J>u- biiJi ik/ r h

-^ct I.

i«f .n .lf»

anJt alt ul ah. m ’

"^t. II I'. I

•

EARLY AUTUMN
^r kmf-amJi, and M>r

theatricals
U>‘2

• .Ur. kfiie kil maj.-

IN NEW YORK

Digiti;



MISS ISABEL IRVING
«rii'.'H «»» " rrVejwf'a f'.jnr/" r»t ll’iNtli'n {“hnnhiU'-^ ilr.tmaliuUti'tt kis WinW. ** Thr Criiif,"

ti-ill hf/H, t,iif fit SiptiHif’xr, li h'tir in ihf iiwMf f^ay unJir ilu- m>ttM^'mcnt vf Jttnu-s K. Haikttt
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R.vissi0t*s Bla^ck Sea. Fleet

T
By Chak.rleB

HK nu»i*n fleet b»* rrlurnwl U of Se-

> remain
...tin: !,». .1- ..i-diiu." <» >»»'*•

‘•AW,.';,?”
wilb p.iii(ol vivldi».» in Iho mmd ol Abdul HnraMi

stir ...in.1 tin «uu.n .r«rr,:s

hrtvilT arniorefl »hii« in ihe world.

To bppu with, we have the two

bwUlr-ebtti* iVta<v i*ofr«ifrm anu

TH SrrIifoJta. «ch ot twelve

thtniMod five hundred tona die-

pUcrnient, and easily aide to do

ieventeen kimta an hour. The

f«nrmer wae launched within the

laet two j-eare, and einbodire the

last reaulta of modern knuwledjfe.

Of the latter, one of the Bret ex-

pefta in Kn«land oay», “ fr*
KretitefM la the IwftViest ironclad

in the Rnwian navy, and the inort

atronslv protected ship In the

world.'' TTie first half of this aon-

tence is no lon«vr true, as. ain«

it was written. Rm*»ia has launch-

ed no less than flve new Hrst class

biUle-ahipa. each with over a

thousand tons grrwter displace-

ment than the Th Wrcfitclm-

they do not, however, belonc t«

the Black Sea fleet. Earh of the

two battle-ships named has a

r

irimary battery of four twelve-

Bch puns; /'narr /*ofcmkia has

a aeeondary hatU-ry of no lews

than sixteen aix-Inch anick-flrinjt

iruns and twenty thrtH-fnch quick'

Brers, besides a number of Miiall-

bore puns. and. of course, torpedo-

tubes. Tri HrvlitrlM. besides her

primary batteiy of four twelve-

inch ffuns, has a secondary hatter)’ „ . .

puns, four four-aud'seven-lenth quick-firera, and fifty -two email-

^re quicic-drers. . .

Then, after thew two 12.500 Ion shipa. we have a proup of four—

Ororffi /•oWcdonoocfc. Tfkrtma. Ekaterina II., and «»nope, from ten

tbousaml two hundred to ten thousand three hundred Ions displa*-*-

meot each. The three last are sister shiw. ami have an armor-beU

of no less than elphtecn inches in thickoeat. All four carry the

astonishing numlwr of six twelve-inch pirns earh. as their primary

battery, arranped in pairs on diibpfK-nrinp carrlapes within a tri-

anpular turret, which is peculiarly Kiualan in dewipft. The rnechan-

iam of these disapiiearinp puns la Intrrcstirp: the recoil of the shot

drives home a l\>’ilraullc ram. which is tlien used to raise the pun

Spain, after reloadinp. Besides these tremendous primary batteries

of six tweive-ineh puns each, these f'lur Irn-thouMnd-ton faattle-

shipa have secondary Imlleries of seven six-inch puns and from

fourteen to twenty-four smaller quick-firinp puns.

The iVorJA fjat<tiray of ConxIunUHoptr, pwiinft-ii bj- Turkiih

F>fts, againsl wkuk Httxxia's Fhvt w to t)/vrafr

’ of elpht six-inch qnick-flrinp

Johnston

Thn, «. h.v- I*" nine thmi»nil-ton bnttle .blp., (lie Ro,lM«r

.nd^lte £r,f2r«.l ln«.<«l»r. ihe Intler with Inut Iwilve-inch mni

f.«, .S?t.enl> t-n .n.n «li^bre ,„iej «rer.; the

friTmer with » nrin.iirv batlerv «l bnir ten-inch ^iin", the only yuii.

Xi.r..nbre ^rtrei,bt little-ehif. of the lllnek S» Heel, .nj

.Imn Mo-ondnrv b«tte.y of eight ...-Inch quUlc-firing gvnn nntl

''Tl'^bi-Be™ gh" tat'l^ mint hi- .ddrf two recently emm

lilclnl lirotccted cntincm. Angnf iiml Olchoioff ench «blc In do

Iwcntr-four knoU. or -ooiething Iwttcr Ikon the fn*tc»t six^ny

Atlnntic liner., and currying twelve .ivinch >nd twelve llire^ch
quick'tirinp puna, liesides small-

bore quick-firers. Also, of courae,

^ a full complement of torpedo pun-

boats. lfiri»«lo-l»oat destroyers, and

tniflil erah in peiieral.

What work are tbw* shipa of

the Black Sea fleet intemled to oe-

4H>mpliah* Kvidrnlly they were

not callcil into existence to protect

Kuasia npainat the navy of 'Turkey,

for. practically apeakinp. Turkey

has no navy. It seems equally

evident that Kiwsia’s Black Sew

fleet is not desipnr*! ti> meet the

fleet of any oIImt power. Its

peculiar character: the proportion

of eipht ballle-shipa to two cruis-

ers. the preat nnmlicr of twelve-

inch puns, no lews than iblrly-six

for the eiphl shipa, and. finally,

the immense thickness of the

armor-belts, poinp up to ciphteen

inches, all point in the same di-

rexlinn: tbeue shipa are evidently

desipneii to make an overwhelming

Btfaek on land forts, ami the only

forts within their ranpe of aetivUy

are the 'Turkish forts on the Boo-

purun, which guard the noMhera

gateway to t’onstantimqde.

Two of these forts stand at tlw

mouth of the li«s|«ru8. overlook-

ing the Black Sea. and they are

conllmied, in pairs, along the

Wnks of the Bosporus, on the averape abnut two miles aptr^

throughout the sixteen miles of the strait stretching to OmsUnti-

nople. The wnslruction of Iheoe forts was carried out under lbs

suirf-rvision of Uemuin oflicers. whose servicew were kindly lent to

Abdul Hamid by his friend Kaiser Wilhelm II.. and they will prob-

ablv lie fought by <5erman gunners, or at least by gunners trained

in tii-rman methods. Tltere. in a sentence, is Ihe real barriCT to a

solation of the Balkan problem, the aiiawer to the oft-repeated ques-

tion, “Why do«i not KumU intervener'*
- . „

The heavily armored and heavily armed batllc-sbips of the Rus-

sian Black sia fleet are evidently desipor«l to <.ver<’ooie this barrier

when the lime comes. Whether they will be able to overewni* it. to

iMiind the forta successively Into silence, is sumetbinp that can only

be solved actual trUl. It la certain that every oll^r ‘»n

these hattlf-ships, every piinncr. nod every seaman is wilhng to

make the attempt. But before faring such a freniendmis haxaru.

Russia i« determined to try every other exjiedient.
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Correspondence
MORE lUCK INCIDKNTS

BjUTiMMia. U». 7«fr 4. WJ-
To Ike Editor of }lori>fr'M Wfrkty:

Sib.—

T

he iM-aw rrlittinal whi> «Htntjr« a whit» wom«n nr fhild

dii»T« M> !{«’n«rttll7 bemunr n«vn»n« of Uml pUm think Ihry liave

nliitp iHU-kcTH ill ihr Sni(b. White wonu-n nr<‘ nnt Ntlraitivp to

iwKiu nil'll, "till are white I'hildmi of the femiile aen. They
iiTf ]ioor. «ii«lH-d - cMil i ri-ulureM; the Inudly drr«<M‘d Hiui luuilly

iKrfmrinI fi-male of hi» own r«iT i« bi« iilral. Thr town in w hirli I

file, tho muiily iwMt of thi- lar;!!**! »l«vt*'lH>lilinf; uouDty in the Suite

lornu'rly. now hn* oni-tliiid iieitro p<i|iiiiation. The white jieople

were neiirly evenly iliviiliil liclween I'ninn und ’* Si*fe»b.” When
the war waa over 4 nejtm. to a erowil uf liia own mior. ahakin^
hia K>t uitil eureiiitf. dei-lared Ilia intention to outra)(e every white
woman he imitd. Within a »hort time n lirrman ir>rl of twelve,

ftoinit to n >|>riiic for n hueket of water, in the awburba. wan u

virtini. The vriminal uaa luki-n (|iiielly from jail at niirhi hy a

parly made iip of nlioul equal niimh«T« of eX'KnIrral ami rx-Con-

fedrrate M>l«iirr». wlio hail Jual quit flyhtintr eaeh other, and
haniteil on n rojie ^lretl'hvll from treew on opimaite aidea of the
treet. «o he viiia in the middle and in plain view. To their naton-

iiihment the iii-|:iin-ii of (he eriminal elnaa found tliey had no
white iMvkrr*. ami never hin> there (n-en a aeeond like erime there.

It in an iiiifiortani tiwl plant of the (tould ayalem, and many
nrvriM-a work in the mine*. A white union one*‘ ordered a atrike.

to whieli the neirriie« paid no attention, White minera from an’
other town, not even native* of the I’nited Stale*, rame in,

patnillni tlie rnad*. aloneil the neifroe* Koirtfc to work. Tlie m>-
jtrnea. born and rai*nl in the pfiiiiily, Mime livine on their own
pro]>erty, apfa-aleii to the men wlm had held their fathera a*
alavea. “You will m>t let u« work, and if we ateal you put u* in
the peniU-niiarv.'' The while biiaine** men ipit injuarlinna a;rain*t
the while ii»«ai)aiita of the ne;(me«, aiwi aaw that the latter were
allownl to work tn |iea<v.

A man a few rear* older than myaelf. my imitherV weddinR-
prr*<rt from her futlier ibul nd a alare for life, but to l»e taiiirht
a trade and freed at tweiily-onel . who eared for me aa a rlilld,

appealed to nw for help to nay a lawyer to defnid hi* M«n in a
^riou* ea*p of fli>htintf another nejrro, Tellinsr me of hi* happy
i*i>Ue out of all hi* IronbV*. he igiid, “ I told ni.r lawyer to yet
all the old alave-holder* hi* oruild on the jury, ami when they failed
Ret their «»n*.''

No |M>iiple In the world will do a* well by the neyroi'a a* thoae
two elu**e« of white*: hut they will not allow neyio yovemmenta.
for they have lluili ami S«n Ikmiinyo under their own eye* a«
proof* of where it would emi. .Xn>l never while the world *Unda
will the while men of the .Suilh «tn*ent that a while woman anr-
vivnr of sueh an oiilraye *hall le> forwl to rehearae (he |Mr(ieulara
of h«r niiafortum' b*-fote the multitude in wurt.

If the white* of the North wi-b to do their hr*t for the women
and eliildren who are (lie innoivnt aulTerer* let everv one who
write* or *peak« confine himw'f or herae’f to the oiw remark.
“ When the eriiuM ceaoe. the lynohlnya uml Imrniny* will ee**e.“

1 am. air.

(iRTinuK Witao:t.

you need, or Haalitt: they Rhave not the Ihoujtht to the nkinny
irranium: they ^ee eomr of the connntative •iynlheuni'e. inRtcad of

lewviny it all to the reader. Kipliny Mya: A Fat Man. Stevemwn
intriMliicr* you to the tailor'a despair at the quantity of cloth re-

quiml tor hi* bteeehea,”

Illuniituition came to me with hi* word*, and I auw myawlf the

pitiful imitator

—

a ehromu—without thirkiM’iM. Now Klpiinjr hu*
thiekneu*. He nmy be nakesi. Init hr ia no decalromania pivture.

lie fKiooeftse* inleotinea: he i» hluyRV in*iile. t'lit ii* trailers o|ien

and we blml onlv piteuii* *4wdu*l. A few of ua eateli the trirk

of expri*s*ion: a liurried bru»i|uene*n, like the KiuiH-ror William'*

niu*taehe: hut Ihoiiyh we may have the manner, there ia no meat
la-hind the manner. It ia n triek with u*. and nothing elM>. We
Muy. “tfO to! let (I* be Kipling*!" Hut Kipling i* not yet annoyed
hy double*, lie waa not onlained to be triplet*, nor even twin*,

lie «hine* *<i liriglit. we smooth fellow* (wn't help rellerting hi*

hrilliuiM’y a little. .And how plra*rtl we are with the reth-rtinn. till

the evening devr fall* ami dim* our *hine, and we ace it i« no light

cif cHir*.

The word* of my friend had sunk deep into that part of me
vrhirh reside* within niy aktill

; and sorrowfully, yet with deti*r-

mination, I went to my r«aim to dethrone ml idol. There are
IxHikahelveu at the head of tny bed. SiiHi thought* a* are vimch-
safet] me. come nioatly la-tween *leeping and waking; henre t have
iM-vrr liet-n able to iim- ntlwr than mv hedrmim a* a *tudy. .And iin

the iHNtkshelvea rest shoe*, on the fower riiiigH; riding puttie*; a
revolver, handy to reach at night; iMMtt-tree* and hmik*; two iMg*
for parrying scent on ]ui|u-r (huM-a;—and IbkiIc*. .\ shelf and a
half in enough for the laaikH. and of this nearly half wa» taken
up hy Kipling. Not in m «et—the vii-e of hig purae* and antall

mind*—hut individual copies. Some were cheap, pirated i-onir*

of hi* earlier atorle*. Ismnd hand*onieIy in leather.—badcing like

t'oal-Oii .lohnnie* a tailored ; other* were of better type and ]Mper.
in the regular cloth hinding of the popular author. Sime were the
result of frugality and saving on my part; other*—the earlier
one*—had at fir*t been onlv the n-ckies* acceptance of the shop-
man'* eagerneas to give eretiit; *«me were the gifts of lurthday or
of t’hristma*: and two were stolen from slater and fr«wn broilier-

in-law, with a bold hliie-jK-net! mark through their name*, and niy
own siilistitiited above.—cme rase especially flagrant, «inee first in

prettiest handwriting ap]H-ared. Hresenti-tl to Iteloved Sister on
Niich and •iieh 4 date, and then in large, fat handwriting. Taken
hack by Brother on »urh and »ueh another date.—f»w I wa* the
one wlu» had repented my generoaily iiiid*wa* savwl the book.
AH tlu-fc Istok*. well known and marked—and they had been

more, hut for a |)erni<noiiM habit nf giving favorite lusik* to fa-
vorite girl*—*nrrowfully Imt firmly (a pile reaching frmn finger-
tip* to chin) I Imre out and pfiuW U|K>n the dining-riNim Inlde.
aying bitterly to family “ Put them where you will. We are Heart
to Heart iio longer. We an- All in .All no more. Through him I

have gime astray. He is iwcnielnus. He ha* pr'Hlu<**i premature
iMldneM of *tyle in me. A’erily hairle**ness may lie vastly bi-i-om-

ing to the Hairle** Dog tif Mexico, yet would the Ptiodle dog. eh-an-
shaven. Ih* a ridicubais sight. .And Kipling i* Kipling, and I am
a pcMKlIe-fbig. .Also I have many brethren."

I am, sir.

KKKKrrn Hnowg.

APPRKriATKD

_ Liviseoou P.«*i4ini. o. rodi.
T't the Edtrop of /iurfjpr'* UVcAfv:
SiB.— [ want roll to know how miirh pleasure the regular ar*

iiial of ll.iurTH* Wkrki.y r>cpii*lon* in thi* hmiseliold. 1 think
.ixm are to Im lamgratulatcd. Tlw juiper again has the right to u*e
its secondary title.

The editorial enmmeiiti; are partleularly strong and heiilthv.
Iliey strike one ii* mde]M-n<lenl uml diM-rlminating. while fair arid
tnx- from the wil.ling. carping spirit which ha* so weiikpii«l the
infliimre of soiiir of our journal* otlierwise miwerful for gnml The
ww-is that go with the stronger meat help to make both the more

palalahle.
|

.Au:X. C. HruruBCT.

THE KIPI.INtJ n.AriLU'S

_ . ^ Viacncu, sr foai
To Ikr Editor of Iforprr'n WrrUf,:

•"•""i "p H"-

Si,;,. ?.S m’’
.-‘''l-'; U"lH..klni Ih. lhr„.|.|.|,.|;. If

hi„': £.'"'Ki‘pil;,“''r;s.'''
'* “• i""-'

SI.™ Klplrnu I«V«11 1„ »Til.. nr r.tl.rr .inw. in • pir.1,.1 nrwn-

Ifw-nlri”'
'"'"-""•I plui.,"l n,v«.lf m'^^ghtilv un it

limn* ol a ehr.»p and yellow paja-r. were geniu* liMt to rmist —

f

Ir tir. mo *
f iL '"i

hiimhlv lake a dipor two nut of the same Ink p>t. Thi* wa. bKili.h be*i.Je« hplnff

it™'."‘nii;hMn »?,r.N
'“KSi’n" iu,:,;ir,

results > far noitber theyi norVr«e"KiIdhiff^

MOHK ABOl'T Ml'SK AL PRfKIRAMilES

WuT PoiHr. Nsw Yo*a. ^sfiul ij. ifoj.

To Ike Editor of IfarfH-rM HVrifg;
—Keferriog to the stuteineiil that the concert liands render

selection* of too weighty a character, a* expreHsed hy Mr. A'nie. I
would say that the iMivd* and orehestras of the country are so
minHTous. and of »o diver*iAiHl a charaeter. that all taste* may U-
suited. He who desire* the mg-tinu- monstrosity would not at-
teml n coiUH-ri of high-grade player* uiu! ex|M-ct to Knve hi* peculiar
ta*le* gratified. He would naturally «H*rk luiisie to bis liking,
uml rould l»e easily gratitlei] by attending any of the open-air eon-
cert* on the Kail Side, where music of tlii* rhararter predom-
inate*.

'

It might tu> just a* rni«onaMe to **y that the ahelve* of our
lihrane* an- flllcHl with work* of too d»-rp a elinrscter to Iw ac-
eepinble (u the average reader.

Music i* refining and elevating. If Mr. Vale would study the
works of the master* to the extent of fwying careful attention to
Ihnr rendition, he would find iH-anties that would gladden hi*
inm-rmost «oul, and la- able to di*eriminnte between “ I'ncle Ra*-

eheslra””
"***’*'”*'’ "'I'l'****””* the llcwton Symphony Or-

Mo*t of the prejiidii-e against ela**ical milsie i* of a iiperfleiul
nature. Kmne jwople not only do not. lull tetll not. cndi-avor to
wmler.tami nr appreciate the tnilv la-uutifiil in mii.ie or art.

o»Kt laHik* and jpaal iniiHie have n mission to |ierforin. awl
the lover of gncHl literntnrc i-nn easily li-arn to apprix-iate the
-vmphoiiies of the grand orehestra and ‘the ela**ical rendition* of
the Km-i-el t>uartet1e.

Tin- ras-tiriie and the inc«t1ev overture nre on a par with the dime
novel; one mnv read and one mav listen.- -ami forget. Imt the
sinipinmes of Ueethovrn. th<- soug, of SehiilK-rt and Meiidel-sohn.
b^-ther with the .oiil-lllting works of Wagner and Mevcrl*-er.

Ti
*" the heiirl* of future penernlions when

le intml niul kindml prcKliu-lions arc biirii-d in the du«l of

I u,„. .ir,

Sam KiXKi.EaTO.y.

U. S. M. A. lt«nd-
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HARPER'S WEEKLY
The Cash Value of Ready Wit

A Bloodless Story of tbe Civil Wir

By A. J. Wrl|M

R*adt Wit. mnrh »a it is atimlred, U not
oapiinliisH ewa by tbo TDod«rii promol«-r.
MMtl thf in«tancpfl wlipri'ln it has pruvm to
l>e A qaidc a«wt are frw and aeldnai told.

There u'lia instance, however, that de-
rencs telling, in the long and rveniful life
of Oenrral .fnaeph H. (idger. familiarly
known as (tonerai Joe Get|ter, who died
ren-ntly at Columbus, Ohio, at an age so
ripe In years that, like many other mm
eminent in their day, he had lived to e««
hiusolf both fanH>ua and forgotten.
The incident whieh esUblished the ewsh

value of his quick wit <iecurred in New
Orleans, at the time when Oencral It. F.
Itutler bad possession of pretty much every-
thing there, sjawns and cotton ineludei If
it had not been for General Gciger'a titneiv
pri-sencc there, tbe accumulated war claims,
vast aa they are. would probably be larger
by some hundreds of tiiuusaiidB of dollars
than they are to-day.
One evening away back in the s«'entiea

I was making a friendly call on tho Gen-
eral, together with sotne newspaper men,
when fcime one ask<*d

:

“ How about that yarn they tell on you
and the cotton planter, General 7'*

The Gcnere.1 telle his Story
He tried to pass the matter off aa a joke,

being pressed for an explanation, he
finally proceeded in an inimitJihie way to
tell the story which, old ns It is. I have
never seen in print. So far as the facts
are conrerned. and without anv attempt to
repret tlie wit and pathos wfth which he
ejnhHIished it, the story is about as followB-

- 1 had been sent to New Orleans on a
confidential errand and was detained there
sevefal days. General Butler not only bad
l^sessinn of tbe city, but had seized all
the cotton, and all the planUrs and dealers
were seranibtiog to g*-t it released, fn the
eonfuslon. the Innocent suffered with the
ffnllly. In some manner the planter before
mention^, who was a Northern sj-mpa-
1 hirer, Md Iramed of my prciteoer in tbe
city, and in sheer desperation came to me I

for help, The Northern army bad overrun
I

iHs pUntation with the usual diaasirous
rc'uMs. and his cotton, alreadr iwvond
reach, was the only thing between him’ and
a^ual want. IIU proofs were in the hands
of Butler, where, as I afterward
learnnl. they had long |»ecn. wi»h a mass
of other similar claims, unexainin^ As I

.*? *he following dar with
Hiitler I (old my utterly dispirited fru nd to
rail the morning follom'ng. when I would
take the matter up with the General and
do what I could for him.

TKe Appeekl to Gwrtur^l Bvtler
««»r*r Butler and I had mm-

peted our other business. I repeate«l the
planters tale of woe, very much aa be had
given It to me.

We were surprised at the completeness
and cofielusiveoess of the proofs, which,
omung to the extenuating eireumstanees.
iM»d received less attention than they de-erml. General Butter saw at once that
an injustiee had been done in this ease. He
sm.rdinglv wrote out an order releasing tbewlton and handed it to me. directing me
to expms his regrets that, even in the

*** an injustica

How the Ple.nter look the Newe
. “J of bed next morning when
there «ine a rap on my door, tipening

1
"

l'*''
‘“^wtiinale friend. I did

»'t wail to be asked, but walking across tbe

‘ >5' him without com-
mvnt. You should have seen the effect!

p .T** “'d prenared for the surprise.
Rrading (he onU-r half aloud, and. as if not

bJ 'T*’'* ‘Ifawing it closer.

inrougti the door without saying good-by
«‘rn thank you.
I had b«n viI'ery much occupied dur-

ing the day. and the question of fra did
•? ** my mind. You see.

I had really done no work at all, citber
mental, physical, legal, or spiritual, I didn't
even have to pray with tlw General.

“ Nest morning while making my toUei.
I thotighi the matter over a llllle. I had de-
cided Aiiany to di.rge him when therecame a rap on the door. In came the planter
Bo longi-r sad and dejected, but exulUut
la-ywid control.

Tho Fee the.t wme cl W|f\df«.ll
“ Walking straight to tbe centre table, he

pulled out of bis pocket the largest roll of
bills I had ever seen, and began peeling nff
flre-biindred-dullar bUla. He counted out
four, and asked:
“‘How’s that. General Geiger?’

* *t tboao four $300 bills, and
Mid. \V-e.|-l, don’t you tbink vou had bet-
ter make It Iwcnty-llve •'

“1^ fifth five-hundred-dollar bill was in-
sranlly laid on the pile, accompanied by
the most profuse expreasions of gratiiude

II
“y plrasure to hear from a

cHeat,”
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ADVERTISEMENTS .

Luxury and Economy for all.

William*’ Shaving Stick supplies

thrill. No cup required, Just a

bruNli and the sharing stick. One
stick furnishes over 3«>u shaves.

t/. #/ Aff J'Uttlltl

Tbt J. B. mitUMS ca. Olodoasory, Um.

The

Substitute
By will N. harden

AnJbor of “Attirr tXiuu/,” g.-

A love story of Northern Georgia A young man
of bomhie birth but natively bnc character is be-
friended by an okl man wtiu desires to atone for a
tiskl sin by so educating and training him (hat he may
become his moral s«b-iMuie in the eyes of ProvideiKe.

Hence the nunc. From the first chapter to the last

there k a conciuuoui flow of snecdiSe and humoeons
rcaniobcence.

CItrfA, SUO

THE

Redfields
Succession
By HENRY B. BOONE and

KENNETH BROWN
Amkr^rt r Court /hmtt"

A vivid and entertaining picture nf Virginia country
life. The hwe Mory is cleverly managCNl. and piqTies

the reader’s inirti-st fomi lust to Usi. Sirnes of f.n-

hnnting and other cminiry sports aie described aith

fidelity, yet aith much dash am) color.

Omtmenied Cloth. fIJO

JiARPER^fiT BROT^ERS._NEW YORK
aa » /aaz» ii)/T/oy

Fly-Rods and Fly-Tackle
Sncg€3tlon& as to (bdr Manufacture and U&c

By H. P. WELLS
Aal.ir a4 -Tb< Annum 1 <a-rei>Mi''

tirj uah flugruui L..Y4-Si.M<K' y-jS*v<>rre^

’ tlARPCR A BgOTtIHKS. in UU»miWS. bCW VUKK

BOKER’S BITTERS
Antl-dyspepUc. A toalc.SD speMizer, aaO • iklazcy la nuxisl dtuik

.
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i

OF BOHEMIA TO ESTER INDIMAN. ESQ,

BY VAN TASSEL SUTPHEN

1

1

1 The Adventvire of

11 1 the “R-ed Duchess**

jAT Iwilf nfl**? 4<tfrht we Mt down tA dinner. Indlrntn, of couroe.

/\ took the head of the tAhle, and oppoeiie him. prnmiHl up
on the iirm« of an rnurmoiiii '* biahop'a ekair ” of FleinishA (Mik. «M Lrly'H |M>rtrait of the “ Red Duebe**." \Vhnt a

kloriouB picture It vn«. in the maolerlr Bwerp of ite )in«<.

in the Rplendor <if it* in<<oinpiirable euloriutt! The jofoted ed^H of

tite i'Hnvaa ahiiwt-d plainly' where the vandal knife had paaonl.

wpaiatioK the painting from iU frame. But the really big thins
ia alwavH itMlr]M<n4lent of ita oodre; one hardly noticed the inutila-

lion and then iimin'dinU'ly fnrpnt ahniit it.

I hitd Ix'en honored with a oral at tl»e ludr’a right hand, nnd
upinaitp me a fourth cover hud been laid. Indiman notloed my
look of inquiry.

Only one of my fnnciea,” he explainni, amlling. *'
I nlwaya

make proviaion for the iinexpecleii gueat. Who known what «up|i«r*

leea angels may be hovering around.”
We were hardlr at the ooiip before a i^rvant brmight in a rani.
“ Roger W. Blake.” read liidiman aloud. ” An howat rBiiugh

Munding name, la the gentlcmun in evening dreaa. Bolder?”
” No air; 1 don't think ao, air.”

”Hyni! that is unfiutunule. Still, if \ladame la Dueheaae will
permit nnd you. Thorp, have no objection—goodl aok Hr. Blake
to do me the fuvur of (oining ua at dinner.”
A few mimitea Inter Mr. Roger Blake appeared at tlw door of the

diniug riMun: he wna a young man with a profuaion of fair hair
and a good deal of color, the lultrr lieighlemd ennatderahly by the
Kimewluit cnfharniMing circumMancew attondlug bin inlriMluetitui.

But Indiman relieved the aituatinn immetliately. going forward iiimI

greeting the new gueat with unnlfectia! n.rdiality.
“ Mr. Blake ta it? Yon are very fM-artii/ welcome I aaaure vou.

Let Bolder take your hut und atick; iwireil T inaiat upon it. A^1«»w
me now to preaent you: Her Crave the Duebeaa nf Ijirkahire. more
geiierully known aa I.c1y’a •Real Duchean’—Mr. Roger W. Blake.
My friend. Mr. Thorj>—Mr. Blake.”

Kvldentiy the young man waa not overelrar in hia own mind
at to how it had all bapiienrd. hut there Iw* waa, ailting Imlt up-
right in the vacant chair and drinking two glaaaea of wine in
rapid auc<Taaio]| In cover hia confiiabin. A comedy, apparently,
hut to whut purpoae! Mr. Blake WiiahM painfully and made no
replv to the p<dite cnmnionpUeea that I ventured: Indiman amilwl
hcnevolently u|mn both nf ue. and in the nuHit natural poeaihle
manner. le<I the cvnvetwntion In the auhject of portrait painting.
There «4H hia tevt liefore him—tlie famona “ Red nuclM-«« ” and
he talked Well: I fmiiKl myaelf liatening with absorbed attention
and even the »hy Mr. Blake betaine obliviuuH of the kn>ner ugonie«
of aelf-mn-elou-vne**. So We went on until the game euiirae tmd
Ih-mi removed.
Ouj litwl rn»e to bin feet. eliainiMgne glaw in hunil ” Ceiitle-

wen. he itaid. anti we followtHl hl« evnmple. Blake managing to
u iWnnter of »herrv in the prneiM.

” In life and in art—the falrntl nf her oe.v. 1 give vou. urntle-
men. ' Ia l>iiehe<>«e Rouge.'

“

The toiixl wa» drunk with lK-<t>ming demnim; I waa iiIkuiI to re-
Mime my M-at when I mw thnl Mr. Blake had »erewe«| hiuiaelf up
In a det.(MTate deiKtion. uiul that the elimav of the otmevlv wna at
hand, lie wa^v quite pule ami he elullereil a lillte a< he Niaike
••\ery aorry I—I'ln ure,” he blurtevi out. "bi.'

In— Indiniiin
*'' Mr.

. I
•

sorry for it. Cn on."

I

d—«liity. air. to place you under arre-t for eomplkilv
in the Iheh of that p p-picture." Mr. Blake threw Uck hi. e.w*t
unti di.playetl a ileleciive'* ahield iitlachi.l to an aggrcividv re.1
•ii*p«'nHer brine, •

I">wetl inmiially. ”1 prenmne that mv prraenee
at lohce Ib-u.lqimrter* i. mi-e-.ury*'' he inqpirwl.

"tea. -ir. | have n etw.-li in Waiting out-ide. and we will tntt
at ome. if you pleii.e. M». |iUkr. under the .(iimilu. of hU pro-

feasioBal functiqna. Inat hi» emharraa-ved air and lieeamc oeverely

huaineftalike and ollleial. -Thia gentleman will have to accomjmoy

iiM.” He vontinurtl. looking at me.

"Tile coffee. Bolder.'* ntlled tiur bunt, "und never mind^ the

aweeta.” I drank a tlcmitaane and lit ft cigarette. “ Ready." an-

miunced liulimun. aud we deawndevl In the <iiaeb. Mr. Blake bring-

ing up the rear and carrying the preeioua picture envcbtped iu a

ailken table rover.
” Whut reward in ofTercil. oIRccr?” uakcvl Indiman. aa llie carriage

drove off.

*• Ihte hundred tbounund dollar", air. It will Iw a big thing for

me if—if
—

" He aUippeii a trltle enilHirrai>.ed.

“Ah, ihoae if»!“ quoted Indiniau. itmsingly.

The chief of the detective bureau rereived ua in hia private room,

lie liatened attentively to Blakc'a re|iurl, but am-mevl ratber puz-

aled than gratified by ila triumpliant peroration. Now the voiing

iium fell that he Imd done a big thing, and this non (oinmittaj atti-

tude of hia auperior chngrineil him. He unrolled the covering io

which the picture had bi-m wrap|ied.

“'nwre!^' lie aaid. haif-iiiH'lilfiilly.

Ttie chief looked carefully at the picture nnd turned to Indiman.
*' Do you dcaire to make any explanalinn, Mr. IndimaB, aa to

how thin picture happen" to Im> in yuur ]Hi"w«"ion?”

“ CerUinly.” waa ili<- prompt reply. “I Uiuglit it for a small

aum a month ago on the lower Bowery. The dmlcr'a name was
(In^ire or tiregory.”

Y'oiiiig Mr. Bliike nnilTiii inrmliilnuniy. .Y meaoenger handed a

couple ul telegram" Iu the chief, lie rend them with knitted brow"
nnd then touched a call-lvll.

*• Send in lUlici-r Stone." he ordered.
Mr. Stone iiiiiiuilialrly made hi" appearance. In hi» hand he

carried a flat, square parcel which, in olM-dienee to a further order,

he procredid to unwrap. I littered an involuntary ery. for it was
noliiittg IcM than a replica of the faiuouiv purtrult of the “Red
Ihirlietw.'' A replh-a inder«l! H would take an expert to decide
which of tile two wa« the copy: they were altMthilcly alike, even
In the detail nf the rough etlgt-a. the mark* of the blunted knife.

Thi" pietiirr wan di"covernl in an arl-dcaler’n window on Fourth
Avenue near Twi*iity-ninlh Street,” explnimnl the chief of the de-

teelive bureau. " .And now kindly lialen to IImim' d»-«|KilclM>n. Tlw
flr«t fixMn the t*hief.of I'ldice of New OrleatiH:

”
* I,.ely iHirtrnit diocovi rix] in ]Mwn-"hop. Oflicer Smith goes

North to-Dtght to retuin profierly ami claim n*wnrd.
“‘.I. tl. Uowm."'

”T1ie other from I'illalnirc. In "iilMitantially the annw language,
report" the fliidiliu of the |<«>rlrH>l of the 'Uni Diit-hen" ' in a
private gallery. This fotuih picture la aUo on its viny to New
York for iileiiliileiilion.”

We all liM>k«xl ill ea<h •Klmr. Blake the picture nf piirxietl anger
nnd di>o|iiH>inlnM'nt. “Wliiili is the true pieliire?" ii"ked the
chief. “Mr. Iiul)m.in, I «hoiild Iw glad of your opinion.”

Imliiiian. who had lN‘rii examining the eanvas held by Stone.
tin«werei| qiiirkly: “Neither of tbe«e. nnd it i" more than proliuble

that the other two are nlMi copic" by the luiiiie hand. Wonderfully
well done. Inn. but tl»e Mudy of ]Mirtraitiire is a hnbbv of mine,
and I have even coiiteinplati-d a iiionngr.'iph on the Mibjeet nr, more
particularly, a hiiTulliiMik to the *rmi1ler gallerie" and private col-

irHion". I'vr had my "hare. (on. of g<HKl find"—glorioun apnri the
running of them down."

” But the • Red fhu 1u*"« ’?'' |uT"i"|ed the chief.
'•<U rourHc I know ii |»-rfe«'tlv. 1 won't la.n- vnu with leclmiciil

evplanation-. I ui un the l.iok of the xlrelihei ia’ihe addrt-" of the
Aiiierienii art dealer fiom whom the original cunva" wa- luircluiaed.
That should In* eiuoiv'li

"

It VV4" as iiidimau wiid; eaili of the (unvas atretcher* carried a

I
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wimll jmmmwl talwl. Ihr of n FulU.n
Street art Huppl^ ahop.
"That aettlM the qurnlioa." remarknl the

^lef of Hetw-tivea. " 1 niav finally that
1 have thia i-uhle fiom tlie Mluiater of Polite
at St. JVltf'^hiirfr. mmmunirat<‘U to me
thruUKh the Kunaian t'onaiil-tleaeral:

iwrtrait rtpoverwj and replaml in
the itullrry at the Heroumirr. Withdraw pul*-
lialml rea'ard.

•••
SoBliiK«KA,‘

“A queer pieee of huaineaa. but thia ap-
peara to be the end of it." commented the
chief. “ Nredicaa U* aay. ffentlemeii, that
you are at liberty to deparl. My a|Ki]Ofriea
for the annoyance to wiiirh you have hnn
aubjected,” We all bowed ana withdrew to
the anlerooiD. Blake, bluahiitft redlv. canre
up to Indiman; he tir^n to a|>oi<>friM>, atut-
terinx pitiably, but Irwlinian cut him abort.

" Call up the etMch iind offer the driver
extra fare for the beat time hia horaca can
make to thia addreM.” He acrihblod tlw
bonae and alreet nuiolier on a leaf lorn
from h» nnie-Ituok ami iianded it to Blake.
"^e». you can come alunir if you like; it
may lie the bi|{ thinj; yet.”

Aa the enrria^ roiled alonit InditnaB
vourhaafed certain explannliona.
“Aa I have already told you." lie be^n.

“ I boujihl the picture from a aniall dealer
in the Bowery. I happened to notice it in
hia wimliiw, and the ' Heil Dtieheaa ’ beinK
one of the half-diMten aiiprrlative poriraita
of the world. I waa naturally intereated. It
war rertainlv a fine copy, and I waa pleaaed
to Itet it ao cheaply.
"X«iw there were two or three rimiro-

•tani-ea connected with my find that after-
warda struck me aa peculiar. In the flrat
place it ia well known that permiaaion to

•oy «f the picturea at tne Hermilo^
Callery ia rep' rarely piren. and the nuthori-
tiee are particularly avrrae to haTitift r<>pro-
duvthnia made of the l,ely portrait. Secondly,
why were the edjm of tlw canraa ao curiouafy
wraled. idvinff the picture the look of hav-
ii*lf been haatily eut away from ita frame*
And finally, where ami when had thia copy
hern made? for the laWI of the Fulton Street

on **»«• *»apk- bore llw «late 1003 .

and thia waa the arcund of February in (he
asme year. Ohvioualy iin|K>aalble (hat the
arltat could hare tfom' to Riiaaia, painted
the picture, and relumed with it to New
lork in a little over a month.

Two days later I waa walkio|r up Fourth
Avenue, thruutrh the dlatrict affected by the
curio and old-fumilure deulera. and I dia-
mver^ rqdiea of my ‘ Kitl DuehcBa' hanff-

!** “ ahop-window. In every reapect
identical, you imderatuml: the (wo picturea
Were unquextionaldy the work of the anare
haiid. Whose handT

,!* reimutilter. Thorp, the name of
(llie Richmond? Well, for a year or two
he waa (he favorite |miiiler of women’a
portraila here in New York, hnihil an ircniiia
an -1 nil that. Then aiiddenly hia work be-
P»n to fall off in quality; hia failurea be«me esretfioua. and hia clients left him.
Slinrtly after, he diMippearrd; it was the
cotnmon report that hia miarorlimes had
airc'M Ilia ren«>a. there were even hints at
Milelde. That waa some four or five yeara
njf*». ami whatever (he aecret may lie it haa
la-cn kei>l faithfully.

ln«f I had anived a portion of the
prnhlcm; it ua» (Tive Richmond and no
other who had iminte«t mv copy of the ' K«l
l>mW* I|„w do I know? Well, with the
expert, it is a niuller partly tei-hnieal. but
tm.re largely intiiUlw. IBnv do voii reen...

does' the loink
delect (hr enimterfrit bill*

" Now thia second copy ls>re the same ear-
ntarka aa the one in my |aHMc.Mi..|i. (he e.leea
«i the canvas marnd and jaiofrd. the Ful-
Jon Street label on the hack What waa
this myateryT
"Mystery; Tea. «ml la-hind it the shadow

IW.*.. ’•‘“"n trnKwlv: who was to
hit ll»e veil? There waa but om> wan. flive
Hii'hmnnd. wh«i could answer mv question.Md wlwre was Hire Hielinmnd* A w«*k

* (‘*“*“* "<•>' • third copy of mv
I^cliess over on Sixth Avenue* I had
ft my puree at borne that morninit. and*
1- hack the nest dav to buv the

Picture k waa rme—^Id to a airanyer." I>ld
I »*y (hat I had niisBcd (fettinj; poaaeasiun

MoM 31 : Prtc*. SKM ;
with Tap. $900.
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of tlii> MWtiil |>ir(tirp llirou^h (h« same tort of contfrleiDpoT I

niter rhw rithor of thitii uk*ib>
*'

I hull writtrli tn u frirml in i'rtrrvlmrir tn make ifrtaiD in*

<|iiirin> for liiii annuer eonfliiiieil ihjd>f of iny auKpirionH. The
' |{iil IHi('hi*H<i ‘ uaa not hantfinj* in i(« ucvunlornnl plui'e at thr
llcrinitajfr : it wui> in iiriKiM of renovation amndintc l<> a Htale*

nx-nl maile by llie ilirei-tor <>f ilie piUery.
“ Thnt wa* rnoiiRli for im*. 'Hie portrait bad ian-n Inten and

waa prnhably in NVw York at tbia vrry nimmiit. WbrreT l^t me
fir^t rind Clive Kirhmnnd. and I must U- quirk about it, for orn'e

th«* M-rret of the theft t^'t »iit the detreliven wontd not fa* Inntt in

nmmliiix up the varioiia purrliaarr* of tlioae wonderfully aeriirale

ropiea. Thi» morninfr the lable brouplit llie m-wa. ami at dinner-
tittle .Mr. Illakr'a nird waa prraiented to me, (Juirk work, Mr.
Illiike; I concmtulaic von.

” Here ia thr letter lliiit I rcrfived jiial la-fore we left my hntiae:

VoH reinenilter that it hnd eome in the evening mail ami laa-n over-

iiaikevl. I will read it.

“Dear Indiman.” it lirvan. “Tbere'a nmre in art Ilian enn la-

itf|Urered out of a eolor tula-, ian't lliere! Mul t hare the arcrct

now; it vra* iriv<-n me
by Lely himwif— no
leaa. What a iiity it

ia tluit I aha’n‘t have
the rhanoe to uae it,

but y«>u and the cok-

maveenti can flh'lil it

out lojci-tber. You
niiplit liiiry rue decent-

ly if you like; you
ouplit lu be willing to

do that niurli, m-eing

that ynur rritieal pro-
mtuneeineiitH lure
liren no ampir vindi-

catetl. C. It.

”
I*. S.— Jly ni-cret T

Hut on M-cood
thought 1 will take it

with me.”

St. John'a Hark and
the atrreta fronting
ii|ion it Waa oner a
faahioiiable quarter of
the town. Novr a
hideouB railway
freight - atutinn orcu-
pic-a ilti- former park
area, nnd the uid-lime
rraideniwa. with their
curioualy wrought-
iron atiHip • railing^
and graeeful fan-
lighta. Iiave Item di-
gradnl by the Kaar
ijw. of a tenement
|HqinIation. Only the
quaint eliu|iel of Si.
•lolin haa aurvivn] tite

alow* priH-e<ui of 4-on-

lamination, a aingle
rmk riaing above the
aordid tide.

The coarh alop|i«<d
Itefore one of the moat
preteniioiia of Iheold-
iiino houara, mur
a!aa! om> of the dirli-
eat and moat dilapi-
datni. We were ili*

rej-tt-d to tW- uiqM-r
*-loiy. Iiidinuin Ii-ud-

ing the way.
•\ aingle attic

ehiimlwr 1-ying the mark, of ,he er,irl«t poverty aiirtiat. ,-aael. a thin pallet apread direitiv - '

There

n ik-‘i.
.'* • ami

trieil to n|truk, blit hi<

VI-;" n,Imlmmn ami wavi-.l |,ia hamf ferblv
void- «l>n| awav in hia
the word..

" U ia cold—ahiit atove door—there' enough now to laii n>e

little fire wna amouldrring;
Indlman went to the atove where

he .hut the diatr and lurmil on the drnftInalanily. the rrai:v amoke nine r- ii "P
the inllm-iid- of tlM-'heat

rntlling aa it eontracteil under
V..U know ,"n .il, ''r; >" >*•- --»•

m>u^,ll why 1 have come,' he aaid. alowly - I

^

;l..n un. at jrour .

. .
i -r’ i—wiuft I

Jr'-
have in my |Ki>M-a«
Tell me the truth.”

Jtiehinomh” «nid ludim.n.
. ;

had iK-en -lamii;.;’
y>m«l Imliwmn. ,‘ n " \ ^'*'''*'^1

»j.i. hh„. •->

. wimt wore hia molivea in mu|ii,,|y.

dilfe

llllv

tng enpiea of tlie nieturr, a proei-eding tluit muat infallibly end in
tW drtei-tion of ma crimeT .\nd the aupreine quealioii—what had
tliially Iww-oiiic Ilf the original T

.My Ihrviry waa aimple rnniigh. The man wiia mentally un-
iMlaan-d. the rrauU of bimMling over hia own failure in art'. He
bad ntoleii the picture. |Mi«M‘NM<-d with Hie idea that by atudy of
it he ahoiild diactiver the an-ret of ita fwiwer. He had made enpiea
of the picture and auid them in order to aiipply hiiiim-lf with the
niH-i-mities of life. At thr end. knowing hiinaelf to be dying In-

had catiM-d the original to U- rrtunipd to the gallery at iVtera-
burg, a euntribution to the rvinat-ii-iire fund.

Itidiinan'a argument waa timre aiibllr. ” tinintdl.” he aaid. “ tlwi
the {MMir chap waa mentally iriea|M>naibIe. and that he actuallv
did ateal the picture. Hut you riitlht take into nccount hia coloNaal
vanity, hia moiiumenlal rvoium. Iliehniond never admittnl for a
nionirnt that he wna a failure aa an artiat; there waa a eatwl
iigalnal him, and that aeciiunted for everything. Thla affair waa
-implv hia revenge u|Hiti hia eri 1 i«-a and detruitorai he would turn
out tni-ae repriMliictiona of a mn-U-rpiere ao perfe«-t in their tech-
nique aa Dot to lie diatifigni>-he«l from their original, nor imlnil
from each other. So having a«-t the artiatie worM by the ear. lie

would e’njoy hi. tri-

umph. at firat in
aecret, and afterwania
openly.”

* Hut what waa the
picture returni-d to
the Hermitaget”
“line of theee

aanie eopiea— that
waa the aupremc aar-
eaam."

“ The original, then,— the ‘KeU Duch-
eaa ' T”

“The fuel in the
atove conaiated of
aome atrip, of paint-
ed ranvaa,'* aaid Imll-
man, gravely. “ |

don't know. 1 can't
b»- aiire — they were
almost mnauDM-ii
when I shut the
door.*’

”.\n imperfect
copy,” 1 harardetl.

*' Some day we will
take a trip to the
Hermitage to nuke
aure.” anawered In-
diman. “ \Vhere igno-

rance ia bliaa. etc.

What do you think.
Itlake*” he continnevl.

turning to nur mm-
panion.
“Ita all the aame

to me, air,” an*were«l
liinke. a little rue
fully. “ It WIN a big
thing right enough,
but somehow I an-m
tn have miaM-d it

all round. Well,
gimd night, air; if

you’ll kindly act me
down at this ntriu-r.”

Indiman and I en-

joyeii a email .upper
under Oaear'a watch-
ful eye; the night
waa fine and we start-

ed to walk home.
Have I aaid that lo-

dininn had prr>|KHu-<|
move my tra|m over to hia hoiiae and take up mv

quarter, there for an Imlennite peri..!! In evelunge for «-rvir.^
e iK-HHl. « he put it, anil komehow he made it piiiiailile for

oitept the invitation. It had la-i-n twcnty-f.mr hour,
had flr-il enpiyed the honor of Mr, Kaper Indi-

‘ Mc<|tjiiinlatM-r: the mivi-ity of having enough to e«l—actu-
• ‘•'*"*igh— wn. alreudr U-ginning to wear off. Man ia a

anMhing
*''*''*‘ •"'1 adjii.t hima.-H to

...A*'
*!"* *'!'^**' Avenue and Twentr-M-venth Street Indl-

t«i..k. t
'**’*"»* "’*** Pickf.1 up a aiiiull objei-t. It waa a

ImVilfnvIaTy
^ familiar Yare-lmk patlcni. I I.Kik«l at it rather

iiianl” Mid Indiman. with almiitatei! dcnalr. ”Surclv
|H-r«m. A kev^o.-* it an

'

lo ymi no of n..Vkicry! of romance?''

-ilr • I an.wrr.-.!, .mnrtlv.
Dll, I. that all! ro-niorrow

oTtoMl
"

1

^'**
I*'*"

*'Hle key may lie protitablv cmplovcd. VupTomiai- t„ ,.,,1,., ,|,„J
. I .

I protuiiM-.”

iiuJrAV res/s>nse from the NooitU-ss lips

an that I .hould i

aimv-

ally

ailggr.l

' will go mil nnd And n <|i«>r

W.1 Ihr ’•
'"Jr"!;'"'

'* «./., ami Hal afm /*.
„l lUc fe,,,,,,.

Dii'iized by Googl r
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GET RICH GROWING GINSENGThere arc a few people this EditoH4l ftcm The SehirdA^
« a w v«r

- - - • - publication, «tre of Aug. 22
PhiUieiphi* ' -

^ *yug. irvj. teOmg of the enormous profits of Ginseng

There arc a few people
.n the United States
now making fortunes
for themselves by grow-
mg Ginseng.

There will be a great
many people of enough
shrewdness and enter-
prise to acquire riches
from Ginseng gardens
in the next few years.
Whether you will be one
of them or not depends
upon you alone. It is

the most profitable busi-
ness known.
Ginseng root brings

from $6 to $io per
pound in American
market. Seeds and
young plants bring
splendid profits from
American growers, A
Missouri tnan sold
525,000 worth from one-
half acre one year, be-
ing the accumulation of
marketable roots, seeds
and young plants for
several years.

If you sell your har-
vest of seeds and young
plants each year in-
stead of replanting and
enlarging your own
patch, a $10 or $35
garden will pay you a
handsome profit annual-
ly. Wgtnning with the
first year. Rcfiuires
little more care than a
turnip patch.

We sell stratified seeds
wd cultivated plants.

u

GINSENG FARMING
Little GtLrdens Tha.t Pe.y Bl< DividendsNDER »cleniific cukWation some

oiiique discoveries htvebeen made in

.. u D*i*''*
*iwng. 1,1 ,he wild state,

as if well knowD, giitseng roots, struggiinc inhard soil or acainst rocka and other impwJi-menu, aaauoie curious ahapes, iiiaay of lliein
^***”*^ ’"* *'*• human lorm. In Uci

the Chit^ vrord jtnthrn. meana man-wort,
and It haa been auppoacd by many people
evCT includifif some of the giiueng gatherers
and ^alerv in Amerka, that ihe Chinese de-maud tor the root was based oti the fancy that
the devetoDmcDi of the rnoU in the almllUude
of man was nature's indication that they are
intended to minister to ailing humanity

Recent discovery that the plant under enJ-
tuatwR freqneotly produce* straight roou
tearing no likeneaa to the human body, and
that these samples of ginseng, being richer in
quality than the native kind, are bringing
higher prices in China, have awakened a new
inquiry into Ihe secret of the Chinese people's
eagemea* to pnearis the plant.

Mid a Bcieiitlst In
Waanington, *' that-we shall diacover In gin-^g some remarkable element which has
hitherto been unknown to occidental acicnce.
It does not aeem reasonable that the Chinese
and Japanese, who are shrewd men, and In
many ways deeply learned in the myaieries
oi nature, would for atunimtered centuries
continue to ttse as one o( their most highly
priaed thsrapentic and pn^ylacttc agenu a
plant toUlly without medicinal vinue. From
the humblest citlsen op tbrougb all the grsd«
of society, including men ol the profoundeat
eastern scholarsbip, high officials and eia
perors, the inhabitanuof Chtiia for ages have
had uniimtled faith in the power of ginseng
to prevent and cure many of the ills of the
body,"
Tbes far, scienllftc inquiry Into the secret

of ginseng has been a baffiing «udy in chem-
istry. European chemists a few yean ago
attempted to diacover what it was la the plant
that had made it for ages ao higlily prised by
Asiatic nations, These scieniiata reported
that their reactions failed to show that gin.
aeng had the stighteai medicinal value.
More recently official rhemisu in America

them ng no rcsenibUiice to liuinan forms,
are selling at a higitermlc in China than has
ever before been obtained lor the wild roots.
In ilie pitsence of this curious fact, American
scientists have Irroughi 10 light the circum-
stance tltat among the chemisu whoemiiined
ginseng there waa one who discovered la thero« an entirely new substance, the nature
snd valM of which tie was unable to deter.
fflin& Tl»e name penoemilom was proposed
for this element.

At Resent, in medical dictioaac'iea in Ihe
United Suies, ginseng is defined a* '' little
more than a deaiutcent.’' Now that recent
e^ipetlments show that theChlneaeareboying
the roots irrespective 0/ their shapes, mors
serums inquiry is to be m^de into possible
inedicinal qualities which have escaped pre-
vious analyses.
So alluring have been the promises 0# profit

in ginseng farming that the subject has been
taken up by official agriculturists In various
paru of tbe United Slates. Many of tbe dis-
weries made will be very valuable to
farmers wiw contemplate embarking in the
ginseng industry.

As a result of the tests it ii officially as*
that, if all preparatory condiliona te

fallhfully complied with, the tre^ retursa
s*" 5" ?*

. fiiBRiy ihff av»jtata.g|fowtH may caceed fiia.ooo. Deriuettwy—which includes the original payment
made for tbe plants, the amount tapended on
Mteriala kx constructing artificial shade and
the cost of labor In planting, cultivating and
harvesting— the net profit In five years from
one acre ia placed at over |i j.ooo, or I3000
per annum. On this basts a farm of the regu*
laiion tfsc, 160 acres, would. If planted to
ginseng, yield a net annua] Income of Isho.-
000, provided Ibe market price of Ihe roots
should remain as at present, ft is pointed
tmt that though eiienvive cultivation would
^uce tbe value of ginseng, the'demand lor
it in China Is coimanlly increasing. Nearly
ljo.000,000 worth of ihs plant ha* been ex-
ported ihus far from the United Stale* and

^ native supply Is being rapidlyexhauited.
Moreover, the plant In Chins lias been virtu-
ally exterminated, and the few districts InOur COCyriFhted Sirec

official rhernisu in America ally exterminated, and the few districts In

tinn. Y. Il5 ,!»«., roou .lid foomUlu, Ih., -hlcli It I. Bill found h.v. boui w «>.n utioiu, fully covering eonutn .tMut 5 fm cunl. o. Oitroccn, .80 pw the Empoiur'a prtvB,
^

point ol cultiva- ti”*. con «( ptufophuric «ld, Tl« iuducnurriu. Ihorcforc. 10 ouilurt In
tion. sent frrr vuitl. « ...I.

”***• <" potash, the remainder being ginseng culllvaiian. ihe heai tnn<« «/ ..kuh

tvety point of cultiva- —» -j- k—
tion, sent free with each 'I*'*'

^ P®*“**« •'»* f«B*inder being

wr- -J .
”“**"« These chemists, Iher^

'fj t.
g'uarantee lore, confessed their inability to understand

**te delivery and prepay *h< Chinese Miould place anch value
express. Mgcriy buying it at ten dollars Ihe

U VOu mill a»n«f *‘kinc foraomeof iisdlstlllatloas

iwo-cent stamps to help As s result of these scientific decisions
P*T POfitfife, we will afainst ginseng ss a medicine, new support
mau you immediately *** ci*«a the theory that the popularity of

our S5.nao» U.KB.L-
^ '*** China was doe to the snperstition

an ^ **“'“*' '*'•* ttoemblmice to the human^ was
•“ enormooSp the secret of tbefr suppemed poirer to cure.
CAStly - earned profrt in hforeover. in the legends sod folklore of the

. - r CeleMlal Empire strange refereace in regard
to ginseng was found. It wns learned thet
many credukMis Chiiveae cited the

— .—V VtMMMIVAMtp
**s*ly - earned profrt in
“ii» wonderful plant,
Gin^g-, which has been
nurketed from its wild
slate for 175 years; cul-
tivation in the United
States fust bepnninj;
also copy of tbe current

of our magaaine,
J he Ginseng Garden.**

A.S Tlur StUurJay
hu'uittf’ Post states, the
Toots of an acre of five-
year ol«l Oin.song .ire
worth $34,000. Inaddi-
tion to this the .same
plants will have vicMed
500 ixnindsof soetl; at
$50 per pouml. one-lialf
the present marketmcc,
the sctd would hrinp
additional $24,000

ginseng culllvsiion. the best roots of which
ouw readily bring from six lo eight dotlsrs the
pound in Atnerics, areverygrest. Emphasis
should te Isid on the iraportanceof first gain-
ing B thorough knowledge of the plant's netAe,
for some of ila hsbks of growth are sitoma-
loua.

In the first place, tlie strange snd important
fact has been demonstrsted that ginseng seed,
although fully, normally matured, will not
gtnBinalcunlileifhlc«D months have elapsed
frosB Ibe time of barvort. and that It will not
^minste st all. even after cighieea months,
if it is allowed at any lime lo become dry.
During all this perk>d it must te preserved
by strsitficaiion with wooda.aoil. moist and
finely sifted. Moreover, the soil selected for

many creauMUS (.niiveas cited the caae of s finely sifted. Moreover, the soil selected for
isan living at Sbangung during tbe reign of plaatiag must te perfectly adapt^ to the
Wen Ti, Emperor of the Sin dynasty, who pUiH, a proper amount of Mtsde muU te pro-

«o hoar a voice « night caUing » him vided, and otter emential prelininarim
Forycart, according to tbe looked into with pninstakii^ cars. It haa

mysterious aalutMionB were been discovered through official chaniteb that
no explxiwtion of their origin some individual- experimeruers throughout

the country have tailed to realise the pro-
digious sum* possible in ginseng cultivation
simply because they.were not cqulpp^ with
proper know ledge of the plant's peculiarities.
Scientific lesis at experimental stations in
several Stales have been so satisfactory ihM
tbe officials have no hesitancy in saying that,

ol the ready Cltinese market (or ginseng, uitder proper care, the returns from ginsei^
proof might be had, ii was said, that In the farming may equal if not exceed the most
coMcmporat>eou8 thought of China is ttecon- that haa been Mid for It.

vfetion (hat nothing save starvation can over-
^ ....

come a man stimulated with ginseng essence.
It was even claimed that tbe more thcM roots
assumed human-like forma, the belter price
they commaiidtd

legend; w/Meiiwwa wiuvinionn were
repeated, but no explanation of their origin
could te found until one day there vraa dug
up. six hundred feet from the man's home, a
huge ginseng plant that closely resembled i
bumsn being. After that Ibe voice ceased,
and all who drank of a lea brewed from Ihe
roots of that ginseng plant lived without pain
to a patriarchal age. In further expUnalion
of the ready Cltinese market (oe ginseng,

Experiments sbov^ Hist ia cuhivaied
planta there was a Ion of on.ly 14 per cent.,
white the lose in the ginseng routs traaa-
plaitied was 40 per cent.

ley commaiiuea. Tte roots were planted eight inches apart
But all iugeiiiMts explsnatiotisof Ihe value, each way. With a gardener's dibble, holes

ol ginseng in China are nuw in need of rtvi- were made in the ground to enable ttetuber-
sion. fur, as Mstol, tte discovery has been ous roots to expand. This was an im}«ortaDt
made this year that cultivated rcou, many of faclur In multiplying tte yield of Ihe crop.

A $10 to $35 ganlcn
will pay you a dividend
the first year; in five
years' time its annual
yield will have aggre-
gated thousanrfs of
dollars.

You can start a Gin-
s<“ng garden for from
$S up. Our a.s.sortments
include plants two and
three years old that are
already seed bearers.

Remember tha.t
Ginseng must be
plecnted In the fall.

Now is the time to
b\jy seeds n.nd
young pln.nt8.

We have cultivBte<i
Ginseng ourselves for
years and give full in-
structions with all

orders.

It is a ver>' cert.ain
crop. It is an aftsuluto
staple, like cotton,
wheal, and iron, and,
like them, is re^arly
quoted in the world’s
markets. h has un-
limited market already
established; the price is

advancing steadily, and
the .supply is rapidly
failing -- it will take
years lo even check the
annual deficit. It is not
perishable ami may U*
held in store for an in-
definite time. The
land neede*! for its cul-
tivation is so very little

that even a restricietl

city lot will hold a be»l

yielding hundreds of
dollars annually.

All plants and seeds
purchased of us will be
delivered to any address
free of charge. Every
order is jtcrsonally in-

sjicctcd by our botanist.
Our cop)Tighted direc-
tions, fully covering
every j>oinl, arc sent
free with each ortler.

3\utunm is the time
to set out plants anti

sow tile seed, and a.s

our sltK'k for sale is

limitctl and the tlcmaml
strong ii is advisahlc to

f/.itv t>ri/cfj ill pure. We
reserve the right lo de-
cline all orders after the
stock for sale has been
engaged-

Kamsmbor ovir offar lo

mwll YOU Immodlwialy
Awv Sfi.pws* book toOJns
all about tho Miormoua.
•aally.awr»o4 profit In tKU
wondorful plwnt. Glnssns.
wlso cosy of Ih* currant
Isrxjo of our rnwswrtn*.
"Tho CInsong Cwrdon.**
for two 2,c«ni atwinsa '

tvols pwy sootwg*.this year that cultivated rouu, many of ficlwr Ut multiplying tte yield of Ihe crop. p^v pootwg*.LftlNCSE - AMERICAN GINSENG COMPANY. Dept. 77. SCRANTON. PA.
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The club
are the oriKtaal bottled Cockuila.
Years of experience have made them
THE PERFECT COCKTAILS that they
are. Do not be lured Into buying some
imitation. The ORIQINAL of anything
Is good enough. W hen others are of«

fcred It is for the purpose of larger
profits. Insist upon having the CLUB
COCKTAII.S, and take no other.

C. K liKl nt.KlN A HRC).. .W/ Pn-prUfn.
SB (laiMUWAT, R>Mr YoNH, K. V.

lUarriMin, Conx. Lokoow.

Sunny Shores®
Sunny Slopes

Uarivalkd in

Equilde Qlmtte
UncquaUrd in varkty

of Scentc Retort

Uoczcrikd Tourhtt’
Acconimodallom

Uosurpuccd in

Fertility of Soil
before flxinf yotif Wmier

•f Sommer Itinerary

HEIR OF Hmil I

Vs ^uil iDformotiea from oil

L
^

railroads, or
^ EHVIU PiflOUl CtUlIIB

MUDLAVIA
rVimHnemX

p*i« >f"mrovers omrVuwVTluiirj iiTu'SMtera Iiua^ano ram.wJ. a

t. KkAM kK, Uea Jtoiiacvr, X

^ISKf!CS.“C,
ESST-

eSif:,'
aMn>« U

CrBLbb’s

English

Synonymes

tK-S
A new eoiln.il of

this standard work
now ready.

S1.25

HA«Ma k BKOTHEIIS, PoMimcre, Hew York

Chances for Women in

Journalism
By Florence Jacison

Ttisaa ia still heard at timrs an adverse
eritU-iaiii of wotiien's work in Joumalism

—

a rritidsm of its bring done st sll by
women. It is Mid that stieh work of the
•tirt an wotiirn have art'ornpliahed ia trivial

in chsrarter and umieeded. and that women
make it hi by nitering the prufeiMiou with-
out any |irn|ier rqiiipmcnt for IL

Genara) Lsick of Prop^reitlon
l^ia critiriaiii la m>n>ewhat tnie. IVob-

sidy no railing la generally entered ii{K>n

with ao little trrhniral preparation for It.

It ia certain that none ao engages the In-

tereal of persona wIm) wish to “do Home-
thing nice” and are aehnoled in nothing;
none lake# aiirh a grip uiam memhera once
initiated: none ao compela a return to it
when It has been diarardHl time after time,
and none an holda the attention of thoae
who. DO longer active in it. follow it
through the work of othera. .And it might
be Mid that the profeaaion haa that in it-
wlf which ia of aurh power aa to elirtah-

11

*
1

°*** eJcpreaaion and make pre-
liminary preparation tinneeeaaary. How-
ever. it ia not the only calling that requires
for ita following nn cerliH<atr of prepara-
tion. nor are wojiien unique in attempting
that for which they have not been traincil.
H*>w many persona in any puaiUon aak
thla question cnmvmlng themaelTea. or the
further one: Wlmt equipment have I that
warrants my retaining this poat?

In our good Ameritmn wav we have licen
accustomed to ace men go in for all aorta
of work a'ithout any apecial training: they
do the best Hwy can without it—follow^cr or war. commercial, professional, or
diplomatic Unes with equal aasuranre.
whether equipim.1 nr not for their avoea-
tiuns. S«mietinM-a they aucivfvi in spite of
not hi'ing equipped: which may hr a nutter
of luck. Jforc often they fail; hut as there
are so many men working along the same
linra, the failures are lost sight of in the
erwd, and aa men any less about their
failurn than women do. the world docs not
hmr of them so often as it hears of the want
of soccfM of women who talk of what they
have not aueee«led in doing. Resides
which, men have a better chance of sucerss
because, while they may be untrained for awtain calling, they have the “ all-round “
training which rubbing against the world

***** bs* given them;
snrt this stands them in good stead of apecial
preparation. '

Some DlMkdv^nt&geu
TTils kind of arhoullng. It ia safe to aarwomim are as yH totally without : and thu« IS that the jprofrssion of j<iurnalism some-

times flnds the woman who enters it un-duly sensitive: sonMtimea makes it a trial
to kn to Inton- 1 ,0. h. 0,kt)-

»>•»
,“**'*7 ooootol th«ii olocant

If a w<wana li/e has not fltti-d her to
* ‘^ • placid front; to disre-

with ii>dF|>riid.a.. of minil: Ihm •h..l,u,

Jkmr ", .1 1- Ik.1

•M«l Irojntjr and o„n.n)j of n„,d.v rx

"'f. 'Ilk tk. «„od aiul

laoli.n. that n.ry .lad.nt of tho worldnu.t ac^oir,. If ,bl. ,„ri, of
•ort I, to W.doD. Hut thia lakn l„„i fi

*“

Womixn’e Specietl Work
«
" '’*..****' *” iimnvalion to lake n

*.** «i'd iiKsit writer.of the day have Wg,,« with the linihlliog ..f*mh topir. „a Ari.totle Ihiaight it worthwhile u. note, althmigh in our time nip.tious piT..s>ns have laam Harrow miiulnl«wugh to ridinile the chronicling of nirmil
|fo«.ip ev.m while they read PeLva lll.'l

nl^d '•‘•I of „„i,a,vnmlolion., dnptw. a |„ridl,r ulr.n mip. ,if

L" , .
'<'"'>•,1 (nr Ik.wut of writing oit whitli woiiwii usually U--
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Health

Underwear
Fierce Ooea Not Mai,

The savtna nrlndiile In th* lism-BHce of
wfigbt • HfsnJi I'odprwmr nakss ii fesrpW urtipAsJ HulBnwa uhI mala lia vaiutiSs
|M^>rni«sa«iii worn ou*.
TliW IOeK«or('uBifortsail RssUhsbMrts

twfsairatluti sod prewatsctiUl. st ttwauneUae sUowltur U>* akUi la brMUw wMiir stmI
MUiraily. Wrartna Wrlabt's lleallh
l[aacrwesr aissn. fnwcotiu rrofocoMa sad
tMOor besUhavaefsll). Wrtahi'.coetsM store tbso ofUlnory andrrwvwt.
_OtirvshiaMfi hook. ~riiMliiii
lliwllii,'* scot frva.

WftlOHrS HEALTH UNDENWEAACO.
t» rmaXBs as.

ilew York.

BREAD MACHINE
I'OK IIM'SSII0U> I'bB

Sida the flour and mttr» 10 Hw.
ot Iwat t-rrstl in S mlnucc*.
auHwn to crtsi sml spfiroYsl. S*ua
/or liroitrt. AaenU wanle^

Scientific Bread Mach. Ce>
lOsi » 4. itaiisFSs Js->

S3nd and >1rdls Ms.. l*hiUilrlsld4

The

Elements of Navigation

By W. J. HENDERSON
It is a very clear .'uid concise si.iivmcnt of esseo-

tUil facts concerning the handling of a ship at

4«a, and furnishes iiifnrinalion indisjwnsablc M
every one connected with the navigation of a

vessel.—..4r»ry dj*./ .Vary Jfttrmal, ,\’rw )VcA.
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jriR their »|•pt•'oli<«.hip ha* lirrn hiuml

Krrat rnmish 1« iadurr the auiiui^'*-T>‘ of

jH'eat dailte* l» (five it bjibii*, und it i* ih*L

calf tnlmlnl tnit i* fnuRil tH'n’Mary t»

fitMaria) aurrcaa. Kew, whilr rrjpmlin*

tudi rhroairlr^ a* lautal. rralist* ih* wtirth

of them. Frw underiktand that the Dumdlnfi
of wntMn'a d<dR|^ rvm in trivial tbintp<.

ia hmirljr Butkiofr for a lirvelnpinrnt of

mratal and political atatu* that will brinjt

about a jitater mtimatr of the value of

wnweR'a work, and create a <teinan<l for a

hiffber ip’ade of it Intellectually aa well a*

toalerlaJly.

Women jmimalUU have had to wait

their opportunity to do that which they

may do when they know how. and to be con-

tent to do Moall thint> while waitiivt to do
larger. T1«e mint that may lx gatncil

finally U a* lofty aa aim can make it. hut

the women who fill the more rea|Hin*il>le

poets must hav« servi'd in varied raparitie*

ixfore they ran arbieve tbn 4>tKl.

The Rewards of Jourf\»tlam
Out uf the five uilUuii aelf siipportlnx

womm in the ttnited Statea (IImw in d<»-

ue%ti« service not counted i. few compara-
tively have become journaliala. (>f thoar
the majority imin their trainlnjt in the
" prentice '* fashion of an older day. Many*
fall out of tile ranka early, some never g**

beyond the "prentice" ataye, anme advance
and attain all the iMinor* In the itift of the

pmfeMion. That newspaper work claim*
the ifTealcr nuinlxr i* due to the fart lliat

newspapers pay beuer than any other
journals. .An liiuslrluu* M-ieotifie niatra-

xine with which it would lx an honor to lx
iMoeialevl fur literary reasuns olfer* to an
assiatant iwomanl 4>ditor but flo a week,
and a dally |u|H*r pays <3U fur leas respoii-

aiMe aervicesi it la 4'oinprchcnsihte tlmt less

faow and nwre m<>n«'y should lx acrepled.

But whrther in the atrrxi and eveitemrnl
of Work on a mornintt !M|xr. or following
tlw qiiirtrr routine nf a wixkly. or the
more literary duties of a monthly. In no
4>lhrr calling are there such p4M*ibililies:

not so niiieh fur fortune or fur ambit hKis
advancement, aa for training an ever deqxr
knowMttP of huBianily; f»r tfiviii;r and
winning sympathy; ffir kn*pintr in tou<-h

with irrowin^ and wtdrnintr tiinveinenta in
which tb« worker may share.

X-7?

From E:aftt to West
Abaulntrlv tbe finest tobacco (;mwn in Turkey

is made up in the Ksyptiaii ui

Egyptian

Deities.

fiii.inci.nl fiiinndnl

Infant Marriages
AcToani.vu tu a r«*ernt ivn«u« re|mft. H3

boys and lt«7 itirls under one year of a^fe

Were married in India during; a aincle year.

The record during tlx luitiir year for iiiitr-

riaifcs of children under five ymr* was
for lH>y*. and 3T>;U (or iprla. A*> a
t}ixniv of Ibis stale of afTairs there wife. al

the tiiix the 4'cn*o» was taken, tweniy-lwo
widower* and 1 w<nl,v-M>en willow* le** iliaii

a year old. ami M>me 31)0 tr^s than fivi-

yewra old. The evil result* of this aysleiii

have Ixfii Ml exlrriix und aliirmifit; wiooiiu

erriain of the llimlu nv-li-s that n hill ba-<

lately Isi-n dniftaii in llie

which limit* the
(•'cn y«wrs for laiv

The Audit G)mpany OF NevYcwik Letters
of

Credit.

Anoi-YT ilai Mnorr, TtiuiSA*l.
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THE RETURN OH THE PRODIGAL
{The Lupt'-'r tieaiers' has ^re,i ttue first f>un in .V.-u- IWi'* rnttnicipul campaign bv

senJinf’ out leibrs to jo.oouwfhts opposing iJte rcn*>minathm of Mayi>r Li/w.)

“HKRE’STOAyUICKKUN" I

h's M wise stewani tiuil tills bis liKkcrs
with a supply of

'

H)e\var’s ^

Scotch
t

("Ebc tabisftp of Sistliiction ") ,

The number of empty Dewar's Scotch
Whisky boitlfs washc«l up on ibc beaches
show that the average yachtsman knows a
good thing and uses il

I t ACM I I.M»
a quhS r

» I'f'i r.K

ak>w« IVmlnl In fnur cului* .n> »I:ii

»rai»liw i>. «|gt

KRF.OKRICK (H.ASSIT
SOt Jotm /Smt tr Sw>, i «/.

ti(i Hleeckct Slirrt, New York

I.K-TTVSHI Mli M S A^O
\S ASIII.XiTOM.

How to Keep Household Accounts
By CHAS. WALDO HASKINS
Law Deaa *t tbe S«hMl «l Aemnancr. Hew York UalvenUy

This Iwok will he founj of great help to every housekeeper. It outlines in
a clear, readable manner a simple hut comprehensive system of keeping
the household accounts. No previous knowledge of bookkeeping is re-
quired. There arc sample pages in the book showing cx.ictly how the
system is put to practical use.

Oofh, $t .00 nef fpos/aye ej/n)

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS. FRANKLIN SQUARE

Frraoaa||]r>(-oa4H«-tc4 Tour via
Vania Haltroacl.

Tlio Uiur wm New York riW A. M .anil Phihi-
dvlpliln IS.'JO I* M , MdturUay. Sr|iteuibi'r *JS, In rtiunrr
wf a IVitnrylvaiilii ICiilruud TuurUt .tici'iit, anil «HI
cow a i>rriiHl or nix duy*. An cxi'Crii’iicrd i-lmpritn*.
wbiMC c»)>«L'UI citarite will be utivMiurled IndWis vMI
•ccotB|Moy the inrtv UirouKkout. KuuiMl-lrt|> lickeUi
coTcrhiK inm-iwlritimi. curritiffc drive-, mid hotel at*
ciimnuKUtiiitii. will 1 h> rndd at the retrrtntt^ lot rat* ut
Ki Irum New Y..rk. t-M I'roin Trctilon. fr»in PhU*-
al•lJ1»ul^ and |spinM>iHn.mtc mte» fn.m oUirr i»i»iiiU.

r«ir itliicrariok and full inrornuitioii aiiiOv to lickel
auenla; T.'Uiint Atfcni. UlM KiltU Airnuv. 5ifw Y«rk;
4 0*iirltitnrvl. Uiookl}iii ; 7*4l liuiad Newark.
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A HISTORY OF THE
AMERICAN PEOPLE

In Five Volumes

By WOODROW WILSON, Ph.D., Litt.D., LL.D.
Pr€si(Unt of Princfion University

PRESIDENT WOODROW WILSON has devoted
the best years of his life to the preparation of his

great work, “A History of the American People,” from
the earliest times to the accession of President Theo-
dore Roosevelt. The work, which is just completed, is

monumental in character and scope, represenu the
genius of the greatest historical writer of the present
time, and is written in that delightfully flowing style
I'hich translates historical facts into the romance of
a nation. U is printerl fn>m new type sfjecially cast

*902. In the matter of illustration, every field of
human activity has been searched, and hundreds upon

hundreds of new portraits, prints, maps (in colors),

plans, and pictun^s make the pictorial features alone tell

their wonderful story of the finding of the continent and
the birth and growth of what is the United States

of America. There is a photograxnire frontispiece

to each volume, and portraits in India tint and tdjick.

It is a curious fact that there wjis not a single com-

plete narrative history of the United States in exist-

ence until now. Dr. Woodrow Wilson's is the first.

It is boun<l in dark-blue vellum cloth, leather-stam[)ed.

lettered with gold, untrimmed edges, gilt tops, etc.

The edition is in five volumes, and the price is $25.00.

OUR. OFFER ^ ^itire sei of five vdutnes, charges prepaid, on receipt of It.oo.

// you do not like the books when they reach you, send them back at our expense, and

I

return the $1.00. If ytm do like them, send us $2.00 exwry month for tu'clve imntks. On receipt of this dollar,

ti'
*!*/ *^*^^*^**^ rtf onee. a year's subscription to either Harper's Magazine, Harper's
^ y. Harper's Hazar,or the S<yrth American Retdew. In writing, stale which periodical yunt want. Address

harper & BROTHERS, FRANKLIN SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY
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audience wide as the English-speaking world.
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Eight Volumes Beautifully Illustrated

300 Full-Page Illustrations by Charles Dana Gibson,

Frederic Remington, T. de Thulstrup,

and a great many others.

AITD entire set of eight volumes,

ULK UrrElV charges prepaid, on receipt of $1.00. If you do

not like the books when they reach you, send them back at our e-spense,

and we will return the $1.00. If you do like them, send us $1.00 every

month for eleven months. In order to keep you in touch with us during

these months, on receipt of your request for these books we wdl enter

you as a subscriber to either Hirpcr’s Magazine, Harper s Weekly,

Harper’s Bazar, or The North American Review for one year without

additional cost to you. In writing, state which periodical you want.
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COMMENT
Some of Ac friend, of .Tinlgn George Gray, of Delaware,

were Ji»appoiiit(*d booaibtc of the omLwicin to put forward hi«
»i^e as a candidate for tbi^ DenuK-ratic nomination for the
f^idenoy m tb« Dcmocrnlic State Conrention of Pennsyl-
rama. The dclcjrauw from the aiithracit.-wal region would
have applaude»l aueh a move. The matiager# of the convention,
bfiwever, dti^etl it judicinu* to avoid any referenw to national

at tliia time. For two rrasona. Firat, Pennsylvania—
unlike Ohio, which Mr. Clevehiud in 18J)2 eame within a hair-
breadth of carrying—haa long U-en a Republican atroiiKhoId
in 1 rcaidi-ntial eh*ctioiifl. It waa dcen»cd cxpt*dieeit, therefore,
that 8Ugjn>*tinnB as to the construction of a platform and the
di^iiniatioii of nomitiees for J9(H should U- left to the StatM
which Democrats are MicvctI to have a rhanco of carrying.
I hen. again. Peim«ylvania. unlike Ohio, ia eonfrifiitcd wilJi
bfati, ,B8uea of vital moment. It cannot justlv lie said that
Ohio IS miftgfiveme.1, whereas the aasertir.n may be made with
more tnilh of Pennsylvania than of any oiIht State in the
I inon. \Ve adil that only niiiinr Stale official* are to U*
choi^-n thus year in PemvsyUania. whereas iu Oliin not only
I* a (...vornor to be clc-tod. but aKi a lagisluturc whi<di will
h»rv the naming of a I’liitcd States Senator to «ue««l Mr.
1 laiina.

f iidcr tW cireiimstamt'n. Pemmylvaiiia IX-mocrat* cannot
la* L.laruct! for pixfcrriiig to n^iriot their jd«tf.>rm rliii
.vear to demands for n fre»* t»rc«. for ballot reform, and for
Heiviit home-rule in niunici|MiIitie*. One incident, hnvrevcr,
may be a^-ptcl a* affonling enndusive pna.f that the Th-iiio-
crat* of Peeiii«y|vania ean be tru*ltd to cwijaTatc with the
gn-,if majority of tlieir breflircn in iIm- Stan-- on thU *ide of
• H . )**iMi|ipi in n^rgaiiiziiig the iialtnnal Ih'moeroc.v next

ikT” i

«m«rvatire Iinei*. A proposal madem the platform coimmttee to reaffirm the Kansas City pUt-
;h,r,B was supi>orkd by only u-n out of the fifty members.There is no doubt that tl»c feeling in favor of Jmlgo Gray isgaming strength m eastern Pennsylvania, as well as in’his
native Mate notwithstanding hi* own declaration that lie isDO a candidate and that the* movement in his behalf should
not be rcgar.led seriously. We k-ani from Dover that young
IVm^rats aU over Delaware are preparing to organire Gray
clubs, with a view of assuring to him the Delaware delegation
and of commending his nomination to the next national eon-
vemnm. In refusing to eaunlenanoo such dcmonstniCiona on
Ihe part of his friends Juilgr Gray is taking exactly the poai-
lion which a sclf-reapecling and profoundly reepei-tcd memlwr
of the Federal judiciary ought to take. From this point of
View there is nothing to chixise between him and Cbief-Judgu
Parker of Kew York.’

Mr. .Tohii H. Clarke, of Cleveland, Ohio, who was nominated
for I States Senator by tlw Democratic State oonven*
lion of Ohio, not only opiiosed Mr. Bryan in amt tflOO,
but he is still defiantly unrepentant. Addressing n Sena-
torial conveni ion at Xarwleon, Ohio, on September 1. lie said
that he had no apologies to make for having deuounced in
llw past the free coinage of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1.He was just as inflexibly determined, he wild, to uphold the
single jrold standard as he ever was. The State Senatorial
eonvcntjoii to which we have referred <y>mpri.<ie«| delegate*
frem five irountics which hitherp. have been contn>lli-d by
Bryaiiife*. Mr. Clarke told them frankly that if thev desired
a representative in tlw rnitrvl Slates Senate who U without
nimiions of hi* own. and without sufficient indepemhmee to
stand on hi* conclusions when he had rracheil tlicm, they
ought not to »u|.tK>rt him. for Ik- was not that kind of a man.
That a man who could make such a declaration would be
out off from any Isipc of n>eci%'ing Mr. Brynn’n support might
have been inferred from some of the latt.-r’* former utter-
ance*. During the national campaign* of ISfMi and 1900 Mr.
Bryan denounced a* traitors all the Democrats who refus.-d
1«> rally umler fix- frev-silver laimirr. Only a few wwk* ago
lio announced that men who had d»'**‘rte»l the DeimsTatic
thirty in ibt* critical year* nameil ould only gi-l |>ack by an
uiK-nnditional di*avowal of their anti-ffyi-silver opinions.
We have always helieveil. however, that Mr. Bryan wa.s miicb
less of a fanatic and much more of a iwliticiaii than he Im*
Mvmed to B*nm* of his opijom-nts. It is i>erfectly dear, of
cHiuree, to Mr. Bryan, that for the prcsciil, at all evenla, tlic
silver treiie is dead, and that as n‘gard* many oilarr qin-a-
tioiiH of capital, and even urgs-nt moment, he has very much
more in eomiooti with a Gold Democrat than Ik'^ has with a
Krpublican.

This he now ha* ths^ candor to admit. He said in an
inUTview at CoIiiiubuH. Ohio, on Si-ptcinber 2. that
whik- (’larke was grievously wreng in ISJMl, and while lie

(Bryan) would have preferml a man for Tuited StaU-« .'Sen-

ator who liad been wiili liim on all th<- plank* of the Kaii*iL*

Cily platbirm. lie nevertliel«s,< thought it better to support one
who (liffintl with him only on one point than by opjawing
him to eiii-ouragc who would ebs-f a lU-publicai. He
w« ni on to say that *iinv ls!i« the quantify of gold in the
noiiitry hiitl |tcx-n iinm«'iis*-!y iiicrea*ii'«l. and iIm^ nrvuim-nt*
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mlviii>ce<l scTi'ii y»arh n«o in f«vr>r «*f b larirer volcanic «f

nw*ta!lic money had beim viiniicated. The fael that ftlr.

Jtryan has decideit to Rtuinj* Ohio in favor of Mr. Clarkes

ehN^llon to a in the Vnitwl State* Senate mu*vt be ac-

as a decisive pro<.f that there is no longer any irrwon*

cilahle diffennee Wtw«n En*e Silver Democrat* and Gold

Deinocriiti. By this act. which we do not hesitate to lie*

uTibe a* far-«Hin|c and p«dilic, Mr. Bryan has done more

than any other man could <k» at this juncture to help

the Democratic party. Wln tber Mr. Bryan’* support will

enable Mayor Johrwon to secun* the OoTemor*liip is a differ-

ent question. It i* truf. a* is |*oint«l oat by the Clevelaml

i*/flindrti/rr. the princitwl Deinwratic ne«T>pnp»*r in northern

Ohio, that a it*****! many Ih'publicana in that State ar»‘ bus*

pt-cted of a iwcret desire to see Si-nator Hanna dcfealftl. On

the other liaiid. it is not improlMihlo that Bonn! Democrats wIki

have loiijf Kfii and still are indmiitial in Ohio would like

to see Mr. Johnson beaten. Vndcr the eircumstam-e*, the

ricrcland HMn^t’aler think* that both anti-Hanna R«'puh-

Hcans and anti-Johnson DcmocraN will take to i1h* wtKxla,

and that e«ni>*cquently a very li*fht airirrt-ffate vote will lx*

polled. Another eourae is rorommendfsl by the Phila«k‘|phta

Record to anti-Hanna Republican* and anti-Johnson Demo-

crat*. As the Detnocratic State convention ha* nnimd a

«*unrl-money man for Enitcd Slate* Senator, the election

of an anti-Hanna l4*jri*lature and the aimultaneoQs defeat

of Johnson for Governor would be an ideal distribution of

rewards and punishments.

Amonj; the States which elect Governoni thi* y<’«ir, there are

three in which the content will be watchnl with interewt l>e-

eau*e of tlwir povible Itcarimr on the next Presidential i^am-

Itaisn* lu ilaryland not only i* a Governor to be chnaen, but

also a Leirislature w’hich will name a *uccc!Wf*r tn S«*nat<>r Mc-
Comaa. The recent prinmrie* have placv«l SeiiaPir McC/Oinas

in control of the Republican machitmry, uotwithstanditqr the

oppodition of Comfrcaatnan Mudd. ex*Senator Wellington, and
ex-Govemor lyiwndt**. On the other hand, the IVimM>rattc

^«rty in the State ha* Wen rccoiiHolUlate<l. and i* skilfully di-

rected by Senator Gorman. It will he retncmlMTi.'d that Mr.

McKinley awept Maryland in 1^. and also carried it in llk)0.

although hi* plurality in tlie latter year was Ic** than half a*

Urge. The political change' witnewiod in Ylaryland on the

former of these' ooeiwionB was dua* partly, of course, to the

split in the DcmaKralic tutrly on tha> freC'^ihx'r issue, but

]>artly also to the fact that recently the wealcni scctiam of the

State has received many iiiimigraiits from the North, who have
Ixen attnictaHl thither by it* stores of iron, petnaloum, and
tumba*r. A like cause ha* prnduci'al a Kiniilar ix'suti in Wiwt
Virginia. If Semator Gonnan can sttcas-a’d in stemming the

title tlMit lia* iM^cn Mctting for Mtmc year* against the Democ-
racy in Maryland, 1m> will not onl.v return a Democrat to the

I’nited State* Si-nate, but will be able to promise thi> electoral

vote* of Maryland to the IKinocratie nominee for tho Prcai-

lU-ucy in 1W4.

Turning from Maryland to Missouri, we obaerve that it ia

still uncertain whether the Democratic nomination for the
Governorship will gtj tn Statc’a-Altomey Folk, who i* honored
all over the country for hi* determination to r<sh‘em the good
name of his State by *c-mling the St. I^iuis botHlIer* tn the
penitentiary. There are at leant half a dozen otiH'r D<*mo-
cratic candidates for the Ouveniorship. and it i* tawsihle. if

not probable, that one of them will *ivure the nomination, for
the manager* of the State machine are avowedly or secretl.v

h<Htilc to Mr. Folk. The pre**urp of public opinion, never-
ihele**, may prove irit'sistiblc. TIh-o* is a wi^h-^pread impre*-
xion that if Mr. Folk, having Ksm rejectetl by the Democratic
machine, should run on an indcpemlent ticket, he would U*
endorsed by the Republican*, and n»i<rf)t carry the Sute. In
Delaware the so-called “Rr-Kulnr” ^publicans, who consti-
tute, it is well known, a minority of the psirty, have aiinoum>ed
that under no circumstances will they again support Governor
llunn. who vetc*-«l the bill |ia««-d by the la*l Lvislatun* rc-
|*«liiig the Voters’ Amistant law. which t'tiuhlcs the puwrhascr
f.f a voter to w ibut tbi' latUT “ stay* Kmght.” As Governor
TIunn ha* plai-Ml the election machinery in tla* hands of tin*
riiioii or .Vlclicks Ihpublicdii-s. who form a majority of tlx*
party, there is but Utile doubt that be <*an obtain a n*nomina-

tion if he wants it. In pur*uai»*e of a bargain ma«h* by the

two United HtaUn SenaPirs from Delawan*. and sanctioned by

Po#ima»ter-Gtneral Payne, the Addicka Republicans are to

control tlK* Fwicral i*alroimgc* in two out of ihi* thnv wmiitie*.

The Republiratu* ls*ing thus dividcil. the Democrat* of tlx*

.'state will make a Btreuuous effort to pl«'t their candidate for

Governor.

It appear* that Secretary Shaw hae dejawited la.-MHUiOO in

national banks c»f St. Louis. «t>d lliat ainaller sums have born

d<‘|HMit(‘d in some smaller W«**tcm banks. We an^ not sur-

prised to hear that the announwmeut that the Swrelnry wa.s

conti*mplating an incrcaw* of the deposit* in national lunks

by nearly W«,iM)f>.«>0 brought a deluge of applications to tlie

Treasury Ih^wrtment. We an* t<dd that the only appli<*atioiis

granted were those which had be<*n »>n file for «*vcral months,

and which, for (he m*»st part, were »t*iifim*l to Bgricultural

•listricta. In a spiNvh iimile by him nt (’hieago, on Septi-m-

lier 2, Mr. Shaw outlined a mcasun* that, in his opinion, wouhl

imiMrt (he desired elasticity Ui our pn*»cnt cum*iiey system.

He would by a new law pennit national bank*, with tlx- oon-

Bcnt of the Controller of the Curn-ncy, to issue a volume of

circulating luitea «*«iub1 to fifty per cent, of their bnnd-s**cuml

circulation. The said additional iiottw would |«y e tax of six

per cent., and be n*tirwi, either by the hank* at will or by direc-

tion of the Controller, on tho dep<wil of an wpial amount of

lawful money with any aublit-aaury. Tho practical effiH*l of

the mcasun* would be as follow*: When money was worth more

than »ix per cent., the additional noU*s w<»u1d l*e issued; when

money was worth lex*, the note* would be withdrawn. But

what security would the public have for the redemption of tlx*

notes! Aworditut to Mr. Sliaw. the Fe<leral government couhl

afford to underwrite them, because the proceeds of the *ix-

|g*r-eentw tax wouhl provide an aih*«4ua(e insurance fund. But

suppose a largtf number of hanks which had issuMl an amount

of additional note* equivalent to fifty imt cent, of their bond-

secured circulation should simultaneously bectirae insolvent

before the »ix-i**r-ceni. tax liad been collected for a single

year. Would not the guarantee assumed by the Federal gov-

ernment impose in such a case a serious bur*len on the FiahTuI

Treasury! We do not believe that the Secretary’s project

has the slightest chance of htn-oming a law.

It begin* to look as if the Federal courts would be quickly

invited to pronounce on the constitulionalily of the act of

CnngrcxB by which tlw Pn*»ident, acting through (he Bureau
of C^irporaliuna in the new Department of Commerce and
Lalwr, i* eroiK»werc<l to exact from any industrial ctmuwiny
(lie must minute information regarding its private affairs.

We deem it extremely doubtful whether Mr. Roosevelt would

have used the power mentioned during the coming twelve-

month. but the questimi of constitutionality is likely to come
up in another way. Mr. Baer, president of the Rending Tom-
pany. and the president* of other holding anthrac^u»•^•oal «v>m-

panies, have mvlcctcd or rcfuseil to furnish the Oensua Office

with the statistic* tlrmanded regarifing the operation of the

anthracitc-coal mine* since 1000 mid at the present time.

A law pn'<scd in ItWS provided n penalty of ten thousand
dollar* fine and one yi-ar's iniprisonment for any offiis-r of

any corporation who sKntld fail to produ«* the statistic* re-

quirt-d by the Pciums Offiev. Tlw law has since Iwen omeiideil

«* 8* to p)*t|Mtne the date when the desired Ktatistic* must !«

“obtainesl” lit .luly 1. 1904. The word “obtaineil” is K-
lic%-«>il to hairt- IxTn a clericnl error ft>r “pubHshe<l,” hut the

pnsiidents of the anthracitc-e«*al eomjMinies may take advan-
tage of the error, thoiigli it is mor** probable that th«*y will

plead unconstitutionality, if an -attempt is made to arrest

and punish them under the law of X89K.

Th<‘ list of questions prt<|iared by the s]iecia1 agents of the
Census Offici! was <lelivcn*d to the profa'r offic-er* of tlx* •••lal

••••mpanies in January last. The interrogntorii** have ls*'n

uiiswen*d by the bituminnu*-co«| rompanics, but replic-s have
Wti withKelfl. a* we have said, by leading rompatiie?! in (he
anthracite rcgi«m. When wc ]<N.k at the IKt of question*,
we an* not suipri****! that it should 1m- r<>gHnied as what ih*-

lawyers eall a “fidiing < xciirHiou." the re-ult of wlih h
prox<-«-ii(ioiis might U- Ui*ed by ihi- Bunau of CorjH.ratiotis.
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The iii(frn^i(nrit*K i*u]| for JfiailiNl iiifoniuitioii

(be «i(ieratiin< ('X|)en»»Mi of lh« various t’ompanif^. tbo oiwt of
ibo prrxiurtiun of eual per ton. the fnngrbt charffTS of (Ik*

M't i-ral atliliiiUti {ynicIk. tbi? pay of the miners in tlie amhraeip^
tk'liis. titeir iiumiM-r ainl uvenure daily wutp*. and, fluuU.v,

(be KTOM and net eantinitA and profits of the anthraeite i'oni*

]tanip«. The data eolk'ctcMl by the Census Ofhct^ would at onre,
mi doubt, ai'vt'ssiblv to the Ilureau of Corporatimiii, and,
uUimatt-ly, would be pubUshnl to (Ik- world. It is. in truth,

an iutc<i\'sting question wbetlior tiiv Feileral Constitution
Rives Conitress the power to compel corporations In disrlose

tbcir private bunineeu in (lie altmmco of any charge wbiub
would justify a court in making an order to that vfft'ct.

Tlie Ixiiulon Times has publisbi-*! an <MJitorial article on our
post-offiee 9<*andais, and tloduees from (be facts tho conclusion

that an administrative sj^tem wherein tlm civil service is made
a twrt of the ptditical machine, and is thus foundin] on politi*

cal uirruptiou, eaimot be tturgtv! of personal disbunesty. Tltc

truth, of course, ia that our Federal civil service has Uvu
to a very large extent divorcol from the political machine, and
that even those nffices which an* still bestowal for |M>litiual

hcrvicwi can esodly be jiurg'*'! of dishonesty if the btails of the

government for the time iHiing diwirt'^ to dn so. If licforo No-
vember our Postmffice Department is not thomuKhly eleansis]

by Postmasler-Cenemi Pa^'iie, public opinion will rwiuire Con-
gress to institute an investiipition. We regn-t to say that we
have aoen no disposition evinoc*d of luto by the Pont-offii'c I)c>

partmeut to press the prosecution of Maehcn; and though
Uravem. a ringlender in Ihu oomqiirac^' to defrauit, ha<i been
arrcMtetl and rv'lcased on bail, nnthing more has Imv>u heard
of the minor ofleuders. who, we were informed two tnoiiUks ago,

were to be dismiseed. if not tried. Tl*e Postmaalcr-fJcuerars

iwivate acereury and oth<*r crtmi(*s of Perry H. Heath still

embelliRli the public service, ami the assistant in the law

oSec of the dc{>artment, wb» was su^^pcudotl more than four

lumithe ago. luw btv*n neither dis<-harged nor rrinstatnl. He ia

drawing his pay n-gubtrly, however.

Meanwhile, the hour is rapidly approaching when many of

the n-puu*d eriniiualH will go seot*free through the operation

of tltc statute of limitations. Thisic wim desire to screen the

guilty persons are n^rkmiing without tJieir host if they aaaume
that public attention has Im'cu diverted by the disclosure of
malfi'Bsanee in other quarters. The unlawful cuninctioii of
Lui'ius N. LilUuer, a imtuber of tlie laiwer House of ('ongresa,

with a glove contract entend into by the War Dcpartincnt has

been proved to the satisfaction of many observer*, ami. if

no notu« of tltc violation of a Fideral slatuur is taken by (he

Attomey-Cteiu.'ral, tin* Houwof Ki*pr<-sentatives may be iuviud

to say what it tbinka about tlm matter. It is also bcliend
Out tltc •Ss'crctary of the Interior has in his ptMsession con-

clusive proof that Kisk-rai olHrials hare attempted to rob the

Indians in Indian Territory of their lauds, and we are confi-

(k-nt that in this instance uu attempt will be made to cover up
iniquity. It by oo means followa, howcvi-r. that, because the

Anmrican people have found out that fraud and corruption

are not eouhned U> any one exivutive department, they are

likely to overlook the flagrant eviikiovs of evildoing in the

Puat-offiiv^ It ia now a great many weeks since Poslmasier-

(kmcral Payne aniioun<v-d that the end of his investigation was
“in sight.” To U.S the eml is by n» means visible, although
we have watelnd for it steadily ami anxiously. But ]s*rha)M

Pnatnuuter-fieiuTal Paym*** notion of the pnipi-r way to “ end ”

an investigation differs mati-rially fnmi ours. Wo ourselves

luid a court of justice ami tlie pt'iiiteiitiary in vicnr.

Altliougb the time during which th* ('•domhiuii (’loigress

can act upon the Pauaiiui <*arial tnuly does not expire until

SeptendsT ii. it is undentiHsl that no Ixipi* of si^ruring a

ratifleatiun of the agnvnient is rntertaimsi any longer by
our Stale Di'partmeiit. I>r. IIiTraii. tin* Cylonddan charf/e

ti affaire* at Washington, luis been invitisl to expbiu Ids pub*
lishid criticism on the at'tivity of rniusi Sta(4‘s Minister
Bcaiipre at ItoieiCa. Not only dis*^ our g>*veninK*nt assume
entire responsibility for JIints(»T Ih-iiupre’s ii***Tliun that

no ulteratioii of the eatial treaty would Is* nis-eptis] on our
lurt. but lie has Us-ii iiistrih-lisl by telegraph to ri’iferatir the
‘•ati-UHnt. .Vo emns-ssions whatever will be made by Pn-sl-
ileiit RouM'velt, nor will la* indicate what, in his opinion,

Would Is* tlw “ reasiHiahIc time” prvwrdssl by the S|sH>iwr
act, after (!mi la|iM.* of which it will be bU duty to Isvriu tiego-
ttalioiis with a view (o the miisiruetion of an inlensvaiiic
waterway by the Xicaragua route. To this end it is reportctl
that Swretary Hay has invited eertain Senators and Ropre-
seiitativtrs to a eoufen*tiee (o b»* held in Washington after
Septeudier Those likely to la* prescitt at the «?otifeiviir»»

ore Senators Cuilom, SpiKiiier, and Morgan, and Kcpresnita*
livea Hepburn and Hitt. Messrs. Cullotu. Siio<mer, and Mor-
gan aiv mcndH*r*« of the Senate 0<m)u>ilU<e on Forr-igu Kela-
(ion*. and Mr. Hitt is the cluiinnan of the House ('^immittiv*
on hurcign Affairs. Messrs. Morgan and Hrphum will ri'ppi-

aeiit iho Isthmian Catuil commitlce of Umir respective
Houses.

It may be remctnbcroil that the Kpooner art proviilcs
that tbf* President must obtain for the Fnited State*
treaty, from Costa Kica an<l Vienragua, i>er|>etual Cfinlrol of
the territory neednl for ihi* eanal !x*forc bt^inning the work
of <*mis(niction. In general terms, tla* eoneession has al-

reaciy ls»»*n gr*nt«d by the two cminfries nairwHl in protocol*
HTTwl to hetwien them and tlie I'nittd Stales in IhTcmlier,
1 t>00. The detail* of the agr»*emrnls, however, including th»'

amounta of the purchase money, will have to he settled in
treaties, atul the negotiatious for that puriees? may o«*rii|»y

a gold tlea! of time. Meanwhile, it i* probable that a ittoIb-
lioo will bn'ak out in the state* of Panama and Cauea, having
for it# object the srer*aion of thooe provinces from Ootomhia
and the establishment of an inde|»endent republic. Our
RovernnH*nt. of ermnie, will refrain m<wt aoropulously from
taking ahh** in *ueh a quarrel ; but, if the revolutionist# almuki
prove successful, and should offer to make the desired con-
cttt#ion for a canal, our Rtalc Department <*ouht warerly be
expecteil to r**pel the overture. Accnnling to the latest news
from th»‘ isthmus, the iMegate* of Panama to the Colombian
Congre*# have alaimloncd their efforts to sectire a ratifleation
of the eanal treaty, and are returning to Panama. On reach-
ing tlieir honu-s, they are ez]ieeteil to urge upon their state
gm-emuient the expediency of «er«ling from Colombia, and
of taking up on its own account the negotiation* with the
I nited Stale# for the construetlon of an intcroecanic water-
way.

Mr. Andrew* Carnegie *(M»ke of matter* a* to which be ia an
acknowlidgfd exta-rt in the addreiM which he deliverssl on tak-
ing the (*hair at tlw* confereiict* of the Iron and Slei-I Iiistitutr

held at BarruW'iu-Furuftu. ('oiiipuring the condition of the
iron and steel trade tfairty years ago with the pri'wiit state of
(hingK, he iNuntcd out tlwt i1h* work which umhI to requin* a
week to do ia now dune in a day. Still more cxtraonlinary i#

tht* contrast in rcHpect of the cbcapiuiM of tlie product. Just
before tlie pn-M*iit lasim in tlu* iron and sttvl industry, bun-
dnds of thousands of ton* of -I'iiich steel billets were made ami
sold at the rate of three pounds for a |M*iuiy. Mr. Canw’gie
exptTsMxl the conviction that the minimum of price luul there

lH*eii n*ach«*d. In his opiuinn, there is every indication that,

as one decennial periud shall fidlow aiiotWr, ihi* priiv of stivl

will bi>(*oiim higher, owing to the growing dearth of raw ma-
terials. The i-ost of several of the raw materials uwd in the

manufacture of st«vl in wvcral dollars ;a*r ton higl»*r to-ilay

than it was a few yi^ar* ago. Tin* deinand of tin* (Tnibsl Stales

for iron and st«*el prxslucts i* *s>rtain to gi> on incn*Hsiiig from

one d<*ci'iiiiial peritsl to another. Can the priHiuction In*

com*8{M>ndingly increasaslf Mr. ('ariicgie i* inclineit to an-

swer (b<‘ quisttioii in tin* iM*ga(ive. Wlmre is the iron ore in

«s*iiK* fivjm? Xo doubt the CniPd Stiti-s S(c»*I (’(iqsiratinii is

supplitsl with ore for sixty years ala-ml at its presi'iit rate of

consumption; but, as Mr. Carnegie reminds u*. sixty year* is

but a brief term in the life of a nation. The asM-rtion will

Mureely lie disputed tlmt U|sm l«*w dis<'nverh*s of iron ore

di'pcuds the fulurt* of eheap sltel-iuanufacturing. even ou this

sido of tin* Allantie. lurg** deposits of iron on* have Isvii

fouml ill I’tah anti Houthem Califttmia, atol it is ln-lier«sl

tlmt very large de|Misiis exi-<i in Mexi<*o. But naM of tlM*s«*

wmivcs of supply are at prc>4‘iit inatvcssible. and tin* t*««»t of

reutleriiig tlH*ni available will lend to inen*ii*c lla* prits* of

sl»*«*l. St» fur as we eaii imw jmlgi*- Imwcvt-r, the worbi will

nlwa.vs iieitl sits-l, no •>ul>»titute for it ls*iog in -ight. anti,

thcrelore, iIm* uugmeiitcil pritx* will K* willingly |>aid. We liave

i:sH
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Mid ihiit the Tnited Stat« Rtwl Corporation has ore for sixty

yeapi alieail at the present rate of couuumption. Mr. Canw^o.

of course, dtx** not awsume that the pre«*nt rate will not to

eaceodwl. He bcUevca. on the contrary, that, durmtr the nert

half-century, the output of iron and steel products m the

ITnited States will go on increasing at a tremendous pa<w-

The output in Great Britain, however, he e^cts to remain

stationaiy, though it may be somewhat eipanded if tto

for new deposits of iron ore in Norway and Sweden should be

successful.

Tbe President laid down goo<l doctrine in hia

speech at the New York State Fair at Syracuse. He had an

audience of ten tbou-saud. and made them an excellent dis-

coniw devoted mainly to the relations that ought to obtain

bctwwn the fanners and wage-workers on the one hand, and

business men on the other, in their conduct as citinens. Tic

declared that prosperity came to both from the same uoureca

and under the same conditions, and that their interest^

generally speaking, were identical, and he declared it to m
“

all essential to the continuance of our bealihj- national life

that we should recognize this community of interest among

our people.” A healthy republican government, he held, rniwt

rest upon individuaU, not upon cla-Mca or aecliotia, and he

found it to be a lesson of history many timea repeated that

the death knell of republicantori had rung as wKjn as the

active power became liKlged in the hand* of those who aoughi

not to do justice to all citizens alike, but to stand for one

special class and it* interests, as oppom-d to the interrats of

others. The line of cleavago hetw-een gooil am! bad cilircnship

runs, doclared the President in effect, not between employer

and employed, not between claw* and class, but between the

just and the unjust, the square and the crooked, the dutiful

and the irresponsible, the law-abiding and the law-cvadmg.

On each side of that line are rich men and poor men, capital-

iats and wage-earner*. On the same sule of it are the uii-

scrupulou* wealthy man who exploits othcra in his own in-

terest and the demagogue who wishe* to attack all men of

property. Men aineerely interested in the due protection of

property ami men sincerely interested in seeing that the just

right* of labor ore guaranteed should alike remember, said

the speaker, not only that in the long run neither the wage-

earner nor the capitalist can be helped in healthy fashion wive

by helping the other, but also that to require either side to

obey the Uw and do ita full duty toward tto community is

emphatically to that aido^a real interest.

Tbe nddre.'S*, a* will be seen from these brief extracts, ran

very much to generals and very little to particulars. Xegisla-

tion, said the Prcaident. to be jiCTmancntly gtxnl for any el^
must also bo good for the nation as a whole, and legislation

that docs injustice to any class is sure to work harm to tto

nation. So, “ whatever is adviaable in the way of remedial

or oirrective currency legislation—and nothing revolutionary

is advisable umlcr present condiiimia—-must be undertaken

from the stundtHJint of the businesa community as a whole;

that is, of tbe American body jinlitie as a whole. Whatever

Is done, we cannot afford to take any step backwaril, or cast

any doubt upon tlie certain redemption in standard coin of

every circulating note.” This wa* a* near to a particular as

be came. But the speech was an excellent speech, aound, well

put together and expressed, and jierfcctly suited to the occa-

sion.

According to a Turkish official report, no attempt was

made on the life of Vice-Consul Magel^wm in Beirut, but the

noise heard whs made by a rifle or fowling-piece discharged

by a party of Turk.* who were celebrating a wrelding. Turk-

ish official report* are not to be received with blind confiilcnce.

but there is slight reason to suppose that American citizen*

are in any more danger in Smyrna. Salonica, or in any other

Turkish port, than they arc in Beirut. The one exception is

Constantinople, where the Mohammeilan population has hecn

wrought to intense exasperation by the outrages committed
by MaetdnniBii in.surgent* on railway trains and passeuger-

steamer*. Tt 5* coneeiTable that Moslem fanatiea in the Otto-

man capital might vent their rage upon all foreigner*, ami
we would not underrate the gravity of the warning addrewwd
by the Torte to the foreign emlwis.oles and legation*. Tt ia

well known, however, that war-vc9ft<-ls would not be permitted
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to traverse the Darelanclk**, and, if a guard of marines should

be needed bv Mr. Uishinan. our minister at C\m*tantmoplc,

they would havo to be brought by land. or. pmwibly, a small

Bt«im-launch would be permitted to convey them.

It can hardly be doubted that a general conflagration in

thu Balkan* has already begun; nor will it cease until the

power of the Turk ia finally broken, and the A«ian hordes

that have for four and a half centuries ohsesecd and tor-

tured southeastern F.urt>pe are driven nuec more acro^ tto

Boeporus. It Bccma certain that Turkish troops have already

croMied the frontier of Bulgaria; it is ultogethcr certain that,

both from Bulgaria and from Rervla, armed bands have rc-

pcatctlly inva.led Turkish territory with the fuU knowledfre

and connivance of their goveraments. The atm^phere la

electric, as it was in the early month* of 1877. ju*t before the

Russian F.mpcre>r and tho Russian nation dcelarctl for war.

Tho differenco ia that, where there were only revolting prov-

inces of the Moslem Empire then, there are now no leas than

four indejtendent naikma, all built up by Russia * victory,

and all of whom will almc«t certainly be drawn into tbe strug-

gle. Begimitng at tbe west, unconquerable Montenegro can

put into the field some thirty or forty thousand admirable

soldier*, to whom Russia not long ago presente-l a million

cartridges, and who are wi-ll supplied with ficM-artilleTy.

To this Sonia can add a hundred and fifty thousand well-

trained troops, with a hundred niul fifty thousand more a*

a first rwwrve, all efficient men who have passed through sev-

eral yeara of training. Nor ran it be ilouhted that a «uec<^-

ful war would set the now King firmly on bis throne a* nothing

else could, a* it i* certain that Serria would claim the north-

western part of Maeedonia and part of Altonia as her «hare

of the spoils. The total war stn*i^th of Bulgaria is about

two hundred thousand, armed with Mannlicher repeating

rifles, and with good field-artillery, and the strong fortress of

Sofia to fall hack upon, with its formidable defence of Nor-

denfcldt quick-firing guns. Finally, there ia Rumania, with

an army of one hundred and seventy-fire thousand men,

brought by iU llohenzollem *<jvcreign up to the Prussian

standard of efficiency. All these are oM enemica of the Turk,

whose freedom was first formally afiiniicd in the San Stefano

treaty of March. 1878. Add some fifty thousand insurgents

in the three vilayets of Maccilonia and in Adrianople, and we

have a total of over seven hundre*! thousand men to oppose

the four hundre<l thousand which i* probably the utmost that

Turkey can put into the field. And this without going be-

yond the recent eonfinea of the Turkish Empire or calling on

any F.uropcan power to intervene.

The Marquis of T.ansdownc ia being made the British

national scapeg>jat, the sacrificial victim in Uie outcry for

army reform. Arnold Wiite calls for the impeachment of tbe

Foreign Secretary, as a punishment for his former sins at

the War Office, a measure that take* us hack to the times of

the Stuarts, a bygone epoch of English history. Other critics

go so far as to Ruggpst that, should Lord Tjinsdowme elect to

ignore the ery fur his resignation, a mon«ter petition should

be presented to the King, praying for hi* removal, a.* a menace

to the national safety, the more so that troublous times are

palpably ahead for the Foreign Office, in view of the Balkan

upheaval. One daily paper dcelaree that T^ird Ijin«<lowne’*

presence at tbe Foreign Office is a grave source of danger

to tbe country, and asserts that hia failure in doty, which

cost the nation so many lives and such an outlay of treasure,

is the result of indolence and the sacrifice of the nation s

safHy to his own peraojial convenience, as ha* been avowed

by the culprit, with a c>-nical disreganl for the feelings of

thoMP who havo fiuffpn><i »d cruelly. ” The indictment against

Ixird Tjiisdownc,” concludes this modem Junius, “has been

proreil to the hilt by his own evidence. lie ivfuscs to resign.

The nation must extort hi* rci-ignatlon, under eircumstaiice*

that will inflict upon him indelible disgrace.” This suegests

two eritieisms: first, that exactly the wimo outcry was raised

agninat tlto War Ofli«*. and with infinitely better justification,

during and after the Crimean war, and that the Prince Con-

sort. of all peoplo, was then chosen as the nation’* scai>egoat.

with an entire abaence of justice, a* was afterwanl* admitted

on all hands. Tlie responsibility for War Offics* conditions lies,

then, m»t only with T.«>r»l Ijinsdowne, but with every Secretary

for War during the last hiilf-n-ntury. .\gain, it is notiivablc
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that all ifw soldiers are onaDimoua in »ec-kiiifr to the
Uanu* frxnn ibeir own bf> the War Secretary's sitnuhiers. But
one ban only to r»Mil (ienern) I)e Wet’a history to jkw what
(*ountl<^ biuudt're the robliers made.

A m’w alep is beiiift lal«ni tn the lraiiquiJi«ition of the Far
Kant. M. Lesbar. the Uussion MinUier at Pekin, has just

announced to the Chiniw 1'ori‘iKn Office that hia icnvermnent
will complete the cviicuation of the prurincca of Niu-Ohwaitjf

iiimI Muk«(«‘n in ifie first wfx*k of (Vtober; the departure of
the Russian troops from the third and moat nurtherly division

of Manchuria to take place six months later. With the b<‘tter

undentandiii^r with Japan, imw Ivinir reached at the St
Petersburir «mferenrtM, and the oi*enin(r of two new Man-
churian markets at Mukihm. and Tao-Tung-Kao, on the

Valu River, thia furtlnT stage in the eracuatiou marks the

clow of an acute and menacing stag** of the Par Eastern
quextion, and tin* oiMming of a iieriod of and business

activity. As was {winted out in the Wkrkly. wl>en Uie ques-

tion wa.>i first raiwd, the opening of Mukden to the world's

coimnercr is in complete harmony with the intercsbi and
policy of Russia ;

the costly Manchurian railway must be made
to pay. and the more frtnghi it carries, to whatever nation it

may belong, the better contenUd will the goTcrnment authori-

ties Vm*. It is re]H«rted in Russia tliat Admiral AlrxeiefF, the

rn*w Viwpoy of the Far East, will make his licailquarters

etiliMT at Kharhin or at Mukilen; but this in no wise conflicts

with the Russian promise of evacuation, which does not, of

coum*. apply to the eetk-d or leased an«s. It will bo well to

keep this distinction in mind, as it was Inst sight of last

spring, and much confusion of tiwught and statement re-

sulted.

The Alaska Ikiundary (%»nimission duly (Hinvenet! on Sep-

tember 3, ami printed volumes, embracing the ease and the

argument of the Fnited States, on the one hand, and Um
('anadiaii Dominion, on the other, were submiitetl to the

tribunal. The oral argiunenls will bi^in on Scptemb«T 15.

and it has been tentatively deeidi*d to clow the hearings a

month later. After llie oral argurntmt* have l»eeii listened to,

the merolierH of the Joint rommisaion will confer with one

another, and proceeil to vote on the brmndary question. If

one commissioner on either side shall vote in favor of the

IMMition taken by the other side, the boundary dispute will be

settlwl pemianently under the terms of the treaty. If every

member on each side refuses to yield, a deadlock will result,

aiwl the appointment of a commission will have bem froitlewi.

The British argunH-nt maintains that them is no foundation

for the American assertion that the ni^tntiationa which pro-

ci-dnl the treaty of 1825 between Russia and (.treat Britain

entitemplalcui the cn*»*tion of a land barrier ten marine leiigm'S

in breadth from tidewater U*twem the British and Russian
pofiKcssionR. The British argument repudiates our conten-

tion that England is entitle<i to none of the inleta, hut, on
the contrary, insist* that the heads of all important inleta

Wlong to her. We, on our part, liold, it is well known, that

the eastern or inlami Umndary of tlie Alaskan territory ac-

quired by us in 1807 ia a line distant ten marine l«igucs, not

from the oiast of the ocean strictly so called, but from tide-

water, and that the British gnvernntent is not entitled to any
)>ort on tidal water*.

The arctic-exploration propensity *cem« again to have got
tht' lieller of Liculenunt Peary. Bekire he came home the
last time it was given out that that was his farewell qw'st

for the pole, hut when ho arrived and had to rep«>rt that the

pole hatl not been lifud, it w‘<‘med not unlikely that he would
go back for it if be could. It was •nnounoeil on Si-ptember 5
that iJhj Xavy Det>urtmont had given him three years’ leave of
absemr. beginning April 1. 1W>4. ami that he ho|«d to start for

the north about two months later. Ilia plan is to gf.*t a strong
w«s«len steanmr with powerful engines, ip» to Cfl|ie Sabine,
and having CHtahlislictl a sub-base tlM*re, to take als^anl a lot

of Whale Sound K»<|uimaux. and then force hi-s ship as far
H4irlh as the tmrth shorts of Grant Tjiml. am! tbiTe winter.
This may lake two aeasona, though he Impes tn J«i it in one.
Irnm his winter quarter* in Grant Ijjtul his purjMise ia to
start mirth in due season over thi* iee-pack with a small pioneer
party. follow«d by a much larger one. lie will have alsiut five

hundrctl tnilea to go to reach the pole, atnl allow* him*»-lf one

hundred day* to go and return. Four ships have heretofore
n-ache*! the north shore of firant I.,aod and returned, so that
ftat ia not irap.wiblc, Mr. Peary himwlf has made four jour-
neys 4>vcr tlie iec*-iiack in thow regions a* hmg a* or longi-r
than the distance from his proposed winter quarters to the
p«»le, BO that that part of hi* plan does not seem at all im-
practicable to him. The Whale Sound Ksrjvimnux whom h<'

counts on to help him be knows personally am! individually.
There are about two hundred in the trilte, ho says, aiul b«* has
entire confidence- in thtdr disposition and ability to help him.
Twelve years of life and effort in the polar regions have given
l.icutcnant Peary a fuller experience of arctic exploration
than any other explorer pnaw-aaca. Pmvirlcd his phy«i«-al enm-
dition i« still equal to the work, he aecros to be better qualified
to reach tlie pole than any other man. Tbo feature of hia
plan which ia the special point of his experience ia the placing
of his winter quarters just a* far north' aa t>o«siblc. thu* re-
ducing Uic length of tlm slwlgc journey. Tl»® money for hi*
new expedition ia to be fumislu-d iiy the Peary Arctic Club.

TIjc outlook for the lifting of flic dmeriVa'* Cup ia clia-

couraging. and it looks at fir^t sight as though there might
be no more ('up raceu for tv>mc time to come. But then- i*

no CT*rtainty of that. “ There are gains fnr all our lofiacB,** the
late Mr. SlcKldan] said, and consideration of the oxp4-ricnees

of Sir Thomas Upton lend* to omfitlence in that opinion.

There are certainly gaimi for ehallengi-r* of the right sort

even when lljcy I<ste, A challenger bw-omes at one skip a

public character, llw* re|*rr*etitativc, sidf-appointcsl, of one
gn-at nation tn another. An r-nommua publicity is bestowed
upon him, which ripim* speedily into fame if he give* it a
fair chance. Xow. to a man of aspiring spirit that ia worth
aomclhing. To be known of men ia a condition which, though
not desiretl by all persons. U so highly valueil by very many
as to be retsgnitt-il a.s worth very great sacrifices of ease and,
if neewary, of money. There m*ver was a time when in

polities, in society, and in tra<le advertising was so much
apprei'iatetl aa now. and thi* busim.*** of getting and con-
ferring it was so big and m skilfully conductwi. To win the

Ami‘rira’$ Cup means fame for any Briton; to try for it im-ana

celebrity at least, and a grwid tiro© for the trier, if he like*

the sort of a giMg] time that a well-mannered and right-

spirited rhuHcnger is sure to command. Sir Tlumias Ka* had
Iota of fun, and made for himself a far-reaching reputation.

There is nothing in hia experience of largi! expenditure and
succfiMiTc defeat* that as-ems likely to discourage future

aspirant*. The game seem* worth the candle however it

turn* out.

Inde«*il, as belwren challctigrr and defender it ia a question

wla-iher U»c chaHciiger dues not g»-t mth«T the be«t of it.

TIm* defeiuler keeps the Cup for us; but we had it befcire. ao

wc arc not very much ahead; and we exf»oct«-d him to win for

u*. ao he ia not very mneh ala-ad. We are apt to *))etu{ more
of our strength in aymitatliy for the loser than in exulting

with tbo victor. It would not be stranp- if it were true, os

reported, that Mr. Tsclio it di*is'se«l to let the tlefetice of the

('up iMsa into otlier hands. The sport necfls some kind of

fillip to reoiimmend it to defender* at least. It ia suggv-stnl

that the next race should U* betw«-n real yachts in*tca<| <if

betwwn racing-machines, and if any change in the condition*

of the oonteat can bring that about it will be wclonne.

By order of the fk-<-TClary of War. in aeeonlance with a

recommc-ndaiiiin of Superintendent Mills, the Wc*l Point

eadeU have ls*en permitted, aince September 4, “ to us»-* to-

bacco during relief from quarters ” within the barracks. That

ia to say. the resirietion on smoking has tx-en remov<>d. It

waa a very irksome resiriction. which brought many iKnialtic*

on tlie cadets, and which could no! bt> enforced. The average

age of the eadets at Wc«t Point must be about twenty. I'hey

are old enough Ut smoke if ilw-y want to. Many *ch«»oU forbid

the use of tolmeeo, tin! some of them an> actually able to

prevent it, but no college that wn* know of now mwldlr* with

llie tobacco quc>«tion. Tlie id<-a tw-erus to ls> that boy* ought

not to la* allowi-d to siimke until they am ohl enough to know

better, which time should hare enmn* hy tin* time they enli-r

4-ollegi*- The W»**t Piiint cadet* art- of colh*gi-boy «gw, and

tni giMsl reason app«’ar* why in this ninttcr of siiiokiiig they

should uut enjoy college-boy prlrik^ea.
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Will there be a new Know-Nothing Movement?

Tun N*livc Ararricit «r " Ki»i» • Xotliiw " imrly,

M.rtnl in thp mtly au> w»» H» .nitctmw ol « ipnim «> 1«“"

to Ito ifwiicnilouii iWlow ol rinigmlion i« tto Lnintl MnUm

ohioli iM in Iron. Itol.nd nfl«r ito (nniiim ol I*4«. •nd Ro™

ninny nltir llin revolnlion ol IH48. In >to Stntn nlortlon. ol 18iJ

Ihut I»nv nni-lit mi»l ol Non) Knylnod, bonlilon No*
.’Y"'

luokv, nii'a Cnliloroln. nnd nninrf »mif .utooMo. in o hor stnton.

In insil llK-r nominntoil Mr, Fillnioro lor tho 1-ro.idonoy, nod

rotlrd HMirlT 87.1.0110 vtilw: but tH»*y wiirwl tHt* flwt«ir»I vMrt

M M*rvI»iKl’«inlv.iiod tbit Jofi'at »»• the d«lb-Wow of the Kslire-

Amfriwin orjwnwatU*. Nobody iww deni.** that the Irjah nnd

Gt^rninn. n>i»litut<rf vnlnabl# dditioon t« our popuJutmn, or that

theywerv quickly nwlmilntrd. owinfc partly to rneial *mmly, partly

to Identity or kir»hip of lnnpia>;e. and partly to the ruKerwM with

which they umiKht the privilejt*-* of rili*en»hip. The immlRrMinn

with which we are now flooded from noutherR and ea»lern Kiirope I*

unquealioiMibly lc« awiimilulde. The inhnbitantn of Miiitliern Italy

and SipiIt. of cerinin province* of .\nalro-Hunjrnry •**! llHn*inn

Poland linve nothing. In common with ouraelvea. a* reparda race,

lanpiiaite, inatitutiona. cuitnm", or habit* of thought. That, iiwler

*uch drciim»1at>pe*.a much longer time will lie needed for the adaptu-

llon of etnifcTunla to their new aurroundinga la IndlapuUble. la the

process Ilf aaalmIUtion likely to prove *o protracted, if not alto-

gether inipraclicaWe. that immigration from aoulhern and eastern

Knrope ought to be a1op|»ed aitog«-thei, or ahnuld it lie ehK'ked and

minimiiwd na to political effeeta by an extension of the period re-

quired for natiirallMitlon and enfranchiaement to fifteen and twenty

ycarat

Thi* ia a queation whieh l» varioiialy answered, hut there

In no doubt at all aliout the Interest which it excite*. In almust

every Xorlhem Htate from JIaine to (’nlifornia working-men arc

evincing a deairr, whieh may ea»lly become a determination, to

erect barriern agaln*t any further immigration from the nocllonn

of Kiirope to which we have referred, or. at all event*, to with-

hold (rum Immigranta political equality. A* the Federal Conatitu-

turn ban left the definUion of the qualification* for the nuffrage

to the aeveral fitatca, the new American party, should one be or-

ganized, will have to proceed upon the line* fuIlowMl by the old

* Kmiw-Nothlng*." and aim primarily at a draatic reform of tlie

CcifwtituUonB or atatute* of the several Sutea with reference to

naturalization. It la hr no means cerinin, however, that the wlih-

liolding of the franchise would have an appreciable effect in check-

ing inmiigTation of an undesirable kind. It ia a notorious fact that

the great majority of Rugliahmcn, Seotehmen, Caiudiana, and

Frenchmen who rome to this country for a money-getting purpoae

do not even wish to cxcrciBC tlie franchise in llie United .Stales, but

pride tbemselree up<-in retaining allcvUnce to their native land.

It ia probable that the native* of Houthem and eastern Kiimpe care

even less alsiut political privileges, and wmild be even more likely

to content IbcmaelveB with the opportunities of gaining a lIveH-

horsl which the United States nfford, iind with the perfect equality

before thi* law of which they arc here assure«l. Absolutely to stop

or seriously to cripple immigration might require the dirr-et inter*

pneitioB of Congreas. TSvo ineasiirea to that end have been sug-

gested. First, power might lie iodgisl in our diplomatic and con-

sular rcprwnlatives to examine all prospective emigrants a* to

their ph.rsical, mental, and moral iHinditioiis. with a view to ascer-

taining whether they arc unarcliists or lielong to anarchistic fami-

lie*; are possessed of sullicicnt education in their native tongue to

is-coine intelligent eitizena; and have siiflicicot means to render

tlteui independent of State help. To such emigrants as ahould seem
iifKin inquiry to lie duly qiuiliilctl. a consul-general or diplomatic

agent might be .tuthorized to issue a vertillralc. to be inspi'cted

and taken up on the einigrant'a arrival in tlie United Htatrs.

Secondly, in order to insure compliance with the condition just

named, a Fetieral statute might provide that any steamship eoin-

(wny bringing nu>r an rmigrunt unequip|te<l with the prescribed

eertifleate should Is* »iibj<>rlcd to a fine of not leas than ten thou-

s«nd dollars, nnd required to return the eiiiigruiit forthwith to his

niitivr eiaintry at its own expense.

Uefore a new \alire-Ameriean party is formed, however, fot

the purpnae of securing such Stale and Fixlrral legislation a« shall

har nut emigrants fmm southern and eastern Knrnpe. it may be
well for the .American ]>enple to pause ami seriously consider
whether It 1* quite rertain that the newcuiiiers are an unmixed
evil, or whether, a* a matter of fact, they do not pmuiise more
benefit than detriment. No greater mistake could he nude than
to assume that alisolotely nothing eon \» said in their favor. It
should, in the first pliiee, Im- noted that at present in mir Nurih-
rrn State* Italians and Hnivgarians perform tlie hard manual lulsir,

whieh fifty or forty or even thirty yrars ago used, for the most
part, to lie done by IrishnKn. but whieh the latter have long eraaed
to do. It l« js-rfretly true, ns a champion of the villfieil emigranta
fnim smithern and eastern Kimipe lias lately pnint«l tmL that
these toilers havT becr.me iiMlispensable to the mine, tbe factory,
and the railway, tlut they arc indefatigable producers, and that,
viewed collectively, they are adding immenaely to the aggregate

nf the national wealth. It ia true of them, aa It la true of the mao-

imi lalmrers in every country, that however lowly and looked

down ui«n tbev form the foundation of the KUlo. It ia they who

are lifting on their shmildera to a higher posHiou of material well*

Is-iiig all tbe other Immigrants who have preredvxl them from Colo-

nial time*. As this is an indisputable fad. it I* for tlmse who de-

sire to stop the inllnw of emigration from southern and eastern

F.iirope to tell us where else we are to look for the indiapenable

aupply of nuinuRl laU>r.

la it true that in minea and faelories. and in railway con-

Hlrurtion or repair, the influx of cinlgTants fr*nn snullieru and

eastern Kurope ia temliag to lower the standard of wagea? A* a

matter of fact, these emigrants demand and receive eun»idcrably

higher wage* than were paid for manuu! labor to native .Americana

before the tide of emigration from Kur«i>e set in during the fifth

decade of the nineteenth century. This aasertinn will not be con-

tradicUxl
J>y

anyliody who recalla Ihe j«vy that used to be given to

day lalairer* for twelve homa' work fifty years ago. and who com-

pares it with the two dollara per day of eight hnunv now exacted

hv the Italians employed on the New York Subway. Shall we be

tnid that the purehasing power of money haa been redu*H-d in the

interval r Wc answer that a <lollaf will buy more of all tbe neeea-

aaries of life to-day, except rent, than it would in tbe dtfcade pre-

w-ding the civil war. Will it be alleged that the hoim- life and

sexual habits of the immigrants from »c»ulhern and eastern Europe

are introducing a defiling inllm-nee in the social and rmwal life of

the American iniMmimilyt Stuti*lica do not justify tbe acnisation.

K is not among the newcomers that the birth-rate of legitimate

children U low: mdther is it among them that divorce* are fre-

quent. It U precisely the natIve-American element that, if sta-

tisfica prove anything, stand* in urgent need nf moral regeneration.

Tlic United States cenauaes would Indicate that the .Anglo-Saxon

fsHor in our jvopulalion is decadent, for the average of six chil-

dren per family cxhihitevl a century ago has shrunk to two. nay,

to nive. awl. in a deplorable fraction of iiistanees. to none at all.

If it Ih? (rue that race-suicide is due to degrading and demoralizing

practices, it is not the newctmiers from southern and eastern Europe

who have most cause to drrad reproliation. Will It be said that

the emigrant* from the sections of Kurope to which we have re-

ferred are habitual lawbreakers. extepMonally pnme to crimes of

Tjolentv against the person? It would probably l>c easy to prove

that ninety per cent, of the lawleas partieipiiut# in lyncliings anil

Imrning* at the North or nt the South are native .Anterlcans of

.Anglo-Saxon lineage. As to the alleged unlitnraa of tbe new-

mmera for th« Buffrage. by reason of their imput<-d willingnes* to

sell their votra. every olswrvant pers«m wlu» has Inhabited tbe

rural sections of <iur Nortbern Slates will acknowledge that a large

fraction of native American* deserve to Is- disqualified on that

score. Moreover, vote-selling ia a transaction for which two parties

are reqiiire<l—a bril>er a* well as a bribee. The estimate ha* l*een

ventured that in nine caves out of ten. where an ignorant Italian

or Hungarian ha* been larsuaded to *ell his vote, the purchaser

was a native American.

Such are <a>me of the ubjeetiona made to any attempt to dis-

criminate by Federal or State legislation against the inflow of emi-

grant* from southern and eastern Kurojw. .Some of them may be

parried nr miniraired. but we think that, viewed collectively, they

warrant ii* in opining that the American people will long Ivesitatc.

and anxiously driiheratc, before sanctioning a revival of the old

Kuow-Notbisg party.

Judge George Gray on the Labor Question

Izt an interview which Itear* all the marks of anihentieity. Judge
Oeorge Gray, of Delaware, luts discu*si>d the actual and pn>s|>ectivc

relatioiu of ctipital and lalstr in thi* muntry. It is well known
that in some of our largi-r cities the {Mwition taken by the build-

ing trades ha* caused plans whieh contemplated the investment of

large sums of money’ to be siisiiendeil or remnineed. while even the

anthracite region, where a fK-ttlement of the dispute* belween o|>-

enitors and miners was prenumtHi to have iieen effeeted by the

Ktrike ('ommiseinn, ha* M-eiiied of late (n Im- thrmti-ncd with di*-

(urlsincc. I* (he existing friction Itetwcen capital aiui labor to

continue and even ls-ci»me aggravutnl. «r iiwy we Iwipc to see it

gradually r1iniini*hed, and ulliriialely rrplami by a friendly under-

standing? Tliiit is rihviounly a queHiion of vant monvciit to the

.American |M-op|i-. and no man is lieller qualiiitHl to answer it than
he who presided over the anthracite eoiumiHsion. and who ha* since

put an end to the bituminniis-roal strike in Alabama. In the In-

terview to which we have refcrre«l. -Tiidgc Gray not only "el forth

reason* for believing that there is a promising outlook for imlus-

trlal praee in tlte Unileil State*, hut he also undertook the task

ol defending Mr. Iloosi-velt fixmi the charge that, by an imeonstitu-
tional inter|M»ition in the anthracite strike, he committed a tres-

pass on (In- rights of private proja-rty. AVe may say at once that

the cnnvictiun* expressed have on some grounds commemled them-
selves atrougly to the employers of labor, and that on other ground*
they have received an enthusiastic welcome from President Gompets

IMH
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»f thf Anwiinm r«li.t.tlon ot Ubor. It mutl >t Iht «n,i. tl„,I- .dnuu,d tl..t an ,hn om- .Id. „„ ,Z
l."'"h!!r

‘ “"‘1'“'"'"' •Pl>™«l: whinh is prmssly whnt nnirthsvs hwn nspsntssl liy onn who was ctntnrminH to niainUiii in thn

n.TnS
Ihn spirit snil Irmprr o( sn i.npnr.

Thr mndunion t« .hirb JuJ|rr Orny has lawn M by oharryn.
lion and ifllrrtlnn IS tlut, on Ihl. ,|„ Atinntir. at allrrants. a solution ol thn problrm inrulml in thr strnnrlr hrtwnmcaplt^ and labor .III arrntiially hr lound. Tbn solu”on .ill bnrrarhri by nllort alony Ibr lln.. ol is.nimon Sanaa and of humanity

iharii o"t.
"» l"<n«»a- A ahaniJ.that U to ha profound ami parmanmt will ha slow. In tl. and-nna ryalam of arbitration will ha d.viaad and aaoapt.al as an altar'

natira to tha malbod ol sattliny aronomlral contri.arala. by rlo-
enc* aod (h« •iroQ^ liand. Ir compulwy nrWtt-alloa. nut-h ««aalats in ha. inland. Jiidjta llray dors not brliavr. Ha bolds thatawipnl.pn land, to intanaily ralbar than to mitlpata biltarna,^and that a, tha paramount aim should ha to pmmola a Iriandly

™ •>"ip»l»rr arbitration Htaally a aonlradlrtmn In tarnis. On tha .dbar hand, a distinrt ad-vanaa bsa Iman mada toward tha nanaration ol Iba risht kind of
iaalpr.n.1 santloiani, whan amployars and anipioyad hava rolon-
tartly .yrmsl to arbitration. Than, ayain, ih, parsonal annual
that rasiilla from Iba satllamant of labor i}oasliona bv a voluntary

"ibl^
f"’'"* adnutional to both anipioyar and am.

Jl^ya fljay’a aaparianaa has tauybt bint that both alda. ba.aso^hinp In' laarn. Ha points .nit that If this i. troa to-day It
.ill ha niora amplialirally trua to-morrow. As prodnctiva or dim
tritatlra work .ball ha dona on an Inaraasinsly l.rpar basis, tiu,disUnoa that laparalas tha norkntan from his araployar will land
to wldan. Kvan as thin).~i ara now. Iba two el.,., ol man do not^ mnnot aaah ollum as Inlimalaly as Ibay did tindar format
aondtltons. Tlia hitman alantanl In lhair ralattons appmaabaa Iba
vaniahinK-ptiint. Ho. is tha raintrodurtinst ol this alaotanl to ha
ronipaasadr .Indya Oray has found that voluntary arbitration
lands to br.ns amployars ami anipioyad togalhtr. to bridna thaahasm broadamn. Wl.tmn tham. to rastora tha Sanaa ol hitman
mlldnrlty. Tha aonaill.illny and baaliny aSaat of arbitration has
Is-ai. bro^bl liotna to h.m by bis disaharira of nn arbitrator's luitc-
tna. in two lala. dtspnlas. Ha taaails Ih. faat that Iba aridtra-
lion in tlia antbrartla raylon was aonduatad opanly. Tha .liola In-I™M piibl.a look.1 on ami llslanatl. and tha parlim on ntah

'’r !>'««“««™ts«. quiakly racovarad sall-aonlr.tl. la-iny sobaratl and abastanrd
by tha knn»lrd|ia that tl.ay ware laalny tha tribnnal of publiaoptntm. Tim result ... an ordarly and intalllsant. thonyh slranu-
oits. dtreitulott. aondualtsl with all tha amanitia. that ohuln in ablyh aourt of jitsltaa. It was Judya Oray's baliaf at tha tima, and

. sir T “• ""Ployar. and an.ployssl
parird mrb from tha olbar .lib mntnal raspaat and yood..lll7

an impartUI tri-
nal, th«t Ihw *r«* two nidf* to rvtry ciwtrmtm. ami that iob»p.

lhl»« «-an RM»P,airy he aaid cm both Mclea. Similar.
•Jray. had I|wb Um* outcnim* of the arliitration in the .Mahama bitii-imnmw atrikr. There, too, the heuringa were publlf. ami were
M.Bclurted il«-or»«wly am] crmrtcfiii.iy. with the mutual uaderetaml-
inje that, after eaeh aide ahoiitd have defitted and defemied lta po-
e tioi,. bnth «d« would ehecTfulty .crept the decri-ion re.u-hod bvhe r rtoeen arh.tr.1o«. Here, again, .lodge (Jmy w.e «mrinml!

IdT #
*‘«"'** ‘X**"'*

L Oimaf iuS'w"'.
clarifying atmoaphere of

cjiia i-judiml tnbuna*. hnd a aaliiUry educatinnal rffret on le.thminer* and operatiir*.

,.nhm'lri,.a™'''
aonvinaad that labor-unit*. hava aoma to aiay. II, think, lhat lhay onybl lo aUy. ba-

to'*h-in"*' r*
ytma. thay faava . markrel tandanay

tv rf.r.h Tre I"’"*-
’* '"•PH-fJ- >' I'll, b.

hremoht to tb it T" "'s’
III' 'Irill"- In Alabnioabrrmyht to tha d l>t'....l..n .biah raai.llrel In a retllamant an aaant-dary aptrii and n ramnrkaltia Inlalllyanaa. Tba hiyhiy Inrornblaini^im, mada upon hint by l.lmr-unlonlal. baa Irel him lo uk,

101^^00 tm"
tlw aspatlianay ol rmplov-

Zt tba" . II I
™ nnt l-'l in

b^Itam
' " ™pn«*“t 'dotal ts,..rt *». m,t. lor

Ilia qila.li..o r.iH.I*h"'l''r "It"
'"'Pln^ ”on-uni.n. labitri

»» la a a P" "" •"'’"Pl I* "»d' I"

"I ahorZi^r ’ Tre"" "I' •il*pl>~t»anl

ati aWa i n t'l

™Wlln'l™ "I non-union nren. Iba in-

i‘b a 'r*" Il«' .oa.llaatation.

iittioni." Hllw “ir
"»l'P"7’«ni <™<o- Ha anlnnil. thnt. If

aid of tha polla, thTo,' r
"'l'l•''d by noo-tioit* labor >itb tb«

ther will k.'i

^ ‘1*'"*”’“ ff’l’ einployer* to connider i« ahethew

iwK tb«
adranUffe from^

mining to *ee lhat they will derive more

Htay ara .c^HroornTthT'". ''“''"r"' •« »l>i'l'
n hy resorting to the rough and pro^’oestive

;££SrviSli:rH

iw Zb'reatl^rjlnrrtrr

,«jI .k ^ **" ''^1‘nuance nf which threatened i><.ronly Iba romfort aod brelth. but tho safaty and mssl mdlT^l re.nation. Not for a mnmeat would Judge Uray a*Mcrt that MrKcwi^clt had any mnatitiilional powcr.lo interfere It i* nointe.1

rn lnrT'rre
f-idant ,W I’nlwCtre

mrire ol h-‘ re
“'P“'>"' *"' I'” •" Influanre and a oa-pac ty of iMdemhip that enabled him to appeal, aa no othercould, to tlw pnlriiitiam and g<wd »eoae of the nartiM tn *!•..

trovaray. and ao b, aubjaat thT t.X toll CrHo^.f puWH
Z’ufilt 'lba*t bllfld dT'l”l'™

"" “ »'"P !>.' arWtretbmnme tlwt IxMicd direful wmwkcjucnees to a larar seetlon of ik«oonotry. Jodya flray hold, ih.rin twialo, an HpJ^r.ToiiToj'pil"

lilt r^d ,h
I"' •’“1 P"''™ llir doty of a ritl.

jodna Orel ftlreh
‘PPl*"*^

'hat. far from infringing uponpro^rly rigfiU, Mr. Rooserelt’s ioterpoaition in the eual str^e

lh«rife^
What remlered (he situation in the an-Ibrarit* region unique wa. that the operators eonirolled • natural

e3r’^ ''I

" »>w"c*Mry to the romfort. and to the veryext^iw. of a large portwi, of tlw people. A much further pi^longH dpprivatmn of this nec^ry of life might hare teBae.f toprecipitate an ali.rlc up.,n property rIghU in general It is in-d«Hl. promin^ idle to deny that aathracile-co*| proprriv brin-« am gratia that it may projwrly be *j«ken of aa a natunU
therefore m«*t liediffereal..l«,| fr,«n ordinary kind* of private pmpertv. Such are

that no Americwi, ntinen ha* ever actfvl more wisely, csiurageoiisiv

toaSn;!".;" bT*'™'

Lancashire Ruined by Rise in Cotton
Tn* rotton-spinning distrirta of Knglund. with Unoiehire at

their heaclan- pacing through a cri«i* even more .cute than that

Tf i.iri/! "f
“"*» t^lH-ci-lly the *n»t fartoneu

of Kail H ver. with their Ihree-nuarier* of a million apindle* and
their annie* of mill-hamU. But while Kali River i. grimle hold-
ing on. and d<.ing ita Iwal <n face condition* w«nu> alnuHTt than
those of the eivll war times. Unrashire ace. a «.rtaln d.i^r
ahead, which «he has dreaded for yearn, and which hu* again and
again colored the fiscal puliry of Kngli.h ministries. Fall Hirer,
lanvell, >,«w Bedford, and the other great milf cities of New Hng.
land, are justilled in believing thnt the arrival of the new edton
crop in Oefober will the ooMapse of the ronver. and (he tennina.
two of their woe*, even (hongh they arc at a h»M to aceuunt for
the great falling off in the dlemand for their prodiiets; hut l.an
Mwhire and Old Knglund are being harder hit, and look into the
future with misgivings as grave ns thi'v are well-foundoii.
This danger ia the rivalry of eotlon inm* in Imiia. and espeidallv

of tlie gr«at capitalUt interests i-oncenfrated in the hand* of a
group of Farsi millionaires, with the family of Kir Dinshaw Mn-
noekjl Betil at tlieii head. It inu*t be reiriemhemi that Kngiand
annually ex]M>r(a to India manufactured cnttoiu to the value of
over a hundred milium dollars, about twivthird* of tlie entire e.v
ia>rt# nf the fnlteil Kingtlom to It* grrate-t dc|»endrwy. Against
this trenw-ndoii* import of cotton. Indian manufni-tures have vainly
straggievt, though they have at present nearly two hnniirtst cotton',
mills in imiia. employing about a (houiuind hand* each on the
average, ami totalling five million spindles. It is to he rememl>rn>d.
however, (hat (be entfon-wearera represent the entire population,
numbering three hundred millions. On this vast demaml. the
prosperity of Isanrashire ha* been Niiit up. and the |>nliry of suc-
cessive British ministriea, in preventing India from defending her-
self by a protective tariff has enriched Kngiand, while keeping
Imiia poor.

But certain causes may have the same effect as a protective
tariff: for Instance, th« American civil war, by rutting off Man-
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. Imprfu* to tbc ooltoo mill, of Bon.b.y, ood th.

Sretmt li«li .“d prarto.llv piobibitiv. pric of Amenooti otloo

rr'r rrss-

doll.r. j'MtIy, U Uk.ly to l» l-'tm.mmt .rd irrrtnov.blo-

The Austrian Emperor as Arbiter in the Balkans

,|o«ly .cn.mol.tod, « fn» doll.m . month. Kr.du.lly •'ipiOK «ul

tbc debt, .nd lc.Yi..« the ra.« «0*"y the owner of hi. hoine.

We l.ncT th.t the Kenturiti.n who bold, out the pro«[mcl of .t-

cumoUling • million to e.eh on. of them- bome-bujer. trh.l 1.

larnnw bo» to «... ihrouilh the o.^i.l.on . lr.in-

1„B rolher o.er.tate. the truth, if the truth I. to 1» rondne.1 to

m.then.»tu». But m.ny • nmn hm. fiot moro th.n « m.llmn dol-

l.ra’ worth of pmd out of hi. nnnniwr.hip. in the h.Ult of ^’""'or

be h.s formnl. in the .treogthenlng of hi. eliM.eWr. «»1 in the

honw he In., .cquircl. If nn.v of the fln.nei.l in.tlt.it.on. of thi.

eountry ore p.triotic. them, building .nd lo«n ..«n:l.tion« .re dm-

tloctly

T... rnent »Uit of King hhlw.rd VII. to ' '7“-
meeting hetwien T..r Sieholn. .nd the Emperor hr.nt *"d

the gJSwing ten»ion in the B.lh.n.. .11
‘V

tb.t B will t.ll to the lot ..I Aurtr.. to deride the f«y

donl. .nd rctore pence .nd proeperily to th.t

To bwn wHh. .Vuutri* Kh* ao op^o Und tpprcioeli l» Jutkr\.

iwni. and Herrrgovinn on the other; then An«tri. h.. h«d iin-

equ.llrd enperienee in drilling wilh m.ny r.ce. .ml m.ny t«»Pt"-

«n.lle. llerm.ny. the gr.nd oh.l.e e to
'J*

H.lk.n«. rannot objeet to her .Up. Au.lt... underuking the work

uf redemption. » .he cert.inly would .ml doe. object to it. he.ng

»«.umed bv her riy.1. Rn»i«- The wlllingne™ of Eumm to gi.e

up thi. tlidition.1 t..k to Au.tri., for «. long bn riv.l in the

eIiI. m..k« «n immen.e meriace. hut a wcr.aoe which the !*.«•

dorif OoluebowJil .greement prove, th.1 Rn»i. i« willing ^ iMke.

in the intere.1. of pe.ee .nd llw «eurity of the oppremwd SUt,

of M.eedoni.- Engtaod al»>. no longer opml.y himt.le to Kuml..

PRO h«TC, ABil ba*. BO poioiblr objection to Au«tri* a» the «jrent

of the powers for reotorinz peo«f to posterB Eorope; and France,

the .lly of Rlimi. .nd the friend of KngUnd. will .cqnieme m
their dea'ision. _ . . vs

When we consider the record of the Emperor Pranr .IcHwf his

fUona for thi* ifwat ta»k at once becoroea eviiient. Thrfmxh<»nt

his rcipn. amid dsnjp'r* from without and trmiWes awl trial* with-

ia his bonlera. and duriai? an epoch of luilicituil shrink**^ and de-

cline. he has tt(jEam and again eaerdaed hi* la-reonal initiative, al-

wak'* showing windom. force, and penetration. After the diaaBter*

Ilf Magenta and Solferino, Fran* Josef himself arrangeil with Na-

Toleon III. the Urms of the peace of Villafranca; and when di*-

soiation threatened the empire in IHtW he convoked the tiermiin

princes to a FOrslentag at Frankfort, presiding at iU *«.sicin8 with

splrndid «kUl and Uct. and only failing of hi* object through the

boKtility of the King of I’rBwia, who refused to have anything to

do wilh the cimferenee. He playeil a prominent part in the negi*-

tiations which followed Pmaiia’a victory at Kiinlggrata; ami, im-

mediatelv after, facing imminent danger at home, he arranged with

Deftk. the Hungarian »Ute«man. the term* of agreement under

which the Dual Monarchy has been governed ever since. Again,

though bom amid the tradition* of absolutism, he ha* Introiluced,

fostered, and loyally adhered to a constitutional system which made

immense inriiaJ* on hit prerogatives: and it cannot be doubted that

he would long ago have made {>e*ce with h» tilav subject# and

heen crowned King of Hohcmla at rraguc. aa be had already been

crowned apoatolic king of Hungary at Buda|wwt. but for the

sullen opposition of the C>«nnaD element in hi* dominions, and their

hanllv veiled threat of secession to i*rus*ia.

Finally, it I* acknowledged, on all hands, that in Bosnia and

Herregnvina, atilt Turkish territory in name, though intrusted to

.^u*tria twenly-flive years ago hy the Berlin Treaty, the depulie* of

Frana Josef have met with singular and admirable surress. A
like fate for MaceilnniB. though not the best, ia yet the most prac-

ticable solution for the oppressed Christiaos of Macedonia.

Loan Associations

TuK Ignited States League of Local Building and Ixwn Aawv
ciatioos has recently held its eleventh annual ramrention in Boa-

tain. One of the «peakcr*. a Kentuckian, remarkeat that ^ there i*

a million in prospect for every roan who know* how to hold hi#

earnings.” Setting over against the nu-n who haven't, and never

will have, a million the other mm who have a milliun or more, the

relative amount of “ know how ” in the country is manifr«tly micro-

seupic. Still, the growth of huitding and loan assoclationa. most
rtf whieh are individually modest in siae. is proof of the Increase

of edueatinn along the line of holding the nirninir*.

Kleven year* ago. wlien thi* league wa* formed, most of the aa-

MH-iations were just getting fairly established. Now they numlier
Mu». with a total membership of 1.530,707, and with asaets of
W7T.2dlt,014. of whieh i*ll.ft40.048 ia an tncrenoe over last year.
For thi* most |i*rl the membership is of working-men and working-
women and of persons who receive small and moilerale aalariea.

Nearly all the assets are hi mortgages on real estate orciipied as
the homes of the inemhers. By far the majority of these home* are
inodcat ami unpretentious. And tlwy all represent small aaring*.

Another American Duchess

II i. .nw.iimY,l th«t .mith.r AnHiricn l«.!r i. ««>« to borom.

. Briti.h duchr... Thr pr;.»l«Ytiv.l.v h.j,py |.»t i. .I,;hn lone. K.t,

D»k. ..I Eo.bor.l.;. who 1. d«.Tit~i .. >;.ot.f. ......hi.. »nd ...

ordor. . s.,.loh dok., who .it. in Ho,..* ol l*wd. .. ol

Innes. The lady ia the daughter of the late Ogiten fuielct, of New

Vork, and one of the two heirs of his abumlant estate.

It ia a growing fashion for .American women in auperfluoualy

easy circuraatamvs to marry dukea. and there ia a.»nie iniMwenl

public eurioaity as to the average proflUhlenraa of such

No autistic# are available to apiwase this curiosity, hut no doubt

it ia pleasant to U- a diieheaa if you get a paid duke, and w far

a* appears, tlw average of the dukes retx-mly .Ainericwniied ha.

been high. There are now living in England two American Dnrb-

nae* of Manchester and one Duebes* of Marlborough, and all m
good spirits, *o far as known,

, .

These aHiancea no longer excite much criticiam m thia country.

England i* not as far from home aa it use«I to be: tbat makes a

difference, No American lady has ever lieen susjwcted of marrying

a duke Bgainsi her will or to oblige any one hut hcraclf. ami when

the lady is wilUng how can the public object I Mor«>ver. the opin-

ion that it is a misuse of good Yankee money to maintain

dukednm* and peerap-* i# not quite *o confidently held a* it used

to be. The ruling Has* in Kn^and rule* a paal deal, and ta an

Important squad of folk. When Henry Ward Beecher went to

England, in eivH-war times, be did not reach it. though the common

people heard him gladiv. But money never sloi»s talking, and the

languap- it iwea is the one that all the upper clasae* cverywhm

understand the l»est, berauae it is the one they us* also. It need

not shout. It is quite enough if it trickles down through the gen-

crationa whispering ovodestly of ita aouree a* the brook of it*

spring.

Mr. Pulitzer’s Gifts to Education

Mb. .foairn PriJTZE*’* interest in the higher iKlucation of aspir-

ing young men was recently attested hy hi# gift of $i.<MW.OW

for founding kimI endowing a School of Journalism in Columbia

UnlversHy. But It ia not generally known that thia intcrwling

nrw drpartnre in s)«peial training for a vocation of the highest

importance in a fret country is oiity an extension of Mr. Pulitzer’s

educational plan*.

Fourtev-n year* ago he notified the City Rujierintendent of Schools

that he had arranged to “ give aswistance to poor boys of the pub-

lic schools of thia city in their desire and effort to obtain a eol-

iegiat* education.” His plan met wilh this obstacle at the

start: The grammar-schools of New York did not prrjiare boy#

for college, and the city had then no high schools. But the College

of the City of New York had a #ub-Fre#hman or preparatory year,

aixl the first winners of the seholarabip* had wj choice but to take

that. It wa* then found that the carrieulum of the preparatory

year was not adapted to meet the entranee requircTnenta of the

Higher collides am! universities. In IWI3, therefore. Mr. Pulitacr

gave lluO.OtW to tile building fund of Columbia Vniversitv, in con-

sideration of which the trustee# agrcnl to provide free instruction

for the holder* of the Pulitrer scholarships during a three ymrs

preparatory course in the Horace Mann School, ten being ch«»eii

and admitted each year, and also free (iiitioB for the four years

coiirae in t'oliimbia in any of the school* except that of the I’hj^l-

elans and Surgeons,

The asAistanee given i$2.W a year to twelve hoys) was not

thonght sufficient to destroy the impulse «n«l the ambition for self-

help which are at the bottom of the mmt worthy #uc«***c* in this

field, hut wa# intended and thought to hr enough to make a «d-

lege course possible to many boys who ciiiild not take it without

such aid. Thi* judgment has lieeti siistiiinnl by result*. All of the

winner* of the iu-holnr#hips have workeil during their vacation*,

and as they hecamc *ufiiHently advanced in their studie* many have

helped ihemseKe* by tutoring and other avocation*. I’p to the

present time the total mimlier of eandidates for the •du>lar*hip*

ha* been l-HH. The numbi*r uwardM ha* is-cn 147. The ntimlier

graduati-d has lieen .'>r»—3ft from the t’olli-ge of the C’ily of New

York, 24 from Columbia, and one from the I'nlversity of Wlee*»«sin.
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Diversions of the Higher Journnlisl
Wa-nted. No.me

I
T h.. no ™vurr«i te ih-

"•'I'V'r

juUhvTO.in. (r.|iri

l I,. limn Ih.-.i- n.iim.,

jjift w«s »•*«

ne^n wi* «h»1l milTrr ourwlvw. to ncitr iipvcral nf
J'^y

tJwuld

II Jadv *0 unliivfly in Iht life •« Sf*niir«fni« have n Hat hou«- oftlled

aher'herT She iiiav have !«•« * mirr.ir ..f hut ahe wn# not

a to wiv«*». nor iloo* the rrrorJ tif eilhiT the I)ani»h or Itua-

aian wi%rrH«n iii«knnm«l after her »wm to |flve her a ri(thl U» re-

im-mhrumH-. The Hndymion i* the epnil of u foray in the rejjiop of

fahle if in«l«Hl. Seitiira«»i» l=* n«it rather itnapinary Ihun hiatorieal.

uiift inmh the Mime «irl *<f conjii tiire eoni'eTninp the chruoe of hie

nanu- urlfe^ ami hoiM-levelv ,.il>i.ide^ again. We may very well pasa

the uueetion of flow dwelleta in either are e\jHM-te<l to pronounce

il» mime, ami we wonder if the lenanl-i of The Henri. «i*eak «>f it

aa The Hoiigree. or ailliply ii« The Henry
;
pi-rfiaiH. they aay ffenreye.

The riowana i» of a p»eiuh>-aborigin;»l elfeet la'lh to the ear ana

eve. though it may W genuinely Atgoiiciuin or lna|uula f«ir all we

eun prove to the i-ontrary. The rnadiila nn«l Swnnnamm have a

ir. hut we uct-iiHe them not, ami ue own that the one
i prove

faetitioiia i

a gra«'f»illy tripping ami the other tliiely eonoroii*.

Wc olwerve that in the e\huu»tion of the llritiah p«>prnge and

wonder that the name* did not

hold out. When the apartment

homo- arrive.1 lute in f'»r evolu-

tion. it liad to go la-gping. nl^wt

from the Iwginning. for anything

aignifleiint or dmlinetive from

our exlian^teil reM>nr«-a.

It waa a little later than lhi«

that we Iwgiiii to go fancifully

and wntimentally ahroad for

name*. The violence of the rev^

oliilioiinry iwrifKl prolongefi il«eH

prettv well through the whole

l«ru'il anteihuiug the civil war.

and the niilional eagle gave ita

mime to an Inmiiiwrahle pr«»gerv

of tavern* all over the land.

With the translation of theM- Into

hotel-., we had more Wn-hinglon.

Kruiiklin. Aflnrn*. Jrfferwm.

.Iark«m, WVlwter. Clay. Seiitt. and

Taylor hotel- than we could

-hake many stick* at, and there

were |ierliapa more Ijifuyette

lloiiHe- than several of these put

logi'lher. ll was in a grateful

iwlritili-m that we in»lH*rt«l the

uaiiH' of the Frenih hero, and m»l

in a •plril of iia*eent *m>hlii-«li-

III’—, or in a mere ignorance taken

with an iimhilinii* ‘oiiml *ueh a-

pi'ompli'd it. to raiisuek the Itriti*h

peeriigr for fit title* for our inn*,

and pieeriitlv to have yet more
awrllingly 1*mpije-. and Majew-

tie*, ami imperial*, and lloy-nl*.

and all hut .\ul«K.intir*. after we
had wreake.1 «iiir-elvr« on Marl-

hnrotigh. ami .\rIingtoii, and
Westiiiin-ter. and Wellington, and
heav.-n know- what other*. The
Mi'\ii-wn war had yiehh-d lia n
crop of name-) from niir vie-

torioii* iKittIr field*, Imt theM-
were a transient growth, and we
think that the rivil war did not

even do *<i tmirh for U*. When it

eaiiie to mir trnnsatiunlie Uir-

lowing It wa* notuMe that we wmt alinn«t exclusively to Knglaml
for our name*, and not even the more easily jironoitneeahle French
nanir- w.-te lni|M>rted. WV have, indeeil, one Sliirie .\ntoinette, hut

no Madame Itoland, who n* a woman of eiilighleiieil nn.l progri*--

sive idea- might well have found Home namesake* among mir ho*-

lelrie*.

We fihuo-t *iis|MH-t that tlio-e who have the ehriatenirig of our
hotrln are not nnued hy any »yni|Mthy with hiiiiianily in mm-
riM-tidittg their eiiterpriM'* to Hh- iiuhlie. Init rather atiidy a mn-lal

fatuity in their guesl-, who wniilil prefer to go home and *oy that
they liad stop|M-l at the .XTi-toeratie. or the Monarehic. or the
Oligarehie. nioni r than nt the i*iitriotie nr the IMiilanthrnpie. U
i* remaikahle that in our hoU-U with the |Mipiilur hir—mghing
termination, tiu-re is md one Itepiihlie. iiiid we MH-tn to Ih- mi little

proud of out colonial rMcnNion that there i* as yet m> inn ea1h-l
after the Siiltnn of Stilu, who i* generally known to our |ieoph
only thrraigh Mr. .\de'- ojiera. |•M<.-ihly there may lie some |io-l-

olUee eallnl after oiir siihtivt |i«d‘’nlati-. Imt wr know of none, and
1 ‘iere i* as yet no a|Mrlmeiil hon-e of that name, to our kmiwlnige
though it i* wholly in the ilireelion of the a|Mirtnwnt hmw* that
we liave dire>-t>-l our (I—-III impiiries. in d>--puir of i-mi|M**ing the
wlode va-t i«gioii oprni-l liy the qtie-lioii of name*.

TIm- Iidverliscments of these houM-s are l•tfinning to enliven the
autumnal «-<>luuin* of the daily pre— . and we have iM-en wamlering
up ami down Hoir mollitiide with a jH-n“ive interest in the »h-—
perntion whiih -eim- nos-ily to have pnonpti-1 their name-. S»me
of them all- very eiirioii-. and nt the n-k of an apparent invidioii*-

Ilf the liieeoiighing |«trieian terminitiion*.

of the *|iartmenl-lKUi*4-* are
" ’ '

/'coffc U'/m uv-nW /I'lfc to

.trr in.'M.rrrfirV

'cry great mimlwr
ailed foiirl-. inntead of Arms, as

they H-i'd to Im-. In one advertis-

ing page we have the HolTman
Arm*, the Warwick .\rm». the

Fife Arm*, nnd tlie S<-huylcr

.\rms, a* against The (.'oliimhia

Court, the Kmpire Court, the Va-

lencia Court, the Chelsea Court,

the St. -lame* (*oiirt. the Mathilda

Cntirt. the Wi-*t End Cmjrt. the

Hampton and hMinhoro’ Court, the

Cniversitv Court, the Ilortense

Court, and the Henrietta Court.

Whv lhr«c house* should he eallol

f’ourts i* not ap|»ari*nt. and we
must leave with the reader the

question whether their eourtlineH*

in moral or architectural; hul we
fanev there are n gn-iit many pwe
jite who would like to live in them

IwcnuM- tliev art- court*, and inso-

far afliiied to the monarchic, the

nri-t»H-ralic. and the romantic.

It mu-t he something like reading

an hislorii'wl novel. t« live ’is

them, awl we have nothing to »ay

against so simple and harmleaa a

plea sure.

There i* a Phopnix among apart-

ment - houses advertiseil. Iwt no

other bird* that we have liren able

to di*cv>ver. though there might

very well la- an eagle or two. if

the* eagle had not hn-onic i«> hope-

lessly pleheiiin: *o imieh. in fact,

a joke and byword, ll is • pity-

hut it 4'aniiot Ik- deiiietl that this

is -ii; one eiiii hardly look at the

liald eagle* in the I’ark without

smiling: Iwit we are surprised that

no har«l-pri-sHe<l owner of a flat ha*

thought of The .\quiline as a way
out for hi* patiiotism and hi* ]»r-

plexilv. At first glance we w-rre

rlisposeil to sav that women had

Wen almiwt as little honoml a«

bird* in the flat hou-e nomencla-

ture. hut on closer insiieelion wc

found not only The Hella. hut TTie

KliriiWth. The C^lga. and The Victoria. We wonder, however, that

some ingenious spirit has not hit ii|nin the novelty of giving a

full female name I., a house, a* The Mary -lane Smith, or

Mrs. .lolin l*riniro»c .lone*, which would Ik* dislinelive. ana, we

think, not miultmelive Klowir*. al-m. would serve pn-ttily. and

the more dignified vegrlntile* and eerenl*.

A verv no|H--uble and gratifying innovation in the oomenelature

of the 1la!-1n.u*e* i* the tend, n'ey whieh we *hoiild. as rem..te v.>la-

rie* of mu**-*. l«* iingraeioii* not to mention, iiml that i* the naming

of M-veml nfl.-r widl-knowu author*. Wi* have found two caHcil

The Emcr-on. one The l>owcll. and one The Henry dames, rhi*

i« a trndenry whieh w’c <->iild not applaud t«K> vehemently', and we

should Ik- ghij to *er it uitinintci in the um- of the authors sev-

eral work* for the llat hnu»e« of the future. We -ihould feel It

all im-fragahle nr.K>f that our Moved eominereial melrop«»ll* had

liceomc Wyoiid all Chii-s«g*win cavil the literary n-ntre of the wiin-

try. if we go altniit with #trang.‘r-. and -how ihetn Tin* HraUraa.

The Ito-ton tivmn. the (J.kkI hv. Proud World. I'm going Ibnne. or

The Sir Ijuinfal. The Higlmv Pa|-*r». of The Wings of a Ih.ve,

The Sacred Fount. The .tiiilias-adoi

_

The render pereeives how ri.'h i* the «nl>i«-.-t which we hare only

(uui'hi-l at a fHunt here and there. We i-»mmend it to hi* farther

-tudy. In the mean lime, we venture privatidy t.i think that it

might U’ l»-tter not to name «onir of them at all. .\fler nil. H
no Imd thing simply to date om-'* letter* from a ei-rlain *tr«*ct and

numlier, and if not -o di«. 1 inelive a* to have a name on one'a notc-

papiT, it i» perhajM more distinguished.

l.itt fn I

(ind 4tn‘>r>

hnouse thiy
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Tkt Kcn.'int-machine, uitd in Physical-cuiturt Wurk StMdffUs ai FfHctng PtaciUt urilh Ikf Physical Ittslruckv

PHYSICAL TRAINING FOR COLLEGE GIRLS
\\<.nncH colUgf siti,ifms thr\mglufHl ihe tnuntry arc hr-tHtug w.’ff anJ m.vc o/nr In the henefilt .»/ /•Awitif/ aitj/ im

j

^ ** *^^''**^^'* physuai ilcvclnpmrnl, itn-lcr ihc Jinxttnn
,>f a pr.ifcttinnat irtiincr. is a rcgnlar pirt •»/ ike

rruuum. The photngraphx 4.wi* i>/ the «<n*i7 gyimnasiie rrtreises im mse im the Hemet>u'>iv at llan-arj
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An CnglisK View of Lord Satlisbxiry
By Sydney Brooks

Lohbph, Stp*tmitr s. fpoj-

TIIK nnnt of |.nH RaliBbury’H d«*alh ha» abarply muvnl
KitKlaad. Ilir rmolion uf the oouatry. iiMleml. i» almost
•urprising in its depth and irrnuinri>pss. Surprising. 1

im-Hii, when MM* rHtirmtM'ra how nMiiulrtrly la>r«l Saiis-

hury was rrmovts] from the type ol public man that

moat apfiealH tii the ouiny-hradrtl. lie m-vcr was and never tru'd

to lie a ]«>puUr favurite. All liia days he led a lonely. m'IC*

aufHrinir life, apart fnuti aociety, ii|iart from hia iHillea^iiea. He
held na little intercourse us mittht Iw with his Parliamentury aiip-

]K>rlers: he w.is often bnisqiir ami ineonsiderule in his treat-

ment of them, lie mi.ved still less In the world of I»Ddon. While
laidy Salisbury was alive Arlin^rton Moum' could not help hein^

n (tniil Mirial eeiilre. and laird .^ilisbury pluved his piiri aa host
to iM-rfiTtion. No nun hnd a bi'tter cniiimand of the “ttrand rimii-

ner”: it mit on him naturally, and it wus free from (he slif;htpst

(ra<e of |M>m|H«sity. 1 n member bearing clever French woman
dei'lure that, in an experience that einbraced (he best tliat waa to
be met with in four
rapilala. she lutd foumi
no one wImmc hnapilal- »

ity was so easy and at ,

the same time so diitiii-

fled and atatelv ns laird

Kaliabiiry's. Hut
thoDfth he went thrvufth
his sm-ial duties, as he
went tliruu^h rtery-
thinp. with supreme
eunipetrm-y. his heart
waa m>t in his wnrit.

ami it was om- of the
most difik'ull thinifs in

the wnrid to ^et him to

arrept invitations. Sn^
eiely always M>einei!

rather to bore him. and
he rejpinh'd the rerep-
tions at .\rlin)tton

Mouse and the Forei^
t»fr>ee simply ns ]mrt of
the r«-|oiiar, unavoida-
ble mutine. fie cut
their numbers down aa
much a» be decently
lould, or rather aa
much aa laidv Salts-
Iniry would let him. and
lie dineil nut as little

as WMible. For a man
in his position not to
be a uiner oiit is al-

most tin|iaralleli^ in
the liistorv of F.ntdiab
politif's. It was one of
the lliinf.'s that helmsl
to separate Uird Snlis-

Iwry from the rank
and file of his party.
He hanlly ever came in
contact with them, anil
he utterly disdained the
task, which to Disraeli
cwme so easily and mn-
geniaHy. of “ nian-
s*ing ' and humoring
them by judicious at-
tention. I never aaw
him stop and speak to
any one in the lobbies
of the House of I.ords.

1'hr dav’s deliale over,
he would trudge heavi-
ly, in preucciipied fash
ion. down the eorri-
dors, into the CVniral Hall, and so out into the street—hardly
fitting Ills ew-s. ritvigniring oolsjily. uneonseioiis even of the silence
that followed on his appearance. Hatfteld and its UlmraUiry were
his cWn r^irts. To them h|. lied on the slighU'st pretext oftenimlp^. putting off important Imsiiwss of state and immirlatil in’ten lews to rs^|M> a fi'W hours earlier from the iiietropolia. Theimnations of Ixmdoii life altfaeleiJ him as litlle as they attracted

!t 'll”'*"""’
Iierwiise in his earlier years be ha.1 plumbic

in .. iln u ' “ "i'l' ndminnion. It

i TnX 7 I.V r”'’""' "• ‘"'I O' -nid
"" On ihn nonlrnrv

uf i,r,’ ifrr,”'
“

-'r'
•i* '.nx-vi.’;

/><*»« Paul A’l^utinurtf'j Skftch of

Htmsc

them all.

.And if he waa

and contradictions with an almost physical aen-sitivenewa. “ The
masses'' simply did not interr-ot him; he had for them, as so many
Oxford men have, an intellei'Uial miitempt: and he resented the
nreessity of having to explain and justify his actions and policy

to tliem ami of submitting himself to tludr iiiiiiiforuied Jiidgnirnt.

No more un-American man eviy lived than I»rd Salisbury. The
extreme nduHanre with which he nnuiiiteil a platform, the extreme
relief with wliieli be deseeinJeil from it were tokens of his instinctive

dislike fur the iinpnliiiienta of deiiuiernry. Vet he was a ca]iital

speaker—an strong and vigorous, with aueh a grasp of osaciitials. mi
nasy in delivery, so neat in Ilia phrases. To listen to him in the
Huum' of Lords—the audience of all nthcrs (hat suited him Iwst

—

was to hear the ennveraalional style of oratory in its most de-
lightful form. He just sIimmI up and talkisl; there were no ges-
ture*. no dei-lamation. none of the arlilicrc of your ‘*|Hipular
s|teaker": simply the out|siuriiigs of a riiagnifii'ently full and
Iwlam-ed mind, an experiem-e such as no living statesman even
la-giiis to approach, and a wit that waa terribly and at times

disastrously mordant.
It was not. then, that

' hr disliked oratory ns
an exercise or felt it to

lie outside his range.
It was that, on a pub-
lic platform, he always
seemed isinM-ious of

the gulf that separated
him from his siidirnee.
*' What a ftsil I am to

lie wasting iiiy time like

this." a[t|ieHriHl (n be
the rertri-tion that was
ronstaiitly working at

the hark of hin mind.
In all his ap]M-araiMxw.

on the platform, in the
House of lairds, and aa
the working hea«l of a
demorratie state, he
had auiiiehow the air

of trying to make the
Iwst of a Iwd job.

There waa a something
in his ('ceil tempera-
ment that was tnmm-
patible with the spirit

of popular government.
'That, of emirae. is

not the kind of nerann-
ality to which the
masse*, even the Eng-
lish masses, who rather
like to Iw (M'easinnally

ku*k(xt by their leadera.
will warm: and Eng-
land never really warm-
ed to I.xinl Salisbury.
Passion of any kind
was altogether wanting
from the i>eo|ilr'a esti-

mate of their veteran
Premier. Every one
has a sort of weakoeaa
for Mr. Ralfour be-

cause he plays golf, and
for laird HiHwIwiy be-

muse he once won the
Derby. Hut T>ird Salis-

bury could offer no Imit

of this kind. His one
hobby was eleetrienl

engineering, ami he
probably only l<Mik to

that because' it waa so

,
sueerssfully remnved

Inim popular taalen. So that, on the personal side, the feeling of
the pMiple lor Linl Salisbury was alwaya quite m-ulral. Outside
of pilitk-s the iitassnt knew nothing aiul heard very little alniut
him: not a single peg was disisiverable on which to hang enthu-
siasm. Even in Parliament itself there was the name c»d»r-
lessQFM,

llul if there waa no affection in the ordinary sense for laird
Salisbury there was an immeDw* coniidrnee. Uused on what? Part-
ly on the fact that 1h* was a Cecil, a meiuher of the greatest gov-
erni^ family in England, a descendant of Klizaheth'a Hismarckian
miniMer. and ao under the heaviest bonds to live up to and. if
ncMsible. improve on the splemlid Irmlitiona of his hoiiss-. That
l^rd Salisbury felt this tie of lineage aud the dlitiea it laid upon
him was ]Mt|Mble. He had the pride «if birth in its mi»s1 liiuioraWe
and inspiring form. Perhaps it ,he strongest of all the inside
infliiem-e* that supported him. He was a natural aristocraU a
man in wh>»m Toryism wa« an instinct and an inlellertiial iMsalon,
and to wlioM' career it lent an extnmrdinarT eolu'sion and con-
sistency. He could not have Iss-fi the great Premier and the great
eoreigii .Minister he was had he n«i also U-en a great Conservative.

Lord Salisbury his way lo she
of Li>rds
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A NEW PORTRAIT BY WILLIAM M. CHASE
Otte of .Vr. Chttsf's itunl reci'Hl fK'rtroits is his of Ht’mry Mifton, I*h P . Sc P . /./. If

,
lnU J’rt'siJcnt of Ihc .SMyiu

Inslilule of [}r. M.trUm, whi> kaJ held the presidency of the InstitHle f.tr i«ht thirty n\trs, d scioutisl of
hide and v^tried lUlainnwnit His iilMstratcd lectures *’»i iistrnti^my. physics, uitl cheraiAfry. gitr-n in /'hihs-lelphi.i during the
WTvWiVy. ;ivff u>n.»t< the first fc» iutari/ in arousing inleltigeHl public iitfi-rrti m uienJific siibfivlt He aiii u pft
of Ua »IU-UN abilities, and as a sludcnl was one of the prst to translate the famous Rosetta in the iirttish Museum
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Books a. rv d Bookmerv
By Jfib.n\e8 Ma>.cArtKur

M fi. JAMES LANK ALLEN'S position In EnglunJ. where

hi» n«me IN linkeil with HawlliorDe *nd ll.iwellB »od

Mary E. Wilkin*, has eridrnlly bern lrfn*tthm«l by

Die r«ml publication <>( The Urutr of Ike /‘wfnrc. On

thia aide. Inirrwt in Mr. Alim’s work ha» b«-n atnixm

ainof the IwiiiniBK. " b*» that rmd t'tutc an4 I ioJin up«»n lu «p-

ucrance can foriffl Ibc frr»hiwM and viitor and fraKtance that

came up out of Kmtm-ky to dreUre a new force and personality

in our litcratufcT What deep delif{ht there wa* ‘o. Ij”*

tioni of quiet la-auty aiwl ip-Btl* humanity in the iinfuldiiiK of

4 KeMlHciy I’onfiHUl in the pa^a of Harter's Mauaxine! I take

an uoholv joy in exuUinR over that unfortunal* p<»rtion of my
fellow readerv who missed the leisurely fprace and traiM|uil aim of

the author's art in the surpri*«l de1if(hU of ita serial form, r\en

us I oftentimes hu*: the remembrance of the first »i|{ht of na»*l ol

the chapters In .4 H'iadoir in Thrsnu before they were jjalhered

in hook form. (My the way, I have never w-aii it stutnl tluil .4

Krutacko Confimi/ was the forerunner of that class of no^x-l.

elncc ETown ao prevalent and p*ipular, known as Nature flclmn.)

Hut in Eiutlaml. Mr. Allen's work came into critical and jsipular

esteem wiUi J'ke (.’AoiV IntuihU) and Thr /nert-caifijl rurpoar fas

Tkr Krittn of l.aw' is known there!, which with Thr ilflllr of Ike

faalure are wnsidcri'd by Enulisb critic* as “epoch-making novels

which raise a perennial prohlrm.” .\s oik* of these rrltica puls it.

representatively for

England: “The puWi*
cation of a new novel

by Mr. James I.jkne

Allen is now a real

event in the literary

world. Of all the

American lutvellsts

his work stands out

most prominently fur

its style, its tliought.

its sincerity.” 'That

The Meltir of thr

t*a*tarr has occa-

sioned controversy, as

did the two pre\i<ms

novels, was to he ex-

nerird; like them, but

In a more daring if

not more vital way. it

srarcbes the spirit of

man, It goes dre{icr

than convention and
expedienev. it prohes

the mettle of a nuin

to the quick, and
measures human nm-
duct by the highest
ideals of manhootl. It

i> a censure to low
ideals and a spur to

conscience. Aiul
however we may be
ill agreement or dis
agreement with the
story, we ewnimt deny
the compelling pow-
er, the moving human
interest, the lofty tdeulisim ami profound scientific truth, which
lilt it on a high and serious plane, and make it a laaik, as one
has said, that “leases us thinking.” .\od only the novels that
liave greatnesA in them achieve this eml. A* for the theme.—” Ikies

a woBuiD eare what a man may luivr done, if he he not found outT
Is her ideal for him a pmfitalde reputation. n<>t a spot1<*ss char-
acter V*—the argument calls to mind some lines of Mniwniag'a
whlirb might have lieen writ across Mr. Allen's |)age«;

i.ove Mils tourti initli. endure trutK and embrace
Tmih. Ibonab mliratlne truth, love enish Itself.

“Wnrshtp not me. but 4*ud!” the ancels urge:
That Is lore's xraodeur.

I mitire an interesting comparison in one of the English reviews
of Thr Uelltc of thr fSisfurt- lM*twern Mr. Barrie and Mr. Allen.
“Mr. .\lli-n's artistiy.” *nys this critic, “places him side by side
with Mr. J. M. Barrie among the supreme literary craftsmen of
the age. But Mr. Alien has some qualities in which Mr. Barrie
is dellvient. and some defieienrirs of which Mr. Barrie cannot be
nmisitl. Mr. Allen thinks deeper than Mr. Barrie—thinks out
the i>ridileiiis of life with more coufagt*. hamlirs prrplexitiea more
firmly." No one that has read romniv oarf ttnzrt will question
this, with its Idearre, almost grotesque eatasirophe made to serve
as Nemesis desjvjiding U|sm Ttunniy the Sentimenlalist. so strik-
ingly in eontrusi with the grave. tHwvineing tragnly of llowan in
Thr Mrtttr ftf the /*n»lwre. But It is dilhrult to perreive how the
wnler reiirlifsl the following M.neliision: “On the olher hnmi. Mr.
lliime lias humor, of wUit-h Mr. Allen has prarticnily now—or if
he has any hiiiiior. it i*. of the «.rl that rni-ws a gmlle -mile in-
steiid e.f nimiM lliiitf U liearly laugh." Not |o s|«mk of t K.iifaety
t anfanaf and .\fhrmnth. width live sml iiuive and have their la-ing
in liiiiiior. had the writer when he fon-nl his ••oin|»*ri«»n l«i this
untrnaldr enni.'luMion read llu cite only one insinm-ei the chapter

in Thr Hcttlr of the l*o»turc describing the meeting of I’anay ai^

Mrs. Meredith—one of the most humorous siluntums that could

well W connived t The fnct is that Mr. Barrie i». first of all. a

humorlst-a humorist of the most delicwle and whimsu-al fancy,

whereas Mr. Allen la primarily and always conn-rned with the

luiidamenlal truth of life as it unlolds itself in the erisim of char-

acter. The emphasis is tiiisplawl ; Mr. Barrie and Mr. Alhn

posstws an individual gift of humor. But Mr. Bame is a humor-

ist; Mr. Allen is not: that makes the difference.

A strong Dickens revival seem* to have net in on the English

stage*, and ilouhtleae it will be duly felt on these shores. The nrea-

ent dramatic version of “ Em iy,” Uken from ihti'id (’opperfirM, la

not the first to win success on the laiurds. As fur liack as iKUb a

play calU*d “Little Km’ly " was brought mil at the Olympic The-

atre in Ixiiidon. The l»iM>nn l.yerum Theatre, now in process of

demolition, holds a record for first perfornuim*es of Diidcens play*.

“ Barnabv Budge” was fir*l given at that theatre in 1A41. and

later “Martin ChuMJewit,” “The Chimes." ami “The Cricket on

tlie Hearth.” " llic Battle of |.ife" formed a special bill at the

same theatre on Chrisinius, lK4fi. These and oilier adaptations

from Dickens wen*, as a rule, poor plays, but prmnl popular in

their strong and immediate appeal to the public imagination. For

Dickens on the stage is not so much a literary or dramatic oues-

tion a* it is an illus-

tration of that which
goes to make so

many poor Isaik-plays

•iim*ssfij|, namely,

the viewing of rlwr-

acters in the light

of old friends and
acquaintances, meet-

ing them with a

prcililcction of fa-

miliar affection. This
is pre-emiiientlv the

case with Dickens.

whoM* eharacters have
pndMbly met w'ith

more lifelike fidelity

on the stage and
with bi'ller acting

Hihl setting than any
other author. Mr. E.

S. Willard, 1 notice,

i« siM>n to prcM*nt
“ Tom Pineh," an
adaptation from Ifar-

Im rkarclein'I. at the

SI. .fatne<<’a in lion-

di»ii. Thr strongest

Dirkrns drama we
have seen here in

y«*ars was "The
billy Way."—perhaps

la-cause of all Dielc-

en-»'s novels .4 Tair nf

Ttro f'tiira I* essen-

tially the m«»*t dra-

matic in construction.

A friend in I*aris to whom I had sent a r»*py of the August

Harter's writes thanking me e*|ieeially for the pleasure she de-

rived from a story in it by Mr. Iloliert W. I'hamliers. “ He h*«

•piril," quoth rov appreciative friend, ” a sense of the unseen things

that are the real thing*, and for such let us l»e duly thankful. They
are a* rare as sunny days in Baris thin Mimmer.” They are cer-

tainly rare qualities, by which the talc of love and adventure ia

raised to the exeellenee of the kind of fiction he has accustomed us

to. Take Thr ,1/nids of /'omdise. for Instance, his new novel. 'The

aeenc is France during the disastrous day* of the Franco-i’russian

war— Baris, tlu* provinres. and Ibiradist*. a village that nestles

lovingly in these pages like all Idyl! in landscaia*. Hie ingre-

dients are seeret s**n'ice and political intrigue, love, war. and ad-

venture. There is no dnniani*r in starting the game. The story

opens with the brisk announeenient : ‘Min the third day of .August.

1H7A, I left Paris in search of .fohn Buekhurst.” and to the tunc
of a eliektng military telegraph instrument which keys curi-

»**ity up to the slraining-|s>int. and ri'conls a scene in rapid dia-

logue to whirh only th«t superb master of eo«d effrontery on the

stage. William tlillette. could do dranuilte justice. The third rhap-
trr introdiirs-s iis to the brave, charming heroine, the t'ountess ne
Vassart. and already we are in the thiii of the plot. Mr. ("ham-
Iwr* eertaiiily knows his bnsincss as a story-teller. Pirwligal of

i-«‘souree, he throws the rewder into scene after s«-me rich in sur-

prise* and rajiid in action, yet he knows the value of re|Ki*«*. ami
can call a lialt to the carnage ami rarnival of war to indulge the

reader in tho.e quieter scenes for the meeting and parting of lovers

in which Ihe idd, old slorv of cross piir(Hisos nml guessing at mo-
tives plays M> human, if cvuiinioti. a |>art in tales of romnms*. But
underlying all this there is a si-nsc «>f the inisis*n things that are
the real things whiih iiiilmi-s the story with reality—that vision

of life nhicti takes aemunt of the smil of things and reckon* with
the dream as well as with llie artiuil.

• " /hJMif ( 'iip/vr/i.-Zt/" the .'^fii|C«'

f frvm ikr dramatuiitum of Dahem'i aeivf at proJmrd at Ihr A4rtpbi Tknttrf, /x>sd<ni
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i\eu' \\>rk HifustlKcptrs buying SupplUs ai One of llw Corner Gr*K*ry Stands

New York City
The ChecLpest City in America, to Live in

By Spencer Thome

on a. Modera.te Income

I
T ik tb» Kvn^rnl opinion in v«rimi« Mrtinn* of the ntuntry
tlMt (hr «'»»( of living in New York city i« much bi^shrr (ban
nnywlH'rc elitr in Aiiirrira. Thi« ih rrrtmomiii. and is probably
due to tbe fart that miiny |m>plr in New York Hwml iarK«
eutna eilber iu keeping iiouae or living in hotels. Many New-

Yorkera pay and a yeur, ami even more, for rent

of an B]>ar(mni(, and at tlut “ lire over a atore,^ a* a rural vUitur
to the metropolis put it: and their annual expenditures for game,
fruit and vri^tablcs out of eeaKun would eonifortahly support an
ordinary family. There are people wlw live in buardlag-houmw at
a weekly ex]ien*e of 9<j0 a week rarh and more, and thousands of
New-Yorkers think nothing of paying a restaurant cheek of $10
for a dinner for two without wine. It is these extravagances, If

so they can lie called, (hat are prubaldy responsible for (he fallacy
that the cost of living here is high.

TImwc is probably m> place in the eiiuntrr where a family of
moderate means can lire well and have sucii a variety to enjoy
at so small a cost as in New York. Codfish are cheaper along the
Maine coast, and chickens cost lesa in the Nouthi but as a rule in
Iwalities where (he lioiiie product IS cheap there ia little variety
in the market, and foreign products cost much more than they
do ia New York. I have kept bouse in New York, in a suburb of
Boston, doing iiioat uf iny marketing in the “ Hub.** 'itnd in a
Maine villugr, ami I lure found that a family of moderate means,
say with an inruiue of from #1300 to #.3(iu0 a year, ran live

lirttcr and cheaper in New York than in either of the other above-

ueiitiont^ places.

Last fall, while in a Masaachusetta city of nearly 100,nOO people,

1 ciim|uirrd the urtces uf meat and poultry which a thrifty house-

wife i>aid with those which 1 |iaid in New York, and found a differ-

ence of fifty per cent, and even amre. I never paid more than
twelve and a luilf cents for fowl, while she paid eighteen rrnta. I

have bought masting chickens, so-called, for the sanu* prii'e, while

the MnssachuM-lts housewife paid twenty-two cents. She pahl

eighteen cents for a leg of mutton, and 1 never paid over twelve
ami a half cents, usually ten c<‘n(s, often nine, and on one ot'ca-

sion seven. Kump steak nwt her twenty-eight cents; there is no
such cut here, but air'oin and porter-houfw are eighteen and twenty
rents, respectively. Siie also paid more for eggs, butter, nml milK.

ami much more for oranges, lemons, laiiianas, ami similar fruit.

And this was a city wiOiin un hour's ride fr<mi Boston.
There are tbouMnds of street hucksters in Ni*w York who sell

all kinds of berries, fruits, and vegrUhies. They (my when the
supply exceeds the regular demand, and their wares are as pmd aa
(hoM> purrhas4H] at stores nr “(iinny stamls,** and are much hiwer
in priee. In sniaoB I have bought extvllent slrawhcrrics and lilack-

lierries from hucksters at six cents a ls>x, titough this was an un-
iistully low price. The ]Mst summer they sold watermrlons as
low as fift<>eii cents each, and canlalou|M~«, when (hey were plenty,
lor two eeots.

Cuniu/oMpi-s at Juv Cents apietc .St'/cffi«g Fruit and Vtfctabies at a Sinri-IluiksUT’s Stand
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BUILDING NEW YORK’S GREAT CATHEDRAL
7‘/r< < iiilittiriii

,<f Si y,>hn i!w tcAiVA is in rourte of conUru<tio$t on Sfornint^iJo Hrinht^. .Vrti' ii/v. i*
m<ikint efit.ht.tl f>r.^fost u-u-ard comtdftion One of Ike most diffu-ult /*f.«Wrms Ik,- i..«lra.A«r, h,m lo ,t.ot bilk h,n

rl” ^7/
ni.i-ing of Ike immense pillars }.>r the .•/ ilie eallu-drtsi np Ike kill on b-kuk ihe hnifiling \ian.l\

are in four sections, weighing /r »m forty to ninety / -iit i-j./i it avi« found ikal al le,nl liiirly horses
Mi'M . he re-fHired to ikem, it h-ut f<» W5f sleam H’llA the aid .•/ a steel lalde and a lr.ulion~4-ngrne a
ugt truek bearing the cohimns uxii hauled lo Ike top of Ihe hill days uere rcifuired /*• m<K'e eoth scilioH

]&I7

0i . -L.-



Edward Harrigfri> if\ “Under Cover**
Hr. Hamean minis to ftif /jwi/mt MJ t<‘ misi.H iisrcr in his iwv <omed‘\ " l'n4<r CVmt," id irJikli hr iSffirorrd ihu wrtk ai ihr jl/i<rTu> HiU J'hrajtt.

Hr flats ikf f>fi «t " thsttry (.tim.t’itn," 4 and {vtuuiaw ll’xA Ikw tn iV r,ut arr Hrs .lititv I'AnMnu and Dun CVl/yrf

•nH/1.4/ i.-mfd\ I'aii K«ii
hiitUtid. h II maJ/ 41 di\hi,J a tiu:.,n oj
ifcr lAf . u«c cf 4 <«mn;r.

"Three Little Mn-ide"
.u'nifli { hart I frithmat and
mt tt i

‘1 JmriFre ill J^md.m r„,

'
u-'

. -• <,• LpHjom 14 r.i

‘"fir t.fnarjei li^r hr,^/hi 7li.jf«, ;r,iM
Ii»> Thf 11 hrfsU
tknr I,.SI,: as 4 llanj Mr^l «4-*.*«M-

TWO NEW PLAYS or THE EARLY SEASON
1515
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MRS. FISKE AS "MARY OF MAGDALA”
^Jri. h'iikf .i/>/varf ihi^ u’lvJlf a/ j/k- MaulhiVan Thtatn, .Vtni' V.-ffr. in a hr$i-f rr-.-r.'.tl ./ " \f.iry .</

uiitth ritn f,t w.iMy wn-ki lati t4-an‘n ul tin- sanu- tit€\ttrr. !h^ pti*>nl iiutr.‘p.t}it.tn .ttptKvnu-itt

slu \L-iU be seen fi/r llie first linu in Xeie y<jrk in ii /iTf sfwtal f>er/^maih.’i iloen's •'//o/i/.i GuWit"



Men-of-We.r In Port nt Newchwnng. Chinn
Th* AM OI lAr ntki ar< thr Vnurd >M*r» gtin-tuat

*'
" «wJ // if S. ‘ 1'kf Ar» « r4r fr/l Kajiw"

THE PRESENT SITUATION IN THE FAR EAST
Tht CViiifc-ii- /sirt of Stwhi>aHg, ih*' prin.ipttl lommrrdttl c«-«(fr of .UjWi/iHrtij, is virtuaUy a Husnion
tmcn. il is aJmiHiytroloJ hy the Russian gin'trnmrnl, ftoiicoii by Russian triwps. and «J Russian
ctMumtssiofu-r of cush>ms; aiiiutugh thf (’ni/r>< Stalrr and Rngland stiii Aoiv d skaro in the

cnnlnd of the port, and Amori>an and Uritisk .ni'n-i>f-xcar may tv a«vm f« l/u* tidrUrr at if/»N4'.vf <imr <

ir.30
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CARVING FROM LIFE BY MACHINERY
It Art* mo</r by cj £'«;f/i5A /mYM/f.>n Ut runv a m>trbie hu^t J'rfftly /f.*m U{f. pr.fJmtHtt rt /iA«’H4’>*

|

ph>'U'traf4tw.iUy ci.fc/. T/ir ht\ul of the it in a wss^/t-n frame. The aperaU’r mlt in fr.ml i>/ Aim, and *j

/A<* turfitce of iSte A<ii*i ii /^>iHr4*r. u-AuA e-mtr.'ts tiw aition i>/ fu'i* <Itv/ <fri//t /<!• inf «r W«»tA »»/ »

maft<le.an.{ •fK-rate.i by tttiKhinery. These JriUs. in onatJame a-ilA t!w fs>inter. canv th- marbfe W.«.A ?|

!«/«' an et,Ll .if the m-xA'/. Fig. l jA.'«-» the u-ulfUn- r.-/>r.iJn< inf a hmt -/ H.»ner in .luf^uate ; i .mi J
ittuvtrafe .in etf<trimenl in larviag fr.’m Itfe ; 4 jA.w< f.V.- rnwil .»/ hitlf-an-h'Hr’t us'rk i’« the hioJ ef .\tteu\ius

'
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Correspoivdence
NEORO WORKERS IN ARKANSAS

NuztBM*.Aau.MSi>». »4 . 19“f-

To H« Kililor o( llonyr’t W^UnJ ^
Sir.—

I

xl I jiiBlUv to IW neifTo- »*

ni-iv »hh «• Jiml ii is iiTr|KM.terou* »« quarrr! with thi* comlition

;j.o .If i\» ..»i. "If'
Mv H«ww rs|j‘Ti*'mf wilh llw folonil j»M|«ilBnoa an employer of

iiliv** and nf Jr«.l Uhiw for m»rr than aixly year* ronvlnw's mr

Ihiil at Ira-t ninny |.er cent. »r tbw jKH.ple are niiirt. easily mao

ased. iinaml.iimu* farm wnikera. My leadmn aalisfie. me that

they are the mo«l reliaWe proletariat on the ttlnlw. Tl»i* vaxt ma-

jority o( them arc entirely saliaftwl with their ronditlon -brniw-

lovitw. more or li»a imhiatriini*. imlifferently moral, .onletil with

curirnt wn^eH when faithfully i*W. aiMl with llm r.-.ult their

ycarV eroppinjt. This. I am sure, wmild he the honest teslimooj

of the Southern landlord.
, , , , • ^ .j-.

The remaininit tenth is inamly compoa«l of lonfera and dude*

wlm ifiither in the l«ek streeU of eiliea, living hy petty thiryiuji

or on tlw euruinjia «f their wirea or concTildm-a. who are co^a.

laundresBca. He. There ia alau a |»rcenta>re of worthier day labor-

era whom farmer* are wm|>elled to employ for lack of better trale-

rial. Tbew ao called farm-hand* drift from place to place, without

local attnchmcnl, or anv o*pecial purp«Me than that «»f “Iie-Jlin>f

their emidoyera. Thia »uh«erjrcd fraction of very bad "Hit'-;* are

thtme who commit dreadful Crimea and arc »o often hunted and

<Je*trove<l like wild heaala. It lx pitiful, hut they oiTrnaively leaven

the reputation of the entire rare. (h*e of this wr«'lchi>d da^ oliUia*

emplormeitl from a planter. Iml Iwfore he ha« a tn»d in hi* harid

must be aupplied with fm«d and Mjtinjj. often wnth *hiw» and cloth-

latr if perchanw a rainy week interverwa. at Urn end of it the

nefn-o i* III debt several dollars, and then find* it to hi* intereat

“to lljrht out "—that Is. alwcond. It is not an infrei|uent event

that one year’s harvest i* iHimpleted a irnmlh or two before the

work on the m^l h«-jtins: sometimes on Udtorn land* work i* de-

lavrsl for m«iiy weeks by overflow* or hy »i|*e wat.T. In either ea*e.

wfcen ready to iNTrin wtirk, the chance* are that the planter will l*«r

ahort of liand*. If he ha* permittevl his hand* to *eek work on

higher ground, (ail few of them may rMiirn; if he ha* le»l them dur-

ing the overflow they will he in deU and unwilling to work the debt

out. S*une few planter* Ihmiselve*, by a speeM-* of terror-

ism. but the majority of tlieru submit, a* they dn to the failure of

a crop from nnliiral ^au*••s. There i* no reinrtly for this melhml

of ro^rv: the ddd is a simple one. wdleetaWe a* are ordinary

d'-hla from insolvent*. <(wing to the srnrrily of lalwr. blacklisting

Is of no avail. A negro ••ommils a crime; llw magistrale desire*

to hr lenient and Axes the fine as low a* posflible; the criminal may
already be in debt In hi* employer, but. anyway, the latter newl*

(he laiatr .md |iuy* the fine and msts. with a possikulity of lieinx

repaid in work, After working and rejiaying n small part of this

debt the man geU sullen ami i* ready to 41111. I am sorry to oay

that this kind of ingralitmle is hy no mean* enniined to the ticOTo.

It was perhaps to olTset this comlition that caused (he Mi-ealled

pponnge macs in .Alabama.

One would think, from rending mibic Northern Dews]Ni|iers. that

there is a |ver|M-tiinl war between smplnyera and iaU>rers in the

Roulh. I am sure that the trouble with ^lutlicrn liiisir is far less

than that (N'twren empluyera and white lalaw in the North and
\Ve«t. The idea of .SoutlM'rn landlord* and their laborer* iM-iog

kept from swch other'* throat by State troojiw i* utterly ahaurd—
at least up to this perimt.

I rc|»cat einpbatically that a great majority of Southern m-gmea
are niiiet .md inofTrnsivc, easily saliafltsl and eontiolbsl. and the

Soulbern malt who wishes they were loirk in .Africa is «me who
quarrel* with hi* bread ami huUer. It is a mere corollary to the

above that iiine-lenlliH of the colored people of the Smith are a*
free and happj' a* it i* in (he nature of riiimiin Iwiiigs in b<". and
he who attempt* to wUlcii tlie breach Itctween the races i* not
only an enemy to Imth rare*, but aloo to civiliution.

i am, sir, Jamkh R. I'kaichuu.

IMMIflRAHON AND R.W'K-SrU'IDK

JaaasTOvrs. Ntw Yosa..4s(sa 17. fooj.

To thr Kditnr of Warper'* ITrrtfy.-

Sir.—

I

n issin* of .luly If* of the Wkkki.V. under brnding " Doe*
Woman Know tvm Much." reference is made to Mi«* Itisland's

essay in Sortk Atnrriran Ifn'ittr a few months hack on the much-
disciissevl siihjiH-t of race-siiieide.

The two leading cause* of decline in hirth-rate of native Ameri-
cans in the Northern Slates are immigmluvn and false or wrong
nliicatbin. In the Smthern State*, where tliere are very few pi*)-

pie nl foreign birth, the Idrth-iate is still high even among the
educated rlasm'S.

Ily the ccnmis of ItkIO. fl4 i»er cent, of people of fort'ign birth re-

sidril ill Niwtheru Stoles, and only 0 |wr cent, in thr Soulltem
States, exclusive of Missouri, more than half of these being in
Texas. As a rule, tlw larger the pi-r cent, of loreign»*r* the lower
the native .American birth-rale, and ns immigration im-rnise* so
will the native biitb-ratr decrease until large seetions of the nmn-
try bev-ome denationali/e)!.

The prcM-nre of foreigner* makes hand labor diatastrfiil to son*
of native Artwrienn*. and drives them into the professions and
lighter occupations, the Isuu- iind *incw* of the csmnirv Iwing more
and more tsmijwiwisl of foreigners ami their dem-eiMlan’ls. and it is
this class whi<h has hi;:lM-st birlh-rale in all isiunirie*.
The di-wendanl* of the jiltmeers who *4-tth-d and developed this

country have the right lu say who shall come to dwell among them.
I •m. wr, W. U. Lovell.

FROM A ROMAN CATHOLIC RKADKIl

Savva itoSTOK. AmtoM JI. I9»J-

To Ikr Editor of Htirfirr'M ll’rrfc/g.* ...
Sir—For the apirit of eourlrsy and fair play shown by ynur

publication toward the Catlmlic Church and luniple. eapeciolly diir_

ing llic past few weeks, vwu deserve the thank* and praise of all

fair-minded men. To those of u* ('athollea who reiuemlier the acrid

|)ittrrm-ss of Kiigiw loiwrerwe and the ferocious r-art«mn* of Na*t

Ibr change i* o» plr-asing a* it is creriitahle to you. There may 1m*

Muiie who (bulk that the onlv way to “ heat the other side ’ is to

return to ihoac old and angry days, but if there are any left they

are few and old. their nunilwr dccrea*c* daily, ami they leave no

auc«***<ir*. No CalHoiic ask* nmre than justice and fair trciilnienl.

and that, we are to reiHve that i* *»*iiicd by the cimrse of your

great and ilcservcdiv InHuenlial journal, as well as hy the course

of the Amrhcjn pies* grmrally, all of which iiiahw for pcait*. gWHl

order, and (lirifttian cluirily. I am. sir.

Matthkw Hale.

CLKVKI.AND’R CANDIDACY

Ls C*o*«c. Wtsi'ORSiH. Am4w0 tt. >t»t

To thr Kdifor of Horfirr’t WrrLItt:

j4„^_The talk of Mr. Clevelaml as a possible DenuM-ratic candi-

date for the |*rrsidcm*v is the latest manifestation of the fad that

the Cold Democrats o{ INiXl. who still think themselves Democrats,

cannot reallre that the procession has gone hy, and that they are

nothing hut pnlitinl orjibana. I speak a* one of them, who rcal-

ireil. early, that tht Democracy of the ninetie* had g»me. never to

return.
. • u-

Mr. t'leveland's rec«»rd i* n splendid oiu*. He will go into his-

tory aa one of our gn-alesl President*. lUit lu* had no party, even

while he lilted the olliec. ami the rapture nf the IVmocratie oigaiii-

ration hy men of socialieth- lendciu-ics in IkfMl wa* merely llie cul-

niiiiation of certain activities of poliliral thought that had lieen

manifest throughout Mr. t’leveland's term* in oflVif.

No men In the IViiiocratic party of that day were more |totenl

In furthering this transii rmation than the three then Drimicratir

.Siuitiirs— trotnian. Hill, and Rri*-e. Their intrigue with free

silver, that side-tracked free trade. I»y the defeat of Roger tj.

Mill* for the .'Speakership with Mr. Crisp, was the first (oriiiid-

able ucconiplishment of fh>puli*m. and was logically followed by
Hryanism.

ft was the Ixvinning of (Hr end of conservatism in the Dem««TatU*

party. I«ucs liave since so changed that there i* praclieallv JM>lh-

tug in tile live pidilics of this loiintry today that fils the designa-

tU>ns '• Denioerat ’’ and " Repohli«-Jin." as applml to (airty ques-

tion* ten year* ago. This is tlie fact that cunn«d In* rimlir.i-il hy men
ill eitlver party, who learned tlwir lesson* in piditics during the

day* of Mr. t'lcvcland.

Mr. Roosevelt today n-presenl* more nf the issnes and mtire

of the vtitrs west of the Alleghrnie* that were Dcmocratie in IKH2

limn Mr. ('Icveland liini*w{f. and. strong a* is the admiration of

AVi-stern nren for Mr. t'leveland. Ih* could not. at this time, lake
those votni away from Mr. Ruoaeveli. even if he nmld be nomiiiutcvl.

whidi is utt«>rly iui|ioesibIc. I am. sir.

kluja K. t'HiiER.

SOTIAUSTS AND ’HIK AlIUTIA

SoruLiiT Psktv H>«i*7i'jk*rk*i. 176 pAi*eiKt» Aviscs.
RBiiaassoHt. r<iN»Ri-tKV«, .AitfsM ri. looj.

To thr Editor of Wnr|M-r'* irerfr/w;

Sir.—

I

n rour editorial cunmienl in llARrts'rt AVrekly for August
22 you disapprove of the action of the Socialist |>arty at t'linlon

in expelling a mrmlier who joined the militia. .A* a iiieinlwr of

the SwlalUt |>arty allow me to say that while the Socialists a|>-

prnvr. uphold, and support law and order, they do not allow a niein-

oer to join the militia. hccnii«e in the militia a man is, under oath,
subject to the arhitrary orders and law* of a few representatives
of the fieople. absolutely beyond the <*mlrol of the |>eoplr who
cleetcd them. Bnpoint<*d in a manner contrary tt> the prineipl 4*s of

SoetBli*m. the ilrmnnds rtf which i* the initiative, the referen'lum.

and imperative mandate, in addition to public owm-rship of llie

means of prndiietion and distribution.
In other words, we demand a gmernment nf. by. and for the |>en-

nle; not of. by. ami for the representatives, a* their nia*ter»; that

is. the capitalint da*a which (>ays their caiu[iuign exfomsc* or

buy* their serviee*.

Therefore we cannot approve of our metnlter* putting tlieiiisclve*

umlcr oath to defend with their life a form of goveriinieiit op[Mtsed

to and menaeing our principle* and our lilicriy.

As you have taken the liberty to critiei»e our aetions, allow me
to reqijc*! you to do u* the justire to publish my explanation
therefor. I am. air.

TliEimOK Rach.

fOur eorrcsiwndent *rem» to want governnu-nl by town-meet-
ing. That will do fur village*, but not for State*. To rondemo
the militia i*. a* oor friend sec*, to condemn the government that
maintain* the militia ami ii«e« it nt times to maintain its author-
ity. Doe* he al*>. we wondi-r. «-otidemn the iwdiee f«»rre of

Rridgeporl. and would he ex|>e1 Sneiuli*t* who Join itT He and
bis ndieagiie* mh>iii to Iw in a slate aiiulogons to mutiny, and
ought li» move out of Tonnwlicul and sHlIe s^miewhere where
goveroiueDt ia mure to their taste.—

E

ditor.]

ir.ss
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New York at the World’s Fair

Tiik |>«viMon which New York is to harr
at the Ni. I^uis WorlilV Fair is UMalUrly
appropriate from the fart Ihut it will com
nwmorate the event on which the holding of
the kjcpnnition U hmicd. The building U pat-
terned after the Univeraitv of Virgil,
which wae designed by Thomas Jefferson,
during whose sdniioistratiun as l^esidcnt of
the I'nited States the territory comprising
the Isiuisiuna Ihirehsse was ac(|iiired from
France. The building is ('olonial in de-
sign and detail, and is surmounted with
a low dome. One enters a large hall sixty
feet square, running the full height, arched
and duiiod in the Itoioaii manner, with gal-
leries around the second story. To the right
is a large aasemhly hall, to lie use<l on State
oeiwsions. The second floor mntains suitable
rooms for the coiiitiilwiinn. the secretary, and
general omrea. In the large hull it U pro-
posed to plaiT four large paintings in the
luBHtes. syrnholiclng the four original own-
ershina—tW Indians in one. Spanish. French
and Antericans in the others. The four pen-
ilentires will Ite fl|le«1 with pictures em>
bleoMtie of the four original States includetl
in the purchase.

'*"TMsss---'lss. Wl!»»^OW*»Sontt•I•«ClaTSl•

^llSJ imMsa. It SoaChM tK

TF VOf WANT
wH»aiiii .ticsr, order Bossis’rsBsmai nsin EvAmatra»Ca>.i«

” i'”"'- nwterrail wKt>
' hmidrUslii

hl.a -Jk •.2
?*' *ha«» rswrresia *». csnnr. wdh the aildad >..ar.a.., „( rtwilkad. Pi^rr••nrair-a ni »Mna i

IMIIhC<K-{A^r.|

Tai.sntOMS 8«evlea si rmir Imna artll «aaa .ana amallsnsorasew*. Lovt FJBrimt wevlea. Xrw Vo»h*TVI-tunapssr. IS Dar hrrert. Ill West asth SirwL

rTaJ*® ??' *•» l«ule» sf CteiK's iMenti

M^.V t-«*ae*t.ss wlli sHlrre llie nmoUIIUil:'

ADVERTISEMENTS
.

Pears’
Agreeable soap for the hands

The yeast in

Schlitz Beer
never chan|(es

Beside purity, there's nothing
more iitiporunt in beer than the

yeast.

We experimented for years to

get a yeast that was right— a yeast

that would give a better flavor than

any other beer had.

When wc got it we saved the

mother ceils. And all the yeast

used in Schlitx beer from that time,

and forever, is developed from
those original cells.

But its Best

goodness

is purity

Drinking Schlitz Beer means
drinking good health.

Not another beverage which you
drink is so carefully made. We
even filter all the air that touches

it, and sterilize every bottle after

it is sealed.

Yet the price of common beer

buys it.

Ask/»r iJU brrwtry bottliftg.

TWO BOOKS BY GEORGE ADE
amprint oi R. H. RUSSELL.)

is one that dissolves quickly,

washes quickly, rinses quickly,

and leaves the skin soft and

comfortable. It is Pears’.

Wholesome soap is one that

attacks the dirt but not the

living skin. It is Pears'.

Economical soap is one that

a touch of cleanses. And this

is Pears'.

E.st,ihljshed over loo years.

THE GIRL
PROPOSITION

A Banch of He’^axd^Sht FsUa

Gw»rjrc Adc’a fables are read the world
over. The present vidumc is. as its title

indicates, a scrie.s of extraordinarily clever
sketches* on a theme that is very dear to
the author's heart, and which is vastly in*

teresting to mo-st people.

Th^ Girl ProposilioH is packed with .sense

and wit and entertainment, all in the
inimitable Adc vein. Profusely illustrated

by Holme and .McCutcheon. $i.oo.

HARPER Sr BROTHERS. PUl

PEOPLE
YOU KNOW
GEORGE ADE’S LATEST

No living writer could duplicate the work
done here by this keen and humorous
observer of American life. Among the
twenty-six ’'people you know” are Th<
Patient Toiler, The True Friend, the Self-

Made Hezekiah, The Married Couple. The
Samaritan, The Work Horse, and The Two
Young People.

Over fifty quaint illustrations by Mc-
Cutcheon and others. $1.00.

'USHERS. NEW YORK CITY
13i3

Digitized by



letters of marque
ISSUED UNDER SEAL OF THE KINGDOM

OF BOHEMIA TO ESTER INDIMAN, ESQ,

by van tassel SUTPHEN

The Adventure of the “House

in the Middle of the Block’

M A IX Ihinjrk oomp to him wfbu walle." qimtrd Indimu. " Do y«0

/% liuit?"

“It’* u coDifortablc th«N>rv,'‘ 1 aii«wer«l.

X ^ " Hut an untnmhlr one. .\nd Fortune U Mually elusive

to those who aeok het over • iierNwtenlly. The truth, as

usual, lies bclwern tlw extremes."

-Wellf
*• The «eret i« eitiiple enou«l.. He who is ready to reeeuT. re-

ceives. l/>ve, fnme. the s-hower of —Uwy are in the air, and

only waiting to Ik* jirvcipitaiwl. 1 nluxid reody to be amiim'd. and

that MDic aftern<Nin the frtmny aim# a blow at the Tam*
many ‘ Tiper ' oxer the bhoiiUh r of Mr. KJward M. S|ie|wrd; I

am in the mood advenlurouv. and iu»laotly the Khadnu- ot a prudijty

falU ai'io^A my threidiold: yea. thojijh 1 live on upjier West Knd
Avenue, l>o you remember this?" and he held out a small Yale

latch-key.
" It ib the one you picked up at Tvretity-»eventh Street and

Fifth Avenue lu»l uJj{hu’
•* i*reciaely. Now a key. you observe. U Intended to open *«me«

thine—in this ea^c a dfmr’ What door? As thoueh that mat-

Irrw! J’ut uii your raia-coat. my clear Tbotp, and let ua b*-gjn a lit-

tle journey into the unknown. Fule will load us surely, O unlicliev*

in" nnrj ycui have hut to place your hand unresiatingV ‘® hers.”

We left the house, and Indinian tossed a petiny into the air.

“Broadway, 1m’h<U: Fourth .\vcnue. tails." Tails it was,

Arrived *nt Fouilh Avenue we stood waitin|* for a car. Tlie first

that come ulon;: was on ila way up town and we IsDardsd it.

Wn« il you who asked for a croa>-towti transfer at Twenty*
ninLh?“ iti<|uired the eonductor of (ndiman a few ininuttm later,

aud Indiman nodde^t assent and took the tranafer slips.

,\t Kifhth .\veiiur the vro-s-town car wos blcs-kcd hy a stalled

eoai-cart. We aliiThtesi and passixTiy awaited further dirretiems

from our vsotirie jpiide. ijnite an amusing {(ame fur a dull, rainy
uflemiMm, and I felt ttraieftil to Indiiiian for ita invention.

The poiiceman on the c-muer x»as endeamrinj; to direct a very
* small boy with a very lari;e bundle. " (,'p one block and turn east,”

he said, impressivety. " I've told >uu that now three tinH's.”

I had a tlasli of inspiration. “ (.'nj»pi-r it,*’ rcrinl.
" Bight.'* said ln>liman. »ol>erly. \Nc walkexl down one block to

Twenty-eighth Street and then turned westward.
Sew York isi a hig city, and thirefore entitled to present an

uccasiunul nnomaty to the olKu-rxnnt eye. And this parlieiilar sec-

tion of Twenty-«‘iglit Stre«'t i- one of ibese departures from the
iromxal. a hh*ek »>r txvo <if ri-»|s-ctahh'. evi-n handsonje hoxi«ee wl as

an ousis in a dull and sordid ncigiiU>rbo<Kl. How ami xvliy this
shunhl lie does not matt^-rt it is to tw pM-sumed that tlie )>e<iple

who live there are -ialielied, ami il is ooUMiv elsi-'s bu>iiH’ss.

We walked on s]ox»-1y--. then, balf-ways Juxvn the bhark Indimtin
•topped me. ** i\1«iit <lid I tell yniiV* he whisperexl.

'rlie bouse was of the Eugliah-ltfM-menl type and occupied two
cif lliK ordinary city lot*; nothing particularly remarkable about
that, and I said as mucli.

” Hut look again." insisted IndUnan. I did so and saw a man
st.Liidiug at. the do»ir, cridrnlly dk-sir*>us of entering. Txvicc. while
x*o stood watching him. he rniig xvithoul re-^ult and the delay an-
iioxed liiiii. He sh<Kik the do<ir-kn>ih impiilienlly aud then felt to
researching his pocket*, an elaborate ojH-ration that consuimsl
several luiilUtrs,

“Lost bis lateh-kcy.'* corimwiitexl Indiman. He walked up the
steps of the cntiam'e porch. “You might try mine.” he said
iiolitely. and held oxit the key picked up the night la-fore at
Fifth ,\v-'n«e and Twenty-seventh Street.
“Hub!” gruntx-.! the mati sxiApiciouslv, hut he to*5k the little

piw of metal and in*ert«sl U into the slot of the ha-k. The .Im.r
swung oprn. -tijwring. hut what f.dlnwed even more in-
ereiliWe. Tlic man Mcpj)ed into the ball, hut cotitimicd to hold
the door w»de opt-u.

“You're poming in. I suppose.'" he said, wirlily.

" Orluinly." answererl Indiman. “'riiia way. Thorp, ho mliec

at me. and iiioal iinwillinglv I ohrve<l. passed into the house

and the door c-l.wed U-hind u*. <hir introducer Uiiued up the gas

in the nlu-lashioned hall chandelier, and fav«ueU u* with a p< r-

functory stare. *' New nxend>rr», *-hr’ he grunted, an<! turned away

as tliough it were a mailer of esitire indifference lu him wht» we

were. Hut Ictdiinau fljroke up quickly.

“ Pardon me.” he began, with the sweetest sxiavity. I

afraid for the moment that we had got into the wrong place. This

is the—” a delicalrly suggestive- foinw.
“The I'linam Club.” supplied the oilier.

“Ksjutly.’' said Indimun. in a nio»t relierod tone. “It it the

L'linaiii. Ihorp.” h" «tinliuuc«l. turning to me, Now 1 had not the

amalleat notion of what the rtinmii Club might be: consequently,

1 preserved a diw-rci't silence. Indiman addressed himself again

to our uuKtaciouA ciccrom .

A 6TUig little box you have hen*. Mr. cr
—

”

“Hoyt, sirs C'olinan Hoyt."
" Ah. y«**—<»f North Pole fame. Yon arc the mao—

”

"Who liua led four expediiinn* to reach it. and failcxl aa often.

That U my title to fame. .\n«l also tny qualifl<;ati'>o for jiiember-

ship in the I'linam Club." he added, grimly.

.\h, yes—the difcovery of the Pole A unique and delightful

idea in clubdom, eh. Tlinrp. To *xiewd—

”

"No. air; to fait" interniplcd Mr. Hoyt, rudely. •' What the

devil do you sup]awe I am doing in this galley? You must be a
very new member of the Hlinam Club."

“To tell the truth. Mr. Hoyt.” said Indiman. with an air of

engaging frankne**, “ I have never, until this numienl. even heani

of the I'tiniun Club. Hut for all that I am convincesl that J am
almut to lK*<-nme a iiiemlier of it. aiitl 1 may say the same
for my friend Mr. Thorp. Now po-«i.ibly you may be inrliiied to

assist ii«."

.Mr. Hoyt atarexl. “ It's n pity. i«n‘t it." he remarked, reflectively,

“that our atandard of eligiLiliiy d^a-sn'l v*unform to that of ynur
impudence. Still I won't say that it can't be done: this i* a pro-

prietary club, you know. Voxi had better fcee Dr. Magnus.”
“ l>r. Mugn'is?”
“ Tlie proprietor of the I'tinam Club, Here he comes now.”
.1 slight liark-hairx-d man of forty or therealoMil* had entered the

hall from the rear ami imm«*<lialely came fuisvurd to ni'*»-t ua.

ilia eyes were the extraordinary hature of bis face, pien'iitgly

hrilHuni and enormously inagnifiexi hy the spcetacti** Ihat be wore.

Hie leust-s of the latt«-r were nearly an «-iglilh of an inch thick,

and evidently of the higlit-st |K*wer. Kxen xvilh their aid liU powers
Ilf vision seetiicHl ini{H-rfi-vt ; on hearing the few xv«ndt* of explana-
liun vuuehsafed by the unamiahle Mr. Iloyl. he drew fr«un hia

'pocket a M'Ctiml and ihini pair of glnsves and drlila-rately added
both to hits original optical equipment. I know that 1 felt like a Hy
under a tniefosi-opc- in facing that formidiihle liaucry of lenss-s.

But the scrutiny *eemc<l to aatisfy him; he spoke courte»uialy
enough:
“Slep into rny ofUr’O, genllenim. and we will talk the matlcr

Mr. Ccilinan HoxT had de|H*rli'l with.nit further formality and
we foIlowHl our host, into the room adjoining tin* hall on the
right. It lookx-d like the study of n iiiiin r>f •K-ienit*: eharls ami
gloUs aud plaat«T-<>f-Pai is c:i»ls were everywhere, while the fur end
xif the Hjwrtnienl wa» la-cupicd hy u huge lIat-to(q>cd tulde. coverxnl
with papera. tcsl-tuNn and gJi»s»,-stide,«. Hut even more temarkabU
than il* exinfent.s was the t'sim itself «nd ita pinpilar arehitet-liiral

I
ro|n.itiotiK Bl otire etigiig.sl mv lltleUfHill.

I have said, the hi>u->e oceupivsi two twenty-five-hxd city
lots, hut. the eiitrume and h.-tU w«t»* at Ih*? extreme right, fating
outward Inwards the slreel, instead of being iix the centre. 0* i*

usually tin* ease. Consequently, the room in which wc slo d
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IARQUE

s KINGtOM

'diman, esq,

tphen

B “House

the Block”

kr laii, nriil.v.

». " Tki» w*T, Tborp." b» olW
Wf ptMfd iDt« Ibr bM>»

I hir iatrodwrr tanrl up Ik ju

lilt, uid fivomi •> ntk • |K'

•h!” W snmtfd. 4st UTB^
lUir* inililfmnce !• hm b* n
u-kk.

, thV iwtilf. “I ww

,i uix mt» tie *«•¥ pkff. Tii*

pAUae.

ie otWr.
, ,

.

BMMt fftieeed t<®*. *lt k tie

nine to me. Nor 1 hU ik ik

•in (lui miiht he:

IndiKiD nUmetd bisffU ifik

^ Mr. rt—

”

You »fetkm«i—
", ^

lu rndi it. tod («W

« BV ^UBlid^tka fat BOtoW

ITVml. n«Wt; •’'**'

'‘uiJ Iriimli. “ *M
..III 11.1. 'z T.;

1 I..I I "“I t'.'S'JTS

JlH-id|r iimiiviile.1 1» nny interlt>r tiartilinns)
•'MeminJ the tiiil wi<||h of the Wim-.
Iluit of the entrarKv lull, nr forty feut. let ns
My. is ruuiul ngmhers. Itul. iu mensiirr-
inent* in Ihr other direetino were iMrelv
ten fret, the apurttnent preamtin(r the
lirarnncr of louft. low and narrow
lery. .At the («ek were n row of fire win-
•Inwit Rivinjj liffht upon the Interior rmirt-
.ynrd: in brief, the bouse, imponiofr in its di>
mrnohiDS from the street side, was little
imife than n nwisk of masonry evlremely ill-

adapted for human habitation, or indeed
for any purpose. Menpinjr to one of the
rear windows I Innknl out. and then the
rrawm for this extraordinary construetMm
or rather rrennstruetion beeame apparent.
IV lot was of the usual depth of one

hundred feel, and heinf; a doiihle one it had
a wHilh of fifty. A large building of grav
stone cK-eitpied tV further end of this
insitlr space, the ereetion measuring about
sixty feet in depth and extending the full
width of the eneloaure. That left a little
Jess limn thirty feet of emirtx'ard between
this tnek building and tV one faeing no
the street, nnd it was eridrnt that the rear
of the original h<nise had been sheared otT
Mity to provide for this singular rnd-
justn»ent in the owner's modus rimirfi, only
the Mrty walls on either side being left
standing. .And these had lieen extended
so as to entlnnk tV building in the rear.

If I hare made my description clear it

now will he understo^ that the fat'aik of
the original Imusc was nothing more than
a shell, a ten-foot screen whose priueipal
office was to cnneeal the Interior structure
from obseni-ant eyes. Drsenhing tV latter
more ]Mr(icular1y, it should be noted that
it was connected with the original house
by a covered passageway of briek ninniiig
along one side of the courtyard and «wn-
munirating with tV hallway that lexl to
the street door. .ApnarentI.r. the rear
building was three stories in height. I say
apparently, for being entirely destllulr of
winthiws it was imnotMible to accurately
deduce the nnmiser of its fioors. .Aesthetic-
ally. il tmtde no pretensions, its only archi-
leelural feature bring a domed riM«f of cop-
per nnd a couple of chimner-slaekH from
one of which a thin atreak of vapor as-
rended. A chilling and depressing s|iee-

tacle was that presentctl by the “ House in
the Middle of the KliH*k ** as I ineiitally
christened It. and I s|irculaleU upon the
strange ofiVs to which it had been conse-
crated.

*" Th* I'tinani Club,** answered mv un-
s|Mtken ijuery. I>r. Magnus had advanml to
my side and sl<Kal staring at me Ihniiigh
his triple lenses. I slartesl. Invfdiintai ily.

" So. • lie said. Msithingly, “ | did not
perceive that your attention was so entirely
altMiTtied. I am h<uH>r<*d indewl bv vmir in-
teiest—

M

m* I'liuam (*1ub. it is my hnliby.
air, and mie not altogether unworthy of the
e<insideratlon of an intelligent man.”
” 1 can «|iiite understand that." said hxli

joined ua at the window,
llierr is a distinct stimulua to the ima-

ginatinn in tl»e pieltire liefore us. .Ami
what a pirturel this eyeless, grar-faecil.
arehitecturnl monstrosity. crowne»| uitli
squMt. domelike head of c«*p|wrv red. and
H'l in that gigantic mdre of fifty-fmil
masonry. Supi-rliJ .Magnificent t"
“The lioiinr of yn«r arxjuaintnnre.’* Iw

gan Dr. Magnus.
•; In two wolds." interrupted rndiman.

sinitlngly. He made a Iwief stalement of
the rirriimsionn-s attendant U|sm the find

I

ing of the Yale latch-key. and the pro- I

prietot of the t’Unatn Club listened at
tent iTcly.

I
“ passion for Um* uninue." eon-

vludH Imliinan. "and the ftinam (*!iib am
v*rs to jmssess claims of nntisiial nwril
«n that direction. I own frankly tliat I !

"n** ’riMalifim.
lions for membership,
"They are aiiite simple." ansuemi Dr ^

“ llldrr
* '•Magniii me of the e*iil»

linani. a Ijilin
explains its miwin dV/r.—

I

••jaculation ef|uivuVnt lo our -xxoiHd to
b.-aven| „r . Would that I mti'd Iw!* To
be eligible for memliership in the ftinam

o.! -iriT had a distinct object

rJnllS^tt^
*” ** ***'*

tali.*"'
^ *® underttand.” murmured

inditnan. .\n ntraordinary basia indewl

or steenag mechanism worthy of conaparuon except
•boee coating sboal thrM tlmea u much. Great speed
on the le»d; aronderfnl hiU climber • the antomobile that
»olv« t^ problem of ufe, rapid and pleasant nuMor
ttirei. Baggy top at $>0 extra; tonneaa. prortding teala
for two more—/tfirng /Vimn/—$loo extra, lllaa-
Iratod booklet M aeat free.

CMOlUAC MUTOmOBIU COtt9PMV, Oefraff, mich.
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(iir a Mirial •irjrnnixHtioti—tlie laiM dudes, (he nnhk armr of the

lii<>a}tal*|pH. the K^nllrnM>n d mnin jroMrAr.’ Tray ir> «»: you in-

me
” Wr have them ah here.'* anxwiTed Dr. "milinif. “Tlie

uiiNiifiTMlui author, the tHiflineer bankrupt, the arllat wHofie

pieture« have nerer rraehrd the line. The tuurhntune of failure

you Mv: the ciuMwbilily (udioua wordl) of our memfM>nihip ia un-

iiiipi'acbakle.
*' A eupprb mneeption. My dear !>r. Maifnue. I must beg of you

to enroll Mr. I'lMtrp and myself at once. |lelie\'e roe that we an>

not unworthy of a place in your galaxy of dark atara.'*

Dr. Magnus ualketl to the table and took up hia pen. *‘Tbia

geritleniun?” he Iwgan. inquiringly, and looked at me.
*’ An unfortunate affair of the heart.” answered Inditoan—an

exquioilr piece of audacity at which I frowned, and then perforce

had to smile. “It comes within jwir nile. I trust?"
“ For iimitnl memberaliip only,'' answertsl Dr. Ibginia. “ In

fact, we rather discinirage victims of sentimental reverses, it being

invariably impossible to determine whether the transaction is

linally to show a proAl or a luss. Then. too. the quick recoveries

—

but we'll let it stand nt that. Now. with yourself?"
“ I." said liidiman, gravely, “am a maUMuualician by instinrtive

preference and early
training. Itut I liave

never been able to

cross the * Asa's
Bridge,' the Forty-
sevculh problem of

Kuclid. Incidentally,

I may mention that I

am a golf-player with
a handicap of eigh-

Iceu.”
“ A double first,"

commented the pro-
prietor of the rU-
nnm Club. “

1 per-

ceive. Mr. indimsn,
that you are bent
upon amusing your-
aelf. and since circum-
stances hare undeni-
ably favored you, you
may continue to do
so. But not at my
expense,” and there-
upon be menlloned a
flgure for initiation

and dues that made
me sit uj^ But IimU-

nuin settled without
llinching: he happen-
ed to hjBre his rheek-
Imok with him, and
the remaining for-

malities were quickly
cximptied with.
“And now, gentle-

men, let me show you
alawt the clulO said
l>r. Magnus, affably.
“ Will you la* good
enuitgh to follow me?"

He led the way
into tho hall, and
thence into the cluin-

terlike passage roin-
municaling with tlie
“ House in the Mid-
dle of the BItick.” I
glanwd out at the
courtyard as we pass-
e«l a wimlow ; it

was most ingeniounly

•ntn I. II. inn riiiinUin iinrlipi..l n nlih. in Uv. o|ip.n.it. wnll nnil

or three fine sriedmens of the .ta|iannM- dwarf oak. A bas-reliefin plaster of tW KIgiii marbles ran friearlike the full length ofthe party wall. „.ul fixed immcllately above C fointai! niche

tloM- of the v.-ar being late in Mardi, there— - - -- a,‘

TAe North Poi<^-at last hr had reorW if

I no snow upon the^0411^. and I could see that the yrmind of the raurlvaWwas
hr'

«*purateil from each other bv wrrowMlhs of broad, red tile br.rdcrrd bv box All (n all it w. ’ lmtk 1,1. I

"'""i i- w *111.

Wi- «>r. «.lmitl«l inin the ninh prop., bv n liv.ri.-i

l.ii;ll”llii'|„'.ll7iV,^^
«" »vl.nrh„lr «I «l>i-

niimviJ” ; ‘Si—

We ascended to the next floor. Ifere vraa the liln-ary, tin^d

ceilinghigh with hiMika that had fallen still-lMirn from the preas.

(igaiitic rublnei pressew occupied the centre of the room, the final

depository of countlesa “unavailable" MSS. In an adjoining
room were glass eases crowded with mecbanicai iniKlcIs of unauc-
cesaful inventions. Naturally. I expecteil tu see a large sedion
devoted to the resolution of the periietual-iiMition probleiri, hut in

this I was disappointed: not a single siirdmm of the kind could
I discover.
” We do not attempt the iinpusaible." explained Dr. Magnus,

dryly. *' Our failures must be inherent in the unn. not in hia
Buhjcct.’*

iWre were other mama, a long suc«es«inn of them, filled with
melaiH'hoIy evidences of incapacity and defeat in almost every
department of human activity. I’lans of abortive military rwm-
|«aigns. prospectuses of moribund business enterpriaes. architectural
and engineering drawings of structures never to be reared, charts,
ukmIcIs, unfinished musical scores: Anally a huge papier - machi^
globe <m whiidi were trai-ed the mutes of Mr. CoTman Hoyt's four
UBsiirceirsfiil dashes for the North Bole. It depressed me. the sight
of Ihia vast lumber-ruom. this cvlhvlion of useless fiolsam ami
jetsam, cast up and rejected by the sea of strenuous life. Must

moving of all. a

broken golf • club
standing in a dusty
corner, and beside it

a wnfuliy ftoarreil

and Imltei^ ball. I

pointtxl them out to
Indiman.
“ A fellow suffer-

er,'* he said, and
sighed deeply.

I.ast of all we were
conducted to (hr
common room, a se-
rious apartment im-
mediately under the
dome. At one end a
huge stone fireplaiw,

in which a fire crack-
led cbeerfully.

“ Non possumus.”
read Indiman. dr-

eipliering the motto
chiselled upon the
chimney-breast.

“An admirable
srntimeat iiMleedf

I>r. Magnus, I ven-

ture to infer that (he
Utinain tliib is Die
child of your own
brain. Permit me.
air, to congratulate
yuu; a glorious in-

ception and carried
out to perfection."

I>r. Magnus smiled
frostily. **

I thank
you, Mr. Indiman.'*
he aaid. staring iiard

at him. ” In a civili-

zation so enmptrx as
ours the I’tinam un-

doubtedly fills a want.
And now, gentlemen,
if you will excuse me;
I have some affairs of

moment. The club is

yours; make um- of it

us you arill. You are
already arquainled

,.
' with Mr. Hovl, I be-

lieve. The other gentlemen—tnit opporlunlly will doubtlew serve.”
He Imwni and withdrew.

Indiman dropimd Inin no easy chair and lit a cigar. - Um
J/MCrafr/ca. he said to me in an undertone. ” lawk at Ihem.*'

!?
**^*”' *^ *** • strange company with whom we had fore-

guthei^. I here were perbajw u dn/en men in the room, and each
^me.J wholly ahsoilml in the listless contemplation of his own
dejected personality. The large table in the centre of the room
was laden with newspapers and periodicals, Ixit no one had taken
tlie (rouble to displa<<e the neat file* in which thev had been ar-

aJj^ning was untenanted: the green-balra
Ubie*. with their mtnplcmeitt nf shiny, new parks of «rds and
metal counters, u,re no evldeme of use; in Ihe hillintd-mom at
the hack a marker slept nstfully in his high-1egge«l chair. As-
suredly. (he memlsrs of the I'linatu flub were not sdvucates of
the strenuous life.

It was af^ter six o chick now and Ihe big room was lieginning to
up with later arrivals. Vet there was none of the cheerful

hum and hustle ordinarily charneleristic of such a gathering.
man would enler and pass to his place unfnvoreil bv even (he
courtesy of a friendly glance; at least a aeon- of men had made
Ibeir first appearanre within the last quarter of an hour, and not
• single word of greeting or rePognilUm had I heard exchanged.
Among them. Mr. ( oltnan Hoyt, the unsueoessful Arctic explonw.He passed clo*.- (u where Indiman and I sal. vet never looked at
«a. All odd wt. these our fellow meiubrra of Uw I'linaiii. and
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HARPER’S WEEKL'V

ASK THF, CLOTHIER
THAT SELLS

STEIN-BLOCH

SMART

CLOTHES

if he can sell a substitute

to the man, who
looks for this

label

—

beneath the flap, under
the coat collar.

AUTUMN AND WINTER BOOK
OF FASHIONS, SERIES “L," IS READV.

WRITE FOR IT NOW.

THE
Stein-Bloch Co.,

Wholesale Tailors,

Rochester, n. y.

"'Fme*almen—soft»ssiIk "

Pni of liK Wm, Ju. o«|.Worn tevtral otbm. 1w’l wonder that thb
muiJin b lo ccle-
bnted lor ttrcaglii
and durability.

morphine '

Thr Ur. J. u C J!. iV!
1

«lub at all. Hut %e were mm tn Jearn.

winilrtllil'*
buildiDK ww entirely

.

• »«*“lallon beioK emired |>V
*“ *^oirine-room in thebMemeuL Coniwquenlly. arlilieuil liirht wa»nec^ry at all tJwr..;Dd * „ry iSiJble

V" electroliersranged behind gTuiind.giM# »]ide« in the

. *2l!
winjiK* of the various apart-

'"t?*"' .F** 'V*** •'btaloed was difCanlrath^ than direct, and brinf? mlorltn* it
closely approtinated natural conditions, the
delusion ^in|^ heifrhtened by tbe ennstrue-
rioB of the wall panels so as to simulatewindow^ To add ORain to the effect, these
lights had been gradually lowered as (heday wore <m; now it must be almost dark
in tbe outside world, and it was twilisht in
the oomraon room of the t'liaam Club- Iewid Bu longer dislingUMli between the nm
t»ocl«s figures of the men around me and
the shadon-s that enveloped them. Even (be
fire was dying oot: in a few moments the
darkness would beeorae profound, and I feltmy pulse slow down with the chill of the
(bought.
One single ember remained in the fire-

pisee; I watched it gleaming like a great
red eye in its lied of ashes, (hen it winked
and went out. And at the «me instant the
last ray from the false windows disanpeareil:
strain my ^es as I would, the sensitivemina remained absolutely unaffected: the
darkness had finally mme, and from one to
another of that dntolate conipanr ran a
little tremulous sigh; then the silence of
complete negation.

From the apes of the domed celling a
siidilen and wonderful effiilgsnre of roae-
oolored light streamed forth. Ilooiling the
great mom with glorious color and life.
Magirnl were it« effects. Men straightened
up ia their chairs and lookwl about them.

Hush of returning animation in their
eheeke. and their eyes hriglil with questimi-

j
laterest. A youngish chap leaned over

and spoke ramestly to hia neighbor, then
soDw one laughed aloud. Instantly, the
ffond-ga^ were opened: tlw air was rl-
brant with |]»e hum of conversation, (he
ringing of rall-belU. and tbe s|Hi((ering of
fusees. A blue hiixe of cigarette amoke fnrm-™ »bove the heads of the aMs-mhlsge:
the I tinam Hub had come to its own
again.

Tbe large foMing-doora at the east end
were now opened, disclosing the supper-riM»m
hryond—a spacious apartment, and decorated
with a barbaric splendor of gilding and
intricate plastic work. T remarked par-
licularly the preiwnderance of tbe red tints:
tmieed no other shade of color could I dis-
cover.—hut of this more particularly here-
after. Indiman looked at im*. and we
trooped out with the rest

—

i}ur roulrs rutuf
one must always dine.
We found a small table: the naiiery and

glass were exquisite, the cuisine and service
perfect. Wo surrendemt ourselves to the
allurements of the hour: I was conseiniis of
an unusual lightness and cxliilaraliun of
spirit; Tndiman's eyes were sparkling with
unwonteil hrillianrv. I raisMl my cham-
pagne-glass: •To’ the I’tinam Club,*' I

said with enthustasm. and rather more
loudly than I had intended. The toast was
at om-e re-echoed from every mouth, and a
burst of laughter followed.
A late comer entmsl and looked about the

room somewhat uncertainly, for all (he
(ahles had been taken. It was Mr, ritlmsn
Hoyt. He saw us ami smiled genially. “ We
Imve room here.” calle<i nut. Indiman. and
he Joined us. **

I am fortunate as ever,” he
said, as he took his scaL ** New friends,
old wine: and our cbers mhct lartarr is in-

comparable to-night. What more can the
heart of man desire?”

“ Not even the North Pole?” said Indiman.
“ .\h. (he Polei Hah! I cun pot my hand

on it when I want it IHd I- tell y«Hi that
I start to-morrow on my fifth expedition?
''Uccess is certain: will you honor me by
drinking to It?” We drank solemnly.

“ I thought yon were wearing a dark-
green srnrf.” I interriiptwl. somewhat ir-

relevantly. sneaking t<» Indiman.
” I am.” he replinl
•• It is red." I insi>tnl. “ Not green at all."

"Vonsen-ef” said Imliinan. nml llu-re-

ii|H)n .Mr. folnuin Hoyt hurst into laughter
" Complementary «t»lors,*' he raid. •• All

tpiMErriNG,
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financial

HASKINS & SELLS
CKRTiriCO PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

HO. AO OROAO OTHCtT. NEW TOHR

JO CulciadM Str««i, |4miA«. K. C
AtM>aB«S. "MA»i(Aai.l3*

C1ika«o M. Lvitli Oaveland llttAbarf

financial i

mUa of exchange buHEtit mad
|

•aid. Uublv Iniiitlen U> Ku«
ruiw and Alrlon. Cun* i

ni^dal and Tiuv«ll«re' LrUvFa
|

of Credit. CidkciLma nude.
'

Internatl»a«i Or- I

tlflcalc* uT brpMit.
|

Brown Brothers A Co.,
B*waxws> Wa M Waia STwarr.

Letters
of

Credit.

MORTON TRUST COMPANY
38 NASSAU STREET

Capital - - - - - $3,000,000

Surplus and Undivided Profits - - $6,000,000
OFFICERS

LRVI P. MORTON. Prooident M. M. FRANCIS. SecroUry

THOMAS F. RYAN. VIce^PresIdcBt CHARLES A. CONANT. i reoAurer

JAMES K. CORBIERE. 3d Vlce>Prcs. H. B. BERRY. Tniot Offleor

Q. L. WILMERDINO. Aut. S«:roUry

GaoiKiR K. Rakcw.
RnwAim |. Bnnwtvn.
FnKDKRIC CROWOULL.
jAUa* fL DUKB.

C- fl. HAVf!«.

DIRECTORS
I) 0. Mnxs.

HBNar M. PLAOUIN.

jAur.a N jA«v._.
WAI.TKR S JOHV8TON.
A. n. jviUJAHO.

RtCIIAHn A. MceVROY,
V <f. OAKUAN.
SaUI'KL RBA,

Rlihi' Root.
TllOMAR f. NVAM,
jAfOM H SCHU'K.
Ions: HiOAM’..
nrii-UAu C WHtTneT,

.toaePH LADOepUR. Gioror FORTKH PUAMUDY.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
G. G. Havrn.

JuaKPH C. Hrhdrix.
fCnvARD J. BBRirrsn, Jamu N- Jakvik.

AUOITINQ COMMITTEE
Ricnaru a UcCc-rdt. J^iaartt LAaocuua.

CkoROR FrrrrRR PrAiwioT.
JACOR H. SCHiPF.

WILUAM C. WHtTNBV

WAi.raa S. Jorkston.

.
Tbt

Corn Exchange Bank

New York

WILUAM A. MASH, PrtnJtmt

TUOMAS r. BAKU, ( .. „ .

U'ALTKB A. /A'A N'. \
^ ***'f*‘^"'^**>^

F. T. MABTtX, CMhitr

WAI. £. W/IL/AMS, Aisutamt CMkirr

CONDENSED STATEMENT
i. i902

ASSETS
Loaos and Discooots . . . $33,631,103.49

Due fren Baoke

Bankiag HonRet aad Late 1.534.793.96

Boada, Sleeks, etc 1,034,135.34

Cask aed c'ka en otker Banks 9,386,664.33

»3*.5*5.»*k.54

LIABILITIES
Capital, Surplus, and Uadliid*

ed Pre&ts $5,316,107.78

Deposits subject to Check
. 3i,349.7tOw76

f36.5*S.8i8.$4

You «iin live without life insurance, but you
won't live wi much .

Nuihiiiif sfhls to the *est of JivinK like know-
ing your Innuly is proiecled by a policy in the

I’E.NN MUTUAL I.IKK.

yJI-3-5 Cliextuul Mr*«. 1‘biLuielpbia.

MwM It i Pric*. SASO; W ilb Top, $900.

Electric Vehicles
Nocom|tltcntions, Turn on powernnd
steer. Electric brake. nroppustoHur
catalogue. Many more models and
prices. —
POPE MOTOR CAR CO.

IwtlMBpoli*, Ina.

Asmdea tn all prlodpot dUes.

thr- Idui*. crpi'ii. uml yHlou rut« iirr rxrliuM
from tlii» kindly Htrlit inv<-iit«il hy mir frii-nd

Msgtiu>: i.t>ii»ii|Ufntl.v thrrr esu In* m> »<i*ubu-

tinn of thuM! mlora within uur vi»ion.”
” .A t'uriniiR fumy," Huid ludiniMn.
*' Say rather Ihr moat clnrioiiA end

Ijenelicent of dlaeoveries." rftor1«l .Mr.

Hoyt. “ .Ml life ami vip«*r and |>owi-r of

iirhifVfnirDt art* dependent «i}>on the rwl

end of the A{H“etrum. I»ra|*eily. failure.

diM'UW. death- -they are frewraled by the

violet rayt> alone; eliminate tluin, and the

prohleiii of rxidellcv in bolved. .\ll hail tn

theo. O Mnirniin. and to thy iniNimparahk

{reniiiN! Li)(ht of lightal All liuil!'

A •cure of voices took up the ery. and I

know that I sbuutrd with llie real. Then I

felt Indiman's hand u|M>n my arm: my
Miller wnwn parlially re1urne«l. ** Keep Hold

of yourself,'* Ite wliis|>ered. nnd the warnini;

rame in lime; I pushed away rov wim-
irlass. and thereafter ate only enmitcli >d the

exquisitely M-asonni viamU to satisfy my
himi.'er. And all the while Mr. t'olman

Hoyt hnliMed fiMilisbly alsiut the while

plories of the mieen of the North; lo-mur-

row he should W afrnin on the way lo Imt

dear embraces. “The INde! gentlemen; be-

hold I arrive; eV*f woi.'"'

Wo passetl out into the general room.

The eanl-tables were now full, the billiard-

halls rolled incessantly across the green

elolh; from on inner room entne the un-

mistakable click of a r4iulelte-lHili. Men
lalkcd loudly of their nr«»jei-l* and amhition*

shortly to he an-ompllshexl. -An epic poet

was ahoiil (o publish his magnum opus, the

birth of a new star in the poetical Armament

:

a »|)eculalor had made his great «mp.—to-

morrow he would have the wheat-market
cornered.

- My novel!” cried one. “My BjTnphony!*’

retort^ another. A third said no word, but

hsiked at the miniature of a wonwn's face

that he held in the hollow of his hand

—

hwikrsi and smihsi.

TIh- night wore away; nay. speeded were

the better word, (or no one Mt any sugges-

tion even of weariness or saliely. Tl*cn

suddenly the rose glow grew dimmi*r: little

hy little the laughter dini away and the

voices were hushed. .\ few of the bolder

spirits set themselves to stem the riwling
tide, hut their hlasphnnies quickly trailrxl

away into weak im-ohercucies and again

sileitrr eonquerrxl all. .And darkness fell.

A servant eru-wM-d the namt and drew
a«ide the heavy velvet curtains draping the

false wirulows; the pure colorless light

streameti in, hut it disclosed a world in

tinge all him* and green ami indigo, thir

eye-*, so limg deprix'cxi of the rays emanating
from the violet end of the spi-etnim, were
now atfeeted hy them alone; every ohjeet was
horribly transformnl hy the Iduiah-gm-n
hands surrtMtnding ami outlining it. A
man hru-ht-d carelessly |Mist me: U was
t'olman Hoyt, nnd his face was of n mnn
already dead; his lips moveil. Imt no aoiind

isourd from tium. He imssed into the

model-room ctmm-x-ting on the west with the

central hnll: there was the sound of a fall,

and IndimaR and I followed quickly. Yet

not quickly enough, for across the great

glidie u|M>n which were traceil the records of

his four iinsuceessful expeilltions lay the

h«Mly of t'olman Iloyt. He was a heavy man.
and he had evidently Hung himself at his

full weight upon the sharp arrow-pointed

rod that servnl as the axis of this miniature

world: it had pierced to his very heart. The
North 1V>1e—at last he had reached it-

' l-rt us g«i.” said Indinmn to iih*. ami vre

stole qiiiekly away.
Now. in the veslihule Itelow, a young man

who had entered in haste pushrxl rudely

piisi us and made for the row of private let-

ter-boxes lixts) opposite the eoat-rxiom. H**

paused at kw No. »2 and gareil eagerly into

It. The front was of glass, and I could see

readily that the Isix was empty. The young
man had his pass-key in his haml. hut it

was clearly uselesa to insert it. and he

Anally turned away, his countenance dis-

playing Hie bitterest sense of .disappoint-

ment. IHs wildly toving eye rmsuintered

that of K-ia-r Indiman. “ Sir!” he liegan.

iiii]>etuously. then i-his-kMl him-clf. Is»we»l

eeremonioiisly, and uiis gone.

ffefr tkr “ .1dr*'afi*rp of thr Uou»r »» tke

1/i'ifdfr nf ihi- RJiirl- ” i-nd*. am( that of th
“ /Vira/c /.<<!' r-iioj-

”
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harpers weekly
Four Billion Feet of Lumber
The lumber market, of the th-iem. amiMw ehare whreh the I'nitwl Kialeo i> Hkelj

«<• have in euppl>-iii|; them, u the Mlbjet-t
ju.t now of wme attention by the Ignited
Ktalea Department of Cooimer^ and tabor.
Keiwi reports from Atneriean i-onMils in
llie Orient announced the arrival of the flmt
cargo of lumber in the niineae market, by
a RuMian veawl from Vladivoatok. Thia
fart opens the nuestiuu of future nunpeli-
thin for the Oriental market between the
American iiimher iiiiermts nn the l'aoi6e
rtWBt, on the one band, and that of the Rua-
•ians in Hlheria and on the Valu River. <mi
the other, fa tioth <-aeea enrirmous rewiurres
are awaiting develupmrnt. Ttie .American
industry on tlw l*acific nwst has the ad-
vantam of organiuilhm on a large scale,
and of mechanicnl equipment unequalinl hy
that of any other Held in the w«irld. ThU '

I* evidenced by Ihn rate of annual pnaluc-
Imn. rnomdal e.ittraalea put the annual I

ml of iiimher and ahinglea of the three
I*arific Slatni at d.HOO.WW.Oim feet, of I

which California supplies 8tW.000.000 feet
Oregon 740.000.000 feet, and Washington
^.300.000,000 feel. At thia rale it is calcu-
lated that the forests of the PaeiUc enast
will be exhausted in forty years.
Aa would naturally be expecUnl. the Pa-

riac lumbermen have been rapidly en-
larging their area and volume of commercial
distrihuticin. hoch In the foreign and the do-
mestic markets. According to veriArd fig-
UTW. the redwood shipments from upiwr
taliforma, nuMtly U> Ran Francisco and 1

I-!!
conat. amounted in 1»i)2 to

l«0.A07.fln5 feet. In addition to this, the
t alifomia mast ahme received in ItMti
00tl.Ht2.0K2 feet of ptue and Ar: in 1001. 1

403.241..'Vt0 feet, and in IlKWj. .i;o.2AA.9i:i
'

feet. The rate of increase, as will he seen ^

by comparlsuu of tbeae Agures. is enormous.

he Idle
Hour

A Remarkable Exhibit for the
St. Louis Fair

WifrK (oluinbus diaenvered America
Ilwre stood in a remote luimnUin gorge in
C herokee County. North Carolina, a tulip
^plar-lree that wa* then 4<M) years .del.
htir four more eenturiea it grew and Aour-
tahed. and was mvntly felled for exhibitionI the 8t. Louis World's Fair. The tree
wss thirlfcn feet in diameter at the Use
when it was cut. The gorge in which it
grew was so iiiaccrsaible. Iieing forty miles
from a railruad. that It was impracticable
to obtain a sectiuii near the Use. Furtv
feet lip. wlK-re the tree was a little nwre
Uian SIX feel in diameter, a disk was cot.
This has lw»*n polished, and will nmipy a
mai-e m front of the hunter's lodge. On^e polished disk have been engraved the
^iportnni historiiwl events of the Old
horth Klflie from the lime that Sir Walter
Kaleigb t,mk possesion of the land in his
-nrreigns nsme on .fitly 4. 1384. throughme t.nlonial days, during the Revolution, andup to Hie pres.-nt time. Another acclion of
the lr.-e will stand like a monument in the
forestry rxhilut. ft ia ten feel high. A jmr
turn has h^o dre*-*d. HishrtI and varnish-
ed. while the fewer portion is covered with

The World’s Railroads
S|»|B nm. hn. mimatnl Hut H. .rarn-

"< w.irM’, nilnuil. «».,

Tfc. ™ T'"'
'

1.™.
”^'

'li<

^liug The tvro irmlmciils of the western

ST.T':r' V‘

7hJi, alone morelUn Kiiro|s. and Asia li«»-0,er. The a.I.ti-

iLr,;:: r ">‘i-

K."i i-i'w i-». «. .Ill

-mriSMaiSS:"'™™"'- "»ve,~r in „il

anywhere,
will suggest the

aroma and the luxury
of the idle I^t if }-oo're a

amoher of

Egyptian

Deities.
o l«rtcr Turfcieh cigarette oui be
made. Look for the signature of

S. ANARGYROS

JGtchenUt^ils
^ HAVING THIS
trademark

‘

. BNAMLi. ARE I

NO POISON
has ever heen tsund ta UwemstsJ

AGATE NICKEL4TEEL
It aubsOtutes are oUeml, write u
br t ir«l-(^aas IVrurtinral «»«t K<m»e-Fw-
niahisaSMns. Send !.« s*w K»Air«.

balance& CROSJEAN MFC. CO.

^NEN'S
kTgILET
Rowder

Practical Golf
by

I

WALTER J. TRAVIS
I

im.tttmr ti«if ( Srisra^M it/ Ur f'miuJ .s/a/n

Profusely Illustrated from Photographs

200 pages, $2.00 net (postage extra)

PBICEtV HEAT.
CHAFING, sad
SUNBURN.

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, N.Y.

BREAD MACHINE
Fun t'sc

Sits the tlmir and fnlan 10 llw.
I l-a-t hrmd ’ Mn'-l»s, Vij
'I'-rt (i> IrisI aisl sn>o»al. >rij
. /MwS/rr. AerwU nanlnL

Scisniific Biead MscK. Co.
I< \Bl » t HSWSSH-, -

SSn.t and MedU Nk, i‘t>IUA»(rhls

-MADE AT KEY WEST>

jEsaamuBSL
cviEs «KU( sa itvi I* u.^

wanHii’ijar^3
1. W. Haerper ''

R_ye.
“On Every Tongue”

Crywtal drop* from foldwn fmini puro and mellow, rich end fregmnij (he ideel
eltmulentend tonic for unlverMl uae. Sold by le^ingdeelera everywhere.

% BCJIHMCIM OISTILUNG CO.. Loulsvllla. Ky. ^
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MEDICAL OPINION^F

BUFFALO
Lithia Water

strong Testimony From the Univer*
sity of Virginia.

Skin Diseases
Eczema. Salt Rhe^m. rimptcs,
Kin^'onn. lich, Ivy Toison, Acne
or other skin triKibles. can be
promptly cured by

Hydrozonc
Hydrozene is endorsed by tcadn^
physkuns. It is absolutely harm-
I«M, yet most powerful healing
agent Hydrozonc dcstn>>’s (ura-

sites which oiusc these diseases.

Take no substitute and see that

every bottle bears my signature.

TrIwI 8lxe. 23 Cent*.

At Draaatata or by moH, froas

mmmm /BaaklM tktt ratiMal troot i'*** \BM«t AraMiaaM B«at flNH*.

««IT SHOULD BB RBCOONIZBD AS AN ARTICLE OF MATERIA MEDICA.*'

James L. Cabell» M.D., A.M., LL. prof. PhytUfU>gy and
Surgery in the Medieml Department of the University of IVr^ieie, and Pres.

l.;t;.//tl2r?‘‘B0iFAL0Lmaavtan a wcU'linown Iherapcatic
reaoarcc. Itsbouldbe reoogBized by the prefeMioiiMaa article of Materia MMtca."

••NOTHINQ TO COMPARE WITH IT IN PREVENTINQ URIC ACID
DEPOSrrS IN THE BODY."

Df, P, B. Barrlnsor, Chairman of t'acHlty and Professor of nysioiogy.
University of Virginia,Charlottes\'ilU.Va.: "Aftertweoty years' pmetice I luv*
no hesitancy in sUtingthat for prompt re- - ~
aolu I bare found nothing to compare with tfvFnuX) LFtlilA
in preventing Uric Acid Deposits in the body.’*

••I KNOW OP NO REMEDY COMPARABLE TO IT.'*

^f«f end Materia Mediea, Uni-

aoa,.

(ler.Ikoo.ofiior.m.d,t,m(»r.bl.loBUrf?UjOLlTinillftreRN!!"j°^

PROPRIETOR. BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS. VA.

f Can Sell Your
Real
Estate

no matter where It is
or what It Is worth.
B»«t de<eripti«ik.«ISMs>ic«
* *—'lomatyvo^tfafally

W.K.OSTIUNKR
2«t ashpAMrlMaBiilWIns, PMIUOCLPNU

MUDLAVIA
MMUrallr UlwtntMt Mmtwm •i.ii *11 lririii«i«Hii»

• - " •r.tu.UAa

•rvlarged
snd

•dtUOfl

of this

sutKor's
“Friends

Worth
KnewInS.**

Wild Life

of Orchard

and Field...

By ERNEST
INGERSOLL

New Edition, mitk many Neot Fhoiograpf^

ii.40 not

HARPER tc BROTHERS. PUBUSHERS, N. Y.

CANCERi
ICURED

11. L. KiuaiJt. u«B j

Ilf. B. F. Bye's Oils forrsocers sad lunwr* SK
i Fstnires car*. Mo*t mm* sre trestrd si bows.
Keod fur tXMiA t»Uiaa « list womtarful (blocs an
beincduno. (iitn ln«tsnl relief from psib. Ae*
dr«M Ur. a r. Uia. MM .N. lU. Bl., lMiisflspoUK.lad

LOS ANGELES—Four Days from New York or Boston—By New York Central.

ir>ao



Exc usive d«i^, Tusunou* appoimmcnK and ihc rm>m petlicT mcdunical

Kf'i VI™!
*" chiweri/c the Columbia *4 Homc^power Ga»ol

^Iark XU. All woiiin^ pam arc inkcandy accciMb4e: none and nbracw
climinawd. while «aie and cenainty of control are secured
at all speed* up to forry-fi»« milr* per hour. Cauloeuc

***•'»
“

of all Columbta Automobiles wtil be sent on request.

HARPER’S
BAZAR

For OCTOBER

Special Autumn
Fashion Number

U2 PAGES
FRONTISPIECE IN COLORS

More Than Fifty Pages
of Fasltions

Traieo of by A. T. ASHMOR& ud id«i-
Ml«l by ETHEL ud GUY ROSE, of Pub. ib.
best faafaioQ artkts ol lo-day.

Thh brilliul sbowriag of EXCLUSIVE
FASHION MATERIAL from the great
ecatrea of ibe world Includes the foUowiag {eatuisst

nsmOM S OUTLOOK FOH 190*
STftKET OOWMS and

FASHiOKS FO/t OLDER WOKER
TEA eoWRS atN/ RESLIOEES

FRERCN ETERWO OOITRS

GO,,, GOG GCGOOL *

9A8IES- OUTFITS
AUTUMR MATS

UMOERtE
^fP4AAr£ WAISTS

StMFLE FkSMIOUS

The Otteber BAZAR srill alio cootaln the
Km PARIS LETTER from the BAZAR’S ocw
Parb correqxmdeoty FLORA McDONALD
THOMPSON, who wxD cooirtbute Icttos
durtac tbe cootlaiicd illnctt of Mbs d« ForcsL

The Memoirs of a Baby
The curreot imtalnunt of X>SEPHINE

DASKAM*S inimltahly funny aerial b even more
coterUiotnt ‘ban the chapters that have appeared.
MARGARET DELAND wrilet a paper,

»tro»W hi tb appeal, on “ACQUAINTANCE
WITH GRIEF."

IDA JACKSON, a wefl'koown Wbcoobn fac-
tory Impector, cootribotea an cxeredtngly bitcroUag
l»per on “THE FACTORY GIRL AND
domestic service.”

The dbtbigubhed artot ORSON LOVELL I

eonbtbuUs a fairyuk,“THE STORY OF THE
ENSMALLING GLASS,”wlihU]u«ratiooabybfan'
self. Thu wfll dehebt both chiMrro and frooTMips.

OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS
the ultimate moment—contU

Hv W. B. LKHTOB
BloBriLttd by A. /. Ketler

the first battle—

S

torj
By CRACe LOIS RVASC
Slustrtttd by F, Y. Cory

BEADS AND THEIR POSSIBILITIES
By H. H. WELCH, mostrolt,

SCHOOL LUNCHEONS
By JOSEPHINE CRENIER. EtoHrM

TABLES, PRACTICAL and ORNAMENTAL
By AHA STERLim. mialroltd

If Seeking a Home
and

Profitable Business
Inveslieate the Land of Manatee, dbcoiered by
*1* ^**huarU in 1903, ibemosi nquikitciy Wan*

•1 ,
l*|*^®** *f the South, beretufore without

rail facilities, Tlie climate b delightful llie yearMnd, the atoiob|))Kre Mll-hulen and perfumed
by thousands of Ucnsoaiing oran|^, and
r«l»-fniit trees. Fruit genwing and (rucking
there pays handsomely, ami cnotaious furtnnes
are being rapidly built up by ihe growers. Con-
sumption and ail forms of rheumatic comidainU
quickly cured. Special iow rates to H ometecktrs.

for tkt bwwhltu. If ,m»tr,,t,4 t, tk,

J. W. WHILE
Onwral laOwtrtal AgMt. PwtamonDh, Va.

SEABOARD AIR UHE RAILWAY

LEADING HOTELS

New York, N. Y,

HOTEL EMPIR.E
hraaSMi tad esu Slrarl. New tart City

A Family and
Rooms and uawmrda

Chiatgo, UU
'*

GBTTrHRtrnG nATTLRFIBED A!tD
WASfll.aiGTON.

^****i*oll7*<'omd«eiod Tour vta FenaayW
TOHia Mallroud.

delpbU IS.80 P. M., flaturday, September ». in dure*
ora Pimii«; Ivanta Rallrood Tonrist Agi-iit, and »|||

!
corer a |«rnod of sts duya. Au csperieiictd diaprrun,
Wliosu «a|ieelui elisigu wUI be uiinKorlod ladk*. will
accompany the |wrty tbronghoot Round-trip ili-keU,
eutcfiiig Uau»|iortiitiou. cwrrkaite drive,, and hotel ac-
commodatlmiB, olll beauld at the atrmulw fwr retr of•b from .New York, $at from Trenton, litt from PhiU-
delidiia. and pmportlvnate raUa from other polnla.
rur lUnerarlrs mid full infontiaiiMn aindy to ticket

aaeiila; Tourbt Aseut, 2S3 P'Rli Avcuue, ffew Turk;
4 Court Street, Bnmkiyn : W# Broad Sinret. Newark.
N. J. ; «r aildreat tieo. W. Bovd. General Paasenicsr
AgrnI, Broad Street SUltou, niiladHphia.

GR.AND PACIFIC HOTEL
tacawn SeuitiarS and Clart Straat. Cbkaoa

'

. , _ CVR.OPCAN PLAN
Smom Facilities f» Banquets. Dinners. And After

I

ThejOre pArties.

1

~ r'issrss;?
Hire* • tauftlw ut Uiacb lava

I prlbsu t«(j> la euwiuetloo.

I

Rmtos, ftom $2 Vnwarda.

Boston, Mass.

BERKELEY HOTEL
•ertalti anr Saflstan Sinata. laalan. Mata.

EUR.OPCAN arsd AMERICAN PLANS
.Malem iu every detail.

Convenient to lArge Sores, TheAtres, And aU
pUces of interest.

Kata tlACX lt«v SrATiouk

JOHN A. SHERLOCK.

B*si*tes the Usual Departments

this issue, tSc. $J.00 A YEAR

harper & BROTHERS, N. Y.

How to Keep Household Accounts
By CHAS. WALDO HASKINS

Lire Oesa of (he Schaol of Acm«»wacr. Ne* Yart Ualvarsirr

This book will be found of great help to every housekeeper, ft outlines In

a clc.ir. rc.idahle manner .1 simple bul comprehensive syittem of keeping
the household accounts. No previous knowlcdce of bmkkeeping Ls re-

quired. There arc simple pages in the book showing exactly how the
system is put to practical use.

Ooih, $f.00 net ipostAge extra)

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS FRANKLIN SQUARE, N. Y.

I
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NEW HARPER PUBLICATIONS

Letters Home
,

By WILLIAM DEAN HOWELLS
Author 0/ “Questioniblc Shipes," “The Kenton*." e

|

An exceedingly interesting story told in letters I

written to their homes by various people in New 1

York. They not only describe New York life from

novel and entertaining vicw-|»ints, but unfold to

the reader a fa.scinating story of the American
|

metropolis.

Uniform »Ith Mr. Howell*’* Other Wor' *. S1.S0 1

Judgment
By ALICE BROWN

Author of “Meadow Grt**," “The Mannering*"

This IS the story t>f a wife who, by the unconscious

influence of her*noble chai-acter, finally brought her

husband to alter his stern conception of justice,

and to see the true meaning of human charity, and

by so doing nearly sacrificed her own life to achieve

her aim.

Illu*trai«d by W. T. Smedloy. Ornimented Cloth, $1.25

I

A Candle

of Understanding
By ELIZABETH BISLAND
AulSor 9t “A Trip Aroimd th« W«>rtd’*

^

A love story of Mississippi .ind New York, beginning; just ;

after the war, when the hert) and heroine are children, and i

concluding, very happily, in the present. It has humor
j

and great charm, especially in the picture of the heroine's i

childhood. I

OrMBeoKd Cloib. tl.SO

The Stories of

Peter and Ellen

By GERTRUDE SMITH
AvihM *t “The LoTible Tile* of J*s«r endi J*»et **d

“The Ronl< ind Swriet**

A companion volume to "The I.«ivablc Tales of Janey and

Jiisey and Joe." The story tells of where Peter and Ellen

go on the fat. white pony, and of what they of the pet

monkey, of the visits to “Wyvilic Picvillc," and so on.

, Ornimeated

Harper’s Magazine
for OCTOBER

INDUSTRY
Miss M;irv Applewhite Bacon, the well-known writer. ;ind

herself a teacher in (he South, writes of the industrial

schools reccnily established in Southern cities. In these

schools the children of (he mill lai orer.s are not only
taught to work intelligently, but to care for theinselv^
and their homes.

TKAVEL
Arthur Sytnons gives a vivid picture of life in Belgrade
and Sofia, two of the Inist-known and most picture.sque

European cities.

NATURE
Dr. H. C McCo«)k. W'ho h.as given vears to the study of I

ants and their wav.s. tells about the slave-making ants
that he has observed—of their strategy and almost.human .

behavior.

SERIAL
Mi.ss Xlice Brown's novel. “Judgment," is concluded in

the October number. It is beyond question the author's
best novel, and one of the most striking recent stories bv
an American author.

SHORT STORIES
There are eight short stories In the October M.ic.izinc, !

Among the authors arc M&rg^ret Dele^nd. 1

Florence Wilkinson. Mary Tappan Wright,
'

3 , A. Altsheler,«Jer\nette Lm.van Tassel out-
phen. and J. J.Bell, wlto wxote “ Wee Maegreegor."

' DISCOVERY
Professor Uhl, of the University of California, tells of the

remnants of an ancient civilization recently unearthed in

Peru. These antiquities prove that Peru was inhabited

in Biblical times by a comparatively civilized people.

ADVENTURE
J. B. Connolly contributes an article on a picturesque

fishing trip which he made in onnpanv with the rough
fishermen of luipLnu—an interesting account of the life

of a little-known' people.

REMINISCENCE
Justin Mcf^arihy, the veteran English historian, tells of

many of the statesmen and literary men whom he has
known. His article includes his personal reminiscences
of Dickens. Thackernv. ,nnd many others equally famous.

LITERATURE
Professor George h. W<M>dbcrrv. of Columbia University,
h.is written an imp<>rl.ini paper on the writers of the
South, in which he gives a new estimate of Poe and
many other much - discussed poets and authors of the

Southern States.

NOTABLE PICTURES
Among the striking pictures in the October Magazine are
p.iintings in color bv Albert Sterner, W. T, Snned-
ley. and F« C. Clztrke. Other striking drawings
hv Lucius Hitchcock, Charlotte Harding,
W. D. Stevens, and S. Ivanowskl.

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, FRANKLIN SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY
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Ul»n as J»*lful*'“
quicace in Mr, OomLan’a !•»».:> *•

’ ' *^***. tacitlj ac-

Hew that in Xew York Ve~ J.njr'r'*''"'
“

Ihe Utter Konid run a, TeM
ChieWndgr. P.Ae^r1 Jud

“ ”
run as well in *i- -— * would, iH'rhaiM,

m«t tbTt Jnldr ^ •!“' “ ut-

Nuppow t!.at bo won
There it no reason to

SewaSar'r.Ka"^ 00 * V*A*

COMMENT
t

"»t the men win enntwl

Preaideney Att.mnI'
’*'1’ nomination for the

fln^w n.!blie r '^ l» "‘-<le to in-nut noo public opmion m hw favor. Mr. Cbirk Novnii fi.„

a^ii"S4 ‘

tit aw ,0T •PP'nv.l, It think, that if theIW
Tiaion oTth

” ''•'ly * • lind it in tariff w-
K-rw a, ibi itt '“f <‘nrman would be qualifie.1 to

of the Samud^ TI°Tll^n"T H'
” “ proteetioniat

altWh r, Itrie^^^^^ J‘
' »'< •>•• M-y'tnl.

ei-Cotflwl,
' “ Southern Slate from the viewpoint of

nomination of hL i«rfv b
^ the

hitter th.n *k
" iho first apnawntlr

itnprovld b, Jli °H™elr'^‘‘",“'’'l"'"'’ I'"*
""*

UndSemttoi.
"P""'' “"Upoken ..Itocae,- of the Mart-

oul ™„"„rt'T'l''“''
’" ''? '™’ "” ^•‘"

did..w wS'nUaw '77 “'• Ontn-nna ean-

Btyatti .dltrd, 1 "" “•'i'-lt 'In'

hnw,ver. tbreiirv Wo aHHumr.

»ilh the extwtilion of 7. ^'"l Hixon's line,

«Im> «if DiOawar,- nl i i t
®“*^ '‘‘h ll»** caerpfion

""of ihe KLtrS," " yn'e, in 1«H to the „„mi-
TU' yital qutliot ft .‘1

'“ »Hnever he may be.

ffiwn candulate would
answer i, whether annulate would be I.kely to .treiwtU-n or weaken hia
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muiijcatcd with him <m ih«. .nka’aw.. j ’ at
”
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Mr. John H. Clarke b,v the pi,.. „hj|e the Ul^ wa,

tirti'lv' i
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'"'•"il"''- i»«ne, he h„> ,hown bimwif
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“-“P'"-””" P'*nk.

MTial Mr. Itryan nit-ana will bo orident to thiw* i^kaw k—

.roiK^ to ,n«* the Philipp,n«. imm^liate indep^ndemT Intill, demand he .bowed hiniwlf a man after Mr. Bnan’, ownheart, thouah It ,, doubtful whether one per cent, of the ioZ

f „ .
“ ^ >*'<»’» not only the abolitionof ea,l„m, J“»« on all artiele, tU- maiiufaeturc or ule ofwh„.h ,a rt,nlrolh,l by a mon,i».ly or an approaeh to a moil-

o|«,l.v. hot al«, the limilinit by Federal alatotn of the aipital-

Ih'.T "1 ™JPV«'">”« ei,Baite.l in interetate eommeiL- toIhi e.aet value of the properly inTe,le,l. Both of tUwe ,m,jwl.
art- ,mpr.. t,e.hle m view of the laon- nmiority whieh the l!e-puhln ana imw have and are likely Ion* to retain in the Ke.leral
Senale, Morenver. eould they be e,rri.,l out. they would ,1,,moi^ harm than nnnd. and It i, .h.uhtful wh,.|h<-r the i-niteil
State, .Sujiretne ( „„rt would re*ar.l a, ,„i„tilulion.l an .1-
trtnpl of the fideral R.,venim.-nt to re»ul.te tin- eapil.llralion
of ail intewlale eori.,ration. Such piOKn,e,lle.linn,. howeveraw bcsido our prwent purpow, which ia .imply to reentmin-
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th.l Mr Br5.li ‘‘

“

Mr. (Jorman, bcfau*c be bcHeeea the latter at heart to U

frientUy to all the Brj-amte ideas.
^

Should anv attention lx. a lV.mocr«lu-
‘

vcution to Mr. Bryan’s opinions? We have never Iktu counted r

among those who make light of hi*
j

who profeas to think that the Democracy would be;

j

bv hi^ voluntary withdrawal from the party. There la only oue

man in the United States who.

would and hia prt-pect* materially improve! should Mr. Bryau

bolt his nomination in favor of Mr. Ibxmvelt.

IX‘mocratic vote that Mr. Cleveland might lose under such cm-

ditions be would attract two votc« from ilw lUjHiblicau^and

might have a possible chatu’o of election. This is p«‘bably as

clear to Mr. firvun ils it i* to ourselves, and for that reason

wc do not Udieve that he would wrwk hU own political future

by bolting Mr. Cleveland’s nnminalion. It »a, on the other

hand, eouecivable that he might n fuae to support

man because he would forew-o that hi- opposition to the Mary-

land Senator would Iw fatal at the ballot-box, and wouh tbu-

offer a conclusive proof of his own political influence. W e re-

peat. what we have often iminted out. that, as against any

nominee except ex-President Cleveland, Mr. Bryans lutlu-

ence U a factor that a Democratic national convention can-

not afford to overlook.

What we have in mind is not. of course, the obvious fact

that if Mr. Bryau’a friemis in the nmveutiem shall muster a

third of its memlx rs they will be able to veto the nomination

of any man (Aiectionable to themselves. We assume, on the

contrary, that the Biyanite* will fall short of eontrollmg a

third of the dcleganw. Not on that account, however, should

we reganl Mr. Bryan’s inflnciiee as. under all circumaianccs, a

negligibb* quantity. HU followers arc by nn means wnAned

to tho«»e Jitates wherein they constitute the dominant ele-

ment in U»e local Democracy, which States, however, an* almost

certain to He swept by tlw Republicans in 1904. His adherents

are nunM*rou« enough in each of the four doubtful Slate*

New York, New .leracy. Connei*t><nu. and Indiana—to tuni

ihe scab* against any Demncratic muninee, except Mr. Cleve-

land. against whom Mr. Bryan shoubl openly and inflexibly

protect. Democrats sltould look fwcU in the fa«*e, and recog-

nize. in view of recent election returns, that neitlier Senator

Oonnan m»r ex-Scen*tary Olney couhl carry the four doubt-

ful Stales which wc have named should a bolt be or-

ganized by Mr. Bryan. Ulevrland could *nrvi%-e the con-

certed defection of tl»e Bryanitws. as be prov*?d in

In that year nearly a million vote# were cast by the Vopu-

lists, yet the figures show that for every vote drawn from

the Democrats by Weaver, the PopulUt candidate. Mr. Cleve-

land aitnieKxl two votcis from the Republicans. In spite of the

Weaver movement, which it was suppoeetl would certainly de-

feat him, Mr. Cleveland U-al Mr. Harrison w^t only in the

latter’s own State. Indiana, and in New York. fVmne<’ticut,

and N^'W dewey, but even in Illinois and Wis<v»usin. while he

actually got five electoral vot« from Michigan, and one even

from Ohio.

Apparently the Panama Canal treaty must now be hxiked

npon as d«ul, and there ia no reason to supp'jse that negotia-

tions looking to the arrangement of a new oonvention will be

undertaken by «*iir State TVpartineiit. That the Bogota jxili-

ticians have nut been le«l to opp<ise the existing treaty by high-

mindixl c«)i»stitutiontl coii«iderali<m». hni liave simply Ix-en

trving to extract mort* money from our govemment, is evident

from tin* preposterouH pnivisions of the bill reii«*rfeil to the

Colomhiiiii ('iiiign-ss by tlie committee reivnlly apiKtiiiUxl to

study tlx- conditions uixm which iIm* eoustrurtinii of the Paii-

Miiia ('anal could he authorized in advnnrr. TIm-st provisions

an* that the canal rxuie h*ase<l to the United States shall not

include the cities of Panama and (^ll«n. and that, «>Teii within

the zone, the police and sanitary provisions shall be exclusive-

ly (Vlombian. The annual n*iitnl demanded for tlu* zone and
for the Panama Railway is W">0.0lHl up to 19417, when the rail-

way must he sum*nder»vl f<i Colombia. In the third plaw. the

French (!nnal Company is only to be permitted to transfer

i,. £r.n<-hi*. urn •" -I*" T ‘TCflnJ
: aiiKxgXXMi to the Bogota government. In tm luunu
“ of »iO,niKl,-H.W from th.
place. (.Vilombia rcuuire* ....

. * l . .

H>.t« on tho ,.xcb.nKe of mtifiontion. of tl» tro. y.

A, th»o propoMl. will be trM.ed .1 W „b.ni^n w^lbo jfe-

ririon Ihoy d»»r». mid « thorn i. now no likelihood of the

('olombi.n Coii*ro«.'. roonlling it. rojoction of tho tt™t,v <m.l

mtifTilw it beforo Seplimlwr tl. by wbiob date mliSctioti.

niiiKt h«ye bora oxcb.n*od. wo «ram jurtiM m rof^rdinp tho

Panama Cana! project as dead, so far as the Republic of Co-

lombia is wncemed.

Prooi«.ly wli.t .ouriH- Prtwidnit R«»ovrlt will doom himiwlf

,„ii.tr.in«l to «!«• undir the nrm. of tho Sjnmnor A.-t will

not bo .nnoiinrad until nftor Sr-plotnbrr S2. Wc .boll not Iw

snniriiiod bv a doolaratirai that, in hia judinuont. tlio rcawili-

ablo lime” contcniplatoil by the law juat monti.meil ba>

claiworl. and that, coiiaonuently, it i. hia duty to ontr*r upon

mnrotiatinlia with Coala Rica and Nicaragua for tho purpose

of securing the concessions neetled for the conatrucliou ol an

interoceanir watenvay by the Nicaragua route. In the nature

of things, such neg.uiations will occupy a gwxl dcxil »t t»mc.

even if the greed eviiicwi by the Central-American

should prove less ravenous and incorrigible than that exhibited

at Bogota. Mi-anwhile. it remain* to be seen whether the in-

habitants of the Panama isthmus will acquieaoe passively in

the aacriflee of their fundamental inten-ata on the «f the

(Vilotnbian Congress. Kver since the liberation of S[«ni^

America, the prorince of Panama, which has only a geograph-

ical connection with the dominant itiland regions of ( olombia.

has been treatcii as a milch-cow by the central government.

On two previnu* rtecasiou* tl>e native# of Panama have bwn

so exasiieratefl by officUl neglwt or positive opprpsion that

they have gone to tlie length of declaring their imlependenre.

Never before* liave they received, however, such intolerable

provocation a# that to which they ore now subjected by the re-

jection of the canal treaty.

It is aatiafaclory to learn that Mr. ('harlpR .1. Bonaparte

and Mr. Iloimi*# Conrad, the special attome.v* appoint^ by

ibc President to make an independent investigation of the

frauds in the Post-office Department, have c.*niplete«l their

work, and have sent their report to tlw lb?partment of Justice,

to be forwanlod to Mr. Roosevelt. We await with interest a

publication of the outcome of this inquiry. Meanwhile Post-

master-General Payne seems to have realized the iiect«aity of

exhibiting some *igiis of activity, if he desire# to avert a Con-

greasional inveatigation of his di*partment. On Tutsflay.

Sepieniher 9. indictment* were returned by the grand jury of

the Diatriot of Columbia against A. W. Mneheu. the former

Superintendent of Free Delivery, and George • Beavers,

('hief of the Division of Salaries and Allowance#; alao aKaiiii*i

I. S. McOiehan and .T. II. Iluntingtion, of New York, ullegixl

representative* of the Columbia Supply Company; against F.

D. Shefle, of Toledo. Ohio, accused of giving Macheii a “ rake-

off " for purchasing Icitcr-boxea for the rural frce-<lelivery

servi<*e; and against 1. W. Krwin, of San Francisco, tf former

Pfjst-office inspector, who. being interested in a letter-^»x

device, is said to have placed among certain Post-office official*

some of the stock of the company which manufocturcil the

article. W’e are told that thus far the inquiry has failed to

show that Perry L. Heath, formerly First Assistant Post-

d inaster-Gencral. had any »mpr«»|»er connection with the frauds,

i- It has IxTn brought out. however, that Beavers uwxl the name

« of Heath very freely, intimating, it is said, that Heath ought

i- to he “ taken rare of ’’ in the various illicit transactinna wlien*-

i- in Bi»avers figure*;].

It We are glad to h'lirii that the grand jury will priwiitly n'-

ic «umc tin* work of exploring the traiiMaciioim of tho Pos^offitx*

to DepartHH‘nt during the lart six yi*ar«. and that more indict-

II- ment# may be looked for. Mi-Giehau, principal stockholder

IS in the ('olumbia Supply Company of New York,—who was

ot lost, hut has been found.—is charged with agiswing to allow

in Machen fifty «s*nta for ca«*h $1 2.** jwid on the pack«gi*-hox coii-

c- tract by the Vcilcral gfivemment. In the cn«* of Slicble, who

id was intenwted in the firm that furnished letter-boxes to the

il- goTCRinH'nt, the indictment cite* a large number of *p**cific

he paymeiitK by him to Machen. It i* the more indispctisiiblc for

cr Postmaster-General Payne to bestir himself in ths* matter of
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the ttcHUtUlii csiHJttcd in his tUparliiteni, bi-eavi^ be is in (iaii-

ert^r of bduK made a wapititoat for the diiunueal of Mitia Todd
from fuurth*in‘a<k’ iMMt-oflicc in Delaware, ou titc avowed

Krtmtid that «be wan ohiioxiouH to Mr. Aller, tb«‘ Adtlieka

rnitfd Ktatea Senator fr<mi that State. Mr. Faj^oe alle^
that Mias Todd was diaraisRed in piiisuance of an agreement

for a division of patronage entered into between tire two Sen-

ators fr*jm Delaware; and Iw aa.vs further that Mr. Rtsweveli

was aware of tlte agrt'emi-m, and tacitly, if not explicitly, aaue.-

tioiu*d it. Wo do not boliero that any such sanction was de-

liberately given. It 18 true that the occupants of fourth-grade

pukt-offiees Are not entitled to demand the protection of ilic

civil Bcrrice law, but. ac«>rdiug to an official <le<-laratioi» made
liT the PoHt-Offitv DcjHirtmenl, known to the President, and

nev<‘r yet disavowed, such employees were to be exempted from

dismissal on political ground*. The position which will be

taken in such a matter by Thi-odore Roosevelt, the civil ser-

vice refonner, «*ati scarcely admit of doubt. At the same

time, «*e can quite understand that Mr. Payne will feel that

Ih? lus some reason to ce<niplain if 1m? ia overruled in the To<M
matter. He was eeleeteil for his preaent office on the acknowl-

edged ground that Mr. Kooaerelt’a cabinet was too academic,

and wce<h*<| the introduction of a “practical’* politician. Mr.

Payne had the reputation of bcitig a particularly “alirdt”

specimen of the apeeie* of man desired-

We have twice exi*n«sed the opinion that Secretary Hileh-

eock of the Interior Departmirnt can l>e trusted to make a

drastic and ruthless exixtsure of the land swindles, to which

many Indians, wards of tlw‘ nation, have been rabjected in the

Indian Territory at the hands of Federal officiala. Those offi-

ciala seem for anme time to have acted on the aasiiraptiou that

absninie impnnily was aswtiml to them. The sooner some of

them arc bnmght to book, and put on the road to the peniten-

tiary, tlic Itetter for our national reputation. There ia a I*ni-

ie«l Suicii District Attorney in tbo Territory who seems to be

in apeeial need of overhauling. The |tolitieal “ poll ” which

some of the allegivi criminals Hupi""*ed themselves to possoM

has thus far proved minvailiug. Thus one Slem'tt, who has

what wa« once con-iideretl the incomparable ndvaiiiage uf hail-

ing from Ohio, and who wa* nppoiuteil hy President McKin-
ley. has been summarily remuVwl from tlw post of Town-Site

Commissioner in iIm- ('huclaw nation. A month iigi« charges

were fil«l against Sterretl, and Mr. Hitchcock siaried an in-

vestigation. An opis.rtuuity to offer an explanation of hi«

conduct was given to the atruwd man. but be failcti to avail

himself of it to tin- satisfaction of the Secretary, and was

asknl to resign. This Ije refn«ed to do, apimrently supposing

that his former “ pull ” would Iwdd gssl. Finding him»«*lf

discharged, in spite of his ]H»litiral influence, he will doubtless

gt» back to Ohio, eonviiMH’sl that the country i* going to the

dtjgs.

Uia successor. Mr. Dwight Tuttle, who made an excellent

rwt»nl when he wa* fomwrly cliainnan of the Town-Site Com-
miaaion for the Creek nation, ha* been aptadnteil by President

R/K*aoveU on the reeommendatinn of S«Telary Hitchcock and

of Senator Platt of Connecticut, who is o member of the Sen-

ate Committee on Indian Affairs. It may be reiiM'mberetl that

some time ago certain Federal offiee-hohlers in the Indian

Territory, who had U-en a^xTisetl of mMtfensaiiec. had the as-

Huranet' to re*iui*st the Interior Dc|»arfment to institute an in-

vestigation. Thev wi-re eonsiderahly rhilbx! by the reply that

an inquiry hud Us-n f«>r svinie time in pnign-w. It was an-

uounwd in Washington, on Septi-ndicr II. that Mr. Hitch-

cock wouM pr»“sently aniioumv llie ap|M>intment of a sja-oial

agent selected to take charge of a further inquiry with regard

to tbo frauds committed in ilie Territory name«l. The Scerr-

tary aaid that he had found a man who had tin* rsinfielciM’c of

President Roosevelt, nnd who wa* tlionmghly wjuipiatl for

tlie work re<|uirtvl. Tin* im-ideiit ha* its humorous as|Hvt»;

first, ht-eause the frieniU of tin* aeeusetl perwtns hud pr«-vioii-*ly

striven to xeenrp tlie apftointiiHmt of uii agi'nl acceptable to

themselveii; and. secondly. Iwcausr. although the name- of the

agent has Wn thus far kept back, ia reason to believe

that he has been for sonie time nccretly engaged in glutting at

tho true iitwflrdnPHH of the Indian land scaiidala.

It will Iw reiiwralw-rtHl that tin* three mctnbi'rs reprcsr-ntiiig

the Chited Mine-Workera on th«* minciHatioD lx»nrd appoinUxl

in the anthracite n-gioii in parsunmx* of the award of the

('ual-Mtrike Commission, were unable to itgns- with (he three

members repivsicnting the mine owucra aiul ojicratotv. and that,

in conformity with the r<H|acst of the W>ard. Judge George
Gray, of Delaware. ap|iointed Mr. ('armll D. Wright an um-
pire. The lalterV first decision was reiidcml on September K,

and it turned out that be had sustained the o}>eretors on four
of the five qttestioiia submitted to him. Mr. Wright decided in

favor of the miners in the case of one Harry Bmsius, against

whom, it wMs alleged. Coxe Hrothem k Co., of llazelton, had
discrimiimted on the avowed grrjund that be had taken part in

last year's strike. Mr. Wright held that, if the award of the

Coal-Strike Comroii»ii<m was to be accetited, no dia«.*rim>iiatiun

ahouhl lie made against a former employee- on the avow«l
ground that be had partieitxitcd in the strike, unbrsa he had
been found guilty of a crime or was atill under arrest. But
how if no such ground for discrimination were uvoa-ed, and
employment were withheld from a former cmpU'yw, or an ex-

isting employee di>*charg«l. with<iut any reafttm for the act

being assigned! Then, according to Mr. Wright, tho witb-

holding of employment or dismissal would be entirely valid.

In tlie ease of nlb-geii diM-riminatinn on the pari of the I>*higli

C-o«l and Xavigation Company. Mr. Wright held that it had

not been prove*! that the men were diseriminuU*d against U-

cause they were members of a labor-union.

In the alisenec of such proof the dischargt^s must stand.

In tlie case of William Mowry. of the Philadelphia k Read-
ing Company, the question was distinctly rai>u>d as to

whetbiT the minc-0[»cratoni have the right to diwharge at

will. Mr. Wright pointed out that nobotiy denies that a

workman has a right to quit bis employment without assign-

ing an.v reason whatever. It ftillowa, conversely, that the

right of tlw enipl<^er to iliBcliarge for any cause other than

the explicit charge of Ix-Iouging to a labor-union must be sus-

tained. What is sauce for the gander mu*( lie sauce for the

goose. As Slight have hei-n expected, the decision annouiui'd

by ]lfr. Wright was a great disapp'iintincnl to tlie union minr-

workera. They uppeanxl to have taken for granteil that every

decision would Is? in tlieir favor. It looks as if tlw* only kind

of arbitration entirely aatiafactory to them wouM be eomluet-

eil on the principle of “liea<D. I win; tails, you lose,” Then*

bi much loose talk of n*fusnl to abiile by the umpir«*’s judg-

ment. and then* are rumora that the mine-workers’ pn*si«U*nt»

may retire from the ronciliation Isiarxt. It is significantly

hinted that the tide of disfavor, which is setting in fn»m the

miners towarrl Mr. Wright, may be stvmrmri by « “judicious

handling” of the short-Saturday question. By judicious han-

dling is meant, wc pns*uine, a ileeisiou in fai'or of the mine-

workem. whether they deserve it or not.

Another incident having an obvious bearing on the lalsir

question occurreil at Bridgi'port,C«ime»*lirut,on Septerolier IJ.

when two suits were institiitetl by tlu* American Antiboycott

.Association against the i*aii(mal officer* of the Aim-rU'an Fed-

eration of Lalior. the offit'em of tin- Hattera' uniona in Dan-

bury. Conmxqieut. nnd 2.V» of tlieir individual roemlwm. One

suit i* brought thmugli thi- I'nited States I)i'«irii*t Court for

damages asse*s<Hl at 240.<>0lt. under the provision of the .Sher-

man anti-trust law, w’hich pn»vi«l»* that injured |»ersni» may

leeover thrr-cfohl the nmoutit of hw aetually HU*iainwl, In

this ease, an iiijunetioii is a«-k«l restraining th** defcndanla

from etinlinuing an allege*! bo.ve«itt against D. K. Isw*we &

Co., hnt mauufaetiirers nf Danbury, in whw* name both ne-

lioiis an? bniught. Th«- sis-ond suit is dirc**f«l agsiii«t th«**e

defemlants who reside in Conn*-eti«-ut, am! requests the Sup*-

rior Coiirl of Fairfield County to give the plaintiffs .lamogi-s

Bmounting to #100.000. and an injunetioii preventing a eonrin-

uation of tbelvivcott. Pnqperlyof 2R0 nuideiits of Conmx'tieut

has been aitnehe*! t*. satisfy the rlaim of $Too.o»¥i. It s*H-ms

that in April. BHM. the laWir men mad*- a fWmand *m the

]daiiitiff* to unioniae their bat-factory. Thi“ the plaintiffs

dndimsl to do. Tliereupon. the complaint alleges, tb<- defend-

ants eonapirei! to violate the Sherman antitrust law. by

.-ausing union men to leave the factory-, by instituting a boy-

cott against the hats of the firm, and hy (ho empb'.vment «»f

agent* who visited the whol«*f>alers and threatened (li**m with

1<na of business «nh-*s thev n-fuscsl to handle the T.*****' hat*,

thereby crippling the prwiuction *.f tlie factory, and causing

1M7
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lh*> omion» (fit'at lo«. Amonjr iIhim- cited im defi-udaufi* in

the suit brought in the United St«U^ (’ourt are Samuel Gom-

j>er» (prwident), six rio^piwideut**, the trctt»*un*r, and the *c^

retary of tl»e American Federation of Labor. This fact of it-

self demouatmtea that the auit will be sharply contested, and

that the constitutional tiuesiiona iiivoWed are likely to \x «r-

ried to the United Slates Supreme (*ourt for final adjudica-

tioo.

There to be but little doubt that the poeition taken

by the plaintiffs in this action will be sustained by tlie highest

Federal tribunal. A person’s business is his property, and bo

is entitled to protection from unlawful iutcrferencc therewith.

There Is no lionbi that <‘»»ch imorfcreuce look place when

wholesale hatters were viaittd by rcprw*euUtiv« of union la-

bor. and threatened with a withdrawal of custom unlaw they

refused to handle hats made by the plaintiffs. It also seems

to bo obeioua that a person injured by a boyci>tt must hare

a hital reinetly for the damage inflicted on him, and that he

can exact the remedy from the indiridual racml>era of the

combination formed to injure him. The Sherman antitrust

act expressly prorides that every combination or conspiracy

in rrairaint of trade U*twccn the Sutes is unlawful uml crini*

itial; ami it gives to any person whose business or property ia

injured thereby an action against all the penson# entering

into such a eotwpiracy for the recovery of tbroidcild the dam-

ages suffered.

We took for granted the otlwr day, when Mr. John Temple

Graves, of Atlanta. pro|K»ed at Ohicago the wholesale d«?-

I«ortation of m-grocs in order to remedy what he tertaed the

. “ halted development ” of the South, that he was merely utter-

ing a counsel of p<>rfectioit, and was quite as keenly alive as

we are to the practical difficulties that would attend an at-

tempt lo cxi»cute the project. Of cf>urse, it would bankrupt

the Uniteil Slates to deport nine or ten million negroes and
pitfvide them with luunes, even if they were willing to go,

which would not he the ease. Senator Tltiar of Massachusetts,

tlM'ivforit, did but slay the slain when he de»cribe«l Mr. Graves's

pundy academic stuggestion as “totally impracticable.” The
lx>uisvi)le CoNeter-JoHmaf says tlutt in his deportation fan-

ta.sy Mr. (iravea r^*presents nobody but himself. The truth

is that 1»G did not even repressmi hiiniiwlf. for nobody knows
bettor than hi? that we can’t rid ourselves of the negroes again.st

their will, and that, hy indicating a purely ideal solution of

the negro prrddem. he was virtually expivsaing the opinion

that the problem was insnluhle. If. iusiead of taking Mr.

Graves ton seriously, the Uourter-Joumol had tvmfined ilself-

to saying that the wholesale deportation of in^s^s would en-

counter mure opposition from white men at the South than

at tile Xorth, it would have made an aasertion which, for the

present, at all events, and in the absence of extensive white
cniigrati'm to the former section of our country, is undoubt-
edly well founded.

In the rice-fields tlie labor of the negro is no longer indis-

tiensnblc, as it used ti* be considered a hundrctl yean ago. but

in tlie cotton-fields, although the work could be done there as

well by white men if they were obtainable, the negro still must
mainly i>e w-lied uisin. Moreover, throughout the Southern
States he is employed in other pursuits to an extent not par-

alleled at the North. Only the other day a despatch name from
Memphis. Tennessee, to the eff«t that negro labor was in

urgent lieinand for tbc purpose of harvesting the (*olton crop,

and the seareily of negro laborers in the niral districts was
attributed to the itcinand for tbi-m in manufaidures. As to

the alleg<d “ halt«l tk-vclopment ” of the South. Mr. K. H.
Edmoixls, editor of the .Vnnu/oefurera’ Record in Raltimorc.
has undertaken to demonatrnte that the present priHluetivity

in the Southern Statea is such that their <levelopinent can-
not reasonably la* described as “halteil.” He |iointa out that
the South will this year liave isiund into it from other sis-

tiona and uirier countries for raw isitinii and for isittrm prisl-

ucts alsiut nine hundred million dollars, and that its other
agricultural priKlucts will be worth as much mure. I'ndouht-
edly thcfsp figures are imprewive when they stand by them-
BclvM. but they will acaroely bear comparison with tlie sta-
tistics for the aaroe periotl relating to a section of thi» North-
ern or Wwtera States equal in area and population. It is
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Iicrf«H-tly true that Uie iHjpuUtion of the South has more than

doubksl since the civil war, and that the value of its agri-

cultural product* has increased in a much greater ratio. Vet

we think that few candid persons will di'iiy that the productiv-

ity of the Southern State* ha* htvu retarded by the negro prob-

lem, aud that with white hil»i>r it would have attainesl lo far

more remarkable proportions. 1 hat, however, a* wo have said,

i* a purely academic csinjiwture. The negroes are in the

South to *Uy, aud we must try to make the best of them.

We hear very little of the feelings of the army about the

promotion of General Wood, but that is beeaum* otien criticiam

of the aptwintment would be iirntrary to military discipline.

The armv i-anuot speak, cxceid privately, and what ia said in

private the public does not hear. But thi*re ia no doubt of

the intensity of the army's feeling* on llwj aubjiHit. A* a

major-general General WoihI will bare to review the pniceed-

iiig* of court* martial and iwrfonn like duties of gn**! ini-

|wrtana‘ to discipline, commonly intrusted to veterau* of mil-

itary iduealioD and long experienoe. Nothing i* more de-

moraliting to a aelf-respecting and competent roan who ha*

thoroughly learned hi* business than to have an untried new-

comer put over him. .An old soldier i* quoted a* aaying: “ Our

whole present army ia no more than a school, in which the

older offjoem are the teacher*. We ne«l gencrala who can

leach, not general* who come to K*am." As an officer in com-

mand of men General Wotal’a experience ia extremely limited.

His courage has heeii proved, but of hi* military capacity

nothing ia known. Tliere are no fact* on which to form a

judgment. His ability ia generally concedi'il, bot U it military

ability? No one knoww.. No one has ever had any means of

finding out. That a man *u destitute of all military n*cord

should be made a major-general in our regular army, with the

prospect of being the cenior officer in that army and possibly

ita commander in six year*, i* truly an astonishing, a mon-
strous thing.

If M. IxvoUki is to lake Count Lam>»dorflra place at the

St. Petersburg KowMgn (Hfice we may look for more energetic

mcftHure* for the ndief of the Macedonians. M. IzvoUki was

identified with thi* Liberation party in Runielia in and

first made hi* mark in the rccouetruetion of easteni Ruiwia,

now a part of the Bulgarian principality, where he aervinl a*

First Secretary of the Kus-<ian Consulate-General at Phili|»-

popolis. He i* a strong, resolute man, thoroughly versed in

Turkish diplomacy.

The hand of the Emperor Franz Josef i* weakciicil, at a

Very uiif(»rtunate time, by the intestine strife in Hungary,
and hi* Majesty i« likely before long to b«> recalled to Buda-
|N*st to resume the endless diseusaiona with Mag>-ar «tale*-

nx-n which have been interrupted by a wrie* of royal visit*,

beginning with that of King F.«|wani. The bone of eonten-

lion, a* so often before in the Dual Moiian'hy, i* the queotiun

of language. When it U rernemlwred that tbe latiguage spoken
by largi* numbers o1 tbe Ero|wr**r’* subjwts include Germau,
Himgariat:, Puliah. Bohemian, Runmiiian. Italian. Ruthen-
ian, Slovak, and Slavonian, it ia easy to eee that the question

of command* and drill in the extremely coroposito army i*

one of no small difficulty. At present tlie Hungarians demand
that, while tbe order* of g*.'nerals may be conveyed in Ger-

man, all Ti^mental orders, all order* by colonels and officer*

of lower grade. a» well a* the drill instruction* and barrack
orders of non-commissioned officers ahould be- in Hungarian.
TIk- Em|>oror’s refusal ha# caused very great discontent, and
certain patriotic Magyars have propose«l that the Tluiigariiu]

throne should forthwith be offenil to Kaiser Willielm'a second
son, Prin<*p Eilel Frinlrich- Neeiiles* to aay, this proposal

will not improve relations bi’tween Vienna and BiTlin.

That Servia will aid Bulgaria against tlie Turkish aniii«*s

in now fairly certain. ilai«-mi‘eting* have Ih-cu Indd at Bel-

grade to ppitest against the horrible barbariti<-!« of the Turkidi
regular* and bashi-hasouks. or head-hunters, a* tlwy are calk'd

with gluistly fitness. Attacks on rhurcbe* and monaaterieH bidd

sai'ivd hy the Servian pcniple in that part of the Kosaovo
vilayi't which was «n«*e a part of tbe Si-rvian Empire, and i*

(•till always sisiken of a# Old Servia, have inflamal the iia-
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tional ima^nation. so that all old jealoosiofl ajrainst Balfraria

aro boinjr foryrotton, in dct««tation of thp common cnrmy and

the itihumaii cnu^UtMt of iho Albanian and Asiatic Inirdca.

The unconquered Montene^ins will also, xro ma.x' be certain,

lend their hemic aid; and it is almost impoasible the combat

will not invade the narmw strip of AustTian-protectfd terri-

tory running *outh from Bosnia, between Servia and Monte-

negro. This would mean, of oourae, the intervention of the

Austrian army, a consummation devoutly to be wislietl, All

omens seem to show that before this year ends tlie Balkan
question will be finally closed, and a red chapter of crime and
atrocity at last ended.

The release of Sam Parks from Sing Sing on a eertifiette

of reasonable doubt was a disappointment to many rd«ervers

who thought be was where he belonged and that it was a pity

to move him. As things are turning out there seems no rea-

son to regret tlw course events have taken. Parks has had all

the rope ho wanted, and the issue seems likely to Iw *ucli as

is traditionally looked for in the case of |w>rsons of his char-

acteristics. He baa proved to he a heavier load than even his

late adherents could afford to stagger under. Ilia "vindica-

tion ** on Labor day did not vindicate him, and by a rapid ac
quence of events he is being stripped of the suthority he

abused, and dei>rived of the |>ower to do serious mischief.

The charter of the Housesmiths and Bridgemen’s I'nion, of

which he was the head, has been annulled by the International

Asaociation that granted it, and within the union itself there

is a lively revolt against his authority. Several more indict-

ments besides the one umler which convicted are hang-

ing over him. and it seems likely that tf he presently returns

to prison it will be as a rogue whom his victims recognize

to be a rogue, and not as a convict whose pals regard him
as 8 martyr.

A new influence favorable to rural delivery a^iears in the

aasembling in Chicago, on September 12, of representatives

of seventeen thouMiml rural letter-carriers to form a national

asaociation. Their lot, they assert, ie not all that the fancy

might paint, and they are organizing as a preliminary to

effectual self - help. Mr. Henry H. Windaor, who ha.-* been

welding them into an association, says that (he rural carriers

have 80 lately come into existence that the public do« not

realize bow much they do for fifty dollars a month, which is

their present pay. At first it was twenty-five dollars a month,

but that wasn’t enough. Out of hu poy the rural carrier

maintains a horse and wagon, and clothes himaclf in a uni-

form. Mr. Windsor suggests that his work is harrier, and

his official expenaea much greater than those of the city car-

rier, who gets a thousand dollars a year. That may be true

enough, but six hundred a year is more money in Fillmore.

New York, or MorrisviUc. Vermont, than a thousand a year

is in New York. Tl*e pay of the rural carriers will finally

depend a good deal on what the traffic will bear. If the

service is extended the number of carricn* may come to bo

'"cry great, and we presume it is not the intention of Con-
greas to maintain and extend the system at a very srrioiw

loM to the department.

Considering how much you have to pay for a decent cigar,

your property rights in the cigar that you buy aeem sin*

gularly restricted. If you get the thing lighted and be-

tween your teeth, you may smoko it, provided you arc in a

place where amoklng is not prohibited ;
for once the cigar is

alight, the govenunent ceases to be concerned about it. How
closely it watches it up to that time appears in the notice

served (his month on stewards and superintendents of clubs,

that they must not serve cigars in trays, but always in the

boxes in which they come. Tf club members do not go to

the cigsr-atand and pick out their cigars, the boxes must be

carried to them. It will be recalled that certain rascally cigar-

dealers in New York lately got into trouble because they refilh-d

boxes, in which expensive cigars had come, with cheaper ones.

This ikew restriction in clubs ia a precaution against this

practice and others like it, though it hss been taken for

granted heretofore that a club would not cheat its own mem-
bers. An individusl buyer who has purchaaed a box of cigars

may still lawfully fill his pocket or hU cigar-case from the

box. He is not compelled to carry the box about with him.

It is supposed that the President, on his recent extended
journey through the \Vc»»t, was the guest of the railroads over
which he travelled, and paid iiotbing for tltc special train

which they furnished. He has been a gooii deal criticised

in consequence. What are «bo rights of this mattert When
the President travels, sbciuld he travel a« the guest of tlie

railroads, or should he pay his own expcniscs? In many States

legislator* and State officers are prohibitcil from rtwivitig

passes from railroads. Is it uot equally impro])cr that the

President ahoold travel free? Perhaps k ia, but if it is. the

matter should be regulated by something more definite than
mere custom, and a provision for travelling exiteiiscs should
W made for Presidents, just as provision is made for the

maintenance of tlic White House and its grounds. Extended
Presidential journey* are commonly made more for political

than administrative ends, but. on tbe whole, it serais a gt>od

thing for the country that the President, from time to time,

e'hould visit the States remote frt>m the capital. Washingum
is close to the Atlantic seaboard. The disadvantages of its

one-sided situation are modified when tbe head of the govern-

ment goes on hik travels and visits citizens too far away to

cf>me lo him. But, practically, th«- Prcsnlrat cannot travel

as a private citicra may. It ia neither safe nor convenient

for him to do »o. Not on hia own account, but on ours he

must be guarded and looked after, and special care must be

taken to ki-cp him from harm. He has to travel by siiecisl

train, and take many persons with him. It is not proper

that bis salary should be charged with the heavy expensf-s of

such journeys, nor should eonsidcrafiorw of thrift avail to

keep him at home. The railroait* seem to be more than will-

ing to put their facilities at his disposal. If it is improper

that be should travel at their coat, then by all means let the

government provide a fund out of which such expenses should

be defrayed. It. is not ex{s-ilicnt that the President should

stay at home merely to save money.

The degenerate aon of a well-known and respected citizen

of New York died the other day. a suicide and a munlcrt-r.

after embezzling church funds lo a considerable amount. It

was told that he had dcmolistratctl hia worthlessness years

before by a discre<litable businciis failure; but his relatives

bad found a place for him as clerk of a church corporation

and caretaker of its funds. Ho took adranlAge of his position

to forge notes, which be cssIkhI withfiut difl^ulty, and spent

nr spreulatinl with the proo«*«la. When be was found out he

shot hintM-lf. first shooting a woman who had tbe misfortune

lo liave been his friend. Here was a man who apparently had

given his friends reasonable warning of his quality. The

mistake they made was in gr-tting him a new job ami trying

to save his reputation. That is a common and a very bad

mistake. Many families have the misfortune to incluile one

nH-mber who, perhaps from some congenital defect, is not

trastworthy. Yet they luite to give him up. sod hoping, as he

goes from one disaster to another, that hr will yet learn bis

Icseon, they keep on finding chances f«ir him to throw away.

To raise up su«'h a person is simply In add to th»’ height from

which he must fall. To protect his reputation is simply to

funiish him with means to deceive whoever trusts him. The

sooner he g<-U down to the level he Isdongs in the belter for

liimscif, hia friends, and society. Help him mi, but not up.

Pay hi* board, but don’t find him a job wln-rc be can betray

confidence. Ktvp him out of the poorhousc and out of jail,

if poeaiblc, but irmst of all krep him out of inischief by making

serious mischief inaccessible lo him. To put a defective, irre-

sponsible. man who is used to ease and the «-omforts of life,

into Miciai and comrocrejal competition with persons of hia

own social gra>ic is to invite disaster. I.et him be known, if

he 1% known at all. for what he ia, and thereby minimize the

risk involved in hia existence.

The new* of tin* death of Mrs, John Sherwood in New York

on September 12 will give to many of the older reader* of the

WKKKI.V the s**nsation of having passc^l a mile-atonc on the

journey through the world. She waa a notable woman in New

York in a generation that was in its prime thirty year* ago.

For half a century or more she had Is'en a writer of b«*ok* and

a «-onatant contributor to the American pt'riodicals. Few

American women have been »o widely known, and |icrha|>s

none has maintained equally long an equal d*-grre of mental

and literary activity.
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President Roosevelt’s Latest Speech

I’soirAUriu* foniinfPiUUon h** bc«n rtHjeivetJ, anJ was 4wrif«J,

by tb*r address which Uw PmiidcLt of the United Stale* delivered

on Ubor dav at Syraeuae. New York. It is true, of en,ir«-, tl«t

Mr Uousevrli U not the Ural nu*u to discover the danKers of class

spirit, hut theme dangers have never moro dearly and forcibly

brought out. an.l we add that lire eapositioa coold hardly have

more timely. Whet, a tabot-imion eapla a member on the

gruund that he ha* reo*>jrn»wd a fundamental duty to the Mate by

ioining the State militia, and when the i»uWic printiiig-offiee at

Washington Is eallr.1 upon by another labor-union to dlschar^ a

trusted employee, it ia evident that the generation of a das* fee -

ing irrecondlahle with the nation’s safely an.1 well being is peril-

ously near. Mr. Roosevelt* view of those ainwtrr Incident* 1*

well known, but it would be a uiistake to infer that, in hi* speech

at Svraen-e. he uttered a word at which either an employer of

labor or a Ubor-iinionist e*n fairly eavU. If he were disposed, as

lie I* not. to play the deniagc^ue. there is no d«mhl that he had a

templing npprwlunlly. It ia true that he was spaking. not to a

body of operalivt-s engagwl in manufaeturing or mining, but at a

meeting of the New York SUle .tgrieullural AsKwialkm. and

that, as yet. Americnn farmer* and agrlcnltural lalwrer* atand

aloof from unionist organizatinna Nevertheleas, It could not he

forgotten by any of his auditor* that Mr. Ibaiaevell had Iran-

sremled a I'lvsident'a constitutional funetimw when be appointed

the anthracite-coal strike commission, uml that he i* generally aup-

pOMoi to have given thereby a cond«i»ive pr«>of of hi* sjnnpathy

with uninn labor. It would, therefore, have *urpri*ed none of hi*

hearers If he had s}«ken in the spirit which eharacteriaed many

of the *)M>edies dellvere«i by him a year ago, when he dwelt upon

the actual or prospective harm srith which our institution* were

thr*«ten«l by the cojisididation of capital In colossal corporations.

If any of those who gathcrwl at Kyracuae to liaU'n to the President

eapected an utleraneo of similar tenor, they must have Item die-

appointed. Not only were Mr. Roosevelt’* wont* calculated to

allay or extinguish, rather than provoke, class enmity, but he en-

tirely pns*e<L over, or very lightly touche«l upon, certain topics

upon which he ha* seemed at time* disposed to dwell with super-

rtuciu-i effusion. At Syracuse very little was said about the su-

preme importance of doing, daring, and dying, the virtue* *uppos«l

to be eharaeleristie of rough riders, and alnuiet a* Httie aiwut the

paramount duty and beauty of begetting and rearing a large

family. With aii*ter* eelf-repre**ion. Mr. Rwisevelt confined him-

self to the Mibjeet in hand, to wit. the Imperative necessity of

cheekily; lietime* elnsa jealousy and claaa antagonism, if the repub-

lic ia to endure, and not to share the dismal fntn of the Roman
commonwpaUh.

It is an undisputed historical fact which was put forward by
Mr. RiHisi'velt at the outset of his aildreaa. the fact, namely, that

on this side of the .\tiantic we all tend In the long run to gn up
or to g<* down together. If at any juncture the average well-being

of the American eommnnity is high, the average wage worker, the

average farmer, and the average business man wilt all find them-

selve* well off. If tlw general average shrinks, on tlw* other hand,

there is no( one of these classes that will not feel the nhrinkage.

t)f course, there are always some men who are not affected by good
timess Just as there are some men who will not he affected by had

tiraew. It is. neverthele«s. unquestionably true, as Mr. Hoosex-elt,

speaking broadly, averred, that, when national prctsperily eouies.

all of us temd more or le** to share in it. whereas if adversity fall

upon the nation raeh individual eitinm, to a greater nr les* extent,

is likely to feel the tension. I* this a platUudel We Hope it ia:

for, in that event, it would be a truth universally reeognixrd, and
we might rwisnnably hope that its consequences would be patent
(f the inevitable community of interest i* generally realised, it

shmtid lie a* widelv acknowledged that mir government can only
he mnintftined on a sound and healthy basis—-our aoctal «ystein
can only he made and kept what It should be—on condifion that
each individual shall he judged not as a member of a das*, Imt on
hi* intrinsic worth aa a man. Mr. Uonsevrlt doe* not speak too
strongly when he deserihe* it as an Infamous ioTiovation in our
American life, an art fnndamentally treacherous to the spirit of
nur institutions, to apply to any man’any teat save that of his
personal worth, or to draw between two set* of men unv dis-
tinction save that of conduct: the distinction that marks off those
who do well and wisely from those who do foolishly and ill. Oood
eilin-ns and had citizens there will inevitably be in every das* a*
III every locality: hut the attiludc «if decent people toward great
piiWic and s<«*ial question* will lie determined not hy wmsidera.
fion* of employment or loeslity. hut by the deep-set prineiples
which represent the Inmost souls of men.

Mr. Kr«»e\elt is right, ten times over, when he declare* that a
f.tllure In puhlie or in private life to treat each man on hi* own
merits—a dl*t>oaittnn to regard the Federal government as exist-
ing either for Ihe poor as such or for the rich a* such—would
prove fatal to our repuhllc. as such a failure and auch a dispoal-
tion have alwars proved fatal In the p**t to other republican «*•
penmenfs, A healthy republican government must rc*t upon indi-

vidual*. and not upon dasees or sections. A* »«*in aa it becomes

guverumciit by a cl*** or by a eectlon. It depart* from the Amer-

iom ideal. It may Iw * IruUm, but it i* ona that eannol be loo

iifteii driven hume, that ptopic show themsdvr* equally unfit lor

liberty whether they submit to anarchy or to tyranny. In no way

U the los* nf adf-governliig power on Ibn part of a community *o

distinctly and unerringly foreshadowed a* in the tendency to turn

the government into oa«> primarily conduete»l for Ihe benefit of a

single da**. iiiMeud of a government conducteil for the lieoclU of

th« people as a whole. Mr. Rousevelt recall* that, in the city-

states of ancient fSreeee, in those of mediieval Italy and those of

mediwval Flandert. this tendency was shown, and wherever the

lendeiu'y waa uncHeekcsl it invariably and inevitably proved fatal

to a conimonwealth. Aa regarrU the final reault, it mattered not

a whit whether the naiveiiieiit w*s in favor of one class or of an-

other. The .rtilcome was eq*'«*l'^ whether the country fell

into the hand* of an opulent nligjirehy which exploited the poor,

or whether it fell under the domination of a turbulent mob which

plunder«l the rich. In both easea there reaulted violent alterca-

tion* between tyranny and dioorder. and. ultimately, a total loss

of lilwrfy to all citi/ene—deatmetion in lh« end overtaking the

elasa which had for the moment been vklorlou*. as well a* that

which bad been defeated. The death knell nf a rt public wa* rung

aa noon o» political |»owrr hes-sine lodged in the hand* of Iboae who

sought not to do justice to all citizen*, rich »nd |a>«r alike, bnt to

stand for one special cUa* and for ita interest*, a* opj»osed to the

interest* of all other*.

If Mr. Ronsrvelt i* to la* elected l*re*ident in I0<M. he will need

the voles of wage-workers, tnd b* m*y also need the good-wili of

the employers of labor. He made it perfectly clear at Syracuse that

m-ither the one das* of citizens nor the other m-ed lor>k upoii him

as devoted *peciflcally to ita interest*. Ho did not hesitate to

warn wage-workers that they have no worso enemy than Ihe man
who coDdone* mob violence in any shape, or who preache* class

animosity. He told wage workers that the sliglitcHt acquaintance

with our industrial history should teach even the most sHort-

•ighlcd among them that the time* of most suffering for the Amer-
ican people as a whole, the time* when business is atagnant and

capital suffers from slirinkage and gets no return from its invesl-

Dients, ar« exactly the time* »f hardship and want and grim di»-

aster among the poor. Mr. Roosevelt cautioned those toilers wlw
are inclined to look with favor on the RuHalist Utopia that, if all

Ihe exiBting instrumentalities for the production of wealth could

he abniisbwi. the first and severest buffering vould come among
those of tt* who arc least well off at present. In a word, the wage-

worker is well off only when the rent of Ihe country is well off;

and he ran l>r*t contribute to the general wcll-tieing by* »huwing
sanity and a firm purpose to do justice to other*.

M1>en he turne<l to the employer class, the President was equally

nnfiinehing and equally vunvindng. He drelarcH that the capital-

ist who ia really eonservative, the rich man who has forethought

as well as patriotism, should heartily welcome every effort, legisla-

tive or other, which has for its object to secure fair dealing on the

part of capital, mrpomte or individual, with the public and with
the employee. He insisted that certain iegisiation, which has been

eyed askance by some representatives of capital, bud really been
enacted in the interest not ntcrely of the people as a whole, but
of the propertied classes themselves. He had in mind such a law
as the Franchise Tax Act in the State of New York, which the
Court of Appeals recently pronounced eonstitutional by a unani-
mous decision: sueh a law as that passed by Congress last year
for the purpose of establishing a I)r|Mirtment of Commerce and
I.ahor, under which there should be a bureau to oversee and secure
publicity from the great corporation* which do an inter-Stat*
businesa; such a law. in fine, as that passed at the same session

for the rf^ilatimi of the great highways of commerce, so as to
keep these nmd* open on fair terms to all pr«Miuc<er* who desire to

get their uiiods to market. .Mr. Roosevelt had organized capital in

mind when he dwelt with emphasis on the fact that in no way ia

the stability of property bi*tter assured than by making it patent
to the American people that property tiears ita proper share of the
burden* of the State, and that property i* handled not only in the
interests of the owner, hut in the interest* of the whole com-
munity. in other word#, legislation, to he of permsnent ntllity
to any one class, must also be gnrMi for the nation a# a whole, and
legislation which does injustice to any particular class it certain
U> work harm to the nation.

In his peroration the President told the farmers, wage worker*,
and business men of New York that if to-day thev are proud of
their State aird still prouder of their nation. It Is liecwuee their
predf*cf«Mors and forefathers lived up to the creed which he
had outlined. There mii*t continue to he ever present In their
mind*, he said, the fiindamental truth that in a repuMic such a*
our* the only safe course to pursue i* to stand neither for nor
against any man hecau*w he is rich or becaune he Is poor, or be-

cause he is engaired in one occupation or in another, or because he
works with his brains or work* with his hands. We must treat

caeh man on his merits as a man. We must see that to each is

given a square deal, because he ia entitled to no more, and should
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no Vm. FiiwUt, w«* Tnu*t ilwsy* V*^ in mind thjil * t*-

puHMc auch H» oura eittiurr only by \irtiM- ot tbr orderly liberty

which COUCH throusH the equal domiiMtion of the law orcr «U mm
ulikr, anti through ita administration in auih rcaolutr and frarlrsH

laMliion as shall tmeb alt that no man la above tb« law and no
iitan balow it.

Do«s England Lack Brain-Power?

Seijm>u has a more rnnarkable coafesaiou been made in public by
a repreaentative man than was uttered by Sir Korman I<ockyer,

President of the Hritiah AMweiatUm for the Advancement of

Science, which met on Septenibcr D. at Southport. England, Re-

eatling Captain Mahan's deinunstmtinn of the inUuetitt! of sea-

power os hUtury, Sir Kornutn pointed uiit that Knglishmen were

keenly alive to the importance of tlnir navy, and that they had

but little to fear from a hostile rirmblnatinn of maritime states.

The dangrr that confronted thnn. be raid, lay in a different qaar-

ter. and arnae from a grave though corrigible deficimey. Knglish-

men were Ihreatroed, >>e heltrvcd. with eventual ouster from the

niaHcets of the world, because of the ruperior energy displayed by

their commercial rivals in the appliention of intellert to industry.

What Kngland atnod in inereasing need of. by emupariHoa with

fbrrmany and the Cniled States, waa. not «»a-p«>wcr. but braia-

power. There waa, of eourse. no Inek of native ability in Great

Itriiain, hut It waa not applied with the requisite sagacity and
vigor through sdentiftc channels to the development of manu-
factures and trade. The eduenlinnal system of tirrai Britain ia

relatively antiquated uml inadequate, because the facilities pro-

vided for HCleatilSc re*eareh arc not eommetisiirstc with the na-

tion’s neceeaittea. This Sir Norman proceeded to prove by a cita-

tion of significant statistics. Tie reminded hia countrymen that in

Great Britain there were htit eleven universities which had to com'

pete aith twenty-two iinirereitica in Germany, and with no fea-er

than one hundred and thirty-four statc-eupported or privately-en-

dowed imivetaitiea in the United Statra. Attention was directed to

the fact that the Prussian government gives to a single instrument

of the htgtier eduostion. the University of Berlin, more money than

the British government allows to all the nniveraitira and unlver'

sity i-olteges in Kngland. Ireland, Scotlaml and Wales put together

Ro unequal are the coaditiona which regulate the production and

the direction of brain power in fTernuny and the United Ntates.

on the one hnwi. and in fJreal Britain on the other, The eveuse

offered on behalf of the British government for its remissness in

stimulating «-ietilifte investigation and the applications of sdenoe

to the arts is that such encouragement is properly a matter for

private effort. That is not the assumption on which governments

proceed in tlermany and the United States. For example, the build-

iiqpi erected with stale aid for the new Univcraily of Stmsburg

have already coat nearly five million dollars, or about as much as

has hren provided by private effort for university and college build-

iug* In Manchester, Liverpool, Birmingham, Bristol. Newcastle, and
Sheffield. We add that the annual government endowment of the

German nniversity just named is more than titlV.fkm The experi-

ment of relying upon private contributiona for the adaptation of

iiniveraitiea to modern needs haa been trie«l in the l.'nitetl King-

dom. and has notoriously failed. Hir Norman Lockyer shows that,

in the case of twelve English unlvereity-oollegcs which are the

feeders of universities, less than 930.000,000 has been furnished by

private endowment during the last sixty years. In the United

States, on the other hand, during a comparatively short and recent

period, universities and ooHeges have received from private endow-

ment alone more than t200,ooa.oo0, of which almost 9.15.000,000

wws supplied in the years 1809-1900. Upwards of 920.000.000

have been devoted by Mr. Carnegie alone to the evolution of brain-

p*o«er thtvuigh scienliRc research in two well-known institutions,

the one located in IHltebuig. and the edher in Washinglno- Scarce-

ly less memorable have been the eontrilHltinns made by Mr. John

I). Rtxdcefeller to the Chicago University for the fulfilment of

similar purposes.

Sir Norman fjoekyer Is convinced that England must definitely

renounce th« hope of seciirins from private persons the jwcuniary

rrsouiTcs indis|>enMhlc for th« reconstruction of her universiHes

fr«uB a aeientifle point of view. TTve mediwval scheme of education,

the original aim of which was to fit student* for the ecc-tesiaatical

prcifessinn. an aim to which hy far the greater part of the exist-

ing endowments are restricted, must be quickly superseded or

supplemented by a different educational system which will qualify

'be British intellect to grapple with the arduous conditions of the

struggle for exislenec in the twentieth century. The ntcans to lhat

end musk lie furnished by the state, inasmuch as tlw- response to the

appeal for private contributions has proved lamentaldy faint. In

•^Ir Norman’s judgment, bis emintry may a* well ulwndon the
thought of completing much longer with her great industrial rivala
If she la to continue relying on private endowments for the devrlop-

mtnl of Iwain-power in useful directions through the prosecution
of Micntiflc inquiry, and through the discovery of new and valuable
relations of science to practical mcchaniee and manufacture*.
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What praduml step aas urged by Sir Nnrman I^wkyer no tbe
British gmernment? He {minted out the vast amounts of money
annually spicnt on "Slate Power," through tbe enurotous appropria-
tions for the army sod nat^ and with these enntrast<-<i the in-

signifiiunl sumH applied to the creation of " bmln-iKiu-er " by
tbe imperial Exchequer. He adrnealeil the dra*tic course of

duplicating the navy bmlget. ami of devoting a fund equivalent to
that yearly allotted to lh« nary, to the increase of brain-power in
Great Britain. \ part of the*gruiil slMnild lie set aside, he thought,
for new buildings to lie ereetH in the next five or ten years, and
the interear of the remainder slimild he applied to the xtimulatiun
of scieotific research. Money usi-d In such a way, he said, should
not be looked upon a* practically gone when s|ient, whereas the
cost of a short-lived ironclad cannot lie otherwise regarded. An
adequate grant for the development of an efficient scientific edo<-a-

tion should properly lie considered a* a loan that would bear a

high rate of interest, To assure the proper appliemtion of a large
educational grant, 8ir Norman I«kycr propeacd the estaUishment
of a seientific national nmncil, wbieb should act as an advisory
i-ommitlee to the government.

It remains to be seen whether Nir Nnrman I»ckyer's exposition

of Great Britain’s imperative oee<l of brain-jMiwer of a specifically

trained ami directed kind, will hear aatlsfactory fruit iu legleta-

ti<m. It would not be necessary to rreate sn entirely new set of

institutions for the provision of arientiSc education and the stimu-
lation of arirntific reatwreh. The newly reorganir.i'd T*mdun Uni-
versity might be <lcvr>ted chiefiy to that eml. The time-honored

universities of Oxford and Cambridge and the Thihlin University,

belter known as Trinity College, might have their present incomes

doubled hy the state on the express romlition that half of their

revenues should he allotted to seientifie purposes. All nf the

broad-minded and progressive men I'onnccied with those iosUtu-

tions would cordially welcome state assistance ihns conditioned,

'fhey are as cMisrious of their existing deficleneie* from a scientific

view point as were tbe authorities nf the fonr Scottish universities

—Kdiaburgh. Glasgow, klwrdeea. and 8t. .Andrews—who gladly

accepted Mr. Carnegie's gift of ten million dollars, though it was
coupled with a stipulation that one-half of the inenme shonld he

applied to tbe improvement of facilities for scientific research.

The British gm-ernmmt. which Has Juat awarded to a

tentative settlement nf the land question in Ireland, may now
reasonably be asked so to enlarge the resourees of the English

universities a* to make them more active and useful agents In pro-

m<ding the national prosperity.

Chicago’s Centennial

Wk all consider that Chicago is a very remarkable city. Even
Chicago heraelf admits It. and thinks it well worth while to cele-

brate the hundredth annlvcrsarj’ of her birth. Rhe dates her exist-

ence from the Inillding of Fort l)earhnm, hr Major Whistler, at the

mouth of the Chicago River, in I8(i3. and has set apart six days,

from September iti to Oelober I. for a proper celebration of her

centennial. This space nf time she has planned to fill with spec-

tacles and enterlainment*. Rhe expects to include antong her

guests the l*resiijent and his cabinet, and many foreign ministers,

tlovernors. Renators, Congressmen. Mayors, and other inustrinus

persons. She will have a great military and a great industrial

parade. Hy burning many hundred pounds of red fire on her tall

buildings she will try to give an Intimation of what the great

Chicagn fire was like. Rhe anil reproduce old Fort Dearborn in

thn likenesa which appears in cooneclloB with the article hy Pro-

fessor Sparks on another page of this issue of tbe Wkjcxlt. and

will furnish forth generally sneh a erlebratlon as Chicago might be

expected to provide.

.All the WMintry is proud of rhieago. Rome ohwu^ers admire

her awfully, and with a tinge of deprecation as a prodigy that

has some of tbe eharaeteristles of a monster. But all admire her.

Rhe is big. she is handsome, she is ugly, she is brilliant, she is

dirty, she ia all sorts of stunning and contradictory things. Bnt

her greatest quality is that she U so much alive. .Almost every

other epithet has l^n tiung at her. but it is not known that any

une ever ealird her a mummy.
Yea, she is alive, vehemently strenuously alive. She la indeed

the great municipal experiment station for mir wuntrv. especially

for social and indii«lfial experiment*. Every new kimi nf strike,

every new kind of orgnnixation of labor, or rupture, or coalition,

between workman and employer, seems to Iw trie»l first on ChUago,

The mixture which she calls her piipulation inclwles a larger

proportion of restless, aggressive, explosive humanity than the

population of any other American city. Biislncs- life is nn>re or

less of a confiiri everywhere, b^it in Chicagi'. as we aec it thnnigh

the newspapers from the outside, it seems a rough-and tumNe

street fight, conducted under suspension of most of the rules.

Be that as it may—wad doubtless It is not quite as we seem to

^ it—the great city plunges on towards the fulfilment of n

l.Ml
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Ihflr powPT from PTpltwloDS, but her uprod i« iiwlUpuUbk.

A plan of Ibe cilv. pi«iur«i on anoUw^r pagt. dl«Ho^ n*-«f

•nd ..xtr.otdili.r)- -hr™ (m a rapid '™'’*'' «hlrt i. no.

uinlrr o.o«idrt.ti.ai. Thr plan, proridr (or radiral and romprr-

hmalrr rhanur. In (hr rlrvatr.!, .urf.rr, and anb.a.v V"'™* •'

an r.tiioatr.1 mat o( nrarlj ninrty million dollnra. TW drUlla

inriudr (our nr. rlrvatrd rail.ay loop. lilRh and In. Irvrl aob-

way nratrma with tranafrr autiona wlirrr Ihr loop intrnwct. ami

the Miinpirtion o( the Itonlrvnrd ayatmn by a LnnnrI omnrrtinjt

MirhieaQ BoulfTard awl tW Lake Sbor<« Driv».

Some B»wh plana are aure to bn perfected and carried out in due

ChicBRO enterpria*, which haa concerned iUelf w induatrionaly

in provldioe inlcrurban tnnaportatjcin for laondon. may be Iruat-

«l to make provision for Chieajjo It may acem orerMn»r«ane

to aav ao. but the country expert* mhii« day to *ee in Chira^ aii

illuHtrimi* tvpe and example of what a irreat, moderq. Inland

American mrtropdia oupht to la*. She hn* the flite. ahe haa the

ererp>-. ahe hint the money and the folk*. She eren haa the rudl-

menta of the neeeaaary ideal*, awl ahe will realiae them.

Election of United States Senators

Impobtast action wu# taken by the Democratic Slate Committee

of Sew York, in aeiaion at Albany, on Septctnlirr 6. In the ailopUou

of a reaolulion proridinp that hereafter Denweratlc candiilnlrw for

United Stale* Senator ahall be nominated by the State cooveatMm

of the party, and tlmt Democratic metnbera of the tacpialature ahall

be pledged to aupjKJrt the candidale* ao nominated. The teu*«»n

for tlila Yewdution. aa recited in the text thereof, i* that thu* far

all clforla to amend the Fi'deral Conatitution mi •> to prnridc for

rl«*tiB|» Senator* by direct popnlar rote have proved abortive. *o

that in no other way than thi* can it be a**ured that Senator*

ahail be clioacn to represent the will of the people.

Thia ia an c.tperinwnt novel and unprecedented ao far a* New
York Suic I* concerned, lail It la in line with action already taken

by the Ohio IVmorrat*. whoae recent State Muirention noininateil

.lohn H. tiarkc aa the party wndUlate for the United State*

Senate, to aucceed Mark Hanna.

.An analojpma plan prevail* in aeveral of the aure Democratic

SUte* of the Sonth, where United State* Senator* <a* well aa

State offlcrral are named 1^ the Democratic primarie*. In thia

manner United State* Senator Hernando de Soto Money waa lately

nominated a* hi* own aiiceeaaor. in Mi*ai»*lppi.

Aa loD(7 a^ as ItMIA, the Democrat* of tllinoia in State con*

ventioB nominate<t (.iencral John M. Palmer for United State*

KenaUir, carried the legislature, awl elected him for a aix yewra'

term. It will be interesting to aee how the plan work* out in New
York, where, a decade ago. it wa« no uncommon thing for the

Democrats to elect their State ofiicer*. but at the name tinw! fail to

carry the Iwcgialature, on account of the plan of apportiomnent.

which greatly favor* the thinly populated rural counties, as com*

pared with the cities, which were mirmally Democratic in their

tendency. Advoratea of thi* direct election of United States

Senators believe that a failure of thia sort, by reason of a legisla-

Uve gerrymander, deadlock, bribery, or other like cause, to elect a
candidate practically endoraed by the (iroplp at the polls, would
greatly hasten the adoption of an ainnidiuent to Lho Cunatitutiun.

Jonathan Edwards

Tiin Amcriran |Hfopic have a way of coming around sooner or

later to a Just appreciation of the place and oervice of men who
have been prominent in national history. Kurojiean students of

philowiphv and theology and appraiaera of intetWtuai greatnee*

long since came to the eoncluaion that thi‘ outKtandiiig figure

among American theolngians of the eighteenth century was Jona-
than f^warris, of Northampton and Sttickhridge, and there have
not been lacking like-minded American critim through all the
years that have intervened since he died prenuiturcly at Prince-

ton in IT-AS. Ihiring the nineteenth century, however, bia popular
lame wam-d. tin- type of theology he stood for ceased t*» dominate,
and for lack of any ailrciuate ]Kipular bii^aphy of him dealing
with hire aa a seer, aa a great preacher, a* a charming English
prioH- stylist, and a* nn admirable human being, hia name ceas*d
to hove attractions for the laity. Bnt the poll of name* for the
Hall of Fame in New York city, takm in 1900. picked men from
nil the lending prufessinns and calling* being the eicctora. slmweil
that hia nnme b*d all the rest among the preachers and theo1<^ian*
voted for. he receiving eighty-two nut of the iiinety-aercn ballots
cast, Henry Ward Rwher coining next with aixty-four,
Twn hundred years have pnua^ ainee Kilwarda was horn, ami

it is platmcd to celebrate the hicentennial of hia birth with ade-
quate ceremonies at several of the academic centre* nn October 5,

and also in tin- towna idenllfled most prominently with hi* name.

There will be m> auch general recognition of the day aa admirer*

of Kmeffton awl We*lrv have seen with gratifIcatioB. Wwards,

uarllv through hit own fault and purtly b.-cau»e of hw hingraplHT*'.

lui* never gripped the imagination or the heurt of the people as

a very human or winsome being, in thi* so different from fc.mer-

mmi N'or did he. like Wesley, give bia immc to a great religious

movement notable for its administrative and practical reUgkms

victories Hut for sheer intellectual power and apiritual depth

neither Kiiierson iH»r Wesley approached him. He waa a great

rationalist and a great myslle. Emphasis haa been pul on hi*

defeat aa the former; the time has come to tell of hia victories

as the latter.

The Summer Hotel

The season i* nearing an end. and the glorlea of the summer hotel

have begun to wane. There ia a gap fur calm and reflection now.

There are n*ny varielie* of summer hotel*, but thoat-i tempered by

an adjacent selusil of philosophy or a summer bcImk»1 fpr teacher*

offer ad%antng«'s not to be atUiord elsewhere. Here one meets the

greatest variety of the human spreiea. In tboee Imlcls that harbor

only the very rich, the theme* for eonversation are apt to ba

limited. Omr one ha* learne«l—^itid this can Iw quickly done-

just how much every one is worth, there remain only such *nbje^

as bow much each would like to I* worth, how they would like

to spend it, and who i* in lorn with another man*a wife.

On the other hand, the places where gratification i* modified

hr wcrsaily. offer a broader field, and where these are connected

ivith an es'tabUHhment of learning the field i* hroadeal and most

fertile. One may linger where bent and unkempt philoaopliers are

wrangling over what Kant, Hegel, and Schopenhauer said to the

universe as pilled against a mere nitinnaUstic calculation of what

bring* the greatest gw<d to the greatest nmubei. One can move

on to the nest table rtud hear what the Hrouklyn girl has to say

of the other girl* on the block. It would seem that from eighteen

to twenty-five la the most loquarioua and <>onfidential period of life.

iiihI so by dint of a little patienn* one may atow away for future

moral reflection* the whole life of “ the block.” It# mental activi-

ties and phyairal amimmialations. The girls on the Mock, one

would derive, have rmne of tl»e up-to-date independent ideas. They

evidently do not like to l*e old maid* "j on the contrary, they like

•• gen'I'men friemla.—piqu^ dn*«»e9.—and bugglea.” They prefer the

piqiiA dreMra to tb(NM- of lighter materials on the grnimd that the

“gi-nTroen friend*” may at any instant dnah round the corner

of destiny, and one must be prepared to jump in, and muslin dresses

arc *0 easily eruropled. Indeed, life on the block seems to Iw

largely a matter of gear—and the girl* on the block do dreaa tx-

qaiaitely, with the emphaai# strong on lha seH>ond Bvllable—and

being ready for the buggy that may heave over the horizon any time

and bear one away. It rtmtinda one vaguely—thi# living ever-

ready for some imminent future—of a passage in Maeterlinck

where be says, even If some day supreme happinesa were to fall

up(<n us from the planet Mars we could receive it only in ao far aa

our hearts were prepared for U—in so far a# we have held them
open to a belief in a high and noble de-tiny. Ah. well! the girl* on

the block arc wise virgin*, with their lamps trimmed awl flllcd.and

when fate come*—tlmngh it W hut In the form of a buggy and its

driver—it will find tlwm prepared in white, atarehed piqu^ dreasc*.

Nearly every hotel nowaday* has a milliotMire. Ours hn« one

and she is a widow. In the evening* she often brings down her

writun proposal* of marriage from adventurers t»f various tui-

tions, for IW delcvtatfon of general am-iely. .All »uimiM*r hotel*

are blessed by tnotber* with theories of education. Tbcae theories

are not alwnya so peaceful as the theories of the phi!«M»pWrs.

for say wlmt you will, the pursuit of philosophy makes for gentle-

ness in Us devotees. Itiit an inatinetive passion for our own
—a sort of extended and enlarged egotism aueh aa mother-love—
is apt to result in a dogmatic convietion—usually a conviction

that gentle mr./nl |M-rsuasion ia useful for one's own and a birch

r*'Hl for others offspring. Then there arc the children themarh’e*

—with tlteir shouts and squabbles and games and endless noiae—
all thia give* one the sense of the push and preas of the busiest

life, of living in a miniature world, active as an ant-hill.

.After the noise awl glare of August there come* a mtunent of

IMUM- in Heptember when the gnests slowly scatter j a* the air

grows crisper a certain hush corm-s in the big aitting-mom#, and
<*ne has the hearth occ.islonally to oneself. The hillsides are cop-

per and gold and scarlet with autumnal leaves; in the slant afler-

noon light* and in the morning the lawn* are spread with white
glitter in the early sunlight. The moonlight, however bitter the

air. liec*>iiM's one's private property once more, and only vague
pchtH's of the strange amalgamation of mankind haunt the place.

Then one rralirA** that the virtue of adjusting oneself to <*o con-

ghunerate a little world as a summer hotel is the power to ad-

just oneself to it* larger protolV|»e outaidc. And who can say Init

the rewaid of virtue in this world i* hut the imwer of adjustment
in the next form of existence offered.
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TRAINING LEADERS FOR THE MACEDONIAN REVOLUTION
.t< Sopiuit. iko naiioNat (Qpilal, Hulforui inoinlmns a wi/ilarv tiCiiJomy for the training of its army o-finTs. (*f ihr Jiioii

offiays graduaU-J hy iht- ai^rmy sitiie hx founding in iXyit. Atni uvre frinn Miurtfouia. and many of llu-xe arr n-ru’ Intdi-rs

in ihf rti'-dt of lit,- Ma(i-d.<nians Turkry. 77w x-i<c-pmident «>/ iht molulionary tommilhf, (ifthraJ Tiotuhtff. and
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Ont 9f tkt BWmm( crukrifts of litt Stftton fiOi*rs

THE ENGLISH-AMERICAN CRICKET MATCHES
Th9 English Kent County erieket team.wkuk amty<i m A‘«' York last uetk for a sfrifs •; mtttckfs imI*

Amrtiean cneket organisaiions, fitayed tkrir first gamr in this fountry vtih 'Tkr Colts" of Fhiladeipkttt. Dur-
ing llu-ir visit lluf E»g!i%itmrH u-til piav ogainst Iho (Jriillomon .•/ f'!iil-iJ''l pliio and a pi,koJ from ihr Snc
J ,‘rie tlubi. Iho photographs sluru- rrpreu-nSatn'e AmorkiUt and lirglisU uiitJ wiil ntc%‘t in thf maUiit'S
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I rv DorsetsKire
By Sydney Brooks

Do«i*T. S*#*^**' '•

\K of »he rti«rfii- of U iHr numjxr nn.l

nr.-, of it- H- «iw. if >»">«

lrn.l to Kt*** *••»'•» «"*" of ll.r 1/in.lmi

t’ounlv CoMinil. with it- " inn.t.nnm-nt» •nd Ihr t'ra«<*

for «nit*tioii; Wt Ihr, arr -till jtratrfully abumUnl.

Thr -orl of lUinj! I mran ,oti will find hv walking U|. I,.i.l^lr

lim int.. SI. I’aMl'- Churrh,urd. «h» IIh* n>rht a liuli? Mw!, )hM

widr r«iou«h to hold onr wajpm at a timr. rnticra vw.

douti it aSd a ac.rr of p-rr. will hr.nK vou to an o^d ritfhtrrnlh-

t^nturv nian-»o« Ivinjt »«ack -otiir tarnlv varda from tin f*«d

(Wth 'It i. a nal|«Wr ndir of th« Ih-.i «;.-.jrpian |h-ii.«I *|.ar..m-

!ind vrllo* with apr and -—t. rarri, tim»K-ml. and with a rod

tilrd'wavv roof. .\ll amund an- thr tni.inrh- hoiiw. ot the prrat

Hoolli-n llVni-. to pi'r by rontra.l an r\tra lomh of i.-.tfolnr.. to

tbi- -tatrl, old

home It •« tin-

dranrry of St.

l*aur«. and a»

pracrful and
notM-lr— in.idr a-

any i-mmtry ticar

mipe in thr land.

Ffotn tbr window-
you eati-h a

of thr

-tirmitk' trallk

rnarinp on ita

way to and from
the City; Iml no
Bound of it rearh

ea v»u. (Iprn thr

viiMow*. and e>rn

then * Irftndon'B

n-ntral riwr

"

«Kne-< to you only

aa a Boolhinx
wbla}M'r. BO cun-

singly haft arH-
drnt or dnign
tucked thr dmnrry
Mvray from the

turmoil of (he

world oiit-ide. In

It. way it <rumB

up and tvplAr.

the round - thr-

rorner Im-iiuIt of

L/indim. i'hrrc

art- place- like it

in the labyrinthine

city hy the -core

— pU<-r- w here a
happy dire olT a

main thoroughfare
will curry you
fnon the turn
tirth ci-ntury t.i

thr cighlocntli

and from all the
b II • t I r of I h
-treru to n little

haven of nliii«-«t

unnuiiiy .|nirludr.

Ini' U-en flier b.-rt-

Ini- reielbfl in

Mil li lian-foMiia
tiiiti Mi-nr-. h.i-

|M— I’d under the
galewiiy in Kb--t
Sireii. timl foiiml

Iiitii-el( inii-itdy ^

aero lu |i a n i e d
lliroiigh the Teju
lib- by .f»)tM-on and (fold-mith Jtxl l.4mb. or hu- tiikeii

loin lb>llH>n« into the .loikii r«d M’l ln-ton of Siuple Inn.
r..ntr.i»i- mid jnilapoMtioit- -mb ii> lh«-«- are r.-jlly Hie ** note,"

•i‘il of |/>ndoii alone. Imt of all Fnglainl. Here in (bi- eoiiniiy
llierr me Mime tliirtv-twii nulUoii |>to|>U linn;; tii iin men not
minh liiiy.-r tlimi Ih.- Stai.. ..f S.-iv Voik. ^..ll would think it

imm.—ible to get nwiu fioni them, ^ou would imagine in the
hididiiy M-Iikoii e-iM-eially, tlm Militude or rietl u deii-nt nllow-
lime of jiitiaiy mu-t U- «|iij|r out of tb.- <|iie-lton. \..ii would
pielure the whole eountry a j.iey to the fe.tii.- middle elu—... ii.
flo.i.r-l -i-t. -wainiing with r\eiir-i..iiiM.. i|. "re-orl.- rim-b.-l
by .trry nnd \rtiet. mid tM-riiian lund-. irip|H'r-, •'nigger min
.lirl,," and piifliiig re.1 f.iee.1 imitron. imudiiig eien it- bii-l a.

-

rt--- lllle Mine.. And ftoin ihi. you would go on to wonder bow
.Iieh l.wali.im a. diiilr.l. i|ti<i-r old i-ii-1oin-. uml m> on roiibl imi.-
.ilily hobl lb.ir own. >ou w.inbl eomlude that Ihei ii.ul.1 not.
that W. -mmII a |iliirr amiiiiilly oi.rnin by m. va.t a li.'iiution n.u.i
biionie. u- It were, all of a kind. mu.| ban- it. |feuliutiti>'> and
natiie .-Mine- iolie.1 out of it. inu*l (.r.Mul I.. the inuuii.i ,i.

eMeii.it of eh.iniel.ib.. .imformiu, \ oii would in fa.-t e\»-.t
to tiiid that le-ndon and the big town. |,u,l b-mcii.d tlw lump, iliat

the dilT.ienn. Utwren the town and the country mind had dl-an-

tieaml Ihal >oik-hire wj» a- fornwnl!. Uncashire aa Suffolk,

tind all of them like a mrlropolifan -iilHirh. Hut you would be

iitterlv wrong Then* i« far le-a uniformity of mind and in-

tincliie wav. of buiking at thing- in Kngland than in America.

Uwal habit-, local i.liom-. |.M*aI ehaiaeteri-tic- atand out again-t

the railwav- and the public M-hool- far more Bum-a-fully than

one would ^latr ho|«eil even in the nm-t nplimi«tic m««»l. To enter

a new iieiglibor)HMi«l in Kngland i- a- often aa not like going into a

new world. .Vntl -.iiiirhow. in -pile of all the milliona of holiday-

inaket-. there are plarrw, plenty of them, where the many beaded

.•ome iml. where ymi can la- «» i]uiet and i-omfnrlalile and unfash-

ioiiiible n- vou wi.li. and wlieie ytiu will And not the aolitiifle of

(lie wtlfierili— . but the (learefiilni'.- of trim nnd eullivatr«l an-

li(|iiilv. umli-inrlH-d by. iinprrgn.<lile to. tin- nuHlrin rii-h. Within
a .lay’* walk from
Hyde Park (Vimer
I know of a little

village. fierehed

1a-autifuUy on a

SiiBBPX ridge,
whieh Cromwell
might vi-il to-day

and Ami nothing
change.1: ami any
one who really

knows Kngland
i-oiild give ynu off-

hand a dojcen -uch
places, most of

them inland, but
not a few on the
.lUI-t.

.'<wanage. where
I write from, is

hardly -o primi-

tive a» all this. U
i- in the ehry-alis

-tiige, with hopea
of eventuall.v W-
eoming one of the

lieat known of

Miuth enaat wa*
tering'plaeru. At
jireaent it ia agree-

aldy over-had-
owe.1 by Hourne-

month and Wry-
nmuth. These have

already arrived,

while Swanage is

only emerging

anJ may happilr

fail t«» win inneh

favor. It has
grown out of its

old -tate a* a Ash-

ing and -muggiing
villagi'. and is

halting now on
the v.Tge of a
•• boo m." The
-traggling. narmw
village .treet still

n-miim- iintoiidh-

.-.I, with it. tum-
ble-down roofa

iiii.t a MH‘cr--<inn

of iiiilrtgei -link

»iv f.-ei or so be-

low the leiel u(

the road, but broad
avenue* are being

built out from it.

apartment and

boarding-housew are multiplying, private residen.-.-* are springing

up Oil the uut-kirtft. and alieady there arc three hotel-. It is.

in fthort. a ” re-ort ” in the making, not yet jmnulariwfd by the

rabble, and still pU-aMinlly blending the old with tW ivew. hor

instance, in sritc of its butcU. it tia* its tnwn-crier, with a cocked

hat and a r«-a coat, ju»t a> yon see him in the advcrll-ements. I

always go in the window when 1 hear hi* b«dl. For official iro-

pngingm--.- 1 have never w-en hie equal outside of the lieadle* in

the Madeleine. He is everything a town -crier ahould be. red-

faced and white-haired, and with a voice that gives the He to

his sixty year*. Sometimes you can even make out what he is

fttyltig, but that is a mere side i—iie. (hir aimiM'meiils arc sailing

in Swanuge Wy, where King Alfred lu-at the Dane*, and Ashing for

whiting. Imm, and mackerel, and driving round the i-ountry-

side to the vnrious plai'es of inlercnl—there arc plenty of ruina

and hi-toriv building- roundalmut, hesid.'S the nleasure of “

ting” the M-rne* smi Mnuetime* the origituil liouscs of Harilv's

noveU— and lialhiitg in perfect water, high tide or low tide.

Al-o, of e«MiTM>. thi-re are the iii.-rilable golf and lawn • tonnls

eliil-i. and half a mile of tents -trctehvd along the beach for liatli*

ing aud luuQiig.

h| AUf—d C-wiiirt

til pH.i ill* l‘v(u't'juiiu'ss of a Kulth\ttfJ Antiquity
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Books a.n d Bookmen
By Je^mes M».cArtKur

WRITER of eridpntlj wid* *nd a«jua»nt«nw with

IMihlir nj.-ii aod inA \*dK"^h^*^U«t''(oiiy y**r«. wotrnt with the mark of

“ Siam*” has been contributing « dcUghlfiiUy cnterUin-

in» and *nnchina potpourri of “ IVnumali*; poliUcal, w>-

ri.l ,nd to Ibf o( .nd ...

Iho Sepwmbtt oamh»f r.l»t™ »Bif dut.cKn.lit

r.mini»ct«.« »l S«iT.burrit. M««cd Botne Jont.. <w« «. dn

Koejwtti. Browning, Ttwekeray, and other intercating flpiiri-a Ism

laniiliar to the general public. " Sigin* t*^***" Swinburne a gen-

eruus eothusiaam for tL* work of Koa^ttl, and telU#

liow he n»et him for the first time and heard him read ab»iid Miaa

RosseUi’a singularly beautiful and proloimdly de>«tional para-

ifhraw of a imrtion of the .Song of Solomon beginning with 1 aa»-

lag away *aiUi the world, passing away.”

The particular lastre awl Unpressfre inoi».»lonr ot rbyoae •*

rbe ple«e Is rtarmed lo ihe wpenla* «w! sceraftf peeoHarly to lead them

elers lo Mr.Halnburwi's laeasared

lilt of litionathia. and 1 then
rrallsed f»r ttw first tine tti« al- *

ODKot laagid'al effect which Tsony-
son's similar melbod of readloE

«a« WOBI tn eierclse orer nts

bearers Wbea Mr. Kwloburas
bad finlshcl. he pat the book
AaiwB with a rebemenl gesture,

but only for aa Instaat. After a

moment's pause be took It up
anln. au«T a serowl time reart

the poem aloud with creo greater

etpreailon Jbaa before. " By
r be said, as be rinsed the

bi«k. •• that’s no# of the Oaest

things eesr written lie tli«
nrueeedsrt to touch oa a earletf
of Bul>>e«-is. all with the greaieet

ferror aail Tebetaeiue. At that

time be appeared to Itae* a sot-

erelgn dlwlsln for TeBayacB.
whose poetry bs attacked noO"'
sale with almost freailcd bitter*

peas, qunilag. I remember, with
pcculUr guftio Itulwer i.yttoas
diatribe agalest him la The Arw
riwoa. With tbe courage nf ex-

treme y-volb It was not eigbteoa)

i ai-iually rentiiced to interfMaa*

a plea for one famrlte. at lesat.
’• Hurely, Mr. Bwlnburas. 1 fal-

tered. yon will e*cei»t ‘ Maud i

- Well, sir." be <-o»irleinisl» re-
..11^ ••

I ihlnk you are right; I

'> hatre Fxretrted * Maixl,
i-ertalnljr doe* contain

some flue tblucs."

“ Sigma.” whcicver he be. is

one of a number <>f critics who
nowudavs arc inclined to he-

Here tbat piiAterily will re*

serse the judgment of the

preernt with fi*gnrd t*> Thack*

eray awl Trtdlopc. thotigh it

may not be for many years yet.

Grunting that on the whole
Thackerny has received hU
due, and that Trolbipe has had
scant justice shown liini. an
ncqiiaintanre with their work
and a calm judicial inquiry

into the nature and cniisrs of

the conlimious )K>pularity nf

the ftirmer and tbe oWdewener
of the latter do not tend to

alter tbe judgment that has re-

ceived the stamp of public ap-

proval. But '’Sigma's” per*

aniial estimate ami admiration
of Thackeray are generous, lie

recalls " the uio-t chivalrous
utteranew that. I siippoae, ever

emanated from a man of let-

ters.” IBekens told a friend

that be i-uuld see nothing to ad-

of Thackeray's

’* h is tny Jistitif^uishdi July to

Just him J*tiiy*‘

(yoMS ”7hr CoisrfiusMM of

novels, then la-tng serially prntiuced. awl the friend, who knew both
authors, with friendship's ’'damned good-naturednesa.” re[»orted

the opinion to Thackeray. It must have ranlcln] deeply, hut all the
comment 'Tliackeray made was, "

I am afraid 1 cannot return the
compliment, for there is pot a page that Mr. Dickens has written
which I have not read with the greatest delight awl admiration,”
" Kignui ” also riles an amusing example of the erroneous impres-
sion Thackeray often created by indulging his rein of irony and
satire with persons inca]mbli> of understanding it

Tbackersv had been dining at the ** Garrick.” and was ttlklcg la tbs
smoking rocm after dinner with rarlniis club aoiusintatires. tine of
them happening to have left hts rigac-mtie at home. Thackeray, ibougb
d^llklng ibe maa. who was a ni>iori<ius tnft hunter, good-naturedly
offered him one of his .-Igsrs, The man nnepted the cigar, but not
findlDK II to hU liking, hail Ihe had taste to any to Thackeray. " 1 say,
ThackersT you won't riIpmI mv saying I don’t think much of rhls
cigar Ths<hcray. iki itouht Irritated at the mairs uagrarlousBess, and
bearing In laind Ms mfi hunting predDei'tlona. tpilrtly rsspowied. •• Ti«u
ought to. my gniel frUnsr. for |( was gteea me by a lord.” Instead
b«»weeer. of detecting the It^nr. tbe dolt Immediately attributed tbe re-
mark to snoMIshoM on •rtia. keray’a part, and to the end of bis days^ot about fisclarliw •• that Tbackemy had bnastod that be had been
glvea a cigar by a lord

;

” Siema ” give* Mr. Justin McCarthy crwlit for telling him these

Thackeray inctdenla; as a matter of fact, they appear in Mr.

McCarthy's /femiaiscewora. published four rears a«u bv the Messrs^

Harper. The following anecdote, however, is new. and is well worth

recording:

I met an Indlvldoal at dinner nearly thirty ye-am am*, when In my
first ’'Tliackeray

•' enthuslawa. He »as a gray beaded. •.tuane-Iawed

-dlneriut^ apriretitly of about slaty eight or wienty.wU^n saset^re

i.t orios inani»«. aud one of those rasping volreo that oeem to don.

laate lh^ After dinner, on the dsparture of aa }nlfc«alag

ladT I found myself compelled to "cloat-up” to tbts ohjeetlooabl*

low m*esr As it bappensd. a minute or two previously I had h«rd
htm iTiiiMie to lbs t’hartcfhouse as bis former public ochool, 'thy,

fhourtt I "thla old getiileman was most pr<»hably at the t^artM-

house with Thackeray; aupjs>se I hriak tbe by Imiiilrlu. ^coid-

Inglv. after an nacomfurtable moment lo which he oeeniefl

tdrrina whether I was w«*rth talking to Of not, I timidly eentursd to

js? r«i

ed. rather astonished. "Wbair
be rejoined :

~ Ihe fellow who
wrote books? Ub yea, he was
my fag. and s snivelling llttla

Iwggar .1 thought him; «HfO
hare I given bim a sound kick

for a fsHW quBBtity la iiU lAtlq
verses. I thought oulbing of

him, air — nothing. I can assure
you r •• Ah, but." I exclaimed,
' you have changed y»ur oplnUm
slitee. of course?” ” Not at all.'

l>e growled. '' not at all : why
sboold iV Why. OD account
of bis hooka I retorted, fairly

staggered. S'sv*r read a syl-

lable of tbem.^1 -give you »/
word !” be growW with magnlfl-
cetit c-oinplacency ; then, turning
his hack wXk a gesture of tn-

tinlie dlwBuK^ he prtxwied to

tackle his ddg?ilM*r on the other
aide. tVhefi T told this to Mr.
Mci'arihy. be fellcliooilv ob-

served. What •.iildo't Tback-
ecay have given to have knowa
that man!"

Mrs. Elinor Glynn has re-

centlv ccimplelt-d a new Isiok.

which will be published In the

course nf a few weeks. H 1*

railed Tkr ifamarl and the

Kaye, a piquant and promising

title. Meanwhile the Tatirr

has been printing a very clever

parody of The Wc/Iccfiotw of

.4»t?5»x>aiar under the title The
Conchieiont of liandotinr. Here
are some extracta:

My naiuc la Uandoilaa. I am
desreMicd from Uh* royal faalr-

dtewwr fynmo de la Toupde. who
dM III a noble attempt to asreod
the throne. My father waa thlf-

ty-oeventh naarqula,
Kolb my llloalrlotta parema are

BO more, aiut 1 live with my iceat-

great grandmotber. Kbc is a
Eundrvd. but atlll quite young and
beaaciful. We are exiles in your
triste. gray country, and all that
reaaaina of our former miirtMlar

U Aniolne, our one retainer, aod
l*lstacbe, wbo ta tbe lover of

Great great. He la sixteen, but
wise, oh ao wl-w*

!

Ah. my Great -gpral. how you
bear your sorrows! Only oi>e re-

tatnrr ! Only one lover ! What
fortitude! Great-great la always
In full evening costume, her hair

futudif' with feaibcnt: In fact,

sbr has never undreaoed oof tala

down since tbe uighi before the

first revotniloa. ...
We live In a small but exquisite

apartmeut In the Cbemln du Roi.

near your l»ndob. and onr Baton
Is tiiilie hare save f«r lbs beauti-

ful portrait of tny bravr aocetror.
It la my dlstlognlslied duty to

(lust him daily and defend him from wbst you call ” blacks.

Thr Bccompanyinc pen-and-ink sketches, one of which ia given

on this imge. are as clever and atmising aa the text.

Speaking of parodies, there is a c'a'd one in /’irarfc on Brown-
ing’s “The l.nst licader.” It ia railed "The I»iil Golfer.” and la-

ments his passion for ping-pong. The o|iening lines are;

Just for a retlulnid pillule hr Irft us.
Jinsi for All Itnbcelle hatlct aud hall.

Th-*M> were the taj« by which Furtimc bereft us
of Jennings, our captain, Ihe pride of ns nil.

The eoneinding lines are an enconrapemmi to thr renegade to

return to his first and more manly love;

Jennings Is gone; vet perhaps he'll come bock lo na.
llcaU-d »f hU bhb-o*i« 1-«l-n rif hralo.

Kork to the links In the dartlmc - at twilight
Mark lo Ills i-usv eltib corner again.

Rock for the Medal I'av. ba> k for our fmirwiTnee.
Mack frnin tbe tabW diminishing throng.

Mack from tbs infantile, eesseleas half-volley.
Rseli from the liinn'Ie lure of I'lng-I'ong

1.V49
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HARPER'S V

CHICAGO’S CENTENNIAL—A NINETY-MILLI
In connection wllh the celebration of Ita one.hundredth annlveraary this week, Chicago wlU

complete transformation of the elevated, surface, and subway systems, and will cost. In all. S

the drawing, which will provide immensely improved means of transfMriaiion not only in

new plan for elevated loops, the plan provides for both a high and low level subway system. ^
tern will be completed by an underground tunnel connecting Michigan Boulevard with the L.* *

Digi!'
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A Front.
' Vnderground Boul*v*rd.

dollar plan for transportation
' i. ploZi'ji' '•cilHl"* The pl«„. provide lor

•eclJon of Ihe cilv but l«»
* pre««*nr elcvAted ratlMav loop four new loop®, a® »hown

•f«r-»iatlon.i at all points whar
*»'• north, east, and west sides. In addition to tl

“five. Altogether.Th. pUn i. one'
01*7^’ ^

*‘‘‘v
The Boul.v.rd .y

the most comprehensive yet proposed for any American cl

D



This Week's Centennia-l in CKica.go

151UjUf TWAO~~ THl nA»o*'-»* w

By Professor Edwin Erie Spnrks

The pUntixg ol Fort D^rbotn .t tfce ^oth of «« ™-
o.«i Rivrr in IHOJ. Ibo roll bogrniung ol tho oily of LU
o4o. Iiirol.ho. th. occoiioB lor^ conloani.1^ boioi! IhU in Hull oily. Tho hi.tory o( LTnrngo U

not lor ISloront from thnt of othor InlnnJ

toeoon. point* In tho oront •y.lom of inloml nnlomny.—|«^l»
‘hfhotd'^r mouth of n riror, n onrryinsl'lnoo. •

lor nrotoetiuf omornmint fort*. *nd nucloi lor oilInBO. nnd, Utor.

cKim At .uS otatructioni in tho pnlh*.)!. ol oommoroo «oro

roVlootrd tho proiluoU Irom odjotont romonn to bo loronidtj in

bulk to the over-hnnory Knot, nnd Irom thorn worn diitributoj tho

ninnulnoturo* ornl In rotnrn. The

provrf to bo u oollortin* ind di.tributmi^int

«orld, but thoir writton hi.tory oommonced Inr bock

onUditing ovon the Engli.h-.po.king oocup.ncy »hich begun uith

“Ito other pl.co. .long tho SL Lnwrenoo, tho f"'*

the >IU.;.»ippi. Chienpo onnnot lie dimonicintod Irom tho ml.'inn-

iJy Sondoriw. ol tho French .leouito, Fromth. p ... * one taild_

in^ conotitllting tho oliurch. "rollogo hoopiUl.
“I”'’''"

limn tho lolty cliff .t ljuohoo, thi. order oent more th.n thr«

hundred primt.. oehoUri^ nnd ..oi.t.nt. during . poritrf ol nenrlv

two hundred yenr. to turn the imr«!» to Chrlstinnity. Thl. wrioJ.

moonured by our hiolory. begun eight yonm bolore the Innding ol

tho t/nu/loieor. and ended during tho ndmini.tr.tlon ol Wn.hing-

ton no Preidont ol the young ropubllo.
, ,

W.torw.y. wore tho rondvinndo highwnyn for thoiw .Toiuilo. n.

well no lor Uio offiei.l explorer, who olten nreonipaniod thorn to

lorratall tho ndvnneo ol the Engli.h Irom tho At nnlio ooa.t nnd

ol tho Spnni.h Irom tho Oull of Mexico. Front the Indinn. thejo

adrrBtumfh inU> utrangp Undi le«rn««d Ihr relative pomlion of the

witereourafB and the ehortrat polh* them.—^oerally

near the bead-water*. IVrhap* the buffalo in inij^aUn* from one

fcedinjt-ltround to another fir*t made the trace* which the Indiana

used a* cBfTtlnfl: path* and the French aa portapMi.
. , j

The moel ideal portflRe in thi» respect wa» that from the liead

of the aouth branch of the Shekas© or (Jarlic River, at the head of

|jik« Michinn, to the prearnt Desplaine* River, and thence Into

the Illinoia and the Mi«ift*»Ppi. Here the temporary body of wa-

ter which accuimilated at the meltin* retreat of the lee aj^ and

la known to Beolnp.ta a* “ I^ike (*hicaBo.” had depoaited a flat

plain of Hand and day. fifteen miles wide at Its greateat breadth

and full fifty mile* long in n ereacenl sweep aiwul Uk« Mich^n.
\M»en the wnter retreated to ita present position and became lAke

Miehijtan. the rainfaU upon «be

northern portion of this «andy plain

was drained by two arm* of a stream,

forming the present Chicajto River.

Flowing hetweeu low -lying. iwdg>*

bank*, the «lream cut deep Into the

sand, and accumolated the washing*

In n rrent bar across it* mouth. So
tMfar level i* the plain that the south

branch of the river find* a head less

than fourteen miles from the mmitb
nd onlv fifteen feet above the lake

level, tf Ijike Michigan had lieen

sixteen feet higher it would have

drained into the Mississippi instead

of Into the St. Lnwrcnec. Thi* slight

elcvntion of the watershed suggested

the present rhienen drainage canal.

To reach the Illinois countrv from
the Great T.*ke«, the French first

used the portage tadween the St. .to-

•eph River at the wuithrastern In-nil

of l«ke Michigan and the Kanka-
kee: but they soon learned tu use the
easier and shorter way by the (Tiicago

River and portage. Ku much fre-

^ented was this easy portage that a

French fort of rude wnslructlon was
built upon some portion of it in

lAfi4. protMiblv St the mouth of the
Chicagn River, the present site of the
city of that name. It was intcnibd
for an outpost on the way froin

Mackinaw to a much stronger foil

one hundreal miles down the Illinois

This stockadnl group of hiiU. callctl

St. Ikonis. erowned tne summit of an
isolated rm-k which row sheer out of
the prairie one iiundred ami twenty-
five feet fmm the Illinois River flow-
ing at its l<*se. No place aMuu'inted
with the f'reoch in Illinois is mi
I>trturr*qnr1v markevl by nature as
ihe site of the long-vanished F«irl St.
Ixoiiia.

.\ltliough the French explorers.

Jesuits, nnd traders approached tlie II inois country by »*y

the tirent Lakes, |ierinanmt French seuleuwiit wched it by c^
inr up the Miwlwippi after the founding of New Orleans,

pioviocr of Inoulsiaii* embraced the Mississippi \ alley as far

liorlh aa the porfogc dc Vhicugou. It was as ••

tlementa formed wiUiin iU iunsdiclioo. Kvery building la Ka»-

kaskla, the largest of the lUinois .village*—suppled to have con

tained at one time ecvi a thousand people—ha* disappeared. Lveii

the alluvial aoil on which it stood ha« been washed away by the

ravenous MisaUsippi. A few hut* of peculisr log-aad-pole con-

.trurtion nuirk th, nile ol old Cnlmkin. Vort rbnrlr... .-ho,.

Walla once enclowd four acre* of ground, established for the pro-

IcctioB of these French village*, is now reduced to a ruined powdir-

inaguine. The Knglish • speaking conqueror* and invaders who

wrought this destruction to secure building material for their

hnuse*. also entered the territory by the aouth instead of using

the Chicago portage.

Prealdent Washington fully inaugurated the policy of planting

fort* on the frontier for the proM-ctioo of settlers in order to sell

the public lands. These forts were located on the natural high-

way* leading into the Interior of the continent, and were built

as Vapidlv as the Indians could be persuaded to yield possession

of the land. Ity lli« treaty of Orernvllle in 17nS, made after the

usual drubbing, the savage* drew another line beyond which the

whites agreed not to settle. At the same time, the tribe* confirmed

certain ct*»Ioiu of land made in former Ireatie* and consented to

other* upon which trsding-]MHts and forts could be lumted. Among
the sixteen grants of this kind was one reading. "One piece of

land six miles square at the mouth of the Chicago River, emptying

into the southwest end of Luke Michigan, where a fort formerly

stood." Thus was the traditional French fort of 1AA4 handed down

after the la|Me of a century. The Chicago portage was again as-

suming importance.

Military jx>st» had already been established at several of the**

reservations, that at Detroit In the Indiana territory being the most

prominent The old Fort Lenaull, with its quaint " citadel." oc-

cupied the centre of the village, the whole aurroumlrd by a stock-

ade. "The streets are narrow, atrail. regular, and intersect each

other at right angle*.” reported • United Slates Indian agent to

hi* government in 1803. "The Iiouw* are for the moot part low

and irregular, and a majorit^v of them require very considerable

reparatioa." Several companies of United Klate* troop* had been

stationed at this fort since its surrender by the British seven years

previously. The entire army of the United Ktatc* in 1803 numbered
23-^4. Prum this meagre numlwr existing posts had to be gar-

risoned nnd new one* established.

When Serretary-of-W’nr Dearborn de-

rided in that year to build a fort on
the Chiengo reservation, be ordered a

company of the First Infantry from
Detroit for that purpose.

('antain John Whistler, command-
ing the company, art out in a sailing

vessel with some of hie officers and
the women, whilst Lieutenant Swear-
ingen marched the men by land. There
i* a strong current down the west
shore of tjike Michigan, probably due
to the prevailing winds, which causes

the sand to arvumulate on the north

side of an obatruction. The troops

found sueh a bar at the nvoulh of the

Cliieago River, pushing the entrance

as far south as the present Madison
Street. In the convex liend of the

river made by this southerly deflec-

tion the fort was located, and was
soon eon«lnictrd from the small oaks

growing along the river. The war
reenni* contain scarcely a mention
of this fort except to give Us longi-

tude -*nd latitude, and to locate it

“ within a few yards of l^ike Mich-

'"on." The name of the Secretary of

War lietwme assuciated with the fort,

although never formally bestowed,

'rhe usual two -story log • house wa*
Itiiill near the stockade in accommo-
date the government "factor" or

trader. In 1810 this factory coo-

talnei] 877 skins and ^732 worth of

merchandise to exchange for others.

Between 1803 and 1812 there was

always at least one company of

tmops stationed at Fort Dearborn
tor the protection of the factory and

the few private traders dwelling in

huts along the river. The latter Tear

fomul the Northwest alarmed by the

Indian uprising under Teciimseh. The

authorities at Washington decided to
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Fi'rt l)<arbom tn l8oj, from iht SoriA Sid^ of th« Rtver

rail in th« nutpoat at Chicago. .Attempting tu retreat tn Fort
Wajue, the trunpa uml lleeine aettlera a-err attacked bj* the Indiana,
Auini*t Ift. |K];2, iibnut nih* mile and a bail from the fort and
near the foot of tile preaenl KightreBth Htri'eL Of the fifty-

lour reguliira nearly nne-ltalf were kiiled in thia “ Chicago maa-
Mere," together with twelve aettlera acting aa militiamen, two
women, twelve t-hlidreD, the poat aurgenn. the interpreter, and an
enaign. The renminder of the trnnpa, with the women and a few
aurriving children, were made captive aiwl dialributed among the
Iribee for labor. spirited group in bmnxe ereeted on tlve scene
represents the rreeue of Mrs. Helm by the Black Partridge, a friend-
ly Indian. News uf this attack was carried to Detroit a fortnight
afterward by a l*nttawatComi Indian. Se\en days later it had
reached Fort Krie by boat, and thence waa taken to BulTalo. where
it appeared under the heacl-llne “ Fall of Fort Dearborn." In tlcto-

her it was cs>pted in Niles's It'reil-Xir Rrtjiatrr at Baltiraore under
tbe general head of ** Krenta of the War.” Such was the news
serviee of that day.

Tile iMicilicatinn nf the Indians at the cinar of the war of |fil2

allowed the trader* to return to the Chicago River, a company of
troop* following in IKIfi to protect them. The fort and many ad-
jacent buildings hud tieen burned hy the Indians on the day follow-
ing the ma**arre. The fort was rAmilt on the former aite. but on
different lines. It was now garrisoned frnia the western division
of the army, whose beadifuarter* were at St. Louis. The Indian
trade at Chieugo speedily revived. During Ifil7 and ifiltt the gov-
ernment factor ptirrhasnl the skin* of 181 deer, 71 heavers, 1172
raccoon*. S7.077 nui«krat*. and 10 foxes. But aa yet there was no
promise of the future city. When the fort was temporarily evacu-
ated in lMi.1. in aeeord with the pedicy of garrisoning posts farther

West, there were probably not a half-doxen houici within a radios
of a mile of the muuth of tbe Chicago River.

In 1831 the Black Hawk war brought tiencral Scott with a targe
body of troops bv water to remlezvniis at Fort Dearborn. The
vigorous report wnirh the general sent to the aullionttes at Wash-
ington when he found it imposaible to bring his vessels into the
river no doubt aided in securing from Congress in 1833 the first

appropriation for converting the river into a safe harbor.
nit first gift from the national government, although only

fS.'t.OOO, inaugurated the Uiird stage nf (liiragn's history, Ute com-
mcrcial era. Further appropriations were add"d from time to

time to complete the work. Over fuur millioiu of dollars have thus
far been given to widen, deriten. and straighten tbe river and to

convert it into a magnificent harbor. Where formerly wreckage of

iidventurouH vessels strewed the lake aliore at cert-iin seasons, com-
merce now finds a hospitable entrance, safeguarded in every uussible

manner, and a ehaonci which lends to iit1men«e dorks and elevalnra

where the soldiers from old Fort Dearborn once mingled with
Iradem, half-hreeds, ami Mjuaws.

Vast buildings devoted to the whedrsale trade tower in air. and
freight-cars arc shunted over terminal track* where once stood the
stockade and tbe garden uf old Fort Dearbuin.

During the present week Chicago will <*c!chrate the centennial
anniversary of (be building of (he fort. A hand of Indians his
lieen imported to give the desirable aboriginal aspect to tbe aifuir,

and a company of regulars from Fort Sheridan represents the
military featui^, Tablets at various places infnhn tne public nf

the historic pa*t. and illustrated lectures in the sclmnl building*
will instnirt both youth ami adult in the early history of (he

city of Chicago.
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Mr». Langtry and Mr. Paul Arthur
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MISS JULIA DEAN
Miss th-an. t> Ij Aaif uh f\irl hi “ Aig)-," fits' «ru- pfsiy m whuk lV>/ii TtUty
i.( I<> star this srasoH. u\d UitJtng u\»Ran wtlit .Var unJ A/jititf hUt-'tl la--l utnur.
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A SIGNIFICANT GEKMAN STATUE
Tht G*^*tan seuIpU'r EberMn has ftcenily fimskfJ oh tmfiittlant statuary group, ghnnf rxpression la a nfw
and mlighitnrJ allituJr toward Franet on lha part •d Grrmany Ths status it mlitM "Bin KuUuruUal,'' and
rymioiiut the iin'ilation of tiw Fatherland to the FreneS repu^ic to advance with it in the interests of /iNMomh'.

The kerou male /i^urr representing Germany is crushing under foot the evil spirit of prtfudice and animosity
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NEWS ITEMS INTERPRETED BY OUR SPECIAL ARTIST
IWfc f'liilantlsr.tpifi a f-^r fioiHrUis liUs." 2 "The DeniiMn’ .Vi* pasient tre'iUeJ

tng up hi$ rcc<.'ni’' i. •*S»h.irtv adapts a item faxhiea i» kuniiit^" 4 -
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Correspondence
FOR ROt>SKVELT

8#Aitr»»i.'M 8. C. U. tt»J-

To tkf mtor of ffnrpcr'i Wi*kin;

RIK.-A. .n udmin-r of - n« .I«urn.l of tirHUation. I Wr
thunk vuu for vour Miprrb review on thr retirrmonl of

NH«>n AnpU-toB I “m Mti6fl«f ffw bo**! Amencnnii of both

Mrti«« hlftrtilv acre* with your vl««» on the retiniiK prneriil:

Cut at the naiiie time dinajcree and eondenm atUA" on the

ii«itite U««erelt io above and ahead of hi* |*rty. H.a r««rd

aa aoldier and Htati-amaB U already lmtiH.rUlu^. ^ ‘

partv'a next fonrention. alao of th»’ r»«uU »n November, l»b4. t

“the belief of many c«»d IVtw»rraU here that

will be returned to the hi^heat p.)a»tion on earth by a larKer ^p-
ular vote than waa ever jtiron any Preeident before. And Jt la

now ronciiled by all hu^ineaa men that the jfreateat ttienace to all

bu-lneae ia nati.mal rlerliona errry (our yeara, inatead of onc» »"

eiffht veara. Whv not advocate thia for the >p>od of all Amen-

cans, 'Theae aenlinienla ore Ihoae of a llfe-Innjt Ik-nHwrat. one who

nut* hia wuntrv'a interest* al*»ve hit jwrty'a auccesa.
'

I am, air,

Jesse Cix'xlaMO.

NO RACE PUOHLKM
/

AMT«I C. AbK.. AmtmH IJ, fpo)-

To the Uditof of Borprr'a TlVrlrfy:

SiK.—During' the j»vl year or two it ha* heen very Interi'aimn

to note how the North nml South h.ive joined tfwetlier in an efr.jrt

to aolve the race proWem. With thi* object in view, HAfintaa

has Wen more diliirent than any oihcr maKaxine. It i* a mlaUke

to a*aum« that the S<mth should arttle thla«|ueation alto«etlier with-

out aid. Tlte two aectiona M-e the issue from various standpoint*

and aiitfjjestiona not prompted by extreme ignorance of the ton-

dilions or by nartiaanahip will not be rrj«-tcd by the South with-

out due cofTsideratinn.
, l J i.

U ia also a niUtake to aaaiimr that we young men of the Smith

show Indifference as to whether the negro obtain* hia rights or

not. In all Southern collegca and univeraitie* Ibia it a favorite

study in both dasa-nwin ami debating auciely. It i§ true that

voufig Southern men are jii»t aa tlnn ami steady in their faith*

and heliffa at their fathera ever were, yet no one can accuse them-

aume young men, or their father* either, of not being bnwd-ininded •

ami demoi-ratio enmigh to a^aiat a stnigcHnjr bdples* race, an long

as that race keep* within the limit* an all-wiM Providence pro-

vided for it.

lUnrca's \VKaict.T Im* dealt with the matter with broad Amen-
can spirit, and should all the pn)>ers follow your lead M>m«thing

might be seemupliahed. No doubt agitafora in Ikiatun picture all

Southern white men a* fernrioiia-luoking brute* with a Imraewhip

ia one hand and a revolver in the other, at the same time rat-

ing one (tail on the neck of the bta^ man. Yet thi* i* an unkind

cartoon, and the artUt who drew it never saw the Routb.

Itut the South ha* never relin(|iiished the view* she aiwav-s held

with regard to the negro. In thime old days, when the races be-

gan to acattgr. the forefather* of the white man began to build

up a higher eiviUaatlon, along with hi* mi-chanitml device*, and be

cviltivateil higher coivceptioDa of life. The black man lacking the

resourcefulness and mental ability of either <Sre«-k or Roman went
to the jungles and began to deteriorate. He waa Anally taken

out of thi* savage stale for commercial fMirmises. and waa later

placed on an equal political plane with hia white brother. In the

Aral place, hr Inekeii the white man”* rcamirwfulnea* and higher

aorial and psychical eonreptions. and. in tlie second place, he had
been made hriplea* by centuries of stagnation. .After a long period

in the dark sudden transition to the light bands otve. Is it tu be

expectni, then, that the negro can take an equal place with the

white man?
Now that the cirvaatating reaiill of audden total emancipation ha*

paeseil, even lire must nibid partiann in the South acknowledge*

that slavery ia wrmig. Itut Mictai and political equality ia a dif-

ferent thing, and it will never lie revogniaeil in the South. Hr.

f.'nim haa said that the negnte* will Itecome ao popiilou* that in

time they will rule in the Smith. When such a atate of affair*

exiata no living descendant of the Southern men who fought at

Kings Mountain sod at GettyAburg will be alive.

Since the atrorioaa crimes (lint have recently liccn committed
in the North and the invariable result*. Northern editors have
come to realize that there are two aides to (hia problem. It i*

worthy of remark, (on. how the North haa come to r«»naidtT the

t
roblem in a more Impartial manner and how she ha* ailemed the
inton agitator* wlio would not let even Booker Washington speak

quietly and jn-aceably.

The ignorant and the |Mrti*an are certainly incom|>eirnt arbi-
trator*, wbi-lher they live In Boston nr Smith (''amlina. The aiiea-

(ion must he settled by fair-minded men—men who have prule of
caste, but who are broad-minded and dcmiN-ratie enough to do the
Tight thing hr a simple helnless

this great united union run Iw bullied nr brnwhealen tu acrept any
distasteful eontlition, the qui'stion must be settled to the aatiafae-
tion of all aection* and races mneerned.

In a country whirh has prodiictd at varimi* intervala a Wash-
ington. n Uneoln. a l,ee. a Grady, and a McKinIcv is the aettir-
ment of the problem l<ey»nd the abilitv of its stateamenT

1 am. sir,

Fl.BTCliK* ClltSAVLT.

C1>.NCKR\INO MUSICAL PROCRAMMES

CBB»Taa. Pa . AtwaU je rpa.l

To the KilUor of Wnrwr'a Weekly:

Sib—Your coTreaismdente, with the veherocnec so wramon and

>o unffinvlncing in musical crlticiam. objert to

i.rt«ramnie bv admitting |mpular piece*. Hut vyill they not con-

lent to have' a little auperior music admitted

gramme*? Why not let [woplc who do not care t"*’

fo «re for it by learning what it i«t I)«dn I ** all

‘’Vli. «W
When we were urchins how Urlmrou* a taste we luid as t/i c»d.w

and sound. I wonder what brat of ua. po*ae«ed of a

baa ever leeiated the temptation, on rainy day*, to I"^'

turca in hi* acbool-book* with the flaring colors that he lik«l be*t.

Or who of ua. for all our cla*aieal ta*te a*
J
P?

to atiiml in front of a street-organ aa long a* it

low anv bnia. Und aa far from home a* w^^dared? Have gently

•neu fiA-tnorie* that run bark to Thrsolore pomua ajmpuli^ ~n-

..rt. in U.ntrnl Tnrk (inninn. nr nil nbmul tlimu,jh th. land . And

h.,V tJy "or;l,«™ W b- •n-diiilrf U” ndtnlnr.d into w.t. or

amni ninilc tiv nLinR Ihm 1.11. (mm .imphnn,™ nml opr™. li> IBe

5.™l mmpmi-r.T (Imlirmm. ,v.n.r Mito ol nm.lc l. rmprotod m
Im' tompnnv. 11 it .Im-on t to rlbow off tho pintforra Im. pi^

w;,i.«i. mnp. nnd dnnm. It 1. tl.u. tb.t tb. pubi,.' tn.le in

worship-music liaa laen extensively improved.
I aiu. sir.

A Hymsal Korroa.

THADDEI’R STKVENS

loAbirASTia. Pa . Asno* zz. /pe»

To the Editor of Ifarper'e Wteklff:

Rin.-ln Iho Aiiim.t Hahi-mi, WrrKi.T you rommrnt iirml

Mr. llrvce’a expreasion in hi* volume of biographical stiidle*.

“Finally, he had the great advantage of living long. He evi-

dently refera to Gladstone. In your very learned critical com

meat upon the thought involved in the projewition. mve -feho

Bright as an inatance where gri-at profit resulted from

That i* perfectlv in acc«rilan<>e with the facta In hi* costC- "«* *"*“

Nirongeat cam- of the kind history ever produre.1 waa our feUow

citizen Tliuddeu* Steven*, the old coniinoner. He wa* an aboH-

lionist all hi* lifetime. For sixty j-cara of hi* life he wa* in-

sulted and abuseil (or hie adviwacy of anti-slavery d^rlnea.

The fulfilment of his pnlicv and his honors came in the last ten

vear* of hia Ufe. Hi* vindication came with overwhelming tor-

rential force. It waa greatest of all, U-cauae the subject matter

that pnxliicrtl it was th* greatest that ever transpired in the

worWe hialory. There never existed anv man. in ancient or mM-
ern times, whose ambition and labor* had so iiiagn|A«-nt a vin-

dication as those of the “ Old rommnm-r.” He livi-d here and U
Imried here, and we revere his mcinory and we are ever cher-

ishing honor and distinction for him. The Crimean war and our

civil war and reauUa hardly licar etJinparison.

I am. sir,

AXD. M. Frawtz.

MARRIAGE .AND TOB.\(TO

8Ai.m.k.C.Asrs«f M- ipc*

To the Editor of Horfier't Weekly:

Rib.—

I

t is poaaibie to re«i«t «n impulse again and again, only

to liavc It “bob up screiM-ly " later •*> big and *o strong that it

“ waggle* us." Your cviIiiiiuib are generously o]«en for the di*-

niubinn of intereating topic*, and rrrtain of us have lung been

hoping to hear from a woman why certain of her sisters, well

equipiicil by nature and art for the aiiccearaful training of a hu»-

liand and children should fit theuuM-lve* for indiqH-ndenee. amL
seemingly Iiappy therein, refuse aeriousl.v to ronaider matrimony.

Hear one reawin. Twenty-five year* ago tin- moat fastidious w^
men married men already wrvlded to the tobacco habit, and trli-d

to believe, as a few atill declare, that the,v “ likwl the odor of a

good cigar.” Of recent year* women have taken up phyaW-al cul-

ture. with nil that It mean* of building the temple of the indwell-

ing God well and keeping it pure. Thi* ha* hy li«|M*rceptible de-

grees made them fastidious with a «cir (aalidiouancas. A man
sodden with *t.-ile tohnceo nin <wiise Intbonvenience and di-«gil*l to

a number of hi* feminine fand some ma«culine) neighbors in

ehtireh or hall, and it i» no wonder (hat one who would iwA dn-nni

of defiling heraelf with sueh an odious habit should decline the

reality hy proxy.
We have all heard smoker* *ar that Intricate lni*ine*a proWeni*

becoDK- readily solvable during the •‘moking of several ci^rs. and

the temptation is almost irresialible to iiak if they would like

their wivin and daughtera to wdve their prohlem* by the same
mean*. Who know».~|M'rhap* if the women smokcil freelv some

aoliitmn of the serriuit problem might come of it? Will m»t

the wive* of smoker* try what w-ema to be the only untried mean**
Hermit me in closing to thnnk you for the enlightennicnt and

pleasure your ndiimii* give «a, with the horror* of erlnie. with

whieh the dailien teem, left out. The* contain nil of politic* that

a hii«y woman neeijs, so well stated that every line is inter^ting.

Your writer* an- all ex|i»-r1s. 1 I.vhph«'h Moxthlt nnd Wbekct
have viatled our home since l^.tT. We hiive conlraeted the Horjtrr

habit, and cannot la- quite hnppy without nil three.

I am, sir,

G. K. S.

1658



HARPER’S WEEKLY
An Auto Band'Wagon

1

intinUiiNil erlfbnition
Iwld *i 7»ri(Uj«iKMt. (.'omuHticul. no «„to-
luobile parmU- waa ofw> of tlic inci«li.nti. on
the pro^crnnim^. Lt-ntlins tht* proi-r**ioB wna
* l^mobllv bund wftBon. tUr flrat «f ita
l:iml tvn built, it wnai^iwi of »n ordinnrr
10 l»or.o.power rba»ma, or fr«mr«ork. On
tbi« wua built u at|unre pUtfnnu, nartlv
tncl«*«l, and having auOkient ro.jiu to «>tit
twelve umsiriiinA on urdiiurv chaira. The
operator waa M-airtI in the centre. Imt owing

THE WHOLE WORLD
KNOWS

The Prudential
We Want YOU to Know

The Best Policy it has
for You.

.-iM/o ifading ilir

PriKt'su'on

to the people about him eonld not aee to
fclerr. ao an aasiBiant in the front of the

dirertionm. The entire
out6t weighrtl nearly three ton*, but in «»iie
of the g^at weight a good sp«^ wa. miin-
tBlneil during the parade, and th« ma-chine ran perf«tty. There wae no trou-
ble whatsoever from the machinery or from
the tires, which, although carrying almost

^ times more weight than usual,slt^ the strain of thrir work wilheiit
leakjng. puiH-tonng. or e\plotllng.
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THE BEST APPETIZER f

Rocperienced Canvassers M^anted
We can give remunerative, ciignified employment to men
and women in evert* city aiul village in this country— even

to those who can spare hut part of their time. Wc give four

periodicals to work with, each distinaivciy the Ix-st of its

class. I*.xperienced canvassers, and all those who wish

to increase their incomes, should write at once for

what is perhaps the most attractive olfcr ever mailc.

HARPER & BROTHERS, NEW J 'ORK
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letters of marque
ISSUED UNDER SEAL OF THE KINGDOM

OF BOHEMIA TO ESTER INDIMAN. ESQ.

BY VAN TASSEL SUTPHEN

The Adventxire of tKe

“Privocte Letter-Box”

1
HAD ngrwl to rawt F»f*er Indiniim *1 ih^ Utinarn and din*^

thrrr. The wratWr had turiwd cold «p»in. UrT it wan the

middle of our ehnrtjienhle March, and the flrcpl«('c Ir the

conunoD room of the <1u»> heaped hijih with hickory

ht«*. a cheerful .iphl. were it not for Ihnl r>di«u* motto.

“Non IWumu*." jfnivfn over the mantel !.helf when- it inui‘t in-

evltablv meet evrrv cvp. Never iiwld 1 read it without a tiijliteo-

ing at'iuy bparl»tr»ng*. a %-ery potency of Wightinp i-vil eeeni to

it>e*k in the itiournful word*.

Tliere were but two or three club inemlwr* in the room, one

of them the voung Mr Svdeiiham. who hud attracted my atten-

tion oner or twici’ before bv the iiifiulle wrctcheilueiia of hi« face.

A mere boy. loo, hardly five and twenty «t the moat, lie «it in

a bic chair, a magarine with its leave* uncut lying in hia lap. for

an hour or more be hud not »tirre.l; then he rang for a aervani.

directing him to inquire for anv mail that might hai-e i-ome in

the afternoon detiverv. Nothing for Mr. Sydenham wa» the report,

and again the youi^ man rclapned Into hi* melancholy tmiaing.

An hour later, and jual after Indimaii had joined me. Mr. Syden-

ham repeated hi* inqUirv about hla letter*, rw-elvlng the *ame

negative auBwer—“ Nidhing for Mr. Sydenham." Kvidently the

di-.appointmcnt wa« not unexjierled. but it wa» none the lean a

bitter ow. With a «igh whleli he hardly attempted to stidr. the

young man took up hia uncut magazine and made a pretence at

examining it* conlintB: I watched him with u lively but ailent

pity: anv active »ynipalhy might have Bccmed obtrusive.

A »crvant Klood at the voung man’s eltww holding a siilver on

which lav n mi»«ive of -.ome sort, n telegraphic mesaage. to jmlgi-

by the ifiniBV. huff envciniw.

“Telegrani, eir,** *aid the man at length. “For Mr. Sydenham;

Te«, air. will vou sign for itV'
‘ The boy tiirne.1 duvrly. and there wa« a alek liorror in hia eye*

that made me feel cold.’ Me *ign«l tlic book and took tW nieii-*uge

from the aalvcr. apparently acting agflin«t a i«en*e of Ihe mo*t in-

tense repiiUion. and for all that unahlc to help himaelf. The
DM-H.iage once in hia hand he did not seem to cnnci’rn blmaclf over-

much with itn |io«Bible import: pre»en(ly tl»e envelope fell from

hia inert fingers and lluttered down at Indiman’s feet. Tlic latter

picked it up and handed it to the young man, who thanked him in

a vedee barely audible.

The man is waiting to »ee if there is any answer.” suggested

Indiraan. quietly.

Mr. SydcDhain atarted, colored deeply, awl tore open the en-

velope. He read the in<-«iuige througli carefully, then perused it

fnr a BCfond and a third time, and "at mntionleM. ntAring into

vacaney.
Indimait leaned forward, 'MVell?” hr «aid, sharply.

Tile young man lookeil up: the con| confidence of IndimaD’a gaze
*<i‘iiiod Niiddenly to in«]dre in him a feeling of trust; he took
the risk : he liandeil the message to Indituan. “ What answer would
you advise me to givet” he «aid.

Tile mp»*agc contained these words:
“The Kmpire State Exprr** pasM-s the Fifty-third Street bridge

at fi:35 o’clock to -morrow morning. la life more than honor?
Answer. V. S."
Indiman looked at me, then he rose and trade Mr. Sydenham by

the arm. *' l.«‘l ii* go info the card-room,” he naid. quietly.
“Thorp, will yon come*”
The young man’* story wa« ver,- simple. He had held until

lately the position of ca»hier In the firm of Sawlford A S.ynd*. st«>ck-

brokers. tin -Tanuary 1-1 a shortage of fifiv thoueaud dollars had
Item discovered in his t<ook*, Mr. SawHord being an intimate
friend of the cider Rydcnham liad declined to proMreute. That
was all.

” Ixt us proc>ecd frankly. Mr. Sydenham.” &aid Indiman,
“Did you take the money?”

“ I am lieginning to think so ” anawertd the youpg man dully.

“Come,” said Indiman. encouragingly, “that dor* not *ound

like a eOBfc«s.ion of guilt. l>m't you kw»w?
^

Mr. Svilenham shook hi* head, " I cun t tell you. he ansner^.

hopeleaaly. “ My accuiioU were in lu-rfcct order up to daDUiiry lU,

whMi 1 discovered that our laink balance showvsl a dl^repuucv of

gfiOOOO I covered it over for the time, hoping to find the muitcc

of the error. Five days later I told Mr, Sandford. The nioiwy

wa* gone, and that was all that I could *ay.

“ Ix-t u* recall the events of January 8. Did you make your

regular deposit that day and where!”
.. . .u ,

“ We keep our account at the Hank of C-oiuinerce, Hut that al-

temnon 1 overlooked a package of bill* iii large denominations. I

sent another messenupr over to the bank, but it was after three

oVlrtck and the deposit was refused. The Wy brought the money

buck to m«—the package contained $50,000.”

.tiiJ then?”
. ,

“ I don't know. I might have locked it up in our own safe or

carrie<i it home with me or piUhed it out of the window. It la

all a blank."
, ^ ...

“ l)i<| vou Slav at the offic* later than nsiial that day

1 wns'lmsv with some of Mr. SawlfotdV private affair*,

and that delayed nie until all the other* had gone. I left about

fiv<* ii’clock.”

“ .\im1 now who is V. R.? Pardmi me. but the question is neo-

I»»SSIV.'’

** Miss Valentine Sandford—Mr. SaiMlford's daughter. I was en-

gaged to Ih' married to her.”
•• Siru-e when?”
“I had asked and lircn refuaed. Then that very dav she *ent

me a tilegrnm. It contained the single word 'ye*, and wa*

signed by her initial*. It eame at the same moment that tlie

mcBscnger brought back the money from the hank."
“ .^nd it is the same V. S. wlm send- tin* riu-4*Hge?” asked Indi-

man. siiKU'thing out the telegraph blank which he held in his hand.

The young man took a bundle of paper* fmm his breast pocket.

They were all telegraphic messages, nnd eaeh was a siiggcation

towards aelf-deetruction in one form or another. “ Riiicide’s cor-

ner” at Niagara, poison, the rope—all couched in language of

Ratanle Ingenuity in inuendo, and ending in every Instam-e with

the expression. “It life more than honor? Answer, V. R.”

” 1 nave had at least one ev-ery day.” said the young man.

“Rsimetime* two or three. Generally in the morning, but they alto

come at any hour.”
** And Miss 5»andf«ird?”

“I wnile am] t<dil her of my terrible mi*fi*rfiine. r>’le«*^l her

froni the iinannotincvNl engagement, and lirggisl her to Ih-Hi-vc in

me until 1 isjiild elear mywif. I have not seen her »im-e the fatal

day of the l.Mh of .lanuary,”
“ .And you have reecivefl from her only tbew.'— these messaget?’’
“ That is all.”
“ And YOU think they come from her?”
“No; or I should have killed mv-«df long ago. Hul there are

day* when I have to lake a tight hold on my-elf; today i* one

of them,” he tdded. very simply,

"Mr. Sydenham.” said Imlimun, wdemidy. “I now know you fo

lie an innoernt man, Had it been otherwise you would long since

have Aiicx-iindvd under this inyslcriou# and terribl*- pre---ure."
*’

I am innocent?” repeated the young man. “ Hut to prove it?'

“ It shall he iiroved."
** The money !

’

“It shall l>e found.”
**Th rough wlwjin?”
“Yourself, A simple lapse of memory i* the undiuihti'd evplatia-

tion. The gap mn*t he bridged, that is all. Will you put yourself

in my handB*”
“ Unreservesllv "

“Good? I (iHvire then that you should return to your home

DigitiiiJi; !'v t "-'dc
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and wait there until you hear from me The
addreai^thank you. You bad belter leave
the club at once: IhU atmoapherr is not the

wholeaoroe for a man in your poaition.'*

.1 V proved moat amenable to
all of Indiman'a automtiona. and we did not
loae aiftfat of him until he was finally on hiawaj up-town io a Columbua Avenue car.

« ^ subject," remarked Indiman.
and it efacuild be comparatively easy to

pet at the submerged conseiouanewi in hU
simple reconatruction of the scrne

anould be aiiiftcient.'’

lh**oT”'*
think tbe money was stolen.

“Xol .t , 11 . It will l» found in Mmr
Mfe place, ita disposal beinj; an art of Srden-lum a aiibliminat personality, of which hia
normal eonseimisneas knows nothintr”

2
But why—”

“The man was ncl himself that ninth dar
of .l.nn.ry. Ho bad rwolvnl » ttoimudon.
iQiprenron in the recent of that tneMure
from Mim Knndford. He waa an arrented
inrer. and the coiiaetousneM. for Uie time Iw-
1^. swept him off bia feet. He was doinr
his work mwhanically. and It did not mailer» loag as it waa only routine. Then came
the eTOrjreney. and. objectively, he was un-
able to cope with IL The aubjertlve per-Mnality took rommand. and did the rtobt

ite 'z ' •”WMt action the auhliminal self actuallv
'? »i>J no effort of

* normal memory will suDicr to re-
other means of »et-

at the truth. Tbe most practical is to
t^prodnce the situation as exactly as poaai-

. .v® IT" CBusea andwe
Mr Sandfnrd. with whom luckily I havesome aequaintance." ^

^iiw afternoon. The staff of clerks had^ wot l^e as anon as possible after«« tbf yoi»m nun who

l-j -fanuary 9,

c lay half opined

bered that f^rdenham had been deUinrd onsome of Mr. SsodfonTs private business, and
Irasible to reconstruct iu de-

Ilir k}*V coached in his
furt by Tndiman. and the preparations forthe expenment heinx finallr perfeeted. .Srd-enham w*. calledjn. Hr appeared, dresiwd

month Wore. Imkin? a little pale Indeed,
•’“t «*>lute and eollerted.

Mr. Rydenham." aaid Indiman. keepinir

will*^'^***^*'^
the youBB man’s face. **tou

Kii^ly seat yourself at your desk, and re-ouin there as passive sa pnesible Waltnow until we withdraw.”

door of Mr.

™ ~ u’.’
STdrab.m ul mo.

tionless at hia ifeak: Alden. the hank raea-

?hThaB7'r!L’'‘",‘5!' •" oS"
IHM* ^inted to (Ire minutes of three

tor U ?,^r
«-nve|ope. He signed

L ; J""'" ow—w'dn.w-
Motionim,.

r. ..^1 • »<l iniiml ot

witb'tW *" “
PuihlB* Mr. Rand-

.. ^ "'"'rrmtlon w«. brirf oor. r.lotlo'.

w. bijr”” -

mr te!'!,

T

’"T <n> b»m In

-od wen?;^L hot

b.10 "7t
"'I* '"'‘w - -Id aU™.

Tfcr mr».ngr, „|.m| ,i.

F.^ i, .u.ocm.ic m Ibc m.ncr of mm. arn.gr. for prim., m™. Tbi, u .k. i.

n"."^ *"
‘”1 l-d.r.b....,pm.n,,f d, c<dombi. EmroUm F™. .mlSmugb. Fmo. m„!l

r.7 .
"P- d-lt« -d l»n: mao, r»:l.»„ Cotu«u

t reliabtiity n operabon and cconooiy m miiaienaoce. Our Brouxlwm Booklet will^ wm .pro rp,oo.. aim oafo^. rf ^ coirmba Elrcrir
baormo vsHieks eoMe*itT.*w^

»«»oc rcniciea
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This book tdls everything the
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.U*hcd »w«y. SHenham l«ok«l apnin at tbe aprlp nf Mlotropr;

hr nn*.s.itl it nuMionatply to hi» H|i». Thrn varrfully K®”"*
hi* pwkrtUioir hr bt-can an examination of thr papers Irft by Mr.

Sanaford. Thr dork ulruvk three.
.

The rierk Aldrn rr^trrrd. “Tbry wouldn t take it, hr said,

and hande.1 thr packa^ of bills^ Sydrnhani.

“ Oh. Ti-ry wrll.” »^<1 thr cashier, absently. I II Uke rare or It.

^^For* an’h««r"oV’miirr S.^rnhain worked steadily. Then, rath-

rriPK the paiiers together, he rose, took off his ofRce-coat. and h^

pan raakinp prrrwralion* to depart. Oner he came into Mr. Sand-

lorda private omee. where wr were slttins. but apparently he did

not notice our presence. Indiman gripped my hand hard. Oomg

snlendldly.” he whispered.

’^The cashier pul on his hat and top-coat. The legal pajiers wrere

tarefwlly stow«l in an inside pocket, and he was about to e1o«

down hia roll-top desk

when tlw package of

hnnkbills met hta

eye. He frowned per-

plexedly :
then pick-

ing up the bundle he

dropped it into the

same pocket with the

papers belonging to

Mr. Sandford. Hr
wrnt out. closing thr

door brhiixl him.
We Mlowrd as

quickly as wr could,

but this timr luck

was against us—Syd-
enham hud di*ap-

peared.

“To the safe de-

posit company." said

Indiman, and we
jumped into a han-

som. Mr. ftandford

was there, and we
waited impatiently

for Sydenham’s ap-

pearaDce: it was the

only chance of again

f
icklng up thr lost

rail.

There be came,
walking slowly up
Nassau Street, his

manner a trifle pre-

occupied and his eyes

hent on the pavement.
Opposite the safe de-

posit com|May he
stopped and thrust

one hand into an
inner pocket. He
took it away empty,
and a terrible change
came over his face.

With a quick move-
ment he drew out the
handle of liankiiotes

and regarded it flxed-

iy. .\ cry burst from
his lips; he reeled

and fell, the mqney
still elutched In bis

hand.
Instantly we were

at his side. A coadi
was at hand, and w«
got him into It, and
directed thr driver to

I

trneeed to Tndiman’a
odrings. Thr attack
had bwn but a mo-
mentary one. and
Sydenham revived as
we turned out of Park Row. He looked at us, then at the money
in his hand.

“ It has failed," he said, brokenly, and none of us ennid say a

word. “I came to myself.” eontinued Sydenham, with forced

calmness. “ there In Nassau Street; it was as titnugh t had awaken
from a dream. The money—dt was in my hand. I stood before

the world, a scif-convicted thief. I thank you; you have done
ynnr best, hut it is narirsa.” He passed the money to Mr. Saixl-

ford; mecbanicallr hU hand went to the inside ^ast-pockrt of
his overcast; he drew out thr packagp of legal ]Mprrs hearing Mr.
Satidford’s name. “ But—but.” hr stammered. " I don’t under-
stand— I left these in rnur box at the safe deposit company.”
”To hr sure^u did,’* answered Indiman. coolly. Hr pulled the

check-cord. “ Drive back to the safe deposit," he called to the
harkmun.
“ Now. then." said Indiman. in a quiet matter-of-fact tone. “ will

VfKi irll me the mnditlotts under which you had access to Mr. Sand-
ford’s vault. Of course your name as an aiilhoriited agent of Mr.
ftandfiinl was on the company's books. You had your pass-key,
of rourseV
“No,” said Mr. Sandford, "There was but one pass-key. and

that I knit myself. Whim Mr. Sydenham had any business to do

for me at the^ safc-dciamit vauIU I would let him have the key

it to him on that particular day, the flth of Janu-

aryt" continued Indiman.
** Yes."
“ Where is it m»wT" almost shouted Indiman.

“Mere," said Mr. Sandford. in surprise. “On my kcy-nim.

“Kxartlv. Thire is the broken link In our psychob«iml chain.

When Mr.'Srdenhain fell for the pnsa key. which should haw been

In his iMK-ke't. he discovered that it was missiuu. Instantly, the

continuity of event* was broken, the siibUminaT personality was

again submerg^. and ilr. Sydenham’s normal consclousnMs waa

re-esUhlished, Mr. Sandford, you are pcTfcrtly aware of the fact

that tbeor legal papers were properly de|ioalted in your vault, ami

that the pasa-key was returned to you by Mr. Sydenham on tlie

morning of ..lanu-

ary If). Oentleinen.

it’is evident that we
shoJl find the origi-

nal fifty thousand
dollars lying in Mr.
Sandford's strting-

hoK. where it was
loft by Mr. Syden-

ham on the afternoon

of .fanuary
I confess that I

was mightily exeited

when the moment
came to teat the cor-

rectness of Indiinan’a

deductions. We were
shown Into a nrii’ate

room. and. under Mr.

Sandford’s eye. the

treasure-box belong-

ing to him was car-

rii‘d in and opened.

Almust at the bottom

lav a long brown
Manila envelope

fastened with three

red rubber hands. It

contained fifty one-

tliousand-dolliir bills.

“ I noticed that

envelope several

time*," explained

Mr. Sandford. " but

supposed it contained

some mining stock.

You see here la an-

other envelope iden-

tical in appearance

and lying directly

beneath it. Mr.
.Kydenham never sug-

g^ted even that he

might, have left the

missing money in my
safe-deposit vault."

” It never occurred

to me that I could

have done ao,” said

Sydenham. “ I

membered making a

deposit of the papers

—Itul the money, no.

I had no reeol1«-tion

of having seen or

imiched it from the

• moment that .Vlden

brought it back from

the Iwnk and laid it

on my desk."
“ tientlemen." said

Mr. Sandford. I am
indebted to you for

much more tlian the mere recovery of the money. But we will

siM-ak of tlwt again. Where can I put you downT Mr. Sydenham 1

siihI] carry off to my house; I want to have a talk with hint."

But It^inum declined to re-enter the coach, pleading oome

further biisineiui downtown, and of course I remained with him.

The carriage was alxjut to drive off when Indiman put up bis hand^
** How stupid of me!" he exclaimed. “

I had almost forgotten,

lie took from the pocket of his overcoat a rather bulky package
and handed it to young Mr. Sydenham. “They’ll explain them-

selves." he said, smiling. The conch rolled away.
“The mi<<sing letters from V. R.." said Indiman. in answer to

my look of inquiry. “ An average of two a day, and all ad-

dreswd to him at the I’iinnm. Well, what was the poor girl

to dot The young fo«iI had changed his lodgings and obliterated

every |io»sib1e trace of his whereabouts. All Miss Sandford had
to go on was the hare intimation that he iimld be addressed at the

I'tinam Cliil*. She might a* well have poated her communication*
in the North River."

“ I don't follow yon.”
"Two day* ago 1 put a dummy letter addressed to Sydenham In

his private lock-box at the I'tinuin. I had pmini^ed, you know,

//c r«r/c*f oMif f/tf money 5fi// c/uUkftt in kis hitnj

1563
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AMuie PUKtTY
Fine HOVQUFT

Mihlnutt PRJCE

Have made

Great

Western

Champagne
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Amorican Wina$.

Used in bol lioincs

for dinners aod ^ j

bam|uets. # I

^Itk* only AM\«rkc«kn a
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BOOKS BY THE LATE
|

Mrs. M. E. W.
i

SHERWOOD
An Episfle to Posterity

Being nmhUng reeolteeHons of mony years
in ike aaihor's life

Mrs. Sherwood'^ rcminuccnccs extend orer a
period of more then ht]/ e century of Anerican
soda], pc>litii.-aL, and lilenry life, and ilicir ranjje i

cones very close to tlie liiaiiK of l>r. Jobnson'k famous
I

BiTvey of Biankind—frtun China to Peru. Litemlly, I

Mr*. SItenrond mail hare knoirn every one amt
gone ererywhere, for there it hardly a tiitning OAine
on our twAior roll of an. kilers, and affairs that t> not
included within tbe wid# circle of her acqualniasKe.

With portrait, $3.50
^

Manners& Social Usages
"’the lut mmlm social Obpittte"

''

Thi* hat been twig rccognlred a* the ifandard
!

book on etiquette in America, There it nothing A
pretence in it. nothing of that weak worship of con-
veoiimiality which gives the stamp of vulgarity Co the
greater pan of what ts written on thit «objecl.

J'few *dWof», attradivefy boand a/^ tUusiraiedo

$IJS

A Transplanted Rose
.<1 slay of New York society

'11» U«T i, .-l,v,rly lold, ...I . pici„„ „(
iTOr.1»I.un mtcl, .hich I. re.l,„ic i„ ,l„ I

i her. i. , pc„ Jell ,b..ui woittl in W. Vink
which will make the book interesting to the femmiiM
mind, delaila aboot tending cards, introduang (leople

75 cents

harper & BROTHERS
PUBLISHERS - NEW YORK

lo wiij bim on bi. nmil if h. »„uU b«opaway frooi the club, aad amirdingly I hadUe key of the letter box in my pnwaeion.
Ten minatee later I went UKain to the boxand It was empty—that i*. you wmld .e«
distinctly from one end of ite box to the
other, and It wm abeolutrly bnre."

duplieat« key. of

b^i
!*'* * "‘«P»d peraon»mi ile*cvndji ti» crime—except as a last re-

“Will. thetiJ-
“ 7^^ 7;»r Attend any of the exhibi-

tioDu at the old l-.gyptmn Hall! One of the
favtintc ilhisinnH wan the triA cabinet inwhich the performer seated himself in f„l|
view of the s|wcutori.. The door* would bech^ for an insUnt. and then, when r»-Of^^, the man hud diaap|tearetL The full
interior Ilf the rabiiiet waa plainly vlaiblp-
It stor^ on Ieg6 . which prreludetl the idea
of a trap-door, add it was InconleataWy
Ahown that egre,« from the buck, top, or
side* was iin|iossib?e."

" tlir performer was gone!”
I said that the eahinet aupcarod to ba

another thing.'’

“It was a aimple arrangement of plate-
g1a» mirrors fitting i-Wly at the aides and
hacked by the distinctive pattern of wall-
paper with which tlie rest of the cabinet
was cover^, Iinmedlnlely that the doora
were eloaod. the performer drew theee false
wdcs outward, ao that they met the centre
poat of the doors at an acute angle T*--
true side walls were thereby expoeed. and.
eourae. Iher were rapertHl to correspond w-ilh

interior. Their reflection
the of the reueeuoi
was douhlrd in the mirrors, making it appear
to the observer that the whole eabinel was
open to his vision. The Irnth was that he
aaw ""Ly hajf of H. the performer bring
eoneealed Iwhind the mirrors. The only iki«-
Mble point at which the inualou could b.-
detected was the angle where the mirrors
joined, and this was masked bv the centre
|iost at whieh the double doom met To
eonclude the trick, the d<sir» were again
closed, the performer swung the i-.irrors
hack info place, and. preeto! he was back
in the eabinel. smiling geniallv at the gapin-'
crowd.” "Jo

*• Tlirn you think—”
f know. Ia>ek-box Ko. 82 was eonstrucl-

on on the same prtneipir In miniature, the
letter- slit bring placed in sneb a position
that anything drjsisit<sl in the ho\ fell Iw
hlnd the mirrors, the whole interior remain-
ing risible through the gJaas front and ap-
parently empty. The owner of the box woiifil
uturally glance into it before actually using
hlJ pass-key, Obviously. It were a waate of
time to go through the form of ojiening an
c/Hlittf box, and so poor Sydenham never got

the letters that were daily deposited
there, for the box is a Urge one and the se-
cret place behind the iiilrmrs was almost full.
Tlie action of unlneking the box operated
upon an Interior mechanism that awung hack
the mirrors at the same instant that the
d<«r was pulled oiwtu After seeing my
dummy di^piwar. f tried the experiment,
iind was amply rewarded.
“There isn’t much more to tell. H*hen T

saw the letters lying there I knew that it
was all right so far as the girl was con-
cerned.^ I had only to acqiuiint Miss Sund-
ford with the rireumstances in the case to
secure her further co-operation, for. of
course, she had never ceased to hellcve in her
lover. She prejuired and sent the message
which you saw delivered to Sydenham in
SandfonI’a office this nftemmm.
“ Hut it wuM not the same aa the one re-

rciveil hy him on the actual January 9.

Tliat contained a word, ‘yea.' and was signed
hv her initials: this sn-ond one contiRted
simply of a "prig of heliotrope."

IVi volt iindcT-tand the language of flow-
ers! The hellritmpc means. *.Tc I'adorc.’
and MvdcnliaTu undcrstiaul it insfantlv. as
ymi saw.”

; but whr—

“

To riqs-at the original message w«>
not have impressed him a* I wished:
would simplv have •ertn^ part of the illu-

sion which he knew perfectly well are were
endeavoring to create. The problem was to
suddenly <tartlc him hy a real commnniea-
tion from V'. S„ and. above all, to have it of
-»urh n nature as to iH.mim-c him that the
cloud la-twivn Ihritt hml finally lifird. .\i>w

Help Yourself
vJ«* iMo On<v Jfoturmt
Sterna 9—a MorU from Wk—So

pEM<a.>Are^^ U Brat. TbU Is (m« beoiuM
5.

7»Wlr*i«*«m et the bmlr sn

Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit
teats Prvfswa la awrttaii. 1,1 Wsyi.

!*'' •<*‘a»eally Bluswiisa la ntan, -The
VlUl QmMMi. - sat WmXa H|UB ss^MC

TIm Nstowml re«d Co.
FnlUa M. T.

LEADING HOTELS

New York, N. Y.

HOTEL EMPIRE
Brea4«tf aa« Md Stmal. Nn Yark Cltj

r«/*r«ci.v>. /.VAc/i-rrirtit'V
A family and Tr«krva>ervt H«tal

Rooma SI.SO par dtey and upwtexda

m
plrvnar. $1,00

W. JgnKNoM iHiax. Proik

Chicago, EL

GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL
Jaekuaa BaulRvartf aad Clark $(ra«l. CMcaia

CVKOPCAN PLAN
Special Fact&ties far Banauels. Dinners, and After

Theatre Forties.
C^ltlnlirn « 1 al« msiii rti«>r. snJ r.^ntlnnsn's
Ke.l:i.ktiiit aihS I'livalK IHalilrf • Hu-m. <mi toot.
» -ST., ii.iiiditg ir*e-t Cb.ih>, (BIOT- lourths vt ahk-h havs
plitsla oatn la

K^iea. from S$ Vpwaxda.

Boston, Mass,

BERKELEY HOTEL
Berkalei aa« fiatiRtoa str«c(a. 9aatan, Mm.

EUR-OPEAN arKl AMERICAN PLANS
MtMierii in ever) detail.

Cdnxfenient to large Stores. Theatres, and all
places of tnfrrrjrf.

Na«« rAcw Hav STATKiire

JOHN A. SHERLOCK.
oirrrvKRrRa; iiattlkpiblo ano

WASHINGTON.

PreB4»anl|}r-4-oaduetc4 Toiir Tia Paonayl*
vaula Hallraad.

Tlie loiir will leave NVw York 7 .Vi ,t. M.. atnl Pblla
J-iphi* 1’ M

, In cliarL'*'
of a P-nio)lvBoio K.Hr.i,ol T«Hifi-l .Hgect. su.l will
cvivrr II ]H-rbHl i»r six lid)*. .\ii i-xpi-miMf.l rlix|H-nm.
wIuotc «»t>rriHl rbarv will he uiieecoftnl imlivs. will
at'C>‘(n|uiay thu (Xirtv UiroUL'Iioul lUiuml-f ri|i tk-kets,
ci»veifn!r lrsii»|omtkHi. dr|v.-.. mni in-

ei>tnm<i(ldlioii->. will Iwsulil at thv TttiroM'fi k»e rott of
f'A’ Iroiii .Vew Yi.ik. fil Ir.un Tm wP.ii, fl1:i‘fr»iii Plilla-
deljaiis, nnd jwo|sfKi‘ir!iiU- mtes fri-nu othri {s>)nrs,

hiir Uiiiemrier smt full iufonuuiioti appU' to Ikket
Huejji. : Tourbl .kiii-nt. '.1-* Filth Aivouv. S'< " York ;

4 Court {*tn-cl, H-oeklyn : >t* Hi.mi1 Nc"«ik,
N. -I

: i»r siMrv^» Ui-n. tV. K-nit. l.••tl*^s^l Pswngcr
Apill, Ufgld Slln.1 Milt hat, KiU,.(el|>iiii>.
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IN THE
GARDEN OF

CHARITY
By BASIL KING
Anther «f-Ut S'H M«n put

This »» a ulc of ihe sirangc love of two
women and a man—of the great love
of both women and the great s-icrifK-c

of one of them. Charily IV'nnland and
her soldicr-biishand ami ins motk-ni.ir-
riage wife—a charming half-Greek—are
the tcadiiig figures in the story, whirli, in

its idyllic l«*autv and intrnsitv, recalls
(icorge liliul's •*>>ila-- Manier." $1.50.

HARPER Q BROTHERS. H. Y.

without trust and mnfidenee. true love U
impoMlble. The toesaage of the sprig of

hehntropr told him all that he had liern hun-

gering and longing to hear throughout lhe*e

terrible two months ; (he shock was suffi-

cient to drive the normal conseiouaneM from

its sent and permit the subliiniaat self to

take control. In other words, it praetirnlly

put him hark in the identical mental mood
of the afternoon of .lannary 0. and that was
the crucial point of the whole experiment.

Anything moreT”
Who sent the false telegrams •*'

"Of course you would ask that; I don’t

know.”
** Such a monstrous widcednsMl It la In-

eoBcelvaWe.”
*• Yes. unless we admit the existence of a

spirit of pure malevolence—of an Intelligence

working out a plot so inhuman as to drive an
innocent man to self-deetructinn for no other

motive than that of doing evil for evil's sake.

Tliat sueh an intelligence has been active In

this case is certain, or how explain the cheat

of the letter-box, a necessary factor in the
problem, as you will admit.”

•' But you don’t know.”
" Not yet,” answered my friend Indiman.

We dined down-town that evening, and it

was about nine ci’clock when we railed a
hackney-coach and started homeward. As
we drove on up the Bowery an illuminated
transiMreney caught our eyes.
“

' Fair nml Bazar.’ ” read ludlman. “ ‘ Ben-
efit of the I'nitcd Housesmiths’ Benevolent
Association.* What Is a hauaesmith. ThorpT
Evidently we will have to go and find out
'for ourselves.” He pulled the check • cord
and gave the driver the new direction. INire
foolishoess, of iMwrse, but Indiman was not
(o be put out of his humor.
Up one night of stairs to a Urge, low-

ceilioged hall that was Jammed to suffoca-

tion. score of gayly trimmed booths
wherein were displayed various articles of
feminine fallals and cheap brlc-A-brac, each
presided m-cr 1^* a lady housrsmith. “ Or
should it he housosmilhessT” asked Indiman.
“ Hullo! What’s this?”

Behind a long counter covered with red
paper musUn sat a dozen young women of

more or less pronounced personal charms,
and a huge placard announced that kiMcs
were on sale at the uniform price of fifty

cent*. '* take your own choice.” Smaller
cards We the varicnis cognomens assumed
for the occasion by the fair vendors of os-

culatorx' delights. ’“Cleopatra.” “The Pair
One with Coldcn I,ocks.” “Kathleen Ma-
voumeen.” " I’ucahonlas." or more simply,
albeit not less mysteriously. “ Miss A. B.’.“

or “ Mademoiselle X.” f>f course, each had
dressed the part as nearly as might be, and
the exhibition was certainly attractive to

the masculine eye. Tn questionable taste, no
doubt, hut one does not stand upon trifles

when it U all for sweet charity’s aske.
" Mt dear Thorp." said Indiman, with the

utmost gravity. “ have you half a dollar in
your pocket? Then come with me." and
forthwith we {ammed and corkscrewed our
way through the crowd until wc reached the
long counter covered with red paper muslin.

Frrr tXr •* Adpmttirr of Ihe Prirotr /,<•#-

fer-Boe" rnda and that of the " Jtinetif-ond-
Vine A’iasra” hc^ina.

Nature
never covered an animol'i bo^
vnib cotton or Imea. Wool
the ody Mbslaace p i issidm
all (be properties erseabsl to

dw idod coveriag lor the

bonsaa body,

WRIGHTS
HEALTH

Underwear
is Bwle with SB iassde fleece

compoied of bay loon of wool
'' wove* iMo the loundMioo

fabric. This inake* dw
moM MtunI, kfpewe and

hsslihful uoderwear ever de«

vned. It keeps in (he wannth,

takes op the penpiralios, vcsti-

lalesthe rkm snd prevenb colds.

Wnctil's n«slUb rmUnrtsr com
no >)<•» tlMit nraiasiy uodrrww.
At Ibsier*. <isr tsmk -HiiMH
tor ll<mliJi“/rw.

natswrs nssra rsssawviaca.
11 rnoSIW SS, Sm !•*.

Model 31 : Price, bftSO; With Top, S9O0.

Electric Vehicles
No complications. Turn on powerand
steer. Electric brake. Drop postal for

catxlogiie. Many more m<Mels and
prices.

POPE MOTOR CAR CO.
Indianapolis, Ind.

Agencies (n sU prlndpsl dtlea,

How to'GS Strong
And How to Stay So

How Bulj^aria Trains Leaders

for the Macedonian Cause
See P*t« IMS

Di'itixo the middle centuries Bulgaria was
nne of the strong and prosperous kingdoms
nf the Balkan I'cninsulu. ruling over an
extensh-r area, and inhabited bv a large
population. Her Iwrders touvhcd’tbe Black
Sen. the Aegean, ami the Adriatic. The n-
membranec of the glory of her czars
Kronm. Asen. and Simeo’n—still thrills the
Bulgarian heari with pride. It was Czar
Sitiwvm who led his victorious army to the
very walls of r*onstantlnnp1e. ami it was of
his time dial riiblam says; “ Bulgaria as-
sumed a rank among the civilised powers
of the earth.” But Turkev deeidn] to liave
poaM-s>.ion of the Uiilkan IVninsula. After

By

WILLIAM BLADOE

Practical hints regarding health-

ful every-day exercise. President

Roosevelt writes to the author: “1

owe a great deal to your writing-s.

for they have been among the causes

that made me realize the impor-

tance of proper bodily development.

JVrxv and Revised Edition

fJ.OO net (postage extra)

HARPER & BROTHERS, NEW YORK
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coatiwrinjf t>thi-r outioDR, RUi-eecdccl in
fupturiii;: tht‘ facroic Itiilffarianit, vrbnm «he
kf|»t iimirr hpr d«'«|wtie nilr for flv«> bun-
dr«l yenrii. \Vhi*n tl«* intnlcrab]** nufTrrinj^
>f lliiR Chrietian nation umtir its

pre»4or» finally aMraetftl tlic nymfmthr of
9 world. Rih*Hia caiut to its h<>lp In ift77

and Bffur«l its nntnnnrny, by the ^eaty of
Ilcriin, the next year.

Riiljrurlu la now only a nmall prinoinality
nf 4fl.!U)0 Mjtiarp milea. and a population of
3,310.000: yet ahe ia thankful enoufrb attain
to ha free, and to enjoy bar own national
rifthta.

WKOk.t the Ace.demy le
Tbe National Military Academy waa

founded in 1878 at Bopbia, the capital, with
Major Kohinkin, a Ruaaian, for ita director,
'file number of cadeta in attendance formerly
iiToraKed four hundred, but in latter ycara
has increased tu five hundred. The course
of the acliool mrera four years, and the
cadet*, after praduatinir and serrinft for sev-
eral year* in the army, are free to ito and
continue their military education in any
of the aeverni older kurop«>an academie*.
Rclected for this purpose by tbe Bulgarian
government.
The school has thirty-four teachere. of

whom IwmtT-three are military mm, and
eleven civilians. Some of the heet-edneated
and most talented Rulgariana are among the
teachers. In the beginning of tbe fourth
year of the course tbe gnwuatlng clas* is

divided into two sections. Those with the
blithest marks in matbematica are taken for
the artillery, and the remainder prepare to
enter other branches of the army—Infantry,
cavalry, or pioneer corps.

Two Thoua&nd Gradu^tea
OOkers graduated from this school ran

attain any rank in the Bulgarian army
for which Ibdr assiduity and efficiency fit

them. Some of the most capable officers of
high rank at the present time have had only
the military education which they received
in Um‘ Academy. In the twenty-Ave years
since it waa established, tlie .Aeadnny has
ss'Ot out upwards of two thousand graduates.

Ita present director is fleneral IlelF. who
succeeded Colonel Snvoff when the latter was
chosen Minister of War. early In the present
year. He was himself a graduate of the
loatttution of which he now liecomca chlef.

Lw^dora for tho RavolxiHon
Of the more than two thousand offleera

who have graduated from the Academy, six
bundntl are from Maueduaia: many of these
are at prcseul braving hardabipa ’and fear-
ful danm-rs as leader* of the revolt in their
native land nintinst Turkev. (ieneral Tson-
eheff. vice-president of the Macedonian Revo-
lutionary Committee, and Colonel Tankoff,
who in 'September of last year prorlaitned
the revniutioa. both of whom are taking a

f

imminent part in the terrible struggle for
l^rty now being waged in Macedonia. r«-

rrired tlwir military training entirely in tbe
Academy at Sophia.

A Case of Defective Memory
As anecdote which has lately been going

tbe roumis in British offieiitl circles eoo-
cems the memorable experience of a certain

*'?*eL
^ <if Parliament during the last year

of Queen VMoria’s reign. Tlie statesman
In question is not one of those who are
most Arinly eonvliteed of the beneAt* of total
abstfneiiee. and the evening of a cerLain
p'lhhc function at which rovallv was to he
present found him in n wmd'itlon whieh
woo-d not have been edifying to the stn-
porters of that moveraent. T^e late Ourc-n
was receiving the guest* of honor, nnd It
*“•

, mnririal M-P,
should he presented with the rest. As he
approache.! hts sovereign, Virtoria extended
her hand for him to kisa. But he did not
KISS it; Instead, he grasped and shook it
ttUh Tigornu* enthiwlssm. while he seniti-
mreU^ her fare with grave |wrp1exitv.

madam.*’ he obwrved. “N
perfectly familiar Ut me. but I'm blowed If
i «« reincjuber yuur muue!”

IF it’s

Top
RVe

it’s right

HARPER'S
COOK-BOOK

ENCYCXOPAEDIA
EdUed by tfi€ Editor of HARPEF’SBAZAR

Contributions and Recipes by all the fsmewt
living aulborities

_TW hlsc of cook-books.— Lomtt

rccips whka skw b la waicb of,
wooiiui iitmiae sflfs slisv foar or referrbis scsla
sikE soln iolhe Indrs —Aew i'rrt Tritmmt.

70/ rook book ut IW emiTirr: U la sn essjr
matter b> tors Inatsntlr to one our r>-
qukrr In wsr of a isrclsa.—Aoaoi Oo/rT//.

Mnto cnetiuMis of Msentbllna food InsmlisMS
tkisn were «*er bofura eobiroj l>elafon th«
rtrrws of a •bialo mtome.—ito/rtsMiv
thfU.

BrmmJ 0m K'acSita// P$ft0m-Cr0»rt^ Ajm-fo/Ar Ftt-
fmrtJ Lfmt0t4r Ciotk. lUm^0rmtr4. tlJO m*t

Ipat0m4» ftirmV-

HARPER & BROTHERS, NEW YORK

(IMPRIS'T OF R. H. RUSSELL)

You’ll laugh, too, when you
realize \s hat a pleasure shaving
can becttinc every day In the

year with that great, creamv,
healing lather.

*-U ••(S. ./,(•. •• .

niF J. B. mUJAMS «».. msusoNn. Cwa.

AAORPH I N H
Tbe frr.J. I..>let>hrus I u.. l>rj/t*a), LcixMioa, Ubio

lt»65

Marjorie
By Justin Huntly McCarthy

Anlt^r of •'IF I WFHF Ki^O"

l.ove and adventure fill the page^ of this beau*

tiful book, whkh Is sure of an enthuslastk re*

ception from a public airc.idv familiar with “If I

Were King.” .Mr McCarthy Is maslcr of an
exquisite hterarv style that places hts novels In a

class bv themselves.

A frontispiece In colors, by C. Allan Gilbert,

sl.x full-page illustrations, decorated end-papers,

etc . nuke the book as delightful to look at as to

read-

Priif StAO

HARPKR Sr BROTHhRS, PUBUSHFRS
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IIAHPEK'S U EliKLV

“HERK'STO A QUICK RUN"
It's a wise stew;if«I iliai tills his lockcn

with a goodly supply ul

Scwar’s
Scotch

("Zbe TObishv! ot Ensttiictton ")
The numltrr o^ empty Dewar's Scotch

Whisky boitics washeil up on the beaches
show thiit the average jatinsinan knows a
gcxid thing ami uses it.

A Y.\CHTI.SG I'OSTER
'•llrrrS t» qukk run** (rapjrrVtht. JKia, »

w an rMiftniU (Inwlna l>y t'afUim I

•bitwn herruriUt. Trialrd in intir o»>tn <>
nilh«M KSsmlMOtnil, iiimI >imi «<> muj

r«pi[4 <il lu «-ciiik in kUnrr Niilul>i» lur (ran

IRIDLRICK r.LASSn* .

A^fni /tm Jmikm rVn.M ^ Inj / $4

ts<> lUceckcr Sirert, New York

WANTED—A CANDIDATE.

What’s in a Name
Like a racer in the chase, far to

the trout, and forging ahead,

Hunter

Baltimore Rye
is the leading whiskey

of America.

In a great run the country over,

on its i)uatity, popularity, repu*

tatinn, it comes up always on

call.

BREAD MACHINE
t-MH Hm -nitoiai l*K

‘•1IU lU ItiHir titS imsm 10 lb*.
' r^( in .1 nnnnbw. ScM

..l•ltl !•. trtnl ami Piiru»*l. S*m4
• .Vii<T>i* waniatf.

Svlonilfle Brnkd M*ch. Co.

ETHEL
By J. J. BELL
-WEE MACCREECOR*’ HARPER S BROTHERS, PURUSMERS. FRAKKUN SQUARE. NEW TORK

V J«.|ly K.U..1 iMH.k ab.)ui a very nice girl. . . . Their is only one
.thcr *t.»ry wiih which thw can Ik- compare*! — ‘ The Ik.llv E>ia.
loRue*.' \c« wc »ho»ia raihcr know tlhel than ihe Hiriaiious l>**nv

"
— ! k.- AT.«i#r*' .Vir« |S* w Y.trkV 0rnam*nt94 C/ofA. %( 00

lORTHERN™**"*
""’'r- f'"' ^oohem id.aUy embi,.,.. ,hr.r

lc.ldor in
.

.\«*l an cai«-iiinent. but 4 proven

northern MA.NUFACTURINO company. De*roit. Mich.

"S’* Chloaso In 24 hours .Via New York Central -Lake Shore Route, . “Lake Shore Limited.”
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William Makepeace Ttacfceray
Complete Writings

IN TWENTY-FIVE VOLUMES
A Set of Thackeray is not a Luxury -it is a Necessity

' I 'H AC K ERA\’S creations

place him at the head,
perhaps, of the English novel-
ists of the nineteenth century.
His characters are always hii-

r
' man. There are no immacu-

late heroes, no perfect heroines, no utterly unredeemed
persons of either sex to be met with in the pages of his
books. He conceived it a duty to describe the world as
he saw it, and he drew his characters with admirable real-
ism, and with a marvellous insight into the natures of
men and women. We take pleasure in announcing a
new edition of Thackeray’s complete works, and we
feel confident that this edition will meet with the
approval of all lovers of good library books.

Many Beantliol lUffstfations by Great Artists
GEORGE CRUIKSHANK
JOHN LEECH
RICHARD DOYLE
GEORGE DU MAURIER

FRANK DICKSEE, R.A.
F. BARNARD
FREDERICK WALKER
J. E. MHLAIS, P.R. A.

L. FILDES
CHARLES KEENE, and
THACKEE(AY him^if

Fine Cloth

Deeoriied Coniers

OUR
OFFER Gilt Tops

\WE will send you the en-

tire set of twenty - five

Untrimmtd Edges volumes, charges prepaid, on
receipt of $1.00. If you do
not like the books when they

reach you, send them back at

our expense, and we will re-

turn the $1.00. If you do like

them, send us $2.00 every

I

month for twelve months. In

order to keep you in touch

_» I

' with us during these months,

jj
Your request for these books we will enter you as a subscriber for one year,

HARPER’S MAGAZINE, HARPER’Sweekly, HARPER’S BAZAR, or THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW,
in writing, please state which periodical you want. Address

harper & BROTHERS, FRANKLIN SQUARE, N. Y.

Digitized by Google



Grand Opera at Home
Would vou likf to hear, in voiir own home, the perleel living voices of

these great opera singers^

I'aniajj^nOt the luvt>ritc of l*an>*, who retired in the height of his power. Caruso, who ereared such

a furore in Lntulon anil is coming to New ^ ork this winter. Ainu Ackte* the idol ot i>peraiic l*aris,

who will he this winter’s leading dramatic sopnint» in New ^ork opera.

^ on cun hear them at their \ ery best on the

Victor Talking Machine
with the

I’laneon

Calve

I)c l.ussan

Imported Reeouls.

Criissicy

l)e Lucia

Suzanne Adam

You can also hear

I)e Luca Scotti

/Vlichailnwa Delmas
Kubelik (the violinist) Note

Kattistini

Mme. Christman
Renaud

No otlier talking machine develops so rich and lull a tone as the ^

vr.v.j

Victor Talking Machine Company Philadelphia

Digitized by Google
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T3he Fifth Avenvie
Book Shop

259 FIFTH AVE.. NEW YORK CITY

28th A 39th Su—tm

Original <iravfings by ctlebraied artists and

illasirators always on exbibitionf to

which the pablk is invHcd.

'i’hc Fifth Avenue Book Shop can

supply its patrons with the following:

'

ORIGINAL DRAWINGS AND PAINTINGS
ENGRAVINGS. ETCHINGS. PHOTOGRAPHS Etc.

,

ART BOOKS
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
STANDARD AND SUBSCRIPTION EDITIONS

ART STATIONERY
LIMITED AND DE LUXE EDITIONS AND PRI-

VATE PRESSES
FIRST EDITIONS AND ASSOCIATION WHIKS
ARTISTIC BINDINGS
AUTOGRAPHS
PERIODICALS
POSTERS

THE FIFTH AVENUE BOOK SHOP

U/>e

Heart of Hyacinth

ONOTO
h
WATANNA

Author «/'“A >npau*t* SiglUtMMuU,'' Ht.

'* The Heart of Hyacinth ” tells the love

story of a daug^htcr of American parents,

born and reared in **the land of flowers,”

and of a half-caste youth whose father

was an English nobleman. The fairy'-likc

charm of Japan is felt in every page of

the story. It is incomparably dainty, and
it is filled with the indefinable spirit of

the East.

The book is bound in a delicate laven-

der cloth, with gold and colored cover

decorations. There arc full-page illtis-

traiions in color and marginal draw'ingH

in tint by Japanese artists on ever}' page.

G3t Top, IMcut Edges, in a box, f2.00 nei
|

{postage extra)
j

HARPER & BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS. N. Y.

'

EXPERIENCED
CANVASSERS
WANTED

We can give remunerative, dignified em-
phyment to men and women in every

city and village in this counliy—even to

those who can spare hut part of their

lime. We give four periodicals to work
with, each distinctively the best of its

class. Experienced canvassers, and all-

those w ho wish to increase their incomes,

should write at once Mr what is perhaps
the most attractive offer ever made.

HARPER & BROTHERS'
FRANKLIN SQUARE, NEW YORK

THE

NORTH AMERICAN
REVIEW

EDITED BY GEORGE HARVEY

October, 1903
r WILLIAM A. NASH,

Congress and the I
r>>nUeHl*ftU tVa Jixikmn* Hank, ^'nr yart.

Currency I..,. .»•*»•••• JAMES H. ECKELS»

f /'•'rmrrfy C^mptrolUr of tkr t 'mte.i Statft < Wrrrhf. r

The Gordian Knot in Macedonia • STEPHEN BONSAL

Some Co-operating Causes of Negro Lynching . . . H. M. SOMERVILLE,
JnsUtt at tie AtaSatna Court.

The Vice of Reading EDITH WHARTON
Flood Prevention and Irrigation J. R. BURTON,

I'nited Stale’ Senator f'f'y

The New Cuoard Agreement and American Shipping, E. T. CHAMBERLAIN,
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COMMENT
Aa in the autimm of 1896. no «t thin time, the eyee of puli*

ticiana ape fixed ti|>oa Ohio. Should the IXemocrata carry the

Le^nlaturr, op oven make ifpeat gaina otct tbe vote caat by

tbt'^iii in recent ye4ua, they would be cncouraifcd to make a

conoeried and energetic campaigD in all the doubtful Staten

next year. Nor would auch an incident tend, aa might at

firvt sight be supposed, to strengthen the influence of tbe

Hryaii'Johnson element in tbe party. Such an inference

would be refuted by tbe fact that Mr. Jedm H. Clarke, an

avowed Gold Democrat, was nominated for United States

Senator by tbo T>emocratic State oonventioo. and was un-

conditionally accepted by Ur. Bryan. Any markcil gains,

therefore, at Hie ballot-box would be attributed to a thorough

recoueiliatidu of Gobi and Silver Democrats. It would follow

that if such a reeoiisolidation iiould he effected in Ohio,

where tbe Silver Democrats have been ramiwnt and resentful,

it could be mure easily effected in Indiana, as well aa in New
York. Nc»' Jersey, and Connecticut.

Mr. Clarke has shown sagacity in selecting the iMuee on
which his campaign is based. About tlie fn>c coinage of silv(*r

at the ratio of sixteen to one he naturally says nothing; and
Mayor JtdinsoD, the candidate for Governor, maintains an
c<iuall>' judicious reticence. That iasue they justly regard

as dead. Neither are we surprised to see that Mr. Clarke, who
is an eminent lawyer, refrains from an attempt to narrow
the equity powers of our judiciary by vague declamation
against ** Oovemment hy Injunction.” ITc would far (mtclaas

Mr. Hanna on the platform, and wc may U* «iuitc sure, ihero-

fore, that his Bcpublican comfictitor for ii scat in the United
Stales Senate will decline tlie invitation to meet him in joint

debate. The only Ohio Kepublican who <n>nld copi* with
Mr. Clarice upon tbe platform would be Senator Uoraker. In
his speecdt at Chillicothe on September 19 he did his best to

shield bis colleague by declaring that the only joint debate
of interest would he one between John II. Clarke of IWW and
John H. Clarke of 18M. Ife thinks that it will ketii the
former busy until election da.v is ginic to answer the latter,

lie admiily admits that the .Tohn II. Clarke of 1896 was a very

able and vigumus man. wIh> said in a rigomus aud forcible

way a great many things that nobody has ever yet answered.

That is true.

In Kentucky some of tbe Gold Democrats are disposed this

year to support Colonel Morris Belknap, the Republican candi-

flate for ^vemor, end there is no doubt that the Republicans
will make a desperate effort to carry the State. It will be re-

membered that Mr. McKinley carried Kentucky in 1866.

though by a plurality of less thiui throe hundred, and that Ur.
Bryan obtained in 1900 a plurality of leas than eight thou-

sand. Id view of these facts it would be idle to deny that

the State is a battle-ground, but wc do not belien* that it will

go Republican this year or next. In Colorado ttn* Democrats
at their State convention followed the example set by Nebraska

and Ohio aud reaffirmed the Kansas City platform, free silver

and all. This pcrfomiaucc is no more significaut than would

be the news that tbe Dutch luid taken Holland. Colorado, it

will be recalled, gave Mr. Bryan a plurality of nearly 125,000

in 1896, and almost 30,000 four years later. It is true that in

1902 the Republicans regained control of some State offioea,

but not of the Legislature, and lbeA*rorc failed to prevent

ihe re-election of United States Senator Teller. The offices to

be filled this year are of no great importance, and the Repub-
licans possibly may secure them, for only u small aggrvguU'

vote is likely to be polled. It is improbable that, under an^-

circunwlances, the fii'e electoral votes of Colorado will go in

ISKH to the Republican nominee for tbe Presidency. What is

true of Colorado is true also of Montana. Mr. Biyati carried

that Slate in 1896 by upward'* of 32,000 plurality, and in 1900

by nearly 12,000. It still looks as if its three electoral votes

would be counted for the Democratic unininec next year.

In Maryland Mr. Edwin Warfield has been nominated fur

Goreruor by (he Democratic State conrentioa. He is a man
of high character, and has set his face inflexibly aguiust tht<

cnmipt use of mi»ncy at elections. He has not been in imblic

life since 1880. when he retired from tbe post of Surveyor of

the Port of Baltimore, to which he had been appointed by

President OWeland. The nomination of such a man hear»

witness to Senator Gorman’s wisdoni. as also does his refusal

to penait the Matylaiid Democratic convention to put for-

wani his name aa a candidate for tbe Democratic nomination

for the Presidency next year. He knows that hr has some

|M-raonal cuemka amoiyr the Democrats of his Slate, and that

it is of tbe utmost importaucc to hia own prospects that their

support of the Stale ticket this year should not be luke-

warm. He is also aware that, as he controls the machinery

of bis party in his State, he can command Maryland’s on-

duraement of his candidacy- for (be Presidency whenever he

wants it. In the Deinucratic national oonvention the dele-

gates from Maryland will support any candidate whom the

Senator prefers. We add that, outside of his own delegation,

Senator Gorman is likely to wield a weighty, though scarcely

decisive, inflnence on IIm- cliuice of the national convention.

Does Senator Gorman want the nomination for the Preai-

denoy, and imild he get it if be didf Tbe latter question ia

answereil unhesitatingly in tbe affirmative by Mr. Clark

Howell, thi- editor of the Atlanta Coatfifu/ion. who ahould

W in a position to know the feeling of his party leaders in

(lie Southern and Eastern States with reference to the head

of the Democratic minority in the TTnited States Senate.

Mr. Howell is mistaken in assuming that the CHeveland and

Br.%*an wings of the party could be united better on Mr.

Gorman than on any one olae. Mr. Bryan boa distinctly in-
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' oZ^ no. h»^ “

the lour doubtful
kin«-inoker thuit »n uborlue

Me. Howell, ind^i

will bo more potentiol »'*
jj Scw York »lwuld

,uit *o.*“n*
®‘"f'4!^j^„rk and New Jeney ehoubl l>re««n>

him. But «>“' 't^
XuT aeXd^^ eon,iu,e»ey at lea.,

tlie name of ea-I ..^atnt
, ,1^ noinmatioii of

eouoeivablel Mr. Howell auwe^ that in

Mr. Clereland. if .uch a
J'” .tT;.^ of the

di.nipt "JLik of the Wdem and otlter

Southern Statea, not to ^ kut what dooa it

State*. “Disrupt is an
. », • doubt poasiblc

t^thTht rralht that ho .uh, ... „.ror to

rs:"hr"De^rarwr»L^^^^^^^^^

;:;:reX^rwtr‘' .”,.•^ » un.bujo

\ ^ t tho Tlrvanitt* elenW'nt wouUl Kiorc than

ll^n’^S.arJn^IhyToS: pal-i Iron. ,ht«- Repnhlie.n. who

l,»nk with distrust upon Mr. Ro*»OTelt.

„«* of the E«.cra. tribunal.Jo^~
obviously an iropeachroeDt ^ uetfulnw*

a,.. woulJ a'driniental.

j f„„„io„.. ,k.

ihrough the whole
» „« ChiUicK>the no preater calam-

Senator Foraker P-'-ted out
inuuiinncnt of

ik, eonld befall
S,.eh an impainnen.

til* irepuUtion of
„f tl,o repoUic, for

mitth. ^
eTen ^le

. goeernn.en. that dtaw no. Ulihold

men will ”»•'»"*
„„d untrammelled. The true

a jndieiar, beheeed ,ho will tell .Wm
friend of lahor-unions,

_i,o pratinK of friendship,

the truth, and not the
,
^ „( .„,„„.thine that

hold, out f.l« promise, and lliw.ee ho^
is iiBatlainable. and rainera in the a.,.

Itoowweit iiitenwaieil htlweili pe
oneouraaeil to la liere

thraeitt“eoal strike.
p forther on their helialf;

that he eonld and would go
h,.k,ot, .but non-unionist

that he would, for example, Mr, Roo«-
labor out of federal emploj™en

.^^^^^^^

velt i, unable
^il, j, that the lahor-nniom

kiter. of one
o-kp. ran never make an.v .uoh

^n“.mrFor.ker, They will .1-a.e. Uuow ea-

aclly where he atandii.

It i. many rear. «ince ao able a .peceh wa. made by a fe-

publiean .ta^eiman a. that wbieh was deliyi-rod on J<TtemW

by Senator Foraker at Chillieothe. Ohio. ^
lieve that any other Repuhliean now leins eould equa .t.

Senator FnrJker. be the way, atood in the forepmun.l of

pnlili,-. when Mr. McKinley was U|*eard of, and

,|«. prwiiction that he will .1.11 be eon.p.elK.u. ’r'^

K.sswte-lt shall have retireil to private life. In

wbieh wc refer. Senator Fomker rendered a to K
...outre, for there were imssain'* m whicdi he »la*. not as

,. partisan, hut a. a patriot. No tkubt he- earefully

vi™ hi. primary ,mri»«>. whieh wa. to promote the eleetion

of a IfepLiran Oovemor in Ohio and of • ““I
,,e..or to Mr. Hanna in one of the aeat. helo^inK '» '“I

Stale in llw Senate. To that end,

pnwramroe is «tr..na he ma.k the nlnu»t of its .llTOgtK and

where it is notoriously weak he did his lieat to di^iae

^eaTnti. In wha. he .aid. however, alsiut "•»

ne.v»il.v of upholding the equity )ar,«ln tion “
State, enort., he wm-ed far above the onlmmy ™
iioliti.-isn .and in hia n marks ni.in the labor quwlioii he

Ildmini.ten.d a lisenm whieh ea-Senator Hill might

to heed. He pointed out how disingenuous and how danger

ons i« the Hr.vnnile protest against “ governm^t by inju^

lion," which was proclaimed at Chicago in lft!«, and eehoed

at Kan«as City four years later.

We suppoiw that not one Bryanile in a thtiumnd know,

what the protest .igniflea. That protest ^ans. if "

anything, that the eonrta of the ITmled Slates ought to Iw

deprived of their equity powers, one of the most useful it

not Imlispensahle of whieh is the power to avert by m-

junetion an injury fur whieh no adeqnate r^idy can ^
provide.1 after the harm is done. A little reflection .hould

demonstrate that not only aiv such equity powers (wsential

lo lla- wclfan. and the safely of individuals and of the com-

monwealth, but the expteaaion of a doubt ooncermng the ht-

I. i, alUged that Wu';!* -S't
denlial election nearly ..

. receive the RiTiuh-

cast tor Mr. rntil very IwentUv it

licannomiMli™ ,„,iored unli™-

was assumed Ui»t tlte *1
. aMiimoiion fur»ifbo«l the

itatingly in the Rcpublie«n nomina-

stmngeat Jriound
for^vttw

1rhf«n oSly get • fv-ti™
tioD. would jfo to Mr. BooecT

likely to be ca^t

of those votes, and if a major^
nreferring him to «omc

against him what
or.hkr! Sier in the Ri-

other '“"‘'''“•‘“"i," ,hat he was likely to gel

publiean ranks! ^ “ *V^ labor unions wa. founded on

all the votw controlled by the latmr
^.„„,,itu-

Ih. fact that. a. ^ „„d the

tional tnnetmn,
.t.hl^rir^Rion. and then-hy mtidiwed the

otterators m the anthraote ^ ^7;' V o|,e^ to con-

liit’knl^'The prinel,!^! aim of the

further, that auch conce*»ion^
w,./orp bv the «V

made hy the award h^ been offered
"‘"r ile ihi'

eratom themseltw*. They pomt
from tlw

advantaim. alleged to
^!„trv ,lw dLdv.n.age i-

cvunroisamn arc auperfluou* or jllu- .

, nrinclplc thut

seriou., heeanso the eommiiwion propoundi.l Hi F
p,j.

no diwtrimination should he made y emp ' F

vate, betwism laborer., on the ground that some ol tn

do not belong to labor-unions.

The fact that Oils principle i.
joe. not in

dueed from the spirit of our polittcaj ’F‘“‘"*'°"„j^»nt and

the least commend it to labo^unionist.. who a d
^

disgusted to find that Mr.
^rntiW^

righteous principle m h^is dealing
‘ wanted tha'

F^eral government. They evidently tookjor^^^^^

the President of the F„,.^
^';!^n^,?ke (tnnXTon, did «

fimclwna by appointing the Coal Stnhe
. , c^ unionist’s

for the exclusive purpose of '»Ft«v>W
hi.

vote, and that, therefore, he ^uld >«, .tCeStLio"'*
liersonal rule of conduct only so n'”"’''

:„,orMts of labor-

award a. would iwem likely to that

unions, rnder the cireumstanc«.
, „„uld not per-

they were shocked to learn that Mr. Oovem-
.^Foreman W. A. Milkr <» >» ’1'™’;’^' than

m«nt Printing-Office m Washington for n

that he was ohjeetionahle to a
„f ,hc Preai-

stantly eonverted them from
upon him ll»'

dent, and they now seem determined to "FF^
. p„rsi-

unpleasant choice between Itwing '’*"'.1”.*”
,ho fiat of

dential eleetion, or submitting unconditionally to tno
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^ l.bor.unioj.. The Wuhirgton Centr.l Ubor-Uinon i.K-nding to all l.bor-umon. in the United State, a cop, „f th,
renolutiona which it ha» jtiat adopted, declarinit ihat^ Pmii-denf. order reinatatin* Miller i. unWeX «t. «durging labor-uniom throughout the United State, to petitionMr ^eeelt *» uwdifj hia order of “no diaeriminltlou,”
and to disnuM Miller from the Federal serrice. If it be true

l'-^-union ... hi™;
to the officer, of the American Federation of Ijibor, and haa

Ir.lLr l'v“
*"• '<f- Kouaerelt mu.t

either knuckle to the Iabor*umonist« or defy them.

A. the eatra aeaaion of Congrcaa approaeliea— there wma tohe no donht that the Fift.Tu-ighth CongreM, although not yet
officiallx 'oiiTokeil. mil aaaemble on Novemher 0—there an-aigna of inore^ai acti.it, in the purgation of the postal rer-

mllh“"? °d
There ia nothing re

aXire ^ ^ »' inveatigationT by
l»'th political „rtire are

rjd.iTaented. There .a no known way of eaeapimr e«p.»ure at

.

”’.'”'''“3' eapeeially in ,i twelvemonth

V*" So the cabinet „ffi.

llTn,
impunity for aome aiiyeata. are bestirring tliemaelvea with an energy, which in the

whTch
we belieye toX gen'ute ..twhich .yen on the part of tlie Poatmmiterneneral Paynepn^nl. a hrely remblanec of atneerity. A New York ^li-tiemn, Stme Senator George E. Green. Chainnan of the fo-

llllmly
"••utuud in niiighamtoD on two imlietnient.r^ntly found affiimat him and Georjte K. Bcavei>, hv thehedrea, Grand Jniy in Waahington. ^reen iTr^r^ym

liayeraXTXt RwuHing Company. He and

enrere 7 ^ “”»P'nng to deftaud the FederalS re
purchaae of time reoordere for the Poet-

on R ‘A in other word., thaton horemlwr 1 , ,MI, State Senator Green entered hit,7 arenapira^- with Beayer. whereby the latter was to rceeiye a

rhXrhTthe 1^, “re '"T pur-

are madt’^iil^rinr“'li°®"'
Speeifie allegatioiui

hid Xek. f
«» Ihe date, on which Green

wdin^cll™
”•<)« nut to him by the Time Re-

G^n h. h d
«'» nbaerye that

IteHibh™.
to withdraw eompletely from the

iXuX f
«> Innu •» he real, under any im-

hlre W ^ “n'«- Turning to the fraud. alkJld to

Indi.^erSmre"'^
T’rdrral offieial, „p„„ ludi.na^the

iX.HgiJo"'"’!;.:' «tW.etion that a reithlea,gallon awaiia ihi-m at the hands of Mr. Cliarlca J
>-3 .Wtarr Hitehreek

If they are in the elaaaitird aerriee. it ia elear that fourth-^tmaater, m^nnhieet to the proyision. of Ciyil Sery ceRule I., promulgated by Mr. IWrelt. one of wlioae ,„„yi-

IXrolX r ‘‘"“‘“'"•ti"" ’‘'’•ll in- eaereiaed, threaLed.or promiaed by any pare,,,. i„ ,he ewentiye eiril aerviee

fi>d'rely?
•“.“W'linnut or employee in the claaai^

affiliation.. Another proyiaion of Rule I., .hm applicable toall peimna m the elasaified aereieo. ia that no peraoii in the
eieculive civn sertiee ahall uae hia offieial authority or in-flUMW for llie purjanK. of interfering with an election, or
affreting the reauli thereof. It follow, that if a foiirth-ela..
iwatmasler be reinored Iweauae he refuaed to render political
eeryice to any parly or laililieian, or beeaiw he refuaed to becoerced in lila political action, or to eontrihute money for

r of law. It i. now
for TVodore Rooaeyelt, the civil rerviei- reformer, to aay
whether Poalmaaler-General Payne or Ciyil Si ryice Commia'-
aioner Greene baa taken the correct view of ihc law govem-
ing the removal of Miaa Todd from a foiirth-elaaa poet-office.We await hia deniaion with wroc intcreat.

wMr. RtKiwvelt haa no present eapoclatioii.
and mdo^y no deaiir. of atlractin,? IX-mocraiic rot«.
Had he prnr.tely cbcriftbed such a desire, «« his pi^h-crsBOP
umpi^tonnbl.v did. he would hare left undone some thin<m
that bo ha» chosen to do. aixi would hare done some otbers
that 1« has omitted to perform. He would, for insUnce. have
avoided ceruu. acts, which, though they may Kain for him the
colored vote m the doubtful States, hare erercised a rcjiellinir
influence uinm many non-pariitan Northern whites, whi. ap-
preciate the gravity of the raco problem by which their
brethren tn the South are confronted. On the other hand
Mr. Rooaere t went oot of hia way to offend every Demncratic
tnember of the Grand Army of the Republic, and every iVmo-^ Kuppressed all mention of General
M^lellan a name in the speech which be delivered at the un-
vcilimf of a monuraent to New Jersey troop* on the battle-
rield of Aiitictaro. Had he forjrotten that General McClcl-
lan was a Goremor of New Jcracy. and a r^ident of that
.State when he died, and, above all. that he commanded in the
niemorablc action which only casuists will refuse to call a
Tteto^y iniismucJi as it was followed by Lee’s retreat across
the Potomac, and by the abandonmeiit of hia project of in-
vMiunf Did he not foresee that, when }»e delivered a speech
at Anticlam. and avoided any allusion to the commander bvwhom the victory was won. he would recall to many an aiidifoV
Kyrons impresairc averment that “Cwsar’a pajjeant. shorn of
Krutuss bust, did but of Rome’s jtreat min remind her merer’

.lcinejT„7.?"\r"'’T''^r' »“ly

Hddah D T«M f "T'"
*"" Mim

arewei^niTiT
‘ l«t-«ffi« in Helaware. un

iHniou. re ^ "JL"','
I*'”’U“"3' •“'! laiiilically oh-

Ihat Rt.tr Civll^" ^1^*"'"'. S'""'”' I'om

by the' civil
Greene maintain, that

i^
POMmaatcra are brenght with-

retire r”™'’" '""“PPu-henaion that Ihc ciyil

f"’"’"'”'"' 'hummder are renfincA

hW^Tre^ ’-hu have been .nh-

galcd W n
"f •iril rervicc rule,, premul-

/b.r.r:
Rirereyclt on April lit. liW3. liulr JJ aaya

’"‘•'"'I' ”11 “"lucr. and cii-

la rctofore "’I' ““ United Stale.

exiatiriiP o
PPointeil or employed, in positions

by a hied
' 1"'””'^''’' *« he created, whether compcn<ated
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At the hour alien we write, the term fiaivl for the nxelinngc
of ratificHtion of the Panainn canal treaty is alumt to expire,
and there is no trustworthy indication thst the enemies of the
treaty m the Colomhisn Senate will, at the last luoment. with-
draw their opposition. There is, indeed, a report that, if the
Fn*neb Canal Company would pay five million dollars, or one-
ewhfh of the forty million dollars It ia to receive from the
T'nited Slates, for Colombia’s assent to the sale of its franchise
and plant to the Fnitcfl States, the treaty would be quickly
taken np and ratifiiil by both Houaea of Oonirress at Iio*fi»ta.
If such a proposal ha* l»*cn made, it ia at once shaniekw aiul
impracticable. It would lie aliaroelcN^ for it would be tanta-
mount to an avowal that the opposition to the treaty based
on cnnatitutionBl and patriotic pleas had been a mere trick
to secure delay, duriiqr which plans for the extortion of more
money eouW be carried out. We have never credited Bnirota
politicians with much aelf-re<pect. or with much r«-<rard for
the opinion of the world, but wr did not suppoae that a city.
i*tetwibly cirilizerl, existed where so braxen a eonfeasion of
contemptible motivea could he made.

The exposure of the character of Ceniral-Amerioan "statos-
rjien ” may. from one point of view, be weleomed as timely,
for it siwwa that such men sbonld not be permitted to take aiiy
administrative or judicial port in the manaRt-mcnt of the
•unal xone, and that the enneession made by llie treaty of
joint authority to Colombian officials under certain cinnun-
sttnee* would have led to endlw* trouble. The Ipswn shmiM
lie turnerl In account when we come to nctrntiate a treaty wiib
Nicaragua and Coata Rica, a step which we may be «-om|K-llitl
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to t«kf, unit*** llw provinces of Patiams and V«rn4ifu«. po«iWy

a»»UU'd by the proviuw* of Csuuu. shall declare and e«labli«l»

their independenoi* of Colombia. The attempt to extort five

million dollars from the French Canal Company for assent to

the sale of iU franchise—an assent already supposed to be

paid for by the lump sum of ten million dollars prtunised by

the ITnitwi States to Colombia—bears witness to an incredible

iimoDut of wioranre rcgranling the differenee between a r^Kime

of law and order, such as prevails in France, and tho anarch-

iatic state of thiuga which esiats at Bogota. How could tho

officers of the Panama Canal Company paj- Colombia five

million dollars? They do not poiwesH the mowy. and nobody

would lend it to them for the puriKwe, until the promise to re-

pay such a sunt liad been sanctioned at a lueetintr of the com-

pany’s siodtholders. The conTocalioii and asserabUnjc of such

i{ meeting would lake time, and it is by no means c«*rtaiu that

French investors, who arc both thrifty and high-spirited,

would submit to such a barefaced attempt at robbery.

Wc have dtscuswed elsewhere the eurioua and seemingly

hopeJfSJS condition in which the British Unioniat party, so

powerful but yesterday, has been placed by the resignation

from the cabinet of Mr. Chamberlain on the one band, and

of tlw moat uncompromising free-traders on the other, and

by the double-faced position assumed by Premier Balfour

himself. What we would here point out is the lamentable

failure on the part of Mr. Balfour and of Mr. Chanibi-rlain,

b(»th of whom protest an earnest desire to secure American
good-will, to consider even. momentarily the question wbetlH-r

England lias not lestt to gain from tightening the bonds of

the British Empire than from securing the cordial and un-

shakable friendship of the United States. It should be, one
would think, quite evident that, if England ct>ald obtain a

formal alliance with the United Statea, or what, practically,

would be cKjuivalcnt, such intimate relations of international

amity as would render a formal alliance superiluous, she would
la- far better safeguarded against any poxaibk* outbreak of
Continental enmity than she CfiuUl be by any conceivable

wnsolidation of the BritUh Empin-. So long as she retained
(lie friendship of her eoloasat daughter State, England need
never dread starvation or the loss of h«*r ascendency at sea.

although nearly all tho rest of Europe alwuld be arrayed onoe
more against her, as it was at one juncture during the
Napoleonic wars.

Even if tlw time should ever come when the surplus food
products of the Canadian Northwest would suffice to feed the
British }>upulatiun. it is certain that Canada would contribute
next to nothing to tlw Brititdi navy, which might be exposed
to attack on the part of all the Continental powers, while, on
the other hand, it is obvious that the very breadstuffs upon
which England would depend could never reach the acaboanl
on this side of the Atlantic if the United States were liostile.

It would be a fmd’s bargain for Englaml to follow Mr. Cham-
berlains suggt-siion. and. for the purpose of averting the pos-
sible secesHion of Canada, to make such coneew«inns to the
Dominion as would inevitably alienate the vast American re-
public. It is esi»cciully amaxiiig that such an act of folly
should bo couutenaiurd by Mr. Balfour, who has bi-cn sup-
poaed to approve heartily of the pursued five ycare agt>
by his elder kinsntaii, the late Tx-nl Salisbmy, w|>en the latter
strove so wiwiy to umht the evil work of a huitdntl years, and
to refill for England the lost affection of Wr thirteen
wlonies, transferred by time into n mighty common-
wealth. There is no doubt that, by the patient- and for-
b^ramv with which Lord Salisbury rcccivcil Mr. Cbncland’s
\eoexuela Message, and that by the magnanimity with whieh
he rGturiii>(l good for evil when he forbade certain Continental
power, lo intorposo twlwwn u. ami Spain. Iir ilid muoh to
Wipe out the rankling memerie* of our civil war, of the war
of 1812, and of the war of the R*-volution, and to era.se from our
Bchwl-books the .Idails of an ancient tale of wrong. Is it worth
whtle for Mr. Balfour to frustrate his great kinsman’s aim?

John iforley’s Life of Gladetont. so long and patiently
a«'8Mcil. will e.ime, after all. at a most opportune time.
Never *im-e the introduction of (he second Rome Utile bill
have Gladstoiiian principles been so in the awndant. and it
iH uiiiwssible to touch any living issue that is not reminiseent
of the gn*at stalesman’a name. The great Toiy measun.- of

Irish land purchase is nothing but a Gladatmiian principle,

carried farther than the House of Lords would have allowed

Gladstone to carry it. He laid the foundation of land pur-

choiie in bis Irish Church Act of 1869, and raised the first

story in the Land Act of 1881. The other great world-issue

of the hour ia not lesa Gladstoniau; it was (be griiat Liberal

leader who first iiwakened England and all westem EurniK*

to the horrors of Turkish rale which brought about the “ Bul-

garian atrocities” of 1876; and if Oladstouc could have made
his polic.v prevail, frankly supporting Russia and the San

Stefano Trea^, we should have none of the Maced(»nian

abominationa which toilay shock the sense of the eivilized

world. They are the direct result of the handiwork of Glad-

stoDo’s great rival, Disraeli, who, with Bismarck, succeeded

in perpetrating Turkish anarchy, plunder, and dishonor.

Again, the preiient day marks the eclipae and imminent ex-

tinction of the Chauvinst spirit of the jingoes, against which

Oladstouc fought »o long and so well; and, finally, >t is more

than probable that John Morley will once more be a cabinet

minister, fightiiq; for the Oladstonian tradition of humanity,

before his life of the great statesman reaches a second edition.

General Vetroff, chief of Prinet* Ferdinand’s cabinet, has

made iiniiortant statements in reply to the charge that Bul-

garia has pcrniitti'd the Macedonian insurgents to pass

freely across the frontier into and from Turkey, a charge

which has brought Turkey and Bulgaria to the brink of

war. General Fetroff declare* that the fault lie* wholly

with Turkey. Bulgarian poets along the frontier are few

and far between, while Turkey, though making con*t«iif

complaints, will not allow Bulgaria to increase their nttmU-r.

Turkey, on the other hand, has s complete coition of piwls;

nevertheless the Macedonian insurgents come and go, practi-

cally as they please. For this extraordinary laxity, the Bul-

garian Premier gii-cs the following reason; the Turkish troops

along the frontier arc, for the most part, raw levies from Asia

Minor, cultivators dragged from their fields to a foreign land.

Thc>’ are laborers, who have no fancy for dying in battle.

They let the insurgents pass on into tho interior of Macedonia,
liccauso to oppose (hem would uw*au to face d.vnamite. bombs,

and Mannlicher rifie fire; while their future doings in Man*-
dunia an^ no concern of these Asiatic outposts, whether nam or

officer*.

General Peiroff further tells us that, once across the frontier,

ibe inaurgi-ut* are greatly favored by the nature of the coun-
try; they are even more favoreil, hr. addi‘. by the temper
of tlie Turkish army. The Turkish troops arc not *e<‘king for

battle*, thty arc seeking for loot They burn and plunder vil-

lage*, burning them, indeed, to conceal their marauding, and
the violence that accompanies it; but, wherever possible, they

leave the armed Hands severely alone. On the contrary, it

is the insurgent* who seek to come to blows with the Turks,

not only in furtherance of their cause, but also to avimgc the

plundering of their villages. The Turks yearn for spoil* but

not for fleath. The Bulgarian governmcnt,adds General Petroff.

become* daily mon' helpless in the- face of popular enthusi-

asm for the Macedonian revolutionist*. The government ma.v

honewily enough wish to check the Macedonian committee*
and their inroads, bat what ran th<-y do when the people, the

army, and the police are all in k-ague to let them pass and
spr-esi them on their way? He believes that the moment is

rapiilly approaching when the Bulgiirian nation and army will

ilemand a war. and the g«,«vernmcnt will ho compelled to cariy

out the will of the people, or to face a general revolt.

At the hour when we write it i« still uncertain whether

Representative George B. McClellan will b*^ nominated by
Tammany Hall for Mayor of New York city. There is no
doubt that Mr. Charles F. .Murphy, tho leader of Tammany
Hall, desires to nominate Mr. McClellan, and he may decide
to gratify his wish, in spite of hi* knowledgt* that the
borough* of Brooklyn, of Queens, and of Richmond are op-
posed to the nomination. A report is current that Mr.
McLaughlin, the leader of the regular Deinocmcy in Brooklyn,
ma.v be conciliated b.v an iigroement to nominate Mr. Coler
for Comptroller. It i* still possible, however, that Mr. Mur-
phy may agr*x* to put forward some other candidate, in view of
file somewhat improvwl prospe^-ts of Mayor T./>w. District-
Attorney Jerame’s letter, objecting to the renomiuation of

I

I
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Disruption of the Unionist Party in Great

Britain

Tint L-nioi,i.l »hi>h .t th, lui s<-nrr.l elrrtion

• ra»l»rltv nf IM> in tile fl™« of Onmnio"*- •»'> •mned crrlaln

to (rtoiii Vonttnl of lh» Britlih *ovotiimfnt duiiog th. .totutory

lonu ot tW pr—-m P.Tli.i»™t. h.. .u.Mt.»ly bcon «pht lolo th.«

l.ction,. On I !'•»>>. tkow Uniom.l. who lh« tho

Vnilrd KliitJom o»sW tortSnritl. to l«» importod t^
In onUr to livo • prolormto to lito comniodilioo cominj Irom^n

otlonie,. h.vo c»«.l <«.tonribl, to b, reptcMt.d

Mr. .In«-pb Ctambotl.in hoving roiiiiinl tb» i«»t ot (>lonl»l

riUry. Tbow. on the other hand, who behere that their cohbUt

oujrht not to ewerve in the aliphtrat degree from •

..prove of the «t.r« por.«r-d by Mr. C. T. Ritch.e. nmnecHor of

the ExchMuer. br UrJ Oeorge Franeia HamiMoo. 8e«ret*ry for

India, bv Idor.1 BaU.mr of Burleigh. Seerelary for SrotUiul. and

I.V Mr. Arllmr Flliolt. Financial Secretary to the Trea.ury who

have d«-li.u-d to hold office under Mr. Balfour, laecauw of tlw

l^remiera al-iiirnlion of the free-trade creed. That abjuraliou le

fomplete. for in hla piitdiehed letter Mr. Balfour dedarea that be

rianalder* Mr. ChamUTlain’a eeheme of a preferential tariff right

in prinriiile. thongh he doea not think that the llmr la npe for

the embotllBient of it In lw»laUoH- IVndinR the arrival nf *«ch

a time, the Premier advoratet auch mraaurea a« will enable Ureal

lirltain to neg«'‘iate reciprocity treatiea with proteetioniat eoun-

irie* or if reclprocitv be unattainable, to retaliate for the ex-

clu-i’on of British mairnfactiirea. It will he obaerved that «
no eBBcntial difference between Mr. Balfour* poeition and Mr.

(’haniberlain’a Thee differ only as r^ard* the opportum-nes# of

a ktep they would both like to take. Mr. Chamberlain has the

courage of hi» opiniona. while Mr. Balfour ia unwilling to make a

Hsrrifi<w for them, and ellnga to ofllee. although, after his public

rnnfcaaioJi of faith, he ought tn follow Mr. Chamberlain's esaiu-

plc and re«.icn.

MTiirh of the three factions into which the I’nlonist party i* now

divided ia the strongest in the preopnl House of rommona. and

which ia likely to prove the strongrat at the wxt general electiont

We doubt if Mr. Chaiuberiain could rnuHter to-day fifty inemlwr*

uf Parliament who would declare tlienjeelrps in favor of an imme-

diate adoption of a preferenlial uriff. However that may be, it

ia certain that Mr, (.*hnmlK*rlain and hia friends will support Mr.

Balfour *o b>ng ae the latter desires to remain in office, heeausc

they will thus gain lime for their pmjmganda. The stability of

the" Balfour governnwnt dqwnds on the number of vote* which the

Unionist free-traders could mtisler in the House of Commons in

favor of n nmtlon censuring the Premier’s policy. We doubt if

they could muster more tlian seventy. That would barely sufflei-.

even if the Irish Natinnalist" were certain to «»-«perale with the

Unionist free-tiadera and tin* l.itwraU. Such is> - op»'ration may
rwt U* fortiMs.miog should Mr. Wyndham remain in the mhioet.

for Mr. Wyndham has rendeml the lri«h Nationalist* a in<-niornb)c

seiTice by passing the laind Purchase bill, and he ha* promim'd

to render them nn*>tluT during the t»exl session of Parliament,

should he tsmtlnue in office, by intrislm-ing a hill for the ndief of

agricullurHl lal*irer». Such a mensme. if liacked by Premier Ual-

fr^ur, could be carried through tlw* Hon**- of l»rd», wherea* a home-

rule bill, which the Liberals will doubtless promise, would be rc-

js-rted by that body. It is. mnsequenlly. quite on the cards that

the Irish Nationalists will prefer a bird in the hand to an un-

eatehable bird in the hush. We do not. therefore, share the coo-

fidener of tluiae who take for granted that Mr. Balfour, if he does

not voluntarily resign, will he defeated on the reaaaemWtng of

Parliament. We opine that he can retain liia poat for • while,

if he deems it dignified to do ao. TIiIb upinioo ia taiscd on the as-

sumption. Itiiwever, that the rnignationa from the cabinet will not

go much fuTiher. If the H«ke of IVvonshire. President of the

Council, and Mr. .Aker* Itnnglns. Home Secretary, should also quit

the eahinet. the loss of pmtige would be so great that Mr. Balfour

might deem it inexpedient to ding to office, even if he thought

himMdf capable of patching np a working majority in the House
of Common*. regards the offirea already made vacant by res-

ignations. It is reported that Mr. .\asten Chamberlain will he trans-

ferred from the Postmoster-fteneraUhip to the Chaneellorahip nf

the Exchequer, and Mr. Broderick from the War Office to the India

Office. If I/vrd Milner, who has been a sealoua representative of

the imperinlisl policy in Houth Afrim. should bcenme Secretary

of the Colonies. Mr. rhiimberlain would have two agents in the
cabinet, and the inlimaey of the alliance hetween him and Mr.
Balfour would W uomUtnkabir. At the hour when we write, it is

unknown who will replace Mr. Broderick in the War Office, but we
may he sure that it will not he T/ird KltcbimeT, for the reforms
tliRt he would institute would he ton draatic to suit the I.ondnn
drawing-rooms, in which so many army appointments have been
made.

Although, for the reaaons we have giveo. we do not look upon
an early appeal to the eonstStnencies aa inevitable, euch an app<«)
may be precipitated at any momeni, and, in any event, ia unlike-

Iv lu be deferred nwre than a year, because Mr. Chamberlain is

nu lougrr a young man. and can ecarecly afford to devote more

than a twelvemonth tu hi# propagaisda. So in 1004. at the fart^t,

we expect to witnes* the Ur«l huttle at the bsllol box between fr«-

traders sivd proteelionisia in the United Kingdom. That the pro-

leetionista. whether they profeaa to favor simply a rrtaliatory Unit

or boldly advuwate a preferential Uriff. can win the first battle

seems incredible. They may not find it easy to agree ui>oo candi-

dates in all the conililiienelea. as Mr. Chamberlain, for his part,

will naturally prefer a thoroughgoing to a half-way supporter:

and even if they ahould agree, they could not hope for the role*

of thiuw UnionUu who remain un.tmipromiaing upholders of fr^

trade. That has already been made plain by the by-elections in

.Argyllshire and 8U Andrew*, and the shrinkage of I'nionist vote*

is eirtaln to be atlU more marked, now that three members of the

cabinet have resigned to emphasize their disapproval of even Mr.

Iiatfour’s half-way policy. .Aisuming, however, that the LiU-rals

will win, we are confronted by the question whether the victory

will be overwheiming. such aa was Mr. Gladstone a in when

he secured a majority of about a hundred over Conservative* and

Irish Home-Ruler* ct»mblned; or whether tire Liberal* will freed

the support of the Irish Nationaliats to make up a working ma-

jorilv. as was the ewse in IdM ami again in 18112. If the Brit-

ish Uberalf. were now united, and had svicb n leader as was Mr.

Gladstone, they might reasonahly look for^rd to repealing the

triumph of twcnty-lhree year* ago. As it is, the achisni between

Imperialist and p’ro-llocr Liberala Is scarcely healed, and. what is

worwe. the trade-unions at their recent congress determircii to pot

forward eandidates of their own at the next Parlismenlary elec-

tions, instead of supporting Liberal nominee*. Then, again, neither

Sir Henry CampbeM-Hannennan. the present lewder of the Liberal

minority in tlie House of Commons, nor I/ird Roaebery, whom Mr.

AsquUh and other Uberal Imperialiats would like to see rein-

vested with the b-adership of the Libera! party, is qualified to ex-

cite enthusiasm in the Uberal rank and file. Under the circum-

stances, we fail to *ee how the Liberals, even if they are aid^ by

all the Unionist free-traders, can miunt on gaining a majority

large enough to make them independent of j»alMinali*t support.

That support will have to he bought by a promise uf home rule,

and, whenever an attempt la made to fulfil the proniiac, the Lib-

eral guvernnwut will alienate iU Unionist supporters in both House*

of Rarliaioenl. That is why we deem it probable that, while the

next general election may result In a victory for the Liberal*, the

guverniiient that they will form is likely to prove short-lived. Mr.

Chamberlain hope* that by the lime a ee<'ond appeal to the elec-

torate is ni-«led be will have been aNe to educate a majority nf

the voters up to the point of accepting a preferential tariff.

There se<ma to he no doubt that Mr. Chanilrerlain. by making a

convert of Mr. Balfour, aud by inducing the Premier to say that,

while thinking a preferential tariff premature, be is ready for the

iinnrediale adoption of a tariff for Tetallatlon, has secured for hi*

propaganda the use of the Conservative machinery. Whether he

will he able to employ for the same purpose the machinery of the

Libersl-Unirmist organixatimt will depend probably upon the posi-

tion taken l»y the l>uke of Devonshire, We need not say that the

contnd of bulh machines would prove a formidable politic*! factor,

the iuijiortance of which, however, might not hr accurately mea-

smible at the first general election, which Mr. Chamberlain ex-

pecta to lose.

The True Inwardness of the Situation In

Macedonia

lIlsTORt shows that the (.Mtoman Turks, comparatively lata

converts to Islam, are not fanatic*!, and do mil habitually perse-

cute their Christian siibjeeta for religion's sake. VMien they perse-

cute. H, is for a political motive, and then, undoubtedly, like al-

uost all Orientals, to whom human life is cheap, they are ruth-

lee*. That is one fact. Another is that there ia no such official

sppellation aa Macedonia, the name being loosely applied in West-

ern countries to a region which in eiaaaical time* comprised a part

of Thraie. the original kingdom of Mactvlnn, and Epirus ;
but which

now comprehends the four vilayets, or province*, which, outside of

Coiutantinople. eomjtose European Turkey. The third fact i* that

in the region loosely called Macedonia the element which Is Bul-

garian by blood, religion, and language la not the dominant fnetor

in the population, being numerically exceeded in three provinces

not only by Moalema. but also by Greek Chriatiana. and In the

fourth province by Servian*. It i* true, moreover, that the Bul-

garian element of the Maeedonian population ha* entered upon the

present insurrection from mixed motive*, one of which is that

their brethren in autorwyniona Bulgaria deiiire to aggrandlee their

territory, by the annexation of at lenat the central and paalern

sections of the area vaguely termed Macedonia, although, a* we
have seen, their claim to predominate is not supported by sta-

tistic*.

All this is true; yet It doe* not follow that the Christian pow-
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«-r« of Europe ou|rht to remain impAwife np«<‘Utoia of Lbe con-

>rr»ion of MAceiinnia into > aliauiblrH at the hnnila of the re-

\«nKeful Turk. Wlulever other OMiti'es m*>' b*ve prompteJ the
uprising of BulgArlaoa lu MaceUoiiin. there is no doubt that one
grouml for it was arowahie, a<i<M)uate. and righutma. \V« refer

to the failure of Sultan AWiil-Uamid to introduce the reform* to

ulikh he pledged himself by the Treaty of Berlin a quarter of a
etntury ago. liad the reforms been carried out, tbere would har*
lieen no pretext fur an IrmurreHion in Macedonia, but Greek. Bul-

garian, and Servian Christians would have dwell side by mde in

|•e^«’e and amity «-ith the Moelems. under the Sultan's euxeratnly.

tX hose fault la it that nut even a prclrner of ftilfUling the promise
has been ntade? It Is the fault of the naioe Christian powers, co-

•iittnatorie* of the Bcriin Treaty, which refraiiMHl from exacting

the fulHImeut of a similar pledge in the rs»c of Turkish Armenia,
and which, when .Armenian Christians struck a blow on their own
hrhalf, tanked on unmoved while the iosurrectioii was pul down
by appalling masaacrea. lJuc* anybody doubt that if Mr. Glad-

atone had hnn Prime Minister in Great Britain England's duty aa

one uf the guaraotora of the llerlia Treaty would have been per-

formed* Docs any one doubt that he would have forced the Sultarr

to keep his word, both in Armenia ntMl in Macedonia?
The truth is that the |tiihiie eonscieaee, throughout central and

western Europe, is now, and has ?>een for some time, torpid: that

it needs tn lie eleetrilled; shocked into recognition of it* duty to

compel the enforcement of international compact* and to alle-

viate human niiecry. Because Greek C'hriatiaBS have been foolish

enough to In: so swayed hy racial or pnlitiml jealmtsy a* to profeaa

a preference fur Ottoman over Bulgarian ascendency in Mundonia.
it doe* not follow that enllEhtene<i onlotdcfTS should permit Bul-

garian, Greek, aiui Servian ChristlHtw alike to be subjecteil to name-
less outrages, and decimated nr annihilated at the hands of the

Turkish soldiers. This is the twentieth century—aa epoch at which
liarbarism is sup|snuul to be far behind us—and it would evidently

hr the duty of Christian powers to otwy the piaitMst dictates of

hunuinity. even if they were i>ot hniind hy treaty to exact from
tite Sultan the immediate cuncviuiion of reforms promised long ago.

The New Negro Crime again Considered

Bimcb we suggr«t«>d that the perpetration of assaults by colored

men upon white women might fairly be described a* " the new
negro crime." and that the cause of the pbetwmenon seemed to re-

quire investigation, the question has received a good deal of dis-

cussion in all aeetlons of the country. Thai the premise is sound

there seem* to he tn agreement of opinion. The only person dis-

posed tn dispute its sniinHucs* ho* aaaerted that he has found two
examples of the crime under the slavery rAgime during the two or

more centuries that preceded the civil war. Even if cunciusive

proofs of the aiithenlieity of the two instances alleged had been

produced, which is not the «ae. it is plain enough that they wtmld

not have suflleed to impugn niir averment that tlu* crime was prac-

linlly iinkiiown in slavery times, either at the South or at the

Xorth. We now pur|iose to make another averment, a* to which,

also, we ehaiienge enntradirtion. Not only was the particular

crime, ol which we are -speaking, practically unknown in the .'^ulb

under the slavery rAgiote. but it continu*^ to be unknown there

until about twenty vnirs after the negrne* were emancipated, or

until a gi-iieration hud grown up which lacked the reepeet for white

women which had been ingrained in the Marks of tite preceding

generatidn. We desire to submit a third assertion, namely, that

the crime whlrh we rail new did not exist in the Northern Slates

either, until very recently, although for many generations the negro

there bad borne something like the same numerical proportion to

the whites that he bears now. We would make still further addi-

tinns to our original premise. What we have termed the new
negro crime <eems tn be ronf)ned to the I'niled States. At all

events, we seldom, if ever, hear of it in the British West Indies

—

except, of eourse, during the frightful uprising of the black* against

the whites in Haiti—or in the Spanish or Portuguese s|>e*kiBg

coiintri's of Central or South America. If It be true, ss we altegr,

that the crime i* praetictUy unknown in the other American coun-

tries just named, the query will at once *«igge»t Itself. Ikv-s the

crinM- there fail tn exist bmuse in those countries intermarriage

between whiles and Maeks, or. in a word, amalgamaticiii. is al-

lowed by law*
So much for our premises. If the truth of all of them be con-

(vded; if it be aekn-'wledged that the crime which we are discus-

sing is. not only modern, but also loeul. in the sense of being con-

fined to tbs ITnitrd Stotss, it obviously follow* that it tmtsl he the

outcome of conditions iiecuHar to our own country, and to eondl-

lions, moreover, affecting the present, but no previnns generation
of negroes in the I’nitrd Slate*. What are those peculiar con-

ditions? We have been able to disnm'r only a single couse for the

pbrnomens. That eaiise may he thus stated: The whole •y«Iem of

reconat ruction deviaed by Thaddeiis Steven* (who carried mit his

principles in private life) and by other leaders of the Radicals, who
domtaatad Coagreas under the johnsou sdninlstration—the ayitem

embudied in the Fourteenth and Fifteenth AmendmentH of the Fed-
eral ('onatitutiou, and in the i.'ougH-*aiunal and State iogielation
growing out of tl»«n—was baaed on the fumlaiiieuut idea of abso-
lute equality, social as well as puHtical. between the white and the
black racca Following the lines of the Fourteenth and Fifteenth
AnM-tidment* of the Federal Comttitution, and, in aomr eases, per-
hap*. prt:cediag the definite adoption of tl»e laal-named aniendment,
a number of so-called “civil ri|^t*” acta were passed by ('-ongresa.

The reconstnieUon, or “ carpet-bag ** Sikiprense Court of .Alabama
decided that one ol these “civil rights" laws, the validity of which
was disputed, dominated and abrogated a State law forbidding the
interniarriage of whites and blacks, These reconstruction judges
assumed, and they were undoubtedly correct in the assumptinn,
that the tiMory on which their Radical masters at Wnsbinglnn had
proceeded was favorable to amalgamation. Upon no other theory
inin some uf the civil rights acta be explained, for their tendency
to bring about absolute *ocial equality between the Wack and thr
white races i* obvlon* and indisputable.

There la. in a word, no doubt that the idea of abaolutc ooeial

I quality between the black snd the white race*, to which ainsl-

gamatiuQ was the logical and inevitable curcdlary. pervaded the
atmosphere of Washington during the reeonstruetinn |wriod. aiul

that of alt the Southern State* under the carpet-bag regime, so

far aa the blacks and the white emigrants from tW North were
concerned. That idea was inhaled with tlie air when the prewetat

generation of negro wa* growing up to puberty and entering on
adult life. They U-raiue infected with the briirf. and the belief

wn* justified, that if the Fourteenth and Fifloenth ('onstituttonal

Anrendnwnts. and the civil rights act* founded thereon, liad any
theoretical baits, and pninteti forward to any ultimate <s>n«iiuima-

tloa. that basis und that ('Uisiimmation must be looked for in the

intermarriage and eventual fusion of the two races. Amalgninn-

tion. therefore, instear) of ia-ing regarded with loathing and ab-

horreare. as it had been by the Southern whit«w. was held up In

the |io«r-br/fi«irt generation of n^ne« hy their radical teachers at

the North and by thrir own cumnion-wnse interprelatiun of enn-

stitutioiul and statute laws, as at once lawful, proper, and de-

sirable.

Not many years elapaed. however, after the emigration of ne-

groes from the South to the North began, before the opinions and
the feelings of Northern Whitt'S rtgarditig the expediency, or even

the permiMibility. of intermarriage between the race* underwent n

prnfiHitid and startling change. Startling in the sense thst North-

ern radicals thenvwlves were shocked at the Inglral consequenees

of the theory that had inspired their reconstruction legislation.

As for the Bouthem whites, we nerd not *ny that they bad never

cessed to view' amalgamation with diagtist and liorror. What we
would here indicate, however, la that, in the new negro crime, we
behold the friietifieatinn of the idea plaoted in the mimla of col-

ored men dnrii^ the reconalruelion i*ertod. an idea which we can-

not expect to see instantaneonsly uprooted, merely becauee the

Northern radicals who planlcsl it have begun sincerely to repent

of having dune so. Finding, to his surprise and bewilderou-nt. that

the fundamental theory cm which the constitutional and statute

legislation of the reconstruction priod was founded i* in process

of rstinction. if not utterly extinct, and that the faces of white

itirn at the North, a* at the South, are set like flint against the in-

lermarrittge of the race*, a negro is now and then provoked to

assert by violence the right to a eohaWlaliou that is either for-

bidden by law or prohibited by public sentiment.

In this way only are we able tn explain the phenomemm prr

sented by the crime that we are discussing, a phenoownon which

is at once modern and Incal. U I* iti«dern because, before the

reconsl ruction period, the black man never looked upon laarrlsgi-

or eohsbilalion with a jrhite womsn as coneeivable. much less as

warranted by the theory of law. It is kHal. because in the Spanish

and Portuguese speaking counlrie* on thia aide of the Atlantic,

it la unnecesasry for a negro to re*orl to force, for the reason that

the intermarrinffe. or voluntary eohahitation of whites and blacks

is neither prohibited by law nor mndemned hy public seotimeut.

If we are right In our diagnoai* of the eondifions under which

the new negro crime arose, we may reasonably expert to ace it

vanish when thc*e conditions shall have disappeareti. As we have

formerlv poinfeil out. if ha« vanished slreody in Mississippi, where

the negro has learnex! that, whatever may have been the theory that

inspired reconstruction legislation, the black man in that Stale i*

not the political, much less the social, equal of the while. The

crime Is likely to vanish elsewhere when the same hsrd. but indis-

pensable. lesson is driven home

Exports versus Imports

Thk fiscal inquiry has brought one lasting benefit to England:

it has cleared up. once for all, the elottd of mystery which for

vears hs* hung over that mrwl mysterimi* matter, the balance of

trade. We have all read • hundred tiroes thst England was going

to the dogs, because her imports every year enonoously exce-^ed

her export*, whleh showed that she roust be living on her cnpiul.

i-irr
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and driftinjf fast towardu buinkrupU-y. Th« f«nwu« H«l(o«r

imTupblrt, the roT*Uir» on which hit nl«»dy A party {""itc. and

the bi|r Blue Book which ttccimpaniwi it, have finally pwi that

niaiter at r«t, and hushed all doubla and feart furMcr. laird

Avebury, belter known to the world a« Sir John Lubbewk, hna fur-

nished the nd'eaaary remmenUry. and the myatery U a mystery

no morr.

Far from taking a pes«imi»Uc view of BriUiua trade. I-^rd Are-

iHiry is fnirlv enthusUstie over the whole matter, in >frn«i and in

detail. He telU « at tlte outset tliat the total of F.n^iamrs ra-

porta and imports last ye*r was ” the larRost volume* of commerw

ever tranuetnl either by Knglaud nr by any other cmintry in the

history of the world.”

Yea, says the ehjertor. as. for instance. Mr. Baifnur in hi*

pamphlet: but, since the ii»ifH>rta ttrMtly outstripped the exports,

this only shows that Knjrland U every year jtvttiuK more hope-

lessly into debt, Xonnenee, replies the ^tenial |«trua of Umk holi-

days: it shows nnthingif of the sort. Our imports indicate our pur-

cliastnjr jtower; and it Is surely a irmd sijjn to have that as large

aa passible. The truth is we (»ay for these imports not oolw hy

our exports, Imt in at least four other ways of the utmost Im-

portance.

First enmew arrvlre, and especially the service remiered to the

whole World by British shipping: a service valued iit not less titan

half a bitlinn dollars yearly. Then com* the liuiuensr sums of

Fnglish money investi^ )o foreign government stocks, in Itank

stocks, railways, sod tlie like, abroad. These immeni>e sums earn

interest abroad, which iilau goes to pay for a part of Britain's im-

ports. Xext ww have the further imnvense sums invested in foreign

lands, in mines, milts, fartoritw, plantations, and so forth, also

earning m«n»‘y aliroud. which ia available to pay for llritwin's pur-

chases. Hun there U the not invonaiderahle sum siwnl in Kngliiiid

by foreign tourists and visitors from America, pctilmhly fifty mill-

ion dollars a jear, which must also be credited on Fngland'a bal-

anre-shrrt. Tbrse three aotirrea cannot total leas than the earnings
of Kttglish shipping, making, on the whole, about a billion dollars

yearly, availaide. and lawfully and rightly availabie. for the pur-

chase of imiiorts, and a good deal more than covering the great
excess of imports which has been the cause of ae much wailing.

The old mystery of the ** unfavorable balance of trade” has died

banl, but it is dead, this time without a douM.
When we lo<>k at the figures for British shipping, the reoult is

indrad atartling. Taking the average tiuinage during the five years
from 1862 to lHft7. we find that tlie United Kiagtintn totalled lesa

than eight hundred thousand Ions. Twenty years later, the figures

were ah^t four million tana. .It present they are more than eight
million. Here ia, in truth, an imlustry in which Ureal Britain has
“an overwhelming aseendeBcy.” us a r«enl writer says.

Still, there are those dwindling exports wbieh w> grieve Mr, Bal-
four. Quite witiHMit ew'isr. retorts the sound student of econcmiies.

Here is a little table, frotu the Fortnigliffp Rt'rirte, which puts the
matter citwriy. It shows the value of tlw exports per hmd of the
four great trading countries of the world:
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Thereforo we see that, year by year, for quarter of a century, the
cx]>orts per head of the United Kingdom are nearly double the ex-
porU per head of all the other great comnwrclul countries in the
world, and have for long periods, namely, from IfifM) to IfMM. been
more than double the exporU per brad of the United States.

British exports are. therefor*, in a highly finurisbing condition;
while her ini|mrts w> fur exceed them in ral«te that good timid F.ng-
Ushmen like the Premier ft?el that thrr* is something uncanny about
it all. ocmiething which must be stopped. We see now that the
excess of impewts U pahl for. and more than paid for. by the enor-
mous Slims earned hy Britain's mercantile marine, which does
the bulk of the carrying-trade of the world, added to the immense
earnio;.'S of British investments and industrial enterprisea in for-
eign Innda. It was worth all the fuss over the fiscal Inquiry to grt
this great point made clear.

“Pareifal” and Mr. Conried
TM* very Interesting Interview with Frau Coairaa Wagner which

we publish on another fmae of this issue of the Wkckiy presents
for the first lime a definite statement of the personal attitude of
the Wagner family toward Mr. Owiried’s much-dlscussed project

^ an American production of “Parsifal." Frau Wagner, it
orill U no^. »press>y disclaims sny concern over the possIbllltT
that Mr. Conned a New York production of her llloatrious hus-

Utird's swan song tuay injure the drawing power of Hie work at

Bayreuth. The question, she nays, “ ia merely whether wc shall

idwy tW direct commands of the master." It certainly is indis-

putable that Wagner intended to reserve “ Parsifal " exduairely

for Bayreuth, and it is well that Frau Wagner has no far sim-

plified matters as to make tluit the sole groiiiKl of her objeidinn to

.Mr. Conried’s scheme. We are (o hear ou more talk, it may Ih-

anticipated. of the " sacrilege" of Mr. Conried'a propowil. nml nf

" Farmlfal" as an inviolable rrligiuus property: we are txi eonshU-r.

by Frau Wagner's own confeosion, simply the moral objeeiiun:

Mr. Conried jusUfied in disregarding Wagner's known wishes in

the matter, and arc we justified in aiipporting him in his disrr

gard? That, then, ia the ultimate questinu; and. for our part,

we (ret no hcaitatioii in deciding upon an afllrnialive anawi-r.

Mr. H. T. Finck has put the case, so far as Its etncntial point is

enneernrd, with admirable succinctneso. He lias admitted that

Wagner's intention was. undouhtedly. that ** I^srsifal " should Ih>

n-served fur Bayreuth— hut only until the reat of the work!

should he FMidy to listen to it in the proper spirit." That time,

lie bcUevni, haa now conic. The claim ia perfectly sound. It

would, of course, be idle to deny that there are mnditions attend-

ing the Bayreuth performances that Mr. Conried cannot hope to

duplicate at the Metropolitan Opera House. But is the Bay
reutb atmosphere essential to a pro|>erlr receptive attitude on the

part of an audience toward a representation of Wngneri* music
drama? The helief t.hiil it ia assume* that " Parsifal ” is virtual-

ly a rcligioits work—in substance, a passion-play ; whereas the

enudid truth ia that It U nothing of the sari. It has. indeed, a

fnmiainmtal spiritual algniftcanee— but so baa " TriaUn und
Isfilde," so haa “ Txihengrin." so has “ Der King des N'lbelui^en.’*

Wagner, an incorrigible— though uncunactous— mystic, wrought

into (he texture of his musical plays a profound and subtle apirii-

n4l philosophy, and “ Parsifal." no lesa than “ Tristan ” and the
*' King.” it easentialiy a spiritual symbol. Rut ita spiritoality

ne«l give no concern to those who talk solemnly of the "ss-

erednrsB “ of " Parsifal." Its sacredness, being a deeper thing than

cast In- einhodied hi«trionie#IlT. i« perfectly secure against any
profanation nn the stage of the Metro|iolit*n. ft is true, os Mr.

Finck says, that Wagner inenrpnrnted in " Ibirsifal ’’ some detail-*

from his early drama, “,Irsii* of Naxnreih"; but " everyi-hing Is

modified and adapted to the spirit of medio-vnl logrnJ, and thn

drama, a* a whole, ia purely operatic in the best M-nar of the

word."

Kn; Mr. Conried ia not planning a sacrilege, and he is

nliundantir justified in ignoring Wagner's intentiun looking (n

llte reservation of the work to Bayreuth. It ia almoat incredible

Hiat a masterpiece of creative art should have been held, for near-

ly a quarter of a eeniurv. as the exclusive property cf n fifth-rale

Herman nuiniripaliiy, and Mr. Conried has put ua all very deeply

in bis debt through fals eulerpriae and detenninntinn in the de-

struction of so prepoaterou* a moDafioly.

Lyman Abbott on Woman Suffrage

Tub moat obvious signs that there is still life in the wonan-
sufTragr mmemeut nowadaya are the occasional attempts to check
it Xo discriiuinating pemon wastes ammunition on what i* al-

ready done fur, and that Dr. Lyman Abbott should have set forth

in the September .4H«a(w JfonfWg the reasons why, in his opinion,

women do not wish the suffrage, indirntes that he thinks the *tif-

fragists are still active enough to be worth attention-
He says that when the Massachusetts wnnu-n were asked in

18fl5 witethcr they wished the suffrage, only 22,S(M out of a pos-
sible .175.000 voted yes. That is, about four pi*r cent, of them
uanted to vole. The rest didn't care. Dr. Abbott thinks this re-

sult exprcsard fairly well the average sentiment throughout the
i-onntry. At any rate, he is confident that an overwhelming ma-
jority of American women have silently determin«-<l that they do
rot wish to vote, and he undertakes to set forth the reasons for

their indifference. Tlirsa reasons, os he fimls them, are neither new
nor unfamiliar. Of course, he doe* not argue that women are in-

ferior to men. Of men and women he says that beeause their

functions are different ail talk of equality or non-equality i* but
idle worila without a meaning. Hi* argument la that the family
ia the basis of soeietv, that the basis of the family Is the difference

of (be sexe«. that the military fnnetion In all its forms and phase*
Wlongs to nven, and that the object of government being the pro-
taction of person, properly, and reputation from foea that assail

them, it resta finally on the power to compel obedience. But to

furnish that power ia indisputably the function of men, and not of

women. Behind a vole must be the strong srm that supports au-
thority. Women do not care to vote because they recognire that
voting involves m fitness and willingnesa to fight, and br<*ai»se they
reoogniie that fighting ia not included in the duties that (all to
them.

Such ia Dr. Abbott's poaition. crudely and briefly stated. The
root of the matter seems to be in it.
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Th€ hoot and Dtcoys in Position-^faing nady for ihf Va/s 5/wrt

shooting Vntks by tilt Dttoy Sfclkod-^Th* Humrr ties partly conceated in the sunken Boat,
surrounded by the u-ooden Decays

DUCK-SHOOTING ON THE CHESAPEAKE
ii ilh the ap^oock of ike duek-shaoting season in hfaryiand. sportsmen from all parts of the country are starting
for le famous s/uMing-grounds in the region of Chesapeake Bay. The birds ore shot either fr<ym "blinds’'

**’*^‘*. teiM^n stats and concealed along the shyre—from Witoden enclosures in the open kn.ru-n as
bars, or with the aid of decoys —u\>oden ducks which attra'i the game to the netghhorlu\yd of a .spci ially

Constructed boat in which the gunner is concealed, as shown in the photographs. Dogs trained esperiailv
{or rctriei'ing ihe game are kept at the gunning clubs along the shore of the bay for the use of members

Dir" : \jj Ct
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I

Diversions of the Higher
A New Evil

JovirnaJist

AS eldCTir tuthor, op oae l««t no longer In tJu*

A c7f hi* rruuUtion. foo(«-«rt to ii« » grievance which

f\ luffrr. JrL the energies of tlie puWi.lly |.u.hing .omc of

IJL Se literary %«cce^e into ibcr eiwnnou. ^.I|-

uUritv. Krom tinw W time the romiwrcwl apirit J*ck

of * book believed to have the nropertie* of • big aeller aildrcara

kirn auch a letter »» Uie fonowlog:

Dear Sir.—We are aending you an «rlr ropy of Mr*. Kye

Adam'* oovi l
'* The Serpent UeguUeJ Me. and trust that von will

aha ^Jbe P>«««« whirtkU^erful aud virilr work h.a g ven

all tho«- who have had an opportunity of M^iiig it. We shall
^

grateful for your prrmlwwn to i^uote whalever X®"
. *?Ln.

appreriatiun of ii» iublle pevebologieal graap. rtirnng Incident,

•tartUng construction, and vivid chararter.»alion. >“ *"r

wc are happy to bring to your noti.T a work of high fiction going

lack to the ultimate

•oureen of human
liietory for the mo-

tives of romance.
Voiira truly.

TiiR Pt nuMimn.

Surh a letter, our

elderly author telN

u», is apt to be fol-

lowed or precedrti

by a more personal

appeal from tbe

writer of the book,

iasinualing a desire

parallel with the

publishers' for such

recognition of it*

merit as may t>e

promptly tumni
Into an advertise-

menL The appeal i*

made with more del-

icacy or less. Record'

ing to the innueence

or experience of the

writer, hut however
It mar be miidr, it

remain* an Invita

lion for the elderly

author to Isreomg a

partner in the bus!

ness enterprise, ami

to join the publish-

er* in prevaing it

upon the attention
or readers. Titis is

the HTect, whatever
the writer may say

in deprecation, and
our elderly author
presently nnJs him-
self in very large

print, with his mid-
dle name given in

full, hailing the nine

hundred and nine-

tieth thousand of

Mrs. Ailaiu's novel

as lirtion itimbining

the virility of
Goethe with the
psrchologieal grasp
of Hawthorne, ana
the charaeterimtion
of Tolstoy with the incident of Sir t'onun iHivle. He is in very
good company, for the I'restdenls of tbe United States and all the
uiiivcrsitlvB, logi-tlier with the chief priests nf every Protestant

denominution, and the whole of tbe Kuiimii t'alholic hierarchy, as

Weil as the Judges of (he Supreme Court have met in a like aeriaim

of tbe cliarma and virtue* ni Mrs. Adam's work.
The elderly author would have no more right, perbajis. than the

others to rompluin. if his position did not seem to him rather more
anomalnuft. They have none of (hem las-n offered a pecuniary re-

cvupcitse for their contribution to the publUbcr*' literature
;
these

eentlemrn would not dream of siieh a thing; they know it would
be resented as an insult to nirh of the incorruptible criticnl aii-

thoritif*. and they might well fear that the Supreme Court would
commit them for I'untcmpL Hut none of the otnera can experiemH*
the elderly author's peeuliar hardship, through the use of a name
somewhat fadid from its earlier lustre, but now burnished up to
add splendor to the triumph of a writer hitherto unknown. He
is very well aware that be dura not h-II as he used to sell, and
(hat at the be*t he never *o1d a tenth part ns well as Mrs. Kve
Adam, whose fame is now on every lip; and h« has a guilty fear
that if he refuses his name to her publishers or her. be shall not
have been actuated by a conscicnlioua scruple, but moved hv n mean
nnd envious grudge of succe*a that never was or can be’ his. So
he has gone on giving what U asked, and amillng in a heart-
breaking srU-irony to think how he who could never make a Ur-
Ing lor h=m»rlf is n**i*ting to roll a tide of affluence into Mr*.
Kve .Vilsiiitt lap. He emruh-^ that he ha* not iilw.vys given at the

first aummons. but haa sometime* wriUen to both publi*her a^
author that he think* their pn>eeediBg contrary (n go.^ inoral*.

Me has repriwenled to the publisher that it la all right for blm to

imff and t» push his book., but that it la all wn.og for ap ««llx»r.

who is known and trusted, to help him fore*Ull criticism b>

praising them in an advert is,-men1. He has represented to the

writer that for him to unite with the publisher in the co»duct of

ihe business enterprise by asking, however nuolestly and «rink-

iniilr an opinion of liU bo«.k which may Iw used hy the publisher

in print, is indelicate and undignifle.1. and wholly unworthy of

so artist. Hut he ha. iieier jwrsuaded either ol them to his wew

of the matter. They luive both runic liack ut him rather indignant-

Iv and bave aeeuw-’d him of forgetting what great aulbora did for

him when he was young and struggling up the steep of fame. He

feeU that it would be in vain to protest that he never asked

ihrw anything like what they are asking him. and that rather
• than have done so

he would have lain

down ami died in

the first ditch. He
haa found it enaier

U> comply with

their requests; and
in aome eases
where he lias feebly

tried to salve his

guilty eoiisciencs by
infusing a few
words of doubt

into his praise, be

has found these

carefully eiiminaUd

In the advertise-

ment, and only the

glowing tribute kepL
We are sorry for

the elderly author,

as we are for all

martyr*, but we
must say we think

that in the event he

i. rightly served.

He tmik the only

tenable ground
when he protested

to the publisher and
Ihr writer against

doing what they

suggested, and if be

aflerwarvU left this

ground he baa bim-

aclf to htame for

the ('imMqueneew.

Xo man ever yet

gave an honest liter-

ary opinion lor

sio’thing to an inter-

ested party, *ay the

writer, or even the

publisher. Honest

literary opinion*

are Imught with

money, and nioiwy

|Mid hy some third

lurty. wholly indif-

feicnt to the effect

nf (he opinions.

This *< olmost uni

versally the case,

that we are ready

to advUe the reader

III give no heed Ui thoH* opinions which he fimi* in the publisher*'

advertisements signed with the namnv of autluinlU-a, no matter bow
di.tingutshed. unless they are accompanied by (hv nsme* of the

journals in which thev have been printed. Otherwise there is ao

great a chani’e that they have been fraiidulentiv obtained, through
fiar, favor, or affvrtiuii, that llwy are not worthy to be trusted.

In yielding to the sort of pressure brought u|K>n him. we hold

utir elderly author to hlanie, p>r he has not only added to the im-

nwiise «<orniplion permeating civilixution, but ha. hciptd to spoil

the swwtest pleasure that un .-iiithor of estaldi.hed repute can

know: the pleasure of telling some young or *nme unknown author
that his IxHrk is gisid. The «'on<lition of ihi. {ileasure is that it

may he imparted in exce**. and viithiuil chanw of its going fartJier

Ihan the new author and hi* friend*, and without the in*ed of

bulging it with re-erves or salvo, of any s<»rt. The new author,
if he is a man of H-n*e. will know that the praise i. a* lavishly as

It is freely liCHtowed. and will make the «lue allowances anil draw-
liaeks for himself; an<l he ought to hv the last to join his btisineei

paitni-r in taking away Ihr harmless delight of giving it. He
*honhl hy no inenns Miffer private prai-n- of him to Is- printed; that

is dishonor to him. and not glory, and the sooner he rcalixes ihU
the better. For the publisher to snlicit the per»r>nal opinion nf a
literary authority that it may lie u*e<! ns an advertisement ia in>-

ludenee: for a writer to do <s> js infamy, if it i* done wittingly,
and not in ipnornnee of the proprieties, or that ah*enee of a deli-

elite instinct for Whavior whiih ought to l«v pitied rather than pun-
i*lM>i|.

Uur eiiLriy autiu/r /in<U himielf in f>hnt hailing Iht- nitif kunJri'J anJ
ninetieth tlwusanj e/ Mrs. .-IJum'* mnvf

f
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TKe First Interview with Fracxi Wa.gner
The First Authentic Sistement from the Widow el the Composer, msde to the Specie! Representative ol
'* Harper’s Weekly** at Bayreuth, regarding Mr. Conried's proposed American Production of Wagner’s ** Parsifal**

By TKom^s Stockhok.m B&ker

M V apitointinviit for an intervirw flxnl for an hour
whirii not only yavr an op|Mitunity of m«>vtinK Frau
WayOrr, but also |icnnittr<| a rirw of Ihr inlrmtitii;

family whith la now a*MUibled in tlw Villa \Vahnfri«d.

Scrrral of the \Vayn'*r rhildrm urre playiny in thr

i«rk in which th* villa ia luoittd ua 1 cam* up the driveway—very

lurtv. twrmai rhildren. and <)Uile free from Ihr opprraaion of Ihrir

ftrra’t name. On the doorstci> waa an iiuuicnae RuMian wolfhound,

who looked a wry furmhlahle tentinrl, but maa inderd auMurd by

the quirt and peace of the place. In a n>on>etil I waa Introduced

into thi‘ immrnac mualc-room which formi the reetre of the ls>u>e,

and found luyaelf atandinf before Frau t!o«ima Wagner.
She ia tall and remarkably thin. Her featurra arc delicate, and

the whole ph,t)tio(n><^my haa luinirlhing dialinguiahed and expre*-

aive. From tinder a lace cap peepa s quantity of white Itair. It

ia a fa<v auch as one might find in the pictures of some of the

cijrhteenih-century French niaatera. In appearance and bearing

^danie Wagner ia decide*^ French, but her profile ia strongly

reininiarrnt of her father, Franc Uut—the aaow prominnit now
and aoraewbat the same ahaped head.

Tlie apjM-aranre of Frau Wagner waa so interrating that I did

lM)t nvtiev that there «m*t« two other ladira in Ihe room until I

waa intriNlm-rd to her two daughlera—Frau (reheitneral Tlwde ami
Friuiein Eva Wagner. .After thla ceremony we moved into the

next rcKitii to tea.

Frau Wagner now became the faacinallng Iroateaa. the brilliant

and ex|*erienced nutnan of tin* world. She talked on a variety of

aubjecta with the grratcat drvermiM and apparently with eqiwl

freedom, whither the idiom Happened to be fH^rouin. French, or

Kngliah.
•• V«m are certainly a very buay woman. Frau Wagner.'* I aaid.

" Do you not find your lalntra loo severe
t”

** It ia not the work that exhaiiata me. Work resU nte; but there

are other t hinge.'* ahe said.

Farsifal * in New York?'* 1 ventured to ask.
'* Vcs. we msaf uppooe the performanee of ' I'aralfal ’ in any

other plaee than in the Bayreuth Fvatival Theatre. The creat«»r

of the work evpreaaed very clearly hia desire that ‘ I'aralfal * should

W gtten wdelv hire. It ia imt at all a quealion whether Ihe per-

formance in America can Injure Bayreuth, but merely whether wc
•hail obey the direct cmniuanda of Ihe master. Of course 1 «x-
picted tlmt the Bayreuth artists would take no part in the Mr.
Conried's performance, and that flerman singers in general would
have to<» much professional honor awl artistic pride to help in the
prvMluction of a work in direct opptwiiion to tire wishes of Rich-
ard VA'agner.**

“What is the true stale of the esse in regard to the singers
who lisve apfwnred here?” I asked.

As soon as 1 had heard that Van Roor had accepted Mr. (Hw-
ried's offer. I inquired of him whether this was true. He replied

that be had plctlged himself In Icam two new Wagner rdles, and
he hci|ied that ' I'arsifal ’ would not be one of them, but be could
not break his contract. He uid hr wanted to visit inr to get my
nd^lcr. I wrote to him that be must not break his contract, but

thol be should have nuide it a condition, as did Felix MutU. tlwt
bo would not have to appear in ' I^rsifal.' I was very glad to go
over tli« matter with him, and wrote him that there was surh a

thing as an artist's Imnnr, and one coull not do everything merely
for mone)-. He did iwt come to see me. and 1 wrot« again to him.

stating what disgust his agreement with Mr. Conrlid had pro-

vek^ in the whole artistic world, and that a spot wiuitd always
Test upon his name. I asked Fnifcasur Kqieae to write to the tenor

Borgstaller and inauirr wln'ther he Had agrwl to sing PanifcL
We received n*> reply. I liad the right to ask these questinns of

thrwe two singers, nevwuse they had both been trained In Bayreuth,

and l»th of them began their dramatic career here.

“ In regard to FrAulein ’femina. the case Is somewhat different.

Hhc cwme to us aa a recogniml artist, niul allbimgh we sludiei] with

her very carefully the part of A'amdry. she ei»ul<l have worked mil

thia task alone, though in a different way. To be suvr, 1 Ihmight

tiut an artist of her n-putatiem would imt so far forget herself as

iu cunimlt a sacrilege against a sacred work luercly for money.'*

Frau Wagr,er lias had hitter rxpcriemvs. but iiolliing liu« af-

irvtcd her more deeply Ilian tlw piomi-oil p'rformann* of ' l*arsi-

fnl " in N'ew York, and more esp^ially the di-serll«n of Iw'r lead-

ing singers. ‘Those who ate bi-st informed on this subject believe

that if Van Ro«y and Tcminn ami Buigstnller do sing in “ I’arsi-

fal." they will never be bmrd again in Baymilh.

A .’Ttfciw from ” as al Ha^reuih

Tim ptmmnt «»#»s«hs “PuimM*'* M MesMriWI
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A Satinple of British AdmirvistraLtiorv
By Sydney Brooks

LOMMM. Sfftrmbrr }«, tfoj.

TMK Borr war U aiKinit hiitorv. Tnw; ImU Ihe moral of

it. lu friehtfullj l>'|tical kiittiiflctnce. «ndurea. And juM
Im>w Minnifirallt and how tjrpi«wl it waa wr arr at Uat
Irarninir in detail. Thf rrport of the Committw of lo-

quirv into the conduct of the war up to the ocru]Mitinn of

Ihrtoria ha« jiiat been publiahod in three fat volumea. They make,
on the whole, about the uainfulleat reading I ba^'e erer come arroM.

They aet forth In a cold and pitilrs* light a atale of thing» which

la a diagrace not only to Knghabnwn but to all who apeak Kngliab.

It ia a record of auch fahuloiia «tupidity and incapacity that not

Kngta^ alone, hut (he whole Engliah-^peaklng race. In incriminated

by it. The ahoA and the amarl nf it are felt firat and moat keenly,

of cuunte. by King Kdward’a auhierta. but one uml not be an Kng-

liahman to ehare In ita hu-

miliation. It diahonorn

the entire Block, and no

.American can look into it

without an rxpioaion of

exasperation at the

thought that the men
who ctMiimiUed auch ap-

palling blundera and were
guilty of Bucb criminal

iDcptitudca were men of

the same race as biniwlf.

epiaking the aauie lan-

guage. governed largely

by the aame traditioits and
the aaa>e forma, and bU
inarparabic alliea in sup-

porting the credit of

Anglo • SaxondoDi. There
are many allowancra which
every dlapaaaionate critic

must make for the open-
ing nii«takrs of the civil

war. 'I'here are several

allowances, too, which may
fairly be made for the

military chaoa which the
Spanish war revealed.

Rut hare no allowances
are possible. For four
years the British iroTern-

ment must hsve xnown
tliat war waa inevitable.
They were, at anv rate, re-

peateilly warned that It

waa bound to come. They
had the fullest, and as it

uow turns out, the most
accurate information of
the preparations the
Boers were making. Tliey
had the experience of
former Boer wars to guide
tlkcm. They were aware
that the flelit of operations
must, to begin with, lie In
Rritisb territory. They
were ably served and
amply forewarned by in-
telligeme officers on the
|wt. Yet with ail this
to ah! them they were
caught not merely unpre-
pared. but in a stale of
the blankest amarement
and cuufiisinn. They
cliThg to the hope of peace
long after every Anglo-
.African rewlixed and pro-
claimed its futility. They
allowed President Kruger
to rhooM- his own time for
taking the field. They let

Free State wus one which laird I^nsdowne “ absolutely refused even
to discuaa.” Every other suggestion which the military put forward
was similarly snubbed ( and the war when it actually came found
auch a deficiency of material, and aui'b diworganixation as. I sup-
pose, is iioexnmplrd in the whole history of the world, liefore hos-
tilities bad been on for two RHinllis tliere was only one rrwerve
battery of artillery left in the country; the whole of the stock of
field-gun ammunition had licen exhausted, and England waa Imr-
rowing from the navy and India; the reserve sets of cavalrv and
mounted infantry, harness, and saddlery had all disappeared, and
America had to supply extra ones; tlie store of Hjiiall-arm ammuni-
tion had been redticMl by two-lhirdo, and the country was dis-
patching weekly Ano.lMto more rounds than all its manufacturers.
working overtime, could pnafiicr;

ml/t llu (tun almo,iJ„rr. timl llmr ckarmint maifurs
’

11'" I'X'"-'.* •V"''
O'”' pr.|«n.lio„.

1 to Ih. .I.vontli hour thut the Orunp. Fri-, Suto
They betievcxl even t

infantry aixoutremcnts were
at once and wholly ex-
hausted, and the War Of-
fice had to borrow large
guns from the navy, ma-
chine-guns from fort-
resses, hoots and helmets
from India, and to boy

sets uf mule har-
ness. 17.00U tenta, and OOA
iimntueiw; there was no
reserve hospital equip-
ment: the country had
but one-fiftieth of the
picketing-gear required at

tlie seat of war, and a re-

serve of only eighty
swords. .All this, remem-
ber, before the war was
two months oldl But
whal is the use of going
on with the sickening de-

tails? It ia the same old
story uf tnrss and muddle.
** Itrspise not thine ene-

my ” haa been the moral
^thcred from every Brit-

ish war that history tells

of. and conveniently for-

OTttea before tha next.

Never waa it more com-
pletely out of mind than
m IhiW. But that ia al-

wwys the course of events
when England is at war-
first. the picnic period,
then the defeat, then a
quiet and terrible deter-

mination to “see this

thing through.” The ever-

lasting lurk of the Brit-

ish Empire, a liandful of
really capable officers

working on material that
needed only the shock of

war to bring out its ex-

oellcnce. and the blunder
of tiencral Joubert in be-

sieging loidysniitli instead
of overrunning Natal,
Miveti ?^utb Africa to the
British crown.
You would think that,

after auch a warning,
there would at least be a

rcMtlute and sweeping re-

form. But no: nothing of

the sort is in sight. Eng-
land today is even less

prepared for war than she
was in ItBHt. The disor-

ganiuilion at the War
(Mfiei- is greater and not

less; and, as one of the

x^w South .ynes and prnlirteil with absolute accuraertbc coursetW war would take two years and more before it broke out foundhis renn-si nutions and nrgnmriils disregarded. Sir WilUam. Hut
1r-.‘'hr-, 'T .«j ..rU Ih,

«»«“i»*tlee Slated in his r^irt. the hope
“that the state of afiairs in IHWt can-

ablest of British M>ldirrs,
I,ord Boberts, the

lUry preparations. No pUn of c*m,« g„ w", „

pressed hy^ the eommittee, •
...

hut recur.” is, in hia opinion, “ a wish and not an expix-ution.” .
Iwlleie It is really iiiip.,sMblc for the English ever t.. i««*ess an

low
sUudard of administrative opacity is

K T‘ iwrmeates^ngfaiid

i?!h of the right man tilling the

tanM. I

® •mall and exclusive cxderie of peers and
gvBllemen who regard public of-

tK*
birthright. Their chief qualificalions for tha

boiiesty. their U-ial position, their

fHker ’ ra^
«*url atmosphere, their charming manners.

U vn .

‘bey liavc usually none. The Toasequence

a«-
" •>rdio»r.v ability and quite ordinary in-

mumenioiis ofllces of state^a Uoa-

mTl L. V^*" succeeded by a Itrudrick. There

dm »«'-b « ».v»tcm. If so it will be by sed-
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tht ur n!are«1 f,.m Ihr Mc-M a SM«c hy Mr llrrman .-I .1/oc.Vr,/

A NEW WAY OF MAKING EXPOSITION STATUARY
Al JIubokrn, \nr Jrrsey, a nyw mtth-'4, uihich fuls rrwiulwni^l the of rnlaryiny tlaJuary motlelt. is be-

*»if Midi. Ttu myyJel is Ct'Hntdtd hy a " poinlingrmaehitu’" uri(k a mats of plastrr and staff on a WiviirN
/raw. aiul by follaifing the ouiline of the moJei with the “pointer,” an exact reproduction and enlargement
of the rtifuired size are maiU. ISoth the models and enlargements «rrr formerly done hy the original designer.
The reoiler is referred to the inleresling artule on atu'lhcr page for a full of the ncK method

Set gytfCr l6ot

I&S3

An lniert<>r I of the \\\hrL‘shop—>hi>U'tng sonte of the >la»M«'s /«»r the heptstlion I'he Statues are. from left
to right, Dallin’f ‘'Protest of the Stoux,” MaeXeit's "Liberty.” Grafiy’s "Truth.” and Hnsh-Hr>wn’s ”Iforai.e Mann”



Books a.i\d Bookmen
By Ja-mes MKcArthur

I
AS MACI-MtES If1l« •

»ki«k ho m'lM'roiiiitv Tl» Maj
of th« late Ma}or Fond,

Sr r”^d “rr. — .• O'":".”"

(or'. in . >'

An ElUrU.h rlBitor rKrntly in Americn !••« b«n oonlribut

*. ...]•_. >km iiKiniiiiauii int<‘fv lewpf and the live w-

odicaU.
rnaliaUc
«rH wilm
“ A nee

rTor'‘bi;rrV"irnA7io'the'ubi^
th»

wirier. “A ne«ai«per which ®w‘
Ifraph to It* 1u*t naIII* no duince in an American city. Mr. Wil-

‘lat Kimland’a New
TbU ia cbaracteriiitic. ami thoujeb

iHJDtinfc toor.

to his fcct-

he *nin,

to New York ”5 *o tile “Mar

the car* in basic, ami the

train, the last train of tliat

Jay. went on it* way.
•‘ Where U our car*

riajtcT” demanded the

Major, (itandlrfr ouleide

th# station with the

“star**' behind him.

“ What rarriairis!

carriage orrlered to he her*

for Major Fond and hi*

• star.* TTint eabinan i» a

hack number. He’* m>t on

lime, and the contract-

broke, (ict me amitlu-r

carriairc.” be »ald to the

raiivrav man.
“ t’an't RPt one now.

Major. Too late. .\U off

for the niKht.**
•* l>o vou jtive me to «n-

der«tand. vounp man.” and

tlw Major »poke with

awful it«prc**ivMiMi* in

the darktM*** lit by a «in-

fie lamp. ” that the uni*

veralty city of Sew Haven
cannot supply a cover»l

conveyance with two
horae* for an American

Krntli-man in public life

and a distinguiehed vi«*

ilor? You are not wor-

thy of your prlvilejte* a*

a cillxen of thi* cultured

commnnity.’'
“ Sew Haven, Major.—

wni that what ymi »aid?'*

Why, Ihia ain’t New
Haven.**
“Sol New HaivnV ami

the word* fell syllable by

•vllable from the Major’*

lip*. “ May I inquire the

nanve of thi* nellleiuenl’”
* Cull it Maryville, .Ma-

jor.’’ and it waa plain the

railway wan would have
boasted had he not been

afraid. “ Can't jtet to

New Haven to-nljtht.”
•* MaryvilleV and the

Major fixed the preaumptu-
ou* iKirter with a iptai' *>

fearwime llmt the man
alunk into the darknr-*

with a tniiUcred spolojrv

for the exi"tence iif llic

1*1

looked at 41m*

the man had
aumed. '* After a full

e’d better hurry, or else we’H be carried *

” and iii'» wife and tW Major left

llmili.' ’bcrl.^l rpmatk to u., it liorrow. > cotum |.iqo.o^ from

ita Eiurli*h* point of view. *‘ l.ct «ic fi*'*’
many inBiane^

Hr. Mr. «*nii.iii~-n. “o( bn« the Amer.e»o journ.li.l

^i_* smA I kiw in one creat daily paper an in*

imruirapb hcad«l ' Iced Lcmonndc.’ What do think

rtWirlcd? tU funeral of a well-known woman It beyan with
It rceomeu

. ^ cnnvenlional account of

. the service at the home of

tin* dccewaed. went on to

Hat of friend*

present, and
of the nervlce.

place, and the Major Mill

11m* spot where
had oeen con*

The latest Pinlrail u/ Mrs. f/«Hipfiry U*ur<f

minute of the limM profane stlener 1 ever heard." aay* Ian Maclarett.

during whieb the ••-laia” were silent and niotionk***. the Major
wlieeleil round .ind b-i the prnee*«ion lhrou|(h the bnoking-ofTw'r and
along the platfurni to the extremity. When he could go no farther,

lie stood again for a H|iai*r communing with hiraself, and then Ih*

tiirncd. and this is what he Raid:

“Maryville! No! It never buppemsl Iteforc, and if it hap*
pemnl twiw the public rareer of J. H. Pond would be riooed. Mary-
ville!”

It wa* hardly becoming for hi* giii'M* to intrude, but they miir-
mnretl word* of conRolation that a night here or there didn’t
matter, that no engagement would be bnAen, that they would g**t

on next morning, that there would siirrly !*• a hotel in the place,
and Rill'll like fiilililieR. which did not loitch the heart of thing*,

Maryville,” re{ieMt<d the Major: “Hm' flrM night of a three
month-' tour, ami I tiv'k tW ’Mar’ niit of the ear* at Mari*viHe.”
and the M.iior lo«Ard ?«l hi- “ -Inr* " with *iu-1i patWllc ‘lu-lf rc
piikoli ibat tiu-y ii-aM-l fioni i-mifoiiing.

report
who were
the item*
Finally, when 1 vra* won-

dering where the iced

lemunndc cann* in. I reach-

ed the final sentence.

leed lemonade waa aerved

to the mourners in tlw

rear parlor.’ The writer

of (hat paragraph had

learned the aecrel of

arousing curiosity. If 1m-

hud merely tilled the mat-

ter ‘ Funeral of Mr*. So-

and-So,' only the imme-

diate circle of friend# of

Mr*. 8o-and-So wouhl

littvc troubled to read it.

A* it was, he probably

ompclled 130.000 people

to read It.

“ Tliat is n sample of

the way in which Amer-

ican jmirnalisls deal with

news. They lake infinite

trouble to dish it op in an

original style. I saw

few ‘ ftll-up pars' in the

pu|icra. Kverything that

WAR worth nrintirig was

written up brightly. <>f

course, there is a lark of

proportion about the

space accorded to news

which surprise* a nriti#li

joiimalisL A lilHe girl

was lost in one of tlie

great cities I viaited. The

|iA]M*rs were immediately

hiisy with cnlumii# of de-

scription of the child, her

home life, and the inci-

dents of her mysterious

disappearance. Picture*

of her favorite dolls, por-

trait* of her father and

mother, and even of the

Catholic priest whose

church the parenta at-

tended were given. In

a few day* the child was

found, amid ordinary wo-

ditions, hut by this time

her name was eoniiiion

talk among hundreds of

thousand* of people.”

The Ixmdon Bookman

for Septciuher i* a Mr*. Humphry Ward niiuilx-r. ai^ de-

vote* most of it* space to an Interesting collection "t fj®*”

traits of Mr*. Wanl and pictures illustruling the scene* of w-r

novels. In a eritical paper hv Mr. A. St. John Adcock on the #
p«H-t* and general temlem-ies of Mrs. Ward’s work, the writer con-

cludes that among living women novelist* of to^lay the

/.m/g Ho»r‘M liaiiaktrr oiTiipies a unique eminence. ** Probably

none has achieveil a gn-.vter or sounder Buropean reputation t and

certainly none (hem bo# done more to revivify and humanire Um*

I'hristian ideal, or lo Htimiilate thought and the enthusiasm

rial reform 5 no other ha* exerei-ed a more fruitful influence on the

intellects and emotions of (be religimi*. the sceptieal, the

minded publics of her day ami gcnernllon.'* We learn that /NirMl

f.Virir hi»- Is-rn ninio-i a- rxleiielvely translated as Rohtrf

and that few liook*) of their time have 1ai-n so written and l»c-

tiirt*l aUuil in half the language* nf Eiii'0)ie. Jfosc’a

Ire ha>. Is^-ii iriiti-lnlid into French by Madame Blanc, ami wll

ap]wiir thi* inilunin in the /^rul- tit 9 Ihux l/ondc*.
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TOM JOHNSON AND MYRON T. HERRICK. THE RIVAL CANDI-
DATES FOR GOVERNOR OF OHIO. PLAYING GOLF

The pb>it»grnph skiKi't iIN inlm-^ltng filuali-'ti—ilte U.‘n T-‘*h /. tit*- Myron T. Ut'rrLk, rival eanJiAalet

for Ginrrnin of Ohio, playing g.>!f »»» the linkt >H t'liwlanl Mr n.-v l/.iis»r of ('U-rrlaiul. it llie /Vm.% r.j.'jV

tanJiihiU- for Goit-rn.'r. aii.l Mr Ihrrsik, uA» it .1 nieiuUr of ihv Rx-piiNuan X.uiomtl CoimnilUv. it hit p>irty't nominee
for ike tarie offtce I hr ph -tograph gi:. . an inter,-tting ti.le-.'iehl on tiu- Ohio xiluiiiiott. uiure p'lithaJ feeling runt high

ili iQgk



HARPER'S

THE OPENING OF THE
Th« wre«illng m»tcK«« In the Hopktne Grammar School lot the night before college opena belwcen
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PEI WEEKLY

3LLEGE SEASON AT YALE
^

of (he Freehman and Sophomore claeaes. which have taken (he place, elnce 1892. of the iradlllonal claea>rueh
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The New West Point—And wha.t it Signifies

Tlie ISAJtSqVACT or TIIK I'IUWCIT AHHAXOEMKXTR.—rn* seed foe 15<.'KCAAEI> ArCOMMOOAT10:i8.—what corgeess has dose.—OITB FU-

TCRK STASDISO ABHT.—SEW Ol'lLOISON FLASSHt FOB.—THE SEW ArADEHIC EriUllSO. RIDISU HAU.. CHAPEL. ASD HOTEL.— l.SCREASED

rACiUTHitt rOS athletics.— other IMPEUVEME-TTS ASD AOOtTIOSS. — THE WE&T POI.TT OF THE fTTCRE ASD WHAT IT WtU. COST.

By H. Irvinf Hcncock

S
E.\T1!D on thr porch nf the hotel at Wett Point, Oenerel

Wnlcy Merritt tiulrned pstlenti}’ to the tsir of the mother
of a Dew cadeL She eafferlr recminled the athletic trinmphe

of the BOR dtirinn hia preliminary two years at ooIIpih*.

** lie inu»t be a very capable v»ung man," remark^ Qen-

eral Merritt. “ But how doe" he "Und in inathefnaticat”

“ Matliematicar' repeated the mother.
“ If he fail" in anything connected with figurea.” continued Oeti«

eral Merritt, "your boy will never auccced at Went Point."

Juet DOW West I*oint i" involved in a turmoil of figure" that

cmera many varied point* in the future history of the I'nited

Slates. In’ llw 6r*l place. Congrere not long afp> appropriated

$^..(00,000 for the remoHeling of the MlliUry Academy. When
ihia amount of money luia Imco used, or when it ha* been nearly

all "pent, it i" expected that (’ongre*" will lie a«ked to appropriate

at leaat l8.flOO.DOO more, although, of coume.not all nf thia latter

amount i* looked for in one appropriation.

At present there are a few more than five hundred cadet* at

Wrat Point There i« not room enough for them. While the rnnm«
in cadet terraclc* are cnnatrurled for the uae of (wo men per

room, not a few of the room* ahelter throe cadet* each. Under the

new apprtipriation. liarrackR will be «o enlarged a* to provide for

720 cadet*, two In each aWpIng-room. In the ultimate We«t
Point—the one that ia planned for by the adminiatraliim and the

War Department—there will lie every uoaoible accommodation for

(he houMing. training, and recreation oi 12fl0 mdct«. That day ia

"till far off. It. will tvnt come until "ome time after the $8,000,000

more (hat la iiquired have been granted hy t’nngre««.

But we are to tla«e a* wmn aa pnaaihle the moat perfectly equipped
training-acluHil for army nfllcrra that ia poMiibie, ami one tnat

will lie large enough for the effective handling of 1200 cadet*.

When the eitiren rciiH-uibcra that r»ot long ago we bad only aonre

400 cadet" at tl>e .Academe ami tluil even to-day there arc hut few
in excew of .A(K>. he ia likely to wonder what need tliere ia of

1200. Or>e nf the ri'iwina ia that (hi* eniintry ia growing an fa*t,

and ia taking auch an active |airt in foreign alTaira, that a much
larger army ia conaiderc<l hy the guiding mind* at Waahington to

be one of the urgent neada nf the near future. The contimunce of

mir commercial aupremacy mn»t he protected from jealoua rival*

by a atrnng "Howing of militAry alrength.

.Tuat now the architect* are hiiay with (he completion of their
plana. It will Iv probably u year liefore the actual work of the re-

eonatnietinn nf (he .Xcademy building* ia begun, and it ia expected
that thoM- provided for in tlic preaent appropriation will not he
completed liefnre the eml of three year*, t idonel Mill*, the aiiper-

lotcndeiil of the Aeadeniy. amilinglv given hi* opinion that it will be
a piece nf good luck If the building work la dninlied within »ix year*.
The nw plan* look to a enneentratinn of the working jiortlon «f

the .Academy. Kconomy of time ia aimed at. Cadeta are not to lie

nldiged to wa*(e valuable aliidr and recitation time in over long
marchea Iwtw'-cn barrack* quarter* ami n-ctioD rooms, to order
to make thia olijrct the more ea*y of allaitiinent building" and
g'oup* of building* that are not iniinuitely connected with an»>
drinic work are to he enniparatively isolated.

West Point ha* tta trndUion* und it* diatinctive )and*<s|ie feat-
ure*. In order to preaerve theae the ari-litteetural apirit of the
preaent Imilding* that are to be retained will be (he key-note. The
piclurew|iie "urrounding" of foreata. mountain*, hilta, clilfK, and
rneka are to lie emphadrrd. The Middle (iothic type of the pre*-
ent iMiihling* will he pre«s-rve«l. One e«|in'ia) aim of the dcaigner*
i* to retain all the rugged grandeur of We*t Point.

.A new railrrmd-atation ami vtcnirdioul lniMling will he erected,
und l«tli will give greatly inrrenac<l facilitiea. The general ap-
pnmrh will be retained, hut mn*iilerable grading will \<e done to
render lw«a ateep the road (h*l leod* from station uiul lamiing to

the public aouare. Tjii^ freight aitd passenger elevator* will al*o

lend to the level of the square, and juat above the elevators will

lie located the new hotel and the carriage-atond. Thene improve-

ment* will greatly incrrane the convenience of the ri*iling public.

Kvrry American citizen h*a a atanding and ennital invitation to

viait’ the Point and to see the working of hia .Academy. The
prenent hotel ia miluriuualy inadequate to the public demand, but

the new hotel will be large and n thing of beauty. It* cnnatnic-

tion wilt cnei $240,000.

The new academic building ia to be placed directly nppoaite the

old building, and the two will be ronnectfd hr an arch and a
bridge. This cnnnn-tiBg link will be one of the richeet of the
urchitectura) feature*. There will be room for statue* ar»d for

memorial inocrintiona. Colonel Ijimeds original auggeatioBs will

he followed at tni« fuiint in all ea.sentlal reapocta.

One of the dingiest building* now at West Point, yet one of the

moat important, ia the riding hall. It* disign ia entirely out of

keeping with the landacape und with the larger buildinga. Tlie

new structure will he so large that, at first, there will be more
room than i* nrolcd. eapcrially in the towers. Th* design of tlic

new riding hall will he extremely ainiple and severe, but this

will fie in order (hsl the liuilding may appear to grow out nf the
top of the cliff where the lower plateau li^in*. If (Hiaaible, «tone
from local quurrie* will he u*ed.

In the consinieiion of the addition* to cadet luirrack* mnaid-
erable thought waa neided. The m-w wings will provide for the

heat po*«ible awnp nf air through the room*. T1h> gymnaaiiim is

to he rm-ved in order to provide for n quadrangle in*ide the aca-

demic buildinga that will be A30 feet long, with an average width
nf Iflfl feel.

For the sake of encouraging (he greatist interest in athletic

work It ha* been found nccr**Hry to prividc for much hetter ficld-

athlctic (loasiliilitic*. The o|H-n apace in the rear of “ Pnifeosora*
Knw” ha* hern chosen. Here there i* an abundance of room for

luiaeUall. foullsill. ami (rack-work. On the slope nf the hill lieynnd

It is proposed to place wmt* for tUMNl Hpectatora, all of whom will
have a Orar view of the field. When "itiiation. amount of field

area, and advantage* uf view are considered, this will ^ one of
the grandest thcntris nf athirtic* in the world.

In it* jirisenl hwation the cha|irl I* regarded as an incon-
gnmuK f«>ature on a military post. The new clia|»el i« to lie lo-

i-Hti*! (in a "pur of hill just west of cadet barrack*. Here it will
lie more readily arcr«*ilile to olRcera. raideis. and visitor*. Its

tower will rise impreaeively over the near-by buildinga. The auper-
Intendent'a rc«idenrc. ton, i* (n occupy a m*w site. It will stand
where (he old hotel now does.

While there would be no interest in reading « tabulated state-
ment of the eoat of each of the improvement*, a few of importance
may Iw given. The new cadet barravka will cost $30fl.A00, btmI the
Dew acailimiie building $&04.fl00. Alterations of the old building
culled fur $30,000. and s|ieciHl fittings for $30,000. Tbe chapel,
wliirh is not to be om* of the plainest of Iniildings, will cost
$384,000. with fumi»hing« catiniated at $21,000. For the riding
ball $480,000 will lie m>e<l<>d, with $288,mat for ]Mt"t headquarters.
Furniture and fittings for the latter will cniiaimtc ^0.000. The
handsome iiicmiirial bridge that is to connect the old and the new
academic building* will n>*t E.to.OOO. while the eudel adininletra-
tinn building, occupied hy the tactieui ofRcm-*. will require, with
furnishing*. 8ll0.4tM). The new hospital ward, with it* flttiitga.

will take $,57 more.
When the new Wc«t Point i* eoiiqdetcd it will be a thing of

Imuty that even it* famous tradition* eaiinol enhiincr. It will be
a (iHiroughly etjuipped school for the training of the fineat military
body in the world— for the men whose aork we cheer as we stand
in front of the bulletin-lMurd* in wnr-time.

Dn-js t'arouc at IFcsf
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Mlu Blf>.nchf> R.ln» In "Th» Jtiraey Lily"

1 ike &K«( <* JK»K-4«-Wr. hlU I

n The ppMfifa/ wimHa^y, Anally, fctfwxrr. t I np Ais tnii. and the tad) maenrs ike mat

John Drew In ‘’Cnptnin Dieppe**
.Ue Ornt' bet$iu Mis perwni uwan ih <i •ird«bvii4/k»i. ky Hareium UMiniei and Anrkony Hafir. 0/ one a/ ike uiHer'i thates. fkr
• DmeJuin has ike mie a! “ Captain Diefifie," a FrrntkmaK and a K^rnvr, ^ko btvamrt <t tnrtl >H lAe lunmr at in llaluTn

roaM irAo it tifind of i»vrji‘ fiatnii unik kit mi/e brntaie »f an inJiitreei kme-a.faie an ker pitri. flmrint ike akiemce at ike mf*
.m a lerret fanener ftr tke fiurfion af ablaimint matey u-ilh irbicft r» pn'tku* inceiminalint inters from ker Ai.t,kimiilint lover, ske

it nniHrumuleJ Aj ker tnmiin, la nkmn "Cafifain iPiefipr" makrt love, in ike Mief /kaJ tke tt ike trttl rannlin. He sunrrds
•H iwitiic •'? Ike tdoLkmjiki. in MYiiiiC tke nmnti allatn in orjrt, and tinalii' in artRniHiC tke cotnieti't x'uiin !or ku nt'fe

TWO NEW PLAYS IN NEW YORK
i:.3U
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MISS VIOLA ALLEN
MiiS Allen aiU be seen this iCiUi^M tu

*'
’* in u« atnbtluw pritdu<U<m of Siuikespeare's “Twelfth Sig.ht“

openifif^ tp» Washington <»« Oel*'ber 26. It is promi).e\t that the play wilt be gnvn with as little tieparture from
its original form as m<>>{frn reifuirements will permit, ami prottically the entire let! is ta be useJ. The cast

wiii intluJe, besuUs Miss Allen, J<>hH Blair, frank Currier, UloU Craivn, yames Young, anj Zeffie Tilbury
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NEWS ITEMS INTERPRETED BY OUR SPECIAL ARTIST
of th* IndiiiH problem—UMrrk 2. "In the South the carrying of firearms during election has hern

ted." j,
•• in .Vrttf York— passengers without seals pay na fares.” y. “ Pn<fes.xor Ilings, the

ed expert in the speech of monkeys, is nutv investigating the of the Zulus.” y. "The recent hurruane
t York." 6. "In or\l<r to court America's approval, the Sultan of Turkey has reducid his harem to fifty uitvs"



Correspondence
TUK XE<Wn (X>UWV IN’ ONTARIO

Atv4mt«. 0«., Awt*ii r#, t9»3-

To fk« EdiUir of Ilcrper'a Wfrkift:

Sib.

—

Th<> infornutioii in ynur t<u»u« of .Vujni«t li u> to th<-

)in-j>rnt •utu« of th« n*‘gro colony in Kent County, thilnrio. U
(|uitf ietcmtiiitf- I net forth h«r« *oin« evidence at to the con-

tmt|>»niry opinTou In Eewx, Kent, and KIjnn at tnd Nlantt the

time the colony wHt fntmdni. Mont of tbie ioformatlon wan col-

lated ahotit IK39 by Dflvid l%risty. of Cincinnati, aiteiit for U»e

Ohio branch of the American Colunizatiua Society, who in turn

derived bin infonnation in large tneKaiire from official rrpurta and
communicationa to the Canadian gw^-ernmenl (rum Major Rutbert

I.aehlan, rbairman of the Quarter Senaiona for the Wmtern IWa-

trkt. ^
Aa far l>ack an IK4I, Major Lachlan, who was a vignruua oppo-

ner»t of slavery and had been a warm chanipioii of the negro race,

had written an official re(iort of mme length warning the gne-

creiurst tiiat the continued influv of ncgroc* into that aectiwi

of Canada wh* proving very demoralising to the community, and
urging M>me meaeure to prevent it. Among the pe<-uliaritiea he
had at that time aacrihn! to them were an inautlerable maimer,
iltdiiference to emplorment, and atriKious and rapidly increasing
criminality. Major laichlan had even repnitedly called altcntiun

of the grand jury in hia charges to the " appalfiag oireumaUneea
that among a ]HipuIatiun of near iJO.OQO aouia . . . the greater por-

tion of the rrime . , , should be committed hr leas than '^MKi refugees
from a land of abject slavery to a land of liberty, pruteetion, and
comfort, etc.” The crimen cmimcrated by him aa committed by
tbew* refugee* were “murder, rape, Braun, bureUry, and larceny,
besides cverr other de«erjptioa of minor offence." The reaulunt
olSoial inquiries and reaponaea continued to 1K50, down to which
date, it ap|M-nra from the reports, the relations between the wbitea
and blacks hud continued to grow more and more strained.

In 1A4(I the Elgin Aaaoriation undertoid^ to remedy theor condi-
tions in some measure by purefaaaing a large tract of land in
Raleigh township, Dmnty Kent, and offering indumuent* to tW
scattered negro population of Ksarx, Kent, and Elgin to concen-
trate upon iL On August 19, 1949. a puMic meeting was held ia
the town of Oiatham to proteat. Thia meeting disclainicd any ani-
mosity toward negroc*. but declared It contrary to nature and
Cbristimity to iniiicL this thing upon theniaelvea. *' It la also."
Iber declared, “with a feeling of deep resentment that we lo(jc
upon the aelection of the township of Kaleigh, iq this diatrlet. a*
the first portion of our beloved country, which I* to be cursed
with a systematic organization for aetting the laws of nature at
defiance.'*

The language of thia addrnw is intensely bitter, ascribing im-
ineaaurahle rricninaiity to the negro race, hut slopping at intervals
to declare that they had tw> hostility for negroes. If the whole
of It could hr here reprriduced it would be quit* curious and in-
terrsting. hut space forbids.
On September 30, following, tlie negroes at Toronto met and an-

swered this addrcM with denunciatory reaolutioBa, deelarisg it
exhibited “ the workings of a corrupt and depraved heart, etc."

tin October 9 following, the municipal council of the district
memorialized the government in protest, deelaring that the white
Mpulation regarded the movement with a feeling of “ disgust and
hatred.” and det-Uriog that the preaence of negroes had prO'
duml a number of sneeilled public erlla and Inwmvenience*. St.
Catherine's Journal for .Tune. 1852. under the title “The Fruit*
of haviiv Colored Compantea and Colored Setllcinenta." recordwl
a race riot growing wt of a militia miiater in which negro troops
had sought to^rticipale. Many were injured, some fatally. The
P*P^r «dds. “The colored village ia a niin. and much more like a
place haring been l>esleirf>d by an enemy thnn anything elac."

In 1867 Colonel Prince of the Western I>iatrirt declared in the
( anadian Parliament that “ the black people who Infested tha land
were the grrwteat curac to the province. The Ih*** of the people
of the west imeanitm Kent and E-sexl were made wretehwl bv the
•numUtiOD ol theae animals, and manv of the largest farmers in
the county of Kent Itave br*-n compelled to leave their beautiful
farma hernnse of the pestilential swarthy awarm*. M*hat were
tbev wretches fit for!” etc. There was even more bitter language
in thia *|M-ech. which was up«*n a measure to lav a capitation taron all negTOea eoming into the province. The curinna part of it
1# that this Colonel l*rinee had originallr fell great st^^thv for
the i»gT.w«. lie said further that “he found these men with fire
and fowl and lodging when they were In need-, and be would WUmnd to say that the Mack men of K-ex would apeak well of him
in this respect. Hut He eould not admit tlw-m as Iwing equal towhite men; and after a long and close observation of human nature
he had to the ctmcliimion Hint the bhiek n>an was bom to and
ntend«l for slavery and that he wa* fit for nothing else. . . .lie had told Wai-k m. and the lazy rascal* had shrugged their

m^vting. and de-
The of Toronto thereupon held another

TT'" to which he re*p.mde<l

iut, .UH mT;;. nri ; 1 1- ."-v-
-'-'i"* <" » <n-'

sILl .
assslUnt,. Jn which he Inwerd hi* dignity somewhatand a^to asenhing to the negroes of Kent home vciw had quail

* *“'* "’y fryicT. have fid

s?^te^ aeS »heir *
arrival fmm theNtate*. and in return I have generallv found them romiea and

The grand jurv at the Eases Aasizes in November, IWft, in their

presentments puLliahed a petition from the peupU* of Anderdon. in

which it wa* declared that the negrm-* there were living by steal-

ing from the while people, and that they committed nine-tenth* of

the crime in hlasex '‘according to the p<ipulalion.” Iwt that they

willingly welcome the emancipated slave, etc. Nevertheles*. if the

government doeen't afford profe«-tlon " i»cr*on» of Capital will be

driven (mm the ('ounlry.*' To these presentment.* the court replied

that be wa* not surprised at the feeling, that the negroes were
unworthy of *ympathy, and wmtld not work. “ but preferred sub
sisling by thieving frum respectable farmers, and begging from
those benevolently inclined."

in September, |H59. an agent fn>m -Tamaica endearnred to per-

suade toe negroes hf Kent to emigrate to that island, bnt they
refumed, and in a public meeting at ('balham, on October J, among
other deliveranm;

Keonlved, “That in view of the fact that a crisis will soon
omir in the United States to affet-t our friends and countrymen
there.” etc.

Mr. Christy understand* thia rewilotion to refer to the John
Brown raid, which occurred thirteen days later.

The bitter feeling exhibited by the ('anadinns wa* never known
in the South. Tl^e has always la-en a aciitlment here of gen-

uine kindness and sympathy for' the negro, and while malnUinlng
an unbending purpose not to allow him an equal status, the white
people have never used irueh intuiting language toward him a*
some shove quoted, nor msBifeated such hostility. They *eem to
differ entirely from tW Nurthern and Canadian people in their
M-ntiment*. I think thev deal with the i^ueetlna more practically,
but 1 doubt If either o^ the sections quite understands the atti-

tude of the other. Aa time pasw^ and the numtier of the old
•lave* diminishes, the tendemp** and affection of the pa*t grows
ch»cT and nrnre engaging between them and tbrir old feudal chiefs
and their families. But the relations between the newer genera-
tiona of the two racea are. to my mind. nv>*t portcntoiii. I am
afraid the philanthropy nf the North will nevw realize what
ia eoming until the catavlyam 1a here.

I am, air.

Uoom AixxzirbZK.

PROGRESS IN CANADA

_ . . KirraaKna. P*..d«(aa C. tfo.i.

To fka Editor of //«rj»er* H'ceWg.’
—^The following figures and fact* concerning the trade of

Canada may poaaibly he of interest to your reader*.
It has liren for yeara the i-uatum of many to apeak of the Do-

minion of Canada in a somewhat flippant manner, without much
faith in It* present or future, unless ita forUints W bound up
solely with Uii* country. The trade of Canada for the year 1903
may come as a.aurpriiui to many. Imring the fiscal vear 1903, her
trade wa* considerably over H67.d37.000. showing’ an enormous
increase in the trade and cumtnerce of the Dominion. It cer-
tainly bi**T8 out favorable testimony to the wisdom of the pr«ent
governmeni’a fiscal policy. Tlie figures for this yimr show an in-

of HS.ToO.ooo over the fiac«i year of 1902. On the basis
of imfNjrt* which actually enteml into consumption, niul Cana-
dian produce onlw. exported, the trade of the vear totaled «44S.-
18S.‘IB9 as compaml with 1398.81 1..TW for last'year, being an in-
crease of 849.377.A40.
The trade of the Ihiottniun in the years istiff and 1903 was as

follows:

I89fi .

190.3
. *220.502.817

. .*448,188.999

^ia *how* that within the past seven yeara the trade of the
Dominion has more than doubled.
During the period of national poliev which existed for ne«rlv

eighli-eo years prior to IS96 the increa’se was only *(I0.«K>.n0O. or
lc*a than three per cent, annually, whilst during the p«»t seven
years the inen-ase has lieen fifteen |ier cenL annually, and for the
*ame period the exports alone have increased about 130 per cent.

exporta of Canadian product* were *37 per capita,
whilst the exports from the United States were but *18 per
capita.

The total trade of Canada. estiRuiting the population at five and
three-quarter million*, was *H1 n<-r capita, whilst this country for
last vear was *31 per capita, in I860 the Uniteil .'<utem with a
population of twenty-three million*, had a Uital foreign trade of
>320.000,000. while the Dominion to-dav. with a population of less
IhM SIX millions, luis a total foreign trade of about *470.000.18)0.
From these figures and facts it would m-m tluit Canada has

not been tagging la-hind in the commercial race amongst the
wuntries of the glolie. It wnuld also appewr tliat. with affairs in
this condition, annexation is not a doctrine that should find many
supporter* across the liorder. Canadian*, generallv, realire that a
future a* great as the present position of the f’nitssl State* i*
destined for their country, and thev prefer to work out their
d^tlnv apart from the I nilci] StHim, yet in no way forgetting
that they are Istund hr ties of blnrMl and advantages which hind
together, not only this continent, hut the whole Anglo-Saxon
peoples.

I sm, sir.

CiiAHixa E. T. Stvabt-Lixtos-

1594
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$2,000,000 for Turkish Rugs
Tcekct ia OM of tlM countries with whichour commeTct consist* prineipsJlr of im-

th* total comtiwrce with Tur-
ItfT in Europe iMt^ear was over fix milliob
dolUrs, only $4«0.TliS of that sum' was ex-
porta, and 95,672,a78 was imports.

10^^ to Turkey in Europe In

ir?“
ft"* flffure# of 1003 ari not

yrt availableK $105,000 was cotton manu
facturrs, $111,735 provisiona. $07 257 aarl-
mltural implement#, and $88,296 manufact-
urc. of iron .ml .tcl. Of th. Moort. to
pricey in Acin in ll»2, mnnufuctutcn of
iron and steel amounted to $64,189 > cotton
maourscturea. $45,145. and axHcultural Im-
nl.inenl. 8I3.«0. To Turkey io Afric,
breadatua exported amounted to $97l,SS7i
iron and steel raanufacturea. $69,808: min-

mVa?- manufnrtures,

.

* »™P°rta from Turkish ter-
ritory. the principal from Turkev in Eurone

**"»*.^- »2,253.288i foba^
8840,874; hides and skins (chlefir coat'

Asia, licorice rootwaa the largest item. $987,287; wool, $675-
8363.678; dates

raWna. $!36.227. From T??-
amounted to

u ilw b« r-Sf.TOlirtSn'^W,™ -« “"r- "-I

^ ,
TIIE PF.RKBCnOK

pataZSSSMi’, *• &<»»«.>
lur rrrrj Ml* whkh ** •#,#Jw*r«
f»r suePThlu, ihT . 5jL*2r ' devoted, and )•

MV(<
J'"»«

kfcrfaal «ervlVer*NU*
T. »i tier SL. Ill Went MU> Si.

'rn'SM

Fw“KoSo5?^Eia’’’SJ3::;.5,^^^^
BKNTf.

ADVERTISEMENTS
.

Pears’
People have no idea howerude

and cruel soap can be.

It takes off dirt. So far, so
good; but what else docs it do?

It cuts the skin and frets the
under-skin; makes redness and
roughness and leads to worse.
Not soap, but the alkali in it.

Pears’ Soap has no free alkali in
it It neither reddens nor roughens
the skin. It responds to water in-

stantly; washes and rinses off in a
twinkling; Is as gentle a.s strong:
and the after-effect is every wav
good.

’ ^

E*tabIUh«d over loo years.

! The BCEff
t THAT MADE
.MILWAUKEE

Eczema
Salt Rheum, Rinar^nn, Itch,
Acne or other sun troubles,
promptly relieved and cur^ by

ffydrozone
This scientific germicide,which
is harmless, cures by Kllllita
disease $crna. Used sod
endorsed by the medical
profession everywhere. Sold
by leading druggists. If not
at yours, send 2$ «mts for a
trial bottle. The genuine bum
my signature. Accept oo
substitutes. Address

Qj cLifc5Gi3=i'»aiv
'* »*-T*rk.

There is

no biliousness
in old beer

The beer that makes you bilious
is what we call a “green beer.” It
is beer that is marketed too soon— that isinsufhcicntly aged.

We store Schlitz Beer for months
in refrigerating rooms, and this

fact requires a storage capacity for

425,000 barrels.

We keep it there until it is well
fermented. That adds to the cost,

ofcourse. That is why some beers
are shipped green.

We are
that careful
all through

Careful about materials— about
cleanliness.

So careful that we filter all the
air that touches Schlitz Beer.

And when it is bottled and
sealed, wc sterilize every bottle.

Your doctor will tell you to
drink Schlitz Beer, rather than
common beer; ami it costs you no
more than the common.

AsA/ifr tkt brewery bottling.

TIH'M TO TUK rAtlFIt^ COAUT.

I

Via P«na«xlvaala l|p|lraa$, Areaant N*«t.
I la« Nallaoal Baakar** Aa-acUtlaa,

On wmunt orUw mn-tlnx of th# Sixiofial Banki-n'
*'«'d FmiK’l-t:.>,C*J..Oi’lotwr

' 99 1« 28, tiM Peiin#]l\#iil« RalitMd a
IwtMiwIl; coiMiui-u-d lour lu ibr PmiBi- Coutal rw
Uarkabl; low min,
Tbi# l<>ar will ia,vt Ki’w York. ?hll»<l'-I|4it#. lUtll-

aor.-, W^lutftoii. siMt tiUirr puinu oit ili« Priin*)|.
y#nl# R#llr<wil i-a-t tsf Fill#' urif. V's^undij-. Orlolier
II by •iKwial IriilN sif lUe liixUi-kl Kr*di- PuIIiimo
i'oal|*menl. A qultA run wt»ln#rd U> 8»n Pram-lM>o»m uuJa, via Cltlcuxo, Oaidlia, Cli«->«uaa. #ud

Pit# 6»yp will b« deToteJ to A#a Franeltro. •Itnwinc
ftmpl# o|>portunltj b> tI-U Hi# morW roanl murtf
R>-lumliir. »iop# mill bv n»3sd« at mill Lakr (^tr,
Cttlnrado 8nrtnj!% nenr'-r. and Bl. L»n|*. The iwny
will nnrli N#w Toric on lh* «Ts-i<lnr Urlnlwr St.

Rou'kd'lrio mle. rorerlnt riiwn#-# (or rlKlifrrit
dar«, evr«|tl 8rr rfar# •i-'bI In 8nn PtanrI-oo, $190.
Rsie* from PllUhare will bi- $V0O I#*#.

For full inroffn-tlloii •it'lv Io Tirke-t Acrnl*. or
Oan. W. BoTd. 0«>nml PMM-oger Aitcat, Broad Birvet
Btullon, Piillnd*l*>Ma. Pl

MORPHINES!u«e»a naatTarrac* GOV’^^^ * arasdirar. n. T. <}L C«Ml«( Bslla# W.

_ _ #•*• bs*» cat«d t>y isL Wrti» T\IA
t>r.4. L.IH#ph#a# C«K, I>#l>i.a7, Iu#bM9*,Ohl* U 8
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The Adventure of the

“Ninety a.nd Nine Kisses’

** Thrrp’o (M>tfi((bins wrong id thie, Thorp.” aaid iDdiman to m«
in an uodrrtunr. “ DmI yuu outire tli« slout nutn who alood iitimc'

ditlHy brhied horT”
“ Tm chap with one <?ar a full aiu larger than the other! Ye*,

1 did.”
“He never lake* hii ey«» from her. and I believe that the girl

ia here ugainat her will.’’
“ Indinianl" 1 began, hut He eut me abort.
“ I know it, I tell yon. and I'm coing to take her away. Do you

M« that electric'light awiteh »n Uu wall behind you!"
Hack of the musician*' platform *ab a *mal] wall cupboard

bnlding the «i*ual sppnrAtii* f<tr rontrolling the incADde«eent lights
vritb which the hAll was illuminnted.

*' I’ull down both hnndle* when I give the signal,” he went on,
itBpcTturhahly.

' XN'Uat signal*”
Indimao considered. “ Til take one of my ki»*e« ” he said Brail-

ing.

I'll do nothing of the kind.’*
•• Ob. y»9 you will. Rrmeinber now^the Inalunt that I bend

down to kiss her.”

He was gone, leaving me to curse his folly; | tried to overtAk..
him. but the foolish youth ami his Josie blocked niy war, loten-
tionally. It seemed; that was part of their joshing of thcHtranger
within the Hnusesniiths' galea. 1 .tpp,a.d „p on tlie platfonti, ami
looked for Inrtmian. He hod just reached the counter covered with
red paper mualm; he pushed his way up to the girl with th* gray
•yea. and uid aomething to her. She seemed to shrink away

Indiman turned for an instant, and baiked liack at me. Uicn Iw

bent down und kia*ed her.

Without having had the aliglitcsi iutention of *<i doing I tmllcl

down laith Iwmllen; the hall whs in instant and utter darkness-

For a moment the following ailenw iierslsted. menacing and deadly;

it was as though i’aniv had suddenly rcarnl her frightful head, a

wild lirast riwdy to spring.

A gii l'a light laiigti turned the scale. *’ Trying to raid the

fruit stand, are you, hub.” went on Miss Jo*le, in ner thin, cool

voice. “Thought you could pinch a couple in the dark of the

moon, but uay, nay. Tbomaa; tiuxse two smachs'll just cost y»u

upper for four. I’m not sitting behind the bargain counter to-

d.ay, thank you,”
\ biibe) 111 cat i*alla, o«th*. and laughter broke out, but the ten-

sion had been iv’cased. and the danger wua over. I piish«l and

jammed through the crowd lo the stairs. No one was attempting

to U-avei in the hall they had just got the lights turned on again.

I htarteif down,
•• Here, you!'*

I look(d back: the -.lout man with the diapm|>orlionnte ears

sioiHl at the head of the stair*, h<inined in hy the crowd. He jssnlcd

and »ho»ik his tlendied list at me. ”You! You!” he should. i««-

jKiti-jitly. f ran on.

In the nireet below IndimaB was helping the girl into the coach.

lie turned as 1 ran up.

“tlood,** hr said, and offered ine his cigarcltc-ca&e.

“The big fellow is timing down.” 1 urged.
“ Have a light.” said Indiman. “ And now, my ood. allonal”

] sti'piiert into the mneh and Indiman after me. There waa a

sound ot angry voices from the hall above; two nr three men
dashed down the stairway, others following.

” Drive on." shouted lodiman. atwl the carnage started. Then
we loth turnr^l and lookesl blankly at that empty back scat.

ludliiiau bit bis lip ” It is an old tricfc^Icaring by the <dher

door,” he wiid. quietly. “ It waa while we were lighting onr

cigarettea. and that reminds me that 1 had decided to give up the

habit.” He tossed his cigarette out of the window; the coach rolled

away.

IMvate buaineaa called me to Washington the next day. and 1

bad to lake the night train back, arriving in New York at the un-

comfortably early hour of seven. Hut it was some small satisfaction

to rap vigorously upon fndlman’s door as I passed to my own
room. One always experiences a sense of virtue in being up at ud-

waHiruible hours, and blessing* should Iw shariHl with one's frjend>>.

Later on we met at breakfast, am) hr did not thank me.
The following paragraph in the *' I’ersonal *' column of the

fitfruU eaiight my eye. Listen to lhi>.” I said, and read it aloud

to my sulky host:
'‘To Mademoiaelle D: There are niiKty-and-nlne kisaes still due

me. and 1 propose to collect. Box (H). Hcrtild office (up-town), ur

telephone IH.901 Madison Square, (Hrivale wire.)

Eaper Indiman smiled and touched an electric hiilton. *' The let-

ters. Bolder." he said, but the man hiul anlieipated his resjuest. and
was carrying in a aalvcr heaped high with misaive* and papers.

“ I had the personal felcphniicd to the Hrrald the same night of

oar adventure at the Houseamith's biuuir.” said Indiman. “ Also

repeated in today's issue.”
“ It seems to be bearing a fine crop of replii**."

“There's a bushel Iksskct of ’em already—mostly from the al-

li^rrd hnnioriet. Or else it’» Ihi* sort of thing.” and he towl
over an exlraonlinary piece of htaliomry—while ert-ain- laid with

niging, like a mourning band, onlv pink instead of black: think

uf that!

Of course the eonlcnts of the letter did not belie it* exterior.
” Mr. Homeamitb ” was informed that not only ninety-mne. hut
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ri«iirulnii«. and Ihr vuirv sounded void and iocoDceh'ably di»tnn(.
" I )ia>v tliv honor lo wish a vi*rj ^nnd roorntnif.*' The tel<*-

jtbone ran" otT khnrpl.v.

1 fanr}' thul the same thought was hi both uur minds—could this

be the same voinan whom ire had seen aellinit her kissea at an
F-hisl Siite bMxar! The xtry thought was incredible. And, remem-
ber. that we bud not heard her roice before. Yet ocithier of us

dmiMe<l, even for a inotnenl.

“After all, it was only the one kisa that was actuallr sold and
delirereil,” said Indiniau, half ilrlinntly. Kill he Iteed not have
defemled her tc me.

It was iretting to be a rery pretty problem as it atood, the oae
olivlous probability lieing tluit it was the girl herself who stood
in dancer. What wuld we do! To discorer the nature of the im-
|M*nding peril and. above all, the personnel of the vunipiratofs.

.\im1 then what! How were we tu voininunicute with or warn the

trirl, for. of eourse, she had ealird up tndiman from a public nay-
Htatioii. leaving nu clue to her identity or address? Well, there
was still the personal
column in the Htt-
aid; it had rrarhni
her once and might
again.

**
1 am going douii-

town tu the main nf-

dec of the Western
I'nion." said Indiman.
*' and may he away all

day. If ] ahuuldn't
return by dinm'r-tiroe
you will carry out the
iDstruriions in the
mesAage. Exactly, re-

memlier —> rar No. 6,

and the best Initter

—

each detail mar be
important. .4bout
nine o'clock should be
tt good hour

" I understand,” I

aaiil. and w« parted.
At exactly half af-

ter nine that evening
t stepped off «yir No.
6 Ml the crossing of
West Fourth and
Eleventh streets. The
grocery was on the
northwest comer, and
I entered without
hesitation.

Like many other
big eitiea. New York
(even excluding the
transpontine suhurh«)
is a collection of
towns and Tillages
rather than a homo-
geitecms municipality.
Chelsea and Harlem
and the upper West
8ide—all tnrs« are
distinct and separate
centres of cotomunitr
life, ftrcenwich vif.

lagr knows naught of
Yorkrille, and (he
East Side Ghetto has
no dealings with the
inhabitants of the
French quarter.
Nirw the small area

bounded by Waverley
Place. Christopher.
West Fourth, and
West Eleventh streets
is also a law unto

i"
'"PW^nWe and severely old-fnshlon«l.

mlt eX, t f resident popultlinn *1-

UttlV Vh
• “ v **. ' in nmtlerale cilcumstanees. A

iJ s.*'

•

T'?** -i**
ami churches; itIS as pnivineial in its way us the LonclyviUe of the evimic wU-k-

litr
** »hc villuge club, at least for the respccUbleport of the male population, the men who would not he swTlii a

luir" regulara now in the-hop. aeated on ^xes and chair, .round the sime. for it was araw and chilly day. They looked up ns 1 entered but no onemovH or spoke. I ndouhiodly my man was in the group but how

Crpi
’!T»“ I*"*”***" licst butter, please”

All Atlf '* «k.. *
.

lodiman B.m Mfint Iht [irl in Ih, ctnxk at I ran ap

I selected a cigar. "You’re sure i«*u haieii't any butler—ilie

4>r*t butter?”
“Ah, DOW wlutdji^r giving u«? This ain't im Tiffany 4 t'u. lu-ii

butter, bub I P'r'a|M you'd like to take a lai-k of di'iiiomfs h«im>-

wid jer— the best di'monds, mind, all reaefy -ihelli-d and fried in

gold dust, .knd just throw in a bunch of thtmi tJemian-silver
hanglelels for the salad. Yessir: charge 'em lo Mr. Aator, .Astor-

ville. N. 0.”

The loungers shout the stove sniggered audibly, but something
In the fellow’s voici- made me forget his in-ulrnrc; I lrtnk*il up and
into the eyes of h>per Indinuin.

I think I dill it prrtly well— the cool, ignoring stare with which
one is accustomed to put a boor out of iimotenance.

*' Lei me hare a light,” I wont on, quietly, and the pretended
griMs-r's boy was xealoiis lo oblige, scratching the mateh himself
and leaning across the counter to hold (he flame tu (he cigar end.

*• Coach waiting for you in front of the rhurrh,” he whispiwl.
TVive straight home anil slowly—to give him a chance.”

I left the shop
without troubling to
glance at the loungers
about the lire; Indl-

man would attend lo
that (uirl of the busi-
ness, The coach was
in waiting at the

Daptiat Church, and
the driver touched hi«
hat when I mentioned
my name. I gave
him the address, and
told him to drive
slowly. .Aa we turned
into Seventh Avenue
1 looked tiack and saw
a cab following.

.All hour later Iihli-

luan came in and
joined me in the li-

brary. “Now. then?''

I said, impatiently,
after waiting to see

him mix a high -ball

and light a tremen-
dously black Breva,

Indiman is a little

provoking at times
with his infinite de-

libemtion.
“ Where were we?"

he began. “ .\h. yes.

I had my theory anml
finding the chap who
wrote out that mes
sage. It was correct,

absolutely ao.” ami
Indiman pitfTr-l away
in dreamy content,

staring up at the
i*eiling.

“ I know Ma*on of

the main Western
I'liion oflice quite

well, and he was
most obliging. Recog-

nized the peculiarity

of the telegraphic

sending at once:

there actually Was a

fellow who had a
habit of interjecting

the superflunns s in

his drsnalches. Name
of Ewall. and he was
the operator in a aub-

stHtion near -Tefferson

Market,

‘All out.” was the unexpocAH replv"
“All out!” 1 repeated, stupidly.
“None of the best—that's iiliaj 1 said’'

- I went on. h.dple„lv
•• i

”"*? 'Ufotih; )ar of piekles. if vn« like”

“Rv, .nil «*„/. "•"i-

“ Ten cents, then.”

... I pasted lip there and soundeil him. He didn't know any-
thing about H at first, so I had to scare him a hit; he weakened
*

."a**®**
*«'d me what 1 wanted to know.

Of course it wasn't a real message: he had run It off on his
machine at the request of a qiieer-Innking gentleman who had
given him a couple of dollars for his trouble. .Vreording lo his de-
MT^tlon. the man was stout and dark, with one ear. the left, de-
dd^lT larger than the other.”
"Aha! the fellow we saw .it the h«*ar. Hut he wasn't in the

hbout (be grocery stove."
hut he had his capper there.”

® thanked Mr. Kwall for his information, and left him
iiD a oiemn admonition to W more careful in the future about

°..*v
Ihe Kidr. Then I sal down to consider.

^ j
’**'** gToe«-ry und its proprietor, the two

puutMs of th« In-sI butler, and the green trading stamp had noth-
ing to do wil*i the real business of the evening. The game wa«
- iply to identify the ‘ Mr. Housesmith ’ who bad advrrtisi^ for
IMS ninety -and • nine kisses, and the claptrap of the lueaaage

characters, and all the rest of It were siro-
piy the kind of hait at which so eccentric a person might

exited to bite. The gentleman with one ear larger than
tBe other desired to find the elusive Mademoiselle D. erstwhile

ISRA
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dwr«i*c» of kionrs at an Kabl Hidr cburity
Ui*r. aiMl. cooiKtiurntly. ho wae folloirjfur
OB every |KMihte due. He wanted ‘Mr.
Houamraith,’ and I wanted him.

•' Fight ahadowa with shadowa, remember.
uBd w I twik aervit-e with my honeat friend,
^vjd Brtiwn. dealer in growrira at \Ve«t
Fmtrth and Etevrnth atreeta. He waa rather
odlab at firat. but .Miitleon at Police Head*
quarter* had provided me with a apiTiiil de-
^tlve badge, and Mr. Brown was fed to be-
lieve that 1 wae working up a cnae of graft.
He Irat iw a jumper, and 1 waa forthwith
isatalied behind the counter.

"KjJOthing went off aeeordiiig to ached-
“ ^ ‘ehadow’ hud bia cab in rendine**
and I had mine. He trailed you to N'n. 4(j’»o
Madiann .\vcnue. and 1 followe*! Mr. Shadow
to the Central Detective OSlce. It seema
to have bi-en a ea»e nf aleuth agninsi aleuth,
with the match all aquarc.’*
“.Anything el«e?"
“ Well, yea. A» I came into the houw*

jual now. two men were waiting for me in
the reatibule. Tliey went through me: but I
didn t aeem to hare what they wanted: I still
retain ^iwaaioB of my watch and purse."

, J "W- stiiiiewhat helplessly.
Wiiats the next n>o^'e on the boartlT”
“It ia the last night of the supplementarT

opera aensoB.” answered Indiman. “and we
are going to dress and see what we can of
Tschaikowaky’a ‘Queen of Spades.' A nov-
eU.T—Ural and only performance outside of
Kussia, and Tcmlna heads the cast.**

** There Is Mndeuiouirlle D," remarked In-
diman as his glaM swept the semicircle of
the ^snd tier. " The fourth bo* from the
end."

nere were but (fareo people In the party—IM irtrl with the gray eyea, an elderly
man with a ribbon in hU buttonhole, and

wboin everybody known,
ne curtain fell on the third art. and im-

mediately Crawfurd made his appearance in
the omnibus box where we were sitting.

mea enfanls.** be said,
g^lally. “ It acems tiiat rnu and the ador-
able Countess Gilda are old rriends: she com.
ntatNls ymir instant attendance. What, man
do you hesitate 1 I shall Imw my head art
oiirwvereign lady b« imt iostantly obeyed.”
The (nrl with the gray eye* greeted us

with smiling unmneem. “ Do you know my
uncle? she askiRi. and we were forthwith
presrflied to his excellency Baron Chasllla,we Kitssian omhassador to the I’nited
state* Then the Countesa Gilda addressed
hcrwlf squarely to iDdlman,
“

I sin IQ your debt. Mr. Indiman, and^ must permit me to discharge the oWiga-
tlnn.

^

Jiy dear uncle, vour purse,”
Indiman bowed am) accepted the flftr-

doMar bill tendered him.
“Xow We are quits." she said, smiling.

.
He answered, hardily. He

drew a half-dollar from bis waistcoat pocket
and offered it to her. A Hood of color man-
th*d l^r brow, but she took the coin and
«'PM It into her glove. “Well?" she ash-

chin defiantly uietiltod.
I have only one qiieatiou.^ said Indf-

® there danger for you?”
^
None in the world.”

“TTien I am quite satisfied.”
Nhe softened at that. "Onir a rather

aggmraling disappointment: it does not
matter now. Bui why will you men ioter-

unoffending woman’s affairs.”
1 had no idea—

”

Of cruirse not. However, we need not
enter further into particulars. Vour friend

the orchestra stall yonder will doubt-
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Houses and Lots
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c‘ka on other Banks jyjY dear, yoa cAo’l
fvt belter mutkn lor

Vfnjr trousaeau— ilu won-
derfully strong and
dursble, and Uuii-
der* perfectly."

15.2*6.107.78

3*.349.7*0-76

$36,565,818.54

ubject to Check

Hiuumncc dollar is the most eff.

HotmN y.wr family amt your ow
• than any uihcr. jf inv.-si<rf » it

l-ENN Ml-TVAI. l.irK,

•J-5 Cl«»tnui sueci. rhiUdclphiA, O.t VKHsr

1e«u( eitHghtrn you laU-r on." A hiout man
with one ear distioetly Urgrr than the
oth«r dcliberatoty faced about In htn wat
nod directed hia gtaMm at our box. Im-
iiiediatety after the curtain «-eni nn on the
last act, Aud bis excellency held up his hand
to rainmand ailcnce.

"Madam," Mid Ifulimaa, aa he harkded

the Countess Gllda to ber carriage. ** I sw««r
to you that the btundrr I hare uninteniion.
ally committed shall be atomnl for. I ask
but a hint—tb« aliKbteHt of clues.”
" With plrennre, moneieur. I frire you.

therefore, the third appearance of the tjueca

of Spades. Au revoirt We Mil to-morrov
by the Cunarder."

Til# man with the dispropurtlonate ean
touched Indiniaii’a ellmw. ” pardoo.
sir,” be said. deferenUaily. "but I shall
hare to hare a word or two with you."
We drove to the Utiiuim Club, and found

a secltided corner. ** Now what la it, gOicert”
said Ibdiinan.

The detective louked rather sheepish.

"Tm afraid we've made a mesa of it be-

tween us. Case of nolitical blackmail, you
see, and the youn^ lady thcmttht she emild
handle it herself. And so she oould have
done if We hadn't hutted in, begging your
pardon for so saying.”

“ Get* to the point."
“Well, then, It's a question of a letter

belonging to a Great tVrson in Roosha.—
Written to or by her don't matter. The
letter is here in New Y’ork. and it isn't s

question of money with Uie holder, hut
^wer. There’a only (me thing to do in that
reae—ateal it, and the Countesa thought she

rmild turn the tridr. So she went over on
the Ronshsn Elast Ride and laid her ni^
to stand next to the old party who liold*

the precious doenjment. At the Baron's re-

quest I was detailed from the Central office,

and inslnieted to keep mv eye* on the yming
woTPan and my lutnds off the case. Course,
then, I couldn't du ueilfaer. I lost the girl

when you walWed off with her at the House-

amiths’ baaar, and then I had to stid: in

toy oar and answer your personal in lb*

Rtrald. I laid what I* thought was a prrflj

smart trap. You fell into it right enough.
**Ro yen were tlie fellow who bad me

searched and held up at my ovrn front door.”

said Indiman. " Confound your impudence!
What did you expect to gel?”
"Why, the letter, sir; I had figured U

out that you was the blackmailer."
"Oh. the deucel And in the mean titne

the real article had been put on hi* or her

S
mrd by all thi« hulfahaloA, and the

mntess Gilda’a game was blocked.”
"That’i JL sir. A mistake all round.”
“I should think aa Well, there’s noth-

ing more to be done. That’s all you know
about the case!’*

"That’a all. sir."
" Never heard of the Queen of Spades in

this connection J”
“ Never, sir.”

“Well, good night, officer. BrownMu’s
your name, ch! I sha'a’t forget iL”
"Good night, air.”
The night was fine, and we walked home.

Over on Eighth Avenue a maFtqiicrade ball

waa in pre^treM; we pRsecd under the

brightly lit windows of ihi* hall in which
It wns being held. A masker stood at the

door, a woman dressed to impersonate the

Queen of Rpndes. She waved her hand to

Indiman. who had chanred to look up; then

she pliickirf a roew from her bodice and towed
It over to him. He caught the llower. as

becomes a gallant man. but imroedialely
walked on.

" That waa your cue—the Queen of

Spades,” I said.
" Not at all. It U only the tlilrd time

that counts. First at the ofM-ra and now
here: the final an«l only important appear-

ance is atiil to come.”
At the next corner a wretchedly rfad wo-

man sat grinding a small barrel-organ. “ For

the love of Mary!” she whimpered, and In-

diman thrust something into her wsltlng
hand. Tie tried to hide the action. I>ul I

had caught sight of the money, a yellow-

backed bill bearing the magic figure* 56.

"Did yog notice the tune.” said IixIimaB

M We walked on. " The Ninety and Nine.

^
ff*re ffir “ .IdrrKtiire of fAo .Vrwfyai»rf-

Vine A’isafs" atui tkot of the "Qsrm
of Npodes ” begins.
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COMMENT
Acyxirdino to cx-Spiiatrtr Butler of Nnrth Carolina, ohair-

man of iho Populist Xatioiinl Committee, the Populist party
will put forward a iinminoo of itn own for tho Proaiilonoy next
year. That would not be an ineidont of iuiportanco if the
nominee wm* unlikely to reccire more ?nlrs than were cast
for Barker in 1000—only riO.OOO. I)ebs, the nominee of the
SwioIist-DeiiifKTJitic party. Rot almost twice ax many, and
Woolley, the immims* of the Pndiibitioniatii. more than four
timex ax many. Kx-Senator Butler thinks bowerer, that
tire pnlitiral situation in 1904 will reeembto that which was
witnewtl ill lfll>2, when Weaver, the Populist nominee, it

will be rcniemlx-nit, obtainnl not far from a million rotes
at the ballot-box. end no fewer than twenty -two electoral
votes. Durinir the canipaiini which preeedei] tbo election in
the year last named, the Ripubliean politicians viinrcd the
Populist inovenieiit with complaceiiey, lakiinr for in’Antnl that
Wearer’s sup|MirterH would be rccruitetl mainly from the
Democratic ranka. If this was indeed tlio <«se, there must
hare l>een a far larger exodus of Ki'publicans into the Demo-
cratic camp, for Mr. Cleveland obtained a plurality of 1.1S

electoml votes over Harrison.

Ex-Senator Butler is donbtIe9u HfHit in assuming that what
he terms CI(’TclaDdism, by which ho niean-H tlie eciinM-rrative

eleitK-nt in the party, will preponderate in the next Demo-
cratic natioiinl eoriretilion. It will ht- snflk'iently powerful to

frame the platforiii, though whetlrer it will i<»mmand iIh*

two -thirds vote needetl to designate the nominee for the

Presidency is still uncertain. The Bryanitea expect to send

delegates to the Democratio national convention from the

State's of KaiisiiR. Nebraska. North Dakota. South Dakota,

Colorado. Montana. Idaho. Wyoming, Nevada. Oregon, and
Washington. These Sfat»*». eolleetircly. cast only forty-nine

electoral votes in 1900. The Bryanites hope, however, to eon-

tml, through Mayor Johnson, the Ohio delegation, and through
Me.vor Carter Tlnrrison the Illinois delegation. They would
have to do wnsiderably better than this. howevtT, in onler to

muster a thini of all IIm* di‘legati*s in the convention. If the

Southern Stott's shniiM eomhine with the Middle and Easteni

States they would probably be able to attract cnougli dele-

l^tes from the transmissiasippi region to make up the two-
thinls vote which a Democratic candidate requirv« in order
to geeurv the emlonwmeut of his party. The figures that we
haw here suggestisl will not lie regardeil with approval by
the Commoner, but wi- do not think that wo have much im-
derextiroated tlie strength of Mr. Bryan’s following in the
next Democratic national convention. If our computation
is correct, the conservalivo Democrats will be able to nomi-
nate any one they choose, and the paramount question for
them to consider is wliether they can elect him.

We have several times had occasion to point out that,
in our opinion, Mr. Bryan’s inilirence was waning, even
in tbo transmissisaippi States, but not on that account have
we approi'ed of tire disposition evinced in certain quarters
to treat him with «*ontumHy, or at least indifference, os if
he were a wholly negligible factor in American (wlitics.
In our judgment that is not the tcmirer in which the reeon-
aolidatinn of the Democratic party should be undertaken.
It is, llrercfore, without any R.vmpathy that we record the
vindictive uticrance of Mr. O. K. Wright, a well-known
law.ver of Denver, and a Democrat of influemv in Colorado.
Mr. Wright bolds that the Ih'mncrats have a chaiici* to
win next year, but ho adds that if the twice > defeate«l

Nebraskan candidate ix to be consulted on any uf the issuca,

or invited to take any jmrt in the conduct of the campaign,
the Republicans will be juBtifird in beginning the shouting
before the polls «ireii in November. IWU. As rcganls the
issues on which next year’s wntext will be fought, the defining
of them, so fur a* a control of the matter can be exercised

by the Democratic national convention, will be intruated to

tire Committee on Platform, in which wc may take for granted
tire Hry'ntiitc eUnurnt will eonstitute only a weak minority.
Mr. Wright may Ire ihoroughb* assured that there will be no
Dryanism in any of the planks, if by Bryanixm he means
a demand for the free coinage of ailver at tire ratio of 1A to 1,

nor a <lctnatid for the immediate evacuation of tbc Philippines,

nor a demand for the withdrawal of the power to imue in-

junctions from Federal courts of equity.

A proposal has been made to invest the Vice-President

with more irtifKirtant rtmctioiiH than tiKise allotted to him by
the Constitution, which an> eonfitieil. it will be m-alied, to

succeciHng to the Presidency when that office becomes vacant,

and, meanwhile, to prexiding over the Si*nate. and to voting

in that body on a hill nr resolution when the Senators are

evenly divided. It is Buggi'sleil that, by an amendment to

the Constitution, the Vice-President shnubi he made an ir-

removable memlrer of tire cabinet. Such an innovation would
Ire irri-coneiluble with the theory on which the Executive

Department of our Fetk-ra] goverument is based. According
to that theory, the inemhera of tire cabinet are merely agimts

of the Pn*>»li|cut, and, ax such, arc appointi'd by him. with

tire con«cnt of the Senate. Vi-ry seldom has tire Senate de-

clined to confirm a cabinet appnintment. TiOgtcally, mctnliers

of the cabinet xhould also be removable at the President’s

option, and the soiindnesx of this view of their relation to

(Ik- Chief Magistrate commended itwif to Congress when
lire Tenure of Offiiv Art wax n-ix-ated.

It IS obvious that a President anil Vice-President might

differ materially concerning an im|x>rtanf qucxlioii. Not

only wiis lliMn- aiiliigoiiixm Ix-twicn Pn-sidciif .lohn Adam*
and Vi<*r-Pr«>«iclctit Jcffer«*m in ninl Iretwren Presi-

dent John (J. Adams and Viee-Presidciit John C. Citlhouu

mr
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hi 182.%-2y, but if PrcsKlmt William l!«>ury llarri*<»ii had

lived, ho and VkH-l’n»idont Tylor would haw tak»u op-

l>*niito iiidfw with rt-forenco lo the oxpoduiify of chartering

the ri.ifi'.l Slates Bank. Tt i» cloar that nuvU a difft-ronee

of npini.ifi might U* pnKlui*tivc of iiiwtivcnicnoe, if not

were n Viec-PrcHideiit to U- iiiado, by a constitu-

tional anK'odmeiit. an irremovable member of tbc cabinet.

To make him a nima'abie nH*nibcr no ameiidna-nt of iIm-

Con«litinioii would be ncctlfd. Hrcwiilent McKinley, for in-

xtaiKi*. would hare had tl»e legal right lo nominiiU- Vicc-Prtai-

deiit llolwirt for n nat in the cabinet, but it in very doubtful

TvhethiT the Senate would hare cNinfirmed atich an appoint-

iiH-rit. Many Senators would prnluihly hold that the im-

partial di»clMirge nf tlw duty of prcsiiltng over their delibera-

tions itmbi n«»t easily 1m* ni-oneilw! with the assumption rd

active p<irtiei|uition in the work of the Kxivutive T)e|»artntent

by the Yice-I*residrnl. As things are now. a gn-at rb*al of

influence on the eruidtiel of exiK-ntive busim-sa may lie exer-

cised by j» Vice-Pn*sident. There is ren-am lo think that

Vice-President Jloharrs opinion had quite as much weight

with l‘r*“ident McKinley as had that of any member of the

latter's ciibiiH't. On the whole, it s»*«*ni* wiw to leave the

funi-tions of a Viec-Pn*sii|ent where the Oonsiitution has

plaml tlieiii. This is n<>t to say that hereafter greater care

ought not lit be taken in the Mdection of nominees fur the

oflbv-.

The attention of pmfeasional politicians continues to be

fastciK'd U|v»n Ohio, although not even the moat optimistic

OeiiiiM-rat iinagim-!* that Mayor .Tohnson can sr4-un< the* Oov-
eriiMisbip at the apprimehing cWiicin. On the ollM-r hand,
Sciiuior Hanna, for some reason boat known to Iiimsclf, sceiiia

to think that the Kepublieana arc much lew certain of obtain-

ing u iiuijnrity in the lawislnturi- than they have hitherto

Itocn suppoMHl to be and that. 4T>nai>«]UcntIy, his re-tdcction

to a seat in the I’uUei) States Senate ia in doubt. Only on
this hypotliesis can we explain his cameAt ap]>calB for aaaist-

OIKS' ami the res|Mirunre eo-o|MTUti«>ri of Republicans of na-

tional rvpulalion in a State cain|«4iigii. Am we have formerly
IMiintcd out. it would not be eat.v to exaggt'rate the efln't that
would lie prndnmi on M-veral pivotal States if in Ohio the

Ik'QKicratA Hhould manage tn ac(|uire a majority of tbc Legis-

lature, and should utilize tlieir victory by M-nding Mr. John
H. Clarke, a Gold Dciuocrat to the riiite*! States Senate.
This tliey are Inmnd to do by a resiolutiou of their Static on-
veiition. and since Mr. Bryan linx sanctionud Mr. Clarke'a
tKimination, it is improbable that any Biyanite member of
the I^islature would refuse to vote fr>r the latter. In Iowa.
Govenior Cummiiia bos been, it is well known, renominated,
and run look forwaril to wliat is known as a “ walk - over.”

Ilia election will have no i<igiiifleanei*, inasmuch as be has
aHseiitetl to a compromiMc with the “staiKl-jiattera.”

In Maryland h«»ih iIm* Ib-publicun and Democratic eaitdi-

dal«w for the (ioTcrnomhi]i have w-t their faeea agaiiiat a cor-

rupt u«‘ <»f money, but it remains to 1* seen whether a simi-
lar stand will l»e taken by the ('ompetitors for a seal in the
Tnitetl .States Senate. Slioiild tbc Republicans managi' to

dwt tlwir 4‘fltididate for tin* <b>venion<hii>- -an event which,
at the hour when we write, M-ems improbiiblc— the deduction
would not unreasonably be drawn that Maryland in HM>4 will
give her electoral votes to Mr. Ro<i«crclt, as she gave them to
Mr. McKinley in ISlMt and llMMl. It i>|ioubl he home in mind.
iKiwevrr, thaftlie iiinjority for the Ibpublienn electors Mlirank
thni- years ago from ujiwards of in to less than
14,nno. In Kentucky iIm- eouieHi fnr the (lovcniorMhip is eon-
duelitl 4>!i 1m>iIi Midi'S with an I'Xhibitioii of energy and con-
fiib-nw i-aleulutiil to Murjirisc thof-e iM-r»oiiM who cannot bring
tlicm-«lves to realize that Kentucky has i-cawM] to Iw one of
till- stronghobU of tbc iVni'M-rm-y, It ia true that from 1«7«
to lHtr>, iiielusive, its i-lcctoral vott-s wen* always givi-n to iImj
I h'iniM'ratii- iiindidatc for the Presidency. In howi-ver.
Mr. McKinley carried tin* Slate by a Mm«H plurality, ami ob*
taimd twi-lve of the thirteen elecloml vote-*: in IfMlH he K»,t
the Stale by 1e« than "''mhi votes. But f«.r the aKSHssinatiou of
(tnelM-1. which ia »till unforgoitcn, tlie Keptiblicans might this
year luivc u fair cluince of i-ariying the Slate.

At tW Lmr wb<-ii wi- write, U wi-tn« )irobable that the
prop.i-1-d imiciulmeiit* of the State

.
(’onstitution of Ww

Jersey ha\-e been rejecteil, only ii small iwnx-iilugc of the

normal vote having been i»ollcrf at the s|aH?ial election. Tlie

rejection of Article VI. ia a matter of grave im|iortauce to

Bcoroe of thuusanibi of persouM, not inliabitanta of the State,

who nrtj alockhohlera and bondhohlera in corporationa that

have been organized under the New .Tersey laws. Hitherto

in New Jcnn'.v not only have all jutlg***, wbetlmr of «»nimon

law or iH|uily wurta, been appointed by the Governor, but

the higlicst ithlicial tribunal, tbc Court of Krrora and Apiieals,

has cousisietl of the Chancellor. tJic justiei'a of the Supreme

Court, and six lay judges. Thi* purpose of the amendment

to tin* State (Vintiritution cmbiKH*-<! in Article VI. was the

cxcluHion of laymen from tbc highlit tribunal, which was

to be entirely comp*Med of judges* leBriMMl in the law. That
non-lawyers should bs' pennitti*d to lake |»nrt in the derision

of nice legal quealioiix wn'ins, on the face of it, absurd, yet

it is just such an idwunlity that the citizens of Xcw .Irpsey,

by their apathy, have ivmsented to ia*r|>ctU8tc, if it be true

that the aitu-ndnieni mimtionei] has biTn dcfeateil. There is

a rcfiort that the defeat ia the ontuome of an organized hut

Mvrot moventent on the |Mrt of the labor-unions, which pro*

fewsetl to U'lipve that if tbi' Court of Appeals were divi**teil

of its lay clement, and coni|Kised entirely of lawyen*. it might
be more easily swayed by great corporation* against the in-

ti>rcst* of lalwr. The labor-unions would no doubt ronsent

to the substitution of lawyt-rs for laymen in the highest

judicial trihunnl if in New Jersey, as in New York, all the

mcmltrrs of the judiciary were eh'ctive, instead of being

appointive. We believe the day to be yet distant, however,

wlien the people of New Jersey will accept an elective judi-

ciary.

That ncgrt* labor is indispensable In the Southern .Stales

has long liK'n a rum-nt assninption. ha-oM] on two aMitertionfi,

—first, that, owing to climate conditicais. while men are unable

to compete with black.** as cultivator* of the South’s staple

products; ami secondly, that even if auch physical disaliil-

ity did not exist, 'white immigrants could not be attractnl

to the South from foreign countries or from other |iorls of

the T'niteil State*, owing to their unwillingness to compi'te

with negroea in the labor market. It uppean* that neither

of these aBsertions ia well founddl. If then* is any Smiilicrn

staple which white men have bctm autixMed to U* unfit to

cultivate, it ia rice, yet it turns out that almost the whole
of this cereal that ia raid'd in Louisiana is prodm'cd by white
men, A large proportion of those rice-growera have come
from the Northern State*. Ai'conling to the Farm .Vagazias

of Baltimore, upwaitia of 70,000 immigrant* from the N«»rth-

em and \V<**tem '*rction* of the I'nion have settled during
the last decade between New Orleans and the town of Conms
Christ) in Texas. The same periodical bring* forwanl other

intiTcsting data relating to the migration of white agri-

culturist* from the North to tbc South. We read. f*.r in-

atanoe, nf twelve hundred white farmers, not Soutlicm by
birth, that have during the last twelv«-month been cultivating

lands on the line* of a single railnmd south of the Potomac
and cast of the Missiasippi. We are further inforinctl that

a m'arly straight line a hundred miles in length may he
drawn through the ao-callcd black belt of Virginia without
crowing an acre of land owned by a negro, and that a larg*'

IxTinitugc of the farms thus cmssnl are tilled by white rni'ti

who have come from llic North and West. Around Pelcrs-
hurg. in Farmville, and In the Norfolk trucking section an*
to be found many while men of foreign birth or dcsi'cnt.

There is no doubt that agriimltural land is n'latively cheap
in the .SoutlH-m States, and it is probable that if an organ-
»z€m 1 effort were made hy Sontln'm railway's, a iMtnnidcrahU*
fraction of the iinniigrenta fr«>m Europe might l*e attractc*!
to l^ir M*ction. We learn fnun the Farm .y>ujaeinr that
within a twelvemonth an *dd ami altandoni'd tract in <t«»rKia
has. thn'Ugh the applitwiion of up-to-<lale agricultnnil meth-
als, lovn transform*.*d into a flourishing aetilemcnt of four
hundn>d whites.

There stM-ms to be no foundation f«»r the asM<>rlion nude by
Mr. Henry Watlcrson in the f'nurirr^ Journal that of tla*

forty million «lo]]ars l«* h«' paid hy the lTnit<xl StaU-s to ll»e

hretjch Panama rnnal (’ompan.v for its pro|H‘rty on the
Isthmus of Panama, one-half was to hi’ distributed ntnong the
American citizen* who ore ertsliicd with pn*curinx iJic pas-
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of thr Spm»m*r Aet in punuaticv of which the purcha**
wu* to hi* ma«lr. It i* well koowii tluil lh«* pmiieriy of the
Fri'iM'h cajia! nonpany w«* valiuii by the ex|» rta luujiwwiiiK

tbe Inthniiao Canal ('omnuMion, itHrluding- eminent civil ami
military eiiviiiiierN at forty million (InlUrM, an estimate re*

fomirtl by French en»rineer* aa much too low. (’oinnel Wat-
temm faiU to explain how. umier tho riftorouA law» which in

France (roveru the maiiain'inctit of corporation*. onc*ba1f of
the purchsw money reoeivable from the tTiiiioil State* wa* to

Vw (livetioH from tbo *tnckliohl<>rft and expeudni on tliia aide

of thi* Atlantic in the form of liribc*. It ia quite pomible that

the linpota politiciana may have triisl to extract aonio money
from the French company in coti'tideration of rolombia’*
aaaent to the mIc of it* franebiw. but. a* we hare formerlr

pointed out, no money eonid U* legally ap|)n>pnateil for the

puriMwe by the otReera of the cvinipany, ami, if fumi<d)i'<l.

would hare to be advaneeii by fotne of the lartn^ atockhohlcra

in their individual eapacitiea.

Some miaconeeption <wem* to exist reirardintt Mr. Rixiac-

reltV duty, in rirw of (bdomhia’a failure to ratify the ranal

In-aty within the tinw fixeil for an cxrhanBe of ratification*.

Keen a man usually ao well infonui*il aa Senator Monmn of

Alabama asaume* that, under tire terms of the Spooner Act.

the I’realdrnt i* ItoniHl iminc^liatcly to enter upon neentiation*

with Miearagna and fVmta KU-a for the p^rw•u^•Tn*•l^t of tin*

riftht to cr>natruet a canal by the ao-callcHl Xieanurua mute.

There it DothinK in the S|»ooncr Act to pnwent .Mr. Rivwe-

velt from attain entering iijain netmtiationt with Colombia, nr

from atrri'f'iiifr to |uiy for the ri^t of cotnpletinir tire Panama
Canal a sum sonM'what Inrfrer than that prerioatly fixed, or

even from aeceptintr condition* relating to juri«di«*tinn wrme»

what different from those d<‘aiffnat«Hl in the former treaty.

The PreHiileiit may ileem it inex|w>dient to take any of ilnte

atepM. but he ia at libi’rty to take them under the Spooner Act.

which anthorixcM him to purehaw the Panama Canal at such

a time and under aueh eonditiona a* to him shall w«m reaaoa-

ahlf. Of what eniistituleH “ reaaonahleuejw ” be ia made the

sole judge. We *hall not l»c surpriseil if Colombia hemelf

taki** the initiative, und prop>**e»i the eotnOusion of a new
treaty diverging in ^mw partieulara fn»m that which Iht

f’ongreM has jual refu»«l to ratify. Of course, a m*w treaty

woubl have to b** submitted to our Tniteil Stan's Senate for

ratification, and it wnuM undoubteilly lie oppomi! by tlwnie

Senator* who from tire outM‘t Imvo faron*il tire NiearafiTua

•route.

It looks aa if Mr. John Mitchell had succcoled in fru*tra-

ting the plan imput»*d to Prw*bleirt Gomp»*n». the plan, namely,

of arraying the Ami'rican Fivleralion of l.alKir on the aubjof

thcM* labor-imiims which have been dispoee<l to exa«*t from

Mr. Roniievell a proniiw* that only labofunionista Khould be

«*mployc*l on government work. If the plan had U-en carrliHl

out. it is certain that the President would have adhcnii to

the (KNtition already lak«>n by him. that neither im-mbcrOiip

nor Don-m«fnbcrship in a lal*or*uni«>n shall constitute a bar

to employment by the Fixlcral government. It ia also pmb-
able that, ill e<mM‘itueii«'e of his refusal to ai.'cetle to the

wishes of the Fedt'ration of IjiKir. he would haw b»s*n Ireld up
to labor'tinionists as an enemy. If Mr. (lom|a*ps had pm-
ei'isb'd to dwlare that, as Is-lwivii Pn>sid«tit Uoowvelt and

Senator Hanna, the latter should U* l>M>k(Hl ujH*n a* the better

friend of labor, an attempt might have Uvn iiiaib* in tlw*

Hi-publican national convention^ to eonvinee the deb*gates

that tl«* iiominalion of Mr. K<Mi>k*veU for the Pri*«ideiiey was

no longer exiavlienl. Then* are tho«t* who think that th«*

question raised by the discharge and n*instatement of Forc*-

man Miller of the OoTcrnmcnt Printing-'iffii'e in Washington

may be aetlUil by a distnisNal of Miller, who is accuscnl of

bigamy, on the score of immorality. Ilnw would the vacancy

eroattvl by Miller’s dismissal be filbil t Slaiuld hi* sueceiwor

be a lalior-uiiionist. the ibvluHinn might U* drawn timl the

ehargi- of bigiimy had Ki-n Iniinpi'il up to ndieve the Ria«*«-

velt administration from an ill-timeil and miweleome conlest

with labor-unionists, If. on the other liaiid. Miller's aucoessor

should Ih* It man not conneetasl with any Ials>r*union, it might

prove execfslingty ilifflmdt for Mr. John Mitehell to prevent

the Anteriean Fcsleration of Labor from pursuing tlw eonrae

whieh Mr. Gompera 5s Kdlrvnl to ailv<H*ate. This is a matter

of more {lolitieat importamu than it may s«vm at the firnt

gluiiee to be. Admitting, what few widl-iiifonned |M-rMiits urv
likely to den.v, that in ibi* \orlla*m States the lalMir-unionists

control about teu (>-r cent, of Um> total voU< east. w«> must
aeknowhilgc that, in such pivotal commmiwi'alths as New
^ork. New .Terscy, Connecticut, und Indiana tbo Ib'piibliean

part}' could not afford to provoke the boatilily of lalsir-uniuns.

IJcfore these words meet tin* reader’s eye. the ailments
for the United Kutiw. on tin* one hand, and for Gn*at Britain,
on tin* other, will have bism coinpletwl before tlie Alaska
Boumlary Cniimiissinn, and the aniioum^mrnt of a dei’isinn

will not Is,* long defernsl thereafter. As we have n*|K*ult<«lly

pointe*) out. the aolo chance of an agnv*mcnt being rrachnl
by four out of the six ciwnmisaiuncns ib*is'iids ii|Mirt tla* ability

of iIk* counsel for the I’liitcil Htates to convince I>ord Alver-
stone of the justici* of the American claim. A* yet, of course,

it is quite im]KMMihle to forecast the position that will he
taken by the British commUsioner. but Ive ha* wmed to be
much impressed by wvcrnl of thi> pointa presi'iited in the

American case. Should be eoiieludo, nevertheless, to side

with his two Tanadiun collcagucH, the commiasinn will bi*

evenly d^vid«^i. anil all the lalwr and money expendeil on the

i-ffort to reach a settlement of the boundary question will

have gone for naught. Much strem has been laid by Mr.
P. P. Watson, of Pittsburg, one of the counsel for the United
Btates. on tho indisputable fact that tlie aim of both tlw*

Dritisli and Knssian parties to the treaty of 1A25 was to

prevent collisions between traders of the Ihnlsoii Bay ('om-

]iany, on llie one. hand, and agontH of the Russian-Amcrican
Company, on the other. I'his aim wtiiih] have Isvn fnis*

Irabtl by a construction of the treaty which allowed the

Britiidi traders to retain tlw* lands of inb'ts, and tlierehy to

enjoy free access to the Pacific Ocean. It is this intention

of the fn*aty-makers uism which the Unib^l Slates largely

rely, ami whieh is ex]H<«'tcfl to have due weight in the judicial

mind of tbe British cominiseioner.

It will lie remembcriHl that S»*cretary Rivit, before dcfuirt-

ing for Ixiiidon to diaeltargc i1m> fum'tinns of an Alinka

Boiiiulary UommisHioner, expressed the opinioii, in a n'view

of the facts brought out by an investigation, that a prima faeie

**a»e of inipnqier eoiinrrtioji with an army contract for glovi**

had Isfii t^tnblisbcd against lb>pn>«ciitative Littnuer. Mr.

RiMit extilaini'd at the time that it was for tbi' Ik'partment

of Justiiv to dctniiiine wliaf sie|i«, if any. should lie taken

against tho contractors and Littancr. It aptx*ar* that an
opinion of tl»e facta wa* ptviwpivl in ih** n*‘parlincnt of

.Tuatica alaiut .September 3t>. and subiiiittt<d to Atturney*

General Knox. wli> is cxp«'cted shortly to decide wliat action

•hould lie taken against the accustsl |iersons hy tlie govern-

meiiL Sboulil A tiomej’-General Kiinx omit or delay to lake

tbe proceivlings rtN]uisiCe for a judicial cxamiiiuliou of the

qur^linn whether the law has las-n violate*] hy Littauer. the

House of Repn-sentativos will U' invitiil. soon after the

as«oftibIing of the Fifty-eighth Congre<«. to say. in it.4 ca-

pacity of lawmaker, whether ow of the statute?* which it

lM>lp(?tI to framo luut been vioIaUsl by one of its uienibera.

.Senator Penrose of Pennsylvania bn* brought Imck some
interesting news fnini British Columbia, in which prorinn*

of the Canadiau Xortb«T«t be has been s[K*nding a part of his

vacation. It may be rrmrnil>erc<i tliut the uR‘a of tins prov-

ince. which did not bci'omc a |»art of tb»' Ibiminion of Canada

until IttTl. cnmprisi'* more than square miles, and

atn>tclH*s from the northern Iwiundary of On*gon tn tbe snuili-

ern Isinler of Alaska. It also is, or sliould la*, widl known
that wo foniM-rly clatmeil the wIm>]» nf tlie territory Is-iwecn

(’aiifoniia and Alaska, and that President T’olk. in his mes-

sage of Ibycmis'r 2, assrrltsl that our title up to tin*

parallel of and 40' was uplwld by irrcfragibb* facts ainl

nrgtinwni.s. For a time it I'lH-misI proliabb* tliat our gorem-

meiil Would tilbi-n* to the programme “fifty-four-forty, or

fight." but ultimately wc tccrpfcil the forty-ninth piirnllcl of

latituile a* the northern boundary of Ongon, roncisliiig the

wetinij l.ving between that parallel and .\liiska to Gn*at Hrit-

nin. S<*nator Penrose is undoiibnslly right in opining that

oiir asw'iit woubi never hai.1* Is-cn given to tbe compromise

luiil wc Iweii conversant wilb the value of tbe «<'cl»on iv«bsl.

Events bave justificil the disdiiralbm ina'b* by M illiam H.

S«*wartl that our R*nounceiuciit of the tract imw known a-

HK«
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Briti»h OolumbU w«* th<- niwl ignominiou* I'lirreiiaiT <if

national terrilur)- cv.r agn-nl t<. by »

Mr. Pcnro* ttlU iw that, rvMi in that imrt of Britiab Loluni-

bis which adjoiiw aUasku, tl»c luildm-M of the clitiiate ig amtiJt-

ing to thoge |»crftom who have imagined it to be arctic in

character. Not only i* the timUfP tine and the hay crop

bountiful, but cereal* are grown euccewfully. What »ur-

priHea u» ia Mr. PcnniHc’s aMcrtion that at thix day a niajonty

of the Tvaidents of British Columbia share S«?retary Sewards

rc*m t at the dirnree of their country fwm the gr*.*at American

KtiUiblir. We knew that a considerable «H-tion of the popu-

lation consist* of emiirranta from the United Stale*, but wc

have taken for granted that the wiitiment of the majority

was pro-British, and our impression has seemed to be c*ni-

fimnd by the fact that a delcgatUm from British Columbia is

supporting the view of the Ala:.ka boundary which is advo-

cated by the Canadians before the Commisaion now sitting in

London. We have no ibwire. however, lo question the accuracy

of the statement made by Senator Pearoso with the authority

of an and e*r witness.

Through the effort* of eireuit-attomey Folk, of St. l/)uia,

nineteen boodlers have Uvn convictwl of bribery, some of

them of perjury also, but none of them is in priaon. The

verdict. 8*>’8 the Olohe-Demoentf. is stayed in every c«*e,

in a Slate Supreme Court, composed of six I>i‘tnoerat» and

one Republican. The IVmooraiic muiiagi^ra in Missouri do

not approve Mr. Folk: their aympathie* »eem to be with the

convicts. The idea that he may be the Democratic candiilato

for Governor apiteurs to be excewlingly distasteful to them,

lie ha-* support, and support from Democrats, but not from the

party managers. The inference is inevitable that a large

pwportion of the influential Democrat* in Miaaouri are not

in favor of honest legislation. That i* what Mr. Folk stands

lor, -honest legislation; honest government. Ilis reputation,

by far U»e iiMwt distinguished that has been nwilly made in

Mtflsouri, is based solely on hU effort* to defend the properly

rights of the |H!op1c and bring rascal* to justice. lie i*

abnndantly admir^ abroad and abundantly disparagi'd at

home. This is a safe condition for Mr. Folk. Though not

aU<igrtther satisfactory, it cannot hurt him. But is it a safe

condition for the Democratic manngcra in Missouri 1

Tlw ilemlbtck in Au'tpia-Ifuiigary may be fruitful in re-

sults for the futun> policy of the Dual Monarcliy. and also

in the greater question, tlie rivalry b<*tween Teuton and Slav,

which i« the niaiu*pring in all eastern Kuropean politic*.

Au.*tria was abwilutely dominant until 1860 and Sadowa.

Then came Hungary’s turn, and one of the grcati^t aehieve-

itienl* of the Emp«‘n>r Franx .Tosef was to know how to yield

ami what to yield to the Magyar*. For the last decade

Hungary has havn ever more and more tlie predominant part-

ner, prcM^ntitqr a solid front to the dividetl Austrian state*. At
the present juncture, Austria, han! presM>d. will bo furi'csl to

enlist the support and sym(Hithy of the Czech* and southern

Slavs by considerable concr-ssions. in onler In use lh<*m a* a

counterpnist* to Hungary. In this way the C'zwlw are likely to

gain privilege's th«*y have long lieen lighting for, with a more
detinite nvngiiition of their political importaner and valiH'.

The result will be to plaiT the balance of pf»wer in tlw haml*

of Bohemia, just as Ireland now Itobls the halamv U-twetm

the two great English parties. After Bohemia will come the

turn of tlie Minthern Slav*, of Croatia, .Slavonia, Dalmatia,
Carinthia. and Carinola. who, for a generntinn, have U^'n
gniwiiig stronger in national feeling and linguistic unity.

Austria will thus b«‘e»ime practically a Slavonio |M<wer, ns it

i», including Hungary, prepu!i<li>rattngly Slavonic already in

pi>pulalioii. The fitness of Austria to protect and develop
the Slavonic populations in Macedonia, as site ha* already
deve)<»|Ms] i1m* Slavs of Boenia ami TTcrscgovina. will lhcn*by
be enhanced; «• that Hungary, in holding out at the present
juncture again«t the Austrian Kaiser. i« playing diieetly
into the hands of iIm- Slavs, whom of all pevqile she most
c«>r«lislly dislikes and de«pis<<*s.

The Ma«tdoman situation contim»*s oWure and iwrplex-
Ing. The one thing «i rtain i* that both sides arc deliberatidy
misrepresenting the faefs. the insurgents exiiggi'rating tlie

mimber» of thos«> massaend Itryond all probability or even
iMiHsibilily, while the Turks deny the very existcni'e of mas-

Hicre* ex'en in village* where consul* of the power* have seen

the hcaiK-d-up bodies of alaughu-reil women and dtildreti.

.\gnin, all cxiierienw shows that, a* the winter a]<pn>ac}K-«

in the Balkans, and the biglicr |s*alu are covend with anow,

the activities of the insui^nt* always alackcn, and gradually

die out; yet, in foce of this, wc find the Sultan cuntinuing

to niobiliie new UtuHous of Asiatic troops, although those

alrcaib' the field «ri* almost mutinous from hardship and

tho impossibility of obtaining their pay. Bulgaria U keenly

on the alert, and, with two bootile armies Diobili/.td and

facing each other across the onuthem frontier of the prin-

cipality. there may at any moment be an outbreak which

will mean llu* certainty of war. Aa to the* attitude of the

great |>owers, we have, on the one hand. Count I.amsilorff's

defcnc»‘ of his polh y. in which he hold* the insurgents wholly

to blame for the pn^sent infiame<l condition of Macedonia,

a^-eusing thrtii of prt*voking outrage* to bring about inter-

vention. and thus of making the intro<luelion of reform* im-

posaihle. On the other hand. w«* have the wist* and consider-

ate declaration of Mr. Balfour that, with present ennditiona,

two imwera are stronger than three, and that England, there-

fore, will confine herstdf to heartily supporting tlie policy of

Huasia and Austria, and will not bcraelf intervene. While

the attitude of Germany ia not in reality alteretl, the desire

to “inlw'rit” from Abdul Hamid prevailing over pity and

justico. yet Germany has been comiKdI«*d by the force of inter-

national opinion to at least seem to *up|s*rt the other powers;

with the result that the pressure on Turkey is notably in-

creased. and the probability that a real and camcat attempt

at reform will be inaugurated with the approach of winter.

At tbo same time it is abundantly clear that no half-way

measure* will suflicc. nor will Macedonia settle down before

tlie three vilayets, fallowing the example of Kiimelia in 1S8A,

have declared their independence, and unite<l theiiiBelvos with

Bulgaria, thus practically restoring tbo San Stefano status,

and undoing the work of the Berlin Congress.

I-onI Milner’s hesitation aUuit joining Mr. Balfour’s cab-

inet. a.-i Mr. Chamberlain’s suiNy*s»or, sprang from very in-

telligible caiwe*. In the first case, to do so was to declare

against Chamberlain, and thus to bar the way for passible

future favor* fmm the Man of Birmingham, should hr some

day come into hi* kingdom. Then again, I.ord Milner con-

ceived that hi* own prestige would lie somewhat dimmer! by

boarding the ship, a* it were, on tlw eve of almost certain

shipwTctdc. For. with the meet ing of Parliament in the first

week of Novcmb»*r, Mr. Balfour will have to take a dK’isive

step of sonic kind. He mu.^t either introduce a measure

emboilyiiig the pritji*ipli‘s of his famous pamphlet of insular

free-trade, or oonfesH himself a humbug and an opiiortunist.

And it ifl abundantly ciTtaiii that he cannot carry any such

measure, unless be get* the fullest aid from the Triah party,

which means a Catholic university ami liume rule, a* Mr.

John Kc-dmond has most lucidly declared. Further, it may
suit Mr. Chamlierlain’s pur|>o*e to throw himself with hi*

following into the opposite scale, and thus bring alK>ut Mr.

Balfour’s fall. Therefore Mr. Balfour's path during the next

f«‘w months will not he strewn with rose*, and l>ord Milner

is only human in his unwillinguess to link himstdf with such

a chequered fate. Yet to n-fuw point-blank would have

meant avowed disloyalty to tlu- Conservative h-«der at a time

of dire emergency, and this would have barrtsl T»rd Milner’*

path to future promotion, ami. (lerhapa he himself thinks,

to the reversion of the Pn*riiuTship.

M. Frliain Gnhier. the energetic editor of the Pari* Aurorf,

who look such tin nelivc part in exposing the delinquencies of

the military chief* in the Dreyfus affair, and who has for

some years led a lfmtillunus attack on militarism in France,

lately s|ient five month* in this country, sisMng thing* f‘*^

himself and writing an ac«-ouiit of what !h* saw for the ben-

efit of his countrymen. Ilia hiK»k, trsi, makes g^xid reading

for Anwricaiis, though it is primarily addre«HCsl to the French.

He ways you ran obsiTvi- and gel to understand a larger num-
ls*r of things in tls* I’liind Stati-s than anywhere else in tbo

same spHce of time, bn>aiise life is more open there—private

life as Well a* public life. Family nffuir*. like political and

money affiiirs, nre rarriwl on in br«»iid daylight; marriages,

la-lrnthals. divon-es. quarrels la-tween man and wife, budne**
failures, wills, lemesi dealings and diady trausaelioo* are

inio
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nnnun(¥(l. r>xplAin<^i. <o}T)m^^tfsl upon openly and publicly.

WIm'U the |iapeni do no( (‘iiou^ch <U‘tAild, thooe who am
)tiU>rcstc<l take upon tbcin««*lTw to Rupply the dcficiMicy.

Nnthiitft IR Mvrii. Then* ia no ThW Rham**; and anmetiim'M,

tlx’n* U a lack of and delicate rcHtraint.

But all thia is very convenirnt for the foiH'ijm ob*‘r>fr.

In thia eliAoa of humanity, whi-n'in men of black akin, yol*

low akin, and red t>kiu art* iniiutlctl with iiu‘ii of every tribe

of white akin. ff'Kid and cril carry no their eternal battle.

ITunianitariaii fiK-ietiea awartn all over the ec»unlry: warm-
bi'nrttHl, aelf-aaerideinit ]M*<iide »iH*iid uii eiiormoua amount
of i;outl-will and enerto'^ wurka of charity and |>opular oduca*

tinn am iunumcrahh*. Crime (a nmn* audaciotw and more
inaeniou'* than anywhere el-»e. Then* ia a» inueh virtue aa

ill any place in the world, and nearly ai much hypocriay aa

in Ktiftland. Scandaloua adultery ii« rarer than in France,

because dirnret* i# exetfwivciy eaay: but the retolver playa

an «*«]iiidly imiiortant isde in llie traiti('‘om«*<]ii>H of love.

Viet* ia leiw bidtl. but much more brutal. Blitckjruanlism la

little iuiiiw'n, but a party la-iit on haritur a ptMl time very

80011 biifnn to l<H>k like a band of royateriiiK Railora. In Amor-

iea, a niau marrica a wife ami her only. In France, where
the family i« a sort of entit.v, he inarrieR tin* whole lot of

thrni—the crabbetl mntlM^r'in-iaw*. tin* M>ur-t«nj>er<><l aunt, the

worthh*aa bi(( brother, the Hilly little sister, the ill-fanK*<l

uncle. In America, the briJcjrrnom can itmore tin* exisiem>e

of all ihw acti*s!Miri<w. The yimnif people do what they

will and learn life in livinit it.

Tie finds the feverish cha*c after money not so ifpujmant

in America us it is in certain other tviuntrica. The Aim’ri-

ran is not hasely’ irraspiiiK; he is a Rambler; be want* to win

the Raine. so as to be able to piny another; a larger capital

repiT*<*nt* to him a better chamv of *U(s*e!«. Knei^, en-

erKyl is tlie fcreat .American won]. All the politician* ami

writers of America boast of American energy; the edu-

cators prt-ach it; the youn* |M*ople brutaliae ih«*mselvea in

sp>»rtive excix'iMMi. and the nn-n drug themaelvca to acquire

it. But he think* that in reality An>erican eiiergy is a

leRcod. Or rather, it would probably be more exact to say

that tin* Ami-riean |Ksi|de pfsiseiwe* larRc rr^wnre* of em*TRy

—

lHs*au*<' they s|M*nd very little «»f it. Thi* i* not a paradox,

jkaauredly. in the business <imtres of New York. Chicago,

and other cities, the doHar-hunter* are very much a«ri(at<*<l

at certain hour* of the day. Tlie fc%*or is ardent, more so

is'rbaps than in I^ondoit or in Paris. But this feverish agi-

tation of a few thousand* of buainew people is not emTgy.
Americans do not know whether th<*y have energy, tiecause

they have never really been put to the proof since their great

civil war. European* know the difficulties of life; arc Bt«*pi*t!

in strife. lK*<'att*e tliey harp to struRgli- ctmtinuously against

aceumulatcHi obstach'*, against enemies without number;
they cannot perform an act. a gesture, witlmut humping
against something or somcb<<dy: family tyranny. tjTanny of

siM'ial prt'judict**. tymnny of secnilar and Byxantine hgisla-

tion*. state tyranny, tyranny of privilegeil castes, tyranny of

the bureaucracy. In America then* are no enemies, no ob-

stacles. TImti- is lilierty in the family, lilwrty in stsdal life,

liberty in the State. Tlu-re art* no prt'jmlitvs, no traditions,

no irksome laws, no bureaucracy. liefore you, a country in-

finite ill extension, infinite in wealth. On in peace, lix'c a*

your uikilerstandiiig pmmpt* you, work a* you will, just take

the trouble* to pick up riche*. Tliat is the programme.

He hold* that the geniu* of the American pt'nple consists

precisely in siiaring tla* ex|«*ii*e of cnerKi'. There is noth-

ing more marvellous than the ability with which they have

renilenil effort u*<de»w in this country. Everything i« made
to work a* in a fairy palac*’. Mechanism and electricity p<T-

form prodigious things tlinl mnti may take his ease. The in-

dustrial and agricultural machinery is admirable, and every

day brings a new improvi-mcnt. The basincs* man in hia

office, the farmer on his rcafier and binder, the engineer on
hi* engine, have onl,v. so to *i>eak, to nni their fingers over

a keyboard or two and the work is accomplished. U is the

triumph of human genius: it is not energy.

The laditicinn* play a game of politics as they would play

a game of |>nker, using the same processes, with the >iamo

object, and their heart it no more eogaged in the one than
in the otln-r. Tlie ornament of American cities would be
their |«rk*. if the municipiiHtit's could only restrain them-
selves from spoiling their magnificimt uccriery by ridiculoua
statues and moimnicnts. Throughout the whole country real

artistic acniimeut would la* shown in not destroying the mar-
vel* of nature. Nothing U perfect, not tiaj Ainrriran nation
itself. He finds it has still something to ac<(uire. ami liotM**

very anlentb’ ilmt ita licvclopiuent ma^’ U* aceompliBhed in the
best way, uuder the best auspices, to h*ad it to the realiza-

tion of the biiiuau ideal. He hem'’* »o. first of all, because tlu-

American iK^oplc is at present tin* most vigorous, the sanest,

the most alive [Hsiplc on earth, and ita splenilid confiihnice

in t1»c future appeals to general sympathy. lie ho|H**

an, also. Is-causc the prosperity of the Uniii*d States is a

great tessou for tlie other nations. The rnited State* are

prosperous, on the one hand, biN-ausc prodigal nature has
pths] up on and implanti-d in their soil the iwMsibU- elemcnU
of wealth. But tla*y are pmsperous, on the other hand, be-

cause their political institution*, tlw vivacity of their rc]>ub-

li<*an instinct, lh*‘ir bold practice of extreme libert.v have per-

mitted the full free cxerciso of human activity.

At the aesaion of the Unitarian National Oonferenei* at

Atlantic City, on Septcmbi-r 23, there was much talk from
cxprrienc(*d speakers about the training of mintsten, the kind
of minister nee<!<-<], aod whnt the theological seminaries could

do to supply them. One layman, from .Amherst Onllege, said

the minister needed must first of all be a man. and be on-

largtsl handsomely on the <|uuHties of manliness, and also of
giMiliness. with which he ought to lie endowed. Another lay-

man. from St. Poul, called stoutly, and not without »i>me

humor, for minislers who had, not merely ethics, but religion;

wIki had a »en*e of reverence, and a true call; who were un-

aelfioh. who had. above all things, a real gospel to proclaim,

and could send it home. The addrCKses of the laymen were

edifying, but tlio most interesting obaerration to Ite found in

the rcfstrc that includes them, was made by Mr. F. C. Bouth-

worth. who as bead of Meadvillu Scminaiy has much to do

with the (-dueation of men for the Unitarian pulpit. lie

said hi* seminary aimed in the first place to send out tbeo-

legiaiis, who could define tlH-ir belief eli^rly and intelligibly.

More than that it sought to send out men of power, but it

could not itself produce such men; tbe theological schools

are not the soil in which they grow; the aehools can only

train them. TIkti he said: ‘‘Among the twenty-five student*

who have entere<l the Meadville Tlieological School during

the last two years, not one has oonH* from a I'nitarian homo.

And I am 1«1 to believe the (Condition U similar at Harvard,"

The natural inference fr^im this interesting statement is

that the UnitariaQS must be getting a largo proportion of

ilieir niinistcra. nuwmUya, from outflido their own enclusurr.

and that supiMwition is borne out by the n^mark of one of

the laymen above quoted, who said there wa.* another im-

portant Bourec of supply to Unitarian pulpits bwides tbe

liberal divinity schools, and that was tlw* ortltfHlox ministry.

This s|s*ak«T awiiFHHwd that a definite call to the mini«tty,

which Iw thought it imporiatit that every minister slumld

have, waa most likely to «s*eur "in comiwl ion with evangel-

ical ideas and suts-maturalist “ And perliap*,”

said be, “this will aernuiit for the superior n-ligious fervor

and isiwiT of many of tin* I’liitarian ministers wIk> eomc to

us fr«*iii orihodoxj,-.” On tlie whole, on** would gather from

all this a not very h«»iirful iropr»-**ion of the prospeef* of the

1‘nitarian pulpit, if it wen* not that the laity of that «le-

Domination includes an unusual pmiairtion *»f men quiilified

and disp«*wd to *p*ak in im*<*ting. Th«- rnitarians failing to

bniMsl ministers, may finally efmelude i«i get along without any.

Ouo foatum «»f tlw rapirl growtli of th<* Southern Stati** i*

itipecially iHileworthy. In Uis»rgia, whim- n*markable prtJgr*-»*

is not**d in this i-'-ue of the Wkkklv, an a>v«*a*iutioii f.*r d«-

vcloping the Sfal«* along bu*iii«-w amt indlislriul limw ha*

U.en in e*i!»t*-mv for time. Tla* pre.**i*leiit is Mr. J. K.

Orr, ami it is lurm-l.v ihr*»ugh his iiiflu* n<i* and eiiirgv’ that

the Or««ter fhsirgia Association liii* *-«ni«- to be n-*N»gtii»Hl

a* an imisTtiint factor in th** Siatc'a affair*.
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Premier Balfour’s Tariff Ideas

Ti.. ta which Ibc Ki«bt H..». Arlh«, ''-“rj";
foiic M l'., lb* l.i~nl biaJ of llic Urili.b Bcvcrnmcii^ b.._.ct

l..rth »b.t Ik- trrmi - Kic.ik)iiiIc Note. .« ln-.il«t brcc T™.lc. i«

„( itiu-rct 1.. .\mcricun. on l«« eroundH: flr.t. ill rcpcct irf Ibc

idc, ihciii-lvc, iiiul. -HKiiidl,. ill '"pc‘ "I ibc cir«t wych

their •dci.lion in Ibc Tnitcd Klnsdmil winiM b.rc iiB the cjporl

111 l.cnl priicilicln Iruin Ibc I'nilcd Slnlc. «c 1»«}' """

lhat In have ndjrcwrfd 1bl« pamphlet to the pwple ol thm «mn-

trv would hnvc lu-cn MipcTltiimi*. It would hnvc bccii pr^cb.

Ini to the TOnvertwI. It i» -luitc pomiblc Ibnl • tltujorily d our

inler. do not counit with the " .lend ]-lterH ' n lielievln* that

the llinulcr tnrilT ebould reninin intact (or an indcflnite Iwrlod.

ilthoiiirh llir rwiimirily cliui*r* tlrvlM-d Hjf UinglrjT

Ihf wiriKiii** cif milljfulinp. under cerUln clmJii»lanc«. hi* high-

est u! high wrlff*!. winlinue to hi* unulillxed. ew-ept in the nr

Cuti*. It I* certBin. oa the «ther b*i»d, tliat * large of

Irtir woplf ore to thormigh-golng fr«* trade, and favor

-iirh moderate protecliim *• ahall safeguard .\ium«n workmen

Tirninat eompetilinn with the underpaid lalior of Europe, «e

liave long elncr lr*nM*d hy rrjKrlenee in thU country, what Mr.

lUlfiwr haa iii»t diacnvereil, that there are three thing* which it

ia jieeuliarly dllBeuU. and, at the Kiine time, peculiarly deairable.

for a niantifaptnrer. or M>mhinalion of nuinufaeturera. lo do. The

ftrat is to run their faetotlea or fnun*lrle» e»enly—that ia to «y.

witliiml undue preanurc at one }*trin<l. and without dlamii'iMng

wiirkmen and leaving plant unuae*! at another period. Tlie are-

oimI dilTleult and drairaWe thing it to plno their work on n inwle

which ahall tecure the greatoit economy of produetion. or whieh,

in the language of pvlitiral ii-oimmy. shall take the utmost advan-

tage of the “law of iorreasing returns.” The third deairable and

difEruU thing ia tn tecure % footing i« foreign niarketa which are

already occupied. In the iudgnwrt of a large majority of .hmer-

icait*. llte Ilritiah I’rime Minister it right wlien hr asaerlt that,

for the attainment of thew three objects, any manufacturer or

i-iimbinatiyB of manufaclurera who hare, with the help of protec-

tion, obtained a command of their home market, are at an ini*

mense advantage, compared with their rival# In a free-trade coun-

try. The unprotected manufacturer it compelled either lo restrict

hia plant lo a point well within what may wunetSmea lie reqnirird

of him. or, in ordinary tinea, to leave it partially idle. Even a

sn»)l excess of supply may lower the price of his good* out of

all proportion; and if it does he not only loses heavily in respect

lo this small margin of overproductlun. but in respect of his

almle output. There is no reason to expect that the plant erected

to meet an average demand would rearh the exact size mewl enn*

diieive to economy of manufacture- Should it prim.* to do so. it

could only be by aecident. Neither la it praeticaWe to arrange that

the plant shall* alwara he kept working full time, tf U is there

must evid*mtly i* recurrent periods, during which overproduction,

with the consequent evils, must iae^'ltahly take place.

There is no doubt that Mr. Ilalfour is right in asserting that

such is the ordinary {awilion of the manufacturer under free

trade. He proceed# to oom]>are with it the position of a pro-

l«-«-ttd rival who contrnia his hnnx* markets. The latter is not

haunted to anything like the same extent, if at all. by the fear of

overpTndueti«m. If the home demand should slacken, compelling

him. if he desire* to maintain prices, to limit home supply, he

Is not driven, like his unprotected competitor, to attain this re*

suit by limiting output. Ordinarily He ia not obliged to cloae part

of his works or to dismisa some nf his hands or to run hia ma-
ehinerr on half lime. On the contrary, so long aa other coun-

tries offer him open nr at leuat pmelrabir markets he can dispose

of hi* surplus abroad, at pvici-s no dnulit lower, and often very

much lower, than the prices which his quasi-mnnopoly enables

him to obtain at home: but at prkvs which, nevertheless, make the

double transaction, domestic and foreign, remunerative as a whole.

Why. Mr. iUlfuur grw* on lo inquire, is no similar policy open

to the manufacturer in a frre-trndc (*^iiintryl Hr^wuse free trade

makes it diflicuU fur him to obtain and tn keep mntrni nf hia

Imme market ; and hresuse, untesa he tins this tamlrol. it is difRciiU.

If not iinpractkahlc. for him to Ax two price*, a low foreign and
a high domestic one. If he attempt it. he will Iw undersold in the

hon>e market hy his rivals, or even, if the divergence of price ex-

ceed the iXMl of freigtit out and imek. hy kimmrif. His nwn goods

will he reimported. He will become hi* own ntmt dangerous C«tn-

netitnr. In the chm*. on the other hand, of a quasi-monopolist

in a protectionist country, it is entirely practicable not only that
the prites eraeted hy him from foreign customers shmiUI he Irsa

than the h<Miie priivs. hot even that the farmer should be Iraa than
the cost ot produrtion. It is a mattsr of experience that <<er»ian
steel has Wen sold in tSreiit nritain at s prirt* which no Rriti«h
nuinnfaetUTer could pnaiuce It— (•erman manufacturer either,
without the double aid of combination and protertinn.

Mr. Baibnir completes his argument for a reversion to a pro-
tective tariff hy pointing out that the unprotected mamifarturer
I* attacked not onlv at horw. hut abroad. He has. perhap*. ac-
quired what may be described us the " good-will “ of some neutral

market He has. In other wortl*. a citrmUIr whom he has serx-ed

well and who. under ordinary eondilions of trade, would never

have* deserted him. Huddeiily. under the trust system, through no

fault of his own. n<*r Ihroiigh any ahorteoinlng of his staff or plant,

be finds liiinself underaold. It i* true that tlw power of undersell-

ing will last no hu»g‘T or omihinallon. whose ap-

proach lo monopoly ha# made it |am»ible, It i* also true that in

sonic industries, though only In some, there is nothing so crane*-

eent as are these cammercial conspirariea. Yet. however shorl-

liml the “ comhiue* ” luuy be. Ihi^ wiU probably have lasted

long enough to destroy a valuaWe asset, painfully acquired in a

neutral market hy an Individual exporter, ami if the unpndccted

manufacturer's Ihisiiichs »univc» at all U will be only by slow

i«od laborious stage# that it can reconquer neutral territory reft

from it in a day by ii lariff-prolecled combination.

If Mr. lliilfour's paiuphlet vfere to be regurded aolely as an ar-

gument for the imposition by the I’niled Kingdom of such duties

MB imported manufactures a* w«»uld assure the lw»aie market to

the British manufacturera of almilar articles, there is no doubt

that, to a large majnrity of .Miiericana. the argument would wem
unanswerable. We do not understand lhat Mr, Balfour, or even

Mr. fhanilierlain, would im|**-e. under any eircunistance*. d«ti«

upon the raw material# which are indispensable to British manu-

farlun-r*. although this Is done in the Tnited SUtes, There is

no dtiuht. howetrr. that Mr. Balfour accepts as right in princi-

ple. although he d^H'iiis the time unripe for the applieatioo of that

principle. Mr, rhamlwrlaln’s proposal to tax food products tni-

imrted into the Vnited Kingdom from foreign wunlries for the

avowed purjawe of gix'ing a preference to similar commodities

nrniing from the Hritiidt eulonie#. Here the iiMuierati! protectionist

of the I’niletl Stale* must part coni|tany from Mr. Balfour. II

the railed State#, like the I'ldled Kinplom. were uiwble to produce

more than a third of the breiid*tuff* iM'c<led for the conaumption

of the population, our rongn-a# never would sanetion a tariff, the

inevltahle ontennie nf which would l>e to increase the price of a

worknion'a hwf 'of bread. U at present we tax fo«I products, it

ia only lieoatiee our soil yields more than enough ot theni to feed

our people, and oven give# «a a large aurplua for export.

Canada and the Empire

Cajiada is the real motive power of Mr. (‘humberlaiji’* policy.

It ia true, of course, that the preferential tariff which ia to bind

the empire tocether, ia not original with tTiamherlaln. but »’*«

la*TTowrd by him from South Africa's brilliant and erratic genius,

the late C«-il RlioileB. It 1* alw true that Sir IMmund Barton

ami Mr. Seddon haxT pronounced Ihemoelves very atnmgly in favor

of the Birmingham ld«w. Yet the real pressur* comes fwm I’aiiada.

The reason is that Canada ha* among her argumenU for the

mother country not men ly a bundle of promise* of future tariff

preferences. l«it al«» a threat; the threat of a custom# trvat.v.

Inrrshsdowing a still closer political bond, with the I'niled States.

This ia Canada's advantage. South Africa ha# no such threat

to make. .Australia hma no such threat in reserve. There is

practically no competing pnw'er to which they could make over-

tures, anti with whU’h they could e«t«r Into relations clooer and

more profitable than with England. The Auatrnliana have bor-

rowed enormously from England, being, indeed, the most heavily

iudehte»l group of states on earth; therefore they cannot sepa-

rata their destiny from that of England, if they would. South

.Africa knows, «»r rather the English nf the Cape and Natal know,

that only the British cvHinwllno chccka the snpremacy of the

Dutch .Afrikanders. Therefor* any defection of eitber ia not to

be thought of. But with t'anoda It ia differeDt; therefore Canada

put# on the screw.

Here an- certain facta which ahnuld be kept in mil>d. In the

first place, ('anada gain* immenjwly by her cunnectinti with Eng-

land. in having for her territory and commerce the guarantee of

imperial defence, for which ahe paya no adequate consideration.

In the aecond place, she has a fret market in England, while sh#

hcnacif heavily taxi** English gtaals. And. thirdly, her much-

vaunted preferences to British imports are almnal wholly Illusory.

Tlds ia shown hy twu facts: First, we should remember that Can-

ada taxen various imports very unequally, and. designedly of

rnurse, t)i« articles which she importa from Kitgiund are the most

hcttiily taxed, very much umre heavily, for Instance, than thtiiw

which she imports from the Cnited State*. The truth la that

Canada, while professing to give a suhstaiiliul conccaaion to the

luotlwr cxnintry, h«a in reality done exactly the opfHiaite. She

has, indiHs). taxed the im|wrta from the mother country at a rate

which is practically prohibitive, and it la small consolation to the

English importer that the wall which is already tfs> higli for him
to «eale. is raisei] even higher, as a mere excei*'* of decoralioo.

against hi* risals. All are shut out; only England ia a little

more (Hilitcly abut o«it than her neighbor*. Canada mean*, of

fioirsc. tn protect her own manulacliirt**, am! we cannot blam^

her for ao doing. And she also nwaus to iiiijairt from the (States
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certain thingw which «h« henclf and d<wii not produce. Hence,
while noniinally famrine England, her uriiT rcwllj tavora. and
iwwt effi^lix'ly fator*. Ihe L'liiled Stale*. T1h> proof is evidrnl,

Mnd this i« the Mtnind nolevrortby fact; that, tin'ugli England's
Mimitieixv with CaiMdii increase* Humewhst, yrl the eommrrcr of

the I'nited State* incmiM** much more rapidly, and U likely on

to L<ontinur. The advantage enjoyed by l6tgiatul. therefore, and
in return for which the Itritisb working man is asked to Ux hi*

l4Mid. is purely iriMginary.

Finally, to favor in any marked way the great t'anadian whent-

fleld is wholly neediest, As our Western farmers are rapidly find-

ing out, it i* alrcndy favored beyond all the wheat -growing areas

of the world. We think of it as being too far North. We should
rrinemlier that this means two bmir* more sunlight daily, during
the ripening of the crop, as e»fnt|Mre<]. aay. with Ohio; already an
immense advantage, .tgain, the noil is of exactly the right 4|ilsH(y

and disposition, as regards character, sulieoi]. and the like, and
the rust of tilling is a minimum. As has b«'en suggested, the

wheat lands of the Canadian Northwest are increasingly coming
into the hands of Anwriran farmers, and it is not easy to see

Imw they are to he aroused to a fervor of Itritish loyalty in the

*en*c hopeal for by Mr. Chamberlain. They are niiirh more likely

to Americanize Canada than to Anglicize themselves.

The Offshoots of Concord

Tttg sumnver schools are closed now. Eaih year new ones are

started, and it is safe to sny that there are no speeiallies now that

cannot be ptueured in racatioB-lime by busy {leoplc.

It ia many years sint'e Kmersim, Ab*ntt, Thoreau. Haarthomc. Dr.

Ifarri*, Tlumuik Davidson, snd number* of other distinguiidMHl men
fouuded the first tuiminer school of philosophy. It was u little,

plain, single rtKimed Imnrd building, looking like a primitive school-

liouae. in ilronsuft AlcotCs “ hack yard." Here the long-haired, ail-

T4-r longwd Alcoll plied Socrattc queatioD* ; liere Emerson, the long-

fa«-e<i, kr«-n eyi*d Yankee, uttered his epigrammatic, diiu-nnnrctiHl

other-world wisdmn. t«»uched by the apiejr lla\t<r of the canny
faimers nlaniit; sml here the truculent, retl-headed Davidson, with

hts plirnimM'iial \erhal niemory, dealt with philuouphr aa titough

it were a kind of mentul prize-fight. Half the distinguishi'd men of

letters of tluit grm>rstioB in -.America took their turn to talk in the

little Concord »ch<s>lbr>iise.

That generation has pa*»cd awny. and only a few men remain

who recall its |«lniy da,vs, but in two place*, at least, offshoots of

the Cnnennl school still fionrish. So early as Iftfb), Thoms* Ihivid-

B>m started a schisd of philosophy on his own acouint in Farm-
ington. ami the following year moved it to filen Alonre in the

Adirobdaci*. Herr throughout .fuly and August of each year

many of (he l)e*t available men gather and talk, and many
forthcoming philomphical book* are outlined ami discussed here.

In the fwst nuintbs Dr. William James spoke here on " Radicai

Empiricisni,'’ l>r. John Dewey, of Chiragn I'niversitj, gave a wc«dc

to the *' I.<ogIc <if Kxficrienee.'* Dr. Murray of Montreal gave A
enurse on the " Evolution of l^bilnwiphicnl Ideas among the Early

(ireeks." Dr. Harris of Wa«hington talked on Hegel, Dr. Felix

.Ndler on '* Social Ethics." end Dr. Senhs on the “ Psychology of the

Aly*tU>s." Tlic mornings are given to the formal mursm, but ev-

ery We«lne«iU>' evening is given to informal discussion of the suh-

Jerls of the week. And all this takes plare in one of the mewt won-
di-tful of cliiuatea. eighteen hundred feet above the sea-level, and
Dear nae of the most extemled views in the Adtromlacks.

Hut what different olTsbiwds pring from the same parent treel

On thi* rvMst of Maine, inland four or five miles, and upon the tidal

river I’isralaqua. is another child of the Concord acbiwl—a daugh-
ter this time, for the " eternal womanly '* reigns supreme in the

method and arrangement of ftreetMcre. flrrenscre is a sirrl of

confereme of religions. I*hilo*ophy Is not Inrred out. but it is not

a main f«-ature. Here Huddbist yogis in flowing robe*. rer*ian
ptriphcls in gold-embroidered v«‘stmenl«. Jewish ratibU. aad Oath-
olie priest* prenent and discuss their various faiths.

Many nun are difiklent upon mooted points in *cirfice and
philosophy. It ia only when the nature of Ood and the exact
geography and the ellmnlic elferts of the hereafter are in ques-

tion that the man in the Mr>u-t feels sure he knows sit nhiHtt

it. I'pon these theme* he brnvcly waxes dogmatic, and coBlradie-

fion. however vehement, is difikiilt to set ujwn a sure basis. We
Wc*lern |ieople*. have mueh to learn from the phiin*ophiral temper
snd the open-minded, iinantrcsiiive spirit of the hkHlern nations.

Strange to say. an unlooked-for peace doe* reign over Orccnaerc.
It would almost make one believe that ultimately the average man
will mme to see how many seeming contradictions may be contained
in a Urge enough whole.
One of the most pieturew|tie feature* of the year in flrcenscre

is the Buddhist flower feillvsl. given in August, under the full

moon: (He day of the year when, it is said, the spirits are nearest
the earth. .At this time prayers are most readily heard and as-
•wered. Hut the apirits are exacting. It is only to the pure in

heart and body that they come. The day must be nne of strict

fast ami of pure aitd kii^ly thonghts; of solitude and quiet, and
one’s garb must t>e entirely of while. .At night under an enormous
pine-tree sn altar la raised covered with white flowers amt deco-

rated with thirty-srveD lighted candle*. It was a *traiige sight this

yc-ar to see the while-robed pilgrims, almut one hundred in uuin-
her, each bearing a lighted candle, sitting motionicse for sn hour
or more in a circle aroutul (he motionless yogis. Slowly the .August
full nuKin rose, at first tunking gaunt shadmr* from the giant pine
water over the ground, ami then scmling shafts of light under its

l»ughs. Merely us a sp«-claeular «cene. it wu* imsurpasMil.

A slight protest these uchuols of philosophy ami religion may
M-r«n against the colnssally c*»inim‘rcial -<pirit of the age, and yet.

however fainl-voirrd the protest, it is Mtill in tiu> spirit of the (Vui-

cord protest fifty ycora ta-fore.

Aristocracies Wanted
Whk.x leaders speak it is worth while to listen. What they

say, be it wise nr fmiliHb. hvipa us better to umler^tand them and
iIm! situatioiw in which they are au element. Two noted Eastern

leaders happen just now to be in the Went, ami both have spoken.

Doe of them is Air. Harauel Park*, of New York and King Sing,

the noted and influential captain of the llrbige and Structural

Iron Workers, ami lately a factor of extreme iniportancv in Indua-

trial conifTRs in this eity. Air. Parks has lieeo to th« national

convention of Bridge and Struetural Irun wurkera in Kansas City,

whence, having rc-««taMisbed his authority aa a leader, he has

lent back word that when be gets home be will order alrikea

against every tuia that opposes him. The other leader is Mrs.

Fish, of New York ami Newport, wife of Stuyveaant Fish, presi-

dent of the Illinois Central Hailroad. She is a leader, or buss,

of siiciety. and aa well km>wn in hi-r line a* Ihtrka is in bis. She
lioa itecn in St. f.ouis, and the newspapers report that while there

site talked to a repitrter. who has quoted her aa saying that she

would not care In be a President’s wife, nor to cat with negroca.

Iswaiiiw site did not believe in iwgro equality, nor. imleoii. in eqiwl-

ily at all. She thought that there would always be classe* in this

country, and that we were roniing more and more to have an
aristocracy nod a <nmimon people. She approved of that. “ 1

do not believe," she said, " in Iteing Ion demoeralic." She denied

that Newport was decllniiig in prestige, but tltouglit it paid too

much Attention to foreign lords. She considered that .Amerlewn

girls were laying themselves oficn to the ridicule of the world

by marrying European nnhlcmcn. and in a s|s-cifled case, in which

she said two million dollar* had been paid as a eonsidi-ration

preliminary to tlie allUnce of an .American lady to a British duke,

she thMight the venture a pic<e of folly.

Sam Parka ia an impossible man. His lendcTHhip means inevita-

hie smash for the organiaation he controls. He hclu-ves in an

aristocracy of lalwr leaders who shall rule ibwpotieally over the

iiunmim people, saying to this man, "Workf* and to that man.

“Starve}” and to a third. “Pay me Irilnitel" Hia threats are

interesting, but tlie seeds of defeat are in them. He has aspirtsi

tem high. He ha* wanted, and has had, real |iower—vast power.

But he cannot keep It. The is>mraan people will not sulunit. Bill

Mr*. Fish is mnch more rmalcrale. The sort of *rislocra<y *W
approves and would promote is not hostile to anybody's liberiim.

nor diN-s it inlerfcrr with the peace or WMiiforl of any wrise per-

son. It seems to Iw luist-d tmt on greed, but on renunciation. It

dors not wek to (xieree tlte (omnntlt people, but simply to lire

separate Immu them, to eschew their pleasuri-* snd their acquaint-

ance. And. incidentally, since in nur land the common imqde sre

the foiinlain of political honor anti the diabuiaers of fame. Airs.

Fish's aristocracy must cntnilate to g**t along without jadiliml

btHiors or Usks. ami without higher distinctions than such aa

can he bought for money.

But. after all, when you hare bought all the house* and clothes

and food and vrliidew and pielurea ami yacht* and such thing*

that you want, there is terribly little that is worth while buying,

That is where the American Brlstocral of the sort Mr*. Kish eon-

template* is np a tree. He has no duties, ami he cannot Iwiy any

(hat he like*. Tliere sre only two or three ways of mshiiig life

(olernbir. Religion makes it so. but religion implies both lore

and service. Work, and especially puWie service, make* it an. So,

apparently, d«wii acquisition, hut it must be acquisition of some-

thing ynn want, and our aristocracy a* it appears at Newport has

g»*t everything it has imagination enough lo want, and has had too

much dinner. For that re«w»n A!r». Fi»h'* critlclsni of the di*-

hiirsement of (wo millions (o promote the union of an .American

girl with a high-grade peer seem* III fo«nde«l. The allisncc was

well worth the mom-y if It suitwl the lady, and will result in

planting her from an aristocTacy which has no duties Inlu one

which has a few duties left.

Wc dim*! want Sam Barks'* kimi of aristoerscy. It U liu> real.

Its heel it too heavy on oiir necks. But Mr*. Fish’* kind of sris-

tocrary has no terrors for sny one but B» own member*. If

they marry arrosa the sea* lo get out of it, who e«a blA»o« th«nl
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ON HORSEBACK OVER A TWENTY-FOOT CLIFF
Tkr fulurti are rt'tnarkolif Mtup sk><tt ,>j an Italian tai-alry olfiter in ngitlar praclite. The lr3tH{ni> of an Italian cavaJrytnaH

intluJes, he\ti{e^ ibae uiiiiwiu/ /eah, ibill iit ih't'plt'ikaung an<i m>ts-<auHlry rulinf> rnw r-'iigh country, in the u-csUm pari

a} .-Inii-rud ottr .**•« . dvd/rj-iikm /idfr !. perform MWi/ar 6m* I* ii »u>l a tegular part oj the roiOin* of titcir Jrili
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A GALLERY VIEW OF THE PENSION OFFICE AT LUNCH-TIME
Thf (i\y iff ii.tt fru’ TIu Uniu-J Stales g.t'i'rnment. m-.'jrwrrjmr this

/.fc-I. pr,^t-idcs a in the /Vh>u-« 0;fi>e f^^r llu use of Out emf4i>yees miJ LUhers who cannot

o[jorj liJ pay i*tti h jor their meals. l'of}*’e, milk, anj vefctahles cost five cents, while wrol fen
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MAXINE ELLIOTT IN CLYDE FITCH’S NEW PLAY
Mist hllii'tt tnaket htf Ji-hiil ikts srascn tn d sUtr in a play by Mr <’ty\Ir Fiuk. " llt-r t>u-n H'ii> ” >fci*

plays thf pari of ('arley,” u slrimg-miiuieii .IwitTiVaM girl u-iliii is «tx>rti by ftxw ItKvrs—a i >Uirr and ii

W e<.trrn niiiViidhiirt', Tk^' jivf !.• tUc l‘ltiiipptni%. n.>V tn«ni’i*ii' that ” (jr>'rgtana'' U>\ft him Mettnuhilt tUf

millUmairt diihonoraldy prttifs kis iuU.hut wiilwul success. The soldier returns at the end. and the >ifri«trr<>M ii
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The aUiht Capitol, AUitma

EARLY DAYS IN THE STATE
BY W. G. COOPER

Secreiirr of tbe Greoter Georgii Astociatioo

GROROIA wftii arttlMl is 1732 b7 U«B«ral •James Kilwartl

Ofllrthonw, who wai artuatra hy pbilanlhnmk' mo-
’ lirea. He had bevo moved bj tbe suffering of people

in priaoQ for dHit lo Knitiand, and aerured tlie paa-

aa(^ of an act of Parliamrnt, allowing boneat btit un*
fortunate debtom to emigrate to Georgia.

This circumatanct has given riw to a miaapprehension roncem*
ing t1»e anteerdentn of the puptilutinn. Some udaiufonued writers
have gone an far aa to nay that the colony was populated by lail-

Wnls. indicating that 0*^>rgia waa the Botany Bay of that time.
Notlilog could be further from the tnitb. The nutnltrr of debtors
brought over by General Oglethorpe was comparatively small, and
their deei'endants are lew and far between.

TImi infant eulony was reinforced by settlers from South Caro-
lina, including sonH> French Huguennl*. and some New Knglaad
IhiritasB, whose linngr is easily trvuenMe in the family names of
this day. It was further strengthentsl by the arrh-al of Salximrg-
era from Germany and llighlanurrs from Seotland. Settlers poiirM
into Georgia niter the Revolution from Uie t'arnlinas and Vir*
gloia. Most of them were Seotrh-Irishmen or Englishmen. The
population of Georgia is ainmat entirely Anglo-Saxon, and ninety-
nine per rent, native-born.

The trustees who. with General controlled the colony,
intended to make it a highlr moral community, sial tbe importation
of rum and slavea was foruldden so long as tire founder remained
in the eolony.

In 1738 John Wesley, whti afterward became the founder of the
MetlKKlist Chureh. came over with hi* brother I'hurles for the
tiurn^ of preselling the gi»m-] (o the Indiana and the settlers.
In 1<38 Kev. George tthileAeld. one of the niucit nolid preachers
of his day, came to Georgia and remained several yewrs. Dur-
ing that time he fminded tlie lh-tbc«da Orphan House, which is
still in exislencr near Savannah.

General Ogle(hor|>e had many difflcuUlea to overcome. The In-
fant wlony was an outpost or IwlTer between the flourishing colony
of South t^rolina and the Siwiiish nnsseNiion of Florida. He was
saganous emaigh to esUblish friendlv reUGons with the Indians
and they bi-enme hi* allie* in the contest with the Spaniards.

In 1752 the trusties of the colony surrendered their right* lo
the English rrown, and the first royal (tovemor. John Ke>-no1ds.
was appninteil In 1751.

Gmrfria »s* one of the original thirteen rrdnnies which nnitsd
in the Ihi-larat ion of Indejimilenee. and siifrentl severely during
the war of the Rwolution. ftavdnnah and Augusta wen* cap.

*ll!*‘**'-
raiders overran the Iswt nortiona

of the State. The t rorgians. however, juineil the South Carolina
colonists, and shared with them the victories of Kings MounUin
anti the Cowpens.

Influence on the industrial
life of the Slate, ami. lmlee.1, on all the Soulhrm Kinles. wa* themention of the rMion-gin by Kli Whitney in 1794. At that lime

»73

nSi.,o;!;I iX:”'*
"" ""p >'•- --.'.•i

11,.'^ imforUnr, «iu. th. I„inrliin, o(
tlu tlrst Irans-Atlantir steamship. It was owned in Savannah and

U!T '-!k ‘V
vovage waa made in lHli>.

It was not without a struggle that t^r Hen-s.i.,ni*l« «rri«l tbeGeorgia Cnmenlltm in M«l. f„r manv of the leading m^ iiwe rJ!
Iiietant to leave the Vnlon. It i. alw true that a large majority

of the white population were not alave-owiiere. It wos really a

qucatiiMi uf Stale's right*, rather than slavery, which cast the die

in faviir of sreesaioa. Once a decision had been reached, the wlmle
population, almost without exception, rallied to tlie flag of the
(’onfialerucy.

After the witlalrawal of truo|Ni from the South in 1K76. Indus-

Hon. yosffli M. Ti‘m-11

(i^vruar «/ Givtehi

trial conditions rapidly improved, atul by MHO a ui-w era of iirogri***
bud lagiin.

In IHMI enterprising eitixens of .MUnlii proje«te)l tbe GoHnn
b.KMisition, which was a rallying • taunt for the reviling iudiis-
Irial spirit. Ily IHHH Georgia bad reguiiu'd tbe point in laxiible
wealth from which she lieguii (o recede in IMill. Since llwil time
the progress of the State hu» been rapid.
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HARPER'S WEEKLY

THE PROGRESS OF EDUCATION
)IK public rcboola uf (•Mtrjfui are proTblrd for by tb«
NUtc fund, und ill all Lhi* town* and citica are aupple-
lorntrd by a local tax. The iteiieral fund of fl,ASH,000
girea a ftvc-inuntha' Icrtn in the rural diatrirta. In
many I'ountica it ia aiipplrmcntad by coatributioea or
tuitina auffirirnt to extend the term to acven or right

mnalha. In all the toHoa xad eltiea and in four of the roontlee
there are local arhiNd ayalcma. aiipporteil be a local tax, which,
addt^ to the yro niM uf the State iiiihI, yielda enough reerauf to
aiipport piihlir actMada for nine or ten iiiofitha. Naturallr the
ech<Hi|a with tbc Itwal tax. longer term, aad larger fund are better
than thoae uf abort term which atop with the State fund and make
n<i etTori at I<»ca1 taxation. Stcadr prngreaa in the dlrectioa of a
local tax ia being made all oier the Slate.
Of K4U tcachera in the State. :2i2S have had nornuil training.

Krir ten year* nr more the .State Normal Sehcml at Athens haa been
at work increasing the eincicnry of llw leurhicm cur|js. and ila ef-

fect ia apparent in the inmmved tnetbiala. l^iii year the I'ni-

veraity Summer Si-bonI for Tearhera at Athena had an attendance
of Are hundred. All over the State the traehera meet in inatitutea

arranged for the cnnvcnb'nre «f M-vcral countic*.
The impnivrnimt in country ai'1uK>1-hou»ea ia steady. During

I'.md the coat of ni'W ychonl-botiAea of the miiimon school »y«tcni

uas 91IU.4CI1. In wone countiea remarkable ri'niilta have bi’en

acliirird by «iipplcnH-nting the State fund. In Hancock t'ounly
the achool ctuniiiiMioncr. Mr. M. T.. Duggan, haa by determined
effort M-HUirnl enoiiuh money to exteiul the country achooU to eight
iiiontha. thir of Ihi extra months was nut on by the tSenrral EMu-
cation Uniird in recognition of the work done by the citiarna.

Mr. Duggan alao accurctl enough mom-y to eetabliah a ayateni of
circulating librarira. which baa been a hlraaing to the Inya and girla

of the country distrirla. Plic aainc thing naa (>cen done by the
achoni commiaaioner of Newton ('otinly. In Wiiehington ('ounty
puplia living at renM)tr diaUncea from Um achoulhoiiaea are con-
veyed to arhooi. Ity Ihia mrana achools have been conwilidaird and
imnro>-ed. Children are hrought to the Sand Hill arhooi in Car-
loll County, and the mules itaed in the vehicle arc utilixed la the
cullivution of a Ihirly-ari'e farm. Thi' schaaii rents the whole
farm, including a dwelling, and the anhrent of a part of the

farm, together with the work of the iniilea on thirty aerea. ia

suOicient to pay the hire uiid the keep of the aniinaU. tfiiis makiDg
the cost of the miivexance practically nothing. Several model
schools, established in rjifTcrenl parte of the State, furnish x*a1aahle

obleet-leaaoDs. Niilure atudy and manual-training hare been ea-

labtished in many of the nunitiea. and are Iwing Introduced in
others.

There are some excellent aclvoola conducted by nri«te philan-
thropy. One of the m«Ml nutnlile is that of Mias Martha Berry In

E'loyd County, near Rome. Mi«* Berry began with three cuuntty
hoys aa aeliolara and a cabin in her yaixl as a achmilhouac, and
has tmlarged the work until it haa IsN-ome a rural industrial

school of such imtHirtuiice us to have ailructe<I the attention of

edueators in other .'^tatra. She takrw the raw cxtunlry lajys. uiusl-

ly from pasir families, in many of which ignorance and |«>vert^ are
Hie twin curse, niid Iraina the uu-hius in industry, cleaolitacss,

gtKHj manners, and gtaid tivnnils, aa well as by stmly. locideot to

the teaching they gel valunhle induatrial training.

The pfililic achuol aysU-iim uf the towns and cities, with nine or
ten months* terraa, mtnnare favorably with those of other Ktalca.

In the rity aelvools tcarhers attend normal Hasaea every Saturday,
and in many axintiea tenclurH from the outlying districta attend
normal dassm at the eoiinly-acat once a week. In addition to

this, it ia the rule for the teachers of the towns and citirw to sja-nd

their vacations at the great univcrsiti«-s or in great summer auhiHils.

in cvairse*. of study whieli improve tlie is|uipmeiil for work. Teach

iiig in Georgia ia passing from the atepplng-stone stage, and rap-
idly hemming a prufeasinn, with apccially ri|uipped men and women
Ailing the im|Kirtant places. A vigorous generation ft cimipctrnt
and devoted young teachers la pushing its way to the front.

Between the puldic srhoola and the colleges there ia in most of
the hiwns a hign-achool system, Brlvate srhoola supplement these.
Buppleucflling the work of the collegm and the ^ate university
are the technical schools of law, medicine, dentistry, laisiness, etc.
In Atlanta alone the technical schools and the inalilntions of
higher edm-atHm have an attendance of more than four iliousand.
The Wesleyan Female Colirge at Macon is the oldest in the world.

t»eorgia waa a pioneer in the edaeatloii of women, and tlu* niimls-r
of womcti't cvlleges far exceed the number of male inatitutions for
higher cilucation. The Georgia Nornuil and Imluatrial College
for tllrla. at Milledgeville, ia aupported by the Stale. This insH-
tutinn adds to a thorough acsocmle course special training in
drawing, nmsir, bookkeeping, shorthand, typewriting, household
economy, and sanitation. ciMiking. aewing. gardening, and Aorl-
culture. A dnxen or more women’s colleges. M>me of them eon-
dueted under the auapiciw of religious denominations and others
by private enlerpriwe. are largely attended. In addition to the
colleges alieady mentioned. Hwre are a number of religious inati-
tuliona for hoj-a. several sup|N>rted by the Catholic Church. Epis-
copal Church, and other denominationa. Atlanta haa recently
raised to secure a Ibreabvleriuii university, the total en*'

downient of which will he •I.IIOU.tlOO.

THE STATE UNIVERSITY
BY CHANCELLOR VALTER 8. HILL

Higher rdurwtion in this Stale lagan with the charter
of the Cniversity of Georgia. In I7»5. Tliis ia the
oldest State university in the Cnian. Ita charter ia

remarkable In that it co-ordinalea primary and sec-

ondary ediicwliot) with the university In* a scheme
of r<lu«ntiofl by the State. The author of the charter

was Abraham Baldwin, a graduate of Yale, who came South with
Eli W'hilney. another graduate of Yale and tlie inventor of the
txKlon-gin. In 1H36 Wesleyan Female College was incorporated
at Macon. Mercer I'niveraity (Baptist) was fnumled in 1H33,
Emory College in 1H3S.

The phrase, “ University of Geotgia ** la used in two senses. In
IIm narrower sense it relera to the parent inatihitiun at AHums.
ivmaisting of (I) Franklin College, the College of I.ikicral .Aria,

leading to Hie degrte of Bachelor of Aria; 12) The Slate College
of Agrinillure und the Mechanic .Arts, on the Morrill foiindatinn,
leading t<i the degree of Bachelor of Kcieiw'c; |3) I.aiw SHi«ad;
(4) firadiintc Sclwml. In the wider sense, the phrase Includes the
following institiiHima, which by law are ’* (iwrta ** of the uni-
versity: North Georgia .Agriculliiral and Mecluinieal College, at
Dahloncga 1 Mcdieal ColIcBe, at Augusta; Technological Sehrsil. at
Atlanta: Normal und Industrial College, f«ir women, at Millnlgv-
ville; State Normal Si-liisd. for im-n and women, at Athens; In-

dustrial College fur Negilira, ut Savannah. The total attendance
in thewe tnstiliiHons is 2.T2T. hjirli of these institutions ia managed
for the moat puit by local IbmixU or cnnimissions. but the title

and ulHiimle (xwirol of all of Ihetn is vraled in the single hoard
of trustees of the university. This constitutes the uni4|iii* feature

in the educational system of the Stale, and differentiates the or-

gKiiixalion from all other Stales In tivo Union.
The institution at Athens Iws 3.’>b sludi'nta. Tuition is free In

residents of tirorgia. .A small tuition of t.>n ia ehargetl to non-
residents. TIm- dormitories are free, and board is furnishesl in Den-
mark Diiiing-llall on tlie ro-o]icrHtire plan at $k |wr inonlh. The
«nm of #I2.A to enver all the necessary cx|>eiiM-s of students.

C'/tffifr«-u /vtrritjNg /Viuiury /m/jiilriW Nik.*n/.
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Insttlule of Ttrhnoiogy, Ai/anla

SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY
AT ATLANTA

BY PRESIDENT LYMAN HALL
ilK StA(4< of nrorism has Wn the ploBrrr amotix South-

prn States iti technical edMcalinR for her wms.
As early n« in IHMH tlw* doora of the Georf^a Kdinol of

Technolnj^- were throvn open to youn^ meu whu tie-

aimi to bciume experts in altop-work, and to take dr-

rrrr* in nrcHianicnl rairinecrinir- The State |pive an
anmial mamtenanre fund of m-liicb enabled young men
in mtrr the M-Ixail at a nominal vu»l. The State has in-

creased its annual appropriation to and the authoritiea

hate iHM-n able to utTer degrees in electrical engineering, civil en-

gineering. textile engiiMH'ring. engineering chemistry, and mecliani-

eal engineering.

Tlie enrolment has steadily iiu-rmsed from about 150 students
to 4SH. the present niimhtr. The standard of the school has steadi-

ly advancttl. and the nlucution now offered is on a par with that
given b) the largest technical schools in the country. The Georgia
.School uf Technology is purely technical, there ^ing no purely
literary course ufferra; students who attend understand that they
Itave undertaken a life-wurk. und tiMMw ol them who are in earnest
invariably adopt the nrofrssion for which the school has prepared
them- 'iney hare taVen p>>sitiona as managers, foremen, su|>er-

inlendents. engiiHHUs, maiiufitcturcra, and proprietors in almost
every Stale in the South, and in many States in the North. (Her
00 per cent, of the grudiiatea pursue the work on lechniml linew.

1‘nnttiiiy Mcru't t'nivfrtity, Mm^u

It would he impossible to enumerate, in a limited article, tlie

splendid r<|uipmcnt which has Iw'en pre|»are<l for all of the dr-

|«rtmen 1 s named. *rhe most striking, however, in the institution

la. possibly, its department of textiles. This was established in

IKDH, and gives a splendid course of four years in the various

branches of manufacture of cotum goods.
*11ie school lias Im-n ii great induenee in the State in convincing

the people that terlininil education m'cuix-s for a young man a rr-

s)Minsihte position, alniost on the day of his grailualion. and there
is no institution supuM-ited hy the State which has wanner advo-
cates in a Slate legislature.

MERCER UNIVERSITY
BY PROFESSOR J . H . K I L P A T R I C

K

MKIU'RR C\IVKR.<«1TY ia an educational institution

for men, situated in Macon, tJisirgia. It Is the out-

kTowth of Mercer Institute, a manual-labor sehonl.

((Hinded in IH%1 hy the Georgia Ilaptist ('onventioci

.
at Pcnflcid, Georgia. The school received its name
from Jesse Merter, the leading man of his denomina-

tion in the State at that time. In iHJtt the institution was raisetl

to collegiate rank, and received the name of Mercer I'niversity.

with Kcv. ft. M. lenders as ita first president and Rev. Je«se
Mercer the first president of the board of trusteew. In tlie retired

village of Penfleld it grew steadily in intluence and material re-

MMirces until the civil war. .Vfter'ihe civil war the changed con-
dition of affairs demanded the removal of the college to a mure ac-

cessible site, and it waa accoidingly brought in IK7I to Macun. the
fourth city of Georgia in sixe and almost the exact geographical
cM-ntre of the State. Since then the growth of the institiitiun has
been steady aiul assured. In IKTA was added s school of law
which has come to be the largest in the State and one of the
strongest in the South. I'nder Judge Emory Speer, of the United
Slates Circuit Cmirt, as dean. It has attained a natinnai reputa-
tion. drawing students from all parts of the United Stalea. In
the nrescM year a Department of Pharmacy luis lieen added under
ProfesMjr -I. E. Sellers, as dean, which promises to satisfy the local
desire for a slroigt and digniiied technical scIhwI in tbi’a branch.

EMORY COLLEGE
BY PRESIDENT JAMES R. DICKET

E
mory OOLLEOE nutiKd in honnr nl tLn Ylnlholl.t
Rishop John Kmory, of Maryland! was chartered in

18JC hy trustees appointed by the Georgia Conference of
the Methodixt RpiM>upal Church. A site was clioseo

near Covington, and tuc prosiwetive village was nanml
Oxfortl. inasmuch as John \Vrsley was long conneelcd

with Oxford CnivTrsily. England. In )H38 the college was niiemd
Ur the rweption of students, under the presidency of Dr. I. A.
Few. He was Mucn-«sled by Dr. A. II. lamgstreet. Hisho|>s Pierce,

tiaygnnil. and CAn<ll<T served as presidents lirbm* calird to the
ofhre of bishop. The lir»t class was graduated in 1H^|.

Xlttrr than thirtwn biindretl yming men have rcreive<l diplomas
from Kmory College and gone forth to serve in Church and stale.

Resides niiniernus eonnn-lional oflk'era. Emory has fiimislMd l«
the MelhiHli«t duireh Hi*hntis Kev. llaygYHHl, and Candbr. N»t*

menius lawyers are on the alumni' list. Justice W. A. Keener, of
the New York Supreme Rmeh. in an Emory graduate. In addi-
tion In many «if the prnfessuTx of her own chairs, Kmory has sent
forth workers in other collrges. This list includes twenly-arvcn
«.lleiie presidents. This year one htitMlrtsI and thirty-three of
Iwr men are ut work in the public sclmols of Georgia.

ttii Hie campus there are all administration building (SeBcy
Mall), l#anguuge llnll. Srlence Hall, library iCandler flail).
cha|wl. gvmn.isiinn. two literarv sswielv halls, and a new gW.tW)
M-leiiie Imilding tPlens- Seicnw llam'jii-t errctisl.
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EVENTS IN MIDDLE GEORGIA
BY JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS

P
LTN.VM COL'XTY has tlx* siainilar fnrtunc to bo the
I gMtgTs(ilucal vontre of a soction that baa Ut-u wade
famnuK b}' tnoiT than otw writer. Thero was Major
•lolH’S to lirgiii with—hr U au|>]MMr<l to have limi a
Moriran Coitnljr mao: there wue Siiuon Sugga. wbuar
original was a -laapcr lounty farmer: and there are

the rharartm nude famnua by Cnlonrl Itirhani MaU'olm Jolinatoo
of happy memory—all of wlmm hrlonged eitWr to Huui'ock (uuaty
<ir to Putnam.

In Anr, the moat chararteriatir iileraliire that haH liecn priNluccd
in the South ^inre the war belulig^ to one or the other of the
*r\(-D wHintira of wliirh Ihitoam ia the Keographienl rrntre. 'fltnw
wIhi are interealed In this literature will lie inclined to lielicrc

—

if they hnve a atiperflciiil turn uf mind—that the charaelm with
which it lirala arc merely pmvincial, ami that the humor, which
i» their diatingtiiahing charactcriatic. depends for its elfed |iai'lly

on ignorance and partly on aci-ount of the narrowneaa of their
Burrouodinga.

But thoar who rare to rend Udween the lines will perceive that
liehind this play of humor, and beyond this aupareot provineiality,

there la a philosophy bused on deeper knowledge than ran he found
imong men of the average sort. In short, the lv|ie of men who
have been seicctnl to stand for the }i!ijdle Grorgiau in literature
ure not mere primitive provim-iaU, but fun-loving philosnplwrs.
who are nble In apply tne doctrine of cheerfulness to the hard

f

trohlcms that sonietinies confront the soim of nH-n when they are
iwst expecting Ihein.

Now, in Middle (tcnrgia, ami therefore in Putnam, this philo*
Bonhicni humor is a chronic epidemic. One generation after an-
otner is seixed by the contagion, and it is joyously transmitted
down the line. Without especially tnlemiing to do so. Colonel
•lohnslon's cluiraclers speak for INitnain as well as Hancock, for

Katonton as well ns I’owelton: for the humorous phi]«Mupher who
presides in one county of the seven ia eominon to all. It was a
very happy thing for Putnam that it had its humor to fall back
OB in the dark days of rcconsiniction. fur it sustained (he people
through many hard trials, and prevented some uf Ihuse dark
tragedies that accompunied nnd marked that pcriiMl in other sec-

tions.

Four years from now Putnam will he in a poailk>a to celebrate
her centennial, should her iicople have a mind to do an. This
would lie something out of the ordinary, for. so far as this writer
knows, no countr has ever undertaken to celebrate Its hundredth
^'car. Hut fur tnat very rewson it ia likelv that Putnam will. It

IS so easy in that clinuvtc to organirc a barhecuc that I venture
to aay that snnM> such function will mark the county’s hundrc<lth
birthday. Tlie Ixmndary lines of Putnam were fixed in lAU*. and
U is to he supposed that even brfort- that tin»e there was a small
settlement—a nmisc or two, at the very least—marking the site

tiuit Would presently become the town of Katonton.
What may lie termed the mierolie of progress lias existed in the

town ami eciunty from the first. 'Ther* was not mueh reason why
it should make Itself manifest In the early years of the nine-
teenth eenlury, for the commercial spirit, as we know it to-day.

had not even lugun to show itself; nnd yet the |ieopIe of Putnam
had a cotton-mill in successful oueratioii in the late thirties. It

was profitable, in spile of the fact (hat its prcaluct bad to Iw
hauled U> the distant market of Angtisla hy W'ugnn. I'his mill was
capitalized at fiTO.ouO. and was nwned hy the planters of INitnnm.

.As far l«rk as ls.A.1 it employed thirty-six looms and 1838 spindles.
It produnsi 100 hanks or humilrs of yarn. IWiO yards of osnaburgs.
IW yartls of liaggiug, and u quantity of miie each working day of
the year. It mpluynj ninety-seven operatives, whose wnges were
from $18 to $it» n month, and there was a free Mchuol for the
children of (he opetativm.
Tlw Inndq of I'utnuni are rolling, the original growth bring oak.

hickory, ebestnul. aiul pine. The s«>ll has a foiiiMlation of clay,
and Hic land answers promptly and pnilluhly to hitelligrnl tillage.
It was (hnught. fifty years ago. Hint the best lands were worn out
by the eullivation of cotton, but tlx* Ih-nnuda hills and Imttoms
nmliniie to prialuee larg<- cto|m of rvrrylhing that mil be grown
ill (be ti-m]irrate xoiie. jtermutla grass came into tlie eouBly as a
Messing in disguise. For years Hm- farmers fought It. hut sinee
they hate learned how to eo-o|ieraie with It. there has licrn a great
improvement in llicir profits.

Among the interesta that have nroapered a* the result of the In-
vasion of liermuda are stock-raising and dairying. This last has
Is-coine quite a feature in the county, and the butter produced finds
a ready market; indeed, some uf the special brands of Putnam's
butter is mueh sought after hr (hose wnn are fastidious.
The average yield of rotten is l.vruui hales annually, ami. as a

rule, the farmers produce th»ir Iiome supplies. One reason why the
farming intercHts of Ihitnam have hn-n drve|o]ie<l with sueli un-
usual inlelligencc is the fart that the young men gn from the
farm to e<tllege. and when they have rec«-ivi«d llielr Jegn-es. they
return to tak>* charge of the agriculture, and instead of going into
tlie professions return to the farms with minds hroadcne<l and
with ideas that enable them to apply spceial economy to agri-
culture. .As a result, all their melti^s are imMlern.
One of (he results is to be seen in the interest they take in giMsI

roads. During the lust fifteen years the rimds of Ihe county have
Im'B praetU-ully renwde. and they are kept in repair by means of
i1k> latest improved machinery. N'n county in any part of the
nmntry has tietter roads. Another result is to Iw fmiml in the sys-

tem of public scIhmiIs. While many sections of the South arc suf-

fering from, iind complaining of. (he lack of school facilitiea. thit-

nam has a system in which there is tuition nine months in the
year, abaoliilcly free.

Putnam has never been troubled with what is known as the negro
problem, and (he relations isHween the rare* in that eounty wihiIiI

constitute, if pnqirriy set forth at>d explained, an object-lesson of
cotisiderahlc interest to tbe rest of the enuBtry. The Begrom are
for the most part thrifty and Indiistrloua. The great majority of
them are tbe tirscendania of those who came In (he county as
slaves, and they are well disposed. For instance, there has never
Item in Putnam a case of tbe crime that seems to call for the ille-

gal ailmiiiistration of jusllcr. and there haa never been a lynching.
hjrt<mt(Ni. the county site, now has three cotton-mills with abiut

MMM) spindles, an oil-milt, and other industries, which shows that
she U keening step with the most progressive communilk-s in the
country. In addition, (he little city is lighted with electricity, and
haa a complete system of water-wnika.

I imagine that Putnam would he an ideal place of residence for

those farmers in the West and Northwest who mvw have to wage
a continual war with the elements—with the fierce heat in sum-
nier and ihc tierecr cold in wrintcr. The summer temperature is

alawt Mo degrees, and the mercury rarely goes below the freexing-

pnint. ami lh<-re is an abundance of pure fri-e-slone water.

Tktahint Ikf Ihmr ../ ?.»/ //.irrr.
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INSTITUTIONS AND SOCIAL LIFE
BY W. G. COOPER

Secrewry of the Greeter Georgit Asiocieilon

T
he populetion of (Iwvrjrl* en p*«plr.

uinftT-niiu> r-r cmt. «>( whom were b«irn m Ainpnoa.

Their Institulione are those of Kn«l»*h-»peakm|f w?ople.

Jemncrallc and wijeervative. The feBiel eliioele.

which admit! of opea alr life every month to the year,

ha* it* cfTeet U|H>n the

habltii anil cii«u.m» ol tlia nropla.

They are open and hn*|>itable in

their diapoaHion, vijpjroua, acllre.

and re«lle»R of artirtoial reatramt.

Oiit-donr »|Kjrta are popular, and

mil«Up of the clttP" l»'.va grow up

aeriiAionied to hunting, fishing,

and HwiinmSng. It ia a fact wor-

thy of note that tJwirgia furiiUhwl

to' the S|mniidi war a larger pro-

iwrtioii of Mildlera. arenniing to

population, tluin any other Slate

In the I'liion. Her vigorous yming
men make hardy Mildiem. ami

Hland enni|M«igti life well. In lhi»

nmiieetion, it U mdeworlhy that

the iti-orgia Ilifle Tram Ivaa fre-

quently won the cimtest for inurk«-

ntaii*hip at Sea flirt.

It la a fart generally kivown

that the Sniilhemer* are religioua

pevipU, more eonaervalive with re-

aneet to ehange* of creed than
those in other parts of the country.

Tlie inhnhitanta of fleorgia nre

ehurch - going people, and their

eilira and towns arc orderly. Sah-

iialh nhservance is getirral. and
the State law prohihita the nin-

ning of traioa on that Jay. Sun-
day iKisctMlI and Sunday theatres

are pr<»hihited. Even barber shnjM
are not nllowefi to open on ttie

Saldaith, In a large nnijortty of

the ivutniiea there is nraeiiral pro-

hihitinn of the sale of inloxieating
liquor*, either hy a prohihitiun lam
ealahllsbnl hy a vole of the people
or hy *neeial rnai*tinent* against 7/ic /•7«*uf” in u
the traflle. Simiethiiig more than
ton i>ounlie* of 137 are in this

category. Uquor Is snld in the prinripal cities, nsiially under high
litense and strict regulation*. In Atlanta the saloons elo**> at ten
o'clock and open at six.

In all munieipal government there is more or leaa of the social*

latic feature. Simthern eltlea, partlnilarly those of Georgia, have

lieen alow to adopt this idem. As ft rule, cities ami towns own their

water works, hut few of them own eleclrie-light plants, and mme
of them street railways or giis-plnnts. The fncilitie* are excellent,

hot furniabefl hv private enterprise. The system of taxation on

cnrporiilioiiH is liberal, and even

in the city asaeaaments, mnnu-

fneturing plants «re assessed at a

low figure, with the approval of

the ptihlic.

.\tlanta ia eomposed of people

from every county In Georgia,

who rtiiistltule two-thirds of its

population, and people from the

adjoining State*, who constitute

nearly all of the other third. In

a total population of 100.(100,

cnnotitiite the contribution

of the Northern and Western

States to the population of At-

lanta. Among the 3A00 are many
gwai ritixena who have lieen

thoroughly acellmatesl. and are as

much fletirgians as if they had

been Imrn in (he State.

In this article appears a pict-

ure of the Queen's float in the

Floral Festival at Colitmhua. an

oi>en-air pageant eharacteristic of

ine region. It i* a Isiwuiiful

truth that people reared in the

presence of nature have in a high

degree the wsthelle sense. Even

the little negro, trudging by tho

wayside with ft dinner bucket, U
seen to carry a bunch of wild

flowers. The love of nature is a

strong characteristic of people

raised in the open air.

In the cities of Georgia the dem-

ocratic spirit is strong, and the

principles of bmllwrltood and

good-fellowship among the masse*

prevail. There is nMiiparatively

little of class distinction, and the

rieh and cultured mingle in puUif

M<neinldies. in the churches, in the

ochoola. and in pnliliciil gatherings with the brawny sooa of toil.

frrqiM-nlly culling each other by their first name* in rasy ami

friendly familiarity. The fratemul spirit natural to the I>^ply has

been highly developed through aocial and fraternal organizations.

I'litral raraJf lU Ci*/«»uh«r

FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION

T
he Slate of Georgia whs the first government to own a
railroad, and in the early part of the Inst century
was one of the first to rm-fiurnge railn«d building by
liberal charters. The civil war made it nret-ssary to

m'onsiriiet a large |Miiti«m of the railroad system of

the State, and railroad building was very rapid be-

tween IfiiU and IH'H). Then raiiie a reuction in IHtHI. anil three-

fourths of the raltriHid mileare of the State was in receivers'

hands. This was follou'cil by a reorganization, wliicli resulted

in placing tlu* railroad* on a mkiimI finaitcial basis. To-<lay scurce-

ly one fier cent, of mileage is in the receivers’ hands, and almost
all the tompanies are |>ro*pei«Hi*,

In Insi.'^ the main-line miirage in Georgia was .1240..12; in

it was tUL'Ci.Ili, an inerrasr of 7tM Nil mile*. The gi«s*a earnings
d'lring the asnw peri'sl grew from fild.b3n.14H Rd to
TdK H7. nn increaw of fiK.ii22.U2l 01. 'The operating expenses,
wbieh were $12.3117,73(1 IMI In IHOS. giew to $l7.d3R.lH4 23 in
1TKI2. an inerease of fi3.24n.2R3 IW, which wa* $2.7«2.33R less
inereuse in expen-M-* than the inrreiise in gro*s receipts. The net
earning* increa«ed from *»..*dl2.41« 30 in lRt*3 to $7,314,734 iU in
I1KI2-

In the percentage of gro** receipts expendeil in operatitm
wa* 7-3.2ft JUT cent.: in 11)02 il ww* “O.IW |a*r cent., or a decrease
f*f 2-32 t*cr cent., in spite of the greatly increased cost of male-
riaU and the higher wage i>f IiiIhw.

In additi<m to this, it must be rememberetl Ihiil many of the
prim-i|«il railvnad* have lieen practically rebuilt. Time was when
the (SMir phy*irnt condition of niUronds in the South was pro-
virbtal. in IbiiI of iia»k iinri equipment. T*>-da,v they will
eetnpare favoraldy in nil resfa-ris with the la-sl linea in the eiwintry.

No finer track or Iwlter rolllng-atock run Ite foutul in Ih* tJnl-

ted fitates than that of the Georgia trunk line*, awl each year

showB improvement, keeping pace with the progreM in rail-

roading.

A «ig«llieaiil feature ol Mm* present situation is the MIer un-

derstanding and lietler feeling hrtween the public and the rail-

roads. The railroad niillennium ha« not dawned, nor will U
so long as Htert- are two sldea to tbe transaction and a dulmr

la-tween them. but. forliinately for both, old antagonlsma. preju-

dices, and iiniuH'Hitira have to a large extent died out. and there

iM»w exists 1a-twren the puhlie and the rnilruuda a Iwlter feelins

than ever la-fore. Till* was brought alatut by the realization on

the part of each that tlte other had rights which should Iw ^
sjieeted. and that to a great i xtent their interests were i«kntiea1.

The progress of railroad eonsolidulion in Georgia during the

past ten years has la-eii rapid, and most of the mileage is now

owned hy a few grent rompaiiit* with large lafnillcs and broad

policies. TWy have la-t-n iinporlant fiietur* in developing the ma-

terial resource* of the Stale, and thi* f.n-t has iitiich to do wtth

the heller fi-eiing of the public toward the roado.

.\IIHnugh the railroad mib-ngc of (iisirgia is large in proportion

to the population an»l urea, the mimla-r of new rallraad line* tin-

der mnstniHion and old line* lacing extendrd la greater than at

nny time during the past twentv years, and the pn»*peet ia for

eontlmted extension of IninsiMtrtation facilities and inerensed pn**-

fierity to the eonipanie* cngagid in the business. Tlte der*iiy

of traffic is rapidly increasing with the growth of population,

trade, and iiuluslrv

to-firgia w-a* the first \meriean Slate to (»stnbh»li a rallnaid

coinmissiftn, and its work in fixing tm*nl rate* and arranging

1fl^2
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cUnaiftnitioiu ti*« Iwpo uipd •• a pmwdnu in other imrts »f the
enuntry,

"'•ter tranaiwrUtion U om> of the luimt ioiuurtant factnrM in
the ayetem of rteoruia. Suriiiinah and Kninawii^ have two of t)»e

fiiiret harlmre on the Atlantic ruH*l, ami rimlnr linee of ateam-
era ply betaxen llu*n> and Kuatern eitiew. The Ocean Slramahip
('MniNiny. faintmlleil by the Ontral of Oeurvia Kailway ayatem.
haa a »iii»rh line of ateamer* plying b«-tween Savannah. Sew YoA.

ami IhMton. The Mallory line runa Wtween Sew YoHc ami
I)run*wicl(. Holh eiliea have a large IraAic mrrieil on hy tramp
ateanM-ra and twiling craft.

The Kavanoah. Ocmulgee. t'hattuhonrhee, C’cwMa, and aevrral
amaller river* have «team*hip lioea which have Kinw effect in
modifying railway ratee. The water rate* from the Kjiat r*4
Savannah and Brunswick materially reduce the rales of freight
thronglioiit A considerable portion of the Stale.

HuumiMit LdikfiNg df BainbriJge, (ieitrgi'a

HORTICULTURE AND PHYSICAL OUTLINE
FRUIT-GROWING INDUSTRY

BY W. M. SCOTT

I

S 1867 the tleorgia Stale Hortirultural Society was organized
fur **Tho prnntotioD and cncvurageineBl of the science of
horticulture in all its hranchea hy the moat feaaible means/'
Under the leadership of llcin. P. <1. Bcrckmana, ita one and only
preident. this society has been the chief Uctor In the develop-
ment of tleorgia Ivorticulture. It haa beeu active in the col-

lection and dioectninatinn of knowledge concerning the meet ap-
proved horticultural melhods and in the protection of this imlu*-
try from adverse infliicucea. Mainly through ita dforla it may be
said that to-day Ueorgia leads in Che horticulture of the South.

ronimercial pcach-growing In Oeorgia dates tmek to the Mtly
aeventies. when such men aa I*. .1. Berrkmana, of .\uguata, and 8.

H. Humph, of Murahallville, began to make expreas shipmenta to
the Sew Y'ork nuirket. Mr. S. If. Humph ia considered tive pioneer,
and his origination of the fnmona Klherta peach from a aerd plant-
rd in the fall of 1870 markevl an e|>ocli in the history of the peach
imluatry the world over, ills succesa enticed others to venture, and
in 1480 pcadi orchards lirciimc quite extensive around Marshall-
ville and Fort Valley, which soon becante known as the peach belt
of (tcorgia. From this nucleus the industry has rapiuly grown
until there are now cnmmcrciai peach orchards in more tun half
the counties of the State.

In IHBH there were at least 6.000.000 peaeh-lrecs in coRimercial
nrehards. and the increase since is unparalleled, as shown hy
the nuniWr of tree* planted each seaaoQ as follows: I808-PW, about
1.000.000; 1A00-ll>l>ll, about IJPMt.OOO; tOOD-Ol, about if.OOO.OOO;
inoi 02. about 2.500,000: 10020.1. almiil 3.000,000; making a total
of alwul 0.000,(100 3T(Hing trees plantetl since 18HS. A small pro-
portion of these new plantings ia nns-ssary to replace old, exhausted
orchards, and the Bgures given do not. therefore, represent an
uHuai increase of O.OOO.IMKI trees; but it seems safe to say that
when these young orchards reach Itmring ngv. three years hence,
fruit will W hancsied from at least l3.iHHl.4MN) ivenrh-trees.
Under favorable conditions a wrll-kepl orcharu will produce an

avciage of one bushel of fruit lo each tree, from which we might
conclude (hat the production for the State would he 13.000.000
busltcls. or about 20,000 cars; but such a yield (wniiot lie expected,
owing to poor managrmrnt <if many orchard* and adverse bwal
cfinUlthms. .\n average production of one-half bojshcl to each
tree, making O..IOO.MOO husVels for the Slate in one seaHin, would
be a fair estimate. This would represent alsYut $tl..‘»00,0(M placed
in circulation during midsummer.

Tlie climate and soil of Ibnirgia are such a» to admit of a great
diversity of crops, and although the jh-hcIi hold* tlw first plate
among the hortirultural proiliicl* of the Stale, many other rla»»e*
of ftull are extensively grown. Tlie ctmsl licit and the si>cti<Hi

bordering Florida produec several stibtropicwl fruits, while in the

mountain region tUAny of the liesl Vorthern varieties of apples are
sucresnfiilly grown. Fear*, plum*, grapes, and sirawiierrle* suc-
ceed well throughout the Stale, and hundreil* of cars of lbe»e
fruits are annually plafeil on the market. It has been tivoruuglily
demonstrated that Iheae ami several other kinds of fruit can Iw
protllably grown here, and llvere i* a lewleiiey towar«l tiveir more
rapid development.
During the past decade the Stale r«tulilisiu*d a Hoard of Knto-

molflgy as a part of the Department of \grieulture. ami the
work of the Stale entomologist ha* added immensely to the value
of the orchard interesta through the extermination of insect pestik

PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS

GIC0R((IA is the largest State east of the Mississippi
River. Tlie census credits it with 5H.DHU square mile*,

' and the State surrey gives it a slightly larger num-
ber. The land surface falls into three natural di-

visions—the Appalachian Highland*, the Piednvont
Plateau, and the Coastal Plain. The .Appalachian

nighlands are in the north, where (be Itiiie lUdge. in brraking up,

makes an Aiaericaa Switzerland. In Tawns County, near the

North ('andina line, there are several mounlaina which reach a
height of about .itKK) feet.

The Piedmont Plateau ia a granite region which extends across

the State from the foot of the mountains southward to an Irrmi-
lar line from the Savannah Hiver at Augusta to the ChattahtsHhee
a Columbus, passing through Miiinlgeville and Maixm. Below the

plateau U the coastal plain extemling lo the .Atlantic coast and to

norida, ami covered largely with forests of long-leaf pine, which
arc carpeted with wiregrsss. Tliis gras*, which furnishes winter

pasturage for shv'ep and ealtle, give* rise to the designation of tluit

section of the State a* tlte “Wire-grass Region.'’ Titis is one of

the most productive |iaiis of tirorgla. .A great variety of soil and
climate results in a enrresponding variety of priMluet*. Ceorgia

produces almost aoylhing that will grow in the United States,

except the tropical fniits of Miullierii Florida.

Investigation shows the Slate lo he divided into three distinct

rlimatic zones, due to It* varied topography and nrnximity to Uio

M'S. Klevstinn* varying fnnn alm<>«t sca-level in the extreme south

to severiil lUoiiHand feel in the extreme northern etnmties give a
variation in tetn|ieralure usually covering at le**t ten degree* of

iatitude. *nie annual mrwn lemperaliire for the Slate is (0.5 de-

gree*. The lowest annual mean, -VV5 degree*, i* in Kahuii Uouitly. at

an elevation <il 2021) feel. The high«-*t iiuniial niraii. (I7A degrees,

occurs at Savannah, very near sea level. The WHriru'*t m<Hiilt is

•Inly, average temperature ho degree*, and the «v>lde*l. .faiiuary,

with l.i degree*. 'The summer* are not hoi. hut plrn«Niil. the tem-

perature rarely rising to HH) degnn-*. TIm- winter* an- short and
eomparalivcly mild, temperature *eldom fulling Iwlow zero.
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EltelrU-fvurr Pam on lit* Cheslale* Rix>er, near GainesviUt

WATER-POWER
BY B. M. H ALL

Sni* Hy4rotrtpfaer

T
IIR topnmphf of thr Ktalr of Oeorg^A ia au«fa that

imirl; all of Its atrcains rim* vitbin iU borders iiwl 0uw
outwanl in dilTcroot directiono. T1i«re is one point in

Um* northraatera fwrt nf the State where there are throe

aprinn witbin a atoneVtbnrar of each other aendinjt

ant their watera, one to Saraoiiab. aootber to Apalachi-

«o]a, and the third to New Orleans; while within a short distance

of this point are the beads of two other basins, one draining to

Mobile nnd the other into the Atlantic through the AUamaha Kiver.

The Slate uwns Isith of its border rirera, as its lines arc on the
(wst iMnk of the Savannah for its entire length, and on the west
liank of the Chsltaboorbee from West Point southward, thus includ'

ing within its lH>rders the threat water-powers on these streatua. The
most iinwirtanl water-power streams in the State are the Savannah.
Broad, Oconee. Ormul^e, Flint. CTiattaboocbee, Etowab, Cooaawat-
ter, and Oruee rivers and their tribttlarlea. Tlwae streaios rise

at rlcvatinns nf ftOO to 3DOO feet above sea-level, and flaw slang
the high Piedmont plateau in s succession of csscadea until they
come to the fall lines where thrv take their last great leap from
grnnitir Imlrock to navigable water in the younger geological
formation. The Southern full line luissrs through AugnaU, Mili-

edgfville, Matvm. and (^dumbiiK, and the ronntry* south of it has
no large water-powers on the rivers, although* there are nuiny
nmaller ones ol considerable importance on the tributaries. The
Western fall line, from granitic rocks to limestone, is at Curters-
vilte on the Etowah and at Carters in Murray Cimnly on the
Cnoaawattee. The latter |Kiinl is at the head of navigation, but
Ibe hard blot tiincstone lorming tlvc Iwd of the Ktowah In-luw
t'Htirrssillc nuikro many good ahiiaU betsren that point am] Umne.
Tin- streams north of the Blue Hidge Mmintains, tnimtnry lo the

Oeore, Nuttely, and lllwaaoee rivers, are all mountain streams with

H steep slope nnd good wutcr supplv. It will be seen (rum the

above that the impurtaiit power streams are In a crystalline forma-

tion. having no pervious geological strata that would cause seepage

or watershed leakage. The rainfall at Atlanta represents a fair

average for the State, Here the average for a record of thirty-

two years is 51 Im-bes annually. dislrllHited as follows; Soring,

13.76; summer, 13.34; autumn, 9.03; and winter, 14.87. This re-

markably equal distribution (;ives a large and constant How to the

streams, and makes them reliable for water-power.
The streams are never frozen over, and no mill wheel ia ever

troubled by anchor ice. In October. 1805, the llydrngTaphic Di-

vision of the United States Geological Survey b^an systematic
ineasurvnH‘»ts of the Georgia rivars. and have kept them up frum
that time to the present. The published m'orda show the amount
of water flowing in these streams every day in the year during
a period of nra^y eight years, which perlial fortunately covers the
years 1800 and I8'i7. when the streams were at a tniniroum stage
that is estimated to he ibe lowest since 1845.

MINERALS
BY W. S. YEATES

SSMt C««lotl«

HK mineral resources of Georgia ore rich and varied,
uml for lu-nrly n century there has bi-en activity in gold
and iron mines.
The Dahlonrga mint is evidence of the im|mrtaat part

which Georgia mines played in the production of ^Id
during the first half of the nineteenth century. This

Mtate l«i in the production of the prei-ious metal onlil the Cali-
foinia gold diM-overies in 184H. when the excitement iurried away

many of the Georgia miners. Within

C'oiutnufing a i'uuvr Pam tu UuU Skoali. Atfunia

recent years itew imiMirtam-e has been
altacheil to the gnhi de|H>sits of this

State, and lurga* investments of capilal

have ba-en made ill tlum. A emwern
plant which 4-ontuins a WO-stainp mill

WHS renmtly erected, and much capilal

has lieen exiirmieil in developing wa-
ter-j^wrr, which is used in hydraulic
mining.
With the e.xceution of a few isidaled

areas, the g«dd dc]NM-ils nf Georgia ex-

tend aenisB the Stale from northeast to

MiuthwiwI, in belts from one to five

miles wide. Tiie principal of these Is

the Dahlonrgit bidl, which attains its

ureatest width in Lumpkin County
around Dnhlonegn. The Dahloncga
Is-lt enters tlx* stale from North Caro-

lina. and pHStt's through Ralmn.
While. Liiiiipkiii. Dawson. Forsyth.

rlMTokce. TUrtnw. Baulding.

I'olk. and Harulson coimties. and ex

lends into .\1aluimii. Lumpkin. White,
ami Cherokee eounlies are tlte most
prominent, tieeaiise of the large num-
lier nf de|Mmlls in these counties, which
have tiecn workeil with greater or less

The deeix'st gold mine in the State

i» the old Franklin, di-covrrrd long
Is-foie the civil war. and owned awl
>ii<i(H-»fiilIy work«sl for the ]uist ten

vnii- bv the t’reightoii .Mining awi
Miliing t'ompany of FiM*l>iirg. IVnn-

yUania. This mine is something over
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*UM» frri The ore fruin il i» of a hiifhly
9Ul|>biili‘ Diiture. miisuliiij; a1 aiirileiuut
in quartx. In the early biMnry «>f the iiiiim- inurh
tree p>lii niuf rccvvemj (rom it; luil. nn dM'l>
Biinin^. iL Wi-adH' iieti-oMry U> put in no extriii*

tinn plant vihieh woiilil rimver the i;utti (n)iii the
«illphnleM. Siner the I'rpi^hlon Iniiipuiiy hiin op-
rrulM tl. thi* nhiiv lui> Im-n llir urKrat jjolil

prnrfiirtT in (•••r;:iN.

Aiiionx (be niincfc in (he virinity n( Dah*
l<MM*|{n (he nt<Mt nn|«Hl for |>a«l proiJuctiuo are the
Itarlovr. the llaml. the Ftinlley, (be l^u-kbnrt. the
Sin}(leiiiii, the Ivry, iIm* Itiittle Itruneh, the Cal-
)H»un. iinii the VVliiiii Hill.

The Ihililoin'Ka ('iniaoliiliited ({nlil .MiniiiK (*oin'

paiiy. with u iiipital atock of S.>.(nhi.<HNI. hMN one
of the moot e\len*ive, ii|i-tu^ute milting iiR<l

inillin}! plnnU la America. Air^rilU tire umiI.
iinil ore la miiveywl in ali-el troHey-ear«. The
riii-H(ntii|i mill In eiipplietl nilli fnie vannein for
i-oneentratinfr the milpliiilra. Cara on an elevalrtl
rallnay tran«fer the Mili.liiilea from the mill to
the .>it-tnn ehloriluition plant.

TIm- rrorn >;oiintnin (oihl Mining & Millinjr
('oiiipany <)r}rani/.ni three yearn afpi, with a cap-
itui MtiM‘1; Ilf a'i.'HMi.iHiu. anal piirrlui»«^ inininj;
property on Klmlloy ltitl|;e near iMhloiwjpi. With
n iM.nerfiil pump nq ( hektntee Kiier. two or three
mile* ;:i»tan(, water in fortnil to the top tif Crown
.Motintiiin. aixl from a re«ervoir at that |Hiint
hyilranlic miiilnjr ia extrn*.ively <lone in the a<l
^ceiit mioea. A fIrHt-ciHMi tll)-atanip mill un«i
four IhintinctoQ niilla have been erected.

In the lower part of tin? DahlemejM lielt. near
Hie AluLuma line, the Royal (fold Mirre. in llaral-
»on County, ha* had an enriahle reputation aa a fpild nrudiieer for
w>vcral year*. It i* eiipplied with a ^mh| luudern mininK and mill*
intf plant, Ihr chlorination proceaa hein^ n*ed for Mving Ibe
niphide value*. At Villn Rien, In Carmll County, a number of
Jfiaal mine* have lieen worked oeeaoionally with larifc prcaluetion. *

Minins alonp Ihike'a Creek, White County, ha* been carried on
ilii>n*t roillibuoualy vince and at time* with ffreat *ucce«k.
’Ilial riHiDty baa yielded a s'«»t manv jtold nu^ytet*. ranjpnjt from
ten iwnny-weifThtH to orer .VH>. The larseat of the«e, weighing A04
|)eniiyweigiila and four graina, WHH fouml on the property owned by
.fohn Martin of Xaronriioe.

For several yeara mining haa not lieen exlenairrly prosecuted In
White County, moct nf it being done by trihiitera an<t others mining
in a atnull way. The Reynolds Mine, the Hamby Mountain placer,
owned by Mr. Martin: the Ia>ud Mine, owmd by Mr. R, K. Reaves,
o| Athena, (ieorgia; and tin* tJIen Mine, owned ^y A. W’. Farlingrr,
of .Ntlantn. are the n>o«t im)>ortant.
The lamd hlinr. in its prntluclion of gidd nuggets, is one of the

im»*t. noted in the Slate, and active operations in the plactw liare
Iwm going on uninterniptedlr for several ^eiira. Recently, it is

aaid. a rieb win has lieen opeiud there.
In Mclhiffy iind Liiiodn Counties, are a mimher of the Imt known

mine*. Of tlie»e (he old C«>lumhia is said to lia\e pniducnl ns much
a* two million ilollarn. baling been operated extensively before the
war and since. It U now In the hands of nn enterprising Atlanta
eoiniMny who haic for three years been doing systematic develop*
mint work. Wilh the |Mis«ible exception of the F'ranklin, no gold
mine ill (teorgia is in a la-tier condition of development. A large
modern mining plant and mill arc lii course of erection, which,
when ttnnpletcil. will put this mine in excellent shape for produc-
tion. Within a mile nf this nro|ierly is the Smith or Park* Mine,
which has l>e<v>im- noted in tlie |>n*t few years, on account of suc-
«w»'ful c|iera(ion by it* owner. Mr*. A. llelknap Smith.
The iron ore de|H>-i(s of Heorgiii coiisi*t. with rare exception, of

the three miiK'rul «|M'i-tc*. mngiietite. linvonitc. and hematite. The
lirst named has Iswn found in l.iiiiipkin. Rabun. Fulton, and some
other coiin1i«-s; Imt a* yet it ** pToblrmatical whether or not it is

in such quantities a* woiilil ]mv for mining.
Limoiiite, or brown iron ore. tH-ciir* in large ipiantilie* in Polk.

Itarlnw. >*l»id. Cherokee, ••ilmer. nnd >ither eouiiiii-*. and i» stie^

""fully niimil. h i« owsl in all the (ieorgia fiiriiaii-“ and otakes

The lurgeit GM A/tVf in the .SonifMrn .Sfafex

excellent Iron (nr ear-wheels. Mont of the .Vlaluitua furnace* iiutk-

ing i-ar wheel iron wm> (ieorgia brown ore. This ore oecur* as
gravel, ranging from one-fourth of an inch, and even smaller, to

four or five imlii'* in diameter, ami as nodules from live inches to

two fiH't or meire in diameter, Oreusionally the brown ore wviirs
in veins.

Hematite occurs extensively in Hade. Walker, and Chattooga
counties as fnasiliferims iron ore. i-lusety associated wilh limestone.

It is used at Rome and Rising Fawn funuee*.
lieglniiing in Fannin County, the marble outcrops In brlts for

about sixty mile*, running through (iiimer and Pickens into Chero-
kee. Ail the enmniereial marble nf (ieorgia has an far been taken
from Pickens County. Two eomnani<>s hare l>een continuously
operating there twelve years. At Marble Hill, the Southern Marble
Company ha* o[iemsi five or six quarries of while marble, and large

quantitli-s have lawn sbiiqa-d ami used in marly all parts of the

L’nited State*. Fnun these quarries, came the marble used In the
rreetinn of (be ('armran .trt (iailery in U ashington city, the Ubude
Island State Capitol, the large ndW Imilding of the State lAfr

Asauraner (‘oiiipany at Worce«ler. Mnsaiieliusetts. the new Stock
Kxrhange UuiUling in New Y»ik city, (he State Savings-Bank
huiiding lU IMroit, Michigan, the government tmiidings at Sa-

vannah ami Jiieksonville. the Carnrgie l.ibrary in .Ulanta. and a

liumlwr of otlwr sniatirr buildings. This company haa at the foot

nf Marble Hill a large mill well etpiipped for the cutting and
dreasiiig of marble for building piir|>o»e*.

The (ieorgia Marble Compiiay operates a mindwr of quarries,

one in the white nmride <if Marble Hill, and another in the pink

and the black-und-w bile innttled lunrble* three mile* distant. This

company luis a plant for (1m^ cutting and dt<i>siDg of

marUes Uir building and moniiim-nlal purfioaes. Georgia marble:*

are renowiwd for dtirabllity and low ahaorption.

From the quarry of the .\tlunta Marble ComjMny. in tl»e ralley

south of Marble ilill. was taken the white marblo of which the

Minnraotu Stale Capitol was huilt.

Iteaiilea ibise. there is in the extrenre northwestern part nf the

State. In Whillli-ld ('iMiiity, a large de]wMit of brown and grav
marble*, approxiniatirrg «l«>aelv those of Kast Tennessee, of whieli

iIh'v are an extension. Strunve In say. praetiealiv m> de\e|opnient

of these de|Miaits of sti|>rrinr sti>ne has ever 10^-11 undertaken,

Ihouirh the quantity i* large ami the qiialitv arul Iraiitr *u|>erior.

.4 .l/urWr ijir.irrr uf iTa/e
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JK Xortlw

uf M'irmt* ami «*\]x*rirmr lo ihr

n-Milla. Tliey are lu-t bv any ii«

fUMV be done ly rxi*t*]>tlnnal

i'he HVeraKO nrndiiHinn nf lin

acie* oo eoiMi. Ind. uiut indiffer

eonimnti bir farnwr to raUr i

and abundant fertilizin((. That
tiiiirira.

Some exlraordimirr yield* i'«

IViiarlincnt uliuw the

(treat |M>«^ibi]itie« of a|rri'

fuUiire iu thU State.

One aere of laml ha*
jirndnerd (MM7 ^nind* of

M-eiJ adton. e«|iiirutrat to

)xMtn<i* of lint cot-

ton. or about 4^ bale*.

Till* lint ut ten cents

would be worth $2S0 50,
__

and the M-ed ut $22 per
^

ton would lie worth
toakiutt a totul return of

$2mi .'M for the arre.

t>tlii'r yield* vouched
for by the .Atfricullural •

l>e|iaftiiient ranjte from
22(KI to 4.)fl4 puuiMla of

•ead cotton per acre in

the (xmnlie* of Tiou|ie.

Itiirke, t'arrnli, ('raw-

bml. Elbert. Jeflfcrwn.
lirook*. Clay. CowcU,
and IK- Kalb.
Hie Department n-’

)Mirts yield* of corn from
104 to 137 bushel* per
acre: nal* from 40% to

137 bushel*: wheat Inun
2R to huahela; eweet
iioiatoe* from 400 to turn

ousIh-I*; Irish potatiH-*

from |0I> to 420; rice ItHt

liUsbeU: cane syrup from
4KII to fralloR*: bay
from o.»T5 to Ht.dim

immwU; *u>t<ir 21 Imr-

lel*.

Cniritiii bind will hmr
heavy ferCilirinit. Iin-au*e
ol Ihe tine stilMoil. TIm-
farnH-rs of this Stale put
mi>rr plant food in the
soil tliau any other fann-
ers in .\inerien. and the
i-eliiin* of priMliiet, tiiea-

siiMsi by dollar*. 1* twlis-

a* {jreiit a per<s-iila;n- on
the invrslmeiit in luml a*
the farm* of the rieli

iirairie Stale* piodinv.
In lllinoi*, the umiiiiii

vulin- of fuiiii priHliirU
IWit foil to live *|«M-k Is

thirteen per n-nl. of iIh-

uiliie of the firm.

BY R. F. WRIGHT
AsilMal CMmiMWncf of A|n«ulnr«W K iwnnot f«nii a proper concen

tion of wlmt tteorjtia w»il wfti

prodiirv from the ii-n*u* reports

of the aveittjre of ouf cn>p*. he

rausp tiros*- averajte* embrace ev-

erythin::. from the wortc of the

moat unsk-ilful farmer* to tluit of the moat *cieo-

tlflc and the former «s.ii*tiHite the lm»(e ma)or-

iiv Uut if we take Hu- work ol tire Im-*1 funnels,

who have aim*-d to hrin* Iheir land* up l« the

iiiKhest state of iultlvation, we jtet a fair Uba of

Ibe fertility of Hu- State. The fanii of Mr. Jamr*

M. Smith. In <)Kletlioi|a- fouiily, nffonla a roikI

illnslratiim of whot <«n U- acvompllahwl on the

iiveruK'’ lutul" tlmrKia. By »ludyliiR llw

nature of the -oil. siipplyiin* it with the nereamiry

plant fianl. diveralfving hi* erop«. iisinp hi* brain*

NS well aa hi* liawl*. and siipa-rintenJinR every-

llilnR hitim-K. Ire hn* ymr by yi-nr addeil to hi*

|ao>M-s*inn*. until hi* one-niulr furm has tiecnme

.MM- of the largest in tH-orgia. cnvcrlnjf thirty

M|itiiri- mile* of land aiul tfiniiR emplov-ment to

l2.rU men. woiiii-ii. mid (hililren. For yeara lie has

iiveruRnl Lwi-nty-tlve IuisIm-I* of ii>rn to llu- acre,

ttftei-n h<i*}ieU iif wlu-flt. and ItMtO |H>umia of -ei-d

tiitiuti. lint on *oi»ie of hia land he lui* made
from thirty to Iliirly-Uve bu*li>-U wlrcat. on

other portKHi* two toiie* of mtlon. and on some

si\tv-tive bushels of nun to the acre. All thia

luiul, which at flr-t wa« inrt worth nurre Ilian $10

an acre, he mnsbb-r* rhr-ap at Klu. lii* lirst luiul. im-ltidiiiR several

liiindreil aerv*. hi- haa iiutilr rich in Ihe following manner: Fur a

niimlirr of year* ii<- ha* kept -VtO head of rattle, which he paaturea

ill siininier.' and fml* in winter on eollonarrd-htilla iiml iin-al. to-

gether with foMR<-. Hi* iiiitrh-row*, niindierinR from 75 to lOd. are

.lerM-ys, Drvui:*. and Hoislcina. aome of pure bbaai ami .atme mixetl.

Tliey have nro-iiicrrl each year iiIhiiiI 20.1HH) poiiml* of liuttcr. bring-

i.ig from eighteen tn twenty-live <i-nts la-r |H>iind. wluilesair. He
hits iihtr tn sell about oiu- liniidred Iriiid of cattle a year with-

out dimiliiihing hia belli.

Them- mitle an- kept in

an eneliMiire of flftren

acres, and iH-i-iisionally

moved to amrtiM-r Int.

Every month or two the
groutwl ia plotigiieil, turn-
ing under the iiiamirc.

With agricullitre )Lr.

Smith nimbinea manu-
facturing. and the raw
iimterial priMluml hy the
soil ia turneil into a val-

uiibie manufaetiiriil arti-

cle by means of the
steam -ginnery, oil -mill,
mid fertilizer-factory.

.Mr. Smith hire* iM-gro

laliorera. who-«e ealemi
uimI loyailv he hn* won
by hi* kind liut firm
luaaagnnent.
On hi* large estate a

Hawmill eul* the liiinlieT

for his various Iioii*4-h. a
brick-yaid turns out the
brick, and hi* wagon* arc
iniidr in hi* own shop.
The ruqM'ntrr work la

dom- by men w1m> leurneii

ihi-ir trade on the estate.
His own railroad, *«-ven-

teen iiiilc* long, liatiU

nuilerial tn hia faet4»rie*.

ntul lake* hi* marketable
pHMlucts to the outside
uiirid.

Tile average annual
pnaluet of thin fsirm la

22IMI luilen of ciitton.

I2U.IMHI gallon* of <i>t-

tonsml-oil. .ItNNt lotK of
lerliliKer. 2n.(NMI tmsbel*
of corn. m.lHMI luishcts of
wbi-al. |i: 'll of rvc. .'iiHHI

of oat*, (liam <if |H-ns.

jil.iilMl |Hitinds of biilicr.
liHi.iaHi (Mitii.U of fat

enute. .'WMHi p..iind* of
hMCrill Iiml IlillH*. In-sidc-

-iieh rro|n. a- sw<i-l ami
Iri-li |M>latiH-s. walenm-l-
on*. ground jieas, sor-
ulium. rte.

fnti-n>ivi- farming,
which upplii-s iIm- lrs-4>ii*CVf« grou-j /u'gft

ms
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GEORGIA’S MANUFACTURES
BY W. G. COOPER

GKI»K<<IA ha« londr atridf* in manufartiirini; dur
iiiK tile last half-ci'tilury. In that period, while tlie

p•l)MlUti<ln iBrreuMnI Itv 144 per (trI.. Ibe Increafte in

llir number of uaue-rarner* wna 002 p«t cent., that of
’ the product I4UQ [>rr cent., and tne capital l<Vt&

per <'cnt. In a word, industry ffrcw aix to ten tintes

na faal an populiition.

There wua a larue p«'rrrntape IncreaM durinft each decade, but
the frreateat growth wait in the period hrtwern IXfHI and 11*00. The
number of wage-eariiern Incrrnncd during three two deeadea from
24,875 to 83.M2: Ihe eupilal fntm 82(1.072.000 to ^IW.THO.OUO. and
the product from $30.4tO.UIN) to $|(Nt,0.V|.0D0. Hince the cetuua of

1000 the inernae haa hren twenty-lUe to thirty-three ]>cr cent., and
the totnl product in about 8I35.<iO(MNN1.

Katural^v the public mind has lieen directed to eottnn manufac-

turea. which constitute the lar^nt item in the cemtutt whediile,

but if we put tOKCtlter all the produeta of the pine-tree they about

e<mal the manufartiirea from tliv cotton-plant.

The product of eotton-naiHa U rained by tlw eensuM at |I8>44.000.

and that of the Mwmilla and planin^-Diitlfi tofcether at $18,007,000.

If we add the xnlue of tunx'ntine and resin, antountin^ to $H,II0,-

000 we have a total of $2u.lI7.000 for the products of the foreet.

Since the renaus of IIKIU the cotton-mill prndnet has increased to

about $24.«M)0.i)iMi.

Tile seed of the cotton-plant cnntrihiiles to the value of its prod-

and equally so in its manufacture. Pinirrrs*. in eottnn culture dates
(rum the inventinn of Hie cotUui-(;iii at Siiianiuh. wbich iiiade the
crop iKissible, nnd fleorgia took the lead in developing it. The manu-
facture nf cotton Itouda in ilie Smithern States laepin with the em--
tion in tieorKia of the first rotton factorT south of the I'otmiiar.

Where tJeoryna biaud the patli of prutirea* her nei);hbura
profited, Texns has taken first pUee in eottnn-|rr<m'in|r, uml the
Candinaa. within the past <l4>rade, bare taken tlie lead in the
pnaluelinn of eottnn {pi^s.

(leorjtta has a(tuin hlazeti a new imIIi for her aiater States.
Sln«e the lust census was taken a mill bus bien erected at t'oliiiii-

bus. and supplied with luachlDery to spin liner yarn than any other
factory in the South. It ia e<|uipia*ii |ti manufiictiire thread up to

Ku. 120. which approximates the finest yarn in New Knjtland.

In diversification of product thi.s Slate has iieveral inilie with
few equals in Ibia section nf the country. .\moiijf (heir pruduHs
arc cotton blankets, (nwels, eotlnnadrs, Kinjthama, plaids, carpet

wsi^s, ro|w, twine, skirts, hosiery, and umieiwear.
Mills at Allanla, Au(fuata. and West I'uint own Urachcrles, and

within the nna( few years a mnaiOcrnlite pro|Kirlion of new ma-
chinery bus Wen put in to spin No. 4<* yarn (»r ahretinfra which are

sent to the hleneUerirs,

One of the mn>^t sipnificani facts in i'onneclion with the cotton-

mill industry ia the duplication ami mliiplieutkin of inve«itmeiii%

Ri'ide in this .Stale by capltalisU Inlerrsted in Srw Knirluud and
Middle ,S|ai«-s mills. Tlic MiiKsachuaetta Mill ('nmjpany in

V(>sle<l kium.iUMi in n cTHton-mill at l.ii»dale, m-ar m
1NII4.

Since that time the plant has Iteen incrensisl twice,

ami now the total invcstipcnl is $i.2.'»0.«*0. with ItHl.iHiO

sjdndles and 18(H) o|>rratives. who support a town of .'UHiO

IHSuile.

tIm> New York Iklills have liiiiU a c»tton-lactnrr at .^Ta{pln,

ami IS-imaylvaiiia enpilalists have erra-ted luHN at OUr-
town. Imth'within ti(t<H-a milt's of the Umlale plant.

The i'Onfidrnt'e shown by rapitaliata of three meat matin-

facturinx States—New York, Pennsylvania, and MaMarlm-
oetts—in (iinrxia mllon-milla in enmuraxinx. but it i« even

more so to oliservs the ronfidrnee of home capital, wbieb built

most nf the Deoixia collon-faetnries. and t-ontinuis to in-

crease the iiivesliuent. Stmlh Carolina eapilali-ls have in-

rndetl (ieorxin. nnd the I'lnidel Manufartunnx ('tuupaiiv has

n iiKHlel mill of liu.iNN* spindles nt Niw llollaml. Ihr xK'i't

7 he NiWrv .duifMJW

tana/ rs /hc.iiommU

nets nearly half as mtich us the fibre. The value of oil

and Mike. Riven tiv the erii»u» at ^S.WU.IIIII). sIhuiM !»<•

addi-d to the value of eotton-niill products, in «iiibr to

make a fair c«ai>poriaiin la-iwrs-n the loiix-lraf pine iiml

llie eoltoii plant. Willi thi" addition we have u total

forest pMHhtet of $2fi.llT.<Hin and total iiiunnfurtiirnl

picHlucts of ciitloii iiiitoiiniinx to 8ji;.HHMHHt.

The piiie-lrvr ami the eollon-plaiit furnish (h.- mate-

rial (or iilsitit half the uiaimfaeltires of lieoruia. In l!'(H>

llieii ptiHlurts tosde lUtv-Iwo millions of the total om-

huiulml tirnl six minioits.

This Stale was n pioneer in the niltivatlon of cotton IV/Hfre (Mr finr*( yarn in Ihr W,>rM iV >pu». t \*lnn(bui

h'rflUtset II lwAj, Alianta
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A Collun-oii MiU. Fort Coitus

uiitrr-pnwfrs «t Cnlambus nnd Aii^ixU made thour cities pinoeer*

in n»tti>n iiiiiniifaeturitij;-

VVilliin (our miles o( Columhus the (nils of the ('hattnhoorliee

fitmieh |Km-er whirh n State bulletin estimates at 80.0110 gross

hittM>-|Mm'er. One of the Hrst mills in the State was rrectml at Cn-

lunibus, and for half a century labor has been trained in the mnnu-
faeture of cotton. U'itliin one year this laliur. «liicli luid never

«>|iiin yarn finer than 40 's. wita trained to apin up to 1(N), and.

in IIm' uiiiiiHtn of the niiil firrsident, will without dilGiulty o|ierate

the nuirhinery np to its capacity, which is 130 yarn, and even to

No. l.'vD.

The t'hutUihoiMhrr Kiver falls 303 feet in the thirty-four niiln
from West I'oint to Colunilms. aiwl the tii«eharge at low water in

this territory is -ItlSS cubic feet at West I'nint and o3lfl at t'uluiii-

biis. If the tiower of all these falls and shoals were utilised, it

aoidd ApitroNluiate l't0.mMt-lH>rse on the taisis of mean low water.
The district front West l*nint to (.'nlttmhus is destined to be the seat
of an iniinenM' cotton industre, furnishing as it drH's nearly half
the available water-|s>wer of the Slate.

AiigiiRta liecante an im|Kirtant seat of the cotton industry more
than half a century ago. The runstruclion of tlie Augusta Canal
made the power of the Sav*annah River available at moderate e.x-

(,etise. to the extent of 14.00U hurse-|M>wer. The city leases the
water right on the ratuil at &0 vrr horse-power per annum, and
the mills erect their own plants. The expense of developing power
along the canal w nxMlerste. and the total cost to the mills is so
low as to stimulate the industry, which includes 33U.740 spiiullrs

and notHI looms in thirteen eslablishmenla. Rome of the largest and
lws(-4s|tiipped mills of the State are in the Augusta district, and
thrv make a variety of products.

\VitIiout waU-r |H>wer an important cnU«in industry has been
built up at (irifhn. where diversifleation of the product has liem a
strong factor in the suemw of the mills.

Other large ndluo faetorirs are Inruted on the streams of North
(ieorgia, hut the abundance of cheap bituminous coal has extended

f .Wtff. s/virrd fiy tlu- rimU

the imiustry far beyond the region of water-

tMiwrr. In live soutlvern part of the State there

is hardly a cmiuly of any importance without

a cotlun-farlory.

A atiidy of the cotton-spinning industry of

the rniteil States by l->lwaM SUnwooil, Speeial

.Agent of the Census Ritreau. shows that, while

the tendency in New Kngland is inward euarser

yarns, that of mills in the Nouth Is toward a

Anrr nriNluct. The average nimiher dcelined in

New Kngland from 341.30 to 35.50 in the past

lieeMdr, while In Southern mills it nw from

14.70 to 17.04. In Massachusetts, the leading

New Kngland mill State, the average went «U>wn

from iti.75 to 35.07, white in South Carolina,

the lending Southern mill State, it rose from
15.13 to ln.40. During that decade live rise in

the average number of yarn in tieorgia was very

sliglit, but within the past two years nuicfainery

has Iteen set in nMillon which spins the Rnest

yarn in the South, and the average grade of

prtxliict is rapidly rising.

The significance of these changes caniiut well

lie overestimated, for the diversifloalino of the

t

inMliK-t and the improvement of the <|ualily

lave a vital elTeet u|>on tlte prosperity of the

imbislry. Southern mills already consume more
cotton than New Kngland. but the value of the

New Kngland pr«luct in 1900 was alimit double

that of live Smiiherii mills. It Uiok the cotton

crop of Georgia to sii|>nlv the mills of the Caro-

linas, Georgia, and .\lafwma. and when manu-
factured. this cotton, which coots the mills

forty-seven millions, was sold for nincty-tiir niilUons. or about

iln;ifile the value of raw material.

The same year the New Knglaml mills worked up fifty-eight

.-I CAur«'Mi.'-/wriiuci' N/oefc in use brforf tiu IV'ar

millions’ worth of cotton, and sold it in manufactured form for

lUI mitiion*. or three and a third times the cost of raw material.

.As the advancement in the value of the cro^i by the process of

manufacture ia in even greater ratio than the iinpmvciiient

in the 4|uality of goods, the tendency toward finer product

is the most encouraging fart in tbc Soulliern cotton indus-

try. especially since it lias been demonstrated within the

past two years that native t:rorgia labor, with a year’s

training, can operate successfully machinery spinning yarn
as fine as I3U. The aulburily for this stuleinent is Mr. G.
tiunby Jordan, president of the Kagle and I’hirttix mills of

t'olumlms. who thinks the same lalair can spin up to 150

without dillicuUy. He says, in a letter on this subject:
** The spinning in tln-sr mills will make 130 yarn, and to-

day they are spinning lOO’s on orders right along. In refer-

ence to the l.'iO's. however, there would lie no diificulty what-

ever in spinning that number. The only difficulty is. in this

instance, that the machinery (spinning only) is not adapteil

for finer numlicrs than 13tl‘s.

^

" We did not have to bring any of the latair from New
Kiiglund. T1m> bosses were hroughl here, ns this was a m-w
venture in making fine varn: but none of the o)ierulives

Ihemselves were iini*ortiai. in other words, it is all local

help, and I think all the Northern superinlendents concur
in the Is-lief that the help at t'olumliu-«. Georgia, is as giaal

as any in the world. There is no more trouble teaching them
that at anv other point. Tn furl. It Is far Iwttcr than the

average help in New Knglaml. which is n«»w mostly foreign

immigrants. It takes generally alsuit one year tn take an
niMfdutely green liiiml and educate him up to the standard
of fine w«»rk. Or. in other words, it takes no longer here

than anywhere else. In htcalilie* lilw roluiiihiia. where a

generation «>r Ino preceded the on-sent help, in this iiarticti-

Ur line «*f hiisiRi-%s. wli<s>*> riiiiuU have los-ii dire«-te«t to this

work, whose thoughts have ta-cn aUuit luiimifacluTing. whose

1 «34 >
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Tbp or4» of tliat localitjr U of hi^»b quality, aixl Iron nLamifadureil
from it was »Iii|>|mh1 to Colt's Armory alMUit 18.59. and tnadr into
racorH. rrvolvsrs. and knives. Twelve old-fasliionsti Bti>De>ftirnare
Starks in itnrtnw County tril thr story o( the early iron industry,
but none of tbriii are in oprration. iboucb a heavy toniia);r of
liarlc.w County ore is sliiupM! out of tb'r Sute.
There are flve modern cnarronl-fumao'S and oiw mke-fiimace in

Oenriria. all but two in npernlion. The ('Iwrokrr furnace at Cedar*
town, •wued by the tieoritia and Alabama Iron Cnuifutny, makes
sixty Ums i«rr day of charmal iron from brown ore minnl at the

Grady laink near the |>lant. It ia low in phosphorus
ml hipb In uiaigtatirae. and an exci'ptionalfy fine car*

wheel iron.

Hie Rome fumacv. with a daily rapacity of sixty
tons, makes a dne quality of ehari'oial iron from a
mixture of brown ana red fossil ores. The product is

used in rar-whcvla.
The Talla(>uosa furnare, with a thirty-ton rapacity,

also makes rhnrroal iron of Koud quality, mainly from
blown orr. The Etna furnate waa built in the early
arventirw to uiaXr cbareual iron. It is smaller than
the others, and a larifrr furnace will probably be
built there.

Ridjte Valley furnare. In Floyd t'ounty, nine miles
north of Hume, ia a rbarcoal-fumaee at present out
of blast.

.\ lartre cnke-fumare of tons i-auaeity Is in op*
eraliun at Hisiiur Fawn. It ia owned ny .\tlants eap*
ilalisis, beaded by Joel Hurt, and the ore used is mined
in llurtnw County. Moat of the car-wheel iron manu-
fui-tured in Aialiama is made from brown ore mined in
Oe«irf;ia, because there is very little ore in Alabama
that will make an fine a quality of charcoal iron. Hvc
mining and shipninir of iron ore in Hartow, Folk, and
Floyd counties Is an im|Mrtani industry, apsK from
the luaiiufaeture of Iron. A tcrat deal of maniraneM
is shipix'd from lUrtow County to Pittshurf;.

The larfter deposits of coal in Alabama have made
that Stute the so-ne of an iiiinveiise iron industry, lim*
iteil almost entirely to t'oke iron, hut the finer quality
of ore in Geeir^ia Axes in this State a permanent site

of live manufacture of hiith-ftrade iron. The Atlanta
Cur WIveel Works make a au|N*rior wheel from ebar-
enal inm pnsluml at t'edartown and Rome, and the
pTiMliiet ia ludd all over the Eastern part of the Cnited
States.

The mamifncture of slovew, crates, furnaces, agri-

cultural implements, eticinrs. Iioilers. ffins, cniton-oil mills, cri"t-

mills, saws, iron ls>ds. nwehiiiery, tools, and various kinds of hard-
ware are Umirishin}; l>ninrlH*H of the iron iiwluslry in Georgia.

The products of the lorrst arc surprisinirly uumeruua. The for-

ests of lonu-leaf pine ort|tiiuiliy ruvered als>ut twenty million acres

of Geortciu land. Much of this has >H-cn cut away, and within the
p.ist six ,vears the price of lumljrr has nioie than doubled. Gevritia

pine is Mdd all over tlve I'nitrd States east of the Rockies, and
much Ilf it has lavn ahip|M*d to Europe and .South Amertea. At
iirrsrnt the sawmill w>m]MDli*« own alaiiit a million acres of pine

land, and are ciittinfr MOO.tlOO.IKIO feet annually.

nerves and muscU-s have Iwvn adapted, by aeleellon and use, to this
work, and where people are luilive-horn niid uuderstaml the climate,
(he surroundiofa. and a»Miriatiiiii4, it is no exaityeratiim of facts
to any that the h''lp is ns {.usmI as the l<es|. The only thioi; it nr«ls
ia to Iw tauffbl wliat is required."

Tiu* steady improvenH'nt in the machinery used by GcorKia mills
is made clear in the statement of the census cx|iert that the mini-
tier of spindles to the wsjje-earner to Geof(tia cotton-mills has
risen from 32 to 44 in twenty years. This is a .39- per-cent, im
provement in llie et*onuniy uf operation, ns ajminst a IT-|ier-4x'n1.

Sifamships iomJiMg CaUon ai Sawnnuh

improvement in the same item in (he New F^nftland States during;
the auRte |teriod, thHr proftreas havinjr been from (M.O (u 79.2
spimilfw per wase-earner.
The niailufarture of iron in (teortriA began with the erecti<Hl of

a eJvarenabfurnaee on Stamp Cre«4c. Bartow County, in 1H40, by
Moses Htruup. Mark A. C-ooiwr bought this furnace, and ererted
another on the Etowah River five miles Wlow. In the same vicinity
bn built the lltst rolling-mill aud tiail-faelory in the State, using
waterpower from tlic Etowah Hirer to run llw machinery. Ihir*

ing the civil war these works were used fur the manitfaeliire of
cannon, and in ItvuJ the plant was destroyed by SiM-rmaii's army.

Th^ Wharf of liu- .Vmvif Slorrs.
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MOP for Atl»ntfl imirimliPiii. nnA it li«ii led the South eter itlnce.

Thp fupt thul Atlaulu i« l<<iiitherfi hr*cl<|u«rlprii fur uliiKwt pvpt.t-

tUiiiK. owde omop-lHilMlnffs • nrtrMit.v. iumI there mn- more inudern.

niptirflof airucturee f«r purj«NM-a than any other Stnithenj

Pity can laaiet. nw heart of Atlanta looks like the lower |iart of

Manhattan iBitml. .....
Tlimtjth Atlanta does a biK buaineas with Unrie Sam. il in m>t

alti^pther a piMUpe-atamp town. The censua eredita the city with

nuirwfapt»irii4t estahliahmeiita, 1»:MW w aKe eamera. and a prodiiel

valireil at $lt).721,899. That was in .lime, IMM). Some in%e«tij;a-

tiiiiia made liv the LiuimtH-r of t'oiiiUM'rce last l)eepmtH>r imlh-wted

that ainw the cenana waa taken the nuinlier of waRe-earners liad

Im-rMiiaKj to lI.OtKt and the prtaluct to Wlndmale ami

retail trade are p«tiinnted at 4.’Hi.nihl.000. and the horse ainl imih

trade at IT.OOO.OtN). The«- itema. with the fuel trade and the iiuio-

ufactured product, make a toUl of eighty millions which may lie

rtiunted. That this is not all the bualneaa of Atlanta is evident

from the Itaiik clearinRs. which were $111,000.1)00 in liw)2. The

eU-urinipi tell a rrmarkable story. In IH04 they were #.ifl.»00.000.

and in IWW ISl.tRHl.OOO. Within that jrerMKl twelve millions were

pul in buildings, a* shown by the building Inspectors biwka. With-

in the same jieriod liaiik ile|i«aiil.s grew from Ie»» than four mllliona

to Iwelvp and threr-qiiarler miliinna.

The factories of Atlanta and auburhs use 4.‘>.000 Itorse-power of

stiaiii and electricity. A company is electing, at an eajiraae of

aUiul two millions, an eatenaive water-jiower and electric plant

on the Chattahooclree River, at Hull Sluice Shoals, sixteen miles

Irotn Atlanta. By the middle of H«04 they will deliver in the pity

11.000 Iwrae-power of electric current, whieh will give a great athn-

ulus to industry. Much of it Is already spoken for.

A unique feature uf Atlanta's Intsinps* i> the lire-atfwk tmd^
Sixty-two thousand five hundred horses and mules paMol through

the city and were sold here during llie M-aton of 11Mh»-3. Their

value is estimated at $7,000,000. The rapid gnrwth of this busi-

n«*ss erimted the Brady Tnion Stock Yards.

Atlanta luit an excellent street-railway sTstem, with 140 miles of

truck. 100 miles in the city and forty miles in the suhiirljs. An-

other line has been projected to Marietta, a distance of twenty

miles, and armther about the aame distance to Roswell.

The building record gives a concrete illustrallon of Atlanta s

growth. After the fire In IWM only :«» houses were left; now

there are 20.JMK). including many costly structures. In the arvrii

vears which fnllownl the eypoaitinn of ISM.'i the nunilwr of dwell-

ings erected was 30.17. an average of ftl« pi*r annum. During the

last six months permits were issued for .>0.» buildings, showing

that the rale of improvement this year is nrarly double the average

rate during the precwling seven years. Excavations are in progress

for a fifteen-story ofiicp-lmilding to coat abnut a luilf-inillion dollars.

Hundreds nf minor buildings are under cxiiislruction.

•lust ahead. .Atlanta has several enterprises of unusual import-

Biiee. First is the Union Uasspnger Depot, pstiiiiated to cost nearly

a milliim dollars. The Seaboard Air l.ine has several thoiisaiKl

l^M'kwg dttutt Ataritifa Strrti, Allanta

ATLANTA
ATLANTA is one of live eilies started hy railroads before the

A middle nf the last fentury. Its lommanding site on the

/% ridge which divides ihe watershed of the .Atlantic from

that of Hw iJulf made il a natural «-enlie. lUilroad-

JL JL were built ihnnigh Atlanta to acnimmmlale the Wi-lern

traflh- MH'king an outlet on the Atlantic coast. AwUher

slri'am of trnllle. which llowetl down the Ap]ialarhiaD Mountain

chain crossed tiuil liom IIm- west at this point, uml the two slreanis.

unitiiu; at Allanta. spri-ad through the Soullwaslern Stales, rhus

tiu- rity lie<-anip a gateway and 0 dislritmling-point.

WhilehaJi Nrrrrt. .-It/uw/u— .Sunlit

From ail elevatinn of KViO fret above the aea. the land slopes

away in every direclloe. giving perfect natural drainage, delightful

clitnalc. and bracing atmosphere.
Ten railriwd lines, radiating thnmgh the SoutheasL, reach the

Smith .Alianlic and (Sulf coasts in twelve to eighteen hour*. tSen-

eial Shcniuin said .Allimta was the must impuitanl strategic point

in the Southeastern Slates because it was the moat ismvenient

base of n|ierationa from whieh to reach the porta. That command-
ing position give» a like advantage in business. There are seventy-

nine towns nf 4(ino population and upward in (•eorgia, the Caro-
iiiMs, AlalMnia. and Afississipni. The average dislame of these

ttmns from .Atlanta is iMI miWs, whieh i«

HO to 170 miles leas than the distance from
Ihe next nearest important centres.

The progressive spirit of Atlanta is shown
hr a story going th« nninds to the elfeci

tiuit B man from this city was sounding ita

praises in the Mctro|ialis, when the New-
Yorker saM; “Yes, I know all about iU I

was down there not lung ago."
"Yea,” said the .Atlantan. “Imt that was

last week. A'ou ought to see us now.”
.Atlanta's business is growing (our times

as fast as the (Mipulatinn. and that is grow
ing twice as fast as the pupulatlon of the
I'nitcd Stales. I’npulatioii. now over 100.-

0(H). inereases 4 per cent. |ier annum, hunk
elciifings IM ]ier vx'nt.. and |M>sl-iil1i<<e re-

eeipls 10 |H-r I'l-nt. This city is the Inisineas

renlre of the SuullM-iistern .'Stales, and in

several iniportiiiit lines il Is iM'udqvurters
for Ihe entire South, lliiilway. Iclephnnr,
atui telegTAph enriipiinies direct the Imsiiiess
of Hve to twelve States from here. This is

trii*- uImi Ilf muiiv mamifacturing eor|Hiru-
lions which cover the whole ecmrvtry. .At-

lanta is Ihe third insurance ceutre'of the
I'nilxl Slates, and one of the largest in
the world. The SoiilIieiistPTn Tariff .Asso-
einttoii has its headquarters here.
This city has always had the advantage

nf nti ahundaiil ai|p]i|y of printer's ink. In
proportion to |H>|mlation. this is the great-
est piildicHtiun ei-iitre in the I’nitiHl States.
.Atliinia pays t'nele Sam more for sevxrml-
class mail mailer than either Bnwklyn,
Bultimore. BiilTalo. Omaha. lyiuisville. 'nr
New Orleans. The nenple believe in mixing
brains with tlicir ink. Henry Grady M*t the

Dia2
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TimimIs «t work to oompl»t« the Hnk between At*
iiintn Mucl Birtnint(faani. A bill hu b«*eii intro*

diieed in (VnjrreM itroviiiimt for a DAtional park
on Uw battle-urouQii of Peach-tree Creek, Jiut be-

vnnd the nortnrrn limitji of Atlanta. A« the Bn-

Uhiog fttioke of the war, the Atlanta campaign
haa icreal biatoric intereat, and it ia believed Uiat
thia tnenaure will pn«a at an early date. Tite

aite ia a floe one, and if properly treated would
make one of the moat attroAive national parka
in .\meriea.

Tile atnw-t Impruvrtnrata of Atlanta are on a
mmprrhraaive arale. Most of the atreeta are
pav^ n’ith granite blucka and the important
drivea with uaphalt. Kivently many tnilca of tile

aidewalka h.«re been laid. Where railroada ernaa
important atreeta auliataulia] ateel riudurta Imvo
lawn conatructed, or are in process of erection.
The moat important of theiH* are on Whitehall.
Itroad, Forsyth. Mitchell, and Peters streets,

where the Iraflie la very heavy.
The city government ia administered by a

Mayor and General Council, and appropriations
have to be voted on ae|airaiely by the ('ouncJImen
and Aldermen. The Mayor ha* a veto power, and
aits on im{K>rtant executive lauirda. ’I*he fire, police.water works and
aaailaryand uthrr depaiiments are well conducted. The schools are
in the hands of a progri'ssivr Hoard of >Mucaiion. whieh has in-
troduced manual training, iiiatruetion in vocal music, and physical
culture. Taxation is limited by charter to one and one-fourth per
cent., and asseaaiiicDts .'tverage sixty |>er cent, of the rml value of
pn>prrty. The charter reauirca the annual setting aside of a sink-
iiig fund to retire all Ismns within thirty years fnrni date of issne,

and a Sinking-Fund Cummisaion has been created to baialle (he
iiivestnvent. Floating debt ia prohibited hy the charter, and each
Council has to turn over to Us aiicwaww fI73.4MM> in cash. The
I'nited Slates Controller of (he Currency designated Atlanta a*
(iiic of ten cities wIums bonds were aereptini as security for deposits
of Federal funds. W'ithin tire past few nioiilhs .Atlanta three-and a-

half-per-cent. Iwitds have sold above par. Insurance raU*s are low
]ie<-auae of the Hnc record of the Are department and the excel-
lence of the water-work* syatem. Water is furnished for dnmratic
4«>nsuiiip(iun at ten t'esta per thousand gallons and to manufactur-
ers at a still lower rate- Even at theae rate* the water department
]Miyt a profiL

The residential advantages include a fine school aystem. an ex-
cellent public library, several fine theatres, a numlier of technical
schools, and 1-*I2 churches. There are 14,000 pupils in the public
schools and 4.VJ0 students in the higher educational institutions.

The medical, dental, ami business colleges, select schools fur buys
and girls, and the Georgia institute of Technoiogy furnish a wide
range of instriietinn. The Technological School ia the leading in-

slilutloB of its kind in the Southern States, with 4b0 students, and
schtMtls of meclianimi and ctectriml eiigincrring, textile engineer-

ing and civil engineering, chemistry, physics, mathematic*, and
such others aa usually Hccura|Mny a technicwl r<lucalion. Machine-
shop practice gives a practical turn. Graduates of thia inatitution
arc prominent in titanufacturing and mechani«-al enterprises in all

parts of the I'nited Stairs.
Institutions for the education of the negro are important, and

inriude Atlanta I'niverslty. Clark I'niversity. Gainumn Tbeologicat
Seminary. Spellnuin Seminary, Atlanta lUptist (Vllcge. and Morris
Hrnvm College. These institutions have more than students.

S(<e|ltDan Seminary has one of tlte bcat-«<|uipped hospitals in the
Southern States, and condiu-ts an excellent training-school for

nurse*.

Within the last few months the people of Atlanta subscribed
$2.A0,(I00 to secure a Preabvterian I'niversity with an endowment of

91,0tM>.IXH>. This matter U to come before the Frcabyterian Gen-
eral Assembly tills fall, and the subscription lus already Uwn of-

fered. If the general assembir should not accept the tender, it is

believed that llicre are other /riends of education who will lie glad
to take its place, and odd enough to Atlanta’a #32tl.OOO to estab-

lish here a great university.

SAVAN N AH

S
VTAKN.All ia now the largest and most important city on
the .South Atlantic coast: it is the largest naval stores

jiort in the world; the thini largest cotton-shipping port

in the t'nited Slates, and its foreign and iMuiatwise exfiorts

of timber, lumber, eottoiixei'd. and oil and their pnalucls,

rice, fruits, vrg«‘Uiblrs. ami phosphate rm-k run Into the

millions, It is the nutsl adruntagi'oiis lUstrilniting-pnint in the

-South, the termiiiuh of four of tlw largest railroad systems ami
(MO of the priiK-ipttl sieumship tiiu-s of the riiili-d Statiw. Its

commerci' is the lnrgr*-t of all the .\tlantie {airts smith of Ila11im<»re.

Savannah bus a |H>pulatlon of mi.OUO. and tW city covers lUHki

acres, and hits a property valuation of iiearlv fiMl.iNNi.lHHi. ft*

eomiiienv reavlics It has one hunifred and sixty mile*
ot streets, sevi-nly arrra of piiblir parks, sixty miles of street-rail-

ways. aiul eight riiilcs of wharves. Geographically, it ia at the head
of ship navigation on tbe Savannah Hiver. eighteen mili>s from
the iHvuii. on a plateau Hftv feet shove the level of the sea.

fhi aeeount of its acressibilitv as a place of gutlicring it has
carnet] the title of " The Convention City by the Sea." In the last

six weeks ovrr seven thnusiinil visitors have allrmlrxl cnnvrntiona
Iwld here from all |M»rts of the I'nited States and Kiiro|ie.

MVw Urotut .S/fivJ. >'.n’UR»ak

The city ia nearly square, and most of tbe streets are broad and

run at ri^t angles with each other. It is the most beautiful city

in the South, and ia delightfully ailuaird as a residence town. No
other American city has such wealth of foliage; it* parks atul

squarrs arc adarm-d with alalueo, fountains, snd nwmttds, gigantic

uks. magnolias aiwl palm-tree*, with here and there loitalpaa atul

Imnaiia-trees.

its ari-hilccturc is varied and striking, much nf it in the quaint

fashion of bygone days, but with those characteristics that toe art

of the present day is eager to counterfeit, it is rich in historic

memories; its sodely ia cultured; art is patronized, and all the

induenevs exist which make the city attractive. -All classes of ao-

cU'ty are found as in other KLalc*. and the question of nativity,

anteeedeiils, and political view* create as few distinctions as cun

prohablv be found in any community in the world. The stranger

Is welcomed, and (he neweumer iind* plenty of friendly neighbors

Bitmnd him.
Savannah is one of llie healthiest ritiea in tbe South. The death-

rate in the city is less than three per cent per annum.
The hi*alth record for Savannah for the fast fifteen years ia a

part of its history. TTie authorities have from year to year made
liberal approprialiona for the benefit of the city’s health, and Sa-

vannah to-day is in the front rank of the eitira of the South from a

sanitary standpoint. Its supply of water is entirely from artealan

well*.

Every man who has the proper regard for the welfare of bia pos-

terity in selecting a home {or bimeelf and family will be influenced

in a large measure by the facilities whirti it olTer* for the educa-

tion of bis children, ‘in this res|>ect Savannah and the surrounding

country present peculiar advanU^rs superior in all res]>ects to those

of otiwr localitiefi in the South. .As an educational centre Savannah

lias long held a high rank.

Savannah, where tolerance in religious opinion is proverbial, la

rich in edillees nf Protestant. Cutholic. and Hebrew worship. Here

was the field of tlte two Weslrvs and Whitrfield. Savannah's

churehes in anhitecture and lirauty rank with any in the Sxnilh.

Savannah has reason to point with pride to its tisnking institu-

Ctdli'M iiuiutngr. .^u:xlRN.l/^
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Fost-offkt, 5i«'iJN>ia/i

tlnns Tiiroiiifh luilloiuil panitMi tbrae in»titiitioB« luivi' by n careful

rul nifi»err«tire vmiree pr«gr<'ii»ed »tMulily. «dJ relalilioluii them-
nelv«^ uti un riisutbte bnflis. Sntunuah baa ten baoks; their total

capitalixntion is $3,'i7r>,DO(), not taking into mnsidpration tbr
rapital reprewntn] by priratc iHinkiitg Arms ami buiKUng un<l

luaB asMoeiations and e«>in]>aniF» which would largely in-

creaiw this atnniint.

The laiiik clcaringa tor KavaDnab in 11M)2 were |lHl,6!)ti.-

A77 MH. They Imre doubled in ten years, aod are grraler by
$.V>.OI>l>.rHKl than thov> of any other city in Heorgia. Sa-
vannah has Berrr bad a bank failure.

One of the best evHence* by wbteh to note the mowth and
progress made Savannah in ree'ent yeara ia in the uruoper*
oua eomiitiuii of the real-entate market. Two large bunking
and office buildings have lately l>een erected, another ia in
progress nf <-o]istnictU>n, aitd plans are being prc|Mred for a
third. A new tiiitgoincent City Hall is to replace the old
rohiiiiai Ktchange. A Aflien-slory hotel ia alau to be built
in the heart of the city. Eight and ten atory structurea are
replacing old buildings.

Savannah offers extraordinary advantages for maniifartiir-
ing. Directly tributary to the city are all of tbs* vienieota
necexiary fi»r a manufacturing centre; large tracts of unoc-
cupied lands to be secured by rental or purehaw on easy terms,
(lenrgia is rieli in ores ami nail, fuel is cheap aod abundant.
Iab<>r in clu-np and plentiful, living is miiunnii-ni. Freight
mtes hr mil to interior poliiU nnd by water to the North
and foreign uorta are low. Drairnble locatiunn near deep wa-
ter, with mil ennneelions, are numerous, with plenty of yard
spare and side-track room. 'Hie faeilitiee for Imndling freight
are iincquallwl.

® ® ®

AUGUSTA
AUGUSTA, the ** I>owrll of the South." is the roanty-ae«t of

Itichniond. loented in the liruiiliful and fertile Savan-

uuh Valley, uiul is the M-cond oldest city in the State

It stands at the head of stcainlHiut navigation on llir

A Savannah Hirer, and has long been a trade centre and
supply dejKit for much of (ii-«)rgia nnd South ruroliiu.

The city was settled m 1735 by General tlglctliurpe. and named fur

a royal princesa. It luis an area of seven si|uare mtlm and a |iop-

ululion of 50.tXM). The city has eighty-six luilea of streets, ooiue

nf which have brenme famous. lirnad. the principal business

street, ia IHil feel wide and thrre mile* long. It is paved with

asphalt, ai^ has a douhb-t rack electric railway and electric Hglita

in the centre, <>rrciie it one of the nvost l>rnuti(ul resiJenee streets

in the world. Thu large nnd eK-ganl winter hotels in this vicinity

aiMl the number of tourists visiting the city attest the heaUbful-

m-ss of its cliinale. The mean uiiuuai tempemture ia G4 degree's:

spring, 413.7: ouimiser. TD.ti: autumn. 4V4.I: winter. 4H.4I. Average

rainfall. 4K.1U inehes; last killing frost on March 17. Mean rela-

tive humidity, 75 |kt cent.

A range of sand bills encircles the city tm the west and south-

west, reached by electric railway lines. 'Fhese hills have long

bn-n famous for tbeir sanitary advantages, and heullh-M:<dters from

eviry quarter go there to recuperate and breathe the liaimy air

that conies from the neighboring pines. The luitiuiial governnu-nt

established in If434 among thi-se hills ait arsenal which it still

maintains. It la said that the atmosphere there is so dry that

a piece nf highly poliHlui! steel stored indullnitcly in tiH* arM-nal

buildings will snow not a particle of rust.

.\ugnstn'a su|H>rb position on the Suvsiinah Ulver gives her a

nurked advautagi- mcr other inland e»-nlres. .M tlte head of

strumbiut navigntiiin, she will ever have un «i|H-iilng to tidewater

Cc\>ftia HailrotxJ Hank, .dugitila

f »itr)-hnuxr, .liign.i/ii

whieh cannot be eon-

s<didnted nr merged,
ronaequently. .\iigiista

iitrrehants have a freight

rate frutii Northern and
l-jistern eilies which Is

lunch lower than that of

many other inland cities.

This city is pre-cmi-

m-nlly the Imme of eot-

toii luamifactiiring iii tlw

Kmilh. for it wa* here

that Eli Whilm-y i-on-

tvivwl the idea and in-

vented the enttod • gin,

whieh maehine lm« rrvti-

lutioni74-d the manu
fnciiiring biisii»e«« of tin*

world.
Following the inven-

tion nf the t-oll<iti - gin

came the digging of the

rwnni. It was o|M>ncd in

isli. hut has since Iwen

cnlargiil, and is n«>w l »4i

feet wide ami yields

I4.IHKI horse- fHiwer. The
c.-insl brings water from

ibe river at a jKiinl seven

miles altove the eilv,

lfW4
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wlicre nuHtiive and {x-rmittH'ot luckN huvt lirrn mtiKtruc1<^
from tutivp KTagii)*. In and nut of H«w>n the power from
the canal Ib alwaya available, and UhI winter, when many
inanufaclurini; olanla were cum|ie]led tn ohiit down.owinK tn

the ocarcity ana high price of cn«l. thnoe located at AuituiU
were all running full and double time, and making handMime
diridenilik. The canal u owned by the rity, and {lawcr ia

furnithed to luanufacluring plnnta at |o 50 |*er borae-power
|ier year. The electric plant of the city, which fumiuhra
power and lighU. and the trolley nyMrm, a line wore than
thirty miles long, are both 0{ierated by power from this

rwnal.

Eight separate lines of railway enter Augusta, operating
«|uirk and accommodating schedules to every section of the
roimtry. The com|>etitiou between the railway eom]MBiea
and river IrafRc causes the Augusta nierchants to receive a
remarkably low: freight rate by rail as well as by water.

Hr. 1). M. Hall, the (tcorgiu hydre^rapher for the United
Stales government, makes the total water-power on IIm! Sa-
vannah Kircr above Augusta 2H.noo-liurse cuntinuoualy, or
iiD.ltou-horse on a ten-hour basis.

progressive mmmunity has no factor more important to
its financial or hiisinr«.s success and prosperity than its
hanking institutions. It can l>e truly Mid that'to a large
extent, just so far as these institutions are safe and en-
terprising. and |ierfnrm their duly to the eomnmnity, to that
extent ia the cummunily prosperous. Augusta has every rea-
son to be pniiid of her kinking institutions. Tlirougli panics
and times of stress the banks of ,\ugusta have, by their
careful and con«ersalivc course, esiablishesl llieinselvcs on an
enviable and substnutial Iwsis. Augusta is the Iwnkiug ivnlve
of a large section of muntry. rich in natural rnuHirces. aiamnding in
fertile lands, and conducting large and varied interests, and the ie-
fiuence of her institutions is broad and far-reaching.
The cheap freight rates, srdid financial institutions, and fortu-

nate geographical sitiiation have bi*en great factors in Augusta's
growth and development, as the reports of cltwrings for four years
evidence. Clearings in IKPH were $:i8.:ti$A,242 fi2. In IIM>2 they
were I74.5A5.H2I lift, an increase of nearly one hundred per cent,

in four years.

There are In the city twenty-three churches, representing the
itaptist. Methodist. Presbyterian, Lutheran. Episcopal, ('atnollc.

Christian, and Hebrew faith.

The srhools of the city and county are under the jurisdiction of
one Hoard of Education. The same len^h of term, same qualifica-
tions of teachers, ami same rate of taiary are pmcrila-d for the
rural distrieU snd those of the city. This* hn« reMult«<d in building
w n remarkably fine system of schools, and makes Kiebiuund
(^nty an exn-plionally good place to live in. The revenue of the
Ituurd of Kdiicwtion is about PlOii.OOO a year, of which liVfi.OOO is

raised by local taxation, and th« remainder comes from State
school fund.

o o o o o

COLUMBUS

C
OT.rMItl'S. the licautiful and progressive Cteorgia city.

W'ith nn.Otio inhabitants, is a gem in the flrenter
CenrgiA galaxy of tininici|Hi)itles. So much could he
written of lier historv. lu-r eiiltiiri>d people, the na-
Ibmal fame of many of her gifti*d sons and daughters,
her achiemm-iils in matters artistic, (vlueationni. and

religious that it seems (|iii1e prtmaie to deset-iMi tu a tiescription of

her natural resoiirees, her ennimerrial triumphs of the past, and
her great Itusine^* |siM>ildlili«-s of IIh- future.

The city is siliiiilnl in the pine forest disiriet, with u stimly soil.

Its sewerage i> curritsl nwiiy by a fast-tlowing river. There are no

Strtet in f/ie District, C'ofNntbui

swamps near-by, and malaria is not known, the falls of the river

here king the termination of the granite formation of the Slate.

The suburbs are upon an elevated range of bills, all reached by

?
uick transit by elcrtrie lines of railway. The Chattahoiwhee. a
aat-fiowlng river, makes the western and a portion of the Bouthern
boundary <if the city, aud a gmal system of M-werage perfects a
system of drainage which has Iwen f«iuod ample sod satisfactory,

“fbe river haa never ovcrUowed in Columtms; the bluffs preclude tbial

The <<o«nl>ined 8late and county tax is (IV eeota |>er CIlW. Tlie

ctninty of Muscc^cee lias on debt, and curries money to ita credit

in biihk at all tiinew. The tax-rule of tlie city of Columbus is 1.2

|>er cent. Strikes and labor troubles are pructicallv unkiwwn in

this section. The manufacturers of Columliua are liberal and hu-
mane in the treatment of their emnloyeea. Sev*en railroads centre

at t'olumbus, controlieil hy the following three trunk lines, vix.:

Southern Kailway. Central of Oeorgia Railway, and Seaboard Air

Line Railway, thus giving competitive, quick, and reliable trans-

purtation in every direction.

Culunilms ia at the head of navintion of the Chaltahonchv-e

River, whieli river, joining tl»e .Appala^ieola River, empties into the

(iulf of Mexico. At Ihr |M>rt of .\ppalachieo1a. Florida. This gives

Columbus not only the command of about four hundred milni of

interior navigation and traffle, but make* her a port in direct eon-

nection with sea-gaing veasela, and abe U thus the only large in-

terior cotlon-mBnufartnring point in the Kimtb with dinn't water

eonnectioii with Suuth-American and West India jatrls and tv*d

(he proposed isthmian canal) with the Orient.

ColunibuR. being at the head of the Chaltahouchee Valley, with

its rich, fertile land, producing large quantiticB of cotton of the

very heat staple, makes tbla city very attractive to manufariurrrs
who want their cotton in large quantities and at the lowest |>o<Mi-

hie price. The total receipts of rollon at the warehouses snd isuti-

prrsses of this city are alxnit ltl.^.000 halea ]M>r annum, the six cot-

ton-mills of rolumbiis cxuuiiroing only about .Vl.OOO hairs, ('oliim-

bus has ht*)‘n a cotton and woollen manufacturing point for over

forty yrwrs. imd there is an iiliundanee of mltiralH white laUir at

Hiiiimiind here. This advvnlage is manifest. The help is all (u-

live and to the mamM'r lH>nt, aitd work in harmosy wUb their eni-

plnyi-rs. Ttu-re are now six rollon-mills in ('olum1>us. four making
Lidur^ goods, one on brown Nlofttiigs. and one nwking line yarns.

O’/ Ci^ui*Au%’s hrg Mills

1fi36
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liringing t M Mark*’l.

Tlie toUl tumhrr nf opindlr* u UT.tlM; lot*1 fnimhcr of Innjn*.

n707. Total of colion-inill oprrativna «*m|iloyril U 377A.

Number nf IwW of mttcw <'<>nHUinMl anmiaily in .Ml.tMKK

In addition to brin^r a Ur((e eutlon-inill mitre. i'ulumlMin ha»
Mnr other ini{wrtant indii^lrinl ptanta. aa foltuwa: Two larRe

clolliinir mamifnrttirinK eotnhhHhmenlK: iMrrel. trunk, ami (mx far-

tnrir*: thrmutton roiD|ire<iH<iii n>tt<Mi*erd-ni1 mills: two Uryte inm-
fnumlriea; four ice farlnrie«: |iloiiKh-fatinrle«: fertUiarr nuinii-

lurturlea; urn* hoaierr ptunt: nn rxletisivr culinn-|;in factory; tvo
•bowruM* faclorica: two anEnn and bu;;:;,v factnrim: two
door, and blind fartorica; and mnnrroua otio-r minor indiistrir* in-

cident to u uanufactiiring centre. The total weekly pay-roll of the
ritv amuuDla to $30,144; total number of enipluyeew in all indus-
tries is 54U4.

® 0 ®
ROME

R
ome, the county scat of Unyd. I* the larK*'**! city in
I northwest (Icnrcia. with a |<<>|iulation of IH.47M in IINio.

conntiiiit the Biiburha of North Koine. hUisl Home, awl
Lindalr, Tlie po|>ulation of the cminty in lutai was

L. •t3.11-‘l. Since lluit time the city and county have con-
siderably inc-rejacd tbclr iwipulalloii. Home ia pictur-

rsqueiy situated at the Iwad of narijpiHon on the Coosa Kivrr.
alicre tbc coatliiPtMT of the Oostanmiln ami Kloanh fnruis the Ciaiwn.

The altitude varies from 4)>Hl to tMHI fed. ami the climate show* a
mran tcniperslure ol Itfty-eishl deureis. with l.'HI days of snn-<Uine
diirinx the year. Knsb air from the imnuitiiin-*. willi an nhnndance

o} /V.i/rsrnr C*. L StartiH
Pfuiitm r^Htics ef reeaswne .Wormi

of ozone, {fives vi|>nr to the population, and malarial disease* are

The county is Afth in the Stale in pn|mlation and wealth, and
iHimnicrcially Home ranks sixth anions Ucorffia cities. Tbc wholc-

M>e trade extends far into AlaWnia, and the merchants cnmtwtc

with .\llanta, Chatlannutfa. and Uirminifham. The surrounoinfi

country is fertile, producing; lar/ic crops of cotton of superior Abrc.

which brin;(s a IukIht pri<e than the avera^ upland cotton.

Orchard interests in the surrounding country are larife, snd yield

ransidcrable revenue in the summer. It ia estimated that 50fln

w.ijTP earners are employed in the shop* and factories of Home
and suburbs. There are three banks, electric railwars. electric

lixfhts. ami seven radintinif lini*s of railroad, ranlrulled by the

Southern, the I'entrnl of CeorKia. niul the Nashville, Cbattanoi^s.

and St. I^iiis systems, all of whirh have a Knc train service. tIm*

SealMutrd Air lliae pusaes wllblp twelve miles, and it is exncctcd

to throw out a branch to Ibimc. The ('nosa River la naviinhle 1)14

miles, yoinit IhrouKh a rich aftricultural and mineral section of

.\lvl«ma. With the mnatmetion of locks this river, in conncrtioii

with the Alabama, would furnish water transportation as far as

Moliilc. .Sd'umtmats asceiul the Oimlanaula River IDU miles, to

biing down timber and farm products from the vicinity of C-ohutta

Moiiiitaiiis. 'Hm* neijrliltorinjr valleys, which lie between spurs of

the Blue Rid;;e. are exceptionally fertile. Cotton, corn, wheal, and
;?rasfHxi ail do well, and dairyin^f is pmAtahic. A nursery at Home
has liren the means of planting about four millions of pench-irci*s’

in northwest Gvorjfia. In the adjoining; counties north of K«ne
several liiindrtxl car-loads of strawberries are prmluci'd and mar-
keted every sraw'n. IJve stock and poultry are paying industries.

Hume is surrounded by a country of ^st mineral wealth in

iimtsiuil variety. Brown and red iron ores, bauxite, msnitnnetc.

coal, and marble are found within a *hurt distance, 'rw hUowsh
River wiibin Afiren miles has a water-power estimated at 1340-

luiisi-. and smaller slreama of the county furnish a number of fine

|>owers. At Uindalc. one nf the siihiirhs, the Massachusetts Mill

(VKunany has a cotton-factory investment of $2.2.*i4.000 and I03.0D4

spimiles. cnnstiiiiinK .vO.lMM) hates nf cotton |>er annum, with
o|teratives. fiinportinc a factory town of .'ummI people, tteolofist*

have indicated the iHMsibility nf oil in the Aat woials near Hmnc.
atai hurinir has reacned a depth of 1440 feet, with piod indications.

MACON

T
O the capitalist who M>rks n held for pn>Atable invest-

ment. to iIh* manufacturer wlio wishes a cban|^ of loca-

tion, to the immiKnint who is in <|iiest of a ifeiiial. iHiIfny

climate, and tn the laborer who seeks employment, llw

{Treat Stale of 4leorK>a has no city more attractive, more
fair, or more invitin;; than Macon. I>»catetl in the l•ctllre

of the Stale, with a {wipulation uf 4->.<Mlo. ami a proja-rty valuation

of Ilft.fHKMMMI, with eleven railroads leadiii;; in as many <lin‘ctb>ns.

a navi{tuhle river at its iltHirs, and llourishinp factories of many
kinds wilb an annual output exesH-din;; with literary

nnd business collc|p*s of wide renown, denominational and unde-

nominational scImhiIs.

B

crnic bi-auty iinsurpas*c«l.and a repvilation as

the wetmd healthiest city in America: with water-pnwrer »t hand,

fertile s*iil all ariutml: wilh sm<eial iidapliAiility 1o fruit culture;

with incxhauotihle mim-s «if kaolin, and a wide varielv of hsrdwool*
in close proximily. the advunlsires of Macon have only to he km»'*«

f
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to a BwjcnK of irr««iii(iMr |K>wrr lo thoM* wvkin^ loMtion
(or biuiiKiiK or rrNidriM'r.

Within N riidiut a( lift; tnib** from Mncon live h«1f millinn

pFv|>lf^—oBf humlrMl th<iu«<«nil mure than are found wilbiii a like

diataore of any other larip* ril; in (trurfHa. The feti»ua of IPiM)

khowa Mumn to i>r the eentre of popiilntinn of (ieoriria. 'Phe in*

habitant* of tliirt;-»lx countie*. reprewntintt one-third the itopula-

tMin of the State, reach it more 4|uickly than any otlter city. It

ha* therefore virtual command over thi* thiekly populated area, and
ia a di*lributinK-polnt par cveeltence. Macon eojor* an elcvatinn

of MVeral hundred feet above nea-levvl. with fine nvatema of *ew-

vraiiie. ga*. Hectric lighting, trolley aervicr, public aciimda. free

llhrarir*. churches, college*, pure water, prettv park*, and well-

]uirrd Mreet*. which ju»lty give it the diatinctlon of being one of

the nmat mmlerii and attractive eitie* in the South.

Tb.* t'nited Slate* government, by the recent expenditure of a .

larpte *iiin of money on the (b-mulgee Kiver. ha* made it* Davintion
feaeihle. and ha* tt**ured the city a freight rate *e*<i»nd to tliat of

no inland city, and cnjoynl by only two eitie* of (ienrgia. The re-

lent CongreKAionnl appropriation of glUM.UOO for a new Federal

bmlding shows (hat the I'nited Statra government recugnlxe* the

rapid-growing iiuwirtance of Macon.
A company of local cnpitalists i* developing fall* of the Ocinul-

gee. which will bring to the city Iwtween twenty and twenty-five

tbou*aml h«»twe-i(ower of electric current. Thi* will work a revo-

lution in the indiialrial *itualiun. and rapidly multiply the numer-
ous factories of various' kind*, which have been erected by local

tapilnl and are all in a flourishing condition. <'oo*ph-nim* among
these are factorie* prndueing yarn. bu*iery. underwear, cotton duck,

cidtoniw^ product*, iron and cabinet work. Ice. soap. pant*. Iieer,

l.iick. pottery, fertiiinua. cliemleal*. sa»h, doors, blind*, and pUn-
ing-niill work, harne**. luiddle*. cigar*, etc. One eataWishment ha*

a product valued at nine nullion dollar*. *nd e\|iorlB it* giawls to

nearly every clvili/e<l natUui on the glnia'. The toful output of

Macon inamifiictiinng e«tfthli*hmeul* last yitir amoiint«sl to l.VODti

«ar-loadH. ai»d the freight paid to railniad* on this traffic ainoiinied

to «iJ>On.tMlO.

Haw material and InUir are cheap and almndant. I^lmr romli-

lion* an* excellent, and amicuMe reiulion* exist lielween employer

and employre. Tlie rHiiroa<l rontpanie* are liberal in

tlw'ir treatment of indu*trial enterpriBC*. giving ihcui

niiipte facilttie* and freight rate*, which aHsiire

profitable otM-ralion of the plants.

ex|M»rt trade of (he South Atlantic conkt in lumber, cm**<tir*. tim-
ber. xhingle*. and kimtred pitiduct* is mmlurted at llrunswick.

Till* trade is steadily iDcTraaing. and ltrun*wlck rank* a* the ser-

nnd navnl-storr port in the world. The commercial buKincHx of the

port ha* im-reascxl since |Rli3 from fiJ.tMMMMUt to over fiiM.tklO.niHi.

ilie S<»u(hrrn and .kllantic fount l.inc railway* have ample terminal
facilities, and a thin! railroad, the Brunswick and Hirmiughain.
ha* lM>cn pushed 2.'V0 mile* winttward toward it* destination. Kirni-

inghaiii, .Alabama. The coriier-Htonv of a nUel plant to cost filo.-

n<Ht,noi). turn out daily not less than ItMKt 1110* of fiitii«he<l product,

and employ not l«>*s than tlmHi hamls was laid on .April 3d, and
work i* being miNhcsI. Tlie people are progresaive. and invite for-

eign (wpital. Tliis is illustrated by an ample site given for the

*lcel plant and a bonn* of d-'toO.lKH). .lekyl Island, the Imme of the

Millionaires* Club, is at the entrance of the harbor. The ctule

housr i* hut *ix mile* from Brunswick, through which all visitor*

]Ms* on their way to the club.

® ® 0
MONROE

MON'KoE ia near the eentre of Walton 4’oiinty. fifty inibw

east of .Atlanta, ami in the same lalitiule. on the

Cainesville, .iHrersim. and Kouthern Railroad, and ha*
mnnectiona with the Georgia Kaitroad and (he Seu-

k board .Air Line. The town is on a high rii^. ami i*

noted for it* hrulUifnines*. It has piihlic school*.

Ineal and long-distanee telephone*, two hank* with fil 2».iton eapital,

two weekly |iu]iers. twenty-live store*, ami several fnelorb'*. The
l>o{iiilation is alsuit .1000. The city ha* cburrlw* of three deitoini-

nation*, and Walton County ha* hud probibitMin f«r ten year*.

The vah»e of taxable pri>(H*rty in the eoiinty ha* «leadily inercnned

for eight or ten rear*, and i* m>w <-«(inuileil at Walton

00000
BRUNSWICK

B
IU'NSWK'K. situated un an arm of iIh-

ocean, on the const of Georgia, i* an old

t'oinnial town, laid out in 17d3. Tlie

,

harbor ia landlocked and ample in extent

for a vast commerce. The city, bwateil

on a iieniiiBula, is nearly Hurrounde<t hy
salt water, creating exeeptionallv healthy conditions,

stipplrnientcfl by the George 8. Waring system of sew-

erage and an accom|Minying drainage system to lower
the water level in the soil. The navigable depth of

water in the channel entranre is twenty-five and a
linlf feet. re<|uirlBg no ex|irndilurc fiw nuiinteminee.
and the .’overnment ha* appropriate*! the ni*ce*>iary

sum lo increase this depth. The largest foreign and
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atMUt four thouwod popuUlloo. nM< climate U
«wd. the thrrmonK-tcr rarely poinjc above lOft dc-

Krws. The aummera are loti(t, hut imt wvere. and

there la a conalatit brww blnwinjr fnau the tJulf of

Mexico. The hmithfuincw. of the county U un-

ourationed. llie county Ima public •choola. and at

.\onnan I*ark. ten inllcft from Moultrie, ia Nontian

inotitute. a cocducutional college haviiyc two hun-

dred and fifty iMileDtii. The jK>(>u1atinn of Col-

quitt County haa Inrreaiied m the ln»t eight

veara from 5«00 to Thi- Influx ie laritr-

iv due to the fact that the wdl niid draiiuiitr of the

tijunty are ao antiafnrtory. llw aawoilHs and plan-

ing-mlllr led the way. and the farmer* urul manu-

fiictiirera followeif. Tlw turpentine ojieratore and

ihe auwmill induatrl™ have Heii^ largi- Iracta of

laud when* ihc soil ia ulmoot virgin. Tlie aoil la

of two grade*. <»nr |«rl of the country baa a line

iwhble anil with a r«l clay foundation. The other

itna II rich nandy wdl with a mixed clay founda-

tion. Farm laud* aell at from SO to $1U per

acre. Ilie land will prtalucc from fifteen to twenty

liurreU of «ne *yrup. worth !«» per acre, of auch

n quality na to hritig the l>e*t prior*. Sen laland

i-otton ia grown birr with great aiicrr**. averaging

front onc lialf to one bale i*t nere. Worth $ln to

gloo iwr Iwle. The abort Maple of uplnwl cotton

iM-re re.i<hca pi-rWlmn. With good culture a bnie

may be prmlmitt on an acre. IRher cropa grown

here nn» corn, oata, pi>Utoea. tohaeco, and fruit*.

The laml prwlm-ra tHW to 4.’.l>n pound* of hay to

the acre, and toWreo la la-iiig auceeswfully eulU-

vnted. Melona and grape*, cultivated largely

thronghnul this and adjoining ctuinlie*. are shipped

fnim Moultrie. I’encb culture ia beginning to prove

prnliUble. Slrawlicrrie* and amall fruit# appear

on the market very mmd after the Fluriila fruit* umke their apji«r*

unce. I’ecan-trecB bear akmndantly. and the nut in of fine aunhly.

IV .Mahama iron mines arc no near at hnml, lumber of llie best

grade in ao plentiful and ao rheap. the cottun-flelds arc #o broad and

Ml imaliidire, labor so inexpensive, tlmt eotlon, wool, and steel

guoti* could b<6 manufaeturevl at minimum coat. Fine *• ^
plentiful that it might be utilixetl for aleam purpose*, but the c«l-

Beld* of .Maliama are near-by if cmil ia desired, and the freight

rates are low. Hrick-making is lar^ly engaged in, and last year a

new Imluatry was organised that i* almost all profit. This i* a

pnM<ess (or extracting tuqwntiiie, creosote, oil of tar, and tar from

pine Htuuip* which have heretofore bo-n considered worthies*, mco
eord of this wihhI yields pnaluct* which sell In the market for $sJ.

Here ia raw material awaiting capital.

Courl-hoH-^f. M-mllrU'

County baa excellent pasture-land*, fine farm*, improved cattle and

•lock, and fine horse* and mule*. Cotton, wrn. »h.>at. and liay are

the principal crop*, hut all cereal*, fruits, and 'rgrlables imligenou*

to the aoil of middle (leorgia will thrive here. The Mn^H- tott.m

Mill* and the Walton Cotton Milla together have »-io0,(K)0 i-apital.

550 operative*, spindle*, and a combined monthly pav-mll ol

>7«00; There arc cott.m^il mill*, a fertiliMT-faclory. iron-foundry,

arid plant, knitting-uiilla, and machine-wurks in the county.

AllMON'V CfROVT?. in .Tackson County, northeast

tieorgia. in the Herniuda-grus* belt, is fainou* for Its

prttyperous dairies. The country is undululing, the

atmiMpherr invigorating, and the climate ilrlighlful.

'llvere is an uhumlancc of pure water and no intox-

icating liquor, as the county is under local option.

Naturally, people live to n good old ape. The surrounding cmmlry

is thickly settb-d and well cnHivateii. The farm house* liave a

neat, prot»)»erou* look, and land brings from $10 to $i.t per acre.

The lamt* are fertile, and M»me of the l>e*t farm* produce a bale

of cotton or forty luishela of wheat per acre. The product* embraw*

everything but tropical fruits. Peaches grow well, and this year,

when the crop is sliort elsewhere, the tree* of Jackson Cnonty are

full. There are five or six prosperou* dsirie* within ten miles of

Harmony Omre. and the entile indunlry is important. The rail-

road MTviee 1 * giH*!. ami there are four daily mails from Atlanta,

liie population is iOtKl, rapidly inen>asing. ami cotton rrceipla

IH.OOO hale*. There are forty-four brick stores, three iron-clad,

and ten wooden hnilding*. onlv one vacant, and other* going up.

Five churehe* for white people ami three for negroes show the

moral tone of the community, which It eniphasixed hy the alwence

of bsr-rooms. Among tlie important institutions are two hotel*, a

A.'Ml.tMIO bank, a eoltiin-inill with lA.tMKI spimlb-*, 4A0 looms, and
8'J.Vi.OOA capital, all owned in the county, a roller-mill for wheat,

two cottnnsevd-oil mill*, a earriage-fartory, foundry and inadiine*

shop. nrwBpajwr. a public-school system with a 812.000 building,

and a Ikmrd of Trade. *ritc tax-rale is thm*-fourth* of one

per cent., lM>mled deiit 812.tMtO, and ssseseed value of pru|>erty

8nrt0.000—real value $1..51)0.000. City govemment ii clean, ana
there is a healthy public apiriU

o o o

TOCCOA

I

N' the heart of the “ Hills of HsVrsiuim.” In the fnmnu* Pled-

iiiont region, the little town of Tocvxia. lOlKt feet above »ea,

is tlie home of tblrty-three hundred soul*. With the beauti-

ful TorctM Falls, a cascade of 100 feet, only two mile* away,

and nine mile* distant the Tugalo kiver, with it* vast water-

p<»wer. Toccoa t* the gar«len-sp<*t of northeast (feorgia. The

town is at the InU-fsection of the Klherton branch of the Soutliern

lUilway with the main line, ami is thus easy of aeccaa. Toccoa Ima

go^ churehe* anil •chonls, with the proaprel of a InTp- induslrisl

school at an early date. The itiunly has had prohibition since

18W, lb<*ugh the near-by vlneyaixls encourage the making of win**-

The most important indiistrle* of the town are the coitoD-milla.

compress i-ompany, which handlea M.dOO to do.tMKl bale* of coimn

annually, uiaehine-sliop*. light, ami iKiwer comiamie*. and lumber

{ndiistrifa. Almost every variety of trees indigenous to the At-

lantic sealtoard nuiy be found in thi* county. The price of land ia

low. climate ummrpasnHl. country well walereil. ami altoiindlnp in

native grasses, grain and root crop*, favorable to dairying aijd

stock-raising. Two tbouaand acres hav© been planted in peach-

trees, which find here a congenial bonre.

o o o

MOU LTR I E

MDl’l.TltlK. the i-oiinty-sest of Cnlqnitt County, is In the
lumber and turpentine section of (lenrgia. It has
three railraads. and ia between Ochbirhnee nnd ()eo-

uilco creek*. The town ha* an excellent syMem of wa-

, Ur-work*, electric lights, good graded *ch«>ls, two
banks. cutl<»ii • mill*, iron • mill*, iee-work*. railroad-

shops. carriage fnetory. *ml ia surrounded hy a number of planing-
niills ami awniills. The sawmills of Colquitt ('minty have an
annual output of more than loo.ooo.ooo superficial feet of lumber,
averaging *8 |>er thuiisand. Moultrie la a growing town, having

S PARTA

S
PARTA, the prinripiil town of Hancock County, with about

two thouMiml inhahllant*. is aitiiateil on the (Jeorgia Ilall-

mail, less than M-veiitv-five miles from Macon and Augusta

I

and H hundred and fifty from .Atlanta. Sparta is nearly

six hiindriHl f«-el atime •a-a-levcl. and has uniform season*

and delightful climate. The town boast* of dean atreets.

liandaomc buildlnga. cultured cltizena, and a progressive and i-on-

aervatire governrm-nt. with low tax-rate and line achools. Public

bigli scIhjoI* for ladh whites snd nrernes. and fifty-seven rural

arhonis. with accoinmoilatlons for lioth races, arc well distributed

over ll»e ixiimly. Kparts has two hank*, n line telephone M-rviee.

both 1nn»I and long distance, ami haa good shipping faeilillea. 1'hr

culture of cotton, hay. and fruit, the raising of cattle and horse*,

and the shipping of peaches keep the dwellers of this section busy.

im
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The fliw iwetiim ot Tiermud*. I^i>p«deta,
bronai'M>d(^, ami nth«r nathv er«MeH make
Hancock ( niinly a (Inc location for dairyini;
nod thin iiKliicl rr in i>rofital»1y carried on. Ft
in fiaimrd that fine hornen ran be raised here
aa succeitofiiliy n* in the famous blucrrass
rejtloB Ilf Kentucky. Inexhaustible supplies
of itranite are found near Sparta, and two
quarries are in successful operation. Anionif
the enlerpri«es of the town are an oil-iiilir
eanninu frtctory. rreainery. sawmills, wllnn-
fartoriiv. and i;rlHt-mills. with iihumlant a’u-
tcr-Dower to operate like Industries.
More than .*I.VU)lN) peach-lre«a are in cul*

tivation in the county, yieldiiijr handsorae
pmflts,—one on-hard of fifty arres liavioi;
affordnl a net nrotit of two ihniisand dollars
per year for the jiast three years. Ilcrck-
jnnn ItmllierH. the well-known nurserriui-o
own here a farm of Hl.OUU trii-a.

VIENNA
VirX!«A, the county-seat of Dooly. la lo-

cated in the best part of southwestern
fWicia. The county has 710 square miles of
mostly level land, larjrely covered with for-
ests of lonjr-leaf pine, limber brin^r* alaiiit

#12 per acre, and when etit olT leaves a pro-
dnclive soil which is n saiuly loam free from
roi-ks and not baked by tlie'sun after heavy
rains. Cotton. «»rn. potatoes, canc. hay. rice,
pesB. and all kinds of fruits anil vejtetables
;jrow well.

Vienna has SOOO |>eople. forty hrick build-
ings. forty-five stores, two hotels, a cotton-
seed oil mill which cost |.i.i.00<l, a third-
cIsHS pcist-oflice, two frw* rural delivery
routes, an artesian well, water-works, elec-
tric liphls, telepimnes. express and (elejrraph
oflk*es, n )!ood publU'-schoal sj*steni, and fine
railroad facilities, with seventy passenfp-r-
trains and eiplily-one mails per week on two
jines of rail, the tleoriria Southern ft Klor-
ida and »he Atlantic ft Birmingham, both
of which have conimodious depots. The pop-
ulation has alinost doubled in ihm* years.

Aovubvo UOTHSSS.-MS*. WinwowSi nooTMiMoBvatie
IiSj * rliiMrst) (e*«Mnc- It SnothM th«eMhUyttens Ihe (imt*. slUrs sll pstn, cum wind colic, sml
Is ihebM remilr (i>rdlarT>Mns.--(.-<^r.]

TIIK <»LD C.XMPRR
r«i»» Iwd «M sni«^Ua hi* sum>lr-lv>R-

Miik. tl nlvus to >uldlrr*.ulbm. hinlm.csmpm. snd lalnefi sdsllr rnmtnrl. like Uw
Old Ikhb«. Ikclicion* in CMler, ten, sml cnoctdste.-Mdl'.j

Tu.Be«<ons Kervlcu Il«htrns the csans tlnw —
Telepimna
-[AJt.]

..•“•’r'”"’" ‘Wtens ins cares at hoate-kMdbuyws.t liws.^aiid pre»eot» wnrcT. l-«w rules. N>n-^ Skfeetm \Vsu« Mth Sttwl

P**., leii^tiMoyancr i« the tpIHlu an
•trcaaih lo ibe hody-Asnrrr's Ano»sluni BlUers.-Cdrf*.)

Im Uw mrwnUJna a aanmlnB cral<n« Is svsr n> olestantOo* iMrsHiAL KxrsA Dm C'lLSWraoMK,—{/faft-.J

’ v®;****! rsmsdr Inr coU on ths IwiKlSou by all dnacflala. IS esota..^.4/r.J
- csi*s»

pome to colur ebsncinK sihI bla»bln«—wMcft an
*’* ‘?“*** • <*»<lcata crrsanltm cxmcesled

«w»»n*<wl ol Uwlr lacs*, ot
.l*»s Chemksl srti«Hy at nlilcb la a.Mn«iam sP»nill»e dascev: ws rtermunmd Uj Uism an atwolotely hartn-

t'rianc llu«e de la F^ildsnci
-- sulu Irie the i

4 dltcurercd the *ecm wl Iti

:s,"
inuny yesra pu>4 tlnceCruolaia

ipradtloo.—{Adl-.J
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j^OLE WHEAT
fV.M.Scott&Co.

lOoer 2* ymn'seUe*. cundnuom asiwsifncs)

Real Estatt’ Agents, Atlanta, Ga.

aTY, MINERAL*TIMBER

Used in place of Bisicuits, Wafers, Toast,
and Bread. Baked by Electricity. The
lim food of its kind frrr from Yeast,
Grease, Flour, Meal, and all foreign ma-
terial, Tasty and digestive. A natural
food by a natural process. Ask your gro-
cer for TaiscuiT, Send for Biuiklet—free.

THE NATURAL FOOD CO.
NIAOARA PALLS, N. V.

LANDS AND FARMS

73 M Broad St.

(Our Mr. Scott was formerly Adj’t
:3th Wis. Vet. Vols.

; Past Dept.
Commander G. A. R., Ga. and S. C.
Will behind tocorrespond withany
desirous of information concerning;
Greater Gcor^ia—orof the South.)

' V. M. SCOTT 9 C0„ ATLANTA. GJL

I LAW OFFICE OF
':ei. o. oox.aX.eXN's

’SpmSVILLE. GEORGIA.

I

C«llectl«eB msd« UiroughtMt Oeorgla.

I

Gold Bend rarm Mortfafcs, Mttlsf K, foe sals,

j

Finsit (armlog Isads for sat*.

lalucmsUon on asy uubjKt petanpUy turnUbea.

ayoMaMi-M

WIGHT CO..

Columbus

H. n.Whitcomb Company
BROKERS

Stocks, Bonds, Merchandise
Ow awwbst^ltn dfMrunnu aoUclu the sccuvnU of sti mans-IBCtursn SM Miisfieru dwirinc lo do buMineua In Ibe SoMh-
(ssiiiu States. Oue •e-rriucen yssn'aatterlencelniWbrDkKv-
a«e buslBcas ha* put us la ckas touch wMh aU Uw lame b«ym

Offlet and Wartnoms
Cer. ALABAMA and FOBSYTH STS

ATLANTA, GECOiGlA
SUb'Vo TToxx Xt-eoscl

/in.-iiicial

Letters
of

Credit.

bill* ofuii-bang* boiiirlil oml
•oIA Cable Tnuufer* to Eu>

|

rope acMl death Africa. Com- I

aerclal sail Travvllun' Li-lten
of Credit. C->>lcrUi>iu made
Intemaiioeul Cliequeo. Chr- I

Ufleaus el Depealu

John L. Moore & Sons

Opticians

The Pkineer Optical Manufacturers

of the South

4» N. BROAD BT.. ATLAIVTA. <U.

Brown Brothers A Co., financial
Baiugaua. No. SB Wall Bmaor.

HASKINS a, SELLS
CCRTiriCO FUBUC ACCOUNTANTS
NO. 90 anoAD oTRcrr. new voah

j» L'tdemaa S«rsct, Lcoduu. K. C
casta Appaos*. -watuaaLt.**

CUrsev Sc Louis Cteveiond PtlUboii

The Audit Company of Net York
AvavtT IUlmott, TernwAU t_ UsaaNB.

Ael-C INr*M..ii VkePm.4t7t ^

V

^7 |^«rw
|p««aiifatlpaa (bf Ploanvlnf and Undarwrttlng. asd

(or RaorganiitUoa Commuteea.
NBW YORK,

Mutual Llfo Bulldlpfo, o Ctdsr Struot.
PMIadMpbla.

iph *M| Mw*ct ie^

oc

NEVER SERVE ME
stale Bottled Cocktails Again.

And when you make t Cochtill olwoya ua« ihai owoi

d(ll|htful of all orootanc uako, ibe geaiilne imported

DrSiegerts „
AHOOSTifJJA V

,

A d«llcl<i«!i flavonag for lenDooadc, lemoo ^
Ice, soda wuer, sherry and all liqeorv

THE BEST APPETIZER /,- ,,
w. WVPPC*nANN.Ni:WYOItK.N.Y. /I

BOKER’S BITTERS
AoU-dyapuptle. A male, on apyctUer. opd a delicacy In mised dritiOs.
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HARTER'S WEEKI.V

f'haHhuufuii .1 wi/iWiHin. Albany
Coujiiimitr n-Kum.irr lit lot.imnui

Bird's-eye V'iVsw of CorJeU

Alhnny'fi (ax rutc fnr f«'vrrn1 yr«m Im# b«#n •• Inw thw*
fourth* of oni* p<-r rmt., iiiiil laiiil In IV»ii]rhrr1y (\uiiity i* w<kmI«t-

fully rlirap. wlwn wr ctin^ldrr Ih* nniiirnw l)oui:lM*rty

County *tnnd* for rirh luiuU. riMid*, urli'Kian wiiler, finp Iran*-

porlal’ion, low lu\r*. nn«l cillttirnl ritixrn^liip. The Miimlv wim-

ini»-«to»pri« arp aWr and iiiporniptUile. TlH-y arr biiildinic a

pimrt-houM*. 'nu; alniiHlont paaliirajip of l)»u»rln*rty Cminly niaki* it

a tinp mtlip nrrtion. ami u |*nrkin>{-ho«A# adlh rtdd ^loraK*' •"

of the prujuctfil pnU’fppi»ca. I>urjng thr cUil war Ihi* ai-clion of

(It'oriria lavamr thp aotim* of au|<|di4>a and it* rt-wnir**-* ptx’mrd ia-

fxhauallMv. ffivlnp it Mw title "Tin* h^jfvpl of the Confodprai’y.’*

lU-fon* the war l>oiii{herty waa lire wi'althieat nmnty in the I'nitnl

State*, with |M>r capita.

CORDELE

T
his thrivins city, •ituatrd in thr central por-

linn of no.ll>- Cmmly. ha* kbIdwI the title of

•• .Maifi.' cllv of the Hire*.” by reason of It*

rapid itrnwih. In HvfW two road* through the

ilrnw pine wo.*l* crw*e«l at the *i*it where

to-day a hu«y t-ity with nn.re than ftr* th««i-

aaiwl inhaliitant*. px<'ellnnl lacllitiea in the way of iwH-

naid* and laiiih*. and with it* own water work* and ».-e-

ptanl. foTiii* a trading ci»ntre for a wide area of «iuntry.

The lour railroad* meeting at Cordele do more than a

tnillion-^iollar freight bu.in.-w annually.—freight rat**#

comiM-titiie and tranaporlation prompt. The ten wholi-

Mif and one humlred and forty-eight retail store* of (*.r-

di-le, together with U* two banka, do an aggregate

ne-a vrwrly of IHt.000.000. Here we And otw of ih.- l•Hl

cnlUin-market* and the third larjp-at luinl»er mai-kei in

the State. The water-supply «* furnUhr.1 by aitenian

well*, and the government mortality rep».rt *Knw» only

twenty death* in the year IWgI. UimI *ell* at rea*.>nahle

price*' and <>n e**y puvmeiit*. and tbi*. with good iMb.».il*.

four ehiirehr*, and a free public library otter* rare in

dueeniMile ti* honie-*eek.*r*.

CEDARTOWN

GF all the favored town* of Georgia none *urpa**ea Cedar-

t town in exeellenop of location, preiowit pr<»«perity. and
I ]<mniiHing future. It I* the munty-wat of Hoik, in

f the eenlre of the famuli* Cnlar Valiev, a rl.-h mineral

ami agricultural MH-tiun of northwest Georgia. It*

wtlubrioii* climate, fertile aoil. variety and wealth of

mineral*, abundance of purr water, tine water-power, ample llmher-

aiipply, and «iiWlantial. intelligent, and progrew-ive ritiaen* make*
the beautiful (Vdar Valb-y a iieeuliarly attractive region.

In thi* valley are niim-* of iron, manganeae, and bauxite

on-* of iinmeaHured riebne**. There I* enough *late in

the di.lriri to niof the State, and linirHtnne quuriie* are

VH*t and numeruu*. Till* iwction ha* been fortunate in

attracting nwny fnniilien of reflnenient. intelligence, and
wealth, from widely eeparateil part* of the country, aa

Well aa from foreign land*, and a* a result the community
ie remarkably frw from local prejudice*. Tlie piditiral

indepemienre of it* ]>eop1e may be inferred from the fact

that three tiim-a they «>xprr**«*l a pn-ference for t’leve-

land for <Ve*ident. and twice for McKinley. Hoik being

one of the few white eminlir* in thr South to go Ke-

f
tihlican at llnM** In nuiioBal iKilitlca. while remaining
>yally l)pmoernlic in local and Stale election*.

The Si'iilMiiird .kir I.itie. the (Vnirai of Georgia, and tlie

Southern railwa.v •yelein* ail penetrate t'nlar Valley, and

make of Cnbirtown ii di*tributing-|>oint for the «urriuind-

ing e»>iintrv. TIh* -tuple agricultural pnaltietmn* of

Htdk (Vitinly are rotton. e«>rn. whewl. oat*. |M‘U*. p«ita-

loe*. peaehe*. and -mall fruit*. Many t«iii* «»f iron ore

are minni iind *hipp<-«l annually to the furnace* of .\la-

hama and Termcfc*H-e. Tlie etiunty ha* one bla«t-furna^

with an output of •eventr flvc ton* dally of high-grade

eharcnal iron of Hiieh high quality that government ex-

tH-rl* have often *periAed it a* the iron to lie u»cxi in pub-

lie work*. There i* a two-minionHlollar Hortland eeinenl

plant, the large*! qiiarrie* in the South. paper-l*>x fac-

tory. foundry. eottonMed-oil mill, lumber. Mash. dmir. and

blind faet«*rv and nine rotton • mill*, carrying fW.WH)

*|iind1r*. Ill—ide* loom* and knitting-miirhine*, With the

thre*' raw iiiah’rii.1- nm-e*-arv for progre-* at harol. and

the waler-iMiwcr nredexl f«*r their deielopmeot, t’^-dartown

i* in a |*i-ilion to Iniome a {Mtwer in nuinufnrturing

ALBAN Y
A J.B.AKV. foupty neat of Doughertv Country. U atA the head of navigation on Flint Uivrr. in

/% !uwthwe*t Georgia. Radiating from thi* commercial

centre are eight line* of railway, hraide* the water mute
/ % «vn Flint River. .Albany i* in the ba-lii of a large eot-

ton-pnalucing •ertion, receiving W>.m>0 l«ln annually,

and ha* a rapidly inerea*ing wholesale and retail trade. The **iil

ui tlie eountr i* 2ertilr. with leiel land*. ea*r of eiiltivalion. Some
of tJeorgia*’ fiiie»l farm* are within it* limll-. and an generou* i*

future in thi* hicwlity that it ha* been called the “ Hoor man
nnradue and the ambition* man'* opjiortunlly.” Hmche*.

melon*, ami all the *mall fruit* and enriy v«»eUhle* nre raised in

quanlitiea and ehipiad to the Northern market*,

Among .\lbuny'* Indlng Induatric* are cotton cumpre»*e*. hriek-

yard*, fcrilllrer-faetorir*, a coltoniM*xl-«il mill, and a canning-fac-

tory which employ* many operative*. .An electric plant, now in

cour*e of constnietion iiiwm «me of the nrwr-by atream*. will furni-h

rhmp p»iwer for manufacturing rnterpriae*. .Albany ha* a popu-

lation of nearly seven thousand, and the character of her citizen*

i* attested by the fact that her school* rank aim>ng the heat in the

State, having taken the Aral place in a re«enl eemteat. Her alreeta

are clean. Iwaiitifiil, and pirtureaque. and her public oflieial* n-aluu*

amt (viiiwtenlioti*. .Mliany wa* the Aral city ra*l of the Mi**iMippi

to obtain a Ibiwiug arie«ian well and hu* now *o many that it i*

often called the .\rlr*iin City"
.Allainy <b-DHm-trnte> tlu- advantage of iniinictpal ownerahip of

f

iiblie utilities. *ince the electric light and water *y*tem* not only

urni-li aircrt light* and water fnr M-n-erage and fire protection, but

afford a iuindiHime m-l pmAt sl*>ve o|>eratiiig ex]ien»e*. derived from
the lewnue* fmm private ennanmer*. 'I'he Georgia I'hautauqiin.

which ha* had a •nm'-aful «wreer for fifteen year*, ha* its home in

Albany. Thi* a««cinhly i* held annually from April 2A to May 3,

and bring- to Allmny the l*-*t talent available in tlie country on
the lecture pliitfum and in a muuicwl and educationa) way.

>
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.Mf.i.ri-. Tbr low„ h.. g<^| Ml,
••IH..K ».l,r.»ork., ..leolric li,ht.. i»w.T-
Utfp. nil Otiniil l»y «h» tiiuniri|Mil gnv«>rDinPiitU oirrr* ch«p fuel .ml |ol«r. low freisht
nil"!., iinti Itotnf*. Tbc pcnjule tiub-
lc-.riinl«l ADil ho.plubU-. ttiK) Uve orUa-

. f
fHtnmcrw to Advance tii«

ptiMlc idlerrat.

DECATUR
COUNTY

CorjUTf. in nraa n«iirly ««ual
that of KKndr Inland, offer* rare oppnrtuol*
tiM to tbp invetiiur or farmer. The land »
cbeap, and lla produetirp power very liiirb.
It i« even elainied that a net income of 2W)
to IMKt per cent, on Ibe original price ha*
lieen ^iired. Tliie I. (he only county in
(•enr^gia with land adapted to the production
of Sumatra IoImcco for cigar wrapwra.Hu^t^ (obnccn raiMYl in Decatur Countrt^k the priec'for cYceiimee over the en-

world at the Paria KxpnaUion of IWMI.
The price of wrapiwrs ia $2 per
pound, with for «ele«’teil otoek. With a

pound* ja-r acre and a coat of

? .
bringing Ibe crop (o mar-

Mt. there ia u net incoitie of fl700 per acre,pw large c(>ni|«D.v own* HMKI acre*, which
I* ahaded by cloth auppurted by frame-
worit nine feet high. Tlie ahading on Ibia
tract nmt »4WI. The only other .Sumatra
land* in the United Stale* are in tbe Con-
BccMent Valley, where they bring .KK) per
•ere. In Denitiir Uoiinty the land U com-
paratively dieap. Tile anil ja eapeelally
adapteil to augnr-cane. and it U not uncom-
mon for farmers (o aectire a profit of $.^0 per
•ere OP the enne crop, which ba* been a
blcMing to the county. Since ita introduc-
tion. the condition of the farmers ha* great-
ly unproved. The industry ia atill in ita in-
lancy, hut two large augnrmilla are inpi^a of erection. The soil i* adapted to
•II the regelables and cerealH. except wheat
The rainfall ia abundant, and graaa grows
well; winters are open, and this ebeapena
the coat of beef.

'

The county ta traversed bv two fine rivers
•nd croaaed by important railroad*, in four
direriion*. Hainhridgi-, the ouuntr-aeat. lo-
cated on • riw. with railroad fadliUea, baa

the 8la”*”

Universities

Are Now Teaching the

Value of Life Insurance

In Selecting a Policy the

School of Experience

Points to

The Prudential
Send Coupon For Information of

Dividend Bearing Polidca.

The Prudential
Insurance Co. of America

i*ta P. Dr}«**. riMW ORIM. A
<n

MADISON
* T"*’!..*’’*'

’‘’“^ -^ra** region i* to Ken-
tueky the Bermuda -gra»* aeclion is to
tieorgia Morgan roiinly and the land adja-
cent to It rwciipy this favoivd belt, nnd Madi-
y". .** »l* centre. Nearly two thmuamlp^Ie find ehrir home in tbia countv-aeat.
which I* considered one of the mo*t beauti-
ful small eitic* of the S(«(e. Morgan <Vmo-
ty. aitb Its rich Bermuda pasture*. raliu-Mborw# (hat i^ompare favorably with (he fa-mou* Kentucky thoroughbred*, nnd nuite an
Interestmg feaUire of the w ighU.rhrald i* (he
€ olt .Show, which la ocroRinnallv held. Oiven
horses of ^uaiiy fin,, p^digr.^. with men
wl>o understand the biiMlne** of raising them,
•ml liifmey to spend for modern Impnive-

I"**
« Uounty would equal anvMUBty

l^n
the Iduegrasa region in the qiial-My of her hor^. Cattle thrive In the-e

Srofi. "f'
J^^Ting is carried im with

profit. nf (he finest and most perfeellv
•ppointed dairy and stoek-fanns in the Smith
la within a few mll«-a of Madison. Tbe heaa-

^lienee «>f all the fym product*, attest thefilne^ of the localitv fur dairrlng. The«Minty is well watered, and Is noted for itslarge yield of fruit*, wheat, corn, and evKton,
Ma.li^n ha* eWtric light* and water-works, fertlliw-r fartorie.. a cotton fompre-.*.

f«tUm.^d-,.,t mill, and many initmr indii*-

1
1‘ "* »>»• «n<-r-.-rlion ..f theWgin Railroad and a branch of the Cen-

r«rr"®
™-

Geqrgm Stories fy Will N. Harken

THE SUBSTITUTE
A rtory of Northem Gcforgia—of Ccorgv Buckley, who. though of humble birth, ha* a nativelyhnc character. A strong interwrt centres in his love affair with Lydia Cranston, the lovelv^ughtrr of an anstocralic and i>roud oW Virginia family. But this is only a backsrmund

Krominrat charactera in the book arc seen in the homes ami in the busim-ns houses of the plao-and thrnr lift- 1* humorously drecrilK-d. From the first chapter to the last there U a omtinuous
iiijw of am-cdote and rvmiiriscvncc.

fl.SO

ABNER DANIEL
A Story of a shrewd, kindly old tiarhelor. a plucky Semthem girl, and an unwelcome railroad

which hnally makes the fortunes of ih*- fieople in whom the reader is interested. .Abner f)uniH
himself hns been describeri u “a David Hurum of (be South.” and it was therefore aiwumrd by^mc that he might be an imitation of the origixial. But tbia is a mistake. One reviewer su>*s;
".No. hr ia r|iiite m'w.i|uite novel. a* ri fn-shingly ijuaint and ijunr. willy urd dndl .is th««i*gh
David Hamm had never Iwen Uim.” The humor is in a differint win fr«.m that -d oilur
Southern writers.

St.SO

HARPER Sr BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, NEW YORK
1641
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Uttnmify of 6Virr<td.

VALDOSTA

T
HK Routlirm purl of Omiyiti. nnr th« Flori(U linr. i«

knovm sa tbp “ \Virri;rii«» ” iwrtloB. In Uiih fninoun

•rctiim U I^'wiwioA Coiint.v, with Vnldoota u« nninty*

M«l. The rit^ tnk«m its nNiti** from ihc hoim* of CJnr

rrtior Troupe, who«« nlnnUUinn wa« calM Val d'Osla,

mmning timutiful vullejr. At tbt* cIoao of lH(kS there

were but eight or ten »innti frame dwrIlingA on the pLaw. In 1AM7

ilw apirit of progre^ tt>uk bold uf the phire; »tnre* and factnriea

were built, and railwaya eiinM' to the town. Now there are foui

railvaya entering the city, with olhera in prnceaa of mnatruction.
The dty Ima four fertiUzer-fni'torirA, an imn-fouiulry and machine-
altop, ice-factory, liarrel-fartory, buggy and carriage factory, and
a modern cuttcin-tnill witb ll.tMM) apTiidlea. There are three banka,
two linee of telegraph, InrnI amt long diAtancr tclrphonea, fliH‘ pule
lie Achoole, and churrhra repreiwntlng eight religioua denominatumA-
The raiaing and marketing of Sen laland cullon ia one of Val*
doeta'A mn«t important induAtrleA. the town Wing the greatcat in-

land market in the world for ihia ataple. Vuldoata’a tnuoicipal
affairN are in eacellent handa, and ita nnancra are ably managed.
With an elegant ('ily Hall, a tuagnideent tireprewf hotel, electric

atreet-railwaya, and many arteaian wella, Valdoata furniahea a de-

lightful Itoma fur her itflOO people, with room for many more.

AT H E N S

ATHEKS ia one of the moat biAtorir citiea in flenrgia. It wna
‘ foundetl in 1801, when tW State I'niveraity waa located

there, and has always been an i-d«M-utiunal centre, tie-

aides the UDivenlty, it baa the Slate Normal School,
Lucy (’obh InAtitute for girls, and a flue system of pub-
lie AchoolA Athens is in the Fietlnmnt section of the

Kute, within forty miiea ol the lUue Ridge Mountains. The climate
is tfjuable ami AulubriouA, the thenuonteler rarely reaching a hnircr
tein|M-rature tiuin twenty degrees or a higher «me than ninety-four
degrees. The health staliAtii-A show that it luis never had an epi-
demic, and the death-rate, with fourteen thouBand inhabitants, is
lesH than one per cent. The city has an ample water-supply from
the Oconee River, and a line sa-werage Avstein. Railway faeilities
are furnished by tW Soulhem Itailway. iW Sealaiurd Air Line, ami
the (icorgia Railrfiad. and Athens is the commercial ventre for
northeast f»enr|pa.

The city has gas and eleetrie lighta, eleclrie Atreet-railwaTB. Ice-
plsnts. a cciltonsrcdoil mill, and the first cotton-mill established
south of the Potomac. IIiIa factory hiis been continuously in
oprralmn since lias never scaUd a dH»t. and has always de-
clare a dividend. There are seven other cotton-mills in the im-
mediate sieiiiily, Athens leads all other cities in tieorgia in wagon
cotton receipts. The receipts |ier season at thia iHiiiil are from
. 0.000 to ao.tmo bales, fully half nf which arc brought into the
city on watp>ns. C«iUoii-mllls i

cotton they require.
Athens is situated in one of the Wsl agricultural aectinns of themale, (oltoo. corn, wheat, outs. rye. barley, peas, potat/ws

Aorghuni-rane. grssses. uml fruits are of ahumlant rield. and the
of Ih,. ,,f Ih. Sl.l, .. .

-rn M.l« ,ri. ky ill. 1...,/.™. „f ,b. ,liy, ,„d , 1
,'.

ikcnHi.iiig npidly „n .ciiint „( ib. mmy .J.

I arc brought into the
> eun be easily suppliid with all the

line of business i

vaotagem of Ihia dietrihuling-pnint. f.’in.OtkO t’ity Hall and flfty

new rrsidrncra are going up. and the cimstructinn nf a $]<Mt,tMKI

Kcderat building will he under way during the present year. A
$100.01)0 fertilixer-planl la being cunsiriuic«l. arid will he ready

for operation by fall.

Athens la rapidly becoraing the educational centre nf the .Smith.

‘Pu> I'nivcrsity of tlenrgia, since its establishment In 1801, has
rfintrihuled (iMhc South many of lu-r greatcat citixens. There arc

now in attendance more than three hundred and fifty young men.
The curriculum ia such that no young (leorihan ne«-d Irare liis na-

tive Stale to eoniplete his erlucstion. The faculty is com|iosed of

aide educators, and every facility for flrst-clasa training is given.

.\inong the new biiildltigs going up on the university campus ia the

mamilio'nt library building, the gift of Mr. <leofge Foster Pea-

IsHly. of New Yoric. The chapter lialls, dormitories, chapels, etc.,

make an attractive Mttlemeiit. The Btate Normal School is only

light yeura old, but in tluit time baa leaned to the front rank. The
average yearly attendance is aix bundre\t. Teachera from all parts
of the Stale lake advantage of ita rxceptiniuiliy fine advantages,

1 he departments of pedagogy and psychology, the model school, and
the department of Knglish are equipped in the most approied man-
ner. lihrary of fire thousand volumes has been secured, one
hundrid free sdrolarahijNi have been founded by generous (ieorgiane,

and one hundred more ha^'c been given by the tieneral fMuration
Itnsrd.

'I'hc city nf Athens has a progrewslre system of public schools.

The departments of nature study, manual training, drawing, and
English leave liftla to be desired. The county of Clarke, in which
Athens is situated, has a nine-months* term in rtiral schools. Tlie

East Athens night-school is in the factory district. This institu-

tion affords fine opportunities to the children of the operatives.
The industrial de|Hirlmcnt is one of the must successful features of
the night-school. Tbe tax-rate nf the eminty of Clarke is the sixth
lowest among the counties of the State, and is the lowest anmng
counties doing permanent road imprnvcmcnL.

0 0 ®
GREENE COUNTY

GREKNE COUNTY is In middle (icorgia. midway 1w-

tween .Atlanta and Augusta, on the (Teorgia Railroad.
It ia 800 feet above sea-level, and the climate Is siirh

that people may work mit-of-dnors all the year with-
' out discomfort. *Ihe soil is diversified, being rich,

loamy lands, with clay siihsnii, and suited for every
class of farming, (irecne (’ounty is in IIm* Herrauda-graes region,
ami yields also large cropa of red clover, vetch, luccrti. and many
other native grasses. I jion these horses and cattle thrive, and
there are several successful creamcrirs in the cminty.

Creencslmro Is the county-seat, and is eimveniently located on
llw* (leorgia Railroad. It has a Ituiik. cotton-mill, planlng-mill.
kniuing-mills. and several large and successful creameries. Tlie
elly is lieautilied ^ shaded streets, handsome boiiies, and a pro-
fusion of (lowers. Tlir citixens are wide-awake and progressive, and
rvwdy to extend a <'ordial wrlcomc to newcomers.

^
i'niun Point and Wooilville are other prvisperoua towns nf Clrrme

( ounty. Union Point has a bank, hrick-yanl. colloiisMsl-oll mill
and planing-mill. and a mineral spring which is destined to liewme
famous. Woodvilic has a large ginnery, grist-mill, creamery, and
is a shipping point for several adjacent towns. Orrene County Is

iiotiihly lM>a1tliful, Iwing entirely frre from malaria ami epidemics.
It aUxinds in running stn-iims, and is known for its extensive and
choice vegetable crops and for the excellence of ita cattle and farm
products.

\
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FORT VALLEY
FtiBT \ AU.KT. in IIouAtoi) CountT In tiw

|n«nr«rr |».-i»rli grfiwrr of tli« SouUM-ra Statw.a i» the lionM> of ihc fanMiu* Elbrrta »nd
***"*? O'j»rin»tor. Khqiu«-I H.Kumph. a Georgian, began the tmaiDeM here

thirty yoara ago. and Huemded from the
flrat. U»t year 55 per cent, of the entire
l^eh crop of the Rtate waa ehippiii fromhU jmint. and 20 per cent, more from the
imm»<Iiate vicinity. This year promiM« even
a greater percentage.
Ihr lomtlm of Fort V.llov, ,t Ui. jum-

lion of uorrral lino, of miftondo, it. Hoo
hotel awmmodationa. and ila exceptionally
pirnaant and healthful climate, attract bur-
era who congregate here and buy and pay
for the peacbea on the track.

' * ’

entcrpriaea are n
knilling mill. cottooaced on mill, compreaaea
machine-ahupa. an iron-foundry. flour-nilU
iw fartoriM. and bottling worka, Hcaidea

r *TT 1
**^? f«eloriea for making cratea and

frait baaketa and a fruit eraporator
5fany Xorlhern capitnliaU have inreated

in this aertion. and land ia held at a good
figure. One farm of 1100 acre, fwilhoot a
peaeh-tije on it| aold in March at 130 per
acre. The value of thcM- farma will continue
to inc^aae at pi-ople diaeoyer the wonderful
poaaibihtiea of tlw aoil and climate.

WAYCROSS
\JAU CotfTTT ia in aoutheaal fJeorgia,

and Ila county aeat. Waycroaa. ia an limporUnt railroad centre.
\\ ith an electric plant for lighting, a atreet

ttilwty. gaa. water -work*, and g^ pub-
lic acl^la, thia town of nearly aix tlumaand
tnhabitanta ia taking itn place In the march
of pn^greaa.
Hcmum of the exceptional fertililr of the

•oil In the aurroundlng county. WaveroM
otfera fine IndiiceroenU to mamifaclurcra and
farmer.. With land that will yield four !iun
dred huahela of aweet pntatora per acre, with

k
per buahel. twohiind^ huHlicIa of Irlah potatoea. worth

j^rcntv-flve centa per buahel. acvenly-fli-em.heU of corn acre, and other producta
in projmriion. thla is a ycriUble "land of

"
L

f^a. and velvet bcana in profusion

wir.e a
* P-radiae for stock. A-enlr tot^ty-fivc tona of caaaava ia the yield prr

ffcorgla augar-rane la conceded to be theb«t pn^uced m the Tnitcd State#, and It
If* perfection in Waycroea.

There |» a goremment ayrup refinery iniiaeemas for etpcrimenlal purpoae*. and it
haa Iwen deinonatrated that one acre will

of yirliiing more than nine hundred gallona
of fine ayrup.

marietta
u twenty milca north of AllanU on the
tVeelern and Atlantic Railroad. Thia littleelM la Ul the f,«a of hiatorie Kenm-anw

llS !«t’
*" elevation of

Marietla has an excellent climate, the
.temperature from November tillApril ^mg a fraction on-r 40 degrees and•veraglng 57 d^rn^ ,he r«t of*TrVear

round. There are good ayalcma of water-
lights. lL public achooU.

churches of all denominations, an opera-
hoiia*.. and a public library. With a dodo-Mloi. of ™iy aw ihoo.«S. tb. .mouS ofpoaUI buaiDeaa done through the eitv ofitce

m>r;“lh'” iHty SLi? d^

blr "i""’ "“fWo-wrJo. Tlir.

oTitji “•k* th« toUl wpriily

Gmrolo •>( .lorlh<-™rgl», which gon lo m,y siou- in (ho

TZ'i "kl Tl-» « -by 0K«,. „™.h dm kocuf kiJcn h>.c ..fioicJ of die Colooib,. E„co.,oo Frool md Smm,, Fn.ni Eloctnc^aP^whohyoo m„d,„a hepb.. .h. do„„ .f cmf„,^„J;ToX.
fmuren weno, .cb.PnP.nt in oftewooo >od economy in m.ioico.occ. Our SmoePom BooPdet odPbe wo. opoo mpoc, .Pw, cml<w« of mco„ wyPe. of CoPombi. EJccmc .od

Ciaoraio Vatwevs 0OMapvT,~tsz~'
^

SPENCERIAN
PERFECT

Steel Pens

IMWiace atsmpa. Ask for card ft.

SPESOERiaa PES CO.
MB BROADPPPfAT. HCPPPf YORK

AN EXCELLENT LINE
M.W YORK to Erie, CLEVELAND,
rostorld. l inriliiy. Tort Wdyne. CI1IGA00
dPHi Iho We,st, vio BLI EALO and

VO V.X4'Caa fAMK OX AMS 1HUX
otit.v.rVkj^ *•„•
—..I.

THE ONLY SALESROOMS IN GREATER NEW YORK FOR
THE CCLCBRATCO

PIANOSSOBMEB PIANOS

ARE LOCATED IN THE SOHMER BUILDING
riPTR ATSVT7B COUTS& 89d STABST

THE aOHMCR" HCA08 THC USTS OF THE HI0HC8T GIUOC FlANOS
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WIlllAMS
SHAVING
STICK

Commends itself to travelers

I

by land or sc>i, on account of

its convcniritce, coui{>aclncss.

luxurj’ and economy.
rti- y •«

TW J. t. a iliJAJIS UL.

C PAGE’S PHOTO PASTE
IM JAR* AND TU*K« f

THtr* AamH. «« Um> /
fnnt. ?*TT twint— loTM m mil tvrl 1,^
cwlaii. siMrfua*

bwUla tn>* (I

|.« A *^mf. la liMik I

u PAcn
vN*Tt AAf>(

L'RAGCSGLUE’SS;

Old Plantation Days
By MARTHA S. GIELOW

A hncih o4 oOcInal liulfrt w|nirtf*i, b|r on* whn Im lha lallctc
kiH.aklcdit* III fwiTTu life III Ihe N<Hi«h, and utio wrtlea of It

mith nrearmaatky and cluuaa. Th*M tales, as taken Crum
the Ups at 3*1 itld lilack " manMaT.” deartih* naatn life as It

waa Ifi ante heilimi dai* Us tost Intemtlac peAsd.
xlmffiHl at H. H. HutttUt

tllmttralfj talik »amr s/ril«»r tiamttrr pdfifavtrnpSt A*
If’. iHt. Tattrtillt ead Ansaif, H.tO mtt

(P*afe«/ yj/ra)

ii.kRppm A BRtmiKKs. prilUMipins. nkw vorx

iBe^
a— ‘""A

ig;^

Jia»M.-«Mll:ltS»l:l
«Bil| «U tlil U It-,

MctonMiKnoif.r^
OoiksOreat Enaliah R«m*<ly

\BLAIR S PILLS
>ate, Sere, tfWclise. gOc. ^(1

iBRPooim. Mmwni—Bfc. m. t.

THOMASVILLE
TiiKfOC are three frrand divialons ia OenrfiiA

— ipirlh, middle, and nmith OenrjriA. Tn the
last dit'inion are vnat ]>ine foreaU, a hiirbly

(undiirtive aoU. and a balmy eliinate which
ia eagrrlv onaght as a winter report for in-

valids. ID the very heart of thin favoml
belt is Thomasrille. the enunty-fmit of
Thotnaa ('ounly. and the home of more than
six thousand contented ritiiiena.

Thomanvilif has dirret iind rapid enm-
inuiiiration hy rail with Atlanta und pU’
vannah. both of which eities are in the
m'i|Hi1<orhiind of SOO miles away, ami ia with
in twentyfonr-boiira' ride fnim New York,
ond aix • hours’ ride from .TiickMinviUe.
>*lorida. With natural druinliKe and Good
elevfltiun ahnve sca-lerel. the city is eiiUrcIv
fnv> from malaria and other diwuHcs pi>nir
inr U> low rlimateH.

Ill fact. Tbamaasille in a health resort.

DIgllL

MILLEDGEVILLE
The heautlful and historic little city of

Mllledgeville. the eounly-seal of Baldwin,

was the capital of Ororitui until shortly after

the war between tlie SUtea. MillwlGeville

is the Ecoirraphical centre of the Stale, uml

ia built on a alijrht elemtion on the iMnks

of the Oeooee River. Running streams on

four sides himish natural drainaite and m-
ter-tiower. A company of Chirafni and New
York eapilaliata are puttinir in a dam on tlw

Omrire which will furnish 14,000 Iwrse-

s — .

rirciric li'irlits. and is an educatiomil centre.

The building which was the State capitol

until l«C.i is tive home of the t.eorGia Mili-

tary College,—an institutioa which has an
enrelment of five huiulrcd students, and

whose Gfadnates have made their mark at

Went Point and in the I'nited States army.

The eollcEe now has nearly fifty roomiin-

sluord offers in the I’nit^ Statea army,
who claim it as their nliun mofer. Tl»e

Oeoriria Normal and Industrial College. •

Stale ioatitutioB for Kiris, is also here, and
baa four hundred studenta. The State Sani-

turiuni fur ihe insane and the State Prison

larm are also located here.

Baldwin County has dc|MwitB of talc, kao-

lin, and clay, pronounced by experts to he

amnnK the finest in the world. Ornamental
and buildinR brick are extensively manu-
factured, and much Hay is shipped to other

points. The Bfrrirultural products of the
county arc numerous, but cotton, corn, wheat,
prase, hay, ami fruit* are the crops upon
which the farmers principally depend.

Sunny Shores®

Snowy Slopes

UnrhraOed in

EquiUe CBmsla

UiKquiIled in varktv

of Scrntc Resort

Unexcelled TouvWi*
Accommodstioas

Un*ufp.-»sscd in
, ^

Fcflllltv oi Soil

Before RtlflC your Wiotsr
or nuaim*r lilncrary

HEAR OF HAWAII I

FglUBforrrslieatre*
railroads, or

HiTiii Ptonton cniitw

BREAD MACHINE
Foa llot-s*i«<>ci> I’kS

Mil* the A..W sn4 sulie*

„f l«.| l-md '<1 a
Mlblt-n !< irtsl 3ml seemtsl.
i..r la-U*!. .Veent» »*nt*«J.

ScfsnUflo Broad MacK. Co-

(t-ts\ •• t MSMarMN J*->

»«nd sihI M«Bb M*.. indladelpWa

Space

WRIGHTS
Health Underwear

nf Ih, -MUrt,. Koo«*illif. *"<1 N»rln.in

Kailwav. A apur-track of Ihe Scahriard Air

Line will soon rvach the town, and aa two

liaea of the 8.mthem Railroad already run

through the conoly. the freight receipts are

quite eonaidertble.

Coltoo ia the staple crop, httl much at-

tention ia given to truck-farming, dairying,

raising poultry, and the niUivation of

peAch^

GAINESVILLE
(lAlXRBTiuJt la one of the smaller cities

of Ocorgia, which has grown in three year*

from a town of five thoiumnd to a Iwsy w*"'

ufaeturing community of nearly ten thoo'

samI InhabiUnli*. It ha* three njllon-mill*.

operating a total of 9\JM0 *pindks, and wii-

plovlng abr>ul three thousatwl <q*eratives.

itne of theae mill* manufaeturva SO.ltOO iMilrs

of rotton annually for the Cbine*e trade.

Oainesville ha# a shoe-factory with an out-

put of one tlMtusaml iwin» j«er day. two car-

riage-factiirlea. an oil-mill, furniture faHor-

I

leu, lee-faeti*ry. marble-works, and numerous

I

smnllcr enterprise*.

I
Tike city is in the centre of a fine farming

I distriet. and ia a market for a

eropa. .Among the handwmu-st public builu-

ings in Oaineaville is Itrcnau College, one

of the be*t-equipped female colleges in the

South. Beside* tl»e college there are excel-

lent tmblie schoola.
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CALHOUN
hHI country of nortbwent Oeorsia. flJ7 feetabove aea. in the beautiful fKithmfnnea Val-

n7iiil!irr
whieh ri-e to a belfthtof atjoft feet. The surrouodinp eouatry baa aIrrt.lr «,1 |. pr,Hl„rin« Irmly prain ind all
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in the South. It was here that Henry Grady
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l«-piratlnj/ which go elimulate*! South-^ «frnculture. Ahniit Irt.lKW hafca nf «*t-
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No better TNirklah cigarette can be
made. Look for the aignatore of
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KCM0i«E*s DRAWINGS
I itToU^
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DOWN SOUTH
®y R-udolf Clckemeyer. Jr.

pictures showiiip Snulhcrn scenesand plantation hfc, 1 he *uhjcct> ore excellent-
ly chrisen and the picture*, pruned on rich-tnneil

'>njrinala.
joej enand'er Hamswntosaplcaaont forewtr-d

THE OLD FARM
By th« S&me Author

Exqu^te pictures nf set-m-s aUmt an old
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Currency E M P I R. E

By

WILLIAM A. NASH

HOTEL
Br«ad«*i nM 6Ja Sirtet. I»e« Tork CM>

.'/ce/wu-ve /.V itnn-
A ramify and Trwnslent Hotel

Rooms $1.50 per dwy end upwwrde
I tiMir/\ArMlX MA-f.tAf,4Sr

Twble d'Kote Dinner, Sl.OO

iWiAor eTMir Cm, A
and

Urn MiniaMt I

DANVILLE
RaR*^?’'^!':

Mncr.0 and flnblin

Well n-ai,-r«.i _w4
* *" **' undulating,well na|,.,^| region, rovrred oririnnliv l»v a•tnrdy growth of .M,k. hl.k.irl!"3 ollu.;ImrfmmaU, w.lb i mil „| „,„dv ,„,| ,

ful^arri’^tr^' i
Bram i. p|.„n.

dairrt™
mnditUm. f.vnr .tm*.r,i,i„p.

JbSrt, trfc'i."' ‘ 'Bti'mU.iral

oa '!"»>"«. tr,id™ brrr

•rrn' II. IbouaamI

ueecNKlui planter* In Grorgia. atul hi* n>bd.r.Nhow the pTWRihilltv of agriculture in

?llr *nd this

in^kj •"*">' nthrr fieech orchard*
l^^hi* spctmn. and fruit lhi,«ne„t» are

*»•’- community
the sKtl.' It I l”^

Pfoduellre in

American Review

X U( IKN. Pnv

JAAIES A. ECKELS
fa-PMo'>rM/dPTjer^r4# r.,fv,rMwn cumik/

[

Thcscarticlesdi.sciiss. wilhaiilhiir-
ity anti force, one of the mo.st ur-
gent economic (|uestions of the day—cxi.sting monetary conditions in
their reliition to the bti.siness needs
of the iKopIc, and the extent to which
it is desirable to modify these condi-

1

tions by altering the pre.senl currency
j

laws. The writers are prominent
among the praclic.al finaneiei-s of the I

,
l-'niled Stales, and their views will

be of profoniid interest to bankers
atul business men in general in fact,

; to all who are concerned about the

[

economic welfare of the country.

Chicago, HI.

GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL
JackMN Bauievarg *M Ciart SirMt. CMcbm

CVKOPIIAW PLAN
S/MdAl FaciUUe$ BAn^ets. Dinners, ind After

Theatre

t
>'»niu uf whicli ba»*

Kw.U*. from $2 Upward*.

Boston, Mass.

October
you os HAI.K EVtlltl intKHH

BEKKELEY HOTEL
Brrkeltf a»« entUian StraMi. Botlaa. Man.

F.VR.OPEAN and AMERICAN PLANS
.Mvticin III vv«-r>’ ilci.vil.

Comrenient to Urge Stores. Theatres, And aU
pUces of rnterest.

. S*«B |;*rK Ua» Srarvt.iBn.

' JOHN A. SHER.LOCK .

MORPHINE;]:
Tb* llr. J. 1— kl»pli«>iM Iw.. llraiLA,, l.«-I,Hn«ti.4M>l*
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JOHN DEWAR & SONS. Lid.
{It* H-arrawl

to Hu Kmtf £dWufJ Vlt.

Tho a««T7r. nwlinv«n«, wu1 delicacy rd

DEWARS
White Label Scotch Whlalcv

Slt,

*’Tho Whisky of Great Age.**

F R E I) K R I C K f: L A S S U |>

J*r r«a«f Sia^i
l>« m>fckcf N«W Vt.»k

The club
are the original bottled Cocktatk.
Years of experience have made thea
THE PEREfiCr COCKTAILS that they
arc. [>o not be lured into buying sonw
iniilatlon The ORIOINAL of anything
is good enough. When others are o#»

fered It is for the purpose of larger
profits. Insist upon having the CLUB
COCKTAH..S, and take no other.

O. K HKl’m.RIS A BRO, rr»prUHft.
8S IIbimitwav. N'sw Ymix, N. Y.

ifARTroan^CuMM.

HOT MUCH AM I OFFERED FOR MY BLIND BROTHER?

experienced gEO r r I aCANVASSERS
WANTED SCENES

'W can Kivc r. numcralivc, dlKnlficI rm-
|^.ym.•nl l„ nun anil w..nicn in cverv
city anil lillaKc in this aven li.
th..5c »1,„ can spare l.ut par't n( il„ir
lime. Wc Kivc (,„ir pprindirals to work
»itli, each ilistiactiicly the licst o( it,
class. l--x,«:ri.i,i.d canvassers, and all
those who wish to increase their income,
shotild write at once for what i, perhaps
the most attractive offer ever made

llumorons characters, incidents, etc., of

the old days in Georgia, wltcn the

town bar was the local club,

room, am] l»or5c-svviip[i[nj»

Was otic «if the chief

occu|i.ttion-v of its

hnhitufs.

harper & BROTHERS n™

E

dition. si.»

Morning, Noon and Night Fast Trains to The West

IF it’s

Top

it's right

rot ic Tu riiK p.\<ipic <OA«T.

ViN Hallritad. ArronnI
ina Hanker** ,%aM>rlalla*.

•rtwiuiit tcftlir tiKi'tliitf of tl*i» National hank**’
A-.M-totioti.l.i la- hei.t al Sill Knim Wc<i,Cal..<»rt^

P<-mi-\UHiila Railmad t‘oni|>nay ti^ *

iMTMituilv oituiim ild lour (ti Ui» racilk' C^oMt at f**

iiiuflkdldl^ i«,w ratr*.
1'Uih li.ur aill Irak,. >*, » Y»ik. FtilUdrlrltla. Bdd

iMttrr, WarltittittsMi, ui>t| oUir r i>uiota OH Uir F»aa*Jf
kiinta RailMail r».i «,| piiui>unr, W«lii»»day. Orlo**
It. t'j »|tn-lal (min «•! ilta Itlichrat grade Puhn*
fi|ul|im«.nt. A vn-*t«aid fu 8ao Fwaal^
’•m I* iiiatiii. vu CliicatfO, Omaba. lltcjaaot. •*
i lifdi'ti.

Ftvr diiya will Im> dcrolrtl !> fkui Frawriaco. aBo*h<
rmi»l«r opiMkrlunUy k» ti-ft Uir Mfnr-I»y I't'arl

Hrltinitiig. will b.- iHifir at IfaU Uk* W
< «a..taa« Si.riiufa. !»rin. r. ai.d Rt L»«iU TiirtafO
will ritirli Nu* Y»»rk «»u Hie ru'itiae «i< Url*d»» •!-

lloiii.iMrlp mie. covering all vX|wnMa tof
dtiv*. rvrrpl Hie ilav> ai>i nl In #"»i Fi»nA*««i •**

littvwfr..,,, 1*111.1,.,.^ wilt tH- le-a. ^
K-r lull inl..ittt.||„M apl'li lo T*fhrl AgrtO^JJ

\\ Ktoil. «:>>m ,..1 t*,i..ctigi r Agent. B'owdr*”**
d:c'>.iii. l'(dtUi|i-|,|,U. I*.t

—Via New York Central.
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A HISTORY OF THE
AMERICAN PEOPLE

In Five Volumes

By WOODROW WILSON, Ph.D., Liet.D., LL.D.
PTesitUnt of Princeton University

^^RESIDENT WOODROW WILSON has devoted
the best years of his life to the preparation of his

great work, “A History of the American People." from
the earliest times to the accession of President Theo-
dore Roosevelt. The W'ork, which is just completed, is

monumental in character and scope, represents the
genius of the greatest historical writer of the present
time, and is written in that delightfully flowing style

which translates historical facts into the romance of
a nation. It is printol from new ty^pe specially cast
in 190J. In the matter of illustration, every field of
human activity has been searched, and hundreds upon

hundreds of new portraits, prints, maps (in colors),

plans, and pictures make the pictorial features alone tell

their wonderful story of the finding of the continent and
the birth and growth of what is the United States

of .America. There is a photogravure frontispiece

to each volume, and portraits in India tint and black.

It is a curious fact that there was not a single cr>m-

plete narrative history of the Uniterl States in exist-

ence until now. Dr. Woodrow Wilson’s is the first.

It is bound in <Iark-blue vellum cloth. leather-stani(ied.

lettered with gold, untrimmed edges, gilt tops, etc.

The edition is in five volumes, and the price is $25.00.

OUR OFFER HV wiU send you the entire set of five volumes, charges prepaid, on receipt of $i.oo.

n you do not like the books when they reach you, send them back at our expense, and
we will return the If you do like them, send us $2.00 every inonth for twelve months. On receipt of this dollar,

W T;
o' a year’s sabscripUon to either Harper's Magazine. Harper’s« y. Harper's Bazar, or the North American Reittew. In writing, state which periodical you want. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, FRANKLIN SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY
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William Makepeace Thackeray

Gunplete Writings
IN TWENTY-FIVE VOLUMES

A Set of Thackeray is not a Luxury— it is a Necessity

''T^H AC KK RAY’S creations

place him at the head,

perhaps, of the English novel-

ists of the nineteenth century.

H is characters arc always hu-

man. There are no immacu-
late heroes, no perfect heroines, no utterly unredeemed
persons of either sex to be met with in the pages of his

books. He conceived it a duty to describe the world as

he saw it, and he drew his characters with admirable real-

ism, and with a "narvellous insight into the natures of

men and women. We take pleasure in announcing a

new edition of Thackeray’s complete works, and we
feel confident that this edition will meet with the

approval of all lovers of good library books.

Many Beaistifttl Illustrations by Great Artists
GEORGE CRUIKSHANK
JOHN LEECH
RICHARD DOYLE
GEORGE DU MAURJER

FRANK DICKSEE. R.A.
F. BARNARD
FREDERICK WALKER
J. E. MILLAIS, P.R. A.

L. FILDES
CHARLES KEENE, and

THACKERAY himself

\Y/t. will send you the en-
Fmc Oath

OFFER (HU Tops
^

tire set of twenty -five
DteonUd (Hmrrs UnMmmrd Edges volumes, charges prepaid, on

receipt of $1.00. If you do

not like the books when they

reach you, send them back at

our expense, and we will re-

turn the $ 1 .00. If you do like

them, send us $2.00 every

month for twelve months. In

order to keep you in touch

. . r , .
with us during these months,

on receipt of your request for these books we will enter you as a subscriber for one year,

HARPER’S MAGAZINE, HARPER’SWEEKLY, HARPER S BAZAR, or THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW.
In wntmg, please state which periodical you want. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, FRANKLIN SQUARE, N. Y.

Digitized by Google
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THIRTY-SIX IW.tS

New York City.October 17, i9<>5

Terms: lo Cenls a Copy-

H(»tagc Irtf lo aJI Suburibeo m
Hawaii. K‘<^S Philipp*'**'

00 a Year, in Advance

i)k Uniird Sutrs Cana>ta. McaUx*,

Wauds Ouam, and TuluiU, Samoa

harper & BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS

new YORK CITY; FRANKLIN SQUARE

LONDON; 45 ALBEMARLE STREET. W

COMMENT
We have ili»u»«l dtcwhfrf tbr cmplicutioiu hnwhl

Blvmt hv rwinit inct.litits in Ok- coutwt for thi- May

oraltv ill New York city. The ctmiiiHoationm aa we have

.H.intoi out, HiouM not oWnro. lut ruth.-r .ntphu.ito, tho

eiiity of every citiren wlm desire* lionei*! mm.icipa! ^vern-

Jiient to vote for the ticket hcadi'<! by Mayor luow. rc-

Kurd to Mwra. Grout and Foruw, we wi«b to aay particulMly

that they diserve lo have adminlatered tn them at the ballot-

box a rebuke so wTore that their permimeut retin-iuenl from

publie life may W aasuml. No clear aiKhted man can mis-

take the motive which prompteil ilieir awptancc of the

noininationa tendered by Tammany Hall. They had an eye

liinEk* to their permtiial advaiici’ment, and to that end were

ja-rfecily willimr to sacrifice tlndr wimrade* on the fusion

ticket. They niuat have known that Viy lendiiift to the Tam-

many ontaniaation whotev«T reputation for in1<*(rrity they

mi}(ht liave acquircil lliey would contribute in just that mea-

sure to lessen the coiitnist lietwocn Mr. Muriihya ticket and

that put forward by ilie fueionista. Hy eonwntlnti to ihrure

on the Tammany ticket, they were iwtupped fnrni leiiouticiim

it a» unworthy of the supiKirt of honest men. If it is jfood

eiioiuch for them to stand uihmi. it U evidently, in their opin-

ion, good eijuuith lo la* voted for. Mr. Grout himsidf

to have recoiruitctl the logical outconw of hia double- fai'cd

jN-rfonnance, for he hus publicly ailinittol that while he

should continue to ouharire llw* laiw axlministration, h** would

not feercnlled u|K>n lo attack Taiutnany Hall. Yet it ia. or

ought to be. obvious that a non-3ggresai%'c aitnpnign iigaitiHt

Taimiiutiy WYUild l>e a coniradielion in Icriu*. Why Hhould

an indc|H-ndout Ib'mcK-rat vote luriiiiist Tammany, exivpt uii»»n

the ground that it* ns.-ord ia odious, and tlmt. in view of past

experience, nn miitcriid inipnivmiient «*an be l*Mrkoil for at its

linmU. We Iki|io and to sue Mr. Grout full U-lwiN-n lwi>

Nt«ntU. Tlie fusionists rightly rcganl him a* a traitor; the

greater iwrt of the regular Dcniocrats of Hnstklyn have au-

iiouiu-in] a (letenninulion (o opimse him; and (lien* is n-asoii

to believe that even in tlie ranks of TiimniuiiyV adhemit* hi*

will be widely cut. .Should lu* aixl Form-s run far iH-himl iIh*

Tammany cundidatn for Mnyi*r. they will but reap tlie meriteil

luirvcnl of .M-If-w-vkiug mol duplicity. They ought to lie

burn**! utuler an avalancla* of luHlile btillols.

Fred. Wimanw, though a dolcgale. was not prcwnl. Not a

word was said about the free winage *»f silver at th** rtfm of

Id to 1. The CTio*ago and Kauaa* City platforms were m>t

explicitly ratified. Nevcrthelcas, certain eom-esainna were roaite

to the Bryauitc element in the party, and to the socialist*,

who po(MM*Ha considerable strength in Boston. For exampk-.

the convention condemned “the abuse by aomc Fetleral courts

of the higli writ of injunction "; favored tribunnla for volun-

tary arbitration in all labor disputes, with power to enforce

(heir decn-ea; and ^Icmandcd from Ouigrpsa a national labor

code which should limit the hours of continuous employment

of railroad enginwr*, telegraph operators, and switchmen, and

generally protect all workers employed in interstate com-

incrco.

By a curious inconsistency, the convention condemned

lyncbitig* in the South, yet opiasa-il the re|**a! of the Four-

teenth or Fifteenth Amendment, although the experience of

Miwiwippi ahows that where tho*«* amendments are practical-

ly nullifii>d the new iiegiNi crime which originally pn^vokwl

the practice of lynching (since extended, it i» true, to other

uffeiiccs) ternl* rapidly to di»appi*ar. It is well known that

then* are still a goixl many anti-imiierialista in Massachusetts

,

their vii-w* are adoiitCNl in the plank which eundenins the

policy of wh'iuwit and suhiugatioii ami insists that the Philip-

pine* sh«>uld be treateil as was Cuba. The most c?on»pieu<ius

section of the platform, however—a su'ction whieh is ei-rtain

lo figure also in the forefiv.nt of tin- national proi^mme of

the DeitHH-ratie party—is the (hnnand for tbi* admission free

of duty of artidcs controlled by the trusts, of the raw mate-

rial* of nianufucture. and of th** nen-ssaric* of life. It was

alinoHt in aecenl* of di-spair that the convention n.*cotnd*ed

that reciprocity with f'unadu, long the hoi>e of Mansachusetts,

must wM»n b*- achieved or fon'ver ahmidoned. It is iinquo-

tionahly true that even the Liberal jMiriy in the Canadian

Dominion has ceased to expn*ss any desire for reeipr»K'ity

with the I'liiicd State*. It prefers n*idprocity with Great

Britain, and American manufacturer* will U* lucky if they

escajK disbannorit from Canada by a retaliatory tariff.

Tt will have l*ecn oliaerve*! that no attempt was ma<lo in thi*

iVmocralic Stale etuivention of Miec-aehiLsctls to put for-

wanl Lieutenant-General Mih*s as a candidate cither for the

(iox-ernorship or for the Presidency. ,\* was exiwied. Colonel

William A. Gaston, of Bowtun. was n-noininated for the head-

ship of the commonwealth- The name of Mr. Kieliarf Oiney,

Secretary of State in the second (Teveland adjninistratioD,

was not meuliomd in connection with tlie Presidency, but it

is significant that his wphew, Richard Oiney II.. was muni-

nate<i for Lieuicnant-ftovemor, Mr. OlneyV friends have

shown sagacity by acting on the assumption that it i* not their

hiisiiicHK at this time to anticipate tin* functions of the State

convention which will be called next spring for tlu* express

punuiM* of naming ilelcgatcs to the national i-onvenlion of

their party. It U possible, of couri«e, that cluriitg the next

six month* events may ehmigc the iiifeiitions of party k*ad-

en» in Ma*waehuM*tts. but it is eviclent that if ikdegaU'S to

the national e»mvention bad Ufii cIiomui on Oeiolier 1. they

wouki have lx**u instructed for Mr. Oiney. Thoughtful tiR*u

will also iinaeh et»n»iderubk- ini|K»rtnn«' to tho fact that

while, a* we have said. Mr. Bryan a«s»in» not to have been om«
rvferrril to by tiaiiu* in the eonvciition. yet the platf»>nn w

one which lie himself might have |a*nmNl. sm far as it

goes, though it »* pr«»lMib1e that Im would have- addwl a i**r-

functory demand for llm fre«- coinage of silver at the raUo

of Irt to 1.

On Thursday, Oetnlx-r 1. tin* lk-m<KTat« of Massaehu'S'lta

met in State eunveiuion in Tn-moni Temple. Iki-^nm, and on
ibi- following day tb»* Slate convention of the Ucpubluwns
was held in tlw- same hall. The action of tin* latter body was
buv*s<*cn. (Iovern«>r .lohn I~ Biiti-* wn* rennminated. ami the
tariff plank of the tdiilform was franuti by (he “Stand-Pat-
ters,” a iM-rfunetory adniiRBion In-ing made that, eniiccivably.
»i‘mc chauin-* might b<* niitleil at Momr* future time. The
platfonu inehnh-<l a declaration lluit to Pre-siileiit U<H««-veh,
as “an abb*. hoi>«-<i, fenrb Chief Kxccutive. we p!o»lgc oiir
loyal -iipiiorl f«>r the 4-iimpsiign of Very much more
rmicwurthy w«t«- the prtM-t edings of the Ih-tiax-riilie State
loim-Htion. Mr. Bryan*', name wa- not mentioiu-.l; Mr. Gcorm-

Indietl. we should be not at all a.stonisbed to learn that

a <lraft of tlie platfonu had btvn aetuull.v rubuiitteil to Mr.

Bryan un<l apprf»V(Hl by him. It will be remembered that

in IlNHt Mr. Oiney publicly advwatwl the ekwiinn of -Mr-

Bryan, iH-ing num-il llM-reto largely by thi* <*oiivii‘tion that

the innM*ri«Ii*tif policy of the U«>publM*un party, rendeml

prtssible by cIm- de«’i*iiins of the Fnited Stiilt** Supirme Court

in the insular (-aM-*. wii* i-ssentially irnt-oiicilable with the

tln-ory upon which nur F«‘«hTi»l govemmenl wii.s founded and

hllbertn hns li»*en eon<lu4‘l<d. To t!i*«««*, ind«>d, who have

u**i4-«| can-fiilly tW exjtn-ssion of Mr. BrymT.n opinion.^ in tlw

CoMimoifcr, it Ims long I**'!! evbiciit that of all Mr. Cleve-

hin«rs frieiicl*. and of all th»> men aciN-pInhlo to Gold Denwe

ti;.*.2
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crau from a moiu’tarj- THw-poin!, Mr. OInoy is tHs man most

likely ta bu «Ui>|M>rtt<d by tho clcini'tii in tbo lViiHH*rH<*y whirh
ittili rt<4{artU Mr. Bryan ak an orarls. If, tiM-rofore, he alumld

al*o bo accvptabb* to thoai^ couservatiro Ihanm'rats who arc

likely to eunalitutc a majority of the uatiunnl (*unvcntU»n, Mr.
Oin<7 miffht nmm nearer ihnn any other tiiAti to aeimrinK a

niiAiiiiiKius iioiuiuatiun—much n«Brt>r than wnuM Senator

Gorman, whom the BryanitcH would resist to the end. Th«-

purpose, however, of a national eonvention is not merely it>

nominate, hut to oiwurH, »o far aa fnrethoux'ht can do it, ilie

eiectiou of its nominee. What reason is there for supta>sinjr

that Mr. OIney would prove a stmiitr c-andidaieV By no

(«osstbihty could be carry his native Stat4>. Tlw^rn ia no

Rrouml for believing that 1h> could carry New Jersey or Iti'

diana, and he would be much less likely to carry N(>w York

nr Connecticut than would ('hief-Judge l*arker. In what

wiise, then*fore, can Mr. OIney 1» deBcribwI as ** availahW”?

Tho test of availability in 19t>4 will 1« the ability, not only to

hold the votes cast for Mr. Bryan, or most of ll»*m, but ahw

to win over a large fraction uf tlie votea thrown for Mr.

McKinley.

Former Ooremor Brown of Maryland lias arrivt?d at iho

conclusion that Mr. Cleveland, in spite of some opposition on

the part of Mr. Bryan’s followers—an opposition, liow«wr,

likely to prove far weaker than that piTsunified hy Mr. Weaver

in 1«02—would poll more vote* than any otl«r American
citixen, nut eact-pting Mr. KikjhcvcU. The ctmimcnts made
by Southern f^emocrals on Governor Brown’s dwlsmtion dif-

fer, a profcrrnce being avowed in many ipiartera for Senator

(lormun on the score of his supis>st>4l suiierior availability.

Our Southern brethren are quite right in wanting to win. and
in reganling the next Presidtmtial ekvtion as one (hut may
have a momentous bciiring on the inien^wts of their W'^'iion.

Before they make uj> tlwir minds, however, that Mr. Gormnn
is la'tter qualified tluin any otl»er Dcntoerai to get a majority

of the elorioral votes, wo advi.se them to consult the Senator

himMdf, and get, if they can. his iH’rsonal fqjinion on tl»o

subject. Mr. Gorman ha* no desire to be a defeat’d nominee

for tbo Pr«‘si<Wney. He is well aware that such a deb-at

would dejirive him of much of the prestige which at pn^mt
he posecssea as chosen leader of the Dtqnocratic minority

in the United States Senate. Nf>body knows better than Mr.

Gorman that, in onkr to he »uc»vs>iful in 1904, the Democratic

mmtinee must «*airy New V’erk. New Jersey, and Connivtirut,

and also Tudiana. or sumc other eiiuivalcnt W<*sU7n State.

Mr. Gorman knows that Itc would iMit have the slightest

chance of carrying New Jerwy, and that in New York and

(Vinnecticut he would run far behind Mr. Cleveland.

One plank of tlw platf<*rm frmm'd by the Masiuchusctts

Democracy d'-servea to lie tvinahlered »c|>araUdy. Wo refer

to the dtsnand for an amendment of the Federal Coiistitutton

providing that United States 8«nntnr» shall be eleetM by Ujo

tKHipIo in each State, and not by State l.«-gidatiir(>s. We do

not purpoao Itero to diwmHa the cxjicdiuney of the change prre

jKieed, for the jiwiple in a majority of the Ktatce have de**id»*«|

in favor of it. The change will not be brought aiwut. how-

ever, by an anK'iidment of the (’.oimtitnlton, but in a ilifFennt

way. Tlie FcileraJ Constitution, it will lie rpin»'ml>crw}, can

be amended only in two mixbs: Tbi* (VingroM, whenever lw«*

(birds of lN>th ITou^vw ahall be favorable thereU>, may ]>ni{Mn*c

amendinentu. while, on the apt*1icu(ioti of tl>o Ijcgis-

laturcw <if twieihirtls of the Stutes, tin* CongnuH la b‘>und to

call a convention, whose fstwer of pr*i|M«sing ameudinciits

would lip i7liau‘teWc. The aec»>tid method of prfsx-dure will

never bo adfqiU-d until th<‘ people of the Untbal Slates arc

n*ady to witiicwi a drastic re<*onstruetinn of tim I’nion. The
experiewr of 17«7 shows (hat a coi^titutlonal convention,

ouco aKHnihled. would nut confine ilaclf to one or two siandfic

reconmMmilations. As for (lie alternative method, (hat. nante-

ly. of submitting to State I>egislaturcs or State <H>nventions

the single specific suggestinn that Unitixl Stati-s Senators

shall lie ch<»tcn by the ptsjpb*. this will never be adopted, be-

cause a two-thirds vote in favor of it cannot bo siruretl in

the Si*nate.

Must. then, the will of ilw-i people la^ tliwartinl i Not at all.

They can imliivctly nullify tin- pr»>vision of the (’oiistili»tion

that Unit«‘i| States Smaturs sliall U* chosen by .Slat**

laturea, just aa they havo indim^tly nullified the libi^rty of

choice givon by the Couatitution to Presidential RUsrtors.

We have not Uiought it worth while to aboliab Presidential

ElecU«a. yet not one of tliern would daro to vote otlwrwiso

than bo was expected to vote hy the State conventiuti which
naiind him. The members of a given party in a State IwCgis-

laluro may easily be made ineiHi imvhanica! registers of tho

IM'Pulnr will, like Presidential Klectora. All that it ia needful
to do U to iiominate a iwrty’a candidate for United States
Senator at a State conventitiu; or, if it he feared that a State

oiinvention might prove too subservient to the manipulators
of a political iiuudiine. (hen a party’s nominee for United
States Senator could be deaignatol precisely as a party’s

numint'O for Governor is now designated in auine of tlw

Southern Statea. Tluit is to say. a law could be passed by a

Statu Legislature providing that at primary uwetings to Ito

held on a day named, tlw registered voters belonging to a

given party might indicate their prrfcrcncca as to the nominee
of their party for tiic United States K«mate, and the iienoon

nH.'uiving a majority of the votes thus cast at the primartos

sltould be tliu mmtinee of Uie party. Tliero is no doubt (liat

the popular will, thus {mx-lainieil, wuiild he ratified by the

Statu Legislature, and thus it would come to pass that the

pruvisioii (if tlw FcikTsl CoustUuthm prescribing the nndo of
choosing United States Senators would practically lie set at

naught.

It is about three months since we were informed that the

inrestigatiuD of the (lostal frauds was nearly over, and now
we are infonned that it actually is concludtd. so far as tbo

Post'office Department is concerned, and that a rc}>ort will

presently be laid before the President. Some thirty persona

will have liecn indicted, and (here is irnsun to bclicvp that

mtrtt of thf'in will hu rigorously p^we^•illed. Dues it follow

that tlw Post-ofBoc Department U popularly regarded as com-

pletely purg*d I The question roust, be answered in the nega-

tive on aeveral grounds. In tlie first place, no attempt ia

known to have been made to hold Mr. Hanna’s friend, Perry 8.

Heath, rcepousiblc for the tnalfeasanw in office, much of which
iM-gan and was carried on while Iw was Assistant Footraaster*

General. In tin* iwxvnd pla(*e. although Rand, the (lerxona!

friend. and private aecnUary of Postmastcr-Gcncra! Payne,

baa boi-n temporarily relieved from duties which he acems

seldom or never to have la^rroniicd. wc do not learn of any
intention to hold him to aciNmnt for his connection with the

gold-mining company in which government employees found

it (ytptdicnt to bcHx>mc stocklwddcr*. It is even rejairted that

this man is still borne on the pay-ndl of the d(>partmcnt.

Cooocrutng theae and sodm? other points wc shall be better

qualified to apeak when tlw n*poft to he made by Fourth Aa-

aistant PiAilmastcr-Gcrwral Bristow shall have been published.

It is satisfactory to leant that, imlwithstanding the pressure

brought to bear upon him fmm certain quartern. President

Riswn'lt is determined to carry out his plan of convoking

(‘oiigrcss in extra actiaion on Novcmlicr 9. H(* ia unqueH-

(ioiuibly right in holding it In be our duly to enact with all

{HNMible pmmplitudc (he legislation nnviod to rrn'ler nttcrativu

tho rceipiVH'ity treaty with Cuba which ibt* Senate has ratifieil.

How much, if any, opp«*ition will la- offertsl to such legisla-

tion by titc biwt-sugsr intercut remains to be aeen. The only

new ground on which the miuisitc enabling act cnuld be

opiwwod would 1m> tbo assertion that., owing tei the IlruHseb

Riignr convention, which is now in foiw. tho prosfiectH of

the cam>-sugar growers of Cuba hai'e been so much improviil

that tbew no longer necni a reduction in the duties levied on

raw sugars by the Dinglcy law. It is barely possible iliat,

owing to a temporary increase in the market priest of raw

sugars. (Iw Cuban planter* might be abb^ without <»ur h**lp to

regain a nwasure of tlwir fomwr pn«|>erity. Nobody can

forrtwss however, how long the BruwwU sugar convention

will remain in force, and it will sun>riae nobiHly if it is de-

nounced by Great Britain at the earliest iKuwible ntoment.

Meanwhile, our failure to give practical validity to the re-

ciprocity treaty will cause us to lose a large part of the share

of Cuba’s init«'« trade which we still retain. Wc ought by

this time to have actiuinsl almost tin* whole of that trade, and

we proliabl.v should liave done so. liad w»* proinpfly and loynlly

carrud out llm agremuent to which we were nMiniUy ccin-
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ftidorsblo ODffa««nfint*. This is only W> he eipected when

two armies confront e*rh other acroM an open frontier, both

full of enthusiaam or fanaticism, and both confident of ric-

tory. Bulgaria’s determination to inubiliae was the incritabte

rcauU of the concentration of tnwpa in the Adrianople dis-

trict and the reewnt calling out of new levies to the number

of fifty thousand by the Sulun. It i« in the higbwtt degree

intereating to watch the decision of the new Servian cabinet,

which may very well elect to aupp*irt Bulgaria againal the

Turks. The question of peace or war in the Balkans ia now

practically in the hands of Germany, wt it was in the hands of

England in 1877. If Germany, while openly aiding with the

powers, secretly supports Abdul-llamid in resisting the reform

programme, U^n war aeezna to b« inevitable.

The world’s sUrnn centre seems to have passed from Mace-

donia to Manchuria. There are indications that the Japonrjte

minister at Peking is by nil mean* in his power endeavoring

to pn>vent Prince Ching from signing the conditions under

which Russia ia willing to withdraw Iw^r troops from the dia-

trict* of Mukden and Kirin. It seems to be Japan’s deliberate

intention to fight, and it ia doubtlese with a clear perception

of this that Russia ia greatly increasing her fleet in tbo Far

East, bringing it to a point where it slightly exceeds tliat of

Japan in fighting power, white the Russian iToofa within

or near Manchuria amount to about two hundred and seventy

thousand. In Port Arthur itself a number of new and very

strong forts have just been built, making that promontory

the Gibraltar of the China seas, and the combination of her

fleet and army, with the Manchurian railroad as a basis of

supplies, makes Russia’s position almost impregnable. These

new preparations on Ru.-taia’s part—tbo despatch of ihrvo

additional first-class battle-ships of the newest design and

tbo hoaviest armament, with two new annortni cruisers now
nearing Port Arthur, as well as tho new fortifications—are

planner! to be ready about the date appointed for the Manchu-
rian evacuation. It ia as though Russia had been warned

beforehand of the JBpam*aci plan to force on a war. Russia's

recent moves are not to lie e*plain«l in any other way, since

she has come to an understanding with every power except

Japan.

by lb, MoKinlcj admlni.lrltion »bm it th«

incorporation of the KHcnllcd Platt ntncn.lmi>nt in the inruuir

Constitution—an amendment which has virtually plaiw Cuba

under our protoctorate. It ia perfectly true, as ia pointed out

in the platform framed by the Democratic State convention

of Masaachuaetta. that the beet-sugar inter«t haa put ua in a

false position with reference to Cuba, lliat is to say, we

have obtained from the island valuable concewiona. the prom-

tBpd consideration for which is not yet forthcoming. As for

the objection to an e.xtra sesaion said to have been put for-

ward by some Republican politicians—the objection, namely,

that Dcm*)cratic Representatives and Senatora will aci» the

opportunity to raise the whole tariff isaue~Mr. Roosevelt has

ahown himself politically sagacious by disrestarding it. If

the President wishes, as he is believed to wish, that the first

regular aession of tlic Fifty-eighth Congrcs* should be con-

cluded before tin? national conventions meet, it would be

obviously conducive to that end that the tariff question should

be extensively, if not exliaustively, diwrussed during the pre-

liminary extra Msaion. Although there ia no likelihood of

any tariff changes being sanctioned by the Republican party

before the next Presidential election, the Democratic leaders

in Gongresw are tirtennined to place before tbe people their

view of tbe necessity of such changes: and tbe sooner they

are permitted to do it, the better for tlw timely accomplish-

ment of the Republican legislative programme.

We earnestly hope that there is foundation for tbe report

that President Rocwvelt has decided to offer the next vacancy

on the bench of the United States Supreme Court to a Demo-
crat, and that this Democrat w'ill be Judge Oeoigc Gray of Dela-

ware. Justice Harlan is now eligible for retirement, but there

is no man on the bench of the highest Federal tribunal whose

withdrawal would be witnessed with more regret. If he should

determine to go, it would be fitting that his place should bo

filled by an appointee from the circuit which includes Penn-
syU’ania, iVlawure, and New Jersey. It may be remembered
that Justice Sbiras of Pennsylvania was succeeded by Juilge

Day of Ohio, a resident of tlie circuit to which Justice Harlan
belongs—the circoit, namely, which comprise’* Kentucky, Ohio,
and West Virginia. Under the circunisiances, it would be

but fair to select Justice Harlan’s successor from among the

jurists and lawyers of the circuit which Justice Shiras rep-

resented. There would be just ground for complaint if, after

appointing Judge Day, tbe President should fill the next
vacancy in the United States Supreme Court with another
citizen of Ohio. Ho doubt Mr. Roosevelt would like to ap-

point Judge Taft of Ohio, and the latter has made no secret

of his desire to exchange the Govomor-Generalship of the
Philippines for a place on tho highest Federal tribunal. But,
unless the President wishes to be taxed with bestowing undue
favor on a particular State, Judge Taft will have to wait for

another vacancy, which, it is expected, may be made within
a year or two by the retirement of Chief-Justice Fuller,
A str«»nK man will be nwjed to write such opinions as the
bench and bar have been acruBtomed to receive from Justice
Harlan, but we know of no one yet mentioned for tbe place
who it more likely than Judge Gray to measure up to tho
high standard which JuMice Harlan has ewlablisbed. Nor
would the appointment of Judgi- Gray to the United Static
Supreme Court take him out of the list of candidates for the
Democratic nomination for the Prcaidcncy. Hia friends
would remain a* convinctxl »s ever of his fitnew and availa-
bility for the higlwr office.

The presHurv being brought to bear on Turkey ia measura-
bly increasiHl by tbo mobilization of the Bulgarian army, in
response to an outburst of national sentiment so strong that
the Sofia government was no longer able to resist it. We learn
that the Bulgarian annaments are now completed. Bulgaria
has two hundrctl thousand Mannlicher rifli-s, and has just re-
eved ten million cartridges. Nincty-six thousand mm have
been mobUizr<l already, sixty thousand in southern Bulgaria
practically along ihc Turkish frontier. Bulgaria can put a
second hundrcil thousand into the field within twenty-four
Imum. an<| all these are thomughly Iruincil tnMqw. and among
the best shots m Europiv^thc lo-st. iH-rhapB. the Rwisa alone
cx.’ei»icd. Simultaneously with the news of Bulgarin's mo-
bilization wi* hiwr rumors of sklnnishing along the frotHicr
la-lwtx-u Turkish and Bulgarian soldier*, and even of con-

Japan, on her part, has not confined herself to diplomatic

activitie* at Peking. She has recently been working with

feverish energy to get her fleet and army ready for instant

action. Within the last few day*, under cover of “an experi-

ment in mobilization,” she ha* landed additional troops in

Korea, besides tbo strung garri*nns she already has at the

three Korean ports. The meaning of this is, from a stra-

tegic point, perfectly clear. Given the strength of the Rus-

sian fleet ami forts, an attempt to attack Port Arthur, Talicji-

wan, or Xcw-Chwang by s£>a would bo futile. Japan hopes to

succeed in an attack by lan«l. and is using neutral or trib-

utary Korea as a landing-place. Her armies are familiar with

all the roadu from the Korean porta to tbe capital, and thence

across the Yalu river to Manchuria, since they occupied
this very territory, and fought their way along thwe very

lines, in 18J>3 and actually sucoeeiling in taking the

Regi'nl’a Sword peninsula, with Port Arthur at its extrem-
ity. Japan has evidetitly dctcnnin«l to land as many troopa

in Korea as she can bi'fonj any open breach is reached, and
thus to oi>fti tho way for the subsequent transfer of her army
to the Asian mainland, whence the invasion of Manchuria
can bo undertaken. It is evident that, once war is declared,

Japanese tmops landing in Korea will be liable to liitcroeption

by tho Russian fleet. In spite of Japan’s calculations, how-
ever, it seems practically certain that Prince Ching will

agree to Russia’s terms, tliat the evacuation of Mukden and
Kirin will be completi’<], and that Juiuin’s excuse for war
will disappear. It remains to bo sM*en whether she will invent

a new excuse or determine to aerept tlic inevitable. For it

must be understood that Russia’s evacuation of the civil dis-

tricts of Mukden and Kirin will in no wise affect the troops

in the h»aspd areas or the defence of tbo Manchurian Railroail.

Two men wen* di’K'U»*ing po«!*ililc lh'ino<‘ratie cjuulidatr*

for Pn-«id«’nt. They hud gone down tin* list, arguing the

pros and i-ong in the cbm* of nich pn“t*ible nominee, “Do you

know,” said one, “ who hIiiiuM have b<'«>n, and would have been
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but for B lamentaWo mijwh«nrt*, tbo man to run njf«in»t Boobo-
vplt next .vpari** “1 know.” waj* tlw» iiti:«wt'T. “whom jfou

inrflii. You mean William K. I{u«boI 1, and 1 think you aro

riKht” KusbcH w«» b*>m in IH57 ami died in -seven

years a^. It is an extraoniinary thiiiK not only Uiat hia

place in the I)(>xnocratic ranks has not been filled, but that it

is reco^ized and n’DHmbt'red as a place that is empty. That
a man who died at the hkc of thirty-nine should still, after

aeven years, be m'UU^ly mi»au-d in national polities is a eir-

cumstanev worth ivoordinR. Hassel) could have done nothing

until the Bryan Rale had blown out. but this year, if be had

li\'ed. wi* wbould have heard from him.

The editor of the Japan HVcHy J/a»l is better informesl

enneeming the stTairs of the Mikado's subjects than be is

nliout international marriages. Referring the other day to

the American young women who have marrieti n»cmber* of

tho British fiecrage, he suniincH] up his remarks in the an*

Doum'cmcnt that four of them had become duchesses and two
oountesaes. He very much underratt-d the extent of the

Amerif'an invasion of the privileges efineedivl to the win«
of Britain's hereditary iegialators. We do not pretend to earry

alK>ut with us an exhaustive list of our countrywomen who
have wedded peers of the realm, but. besides the two DucIr-sscs

of Marlborough and tlu> two DtielwaiMw of Manchester, to

whom will soon he adtkd a Duchess of Koxburghe, we ran call

to mind two marebionesacfi, Ijidy Dufferin and Lady Anglcwy.
while the young American who by courtesy ia styled l.ady

Yarmouth will l>c Marchimieaa of Hertford, should her hus-

band outlive his father. Tla-n* an' at least seven Ameri<*an

count4*«nc*, besides one viscountess, and, if her husband out-

live hi* fath«T, I.ady Dt'crhursi will become Countc«« of
Coventry. Of American baronesses, then* are no leas than

ten. if we include the widow of the late Lord Fairfax, wbooe

name was earriiil on the roll of the House of I.onls. though
l»e never claiuK’d the priviliges of the peerage.

There could be no gn-ater mistake than the asaertion that

the marriage's of American girla with foreigticrs of rank aro

mainly cimfinetl to Englmid. l*p to a quarter of a century

ago there were at least three such inlcmatioital inarriagea in

France for one in Englnud. I)(»aens of American girls have

married French nobles of the ancitn regime, to say nothing
of tlmse wImi obtained their titli*« from Nap«def)n, like Prince

ilurat, Amniig tlh*M* may be mentionH the Due de la Roche*

foueauld, the I>uc de Dino, and the Due de Deeaxes. Many
an Italian noble, from Prince Colonna down, has married
an Ameru*an young woman. There an* examples of such

marriagt's in the Spanish peerage also: the Duchciue d'Arcos

is an American. Many Anieri«>aii girls have married German
iioldes. and one of them. Miss Lot* of New York, at present

the wife of Count von Waldcrsee. had for her first husband
a reigning prince, the Duke of Augu«tcnburg. wlio waa eligible

for intomtarriage with any iniiwrial family in Europe.

There have been fewer examples of sueli marriagea in Auatro-.

Hungary. At this moment we recall but two. that of Miss

Carroll, wlw married Count Estorhaxy, and who now lives

in Waahiikgton. and that of Mish Mabel Wright, who first

iM-camv Mrs. Vsnaga, »ister*in*law of the Dowager Duebt-ss

of ManelH-stcr. and Bub«e»iuent!,Y married a member of the

highest Ilungwrtan aristocracy. Wheth<*r the rule about six-

teen quarteringa. which ia so rigorously obw-rved in the court

circle at VU-nna, has been relaxctl in her favor we know not.

The truth is that tbo number of Aineritmn women who have
niarrieti Ruro|M-an nobles would be found, upon a complete
enumeration, to have exceeded con*idcrafal.T a hundwd. Wo
add that, while there Imve been flugrnnt exwptiona, tln'se inter-

national tnarria^-s seem, as a ruk-, to have brought tho aver-

Age amount of happiness.

A Northern student of affairs in the South who lately

Siam! wTi-ral months there was impreiwrd with the curious
foiitrasts of M-ntimcnt in diffcr»*nt liMralitiea on the subject

of negro labor. In the same State he found township* which
DO tMgro ia jiemdttcd to enter, and laws against the cnetmrage-
meiit of negro emigration. lie reports driving out one day
with a egiY» driver. Witltout being aware of it he crossed
the t«rni— it may have been tlin c<*unty—Imundarj*. As ho
went on a farmer calhd to him fnmi a field: " llellol Where’s
that nigger going 1 We don’t allow niggers in this town.”

He went on. A mile or two funber on another farmer railed

to him to stop. He «tiipp*tl. The man came to the wagon.
“This town,” bo said, “ia white. We don't allow niggers in

here at all. No offence to yon, but if that nigger goes on
hell bo shot.” That wa* enough for the negro driver. He
was a pruikmt man and declined to pnicccd. On the other
hand, our obaerver found that though the movements of in*

dividual negroes or single negro familifw w«*re not nalrieted,
there were laws in some States against inciting emigration,
and in mo«t communities, whether there was a State Uw
about it or not, the stirring up of negroes to move away by
wholesale was n'»t tolerated. Persons who came seeking to

carry off negniea by the score or the hundred were w«me<l
away, and if the warning was not effectual, other means that

were effectual wre used.

A good many persons have the impression tlint high sehoUra
fn>m the t-olI<‘gc« do not do particularly well in the workaday
world. This is a vulgar error. They do do particularly well.

The valc?dictorian of a colleg*' eUa« does not often lead his

class all through life, but the chances are very much in favor

of bis doing much b«‘tter than the ax-erage of his mates. In
the current Aftanfic .Vonthlp Professor A. L. Lowell, of Har-
vard. has been at some pains to compute the ehsnoea of the

high Hcholars to win distinction. Ho takes as a rough and
faulty, but available, mc4isur*- of distinction the list of Dames
in B’Aoj IFAu in .4m«riVa. That measun* he applies to

graduates of Harvard College between ISfii and He
finds that of these graduates, one in every thirteen and three-

tenths is iiM'IndiHl ill that book. But of the men who rank<*<l

in the first «>veulh of their clasa. one in seven U in ll'ko'a

ll’Ao. as against one in sixteen for the rest of the elaso, and
bno in five for the first four scimlars. This ought not to sur-

prise any one. High scholan in college are not invariably

abler men than their fellows, but they are apt to be abler a*

well as more dilig^-nt.

Mr. L>wctl has gone farther and tried to discover how it

fares in the matter of dUlinetion with the ('olh-ge athb-tes.

Still using U'Ao'a lI'Ao, he fiiitU tliat of the members of the

Harvard Cniversity crewa between l^i^l and Jfi87, one in

thirteen am! two-thirds i* in tho book. But of seventy-two

mcmlv*rs of Harvartl nines WtwiTn 1869 and 1887, only one,

Mr. Lowell says, ia in B’Ao's IVAo. this sole representative

of basehnll being apparently Dr. II. C. Ernst, of Boston,

pitcher and bacteriologist. Of ninHy-tbree Harvard football

men w1k> were on the elevens between 2874 and 1887, three,

or one in thirty-two, are in H'Ao't IVAo. It would appear

from thc«« figures that the outlook for distinction in aflor*

life for eoUrge athlete* U not gtsid. But it should be remem-
bered that IVAo'a ll'Ao ia a defective measure of distinction,

still more an of auccesa: and that it ia especially defective

in tho case of athlete*. The book—an exceUenl work of its

kind—includes a great many writer*, and tho more noted

professors, MuentUtB, artists, and politiciana. But lawyers,

doctors, and men of business are not generally included tmlewi

they happen also to be writers or |>«diticiaus. Among
Professor Lowell’s own mati?* of the Harvanl class of ‘77,

tWre arw more notably successful men whose names are

not in U’Ao'a H‘Ao, than that book includes. Athletes rarely

make good poets, writem, painters, or prr^feswora. but they are

bcIievTd to average pretty well in general business, so that

the conclusions aliout tl>em derived from questioning ITAo's

U*Ao must bo taken with distrust. A Harvard athlete was

until recently a partner in the Itewi-known banking-house in

New York, and ha* U'lm regarilt-il a* one of the most con-

apicuously aucci'ssful nu-n in town, but bis name is not in

IFAo'a H'Ao.

College athletes get a grr-at glut of distinction while they

are still college adiletoH. MTiat they usually want in r»*al

life is substantial auewsa payable quarterly or oftener.

WhethiT they gi-t more or less than their share of it wr do

not know. It would be interesting lo learn. The k-ading col-

]«-g<i athletes devote a vast ileal of time to their specialties.

Diica it pay themi I)o they do particularly well in tl» world!

Are they strenuous in other things besides s|Kirt! Are tliey

apt to be able, or apt to be ilullf Are they g«oil men to hire!

Tho world would like to know, but it earinoi find out from

H'Ao’a H'ko.
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The New YorK Mayoralty Election

It « liouWful whe-HtTr a mor* coinpliealeii poiUical rampaign

wa« *v*r wajtfrt in Ihe l‘nilc«l Slataa than tlial whirh ia now going

on in New Vork city. On the nnr kantJ, Mr. Cluirit* V. Murphy,

Uh; Iradrr o/ Taminanv Hall, haa jp>ne into the uainj. of hia oppo-

twni» by iwJoraing M«it»r». Onmt and Komw, who pr^vloualy had

BMHplod nomination* on Ihe fu»Um tickeL Tlw faaioni*!*, on thpir

part. hnv«‘ rr-pudUlrd M**»*rs. tJrnut and KonH-*, and anMltulrd

Ihp namt-a of inpn who mo l«»^ truat«l to oppnar rarneally th* randi-

datfn of Tnmniany Hall before elertinn day, and to giw loyal sup-

|Kirt to Mavor I.«w should he and they be elwied.

thi the whole, the prospert* of the ticket beaded by Mayor L«w

have been materially improved during the laet tm day*. Rrrent

ineidMit* have darifled the public mind, and arouned it to a vivid

perteplioo of the fact that ia the Mayoralty conlmt there la but

a ulngW iaawe, the isaue, namely, of pood gnvemmenL To the

cau«e of pond government a death-blow would have l«een dealt had

the fusioniats permitted Meear*. (Inoit and Pomes to remain upon

their ticket after their acwptanre of nomination* from Tammany
Hall. Titere seem* to have been for a time some confusion of idea*

in the fueioiiiat ramp cuncerning thi* matter, owing to the miain-

terprrtalinn of Home alleged pnwrlcnU for the courw -pur»u«l by

Mesera. (trout and Korne*. There i» reaaon to bcUrve that at

Aret neitlrer Mayor Low himself, nor Mr. I'uttlng of the Cilixen*’

I'nion, furi'MW that the aimnltaneoua appearance of the name* of

(trout and Forne* on the Tammany and (he anti-Tamreany ticket*

would materially Impair the pnwpert* of the futiionist nominee

for the beadsliip of the muniripal government. It was pointed out

that repewtfdly a judge of the Bute Hupreme C-ourt In (me or

other of the dittrieta Indudi^d within the city of Sew Vork. who has

commended himtrtlf to the bar by hi* non-puftiaan conduct, ha*

received and arceptiMl a nomination for a set-ond term on the

hi*nch from both tlie Democratic und Rrpublirwn purtle*. The

fact, also, wa* rwwlkd that in Dika Abram S. Hewitt accepted

the nomination of Tammany Hall for Mayor, aa well a* one from

the rival tirgsiilxalion. the County peniomcy. It la true, more-

over. that on one neea*ion, whit-h, <i*tni*ihly. U even more to the

]wtint. and of which, consequently. Mr. (Imul ha* made the mo«t.

Mr. Myera. who had k*pcn nominate] for Comptroller by Hie Re-

publican*, wa* permitted without protest on tltcir |mrt to accept

a nomination for the same office from Tammany Hall. Not cme

of tlieae pretended precedent* will bear the ennatnirllun which

the friend* of Mesar*. (trout and >*omea have tried to put on it,

it should be obvious that when, for non-partisan conduct, a judge

is rmtominated on both Republican and Democratic tkketa, the

relative strength of the two parties will nut be alTccled an iota.

leraUM> the judge, being a non-partisan, and accepted on that very

ground, wtHild fc^d himself bound (o do alwohitaly nothing to help

cither parly. That Abnini S. Hewitt, by accepting a nomination

for Mayor from Tamnuiny Hall, aa well aa from the County De-

Rtorracy, did strengthen to wme extent tlie former at the expemw
of the latter urganitalkMi, ia pndnble enough; but Mr. Hewitt took

the course be did not only with the consent but in complianee

with the prayer* of <vim-rvalive Democrat* in both faetions. who
feared that unlcsa they ciMlesi'ed Henry (leorge would be cliosen

Mayor. The return* proved that their apprehensions were justi-

Aed. Had Mr. Hewitt declined Ihe mmiiiialioii oifered by Tammany
Hall, and had that organiration put forward a nominee of it*

own. nothing could have averted Ihe elecllon of Henry (Seorge,

who. as it was, polled Atl.blMk votes, against the TS.niiO cast by
Tammuny lUH and the ('nunty Uemoeracy. assisted by many Re-

pidilicans. It i* nunifeet that by his course Mr. Hewitt did

not desert the cause of sound and safe government, but did hi*

utmost to usHurv the triumph of it. We mme now- to the ease

of Mr. Myers, which at Ar*t sight looks like an exact parallel to

Mr. (IrnutV .^* a mailer of fact, in Midi Kenatur Platt and
(dher leaders nf the Republtcao party in New York city approved
of the uereplanre of a Tammany Hall indor<wmeii1 hy Mr. Myers,
(heir candidate (or IIm* (.'omptrollership, Iwcause (hey had verv
little hope of lieating Tammany Hall that year, and desired at least

to estahlish in the I'oniptroller'a office a hnlwark against the whole-
sale plundering of the eity. Their procedure at that time, in other
w«*rd«. was tanUnmutit to a confession that they anticipati'd de-
feat. Nor can there Im- any dniibl that had the findonists pursued
a similar course this year, and ncqiiiese.-d in Mr. (Irout’s aevpt-
an»e of a Tammany indorsement, their acquiewnee would have
been construed a* an admission nf their Inability to re-elect Mayor
U>w. and of a consequent desperwte deaire to rescue something
from the wreck (omei'n.

We re|»ul that the iinue before the voter* in this contest is the
issiM* nf g(»sl government. The cause of good gnvcmimmt is far
from despcTate: on the contrary, it should he easier to reelect
Mayor laiw thi* year than it was (n elect him in IWH, Tlial an
regard* his ]icrBonal charaefer and private life. C'oh.nel Deorge B,
McClellan i» an estimable man we do not douM. His earerr in
(ingress, if not brilliant, has been oi>en to no reproach. It is abso-
lutely certain. However, that he muld not have obtained a post of
trust and eoaoluBurot in conneelioo with the Rrmklyii Bridge, that

he would not have Iteen sent to Ongres* for several conaecutlve

terms, and that he would not have Ihtb nominated by Tammanv

Hall for Mayor unlcsa be had been a personal fav«»ritr of >lr. Rich

ard Crokcr and of Mr. Cbailc* ¥. Murphy, the |wsl and present

leaders of the Tammany organization. He has nut imposed hint-

uelf upon those Iwidcr*: he ha.* been tbrual forward by them.

They owe him nothing: he owe* theiu everything. Under the

clrcumstnivre* it I* idle to pretend that Colonel M<CMI«n orcu-

pic* the same prMilion with reference to independent Democwal*

that was occupied by Mr. Kdward M. Shepard two year* ago.

Mr. Croker apiualed to Mr. Shepard In save the Democratic or-

ganization io New York city. Had Mr. Shepard been suecesaful

he would have lieim umicr no obligation to Mr. ('roker. The obli-

gallon would have been upon the other side. No reasonable per-

son will assert that Colonel MctTellan i* in a similar prtsition.

*ni(Me cilixens of New York who want good municipal govern-

ment can get it. They have a heUer opisirtunity of securing it

this year than they had in HMH, thank* to the breach, apjiarwilly

irremediable, hetwina Tammany Hall and the regular Demonracy

of Ilr(Kd(lyn. Tliey cannot gel it. however, if, like Mesar*. Grout

and Forncs. Hk-.v express by act or word the npinloo that one ticket

ia UR g«MHj a* the other. There can Ite no siidt thing as neutrality

at such a conjuncture, hbyor laiw «n truthfully declare that

“he who I* not for me i* against me,” and that “he who ia not

against my opponent* (wnnot be at heart for me.** plainly

impufisible for a cliar headitl and lK>nest man to remain ujxm a

ticket mnint to emlonly the wholesome and heneAcent ideal* of mu-

nicipal government personiAed in Mayor la>w. and at the same time

remain upon a ticket which recall* the offenaive r(Word and aim* U»

carry out the pernicious prograrame, of Tammany Hall.

The President in Washington

PRE.HIML5T Rooskvelt I* DOW in hi* ofilcuil residence in the

White House, and all the memlier* of hi* cabinet have returned

to Washington, ready l« perform, each bis part, in tite wtirk

of the Federal admlnislraticm, .Although tliere is no reason to

supjatse that the national intereal* have suffered through the

prolonged ahsimce of the Chief Magistrate from the Federal cap-

ital, it is indisputable that, in spite of the facilities for com-

munication afforded by the tciegruph and the telephone, the pvib-

lic businesa mn be most quickly and effectively despatched in the

place where the administrative de]>artniei}ts ar^ centred.

During the President's absence any reniissness or delay In

purging the Postal Service and the Indian Bureau of the Interior

Department W(Hild naturally be imputed to the Postmaster-Gen-

eral and t(t the Secretary of the Interior. Henceforth on Mr.

Ilmisevcit's shoulders will rest the rebpoDsibility for any neglect

or hesitation to expoae and punish maUrasance in office.

It ia albo at the seat of the Federal government that the Presi-

dent can Is'st •ecure the information and the counsel needed for

the preparation of the legislative programme that he will recom-

mend to Uongrewi. snd for the determination of the altitude that

he will lake during the winter toward the great domestic ques-

tion* of the Jay. We take for granted that, in the procl*nmtM»o

convoking the Fifty-eighth ("ongre** in extra aeasion. will be put

forward as n reason for Ihe simimms the necewity for legislaVhm

rendering operative mh sp(^lily aa possible the rettlprocity treaty

with Uiih*. It is les* certain whether Mr. RooBcvelt will also

deacrilie as urgent the need of a law imparting more elasticity

to the currency, and renn-dying to eorne extent the accumulation

of the cin-ulating medium in the vaults/>f the Treasury under the

Ifgislation nlilrh forbids the depositing of eusUxins duties in na-

tional lainks. Of grave interi*»t. moreover, to the hundred* ol

thou*un)l* of small holders of railw-ny and industrial stork* snd

bonds is the question whether Mr. Roosevelt means to push any

farther at the present conjuncture hi* campaign agaiust the so-

called trusts, a campaign which, rightly or wrongly, is debited with

the grievous shrinkage of values on the New York Stork Exchange,

a *hrinkagc which ha* terriAi^d a nmltitiide of humble investors

int(* selling at Fulamitously low prices the securities in which

their sjiving* were cmliarked. It 1» perfectly true that, in the

promise of the grain and (otton cro|*s. and in the prospective

earnings of railways for at leant six months t(» come, there is noth-

ing to wsrmnt the fear that what ha« threatemid to diw-elop Into

a Amim-ial crisis in New York would be followed by an industrial

crisis. There ear Is* no Industrial crisis without overproduction,

and, in the pUolal iron snd sti^el industry, there would be no rea-

son to apprehend overprodiieiion bad not the expected demawl
from railways and from contractor* engagrd in the erection of

h«iihlings Ux-n materially rut down. The demand ha« been cut

d*»wii lor two renson<-: first, ow-ing to Ihe extraordinarily high

eost of lalMir. a iswt whii-li nothing exes-pt a prolonged lockout i*

likely sen»ihly to rt-due*-, and. secondly. Iwciinse It lui* proved Im-

practlruhle. or cx(rcnicl> diHlciih. to w«mre the fiiiwl* required

for railway extension and building purposes through the issue «f

stocks or bond* in the present state of tiu; luoney-markct. For
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situulinn Ih> Prcident will pronrd any tarthu In Iha diwlinn
nl lliU-rlrrnnn- wilh the rel.lf™, ot capiul and Uber. er with
Ibf modfrii tnwiemy of capital to conplomeratioD.

\Vh«i Mr. »f>o«.vcli .hitll nut Jrawfer hia rwldcnc? from
Ua*hmffton to Lty.icr Ita.v. the Republican national ronvenlion «ril|
hart Wn held, and ita anmination for Ui« l*rcaidcncy will Urc
»•pcn made. He has at least ri^rht RM>nth» hefore him in which to
impn.vc or to retain, or fatally to Impair. hU present ex«.|lent
rliance of winning the nomlnatinn. Were the national ^mvention
1 r> be held nwt week he woyld indubitably be the nominee, ami it
IS, on Urti fare of things. imprnUble that the situation will have

nomination will
then be withheld from him. Hut. while we still expect to ««. Mr

,
"“*** reerwuUe tliat the

w I

is by no means so IneviUble as
however canoed, was

^.p^tioiiably wltncsse,! under the McKinley admlnUtrstinn. haa

1

** “ »nd wn.pieiiou. phoBinwonn. Not oolvmurt dluppointmrnt «nd drapondracy he predimted o( the larp^

[i mwl' o('fl
h«»« prorioo.ly ret«ml, £
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‘

i
“'I*" ‘I'rre u crl»in to U. >rut. uodwld™prr«d SUIT,Ting this winter, owing to the prolonged, und for

d'Jiri^ T'lu
Ji-P"'- Mwern „pi,.| ,„d

I ilwr in the hoilding trod.., U it he tmn thst the pc,lltl.,l nnrty
in power i. insllnctirely ereditej, to . errtnin rrtrnt, with theWlwtnIiTO or m.lnlen...ee ol the nntionni well hring. It i. eounl-b true that nnlionnl ndrerulr, or ominotu indlcnlinns of n drift

nS"" H'th'l^
»' P*rt,T rr.pon,ihle for legi.,

hnve gone „„ |h„ H. Bemoernty wljl here nt leut •ehnneo of ejecting it, nominee tor the frejidenerj previde.1 , ot
•*“" “Inilnled to ell.r, inslend ofnggrnr.te, popul.r uueneinesa end sppeehension.

iy been gmnted in Rhode lelnnd for this eouee. If the nartiee to. ,n.e,i.p. volnnuedy ,i„ ,p„, „„
loin . dlioree will he gtented, on the den,.mi of either p.rty inKenlurky nr Hlwwn.in, The joining of sny eeligioo. irt thntVlleire nisrrin^ unlewful, end e eonergiienl reluiiol to adiebit ie

wifT 7"'"l •"'1 Hemp.hire, '

,\wifee lefiieel to eohebit for twelve nionihe will eoehle her hoe-«ml to proeute . divore, i„ North Ceroilne, llebitunl drunken-

i^t Iwelre, There 1^ in feet, no end tn the ground, on whirl. In.me ,Stele nr enollwr, the merriege tie mey he Hindered.
,\nw It Ie obvione Ihet eneh lewe would Uol heve hec„ pl.owlend relelnwl upon the etehite-honke unlee. they he.l hen, nplield

.’'Men 'It'''
""P^'" It i». Iheeefure.^nee.

leseiy in eel upon public opinion in order to .eniie ereo e nio.|,eeeie epproeeh to nniformlly. .dbeolute noiformliy eennot he

Wi 1 in 'TI’’'.'.’"'
'' « ith the hWory ol di.oeer

legisletlon in the I nite<l .si.tee known that It would he i„,piui.iblr

murTi"' 'Jl,
P»l'- <" r-™ • querler. ol the Ht.les-

nilich lee. of the required tl,rre-fourlh.-to the lew gurerning eb«e

Io*Il'''''l"' ’'m'"
" '• thenfore.

to elm et e prerlirehle improveineol. whirh mold In- hronghl elmuthr the rreelion of e whoirwime end eemest public opinion tlietwonld ex,

e

ooemre Inliiin,,,- „p„„ |,gl.l.,„ee. in tboee .Sleie,
the ilivortv laws uf which arc cxceplioBally and deploiably lax.

The Next Liberal Premier

Our Chaotic Divorce Laws
reioiixei IliinoKn letely decinred thel. in hie iqiinlon, the>^t eril fmm whirh the Xiiireiewn exunmnnity Ie euffering Ie thelepi loI.retiOT ol dlvoree. It is elw, re|iorted that Preehlent Rimer-

>ell at no dietant detr will advise ('ongrne to inatilule an ex-

^rrei '*" »'

rod f,!, .1 I nw' ‘P'*'"/
"""Sly lor their dleeimileritr

end fur the lortUleetion of the merriege tie, There is no ohjeetion
to surh an inqiiiry. It might, end prohehly would, help l„ ere.
ate a current ol opinion Ihet would impel certain RUtee, in which
11m divorce lew, ere |»tlieulerly lex. to introdu.-e reforms whirhKvund II doubt, ere iioimnitirelj cnlled fur. It ehould be di.tlnrt
l> iimlerslo^, however, tluil an auirodment of (be Kederal Con-
stitution. which should empower Congrwa to pass a uniform dtvon-e
law for all of ihe Hutes and TerHtnriea la out of (be question.
.Ten it such a constitutioiuil amendinnit were not impracticable

Its expediency ib doubtful. Such a trenwadous invasion of the
righU reserved to the Statei. as would bo the transfer to tlie
rnlcral government of the exclusive power to n-gulate marrlasc
and divorce, would throw the door wide open to a rapid (ransfonna-
tion of our present political system into a unifii-d and highly ten-
tralixed government like that of France.
n» di««usslon of Uie ex|>eiljenry ©f such a constitutional amend-

ment is. bowever, esacntially academic, for never would it he
adopted ly the prescribed numbar—thn-efourths—of the Btatca.
It never would he adopted, because the people of the several SUtca
would never agree as to (he scope and character of a uniformdivow law. The Tatholica would insist—by the tenets of their
WigioB they are bound to insist—that divorce shall never be grant-
cd for any cause whatever. Marriages are sometimes. Ihougli very
»rcJy, «aai»//cd by the Po|w <m canonical grounds; but a divorce
in the legal sense of (hr word never haa been, snd never will be,
sanctioiied by the head of the CathoUp (Tiurch. The only State
in our liiion which accepu the Catholic view of the Indissol-
nbility of mamage is South Carolina, which has no divor<« Uws.
Mrmbirs of the ProtesUnt Kfiscopal Church adhere, for tliclr
pnrt, to tin. principle that divorcee should lx- granted for one

>•<*» York, however, is the mily .State
which has basMl its divorce law on this principle, tu twenty States
and Temtorira wilful desertion for the short term of one year is
a sufncirnl cause for the dissolution of the marriage Wnd. De-
nerllon for two years suffices in twelve States and Terrltorlea. and
"1*0 in the District of ('olumbia. A desertion for three vrwrs con-
•litutea an adequate eauae in thirteen other SUtes and Territories,
including Maswhusetts. Connecticut. Maine, and New Ham|>abire.A »"»lure, during one year, on (he |mrt of the husband to support
bis wife is ground for a divorce in seven States. A lack of sup-
port is 0 sufficient cause, but no time is sperifid. in nine other
. latps. luiluding Mssiwcbusetts, Maine, Vermont, and Klwsle 1 *1 -

and. A divorn- much talked about in tie newspapers has recent*

Tun opening wreka of the November session will show whether
Mr. Halfour «»K ioJd his |wrly togi-ther nwre sucmvfully than
he has held his cabinet. He and hi* followers arc pledged to in-
tr.a uee a menvun* of protection which, as it miul of necessity l.Nive
food and law materials uiUom-h«l. can only be aimed at manu-
factured pmaN. and especially at cxjuirta from the United States.Ue are therefore interested in Mr. Halfovir-a proposal, and .hail

with heightened attention at the ranging of partu** when
rarllameBt meela. That a large body of Conservatives, not onlymm like Kir Miebael Hicks-Heach. Mr. Ritchie. .Sir John «orat
Uird (i^>rgt Hamilton. Urd Hugh Cecil. Mr. Winston Churchill!

11
-Vvebury. and proUbly the Duke of Devon-

ahire, but also many of their leoe conspinioua fellow nsember* will
ym, .gxlp.t or >l l™.l not ml. for Mr, B.lfour'. propomlH
IS certain. What i* not certain is whether Mr. lUlfour may still
have a bare majority in tin- Lower House. It is hot clear, for in-
stance. whether he could count on the support of Mr. ChaiidwrUin
ill spite of (he latter's promises. He is thua wholly dependent
on the Iitsh imrty. and their terms are Htllf. to aay the least of
It: prartii-ally meaning a huim-nile bill and a Catholic univeraitv
hut .Mr. hiilfoiir may not iw able (> |>crsuude his followers to make
mmvssiona ao capital; and thus along this line alao (here are
pras|ier(M of his defeat. Tluit hr eould carry the countrv at a
general election. If <lefeated in Parliament now. is snmethjiur no-
body helifvea possible.

His alternative i« to feniporiie; to k.-e|> bark his bill, tm one
pretext or another, until next spring, und meanwhile to pretend
to govern, while joeidy flnullng with the stream. Hut during the
intervening months Mr. ChamlierUin will pruLwbly have moitifled
his policy half a do/rn time*, to the further eonfusiwi of the
Unionists, and the very most tliat Mr. fUlfmir can hope for. even
by the adrultcst temporising, is to delay the evil hour of dis-
oolutinn.

But dissolution will come. and. all appearances show, a moder-
ate victory for the Hladstonion Liherals and their prindplea will
follow. And it is noteworthy that the whole ouiliNik In tl»e domain
of woild imlllles will favor Hie sturdiest Clailslonians. while put-
ting at a disadvantage such weak-kneed persons aa D»rd Kiwieljery.
Cladtlone's llaikan policy is now Is-ing triumphantly vindieal«l.
even Mr. Balfour having practically indorsed it. The conscience
of humane Kiigland is om-e more waking up to Britain's direct
responeibility for the Macedonian liormrs, and a rencli<ifi towards
(iluilstone's ideala is inevitable ns a result. In Ireland alao the
(tladsluniiin idea has (riunipheil. It wa# HlaiKlone who pnve.1

the way for both ll»e principle and the practice of land purchase,
later adopted by the BalLiurs and Mr. Wyndhaiii. And it cannot
he doubtcvl (bat there is in Fnglaitd a ainmg and growing Iwdy of
opinion which favors a Iwttcr and more generous treatment of the
Transvaal and Orange River Bva-rs than Mr. Chamberlain has
yet dealt out to tliem.

The leader of a new Clladstonian Lilwral party will certainly
not be I,a>rd Kosehery. whose uncertain though brilliaot cbanu-ler
ha* quite faihd to gain the conftdencc of faJs former colleagues.
Nor will the mantle of Hawardm fall nn either Sir William liar-

court or Sir Henry Camplwll-Bannernuin, whose jealousies are
largely responsible for the long-continued weakness of the Lib
eral*. Mr. Aw|uith and Mr. Morley are laith eminent men, yet it

ia not to be disputed that the most authoritative and stmngest.
the must distiDguisbed and eminent of the UberaU i» (hirl Spenm,
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Uitd> mooni IW wntnlo »trnrit the kty oolo of Jrl.1. lind (rurefioor.

In llw <wwml IJUdnUmmii of I»»« *“„!***?’
‘^r

on the irons rcartion ntfninst DUradi* i.rt>-Turlciiih Hicy, harl

SiwBcer wa* Lord I»r«ldent of the Council, the porUwn lately

held by the Duke of IVvonahire. and Ulcr. on

realgnatiun. lord Lieutenant of Ireland. He caiw to Dublin full

of fiope and conciliation, with Lord Frederidc (nvendi-h a« hU

diief ^rclarv. Tlw horrible Ph«nU Park murder., on May P.

1882, chaneed’llie whole spirit of the IJberal and eoncllia-

lion made way lor repreeawn and the Crime* Act. ’iet durms thew

rear* Lord Spcnrer wa» converted to luwoe rule; and he

‘avowed b4.ineTu!er in the third OladaUmlan nunidry of 18H0.

which mw the memorable .eee«ior of the liberal Lmonl.t.. witn

the I8>w diverRMit Chamberlain and the Ihike of Devoaahire at

their head. In tbia mlniatry Urd 8pen«T wa* onee more 1^1
Preident of the Council. In Olad.tone’a fourth mlm«try. in 1W»S.

and in that of Lord lloacberT. which followed it, laird Spencer wa*

Firrt Lord of the Admiralty. Lord Spencer, therefore, at H*»- moat

dlaiinruiahed. eminent, and faithful of the followers of Mr. Glad-

atone. aeems the natural and inevitable head of the next Liberal

cabinet.

Educational Methods

Aix the »ch«>la and all the collcRea are riarted apain in their

year's work. The private reliool* hereabout, ojwn from two to four

wreks later than the public achools. the boardins-whool* in the

country .turtlUR. a# a role, alwui a fortnishl earlier than the

private schools in the clllea, which hold off necessarily until a fair

proportion of their pupil* pet hack from the country to town, Moat

of the collepeB Stan late, too, for the coHepe profewmr* loop aitire

found It to their advanlape to have n« much aa possible of Ihcf

year’* racaliou come in the summer montha. Three montha clear

in the summer is a alicc of time that can he put to important use,

and nowadays most of the eollr^ profcaors pet it.

What are the younp people Icarninp. and l^ what mellirad* i* It

beinp taupht to ihera! That is a hard question if one attempt*

to answer it In detail. Education *eem* to be sUll an experlmeat;

new theories are constantly bi-inp put on trial; old metlKids are

constantly hrinp swapfH'd for new, and almost a* constantly the

new methods stir mi*)fivinps in the minds of «imc of the obaervers.

Even the kindergarten U not yet above criticiMn. .\We and amn.-

ing writer* have poked a porid deal of ratber penetrating fun at

it la the magaxines. and though a* an institution it ia well founded

and sure to last and to do pood, the usefulness of kindergarUm

methods is felt to hare bounds. The aspiration to nwke »rducation

so easy and so plfasnnt that It will be no trouble to any one is

not universally applauded just now. and when critic* and com-

mentator* declare that effort has great educational value, and that

children ought to learn to overcoine liiflicHltle*. llie advocate* of

the primrose path have to do a gowl deal of explaining. We know

in a general way that small children ary being taught to read

and write, that some of them are learning to spell, that they learn

arithmetic, geography, and abhorrence of liquor on phyaiologlcal

grounds, awl other useful branches. Whether they are taught

thta year to read a whole word at a time, or by ayllablea. we don’t

know. We hope It diwirn’t matter, for whatever method pretallK

just now seem* likely to be found defective liefore the year after

next. At a wiferenre of teacher* the master of a famous school

for girls said that fashkon* in the o<ineatioii of girls change so

fast that one method hanlly endure* long enough to educate *

single pupil. llul we Jlnd.” he added, "that tbia variability does

not harm them" It may hare been tbia aame wise teacher, con-

neious of the limitatkm* of hU craft, who said that when he and

his slaff bad brought their girla together and warmed and aired

the rooms, about fuur-fifths of wliat wa* poaaible had been done.

He spoke, of cour*e, with more humor than aceuracy, hut a great

deal has lem done when a good lot of pupils have been assem-

bled in a suitable and healthy place and put to work, with goo<1

people to look after them. With that much of a start, they will

do a great deal for themeelves and for one another. We expecl

them to do a great drat to educate one another. Whether the

pupils are girl* or lioya. their livalriea, their friendship*-—all their

dealings with one another are edueational. and help in that forma-
lion of character and ideal* which is the most imporiant aim of

education.

Su much is printed about mistaken methods and wrong teach-

ing—the progressive teachers are so scandalised by the way things
used to be done, and the conservatives are so mistrustful of the
efficiency of the way things <ic« done, that the ohscreing parent ha*
excuse enough to despair of finding anywhere anytliing more than
a second-best educatimul opportunity for bis children. Like
enough that Is all W will find, hot he muH comfort himself by rea-
soning that a *eeoi»d-he«it chamH- I* all a first-rate child needs, and

all a *econd-raU child can improve. There must be an analogy be-

tween the science o( cducatbm and the wleoce of cure. What saves

all the quacks, and putrtit-nipdicine men. and empirical biwlers.

and keep# their advertisements in the imptw* is that a very large

proportion of Uic sick |K>ople gel more or Inw well, whether they

get profesalonal assistoncr or not. No doubt a good many of the

educwtional strategics that are tested owe such durability as they

attain to the fact that an average child who goes to school will

manacc to gel more or lews education, whether the pmeesse* in

use arc rather better or rather worse than the average. Moreover,

people who went to school in timea past, and managed to learn

enough to kevqi afloat In the sc* of life are apt to think that the

kind of *cbooling they had waa the right kind. If they don’t

think so. but in their objections show themselves instructed and

eaimhlo. ohservera may reason that tlie kind of had schooling that

wa* i-ompatilile with much good mental fruiU must have had

good faults,

It ia rather a vague businesa. this directing of the young idea.

The little ship# have a pretty wide ehamtcl ahead, with deep water

from shore to shore, and the folk* who want to mark this course

or tlial with buoy* a* the only *nfe one may hr Uking more pains

tlian the facta warrant. There is a schimlmaater in Nw York

who can talk, nn compulsion, about the education of girla. but

wiroe of his parent curiomer* complain lltat he twlks indefinitely,

and that they know no more after hearing him than before. They

pay him a wmpliment. The subject is large and vague, and he

realires it. Nobody talk* other than vaguely about a large, vague

aubject. except persona who do not realise how large and vague

the snbject ia.

New American Music

Kailt in the prem-wt year we commented upon the unique and

important work which Mr, Arthur Farwell and his associate* are

doing for the cause of American music through their Wa-Wan Press

rntaldifihnient at Newton t’enler. Mn>6schu#rtt*. Tbe ;«econd year

of the cnlerprire is coming to an end. and since we last wrote. Mr.

Earwell has issuinl a quantity of new music even more remarkable

and signlftwinl than that which we diacuaeed last spring. It will

be remembered tliat the purpose of the enterprise i* the promo-

tion, through publication and performance, of the mo*i progressive,

characteristic, and -eriou* work of Amerlran rtirapo*»er# (especially

the younger and less known onrsl, conalderiiig it solely from the

slaudpoint of artistic cxccllenee, and without regard lor the ques-

tion of a profttahle popularity:—there, of course, ia the innovation.

It is a most admtraWe enterprise—unquestionably, a* we have

Ijcfore remarked, the nio«t determined. i*)UTageous, and enlightened

etidc-avor to advance the higlu*st interest* of .^me^iean music that

ha« yet Iwen made. And how. one may reasonably ask, is the

enterprise ju«tlfyliig itselfT ’Hie answer i* to be found In the ta-at

of the music 'which has so far hern issued—music so untrammelli'd

in it* inspiration, so sinrercly felt, so mature and oompelcnl in iU

artistry, that one would lie venturesome who ahould assiinw to set

bounds U|ton tlw p«e.«ibilitie» of the creative power which, in the

aggregate, achievrd it.

l,ct any one who doubts the presence of an original and vital

hnpiilse in our native music consider st>rw of Mr. Farwcir* repent

publications. Turn, for example, to Mr. Henry F. tlUbert’* T»co

rcriaiac Mf>odt in the Wa-Wan issue for September—a brace of

poetic paraphrases for piano. Here, one note# Immediately, U the

authentic quality and color of Verlaine; hut here, too, I* a pene-

trating and beautiful musical art—an art dirtingutshed and vivid,

forceful and aublly articulated; moreover, it is stireharpcd with

personality, potent and indubitaMe. Mr. FarweU’a own Itomain

of Hunkon—a study in elemental aymbolisni—is an equally re-

markable piece of writing in a wholly different kind. It I* •

fantasy conceived in the spirit of the Indian crcation-mytha—

a

finely vigorous and nutabte achievement, We know few more mas-

terly paBsage* in any music of Amerlron composition than the

superb climax with which the work ends, and the Insinuatingly

lovely episode in H-major. wlUi ita eloquent intimations of noc

turn*] mootU. A rich sotting of a poem by William Blake al#o

linger* in the memory (although here, for a nroroent. one is re-

minded that Wagner Hred and wrote), together with a hauntingly

poetic Impression, for ols»e and piano, inspired by Mr. Arthur

Davies's painting. *' Morfydd ”
; a girl seated upon a hank of ro^

in a deep wood, dreamily plaiting her hair, while a youth beside

her play* upon a harp. A fdano piece by Mr. Kilward Burlingame

Hill. .4( tke Orare of a Hrro, is profound and true in feeling and

impressive in utterance.

No one whn haa at heart the legitimate and vital interest* of mir

native musical art can afford to Ignore the fruit* of Mr. F«r-

well's effort* toward ita advancement. And let there be no mis-

conception in the matter: this music has for u* no virtue merely

for lieiiig of Ainericaii origin: we are not of those who^—in the

caustic ]ihraM< of Mr. Philip Hale—would '• rover mediocrity with

a ebsik of iwtriotism.'* The music whirli Mr. Farwell offers u* i*

American, hut, akaivt* all, it is excellent art.
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Diversions of the Higher Jo\irna.list

The Age of a. Book

THK Cnn»tjiiit wl» hnd beci* •way «11 »uitiinM-. «U>

vciirJfur j»«\tU «t tin- »ifa-Hli<rtT. m tbe

and invcU c.n t»««- traifw (Pmub and aWt-HW »l

thr offirt of ihe Uichrr .lournalwt with «.hook to

bCT iKwim. u.ual ’nH- hi«ber joiintaliKt luid w*t yet

p,t hack to l.wn him-elf; how-ev.-r. he M
Bight of the ollwr appsritloa he eallwl oiit, wKIt the

p^ple jual bume fn.m ttw rr.nnlry. ~ Ah. wiwit have you got ntwt.

" fioiiwthinc." "he Mid. wiih all the Irunkne** of her
,

*^at

I)o you «i!I a year-old l*i%

wgbl of the ollwr apparitloa he eallwl oiit, with the

p^,ple !».»<• ti-m IlK- w-nniry, - Ah. h»vr you p.t n^t.

"SuiLthinc." >he Mid, .vlih ull Ihc Irunkn™. of hur

I >hi.uld Ihiok you M-Uld !«• « mtio ..hiunnl 1o hovr uirrl.uikW

.uunig Iho hook* you’vu uuntiunud Ihtuly. uod .ho P"‘ "’"“’'j’?'

iudiiiully 00 Iho toMo brio™ him, Mt. (Joor([o Mutton. 10

.\rfolia.”
•• Why, that i* nn oU book!" W «ina.

It’s a year old," ahe returned. I)o

na ofd babyt”
“What has that got to do with It?

. . .

She diadniiied a «Ureel reply. “If at 1 »m! beitt a baby Uvos to

he a hundred veara old. and «>me Uk4b live to lie two or Ihnw

thousand y«ira old. what i* the etunjairalive relation of a year to

the youth of a liook and the youth uf a bubyf ’

The blpher Juuinaliat laughed nmgnaniiuoualy. “ Tliere in woe-

thing In that.” he eald. “Hut you know that vy\>\e won t buy a

biKik tHnfa a vear old, und they le^-nt your talking uiHiiit it.
^

“What haa'that gut to do with It—as you »ayt I'wple don I

know what they are talking about. .1 wim reading Ihi* Bunimex a

book Ibat li*a lived to be a hundred jeaia old. and 1 found it tlw

newest thing out. It was pivUy oinrae in plattSk. but it waan 1

bud. and there Uo't one of our wmild lw *oeietv n«veU that d^
Bcribe* the fasbionable life of Newport and New York half aa well

a> -Jlumpbry (linker’ does when Smollett .is talking of Buth'anil

lamdoD. You would think U wa§ the very freahinl wnndal;

there’s nothing but aatoiuobiling lacking to bring it up to date.

.\iid dlvorws. of cnurac. The English of that day hadn't got Ui

our divorwa yet. But I’ve not wime here to talk about • llvniphry

('linker I don’t exiietl you to notice that

;

but I am talking about

•In Argolia,’ and I don’t think Ifa at all UMj.latCffor you to re-

pair your fault in nverluidcing it."

The higher joumaliat a»ked warily, “ What w««ld you want

me to nay of it
!"

•
, ,

“ Kverything! That it is one of the ntoat elmrining bnuka that

any Amerii-an ha» written aliout the life of another people, and

that in deacrihing that little Greek inland town, where Mr. Hor-

ton went to B|ieHd the auBiner after he bad lieen turned out of

hi* cunouUte at Athena, he haa done one of 1ho«e inatantaoeous

elaMiea tiuit you were talking about not ao long ago. It's dellgt-

ful. every word of it. with juat that mixture of the epic and idyllic,

aihl dcKiieatie luid divine tluit i* per'uliarly American."

“Phew! Who aaid all that of itt"
“ Well, we were reading it abnsd on llie hotel jiioxxjt. and that

i* what a young literary roan who waa there for liia wife'* health

aaid. You will hear from him aonic day. What are-you think-

ing oft" U !

“That it hap|M-na to l*e all true, whieh l« very .undunumn for

ihe aayingih of young literary men. I should even go farther. 1

should aay that I had rend very, very few laa/kn of foreign «>-

in«m, which aeejne<l io conre m-arer the heart nfithe fact than Mr.
UorUm'a. and that he had the gift of •yro|«alhy, at opre hiimo»>Ua.

.ind poetic, whieti can alone enable an obaercer .U> -penetrate thu«

life of an alien fieopb*. Add tlut the piaiide in ilia cam- are the

race fnnn which we draw uur intelleeluai ciiiliaation. and -you

leatify to the iniroolanee of bia aubjerl, aa well ua the llnencas of

hia treatment. He liiia a most grad-ful and pleasing altitnde,

neither |aitTonizing nor oierpralaiug. and hia atyle. m> nirople and
ao frank, enablr* him to get very chwe to his *iib)ect without lof- -

I'enee, w tliat you hiucII the fniil atreeta aa well 'as the lemon
orchard*, and you see the little town, whieb all the «en eauiiol

waah clean, in ita <qiuilor a* well aa iia lieautr. With hi« y«»iing

-tmeriean ronple, the sole atrangera. set down in tin' midst *i>f It.

and oldigdl by the i-ircuei.sianeva and eondilion* to live very much
like the Greek* iheniMlira you hare a warrant •*( Iniiinau* knowl-
edge which doe* not *«ilTer you Io qiie«tb>a what he tella of them.
The great thing is that hia knowletlge i* frienilly. He doea not
lomanoe them—nothing eoeld l«- iiiifriendher than that—and he
d«m* not aallriae them. Their euBjtoniii and charaetera, their Miper-
atilion* and idrala, reveal Itu-mselvr* in hia page quite an they
pieaented themsclveit to bU kindly study. Would your young lit-
erary mail any I waa going l<« far if 1 aaid that an American
familv with the average Amrrienn experience, and «nmo after*
knowledge of Kurofiean life, would be the moBt iBtelligent wU-
neaace of -uch a aocial and rellgloua aituation as Mr. Horton pre-
i)cnt«. whidi It could poisibly havot”

~ No, I don’t think he would,” the consUnt Trader returued.

T 1
^ "houldn't. ai>d I am very glad to have you aar it,

I d<m t thtok were ever fully recognized our advuntag>-s and* our
•u|K-rior quAlirteathms a* ImvellerB."

" Well, we’vB come pretty mar »u But I’m alwuya willing to

have a freak occaaion for it. and I thank you fr*r happemng to

lemind roe of my neglectciJ opimrlunitiea by bringing Mr. Hor-

lon’a book to my guilty »en*e uf dereliction. I liwught. fnwn my

friendship with hia pm-ms. that he waa a aingularly fll man to

aend aa counael to Athena, and I felt when be waa removed that

it waa one of those prodigious official errors to which the tradi-

tion of our system lends ilwlf ao unerringly. My emisolation is

that if he had rrmained. wr hIiouKI not have had Ju*t this booh

from him: a record tinged with the patlioa of his hardahip m
lieing turned out, but gay with the chance it had given hini. and

full of the kindliest, tlw most dellcr-U feeling for the material

Ilia misfortune provided him. It was not altogether hia mis-

fortune, aa it eerUlnlv la not ours, for ’ In Argwlis ’ it one of

those very rarest booV* which seem to make the reader even

moTv? at home with an alien folk than the author hmiself was.

Besides, it is a charming piece of lUeraluie, with a graceful

style of ila own. an instinct for the right word, and a strain of

poetry glancing Into tender humor. There! Let your young

literary man who thinks himaelf a discoverer put that m hi*

pipe and smoke it.”
,

The «m*Unt rradcr said. Hlerally, dreamily: “He smokes

cigarettes. But I am glad to know that you know Mr. Hortons

work so well. Where tan one find his jmetna?"

" Ah. there you have m«! That is a very old Iw*. very; scici

or eight years old. How can I tell you where to find such a 8Ui»er-

aniiuatetl volume’"
“ Well, anyway," the eoaalant reader said, with an air of candor,

“wlio i* Mr. Horton !” .....
“One of tlioae surprising Cliicagoana. who are now giving ua oi

the hlast. by their relliiwi and artistic literary work, the mtn.n-

iaing surprise whieh Hh* Kiigliah felt at Out of aome American*,

then young, a geiwrallon ago." j . v„,
" And do vou mean to nay." the constant reader retun^ to ber

Ural iHKiition. “ that you still tvmslder ‘ III Argoll* ' an old b^.
" Not now, that I ’have freshened my remembrunoe of it. i

merely consider it an old friend. But the common imr of

-^ind they are an awfully e«>miiion run. I'm afraid, if I may junge
and they u««- Ru — -

'.j'nJ...
nf their taste by what they commonly buy—would sav. if

got a* far as the title-page, ami read lfl02 on it, t^t It

uldeat kind of book, ami would rather resent the biakacller* allow-

ing it. if he had had the temerity to do so. He might claw out by

Urging that anything about the Greek* was of ImniMiafe mlrr-

est, on account of the actual trouble*, in Mawlonia, If he had got

Uyond the title-page hlmsidf. he might e\euw himBelf '*>

Mving Ilut it was a very whl Utile book, awl nicely written. But

tlwn If hi* customer came hack at him with the q«r’*V"*'

it had been, in its remote time, one of tlie largeBt-sclIing books in

Kanans City, or Di»wn T.iwn in New York, he would hare the

groubd cut from under hi* feel, and not a leg to stand on wlicre

the ground had been.
,

.

No," the higher journalist continued, “a new book is a iiooK

jiwt out of tluf preas. and if it is one that ha* sold fifty thou*aiiu

before it woe publi»hi*d then la newer still. Our jiwiple ww
wliat llwy want, want no whir sort of novelty in a lasik.

fact that ninety-nine humlredlhs of Ihe old lasdc* in the worn

would be quite aa new to ninety-nine hundreiitli* of the petipte in

.\tneriea ha* nothing to do with the case. Mhat they want i*

IMrralure raw, and they get it, one way or other, fan we sav

that they are altocetber wrong’ They are raw them«wlvf*. ami

wlial would they do with literature llial was roelloweil by ‘""^*

«ven a year’s timet You have brought me ’ In Argolis’ loo late,

dear lady—as I should call too if ( «ere a character m one ot

Mr. .Inmes's liook*. Neither what your young literary man aaMl.

nor what 1 say. will avail. It i* an tdd t*>ok, though the oiily

leaaim to be urgevl against old l*aiks would hardly Wn It.

"What is the real reason t" the eonslnnt reader inquired, with

quick eurioaity.

"That human nature, like nature in Bryant’* |Hwm, **i>cak« a

varhnia language,’ and the dialect of one p|aa-h is searerlv ever tw
dialect of:anoiher, Each geiHTalhin has to W addn-sBetl not only

In a dialect- of Ita own. but fr<un snceinl (eellng. and from •

eial ratint of view. Yon Imagine tliat the situation in Bath awl

I.AndoB, as It is described in ‘ Humphry Clinker.’ is exactly that

of Newport and New York; but submit the de«rriptlon to "

the maasy SnteHecla which rule in our fa*hi<»iiuWe world, and

answer will ymi gelT No i won’t He unfair. If you try yoiirwl

to match the two caM-s. you will find them very diffemil."

"But you don’t think.” the constant reader P"*'*be<l • I”* *•

tremulously, “that a Ismk only a year old. ab«iul the daily Uie

ot a little town on a Greek i.Und, whieh twildnT hare chan^
' much in the time since the book was puhlisheil. wcoild Iw outlawea

• ,by the •talute of limitation ruling in the literary wurldT’
" Not so much a* if It were a novel n y<-ar old. Still y**** **'* ‘

lay it i*n‘t an old hook." „ ,

The <’<m*lant rrsdrr sighe.! deeply. “ No. I supiaew not. an

she went thmightfully away, leaving the higlirr jnurnallst to a"

unwonted triimipb. Ilia visitors eomiiionly got the better of him-

ItitiO
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Lord La.i\sdowne
By Sydney Brooks

Lomoum, J.

I
UKl) I-ANSW)WNK Ift-day i« fur and away IU»- iuxm,K |in«ni-

neiit. nr j>.-iha|« I hould «ijr Ihi- in.mi notnrj.m*.

alily In Knjflwli |iub1ii- Kwry ime l» alm-ini; bnii;

Bol a air .li-iiiaiwliiiK hi* Impradimrnt : all h«i»r lallwr

than brlirvr that hia rr«l»tnati.m of thr Foirinn SrcrrUry-

Khil> will shortly l»e niforcra. For thU outbui-t «hr rrjiurt of thr

fo.Uii-io« of into thr Ibafi war i.. of i-ourae rr-pon.i-

tilr. It is ajtrrrd on all hamU that Ibr almost inrmliblr iru-oni-

lH»1i*n«r whlrh tliat irfa.rt ir»raU-J mtiat tiltiniHtoly lir laid at

Lird Liinadowtir’a dia»r. Hr »a« thr bead of thr War for

four vcara bi>foTr Mr. Knijrrr Inunihwl hi# ultimatum. Hr hud

lim.- 1.. (..i™.. .I.J |.r.|«r,. Il i. m...- Ly .

acrtimulalioB of r\Ulrnrr that hr did. if |a.si.lldr. In- than noth-

liuf- that he aaa a» blind •• a mole to tlir »i*rns of the comma!

rmi.- lliat warntim*. the most rarnrst and most emphatic. flllrrwJ

thniuuh him aa through a -irtr: llial hr thaaitrd Uir plan* and

disrrwrded Ihr advin- of his profcWnal ndlra^ire; that h •

pciliry. in short. »a» to let the morrow take rarr of ilwlf, to •lidr

a* ctmiforlnbly tbroiigh

thr <UyV rouline a* might

lir. and leavr everything

to rhaorr. Thr reault of

that pediry i« iMiw a mat-

ter of hlatory. written ill

trrrihle rharaclora of

bl<HMl atnl natbmal slianir

and waetrd millions. Ami
the pmplr who mnrmlirr
what agonies of appre-

hension and buaiUiiition

they endured, how m>ar

they (‘amr to losing South
Afr'ira, by what a miracle

of good lurk it was wived,

nnd who And the author
of their «alaalro]>hiet)

actually rewardnl for his

inrHlrirncy by promotion
to a higher offire, are la^

ginning to wonder whrtlior

sueh a thing as ofRrial rr-

sponsihiliiy any longer

exists, liiry are clamor-
ing well-nigh unanimoiisly
for I^ord IuiiimIow lie’s

lirad. Hut I have far ti«>

much faith in the Hritish
system and in l^id Ijins-

dnwne as the type of it to
lirlieve that it will Iw
thrown to them.

l)u you rnneniliTT l>ow
l«onl Rwsehery in his Vo.
pofcun disinisees Taird

liathliursi, the official re-

s|mnsible for the siifrty

of the ratitive at St.
HrIrnaT "lie was," says
laird Kof^wry, "onr of
tbow> strange rhildreii of
our piditieal sy>.triii wIhi
fill the most iLnuling of-

fli'cs with the most mm-
pirle olMMurity." hun-
dred years iienrr. sueh,
one susiMs-is. or something
very like it. will in- the
lerdirl luinded in im ].<iri1

lamsdowiH’. Hr has rer-

taiiily Ailed the most dux-
Kliiig oBmhs. F.-w- of his «mi„„j»,|.«ries hme lillul so m«nv amt
f<ir so long, It I. pr«-iwly Ihirly-five years ,in.-e he was ate
(Hiintetl one of the lairds of the Tn-asurv. lie was at the time
just turned three and twenty. Two year, later he wn. ruder-
Seciciary for War. In Iswi. when the Idla-ral* under t;iadsi.„,e
ngiiiii retiirnnl to imwer. he Iwcaim- rndcr-Si-rretarv for lioliuHe split wrilh hts iiurty over the Iri-h land question, and ic-
sigmsl ..lire; but f.ladstone. who had a fondiu-ss for his nroltSfi'
«|.|Mdnte,l him t;oiernortJem.rul of r.n.da. He hchl the ,H.ai
for «ve yeur*. am wa. transferred In IHKH |., t|,r Vic-rovultv of
India, returning home fliwllv in |k»3. Two years later whenUrd Salisbury «me into offi,,.. he wu. api-.im.Hj Secretary forWar. He IS now and has |>rs-n for the last three years the S.*c
relarj of State for horeign Affairs. In addition to all this, he
1% one of the largest laitdloids in tW kingdom, owns alsnit l.’ilMMKl•rnw and half a doxen estate. „nd i. an indelaligahle entertainer,
Ihut is a not mconsi.lerohle record of activity and smccss. nnd
the man to wh.Hie crevlit It .lands mu.l, om* would say. po^ess
Singular qualities of Njme sort—a uni<]ue turn f«ir versatility, an

ri hv"‘* ilTiT'''
" '‘-“‘hm. or «.nie quite unron.iimJ. cn-

r ; 1
'

"V
l« la.rd Unsdowne in saying thathe IS in m* way out of the ordinary run of meo Tnn- i>.. i....

filled nil t!i«^' da/xiing offiinT,; true that. If there Is- .lli|'a thingas ies|Hmsihi]ity In |M.|tlics nowadays, tlieu he ha. U<eu lesia.u-

ifuUa fn-jt-rs a )'iii-roy . . . u-ho u-

•'/ f/u* people except of

slide at one tiiiH* or aiHillicr for the military boiMir of the Hritish

Kmpire nnd the kihhI goveiniwnt of moiic d.i0.lHHl.<KM) lasiple.

Hut, like laud Huthhiirst. he has eontiiied to loiiibine the or-

cu)Mincy of these |Kisitioils and the wirbiing of this immenMe au-

thority ••with the umst iumpiete olwiiril.t." Itm-r only has the

veil la-eu lifte<l—and llnit was to show the blistering Irugeily of

his failure at the War (tflice.

Kiigluiid is one of the most difficult of the Old-VN'orld rmintries

for a man to rise in by his own exertions. It is overei.iwjed to

an extent hardly to lie rrulixml by .NmerieHiis who have not raist-d

Minic isirner of the mirtain themselves and sfxm with their own
eyes the riwlly ghnsily struggle that is Iwing fought out ladiind

the .niiling, coinfortnhie externals of Kiiglish life. Congration

ami cxinveiitinti (xitnhinc to make the young man without wealth
nr influential fririida work out the ImkI |i«rt of his life in a

Larien appienliix'ship that to an luilsider looks little iiioie at-

tractive ilinn milling in Sibi>ria. t>n the other hand, and as a
natural eomllary. those who are Imrn into a settled iHMilion in

Kngland. who iaheril a title nnd an estate or a liig Imsiness from
their father, lend what is

twrhai— the easirsL and
most tielighlfiil existemH*
in is' nu't with in Kimi|ie.

The |wth is smoothed out
for them; success is al-

most a birthright, and
only hy some flaring scan-

dal (wn they Is* ousted
from their heritage. T^ni
laiiiMtowiie. then, slurtevl

with the supreme initial

advantage of Iwing the
son of his father. It is

an old and disiingnished
fHiuHy. The Filxmauriee.
trace their descent from
the Irish Karls of Kerry
wh(M« title runs back to

MKl. laird I.ansdowne,
having lost his father in

hnyhnod. came Into the
titles, estates, and a seat

in the House of I./ird« on
his twenty-first birthday.
Three years later be added
vastly to his wealth and
the strength of his social

inllnenrc liy marrying the

eldest daughter of the

Duke of .\h«>rcnrn. a huml-
!s>me. dashing. amUilintis

woman who has been the

mainspring of her hils-

liand's politienl fortunes.

To start out in life with
an hein-HS for your wife,

fourteen titles to your
name, an enonnous rent-

roll, a social imsiikm
equal to (he very lic-1 in

the land, nnd a iwat in the

heirxiitary legiHlatnre. is

to make failure difficult,

laird loinsdowiie had only
to let it lie known that he

wanted an nfflce for Hb uf-

i>) M.v«oa Wo..d««« lice to Is* given him. In

ill ,u.i MItmfl I,. Uam anythin, 'I''
un-l-r - ..n-Urj.I.it.,

*.w o. ham
':n;i

iHilhing disiinguishevi and
iwilhing or very little that wa. quite fnluons. Ilis Itrsl real te.t

eiime when in his thirtVH'ightb rear he went (o ('iinada as tbiv-

eriMir tiencriil. Kittle is ex]>ecte«| from u l}overi»or-tieneral he

yoml the npiieilr to aiipiwr to govern, laird loiiisvlowne had that
cu|Mc-ity, Of ca|Meity for serious work, of initiative, of any-
thing in the luitiire of u policy, he gave mi sign. ,\n<l when
he went to India it was Just lUe same. He was an ideal Vitx-roy

from the liurraurralir imint of view. He never interferrsl. always
did as he was told, and had none of the reforming nonviise (hat
jaird Ciirwin. to the inrwlrulaldc lirnrill of India ami the ispially

imalculahle di.iiuiy' of onieiuldom, is so full of. SiH'ial and ofTicial

India prefers a " nuinagcahle ’’ Vicerviy, without iiersonality or
initiative, one who will couteiiteiily remain a gold-glU dummy ami
figurehead, hide himself in Simla eight rminths out of the twelve,
and hitiernate in Calcutta the remaining four, nml not attempl
to leurn anything of the pcviple except at third or fourth hawl.
laird lovnsdownr answerrsl to this description admirably. Of all

the big protdems Unit laird (’urron is now tackling bo brilliantly,
laird l-aHMlowiir only partially dealt with a single one.
Was this the sort <*f eari*cr to entitle a iimii on his reliiin to

Kngland to the S'rTetMry.hip of War' I^ird Salislmry iiiqiaiently
tlioiighl it wos. So you gi-t tithsl imsliiH-i ity in. tailed in the nesit

urdiintis nnd im>sL vital of goveininriil |swl». and failing disas-
trously (u tueel its rvx|ujrL‘iuenl».

DiJi'lscO C’.OO^lc
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ANOTHER DEADLY INVENTION FOR MODERN WARFARE
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Books ati\d Bookmen
By Jft,mes Mn,cArtK\ir

I
RHAl.T. be oiriou* to wlwt happen* lo The

Mr Frederick Palmer, ar author whow name la m-w to w,
althnuKh thr pubH.hr;*. poU «ya that he

a. a wrT. t.poidrnt. and known to many r^dera by

of alTons »h«n atorira. 7kr U«»a of ikr tten^rr One ae •

ti*. lime nowadaya to *o baek to the earUpr work of an au-

?h” H VS. ~.p«l W. .Knli-n .1 ll=» »f i'.

Iwt after rnidin? Ur Vaffobond 1 mfend to ^d thow

t^riM nt ro «ii«1nnt date. It acenw impooaiblp lo telie»c, how-

Jv^r ^hlt they wi-ld no-ew the atriWoR qualltiea which dlatin-

inii.h n. »llh™l allr.niiiit » wlj.r .11.1111011 tli.ii U.
Sdirtlv (.11™ lo Ibrir lol, ir n, V.sr.l.o.J do.|. ~t ..«•! with

nor.l lh.1 I... .11 lb. .I.I..11I. of I~I>ill»lly.

SiJll to Am..!™. r™d.ni. U i« un/.ir to . .uthor lo dt«.

! Smonrioii. brtoini hi. “oHi .nd ib.t of . or.dn'^r, .iJ

Mr riiliii.r'. nov.l .no .fford to .land alon. and ...I ila ni.nl.

;.n'lh. orijlnalily of it. own .rb.mt. bill a. lb. »ll*(r.«lloll ba.

olraady lain mad. .l...h.r. il “oold h. inl.rnllnn to knot.

whMh.r rb. I'iryiaiaii had

any inlhtenw in moulding hla

conception of tlie hero. The

fact that for the looet pari he

ia unnamed ajtd g<»ea by the

appellation of the
" Vagatamd.

no doubt cniphaaiKca the aug-

geatlon unduly. It ia very like-

ly only a coincidence, and In

the laat aaalyaia the inevitatdr

reault of a certain naychologi-

cal mnvenieDt pwullar to the

form which AiiHrican llellon

arema to lie taking at prraenl.

The perlcal. the character*, tlw

mine en arrae are all na differ*

ml aa can he from thoee in

The VirviwMra. It ia not w>

much in the matter aa in the

te<ii|ier nf tW work tliat one

feeU the likcn<««, and when
one reiuemliera that the tern-

|icrBiiieiit nf the reader haa

Iwea auperindured In thla note,

there ia not much left to be

evpIaiDed.

Somewhere between the Alle*

ghenie* and the .\tlantic—the

autl»»r ia not apocific— the
Vag<tla>ntl a|irnL a dreamy buy*

ImmmJ in the open, getting hi«

graap on the univerae. In

apitr nf the atirring iiieidenta

which crowd the latter half nf

the htaik.tlie mind retuiaii with
keeneat pleiiaure to thoae earlv

(haptera in which Billy Wif-
llama tiuaaeil a diffiailt boyhmNi
wilh hia atem, woman-hating
father, iintemled hy a woman'a
<arv. and thrown upon Tim
Hooker, a farmhand, for the
aiiinrp of companinnahip. and
upon hia dreams from which to
dialll atreugth of nurpnae for

the future. And the romanev
of the story grows out of the
slulT of his dreama. In an old
geography, he was fascinated
hy a wnmleut of a famous
pesk. 'fhenerforth his greatest
ambition wsa to climb a mountain. Rome trareller’s tal* abemt
the wealth of the Urals enlarged his ambltkm. He miiat find a
mliH' in hia mountain. A chance meeting with a strange little
girl, who •ume and went like s vision, made hi* dream complete—

a

rwnintain, a mine, and a girl! “Such l^u^t1‘rie*l* in an eerie b«»y
lamnd lo liapuy though in a prison, would not be worth our
iitcniMin had not his d4''ermination and the ardor of his lonelincHs
and his udherenee to lirst inipressiuns made him ateuclfaat. Ilia
friendahip ft>f Tim was for all time and all moods, Hts fancy for
the fjirl was nut a Maaing one Hence the story.'* Ned an im-
la.aaible story, though prubnhly a rare mw. and all the better for
that. If there are men made of such calibre u the Vagabond who
cwii keep Hleaifast lo the dreams of their youth, then this story
c*f the U»y who ran off un an e\eur->l<m into the world lo make
hia dream come true is far from Iwing a sentimental sb>rv. In
fsri. what I like exert dingly aUmt The Vorruhond is Us wholraome
vttp*r and ririlily; |he idenlism is stiihla>mlv held down to the
i-nHbble fatlibilily of human nature as well ns keyed to the noble
ends of the tale. To Iw sure, the Vagala.nd U built un lier^dc lines
that dun t tally with^the requisilitin of Ummc erUtes who say that
what we want in fletion Ubday is human nature as It Is. Wc can
aympnthirewilh the pi>ignnnt raillery of V«dilla—lhe“ girl " when
she exclaims.** You always win- that's the wnrat of ymi!" Hut I
am led ai. sure iKut tlipre are no VagHlamda in America to-day; ami

if there were imt. I am not on *ure that the American people, im-

bued as they are with idealism, do not like to are the triumph of

ideals in lirtlon. Kapeclally when os in the Vawbund that strain

of idealism is the tlowcr in a sturdy stock bred in the hardy soil

of his native land which. East or West. North or South, has raised

ao many otronp oon* to be the flower of the nation. Anollier

quality to be found In TAs VogfllkMMl—and without It failure comes

frequently to many excellent novels—is hun»or. The pajfri bubMr

with quiet funi all through the stress of the Vagabonds strug^e

to achieve his end—even in the grim scenes of the Civil War. which

hear the impress of fresh treatment—the writer has a twinkle of

merriment in hia eve, and a hnmnnms delight in comic relief. The

Vayahonti deserves* as it will aurely enjoy, a very wide popularity.

Another book that has moved me deeply is a first novel by a new

writer. At least the author of The iMtc of Life ia new to the world

of buoks. Miss Anna MeTIure Khuil has written many short storiM

for the magarinss and oontributeil esaaya and verses here and

Ih^rik—so the publishers state—but they have not been of a
kind to fasten her name In iny

memory. Her novel, therefore,

<x)tnes aa an agreeable surprise.

1 1 is a book to make a deep

impression. Written with sin-

cerity and deep feeling, it en*

liances its problem story by
using Cornell irniversity, thinly

lUgiiised as Hallworih, *a a
iMckgruund. Mias Sholl has

drawn her inspiration from a
Imttle ground of educational

ideals with which she is fa-

miliar. ih-. Hiram Corson,

who has occupied the chair of

Koglish lilrratiire at Cornell

fur over thirty years, is her

iiiiele. and she was herself a

student in the university. The
/.nir of fiffr as a novel of Cor-

nell is imporunt inasmuch as

it rerteets the facility and post-

graduate phases of university

life ns they have perhaps never

hern drnieted In our fletiofl.

The reference to the Hon.
Andrew I>. While, so closely

ideiiUfled with Cornell, and
who in its early years was it*

president, is of interest, and
the ri'gime and ideals of thoae

unsullied days are brought oat

in striking eonirast with the al-

leged truckling to the maiun^
of tinrighteouaneos and utili-

tarian compromise* of later

days. Other members of the

faculty may be disewrned in the

ebarselers of The Lq» of Life,

but this is of minor importanco.

After all, the story, like the

play, is the thing, aM it is be-

cause of the tale and not the

topography that The of

Life will to read with deep in-

terest by those to whom its

theme is a subject of rurioaity

nr symiuthelic attraction. I

have referred to it aa a problem
story. It ia a variant on the

eternal triangle of love frus-

trated by the marriage Imnd. Barbara Dale come* to Cornell

to be the ward of Dr. Penfold, a gentle, eccentrie. anwmie malbe-

matical professor. The death of her uncle, with whom six* has

lived the life nf a rerliise. has left her alone in the world, and
she enters Cornell, still dreaming In her unawakrmil glrlhoo»l, of

ideas and abstractions, and knowing little nf the world of men and
wiinten. Very naturally she drift* into roarriagi* with the pro-

fiseor of mathematk’s. *nie university wonders and shakes its

head, but with a «hnig accepts the situation. Nut so Rieltard

Waring, who has been attracUxl lo Hartora from the firsL He Is

thrown much Into Barbara's enmpnny. and a dangerous intimacy

ctisunt. ‘1‘he linnner of white ideals lloata over their friendship,

tot “love's aluielity justiUcatlun *’ elamurs and tbriatcns to pull

down the Hag. 'llic cry uf the heart drowns the rail of the spirit,

and Bweepa this very modern l*ao1o and Franei-sca on to a crisis

of siirreniler which nearly end* in moral ndipse. Miss Sholl

strikes the emotional note and sustains the pitch throiigli the

loqg tension of struggle and surmuler and ultimate spiritual eon-

qnest wilh a graphic power that cxiiiipel* interest in the driiiim of

these two smila, .\nd if frw quarrelled with the ending of The
Ckit>r /nriaihfe. Miss Sholl's novel may find a wider aeceptaiice and
justifleatiun than apitenrs. No novel of emotion liii* 1ies*n written
ikai eompiKr with 7'Ae f.4t»r a/ /,i/r sinic \ Hintfoior Life played

Miss ,-lwaa MiCture Mu4l
Autkor •/ ** The Lam /.•>

*

that I

on the hi-arlsirings of the ‘u-i-epiUde reader suim* seven \
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HARPER'S

THE NEW BRIDGE SYST
The New York Deportment of Bridgee le conelderin# e^ comprehenelve plan for extending the city's tr»nsporix<^^^

brldgee. The main feature of the plen Is to connect the Brooklyn Bridge by loops with the new
Bridge will be replaced by one consisting of upper and lower decks for trolleys and Iralnsi and e^ movin| p
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'''Ei' WKEKI.Y

^
»ci lli«s by *v«iem oJ surfac«. siibwAV. And olevaied railrntul* rnnneciing the present end proposed Cesi River

.lemsburg, and Blackwells Island bridges, aa shown in ihe drawing. The preseiil railroad aysiein of the Brooklyn
n\ will cro*g gv«r the Williameburg Bridge through Delencey Street, the Bowery, and Park Row to Nassau Street

Urasn br Vcrnos Have tUikjr



Sam. Parks: Grafter and Blackmailer

TMK EXTHAOHOIKillY BlhR OK A I.AADKB WHO lA HOWt llASOraorH TO LABOB TIIAJ* TO THE KMn.OYEIW HE OPKOSES.-^HE BECWT OT HIB

YIIC «t-p»*0«T OK A “ ATimNH-ARM •’ OAHO TO tXJXTIIOL THE ME3I OF HIB OW:» l AIOS.—THE tABOR BITVATIO!! mirH’ClIT AWH.T BY

illK MrriHBJH ARI* tTH BOUmuR. — STATEHERTS BY U» MiOMISt.VT IE rAPITAL AEO I.ABOR RBOARIUEa THE I'RKAEET AmATIOE.

Labor I

S&m P^rk* M.ra: I

/ not ffoing baek to .Vcw Vorl;, and inH ilrike
|

<TrryIftin«r oppoM-M mt. Whtrever a hoitUng
|

rn<«tN*Tr it rmplot/rd under the rmplot/er$’ arfriirti'
)

lion a.<rTrFBi«t/ / «t7I •trike that job. / ic«W tlrike
i

flUr RiriT Hridge, and pull out ererg man

of the American Bridge f7oni/H>Mjp. / tn7i ahoir

lArm lAal ul<f Kam haa not forpotU'H hoir to fight,

and, I teit gou, I am fuat beginning.

Jari** J. D»ily. of the IV<ck Buildrrs’ Union,

"«}•»?

T'A'* rirtorg of J’orka in A'annat I’itg mrana a

eontinuaner of Ihr fight againat arbitration.

President Buchanan, of the BrUlgr and Strud*

oral Iron'wurkem' Union, anvit:
'

I trill make OfM' mijrAfjV ^iforl lo aarr fAi* /n*

tmwii'onnf. / mnnof hrftrra fAaf Ike honrat'

.
Mindfti Sion of the cienveniion will let a mnii iii'r

/*«rAM rule them.

Capital
Charles L. Eidlits. rrmident of the liuildiim

Trndofi Almployers’ Afteocistion, tays:

ff Ike r^TTierftfd cAan^e is fAr labor aituation

doea not eoaie about bg the eonrirtion and im*

priaonstmi of Nam f*arka, Ike lota lo .Vcir Vorl*

eilg emplogrra trill be not far from $00,000.00*),

William W. Kenly, MsnaErr of the United

States Mortar Supply Uuiapany, sayst

The pretml tifMOiion afforda every reoton for

eapiNf not lo inreti. / Aefirre tAai almoat no

Auiidin^ teill he done in fAtt city for a year Or

uiorr. Rul for l*arka Ikia preamf araton irowM

Asre krn a grtol oitr. I Ariiecr that morr than

fifty per cent, of the teorkfunt trill be MJtrmpfoprii

<Ai* ifinirr.”

Charles M. Schwab wirnr

lAxbor'a rxorAi((in( demanda Anrr Jonr more

lAun any olA<r one fAtnp io frrinc^ ahont Ikia art-

baek. Thia ia enpreiaUg true of Ihr buildin,

trade.

By District-Attorney Jerome
** U'ilAin tir ireeAt ftom J^rAt ami lAe moat dangemua elrmenta of hia gang of graflera trill again be ifoiitp time in Ain5r Sing.”-"

A'irat alatement tince l*ark«'a release made by DUtrii-l-Atlorney Jeruuie to s representatirv of Hasfes’8 Wi;iexl.T.

By Henry Hanisoa Lewis

WHRX Pistrld-Attomcy Jerome said to ine in hit offiee

on the fimt day of thin iiKMith that within tlx weeks
he would have Sam Parks Spain doinp time in Sinp
Slop be offered the only available solution of a remark-
able and extremely nenuus lalmr (|ueatiou. '*

I ran
eafely say that within tlx weeka vc will have the danperoua ele-

ment in that fmnp of praftrra up Ute river. \Vc will semi Polry
up first. Then we will follow with >ld.'arthT. That chap, you
know, it tbout at danpruut at Parka hinitelf. In fart, 1 rmlly
think he has more braina than Parks, and that be haa oripinatod
the liigirrst schemes. He U at the head of the ‘ »tronp-arui

'
panp,

and ia more feared by the decent labor element than the leader.
With Ald’urlliy ami Kniey out of the way we will start Parks doinp
hit hit, and then I think the pood men on both sides will come to-

(Idher."
Kefur< seeing Sir. Jerome 1 t|ient tome time with repretenlative

men of fltr Ktnpliiyers' .Asooc-iation, with Judpe MeCnunell of IIk’

Fuller (.‘oiistrurtiun (’onipiiny, and with others renn^sentinp Imth
aides of the suli]n-t. The fads learne«l from these intervirwa are:

A'irst, that tlie cilirens of New York do not appreciate the ex-
treme fp'avity of the lalsir situaliuo in their city.

Si’cimil, that Sam Parks is a distinct inrnare tn tlu* pence and
welfare not only of capital as teprewnted by the buildinir inter-
est*, but of the iuhoriny elnsses.

Third that seldom before in the history of ibis enuntrv has
sueh a hiph hamled disrnrard of the law Im-n shown hs that ex-
hibited bv .Sam Parke amt his panp of thi>Ks since his spectunilar
uprisiiip lant Mar.

Fourth, that tW shameful truth must W <vmfe*-H*d that relief
cun i-ume only f^n the rapture and imjvoundinp of Knm Parka asone wtaild a mad dop.

!" l^iploycr*' .AssiK-iatlnn and the dei-enlelement are in .ympalhy. The sUtua of the oUnr two i. not so

clear, althnuph I have repeatedly been told that a certain bond
exiata or did exist betwe«>n the Kitllcr fV>nttruetion Company and
Sam Parka. 'Phe charpe that Parks was liuiwriiNl from Chiempo
by the Fuller Company bus lus-n denied hy ludpe AleConnell, a«
repreaeutative of the eom[mny, which dose* that particular inci-

dent. It has little bcurinp on the present situation.
ITie Employers' Aaoucintion, through one of its oSIcials, states

that it is at prestmt workinp a force ei^iial to sixty |M>r crnL of
itt former force, and that Samuel Parka cun no lonper be r«Mi-

tlderrd a factor, that, in fact, hia power to cause the asouciatlon
trouble U ^ne. Notwithstandinp thia statement, I was also
given to understaod that Sato Parka out of jail meant a tie-up in

the building trade this winter, and cunae>|uentiy a srriuua financial
loss to the building industry. Uy the president of the nsMKla-
tion this loss was estimated ut ^1,000,000; hy Urn vice-pretident
at S3A,(MI0.U(M).

TIh* fart that Parks did not snerred in having his candidate.
Hugh K. Doiinrliy, elected to the presidency of the liiternatiiMial

Aaaudation of Hridge and Structural Iron-workers at the con-

vention recently held at Kansas City dmn not nimo that 1m* haa
lost iKiwcr to do evil. ||e retains his Imld on IamwI Union .'Jo. 2.

whicn haa a nH'nda'rship uf almoat four tiHUiaand men. and
through aBlIiatloiis he is able to influence u great many more. I

waa told at the Kmpinyera* .AaJMM-iati»n that Sam Parks «x»ntrols

thirty thousand men. and can dictate to them any polky of

graft he ehooscH.

The cause of the present deplorable labor aitiuition ia simple.
It ia the result of an tinpms-denlnl nimlillon of prosjierily in

the building huainras. and the appearance of a man un*<-rupnl<nts
enough uml of auflineot power to turn IW aituation to his own
account.

It is not necewaary to recite llw details of the differeneea be-

tween the old Hoard <if Walking Ih-lt-gates uiiil the eniployera.
Tliere was bad bl<H>d between llwni. and when Park* Iwgan hi**

aystiinatlt’ camimign of grafting by levying blni-kmail on tl»e

builder*, the latter were foreed by the presence of n common en-
emy to oiganixe. Up to thi- time of this organimtiun there had
Isen little in common Wlwi-en the Imilders of the city. Mr.
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HAKPF.R S WFEKLY
Jerome mv* ebry <{id not hefliUite to rut each otbcr'i* iKrtmt* }n
the wey nt Jradc. aiul In Ihrir e«prrr»^« U> pH their mH«' »f llir
iHjiJiJinjf cnnhaetii they foil r»-v viitiiiiK In Mr, I'jiikn.

, ll iindoublislly is trui* that l‘nrk«'s pri'otiit |Kinrr is rriiiiarilv
iluo l» tJio iact tlirtl llir in.f>\i(lail buiUb-rs [iroforml lo i«y b
lithe of Ibeir |r^^fit• to the yrafti-r riulier thon run the .•hBni-v*^
of losiDjf the rstri-iruly valimlilo ^'ontrni.tii Llirn on the niurkel.
It U also trm* that if tlio IniililorH bad taken ii firm »ta»J ut the
very ouUot—if Ihoy had or-iani/.d then instead of ruoh ondon-
voriijjt U» jpt the better of his rivals—they w-mld n«it now Iw
prayinjt that ihe district attorney earry m«t his irroinies- to send
Sam I'arics u|> the river on n lon« hit.

It was a ease of payinjf bliickmail to a |;i'aflrr rather than lose
n few dollars of prntit.

Of the pcrxinality of Parks. IHalriet-.Mlnrmy Jerome save:
“ (>nly H f«ml u.mld niKli'rc-stimate his pimcr. In many’ wnvs

h»* is a leader of men. lie has {a-i-uiniil ntagnetlsni and the
power to convince <.th*rs tlwi his word i- law. He has iihvaical
hrtrery, dann«, ami a dashini; style of leadership. He is u hrnte,
his lan^SKe is foul. an<l thv uiao is |>rrs4inally olTenslve to decent
people, hut his
shrewdness is be-

vond question. .And
beenuse he has
brains and enm-
bines them and his
other atti'ibutes

with brutality and
iin94Tiipii1oiism-sH hr
is datifteroun and a
meaace to the pulr-

lie welfare.”
The manner in

which Sam Parks
htdds his power and
with a eom|Mrative-
ly souill pcreeniave
of men dutuinatrs
the nmyitrity

of the bnildintr
traile»'-uniun in this

city makea interest-

inK r e a d i u K- To
aKalu q 11 cite Mr
.lermnr:
“ He started in

the first place wilh
the ttiiataKcti r>-pn

tatioii of haling
for<H-d the employ-
er* to raisi- wai:i*h

from $2 .AU to $4 .iti

a day. He loudly
made it known that
he was aiming' at a
five - dollar a - day
limit, which was
naturally an inffii-

eiilial ar^meiit
amont; his class.

The labor Hasa
hailed him as a
ehatnploti uf their

riifhu, and he ac>

mrdingly ^inesi
(treat popularity'.
The fact of the mat-
ter ia, almost any
man could have done
the same ihinjr. Cir-
cumstanoes. not
SuiD Parka, bronght
thv increase in
wagr*. Tliv (pxKis
were rlelivered on
ileinami liecausr work was so plentiful, contracts so urofUable that
the Iniilders rh<s>rfully paid an increu>«- in wage, ns Iney did black-
mail, rather than m-t thrir lKi<iti(«s Imlt at such a -euson.
” Parks next (sised as the shininj; mark at which capital, sordid

grinding capital, was aiming its sh.ifts. He Kuci-r-sHled in creating
such a acntiiiient that it Is ttow r-omimm to hear men »ay; ‘ Parks
may U- a grafter, hut he's no worse than the emplriycrs in the long
run. uikI he i» one of us. He is being {sninib'd U-csum' he is one of
iis, un<l, hy (t«>d! I'll stand Iw him.’ Ijilsir-— Ihut is. •’crtain elas«-«

of laUir, does not «t»ip to dis.-uss the ethit-s of a suhjeef. When the
aieragr laboring man is (old that hum Parks wrung an inercss>-d

wiige out of the employers, and did it hr toning strikes, he doesn't
cu1<-)ilate Just what the prrdongesl -.(rtkVs have iWiSsed him in loss

if salary. I|e d's-sn’t reckon thiil it will take nine immlhs of
work at four dollars a day to make up for n three months' strike
St thri'c dollars a day. 'hint is. if he is earning fhns- ibdlaiA n

lav and is esllevl out for Ihriv iiionths ami gains tW il»ir«w»e of ii

b'llur he inusi liilsw nine riu>i>tlis to r*ss»i»p hi-> lo*<ws.
** It was while Parks wa< calling Ihese strikes that be workasi

hU own |Hsrti<ular line of graft. Ife prnliahly sfarttsl with » de-
mami for a few dollars, snd ll may Iw Unit he wn« |l(•|•rofl^he1l by
s«mie equally niisa rupiitoiM hitibti-r who had tml ts en tnwfing bis
iio'ii Well. Finaliiig llie graft *o e«..y lie im raw-ttl his ib-mniids un-
til. carried away by his greni iind s»nhi of js-wer he made his pri.-e
**i high that the iHiibb-rs vrere f.ii»ss| |o orgaiii/e nguiiist him. It

“Where he belonitt-

5w»e»«e«r by Pislrtif-AUofnt:y Jirt/mi- 4*

i* alillbuH to say jiisl how miidt I'arks has aemired through Mac4c-
mail Us a large enough sum. and I do not dnuht but (hat ItwiN lie charged to the working man iu the buig run.
“ Ills mellasi of hminiaining a -trike is S|iarlaii in its simpljoily

ile order, the men mil amt they go. If ibey wsnt to return to
work against liis wishe- he inlimidate. tJiem- in fact u«-s force la
Its mo-i brutal f.irm. lb- f.d!mv. Uie tunnel gang branch of T.rin-
niany Hull politic.. Me has an .•nirrfaiiim.’ht i-umnitl.c-—mark the
really ^Jivious iro«y-U,«l atteiuU to the cases of tlome mi.giiide.1
men wh«i wish to work for « living when J'arks suva they should
not. Hus committee, which U ,g»-iicrally known ns the ‘ Hiimiliims.'
gms to a building where there is n -trike on, an>l If they catch aworkman Imek on his job they bicsk his rilis and laiund him Vot
long ago a man had m-ive cianigh to nnlag.HiUe Parka at a meeting
of l/>cnl No. i. The man had a night job on a building under on-MruUbm down f.wn. One night three of four Tumdunis' gut
bun in a dark ouiier and litornlly (ore all the skin ami part of the
llcsh from Ins faie. The man ( searrcl for life. U was impo«*iblc
to iwtih the iTut.., Ill fact, tlie man himself did m.t kimw them
This is only one ease of imuiy. ^ou lan umler»tawl that the aver-

age iron-worker doew
iK't care to court
such |Hini.hment. It

may |<c that snrire

day when he ia at
the lower end of n
suspended girder
tlie man at the top
may lie a ' mnuium ’

or a Parks syni|M
tliiner.

’* It is cominon
knowledge that
I’arks has adoptssl
the .pulls system for
his followers, He lias

plums to larnlow in
the aha|^ of a days’
wage without work,
ami the eff.-ii U j*iist

as poti-rd as it is in
jsdlli«-s. There is a
rweiiily eon-lruclnl
buibling on Herald
Square that sen>sl
ns a regular graft-
ers' rest for Pnrks
followers. Member*
of the Viilcwn Club
and of the enter-
tiiinim nt coiumiltre
were lairm* on the
pay • rolls at $4 ai»d
#4 .'tO « day. Some

.

evi-n got iimre. They
re{M>rt<si on the job
on ]My days, and
spent tite rest of the
time doing Parks'a
dirtv work.

*“ Yhere is one
bright ray in the sit-

uation. however, We
all know that graft-

ing methmis and in-

timidation are un-
Ameriewn and that
llivy cannot lasL *riie

hoDcsi man gela liU
due. in the eml.
Parks and hi* fol-

lowers represent
only a small pro|s>r-

tlon uf labor in this

country. Probably
sevenly-nve ]icr cent, are ntriinst his rmdh<Hls. Such large brnlies

js the garment-mukers’ unions sm) the typographical unions do trot

o.'(iM|en;in»-»* him. 'llie gHrnirnl niakcrs nre giicn to socialism, hut
with thsir sucialiam is a religion, and certain prinidplee of honesty
Bi-e obscrxeit- The iiu-ndwra of the typographical unions ate intelli-

gent tm-ii. and thi-y m-ogni/c the sitimlioii. Tlu-y knuw that Parks's
time and his na-tnials ure subjis-t t» a siiddi-n stoppage, ami that
boncsiy always pn vails in the long run, Thia tune is distinctly

apparent in the otlictiil press of these unions.'*

It is claimsHl, and not without reuscui, that Samuel ,1. Parka is an
even gn-ab r enemy to hia own Haias than he in to capital as reprr-

sciilr^ by the bniblrrs of New V<>rk. It has lw<-n seen how hr tails

n strike and maintains ft. His policy might Iw siicts-Msful if he
(siuld liobi his (M<wer ili>b-|^niteiy. He niiinol do that. He i« facing

a long term in prison, ami, t»m-c there. Iw cannot pi**sibly eatnise
his |H>i-Muiul tnaoiu-(isni ami his peculiar influeno-,

1’o day the ch^irilba org-aniratioiis of tlie city arc laying

(liclr |plaii« to m*a-t an inm-aacd demand for s-'islanci-. SeerHary
fJi-riii'- tif (In- t'hai'llics (»i-gnui/alion told im- that bis jwsiplc i-vjK-ct

an ineriT*isl nnHuiiit of siiffertiig antong the jssir. and titr preparing
to imet the «ituati<m as well iia |HH>si1dc.

“The winter will U- harder for two r*w>w<ns.” he said. " First,

IxsMiiw nf the slriki-w calb il l-s Pnrks, and. srouid. Iie«wus«- the armv
of men now at work on the S.ibway will limi ibHr tusk at an
.\lreiidy 1h4' c4w-a are coming in.”

-and will be sent”

a rcprc>.-ubgj'i'r o/ “ Harper's HVeWy
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&nd Fl«lda’a new Piece
*'

it im r»ietu,nm,mi #f tl^ /dmiJMr H’A^.fVUi
ikeft u Ukrt f,‘.K' o fciT» II r6rv atii Fteiis turn */» ai

h iu» no fiLyi, fr«i wHck #/ Vit<rHiRir imijrni amd Kwu-ld-ty. jrlw*
kMl p^lunt. aAv«r«W ,W fr.. Lonit -lia«n. a itmkrff^rr

ULYSSES" AND "WHOOP-DEE-DOO"
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.\hss 1‘i'ii/y is f^iiyhig >it thr 1 ht-atri- in >t Jfiwtitli .'/ fhiflU- /•.rutntu- /v'lJv*’* imv.' "Itttirlt

Mits /i.r< thi- r.Vi* •' ,1mm. riV/.'/A.'M." iJii .1 .in gitl .»/ th,- u7» hi fft,- " d<
/•J A'.'Hffir ' ^^^r (>rrin 7>7iii>i>h) it m /i*tv 7/n' ' .War«/«i» ” /loj owir i.' .liNcriij t.iuiryt\I uilh u*i •7^«t «»/ an/ <» (A#

C*ti>misl$ He ts thr.tuH jiUi> pristjH by ike Tt/rtes, bul his purpose ia pnAiUy efjeited thron^h the Mp and h>vr of " Anne”

hy Googk



.•I <»/ Hulf^ariiin Army ui Target i'rmiut

The ArtifJcry Cofpi in tr> the i-'teSd

BULGARIAN REVOLUTIONISTS IN THE FIELD
In j numhcf , 1

/ iJif *U’riWv" ia^' ph.<t'graphi uvre prtnu-l lii.ru-rif* it.';,' lii*- Hnlgariiiu Mtiilarv trains
r.Tv.'«Di'»if.<I.t }.v the .l/th/iii'tiMti tcjiiM- T iu‘ ItNle.irtan army is u.m- iu>>hilt:c.i, an-i rnuiv l''r ilu- ,‘ttll'riak uViii/i W'li.V **<

ii«T Ititu- preiipuau a it-ar u-ilh Turkiy. I in- pit <t>’grapUs show the unJ arliUery irtA^p; in iJiiiitn in the fidd

1G72
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A NEW NOTE InThe £1JIl.C«>EAN CONCERT
Cmperor \sWiam & K.mg CdwaTd Greatly Cnamoored of CTlxPru^

l>ro:vTi ByAJ^yfc L^evertny

Ui/Jvta "kininttef TtcA u nttirmr—t*mte<tu$i la m»r‘
hiialy. "I illy, fwfl)' oU rayiimr.'"

M'tMr/ifi. "VmU £Jdy. dai'i 4fr mvrit (tintt maiir Mil / r/rr «.«t

fmrrf my$dU, yrt."

tiiUy. Bui I My. riyftmt «M ratltauF"

i«ra

o



Correspondence
AS TO FOLK

'> ‘9^3-

To the tditor of Horprr'a Mcrklif:
, , , ^

' sll—lrd<r lU head of -toiiimnU. th«*» *pleHd«d

rwn ih«l ttopinr w«klv in HARKKa'**. «n dl»«iii»m« ibr •driMhilll}

Id Jwph xf Folk. «lrctiit - aUompy of SL Ia>uU. you
«‘»f

obj«1i.L; <.nf In nil imJab'lur he wuld iwt ™-

ilinarment til bin Stnle in Ihn mlnmnl innvfnl iim. (-tin.ldfrin* lint

qimlily t)l (II nlra non cnnln.1 ,'’™'“rr*’“’ l“''J

III Mif»nuri, Ihi. *t>ultl bn In hi. l.vor, Aotilbnt objinlltm you

Iifg.<l. lhat hi" Stall! wa« wriain Ui go lycinocrattf in any ntmt.

il^^uM bn balttr lot the DnoKKTal. to Ukn thnit n.ntlulaln Iron

a clo-t or dooMlol Suit; Ibia .rgmntnt migbl liavn li«o tllerti^

in Iht dav. ol !n.il-n«.nhr» and tWloga ttapma. but, in llif

dav. ol aim inlnrcountn and |iropnr Itnlllig linlttnnn thn Stal^,

I ini quit, aura that thn votnr. ol thn nouniry do not natn a «hll

nbntn a loan hall. Ironi a. long a. hn 1. thn man <'‘n> «•»' i '•

uoiiid not oi.kn a bit ol didnmnen «hnllu!r it tama a n»"i"t™‘

(mm Vnrmonl, or a Kn|,iiblican in ttaaa. It a tha man. Thn

politiniana, ol nonnn. »anl it to apwar olharaian »«al «

iatorlln «Hia Hod lhat la alaral thn. only tlianm lor thn lightning

attokn, that thny livn In a nloan SUtn and they are indl.pnna. *
lor thn aunnmoi ol lha Ib'knt i that la why lilt impoaalblt narnrldgn

la mnnlloonti aa a ronnlllg-niatn lot Roowivnlt, Not onn yotnr In a

tboinanJ natn. whrthnt thn Kniniblitan party lakna a man lioni

Indiana or N'nw York, providing hn could lake I teaidnnl Uooaetnlt a

plRi-e in Mi»e of • rnranry.

Mr. Folk h»» bwn n»«ition«l in Mr. Br.van’- Commoorr n*

of the Prf«Wrtic)-. THiRt in itJ'clf U » jir«t poinl in Mr. l-olk*

favor No nnr ran W cltvlcd on the IVmorratle tirkrt who wan

hoHtiie to Mr. Bry*a In l«1»U or IPOO. that might a* w«ll he rertg-

niuRj first as ta«t. .

The more one leartn* shout Mr. Folk the grettlrT he irrow*. fmm
iKMttive obarurltv of a couple of year* sgo hi* lutan* i* ihiw known

In every " nook ami eiauny” of thU Wg wuntry. bentuw* he ha*

ac(VMnnii«hed the iiceniing impotaiWe. he ha* purifle<i, »ingU-han<l-

e»l *nd alone, an .-kmerican rormlripality; hi* latest utterance

breathe* forth a spirit that U more refrealiing than come* to you

from the hroud Atlantic. lie »ay*:

“The greatest enemie* nf the Republic to-day are the givers anu

taker* of bribe*.
“ The official who would betray hi* tru»t would sell hi* country

if he could. ... 1 -1
“ No State or nation can be injurrvi by getlmjf nd oi puyaical

or moral filth. .

“ No more aeriouji question confront* the American j»e»>ple than

the eradication of hriberv. Other problem* concern the fiinction*

of government, while Ihia Btrike* at the foumlalion of the ({overn-

nrent itnelf. Other offence* violate the law. while britwry poiwma

the veQ' foundation of law.”

Mr. Folk i* quite right, bribery i» the greatest foe to Arorrlcan

ln*titution* that exuta to-dny. Without bribery. Ohio and Mon-

tana would have Senator* bearing different naiJic* from what they

bear now. not *aving a vrord about lVnn*ylvtnia.

Hurrah for Folk! I am. air. Rvesiho.n W. JEgM.’tua.

A 801-THKRN WOMAN’S VIEW
Sd* Aavowo. T*a«». .Vernal tt. ‘tOS-

To Ike Kdilor of W«rfn*r’* IVrrt-fg.-

.S|*,_In the OotlvoL- for Auguet 8 I* a Mtcr fonti a Southern

corrp*|WHMh’nt, with ctmimenl* by tW editor, from which I quote:
•• No white wimiJtn dure* to travel the public highway alone; yet

any negro woman can tinvel In alwolule aafety, on ff«>l or other-

wise. the highway* from the I’ntomae to Texas. ... If an upri»-

ing again*! lyiH-hing. it i* also appropriate that there should lie

an uprising in favor of mir while women. They are entitled to go
tinmoleated. Why sltoultj they tic debarred mnn travel on tbe

king'* highway! Why ‘•hmila they not be accorded the liberty

and privilege* of a negro woman! Why ahould a fanner'* wile

•it in fear at her own tHunr if Imr huabuud chance* to Ik- in the

field.” The editor add*: “It may he that thi* letter exaggerate*
the fear*: it ina^ lie that the fear* exngger«te the danger*. But
mir fir»t duty i* to remove these danger* and allay these fear*."

I am a farmej’’* wife, and I wi»h to aay lhat neither the dan-
gera mir the fear* are exaggerateil. 1 literallv “ «it. in fear

“

when niy hn*1jand i* in the field. My pintol ia alway* loaded and
lying in a convenirat plate, for, when alotte in the House, I feel

that I must rely upon it for protection. I do not dare to drive
alone to the neigliboring town, wir do any of my women neigh-
U»r*. It i* hardly e«m*idered i*afc fur two women to drive to-

gether. though they are often uMigi-d to do no. Not long ago two
women were driving fmm town when a negro man mn tnit of the
brush by the road. nnd. stopping their bor*e, demanded that they
give him the groeerie* they had in the liaek of the nirriage. b«W-
ing a threat which so (rightenevl them that they were glad to give
him the gmeeriea and f*eapo withniit worse harm. I have known
of five <-a*p* of asutilt of white women by itegivj men in thi*
vicinity, and in no m*r ha* the negro l»een lynched or even pur-
*iied_by a mob, in apite of dragging justice in delaved trial and
eonvictioB. t cannot vi*it my neighUtr* sereral mile* away, be-
cau*e 1 do not «lare to gr> alone anil my hu*hand ia too busy to
accompany me. In building our dwelling-house we built It on tiu-
extreme e.!ge of the farm, in onter that it might he nearer the
ItoiiM- of a nelglilskr upm whom I could evil for pnttection in the
ahnenee cif my huslwnd from iHHne. Kartlwr down the r<md live*
a negro family— reaueetHble law abiding citizenH. und re«peeted
by their white neighbor*. 1 notit-e that the negro wotuau drive*

back an.l forth to town aloiw: eke doe* not need a male protector.

1 notice that Northerner* who come here to live quickly reengnire

tbe necesHity for a»l adopt the same precaution* Ibal we have

to take- for I take it. even the slioligesl partisan for the negro

doe* ot.l wiftli to expose hi* wife nr daughter lo.the risk of rape.

Northern paper* ehronicle and i-omment u|wn the few case* of

lynching but make no twiilUn of tlie many case* of assault when

the negro ia not lynched, and in some case* r*eupe* punishment, al-

tfwther I am not advfa-atiiig lynching—nothing cxKild I* own-

horrible. 1 am simply stating fact*, hoping that in time a rem-

edy may be found. I *•“> sit. hAKUEBU wire.

KKMITIi: IXSTINtTK
Ct-*V»L»SS. OMM>..Vr*o*Wr /. «BDJ

To the Editor of Hrtrper’* UVeAly;
, . .

Sib.—In the article. “The Maniuis of Salisbury.” which ap-

tinini in vmir iBstM- of Seiileml?er fi. I find a statement to me
unintelligible by rcaion of its absolute lncun*istenry with hli-

tiirical truth. “Disraeli, ia ohedicace to Ai* Semitic lasliacf*.

was bent upon dragging England into a war for the miiintenance

of the integrity und indept ndmue of the (Htmuan Empire." Why
“In oiKdience to hi* Kemillc instineta?” The Semitic nalion-»

hiive never hern consplctioua for their warlike qiialltle*. Tlicre

h*b never been on instinct of territorial aggraodirnnen! among

pefMjle* of Shnitlc race. Br their very enviroomenl they have

{wen compelled to hi-conie defemier* rather than aggressor*.

Seroilk- hiafory. if *iich there be. cannot record a single instance

of » fori-wl w'ur. wagi-d with the motive* and for the end* you

rlmrg*. I am. sir, AtaKttKO A. Benescii.

{It wft* not intended to give the hlea that IHsmeli’a “ Semitie

instinct* ” were warlike, but rather that he had (lualltics of im-

agination which influeoetd hi* gwblaoee of England. He wa* not

a fighting imui. but a dreamer who meant to make hi* dream*

come true,—

E

iuior.]

THE HOLSB-TA.X AtilTATION IN -Ltl'AN

ToBVO, J«»*S. t. IpM

To the Editor of Horprr'a Weekly:
Sir.—

S

eeing how utterly perverted the rcpretenlation* of the

foreign huuae-tax question in Japan haa become in Kngliiud. it ha*

occurred to me that the American puWk- may likewiar be im-

p<ised upon.
You, of coirrsa, know that thi* question ha* now become ore «f

intemational detiate. and is in the hand* of the Hague court of

arbitration. A few day* ago an EngH«h pa|»er made the repre-

eentatinn that foreigner* and .Inoancse weie living side by side In

ihi* ewintry. and under like condition* ; and yet the foreigner*

fused to pay their house tax. while the .lapnnese paid their*. Tbia

is a gna>* |M*rver*ion. arising, no doubt, from eiinple ignorance.

TTie plain condition of the case i* *» follows: Koine forty yewr*

ago, hy treaty with Western power*. .lapan *oId to foreigner* in

perpetual lease certain tracta of land, fixing nn annual tax. or

rental, nf fourteen eenta iier every thirty aix aquare feet, niese

were the Conceasinn district*. On this land the foreigner* lived

and carriid on their bu*incsa.

Three year* ago. when the new treaties went into effect nnd the

legal administration of the t'orn-essiona passed into the hand* of

the Jajianese. the foreigner*, for the first time in forty year*, were

called mmn to pay a house tax in addition to the fourteen cent*

fixed hy treaty, notwithstamiing the new treaty dwlared that no

new imposition* shall la- pul upon this property.

Tbe quibble i* whether the word property in the treaty mean*

llie land only or the laud and house* also; the .laMnese ismlen^

ing for the h>rm«r. the foreigner* for the lutti-r. It is csmlendcd

by the foreigner* that thia house tax t* unjust.

1. The fourlei-n eenta jK*r thirty-fix square fret in the original

treaty ia more than three time* what a .fapuiiese i«y* on siinilar

land. In fart, more than rover* every tax n Japanese citizen

pays. The Concesehm property-holder contend*, therefore, that

the tax is exorbitant.

2. Thi* fourteen cents cover* every expennc to which the .lapunew

government has been put in caring for the foreign Concehslon*.

except in some place* where immense public work* liave l*een

undertaken for the national good.

3. Forty year* have pa**ed by. and in all this time not * single

intimation ha* been fanird lhat the treaty did not cover the house*

erectei! on the ConceRHion lot*. The ,fapane»e government during

tbi* time has ap]>*rcntly acted on the auppoAition that the treaty .

coveretl the liousew also, sad never made any demand for the tax.

4. It i* held by England. France, and (Jermany that the word

f

-roperly la the treaties includes the houses, and they have now

aid the question before tbe Hague tribunal. America and the

other power* iulerestcti have declined to take aide* one way or an-

other, though they will claim exemption should the decision turn m
their favor.

No foreigner* living outside the Concession have declined to pay

the boiiw- tax, since they hold their prt»i>erty under other condi-

tion*. and are treated ju*t a* Japanese subjert*. while tbe Con-^

cession*’ re*ld«-nts are in very different cireumstaiioes. •

The question, therefore. «-oncerna only foreign residents inaide

tlie ('nneeuions: and the decision of tbe cruirt of arbltratiim

mean* inui-ii to tiH-iii. If it goe* ugainot ilii-in. they will l<c suh-

je«-t to most unequRl, and. courcquently. unjurt. taxation.

I am, sir, K. SNonoKAR.
Editor The Voter,
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How we Depend on

the Tropics
The UMf of thv of tli«> l'nU«fd

M»lr. for Uopifiil produrtR «erm» to b« in-
cmainir at » vrry rapid rau-. it t» »Ut*(l
lliat the value of the tropical and aiihtruui-
ral prnducta brou|{lii into thia n>uiitry in
the p«,t rear w». ow 400 mill^n doilara
In 189ft the value of tfaU elaaa of loerchan-
dine imiHirtcd wa* only 300 luininn dollar*:
in 1H7A. 2(M» millKma; and in l87o. 140 mill-
ione. Tliij* the value of the tnipieal product*
lirought into the ronutry in the year juat
i^drfl wae almut thrw limea as much aa in
IK’O. twire aa much na in |R7ft, and ot»e-
third mote than in 189ft.

Kven iheae d^urea do not abow the real
inrrraae. bit-auee of the jrreat redijrtfon in
Pfieea of many of the articlea foriiiinR (hia
liupe total. The value of the aujtar of tropi-
eal production brought into the wmntrv in

w*a 104 miflion
*• "If**"** ’•> miHlon dollar# in

Inrt the nurnWr of pounda brought in
from the tropica laat year waa more than
four time* aa grent ae in 1870. The total
number of |M»mida of tropical augar hrougbl
Into the ruuntry- laat year waa over live
l•llllun5L

P'
III
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IF VOfll PHYMIIAN
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ADVERTISEMENTS

Pears’
We perspire a pint a day

without kiiowinj^ it; ou^ht to;

if not, there's trouble ahead.

T he obstructed skin bcconies

sallow or breaks out in pim-

ples. The trouble goes deeper,

but this is troul)Ie enough.

If you use Pears' Soaji, no
matter how often, the skin is

clear and soft and open and

clear.

Sold all over the world.

(C*.

EXPERIENCED
CANVASSERS
WANTED

We can j{ivc renumeralive, diKnirletl em- .

pUiymciii In men and wi»men in every
city and village irt this c<iumry—even to
linise who can s)wre l»ul jvari of their

j

time. We jjivc four i>eri«Hlicals tti wurk
with, each distinctively the be^l <»f its

class. KAjiericnced canvassers, and ail

tliosc wh<i wish to increase tlu*ir incomes,
shouUI write at once for what is |>erhu]>s

the most attractive offer ever inmlr.

HARPER & BROTHERS
FRANKUN SQUARE, NEW YORK

ie;s

There is

no biliousness
in old beer

The beer that makes you bilious

is what we call a “green beer." It

is beer that is marketed too soon— that is insufficiently aged.

We store Schlitz Beer for months
in refrigerating rooms, and this

fact requires a storage capacity for

425,000 barrels.

We keep it there until it is well

fermented. That adds to the cost,

ofcourse. That is why some beers
are shipped green.

We are
that careful
all through

Careful about materials— about
cleanliness.

So careful that we filter all the
air that touches Schlitz Beer.

And when it is bottled and
*

sealed, we sterilize every bottle.

Your doctor will tell you to

drink Schlitz Beer, rather than

common beer; and it costs you no
more than the common.

Aikfor tkt brewrry bottling.

CURED
l>r. H. V. Hya'sOlIt for caaerrs aad tu»

a paJaif-s4 eur*. Mu*t easrt arv Irrainl •( bona
Maoil for boak irIIibe wh*t *ot»|prfiil iblnaa ara
balOEdaaa (iU«« iiuiaac rallaf from pain. A<l-

dm* l>r. H. Jf. Uta, auM. 111.91., ladiaiMfeliMB*

Digitized by Google
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LETTERS OF MARQUE
ISSUED UNDER SEAL OF THE KINGDOM

OF BOHEMIA TO ESPER INDIMAN. ESQ,

BY VAN TASSEL SUTPHEN

The Adver\t\ire of the
‘‘Qvieerv of Spa.des’

I
AM vprr Umd of Eoper Indimao. biit th«re arc Ume* when
li# is pnaitivriy unnt for homati wicJrly. IabI week, for

iimUnor. wlivn' for titree day* on end we did not exchstiKe

a einirlr mml, not even at dinner, where the amenitiea ahould,

always, come on with the walmila. I itrant jrou that hum*
drum wears upon the spirit, tliat the flatness of the daily road

may bw a haraer thing to get orer than even Mr. Buavan’a hill

INffleulty. but for a man to surrender himself mind and body to

solitaire argues weakness. Moreover, it was a ridirulous eotn>

binatinn of the eards that Indiman invariably set himaelf to reaolve;

the chanees were at least a hundred to one agaliul the solitaire

tvining out. and. indeed. I never aaw him get It but once. Tiider

rather rurinus rimimstsnera, ton, but I won't anticipate; lei ua
lirgin with the beginning of the Adventure of the Queen of Hpades.
You will rrmemlier that there was a mislaid letter whose poo-

session bad become a nvatter of supreme importance to a certain
tireal Person in Russia. The Countesa (tilda (she of tbc Ninety
and Nine Kisses) had been on the (KtHit of obtaining the treasure,
but the overeimAtlenee of my friend Indiman. coupled with tba
blunders of s stupid detective, had brought about a premature ex-
pitaiOD of the train. To Indiraan, apologetic and rrtnorM-ful, the
(’ountes* (lilda had vouchsafed a singm pregnant utterance. “ Wait
for the third appearance of the Queen of spades.** TliU was his

cue: let him mslce the most of it if he would repair the mischief
that he had unwittingly dune.
Now tlu! D|iera. on the night preceding the Countess's departure

for Kurope, had been Tschaikowaky’s “Queen of H|«des'*) the
infereniv was inevitable thnt here was the first malerlsliution of
nor Niysierinus heroine. Thst ssme evening we bad encuunterrd.
at an Riglith Avenue hall, a masker whose costume had been de-
sigtM-d upitn the familiar model of the court-card in question) so
much for number two. Hut Fortune had been almost too kind,
and Immediately upon this promiaing beginning dve hsd with-
drawn her smiles; for upwsra of a month nothing whatever bad
hsppetved. As 1 have mid. Indimsn played solitaire and 1 smoked
as much as I could. Dull work ior all that it was the end of
April, the height of the Kaster season, and Kew York was at
its gayest. A brilliant show; yes and the sHnu> old one, Did you
ever eat a quail a day for thirty days? Why not fur three hun-
dred or three thousand days, suppo^ng that one is really fond
ofnuail?

For the thirty-fifth consemtive time the solitaire failed to come
out. Iiuliman gathered the cards, shuffled them with infinite pre-
cision, and handed them to m« to cuL I did so. Indiman took
the pack and flung it info the air; the cards fluttered in all di-
rections and one cante Miiliog straight for my iwae. I put up my
hand and caught it; it wne the Queen of Hpades.
“Here is the lady for the fateful third time,” I remarked,

jestingly. But Indlman was nothing if not serious, lie took tlie
card from me and studied it attentiveW.

•* Rather an inleresling face, don’t you think?” he said, musing-
ly. •• Somewhat Semitic in phyajognomy. you wrtiee: that come#
from the almond-shaped eyes and the abnormally high arch of
the brows. Would yon know her In the actual flesh—say on
Broadway? Brunette, of course, iet black hair banded h la Mf^rmlr
over tlie ears, a little droop at the comers of her mouth. Voilal
the Queen of S|«des

; let us go out and look for her."
"A proposition.'' I remarked. Judieiallv, “that mivors of the

rankest luMcy. .And yet. why not? The lady cerUlnly made the
advances: it is an equivalent to an invitation to call. Pitv she
doesii l pul her address on her card."

** Ilyin!” i-oughrvl indimnn. delicately, “that is a difficulty.
But md ner-essanly an inaurmounUhle one. Iwet us consult the

minds open nnd iinprejudli-ed, and our faith
wifi W rewardr*!—doubt ll u<it.

“\Ve vrlll pass oyer the nmnUrcl street, nnd avenue.." con-
tinuvd Indiiiiaii. I am not in the iikkhI f.>r mathematical miIi-

tletiea. although there ia much of virtue in tlie digit 0. as every

adept knows. Nnmes are our quent to-day. so listen lo them as

they run—Allen, Bleecker. Bayard. Dey. Division—now why Di-

vision, do you suppose? What was dividnl and who got the linn's

share ?”

" A delieats allusion to some eighteenth-century grnft,” I sug-

gested. “Consult the antiquarieH,'’

“Oh, it’s enough for mir nurjiose that Uie division itself eiiats;

it must lie Mow the ’ bsrued-wire fence,’ aotnewherr scniaa the

line, 'To speak precisely, Division Street appears to start at

Chatliam Square, and it runs eastward to Orand Street. We will

take the Third Avenue Elevated to (Chatham Square, and then ask

a Mlicvtnan. Nothing cuuld be more simple.”

llescrnding the Klevated stairs. Division Street lay right liefore

our cyea and further inquiry was superfluous. Indiiiian's spirits

had risen amaringly. *' Why, it's onl.v an elementary exercise.''

he said, smilingly. " Divide nn East Side street by a pack of

cards nnd the quotient is the Queen of Spades; you simply i-unnut

escape from the conclusion. Forward, then."
Now IBvision Street i« something out of the ordinary ns down-

town thormighfarea go. It is the principal highway to that remote
Yiddish countrv wh^ capital is William II. Seward Square, and
the entire millinery and feminine tailoring hiisinras of the lower
hUst Side is centred at this its upper end. In the one short Idock
from Chatham Square lo MarkH Street there are twenty-seven
millinery cstablishiuents—count them for yourself—and with one
exteption the other shops arc devoted to the sale of chmks and
mantuas and tailor-made guwna. All on the eastward of the

street, you notice; there is a dollar and a shilling side in Di-

vision Street, just as elsewhere.
Talk of Bond Street and Fifth .Avenue! Where will yoif find

Iweiilv-seven millinery shops in an almost unbroken row! lA'hst

a multiplied vista of delight for feminine eyee— hats, hats, hats

as far as the eye can reach. Black hats and white hats; reil. blur,

and gTernery-yrllrry hats; weird creations so loaded with gimp
and passementerie aa to certainly weigh a pound or more; daring
canfei-tions in gaute and feathers; parterres of exotic blooms such

a no earthly garden ever held: hats with bows on 'em and bats
with birds on 'em, and hats with beaxt. on ’em; hats that twitter

and hats that squawk; hats of lordly velvet and hats of plebeian
vordiiroy; fell hats, straw hats, chip hat.; wide brim and narrow
hriin; sk-*werc«l. Iirriltl»nrd, l-elnwe«l; finally, again, just hats,

hats, hats, a phantasmagoria of primary colors and gewgaws and
fal-lallcrie pure ami simple, before which the masculine brain fair-

ly reels. But the Woman csHileiupIali-s the show with eeicnity im-

perturbable; the hat she wants is s<iinewhere liere, and it is wuly
a matter of time and |>aliem-e to find it.

Hierr is always a Mont Blanc to overtop the lesser Alpine sum-
mits. a Kohinoor In wliose splendor all inferior ra<Iianee ia extin-

guished.

tndinian touched my elUiw. “ Umk at thnt one." he oiunuured.
Now that trtjs a hat. To dcM-rilie it—but let me first liespi-ak

the indulgence of my feminine readers. 1 am not an authority
upon hats—most disHnclly not—and I shall prohahly display my
ignorance with the Aral word out of my mouth. But what mat-
ter; I am aimply trying to tell of what these pmr mortal eyes

have seen.

In elTeet, then, the foundation of the hat nppear«-d to he a bUck
straw, with a wide straight brim, the trimming Is-ing a jim-

crackery s<irt of inaterial whose name (or the numient has es-

cajml me. We will call It har*'-gc. if you don't mind. The prin-

cijial ornament was a large red a|>ple in wax. pierwl hy a Oerman-
silver arrow. Init the really unique feature of the entire errulion
was the parasol like frinirc that dc|H-tidi-d fn>m the edge of the
brim, a enniinunus row of four inch Alaioents ufMin which large
black twa<i« were closely strung. An merbrdd device, perhap. but

it ceitainly caught Ihr eye; there was a luirUitii suggestion in

4
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tb<»» drill,, ol Blilirrin, Imd. that m.d,
oni! tliink 111 Ibr > i.n,u imil o( tciintuiaa
^lin, braaioljr in il,, moonli,ht. A bat
thti H h«|. aa | )»ave prrrioualy r»-
inark«tl, anti IndinMo and I eauai upon it
with undiajruiiM'd intemd. U U hurdh- n«.
Mwr.r to add that Ihia fMrticular hat had
IJr* place of lionor in the abop window it
hcinif mounted uiam the waacn model of a
Btinpariim lady with flaxen cnrla and a «md-
plexiOD iBfnmparabIp. Aiauredir, then, the
pearl of the coliertion.

“ L. Jlemandei.” aaid IndIman. Feadiim
the aijpi over the door. ** Spanish Jew. I
ahniild say—yea, and the Queen of Spadea
in »rw)n.” he added, in an underton^ for
L. Henuindea wae staodio^ in the open door-
way of the *Hop and repirdinff ua with a
curious fixity of jclance.

Now tbroufth the aurntner-tlnse it ia the
custom of the Division Street modistes to^upy scats place*! on the sidewalk; in a
business where competition is au strennous
one must he prepared to catch the cgslomcr
on the hop. Kvrn in winter the lanrrr et-
tablishiiieats will keep a acout on duty out-
side. and the lesm-r proprietor must, at least,
«st nn occasional eye to windward, if ths
balance of trade ia to be preserved. I’n-
doubtfdiy Madam Hernundcr was takinft
a purely htisiness obsen-alion. and we lutd
chanced to full within its focus.
The lesrmblance was indeed striking.

There was the banded hair, over the eyes,
the slightly drooping mouth, the peruliar
upaprlng of the eyebrow arch—the Queen of
S^lMdes III person, as lodiman had said. And
this was her third appearance.

Indiman removed tiis hat with a sweep.
‘ Madam.” he said, with elaborate civility.
“ it is a lieautiful dnr.”

*’ Whftt of it.” retorted L, Hertiandex, un-
graciously enough, “fh- perlups the sun
ian t shining almve Madison Square.” she
added, sarcastically. A strange voice this,
raucous in quality and abnormally low in
pitch.

“I haven’t noticed," said Indiman. with
undisturljcd good humor. "Alike upim the
just and unjust, you know. Now if you
will kindly allow me to pass—

”

"Whnl do you want in my shopr”
"I desire to purchase that hat.*’ replied

Indiman. and pointed to the atrocity in the
window.

It is not for aalc.”
" I am prepared to pay llbrmlly for what

strikes my fancy." Hr took out a roll of
hills.

" Tlie hat is not for mIc."
“Madam." said Indiman, with the ut-

most suavity, “are you in this htislneaa for
.vonr health?”

“ r am.”
"Oh. in tiiat case—

"

"You may come Inside; it tires me to he
on my feet for so long. To my aorrow I
grow stout.”

“ It is an alBlction,” murmured Indiman.
aymrathetically. We followed her within.
The shop was crammed frmo floor to cell-

ing with Iwmlboxes arranged in three or
four TOWS, and glared prews. Ailed with
feniliilor hnts ami bonnets, lined the walls.
Near tW window wns a small counter, be-
hind which >fndam f.. Ilernandrx iinme-
dlatrly insialleti herself in n gigantic arm-
chair. From this vuntsge-point she pTO-
wiled to inspect us with cool deliberation,
fanning 1-erself the while with a huge palm-
leaf. “^t>u wish to buy a hat?” she said,
tentatively.

That tmc.” answered Iiidimsn, stuhborn*
l.r. "That hat on the mndel'a head.”

fatiguing to ««hi.
like children, with pillows in the dark. You
want that Russian letter; whv not sar »?”

For a full half-raimite their eyes met in
silent thrust and parry; it was to lie a
duel then, and each was an antagonist to
be rcs|K-i'ted.

” If it is a qiM-stino of money.” aaid Indi-
man. slowly.

"
It Is not.”

""^eii I must take It where I find it."
it apiienrs.” aiiswernl I... llemandei.

placidl.v. •• Hut ymj must first find it; eh,
m.v bold young man ?”

* Ik tranquil, madam—”
"lam tranquil; you are hut wasting your

time.”

"I have it to spend In unlimited quantity:
I am a soUtaire playei."

CAOlUAC MVTOMOB*U COmPAMV, OMM, mich.
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•Oh. y«iu pliiv luililnirf: W many TarUtion* do yoo knnwt**

i>ne hiindmi uiul ttiiriy-(ivr.
‘

*
I ran count »m* liuiidrcd and (orty-twn.

*• liH'liHiint! tlir

“The famou* * Bridge '! l>i you know it. then?

•* I iMmrd it Croin a l*olish jp-ntJcnian in Belgrade.

•• It ia diftleuU.'*
. , . n

“ Knonnoiuly «>! it loav nrnie out once in a hundred time*.

Madam L. Heroaiide* produced a pack of card# from iindern«ath

the .winter. “Will you oblige me. wOori 1 am anxioua to atfe

'*'liS*iman proceeded with the eaplanatioo. It was too intricate

for me to follow: 1 cmld only nnderalaiid that, with the •oliUire

uroprrlr reaolved. the carda ahould finally divide themaelvea into

Ur pa'cka. beaded, reapcctiveljr. by the a« of .luba. king of dia-

mcmdr«iuwii of apadee. and knave of bearLa. fndiman tried it

twice, hut the «"ombinallon would not come «mt.
_

We will try It again U>-iuorrow.” Mid Indimnn, riMng.

“With ideasurc. IJood dav. gentlemen {
mind the rtep."

A* we walked lowarda Chatham Square a itout man joined ua.

a man with one ear

nollccahly larger than

the other. ** Mr. In-

diiiian," 1m: began, def-

erentially.
•• W hat. y « u.

brownaou I”

“Yea. air; 1 have

an aMigninent on thia

)ob from the Central

oflice. I MW you com-
ing out of !>• Her-

nandex’a Juat now.
Smooth old bird, ain’t

itr
“ You on thia caae!”

Mid Indiman. etuiie-

fird.

“ Yew. air. You aee,

the iMrtiea enneernrd

finally determined to

put it into our handa.

and they’d have t>een

enough eight better

off if they'd done it

ill the lieginning.

HleNN you I ll'a no
great ahakea of a lav-

out. TlM're'a Uk let-

ter. a aiiigle aheet of

i»ole|Miwr written in

violet Ink on one aide
only, aiHl we know the
party who haa it up
ner aleeve. L. Her-
nandrj!— I don't mind
Mying it, aiding that
you're alao on. I'll

ili> the triek within
three daya, or you
ran boil my head for

a cnriie«I-l)eef dinner.”
“ Well, giml luck to

you, Brownmn." aald

I n d i III H n, aiiaently.

There waa a eah rank
here in Chatham
Square, and we drove
Qp-town to the I'ti-

nam Club for a late
luneheon. White we
were wailing for oar
filet to he prepared The squat, tingafufy figure had
Indiman wrote a brief

note and had it dea-
patciMal by iwa-
~nwr: it waa addreaed. aa he ahowed me, to Madam L. Her-
naodei. — Diviaion Street. “ I’m not going to have Uiat honhy
uparl the apple-<wrt for a aeeond time,” he Mid. Mvagely. “ Xow
we will have to wait for at leaat three daya.”^ Triday we prracnied ouraelvea again
to Madam L. Hernamlrx. She received ua politely, almnal gra-
eloiml.v : she sat in the great chaii liehind the eounter, en-
gaged in the truly feminine occupation of putting up her luiir
in curl paiiera. A pad of aliff white wrlluig-patier my on the

IhJIn**'''
**

•• t am tired of 1h«-se bandeaux,” ahe explaineil. amilingiv. " My
Irienda tell me that curia will benimr me infinitely better.”

•* No «l«rtil.l." acquiesced Indiman; “ but irll me. nuidam, did
you rei-elve my note*”

••
I did. wfti.r. and I return you a thousand thanks. Ah. how

thesejiigM >( deleclives have tortured me: v«m would never believe
It. Twic-e my a]«rimenta. at the back there, hare been entered
and ranMckfd from end to end: I even auffered the Indignity of
bring peraonally searched by a dreadful newspaper woman who
had answered my advertisement for ' Improvers Wanted.' Chloro-
formed in hroQi) diiylight in mv own house!”
” Hut they didn't get the leiter?”
••

I waa not 1mm ycatenJay, aefior.”

*Oood!” aald Indiman. heartily. ** What iintiecilea |io1icenien

ran be.”

“Wluit. indeed? lb-hold, acflor; I slmw you the ruin wrought

by tbeae swine. Thia war.”
I.. ilernaudot nwe, waddled aliffly to the Iwek rcMHu. and threw

open the door. “Tberel” she exclaimad, dramatically.

Kvidrntly these were the lady’s living aiMirtinrots, a bed-eham-

her and a smaller room at the left, in which were a gas-range and

aome other culinary apparatus. It was plain that the intruders

had made thorough work in their warcb. The carpet had Im-n

removed aiwl the flooring partially tom up; the walla had been

auunded for secret receptacles, the pictures atrip|M-d of their hack-

ing, and the chair* and hnlstead pulled half to pieces. **Kot a

square inch of anything have they left uniirolHal by their aicursed

nretlirs,” Mid L. Hemander, furiously. ” It wilt take me a monlli.

stiff as I am. to gi-t thing* to rights.”
“ An outrage," Mid Indiman, wwthingly. ” Shall we have a

try at rmsaing the ‘Bridge’!” and forthwith they sat down
to the great Mditaire with the utmost amity. But again it

did not iN>m« out; the eombinatiuns were insuliilile.

The next day we

I

Miid another visit to

.. Heriuindea.
” The curl pafters

do pot aectn to be very
effectua I rema rki-tl

Indimnn, glancing at
the familiar sniiM>lii

Iwnds of hair drawn
atriiight down from
the forehead and over
the nirs.

” Ah. these wretched
Imnileiiux!” sighed
iiwdam; “they are
intractable. I shall

have to wear niy curl

pajiers by day as well

as by night. Kxciise

me. gentlemen, for a

few minutes,” nnd s|m*

disappearetl into the
liack room, to shortly

reap|)ear with the re-

bellious hands tightly-

swaddled in a doM-n
little rolls of twisted
|«]ier. ” .Vgain the

im|tassnhle ' Bridge,'
”

she Mid. gayly. and
the pair wrestled half

a d<ixen times with

the problem — of

course, uiisuceessfiilly.

On the following

day the comedy waa
repeated.

” Madam.” said In-

diman, gravely. ” you
have again forgotten

your etirl pafwrs.”
• Seftor. niy inemonr

is iindoubtidly fail-

ing: 1 go to repair

the omi«"ion.” Re-

enter luadatn in eurl

paiH-rs and then the
“ iWidgr ” as la-fore;

da eojat for a wevk on
end.

fallen firruHtrJ uftm the cemnter
” It Nwms imiaMsi-

hie to get that ae-

rurMsl (suiibinalioii.”

said Indiman. and he

threw down the cards.
Madam !<. Hemandex smiled, nnd there was a little silmi-e.

” Madam,” said Indiman.
“ SeBor.”
” Y«>u arc not treating me faiily. You have allowed lluew stupid

deteetivea to senreh your ajuirtinents. and I demand an equal
privilege.”

” You shall have it, seflor, I am going to make a eumplaint
of the affair at l*oticc Ueadquaiters—]ierl>a)M tv-flor ’Iliorp will

kindiv aceom|>nny me?”
” KxceilenL! I will remain here, and if the letter is within these

four walls I shall And IL”
*' lly beat wiahr*. seflor.”

1 called a coach: madam arrayed herself in » fur rioak nnd
crowiietl herself, curl papers and all. with that atrocious hat fnmi
the window stm-k, h grotesque flguie of n woman In all conM-b-fue.

Bui I had nerved myself for the lodeal, and we drove nwny amid
the jet-rs and laughter of the street miwJ. In an hour we re-

turned; Indiman was placidiv smoking and working on liis sol-

itaire.

"You were surre«sful, seftnr!”
” No; but 1 have hopes,"
‘‘.til! Well, g«M»d liny, gentlemen. Come again.”
“Of ciiurse there was nothing.” said Indiman lo me aa we drove

home. ” 1 even went through every bandls>x.”
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Himyadi Janos
THE

ftATURAL
LAXATiVE

IS ALTATS tELIABI.B FOB

CONSTIPATION
If removes and prevents

Biliousness and Lazy Liver.

DIRECTIONS:—Drink hilf abUmoo
risicK in the morning. Result* are

riVoujCve.

lens^ u,u:i
u."

A tv*??' ••

c. !*• HM MZ. U.M

II bi
l» l.-r Ni.w

•w. V.

What Beautiful Manatee
OFFERS

Women and Children
b told them l*)r MIm Eui;riiia Hij;h*ni in ihe Se>t-
f-.yrj fur October. The antclei* wwrWr
illuKiiairtl. '

'
I

Mmtutec i» the mint Wauliful section of the
that wirtion which i olumhu* and hnlolluwern miMcil, I

and bui recently di»coveret] hy the .WAvn/. The
dtmaie » delieht/ul. the atmenpher* Mil-Udeii and
perfum^ by Hie odor .if llKKisando uf bloM..mii>K
oranKc. lemon, crape-fruil tree*, and racinidte tiowen.A land .d iwrfetl Itealth and plcote. ideal livlm:
»hcie citme. tmuble. and ill-healih are imaiiicdy

I

ttokftfiwo. C nniumption or long tm«We», rheiimaiiiin I

tlimatT*
"* c««d by thii. |<rfea i

A cuuniry where worneii. children, and men are
nuhii.j- niuney ratadly an.l building ap bank accoums.
7ku magaume uit fret em uqmetl. JttntUr sub I

S/.oo. 1

). W. WHITE, GtrterM hdusiritl Agent
WAr\¥«/ r//. M.

”
f®**

have bopea?"

It waa the aeeond dav following and we
*'• nrroarXa. There^a the uMial badtaoKe abuut Ihe curl pa-pers. und madam rctirwl to her private

Ed hi™^’
t**" be-

^Nowl" aaM Indimao. Haatily be pulledforward a eheral - glaaa, plarina it nmn a

rerUin exact aoKle. When finally it was

in front of »

llb^Irly rnoored her ebevelure in ita entirrty „.,d i, „„ .

thf’
*

^ P—I*rwi for

citw h„j, „in I,,

Lrok. loid,-, whfrprrml Inclim.n.

Tho S«crM of Iho Mirror

.
druwor L. Ilrniaiulrz hod talcrn

bumulird ,ii|, „,|
t“'l‘ bill . niou.,

rr^.v for (hr iiK-rltoblr Holitairr.
"

bomr th.t nirtl I„di».,Mopprd «( ^||„ Hrodqiiiir(rra. Init br did

rl “"i.®* "»<un! of hl> in-

2™,7.i
"" ’"birr-k of theappKrllbm in tho oiirror, howevrr, br wn.more ennmninirativr.

fmi Pfi'-n*- apartment.
fn>m the .hop duen not extend to the ceil-ing: ihw IB a gap of some three fret. Ihad prerioualy noted tJ,a ebeval-Rlasa in tin-

it waa a natural presumption that
^ f*k« her stand in frmil

V « n •

*“ •Mking her toilette.Now thM glass IS tilted at a sharp angle,
and wserjm-ntly the refieelion muat he pro-
jertrd upward to « partimitar point on the
«-iling Supposing a small lof.fcing.glass to
1» fixM at thiB point, the rays Impinging

it will be east downward and oa wr
ride o/ the porrinom. for the angle of re-
fiction ia alwAVs niual to that of inridencr.we hu»-r. tlH'refore. only to place in poaltion
a second dwval-glaaa. arranged at Uie proper
inehnalhn*. to obtain a reproduetion of the
original image, although, of course. It will
appear to ua aa upside down. I have only

o .V***.
y®“ CMorted madam to

Rolice Headquarters I took the opportunity
to fasten a small mirror on the eeilinit
irustmg tiuit it would not he noticed. Nor
was It; the trap worked perfectly—an opti-
cal syphon. as it may be ealled—and the oe-
oret was mine."
•'And now?'*
“ Wait until to-morrow," aaid Indiman.

I
For the fiftieth time Ihe game of solitaire

was in progrcBB. bimI on this occasion it
' «eeincd aa though the combinations were
I

actual It coming out. Itrmeiuber. that in the
final fiill of the cards It was nreesaarv that
they should be in four packs, himcfed by the
i»ee of cluhs, king of diamonds, queeir of
•pades. and knave of hearts. Already the
tlrst two ranks had Isx-n romplptedj it all
depended upon the disposition of the few r*.
iiiaining raids.

Queon or Kn»v«7
"The queen of spades is buried," said L.

Hernandez, with n amkcr. "You have failed
iigain."

" I think not." replied Indlman. ealmly.
' I am Mire that tlw last card is the knave
-f hearts." This was my rue; I stepp^ to
Ihe door and made an iiu|M-rc«q>tible signal
to Prownwm. who. with two other plsin-
' lothes men. was lounging in a doorway

*ke street, lliey seemed etemaHv
- ow in obeying: I felt the muscles in my
tlirmt contracting with nervous excitement
S« I turned again to watch the solitaire.

Rut two cards remained to be played : thevuy fiH-c downward upon the table. If thr
Iipf^r one were the nuoen of spades tlw
(•Iirkets woiiM he conipletetl in their proiter
•'dcr and the .Hdilaire would be maJle: if
it were the knave of hearts Ihe game would
H;-Niin Ih- liMt. .Slowly, oh so slowlv. In-diman turned the first card.

Knavcl shouted Ilcrnandea, exult-

Hii 9

HenAnaVin Tn>estUsf Oi., SaT Mmsilsar. N. V.

"Fhudstirun —softss Silk "
“Thh petricoil, made
Pride of the Wot, ha*
wwn several oth^ 1
doul wonder that thh
muslin is so cele-
brated for strength
and durability."

SH.41,4SIm1m.
.Sold l.y iMia.

mt lobbwn snJ

± ~ . r_ i
•fl

TRF^T 6- t.OSt'FRKE
,

rf If

The iMsrnl " H A R '* on a firrana U
I eoarsiiTce of Mi|icnvrily in c»cry ile.

•'•rkmanship ami bnidi.
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HASKINS SELLS
eCflTiriEO PWSUC ACCOUNTANT*
no. AO •HOAD ATRKtT. NCW VOAA

f« ColMM* SircM. I^onrfnn. ^ C.

tABL* APUariV - KASICMtW"

U>lr^ ^ I."'** CW*«U»i rUt-jHir*

financial

Letters
of

Credit.

Bills oCr*pli«up« t>oiirl<> »*1

Mid. Caljlc Tmii-fers to F.p-

rojte uiid BooUi Afrk-*. Coin-

awrcla^ sad Travfllen’ LeltrPi

of Ciedlt C'.lkciluBi made,
lalcrtifttionjl C1je>jMC». <^r-

t1flcal«» oi

'Brown Brothers A Co.,
i n»N«»w», No. BO tVALt STt«*rr.

MORTON TRUST COMPANY
3» NASSAU STREET

Capital . - - - - $2,000,000

Surplus and Undivided Profits • $6 ,000,000
OFFICERS

LEVI P, MORTON, Pre*l<l«ol H. M. FRANCIS, SecreUry

THOMAS F. RYAN. Vlc«*Pr«sldMlt CHARLES A. CONANT. TrBMiirtr

JAMES K. CORBIERE, *d VIc*-Ptbb. M. B. BERRY, Tni*t Officer

0 . L. WILMERDINO. Abac. SecrBUry

Joint .UcoB Aston.
GKOHr.K F. IIake*.
EnVARD |. UttRiriND.
Prcdruic Cnu^rwi'u..
jAWn 8. Dvkk.

Hemav U. Plaolbr.

DIRECTORS
G G. Havrn, P O Mnj.*.
joerPH C. KrNaiioi. Levt I Nobtor,
lAur* K. jARvie. RlCHADn A. Mccuruv,
Waltfh S (ohnston, W- G, Oakmar.
a. D. JonxiARn.

Elikii Root,
Thomas F. Rtah.
jArotr H. ScMirr.

Samim-l Rba.
JoBBPH LABOCiJOB.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
LBTt P. MOBTO)!. G. C. hater.

TiiouAs F- rtai*. Jo**j*h C. HBmnix,
LaWARO J. Bruwimd, James > . Jarvib,

AUDITINO COMMITTEE
lUcitARO A McCi'SUT, JoASTH Lasocqais.

GBOROR Fo«TRM PrABODT,
Jacob U. Schipp.

WnoOAM C. WHITKItT

WaLTBB 8 JoHMSTOB.

The

Coni Exchange Bank

Nrd' York

WII.UAM A. .KASH. PfriiJ/Ht

THOMAS r. ~
H ALTiLJx' £. TA'£ti

.

I

’

£. T .»/.JA’77.r. t>,d/Vr

liM. £, /r/A/./.-f.V.T. AuijUHt C*4Utr

Mortgages Net 6%
in North Dakota.

1 place morljraces cm laml coTfriag About

OBC.thjTd iiA TAlue, Tlie value of tins land is

coiulanlly inircaaing.

I know every morli^gor |)*fM>iially. know
hit land, his integrity, his babils, and iiiv abil-

ity to pay.

Tlieveconbiticto make me certain that tlicse

mortgages are as saic a.% gi>vernmcnt b<nid&.

InceMiyate me. You can't make tlie in*

vesligalion Iia> ligid tu s-uit me. I'll >;lnnd it.

I've l>een in ibii buvinets for |6 yeaiv, and

1

never lovt a cent {ora euxtumer, ii«>r fureclu»e<l

TX^- le interest and pri<Ki|Ml uitbnut
charge and remit in New York caciiange.

Write lo me fnr further infiknnaiiun.

CONDENSED STATEMENT
DECEMBEP I, f902

WALTER L. WILLIAMSON,
INVnTMKHT BANACA,

USBON. north DAKOTA.

ASSETS
Loabb sad Discouats . . .

D«e fnwn Banks

Baaking Houbcs and Lots

Bonds, Stocks, etc

Cash aad clet oa other Banks

S«A,831,103.49

3J-P

«.5I4.7P»«
I,014,US.J4

9.|M,6«4-»3

»3».5l5.*«A*4

LIABILITIES
Capital, Sarplus, and Uodivid*

«d Profits SSr>i6,i07.78

Deposits subject to Check 31.349.7to.7d

S36.S6S.8»«S4

The lift-iti-surjmic iJullar is tin: miT^t effective

owe. It prolccu y«Kir iMmily and vour own old

iige belter tliati any other, if invested with liie

ILNN .VnnilAl. i.ih;.

ytt“3-5 ^'Ite-Jnut Mceet. l1nlAdei|.hia.

SPENCERIAN
PEaFECT

Steel Pens
VSBD BY HXPBRT AKD CARKFL'L
PBMMBN FOR RRARLY FIFTY VEAKB
Banplecard. 19 pens diflerrnt ruitteraa.

will be seat for trlalon receipt ofo rents iB
pnatagBStABips. Aak foreardiP,

SPENOERIAN PEN CO.
•4B MIOADWAV. NBW YORK

AN EXCELLENT LINE
NCW YORK to Crle, GLCVCLAND,
r (Lstoria, \ indlay. Port Wayne, CiUlGAOO
and the West, via BlTrALO and

ingly. Thfn *h* atopped and went wbilr.

It was not the knave of hearts, but the queen

of apadet, and over it had been punted a umall

enrlr • de - riat'/e photoprfljiU— that ul u niAii

drejiited in the eonrue unilonu of uiie of the

RitasiAii penal aetileiiiente. while plainly vi«-

ihlr on iiia right temple wan Ibe brand of

the convlrt. a amuH red arrow. With light-

ning awiftDesu Indinian leaned forward ami
twitched the wig from L. Heriuiodez'. head;

the man himself waa there Ix'forc our eyes.

browDKin and bia biilldnga atood at the

door, revolveru in hand. Hut there vt*% no

need. The squat, ungainly figure had fallen

forward upon the cuunter. entailing the hor-

rible nightniare of a bat of which I liave so

often spoken, and which, quite by ehnnee. as

it MR-meil, had been lying there. Browsson
sprang forward Bni] rai«eil the limp ImmIv.

The iW waxen apple had been broken into

a doECD pieces. Among them lay the frug

nventa of a fragile glass vial, and the smell

of almonds was in the air.
^ IVuMii* UL’ld.'* uaid Brownaon. senten-

tioualy. '* He wasn’t the kind to be taken

alive."

lodiman niecbaDically turned over the last

enrd: it was the knave of heurta, and the (a-

iiiuua aolilaire of the “Bridge” had been

made u( last. lie Kli|i]>ed the enrds into his

|KK.'ket and rose to go. “ Brownton.” h«

•aid. with a little catch in his voiee. “
1

hadn't thought it wuuld cuiiie to this, but it

bud lo be. I snppoae. liars him pot away de-

I'efitly. and send tlie account to me.”
** Very goc»d. air. But ain’t it a pity

ubnut tiiut letter. However, we cun take a

good look now. and muylir we'll turn it up
yet.”

‘* IVrhapa so," said Inditnan.

“ Ills real name was Gribedynff. and he

was iinplieatrd in the famous ussaiisination

of ivince IVapaaky.” said Indiman to me u.

we sat over niir l igurs tUnt night.
“

iii~9|H'rale fellow, one of the ' Blacks.' you

know. I picked his picture out in a mo-
ment at Boiice fleadquarters, after seeing

bia reflection in the mirror. I knew it wa*
nei*esLMry to surprise him. and «o I Utr-

rowed the photograph and used it to trans-

mogrify the qu«en of spades card. -Tiist for

an instant he lost his nerve, but that was
enough.**

~ Ittit as Brownaon said, bow about the

letter?”

Iiuiiinan drew from bia pocket the wig

to which the mrl paper* were still attaehcii.

He iiBrollrd one and showed it to me. I

could see that the strip was written in

French on one side of U>e paper and in violet

ink. “ It will be eaiy enmigb lo piece it to-

gether again,” he uaiil. “ Plain enough bow.

isn't it. why L. Hemande* eared not at all

how often Brownaon's men rummaged table-

diawers and chair- scat*, Tlie letter wss

safe until the time should come to use it.

Only it neier came.”
" I suppose t-oii are going abmnd?”
**

1 shAll sail riittrsdsy.'*
•' And you will Iw gone bow long!"
“ That ‘depend-, doesn't it. m>i>n the

sure of that most gracious lady »W t'oun 1 r-a

Oilda. I may W back by Augu-t. and in

that caae I will make an eugag>mciil «itn

j-on. \Vi* will take a ride together on *

tioHey-csr.”
* Agreed,'* said I.

Here ntd» lh« “ Ademfure of the Quf^-n

of 8it9dc«."

Franklin Pierce and the

Orator
FratklIR T*lFBrE. at t1»e time of his

nomination for the Presidency, in

scarcely known to the puWic at Urge. \>hen

the news of his nomination reached Itosloti

a well-known orator was addics-ing a

cTrtlic m« t,ng. Tl.c clwirman wbisi- rcd the

nnine of the i-undidale t« him- “ l-^dies an

g,-ntleincn.*' -aid be. ”1 Imve

announce in ymi the noniiniuion for l*^'-

dent of that git-ai -tolesmitn. ihul illustriou*

eilizeti tlnit md.Ic man whose name i«

known whcTcvci lh.’ flag wUnw name

is » li.ui-.-h.ild woid—wh»-c nsme-wlH-c

name*'- -Iturning to the cliainiian)

the dicki«» did y.»0 -iiy his lunnc *">**•

|it>0
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Twenty-five Millions

for Goatskins
A XETT lD(lu«try i« oiTfritt^ l« th«

farmer* anil mnmifueturer* of (he I'nitcd
SutM. Tbr fact that twrnt}r>flr« million
dollara' worth of piatukini arv now annu
ally imported into the L'nilcd KUiUhi. and
that our entrrpri*inx mamifaotiirere art-

BOW obli^rd to senil half-war arouail the
world for a lurtrr aharr of tlirm. aumrmta
that (be farmer* of the cmintry have a irreat

opportuDity to put a larK** ahare of (hi*

aura into their own pnrfceta, and that (hr

entire aum may be divided between our pro-

ducer* and nuinufarturera. lm|»ortalifln«

of (piatskina into the United States now
amount to about (wrntjr-flve million dollara

per annum, ami a large ahare of thiwe are
nmught from India. China, Arabia, and
aouthraalern RtiHaia. The Incrcaiintf popu-

larity of certain claaaes of kid leather for

footwear, aa well as glorea. has greatly in-

creased the demand for goatskins in llie

irnilevl States within recent years. In I88A
the value of goatskins Imported was about
four million dollars; by 1800 it had grown
to nine millions, by 1808 it was fifteen mill-

ions, In lIMM It was twenty-two millions, and
in 1903. in round numiters. twenty-five mill-

tons. The farmora of the United States are
apparently making no effort to reap any
part of ‘this golden harvest for thrmselrc*.
The census of lltOO slMWed the total num-

of goats in (he Unitetl Slates to be Irsa

than two millions in number, and when it is

unil>-rst<HHl that (he akin* of prol>ably

twenty million goats were required to make
the twenty-five million ilollar*’ worth Im-
ported Inst year, it wmild he seen that the
supply from (he United States etuild have
foiiu^ but a small share of the total con-

sumption. Vet the fact that a large share
of niir supply of this important import come*
from India. China. France, and Mexico sug-
gests that (here are large arras in the United
States which might produce goats sucress-

fully and in suIRcimlly large numbers to

supply (lie entire home demand.

Suppfying ^^tln Tvilh IViitgt

A ara- flyiufm-tchinf.viik MWaft rtpftimnMs kiR*’

mvs.'/r bva moJr in m'rits <>«i rJw f**no-
fir e/ 4 IS lUtki. ,m nt /ke fis<toi;raf*

Canine Politics

Dvaixo llo- contest for the Presidency be-
Iween Kiichanan and Fremont in I8.^fi. a
i*o«ntry boy turned up at one of the Fremont
inertings with a nuinlier of brindle pups,
which Ik* offered for sale us *' Freinunl puns.”
Some days later, a gentleman who had
bought one saw the same hoy at a lluchanan
nuvting selling th*- same pups, which were,
he I’iainied. of tbe ItuehaiMn p'lsua-ion,

'* Hut voii tedd me,*' cihj4>eteij the piirchniwr,
"that tli*«<- were Fremnol pup*.”

•Yes.” relort«<d the hoy, ” tluit was Iwfore
they got their eyes ojien.'*

S: 4P
JMk96n

Simple, Elegant,

Luxurious, Pure, Flagrant.

Egyptian Deities'
We Wms, Tsrladi ttssutis aa W amts, Cork tips or ptsra tif*

He. Ssifs, Wfor 25<esM. No. 1 star, tf ter JS awta

^*w Leek for swmsoir* of S. ANARCYSOS.

CRYSTAL r.

Domino
SUGAR ^ A

Triumph

Sold only in 5 lb. sealed boxes!

"CRYSTAL DOMINO SUGAR” b iMska^ ia arat. walsW boar*, and ia NEVER saH la
huilfc It I* perknl at Ika rr&nrrf aad uprard ta IkK beawbold ,

— tSere is ao latmnciliatr
haadliag. ifrscr. ao Oiit, ae wastr. no acoalhk adaltrratlon Kverg piwr alile aaJ rrsry
pirn sparbln like arlasler of dtaaiooas, the resatt of its perfect crystallUaUoa. Coar*
meat la (ana, petfret la c|Mailt)r, brUliaat In spprarnace, no sagar asnde csra cqaal it ta rs
ceftmev. Tnwa baytng this SM*r nmraihef taal the tenkd pactuige bears tbs drsiirn of •
"Domino ‘t44sak. Btosw*. the namr of "CrTtsnl Dotntno," n'

t Ton oj
It is a

I wrtl *• thr n

overthe civilized world

W' \ THE IMPROVED

1 BOSTON)
IF it’s

1M GARTER
1 y 1 IS KNOWN ANDWORN

Evary Pair WarraoUd
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atanptd aa atari A *iw
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RESPECTABILITY—THE SAME OLD GAME

tf OeUt*r tt, tPOf-^ itrUimtp»r»!M vlA Ik* €»mpatr9 0/ftMt.t

LW.He.rper
R-ye.

“On Every Tongue”
'*C*^**^ ** cold**—

T

0o*lv*d gold modols for ouporlor OKoolloneo »t thro* World** F*ir«—Norr
Orto^jto. 1905: Clvloogo, 1095; P^U, 1900. Sold by losing do^lor* evorvw^oro.

aCRNHEIM DISTILLING CO.. LouUvlUo. Kv.

The Dowager Countess and the American Girl

By LILIAN BELL
Author of Sir John and tho American Girl,*" ** Tht Exp»triatts,“ cfc.

Miss Bell recounts ihe hard time an attractive American girl had in making
herseU acceptable to the tilled English family into which she mar*

ried. The story is surprisingly frank in its conversation
and revelations of English social conditions.

Orumenfed Cloth, $t.2S

HARPER & BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS, FRANKLIN SQUARE, NEV YORK

The Umpire

Where taste is the test, flavor

is the umpire, hence it is that

the

Old, Rich, Mellow Flavor

Hunter

i Baltimore Rye
|

The Most Popular
Whiskey in America

Skin Diseases
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Pimple^
Rbgworm, Itch, Ivjr Poison, Aa»e
or other skin troubles, can be
promptly cured by

jlydrozone
Hydroiono b endorsed hy leading
physicians. It b atnulutely harm-
lea^ yet most powerful healing
agent. Ifvdrozonu destroys para-
sites whicji cause tliese diseases.
Take no substitute and see that

every boRle bears my signature.

Tri»J Slse, 25 Cents.

At Sracalsts er by matt, from

yHHH ^ ilM> rattyml traat*

MORPHINE;

AUTOMOBILI
The NorfherTt gasoline nmabout is handsome a

InJcscrIhiiMv luxurious, simple of opemtion ; built to

bear up and make time over the roughest roads

Wiitp for <atal<«u# bihI nantr ut ararrat Mnrf.

N0RTHY:RN MFG. CO.. Delroll, Mich.

Three 24-Hour Trains to Chicago Every day-NEW YORK CENTRAL
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LEADING HOTELS

New York, N. Y.

HOTEL EMPIR.E
mi M4 4U Htm Y«rfc Ctti

4 r«fnliv Trmf\*tM>t Hm«I
Rooms $1.$0 por do^y *nd wowa^rds

<oM»/.VMrrox MAAf^sr
•

-
I j^**..f.‘**^**

IHnnor. $1.00

W. ioNMMMI Ul'l* . Yt.jp.

Chicago, HI.

3R.AND PACIFIC HOTEL
JMk*M ftoaitvart mtm Clort tirati. Chiesaa

CVftOPCAN PLAN
’

FpeSitits f» Ruvtuets. A>tncw, »nd Afttr
Tht*i*t Eitiita.

rrom $a VpwMda.

'S h"'' ^ " '
'"“""I' "“'"Irtcw Toric Lily irtim Crksku, havinir covncij mt? initn k . i i •

.imr. Whh..ui • al.,,. f„, repairs. Thi. grrairsi of .T ««. '1^ 1 *imade fM.Hsible only ihfooi^li ihc rxceilencc «f Columbl*
' " * ***

a«.*cn and cnn*inictl.m. CatalnKuc of all Columlila
elrruic and r««>t«nc auiomubilra will be «eiu .m

encTato vtMicLa eoweAwv,-«iff*»

Boston, Mdss.

IER.KELEY HOTEL
eaftalar aM lorlatsa SIraala. Battaa. Maaa.

VROPCAN and AMERICAN PLANS
MchIciii in ewry rieiail.

troenienf to Urgt Stores. TTieatres, and ad
pUces of Menst,

NBAS Hack Kav St^thimk

JOHN A. SHER.LOCK.

BREAD MACHINE
Koa lluiAaiKiLii IT—

Sill* tW fl.mr nm) »)*•• 10 Iba,
a( ha»t lirrad In S miiial>>*. s<>i3•uNm to trial aad apofoval. -Wwrf
A*r Awi/W. Aa«oU niuilad.
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iCtais iMAMaaaA, Ja.)

fttiMl tod Madia hU. I’UladalaMa
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f^eai Estate
SSSJSSL*'."."'!!:

'•
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^ W. M. OSTRANDER
,•"* Noth aocbican RviuHiiia. pmilaoclphia
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I" 'lodAnyliiedlru.

son .nnd lliiokli*i.“| low t«i Knmrmltrr ‘

I dro|jMi^||ied|r«.

j

••••oniri. iMiwtii Knmrmltrr ‘
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=NUMBER=
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GROUSE OUT OF SEASON J Thanksgiving Dinners

! Frontispiece— Story Without

;

Words By Fanny Y. Cory

’ UTTLE ESSAYS ABOUT
GIRLS—L Girls Collectively

Considered

By Henry Van Dyke

Thanks for All

—

Poem
By Edith Thomas

///BJiraM fttreee, r. f Wcptinmi#

Mrs. Peters's Thanksgiving -

Short Story. By {Catherine Bates
HlKatrmle4 Ar tireru* Weight

The Ultimate Moment A Ndhel

Chapter XI. By WiUtam R. Lighten
tllmalralej hg Aettme !. Keller

—One-Act Ptay
By Marguerite Meringtoo

tUBHraUj kg Ctgremee l'mJeev»»4

MEMOIRS OF A BABY—
Part Vm. Most Amusing Instalment

By Josephine Daskam
Iltmate»le4 kg Famejg T. Ory

Their First and Ldst Thanks-
givings-^Fwo Full-page Drafwings

By Charlotte Harding

Our Paris Letter

By Flora McDonald Thompson

When Mary Ellen Left Home
Short Story. By Dolores M. Bacon
Iltm,le.tte4 kg I'eter Srrrell

Pin Money vs. Mora! Obligations

By PrisciDa Leonard

A Hallowe'en Supper
By Elise Kingdon

ItlmalrmteJ roHk I1t«l»grmfk,

Concerning Rugs
By Ada Sterling

By Josephine Grenier _
IllnUe^led wuk t'k-toge^p», J

Paris Evening Gowns f

Costumes for Street Wear 5

House and Reception Gowns
^

Simple Fashions
J

By A T. Ashmore J
IllmilemleJ kg Ktkel timg Urge ¥

Girls

Elmbroidered Tabic Linen

Hints to Housewives

Gifts for the Baby
By Lilian Barton-Wilson

tltgaleoleJ teuk l'k<»t.rgr»tikt

Editorial Gxnment

In Jocund Vein

Q»t- Paper Patterns

Bazar’s New Pattern Sheet

Books and Writers
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The offer made every fall to New Subscribers by the

Publishers of The Youth’s Oompanion is very attractive,

for it includes as a gift all the coming November and
December issues, from the time of subscription, in addi-

tion to the fifty-two numbers of the subscription year.

Therefore, New Subscribers for 1904 will receive The
Companion, as shown above,

Free to January ' If 1904.
These free issues, with the new volunje, give the New
Subscriber more than 700 large pages of the best reading
—instructive, amusing, helpful in the formihg of character.

From week to week it becomes more and more the
paper in which every member of the family has a personal
share—the paper which seems as much a part of the
home as those who make up the household circle.

Subscription Offerfor the Year 1^04.

Free

Ererr New Subscriber who cuts out and sends this slip or the name of

this publication at ottce with $1.75 will receive:

All the issue.’} of The Youth*s Cf>/n/iiUJioii for the remainiaff weeks of 1903.

The Thanksf'iving, Christmas and New Year's Double Numlicrs.

The Companion’s "Springtime'' Calendar for 1904, lithographed in

tive/ve colors and gold.

All free, in addition to the 52 issues of The Companion for 1904—

a

library of the best reading for every member of the family.

Announcement for 1904 and Sample Copies of the Paper Free.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
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BOOKS BY
MARY E. WILKINS

Six Trees
In thna.' ftrhins'liktf Morifs of humble p(>ople of New England.

Mi«* Mary E. Wilkin* has wriuen of the tnr* near which her
people dwi It, of the influences of the tree* and people u^nm each
otiicr. a»tl has interM-ovem many ainukiitx patnetie incuk'nta of
daily life with that inmute and inlellii^rnt art of which she is com-
pletely mistress, and in which she has few rivals in any language.

OlaStTAttd Broughton. JJJ5

The Portion of Labor
The scene of the novel is laid in New England in a manufacturing

town. and. with all the iieeulUritie* of Miss Wilkins'* method of
writing. U H novel whicn involves a diwwwiion of the relation of
labor to capital. JBustnUed. PJO

Understudies
While these twelve animal ami flower stories have a psychological

interest, they are written in the author’* clear, concise, and fascinai*citw. and fascinai*

moifrdtrd, S/M

A New England Nun
And Other Stories

What can wc say that will express oar sense of the beauty of
these stories? So true in their insight into human nature, so deep
in feeling. «> choice in expression."—< 'ritu . New York. S/^

The Love of Parson Lord
And Other Stories

f I'N/fitii.—The l.ove of Parson Lord; The Trrt* of Knowledge;
rathcrine tViiT: The Three Old Sister* and the Old lieau: One Oriod
T'”’*' miatratrd. SUS

Giles Corey, Yeoman
Hi.rfxr‘» BlAck *nd B^iYr Seties. lUustr^Ui. 32mo. 50 cts.

Pembroke
The New York «aid of it, among other things: "A* a picture

of New F.ntdand life anil character, a* a story of such suritassing
inlenwt that hr who lH*gin* i* compelleil to finish it. as a work o?
art without a fault or a deficiency, we catmot see how ' FVmbrnke'
Could (loSMbly lx? improved.*’ lUustrsled. StJO

Silence, And other Stortei

lUastrAied. StM

Jerome : A Poor Man
Here* are the stnmg New England tytics she loves to depict, the

various a countrv ncighlKirliood, alert, conscientious,
•tifTROfdlv or generous, but vivid and true to our knnwlcv^ of michmm and women. lUustnied by A. J, Kt&r. S/-^

A Humble Romance, And other stories
*’ The pathos of New England life, its intensities uf rejiresuZ-d

feeling, its homely tragedii**, ami it* tender hum<ir. have never
been iKttcr told than by Maty IC Wilkins.*’—

(

I'MriVr. S1.2S

Madelon
"I know scarcely any other writer who gives so vivid a sense of life,

whose vision is so micToscojiic and *» true.**— I. Zanowii.l. S/M

Jane Field
A really admirable sttiry of New England character. Full of m<«*t

delicate and amusing sketches of v'illoge life Ulustrjittd. S/M

Evelina’s Garden
Little Books by Ftsrwus Authors Series. With Frontispiece. 50 cts.

HARPER e BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, FRANKLIN SQUARE, NEW YORK

Harper’s

Magazine
For November

Simon \KwroMn,

Makik Van V'orst,

Hkanl> \Vhiti.(h.k,

.MAkCAktr Dei-and,

Mary R. S. Anoklws,

Hrander M.vttiiews,

Henry Loomis Nelson,

PiiiLii* Vekrill Mighei^

SIR MORTIMER
A New Novel by

MARY
JOHNSTON

I
Author of *• To /fate and To Hold. " “ Audrey," etc,

I

will bepin in the

NOVEMBER NUMBER
I OP

I
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Ulutfratrd by F.G Ycdu
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COMMENT
Tub lively intere.1 eahibiteci all mer the Pnited «!«!«*“

the Mayoralty contest in iIk- City of
'."‘“'A 'I'*" w

to the importance of the elf™i that trill he pnalneed by tW

(sample of the commercial metropolia on the cauw of gmal

mnnieipal imvemment. The inleroat i. not due to the a«^.^

tion that the outeoinc of the eonteal trill have a '»»;erial war

inp on the queatitm whether the eleetoial votes of the Btate oI

New York shall be itiven in 19tM to the Uepohhean or to the

Demoeratie eandidale for the Erwidency. The

plurality obtaincHl Iwt year in the City of New York by Mr.

Color, as a cntiaiaatc for the (Joviroomhip, must be ami.ted

as a oonclusive proof that honcut Demoerats will have nothing

to loec in lt>iM by Mayor W’a n*t‘h**tion. On the c*iiitrary,

the inlluence of reputable New York DemmTats in the na-

tional omvontion of their party will be wnsibly increased by

n se«md defeat of Tammany Hall. The national IVmr^raey

ban never had any reason to n-gret igtnirinK the wiabes of that

Triranizatif.u, On the contrary, on the only two owasiona

since the civil war when it has managed to acquire control of

the Feileral goveniment. it has aehic>-c«l auccesa by pulling

forward a candidate who bud lieen furiously assuihd by spokes-

men of Tammany Hall on the fl«ir of the cmveiitiou. Tom-

many Ualt. in ofRec or out of oniee. ia a« p.»werle«i to nwmre

the election of a weak candidate for the Presidency aa it la

to ilefeut the eUction of a strong one.

JVmwratB of llu* Sooth, of tl»e West, ami of the Ktsi will

«ln well to mwll the rvcnls of 1S^<4 and of 18P3 when any at-

tempt is mode to conviiiee lhi<*m that 11m‘ triumph of their next

nomine*' for the offi*-c of Chief MaKiatrato ia in any wise Ismiid

up with Colonel McClellan’s attainment of the Mayrirally in

New York city. The latter’s sole bojic of beating Mayor I/iw

li«*si in the dishonest effort of his partisans to confuse the

public mind concerning the pivotal issue in the canvasa. At

the hour when we write, the effort sivm* destined to be futile.

There is not a single clear-sightetd and upright Petiirn'rat in

New York who does not n'pmliate the asw-rtion made by

Colonel McClellan in hi* s|ieeoh of Bct-eptanec that the public

acts of the nw*nds*is of the l>ow administration have lavn

pnimpted by a d**sirc to influence the Presidential election next

year. Kspeciall.r h it ridiculous to accuse them of having

tunes] iIm' p>ilioe force into a wea|N>n of political terrorism for

use on electi<-n day in Tlu> patent truth ia that, sinc'e

fteneral (Jns-tie his'ariie Police CummisMioner. there has bei-n

a mer*'i1ess extirpation from the Police Department of the

infamous practi«'i*s eiie<iuriigid umbT the Tammany regime,

the praeth-es of ctmniving at gambling and of blaekinailing

vice. Already the p*»lier foret* is relatively clean, and g««sl

eitiwn* niiiv n-aMmahly look forward to its compli'te rehabiH-

talioii if a Mssuid term of the 1/>w adininiotrution is serunsl.

ft is alnursi incrtslihle that ('olonel MeClellnn should fail to

re»*».gtii*e (he vast irnproveinent in this defwirtment of the

T..OW administration; tiuit Ik- deiubl single it out for <ll*ap-

provsl rvflovls no credit on his por»ot>cl Mcdor and trust-

wurthioesa.

Colonel McClellan, in his speech of acwploncc. (vent on to

denounce the repudiation of Messrs, (itoul end Forties by the

fnsionists as a croaoiinir act of inransisti-ncy. which has stomp-

«1 their profcaaious of iion-partisanabip with n3Tw.*ri«y. It

the fusinni.sta. he said, had realiy wantwl a non-partisan munic-

ipal goTcnmient, tliey would have bUowchI Mesars. Orout ami

Fomca to remain upon their ticket. TTiifortunately for the

effc«q of Colonel MrClelUn’s imputation of partiaauship to his

ojqwiuput#, Mr. Grout a few mimitisi later nut only ampted

the Tainmanv nomination for Controller, but weut on to plclgr

bU supiiort to Mi-Clellan ami all the other Tammany nominees.

Ibis public nmh'wsion of hi%real prccliliH-tions and intentions

has, of courts put an end U> the ridiculous purimsc at one time

rntertainc*! by him. the purpose, namely, of ap|*ealing to tin*

courts to compel tin? Citizens’ Union and the Uepublican* to

retain his name ujs»ii tlieir l»allola. Now that -Mr. Gr»)Ut lias

be*m constrained to reveal himself in his true colors, he will

be distmsUxl on all sides, and it loolui as if he. at least, were

certain to bo beaten, no matter what may be the result of tho

coiitcat between I/*>w ami Mc4?lcl!nii. At the hour when wo

write, a large majority of the Brooklyn Democrals Isdonging

to the organixation headed by Mr. Mcfjiughlin are eonfirmesl

in their resolve not to vote fur Messrs. Grout and boriies. wl»o,

under the cir**uinstancca, slmuld ruu behind tlicir ticket by

tens of thousands of vfites.

No more wl»ol**A»'me and bracing Inciihmt in political life

could la* imagine*! than tlie canUmptuous rebuke at the ballot-

box of Grout's wily and *louble-fac«l attempt to secure a

nomination from two parties irretsmcilably op|x»sc*l to one an-

other. It is now plain enough to every one that if Grout had

b«'n allowisl to remain upon the fusionist ticket ho would

have la-en a traitor in the camp. Kxposctl as his cburactor

DOW is, he is a load that Tammany Hall would find it hard to

carry even if he hsfl not been publicly ropudiali'd by Mr.

lifcLaughlin. We await with interest the annnuiu'ement of

the- view whiidi Mr. K«lwar»l M. Shepard will take of the sitoa-

tmn. We «bj imt see how any clpar-head**d and souiul-hearte*!

man can deny the truth of tin* ovenm’iit ma*le by Mayor I>*)W

in his k*ttcr «f a****ei>tmi**** tlmt he who is not for the welfare

of tho city as nlKire every other c*»na»deration whatever is

sgaiiiKl it. Mr. D'vria Nixon, in a letter to the Metrn|Kditan

D«>m<x'ratie Club, secmis distinctly to intimate tlie opinion

that all high-minded Democrats ought to vote against the

candidate of Tammany Hail umU*r its ptvwimt managenK*nt.

What olh*‘r infenme** can l»e drawn fr*im bis statement that

thoao who are Demoerata from conviction feel that they

should stand together at this time, and spare no clTfkri to bring

about such a condition that they can say without fear of

*H>ntratlirti*»n that the party machinery, on tin* iVmoeratic
side at least, is not etnploy'iil for private gnint Tliat he also

approves of the repmliation of Grout hy Mr. Mclwsuglilin

seems cvitlent from his furthiT assertion that it is essential

liuti no one oveniowering influence should dominate all the

bf roughs in (lie city of New York.

Mr. Grout said at the Hoffman House on Saturday, October

10, (hat. ns between Mr. laow and the “clean and manly can-

didate” of a party which, “ in the i»st two years, has stca*lily

done so much to clear itself of the faults” which he and
others formerly charged against it, lie slnmld »u|)port M*-
CIcHan. Mr. (iroot omitted to explain what Tammany Hall

had done to rehabilitate itself during the last two years.

Th**re i* no doubt that it has roailr prof<'*«ions «»f g«sid In-

tcntiiinj*, as it made them in iIm* niiivns* preeciling the

inunieipjil ele*'tinn of iHJiT. Hut what has it ibme, or, for

that matter, hiui (lie optiortiinity of doing! Well, it has put

on its ticket Mi-ssra. Grout and F*irnes, who, prevoiiisly,

hn*l Is-en nominot*>d by the fusionist-*. Obviously. liowev*‘r.

(his wa* a trick in onler to rescue from d«*f«'at its <*andi*lu(e

for Mayor, who would have a vast apfstiniing jiower. As to

Mi'Cli'llnn’s “el*-armess” and “ mmiliiiess.” tliets* are quuli-

fieatums which were aitribuUNl ifi Mr. UsiIkti Van Wy»'k

Is'fore lie was ehvt***! Mayor, and which, at that time, were

n*U disputed hy his politieal opjMiiM'nts. The qu«**liou of

vital mono'nf to citizens «if N*'W Y<»rk is, not whetlnT the

iM-x( Mayor Im* h*lliirf»» Ufii bBtkitl iiihui ns “clean” and

Digilir- v
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ninn y or. in otWr wonU, n> o dewnt mnii, bnl wbrtlitr

r '"'•h munioipni mipolnuncnuon aim I bo |i,clnt«l lo him by hit politicl orontoiT Thnt Uthe lolo point worth conaidrrintt, nnii nob^ could put itmojw .hnn; j thnn it w„. p„, by Mr. Low irjhc ttlj^h
bj bun in Ijrooktyn on Mntnrdny. OcloKw 10.

The uuMtiim with whichTotor. b.tc to donl in'thc prc*.nl

aultcrcd lo nmiin control of the imm
™7‘b!“’^ll ’'“M I*

t^T.in’^ i^““ *“ mnoeption of

c«l I Tt" Tnnimnny Hnll. Sc-cml well-known dclinmon!i of thnt body wore quoted

«'Zr I T" Tnmninny Hnll n. nnoWniKd .ppctilc.'’ Jlr. Grout dcacrilwd it two jer, mt,,«. n Bte^h in the nottril.’* niid n “hiinncial nyndicatc.”
It jnm not. Mr, Grout taid, a “ politicnl party ” at all, hut
a more buaintw, mvetmont

a

combine into which tonm
people put money and put time, in order that they iiiav actmore money out of it. Mr. Oreker ayowed tlie '.nini'.lina

m pohtjct to be to work for bis own pocket ull the time ”
Mr low sn^geated that Taminanj could Bcarcelj be a^rimcd
10 bore dianged >ta nature bwauw Mr. Crokcr i# Hrinif off
hi9 probtH m Erjicland. or beoau*e Mr. Murphy has tranit-
ftwxl hw actiTitie* from the- Dock Board lo Fourt«nth
.'stiwt. Of course TammaDj- is the nurae wlf-ieekiiur or-
ganization that it always has been, bent on getting rich at thepubhe capenw. Mr. Low waa right, moroorcr, in averting
that at tint juncture the Greater New York is confrontedwth a graver dangir than it ever before encountered; for,

!i i['
•vowed determination to Tanimanvire

Brooklyn Bball be earned out, one of the chief aafeguarda of
uuimcipal wifety will have been demolishwl, and the diegracoa
of the past will pale before thooc that ahall stain the future.

Mr. L>w and he made his auditors in Brooklyn recog-
nize, that Colonel McClellan’s jtcraonal character offers no
guarantee of security. It ig precisely Jfr. Md’IcUan’a narrow
conception of loyalty, his conception of obligation to ihc
nominating fiower. that constitutes the moat perilous clement
»n t|u> existing situation. It was jtMt such a conception of
k>yaJ^ to hiB political iTcator that proved ruinous to Ma.vor
Van VVyck’s reputation and cnlamitous to the city of New
lork. How far Mr. McClellan’s sense of obligation would be
ftkely to carry him h<*reafter may be measured by the extent
to which it has carried him already. Mr. J,ow reminds ua
hat two years ago, when the elty was horror-struck at tlie
infamies engemleri-Hl or f.^stored under the Van Wyck ad-
mmistration. Mr. McClellan could find in hia “clean and
manly heart to say; “ We meet here to-night to endorse the
Jjcmocratic administration that has been presided over so
ably and so aoeccwfully by that unswerving and fearlew
IV,m>cret. Robert A, Van Wyck. H> have no opefojjies to
offer, IVe *orc for whirh lo apoloffixe. U> Annf done

Ours is the eredif, and ours the honor.*' la It not
obvious that the nomination this year of the man who could
make such a speech a- that is a challengo flung in tbe face
of decent l>emoera!s by Tammany HalM It amounts, as
•Myor Low well says, to a demand that cleiin and upright
ettisens shall admit that the red-light district, with all its
hormni. was something to ho proud of; that tlie conreninn
of the ^hoe force from an instniment the obje<*t of which
la to enforce the law. into an organization for the systematic
tale of law. was a thing to be commended; and that, in gen-

, mercenary s]>irit which breeds dishonesty in the
pu » ic service is a spirit to be nurtured and sustained by
public apprtival, instead of bi-ing visited with the severest
condemnation.

maiE so sharply and unmistakably as it is raised by the nomi-
JOPUK Mn who coold bring himrelf to uirer

S Mr Me^Gl1.’'“ f"' I'i””'.!:'
1-* .uppnr^rlot .Mr. McCIsIkn wl» talk about Taniinanr Ilall’a abilitr tonv^norat^taol, and who ,Mtr Mr. Tild™'. „„n.o in Vr™..«d« tha, Mr. Tiki... threw himaalf with all hi.powre into tl.« offort to pnon, Tammanj- Hall ol Twsnl andh,. .n.qn,„»: hot ho add. that ho .reror'hoard that two "re

1 ,
r'-’";-”"; ,«« Twoo.1, Mr. Tildon lent hia

5LiL ri
-i-' »f T.,.odme that the Dmuocracy had nothing to apologize for. but

was 't^i,^*'
^»»trary. all the credit of that infamous K«imt^

Aceonlmg to a telegram from Washington, Senator Foraker
has told th*' President that the Republicans are certain of
overwhelming suc^ at tbe approaching election in Ohio.
Colonel Herrick, the Republican i-andidate for Governor, willhave he Mid. anywhere from 6<»,000 to lOO.OOU majority, and

** Republican on joint ballot by fwmi
inirty-ono to forty-two votes, thus lasoring the return of Mr
lianna to tlic United -States Senate. It is difficult to reconcile
this profwion of confidence with the Macedonian cry for help
sent forth by Mr. Hanna’s managers to leaditig Republicans
an over the Union. Not only a numW of United .SiaU-s
f^natora. but Mvtrel members of the cabinet, have agrx-od toMump the State, and on Friday. October ». Seeretary-of-the*
1 rtasury Shaw made the first sjswch of hU Ohio tour. Mayor
Johnson, the D.*mocratic nominee for the Governorship, and
.Mr. John H. Clarke, the Democratic candidate for Mr. Hanna’s
»at in the United State* Senate, will have an ™ay time of it
If they have no more effective opposition to cope with than
that presented m the free-trsfle bogie put forward by Mr.
Shaw. As a matur of fact, the votei* of Ohio arc particularly
well informed, and they are likely to resent the imputation
that they are densely ignorant of recent political history, an
imputation involved in the .Secretary's aaaertion that the
Ifemocracy pro|>ore to throw our comniercial door* wide open
for tbe free importation of all tbe products of foreign labor.

It is no time fo he mealy-mouthed or to mince matfew

VI <TTi
amazing presumption exhibitnil bv Mr.

V a
**

j
,'** Mayoriilty of New York after hia

ilehant declaration that no ap'diwy was neiilcl for tbe Van
yck adminiatratinn. Mr. T/>w is pcrfectlv right in saving

that nn nnminatinn within Iho ran*.' nf po..ibilil,, unl.^ it
h«<l bren th. renomin.lion nf klavor Van Wjek himrelf. nniikl
. ave raised the iMKiie L-lwii-n kimhI and bad municipal govern-

Mr. Shaw aay» that the Democrats urge that if the Amer-
ican jieoplp will but allow Europe to clothe them and to furnish
thorn with giMM, earlbcnware, harrlware. steel rajla. Htruetural
iron, and everything eke proiluced in the Unitwl Statca. they
will thus secure a wonderful export trade. We shali be ohlige.1
to the Secretary of tlie Treasury if he will point us to anyp^f that the Democracy demand a tariff for revenue oulv.
No such purp<*e was embodied in the Wilson bill, even as
oriwnally framed, and Mr. Cleveland, in the famous rai>**iige
which has k-en snppose.1 to have impiiircd hia prospects in

cxprceely disclaimed any purpose of dretroyiijg such
American induatriea as has been built up by protwtion and
ae still neoiied ita fostering influence. We should have said
that if anything ia clear to American voters not wilfully
Wind, it is the present attitude of the great majority of
Democratic leaders towanl the tariff. That attitude i* limiUsl
to three demand.s:—first, that the tariff ahall l»o lowereil so nr
to prevent the harmful accumulation of aurplua customa
revenue in (be vaults of the Federal Treuaury; secondb*. that
tbe tariff shall be rwluccd aa regank all trust pn>ducts which
can be and are wdd abroad more cheaply than they are told
to Ami-rican consumers; thirdly, that the n*ciproeity claueea
of the McKinley act shall be promptly turned to full aecounl.
on the ground that othenriso the intention of their framer
will bo set at naught and Amerii'an cmisumcrs defrauded.
Thea«‘ fiscal reforms are practicable, and they constitute about
all that tbe people hare any chance of obtaining so long as the
Republicans retain a great preponderance in the United States
Senate. The notion ihat at this timo of day the Demm-rats
of the eountry are dcmaniling unlimited frc«> trade is pre-
posterous. and Mr. Shaw must know it. The fact that he
should think it needful lo rcanrt to such a wan-erow indicatm
that he ia hor»l put to it for caminign ammuaitioii and that he
is uneasy about the outcome of the oonieat in Ohio. Wc infer
that his appreheUKiona arc sliarwl by Senator Hanna; other-
wise the latter would scarctly Mray the biiteme** which now
for the first time he exhibits in speeclai* on the stump.

The Philadelphia Publir Ledger, tlie editor i»f which is well
known tu be a pt-rmuial friend of ilr. Ch-vi lundV. umh>r(nk<-s

C.ooi^lc

Ifiisy
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in a recent i»ue to Hllay tbr a!«nn orincft! by the \yashinKton

Star k*i tbe admirer* of the ex-Pwident sboxihi inswt upon

makinjf him next year the Dcrooeratie candidate for tho office

of Chief Jdatfistraie. The Star had by «dm»ttm« that

while no American citUen had for three lenna oceupunl the

White Tfouae. it was equally troc that no American citi^n

who has become Chief Maaistrale throujrh the death of hia

predecessor has ever been clcctod President. Tho Star under-

take* lo draw a distinction between these two pr«-cedcnt». on

the Kround that no wamtnjr has erer lieen uttered by any

statesman wfjdiwt electinjr to the Presidency a man who has

succeeded to it ihrtvush a death. For that matter it might bo

IKiinted out to the Washington Star that no American statea-

man, not personally interesteil, has ever uttered a warning

against electing a citizen to the offioo of President for three

terms, wlicn the three terms would not consecutive. The

objections to Grant in were manifestly hollow, and put

forwanl in the interest of Blaine. Should Mr. Cleveland bo

invited by the people to re-enter the White IIouw* on March 4,

1905, no fewer than eight years will have c1apse<l aince ho

left it. It is abewtlutely absurd to suppose tluit any harm could

be done to the spirit or working of our institutions by Mr.

Cievuland'a acceptance of the Presidency under such circum-

stances.

It is i^nerally taken for granted that the Presitlent in his

message to Congress will announce what he purjaiseH to do

with reference lo the transhthraian waterway, in view of Co-

lombia's refusal to ratify tho canal tn*aty. Senator Morgan

of Alabama bolds, as we have said, that Mr. Roosevelt is bound

to regard the “reasonable time** allowed him by tho SfMKmer

act ns already lapsi-d, and to make known to Congresa hia

purpose to proceed immediately to eccure from Nicaragua and

Costa Rica the franchises m'cdcd for the construction of a

canal by the alternative route. It may be, however, that the

Bogota CoDgitws, before the close of ita extra session, will

pursue such a course as would justify the President in waiting

liomewhat longer before renouncing definitely the hope of con-

structing a canal by the route which expert engineers have

pronounced incomparably the best. Suppose, for iii-stanoe, the

Bogota Congitas should ahamlon the attempt to extort any
more money from the United Static or from the French Canal
Company, and should confine itself to a request that the pro-

visiona of the treaty relating to jurisdiction might be modified
so as not to violate the Colombian Constitution; our Stale
Department might then <leem it reasonable to consider at least

the question wlmther such modifications would not be tolerable

in themselves and acceptable to the United States Senate.

That some overture will presently be made to us by the Marro-
quin government seema certain, in view of the fact that the

Bog«*ta politicians of all parties will face a very grave pc-

sponsibiliiy if they permit Congresa to adjourn without tak-

ing any steps toward tho conclu.'*ion of a canal treaty, and thus
provuko the province of Panama to dcclorc itself independent

The strife between Japan and Rusaia in the Far East
springs from econntnic causes, and is therefore inevitable. In
liic view of l>oth parties, iIm? actual outbreak of bostiliiiea has
been, from the first, only a quoaiion of time and preparation.
Tlie moving force in Japan’s case is self-evident : an immense
population, full of energy and enterprise, shut up within a
narrow territory. With an area of lew than a hundixtl and
fifty tbousaml sriuare miles. Jai>an lias a population of over
forty-five millions, a large part of which is crowded tog»nhcr
with a density of from four to five hundrrd lo the «]uaro
mile. Japan iximparrs accurately with Gmuany, in both size
ami numbers, if Bavaria be left out. As in (iennany, the
question of a future nutlet dominates all others. Korea, sep-
arated from Japan by a narrow strait, with a population of
perhaps eight millions, spread over eighty thousand sciuare
mib*. and with gn-at untouched resourei-s. is for Japan a
Pmmi*THl Band, the goal of renturiw of amhii ion. Manchuria,
with the immense area of three hundred ami sixty thousand
square miles, sparsely jyeophvl by sonn- eight ntiilions, is a
proH,svtivc paradise. The .rapunese have, tlwrefore. dn-amed
of a gri-at empire, of nearly half a million sqijan- mil<», whieh.
with their energy and resourees, wonld make them one of the
greatest of nations. Tla*y actually effi'ctcd a landing through
the war of with China, and fK'cupied the peninsula of
thu Rigi ut's Swonl, on whieh Port Arthur and Dalny stand.

By tho Shimonoseki treaty of May. 1895, Japan, under the

(HUiibinod presaure of Russia, Germany, and France, reluc-

tantly abaudon<^^ her foothold on the mainlaml, taking tl»e

iihind of Fonrnaw in compensation. Thereupon China leased

the Port Arthur territory to Ruasia. with a narrow strip con-

necting the port with the Siberian railroad, Germany^ at the

sanio time getting a Icnst-d tract at Liav^rhau, while England

entered Wei*lia»-wei on tho same term*. There has at no

lime been any question of Russia’s relinquishing the lea«d

areas of Port Arthur and the railroad, and great verbal con-

fusion has besm caused by sia-aking of it a» if slie had ple^^gcd

hi-rself to evacuate them. The evacuation applies to the areas

outside the leased tracts, which Russia occupied mu<*h later,

during the Boxer uprisings, which threatened the destruction

of her railroad and ports.

Russia’* prwwnce in Manchuria ia also the n»ault of eco-

nomic cauM«. Already far the largest of while nations, with a

population of one hundretl and forty million*, she ia also the

moat rapidly growing, the birth-rate among Russians of pure

race being the largest in the world. As a n*uU, Russia will

prrthably ha%’c n population of some two liundre«l millions

within twenty-fiw years, and five hundred millions within a

century. Euroijcan Ku«R>a is already feeling the pres.'-urc of

these vast masses of iMHiple, and colonists are finding their way

to Siberia in a great and increasing stream, whieh already

amounts to more than a quarter of a million yearly. It ia prob-

able that, liefore the century cloeee, Asiatic Russia and Siberia

will Imve a impulation of two hundred millions, with a terri-

tory of over six million square miles, much of which ia, how-

ever, a wilderness. The best Siberian land closely resembles

the western provinces of Canada, and ha.s similar rwsourees.

We have, therefore, nn area about equal to that of the whole

Nerth-Aracrican conlincnl, with a prospectivo population of

two hundred millions, yet without a aingle ice-free port—until

Port Arthur was leased from China. It ia as though the

whole of North America, with twice ita present population,

were compelled to carry on its commerce by tho St. Lawrence

River and to suspend it during the winter months. This is the

future problem that Russia has, for the lost dozen yeara, bei‘U

straining every nerve to meet, at a cost of much sacrifice atnl

even impoverishment of the prwent agricultural population,

wlm are called on to furnish an insurance for their children.

She saw her only possible doorway to the sea threatened by a

coalescence of the yellow racfa, ami abo has, perhaps, some-

what overtaxed her strength in trying to prevent thU.

Great hope* were expressed in both London and Paris that

the Angb»*F*^nch umleraUmdiug, and the recent atcjis for the

conclusion of an arbitration treaty between England and

France, would do much to mitigate the Far-Eastern crisi*.

France, of course, as the ally of Russia, as well aa Uie largest

holder of Russian securities, has thu struugevt interest in pre-

venting anything which might turn to the ilctriment of her

friend, while England is very apprehensive of being dragged,

against her will, into the military whirlpool—something which

neither the condition of the War Office and the Balfour

cabinet nor the present deprt-ssion in financial circloa i*

likely to incline her to. England is haunted by the fear that

her first act of participation against Russia would be the

signal for an invasion of India, which is, of course, no less

tliuD the truth; and an invasion of India, whether aucci*>iful

or not, could not lie uthcrwisc than a calamity. So much is

this 00 that it is in the la^t di-irroe doubtful whether, were the

question of a treaty of alliance with Japan to come up again,

any English party would eonaent to it ; the feeling of England
has so completely changed in many things since the Boer war,

and even Mr. Balfour found nothing tiw> g«»o«l to say aixmt

Russia’s work of peace in the Balkans. We may be quite cer-

tain. therefore, that England views the prospect of a war in

the Far Ka*t with genuine alarm, and will do all in her power
to mitigate and mollify the hostile spirit. .\tid Kraiuv. for

equally sound reasons, is not less esmeatly on tho side of
pea«*e.

It seems tlmt in Kansas, whore the unexpected often hap-
pens, a breed of mule-footed hogs is beaming pn!%'alont

enough lo he noticed. A eom^spondent of the Kansas City
who lives in Ijihette. Kaii!«iis, proteats against the in-

eretlulity of xiersnns who doubt the existence of these hugs.
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ant! say* ho nii«c« thorn biTn!^>1f. and hat thorn on foot at his

fnnn rojKly to W wvn. Th»* first, Iw wen* hmuichl from

tlio South Si*a iaiaiidfl forty-dix yoara a(?o and tuniod lortap

in certain mountaint of Indian Territory. He says they are

exemplary hoir*. and since he tried thetn hr has raised no <>thrr

hind. It may U* disputed, bowerer, whether a mulo foot, novel

and interesting as it is, is really any help to a bog. The varia-

tion has taken the wrong turn. A large number of our Jenith

fellow citixetw are <*sfopii«*d by the Iwevitical prohibition fnnn
using (Kirk as an article of diet. Cloven-footed animab that

rhcwdl the cud were recommended to the Hebrews as fit for

food, but the swine, says tlio Scripture, “ though hr divide the

h(N>f. yet hr cltcweth nut tin* cud; he ia inicleian to y*ou.” Evi-

di-ntly a muIe-fiNited !iog that docs not even divide the hoof

would be even more unclean than the common kind. But if

K>me one will train up A brt.’cd of hogs Unit will chew (h«* cud.

that may he worth while, as making bacon, pork, hams, end
aausagrt available fond for persons who now avoid thetn for

conscience’ sake.

To US Americans German justice often scem.s a ourtnns

thing, especially when it dcab with the brutalities of military

officers. There was n« military cnniplication al*out the offeniT

of Dippohi, the tutor who to death the fourteen-year-

old son of Director Koch of the Deutsche Bank. lie was tried

and convictdl. l*he evidence showed that he was a clangcmus

and revolting degenerate. Hia aentencr wa.s—what do you
think! Death! Life imprisonment! No; netUier. A Berlin

despAteh soys that be was sentenced to eight years' imprison-

nwnt. It says the jjeople in the courl-rooin were in<*enard at

the prisoner, and curse<l and threatened him, hut it does not

suggest that the sentence seemed insufficient. American
justice is uncertain nnd too easily evatkd. It is nothing to

brag of. It might have found Dippold insane, and sent him to

a mad-hous<‘. but it is hard to conceive of its giving him no
more than eight years in prison, unless juilge and jury were

reAtraintNl by a statute.

Surgeon-Genera! O’Reilly reports ltil30 cases of alcoholism

in the anny hwt year, and IJl.Ot'i) eases of disease due to tier-

aonal licentiouaiiess. He thinks the reatomtion of the }K«t-

cxchange system of selling lM*er and light wines in barracks

would result in an improvetl showing in both of theec par-

ticulars. Whereupon the New York Kvening Poft enmments
lerisivcly, calling the Surgittn-OrnerarA r<‘commendafioii “ re-

markable.’' and asking why. if b<*er close at hand is really a

cure fur too much bi*4-r outside tla* barracks, we should not

have a little gambling in the post to cure the passion fur

a great deal in civilian resorta. The Pott affects inoro slug-

gishness of comprehension in this matter than is cnnaislent

with its prosperity as a newspaper. Th«* Pmt might take

it* usual stimulants in the hack {tarlora of a red-light dis-

trict in.stcad of at its own dinner-table without perct*]>tiblo

prejudice to its morals, because the Potf is a re8i>cciable

citizen a hundred years old. But of course it mak(>s a vast

difference whether n lot of young soldiers drink their beer

in decent placea under reasonable supervision, or in dives

where all manner of dangerous temptations invite tliem. A
little gambling (penny-ante) in the post would he better

than a great deal outside, but gumbling ia not so susceptible

of restriction nnd control na drinking, and it has never been

propoBwl to allow it in the pcaW-xelianges. We regret to think

tliut tW Pott b on the side of prejudice and bod morals in

the post-exchange matter. It expects from the enlisted men
of the army a degns- of ab«(eniiousn<'SA which it would not

dream of attempting to exact from ila own employiws. lu
altitude and its arguments on the canteen question are out

of kwping with its position as a mature journal that has seen

something of life.

In view of reports cabled from Berlin, that consiilcrable

bitterness had been aroiiiicd in Germany by the declaration

of Profeswr Small of Chicago that Germany is <k-ierminc«l

to provo|u« war with the I'nitcd States. Prof«**sor Small of

Chicago baa annnuncctl that a wrong inference was tlrawn

from his wrmis. There really is a Professor Small in Chi-

i*ago. His name is .Mbinn W. Small, and he is proft*twor of

sociology in the Pniversity of Chicago; an erudite person,

who was bom in Maine, lias studied in Maine. Massachusetts,

Germany, and Baltimore, and haa been a minister nnd a

college president. Still it U not apparent why Germany ia

M rBttU^I hy hia remarks, unless it is that his wife is a native

of Ik>rliii. They seem to take professorsi hanlor in Germany
than they are taken here. But Mr. Small say« there won’t

Iw any war, since wc arc going to have so many ships that

it will mit pay to fighr us.

Pretty nearly a foot of abater fell in New York and its

neighborhood on October 8 and 9. Ten and four-hundrwlths

inches fell in thirty-one and a half hours. Our average annual

rainfall in New York U tfStimated at 44.8, so that wc got

nearly one-fourth of a year’s supply in less than a day and a

lialf. The storm beat all tlie Wcutlwr Bureau's records for

ilicM* lunis. It extended in great force up the Atlantic coast

from Virginia, flooding the old “ Mhldle States” and reach-

ing the notilicm extremity of New York Slate. Compara-
tively f«w lives were lost, but a vast amount of damage was

done by flood, especially in New Jersey, where Paterson and

Pastmic in particular, sutfen-d very severely, and narrowly

escajMid much worse usage than they got.

Dowic professes that hia apectel purptw in coming to New
York ia to convert Wall Street. He will find it particularly

ripe for repentance. It Hag bad severe diwpline and heart-

rending griefs, an<! was never more anxious to be gis>d and

deserve the oonfidenoe of the country. There may he Wall

StfiHjt individuals who arc not iierAcmally *wger to be tbem-

M'h'ea brought to a sense of ain, but they all seem etmcenied

that seats on the anxious bench should be reserved for their

brethren. There newr was a better time for a strong upward

movement in righti-<iusne«», but how much Dowie can promote

it ia AiKitlier question. Tie seems himself to be of a strongly

Rpeculative turn, and ho* riskiil a go*Kl deal of money and

staked much of his prestige on what looks like a thoroughly

crazy enterprise. Our local clergy hy no means recognize him

as a preacher of sound religion. He will get neither aid nor

countenance from them, and thottgh he and his h<aita will un-

doubtedly stir the public curimity and draw crowds, be will

bo a clever man if he <uiu prevent hU crusade from emling

in a farcr.

An electric ear running on the Marionfehlc-Zoaacn experi-

mental line in (Jermany reochcil, on 0<*tober fi, a speed of

125 4-5 milcfi an hour. PasM'iigcrs are mrried at that rate,

and live to tell alsiut it. The car used has four motora having

between ibein about 1100 bomc-power. Further cxi»rimcnt»

are likely to show apd-sl* considerably higher, and the attain-

ment of a veliK*ity of ISO miles an hour ia not unlikely.

WhctluT this is to be the speed of fast trains on future rail-

roaiis ia open to discussion. The limit to p«»eible spec<l no

dUceming observer ia rea«ly to define yet. The limit of sptvd

at which lauMengera will ever consi-nt to !« hauled or railroad

companieo can ever afford to haul tiwun will probably b«* con-

siderably lower, but the facts arc not yet fortlK-oraing for the

calculation of even that.

Thtimas Kidd, vice-president of the American Fnleration of

I.abor. ia quoted as making the interesting suggestion that if

the anti-boycott associations and asa»x*iationa of employer*

keep on suing union* for damages an«l thereby tying up their

fum!*. three hundnd million dollars may b»* withdrawn from

the banks and saving* institutions of the country. Mr. Kidd

thinks tluU would make a lot of trouble. Savings-banks, he

guesses, w<»uld go d«>wn by the score, runs would be started on

all the banks in the country, and tlicrc would be a panic. Well,

well! And where ia he going to get hia hand* on *o much

money! lie say* iIm- tradcs-uniona of the tstuiitry have o

huiidml millions on deposit, and that the individual memlwr*

of the unions have two humlrtHl millions more. He does* not

expect to aec all the vast sum onU-n'il out. “ but I d<» believe,”

be soya. “ that as a mutter of self-pn-«enatioii thia step will

bec«jme necessary.” Go chase yourself, Mr. Kidd! ^ou are

oversanguine. Without diwusaing wlirther the union* and

the union im-n have command of so much drow*. nr wlietlicr its

withdrawal would produce the effect that you anticipate, ia it

conceivable that tlw union worker* of the country could find

their odvanlngc in bn*aking all tl»c banks and bringing on a

panic! Would work be mnn* abundant or wages higher after

It! Arc they the sort of folk wlw will ait on a limb and saw it

off. under onlers. between them and the tree?
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HARPER’S

The Expected War between Japan and Russia

Tim iw-»ii frMO the F*T Emit rtinfimi* the heliet thet the

Inteteet. of J»l«« eixl Kuule nte e.>entuilly imwmeiUble by ne-

eotUtion, »nd lh»t a rc(frc-nce of thim to the arWlraraeiit of

war «an«n W l^nB a»eHrd. Nor «in it bi* defilr.1 that. owInK to

tl« courw pursuetl. with r«*rd. ftr.U to Manrhuru. and. wcondJy.

a« to Korea, the PeU-rehwrg (^tverniwnt on eiiterinjt the corteet

v*<mJd Ufk the aympathy of Western people*, whieh, by reoKin of

rarial affinUy. it nntmally would rewire. The aeriea of pr«>»oc**

ti«n» under which the Japaorto are •n»rlin« befran about eight

year* ago, when Itusai* rrfufced to permit them to reap the fruita

of their iriuinph over t'TiIra, and eompelled them to retrorede the

Uau'tnog. or Regent a Sword, peninaula, whidi had been aur*

rendered to them by the Treaty of Shimoniweki. It ia true that,

in Heu of thia territory. China agreed to pay an additional

pecuniary indeninlty. and It la probable that the Tokio gorern-

iwnt. which noMjed all the money it could get, would have ac-

quiesced in the arranpement without much resentment had the

peninanla reinairnd under Chineae aovereignty. Hut it waa in-

eritiible that the .lapancae ahould be wrought to esaaperatioo when

UucAia extoHesl for heraelf fmm China the tract of which they

had Item deprived, a tract exceptionally raluahle, not only oo ac-

count of ita wmiinerclal relation to Mamhuria, but ae nmtalnlng

the naval furtrewi of Port Arthur, which commonda at once the

Gulf of Pechlli and the Yellow Sea- From that lumr the Mikado's

advisers have Wn under no illusiona with respet to the uUi-

mate design, of Kusaia tipon the three great provinces comprising

the region known to ua as Cbinewe Manchuria: and. undoubtedly,

they would have tried year* ago, before the coiupletion of the

Transaibetian Railway, to oust Russia from her coign of vantage

could they have relied on tW neutrality of the other marUime
power*. But for a time it seeoHd certain that Russia, in case

of need, would have the cu-opcralioa of France, if not of Qermany,

and that Japan, for her part, would have no countcrlMlanring anp-

|iorl. The situation was materially changr«l by the treaty con-

clwicd (wtwcm Ja]»an and Great Britain, whereby the latter power

agreed to assist the former should she he nssailrd by more than

one antagonist. Meanwhile, it seemed possible that the pressure

exerted by the United States on Riisala in favor of the main-

tciuince of an open door in Manchuria might qualify, if not miai-

mize, the effect of Russia's control of the liau-tuag peninsula

and of lh« &Iaachurian branch of the Transaiberian Railway.

For a time events seemed to warrant aa optimistic view of the

immediate future, for on .^pril 8, 1902, Russia and China sigtred

a convention, in pursuance uf which the evacuation of the three

Manchurian provinces was to he carried out in three successive

|ieriods uf six months from the signing of the agreement. It Is

true that the convention was not ratified, but. subsequently, the

Petersburg govcmriM-nt pledged itself in writing to the I'nitsd

Rtates that the evacuation should begin on Ociober 8. lOttS. Skep-

tical aa to the fulfilment of this pledge, the Mikado's advisers are

understootl to hava proposed to renminee oppoaititm to the prac-

tical absorption of Manchuria by Russia, provided the latter |iower.

In return, would recognize Korea ae exclusively within Japan's
sphere of Intlunice. This propHuil, w« arc told, hns been curtly

rejected by the Viceroy of the Russian posse«slona in (he Far.Faat
on the extraordinary ground that .fapnn has nothing to do with
the Manchurian question, and a counter offer has hern made to

divide Korea, Russia reserving the northern half, and conceding
to Japan the southerq half, of the Hermit Kingdom. In view of

this imperious rejection of the cniRpnuniM! suggestion we heard
without surprise the news that a body of Japanese troo{M had
been di‘a|Mtch«d to Korea, and that a very much larger fore*

was in rradineiw to follow. Russia, on her side, had already en-

crr«ched on the territorial indept-ndenre of Korea. On the pre-

tenee of turning to account the l*wne of a limber tract, she had
placed soldiers on the southern bank of the Yalu River, which forms
the boundary between Korea and Rus«iaii Manchuria.
Such is the (langrnms state of things at the hour when we write.

It is obvious that the tiuder is prepared, and that a spark may
cause a Mintlagratiun. GePda-r 8 has cnn>e and gone, yet the
Russians have made no pretentv ol ket-ping the promise given to
the United States to begin on that day the vvacuntinn of Man-
churia. Moreover, we learn by a telegram from Yokohama, dated
ftcUiber II. that M. la-saar. (he Russian minister to China, has
ammuneol that the Mam-hurian «-onvrntion. to which we hare re-
ferred abi>ve. has lapsed. If, In addition to its repudiation of (he
pledge cuncerning Manchuria, the Russian government shall adhere
to the poeilhm (hat only the aouthem half of Korea will bn rec-
^nized as within Jt|>an‘a sphere of influence, it will probably prove
impossilde for the Mikado to restrain the warlike ardor of his
ubjrxt*. It is true llmt negotiatiun* concerning the Korean ques-
tion arc still going on Utween Japan and the Russian Vicer»>y,
aitd there ts no doubt (hat a waUcr m> vital will he referred to
IVtrtsl.uig. It Is also true that Mb England and Prance are do-
ing (heir utmost to avert a collision, brrause thev do not a-ant
to be drawn into the rrinfliil. The British Foreign Olllw. how-
ever, cannot reasonably expect the Japanese to submit to ex-
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elusion, not only from Manchuria, but frtwi the northern half of

Korea, while, on the other huiid. the French Foreign Office may

llnd it extremely diflleult lo persunde Ruseia to concede lb* whole

of the Korean peninsula ti» Jap>m. Tlwy may find it diflii-ult, la-

ruiise. since the retirement «f Mr. Witte from the Ministry of

Finance, the war party I* in the awndent ai Petcrslnirg. and

the war parly believr* that Ruasia is enllrely competent to deal

singlwhandid’with Japmi. Udh on land aud on the ***. Tlw coo-

fidence seems to he bascil partly on a mistaken c«>nt*mpt far lb*

millury and naval *flleieney of the Japanese, and partly the

fact that nearly a quarter of a miUlnii uf Ku>«ian soldiers have

Iwen erdlected In the legion Mwinii the Amur Riv-r and Fort

.Arthur, while almost all of the best vc-.ih.-1# in the Russian war

fleet have been assembled in Far Eastern waters.

There RT* gtKnl grounds for the opinion that the Riiaslan* un-

derrate the military and i«val efl|ei*-nry of the Japanese. It vrould

probably he iwsy to show that, of all the contingents that took

part in the recent expedition of the allied powers against TVklng.

Ihn Japanese fore* was the m<»*t efllcient. by applying to the ser-

erni commanders the teat which was applied to the Greek captains

after Salami*, when each of them. It will be remembered, claimed

the highest credit for himself, but gave the next highest cnslil

to Tbrmistoclee. It it I’vrtain that, lor murag* and diacipline,

the Jaiwnese soldier* proved second to none, and there ia now but

little doubt that they would have captured the Empress-Regeiit.

and thu* have cut the knot of the (Tiinese enUiiglement. had they

not been forbidden to ih> so by the representative of another con-

tingent in the allied force. The Ruasian cnmmnn soldier ia brave

and doe* not kwtw when he 1# beaten. b»it this is the very chxr-

acteriatic of the Japanese, and with respect to teehnioal training

it is probable that the Japanese oflicer* are, on the whole, superior

to the Russians. It ia, thereforo, by no means impossible tlral the

first collision between Japanese and Russian troops may result

in a humUiatlng surprise to tb* commander of the latter. As re-

gards numbers, there is no doubt that .Itpan—provided she retains

control of the sew—enn land eunsldembly nror* than a quarter of

a million anldiem on the Asiatic mainland. It should also be in-

comparably easier for her to keep them supplied with food snd

SRitnunition, for their opponents In Manchuria and Korea will

fight at an imniense distance from their base, whieh will be, of

nmrse. Eurupeaa Rusela.

We have here assumed that Japan vrill retain control of the s*a.

it being obvious that, should she he deprived of such ascemlrncy.

she would nut only lose Korea, but heriK-If be exposed to invaalon.

\ comparison of Russian and Japanese naval strength will be found

in another column. The capahiUtira of Japanese seamen and

naval engineers werr tested in the great battle off the Yaln River,

where, It will be Tcmemhered, with cruisera alone, they beat

armored liaUle-ahii»i. arnne of which were mmmandfd hy European*.

Knbsequently. the .lapnnes* torprdo-bnata did not hesitate to at-

tack and capture the Chinese fleet anchored in the harbor and

under the forts of Wei-hal-Wei. For n long lime the cfBciency of

the personnel of the Russian fleet has not been ttwted. Russian

ships took part in the IttUl* of Navarino, but that was three-

quarters of a century ago. Since then they have done next to

nothing, having made no attempt to fare their British and French

enemiM during the Crimean war, and having had no adequate

opportunity of testing their eontpetcncc during (he la*t war with

Turkey. It remain* to he seen whether the embewipinent. waste-

fulness. and m-glert. which crippled the Russian army a quarter

of a century ago. will impair equally the fighting qualities of the

Russian navy. Meanwhile, there la a widely current impreosion

that the corruption which notoriously honeycombs RuMia's military

administration, {H-rvade* licr naval dc|tartmrnt also, in which event

it may well happen that Rusaian war-tbips, like the Spanish, when
tried, will be found wanting.

The War Forces in the Far East

Tlie naviea of Russia and Japan should first he runsidered.

Japan ran land troops only in Kurca, to make an attack on Rus-

sia's |Kwition in Manchuria, if her transjiorta are covered and

guarded by priwcrful hattle-ships and cruisera. At the same time

she must guard her home |>orts against possible and even pndMble
Russian invasion. Therefore Japan, when she determined on her

great auti-RuHsiun camiNiign imnietllntely after her war with

China, taw that ahe alMuliitcly needed, first of all. n powerful navy,

and to gain a strong na\7 she set herself vigorously to work. In

IWNI she launelu-d two powerful battle-shipa, the Vorhima and

Fuji, of over twelve thousand five hundred tons displacement, with

armor belt* of enormous thiekne-s;*. not less than eighteen inches:

like almost all liatlle-ships. except those of Russia's Black Se*

fleet, they have pilitiary hatterirs of four twelve-inch guns each

with scwindary batteries of ten sls-lnch quiik-firing guns, aixtsen

tac|vc-|stundera. and five torpedo-tulH-s. They can slntm aNFut

eigh|4H-n knot* nn hour, the average speed of .lapnir* first flghting-

linc. Id IHkS Japan followed these two battle-ships with one cos-
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»n fart, that a Ku<wtMR twelve-inch shcJl op torp.-dn mipht send the
heavily loaded trani>|ioM* to the bottom. Thenfore the preeeiBce
of Riiwiaa VladJvi«tok Mjtmdrnn within nhot of the .Tapanear
"iiip# In Ma-*an-pho harlnir make* It prartliwltr im|im<Hil)le fop
fspan to land troops In Koroa until after the Runaian fleet has
been put out of action, which ha* not yet ha|.|»i»rd. J?hould Jajmn
determlue to wmcentriile nl! her .hips affainat the Vladivoatok
aquauroD, at Ma-nan-pbo, Hhe w'outd liave the uneasy conBciouanena
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,iaa favor, «nit. that Japan. havi»(t now qnt hrr troop. landrd
to Korw will bar, to opw.l, l.r from h.r bom. haw, aod mti.
timiall.v h.uotrf by th. problam ot fcorpinp opnt her Itor of .mo.
munirwlion and .itppll.., p.rprttially iBOi..",d by th. liu.alaii UwL
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,, -tr
frtllioo children, her citiew, and rctoori'es are open on

all side* U) attack by the Rusaian fleet, and invasiou for Japan
would mean the cthI of the ««me. While Japan ha* certain ad-
vantatre* at the start, she practically risks her whole iiational life.
Ruasia. thouirh wmewhat handicapped by circumatancc. haa pra<>
tically iMHhinit to lose: nothinif that she could not reasonably hope
to regnin by dint of baid and resolute fighting.

Unionism Beaten at the Polls

Tint munlripnl vlrrtion nt Wnlmlmry. OmnMInil, on Ortolwr
5, was surolflcant and dramatic. The two candidates for Mavor
repreaeitted respectively organised Iabi,r and organiicd capital.
l*br Deroncratic candidate was James M. Lviwb; in age thirty.flvci
a self-made man who by atudying at night bad fitted himeelf to
practice law: a man of cxceHent habits and character, liked and
rw]ierteil: the rejiresenlatire of the Typographiral Union In the
Central I^Utr Unitm. and the president of the loral Kconomie
I.s«guc, a sctnisocialiatJc organi/uHion which la*t year elected a
"lal^r Major" in Hartford. The Republican raodi'datc waa John
B. KHon. in age thirty-eight, the sverctary and treasurer of (he
atmerlean Brass ComiMny. the IlD.OOn.fioo '’braea trust”} a man
of large ioherilcd wealth which for three generation* has stood
for kindly relations with employee* no Im than for honest busi-
iwss suettws: a college gradnatc. also liked and respts-ted.

The ftcpublicana nominated Mr. KHon. having secured his re-
luctant consent. deUlwrutcly to emphasize the issue. They were
not deterred by the fact that three Comkerticut cities—Ansonia,
Brif!gr|»ort and Hartford—had recently elected **lal»r Mayors.**
They had faith in the gooii sense and civic iwtriotlam of Um? ma-
jority of voter* in a city which for a century of surve««ful iiianu-
faciuring had not known a aertou* labor contest utitll some two
years agu. Tliey knew that many obl-time Demomiis would resent
the victory of the radicals in the primaries, and that merchnnta
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ami othen mho had Mjffrm! fTt.ni Ihe borrott ii»anB..r*trd diirinB

thr IrolW »trlk» of U«l <.prin« would volt- ftKain«» any r^rwwoU-

tlvf of that bnvfou. They believed lhal a conarrvative i lwuenf m
tlrt union- them-e|y« would Uke thi. time to rrhuke • leuderahip

wHo«- aiwn'wive uieth.nla during Ibe Irollry atriko were i>opuUr]y

r«fard«l aa the incUina t»u*e of riot, aaaault ami murder. Th^y

dbl Dol fear the try of "eapluliaf' aaainrt the «.rl of eapllalist

rrpreeeiHed In Mr. KUon; nor the cry of “truela" m eaae of a

troat reei^nired aa jusi and conaiderali- in ita nttitude toward

labor. The Kepiibllcana were irreally helped in etnphaainnB the

iMiH by the diameter of Mr. LyiK'h’a two principal •H|.|K.rter*.

the men wh«w adieminK and work aeenred him the nomination—

the en.preaidenl of tlie local trolley unitm nnd the premdetit of the

tVstral Ijibor Vnion. Bt.lb were identified with the condiirt of the

trolley elrike, and bdd jointly reeponaiWe for enntimiiiiK U loJMf

after auceeea waa hopeleaa, la addition the latter ebaal puWiely

(•oinmiUed to a aiitillar appremiw policy to *' brinu the factories

to tlieir knert..** having already made a Iwvlnnini.' by eccurlnit a

boycott of one lai^e factory beeauae of its roana«er*a refusal to

Kubrnlt to the demand of the Kuffera’ Union and diaehaijie a an-

called •' pacer.” TTm* »N«*e then, aa finally prcaenled. waa simply

that of rebukitijr "r iiidominj( nnioniam “ ptiahed to the limit."

with the menace of great l«ia for all. rich and poor alike, and poa-

aibly of the city’# buaineaa min.

The anawer waa the elcetinn of Mr. KIton by 077 majority, over-

enming a normal lienioeratic majority of aUnil <100, or a gain of

some 1600 vote#. The taul vote. 8AfW. only »>» ahorl of the largest

ever cast (that at the Prewidentlal eleciion of l»0U). waa brought

out alnuiat without a enmpaign beyond newspaper diacuaaion. Tlie

Waterbury papers nnitaln graphic amnints of the strenuous early

morning eompeiitioa to vote wbleh crowded llw jailUng place# be-

yond all precedent, so deeply waa the rity stlrr^. The nremlsT-

ship of the Waterbury union# I# ertimated at almiil OOOO. with a

voting atrengtli of from 4(hKI to 5000. !llr. KIton'# total vote hav-

ing lifen 47S2. TImmm* Rgures #}Mwk for themoelvet of tW vole of

uninnlam agaisHt unionism when ** pu«hed to the limit.” They

ewrry cheer to every city and t*«m which ha# #hared Watcrlmry'#

evperienee in the aasiiraiire they give that courage will "win out"

in the end: that the way to face the issue of unionism, as U> face

every other issue in .American life, is to put the people aquarely

to the tc«L

The American Business Man and His Vocation

fw Pierre de rouleraine's .VobfcMc dm^Vuiar a Krenchinan'a

American wife, taken to visit .Assisi, perplexm and sewndulin-s the

vcBfrable Marquise, her n»otherin-Iaw. by her slow appreciation

of the glorica of the wilnta whose devoted labors have Immor-
talized tital town. 8hc even regrets. “ to the atupefactioB of the

Marquise." that Si. Krasris and Ft- (Taire never married, and the

diarounw of the old Catholic lady atamt ealnta and their use# and
valiTO leaves her Mill puzxled and still somewhat incredulous.

IbyuhtlcM the author exaggerates her lack of imaginulicm ta

spiritual eoncerna. Accepting her mnther-iB-iaw’# disoourae as true

of tl»e people it eoniTrus. she still says:

“’Ahl there will never be any saints in America.'
Ulm knowaV said the Maiquise.

”
' No. not I don't aee an American divesting himself of his

goods, preaching poverty, and talking to doves. Instead of Ft.
Pmneia we shall maylw bare rwn who will lessen poverty aud make
the world a more comfortable place.*

"

We have had aainla in Ameriea, though they may not have been
canonized, and we have them now, and shall continue to have them,
but there is a good deal of timely truth in this suggestion that
the typical .American who aspires nowadays to l»e)p his feUnw# (end#
to eonrem himself chiefly with the multiplication of material hless-

ing#. He docs not withdraw from the world for the fuller develop-
ment of hi# own aplriliial nature, nor embrace |«overty for his
own Boul’s grand, nor enjoin the patient endurance of it ujton other#
ns a source of spiritual advancement. Rather he Irndca upon it as
an objretional eonditioa, and seek# Ui alsrlish it altogetlter. for
himself llrst of all. but Incidentally for just us many other |>eople
as he cun. Tlie young .Amerieun lady show# a pretty sound con-
ception of the working of the contempemry American mind when
she says. ” MV shall maybe have men who will Uw#en poverty aud
make the world a more comfortable place."

That truly seems the Itent of .American energy in the most con-
spicuous of ita current phases. If you a#k the Arm-rican bu#J-
ness man why he works, he will tell you that it i# to make a living
TUhi is the chief nanpelling motive for labor in all land#, and it

d«w* not constitute an idiosyncrasy in Oie American that he should
feel and aeknuwlcdgr its force. |)ut when he has made his living
in ample measure and providisl ubundnnt miuree# nf income for
himM-lf and his immediate dcsemdants. does he slop? A# a rule,
lie diwsn'l. nnd in that he is somewhat ptiullar. He keiqm driv-
ing ahead, aa though want still threatened him. and though he
Vires to sfH-nd nmney. a# well us to make it. ami invilea lus soul
and cuUivalea his taaUi and rest# and enjoya himself as well as

he fan. he I# loath to give up work while hia strength la#t«. and

uaually he dies in the harnewa. To be *ure, we have seen Mr-

Uamegie and a nuiulier of hia aswiciakes and rivals take advanUge

of an unusmil opjmrtunily l<» get out of the steel Imsim-M.. hut lliat

waa an eK«vptional ca#c. and most of the ” retired ” steel men are

alill prep<i#terously artive in aitaira. and deep in all aort# of in-

dustrial eoteqiriaea.

It la matter of the commonest tdawrvatiim that the Amprieao

business man’a vocation Uke# a very strong hold on him. The

reason why the sainU stuck to #elf-abn«gation. poverty, and good

works wa# because they fmmd that life amply remunerative. No

other seemed to them so giaal. and for them duubtlea# no other

wa# BO giaal. for the saints, all things ccmsldered. were happy peo-

ple. The succemiful liusiDPiM* man slick# to bueincss for the same

rmson the saints stuck to saintlinesa,—becaose it is his job and he

Hkea it. When he has once become aa important part of the

great industrial machine. u|Hin the working of which the progress

of civilization so largely depends, the machine use# him even more

than he uses the machine. For ail that hia profit# may he great

and his income unmanageable, he is still in a way a devoted man.

KoRieiimcH he toil# on with «>on#ciou# and willing M*lf-aacriSce be-

imuse he ae« the immediate welfare nf thousand# of other people

dependent opion hia knowledge and discretion. Very often a wnsc

of dnty, which ha# stllTeneij into iineonscioua habit, binds him to

the work which he can do best, and in which he »s most useful

Often too lie is loath to lay aside the power that he ha# woo. and

relinquish the advantage* of a position which enable* him to dis-

jienae benefits. olTer opjairtunitie#. and directly Influmce the live#

nnd fortune* of other men.

Very many American rich men who have made m<>wy in bu#i-

nes# give freely of their wealth to all sort# of good j-auwa. but ea-

peoially to intlUution# for eduealion, which shall qualify young

pHiple to live more wiM’ly, enjoy life Iwtter. and turn their nat-

ural abilitica to better atHHiunt. Thewe benefactions arc made pos-

eible by the profits of successful business enterprises, but. lavi»h

and frequent as lliey have enme to be, sod im|K)rtanl a# their re-

null# are to civiliBatbm, they are iiicnni|iarahly less important

than the direct rt'sulta of Uh> business that has msde

them possible. Almost all the great fortunes are re-

«uUa of labors and enterprises which have created wealth

by multiplying eoinmodiliea, developing natural resources, or

binding remote place* lugettier by railroads, canals, and

telegraph and steatusliip lines. The man of business hope* to pros'

per by supplying his fellow# with something that they want

lie meets enmpi'titimi 1^ rhraja-ning his pnavsees or liettering hia

giMwIa—often by doing both. HU conalant study is to b>' able to

supply his customer# with better commodities at lews cost. Hi#

vraention is to distribute wealth not less than to produce it: to

feed the hungry, to clothe the naked, to make two blades of

grass grow in plae« of one. to make human life easier, pleasanter,

more comfortable, and more profitable. To be sure, he charges

Mmiething for hia servicea, usually all be can. often a great deal

too much. Hut that dn«>s not alt*T the fact that his exertiems pro

mote human comfort and human welfare, and that he is one of the

moet active and Important agents for tlie spread of rivilixation

and the advance of hiimnnity.

A nation may- be rleh without being rIgbteouB, and if it put#

it# Blind more rni riches tluiQ on rlghteoiisnesa It Is bound to havr

a sot-back. Hut all nations bidng more or less faulty, the rule in

our day seem* to lie that the richmt aatton# are the wisewt. and

that these wisest nations, which knnw least of poverty, are the

one#, on the whole, in which righteousness most abounds.

Faith Cure in New York State

J. l.i'TiiKa PiEKMix and hi# wife, of White Plains, are Dowieites,

and have no faith in drugs or dnctors of the regular «rho*il#. Their

adopted daughter, sixlmi month* tdd.wa# taken in .lanuary. HhH.
with wh*Kiping-e«>UKh. which devcbqied into pneunumia. They ealb

ed in no physician, and gave the child no medirire. The child

died. Plerwm was proscriiUHl, convicted of negleetlng the child,

and srntenrvd to pay a fine of five hundred dollars or spend a day
in Jail for each dollar not |iaid. The east' was appealed. Tbs
Appellate Division reversed the judgment, nnd the State appealed.

The Omirt nf Ap|H.wls luas decialed that the conviction and sentence

were right, and Pierson must |mit hi# fine or gn to jail.

•fudge Haight, who wrote the opinion, hriefiy reviewed the whole
history of medicine, and the gradual substitution nf trained medical

men for rrliginws praetitinners in the treatment of disease. Hut
without eoimiiitting the eoml to any o|>inion for or against any
kind of faith or mind cure, he found that the ** mwlieal at-

tendancr ’* whirh oiir (•enal «><ale mnimands to be fiirniBbeti to

minor# is the nttrmlunce of a (lersoti legally qualified umler the

laws of the State to praetise medicine. Only {M'TAonfi who Have
la*en lli-ensed and registered, or have a dipbima from a satisfactory

medical college, are mithorlred to practise medicine in this Slate.

So la New York, at least, it i* md l<twful to tuke faUli-Clirr chance#
with sick children.
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A FOX-HUNTING EPISODE
This striking is a snap sht>t taken at the m.iiwcwi n/ ij rermt arti>Unt in the knuting’lieU N^jf R.nne. The
htfsemuH Auj fust been iii.smt>UHU'J is Trime Ru)Ja,an IluUan n-tNeman, aiut one of l/u* sportsmen in fhtJy.

The Oi\iJeitl tvry nearly cast him his life. Fax-knnting is a fK'pular sp-vt with the Italian nobility, tcha are expert Hnutsmen

• b' Googlt



Diversions of the Higher JovirnaJist

An Eye for nn Eye

T ug ladf vrorr » Mrt of oraam^DUl lUict om )K>r
ami Ibt' Iliftber Journalint. frr»U from tb« |i«tuhiI of (be
new life uf l^ura ftrid^iimn. was Ird bv tlu' natural anat^-
datloii to >ti|ip<«e h*>r a |Ki|iil from a idind a>vlum. Hut
tbc fart that abt- bad a riirinua piecr of nH-ciianiam in uiui

band. And a t'uiivcnimrc in tbr oUht with whirb hr wa* alrradv
BUi«|di«t|, «u);crst('d another wnjrrturr, ami hr aaid. with altrinpln't
wvrrit}*, “AK»-Bta and |ioddl«r8 are not allowed here. Didn't vou
bee llie notirc iia ymi i-auM* iipT*’

•Xo.’' tbe lady replied, “my sight U latbrr imperfect,
and bewidra I am not an agent cm- u |M*ddlrr, Xotliing i»
farther from we than hurlng and »rlling of any kind. Mv name
la •luatiec. and the#e HlUe object* which have misled you 'are inv
emblrwi*.''

The higher jouriMlist Jumiied to hi» feet with an nlncrilr which
d»d him honor. "Oh, I bpg your itardon, h thouaand tiroeal Will
you itr aeatw!"
“Xo. I ulwaya prefer to ttaml. I can explain better, if 1 ataiid.

I ituti|>aae that if I hnd appeared with the »n-ord. which I uac-d to
wear, and the arnica which I ftoineliiiWH threw It into, vmi would
have rwvntmred ine inatanlly.’*
“tU coui^f’ the higher jouroalUt tesponded, glad of ihi- war

out; and she w-ent on. ^

“ In*t«d of the rword I now bear the dynamo, fw | think it a
great deal nicer to iulUrt tbc auprenw penalty, which the aword
once •.ymbolired. by a certain number of \-olta and nmtMTea. ilian
to make a bloody mesa of it by d.-capitotinn. Kleetroculioa-a

umnholarly word, I mast ronfess—i. aeater even than gar-
roting. or fiirillntion. or any of the <dd nH*thoda, exwnl nerhaioe
drilling heinh^, which had an Attic ekfrance. Hanging^B Jitto be coin|wred to it. thouirh hnmrino. when I i<»wi

»Qirn nan an Attic elegance. Hanging ia not

for Du.Tk «!.•,
hanging, when I used to inflict Itfor tlw theft of anything alane a slulHng. ought to have been im-

cm civilization, aiut wnlbinn rouilv . .. ,

ii" V- '
.
"

.
" W'«l» P»“» with mod-ern civilizatmn. aiui nothing really ctinld lie said for striking ammlnal in the temple with a leaden uia<H> except that It ias*he

tk Znl® ik1
Hole Kalhef. This otlier it-

no. !?V^: •r’**
dval better than I cwn ia

IV mljusted that a hair will turn the scwle. It ja in a sort of tel*,

riwhi.;’ "'f'’ "'if
''•-'“''d'y "hlrfi Micui™ mv will ',!SS wJhrE

ll>« «W"rd iDlo it i. „brt™.l_v imimmiiblv.”

niid^Tl th^^M«r«hirL I' l"’'"“”d vi3«tion,

4^ T!;;i‘v tiiS“‘.

I. .till .ny "ltj«-llL in 1 <•'•« tWrv
memorial ciisiom. and is so deetdv f

by im-
•emblage, uf Iwidinrcitlrl^. L T" •-
arc ready to deni In^it in its must .IcdlT 11

*.!^^ «»mnmnitic«
stake, un mvtr .„.„i',.im" „l iTm,.-"*'""' < <''

oiiwi'rir* ~ ± t;;*
'«

Ulirlc?" ^ killed for the munlcr of theii

k4'"» ^dli'44?™”'"' "»<' »-dd ,„yl,Jy

yotii”
**''*'' “ And whut wn. thvir vIT.tI nilli

Do!” she eaircal«Hl
He went on. “Then I u

your .uytom, pounltv, I r«' '"«i«lo„ „l
ptlil.., vouny “f Twm in ’.'E'"."''' 'i'"'

'*"

".nl-r lo«"my !^Erinlr..’-l4l't'o'wi' >^dd.r.
. -ptK ,„t .Kttut a p^ty

"I felt it myself!" sIk- moaned. "I don’t know what to make
of It. The grounds for abhorring them ivmniiM'd llic same a»
ever?

..." Huifv. Hut miiiicIh.w the griniiuls of eiiMiloiii were sbifled
t\e saw three miwrablc, bha«l siainc>d mm. who have done the fool-
•St and cturlest murder, advancing to im-ei their deaths with the
dignity of inai'tyrs. They were cxumjdes .if sen-ne courage; ibev
were tile converts of a churrii wliicb fwls U.rif aulhorized u> h.o;
auij to bind, to abMilie the smner. and promise lu-aien. Thev
bore Uicm«dv»-s with Knderncs toward ewch .ilhcr, and wilJi
mildneas lowyj* all oihcr-. They cnU-mlcd wliidi should to
the deathchair lirsi, each in pity of the others' weakness. Thev

.0 1 .1“ 1-bT
doom, won u|hmi the mmpa<wi.>n

and the liking of tlieir jailer and of all ub.iiil them. Their aeot.iHv
siipporterl and suiiciili.><i them. Instead of Imiing the wnse of
Ihcir monslrmi. crina- Hrsi in ||,c mind, they left the impres.ioa

rJ ! Ti T''""*" }'r "«rpa«Mxl. I supiaaic this
Is Qfit wlml you inteiHlnlT ’ i'i~"

.. t'*
|•*''sibIc!" .lusticc liiinmlixl.

!„ n. I'il**
wlim you intrmlu.Td this gn-al improvement

oHller '»“n
' "'Jlyiu homkidc. you hud arranged for an enlitcprnacy in Die applinitiuii, and had forbidden anv puWicalloo ofthe facts wm-erning it.

’

lu-u.L'r'i'™"'"'
''"“'''“ t ««'>< A fr« Piul iiKly

^ Jj* '"f n« vut.tp.i.i .Ivudilv 10.1
•

dvflcd me from the beginning."

b.ti\r'.
>•<*]' have kept the scene a lusting secret, and

ialhl * protmswl. with qilirkliiiic

1 1̂

”’**“*'''*
'*• «*">dn't Iw doiM.. It was

dm it
"

”** "" ‘''Biinon humanity. 1 had to ahan

nJ’o~!/!!?Vo-

*

'•)*«<Ucr and more workmanlike

“,rnt. Lf'‘'";;s,ivl.4'r‘'
i“

ao4nt'h‘‘-4r„r,Si.™t."™’ '* '• “

the hradsm'nnT"
t'nfW a skilled idi'ctrlrian to the function of

“Oh. you give it an ugly name!"

should" fs!*i hi* "Vr*^**^

*” **** that. 1 do not sec whv the electriclnn

tin" sen T* I 1 ‘he judge who passis

link in the eh^.r?^
*** "«*rcty hapjans to lie the last

l^ei^J^rilc ""d Jm- is unhappilv but

^ the unpleasant moment when your will is

Sit it
that cun bo said of tbc wh<de matter is

tli*t It seems to lie a failure. Vmi take a life for a life The

h«“'hli»™?d"'t 'l!‘
>»nro' to tliv ...mtl.onity

ami it a r.i.....

?

* V*
d^tem-ol eoilH.X]Ucllw of fW puiiisblUCBt.

swift
b«'t to (IctcT. There was fzolgor/: but even the

crcinf hrluirV
'

*1 deter the cldiwl of those mis-

r7'rnl.r.r.l" 1
that h.- was going to gii-e bi. uncle

llnX£ A*™’ ’V incited to crime, if1
cioinacn. Ills Tale incited to crime. il

the
‘ ‘h*’ "‘U-nsiblc martyixiom of

mid i
Iii^.v have mhuc .uch efT.vl willi the mililous whoread of their brai-ery in mding .l.-alh?’’

Thn hinL?’? vTn ‘"'•""‘d '"'t " iniM-mble revery.

4-“-vr4 i'o!:''rV4;':,,^
•

'v'i'?"'"”-'- *'“i <>'•«

tiM'lil inlUi.
vvtrvilw (viuilty i. uiikniiwn. Iliv lif.Anipri.on-

.n 1

i' il i- io.t innr.. No ono

th^ pZ”. “"“"i"' "< Ho- Kin* nf It.ly

'"-'"r- •''•i' iio|.n».nn..ol «vm. w
k^rn Z.7 i"''!-™*'

oHiottvl"'. I ni.l, that n In.ly of voitr •'.II-

trhfr.- th.. 1 i**^ T’*’ "T' '"ot. murder. In Miiine.

io_ti.Mt t..,!u.,iv. p!,p„Kl&^
hetH-v!"

“ '""'i" iidmill.d will. III. nnJor of

It “."“I:
’*"i '* '* “ —'yy u*-fy on. in otliere.

the old nntion of
1." '* -y n l“ople nliieli till, not pot Iwyond

1. not .till In r
ehiiroeter. rind ini.ii.myine. you u. vengeance,

the m,. te,' m 7l
" * ' on .ee I do lJ.1 put

l.atd niiliinri.i. r
"entinieni at alt. 1 put it ..n tile

m.7e r nihZ m .T-
' ‘'“y''-- S""' leiden

aene the eonmn.nit.
“'" 'y

e
l4wni'think'’t Z'r''* i'll'*’ ''in

ayknowledsed.

iP. and I ^.it'u
,

'Zh irowz:""'"'
•'" ' •"
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of llu' C'onJrn'Ufurfs which u-crr used U> carry Cirntmulcr^ from ihc I’crry-sHf'y to dry Land

INCIDENTS OF THE RECENT STORM IN NEW YORK
The rc(cm m AVu' city broke the h\al »’4n'i*/4j// record, tied uf Ir4i,ft«'. 4/i'4/r.>)Vi/ prof^-rty t<fi'H4\/ at

th,-ma$idt! of doHars. fn thiny-oMC and a haif hours ino.f iuchn of rui*i fell I rains from aU dif>rtion\ rnl.r-

mg A’rti- J'.'r* u\w 4iW4»»v./ from tu\t to tti-eniy-four hours. HV.«^ Street khd fi-'^xled to a depth of three feet, and
tommuters arm ing on feTr\-K>atf in the do\on-to:cn sections of the city had to tx- .<irr>V</ .1 . r-v» f/t4 »fr4Vf .'ii
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Pa^rties in Engla.nd
By Sydney Brooks

LoHMK.OrtO^ 7,

N'GL-VNf> hM b*>Mi ruWilng «!niiR r» bi-st *.hf mi|tbi with-

out i« rolnninl Swr^tar). ii flianwllor of lb.* Kxoh«n»T.

a S<-cn'Ury fur Smtlaml. a SrrrpUry for India, iiiul a

Kinao^iHl Srrr*-larv to tba Tmit-Mrj. Thr drlay in kcI-

titiK llM-in ftllfd wfli 1h«* rmlly aiimiticant Iratur.-. In |mrt

that drlay apm-ara to havv tan-n dui* to aciarnlal circiim-lnmn-H.

Altaln l>mdon fpwMp declurra that the Kinp ha* biTn imnii*nai»ly

roii*«>d by tb«’ rrport of the war cin»ini««Um. ami inoiatnl on

Ibi* appointn«*nt of a man who will thnrou(j1ily nnwganiw tin*

War Oflh-f. TIw cUmculty. Ural, of flmlinir *«uh a man. and. w-
ondly. of di*Po»injt of the former W»r Jirtreiary. Mr. Itrodnrk. la

Mid to have accounted for a jtmmI deal of the delay. ItuL I can

hardly lirlicvc thU. It aoumia w hidierou.ly unlike all one know*

,
of the Kinjr'a temperament and of the accepted inaction of the

liritiah crown. To
1 auppose a Driti»h nion-

! arch really putting Ida

' foot down and inalat*

t iog on efHeirncy and re*

j

form ia to aiippoM a

I
peroonal ami exmatitu-

tional revolution. I

1 auapect that Mr. Ital-

I four'* difRmiltiea are

I auMwptible to a much
* aimpler and more gen-

I etal explanation. No
nuin care* to Join

. *inkiiig nhlp. and the

conviction (hat Mr.
Hnlfour ia sticring a

doomed ve**cl i* now
all but univeroal. TIuit

explain* why be found

it ao hard to eiiliet

new rccruila, and why
whatever nim-e** he ha*

,
mK with ia of little

flital consequence. The
rahinet will face

liantenl discredited in

piiblir opinion and
mure or le** i%ecrelly

di*lru*tfiil of itwlL

,
It wili W turn, it la

;
already torn, by emlur-

I
ing cleavage* nmung
tlH* rank and Ale a*

> well aa among the lead-

er*. It will Ik* pound*
'

p«l by a jubilant Op|Hi-

*itlun that limU it»elf,

liryond all hope, once
more a united party.

It will be acted ti|Kin

br the iin]«itienee of

. tile country, and par*

I tiinitarly of the buai*
1 Rena intere.nt*. to have

{
thia niicstinn of tarifTa

aettlrd at tlw first poa*

. sible moment. Kngland
\ baa alrrfldy enleretl a

)
aone of acute trade de*

• prea*i»ii; conw>l* nlaod
• t»*day at the lowc«t

.
figure they have touch-
ed fur more than thirty

1 year*: ioim-aeliirr ia

aiifTering from the *e-

vrrcHt cotton famine
u aince the civil war; the
^ nuiiilM-r of unimipluyrd

thrcHii-u* thiM uinii*r to he large l*-v>iml nmi-dent. I do not aec
how Mr. Ualfour'* cabinet can long staml ojil against the infiii-

ence of tlic*e vartotm factor*, .tn curly di*«ilmion. ]-»»i.ib!y l>e-

foTc ('hristma*. pmlHtbly nc\l spriiig, ceitainly lieforc the autumn
of 1(1114. ia siinu-thing to whtch the wlu-lc (snintry m-tius to have

• made up it* mind.
I lU-side* tluK. the situation i* oim- of the iiuwat complex and

iMttling that Fiiglish isditic* have yet prt)<lu<-<‘d. WImt i* the
jsilicy of lUc government? None ran »av. rp U» a |ednt it i*
clear ciniugli. Mr. Ualfour ha* dciluitcly “plumped for" relalia-
tnui. Those who remain in hi* ministry and lho-*e who have
joinetl it will all la- (<omniittc«] in niich a rcfiwin of her Am-uI *y*-
tem a* will allow Kngland t«* re«>ver her frecd«uu of liargatning.
Tliere will bi» no luxing of fotMUtulT* raw material, but there
will W a femljuatmciu of *. he.!ule» which. It i« ho|Kal. will pre-
vent “ dumping ’* ami lower foreign larilT* in Great Itritaiii'n fav«ir.
•n.il is the i.sne on which -Mr. Ualfour wtll lake the opinion of
the miintry at the next elcHion: and it i» an i—uc at omx* cleao-
n»* nn<l i-oruprehen‘ildc. ilm uhul is it-, pr.ais*- relation to that
other u 11.1 greater queation whi.h Mr, rhamls>rliiin rai.cl: the
qni-slion of prefcn-ntial treatment .if the cvlunir* IiuhinI on a f.Kal

(axt It ia here we part company with what i* fixed and clear

bimI And nurselvea in confusion und »{>eculation. Mr. Itnifoiir'*

Mvm|Mtlite«, aa be hiia (x»nfc*eed. are with the i'tuiiiiberlaiii policy,

but he d«w* not think the country ia yet ripe for it. OAk-ially.

therefore, he ha* »truck it out of hia programme. Mr. fhaiiila-r

lain, un the other hand. *tick« to hi* gun*, and haa pledged him

self to a euni]iuign on the preferential and food • tax iciSiie. To
thi* cud Im- ha* organixed a perfiwlly eqtiipfictl. very w«*althv. and

a.-tively intelligent priquiganda. He will take the field himeeif, an<i

lie will lake it with an extraordinary claim on the alTccliuiu of a

g«>ner(ius (ieo|j|e. lie haa auirillred olllce, tutaition. ntid proH|M-rts

fur the sake of the empiie. i'hat Is aomelhing unique in Knglisli

]>nlitiea. and it will tell on the elw-tunile with immense effeci.

.-\guin. om- hua to n-memlier that Mr. C'handierlain ia the only

liritiah aUleaman of the moment in wlioac etikirncy the average
Englishman haa perfect

conUdcuce. that lie ia

slan a supremely ef-

fective platfonn-apeuk-
er. and a paat master
in all the arts of agita-

tion. I do not queation

that when he haa fair-

ly launched hia cam-
paign there wilt be a
tremendmia revulaion
of feeling in hia favor,

and, a* an inevitable

coiiaeqiiem-e, in favor of

bia policy.

From now onwards
to the general election

and probably for long
after that we abufi

have, then, thia amas*
ing situation— oAleial

unionism proposing re-

taliation. and Mr.
Chamberlain, wlto.

whether br is in the

cabinet nr out of it. ia

still the mainstay of

the t’nionUt party, ad-

vocating retaliatiun.

too. hut also going a

step farther and preaa-

Ing for preferi-nlial

•treatment of the (ado-

niea un the Iwaia of a

fond tax. The p^i*
hiliticw of such a situa-

tion are almost cud-

lea*. but it may, I

think, la* taken for

grunted that a vnte

given for retaliation

nieuns a vote eventual-

l.v given for preference,

and that if the former
it will not be long

ht'fore the latter trl*

umpha also. And that,

of rimixe. will mean
Mr. ('humlaTlttin*# re-

turn to oltlcial life with
A laiwer and prestige

such H* no Rritiah

minister baa posaesaed

since I’ninierston. I do
not doubt fur a moment
tliiit Mr. Ralfoiir would
swallow the whole of

Mr. Chamberlain's pro-

gramme lo-niorrtiw if

he lluHight it •• ladilienlly iidvisable.” Retaliation is tm-rely the

slulkiiig-hiirse. (he easy appr.wch to the final guul of prefereiu-e and
f.MHi taxes. t)f <MsacTeeuienl Iwlw.x'ii Mr. iialfour and Mr. Chum-
bi'rttitn ihirc i« alHolutelr lume. Hnlh favor prefererw as well as

r.'taUatiuii; Uith admit that the etuintry. while r»i*p for the latter,

lias to he cliienled up tn the former: both, therefore, are pursuing

the tsiime ends, und if their mean* ajipear (o diA'cr. that, too, i* by

agrcs-nirnt. 1 rmpluisirc (hi* lafause. (o judge liy the ruble re-

lioi'tM. Willie .\iiierieun |m|iers aeem to think that the re*i]niation of

the Colonial .•secretiiry implieil a rupture with the Premier. That
ia nul so. Kncb is playing moat shrewdly into the other's hands,

and their apimrent divergences arc but move# in an ingenious and
laddly ealeulaini eanipulgn.

Huf. then, will retaliation win? It will apfiear before the elec-

lornlc, n-memhcT, freed I for electioneering purpo«-al from the

stispieimi* burden of the f<sKl tax; it will mightily ap|>i‘ai to the

Itritish instinct of hiding hark: it ia undoubtedly regardeil by
iimtiy tlinusuiid* of Kngliah miinufaeturer*. whether rightly nr not I

do not atteni|it to dex-ide. as their one road to salralion. One can
lint give one's personal iitipr»-*'«<in. ^fy own. after many wreka of

inquiry in all parts of the country, ia that relaliutiou will win.

ItlllS
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A SUCCESSFUL ENGLISH AIR-SHIP
The r4VfHt failure of Profetu^r l.auglt'y't itir-iltip eifh-riment at M i./. ITiifiT. letuli t:>f\\ial interest ta Ihu ifluslra’

ttem of a ftying-machtHf uhiih has lately ^t*rn put to a successful test in HnitlanJ. The moi.hiHe inOile an air trip front one

enJ >f London to the otiur—ihe first on rciord—willkml mishap. Ike pluno^raph shows ike atr-skip starting on its t'i')'og«
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Books a. r\ d Bookmen
By J&mes Ma^cArtKxir

I
N « rrvicw ft/ »om« rweflk no%>ls in lh«* OctftNr Bookman.

I>T. FwUtIc Tuhrr one of uur Mnr.1 nd moit

eritu-—driiverg liim«rjf. l>y vr«y of inlWKluction. of

a iiwt. t-oniimt-t Utile t*^y on wHnl nuiy be term*^ “ Tlie

Sinirlr ld« in KUtlon.” I quote il without coinnwnt—it

ttOfiU »»m—vind adjure our niakei* of firtlon to write H up,n

tlw luUrlpi of their nienwrv. Not only «ould-1»e noveliHla, but

tiianv who me n-m- prmtUim? the art. may l>niflt by its olwrva.

tion'of a fumlamenlal |»rinei)>le In f.ucw»fut l»ction. Allhoiyfh

•inrlriieBi* of iiUMwec ia not necewarily the be-all iind the end-all

of the aucv-.fiii wnrl. it is -afe to say that few •tones have

ditaiiinl a pniiiiu' and laalinK sueer*. which did not conUin

some -inmle. elentenlitl idea mihiWs of Wmp aumtnet] up in a

slni-le leiM- wntrnee. It is prnlmble that no lietter adric« cnalci

be Ei»en to the v«uina writer of lirthm Ihan to warn him not to

lH-«in a h."ik until he was quite uie that he had ««iie di-nnite.

central ai..llve. eaiwhle «.f IwiiiK emlaali«l within the brief »pn«i

of a trleEraph Wank. The hi? wwel* of the past. th<>*e that

really dewr^e a fHTiaanenl place on our helves eaii nearly all of

them lie •umined up in a ten-

word M-ntenee; and till- in-

cludes not iiwiely proMnn nov-

els, u clft-s which in it* essenct-

pnqounds a di-liaile. elear-eitl

pmliteiii. hut also the hiE stories

of ndveiitiire, the minantir nov-

els of the Seutt and Thimas
type: even a l*nok like Thr
fhrtr flMttnlfiHfn. ranlnininp
episode after epiiaale and story

within story, rnn, afler all. in

its simplest form W ivdiieetl to

the ten-word limit: ‘How four

heroes snviil the (Queen's hutiiii

and niilwitled lUrhelieu.’ Of
iirodern novelists the Kreneh in

this res]M-<'t are disliiietly aiipe-

iior to the KnuHsh and Anieri-

ran writers. Hu-y confine them-
selvi-s miu-h more elo<W‘ly to the

|miiit at issue. Havinp seleeted

their pnihlem they try to lediirr

it to its simpleHt lerinN. to

eliminate extraneous events and
rharaeletw. and make the ease
thr>* are etmlyinp a tx'piral

rather than an exeeptiimal ease.

T1>e pical trouble with a larite

r>|Hir1 i<in of our own writeie
that ill (heir seareli for nov-

elty. in their desire to prodiiev

Munelhiiv' original and tiurlliti)!

and hirnrre. they i-niripliealr

and confuse ihe central theme
until one is oflrn left in douht
whether they tliemsvivea have a

clear idea <>} Just wlmt they ara
trying to do.”

No better example nf what
Dr. CiHiper desiderati-a ciuld' he .

cited at Ihe pre-rnl moineni
than Miss Alitx- Itrown'a new
novel. Jtiilamt Ht. It is A IIUnIcI

nf iM-rfcetion in the art of atory-

lelling. Fmin the title to tim Alice

last word it is tlie Ingirai and Ikt Amkp*
ismsistcnt development of a dell-

nile (vnlrnl idea. Il is tlm
artistic einlmdiment nf the hi-lorual and practical idea of tlie

ttld and New Testanwiils Iruiislutvd into imalern roiiimonplnco—
the Hebraie ideii of •lustiee leiti|N-rnl am] interpreted by the Chris-
tiaii ideal of Merry and Charitj—

To leani eoi only liy a rmnei’a rnsli
Hill a iiae's hirth. o«>t bjr tlie aramleiir. Ood—
Hut the •'•Bibirt, 4'lirlai.

Tlie slnry is not a long om’. nor the chiiraelera many, yet it mores
swiflly. (eiiaelv. and with qiiii-t irri-sislible fiiree fmiii one sur-
prising turn i»f the wheel to anulhei- through a scries of ineidenta
liapi-iiing within a lew hmirs Ihul seem to eorer A life's expe-
rienir. We cmi see how IIh* iiiilhnr might have ex|wnded the
l»Nik to Iwiei- its length, but in nothing is her art so wonderful
here as the way in which the reader is made aware of wUiil has
gillie u-fon- ill that unwritten half of (lie story, so that her very
silence is mote ehspienl and telling than the a’lidilde word. H t

'4

the iiKMt dirrs-t and draiiiatie piece of fietlon Miss Krown has yet
writti-ii, and iliri-elm^s aimI drainalie power im- qunlitiea whirli we
hud iilmiist «-i«iiie to iH-lleve were denieti her in sustained fletion.

I•a»lun^. Kent Markham l» on hla way from the Cape to espouw
Kfwamond, who is in a flittler of happy expretiuiev. There was an
iiglv affair in hi* foolish youth, it (rarispin-s. whieh was re-

pented and atoned K»r—•« far as such an net can be met by

utonemcni. llis father knew of it: his stepmother and sister

niao. for Kent was honest if headslnuig. hut Itosanrond knows
nothing of the bint on tlie 'scuteheon. 'Tlie girl is dead, she waa
a giddy, light-pated thing, never of much acemint. but ber mother
csuiceives a plan to get her "just dues” in order to salisfy her

one starved ambition—a pnssiun for rare exolle (lowers and travel.

Stic pr«du<H-s certain ineriminating letters of Kent's to her daugh-
ter which she has preserved, and threatens tn inform Itoaamond
unless she is |>aid ten tlHUisand dolliire for (he evidence Against

Kent. Helen Markham's sulieitude (or Hosatiiond is as strong,

stronger, in fart, than for Kent, her stepMin. and she is thrown

iMck on her own rroouiees—she ean't raise so large a sum—hy her

huslMimrs telegram in answer to her written ap|M-iil in the 'r<ning

lovers' liehalf. -lohn Markham is alMwnt (mm his home at the
liiiHi in till- (hick of a strike among his eiuployera. Hla altitude

to the strikers ia skilfully Used
ns n shadowy hnekgrniind to em-
phasire llie man's rharaeter. His
teligram read, ” He must take
the eonseqtioiices of hia own
acta." '• That's just like my fa-

ther!” cries Klinilielh to Helen
.Markham. “It's his everlasting

gloriflcation of what he calls

iustiee. Do yon know whnt will

hap|M-ii to my falber some dav?
. . . .My father U-lieves in tlie

old Hebraic law—' an eye for an
eye.’ Tliere's something In it

tint as sure as he's a living man
mill tries to administer it him-
self. some day it will turn on
him.” Helen lores her husband
and he adores her. He is the
sort of man who acts with rigor-

ous justice, and when punish-
iiient eomes to him, he does not

rei'ogni/.e it as stirh. She Is the
•nrt of woman who Buffers in

silence and tnkea to herself the

larger portion of that pain which
follows the crushing arts of jus-

tice. Kliralietb divines tnily

Ihnt life will strike him one day
through his love fur his wife.
*' Hr ha-v left |M-ople nione to

fight nut what he prcsiimea to

think they have drwi-rved. He
will Im> le?( alone. That will In-

his judgment. He has stood

here, lierkoning snd lieckoning to

it. It will oomr.” And it does

I’unie. Tlie presage of tragedy Is

only averted hy the blinding

Hash of judgment which atrikes

•fohn Mai'khiuii at the summit of

his pride, and gives birth to that
'* piHir impulse.” w hich in having
its way at last

/irmeu

i,i(ua1ton between Kent
and Itosainond. which t have
likened 'to that twtwcrn Isobel

ami Ri>w.in in The Mriltr nf the Buuliirr, la rvully subsidiary to

the renirui motive, and is never a vital i-sue as it ia in Mr. Allen's

novel. liHlnsI, Kent dors not ap|M-iir in the storv at all. And when
llosntiiond is told in (he en<l. ” she whs an image of immortal
grief,” hut her love and trust are iinHliakm. “ Is that what trou-

bles lletenT” she asked. “Was she afraid I should find outT—

-

afraid I shoiilil blame him. judge him? Why. I'll tell her!

'Neither death nor life*—that was whiit she said the other night—‘nor prineipalitiew nor powers.'” The marvel nf the story is in

its creative art. The ehnraeters reveal themselves as in a drama,
yet withtnit artillee; the dranin itself |s solved through a evun-

prehension and larger view of life than Is-liHigs tn mere me-
chaiiies. ** You can’t fight off law." says Fliaalieth when con-

fronted with events. “’That's whiil it is—this course of things.

It's law.”
“ There ia a law alsive the law.” answered Helen, poesy meet-

ing fael. "They arc liki- the steps to an altar. I shall fight

iny way up over them. I0 that last ap]»cal. . . . Wr decree love

and we get il—for sotin-lsaly.”

That ia (he keynote of (he laatk.

It is dhlieiilt tn give an idi'ii of t|«- |Hiwer and Inti-nsilv* 1

Jinhunrnt in any i.xh-n of the -h.iy. tin- maimer nf H.e iHlii
iH-ing as i..«iitial to il. .ne.v-.* a. Uh- malerial iim-,1. It (|
-tniy of a vij''* whivh Involv.. the Mf.-ly and hiippine., nf m-
.ral lives. The siiiutiun is not uidiki- (hat in Tkr Mnil,

,,f il

Alt Knglish reviewi-r of Mr. Ilols-rf Iktrr's new Isaik. Orrr Ihr

Itniihr, » roiimnee nf ('roinweir. iiivn-<ioii nf Sitilbind. says “Mr.
Harr was Isirn in SkiIIhimI. ami mi hits not had (• go imrlh for loeal

wdor.” Mr. Harr wii« taken to Ciitnida when h.- whs four years old.

What nn ubwerving iiifniit In- iiiu-t hiiw Ueii!
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H A R P E R'S

THE STORM CENTRE IN THE BALKANS-
I. A b«nd of Macedonian revolutionlata atarting fron\ mountain camp on a marauding exp<dltiot^

for war— they are making grenadea and dynamite bomba at one of their native villagea. ^ t**
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-REVOLUTIONISTS PREPARING FOR WAR
Kt the Turks. 2. A remarkable photograph, howing a. group of revoliitioniate in active preparation
0"i*l camp In the Balkan mountains, ehowlng some of the principal leaders of the inaurgente’ army
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The Fight for CleoLi\ Governmen.t
HHAU, TiMMASY HALL XUSlTt CnUntH. StW YOBK II ArrAIIW?—WHAT TIIK Ht ChTABUSHME.VT *»r TAUMAXY W(H I.D MEAN.—C.BAKf. nM-

rfUMK. SBHUJtT OF THE lYKMl AXO JSFIKU.—TIIK UTIIKH HIDE OF TIIK PKTI RE.—AN JHIXliHT AND I.KKK tCJCT UAY'OR.

WHO WILL BI LK TUE CITY FOR THE OOOD OF TIIK mH*LE. — « HAT KWtWU JIAH DONE.— HOW ARE YOl' OOl.YO TO VOTE?

By FrBLnkllrv MeLlthews

R
KDlX'Kn to ItA AimniMt U*rm*. thr prftwnl municij*«l cam*

fiaijfn in NVw York city is a rutniiBij{« f«r or ajrainAt th«*

fen ronimaiMlnwiitA. Thi- qui-tttion i*. Shall Tarmoany
- Hall aitain jjaio wntrol o( the city> affair*! Thi* uirans:

Shall tlw era o( jrm(t be eiilablmbwl aRain! Shall there

lie open »«ile» of the vinlution of Uwf Shall the chiltlrm «if the

eity Iw exptHwd to daily eonlai-t with vice? Shull the Rambler*

and cfuok* be prrmilte«l literally to "own the town!” Shall the

city treu««ry he hwled by indirect method* for favored contractor*

?

Shall the leaders of Tammunv b(‘ allowed tn bccinne cnorniouiily

rich ihnnigh ewindle* aitd jidiLery?

of licinR Min'd, nntliini; bill an open alliance with Rumliler*, policy

Kwiiullrr*. pruliahly beins the wor«t—nothing hut filthy ntm>t* and
overcrowd^ Ach'ad*. Notliinj; to apoloRire for? Not «mr thing!

That i* what nolhiitR mean*, (ircut lleuwii*! 'Ilu* cr)' of the

injiirrd children alone ought to make i‘.*uiRe II. ilct Iclluii thrust

hi* linger^ into hi* enr*. The “ Hicitch in the no«1ril-< of men."
of which t'oniptroller tlrout. the mmlcrn |>olitirMl dami*, lia» *fM>ken.

ought to niake hint hold hi* iiom*. The rliimor of oiilniRetl deeenry

during the Van Wyck adiniiii-<tratloii ought to tie hi* longue. How
can (Irorge li. Mr('lellan nay “we have nothing to HpologiKe for"
and look an honr*t citizen in the face!

What the Return of Tammany would Mean
Shall tlH> pauper* and criminal*, the *ick and infirui, the inAanc

and feeble-minded !*• half-*tarred. 'half-clothed, and neglected to

the perwinal profit of *ome Tammany plunderer! Shall the *treiS*

of the city !«• only half-»wept uml cleaned! Shall the public in-

Mtitution* bt^ allowp<| to run down while the innney for their main*
tcnancc goe* into the {Hirket* of a coterie of heeler*! Shall ex-

orbitant price* he {>utd for AUpplie*. the real cxce*« to go into the

pocket of a Tammany leader! Shall the great publie ii»(>Tovcments

now iiiuler way lie utilired for loot!

Shall school aitt'mg* lie dcnictl to thuusaiid* ii]*ou thouound* of

children, mi that the public money, expended in other channels,
may find it* way into >ome Tammanv man's picket! Shall the

Hoard of Health again become a political mni'him* and the death-
rate go up again, or. in other word*, *hali K(KHI |HM>r imtaoii* lie

{H'lmiUed to die each year. *o that Tammany men lua^- enrich
thriiiKelve*! Shall the teneraenl-huiiM* |M>piilution. cNperially the
children, be ex|aned to filth and crime! Shall the ln**e* by fire

inereuee twenty-five per cent.! Shall the crook* of thi* and other
title* la- invited to again purxue their railing* upon a haai* of
addition, division, and tiilence with police nfilcialsT

Slmll young girl* he deeny-ed from country town* and be kept
prisoner*—a bite aUive*—In ilen* of vice for ibe |MT*onal profit of
Mime ward heeler! .Shall we have the Bra** ('heck* that Tcroine
hIiowihI in the laet cainiuiign liut-k again! Shall wr have a dnmiity
.Mayor in the t’ity Hall and the real .Mayor in Tammany Hall, or
*hall we have a Mayor who ja Mayor !* Shall the city I*.' ruled
for the lienclit of the jietiple, with better street }iaveinent*. better
light*, lietler public health, better |)olice protection, and fewer
uudeti'cted liomietdcM, lower and fain-r ta\e«. more park* and tmh>
lie plavgrouml*. cleaner and more annitary tenement*, the licui*

cut tvillcelion of public money, tlie ccanation of extravagance, or
shall the citv !*• ruled f«»r the bi*n<‘Ht of a coterie of Tammanv Hall
men who are out " for their jMicket* alt the time!”

The Choice—Tammany or Clean Government?
•'ppcal* not to ]N‘rmit tW relnrn of Tammany imtiI la* made on

two fine* aI<Hi<>. One is to recall what Tammany Hall i«. Iia*
been, and always will l«e. and the other i* to note what the ad-
ininUtralinn ha* done in the way of actual reform and in making
what uliiioat might t«- rwllnl a model city giivernm4*nt, There mav
lie- Mime to whom Matinlic* of goo»| iiuinieiiMil work will not appeu).
Hihtriet-Attorwy .lerome ha* said that you cannot win elcHion
in this way. Well. then. ri*ca1l what Tainnianv was umter Van
Wyek. a twj| of Croker. and try lo figure out how it wilt he under
.Meridian, more of n t*Hi| of Murjdiy than Van Wyvk wa» of
Cruker! Shull Murphy bi* Ihc city luler? That i* the per-ional
•irte of the quc*lion. Shall Hie method* of the old Dock IVpart-
mrnt la* |Hit in force in (he other city departments! That is the
iniiH-Teonal *ide of thi* question. Mayor .Mel'lellati mav not permit
grafting! Mayor MeCIcllan! Why did Murphv *wleii him a* the
nmiiiiiec. when it is ulwidulely nccv-iary for Murphy to have a
man mnJer hi* •miiplcte domination mi as to in-tire his leadership
of rammiiny Hall at Its very bi*tfimiing? Hei-atise Murphv knew
hi* man. and knew he could la- tnutcil to do exaelly a* he w*aa told.

Crime, Incompelency. Nefiteci
Kvrn if Murphy ibw» not “improve” n)>on (he methmU of tire

tan Myek adminiKtratinn. fio we want that kind of a r^*ginie in
|mwi-r again! What was the record? Ininmia-tencv everywhere.
(Jraft supreme. Jolio. like the Rampo water slraf, in the oir.
(trokerage on all side* in ap|¥>intmcnt». .\lliance with crime of
every kimi that .*ould be made to jmiv. Chililren rxi»>*.*d to the
evil* of pro-titulion. Cirl* iinnriM.ni*d and made the vielim* of
the Rra.s 4 IutIc aystein. S« milling priis-* iiaid for supplies,
lyv-rnll* (Mdilid. Public buildings ncglivlisl. The city's iHiot
Udlv fed and clnthisl. Public health and public safely nrvledcil.Mby prolong the list! .\|| men know the recordWho dares deb «d the Van Wvi-k adniiiii.tratinn! Not Miiridiv.
(..Mr,. B Mrl lollnr ...ily. Up al.mr »i.l ..f II,.. V,i„ \Vv*

."l.
""

1 ttV h„,.. i.„|l,ii,B' In
.|.,I.Bii>. I,.r N.., „.,il„„u l,„i Bi-uii,
. l™pi. „,||, |„|,i,,Bi„., I*
bbsi.1. notbing blit bsitiug Hie ptiblie tri-.-i«urv. iiotbiii" tint the

mid himdi.ds of ihitdri n of tl„. ,H-»r l-nne to tlreir grave- indend

What the Low Adminiatration Hae Done
.\nd what, about the Low adniini*tratinn! Well, in the fir»l

r

ilaix*. Deveryisni is gone. For a year ufiei Iaiw wi-nt into oilUt-

hivery prnctieally mini (he iHiliee. He doesn't now. Police ap-

jHiintmeiit* are no lunger M>ld. More than ^l.iMHMIHO worth, ac-

cording to the TatnniiiRy iiiethoil of making iiroinutioti-. have
lifcn made without tribute. The " System ” ha* lH*cn smtchisl. and
only a few wriggle* of its tail are left, (tciieral (frerne, the

PnliiH' ConimissiuDer, practii'ally di-*troyed it when he sent the

infaniou* wardmen back to the streets. I'rooks have Im-n Um
i*hnl. policy playing i* lUad, iqien pmslitvition ha* Im-n eln-eknl.

the childreti, at ativ rate. Iwing safe from it! gambler* have bet-ii

made to M**k the ilarki**t of dark |diiis-s. iminler i* le-s frniiienl.

police tyranny is gone, tire good name of the jmlice has Ik

'

cn ainresi

nimplrtely rcstorni, no lr*« than thirty nine high police onieia'*

when Devery ruled luive ireeii disniiH-i'd or retired "for the gonl

of the service.” The police force ha* Is-eii made di-cent. anil every

honi‘*t man cm it may now hold up his head.

Reducing the De«lh-F.»te
.Ami (he public health! Iret the figure* tell the story, 'Hie

dealh-rate for the four year* of Van Wyck was ‘iO.OM. In (he year
Ittiii under IjOw it wa* IS.'ii, and in the year iHun it will Ire alreul

IS. The smallpox epidemic, iiiherileil from the Sextoti-Vun Wyi-k
adniinialratiun, ha* been s(ani|reil out. Milk adulteration ha* al-

moat entirely ceuseil. S|reeial summer treatment for the pior ha*
Ireen established, eonaimiption lias Ireen fought, showing a great
decrease in the niimirer of de.ith*: North Itrolher Islaiul bn« Ireen

made civiliu'd. The city ho*pital* have Ireen made pure and decent.

.As a towering tribute to the edieieitev of Dr. Ireslerlr in thi* de-

narlmcnt it may Ire said that there are 4.AHH iM*rM>n* alive to day in

S’ew York who would h.sve dicil had the Taiiimuiiy methods of

curing for the publie health lits'ii (smtiniud.
.Ann (he public sclu'ols! Figtiri* talk ugntn. In four years

nmler Van Wyek Tamiiianr appioprialcd S|.*i..VH.'.M2 lor irew

schools. In cightmi mouths the Ijiw administration ha* appro-
priated $]4.tHMMNM». Ity Septi-mlrer 1, 1*«M, every child in New
York that demands n M-hool sitting should have one.

A rennvaliim ha* Ireen made in the cliiiriticH departim-nt. It

would take png<>a to tell how the piair suffered rieisib—•!>' iiniler

Tammany. They have rihmI fiHwl now and [ilenly of it. and yet the
Irei'f conlniet is le** than under Tauiiimiiy. while their

quarters are in an exeelb-iil sanitary condition. Destitute ehildren
are Iretter eared for: there are no nwirr defaliMtion* in the iiianage

merit of the depart mint
;
graft has diK.i|itiearisI.

In street i-leaning. the day* of Waring have returueit. Ye*. Irel-

trr than tire Waring day* have rsmre. No longer i* the eilv'* refiuw

duin|Msl at *ea. The sweepingn and ashes are now dimi]H-d nfion the
fiats vif Hiker's Island, and when the plnis- i* llllisl ni>--i1 i* nearly
so nov»-—a projiorty worth more th.in will Ire ri-ady for

the eily's use. having an area greater than lUackwell's Islaml.

The public institutions on that island cun Ire tnovis] tbi-re, and
Itlaekwi-ll'ii Island will la* urailuble for ]uirk pnr|ioses Refuse
is now lieing biirniHl in indiicrator*. and Ibe city i- uetually making
money onl of it.

The iu*w tenement-house ilepartiirenl Ire* done pr<*Hgiou* work.
Vice h.t» laren driven from the l‘-neiiieiils. air and light have been
*eeiinHi to the tenant*. naiiM-ou* ]dais-s have laren ch-uiied out. The
iHsiple »-ho live in these pla<s* know that the Isov administration
is a friend and not an eiu-my. No Iretter work for the masse* ha-
l»s-n done in any de|wrtnieiit than under tire iit-vv teiiement bouse

Honeaty in the Citv D«partmenta
Auil so the story iniv'lil !*• prolonged iinlefinilely. Six park*

and K.-veii public playgroiin'ls have l*-en o]reiied, agiiiiisi only mu-
|urk in the Tammany ri'-giiue. The t«rks have Iss-ii eared for in-

lelllgrnlly and faithfully. .iihI IimiI ba* lie«-n l>nni»lnsl, The dork*.
th«' bridgi-s. ami the jails hav«' Ireen m.inagtsl on bnsitiiss prineipb-s.
The great fa«-t in the udininistralinu. sreide fmm the biisiire*»

man:ii.o‘tiien1 of Hie citv's interests iliut It b.i* givi-n. i* that grafl
and the >:i|e of law iind (be le-.igiie vvilli vi»s- have gone. Kverv
b,.1st Side eildel. i-verv " |-is|-ligbl " plMitn.lel

.
i-verv pl’otietor of *1

iMiilve of prostitution, every gniiiblei. every judl.y di-.lb-r. every
4-r<Hik, every swindling iMiiiriieiur >if Ho- old K'-giuo-. is for (lie r>*

turn of Taiiininny to |Miwer. How are von -joiiig to vote!



TAMMANY WAITING FOR THE STORM TO “BLOW OVER"
7<Vf- </r.f.vrirf />r 7li- nui\ Xii'l ia i >. / lli> mt/. ' i« u/n'./i llii i »' r .in '«/•! .

- •../

lJi‘- uii.juilii-* of tih- 7'iivv./ A'i'm/j It .i>ii in “//.jr/sf'i ir. t.'r" 1^7*



Ki»bfrl. has brm dimuisfd as a Hunter, discloses himself lo 1‘iTpctuii as the A.'i»ie

K.»e h^, iratiil.-rmrd ml.j ifc- f«p( /,» *i< MisJtrds

THE NEW YORK STAGE—MR. SOTHERN IN
••THE PROUD PRINCE"

S.iuarr TUrMn r'» th,- Jrj.n.Kir,-,/ 7u<Jin M.Carlln'~ luntl " Tht

u' 1 I

"//A.- /’Aiy (* ,>n <j r.inmndV Irgrn.t ttf b-lli.h King </ AiVr/v I' Ihi' fi-nirai tigtirf-

.J , 7 lA,- A,Ht ,, u (..•«<,ir. ,rm/ .i nru' Aiiif y»lAr..»-,/ ih An /ij.v, o
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MISS ELEANOR ROBSON IN A NEW PLAY BY
MRS. HUMPHRY WARD

Humf>ifry Ward u-ill be uril represenled in the field during Wi«‘ prefcnl The slope tvr\i.'n of “ luuly

Rose’s f>iiughlrr“ aiij pr.hlu<t'd uilk Miss Foy Potn* in the tide rAV; and lohr in the u-inUT Miss h.leon,<r R.<h\on

is to appear in a ««‘u- play by Mrs. Ward and f^nis .V. Parker entitled " Agaiha''—Mrs. Word's first iii a playwright
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Correspondence
AKUTHER CIIANTE I-*OR MR. CARN»JtK

Hcnaa. KortM. ja.

To the Kdilor of Itnrftrr’a M'eeH}/!

Sii.— Whilt' t>M> r^Ulilinbio;; of public libnirirfi i« alaHtrbinj; m
mui-h iittmtion tlmiu;{h(»ut the country, xnd while the purttefetriafpi

to AniJri'W rarneffir'n million* mniiin •Int-k. I Jesire to r«II at.-

tcntion tn a few tat-tK and nukr a »ii(oteft(ii>n—«**UK|^tiim which,

if (uvtirably hmlrd. may W the «oiiri'c nf much lirnrHt to many
pe«i]>l«- and at the «ame time aid inalerially iii letlinjt the great,

and now liberal. aUfI magnate alip into a pmr mnn'a grave. Thi*

Iwurfll. too. uf which I xpetik would be la lamr of many who now
receive no aurh eonaidrralion*.

The uggeslioB wbieh I would make ia that the pawnger traiaa

of all railroad* which exceed a hundred miiea in length in the

United State* be auppHed with hiHik* and nmgazine* for the free

u»e of paaaengera. In nurlicular do 1 auggext that they be aup*

plied to all through truinx and train* carrying colonial* nr home*
eekera. While the e«(nhli*hing of public lilirarirw. ia a laudable
wurk, thla. in my opinion, would be fully it* equal. Itmide* be*

ing a aouree of enjoyment to all traveller* it would be aueh in

particular to that clan of piviple who make long migrationa from
one part of the country U» another In <|ue*t uf a xuitabir location
for a home—country folk who have little or no i»p|Hirtuni1y in
viait the puldic librariea located in the large and medium *i*«I
citie*. Tlie migration uf Imnieaeeker* I* a wcanaome journey, and
to Ihnae who are unable—a* many are—to buy reading matter, the
trip in thia way would be made a hundredfold more pleaeant.
The carrying out of tliia MUggevlnm would lake little time; and

no large auma of immey would he required for the erection of
building*. In addition to the b(H>kH and magaaine* U> hr aupplied.
only a depoeitorv would have to bi- eatahUahed in each train and a
peraon employed to take care of the same. In Swetlen there ia
already a ayatem of thia kimi in operation, and I am informed tlut
it ia doing a n4»ble work.

It ia true that on Mime of the Weaiern train* a few inagarine*
are now foiitHf for (he free u»e of pnaaengera. but the avatem dr-
aerre* to Iw broadened until the whole of the nuuitrv ia'ineluded.
** Kiuiwledge of laaikH in a man of huxine**.” aay* '.lox«-ph Addi-
Mm. “ ia a lort'h in the hand* of oih> who i* wiliing and able to
•how those who are Iwwildered the way which lead* |o prosperitv
and welfare." U-i ux put aiich torchea in the hand* of aa many
men a» poxxihle. ami rapecially ao «inee it i* Mr. t'arnettie’a fa*
viirile hobby.

1 am. air.

t'liAHi.ea Alma IItnih.

COM’KHNlNtJ .Ml SH AL IMtotiilAMMES

„ .
Jfo»i-»a. CAW*»x t. igof.

To Ihr hdtior of W«r/«T*a UVvJI/h;

Sia.—Muaical nlueation would lie advanced and rrceipla in-
crenx«l if atiuphony «-onrert prugraninM-x were modified and hear-
er* given a lim hymn, a cnidle-aong. xerenade. a aiiateh from an
nimra. aome mnxter nimpo-er’* inrMy. Thia wnuld U- a welcome
relief to the better half nf the audience; weary, alerpv. Iieiolaehv.
hori^; and many. too. trying hard to appreelate' In a eon«*Tt
or e a«*ic nm«ie. who ha* not n»li«-«al the m-Hernl oiitlnirxt nf hearlv
applaiLc (hat mier fail, to follow Hie renderinic <.f a chame niirn*-
iwr. the nntraimd cun appremate. Rag-limeT So. MendelxMihn'a
fuwral mardi. |wrlia|M.; Hander, largo. Ho- Au.trian or other
nati.mal hymn, overture from Tell, a S*-huheri «-renade Howmuch more faxematlnir i* tlK> imixic we Ime when remlend bv alar^ Rue orrlie.tra. .Ma> not the iintiitore<i have one iiiiiiila-r' onMvh programme? If j| b*d .|w„y* or two mimla-i* that linaudieme. a* dlxtmguialiMl from ibr mu«irinn* in it. i-ould iippre-
aate. an imlividual or a ayn.lieaic would not find it nci-cxarv to

f-”

EvKunr Stewart.

MUSIC AM) THE I'lMglRAM.MK

T., .1. oj . ,
^r.x.aiAN*. F.flxtM.rwdxr ... i#or

To Ikr Kdtior i,f //or/wri IVfcHif.-
Sir.—

N

oting in the lailiimns of voor valuable publicwtion t»interexlinif duini-Hion .-f.iieirninir imixic and the popular or.

' '

1
'inl.ai. n ,|,i,

I would Miy that while l» me. ax a ntuaic • b.vcr a duxair ..ngraimne would oIT.t .mtol.l aHr.nrii.„ix on anv .le.-aai«n mi!*i.

nr
•" " f-

nt'.mbtl7.mJ"tJl!i‘
In 'hn H».hy p.mluclln.

Mine I Z « ^
b. the ragtime era.

w.M.fi xentx In W ,Unytn »M-|»c-n lnwnI mu«ie and ha.l. aa definen the xUBgr-tion. herdof..rr .ifrer.-.|. 1,, mv j.idgnwnt the eJw
ballad, reipiirex ik

one -n.b.r . 1 T .

""'airian. but the *n«l of the nutur.

«.
b'KBMl in to repreM-nt the dividioff linen.ighi l-vx.,„e "a thing of b.-a.ity and a joy buever.’*

^

The poetry of Chopin and the sublimity of Beethoven entrance
on any prngrumine. The lover of elaaxie niuxic iimi* in thia fomi
nf rxprewion. altoro of all retlundaney. an Inlellevtiial atimulu*
bealde which the mere tinkling of niebaly fade* into inaignifleance.

Yet. it aeema to me, there ahould Iw no appmuable ” let down ’* in

thia exaltation of feeling—rather a variation in degree—when,
with exquixite fulneaa of harmonic tone, a aimple, old-time folk'

aoiig aleala out tipnii the ear. Iiearing on ita elertrie wave* mrnuiriex
which throng thick and faal, aa tliniigh Imrne to the aoul with the
|Mrfume of u dower.

.As to rag time, it ia having ita day. it* crazy moveuM'iit aome-
time* eonaiilcred n rerrudeacence. or rather outcome, of aynrapalion.
It haa ita lovera—wa rxemnlilied in the reply of a certain peraon
wIm> was axked if she liked Beethoven.
"Oh yea; very gwal. indeed, for Aii fiiwr—but then, you know,

rag time had not laen invented.”
Aa regard* the mixed programme, I ahould aup|>osc that to Iw a

mere matter of Uate, regulatrd by time, place, i-nvironment. tact,

and good judgment. But from the ilurid pnKliieiinna which ordi-

narily defaci- a mualeal programme in maignition of the aiip|Ki*«*l

popular demaiKl--lhe ornate rendering of merely " almw piecew”:
the variation*! oh. the HvoriaoMc variatiotia. with their endleM
dragging on aotne brukendoun theme (which liear the aaine rela-

tion In muaie that a tugging tongue docw to a harasaed aoulM—
(loiii all such we say, reverently, " Hood Lord, deliver ua”—at any
time.

I am, air,

Lai'ra KiT/iiro.i( Uitr.irro:r.

THE XK\V WEST ItilXT—A roimKlTlON

HK*ngv««T*a* VvrrtD Stitss MiLtraST Arab*a*.
^'it PoiHt. Y»*A, s, loot-

To the Kditor of Uarfjrr'a UVrtfg.’

Sir.—

I

am much disturbcfl by the statement made by the author
of ibe •* New Weat INiint,” in a recent iaaue of the Wkeki.y. Hut
eight million ikillar* more are to be asked for to earry out the
adopted pinna for the new t\>*t Point. The statement. 1 feel, is

(wIciiUte.! to do much harm; it certainly tniareprcsenla the ex-

pectation* and intention* nf (he autlwiritie*. One of the ehief
inrtor* considered in accepting the plana decided on was a belief

in the economy of their i-oiiatnirtion and that the neck'd buildings
could be built within the appr«ipriation.

The**' buiblitig* are to provide for the present maximum num-
Iter of cadet*—not for IStk), If. however, in the future (‘ongvex*
should deride to incn>a*e cadet* to that number, there will be a

C
lac for the additional building* iiceea-oiry without destroying any
ujHurtant one* then existing; but even the cost of auch addition*)

buildings, together with the amount already appropriated, would
la* miieh leva than a total of eight million dollar*.

I ho|ie you will kindly eorrret the wrong impmxiun in the above
nialtera your article gives.

I am, sir,

.A. I- M 11.IJ1 .

Colonel, United States Array. Superintendent.

STREET Am*KRTlSINO

Ntv Yoat.Si'MoaA** jo. rs>i|.

To the Kdilor of Hari>rr'a U'ectlg;
*****—"The art of advertising” is a phrase criiaiiion eimugli.

and yet tmi commnn when it approaehe* the meaning that one i*

coni|ielled to give it in tluwe degenemte day*: for the allusion
haa la-eome no other than a synoiiyin for vulgarity. Titere i* no
reason why the ehr'ap shownuin or the manufacturer of fil-ll»e-

form corset* should not. if he derm* hi* huaineaa honorable, ad-
verline it in an lionorahle way.
The day is at hand when a nnsorship in ibi# affair is not only

devirable. hut ahardutely ner«-**nry. and the quieker we have it the
la'tter. \\e long for the linn- when an ash-hiirrel may safely lie

left in the atn-el overnight without bring dewruted by the ad-
vuiiee agent* of *' The greatest liv ing wonder ” or “ Tlie nwrvelloux
majesty ’* of a enming tnuxie.(l performance. There is a defer-

enre due to public npiniou. u <leferen«- due to public mural*, and
a deference ilue to public dei-encv—all of which will la> *ali»fted

when the advertiaing monxler shall U* eonflnril within hi* pro)wr
liiiiita.

T am. air,

\V, V.

ArPUKCIATED

Vtcsasvso. Miuxsim. .VfirmNe /S. ipo}

Tn thr F.ditor of Horftrr't BWUfy:
Sir.—

T

o a recent article in your paper on “ Ikaiker Washington
anil the Negro Problem" I say amen aud again amen! That wa«
the hrightcxi ray of hope that has xtrearnr*! over ua from the
North in many a weary day. Send ux HM>re. I have U«en working
with and for the .-\frieanx at home and in Central .Afrir'* for ten
l»»ng year*, and I endorar' every word vou *ay.

I am. air.

S. V. V'EKKER.

Dj^itlzlt^ ijy CjOO^Ic
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DEAD CITY
By JOSEPHj\.ALTSHELER

wildrrnrM in renlUy an writ aa nowhere ijid they are
a miner** hut or a huntrrV cabin ; only imture in her moat mv-
aj;e (nrni.

The little pioiip of horM-men were ailenl. The Candiilate's bead
waa bowrtl nml hia brow bent. Cleaily he wa» itumeraeil in tbouidit.
Mr. lleuthnite. uniimtl to aiieh nrduoiia juurneva, leaned forwara in
hia aarldle in a alate of aeiniexhauatiou. Harlev aaid at last to
the BMiae. * wil<l enunlry, one of the wildest, I think, that I ever
aaw.”

“ \ea, a wild eoiinlry and a laid 'un t«o,” reajwnded Jim. “See
oil there to the lefL”
He t>oin(eil to a maae «if Imre and rocky ridjtea. and when he

aaw tiMit llarley’a gare wu* following hia long f<»refttiin>r he eon-
tiniie<];

“
I »ay It'a a bad ’nn becauae over there Red Perkina and hla

gang Ilf h.iim* tbleves, oullawa, and euttbrriata iiae«l to have their
hidii)g-|daie, It's a Uiigled up etreteh o' mountain. «o wild, au
rtK*y. and full of cavim that they «>utd have hid there till

JrdgiiienL-dav from all Montana. Yea, that's where Uiey used
to hang out.^’
“ I'aed tot”

W HEN the apedal Iroin waa at Blue Fairth. in MonUna,
among the high nmunUina. there came U* Jimmy Gray-
•on an op|>eaJ. mnipounded of pnlhoe and despair, that
he could not reai»L It waa from the citieena uf frow’a
Wing, forty miles deeper into the vet higher and

leeiier moiintaina, and they recriiinted. in mournful woni*. how no
eandidate ever t-ame to nee them; all paaiwd them by aa either
too few or too diflkult. and they had never vet lisU-neil to the
apell of oratory; of courne they did not expecl the nominee of a
•rest party for the Presidency of the United Sutea to make the
hard trip and i.|M«k to them, when even the little fellowa ignored
them; nevcrlheleaa. they wiahed to inform him in writing that they
were alive, and on the map at leaat they made aa hie a dot aa
either Helena or liutte.

^

The Candidate ainiled when he n-ad the letter. The lone of itmoved him. Moreover, hr waa not defleirnt in policy—no nuin who
riaea la—and while Crow'a Wing had but few rotes. Montana waa
r!<w. and a single Slate might deride the Union.

“ These w-ople at Crow's Wing do not expect me. but I shall go
to them.” be said to hia train.

day’a journey nud more, over the rmigbcst
and rockiest road in America.'’ said Mr. Curtta, the State Senator
from uyoniing, who was still with them.
“I sJiall go.” said Jimmy Grayson, deeiairely. “There ia a

break here In our scbetlule, and this trip will fit in very nicely ”
The others were agniost U, hut they said nothing more in opim-

sUlon. knowing that H would be of no avail. OMiging. genemus
ai^ soft-hearted, the CundidaU neverthi-leaa had a U-miier uf steelwhen hu mind was made up. and the others had learned not to
oppoiie it. But all shunned the journey with him to Crow’s Wing
exr-ept Harley and Mr. Herbert Heatboc»le, a National Committedman from an kaatern State.
The going of Harley with the Camlidate waa taken aa a matter

of course by everybody. Sllimt. tactful, and strong he bad grown
almost imperceptibly into a confidential relationship with thenomine, and Jimmy Grayson himsrif did not renliwT how much
he relied U|wn the ifuiet man who c»uld not make a speech, butWho knew the Anjeru-nn |*eople so well and who was an readv of

«•* »n Eastern man. he wished
to »ee the West In nil its aapeet*.
They started at daybreak, guided by a taciturn mountain man.Jim Jonca. called simply Jim for the aake of brevity, and. the

VWe “I*"•"pn* sI'HK* and Into the miglitv wilderness.
But It was a glorious dawn. Vhe young sun was gilding the

burnished gold, and the air hail thesparkle of youth. Mr. Healheote threw back hia slightly narrow
s thriu. breaths of just ihe same le«i»t»i ks

I trip for a thotiannd dullars’’

... .Sir. nraineoie inrew
chest, and drawing three deep breaths n|
said. I would not miss this trip for a inoi

woVm m.t u,s>n the morning

rr^ .

“ ih- Mill, ri,;;
' “1 "" 'ilk-r .irt.. Ilk. Imid. <m > .Irlni!Ate.. Ih.n. ,o..ml th. ,«.,k.. »hit. with ,v.rl».ll„E ,„„w.

-iVi. “i'l f.oiiia«i. to .lioi.

r.»IW .‘hJ u.huT'n!!:™'''’
’

Md the winds <yming fresh and brisk along the crests and ridges.

lH.n ces'^ and Iwfon- them stretihed ibe Imre rewk* Ifarlev knew

rn7rJlarn*'“T^'*’*lr “ved%rerfr,'.!«"ln^m,::and desolation. Tlie loneliness became oppressive. It was the

“Yes, 'cause I ain't heard much uv them fur some time. Thev
came down in the valley and tried to stampede them new hloodcil
horses f^m Kwitucky on Sifton’s ranch, but Siftun and his men
were waitin’, and when the smoke cleared away most uv the gang
was wiped out. Red and two or three uv his fellers got awav. but
1 ain’t heard uv ’em since. Ciucaa they’ve i»calUred.”
" Wisest thing they could do.” said' Harley.
The guide made un answer, and thej' plmiiled on in silence nntil

abuut two o’clock in the afternrmn. when they slop|ted In a little

cove to eat luncheon and refresh their horses.
It waji the first grateful smil that they hud wan in hours. A

brook fed by the snows above formed a pool in the hollow, and then,
overfiowing it, druppcii down the mountain wall. But in this
aheltered nook and around the lifi^-giving water green grass was
ffTowiiijr, and there waa a rim of gi«al!y trees. THie horavs. when
their ridcra dismounted, grazed eagerly, and the men themselves
lay upon the gras# ami ate with diap content.

** Khali we reach Crow’s Wing by darkT” aakeil the Candidate
of the guide.
Jim had risen, and, standing at the edge of the cove, was gaz-

ing out over the rolling wa of moiyitains. Harley noticed a trou-
bled took on hia face.

“If things go right we kin,” he replied; “bit I ain’t vhorc that
things will go right.”

•' What do you mean?"
“ Do ywi see that hmwn spot down there In the southwest just

«-tnp the hilUr Wa'al It's a cloud, an' It's cornin’ this wav. Clouds,
you know, always her somethin’ in ’em.”

^
”11iat is to say. we shall have rain,” aaid the Cumlidate.. *' Izrl

It ismte. We have been rained on loo often to mind such n lit-

tle thing, eh. Harleyt”
The corresiiondent nodded.
“I don’t think it'll lie rain.” said the guide. “We are so high

up here that more’it likely it’ll be snow. An’ when there's a snow-
storm in the mountains you can't go climbin’ along the »idc o'

cliffs.”

The others too now looked grave. They bad not foreseen such
A diiRculty. but the guide rame to their lelief with more cheering
w'nnls; after all, the cloud might not continue to gn»w, “an’ It

ain’t worth while to holler afore we’re hit.”
This twcined sound philowiphy to the others, and diuiiissing their

eares. they started again, much refreshed by their stop in the lit-

tle eoTP. The road now grew rougher, the guide Icailing and the
rent following in single file. By and by their «wres returned. Har-
ley glanceil toward the southwest and saw there the same flood,
but now much bigger, blacker, and more threatening. Tlie sun-
shine was gone and the wrinkled surface of the mountains waa
gray and sombre. The air had grown eold, and down ammig the

clefts ihrri- was a weird, nHiuning wind. Harlev glanecd at the
guide and noticed that hia fiii*r was now deridnllv anxions. But
the correspondent said nothing. Part of his strength Uy in his

ability tu wait, and he knew that the guide would siieuk in good
time.

.Another hour passed and the air grew darker and colder. Then
Jim slop]wd.

“ Geiitleificn/' he said, “tlun-’a a snnwi»torm coinin’ stain. I

didn’t expert one so early even on the luoiintains. but it's comin
anyhow, an’ if we kerp on for Crow's Wing they'll have to dig ouf
bonus out o’ the mullin' drifts next summer. We've got to make
for Queen City."
“Quci-n Cityl" exelaimed Mr. Henlhcnlu. “I didn't know there

W.TB another town aiiywheie near here.”
•‘.She’s a-standin’ all thu Biime,” replied the guide, brusquely,

“an’ I wouldn’t never hev started on the trip to Crow's Wing if

there hadn't been such a stuppin’-plsce betwixt an’ between, in

iri2
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*
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HAKriiK'S WEEKLY

r the nuin entruiw Harley

llcuHHH.te mi-«l in hi. aoJ .tnred.

;,«! Harley ha.l »..*n .leep in the de^rt, hut
J-J

Jfn eucli dc«.Ulion and rum. 1« iiu.e here wa. the

me had Irom it. He felt aa one alone with gh«*tt The

W -M. l«,un« .t H.-ley. •• >• •
'h-';;

fh, ntv ha> Uth a. dead a. .Adam Iheae half doaen yrura. hen

itTed; there naa no earthly «m- for

City any lontiVr. and hy and by everybody went away, ^ '®

iw<en the old town when It wa. alive! hiN-e thimwind Jieople here.

Money a llowin’; drink* tw-in’ over the .-ounter one way an.1 the

coin fhe other, the (rniiddin’ hnuwH an the theatre chjjck-fun. an

women any klml you i>lea«-. But there ain l a i-m! left »“»•

nie .now thinned *till wore, niul the bmldinK. nwe More them.

WVlT^lop" o-nik'ht nt the (irand IMel -that ie. if they am t

too much erowd.-.l." .aid tW inii'le. wlm hud had hi.

who now wi*h«l to *wrve hi. employer, aa b.-.t

we’ll Uke the liorw. into the dlmn’-nairn ;
nobody will object.

I’ve done it uf<»re."

He n»de toward a *lde door, hut

.aw in te..ellHted let-

ter. the word" "Hfainl

Hotel." and he trieii to

hake off the feeling of

wemlnr.8 that it gave

him.
The door to the dining-

room. which wa. alimi.t

level with the earth, waa
gone, and with .ome driv-

ing the horse* were per-

.uaded to enter. Thev
were U-lhered there, «he|-

terrd from the .turm,

and when they mnvj-d

their feet rumbled Im»I-

iimly on the wt.alen

door. Tlie Candidate
and hi. two friend.,

driven hy the tuime im-

piilM-. turned back into

the .now and reentered
the 1iou.e by tlie front

diatr.

They pa».r<l into a

wide hall, aiul at tlu- (ar

end they i*uw the clerk’.

de*k. l-ying iipim the

de«k were Mime Irag-

ment. of ]>aper fa>>tcnei|

tn a chain, ami Harley
knew tlmt it wan what
wa. left of the hotel

rciri.tcr. It .(Mike no
vividly of Imth life and
death that the three

.topiied.
“ i\'«»iild yon like to

regi.ter, Mr. IJray.iuit"

a.krd llaricy. winliing to

relieve the tcn<-ion.

The C'andidatr laughi’d

mirthlev.ly.
" Xot to-night. ITar-

ley," he wiid. ” but
gi«H>my a. the place ia

we might tn In- thankful
tliat we have found it.

See how the «tormi. ri.-

ing."

Tlie «now drove In at
the un.heUere»l win-
doM*. uint a lung whine
an>M* a. the wind
whirled around the old
Imium-. *nu> guide came in with cheerful hu*tte wixl rtainp
of fr«'t.

" iKin't linger here, ginllemen," he nuid. "Tlie Ikui.m* is yours;
mme Into the parlor. We've had a piece of luck. Now and then
a lone iraiDp or a miner Mn-k. .belter in Ihi. town, ju.l us we
have done; they come mostly to the hotel, and some feller wIm»
gutlo-red u|i w'imhI failed to bum it all. I'll luive ti fire in the
parlor in Are minute*, and then we cun ring fur hot drinks and a
warm dinner. I’ll take straight whiskey, an' after that I ain't
partie’ler whcllu-r I get pa1ty-dc-foy-graw or hummiii’-bird loiigueH.’*

Hi* jpaal humor wan inle«-tious. and they were thankful too for
the •h^'lter, dcMilate though the place wa*. .\!l the wimkI luid bet-n

HtripiM'd away cxeipt the Honrs, and the brick wall, were bare.
In the great (lurior they had nothing to *it on save their Middle*,
but it wa. a nohlc a|Kirtrw-nt, many fi-rt M(iiare. Iiiiilt for a time
when there wa« life in »Juwn City.

•I’ve heard the tiovemnr of Montana speak to more than two
hiniilred pr*>|>b- in ilii« very room.” said .liin. reminiscently. “He
was III have s|M>k«' in the |iublie square, but snow come up. an’ Hill
KoMliek. wlio run the hotel and run her wide open, invited 'em
all right in here, an’ they iHime."

Harley mtild well l.dieve It. knowing, as he did, the miner, and
the moiintniii* ami by TiiM*r1 early Montnim.

.Vi 01W end Ilf the n.iin was an iinmen-*' grate, ami in thi. Jim

h.n|-4 Ihr .ood m Wt l.y IW iink|.n.n

roiiu.r. iKiiitiiw it »itli • "“t-ii. fi'- ru.Mj-M.tr lr«|».l op-

ward and threw genermis shadow, on the tlnor. Tlie men, sitting

Clowe to it, felt the grateful warmth and were ivmtent.

• \n old bund travellin' in the mountain, always purvide* for a

snowy ilay.” said the guide, and he took from his saddle-lMg. much

fooii and’a large bottle.

Tlicy drank a little and ate heartily. The last touch of cold de-

uartc*!. and the Are still sparkled with gmal chwr. casting it*

comforting shadows across tin* staineil lliMir. ...
“ I’ve brought in the horse blanket*.” said the guide, “ an with

them under us, our oven-uata over ua, an" the Are ufore us we

ought to 8lpe(i here as snug an’ as warm a* a Iwnver in its house."

Harley walkiil to the window ami liMiked out. Tlir night was

black, save for tlie driving snowr. and when he glam-rd hack at tW
room it seenir»i a very baven o! dcUght. Hut the .trangi-nesa of

their situation, the weird effect of tlw dead city, with the ghost-

like sha|M-H of its house, showing through (be snow, was ii{Kin his

nerves, and he did not feel Mlri-|>y.

Muttering soliie e\eii*e to the others he went into the hall. It

was dark, and a gust of c«d<l air from the o|>en wimiow at the end
strm-k him in tlie face.

At the same moment
llarley saw what he took

to W a light farther

down the hall, hut when
be looked again it was
gone.

It might lie a delusion,

but the matter troubled

him: if a lone tramp or

miner were in the build-

ing he wished to know.
Any stranger would have

a right in the hotel, but

there wa. lumradeship
and wcleiiine in Jimmy
(Srayam’s party.

Harlev'* instiiiet said

that alf wa. not right,

and taking off his Imoi.

he crept ilown the ball

and among the erns.

halls with nnl-wle*« feet.

He did not M-e the light

again, hut he heard in

another r>Mim the hum of

voiee*. Miflened so that

they might not reach any
one *ave those for whom
they were intended. But
they reached Harley,

crotiehifig just K-hiiMl the

rdge of the disir. and.

hearing, he shuddered.

.\ great dangiT threat-

eiieil the noiiiliiei* for the

rresideiM V of the riiltwl

,><tntc*. Such a thing a*

the |>r*-«ent had never Iw-

fore hapfiencvl in the his-

tory of the country.

The door wa. still on

its hinges, and it wa*

atill slightly ajar, liar-

icy, (H-cpliig thnmgli the

crack. MW the faint light

from fhe window, saw

the live tH-cu|iant» of tlie

room, ami Im-csum* the

man who did the talking

and who Mhownl himself

so evidently the leader

had red hair he knew

him instinetively. It was

He«l la-ary and the rem-

nant of his gang, not seiittewl to the winds of the '^c*l. a* •Mm

and cvcrvlaalv else thought, but here in Montana in tlu-ir olu

haunts. And' Harlev. listening to Ou-ir talk, measured the evtenl

of their kmiwlnlge. which was fur too much; they krww who.llniniv

Cruvsim was. thev had known of hi. dejmrture from Blue Kartn.

and they had followrsl him here: (>ri-»s-ntl.v they would take bun

away and IIh- whole world would 1 m- tlirilUsl. No .iieh pnre b«a

ever fallen into the hand* of nibla-rs in .Vineriea, and it would be

worth a million to them.
,

Harley was in a chill as he listened, and then hi* professmtw*

instinct leaped UP, What a tn-mendou. (»icee of iii*ws the mu*

napping ami liolding of .llmitiy iJravst.n for ransom would lie!

,Vnd he alone— if he Mirvived—would have it. But it wa* only a

niomenlary ibriB; al.ive it and l.-yond it svvelleil hi. -o-ns«- of wm-
radr*bip and duty and of devotion to the man whom he had «H>nie

to regard a* his chief. TIh- fiindidiile must I.- saved!

But llarley. thinking his hanle.l. could not think how. There

werr- live men well armed in the room liefnre him; the guide prob-

ably had A pistol, but he had none, and he was sure that Jimmy
(irayson and Mr. lleiithi-ote were without them. He |wu**-d there

a long time, undecldevl. and nt last he crept down the hall again and

toward the great parlor. Then he nut on hl« l.vots. rc-enteri-d the

room, and «|.>ke in a low voie«- to lii. iomni<le».
_ ^

The giiidi-'s Aghting hloovl wa* on Arc at oiu-e. ” I’ve n revolver,

The gnb/c U‘d <m; JiniHty Gruyton. u-ilh >h-hi head, foH,*ufed

Digitized by
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Sunny Shores

Snowy Slopes

Unrivalled in

^ujble CUmale
UneqiuUrd in variety

oi Scentc Resort

Unexcelled Touriric'

AceommodatkNW
Unwrpaned in

Fertility of Soil
bcfoeefiiieit yourWtoier
or Summer Jtioerorr

HEIR OF Hmill
t'uN tntoriretion from oil

roiiroode. or

Biwin Pniiiogi Cciiioa
tht Irr^vwry

"IVealf
Chest**

“'WWMftriUro toeoUto." Th« cboae*-
^loii to vue tbot iho tcRruble u uoiwubUremoa, Uui wjit, bl* ucdvrweur.

WRIGHT’S
He&lth Underwear

•iwoBibenj wi'ek chwto «od prevenu
u noturol uuderu-MU.

Iho iuo|>*aw. Jluln* of Wriefat e
iloalch L itderooor »l>w>rb« tl>e prrshl-
rotiua, and by uiaintAiuine »o air
•|»ro Iwtwee-n akio and wmeiii. at-
lo«» aklo to iirtutiiM Many end i

not^urolly. It rrujna |lj« body beat. ^

and alJowa porfeet vetiUlatlon wobogt
«oin. ••nrTaluabloboob—-irreae-
t»»a /ur JlmUk." aam /rtt.

WRHIHT’S
NCALtHUNOEItWEAR CO. ’3

79 FrukSnSI.. NaaTeefc. /J

SPENCERIAN
PERFECT

Steel Pens
USED BY EXPERT AND CARBPtX
PBNM8.V POR NBAKDY PIPTY YEARS

t9 pmadUTemit potlefva,
win l>e ernt for trlit |ua neeeJplnlfi ce«t* ia

puataKeat«m(H. Aak foeeard it.

SPENOERIRH PER CO.
•4* BROADWAT. RCW YORK

BREAD MACHINE
PtIH J(ot-BUWM.Ii t'»r

HB» tile Aiirr nnd mlic* 10 the.
of W»l Ifend li> S minute*. >iiM
»«t.Wi..lri»l»ndaM,f„rtl. SfmJ
/•rr HatHtt. Air»o|> WRnl^
SelonUfle Bread Mach. C«.

It TRl •> 1 tlAVUlIRls Jk.>
Stea Biu) MeUta btk^ I'hiliuMphla

hnW ,k’ - “is
‘"•’'‘Pttdp tliP n«m andhold them off. Ttierp are iHit ino windowa

hore out on tile -now. but they are« hijfh they ran hardly rpacb Vni with^oir^handB. We kin make a jtood fl^ht

“ N«,** said Jimmy Orayano. “tbpre'a not
ft Phot U» be flr«l. beranw IVe a Iwtter planHow iontr do you think it will !>«. before
they come for me, llarlev?”

S?” * f^ihered from tJieir

_

“And they Itave not examined the build-
jnff or the lownT”

••No, they merely came down the trail be-nnd ui and BUpm^ Into that room, wait-
tOR their chance.'

“ V’ery gow\. Jim, you (old me a while
BRo tliat the tlovemor of Montana once
»poke to two hundred peojtle In Ihta ro«»m;

r L*f.
• remark of youra. becau»c

I uhall speak to as many people to-ni«ht in
this Marne room. Shut the dtmr there ptit
t^he saddles before It. and then build the
Ore as hiBh as pottMlble.”

A Do«p«rat« Expedlervt
*nie Candidate's voice ans »hnrp. de-

eisive. and full of wnnmand. 'riie born
Jwder of m«;n was aMcrlinB himself, and
the ^nide. without pniisinj' to irnson. fata-
temd to otwy. He ..hiit the d«wr. put the
wddlea Ircfore It. iind heo|Md upon the Are
all the roitiaininB wood, except a stump, re-
"‘’’'•'J hy Jimmy OrayMin’s expreas com-
mand. The Are leapetl hitcher and the room
wa* hnlliantly lighted.
Jimmy Orayaon atood hr, erect, calm, and

Brave.
“Now. BentlenH-n.” he said, "you arc a

erowH. come from Crrm-'a WInp let meet me
here and to hear what I have to say. I

trust that you will like It. and indinte
your likiiiK by your applaiixe."

Tlie atiiirip was plarvul in the middle of
the flour, and Jimmy Orayaon atepped upon
it. Ris face at that heiffht waa visible
through the wimlnw to any one oulalde, al-
though the others would 'lie hidden. Just
as he took his place Rnrlev thoujrht he
heard the soft entnch of a footstep or the
snow beneath tin* window, lie felt a bum-
Inp curioalty to rise and look out. but he
realrained it and did not move. Tlic piidc
was starinB •* the Candidate in Ofien-
mouthed amazement, but he too did not
speak. A few lii^ wkite flake* drove in at
the open window, hut thev did not reach
the men before the Are that blared so
brightly. Harley aBnin thought he heard the
soft shuffle of f<mtate|M on the annw outside.
b»it then the btiminB wockI ernckled merrily
and Jimmy Clrayson was about to a]>eak.

SHREDDED
WSCAT
BISCUIT

Ibp hilinl fsod Csl. Nbgara rsb. ft. Y.

The Gre^t Speech
‘‘Centlemrn of Crow's Winit." "ftld the

Candidate, in his full. peiietratinB voice that
the empty old buildinB tfavc hack in many
an echo. It is indeed a pleasure to me to
meet you here. The cireuiualancra. the sit-

uation are such aa to inspire any man who
has liem ao honored. I should like to have
seen your little town, the home of brave
and honest mm. nestlinB as it doe* amonB
these mitrhty mountains and far from the
re*t of the world, but stronB and self-

reliant. I appreciate too your kindneas and
your thought for me. S^iitB the advance
of tlie storm and knowinj; its ilanBcrs. you
have «a>nie to meet me in this place, once
so full of life. I find soinethinB sinBularly
apiwalinB and pathetic in this. Once nRain.
if only for a brief space. Queen City shall

rinB with human voices and the human
tread.”

The Candidate paused a moment, as if tlie

end of a rounded period had come and he
were jpithcrinB HtrenRlh for another. Then
suddenly arrwe n mishty chorus of applause,
ft was Harley. Hrathcotc. and Jim. and
their act was spnntaneoiia. the inspiration
of the moment, drawn from Jimmy (Jray-
wm’s own insoiration. Tlie guide Iteal upon
the floor with Imth hands and both fivt.

nnd the other two w«'re not less actis'e.

Moreover, the guide optmed his moiilh and
let ftirth a yell, rapid, nimulalive. and so
full of volume (hat it *oiinde<| like the
whoop of at least a half-doxen mm. 'llie

room rcsoumbd with the applniis**, and it

thundered down the linlla uf the K>'*^** empty

FLOOD-TIDE
by

SARAH P. McLEAN GREEHE
Amtktref- Vrttft^ik4 BtUmt.”" Vb"tmtf<rw /Ve<s,"eA-.

A Story of the Maine ftsher-foik. Full of
the quaint hunu»r and |»thos of the rug-
ged out-duor life of the sca-coast.

$i.S0

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBUSHERS.N.Y.
AN E.XCELLFNT LINE

isrw YORK to (die. GUVLUND.
rnstorld. Mndhiv. ^o^t Wayne. GMICAGO
and the WonL via Blit I ALO and
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You drink wine for

ihe plrusiire and the

benefit you derive

from it.

Great

Western

Champagne
—

<

1h iaartaM

is a pleasant wine and
beneficial because
perfectly pure, prop-

erly fermented, and

age<l tu (he point of

perfection.

R«c«lv«a the only
COLO MEDAL for

Amorloinn Champ*«fv«
n.t Pnrie. 1900.

PLEASANT VALLEY WINE CO., ^

J
SotoMikm. KMn».N.y. €
S«M reepcctaMa wto* deoler* evcrywkrr*. C

It's So Convenient
N<> « up nccvlrd.

Ju*t «rt juur face, rub uti a liulr

jop. work up a big, erramv lather
'1th Tour l»ru»h and yuu'Il •hav<

with n*e and pleaturr.
Nothing like it.

annw»,‘ a>4 »4i tf ^ m*.

ThaJ.B Wima«aCo..aUilMiWr;.CMa

Winter
Tours

or TMK

HAMBURG-
[AMERICAN LINE

fraa New York Feknur? 2. 1494

T..h* ORIENT
br PetetUl T»la-&r*«

Auguste Victoria

Cnlae •! 74 4ars caetlat UM
aa4 afward

SRSO I't»R noUKl.tCT

H&mburg-America>.n L>jne
I

UrviiLdwaiy. N«w York
199 Kandolak Si., Cltlciage
1229 Walnut St.. Philadelphia

buildiiig. When it died. Ilarley, liatenina

again inUotiy heard onw twore the cruah

of f«wl on the anow outaide. but now it wan

a rapid ntoTTnirnt, aa if of aurpriac. Hut

the sound came to him only a inoment, be-

cause the Candidate was speaking once more

and he was worth hearing.

As an orator Jimmy (irayson was always

good, but sometimes he was better t1»un at

other times, and to-night was one of bis

best times. The audience from Crow's

Wing, the consideration they had aliown in

meeting him here in the drad city, and the

wildneaa of the night outside seemed to in-

spire him. lie showed tlie greatest famil-

isHty with the life of the mountains ami
the nerds of the miners: he was one of them,
he symiMtlfaizctl with them, he entered their

homes, and if ho enuid he would make
their lives brighter.

Never had the Caadidate spoken to a
more appreciative audience. With foot and
hand and voice it thundered ita applause;
the building echoed with it. and all the time
the fire burnni higher and higher, and the

merry crackling of the wood was a minor
note in the chorus of applause. But Jimmy
Grayson's own voice waa like an orgnn.
every key of whirh he played. It expressed
every human emotion; lull and swelling it

rose above the applause, and Harley, watch-
ing his expressive face, saw that he felt

these emotions. Once he believed that thn
Candidate, carried away by his own feel-

ings, had heenme oblivious of time and place
and thought now only of the troubles and
needs of the mountain men.

The En«my Routed
TIarley’e attention turned once more to

the windowo. He thought what a lucky
chance it waa that no one standing on tha
ground outside was high enough to look
through them into the room. He blessed
the unknown builder, and then he tried to
hear that familiar shuffle on the snow, but
he did not bear It again.
Jimmy Grayson sp^e on and on. and the

applause kept pace, until al last the guide
Slipped quietly from the room. When he
returned a quarter of an hour Inter the
Candidate waa still speaking, but Jim gnre
him a signal look and he stoppe<l abruptly.

" They are geme.** said Jim. " Tliey must
have been gone a full hour. The snow has
stopped, and I gueea they are at least ten
milra from here, runnin’ for their livea.

Tliey knew that if the mm of Crow’s Wing
put hands on 'em they'd be bangin' from
a limb ten minutes after.'*

Jimmy Grayson sank down on tbe atump.
exhausted, and wiped bis hot face.

** Ray. Mr. Harley," whispered tbe guide
to the I'orrespnndent, "I’ve heard some great
speeches in my time, but to-night's was the
greatest."

The Candidate spoke the next day at
Crow’s Wing, and hie audience was defight-

ed. Bat Jim was right. The speech was
not as great as the one he made at Queen
Oily.

What a Locomotive Engineer

has to Remember

By Leon Edgar Reed

OmnaiJi who operate the fast trains re-
cently put on between New York city and
the West are just now facing a problem
in philosophy which, on paper, looks some-
thing like this:

" How many iron-clad rules can the human
mind keep within instant recall, if death is

thejwnalty for forgi-tllng?"

Trie answer U suppoit^ to He somewhere
in Ihe code of rules and signals which the
offleials have devisetl for the operation of
these fast Irnins. These rulea, of which there
are about “00 for each 12ft miles between
New York city and Chicago, were made for
the safely of the public, but the public may
look askance when it leama that one man
must remember 700 of them, and that a slip
on any nm- rule may mean a sinM-king Iom
of human life.

Six Thousand Rulea
These 700 rules are Ihc average for each

division of the chief railroad lines ruiiolog

lilft
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WMl frtmi Sfw York. E«oh not covrrg Ibo
work of oiM* cngimt-r. who drivm hU traio
until nnother *-n*nn«!r, with a fmh act of
Fulfil and. precuttiably, a fn-ah nieninr/. rc
Jici'ni him. In other words, eight men, the
average mimk'r of locnmntirc ciigitKcrs who
drive a fact train fietwwn New York ami
(Tiicaigo, must kw|i cunslaDtlv ia miiul
nearly flOOO different nilca. in order that
IwlroBs of thfw trains may travel withi>gt
risking their lives. What this tiieaas to the
public, in twcnty-four-hniirs’ ridr on one
of these traina. ran be judgwl from the fol-
lowing liat of what an ongineiT nn a certain
KW-mile run has to watch, while hia loeo-
^live ia going at a spcnl of sixty miles an Prom itaiit to West

Ahaolutelr the finest tobacco grown in Tttrl
la made up in the Egyptian manocr inA Few Thinga to Look out For

Five huiMlred " cross over ” swilch-lighta.
to Icam wik'thcr they are ml or white. Fif-
teen “ Interlocking " switch-tlghta. to learn
whether they are reil. white or green. Meven
non interlocking" awlteb-llghls. to know

whether they are red or white. Three " non-
interlocking” awiu-h-ligbta, to know whether
they are r«l or green. .Semaphore arms at
twcuty.flve war stations, for pnssiMe red
hghiH. hour hundred higbwar crussinmi toknow whether they are " rlear."
tivcs of a diacn trains approaching on iwral-
IH tracks, for red or green lights. Tele-
graph ofierators at twenty-five way statioDs,
wlio mny I*, waiting m«r the track with

rnni«HTahle

,
-j| as a danger

two tnrpiiUics arc

Whether hia
irii of twenty-five
th,-r.- is enough

WiM-thcr Ihw!
tender,
engine

Egyptian

Deities.
No bsttar Turkish elgaf««« ran he mode.Look for rti« Mcnatara of ». ANAROYKOB.

, Buffalo
Lithia Water

wlu) may Is*

orders. r_. „ ^ ^
point in the 1(N) miles, displayed
signal. Whether one or I—- ^
espliKled at any point in the 100 mi Ira, slir-
nifying •• caution ” or ” atop.'' Whe“— »•'-

clearance curd is good for ear;.
wav stations. WMher there'
water in the engine boiler. .1...

M-L
water in the engine'^

WhrtiM'r there ia rnnugb coal in the
tender. Whether tlic stram presanre is twing
kept op. Whidher the fireman U ahrring
another long set of rulra. Whether* the
cngincbcll rings at 400 highway crossings.

RMaing Sign* at « Mile • Minute
These mica apply to the terminal division

el a certain great railroad, where liW milra
IS ravcnsl frr«|iiently at an average speed
of sixty miles an hour, and spurts of eighty
miles an hour are Mcrasionally made. U the
color of one of these SOO-and-odd lights U
mcTlooke.1 or misMndersIw.fl, a train wreck
is possible. Hut in addition to these duties
the eng neer must watch t The rattle of his
^motive, to detect a loom* or broken part,

air
location of four water-troughs,

Itlling the tender without stopping. The
»;"mlltioo of the track ahead oAhls engine,
nic approach to every small hill or inclino
in the track.
By day the switch and signal-ligbls are

rrnlaecd bv signal laMrds amf*' blocks.” the
raloT or direction of which must he read ns

J*r^" i^«“*>****^
’^1'*' cngiiu«rr who

notes ann of thrae signs from his cah-wln-
dow. and missra the 70IHh. has taken, inrace-f^k language, a ” 700 to I shot " with
• train-load of human lives.

Ha* the Safety Limit b^rr Re««b«i 7

The engineers who drive tlie limiteil trains
n the ion milra of road cited alwve. which

IS shorter than the average division, but a
lair example, either “double” (he distance
by taking a (rain each way in one dav. and
rratlng the next, or else are allowed to* cover
It in one direction dally. Why they are not
rattile to work longer hours needs no cxplaBii-
‘i«B. A short time ago the most exiiert
engireer of ibl- railroad system suffi-rcl

.
'* '•'''*«* "hile quitting his lw>-

niotlve after a two-and-a half hour rim on
*
! Vork - rhieago
Imillid.”

The mibllc has go>al n-nson to ask whetherw safety limit has not la*en rnielied with^th sj^ and rulra. There mii-t W a
point where the locomotive is s<i large, and
* spe^ so great, that one himum mlnil euii-

"'*t safely eoiitrnl It. no matter how few the
eiers are. A IH) ton |>nssengrr-loeoniotive
C'‘ing at seventy miles iin hour, and operntol
•V one Ilian “inside” it. is as much a psV'
hoingifMl freak as a S.IO-jMtiind human atli-

would U. ff turneil I.h.sc with the brain
OI a threr-yeur-old boy.

Pouessei “Peculiar Power as a Nerve Tonic and CxhJl.
arant” and “Decided and Permanent Benefit” Re-

sults from Its Use in Acid Dyspepsia, Nervous
Indigestion and Neurasthenia. “An Effi-

cient Remedy in a Wide Ran^ of
Nervous Disorders.**

and Oimieal Profettor Mand Mmtai Dwases, Umt>erttiy ColUci of Ntdicine, Hiekt^nd, Id!:-

iSifiris? I
*l«ch I luve prescribed S, it has proved highly

P>v/€iscr 0/ OiltetrUs and
fiaiUmort /iffdital CotUge, formorty Ppof.

j* a^irahle general tonic and rcatorative, tocreft^

i?5i**tii?i?****li*^^^**“* ««<* invlgopatia* the (eoeraj health. Itb powerfully anti-acid and eepcclally efficacloue In Acid Oyapepeb. It ia strong-
enffer^ by a peculiar power aa a nerve

n
^ exceedingly valaabte. where there la nothing

to cootra-todicate its use, in all caaea where fleevoua depfxsealM la a aymptom.^
Hunter MeGuirn, M. 0.| LL. D.| /u/r Pruident and rro/esjor of Clinital

9̂^^*S‘ 0fMtdkine, Richmond, Va., and F.x^f'rnidant Amrr-uof^^icat Auoctalum, mja‘. ‘<lt hasaTery marked adaptation to diaeases of the
Olgeatlve organa. In that condition eapeually known aa Nervona Dyspepeta.w^oen^

f
°^*’'"icntal labor, and in those case* also where there la an

escceaa of acid. In the procese ornatiition. It will be found hlgUy efncackma."
Tte exp^CTce toe me^l pnrfesoJoo with tfala water ia the treatment ofMgbta Maeaae. AllNiaiinuria, Oout. Rbeuntatlaai. Renal Cnlcnll, infUmnu-

tlon of the Bladderand AllUrfcAcidTroaMeahaabecnblghlyaatlafactorT. Vol-
Bminoua medical testimony on request.

BuffaloLmoAWnTR
PROPRIETOR BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS. VIRGINIA.

The Heart of Hyacinth ^^watanna
Aunwr St **A JAPANeSe NtaHTINOALE,” Etc.

Js|>sn— the land of flciwcrs—U the scene of this new love story by ihe aniiiot of ** A Japanese Nighllngale.”

Tt H marked by all the daiolineM and naive chsm of style uf the earlier l>oak. The story U even more
original. Dniind in a lavciHler cKiih, wilh gold and cnloreil dccoratinns; delkaiely tulureU Ulustralions and
qnaint JapsncM dccoraliotis on every page. A marvel of nrtisik book making.

Gili Top, Unaii Edges, in a Box, $2,00 nei {posioge rjfrj)
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TO THE PURE ALL THINGS ARE PURE
Ve iitve nothing lor which to apologize.''—McClelloo.

JOHN DEWAR & SONS. Ltd.
ll'4fT4n/

§oHu ,U.3Htr) Kmt kihfaid I'il.

DEWAR'S
White Label ScotcK Whiak^

''"'luaJiftcil uf «

Oi.l) Scotrh %hi*ky. It >aMly

"The WhUky of Or<
b««n« NHtW. where JiMillrxl, ff.mt the I
td th.if.u«hly in*l<ir>ii Srotch WhUkrii
portml iMtiy in kUia

FREDERICK tJ]

H« tMferhej Klr«»t, >

fllra. l^mnpljrB IBarb
TAf tycfiimjflMi /’ftt/snys;

•’Mrs. Ward h;i»rdipscd all her previous
8uct;esse*. She has Ktvcti us a flesh-and-
blood heroine—her charm is wonderful
and bewildering/'

TA* jmy» ;

“Neither religious pm»>lcma. norpoliiics.
nor social contests cKcupy Julie Lc
Breton's miml. She is wrapiicti in an
o’crma'»lering passion of lov'e.

"

of the emotions
: her stormv. impulsive

naiurcscw the nervesofothers vibrating.”
7'4c /?, ’//,•!» Trans<r\pt uy» ;

“The stoi^' IS the combat between two

g
owers of a brilliant woman’s nature.
ometimes you arc sure the lawlos-s the

vagabond, the intriguing side will win-
hut it doesn't.”

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLLSHERS, NEW YORK CITY
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LEADING HOTELS 1

Nnu York, N, Y.
\

HOTEL EMPIILEl
•»« «)« siml. Iim Tort CII* '

A r»ml|y And Tr^n»l«nt Hoial
Room* SI.SO p*r da.y »nd u»w*.rd«

«<»«*/». 417

r, .f.ii.iu-j SI-00
I

W. JtiliMMlN
I

Chiago, III.

4 ^ 4
GRAND PACIFIC HOTELJukMn ••uittartf gad Cigrk 8Um(. CMcim
C , r PLAN
opma/ F^alrtm B*rututts. Otnnm, tnd After
„

,

Thedtrr Parties.

;,^2r; s-.is:3Ts;-

fram S3 Virwardk.

Boston, Mass.

*'*'*''' hotel
EUROPEAN and AMERICAN PLANS

Mwicni ill Mcrv decgil.
Convenient to Urge Stores. Theatres, end *11

pUees of interest.
K*»« ItMK Bav St»t»oi»».JOHN A. SHERI, nr-it

THR0UCH7
TRAINS#

Fifth Aveiwie
Book Shop

In daily service over the Uke Shore & Michigan
Southern Railway, between the cities of Chicago
and Toledo. Cleveland, Buffalo, St. Louis, Indian-
apolis. Cincinnati, Pittsburg, New York and Boston
in rannection with the New York Central, Boston &
Albany, Pittsburg & Lake Erie and Cleveland
Cincinnati. Chicago & St. Louis Railroads.
Don't Forgot w hen you buy a through ticket to

tell the ticket agent plainly that you wish it over the

Lake Shore & .Michigan Southern Ry.
You will secure the best in travel that moneycan buy.

S«U lorhoal.^ ••Pnvior.., i., i,., P.t.nn. • oeiam,
UMtsna(wm.i..rt

: alfca. "Btwkul Trai**,'

A lljfa— A. J. SHll II . O P. A CtvroteM. OMo

WE hatrc tor hale «he ORIGINALS of
the Imt wtfL of tile brrt illtntraion.
If yoii will any of the trading huoLa

or jiCTiodirjiA an illitaraiicm, the original of

r. .

**' tHjmp (u THEMJ-TH AVENUE BOOK SHOP, and ifwy
till md haw It «vc »ili jwuhablv be abir to ob-
tain It fir yon. Ifyou canniK call. Mate y.Kjr
wants and we shall hr plraM-d to giw your
cufnmuniratiim prninM aurniinn.

*" ‘•‘wdially invitfti to rail at THE
FIfTH AVENUE BOOK SHOP and iiisprct
*Kir fire art raluhiis, mnsisiing of jsiiniings in
"|| and water coU , drawings m wa«li an.l penMl ink; autographs, bnmtcs, rbimy UjoIT*

,

fine Matymrry, prints ami photographs,cir., etc.
S/ml MS iw MJdrr// a*J nu- -uvtf loruarj

•Mfuei tf art exh-hitmi «»./ s/>eaal Iim ami
'f^,^‘"‘>^oreismeJ. MatierJeneart-
Jmth /tiled.

259 FIFTH AVE,
B*tw**n 3Sth A 3»th 8tr»«u
NEW YORK CITY

experienced
CANVASSERS
WANTED

We can give remunerative, dignilleil em-
Jloymenl to men and women in every
city and village in this coiintn—even to

whh' "
u

periodicals to work

ell„
distinctively the best of its

tho.. „
“’'Perienced canvassers, and all

sho?.ll
^° l"rrease their incomes,shmdd wnie at once for what is ,wrhapsthe most attractive offer ever made.

harper & brothers
PRANKUN square, new YORK

The Poritaa in Holland, England, and America
By DOUGLAS CAMPBELL

“The author attacks the okl>linic (hrury that Amencan inMiiuiiona are chiefly traceaMe to Engii-h
nam|ile, and gives much credit to Ihiich influence.

*' Our Nonbem States were seilleil l>y I'uriians—Scotch. Irish, Dutch, Welsh, Englbh—who in il«ir
|M>liltcal pruce«tiue departed widely fmm the |>reced«nla set them in the Bntish muoarchv. . . . While other
vtiinUrs hare takl this in general terms, .Mr. ... has suught out lacu and authorities in minute
detail, and has massed them with convinciiie force.''—Cn/r<, New Vurk.

2 Volumes. Goth, SS.00t Thtee-quxrter Cslf, $9,50

HARPER ft BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS. FRANKLIN SQUARE. NEV YORK
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Are You Looking for a Location?
We want the names and addresses of 10,000 readers

of HARPER'S WEEKLY who are dissatisfied with
their present surroundings and are anxious to make a
change for the better.

We cannot undertake to find employment for them,
or to assist them in starting in business, but we can
— and will — help them to the extent of giving them
such information as will be of great benefiL
The condition is this: Arkansas, Oklahoma. Indian

Territory, and Texas need more men. In these states
and territories are vast areas of unimproved and unoc-
cupied land—land which does not yield the crops Nat-
ure intended it should. The same thing, in a different
way, prevails in the towns and cities. Few lines of
business are adequately represented. There are open-
ings of all sorts—for mills and manufacturing plants

:

for drug, grocery, and dry goods stores; for banks
and lumber yards. Mechan-
ics are needed. Profession-
al men are in demand.
The other aide of the

story is this: The East is

overcrowded. Competition
is keen. Expenses are high.
Opportunities arc few.

The common-sense solution of the problem is to

induce twenty or thirty thousand men and women
who now live East to move West. And that is what

we are trying to accomplish.
“Going West” is not half as big an undertaking as

one would suppose. Oklahoma and Indian Territory

are less than two days from Chicago, and have been

settled long enough to enable residents to provide

themselves with all the comforts and most of the lux-

uries of life. The towns are well built, the people are

law-abiding, and the climate has no superior *”y*

where on the continent The winters are mild, and

while the summers arc hot the heat is not exhausting

and the nights are always ^ol.
Here is my suggestion p'vVrite me a letter staling

what line of business you wish to engage in, how
much money you have, and where you prefer to lo-

cate. As soon as 1 can, I will place before you full

and complete information as to desirable locations.

You can then decide for yourself whether or not you
wish to “ try the Southwest."
The Rock Island System has no lands to sell, and its

only object in encouraging immigration to the South-
west is to do its share in the up-building of that

section.

JOHN SEHASTIAU, PjssoigtrTraJJic Managir, Rtvk Isljiid Srstcm.Chkngo

^leD
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COMMENT
AltuuL’OII Uie Mayornlty oaiQiiAi^ tbij* year in tbf- city of

N«*w York in to \m oxceptiitnally t«b«irt. it in lieinic prosecuted

with encrjry by U«e fiwionUts. The determination of His-

trict-Attomey Jerome to lake a part in the conlont ha.s on*

courafted the friends of Ma.vtir Ia»w. Jerome ia the one s|»eak*

er on the funiimiat aide who Imi* provtsl hia ability to ahake

Tammauy’a control of the denwdy |K>pulaleil section of ilan*

hattan Lslmid that lion east of Broadway and Fourth Avenue.

The elei'tion reliinw frcmi that section in 1602 bore witnana to

the tremendous influence exercised by him on voter* of Ger-

man ami HelnH-w th-seent. Jerome’* co-operation le the more
needed thin year, lieeanw there have been some uidicAtions

of apathy in tiK- dialrief* where Republicans preponderate.

Hi* ap|>earan(v in the field and Mr. McT<nUKhlin’t inflexible

n-fusal to support Mesara. Grout and Fumes arc the two cir-

cumstances that lead cloee obwrver* of the situation to rt^rd
Mr. I»w'a chance of aucceas os BonH*whnt better than his

' PpniR'ut’a. The attempt to convince Imneat Democrats that

0 victory for Tammany Hal] this year is an iudiapenaable

condition, pnH*eilent to the triumph of their yiarty in the

nation a twelvemonth hence, seems likely to fail. A like

effort was made in TndiniiH|)o|is to convince decent Re-
publicans that ih<*y must uphi*ld their party candidate for

Mayor if they wanici! to carry Indiana for Mr. Rmwevelt in

1904. The citizens, however, made up their minds that the
one issue before them was |^)od jmvemroent, and that their

Itepnblican Mayor, who had iriven them a “wide-«iiien ” town,
must not be re-eWu-d. AccoHinprly, they ijave his IVmticratic
competitor a plurality of about one thousand, althoujrh the
normal Ri'piiblican plurality in the county in which In-
dianaiMilis is situatwl is some forty-five hundred. "So person
iicquaintotl with the facts iinaKincs (hat the outcome of this
municipal •lection will have any sensible cflcct upon the posi-
tion to be taken by Indiana next year.

Senator Gorman, whtm ho was in New Tork recently, is
»md to have expres>4cd resentntent at what he termed the Prosi-
leiKs intprfcr»*nee in a Maryland local C(iDte»t. In our opin-
ion. Mr. HooM*velt. as the ifficial head of the Hepublicnn
orpiiiiixution. is pt-rfivtly jnstifiei] in attempting to allay fac-
tional diNM-nsion* within his party in any State, so lonff a*
lie omfliies him«<-lf to advice and admonition, and makes no
use «»f official piitronaire, as at one time he was aecuseil of
doiim ill IVliuviin-. Maryland liavinjr irivcn her elci-toral votes
to Mr. McKinley in and ItWirt. ji was not to 1h> exp«H'tcd
that the Uepublicnns would renounce the hop.- of *nrrvimf the
State next year. It is irtic that Mr. MeKinlevs majoritv
dnip|«.d fr..m upwards of ^2.1100 in ISftrt to le„, than U.tWl
four year* later, aud that since then Mr. Gorman has l«en

returned to the United States Senate. But, owinir to the con-

siderable volume of the recent emigration from Northern

States into western Maryland, tt ia the opinion of cloao ob-

servers that the Rcpuhlicana, were they united, would have an

even chantje of carrying the Stato this autumn. To unite

them is Mr. Roosevelt’s perfectly legitimate purijose, but

wiw-ther he can carry it out ia doubtful. United States Sena-

tor McUomaa, who ia a candidate for re-election at the hands

of the T.<ifi9lature to be chosen next month, ia bitterly oppu«d

by Representative Waehter and by Representative Mudd. The

two last-named gentlemen declare that in no event can Sena-

tor McComas lie re-elected, inasmuch as a considerable frac-

tion of the Republican legislators will vote against him.

The feeling of hostility is ao widespread and intense that it

is QX|iected to give lo the Democrats a number of legislative

district* in which friends of Mr. McCoinas have been nomi-

nated. Mr. Roo*evelt has been told that the Republicans can

clwl their candidate for the Oovernorahip and carry ibe

licwislature if Mr. MeComas can bo prevailed upon to an-

nounce (hat be will not bo a candidate for re-election to the

United Statea Senate. Naturally, the President does not like

lo exact such a sacrifioe from the Senator.

It begins to lo*ik aa if the factional diwwnsions in the Re-

publican party might lie offset to a certain extent by a lack of

unity in the Democratic camp. Senator Gorman is under-

stood to have promise<l Senator MoCoroaa’a seat to Oovomor

Smith as a rewartl for calling an extra seasion of the tegis-

laturo at which a ballot act was paiwcft the practical effect

of which, it was 8uppone<l. would bo to disfranchise a good

many negiMes. Governor Smith, however, is certain to have

at leant two romiietitors for the Dem<>cratic nomination,

namely, ex-Oov«‘nior E. E. Jackson, who can probably rely

on a good <lcal of support from the Eastern Shore, of which

he is a resident, and Mr. Isidor Rayner. Attorney-General of

the State, who, it will be rctiK'mbered, defendt'd Admiral

Schley before the Court of Inquiry. One of Senator Oor-

tnan’a friemis, Mr. J. P. Poe, formerly Attorney-General of

the State, lias al*o entered the race, but his candidacy is rc-

ganled as a blind, and whatever votes he can s»wure in the

Legislature will go ultimately to Smith.

Not only Republii’ans. hut Democrats all over the counlrv

are interested in the State el«?ction of Maryland. If Senator

Gorman cannot carry hi.*» own State this year, he is unlikely

to be seriously considered a* a cauditlate for the Presidency’

in the Democratic national convention. From this point of

view, it might be sagacious for the RcpulOi<*ana to c<»nmve at

his succcas next month, and thus improve his chance of ob-

taining the nomination for the Presidency, for nobody wlw

lias Ixvn suggt'Kteil as the Democratic mimince cmuM be more

easily licaten. It i» cs-rtain that Mr, Bryan’s friends would

refuse to supjKirt S«-natnr Gorman, a defection that would

lie fatal in such doubtful States as Indiana and Connecticut,

while, on the other hand, there is no reason to believe that Mr.

Gorman ia trusted by the high-minded and conservative

Democrats who in ISPfl voted for McKinley and Hobart or

for Palmer and Buckner. Wc would not underrate the finn-

neaa of the contpil which Mr. Gorman p«wim“o«cr on the Demo-

eratic machinery in many States, owing to the influem'e which

he exerts a* chuoen leader of the Deinocmtie minority in the

Unittd States Stenate. Those State* are far. h*>wever, from

l>cing able to give him the two-thinls vote which i* neoeasary

for a nomination in a Dotnocratic national convention.

Mr. Bryan has declared, it will b« remenibi-red. that under

no circom!*tnm*«’N will he support Mr. (ronnan as a candidate

for the PiVTiidcncy. while aa to Mr. Olney he has merely de-

ni*-«l that he has ever cx|nvH!«-d opt»iMval of hin candidacy.

With regard to Chief-Judge Parker he has made no definite

•ki'lanition of hi* intentions. To Mr. ('leveland he is opciily

oppoFHMl, yet we doubt if Mr. Bryan would ultimately set him-

self against a jK.pnlar upheaval in favor of llie ex-President.

Of such All nphcnrfll there arc already not a few indications,

and they are likely to multiply from this hour hein'cforwa^-

We direct*'*] att>mtion some time ago to a s|>eriea of plebiscite

taken in TE-nm-sscc. the outcome of whi«'h was an immense

prcpondemnc*- of opinion favorable to Mr. Ch'vclnnd- A siini'

lur result ha* attended the attempt of the Chicago Farm and

17S4
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//om« to asoerlain tbe pppferenofw of it* «ulw*rib«?n!i ub nvunl*
a suewssor U» Mr. KousPTt'It It Ap|>w»n» that aJrmxM crtry

Rppubiicas) Kuiiw'rilw'r Bifrniltcd a wtah that Mr. K4KN»er<*lt

should hiniA^lf, hut of the DetiKtemtie votM east,

which aneiunUNi, in the aitgrt'^att^ to »oi»e 82,00(^ Mr. Cleve-

land rcceivt**) an immense plurality, the fiK^ires being—Cleve-

land, 13.883; Hrjan, 4921; Parker, 4853; .lohnum, 4335; Hill,

3133; Ilearst, 144S; fforman, only t*9; and scattering, 2491.

This may be only a »traw, hut it shows that a stri»ng wind is

blowing. Tht-re ia no doubt that Mr. Cleveland’s recent visit

to Chicago evoked oven more conclusive proofs from the rank
and file of the Democracy than did bis visit to St. Louis of a
desire to see him once more oi-cupy the White House. This,

too, although Mayor Carter Harrison forma with Mayor Tom
Johnson and Mr. W. H. Hearat a triumvirate which is aiming
to persuade the X)emocrati<' uatioiial convention to put for-

ward a nominee of the Bryanitc stamp.

Will tlie Senate, at the extra acMiioii of Congrcaa which will

oi»en on November 9, ratify the wintnerciul tn'aly with China
which ha* rect-ntly hts-n sigmsi at Peking, and which, among
other things, gives lo the I'nited Stales the privilegi* of trading

at two addilioiml pi»ris in Matichuriu, to wit, Mukden and
Aii-tung. This is a mutter that may have an important bear-

ing on tlw situation in the Far Ka»t. It Is premature to talk

of our using force to make gi>od our tn*aty rights at Mukden
and An-tung which at present are in Russia’s fioiMCwion; be-

cauw‘, as yet. w have no treaty rights, n«»r shall wo have any
until Uio commercial treaty has bi%u ratiBcd and the rati-

Bcations shall have b>‘cn excfannRCtl. TIk intimation, however,

distinctly made by our State Depurtment. that, if and when
the treaty becomes valid, we shall not submit to a frustration

of it by Russia, ia tantamount to a dcclarution that wc mean
to dght for our Manchurian trade, amt that any attempt to

bar us out of New-ohwang. Mukden, or An-tung, on the pica

that Ru!»ia has not evacuated Manchuria, will be reganlod as

a roaua helH. In other word", the military and naval power

of the Hnitetl States will henceforth ligurc as a factor iti tlie

Far-Kastem situation.

There is no doubt that Senator Morgan of .\labenia aim hi*

coadjutors io the Hmi** of Itepresf-ntatives will take advan-

tage of tho extra si-fsiim of CongrcM, which will la-gin on

November 9, to demand that the President enter forthwith on

negotiations for a canal franchisi- with Nicaragua and Costa

Kica. They will insist that the “ reasonable time” given to

the President by the Spooner act for lh«- purpose of securing

from Colombia tlic concessions ms^-ssary for an intcivccanic

waterway acroas the Panama i'«lbmus lias expire*!. ' They may
even try to pass a joint resolution expressing that opinion.

Th«- Prpsid«-nt could veto such a n-soluliim. however, if, in his

judgment, the public interest re»tuire<l delay. It is not quite

clear what the President expects to gain by delay. What rea-

son ifl there to imagine that a new Colombian ('ongress would

ratify the canal treaty which the pn**s-iii H«g«*ia Parliaroont

has rejected, or any substitute for it wliieb would be ac«-epta-

Me to UP I The meml»era of the present Houae of Ki-present*

etivtfa in the Colombian Coiigreiw were pirke<l out for the hx-

]in-sa pur|s>si> of ratifying iIm' treaty, and «> were tbiwe Sena-

tors who have been newly elected. Nevertheless, every n»i'ml»er

of the lii»g»*ta Senate vot*-*! against ratification. A sugges-

tion has lieen made lo the ciTec-t that if the last extrusion of

the French «-oinpany’a franchise—which was made, it should

bs* renietnliprvd, not by law. but by executive fiat—were to bn

dedartsl invalid, and the propi-rty of ibc company wr-re to he

eonftscatesl. Cidombia would Iws'omc entitled to all of the

purchase-money— forty million dollars—which we have cov-

enanted to pay the French ci*rpnralion for it.* franchiw.-s and
plant. Those who make this siiggi-stion fail to foresee that

public opinion in France would compel the government to

protei't the right* of the canal company, even if it had to

pro*-!-!-!! to the bombardment of Cartagena and other Colom'

bian j«*a|H*rts, IVe shotild then find ourselves confronted with

a queatiori involving the inlerpn-tation of the Motirm* D«>ctrine

such as was raispfl when war-vcs.s«-la of Oreat Britain. Ocr-

tnaiiy. and Italy blMukade<l T.a Ouayra and Puerto CiiMlo.

An even more delicate question would be presented if French

squadrniis should undertoki- to blockade the harbor* of Colon

and Panama; for, under the treaty of KHfi with New Granada,
we are bound to safeguani freedom of transtK>ri acroM the

isthmus. We add that, having entered into a contract to buy
ihe t>foperty of the French canal company, we muld not, witli

any show of deoency. connive at Colombia’s attempt to rob

that computiy of its aaseta.

At the conference of the National Civic Federation in Chi-
cago. SeuaPir Mark Hanna, the president of the asaiiGiation.

made a spivch of some length in which he managed to aay
nothing of iuiportanee. On tho other hand, interesting

speeches were made by Mr. John Mitchell, president of the

I nited Mine-Workers, and by Mr. Samuel Goropers, president
of tho American Federation of 1.4ibor. Opposing the so-callcsl

“open” shop. Mr. Mitchell argued that the refusal of labor-

unionist* to work with non-union men i» no mors^ untvasona-

ble or objectionable than it ia fop a Hfe-in»urance or fire-iu-

aurance roinpan.v to decline certain riska, or for a church to

withhold memliership from certain olafiAo* of people, nr for

any aa«K'laiion.to prescribe conditiona on which it will have
deulinga with certain |ier»ona. He thought that with the

nmltiplb-ation of trade-unions and their growth of strength

there would prehably be a lessening of the intensity of feeling

ogain.st the mm-unioTiial*, but no abatement of the deter-

mination to exclude noQ-unioniata from shopa in which labor-

unionist* are employed. Mr. Oiunper* al*o compared the so-

i-iilled “eloM-d" *ht»p to various organization*, aocieiies, and
profeaaiotu which bar out |H-r«ons miaccc-ptabki to titem. Boy-
c«>tting also wa« <)efended by Mr. Oooiper*. He expressed the

belief that there were no genriemtni or ladies io the hall who
Imd not engage*! in boycotting at one tinte or another. It ia

an expedient, he said, lo which everybody ha* rec«>urwe in a

frocial. financial, or businesa way. Those who practise the boy-

cott, he oontendctl, are simply redm-ing to a minimum their

dealing* with disliked or distrusted {terama. while living up to

the principle that we should stand by our friends.

A very different poaition was taken by Mr. T. F. Wowllock,

of New Y'urk, who maintained that if the principle of the

“oficn” shop be rejected by union lab<ir. then union labor

must deny tlie justice of all antitruat laws, and. ultimately,

dispute the natural riglit* upon which our dcnuieratic polity

i* founde*!. He r>‘gar«lod asaoeiatiou for the purtaaic of fair

comtK'tition a* defenaible morally and l<*caliy, but he
nounced association for the purraise of e*tab1i«hing s monopoly
of einploynient in any field of industry a* a peatraint of trade

which in a dcni()cratic state or society is morally amt legally

wrong, ilcaiiwhilft, it ha* lieen w'ttled that the Federal gov-

ernment under the Roosevelt adminiAtration will not tolerate

the i-Aiablishroeiit of “closed” shop* among ita employees, but

will iiennit no distinction to be drawn between unionist and
non-union labor.

Thai the rniled State* are deeply interested in the free-

food <nm|uiign now proceeding in Oreat Britain is recognized

by Mr. C. T. Ritchie, lately Chancellor of the Exchequer, who.

in a speech to hi* constituents, has pointed out that Mr. Cham-
berlain. by hi* pix>(MMaI to give a tariff preference to bread

stuffs imported from the eolontea, is risking the substance

while grasping at the shadow. He is risking the loss of Amer-

ican good-will in or>)er to cement a colonial loyalty whied),

according to the Canadians, i* already, sssurwl. Mr. Chamber-

lain commends hi* scheme to the British proletariat by telling

them that in the course of a few years, provided a preferemv*

is given to grain imported from the colonies, the Northwest

prrvinrx-s of the Canadian Dominion will be able to supply all

the breadstuff* that Great Britain ia now eompcllivj to import.

In other words, the British Empire would Itc wlf-suffbung frran

tla* view-point of food. Ho forget* to explain what will Nvome
of the enormous existing export of British manufacture* to

tho Fnited States- The vast quantities of British manu-

factures which are now importe<l annually into the I nited

States are paid for, not with cash, but with cotton, petro-

leum. and food prorlocta sent across the Atlanlie ti» the

Fnite<l King^lom. If food product* Klmold cra*e to be ex-

ported from the United .States to Great Britain, the amount of

British mantifaetures which mold he purchawd by the former

countiy would be immensely diminished. It would be obvi-

ously impowible for five or six million Canadian# to offer a
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market «niivafent to that .hich ha.l been furnished by eilthty

mjIUon Am«*ricfm».

What trouM become of British factories if. thniuyh a pref-

erential tariff, they were to lose their Atneriean

It is certain that a very larite proiiortion of them would be

shut down. Such would be the inevitable outcome of Mr.

Chamberlain's project in times of peaee. What would hapiwti

in the event of war between Oreat Britain and a turoiwan

coalition I It would be tlie priraarj- pun»»w of such a eoalirion

to subjugate Great Britain by starvation, to winch end it

would forthwith declare final contraband of war. tJnlesa it

feaieil thereby to array the military and naval Potv" ’"t'

United States on tlic Britiah aide. If we #houM be at thf

time, a* w now are. the princii>al purveyors of f<kod prtKlucto

to Great Britain, we »hould umiuestionably fiabt to uphold

the rightfi of neutraU. oonspicuoua amoiyr which i« ihp rwhi

to furnifth food to belliiterenta. Bui if, owing to tnglanda

enactment of a preferential tariff in the mtorcatt of her

.Hkloniea, we bad cea^l to supply In-r with M, we should

cease to have any interest in the matter, and could not reason-

ably be expw'tcil to lift a finger in older to rcM-ue Kiufland

from famine. That, in the event of a war with a Kuropean

coalition. Canada’s breadstuffs would punctually reach Great

Britain mu>*t be pronounced extremely Improbable. Koeding

all the warships she could assemble in her home waters to

shield herself against invasion, Englami would not be able

to spare war-vesM-K enough to convoy grain fleets across the

Allaiilic. Under the circumstances. England would be ex-

posed to starvation, even should oar government preserve a

strict neutraliy.

It begins to look as if Republican spoilsmen would give Mr.

Rooecvclt ppeeiscly what he wants, to wit, an opportunity of

proving that he nwant just wbat he said when he rt«que*ted

Mcmi*. Bonaparte and Conrad to investigate the frnutU in the

postal service, and announced a determination to turn the

raKal# ont. It is hard for Republican politicians of the old-

fashioned type to believe in Mr. Roosevelt’s hiiu^rity. and we

should not bo sur^mmd if Secretary Shaw, like P«wimaslcr-

Gcneral Payne, should inx*d one or two hard kn«H-k« before

be is thoroughly enlightened. As we have formerly pointed

om, the rc|»rt of Messrs. Bonaparte and Conrad. wlu», at Mr.

Koowvclt’a request, investigated the scandals laid bare by the

TuHoch charges, reflects severely upon Mr. Tracewell, Comp-

troller of the Treasury, and intimates that his retirement

would he for the public g^Hnl. It sfH*ms that Secretary Shaw

reH'uW the implication of the Treasury Department in the

|MMtal frauds, and has tlireatcucd to quit the cabinet if Trace-

well is dl»mis«w<l. Mr. Sliaw asjw*rts. no we are informed, that,

if the President prefers to follow the advice of “outsiders”

like Messrs. Bi.inaparU* ami Conrad, rather than his own, on a

matter ntfwting the administration of his department, there

ought to be a new Secretary of the Treasury. If he imagines

that the verdict of Messrs. B«ma|Mirte and Conrad would not

have more weight with the |>o<iplr of this country titan bis

desire to protect an Indiana wire-puller, the term of his use-

fulness to the President Itas expired, and the sooner he re-

turns to Iowa, the better.

Since we Inst ntentioned him, Boris Sarafoff has been killed

twice. lie has in each case promptly ivune to life again,

which, in so young a man. is the more astoniahing. In this,

the great Bulgarian lemler is but the type of Slav insurrection

agaitiBt Turki«h misrule. Slav resistance has b<‘eu dying an<l

Cuming to life at intervals sinee the full of Constantinople.

And wc are. tltcn-fore, well pre|»an-d to ham tliat the Turks
have onw more stamped nut the insurrection, and that peace
ontv more reigns in Maeeilonia and Adrianoph-. Wc nhall l>e just

as wirll prcpareil to leant that the iiisurm-tiun has hniken out
again next spring, whether or not Russia and Austria get iheir
nforuia ac«*pted by tin* IN.rte. For ns to these rofonns. tl»c

truth is that they will never eff<*et inueh; at least, never
enough to satisfy the Bulgarian revolutionists. Xor is this
wonderful. For the Porte will always find ways and means
to make them nugatory, Tlius there arc already hundreds of
SweilUh and Norwegian gendannes in Ma<*edunia. intrmlueed
wholly in the inten-st* of reform. Yet they arc praeii<*ally
under guard all the time, and have no real power. So it would

I, if thnic huiidmi. tnrnwl mto thouiund.. I ntil the

power, .re In » position to eolleet the taxw »nd pay the btlU,

lltoir agent, will nerer have any real imwer. rntil they are

Ueke<l by armed foree, they will never he allow.,1 to eolleet

the taxM and I«.v the MIR Then-fore, unletu the puwm

agree to enforee a prigranune of Mawalnnian outonomy, with

. Chri.tiui governor, on Turkey, and further iini.t on the

withdrawal of Turkish Inatpa from the Slavonic areas, the

condition of Ma.-edrmin will lemain praetically unanieliorated,

and the work of the insurgents will continue. The beet hope,

therefore, for the mlHcrahle Macodoniaiui ia a coalition of the

more humane (lowera—EugluDd, France. Italy. Austria, and

Russia- strong enough to ignore or.ovcrride the oppfWJUOu ol

German.v. and to dietate to the Porte the coiiditiona of auton-

omy for Macedonia. In doc time an autonomous Macedonia

will, doubtless, give in its adherence to Bulgaria; juat as did

iiutr.nomoiw Eastern Runielio. by the peaceful revolution ot

1885. Tn this way nnotlicr step will be taken towartU the

aettlcmcnt reachi*d hy the Sau Stefano Treaty, which wm upset

by the Berlin Congress, from motives of frank hostility to

everything Slavonic.

In tlie present ministerial crUia, the moat interesting thing

in Mr. Morley’a Life of Gladatone is the revelation of the fact

that Mr. Glailatone declare*d that, had Queen Victoria asked

him to advise her as to his suecesaor, he would have named,

not Iworel Rmwbery nor Sir William Ilareourt, but Teord

Spencer. Thia will doubtinw belp to determine King Edward,

in the event, which cannot long be postponefl. of the resigna-

tion or collapse of Mr. Balfour. We recently gave certain

details of I>oH Spencer’s past achievements, showing his

great administrative ability and high character and prestige,

and in a s|ieeeh delivered a few days ago. Lord Sjiencer showw

great penetration in pointing out that the pn'ferential ^tariff

scheme of Mr. Balfour la a two-c«lgcd wcai»on; that the Lnited

States could very easily retaliate on England for favoring

Canada at the exiiense of this country. Ixird Spencer added

that Sir Wilfrid Teariricr's d<*claratiun that, rather than sacn*

fii’C one item of legislative indn*ndcnco, Canada would quit

the empire’, was sufficient «f itself to damn the sebcine of

Mr. Chanil^rlain. A Libt’ral ministry formed by Lord Spen-

cer would doubtless include .Mr. Morlcy, Sir Edward Grey,

Mr. Fowler, Mr. Asquith, Mr. Bryce. ^Ir. Richard Haldanee,

Mr. Lloyd - George, and Sir Henry Camplicll - Banncrman.

while it ia improhohlc that Sir William Ilareourt and I-ord

Rosebery would so far sink their own pretenaiona as to serve

under any one whom th<*y would conaider a succesaful rival.

Meanwhile, Mr. Balfour is determine*! to hold on to th** last

moment, and what Adam Smith called ** the higgling of the

market ” U in full swing Ixitween the Premier and Mr. Red-

mond.

The visit of King Victor Emmanuel II. and Queen Helena

to Paris is a good deal more than the mere merr'Tiiaking of

royalties. It is yet another of the symptoms of tlie new era in

European polities, which was half unconsciously inaugurated

hy two »uch diswlmilar peiwonalities as Tsar Nicholas II. ana

King Edward VII. Tlic firnt step towards this new oreler was

taken wlicn Russia joined forces with France, not merely m
a formal alliance, but ranch more in a united proii'st against

the Teutonic idea, as revealeil in the politics of Bismarck, and

the e<iually aggressive, eiiually opportnnist neo-Bismarckian*

ism of Kaiser Wilhelm II. The older Bismarekiau policy had

accomplished the humiliation of Austria and the partial de-

struction of France; it had further cominitteil Italy to a

ruinous tnilitarii«m, the results of which are found in the

bread-riots, destitution, and emigration which are the chief

features of niodeni Italian life. The new Bismarckian po“Cy

of Wilhelm II. exprrH-H.il its spirit openly in Kiao-chaU end

Veneeuela. and si’cretly in the Balkans, in Asia Minor, in

Hungary. The visit of King Edward to Italy. France, and

Austria stimulated ihei*e three jiowers to a mutual friendline^

whoM' fniit*. we ••ee in Pre-‘idcnl I>mbetV visit to I,ondon, in

the new arbitration treaty la*twvi*u England and Franc^

and, lastly, in the visit of the Italian royalties to Paris.

is thus once more? as«<Ttiiig its claim to be the capital of the

world, and mdipsing its rival, Berlin.

The acquittal of former Lieutenant-Governor James H.

Tillman, of South Carolina, tried for the murder of editor
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GonMK h«. .UT,ri5«i and .hocked the oounfry. T!llm«iWM displeased with criticianis printed by tlonaales in hUI»per and announced that he would .hoot O.maalea at aight.
Oonralea. Rly„u, „„ dte pmteolion of the laws, went unarmed^nt his huMnoM, until Tillman shot snd killed him. Th.defence was that Tillman acted in selWefence. To be sure hisvi«im was unarmed, but one of hi. counwl said, “ We donot concede that Mr. (ionrale. was unarmed, but he shouldhare been armed if ho was not.” “ I *„ forced to do what Idid. esplained the priaoner. James II. Tillman is a quarrel-

mrTfJfTl."'; I demon-
strated that he can defy South Carolina law with impunitj-,
ins future counw mil Iw watched with special interrot. Theremust Iw many decent people in South Carolina as well as out
of It who are outragesl by the rcrdict that set him free,

A Platform of the Maaaaehuaetts State Pemoeraer. liW3 ”K in print, which deelarea in ita (ret paragraph tlut “the

I'’"
defender of Man against the Dollar,

Btiall fight tlw trust oligarchy now as it fought the political
oligarcliy with JeSerson." Just at the prtsenl moment to fight
the trust oligarchy seems rather like jabbing at a drowning dogwith t m butt end of an oar. Plenty of plain water jkocras likely
to ^1 effectively wuh a law proportion of the trusu withoutnolence from bystanders; but without diacuBainjr that, does
Mai, m Ma««icht^.(U waut to he dcfewled from the IXdUrl

n n
*'“* »>>en Mans^ t^ Dollar coming for him ho stands out in the open mid

''T i‘
*“ ‘iMuka no onowho roarea the Mlar off when it is coming hU way. Wliat he

1 and will thank the Democratic pBrt.v, or any other
party, to promote, is the more perfect domrotieatinn of the Dol-

led ^ ll®* “i."*
ffiiritive and timid, and will Comoand nesHe m hts pocket, and, if piwsible, breed freely in cap-^ity. Pr«.nt ronrcrn hereabout cenlnw in the apparent dia-^ition of the Dollar to ran away and hide. Tliere i. nofear of it at all; on the contrary, the bunlen of current aolici-

rode as It hnda Mpresaion in this great Democratic stroiiglmld
conrcrns the ability of President lioosetelt to pul «lt on theDollars tall so as to make it easier to catch. A good manyober and anmous oboerycre arc afraid that Iho President is not
so proficient as bo miglit be in that use of salt, and arc look-
ing at all likely men and all likely parties to see if there isMt romo one in whom the Dollar would be sure to confide,
for it >8 tie Dollar that is scared, not Jfaii.

Their number has increaiscd seyenfold since I8T9 Onyeromoot not only needs the yotea of dislillere and wbrew.:!?!/

w

is
alcohol is indispensable. So the nrobleni

mc.n. drotraSio':::'
“ >"

cemmetit of the Charleston fSouth'^KroTinl) wlLCourier on n^rtain rcDiarka of Senator Tniman A

S’lIu^AnTi'^"* »f MeClellaii^Tsml

i™“wsdf I air Tillman to men-^ W ado llampum in his lecture on South Carolina's Re-

^r^tlwAeweaj^Cowner. matter, Ifamoton’* nW
"A^dirt7 mTp"-” mattored to Tillman who cried;A dirty attackl” «. fah^-hooill” “« manufactured lie!” am

rCure Tbe ’^™''^;'7^r
>' ''“I Jclirered sucha lecture. The Aries, declaring that the lellcr was chsrseteris-

liSIiXm-'"'''
*"'* di'ingenuaus. qnou-d from the

Tbry ny the Lion ami the IJnird keep

w »*“« I’-ardc deep;And Habram. that iirrMt Hunter—the Wild Am6eam|w oer bis Head, but mnnnt break hit sleep.

troromT^'^''''*
"* •« "» nwril. of the eon-

Mhibitnm of the skilful use of weapons Whal Senator Till-man said neit does not spiwar. There are oeeasioilal in-

^ibiyi^ii: wr::::!”'''' p-

A Paris corrospondeut of the Kew York Feruina Pont tells
an mtcresting story sliout aleolioliam in France. The arerago
ronsmaption of alcohol at 1(10 degrees in Fronee in 1S30 was
by. mtet to Mch mhabitmit. It was then drunk ehiefiy in
the form of wine. A litre ia a little more than a quart- The
ayermro o?"snmption in IBOO was 18 1-6 litres, half in wine,
a fourth in hror or cider, and a fourth in ^lirits. As wime
districts in France are atill reaaouahly abstemious, tho eon-
sumption m other districts is much aboye the average, Kor-^dy and Brittany being coiweially drunken, ainl showing^ seriom rrouIts from it. It i. not that the iwnpl. gi t
lo eni y _nmk, hut that they ki>ep thcmoclviba constantly

dniggcd with alcohol, with ominnua results in the form of
consumption of alcohol

15 eatimaled lo be 13'/4 litres in Switaerland, ahnut It) in Bel-

aSiI'b I;“
lT

® Ktnrland, andAustria, 6 in Holland, S in tho TTintod Slalro. and 2 in Canada

and rT" "”** The middle

slrt. Ik
'1”^ “'“"ilKnee enough In re-airmt Ibcir potations. Otiwr eountries have Wii as drunken

n'"'^
fn Sweilen in 182.1 the ayersgo

ih.T inl>«tiilant w,» 23'i litres of pure“
'L® «'”1 1«W

s^Sisi r 1 f *• i"

»

b^ e .
'

.

7“ '”'™‘ ”’l“'lK-n™ of the drunken,

aJre froT‘in®r.‘' “''o"-

to rroTrhTdl
“ Ko'cmmonl ia not strong etmugh

"'7 nearly half a million

lation fk
ronee, and last .year. In apite of reprrosire legis*

tat on there were I.n7..128 private distiller, made aleo-

Thl. for their own n«.ihia enormoua prevalence of private atilla reema appalling.

At this writing Dowie’a campaign in Mew York has begun.

psiiero X. rhiro™”' "'1 '“‘imony of the news-
psiwrs, the Chicago prophet has not made at the start so deepa dent in the equaniraity of Mew York as he expeeled. lie isumve^lly commended for the diwiipline he maintain, among
tas followers, who are ilrocrihed m. esceptionally oniroly ..,3^aceaWo people. The same cliaraclerislies were noticed by theBoston newspapere in tile Christian Seicnee hoala who made amlgrirnagc last spring lo the home of Mother Eddy in Concord.

i,r.;'"Tk*o'
•“ lot of issiplo iwcn in thore.

iwrts than tim Scientists, B„t as for getting any real hold on.hew York, Ihero i. no sign yot tlial Dowie will do it. lie iaeompared with Mmsly. much to his disadynntage. Roth were
reinnrkable men, hut the message Moody brought was thatWhich every Christian pn>aelirr prcvchea, or tries to preach, allIhR ye«ar round. He preached tJi« relifrion of the country
without any vanationa. except a.4 his |»ersonal powtr and
Mm^tnesa varied the medtod of ita prroentalion. Rul Dowie
18 a bird of quite another feather. Hi* aMumption (hat he is

V ^'«iah api^^al* to the public >*cn»e of humor

a

*’* ‘•nouRh to bo annis,Nl by him. but an for
taking him ocriouKly—the trkwu *wm» not nearly ripe for that.
In a ^pulation of three millions there are a good many jndi-
vi.luala w 10 are anxious to try a freah *tart of mme mrt, and
some of theiM? Dowie may enliat, but tho tosm a* a whole is
not in theW likely tn get excited over him. It seems fitter
to compare him with Hripham Young than with Mr. Moody
Ilia whims are not m.xions like Brigham’s. He preaches s..und
morals, and his falth-healiug bcliefa are such as other aects
have made u* us«l to. Bill the industrial side of bis enter-
prise IS not un Mormonlike, and we should be more sure tlwt
his bubble would burst disastroualy if tho Mormon bubble had
not held its own w) long. After all. his persuasion that he is
Elijah is not a very pestilent heresy, and if the business end of
hi* enterpriHc oeeins so xealously ilevelopcd as to excite the
suspicion that his mind is unduly fixed on the main chance, at
least ho gives bis followers government, discipline, morality,
and so far miXvntment, which is more than any of the
gid-rich-quiek conremM give to theim. If one must be a
dupQ, there iiiay be worse chances than to be tho dupe of
Dowie.
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The Decision of the Alaska Boundary

Commission

The dmswn reiulerini by the A!*aka Boundary Cnminittloo

throiush the ooncurreiw of Lord t.’blcf-Juatice Alveratoue. th«

Britiah ronmilwkmrr. with the Ihrw American commiaamnera,

SecreUry Root. Senator Lodge, and «x S«wt«>r Turner, la. ua re-

gard* not onlv its actual. Iml lU proapeetive, cona«iuen.H-a, one

of Ove ruoet nwmeritnus eventa In the hialory of the relaUoii# be-

tween fJrcat Itritalu and the I’nited Slates. After marking the

elTect of the deeialon on the boundary Iwtween our Territory of

Alaska and the IVuninion of Canada, we hhall indleale the war-

averting influence which the deciaion seems iikeJy to exert, by

promoting the e*tabU«hn»ent of an inlernational tribuiuil, to which

all future dwputw between the United States and the United

Kingdom may W peacefully referral, and thus nwioniplishing the

purpuae of the wise nrbitTstlon treaty which wa» negotiated un-

der Mr. McKinley** iin>l administration, but which our St-iuite

failed to ratify. We sljoold premise, however, what some of our

contemporarie* arem to overlook, the fact, namely, that the de-

cliiion rendered by the Alaska Boundary Commisaion on tlu' *pe-

cl5c questions submitted to it is not of iUelf legally binding cm

Ixith of the countriiw ecmcrmed, hut, in order to bwme obligatory,

will have to he cmlHHlied in a treaty, whieh. like other treaties,

will need to lie ralifled. We assume, however, that the Ottawa

gwivrnment will not attempt to prevent the signing of such a treaty

by the British Foreign Oflic?e. and that the ratiflealion of it by
our innate is scoured, nutwithstaading the fact that one of
Canada's ciuiin*. a minor one. is allowed. If this relatively small
concession had not beim RMutv by the three American mmroia-
sioner* no dceislon could have be^ reached, and the pmeredings
of the commission would have been abortive.

It will he remembered that the main qmwtUm in dispute lietwi'cn
the Dominion of Canada and the United SUtm turned on the ques-
tion whether the thirty miles which were to rtuwtitute the bieadtb
of the strip of land conceded to Russia b\ the .Angio-Kusaian Treaty
of IRa.*! were to tie ri-ckom-d from the outer littoral of the outlying
island*, or from the sinuous coa*t-1ine of the inaininiid. llnd
the former of these two constructions of the treaty been adopted
by the rammissinn, the Klondike gold-fields, which iie in Canadian
territory, would have gained access to the Ihiciiic tbrcnigh a port
on the inlet known as the Lynn Canal. As it Is. Canada is en-
tirely barred Irtmi communication with the I'acifle, except at and
n«r the southern terminus of the boundary, where the eommis-
•ion have given her I'l-arse and Wale* islands at the Juncture of
Olwervatory Inlet and Portland Canal. The isUnda have only n
strategic value, hut this is I’onsiderable, with reference not only
to Port Bimpnon, whieh is expected to he the l»aci«c terminus of
the new Transcannda Railway, hut also to Xasnga Uarhor. from
which the British Columbia. Northern, and McKenaie Vulh-y Rail,
wav hits br«-n projected to run through Canadian lerritorv to
Dnwsnn City and bpy..ml. A* the last-mentlonrd railwav is'now
certain to be completed quickly, some British Cnhimhian's are in-
rimed U. regard the de<>ision of the Alaska rominiw.i..n. hnwever
unar^ptahlc to them in other respect*, as « blessing In disguise.
The Toronto f/h,he. which is the wgan in tintario of the l.ilwrtl
government headed by Sir Wilfrid I.nurier. also «s.m* disposed
to make the be*t of the situation. While admitting that the de-

port. »t m™ Sk.i»,,. Ih. n<-« nf <W KlonJikf nvlnn. «r,
Ji™.ur.fiiia. it think, that II.. pr.Mi™1 n.n.

r L .’"'"""'*"*' “» p'-i'i'- it"-pwt. Mn.iKn«l tn rnna.Iian t.rritory hn. .inn. nw»y with th.ob.tr«rtion, .ii«n,nu.rr,l ,t on. tim. bf C.ondi.n. 4n darirnd

to tralBc with the Yukon district. The Ohbe also reengniees. vrhit

is unqiie-tionahly Uuc, that if Lord Alvvrstooe had not seen hta

way to arrive at au agm-raent with the three American cuimuts-

siotirrs. there would have been no decision at all. in which event

the Alaska boundary question would have remaiited au open taire,

likely at uny time to cause serious trouble between th« United

SUtes and Canada, in which Great Britain could not have avoided

implication. Gf courao there arc a gtaal many Canadians who re-

sent bitterly Idord .Alverstone's cmirliision (hat Justice eonstrsioetl

him to side, as regards most of the points at issue, with the Amer-

ican instead of the Canadian commi-uioners. The C'anadiana to

whom w'c refer demiiince what they term the readiness of Brit-

ish statesmen to conciliate American*, and the alleg«‘d failure on

their part to appreciate the importance of ('Anada. They assert

th«t the inten-sts of British-Americans were sacriflen] on previous

oevasiona in the aiirrender nf Detroit and of the territory which

no-v forms the noitheastern section of Maim'. They forget that if

we, on our part, liad adhered to our profca*«‘d drteniiinallon to

light rather than renounce .VI* tty a* the northern boundary of

(>rrgon. there would have bet-n no siich thing as British t'olumbia.

The ultImHie significance of the high-minded net j>erforBJcd by

iaird Chief- Ill-tire Alverstonc traiiseinda tnliniti-ly its immediate

Waring on the bouiaiary interest* of Canada. I1»e ao callnl loyalty

nf the Dominion is of infinitesimal value to the United Kingdom,

eompartti with the good-will and c*»nfidenee of the I'nited States.

Ix)»d Alver-tone has rtttnl the keystone to the arch on which sn

indestructible fabric of good-will and c'onfldeiM'c may be erected.

By the decision remlerod in the .Ma«ka mnlroveray he has con-

vineini the Ameiiean people that a Brilish jurist can be trusted to

act on an international tribunal without any improper bias in

favor of his native land, nml with au eye single to the dictates of

justtee ami nf equity. He has gone far to convinoe ua. for the

first time nut only that it might be at once luifc and wise to refer

to nrhif ration all future disputes Itetwi-eo fSrenl Britain and the

Uiiiteti Stales, but that the arhitvntioii might well be of a unique

and im|KHiing kind, reflet-ting equal honor u]x>n both of the |wrties

tlieielo. It now might la- well to retsmsidcr a proposal already

Huhmilteil and diaeiis-w-d. the proposal, namely, that, instead of se-

lecting a Swiss or a Russian for an umpire, and giving him the

ciiHting vote, we shouM agnn- ii|Hin a tribunal for the settlement of

Anglo-American oontroversie*. composed of aix judge*, half of whom
should U’ members of the Utiited States Supreme Court and half

representative* of the British Judiciary. year, or even a month,

aao sueh a proposal would have had no chance of aetvptance on

this *i«le of the Atlantic. Thanks to l>»rd Alverslone. the cstah

lishment of sueh an august and beneficent tribunal is now possi-

ble. if not even probnhle. To have rendered practicable sueh i

chaiig*' in the relations of the two halves of the Knglish-"p*'ak)Bg

world—to have rrmlered unbroken pewee attainable and war almost

ineiiiieeivHhIe—is to have gained the highest kind of glory. Hence-

forth. Amerieans will have muse to place Iswd .Alverwtone'a name

in the list of Hnsllabmen that have rciMleri<d us memnrablv ser-

vice. the illustrious list that ineludrs the names of Chatham, of

Shelburne, and of Balisbury.

The Gold Standard for China

IVrrins a generation the chief cDuntries of Europe and the

United States have practically all adopted gold as (lie basis of

their monetar.v systems. When dapan and the Russian Umpire
eniercd the circle of the gold countries about the list of

the silver countries was narruwed practically tn Mexico and China.

Mexico Meeinerl tn prosper for a time aa silver fell in its gold value.

brxMUse of the inercaM* in the face value of her export*. Ex-

amination of the fact* has shown, howevi-r, that the increase lo

the trade of Mexien was largely fictitious, and (hat when n-duced

lo gold values she was paying for a given quantity of foreign

prislucts a su-adily growing proportion of the product* of her own
capital ami laU>r. It appenml that the prosperity of Mexico,

so much vaunted for a lime by Mr. Bryan and his friend* as due
to free silver, was really due to the firm and wise administration
of Prcsideiil Ilia*, the restoration of order in every part of the

republic, the abniilinn of cu«1oiii-h<niset on Slate frontier*, and the

sei'iirity affordeil for the extension of trade and the safe lavesl-

mi-iil of capital.

The man who should hi*ve pro(>osed. i*s rrcciilly a* two or thr**’

ycrirs ago. that China sltoiild in her turn adopt the pdd stundani

would have hren looked upon a* one who saw vision*. There are

indieatinnN. however, that a new China i" growing up who is soon

lo take her place in tin* circle of other advam-ed nations. N<»t

h"** than four railway* are In actual operation in China, five

more are in process of construction, and another five are projected.

\% is poiiiti-d out in an article on this subject iii the Xnrtk .-liscn-

erm Rrrinr for Novemlier. with railway* iiiu*t come the general

use of roincil money and the adoption of the itimtnercial habit*
of the Railways ciinnut tlx passenger charge* and freight

tariffs in ('hinesc pnaliicts: they cannot pay their firemen, engi-
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nwn, ami tmetccoMi in yard* of nilk or fhwtn of On fioth

si«lr« of tb^ir oprnitionB—r«*c«i|>U ami tniwnditiirr-* -th»y ntufit

UM> incinry, «nd th«>ir lifc* of U uiuitl ttwviUibly intrmiutv it

into mH thf Ittmlitim ihrfoijrh whirh tbo ro«d runit and throu^h-

<>ut the ilixirit'l from wltieh It lirawo it* freiftbt supplies. Mnr>--

ovcr. every now rsUway opens new markets. incrmMHi eommercial
HPtivity. <iimI thereby increnites the di'inanij for Uh* medium of «»-

4-luintfe. even where •iirh a medium already exists.

Into ('hina. therefore, with the introduetioo of railways must
Ko 8 national ntoneUry syatem. It is a ;;ratifyin)r faet that tbi*

I'nited Slates have taken the lead in a eomprehenaive whenM* fur

planting ('hinn on the gold Mandanl. .Mexico and China /oined

in an ap(M-al to the I'nited Staten last winter to take up the ques-

tion of rretoring iKity of relationship Wtwitn the moneys of the

uold-atandard countricH and of those eoiintricH which are now using
silver. In nimplUnce with this appeal, a commission was appoint-

I’ll by I‘re«ident liooM-velt. made up of .Mr. Hugh H. Hanna, of

Indianapolis, chairman of the committee which has lu-en flghtine

since IliiMt for improvement in our monetary Ia%r«: Mr. Charles

A. Conant. of the Morton Trust Company of New York, who
formulated the «>«tt>m for the I’hilippinea ; and Professor .lere-

niiah W. Jenka. of Cornell riiivcrsity. who made a study of cur-

rrncT conditions on a recent lour through the Orient.

This commission, known as the Commission on International

Kxchange, hat juat made piihlie a report of Its eonsuluitinns with
the European powers n-gardiog the introduction of the gold

standard Into Chinn. The report is. «n the whole, most favorable,

in view of the novelty of the proposition. At each leading capital

it waa admitted that the introduction of the gold standard into

China would bring great benefits in its train (o the manufacturing
and exporting nations and to the ChiiH'sc people. The eommiasioii

of the I'nited States luts hei-n able to re|M>rt that the diplomatic

obstaclea have Itven cleared away which would have undoubtedly
arisen if the American eommission had gorte directly to China
witlwnit explaining Its purpoars to the Knropenn powers. So
encouraging was its succeas In Europe that the I^rvsideitt has

doeignated Profeasor .lenks. ti|>on the rH-ommendation of his as-

aoeialt-B on the commission, to go to China to present the sub-

ject to the Chinese iiniwrial goicrnmcRt. and to endeavor to se-

cure the adoption of a we]|.enn«id>n-d pl.in for a moDctary system
based »a the gold standard.

Putting China on the gold stiindnrd means enormous emrkomir
beRellta to the manufacturing nations. Iiecuiisc It u|wua a wide out- v.
let for the great output of mach'ne-made goods which in every

{letiod of rrtuNcd consumption weigh# upon thi* markets with the

menace of an economic crislai. 3kl*>re im]u>rtant in semic respects

is the opening which will be atforded for Investing capital with
the certainty that, so far as the currency systmi ia concerned, it

will retain its value and earning power in gold. Capital has held

luiclc from invi-stmcnts in Imth Me\icn and China while it was iin-

certain whether a given sum turned from gold into silver to-day

might not shrink to half its gold value to-morrow by the fluctua-

tions in the value of silver bullion,

For China herself th«* advantages of the gold standard will bn
not only economic, but |M>IUieHl. Coupled with the extension of

railways, which will knit together the different parts of an ex-

tended empire, the adoption of a natioral currency system will

tend to a iinificnlion of national life which will make China no
loogt-r the im-rt. hripbss mass which *be ap)M Ars to the Weatern
world, but will tind to give Iter a distinctive national character.

Siirh a character c.iii only be attained in the neor future under
foreign Ic.'ich rship and suggestion, hut with China once well start-

ed upon this ruad, and with the well-known intelligence and cAl-

Henry of the Chinese p«-oplc. it is not inipmliable that her progresa

will be as rapid and striking as that of Japan, her sister empire
of the Orient.

Mr. Cleveland on a Citizen’s Duty
Kx-Pktkidfxt ('ixnxLAXU has never made a speech that de-

served wider circulation or more aerioua coiisideniiion than that
which he addressed on October 14 t« the Commercial Club of Chi-

cago. He waa speaking to men who might have been px|ieetrd to

take the side of the rich againat the ]>oor. and tu assume that

national proapirity covera a multitude of sins. He was speak-

ing. inore«>v-er, in a city which notoriously has sufferi'd from mis-

govi-ranirnt. an experience which it might have esca|ied bad every
citiren acted ou the belief that it is not only bis right, but bis

dulr, In tsieo an active part in political work. It was in the
‘•tern, unflinching spirit of the Hebr«‘W proplu't who said "Thou
art the man*’ ihsl Mr. Cleveland precM-d home to the business men
who fH-rmit prlv-alo inlen-sts to divert them from public alTairs

Ihc res|ionsibitity for corruption in municipal. Stsle, and national

pnlitirn. He reminded his auditors nf the self-complacent sssertion

too often he.ifd in business circles that " we an* imt poUtieian-i."

The notion that business men dn all that is required of them as

pattiots when they make prnfessinn nf faith in tbc creed of gitod

citircQshlp. and abstain from the commission of palpably unpa-

triotic acts, is. Mr. Cleveland s)M>w«d. the parent of a self right-

eous omtentnirnt which inevitably puts them under the thumb
nf tbov- wlio make political activity a trade. To such easy-going
|wtrir>t«. as (o those church mcmtH-is wImi bulii that thr,v Ivavc di«-

ehnrgfsi their whide duty to rvligum when they live bnnestly, at
tend worship ri*ffiilarty, am! eontriluitp to a elergyinanV supjxtrt.

the cx-l'resident applicti the words of Seriptiire, " If any be a
hearer oi the word and not a doer, he is like unto a man behold-

ing his natiual face in a glas«: for he heboideth hiin-Hf and gwth
his way. and straightway furgelteth what lusnner of man he
was."

Mr. (leveland proceeded to point out that there is in this coun-
try nn habitual sswiH.-Ue of civic indifferene*' and llstleMneas, an
assoeinte who. profr^ising iiiiiiiiitable fnith in the inviilnerahility of

our national greulness, invitrs our admiring gare to the ftiebt

of the .American eagle, and assure;! us that n«) strews of weather
ran ever tire his wing. Tlius iw»t u few well iiu-aning men are 1«1
into a e<uidilion of mind that will mu stiller them In harhnr the
ttncoinfortable thrmght tliat any m>i>1eet nr oniission ots their

part can check American progress or imp«>ril the eountT.v't con-
liniicti developmenL Snch nullifleri ot patrioiie aspiration lurk
• verywhere. btit nowhere in the world can they causs* such deso-

lation ns in the Colted Stiite?t, for our whole scheme nf goveni-
ment, Fcdcrnl, State, and municipal, is hased up<m eonfldrner in

human nature, u|)on the assumption nf a close interdeprndcnce of
interest and purpoiw amtutGr those who make up the body of our
people. U is true, as Mr, Cleveland told the Comim-reial Club
nt Chiengn. that our government was made by patriotic, iiaaeiftsh,

and solaT-niindtHl pt^ipie. It is suited to such a people; but. for

those who arc selflvh. cornipt, and unpiitriotie. it is the worst
govi-mment on earth. It is so mn*tnietAl that it iteeds. and must
have, for its siieecMful operation the constant care and griiding

hand of the f>e<ip|e'a abiding faith and love. Such unremitting
guidance is indispensable to keep our national nieehsnisDi true to

its urirk.

.Arc such conditions pn’sent beday* That Is the question which
Mr. Cleveland called upon his auditors to answer, fa not our
public life, he asked, saturstctl with the demands of selflshncMT

la it possible to deny the exisicnee of still more odious and dc-

t4sl^1c evils which, with steady, cankering growth, are threat-

eniiiz the health and safety of Um- nation? The cx-President was.

nf course, referring to the o|H-n and notorious corruption of our
suffrage: to the buying and selling of political placea for money;
tu the purchase of political favors and privileges; and to the traffic

in official duty for personal gain. What is most distresaiag in the

Bprtlaele Is not the huge proportions to which, from small be-

ginnings. such evils have attained, but the calmness and imper-

turbability with which respectable citizens by the tbnu<MindB and
hundreds of tfaEmsunds survey the debasement of political life.

Mr. Cleveland, for his part, maintained tbit a new and sinister

meani-ig has been given to national proaperity. He is not dis-

posed to accept the national splendor built on the sIhiwv ventures

of speculative wraith as a proof nf genuine uccc’^. He decilncs

to enjoin conteulnient uj>on the masses of our people, whose share

in the alleged prosperity is insigniflennt or non-existent. How
can they be expected, lie ssked. amid the bare subsiatence of their

scant.r homes, to rejoice ecstatically over sUtistica exhibiting an
iiiimeose expansion nf the country's expurta and imports? We
can hardly wonder, he said, thol Ihc masses uf the people are dis-

satisfied. and inclined to denumd a better distribution of the

fiuits of our vaunted prosperity. (>f such dissatisfaction we see

the outcome in the dislocation of the pr«»|>cr relatioas between labor

and capital, a dislocation mischievous alrewd.v. hut darkly nmi-

nouf nf more harmful develnpmenta to come. We see growing up

among the toilers a disregard for tlw restraints of law. and a dis-

position to evade its limitations, while strictures on the action of

out courts tend to undermine {lopular faith in the administration

of Justice, and complaints of imaginary shortetmiiag* in our finan-

cial poltrie* furnish an excuse for the propagation of all aorta of

monetary nostrums.

Is Mr. rievrland. then, a pessimist? Can he diaeern no remedy

for the state of things which he depicts? On the contrar.v. he

does not believe that the saving graci’ of patriotism is dead among

his coiintirmen. lie hrlievi*a thst it can be reawakened, and that

its revival and activity will bring about a realkatlon of the

]oftb-st hopes of a free nation. The time haa come to recognirr.

however, that, as in munieiiial, so also in State and Federal poli-

ties. the general well-lteing dc|>enda exclusively on Oh- di>itnterest<'d

|>artici|Hitinn of good men in pnhlic affairs. It is time that there

aloniM he an end of aelf sa1i*fle«l gratification or pretence of vir-

tue tn the phrase " I nm not a poiltirisn." It is time to forbid

the prostitution of the word " politieinn ' to sinister uses. Every

titijien should he politician enough to hring himself within the true

meaning of the term, aa one who concerns himself with the

"regulation or government of a nation or State for the preserva-

tion of its safety, peace, ami prosperity." This is politi!-* in it"

last sense, and this is good eitiwnahip. By service in this field

mm not only do patriotic duty, hut. in a dire« t way. save for them

aelrvs the share of benefits due them from our free institulloo#
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WHERE A FALSE STEP MEANS DEATH
On* of ihr nu>il ffiity of in f-Intlanii is ihr auonl of th* fv,ik kniyu-n tif iho Grriit

Cat’!*, in fit* I.akt M;.rrn AVo.-nit a$hi Sfirrf>i/. Th* ph<H.>(rijf4i sH>m'S a (HmhinK p^irly u‘ho /loir

}u\t succrr-lrJ in rriuhing Ihe snmiuil of tlw .Vii/vs \**\U« on ik* iimihu'rti foe* of Great Gahi* The

mountains in the ha> kgrounii are the Scaufell ranf’o, where fimr numntain^eUmbers reienlly lost their liivs
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THE QUEEN OF ENGLAND. DOWAGER EMPRESS OF RUSSIA.
DUCHESS OF CUMBERLAND. AND KING OF DENMARK AT CARDS

This tiMusHitl f'luit-'crapii nu* iakfit r>-. .-«//> at Fr,\h‘H%h,<re. m-ar ike summer re<i4eme <>} the 1'anrt af Den-
mark. aihi ik-nts A.'i«c iii»./ hts three liaifiiterr flaymt a fame whiti The f>!a\en ar,<t$n4 the laMe. frarn

left la rinlif. are Tlnr<i f):i, ires', aj < 1. iht.-en \lexanjra. Kint < 'hnxtian. an.l Df.m.ir. P iif.T af Ru<*ia
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MASSACHUSETTS

Stau House, Hoston

THE STORY OF THE STATE
BY FRANKLIN MATTHEWS

T
he BMonnst and rivm of MnuMU’huiM'iti) niadr that mia-
owiiv'ralth what *>b«< ia ami alwaja Itiia Uvn. lynicwll}'

Am«rican. tattled ori|;inHl1y an a placv of rcii^'idiin

aaylutn -for those who rruvr<l anti who MH'Mml froRdoiii

to worship God in their own way, tin* ueupli-. from wlo-
alal (iaya down, hare lMt>n forermMt in Arnerican atru^tle

and triumph, have been imimniuhlr in ewTx>'. hare pndmhly finn-

pered nmre cooaiatentiy than the piHiple of any other of our
Statea. have been ilevoti^ to high itieala. esperiallv arlf-government

and religious freetlom, with a aeal that haa aefdom lluKgiHl and
with a pi'raiatence that could not In* checked.

Every one who knows anything of American history known the
story of Old MasMichuaetts. The .MansachuM-ita of |a-<lay ia not
so well known. Every one knows of the rilgrima and the I'uritana,

the establishment of tnw*n-meeting rule, the developnH'nt of re*

li^ouB freedom in the comnionweuUh, the important lairt the peo-

ple played in the great American Kevolution, ita urouil riM- in mm*
merce, its antislavery agitation, iia share in the glorin of the
civil war. Mention Masaachuaetla and the namea of more men
eminent in American history are recalleil than from any
other part of the I'nitcd Staten. Kndiroft, llradford, Higgin-
son, Standish, the Adamses, Otis,

Krvere— the liat could be pro-

longed indednitely— who docw not
recall tbemT
The Old Massachusetts still liven,

lU influence is the most potent
power in the cuiimionwewlth. No-
where wine in the Tnited Ktaten are
the old traditioiu and influences

more artire; nowhere else are the
ideals of the jwat more rcs|»ected.

The same qualities that nude Maa-
sachuaells a leader in colonial and
rerolutionary days make her In-day
a leader in all that makm for real

f

iriyrena—devotion to civil and
IgiouB lilierly. to local self-govern-

ment. to U>tU elementary and higher
edueatinn, to rigorous and jual himi-
ne«« methods, to thrift, to respect
for law. to culture, using that word
in the hruad nciise of uplifting the
maBM-s.

And what ia the Maavichii«etta of
to-dayT She had giants iif old and
she hiia them to-day. The |iers|iec-
tlve of history in tw^ed In see them
in their true light. !.i-i there Is-

a call for public sneriflee. and her
heroes will stand forth. Her atntes-
men are as able as of old, even if
they are not mi conspU-uou* ; her
iwrrhanls are a* energetic and
thrifty an in the fnrim-r times; Her
thliikera in the pillpil, at the bar.
in fslucHtioBal nelda. cverciae the
same pr>- rminriil influence tliiit
they did of old. She is Ainericwn
HI spirit from end to end. Slie
knows no oUit-r ideals. Anarchy has

never lifted its head and basked in MasMchiuielU sunshine. Pa-

triotism has no Is-ilcr exponent than tiie people of the State.

Only four Stales of the Union arc smaller than Masaachusella

—

Rhode lalaiid. Di-lawarc, t’onnecticul. and New Jersey—aiul yel

it ranks fomth in iiniMirliim-r in the manufactures of the coun-

try. The Stale has only nhiu square miles, and Ha population U
UOH- about n.lHMl.lMNI. Aerording to the c<-nsus of IIMNl the popu-

lation was 2.SU.*i.34fl. its eliirf city, Huston, has ahimt
people within its narrow cor|iornte limits, giving it fifth rank in

the cituw of the <-ountry, but in its metro|M>litan district fully

l.lMKi.lMIU people live. Hostun jiiwer had the erase for annexation

of suburbs like New York and Chk-ago. The people of the small

surrounding cities and towns have inherited a love for self-gnvera*

mnit tluit interferes with any desire of Iloston merely to he hig.

Strictly speaking, Massachusetts has cewM-d to he an n^icultural

State, nltltougli III |N>r rent, of its territory is included in farms.

MasMcluiaHls wrung her prosperity from scant native resources.

Developing these resoureva gave her rich character, lo the early

days she became a power in maritime eoininerce. Sbe led all her

sister (sinimonwealtlis in this reap«-ct for decades. Her acUlcrt

u|s>n the roast giadually moved inland along the streams. Thev

cultivated the land chiefly for self*

siip|>ort, not for trade. They cut

the trees for oeean trade. Tlwy

built ships, and these ships carried

the flag of the country all over the

world.

Half • way in iHe first part of

the nineteenth century American

ciHimii'rre on the sea h*gan to de-

cline. Massachusetts had to turn to

oiImt Helds of nicri-antile effort. She

liM-ume forciiHMit in manufacture, ac-

cording to population, and she

holds that rank to-duy.

Here is a Slate almost bare of

raw material. She leads all the

rest of the country in cotton man-

ufacture, and dttes not grow a piaiwl

of raw cotton. She mahea more

shiM-s than ail the rest of the coiin-

try and pr*»«lnces almoat no

She leads in the wool and woollen

trades. Imt rcnlly growa no wj«l-

Slie prorliices no <>oal. imn. lumber,

and yet ino»t of her great induHnea

have to do with these commodities.

All the raw material is brought m,

some from far nerofw* the seas, anu

when she has made tin her goods

she has to go outside trie State for

her chief markets. There is i*"

parallel to this in the United SUt^
England MUiiewhat rescmWfs

little coiimMinwcalth in resp^ f"

munufacturing. hut England ns»

her own coal anti in»n. .

A glance at the inpograph.r o|

the Slate will reveal the part ^
hs* playrd in dcvelopil^ •>

only tbe industries but the wf"
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•ctfr of th« pmp1«. The vnUrn ^od i* croased by two tow moun-
tain ranjcra. The IWkahirra arr bmntifui in arriM-ry, but thry arr
i»ol productive attriculturally. In the valleya in the nmuntaiB
rejfion the land ia fertile, but there ia little of it. The htlla are

Hterii, rocky, and. aaide from fnrext growth, forbiddinit to vey:«ta-

tion. A ruft^ed land extenda eaatward to the (.’onnectieiit -llirer.

hlaat of thia river the land ia uudulatiB|t. Itcautiful to look at. and
for the moat («rt arable. 'l*he lake« that are aprinkletl all through
(he reifinn make it iinuaually attraetive to the eye. and the hilla

and knolla >t a rolling; character that iiiakea it de«iral>le for

home-buildinjt in almnat every part. The land vTadually alti|iea

toward the .Atlantic, terniinatiii^ in Hat aandy reaenn in Uie anuth-

eaat, and a ntore or leee rujttred and rocky <'oaat on the nnrtheaat.

The numeroiia rivrra have rapid fatla, ((ivinit auperb water-power
tliat wa« llrat uae«i in mamifactiiree and that fare the State
a comniandins lend in that form of indiiatry.

The freal narhura alonf the roast, ea|ieeia1ly that of Maa^a-
chiiaettK ilay, made it a ufe refufe for ahi]M, aiul riu<ourafn| net-

llern to a decree that no other part of the Atlantic enaal did.

The famous Captain John Smith in hia explorationa pave<l the war
for the I'ilfrims uml i‘uritans. ('uriounly rnuufb. Captain Smith
nanted the place where the Filfrime land^ Plymouth .rears before

they aetuallr fot tlwre under the iwtrunajte of the I'lynK>ulU Com-
pany. All alonf the coast and in the first inland towns setlletl

Knflish names are found. Boston and Camhridfe are familiar
ca«es. The first settlera frew prosperous in fishing and in deal-

inf in furs and the like. Uradually they moved inlarKi, seleetinf
homes aluof the rivers ami on tlw bifis, where they could be
safest from Indiatn and the French.

Ciradually their seaport towns U-came fanunia tradiBf marts.
Ther Iniilt their own shiis*, amt they learned to sail thnii as well
as the banly mariners of Kiirojte. The.r were essentially u seafariiut

people. They frew to be proaperous. and their chief toam, Boston,
(wcamc one of (he freat AnH'riran imrla.

0 0 ®
THE ADVANCE IN INDUSTRY

II K\ shippruf di'cllned the people turned to man-
ufacturinf. Knfinnd had mrbidden the FX|H>rU-

(ion of textile machinery. T1m> Yankees fot iiu'n

who could make machinery to come to Msssarhu-
setts: they sniuffletl plans in thrmifh France;

(hey sent (lieir men abroad (n pick up ail the

ideas they eould.
’ What else was to hr ex|»ecb-d frtmi a pom-

munity which on December 51. liHT. at a meetinf in famous

Faiieuil Hall voted that "no one should purchase from abnwd any
of certain articles, anrunf them eordafe, men atul women'a hats,

ready - made wearinf • aptiarel, floves. fold, silver, or thread Uit
of all sorts; hnmdcliitli that cost abore ten shillinfa a yard; silk

or ration velvet, or silk of all kinds fur farments; or fauxe. lawns,

or cambrics ''T All this bore hardest upon the womenfolk, but they

stnml by, and the pledfe was kept. In I7H0 an association was
foriui-d at Worcester to make cloth, and In April of that year the

first piece of corduroy was made in that tuwn. Other associations

of like aims were soon formnl (broufhout the rammonwealth, and

in that way munufacturinf waa hefun. It was a stern ai-hoo] of

setf-urnial. lait the Masaachnsetts {teople were just the kind to pats

throufh the ordeal with protit to their characters and their purses.

After 1S50 shippinf befan to vane. The great ocean front
and easy melhuds of transportation by water in the State had
eausnl (luit imhistry to become foremost, llailroads were cominf
on. navifiition laws were bring meddled with, and the outlook was
serious. In twenty years lh« commercial decline set in with a

Zwl that would hare meant ruin had not tlie people lonf before
is gone into manufacturiiif. In the absence of coal and ma-

rhiiwry for steam-power ther set to work developing the splendid
water • power with which the rivers were eqiiipped. The enter-
priM' that made l»wrll, .fackson. Lawrence, and .Appleton famous
was set in motion. Every place wlicre there was a natural water-
fall or where an artificial one eould be secured was seised upon,
and Vankee ingenuity soon made Massachusetts first in the tine
t4 American matiufaetures.
The people also seixed upon ail the newest ideaa in machinery

inakinf, and what marhinerv they eould not secure elsewhere
they invented tlH-nmcIvesL ,\nd wliat ia the situation to-day?
Water-power at Holyoke and Turner'a Falls on the (kinnectinit.
and on the IWrAeld. Millers, Chicopee, and Westfield rivers, trib-
utaries nf the Connecticut; on the Merrimac at l>iwrll and i<aw-

rence, at Full River from the Watuppa pond, and from scores
of small streams and natural reservoirs is still used, but coal lus
fhrgely MUpidanted water power, and the mills have grown by (he
hun<Ire<ls of aerea into square miles. Masaaehusrtts leads all the
root nf the country in the making of textiles, cotton-worsteds, and
woollens. Tlie State is foremost in the making of bonta sml
sh<ww. It is first in the manufacture of writing-papers, and
it has the proud distinction of making all the paper at I’ittsfield

nmled hy the gnvemment for national bank-notes, tends, amt
certificates ut various kiiwls. Fuur-Aflbs of the loft-dried |Mper
made in the I'nited States from 1800 to 1897. as the recent census
bulletins pointed out. was made within fifteen miles of Spring-
field. The State has led in the manufacture of india-rubber goods.

It has done much in (he making of forge steel, and prolwbly has
worketl M-rap steel and iron over to a greater extent than any
other of the States. It baa third rank in the making of jewelry,

and has practically gone into every field of manufacture where
there was a profit and a market that could be rrwehed readily.

Hut its great pros|«erity and ita great strength as a manufacturing
State lies in the making of cotton and woollen gomls and in the

aiakiitg of ahocs.

1'lie census of ISHK) ehowed that Maasachusetts had 32,000 man-
ufacturing es(ab1i»hments, employing an invested capital of IS4n.-

OOO.MKI and StMi.ono wage-earners, who proiiueed $1,058,000,000
worth of gootls. What this means may best be understood hy the
fart that New York, with a |iupulation of 7.:HM.K94 and 49.170
square miles of territory*, produced only $2,176,000,000 in man-
ufactures, against Masaaehusetts, with a population of 2,800,000

and a territory of 8000 square milea. Pennsylvania, with • popu-
lation of 6.502.115 and 45.215 aqiiare milea of territory, made
$l.<v:tr»,iHKl.<M>0 worth of gvKKls. Illinois, with a population of

4.M2I.550 ami 50,6,50 sniiare miles of territory, made $ 1.2<M,000.000

worth of goods, ami tlien Massarhusetts cooks next. The census

of 19IMI showed that in the previniis year (he State made $214.-

UOn.OfMi worth of textile goods, exceeding Pennsylvania, ita Dear-

est competitor, by $50,000,000. It made $117,000,000 worth of

hoots nn<l shoes. It made $50,000,000 worth of foundry and ma-
chine-shop uiatrrials, It made $22,000,000 worth of paper. And
here are some of the other leading items: confectionery. $i .000.000;

eiirdage and twine, $0,000,000; electrical apparatus, $10,000,000;

Jewelry. $l0 .
00n,000 ; |nml>er. $12,000,000; Wther, $20,000,000;

J

irinting and puliltshing, $29,000.0^; nihber and elastic goods.

-14.(KMI.000; slaughtering produeta, $52,000,000.

On the agricultural side Massachusetts shows a peculiar de-

velopment of the East to a striking degree. It Uea in the increase

in dairying, market - gardening, and horticulture. Although the
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anj* of our municipilitir*. ‘llivrF is

« uniformitv in itA nrw buildinit con-

strudioa that is Uckinjt elMwhere.

Thr hFiRht of huildinj^s is rr^latf^

bj law flCFurditiff to tbc width of

strata. The result is that Ull build-

ing is nut overdone, and there are few

monstrositiei* in architecture jump-

ing up into the sky. Moreover, the

city that dispLnys to the best advan-

tage the architecture of a Richardson

and bis collengties is producing to-day

an architecture in office buildings that

well supports (he best traditiuns of a

noble profession, and, consequently.

Itoaton has taken cm an aspect of

pleasing compliance with the demands

of gora taste in buildihe tbal is seen

nowhere else in tJie I nited States.

Kven now the owners of a building

are removing several stories from one

built in delTancc of the law limiling

the height of buildings in the city.

The case was fought out to the end

in the courts, snd enabling legislation

was sought for in vain front the

State. It has secincil a pity to mar a

beautiful building by cutting it doan

acreage of fertile land* is le»s than in IHiMI

the profit is greater. The total value of

farm property »n tlw State is $lK2 .flO0 ,
000 .

The number of farms is aluut JW.OOO, and

their value has increased wonderfully, espe-

cially near Boston, where an increase, owing

to trolley extensions and the demand for

subiirlian property, la reported amounting

to 311) per cent, in ten years.

With Its superb harbor and excellent

transportation facilities B*»ston has become

the chief city of the Slate awl of New
Kngland. It is the second city of the coun-

try in commerce, taking rank next to New
York. It Is the <s>miwrclal capital of our

Northeast. It is in awl around IbMton that

the industry of the State ci-nlres. Rich in

historical associations, its business hialorv

is also mcmoraldr. Its banks are conserva-

tive, and its civic institutions take rank

with the highest.

Boston, line all other Ameriran eiliea. is

undergoing a transformation in the erection

of steel-framed buildinga. In one resi»ect.

however, it seems to be different from
most of our cities. It has more of a

finislied and lees of a torn-up look than Trentont Street atui Lafayette Mail, Hoshm

llh- f'tty llaJI. l{,tUi>n

at the lop. but law is law in Massachuntts, and the

stern enforcement has been inspiring upon observanw of buiUiing

operations. ,

There is a public demand for the bi-iiiitiful as well as the '

log in all things that pertain t« semipublic matters, and

of this probably the greatest glory of Boston and the P”""*' "P ,

that finds iU best expression in the commonwealth is to be to^
in tlie uDparallclnl public-park system that is ^ing develo|^

Ikiston has ita own superb city parks, but in addition to thia »

is the metropolitan park system under the supervision oI a • w
commission, which has laid out the most elnb«iraie. comprehens .

and beautiful svstem of parks proliably in the world.

'J^ift metropolitan park system loneists of yi45 ’

and already there arc £4-4 miles of parkways in iL It I'c* »" *•”:

tern cill« and no less than twenty-six towns. The entire «os

the iiark svstem of Boston and this surroiiwling country Inus

has been #i2R.OOO.OlH) in roiiwl numbers, lioalon’s city park in w
•oiUhern part of the cilv, Franklin Bark, is one of the .

Hful in the country, while the Back Buy Park, the little Slanw

Park on the water-front, are striking example* of wlinl mf
done in the densely settled parts of a city. But the grw
t’onimon and the Ihiblic Uardena adjoining cannot lie aimni

any system of Mrks however elabi>nite. They •'^.“"*2”'*;.. i.

Bu{ to hark laiek to other cities than Boston m the * .

is interesting to mde lu»w the industries of the State are
‘ ,;i!

Fall River. liowcll. New Bedford, and Ijiwrcnce are all ie«

cities. Brockton is almnst wholly given over to the nianu

of sho.-*, as are l.ynn and Haveihill. Holyoke is a city ot pa^'

making. Woreeeter leads in the making of foundry ^
shop produrt*. <Jlouce»tcr shares with B'>»lon in

n.h market of the «>«asl. Sprinulleld. Fitohburg. and Taunton a

the homes of diversified industries. Boston itself has a wifle

-ity and town »ut
of diversified industries, and arlv -very city anu c""** i

-pecifled has sonw large iiuimifai-loTy as its leading

-import. Move than 22 tier cent, of the population of

—‘'--.I- - I- .L...- |„d»-trirs which Massachusrts
* - { mate-- .wrners in th<-si

ha- eHtiiblished und has maiiitaim-l. despite her lack of
^

rial and with few nutnral advanlagi--. e\«-*-pl her great water-s | y.

|a»wer. The rword «»f Ma--«aelui-eH* in iimmifaetiiring I lowef
lamer. 1 lie rworU ol .Ma—aetui-i-tt* in iimmiiaeiinma -

. j,

mg Iribiile to the iiicemiitv and persi-ience of her |ie«ple.

topically .Vmeiii-in Irom tirsl to lii-i.
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AN IMMORTAL OF BOSTON
BY W. D. HOWELLS

WHFN* tHr .ImirnalUl wnn fnimmAnMl hy thr

Authoritim to WTit<> wmH-thinu about thr lilvnry

aitufltkm in IhMtuu for thrtr M4HBarhu»Ptt)‘ num*
ber. ^ promptly rpfii<H*d on thr ground (bat if hr

wrote of anythin;; w hypothetiral be would have to

Miy the IhinK* wliirli were not, or (be tbin|;a which

had belter not be wid. Hut no memer hud he done this than hi*

mind befun to work in the dlrectinn he had turned hia fare from,

and without auaijtnabie reaaon he reealird a ulory of Edwin Booth,

of which the relerancy wiil not at once appear. The |rn*al actor,

who was also a {treat and tbouKhtful man, rnue one morninjc. after

hU arrival from New York, and otiKMl at hi* hntrl window loukloi;

down on thr slates and ehtninev pots nf Boston, and m the rvver>

which there was do nne to overliear was overheard to murmur, *’ ,K

beautiful city, a beautiful city! B»t hotr fon»fy.'”

This story began to work round in the higher journalist’s

s%-«lem for its true aignifi^'Anoc. very different, as he felt, from

tbe disadvaataBvuua meaning of its surface, and before he knew

how, it had related itself to a Boston book almut a Rustun man
by a pair of Boston authors, and so had related itself, however

vaguely and remotelr. U> the literary situation which he had ra-

fused to consider. In this aspect the story ceased to be the merry

jest which it appeared at first glance and became a praise uf Bos-

ton aluioat equal to tbe deserts of Hostmi. That loneliness, which

it seemed to ascribe to the beauty of our moat beautiful city

as a qualification nf its beauty, put on the distinctiun of tbe spirit-

ual sditude in which Boston is without a peer, and almost without

a rival, among the ellics of America, if not the whole earth. For.

whatever the wmdillons of that eleetrical air. whatever the proper-

liea of that volcanic aoil. it has produced souU of a fiery purity

and aspiration unknown claewlvere; and though the glory aeeiiia

now to have passed from it fur a while, still the just endeavor ^
the strong thinking among us. the right feeling is first of Uoaton.

Still she stands lonely in the beauty of the deed that goea with

the noble purpose.

Tbe higWr journalist who in his Bostonian avaUr alwaya knew
himself alien and exterior tn the city that suffered him, waa re-

minded of all this snd more by tbe bonk which is osUmsihiy the

life of laiura Bridgman, the famous deaf and blind mute whom
the patience and Uie courage of one of the greatest Bostonians

rescued from the captivity in which she lay buind, and delivered

to an enjoyment «f libertv without the p>wcrs which are the

birthright of all. Hut much more it is the fl.iry of that suh-

limely unselfish man. whose deed in her bchuif it emild not cclr-

brste without turning the light upon his whole figure, and recall-

ing the thio{pi he did Tor humanity wherever it lay Isnind in slavery.

This ia done for Samuel Cridley Howe, without a breath of the

vaunting which would have offended him more than any other,

by hia daughters Maud Howe nmi hlorenee Howe Hall; it is done

incidentally and alnmet helplessly, for without the inclusion of

hia lar{i«r life the lesser

life of l^iira Bridgman
could fu»t be understood.

Fully to iimlersuitd

what waa done for her.

we must understand who
did it: we must know
that the ardent young
American student, who
founded tbe first Amer-
ican school for the

blind had first heard the

rail of struggling Chris-

tianity in the nrr rirro of

the Turkish night, and hud
left hit books to take psri

in the (trrek revulution of

lMl!4. and to help consti-

tute the Hreek natioBsIlty

which continues a menace
to the powers of darkness
in that unhappy region of

Europe where the might
of Islam stilt prevails

through the meanness of

Chrisiemiom. He mme
home and took up the
work to which he gave
himself with generous
abandon aa well as pro-

found intriligenee and un-
fa 1 trr ing persevrra ncr.
Hut in the ainglenesa of
this service, stretching over
the period of nearly a half-

eentury, there was no for-

getfulness of other great
and good cniis«-«. ||c re-

membered all those
lionds as hound with them,

and the .-American slave had his heart and his help throughout
the iring ngitation fur freedom ending in Ijncfdn's proHanuitiuu.
When dnlin Brown olfereil himself in his lK>{teless saerillre for the
freeing nf the slate, tlu* teacher of the blind and duriih was his ally

and adtiser. and he shared the dangers which Brown's failure
brought upon titosc w1m> stood behind him or lietide him. It was
universal freedom that was sacred to him, and he worshipped
her, whether her vision hovered over Missolonghi nr Harper's
Ferry.

Bui he did m>l suffer these activities nf his heart and hami to

inlrrrupt him in the work to which hia peculiar gifts had dedieattsi

him. L'nnatantly. quietly, strenmiusly he labored in upbuilding
thr institution at .South Bostnn which can never lie disaoctated from
his name, and which only in less degree is related to the fame of

Ijium Bridgman. The atory of ber liheration from tbe prison-

house in which he found her early went over the world, and ev-

erywhere stirred the springs of humanity. It was indeed a
triumph fur humanity not less than fur srienee, and in our own
day it has renewed itself in the celebrity of the more gifted Helen
Keller. The methods which Dr. Howe invented, and tW means of

their application tn tbe case of I.aura were those which an equal
imtienre has bmiight to sneh splemlid effect in the ease of Helen;
and tbe fast is but n more splendid flower uf tbe nilture blossom-
ing in the first. The day of laiiira Bridgman waa not the day of

the visible spi-evh which has been so wuoderfully translated into
palpable snceeh for (he development of Helen Keller, but all tbe
rest was done for Laura BridgnMn.

I.aiira had not indeed the rare intellretual qualltlra of thr won-
derful Helen; nature had denied her that sum of them to which
we yield the name of genius. She had im> mure rhyUimienl poetry,

ennstruclive imagination, and graphic expression, than she bad
sight, hearing, or speech. But she had a grmt and endearing

^charni, ripening from the affection and attraction of childhood
• into a womanliness of tbr gentlest and sweetest amiability. Ttiis

is what the authors of the present life of her make u» feel, in a
succession of wisely ami skilfully managed details which are never
allowed to become trivial nr tiresome. Nothing here is without
significance; all is lelltiig and important.

But Inevitably it is the sense of the teacher rather than tin* |Hipil

which remains, and it is lie who rises the iiioauroiml of that Bowton
spirit which like the eity it*s-tf muet impress the witness with (he
loneliness in its beauty. Till some other city of ours shall hare won
rcnuwa for self-drxotion like here she must needs stand alone. Who
shall Iw her rival? linavinaidy New York? Cmlibly Chicago? Tlie

time is not yet when this enn he confidently affirmed.

In the menn time there rises before the higher journalist, at an
altitude considerably greater than his own. “ the tall form of other

years," to use the fiiM* Os-uanic phrase, in which the hero, not more
adored by an eniancipaUxl pMiple than by a p<-or hliiul child, used tn

piest-nt himself to the eyes of other men ; a ll;:ure lall.aiul gaunt ami
annw-what bent, taking in

without tolerant wise eyes,

allteit Somewhat ahiwnt,

whatever less commanding
asp^H't it looked u|ioo. and
promising a sufficient eon-

sideruthin of bununity in

every fellow man. In tbe
Inter years of his life

when the higher jnunuil-

isl kiH-w him. and now
and then saw him in Bos-

ton. on those social oeea-

stons to which he lent

hiinwlf so little, he some-
how felt himself judged
by the Dotder personality

of the man. This was
the muii'a involuntary,

not his voluntary, effert

with (leople who had led

lives indifferently hero-

iral nr devoted, and per-

haps this will he hia ef-

fect. ii|sm the same tciiiis,

with r«-nders who a<wuaint
themselves in this aclmira-

lile laiok with his most
modest, most magnani-
mous persnnaliiv. If so.

it will be no had effect

fur the render, and it

will be n Bullicient at-

testation of the undying

grvttln«-«s nf (hut which
.1 ii«s-d call Ituston

mean the pa-

pwts. the

her im-
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THE STATE’S MONEY-POWER
BY EDWARD S. BRADFORD

Sttie Treisurer and Receivef-Cenertl

T
HK rommonwfalth of MnsMchitwlt*. oni* of the

.Ulors joloinf? i" the IVcUratinn nf "d
aft«TV.»rd» constUulinir th«- im-w nationally th*^

VnHifd SlalM. *a« iiromifii-nl In hw- mrt thtrein. lu

all Ihia national life, from iU Wrili to lUr |.ro«*nt da>.

her proininriMv ha* la^n rontmnoua ami ijnrhallrii«e«l.

and alwaVH «« a faeUir in advancement and li-adcr^hin.

Th! r^Kular and coiwtanl demand* for executive, lepalative.

LlktHifar of Ct>iH$fnrrcr, fioston

judicial, henevulent. and reformative de(Hirtnieote. ae well aa her

larite contritmlion to Ibe dluealional intercat* of her people, are

provided for annually, Uiiou;rb taxation, direct and indiret^. Dot

the further demanda of an advanml idea and higher idi*al for tlie

beaeflt of generationa, auch as the development of State high-

ways; the atolltion of irrade cmaaing* at tlie Interaection of high-

waya and railwava; the eatuldishineDt of hoepitnis and aayluiua

for the inanne, the c|Hleptic. tlie dipwimiiniac, and the roiiBiimp-

tlvc; for State Houae cnnslnicticin and impniveinent: for harbor im*

proTemeata—all Unme have been recognixed and met. They have been

met by the iaaiiliig. under reawmable and creditable rMlrictiona. of

State bond* or certificates nf indebtedness, maturing in terms

running from twenty to forty year*, and in each and every in-

fttancr aiwmpanied ’by the immediate establishment of imking-

fuiuU to proviile for tb’e redeniption or payment Iherwf at maturity.

No ct>iiimonwre«llh in the I nion enjoy* bi'tler credit in the tinaii-

cial world to day than doe* the Commonwealth of MnaaachiisetU.

Xo aecuritie* an’ better known or in belter demand than are hers;

and us it i* true that the purpose* for which these Iwnda have

Iwen issued have been largely accompliAhctl. the amount to la-

added thereto in the future must be coin|Mirutivcly small. s*» it

would apiiear also to lie true that their intrinsic value and at-

tiactivene!» arc »iiie to be maintaimxl. if not cnhunia-d. Below i«

aiipendcd a r^^suin^^ of the tiiiiiiicial statu* of thi* commonwealth. «s

of January 1, 1903. according to the figure* aa published in my lust

snmiiil re|wrt:

The population of the cou»mnnwe*lth lewilmuted by 1b*

Uureaii ot Kiuilslic* of labor) U 3,0-1,704

The wealth of the commonwealth lu* reported to me by the

Tax (*ommis»ioncr. for the piirpi>sr» of tbia urtirle) i»:

Heal Rstate
ivrwmal I'roperiy i.m. la

-Total

The direct Iwnded indcbteilneiMi of the commonwealth contracted

for purely State purpose*, a* follows:

AboMlIon of Orade-croosina* l^n*
nJ!

nicbburg lUlirand HecurUle* L«*u "
Harbor rinpn»vecnent I.t»an 1_,

MasoachHscti* llosplial for Consumptlv-* I>»au ^
MaswichuicllH ilospltat for Kpllepllcs ls»an jI«.4M» »»

1‘rlsona and lluspUal* l»an '{;••**
Massuchuselt* War '••"‘•‘""J
Mcctncid Insane Asylum ls>an
Sletni|H>IHan I'arka Loan. »cHe« Two (one bulfl

fkateTlIabway •‘•"t;- JS <h
mate House (‘onsimrllon
Slate Ibrtise I.oai»* •

—l.'wu i*>

Itoslon. liarifonl * l-trlc nallroad ls*an loiilsiandlng

roupona)
^0

Amount- to
Wblcli la rediired by sinking tiioil* ainoiinilog t« ii.mo.gwo -i

Net lilrert
*13.472>3H «>

The indirect Umded indebtednea* of the commonwealth (cob*

traded for the benefit of i-erlaln niunici|ialilleH and nidropidiUli

dUtrict*, no called, the communities of which arc annually **-

seased for the paviiM-nt of interest and eventually the principal

at maturity), aa follows:

i^_ iiji»a.ooo 00
Armory ixiaa —

k..i iwwi no
Meirapoltian I*ark* loMn

Metri^lltan WaierToan .
n.&UO.UOQ QU

Which la redured hy Klnhlag fuuda 4.3ai,034 aa

Net Indirect
i|.-.2.4»1.87T «G

In this statement no arcmiiit i* taken of the unexpended balunce

of the proceed* of the *ule of tltesv securities,

Amouatlmt to ».MW.063 74

T-»tal Net
$8S.9«4.«0S 74

t>cavy Sijaore, HtnUm, sA.>:«-mg fin* S>«ffi ffiijow Suiti,»H—1 h<- /urgrvf 7VriMiiia/ in Oif Il'i'r/J

i7aR
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the labor situation
By Cllirics fcJton Pidgin

CU.I .1 ,1,,

Of Uk«p

M AHSACHUSfrrrs i. prr^«i„„u.. «

ihowl. h
*“ >®00- «

• little ^rjl
Sutr# cen-ii-.

1.1'
,

« rnmion w.„-

^^unJ oumber«. "to

I'ni Ilv!7l
«'~»p.ll.>n .up.

KS. uu™ .'"""
'f*" “llli™|»r.,,n, .•i.vrip .mpluj.^.

«. "> '.Hi bundl'd urm. nf ronign birth01 of forHgn d'.irnt, u-hilr 38 in i.eh hui,
^

. “trr
°' "*“*' *''Hli O' Of nnllv' d'.

uid'i ih^
"’

1

“'" In'IndK notnl)
I

now Uirn iii Msi-achuoi^t*. but
• l.illiin« othrr Sint,.. „ ,b,.j,. birlhpl,"

The New L&bor L&wn
'Hint inn.Y b. telM the fint " Inbnr l>» ”

«ui. piiwd ,bnnl wv'ntv y«r. ng„. but the

Kb E"T I*'!?'’
**''• "^'onimon-

jhirt; vr«r«. In lb' Uinil idiUnn of the

!^1T*
I-.”*- the l,b„, |,„ „r^iit innr' th.n I3.0MI word.. Of nraii.ibrw nguroi nniv'y no .diqn.t' idea of theMojw or vuliie of tbear lawn, of which a

h.icl ,umm,ri„„on may be made; In ItmIho B^ati of Ktatlaui of laibor wa,
t«Ui»hed. its function Icliur to wllect andP-wnl, in print .U.i.tl«Td.“ i”",'Sit"«
to the commercial, industrial, social,
CTtKiiial. »nd saniUrx conditioB of the lalwr-

lof« detective

lHt9 and disinct police force crraledl wasempowered to enforce the labor iawa of the
commonwealth. In IgBB. a \mmt4 of «>n-
ciiiatlon and arbitration was establlahed. and
provision is now made for local hoards.

No Child Lahbor

for*! 't'.
’’1"™ "i”' l>™'»

!w a,
^ *“ for Hlale emplovees.

«ceptlnu m the clerical service, where thehoura are Ibirty-eiijbt per week. Citiea andtowne ye authonxed to fix an eiirht-honr
day. A day’s work for all wmductorsTdrhTrs

I’lTins”*!*®'’?’"’
““** ten hours

rl" ”*>*«««»« hours. No ehUdunder the age of fourteen may be emploved

tablish^nt. No child under sixte«j may beem doyed without a schooling certiBtate. ^No
child under eighteen years, and no woman.

'"«*• «fty-clght hours in awwic. Tliere are no lavm relating to thehours of employment of men. excepting as
already stat^ In many trades the unionshave .rrured an eigbt-fmur dav. and theinorment IS a progrmuive one.

'

wo^i'lfr*
«iBltnry r^ilations for mills.

1
^,".

“ P * /actories are provided by

or^tlwr'ki "®*1‘** of payor esubli^hing the inmiitium wage, but em-ploy era or ron tractors are oblii^ to navwag« earned by an employee to within ^x
™Cb. r.yb.'bt. if .n
f^P^nTi he shnIJ be paid in

following regular pay day!^ The
**"*"* certainlestrutions. nay emplovees we^ly

wi.tal features «f the labor question,

in Mi*^

ot labor and more pay are.

fit I

'**

."V‘°
?" working-men. tlie

nuTm- f"™'™. ."<1 Ib'y ar'ni o,>. aw .ulwiiiiary, anil tli.ir tmilnTOnt»i'l uuu' nnlunillv „h'n bnur,

231 Strlkos in & Y«&.rTW trades, unions of MasAa«-lnno.ii-

wifi, at,
"

tim.ile.1 inerage mrmlwrshtp of

KIDDER, PEADDDY & CO.

Investment Securities.

Letters of Credit.

115 DEVONSHIRE STREET,

BOSTON.

^he

Natiomd Shawmut Bank
OF BOSTON

60 Congress, comer Water Street

Capital a
.

Surplus and Profits, over

' $3,500,000

' 3,000,000
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LEE, HIGGINSON & CO.
BOSTON

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Travellers' Letters of Credit Available in AH

Parts of the World

Members of York, Boston and Chtciffo Stock Excfunges

CA^tTAL, $1,900,000 suRAiua, $8,000,000

OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY
BOSTON. MASS.

I

Mufl CHflcc, AMES BUILDING
i

GOItnON ABBOTT
OI.IVEK AMKM
C Vf. AMORV
SAMl'li:l. <-AKR
R. P CHKNEV

BrAiich 0«k«, 52 TEMPLE PLACE
UlUnTOIOi

T. JEFPERSON cbol.lDCE Jr.,

CHAKLE'^R COTTING OEOROE P r.ARUNER HENRY k. RKKI>
PHIUP DEXTER HENRY SIluWE NATHANIEL THAYER
EBE.VS. liRAl-ER WALTER HUNNEWELI. CHARLES S. TL'CKERUAN
(.KOKCk r TARVAN GEORCE v. I. MEYER I.I'CIUS TITTLE
EREDFRIl K P KISH I.ACRENCL MINOT STEPHEN M WU ti

T.JEFrERAUNC(X>LIDGERE(;tNALI> FOSTER RICHARD OLNEV HENRv’c WtSTTlN

OPriCEIL'*

M;RD0N ABBOTT, PrrtiJfm*

OEORf-.E P GARDNER.FRANCIS R HART i JAMES A PARKER.
tkiTvJ..

rrMiWTfr p, G POL’SI.ANT). Aorz/A../

r-ti.MF.RJOSEPH G STKARVV S^rrUrr
jri.irs R, WAKEKIEt.D, Trmtt OJUn F* M 1.AUS4FN, AitiatAMi S,tTH>wf

“^he

Eliot National Bank
OF BOSTON, MASS.

John Hancock Building

Capital, $1,000,000 Sprplag and Profits, $900,000

HARRY L BURRAGE, Prtsidtnt WILLIAM J. MANDELL, Cishitr

WILLIAM F. EDLEFSON, Ami. Cashi,,

luo. or R tot«l of 150.000 inritiberB. Thf
trudp-unioniAta cunsidor « “strike” thinr
moAt potent uinins of securinR the ewi*
inuHl at by their urRiiiiiuttoti. During
tht‘ year endiDR Juim‘ BU, 11103. there were
211 strikes in the State of which 29 per
cent. siic<n>e«ied, 20 per cent, were eompn>.
DiiMHl. 40 |irr cent, failed, while at the i-W
of the period the derisions in the oiw of
1

1
JN>r cent, had not been arrived at.
The laeffislature of 1003. as well as thoss

sitlinR in previous years, voted liberal Imb-
cial aid In the textile srhnnis in N'ew lied'

ford. Pull River, and lAtwell. A special
report will he made to the Izc^isiature ol
1004. as to the expediency of establiAhiBn
frev enipliiynient offices. T^e la^risUtiire of
19R.1 |Mes^ a resolve providing lor the ap-
|M<inlnienl of u <<ommittee to eonaider and
M-|*ort on the laws eonreriiion the legal re-

lations lirtween employers and employees.

To Modify tho Laws
The ttovernor named as ineinbera of tlii*

mniniittee the Hon. Carroll D. Wright. I'ni-

ted States CutiimissiniMT of Labor: Henry
SH'rling, a trade-unionist: Davis R. Dewey,
professor in the Institute of Teehnok^i
Royal Robbins, a niiinufaelurer; and Wil
iiam N. OsytHsl. i*oiinaellor • at • law. The
committee has held a niiinlter of hMriag..
at which all interested were invited to br

piesenl. .Among the suhjeeta tsinsidemi are
the following:

Killing in textile-wurka; a Saturday half-

holiday: holiday on election day; emploiTrs'
luihility: disability or [tension funds and the

ri'lalni siihj'eci of working-mens insurance;

cttnduct of Strikes and injuiictioas; picket-

ing. buyisittiiig, and blacklisting: riolence

and intimidation; arhitratioo and eondlis-

Hon. including the i]iieatioo aa to wheilicr

iiivesttgationx by the Imanl shmild be rom-

pitlsury; industrial eoiirts: the attachinmi
of wages: (trofit • sharing and industrial

Itti’-tnershius: the ftiritisliing of work for

the iineni|il>t%ed.

The Serttimervi &g&fnst Arbitration
The Henlirtiintt nf the trade-uninnisu Is de-

cidedly against compulsory arfailratioD or

the incornoration rtf trades - unions. It is

thought oy some that the trades- unioae

should register, but the plan is op[ioard hr

till- working-men. wbu look upon it as the

first sie[t towards the undeaired incorpora

tiim. The indieations are that the next

Izpgislature will amend many existing stat-

utes and pass MJiiir new itm-s.

ffcnerally apeaking. the manufarturinit

industries of tlie iommonwealth are in

most Mtisfaclory condition. Mills, far-

toika, and wnrksbo]M, as a rule, are run-

ning on full time with a full eompleineut

of employees, ('onsidering all industries,

wages hnr| advanced *ix [a-r cent, in ItKIi.

ns et>m)Mtr«-d with IHliO, ami the average ao-

niial prmluct [icr employee bad been greatly

in<->eaaed.

Notwithstanding the fears expressed by

eonw that the MasHachuseils ruttoo-mills

»v)u!d suffer materially from Sontbif™ com-

|M-liiinn, the New KngUnd cotton-inill own-

ers at their recent convention expressed

their opinion that the supremacy nf the

New England eottun industry could not be

sueeessfully assailnl for the present at leaaL

Nft.tives »nd Foreigner*
•At tlw U>ginning of this article it vni*

slated that hut little mure than a
t

of the industrial force of the e<miiiio«wealth

is of " native stork.” The iwssimistie refer

to this fnt-t IIS an evident sign of industrial

de<-aden«-e. if they will examine the popula-

tion slatinlirs rtf the twelfth census of IV
I nited States, they will discover that the

mttivc stock has not died out. hut has sinv

piv lieen tran9[)1anted t‘» more fertile *•“

piWiietire fields in otlier State* of the

t'lilon. Desiiile the gn-at Influx rtf immi-

grants intrt Mnssachnsells. the .Amencam^
ing rtf them has Ini-ii a slow but steady and

sure proeesA. The native • born number

l.».t9.022. us ...inpanil with MH.324 fo^iga-

lH»ra. If the tide uf immigralioO sMmM
ewe entirely, in two generations inere

Wrtiitd Iw, llie«»relleally, none of fo^g"

birth or of foreign desernl. for all

"native and to the nuinitei lau’n.'' If- b"*-

ever. Irtiiiiigralion keeps up to f<»inier pD»

[•Mriirtti.. it will la- many year* la-foTc the

native U>i II ginn the ii«eendi-iic*

,
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the financial centre

111#
I'lrt"!.? mill tiimlmi-l™ „(

'L
“ ^ mark«l by «ininrvuti»m"nil dilinn. Bi»i™'. uSkZ77'-'“ I*;.* '"'W Mfnt Ih, opSiS

f Ihp banlc)D(r methods of Pl»j|^p]nhiiiIVn. I. evlilibit .11 u,.., . “iX'*;F«ln>UkME dr In InvntiDcnl .nd\i tutlj.
•'mmn.iit »iUi thr in-

L Sln.r“'T'" i'"']'"'”'
‘Ilf l««Iile of

illMiImilri.'r
'» "ill- H""ton h..

"?lrJ ™ flTT' • ““'‘‘"I "••Klrni'V

in L?'“.rnot in «ny <itiipr city.

ir.
on'*’ 'O N«w Yorli

11 liZT lil
O'"’"'."'*"”" »l'li "'l-r in.liIntinn. Tbr li.nkm(r oi|.lliil lm> |»r„

Iltlrri (rora ^l,n<KI.I)oo (o wiVb

diitdnl nronia of .bunt $7.ono.(kl« Thin
“l’l<''ii»ti™. •urpliui, .„d

Vnrk" ifT
"

I'J' .Vrw
l.irk It i. r.|m-i»l|.v iKttrnnrtby nlao th.tthe tlc«rinj{-iioui.p (pcord* «Im>w u coiiKtnntlv
innn»«Jti£ bu>inpo«. TIm? figure* for fnnr>c«p* m*kp this cU-Hr. Here ther ar«. laoY

#»6. dovj.OOOj ll>02. ft47..^5S.nOO. A sfrik-.ng tnhmc to Bo*ton e In uX
n I|5i3 xi,"Tll

•' <ll0- f.rn
nf the siork-nmrket

In' rd,
* *

•
, '"i"'' <'l™™nc«ib likr tbomn .„d Philndrlphl., «rr nJiX

lork iMBic hax t*vn jiitno*t strictlv local
iind due to .nrrajaniUtion, U has hre^^htork >|KTii|iitorV pnnir.

Enormott* Cl«u4ng«

jfyToS'«i’'2 S'
fifi1fl.OW).000. ngaiiiBt MO.OOO.OOO In I8(H

tw #.=iM.OOO.OOO in IH02.

.ol? «77*«00.000. agnioBt
^1-12.000.000 in 1002. Fop Julr ther wer*
MIM.WIO.OOO, ngalDat *62.1.000.<WO Iri 10O-*

”'*'y •^97.000.000. ajwin.t
J4M.OO^OOO In 1002. Tlie cWrJn^^ for

K«r Uu* eight months of 1003 inclminl inl^» smnttiary the rlc«nnjra wep* $4J540.000..
000. ngnlost $4.flOO.OOO.(KIO la the <wm«>

iWi".SJI OOfl ••OW.OM in eight months, or a little more
tluin W.OOO.OOO a tnooUi, less than nne andom-htlf per cent Thl* makes a reallr stal-wart showing for Jlostoo s iMiiks and |i.„.^n« bosinew output. It show* that the
cdt.ra flnannal internu are in a bealtJiv,
stmnir coiidMion. It ia a matter to bepmud of.

Banking lnt«r«ar«
It was in I7S2 that the famous Bank of^orth America, started hv Coiigress. begun

HlHinesa in Philadelphia. Two yeara later

ri i/'*i
was started, tile

/»tence°^
Masaacbuseits. It is still in ea-

Eight y^n later another bank was atartedwith much opposition. Ucausi- it was feared
that there would not iw suffieimt business

> xlyKtne in min|J»r. .ml thru lit, TOnmn-.
tiT. .pint cllrd « h.u on tbr r.pid rx-pension of the business. Twenty-five*^ hanks

itlhl2.d^
»w»|rieM and fire mw on« u-ere

time !i'" t7" pndict«i that in

redu^ to twentr-flre and pnssiblr fewer.
there ate eighteen MtingH-banks in Boa-tnn, out of IM in tbr Sl.t,“ Tbri, ^00^7.rebate about filSfl.Oon.igm. The snvBurs

m."k. '“tr
«« -trinnrm mtd

n!Z bi^TT mtinrntly ..I,.

• ntountinp to omr. tb.n M(m.imn.n<». s„„„
n th, „*d l« lit- -l^k

AMERICAN LOAN
AND:

IF. JOHOAH

e *. cornu
Treautrer

C. H. aoWCM
S*cretafyTRUST COMPANY

BOSTON. MASS.
CAPITAL, $1,000,000 SORPIUS EARNINGS, $1,500,000
INTCKCST *LLOW^ Bu.lnM.

Trood Undm

ioarufsu
*9tt. Sec.

-BOAXO OF V2RECTOFS-

^ UITHROP ifteu wfaeV ni {Jj}"*
' r. iiowg

UOKART AMCi i»Vt ElV»‘A“
WiVfix:
^^^**^*^*^. .

.

rnANcia PEanonv a.
ALJEHT A
>• w. nic-K
IJ*TAI. KanniNB
**• I- -iLTenaTALL

investments
•ra.>

M,u<m
•OpyOa*

A<MRU

Mptioo

M,Oou
70,0*AI

tSAHiO

•f,lX>0

IOO.O1HJ

XBO,OiiU

IB.O1W
SB,0ltu
IS,ms*
BSAK-i

BsUrwul Uk, m.
MUwuufc., A St. Psal iSfcJ^Htn lUt«r KIwtnc !«. U,

*' "*“ "'»

B\Sr*** * Qutiwx KtJ. tin. Wr.)

Com fUUmsd 4««».
sod ina. aianiotMd by tfalM Cmbal

sir (Le-UriU# n«.) ana.New > ora * MaafonJ KsUvsr Bn.
Mltw.skM A Nt. Ps.1 Klgc A Mol

OrwruHtch Tramw.y Co. 8s.
DMruR UoUt^l HsUosr
< rtilfal lUllrusd of Vrw Jam, *-
RsKtern NtosiMhip fu. a*.

C^r "u
Cuimwtlem. SH*.Clip o< C ofuotliM, UMo, 4San.T of ToWo. Ohks <•.

nip irf Otiiwr. M*,*., ai^ M (rNicaiauKt

E. H. GAY CO. 25 Congress Street^ BOSTONNCWYORK PHILADELPHIA MONTREAL '

Arthur E, Appleyard
RAILROAD BONDS

50 State Street, <Boston, iMass.

10 porr opFicc square
BOSTON

Harvey
Fisk

& Sons

^rmJ/er
Lot ef

SftentitM
far SeU

Government
Bonds

Railroad

Bonds

Munidf*al

Bonds

I NASSAU STREET
NEW YORK

CsjJ
OmmUtlom

Oaa*ri
Keteeiet <m

ffrta York
nJ Oattem

Stetk CweAemen

Fisk & Robinson
BANK^

United States Bonds

Guaranteed Stocks
and cdher

High Grade Securities

.Vemhfri Xrw »WA .Sfori Eeekmmce

35 CEDAR ST.. HEW YORK
23 STATE ST.. BOSTON

1741
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INI^FSTMFNT SECUR/T/HS

PARKINSON & BURR
Mmfvrs Boston and New York

Stoek Excbangis

S) STATE STREET 7 WALL STREET
BOSTON new York

Mason, Lewis Co.

HANKERS
I

Invesi7nc7it Bonds

6o Devonshire Street. - BOSTON

Alto CHICAGO and PHILADELPHIA

|

1

I 1 C '**•**" CUIIFW.V>U1 Llo
ft*ok Ctditafc.

MSIN f. SAMEi.

TNOMU MOTLCT, Ir.

NCNRr t. lUKE,
M«inb«< Boitoa
tt*cfc EidMinte.

HEMOEIIT M. MANS,
SptcUI.

STOCK Sr NOTE BROKt-RS

^Room No. 33 Exchange Building
i

53 State Street, Boston

New Yo»« Chicago

F. S. MOSELEY & CO.

THE STOCK-MARKET AND COMMERCE
ALUKI) Ut (he fwnkin^r htikinew U IhKt

/a «if (he liUwk-nMirk^'l. IhiMmi has u

Stwk Kxehaijj{<- with ii membership of

l.'iO, mptnbii*f»hip heiiij; v«1mh1 as high as

^25,000. The hoaril Uiis Iwn in exi«(ene*for

sixty-nine years, it has <]enit in mure than

lrt.(J00.«HMl shares of stnek in a single year,

and its sales of bonds have aggregated nearly

^t,nO(i.<NM) In ow year. Some of the fore-

most names of IRmIoii have been a^oviated

with the lianking history of the city. The
1*rabot!ya, Kickerwms. Tnayers. Htinnwlls.
Coolidgea, have made their names memorable

in banking and flnancial circles, and it ia

largely to the high character of the men
who have engagatl in the Inisinesa that Ikw-

ton’s enviable fl^iiancial standing is due.

IRmIod ia peculiar in Stock Exchange
Iransactinna in that it ia the home, practi-

cally. of the great copper cnm|unirs. It is

the*4s>|i|ier-iBveBtment centre of the United

the Boston Exchangi* amounts to about

4% t'ents. and the eumings on the stock

have Iwen. on the average, about ]!. per

cent.

The relation la-tween the shrinkage in

values of the stocks and the earnings form*

n baais of intcreat tiuit may account for

much of the activity in the sales of the ia-

reatnn-nts. Mr. Walker aummed up the sit-

uation regarding the value# of the stneis »f

these eolupanica ns follows:

Their stocks have recently sold on the

luisis of about 57^ cents for each pound of

copper produced annually, and as tneir out-

put is made at an average cost of less tluta

nine cents a pound, there is approximately

an average profit of 4% cents )>er pound on

the entire production.”

Early in .Inminry Mr. Walker puMisIml

a table to show that, if eop|ier should m-II

in IH03 at an average of 13 cents a pound

BirSs-ayd View of ona of Hoslon's Trade IHsiricts

Rtatca. The great succeases in the last Afty
years in mining copper in tbia country have
been due chieny to Boston capital.' The
most active of the Stock Exchange transac-
tions in the city are capper stocks. Some of
the investments have brought fabulous re-

turns. Many have resulted in failure. There
has been much manipulation of the market
from tinw to lime, and fortunes have been
won and lost, not so much in the actual
mining of cop|H-r as in hpe<-ululing in cnp<
per stocks.

There are more than twenty companies
listed on the Exchange, and, to illustrate
the lluctuatiotts in values, one has hut to re-

fer to the we<-klT letter of a recognised ex-
pert in Conner stocks and mine valuea,
tieorge I.. Walker, who printed a table on
December 6 last, giving a summary on this
subject. Mr. Walker showed that the high-
est value of the 4,4IA.UiH> shares of the twen-
ty-two listed (xmipanies was $475.5H1.00n.
ami the lowest value. awHirding to the atovk
quouiions, 9^7.407.Oi)iJ. a shrinkage of
•2AH.0R3.OOO. On the other hand, according
to Agiires enmpilcd by Mr. Walker and pulv
lished on August Ifi last, the approximate
proAt a pound of the rompanies lialeil »n

for the year, the earnings of the rompauics

listed on the Exchange would Is- U-lwo-a

t6.500.(KW and »7.000.00« greater H'lJ

year than last, when the average

copper was cents a pouml. IW pnve

ia now above 13 cents a p«»und. so that Hi''

outlook for the earning capadty of ue <XY

E
rr stocks held so largely in Bostott is oui<*

fighter than a year ago.

Boston’s interest in coppcr-roinuig

as for back as l»44. when the CUO Min* iB

the I.ake Superior region was developed.

was worked out at a proAt ol more Us

r2..*»00.000. and tlie shareholders recwiv-ed •-*

for each dollar they invcwled. In the

decades following, tome of the fabulous roin^

paying Investments in copper **'F* dew •

oped, the most famous of which was

Calumet and Hccla. which, on on

of <1.000,000. has already paid wore

<H0.000.000. and is now ]uiyiog on the baM»

of <4.000,000 a year.

It waa these early *»»«««*'^

made Boston pre-eminent in this Avid- r •

Bueoeasea made Boston eapitniisla eager

go into this field, and the rea«lt

the city came into iwaseasum of a large ps

of the world's best mining properue*.

® 0 ®
Commercial Paper

Collateral Loam

35 Congress Street, Boston

PROGRESS

I
N the amount of capital invested and
the amount of bust news done, the cot*
ton-manufacturing industry of Maaaa-

chusetts easily leads all the resU In the
value of the product, boot* and ahon ia
ahi-nd of it olightl.v. but considering wbat
the hiireau of !-vtat>«ties of I.alior. under the
able management of lIoTnee <i. WadUn. rails
the ’•matter rif industry iinMluci, the
amount paid in wagR-. and the 'pn»fit and
mitmr expen-*e fund.' ” coltnn-gonds manu-
facture stands foremost among Ute nine lead-

IN BUSINESS
iiV lndu.lrl.. of th, SUt». H«,
figure# aa prcaenled In the last c*i^^

port: number of establiahmeoU, •"i.j.

less than in l<90; caplUl
.r-

000,000. <28.000.000 more than m IIW. •

crape number of wage-earners.

increase of 17.000 In ten .vears;^W
<»2.tM>0,0<W. an Increase of

oi
the record of ten years before; vs

product. <111.000.000. an iocres** oi » •

000.000 for ten years. .

The cotton-making flguraa tor the p

I

»

i

i

i

V

.'k-
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year are iw>t cnlircly fair uh a basis of
conparisoo. (or the n'ttnon (kiit, owin^ to

the httfh priee of raw entton ami strikea

of eniployeea. niatiy of the mills were eloacd
for weeks. The yrar 1(K>1 may be taken at
the banner year. In that year the milU of

(hie imluetry did a bueineoa up to their

full capurity. The buaiaesa of the other lead*

in>t induetriea of the State agitreKated only
alMiut 91 per rent, of their rapanly. The
average earnings of the cotton • initls were
biuit Rve per rent., and the total amount

of wages (laid to operatives was almost
twelve per Lwnt.. larwr than the year be-

fore. Nearly one-half of these operatlvea
are women and girls.

The Rrst eottun-mill in the United Ktatea
was started in fifrerly. Massaehosetta, in

ITKtt. The census inquiries into the trade
show that between 1900 and 1914 almut fifty

rompanies were orjpinixrsi to make cotton
goiMls. and in 1913 there were fifty-seven

mills engagctl in the industry, operating
about 40.4HM> spindles. In 1913 a large mill

was erected in Waltham, with 1700 spindles,

and fur the first time in this country all

the processes of cotton manufsctiire were ear-

riist on under uue roof.

The power loom, however, re^'oiutioniaed

the industry in this country. It was first

erected by Francis (*. f/owell, of Boston, and
Paul Moody, of .\meshiiry, illustrious names.
Kngland would not allow the exportation of
this kind of machinery. Mr. I^owell went
to Edinburgh and Manchester in 19|1. and
got sufficient information wherewith to start

a power loom here. It was put into opera-

tion at Waltham in 1914. Kngland had had
Bueh DMchim>ry in operation for ten years.

The cotton-cloth making hustness. as it ex-

ists to-day, however, did not come into suc-

cessful operation until 1943, when it was
ratabiisbr«l thoroughly at l^well. It hiis

grown steadily, and although the number
of establishments has decreased, owing to

consulldatiun. it remains the foremost in-

dustry of New England, and Massuchusetts
leads all other States of the Union In its

production.

SOUTHERN COMPETITION

r
T has been feared that the South would
take the imlustry away from New Kng-
land. Wonderful as has lieen the prog-

ress of the South in this field. New Kngland
still hnl^ her own. In IlNM Massachusetts
had 41 per cent, of all the spiiwlles and 39.9

S
pr rent, of all the loams in (he I'nited

tales. The value of Ita products in cot-

ton goods was 33.3 per cent, of all the goods
of this kiml made in (he United Sutea.
South ('arolina. the secniMl State In rank In

(he industry, made only 9.9 per cent, of the
goods. When it is considered that the m'igh-

tmring States of ('onnccticut. Rhode Island,

and New Hampshire make a large amount
of cotton goods, the danger of being over-

whelmed by the South does not aeem immi-
nent, although in the Inst two or three

years (he S«»utherii States have made mar-
vel Inua progress.

Four reasuDS are given why New Knglaml
eonlinuc* to retain supremui*>’ in this field,

despite (he fact that all (be raw material
has to be brtmghi to its niills. while the
milts of the South have the raw materials
at their very doors, tine is that a superior
line of goods is made in New Kngland. An-
other in that the eireumstances and sur-
roundings in which the g<KKJs are made arc
nunehar (i> tluMw of the South. Still an-
other is that peculiar advantages in the
transportatian of finished goods are enjoyed
in New Kngland. and yet another that the
business character of those managing the in-

dustry of New Kngland in the most acute
in the world. TIm! niiening nf China to the
cotton trade after tne recent disturtence*
there brought a great impetus to the indus-
try in this country, and the New Kngland
uren were prompt to take advantage of It.

The industry is pre-eminently chief among
all those of New Kngland. In this respe<-t

it is worth while to note that mi lesa than
071,000 hales of cotton were received in

the port of Boston in 1993. snd (hat nf this

«um only Imles were exported.

WOOLLEN GOODS

I
N the manufacture of woollen goods this
rounlry has come to surpass all «dhers
nf the globe, and in this work Massa-

ehusetls leads all the other Ktatea. The
State in 1900 made 39.1 per rent, nf ail this

kind of giKids, a loss of seven-tenths of one
per cent. o\-er the record of I91N». The cap-

ital invested showed the same relative po-

sition as in 1990. but the wages paid sltoweU

an inercase of arren-tenths of one (ler rent,

over that of the rest of the country. The
Biiremi nf Ntatisties n# the State in 1901

slmwed there were HO establishments en-

gaged in the business, employing a capital

of about t3i>.000.(KK). They used stock worth
f3I.000.tMMI. and the product wan valued at

not Insi than f39.0U0.<MM), an incrense of |0,-

000.000 over the previous year.

Bark in 1791. Alexander Hamilton, as

Secretary of the Treasury, rcfemil to the

woollen industry of the country as entirely

ciinfined (n families. It was all of tW hotne-

spun kind. The first woollen factory was
rstahlisbed at Byefield in 1794. There the
first canling-maehlnr was set up. but there

was little further progn-s* until the Kin-

hargn .Act of 1907 and the Non-interenurse

Art of ISOB threw the people of this coun-

try on their own resourerw. The war of 1913
soon came on. and in that year the govern-

ment issueil no lists than 337 patents on

textile machines. The people of New Eng-

land pledged themselves to produce all the

woollen g«wds (hat (he army needeil. They
fulfilled their pledge. .AmOs Whillemore. hy
the introduellun of his wool-carding ma-
ehinery, had transformed the trade. Spin-

ning-jennies under water-power had been

put in operation in Uxbridge and Pittsfield

A SftiiiiicUu \tUi f-oUi'H-M tU
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V,m*.r, A..... Start gartaaft ^

aboQt IBIO. Kmmipl Ijiwrencr mta. hcnr*

pvpT. that IM>1 a yard of fancy wool fabrics

had ever been wovpb by Utc pim-rr bmin in

any <<oun(ry till done by William Crompton
at the MiddlPM>( >filla, Lowell, in 1K40.''

Tlie declaration of peac« at (ihtmt ut tlte

cIcMB of the war of 1812 nearly ruined tlie

woollen industry in thia country, and the
maoufacturera turned to CongrrM, which, in

IRIti. mUbliahed a tariff art (liat put the
industry on Ita feel once more, and it has
been eatabliahed firmly ever since. Karly in

the huRinm MaMai'hitRettR nmi ConneeUeut
raiaed their own wool. Tbix cauie about
larnly throujfh Colonel David Humphreys,
of Cunneetlcut. who was niiniater to N|>oin.

In lfiU2 he sent the first fiovk of merino
ahrrp to thia country. They multiplied rap-
idly, and Rrudually aheep-raiainR went went-
ward to tin prairiea. but the biiaineM of

wix>] manufaeturina wae ao thorouahly ea-

tabliahed in New Knaland that it n-mained
there, and haa retaineil Un aupreinavy ever
aince.

Ah a wool-market Hmituii leada all the
W4>rld. Ita aalea have reached the enor-
mous amount of 3tli,ouo,0(Ni poumla in one
year. That wai in Ifitif. the t«iiner .iTar,

Philadelphia rniika next to Ikiaton an a wool-
market. and then I'omea New York.

WORSTED GOODS

I
N the manufacture of wnntlcd goods
Maaaarhiiaetta Irada alao the other
Htatea. In IWH) it Hrat rxeex-ded the

amount in value of the inamifacture of
woollen gonria. The censUH returna ahnw

In IE71 cloth for heavy-weight auitinga was
made, and aince that lime .'tmerii-an inanu-
farturera hax'e been more and more anaver-
ing the ileiitaiida for thia oiaaa of gmaJa for

the lioim- iiiarki-l. Within tl»e last ten yean
the growth of the industry haa aimply ben
roarveiloua, and of Uiia growth Maaiwriin-
aetta haa the honor of ahowing the iargnl
part.

CARPET-MAKING

C I/ISKLY allied to the cotton and
woollen induatriea U that of making
rarpela, It ix oik of the nine lead-

ing induatriea of the Ntate. The censua llg-

urea fur lIRM). the latext availnbie, ahov
that there are eight large eetablieihtiH-nta eti-

giigrd in thia trade, with a capital o‘f fM.-

HM.tMM). All average of alxiiit fiOOO prraoni

earn wagea in the iiuluatry. and thrae wagm
amount to more than $1,720,000 a year. The
output ia Viiliieil at $7.(KMI.(HHI a year, (hit-

aide of Philadelphia iiiui Hartford. Maaaa-
eliuaetta ia priirtieally IIm' only pliice in thia

country where carpets are made nn an ex-

tenaive acale. Kraatiia 11. Itigelow. of .^aaaa•

chuaetla. waa the first to furnish a cniii|«ny

with power haima. Afterwards he introdiired

the bruaaeU t-arpet loom. I.ater the im-
provementa came for making Wilton and
tapestry i-arpeta iind ruga. It is intereat

ing to note in thia connection that many of

the retail mriiet-hnuaea. especially of Hm-
t(»i», ha>-e had lung careera of auceeaAfal

work, (hie of tbeae was eatabliahed in 1RI7.

and it exists t(»-day in the funii of a com-

pany. In all these years every obligatUm

T/t# NeveM-mtHtcif HcttooHtt " Thoitms IP. IajH'soh*’ oh ike Woyt

that in 1900 there were fnrty-flve of thear
eatablishmenta. aa Ujirainat thirty-three leu
years before, and their products were valued
at I40.non.000, as against $21,000,000 in
1800. The wage • earnem inercAHcd from
II.HOO in 1800 to IH.KOn in lOOO. The census
bulletin says on this subject: *'Thc incresae
in (he manufacture of worsted goods in tlie

United Ktatca for Uie decade ending with
1000 was HA great that the tnlal value of
the produida was $1,884,180 nnwe than the
toUl value of products of the wuollen-mllla,
although in 1890 the products of the wixdlen-
mills exceeded that of the woraled-tnills by
$54..'»3.32S.”

'

In (hie phenomenal increase in a great
industry Massachiisetta made a gain of 84.0
per cent., while the reel of the rnitwl Slates
made a gain of only Rl.o M-r «-nt. The
number of spirullea incTeawl in Mnwchu-
-elts in ten years no less than llo |*.-r ernt..
while in the entire «>un1ry it iiiereiiM-il only
Hl.n piT m-«t. The inereaae in hnmia fnV
fho entire United States was :W.,*S |H-r cent.,
while in &fasAiirhtiM-tl« it wa-* 47.7 per rent.
Worsted lunnufactiire in the Unlte,| Stnt™

was nut liegiin until K. R. .Mudge. uf
RosUin. United Stales 4'nminiasioiu-r lu the
Paris KxiMMiliun in lS.t7. aliidini the pnte-

nuimifaetiire. and f.miid
that Ohio merino wixd mus adaptetl to it
Mnnufiirtiire in m amall way Isvan but itwas m.t until 1800 (hat cloth for light-
weight aiiitinga was made in this cfmntry.

17M

has been met. and it is tbe boast of the rom-

l>anv that it Ih ats'ond to none in its hu*inea»

methods and records.

BOOTS AND SHOES

MASSAl lU'SETTS ha. a .iiormaay
her own in the making of Imuta and

hm-a. Her output in this lndn»try

is fully five timea greater than that of mJ
uthiT State in the Union. There are three

cities in the SUte that lead all tbc nlhers

in the country. They are Brockton. Lyiui.

and lliirerhill. The fourth city in the coun-

try In rank In this line of roanufactuTe^ i»

UitH'innnli, and Brockton’s priidiicts rxceedw

that of the Ohio city in value in 1>*I "f

$1I.(NM),(MM», or more than U-'i p*r cent-

Ttiere were (»4U factiiriiw In o}x-rstio« m
the state in 1900, a decrease, through t»c

pr'K-eiuK-s of 4-una(didallnn. of iiKire Ihaij

4<M». Tlie capital employed aggregated

)M7.fi(*0.rmo. and fifl.OiHi wage-earners wrfc

eniploved. Their wag«w amounted to

(881.(881. and their produet was valued at

$1 17.(881.(881. More than 44 per cenL of tne

i-nllre biHit and shix- output of Hu' """fr'
wiia produn-d in Ma-ssaehuaetla. Of t"^

wage *-ariiera, IW |x-r ernt. were men, 3i

|H-r iT-rit. women, iind only 1-7 |a-r cent-

children.
,

The Iiiiainrsui tiegiin *wny liaclc In l<- -

wlwn .\dani Dagyr. a WcUhinan.
ill pitMlnciiig shniw at l,.iiiii ispial t« the •'c**
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Mtmttrt RtofRnt v/iv-4 KidMngt

' -7 '*?* In naiiYPM, nUiul twpBtv

riirrjinK, oullinc, '‘"C

..ut^ who fv Th '• Jl-

^ former* and Monifii jw-n-(rallf to vTiitHgv in tlie work in the winter-
t me. In IMIH Uulker inTn^i

*" «*win^. andin IWi a pep;jiiijf.iii««.hinp waa inlrtalut'cd

diiat^ Itaa lirpn
tranaformed, and
the iuin<l*made Mheea
lure been driven
practiniily cnit of
general uw. In the
matter of value of
mJtput. the boot and
oboe industry of
Maasarhuxetta Imds
all the rest.

In iron and steel
manufurture ^fasaa-
HiuactU has an en*
'•able record. It
doca not mmpare in
output wiUi iVnn-
ylvanla. but it Lax
done sonM> notewor-
thy thinira. At tW
laxt cen«iis the State
bad ci^hl raublish-
nieiit* enj-'iiRed in
this industry, with
«l as waire . earner*.
who»e products
reached a value of
lU.oW.tMW. There
was ail incrcuiKe of
nearly *3,(KMMhmj in
the value of the product in ten venra. or?" * I" Th. lim in,„ f,„p. ™.w
nan. Maa*adiiUM*lt«, by daim-s and itenrv

Iro
1 to Ihi. .1,,,

"
il”

.!?W->n.n m..tof,otor.," The
in lb. Slnl. wn.

firklli ‘r
‘•'P""'* in lb.•'efashire rrifion were .Irsun t -

n.nl.ri.1, buT.bc «Z olm°nir,,iZi ?'pmcitoM. .Ito, . tin... i„,| to. '“wterial wn* bi-oiiphl rr*>iii out-idc the State

ninnufnrtur.-. t),|. |i„ |„

ihl’,
"'’T^'Pn «»'l ni.rln. .n-pnes. Ship iron work has prourexurtl thereto an eKieBl proluhiy that it ha* in noother pUi-e in the country, but in r«ent

!a »w"
makinif steel baa com-mandi-d the u*e of a tarxe amount of capi-

oA Sc*tu from tk*

of i!u

S'^n" i*

"
'ban M „„7 t
the spvelitrr-nth i-cn-
tury the w.»rk of
making iron cuat-
ings was U'gun ill

Bristol und I'lv-
mouth munlies. )t
may In> ses>n that it
•s our- of the ..bl-

est raUblisheil of
the industries. In
ld4(l the ColoDV
Court granted n
monopolr to .foaepli
Jenks fur fourtmi
year* to make en-
gine* for water-
mills and to make
wyllies and other
e*lged t.«|a. |.ewi.,
the historian of
Lynn. says, ••.lenks
dfservea to lie |i><ld

in perpetual muem
hranee in Aim-rii-an
history a* being
the lirsL founder
wb.. worked ill I

bras* ami Iron on ,

the Western eoiui I

••vnl." Ihigh orr

I-.- .t -
madi* In Massaehu
musket ever made in

Abattoir Imiustrv
Stau

**"—
* i'**

"1 fver mailr |ii
Amerlea, n fact that rttKid the colonists m^1 stend In later year* when aerlniis lmii.

V II
requiring the use of iniiskctN

>all makin^ machinery was put into use in
I lyrmmth ( minty aa early a* 17P4. uml then
in Worcester rornity. there w*s devel.ipe.1 the
e*tcn.nv ludiistry.that still hold* -wav there
|d making liar,lware. t.s.ls. ami ma.-him-rv,'
l^e extension of the totile and t**x andshoe ami other iiii|>urtan( Industries .timii-
lateit the still gnuter developim-nt of the
foundry industry, and this led to one of the
mi-.t imimrtaiu branrhe. nf Iron and *l.-el
workings in the State.

TEXTILE-MAKING

T HK ue«»ji|p of Massachusetts were realiv
obligations to England for

prohibiting the exportation to any for-
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CORRESPONDENCE solkiIccL

lunnv l-'.CvuTu Aunicu B. Seouttcorr

Curtis 6 Sederquist

BANKERS
AXP
BROKERS

«mr«in iTMB.

19 Confess Strc«t» Bostoo* Matt.

52 Broadway, New York, N. Y,

/irceslntfttt orders extcuUd on Bo%ton.
j

V'orA, and Philaddphia Exchanges i

mTBKaST ALLOWSD ON OgPOSIf

WORCESTER S4re^DEroSIT*HD TRUST CO.

4A0 Maim St., worcestcr. Mass.

Capital, $300,000 Surplua, $500,000
Transacts a General Banking Business.

Authorized to act as Trustee. Executor, Ad*
mmisirator. Guardian. Receiver, or Assigrtee.

orricRRu

MATKAVII'l
irei. It rui

Kinnicutt & DeWitt
BANKERS

4

349 Main Street, Worcester, Mass.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

WINSLOW & CO.
BANKERS

WORCKSTtR, MASS.
DtAitTs lie Utitd and UmliiUd

BONDS, STOCKS. /1ND
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

roREHIS EXCHtNOE. CAULK TRANSFERS. ASH
LKITKKS OF CRKIHT. Sl’RF.rV AND FlfiFUTV

WmiiS. ttlMMKKClAL PAPEk
t.n>,NOCk JAM15U. HM,k

I

TAurnnee wi i.ii
'

Eustis, Pennock & Co.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
priTAm STAltt U POTATO. VOXX, AAV
A 5/‘At7AArr WHEAT STAXen
VXXTKt.VK AAD GVMS

*•“ ^ Kilby Street, Boston

A Liirgr Printing Eilabliskiwni near HosUm

rigo country of *' uteiiMili. made u<h> of in

the rottnn. linen, wnollen, and eilk mmnu-
facture*.” The Yankn'e had tn make tin' ms-
i-liinrry themnelreft. If MAiwAi'hUM'ttA*s

rnunuUcturer^ have had iiny one Mijirnor

quality it hn« h*^n (n in\-ent or M-iae iiimn

all tlie lateat ideas In new iiiaebinery. They
hare always heen wkinc Intmr-saving de-

vii'fs. and chief amoap Incm has Item ma-
chinery used in trstile manufacture. Eng-
land even went no far in her prohibitino aa

to try to Htop the sending of plans and |Mt-

trrns of textile machines to the New World.
The first shops for the building nf this kind
of ntarhincry were erected in I7KS in itridae-

water, MaMchueetts. in rcsiionse tu a de-

nuind from the legielatiirc to enenurnge the
industry. A nimmittee was appointnl *' to

view any newly-invented machtnes that are
making within this cninnionwenlth for the
pufMse of marrufacUiring sheep's and cotton
wool, and report what measures are proper
for the l>egislnture to take to encourage the
same.” An a result of this commil lee's re-

port a sum equal to f IlKK) was appropriated
to dnish eertnin machines for carding and
spinning cotton. TheiN* machines were not
put into use. hut were shown about the Slate
as models, and this li-d tu the introduction
and manufaeture of textile niadilnery on an
extended scale, aa industry in which Massa-
chusetts still excels. Tlie first Anwrican
spinning machinery was used in n cotton-
factory in llcverly in 178U. Twenty yeara
later the introduelion of larding-mscnines in

the woollen industry was made in ftyetield.

near Newburyport.
Then came the iiitroduclinn of the power

loom, already referred to, and the making
of textile machinery received still another

impetus. .M first the machine shups were

run aa parts of the textile-mills. Iwt about

184S most of them became indejiendenl «m-
i-erns. ami Anally, brenkiog away entirely

from the textile-making of gmxis, estahlishrd

their own centres of trade. The market for

this roaehinery is not coiiAned tn Massacliii-

setta. Millions of dollnm worth is scat

abroad every ymr. The .American lighlnew

and atrengtn cadse the machinery to be in

demand in foreign lands. Interchangrahle

naru are olso another feature that leads Xe

Its suecess. Kvery imrt of a machine made

in Americn comm from one shop, while in

Kiirtipe the reverse is the case. It has liven

said that American machinery leads ike

** American Invasion ” of Kur«i|w. If this is

the rase American textile machinery ia prac-

tically at the head of the invasion.

PUBLISHING

THK Aral prinling-pn-sa in America was

set up in Cambridge, and in -laauar^

1039, a printer named Dave prints

on it what Is kroiwu aa the Fre,-man's Oath.

The pnxM bad been brought to this country

in 1019 from England by the Rev. Ur.

Glover. I>ave in ItMO lasued the Hay I‘sa1«

the drat book printed in the Ameri-

can citlonica. He continued to do the print-

ing-work for the colonics until 1049. whcii

Samuel Green siiccx-cdcd him. In 1033 a new-

press was sent over from Kiigland. and on it

pliol’s famous Indian Bible ws* print™.

For forty years all the printing that

.*/ fJf,- ><i|i’,ii^i f/j»- .Sci/;'<ifr>'jr .\nity in

ITUi
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harpers weekly
lonr it! Ih<- n>tonic« wH>i <lt>nr in r«n»bridin*
UIIU nr»tt>|i.

^
nml ]iiih]iHhinir rnnkn antonir ihv

I ij
cif MasMirhu^cttH. In-

.-liidinjj the making' i>( iiewanauere and i*ri-
"• •"

|IKK> iKtahhuhnients in (li« SUt« viiitaRwl in
Uir work, eniployinj; a capital of $ao,(KN».i»lHi
in n>u»d nitinherB. Fully II.OOO perwin*
lire employed in the buKinm. awf their
wu«e» each y«r amount to <7,IMN).fKio. The
output of thne ealabllMhmcntJi reaches a
total of about WO.OOO.ftOO a year. The htmk
and Joh-work part of the output amounts to
about a year.

Ill Ih^imkinp of text-lKKiks Ma>wichuM-ttH
leads. Tiie Yankee *' eclHWlmii'am " baa left
cerUin traditions in her n-ake that canuotw aatUllpd without extraurdinary actiritv
of the nrinttnjf pn-Hs. The early ratahliab'
ment of Harvard I'niversity and the great
devotion of the people of the State to edu-
cntional ideala have given the name “Athens
of Ainenea “ to Boston and its surroundloir
territory. Blue • stockinged Boston is so
iwlh-d ^use of its supposed superiority in
pronMting culture, aiMl in many respects this
ap]M-llation is iuBtiHed. Not only baa the
typographical side of tlw Industry reached a
state nf improvement that Is not suriUMed
elacwlKTe. Imt it is worthy of note (hat the
city nf Itnstnn is pndwhty belter supplied

•Htimt of the factories in ten years ha« been

J*®' ‘^*1*-. “''•‘hing sbowing.
AtUeboro and North Attleboro arc the lead
•ng centre- in this line of work. It hmti
ID Uie»c ida«>es shout the year 180.S, and it
is here thsi a Urgr iMrt of the imitation
jewelry nuid.- in the Pnitnl States is pro
dnevd- The one alher eeiilre for the pro-
duction of tills kiiHl of goods ia Frrrridence
lihode Island.
This activity is l«ml ii|s>ii an invention

ipade by .Nehemiiili Dodge, of Trot l«lvn>>e.
who began the jewelry hu-iiiess lliere as
far Imek us litM. lie inventnl the pr<M*ei>s
of laying a thin sheet of gold ti|s>n a cop-
per jilate and then rolling it nut until it
lireume very thin, by means of luind - rnllH.
after it hail been hammered down on an
anvil. This method of mauufuciure Ms>n he
came public propi-rly. ami the .\ttleboro men
M-izrd Upon it. I p to thi» Iium* the factories
in Attleboro bad li^n eiigugni ehiellv with
the making nf silvei spoons, gold Iwa^s. and
tli^r rings, There were UM-d to some extent
alloys in Hie making of jewelry, and large
artleli-s had been plaud by what is known
ns the hammering process.
The making of imitation jewelry spread

rapidir after Jlr. Dodge's process bad he-
I'ome known. The Dodgi- p^is. however,
was iMHin improved u|sm. Thomas H. Isjwe
was a pioneer in this respect. He eiime from

Th4 InUrUfr of a SiassachusttU Piano Factory

with the face types of characters in foreign
languages than any other place. It is said
that (he missionary institutions which have
their headquarters there, and which demand
a large amount of printing in atrange
tongues, are reaMnsible for this.
Cambridge enjoyed a monopoly in print-

ing in the Htate until the y«»r 1«74, the
(Jenersl Court having restriiMnl fbc privi-
lege to that place. John Foster in IA74 set
up the first press in Boston, and on Sep-
twber 2S. |«im. Uiehard Pierce puhlisbed
the first newspaper in America in that eltv.
It was suppressed by the Ueneral (.Joiirt. fn
April. 17«M. .fohn Campbell published the
first successful newspaper in America. It
was called the Boston JV'cira-i!/«'//er, and it
was followed, on December 21. )7I1>. by the
Boston fibi.rerie. which lived manv years,
rrohably nine-tenths of all the people of the
country have studied aa idiiidren from
wbool-hooka printed in and near Boston, It
IS an industry of which (he .State may well
lie proud.

JEWELRY

AS'OTHER industry in which Massaefau-
aeiu takes high rank, the third In the
united Statea. ia the manufacture of

jewel^. New York and little Rhode laland
exceed the Bay Rtate in the amount of out-
put. In Masaachuaetta, however, there are
nearly 150 establi-hmenta engaged in this
lino of work, and they have about 6000 wage-
earners. whose output is neariT ll.n(Kl.<HHi
» y«r. Nearly *3.000.000 a year la paid
to these wage eamers. The Inrreaoe In the

Bimingbam. England, in 1846. and Intro-
duced the methi^ of making rolled plated
gold jewelry by nutliiig a thin plate of gnU
fin a base metal by meuiis of wbnt is known
as a sweating proerwi. This greatly cheap
em*d the pru-e. ami led to a large develop-
ment nf the industry.
Then after that came the liiveution of

Ia*vl Uiirden. who us<d seamless wire cov-
ered with gold. It waa fnujKl quite easy to
draw out (he wire to any degn*e of fineness
desired. There was no M>am to disclose the
real character of tlie base meul. thving to
(he prosperous times through which the
OTunlry has pssseil in ni-rnt years, (his in-
dustry of imitation jewelrv has been in a
most tliriving eomlition. Watehe* are also
made in M»s«nehuwtts. U'altham being the
Irwding honw of Sr industry.

CONFECTIONERY

The making nf confectbinerr has been a
field of endeavor in which ^Mion and
other cities of Masaaehusetts have long

Iwen engaged. They have produetd a quality
of gfaids that made themselvea known
throughout the civilixml world. Especially
in chocolate-making is this true. Wberever
popniar adrertisenienta are read one is sure
to see the imalitiM of the elM>mlate made
in or near Boston displayed to the publir
eye. There is a vast amount of skill required
in producing this quality of goods, and the
^rasaachusetts men hare given infinite pains
fo the perfeetinn of the l^siiieM and to the
stimulation nf the trade. AH the secrets

I

The Gjlumbian National

Life Insurance Gjmpany
I of Boston, Mass.

hcorponltd anJer At tMngtnl Itvis of
Mosstchustfis

PERCY PARKER, Praidtnt
CHARLES V. FORMES. Vk«-tWd«il

VM. BUTLER WOODBRUXiE. 2d VkcTVci.
FRANOS P. SEARS,
frank J. TOiS, S«nu»7

DIRECTORS
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The Berkshire

Life Insurance Co,

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

WII.I.IAM k. H.fNKETT. l*rrsi<l«ot

j.\.MES M. BARKER. Vice-President

JAMES XV. HULL, SecreUry and TieoMm-r

A$eneui m It/ prineifuJ dim of the Vmted Suuc

Tours and Tickets
To all points by rail or steamer

Winter Toars to

CALIFORNIAt MEXICO,

FLORIDA, EUROPE, etc.

Independent tickets via Boston & Albany,
Boston & Maine, and other prin-

cipal railroads to all points

RaymoHd

»

fflMicomb fji.

305 Washington St., Boston
• \tl»r Nuv-tnNet Iri. UOR XV»*Mti*ton Sl.l

2S IMhn SeuAfC, iVetai I'befi

tOOS Chesfnaf St., PhiUsfr^iA

^
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On ever'^

Lowney’s Ondtes in the ori^nal sealed packages are guarant
to be in perfect condition or money refunded. A

. guarantee slip in each sealed package.

P- 5.*—U c setui hREE the Lou.'ncy Receipt Book, uHing how
to make fiuige, car.mtcU, icings, chocolate bonbons,

f/c.. etc , at home. A

Walter M. Lowney Co.
BOSTON, MASS.

LOWNEY’S CHOCOLATES
have by their Delicious Quality, Perfect

Purity, and Delightful Flavors achieved the

LARGEST SALES

OF ANY CONFECTIONS
IN THE WORLD

l<4»'
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!!ARPER*S WKEKLY

StaU itvston

from abroad aaed in tbr manufacture have
Ih'cd oblttined. The In*»I workmen that can
hr pmcnrrd are rngaired in the induatr>'. and
ihv rrMilt t« that (hr pnidurt of thrir akill

and tW pro{;r«'M>ive buviwfM tnrthud* of tbr
mannfarturrr* have prfxfurrd a tradr that U
nniuBlchi'd in thia imluvtry. Oo anywhere
in the country and you tind tbr rhncolatr*
made in >laK«McbiiMcUs in ip'iirral u»r on Uh-
table and in the omntleM forma of confer-

tiuni. Imired. Buaton early look (he lead

in making noreltira in confectiona. and hrary
ahipmenta of thrar are M-nt constantly (o

every part of the country and even abrcnd.

The secret of prruerviog this elaM of good*
haa been «(udieit mit and maatered. and a
steady increaae in the making of annda for

conaumptinn in fur-otf placm naa rnllowed.

There are fully i-'>0 large confectionery ns*

tabliahmenta in the State, employing more
than -‘tOOO workera, wlioae wages probably
amount to not less than $l.r?nO,oOO a year.
More women than men are employed In the
industry, the ratio being about IduO men to
1800 women. More than I^.AOO.nOO worth
of raw nMterial ia used each year in the far*

torira. and the output is valuH at more than
17.000.000 mrh year. The t^ualUy of the
goods produced has made a high reputation
for the manufarturem, and haa plaonl the
trade in a commanding poaltion among the
industries of the State.

CARRIAGE-MAKING

A FORM of aunufarture in Maxaachu*
artta that haa attracted attenlinn
outside the limits of the State ia the

iiuiking of carriages and other vebielea. The
industry ia not a large one compared with
(hat of other States, but the superior kind
of work turne<l out haa caused it to be ea*

Ubiiahed thoroughly and to grow eonatant-

1^. Hiere are more than 400 of theae eata^
liahmenta in the State, and their output is

valued at fully fit.AOO.OOO a vear. More than
aiflO men are employed in iVe indu»try. and
their wages amount to ||.70li.0CMi a rear.
In the ttinking of ram. another hrancti of
what might be railed tlie transportation in-

dustrr. more than .1000 men are employed,
and tV A-alne of their output Is nrarW $H,-

000.000 a year.

SPORTING GOODS

I
N the manufacture *>t drearma and other
•porting goiala )fa*<iarhu«ett« ha« a
reputation (hat i* enviable. The State !•

i*ear to the hunting ami dshing grounds of
ihe great north, and many davot«‘es of sport
reach the woods from Massachusetts. Prob-
ably there Is no city In the country which
has sn Urge a proportion of men wno hunt
and fi«h from flu* (rue <port of It, There are

(rU <H>oa-niH III thr State thal pruduce lire*

anus, iind they employ a capital of $2,000.*
iMMi. They <‘mpluy' about Iium men, wl»<>

produce fully k^JNKl.tMMI worth of goods
eaeli year. The guas ami nwolvers made in

Maasachuaetts comiiianil high prices because
of the excetirnre of their workomn«hlp. and
it ia conceded that they are among the dneat
made.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
JbS a c-vntre devoted t» rensie. it is to be

XA expeided that the manufacture of
^ ^ muairal instruments would follow aa a

matter of course. Soiin* of t1i« best* known

t

iiano Arms of the I'nili-d States have tlieir

ar(nn<>M in Ma»>uiehii«rtti>. and Ikiylsloii

Street in Boston furnishes what may Iw

called Musk Knw. Tfien* are scores of sales-

rooms and offices of plaiio-roakers. especial-

ly along that busy and attractive street, and
the Inisinewi they do is extriuiiely large.

Tliere are more than sixty factories in the
Stale engaged in (be manufacture of vari-

ous kimU of musical instruments, and they
employ about men, with wages amount-
ing U> fully $2.(Hni.<M>i) a year. The value

of their output i* close to $7.oon,(MW an-

nually.

FLORICULTURE
ALTIinnOf it is in no way related to

Xa nutnufiirlure, no review of the Indus-
X m tries of Slasaaehiisetls would he com-
plete without mention of the cultivation of

doricultiire. Widespread attention was call-

ed to this industry several yeara ago when
the celebrated Lawwm pink waa originated

by Thomas P. Ualvin. (iOO.OOO plants of

which were Mild before the craie suhaided.

Iliat sale alone gave great impetua to the

propagation of pinks In thia country, and
this was accentuated by thr habit of the

late Presidrnt McKinley of always wearing
one. When Prince Henry visited Boston he

marvelled at the lloral display in his honor,

and pronounced it the most elals>rate and

Iwwutiful he had ever seen.

There is no douht that Boston has what

might »*e culled the llower hahil deielo|wd

to a greater degree than any other eity.

(hw reason for this i« that it is so far north

that in the summer those who can afford to

luiy flowers do not leave to«-n to the extent

that the ]Msiple of New York and Philadel

phia. fur example, do, and therefore there

IS a constant drniand for flowers even I#

the* so-ca1le«l dull months of the year. The
extent of this industry, as shown by the

census researches, amounts to alvuit kl.Siio.-

iOO a year. Massachusetts is aeknuwtrdged

to he one of the leading State* in this braiu-h

of 'igrieulture There is a capital of nearly

171ft

T he first mill driven by pow-

er for the production of

woolen cloth in this country

wa.s started in 1788 and after a little

more than a century the American

Woolen Company was formed, which

produces goods equal to any in the

world. Many changes have taken

place during that century but there

still remains a little of the old Tory
prejudice in favor of English cus-

toms and foreign goods. To satisfy

this prejudice many people ask for

imported fabrics and do nut know
whether the doth they are given

comes from abroad or is made in

this country. If the latter, they arc

getting the most for their money.

A foreign cloth, while not supcritir

to an American Woolen Company
fabric in corresponding grades, i>

the more expensive when made uj)

j

in this country. The whole question

I
is largely a matter of know'ledge.

A person who is familiar with the

quality of the American Woolen

Company goods will ask for them

I and not pay a premium for a preju-

dice.

Amory, Brown & Co.

BOSTON — NET YORK— PHILADELPHIA

SElllNC AGENTS FOR

Nashua Mfg. Co.

Lancaster Mills

Jackson Co.

j

Atlantic Cotton Mills

Indian Head Mills of Ala.

L. C. CHASE~^Ca
MA.M’l-.MTl'KKItR OK

Mohair Car and Furniture Plush

Plush Robes, Horse Blankets

Rubber Carriage Ducks& Drills

Chase Leather

^ BOSTON

NEW YORK CHIUAGO
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HAKrKirS UKKKI.Y

REBECCA
OF SUNNVBROOK KaRM

by

Kate DouglasWiggin
A ilury ot i-hilri-life, wriuen in

Mrs. Wiffgin's inimitable style, and
brimming witli humor fn»m rover
to cover.

HtULIMIED iiV

Houghton, MiFFLiNtS*Co.
PriN. $1.2S

f»r salt at all ^vkstaret.

The Expert Waitress
By ANNE FRANCES SPRINQSTEED

The whole duty of the waitress?—

what to serve and how to serve it.

Cloth, V.OO

HARPER & BROTHERS. NEW YORK

The Tremont atul Suffolk Cotton at Lc*aW/. f^loMiiihuittts

|iH,iiuu,Uuu imc-Hltsl in the bu»in>'>-. and the
valiinlinti nf the land nionr on vtliii-h aome
of Ihe fircrnltuuM'H are niluated ruiu as high
ns an nrre. There are nearly 700 flor-

ist* in the State.

INSURANCE

A MATTKK nf pride tn MaMachusetts
hiisine** men is the fart that no rey-

ulnriy incorporated life-insurance
lompany of tin* Slate hue pn»t failed. I*mb-
uldy there is no State in the rninn where

WiR[CtOTHjEniNC.rnC.lATH

Jiectncaljy-Welded Blincs®'*

FeifoTfltedMetalfi'Aii Purposes
- .. iWiNnoWINDOW scKtNcuitfi

;vMNtOMBaANDl poultry ncttinc,
WIRE MATS.

iRAND B^ONZEWUiOOWSCRCENCUITK

iiTtnuun ^OALVAWZEO CLOTH.HDRAND
NETTtNO.

pTDHWiRE CLOTH Company !

NtWVtlRK CHKACO- SRWflt4WCKt<b, j

BIGELOW CARPET CO.
MANUFACTURED OF

Bigeloiv-Lowelt Wiltons Bigelow Axminster

Bigelow-Lowell Brussels Lowell Ingrains

Bagdad Wilton and Brussels Rugs
I hi- ^•.^r^K•t^ in.icie by the- Uigcluw (‘.irpc-t Ci« huM- bcvii al\vuy> *«f tin* highrsl

sl.mtUrcl, ,iiul b.ivc rr« Livid the biglirsl avvardii vvlificv.i vxhibilvd, iiicludiiig
(»nld M.nI.iIh .,i il„- |^,n^ IC.\{u,siii(m. and at the Cvnlemiial.

n*‘V' descrvi-il rf|iiitali«in lor cxM*llfm»’ nf fabrii., riilincvA and
uurabdity and beauty nf design.

l-nr the prnii\tinn of the piiblic. the Cnmi.anv adopted .• • :i trade-mark
the \v..r«K * llH»I-.LO\\ -L( i\Vi;i.l./' wliii li is \v..veii in u liii<-.WapitaK inl«» t

ba. k nf 111., fabrn . S-.M by all the le.iding li-.n-

he

ouch close supervision of life-ineurunee eoa-

panics is made as in ilassMchuscltik The
present ritrorouA erstem of M-areblng inTcstl-

gation made by the authorities of the State

is due chiedy to FIlizur Wrigbt, who was In-

suranec O-ummissiont-r more than thirty

years a^w. Ue perfected a svslem of exam-

inatiun that baa reveotetl the weakness of

many a eompany and that has stood |K)liey

holders in all vuiDpaniea in f«Hnl stead, t'oe

of the requiremenU of the Stale’a lawa U
that a duplicate policy written in the State

must be filed vrltn the Commiosiuner of la-
that a duplicate policy written in the State

Itn the Coe
Hurain-e.

In fire insurance there is the aame careful

method of protection to policyholders. These

eom|ianiea do an cnormoua businesa in the

State, with Boston as their headquarters,

and their flnanrial etanding takes similar

rank to tho«e of the Innka and trust com-

panies. in supervision of its great fliuncial

instilutlona Massachusetts does not take sec-

ond rank to any State, ami the rejult is *

splendid testimonial to Its sound and con-

servative husinesa methods.

0 0 0
TRANSPORTATION

I

V every large American aystem the prob-

lem of local transportotion is still la

an unsettled condition. Boston, how-

ever, ia an exception. There is pwj**

bly no city in the world where ibi*

municipal aystem bos N-rn

such an extent as in the capital of

chuselts. AH the serious question* have been

settled, and what change* are to be twj"* ^
tl»e future are to lie along well-c8tahn§hea

lines tlrcndv laid. The system might he

called a model one.
,

There are two great steam railroad

nals iu the city, one in the south and ue

other in the north. Ikiston resemhlM Lon-

don. owing to its circular shap<’. in the

ter of steam railroad teniiinols- 11i« r«»“»

enter either on the south or on the

In Ivnndon, however, there are half a uom

northern terminal!., as then- are in the

ern part of the city, and as there us**! •

be in Boston, Now, Viowever. all tlw

entering Hostun from tbo south and '

West enter one massive terminal, one ol i

largest in the world, and all entering

cilv from the north and w>rlhwe*t also cn

oni on the north. Hies* two lermlnal* arc

«mr.Tte.I dirc-tly by an e!evntr«l lailmou

and iiunK-roiia street-car lines. It Is also po"

sihle to shunt cars fnirn one terminal U* * '

other by using freight tracks in the heart

Dic;!tized b”
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RiOr uj h%r >nmm Unum Tfrminai. ItoiU'H. skou.ing Uu twnty^ghi Tracks
entering the Station

nf (hr ri(j snd atso by (fniii}; out into th«
oiibiirU In mitiwlnlviiit way.
Thr rim-atrt) and ^trrrt-<wr UiH'» are all

under thr niana|rr>»riit of one company, thr
|ln«(nn KIrvHted Railroad, and thr result haa
l>ern thr sim|difyin^ nf (hr (ranaU problem
(o a marvellous decree, and the unillnition

of (hr (ravrllins ptiblie's interest* in snrh
A way that no city in (he Vtiitnl Kiatr* en-

joys M-ttrr transit farilitirs. The subiirhan
trolley aystrni, owliift to thr liirK«‘ niimla-r

of siirmiimlini' towns in close proximity (o

Itoston, U protiubly more rlahtiratr thun 'else-

where in thr I'nitnl States. This systriii

i-overa nn less (lian thirteen riti<*« and towns
and reaches for a score of miles out into the
Kurroiindinjr country.
The conMilidHtinn of local transit facilities

has (s'rn of Irrtnendoiis advnnlajte tn thr
city. It has brouuht about u siiiffulur eir-

itinistaner. nnnviy, an rirratrd railroad op-

eratiiiK it* trains in a subway for that part
i*f ita lines where the city trarel Is nvo*-!

nin4ii-«tnl. This Itoston subway was the
(Irsl to bi> ronstruettd in this country. It

is only nlHiut n mile ionj;. ntid runs from
north to aoulh. It was intended tu take the

street ears off Trcnmnt Stn*et, one of the
most crowded thorniijtlifares in (hr eity. It

runs alonf! the ed^.m of lUw-lon ('niiimon, The
use uf it for elr^ulrd trains eame after the
mnsolidatioB of (he various transit compa-
nies.

Briefly, the way Ibtslon takes care of its

street -cars and elerntcd railroad is this;

.An elevati-d raiirtaid five miles lontf runs
from Charlestown on the north to Dudley
Street, far h«-low the business centre of the
town, on the south. There is a {treat termi-
nal at each end nf this elevated railroad.

Kroni each tif these terminals the tndley
roads spread out all over the surrotindinjr
country like a fan. Thr tmiley-cars are
brou|{hl up to the elevated's teriiiinaU on

raised traeka. no that the pasoenffer almply
alifthts from (he car in which he has ba-eti

traveilin{t throu(>h the crowded part of the
city and takes hi* place in the street ear
which Is awaitinjt him. He uecvls no trans-

fer check. There is no delay, and the larye

terminals are cleared of pasaengvra alotosl

as quickly a* they arrive.

Tnere are also two ffreat clearinif statioiu

in the subway itself for trolley pasM-ngers,

Tliosp line* from the aouthwesl which enter
the eity posa into the subway in the ontith-

ern end on tracks of their own. jfo nearly
half-way of it* len^h, and then loop aminid
a station where Uie elevated stops, and pass
nut the way they eame. Similarly trolley-

cars enter at the northern end, |t«> a short
distance, and then loop back, haviu|t de-

positetl their pas«en|ters at elevated milroud
station* in the subway. One nf these ^reat
evchaiifce stations In the subwi^-, that at
Bulk Street, at the top of the Coninton. is

prohnhly the larfb-st clearlnft hnuae station

uf travel In the world. It is estimated that
it is us<>d hv no less than 1H>,r>00,tKM{ peo-

ple a year. Yhat la to say. SO.tMNI.HUU enter
It, ^O.OIMi.OOO leave it. and an.OOO.OOO trans-

fer there from elevated to trolley or from
trolley In elevated. In (he auhwav, a* is the
ease at the terminals nf (he elevated, no
transfer* are rec|uired, (he passenger simply
steppinj; from one car to another.

It is possible for a traveller on the Bos-
ton elevated line (o fret on the cars without

ftoinft up one step. He has only to jro down-
stair* at a subway station, and soon hi*

train emerftea from the liinnel, climbs an ele-

vated structure, ami ((><•* to its terminal.
There the pawiifrer frets Into a tndley,

ftlides down to the street level, and fret* off

on (he surface at his <lestination. There la

no such co-oneration in transit facilities

anywhere in the world. The present system
will undoubtedly remain. TIh* elevated

were fint poslucnl 35 yean
ago, ami they have steadily

aiivanccd in their |>opularily,

so that now the very ^uall

plant started ii] 1878 hy

Bknjami.s h'aA.uKt.iis

SHAW
has grown (o such sn extent

it occupies a wlnde squara

buanded by four streets,

and its modern equipments

ensures the production
of a perfect, up-ta-dale

STOCKING
baled cotton, material, ami

supplies comes in ihruagh

the back gates, and. after

being subjerteil to the sixty

or more distinct processes,

tl»e finishml goods of the

COMPANY
become sabjecl to your kiiMl

commamls. For your guid-

ance in submitting orders,

send for a copy of its

COLOR CATALOGUE
to 44 Smith Street,

Lowell, Mass.

»rRENCIiS'
CARRIAGEiiS
Our latest examples arc especially

attractive to those who appreciate

the more delicate handiwork of

genius reinforced hy materials of

the highest selection. There is the

atmosphere of sccurit)' in each pur-

chase which seems to elucidate the

difficulty of proper selection of car-

riages tor every occasion. Isn’t that

worth something to you? Yet prices

are the handmaid ot true economy.

We are in the habit of furnishing

full credentials to your patronage hy

mail, and await your early reiiuest.

PAe
FRFINCH CARRIAGF. CO.MPANY

r,,. I I H>MM
itfiientrr. W«r t irn -jif$

OOSTOff. MASS.
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•tnirtur* mny be exteixled further north

ami eouth, Iwl Ihie ayalem of tranafcra to

trolley* at great lernilnal sUtlons. keeping

the Buburban trolley-car* from entering the

rity, will remain. A apur of the ele^’ated

run* along the Harhor front* out of the great

rongeated part of the«city, and conoecta Uie

two great railroad terminala. It i* the only

place in the buaineaa part of the eltr where

an elevated atrueture run*, and It doe* not

mar the ayiiimetry of the city at all.

Taking tlie track* off Tremnnt Slrwt ha*

made that thorniighfare one of the dob!

Iienutiful in the country. Kxcept for tlw

neat atatloo ealrancea along the Common *

edge one would not know tlwrc wan a atruct-

lire underground. The aubway ia well light*

^ and ventilated, and travel In it is ex-

ceedingly comfortable and rapid.

The subway coat about $4.IM!N),000. It was

built by a tranBit coituniMion and leased to

tbe company operating it. Tbc allied local

tranBit companies of the city carry nearly

1.000,000 p***engera a day. l*p to Septem-

ber 1 of thia year the traffic had amounted to

322.500,000 passengera. Of thoae who travel

on' the linea, fully one-half get free transfer*.

It le poBHible to ride more tbsn twenty miles

in lioaton and its suburbs for ftve cents.

The great South Station in Boston hss
lieen described bo often that It is well known
to nil well-informed persons, but it will not

be amisB in an article of this kind to recall

some facts concerning it It covers an area

of about thirty-five acres, and the main sta-

tion is 6S0 feet long by 725 broad. Atiout

500 trains a day enter and leave the place,

lliers arc four miles of track under one roof,

and Sd4 alxty-five-foot car* can stand lie-

side the platform* umler the train-iihed. It

is used* by sbout 26,000,000 passengers an-
nually. Architecturally, the station is not
imposing. It is of • scvc-re, low-mlructure
ty^ of building, but* it is more adapted to
the uM-s of a terminal station probably than
any in thia country.
The great Union Station in tbe north ia

nltnoet as large as that on the south. It
luiB a frontage of 607 feet nnd ia 605 feet

deep. About 600 traina a day enter and
leave it. There are more than two miles of
track under its roof, and it* standing car
capacity is 101. It nmtainB twenty -five

track*. The trains that use it in one day
srouid, if put together, reach a distance of
thirty-five milea. Tbe atation ia ornamented
in front with a beautiful grvb. giving tbe
Iniilding an imposing effect which the other
great station of tlie city lacks. The elevAtrd
railroad does not come so near the build-
ing ns to hide its architecture, a cireuni-
Btance front which the South Station suffers
moterially,

Kailmsding in MnBMichiiM>(ts ia so safe-
guarded that accidents rarely happ<>n. In
the year 1001. for example, not one |Ms*en-
ger out of the 87.000,000 carried on the
steam railroaus was killed, and only three
railroad rmployeea met their deaths. These
railrnads employ fully SS.Ofio persons. The
freight-earrying system ia a* well regulattd

A Sfnttoii ON Bofion's Kupid'lraHsil Syrttm

as that for carrying pnisenpra. Tbc aver-

age rate for passenger travel in tbe State U
now only 1% cents a mile, and for freight

it it onlv 1.32 vcnla a ton mile. These are

among tnc lowest figures for railroading in

the country, and of thenUK-lves they reveal

one reason for the prosperity and great

amount of buMDesa done in IIh: State.

O O O O

AGRICU LTURE
BY J. LEVnS ELLSVORTH
Secrewrr el Saw Board ol Agneubure

I

T i* one of the comn»one*t of Blateinenl*

tiuit MsssachuBetts is not an agri-

nillurul Slalf. Nor can it he guinaaid

when the compsriaon l» made between

tlic output of iHir farm* and that of

our factories and workn»mn>i. or. again,

when IIm* value of our agricultural property

and product* la ooiuparcd with that of thw
of the great forming Stales of the Middle

West. It murt n*>l Is* thought. bowe>ef.

that our ngriculturc ia a little thing, or one

of no im|KirUni-e in the ei-m»oniy of the com-

moiiwealth. Our 37.71.1 farms, of an average

value of 8-1188 each, prmlucing In 1899 farm

products to the value of 842,288.274. eoiiW-

ert*d bv themaclvc-s, fi»rm an industry of

prime liii|>ortance ami deserving of consid-

eration and 8up|Hirt.

With our iiiimensi- uibiiii jmpiilslion. the

farmer of Masoachueett* finds his most

profitable field in the supplying of the borne

market with the finer nei-e*sill«*a

uric* of the tolde. Tlie pntduciion of the

cereal* is limited practically to the raising

1759
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of oorn and Mta for mnsumptinn bv thagrower • live-atock. to appear upon ihp talilra
'’f oiir ellj- home* in the turm oTfancy dL^iry

iwtcrwl. arc of conatantly ia-rrraaing mi|K.runoa. 27.!> per wnL of wir

S!:»
«>*"‘«mpi»on of milk, cream

SK.1 Vi on oarraimifc The iwuhry industry ia alao a rap-idly increaaiDir one. the iK-rccntaae of in-

IHoii u
decade from lgM9 S
band, the number ofand the ehpping of word have eieadilydecreuaed for many years.

‘"«ny

f^J/k
of fnilu and vegetahlea

for the hoiw market la an imporUntfeaturo
of our apiculture, and one coiwtanllv in-creaaJnp Tn the area dcs-oted to it lid the

ri’ine*'^ i^\T P'"'’'*"*’**- In I8PB thealue of all retp>UbleH produced in the Sute

9 TR.AINS A DAY
LEAVE BOSTON FOR THE WEST VIANEW YORK CENTRAI, LINES

Agruuilurt tn Afassikhuutts
Lo^Omg lor

lTul^afu'’*T*'li’f
one-eighth of the

r.f orell^
‘ The value

>f orchard and •mail fnjita <<ontbi»ed wasm the ««w year, m round niimliera. two mill-ion and a half dollars. In the same Tear

n « milli..n «.u.r. (wl |,„d „„j„
} iMdin* > produM for ib. ymr of «l (u5 700

f.olv' hH!""*
‘^7" linr..—tlio prmloctioi. offancy dairy products, fine fowls, and fresh

*"** **'®ll-ripened fruita andegetablM, for the borne market—that the

Ioh“ •ftrioulloro llei.onif our formoro or. owako to lb. oooor.

flnr'^u.'iu^T'.h-'
<-uUiv«lion^5^

lo.rn..Ti7 iP"'‘ t*"'
’’7’" »'"

« .J”! "fn'l™ll'ir«l St.io. of

J s«rri to’.l.""'
lllinoi., ,nd

'*" finoliictlon of lloo'.r. >o.t

,.,'r '?i
""""y pro,luota. oninr.,

liil.n-n«lioou. VF.i.Iobtrs. loban... i,y ,„J

a aZ " X'**™ i" tlir

?b~* 1 7' pr"l>ul* pot aora In all

J ™rb 'f' """‘I" »“'«>*ntr.i

IblT.j";' "K""'.'’""'' '"aohlnrrv I. In
^*'1 'if'l-'Kure'rlortrd

.»7, 1 1 "b"
•'y ~""y

•pint that it has those «f ihe past.

A RAILROAD DEAUTiriL’
i» the liilc ol n 9 , ,2 Brochure
mued byihe PaMcnger Depanment

Boston & Albany Railroad
contaiuing llluslretion. and Dcacripiiona ol iu ,ork

in Lakdscapk GARDtNinc AT Raii.road
Stations ISec illuatnilion bolow.l

10*4.5 AM rifiTii;, -la

t InrtiiMtl,

2*00 PM

4fl5 PM

6*00 PM

8*00 PM

IIJISpm

•nfe

i£i
Cfs.lnil.

Ssst.

basTf sk"^slo. Nisnra Fsilk
c uTSISs, Cw^

ivtpi.fi;

r B»f-
isUi sad tmea^

Throuslt SUtpinf^ Car and
LHntng Car 5mife CompUt4.

KhcdulcAAnd irnin scrYk^fronT^JS!'

"

WcM^und." conuining deuiled
Line, may b. recured b, fbo, ™I„,:;:UX

‘

A. S. HANSON. Gen. Paaa. Ajrent, Boston. Mass.

Sttperior Text-Books
CbrntOnuoal^

wucor>«o
lf>CiON3,AM RW<&(P

ATlAN^ibUMS
CCUMUS

GINN & COMPANY
publish the most widely used text-
books for elementary schools, higher
schools, and colleges. The following
books are among their important pub-
lications :

ELEMENTARY SOfOOrs
Pry^s Geofffiphies.
Tjw Jones Readers. B.-dti I.-v.

Tt ^**d«K* A Fiimi-r and 5 Reader*.

The MctRal Wrilingr Books.
Kitt^dpe and Arnold's The MotherIheCyr^ders. A Pnmrr and 5 Reader*. Tooeue.

TheCyfJWcrefcyGriMfe.. Book. Hodge’, flatore Study «,4 Life.

FOR HIGHER SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
Allen and GreeiN>ue^h's New Latin

Grammar.
HaU and Buck's Latin GramiziAr.
Blaisdell's Physiologies.
Davis' Physical Geographies.
Bergen's Botanies.
Myers' Histories.

Wentworth's Mathematics.

Emerson's Composition
and Rhetoric.

Gardiner, Kittredgre, and Arnold's Ele-
nicnts of English Composition.
(The Mmhcr Tongue, Btadt HI.)

Montpomery's Histories.
Blatsdell's Physiologies.
International Modem LiLangtia^ Series.

GINN 0 COMPANY, PUBLISHERS
Bnnmn ajBoston
5*rv Frwnotaco

N«w York
Atlanta.

Chicago
Dallaa

London
Columbtia
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“Thafs

^

White House
CorrEE

all right;no other
tastes likeitr

W ill IE KOUSk CUI-FEE Is the mmit wltk-
Ijr illstrllitiicJ aoiJ bcsl aJrct1lAC«i

HIliH-GKADE KOASTEl) COFFEE In Ifae

world. Sold oal]T in i and 3 lb. cans.
Defer In balk.

Not k'onieni witb furnisblnjr American
bomeswitboursuperb White House Coffee,
we hare just publlsbcd In book lorm ibe
onlr complete and connected storj ol Ibe
While House, and Its borne llfe-flftf pages
—ponraiis In colors, and as man/pboio-
Tignciles containing, ibrongh tbc cour.
tesf of goTernment ofllclals, fads and
sketches not before pat in prim. Tbc
historical data is so well arranged as to
make It lltcrall; a text book of the limes
mentioned, and tbc principal events are
so noted In Ibe margin as io make it

espccUiljr valuable for ready reference.
We sell (bese Nioks for the nominal
charge of ftre 2 ccni stamps. Sent free
to school teachers on rcducsi. Address

DWINEU-WFIGHT COMPANY
ColfM Houlcr*

no5TO^ CMICS(K>

Books for Women
FAMILY LIVING

ON $500 A YEAR
By Juliet Corson

This is a daily reference book for y<nin(j houDf.
wives. It contains just the lhiti|»s that all
housekeepers muai know—even the trifles.

HOUSEKEEPING
MADE EASY

By Christine Terhune Herrick
What to Ilo in all |Kirts of tin* hoiis.- on rv.-rv
dav in thewevk. I'^nciuiil him*, on ev. rythii. :
fiom enyjyin.; a m.ml t. iirran^in;^ and servin
dinners, etc.

$t.00

HARPER a BROTHERS. NET YOki:

Tkt CTiinhfrry Indutlry in Moisa<i\nsfHs

THE NEW BOSTON
BY JOHN LIVINGSTON WRIGHT

hnvr bi*en ioMU^uratnl luunicipal works that

are not onir atiipen'lvua in tnrni<M-lv«-i>, but
are rppreialiy impoainn bm'aii»e of the place

of their origin.

lUMton Id a city in 'wbich the general pub-

lic sentiment rlincf with seemingly inlsirn

tenacity to bearing constantly in mind the
epigram aoine traveller made of Rome.
* TTirrr are many feet here, and every foot

historic.” A proposition to ruxe a Iniilding

or to u|>en u new street ia meaHtirabiy cer-

tain to bring out the protest that historic
latulmarks are Iwing destroyed. Every
inch of the ground on which Itoston stands
is sarreil, to some part of her population at
least. It is not a matter of vague imagin-
ing. this disposition to memorialixe the past.
It is profnnnd. absorbing, consuming—

a

|Mrt of the nature of lUMlonians. Any yet.
since IflUO, groups of towering buildings of
the radical ” sky-scrapcr ” pattern have 1«een

•wt down in the midst of the squatty relics
of ancient Boston. A magnificent transit
lunnet of over a mile and a half in length
lull Iieen opened through the heart of the
graveyards, famous statues, turrnw streets.

niMl alleys of the business dislricL The rail-

way termini have Iferti brought to centre In

two great stations, one on the north skie

of the busir»ps» district, the other on the

south, this latter ludog Ibe largest railway

station in the world. Its consiructiua in-

volved. in order to provide new and ade-

Innate railway approaches, the opening of an

avenue of a mile in length through the south-

ern boundary of tbc business rentre.

In these thirte<'n years calm, stow-going

Boston has brought under construction the

most comprehensive |wrk system in the

world, the most effei'lively and seienUllcally

equipped water system in the world, the

must extensive sewerage system In this coun

try. the finest eleclrie street • railway sys-

tem: has developed the most bcaatifui

suhtirhan district; and. as incidental super-

latives. has the fineHt public library in

America, the largest grain - elevator in the

world, and the only miinieipal mnsie com-

mission ami printing-plant in this cauntiy-

That is to say. thirteen years have ^n
the birth of a New Boston. The physical

appearance of Boston ha# hern revolution-

IwhI. The presence ol Iheoc towering i^ce.

hotel, and tbrntre buildings creates in a

bird’s-eye view of Boston a sjwtaclc of coo

trasts the like of which can w seen nowheie

else in the ctmntry. Nor ia the sight which

greets the eye more interesting and curious

ADVERTISEMENTS

!hf ftfcf.-ry tit( H^trrmtton c* Ri(har<1s.>H Arms Comfstny,

17.*.4
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than th« uniqiir muninpnl MjrRtnn wbirh
baa cntnr to prevail in HoMton. the irraduul
outcome of thin mighty crTon at '* Qi«tro|K»-

lization.”

la U>e face of tbr oTcrwhelmiai; obataclea.

the Barrow Rtrevta packed with venerable
boRinPM blork* and revered memoriala. tbe
fact that tradlc iduhI, aomehow, on while
engineering; worka were in prugr^. and.
moat diai-ouraginir of all. that nweaome enn-
aerratism of the city.—la it a wonder, la
view of the marrrtlous material achieve*
menu that hare lately been aocomplialted

or are being acconipURhed. that Boston
aliould be the Metra for atmlenU of engineer-

ing of sociologv'. of municipal probleuiaT
The cnnatruction of the M-venteen • story

sky-scraper, the Ames Building, in ItiM,
was the Piilernriae whirli really aroused this

gigantic building and engineering upheaval.
The agitators and aoeiningista. the pub-
licista, men who realiaed that the city was
at the stage where absolute neee»sity inust
create new syalems of trun«p>irUlinii, wa-
ter, and sewerage, and other civic functions,
were helpless. It was utterly im|MMsiblr to
get measures of commensurate magnitude
voted thrmigh the t'ornmnn (’ouncil or the
Legislature. It remained for a private busi-

ness underUking unwittingly to breach the
bsrrier of conservatism. TIte trustees of the
Ames esUte M>t out to erect a Uiilding that

niiliion-dnllsr Baptist church. As indica-
tive of tlH- value of real estate in prominent
sections of the down-town distriet, it msy
be tmted that ^‘iO.tKKi was paid by the pro-
moters for the site of a new theatre. Go-
ing still westward, out in Copley Square

—

the finest square in mw city, and in which
stands Trinity ('htirch, the noblest example
in Aoteriiii o/ the pura Gothic type of areni-
terture—are fniind the mlate PuUic Library
and the well-known apartiumt building which
was the undertaking of a Chicago man,
who meant to go up twenty stories, but bad
bis aspirations soiiiewhat curtailed by the
asaage of a law limiting the height of
uildings for tJ»e future to twelve stories,

or Bincly feeL Even the sacredly arUlo-
cratic precincts of Commonwealth .\renur
have b(«n assailed by the materialistic sky-
scraper.

In what is now mllrd *' The Fens." or
“ Fenway.” are a series of attractive avenues,
paths, and dells, cnnalructod out of what
was. but a few years ago, a great, useless, un-
sightly area of marshes. On the Hunting-
ton Avenue aide of the Fens ia located Mrs.
.InliD !>. Gardner’s famous “ palace,” one
of tin* most remarkable buildings in Amer-
ica in that it is the floeat printe temple
of art.

But it is not in her private commercial
enterprises, but along municipal lines, that

i.'of>!ty ,*^M4ire, Ui/Uon

sliould amate tite city and prove nn enduring
advertisement. The great stnieturr spurred
to a definite stage many of the big building
plans that had N'en talked of for vears,

yet always fell a little short of actually l>e-

ing under way, Tlie first eviden«- of tbe
new impetus was the Chainlirr of Conimeree
Building in India Square. The big eky-
scraiwr hurrirtl on the new NnrthiTn I’nion
Station project. that by IHttU the third
largest railway headqiiartcis in the country
stood at the irortlu'rn e«lge of the city. This
became the terminal bonte of the Itos'lon and
Maine and Fitchburg railroads. .Msoit this

time was erertwl tlie four - iiiillion • dollar
Stock Exchange on Kilhy Street, not far
from the Aiucs Ittiilding. a mugnifiernt
structure covering a whole block. Tima the
iDsjtlratlon for building went on. In this
vicinity were cnnstructnl lielwren and
ISflH a niimts-r of ten or twelve alory build-
ings of the aky-scni|ier style, (tne of them is

noteworthy as being the work of Chinigo
mntrsetors. marking the entrance of the
Western builder into Boston, it is built of
stone quarried at •fnlict. Illinois.

To day, go to the ton of the Ames Build-
ing ami you belwld its steel skeleton oiT-

spring scattered like garish moRuments
among the low. dingy gray etnieturea of
other ge^rations. Kear hy. in IVniherlon
Square, is the new f'onrt House, a stately
rdifli’c eompirlerl in 1WI3 at a co«e of #2.3,'*0.-

non. and hy its side the new sky-*wrap«Ts,
the Pemtiertrin and Barristers' llall. Just
beyond is the three-million-dollur addition to
the State House. I/mking southward down
Tremnnt ami Washington streets, we sea
on Tremont, Tremont Temple, the uniqne

Boston has made the most astonishing ad-

vance. In 1X77. the Boston Park Commis-
sion la-gati constructing a system of park-

ways designnl nitimalely to form a contin-

uous link from tlw ('harles River on the

north clear around the city to South Itos-

ton. A mammoth enlargement of tlie fore-

going project wos nuthorixrd when the Met-
ropolitan Parks Distriet was established in

1SH7. T1«ls was atv-iinHlIy one of the mo«t
eonipreheniivc undertakings ever attempted
In* any rity. nml was one of three great fea-

tures in a far-reaching plan to provide for

ft “tin-aler” or ” Metropolitan ” Boston,

these otheT features living the “ Mi-trojiolitan

Water District” and the ” Metrojiolltan

Sewerage District.” In this grand proeess

of ” metnipnliaation.” Boston prtijier and
surmnnding rilirs and towns were included,

the eonviciion being that, eventually. Boston

and her nvighlmrs would enjoy puldic Iwn-

efits aliMilulety imposaihle without such

unity of interests. Tha Metropiditan I*arks

Distriet. uiuier dirrelion of a tlulwrnalorial

commission. com|iriM-s what will soon he

a vast range of parks, honlevurds. and pleas-

ure-grounds rovering u radius of thirty

miles alwiiil Boston. Tliis area includes

twelve cities and twenty-five towns. I’n to

the present time over ten millions of dollars

liavr iieen plnrvd at the disposal of the com-
mission. t'rdcT s|>irjs1 laws providing that

the Slate must |mt siiUahle damages, the

commission at the prr«nt lime includes as

its holdings nenrlv acres of park and
woodland rv-*ervations and over twenty-three

miles of parkways.
Tlie |Hipulii(ion included in the district

grew from 824.7^2 in 1 X*0 to

1755

Alwcys a. Plea.s\ire

Bostorv
CKocolates

backed in

AHracHvt Fancy Packages

60 and 80 cents a. povnd
From Deattrs or by Hall

on Rtceifit of Rrtail Price

iNconaonaTtD
S4S Ailanilc Are.* Boston

ib k dS Rcadc SL, New York

Individuality in

House

Furnishing
The advice of competent interior

decorators alwa\*s at your ser-

vice, but we appreciate that many
people wish to carry out their

own ideas of decoratinn and to

stamp their own individuality

on their stirrountlin^s, and wc
are pleased to cu-opcrule with

such customers in carr}’ing out
nrii^inal ideas.

We are always able to give you
suggestions as to prevailing styles

in decoration, harmony of colors,

and original drawings, referring

to ihedifFerenl decorative |>cri<Hls.

Our entire aim is to give you
satisfaction, and it is not any
part of our plan to FORCK our
ideas u|>on you unsolicited.

John H. Pray

& Sons Co.
Floor Covenngs and l^ihotsie^

646-658 Waahingtan Street

Boston, Mass.
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/wT'jTr'-rhrtitTa’ihM'lit'TC Wmi>4*a r"" h<iw
•cMv«f4 (rraal advaar* l» pian» »la»«*«. Fnaa a m-
tM xaaMrulnt. H appMla 1o taa nam Mr»ii«lr tia* aitf

otWr drvtra erf ila klt^
Yown alKnrlr.

SIMPLEX
PIANO PLAYER A

" h Mslft *f V» At-"

The SIMPLEX » uiii br the taniuua muMral

initta ot' the wnrIJ, aa **ell m b)* it* purrha*eT\,io

putaeaa the (fTratcM Dumber ol' points oi' Miprnuritr.

The haur principle » right -cunatrucli<m proper.

R»h mmponeRt |tart ia aelected «tith a view tu

iu prrhrrlMan. Aniuuti ot' arknnwlnlgnl akill

onJr are rmpluj'cd in in manufacture.

Tf*thtrt txiHitim Ikt Mtf e/ tk* SfAtPLEX if
/Artr fmtilt. It «m tx-xmfU */ torrt,-!

ftjm* tkitt it 0/ gntt aitiUanrt f-' tkt

tftiJeHf.

araav SIMPI-SX i» <a)aaaNT«ai> Aan will. l*«t
* uvmua

Price, $250
aaao real caTaaocca

THBODOer. P. BROWN. Manufacturer
t2 May Street. WOftCRSTliK. MASS.

‘‘MUSIC®!
COVERS
hf\ A *i an

If you want free
A Portrait of Brahms
Piano-piece by Chopin

Song by Franz
«rpe pa«*^ ot

^ Musicians Library
Semi Voul Natnn nad AdiiceM to

OLIVER lUISON COMPANY
l»ept. 2. BOSTON

>em:- Lf » lrw>ar'>|.iet.«(fy nl

MUSICAL RECORD AND REVIEW

How To Keep
Household L\ccounts

By Chas. Waldo Haskins
LmU titan ttf thf Sek«»t ^ Artnmntanty,

A’nr tark Vnftttnu

This book will be lounrl of f>rcat help to every
hou!icl<.Tpcr, It outline in a cl.ar. reailnble

manner a simple but comprchcn.sive system
of keeping the hotischobl accounts. No
previous knowledge of liook • keeping is

mpiired. There are sample pages showing
exactly how the system is put to practical use.

Ch'tb, f f on tJti { fnntaft fxlrj)

HARPER & HROTHEKS. NEW YORK

Th< iicu' ('I'uri Homu, HoiWn

in Ifllbft, and trill far exceed 3.(MM).0<M) be-

fore many veare. To guin an adiituate reali-

zatinn of the public yeHninga to lie liralnwcti

by this vast system of parks, boulevards, and
playgrounds, one must drive over the terri*

turv. Every re«ouree uf the wiMMimao, road-
maker. and land>K-HW-gardener has U-en put
forth, and Ihousanm of acres of unsightly
and useless laml luive lieeii turned into re-

sorts of surprising pictureiM|iienesH am]
beauty. ilomls have been built through
fllled-in swamps. Slirubla'ry has been adapt-
ed to demidetl loralitiea. Flowrr-lieds have
taken (he plaee nf wmis. and the rose bln«-

Hfims in the desert. On the reservation at
Revere Heach a setenly-thouaniid-dollar
balh-hmise has been iwei-ted. and has lieeii

used on hot days liy over HMi.flOO persona.
A splendid driveway has been laid out along
the seashore. .And recently the famous Nan-
tasket Beach came under control of the com-
mission. The rommisaion has erealrd a line
uf delightful parks and pleasure - grounds
along (he ('hiirlcs lUver, as well as a fine
houlevani ami " speeilway.” Tbrue extend
clear from ('ralgie Bridge at the " West
Kml,” in lioatoD. to Watertown, a ilistaoce
of twelve miles. Westward, the works ex-
tend clear through the aristocratic Newtons
to a point bevond Wellesley, ninetet-n milea!

In the work nf the Metropolitan Hrwerage
District, established in INdO, an extensive
ftewerage system is intended for Boston and
twenty-two ritles and town«. TW area of
this district la IA7 M|uan- miles, dhidnl into

thriT teetiona—(he m*rth, (,'liarl:*s River

(west nf the eity), and Neponset, southward.

The entire length of tlie three systems U
sixty-nine miles.

Within recent years Ihmton Has been mak-
ing strides in the construction of school

buildings. Public bathing facilities bare

also beronie a prominent feature of inunici-

pul Boston, and in (his innovation she U
ahead of any elty in the country. Out in

Brookline Is the first all-the-year-round bath-

ing coiwern operated under municipal man-

agement east <if the Mississippi.

Of course it was inevitable that in the

midst of Boston's resolute *' municipalising'*

there should arise the humorous and (he de-

liatuble. The comic paragraphers scented a

feast when the first reports alszut B«st«m’«

Music Commission and .Art Commission fil-

tered forth, hut when the music arbiters

went over to the North End and undertook

to gauge the tone and the timhre of the

hiirdy-gurdys the paragraphers grew busy

indnetl.

The Municipal Printing Plant has hren

the bxsis of many a iK}uabbie among the eltr

officials, aud the wisdom or unwisdom of its

establishment has been argurd. A dispas-

sionate statement nf the Muaicipal Prinli^

l^lant situation would seem to be. that while

the greatest care was not exercised in stock-

ing the institution, there are many reason*

why it might become a thoroughly satis-

factory branch of Boston’s activities.

.Along with the recent land works ia awl

tumuwn-^vaith .lu-rrMc. Hoylun
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United Fhih Company’s Steamship Lines
ton Llai«K. C«M» Ki««, <

&«W«K AfMrlraM
Tki UMtTBO nrWIT CDMVAtfV f -

nnn-«y«w U. S> »*«n

AOMIRAL OtWCY
AOMIKAL SCHLEY
ADHISAL SAMrSON
ADMItAL FAStACUT

^*'**^5lL^r'*** Company,

They consume
millions ^
bottles annually

Artt- Old So$itk Church, /{,nion

about Hoeton have p,u*rcwti-l iinporUnt
imprnvrmrnu nn htr harbt.r. tli« m-mnd in

Tk k i? "•tnmcreial etjodinr
Ine narbnr of Itwiloa •nnoists cftwntialtv ol
*n mn« and ouUr hailit.r. the former twenty
square tniltts in ana, and the latter twenlv
SIX. and united by a di-eo and narrow water-

i.__ -
Hnrlwr rotniniuinnera,

— lu uj iiufiwr t ominiuinnera
Jwa prosreuted works that have diaiived
almoat the entire wuter-frnnt of the eitv
Sinee IWitJ it bus been allowed over a raiilinti
dollan. for use m pier-buildinu. a nnuble
evidence of its taleira beinjr the Com*

^uth Ikiston, costinR

Other examples of its enterprise exist
at the UouMc Tmiiiel do«hs in the tieinitv
of the Noi^hem I nion Stntion. the work on
the New Kn^land lUilrtMid docks, and the
(ommonwnitu Flats in South Boston and
the nrtRhis.rbood of the lu-w Southern Term!-

II H»irr fa«. of the city-Wn, bridjr., th.l i,. „
the water-face inland -is about ei|;ht mitea.Amon^ the ventures of the ilarbor foimnls
sioners lias ^n the improvement of this

. J*"**
” South Ik-ston. known as theMats, and owiti;; to this step developed

tlw project of Ota-ninr « new avenue toknown as NorlWm.’* running <m a bridge
to these landsT

ai M.4»W)iKKi. hurther illustrations of thenew era in harbor and maritime affairs arethe hujtr Brain-elevator of the FitchhurR

Massachusetts
people Okre

very fond of

M O X I E

THE WENDELL
Pittsfield, MwssaLchusetts

AMERICAN PLAN

Ne^, Modem, Up-to-Date, Absolutely Fire Proof
CAFt AND RESTAURANT OPEN UNTIL II P. M.

ESTABUSHCD M7I

V
Unequalled for

SAFETY,
accuracy, and
RELIAHILITY.

Ask for them and re-

fuse substitutes.

Complete descriptive

Catalogue FREE on
request.

V

INCORPORATCO IRM

REVOLVERS
and SINGLE BARREL

SHOT GUNS
Depi.

HARRINGTON
M 2.

Sold by the leading

dealers in Firearms,

Hardware and Sport-

ing Goods. If your

dealer will not sup-

ply, wc will sell to

you direct.

V

& RICHARDSON ARMS CO.
WORCESTER, MASS., U. S. A.
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ELMER CHICKERING Q CO.

Conservatories

of

Floral

Decorator

ORCHIDS, ROSES & VIOLETS

12^ Tremont Street

iOpprttlt t'mrt Strr*l 4 tunkt

BOSTON

V

CONSERVATORIES

Boylston and Fairfield Streets

BACX BAY

AbsoUiiely the leading PhoiogrAphers
21 WEST STREET.

BOSTON. MASS.

RiiilrnHil in ('h«rlfatown umi thr ni>w ap-
|»nii»iTi»’ wnrt'iHHiM’.

Nim-. in rr^uni tn thi« mninrntou* ph^M-
caj rtv^'ralltm tif whnt U the- fliwt
thine lx* Ill virwing IhiR iipriaing
ol a imxlrm citr withiu tlir «atl. what i» thi>

onr fart that is really the trumt tribute*
Tlie answer lies in twn wnrils: no acamlal.
Annin;; all theiM> mifthty RiirinreriDit under-
takinini. this aunnountin;; Uu> laliyrintliiw
|>r»1>]enia nf tlijririn); huffe tunnels aiH rear-

ini; steel-skeleton hiiililin|;a without “elhnw
room." in Ananeinv the lr;rH| measures inci-

dent to the construction tusk, the vresteHl
honor tn Itimton ia that Iheae demonstra*

VAc lijitoH Mus).acT(f MoHUutent,

RosUeh ( ‘out Nitin

tions hn%r taken pluee without the public be-

in*} wrought u|M»n with stnriea of jobbery,

brihery, and imlitical corruption. If there

Is audrht in this Titanic eintulion tlist eil’

titles the event tn ndiuiralion, it is that busy

C
rofessinnal und conmierriul men of Boston

Hvr lieen found who were willing to give

of their time and hraina, without saUry

in numerous iDstanevs. to the rehubilitation

of their home. It ia the simple truth Ihul-

in view of the peculiar nmlerial olistrurtioM

that st*Hid in tin- way of i*nn«>tnirtlon. whst

these men huve achieved crmstilutea a marwl
of the pre-ent npe,

The WHITIN MACHINE WORKS
‘W’HITIN'S'VTCXjXjE, tvt a

Builders of COTTON MACHINERY

CARDS
SPOOLERS railway heads drawing erases spinning erases

srvMrir UUH-LERS LOOMS
T„.,l ChQrt.n,. «. C; ainW-nj. Altolo. Ca
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Curiosities of English

By Herbert V. Horvill

Till other dey n Ann of EdiDburvh pub*
liabert reeei%’ed from en ItaUan nevtapeper
editor, in the fnllowin^ term*, an application
for a book that bad recently appeared:

“ Sir,—You will make n thing gracinua
to ua and at the aume time uaeTul to dif*

fuiiioQ of knowledge, if you will tend to
iia aa a gift your recent publication signed

in the addreaa. That might be uaefui, in the
limita of our power, to the diffusion of the
iKKik, We will aend to you the faselclea, in

which the bonk will be announced and ex*

aroined, and If the exchange of gifU Will be

purauad. our Reriew might be aent to you
regularly.*'

A PntKetlc Appeal
Where the style of iompoaition ia dictated

by ** Cupld’a pmuctive hand " and ** the in-

tellectual cranium has Iwen rntangletl in

thoughtful attitude,” aa in one composition,

it ia not surprising that the writer should
becoine ditbyrambie. Thia same tone may be

obaerred in the following application for a
derkahip:

** I beg to say that philosophic Mying of

days of yore snd of nx^ern tbe<ilogisl based
on beat trutka to tlie effect that the aun-

ahine and atnniM of life go hand in band, are
but theoretical and negative to me alone,

since my introduction to the sphere up to

the present stage. I am journeying through
the vale of life with none to help and none
to free me from the cruel jaws of chill

penurv though pofcscMMd of minions of

plenuuur. Nem-thrlcsa I am, which keep
up my feelings of patience, and to stand
cm Arm font amidst the heart-rending difB*

cultiea by the phantoms of melancholy."
A Calcutta ^itor once rrreired an offer

of Bsaistance which, if accepted, would un-
doubtedly hare placed his paper high on

the list of comic journals. ” 1 would be ap-
pearing in your coltunna," wrota a literary
aspirant, *' as * A PoHtieial Bahadur.* The
tone of my style would be nsoally high-class
reflned humourism and narraties style.

Asanta-fiAenr /'otrtka. Tkt MmkmUa, The
Hindu. The Chamfsba,—these four bitter
foes of the Government would be made the
target of ray sound criticism. Force of argu-
ments, skill of reasonablenesa, and logic of
facts would mark my style. Vituperating
rental ks. ribald wiitittg and teurrillous ideas
will be avoided. Strengthening of aaaertions
and theories will be based on conelusire eri-

dcDcei. Native reptile presses, which consti-

tute Ute reproach of (ndinn societies, will be
cured of ibeir Babuphobla maladies by the
rensonshlr strictures of my remarks. Be-
low 1 luind you over s speclmea of my writ-

ing which I give ia ss brief words as possi-

ble. I request the favour of a reply. In
ease I may not be approved of as paid Cor-
respODilents, 1 shall feet obliged of hearing
a m-gative reply.**

The desired obligation, doubtless, was not
lacking.

Af\ EquMtrlstn F^nt
The opening of Korea to outside Influences

has priKluced a certain Infusion of the Eng-
lish langiuige Into the studies of the more
progressive members of the native oommu*
nity. The following extract from a Seoul
publicsliun is a specimen of the results:

” l,ately the Police Headquarters ordered
to forbid the servants, etc., to run the burses

fastly oa the big streets as tber sometimes
presiM- tl>e children down and nurted them
on the ground, and the police stopped a
msp(» running a horse hardly on its back,

but a number of soldiers came along quick-
ly and captured the police away."

This equestrian feat was certainly unique,
snd it seems a great pity that Messrs. Bar-
num and Bailey were not present to take
advantage of it.

APVP.RTI8EMENTS

t\luTiiun's htauturatU,

Th« Dtssas CaaesMv. af ftoaadals. Maw. tha tinwt man*.
tseiutsis eC eettco nsduaerr la Aaitnes. sad cIm OMaa-
Isaurcft sad iMrmiMtn of aal a»ul nuts la Kagisad.

^
*'*CDnSKtad^

^ **
wiA

. . -.rr. Uw asms itstg sw»t> 'M>s s eMUUctkn Mill
Wat hoc Ths arte, heimsi . to start ai tha diatairt bssaeti
eC aisdaas trnprevtamm ww |rs DfSC<T. S pnamOMI i0>«ntor,
abo look out s fataet m iS«6 lor s dovica osUsd • ' Impts,
(or holduw Um cfo«a St tbs nd«s «a s wtovna- local, tbs uat
«d tlM M«a St oaes itouUal tbs t

'

(slbW br puntisss e

, . - — thus iouaOed «oa-
tnual la tb« eoelral ef Ibis tartkslsr brsach cd aisau/sriwo
until tba pctainl iSsr. TV** *<*M d bs Ufspsr coaUausd ite
talraduetaa at Uksb tatajikt, tbs yaarmat . Gaonn tlnpor.
boustur. tii iag tlw oaly oos to nmuo « the bmiis.
Tbs tatahlusiasnt at tbs uuiiwlbcturing of thsss tsawbs te

Hofwdsls. Uasssebosstts. «u dw to ibs «onas«tioe <d stotbv
brutbsr, £. O. (>np>r, wiUi • tsIn uBS toauawnitv. «bo ssiUrd
ia that aswhliorhooi] n iS«>. 1bs buiiatis bsaiubsJ out luto
csbsr fislds Wlois ths uar, sad sftsr the war bad ermrn to that
it WM dlsiOsd ssUrr tha Bwaaissncai cd foot tstufslr otnuasa-
tiem, all of which wsss, housYw. craitreUtd b* tha Urepsr

Drsswr havtac bsseens anermtrd wah na
e( MS wtsfsat bsW by F- 1> Dnpar. doth

‘Ur safaaded. ratuirsa lb —
Mnashsl*. bmtisn sad a

tlfSTwr brsaiaa u( sas. sad wtrs scoa csoasstwl w _
tnsi. Uthrr i»Ui«vy« hsd also Iwsn oflKan «f ihs caaipaiucs
siaes Ihsw start, ths orwaaissUaca as s wbok tmaa iwus ttcallT
manaced M a vaU too dy rontam. la iSa; tha sta>usuy of Uw
Yarknts aitcsssti wsrs wdltd m cos ua isaatoiw. tbs Pssraa
OnersBT. and unca that uats hath plant sad buauiess ha*s ansa
tbsa doubhd. Ihs (iicYiwa now occufV>na l*snlr-f<vs aenw of
Haos ipauw. bsvue sciploycd ovsf t,sss haads st oae Uaw. wmb
sapacitT fair a tooeb Isrwsr imiwbar.
A* osUiaed. L’le hwt^ of Ibw drvckrpncai h net csaretaaUy

digsfTwt fnaw that of WMwr otbsr •nanvtocturue eoenna.
Tha issporlsara at tbs psodwcu, hoosYsr. hat tssa at a distinct
chanctsr. (or. tutca tha Mart. praetK-aUv all af tbs machtosrr baa
bssa snniroBwl by intswla. tba rss tyus uf lbs varast orwaaita-
tioaa betos dsvwM sirtoMYrh' to tbs ur prtwysat of piwriia
for lbs otaafaclurs at cettca cloth. To Ulsatrots ths impartaaca
and istcrn at tbiws Invanliona it hat bran sssroril that tbey
hara deutded tbscapadtr of thseiwsabcua to al hwst dYsof tbs
dcptftrnsau of a cotton aun. ia a mmt dwenwras on tba an
cdsptaaiagcHwass'iowa tbat. fat ons uf ttsir in ipruYcw ata ia tt»
Uas akms. tba nts cd tba HY«atHa to tba lansd Hates to data
had tiwds a tavina in mactuswry and nssn srwes of Si>t.oae.0oa.
ia addlUoa to Uis savlod of i4w.ass bans towar. sad a labor cost
s^usl to both ths otbrr Hyum rffemd to. 1 hs sdiastaas of
Uicir tacfa ncent nvvefty, Ua Nerihrep L>wib. hat bssa fleumd.
vhsa fuXy burodatod. as tuICcinM to piy tbs sntws ww isat osi

tbs aatioaa] debt, los.soa of ibrcs fcMtshaYabc«aaoUalrsad|r.
ihmiaciad one hsK of lbs iwsraiivaa (ortasThr nYCYstarT tut ths

pfotwmnit. levardi-; by S ws* twWat atsust sr.l drYvIopad bv a
ortoliauatiiMi of lb, hsnditary stmai. hat it*-slcd an actual
vatws uirss-jred b» tV^wi atmstifWYlrtowiIJs t.runw; (or oibsr
ewantrwa have also vl -itid Waa> ef Um to4a«rtstoaeU ttfwrad
%s to a practjEally wniYanai «nrat.
Tha bitls tom cd Hotodsk. Yifasraie thia htdorUy k eaatrsd.

is in a quiet valky. ost rsachrd by any oiaia hsu td raitscad.

aitracvd iniMdi atwatMM
to n« »nt yrwn (ram Yarious tnttsUya lesa of sncial scssacs, oa
aroKL-tt of the pse’iUar coadumns uadrr which ihs optraiivca
ar* hoassd. Tlw tsasnwW rsntsd by iba toa-yaBy protwbly
ispsYasst Ihs maaitooa cd con fort with a leaaiimnto of pn>
poruoMts fvnul. Tbsy ara dtsumed by tha bast archstsctasal

»-*«- ara pktoliialy varied til dcMRt. Swrrauodad by p0lecUy
br**! totsm. and raaensd by a sY stsn i of Rvuto t

*

wwb lbs btat city bowkyards. The btlk V
tyarin^tovoral^

ef Iba (ssaly an wall

known ewuuia tiuar town, otaia. aac couatry. Gcwrral lHw(«r
Ihs bead of tha ccwcarn, harinc awvrd aa Amlwessi* a to Italy

attar haviati tarw ptwmiaant lor )(wrs hi ftaoooal politics. His
luobraibm Gcorga A.asd Bbao g. Piwpar, ara ako «vU liaown
Id Ywricaa cinlm.
Thkindaatry amnwaskoldtlHt its ownrraaTid third ofcvra

hva to tha Mma town, (er a krys part of tbs yaar si loiat. Uius
pivtot atisntioo to the actual detail ana rowuos. la tbs
caCDinoncwvrarrf Urnfa, larat kria ndusuva are nowosistatsd
by raopfs hsvtaa btlk protwrtienau haancisl tmerest tpvolYtat.

o>>taide of thnr aaknas. and rvaa where ths ewasia ara liautod

to toi irtT ,
tbry aesa eamoMity baa al kryar cceim. wheo tha

todnstry lurtt k WVialnl al snow dntaawa (mot tbm. TW
(act of tW famaria'ils astpsoskNi cd ibw 0000* Wdunrv. witab
luu growB up from ns wnall start aBiinly aithoai a
by outadcfs, would asca to
uachoda.
Tbs various ceaif*"^ wchidrd to tba taaaewt corporatioe

hsva at diffsnan tasas •..oin.il'd toar 1100 rwicwls Ahmii
tn-i cd ibew* bavs bar* Ihr invwitinm cf tba Drapm and tbsu
iamUy amnwctioria. aad rtraakTsUy laorr thaa one baM waia
nvrwIsH bv those saifdoyrd <1 irY<-Uv br ths I csntwsiy. hSYrral
nriftfitoiro l ta-mt-rr i-r—* *-r>— *-' who do timhinc

Swt drawls Ihctr ensrpa to lf« ii-rso,»mYSit cd mochawry al

TTBity soccvcslollr toimdiuari Lsrvr satsnnwntaj mams, awd
syscaat dstwrtmrBM of draltir-m. nwYhoinra. r

B adt^tmn of sinular

ssTi;•iw dsYWtsd aactoflvsiy to tbr t

(owarralias wttb lha itsfauinia «i srv mn^, ,i,mb w
k wbe hsndk tbs krns It-Motimt oJ»»> 1 t* -ohal m the

l-il ssUhhBbwMwt of fawnicd Ideas the I oaipaay has

>». Miiaaa awociatsa.whe wamitsrlBia voder Inaflw Iraasihe

iPVAl Compawy, to Caaadn. boskOdJ'raaCY.Oaiinaor.Swytam-
AwsUia, and NiMtotry.

HAVE YOV RXAD

•Judgment”?

II1ICIIF 1
# CUSHION Unc ippnR1T D Patent Saetaiaad by

n lilolItn 1 BUTTON nUot OliIrrlln 1 Ln U. S. CmH of AppMli
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Neglect of a COLD often re-

sults in a severe COUGH,
SORE THROAT, dangerous

BRONCHIAL or LUNG
TROUBLE
For Caring » COUGH »nd RELIEV-

ING The THROAT NOTHING
EXCELS THE WORLD RE-
NOWNED

Brown's Bronchial Troches

SOLD ONLY IN BOXES
Otxvrva FM-Miulle SUrnniufeut

oil wrapccroi every Ws.

WAITT & BOND

BLACKSTONE
CIGARS

OUR SMUS OR BUCKSTORES
for the month of July woro 161,750 mono

then fortho oamo month loot yoar.

VCANLV SALES ARC 8.000,000 AHEAD
OF ANV OTHER 10 CENT CIGAR

What more need be Mid in regard to the quaU
ily of RIackstone Cigars? That the smoking
public full)' appreciates this (act is shown by
the increased sales above stated.

Our Business with China

Tm: rvwmt wiupiction of a nrw treaty of

cutninercs' hetwwn the I’niteU State* and

China lends intere»t to aoow ligiirr* preeeiil*

ed by the l>«}iartnieDt of Comnieree and
IjilKir. through it* ItuiipAU of Suti»lics, re-

garding the trade of the United States with

that country, ’nu*** figures show a very

rapid growlh in the exports from the United
Stales to China.

In 1H75 merchandise imported into China
from the L'nited State* amounted to 1,018.-

OflO liniknan tael* in vmIw% out of a total

im|Kirtation of (KI.OOa.tMin Halkwan tael*.

In IHK.1 the value nf iui|iorts from the Uni-

te«l States was 3.31.1,000 llflikwan lari*, nut

of a total importation of A0,407.niai Ifaikwan
tael*. In IStl.l merrhiindi*r from the United
State* uitMinntevI to .*>,(IU3,U(K) Halkaan taels,

out of a total im|H>rtation a>f 17n.H47.OlHi

Haikwan taels in vjitue. Tu 1000 the iner-

ehandise from the United State* In China
ainoiiiitetl to lA.724.00)1 Haikwan tneia out
of a total of 21I.U70.OIM) Haikwan tael* in

value, and in 1M)2. 30.13R.7I3 Haikwan taels

in value from the t'nited State* out of a
tntji] iimiorliitiim of 3I.1.3A3.00,> IlMikwan
taels. Taus. in 1S7.S. the *hare from the
United State* was les* than 2 |>er of

the total im|Hirt* into Chinn, and in 11102

j^artieally 10 per ••ent. of the total import*,
jlirw)' Agmea are from the tdlirial r«'{Mut* of
the Chinr*e government. Takirtg mir own
Agiin** of roRiinene with China, the gi-owth
ill exiMirt* to that eonntrv ha* lieeii from
8i.(0|.3A.3 in ISMO tu t2jMA.20n in lAno.
|l.‘>.2.in.IA7 in inon. and *IA.i103.3AI) in 1003.

J. FitA Nets ItROWS* TcLsrivoxa
Member of IkiOuit Slurk Rartianfe Maim a?19

J. FRANCIS
BROWN & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

WAITT a BOND, Inc., Mfrs.
,

87 cnoicottst., Boston, Mass. 1
*S Congress Street, Boston. Mass.

MACiKE l-'L'K.NACI£ COMHANV, IWMrON', MAOS.

WlIKKK MARKK RAN'OES AND IIRATRRS AUK MADK.
COMPANY was In 18.6. with IwaJuuartcrs at Bnsl.ir

castings jTv •
“"J =•" »l fiflv tons 0

fi!R Ck joo.ooo squar, fr,l ot floor sparr. It has branvh Initisc

thr
PoI'Is. and restaurants, are know,

«L* ot Js 'oMurl.
^ “PortaNr" (onn or for •'Btkk Srttinfl,” usmi; coal.wooj

17t«)
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Story-telling as a Business

By Henry Hirrison Lewis

Me. Pcrsw sat In bia office rvadieK e let-

ter tluit bad arrived in the mnming leail.

There were two encloaurc* in the envelii^M'.

one an invitation to dinner, (he other a bri-f

note. The latter aaid:

Mt DC.VR Parevr.—I have |mt you down
for a rmponee to the toaet ' Niafnira.* t

FX|MH-t your few reninrka to prove the bit of
thi* rvenin;t, Don't diMopoint ua.”

Ur. Drpew amiled aa W toucbr«l a button
on hit dr»k.

** Willinm,'* h» uid to the atU-ndant, " are
what we have on Niagara. Something about
hantoaointr the wat4T power and the eiectri-

eal drvelopmenta. llring the rlipplatta to air.

I want a i-oiiple of stories, too.”

The arerrtary ran over the letters of a
Alingeabini-t in an adjoining room, and
ginnecti through a row of neatir indexM
cards until he mine to one lalwllcd ** Niag-
ara.'* This card referred him to another
cabinet, from which be brought forth a
ftuinlwr of vlippinga. Selecting several, be
placed thrm u^n hU chief’s desk and re-

tired.

In the course of the day Mr. Di'pew exam-
inetl the clippings, made notes, and flnaltr

AuvtiSTo Mimiaas,—Msa Wmtow’s SonrMinr.Hi acf
ho -iii lUwaya b* uMitl <ur iluMraii tmlUIna. tl •uuth*> Ike
(MU. (lie ai'nis. ail ivtiii. cafes Mladnillc. aixl
Is l»a tioM rvtnMir furillarrliftw.—(.4,/r.l

MANY APPKTlJnNO niSUF.S

K tw mad* doubljr <ti<llehttul and nvlri(I»iia >» IW ua- of
sta*s Paaavais BaaKC EvaaoaaTio CaaaM, wlitrli la oca

onlr auperlor to raw rn-sin. birf Km the inertt of Iwlna erv
aervMl and •laHIUnl, iliu> ki— errfavtly f.,r an ledmut*
aiftj iL ttonlea'aCiiedciiaoi Mils Co., Iiruarteton,—

I

Rannevcii TrlcpKone SenWa pan far llaelt la car- fare
M«rd. tl aanalhn*. lui. I.uwraleiL. Kdktml arra lea »«
V-rt Tetrshona Comtanr, IS l*er St., Ill Wptt SSiti >t.

“t-We.l ^
Kvowind ^ptklana pmrrihe AsiwmN, the Orir'Ml

Aiwoktu.’a UUrr*.ki tiax- iia Ihe ayrtena—Uiae Kiww ,\a
aurVa will meM every regulremeRl. AldnmMa'.—

tloa^T he eroaa. cheer «p on a (old boUla of Chamnaanv.
aad M It be Owa'a iHesaiAi. Karaa D«V.—

Pisu^ CfBa—to p«tn on the naariue, and mIH tha hwt
foc(\>«ahaan4<olik. SSceotsp«rlaat>e.->iii,fr.l

Ust llltOW'N’S Camphoretfd Saponaranaa
ffttlCK forCheTKKTK. SSeenta

a

DBN'M

THE CHOICE OF THE PEOPLE

THE PRUDENTIAL
. PROFIT-SHARING UFE INSURANCE.

FIVE MILLION POLICIES
IN FORCE.

THE PRUDENTIAL
Insurance Co. of America.

JOHN F. DRYDEN, President.

Home 0»ice; NEWARK, N. J.

" ltd Coupon

for Particulsrs.

ADVERTISEMENTS

Pears’
Which would you rather

have, if you could have your

choice, transparent skin or per-

fect features?

All the world would choose

one way; and you can have

it measurably.

If you use Pears’ Soap and

live wholesomely otherwise,

you will have the best com-

plexion Nature has for you.

Sold all over the world.

over the civilized world

THE IMPROVED

BOSTON

GARTER
IS KNOWN AND WORN
tvary Pair Warraatod

"Wm Tha HIM n
limped aa avary

The

CUSHION
BUTTON

CLASP
BREAD MACHINE

pn« IkM taiKMJi I’st

'•Iftft the A.Tif tnd ml«e« 10 Mx,
nl Iw.l l-rnid in S n<>m Irr *-<4d

ilvMib- trial »m» »|ir»«>val 'r»«f
- •r .\irrnU »*titinl

SctantlfU- Itraad Mach. Co.
ICvava i MAMBiia*. Ja.>

|e^.^never

nor Unfsstens

1761
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Bimjadi
THE

MATVRAl
LAXATIVE

IS ALWAYS lELIABLE FOB

CONSTIPATION
It removes and prevents

Biliousness and Lazy Liver.

DI R ECTIONS:—Dri nk half a glaaa on
arising in ih« moralDg. Results are
certain.

Indians of the
Southwest

win. Ikq. I... uj how to^ iW.- Ihrir hco«.
and cncnooM— an ini4-Melr itUrmiuw«x*« (Ima two hundred paf»— wnBrn b*

Ta Muaeom, ao aolKont)' oo^
Amerind —prdwdy illurtrated wab hall.|o«iea

iron kpecial pheSoa— haiKhomecoveriacolon— aent
a«rw*«e oa recmiA of fifty ce«»— rJuaUe lor•e^room or hbr,fy. Addrwa Crneral Pai
Office, A. T. & S. F. Ry. Co., Chicago.

ENNEN'S?ra
Toilet
* OWDER

SWJ

PSICICLY HEAT.
chafing. «-a
SUNBURN.

> FWUiETTING’‘''''‘‘®‘‘“y'''f"EE
tr»Alcopvrifi{htedlcs*

Booklct,**Howio Retnetnber **

PlCKSOSSCHOOLOrHIMORY.94IA«dUonur«r^^^^

dictated a rfeumA of bia proapectlre speech.

That night at Uherry's, after the formality

of eoLing warn over, Mr. Depew spoke for ten

miautea, reviewing the great work arcom-

f

>Usbed at Niagara, and coneJuding with the

oltowing atorj:

Vnwillln# Haroiam
'* 1 eeldom hear Niagara mentioord,’* he

said, “ without recalling a little eplaodc that
occurred several years ago. I happened to

he one of a small party of Wall Street men
who went to view, with awe and envy, the
mighty volume of water which was then go-

ing tu waste. An inlereating feature of the
programme was a trip on tne Jfoid of the

Ui*(, which, as you know, carriee venture-

some sightseers to the foot of the Falls.
** Shortly after we started, the aiptain of

the boat, whom I had seen in earnest con-
versation with ray friends on lioard, came
up to me. He naked if my name was Depew.
1 acknowledged the truth with the usual
reluctance.

“ ‘ I did not know you were on board, air,

until I waa told jiut now,' he said. ‘ I am
very pleased to meet you, air, and I want
to do something to celebrate the honor of

your being on board my craft. I under-
stand that you are a very daring man, and
that yon are never happier than when you
are risking v»iir life.*

*' I looked at the mao in amazement.
*'

' Senator, your wiabc* ahall be grati-
Red,* he continued. 'To commemorate your
visit I intend to take tbia boat nearer the
Falla than she has ever been before!'

'*
1 expostulated In vain. 1 aMured the

captain on my word of honor that it would
not please me, that it wasn't niy risking day.
and that I bad an important engagement in
RulTalo, but he evidently thought I was
modeat and did no# wish to cause him trou-
ble. Leaving me while I waa still pouring
ohjeciioos into hla ear, he went to the wbeer
and may I never make another speech if

be didn’t take that frail ateamboat so close
to the cataract that the spray ruined my new
silk hat. I thought my tiros bad come.’l sol-
emnly BMura you."
The speech and this story. It was reported

at the lime, were the resulta of a moat Wppv
impromptu effort on the part of SenatoV
Depew. The truth is. however, that both
were the result of moat careful preparation.

In discii-*«ing the question of after-dinner
apraking, Mr. Depew said:

s/«p«w •
* Speech-iiiaking is a tonic to me. Mi

th^ry ia that a man can work only a cer
tain number of hours at husinosa, and thet
must get hla recreation. This Bpeech-iuakinj;
habit of mine, which is a tonic and not at
occupation of wear and tear, answers thi
s^e purpose as the Creek or Latin transla
tiona of Mr. Gladstone, or as horse-drivinj
did to Commodore Vanderbilt, ami as card:
do to nine-tenths of the businm men of thii
country. The difference betwwn my recrea
tion and that of other husinos men is tluil
mine ia all In public.

“ T1m> ploasure to me in after-dinner sneak
ia m>i only in the actual speaking, but

also tn the preparation of speechea. It hai
been said I apeak on the spur of th«moment That ia not true. I have nerei
made more than one or two after-dlnnei
speeches without careful preparation. I

have a regular system. If the aubjeet it
blstorieal, I seldom fail to read over se%*
^al of MaraiileT’s incomparable essays. And
If »t is political, I glance through the writ
ings of aueh past masters as I.incoln and
Douglas. The stories I tell *

StorlM In Stock
“Oh. 1 have a supply on hand suited to

all purpi.se*. I never am asked that ques-
tl«m without thinking of the old circuit-
rider who was a great favorite among Uxyoung people of hia section. Returning one
evening from a long and fatiguii^r jour-
ney. he found half a dozen euiudes wailing
to be married. Me was so worn out wUb
travelling that he decided to make a whole-
sale job of it. HO he told them to stand up to-
gi ther and join hands. While they ato^ be-
fore him he recited a slmrt praver and rc-

ft-t-iiru a simn praver and
nested a part of the marriage linea, conclIM with tha announcement! •

beloved, you are all married.

I Tile CaililUc ia graceful in I
I m design, lundsomc in finudi

IM and appointment*, simple in 1
m conatniction, strong and rigui t

f in frame wtwk, flexible in gear,

wonderful in durability. Speed

range four to thirty miUaan hour;

control absolnic. The Cadillac has

all the desirable features of the cost-

licwt tiiarh'nra, 1ml is only JSjowiUi

tonneau for lowx, fcttMg forxeard.

Automobile

of All Se&sons

ihit rar will give the mac eicellfal *er*i«

ia the cold of Winter ihti it will the fair-

k e»l day ol Sununer. Aay day a i

1 wheeled vehicle voll go is a good J

I day to go out ta a Cadillac I

SPENCERIAN
PERFECT

Steel Pens
U8BD BY BXrBRT AND CARBPVL
PBMAIB.S FOR KBARLY FIFTY VBAK8

Bamoleeard, fff pcaodiffrrent
wUI be B»ot for trio loo recctrlofor^'"

puatajieataiDpo. Aafc foreard ir»

SPEHOCRIAM PER CO.
•40 MHOAPWAY, WtW

Crabb's

English Synonymes
A new edition of this standard refertnes vfork if

now ready.

HARPER de BROTHERS, PUBUSHEBSr HY*
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'•PP)',’ ' Pi* w.i ulUlartoiT to .11

J IBwl hBndt uith the wninit pereooe. When
he thoushf • monieot. then, with . uniteof Mlm content, enid: ’Theft ell

ned Me'S.'*'' ’••J’ “r •torlee," eontln-

hi„
‘

”'n
' P“‘ * '»'«•' ond lettfen e.«.rt theiutelvee. Wheoeree 1 her

epeechee ere too long,
1 em erinindrd of the etor; told hr lion*

i^nto Bn hut Si«l« burb^r ahop to jfet hin

Ir
‘'"‘‘‘Woe

Ir. end fell eel.^ ei unni ee he got feirlr

iTi
'•'•I'’ The horher, . «,n oflulj hegen hie work, but preeentlv e »ghl

IVin the"'. .
7"'^ "T

..^ke" hTenUotllr"'’
‘ “<

5
*«’ <l«ti*nded Pat.

I «ut» off part Ilf

“* ai'.rway. (JVan wid yer job.’ ’•

|

The ** Dead.Boat** and the Pasa I

«J'«rdii»oar am>aic«ra Joaaph Jef

drat

lOTunen » pQo wno can
•tory in a dry, drliehtful war

onoripally with
* '

nrrr la one of bln

— • - «o«l
•« ••-.». Hla atorini
thvatrieal aubjacU.

Si “» “"iffm^ht, mr msnafrrr waa apprnacbwl hr aman who had tha local reputaUoo of iJitia pasa- worker, or dead-bsat. He told the

by**aeS”f*’“*“
®“ ** «“<* ”»ded

«*.
I (

' P*‘®^'*"»ional coMfteaiim
* ^ «hd to oblifK row.' aaid thrm^ajti r but. unfortimalelr.' I haren’t a

isVirdfrTr"'*
will |» „,y for you to show ft’

•pa« ri!!!*itrr"'."‘^ • »rot*

stttFf—
nlled hi„^'7 ".'"'/'PO inelde, then he
•

' IIJ7
^ ‘

f""'’ foiro!Hold on ay friend
i I forgot. It will

'Of you to lee.e tSt p..e‘ with

Not Ooodwin and tSo Mnninc

bja acting of the characters is the beat part

road thoJJh .«
"" •

e- P'fyinc In Austin, Texas at the

..

.

were torn hia #—, a v <^'Otbes

Plllletrd ilth the «re "nLlue '’‘jn'j-hen. he grn.|wd e huge knife

nwentTSlef Z', 'i^w.e’Vittrt''''

wIITt",' wli'S? hnmn“bi.’"''''''Mthe mnninc in siirht Th*#-
•••de from

thing to do and T rti • u ' -V* «»»

the rond. The Iuiuti7 "v*?*! ,"P'’‘'’ted down
darted after me lilt;.
hundred cards I knew th 7i

diimvcrv | trioikf«t .
** ^ '"•de this

'ull l-ngth in ll,r!l "Vh™;
"Pf"»W

WUld fed the lunatic'. uT? ^

feer. Something Imieljd “fthoMchl it .t T .
ahnuldiur. f

'"n't. rt was Ihi^mln^''" w'’
«")» to hi^ feet he Sr?I3^“out airily;

" d»rted away and cn1le»l

I!"*"*®' Vou're it!’”
Theee .„ „t„ dl.ner epeekeu, m„,e
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FALLING LEAVES
warn us that winter-time is fast

And wc prepare for it.
now about the winter-time of

life ? When the winter of your life
approaches.wUl it be bare and cheer-
less as that of the tree stripped of
its leaves?
An adequate Endowment policy in

the £<fuitable makes a sure pro -

vision for your maturcr years.—
and meanwhile will protect yoiir

lirgaCTftf araen efAiruftr re ur e, nwremfeffre.
*ri*i •• ua t remig IS iw, me*.

r«r mil «nfdir«i.tt,.o ti||

THE H)UITABLE UFE ASSURANCE !tOCIFT\‘
nf (ha I allcS M*|a*

IJO Rmmlws.v. ^ew V-rli. naiM N.. g-

«•-- ,„g PTSktUinc aa E«I<r»»r.i

j;«a
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Dr. Lapponi
Pliysieian lo the Late POPE LEO Strongly

Recommends the Use of

BUfFALO

IrmiA Water
In all Forms of Uric Acid Diathesis and iany

Other Affections.

Dr.umn, wk« WK Pkydoiin In Ordlury *• NPE LEO XIII. knt btM
l^lnM lo Aot In tkn Samn Cnpiolty to POK PIUS X.

NIo EnOortoaionI Cnrrioo Iko Wolfht of on EmInoot

ood VMoly Rooofnliod Xirtlorlty,

Follewino In Exnet Trannlntlon of Dr. LnpponI'n Tnotlmonlal
mm Wrlttan by HlmMtf!

Rohe, August *4 , 1503.—in the Hocpital of San Gioranni Calibrita (del Fatebene
PntelU) in Rome, dirrcterl by myself, I have largely eapcnmcmcd with ihe uatural
miueml mater, placed in commerce under the lume of BUFR^LO LlTHlA
WfirER>°’> am glad to be able to attest that, by its nchness of composition of
lilhia,it IS of marvelous efficacy in cases of Gout, of Chronic, Articular, and Muscular
Rheumatum. of Hepatic Congestions and Functional Dixmlers. of Gastro-intestinai
Dyspepais, of Crawl and Renal lmuffideacy,of light Nephritic Affeetious and of all
the vanous forms of Uric Acid Diathesis.
The same water is also to be recommended highly lu the initial processes of Arterio-

sclerosis and in obatmate fonns of Bronchial Asthma.
May also be nsed as a good table water. So much I declare for the truth.

(Signed) Prop. Giossppr Lapivni.
ofthe HospitotofSan Gtovanni Cahbrita {del Fatebene Frateiti)

'* Member 0/ the Aeademp 0/ Medutne of Rome, eU., eU.

Bnrrau)LriHuWOQ » •ale by Grocera and Druggists, Kcnenlly.

question sei.t to any addrem.
Testimonials which defy all impuUtiou or

PROPRIETOR BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VIRGINIA.

CURED
a lawor. sre

uf. at^^KViifs'uilss.Kta.ii3:

f\eeley

Eczema
Salt Rheum, Kingwoi
Acne or other skin

worm. Itch,
.kin troubles,

prodiiptlyrclievcd arut cured by

Hydrozone
This scicntificRemiiride.which
IS harmless, cures by kilting
disease germs, tsed and
endorsed by the medical
profession everywhere. Sold
by leading druggists. It not
at yours, scn<l 35 ctmis for a
trial liotilc. The genuine I»ear8
my signature. Accept no
sumtuuics. Address

MORPHINES""',

ALCOHOL r » OPIUM
p^i_Airsi9 i>j VBUFrAUO (M V

i-cxifsjcaxorM,' massF»»OVIDC rsJCE. R. IWEST MAVEPsJ. CQMM

.* DRUG USING
Tbi-**0»< *..-«)WI<1 «.»*il< l» III*

Il>.4ll.|» ( M.,fi,|«> .,r 4M4wni M a.imisbiU'rPfi at the
i:v institi ti:h.

Com lit H II I ral i>«» (••CiictitHL
wtlWIurparUf uUus.
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wplroirip at a banquet than tii»hop Pottrr.

lie has a fund of humor that mukes his

stories extremely entertaioing. .S'ot loaK
ago lie toil] the following:

** When one iuis lived fur years in Aratrin
without any special title in ordinary mo-
verMtion, it is nut easy to become aenip
tomed to being hailed as ' iiiy lord ' wbeaei«r

liny service is rendered. During my variont

trips to Kiirope I found it iiu|MMible to p>
anywhere »r do anything without brine

‘lorded’ right and left. At last 1 was m
a fair way of becoming spoiled when a litlk

occurrence mercifully delivered me. I had

reached home after u run ahmad, and whii*

desernding the gangplank met a friend, as

old vestryman of mine. He was hurrying m
board to receive his wife and daughters
Pausing midway up the plank, hr gra»)Hd

my band and shouted:
•'Why. hello, Ui«h! How are you*’"

A Lfeading Queutlon

In what miglit Im* railed the sestet of

good .Amerieuii after-dinner s|ieakera must br

included .IiHwph H. Cbnale, or ** Joe ” Choole,

as he is familiarly termed hy his frimils

despite his august diplomatie iKisitinn. Ur.

Cixmte’s appreciation of a humorous story

ia as kern ns hu km>wledge of law. Hr
tells with gualo this story of a brothrr

lawyer

:

•• A certain judf^ living in the upp« part

of Sew York while trying a ease lislMwd

with pain and displeasure to the testimeny

of a colored woman who was deseribing how

she bad whipped one of her offspring. She

enlarged on the harrowing details until the

jmige stopped her.
“

' Do you n»enn to tell me that you wm
cruel enough to punish your eon like thatV

he demandHl.
*' Ob ro’se I did, yoh honnh.’ she rejilkd.
“ • How dan* you be so brutal F
“ Tlie erilored woman looked at him in dar

contempt for a moment, then asked, slowly.

“'Look a-beah. jedgr, was yoh ehev de

father ob a wuthless miilatler boy?'
“ ,My friend almost fell from the bench.
“ ‘ Kf yoh ain’t,’ continued the negtess,

‘ then yoh don't know nufHn’ abuut de

case!*

"

H« Had the Bait

Another story attributed to Mr. Choste i»

equally good. The incident occurred while

he was travelling thrmigh Georgia. He ws»

driving across a bridge spanning a river sna

had Just notieed two darVies. one a

Uie other considerably older, who were fUh-

ing from n string-piece, when the hoy W1
into the stream. Tlie wlored man leaw I"

hia feel with a shout, and iminwMately

sprang to the rrseue. Before Mr. Crvoate

could reach the spot the elder darky hnd sue

eecded in dragging the boy to a pla<^

•afety on Ihe hnnk.

“My good man.” exclaimed the lawyer,

“that was a noble act of yw*-
It fortunate you were aWe to save your

son?”
“ Tain't mah son." grunted the myro

“But you riskcii your life to save hiai.

UTinl impulse caused you lo act so prompt-

“ He had de bait in his pocketl”

•A new star, eomparatively *I*f*'*JV’

Ihe ranks of after-dinner speakers is Sime**

Ford.

Trials of a. Spoochmakar

"Tliere arc three species of *•'

said at a retvnl dinner. " Thw. the t

nate Iwing who is Invited stdely to •

drink, and be merry al wmw other feimj*

expense. Another, the gifted Iwiiig

travels on his shape and who by reason

Ilia gii’StnesB is invited to thn^ a halo

of respectahility over the oevasion. •

last, the distinguished vet unhappy ora •

who has to work his nassagr- *" .

former 1 present my frildlations: 1

jailer my heartfelt sym|tathy.
.

“S«>ine few orators really

ing. but they are men without

of shatiH*. Chauiieey lV|tew

fairlv dotes on after-dinner l-Ij-

for liic, I would rather he the himibl^l

president among vou. a>*d sit do

mv th.n I- «P ‘"i"5
HiHit »hioh I-"" I!"!
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The Progress of Science

Th* Science of Food

$OMK month* ago elaborate ex|ieriiii«nU
were eonduclecj in tlii* country with the
object of diaenvering whether or not certain
food prraervath’ra in rommon ujm> were »e*

riuualy detiiiuental tu the human orguiiiimi.

Another inveflUgathin in conneetinn with hu-
man nutrition—to di-trrmitie the minimum
amount of proteid or albuiiiinoue food re-

quisite for the maintenance of health and
strength under ordiiuiry conditiona. and
whether economy in food cannot he j>rac-

Used with dialinet advantage—ia being car-

ried out. the War Deitartment co-operating
with the Sheillelil Scientiflo School in the

work. Tlieae experimenta deaerre close at-

tention and all encouragement. It Is a
marx'ellotiB thing that virncr, whirh has
weighed tlir m<iun and measured the orbits

of the planets and split the atom into elec-

trons. has not vet lieen ahlo conrineingly to
tell roan what is and what is not his profier

UmmI. And yet it is evident to every in-

telligent obarrver that a very large propor-
tion of men and women are poisoning them-
selves eveiY day, ruining their bodies and
their minds, s^rtening their lives, and
bringing upon themselves pain and misery,
through rating and drinking suhslanee* and
quantities that are not fitted for human
asaimilatinn. .\nd who shall say how much
of the vice and perversion of the world U
directly due to this evil? Reformers are
at woric everywhere, but IW reformer who
could, with authoritv, show humanity what
it should eat and drink, would surely do
more good than a whole army of wisMcrrs
tinkering at the elTrcts of the evil. Kvpry
community ha« its cuntingent of quacks and
cranks urging their fellows to eat this

and avoid that, and inmit physieiuns have
some fad or other to prescribe for their

dyspeptic palienls; but what the world
need* is an authoritative scieni'e of food.

Of course, people would not always obey it,

not at first, at any rate. Hut gradually
many would confurm, and in a generation

or two the effect would surely he strik-

ing. and the example of the healthy would
spread rapidly. Every important nation,

and especially the United States, ought to

bavT an endowed institution for the scien*

tifie investigation of questions relating to

human nutrition, for the conduct of ex-

periments on A large scale, and for the con-

stitution and development of n real and
definite *cienre of fom. Meantime, the ef-

forts that are being made by the Sheffield

T^borntory and other institution* are a
«tep in the right direction.

R.adlum to be available at S6000
per Gram

Radinm continue tu occupy the interest

of scientific men. The extraordinary phe-

nomenon it presents of a tremendous cvulu-

lion of radiant energy, going on perpetual-

ly without combustion, without ehemiral
change of any kind, without alteration of

moleeiil.'ir structure, and without appre-
ciable loss of weight—for the loss of weight
i* estimated at only one gram per square
inrh of surface in ten million years—is an
apparent violation of the law of mnaerva-
tion of energ^i*. and bid* fair to revolution-
ize some long-accepted ideas of matter and
force, A vast amount of experimentation
has already been I'onducletl with radium
and others of the radioactive group of

metals— polonium, actinium, uranium, and
thorium and much speculation and some
illlerestiiig hypothese-s have liern cvoIvihI.

From these, it is Wlieved. a great d<-ai will

la? learned about tlte constitution of mat-
ter and the correlation of the vital and
physical forees, more, in all probability,
than from any siilwlanees which have ever
been discovered before.

Radium bromide is the strongest radium
salt yet produced, and there is lltlle of it in
existence, the amount having been ealimated
at four grams. All radium of higher activity
than 7<KW has until recently been retaiited for
the ex|ieriments of Professor and Madame
Curie and their assoclntrs, but lnf«»rmntlon
has now hern reeeivi-d from Director Roulay
of the SoeiM^ ('mtmie that they expwt
shortly to put upon the market a prepara-
tion of radium, rhemirally pure, or nmrly
so, at a coat of fitiUUU per gram.

Xhe Idle
Hour

anywlicrv

wiil aaggrst itw

arutna ami the luxury

of the idle Hast if you’re a
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NO PLACE FOR THE TIGER.

LEADING HOTELS

New York, N. Y.

HOTEL EMPIRE
asd 134 3lr««l, Nt« Tarfc CN|

rzi^nto.v/! /.V tffjtr koom
A F«trtlly and Tr^nalant Hotal

Rooma $1.50 par dsiv and up«r«rd«
• lyMMis-jritv* tA.MAKrAit

T»bte d'Hola Dinner. $1.00

W. imiiiKix Okm. I*n>P

Chicago, UL

GKAND PACIFIC HOTEL
laciton BaitltTanl amt Ciarh StrMl. Cbteat*.

CVKOPCA.N PLAN
Specxjd Fsdlxttts for Bjmootfs, Orttnert, *nd Afttf

Thedtrt Firtits.

! r>R main fluur. ljulk«' aad
>t mid l*iU-ate IHalnr - |{uiim* «n •«
idrrO aumt r'HHvi*, larw • Ivurllu ot «

pnpaut tmih in ruDnertiWb

Ka^tes. from $3 Vpwarda.

Boston, Mass,

Slaiig

Una^’a

Saiigl}tpr
Sy fBrs. iiitmyliru lOarli

“ Ol****r." •' Rnhrd PUMra.” »U.

,
Reaitm faave rarrty bm, |ej with such

interrui along lUc i:»ur«i.* i4 any n<iv«l.— il tiham l)«an HoveUt.

Tbe crcalnr of ••Ljflr Ro«a'i Daughti^"
has glvrn her a nm-onality which t«-mDU
ao<l tjnl.iluvfc

—

L^U.

Mrx. AVap.I b.is t>IaVv. 1 with r.Igr.1
an.) to the UUul.W’a .Wight, nti.l there
b.1 * I.N-n iNjUpty hurt —/sL 6. Jfgr/ia.

\Vr tog.h rrttiofrt an.] ntt.iln alUtn.Irt
WhiLh It jsnat giviit to the Of.Jinary novelist
e''rn to approiA h.— { tm,t.

moral eti'iurh for the maiority.
but (..r ilpise who are * , h jur
riewA.t wl»..t ro^tteti. hrr ihara.-urwiH Pfove
• deep un.l oevcr.Jailing well of .WighL

““/’AiAjdrfpai.i firm.

MOST PERFECT BLDClT

BERKELEY HOTEL
aii4 Oetlflen Slraeta, Battea. Mau-

Cl'ROPKAN .nd AMERICAN PLANS
^I'^lriit ill csrry dciail.

Convmifnt to Urpt Storts, Thtsirts, And dC

N*CtS of intfrtst.

SlAK r.ACK Bat STaTMWV

JOHN A. SHERLOCK.

No woman wh'ieo moral standard! wwe
primanly oaiventiunal cotdd have nndar-
at»o«i ilw tentperaraent »f Julie Le Breton.

— If*, jifdh^

I.»»ve b TiAt here the sentlmenul emotioa
of the orifinurv novel or pUy. hot the po^
that purges the wcalcneiees and vivifiaa the

(lunnanl nuUlitiea of inrn and «n<meti.
—nM.XAa-itmy.LandBn.

The tempcMmeni of Julie L< Bretash

wbj had auA'h a contradietoev carn^ffc

antmaltoo, artfutn^i. and ta*
f<N. inati'RR of ».’.mething over *

ovtT*li\‘ing ~ a chirm th.at biJlh rcpeii«
an.l auracled —Loaifvitte Conner-jAAntm.

Jaltc Le DreliiR b a very gferioua
crr.iture. tingling with \italiiy, actoahtjp,

and iodividuAlity.—CiUregtf Post.
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Ad Profits
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l5.at6, 107.78

3^349.7»e.76

I36.565 .818.54

Riches of

South Dakota
More than 60,000,000 bu.shels of
corn, more than 50,000,000 bush-
els of wheat, live stock to the
value of $32,000,000, hay to the
value of $12,000,000, and products
ot the mines above $ 1 2,000,000 are
Mine of the returns from South
Dakota for 1903. With a popula-
lion 01 450,000 and the production
of new wealth for 1903 above
$146,000,000, it can be readily
understood why SomI, Dakota
people arc prosperous and happy.
tor them the horn of plenty has
been turned upside down. This
year, for the sixth consecutive
time. South Dakota leads all other
•states in the production of per
capita wealth. Why not go there ?
rrom Chicago, Milwaukee, St.
Paul, Minneapolis, and from many
other points in Illinois, Minne-
sota, Iowa and Missouri, direct
service lo South Dakota is offered
via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway

«huc .'."-"drior'’" 1

“
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suited to ALL the members of the American household. The life it pictures

and the characters it helps to mold are typical of our own time and country.

The Companion comes every week, it is the best investment for $1.75.

NE.W SUBSCRIPTION OFFER.
N«w 5ub»«Hber who will mention tbie publication or cut out tbte oHp

•end It at once with namo. addre»» and $1.75 will receloo:
All the Isauea of The Companion for the remaining weetla of 190$.
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The Companion's “Springtime'* Calendar for 1904, lithographed

in twelve colors and gold. V U2
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. M. E. W.

iiRWOOD
I

.n Epistle to Posterity
|

ting rtmhling rtcoUtcHons of many

in iht author s lift

Mrs, Slierwowl’n reniii>i»c«ncr» e»lc«d ow •

|•crMd oT mow Oi*n half a centutjr «*f American

vKcial. ]K>liii<:al, ami literary life, artil tlicir range

romnrery c1<*« In tlie limit* lir. Jnhiikwi'* famou*

*nr\'ey *>f mankind—from China to I'era, Literally.

Mrs. mii*» law Lii*>wii every one and

gone everywhere, for there i* Hardly a Uiimng name

<ni nnr hnmtr mil of art. letter*, and aflUir* that H ikM

tiKlude<l within the wide cin.le of her aoquiintaiK’e.

WUh porfrdit. S2.S0

Manners&Social Usages
** The last v>ofd on social etigaedt

"

This has lieeii long recognited as the standard

hook on etKisclle in AmeiUa. There is nothing

|>relence in it. nuthing of that weak worship of con. '

ventiunality which given the stamp at vnlgarity to tlw
,

greater part ot what is written on this subject.
j

JUrev tditien, MUrtciively bound And iQush*ttd,
,

StJS

A Transplanted Rose
A slwy of Netu Yoth society

The stiwy is cleverly told, and gives a picture of

metrsip<iiitan Mxnely which is realistic in the extreme.

Tliete is a great deal almit social forms in New York
whKli wiU make tlie book inieresiiog to the femimne

miml. dciaib about sending cards, introducing people.

7S «nfa

HARPER & BROTHERS
PUBLISHERS NEW YORK

The Anheuser-Busch Art Plaques
With Calendar Plaque for 11K>4

FOUR GOOD NOVELS
CKerry
By BOOTH TAICKtNGTON. awr/hir «>/

•' Tiu CtMleinnH ;>•'»»

/rtiitunu," •• .VuMstrur firaucairt," et<.

A aparkltnf romance, in which Mr. Sudgrlicrri-. a conccitvfl

and hopclesa prig. tclJs of his love for charming Sylvia Gray,
whoae lirauty. wit. cherr>’ ribbons daerle and rnanarv him,
Sprightly, clever comedy.
lUnstrattd in color by .d. /. KrIIrr. OnutmetUrJ tlolh, gilt

top, etc., $1.95.

The Relentless City
By C. F . BENSON, auilurr of "Oodo," "Thr Hoitkof \Iontks,” eu\

A novel of Engli&h and .American aociely, the acencs laid
j

in Lonilon and in New York—"the rclcntlcMM city "—and in
!

charming country rvMirU The plot cuneernx the wedding
j

of an English m>bk-man to an American heimn and the
[

exciting oimplications which follow.
j

(hmamenird doth. $1.50.

Hesper
Bv HAMLIN CAR.LAND. aulh..r „! ThtCafUi" <•! ttaCtay

Horse

A love story of the West, strong and virile, in which Mr

Garland is at home amongst his wild mountains, plwn*.

mining camps, ami cattle ranchc*. The life i# dc*«rib« m

all of Its i>rimitive vigor and disregard of convcntiow.

The work is one of remarkable realism and dramatic m-

lcnsity~a worthy successor to The Captain of the Cray-

Hor\c Tmo/». (HnamenUd doth $1.50.

Judith of the Plains
By .MAR.IE yiAS*i\SQ. auttuv of

' i.^'rd .XUnghaM. Bankrupt

.\ n>mjince <>( the plains at the md of the big caltk da\s ii|

Wyoming tudith stands out against the I>nckgn»uni

rattle stealing, cattle stamjHiling. and lynching, a
^

tigiire of a girl, throbbing with passion and life, donttna 1

the action of the talc and carrying it to a thrilling c iina.\.

r >r»i im.-nbv/ Si.^o

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, FRANKLIN SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY
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COMMENT
Tiik ulwtiotu* still to ns the Wkrkly to press.

Olid cwmineiit <>r» their mUNt bo deferretl until ne.tt

w«4t. In the City of Kew York, tlw Urpe roKiftnilion provi-s

that the voter# ore thoroughly alive ti> the iniporlaiiee of the

municipal election, and experience lui# shown that, umler such

etrruiimlances, Tammany Hall is likely to la* licatcii unh'sa

it» o|iponents an* Hividetl, as they were in If'DT. In IWOI Mr.

ICd«ani M. Sheimril. tin- la*st iimii ever noininatiil for Mayor

in our time by Tammany Hall, with the exei-plion of Abram S.

Hewitt, ohtainwl in round numlier#*only 2»irj.tl00 votes, yet ht-

had tbe enthiLsiastic support of the re<rulnr Demwmts of

Tlronklyii, and there wa# no <4x*emiou from the Tammany Hall

forces, #tn*h as'Devery has attempN-d this year to nrjraniw.

IVvery has cxp»'et«'d to seeniH* at least five thousand votes,

which, under normal ismditiims, would ijo to the Tammany
Hall camlidate, and the latter should lose mon* than twice as

uiaiHY of those that Mr. SlM-|iohl obtuimsl in Brooklyn. owutK'

to the indijrnatiun and rrs<-iittiietit eaiisNl by tlie deposition of

Mr. McI,aU4rhlin from the leailership of the regular Democracy.

On tlie otlter hand, then^ i« no ilouht tliiii what is known as

the “liquor vole** will be cast with a obne approach to una-

iiiintiy for Mr. McClellan. Althouirh this vote has eeai^wl to

liave the weight it formerly poaBesscil. it i« atill a factor of

ismsitlerahle importance, and mn.v possibly turn tlie wale

against Mayor I>ow. Whichever candidate is elected. Ins

plurality is not likely to he large.

An a rule, but little attention is |iaid to the attempts of

npwspa|M>rs to forecast the outcome of an election hy means of

eanvaNsiiigs, whether these take the form of jicrsoual inU‘r-

views or are conducted by postiiNnmls. It ban Ist'ii obwrv’eil

tliat a newspaticr proMsmtiiig such iin inquiry is very apt to

arrive at the result which it di*«in'#. Two year* ag?) wveral
forecasts of the kind which profi*#«cd to have been under-

taken in an impartial spirit, and to have (H>vercd a wide field

of investigation, wen* f«%‘orable to the election of Mr. K<1-

war«l M. SlH'jMird in the New York Mayoralty election. Never-
theless, Mr. liow wa* ehs-ted by a plurality «>f ahmit Jl2.0on.

This year the New York llemlH has sent out a multitude
of |iostal-cards ns^ucsting tlio ]iorsiin* a«ldre**ed to indicate
tlieir preferen^s-^ for Mayor, thl tlw otlmr hand, the .Imrr-
irttn and the ll’orW have employed large hodie* of canvassers,
for the purjsHc of securing oral sluUmients of the iiitciitiims

of voters. Curiously enough, the IlrmtJ and tin- IlnM>klyii

Htfffle reach different eonelusion* from pnsd*s-ly lh<‘ «<inM-

data. From the returns thus far reei’ivM hy it, the /fer.rW
•le«luc«"» Mr. l^jw’s election by over phiralit.v. The
hntjU conehnUK from tlie same returns llint Mr. Me-
Clellaii will will by :|.V00. What mak4-s tin- divergi-iir»*
of opinion isid is not only the fact that hoth tla*

licWspii|H-r* Use fh<’ «atiie |mi11 . but flic circuilistaniH-
that Isith of tlwiii arc op|Kr>isl to Taminyny Hall. Tin-
-Imenicaji. formerly known a* tla? Jourml, nmiiitains that

its canvass justifies tbe lielief that Mr. McClellan will be

elecU*d by a plurality of 3B.Ono. The outcome of the IVorftf#

investigation has not been definitely announced at the hour

wl»en wo write, hut the newspaper ia inclined to think that,

while Mr. McClellan ia slightly in tbe lead, Mr. Ix)w will, nev-

erthcleas, be succewsful by a small plurality. For our own part,

we put but little more faith in such canvassing# than we do

ID the odds given by U‘t|ors. But by the time tlniie lines

meet the reader’s eye the contest will have hcM^n decided, and

all tinii we need to say at pn**cnt is that if Mr. I^w is not

eleetwl, be ought to be.

The Ohio Kcpublican# prof«w to exjiect an overwhelming

viet«»ry on NovemU‘r 3. but, curiously enough, th<‘ Democrats

HCtnn not in the lca*t desiiondenl. Ibdore 1893 the election

of a DeiiHMTalic Governor In Oliio was by no means un-

precedcnl*-<l. but, in onkT to win. Mayor Johnson would n^
the votes of every Gold Democrat, a* well as of every Bryanite.

Con he eount upon loyal and strc-iiuous support from tlie fac-

tion which is beaded by Mr. John R. McT^n? After a re-

view of Ohio’s election slatistii-s for tlie last ten year#, and

lifter a jierusal of representative newspaper* on l>»>th sides,

we incline to think that the Uepublicaus will not otily elect

their Governor, but also carry the G'gixlaturc, though we

should not he surprised to »ee their majority in that body ent

d«iwn. That the Democratic vote will U* largi'f than it usually

is in non-Pn*sidential year* is pnibahle, not ls*causc Mayor

Johnson is particularly qualified to reMmsolidate the Demo-

eTutic party in his State, but because tlmre is a growing feel-

ing 4if uneasim^s touching the duration of the pro*i»ori^

which has been popularly attributed to tlm Dingley tariff

and to Kepuhlican admiuistratioii. The feeling of uneasim***#,

however, w*em* to be playing no part in the Marylaml can-

vass, for. if it did, the Democrata would l>e sun? of victoo".

owing to the signal nnluetion of the colorei] vote caused by

ilip new ballot act. It U uoteworthy that in 1901. when the

new election law became opt-rative. almost 50.000 fewer votes

wen- cast ihnn in 1897, when precisely the soim* offices wen*

to be filbnl. It Mvma to be generally coiicedpil that, in spite

of the shrinkage of the negro vote, the Rcpubli<*anfi will come

to Baltimore city with u snmll majority, which, however, is

likely to he ovewome, unh-*s nearly all the inde|»ndcnls in

Baltimore should supjiort tlm Republican ticket.

That Iowa will go Republican is almost as certain a* that

the sun will rise on the morning of NovemlsT 4. Neither

dis-s the miwt optimistic Democrat expect to sc-e Colonel Gas-

ton electcil Governor of Ma##aelius*-tt*, although an canic-t

effort will be made by Mr. Ohie.v’a friend.* to cut down Gov-

enior Bates’s majority, which, last yi‘ar, was only 37,OW», in

i.nler that, in the next IX-mncratic national convention, Mas-

suchus*’tts may he depiete«l in rainbow color# as a doubtful

State. In Rhode Island it locFks as if the DemmTtts. assisted

hy anti-machine Republicans, would re-elect Governor Gar-

vin. We doubt whether the ch«?ek eK|n-rienctHl by manufac-

turing prosperity ha* a.* yet made itself felt in New England

with sufficient distiiicim'os to influenee iKililical el«-ctions.

Must of the cotton-mills, which wen* closed iltiring tlie sum-

mer, have lM**n re*i|**iied. A year la-mv, if a large proportion of

the oiK-rativiw eiigagt-il in every hraiieli of inanufiielure should

1m- thrown out of employment—an event that imw sei-ms not

improbable—we may witncM some *tarlling political cliangi-*

in Connecticut and New Hampshire, and poasibly in Maine

and Mas^achusett*.

On Stttunlay. October 24. S«*nator Gorman, in the only

s|»M-<*h wliieh, up to that lime, he had made during the jMiUti-

eal l•ntll|«lign in Maryland. dcnoum*e«l President Roosevelt

for interfering in the conti-st for Governor and for eiintrol of

the T,egi*laturc in that State, and for having forced tin* race

i>.«ue to the front hy inviting IbKiker T. Washington to dim?

with him in the White Ibiusi*. ami thus as*i’riiiig the wcial.

wi'U as p4ditie«l, «-«|ualil.v of the bliieks. Mr. tiormau would

MS' iiotliiiig sunirising in an exliihition of livi-ly interest by

menilx-rs of the Republican Nutiomil riumnittis* in a •''***‘‘

eb-ction, tlie outcome of which may la- the loss of a **"'

I’niled Ktati-s Si*nnt«'. How. tlM-n, ejiii he n-giinl as imi»r«»pcr

a similar exhibition of interr-st by .Mr. R«M*s4’vell. who is im*

offii-ial head of iIh- Republieaii party, and at least a# d«'pb

wncemisl in it# fortun«-> a* any memWr i*f the Kcpuhlicaii

\
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Natiunal Onuiroittt^? There is more prT.umi for Mr. Gor-
man’s 4«httr»ce llwt ibe Pr»*«iih'nt’8 act of courtesy to Wo^jkcr

T. WasbinKton—an act which we prefer to think irapulaive

rather tfuin c«lculatcd’''bas had tbc effect of uggravatiiiff the

racf* issue in the Southern States. About the fact there seems
to U* no doubt, though we cannot bcliere that Mr. liooserelt

Imd any such result in mind.

Whether the race issue, which Senator Gorman, by the

aiKfch nhore mentioned, has tried to inject into the Maryland
canvass, will prove a eiuisiderablc factor on election day re-

mains to be seen. If it does, we shall hear much more of it

neat .rear, not only in Maryland, Delaware, West Virjriuia.

and Kentucky, but even in Indiana. When wc call to mind
tiie position taken by the United States Supreme Court wiUi

nvard to the aIlc^T<d infriiifti'mcnt of the Kcconstruction

amendments of the Federal Constitution by th<> restrictiona

of the suffraia' in Alabama, and when «'c also keep in view

the doubt eipressod by Secretory Ro«)l of the wiwiom of tl»c

sweeping cDfranebisemcut of tbu negro b.v the Fourte«'nth and
Fifteenth Amendments, wc must recoguize that K**publiean

politicians cannot wish to acc the race issue brought forward

pnnninently in ltN.4, If that iastie should become pivotal, it

would be difficult for Mr. Itooscrelt to carry any of the iloubt-

ful 8taUi». and he might even h»w Ohio and Illinois. We an?

inclined to think, however, that the time is not ripe for t(«ting

the opinions of white oh'u at the North touching the expeili-

ency of allowing the Fourtwnlh and Fifteenlh Amendment
to remain uiiezecuUKl. Fop ilie prcjieiit, at all eveiita, it might

be judicious to heed the maxim quiefa non movers—let aloep-

ing dogs lie. There are otlier issues on which the Democracy
should lie able next year to riN*over control of the Fwlcral gov-

ernment. provitied it is sensible enough to put forward a con-

’M-rvative candidate who wimmamla public tw^fnlhleikre. It b^?-

gins to look as if. by Xovviiiber, 1004, thc’ Republican brand of
** Prospi-rity ” will have bwome an unsalable commodity.

t'ongreasman Liltamrr will not be prosecuted by the War
Ib'partment under the statute which prohibits members of

(’ongn-s® frijm nu»king, or aiuiring in, contracts with the

gfpvcrniueiit. The Heeretary of War having asketl the Attor-

ney-(Jem*ral whether the government should take action on

one of the glove contracts in which Mr. Littaoer seimtcd to

U* implicated, the Attorney-fJeneral has replunl, that b<-oause

the statute orders prowfution for money “ advanced,” and

the contract in qui-stion has b<t‘n fully exccuUd, the goo<la

de]it*ercd, and alt payments ffntsheHl, tin? governineitt may not

hop(> to sue successfully for money paid on it. That is to say,

it is too late to take action. So as to prosecuting Mr. Litlauer

for misdemeanor in violating the statute, and collecting a Sue

of $.‘Kkv1 from him, the Attorney-General says it ts too 1ut«'

for that also, “since the statutory period of limitation within

which such a prosecution would be bmiight elapsed mure
than a year ago.” This decision relieves Mr. Littaucr of the

dangir of government prosecution, but leaves untouched the

question whether or nut l»c violated the law. It may be said

fur him that so far os has apiM-arci] the government has lost

nothing by the contraets with which he was sus|KK!ted of be-

ing concerned. The gloves tnade in his factors- were good,

so far as appears, and the price not excessi\*e. But Mr. Lit-

taucr can hardly exult in the position in which the Attoniey-
(Jenoral leaves him. In an up«m-air mmthoh tliat the Pnwideut
preaebp*! in Washington on .Sunday, Octoher 25. he callol

eiimestly for honesty—“ not only the honesty that keeps its

skirts technically clear, but the honesty that is such accf>rding

to the spirit as well as the letter of the law.” Doubtk-m a rmtii

may violate u statute and still be an honest man, ln)t in so
far a« Mr. Littauer's honesty was affuettd by the charge that

he violaUiJ Section 3T39 of the Revisod Statutes its skirts an'

as yet not even technically clear.

Ah we expected, the deeisiuii at which the Alaska Boundary
('ommifHion was cnableil lu arrive, through the impartial p»<ii-

lion of I.«inl .\lvpmtone, ban ntartf**! a movement for s re-

vival of the arl)itratiou treaty Is-lwji-n the Uniteil Stab's and
tlreat Britain, which in 1H97 fell short by only four votes of
the two-thinis vote required ff<r mtifieation by the .\mericun
S'uatc. Tt is uit iiiten-sting fact iluit I»nl Alverstone had a

K***"! deal to do with the franiiiig of that treaty, and a

charactcristii! feature of it was reproduced in the convcutioii

which created the* Alaska Boundary Commission. The interna-

tional tribunal contemplated bi' the abortive treaty of ltW7
was not, to speak strictly, a board of arbitration, but a board
uf eouciliation. That is to say, there was to be no umpire, but
the court was to consist of a certain number of justice* of

the United States .Supreme Court and of an equal number
of persons occupying high judicial post* in Great Britain.

It ifl obvioini that the oompositiem of the pro|M>Sid tribunal

involved the assumption that the members, or sonic of tliem,

would be opi'n to convictiou. even in cawts wherein the inter-

est* of their country were deeply concemwl. Some of tin*

Senators who opiHMwd the treaty of 1897 to<dt for grantwl that

no jmige muld be found to decide any question against hi*

native country, and tliat, ootiscquently. no decision could be

expe<qed frt*m the sugg>‘stcd tribunal. I.or«l Alvcrstone has
provetl that the oiMUinptinii was uiifuundid. It must be ad-

mittid. however, that the Ismdon Saiunhg Review and *»m»e

other British newspa|iers, by their outcry at Isml AlvcrsloneV
refusal to uphold the Canadian elaitn, whether right or wrung,

arc doing their beat to deter any other British jurist from con-

forming to the honorable precedent which be has oatablUhed.

It i* improbable that the Colombian Congress will in-

validate the extensi<in of the canal franchise to 1910 which
wn* given to the French company by an cxecutivo decree,

because it would then bo necessary to return the one million

<lolIaiw in gold paid for the exUmsion, and, in the present

straitened condition of Colombia’s ffnances, it would prove

difficult, if not im|K»sible. to lind the money. It ia by no
lumns certain, mun<orer, that France would permit Colombia
to nwind the contract. Public c^iuioti would probably compel
the French govemiiK-nl to undertake a coercii'c demonstnition

against Columbian M'a|M>rts. It i« quite jMswible, however,

that Some of the Bogota pnlitieians lutve planm**! to protract

the negotittliotis with the rnitid Stale* until 1910. so that

titc extension of the canal francbiik; may expire by limitation,

whereupon the plant of the canal company would become
the propiTty of Colombia, and the forty million dollar* which

we liBvc agrvtd to pay for it would U‘ dimianded by the m*w
owner. We doubt, In^wever, whetJier the (b-viaers of this

precious scheme would remain faithful to one another for

six .year*. It is much more likely that some of them would,

at the last moment, betray their eoonnspirator* and accept

a brilie fitr granting n further extension to the French com-

pany. Then? is another reason why this iniquitoun project

i* de"lin«‘d to prove abortive. The United States gnvcnuucnt

could not afford to make itself an aoeesaory after the fact to

such an infamous (ranMctioii as the eonffseation of the French

company’s right*. It would be iutlnitely better to renounce

the hope of building any canal nt all than to become an

accomplive in such a shamelcM ih'cd. The forty million dol-

lars which we have covcnantetl to pay the French company
for it* plant, provided wc «juld secure the desired privileges

from Colombia, repitwent hut a small fraction of the savings

confrh'd by Fn.'nch peawmts to the company headed by M. do

I*?anep«, and it would U' an indelible disgrace to connive at

an attempt to rob that c«mt»any’* legal successor* of ihcir solo

remaining asset. We are not roduewl, however, to the alter-

native of c»mntenaneing a discreditable project on the twrt

of Cnlomhia, or of ahamloning oar intention to ctmstroct an

intemeeanie canal. We can always fall Iwrk on a Nicaragua

canal, and. altlmugh. «s we have often |>ointc«l out. the Nica-

ragua route i*. on several grounds, inferior to tin? other, we

may have to take it, if it slwll tom out to be the only route

that we can adopt with pnmiptitude and honor.

We have elsewhere directed attention to the remarkable

pamplik'i in which the labrif question is <li«cu»«r*l fn»m an

omploj'er’s view-point, by Mr. I)avid M. Parry, president of

the National Association of Manufacturer*. We desire to note

hen*, what Mr. Parry *ay« with refe*rcm*e to the lawfulness of

boycotting. Ret'lving to a question «>« the aubject addnwd
to him by the Central l4ibor Union, be exprt'ssisl the opinion

that tlie wurt* of lust resort in ca^e* now pending in w-veral

parts of the country would, at no distant date, demonstrate

that boycotting is contrary to law. and that boyeotter* ais*

personnily liable in damagi-s for the injury they eaiisi'. Thero

i* no doubt that armuig the caws which Mr. Piirry has in

mind, and, doubtless, chief among them, is the apfical to the

United State* Supreme Court, whieh rais**a the qin*»tion of tl»o
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coiMlitutioiul\ity of the .nti-boycotl stalulP of iscon.m. Ire

validily of wbioh boon atSrmi-d bj the bupromo ( ourt

of that Stall-. Alabama alao has latoly enai-t«i a Ia« ^mat
boycoltimr. the provision, of whidi arc [Mrticalarly slnn^nt.

It )». of <!Oum*. tJ>e m»nufaolur»*r« of Hirmin«ham who Imve

socoml the fnactin^nt of ibe Alaboma law. It U to be ho|>e<i

that the le»fi*laturt» of all the jm-at manufactunug btat^

will follow the example. If PennaylvaDta had an anti-boycott

sAtfltote the last strike in the anthraciw - coal region would

hsTC quicklv terminated Hitherto it has Uvn found

impracticable to weure llu' iwBsagc of an anti-boycott law

at Harriaburg or at Albany, because tW PennsyWania and

New York politkiaiw are afraid of alienating the labor-

unioniat vote.

The appointment of Sir Henry Mortimer Durand. British

aml^iiwidof at Madrid, to be the sucoeswr of the late Rir

Michael Herbert. Uars witness to tlw importance now attach-

ed by the British Foreign Offi** to the embaasy at Washing-

ton.
*
This ia the first time that a British diplomatist who has

reached the rank of smbessador has been deputed to represent

his country at our Federal capital. Txird Pauncefote,^ then

«ir Julian Pnnnccfote. was simplv the permanent Under-

secretary for Foreign Affairs when he was made mijiiater to

Washington, and we scarcely need point out that Sir Michaol

Herbert had by no means rcacheii high rank in the diplo-

matic service when lie succeeded I.ord Paancefnte. Sir Henry

Mortimer Durand’s aiqinintment showa that a transfer from

Mailrid to Washington U now regankd as promotion, and we

iiball not be surprised if. within a dciwdc, the embassy to the

United States shall be placed on a level, in respect of pay and

diatinction, with the ciDbaa«.y to France, which, hitlwrto. has

hwn accounted the blue ribbon of the British diplomatic

aervice. Sir Henry, or, as he ia «aid to prefer to be called.

Kir Mortimer, although but fifty-three years old. has been

employed in important posts for a quarter of a century, hav-

ing been for a dceaile Foreign Secretary to the Calcutta gov-

ernment, and for some aix years minister at Teheran, from

which place bo was transfcmii in ItKK) to Madrid. The date

mentioned disposes of the report that, as British ambaas4id<ir

at Madrid, he showed himself unfriendly to the United States

during our war with Spain. He was thousands of miloa dia-

tant from the Spanish capital in 1^98. The new ambassador

is not only a Knight Comronmler of St. Michael and 8l.

George, a Knight Commander of the Star of India, and o

Knight COTimander of the Indian Empire, but also a Privy

Councillor, and he will, doubtless, be made a peer at an early

date. He has some pretension# to be a man of letters, having

imhlished two books of hi# own and edited hi# father's hi»-

tory of tlie first Afghan war. The fact that he ha-s been admit-

ted to the .\then«um Club indicates that hi# writing# are

deemed to jicsaf's# (‘ousidcrable merit.

Notwithstanding the attempts at reassurance that have

Urn made by dipjomatists, llie lalc#( new# from the Far Eart

is of a very ominous character. According to a telegram

from Tokio. the outcome of a prolongixl conference held there

on Sunday. October 25, by the ministers and the so-called

Elder .Statesmen was the decision that Japan shall adhere

to tb’ policy previously announced, and insist that Russia

fulfil her pleilges touching the evacuation of Manchuria. This,

it will be observed, is a very diffen-nt posilion from that which
Mime of the Mikado's adviMcrs hare b-cn HUp|n>sed to favor.

The Marquis Iio. for example, is Iwlicvcd to have advocated
a enmpromiM' whereby, in return for Japan’s refraining from
a demand that Kusaia forthw-ith evacuate Manchuria, the

Cxar. on his jiart, would plwlge himst'lf to ri*s|»ect the terri-

torial integrity and |Mi|itieal iudepenrlencc of Korea, or. in

other words, would practically reongnise that this ]ieniiuiu1n

b-longs exclusively within Japan'R sphere of influonce. The
cban<<<>s are, though, that, after Russia had firmly established
hciMclf in MHiiehuria. her cncruachment upon Kon*a would be
resumed. The intcri-sts of Russia and Japan in the Far East
an- r»«sciiiiully irri-concilablc, and a conflict, therefore, is

irn-pn-s»ible. Tin- conflict may not come immwliatcly. hut
that it is much inon* imminent than has of late b*cn siipiioM^d

may b* inferns) from the sigiiificanr fact that tlw marine
underwriters in l,oiidoii. who lai»t wts-k douhUil lb' premium
for war risks on vcsm*1» going to Russian or JapancM’ porta

in the Far East, now refuse to accept war risks on Japamnc

steamers, even at the tempting price of twenty-five guinea*

per hundred.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has for the third time made clear ia

what light he views the imperial connection. He ba# already

declared that Canada would assert her independenct>, rather

than give up a single iota of Ikt right to amiiig*? all fiscal and

financial maltcr* wholly in her own interests. He has firmly

refusal to let C’anada b- drawm into the maelstrom of mili-

tarism; that ia, pay a rt-a*anable contribution towards the total

war bill# of the empire. He. tell# us now. in connection with

the Alaskan awanl. that Canada should herself have the
^

treaty-making power, and that her interwta are constantly

sacrificed, because she must present her demamla to Washing-

ton through the British ambu-saador. who ia far more pre-

occupied with establishing gotnl relations bc-tween England

and the United StaU*« than with M-rving the interest# of tte

Dominion. Slmuld he carry hU point, and actually obtain

the treaty-making power for Canada, it is difficult to sec in

what way Canada would differ from an independent sovereign

state, except in the pageantry and form of receiving an Eng-

lish govcnior^neral. who cxerciaea *oine of the fnnetiora of

royalty, and in the perpetuation of title#, such a# that of .-if

Wilfrid himself, as would hardly be done were Canada a ^
public. One cannot fail to struck by the feet that in this

growing dcaire for one after another of the function# of in-

dependent ftovwignty wo have a force making for sej^-

lion, much stronger and deeper than the force* of union fore-

shadowud by Mr. Chambtlain, supposing, what ia by no mean#

certain, that the ex-Colouial Secretary ever live# to se« hi#

schemes carried into effect. ,

The Hucceaa of the new Anatro-Russiao plan of reform for

j

Maceslonia depends almiwt wholly on the attitude of tbrw
|

powers—England, France, and Italy. Without their Mp.

is certain that Count T,anisdorff and Count Ooluchowskt, biw-

ever humble tlwir intention# may l*e, will find their i

barriHl at every step by the invisible hand of Oennany. i
f

the hearty co-operation of tlie imwers, Russia and Austria can
[

so far introduce better condition# in the three viltycti o

Mnnastir. Koraovo. and Salonica. and the Bulgarian ^rt# of

.\driaimple, that, whim spring brings new opportunities W
^

the insurgeats, tWy may find their occupation taken away T •

the comparative well-being of the peasants. Two asae^r* are

to be attnche<l to Hilmi Pasha’s staff, an Austrian and a Ku#- j

sian, with a body of a-wiatanta, sccretaric#, and dragomans,

who are to exercise supervision and control over all the act#

of tlw provincial authorities, A European general in t w

Turkish army ia to be appointed to command the gendarmerie,

who will be assisted by a number of Austrian and

officers familiar with the laugnagcs of the eouniry, an ,
i

new#«ary, by a number of Austrian and Ruiwian

misaioned officers. Further, communal autonomy
,

'

secured, and the communal boundariea are to be ao a le

aa to bring together, so far as possible, faniili« of the wnu^

race and faith in the same commune. This will mean a #e^

aration of the Bulgarian. Servian, and Albanian elcsmu # •

from<‘ach other, and Urn nmioval of a fruitful 9our«* of
^ J

cord. Then the starving refugees, who are hiding
,

forests and momitaina, are to be relieved and !!
villages, schools, and churches bumctl by tlie Turkish^ roo|»

are to be rebuilt; irregular tr<»op® and baslii-baronk hP« •

hunter#” are to he disbambtl, on the ground that the.v *

the chief Agent# of ydmidering and outrage. The future we

being of Om* Mai'odonians, therefore, is in the hand-# of ng
I

land, Franct'. and Italy, with whom it lie# to undo, a# *
|

may be. the mischief wrought by the Berlin Treaty, ^
)

more, by tlw failure honestly to carry out ita
t

far as they protected the Macedonians and provided for
j

autonomy. I

TIh-t»* arc indication# of a new ministerial crisis in r*” *

which may in«-«ii tin* upM-tting of M. rombes’s cabinet, a«‘

the fonnalion of a now “ministry of all the talent#
.

all parties. It is U-iMitiing evident that M. C<*mb«#»

l•xccc<^l•^^ the intention# of hi# wiser and more iiKHlerate p

diMs^sor. M. Waldeck - R. usM-au, dealing with the

onlcrs in a spirit of extn-mc intolcranw and M-verity, an*
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fto far a»t one can learn, withnnt nctaally accompliahinjr much.
I'mliT raritma the religtoua ortk»r* t-ontinue to teach

and U) exercise as Rreat influence nf ercr. while th»* feelittK

stirred up by the violent mcthwls of M. Combes increase*.

A much graver matter is rais<*d by his declared intention to

denimnee the Coneortlat, atid break the slender bonds which
still bind Church and istate t«wfber in France, or, to speak
plainly, to put an end to the arrangement by which the civil

power |>aid a part i»f the Hnlaries and expenst's of the priests

and their superior*. As in tin? ease of the tcii»p*jral power,
there is a gotsl deal to be said on both sides of the question,
even from the p»iint of view of the Chureh. Tliere 4-an lie no
doubt that the moral prestige of the Holy See has risen since
the Pontiff ceaseil to be an Italian prniee. In just iW same
way, when the Catholic Church in Franw is dcpemlcnt wholly
on the supjsirt of its followers, it may take a new lease of
moral and spiritual life. This ha.s been nutably tbc case in

Ireland, where the Catholic Church was not only not supported
by the stale, but, on the contrary, was pro«a*ril)cd and perae-

.•ul«>d; it is largely the case in the I’nitod States, where no
('hurch is su|»tK>rtt‘ct by the state, and where all ndigious bodies
are. therefore, dcfs'iidcnt on tbc real of their adherents.

R»‘pl.ving HppanmtI.v to assertions which have been made
(though not Keiterall.v en'dited) that a 4*«msiiWrab1e percentage
of the graduate* of Tuskegee Institute turn out to be idlers

and criminals. Principal Hooker Washington liegins his twen-
ty-fieoond annua) report by saying that “not a single one of
nur graduates has ever las-n convietwl of crime or aeni to a

Stale ]M-riiientiary.” This statnnent, Ite adds, ia has*-*! on a
carefully kept re*wd. Tlie institute had an average at-

tendance of 14-tt pupils during tbc last <*'houl year. Its iii-

c*>mc from funds ainl appropriations for the year now in

progress is estiniattsl to be* 71.P93. and its estiniatwl cxp«*n»es

are leaving alsmt S.'l.tKlO to be raiwl. From the

firet it has Uwn a }«rt «if the miasion of the institute to try

to reach and liclp iIk- cidond |H-*ip1e in thi* country districts,

but Mr. Washington findi» sevcial influem-ew which arc con-
stantly working at present to (ietoch tlw negro from the anil.

One is the lack of puhlic-schon) facilities in tlte t'tjuntry. ami
another tb*’ lack of police protection. In tlie lar^r towns ami
cities, says Mr. Washington, negrotw can usually get eight

months of guod schooling in a comfortable schoolhouse, as

against from three to five months of poor M-hor*Iing in a

wretchwl sclionlhoui^' in llie country. As for the attractions

of imlice protJ-cthin. he sa.vs, “I think I do not overstate the

matter when I say that for every lynching, or attemptnl lynch-

ing. that takes plan* in tlte country', a scon- of c«ilored pe*>plc

h-avc tln‘ vicinity for the city.” This is an rffts'f of lynchijig

which Im* not Ui*n much discus(*r*I, and Mr. Washington is

right ill thinking that it should receive s*>rii>»a attention. We
are all usiti to hearing, and to lielieving, that white women who
live in the country in some ports of tl*c South don’t dare go
far from their houses without an es**«>rt. for fear of being at-

ta«-kwl by some dangiTtius m'gro. but this flitting of coloretl

families after n lynching, for fear of dangermw while men. is

also worth thinking about. In a district wIn-re white women
are not rafe. black men—rfercaf black men—aceni not to be

safe, eitlM-r.

The Wkp.ki.t lately remarkisl tb»t tlmiigh nine-tenths of

the dLscussiim about the lyindung of ni'gria'W deals with it as

a puuiahmciit for I'rimes against women, a large majority of

the victima of lynchers ar** lynched f<»r murder, arson, or

other violent crime*. Coinincniing tlieri-on. the Macon Tele-

grtjpA sa.vs that while that may be true, the Wkkki.v over-

looks the very irii(s>rtfliit point that in the South, at least.

crioK* against women pr«)Voked lynchings in the first placv.

and that if such crime* ceased ** there ia every reason to be-

lieve that lynching* for oilier crime* would ceaae al«», tlw

cause of maddening rag*- having thus biH-n removed.” TThi

eonaciouwpsa of this among H«iuthern people explain*, says

the Telegraph, why nearly all the diwuwion of lynching i*

confined to its U-aring on crimes agninst women. Thi* ia the

first explanation of the phi-nomcnou of which it treat* that

we remember to have sc*'n; and as such it is at least interest-

ing. But it ia an explanation that work* l*»!h ways. The
argument that lynching i* a ne<s-ssary and inevitable punish-

ment for negro crinH-s against woincn is nut he1]NHl by the

admission that tbc lynching of one negro for criminal aaaault

eventually involvca the lynching of two more negnw* for
Crimea of another epccim. It cornea natural to lynch a iium
who has cYimniitlcd an atrocious assault on a woman or a
child. The mewt effectual reasou why the natural itieiinatiou

shouM be curlwil in such a case ia (hat the consequem-cs of
yielding to it are subversive of law. destructive of security,
ami fruitful of far-reaching indirect effeoia which hurt socieiy.

The newspapera rep«u1 that the messenger* employed at
the White House have ap|M-arcd in dark blue unifnrma ae-
n-ntuated with plain ailver buttons. It ia intimated that if

the foundation* of our liiM-rtira do not vibrate loo violently
unJor this innovation the Prt-sident'* majonlomo will go fur-

ther, and put other of the male cmployivs of the White Hou*«'

into spi-rial clothe*. Tlu? White House itself ha* l)een fixed

up at large expenae. ami the inclination of ita keeper In give
it* human acccasorios a stylish a]i|H-arancc in ket'ping with
their environment i* at worst a very human wcaknei*. Pri-

vate 8»x*retary Loc-h is thi-oretieally rccqsinsiblc for the new
clothes, and if tl«*v incite the rural prCf« to umrork vials of
wrath, it ia on his head that the vials should Iw emptied. For
our part, our wnsitireni-ss to uniforms, ami even to liveries,

ha* been a good deal blunted by living a good while in a largi-

city. The cfMichmcn and f«>otttH'n in this town wear all *ort«

of omatncnlal raim^-nt, the n-taincr* of the hig hotels have

clotln'* tliat art- thought to be proper to their jobs, and our
poliivmcn, m«-*m-ngcr • boy*, car - conductor*, motormcn, fin-

nu-n, ktrcct-cleancr*. and others have gone aliout in uniform*
timler our observation Kmg that our w-n*c of the impropriety

of prcfu-ribiiig rlisiinclive garb t<i voters i* all but hwt. To us,

demoralixed as we are. it seem.* rather fit to put the White
House messengers in blue coats and trousers, and even the

silver buttons do not stick in our crop. Hut if the country

paper*, inured to a higher standard of simplicity, disapprove

this departure, the tiiRii to assail ia Ses-retary Lwb. He ought

not Iv pi>undctl tr>o hard, however, until Corigre** ha* mi-t

and the people have had time to hear from their accredited

rtpresentative* bow the uniform* look.

The very latest develoiuncnt in the urganixation of laK^r

is tl>c fomiatiun of a iKMik agents' union at Byraeuse, New
York. Tbs* founiier of this union, which alread,v numbers a

gncNl many members, and is about to apply for affiliation to

the Trades Assembly, has explaitiMl in an interview that be

has pcrs4>nally aold book* for twelve years, ha* during that

tiRM- walkctl about five thousand mile*, and has been subjected

to all kimls of rebuffs and insults, lie has come to the con-

clusion that the time is ripe for the assumption of a bold

stand by book agents, and for eonccrlLMl rcpri*u!« against

all those who display hostility to book-purveyor*. The rule*

of the new union have been published, and will 1k> found of

wnsideraldc interest. One of them prescribes that any mem-
ber wlio ha* been subj^Hrted to an insult by a businesa or pn>
feaeiontl man must forthwith re|H>rl the *ame to the *r-<*ivfary.

whereupon a special meeting of the union will lie called, and
a <-ommi1tee ai>]K>intcd to wait iqMin the offending person. In

(b*‘ event of an apohtgy nut U-ing offert-d. the |ienw>n insulting

flu- iHKfk aget^t ia to lie placed uiiib-r a boycott, notice of tbc

same being made puhlir on the telpgrajA and telephone polca.

and on the billhoardn of the city or town in which the boy-

cotted pt*rs»«n reaide*. Business men in whose office* arc dia-

playctl signs reading. “Book agents not allowed Itere,” are

warned to remove -uch signs, under penalty of l>eiiig boycot-

ted. Any member of the union who purchase* supplies of

any kind from a buriiie** man that ha* been Imyeotted is to

be fimsl five dollar*, and union l*s>k agents are also fineil if

they patronixe merchani* wIh> sell to a boycotted person. It

may *trike our reader* that some of these provisiona savor

strongly of blackmail Fmni the fart that the founder of the

union proiatae* to drop the bookselling busim-s* in orrler to

hcc'onie the walking delegate, vre infer that he ««*e* *»»me prom-

ising opitorturiitie* of profit. We observe, further, that a busi-

m-sa or professional man must not only Ik- careful how he

treats a union hook agent, but must refrain fr<mi purrha*ing

a book of an agent not a memlwr of the union, lest in thi*

ease also he be subjected to a boye*>lt. We note, finally, that it

will he imposaiWe to get rid of a Ivsik agi-nt’s im|>ortunjty by

offering fifty cent* or a dollar for a cheap publieatitui. Ikkuiisc

tlte union forbid* its inemher* to “handle” any lK**k that sell*

for leas than two dollar* and fifty cents.

C'tOO^
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A Representative American Manufacturer on

the Labor Question

It U wHl known ibal thr oiBaniwiiion nf labor in this wuntry

lui. impelW Mnployers to wtaniff In ^ .m-
NalionaT A-ociatitin of Manufacturer*. THc attitude of the om

|«ly toward the other ia defined in a pamphlet juat i*»u«l by Mr.

David M IHirrv. wla>. aa prcuident «f the orjniiiixed inanufaetiirera,

III. liil«r qucli.ui triira .n ™pi«y.r'. in™-|«>l"t

,.x|«.llU.n ii in Ih. In™' "I " n«">l»f "<

..iilrir. .iilHnil!..! r™.n1ly liy Mr. K. f. ITty. nl ll.Jl.n.|«.ll..

nf 111. r.iur.1 Ijlmr I'nion. A. 111. qu.nm po nlniiplil

U, tb. point, nna .. n.i ntt™pt I. rnn.1. to ovnil. lli«n. nln.r-

nnionl.l. «ill knin. timwlllfr pm-l«il.v i»li.re AnKTirnn .mplnyrr.

hnv. mod. up their niinde to 0111011
. , . . ,

!.<et UB mark, ftrat. >»on»e jteneral |.nipoaitloii8 which .Mr. JJavni

M I*arry lara down. Man muat work, he haya. for a livinp, aud

«*ch man la’entitletf U> the rraiilta of hia own exertiona. IVnasnal

ownership of proijertr la a m-ceaBary d«luelk»n frtwn the law that

man mu«t work for a livinit. -\fjain. each individual U entitled

to freedom nf aetion. It follown Owt each man haa a Tight to dia-

puae of hlB own lime and labor a* he *eea fit. or, in other word*,

to work out htM own deallny. Dme more: It i» right and ju«l

that one man ahmild nhuin more of thia world'* gfiod!* than an-

otlier. Attempts to etjualiAc reward* of toll would prove, if tern*

porarily *ucce6*fnl. fatal to the intereBt# of the' whole nation enn-

errned; and the indolent and inapt, in whose Iwhalf those effort*

presumahlv would lie made, would Inevitably Buffer with the rent.

What wc call capital ari»c« fnmi the fael lluil one man can. a» a

iiuitter of fact, and doe*, produce more than aoiiiher. Some men

find that they can prodiiee more tiuin they alrtolutely nee«l for

thcnwelvt*. and. HuTefiur. they store up *o«ie of the produel* of

their labor. Tbi* utored-up labor i* eapiul. In a word, Mr. David

M. Parry ia a believer in the indlviduall»l rOglme. under which, in

all enlightened ewuntriea, men live and work. Under this individ

uBlUtlc r^irimc indiiativ ia unque»tioiiably regulated by the law of

Mipply and demand. This law operate* to direct the energies of a

nation along channels that will Iw the moat profitable to all; it

make*, on the whole, Ibe biglo^t poMiWe use of every individual,

according In hi* capability, and arcording to the need tliat exist*

for the kind of service lie van perform. It regulate* the accumula-

tion of capital, tending to inerrose the accumulation of it more at

one time than another, arcording to the urgency of the niM-d for it.

I^oally. it increases nominal wage*, and decrease* the pru>eB of

comm^itics. thus automatically giving to labor the benefit* of

mpitai as fa*t as it la to the interest of labor that this *liould be

done.

Ko much for llie general propoaitions formulated by the preni-

denl of the .Vational Associatinn of Manufacturer*. Now lei us

note souH> uf the replies to qiicstinn* put by the representative

of labor-unions. Shmild, for insUnce. uniona have anything to

say about the wage* of their mcmbcrB, the houra of work, and

the conditiom under which work ia to be donel Mr. Ihivid M.
I*arry answers—wc arc obliged to rejieat hia full name to distin-

guisli him from the president of the Central I.abor Union in

Indlanapolia—that it U the right of every man to get honestly all

he can. and men may associate IhemsHre* together for that pur-

pose. Neither an iDdiiidnal. however, nor an usaociation should

be permitted to adopt methmls nf force to inrrcaae wages or reduce
hours of labor. ('.onsHlered as nM-an* of la-ttcring the induBtrial

itHHiilinn of the ina«*c*. such nw-asurc* defeat their own purpnitc.

itistend of ralMing the general rate of real wages, they must neces-

sarily lower it. If a particular laltor-union succeed* in forcing the

l«yment to its members of a wage scale above tbe ecnitomic level

fixed by supply and demand, it take* a share of the aggregate pro-

duction larger than it is justly entitb'd to. and there is left a
smaller amount than there Khoutd he for division among the other

clasacs of labor. *n>e exee«a in the wage extorted hy a luhor-unton

is charged up to the coat of tlie product which it* metiiber* are en-

gaged in creating. The effectB are. lint, to raise the price of the

product to the nmstifm'r. thus making it impossible for aome |mh-

ple to purebaae it who had previously been able to do bo. while

those who pay the advanced price have their power to buy other
nrtieles pro|mrtionate)y dimlnl*hed. Secondly, to throw men into

idlene**, coiupiete or |iartial. because of the shrinkage in the de-
mand for article* oeeasinned by the dccrcaac in the purchasing
power of labor in getu-ral, Thirdly, to discourage the investment
nl enpital. and vherk it* acH-umiilalinn. InwauBc nf the infUbiUty
and uncertainly of iMisines* condition* resulting from the power
of a labor orgunimtion to dictate term* to employer*.

Turning to the demand of labor-unions to prescribe the bmir*
of labor, Mr. David M. I’arry di*mi*«e* a* f<H>li*h tbe aMiertion
that a man ran do aa much in eight hours a* be can in ten. To
insist that the some pay shall be received for eight buur* which
was given for ten means, cthTloualy. an ailvanre in wage*i of twenty-
live per ec-nt. The w»*t of production ia inevitably increased by
the same percentage. It ia true that, during the last hundred
year*, the number ol working hour* per day has been reduced from

,ix(r,n .ml l.mrt.'.n I- ul«™t 1™. H'*' »>'

ino niiinv ultuli-. Ii«. n"t |mi|«Jtti.™ii-ly Tin. r.

h., I.HI. 111.' .-.'111. ...il ..I 111. "<

luUir, or of .nv i-uo.. -i mocli •" tlo’ incrEam-J us. nf mi>iul. Vfliirli

has m rnhatp.'..] th. P"»" P"
nrcwtsarv work mu now lo pcrformi.1 In a murb shorlrr time than

(uimorlj *«« th. ms.. Mr. I). M. Parry al«. d.nim that Ufa.,

unions ahoul.l li. rri'dilisl with raisinit the erwral rat. of w.(rt

in ihie country or in any other eonntry. In.lo.lrial develofuimt

miller frm eol'nliliona Is what has raised wap-s .ml redneed Ihr

lioure of eniidoyim-nt. Mr. l-urry. in iriith, dor. inn he.italr

10 de.iTih. ork-nniaed lels.r a. nn elte.1, rather than a mnse. ol

oieaiierity. He |»dnta out that in periiala of indii.trl.1 depreonan

lahor oniou. disinlenraCe, ft i. only when Ilwre i. a itreat dinia^

for labor, and wagi-*. «>on‘«eqiienlly. are advancing, that llw rank*

d.f labor-unions Iwitmie full and the labor agitator beenme* acUre.

The demntul* which he enforce*, however, instead nf effecting *

1
-ermanent increase in wage*, are more apt to be the means of

killing the gooae that laid the golden eggs. Of what benefit, t*»

.Mr. Parry. I* a bigh-wuge scale if you cannot obtain work umlcr

it* The pro*trallon «>f the building trades during the la*t unimcr.

nuL only in New York, but in nearly every large city in tbe Uai-

li-J Slutea, offer* au ioMructive lesson on thi* jN>iBt.

ft is interesting to note the replies made to two other qu«-

tion* put by the repre«4-ntaiive of laUir-iinions. I* not the la*

Iwrer. Mr. D. .M. l*arry wu* asked, on an unequal footing with

the eiiiploTcr when he nttempt* to settle tlie question of bi* wage*

individually. •«*! "of • r«‘»o'wWe pio{Kt*ol that Utorer*

should undertake to settle wag.- question* willi-ctncly tlimo^ ac-

eretliud representative*? A* to a workman’* allrged inability to

si-ttic the wage quetum individually. Mr. Parry direct* atteatioq

to the fact that lalwr-uniona eomprehend only fifteen |«r "

the worker* in the United Male*, and that the other eiglity-flve

per «-cnl. habitually settle the wage question by individual bar-

gains with Ihfir employer*. Why t«uld n*»t the other fifteen per

cent, do likewiw? At the same time. Mr. I*arry w-c* no good r^

son. in case* where a large mimlH-r of men are employed in the

same kind of work, why a rwdjnslnient of wage*, when eomlitioa*

nnpear to demand it. 'should not I* arranged by a coinniilU* ««

the men dealing with the imployer In behalf of the rest? He in-

sist*. however, that, in this dealing with emploj-ers. Ihrough *

committee namcl hy the worker*, there must no coercion or !
timidntion. cxpn-*» «r implied; and that, if no a^eemen

ri-aehed. and the men exercUe their right to quit their empof-

meiit, they *hall in m. wise interfere with the employer in iuc

further conduct of his business, or with the men he •citire*

tbe vacated place*. It must, in a word, he understood by abor

that it ha* nn more right to say to the employer that He •hall ee^

ploy certain men. than the employer has the right to wy ®

employee* that they shall work for no other person than himsei

.

Mr. Parrv'* ultimate conclusion is that Ibe fight waged by orgai^

i*»d laboV is more of a fight against the aeeumuUtmn and »
utiliution of capital untler private ownership than It i* any ^
else. In such a fight the owner* of capital may incur •oroc iw-

jKirary inconvenience, but eventually the hardship and eu eri^

fall upon the iiibs,*i>* of the people. \Mn*n thi* fact c««ne* o

generally irnlirevl, the destruction of labor-«nloni*m. or lU

reformation, may be expei-ttd to ensue. .

It must not lie inferred fiom what we have here

Mr. I). M. I*arry denies that labor-unions have accompl^vd * >

good in the {Mst, or are qualified to accomplish any good j**

future, ttn the isintraiy. he give* them credit lor the
;

have taken in ja-etiring legislation calculated to promote the >

and safety of workmen in factories, and to regulate the *”’1*
’'•y.'f^

.

nf women and i-liildn-n. Me recognircs that the *[*'
. i

brolhcrluKKls have often followed rational "*^’**'*^“
, ***f*^_,.^.

logs with employers. N«r is he unwilling In concede that t

unionism, as a business instilulion. coiMliicted on lawful
‘"f*-

rc«dv to assume the responsibilities that other bu*mrsa i»v»«

lioiii have to la-ar. «>tild made a source of valuable

to it* mcmliers. .As a ••ocicty. on the other hand, organ

eondueiiiig lawJ«-as ntrikes and Iwycolt <sm*piracicM, tra es-u

ism la denounwl as illegitimate. un-Anwriosn.and deserving o

integration or suppression,

Canada and the Alaska Boundary Award

Oi-R t'anadian friends w-cm to have imagined

.Maaka Umindarr Uoniiui*si<»n would la- e«|ually divided, m
event the settlement of a line of ‘IvHmitatinii would W
tn diplomatic negoiintion, or else Uunad*'* claim woo*

by four of the six »-*mimi#sloners. In other word-*, they

grantctl that the three Hiltiah comroissiom-r* would not dive p

u hair's lirt-Hdth from the jMt«ltion taken at Ottawa, an* •

soundness Ilf thi* |M<si1ion would 1»e eventually ctmciHbd 'V

on*! of the three .American iiwmlH-r!* of the coiumi*sion- •

there any doubt that, had one of th* American ^
^

rived at the cosclusUm that, on the whole, a right c*>ns
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<if thr TreMt^nf 1825 iiphHd <!h> (VnAcUnn cUim, h#
niiiilil Kuv(> iMf ti throu};hniit BrilUh North Arnericft «
11 thtBir) k'OiiH' to jwlipiH'iit. Wtirn. Ih^m-vit. iinMlnjfiiuB

t'li.irM- in |>uriMii-d by uik- uf (Im* thn<t; HritinJi vummtHiiioiM-rK—

wb«-n I>t>rd Chirf-JuAtipe Alventoiw holds tlut In many. th»iu;b not

in all partinilnrs. the Ampricfin clnim im-ms tn he MMitAinnl by
the termit and puqioiHv of the treaty above-mentioned 'the dreUinn
aliii'h hia opinion i-iiablea the mimniuiun lu rearh in ctenoiineed

hy Ilia tw«> Canadian roHeaftuea as “ non-judicial," and they decline

to Hi^ the aaurd, Moreover, the ilrro adherence on the part of tin*

American vommiaoionera lo a Ulirf in the rorrcctneiw of their conn-

tryV view of the treaty of IHitA—an adhrrmrr which, in the cnBc

of tlic CHtMdian msniniHHi'inera ia arclaiiurd—i« depicted hy IIm*

Canadian pre*ei as little ahurt of di><creditable. and i<> iiiiputtd to

the allet;rd fact that the Amerirnn roinm«»*inncra ore not “jiiriat*-

of repute." Kvidenliy tlw Camidiaua arc " had loaerB." We by no
nieana atipjane tluit the Canadian* conaenUd to refer the Iwoiidary

diepute tu a coiimiiHaion with the deliberate inU'ntion of repu-

diHtini; the dreiHion iinlcM it ahoitld he favorable to themaeivea.

Thia would bt> tn accuae them of playing with loaded dice; of in-

jeetiBf the di»biineat principle, ** bewda. I win; taila. you Ioms”

into a aoleitm interttatioiuii compact. We prefer tu believe that

they have lieen carrictl away by irritation, and by their keen diA-

ap^MiintnH'nt are dieabird for cvinrinit the equanimity, the reaig-

natioru the cheerful aeecptance of acrompliahed fact* which were
evhihiteil hy the Aineriian nmnlier* of tlu* board to which the

Ih-rinf! Sea mntroveray wa* >iibmilted. There were muiic Aineri-

rani who thought that the cltvieion rendered in that cn*c. a* alao

the dn-i»i«>ii rendernl alniut the Vciiezucia boundary, aa* a diplo-

matic coiiipnunlBe rathiu- than a utriiily judicial interpretation of

the facta: nevcitbclexa. t1»cy ri‘eoffniz*^i the wisdom of acquMacing
in the dcriflion without protest or eeimplaint.

It t*. of cniirM>. the euc of the Conaervatire (kppeaitinn in the

CatuidiaP l>nmitiina to lament the okitniine of a ciimmiavion for

ihr creutiun of which the tarty in power at Ottawa U re*p»nMihlc.

Wv think, however, that when Sir Vtilfrid I.aiirier and other clear-

eipht(<d and root-headed (HTwin* exomiTM* the text of the commia-
•ion'* award, ami the ni*}>* that atHompany it. they will arrive at

the conclitHion that ('anadaV inlereata luive nut. by any meun*. fu-en

BO ruthle«»ly aacrifleed na has Imh'u haatily alieped. Tliey will And
that, thrtHichnut a considerable aectioo of the Alaskan eeacoaat,

the cominia«ion ha* recognizei) and marked range* of mountains
•u nrsr the coast that tlw> ri|Mrian strip awnrdi>d to the Unitml
States ia very murk narrower than the territory which our cniinwt

claimed, lliey will find, moreover, that, thotigh their claim to

Ilyea and Skajrway ia disallowed, yet, inasmuch aa the commission
has drawn the boundary through the western, instead of the east-

ern branch of the estuary known as the l^rtlnnd Canal, it will not

be difRcult to mnnevt the Kiuiidike regiun by railway with a Cana-
dian port on the said eattcni branch of the TNirtland Canal. Kir

Wilfrid, moreover, I* too re»w*nahle a man not to acknowledge that,

since he permitted two repreoentativre of his government to take

part in the Alaska Commission, he is now estnp|ied fnmt objecting

to thi- compoeitioo of that tribunal on the groiimi that the Amer-
ican conimissionera were not jurists in the technical aeiuie of the

word. Neither is Sir Wilfrid likely to deny that, even If the cow-
misaion's di'cision may he regarded as an equitable compromise,
rather than a rigiirtmsly judteial construction of treaties, the Amer-
ican* have had tu suffer a mnalderabie uiiatement of elitims from
which nnr State Department. Wfore the commUnioa was ereati'd,

had firmly deelinrtl to recede. In other words. Chnadiana are not
the only losers through the assumption of equity powers by the

co'iimiaeion.

Tliere I* another qiieatiun which isrnsihle t'anadians will ask
themselves. Is it a had thing or a good thing for Catkaila tluit the

inqmrtiality exhibited Lord rhief--lustice Alverstune msy ]m>w-

erfully tend to dispel the feeling of distrust and dislike with which
firent llritain has t>een long and generally regarded in the Cnitrd
States*

Sir Henry Mortimer Durand

Tub new KngHsh amhassador will rrprroent at Wnshinglon a
able of the Krillsh tradition which has never heretofore b<en

brought close to the imagination of the Anierican fteople: the

Indian Kmpire. which is. in it* way. the greatest work of ad-

mloistralion ever carried out on earth. If we think of a terming
pnpiilatiou. more than four times a* great a* that of the Cnited
States, made up of varied race* with wonderful histnriea. woven
of the very material of romanre, and cniisbler tluit this vast and
overwhelming niiillitiide is ruled and well ruietl hy some nine hun-
dred men of Hritish race, we shall have some mensiiie hy which to

judge an achievement beside which all the triumph* of the Kcnnan
Kmptre read like local and provinelal exploits. If we further re-

member that, mainly through the instrumentality of the*.' alien

tillers, there will be preserved to |iosterity one of the mo«l ven-

erable and beautiful languages in the world, with a splendid lit-

erature going back lo the very dawn of Unto, IIm* traces of « mar-

yelloua ciilturo which In many thing*, and those of the deepest
import, begin* where niodern nation* end, we shall have a further
liew of what KitgiuiMl ha* aeeuiuplUhcd tu India. .\nd this won-
derful empire will now lor the first time be represented to the
American nation in the iwriion of our new ambassador.

Sir Henry Moitimer Durand i* a man of fifty-three, the son of

a distinguished general, whooe name he beat*. He entered th«
Knglish diplomatic oerviee. and beeamc junior attachf^ in the For-
eign Department in 1874. and assistant secretary in the unie de-

partment in 1877- Hi* destiny MMin after called him to India: and
during all the year* he sjirnt there he was busied chiefly with one
great and overshadowing queslion, the threatened approach of
KuKHia over the Hindu Kush Mountaiii* or through the pas«e* of
.Afghanistan. The Imlian Kinpire had suddenly entereil on a iww
and seemingly ]H-rilnus eptu-h of its history. For uMiie than a

hundred years a Military and isolated {mwer, cut off by Immense
distani-TM from every civilired ncighW. India had gradually bei-n

cimsolidaled aiul uniformatired under its white ruler*. Tlsen, alwitit

1K74. the great change caiiir. The forces of Itussia. moving south-
ward and eastward from the inuiith of the Volga, began to attack
llie northern Iriinlicr* of Turkestan. NkubelelT. Ihi- genius of war
in the ciinipaign against Turkey, and Kuropatkin. the prcM-nt Min-
ister of War at St. IVti-rsburg. won their spurs in (hat adiance.
The weight of the Kiissian armies was overwiudmiog, aixi hy rapid
Mage* the whole of Turkestan, down to the northern frontier* of
iVrsia and .Afghanistan, passed Into the jiower of the Tsars.

The Knglish ia India were lull of apprehensions, well or ill

fotindeil. They at once itmugurated * new policy, founded on a
iM-w principle, whii-h has dominated all Indian history from that
time. Formerly the fnmtier of India towards lire northwest was
drawn iH'iienth the giant ranges which shut the plains of the Imlus
off from hilly Afghanistan and tiaUichistan. It was derided now
to advance the frontier among the hills, so that tlu- Uittle with
the ex|*ecle<l fw would be fought away from the Indian plains,

out uf sight of the Indian people*. With the whole of this |Hilicy,

from it* inception, Sir Henry Mortimer Durand ua* idniiified. and
among the .Afghan hills be fliat won honor and distincliun.

The .Afghan cumjiaigns of IH7*) ntal ISHii had one prime object,

and made one Srat-clasa reputation in military history, and one
great success in diplomacy. Their object uaa to secure a ruler of

.Afghanistan who should he friendly to Kngisnd, uml if nut actually

hostile tu Russia, at least in no wine dis|icM«Kl to receive any ad-

vancM from that power. Rhen- .All wa> suspected of receiving

subaidiet from Russia; and hi* days as .Ameer of .Afghan-

istan W(>re numlierod. A quarrel deveIo|ifd: and we find

an Indian army, one column of which was b-d by Sir Frederick

Robert*, cm it* wiiy towanl Kandahar. Shere Ali fictl. Irwving

the power in tlw hands of Yakub Khan. .An euibasny representiug

the British Indian Kmpire was planted at Kabul, and. whether
tbrnncii treachery or mutiny, most of it* members, with Major
Cavagnari at their Itead, were attacked aiitl murdered. Sir Fred-

erick Koberia was at once *cnt to invade Afghanistan and occupy
Kabul: and his wondetful march thither and the rapidity and
decision with which he rctrievisj one prime disaster won universal

admiration, and gained him the title of ]»rd Ro)ier(a of Kandahar.

.As the outcome of this c:iin|Miign we And the late .Abdurrahman
Khua on the .Auteer's throne, u man who for a serica of yeara

strongly upheld the British policy in the .Afghan hill*, and a man
who possessed a genius and force rare at any epoch or in any land.

From thi* rnmpuign emerged alsu ooe fir*t riaaa civil reputation

—

tiutt of .Rir II. M. Durand. This bring* u« tu tlw vieeroyalty of

lam! Hipon, fanmua for his liberal policy towards the iMtivew, and
of loird Dufferin, who addl'd Btirmah to the British dirniioion*. and
gained for himself the title of Marquis uf .Ava. During this

|wriod Sir H. M. Durand was first I'oder Secretary and then Sec-

retary 'to the guvemment of India in tl»e Foreign ihqairtmcnt.

wlwre hi* chief exploit was the sucfcsshil -Afghan exp^itiun of

which won for him tlie knighthoods of the Indian Kmpire

and the •‘''tar of India. Here again the qiimtiun was the advance

of Russia, and the |HM«lbility of stemming that advance by anm-x-

ing (he hill reginna to the northwest of Kashmir, with whu«e his-

tory the nnitie of Odnnel Duraml, brother of the new ambassador,

is so intimately Imund up.

In 1804 Kir II. M. Diirniul was H<nt (o Teheran, as minister

pbnipolPiiliary lo the l*er«ian court, ami here one* more he fouiul

iiimsrlf face to fai-c with Rusainn expsnsron. Here, however, all

the succesacH were on Russia's side, and it i* to Ibia period that

Russia's two grenirst achlevemeni* in IVrsia belong—the aecur-

ing of the exclusive right lo build railroads in IVrsia, and the re-

duction of IVrsia almost to the |MMition of a vassal state, by

bringing her finances under the control of St. IVtersbwrg. Tliis

was largely accompliahed hy menn* of the twenty-two-miUion-rublc

loan which enabled the Shah Musufsr nl Din to pay a long desired

vialt to Eurofie. in the spring of link). .A few wwks Wfore the

Rliah started on hi* journey Sir H. M. Ihirsnd left IVrsia on

have, and during his slay in England he was trnnsferrevl to tlwt

court, of Madrid, lliu* ill last turning his bark tn the gorgeous

East ami wttlilg hi* fare towards the AA’est. Dne wonder* what

impression will lie made by the world'* newest nation and young-
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hU Hfp amonji lh« m«i .ncimt auHow m

which were old bclore mir ?w>d«*rn oationa c*

Preparation for Politics ^

By Arthur T. Hadley

Pr**id*« 0* Yik Uo.««lt7
J“

addition t« prwBt
j,„w he «iB licAt learn

^VLr:A°l ;;

have rerurred to inr-
. . pureer ol

!

=SSSS!r;aES-

:

the p.rt, o,*..i»ti,™ .nd lb. « :

rblnnv n on6t^ for iioliti™ «• • i»n!»r. »• m«r t'"’™ ““

rK«l «» > reli.TO.-r; bill be oul beriily expert to how « cmliiiuoil. [

rtiee, o( public uIBce. Pot tbe politlrtl l«fiy. itbethet «'

o, DOt. b- proteJ . ueccll, l.uder tbe Americu C«»«* “"’’“j

Tbi. fouetitution ptovMrt lor e“\
„[

MCeulive end lejtieleture that eiich of tbcee po*ert cun p

the othec (com .iceompliebinB unytbiu* ut nil- P"J^
ebioety bciiw. tbe tun into hutmone. It iih

of ten. Ibc only ineun. of pettinp nny ^.ripnient done A pnrt

innn «bo pm. Info polltien will recopnlie the <*“Ke °* •*"*
"

,

chine, end will It.v to imptove tbenr. bilt if

^
terv enielence be will «. eripple bl. own power, of tmrk tbnt «

> wim-r lor him to Hod a cureet in other line., Amerlcnn poll! «
i. a mine pUvKl under dellnile mien, which, tboiwh they prcully

nc^lTmprovciient. .re, on the «l»lc. tbe reanlt o e.peclenTO^

Eveiy l«ldi»« plujt-r »bo»ld t.y

na he cun; but if n n..n objert. to tbe mni« be 1. niner to

krrp out of It.
I. ..w e..^

With rejtard lo |.«-liminary tiamlnc for n»pn who «pf*et to^

inU) i«1Uica aftrmard there ia not a »reai <lral to he «i.l. -nte

melhoih of ftettin* into i«.lili« and of
'I* if’Vj’" a

ernllv in different looilities and with different imllviduala. and

the B^aary training varlea wrreapoodlnKly. H«'l there are a

few thinga nhltfh are of the very greateal u«. an.l which «« i»

commended to all men who hare amWUon* m thl» dirertwn.

In live flr*t plane, they muat learn lo put their Ihooghl* into

good plain Kngliah. The ability to write and ai>eak in aoeh a way

that other pwiple will iindetatand jnat aa .oon aa powiWe is per-

haiM more viul In thia Held than H is anywhere elae. It ia aa-

tonnhing to .ee how readily the voter* will grasp at a good idea

if it is preaeiited to them without nnnewaaary eneumbranee*. I

am satwlleil that mui-li of the alleged relueUnte of pwple «n gen-

eral to accept the view* nf college men on some of these auhjecta

ariae* from the inability of college mm to expresa those view* in

.ud. shape that they will be undersU-Ml.
, v ,j

Vent in imporUnee to a good knowlcilgr of English I sbnulrt

place a knowledge of how to look for fact* whieli are nut generally

known. Whether Ibi* training come* through clasae* in history,

or in aUtiaties. or In polHiml iwnomy. i* a matter of m*»wr im-

portance— it may even mine through the une of a Or«k diction-

ary. which at time* fiimlahe* moat excellent practice in thia very

halMt of dbcovering facts not generally known. The nia»i.,wkg> has

learned lo use any one l»ook or group of l*a«k* thormijfWy will

know liow to turu hi* band to another, and will have a great

advantage over the man who knows twenty ihingH auiwTftcially

and is imt in the habit «•! going to the ladtom of aiiythiop

The next ffiieslion ia whether tt man shall hr^in hi* politieal life

at a pnifeseional or a* an amateur; whether It elwill he as a means

of livelihood, or a* an Independent occupation. A» Ihinjm eUnd

at present, the latter eour«e »eein« preferable. If polities is a

man’s only mean* of livelihood, the temptations Ui aeU hi* birth-

right for a mi'sa of jwttage are too fren»rnt. ! think I should nd-

vl*e a man wh« look* toward a politieal career to train himself

either a* a lawyer or a* a joiimallst. and have one of these two

calling* to full hack on if politic* goes ag*in*t. Him for a time.

I should then advise him to find some lewder whom he respect*

and honors, and attach himself to this man'* fortune*. By doing

so he ran prnlwbly learn method* of work belter than in any other

way. And 1 also think that he I* likely lo Increase hi* possibility

of im1e|temlent action
;
just aa a staff officer in the army often baa

a degree iif prrssmal freednm and personal influence on the mii-

duct of large operations which la. in the nature of thing*, impos-

silde to a line officer of tlie same grade.

It important for any man who goi-a into politir* to rememiMT

that the tangible work which he aeimniptishea as a legislator or

office-holder mar be very small in egmparitoQ with bl* Intangible

ti' leni^lalo* und lb. udminiatration t. only wwinJuiy- II

TMI the effect of vwiiipaigiw for oiunUij«l reform hy tbeir

°uT;rr. ™n». "nb«»U ..4.nl 0™. in ^r-
tungibl. TOUll ,

s
,dn,i..i--.li.ti.in pnmr. in lor

lion III Oil. labor ex|»oart

a airnrte
J*' ^.tlc il, .neniira iin-n-aaa In nuinla-r. and

.inninn Ibn

Miecefsful proaecution of tbe war lor the I n o
.

.mount

poaalblo lor tvary i..n lo do on . amall atalt th
^

election*.

The Musical OutlooK

It would wwrcTiv bt aTtraranant to «ay that wa art on tb^a

« Iba n."t imiairlant and a.tr«.rdinary mn.la.1 w-a^n ot ra^^

veam, -A winter which pr«ml»e« na the first pe

aountrv »l ona of tba anpraina maatarpiaa,. ”< * J, at

i.pporlunity nl «itandin|r our .w,n..nta.™ with
^

TOidnat two «t bU moat .ijnidrant

-Ednnard Cnlonna. who ha. Ions baan .
"i' ,,„.y

,ha no,.id artlvitia. nl Pari., W»l«
Wiaal, tba baal and mnat iHiwraanira of Knuliah

».,,rnl

rnn Safonidf. of Miwaow; Biahard Strauwi *“Tr^
tnr ona ot tba la.t nl tba SnaiatT'a lunrtu.n.l

b.rr

of Munich, and Victor Herbeft—-who will, it I* to
i^K««tT*l

an opportuftitT of showing u* that he ^ P ‘

, j »• I* gay
workT.* w^Tinu* and excellent .* hi. - B«bea in loyland i»W
and delightful. The Boston

OI tba oiK-ratia pro-part wa bar. alraady wtitt™. ^
STmiiHon? Orchestra promise* us a *erle* of fire J^i„
ST and «,a matin.!.. Mr-.a A-b«.

Mr Kneisel and Mr. Rchmeder a*, reapeellvelv. m
wnd firrt ’cellUt. Mr. Kneisel and hi*

an

devote themselve* exeluMvcIy lo qumrlette pl«> ing. »«d P

Inrnaion nf Eiiropa in additim. t«

lontnaa. Mr. Watalar with hia rary tomprtant
""''r^.hiAba

last wetdc his >*eeorid simson of symphony eoneert*. f

r^ged ^me interesting and

The defunct New York Symphony Orchestra Iw* ™

into a new vitality, and will offer n* * director Mr.
noon concert* under the leadership of

Waller Damro*ch. Wc shall witn^s. m
I

customary aclivitle* of the Musical Art and
<, ^ old

I Mr. R«m Vrnnko announce* a fourth season
their cdu-

. muslr: Mr, Frank n*mn.*eh and Mr. Aren*
.

calional *ml philanthropic enterprlae*. and a new
^

f Russian Symphony SiK-lely. will provide

5 Ing representative works of the neo-Slavomc «b
^ «ha1l

1
.

armv of wdoi*t«i—singer*, pinnista. fiddler*—to « on*

aot-ble—
a be - invited to give ear. we can name only thr

f Adelina l*atti. who leads the '

,^rman «l

r h*ud. the French violinist; .Mfred "
'i^^usimi.

V whose planistie ahilltie* much is proclaimed.
Faanv

# Maurice Kaiifrasnn. Hnndd Ihmer. Adele An* der Ohe. .

Bloomfield 7.ei»ler. Rafael .Imwffy. Mellm.

*. Rtspham. laillian Blnuvcll. Suzatme Adams. Maud I’ow .

Hamlin, and Susan Metcalf. There are other name* on *

•r hut these must he left, for the presn-nl. where the

>r them—in tire managi-rial announcements, which are o

le Uriily impartial.
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THE TRAINING OF ITALIAN CAVALRY OFFICERS
Thg of the Torre Ji ijuinlo. in K-nae. tttvi rUiMithoi fifhYn yr>trt ago for the training of {talian caxuitry of^eers in Jiffu nil

feats of honetnattihifi. .1 rreenl photA>ftraph »n the " Weekiy" sk>rxtd some of the dangerous feats f>erf vuted hr ear'iiirr riders who
uvre in ikir The afKnv sn*tp shot shite* an officer in the going through one of the esen-ises in high jumping
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TKe B\isir\ess of ^ College President

By Cha-rles F. Thwing. L.L.D.

Pr«*ideni of We»teri\ Roocrv® Ui\Ivor»Hy

I
N th«r renololion* pasBfU by tb# rorportUoa of Hoiton Lnl-

Tfr«ily on llw occtiBion oi thr oh.pnajwp «( lt» tvu-ntyllftJi

«nm«-r»®ry. lo it* ftn.t and only |m»ideni.—Ur.

William F. Warren.— Ihc following phraHW an- used: to

iw»uld the d4-slini« of au inslilulion." " tbr wim and lib-

eral couDftela of one wlio hae held itradily to llw hipbr.1 and

nio-t fODJiireheusive idi-ala." " the i*ath«lic and progrc-ire apint,

Tlit^e phrase* are sighifti-ant of general diitU-s as well as replrtf

with iotiniatioua of hajifiy personal n-lationsliiiH and olttcial

achievements. nn^sidenl «b«uld lie uWe to * mould th# destinies

of the inslilullon ^ of which he is the chief executive. A jireaulent

abould Iw able to give " counsels ' " wi»e and hbi'ral. and he

should also W able to Md “steadily.'* both m time and in con-

dition to the highest and most wiiiprehensive ideals 5 iif shoiitd

also enilsidy and manifest a "catbohe and progressive spirit.

UUtDialP imrp.r-es are one thing; siilKjrdinate purposes arc qui^

another. Subordinate purpon-s friqneuily bn-oiw iiieuns or mclb-

(kIs fur securing nlllinate ends. Moulding the destinies of an in-

stitution is a subordinate aim which bei-nmes a means for securing

aims yet higher. Wise and liberal* i-ouii-wU also embody sub-

orditiale purposes which easily are Iransiiiiiteil into means^ f«*r

gaining ultimate pur|’ossw. A catholic and progressive spirit is

a gocm In itself, hut it is al»o a means and OK-thc*d for attaiiung

ev«i a better gcHid. The charucterlxalions which are applied to

the president of Boston I’nivcrsity. nn the whole, represent w*
andary purpow-s or mean* for securing the nuMt ad'-qiinte results.

Th« Prosident’i Main Duty
The main diilv of s college presob-nt i* to train students unto the

holding of highest ideals and lo the embodying of thi-*e Ideals in

public service. The society of a pr«s|ierou* democracy 1* beset by

the temptation of not holding highest ideals. In jioint of intel-

lectual condition the so-calb-il higher classes in a prosperous de-

nawrary are snhjcct to the tniiptatinns of materialism and «en-<ual-

ism: the middle classes to the templatwns of mediocracy and com-

monplacem MS. and the lower classes to the leiiiptntion of brni*li«m.

In {K>int of iiiantH'Ts ami mhIiiI londitions the higher elusaes are

open to the temptation of arrogance; the middle classes to the

temptatioQ of pettim-ss, ami the lower clause* lo the temntiition

of tH-stiality. To each of these classes a university, through

ila president and other oflicrrs. owes a spt-cial duty. To the

higher it owea the duty of teaching the le-son of spirituality;

to the middle it owm the duty of teaching the relative values of

personalities and of things: to the lower it owe* the duly of tuoch-

ing gcntlrnrss. humility, nml purity.

^cae spiritual ideals <if the race are to be realized in aervice

for the people. This service for the people may take <>n furiual

or informal relations. It muy be given through the constituted

government; it may be gii*en through the g«-neral ndalioiui of the

ouninunity and of society. If given through tlie (urinal govern-
ment the duly of the university tepresents the training of worthy
offitcrii of and for the cnninKinwealth.

Two Kinds of Education
This education may be either one of two sorts: The one kind

la the clerical and the lets arduous administrative type. Such
is tlie training giii-n to the young Knglishinen who are U) occupy
|kisitii>ns of a eicrical grade in tlie nilonial govcrnaientai. This
training la valuable, and lead* tu rmiiUiiig values in tli« interest
of the gmernmvnl and of humanity. The other kind of training
is li-ss diicct. and yet it is the more valuable, aa it is the less dl-

rn-ilr immeitiate in its purpose. It relates to general pre|iaratton
for the most im)Mtrlant administrative and executive plsir*. It

is a preparation which is general. Tlie piituary pur]«ise of -uch
a prc|Mration is identical with the primary purpose of e^!uclltI(Nl.

It se«^s to make each man a thinker, it weigher of cv idnan • and
iudge of relations. It diaa n<>t flt one to 1a-ci>n>e President or a
legislator or a memlxT i*f the Supreme Court. It desire* aim-
ply BO to train the intcllex-t. a* well a* all the otluT itarUi of
one's nature, that the man, if eleeteti President nr legisutor or
P|H'inted judgi-. shall do the work helonging to the position with

emcieiier am! satisfaction. It looks ujion government In it* higher
relations a« first a means and set-ond an end. fJovermnent in ita
lower relations is first an end and secondarily a means. No
nation has hud a diiilomatie corps or »<> nolde a chararter or of
Ml great fitness fnr iiiplouiaev as has had England. She baa bad
no school for this training, She has had seliools for the train-
ing Ilf men (or the elerinal and sulairdiiiate )>o*ilions of iIm* vari-
ous csdnniul luMrds. Imt the men whom »he has called into her aer-
viee amt the «-rvioe of hmnnnity for large relationships have been
traincil a* gentlemen, as »«hu1ars. nnd n« thinkers at her uni-
versities. Through such a training these mm have been bi-st fitted
to consider and to perform the speeinl business coinmilleil to them.
In n denuHTuev it -roiild he um-Ic-**. and to some extent ridiculous,
to seek lo train men for the higher positions of governnienl. Such
training would soerilire a noble elevation of mind and a fine aenae
of universal relationship to mere professional narrowness and
technical effectiveness. In government, iis in certain <ilher of
the largest interests of mankind, the sfHwinlisl and the expert
are not the men of the Iiirg«-«l wisilnm or the most fM-rnianent
serviceabli-nrss. imporlont or rece«s„ry as are the service* which
the expert and the specialist render in most deimilment* of life.
1-or government is not a realm for specialist*. The qunliticH which

constitute a good legislator arc the aimple oualitle* of sound judg-

iiKnl and interpreution. The qualities wnieh conslilute a g'wd

set-reUry of the treanury are the same qiialitie* whieh eouill-

lute a grHHi iMiikcr or a giaid fiduciary trustee, in preimring men

for the highest place* in and through the gtivernraent, let the uni-

veraily bo' content with making the thinker, (ince able to think,

the special probleiiia aubmitted to nn ndininistrutor (or bia solu-

tion he will solve with eaRc, and the apix-ial duti«>a iinpow-d lor hi*

doing he will Jo with satisfactiou to other* nnd with facility for

hiniM-l(.

A »etx»nd form in whieh the idealism of the college may mam-
fesl it«‘lf in public w-rvice relates to iKilitieal parties. In a pros-

peroiis dcoMH-rsey public attention is usually fixed on the party

m j¥»wer, and upon this jwwer a* an end and as a g»>od in itself.

This consideration is of the nature of a transferencr of the in-

ter»-st which hebmga to » end to the means for *e«-uring that

end. This transfeiener is not unnatural, l-or one becomes so a<-

custoinrxl to llu* |wrty a* a ni*oi*s*ary inethml or mean* for carry-

ing on the gosernmelll that uim- i* mhui led to believe that the

party is the gt*vernnient itwif. and even that in extreme inslaiv«

the government exist* to |irr]M-tuate and enrieli the party. Tm
university is. therefore, to impress up»»n the |*-i»p1e the truth

that parties exist in order to give the nM«sl efficient gi»vcrnm«n^

and that that parly only has s|ieri.il rights to be in {wwer which

f

:ive* the mnsL eflWienl guvermuetil. Therefore the universities

lave U«en a silent fael«>r in jMditlcal iiffuir*. They have

concerned only to maintain a Mmnd nml eHicieiit government. They

have Iwen. aiid are, the most eager to remove any iKiUllcal party

whieh has hvcuine wi-ak wrhile it hs* Wen trying to govern. In

the l'nit<*d HtaU*s the iiniversltiea have lo-en the moat wuservalive

eleiiH-nt in preserving the prt*ent gmernmenl as a republic. They

would be of all cUmm-s the most averse to a nmnarchy of any sort.

Whal th® Coli«|c Pre®l<l®nt Stand® For

One ineth<Kl. and the only one tu whieh I ewn refer, for the inain-

tenamx- of ihe liiglH-*t ideals and lur the emlsvilimetit of these

idiwls in the serviee of the fM-nple lie* in the inllege president him-

self holding the*!- ideal*, and finding in himself their inearnation.

lie is to io- hiiiiMcif 4 great citizen. All that concern* the state

or the cnmmimity i-ontx-rn* him. Its houur Is hi* pride; its dia-

honor cuts him to the i{inik. He is to regard himself as a tru»lw

of the highest interiwts. He is lo live a vicarious life. and. it

may be. to die a vicarimi* death. No sacrifice is to I*? beld too

dear, provided only, that by making it the highest and

interests are entiserved, tH e<uir»e. he is not to be a busylwdy.

lit- is to k«-p himself free fruiu fussiness: he is not to l>e primarily

and constitulioiially a critic. IJU ims*d I* nut lo la* pwaiuustic-

In a large and noble way he is to Iw a shephertl of the peopje-

Hc inav or may mit U- a technical lender, but. what is more, he

i* to tfo what can bi* done so lo train the people that they will

naturally go into Ihe best place* by the right paths. He may or

inav ntil U- a speaker, writer, or public mao, but in hi* chiracter.

ami so far aa hi* abilities albiw, he is to represent the highest

idnvls of aivd for the public serviee.

Ke®t® and Good F®llowahlp
it U sooietinw* sucgenteil. ami i«<*sibly more often by the im-

pression which the e*>llege prrsidejit give* through comiuet a^
manner than through spikeii vvotd*. that the pniinotion of gi**d

fellowship is his primary duty. («m>d felbmship i* impOTtaiit

liotli a* a form of happim-ss. as a mean* to happinews. and

a melhoci for M*ruring results ovore iin|>nrtant than happiness. But

great results often accrue in academic administration which aiw

rejiiole frtrni good fellowship. Student* of the history of *•**

Kngifali Eton reniemla-r that Keate was a master, severe, cruel,

arbitrary, lie was at many time* apparently wilhing If** 'ban •

brute, nithotigh. let ua say. he tried it» ]h- a jiial one. On one

*iun he i* said to hivve rt«*ggr<l eighty la»ys in a single day: and it

ia told that one of the n-grels of the close of hi* life was that M
had not Dogged more. But it i* «f thi* man of which Mr.

stone, describing a banquet commemorative of the fourth i-enteasr

of the old sehfsd. say* that when hi* name had lieen aniiouneea

the acene wa* indevcribable. The roar of cheering had a beginniiig-

hut never knew saiietr nr end. The whole proce**

we all seemed to have lost se|f-pt*«*»sli>n and to Iw hardly able to

k«-ep their seat*. When at length it liecame p*i«*ible Keate

he struggled to speak. sp*-nk he could not. He tried in vain t

mumble a word or two. but wholly failed; reconirm-nced the va

stnipgle and sat down tbaid fellowship! (Imtp wa* no go<*o * '

low-ship St Eton in Keate’s time: but Keate helped to tram grr®

men into great ideal* nnd for great service In a great *t®t®.

Yet there Is a senoe In wliiHi fellowship may be ow'd to promote

the realizing of high ideals in public service. The r«dle^

dent should ki-ep himself in eh***- toueh with the individiial « •

dents; he should, indeed, touch them. He should know them

their names, ns T^-e tried to know the men at what is now "a*

inglon and I,ee rniversity. He should know their }«er*otial rela-

tion*. tempers, pnteneiea. and ambition*. Through this P‘“*'*^*

toueh the college president may do somewhat Inward the creating

ami maintaining of high ideal*, in the hearts of the student*, s®

also, let it he hopevl. do snnieuhiit inward inspiring
realire these ideals throiigli noble service among *nd for IM
people,
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Books a.r\d Bookmen
By Joimes ^e^cArthur

The y*«r h»n brousht iKi ([r™t<T
‘'lllX.il!

-V lh»l Mr. Howrilr h»» 8>'«> l“« rr«.lor» m srMti-r

“™l-Th.n to W found In follrr, «un.r It tnuy not

br. u mm nver. hi. «r™tn.t hr.*, thounh I dinol rn»l-

l«t «iu book of hi. th.t Irlt »• r»'ld «n iinprcMion «ith

ui. nnd «... mo io mn.h plro.u.., .hnd In dol..onn« thu ..mnlon

rilml niv.oH in o.foll.nt ™,i,p„«y. V.t.run rdl.-r. Mr

llowoll. u'ho hnvo t.k.n him for «r«ntnl. m to •|io.k, n. n n ''.'‘>*

vtbo rone-hod hi. moridi.n with .4 //otord f,/ hrio Jorinn... dool.ro

tbnt /,orioi-. Homo—to qimto tho vtonl. ol om- ot I"

rau^Hml' in contompoMM- tictioii." .nd ni«rk. n now o[^h in Jim

S.tin«ui.hod onreor. fofotlior nitb It. m.l.inty ..I pomor mi
oxooirtion. it. ri|«-no.« of thon«ht .n.l rooollortod vl.ion. thoro.ro

tho ohurni nnd vivacity of .n iin.Kinatinn -till yoiin« and throb-

hiiur U'ith frehno.. ol loolinK .nd tho nariiith and «lo»- ol iialth-

loI*ontl.K>k. Thi. I.to.1 ovidont.- of Sir. Hou-ol » . rojiivon.-..-on™

rooall. a «ivin« ol hi. I.TOrito. .s«odonlior«. to tho oHoot Ihat ^
ao«ol. aro alwayo advancing toward tlioir »pnn«. It would
• b. renmrk*Wy

aotrrinUc elfiufni*. Ami p«*«nf{ them Ihroiifih thr wawtire j.^

wistM.n# of hi« «-h»racKTP who hnil from low*, from up Nc-w \urlc

SUHf. Iiu«l rhu* hp enahl« u» to tram « frr«h point

of view from various* itii|dr*s n reoour-r to imaginative mmU which

i. at *>ow enlij{htcnlii« ami rolertainmtt: i-au»in|t famihar thing*

to Uke on a new and amiieliinea *tarllliig •ijiniUciinc;. and *ur-

priniiig humor In the mo*t-unU»oked f«*r plai-rM. I had inlnuW to

U.le several pas-ajp-* l».V way of lllu-^ratiun. but apurr forbid*;

lUide*. it U dillHult to quote where all l* of a tempting «•

„.neme that clamoi- to la* reiul. Mr. IlowelU ha* redeemed Uie

eiiiMtuiiiry art in licllnn In Utlrru Home from an odium that

attache*! to It lately in the hand* of .piirioiN writer*. In that

first ioeller. hi* lltwloiiian write* to an invalid eiater; tour re»t*

Mire mav Im* gm-l for you. or it may not: but for me am *»re

it will be iPMul if it Itive* me back Hint bmui |uti«1 of life when 1

wrote letter* wilUiitfly and wr«»te ibem long, t have already a

plea-lng pri'iwiem’*' of iin earlier time; in the mere jniri»>*c «« *”*•

inB y*»u. I fi-el the glow of that charming adoles^nce of the

world in the eighteenth een-

fecutwi genUi* of Mr. Howell*,

iliere i* a apring time wowler

and glorv abinit hi* young

.tnieriran*. Hut the blealism

nf Mr, Howell* is tempered by

the wladoni of maturity, and

hi* young god* are found to

tie c<mi|iuuiMled of human ele-

ment!i and to wear natural

habiliment*: not one of them

is very far from any of u*.

The story it*elf l* freshly eon-

eeivetl. aiul unfolded io a *ur-

pri*ingly novel manner. I eon-

fr^ that the epistolary fiirui

ill wrhieh the story i* told r<-

nelled me at and I re-

frained from reading the Let-

ter* a« they originally ap-

pearctl seriallv until they were

F

ubliaheil in book form. Then
tmde (be booh up a* a matter

nf co«T»e. and tiecau*e Mr.

Howell* lung ago had bemroe a

hahU.. The first Iwctler. from
n Hn*tnnian resident in N'ew

York, caught my intereal. but

it was prrMonal. It had the

Howell* touch— the Howell*
who came to New York trailing

intellectual cloud* of Boston.

But with the sccotmI luctter,

from Wallace .Arditli to hia

friend in Wotloma. Iowa, writ-

ten three day* after hi* ar-

rival in New York, one lost

sight and touch of Mr. ilowrlU,

and was engrosMsI in the very

live young WesU-rucr who had
come on to the great rity in

March of heart-mre, nnd who
is already writing nf New
York: “She has inspired me
with a new passion ; site her-

self Is my pasoioa. and I will

never leave to love her ever-

more! ... 1 ache to get it all

in verse; I want to write (he

epic of New York, and I iim

going to.” But. like a certain

poet, Wallaee .\rdith had rtr*t to live hi* epic U-fure writing it.

and Uuit'» the story. With the ndvml of .\hii«r .1. Baysiry, n

victim of the “ Trust.’* in the third l,etter there was a (re*h de-

parture. and with the l-etters following fn*m Mis* .Xmerii'a Raison,

the heiress of the “ Trust." ami Ml** Franw* Itennam. who he-

enme* companion and secretary to the heiress and her mother,

the reader had forgotten all else in a *lill hunt for the story.

Thesi< arc the letfer-writer* and the chief actors in this very

RKKlerii «*oiii«*dy—the I«ctlcr* arc all writlen Wtwwn Ih-ivniber.

190|, and March, Iflil'i—(he other dramolis furnontr lieing deftly

wnmghl inl«i the fabric of the correspondence. Ami whut a de-

licious comedy it i*. with ju*t a hit of beurl -break r»»n*e»^ueot «*n .

the tragic seriousness of youth, to make its up{H-nl to life der^
and enduring!

Fiver since Mr. Henry .lames wrote his charming |M|wr* on t.i>n-

don. ammipaniMl hy Mr. IVnocH's iidmirMble drawings in (he
rv-nruev. flftis'ii years ago, and .iflerwards i-ollertesl in Loiutun nnd
Kin ich' re—one of hi* most delightful nnd readable volume* I

have wi*bc<l lliat some writer might Ih- iii*}dred to do (he same
service lot New York. Mr. Howell* ha* not only mnie m-urer
than any previous writer to ii*milixing for ii* the fich. crude.
Iiig elfeets that Ibr great .\tnerican mrtiotHdi* pi<nluas-> on
the mind n* a whob— Ihat im-ainallon of the iif>- and '•pirit iM'iulinr

to New York. Us imlividiialitv ns n living, throbbing oigaiilxin: he
has made it all more real ami apfa-uling by •IroMia/Kiaq it* rhiir-

The latest r*»rutiif of H*. 1). /ftmvWa

Mr. HmmUs's nck< Nocrl. “ /.eUWj has hcea pMUhtd

turv. when everylwly. no mat-

ter of what agi-. willingly wrote

such long letter* a* to give the

epiatolarv novel a happy air of

verisimilitude.’* It remained

for .Mr. Ilnwflls, of all those

who have sought to revive it,

to recover the lost art of the

epistolary novel in lH» twen-

tieth ernhiry. niwl to lm|Mirt to

it the recollection of the magic

and birgottm delight* of letter-

writing. I have indicated the

niatunly ami ril»ene*a of pow-

er and Vision which hare gone

t*i the making of thi* book; it

Is the fruit of long life, years

of rich nisiervatinn and mellow

pbiloaophv. It will bear ixm-

drring. The l«»ok ha* written

itself at no aingle moment, hut

through all the year* of Mr.

llowclU's sojourn in hi* native

Western Slate, in Boston, and

finally in New York. M hen il

did esune to write itself. It may

have hern a happy in»|>irnli(»n;

If we see hill the elBore»ceii«

of the moment we can «lill

trace, if wc have a mind to. it*

root* lying deep in the experi-

ence n{ the pa«t. In this Ue«

its charm and power, almost

bidden, certainly without any

niftcntioiisoes*. hut s« sinicre

In its art: a charm that give*

it to om* writer at least an im*

perishiihle quality.

in .1 ChtW* Letlrrt to hrr

//iMhuad. bv Helm Wiiturson

Moodv, the epistolary form of

fiction has liwn applW W a

refreshing ami nafve end. It 1*

acarcciv Action, for story tliere

U none; It i* •imply a

epiwKle in the solitary life "I

n child, and the letters am
written with an air of " happy

verisimilitude.” which, but for

the intrusion of certain traces of the author’* inahircr

tion. read us if they might actually have h*’*""

uinin. aged ten. "ITirre i* a tide in the affair* ''' /’.I-,,
'

write* Mr*. Meynell. in her exqui*ite little volume, called f

Il was a tide in the affair* «*f Virginia which b-*l her to .

...n.|.unfon for hr, .-.llr.1 .-l.ildI.nod in nn
to ii‘nlio*nm herself U> him with a puthos ami
humor which are only known to children. !w-iil frimi her na

less home in New York " to Uncle Uowen’s to stay all *

-he eornmenl* on her neiglihorhmmi and her ronipamon* ana e pr

rieiH’e. with a mingling of gravity and aiim-etneiit provom-a .

the strange corner of the world in which she ha* liceB inr •

with an mu-on»cimi* wl-doni and a child'* vague dreams nnd

of the tragic. Her trouble* reach a climax when *hc .

her father want* to bring her home to a “ new mother.
, ^

run* awav ami get* adoptiHl. The new mother, however, '’"r
,

lier starved Iwarl and wins her Mmipletcly. and a*i »he

I am M» happy I wanted to (ell you nil iilsuit it. >"’•

not Im- -orrv for me unv more, for il i*n't m-ei-«arv. tme ge

glimisw of a slorv UdiHul the *tory. Mr*. Mmsly ha* diving

of u bmelv child, and the i»e«*l of syrni»alhy In
f.iMti.flS SOlonging

which i< Ml tM'iil n Iragi-i

oficti ilie Ugure of

m-tual world. There is i

dor-« not obtrude it: but

III a child* life, ami which

•Ircntii for that l•om^•T1 denieil in ^
„„,1 ... II..- Mr., M-'J)

I rhifif* Uttm to hifOIIIIIIU4 * It; mil .V * HOir S r-- - ..
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BUssing Ih* H*m»ds be}<jr* starting on O14 Hunt

Wild-Sta.g H\intir\g in
By Frei.f\k Sherme^n Peer

Fm-nce

OCR flr*t day t<i kUk wan witii Llir crlfbraUi! |uick uf Fn-iu.-h

bouml« o»n«M] by the >lani*ii» dr fornulirr. The** hounda
arr crrtainly tbr nuMt muninil t>ark 1 hav« evrr hvsnl.

Tbry arc muI to lia%e oriftioally Ut'ii urMluced by a cro«a

betwfrn thr lil<HH)hound and tfir (rrryhound. or. poMibly.
tiM' jrrryhcjuiid wa« in Noinr caar« umhI mm thr «irr.

Thr Mtajc in tbia partic-ular chase kept turiRtiBj;r and doubling
hi» track. nn| jroinft more than a mite in any one direction, until

Itiully, a» they ii«iially do, he took to water, a Mnall pond of

utiie twenty or thirty acre*. The shores for the niOMt {tart nrr
friiiEjed with cattailn, luarKh i;raiu. and f)ag«. The stag wsk quite
frr«h when lie entered the |M>nd. The hounds, however, were right

at hi* heel*, ami twenty-HTe rotiples went plunging orer the bank
—a drop nf three or four fert—in the most fearlesn Mtyle that
can be imagined, all giving tongue, and the lot of them swlmmiug
a* faat a* possible after their ganM’. Across the pond the ntag
t(M>k to a |ialeh of thirk-growing rii«he«. which closed In behind
him. and «lml out the houudH. as they were uiuihle to touch their
feri on the lifilt<im or penctiate the mate by Hwimmiitg. They
lltully went uahorr in o|M*n water. T1h< stag, meanwhile, hid in
the rushes. The hounds are iinw sent in from shore, the huntsman
wading through the bmk to rneoiirnge them on. In ten or fifteen
minutes out gi>es the stag into the |Hind again, the hounds plunging
after him. and onee more the " heatenly music" fills valley, hill,

and forest for mile* nruutid. Forward and back, up and down the
jaind goes tin* dn*r. with tlw suinc stately air and majestic car-
riage Ilf the Im-uiI as he had on Und. ploughing through the water
like a steaui-tiig. with forty or more Imtinds swimming after him.

ttn the oppiMite ‘horc -nme men are unloading n fiat-bottotiH'd
lawil. Tile hmilsiiiaii fastens 11 short sword to a |iole. and with
anoilier iiiun lo help jiaddle and punt the rrnft along, goes in pur-

suit. The st.sg*M strength Iwgins to fail. Kvery lime he croases

the pond it ia at lea* *p»ssj. (•ame as be is, the hounds are riKue

so. Finally they overtake him and literally crawl u|nm his Iwek.

One grand huui^. more einhnldeneil than the rest, swims along

until he catches hold of the stag's ear. The stag, to throw him «IT.

ducks hk head under the water, but when he finally comes up the

Imund is still hanging fast. With half a dozen huutids ciswing an*l

actualiv riding on his hack, and another holding to his nr with

the grip of an imn viw. the piHit stag can do mi more. The two

men in the rowlswt work the craft alongside. A wcll-directeil

thrust of tlie glistening blade, ami the hounds are literally swim

ming in blisid. \ rope i* meuntime thrown over the stag's antlers

and the mnn ill the oars tows the ciircass to shallow water. The

grand hoiiml that nearly drowm*«l hiniwlf. rather than let go hi»

bold, rrarhiil ihe bank, ^iit rerleil and staggered, ami fell prostrate

on reiicliiiig laml. Two attenduiits set lo rubbing him dry, and be

wa* soon rt*stored and joinnl the |Mck in their reward. It was

dark bv this time, hut A hniifirc lit up the S4>ene. ami the funeral

dirge was souudeil. the hoiiiuU giving tongue Ihe while. When
the last honors had ts'cn paid to the stag and the story of the

chase, and the vnduran«-e of the hounds had been recounted is

Ming, we said farewell to one of the most interesting day's sport

it has ever beim the writer'* giHHl-hirtunc tn ]Mirlicipate in.

.Mier two days' w'ild hoar hunting with the Baron de Ibirlodot s

honiid*. and the day to the Marquis de t'ornulier's slaghounds.

just di-si-rihed, it was arranged that we should *(>riid Ihe fourth

ami Inst day of mr visit in folI««wing the stugliouiids of tlie Mar
pii* dr t'liamlirsv. szinie twenty miles distant.
" Kot." said mine lio-t. "the Marquis de (.’haiiibray is thr iws-t

noiisl ma*^ier of hound- in Kranre. and hi* hounds are the direct

de-oemisnl- of ihe royal paek of King laniis XI."
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** Itiit twenty milet U too fnr to co to » nteet/'
" Ur will K«i in (hr autniiintiilp. I will wire to a iirrrym«n in

tlif M«‘i(;liUirliuod tu in<vt u» with a two-whoelnl oart, and w<- will

«-i‘r what wc mn, drivin|r aliinp the rnmla and Innea of the forest."

The next day. Just as tlu’ c-iock bad {tune deveu, we started for

the mn-t. whirh was nt nwn and twenty miles away. My bunt,

the Harnn de Durhaliit. sent the machine (lying over the lirniitifut

ruudM at the rate of (urty miles an hour for a good |>art of the
journey, \Vr arrired at the nnwl in time for a

lilt Ilf limi-li at a farmhouse, where we were iu-

tiiHliKssI to the venerable master and ser-eral

of tlM> prominent members of the chase, ami
had time to inspect the bounds before going
to forrrt.

IjuiicliMm aud tbe inspection of the houndc
over, the venerable master sounds the horn a*

a signal fur moving on to covert, and we look

about for tlie two-whecled cart which the Hanii>

dr Dorludol said be would wire to have on hand.

Imagine the writer’s surprise t» see tbe Baron
making for a big, lumbering, two-wheeled cart

a sort of a gig. At least it had a top, let down
for the uernsiim. and was hung on platfurm-
•prings. The wheels of this cart were quite
heavy enough for a farm wa^n, the shafts

were great big poles of natur^ second-grawtU
oak. while between them was a great white
I’eri-lierun stallion, over sixteen hands high,

weighing sonw-thing like IftTM) pounds. The trap
itself was uImjiiI half that weight, and the three
ocruoBiils addl'd at least .100 more.

“ raney." said the writer to himself, “our
Irving to keep the |Mce of a pack of houml-
alter deer in such a turnout as this." Tlie

whole thing seemed such a burlesque that the

writer iM’ver expertnl to see even the tail of

a crippled bound. He felt sure he could get

on quite as well, unii probably quite us fust

and u gicul deal more v'omfortauly. on f«Kii.

Kortunati'ly be kept most of these thoughts to

himself, but he evidently said or looked enough
to call from live Baron ** Ynii shall see.”

The driver percbetl himself upon an impru-
visevl seat on the dashlaiard, his f«ei brui'ed

against the crosslair of the shafts, while the genial Ituroii and the
writer oceupieil the blanket-covered seat Iwhiiid him. The traces
were very slut-k. and when this great stallion went into the Mdlar
the conveyance started with a Jerk that nearly nisvcl us all

iMckwards into tbe lop. Thi- hounds and riders had gone on to

take lip tbeir respective station*, two or three louples only re-

miiining with the master in i-hnrge of one of the hunt servants.

TlK'se hounds in Knglaitd are called " tufters." and arc the nwiet

trusty ami obetlient hounds of the park. Tbe forests are full of

drer. therefore it is ncr*ssary to single out and get tla* one to Im'

hunted well away Iwfore letting on the pack. Tbe stags of full

age arc the ow'* hunted. Such a iino is lix-nted in the early hours
of the morning. Prctwntly we arrive at a place where deer-lraeks
cross a road in such iiumbers as to suggest a Hock of sheep. The
master invites us to alight and inspect the foulpriiit« made by
the slag we art' tu follow. While we arc carefully examining them
the relays of hounds and hunters have suiiuiied thcuiaelv'es as
the niasler has diti-cted. .\t a signal from the master the ” tufters

"

are slipped, and away they go into the forest,

eheeri'd on by voice and horn to the lair of their
game.

What, lio. thrret luuk to uur sUlliuu! N'o
longer can hr be called a lumbering cart bonw,
for at tlve fMiund of the horns he rears in his

liack until it hsiks as if he would turn a amier-
siMill backwards into our lajis. With a llourish

and a vraek like the rc)mrt of a gun. our driver
draws from under bis blur-jean jacket, what
in the Western country would be mllisl a
" bliu*ksnake." a limber black leather cutting
whip alioul four feet long. The great sUllinn
comes down to the earth again, with a

wild challenging ncigb that fairly shakes the
forest. He springs into a <antrr with his llrst

Htridc, aud away we go. Talk about riding nn
a gun-carriage of ligut-artillery, or on a flre-

rivginc at full gallop, or Iveing run awny with in

a lumber-wagon over a* corduroy-road in the tini-

liei- wooils! Well, this two-wlHvled J’lencfa gig.

with I wild stallion to draw it, ainl a very

devil of a driver with a blacksnake to drive him.
was ppm • carriage, fire-engine, ami a runaway
liiinber-wagon combinvsi.

Out from their retreat broke at least twenty
wild and startled d<>cr. It was as grand a sight
IIS ever a hiinting-man could wi*h to mh*. Among
the lot. his head with towering antlers sweeping
high, cattle forth the lordly stag. What a sight?

Tile females and younger iiiemla-rs of the herd
Isuinded awav, but nut the iiiunarch. Stately
and proudly lie moved along as became his sta-

lion. The wuods. meanwhile, were ringing with
shouts of men. tooting of horns, and baying of

hoiiivds. to w'hicti heavenly tuusic our stallion

M-i up such a fiMf as would shame a lion. The writer has wit-

iie'sed many slirring sights In the forests tiftei the lordly moose,

but the carriage and genllemanlv ts-aring of this nulilr slag was a

sight never to la* furgotlen. lie recalleil that [Nirtinii of an old

schoid-day itiuplct among the favorite selections for “speaking
pil'Crs.”

Ho. towards, bare ye left ue lo meet ibeai alt alone.

Tliii.s uiir grand, our haughty, our noble game disdaining to

run. vialkcil the opming aiai disapiH-ared attmng the den«e

TItf h>ui •>/ (Ac (.Vidie
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u^erbrunh. On came Ih* hounda. joined by relaya from different

**'oackT Trartcl went IIk- Mackanake. and the rlia^ waa on.

Wbat a tldel H oaa l«d rwuijfh along tlie fori-ai road. "*• ‘•«;

Irred a Unc* with au-h a »l*atp turn to the nuht that the left

wImh*1 of the cart wmt apinnmg arouinl m mjdair. Ibere were

n.> earriajtM in front of ««. and thr aay that great wild eUM».n

•aaii-liei) that Uo-wh«rled trap down tliia lane waa. I am eurr.

a rerord breakcr. Farm wa»£wn. had nil great ruU m «>fl plan-s

during the wet aeason. Now it waa dry. hard, and lumpy In

wKlrb we had to duek our heada and la* aharp aUml it to<». Dead

and limlw blown from trera lay here and there acroaa the

track. Some of them cruahed broealh our chariot wheels, olhera

aent ua In midair above the weal, which pJcherl ua up mm and

again in a way to Inown our back hair. <>n we rmle, hanging on

far dear life. \W aaw it all. at least we lielieve we aaw ua much

of the run aa anv one mounted driw. Hallail llallail

We are driving more alowly now. .\t laat. the aUg ap|>eared not

two roda away, moving alowly along pamllrl to tlie way we were

going, back arched, hia tail drooping and ahnking like a hnrw
•• done to a turn.” Hia head, however, be atill carried eri*rt. but

not In the jaunty light air aa at the beginning; hia crown of antlera

waa getting heavy. Thirty huunda were burking und baying in hia

wake. The end waa mar at hand. He hiilta. throws up bia luad

in his same lordly faaiiion, and »tanda na motinnlraa as a bronxe

atatur. Hallnil llallail about the rider«. Hallail Hallai.

All fear M*inia to have left the aUg. He is entirely oblivious to

anything and nnybody about him. He icaika us uncnneetoed aa

the gnwt l>ri>n/.e* stag on the lavvn in front of tlie CbAtewu de

Chsmbrny. He seeiiia to b«- li>1rnlng for some far-away wNiad

in a dreamv sort of a way. Thin is bu laat atand. The master

itM|iiir>-s who would like to dispatch him. .\ young gentlmiaB in

aiwrlrt and vuwriiig the hunt buttons of the Mar«|iiia de Cbambray
quickly dismounis. walks siraigbt up to the stag, which neither

turns nor moves n muscle, lu fact, one would think this young

man was going up U> his mount. Out conies the merciful blade, a

straight abort sword, from its sraM>ard. VVlirn the point of the

sword is levelled at the iu-art -just liuek of the elbowjoinl—a quirk

lunging tlirust tana the crimson fount. .V shudder (Huaea through

the n«Xte frunio of the slag, but there is still the grand and noUe
mtriage of the bead: the legs lirgin to wenken. At this the bounds

(oine boldly on. and arc iwtmittrd to pull ilown their game. The
notes of the dealb song from the amimpanyitig horns tell the great

foiesl for milra uIh>uI that tbe Doble spirit of the stag has jiaid the

debt.

The I‘Mk anJ ihf HutUsmcH—AII^ ffu* Ckoit

The Science of FligKt
By Louis BelK Ph.D.

THK failure of I'rofessor Langley's experiiitenls will In no
way daunt him nr other stiuUmts of neronautirs. The
reuwuia fur this arc therefore worthy of some attention.

To hi*gin with, there are two eiitindy distinct lines of
attacking aerial navigation. Tlie i‘asir«t and most ohvinus

is Ihmiigh nulomoldle and dirigible Imllouii*. Th«*%e have Is-rn

Irici! many iiroi**. with varying suctvs*. most ihonuighly and sue-

rrsufuily hy M. Kantos-Duiuout. An air ship of siieli kimi is merely
a laiHoon. reduced to the sluipc of a blunt spindle in order that
it mar drive the easier, and fiimisliei] with propellers and with
horizontal and vertical luddeis. In tW earlier trials of such air-
ships electric motors were iise«l to drive the propellers, and in
spite of meagre (Miwer Tissaiulirr and nfterwards MM. Kenard and
Krelis demonstrati'd the |tossibilily of the ty|>e. The great work
of SantoB-lhimont and some of his cnnfri>res is the adaptation of
the gasoline motor In driving llie screws, gnining sulTicient |K(vrer to
make hradwav against moderate winds and to gain speed as great
as that of a fast elipfier shin when the air is not unfavornlde.
The weak points of the ualhsin type are laek of carrying ea-

paeily, m4*ehanicAl weakness, aiul inability to isunbat heavy winds.
It does not eeem at present possible to construct a motor light
eiKiugh and powerful eivnugh to give n iwlluon big enough U> carry
it an adequate amount of reserve power. Nevertheless, it does
seem friisiiilr to build such air-ships strong enough and spmly
enough to do wme useful work in military rertiunoissunee. and in
Milviug s<fme important MtrntiAc prtddein's. Tlwir design is difll-

eult and their o|M*niiion seems to lie rather diingrroiis, but tliey
are by no means to lie despised.

•Ml this, however, is very far from flight In the ordinary wmse.
ami a sss-oml group t>f experimenters are working on an enliryly
dilfiTCBt plan. bird lias ivn initial buovanev. but is Isirne'iip
by the air Ihrmigb wliirh it drlvi*s. The Aight of birds is to-dar
111! open -Tirel as regards its vital features. .K bird is praclirully
an autoniobile kite. .\ny one who has ever llow-ii a iiiodcrn kite
of the “Imix" or "yialay*' varieties understands that the wind
Potving iirubr the slanting planes of the kite surfeer buovs the
slnieture. and that n. long ,ss the string tension keeps it from
dnltiug down the wimi it will llo.ii frrvly. iHilancisI and sieadlwl
by 'Is «'rd an,| mi.lle, Kivaring fliirlil is aiitomatic kite-living with
ll.e bifil s ia>w«f of haluiH'ing «s.ming into idav to determine the
m.'le of the kite -urfaiT to the wiml. If you wnirh rarcfullv
III.- su|arh

,.f an ngle you will notW that the
niiiin axis of his hiive spiral is md vertical, but tmgs i»(T to leeward
atal you can now and then see the mii.k wmg stroke by whirh he

hold* his Iwlanre in a sudden gust. When he dies Into the ^**’‘^*

eye it is with frnpient strong stiokcs that urge him forward, and

in a enlm he strikes less frequently, sliding along ta*lw«*en sliokcs

with hi* kite eurfaces tdliil up in the way that every ls«y under-

stand*. ,,
If. therefore, one could put a proprller mi a kite so that it ”

la* driven forward with its plants at the proper slojw. it would

slip through the air iiplairne ua when flying inooreil in a wind,

hy the upward com|«oiicnl of the iiir rushing again-l the *l<q^

TIh* motor wmild replact* the eagle's wing Is'ut*. ami one would

have a llying maehine in the pio|H*r sente t>f tbe word, .\long ju"»

ibis line’ have worked Sir Hiram Maxim, I’rofewsor I.giiglcy. ai*d

others.

Kilt there are many niul grave iliflH*nUies to bi* overeonie. iw
first la tlu* design t»l motive |Hiwer sulfieiently light

Lii to drive the stnicturc hard enough to give It the T«*quisite lilt-

ing force. A kite cannot lift any considerable weight except in a

high wind, and the automobile kile has t«» make its own *'*“•

At the prewnt time the sliwfu engine gives the lust proiniw m
siiei*ess in marhilH-« t*f any tx>iiside|abb- si/e. but even so. it '

just OB tW ctige of |Hissibility, a- it wm ,
uiid a heller motive

r
iiwiT i* greatly to l*e desired. tJrauIrtl a motor and sup|ior'ing

**'• -'“““-I light enough to lie self-supjsirlirig when in aetion. there

:
and

kite-plai
. . ,

muaiiis the very srrioua qin-slion of iKilunring in varying i

shitting wintls. The snaring flight of birds is in large measure

a feat of rapid and perfect iMlum-liig. the inslnietirc ie*ii«l **'

ages uf evolution. How far it would hr possible to Iwlsn^ a

ing-machine in a fluwv wind lemains to f*e sien. The late Herr

Lilienthal. with skilftiilr plannetl kite-planes atUehed to his bmiy.

was able hy a ninning start «lown a declivity to windward to

sail dislantes of M-vi*ral humlred yards, but Anally 1"“* his li

hy a downward gust that plunged him earthwards.
« i .-n

It is iiiiitf possible In csmsinirt siniill •swring-mnohincs. driv

hy luMwr bamls. or the like. catHible of flying many yards; but. »'«-

happily, the diiricnltics of iJh* problem inrieiise r.ipidly vs-’tn

sire of the machine, llnice fbe larger machine one hiillds t

harder it is to gel au ndis)iiiite luaigin of sir«'iigth while retain ng

reasonable lightness. This fact ubMie i* riu'iigh to render “«eces

doubtful with the materials of ismsl luetion far

to it is fo U- chan*»d ill.* fiiiliire -f nil levs who nave.

liki l.uiigley. ttieil to w«>rk «>ii a pnu-tiiat scale. Nature ^
witness the s.ium* erT»e1. for tlinc are no very lafge wr

eap.ible 4>f tiight, nor is fhrre any r<*cord of such in P"

ftp’s

1>«
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Ma.de in Germa.ny
The Cause of the Visit of the Kaiser to the Kintf, and What Came of It

By Albert Levering

ll'iMHM **
Vi<ti link yen are tchimifA tepyntt litm YanJtrtt,

tifn ir4k> ill It ta>i m-ttr Am herJ$ tm ifi> htutef Mr# / ttmt im lo

yen •\B Jrw !»)« rntj adUrr rinyt, yrt ' m- m 4rf /ikv ,*’*

hAiy. " S-n’miAe4v Jiint—I 4td •) l-I-Tm totrfnnt."

n'fJAr-fm ~ Vaa *rr don Int "KiUeJ fisti * Dei't ivC (’DawiMiiiH tut
tvn kr ttnt date fMietium munJtrv fianett out ofi dot tahtmrt nut mrf
LocA <H my tye

Eddy, Uvkimg.’'

UWfm " Chet M*i ! .Ain'd yon m# t .Vaa> )ow t»
ehrt and tril dot Chtmhrlaiu feUrr ytm ytU i* det taMnel >»«riWf. yrf;

HMcf dal dem Chremen taalt and ditikt lit ft** CidiftKiri - nttd An Mb' and
>'aa .... tir# fit dem yaukifi. Da yen took am rat I tayf"

Eddy. " I itm jnnihinc
''

Cfcjm!«-r/.jiK. '• /7i /<» Alt rahtnor
Cr,a-t-kt

Ch.nnfrrf.rtfi '* .V<ar, Ihrn. at your .MaieiJi't tantt na iix. av » «W f
rith aar Ume-ituilding

FJdy.
“

tCiflhfni. / .tm iiiH lt\Ainf P'
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“ D a. n t eIrving's
•f

By Sydney Brooks

Milr K#t 1nTin^ nrnml
'1 »«i nn’R. My iw’'*"

J
l'IXJKI) 1*v »h*l»‘vpr you ”

.. „
ful rvrniW. “ r* ‘

ncUn-k ill t>i«- rw.riiinir Oipt**

oi Vw .!«> *m »«i‘ *'» “'" '"'''

offchUDW of

onrr madp. U ia almost impoMitilp to l«»p It. «Hd fa'orJ^

HtiiM-al to Enjrli-h tii*-n and wonirn with a forw that i» oowhf^

pfi m tfrtiuim- und an palpaMi*; and of all ttir actma on Ihr

K^rl^h HtattP there ia no wlm beRina to co,,.,ai»r mi ,«pi.-

Urill with IrvinK- Ho aUnd.. and for twenty year. Iiaa .tiaal

s- aVlau aitart laith aa an actor and as a man. lie ha» no nral

Oil tho -taift^and ainnnjc tlio jsrnprstion wdiich has Kniwii up after

Mm and hSm by him ihoro is no one who erea

i.ronifaes to attain to hl« com|w»-8. Mnt it i« not onl> a* an actor

that Encliah people keep a waiin tdiiw in their Iwarta for

lUa chafarterTnd personality. fhr\indhne«. inodrMv. and dijfn ty

!.r hia dlii^^ition.M will add hia mlsfortunea too. hare won for

„ ST." .uch .. p«'. .. 1.1

,rt..r oHiir liM.. In ll» Z"’ 'T" Jh’
eStiinp he M"’hr of the " affiftionnte wel^me he bad j ut

recetvni The word was well choaen. Indu-d. there was fotmdhinK

more than affection in the way the houae rose to hMi «•
trance, rwalled him sjratn

Mlt ««t! Vra.

no belter Irilnile to the

ma^ie of livinit’a name

Ibnn IW >-i«ht of these e\

tertaut Ihnuaand*. N
thirc a Ktalesinaii in the

ivuiitrv who could eiiapt

«ocl» devotion? I dmilrt

it. and I am i|uile sure

that for no one tnil Irvinir

would Mayfair and IM-

Ifravia make the ancilfli'e

demanded of them that

eieiiinir. Henry had

sent out n special reqiip*!

that wc sliould all l>e in

our seats by 7:45. The

arerajte dining hour of

the West Kmi i* ei::ht

n'elock. yet when the eiii-

tain went up there wunld

not have lieen a vacant

seat anywhere had the

iiianaKcinent of the tiatfic

tovn up to the usiiaI

l»mlnn siandai'd. Dinry
lame stands in a net-

work of crooked, narrow,

twisting streets. The
]sdice. without the slight

Pst forewarning. had

hhukisl some of the ap-

prtairhes. Ilroughums and
hnnsoma and motors by

the himdn*d were Imiiei!

buck when actually with-

in sight of the thratre.

and fuitvd to make a

detour. The rain was
[muring with English

l<rrtiiuu-ity. and nolssly

dared get out mid make a

dash for the lolitiy. Tloit

drtour through a mare of

streets so oingestcd that

evtii the language of the

drivers luid coachmen
muld hardly flow frwiy.

tiHik twenty minutes, and
meant fur many hundreds
of ut the low of the pto-

logiie. Mnt for that lam-
- doll would have perfortiietl

the onprectsleiiled feat of

watching a curtain rise at

the unholy hour of 7 :4.'>.

in the old l.yi*runi days an Irving tiisi.nighl was alw-ays n hig
social event. I-isl April at Drury Lniie it was the same, only
bigger. S|irwking witli the (soivenient inaei-nraey that Dr. .lohn-

Hi>n Ml Mtisildy tsiiiimended. one may siiy that “all lamdon” waa
veritably (here. .U any rate, you hardly hiiw* a fare in (he stalls

whose photograph you eimld not purchase in 1ti*gcnt Street. Tliere

was royalty in the boxes, and an attendant suite of the mihilit^i

ciihinet ministers, government ofRriaU. Hires* ntnliHSMidnrs. hosts

of well'knuwn writers and dramatists and artists-—a gathering,

in short, such ms only Henry Irving eouhl tiring together. It was
an uudirm-e (hat miiti-hed the hriilianre nf the [lanorama it was
there tn witness, and watching it Wlwi-en the acts was Just as
much worth while as looking at tlte stage when the curtain was
op. One never thinks nf the audience in a New York theatre aa

n apertaelp iit itself, but in laitidon. where every one “drir'ses'*

for the theatre as for the o]»era, U is always a gnrgemia, glitter*

itig eliow ; and Drury loinc. the largest and *1111 in many wavs
the finest of English |d-<v houses, makes an ndiiiirahle milling for U.
Ilut it was not the viistncss nor the splendor of the aiidii-ms* that
niosi tisik one that im-monibk* evening, bill ita irn-|iri~.silde entliii*

siiisin. It may lie diflirnlt in England to make a reputation, on
the stage or anywhere, but there is always this consulalhm that,

Dor:/«*.” .Iff ///.—••/Janitf" and “ k'lfgtT' tu ifk- /n/rr««>

and again at the end nf

each art. and thlindertsl

its it|iplauM* at hi* hrief.

halting wimU of thanks

There i* no need for a

«-ht<|iie when Irvings naiiw

is on the idayhill. The

IMtipIv bive him. and that

ends the matter.

I have emphasized tlie

iiiagnifiis-iiee of this [icr-

s«mal trihiile lierause it

was leally tlie feRtorr of

the eviwiing. It was not

the play dial wa« eheer^.

tint Irving— nnd Irving

(mill as Ifnntr nnd a*

Irving. Nor cvnild the

must niptiovis critic find

ground for pi-otrsl on

eithi’f score. Oiven the

iiurt. it was hard to see

how it could he mon* ftiw-

Iv plaved than ln»ng

played It. That he looked

DaiiU* hardly needs say-

ing
:

physically, he ieo«

Ihinle. the Dante of the

Margello (n-sisi. oereiK.

Mimbte. pitiful, austere.

,\iid though the part he

was set to play wa* not

our to call out liis best

[Miwers. yet there wa-

civnugh in it to niakr one

grateful that it w«* I"

ttvlng's iiihI in no one

,-Im*'- Kunda.

His rendering had all the

carriul finish, the master-

tv certainty, one txptvi*

from him, He cunveyeil.

ti-m. very unietly . '*t*‘ "!-'

cleverly, something of ‘lie

1 umulluons
that must have I'een It"

imrietuftl twckgruuttd "•

'ihmte s nature. U
10 me. who am no dia-

malic erilie. but a mete

pUvgocr. and tWfore

writing with the fiveatest

hesitation, that Iw"
there Irving

JJ
"l

usual heights of simpMctlv

and restniined tenden^^

that his •‘mannerisms** were far less

moie directly, and. to my miml. more tiupressivcy
. ,j gn-

whide performam-e more tense ami stiMued. A gi'ea p p,

ing it l-ould scarcely Ik* eallo.l-lhe s.s.,k* was orally tmi narrj

admit of grea1m-ss; Imt there was never a
add that

not ahsnlutely «,tisfying. For the nsl.
irabl)'. l«-

Dante." like all of Sir. Henry's
is almost

’ form
I.eiva

fi-on'

i«iik ..( Knt-li.h .u'irr:-'.! .iii.l »li« k«» Iw”-
ing command of vivid wmotionnlism. ex|m-sp«l

**temp<'ta'

like repreasion. a* well as the unmistakable gift ot

^
ntent."

, . , i_n„. ** Dante’’
Nevertheless, the final impression one

.. though. i»

.ln.o.t o.,.. of rto-o-nilioo. I felt io tho end ' ,bly

apUc of everything, a great theme had, as it w
* ^ Henry'*

viilgarizwl: and md even the vinfaltermg »chol»t*y
'

could quite ortt'

Dante." like all of Sir. Henry's iiroduclion*. was a«m

drwd. iHTfectly. slagrvL In all sm-lv mailers hi» m*
Y>f f

if not quite infallible, nnd his .inndard of t»»t<^
..j j

,s,„«llv- exalted. He ha.I. t,«. «. his chief -'H-l-*
,

AsUwell. n Indv who proiuiH-s Iwfore long
.r

„..t. r-I.,... ....I ul.o has already » grr-^rt *»“ h

,
and md « -

aeting. nor the stiess of Mi«s .\*Uwel1 s •PI"''

linenr-H of Mr. 1.auri-iice Irving’s trttlisiatloi

come this impri-ssion.

i

I

I

I
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Correspondence
A COLORED CLEROYMAN Sl’KAKS

Sr KirTMT.
D«tBOR MlC«N*ir. Orfnlw' O. ifwj-

To Iht Kdilnr of Harper’s Wrekltf:

Sit.—Vour vtluaWe and widfly read jjaper Kaa b»»n ealrrUin

ing th** public- uf Ute on ihe criminal cj*«ara of th* nagro raw in

Ihi* country. Your editorial comnirnta on varioua pha«-a of tliia

qiiwUon iwt-m to tacitly acwpt the views of many of your South-

ern wrrespoiwlent", tn anrh an extent, that you hare been pk-ased

to tnaniifnc'ture for the erinie in queatioo a name which la not only

inappropriate, but biatorically mcorrcct. The “Negro Crime,’

a« yon rail the raping of white women by negro men. ia a term

which lery naturally iu»pre«*ea the ordinary readet with horror

ami diaguai, and inipliinl* a apiril of revenge ^ both of which the

public prevo should, for the peace of aociety. endeavor to modify

aa itincli aa poM»ible. Hut aiin-e there aceme to be a jonrnaJ^tk-

proMgamia to instil into the niioda of Northern |M-<jpl4' a hitter

prejmTice against the negro—osteneibly uf the i-nininal classen.

tut aetually to ;;ive prominence to tlie rieu-s of white in«-n of the

South— I beg to offer a protest against much that has recently ap-

pea red in ,r<>ur perbxlical on this question.

Your version of the Uoston incident. himI the motives you at

triliute to the colored men who opposed 3>lr. Washington there, T

am unable to dispute. Your deductions, however, leave the very

impression* rm my mind which many other m-gr<M-s. who are not

poiilirians or political lenders, have had forml ii|H>n theirs. .\ny

iiupaTtial reader must milH-e how very intimately you have usao-

ctaled Mr. Washington's work in .Alaiaiiiui with the sentiinent of

a class of men whose desire is to tlnd such a ri-medy for the ill*

with which they are surrtiundcil as to stop the malady—Init no
more. Mr. Washington's tonic M-cins to ««it their purpose. Hnt
that the negro slomld he iMMsesscrl of manly energ.v; native as

piratlott to rmeh out for the liesl whieh a riliren of this eniin-

try may hope tn enjoy: and to have no unhealthy garlmgr thrown
in the way to block his door to opportnnity, is the rr»ck of defence
vrhieb the intelligent m-grnra of this country have set up ns their
fort, and against whieh tlie Sunlhern while people strike and sep-

arate from us.

Hut we are considering the rondilion of the rriminni elasses.

and your use of the term '* Negru Crime " i* misleading. Neither
you nur your corres{K>ndenta are true tn the history of nnialgania-
tion of the races in the South when you m'|>arate tile victim who
is able to l>e beard in her own defence fioni the one who must
iiear her disgrace in *ilems-. Do you know, sir. that not one pure-
IdfHsled .African ran lie found aiiumg any hiindreii ntgroes that can
lie hurriedly eollertrsl together in this country? and I am credihly
informed that imilattne* are also the victims of ly»ch-law for the
very crime in question. How do you armunt for the mixing of
the blood of these criminaU? or shall we Iw more charitable to
the example whieh the white men in those parts have set the col-
ored people? Verily, if we sow the wind, we shall reap the
whirlwinu,

I am not condoning the action of the lawless and criminni
rlasaes of my raw. I desire, however, to he emphatic in derlaring
that the raping «if white women by i-ulorr«t men is a crinw which
has hern inlu-rited: uml in the perpetuation of which the white
man of the South still indulges,— for there are niinilM-r« of mulatto
and iictonam girls win* are thrown main the world to M-ek i-olorrsl
hiislwnds after they have satisfied the passions of white men.
nilored men have fis-limrs as well »s white ttum. an.l ..-hit..I men have fts-lings i

moral rlase among us revei

and iiiiitnte his virtue*, it is

well as white men: and while the
the t'anrasian for all that i* g*>od.
no more surprising that the vicimis‘

arming our race should imitate hU vices, and that our rare should
prtalm-e eriminaU as well as other rarrs. The crime of raping i«
not the •* Negro {’rime": nnd all iijiui alike who are guiltv of it
should Iw summarily dealt with by tl»- law* of the land.

Mr. .John Temple tSrsvra suggest* a remedy which vitiate* the
forw of his defence, uml mnst liorrifv the feelings of those who lav
eUim to a higher dviliralion. To .-aslrale a negro for the rrliiw
would not only bring to the level the Turk, but would pre-
sent a very unenviable *ide of mir Hvilixation to the world.

I erha|is you would like to have a i-ofor^xf eicir as to what shoiiM
Iw done. I>-1 « mnfrr^ce lie held, at whieh IsUh colored nnd

l»* dispassHinatelv discuss this matter
with the end in vu-w of «peedilv allaying the di*ordeicd state ofsociety MS It exists m the S«iu1hl«nd to-dny.

J. II. .MAaHIAIl.

THE \K\V \.\TIONAL IllWRIt

r . 1. r»j- . « Csirson tiinmu rirtnfvr v/ fp
Tu the Editor of Harptr'* WtrUt/:

IlARm.-, K.pl.mh.t .I. luin. an ,rtir|.

1^'
it'.’,7

" '

"Tl,r No.-

a.i . ,n V"'“' •“-nlv tlv, i.with the following statement:

hkr
IJ'

'•• '•rn.., ,.f llhm,.. h... Why. nut .t .kt, i„ ,t

nl >..„r p„w,„„„„, ,1,., ,n, I,

false, and misleading lhal the writer feels it hit duty to correct

the aatne.

The old military and naval code of HHnoia provided that the

staff of the cominaoder-in-cfaief "shall consist uf an adjutant
general, with the rank of brigadier-general, an iDspector-gen-

<T.il, a surgeon-general, a jmlge-adroeutc general, one general in

spector of ritle practice, cacti with the rank of colonel, one aide

fr«Hii each i'oiigreiMinnal district, each with rank of colonel, ami
one assistant adjutaDt-geoeral, with the rank of colonel.’' This
gave the Uovernor the right to apjioint and ctimmiseion twenty-flir

officers aa aides on hia staff, to represent the twcnty-flre Con-
grcMional districts in the State of Illinois. In March. l!M):t. tbe

new military' nnd naval ctsle for the State of Illinois, known as-

Houm Bill No. dUti. was introduced in the Forty-third Henertl

.Aaeeiubly. passed by tbe House and Senate, ami approrctl by the

(rovernor, l^tming a law un duly 1. 19113. It provide* for ten aidos-

de camp on the staff of the conmiamlrr-in chief, ’’ four of whom be

may apmunt in any grade mil abovr that of crdonel, ami alt of

whom sWlI have m-rved in the national guard or naval reserve,

or in the regular or volunteer forces of the I'nited States; tbe re-

maining six shall be appointed by the tlovernur from the «mt-
inissioiH-U offirars of the Illinois National tluard and the Illinois

Naval Reserve in active service, of grade below that of colonel,

and their apiKiintnicnt* shall operate as a cmnmisaion as aidea-

de-camp, but shall nut add in the actual grade of the officers so

appoint^.’’

At no time has a tkivernor of the State of Illinoia had from 150

to 200 colonels on his staff, and therefore so untruthful a state-

ment is calculated to bring onotcnipt it|Mm tbe service.

At the dcilieation of the M urid's Fair in St, Louis, in April last,

the stuff of tbe Uovernor. a* conmi.'inder-in-chief. consist'd of tbe

adjutant-general, assistant adjutant-general, eight offieers of tbe

line, and seventeen aides, a total uf twenty-seven officers. The
tiovernor of Illinois was formerly a merol'cr of the Fifth Regiment
of Infantry for a pr-riod of five years, has seen active service,

and was an efficient soldier. Several of the staff eerved throu^
nut the civil war. one of them with Uencral t'uster in hia Indian

campaigns, and eight nre veterans of the Spunish-.American war.

.Among these uilirars are former cudet* of AVest Point and other

military academies in the State of New York. Therefore, lo

classify the staff uf the Illinois Uovernor at Ht. Ixuis as reseia-

blinw "a Mgiment uf cavalry, uuule up of raw recruits." is absurd

Tnc writer was detailisl to represent the Rtate of Illinois on

ihc staff ol Major-Ueneral ('orbiii. r.S.A., grand marshal upon

till* iH-rasion. and was at the rcvicwing-point when the (?overiiiH

uf Iltinnis and staff passed in review. He is therefore in a prwi-

tion tu refute the allegation that tbe staff of tbe Hliitois tJuf-

ernor rsscmbleil a regiment of cavalry, made up of raw reemila.

The regulations for military forces of the State of New York,

article 1, section >t. “Military Dlseiplinc.” prnvidea as follows:

iN’Iiberations. diseiissinns. •tatemenl*. nr ren:*rks with respect

lo military matters, whether oral, written, or jirinted. by oflkvt*

ur enlisted men of the National Uiiard of this State, criticising or

reflecting upfm others of the military service, in this or any other

state, nr uf tbe I'liited Stales, are prohibited."
Tile colnnel of twenty-live years' experience, while silting on a

rnnip’si(Mi| ontside of his tent during the State encampment of

the National Uuard of the State of New York therefore violated

sp<-tion H of the regulations governing his conmiand.
I am. sir,

WAI.TKH FlKUlHOl’a*.

Colonel and Inspectur-Ueneral, Hlinnis National Uuard.

THE NEW NEOUO CRIME .AGAIN

Omsms, Ntssji*** <SfeW» it

To the Editor of Harper's f1"ceit/y.*

Rti*.—It is «mc of the remarkable diaonveries of this remarkable

age. whieh some of yniir c*»rrespnndems have elaimetl to have

made, that the deplorable crime i-ommittnl Sy negroes again*

white women is a irKMli-rn crime. In other word*, that froi*i

.Ammon down to iMtU the crime of rapi- was a white man'* crime.

One would think that this virtue of the negro rai-e wuuld^"
been diwstvered and cummetilnl on long since by some ethnuW
or crimiiMdugist, but from the la-ginning down to a.i>. It'tiS snro a

thing was not suspectnl.
The writer, in order to enlighten himself on this point. ^

rnade a hurried exiimination of the digest paragrirah* under *

title of •'rape” in the I'nited States Digest. Toia digest,

shown by the title-page, digest* the ease* from the hegtonnig

our history down to the year IK70. whieh have been appealra to t

highest courts of the different Stales, fine sixth of the ca

under this title, as appears from the wording of the digest pa«
graph*, are rase* of crimes of negroes against white women.

^

niittnl prior to AVhen we eon*idcr that, as a rule, the

raragraphs would not *lale the color of the defendant, and

further fact that few of the slave* would he ah’e to carry a m
lo the Supreme Court of the Stale, we are inclined to believe

the one-sixth of the eases cited is hot the minutest fraetion of

number of such crimes that occurred during the rarly part of

last century, nnd that -«>me other cnu*e for them remama to

discovered than the Kmannpalion Proclamation.

1T!H
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Millions for Rubber Boots

Mure than flft; million pouoda of India*

rubber, vatncd nt over |>3u.000.000. were im-
piirttt] into the (.'nited laat Tear, in
I 8B0 tli<- quantity waa only thirty three mill*

ion pouBot; in iHMi. aixt«en mtllum; in

1870. nine million: and in I86£. tbe earlleat

date at which it wa« neparately «bovro in

the import atatemi'oU, only poundii.

lliia very rapid (truwtb in the importation of
crude india-rubber ia due to the Rreul in-

creaM in ita um in nianufacturinif. both aa

to niblM-r garment*, abom. etc., and ita use
in machinery and a* tire* fur rrhiciea.

tb-er one hundred million dollara' worth of

manafacture* from india rubber ia now
turned out from the factorie* of the conn-
try every year, and almut half of tbia total

ia in the form of Iwiota and ahoea. So great
it tbe demand for india-rubber for ita uae in

tnanuiaeturiiig that ita importation baa
grown from two million puiinda in lAd:!

tu over fifty million annually at the prevent

iwriod.

AovKVTO Movmaa.—Una. VVimiloWb SooriiuK Svacr
•toahl at«>ar« tw um4 lor cMiartti twtbicnt. It toothaa liw
<)itU.M>4ie«>* (0* Rima, allay* atl tMtln, enn* wind cullc. and
l« thnbM nmMdr farAanMicFa.—(ade.1

UAMY REVERACBS
aie ao voadr l«n|tft>vtd l»y lh« adiM ricKnvM IcrpaTtrd hr
the mtm nf b»B»aa'» B*«ia R*«»n CoBMnMS xtLS TW
Eacto Brawd U Mciiarvd fHim ih* *llh v( herd* u( well led,
bviietd. enaxtted cww* of natl*e hmda. Krerjt can is lc«4eU
and is lb* refore rrllshlr.-

Tai aeNONt Rerrice HRhuaw the ra>ee of hnaw-ktwjilw.
M«ea tline. and iire«««u wuery. t.i>w mua. New Viirm
Telephone Cumpanr. IB Dey tyuerC 111 West Wth Mrect.

wrrVa, (he Urifiaal AaRoalm

Ir tberv i* a perfutne mure whlnpeead (hen all othcTK U
Is (he V*k>M; iiafuctusiatsfr ihs eraai miiwiir >4 the R«-
Iraets ul Vtulsc are to be sttrlbtited to cheffitral enmbbiedo^
(•ucrialn. who levies upon the flnuera aU<we to yMd to Mm
(heir hela>r tnaini(«% has Surveodsd In uirtainine Iho ootntea -

sonrv at ea<|uialte VloM pertumea In hi* dellRlittul **ITInir
<ul meuft I Adc ]

ADVERT18EMEWT3 .

MKKI> HIS “NIP”
Sot a Whisker hoi « CoflTee To|>er.

(live cofT(>e linlf a rhanco, mtd with somr
p(*of)lc It acta ita grip hiinl and faat. "Up
to a miiple of ymre ago," aaya a UuaineaB

man of llroohlyii. N. V., "1 was as ronstant
a rolTcc-'lrinkcr ns it was (H»«ibic to be; indeed,

my (Taviiie for coffee w'am c<|ual to that of a

.

dnmknrd for hit n'giilar "nip," and the effect

of the coffee drug upon my sywtciii was indeed
dc}))iind»te.

|

My skin lacked it^ iiat uml wk>r, my foaturv*
^

were pinched, and my ner(’es were shattered
to sui-h an extent as to rerid<‘r me veiy irritable.

{

I aiMi suffered from palpitation of tlic heart.
|

"It was wdtile in this rondiiion I read an
|

article about I’ostum Food Toffee ami cnti-

cluded to try it. It was ii<»t long btdore INistum
|

luul entirely destroyed my raging jiaiision few

coffee, atHi in a sliort time I bad enliriOy given
|

up coffee for delicious I'ostiiin.

"The change that followed was so extraor-
dinary I am unable to describe it. Suffice

j

it to say, however, that all my troubles have

}

dl<tap|)caml. I am my origina] happy self
|

again, and on (he whole the soothing and i

pleasant efforts produi'cd by nij' cup of Postum 1

make me feel as though I have liccn 'landed at
anot^r station.'

|

" Not long ago I converted one of my friends
,

to Puatiim, and he is now ns loud in its praise ’

m I am." Name furnished bv Postuin Co..

;

Battle Creek, Mich. '
i

Look in each package for a copy of the 1

famous little book, "The Road to WelUHUc." •

It is easy to claim “pure beer,” but

one must double the cost to make it.

Schlitz is actually pure.

We go 1400 feet down for water.

We spend fortunes on cleanliness.

We not only filter the beer, but

filter all the air that touches it.

We age the beer for months, so it

cannot cause biliousness. We Pas-

teurize every bottle after it is sealed.

For fifty years we have insisted

on purity, and now all the world

knows it. The result is a sale

exceeding a million barrels annually.

Isn’t absolute purity as important

to you as to others?

j4sk for the Brewery BotUittg.

LEADING HOTEL
Boston, Mass.

BER.KELEY HOTEL
Berkeley *n* a«tl*l*a Btrvd*. Baatoa. Hati.

EUROPEAN and AMERICAN PLANS
Mrxiern iu everjr ilciail

Ccrrvtruent to ^<wr.s, Thejitrts, And aU
pUces of interest.

Na*a Bar SvanoK*.

JOHN A. SHERLOCK.

MUDLAVIA

CURE5 WHILE YOU SLECB

Whooping Cough, Croup.

Bronchitis, Coughs. Grip. Hay
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TflKY w«>re od tb» after part of the saperitructure deck—
the loaflnc plare of offirera off dutr—and they were di»'

ciKteini; p*»or old Kinnegnn. Mr. Clarkaon. the rx«H-utive,

wea thrrr; Mr. INirmln-, the rliitpiuin; Dr. Itryce, the aur-

Emn; and IW chief mvinecr'-a man aeeptieal uf all thiofta

uBpn>vnl by itiathematiea. Finneyron was down in the “bri^"—
the slatted sliiiiV priMtn on the berth-deck—sl<'«'pinjt off the efTccta

of the drink tnat had undone him. and so eould lake no part in

II diiM'ussion alTrctinir biiimeW. Hut lie had an able ehnnipinn in

the Hurgeon. who had just answered the chaplain's as-M-rtion that

he was |>ast rnlcmption.
“ Not at all," hr had said. " All hr needs is enough Diiteh entir-

age. and he la a better man than he ever rotild have been with-
out It.”

"But la not that an Index of fnihireT” aaked Mr. Pannier.
“Ood never created man in Ilia imutte tn then depend upon whis-
kev. At no stage of intoxication Is the ordinary man roused to his
fullest n>enlal activity.”

•• Ves, he is,” quickly rejoined the surgeon. “Only he doesn't
realize It. The mrnid pnsMw too quickly. In Finnegan’a ea<w>. M-a-
soned as he is. he can make the most of this stage. In fact, he
falls back ii|kui his stilH-nnseioua iniiid. .Ami the suliconscious mind,
genllrmen. tlioiigh almost absolute in its Intelligctice and knowledge,
will believe anything told it, no matter how alMurd.”

*• Do you nwan." said the exenjlive. “ that if Finnegan's siiheon-
seioiis mind were t»)d that he didn't like whisker It would lie-

lieve it?”

“Not only would it believe, but would act upon it. and Finne-
gan would lose the taate for it.”

“ Then, in the name of all that is good, let ua Irv,” said the
ehap'ain. enthiisiiistleally.

There are strong reasons whv we should not.” said the sur-
geon. “ First. Finnegan is alreadv in the suhjertire. or sulicon-
scious. slate when drunk, and Unind hr aiitu-suggesiions in favor
of whiskey that would overcome any from an outside source that
would conflict. When »otsT he is a nervnns wresk. unable to he
hypnotized— too irritable and antagonistic, vou s«s-. Kecimd. he is
Wftrr off under his present form of siibjectiveness than he ever
roo d he nihervdse. either as a norrnal man or a continuous hvp
nolle subject. Third, it might kilhhTm. Though the spirit might

^ wtihng. as Mr. Parmlee would say, the flesh is weak, and with
his whole nervous system attunedjifto alcohol—everv hrain cell
** *'**'. *’~^** ‘'‘'ihl not survive the ehsnge.''

*

tl
'* determinedlr. “ vou could watch him.

^hliev'^^”’
straighten him up with

hypnoTi i*"”'****^
* w*uld make things gn wrong. I am not a

“ What ia a hypnotist?”
“ Any person who is positive, for lack of a better term, com-

pared with the subject's negative. Any person whom Finnij^n

fears, loves, nr re«|iei-ts—in short, any one wh<» has a isimmanding

intliiencr over hint—can hvpnolire him bv the ordinary inctlmd«.
_

“ I am all that.” said Mr. Clurk«m. ” What are llic ntelliods!

“The simplest is to induce the subject to l«»<>k steadily at some

bright ohjeel—siirh a* a brass UiU nr butt<»n. a dancing sp"l ot

sunlight rclIcctMl from a mirror, a »tar in the sky. or anything

that will fix the attention and slowly ilistiact the objective mitiil

—the brain—from the world- Then that brain will d«w ««?• ••

in sleep, and the subjective brain will arise to the situation.

Mr. (Tarkson stcppiul to the break of the sijfieretnielure. the*

looked bark and said to the siirgt'on; “ H**’* been in alswl louf

hours. Is that long enough to sober him up?”
“ Plenty, if he has slept.”

".Always dne».” said Mr. llarkson. Then he railed down to •

orderly to direct the masler-nt-arms to rclcaae Finnegan from tne

brig and bring him up.

Finnegan soon appeared, in the custody of the

unkempt and unwa«hfsl. his gray hair tousW over hi§

face, his eye* blinking stupidly in the strong sunlight.

wakevl up. sir.” said the master-at-arms. “Hungry and on ve

liad terms with hlmMdf. His langunge is very dUrespi-rtful W
service, sir.”

, .

" Very well.” «aid the executive officer. " We'll attend 1“ h •

The pettv officer departetl; Finnegan lookerl sourly aronn

his investigators, and snltiled. They retumed the serutm.'f.

answereil the salute. . ,

“Finoegiin.” said Mr. f'lnrkson. sternly, “fix your eyes on

pin Ivall of the llagslafT. l>»ok at it steadily. nnA «ee if

see anvthing wrong with it.” . . . i.i«.

-Hot a twist in it. sir. The sheave holes don’t lay

One's forrard and t'other aft. Hut I’lu an old man. sir; I

climb like I—”
“Never mind, |jK»k at It.”

Finnegan looked. '' Wants a new coal. «lr." he
•f.

•"

Yes, we know that. What else. l..ook steadily at it. .

'• Flagstaff has a little list to port. sir. 11 got warped m
grnvin'-ditck at Malta, when we lay one way »« long-

“ That's all right, I.onk at it. !>nok hard.”

Finnegan stared at the hall: the reat stared at him.
. . i„.

with almost ImvlsU engerness in his fare, the mpineer w»

nine incredulity. „ ., 5,1 {t

The surgeon U-ekoneil the fir«t lieutenant aside. •
1 -

won't work. t'larkMin.” he sjiid. softiv. ” Trr pure

Sit him down, make him look into your eves, and

dowiiuiird Is-fore his fais-. ronunand him iinritally that

Digitized by Got'i’li.'
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oOWr. •• thf fnur ntnod at bridgp-rail. whrrr Finnegan’* face

»-* e*Ml>- viaibie through an opened window. '* la-fore he will be in

coniHlion?"
“('an'l tell. IViliapt he won't Ih>. |tul the experiment i* worth

trying. Ur. Parmb-e is the man to work it. He has a soft, per-

HunsiTe roire, and Finnegan wouldn't be too startled. You oi I.

('tarkson, would frighten him.”
"What must I dot” asked the chaplain.
" Oh. after a while, when he has dimmed hia eyea and brain

by looking at the mmpaaa, sneak in and talk gently to him. Sim-
ply tell him that he
d'wsn't like whiskey
— that he only thinks
an. but ia mistaken.
Don't lie too sudden

1

atand beside him for

awhile without
speaking. Stand for

half an hour, to

throw him off bis

giiar«i. I.aTture him
mildly, but inaist-

ently."
*' And you think,

”

Mid the eteriitivr.

that aueh talk will

Msa the MTUliny of

nis hrain and reach
his snbcnnseious-
nrsa?"

** Yrw, provided that
brain is olT its

guard.”
"How does he

look*” asked th<- ex-
ecutive. iirrring in at
the old man. " la he
getting there?'*

Finnegan was ->taml-

ing rnnliiinle«s Imide
the small wheel
which, as a mere
lever, admitted steam
to the steering engine
below. Now and then
he twirled it. bark
and forth, with hi*
eyes flxeii on the eom

f
iBs in the liliinarir

he group nlowly
•idW up to the
pilot - hmiM-. and one
•Mr. Clarkssm— bad,

a hurried l<Mik into
the bridge binnrirle.
*' Dead on the muise.''
be whispirreil as he
joimil them.

Finnegan •lured
steadily at ilw- mm
|Mss and •tn-re.l

sliatglit thnt the sub'
lieutenant was int

pri-svst to the extent
of >.uraking of it to
Mr. Felton. Ilul Mr.
Felton did mu re
s|H>nd with an.v gieat
enthusiasm. He was
oIIIm'i of the deck:
anil when one is of-
!!«•••» of the di-rk on a
ten thoiwiiid toil but
tie ship, rushing
through thick fog ,v|

eighteen knot-. lli.Te

are tilings of niote
iiioinent than the meie
matter •{ .1 straight
niurs.-. He had strain
eil his ejes until the
fog was yil tlllfetier.

and sliaiui'd his cuts
for sounds of whist !(-

and horns until to
him the d«s-p toned
humming and lhrol>
bing of the eiiginr*
were hardly

#" j..

//«• iltU ! /ivt-t/.v .1/ liu ...iofv,.

IBW. tnete ate otTliers an.l .1. ...... i .. '
.

111. 11,....,, .V 1.0
„.ii.

'i;

meat-axe wilt out through a steamship at a four-knot apeed as a
knife nits through cheese; and a Hshing craft raugbt on her ls»«s
would be lifted and thrown aside in two pieces. Yel. should either
be the aaaaiiant. tbe result would he as diMstrou*. So the .trgAgff
rhar^ over the Ueorgn Banka on her wav to Halifax at full
spenl. with Finncgtin steering straight and' Mr. Felton and hia
lookouts anxious only for the safetT of others. But the three
idlera on the bridge were mainly anxtous over F’innegan.

** You muat enlighten me. surgeon.” said Mr. Parmlre. ” a
little further—as to what I am to do in this matter.”

” Nothing,” an-
swrered the surgeon,
"for half an hour:
then • • speak in a
whis|ier. (f be an
swers, wait longer,
and try again. Wlien
he don't respond, be-

gin your gentle lee-

ture: but don't arouse
him. You might try
it now."

''
I think I under-

sUnd. Well. I will

try.”

The rhaplain en-

tered the pilot-house,

where, in the dim
light from the bin-

naele, the watchers
MW him take a poai-

tiiin on the other
side of the small
steering wheel. Fin-

negan ma<ie no sign
of reengnition, and
those without Ulkeii
iiwhile. then relapsed
into silenee. The
minutes pesseil ; the
•ubiieutenant per-

formed his duty of

occasionally (>eeping

at the bridge con-
pa*s; Mr. Felton
•IimhI bracnl against
the rail timre statute-

like than Finnigan.
.\t each end of the
long bridge was a

lookout, as intent aiul

iiutiiovable as the of-

tli-er. Tlie fog grew
Ibirker. and the rum-
ble of the engines
•M-emnI louder in cno-

"siucm-e. while the

two-minute blasts of

the whistle burst

through the clogged

nir like thurulerclaps.

Siiildenly Mr. i'ann-
Ire shot out of the

pilot hixisp and joined

ills eo-reformers. He
WHS piilpnhlr agi-

tated.
” I cannot perform

my part.” he said.

brfd;enly *'
I walled,

a* you dirrcicd. and
tbri'i wliisiH-red his

name. Vnd what do
vou think? He an-

-.weti-tl in a whisper:
’ llifh. sir Don't

talk to the man at

the wheel, 1 know
wlial ye want, sir.

Here v'are.' .And be

loindnl me a bottle.

Hen- It is— atimial

eiii|»tv. .\ml there U
u b is k e y on hi*
breiith.”

The silTgron chor-

tled, " Well." he said

lit length. " Tnas it

<iyeriHuird. elianlain.” tlvi-i went the bottle. “ He's in gnoil eon-
ditioii for sti-erini:. so -U-r bt him lini-h bis trick, Hot be
eaiit In- livpioiti/isl otlurwou- to iiii«lil. I'm going down ’*

He <li«w|i|M-ari-il, but the exreutive ort'iiiT ri-miitnpd. iibsorhed
in iix-ditiilion. He .s-m-iotwlly b«>k.sl iit the n.mpasa, but
only to find no fault in the •le-i-riii'g; but Ihi* did not alswvlre Fin-
nigaii for when four 1m-I|s »inuk. iiud the bridge nuartermaslcr
moved towilld the pib.l K..».e, llo o|«.-t-r stop|H-.| him.

•' hor bringiiiK wluskev to the wl„x-|.'' he .»id stemlr Ihroogh
Ihr Ol-ned window. - >0,1 .hull -ten two houi.s I

••

II." wliino)| the obt fellow, -ubmissively.
re^uiueil bin laTMition Ml the biidge-ruil. Tbf Cup-

Jiuutu\i hglil

'VbuUm
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The club
are th« original bottled CocktaUa.
Years of experience have made them
The perfect cocktails lh*t they
are. Do iwt be lured Into buying some
imitation. The ORIGINAL of any thing

U good enough. When others are of-

fered it is for the purpose of larger

profits. Insist upon having the CLUB
COCKTAII.5, and take no other.

(i. K. IIKt'III.KIN a HHU.. Sait
go Hboauwav, NSW YORS. N. Y.

HAMTVtmtS CVtRO. IxiNbON.
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His smile

“ .speaks louder than words
”

w twp. >*• --k
rue j. a. niuisHS co.. oiMMbwr.CM.

I.OM-USTK ll«»n»;st{t{KliKS* K\( I H«ION
T«»

Fi>r Uie bfiieUt the rsHou* rmllnMili

to Klnrids «UI *«[I on Nnrmihet 11 ApM'Ul rxrurvlon
UrkvU from WatbIngton l« Uie fulluning |>oliiU at

rain <juut«Hl ;

—

9arai.i>ta. Fla •»» U5
Braidfiit'iwn. ** tlU JM

Kllctil.in. •JU »
FalmrUo. •• -J» W
Manalpp, •• W W
Funla (tonla, “ 31) '.W

At<-ail.a. •• a> 15

Tbeae UckrU will be ffooil goinc November 11

only, auO tu retoni wltbTn flIWii days, and will nut
be gitod to t»(i olTin t-ltber direrlfua.

In runiiertiOD wtUi tlieae PVeiiraltHta, tin* |Vnii*yl*

vaniu Railruaid C>>m(aiiiy will •ell «ii>e-way tli-kcU to

Wa*hlfiin<<n, a( rR-iiular rau*. from all »tatinn» on li«

linrs m»l of rUt«l>urg and Crltr. toffellipr wllli ex-

rlMtni:c on tbr rMlIromi* o<i( of WtwblncUin for

an r(ctir«lon tlt k' l li'iiii NV.>«liliigtvn lo (hr a)>-.t

nx ntki.nni |».<iiih iil niti^ quoted

BREAD MACHINE

• — “ trkal sp|.o.*a.. ''fiJ
• ar. -

Scientific Biead Math. Co.
11 I II I ^ lltMlirBS •

'
. ' ml Mnl* '^(h , In.lla.klphiB

QQy’T f'cvoLvcns guns swords.'*

tain, with full otniflilrDci* in hia oOirera, waa
asleep.

Fire bells etnidc, then six and seven; and
the last half-hour of the watch wa« drawing
to an end when the sublleutcDant ^ped
into the binnacle and startled them all with
a yell.

“ Hhe'a four iMinU nif her evutwe.** he aaid,

excitedly. ** What'n tire matter with you?
Are you asleep?'*

Tho Command
Mr. riarkaon had been looking at Fin-

negan through the window a moment before.

The old man had not dhattged bis stUtude.
He still looked lixedly at the eonipaaa with
eyes that were wide u|ten, yet deatl—in the
dimmed light. But now, as the Hublieuten-

ant'e mice broke tha ailence. and the first

lieutenant looked again, he saw FicneganV
face working mnrtnrirclv, though his pose
waa aa rigid a* before and his eyes atill dead
in the dim light from the binnacle. He
sprang to the hridg« binnacle and looked in.

“ Finnrgnn!" be ahnuted. “Wake upl
Starlioard your wheel and bring her hark to
the rourse. .Tump in there. i|uartermaster,

and take the wheel!”
” Veaair, yemir.” answered Finnegan, in

(he nervous t^tnra of one auddenir awakened.
Then the convulalons left hia face and an
anxious look came to it. while he ground
the wheel over. Then the quartermaater
hurled him headlong against tlw door of the
jiilot buuae and seized the spokes. ** tk>m-
lOg back, air.” he galled, after a moment’s
•eriitiny of the compass.

** Hard Aport **

But at that instant aa uproar of shnuta

-ounded from the varions luoknnts.
“ Ship dead ahead, air.” (hey culled.

" Steamahip dead ahead, air—port the whetd.

ir—for God's sake.”

Mr. riarkann took one hiok into the dark-
n<*aa und fog. then almost arrrwmed the order
to the quartermaster: ‘‘.Steady as you go.

I*<»rt—hard aport. Hard over the wheel.*'

Then he jammed the engine-room trlegranh
to •• ston,*’ The quurtermaster spun (ne

wheel, tnr rudder responded, and the ten

thousand toiia of steel shot puat the atem
if an eaually large, hut simsier. ocean
vieyhouna. from whose multitude of win-

•liiws and deadlights shone the light of a

thousand electric bulbs—from whose dreks,

i-kin aa she sank in the fog. came the shouts

••f startled men and the screams of women
und children.

Mr. riarkann mnvrtl the telegraph to
" Full speevl ahead.” and again direided the

qiiartermoater to retnrn to the course: then

he •’uDed Finnegan from the pilot-house.
“ You were asleep.’* said Mr. t'larkuon.

trrnly. “What have you to say?”
“ No. sir.” answered Finnegan. “ no. sir.

I swear before God. Mr. riarkann. I wsan't

asleep. I knew she agus swingin' off; | saw
the lubber's {Mthil a-n>nvia* orer to »t»'hoard.

but I couldn’t more my hands, sir. 1 was
n dead man. 1 knew, but I emMln iiiov^'*

Art UnRolved Problem
' Finnegan and Mr. Harkaon's tone

waa very gentle I'Oiiaidering the enormity of

hi*^ nffenre
—‘‘go down, ask the main-deck

eiiifsirai to awaken the surgeon, and semi

hitn to my room. Then turn in.'*

.^n hour later, at the emi of a long eon-

wr^tion between the surgeon and first lien-

lenaiit. the former snid: “There is no doubt

in tny mind, darksoa. that Finnrgnn nut

hiniM-|f into the aubjective state, and tliat

hi- -iiheonadouB self took charge of him

—

Hint is, his aubeonscious mind had clairvoy-

ant Knowledge of the positioir of that ateam-

-hip. out of sight in tne fog, and aimpiy pre-

M-n(«-d his miiacles from acting until you
.-MiiirDanded him to ‘ wake up.* Tliat com-
in ind wakened him. and the ignorant and

. r much limited objective brain took

ami he moved The wheel.'*

"Hut.” aaid Mr. rUrksnii. “admitting
this— what put him into this aubjective and
.l.virvoyant state? Was it whiskey or long

gn/tti;: nf the compaaa?’*

'I lie Biirgevm reached for n eigsr. lit it,

Slid piilTed vigorously Itefnre replying.
"

I In not know'.*' he said. “ Neither. I

ls-lie\<. does any man on earth.*’

1790
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Onllnary Fleeca Mata.

WRIGHTS
Health

Underwear
Fleece Does Not

TiM mtn* prtBclpI* la im tong aaoLa of
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asonclnal Aiiaaas sad roUUa Ma volnaMe
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nmuiuHyr, ^nfvtrtns WHaM'a Mealih
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IndUpeoaable fortlv laMs and in kHchm. ...

tmna dellripuii flavut. Iiiautta auud diaaithm.
I*«r«r aisS asm heallMul than grtiund peoeer.

THE 0RI6 IIUL HellMENNY’S TAMSCO
l'«e>1 bi iMHllna liuteU. Chiba, sod Keolauranu
lor dsarir haKaccMurj. AT ALL OEALERS

- Fatmirf iW4''.

MelLHENNT'S TAtASCO, Rea IMria. la.

'XOCOA
MAY jumr BE CAUED

“EXTRA special:
PURITY. gUAUTY a FUVDR
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and the price

is viithiii reach

of all

-

wieriniGn THE BEST!

Ov oit|r style Caa

^ your Grocer sells it.
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“The
Lake Shore
Limited”

obscrva

Al>wluti:ly iiothiiiK bcttrr In trn>fl facili-

ti«« » affortlcJ on any trains Uwn is pn^

vitJwl on the "L-ike Shore LmuU-d

bctwot-n

Chicago and New York in 24 Hours

Chicago and Boston • in 26?^ Hours

Its buffet. lilwar)’. itntokine. dining, sleeping atid obs

tion care are the acme of di^jic«r elegai^ and |m

oery possible am.li.ince and tio «y (including

librarv’, stcnograjincr, Udica’ maid. Iiarljrr shop, del
tending u> enhance the condori and pleaiure of Ute traveler.

Each u-ay daily over the

Lake Shore i

and Michigan Southern Railway

in connection with the New York t'enlral and Bostm &
Albany roa*U. liej-ood question tlw iiM»t convenient aiui

satWactor>- route between the great commercial centers.

Send six cents in preiUigc for the folhwiug books;

•• Privilege* for Lake Shore Patrons,” " l-ake Chaiiuiuqua,

••Ouiel hummer Retreats,” "Lake Shore Pours, and
•• Book of Trains ” to

A. J. SMITH, a. P. a T. A.. CUv«Ub4. Ohte

THE
LAKE SHORE
LIMITED"

IcnKACO-aCWTOts

I
IN 24 HOURS
BACCACe CAR

BUFFET CAR
,

LIBRARY CAR
SLEEPING CARS

DINING CAR
^OBSERVATION
^CAR

Lakewood
" Among iht Pines of Jersey

**

A Fashionable Fall Resort

90 Mintftes

from

New York

Rcactud by the

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL
Its piUtUl hotels arc lamed for their perfect

Cuisine and Hssports uulude all popular pastimes.

Sunny Shores®

Snowy Slopes

UotivaDed in

Equabte Qlnute

* ®f Scenic Retort

Unexcelled Toonrt*'

^^ Aceoounodailoos

Uosurpassed in

Fertility of Soil

^ . Balbfehsln* your Winter
Afgl,' or Summer liioetaty

HEIR OF HIWlll!
*T'^, Pull inforniatiun from all

VJjVy raiitfraCs, «(

, Hmii PiMiaion coBiiiitt

Crabb's

English Synonymes
A new edition of this standard reference work Is

now ready. fl-3S

harper& BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS, N.Y* i Tho ur. J. i J.. n»^|.i. owo

IKK)

' I'MtwOreat Ennlloh Remecjy '

\blair-s pills
Satu,&aro,CtlM(iv«^ 50C. AS1.

I

aiPQOISTg. ae rnwoism H. R- T

MORPHINEH':"ir’":‘‘‘“’"
_ . . . . ... I .i.iiM.iiiik. oikiu

The Progress of Science

Thomu EaiK)n'. N.w Mlr»cl.

Mr. Fmsos ia not a man given to making

startling promiaea which d«i not >^“>1

,, rroniuiKt. «• •l>«l »'

ast •lived tlm problem of generaHnB Hee

iridly at a trifling cost for common u«-

b. .. the .nriouncwnt
(.cl- -W .«ch . (.rt 1.

1;

11. I,mU ihim a miracle, (or it iiH-aii. Hi.

production, at will. o( an alin,-! linnllc.

ilid widcir adaplal.ic po»ct. The clnUiciH

oencrator which Mr. Kiliwiii lui. |«-r(ccU,d

alter year. o( toil derivra ll» |.'»cr Iron, a

..eall'ed tiiel o( marvellou. imteney It

w,ll make it poiwible (iie (he day alo.ree.

MS well an the millionaire*- t‘» ''‘1’"'*

with rlectricitv and have uomc »orl "l a

,„«lor vehicle. For a few .Hiiia a Jo.v ''«hj

and power way W priKhicwl in sufficient

..uanlilieii to supply the ii«a*da of »n>'

ilv, and the gi-ncrald^r i» *o simple that any

iM-rimn of ..idinary inlelllgimce can act a*

:-„KimH-r. In the invt.nt..r\ own wijrd.. you

Tin wire viiiir hmiw for electric belU. tele-

iihoiM-a from rimm to room, or for anything

rleclrieilv will do. and the Iwtterire in y^r

automobile will npcnite them The »

M> trifling after you are pn.videil with y«ur

|i|i>iil ibat it i* not worth *

It hai alwaya bci-u my amhiUon to wing

the mwB of electricity within the *>•

men of moderate meana. Mr. Uiaon warn-

the public that there l* yet much work to Ir

.lone before the harveal he baa

)w rinm-d. But the invention i* twrfect.U

and tlw problem of cheap electrical genera-

tion i» definitely aolved.

Why the Siomnch doe* not Dlg®*t

ItMlf
When we conaid.-r the extraordinary dia-

•olveiil potency which the ;uioe* of the Im

man alomaeh m»*t po-aea* in
/’S;';

I
the Btrange a«a*>rtiiieiit of aiibataDcea that

we arc in the habit of
J"*®

thrnaU. we w.mder how it
^

tl‘^"*'

jui«(B do imt turn the walU of the

tract and the whole digcative apjuiratua into

I chviue and chyle. The

filled with fvrmenta capable of

fno.1; but th.aM- fenm-til- do not
'‘‘J*'*

*
,

inteatiiml walla nor the paraaltic worma tUt

often live there. Rec-iit ^
ducteil by H Weinland have

J*
immunity ia due to the •eerelion »»y

ing tla»ueB of certain

following intere*tiiig ex|wrinH*nt waa mal •

A mixture of fibrin and
J

wna preparcdl and. after the ad« i
_

.mall qilantity of the

round woriiiB. it waa found ^at no

Ilf the fibiiii t«Kdc place. The fcrmint

not attack the fibrin even JfoJ
the iulec of paraaUic worm* "j

an hour. It U thua 1’''

"f
'
iJIt

that Tcaist iligeation. It «a
i»re

impregnate them, which they themselves

pr.alue*-d.

Th« Unity of Creation

"The moet,"-i.lb .yplury."
p'rfile™.

comb, ill an arlicb- on tb« '-'7 ‘
, „(

.,( the Cnirer*.’- iu the r“'"’y5.''p;"' dLpe.
Ha.if.a-. MaiiarlKk. " raoeh

«,

net (iieth n«oe pcoblem. ( o >bl»
,

„lve th.11 it h.. ever

„t..terin|!. . . . The ninelifinh centiw

m.ekiM by a aepat.lton

.Iieei.lti™. Kill •'c «'™(

l

,,(

Lh .fii.u.y, .ill he

tiie*c iwcialties. . . . The p . ],i«

pher of the pre**ni lime
unity

thought to the demmiatrntion of t!

of crention.”
;„.„rp*tii>g to

In this lamnerlion. U 1»
to be re-

how many grrel
,Himtn»»"

•nlving tlu-m«dveB Into a J^^„agTietie
nominator, the problem Tadhiin

cm-rgv. Siii-h problem* a
_ ^f siio

he.t.'.iir.r..l llBl’l *'''' iw-ll-

the lipht ,.i|d he.1 .( the *“

llerteiiin
Jh'e eo".'»"-

.llirtll., iilllltl " V''":- ” ^..iJatioB lit 'll--

li.m of iiLilter 1111.1
.H.ijtether

film- ..( .hieli -eetii.vl t" "

,i,le .,( ill.' el.ftr..1il r."-'"' i„t„ hi. Held

all t..ll.-thee ta.lecd.bhl.

X
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Immigrants and Music

By Chirlet Johnston

con4itioiui,'’

ywr, I think I csD rvnluw in «otnc <inrr««<Unp.r that will „.ia« f™, thalr^^™tant .,,,1 di,„,i,t.c|i„„, when tb'rann wa*v« In be earned."
The reiKirt abnwi that, in the tirelta

nt?ml e 'T"*
*" "'arks. \ho

nini hnH l'”r r?'"‘"R exceed-

will toui nwrp than n nilllion"

.xr.3'e S.”'“d”','SLtS.'
rr ' «"• "P in the- „nth,m ™,L, ofMaine, .here the llr fnreat. n„„r d'”n uthe cold Mi«n, They were building « tmlJer-

We”Ei7" "P •«

wrl i
*“!"<"" .Owte.ted a eon-

The low ? ’’y '“'inn lahnrera.The inriUdotis were deliverwl. and thateieniiyj we had our first rrhnrMi
fnlinn- hard to

«t
^ deci.led that he couldB*t play a^vyrnpaniment*. and tw* the mat-

5r>.. ?; .'"h.e;”t.".d''f7"*;!;f ,‘,nn?l'ir

U^Thoiln® who heardU. ahonintfW a cerUiin kind of orchentral

Many <if the «nn;:» were full of tioctrr and

j:rf7;UTThrb'-::;7:"
i»*ei;: t'::''4.7,'i SrwTikTir- “*'

^reh.: Iiadlr’ nip-«
Perclie fuititlr' met

«y fi' miotT "T>y did ym
Iv a'SoS I.

Pnitnant and hSi-
.k

** Burn* a “ Bonnie Dorm ” 4«

f 3*U)thler of

nice Sol peiiM 81!
D»c« >o! |«UMi 81;

TWelf^' l^
w'

*'“* y<’l"

emrv «l.7,7u,e"'„"d™7?S'’’'”- '*"•
ll*'

irreat re«ret i. tLT I 2f
*

S¥#gS;HS ‘

and fleld<i'a£)ii( p S **"•’'• *^*" tile pwds
itaUan fnii(.J^n‘ with

By Way of Chicago

an «„,„.ina diaSe'toS'’ pll4
'"‘

IffNiter quiet *aM neceBsity of
Ilian anr of yon.7et t d™“t7n'"h
" Pe'rh?„'

V""^ ”

SPENCERIAN
PCRPECT

Steel Pens
PRNMBN for RB.tRleY FIFTY VBARS

poita>;e atanstM. Aak for enn]

SPEHOERIAR PER CO.»• UIOADWAT, NEW TONE

NFUl ‘-'NC
NEW YORK to Erie, CLEVELAND,

Wayne, CHICAGO
and the West, via BCrFAIA and

a. X. e.',“ e'*"“ •» «»» ;"*ih

*l*e
•^*‘•*•’'01*1

R..»«»

THE
PROUD
PRINCE

A novel darinR in its plot and
danng in its s-liuatlons. A
dramatization of this hook, now
Iwing produced by Mr. E H,
Sothern, has aroused the talk
of the entire country. Every
one is sure to discuss it-every
one must read iL

Illuair».ted >v|ih Pictures of
Mr. Sothern and Hla Company

Justin Huntly McCatthy
AMor of “If I Were King"

for sale at all book stores

Kenneth^?;:„„7*"‘^;^ •*«»' ^‘‘ven-yenr^ld

“Oh Vd.-‘ T a M
^

Experienced Canvassers M^anted
\Ve tan give remunerative, dignified em,dot mem to men and tvo.ren

all fhtYh.,. \,u • L ’

Class. l.kpcricnced canvassers, and

nnJV L • I"
mercase their incomes, should write ator «har is perhaps the most attractive offer ever made.

H^KPh/i ir BKOrUERS. /'/iAmUN SQUARE, NEIV YORK
ItMJl

Goo



OUTSIDE THE BREASTWORKS.

Hawthorne ^His Circle
I

By JULIAN HAWTHORNE
Auibor of **Love i« * Spirit/* etc.

i

The son of the greatest writer of romance yet produced in America,

Nathaniel Hawthorne, has written in this entertaining volume his

remembrances of his father and his fathers friends. The authors stand-

point is personal throughout, which adds greatly to the charm of the

narrative. Little details of Hawthorne's life are recounted which have

not been available to any other biographer.

Illustrated with Sketches by Mrs. Nathaniel Hawthorne, Portraits,

Reproductions of Rare Prints, etc. Crown, 8vo, Ornamented

Cloth, Untrlmined Edges, Gilt Top, $2.25 net (postage extra)

Ever Thus
Th« even and unvarvlnj

uniformity in the quality,

age, purity, flavor of

Httnter
Whiskey

will be steadily maintained, and

years hence It will be » now,

Always Best
i>y

Every Test

IF it’s

Ret)

Top
Ri?e

it’s right
HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, FRANKLIN SQUARE, N. Y.

Biitit for Hrength. comfort The sturdy Northern ideally comhinr# these

I qualities cssrmia) to 4 high-itrade gasoline runabout. ' Not an ex(M-rinirni. tiui a proven
H leader In iu class.

I NOINORTHERN MANUFACTURING COMPANY. Detroit. Mich.

Los Angeles—Four Days from New York or Boston—By New York Central
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harpers
BOOK NEWS
BY PETER NEWELL AND

LEWIS CARROLL
•

author of immortal Alice
tn iVondcrlmul wrote many merry

to “Jaber«ockv"
and the Car-

|«nter. Chief among these is “The
Hunting of the Snark," known to
all disciples of nonsense. These

the title

^,1 and
umcr Poems, in themselves arc a
channing collection for any house-
hold; but, lUustrated as they are by

,

Newell, they tiecome in-
valuable to any family where chil-
dren are. Yet why cal! the Ixxik
a juvenile? Grown-uris who do
not rejoice in Carrolls verse are in
a very small minoritv.

ORCHARD-LAND
Mr. Robert W. Chamliers. one of

'

our most brilliant novelists, a year
or twp ago wrote Outdoorlan'd, a
book for little folk which had great
succes.s. Mr. Chambers has just

u similar book called
Urchard-land, which was published
recentlj-. In it the trees, birds,
insects, and animals tell their stories
to the same little children whom
we knew in Outdoorland. Reginald
Birch has made many beautiful
pictures in color for the hook.

the stories of peter and
ELLEN

These delightful tales for little
loik are by the author of the well-
known Rouie ami Reggie Stories
and T/ic Lovable Talcs of Tank
andjoste and Joe. It is an enter-
toinmg lx»k for very young chil-
dren. full of simple, pleasing stories
that can lie understood without
hdji from gron-n-ups, and of large
pictures m bright colors

You Cstn Play
Tennis in

C^liforniac

all die year around. Outdoor spurts that aredwwherc abandoned before Cliristmas are most
popular there throughout the winter.

Nowhere except in California can one be-
hold such opposites. Millions of roses bloom
in midwinter at the foot of some gray old
mountain, the summit white with its perpetual
crown of snow. The sunset tints fall softly
upon luxuriant foliage in the valley and touch
until golden .shafts of light the hilltop's canopy
<>i frost. In this land of summer the sting of
the North King is forgotten, but his handiwork
glitters in the California sunshine. It is none
too c.irly to plan your trip now. California
is easily accessible from Chicago. The trip
can be made quickly and comfortably and at
comparatively slight expense by any of the
three through trains of the

Chicago, Milwaukee and Sf. Paul
and Union Pacific Line

Complete information will be furnished by any of the«i offieesi

KLIutK “ AS... ucw..
MllwauhMj 381 Bruadwar, N*w yofki a...''. ---

W La»psn Maniua, l^iriiti; «ut v,. , Wbi,, s.

P. S, MUhr, ttmm P_w.sw ai«ii, CMc,,.

Origina.1 Dra.wings

\
Prints

Bronzes

Photogreephs

Rare Books

Autogreephs

Pastels

The

Fifth Avenue
Book Shop

No. 259 Fifth Avenue
New York

Trlcpthuor Maditon

A NEW FAIRY STORY
One of the daintiest and most

successful among the elaborately
illustrated juveniles is Benne't
Mu.«en s Matsk and her Dog Snip
tn Fairyland. For charming sim-
plicity and rare adventure the

commands conijiarison with te n ,
Alice m Wonderland. F, Y Cory
's at her vert- best in the illustr^- Care/u/fy Filled
tion of the book-and that is say-
>ng a great deal.

S brothers forward yon notices of our art
LISHERS, NEW YORK exhibition-s and special lists and catalogues as they are Issued

Fine Stationery

Works of Fiction

Water-Colors

Book PlaLtes

Fine Bindings

Old Prints

Fngrah.vings

Books in Sets

Orders ExenUed

on Commission

Digitized by Google
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MICACO. ROCK ISLAND A RAC. RY. CQ.

Are You Looking for a Location?
The common-senae solution of the problem ll to

induce twenty or thirty thousand men and wonten

who now live East to move West. And that is what

we are trying to accomplish.
•* Going West ’* is not half as big an undertaking as

one would suppose. Oklahoma and Indian Terr^ry
are less than two days from Chicago, and have been

settled long enough to enable residents to provide

themselves with all the comforts and most of the lux-

uries of life. The towns are well built, the people are

law-abiding, and the climate has no superior any-

where on the continent The winters are mud, imfl

while the summers are hot the heat is not exhausting

and the nights are always cool.

Here is my suggestion: Write me a letter stating

what line of business you wish to engage in, how
much money you have, and where you prefer

cate. As soon as I can, I will place before you niu

and complete information as to desirable locations.

Vou can then decide for yourself whether or not you

wish to “try the Southwest” ..

The Rock Island System has no lands to

only object in encouraging immigration to the ®®***”'

west is to do its sharr'ln the up-building of tha

section.

JOHN SE8HSTMN. Pti^Si’iigir Traffic Maiuigir, Rtick Island SysUvi, Chicago

We want the names and addresses of xo,ooo resRlcrs
of HARPER’S WEEKLY who are dissatisfied ^th
their present surroundings and are anxiotfMs make a
change for the better.
We cannot undertake to find employment for them,

or to assist them in starting in business, but we can— and will -
' help them to the extent of giving them

such information as will be of great benefit.
The condition is this: Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian

Territory, and Texas need more men. In these states
and territories are vast areas of unimproved and unoc-
cupied land— land which does not yield the crops Nat-
ure intended it should. The same thing, in a different
way, prevails in the towns and cities. Few lines or*
business are adequately represented. There are open-
ings of all sorts— for mills and manufacturing plants

;

for drug, grocery, and dry goods stores; for banks
and lumberyards. Meehan-,
ics are needed. Profession-^
al men are in demand.
The other side of the

story is this: The East is ^

overcrowded. Competition
is keen. Expenses are high.
Opportunities are few.
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SOME REMARKABLE FICTION^

Cherry
bv BOOTH TARKINGTON, author of ” Thr Gen-

^ th-man from /ih/w)W.” '-Momivur BeaHcairc." etc.

A sparkling romance, in which Mr. Sudge-

bem'. a conceited and hoi>eles5 png, tel s of

his iove for charming SylWa Gray, whose

beauty, wt. cherry rihl»ons dazale and en-

snare him. Sprightly, clever comedy.

JUustrated in color by A. I. heiUy.

OriMmentcd cloth, gilt top, Si as*

Letters Home -

try WILLIAM DEAN HOWELLS.
An exceedinglv interesting story told in

letters written' home by various people m
New York. They not only describe New

York life from novel viewpoints, but un-

fold to the reader a fascinating story of the

American metropolis.

Uniform with Mr, Hoti<eUs' other works, »i.50.

Judgment

The Maids of Paradise
by ROBERT W. CHAMBERS, mil,or o) -Car-

digan,'' etc.

The maids of Paradise, an idyllic French

village, live in the stirring days of the France^

Prussian War. Fighting is rife through

many of the.pagcs. but the dominant note is

love, and this is thcliappiesl romance that

the author has done.

Illustrated by Andn^ Castatgne and others.

OrnameitU'd red cloth, $1.50.

Hesper
by HAMLIN GARLAND, author ofm Caplain

of the Gray-Horse Troop.”
,

A love story of the West, strong and vinlc,

in which Mr. Garland is at home amongst hts

wild mountains, plains, mining camps, and

cattle ranches. The life is described m all

of its primitive vigor and disregard of

ventions. The work is one of remarkable

realism and dramatic intensity—a worthy

successor to The Captain of ike Gray-Horse

Troop. Ornamented cloth, |i.S«-

fcy ALICE smows, author of ''The \fannerings,'' etc.

Shall a woman forgive a man for the sins of

his early life? Are there a.s many judgments

to be passed as there are such cases? In

this novel a woman has to decide the question

for herself, and she docs it in her own way.

She meets a man ; she loves him—and then

she learns his history. And from the story

the author makes a live heroine of a fictitious

one. Illustrated by IV. T. Smedley.

Ornamented cloth, Si.as.

Df. Lavendae^s People
by MARGARET DELAND, aurtor o/ " oH cTki-

ter Tales.”

Similar to this latter Ixjok, these stories of a

quiet old town and its quaint but lovable

people are told with power, finesse, and

masterly precision. Dr. Lavendar afipcars m
the stories as the friend and father of his

people, whose joys and sorrows are even as

his own. JUustrated by Lucius

Ornamented Cloth, $i-5®

The Heart of Hyacinth Judith of the Plains
nrA*T*A«.nTA f » rv ^

by ONOTO WATANNA, author of ”A Japanese

Nightingale.” etc.

An exquisite love story of Japan, told with

tender sentiment and dainty comedy. Beauti-

fully iKmnd, uniform with A Japanese
Nightingale; lavender cloth, with gold and
colored decorations, pictures in color, and
ma^nal drawings in tint by Japanese

artists,
gdges and gilt top, in box, $2.00 net.

The Relentless Qty

by MARIE MANNING, author oj "Lord Minghom.

Bankrupt.”

A romance of the plains at the end of the

cattle days in Wyoming, rich in humor.

Judith stands out against the backgroun

of cattle stealing, cattle stampeding, ana

lynching, a noble figure, throbbing «*itn

passion and life, dominating the action oi

the tale and carrying it to a thrilling climax.

OrntimfHfcii cloth, li-S®

by E. F. BENSON, author of ” Dodo.” ” The Book
of Months," etc.

A novel of New York. It tells of English I

and American society, the scenes laid in
1

London and in New York— “the relent-

less city"—and in charming country resorts.

The plot concerns the wctlding of an English
nobleman to an American heiress and the '

exciting complications which follow.

Ornamented cloth, $1.50. i

Lady Rosens Daughter
by MRS. HUMPHRY WARD.

Here is a hook which, when fimt published

in the spring of the year, was read, it

hv every one wlio reads novels, good. l’®d.

indifferent. Yet now. in the heart of tne

fall-publication season, the public conti

to buy iMdy Bose's DaughUrr even more

eagerly than it did nine months ago.

JUustrated by JJoward Chandler Chns)
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COMMENT
Ik Tammnnv tun funii?h the tort of government New York

wniittv. Xew York will Uve that tort of government after

New-YearV Perhaps Taioinnny can dd it; perhapa not.

In the doubt lies hope. At any rate, Tammoiiy'i* ehaiiec has

eonx* again, and. on the wh<4e. it is a very g«o<l ehanre for

Tammany. Its leader, Charlet* Murphy, faa* won a wncluBire

victory over all bis rivals and foea, inside and outside of ms

organization. He has beaten fusion, beaten Mel,aughlin.

Uraten Devery, and lieaten all the mutinoua tubchiefs of the

Tammany fold who vn n* ready to defy him the moment it

beeaine safe. Mur;>hy comes strong to ibi* throne in Man-

hattan. Ni» victor}’ is first to be considered: let us think

of it as hopefully as we may. He drove out Devery. That

was a couragcius action at least. He chose for Comptroller

Mr. Grout, a man of proved ability, who will doubtless admin-

ister the office at least ^ well in the two years to come aa

in the two years laist. He chose for Mayor a presentable man,

of g«>od private character, good manners, and, wc doubt not,

gocxl iutentioiui. Mr. McClellan has borne himself well in a

trying campaign. We don’t doubt that he mean* to lie a* g»>n«l

a Mayor a* he can, or as Charles Murphy will let him. How
gooil tliat will be we must wait to see. It seem* to he the

desire of a majority of the |ieoph^ of New York that certain

individunls shall enjoy spt-cial privileges, and that the laws

shall be enforced with reservations. Under Murphy the law*

will doohtlesA be enforced in that way, and favors will be

granted at the cost of the public to persons whoae desert*

seem to the bos* to warrant it. If that is what the peo-

ple of New York want, they are going to have their desire.

Wo eaiinol lielieve that there is any g^mcral mourning among
the great corp«irations, whose interesta are mixed up with those

of the city, because Tammany has won. It has always been

prwBible to do husmess with Tammany. That Murphy and

MeC’lellan will forthwith contrive and promote the rede-

moralization of the police force, the protection of all forma of

vice as a means of political revenue, and tlie prostitution of

all branches of the city government to purpose* of greed

and graft wc shall not belie%*e uutil wc have to. After all,

Tammany has had n lesson. We shall have time enough to

see wlx'ther it ha* learned any part of it.

We di'H'us* elsewlK’re at greater length tlic result of the

ehTlion*. so far as this is dedocihle from the early returns

of WfHlnestlay. November 4. We desire to say here that, while

it was impracticable for tlie fusionist* to refuse a reiinmino-

lion to Mayor I.ow if he di*siml it, }’et if that gentleman
had himself declined to run again, and had urgiri his friends

In put forward nii Indc|icmlent Democrat, he would have
n’tidcred it impiH^ible for the adherent* of Tammany Hall
lo pri'ti'iid that the defeat of their candidate would im;>eril

the sm’ci’SM of the Ih-mocracy thnaighout the nation in

That the argument has but little weight i* known to well-in-

funiu-d residents of tlie city, for Mf. Van Wyek, a repre-scuta-

tire of Tammoay Hsll, Major in lOW when Mr. MoKiii-

lej carri«t the .State of New York by a plurality of more than

143 000 and Mr. Ix»w was Mayor in 1902 when Mr. Color

carricd’the city by a ooIobmI majority. It is true, nevmhe-

loM. that, outside of the city, and especially in distant part*

of the Union, many doubtful voters might he influeneed by

the fact that the voters of New York had been afraid to con-

fide their municipal interests to a Democrat. The utmost was

made of this argument by Mr. McClellan’s supporters, and 1 !

probably exercised a good deal of influence. We must, on the

other hand, admit that nothing could he more reasonable

than Mavor Low’s desire lo tee hia adraini-tratmn *lamp«l

with popular approval. He ha* tried to do his duty, and be

was entitled to hi* rewarti. Nor wa» it, perhaps, to be ex-

pected that, as a Republican, be could fcol particularly

anxious that tin* announcement should go forth on the ew

of a national election that Demesrata. even of the Independ-

ent type. ha<l gained control of the commercial metropolis.

Another point must not be lost sight of by those who assert

that the CitixenV Union should have ignorwl Mayor

claim to recognition and insisted upon nominating an Iu<‘e*

l»n<lMit Demwrat. Thn Citiinw’ Tnion h«.l to reckon with

Mr. Pl«tl. who defentod their eandhlnte in |S»7 by puttinit

forward General Tracy on a reirutar Republican lieket. It i«

bv no mean, certain that he would not hare pursue.! a similar

c^mme this Year hod an Independent IVniocmt Iwen named

by the Citizen.’ I’nion. Tnder ail the cireuin.tan««, there

scema to have been nothing for the fusUuiistH to do but lo re-

nominate Mayor Ixtw, in s|»ifc of thi- fact that he had

to bo popular among Gennon-Americaii cilitciw and »

given offence to some powerful corporations. We add thaJ

one of the best, if not the best, of Mayor I-ow’s app<>intiiieiits.

was that of General (ln**ne to Is* Police Commissioner, ycl

the latter’s eomioction with the Asphalt Tru*t prvseniwl a

weak point in hi* armor, ni»ou which the oppon^ts of the

Low administration concentrated their attack during the **t

week of the canvaa*. By thus assuming the aggrwwm* a«a»o«

General Grceiit. and hy their overtlirow of Mr. McUughlm

in Brooklyn, the leaders of Tammany Hall managi'd sotiw?*

what to improve their pro*;a*’l of victory at the liullot-box.

When Mayor Van Wyck went out of oflu-e on January L

1902. there was a general exjiectation that some, if not insitf,

of hi* appointees could he puniuhoti for malfeasance id a

criminal court. The expectation has been disappointed. IW

conviction, however, remains unshaken that the leaders 0

Tammany Hall ummI their control of the municipal

ment for the puri»o*o of making money. How ^uld t w
purpoM.’ be fulfillerl without entanglement in the im

of the criminal law? This is a question of kis-n and abid^

interest to taxpayers, and Mr, Alfred Henry Tx-wi* ^ ^
taken to answer it in a book entitled The Btm, and tiov

Came ic Rule New York. This book purp.>rto to be an ex-

planation of the methods by which “graft” «* wcured

punishment avoided w1k*»i the government of New i or ci

.

is in the hand* of Tammany Hall. Mr. D'wia
.

exposition by saying that each year of the ^ an Wy«
ministration a valuation would he made of the iiersonai pnv

erty of the residents of the city. Ostenribly this valuation

would be a reasonable one: nevcrthch-**, in the coum’ of « ^
months it would lie cut down to Ic** than one-mulh ®

estimated total, on the affidavit* of llie individua s w 1

pniperty had been appraiatnl. Mr. lewis give* us to

stand that those persons whose iiersonal-proiierty ***

were thus n*luml eontribiited a fraction of the sum
.

to the representatives of the roaehiiie. Now there i* no

that this method of procuring funds wa* practi

the Tweed rraime. The retard* of the Tax

will show, for instanei*. that, not long before fwee« *
.

throw, the valuation of the personal property 0 a
.

who was then the largest wholesale dr}’-R^*
*^”rn.,.tion

city of New York was cut d'*wn to an insigmfii'an „ _l.

of tlic original figure, through the iiifcri>o*ition o a

liean lawyer suajHvUMl of lieing one of Tweed s agen

Mr. L.«i. *.*. on (n Ih.t of .ho
u’;*

in round numbers, were anmiully allotlcd to o

five |K*r cent, wa* annually nsses"**! f*'>’ *1"^
-u«.iiiiur.

iiiaehim. and tliut of the one million dollar* thu*

ISOS
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two- thirds found its way to diulrict leoiiers of Tammany,
and the other one-rbird into the ptmeral coffer—that i» to say,

into the hands of the chairman of the Finance Committee,
who was nerer called upon to render an account of hi» receipts

and disbursement*. Of the $40,000,000 annually expended
on supplies for public nwls, one-fifth, according to Mr. Lewis,

went to the machine under the (ruiae of “commlMionR.” The
further averment ia made that of the $or>,000,fX)0 representing

the yearly {Htymeuts on eoDtravta, the machine received at

least forty per cent. How can these char(i<ef! l>e proved t They
cannot be proved, we are told, because the only persons who
could prove them were tlu-mselve* accomplice* in the Kwindliiyr

of tl»e city. Mr. Ixwis jroe* on to cimmerate other source* of

illicit revenue. He point* nut that a ftunranty company was
organixed for the purpo*c of bonditur officials, contractors,

and purveyors of supplies. As the annual <'lmrge was two

iM'r cent, on (he amount guaranteed, and as the aggregate

guaranteed ainuunted to nearly one hundred million dollars,

the resultant profit for certain representatives of the machinn
would not fall far short of two railliou doUara. As regard*

farivlianks, pool-n*om», and disonlcrly resorts. Mr. Ig*wU

allege* that the monthly ransom paid by each ran from fifty

dollars to two thousand dollniv, and that the aggregate return

from this source was al>nut four million dollars. 1-arge sums
are also said to be {Mid by corporatiouR doing business in

New York for the purpose of securing favor* or averting

extortion. We are ahsurril that many milliona were obtained

in this way during each year of the Van Wyck administration.

We nee<l not say that .Mr. Lewis’* charges will hurt nobody
in particular, so lung as tbi:^ are unae<-ompanied b.v Irgal

proof. They might however, to a fusiouist mu-
nicipal government «ome fruitful lines of investigation. There
ir one question, neverthclwt*, which tax|»ayer» would have b«>on

glad to hear Mr. Taiwi* aiisw'cr. If it be true that so much
was stolen under the Van Wyek resime, and that absolutely

nothing is stolen under a fuainnist administration, how does

it happen that tJu* budget approved by the Board of Kstiniatt's

i>n Octobtrr 31,l»0:},was the largest ever made up for Xew York
cityf The total figures are $I(Ml,074,V55, which represent an
increase of Tf every dtdiar received fri>m the tax-

iiuyers during tlw; la*t two years has been honestly exjarnded

on nalariiit. supplies, and contracts why is an largi* an addition

to the budget required f No doubt an explanation can be given,

but we wish that it had been fnrtheoinirtg.

The important news of the seoeesion of Panama from Co-

lombia as a consequent' of the rejection of the Hay-Herraii

canal treaty by the Colombian f'ougresa was not unexpecteii.

That Panama w<.iuld be likely to take such a courao when the

ratification of the treaty hivame hopeless has Ixt-n repeattily

suggcftfod in this paper. The canal means vastly more
to Panama than to any of her sister .state* whose votes

thiv'aten to deprive her of it. That she was convinced that

she ought to have it was well understood. It appears now
that .she has the courage of her oonvietiona. If she can

maintain her position as a sepamte republic she can not only

insure the building of the canal, but can keep for herself the

considerable emoluments that will result from the conces-

sions sl»p will he able to make. In the cmirse of another

w«'k fuller and further nows may indicate how ibia intereat-

ing situation will work out.

Keeretary-of-the-Treasury Shaw, speaking at Boston on
October 2fl, advr»caU'd a subsidy for American shipe. It ii

well known that a hill framed for the purpose waa introduced

in the Fifty-seventh fongres*. and had the earnest support

of Senator Frye and S<‘nat<ir Hanna, but was neverthelew

•lefeated. Mr. Shaw saya that h*> had the expert* of the

Treasury Dcparlnicnl compute what would have been the c«j«t

to the nation of that bill had it become a law. They showed,

we are informed, that, under the provision# of the bill, not

moiT than nine million dollars could have b«Tn expende<l in

any one year. Mr. Shaw contrasted that sum with the large

amount now annually paid by ns to foreign subsidixed ships,

in order to g»*t our fondgn erimroerce carried. He pttt the

amount thus annually paid at two hundred million dollars.

What Mr. Shaw omit* to metition i* the fact that the sub-
sidy bill was killed, not through Democratic opposition, which,
taken by itself, would have provcfl futile, but through the
refusal of infiuential Republican Senator*—among them Sen-

ator Allison—to *upi«ort it. There ia no rea-son to lielieve

that the leaders of the Republican party will |»ermit final ac-

tion to be taken on the subsidy bill at either the extra session

or the first regular session of the Fifty-eighth Oongrewi.
Should Mr. Roosevelt be clcctw! President in November,
1604, the bill may be taken up ami pa-weil at the second, or
long, regular sesaion. No nieasure that would put the Re-
publican party on the defem^ive during the aiiproaching cam-
I»aign has any cliance of being passed. The same determina-
tion to do nothing that may n^quire apology or explanation
on the stump is exjiccted to smother any project to expand
the currency or render it more elastic. It la also certain
that eonnom.v will be the watchword of the Republican ma-
jority from November 8 until the first regular aesaion of
Congress ends. The virtual di««ippearance of the nurphw
is a warning that Mr. RoneeveJt’a adviser* will be sure to heed.

It would not be easy to exaggerate the imiK>rtance of the
Citieens’ Industrial Asaociation of America, llie formation of
which WSH complete*! on October 30, at Chicago. Deh'gatea
from nearly sixty cities, rmiging geographically from San
Francisco 1o New York, and including seveml lurgi* towns in

Canada, T(k4( part in the convention by which the society was
organi»-«]. Not only is this oawM-iatiou national in scope, but
it is catholic as regards the interests represeutc«l. It admits
employe*'* as well a* employer*, and its fundamental pur])ose

ia to estahUsl) harmony between capital and labor. Its aims
are set forth in detail the constitution and hy-laws, which
state the object of the organication to be to assist by all law-

ful mean-! the properly constitutetl autborities of the Stale

and nation in maintaining and defending the supremacy of
the law and tlto right* of the citixen. Also, to assist local.

State, and national asaociatiou* of manufacturers and em-
ployers in their efforts to establish and maintain industrial

iH-acT, and to create a sentiment in r>p|XMition to all forma
of coercion, violence, ami intimidation. The rwaoluliona

which were adopted, with n close approach to unanimity, act

forth that while determined to carry on a firm and uncom-
promising contest with the abuses of labor-unions as now eon-

stituusl and mauagetl, the aasociation, at the same time, ne-

kmiwletlgcs the right of workmen to combine, and admits

that tlwdr cunibinatiou, when rightly effected and ccmductcd,

may prove highly useful to the community at large. That ia

to say, the Citizens’ Industrial Aaeociation of America de-

clares tliat while it is rctsolved to afford ample proti^'tion to

all seeking to earn a livtdibood, and would, thendore, favor

(he “ open shop,” it will act in the true iiitcpests of the great

mass of working-men themselves. Mr. David N. Parry, of

Indianapolis vras elected president without opposition. That

(be siwociation will be well provided with fuiuU is evident

from the provision that all member* of the aAMciatioii shall

t>ay an initiation fee of $23 to $100. and annual dues which

shall be not less than $10 nor greater than $200. The large

resource* thus secured will l«e employed primarily to extend

the organization of the movement thrmigimm ihi' country.

Mr. C. N. Chadwick, of Brooklyn, one of the speaker* in the

<*onTenfion, insisted that no injustice was intended to em-
ployees b>* the new association, which was orgaiiiz<'d with no

other intent than to put down tumult and disorder, and up-

hold the constitutional right of every American citizen to

work when, where, and at what wagv hr cluKtse*. The action

taken at Chicago mean*, of course, that hereafter lal-ir-

unions will find themwdvi* confrontwl all over the ITnItid

State* with a mighty organization fomiwl for the specific

purpoec of putting an end to bo^’coitiug and to titc intimida-

tion of non-unionist workers.

The irritation caused in Canaila by the award of the .\hii*ka

Boundary Commiaaion might itoasildy have some aerious

consequence* but for the tempting prosjicel opened b.v Mr.

Chamberlain of a preference for Canadian wheat in the Brit-

ish market. The Halifax CAromWe has not he*itaf«| to say

that the Alaska episode has made it clear that the existing pe-

lalions of the Dominion to the British Empire cannot h*- con-

tinued much longer. The Nov# Scotia paiax go.-» on to de-

clare that there ia much to be said In favor of asserting tvim-

plete political imlependcnce for Canada. Such a ati-|» would

free her from the danger of being embroil**! with the t iiited

State* on a«'coimt of her relation to Dnwt Britain, and at the

same time would aecurc for her the benefit that would accrue

1^6
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from tlic a|.pli««>io“ lo hor of tbo prototion of llif Mon^

Itoelrine. Mor« imporlaul than tho ullor»o«- of any nm^-

p..a.r rraa tho avem.i ut mado in lha Ottawa llrniim of tom-

radiia hr Sir Wilfrid Uorior. th.' PramU r of itm Domimoii.

He had arrirail. ha aaid. at the aonaiation thf'- "> lunK •»

Canada raniain. a dna-udanay of tba ‘

power, that Cana.liam no- hare are

Id.intan.nca of thair right.. Tlg-y n.u.t a.k

liamant. ha .dd«l, for inoro axlaii.iaa imwar,

if the Canadian, .houlil aver have ma-aaion to ih.l with a

Wnndary qncalion, they can d^l with j' 'V “d"„ddhi
Thi. maam, if it maan* .uylhiiig. that Sir Wilfrid wonUI

a.k the Briliah Parlianiallt no lo amalid the Britiah >orl^

Amariaa Act of 1807 a-* to give the nomiilioli of tanaiia t^ha

right to aonalnda tra.tia» in her own iiiiina, and through her

own diplomatic agent.. Wa noartwly iiaail |«iinl out that the

conawaion of .uah a right would ha lanlamount lo the aa-

kiiowledguiant of aiitira |.ilitii-.l indniandanaa on the tnirt

of Canada. We do not haliava. however, that Canadiaii. will

RO HO fnr. uult^s Mr. C-hatubfrJuin*ii sebemr of » jirffirmtial

tariff should come to be bmked u|>*m as hoj>ele*«.

It may be that Senator (lornian found it indisiiensable to

inject the race isauc into the Maryluml canva« this year in

order to elect hia candidate for (JoTernor, A* w«‘ Ivave oftcti

pointed out, the ncRTo %ote U an important factor in New

York. New Jersey and Indiana, but. of late y«ir^. in those

Statea. it has been dividwl to a considerable extent lictwwn

the two irreat political pariii'H. Senator OormanV introduc-

tion of tbe race issue into the .Maryland canvass proyolwd

the Washinjrtoh Suffrajn- T^^puc, an influential associalion

of colorecl men. tt» send circulars to ne«rro Totcr* in ail the

States where elections t(K)k plac^* this year, urging them to

vote the Republican ticket, on the »rr»und that m-jnm suffrage

is in peril. The same aswieiatioii ha» issued a call for a na-

liottal ncffro suffraRc convention, to be held in WashitiRlon on

IX-evmber 14 and 15. We rejicot that there will lie time

enoURh for Demoerals to raise the ra.'e iaaue wln-n tbe Rcpide

lican administration iiiHxxluces in CoUin«« a “ foree bill."

for the purpose of •ompcllinit Southern States to rcsticct tlw

Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendments of the Federal Con-

stitution. We would not for a moment deny that tlu* cry

“No force bill: no iicrto domination!" had much to do with

the defeat of President Harrison in 1H»2. but we submit tlml

no provocation of tlie kind has been fjiven in tbe Fifty-

M'venth ConKrci^*. nr is likely lo be ••ffert'd in the ronjrress

that convene* on November 9. Not only have lonR-lna<lcd

I^publicans ceased to talk about force bills, but some of tln*in

have openly cxprcs-wl rtvrel for the passage of tlie Four-

teenth and Fifteenth Amendrnente.

bushels It appears, from an estimate just issikkI by the

Piiwior of the Mint, that the gold output of the Lmted

.States for tbe calendar year 1902 was 3.H70.000 ounce* (valued

ttt $,SOOOO.tNX>), which nTnxiH-iiU an increaac of 64,500 ounwa

over tlH* yield of IWil. The output of silver duriug tbe aamr

twclvetmmth was 5ft..500.tKKJ ounci-s. or 286.000 oum^ wore

than in 1901. The coining value of the silver produced la

ISMri was $71,757,575, but llic c‘omraereiBl value was only 1-9,

•

415 OOU Obviously, there art* some auspicious feature* in our

economical situation, but. on the whole, it probable that

the ri-adjustment of values and of wages renden-d necessary

by ovcniroduction and over»iHwulution in

eiitcrprist. is by no m«*aus completed.

certain field* of

The latest news from the Far Fast is, to some extent, re-

assuring. and Indicates on interposition on tbe part of Eiw*

land ainl France in favor of the maintenam*e of peace. M
we have formerly i>oint«l out. neitlicr Russia nor Js|wn i*

willing to commit an overt act of aggression, hwt the aid

of an ally be lost. The treaty lietwccn Uuwsia and Inv^

on the one hand, and that U-tween Jai«n and Hreat Britain

on tlie otlier, provide that assistance shall be remlcml only

in the event of one of the signatories being attacked by (wo

or more powers. It follows a foriiort that no signatory eouW

claim co-oiwration if. instead of btdng attacked by enm one

povrer. it was itself the oggrt*ssor. Now. neither Russia n«r

Japan fei'ls aWulely certain of auci*p«i in a iiava conteat,

ond both powers. tlH-refore. hesitate to put themselves in a

position where they would forfeit the right to call on an ally

for help. As things are now. b«.<th France and Englaml art

desirous of avoiding entanglement in a conflict that wo^

compel them lo opi»o«H' one another. The only way of av

ing such an unwelcoinc collision i» to exert moral p -

on their resjiei*tive allies: to miikc the Caar and the M.ka*»

understand that the Russo - Fmieh and Anglo J8P*»^

treaties will he strictly construed, rmkr the

it is manifirst that neither Japan nor Rurms woU d «

Wgiiming a war. The visit of Count Umsdorff. the Rim.an

Minister for Foreign Affairs, to Paris ha* convniced bm.

apparently, that while France will supimrt Her K“=**‘*“

should she Im* attacked by two enemies at one*, she wiU no

trausccml by a hair’s breadth the* precise terms of her

with the ('xar. pwvi<h*d she would thereby risk a colt‘s

with England. It ia a curious fact, as showiiig the mBnen^

still excrtal by royal personages on public affairs, i .

for the visit of King Edward VII. to Paris, and (he

quent i-slabUshment of extremely friendly relation* bet

France and England, a war between Russia and Japan wou

probably have broken out ere now.

The statctm'nt. issued by the Federal Treasury on October 31

will lend to check the discussion of the dispoiiition of the sur-

plus. Fodoubtedly there has bi*en for some year* a laige ex-

cc(w of revenue over expeiuliture, and, so far as thi* excesa

was due to custonw duties, it rcpri**entt*«l a continual drain

of (TirrcmT from tlie pockets of the people into the Treasury

vaults. Without some change in the existing law. the surplus

arising fnun customs duties cannot lie brought bark into

circulation. Tlicrc seems to be no likelihiXMl. however, of any

further increase of the surplus. The receipts and exiwndi-

ture* of the Federal government during tlui first four months

of the current fiscal year practically Iwlunccd one another.

The surplus for tbe same four inuiitlis of the last fis(*al year

anKiuiited to aimut including $.’>,000,0(K> of antici-

{latod interest. The presi'iit shriiikagi* of revenue i* due lo a

<h*cliiic of the customs receipts. cs|MTtal1y in the sugar and
steel schedules. Tlu-re is no n*ason to expect a material

changi- in this «**pert during the ensuing twelvemonth.

Moreover, the falling off in the inqsirtation of article* of

luxury is likely to be even mori- noticeable six tmiiiths hence

than it U now. A* n^ards the crops, it stxmis to be now
generally admitted that this year's yield of eotton will fall

conaiderably below the estimate which was current a fortnight

agt». A trustwortliy' computation of the wheat harvest will

not Is* fortlicomiug befon* Dt'cembcr 10. but the news from
Some of tla* m<Ht important wheat-producing States is en-

eouraging. and it now Irsiks iis if the output of thi* cereal

would not drop Ik-Iow that of 1902 by more than a few million

Count LamsdorfT* visit to President Loubet and

Combes is a further dewlopment of that new phass- of

ficflii politic*, several factor* in which we have ro

to time commented on. It i* of a piece with the

jealousy between Austria and Ruwiu, in the face o

need of the Macedpuians; with the visit* of ‘ *
i,.

Rome and Paris; with the better relatioua, T^n
ing, between England. France, and Italy; and in * _

rloaer degrt>e with the meeting of King Edward *n
t * ^

peror Franz Josef. To speak more directly. Count

dorff has gone to Paris to strengthen and advanw i

Russian policy in Turkey, the main obsUclc to w n

tin* interested opposition of a group of
_nk.

aionariea, backed by the German cinba>‘sy at Con#

III writing of tbe new MatHnlonian programme, we “

its success largidy depeiidisl on the weistern

acting a* a e«uiiteri»oise to Berlin, and Count
is«riiur •

how well he realize* this hy hi* visit to Fan*.

message which frankly acknowledges, and

••onllal relationa between France and England. *•** •

the help of Is.th, the Macixlonian reform* are d^uiw
^

hand. It roust bt* remeniliered that
of that, fh-r

well a* Russia and Austria, and. for the
intro-

many also, w»*re all pkdgid by tbe IWim Tre

duee just such reform* in the
***^'‘'. diluted y**

twent.v-five year* ago; and this promise ha* n
i,p.wecn th*"

after year, owing to dis^bnsiona and jealmwica^

pi>wer*. To remove this stumbling-block, t
huni*t'‘‘

ju#l such a general cslablishiug of truer an
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The Municipal Election in New YorK City

Theiie Iw« fftfo H inon- »wwpin*{ victory th«n wa» won

l.v Inninmny llnll on Tiiesdny. NovpiiiUt 3. in New York dly.

Not only was Mr. tleorjce B. McCirlUn Mayor by ntore

tluii iMt.JHW ptiiralilv. Iwt the fusumist ticket was beaten in

every one of the five horougha. expcpt the lH>roii)(h of Richmond,

whe^ it etvured n very smun plurality for Mr. Cwiinwell, who

hi-Hd«-»i it. lie*iilee the Miiyor. the fuaionists have lost the Comp-

troller and the l*reaident
’
of the Board of Aldermen, and the

preaidmto of llie boroiiphs of Manhattan. Hrnoklyn. (Jueen*. and

the Bramx. 'fhe result ia that, whereas the fuaiooists now have

fourteen nut of sixteen votes in the lloanl of Kslimates. it will

luiTc during the next two years but one vole. In the next Board

of Aldermen Taiiiitkaiiy will have ilfty-flve votes, aKainst twenty-

four vote* hclonieiiiir to KepiiMicana and fiisioniata. lu a word.

Tammany llvll lias secured absolute control of the American

roinmcreial metro]M>lis for two years to come.

What do these facta sipnifyT We do not concur with l*olice-

Conimisaioner tireene in Ihinklng that they prove that the people

of New York do not like the sort of adiiiinUtration they have had

aiiiee .lanuary 1. IB05. but prefer a “ widr-0|ien ” town. We do

not believe that the fi|;urrf> prove anything of the kind. We be-

lieve that the majority of independent Deiiiocrala voted the Tam-
many ticket for the following rewHons: first, they thought, whether

rightly or wningly, that the election of a i>ea)ocratie Mayor in

New York this year would help their party to carry the State

of New York for u lk'm«teratic ciimlidate for the Presidency In

HKM; seniiidly. they thought lluit Mcs'*rs. Uruui atnl Forticn had
U>en provrri to be boiu-st men, and could be trusted to remain
holiest. notwithstniHling their arecptance of nominations from two
]a>titical parlies: thirdly, they regarded Mr, Ceorge B. McClellan
as an upright and able man. who would not disgrace his pi'tsonal

and fnmil.v riTord. but would make the most of a splendid oppor-
tunity. The astonishing result in Brooklyn, which, in spite u( Mr.
Mcl.aughlin. gave pliiralitiea to Messrs, tirout and F»rnn>, as
well as to Mr. McClellan, although, two y<-nrs ago, the same bor-

ough gave .Mr. !.ow a plurality of more than 2.'«.000. prove* that
the voters could not be persuaded that they were threaleneil with
an invasion of ** red lights,’* or that any one of the three gentle-

men nanMd was undeserving of the confideno* of hia fellow citixens.

.As to the williogncsa to put faith in Mr. George B. Mi-CieUno,
it must he acknowledged ibat. although a microscope hss been
applieil to hi* public and prU-ate life, not a single art or word
thit could be critiriaed has lieeu discovered, except the nw
xealousncss sod indiscriminate approval of the Van Wyck ndmia-
istration expressed by him in 11M)1. That he has on intention of
following Mr. Van Wycte's example may Vw inferred from the
fart that, instead of going to Lakewood, fur the purpose of dis-

tributing appointnwnu under hia forthcoming administration, hr*

annuuncwl on the evening of Novemlwr 3 that he should prm-eed
St once to Washington, there to discharge his duties as a mem-
ber of thr Fifty-eighth t'oiigresa; and that there would be time
enough to talk slimit appointments after he had taken the oath
of olfiie as Alayor of New York.

What. then. i« the cv.nclusion to which the municipal election in
New A'ork rity mu*t lead! It is this; Distrirt-.Attorney .lerome
was right when he said that if th« Citizens' I'nion really de-
sired to beat Tammany Hall in a year preceiiing n Presidential
conteat it must nominate an indrjicndenl Democrat. We have
no doubt thnt the Citizen*’ I'ninn would gladly hare taken Jerome’s
advice, if Mayor l^w had rendcreil such a course possible bv de-
clining n renomination. We are also im-lincd to believe that Mayor
Low. Iiacl he been left to himnelf. would, in his alng1«-hvart<-d de-
votion to reform, have sent the desired declination. If he re-
fralne.1 from taking that step it was liecause he yielded to the
pressure of Kenator Platt, (iovernnr (Well, and President Roose-
veil. who. fiw their part, were under no illusions as to the effect
Ilf Ihr municipal eb-etion in New York citv on the outcome of
the Presidential campaign. As for Mr. Platt, we liave the best
of rrasons for thinking that, had Mr. Low declined a renomina-
tion. and had the Citizens’ Union put forward an independent
Democrat, the ^nalnr would have refused to support him. and
would have caused the Republican organization in the city of
New York to set up a mndtdau of its own. Independent Demo-
erats have not forgotten that Mr. Platt in l«M*t did bit best to tieal
Mr. Hewitt, and to throw the city into the hands of llenrv George,
by persuading Mr. Roosevelt to run ns a Republican nominee for
Mit.vor, We alao have a lively remembrance of Mr. Platt’s per-
formanw in IH!>7. when he forced General Tracy to accept the
Republican nomination, though he knew that the inevitable re-
sult of the maiMeiiiTe would he the capture of the Maroraltv bvTammany Hall. When the whole truth U known we Vhan ‘wrV
hkel> find that Mayor l-ow haa been unjustly blamed for ac-
^ptlnjr a remmination. and that he personallv concurred with
Ibstfict-.Mtorney Jerome in thinking that this year an inde-
rwndcni Democrat should haw been nominated bv the fusionista.We shall prohaldv learn also that he was privately informed that.
If any «neh course should Is- uken by the Citizens’ Union, the

Repuhlieans would nominate a candidate of their own, on the

pretext that il wa* needful to keep their urganiration intact, with

a view to the approaching contest lor the Presidency.

Results of the Election throughout the Country

Tiiriuc is no doubt that the elertitma, viewed as a whole, have

a la-aring on the prospects of certain candidate* for the Kepab-

lican and Democratic nominatinna for the l^eaidriicy. We are ua-

ahir to ooneur with thoae student* of the rcliirna who discern ia

thi-m any particular ener>uragemcnt for .Mr. Roosevelt. To u* it

seems that wherever he was vitally interested, and wherever be

personally interposed, the res|>onse of the voter* wa* by no BuwBii

satiafactory. Before we attempt to elicit the true signillcanee of

the outcome of the ap|>eal to the iMlIot-box we shall do well to

eliminate certain Stale* wherein the result might have lieen pre

dieted with absolute n-rtainiy. The m'ws that the KepoMicaBi
have carried Pennsylvania and Iowa by immense majoritiw n-
cile* no more surprise than would the snnouncement that the

Ibitch have taken Holland. No sane person has ever imagined

that either thi* year nr next yenr Mii«*arhiiaetta ctmid be carried

by the Democrat*. Ho far a* the Old Buy State ia eoncerned, the

result of IMcaday's emilest nu-ana nothing with reference to Mr.

Roosevelt, but it deals a quietus to the notion that ex-SecretarV'Of-

Htate Olney might be seriously considered in the next IVmocfslie

national convention a* a candnlate for the Preaideney. A man
who has nut the slightest ehaiuv of earrytrtg bia own Stale may
as well be eounttxl out of the rare. At the hour when we write

It seem* prolwblc that Governor Gorvin will be reelrrted in

Rh'Hle Islunil, though by a reduced plurality. The matter ia of no

great conarquence, ex^x-pt as throwing light upon what may
happen next year in Connecticut, provided the DeinocrsU put

forward the right sort of nominee for the I’residency. The Re-

publican sueeeas in Nehrnska ia not uiiexpr^'trd. tieeauDe. although

Mr. Rrynti succeeded in rffeeting a fusion between the Demoersts

ami the fVypulists. it has liceii for three year* evident that his

former oseendency in the State ho* vanixhed. It wa* in Ohio

that the •urriving strength of Bryatiism wa* to be tested, sad no-

hmly will deny that there Mr. Itryun'a principal lieutenant. Mayor

Johnson, eondueted the campaign with extraordinary energy. More-

over. an eur«r»t effort wu* made to reconaolidate the Gold Demo-

crata am! the Brvanite*. by the nomination of Mr. John H. Clarke

for United State* Senator. Mr. Bryan personally aanetioned the

effort, but it was unavailing. Mr. .lohn \V. Rotdiwaller being the

only former Democratic candidate for Oovermir who actively

ported the Democratic State ticket. .Niich nwn ** Mc!.,e*n, ^wcU.

Neal, Chapman, and Kilboume maintained an ominous silence. Uie

aignificMnee of which ia discloaeil in the coIosmI majority obtaiiicd

by Csdone! M. T. Herrick, the Republiean candidate for Governor.

Even more portentous, so far as the future influence of the Bryan-

.Tohnson combination is concerned, are the trememlous gain*

cured by the Rcpiiblicttns in ls>th branehea of the <)hio IrtHel*'

lure. overwhelming, indi-oti. i* Mayor .lohnsoa’a defeat that

hia chance of heading the Ohio dclegatton to the next Denwcralie

national convention aeems well-nigh extinet. On the other hand,

the unexperted magnitude of the rietory gaineil by Senator llsnw-

whflsw seat, it will be remembered, is to Iw filled hy the I«egi*lalurc

ju*t rb-cted, hat driven home to the consciou*ne» of the R^

publicans all over the country that l*e, and not Mr. Roosevelt. |*

the real l«idcr of their party. To all appearaners Mr. R«io*e''elt«

Htxte, New York, I* lost irrecoverably to the Republicans, while

no man, on the other hand, not even Mr, MeKinley, ha* shews

himself such an nnmiatakable master of Ohio as is Mr. Hann^

We should not 1«c surprised if the contraat between the ”

the election* in New York and in Ohio should havea profound

on the next Republican national cunvention.

\Ye pa** to the two Iwirder Siatiw, Kentucky and Maryla»-

which have hein rcgitrdi-d a* doubtful. It ia now- evident that

Kentucky hn* resume*! her former plaw In the column of State*

that may he relied upon to go Ilrmocratic. In Maryland. M
we write, it iu>em* likelv tiuit the Democratic majority

Baltimore Hty will l>e large enough to nvereoine any u^s-

perted reverse* in the rural districts. The »iici-ea« of Mr.

field. Senator Gorman’s candidate for Governor, will naturally

l«>ked u|)oii II* u personal rebuff to Mr. Roosevelt, inasmuch s*

latter wa* at much pain* to reconeile the Rt-publican fsetn*®

Maryland. I.'nle*«. however. Senator Gorman *h*H manage w
tain larger malorities for the (Jovemorship and the l.a»gisi*

than were secured by the Democratn in IflOfi. be will not rew

much eredit for hi* victory, and hi* prcalige will br *•*

ecUpsod by that of Mr. Charles V. Murphy, the triumphant
J***^"^

Tammany Hall, in the next Democratic national ronventwn.

the whole, the impre«*ion maile upon us by a review of
.

contest is that Senator Hanna ha* l»ren thrual oner more in o

Republican fcwegrxnjnd. while on the Democratic side. r''e"W

to h- swiftly preparing for the adwot of ex-IVeaulciit t.r«r«

Uleveland.
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What Can King Edward do for England?
A n KJtvB who »igiu htoiM-if " AD)(l0'AiurrH«H but who is d«-

•crilicd Nft ail Kn|;lii<buMtu wbu «aa mu»h* ymrs agu mi ubMrviag
visitor tu Ihv (jDiU<d StAle«, coutribulM t» the November .VM-lili

Auimcaii Rcrifte an article which Ime aa itn somewhat alartlinK

title “ An Indktiueut of the Uritiah Monarchy.'* It ia not an
argument for the remural of the British throne u> the Britiah

Museum, and the aettiog up of a British repubiic, but for aome-

thing difTi-rent. The writer speaks of the prupenalty of the mod-
ern Knglishman to self-depriviatioo.—a propensity that ia a new
development

,
quite out of kevpine with Ui« KuKlitih spirit as his-

tory has known it. It is to be aacribed, be thinks, chiefly to the
parsing of tlw age of mnuu{Md,v in which Kiiglaud became the

workshop of the world, it is the expresaion oi the feelings of

*' a nionri]H>list who has lost bis monopoly and finds hiiiuwif sin-

jn>iwriy un<<qtul to the stress of ennipetitive conditioiu.'’ Tlie very

qualities that monopoly foMcrs are precisely those that lompeti-

tion begins by diseai^ing. But the Englishman has been very loath

to discard them. The peculiariries of lus tempeTaiitenl bare made
the monopolistic atmosphere vxcessi%’ely congenial, and therefore

excessively hard to jfrow nut of. (.‘onaequently. there eoiuea flrst

to him a resentful aniaremcnt that any change should be necessary,

and then a witil of acknowledgment that England ia unprepar^
and has lost her ability to ” rough it.”

Hence the low spirits with which England, alone among the

great powers, has nud the «t>cTiing of the new century. In every

section of the uationul life is heard the "note'* of «eif-critirism,

complaint, discouragement. All things, all systems and dogmas,

are questioned and distrusteri: witness Mr. ChMiiibcrlain'e revolt

from free trade. The comfortable faith that whate>-cr ia British

must be a Uw of nature has yielded to s suspicion that the oppo-

site of that is nearer the truth. Things are ••uspccted merely be

cause they are British. This, at any rate, auiys the .Yorfh Amcn-
caa’a contributor, is the true spirit of reform, and it Ims led to

the discovery of that hlpwied word “ Kfliriency.*' KfRcleney; that

is what Knglixhmeii now clamor for. They see Parlisnieiit falling

into incapacity and indifferemT, the standard of administration

deteriorating, politics becoming an affair of friends, and rich

frieniU at that, their edncntional system weak in seieare, privileg»-.

vested inten‘Hta. and BejMtiiani dominating the army and the dip-

lomatic service—•• in abort, a stale where the earerr is not yet open

to talent, where almost every form of tnelGcienry is ctmdunetl so

long as it is m>t too palpably tainted with djshoneaiy.” English-

men to a stirfirising number ore draperate at the spectacle. .\n

.awakening haa Wgiin which '* can only rod in a readaptation of the

national apirit. and powtibly of the national framework, to tbe new
needs of these changing tintes.*'

Kut while all thing* eW are lieing overhauled, nobo.lv wanta to

mcldle with the nmnarchy. It is by far (he strongest institution

in the kingdom. Republican talk so prcvulrnl ihlrlT year* ago

is no longer heard. The crown to-day tinds an unchalicDged ae-

.•epiation. l*olitieaUy. its direct jsiwer is largely a convention.

SiH'ially. it was never so much a reality as to-day. Now. is this

stM’ial inlUience of the crown a gtxid or bad thing? Asking

that qiK>«fion, “Anglo-American*' answers that depends of

eoiirsr on how it is wielded, and in England's iwse tbe con-

clusion of any thorough and dispassionate inquirer must be that

like umiinrchy militates against national efficiency. empha*iw?s and

eniHjurages what is least desirable in the national character, and

|irr]n-tuat4‘s an atmosphere which Is fatal to the realixatton of the

.s'untry’a best self. I'his conclusion, be adds. Is not bated, or.

at any rate, not entirely, on the actions or personality of the

present King. King Edward live* and acts alwut as England ex-

pects and lik« her monarch to live and act. He devote* himself

to <"01111 <"ercmooicB, domestic and foreign visits, society. s|iort, aiwl

what his <"rillc l•all» “charity roongcring"—that is. to the palron-

nge of hospitals and charitable insiitiilions. and to thi* encour-

ngemeot of ihnse who aiipfiort them. .\s to this last royal occu-

|«ation our writer suggi-sts that it would have Iwcn far lietter for

England if the crown had patronizesl rslucalion more, and got en-

dowments for that, instead of spending it* inlluence in behalf of

philanthropy, and letting eduimtion shift for itself. We have tw>t

heard it suggested before (hat the lack of royal instigation was the

•sH-ret of (he ilrarth of gifts to education in (treat Britain, tml it

m.iy l>e true.

That. Imwcver, is only u d«*t*il of the comprehensive complaint

that the English namarchy is not an intelleetiial force, that no

stimulus radiatca from it, and that it patronirsw natvirally the

wrong thing. Of course an English monarch cannot rule. No one

cxpei-ta him to rule. Efficiency on his part consist* in making n<»

trouble about (htnga that really matter. The pn-aent King, to

hr sure, is rreilited with (wing an iinportant factor in pninioting

advantageous relations helwren his country *imI various of the

eoDtinental p»»weTs. ” .^nglo-Ame^i^sn ” neglect* to nienlion that,

hut, at home, at least, he *a\*. the monarch, restricted th<"

limitations of his piwilion. drifts into decorative (iulies. signs

mechanically what is put before him, " indulge* in a little easy

phiianthiopy, or frankly givi-s himself up to ‘ phwsur*".’ " The

example of such a life, we are told, cannot make for eflleienry,

llie habit of honoring a monarch who is nothing, as tlmugh he
were everything, " puts a premium on make-believe, and ptopugati"s

the fatal notion that the other niakej> Uie mast, and that birth ami
worth must necessarily go together.'’ Monarchy and aristocracy
gravitate naturally towards one another. In England the peer-

age and the great land owning families form a sort of governing
clas*. make politic* an affair of friends, and restrict it* highest
honors to Uwniwlves and a limited oumU-r of rich people who are
in “ KM.'iety.'* ,K Disraeli, a Bright, a Chamberlain may from tim<>

to time break into their circle, but it remains substantially true
Ibat a man wbu ia not <smgenial to lire court cannot hope to

play a foremost ]>art in English alfiiir*. Conacquentl.v. in every
iiiinistry far too many plaee* gu to members of the aristorracy

who are uol the beat men for the offices they All. nml wbu are
]<eruliarly suseeptiblr to the inAuenvr of a monarchy that is with-

out keenuca* or vigor of any sort, thily tl« King's example and
pressure could key them up. and the British King is not like tbe

(•erman Kaiser. “Tact, amiability, gmeiouAnras, are the qualities

in which tbe English monarchy has buried itself," Monarchy be-

gin* hy restricting the largest share of the s*tinn*l hiiAineM to

a net of wealthy, titled, eund(Mn>nding amateurs, sixl then sets them
an example of resplendent tndoleiioc. Tlie reault* mar be learned

from the report of the inquiry into the Boer war. Murruver, the

whole system of Imnors, of which nothing can prevent monarchy
from being regarded as tbe MUircc. seta ethcieocy equally at de-

flanec. 'Ihe honor* go to the wrong people, with the result

that " the systciit of preentence and homw* in England is nothing
IkiI a gTote*mie sham." The wimmon run of Englishmen don’t see

it. Those that do see it autfer from it. but can't help it. •'That
imnitMiucrnblr biioyamy which infeets the .American air tike a

sting ami clMlIctigc, and brace* every Amrrii"an with the in*pira

tinii that hr h*s a ehalirc in life, is something that the English

have so utterly lust a* to be iiuwpable of realizing it. Tbe eaale

syolent niakeH for stagnation, just as certainty as it iiiakea fur that

clasw rancor which gives to English trades-anUmiam its peculiarly

bitter strength."

Ko speaks an observer wbu mcviiis to have tried (o see the tiling

that was. and to write it down dispassionately. VVv have quoteil

at length from his discourse, bemuse it I* birth novel and intelli-

gent. He is not a tepuhliran seeking to upset * throne, lie sim-

ply avers that monarchy in Knglumi is not only nut worth it*

salt, but is doing a v«*t damage. ‘I'ho cure he suggest* is not

to abolish it. hut to reform it.
'*

1 do not see." be says, " how
England, being what ahe is, the caste system with its muniHius dis-

abilities, it* itoison. and it* blight, can be uprooted. But there

is no reason why regenenttion should not, in England as in (Ger-

many. flow (rum the top downward*. The monarchy must lead Eng-

Isnd in the path of rl^iency; but to do it must first become effi-

ew-nl itself.

"

How can a monarch lie<wme efficient who ia constitutionally eon-

struinnl to ineflkiencyl The Kaiser can be efficient, but would

Knglami tolerale in her King the *ort of efficieney that (lermany

sustains at her Kaiser's hands? The Kaiser ha« winw real power.

The King—well, to be sure, the King has enormous social influ-

ence at home, and very important piTannal ami official influenre

with other monarch* and head* of Kiimpcan governments. I’os-

sihiy King Edward could stimulate efficiency in Englaml if he bent

himself to the wort—a camel lang paa# through the Needle's Eye

—

but it would lie difficult, i'sste. more than royally, is hurting

England. The aristocracy is on trial more than tbe throne.

Congress should not Overlook the Philippines

The sole reason given by the President for convoking the Fifty-

eighth Congresa in extra w-asum on Novesiibrr » is die neeeasiiy

of aecurlng with all pmuailde prumptitude such legislation as will

render operative (he reciprocity treaty concluded with t'uba. and

already ratified by the Senate. At we have often |ndated out.

such legislation is requircil hy the plainest -Urtsli"* of justice and

of decency. We oirtametl certain conce*xi‘»a fr*»m Cuba, includ-

ing two naval station*, on the express undersUtiding that Cuban

products should recciiT a preference in our markets.

Hut is our duty to Cuba the only tnornl oWigatiim which

Congre** ought to discharge without delay? Do we not owe to

the I'hilippincs, which belong to us. as much iis we owe to Ciilsi.

which is already indebted to u* for political indc|iendeiice? Ik.

we not owe to (he Philippine* as much as we owe to Porto Ki«s».

the aovereignty over which we sn-iired from S|iain by tbe same

treaty? The answer* to these question* are seK-ii ident. It can-

mrt lie denied, however, that there is a flagrant dilTi-ience l^ween

the treatment which Porto Rien ha* n-ceiveil and that which we

have given the Philippine*, The produets *( Porto Rico are ad

miUtd to the |H»rts of the Cniteil State* duty free, whereas the

products of the Philippine* have to pay for admUsion to our mar

krt* rs pir cent, of the Dinglev rale* levied on foreign pommo»li

lirw. By the act «.f March h, lW:i. a.* |ar .s-m. of the l>iiigl.->
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™n» w» to ho roinittnt on |.rodiirt. importoJ (tom tho I hil.p-

pi»»«, »nd the uninont of the dutiei tbne moltin “*• “ ^

rta„ ";re i.nport«i into the I'nited Sule. no then MM*

ion. .1 hen.p, n,»n whieh, hnd the ineol.r K..rern,oent le^en per-

tailtfit to Irvy n export Ux,

I» the youii« Khakeepeare «

It xrouiil have received |lHyd,IKM|.

Thn» it .nnenr. thnt the onleoine of the net of Mn.eh ». 19th!, whieh

J,„tJed to heneBt tin- Philippine., by "'"‘P"*
' - - — favor of their prodacta. but which, at me

fX::e';h;-fn™i;V ;;^en..e„. t» .n ee,„.^

he™p wn„ to the l »itt^ ”! iTth^
the IMiiliuplite* of iiK*rr than $4WMKW. - . .

p;,..ende,l'?hiU«thmpie.l lepi.t.tion of M.eeh

„fo«-d to t.ent the Philippine. .. well .. we h.d ‘

Kieev, but we .ctu.lly left the fortnee l.I.nd. worM- ott th.n they

"^Th^U. not the onie iiToimd on whieh the pillpinoe here renton

to .-oenplnin of the hiftywventh fonK"-’ The «me net of

March H l»02. providrsi that, on and after July 1.

wla. except thoee having an Anierican reffiatry. ami either built or

ownetl hv Amertcan citiaenB. ai>d alao manned by AinenraB cit •

MW, alnmld be dehnrr«l from ttiklnjt part m the mt^rUlaod

rhilippim- traflh-. Now. of thta prmlaion. it may hr said firat.

that U was absurd, and. M-wimlly. that it wua futile. It wa»

abaiird Im-auae there were imt in March. IIW2. nor are there imw.

enmiifh. or nearly emmjfh. American veaaela. if. indesHl. then- are

any at all. to transact the interieland buMneea. In the

place the act nf Xlarch 8. \9tH. was futile. Iwrauw t'onirre*- had

no power to debar Sjwnlah nwwU from th~ Icterialand traffic of

the I’hilippines. *itw the Treaty of PiiriB gai-e those veaBcIa equal

privileitea with our own in the I’hillppinc porta for a decade.

The provUiiin of the act of XUrrh H, UK«. requiring the inter-

iaUnd traffic of the rhlUppliwe to Iw tranaacted exchuiively by

American veaaela, »bould he forthwith repealed by the Fifty-eighth

CongrcM. and the application of our eoaatwiae -hipping to the

itiilippinca postponed to a date exactly ten yearn after the Treaty

of Pan# became o|>erative. Ik-fore that lime we cannot prevent

the coropelition of Kpanish ve-M-la. and by that time we ought

to be able to create a Biiffieient c-jaating fleet of our own. A» for

the ridiculous n-»ult of our tinkering with the cuslomu lelatlons

of tl*e l*hilippim* ami the fnited States—a tinkering which, as we

have shown. lias had (or its effect a net lo»* to the islands of more

than 84tKl.WKl in *ixte<*n months—llic sot*ner the Fifty-eighth Con-

gress r»*ctifles the mistake tlie lietter. This rwtifleation can be

made hy permitting the Philippines to levy the same export tax

on hemp sent to the I'nited States that is levied on the ahipmenli

of that commodity to foreign numirlea. Thnt is the least thing

that Coiign-ss iwn do. Tlw best thing would lie to treat the

I’hilippines pres-isely a» vre have treat^ Porto Rico, and admit

alt their products to our markets duty free.

« is etmscioUB all the lime of the

b„i,hli„« ol hl,«B. Throughout thw i. tiu; o,wrli«.i»» joy

in Ih. ™rlh .nil iu llow.r., in «nini.l« »nj th.ir 6n« j»int« ol

ZlZu und ol h-ordiult. i" ''‘“V
"J*"

ill thi- hwivon. in vnun^ l-'V., trn.i. and frl.nd.hip- The .y«

,!l Bll«l wHh ..id llw mr with b.ur.nB, But U* I"*'

llnblr rh.nc* ouraru T1»- note nf doubt .nd irony 1. wondrf in

- Much Ad<- and tlw Honnrt. record th. mlacry of a ,«.aion.te

Invc the inwchcry of fricndahlp, the futility ol glory^ J^u.

fwaar" aluiwa man Ihe poppet ol an unknown, overrewching. umi-

lubic pow.ri in All'a Well " th. miachirf and latnlity of lor.

I<»in. UP nnd in "Ilamlrt” man aund. oghaat facing th. in-

...rutahtr n,y.t.r, of lil., -Olhollo - -how. th.

man th. aia.rt nf a m.llirount in Macbeth amlu

tion ia th. riuid to madiKw. and honilcidnl mama: in la-ar liw

Blial mlnlion. fail, a ma» may not evmi ™u»t u,Km hm oam rtiU.

and in ' Troilus and fressida " love la a nwre wanton. Th«.

with tW world torn to tatters ami wrecked

new life rises. “ Tl.e Temi»eat " begins to rebuild the "

uiwtoni, In l^rniug. i" bcn.llcnt net., 7"

^

to th. wall Ia' d~lii.y, finda pin.... U. aino..th. 7 1“"' '

vtrang lot.: Ii. guidiw, h. coumwla. Ii. punlona. and h«uine.

iiinoB-ll a tow.r ol atrniglh, « .itad.l of thought

11 ia int.r..ting to not. how. in grnil.r and l.^r ''tBW. t«'

path ol nu»t think... .an la- Ir.cml tlmmgh th. »om

Ma.l.rllnck-a ™rly dmii... ar. all haunted by a an»« of 1™^'

mystery.—a horror of the great, malignant Unknown.

Vateful powers, unseen, unrccogniaeable. hang ow ^
no gtssi-wil! can he es«l>e their doom. In ” .\gUvaire et

^
ywrt

the exquisite strugglf goodness, for juatiw.
i;

and thinly, of intercourse, boots ^bc ^
flxeil, the human saerlftce demande«l.

in the sunBelting. to her tower. a«d with these piercingly pathetic

last words:

To-morrow, too. th. hard, will w.iid.r homraard.

To-morrow, tot.. 111. bird, will i-hant a v.a|wr a""*-

To.nmrn.w. too. th. flim.ra will blowaiin th.r. Mow,

Ah. if the star* were out. this were too temWe—

Increase of Joy

Jot in cbSldliood Is |iart of tlie flow of the Wood. It ia as un-

forced and natural as the rccurnmce of the sunshine in tlte iiiorn-

ing, Joy, in youth, wavers in the balances, and depends ufion

envirimment and proces»es of growth, but joy in maturity is the

exact measure of a man's eullure nr his virtue. “ Your culture,'*

Xlr. Horace Scudder used sueeinctly to say, ‘•your culture may be

nietisiired by the number of thing* you enjoy.” It is a delightful

epigram, and delighifni just for its sweeping brevity, as all

epigrams are. Mut one would almost like to add the numlirr nf

inapcrninai things you enjoy. The mark of Insauity is a limited

field nf vision nnd narrow interests. T(n> intense an interest in

onrselves, nur clothes, our finances, our joys, our grievances has

lieen the undoing of many men and mnn- wrtinen. Hut a kindly

interest in sketehing, in oliservlng nnture, a cajuieity for listening

to fine music, a friendly intimacy with the stars in their niuraes.

these often lift a mortal almve despair; they widen his world and
soothe bis wounds by n constant sense of the smallness nf one's

plare in the universe.

Hiere is grent eunsnlation in realising that even though we go

to the wall it is hy a great and impersonal law. and just as surely

as we do s»>, something IwUer survives by our overthrow. The
truth is, a man is bigger than his body or his IkkRIv conditions,

and the rher*r and snhmissinn with which he foregoes is a greater

thing than his downfall. Prntiably ju-t this half-reaUtasI stature

of a man is what the great religions and philosophies mean when
they council a man to know himself; when the Christian religion

says the kingdom of hi'aven is within; when Xnrathustra said to

his diseiples:

“ Ye had not yet sought yon reel cei; therrfr>re ye sought me. So
all believers do, and therefore it matters very little about believers.

“ But now, I bid y«, luae mc and find yourarfera, for only after
yt have denied me can I tetura.**

,1,. mng. Mclf mil l..»ard lb. Ia«t rnl ling, m th, .ky-

M..tcrlindi f..Il..w«! th. .lr«m.. with T*. ‘I7.,®”

Ur, irM..m omt »ml .Urniiia 1 -mao. «»il .'hyMl..

ol the dark h. had o tong th. I«.t that a. a
Slri-

his destiny moves from outer to inner Mnieenvs and

In - .Iovi.ll. " rail lor. trlompha ov.r all .la..
«:.,,„h.

n,.id'.. thime two think... It is intorcling to pla^
_

who I. popularly kmorn aa an uacompronii.lng p..Mmiai.

matter ol la.t hia proo..sea or. much th. «imc and

clii.iona identical. Ilia aork ia. indwd. a .l.m pniteat ^
th. fat phili.tini.m of a 111. «mt™t with "f . *7 _
nianda only tha ordinary aamlBemi of lha workaday Or U

j

that n man muat lo~- hi. Ilf. to Bnd it. Human Hie .• a p^"
^

and an endl.w. aapimlion. an i"w«Hngui.habl. d«ir.. • ^
mmlail. and nh.-ad lie. only th. rertainty ol del.-at il hla • m

^
..ll-gratillcalion. But Ni.trw.1i. admlla that nmn «o .r

o! two illii.ioiia lor hima.ll and live Ihereim Th^
Diony.iitii and Ih. Apolloninn ini..iona. Th. latter la Ih.^^^

ol mind In which th. world ia lovi.1 na a work ol

ol au.h haaiuy that il la oni«blc ol aopplying n man
^Ijecnme to hi® ’

continually iftcrensing joy. nnd this idea. TV
n»e theory of a cuMurwl or an wsthetlc solution

,„JjviBg
Dionvsian illusion is that in which a m««, j," with

spectacle of suffering, disenis*. and diwlli.
uni-

nature: he is part and pan-cl of the indestructible,
_

verse; he is envelopwl in binding relatiuns to every
.

thing, and lasting wdaer may V found in
<,1 nf#.

tionn. And this theory lallica with the
'f ”^e«ipbical

An amusing incident hup|»eii«l not long since, at

meeting vvheie the lecturer, siwaking of the
Christian

practiced among tlie Buddhist yogis, compared i

inter-

resurrection. A young -tiMlent pn-wiit. pointed
of tV

esls of science, that there were the raduwl «

piercing of the heart and the shattering of
^

lecturer responded, with a far-away smile. * Ah. u
-pplKd

of the same great truth.” It is a maxim em e« .

that the differences in thinkers are apt to V ««.«-«»
in the truth they diswiver. The disct.very- rema

of hi*

a part of the same great truth. A man's joy is the measure

culture and his virtue,
„i».AiMiee

Idouise aMeoH may tell you
h«.r only

life worth living; t;eorge Kliot may pnwlaim
^ nuw-

erml: Mill may talk of the greatest go<»d
^.f-pt^rliork

her; ShakeHjkeare teaches knowledge and
.iJ. Anollon®*

calls the »olution wisihun. and Xietzsche duns i

must lirt

and Dionvsian illusions, and they all “'**•*’.
^'‘V-r.,'?i-aih hU j«T

hevund hi, ,„..m.l„.ry B.air... and by th.1. daily death

increnaaa year hy ynit. ao in old ag. ha grow, to 1« i

*' The best is yet to be."

l-’^U
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Diversions of tKe
TKe Thing W hi

I
T mutt hiivr bv 0k‘ prU'kiiiK of hi» tliiniilw lli*t

W,V «he» hr iH'.r.l Ihr |Blltl™i«iily ttr..l ..I I hr \rll.i«

Jrariuli.1 hi. d-r. I« 'hr
wr,

b„v »ho .rrinrd to Imvr Rirrn him.cH • holf holld.} .
hr

ralird nut " tVoiir!” at Ihr kwo-k on hi. door, and a quirt, rrhnril.

«holari?'lo..klS« man boonl him-H in. Hi. tar.'.

bai ino thr .ul|dioriaia hur ol hia I«ia-t. »a. njrirl.i .irklird oirr

illhHir iialr ra.t ol thiulltbl. and in.lrad ol a .hral ol tur d

rrilottorial .tutl. hr mrrird lindrt hi. arm a lv'r''d

did not took rvm like an hi.tonral novel, and in lari ua. not.

Tbi b'Xer jiHirnghtl liked Ihe l.-.W*-f hi. r.llen bn.llH.r

niueb that he wiahwi wine nf hi« a«in»iiintamT «t>u1d h

how >err far fmm Ihi* po|»ular id'-al the yellow journaliM he

waa. iK iwalW a aavitijr n( the late Wanim. wlw m«-«l

loiMT eiiouKh to revlae it in bb own vx^rieiH^,
J*;/* !

maov of the Kiraia^ •" n***- l«H«n*ny of Nattin. v»u

kno«." and hr niad^ hia rrltrilion. mom di.linrll.v than hr had

yrt done, that .vriloiv jonruali.in ivoa ma-lhly imU an 'atiniir lorm

ol Actuality. Wlim it l.r.lllr tradition, it oniild !.• ol thr coin-

i»lexi<»n of the hijfh« joiirnaliam when that alw> betaine tradi-

rion: the future iiiiaht not Ije able to tell them ajmn. Soniethl^

in the refleetion w.me.1 to Mm peculiarly |K-rtinenl when the

velbiw iwirnaliKt took Ihe roluine from iimler hts arm. and pnaluttHl

to the bSiiher ioornaUst'a pare Mr. Thonw. A. Janvier a amu.niK

hiatory of “The Dutch Fouwllnp of Sew \«*rk. He wa* '“'*111

the leuk-l suri.ri.ed to find the yellnw iouriwli.t in the

uf au maid a W*: whatever Ilia writinp. he knew that hi. rrtdinp

was apt to Iw DHMt Intellipint and edifyinp. and he chiefly blamwl

him that be kept it. effect- to blmMlI. The yellow journali-t.

on the contrary. M-eiiie.1 nilher to think that the hipher jour-

nalial> rnulinp’ was at least not «» »i«d an liia wrllinp. and Im*

now a.ki-d with the t«»ne of expeetinp to find him wantinp. *' Have

vnu seen thi-f"’ ^
’

“Tlirmipli and lhronph.“ the hiplier journalist was able to an-

awer, with a -mile, " fmni cover to cover."

“Then v«iu know that the thinp which is now ia merely the thinp

whieh ha» been from the llrM ;
ihiit the civic iinnMirahty of New

.\materdam wn» the civic imnwrality of New York, as it were in

the -hell.”

“That" the other owned. " la one of tlu* most -urpri-iup reve-

lation- of .Mr. Janvier'- history. Pretty well all of u» knew Iwfore

that Irvinp'- jmow account of imr infant inetro|inli» waa faetitiou-

and flclitioii-, but we olway- »upiKie*‘d that it unjustly made 11

mock of the prave and simple worth, the -terlilip virtue*, and

pathrlir fate of the fuiiDdcra and fulhers. Now. Sir. Janvier haa

be^ tellinp u* that the Dutch New Y'ork. which callevl itself

New .tm»terdam. was a -ctllement of the eniplover* and depemiant-

of a l)utch tradinp cTim|niny. which chcateil and mi-u-ed them, and

was clHsitfHl and mi-u-od by tluyn a» far a» they had the jiowcr;

tliey wantnl neither the will nor iIh^ wit fur it; that their sue-

rrsaivr povernor* were crafty and unscrupulous aprnl- of tiie

company, nml m»l politiml iepri-»ienlative» of the Dutch povern*

ment. anti that the jirople were imt n |kciiple. ftul a pfolelariat. <k--

cupieil in llplitiiip and swimllinp the Indian* out of their Inmls

and furn, and In iryinp to pet undue, however riphteoii*. advan
tapes of their master*. It is |H-rhap- not a blai-k ]wpc of American
hi-torv. hut it i- a- whity-hrnwn as any pape of it, and it apfiear*

frirni Mr. Janvier that nearly ae l>ad a state uf thinp* as cunid

Iw t»im‘ to an end when Knpli-h -tate rule siiceerdnl Dutch cor-

porate rule, Tliat wa« the eiianpt* which tw»k place when New
.\m-tcrduni becaw New York.”
“And I suppose." the yellow jiuirnali-t -up^e-fctl with u line

sneer, “that you have ffullnred a pood deal in ymir -ym^Mithics

with the old Dutch familu's who are our |Kdttc»l wwial tradition."

“StHnewhal. tlMuipli I always aecept thr im-vitah1e. With tc-

pard tu their anci—tors. biph or low. Mr. Janvier oTtninly does

not leave u- a lep to stand <m. not even the wniHien lep nf IVler
Stiiyvraant. hut I siipiamc thev are like otlier old families in iH-mp
incomparably better Inati their oripin. We all improve with the

lapse of time. In two bun<tr«>d year- from now you yoiir-elf will

he suffered in decent clubs, and above the iMsement- of pond
bouses."

You flatter.”
** Not at all. 1 have never, by any mean*, repardod you dc Aout

CIS h«M. You arc -imply an inevitable phase of our civilization. It

is your vouunereialily that miw makes you -n vulpar. You arc

Higher JovirrvaJist
ch Hevtlv Been
iwl .11.1 .11 Ji'iiv "•V .Villi »rv wry inlvlliRvlil. If

Ihv vhihlmi 111 liqlil wt-rt- hull ii. iiiiirh mi .vou miiihl not vxibL

\ou are for the present w liat l» W«nt«l ; a* soon a- .y»ur kliul ol

thinp i« iMit wanliil, vou will U- some other kind of thinp. juat at

the Thilch iincislor* of .Mnnluittaii. who were wantetl a* ch««atii«

trader* in the seventeenth «-entury have become a jMiiriciate. winch

i- whal is wanlckl in the twentieth century. The Better Wenieni

is contimiailv cvolvinp il*clf from the worse. Urpely -jimkinp,

it I* alwav* the new element that is always the worse cletmnl.

Two hunilrnl vears apo, or llinv humln-d. it was the Diiteh whom

the old al-.ripiiml faiiuli.-- of .Manhattan nin-t have r.v*r.l«l with

abhorreme. A- warn as tlie Knpli-h pot in. tlie Dutch, havlnp lew

the opporlimilv or m**--*ity of nefatious euwnn>rn'. iiiti*! hate

Upun to Imdk'at them with i-lite uver-ion. In time, the Irish

mme in to rule. Iiiph and U-w. ami we had a ranitnaiiy niueh more

like that of the /.'roiin?; /'«wt th.iu that «if Nature. Now the.

Irish are bv no niran* a Iwd element ot our eivic life, but wlmse

turn In eomiiip ne\l. no one know-: |KTha|w the Italians, perhaps

the Syrians'. It i- not a i|iM--lifm of riphl and wronp, il is a »jues-

tioii of lime.” ... .1 .v.
At this Mpaeimis dcfciicr of the sort of thing he

vcllow >ournah*l had an iii-piration. " Ihm't you think, he

“ that it i- already lime for me to erase actuality and begin tradi-

tion?"
•tVliat do vou mean!"

,

••How would you like vnursHf an eupapemenl on the Sallow

Drapiin* To w rite leader* ‘ami a<lvm-iite pnipre-s, by downing the

tru-t and the unions, or whatever ilse hap}tcii» 1o be up|«cnuo«t.

•‘Thi-re is no reii-.u apiiin*t what you propotw. Iw*ide* my oeing

jjcrfcclly satisfied whore I am. c\fv|il that I don't Iwlleve id your

kind tkf propres*." „ • 1^ i

"Oh. mi re:i»oii? I don't Ijelicve in it niywlf. Besides. I

am olTcrinp you an erigapciitenl with a view to tradition. I wb
tvmtinuc to rejiresi-nl aclualily myself. I wish to enjoy my future

hut ami lH»t."
,

The higher jounmlisi -hook hi- head. " ^ou inii-tn t abuse my

lilwralilv. ^ou iiloiic can Iw your own tradition. IVside*.

are pettinp rather far from Mr. .Panvier's 1—*k- It is proUaW.v

not the last word on the Mihjecl ; ihcie will -till be the word* ol

tlie drfemleis of the Dutch, itml of the defender* of ‘be offenders

of the Diilih. Mr. .Iniivier himself ha- had to deal with wdh ol

lhe*e sorts of disputants, and oddly enough he has found Inc iie-

felider* aiming historian- of Knglish rni-e. and the offender- ainonp

historian- of Dutch raw. A Iwautiful thing about luatorv ia t^
it ia not only of sa-vcnl minds alauit Ihe -ame event frmn tne

-tart, but it "«-inlimie- to be of a fresh and different miM from

age to ape. Kach generation rr«|uircs it- bi-tury of the P”|
written anew. But one thing we may la* sure of. and that 1 * that

the Dutch of Holland will eare nothing alaiiit the controversy, a#

they never have caretl. .k few year* ago I wM in the Hague. **1^ ''

ing* the Dutch ynca-n arrive from the station, and a very kindly

Dutch Indy hearing my Knpli-h and jii*tly imagining me ami my

rom|iariy of ladles strangers nffrresl us a lielter jioint than we wo
for seeing. Ill thanking her. 1 ventured to -ay that a* adoptive

New-Yorker* we were peciiliarlv interested in the Mivcreign of on

adoptive imAhcr-eoiintry, She ^taike-l blank, and I exjdainm: New

York having hiVn -c»tl<-l ami held for seventy five year* ny

the Dutch. She i-iiif. •^.*Ad tlial she had never heanl of this *««

pie incident, though she m-nHsl olhcrwi«> a cilUivaletl pcnain; atu

I put my munieipal pride in my jsickcl."

The yellow journali-<l leaned eagerly forward. “ I will g*ve y™
y«iur o’wii price for that story, if you will let me, have it for w
Sunday magiuinc. I will make a i»age of it, with vltws

Hague, ami picture* of the (ymen. Have it hiippeo. you know, w
group of -well tourist* of mil Kuickerhockcr extraction.

nie higher journalist »h.H»k hi- luwd. ” It won't d*>. I

to MSI- till- incident my-elf. some day, Ih--ide- it woiildn

to have it liuptM'ii lu jM-*plc of oli| New .Vm«lcrdam family.

••How not hom>-l!'' he demamUd. "But of cour-e! At any

nile I should like to have vou write a pai-:r of cxaetly five nu •

dml words on Mr. Jauvicr- 1**4:. which wc i-an print in uor in

erary numWr, with vmir latest photograph.”

TIm- higher journalist llniilv. though very gently rcfuawl. l‘ut

this did not prevent the yellow jouriialid having him iwtewiwv

interviewed, the next Sunday, with the -tory of D'*' *

family at the Hague, and the liiplwr joiirnali-l praphieally 1

Iturcd in the act of dclciiding yellow journalism iipainst itseir.

1Mb
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THE ROXBURGHE-GOELET WEDDING
Tlir mtirruigf, <m Wtvnilvr to. .»/ May Gt>elrt anj llu Pukr of Horf<urghe. aJ St. Tb><m(U Chttuh, Xttt Vtwib. oJJs one

/< ihr /iit of Amrrtiiin giris have marru\l into the British /‘ei-rage. Tlu‘ /tuohess of Rothurghe is the daughter of the

iatr tfgJen (!,Tlet. atiJ is one of the ruheiti of Ih-ing lteire.csrs. //«t liusfhiiul is hoipi of the Sn-ttih famtly of Innes-Rer. and a

dimi Jeuendaiti of y^ohn C'hunhtV/, the itrigiHoi Puke of Marll>,’rough. He is an I'ffiter in the Royol Horse (istarilt. In the

/>hotograf>h the Putkess appears in the of i'le\<patra, she uore at a jatuy dress fcrnV gnen last spring in London
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8i.S 0L St0Ltesma.nKing Edwa.rd
By Sydney Brooks

Lahmm, ft, tmj-

A
0<K>D deni of nonienip ba» »<*en writlwj uf l«t* iilmiit

t!w Kinj<. Th«- worst of it has apiwan-d, I am afTaid. in

Aiiitricait fxipt’rs, but **v«i over nvtr, wlwre jtnirnaiisls

inijirht l>e sup{X"M‘rl to know somrlhiiijt of tlw rtiftstUii-

liona) prer«>tfKtive» of 1li*> ««wn, the Kinjz’a aclloa, or

supiioswl action, in the iwnt cabinet crisis has trern made tb«

trxt of I know not how many fantastic ediioriaU. “The Kinjf

inKi-*U on War reform ” the Kiwjj no longer a mere figure-

head"; “the King, and not Halfmir. the true cabinet-maker":

"the King ruling as well as reigning such has l»een the tenor

of jounuilisUc comment. Now what ate the factst It ia, I

am assured, the hare truth that King hklward seiaed u|»>n the

reconstruction of the nbiitet to pr«*s» u|aj|i Mr. Ualfcmr the tie-

ceaalty of m-Tganiiing the War Ofih-e and braciiv up the army.

I am ’told that he somew hat astonished the Premier by t^ close-

ness of bis acquaintance with the findings of the t'omraisHion of

Inquirv ami the warmth with which he sp«)ke of the state of af-

fairs. it had revealed. So far the two men were subslantiallr

at one, but when tlw‘ King went on to urge that Mr. Br<alrkk

had toH shown himself quite the man to deal with w complex

and difficult a criais and ouglit therefore to be drop|ted. thi'y

differed. Mr. Balfour’s loyally to his c*dleagup« is one of his

fundamental and most emlearing traits; he would not admit that

Mr. Brudrlrk‘a failure Had lieen ao •" t*’ warrant bis

dismissal from the cabinet There was tor a while a sort of dead-

lock. ending, as every one knows, in a compromise. Mr. Brodrick

left the War Office, but not the rablnct. He was transferred to

the StaTetarYship for Itulia.

Tbts, sureiy, is a somewhat flimsy Imsis on which to enthrone
the King as caNnet-maker-in-rhief. In fact, only ignorance of

a peculiarly unnecessary kind can excuse much of this talk about
the crown's “increasing proinineti).e ami activity in public af-

faira." We are still far from knowing everything about Vumi
Victoria as a politician, liut we know eiu>ugh to assert that her
interventiem in affairs of state was more constant, close, and
effectual than King Edward’s is ever likeiy to be. We know, for

instance, that during the crisis of the Schlcswig-Holatein mesa
site {invested, ami protested sunesstiilly. against English inter-
ference un behalf of the Dane*—this, tno. in the face of a united
cabinet ami an almost united nation. Wc kmiw tlmt before that
episode was nettled she had thrU'e fought and thrice licaten I'al-

merston in his own cabinet on a qm-ilioa of war or oeaw. We
know how sharply she retmketi Palmerston for taking decisions of
grave importance in foreign alfaira without mnsulting her: how
she insisted on seeing, studying, and at times altering every des-
patch of any significance that was sent out by the Foreign Ofik'e:
how she made it a rule to have ail important conversations with
foreign amliassadnrs re]M>rtrd to her. We know how she nwi.
mamlrvl that the British ambassador in Faria should remain (ms-
alve and neutral during the rtiup tt'flal, and how ahe causeil
Palmerston's dismissal for hia too-hasty sympathy with that
lightning stroke of |x)liey. We kmrw that more than once she
flatly refused to approve «f the Qu<en'a speech that ministers had
pre|Niresl for Iver. and that she altered it to her own liking. Wc
know that, through her insistence, the ro^’al proclamation that
idoscd the Indian mutiny and laid doun the lines of future policy
was rewritten and aniendml to sqiiure with h«‘r suggiwtinn*. We
know. too. that these suggi^stions were an immense improvement
on the original draft, ami sHowwl the ytieen a better slati-snmn
than ail her ministers. We know Imw she modified and loii«i
down the des|Miich demamliM the release of Slidell and Mason,
ami that it was her modinentions. us Seward admittnl. that
j>rew>rved the peace Utween England and America. We know
how it was her infiuenee nod tact that persuioletl the House of
lairds to pass the bill for the diseslablishimmt of the frish Church
—a measure of which she heartily disapproved. We know that
•he fought Ciladstone over the abandonment of Kandaliar. that she
severely criticised the mini-try for it* failure to relieve tkirdon.
that she did all she wmid to imlme the Duke of Deimishire to
form a cabinet in IHH«, We know that a letter from lier to theoW Oertnun Kmiieror was largely instrumental in preventing a
sew.nd war between thrmuny and Frauev ia IHT.**. \\V know that
(hroutthdul her life she entered xeabuisly into all tMililiral ques-
tion*. and was free with blame and praise, encouragement and up-
jawitkin; that she made manr ap|a>intments. esiMYiallv to lii4i.
nprie*. and pmctically vetoe.| others • off her own hat." She
was. in short, a sort of iVrinanrnl I'lMler-Secrctarv uf Slate aa
mncli the counsellor of her miiiistera as they weiv lM‘r advisers.
Mver withstanding them when they were uriantnums, hut insist-
ing that all their poliei.si and proposals should first of all run the
gauiiilet of her shrewd, aloof, and often informing critieism,

Mer^ely 1» run over such a r«*.rd a* this shows the absurdity
of talking of King t-Mward's activity in Hie recent cabimd crisis
as in unv way a new depuriiire, in any wsv startling or unusual
It IS strictly eotistiiiiiionul .-iimI striellv wirmal. The King didaWilutely nothing that i^uen Victoria had not done a score of
linu's before him. The only dilfiTciirc ia that people were not

f'*.'*^*’^.**
"*’* half-realiw. how far theale t^i^n was from pi.iylng a merely pas-ivc and de.-orative part

in public affairs. I utdinty is greater now than it useil to la--ealunH -crets are not .o well kept: the pres* grow in otu-niM-ience ami uluquity, The roiiseipiemv i* that people «r what

It novel, they Iwgm to *p,n the iimst aslonishirig theories to a^

count for it. But the tale itself is really an old one; better

printr'd to-day and more widely eirculated—*otherwiae the aarae.

What arc the constitutional rights of an English sovereign?

According to Walter Bagebol they .ire three in nitiiiher—the right

to be cunsultcii, the right to encourage, and the right to warn;
and he shrewdly adde<i ttmt a king of great sense and sagacity

would want no otliers. He is entitled to full knowledge and full

discussion of all |mblic lraniia.cliflns. He cannot overrule tlie

cabinet's deciaiuns, but he may criticise and ao alter or modify
them. He may suggest amendinenta, raise doubts, propose alter-

natives, ami thus help to clarify the ministerial mind. .Mr. Glad-

stone OIK'S insisted on the great advantage* a King has in these

consultaliona. He ia permanent and hU ministers are fugitive;

he ia an onlooker atul they are the I'OiiilMtants; he can take a

calm and leisurely survey, while tliey are blimied by a thousand
bewildering details. “ Every discovery of a blot that Hie studie*

of a sovereign in the domain of buainesa enable him to make."
said Mr. Gladstone. “ strengthens his hands and enhances his au
thorilT." Kiglitly used tbc*c. obviously, are very real powers;
ami the late Quern, through long practice and intuitive clear-

headt'ilness, learned bnw to use them to perfection. “ No min-
ister,*' it has hren rightly said. “ in all her long reign ev^
dinffgarded her advice wit^ut afterwards feeling that he had in-

currnl a dangerous n's^innsibility.'’

For this function of adviser, moderator, Kin? Edward VII. has
all his muthi'r's qualification*. Hr ia an exceflcat judge of men
and affairs; he teams and assiQiilales with extraordinary quick-
ness; he has BO prejudices; he is a (Mfllinaster at staving off

friction, hringine men together and putting them at their ease:
and he know* England and Engli^hiiwn a* Mr. McKinley knew
Ainerawn*. These are excellcot aaaeta, and in the last thirty
months the King has shown that he knows how to turn them to

excellent account. .Ml through the Boer war his attitude was ad-

mirable: so. too, was tiu* expression he gave to English syni-

(tathy at the time of President McKinley’s assassination. Hi*
lircisinn not to delay or interrupt the I'nlnnui) tour of the Duke
and Durhes* of Cornwall showed real slat<**manship. IJis visits

to Lialam, to Kome. to Pari*, and to Vienna were an triumphant
examples of his social skill. His Irish tour was something more
than tliat; it was a token of the royal determination that Ire-

land and E^land shall henceforward be friend*. This ia a cause
which the King has closely at heart, one too which his em-otirage-
mciil of Mr. Wyndliaiii and the I.and l*urchase bill has <Ume more
to further than any act of tlie last half-century. Moreover, the
King has proved him«elf unexpeetrxDy “manageable." He gives
way with a grace and readines* that the late Qum-n could not al-

ways cotiiinatMl. He has rc-eatablishe<l the court, and made the
soven-ign once more the real leader of nocietv; he ha* revived, in

srimcthing like its ancient pomp, the spleiiclor of the monarchy.
England, in short, is iilamliilrly *atisfic>d with King Edward a* a

riili-r. He has done many souml and iiwfui things; he has in-

creased. and is still increasing, his wonderful popularity. But
no one »n pretend that he is yet the power in the sUte that
Queen Victoria was, or that he l»a« pushed his prerogative* any-
thing like so far a* she did.

Singing He R.ode
By Fanny Kemble Johnson

QONG that clangs like the battle.^ Song, keen aa the whvd that nlpa.
I rode away to the dawn of Day
And such aong roac to my Upa

Youth-worely I spent III

Life—rt was mine to cpcndl
And the clear red Uoe of tfw morning lay

Eaitward without an end.

Further than thought could reach them.
Backward into the dark.

The Lords of my House were ranged away.
The men of might and of mark.

Posacaaing the heights behind me
The Towers of my own brave line

—

filhie aa the azure tide of the heart
And the bend of the brow be mine.

My shadow galloped behind me.
The heights of my home were lit,

A gold aun broke through a acarict aky
And I rode in the blase of it.

And ever recurrent ringing

—

I tang It under my breath

—

The gathered flower of the tinging.
The chorus of Love and Death.

Till I knew not the time that knew me,
Waa now from the past apart.

For the long that clanged like the kia of swords.
For the chorus that broke the heart.

1«1K
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A NOTABLE STATUE FOR ST. LOUIS
^
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A SNAP SHOT OF THE PRESIDENT AT CHEVY CHASE.
WASHINGTON
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THE SPECIAL SESSION OF CONGRESS—SCENE
A composile photograph from actual snap shots, showing forty-seven well-known men and
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women who will be prominent in Weshington politics and society during the coming season
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“Uncle Joe” CaLnnon: The New Spea-ker

A jm-ABt.1! riBl Bi; l» SATIUBAl. PnUTl.-«.-A 0» A B.I11IATC or

,»P.,m-"A0C"CAA50A. A«AAOr.r»ABKAnA,tAU^^ TU^
^ UPr.-OoW CANADA CA.AO. A .LOP,.

Ills rraOOAAI.lTT AAO TUt BILK UAt OF «TAT1!.— TI»«.

u .. A

“ % yr R. SPEAKER. W «re U.1d that in the rarly day- of the

\ /I WwWie Abigail Adam- hung out her laundry |o dr>

wl In^the Eaat Room of the While ll.iuae. fiood ttod.

1 X Mr. Speaker, where ia that dotbea-tine now.

With the inde\ finger of hi»

that hap now l«ome hiatorical-wav.ng

mBt-aleevc of hit right «no drawn up a<> high that tlwre wua

™ w'7 «p.»» "I -l-l-' colt, with l.i* '•.Bhl loo; on «l»

fhair with a face gri«led hv nmre than aixty veara of content with

the world hut a i»n>eeutahle. with neither pappion, nor
I lace almnpt inscrutable, with neither pappion.^

opt. n..r fven .-n ioyioTOl j«inliAl o|n>o il. I
hale, nor contempt , .

•

Jo." Cnniioo. Hoor IraJcr of tiM Kopublic«n pirt)

Dcle

the House

„ritenrinUtlZ put the match the columbiad of rhUcule

and aJattcTcl the oppoallion, That which keen. pUilcap. analytical

liie coMid not have accomplished that flaming -haft of

Mire arhlercd. The iiproarioup plwut that drownetl iIm* floor

told Mr. Cannon. a» wel^ aa it told everr other man who has no

sympathy with jieaiuil i»lilic«. that the laat had tarn heard of an

unworthy alteinpt to distort wholeaomc things to the haw- u*e* of

*“^^w^.^ln^hc In-l sespion of Congress. Following the remodelling

of the While House, there was an auction sale of old furniture, ami

among other things, a pidclKwrd was sent to the auctmri rrwm. An

irre«|«n-ihle newMMipcr annmimHHi that tin* »>deh<*rd hml bwn

prepented to Mrs. Hayes, when her luiphand was President, hy tlw

young ladies of Cincinrinti—paradoxically enmigh U* show their

appreciation of her rigid lemiwranee principles—and tlial instead

of Iwing defiled by the snul-destroymg product of the grape, the

sideboard during the Haros n'oianr harbored nothing more potent

than water and other chillv fluids, and having become sanctified by

historical associations it was only the ruthless and imnoelasllc

hand of Imperialism that would he so dead to sentirnem as to sell

such a prieelesa relic. Whereupon a Democratic member, with pro-

found latK>r. drew «p * rewlulion wilh the appropriate niiiolier of

“whcrcaM's” and •' tic it resolved,” ami demanded an inrestigalion

of this heinous transaction. The man who introduced the reso-

hilion spoke at great length and with much turgldity. .\td when

he finished, while some of the Uciuihllcana were quaking and won-

dering whether it would he their duty to impeach the l*residenl. up

Iiot .loe Cannon, and in exactly thirty-nine words turnnl eomedy

into roaring farce. After that historical inquiry as to the where-

ahoiits of Abigail

Adams'a elothes-linc one

heard no more of the

sldelmard.

The way in which Can-

non milled the opposi-

tion la the concrete stnrv

of the man. Like all

men who have made their

place in the world and

held it—Cannon Is by no
means a great man. as

great ni-ss is measured b\

inlelliH’t. force of rhar-

aeler, nr nn imagination

which is the mother of

genius: but he is several

drgrrs's alsivr mediocrity

and has many rniiark-

able qualities— he is a

mmbination of M-cuiingly

opposite H n d antagn-

nistie elements. He is

the Inst of that m-IkmiI

of public men who learn-

ed their lesson of |>oli-

lies some forty years ago
and who graduated in

the slorni and stress of a
nation's sorrow, when
Titans hiittled and punv
men went down lieneath

their savage onslaughts.

Il was a rough, almost
a isuirse. seluHil; traeh-

ers and sehidars were en-

dowrtl With the rlrliiental

lirtues. but not with
llie refinements or nice

lies of speech or man
nrr; it was iin iige of

saiuge IhriM. when
qiinrlcr was neither a«k
nl nor given, and when
Hie pioneer, who had
eonqiirreil the wilder-
ness. who was living on
the e»lge of ririmilive

eivitinition. wio> was 77,,. 77,,,,

eb»e lo the soil, and
7

who was engaged in a hand-to-hand conflict with Nature, bad no

lime and ln«s inclination lo give thought to conventional etiquette

or the arlifleial cmle of society.

"Mr Cannon was born »
' Hod-fi*aring and man-loving jmrenta.

He wade himaelf. and he did a darn poor j<d» of It. was lh<'

rentorv language he iiaeil In summing up his life to a would-be

biographer. Now truth compels one to say that he made a very

•.lux-essful >oh of his making, and one that, as a good workman,

he may well feel proud of. Although he has lived to !« sixty-wven

viiira old. although he has -|wnl some tlilriy years in Washington,

'mixing with men of all classes and all conditions, he still smacks

uf the soil, he still reminds ow nf the frontier lawyer of nrerly

half a cimtury ago. he is still one of the “plain people, he is

“ fnele .Poe” to all men ns he has Iwen for more than a auarter

of a i-eniurr. and with that -train iiiherit«l from his tJal-fearing

l«rmts hi*' honor has reiiiainwl untarnished, his integrity no man

assails, his motive* iw ninn qiie-tions.
. i . . u

You may picture a little man some five and a half 1^1 tall,

short, wlrv. museiilnr, spore: n* «julclc on hi- feet as a dancing-

master or'aa one nlauil whose youth marvellous Ule* are told ol

his skill and grace on what servi-U as the ball-nsmi floor of

eivilixation ; whose elolhes might be made by the most fashion-

able tailor or might Imve l«een lueki-d up at a mark • down sale.

Iiecauoe they hang on him rather than are ismsciously worn:

who covers his few remaining hair- wilh a Idaek eloiirh mil. and

only twice ha* tradition decknl him in the hndgr of alavish fashion

a silk hat. The first time was when as a member of the ton-

gre»sional Committi-e he drove wilh Pre-i.lenl McKinley to the

Capitol to M-e him for th'- M-euml time take the oath: once more

he wore it when he stood by the bier of the man who. enisaing the

luith of fate, fell n victim to an as-sassin's murderous frenry. Thus

vou may m-e the new Speaker on th*- street* of Washington or in

the departments, interviewing memlwra of the twbincl about their

appropriations or forwarding the inleieats of hi- consliliicBt-. Iie-

eaiise every mcmlo-r of Cougre— l« an oilier broker and a patnm-

age mongiT. But you shall si-e him in th«* llouw. expliiinmg with

ail Its lediou-iM‘sa of detail a great appropriation hill

million* for the support of the guvernnicnt. or fighting with all the

lithe fury of a panther what he iH-llevca to he a ati-al, or heating

down the opposition of msliee or Ignonime. and you Bhiill w
that more than one facet cun l>e polished, and from each flashes

a fire of different hue.

In the House wlien

speaking he is singularly

lingeacs'ful. He is left-

haiuUtl, and neither haml

can lie still for a mo-

ment ; his hands are per-

petually going wp
.

*'*'*

down, cutting the air in

a hundred geoinetn<al

patterns, pounding the

desk in front of him. «r

smashing his clinehwl fi«l

into his open palm with

a nqiort like a pistol to

emphnsirr a point that

nods to he driven lww«

into the olistinale head"

of his opponents. It is

imiKmsible for Cannon to

talk without this weallh

of gesticulation and ^
tun-, a* the Hou«e dis-

enverd many years ag«-

It was in the day wh«
there were Still giant- m
W*-«hingion. *H'«

,

dall and Harfleld and

SunM-t Cox made b«

tniv. Cox was in eh*nt<'

nf a bill, and Cannon

lo-gged for lima, which

fnx was not iltelim'd

grant. Kiniilly yrld'"<

to Cannon’s enlrrelw"-

uskd the u-ual |*B»*

mentar.v formula,

much lime dow
tb-man want*
was not quite certain

how much tniw h'»

s,weeh

and Cox cut tha rn*‘'m

slKirt by saying,

give the genllemnn lr<w

Illinois 111!

w«nt« provide.! he h ^
hi- h"»'. i" "'-.E.

"

' ef R.*preM-HMffiira
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Cunnfttj MMr(r(l in hrav»l« i. i

.nd Wd'^S'^inS"'*;
orMls: th.-n. m lnifm«ionrd

foIhmMl iniiiH-dmtptv ftrrwaniR l.v
h;« right, tkix clU

tt;.

iB?r“'hi ,

“** • ‘rifk of pullhi* «W| R|«.PVCB nrarlr up to^hi*.h«n.ld.m. a. if he wer. a'lrippljg i,\,tht Irny, ni>,i hia waiatnat i*^-iM>iai-
y open nr only c\o^ by thP t»!.iowrr button.. |Ji. voit« i. rau«lu.

*1** liuK no gift of «‘loqiipn<v. no wMitk
«>f fla«»irHl ultuHion. no power to make
ST/nrth

?”"* "«»r>l»ni BUI

i“ -' he ha* no e!.,qurnrr. he IB not wlihoiit the power nf

«"y that no man tm*un(ler*Ui»d* himHi* *,^,.h„. which arc never m

^ript ^fnre it g,uw u> the nrintei

mnrrild «*'’
h''"

lim.imprp..i(in u-hi-n r«d. i|,,.y ,,rodu(-
lh..ir cir,« „i d.llv,rf. Thil in^, Z
'i«"iiil."r

•"

-nvi..

of all Aiiieriran apiwkere that
fi^leo-Hunr. the greateitt

«.wrp.„,„ „t publi. dillv. TI,..p7„7 B J 17 ' «nd l„fl.v
different lietwri n a ToJmJo bUH* -« l i’l e V?'"'-

**•«•«* i* the
•»>»-d hii. uiimntehed gift- and i-aneeUMl ?

‘ h*-‘held |)«>le-axp. K.^i
hi- tongue. „ « ufalU of ^ ^ men with

i:riVrr.r»7
."'‘-'- '"x r.;

m.n jr ridic-n]oi,‘7l!llplh'|„",“hi||,'
"t'llmll,'',

'7,'" '.» “

Y««ht. He iB no maater of Lint- he K ^‘”1
of hia art: he ha« nnue of thoM. trirfe- I.e h *'J V'’
M|«plenr»*. -iikilitv. that -eintillitlitf tii uiTT*"

‘hat agility,
from the withering Jip* of Heed i'

1**'

".V. to «,..h L rlTiind,.; to „’i' Ji‘»n npp.mrnt. Ilul l.i. JdTii Ih.
"'

The. iZ ' •
'

,1 'Ll,
‘ “f Ih"' W IujIp.

. PtollMP
irphc. „d,.

h..pf that ,t toiuld to rarrinl. A ria-

w‘'ln’°d?.l7'V
“"J Cannon.

Sdl L 1-r
I’"' “ "•”>

t .d th™ rr, '.7' "" •Hi'mali'o
} w ^ **'** Hou*e ro»e in the

oh kill!
’ -aid; •• four

—

I.; tl *,
"“"‘''"I " "»d a l,.,ndro,l

to. ill
"" "•tofJ "too

in..
• '“^‘h all hlB fight-

•lllZ ^ ' nonalanilv

n»A,il fiTotwr-oTiZ'zrJt
m , Mr 'r ''-"'•-•inn whi7

than thai it iJ
' “*>• »'"r«-

ihoiigh be' i«
''h

tiflwn In Ji «« mieiiBp pur."" «o wlmm p„riy mean. evi.?!.
l/e I

KeUn < n»»»n
,f Spr^hft <-.„neu

•hing. he has never been nceu«e<l n<

tof “to Zk" '('7 '°’' i"''"''

lantlll.
’ to"'eT.rr l.rty a.f

Can.i,.|i i. «|I.,„„|., to ,,

frZbZX;'Z'rr-“,rV“

£.«!3&rcii?
=£SPS.;-1=mini, were anathema. For mme ruu

•7" nt’L"Z-"°" i"“ "i'l-

•foe wa. pa..i..narely fond of danein?

hal
• "'Ifht after the old foIKh.d gone to la,f ,he la,|. togg„| o^inh>* fiHkt and ni.>.t tin OiiaUrlike «-liwntB. Bioje off ,

K»r-

Hhrre he alway. had the *renieBl"JiH):

-kill wa'*""^"- ?• ‘"P*i‘‘hoM„
«’'h'-mledg„l eve‘n by hi"

And then the young fellow fe|] in

X'X Hf-V'“ ™
---I .to

-.ij:," .= I'l'LrTvX
Mary brother w«. ihr ou,m.ith^ thinking,
ti.rney, and the nruMeni .l<ie ha.l i.. Vl

'^"'•'date for Siate’a At-
«n* iH-ati'ti .Mary would have uwlv <•..«»'*' "*f
erioiigli of women tn^kmiwVlwMlmv'Tven’l^^^^^ for hr knew

anil, on the other hand, if he woiTuaJ^'"ajfii 11*1 him for having defeatcl her I r.ithi r (tm. " ^tl.al problem for M.iPral nigh . u ii i n tiL T
" “'•‘-‘hil with

nia/e. and Hmillv the om -KU i ,i.
‘he

for everyil.ing. - He went m .1. •

“*

ward wa. the hand of the J r| bJ .»
T’'''] T'man he defeal«l. Jo \lr« fann?.« «l ?- .

f‘‘''“'»'i'hip of the
c.nm.n „u,. „„,d,. VXl.r. ,1,7 11,'!’," '77 “«"• M--
Mr. ( .iniaai kiKma inori- iitont niori- thlnl!

"nil if lo-dap
nnj ntlirr man in l|.npr..„

|| torail.l 7.7 l’-'""™' Ilian
n...rrl„l li,,. .ton ,l./,,„„." irh™.; llVr J'~" «< to.

.i'i"to' : idXZTiXcixi-;''''""'- r-'^'

altar Ito lloiw- I.ad paa..| tlie toll 'lliirfll”.!'*'*"*
**'' tlrnato

In rtimlnato. Tin- „„ Thl .“X" ir'l7'' 'l<•|•tn.imto
n/ Miiiii.. Ito nn-.l roartmiia an.l n .

* ••-natr wrra 11.1.
Ailimnn, In... ,h„mir“,''X'7' ,7" ‘"'1“ •'-"••n:
nnr , nd Ilf III,. Capitol ,„ ill

' """, »"lk (run.
'•"'..“n " —1.. 'ThhTvnX

re|ireiwnimg the U„«,u. were .Mmale of
Y«,«ehu.etU. now tUr SexTef/v^ ^
Th*e eiol'of h”**

"f .Vrkan»*a.the ind of the wa. only a few-hour* away, and the ronf.-ree. Were a*

mer Th'in «'.'l V
*“ *'”

«r « iii ^ ' tannon. " tJentlemen.«e will |„nke lilt farther rimre*Biiin*.
Kither lake the hitf .eiTlt ,o

t..u' ^ r^i. "I* Srimior
Mule. I thought, hr «id, '• fhi* wasto tie a full and fr.-e iimfereni'e. of
‘•"•irBe if we an- I., k c,,.re.*J wemight as Well eml ihi. r..«ferenee nowa* at any other time." .Mr. Allison g,pt

«hord the v-nliiiient* of .Mr
liale. anil Mr. tiorniaii rr,u.a|„| ,hem.
t annon Uiked ariHiml the n«>fn.

Ib-y*. hr said III hi* mllrngue, „fthe Himi-u.. •• shall we .-all |h.-ir d d
•lull now or do it Inter?" To M-mkIv.
an Ku.iem man of I'nriinn nm-estry!
tUr iM'hmral term was alim.*t ni.-an
ingli'B*. hut it was hi. duty I.. stand
hy hi. chief nnd h. n.Ml.I.d a.«.|,t To

l« Knr. a Uesirrn man. the language
was familiur. ••('u|| ihem." he ri*-
Idled. Mr. runiion got lip, "Very
well. g«-nllrnien. ‘ he *aid to the .Vn-
ntoi*. ••In ii

lowe.1 lo hu eollrague-. |,r walked out
'if the ns'iii. The Seiintois went imek
t^i. the S. mile and Ihiindensi hIhuii the
Sinit,. Is-mg to iW level of a
Mon... of |.or.|.. hilt in Ibe end lhe\
‘ai'd. t’aiui'in li.nl eiilhd their IdiilT.'

Cno-^lc!



The Matchinery of a. Ca.mpaign
By Arthur F. Cosby

CK&lrm%r\ <4 ih* CMIt*n*’ Vnlsn Commitl** «n Pr*a* »nd Lil«r»tur«

HK mlire cmintry hii* wnlehwl with interr^l t>H‘ lit-rt-rly

fou)(hi miinu'i|i«l <’UR)|iai);n in NVw York I'ity. Il hho rr<‘-

•ynixnl in thn «|irin^ by (h«> fiuion |inrly ibat tlH- old

ii»ur« of HM)1 which luiil twt «tirrrd the rliy had cha»j;p<l,

Thr Ur»l work Iwfort* thr |Kirty. lltcrcforc. wa« to

trcl the rcn>rd of the adnuni«trntion in mich ^liape that it n>ul<l

ediicatc the |)iihlic and hrinjt that record home to ccery voter. A*
New Y'nrk ia a city iHiveriitit winie one hundrMl and ninety Mjiiare

Diilea of apatv. divided into five difTerent iBWoutfhs ae|>umle<i by

waterwaya. and having; n {lopulation of many different inlereata.

thia waa a diiheult prohlein.

The work of pra'fMiration for (hr oani|i«i|;n of ediicalinn wa<i la>-

t:iin laat aiimtiier hy rnMtfinx an expert newa|<atH.>r man. Aa the

reporla ranie in from the varimia dcpartnirnte tm* newapuper rx-

iwrt prifMirnl a brief di^at in (hr form of a chapter of a iHMik.

Thia wHa then'<irnl to the head of the departnnmt for verilbnlion

aa to tlir facta and fifftirra. and thi-n atorrd away fi>r future uac.

in thia way hy the end of thr anmmrr a mii»a uf amirate informa-
tion had faern idaUineii and put into aha(ie for immediate iim>.

Oeeuaionally a o»e-|mtte leaflet or a two-pA^e eireulnr waa iaaiied.

ao aa to have «otiie<hin^ to aend to Ihr local headipiartera to hclji

stir lip their interrat. A atalrment waa jtiven ahowiiij; how tiir

nerrentairr of U»bc« at flrr« had liecn hiwrretl hy the proa<-nt udiiitn-

iPtration iia romiMmI with tiuit of TammanyV .Ygaiii, a one-|Mi)te

leatlet waa laanrd ahowinjt how many hriditco. tunnela. aiilmayH. und
railroad terminnia had lM>en atartMl by the l»w adminiatration a*
compared with Ttramany's. Whenever one of thrae wa«» nreparM.
mpira were aiwaya amt to the diirerent nr«-»pntMT#. and in thi"
way the runtter waa hrmi^tht before the p'ni’riil readinj; piihlir.

hlarly in September thr work of prepiiriii}; theae different rliaiitrra

for the raiii|iaiKn book had hi'en eoiiipletM. Itida were rullrd for

from rarioua printer# for printintf ten thounand copien of thr ram-
|tai|^ hook, and the contract waa awarded at once. Aa the prmifa
were reteiml they were a<-nl for publimtion und editorial notice
in the jireni daily newa|Mi|>era.

Hy the end of S<-pteutber the different oriraniiuitiima had made
their nominationn and the campaiirn pr»|>er waa on. It then he-
came nerenaary to extend the work of edlleatioo beyond the new«-
pnpera and brine >1 home dirertl) to the people. In a |M>li1ieal

raiiipaijin there .tre certain oiitwiird aymbnia. aiirh aa liannera. tnil-

tons. litbn^trapha. etc., whieh the ptildie tnmi Ion;; iiaaffe ha- ;;riiwn

to expert, and theae inaipiiu huve a runwideniblr inlliience in aroiie-

me enthiiaiaam amnnp the voiera. Some of the oiiniititieH uaid nrr
aatniiiahitii;. In Ihr ram|wiign of two yeara api the t'itiaena' I'nioii

ttlime, irrea]>eriivr of the Kepiihlicsna and Tammany, lowtl

vinall la|iel-(rtittona of laiw.

•\ftrr the cnmlidatcM were Dominatc<[i. aevenly-fln' Ihouxand lilhn-

israpha-of .Vlay-or Low were ordered at «ix dollara a thotiajiml. Tlir
lillHiaraidia. a* well na the buttona. were (hen M-nl to all of the local
diotriel Waibpiarlera. there to lie piven free of ehar^*' to aiieh eiti-

zeT)S aa cared to um< them. IIh* lith<>f;rapha were to (>e put up in

local lieadipiartrra. ahop wiiidowe, and the windowa of private

hollar*.

Next Ihr ipiration of «1rert Imnmia wua taken up. iiml ten were
iirilereit to la* iiiude uiwl .<rt up in (be Iradin;; (Miinta of liie city

by (he t'llizrria' I’liion. Kiieh Imnni-r had the our K^nrrnl phruai-

whieb it hud Ijeeii dieidiHl to repeat a;(aiu and a;piin aa repreaent-

in;( the apecial iiuuea of the oani]>ui;tn: " Vote for Ixiw and ki<ep the

;;raftera out." In addition, there were iimUne* and inacriptiona

auitablc to the Im-al neiclilMirlHKMl. One banner waa made entirely

in Viddiah und plao-il in thr ltn*aian dew ({iinrlrr.

TVo yeura upo 'liiraiimiiy Hall aiwnt an rnnrmoiia anoMint of

money in ita oiil<bHir .idvertiain;; of all kind*, it* prinlintr bill*

with one eonxm alone lieiiii; oxer $4ll.4MHl, and It* total amnunl
for HdiertiniiiK niolmbty fiMitini: up a* iiiiieh a* iwtuteii

uml $:fOii.iMfn. thiriii;; the pn'nent rain|iiai)rn (hr Vitiuma' I'nion

took all the available enijity apuei'H from orm of the ai;,'n-paiminK

roinnanira. from the Hatiery to the Hmnx. rovorin;; them—no nut-
ter now larpe—with a <>olid harkin'oiind of brilliant red. und ihea

haviiii; in Inrtfc eon>.pieiimiii white letter* the eampaij(n *io;(aa.

Very little l>ill pi»tinc proper wa* done ontaide of the iwinled

*i;{n*. allhmi^li a frw iKwrda were taken on the Klevatid railroad

•tiinds. *‘ SnipiiiK "—|M»tin;( on empty Imrrel*. boxes, wulU. fence*,

nml *A on—wa* reerrved until the Im*I few duy* of the rampuiKn.
Thi* i* of queationalile value, but il i* the only way of reachiiifi the

(•eople in certain wetionH of tlie eity. and it U not very eiutly.

I'rolMMy one of the nio»t im{M»rtatit bit* of prarlieul ejinipai;tn

work arcompliahed by (lie ('itir.rn*' Ciiion wn* preiwrini; for each

of the nixly A**rinbly diatriel*. in all tlie dilTerent wimiiKh* uf the

city, a one-|Mi;tr rireiilar mrnlionini; by name the Hpevillc lienefit*

ueeoinplished by the low ndmini«lriilion for that dintrirt. fn prr-

{•arintt thi-*e it wa* found that there wa* not a *in;{le dintriet in

thr city that did not hiixe onr |M-eiiliarly local Iwnefit, *ueli a* a

park or a tduy;;round. a public bath, or a new ai'hoolhouM* built.

While the*e |uniphlet* were beioK printed and distrilmud, *i|^«

painteii and placard* po*tcd. a ;;em‘riil diiw-u«*ion of thr raiiipaijtn

wa* '**’11 under way. In a New ^'ork miiniciniil ehTlion tlw

*|M-nkinp end of the eampaii!n ia alxvay* of <ihort duration. This

year. owint> to the mix-up in eandidatrs, (hi* wa* e*peeially true,

neither side luivini; its first hij; nililleiition in«‘el ili;( until within

lliree wrak* of eb-etioii-^iay. On Oet<dwr lit Imth *tdr* U‘^n a
' whirlwind'' two week*' i'ani|i.vi;;n of Inrye indoor ami outdoor

nwtintr^. For two w<*'k<i the *trii|;);lr went on. and on i-ertain of

tin* lemlinK tlior'nu*hfuret« you could ***• tin* " pellbinder " and

"eurt-tail *' orator hnrant;i>in;! the crowd* fiom the lop of a truck

or expre** waitou. Other erowd* lhrotijt<*d the leiidirq; hall*, wlrere

the men of Oh* r*»p«-iive (Nirli*** hurriedly appeami. made (heir

flddre*M'a, then daslu-d ofl in an aiiloniobilr to the point to whieh

they were aeheduletl. Hy eler(ion-duy it i* *afe to say that tlw

voter* knew at ieaat how sood the fuaion mana^rer* thouj^t was the

record of thi* l/»w administration. That Mr. l>>w wa.* not electi*d

ia in no wire due to failure in ;{ettinK the iasiie* Iwfore the [miple.

f

1

A New Light—The N-Ra.ys
By Louis Bell, Ph.D.

S
INVK the discovery of the .N ray*, the aimuiiiicenirnt of a iirw
and querr kind of rmliatiim has ^.o-aduiilly n-itisl to be a
startling! novelty. .Mo«t of (W newjonwrN. h-iwevrr. hiiw
l*-en radiant freak*, very eiirimi*. iiidred, but lefiislfur to Iw
pnqwrly eoordinati*d with each other or with the ;(iaal old

faAhionrvl radinlinn* familiar to scieni*e. Therefore the verv resent
discovery by M. Hhmdiot of a new variety of li«hl. whivli 'la-have*
aa liKbl oii;;bl nml vrt display* «niiie rather sensational proiiertie-i,

i* no small **»mfort to the piiMletl inve*ii;nilor. I use '‘liyhi"
here in it* broader sense of a rc|;iilnr warc-rudiation irrcapei-tive
of eolor. or. in fart, of visibility to the imu*ai*ied rye.

.VI. Hloudlot *tarled in to inve*tipitr (he X • ray*, iisiii;* a>
an indirntor a tinv, faint, eh-eirie *|>ark (mm a ’little imliie-
tinii coil. The spark flashed more brivlilly wWn the X-rav* (ell

iif>nn It. and by its aid he was ennbbs] to' inensure tlM*ir velocity
and thu* to ch'ur up mm h of the nivsierv which hud snrroiimleil
them, rresi-nlly he found that with the' X-rav* uptwari-d a new
kind of radiation whieh ol**>«l all the ordinary laws of liKhl, al-
lIu.HKh the visible li|rhl hiiil alieady lasn lil(er'e.l nut of the Iw-aiii

i' i***l
srreen. The tew ray* penetrated fn-ely aluminium

foil, black |Miirr, wcmmI. and other appwrentlv opaque siilsslaiMH-s.
but were re*ufarly rHicetiHt. refraetcl, anrl imUrixcsI. Tliev were »o
powerfully refraidisl by a quartz lens or prism a* to Hp[M'nr, al
first sijfbt. denirens of the extrena* iiltrax iolet, •erhaps onlv a
hall-mtllionth of an inch Ion;;.

A* if thia disiH.vrry were not Mn>ational enoii«h to suit the
M. Hloudlot presently fiumd. by nn-aii* of (he same

wonderfully wnsitixe indicator, a similar proup of radiation*
froni a mmmon .\rpand flame, iiud even from a bit of silver heatnl
to llieatldeseeius-.

Tlw new riuliation* an- grouped by their disc*nerer under the

teiiiiitivr name of N-ra.v*. In their proprrtie* they are unmi*

takiibly light, but of a* yet unknown wave length, and p<i*M*»*inB

pio|wr*tiis> which xerpe ii|a>n soum- of tho*«' ordinarily astril**d to

mdbaictivily. Tlieir enormons rcfranpibility and their ]*iwerful

action upon eb-rtrie iliseharpi-s would iialurally »UKgi**t a very

•liorl wave-length, lait Ibeir free radiation from n»!n|wrative1y

low leiiqwrahire •oiir«‘* |-oinls in exactly the opiaieite direclioa.

The ineie iiiatler of high rvfiangibility iba-* not iWide Ihc

lion, for MiilNtaiiet-s refract lan-nuse they *biw down the bcb*

wax«-s. ami di«|H*rse the various »-o|or* lieeaiuw they slow doww and

altsoili one xvaxelmpth more than another. (Jreat local ah**»rp-

tioii oiiil great dis|H rsiim p«i l•alol in hand, and they are fre-

quently assorliitisl with v'Xtrnoriiinury lran«p*reiicy for some
p«J^

tieidiM' i-idors. as if all (he op,icity i>f the «tntl were «s»nwnl rated

ap-nnsl a single enemy Thu* it’ap|iear* that while a suWUnee

which is fairly lrans|Mirrnl to liphl in peneral always disperse*

that light rainlH*xv-wise, with the eolor* in the order rexl. orangi.

yellow, prreii. blur, indigx.. V iolet. a prism of strongly vsdnrrU

nulrriat ma.v mix up the raililmw »irder in the mn*l shoekin?

fashion.

The great refrangibililv of (he N-ray* dm** iwd. llterelore.

prove that they are of short wavelength, since qiiarlx j‘'“‘

erfiil local absorption enough at. unhappily, each end of

spectrum, extreme ultraviolet and extreme infra red, to accvuill

for the timst erratic freak* of refraction. Renllv one sort of re-

frai-tion i» as ..nlerly a* the other, in thr general

the subject, for. to gv-tieralize rudialion. there ia prohaluy notning

wholly vqiaqne or xvh.dly transparent. Wt* do not ‘he n*tura

of the (xmipble relation of anv vine «ul»»liincc to all *“'* "
.

light, hut the diH*overy of Uh* N-ray# is likely to *tretch Ur tne

Iwiund* of knowledge.



thf l^t:u\ .>ii AllochiHg ifw W'gtiui* to the Pigei<n

>etling ll$4- /r«r with the fh><litgrapitK h'ilm tehick u to be totrieJ to iMtut

PHOTOGRAPHS AND WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY AT SEA
.1 Ni-.i- jeol in ijiTi-* (ranvii>r.vu,>if is It-ing iriiit in lonntilion u-ilh the me .«/ unreless teiegroftiy at sea by wkith u

/ih,'l.'gr,if<h an rtvnf m.jv be sent asJufe aJnti'sl sintHllaue>‘Hsly with the meisagt' Jescribtng it .1 snap shot is

laleeii an,i rapbUy The in the shape
,<f a /i/m, is ./nV./. r.*//*/ int<’ as ima/i a eonipasi as p‘ssib/e.

anj si\MreJ Jo a tarriir~pigt-,<n. /he bttd is then re/i'>tseJ, and t/w piiou>graph sent to its Jestinalion on short

mi
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**M*rt& of the Lowiende**
•• Mamrltck." tf proMui. u iiuhtced tnr «** l•^ndl>^d if

wtoftj * A/oMtf.'* « •UI0T «r/ k Jut wrtmgrd AfU* A.'

tJu ItitJL’rJ diCdiM bnvmn infanuud ariih " Matu."

bm u fin-tHv ^iUrd by " .UanrlitM." mJv Jut birn fc'W ftv *w

*(> «i ik tfl|Mry don* ki krttelf by hr* /»ww» «iidJ«T

"The Men from Blenkley*e'*

Mf. H<t*ir*y Pkyt tJu fatl of " Lo*d >nMhf>rpi>**r «**' "
It tkrtt ‘U Ik uoamK Jurntr. and i» «iuia*r« fo' •* rfwwriwf

ftem "Hhnkiry'tr Tk iouefneit. mk-m k (o*rj i" » »"«

om U k am M Itam* of kt Tk tiimaitom »i N«

maff.vi or* *ktrfd mp. anJ rk U !* *«

"The Fisher Meiden**
/h A/r \'tm rUofr't op*Trita,"Af<i*ti'ry" t'Tk FtsJier .Uaidem''*

it in ioi'e s'iiA « fiiiJor vkm tk lut noJ torn timer chiJJJtood.

/in nnurufmlont n-hJetnan, in order to Surlkf kit <nrm mdt,
pertmiJft im^itvr tQ ptar ik taiiio Tk ptoi ti {kji^

OK ik tvuaiiitm mJittk loJUmt ik arrtoaJ of tk real Jovr*

"Reffles>the Ameteur Cracksmen"
'•Kaaiet" iMr Hellrwi it a bmrtkf *« tkatt fo* ik

tpori of tk tomr. Tk of a MamumJ mrekker at * earnmn'

Jumw in whuk k it a gsi-il very nearly hrinei abomt kv ea/^ir

by tk druetitr •'
t' tptain Hedford" iK. At. HoJUfnd\. Tk «*

tap* of " Ra^et" it <wk' W tk tn.nl iktUint inetderntt of tk ploy

AMONG THE NEW PLAYS
Guimrra's Spanith ifraimi. "\farla of tUr has rtmtlly fxnitited a stuentjul rttn al llu‘ Miinhaltan

an>i llVit f\ihi T/i4'a/rfj. .Vw i'l'fjtr. »i«J hos «i*a' fi.w on tho roml. .-if the ^»arri<if TkitUre Mr. ( hartes

Hatfirey is oppeoring, in tomedy of {uttulott life, "The A/.iii from Hlnnkfey's." "The /•I’iAiT

4IJI I'perettii by tixirry Tom 1 ii'or. is playing tU the attd al the y'ri»ur«< 7"/;«\r/r*' "Ktitiies,

teiih .Mr. Hyrle Hellru' as the amalenr eraiktntan. suaeetir Mr. iJ'Orsay and " 7‘/ir harl of f\rtelnekel
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J

MISS rose: COGHLAN as -PENELOPE:'*
rI’fiJi/an plays the part .»/ “ Vlysses’s " faithful u-ife in the pxttii. drama hy Stephen Phillips «i>U’ running at the Harden Theatre.

\ew > <yrk During the ht-ro's hng ahtenie from lihaea she has remained ctmstant to him in spite of the offers of many suitors

I lysse.s" finally returns, he finds that she Aus agreeil to tusepi that one Mfsong her udio oin bend her husl>and's grt-al Uns'.

I^•^,h tries and fails. x,hiieups‘n "riysss-s" apps-ars sn disgtti'f. ps-rjorms the rtyutred fi-al. atui is reumu-jl with " I'enelop,-"
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Correspondence
FROM A SOITHKRX WOMAN

«. 5*.. 13.

Ta the Bdilor el Herf,r: W.eltg:
Oril

Prrinit e Soulhirli wotimn. vfh« lived liefore tile civil ivar

,„d V«.ur” .1* .»d .flee the cl.-e c,f the civil ».r to h.t|k

;™'l",”;!™.'<litnri;i !.» the -N.. Ne»ro frinie O.it.ldeved, in

''o'^[h;^w“e.Texp,..itiun .< the .i.n.tio, th.t
''TeSl^.h;

Uitvi* swo within the i>r*^nt dwadr. It wua tmdmiMedlj the

l.-achina* uiven to the nejiro we diirinji the reet>n»lruct»on per»'^

whirh has^ wrouBhi ‘he luiachiel. and made l.viiehing a aupj*o*ed

remedy let the ?rime of ...«iilt perl»tv«tcd on while wcmicn by

“'YmilJireminently correct in miyins it wn» a eriiiie l'"‘'lieally

unknown in the South lo-lorc the war. l>non(r
“f'

nearly all the aide b«idie*l white men were at the fninl. it wa»

mart’imlly uniinown in a aeetlon eneindod hy the hederal array.

Jnd the rordon wa. drawn eloaer all the time. Ihe ne|ttiwn under-

•lood that they were In'e. if tbi'y eollld |ia»» thronuh the linen

•ITiev knew lira while women were alino.1 defeneebra. m lena of

thiranandn of unproterted plaeen nave for the nritroee who wire

domiciled in plantation home*. I lived in a relu«w
"'‘J

little ehildrcn; aiirrouiiiled hy nesnra*. tor a .Year and a half, and

inanv time, there wan not a white ]ietiion. «ive my little famili.

with'in rail if I had br*n molpatinl.
,

.

I am hrrr to pay tribute tn the Bood behavior of the netrroei. in

that crucial period of the S^iuth’a liistorv. I am a Southerner by

birth, by inatinct. hv cduention. and environment, hut I am ready

at anv time to add my mite to a fnml to erert a aulliiWe iii.inu.

meol’lor the laithful irariant. of that

note of the aUuntioo m your ndmirable edilorml, The Hisla

tloB of the reconatruetlon period i» responsible for many evils

ronnerted with the two race* within the last thirty years. It has

Wn bttiM-ful in ita effecta upon yming negro men and upon Uie

homes of negro women as well.

I attribiile the .vHwliiet am! harmony between the blacks

and white* during tlie war to the intimate aswieiation of black

women with white wxunen and their children. The Wnek race i*

M nsationa). easilv moved upon lor g«>od aa well aa evil : iimi ^ h»ng

as they were domesticated with the mistress ami her children

there was affection as well as docility and oladieiiw. All this

was ehanecil when the Northern teachers and imssionaries llneked

down South after the war. There were honoralde exception*, for

which thid he praised! hut the elaas of pet.ple who came here to

hiilnter up the nwirage <ao c«ll«l) of the hhn-k* in their first expe-

rience of emaneijssted life i« largely resjionalWe for the horrors

of the crime of rape and the lynching habit all over the I nion.

Thev anweil Urea, and tlic crop has Wen damagtsi beyond measure.

A “ solid North " made a “ solid South." Beyond uuestion. the

South has tieen injured, ttnaneially and malenally. by cl<w ad-

herence to manv rnsli tenets and wild vagaries in national pnlillr!*:

but the denw cloud and dark shadow which the race problem cast

upon their hmue* and their future made the wisest, the lawt. and

the nH»sl conservative among u* prefer the evils we had. rather

than risk those we knew not of in . hanging front towards a part.v

policy or A poUtiail sentiment which had in, times past inaugurated

and forced uimn the Southern whites llw hmthaome idea of amal-

gainatioii witn an inferior race, and their former alaves.

The system of publie-seliool education in the South ha* lH*en lib-

eral Iwvond empare towards the negro race when we remember

the devastation and poverty which prevallwl in Southern home#

after IIm* war; but tnere i« an infirmity in the system which I*

worthy of vour attention in further disruaaion of the negro ques-

tion. 'The {dueation of the negro race ha# l«*en committed to negro

teacher* who have themselves hern hrmiglit up under the inliuenees

which you deprecate in your far-sighletl editorial of October .1. I

am remlndetl of Bunyan'a story of the |>eople trying to put nut a

lire while somebody fed the fiame from the n*ar willi a tiny

stream of oil.

We have tws-n Kliicating the negro race h.v an immense outlay

of tax money here in tleorgia, while the teachers have been cram-

ming tlH* mind* of their pupil* with the ideaa brought d«*wn from

the fieriod of reconrtruction legislation—sluring which pi-rbid they

reeciv<"d tlieir iwn education IB tsvkk* and other things. We have

aUwt three thousand negro teachers in the ciimnion schools of

(•eurgia. and perhat** a majority were educated in institution*

Iniilt up h.v Northern philanthropists and conducted by persons

whtk were thoroughly initnud with Thaddeu# Steven*'* idea* on the

negro question. Like beget* like. They could only tench what
they helieved themselves. While they are wise In their day and
grneralioa, in keeping man.v things quiet, yet this very seercey

create# morbidity and grows with what it feed# upon. It became
nceeiuMirT In luive separate eairhe# for the while aiut bUek race#

—

to keep down friction and avoid violence. The**' cars are desig-

nated as ** dim ('row cars." and they are heneficini for the purpose#
hcri named. But the re*lrirtiun i* bitterly resentcl. Some negni
prenelier* invoke (he power of .VImighty (toil tn rebuke thi# .lim

I’row car '* infamy.” wnieh thtrs- blind Uwders of the blind deiiounec

as a grcMu outrage upon the negro race. Uirn of the white man’s
lyraniiltal nature.
Such are the <*undittons in the Middle South to-day. Whether

the situation can Iha improve*!, so long ii# the negro i* awarded the
I'ivil privileges of the white, is a question. 1'here are three alter-
natives if iIm* raie* cannot live together in peace, namely. ivdoniM-
tion. (rnn*]M>rtation. and evtermination. tlod forhici that the last

shall Im- ihe only one left after due trial of nil other experinient*.
.\gain thanking ytm for .vmir wi»c. tlmiightful. and truthful edi-
torial of tir1<dM-r .1. I am, «ir.

.Mim, W. II. 1-Vi.ToN.

- FltlllTIN'tl I.VSTINCTS ” AdAlS

Nsw YosK, Odvfhfr ft, ifaj.

To the /;*fifor of //iirp<r'a BVei/y.'

Sia Have you not capitulated rather too easily to your cor-

respondent. Mr. .Mfred A. Beneseh. when he acmises you of falee-

ly attributing "fighting instinct#” (o the

Were not the A#»yria«s who *' came «lowa like the wolf on the

fold” Semite*, speaking a pure Semitic lanpiage!

Were not doahua'# warriors, who smote Hie lliviie, llie Hitti^.

the Perixite. and the .fehusitc. Semitic, as also tlie boat* who fought

against the Philistine# of Uara. Ualh. .Kshdod. and Askelon?

Were not Ihe Aral*#, whose fighting changcl the whole history

of western .\ala. mirth .\fricu. India, ami gave .wi many dynasties to

iiicdiieva! Spain, a* also the sturdy opponent* of the Cruoadei*.

Setnite# of Hie purest atockf
I am. air,

rilARtria JoHJtKTOX.

Bengal Civil Sciviec <relir«l|.

[The question etmecined the " Semitic Inslinets ” of Disraeli. He

dreamt of empire, to he sure, but to our mind his " in»llncls were

rather those of a dreamer than of a (Ighting-oian. Kditoh-J

THK MIS.SOlTtI SITRKMK CDCRT AND THE
• BOODLE” CAShUS

To Ihf Editor of Harprrt WWkltf:

SiH.—Among vour Comments in H.e WKr.Kl.Y of Ortnlier HI. 1903.

Kars this statement: 'Through the effort# of Cirniit- .Attorney

of St. laiuie nineteen l«iodlers have Im-ch convicted of bnb^'.

»onie of them of perjury also, but none of them i* in prison. The

verdict, says the lilahr hcmurral. i# stayed in every ca«\ In a

State Supreme Court. «-om|K>sed of six Demorrats and tine RepuWi-

ean. The DenHwratie manager# of .Missouri do not

Folk; their sympathie* seem to be with the eonviels. The inti-

mation, of eciiirse. i# that the Bynipalhiea of the six Demm-ralic

judges are " with the convict*.” .

Such a statement dm-# a great injustice to a court that is a*

honorable a# any in the land, and lends to break down the con-

fidence of the pwple in HK-lr courta The fart# are that the «sc«

of onlv two of the '' nineteen boodler# " are in the Supreme t oiiri

at this time, and no other# have been Ihei-e since 1a*t May. •«

the lw<i now there, one reachwl the ccuirl only a few day# a^.

the other, which was tried in a rural county, came just Iwfore the

court adjourned for It* summer vacation on July 3. On the

motion of Ihe Attorney • tleneial it was advarec*! by the roiirt

the next day after its arrival, so that H might W heard at me

next term, which begins on October M.
,

The appi-als of three othera nf the “ nineteen bowller# hare

leachcd Ihe Supreme Court. One of them—the one against Mvstb-

l,„rg_w#* argued at Hie October term a year ago. and decided on

DeceinU-r 16. being reverseil and renundt*! on the ground oi a

faulty indirtmenl—the court unaniniou*ly holding that it dw nru

charge anv crime known to the law. The other two ease# were

on the .fnnuary call of thi# year, wen- heard at that mil. •»»'» **'.

cidwl on Mav HI. The indirttwnt charged Ihe defendant wun

perjurv. and' the judgment* were reversed, am! the accuaed

luandwl for a im‘w trial, for error in instruction#, but princn»^i>

on the ground that in a perjury ease an aceu#e«l could not be

vicled on the uncorroborated testimony of one witne*s. They

eharptl with having sworn falsely before the grand jnry m «*
.

ing that thev knew (hat a corruption fund of $,.>.000 hart i^
pul in Hh* hand* of a fellow Aascmblyman by a

eomiHtnv to lie divide<l among a ••eombine" of nineteen Assem j-

men when a certain bill granting a franchise to llw •'"'''1^**^
*,..j

sigiud bv the .Mayor. One witness swore that tlu^v had «a»

to him prior to their api>earanee liefure the grand jury that

.urn of money had Wn put up for that purpose, and the «un

held that they could not be eomirte.1 on the teatiimmy of that one

witness alone unless he was in *o»m» way «>rmboratea.^

The appeal of no other of these “nineteen Isaallcrs h«* ^
reached the Supreme Court, and cvin*equent1y tlw

(he fihhf ltrmiK-mt that " the verdict, in every e##e. has uem

•laved in the Slate Siinieuic (*uurt." i» absolutely

The Supreme Court lia* ih» way to iniu|i*l appeal# to

Us it cannot expevlilc the transmission of appeal#. * "
. ._j.j

(omplete transcript of the entire case a* made up ai ine

is fiUd in the Supreme C’ourt can it even take notit^

ever was such a ca«‘. The transcript# of

have never been flle.1 in (hat liuirl. and of Hiow
J* „.jvcd

filed only two remain iindi-|»nsed nf. and one of
H

within the last week, and the other wa# advance* a# ^
reached the ctiurt. The Supreme Cmirt. ^

if

bliime for whatever del-vy ha# attended Hie ap|ieal# In tn

ind<id there lia* licen any. I am. eir. w.rwa
ri;K«Y S. Raw*-

Court KeportPT.

[The iiilimiitlon as to the Demneralie judge* to

l-k v.v.,,.i..n i. mllrar lira. o<

Hint of ibe Wkkki.Y. WV ate glad to see it
im-

1st glad to piint an .qually convincing „,t in

preNHioii ibttt the Demociatie managers in Mi* •

I8:kj
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HARPER’S WEEKLY

What We Sell to Manchuria

The trade of the United State* with Man-
rhuria, China, ahow* »n perceptible rlinni'e

ill inO'i aa comiMred with inn|. Ki|nirr« jiiol

<'iimpil«d bv tlie l>i‘parLmriit iif t'lMiimcnf

and Labor show tliat the total iiii)Mirt* into

the port of Newchvran^. the principal doorway
through which Manchuria i* at preM*nt up

t

illed, nniomiied in IlMh! to eiuhtcen million

laikwan tacU in value, agam»t Hevetilrrii

milllonM In ami eight milliunit in Mnmi.

The ofUciHl report of the Chioeae governiiierti

draw not *|)«-cifr all claiuMW of iiierchwiiili-r

receivetl into Nrwchwan^ from the Unite*!

Statm. but doe* taptn-ify the four nrinnpul
article!—American jeania, drillit. itWetiiigi,

and kernaene. The total value of theae four

article* nf American production reporte<l a«
brought into N'ewchwiing in 1!K>2. cither non
ing direct from the Unitid Stalrw or fr<mi

other porta of C'hina. waa B.IIR.1i:MI baikwan
tuela, which at the official valuation of the
baikwan tael In iltOS would make the total

value In United State* currency
(The average value of the hnikwan tael diir

ing IMS is ahown hy the UhineiM* gnverniu<-ni

in ita report as aixty-thrce reril*. ) The total

value of mrrehanditte from the United Sintra
imported into Cliina in IU(h! was ;tu.i;iK.TUI

laeU. against 2i.52P.t>nfi taeU in 1IM1I.

AnvK'tto MirraaMa.—Mav \ViMat«w*«SauTnixoSiavr
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Pears’
It is a wonderful soap that

takes hold quick and does no
harm.

No harm ! It leaves the

skin soft like a baby's; no
alkali iu it, nothing but soap.

The harm is done by alkali.

Still more harm is done by
not washing. So, bad soap is

better than none.

What is bad soap? Imper-
fectly made—the fat and alkali

not well balanced or not com-
bined.

What is g(x>d soap ?

Pears’.

Sold all over ihe world.

t >n October l. tiyiy, a regular stock moilcl Culumbia 24 H.H. Uaaoliae Touring Car
rcacbril N’ew Y<»rk City from Chicago, having covered t.177 miles in 76 hours (total

elapsed time), establishing the greatest
1 .

'

k».i rccorf,. ourinB iM,

77>c best Ifut skill and experience can prodace. They

/ cost A little more than the common makes, bat you

gel a pen that ^ill last longer and gbve safisfacHon~ihe cheapest in ihe end
"

card. 12 pass, differsat panvrss, will be s*sf tor trial o* recclm of • cents <s stamps. Ask for card H

SPENCERIAN PEN COMPANY - • 349 Broadway, New York

••FineasUnen sofiasstOt

“TTiii petlkodt, made cf
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don't wonder that thb
muslin b 10 cele-

Alloverthe civilized world
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The Alterkroi^tz Coixspira^cy
By N* G* SmItK

• i

1

I
11

** W T Uiok «r»fii d*ye lo fn«kf th» world «ih1 forty to dntrc^
I It.’’ The ex-Cliancelinr Kmilrd. “ For thirty years 1 have

I laborvd to uptwild this ktniidom. In six month* it shall

JL ^ no morr. KiUler.'* he said, and tumnl hal(-conde-

scendingly In the earnest man at his elbow, ^totfether we
mutt inevitably triumph.”

The other trodded. ' If it were not for the t'rown-Princesa," be

said, finally, “ there would he nothing easier. Kit Majesty, as you
ktM)W, can’t live through the year."

The knob turned and the t|<Mir swung open, revealing a yemng
man who looked nliout him with a slow deliberateness that in a

J
erson of mure energy might have been curiosity, ” What th«

evil are you -doing here!" the Count, asknl, angrily.
” You don’t seem to be glad U> see me,” said the young man.

“Hello. RiUlerl”
’The rx-Chanrellor looked at his son. and his face relaxed. “ Beri-

ously, Krilx,” he said. " you ought not to be here at this time. And
you interrupted a sale. Dut ”—turning to Kitalcr

—
’’ if 1 decide to

take the horsea. I’ll let you know hy four o’clock.”

RiUler rose and bownl with some formality. “ At your ser-

vice. Chancellor, at any time.” he said. “ (lood morning. Count.”
The old man sighed. “ Now you are here, what an- you going

to do with yourself?” he asked, “t suppose you've already been
made to feel that I am no longer Chancellor.”

*' Can’t say 1 have. I met Prince Ludwig at the Hub, and he
insisted that 1 pm to the hall to-night. Wants me to see his royal
Aancfe. It’s a pity any woman should have to marry that little

scrub. By the way, he says she's pretty.”
“ Yea.” replied the ex-Chanrellor, ” shic is.”

“ It is rather warm for dancing,” the young l*riooe was Bay-
ing, “ but I have known it warmer. I remember the night that I

came of age.” What happened on that evening the Princess never
knew. In that instant her ryes, resting on FriU von Idnden,
grew Urge and wonderfully lustrous, and her face became as sud-
denly while.

” Take me where I can get a breath of air!” she eaid. And not
waiting his answer, she IM the way to the near-by balcony. '* I

have danced too much and need the air. Y'ou may come for ma
in five minutes.”

His Royal Highness rose with alacrity. “I’ll smoke a cigar
and come back.” he said, and stepped into the ball-room.
The l*nnn-sM was retievi-d to be alone. She clns^ her eyea. and

before ahe opened them anin knew that von Linden had stepped
from the window on to tne lutleony, Daced fay his audacity, she
was hardly conscioiia that, feigning to see her' for the first time,
he stammered. ”1 beg you pardon!” and started, very slowly, to
withdraw.

It was then she remrmhered her rank and its privileges with a
sudden thrill of pleasure. “Will you get me a glass of water?”
she said, (-almiy.

When viin l.inden returned she drank the water slowly, and
looked at him eritirally between sips.

"You are the new lord-in-waiting?” she asked, finally.
'• Xo." said von Linden.
The bre^’ity of his answer was aniKiving. '* I thought you must

be. 1 d«>n't think I ever saw you before," she continued.
“poasibly fKH. your Highness.” Hia manner was frankly ad-

miring. and his forgetfulness of her rank was contagious.
"Oh. I know who you aref” she eonr«-d*-d. "You are the Chan-

cellor * — "

How

. " I think I must have
heard the maids of honor

"Yes,” he said, smiling, “or rather the ex-Chancellor.
dtil you know’"

‘‘lie hcsi(at<-d. then loweied her ei
known you fmni descriptinn. I hav
talk about you."

,
y«mni» itinii heailated. “ I had never seen your Ilighncaa be-

fore tonufht." he Is-gan.

"I have mi lilwrty in town." she Interrupted. Then added medl-
Ullvely: ‘We are going to the summer palace next week, youknow .\t Kronheun I run about quite like a country girl, ami
take long ndi-s or walks in the woods. We have a summer-house
overlooking ibr Stretnitx Valley where 1 sometimes ait for hours
in the alti-rnonn*. It i* such a relief to be ainne”

"But Prince Ludwig will aceuiupany youl”
" Xo. He aaya it would be too quiet for him. But he will visit

UB from time to time. 1 think we will stay there till
—

” She

paused, overcome with a sudden emotion.
“Till your Royal Highness's inarriapn-." he euneliided.
“ Till the autumn.” ahe amcndnl, quickly.

The night air had become oppressive, surchargeil with the cloy-

ing odor of riMra that bloomed below. Far off in Hie palace ptar-

drn a fountain plashed, and from within came the notes of a

Btrauaa waits. But the I’rincess dul not liear the music, nor smelt

th« roses, nor yield to the soft intluenrvs of the night For the

young man bending over her areineil to have ubaurb^ the lieauly

of the earth and sky, to exhale the freshness of spring and the

ardor of its sunshine. She felt hia pruae ii|>on her face, and the next

instant bis finpters closed over hers, .‘the felt, she knew that he

was about to kiss her. and all the danprer of the situation rushed

upon her. Her rank, her betrothal, her ow'n self-respect, but for

one moment ahe cxperienct.-d what seemed the obscasion of all senaa-

tioD, perhaps one of those short eclipses of the moral sense whirh

the good know only in dreams: the next he had kissed her. sod then

more shucked than she at bis presumption, sank to hia knees in an
appeal for forgivenesa that waa nevertheless a tremulous pndeata-

tion of love. But the Prineeaa had riiwn to her ftwl, her face and
neck suffused. “ 1 must go to," she uid, in s dsml way.
Von Linden rose also. “ Please forgive rue," he pleaded.
She looked at him, and her eves wufteued. '* It roust have been

wy fault or it couldn’t have liappiened.” she said: then added,

tronuloualy, aa ahe moved away. *' 1 will forgive you if you will

for^t It.”

ton Linden bent hia head. “I prefer to remain unforgiven.”

ha said, and looking up saw that ahe had gone. For a roomenl he

wondered if ahe had lieard him.

In the course of the succeeding fortnight young von Linden

mked a little more, and perhaps played a litOe higher than wa*
hia custom. And he wondered at intervals whether tlie Prinms
in telling him ahe was p;oing to Kronheim where she often went

about alone, had meant to give him a rendexvoua.
It waa one day while in this shifting mood of inJeciainn that

the ex-(!hancellor said to him, " Frit*, wbr-n are you g«>tng l«

Kronheim T"
The i^ueation had presented itself to hia own mind so often that

fnecbanically be gave the stereotyped reply, “ 1 don't know that

PIIm at all.”

Tm- next morning, however, when he remarked that he thought
of running up to Paris fur a day or so. his father received the

anaouncement in apparent good faith, and remarking that it might

do him prood, stirred hia coffee, refiectively. And the same after-

noon when the Princess I*abel. looking lirAl and slightly paje from

the beat, took her way to the little nummer-house overlooking the

Stretnlt* Valley, the figure which »be had ex|>ecled to see for

some time suddenly appeared, aiul she slackened her nat'e a little

.\a ahe stood. slentVr. «lark, glowing with delight in liis presenw.

ahe seemed so little the Prinersa reverenced and an much the

woman he loved that vo« Linden si om-r lost sight of the Iwrrier*

abaence and the common rensc of the morning after had raised be-

tween them.
“Your Highness is glad to sec me‘" he aakeil. as he kiaaed the

hand she extended.
“Don't call me your IIighiMi»s!" she answered. “ It reminds me

of a rank you muat try to make me forget.”
" I would hare to forget it myself firel." he Uaxurded.
She looked at him between hnlf-clooeH ii<ls. " Such things have

happened,” ahe smiled. “But they must never happen again!

sIh* added, uuickly.
Von Linnen laughed. **l)o«s the Princess say that or ih*

woman?” he asked.
She ut down. “ 1 think it ought to be Imth. don’t you? A house

divided against Itself cannot stand." she addrsl.

Then, involuntarily she touehed his arm with a light caressing

movement. "I am so glad you have wnic.” she said. “ Prinee

Ludwig ia ex|M-ctcd this afternoun. Is it anything to you that im-y

will make me marry him*”
Her remark recalled to v<>n Linden all the difficulties of a

IWS
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Tli«- outooDM* of Ifirw lntfr%ii“wr» eho Imnlly kw'* ; »Ik 1i*<1 p*ign«Mj

Xht bn*ii|»hl bet. rradJuK them •.Mnetime#. hul without

inx tbeif tHw hrh*f woietrtttoil with urn Alt'T »!»«• fe-

nmnhrrH clewrly: it wnriTned Iwr marrirngp.

••
1 hnitaU' to apiiroach yuiir Majetly upon »uch ft nubjMt at Uii«

time.** he had hegmi. “bnt your Majrstv i* at an age when it la

natural tir think of marriage. .Vnumg the orinceii wlM*»e pro]waala

are known t« y»m. haa your Majealy any choice!”

" So,’* »l»c unawerenl. curtly. " o«»iw’.‘*

” 1 roav infer, then, they are all equally ncwplaWe*
” tiqually unaweplable."

. . . .h
'mere wa* a aileme. " Ila« yrtur Majealy any one el»e m view?

he bad aaked. linn)-

ly. •• The queatinn

of your Majesty'*

choice of a husbatMi

la one of paramount
importance. Tin'

sititatlon in the

country la <me
tlwt needa a strong

hand and a unitcl

iiiiniatry to meet it

It would Im> a relief

tn have these minor
quevtinn* aettied as

Koon aa posaihle."
** Theaa minor

queatlonsr* Tli"

voung tjui<eD alraoM
lauglMHl. **

I will

eon-ider y-our aug’

gealinn*. Itaron.'

abe aaid. and the

alight tinge of wea-

rineM in her roiee

cioaed tlie interview.

IVrha^ the |ht

son moat aggrievtnl

by the King's death
in all the country

had iwen exd'han
cellar von Idndm
for with the news
bis alowly maturing
plan* of vengennci'

had cnlla|u>e<l. Hi*
ennnv. the man who
had nuiiiiliutrd biiii

by his ingratitude,

was dead, lie had
nn longer any de«in'

to make Allerkrontx
a republic, lie eer

tainly bore tlo-

young Queen no ill

will. IVrhapK. if

nhe were really in

love with his ann--
hiit, eirn so. the

thing was itiijMiMi-

bU*. Ne»rrthele««.

the Are* of an uii

qiieiii liable amintioii
ruae ill bi« heart,

and within twenty
four hours he had
noliRrd liitxler tlial

their agreement to
OVerthn>w the gnv
eminent was at an
end. It wan lw<>

days later he deter
minnl to get Mini.'

detinile grasp of the
silualiun from hi«
win. Touching a

bell, lie said in tin

old servant who an
WW'ered it. '• Selui ill.

young t'oiiiii to me."
N\ hell 1ti« Min en

trriti tile ex-l Imii

ccllur l(Mikrd at him
gravely.
rtrk,” lie liigiii|.

The voiiiii: m.in looked pux/led. then his face liroadeni'd into
Its slow .oiiU. H. reriienilM'red that when he was a ehild his
hither had mut .'ailed him KriedrUh exiept when nlioiit to
(log him.
-Tell III,. Jii.t I,,..* nuitters stand l.itwi-en vuu ami the Queen.”

he i-.iiiimii«* h is iin|H>rtant that I shoiiKl know."
I',. I ilir.. II young win Linden pulTed slnwlv at hia

. -ir. r- Ilun J„ ..„.w,.„'d. " lU-tween the Qiiwii and mvself there
is iKithing.

His father sighed immitirntly. “You know wliiit I mean'”
he exclaimed. “When 1 Iasi spoke to you of the then frown-

d'''pprntely in love with her. What was the
sltiintton at the tim,. „t i|h> King's death'"

“ It would Iw har.1 to say.” he laughed, harshly. •• If the Princess

•’ A/y rrrgH i

had been a dairv-niaid ami 1 a gardener's assistant I suppose we

n ighl have bei'n'considefed engaged. Hut," he added, with assumed

. arele«aD4'*s. “of course It i* all oier now."
••

I don't kiM»w that, " was the reply. ' You arc taking a man's

point Ilf view. There is no accounting lor women-"

"^Yoimg ion lindeu siglied. servant .nteri'd and handed the

ex-t'bann'Ilor a uote. tine gltin|i*e of the liandwriting ami the

young man sprang forward. " That muat be lor roe!” be Mid.

Young von Linden rend it.

" Please come to the Palace at once. InABCt.''

He laughed joyously. Then he turned to the waiting luan-ser-

V a n t. “Who
hroiiglil this?"

“ .\ii orderly. He
apjHfared to be in a

great burry to go,

and Mid you were

to follow him. Tlte

streets are full of

strikers,” the man
added. " The order

for a general strike

went out at four

this morulng.”
The ex^Chancellor

starlnl. Ritzier was
evidently playing it

alone. But rriU
had already arisen.

“ We roust go at

once.” he anio.

It was five blocks

to the Quentin
Boulevard. and
along it fifteen to

the I*alace. The
side streets seerwd

deworted. but the

avenue was throng-

ed, not with its

usual holiday
crowd, but with

groujis of escileil

strikers.

When they reachisl

the I’alaif they saw

that already a large

crowd had gatben'd

uliout its gales,

above which rnw
the royal lions mas-

sively impressive.

They were abown
into the Queen's

apartment. Fritz

ion Linden’s eves.

I'agerly seeking Isa-

la*r. ignori'd the

group of gray-

tiearded men gath-

ered about a table,

and saw only the

slender figure at it*

hewd. and in the an-

swering glow of her

eyes and the sudden

Ireinbling of the

lingers that resteil

on the green table

he read that slu-

was glad of his

prrwelice.

She walkitl to the

window where be

was standing. “ l>t

us go out.” she

•aiid. indicating a

kniall baU'ony. "Me
lire nothing more

than spectator*, you

and I."

.*the put her arm
in hi*, and foraliio*

nicnl they st«a»d ^
flecleil in a large mir-

ror; then they pasMsI out. Siiddeiily there was a succes'ion t>f crashes.

iiimI from the windows aUm* a ahu*wrr of shivm-d glass. The Qoe^
sprang forward. Nhe wa*, no longer frichteneiL but delcrmini'd.

She siirveyr,! the crowd Iwlow, .She rais»ir her hand a.s a sign that

ehe U'iNheil to s|K-iik to them.
i d<m't kn<iw- what you want." she said. ** IVrha|is you do not-

But if there is anytHiiig I am n*sp<m»iMe for it can Ms<n be ren>-

Mlinl. If you have any leader wlm «an giiiinintw proti'clion to t»'y

pfople 1 will surrender the Palace to him uiid the cr«*wTi to you.

liieii she lurmil to von Linden, who now sl«K>d Iwaide her.

and dazi-d by the sudden turn of en iits. " .My reign i» over, she

sighH. wearily.
. . «

He took her hand him! ki^setl it. holding her ey* ’’fdb In*.

” No,” he Mid. smiling brightly, ” it has jost liegun."

r," ilic iighfU. uvurfVy
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Automobile
of All Se&sons

k « *e cold d WiMw iliat « mil Aol«r.
I etl

^ S«»»ef. Amf d*y c
,whKW mil |o it a Mod i

WINTER
TOURS

Hamburg - American Line
during Januan,-. Keltniarj*, .March

to (he West Indies
Hy I’ablia! Twin-.Screw iitcamcr

Prinzessin Victoria Lui.e

luses of 25 to 28 days’ dura-
n, costing from 8200 and
$250 upward.

Send /or Booklet

The Cadillac t<i graceful in
design. Iuinds«>rae in finish
and appuintmenu. simple in
eonatructioij. strong and rigid
in frame work, flexible in gear
wtnulerfulin ilumbiUiy.
range fo«r to thirty roilesan hour-

I rootrol alisohite. The Cadillac has
all th< deatrablc features of the coat-

I
lic^l machinca, but is only fJisowiih
tonneau for /aeiMg /oru'ard.
Without tonneau, f750—the smart-
est runabout ever built.

Cadfllac Automobile Company
MmiUt Awa. of Lmmm a*o. u t,i

Detroit, Mkh.

Drinks fcnough to Float a Navy
S.iuc«o.ir »ho I,,.

n,,.SUsniiit ,,| ti,.

I'Th.i";!''’ 2 h..
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enolijsh. U was miggested. lo Hoat •a-verill

01 nb<t.h«ilir U-kTragr« alone whic-h were lu-Mhurv l» satisfy the national tliirsi .UtrinvM. „„ 7"«
»««• f.t | With., untl in fe.-| davp.
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The End of rhe World
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HARPERS WEEKLY

Dr. Lapponi
Phyiician to the iLate Pope l^o XI1L» and Now Physi-

ctan in Ordinary to Pope Piiu X*, Finds

Buffalo Lithia Water
Of ** Marvelous Efficacy in Gout. Rheumatism, Gastro-

intestinal Dyspepsia, and in all the Various
Forms of Uric Acid Diathesis.*

Following lo on Cxoot Translation of Dr. LapponTs Tootimonlal ao
Written by Himoelf:

Roms, August 34, 1903.—Id tbe Hospital of San Gioranoi Calibrita (del Patebeo*
Pratelli) ia Rum«. directed by tnysell, I have largely eKpemneoted with the natural

BioenJ water placed io com- fWmm #\ Imna Ufjrm ^
Bcrce under tbe name of DVftnlAf IsSlnlA WAl Kill be able to attest

that, by its Hchness of compositioo of lithia, it is of marvelous efficacy io casea of
Gout, of Chronic, Arttcnlar, and Moacular Rheumatism, of Hepatic Coogestioas and
Punctiooal Disofders.of Gastro-iatestioalDyspt^a.ofGraTeland RenallosufTicieDcy,
of light Nephritic Affections and of all the various forms of Uric Acid Diathesia.

The aame water is also to be recouiraendes) highly in the initial processes of
Arterio-aclerosLs and in obstinate forms of Bronchial Asthma.
May also be used as a good table water. So much I declare for tbe truth.

(Signed) Prof. OtrsBrpg Lapfoni.
Pkyiiiitn of tht Hoipiiol of Hon Gimxtnmi CalxhrUa {del FaUbene

UUi) in Romo, Mombor o/tkt Aeadomy ofMeduxnt ofRome, ett., etc.

Burotio LITHIAWater ally. Testimcnials which defy ^U^m^t»>
tioa or question aeot to any address.

PROPmETOR BUPPALO UTHIR 8PRIWC8 , VIRCIIIIiL

5kin Diseases
Ecsetns, Sah Rheom, Pimples,
Ringwonn, Itch, Uy Poison, Acoe
or other skin troubles, can bo
promptly cured by

pydrozone
Hydrozone b end<KScd by Icadmg
physicians. It is abKtIulely harm*

yet most powerful healing
agent Hydruzonc deslroys para-
sites uhkn cause these atsesMet
Taka no substitute and see that
every bottle bears my signature.

TrlSil Stss. 25 Cents.

At Orutftsts e« by mail, from

MORPHINEr-^'r;ii'on iiARiTscrKrnK (..Ini

.
. ^ l*«rn <utvd l*f u. U'rii.

Thn l>r.d>. L.Slvi>livnn t'u,. .tT. l4>hiMi<>n. OM«i

Lakewood
** Among ihe Pines of Nft»Jersey "

A Fashionable Fall Resort

90 Minfftes

from

New York

Reached by the

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL
Its pdUlul hoteb are famtd (or Ihek perfect

cuisine at>d Hs sports include all popular pasticnes.

Bj GEORGE ADE
Author of" Tht Girl Proposition, '* FoUes In Song. etc.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW
Mr. Ade is perhaps ihe mo»i thoroughly American of our humoriew. People Vrn AVew is his
latest book, and it is made up of mote of hi< inintiiablp •• in «ii>nn •' ti...- ........k:...
mote than mere hum«« of expresiion in these fahles Each of them U
some phase of American life, Per/le IVa A'n^w is a hiM»k that every one

brilliant iitlle Mitre
ill read ami laugh over.

Fifty FuU-Psge JZriwfra/roew by McCuichton ond Others. Omomtnitd Cloth, ft .00
(IMI'RINT OF «. H. Kl'SSEIJ.)

HARPER & BROTHERS, PVHUSHERS, FRANKLIN SQUARE. NF.W YORK

K®eley ALCOHOL I s OPIUMWMITC F>l_AirdS, M. V.euFFAi_o. rsi. V.
t-ExiruQTorM. rviASS.

lir^ ^Rovioerdce. r. i.^ WeST MAVgfM. COMCM.

I / DRUG usma
^flivaeUtwujie* ^trMraiillr ta tM
DfHiMe CSlMtlitn »f lii>ii| Trea^
neiii sa ailmlBhierfMl at Uie

KS:Kt.t:V IM^TITI TSUS.
OnmniUBl ralhfM c<
WMIw fnf inrtlniUni.

The Progress of Science
A Picturssque Fact

lie that ndiainibU' rnrord of scientlAp

aehievement, The Utory of Sineteentk Cen-
tury A'rtmcts written just before tb«‘ dix-

covrry of nidium, I>r. Williame say*, that

chemtatry baa hy no means eihaueted the tp-

ainircra r»f the nirth'a supply of raw material.

Ihiring tbe prtH-esting year two new terres-

trial elpiDpnla had U'pr diaenvered; but oar
of tbpMe bad for years boro known to tbe
nstrunomer as a solar element, and name<i

helium bi*cause of its abundance in the sun.

The spectri»wopv had reached out milllofiv

of mifp« into spare and brought hack this

new- element, and it took the ehmiBt a scare

of years tn diseover that he had all al<mg
had samples of the same substance unree-
(ignizni in his terrestrial laboratory There
is hardly a more pirtiiresquc fact than that

in the entire history of scientilic investiga-

tion.

Nitrogwn th« Inwxhmustlble F«rtlIiMr
There ia u happy timelineM in the apprar-

anee. in the current nutnWr of Haiu*K>'a

MAnA7T7(it, of Mr. Ray Shinnard Baker’s

article on " The Scientist and the Fooil

Proldem.” In it he states the facts in eon-

nection with the exhuuatinn of the soil in

agrieultura) emintries, partlnilarly hr tbe

depletion of nitroflenous prndiiels. which arc

t1>e greatest nf all iiaturai fertnizera. ’’Tbr

prohlem.” he aay*. “ as seen by the pes-

simists, is simple: The world ia reaching the

limits nf its ca|taclly for food pmduction,
while the population continues to increase

enormously: How soon will starvatinn be-

gin?” But Mr. Baker is not pessimistic.

*' Blicn man seems just at the limit of his

reauurces, scienoe and invention step in and

open new fields, literally a* well as figura-

tively.” Tbe writer proceeds to give an ac-

count of the flue work in scientific frrtiliu

tion that is being accomplished. .Almost si-

multanrously with the publication of this nse-

ful article comes the announcement that two

.^merienn electriKhemists, Mr. C. S. Bradley

and Mr. T>. R. I/»vrjoy, have perfected an in-

vention by which the nitrogen of the atmos-

phere is readily turned to nitric acid anil

made availahle, in ahuiidanct* and at a mod-

erate eost. for agricultural fertilization and

commercial use. This fixation of nitrof^n is

effecttil by eiectroehemical treatment of the

ntmoapherc. The inventors of the process

to hare arriv<*d at this important

achievement by following up a clue furnished

by I>T. Priestley, a famous physicist, u long

ago as the eighteenth century. Sir tVillisni

Crookes, too. recently proposed that nilri^D

be ohtuim'd in this wav. There are seven

tons of nitrogen gas weighting down every

Miuire yard of the stirfaee of the earth-

Thus a building the size of Carnegie Music

Hall holds alsuit twenty-seven tons of nilro-

gen, and if this could be Used In the form of

nitrate of »««ia it would he worth at least

lo.onn. The immense importance of the new

invention may la- gathered from the follow

ing remarks of Mr. Baker in the article be-

fore mentioned: "The failure of the

gen of the soil and the inability to supply

it in sufficient quantities by artificial nieans

has formed the basis of the pr^iciions of

coming starvation made by Sir WilHatn

Crookes and others. Indeed, if the w«rW
ever starves, it will l>e from lack of nitro-

gen: anri yet if such starvation take* pi*^-

it will he in a world full of nitrogen.

The New CdJeofr Battery

It is now .mnouncitl lhat Mr. Edison s

new •' eharging-machiiK*." as he calls his pej-

fccied battery—to which reference was made

in this pohifim last week—will at first ciwl

but a reduction in price is pmnused.

It Is still claimed that this battery will run

your automobile, light your h«us»*. cook your

meals, and do almost any other odd jolw ol

a motive order that you like to iui|*^ on •*-

Rome details of the Imttery have jusi ts-cn

made public. The ccllft are oblong in shape.

14 inches high. S inches wide, aihl -f,

thick. Tlicv weigh a fraction over H pound*

each, and three of them rrpr»"*cnt one horse-

power. Thi"*e cells fit the laidy of a vehicle,

side hy side, and are mnnerted by iMOlator

wires. There is no leakage or deterinratioB

in the lmtieri>-s. Tlu-y arc made “f nickel

and iron oxides iiiiuiersed In an alkaline

liquid.



Music
Th« Souon-. Op.nlng-Mr. W«iler',

Concert

.AW.rjiXWir.'^rr'" ™

"X"3„“
• wln'lif ll•<ldlJl^ Omhitioi. t<. t

ttuinwruj Are acemJv his most strlkltia uos.

Y<l<wlley. idra*. and a inoaL contninoua ^i|.

LT »»« •l<«lu™t and * ||.
Bt ri<h in tfiifnr and i‘nmtion; oim niualImwnaiT. ninnhalt^lK. a; i ’
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HAR 1‘ER'S weekly

hf Miu in «»ior and i>m«>tion: oiw otuai
how^ri-r.^phalfcall.v diaarnt from bu““«i-

symphony nhr wrrntfa)»hi^ hr played, for tins was rauved lll.ii«i

lo aJ *« »nt«-

™wo °r n.T-
” " "I""'*'

t^luislTi
"

‘^'**a
* "p«« >MnN‘v, ahrilliaotU nimpelent trehoionr; a stylo of
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""'“'ly uncnMrtnu. nl ihn

limited way, a master.
’

Once More
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jj. p.p^s::r'er:^™L’^

•old. Cable Tnanitfcrs m Ku.
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?' 9“llerlion» nade.

Intemailoes! CJieqae*. Car-
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Brown Brothers a
_ Bs:»aas^ Wg M Wall araarr.

Co.,

HASKINS^ SELLS
CCKTirieO PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
BO. SO anoao aTatrr, ntw voan

l« ColoKM Street, Londoa, K C<*« saos...^ -MAssim*-
yaaa at-la,...

[*" tortner loyelineaa, ita isimir.hl.

"wasioiial only. 4nH at tbs
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"

TEo KnelMl Quart*!

N™u. k.,ri_™ ' hap.
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V. *
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' bv on. of thn

Harold linn;.. tW r 'I'.

!<rhiy»,|.r piani.t, Mr,
•nnala of ''"•J"'' ’"llo

PrTlnrniainir^^^^^^ •Hiwi.l ami virili-

Mu.lc and ,h. Solar P|,.u,
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' -

ranriu... n,nV,.,^inV*"
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Corn Exchange SubS tltU tC
New York

H'ILLIAM a. KASH. PnnJm
THOMAS T. BARK I .

tt'ALT/ifi if. fitF. IV \
^ **''P>*ndtnh

WSKT/.V. tirdir.
IfM. R. WILLIAMS. A.rimM Cult,.

i

—
CONDENSED STATEMENT^

i
DECEMBER /, I903

! ASSETS
Loans and Diacounts . .

Due from Banks
,

I

Banking: Houses and Lots

^

Bonds, Stocks, etc. ....
Cash and e*ki on ether ftanb.

LIABILITIES
Capital, Surplus, and Undirid-
ed Profits

Deposits subject to Check

Bv WILL N. HARBEN
AMbc of "Ahur Oauir a,.

of 1.

*'^'*1.. A man, „anM ha„l, . binh bat 6„, j,
iMutdri Irp an „,d nun ,h„ dru„ ,n .,n„. ,
i-« .,n b, „ cdoculag and

b» moral ..b.,i,.„ in ,h. opr, .j Prmid.n.r,
Hante thn nama. From the |i„, ti„p,„ u» im,hem .. a eoaUnooo, do, rf .„eedo,e a„d h.nmroa.
reminiscence.

Clofh, SloSO

THE

EGyPT,
IfALf. Ttmip MoB«hA‘T»r lam

. -AlrlctlririrMasiAT
• B-C.ATa4M«)N,iiSN.ia(b:!iL,l'MUa.laUa

1837

Redfields
Succession
By HENRY B. BOONE and

KENNETH BROWN
Amtk*rt «/ « Fattittsir Cvnrt iU^to "

pi«"" »' Vinpnia enae.,,

heroJLr' rr
"
'T''” PT"the . iatenr,, f„ni 6u, ,» 1.* Srenr. of fo,.

hnntlnB aad ,aher rooniry dmcribml with
fidelity, yet wiili much Hadi and color.

OmAmtnfed Ooth, SI.SO
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Rich and Rare
harJ to dcscr be the

exoul»ite flavor, so mellou
and delicious, of

Hunter
Baltimore

America's

Best Whiskey

Taste is the
judge and
satisfaction
is the verdict

«*M t ANAHA> a %

LEADING HOTEL

I. W. Ha.rper
R^ye.

•On
It f«meu* *llk»

\ OiSTILLtNC CO.. LauUvIlta. Ky.

.... * beverac©. I<> unsurpa«a«d g»n«ral •xcaltancc
•t Home and abroad. Sold by loadint daalara avarywHero.

Boston, Mass.

BEKKELEY HOTEL
BctkHn and BatUion Siratla. Boalan. Mati

tVR.OI*f:AN «nd AMERICAN PLANS
M'pirfn iu cvt-rj- »!«

ComKnifnt to Ijrpt T}t<*ltts. »nd dt

fi-»cts of mirt€St.

NtA« Hack Rav Srkttom

JOHN A. SHFR.LOCK
roa m HCN ^ or brains

MADE AT KEY »VEST>-

New York Central — Lake^Shore'Routef III “Lake Shore Limited.”
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PAINTING THE WHITE HOUSE BLACK.

I
Up=to-date Auto
designs in

Bicycle
Cards.
High quality—low price.

They wear well.

For sale by dealers.

The U. S. Playing Card Co.
Cincinnail. U.5.A.

Hoyle for lOc.

r- r Ducdicata WMti. bear al carl cam*a u:«
Palraa » Tran Laanona fraa witb each tat
or Iran Wrlia Icr tarticubn.
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7 kf lair^t I'l'riraU of Alixuurot fMatui, Xk'kose «4*u' Volume of

Ma^rgacret

F
IVK vnir« h((u Mr*. lUrripl Prr«foll R|K>IT(>nl wrutc: ^ Mrs.
l)(>laD(l m»y writ^ niany book* rich with love uf ita(ur« ami
knowing!? of human nature, with well con»trurte«l and •it»-

taimii |»lot and all the fine aparkle of Ihr iri'^e'und take
of illaloKur: but both nhr ami her rt'aderH will be very

fortunate if aha aver arhiavaa any finer work than tlie beat of that

in OW rkralrr Tnlet." It would be intere«ting to hear Mr».
S|a»lTor«l'» jiidinnent of tha new volume of Old Cheater tale* juat

publiahad under tlu* title, Hr, l^rmiiar'n /Vo/Wr. We may be
Hure that aha wnyld find In it nut only finer work, but back of it

a riehnea* and maturity of power, a fertility uf imairiBation. a deep
and nujvinfr wnae of the human drama which have ripenevl and ex-

uanded bar viaiun and atrenttthened her ^raap of reality. Her
fanilty uf obaarvatiun la aa acuta, her intuition as profound and

Stories, ** Dr. iMvendar's PeopU," has rectntly bfen fubtisheJ

Delecfvd
true, her charaderixatioD aa firm and sure, har humor aa aiibtle

and aaurrhinje. and her elhieal inaight as keen and sane h« in the

work of five years ago. |tut there is that -omething more in Or.

/.Arcndirr'a /‘eopfe which is better felt than drseritN-d: that •omi*-

thing which is the reward of living to the iiuaginatite mind, and
the seerat of genius. For the growth of the imagination is us

subtle and elusive as the nrneeMes of biology.

It is a signifirant faet Inal Mrs. Delaml's literary efllon-so-nfs*

bliMinred first in verse, uml that mmim- of tliev early |u>emH were
si-ribhlad on tha laaves of a market-lsH>k whirh fnrtunulrly fell

into the hands of a syntpathelie friend who rreognireal ami en-

isnirngnl tlw awakening of the young writer's |Miwer. The jnvta

iMMition of uoetry and the markel plure has been strongly markei]

in Mrs. Damnd'a work from the brg''*'>"’f(- IH-r hold on the

KrmjntUtT IV) HAKPKK’S WKKKIA. Novuiua 14. HKl.!
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pliyaiml «n<l mutrrial rrn'iU of lift- ha« U'^n a« atronif « htr

Itranp on Uii- morul Mini apiriluul. It in Ihis d>-cp hiimMiiity in hrr,

(hi>t l»n-adtli of Hyiii|Mthy und <*om]>ri'hcaMivp inai^ht which btch

life whole and enabli-ii her to prnH'Ut all eidr« of tlo* drama that
mukcH M> rliw and iiilimalc an a|>|M-al, «nd irivm catholirity and
^iiUy lu her view of life. TIm> waywardm-M and limiUitioDB of

hiiiiiaD nature are tver present with her in eiKhl of the deptba of

himian tratn^y and the neiKhtH of spiritual victory or defeat. l*he

ease of Al^i*rnon Keen nnd Mary (inrdoD in “The Note” ia one
of the lirst e'taniidrs in the new toImiop. *’

I tell you." saya Dr.
laiVPitdar. liiinM-lf an ex|Minent of thi« truth, "only the i.nnl knows
what is lyinx in the darkiM'sa of hiiuian nature. In faet." he pro*
cpeiis. OH he rellerts on poor shamed .Aljty striixKl>ng with " the
atirriiitf of <]<h| within him"—"in fai-l. as I x^t older, there ia

notliiiix more «<onalantly aslonishinx to me than the goodnes* of
the iiad;—unless it is the liailness of the IIimmI," One feels the
insistence of the note struck by .Mxy: " I gunui (hMl's more easy
than M>nie |NH>p1c": nnd in this enllghtenesl iiptiniisin nnd its

dramatic development in thi'M storiea Mrs. Delaiid’s xeniiis is

more spiritiiully allied with tleorjje Kliot's than some othera for
whom the claim has b<-cii made. That is an illumhmtinx iMstwx*’
in whieli tl»e clergyman and the physician are arraigned humor-
ously hy Miss llnrrirl—and. like (Sifirxe Klint, it ia more often
than not by a shaft of humor Mrs. Delaiid wing* her moral: “The
trmihle with ymi dw-tors ia that you make (Msiple think about
their insides. It's stnuiaelis with SVitly and souls with you. No-
body ought to know that they huvr a stimMch or a soul. I don’t.

tree don't. .\imI there isn’t an oak in Old fliester that isn't
plensanter than Mrs. Drayton. Vet she’s always fussing nlmiit her
insides—spiritual and material." To which Dr. lasveiMlar rejoins:
“It’s when yim don't have ’em that you fuss; the trouble isn’t
too niueh soul, it’s tmi little. .\nd I x«*«"* if* the same with
stoinaebs.*' ,\nd there is this phrase wbieh ervslallirea the truth
that finds dramstiirgic solution in all of .Mrs. Ih-land'a work: "It
was the elemeiilal protest of the flesh, which cannot understand
the rexiil and uncoiiiquernl soul."

Not by that four dr furrr. Jtihn Hard. /'rrucArr, will Mra. De-
land find ramtaiM-nl plaer in literature anv more than will
Mrs, Humphry Ward l>y ftohrri ^;Nmrrr. whi.h n«e and fell with
the wind of religious «intrnversv that rag«-d mound their re.
s|Msiive pnddems: but by OH fhrOrr Tof.a and Itr. t^v.ndar'ii
rroftir and the novels which we hope are to fedlow s.mn, will Mrs
Di>land acquit herself of her best, and take that distinrtiic lead-
eisluh in .\m«rieat> fiction which we Iwliew is now at her wim-
niaiid. She has never shown so perfwt and supreme a mastery
of her art us she dors in this new Isaik. and she bids us in-
stiiichvcly look fur m work ibat will combine the variety and

range of her ripened jr>fu with the austained and more elaborate

?

-ruportiont of the novel. Not that Old f'Acafrr Tnirw and Pr.

Mvt'ndar'M /'ropfc are to be nieasiirod by the common rullection

of short fttoriea. They have n continuity and community of place

and people with a variety of theme and situation, which (lertain

to the quality of a long novel, and in the central figure of Dr. Lav-

endar. surrounded by his people in Old (’hi-ater. we are made to

|3erceive the separate stories aa sketehra miii|Muing a aiogle picture.

Mnt. Drlumi's loving portraiture tif Dr. laivrndur has recalled

Dr. Macliire and other large human figun-s In fiction to sooH!

.minds; her iiiiaginulivr use nf the village of Manchester, near

Pittsburg (Mer<»r in the stories) for the quaint setting of Old

Chester, where her childhood waa luisaetl, lias lempt«i{ ollters to

liken her hnhitat to (‘ranford: and her style and treatment of

village life hare brought to mind ,lane Austen and Miss Mil-

ford. Hut the fact remains that Mrs. Deland has shown an
original quality, and a selection of iiuiterial which is iiuiubitauly

her own. In her own field she ia inimitable, and has imitated no

one. There is no one writing tonlay whose work more undeniably

|»ossessei that distinction which ia the hall-mark of literature, and
which conveys tW classic touch that ensures remembrance.

Mrs. Deland has never sought publicity, although site is no
recluse. Her days are s|H-nt mainly out iif-d<M>rs, anti it ia the odor
of flowers and not the smell of the lamp that exudes from her

fragrant pages. Her (lasHitin for fiowrra and old gardens I* ap-

I

iarenl in l»er work were there n«» other evidence, /a «i« OM ffardea,

ler volume of poems, was a s|Hintanrti«is expression of this lassinn.

and was the impulse that le«l her into literature. tWte of the

prosaic bits of ruled paper torn from the murkct-laiok aforen^-
tioned Is still in cxisience. I believe, containing the pencilled lines

of " The Clover." with a gr.iceful sprig of the flower traced <tyer

the jaige. Her home on Deacon Hill. Itoston. bloB«t»ms within like

soring with plants and flowers in the chilliest New Kngland winter,

lier study window- haiks toward the Common, and the eye sweeps

a wide hnriron over the neighboring chimney-tops frran the south

to where in the north Mrs. Deland takes her llight with the swal-

low to her summer home -it Krunebunk]>ort. .Maine. Here she loves

to work for hours in the lurgr- garden surrounding the long, low

attractive house that breathes an atmosphere of rontent and peace.

The jonquils which are seen in the picture lielow are her special

pride. Like the author of Lorna Ikounr, the creator of Dr. I.<av-

endur and bis people ia jealous of her |>ersiiiui1 life, though sharing
an unlimited hospitality with a wide circle of friends, content to

live her own life in her own way. and when he? Uadis arc written

to "throw them over the garden wall.” as Diackmnre put it. for

that larger hnapitalitv ,of inteilectuni communicability which lias

nuide the world of readers greatly her debtor.

Mrt. Dditnd in her Garden ai KeHH*Ounk;vrt
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B o oks dk.i\d Bookmen
By JaLines MaLcArthur

I
N The RrlmtlrMn CUj/. Mr. E. F. Benmn ha* iin oorri
of LniKinn •ml NVw York which, like ovcrvthinif he write*,
iit clever oml lively reading- There m n lioiiy, ro to »(iMk,
RiilitUrity of mind in Kntrli>1i Hetion, even of the nioet
mcdiiKTc, which i» K^'n^nilly hiokinp in Atnrricnn novel*. We

have our roniin-nMtion*. to Iw «tire. We are not profotiud Ihiakcni
|ierlut|M. like iIh> Karl of I'awtuckrt, hiil we are at lea»t ouurrflcial-

ly alert. And m> (o im much EnpliAli tirtioii i« dull niHl ulupid.

Hut Mr. Benwin hn« a lively wit and brilliancy which pive K]Mrkle
to bia profimiMler pSK.-wipeii. and it ia enlertiiininp, nut to any en-
lipliteninp, «h*>«kiiiply enUphteninp. to are ourarlve* an Mr. Jh^tMin
aee« u* in Thr UHenllru Cily. The Relentlnn ('ily i«, of eournr.

New- S'ork. thnuph why ** nf coiirwe." one niipht {tauac In a»k who
haa felt the prim brutalitv of l^tmdnn with Henn* -lamea—** ahe ia

like a miphty oprewa who devoiira human iWh.'* Thi* relentle^neaa
ia carrimi like a dominant twte throuphout thr novel, ami ia not

vritbout tU dramatic ef-

fect. lie aounda it in the

o|ieninp chapter in a fm«
Mipr that haa the ominou-
forecast of a prelude
“ All the old landinarka

as the great wheel of hu-

man life whirled down the

road of the centuries,

seemed to be passing out

of sight; the world waa
racing wvwlward, where
.Vnieriea aal high on the

•cas, grown like some por-

tentous miiabr>Mtm in a

single night. 'There, at

the presi-nt moment, the

inexorable, the relentless

logic of nature was work-
ing out ita everlasting
nroposiiion that the one
force in the material world
was wealth. England had
had ber turn, us Rome
bad had her turn, and
even aa the liordea of bar-

iHtrians had swept over

the countries that bad
bi*en hers, till they reach-

ed and tiKik the capital It-

self—even so.” *' It must
Ih> cunfessed,” Mr. Henson
admits. ” that England
has fallen into the hands
of very kindly foes.”

.-^gain. later in the story,

when it is asked of an
American: “la he quite

unserupulousT” the an-

swer is: •* Not unscrup-

ulous exactly, but relent-

less. 'I'hat is the spirit of

America. It fascinates me
and it repels me. .‘^me of

them remind me of des-

tiny.” At first the reader

may. like Bertie, be

“jarred by tho voices,

manners, aims, methods
of l<M»kiBg at life of the

society” that Mr. Itensnn

hits satirieed in his novel,

but the ready wit of the
native will quickly dis-

criminate iM-tween the

truth of character and
the exaggeration of cari-

cature which this satirist

hiis used to |H>inl a moral and adorn a tale. The satire Is seldom
biting or hitler except where lieserved; one ia made to feel that
.Mr lien»on. while not quite sure whul to make of us. ndmirea us,

unO stands just n bit in awe of us. He appreciates the wider area
and latitude of our ” moral g«s>graphy.” lie ap|>ears to like, more
and more, (he quality of mind in us which niav he broadly railed
M-nsihleness. .Ami the effect which a visit to }{ew York has umm
Mrs. Sybil Massington i« surely a trihule to our strenuous life.

*’Tn work-~1hat was the impulse she had hrought luicfc with her
from .America; not to scheme merely with her hiisy brain, to in-

(rigtie, to find, as she always had found, endless amusement and
4'iitertainnient in watching others, even though she exerteil her in-

tellect to its fullest in intellig«nll.v vratehing them, hut to make
Mime plan and carry it out, to find some work to do and do it.”

•Mtrr all, it is very much with liondon as with New A'ork the Ke-
leiilles.s; not in wanlonm-ss dor* she fill her maw and play the
ogTi-stt (to call on Mr. .lame* again), Init to keep herself alive and
do her treniendouB work.

No novel of eharacler i* without ita moral, loit the moral of
Thr UilfHitr*’! r’tig is lightly winged, and speerla home through

kindling mirth and laughter, Mr. Benson's purpose was pri-
marily to amuse, and his <'haraclers, whether Englisii or American,
ss-rve that end. The plot has a touch of mehslrnma. and we can
srart'ely forgive Mr. Beiiwm the inisuisistency of character in making
a hiayy vilUiu out of Mr. liilluii, who, as a type of the enterprising
American imprenurio nr theatriial manager, is drawn with rare
fidelity and truth to life. Ikdiy Emsworth. Uai. thr clever actress
who wimes to sre and i-onqurr an .Amrriian audience on her first

appearanue, I* piquantly rrminiMient of her kind—“the emlKidiment
ol vitality ami serene |>aguni*m. N«g even her friends, and they
were many, ever ai-ciwtl her of morality, but. on the other hand,
all rbildren adored her. That is an item not to Iw disregardnl
when the moralist adds up his bulance-slterl.” It is Holly who ia

the innocent cause of all the iruiilde in the alory. for she* thought
she had dcstroyctl Bertie's “lyrical loie-letter” to her in a mag-
nanimons itiument, hut it ia sulisequently used as a means of black-

mail on Ih-rtir, who nur-
rirs Ibr American million-

aire's daughter: and it is

Dcdly who, in the nick of
time, averts the domestic
tragi-dy which threatens
to engulf the peace and
happiness of tne .Anglo-

American alliance. Aa
frequently happens where
lieautiful woman plays the
devil arul the angel with
equal charm and vivacity,
Ikilly is the most alive
and attractive creature in

the book. The story ia

certainly highly amusing,
and if viewni as atfording
a glimpse of om; asperl

of the social world, and
not the whole world, or
the best of it by any
means, one will cloee the
liuok with a sense of hav-
ing been entertained a lot,

and edified a little, hv the
spectacle of a eomeaty of
manners in high life.

(Itherwise one might be
templed to aay to Mr.
Henaon: ” Alnmt ibou
persuadest me to be a
cynie!”

Is the infiuence of Mark
Twain's earlier work lie-

ginning to lie felt in nur
fiction! It looks like it.

I heard it contended the
other day that the great-
est American novel was
Tom Hattyrr and not The
Krorfrt lA-ttcr, I lielieve

that library statistics

show that no living au-
thor'a old books are so

widely rmd in this miin-
try as Mark Twain's, so

that the influence of Tom
Havyer and UticUrbe^Tft
Finn must lie wide^read
indeed. Mark 'Twain

Muighi his heroe* among
the boys of the lowest
democratic level, and if

you have observed the
trend of current fiction

lately, you will And that

present-day novelists are emulating Murk Twain'a deuiorratic and
simple idrwls. N'lit to multiply examples, I tiave in mind three

wurVs of fieticin issued within the year in wliieh tl>e hero emerges
fretii a Uiyhood of ub-i< lire parentage and the rudest surroundings.

It ia inherr-nt in our d«*mo<racy that the child who is sliown to be

father of (lie man should spring from pioneer stuck and be fitted

with pirlureMpie enidity and practical romance. Tom Sawyer is

the natural forWar c»f “.Tawn** Mead in Thi Wkirltmnd. of Billy

Williams in Thr Voyoboad, uml of ('had in Thr t.illlr KAepfcerd of

A'lapdom Tosuf. Ami the notable thing aWiit tlwse three novels

is that their finest and most original quality r«-»ldes in their por-

trayal nf linyhniHi life. It is when the Is'y rearlM-s manh«ssl that

the story in eneh rase beronN-s more ronvenlional and less original.

A curious cnincideme. by the way, has led IIkm# llirei- authors to

lay (he track of their story through the crimson field of the Civil

War, and in the bi-ginning 1s>lh tlie *' Little ShepfuTd " and llw

*' Vagalsmil ” run away to the large adventure nf their twekoning

dmims. Both hoys come into their kingdom and win their lady of

dreams who. ns romams- would have it. stavw on the opjs»'ite sole,

the Southern, of tl*e national struggle until it i« eiMi«Hl. rae

Voyaboiwi has already bteu reviewed In these iHilimtns, uimI *««"

A. /•.

Amilmr of ~ Tht RrUmFit Cky"
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nicmllu HK<> 1 c»lW •Itpnlion to Mr. Hiighi-w'# remarkably alrunu

novel. Tkr WhirltriHd. Of Mr. Kox’a The /.ittlr Skrpkrrd of Amy
Jom Comr it may Iw «id tliat it mnUlna it* aulbor’a iro»t mature

work, and makea a bid for |»opular»ly. H is built on broad

rwnanlir lltie*. and haa little to do with the realum of human
eventuality, but it ia a heoUhv, picturesque nmuince of civil-war

days which will attract many rvadcr*. I attll have a liiqriTing

bmdncM for this author'a earlier work, which kept cloitcr t« life

and ahiwed ua a pha»c uf cxietence which wa» distinctively .American.

Nothing this vmiiig author has yet wrilteii will live mi long aa bis

ffrif f'T^ karloiw, t ramlUThnMf Y'ciufctta, and .4 4frm«/ai» Ktiropa,

which I ailwunisli the reader 1« procure if he ha» neglected them.

Of the three novel* nanuil, I should like to add that Th< It hir/mad

M-eni» to me to tie by far the roust fini*h«>d and original work. Mr.

Hughe* ha«i the luuragi* of his artistic conviiHions. and refused to

strain probability for the sake of tbi* nwmeDlary triumph of senti-

mental romauee. Nothing in the book exemplifies this so ismvin-

eingly as the inevitable tiagrdyat the close, which iiwtincllvely im-

parts a thrii! that tsimpeU 'Oilitt)i<<sioa to the mysterious drama of

life. It is also noteworthy that Tlir U'hirlsrind |H»ise»i»cw a spirit-

ual quality without which no literature can touch greatness.

Mr. Herman Klein, in hi* Thirly yram of Utoneol Life i" Loi^ion,

just published, rmitribiitc* an inten-sting chapter of reminiserms^

of .4(lc1ina I’atli at liume which will attract attention on acHHUint

of the great prima donna's forthcoming renpiicaranc'e in this <-oun-

try. The purely personal incidents relatnl about her. as about

otfcr great singer# and musicians in thrae pages, are printed for

the first time. It ha* been a fre«|ueul cause of wonder why .Madame
I’ntti, at the end of her profcwsional career, should have ciirichetl

her home at Craig-y-nos Castle with tl»e elaborate struetnre of “ a

Kayreutb theatre en minwlMrr,” as it has b«*en catted- To Mr,

Ktein she made this explanation: “ I love the stage. I love to act

and to ^lortray every apecirw, every shade of bumun emnlinn. Only
I want freedom—mure freedom than opera, with Us restricted move-
ment* and its wear and tear on the voice, can possibly allow the

actors. I care not whether it be comedy or tragedy, so hmg n* I

feel that I can devote my w-luite energy, my whole being, to realizing

the character that I have to delimwle. ... I want to act. to feci

myself upon the Iward*, playing to amuse myself and u few clM)S4>n

friends on each side of the footlights. . . . (live me only a dramatic
idea, with music that aids in depicting it, and 1 will ptay you any
part you choose (in pantomime », from one of Sarah Bernhardt's
down to Aorima in ‘ IUuct*e*r«!.' " Onee while they were rehearsing
one of these musical pantomimes with '* lai TtMca ” a* the theme,

during Mr. Klein's visit to Craig-y-nos in IHIM. Kir Augustus Harris,

the famous impresario, ouietly «lip}>ed in and ttstk a seat in the
dark auditoriiiRi of the tneatfe. He watched the proc«'edings with
the amusement of a master of the game enjoying a holiday. Madame
I’atti soon perceived him. and railHl out; " (iu*. what are you doing
there? Why don't ymi «imc on tlic stage and help us?" " My dear
Adelina." answend Sir Augustus, “ if this were an opera or a play
1 should with pleasure, hut it ia neither, and whatever it may he.

there U no netd of my help as long as you are there. I am jual
beginning to realire that if you had not been the world's greatest
singer you could have been one of its best actresae*." He meant
it, adds Mr. Klein.—and it was true. Mr. Klein's raemoirs of
these thirty years in London present a most delectable potpourri
of gossip, pcriwmilia. and intimate narrative of evenu pertaining
to the notable personage* and movements in the musical world.
The galaxy of vocal and instrumental stnra and imprcMiios that
swung into his ken during these year* i« fully represented by the
numerous portraits which are scattered in profusion througn hi*
pages.

A translation of the (.'tmilesse Angt^lc l*otocka'a intimate study
of fAeodorr Aesehetirkg. which apjwared in French two vrar* ago.
has just reached us from the |ieii oi Genevieve Seyaumr Isncoln. It

is the record of a happy and romantic life, rare in musical annal*.
For over half a century this greate*t of living piano masters ha*
lieen a prominent figure in the m>rial and mimical life of Kiissia.

Hungary, and Poland. Tlte inenMiii alaniods in rcciillections of
Liszt. Tbalberg. Kubinstcin, Meyerbeer. Gounod, and Paderewski.
It was due to I.c*chct>Fky's activity ami enthusiasm that Mas-
csgni'a “ t'avullerin Itimticann ” wn« produced at the Vienna 0|»era.
and |>erfnrtiicd under the i'nuipo*er's ilinrtion, He number* many
famous pianists among Ids piipila. imt Id* mime i« freshHU in the
mind* of tlic present generation through llu- sum-ssful achieve-
ment uf Id* latest, and fw'rhap* greatest, pupil, Paderewski. It

appears that Paderewski'* first night was not very propitious; hi*
lieifnrmante of an original theme and variation* was not greettsl
with favor. Korue local musician* were heard to remark that “ thv
,vnung mail did not Mf-m to promise imieb." Hut hi* master, who
overb«-HTd the criticism, only smiled and »aid: " .4h. hut you will
luive In gel us<sl to hearing that vung man'* name!" ’Yet. a*
Paderewski sIismI nonchalantly resting hi* tawny lu-ad against tlw
wall while the envious buzzing assailed hi« car* in vain, the
t'omtc«*c says that there were few like her ki-eri sighted kinsman.
I.z'sclielizky. wlm could have foreseen his great future

Ifairfhomr end ki» Cirrlr is one of the richest literary heritage*
of tlve year, a gosdpy chronicle of significant event* and memitrable
Uifies. ti*Ms>ming invaluable In the mass, eoiieerning the author of

,
r.

b'^trl. i l.fUtr and hU rircle of friend*, reconlcvi by hi* arm.
••ulian Hawthorne, who remain* to this generation «me lif the last
link* rvmiiecting u* with the glorious name* of the |m*i half cen-

*!rV-
hound in rei-ollcction* of Hawthorne and manv

of Ills I^eat .tmlcmporarle* on the jwrsonal side, whieh have not
• pp.-.rrf ,n jirinl Wlore. It i, « ,«>ry „f .nd ,v.nl., in.!
not a Htudy in literary eriticisni. One very naturally turnw U> Uie

chapter in which Mr. Hawthorne tell* bow Thr Scarlrl letter enme

to w written, and under what distreeeing cimdilion*. Hawthorne

awoke one morning to find himself deprived by politii-al chicanery

ol the inoonie of a custoin-houae *urvcyor*hip with which he sup-

ported hia small family. He wa# tlmn forty-five, and hi* aun

Julian three years old. He closed hi* desk in the Salem Cuaiom-

bouse for the l«*t lime, and went out. face to face with the disaster

which was instrumeutal in giving The Hrarlel lAdtrr to the world.

W hen be reached home and bn«kc the hud new* to his wife, she

pj^-ned a drawer and di»cto*cd a store of bank-notca which she had
saved from hi« iacoiiw by frugal economy. Stimulated by this un-

cx^iected miracle. Hawthorne awiftiv recalhHl the inchoate element*

of a story Hut had been for moiitiis past rumbling around in hi*

head, a story in which wa* to figure prominently a letter A, cut

out of red cloth or embroidered in scarlet thread, and fastened U>

a woman'* Issuim. Hi* spirits rose. .After all. it waa a relief to

be rid of the siirvcyorship. and donning bis fiowered dreaiing-gnwn

and slipper* tjowii at heel, he sat down at the old mahogany desk,

on long unusi i. by the wiiuiuw. There would be time to finish the

story before the luiraculous store of bank-notes gave out, and then

he could go on writing other*. The IH mitrratie Hrrirv only paid

Iwfnty dollars for four |Mge*. and terribly slow par at that, IhiI

he would work out the problem somehow.

Upon coining to close quarter* with Thr Krarlef Letter, Haw-
thorne found, to hi* teni[K>rwry dismay, that it would not be bound
within the liniita of the aketchn he had been used to writing, and
that instead of a month it wan more likely to take over a year to

complete. Hut hr had started the work, and even if it had been
manageable he cotild not lure liacic or pull nut. for not only had he
nothing else to subatitute for it, he miild not free himself from the

thrall of the story until it had bt‘cn told. He began the book, jaded
from year* of office drudgery, with the wolf almost at the door.

The noise nf traffic in the narrow street without and the anxiety
of domestic alarms within unceasingly attacked him a* hr workid
OR. Hi* mother, whom he deeply lorcvl, fell ill and died, and inter-

ruptid the work for a while. His health was shaken, hi* children
la-camr ill, his wife wo* nuffering acutely, and fiiiaiiciai need was
pn-saing. hut through it all lie wniln on. Like Robert Iziiii* Steven-
son. he “clung to hi* paddle." He wrote from morning till night

at this tinve, though auerward he never work«*d after noon. Aa a
child, his son can dimly remember the quill squeaking softly over
the smooth paper, with frequent quick diiw into the ink-bottte—
a few words would b* written awiftly, tlicn a pause, with sus-

pended |w-n. while the next sentence was forming in tive writer'a

mind. iTiea the sluidow* closed in on the child, who was smitten
with iliac** after hi* grandmother's death. tVhnt hapt>rned sub-

scquenlly was learned later in life, When Thr Itrarlel Li tter was
at last TOinplete, Huwthome read the *lory in manuscript to hi*

wife; hi* voire faltered and broke n* he proeeeiled. and she slio|ted

to her knee* and hid her face on her arms in the chair beside nim.
"1 had been sutfering." Hawthorne Mid long afterward, “from
a great diversity and severitr of nnotion.” One day a big man
with a brown beard and shfning brown eyes, who Inilffiled over

with rathusiavm and fun. made his aptwaraner in the Hawthorne
home. The child notevi that he lalkni volubly about something,
and that when he waa gone, the inolber and father smiled at each
other. r*e ftrrtrlet Letter had been written, and James T. Field*

had read it and declared it the greatest book of the age. That
wus the last of Salem for the Hawthorne*.

“ Artful fiction bcinv more cunviiieing than artless fact, it is

not likely.” say* Mr. .lanvier by way of introduction to hi* new
work. The ftutek Pounding of Vesr York, “ that the hi|^ly un-

truthful impression of the Ihitch colonists of Manhsttan given by
Washin^on Irvine ever will b*- effaced.” Yet when Mr. .fanvler

eomea to tell the plain truth about those rough old l)utchD»m who
settled here in Manhattan nearly three hundn-d year* ago- hi*

eharm of historical verily i* well-nigh a* pleasing in the narrative

as Irviiqf's fancy in hia subtly iimndaciou-* Hiatnrp of ,Vc*r Tork
from the tleginnin^ of thr U'orld to thr Knd of the ftutch Difnaelp.

And We disenver, at Mr. Janvier’s invesiii^tinn, that our Dutch
ancestors had certain virtues which did not enter into the entabla-

ture of their vieea hy Irving. It is espeeially startling to the

traditional aeeeplatiun of Dutch somnolence to learn that this

dominant characteristic fastemd upon them hy Irving ws*
gr.itiiity of his fancy, and that not the slightest trace of it l» to

lie foitm) in the reeonis. “ Keenni-s* and nlertnes*—not the drowsi-

ness uijon which Irving m> har]M in hi* |ier*islent pleasantries

—

were tne ]>erMittal and national rharaeteristic* of the people who
founded this city; umi who founded it. we must miietuher. In the

very thick of their glorious fight for freedom with what then wa*

the first sea power of the world." Hut what * rude blow this is to

the fabric of romance which hn* been rvawHl about Mynheer with

hia easy-going, somnolent air! Tlrm* is Thr Boir of Grange Nihhon,

for instani*e. Whnt ii shock it must be lodiwr ^fra. Amelia E. Itarr

to find that all these year* tier Ismk has Is-en circulating through

Siinday-M-hool libraries, and incMulating the young with unveraci-

tii** of speech and mannerl There is vet tinm, however, for her to

stop in the of her literary laliors *iul revjac her deservedly

popular novel of old Dutch N’ew York. il«llcaling the new eilition

to Mr. .lanvier.

Mr, Janvier di*»ervrs grateful recognition for hi* ardiiou# t«k

in delving among old ili>euinenis and dusty archive* for hi* data,

sparing us the lalMirious hunt, and rrsohing the rr«olt* of

M-urrh into a clear and graphir narrative. Some of these valuable

d.H'ument* and plans lire reproilucid for the first time in hi* book.

disciiMiug the inner history of events fr«un which important woe*
spiang in the suits**|ui*nl development of Anterii'an commerce.
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William Makepeace Xliackeray

Complete Writings
IN TWENTY-FIVE VOLUMES

A Set of Thackeray is not a Luxury—H is a Necessity

r

I

'H AC K KRAY'S creations

place him at the head,

perhaps, of the Fnglish novel-

ists ot the nineteenth century.

His characters are always hu-

man. There are no immacu-
late heroes, no perfect heroines, no utterly unredeemed

persons of either sex to be met with in the pages of his

books. He conceived it a duty to describe the world as

he saw it, and he drew his characters with admirable real-

ism, and with a marvellous insight into the natures of

men and women. We take pleasure in announcing a

new edition of Thackeray’s complete works, and we
feel confident that this edition will meet with the

approval of all lovers of good library books.
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oiM* State convention Cfionot potMibly binij ita sucoosaor; nor
nluaibl it lie able to «b) so, aa cvenu may entirely transform
tbe iMilitical situation in thu interval. Inasmuch aa a hare
niajurily of om‘ suffices to tietorminc the choice of a Kcpuhli'
cun national I'uiiVfnlion, there is no doubt that if tlic dolcga-

tioua of the K”‘at States of New York, Pennsylvania, and
Illinois should decidt> to co-operate with the dele^rates of Ohio
and the Solid South in support of Jdr. Hanna, he Would be the

ijotninci-.

It virtually lies with five United States Senators
—

"Mr. Platt

of New York, Mr. Quay of Pcmwylvania, Mr. Cullom of
Illinois, Mr. Allison of Iowa, and Mr. Spooner of Wiaounsin

—

to say, at the last moment, whether Mr. Hoosevelt or Mr.
Hautiu shall bu put fonranl as the standard-bearer of tbo

Republican party. In view of what hapi>cn<*d in New York
on November 3, it ia pretty clear that ttvillKr Mr. Roosevelt

nor Mr. Olell, nor both combined, ran prevent Mr. Platt from
crmtrulling the delegation of that State. As for Mr. Quay, it

is M>rtain that he will itold the delegates of Pciiuaylvuiiia in

his haml. TImj same abaulute local supremHcy cannot be

t>re<iicatiy| of the three other Senators namcnl, hut eacth of

them would have great influenoe in his State delegation.

This ia emphatically true of Senator Cullom and Senator

Allison. It follows that Mr. Rooaevclt cannot firel absolutely

sure of tho nomination for the Presidenc}' until it has U-en

actually made. Senator Hanna, for hia part, pmtesis that he

adher«‘s to the re««dution formally exprc-SHcxl not to bi* a candi-

date before the national convention, and tleelares that be bim-
solf farora Mr. Ronaevelt’s nominatiim. No doubt tlH> tleclara-

tion is iincere, but it would not prevent tlm five Senators jiM
iiemiyl from arranging to give their colleague from Ohio a

surprise party if they should arrive at the belief that such a

demonstration would be for the gowl of the party. There an»

many New-Yorkers who think that Mr. Hanna would run in-

eomimrably belter in tbn State of New York tlmn would Mr.

Roosevelt, and should the prosp<‘ct of carrying the Empire
commonwealth look doubtful. ]^Ir. Rooscvt'lt may be set oaide.

Senator Hanna may not want the cniwu. but he is scarcely the

man to refuse it if it be niTcred.

The fact that the net outcome of the election on Novcmlter

3 was to sliow the I{rpuhlk*ans decidedly more prt'poiidcnint

in the State of New York than they were in when Mr.

(hlell was re-<*leoted Guveninr, or than they were in when
Mr. Ro(j>wvclt gained the Ctuventorahip. must iietHis have an

important bearing on the caudidatoa fur the Dciiiocnitic nomi-

nation for the Presidency. What reason is there to tup|>o>>c

that Senator Gorman, an outauler, <‘ould secure more rotes

than w»*ri' given last yt-ar to Mr. Color, who, nevertheUwH, was
Is-aleii! No wdl-iaformcd person will ik-ny that Mr. K*mw»~

%'elt will gi-t more votes for President in New York next year

than Mr. Oilell got for Governor in Mr. Gorman, there-

fore, would have to do considerably b<‘tUT than .Mr. Coler to

have any cham« of sucecM. It is possible, of (bourse, that a

twelvemonth betiee the whole political situation may be pro-

fimndly changed ; but If n Presidential election were to take

place next week, we kuow of but three )><>ssible Ik-mocratic

eatididaU's for the Presidency who could with any «h<iw of

emiftdenct- be pilt€*d against Mr. Roosevelt. Those three are

Juclgi^ Gray of Dclawan-. Chief-Judge Parker «f Ni*w York,

ami Grover Cleveland, now of New Jersey, but fcknuerly of

tbo Empire commonwealth. That, umk>r existing eireum-

slane<>s, Mr. Cleveland could Is-at Mr. Roowvelt in New York
we have not tlu- slightest <loubt, and we think timt either of

the other gt-ntlemen named would hare n fair chiiuec of

victory. Any «me of them wi»ukl wi-ure more votes than would
Mr. Gorman.

Nor is this all. It would 1m' ho|M‘lesM for Mr. Gorman to

try to regain Conm-ctic-ut for the DeinwTaey. and for him the

ri-eoverj’ of New Jersey would be even nmre iinpraeticable.

Tlw-re is but one HeentKrrat alive who is absolutely certain to

<*arry New Jerw-y. mid that is .Mr. Cleveland, who, aside from

hi* other <|Ualifientinns, is a Jerw-yraan by birth. Now Jerwy-
tneii have never had u Pn-^^idetit. and tla-re is no common*
wealth in the Union wlierr- State pride is more is-rvasive and
d«T>-r«Kin*»l. The aentiment is llic mon> widespread and in-

eriulieable lll•(HU«e. for upwaril* i»f two iviiturics. New-
\orkers have habitually Miii-ri'tl at Jerscymen. Whetlu-r ilr.

Cleveland e<iuld carry Indiana and two or tlirc»> of the States
west of tlm Rocky Mountains it is difficult to say at this

tinH*, wlwii the ele«-tion is a year distant. Nobody can doubt,
however, that be would ruii better in Indiana than wnukl Mr.
Gorman. There is no difference between tht>m as regards* the
chance of »e«uriiig Mr. Bryan’s personal endurrenient. He
has proclaimed himself oppe*^ to both Mr. Cleveland and Mr.
Gorman, but we do not lielieve that he would commit political

suicide by urganiring a bolt against the nominee of the

Dumocratic national convention, no matter who the uominoe
might be.

We long ago expreaseil the conviction that Mr. Bryan and
his friends had not the slightest rhatiee of securing a ma-
jority of tin- di’legaUs to tlw next UctniMTBtic national con-
vention, and of thereby shaping the plntfonn of the party in

11K)4. It will bo remembered that in lk(K> they only managed
to get tho Chicago platform reaffirmed at Kun*as City by a

iiugority of one in the eommitUv to which tho question was
referrcHl,—the one indiapt-nsabk; vole being furnished by the

dek^le from Hawaii, which, being a Territory, could take

no part in the elertion of a President. We have always ad-

mitted, on the other hand, that should the Rryiniti-s m*<'ure

enough delegates to constitute a third plus one, they would
be able to prevent the selection of a nomim-e for the Presi-

dency una<'<'eptabte to themselves. In other words, they would
lie able to do precisely what was done by the opponents of

Martin Van Buren in the Democratic national eonvt-ntion

of IS44. There was a lime— some months ago— when it

seemed not unlikely that Mr. Rr>-an and his coadjutors might
toH-ure such a fraction of the delrgat*-*. .Such an event now
wtuiis improbable. Mr. Bryan's infiiH'iiee is rapidly dwindling,

—not so much by reason of his eonneetion with the will of

Philo S. B^-nnett. for, although aomc higb-mittdod lawyers

would shrink from drawing wills in which they were made
legatees, Mr. Bryan haa been alaMilved from the eltargc of
umlue influence by the judg*- of tho Connecticut probate wmrt.

When we my that .Mr. Bryan's iiiflueiicc i« weakened, and.

in truth, se<-inH tending to disappear, we mean that his ideas

and hia adherents have lost ground in the States where
(lufy aecmed moat likely to retain a good deal of strength.

If there is one State in the Union which the Bryanitea might
have hoiMti to carry on November 3. it ia Colorado, yet even

tl»ere thi-y were U-aten. Nebraska, which Mr. Bryiin carrlotl

in IKttti, but kMt ill ltKN>, 1h? hopnl thia year to n'gatn. and
he did succeed in eflccting a fusion of the IX^mnc-rata am] the

Populists. The fusion ticket, however, was disastrously de-

feated. even in Mr. Bryan'a eouut.v, vlierc bis neighboni might
have l«-n expected to stand by him. It was in Ohio, however,

that Bryaiiism nxvived its death-blow. In view of the over-

wlM‘liiiiiig repudiation of Mayor Tom L Johnson, who bn* been

looked u|Km as Mr. Btyan’s chief lieutenant, it i* by no means
imprelMibli* that the Ohio dekgation to the Demueratie im-

tioiial convention will be anti-Bryanlte. In tlwt event, Mr.

Bryan would he unable to rtmtrol a third of tlie memliera,

mid lie would, rotirequently, be puwerltats to interfere with the

wlcetion of i^andidutca.

It aeems ivrtain tliat no serious attempt will be made in

tite extra seasinn of the Kifty-<‘ighth Congress to prevent the

eiiflclment of tla- legislation msiled to remler the nviproetty

tn*aty with Cului operative. Kepre:^-tilative Joseph G. (’an-

non, of Illinois, in returning thunks on November 7 to the

lU'publiean cauciin for ita unanimous nomination of him
for the S|ieaker*hip of the House, deidared that, in hia judg-

ment, the iwliey of the majority {tarty ahould Ite to <‘'>nsider

ami pass the legiriatioii priijM-r fitr carrying out tlie «*«uivention

for m-iprooal trade betwren the United 8taU*« and ('uba.

The *nily <|uestiuu «a to which there is some differenw betwi’Cii

the House and iIh* Si-nate ia wlicthi-r the enabling legislation

should take the form of ii j<»int resolution or of a bill. Then*

ia no doubt that the nviproeity treaty with Hawaii was mink'

efl(M-tive hy a joint ressdutioi), ami the Senate evidimtly had

ibis pn*ee»k-iit in mind when it atm'mb-il the tn«ty with (’ubo

by udiliiig that the approval of tbi' (^tngiv«s sliould la* ihssk**!

to give thu agn-ement validity. Many influential memlK'rs of

the Houm*. oil the other hand, insist that the Hawaiian priHv-

dent was n had one and should not In- followid. but that the

luriff ehaiiges cslled fur hy tlH* treaty with (hiba ought to
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bo embodied in a bill. As it would be absurd for the two

Uouaee to quarrel on a matter of form, wo assume that the

Senate will aasent to the wishes of the popular branch of the

Federal Legislature.

We should find it hard to treat as serious the demand utter-

ed by twme Canadian newspapers for the poncesaion of the

treaty-making power to the Dominion, but for the declaration

made by the Premier, Sir Wilfrid I-aurier, in iJie Ottawa

ITousp of Commons, We have seen no contradiction of the

statement that be drew from the award of the Alaska Boun-

dary Commimion the deduction that hereafter Canada must

be permitted to cimclude her treaties for hcrwelf, without in-

terference on the part of Oreat Britain. As wo have prev-

iously pointed out, the exercise of the treaty-making power

would K* tantaniouni to an assertion of abeolutc independence.

But bow could the establishment of an independent Cana-

dian nationality be reconciled with the preference for a

monarch^' over a republic prfifesaed by many of the deaceud-

ants of the United loyalists of the eighteenth century? There

is a curious report that, if the Dominion should secede from

the mother country, it would ortraniw* a government mon-
archical in form. Where would it look for a king? Would it

invite a member of the family now reigning in Britain to

become iu sovereign? There i« a riunor that sontc of the

British-Canadiana would prefer the Scottish Duke of Hamil-
ton, who is descended, through (he Princess Margaret Tudor,

from the Plantagenets, who were claimants of the throne of

France, through Isabelle, daughter of Philippe IV., King of
that country. On the other hand, the French-Canadians are

said to look with OH>re favor on the present Baron De Longucil,

a deseeiulant of one of the founders of Montreal, and now
chief of the seigneurial Order in the provinee of Quebec. If
we mention these canards at all, it is only to show how wildly

Canadians talk wIk-ii they try to reconcile their alleged liking

for monarchy with a propoacd declaration of political inde-

peudertce. In our opinion, the present agitation for a concca-

sion of the treaty-making power is pure bravado, of which
nothing will be heard a few weeks hence.

We at first regarded as incredible the report published In

a Vienna newspaper that at Wiesbaden the Emperor William
II. entered into an ago'ement to support the Czar Nicholas II.

in the Far East, provided Great Britain should co-operate
with Japan against Russia. The report has since been ac-

cepted as trustworthy in quarters usually well informed,
though it is said that the agrwmcnt was made, not at Wies-
baden. but sonw lime before the recent meeting of the Em-
perors, and that Count LamadorfTa visit to Paris was intended
to ejcplain it to the satisfaction of the French Foreign Office.

We are unable to iinagiuc an explanation that would be
satisfactory. It was hard enough for Frenchmen to brook
the joint action of Russia, France, and Germany in the Far
East in 1885, althongh the victim of (he action was Japan,
in which, at that time, Frenchmen were not much intereeted.
Now, on the other hand, if the report to which we refer ia

well founded, the Russian sovereign ia practically asking
France to side with Germany, her worst enemy, against Great
Britain, whom she is beginning to regard os one of her lieat

friends. What must render the complication peculiarly ob-
noxious to tlie French Foreign Office Is the knowledge* that,
by the Anglo-Japanese treaty, England ia not bound to aid
Japan as long as the latter pt»wer and Russia arc engaged in
a duel. Only in the event that Russia ta assisted by some
oU»er power can Japan call u|>on Great Britain for counter-
balancing succor.

A* long as Francis was the only power to which Ru»>ia
*Pply for help, it was pra^-licahle for (he French Foreign

Office (o exer( a moderating influence rm the St. Petersburg
government, prtinting out that only with extreme reluctance
would U pursue any course likely to involve it in war with
t.rcat Britain. On the other hand, if Russia has an under-
standing with tk-miany. she might bring the last-naiiie<l
IMiwer into the field, and. when German interp«>iition made
the Anglo-.Ta|«im>se treaty oiKTative, Rmwia would remiml
tranc* of the ^-emeni wlicreby each of the parties bound
itmdf to asMixt the other, should the latter he as9aile4i hv (wo
jwwera at once. So far as France ia cmiccm«l. however, the

F'raiico-Ru&siau League never had Great Britain for an ob-

jective, but aolely Germany, or rather the Triple .\lHaiiee,

in which Germstiy was the preponderant partner. So to iclx

the cards as to make France a partner of Germany and an

enemy of Great Britain is a piece of mauipulation at which

French common sense ia likely to revolt. We have dwelt upejn

this poesible new |«has€ of the enUnglcment in the Far East

bc«:auM* Americaus are obviously interested in it. The validity

of uur new treaty of commerce with China ia at stake. More-

over, if France should allow hereelf to he drawn into a com-

bination of Russia and Germany against Great Britain and

Japan, it ia practically certain that we should be earnestly

entreated to take the opposite side. Nor ia there much doubt

(hat our commercial interests would tempt us to do so.

It is a mistake to suppose that the Alaska Boundar>' Com-

mission failed to finish the work assigned to it, and that, u
regards a considerable section of the frontier, the delineation

will have to be arrangt-d by dipkmiaiic negotiation, or con-

fided to another commission, or to a board of arbitratora.

Some support aeems to have been lent to this erroneous sup-

pcHition by a remark attributed (perhaps incorroctly) to on* of

the couueel employctl to present the Canadian case. Fie U said

to have declared that Canada will never assent to another com-

iniwion for tlie purpoec of defining lh<* utideterroimd part

of her boundary. The remark, if made, must have referred

to »M>me section of Canada’a frontier other than that which

bordcra on Alaska. It is true that on the map which aeta

forth the award there ia a fraction of the bomidary— the

length of which ia variously estimated at from 130 to 300

miles—that could not b»’ precisely fixed, owing to the fact

that materials adequate for the purpose had not been placed

before the Commission. All that will bo needed, however,

in order to draw the lino will be a joint survey. It will be

practically impossible for the American and Canadian sur-

veyors to difler, inasmuch as the Commission carefully laid

down the principle upon which the surrey is to be made,

namely, from peak to ixrak. The application of this principle

will be the same in the case of the unmarked section as in

the rest of the boundary. How soon the joint surve>' will be

undertaken ia unknown, but it might be well to prosecute the

work with promptitude, lest a discovery' of gold in the un-

delimited region should again cause friction between Amer-

ican and Canadian miners.

It is siucGrely to l>e hop«l that the njicration which on No-

vember 7 WB-H |H>rformcd on the Ei«tH‘ft»r William II. do«
not justify the apprehension that he ia threatened with hi«

father’s fate. Aivording to the official diagnoels made and

published by Professor Johann Orth, the .“uccessor of Pro-

f(^*r Virchow at the Berlin FTniveraity, the polypu-s which

was removed from (he patient's larynx consisted of a aoft.

weblike membrane, some of the cells of which contained browu-

cidorcd grains. So far a» an investigation ha* been made.

Profesoor Orth docs not regard the polypus os of a malignant

character, but he adds that it remains to be seen whether the

grains just mentioned are really benignant. The fact

called that, after the first operation on F.mpcror Frederick,

an international inquiry was instituted for the purpose ot

ascertaining whether what acennxl to be benignant tuinoi*

might develop eventually into malignant ones. The outconw

of the investigation wa» that in some caso the dcvelopmc^

of a benign into a malignant type of tumor has been o^

served. The Emperor himself is said tu make light of the

matter, but the German people are not easily rcaasur^, W"

memberiug. as the.v do, that both of his parents died o

cancer. The fear that he may be doomed to suffer from^e

same affliction will have the effect of demonstrating Iww

deeply William II. is beloved by the great majority of b>*

subjects, and how thoroughly he is respected all over the

world. Nowhere outside of Oennany is be more «’>^*'**

ct*mmanding heartfelt sympathy than he is in the I ni^

Stah-s. We have sometimes smiln! at his extravagancies, bu

we have esteemed him and admirexl him ai a man.

The luilient feature in Mr. Balfour’s great »p<'«‘ch at

Lord Mayor's ti«m<|ui-l was his pxtnmiel.v frieiidl.v^ fe*

Inwards Russia, and Russia’s attitude in b»«lh the Near au*^

the Far East. This is in part due to the very rlooc n-latmu
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now oxistinjr brtworn KiiKtnnd and Russia’s ally, Franrv. and
in part In the larger and more generous views whieh now
eharaelertxe England's foreign isdlcy, and whieh are, in

port, due to the moral leasoMu of the South-Afriean war, and
in an even greater degree to the personal power and statesman-
like iiualities of King Edward, in honor of whose birthday
the Lord Mayor’s banquet was held. In responding to the
toast of Ilia Majesty's Ministers, Mr. Balfour said that there

was every reason to feel aatiguine that there would be no
serious outeome to the ailuatiou in the Far East. This
assurenoe he based on the passionate desire of the Tsar of
Ruiwia to promote the general peaee, and on the fact that

Japan, as the ally of Great Britain, would be certain to dis-

play mo<lera(ion. discr«.‘tiun and judgment in its ik'inaiuU.

Mr. Balfour was equally clear in what he said conceniing the

Near East. The Maooiloniah question, he told his auditors,

raisetl issues more difficult and more complicate*] than even
tliooe of the Far East, because it touchetl the almfist |>ereniiial

difficulty of the problem of the govermneut of ita European
and Christian subjecta by the Sublime Porte. This question

bad been the caiMC of infinite political oomplirations, and
wriouB wars, bringing anxiety t*i every court in Europe; and
Mr. Balfour declared that it was imposaiblc for a disease of

such long standing to be instantanrausly cured, but be was
eonvinetd that the question would be ultimately aettletl by
the concert of Europe, which eouW not more effectively carry

out its designs than through the mo<lium of tbos(! gn«t
powers. Rutwia and Austria, which had undertaken to deal

with the situation. This strong declaration from Mr. Balfour
come* nK«t iq>porlunely, at the moment when the Sultan

Abdul ilamid is oocc again trying his tactics of delay and

intrigue, hoping that some question will turn up, which may
sow the seeds of jealousy in the concert, and give him the

chance he usually finds, of evading his undertakings. The
mevting of the Tsar and the Raiser at Wiesbaden makes this

much less likely, and all things seem to point for a general

clearing of the Macedonian sky, capecially as the insurgents

have been compelled, by the approach of winter, to suspend

their martial operations for the present, thus opening the way
for more peaceful methods, and removing a valid excuse for

Turkey’s inaction.

We cannot fail to lie struck by the announcement, just

published by certain of the great transatlantic line*, that

(here is a rush of sti'crage passengers to Europe, that is, of

returning emigrants, sneh as has never been known in all

their history. In the spring montlm. wc spoke of the marvel-

lous returns, which made flic immigration record something

to wonder at, and caused grave apprehension as to the nlti-

mate rcimlt of adding to our nation great masses of Italians.

Sicilians, Polish Jews, and Austrian and Hungarian Slavs,

The present ebh-tide is in a mi-asure an answer to these appre-

hensions; hut it is also a symptom of conditions in this coun-

try, whieh wc may fiinl to be somewhat more serious than even

the addition of drtivc* of almost pauper immigrants. Many
of these Italians. Poles, and Aastrians are now giving born*'

again bi>camw>, having made a good rouml sum during the

spring am! summer months, at gang labor of various kinds,

and dialiking oul-of-duor labor in our climate in winter, they

prefer to take their savings home and spend w,nic mouths in

idleneas. But many mort' are returning to Europe because

they have jMiught, and fallesl to find, work here for the winter

months. The atinoun«*roeiil. which, by one of those umkt-

signed coincidences that the press so often funiishcs, apiwars

in the column next to (hat concerning the returning tide of

imniigranis. that one hundrc<l thousand miners have just

struck, in the coal-mining regions of Coloratlo. Isn-au-se they

failed to secure an eight-hour day. sht-ds a fiootl of light on

this question. We are familiar with strike condition.s here,

and the misery which they entail; we rctneinlvr tlic coal-strike

in the anthracite region. We can, therefore, understand that

tlie gang laboriTS of (he Italian. .Austrian and Polish t.Vi>e,

many of whom work as niinera, should prefer to winter in

some warmer laud. Neverrheleas, there is an ominous note

in tile announc»‘mcnl of their departure.

The Atlanta ContiUution heartily indorses Booker Wash-
ington aud the Tuskege<‘ Institute. It has printed a long.

illustrated article about the Institute, descrihing its work,
and njimneiidlng it with frank admiration. Of the Institute's

head it says editorially: “ Ikn^ker Washington is a sane,
serious and sufficient man for the Hfework in which he is

engaged. . . . Opposition to fitting eitiaenahip education for

the negro race in the South is archaiis, unwise ond unjust.
. . . The square and aenaihlc thing for every man to do who
ia interested in the safe and pmfitablc future of the South
is to cnermrage that practical education of the negro that will

fit and inspire blm for useful and creative aervioe for the
general welfare.” This ia excellent sense, propounded by an
influential authority. Booker Washington is fortunate in hia

friemls, and fortunate Uk>, perha|)H. in the enemies be has
made. These latter include a few prominent negroes in

Washington and Boston and a few moss -grown white
men in the South. The disaffected im»s - backs decry him
because be is lifting up the negr*>es; the disaffected negroes

decry him because be concedes that the negroes need lift-

ing up, and because he keeps out of politics. The hostility

of both these grou|M ia valuable evidence of the sanity of his

ideas.

The theatres in New York report an unsatisfactory rate of
attendance. There are many theatre*—half a doaen new one*
have l>ecn opeiml this season—and there seem not to be
theatre-goers enough to fill them, even when the show* thej'

offer are acceptable. Pitdoibly the trouble is not a defiriency

of perqile, but of dollars. Good scat* at the theatres—when
the box-nfficcs have them for sale, which ia seldom—coat two
dollars apiece. Few persona go to the theatre alone, so that

it costs at least four dollars to ace a play. Four-dollar lump*
of money are n«»t so prevalent as they have been. Cousidera-

lions of thrift come this year between many willing ibcatrc-

goers and the plays they would like to sec. What seems to be

needed is something in the nature of a bargain-counter where

theatres that have more seats than they can fill may offer them
at reduced rates to persons who are coustrainod to get as much
as posaiblo for tboir money.

Wo don’t hear so much of the American pie habit as we did

twenty years ago. Americans eat other foods than pie now.

Patent breakfast foods compete audaciously with pie for the

supremacy of the breakfast-table. Pic docs not advertise,

and a food that due* not advertise cannot expect to maintain

its tyranny over the dig**tive apparatus of a nation of rend-

er*. Pie is no longer the champion of the food list, but it

i* still far from extinct. The New York papers have reported

that owing to the unseasonable heat of a recent Monday 750.-

000 pies were thrown away by lunch-room keeper* in the city

of New York. These pie* spoiled on the lunch-room kecjicr*'

hands, and the pie trust would not take them back. Pie* um\\

to be returnable, but wln-n the pie trust was formed it issuc«l

an rtlict that no pie that was once put into circulation would

U* taken back. Before that when pics deteriomted on the

lunch-room kwpers’ hands they were exchanged for new pies

of a later edition. What the pic-bakera did with apoilcd pies

is not known. Maybe they broke them up, melted tbimj, and

had them recast; hut, at any rate, tlicy took them back. But

since the Iwkers have jotneid the trust it ha* hi^n different.

Ten ihuusaiKl lunch-rfann keeper* in Greater New Y«»rk ob-

ject to the change. They protest against having tlic resptmsi-

bility for the conduct of tlic pic-trust pb* thrust upon them.

Not being seventh sons they cannot tell how many pics they

jM*rtl on a given day, nor what the wvatlKT will be, nor

whether the piew will keefi. Nor can they embalm their left-

over pie* and so prr*crvc them, for embalmed pics arc not

KcmhI. It is the irou.v of the situation that when the weather

is warm and pic* don’t kwp less pie* are calcu, but the lunch-

room keejH’r* can neither dictate n«»r foresee what the weather

will be. They have form«| tln^ Fnilwl I.unch-room Kciin’r*'

Asfwa-iation, and pft>|a»«* either to ctmqwl the pie lru*l to lake

back th(‘ impaired pb* <ir to Uiko for tlM-nos'lvi*. It i* an

interesting contest. What *iH*ms e8pociall,T remarkable about

it is the lack of individuality about the pie of commerce.

The !unch-n**m k«*cper recopruixes only two kind* of pie

—

good pie and spuib*d pic. (’otisumcr* must l>e etjualiy midis-

criminating. In the agi- when pie was king it wa* nut so

Then there were pie* and pies.

IS.M
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The Revolution at Panama

The rpvnlutioti which «m Ni*vi-«iU-r 3 in ll«c city

|*»naju«. which quickly fprrad U» other points ou the iathmn*.

and which McntiwUy o»mi>el1cd the evacuntion of Colon by * de*

tachmewt of CoUimhian troops that l*nd recenlly been wot thither,

ahoiild hare Iweii a surprise to no iotellipenl j-raon in IV^toU.

Preeideiit Marroquin and the nn'mb«T» ol the ftilomhian CcmifTwas

had been rep«‘atedly warned that the inhabitants of the Stale

of I'uiiama. ahn«iat* without badied u|«»n tW ratillra-

tinn of the canal treaty with the Unit«l Suite, a. of vital moment

to their actual and proeprs-live Intereats, and that they would

di-cm a rejcctinn of it ample jrrrmnd for a declaration of inde-

penden.e. No h«-«l »a* paid to the warniii|r, and the Colombian

Conpreiw, after a luuinimaiw rejvrlion of the treaty, adjourned

•iac die. Thereupon tW inhabitant* of the iathnma proceeded to

do precieelv what they bad thrMteiml. They secolnl from Colom-

bia. organi/etl a proviaiooBl fiOTernmcnl, and proclaimed their

political iodejiendence umler tl»e name of the Kepublic of i’anaiua.

In Older that Americans should jtet clear notion* of their duly in

the piemiaca, it would be well for them to consider and answer

the following qiirstioni>: Is khc Slate of Panama juatilied in se-

ceding from Colombia! Is there any analogy between her sw«e*««ion

at the present lime and that of Uie Cwnfedcrate Stales in

IHtHUT What position ought we to take toward the new KepuWic

of Panama in view of the paramount obligation contracted by us

toward the civiliiied world, and undisputed by us fur more than half

a ceiilury. the oidigation, namely, of maintaining peace ami order

on the isthmus, and of assuring freedom of transit between the

INiciRc and Atlantic ncransT

There has seldom been a revolution more thoroughly justified

on ersmomical and moral grounds than tliia which baa taken place

at Panama. There hns scarcely been a year since the repudiation

of Spanish authority in Latin Anwrlca when the inhahilania of

the isthmus have not bad reason to deplore their (tulitical con-

nection with a country to which they arc linked by no geogrsphical.

indualriai, or oommcrdal ties. They hare bad even stronger rea-

«o>ns for political sejuiration than those which prompted Ven-

ezuela iu and Kcuador in IH3U lu secede from the original

liepublk of Colombia. Almost all the taxi* levied on the isthmus

by the i'oloaibino government in the form of harbor dues and

other imptMlB. together with the snniial revenue «uba«H|UpiiUy de-

rived from the Piinama Railroad, have hw-n spent at Itoguta, the

rmisi modest requests that small sums might be appropriated for

niad building and other elementary public needs of the isthmian

|Mipulntioa having lieen persistently rejected. Fur upwards of sev-

enty years Rogota has been a stepmotber to Panama, which, on

her part, has m>M«rd no promising op|iortiinity ol releasing her-

fS’If from s hateful us«oicistiun. Scarcely had President Herran

acquired control of the Republic of New (iranada iu IH41 than

the provinces of Panama and Veragua scccdnl, and prn«.-laimcd

their |ioliticaI independence under the title of the KepuUie of the

State of Panama. The restoration of these provinces was before

long effected, however, partly by force, and partly by promises of

concessions that were not kept. In IAS3 a new Constitution was
framed for New Granada, which reeogni/etl the right of every

proviner to declare itaeif independent, and to enter into merely
federal connection with the rrntral government. Panama and
Antioquia soon availed thcinselTcs of the permission, but discov-

ered that the Bogota politicians had no inlentiuu of granting
to them practical autonomy, iiKluding the oontrnl of their own
revenues. Again, during tire Presidency of Kantos Gutierrez
rlflt)8-70i the inhabitants of the isthmus made up their minds
that their sole Inqie of tmiuslrisl and commercial development lay

in pulitiral sepamlton from the remote central |M>wer, and they
organized an independent gmernuient, which succumhed. however,
to »u|ierkir force. Once more, driven to dcsperalion, the natives
of Psuama fell bark on the remedy of secession in IHS5. This
time they might have made gmid their indcps-ndence. and e»-

raped massacre and spoliation «t the bands i*f their BogoU op-
pn-sMirs, hiid not our government permiltcd the Colomhiaiis to
des|tatrh hy sru large tsidica of tfiK.ps to the isthniil*, the out-
come of the invasion being nut only the interruption of raiimad
transit and of work on the mnal. but the annihilation of Colon hy
Are. the fate of which town would have l«een shared by Panama
had not some American and British war-vewla eventually lecog-
niml the duty that they owed to civilization, and interpoaed to
save the last-named city.

Now experienci- had taught the natives of the isthmus that they
would never receive a pt'iiny of the t>oniis, ten million dollars, or
of the annual subvi-ntion of two hundred and fifty thousaml dol-
lars, to be paid by the United States for the right to construct a
canal through their territory. They were resigned to the wholesale
diversion of those sunm. and also of (be Colombian taxes, which,
uiuler varioua pretexts, would be Impoacd on the confractora em-
ployed to complete the interoceanlc waterway. Of one thing, how-
ever, the inhabitants of the isihniu* could not lie deprived, to wit.
the tremendous stimulus which the prosecution nf the colossal
work would apply to their industries ami trade. That U all

that they could hope for from the completion of the canal, but

that wmild have suftlccd, for activity and prweperity would haie

ia-cit forthwith aulwlituted for the exisling stagnation and de-

pression. From this last hrqie of rchabiUtMtIoii llie natives uf

Ihinama saw themselves cut off hy the decisive rejection of tlw

canal treaty at Bogota. Hud they mxiuiesced in this shameless

oacrifice of their fumlamental interest*, the SUte of Panama would

have received a deathblow. They bethought themaeivn., however,

that the isthmus wna their own property, and that it was for them,

ratlicr than for a far-distant government, to say what shtwiid he

ilone with it; Gicy rcx-ollcd. also, the examples *4-1 by their fathers

in IHdd. and by their grandfathers in IM-ll; and they resolved,

in their liiru. to organize a g»iverninent indciwndcnl of Colombia.

Is there any anairqty Is^lwein the MCesainn of Panama and that

of our Confc«leiate States’ In IHBl our Union had been unhrokca

for eighty years. It h.<id liecn cmbcxlied in twu diwuments. one of

which, the Artieles of Confederation, declared it to lie perpetual,

while the other, our existing Constitution, proclaimed tbe purpose

of eetahlisbing “ a more perfect union.” ITie South alleged that

any State had a right to withdraw from the Confederation, and

tliere is no doubt that, theurctically. much may be said for the

OMcrlion. The North. <m its aide, contended that, even if tbe right

of srcewiiion originally exislixl, it had been lost by non-user, and

that Ihr uninterTUpliHl maintcDaoce of the Union for eighty ysars

had established a prescriptive right to fierpetuity which the South

ought to reeognize. The counterpart of this state of things i*

not presented in (kilombia. Within the ri’gion which bears that

name innunwruble <-oustilutioiis have Iwen established and swept

away during the seventy-seven years which have clajisHi since the

t'nited States reexignized tbe indc|H-ndcruv ol the Cidombtaa Cob-

fnierntion which, at that tiim*. as we have said, included Ven-

eziieln and Kcuador, as well as New Granada. The right of se-

cession ha* been formally acknuwledgi>d by Colombia herself in

the case of Venezuela and in that of Kcuador, and no tenable dis-

linclion can be drawn between their claims to independence and

the claim of the State nf Panama. Jii*t fifty years ago. as we

have rneiilloned, the right of any province of New Granada to pro

claim it* independence w** declared to be constitutional. In the

rejieiited subsequent wippnwoiis of Panama's passionate d«ire

for lifwrty there bss never licen any pretence of an appeal to

ctmstilutional law: the appeal haa been alinply to brute forre.

There la, therefore, nothing in common between the present seces-

sion of Panama from Colombia and the scecasion of the Confed-

erate State* from the .American Union in Ififil.

In view of all the facts aUive iwi forth, what position ought

we to take with rcferenci? to the Uepublic of I’anama? .Are we

estopped from recognizing the new ct>mmonwcnllh bj- any obUga-

tiooa contracted under the treaty with New (iranadn into which

we entered in lS4flt That treaty Isjund us. in the first |d*ce.

to maintain |H>ace and order on the isthmus, and to safeguard

freedom of transit between the Pacific and .Atlantic ocewos. In-

cidentally, also. In order to show that wc meant to throw l^

wgis of the Monroe Dtwtrine over the isthmian territory, and »
order to prove that wr have no intention of oeiziog the tmi-

lory for our*elves, we <Hivrtianlcd to uphold the authority of New

Granada, which, at that time, happened to be the political entity

that claimed wwereignty over the i»thmu*. This wa* ft covenant,

however, which ran with the land. We never held that it hound

us to defend the sovereignty of New Granada when that poHti«l

entity became defunct, and vra* suceeedcil by the Republic uf

lombia. We did not hold that It Imund us to defend the authority

of the Republic nf C-nlumhia when, in lHoO-7, tbe Slate* of Paftatna

and .-\ntioqiiia proclaimed theinsrlvea independent. It follows

that we are not hound at the present lime to lU-operate In re-

storing the authority of Colombia, which has bi-en unanimously

repudiated on the isthmus, but. on the contrary, nre justified in rec-

ognizing the provisional government established at I’anam* as ttw

only fie facto gtn'ctnmeot in the territory affected by the treaty

of 1S40. It also follows th-P. when a ixMislitutional convention

shall have Iteeii held, ami |>ermanent executive and legislative

departments shall have been m-ated, we shall t*c justified in recog-

nizing the new political entity thus evolvwl a* a govcrninent

ife jure.

But. it will he usked, on wuue former os-casions, when tbe native*

of Piinaiiia have di-clsrtsl their indep«-ndem-e. have we not pernitttH

Colombia to land tT«M»|w at Panania and Colon, ami to u*e t

Panama Railroad for the purp<»*w of subjugating the isthmian w-

public? It must lie admitted that on several oci-usions we ba^'V

allowMl Colotiiliia to |NTfuriM such high-handed ad*, and

thus iiuMHinstniiiig our duly in the premisx-s, we have lost wg®

of the primary purpose of the treaty of which «a*

interrupted maintenance nf peace and order on tl*e islhoius-
“

ever wc have allowed Colonihia to land troop# for the pur^we o

extingnishing the Republic of Panania we hare born pa*si»T a^

cfimplicf* in the massacre and spoliation of men whose

crime was their passjon for self-government, and we ***'^
. .^

nii-ed at a prolongwl interiupllon of the peace and order

in the eyes of all maritime nations, we were pledged to up

By such a misuken view of our duty we practically made ouriciv *

1>:.2
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ffipoBKiliie, an necrMorir«. for llw i-onflA^ntinn which ci|;litK>D

y<wr« II^> wiiml mit Ihv IhiiirihhiriM town of ('oloo. There is

si-arccly uny tlouht that, iofurialr^ by lli« premtit iinaninMU>< u{^
riainjr a^rainel their jurisdiction, the Ibixoia authorities, if we
sufTereii them to land an army on the iathmua, would itow lereJ

not only Colon, but I’anaina also, to the irrouDd.

We can only maintain peace and order on the isthmus by art-

inx henceforth on the thmry that the eo>eiui)it into which we
entemi in IHtfi is one that runs with the land, and im|MJMea tm us
he nhligation to uphold the de faefa ifovernnwnt at I'anama
axainM e\terior afttpression. no matter from what miurce it may
emanate.

the new Canals assure New York’s

Commercial Supremacy?

ALTHOroil the oRk-ial returns hare not yet lieen puhlishni. there

is no doubt that on November 3 the peuplr of fite State of New
York ratified the ikmendmrnt of their State Conatitution whirh
authorices the issuaiirr of bonds to the amount of $ 1 U 1 ,()00,000

for the pur|KHw of widening and dee}>entiix the Erie, Oswcfpa, and
Cliamptain rauals. «o aa to iiuike them traversable by barxes of

rme*thousand-t«>nK burden. From the popular rote thus registered

tlwre is nn apjieal. It if a mistake to supiwM* that any furtJier

lexistation is nrssleal. There is no doubt tlutt the first installment

of the bomis autboriml will shortly t>r put fm-th, and that the

work of eanui imprm-rmcnl will soon thereafter he begun. Aa to

the nature of the seeuHly thus nfTered to investors, we need only

say that the Wnds are to be sold to the highest bidder, that

each bond is redeemable in eighteen years from the date of issue,

tiiat the bonds will pay three per cent, interest, and will be ex-

empt from taxation. The law proridea for interest and a sink-

ing-fund by levying a very small annual tax on the real and per-

sonal property of the State auhjeet to taxation. If the whole
910I,0(N),(M>0 were to la* {uiid in one year, the canal tax on each

one thousand dollara* worth of assessed properly woulil be almut
{l]fl M. but as the bonds are to be iasui-d in installments, so that

tlie payments will be spread over a |«rrind uf Afty years, the

annual tax will Iw small. We add that more than dO per rent, of

the whole tax will be paid by the two Htiea, New York and
BufTato. which form the terminals of the Erie ('anal.

It has been alleged that the <>oat of wblening and deepening the

two canals is likely materially to exeeed the estimated sum of

$l01.noo.U()0 nameci in the ccjsstitutional ameiMlnient Touching

this assertion, it should be {luintc-d out that the iwtimate of

f lOl.uOO.iHK) la Wsed upon Uro surveys, tbe one carried out by
State Engineer Bond, assisted by a corps of eminent experts in

civil engineering, and the other by the Deep Waterway's Commis-
sion, railed into Wing by the Federal Congresa. For tbe purpose

of guarding against an under-computation uf the cost, twenty per

cent, was added to the figures at which the two boards of engineers

arrived, and the cost of deepening the upper Hudson and the

Niagara rivers was slsu included in the eatimate, although there

is good tMson to Iwlieve that this work will be undertaken and
paid for by the Federal government. These are not the only pre-

cautions that have been taken to prevent the expenditure for uanni

improvement exteeding the sum which has Iwcu voted by the peo-

ple. The law provides that all work authorixed shall be done by
ciiiitract, and that n» contract shall be awarded if the pay de-

manded for the Work shall exceed by natre than ten per cent,

the rust of such <av>rk as catiinated by tlie State Engineer, or by
more than twenty {>er cent, the coat of any item in the Stale Kn-

gimer's •alculalinns on which the sum nuinHl in the ronstitn-

tbmai ameiidiiient was laiMd: unless, imbed, such award shall

be Mpproml by the State Engineer m'rA tSr consewf <if the canal

Uiord. It seems scarcely credible that sueb consent could he im-

properly given, when we call In mind that (he canal hoard eunsists

of the l.irutenant-ftorernor, the .Slate Trrasurer. the Attorney-

fieneral, the ('ominisHioner of l*ublic Works, the State t'nmptroller,

and the Seerrtary of .State, ns well as the State Engineer.

Why was the expemlitiire of so vast a sum on canal improve-

ments oee«leiiT For two reaaons. First, in order to lower the

charge for transporting freight from HufTalo to New York; ami.

M'condly, in order to abolish tbe differentials in railroad freights

which, for many years, have lawn steadily diverting roninierce

fr«»m the port of New York to other cntrrpAtu on the .\tlantic

coast. The differentials now operative against traffic to and from
New York range from 2u cents tu til per ton in favor of PhUa-
dclptiia, Baltimore, and Newport News. According to a report

Issiietl by (he New York Chamber of ('omraerce, the result of rall-

rriad di*erimiBatioD against the port of New York during the two
decades foilowing IH77 has been a decreaw of the commerce to and
from New York from .“IS-T per cent, to 51 per cent., and an ad-
vance of all other p<»rts from 46.3 per cent, to 4» per cent. In-
stead of sharing a<-cording to its former ratio in the growing com-
merce of the nation, it it computed that, during the laat twenty
years, the port of New York has fallen behind to tbe extant of

3(Ki,ooo.oot), Will this relative decline of tite commercial metrop-
ulla be arrested by the propuwvl dn-pi-nlng and widening of the
canalsT It has hci-n tonipuled by experts that the improved wa-
terways will enable onc-thousand-ton Isirges to carry freight at
n profit fur a rate of almut half a mill pi-r ton-mile, or for 26 l-IO
cents per ton from Buffalo to New York. Aet’ording to the New
\ork Stale Caiud (ktramittee, which made a careful invealigalion
of the matter, there is no likolibood uf railroads being able to
curry freight at one mill per ton-mile, ('an the vewwia which
are expected to us* improv-ed eanaU look forward to seoiriag re-

turn freights in «-onaiderable <|uantitiesT The advocates of the
widening and deepening of the New York canals are oniating upm
the one-tlHiuannd-ton barges to restore the coal-carrying trade to
the Northwest, which has gradually been trunsferresi from eanals
to railroads. If the onc-thuusand-ton barges are able to secure
•vial and heavy manufactured giKtds for their return cargoes.
Ihc.y should U- able wnsihly to reduce the charge for conveying
grain from Buffalo to New York city.

Vlhaterer may b»* the niitcome of the immense ex{fenditiire pro-
pMsd lor canal improvement, there ia no doubt that the argn-
nenta put forward in its favur have eonvinoed the people of New
York. It ia settled that a treiuenJoua rfftwt will be uiadc to
renew in th« twentieth century the ectinomi4*al triumph achieved
by De Witt Clinton about eighty yi'ara ago.

Liquor at the Capitol

A Qi'CSTlON which disturbs some good Americans, and which
wilt aoon be to tbe fore apiin. Is as to the sale of liquor in (he res-
taurant of the Hous* of Kepres«ntative» at Washington. It i* a
quMtitm which a few people take jocularly, treating it mb one
which affects the personal rights and lihrrties of individual Ke{e
resmtativea. and rather Imbling those who raise a hurly-burly to
li* kin to the witches in “Macbeth,'’ or at least to be iaterloftcra
who should Ite uugiit a leaeon.

As a nuitter of fact, tbe question ia not as to whether liquor
abould or should not be wdd in the Capitol. The root of the mat-
ter is qoile different; the question Is whether or not the Repre-
acnlatlves are going to keep their word to the people of the coun-
try, who do not like to think that liquor, h*er, or wine* are sold
In the national Hinjs* of Kepresentativea. Are members of Con-
grem hnncst gentlemen, or are they surreptitlmis tipplerst This
is tliff point at ia«ue. It has sometinH^a been aus{ieoted by the
well informed that Cungrnis haa been fooling the temperance ele-
ment in their cuBeti(uenci4-s for the purpose of getting their vote*.
Now it ia for nienibera. und Senators, too. to say whether or not
thi* ia a just suspicion. They have surrendered* to an attaHi on
the army canteen, whidi many petJple Iwlieve to be, the whole,
a salubrious institution, eapeclally if H be jwnnittftl to sell only
light wines and beer. Coagreaa, however, took the view of the ex-
treme temperance people, or total alwtainers. and excludeil wines
and beer* from the canteens. There has been a great deal of cotn-

plulnt from officers and men. but Congresa has remaine*! firm; it

has gone with the lotal-afasitinenr* people, and the soldiers can-
not liave wine and beer on their posts because the law of Con-
gress is enforced by army officers.

Congress has also joined tbe total abstainers on the queatlon of

wine. beer, and liquor aelBng in the restaurants of the Capitol.
But here there has been duublr-deuiing. 'Ihe law aa to the can-
teens is expected to be euforetd. The rule as to liquor-aclling at the
Capitol is made to satisfy “clamor" and is to be evaded. The
only question is, will (kmgresa be as sincere In their own case

as army officers have he4-» In enforcing the canteen law which
tliey think to be unlagoniatic to the best interests of the service.

Uilherto Congressmen have not dealt honorably with the people to
whom they appear tu have surrendered, and who, for this reason

and for others, have the right to believe that the national legisla-

tors have only apparently denied themselvra stimulants, for tbe

pur|KMe of “ placating the leinjwrance vote." Now, a rigid-spenk-

ing legislator wbu upholds the rule excluding all iuloxicantH from

(he public restaurant, but who drinks whiskey there out of a

teacup, is an unworthy person. The deceived temperance peo-

ple have a right tu complain of him; more than that, honest and
manly tipplers ought to decline his company. The rule being made,

the S|ieaker wlui drinks chani(>agne. bought at tbe restaurant, in

his private room, or the ordinary member who hides his whiskey

in a teacup are Imth doing that of which they ought to be nshame<l.

and they who call them to account h>r not abiding by their own
rule* and keeping their own proiniites are not only right in call-

ing them to aemunt, but ought to have the support of the com-

munity. What kind of law-makers are these who. to accure the

temperance vote, deprive the suMler of hia beer and wine, hut who.

for the same purpoae, only pretend to deny tliemselves. and re*ort

to subterfuge to conceal their violating of their promisef A tea-

cup of whiskey ought hereafter to be the sign a^ symbol of tlie

dissembler and skulker.

Notwithstanding tbe many aigns to the contrary that may be

' Google
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rfi^trioiB who vUit Wafthington to catch a aight of me groai

SrU»"r»1^-™. « r'c-pit.. i. . r»R.

airtrt. bim to ol««rve hi. ru.tomurr luhiU. IWUR

*4 i,t tn lith observed by tboee ’"fho have agreed to it and

LThl ;:cn^at1rw« R«t. .>-ve .11. let ua have done

with the wretched teacup. There are honeat tippler, who would

have none of a man who i. willing l«

^ drinking it behind a door, or by

Shrerinf aial nnn-inrbrlating Iwveragv of th.na while all the wfitie

he I* .wallowing whiakey and breaking hi. own law.

Russia and Germany in the Far East

Th4 ronortrf .llUnor Vt««n (lorin.nr .id Ruui.. •• • ^
.all o( Ih. T»r-. martins .ill. hi. .-omiin Ihr

l«drn, i> .pp.rrnll,v to l» Ukrn r.tkrr • . w.mmg tb.n .. .n

.m«mpli.l.T^t.rt. It I*. ol "It™--
‘f*

'
.1 i

prror. Ulkrd at the dilUrulty l»t.«-n Rn..i« .ml '•P*”' 'V.

“

nuilr likrly Ih.l tl.ry ™mr to cerUin .rr.npmrnl. on thr

.nhirrti l»t It 1. in U» 1..1 dcsrrr nnliknly Ih.t.

Ihry »-oal<l ImnJ . .opy ot thrir part to tbr prr-, lor immrfinlr

diMemination by telegram.
,

We muet, however, hold In mind that auch an ^«wnl i.

n-hollT po«.lblr. W» w«II km>» th.l the K.lner hol.l. the n.o.1

r.lre^n, o( the “Velio. Peril." and that he regard. .lapan

a. a aundlns menace to all Chrl.lemlorn, not .miy in It. A.I.n

potaeaainna. but even at home. He ennaol fall to «
.lapanem- are dally gainin* sronnd, H not at the eouel of Peking,

at leaet in the v.riou. department, of government at the Chine«

capital. The whole courw of the negotiatUm. with «“«»»

Ihe evaenation ol Manchuria eho.. thia. The P™*”'*''

reauR la eoually ele.r, In.pired by lha example and gnlded by

the experience ol .lapan. fhina xrill preMnlly try to becoir. mia-

tren In her oxm hnnee. and Ihia will bode no good to the O'rman

eetlletnente at Kiao-chau. and German influence generally. It

will be remembered that the fblneae Emperor Kwang-Su. during

the briel period of hi. independenl rule. ..e atrongly pto-.Iapaneae

;

the Emprno'-Dowager i. not immorul—her influence will pre«ntly

give place to hi., and the court will throw it. whole weight into

the icale for Japan, a. certain of the department, of government

have alrrwdy done. The Kai»er know. thi« very well, and wiwly

apprehend, the future outcome. He haa large ambilkm. »n »«•

nection with China, and the lea^d area on the aouthern side ol

the Shantung penin.ula l». for him, merely the thin cod of the

W«^g^' g 4.-

Germany would, therefore, hare many go.id reawn. for making

«)mmon oiuw? with Ruwia a. agnln.t Japan. Not only «>, but

she ha» already done this, at a moat critical moment. After the

war with Cbiim. ten year, ago, Japan, in the ftmt peace negotia-

tions. proposed to annex the whole of Manchuria. Rueaia h.d

previotisly declared that she could iw»t oonsent to any ac<iui*ition

of territory «>n the Asian mainland by Japan, and Japan had de-

clared that she intended no annexation. Wlien she annourced her

.Icaire to acquir.? the whole of Manchuria, a territory mure than

twice aa large an the entire Japancac Empire, Russia naturally

sought to prevent this, and was able to do so. because she called

to her aid not only Germany, but also France. Through the

united influem-e of these three jxiwera, the treaty of Shiraooosekl

liarred Japan from the mainland, while giving her Formosa and

a big indemnity. This union of France with Germany and Russia

should dispw of the rumor that iics-ompanied th« report of the

Wiesbaden treaty—that France would so strongly resent the alli-

ance of Russia with trcrmany that thia would mean the dissolu-

tion of the dual allianc* and a new grouping of tl>« powers. Prance

would not only not resent such an arrangement, bsit has already

l>een a party to it. as mueh as eight years ago.

Tlierefore the alliance between Fraiu-e and Russia would in no

way bar the latter from making an arrangement with (Sermany.

The French Foreign (HRce ia too nwidiTn and practical for that.

Further, Germany has recently shown a decided dispiwition to

come in with the other powers in the lUlkan peninsula; the Ger-

man amhatetsdnr supported the rcpreiwntalivea uf the other pow-

ers when they recently called on the Sultan, to press for wider

rcftirotn in Macedonia, with les" delay and more thorough applica-

tion of the principle of control, (iermany has, therefore, already

taken the first step in a rapprochement with Russia in the Near

East, where rivalries are far more hitter and deep-waled than in

“,s;
.—--

‘-—I'- ‘--,r
aitu.llon in Ihe Far Eaat. ia ther.lote allogelhef po»,ble and

«en prLble. Let u. ean.ifl.v what »nald la- likely t« hnng .aei

an underitanding .haul. The menace ill .la|mii »onld hardly da

Uil. aiiK-e it hm. eol.led in maeh Ihe a.ine degree lor rhre. year,

at leaat and thr- urearnt time la no more propilioua for a Hna“ih

Lilian' enll e than any time alnee IWIO. Somelliing more ...aid

Nor maat Ve lo» aight ol the Let that the pre«

acoual ol the diepole between H.iaaia and Japan doe. not atiek

very eloaelv to the rr«l laela. Japan haa no auch mvinelhle an-

tinllhy lo'the preaenee ol R.i.aia in M.nehurl. a. tin- lel.-gT.m.

wmld^.vi- u. Llleve. The mailer ia really aomexrh.I othernlae.

Zan doe. ».nl eert.in thing. In K..r«i. Her .... n.nc

pammount there aharlly alter the »at ol IWH-5. hut it '»**"»

wane and mueh gt.m.ni waa loat. tehleh Japan la anxlou. W ^
gain.' Khe haa large and dellried vlewa. hnl they erineCTO Korea

not Manehorla. To lurthet them- vle.a ahe amxrf on the

Maoehoriao guealion a. a plaa.ible pretext and a hru.la ol har-

*’S; then evidently peran.ded the fhlneae Korewm

to drag on the nqpJlialion. with Ruaala. on one pretr-xt or ai^-

other nntll alter fk-tober ». preeiiady to ere.te a e.n«- ol

plaint again.l Rnaaia, and to give Japan somelhl^ aohd «
Lmelhing rvbieh ahe eould ntge aa a aob.Unl.al

pu.hin* her Korean elalma. Th.
,o‘

ten nrek. have been .imply a part »l th. higglmg ol

a. Ihe vnmor th.l t hin, meant to go to n.r ^Ih ^-a
over the oeeupation ol Mokdeo. fhina n^ev had

loteotlon ol dr.ing .oylbing ol th, «.rt, hot it hoprf that Rm

ala might atreleh a point, lor the «ke ol pvaoe and aa the prne

^ThZlore'the J.p.nem- qoeatinn would not be

iwll to drive Rumil. Into the arm. ol Germuiy. It wo.ild n^
«.methiog elae: and we cannot eonceol the uneaay eonae.ou.neaa

Ih.t thU «.melhing eire la lo 1» lonnd in the propoaed A.neriren

treaty, which would open An-liing ond Muk.len to the anrio a

trade, and the very d.-floile preanure which

negot.alion ol thi. treaty. The paper, apeak ol

“Ueaty l»rt ihla ia, ol courae. m.aleading, aa Mokdeti ia .m

inland town, whom one conneetlon with the aea ia hy Knaa.a a Warn

r-horian railroad. Not only doe. ihi. anggeat .U P'*';

Ileal ohiUelea, but there la the l.iither aerioua d.lBeully ol what

railed --extr. lerritori.lily." Every treaty port haa Ita grm'P

loreign aettlementa. They ate not under fhin™ la*. P“''

under the jnri.dlrtion ol iu own eonaul. They ate. t?'"'"

loreign eoloniei in everything hut name. Now

not object lo any amount of foreign Irade in Mukde .
•

.

decidedly dww object to anything which, under wbaU-ver I

or form, would open the door lo Japanese colomea. under Japan^

jurisdiction, within her sphere nf influence in Manchurra bhc ^a

io fact, a kind of Manchurian Monroe Doctrine, which la r ^
nixed formally by Frann. and Germany, and UciUy by a^

.

and we can best nnderaUnd her feeling, by comparing tbc Mui^"

question with the proposition to establish eoalmg-sUtions ^
many at Inith sid« of the Potuima isthmus. Russia ia as

ins to see Jatmuese cnloniw in Manchuria, under Japanese ro .

a7we are to aw German coioniw in Colombia, under the rule oi

Hut the propmied treaty with China does exactly thi^- **

the d«»or lo auch Japaneac colonica, and thus
.

Manchurian Monroe Doctrine. And with this ‘**^^®*
Rriilsh

up the Status of all the leased areas in rbina. such
.a,

Wei-bai-wei. the German Kiao-chau. the 1-rench diatnct

the island of Hainan. Therefore all these powers

on Riwsia’a side, and any alUmpt to fore* the clause of the lr«J

making Mukden «» «>|K‘n held for colonitation
.’‘‘"•‘.'T \

en mentioned in op|»ositic»n. and will inevitahly **.*’• * * „•,

last thing in llie world to he desired—drive Russia into (

consideration more, (lermany's political dispoaltions a^

often i.lalonic, but imt always. They may not lie m tbe «

we have suppoi^. Ut ua imagine Germany Mjy'"*

We invincible Teuton-, tjqtrther with our sj-'cUl »

most willing to safeguard your laisitmu

liarbarous nation* from both ahon** of the I acifl .

fist is at your disposition. <Hir Imk la good—but ^ ._-^otina.
M. For idsUnce. there was Venezuela. There »s alno Ar^

And Margarita Islawl. where we Imik soumlinga l«“t

Mandingn. In all these our luck haa hitherto

rialiwd. Wr are most anxious to try again, m the -P

French aphorism: “ Apr^a trois salute.
Saf

refus, la chance!" By the way. •'Vive la Prance! Hochl

pow we make a deal— ... . ;.a..„uMe: but
Hera the couA-ersatlon may lie imagined to gmw

Mukden
it may suggest that the " extra-territorial " settlement* in
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A VERMONT MARBLE QUARRY
ttH*- Of th lnrr,rft iHftr/j/,- f/Mornta in tmrrina m 0ituot..l nf /Wfur, IrrM./Mi. pholoyraph nivca a •«/«» «/ '*«

T*'.' **f "'orhh- alnn^itny nt thr hft im nlmoxl n hufuirrd (rrl ki>th, and Ike \corkmm oit the brd of Ike
)f I iHji fiMii; hlr ptituufM b*mdr it. from Ihrar i/uorrieH a$ni Ihoae at ihtrui t, IVnui'oif. >• ohtoiniH Ike marbte unr-d i*

fi,,. buddinoi in Ui.itm. ii rr-.al in»ln<
I.ibia

i|<; the nne btiilitino for the J ori' ^

!» /* -II../ •i .fiiirf Utrrrlt. ,\>K* >•'''*H fiflh I.. iMlinf
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A'Ailtini 4

.1 Itflitchuuml vf UartHft on lk<tr Uuj/ /v rttfutat ot /‘nii^fitn

f/o/i lAf/irin^ tAf CninmifUan S/a/rM oikI fhr urir /’nMmo /ir/tuAfir

iirnfifin UoriHfS at f’o/on, /'oiMima

RECOGNITION OF THE NEW PANAMA REPUBLIC
TAr riAr/ n/ o/ /‘oiutmo, trfiirh nrruf/rti from (hr f'nifr/f ti'fotrs of .rcM f‘n'*i4rul

{{iHun-riti wn N«iv*nfc»'r tiM <ih inJritmilfml npuhlir. »n4 I'uluuiLiu Awrit irnmrit n^in’il nnti fuilhrr
to Ihr ntu- SIttIr. Arntrif^M tear ithifts wfcirA Ikvii amt In Iki- iatkuiut ho,r loatlfti morimra ol t'olou,

tht mfiiiat of iht M’lr rtftublie, for thv of mtrmIfliMiiiy urdir oad tirolrctinif .IwiKirMii inirmft
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The New CeLbinet
By Sydney Brooks

A
LOHUOM. .V.’nnuh* 7.

T ln«t kiHtw. wiUlin Umil?. whvrc wx ^ui*.

»lnnit4 willwut piw«l4'nl in hiij.*lt»l»

hi» Miwwipd in repalchinj: hU The r«ulti* hnvr

liwn leiveii tn the world in the daily paper*. They are in-

terr*tiiuc of wuriw. bill imt *0 intermtinK «* Uie item

whieh appeared al<m<aide of tlwm. Still h->« are they -o inler«l-

inif aa the rircumataiiceii with which that item i» atlendwl. The

Duke of Drvonahire’a reaijtnntion and Mr. Balfour n bitterly im-hi-

lant commenta up-« it are what priioanly eoKfoaa the piidic.

To Anarican* there iiiii*t !-• eomrthiu« atranp- n »»*<• 1-““''’"

which the Duke Ima won for hiin*elf in the piihlu- life of Kniiland.

He i» a man <»f whom tJie mafiwa have an umiaiially aceiirate iiereep-

thin. It waa niy fortune i-mie fewymr* a^fo to *|Hnd several hour*

in Ida tompanv. 1 found him to be. what one rarely Hn.la any one

to l>e. just wh'at 1 had expevtwl. ju.*l what a know edtfe of hi* puh-

He career and a study of the man from the onlaide had led me to

think he was. 1 qne«lioii whether there i« any prominent l-.nf.'liaU-

man aWut wlmm HKreemeiit ia »o universal. His wuniiesl fnemis

<|n not claim for him anv -mt of hnihancy. HU immt ea|p-r

detractors, if he lind any. would not deny to him the |K>«s.a«ioii »l

a rolmst eowmon-iM-nse. Ills is naturally a slow, heavy, lethartfie

teiiiiKTanienl. 1 dmibi whether he has ever had any real mslliiel

for ladities. Then- is pridwhly triilli in the jfo«sip that 1ms al-

ways aserilieil his iiilen-t and aetivity in public life, not to iwr-

soiial Inclinatioiui, hut to the dinocstic pressure of the l)uclies».

Kven in the iiinsl movin^j criaea, !« always iinpresm-d oi-ople us

one unwiilinjslv playinjt a part. It i» an old tale of how- he

yawneil mitriitht in the middle of his first siiercli in the House

of ('onimons. and of how the s|*ertade of such impertiirbalde in-

ditference drew from Disraeli an udiiiirinff. “ He’ll d4i." I have

lieard him deliver many appeehes on all sorts of oerasion-*. but

never one which rose alsove the wmimonplace. never one in which

the thought and expressmn were not of the nu«t platitudinous

order and the delivery a jMlpahle iiiirmr of the s^ker's bore-

dom ” A man more destitute of fire, of •* rangnetism.' surely never

liv«l. .\nd with all this he has never sh«iwe«l hiniM-lf anything

hut the most humdrum kind of administrator. He has originated

nothing, ha* written nothing on the statute-book, ho* n-all>

achieved nothing. How comes it. then, that thousands of Knglish-

nien have grown to look upon him as their leader, and that his

resignation can he spiken of, and Iruthfullv simken of, as a

shattering Wow to .Mr. lUlfour's ministry t Well, one reason ia

that the Ihike i« a duke, with all the intiuence and authority that

in Kngland go out in sueh fatal alnindance to n niati of his posi-

tion. Rut a greater reason is that the omnlry has learnetl to trust

the Duke alswduti-ly. It knows that what the Duke says he h*>-

lirres. and it has marked down hi* mind as laieked with honesty

an-l I'omiiion sense. No one has ever drenmed of suspecting that

in anything he might do or say the Duke has lieeii moved hy per-

sonal* eonsideralions. by motives of self-ser>king. by narrow party

evpslienex. or. indenl. hy anything hut an irresistible devotion to

what he Is-Ueved to Is- U-hI for the eountrv. Not for a single

moment has his sincerity or his di*inlere*twlinw* lieei* ealleil into

question. He twi«r refused the Premiership, and again ami again

he gave evidence of supreme political «smrage and lnde[»enilencr’.

So that this sluggish, stolid man eame to exercise an infineiice

over the mimis ami ri'speet of his countrymen altogether di«-

proiwrlionate to hi* ahilities and rapacity for atTairs. The slutek

of ills resignation, which, even though it had Usm prr|Mired for

and to isime extent iliseoiinteil. is still riinrimni*. is one more
tribute to the transcendent political value of charaelcr.

Of the new men hnmghl in and of the old one* promoted nr trans-

fern-d, ,^uslen 1 liamiM-rlain is the one in whom the rsmntry fis-l*

the nu»sl liiten-st. He is rather n difTirull man to dcNt-rilM*. and will

proiiatdy continue to be w during his father's lifetime. No one.

even of those who know him well, can quite *ay whether he i*

rwpahie of stamling alone. He has a good hi'ad for affairs, though
not a remarkably grtod one. eertainlv nothing like so good ns hi*

father’s. \or has he inherit«*d his Luther’s fon-c and energy. On
the other hand, his character is mst in a finer iiifmld than the
px-ro1(»nial SsH-retary's. He would never do the violently mean
things or >a> the violently p.ir1 isHn thing- that come -o natiiniily

t<» hi* father. kUlucatiim and an early mingling in goo«! wiHet.v

have brought him to n higher pileh of refinement. Mis luaiimTs
are ex«-eptiona1ly pdisUrd ami ngns-iihle. hi* How of talk easy and
atlraetive in a mundane way. hi* ta-les are all wholesome. Both
nt I'anibridge and on hi* first entraiiee into ptihlie life he made a
wiile impression a* a man fundamentally soiiml. entirely without
hi* futlier's ” fovyn«->»." a man who rouhl lie trusted to the utter-
most. He added to that impre-ssinn liv niak'iig hi»n*<'lf widely
likisl. ! have never come anoss any one who disliked him. lie
is n warm faiorite with the King uml tjneen. with hi* eolleague*
tespi-cinlly with Mr. Italfmirl. ami to some rvtent with the public.
His rise has Uen pheiiouo-nully rapid, and if it wcnild Is- tiM> miieh
to sav la- has ewnii-.l it hy In* own nierits. it is ti«U l«s» tmieh to
say that he ha* so fur pniveil niiial to everv p>st he ha« Iwld.
Kssentially. of iimise. it i* aloord to think of him as fhams-llor
of the Hxehequer. He is only forty, ami he know* next to nothing
iilsiiit lltiums-. KverylsHly wrishf* him well, hut no one pretend*
thut he i* likely t»i Itp a great t'hanrellor. In thi*. a* in all the
.vllu,-, he ha* hitherto Hlhxl. a* in all he is ever d<sliliet| to till,

he will do nothing di-tiiiguishexl ami mulling undistingitishial. Ib-
is quite an adispiate innii. but no more than ad.iiiiate; Hint is
really about all^ that ran lie said f«»r «>r against him.

Ml. Brodrirk’s r»'innra1 from the S<-rTetaryship for War to flu*

S.‘cretarvshii) for India i* an immense relief. I do not suppose it

will partieiilarlv please the Hngli-h in India ; in fact. I know that

nothing could iw Ic** t« their liking tliau to have Mr. Brodrick

over them. Nor does it gratify that growing number of faiwtiw

who are preaching the most un-Ktiglish ihaHrine that a man who

has failci! in one ofTici' ia not bound to bi> given a rhanre of fail-

ing in anotlier. But to the country at large, to the average in-

telligi-nr-e, to have Jirislruk out of the War tJIfici* seems like that

heaven of ejHcieney of which the fiinaties i have Just inenli«m-d

are cotiliiiuallv prating. I heard the olhbr day an old cabinet

minister deiwrilie .Mr. BiXMlrick. without Iw-ai or tM-rv>nal animus,

a* a hlwkhead. Popular opinion. I regret l«i aad. indorse* that

dessription. >w» 1 lielieve d<ies the Imlk of milltarv opinion. .Mr.

BriMirii'k has .sppliewLiou. enthusiasm, a sort of liul1-<log gnt; Init

he is stupid, and his stupidity is of the most ohatinate brand. All

his friends can *ay for him ia that he is m-ver so likely to yield

ns w'lien he srs'iiis most ol>aUaate; hut that, after all. is a |M>or

eonsolalion. Mr. Brodrick has done niucli that is really good in

the way of military reform and reorgwniralioii. and from the first

he meant extremel.v well, hut hi» basic coiM’eplion of the military

needs of the eountry wirt* all ftlttigclher false «>ne, and the form in

which he gave expression to that omeeplion—the six •rmy eori^

—waa. if possilile, faUi-r Mill. He is the m«s»t official Kngiisbman

and the mi»«t KngUsh tyj*' of oUicial I have yet come acnw*. He

departs unlainentetl from tlie War Uffie**. honestly bewildereil hy his

failure, and quite iimsmaciou* thut he i» not a constructive states-

man of the first rank. At the India office he will lie kept down hy

thc limitations of hi* post, and iiiny llicreforc do well. Hi* suc-

cessor at the War OfTKs*. Mr. Arnold- Korster, Is. I think, the man

of all others whom Ihc uuaninioiia vole of the country would havv

chosen out. .Much i* expected of him. iinil he luis given proof m
the past that imieh may la- expected with reawm.

Of the new t'olunial Secretary, the Hon. .\lfriHl l.ytlleton. I can

only speak hy Itc-nmay. He used to la* a famous erlcketer. and

for’a while hcM the amateur championship for tennis and tacqiiel^

He was <;UdsioiM-‘s nephew and private secretary. He studied

low. and when he enlereil Parliament it was to forsake a In^ and

growing practice. He si>e«ks welt, and entlndy lack* the disagree-

ably h-gul manner. He has sal on important eonimissinn* and

fruiiuH] Mime useful bit* of legisinllon. Also he is young, only

forty-six. The country ha* n-ceived the new* of hi* appointment

witii sympathetic a])pj.uise. all the appointments, except

Ml. Broilrick's transfer, eiimmend themselves, and all the ni*« lO'

volvwl in them are men of youth ami griwt promise. But the in-

terest they amuse is. after all, merely personal. Politically, every

one feels already that the cabinet i* dooninl.

TKe Le.nd of Operv Air
By Burges Johnson

DLOW, ve sweet sowthwatem breeieip^ See, the sky la grim and nayl
Blow ye, foe my heart’s blood frcciet

In a land wIictc ice-fienda pUy.
Soften these unamilbig faces,

—

Moufd them with a gentle hand,

—

Bring a hint of Latin graces.

—

WTiitpcr of a lary land.

Saw ye any cactus blooming,
Heavy-scented, white as snow?

Saw ye cane-fields wave their pltoning.

—

And ag.Hnst a sunset glow
R^ged purple mountains looming?

—

ye aught ol Mexico?

Blow, ye turbulent northcasteri.

Sweeping down on mighty whig!

Blow, ye froten-hcarted leaaters.

Who devour the buds of spring.

Howl ye, howl about my casement,

Spirits of a leaden sky

—

Leave your mantles of cffaccment

Gleaming white aa ye hurl by.

Sec. my spirit leaps and strides you,

Shooting with you aa you go

—

Toward the fair southwest ft rides you.

Hands outstretched to Mexico.

Toward a balmy doom it guides you.—
Sweet and sunny Mexico.

1 am driving great homed cattle

Where the Uny deer-tracks lead.

I am bent in merry battle

With a wiry, stubborn steed.

While my soul sings glad hosanna.

Breathing life, and leaving care

To a faint and far ‘•manana"

—

In the land of open air.

Then though every wind be sweeping
Through this gray abode of snow,

—

In my dreams my heart is leaping

To some wild sweet songs I know,

—

Leave me, leave me to my sleeping

When I dream of Mexicol

lfl5B
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CROSS-COUNTRY RIDING BY ITALIAN OFFICERS
The Halian rnmlry u/peer» ore rntkuti»»lie aporlnmeM, erxtat-etmntnt hiiinti beinti ocm* of their farorite fiwrauila. The pho
lor/nph it a annp nhot taken of l.ieulmant BertotoUi, a pramifK-Nl ofHcer nnti »i>ort»tHtrn in the Halian armp. at hr iro«

n atone troll during a erott-rounlrji ride near Turin, tehere the hrnlmnnt'a wrrittin it quartered. Thotograpka of
ttalian eoroirpnifn at drill, puhlithrd rreentlp to the •* W'WJtfy.'* thntr that the rid‘-rt of the nraiv ore rorefullg Imtn^ In meet
the moat diffieull prablrmt in Aorw inciiMiAip. .Vo rartflrp nffirert in Ikr trorld are tetOr trained in ^(inni; fmla of ridtnp

'igitized by Coogle'



Views of the StOk-ge ati\d Plo^yers
By BootK Takrkington

M any vmts np», «n Amerimn |i«r»jtrai>hi»i for a »r«-kly

huntoriKt |w|«rr. beinu Imnl tar a -ouw

and Uken from like peri«)tUca1* on t1»l» aldr ol

the vrjitrr. tu l»rove that Kiijcli^biiK-n had no Mrnae of

hutiKir. The idea wa» juveptwl wrioHal.v; it pronpert'd.

frt. hy the hahil of imper%toii» «»tintenanci' «-*hih»l«l by our Kn^-

lUh vUilora «ml by /*a«rh# -.injniUt praetiw of explsinini; pun*

in parrnlhei<i». until many, many AinrrUmu an* M>li-iiinly mn
%inn^l llwit Knjili^HmrB have no wn»i* of humor.

Fui thaw «ho base ta-en rrar«l an thia eret-*!. the prcMiiling

humor of the lamduii atnota. from the fonrifiil ilefereiU’r of relaH

elerka to the JialtuUeal ouhilelir* of tlie ciihtnrn. imi»t aulTer the ex-

idunatinn that Umlnit i« the ihiel rity ol Ireluitd.

And the lamdon -tap- f^mld nut hut «trike home with a aerie*

of pJeuMinl *lMwk«; for mrely it alTi.nl* nmre •.iiruri*i~» of humor
than any other in (he world, and when a bit of humor d<M>« not

ranv Mirpri«e it i-< IM>1 iwrlieularly Immornu*.

The Aineri«-ali. in pm*.iian«'e to tii* ereed, inav take refiijfe in Iw-

lie\tiitf that .Mr. dnhn Mare. Sir Charlea Wyndham. .Mr. Mawtrey,

Mi*H Vnnhnijth. .Mi** Koueierndt. Mia* Moore, and many ottH-r*

are all lri«h or S<oteh. hut hi niimot quite elaim that the audi-

ence* which sn-el tlie*e nlayer* in l.*iDdon are .American. It miiM
app-ur to tlu ol*<erier (luit l^uwlun audteni-e* are of alt the world
the rendient in their pern'ptiiin* »( the humor ttiven forth from lie-

hind the fiMilli^'ht*. ipiii*kc*t to undiT*tuiid. and ph-a»aiitc»t with

the deatred laiiuhter.

And yet it i» true that (or nome *peeie« of humor Kitffliahmeu

auil .American* lary in readine** of |w(eeption in acmrdame with
the dilTerelioe in their eii*tomary *urro»ndin|p, climate, and hnhil*

of tlmupht.
Some very intelligent AVr«tem .American aiidieni'e* were, oni'i'

on a time, totally iM-fojntaal by W. S. Itill>ert‘» ** l-ln^pixcd." and
(here have In^n .Ameriiwn cumediew, well recciied at home, which
nne could not inui|;iDe <<U4'ceedinK over here.

However, manv old foxiea will a^rree with me in helievinK that
we are In lie felieilali-d bri'ninw we prefer to read the •' literary”
pluv at home in (lie librarv corner, rather than tn *it piiblirlv

wit)i Mime diMomfort to bear it deelaiiued acroM the fiMitlijrhl*.

I iihould Ih‘ only too ready to eoiife** a mi-take in (hi*, hut it diwa
not ap|war that the moat eon*pictiou* Kn);li*h playwright* are
lunre and imire po»»e*<ed hv a fiidinp dial all type* and -itiiution*
available for pure rumeiiv iiave liei'n exhaii*tni; it ia aa if they be-

lieved it impiiaible In lie iiri|rinal in tlu* idd way, and were Im-
pelled by the n«'p-«*i(y to W ori(;iniil in a m-w way. More and
ntore, therefore, their camedien are di*turhi*l hy Inlerpidation* of
farre. milire. or alitvory. often delicioiu in thnuKelvr* and |H>*-ihiy
valuable, liat. a* indii-ntlve of a tran-ition *U|;p, but a ttrirf to
the unjnde*!.

1 iln not think that aiieh .Amerienn playwriirht* a* Mr. Atiirtt«tu«

Thoniaa, fur in*latic« . feel a like exhaiialinn of lyfie* and *Uaatinn*.
.SoiiH' of our " tyiucnl " character* luive la<en evhaunli'd, thank

hi-nven! I'hc "AV^tern .Milliotiaire ” fwitli daujthter) and (he

New Vork lianker I w ith iiin'e) and the ailver kin^c and the laiwie-

knife I'owiaiy and the dashiiq; Sowthenier and tlie pditictaii

with ^ilk hat and laiiibM-qiiln imintuche— we }p> to M*e thiuii no
more.

There are thiioe. however, wlio bidirvc that actual tyiH** are never

to la* exliauated. that even in the cwm* nf an old type, a new view

of him ia alway* |MM(»ible. and that an old ty|ie very truthfully

Irraliti i* not *o much rejuvenated a* acluiiliy new. We had la*en

M-eint; Southweaterii *hrrifT* in drama* for yearn, hut when
.Mr. Tlioma* ami Mr. (iiMHlwin cave ii* the nml -lierifT in

In Jli«»ouri.*' we weri- Mire we had iwvcr •wn him U’fure—ex-
eepl in Mi»Mairi.

If there i* an olivimi* di*(inelion latween the liettcr Fnfrlinh

mmpanie* and (hr lirtler .ArtHUiraii. it i> (hut iiaually the farnrer ev
hibit a greater general exrelleiire ( ra*le.

1‘erhap* that ia not mi mueh (hr fault of mir aeiora a* of a *y*t-

leni we Wve nmie to lalmr under. Many of oiir ‘'«tara” find tbi'

fonting in*e<'iire a few alep* in any direction from the centre. The
brief Mvnea (which grow ahorlcr and *horter| in whieh the ‘'atar”
diw* not appear, are hnrriwl over iiicouacquently: (he great one
in nlao very often given all the “ gra*! lim-*

”—the »eii»r of the

|dav being Mum-time* mutilated for that piirpoHe—and when Ik

i-n’t given them, he lake* them.
Americana iweiii to me to have a more vebeiiient intereat in tlie

*^rMmality of the player; when they go to see a play in which .Mi**

.Marlowe appear* (hey want to *e<‘ a lot of Mim .Marlowe; they

want her on the *tage all the time; they want to hear her voice:

tl ia *hr they are inlerc*ted in much more than in the

diameter *he i* preM>n(ing. 1‘hrir interest in the latter

i* mainly in *e«-ing what Mi** Marlowe doe* with the character,

not ill whiit the chariicier will prove itM-lf to Ir.

I ladieve the iiiawt ardent .American patriot might lie brought
to au*pei-t that England poaHmar* more ariorn of di*(ingui»bed

merit than wr have at hnme. but however tiuit may be. our appre-

riatinn of fine Knglirh acting i* not tem|iered by our los* in *iich

u*elt‘*« rompnriM»n». a* the happily protracted viaita of many Eng-

li*h cninpunu** in the I'nited Slat4>H muni te*tify.

I imagine that nolhiug could lx* more ini|M».*ilile than to formu-

late a *et of rule* for tht* eoneluaion* of play*. .A little originality

eonibim-d with a great deal of eraft might U|»«et any ol (hem ut-

terly. I'riilmbly people who care for art only might hold «ueh a

eieetl tn lie of a noxioii* itirlhinc**. luit Miniking a* a huiiuio being.

I do believe that all play*, whether concluding " happily” or " un-

happily.” *hould cud whoIrMunely. I mean the dincreocc in feel-

ing lictw-ecii Mi. Uurrie'a nr Mr. Shaw'* or Mr. I'incfo'a com!lm<ion«

and d'.Anminxin'm V

A Day with the
By Frank

Fssex
Sherman

Otter-Hoxinds
Peer

F
'tX-m NUSt; ^^ho have never limited with ottei

'-.k "" II.. -I-..I .. .„iui,i

I,.., I,, 1 1, rh. ..ii.r . M.-,. „( ,1„. c„,„..(I.r II.- i.„, I,. I, j. ,„i

n.;!. ‘r. t 't ...rk ..».iii.n;

U . 11. .

'"""U uiii-.. (... II.. m.i. .,,.1

Tk.Ittlu wiiici N c.vp.n».Mcc* in the hunting lidd* mav !»• -urniiMil i

'auLiic 'inT't
’ •‘"'"'I- »'«•

.i..-. .p...

n.. u..rt ..I ih. K..».
11,11 Jiiii

ford. E—e\. Kngliind. Mo-t of the men of live company
dre*M-d in thinnd kiiii-ker*. with -hilt and jacket to match, pdf

-tocking*. and Imivy -lua— . Ihirk blue with white trUiituilig" wa*
the dn->* for uui-tcr and whip|«r-in. The lidic* bleu* their *11111

ing fuc.-.— «..rc *bort -kin* of - hoinc-piin material that wijo

M

-taud giicf, a IiIoiim* to match, -tout -Ikh'* that liu'ctl up high-

mill head gear iii variety, from a high Ibiwtrc hat invered with

pn-ic* to a plain -fraw «ailor. Some of tlie ladio wore the hunt

dub liliie. Ml earried a «lraiglil. iron-|H>mtiHl duff, alaait *•'

fia-i In length, a nio-t n-efiil in*(riiuienl in negotiating fetu'c*.

ilitdie-. br-Mik*. etc lte*ide- la-iiig very ii*cfiil at liin*"*. it

like carrying a gun. it made you feel a* If you were really pung
hiiiitiiig. In olden tinw* it wa* rii*lomary' for the follower* to

u-c a *|a-ar on the «iller whenever the np|MU‘(uiiity nffertal. hut Ihi*

im‘2
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i« nnt iiow uiUvit ron^id^red “ |E<km1

(«rtn " in c(Hirt!<iimn«htp. und tin*

B|N-»r of fonm-r days is ttow •ar-
rinl as a stuiT lik« un Alpiur aulk
in^-atipk.

Hark! Nt>--yr»- 'ti# the swwt.
mellow Diitr wf a distant horn
that annouDcea the apprnaeb of

bound*. It ia quite enuuith to set

tnir IiIimmI ipiin^, ('onversatton
miiirs In a standstill; the story
Stops for want of a llstmc-r. It is

a sound that vberra you like the
vuifi- of your dearest friend.

** Vufraboiid! Vafralaindl Crack!
VaKaUiiid!'' It’s only the hunts
man rating a bound, hul it puts
your heart in the riftlit plan*
williotit further ado, and your
blisH] at a jtulloo in anticipation
of the pleasure Inal’s e«iming on.

'• Here they conte!”
Headed by three little wire-

luiiml. jto as yoH-pieaM* fox ier-

rters, the huntsman,

Marrtiluc as for war.

comes leading; the pack around the
t>en(l on tite road.

Here they lumr, hard as nails

every one of them. The fnx-

hoiii^s come on with a ifrand,

stately air. the heavy artillery of

the comtiiuitJ, the otter • hounds
liMik aa if they would hold on like

death. They are the infantry.

Then the lijrhler Welch houwU.
the 4-avalry continjri*nl. full of en-

durance. speed. Hre, and dash.
Kinally the little wire-haired Irish

terriers (three of them), with each
rMrtirular hair standing by itself.

Their inipnrtanei*. in their own es-

timation at least, was in reverse

ratio to their diminutive size. They wmt a* they pleusnl, and
took upon thrmselvca the welfare of tbt- whole cs>iiimuiid. They
harketi at a small ls>y who only sat on a fence and looked at the

honnds. and ajrnin at a hi},' trartion-enjtine for eommitliti;; the sanw
offenee. Chicken* aful farm d«»r". however, were lient-iitli the«r

notice. However, they drove a vile-smellin}t motor-ear down the

road in <i hurry, and a raltlinir ntowinn-iiiachlne to the other

side <»f the Held. They went anywhere without let

and acini aa if they were t( all

the while. If a bij; foxhound
pimped down a four-foot Istuk into
the atreain the little wire-haired
threw himself headlong after,

\Mm-u the master rallied tbe
hounds to the “ drag ” of an otter,

the little brats were as like as not

in the Very middle of the fray.

The horn has snuiided. and
hcadnl hy the master. Mr. I..

ItuH', the skirmish ba-gins. After
a short turn down streatu, the
hounds return, and all more on up
w liter, the followers and hound*
iiiiout «s|Ually divided on either
iMink, with two wlnppers-in on one
side of the stream, the master
with another whipper-tn on the
other side.

Houmls were making good everv
imh of the way. Mime on land,
some swimming along either Wnk.
and poking their sensitive noses
in every n-erss likely to harbor an
••Iter. I'p tlie •irraui fur a mile
or more «o the followers in single

liir along the nanx>w trails. I*res

rntly an otter-hound gives lougw-
under an nrerlianging clump of

l>ii»hes on the riglit liank. Into
the watar rush the hounds from
either ahore, each one straining to

ohtnin a nostril full of the aa-

liiitive scent. Twas a false re-

i

sitl, or a drag «o <dd as not to

le ooDsidered worth mentioning,
and a hairy -faced otter • bouml.
haiiiiaid, who had much to sav
iil-'iiit it was reprimandetl by the
ri,.i-ier with. *' Now, then, ilar

muid, hold yunr tongue.” On wr
L'o for another forty rods; mean-
-vhite most of llic hounds have

clairils-re>' out uiul guin- raving up the bunk, shaking thctns<-lvr-*

free of wuter that ilew In all direetlona like sparks from a lun
wfi«*el. Son»e halted ami brai-ed themselvea for this relief, wliib'

others managed it ns they went. They were never nt all particular
where they shm>k thenisrlvrs the drcs*es of the ladies made a g>Hn|

sponge lor al'Mirbing it: the grass, of isuirse. was wet from Ihnr
dripping. Imt the ladie* paid not the slightrat hiTd to thesi' shower
bath*, iiml man-tost on through (he wi-t grass with no txinrrrn.nr himlranec.

7'A' tfuafer amt Aia I’aek
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Ad wff movr iij* »ln'um the chuUrnjfp biwmr# «n»re fr«iiM^nt and

luore j>rni.oun«Ti1. HaH Ihe p«»ck arp now owning; to it with In-

rrp.idiii(r flaiuor. Thpv are wnrkinj: now with pvpr-in<Tra»in|t vij{-

iiancp, until prnw>ntly it liPtHjnipa an almnat unbrulcrn aonji!. the

ottcf-hound lea'lln;; in Jcptb ol voice, tlie Welch bound excelling

in aweelDPiiB, and the foxhound for tnclndy.

Thiia the trial mevca un with rriT-inrrpaaiug iatcrcaL Halt-

iiijr. trvifiir iiack. and again gnini; lorwurd. The hounds are now
full of liic. and their daub and drive tbrougb Itanildca and under-

btuh is aomethinff Iwautiful to m«. And again when they Jump
off the bank ana land in llw stream, three to five fei’l hidow.

aplash, aplash. thm>. four, or five at a time dianppraring beneath

the water to appear again while actiully inving tongue Ui the acent

aa they come to Ihe surface with a mouthful of water. Then anin
when slipping backwards into the stream in attetiipting to climb

out nt aoiite wet, ali[>pery or yielding bonk, ding, dong goes their

tonpie as if they would mioimt die in the attempt than neglect to

proclaim Ihe good iwwa. More than one hound was thus Mwn
going under with a flounder, then hrav*cly coming to the surface

just aa anotlier lost his looting and fell onto him. .tgain he cuues
up, like an otter with more than a half-drowned breath, to try

again in a different plair, only to re]wat the fruitlesa exertion.

Such fortitude, such endurance, and amidat it all such manifeata-

tJuns of joy: Tile joy of living; the joy of hunting; it waa indeed

a glorious sight.

On rushes the crowd, nearly every hound taking to land that

he may get on the faster. A few old reliable bounds, however,
are taking their time or are waiting the horn. They have learned
that when you see au otter come to the surface he's not there. The
nest time he showa himself be will protwhly be many rod/ either

up water or dnwrn.

The vicw-Ully-ho waa near a large elm-tree that leaned far
over the slrcain. It stood on the very brink of a perpendicular
bank, which at this point was some four feet above the water.
It was about the roota and bunk beneath this tree the hmimls had
gathered. Two or three even climbed the alanting trunk for tvfenty
feet or more, giving tongue as they went. Those in the water, if

they had iwen growing more rlamnroui aa the drag went on, were
now at the very climax of rage and fury. While the eageroesa of
the hounds for scent of fox and wild boar is very great, that of
the otter seems to put them in a state little short of madness. The
otter-hounds were particularly free of tongue, esnecially Barmaid,
who waa maoy times corrected by the master, fur she loved too
well to hear the notes of her owm musical tongue, which went
clanging on when nearly all the other hounds had aaid their say.
** Barmaid. Barmaid, gently; move ^ntly. Barmaid,” calls t6e
master; then, with a balf-stillrd bay, snp plunges on. muttering her
disanpaintmrnt. In the water at the roots there was a regular
football scrimmage, while on the bank the little terriers were
digging at a “iKilt” (a hole in the earth). When the fury of
the onslaught bad som<‘what spent itself, the master walked on
up stream, calling to the hounds, who reluctantly obeved. Keen
then Mune of them kept returning to the tree, until rated on to the
call by the whippers-in. From n«»w on for the next forty r^s
bound music ceas^. This brought us to a grist-mill. The master
tries for a little way above it. and then we all return to the lean-
ing tree. .4gain the hounds proclaimed the And. This seemed to
settle the question beyond a doiild. Inen the master casts Iwrk
or down water for forty rods or nmre. working slowly hack again
to the leaning tree. Then from the np|KMitc bank he wades, waist-
deep, aernsa the stream for a more critical examination of the bank
under the tree. By prodding the bank under water a *' bolt ” was
diseorcred. This waa awkward, for the otU-r who evidently went
into a •• Isilt ” alwve water might escape by tlic 4*ne Is-nrath* water

if they were mniH*rted. Some one was therefore despatched to Ihe

mill below to ask the owner if he would draw off the water oo as

to lower the stream at this point, whieh waa much too deep for

successful otter-hunting. The sittwtion was also deocribed to the

i.pnrt-lnving miller above this point, anti straightway his mill

erased turning.
For nlsmt an hour now all hands gave themaelvra to rest, gos-

sip. sandwiches, and t»“'le-a-t^tc8 against «'Ocka of new-mown hay.

TWn
Ones more the welkin rlnga. bounds, men. hilts,

Hocks and woods In full concert hdn.

T1te self-nppcMnted membrra and the whippers-in have stationed

thenisrivea on either lutnk. both above and below lfa« bolt, to see

that Ihe evasive otter doe* not go away unnoticed. The nuister.

wading acrusa Ihe stream, which is still nearly leg-deep in the

middle, makea another inveatigation. In one band he carriea bis

staff. In his arms the three wet, dirty wire-haired terriers are

squirming in Uieir eagerness to reach 11m bolt: meanwhile two or

three followera go into the water about the tree to keep back the
hounds and /eel, if they cannot sec. the artful otter if he switna

past their legs under water. Meantime a ahovel has been brought
in (be event that the terriers are unable to enter the bolt.

It was rare fun to see the enurageoua little terriers charge these

bolta. one on the Iwnk. the other at the hole which was formerly

under water, but now expoepd. How they did make the mud and
dirt fly in their frantic efforts to dig their way in, but the niiiiier-

oiis roots prevented their entering mueb beyond their length. Just
as (he ma«ti*r had nuiilr up his mind to lake off the terriers and
n-sort to pick and shovel there was a great cry from twenty or

more rods down stream, Taltit-hn Offer, Tntljf-ho Offer/ Hounds
and followers rush along down stream to the view-halloo, then oo
further down to another view. N'ow comes a long wait, with much
swimming and music from the hounds. I^eaently from way up
stream comes another view, this time some distance above the
leaning tree, and so it went on for three whole hours, first up
stream, then down, then back to the bolt. By this time the fol-

lowers were well strung out on either bank for poasibly forty

Ttida above and as far below the alanting tree. Now the master
dieers on the hounds, and the game grows steadily in interest and
excitement. Views are now becoming more frequent up atream.

then down. Finally, after a grand rally far up stream, in which
direction the master was always endeavoring to drive the enemy
on account of getting him into more shallow water, a dozen men
followera go into the stream (standing side by side, forming a
sort of fence to keep the otter fmm again going down atream).
Tlie water here waa about knee-deep. From now oo the battle

was a hand-to-hand engagement. iTir otter waa coming mbre
often to the surface to breathe, and cxcitenwnt among followers

and hounds was very great. Finally the otter came up in reach

of a bound, and such a struggle between beast and game I have
never seen. The utter went under and the hound went with him,

and stayed with him until he brought him to the surface. By
(his time the other luninds had gathered, and the death struggle
liegiin. The followers were cheering, hounds were furious, while
the mf^lf^ probably seemed greater than it was, owing to ita bring

in the water. Finally the niaater sm-cenleil in getting the otter

by the (ail, while othera were engaged in whipping off the hounds,
and when finally he handed the otter up (he Iwnk by the tail, (he

three wire-hairs were hanging to the carcass like leeches, never

letting go their hold until brought to the liank and their mouths
were forced open by a staff. The trophies—musks, pads, and tail

—

were im-sentixl to whomever the master thought lirst to honor. A
spirmlid lunch followed at a fine old manor-house ni'ur-by.

Th^ Bnd of fhe f/waf—TAc Offer. tnfA rAr */,// hnntiiny to t(

I.Mll
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TKe Pla^zaL of tKe TKree DumaLS
By Andri Sok.rdo\i

Q
riTK rrcMitl.r the •cuI|ttor Siiint-Marc<>aux. cvmmkiwtiuned

to Fxmite the "tatue uf Alexaiulre IhiiimA fiU, placed the
plaiter iihhIfI in tlie po*itiun where the mnmiment to

|o itc emtnt III the Piiire MalenherlieM, which will aiM>n
* ehaiixe ita name and be knnwn a> the /'hire dr« 7rwia

£>w«inA. The atalue ul tlie man will liKik ii|Hm that uf the father
and that uf iieneral l>uma<t. Mildier uf the repuldie. the Ketieral
tandinf!. euwrd in hand, hetwern the two eelehruted writera. What
a •plendiil dynaM^I Grandfather, father, and Min, reunited in
)(tury, ami prewntinf; themtelre% tu the iidiiiiralKm and reapn-t »f
all who pM«« that way.
And un tbU autumn imirnini;. lit liy a |wle ••iin, in the midat of

the eoniiiiiltr<e iuvilei] hy the artiat tu be pveaent and judjie the
etfret of hi» work, a thotnaiwl niemuriee of i)innn«. more vivid
than ever, enme back tu me, eharnitnn ‘t*

timate reiuenihrancea. and 1 »aw ajtain at
Marly-lr-Koi. Ihimaa rlinibinfr alowiy up the
hill un the wny to mt my father, hie body
wayinit markedly, with a aort nf heaving of

the nhoiiIderK. hia bandi ladiiml bia Iwek hold-

ing hi* uine. Ilia pro|>erty waa only about
a couple of hundred yarda from ours, ami
often m the evening he winild come up after

dinner to our place to chat while smoking
on (be termer. ,^a MN>n aa he uiiprared, I

uaed tu run b» him, and he would hid me
guod day. pat my rh«>ek with his haml. and
ask me if I was still working well.

He was a great friend of mine. Sometimea
tw would take me neroM the iHiuntry in Ilia

little carriage drawn by two dural punie*.

and teach me to drive.

In private life Dumaa was simple, affable,

inclined tu grumble good-naturedly, and gen-

erally rather aad: be hid his natural good
nature under a rough exterior, but his e^ra
always helniyeil him in this. A charming
cunvcrsalloiuiliat. he would liecome uuite ani-

mated in telling anecdotes. How I wish I

could remenilsT ail the conversations which
he had in this way. in my preaenre. with my
father, in which esery subject was diseuased
—art, drama, literature, philosophy, ad-

ventures of every sort I I used tu listen most
eagerly to lhe«e long evening conversations.

A great friendship Unind him to niv father,

a friimdahip whien dated frenn the day when
Ihiiiins lust his riHilher. He was imieh grieved at her loss. The
author of IjO /himc aus Camt'liiui. t<wi, always lead the grealmt af-

fection for his father, and the following pleasantry, often quoted,
is entirely apocryphal: **

I rerognired my son, and he wrote Thf
\ttluntl Mon ; I niincsl myself for my son, ami hr wrote Thr
/•nnfigof h’alkrr." .Alexandre Ihimas nwer uttend such words, for

the greatest filial love united the two, aad it was never dis-

turlicd by anything whatever. Hewides. he eould never reproach
his son with his min, for he himself took rare to spend more
than he earned. The younger Ihimas passed his entire youth with
Ills father; it used to plriise him to recount how. until thr age of

twenty-five years, he led a life which, if not usehws. had at least

iH> Other aim than plmsure. His was a life of capric'c: he was made
much nf by all women, loved by all women; he lived at the prop-

rrtv of Monte ('ristn, between Saint (iermain and Versailles, and
fulluwed his fnther in his travels. It was uu adventurous and de-

lightful life. niMl how eould it be otherwise with the author nf

Tkr Thrt'r VuMkclctrtf Here is an anecdote which he related in

iny presence. f>ne dn.v. on arriving at f.yons, the elder Dumas gave

ilundiny <u fr

a porter his valiie to carry. At a turning of the street the man
disappeared, carrying off hla Usity aa quickly aa ftoasible. Dumas
lierteived that the man was making off. Itunuing after him. he
caught him on Uie bridge. Seizing turn by the arm, and confident
of bu own herculean strength, be dangUd him o\er tbe Imlustrade
of the Khone, Krightomd out of hia wits, the man screamed and
wriggled. Alter a few mumeuts. Dumaa put him liaek quietly on
the sidewalk and Uaik no further notin' of him. but hoisted tbe
valise on his own back and went on hia way looking for a hotel.
The elder Dumas, indeed, was a rolotwus; he inherited rlHi. young
bltKid, whieh was not enfeebled by siireeesive generations worn out
hy uvilization; bis kinky hair and his Hat nose recallnl his negro
origin: he did not ultmipt to lonceal it, hut iisid to Joke about
It. »>y replying to {lersons who asked him what his father was,

* A mulatto.’* “.And your gramifather
T"

negro," “And your great-^andfatherV*
" A m<inkey.'' His mother was a poor uegress
from the Antillea. a servant whose parents
were alnwvst slaves, as the origin of his luime
indicates—du uutM, whicb means, of course,
of the house. .Also, through hereditr, the
elder Dumas had the tnilinary taste highly
di'veloped, and lie loved to pre|Mre spixial
dishes whieh he himself invented and inbi
which he pul various inpp'edients nf the numt
violent older. Many a person rc|>ented of
having tasted of these disnes. He was such a
gourmand that one dav. his son told us,
having gone to his fatlier's house at Mar-
seilles, he found him in thr act of cutting up
a fine melon. At tlial time dmiera was
raging. " What,” said the son. “ you are rat-

ing melons!” To which the father calmly re-

turned this adniirulde phrase. '* My dear boy.
there is nothing in them."

’Pravels and a life of advenlurdf form and
develop youth, says a proverb. I'he younger
Dumas had proof of it. He had matured
early, in spite of bis disaipation: but the
future author of /xi Dcmi-.1foadr pulled him-
S4'if up, settled down, and saves! himself by
work. He wrote novels, and later on lie was
proud to rememlwr this conquest which be
had made over himself.

Moreover, like his father, be felt the need
of holding a pen in bis liand, one of those
gooao-quills of which he always had two or

three iwnre Itefnre him, new and tempting, with their points well

trimmed. Very often he would take one up to write to frieniU,

to currr-a|ioiidenta who consulted him on 'such and such a problem
of morals and to whom he delighted to reply; for he was a the-

orist all his life. What a splendid monument hia correspondenee
would form if it were ever publishml! I’rerisely because he had
Iiv4>d much when he waa young, it pleased him to speak frequently

of his life as a young man. He told us one day now his father

read his first dnimatic work. He had made a play from his

novel. //<f Itomr aux f'amfitaa. and was carrying the manuscript
out of the hoiiM-; his father met him on the stairesse, stonp^
him. and asked him what he had under liis arm. ” .A play.*’ rr-

plidl the M>D. Without saying a word. Alexandre Dninas look the

shei'ts, obliged his son to follow him into his study, read the pages
witliout interruption, ami after having flnishetl. took his son in

his arms, exclaiming. My dear boy. you are a dramatic author!”
What a fine cnnsn-ralioo. simple and touching, of the son by the

father. That day. I remember, under the light of the lamp. Dumas
was much moved at this remembniiiei'. but Ms>n he continued in

I n'murkiiMr htimitM nt tkf kipkl ; hekinif him. Stnluu

:

in Iki- rv-itfre. Ikf fViiirrss U>i/Aib/i. Viiw of
Unnttfutrh- : itntl of Iki 1.4ft, M. </iiwrfcrn.r

Sordou tinti Dvmus trulkintf in Ikt I’ttrk Mt ^Marrfow’s

/’rofwT/v fhiil uf /liimn*. on*/ Ikt uittkur uf *’ Tkr

Tknt- Uiioltlxf" itiud ufhn tu I'.'or Suniutt <rf kin ll4>Mr
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hi. i..n^lnitiinf rolc<* tn rr«»nnt «nnth<r **ym|fof ih**’ p^rrllurnm*.

n» lITcaniil hiiii- Thr lather lived for m)ine Urn*- in ft "“jj’*'

Honor/; hi- -tmlv overlnoke.1 n dark, narrow v-«rl>j^.

but In froiU nf thr window on thi. fifth *tory there «»» » ^
•firt of irirnoe on which « numbiT of unfortunate planf* did their

be»t to live. From time to time Ihmwn ordered thr negro

hi. Verrant to orn the window and pm- -ome air to

Whv hn» he iwt left his inemoirii aa his father didt One

dav niv father asked him why he did not do wo. and he replu-d

1\LW: ’ Whit is the It is -o uaeW. to Ulk of m.m-lf

and Mi often j»aiiifnl to talk of others.
homaii

For a Iona tinw. moreover, he hftd wiahM T
life, to which he had written a “ Prefaw m 1H4«.

vote<i to tin* pn.i««anda of Ju.tioe.utiliainK.aa he put it. the pa«

the aijii-ii. the «dne«. ami even the viw of hia
T*‘V„Tn

faithful to this p.mtheistic .In-nin. he "

alhiim these line*, which are to-day -o s««ge.tire and toiiehinp.

Jr a>- veil* pa* Jr-.wi'.fj™*.
oue Ton me mctte au clmitlere.

All mllti-ii il’un champ lalsiure

|>aiw on allloii. one Ion menierir:
Vivani. }e n'annil* Hen •« laire

Kl. raopt. Je puls rendre s la ter^

l»e qnol proiloire un grain de bW-

tnd it ti.in.-rt 111 iiiimcirlKl wort., whit-h lir Mt n".

admiml liv i-n-r.- «nr: tor thr lUnr «»x t'.ro..i|i<u unit '’™';

1/oodr h«Vr Iwi-ir pUjnl rrotTwhrre. and lio wa.
"'“"‘'.Jl

that - iinwporitv ti-sin- at th. frontier. No. l-rance loi-od liini.

Ion-, him, and will love him laTau-a- he wa. a B-'nlii*.

Freneh. It wa. a trait of hitterne.a, of wijnewi. whleh took hohl of

him diirinn hi. la.t veara. ami ho
'•’V,' ™V„ro?*h/il

Si.litude weigbeil hooVT on him. Hid lio dmilit the lallie of hi.

own workf I'rrhap.. He wn. temihled with anvietlo. .1^1
» ilh reniorm-. lie ptmlni.-il very .lowly, loo. noins over Nl* .“‘'[N

aimiii and anain. and riTarinn it to .-ommellee it attain Uld he

.W^verl in ilidnR what he ile.ireil: I do not think oi. toe name.

a start mam A fall- .koptio, II ovor them wa.

he l.-llevr.l in «. many inlaiimleraloorl tnilh., ami lieiwum the laa

note Im wrote waa a reifiieat to twitd help to a minfrhre without

™^n‘T.":»»;h™:^MXr. 1*1.1, «i h. 101.1.1.1 h.. ,„d

w*« mwr. “ I ft«i rnroiuished." said Im* t® *ny f»lher. who

hiiriini to see him. and he added, thinking of his unllnuinsl work.

/?rt Houle di- Tht'bc’i. - there lire moments when I rnir«-t dying,

lie died and I went to see him on his demlhlwl. the umn I looked

upon ns *n old and tender friend. 1 ga*ed for a long

that high brow, pure and wide, and of splendid

straight nose, that haughty mustache, that ironie *"d i|armjng

lip. which death had made rigid, that giant stretched on iWt it-

tie w«Klen b«l made in the form of a swan, in which

slrpt. and where W m>w lay at rwt for the last tinie, like a piece

of Veulpture. resemldlng. in the wide Mack ndie which n'elo^

his hign stature, in his shirt with red i-ollar nml cuffs. siHiie Flor-

™Hir«KlId^ew nn longiT saw. in the humid mist of the evening,

the tall trees ikcteheil on the gray sky-line like a wash-dravnng m
Indin ink. He no longer heard those who wept at his “»de. nor

the voice of his Wst friend, my father, to whom he "f‘d.
wwn

pointing out the Alley of the Kphinxes, “ lloTe it is. the Route

'^SMt^^at glorv there was in this little room, the js.rlrait of the

grandfutJier. the pi.-ture uf the father, and this reeiimlsmt laxly.

How nuich tenderiii'ss nml greatness and genius and giM^m-ss. tor

his gmMnens wan real, and nil tho«- who knew him loved him.

A Scientist’s View of Nia-gavra.

By John M. Cl«v
P&laorttologlat of tKo

Tm: cnlaraet of the Niagara River prm-nls sueh a «tril^ng

uml aiipanmtlv simple phrnnniviion that it Iih» attraeU-d

ail sorts of calculations u|xm the history of the river.

Of i-oinporalivelv reeeiu age, it h«s Ixtsime everywhere

kimwii IIS the gwlogital chronometer whieh indieatre the

|a<m> of time reouircii for development to its prewnt csindition. but

the dittl-t'liUe is m»l »* Heftr that all who have attempted to Use It

read U lillke. We retsvnire. Imwtvi-i rerlain factors now more

or Ire. inlen-elv active in the inmllfliwlion of the >alK the

Siaaara River iiml its entire drainage ftn-u. each of which. II con.

tiiimd indellnitelv into the future, must grimily affect both tlie

srenie and ecolMiniie usfasts of this waterway. The present ^si-

tion ami height -d the great cataract mark simply a single phase

in the history of the river, The limestone table which nwkes the

sill of the Kails slojnw gently from north to si.iith. and norlhwnrinn

the walls of the gi-rge the strata of thr umlerlying fonnatnms ilae

even higher. Over this higher sill to the north the water ha*

plungeil in the fxisl ner wearing it nway and eausing the fiont

of the easA-ude to retreat soulhwani along ft plane inelineil to tin-

south. Tlie longi-T. Ihereftire. the Full- eonliniie to work, the more

they lower their front along IhU plane. This wearinc away of tin-

ncarp is really uii uiidernilnlng of the limretone hy the destruction

of the soft is'ds lieiM-alli. und while the pri*grc»s is not uiiiforin. it

has hern so closely watcliMl during the past si'l.v yrur- tlmt it m
approximiitely «s>rnv1 to -ay the average rate of retreat -outhwaid

is from thris' to five fret n veur.

If we assume the vnimne ol water whieh is doing Ihi- work to re-

main thr same as now. then in from five u> sis thousand years the

fn.nt of the Falls will have reucheil the north end of Urand Island,

and the limestone sill now standing l«7 fret alaive the fool of the

Falls will Is- m» im*re than a nwky riffle in the river. Itiit this is a

long time off. and it i» quite likely that other caimw now cffieieiit

Slid working in a different way will prevent the completion of thi*

lendenrv, If the retreat of the crest line of the latAr»lel gm-s on

as it is mm tending, it will rerUiiily not lie very long henre when

the Ainerlean Falls will lx* rolilsnl of its lieunty for the Is-ncfil of

its Canadian sister. ISout Island -tamls on the erest of tlie eata-

raet. an international -entry, fsiwerlres to prevent the Htealing of

the .\meriean Falls hy the precipilaney of the waters to ll»e olber

side Tlie errei of the Horseshoe or Canadian Falla is « le-entrant

angle, into ls>th -ides of whieh the waters pour with ever in-

crrwsing efficleiM-y for. turning into this funnel, their destmetlve
power I- ksimTiilrafisl. arid henre the Canadian Falla is retn-nling

thr faster. It will reni li the south end of (ln«t fslami long ladore

the crest of the Anienean Falls, and this will not lie so far into

the fu1ur<> either. The island is alsiul three thousand feet long,

and henee in from six hundred to one thmisarul years the Canadian
Falls will have got as fur -oiith as (his ]M>int.

hiiring the |Kist winter the ire of the river jammed from the

.tiiH‘Tii-an Imnk to the east shore of (loaf Islatnl, and -hut the
water entirely from thr .\meriean Falls. Dry sliml. visitors trav-

erseti the filer l<ed. WhnI the ire dam did then, and in IH4H. the
tapping of the .\merienn waters hy the arrival of the Canadian
Falls at the Miiith end of Doat Island, will do for all lime.
Some years ago the dislingiiislted gisdogist fiills-rt made a series

of refim^ oltservations In the region ahoiit the (tn-ai latkes tn

ascertain the rate ami dirHllon of motion of the earth's crust.

rke, Ph.D.. LL.D.
St^tw «f N«w Yaek

Such moliona are aiTular in diiratioB though Inconstant, hut if t|«

level of the land ia ehanging in that region, the drainage muiA Mt •

matelv be affrelwl thereby. We have assumed tliii* and rtill

do. that the volume of waHr in the river la not d«rea*ing

from lack of supply, but UiUierl’s concluslona oomiwl us U> app^

beiHl a change of direction In their How. In the rj^ion *
JJ"

western end of laike Krie ami wmthern Ukc .Michigan the crust

has been ami still ia gradually sinking, very »Mw;ly l»d*J'*-

measurahiv and. through a long period, verv effretivriy. ine

nressinii is acix>mpanieii bv a rorrespoinllng eWation at the

!md of Uke F.rie. Ilill-Tt has asrertaineil that the rate of «ie-

oression and eonsequent rise of the water at the south end o

Miehigaii is about .4 of a foot a century, and if this warping m«*e’

ment is long rentiiiiickl it will n-sult in an overilow of

Miehigftn southward into the Misisissip|ii through its old draina^

wav. the Illinois River. A-siiining that this rale of '*han«*'

slant in the future. (HIberl ealcuTales that the waters

are rising at the rale of nine to ten inehea a
,,r

water to overilow. he belirvre. will be that of simie high

the lake, and heiire the early overflow, will Is- mtermitten . ThH

•eriiKl of inleiinitlent overlliiws will la-g'n ‘n

years, ami the iiiiintemilili-d outllow will M-Cimie establisluxi m
Hftecii biiinireii years.

, , .

It. ai.pears that this siilMldeiH-c Is so niiieh greater al-rtlU

than at the wret end of l-ike Krie. that when the laisiti of M'*"

gan Is-giiis to spill its waters to the south. (In* waters of r.ne w«

not have risen high enough to How orer its margin s-uitliwuTd. n^

the current will set mirlhward from p^rie through

and Huron, thener info Michigan, and the Illinois River

come the drainage way for all the lakes exrept <>ntano.

In two ihoii-aMcl five hundreil yi-ars henre. the discharge

Niagara will have lieixime intermittent, ei-asing at low-
.

lake, and (mally the Niagara River, on the rising edge ot tlie nw-i -

will have its waters turneil laiek and southward and 11° *
. .li,

ihiw over the Niagara em-arpment of that day. I*

,

agem-v alone Niagara F.ilN will eii.se to exist ong twfore the
^

inirpnWnt has M-en worn away to the river level nt

Irtit as it i- even now les-*-ning the volume of W'Her

the Falls the erosive power of the slremn is diminishing, ami

must therefore Im-ieuse the [leriod nen-ssarv for the iv

Canadian Falls to the south end of Uoat Island, and the sleamig

the waters of the .American Falls.
. ft„,|;«e

.Assuming the continuity of the funs'* namrel we niig

the prolwhle future life and the death of the Fall* thus:

M ith prngrresiie l..s« in water v.dumc the < «»iolinn

reach the south einl of float Island in from one tho'i«:uid

liumlnsi vcai-! the death of the ,\iiuTicnn Fall*.
_ -.,..^1 „.ia

The How of the waters will now have iN-iome

lit first onlv at perimis of mean and high water in i-aa *

eveiiluallv ill high water alone, will there he any dire

the escarpment. This will wmlimie for a peri.-xl of from m
Inmdnd to two thousand years.

, . . _.|i
The entire How to the north will reare. and the

hack into Uke Krie. h-nving the .SkurpiiM-nl dp at
j

.

verv far smith of fh.ai Island, and with a height of

UmidnsI fret. This will »»• thirty-five humlnxl years hi-nre

death of Niagara FiiIIh.
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“.IridrftK' — Itj/ Brtfton Hurrou^kt “ Autumn.”-^Bjf John U'. AtcMnil*T

••
.I UuMtuN t. U'. Jvkn N. HxtrgtnVm l‘urltnil uf Ur. 4. J. V»»nU

REPRESENTATIVE PAINTINGS AT THE CARNEGIE
INSTITUTE EXHIBITION

If thr nnitunt nrl rTkihitioH nf Ikr Carur^ir lunfilutf at l'ill*hur>i. Ur Frank W, '*
I tt »Mi<tn Ifirttlinit" r*"-

rt-trrU firat f<r\r*-, timt Ur. lirumm Hurrrtuf)kii'n “ ArtaAnr .ihan/tonrU

"

»*rrmrf ftri;r. nthrr nntnMr pntnlinttn »hoirn nt
Ikr cxhibttiiiH ifcrt* “ .iufiiiwiM.'' <jy Jnkn IT. WrxaiWrr, and Ihr fntrlniil iif Ur. i. J. fcy Jukn S. Suiy nt
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MiM Elllolt and Mr. Rob«riaon in **The
Light that Failed**

in of KipUmf/'t mvrrl. plmyion at
tkt hnk'krrharkfr Throirr. i/r. i'ortM** JlCpbrrfaan n(m fJbr

port of " IHck ItrMor.'' hh HmglUh nrftel cncf ir«r rorrr
•pftmHrol. “MgUk " lUUo Orrtryilr KttMl), tUft wAwm

M In l«rr, U oh^t on nrlUt, bul rr/««r« ra girr «• krr
trurk lo hroomr ' IHrk'o " trlfr. Hr loot* hi» olokt taurlnp
hrr (tharn/-)- In i’fvrrHrr. «|H4f n( (A<- Mmr f(mr irnriM tkal
Ala m<f«f«rpl<rp An* Arrn ilrarroimt by AU moitri ta n /If

of nun tl lAi« rnnrliirr. “ V«i«ir " la rtalfrit bp •• /Hck'» "
fri'm4 " f'orprobuir." irkn lr//n krr of tkr ortiol'o lira
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MISS FRITZI SCHEFF IN COMIC OPERA
Vim Frilti Nchrff, trhn htu kUhrrlo br*-n inoira chirfff/ as a >jrmyi-oprra sin^rr, mskrs krr appmmnfY this *p<rk in a «* tr

rwntii* nprm, “ Htthrttr,” Krittm fnr hrr &v •’ir/or Hrrbrrt and Harry R. NmifA. .Vim Hehrff has thr titlr /mrt of " RahrUr."
a rittaar /I'/In'-irrilr r in <i *irr«// Hrlyum Unm. Rhr tfunrrrls trith Ait brirotkrd, a trarrilinif itaintrr. and b^'rotttrs a strxiH-
iny ptayrr. f’rmtanlly sht- is hmrd hy Louis .V/l'. of Frvnr^, u-hilr on a hunfina rsptdition. Hr is rnrhantni trilh hrr ittirr,

nnd smds mrusmijrrs to find hrr and Arin«; hrr to eourl. .41 fA«- Mmi- limr a Hpanisk rmbassy is ow il* imy to Ikr f'rrnrh
r^iirl. and hrr friltnr sImtUm Itikr thr plorr of ihr ombttMmdrtrs. Thr fun comrs fnim thrir misadrrmttirin
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Correspondence
TIIK JJKMAXD BUt Mil, IKMkSKVELT

MiHrtiiK. Tkmw.. Si-wmitr t, Ipaj.

To tk< Kditor of Harprr'it Wrrktu:
Kir,

—

in a m-citl nf a weekly pTriiNlical 1 nnticr Mr.

K<to8<!Telt ii *ja-kfii nl aa “ one of the b»-»t I’rMldenla »ln«* the

war.” 1 nliw olwtve in a more n?«>nt imw of aiKithfr weekly

that •* the nnmlnalioB of Thwalore Koowvelt by the Republican

party ia wnee«ied hy everybody.” I am at a low to know what i«

inennt bv the word* " heat “ iia impiieii here; and what authority

has any writer to asaunic that the muiiinatiija of Mr. Rooorvelt

is tH.mi'ded by everyboiivT To w>y that he is one of the heat Rreai-

iJentK ainee the war is to rla«* him amoDH such officials as Lincoln,

(iaificlil, and McKinley. Rest, as applied to these men as Rresidents.

means that they came ne.irer to pleasing all the p«>plc than did

any of the other I'residenta ainco the wnr. It means that tUi>>

were irreot men bceainw they knew how to handle the affairs of the

3*>vemnienl In any ennjrjreucy without disturbing or Jeopardiring

the welfare of the people. Itest as applhH] to I'revidenta is the

Rresident that creates the frreutrsl rtmlldenee.

“The people are for Theodore Rooswelt,” says one writer;
“ the West, the East, and the l^cific coast Republicans and a good

many Democrats in these arctiona will aupport him with vigor

imd earnestness.” Are the i^ple for Mr. RooseveltT Have they

M>nce«ied his nominationt Not in the sedions where I have trav-

elled. During the past rear 1 have been in every State east of tha
Mississippi River, and I have yet to Hnd the section where even

half the people eoncnlc Mr. IlwMevett'a noniination. And I hare
yet to find iW section where even one man in five will riasa him
as one of the best FtealdenU since the war. If Mr. Rtsoseveit's

uomination bv the Republican party ia ranredetl it is the fadi-

ticione and «?Rce-hnlders of the psrty ami not the people who vote

th© Republican ticket. Mr, Rooeeveh may be able to force his

nomination, hut the people will defeat him at the polls if he ia

opposed hy a man with sound economic viewa, with an undivided
party supporting him. I am. sir, Mo.'tane DotUMKK

A SOUTHERN WOMAN'S VIEWS

CcrTBSSmiB. Ats . (VMAir jo, tgoj

To the Editor of liarptr't WecA-fi/;

Si*.-—

I

am a most intereateil reader of e\-ery number of your
paper. Your Comments give me a m<»t correct idea of all I wish
to know of the doings of the world—coaoise, ami <*orrect. almost
entirely, even arcording to my Southern ideas. Your r4unarks on
the negro question are so true. «o to the point, that, living as I

hare for fifty years in the midst nf that very im|M»rtant issue. 1

tsmid not advance any better Like all great historieui quesllona,
time, with its conservative movements, will smiioth over ami bring
the desirtd result. We of the South love the negro as parts of
our families, in many inatanees. even yet. alter thirty-eight years
of unbridled Mherty. which means to the tn«i»t of them work two
or thne day* through the week, then xiieml whut wages that nmy
bring, in—what is to them their idea of fre«ltun—frolic. Hut there
are those of this race who work the entire year, with only the old-
time holidays of rhristiuas and Knurth of .luly. together with one
onling of a week to u ehureh cmtffrrnre; who save their wage*,
and have gno<l names among white ond black. These will save thi-

day and solve the question. The Southern people know the South
ern negro, and in no manner will they inipf>se upon them, .\etual
contact with all pn»hlems i<t indiepi'nsable to their •>olution. There
ore men of brains in the South to work out the negro proldem:
women of culture and kindness of heart to help thes^e near and
dependent upon them to higher and nobler lives.
Aa to lynching for the “ new crime” (you so justly named), the

world might just as well stand quietly f»v and leave it just as it
la. To stop tin* crime will stop the lynching,

1 am keenlv interested in—who slisll h*> (ho next IVniocrtitie
nominee for l*re*ident? Hare read every word you write «m the
suhieet. My choice is .ludgc Dray; for manv rea*ons he i* and
Will continue to be growing all the time )hV mo«t conservative
and iwpnlar man. His ability and learning alone should plu«*
him In tlm higlH-sl |insition of (his government; then wmsider
what he has done for the peace. safHv. and pn«|H-ritv of the
eoiintrv within the post few years. | admire ('leveland. hut it is

"m 4
^*'^ Democratic principle to give the same man the same

offiec three times. I ,ni. sir, L. W. F.

THE NEGRO GRIME Afi.MN

_ .
CuBBiviMt.TB-*-*,. V«*«,Aer e.itwi.

To the fdttor of f/orprr'a Wrrthi-

..^'"7',".

Uh "'"'I I'- ",”rk II... i- • »,.l.

(unitu-. for doing «i. making my ^dm-miliotis and gelling unmfonnstom at fi»*i hnml*. You eondude that ll..«e a.^ulU oi
Ingres-, un abitc nniia-n are |irr.i.,(.tc<l l.y a demre nf On- n.-grr

.LM-rt hi* »q.ia||ty— II i«-,,|itment at ls*)ng deprive.1 bv Inn
1^ 011141 ,re f.( (he privilegr ..f elirN..ing a white w..iimr

.1! '"i.'-'
““** •'•’‘••IIH Ilt put- the Kilim

04..1.K- ,.f 1»„. gminition have not lliat high ng.iid f...

(he white nnni.tii that the .laves and ex-slaves hnd. In this you
are right, and you are approaching the truth of the matter. The
State of laxity in morals and religion aiming the ni'grnea o(

both M-xes is such iis to destroy all rc^|H'et and reverence for any-

tbing. The most of Ihcm think, and with reason, that there is nu

such thing as virtue. Such is (he rase among lho.e thi-y know.
The negr.ies that ix>miitit thi'*.' crinm know nothing uf tlm Four-

teenth and Flfu-enlh aincmlmcnts, or any of the civil-right* acts.

They simply have iio respect fur women. You nay hucb assaults

do not tN'fiir in those ixiuntrics where marriage between the races

is not again-t law and popular aentimrat. If you will noti«e you
wilt set! that such assaults do not awciir in this country on negro
women. .\nd for the same reaxon in both cases, that the laxity

of morals is -uvb that there is so occasion for it.

We ba\r, tlien, this condition—given a man without the rr«lraini

of religion, or morals, or social position, sml with the animal
desires more strongly developed than ii«uai. and with no idea of

the uiiapproarhablem-ss of any woman, and what els«- can we expect

but that which now so often hap|H-ns? A man himself intoxicated

or deranged cannot distinguish lietween otliera not in bis ondi-
tion and hiiuself, so those unused to virtue are unable to conceire

of it.

I hare given you my diagnosis of the disease. I will now sug-

gest A remedy. l*he one that is being tried now is terror. I

do not think it is the best. People who have been used to act. nr.

rather, who have Imn riwtraiiuxl from acting, entirely hr fear, can-

not all at once he relieved fmm it. A man without fear is md
a natural man. Howr many of us could have Is’en brought tlirough

rhildlumd without it! It is certainly one of the most useful safe-

guards. and the one on whieh the iiodr politic mainly de^Tids.

Itiit Christ (aught a (letter way^—an elcvatol and moral eonsctcBcr;

R desire to do ipumI and not evil, lie would not do away with
fear, hut would add another motive to intiuence actions, and
one that would W ever prewmt. The caiise of the moral decadence
of the negro is apimrent to every observant person who ha* been
with them for (lie last thirty years. It is the hiid religious leader-

ship they have lieen under. Substitute for the prcMOit set of lib-

ertine* true, rirtue-loviug Christiana, and in ten years there would
he such a change tliat to Ite a negro would n«>t lie a b>*wonl

and reproach, and “'Ihe New Crime” would be a thing of (he
past. Create a foundation for respect and rrsjxs-t will coioc. The
same remtxiy would not only cure the new crime, lait the many
others that arc now filling our jails and liwding to the hnrmrs
of civil war. Speedy trial* and rXH'iitions would have some effect.

Mut nothing exci-n( a real refuriuatlon of characler. such as would
raise up friends A>r the negro, will save him.

1 am. sir, C. N. Mebiwctiieb.

DESERTIONS IN THE NAVY
_ .VinosN* m»}.
To (he Editor of /fnr/*cr's IVrel/i/.-

—TIm- great nundiei of desertion* in Ihe navy at the pres-

ent lime i-t ap|iiilling. It is one of the gicnlesl, if 'not the great
e*t proideni with which the Naty Deiuirtment ha* yd bad to orn-

tend. During n single month reivnt^v there were thre<* hundred
deserter* The reiiiuin for this di-grats* to the “pride of our
«>o>itt'V ' Clin lie iitiributed to many cause*.

\yiiliin the |>ast two or three years an experiment has lieen made
w'hicli ha*, it MH'iiis. proved a complete failure. Recriiiting sia-

tbuiH. ill eharge of naval officer*. Wve been opeiMd Ihroiiglmut

the intorior of the country. Here are enlisted men <if almost every

«N-cu|«alion. \\ lien .a Mifficieiit mimlirr are rix-ruiled they arc

sent in crowd* to the different receiving-ship* on the .-Vtlantic

and Paeifle niu->r*. where they ore ngaia transferred to training-
i>hi|»«. On these they are given a few we»*ks’ training in (he nali*

meiit* of *eniiian*hip; they are then draftid to regular men-of-

war and enter'd u|hiii the routine of the M-rvire. Here they he-

rome known n« “ inculuitor «niIors." A* a general rule these men
have never M-»-n Kilt wali-r. inal have les* idea of what enn«litiite»

a sailor's life ihnn it i* iio«-ible to imagine. This sudden change
of liting invariably hring-> oii di**iiti*fue(ion. All this of eourse

only tend* to inemiHe tlk- raw reciuit*' di*-iiti*faclinn.
Our nav}' i* by no meun* fn-e from foreigiwTs—it i*. in f*el-

o-erbiirdcned with (heni. Many of them, on ucemint nf their sea-

manship. are iiinde |»eily uffiei*r*. Thus. Iiorn and bred .\merican*

are super*n)ed in the »ervice of tln’ir own r«>un(ry hy foreiguer*.

many of wbom can hardly s|ieiik (he Kngli«h language. Though
the»4‘ foreignei-s are alwsy* giwwl mnrim-r*. being for the moat i»rt

Noncegian* and Swisle*. tliev have not the knack of di*clpliM.

and are iiitolenilde to any on* with .\niericaii jirinciple*. .Kgain-

according to the present system of m.iiniaining the nary, a sailor

i* never -elllnl— tlmt i*. he- ne\er know* how long he is *'•

main iiUwrd the veswl on which he i* M-rving. Memv he low*

all interest in hi* own ship, being i-onttantly thrown among
stranger*.

Ill spite nf the new ration inlrruliKs-d into the wrvice H is

much Iietter oil. Tlie nwn are now, a* alwnv*. rt-quired to y*y i®

imrt for (heir meals, out of their own po.Art*. Tlw equivalent

to Tsiion* served i* *up|His4-i| to tie thirty eeiil*. in which case

imn never r»-.-eivc the ls-nefit of the rheapiu-s* of the market, n
nit ration* were isimmule.1. in.ti-jd of every fiiiirth one a* at pres-

ent. which n>s'i -slinte* n Iflndsniiui. wIioih- piiv i* onlv n m«ud"-

to imy ».i of tlii- iimoiin) for hi- own it w^iiihl g»
loniir.l n-lievmg tl„. of one of it- w**r*t fault*, aiid

Is eiiii.-iiio or,.., I nuTiilH-r- In de*. rt and retmti to (heir homes

I am. sir. II. H. Hvbne
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HARPER’S WEEKLY
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It IS easy to claim “pure beer,” but
one must double the cost to make it

Schlitz is actually pure.

We go 1400 feet down for water.

We spend fortunes on cleanliness.

We not only filter the beer, but
niter all the air that touches it.

We age the beer for months, so it
cannot cause biliousness. We Pas-
teurize every bottle after it is sealed.

For fifty years we have insisted
on purity, and now all the world
knows it The result is a sale
exceeding a million barrels annually.

Isn t absolute purity as important
to you as to others?

Ask for the Brewery Bottling.
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ChristiaLi\ Science in Cow-CBcmp
By Willifik-m R.. Lighton

^ EAR SIR,—Well Hilly jpmI Wiling 4t no more rain the

I ToiitiilH{> will W at Iti-il Cloud Slou{;h Noon may lit

I M or if not there then at the low>-r Windmill down on Six^ Mile Crwk. the lhi«a A the Boya M.ra yon lieier come
down you l’r<KlJi^le pet you a p«K>d f«-od of |}««f A

beaidr* tliere ia loi« of folks here that you know. tUp 0-itur Ixiyn

A lilaeka Jim with the eouiieUc eve ft CotTeya felnws ft a lot fnMii

the I'-F outht ft more, 37 head of turn fur diner tcHlny not emint*

inp me which dont fret much a man at thia Cookinp job. Vuv
can find the Way if you want too by fidowinp the Rawhide trail

til below ('otfeya ft if we aint at the Slotiph you po u(> on the flat

Muth ft keep Sprjon Ituttea a litle to your left ft keep • (towing
till you tee our hnrM herd. Come Sure, Voura reap

Stbvk.”

Tbla letter rame to me at l.uak, and Red Cloud Slough lay fifty

tnilea away on a new trail. To bunt for an isolated and unstable

cow-eainp in the heart of those HK’aaurelcBB plains, with nothing
but Steve's single ofThnnd M-ntcnce for guidance, would be luiicn

like senrehing out a parlicijlar misplaced type in a Sunday news-
paper. No matter; it was worth a far journey to foregather once
again with that company: for they wrre known to me of old—hs
mighty breed, men to their heart's core. Mishaps ami strayingK
were <|uite for^tleu when at mam of IIm- M-oomi day I slid from
my saddle Ixwide the big mesa-wagon on Six Mile; fur tlo-re was
the giant Steve at his cooking job, with his pit-fire, his dozen
bloated Dutch wens, his attendant cloud of wondrous odors, and,
best of all, his brown and friemlly face.

His grivlitig had all the unemotional nnnehaUnee of out-door
Wyoming. He did not even take his huge ti*-ts out of the hiscuit-

doiigh.
“ Hullo!" he said, eunply, as though our last purling had iH-en

hut yralerday, instead of three years gone. ** Strip y«njr hawss
and turn him loose. He'll he look care of.”
When that was done, | stretched at iny caw in the shadow of

the wagon, rtdling a eigarelle, and we talked the talk of reunion.
“The boys ia late to-day," he said, presently. “ Rain’s be«-n

holdin* us liaek ever since we left the Rlatte. Hut they’ll Im
mmin’ In soon. Oh. sa-ay!" His face Itushrsl into an animation
which Iwtokenrd the unusual in his tluiughls. ** We’ve got a new
OIK—a brand-new kimt. The Ruwss fetched him in day In-fore
yesterday. He's right from Misssmri. and awful unuMsl In this
country: but that ain't the worst. He’s all bawgged down in
rrll^on. What is it. now, you call them ebsps that hurls and
don't know itT—(’hristian Seieneists! That's him. Say, did you
ever go against one of them?"

I shook luy head. ’* They're nxwtly too nuny for me. Steve.”
" It's a religion a woman made up. This rhap haa got a hook

along with him she wrote

—

a whale of a big hook, like wmie kind
of a haws* doctor lo>ok, it is. atal hr kow-tows to it »ame as them
Hebrew children did to that Rharauh-man's bull calf. He's awful
wooxy over it. When he ner«ls any kind of a physic he mvs lie

jlist read himself u dose out of liia book, and that's sufUeient. Ih»
you understand thalT Tlie Isiya is terrible bawthereil to know what
they're goin' to do with him, because he sure don't la-lawng here,
and that news has pot to W broke to him somehow.”
He stood erect, and his face took on the look of dutv. •' There

eomea the Uiys,” he said, and bestirred himself.
Topping the brow of a hill two mibw m the dislaner appeared

three shajH-s, dark against (he hrillianl skv; then half a dozen;
then a tK-ore; more and more—horsemen riding free and wild across
the big. empty nlain, lusty hunger urging iluin to haste. On they
came in full charge, sitting their heasis as none can but those
tvestern cousins of the gods—us inspiring a sight as ever 1 looked
upon, \\hile they were yet afar off I stoo.1 up and swung my
list in gladness, and «>n that rare and wonderful air. across a full
•m e of space, came (heir shrill answ.-ring velU of ie.-.«niition and

«*f»d my haitd was squ«-z.-,l numb
ami nrrv

Then wc f«-d. o (vt-d of bl<‘s-M(| nirntorv t^l-en air, <>]«•« pl.nn.

open sky, and open Iieartsl I felt indeed a “ IVoildiggle '* returned

to my own. Never waa fatted calf of idd to compare with that

grass-fed Wyoming steer; all the fat of the land besides was

heapi-d ii|K»n my platter, and 1 was arrayed in the purple of a

royal hospitality, a uiatcbless friendlineas. It was fine, fine!

Ihit tliere was one who bad sjuatl share in this. He aat with the

rest and ate with them; nevertheless, he was plainly an alien. He

seemed a rnrauinglesa sort of fellow, Iran as to body, pallid as to

face, anoMiiic as to mind, with lips that hung |u<>scly apart and

eyes that wandered unsteadily, t knew him at once; Sieve's word

hel|wd me: " wiiojty.” He was the " (.'hristian Selenciat.”

lie felt bis separatem-ss, without knowing what to do shout it.

In the intervals of feeding bis lips wore a fixed smirk of weak,

vague amiability, and in his evr« was a look of wistfulnesa, as if

for a word or a sign of e«>mradeship. Hut none waa given him. I

felt sorry for him, knowing what the ailcnce nwant. To be tnerci-

iessly bnieviled by husky plainsmen ia oometiinn hard to bear,

even though you know it ia merely a friendly test of your temper;

but to be Ignored—that ia altogether different; it is a very final way

of saying that you ” don't belawng.” The aituallon was curious.

A man who had done a murder might have Iwx-n heartily wel-

comed to that company because of some stanch, manlike quality

that was in him, while this mild, cidorlesa, harmless little fellow

was mitlawcsi.

While w* ate, cloud masses gathemi from beyond the purjMS

chain of Initles that bMuned against the west; the air grew opaque

with lliiek iiilstai and then ilie rain raitie in bnmd. gray sneel*.

blolliug out the horizon, shutting the world away behind an itn-

IKDi-lrable curtain. It would dear by four o'clock, the weather-

wise IbiHS said, and in the mean time we could loaf. A big wall-

tent was put up. and within it we gathered, twoscore strong, and

surtendered ourM-lves to a jocund forgetfiilneos of duty awl «f

every stern thing. Robust, out-door masciilinitv disdsins dainti-

ness in its diversions, inclining to liorsetilay; and there was plenty

of it here, with much speech betwernwhiles—such spervh!—*“•[?

wit that cut deep, kindly humor that a»«iiaged' every hurt of the

wuuimIs. with sumrtimes’ a word or two that showed th«»e we*

to Ite musters of the truest wisdom «>f earth—the wixloro that

let them enjoy their days.
,

” Hilly, when did you shave lastt” one asked, presently, gravely

studying mv chin. .

Day before yesterdiiy. ’ 1 answered, in unsusiwellng simplicity.

” Billy newts a shave!" they riioruscd. 1 was stretciieil Up"« tiW

ground, held hand and fwil, with one sturdy fellow seated on my

chewl to odk-iale; my fa«-e was smeared thick with axlegrctse, a

buteher-knifr was brought from the meas-wagxm, and I was
to the shave of my life. It was not an indignity, but a coroplnoc'*(

rather, for it aeknowltdg«d me as one of them.
Then the giant Sieve was trunx-d with ropes and hung hc*d »•<’'"

from the mitre |Mde, not to be released until he had «id •

aloud; which he ilid pn-sently, in a fashion that earned a ihunucr-

oua applause. Tlie pity of it is that the prayer was quite un-

printable. ,

They did not Imit the Christian fwieiitisl to any such tokens

brotherly feeling; they nieicly let him alone. For a liine Iw-

^

liMiking on. grinning his weak, fiKilish. wistful grin: then H
sjimewlierc he brought his " kind of a haws^ doctor b«"'k.

drew into a corm-r. By ami by they observeil him, as he foil

the lines with a slow, plodding finger, his Icmisc- lips whis|imPg
_

words inandihly. and they gave him a brief, puzzled alien

SoMii Rrsi HfMike. nut at all inaudibly.
" Seems to get a lot of comfort out of it, don’t heT’’ .

He lookwl up from the page, marking his place, flushi^

pleasure Uvaiise of this tardy notice. Big Steve was U»e

nearest him. and to Steve he aftoke. . ,
*' It is mighty e»>mf«irtin’,” he said, taking Red's remark »

literal Worth. " Did vmi ever investigate rhristian * t

.Sieve aii-.wirwl cvasivi-ly: "
I ve always U-cti right lieaHI'.v-

he.iltliy man don't Imwihei luueh alsjul religion. I rw-kon-

Black’s .Mui—he of the " comivklo eye "—laughed aloud.
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antj rrlijpou! and thr anirrNf I'll

hrl Slrv»* don't niver tliink h««vrn rx-
('ept u.t a itlac^r wto-if hr (iniUl have » hell

of H time.’'
*‘ |hNt> no He.” Steve said, in pUcid

3''rent.

Ko. y«ii licMlIhy folk* don’t know.'* the
Cliriattuii Scientist ml in, »cri(Hi«lv. " But
I know, f Used Co be a Haptial—nil iny kin
sra* HHOiial*— but it didn’t •eetn to do me
no jfOiid. I wji« that onhrulthy! 1 lind a
turrihh* indt^jecHlioii. If I'd eat juat the
lilllrst im>e <' fried putatocH for hreukfaet
I'd l•rh‘h nn' eutfer awful till I took up
('hrifttiiin S4ien(-r. an' that taught me to
know I didn't have nu kucIi lhioir aa indi*

(!«*eAtitin: it waa only a belief in evil, that

my apirit could demonstrate over. .\II I had
to do was to deny the evil, un’ now ] can eat
all the fried |Hj(at<M-M 1 want to, an' never
belch a mite.”
They listcnnl without a word. It waa not

a borlilc ailene)', hut quite fair-minded;
they were giviii;; the mao bia ehauev. It

waa Steve who *[«oke next.
" Then you swapped religions just to get

shut of a diiwaiM* you didn't have nohowt”
be asked. “ That seems right funny tu me."

” But I thought I had it.” the other re-

turned. ” My spirit had the belief in it,

an' that was just as bad.”
** Waa it only your spirit that belched

them there spuds T” another questioned,
gravely matter of fact.

like Christian .SeimtUi ap|>rarcd a bit

dubious. **
I guess mebbe you might say it

waa," be haaarded.
*' 1 don’t rightly understand you,'' said

BInck's .lim. " Ytm say there ain't no such
thing as a disease, unless a man believes in

U Brst. laxik hero; supposin’ I waa blind
an’ deef an' dumb, an' stn^ chaw to a feller

that had the snuillptix, with iny back to

him. ine uot knowln' he was there at all;

wouldn't I ketch it?”
“ Mebhr you might ket<;h the belief in it,"

the other explained.

“And wouldn't it pock-mark mcT”
’ Why. mchbe the belief might nock-mark

you, if you didn’t deny it; but tlie disease

<-oiildu't. Iwmuse it’s like I tell you; them
ain't tko di»ease. <>f course, tlwrc's some be-

liefs that's more krtebin' tiuin others. I

r«N'kon with them strung Ijellefs. like amall-

|Hix. you’d have to have right smart of

practice before you could deny ’em proper;

but after you’d had Mtnte experience you
could do it." Seeing their indulgence, he
warnnal to his subject. “ Mind is soopertor
to inatler.'* he said, in the sounding phrase
of his faith. "The laaly «l<m't ketch no dis-

eases the mimi ain't willin’ It should have.

If the spirit will just keep on denyin' evil,

faithful, the body won't never have no dis-

eflues whatever, llrnt's what the Ixwk asyo.’’
** If I was a Christian Kdem-ist, would it

keep me fr<im gritin’ w> horrible sick when
I'm drunk?" asknl Rest MeOre.

“ It would cyorc you of wantin’ U> drink,"
answercil (he reuious devotee.

"Ob, l.,*ird!" M<<t«*e cried, in quick dis-

gust. -and there was one po-sible convert
ihe Ictui,

Something of (he missionary motive
stirred in (h«- simple frilnw's soul.

“.lust h-Jiime read you?" lu* urged, and

f

>roc««-d>s| to blunder lal>orioii*lv through a

iiiig and awful |mge in his **^awM“ v«it-

uiite. Kone Ilf his lUleni-rs isiiild make head
or tail of it ; indml. they were not trying,

having something else t<» ihink about ju«t

then. Black's .lim was islging m-arrr to the
reader, his face a mask of bland, alssorlied

attention: hut in his lintid he smuggled a

dried, thorny frond of prickly-pear. We all

divined his purpose. It wn« tiendishly eim-

Iriveil. 1 would have saved the htiV If I

could have <ia-rt niv way clear; hut oue must
la- Very siive Wfure he tries to interfere

with miuiifi'st d«'<itin.v, |U-sid«-«. 1 really

wantevl to see the oiilisiuie.

"You »-rl" the enlliii'iasl irinl. when the
paragraph was flnivluH], “ Th’ b>sly's nothin'

onlv except just dead matter, without no
feeJIn' to it exr«pt what ttie mind gives tl;

so It’* really the mind that siitTers when
you’re hurt. But then, dou't you see? the
mind eoa’f suffer, because it’s just notbin'
but spirit, an' ain't got no substance to it

to hurt- $0 there can't be no such thing,
nohow you fix it, as stckDcai or pain; they’re

both just evil material ^llefi."

Intereftt was completely centred la him
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“ U'tiA dlurcAiiijr AaM4<« Ar rn«< AiMir ^ boditjt ufXJH Ai« /rrrjf
**

BOV. H« drew hi* ktoopin^ body erect, ehlftinx to ao easier poa-

lure for ar»timenl—and eat full upon the rniel carltis which the

sinful Jim adroitly shtititH hrnnith him. With a shrill shriek of

»
|oiiv he filing himself into the air—a very volcanic erapiton of

ue overalls, spurred hoots, wide bat, and pain-distorted face; and
the cactus, its inch-long spikes bedded deep in the moat material
part of his material body, clung close.

Far across Wyoming sounded the din we made. I helped, because
I couldn't help it.

*' It's nothin’ but a evil belief Uiat’a stickin* to your pants!**
one shnuli*d. And another: “Deny it. C'hri*! Keep up a faithful
denvin’ of it. an’ it can't hurt you none whatever!^ Ik-tter try
brirhin' it off!” anutlier cried. " l<ct your spirit rise and proclaim
herself!” clamored Steve. ” U'a only your spirit that'a hurt: let

her rise up and be strong, and that thing ’ll drop off by herself.’*

A guotl twenty minutes passed before the barbed spines were all

pulled free. Tlien, i-i-. humiliatnl, crushed, the poor ebap returned
to his corner and sat him down, leaning tenderly to the left He
had nothing more to say thereafter. Iruly his spirit waa suffer-
ing sorely.

The nest day we tnnred camp down on Red Cloud Rlough. In the
interval the Imy had managed to triumph over hia hurt pride,
and was aniMing hia mild, meaningless smile—” fit to aunbtiro hia
teeth," Meltee said. It was not all a comedy. He wanted so
much to “ beiawng,*’ and hi» desire was so Impossible of fulHIment.
We sat at tmr dinner, our thoughts grossly centred upon our

platters, wlwn the outrest suddenly asked, “ What'a that there!”
It was a great black-and-white-striped akunk, aa large as a

middle-sized dog. mincing along over the samls near by. regard-
ing the camp with the impudent and insatiable curiosity nf its
tribe. It was on my tongue to pronounce the name of the beast,
but the Buss gut in ahead of me.

•• l^ook at that. Imys,” he said, with a pleased surprise whose
art was exquisite. *• It's a enngar'a kitten, (feorge! I wish I
could gel it to take to the kids at the ranch. They've been wantin’

The < hristian Si’ienti«t wiis on his fret, eager for approval,
“Won't it bile nie!" he questioned.
“ assured him. “ It's a regular eurkin*

dove fur bitin . It's nimble on its hoofs, that's all, so it lakes a
slim, quirk man to get hold of it.”

rhst was rnniigh. Straightway the hoy waa off. stepping warilv
forward, using his light voice in soft emlimriiieula. The animalwined unafraid, slouching easily along, stopping now and then
Ixi regard Us pursuer with alert, inqui<.Uive gtire, as if it enim-fd
the game. Twice the boy had it almost within his grasp; twice
it eludeil him. '

“Kitty, kiltyr he cooed, drawing cl.«*er; then, with elulehing
hands, he east lnms«-lr Isstily down upm his prey. In amither

moment he waa afflicted with a moat deaperate cate of belief in an

evil odor. _
When next I realized myself my cheeks were tear-stained. sUn

with the |Miiti of laughter, and the sands about me were strewn with

the prone bodies of hysterically hsppy men. The angry

skunk was sidling away into the sage-brush ; snd where the Chris-

tisB Rcientist hsd fallen, there be lay. inert.

Slowly he got to his feet and stood, hia eyea tightly shut, his

nose uptilted to the breeze, hia gasping mouth wide open, hit aTOS

hanging limp at bis sides, hia whole presentment one of tiek, faint,

utter weariness of life. .

“Come an' help me, somebody I” he wailed. " WTiat U *

do-o-oT" .

Blindly he started to grope his way towards ua; but St^e halw
him- ” Don’t you come near here," he bellowed, “till you

w

deinonttrated over that there smell. It'a an awful ketchln •*'**1;

You stay ri^t where you be, or 111 fill you plum full of lend.

And hia huge Colt’a thundi-r«*d a warning seeooa.
“ Change Iheni damp dotbes, Chris, quick," another called to

him. “ or you’ll be gellin’ your death o’ cold.”
“ Stripl strip!” they chorusaed; and alowly he did aa they bad*

him. casting the disenrded garments into the brush.
” I ain’t p«»t no more clothes,” be moaned, wretchedly: •*

pandemonium broke loose again.
“ I don’t ne«l Imt one o' my spurs. You «in have the otw

one.” “ I’ll lend you a chew o’ tohaceo.” “ Ray. old u*®®- ^ *'**

an extry cartridge-belt in the wagon; that '11 help a lot’

Various things were flung to him uerota the sand, from wn

he might make up a cootume. When he returned to ua he .

raggrti woollen shirt, a hat that sat upon bia ears, and a ps>f

riding bools.

"Ain't iMda>dy gi>t an extry pair o’ pants!" he pleaded. >

sun ’ll peel the )aigs off o’ me."
,

Steve regarded the thin shanks with disfavor. *' ^°* ,*‘ ,* _ .J

he said. •'Them ain't laigs; them's only a sinful ^**’*’,'"^'71,*.
But a gray blanket was found, and this the boy secured aboii

waist with twine. That garb would have to serve him lOtf *

or SSI, until we came within speaking distance of a friendly re

house. .

(If course he could not ride, clad In his motley outfit:

rrmnined at camp with SU-ve and me—a sorry figure, drepy

jwt<-d, moping amilee>sly almiil. There was little for him ® '

and through long hours he sat in the ahadow of the wago
- ^

beloved book open Upon his knere. It seemed to give him tlwwemen lu «»•«
all'

he sought: or |terhiips there was some good stuff

for by mid-aheiniHiii bis grin returned to him—a little dis P ^
and the worse for wear, savoring less of mirth than of a

.

niebinrholy: still it was a grin, and in niy secret heart I

him for It,
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*n<l Turkey amounta to &4.000,«M>0 piaatrn.auimany. T^is likr a ver^ con-itl-
crable aum. but ita apparriit maicnitud'- issomewhat mlut>fd by ihi. matta/of facl an
nouncenit-nt of the Department of Com-merw ami Ubor. tbrouj;h ita Humu of Su-
tiaUca. that a piaster is only four and a half

‘®’‘' •“ »«»iirate, 4.4
wnli). Tbese are the fl|fure* of the Turk-
i»h Kovernment. Reduced to I niled 2$utrs
currency, they ifive a toUl vaJue of a little
awre than two millioD dollara. The
of the Bureau of Statiaties. howeter. state
our total commerce with Turkey last year
at about BIX million dollars with Tiirkey in

?/** dollar! with^rkey in Asia If that of Turkey', de-

‘*»Juded.

k
twenty-thrwi milliun

dollars, but the fljtures of the Turkluh emerninent do not include that of hlcrpt.
^

With Turkey In Asia the commerce of lastyear was over five million dollars, but of tills•am only «270.247 was exports and $4,fl»7.-
428 was »*m»rta. If we consider Etevnt ea

*J^ Turkey, the toUl would^ «.n
siderably enlar*ed. though still with a heavy“

“.k" S' the United dtmu las the flpirea of our commerce show onrwUl exports to Ejnrpt last year to be #47«i •

t»I.B<8 The Bureau of fltatistics. it is

*V- Kpypt os a part of
^rltey uiuler the title of “Tiirlc^ in
Afri«. Includinij all of the poeseasioni of
Turkey, our total commerce with it last year— . . .

uur lUM, commerce with it last year

^llari"
million

How ihe British Museum
was Staned

Ax otMerrer recalls the interestina dr-
mmsUocea of the establishment of the Brit-
ish Mui^m. 1-he funds for the institution

• lottery.which was autboriccl
In 17S3 by an act of rarliameol, the Arch
bishop of Canterbury, the I^rd Chancellor,
and the Rpraker bein#f the mscaffers ami
trutcos, each to receive £100 as an honor-
anum. The amount of the lotlerr is said^ • “lllloB •nd a halV dollars
(£300,000), which was raised by £3 tideeta
to provide £200,000 for prizes, varying in
J-alue^ from £10.000 to £10. and £100,000

fi!*^
of the Museum’s nucleus

—

the Sloane collections and the llarleiao
library; also to provide eases for the ac-
quUitiona and to meet other expenses It
wnll be remembered that the lottery be-
eanw notorious through the activitiea of a
certain Peter l^Jieup, who shrewdiy cor-
nerrtl the tickeU and had them sold at
a premium. Leheup was afterwards prune-cu^ for breach of trust and fined £1000,
which (smld not have troubled him much,
as bis profits from the deal were £40,000.

What Constitutes Death
Ik the cessation of the heart’s action an

invariable of death? There is on
reconi the case of a woman wbose heart
action was revived by artificial respirationMme time after she was supposed to have
died: but the heart stopped aicaio when the
artificial reapiration was (jiven up. There
l« on record, also, the case of a decapiuted
murderer whose heart continued to heat for" all^T the execution. Was the man
drad? Obviously the cesMition of the
brains activities is no criterion. A medi-
um authority wlm has lately considered this

»"^J'«P"rtant qiH-stion offers thefollomn^ definition of what we callj™th
; :

p,th." it I. ,uK8,,UKi. I. Ih<.
glv.o to th, loohility al tli. or,.n,

V" •oiflh.r wits lh.t h.r-
''“"''‘•'•‘•'Ir of “lit.” «I-

'‘•'•"IW’-nt of Ihii rlul li.r-

Tf nJl uT .T' PO~iM, ootivity

tort Sponorr^ w.tl.kio,wo .l.nnliioo „f ,if,« a wntiniird «djii..tmrnt of internal relo-tloBs to external relations,
'«*»*
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*5S“ifi5 Market St.. Youngstown, O.

Two Fredonlas entered New York-Ptttsbure l-nJuranee R..« tFr^oobs Imishoj shouinit toM rSJency for FrtJoiila urs
^

travorsoj a region to baJly lioojoj
that railroad (rains

were abandoned from 34

^ ‘ ^^£1̂ I
*0 72 hours, yet ti,.

automobiles went
through.
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Ettdkum/ Run.

Two Fftdomat in tht

/hod mar Sidnn, N. Y.
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The Anheuser-Busch Art Plaques
With Calendar Plaque lor 19(M

«r rtaoivc . _

tepi. i)r>*. loMi.D. > k.

, • >-* * »«4 i Nm •illiT

Sound and hcallhy l>%«are acre|iled Thrrc
[

aie no conditions aa to »cx. color, or culture

—even millionaires are insured in the

IMIAU

PENN MUTUAL UKE.
OSI-3-5 Cbvslnat Street, rhiladcipliia.

EXPERIENCED CANVASSERS

WANTED
Wc can give reomnerative, dignified cmi>1u>Bicnt to
men an<i women in every ciiy aitd villiq^e in thi» '

country—even to these wlw can «|i«re t>ut i>art ul
their lime. NVe give fnur pcri<KlkaU to work vrilh.

each difciinctivcly the l>c»l nl iu clave Keyrerientc!
eanra&‘<n>. ami all i1k»vc who wi»1i to increaie ifieir

,

ineomn. ihnald write at once (ur what U perhapv the
|

movi ailraciive offer ever ma<lr.

HARPER a BROTHERS, NEW YORK i

A Holiday Hint

KODAK
BMiM a/ Ihr 4r«ifrt or^ ttnul,

EASTMAN KODAK Ca. Roebeater. N. T.

VM*vQr«at English Reinody

\BLAIR'S pills
llela.Ser«,(nKU»o. 50C. A$1.
HHPOOISTi , w»tVffiaa K. N- T.
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The Progress of Science

The Multiplex Ftmciione of the Liver

Hau-t anatnmlaU had a hijrh ihougli very

vugut idea of the iniporlatit rAle of the

liver. But the diMvivery in the eiphtrenth

century rif the lymphatic rcwlt Htuidmly

depo*^ this orpan from its high Hlatlon in

acrentific eatimation, and left It with but

one rccognircd office—that of producing a

amall quantify of cxcrnnentitloua liquid-

bile. Diacoveriea made during the nineteenth

century gradually brought about a reaction

from thin erronpou* rei»trlcljon of funelloo,

and to-dav the liver ia again conaidcred one

of the iiHwt active and complex organ*

in the body. <»rrnt progrewe ha* Ihtii made

recently in the study of it* function*, and

in the jffeme rfr# itmx i/oadr* M. Dastre de-

votes a paprr of much interest to a eloin*

evammatmn of it* work and method*. From
Ihi*. it appears that the liver is a very

hard-working chemist txintinually engaged

in Iransfonning. by cheroieal action, the

many siilwlancea it seitr* hold of, and in

fitting them for asaimilatinn or elimination.

It i*. to begin with, n veritable torehfwae

of plenty, a provision dei«rtme«t. furnish-

ing all the otner part* of the hnly witli in-

dispensable supplies of sugar and fata, wbieh

it manufaeluiea synlhi-tically. and in*,

which it accumulate* and uaca in ita chem-

ical analytical operations. Next, It is

a lal«oratory of expurgation. It produce*

hile and changea waste product* and used-up

Buhstances Into urea, phenyl sulpliat^ and

tniirin. Ihn* pri*i«riiig them for eliniioatloo

from the liody hy tjie kidneys and other or-

gan*; it is a means of defence sgninst the

poisoning of the system by internaj fer-

mentations and piitrefactinn*. It i*.

fact, an organ which is not yet euffh-ienlly

diffcmitiatnl physiologically to have a

unique ollice; it ta a sort of man-of-all-work.

aide to fulfil every sort of humble chemical

duty.

Arw MetaU Alive?
A distlngulshnl Hindoo s<-lepti*t. Jagadi#

Thunder B.a*e. Professor of Science ia the

('alnitla l^nirersity, lately puWlshed

in which he a**crt* that the true test of life

in an object is it* capacity to reapond to

external stimulus—In other word*, lU irri-

tability or sensitivenesa: and he claim* to

prove that, ai-cording to this test, tlwre i*

DO essential difTerence la-tween animsl* and

metal*, that a l>ar of iron, in fact, is as

irritable and sensitive as the human
F\irther, he say* a l*r of inm can be killed

—that is. deprived of its ai'naitiveBe**

ever—just as an animal organism «« **

killed.

A Stramge Case of Mullipl® Con-
•ciousnoM

One of tlie nwet remsrkable InsUnce* ««

n-ord of double, or rather multiple. <**n-

scicnisneM was dr*<-rilted by
at a recent meeting of the English M«*uco-

Pevcbolocicsl Association. Tlie patient was

a mrl of twelve when *he first came under

the care of Dr. Wilson. He found that

she had quite a number of statjw m >wmg.

one norniul and several abnormal. The

mal slate deeri'a*»*d in duration .

quenev till at last it viiiilshed and she Uv^

entirely in the other slate*, thicn 1*^^
,

ality was complete in Itself. In

slate she was igmirant «f

in an abnormal one. and though w
her right mind she was modest *"'{•‘”'•“',7

in stnue of her alien I"'”'"!* .*eer-
thieve and even trv' t.. kill. I^** *Sv
taino.1 (al that 1 here was

trouble ju»l before her birth; (hi

brain inllainmation for

voting child: (e) she was ill with Inflnonre

when ahout twelve years old. Her «

ap|H-and natural. *nd fhe
end.

words, hill she Iwgnil each word
j ^

Attsek. of «,tnlc,..y twcurred

she ,-ould 1- lifted hy one «S
she had to h-aii. to rtwd and

“
in another she had ^7; Mhir
which she was uti apt scholar m
stale*. It IS iiiil'orlaiit that al! *'

\tton*
should I- r.voT.l*l. Iweausr of

prokthility that manv mmiiwlH
7,

fen*!, eailier in life, from
-nfwblc-

tton. with i*>n“**pient iwimanmt

meut yf the pf-ychic n utres.
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Music
Boston R.omsnco

It was during t1t« intermiMicin. The tneo
fn>m Itcmton. otherwise the Hcwinn
phony Orrbrstra, bad jUHt playit) the
*• Waldwehen ” from VVajrner’s *•

Ki«-){frM‘d
”

—that Biai(ie idyl of woodland life—and
•oine one was complaining of the Inch of
poetic truth in the lnter|irctation, which
wan inelastic, iiietronomlc. idly regular.
These, surely. It was ohaerved, wen> not
fUegfrird'n woods!
“Oh no.'* was the illuminating re«|ioiiM>:

“ thew* were IkistoD WnrHls."

It wa» nil admirable criticiaisi. Those
were, e«M>iitially, liontun woods; and, by
tlie name tokim, Mr. Orricke's emotion ia

Uoston emotion: his im|MilsrM. his methml
of approach, are characteristic. To praise
his orchestra— that orcbnlrs whose vir-

tuosity has become almost vulgarly tradi-
tional— is merely to indulge in the uuex-
bilarating pastime of acfcoowlidging the ob-
vious. Uut perfection has its disadvantages.
I)o we not too cornplucimtly wclisime the
splendor and purity of tone, the Jlawlrsa

technical aocomulislanicnl. of this uaiaue
band, ignoring the vital sburtcominga which
are paliulde, under the present direction, in

its performancesT If our memory serves, it

is Mr. Kinck who has frankiv declared his

f

ireferencr for an inspired pianist and an
ndifferent piano over a perfect inninimeiit
and a pimr |M>rfornier. Not to make too
harsh an application of the parable, one
may say that tlu> Roston Hyuiphony Or-
chestra is the perfect instrament, and Mr.
flericke. its conductor, tht«—well, let us say.

UBsalisfying jicrfornier. Kor color and
movement, for pasMion, for roroanlie sug-

gestion. you are olfcred the metronome
and the stop-watch. U'e recall his conduct-
ing at the eccond of the orchestra's recent
l>rrfonnanecs in New York. There was the
ttrillianl “ Sakuntala '’overture of (loldmark.
played with an entire disregard for el««|uemv
ami nuance; there wan a new tone-|ioem by
(he Frenchman, Vincent d'Indy

—“The Kn-
chantsd KDrefit.** a vividly imagined para-
phrase of a ballad of riiland's. and here
again Mr. tji-riidcc was mechanical. Insiifll-

eirni. nllhniigli the urelM-stra played ex-

quisitely; there was a new and agrceubly un-
im|n>rtant symphony by OlszoimolT—his

Imirtfa—and in (his Mr. (lericke was a4-cc(it-

ably HTeetive.

'rhe subject Is not brought forward in

any aealous spirit of diMovery; for the in-

sdeqiiate direction of the Boaloo band is a
nutter of familiar observation. Hut what
an iinsermly prank of fortune it in that
M> superb an iiintrumciit should suffer for

tack of a master player!

Etg&r’a new Work
rritical authorities in Kngland are not

agrreil as to the merits of **T!ie AposlIi*s,”

the new oratorio by Kdward Elgar. wIkibc

“Dream of (Serontius** set musical New
York by (be ears last spring. The reviews
of the recent fierformanei- of the new work
at Birminglum are divcrtingly various. Fur
Mr. Vernon Illaekhurn. the most glowing
stiprriativni liarely sufitev. “ Mltal have we
hereT'* hr declares. “ A masterpieee, an In-

valnalde contribution to the art of the

world: m score of pure gold throughout.'*

Mr. Ernest Newman, on the other hand,
finds the music “ not niilllcienlly in»pire«I to

satisfy the musical mind,“ and ** impressive

only to minds that are already disposed to

consider anything beautiful that is anso-

ciated with a sacred texl.“

He^a Or«.torio Ha D%y?
Mr. .Tohn F. Runciman. who<s< ideas on

musical matters are refreshingly tineonvcn-

(tonal, takes a pessinilstic view of tlie con-

dition of the oratorio form in niir day.
“ The tuoralixing eliorus in which lay (he
strength of (he old oratorio.*' hr says iu the

lamdon HftlHnlui ** has no longer

any raison d’etre.** Tlie mixture of the

dramatic ami narrative method adopted by
modern coiiiiHiscrs iwn ln> productive, he

thinks, of no fine result. *' Orntorio has had
its day: it was an <Md World form, and
it went out with (h< Old World. 0]wra
Of music drauu liaa taken iU place.”

I

Shaving-and Saving
Shaving with greater com-

fort, luxury, conventenct*.

Saving in time, (c.*m{>cr

ami money. A singlestick

aifords over "^oo shave.s.

No cup required. Only
the shaving stick and brush.

Ig CUMS SMtiii St; liiC S
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THE BABES IN THE WOOD.

If you are interested in the attractions California has
to offer to the tourist, business man, investor or farmer,

you should have a copy of “ California,” together with
other literature issued by The North-Western Lin^
telling you how to go, what route to take and what it

costs, with a brief description of

THREE FAST TRAINS
daily between Chicago arid the Pacific Coast, over the
only double-track railway between Chicago and the
Missouri River.

PortUod.

Fut schedule*. Through service of Pullmso private comfwrtmmt, *tsod«nl
drswing'tooia and tourist sleeping csni, dining cars and free raclining chair cars,

buffet smoking snd librsrjr csrs.
Daily and persanally conducted excuniona to San Prandsco, Los Angdes and

The Overlaod Limited, the moat loxurtoes tr^a la Um world, dally,
etectr.k-tisbtcd; lemtima three <Uye «a route. tMvee Chicecot.oop. m.
Buflet-eoMaiaf car. berber, bath, PuUmeh etendard dia%vloe*roam aad
private coranartmrnt eleepiaa care, diainc care is la carte service),
bSrary ead eeeervaiMO cars, Boohlovare Ubta^ aad tciepSoa*.

Twa outer daily fast traiae, m.oo a. at. sad 11.30 p. m.

THE »CJT or EyERYTHlNG.

W. B. KNtSKEilN. PaeeeaKer TmSc Maoaaer, CHICAOO, ILL.
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LEADING HOTEL

Boston, Mass,

lEILKELEY HOTEL
Bwkekt aad BeTlelaa ttroata.

UR.OPEAN and AMKR-ICAN PLANS
Modera in every deuU.
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of Mtrtst*
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to obey the Spooner ect and proceed at once to neftotiate

for a canal by way of Lake Nicara^a. We doubt whether
the Gulf State Senatora can be controlled by Mr. Uonnaa
in thU matter. Th^ not only want a canal, but they want
to aoe it finished as toon aa posaible. They will recoenixe

that by a defeat of the treaty with Panama the fulfilment

of their deaire would Iw indefinitely postponed. The Spooner
act makes the President the sole judge of the reasonableneas

of the time required for gaining the right to complete the

canal by way of Panama, which, by the Spooner act itself,

is acknowledged to be the superior route. It is extremely,

improbable that Mr. RooseTelt would consider that the reason-

able time allowed him had been brought to a close berauae

Mr. Gorman bad temporarily secured the rejection of a par-

ticular treatj'. Moreover, alt engineering expert* admit that

many more years would be needed to construct a canal by
way of Lake Nicaragua than would be required to finish the

partly dug canal at Panama. If the Gulf State Senators

wish for an interoccanic canal—and about the sincerity of

their wishes there can be no doubt—they can probably bo

trusted to adopt the surest and quickest means of getting one.

They are likely to hear from the Chambers of Commerce of

New Orleans. Mobile, Galveston, and Memphis on the Buhjeot.

To throw away such privileges as the Republic of Panama
seems likely to offer would Ik- an act of stupendous folly.

It has been decided that the legislation needed to render

ofierative the reciprocity treaty with Cuba will take the form

nut of a reaulutkm, but of a bill, intro>1nccd in the Ilouie

of Repre»entativi*». Thank* to the graxl sense ami foresight

evinced hy Mr. John Sharjic William*, of MiaaiMippt, tht'

leader of the Democratic minority in that bod.r, the bill ia

likely to be passed with rcBsonablc promptitude. At a caucus

calk'd by him, for the purpose of determining the position of

the party, the ctiabling bill encountered a goo«i deal of oppo-

sition from the spokesmen of T»ui*iana, Texas, and Cali-

fornia. Mr. Williams, on bis part, (Monted out that the

Democrats could not set their fa<.*et) immovably against a re-

cipronity treaty, without renouncing the issue of tariff reform

on which they must go before the country in IWH. The pas-

sage of the Cuban reciprrtcity bill would prove to the American

people that there was nothing sarn><l about the Dingley act;

and the Republicans, having lowered the tariff wall in one

plm^, could not, with any show of consistency, reaist hereafter

a demand for lowering it in some other pla«-cs. The real oh-

jwtion to the reciprocity treaty was. be added, that it did not

go far enough. It wimkl be improved by an excision of the

provision that, while the convention should be in force, no

sugar imported from CuImi should be adniittMl into the Cnited

States at a reduction of duty greo/rr than twenty per cent,

from the Dingley rates, and the further provision that, during

the life of the treaty, no sugar the product of any foreigti

(Hiuntry except Cuba shoukl be admitted into the United

States at a lower rale t>f duty than that prcscribcHl by the

Dingley act. These prt»vi»ioii» deprive the Houiw- of Repre-

sentatives of its constitutional power to reduce dutiea at any

time.

Mr. Williams also thought that fidelity to the cause of

tariff reform required the Democrat* to insist on a removal

of the differential on refined sugar, which ia alleged to have

l>cfn inserted in the reciprocity treaty for the benefit of the

Siyrar Trust That the new leader is likely to give a long-

n*-«*ded unity and energy of action to the Ikmoeratic minority

in the House was itidicated by the decision of tlte caucu*.

which, by a vote of &5 to 16, n-wdred that while it would ad-

vocate an amendment of the treaty making the changes which

we have detwribed. yet, upon the adoption or rejection thereof,

the Democratic Representative* shonld vote for the bill, a* at

least a step in the direction of freer trado between the United

States and ('uht. There ia no donbt that any amendment of

the treaty will bi« rejcctial by the Republican majority in the

House, and the position taken by the Democratic caucus sim-

ply means that the Democrat* will allow the bill to pass after

n>cor«1l«ig a formal protest againnt two of ila proriaiona.

That the now assured juiaeage of the Cuban r»*ciprocity bill

will impart a ronsideraWe ntimoln* to the nngar industry of

the island is indisputable. The hope of a revival of prosperity

will ec«ne in the nick of time to allay the unpopularity of the

insular Executive, due to the now stamp taxca on wine, beer,

aloi>bol, tobacco, and other luxuries, levied for the purp*^
of providing interest and a ainking-fuDd for the loan ni^od
to pay the oflicers and soldiers who fought for the inde-

pendence uf the island. Tbc law imposing these taxes was
enacted on February 27, UKKl, but it did not become operatiw
until eight montha thereafter. Under the new law, wines of
home manufacture—theae, we scarcely need to say. are seldom,
if ever, made of grapea, since very few grapes are grown in

Cuba—pay twenty-five cent* a litre, while imported winos
pay only two oenta a litre. This discrimination may .*eem.

at first glance, unreasonable, but it must be remembered that

imp<.>rtcd wines pay an import duty. The tax on native alcohol

is acutely felt, for tbc reason that the manufacture of ruin

from sugar refuse is an almost inseparable feature of a sugur-

plantation. The stamp tax on beer is not high—only five

centa a half-doeen bottles; cigars pay five cents on each box
of twcnt>', and cigarettes one-third of a cent on each package
of sixteen. The price of a package of cigarettes, coosoqucntly.

remains the same—five cent*—but the vender w-aae* to throw

in a box of matches.

By the death of Mr. Andrew II, Green, New York city has loat

a son who bad earned and received the splendid title of First

Citixen. He had earned it by forty year* of xealous, intelli-

gent, and upright servioe. There it scarcely one «>f the re-

forms, like cnlargenienl*. the improvenkenu. and the eml>elUsh-

mrnta of which New York city has been the tlwatro, from an
epoch antedating the civil war, in which Andrew II. Green
failed to take an active and conapic-uous part. It ia almost

half a century since he became president of the Board of

F.ducatinn and began a drastic transfonnation of the city’s

educational system. A* succeasively eonimiseioner. seciv-tary,

preaidenr. and comptroller of the Park Board, he is largely

to be credited with the magnitude and the beauty of Central

Park. It was he who caused the northern boundary to be ex-

tendod from 106th to 110th Street, and who secured the

retention of the natural features of the site within the widi-st

practicable limits. It wa-s the commiasion of which ho was

the controlling spirit which was eventually anthorixed to lay

out the northern part of Manhattan Idand. and a ('onsidcrablc

section of what is now the Borough of the Bronx. To him.

more than to any otltcr man. the city riwe* the Museum of

Natural History and the Metnqjolitan Museum of Art. When
Kamuel J. Tildcn. Charles O’Ckmor, and other honest Dcino-

orata combined with honest Kcpublic-aos—there were Twce<l

Republicans in those days—to overthrow the Twood King, it

was natural that Mr. Tilden should turn for anaistance to

Andrew H. Green, who was his law partner. When Mr. Green

suct'ccdcd ('onnolly as ('ompirolter. be found the city treasury

empty, and, on bis personal credit. bom>wed half a million

dollars with which to pay the policemen, the firemen, and

other indispensable public servants. In 1876 a nomination for

Mayor on the Citixens* ticket was offered to him, but bo de-

clined it, bidieving that his acceptance might impair Mr. Til-

den’s chance of carrying the State of New York.

In 1881 he was appointed by s Republican Governor one of

the commissinner* to revise tbi’ tax taws, and two years later

Governor fJleveland made him a member of the Niagara Park

CommisAton.of which he subsequently Iteoame prcaident It was

due largely to bis advocacy of the project that the eastern shore

of Niagnra Falls was set a|»art by the State of New Y'ork to

be a pleasure-ground for the people. It was in oommemoration

of his services in this dirvclioii that the Niagara Reservation

Commission lately ehanged the name of Bath Island, just

above the Fall*, to Green Island. In 1880 the T,egialature

ntade him a eommissioncr for the New York and New .leraey

Bri<lge. of which he had tong been a promoter, prjinting out

that if Dmg Island wn* eonee>led to require many bridg"-*.

tbu continent itself, which lay heliind New Jerary, must la-

acknowledged to nerd one. He alwi had much to do with the

en-ation of Fort Washington Park and the annexed district

park*, including the New Y’ork Zoological Park, with the au-

thorixation of the East River Bridge and ihe oevr luim-iluel.

and with the consolidation of the .\sfor, I*?nox. and Tilden

libraries. By far the grosteKi of Mr. Green’s serviep*. hnwver.

to his fellow citixen* was the part he pla.ved in effecting a

union of New York, Brooklyn. Staten Island, and part* of

Queens and Weatchaiter countin in unt- vast metropolis. It
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ppj-stii
.tMt hi» relation of fathcrhnoj to llio Oreator Now lore-

i
”

nrer^t faot that ana of tho lalret projoot* to which

LlZotThTnireu with

Putitan poot ahouM bare waited so lonp in vam for adeqnale

miopnitiim at tho hands of dosrendanta of Ui* Puritans.

Wo pointed out last wis* that the outcome of the ciretioiis

which took plaoo on Kovombor 3 was to make Sonator TIanna by

far the moat coiumanJinR Hgtire in tho

to tho Prewidont himself. Mr. Boo«*olt forthwith

to test tho Senator’s relation to himself by

m re«in the ehairnianship of the
tul^To:

mittee during tlai canipaifm of ItMd. Had Mr. Han

repted the irritation, he would hare ten

of honor from eounteiianeina tho undisguised efforts of his

friend, to bring about his nomination imat year for the Prem

deney. ft will be reraembensi that Mr. Blame, the moment Uiat

he liad made up his mind to be a eonuwtitor of 1 «*''I™'

rison's in the Kepubliean national eonrention of 1st)., re

signtd the offiee of SeereUry of Slate. Mr. Hanna still pro-

t^h. that lie is farorable to Mr Roorerelts

the Presideney in l!t«4. but he has thus far
f™"

promising to retain tlio chairmanship of the KaP^''

National Committee during the neat eamimigii, on the plea

that he is reluctant to assume for ''m 'I’"’?
'"“r t"^\rbh ••

of so much responsibility. Meanwhile, the Lily MTidt

Republiesn. in the Southern Stales ore arranging to «nd

Hannii fWogations to tho m*xt national cmivention, and Potst-

tnaiitrrdfmTal Payne, with the palronaRP at h»» wmmand,

ban l»e*run to build up Roo«v«-lt oritrtm*8tu,«». auperawhiiK

soH-allod “sMcKinley postmastew” by appomtew whw# fawss

arc turned toward the riBtnjr sun,

That U the kind of aerrice for whioh Mr. Payne wa» pre-

,uiihh1 to have been math* Po6tina.-.tpr-Oeneral. and he
f®*"*

tainle better adapted by i«9t exi>ericncv to perfonn it t^
he ia to i»ae aa a purpur and reformer of the I «»t-ot!K>e

Department—a role in which, much to h;s own aurpriwe and

uneasim.-, he has U-eti, of late. constrami*d

Fourth Aiwiatant Poatmaater tleneral Hnstow. Wc repeat

what we hare formerly aaid. that, in the eye* of mnllitudea

of Rff-publictna. Senator Hanna, not Mr. Kda«*velt. la Mr.

McKink-yV true heir, ami there la no doubt that he would

have nwived the Republican nomination in but for

Mr McKinley’s HMaasination. As events liare shaped them-

selves he is 'the only nicmlK«r of tho Republican |«riy wlw

conceivably mipht beat Mr. n«»-evelt in the lU-puW.ean

national convention, and even he could not do it wulwiu Uw

Hupix.rt of Mr. Platt of New York and Mr. Quay of lenn-

sylvanitt, b.»th of whom, it will U* rememU'rixl opposed Mr.

MeKinley and d«**ired the nomination of ex-Speaker tfefU

in 1««6. It was also ajfainst .Mr. Hanna’s will that Mr. ! lal

foreetl the convention of 1900 to nominate Mr, Rooaerelt for

the Vi^-e-Picaidency. That ia ancient history, howler. As

thinjm are now. it is doubtleaa true that Mi'ahrs. Platt and

Quav would rather see Mr. Hanna in the While House than

Mr Roosevelt, and pr«*bal>ly the same thine may be said ol

S,*nator Fairbanks. Senator Cullom, Senator Spo.mer. and

ntor Allison. I'nless Mr. Ilanna consents to retain the chair-

manship of the Republican Xatimial Committee mxt year,

there is a chaiie.* that, e>-eti at the laat moment. Mr. Roose-

velt may l«x*e tlie lumiination for the Fn-aideiicy.

It was to Iki exiwetixl that professional |»oliticians would

liMik without much sympathy on the p«»pular movement in

favor of B iviiomiualion of Mr. Clevidand for the I

dency by the Democratic national convention. Mr. Cleveland

has never been likcil by men who make a livims out of polities,

because fr<»m the outset he has declined to reaard public oHiff'e

as a private “snap.” It is because the iK-ople have divined

the motives for the disparagement of Mr. Cleveland on the

part of professional wire-puUera that they have Vswu said to

lure him fo, .1,0 rtK-niire th.. he has

• L nwrv week, more overwhtlminjr tiiat tney

be, Msrtiu, woulil pick oul wi-re ehoice “.,5”;

bm lie went on to *ay that, m his opinion, the ex-I

was a stwmKer man intellectually than Mr. RooiM*velt. and

luld cure^bf oountry Ires
re.XoS

to thu point. .ludgo Msrt.n u. commcsKl that Mr.

i, tho only msi, lining whom tho Domoorut. c»n olrel lu IWH.

Of course the Wratern Democrats do not like his posit'™

on”uie silrer qucslion. hot thut is ut present a dead iiwue,

and areording to Judge Martin, they

to let it iletermiii. their aolretion of a
lliudTo

They want to win, and they reeogmre m Mr Cleyt and tM

man to win with. Much the same .tew of the sitoaliou •

taken by the edilor of the Montgomery .ddesrfuer. “hO’ **‘I®

ho adndt. that .klahama would be earned by ,»W nommre

of the Democratie national oonvenlion, is oonvinre^ that in

dimbtful Statre Mr, Olereland would t?’

'

vutea than reuld any other candidate of the “

tears witnres to a marked ehauge of opinion un the subjert

l:Tl.tem«. many itiffnetltial citirens who ^
Doaisi to Mr. Clereland two years ago •'I''’'

Ciination, Another Alahat...
„“Td New

i,(«r ares in Clerelaiid a “inagnetie name, anil .^cw

Or renn^pen. report that an allusion to Mr. Clereljnd caused

an outbireV of euthuaiasm at a re-m, ^
sisaitmi I.ev«i Aawiciatiou. m which twenty-four Mates

rlX'iitcd Mr. J.nm. II. Eekeis, of Ohicatm. h»»

tla* telicf that .Mr. Olereland can obtain a largei^o

T otL Democrat, and. if b. can he

cUadd. He appi-als to more citircns. V

than dare any other man in the country ^rn tw « «
Senator Allen of Nebraska, who, like •'"'I«'

nnondam Populist ; he »ws that the result of the New

nioi, points to the nomination of
'"’jTre, TT-

i„g to c-Senator Smith and Mr. «<»« I-"*''- ”1.’;^".,^^'

the ortreuit leader of Tammany Hall, Mr. Charles . -

'J’

*

wtTTrehle to .lie nomination of Mr.

•<ygk n* la^t auinmer There is iio nfl^on to suppow ^hal M

Murplcv has cliaiigd hi. mind "TVTTiIT
him the power to dictate the. choice of

J*;,
tion to the Democratie national convent on. I'

reareely crdible that Dcmmrals freni llie 1^“'“'
,

Tnld’tun. their I-'H^ TetTT;.T,dtn’n.^'

Tt”«-P-ident renhave tbes. delegation, we

have no doubU

The imuuter of the Democratie national

sITtor TrTn is popular
Jl^“1hr.He of

amuDK tlHi profeiwioiial
niuW carry Illinois in

Bodlam iniBKines tliat Mr. Gorman
• i.,_ T).Hnueralic

IfKM. That State has never beam
exX^rby

Wo deem it proli.ble 'f New
n„. tdmost as well a. Mr.

‘’''•''ST of T.W «W'I>
York. But could he carry the State of New

also would be indis|H-i.soble! New ’I''!"'!
would

iu saying that Mr. Clereland ..
!>' dcTa>« >»

ItT’na^ltieTtiri renUeti in

any oilier LMUsideration.
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Wood ^motion of ( Jo„o„,]
It will be sueoefioful, Hut by far th^*

^ «trioua. Wo hope
•ijeralion in the matter ia tij

"1“' '“l”''t«“t coii-

0;‘ner.l Wocai .
'>- «f ni.kiuK

maely and unlawful], w1t(l Uatr
^ •’.a not inearnaably atS i!^ £

''»»'
•>oi» be was not at fault at all tbo..

,^J\"'fttcr; indrod wo
alllferod injustice and deaerrca an d

^*t°r l^thbone baa
it. lie i, ac.uld of lieenVn

>>' '"Wht to

> (tame whi.-hiauaial wry eatiSl^nT Havana
bblitt purpoiwa, and of rceeiyimr J for iram-
from iu proprietors. H„ did^S™ ,b^

">,"«nl<-rahle value
»e should be sorry to are ...

"la'nl.v. but
tieular, br„mtb,Tom: m “s'Oeneral Wood a, a braw aLd' ahl

>"11 of
W'untry with ability. Oppoaiti..n m b'"‘" 't" •'*'

general i, ,„i,e ,i,h
as major-

"e don’t want to em him m -
" op«mon of him.

eause he has newer eame<] tliat’ranr"
™*

be baa alrea.l,y bad more militaw Jr
•*'•<»»

entitled to. bee.uw there are ^flonir iwryiee who are better end!^ “<'"1 and
can judlte-far bettor <|U.li«ed M b;,

*“ "»’ “»
la If he ia ennhnned, and liyea in .

"erala than he
the ranktnjc ^m-ral of the an tT*^

3’o«r» he wilj

thiit rank not ntteinerf

miniiitratiro atnricc. Whathowonl} hut by a<).

»P»mon that ho ia an otBoioJ 5 . ,

'* ‘he
of foroo and coura^. but ho«b ^ * nm„
opinmn one way or another ua to

hasia for an
nfflvyr. III. eaw i,"be ,I,a7 If

““"""‘“'"‘•T « . (teueral

eouhl play tbe fiddle and „id h^had'LwMrlH.

P^anant poverty. The
^ * Tsar’a commiHaioo on

ia thtirouKhly rei>nw*[italiVe in'^h*
*'««* atfr>.

!e..nn* villa;.^TaXJet; mid^ffi
'?’ !^T “P «f

It eaniint, therefore, be bus,wet,J I" Proportion;

whether tbe bureaueraey the Llbir'.
™e elai«,

the ex|>enEi<> of the reat Thi« <^itiratorB, at

«™n,l.y «pre*;:i brlnl Jf “"P”'''* '!« Wew,
inp Minister rbhw. thaj L^^t^Jlerr' ‘"'•'"'l-

have b„„ ,.,rried on
* '•'’'''’Pnient. in Ruwia

p™«nl claw.; Minister Witrf- bearJJIJwTll "u
"f <*>'

Jtlwiiisnn.iucnlionable that his noliee
'*' blame.

t-v « hipl, „ri«, and of
•neb a. the Siberian and MajJh^ri.T 1

*”’“’™““'”'

of poaterity, has im|>overi.lied 0,1
‘"'one"'

then-fon*. well that tiai,'
he a^irultural clatw, If

he should Kiye way'’ to a of
P”'"'""? oonipleteil his plan.'

tni^ion. h,.,eyer. find, threWeTelT or,h7"'status in his low power of self o7d
'

'. P*'“*»"' ' b.w
ti.m of the AnglesJaon beinn whoirmT’

‘ <(">-

Slav, who liaa no keen indivirtn.i
^ m the genuine

Pl«aaure. The c^n,Z,ion Tbarf «*•

lucolion of rrliKious teaebinn'in'l.”
' '*"

bared that, when Jl. Walde, k-M,
•*' ** r«mom-

after the Reneral election haii
inmiediatelv

j-vily and di,ti„e,irrindi™iil'',br ‘r “ '”»
'w Were somewhat at a hms in

^ Pohey of his ministrv.
then Hu#tireHt«l thai

f«r his retimnent. It
.(tains. m.«,I ,be l,!,'

republican Kraiue. that “the elert f
!'“> do(m.a of

vnemy."M, ,Va|de.;k.7;„.^'’;‘- '”7, '» '<» eternal

wuld omlo„bt„||, attach itsel? m tm!'"’’'
»bieh

law, especially in his natire Rdi.
~ 'ftTym* out of this

held in special n-verenj. .Jd nar ,7 r
“

a. that time reriewed a novel br“ OyJ" wWeh T‘•“t as Its motive, and whicl. I i ^V*
,*h>ch hud this con-

Housse.u-a birthplace “0™“ J"- "’"bleck-
a’.tie feeli„« was X.lly i" ,b t "r“v“'
'eaehinp ordJni, esJeJ .f|y™ ,7 Church and .he
olvar Uiat M. WalikS 7? iri'"

” „ " "
sueeesaor to Prywhlent lymlwt and7.. “u-

' *"
bis popularity. es]ieeially in his bom

“".’"•'tw In impair
ami fur tbew r,w«,„. hi/rJdT^ ‘“‘“r'”"'

Britlnny;
came ilitelliyible, Bui it ia

*’temienibip be-

Kind Storkf am Prem er ?( -"J

^.1 a biyotry of uobJli;!, wW V^ntl.v did not barBain f„. f„^the ordera with eonsi,|erable riaor 7m' .

" ”"PPr«‘“<l
in civilian yuise to continue 7 7 'r“

^ "''PP'"'-
wiiUw, to s,7ke a. tbTm Sn aur; '"“’v''''’*'

"""
(toremmeiit slioul.l have newer’ to

"toiawai that the French
ntinistrative onler ns ls.;7

"PPro“. any sebool by atl-

iaw, or morals. It is further™!' 7 Ceuatitdtion, to

take.. 1. ,..„ celibacy should be’TIToJ'.Id'm'treh'!”'

Arn’etJ*,!; iJjny J^e'Jer’.bi."''”'''>j" »
wllective ownership and riwxin t.°r?”'**^*^**^**”**'

the American is Slavi/imr ' while

f
•tape in the ymi, ..7pyiT f„.m Ituwin

; and Hie leader ef .!- .
*"'>« »n

He Ims tv;o JhieJe„™l ib.''' .

'*

raabliess of rerolutionista. .p.
''"/'’"'

"'‘T *"d the
but the latter, if unbridled “'v''""
once mon- tht? dav of T

oTPrromc him. und put off

happenal twice he'fnp«
' utionnl frrt'dom in Rumsi's, as

tiouTn .be v'™ JTf i-ut»J-
when the Nihilist*

*1*^ Firsts aeocasioti, and amiin

.2*0

t“<»m mun.“,J'™„V"*„w77hu'eTw "a T"
rur,i: br-r^iJr/stf'”‘^A
There i, . litUe mHliimJ bl Bl/7 '!, T ' ““

unee a year ,u d/h!r Llbi “r *“ '’ork

llmalre. An opera h. ( ..« 1
"* '» 'he

maid. Ben wriuw me that iJ.*/
‘ 7

aijd y„ to New Vork to have hi, Ta'i'!'',-!." “w, 7 •'7' ""
who Would do somethin^ man
(uouey..

b„n,er7?f.ir.y7w...r[i|l'l”7 >-
ami while that town isThaVJ! f , ,

'**" New York.

aelf-indubteilce and vi,w by a iJiT'p!!.!''!!.7muiiity. there will always' be
^‘"et'ean eom-

to permit of re7JlT"’*> ““'J.
Pffi. in wwinp-doinp

0«t. that X«.w York is (he til«« I

‘‘"'^'*n«Jident points

«f people who do not live hvn^ Ld* “l T""*•»? order and promotira riKhicoulli*
hec-p-

delude, „o, only the J!^.|a7,.r7r 'folk w"h”i!"rhere, or whose work iu hi.p.a
^ hf»nH?u are

nsitors; and it is true f.K* that
“>'i‘*‘u*h3 of

the visitors como l»cr^ iwiiiiiir oh.
P«^»P«rti.)n of

of the towii^tho (heatreu «o,t ,L.I^
‘ ‘awf”! Jtayoties

the Miidia and street, .7
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Latest Aspects of the Panama Affair

Sisri: the laM mimlief of the Wucki.t went to prr**. the Repub-

lic ol I'anam* h»* rect^ired by the United .Sutee mu nut

only H d. but » de /arc political entity. Such reoiftnltiun

wae involted in the formal rcA-ptioo by I’reaident Kooaoelt of Mr.

P. Kuoau-Varillu. envoy ciitrauitiinBry and rainiater plenipttfentiary

of the new coninamwcalth. There wem# to be no doubt that the

pnurxe pursued by thi* wuntry will Iw adopted at no distant date

by the Kritish. French. tJcrnian. Itnlian, amt other Kuropean gor-

ornmenta. That their example will he ultimately followed by the

I.otiii-Ainerican etalen may l>e taken for (jraiiled, aUhouph. for

the moment, there t» be among thmn wniie miseonceptinn a«

to the aigniflranre nf the attitude auunted by the Kooaeselt admin-

Utration toward the revulution at l‘anaiiia. Aututi^ the queatiunt

inuuted by them are esunr that deserve conelderalion. For in-

stamr; Did the uprising at I’aiiama agnin«l the Bogota govern-

n»ent represent a e|K)nUneuiifl and practically unanitnous outburst

of local public upinion* Secondly, did our ifovcroment incite

or connive at the uprising? Thirdly, is «ur recognition of the in-

dependence of a se<*edeij province of t'olranbia a violation of the

Monroe IbjctrineT Fourthly, did our Treaty of lH4fl with New
Granada bind ua to aaaist any government that might happen to

iiiaull itself by force at Bogota, in suppreaeing an isthmian re-

volt against its autborityT

Tl»nse who are inclin«*d to question the assertion that the feel-

ing on the isthmus in favor of neceasion and independence is vir-

tually unanimous, point out that the province or IVpurtiiient uf

Panama was representeil in tlw Colombian Senate, which is said

to have rejected the eamil treaty by a unanimous vote. There

must. then, it is argutsl. be some iiihabitanta of Panama who ob-

jected to the treaty, slmv ll>elr repn-sentalivea in the Crdombian

Senate opposed it. 'llie deduction would be perfectly justified if

there had been evx-o n preteni'c of liiinesl elections in Colombia

during the last three vfwrs siR<<e the dr faeta government beaded

by Marroquin establishni itself by fore* at Bogota. Aa a matter

of fact, the mode nf election which has Im-n adopted in Colombia

during the last three years has been characterized by a simplicity

even more striking than that whieh is cxcinplifled in Spain. The
fVjveriMir of Pnnatna, whn, it must be rememlwred. la an ap|wintee

of Marroquin's. would be provided with a list of the prrstms who
were to be returned from the ifthmus to the (Vrlomhian Senate and

House of ReprrsentatiTrs, snd also with a list of the persons whn
wtinid be permitted to vote for those pnwpcetjve lawgivers. Under
the cirrumstanees, the ostensible spokesmen of the Department of

Panama at Bogota would represent nobody Init the usurping Co-

lornhian Kaecutive. As all the other Benatnrs were chosen in the

same way. the fact that they all voted againat the canal treaty

indicates that Marrncpiin mutt have texTTtly connived at the re-

jection of the treaty which hit personal agent, Dr. Hcrran. had
negotiated. This is why the people of Bogota are now furiout
against the usurping President. They know very well that Marro-
quin could have secured a ratification of the treaty had he really

iesired it. The siipponition that any inhabitants of Panama, ex-

cept appuiDtees of the Colombian government, would favor a re-

jection of the canal treaty It inadmissible on a priori grounds, and
it contradicted by all the evWencc forthcoming. There ia. In fine.

IK> reason to doubt that the Colombian officials who hare been
|iolilely rrqucstnl to leave the isthmus cnnstitiilr<l the only per-

M>ns in the Deparitwnt of Pantma who were disposed to defend
the action uf the Colombian (Senate.

Tlie lorapletion of the curul begun by the French company it a
matter of such vital moment to tlie natives of the isthmus that
the rejection of onr offer to complete it gave ampler provocation
for oecessinn than hat ever been afforded for like movementt on
the Weatern Hemisphere. The original Republic of Colombia, to
the creation of which Bolivar contributed so much, had nothing
like equivalent ground for ita separation from Spain. The Cabans
never had so much justification for their revolts against the
Madrid government. As for our own Dei-larathm nf Independence,
put forth in 1778. tlie grievances of which we enmplained were de-
risory compared with the sweeping sacrificH- of her local inter-
1‘sls. imp«>s.*d u|«ui Pntiama by the (‘olombian Senate, It should
iil«» W borne in mind that the* ruin with which Paqaina was threat-
ened by the rejection «f the tanal treaty was h«u the latest and
deadliest injury in a long tale of wrong. Kver since tin' isthmus
liecame a part of New Granada It has Iwcn plundered and victim-
ized for the benefit of Ihigofa pnliticiaiis, ther and over again
have the inhabitants Is-eu driven to assert their indcpcndeni-^. ttf
the incunu* that us»sl to tw derived from customs duti4»s sid harbor
dues, seldom was a dollar applied to the nwls of the local g..vcrn-
ment. Tl» natives of Panama could imjI even secure from the cen-
tral administration money enough to hiilld a wagon road. Of
the five thousand dollars which the Panama Railroad Companv
agreed to pay weeklr for its franehise. the Bogota politicians hav^
always taken *4IM)0 for themselves, and. when they fell good-
natured, would allow the Deparlawnt of Panama to" reserve five
hundred dollars for iuelf. Of the hug* turns of moaev paid hr
th* dc Letseps Comi»ny as bonutei for th« original canal franchist

and for the extension thereof, the Ikpartment uf Panama has never

rvc«ived a dollar, in like manner of the bonua oi Un million

dullara and of the aiuiual subvention of two hundred and fifty

thousand dollars nffertul by the United Htatea, every penny would

have gone to llogota. All this, however, might liave been en-

dured. for the natives of the Isthmua understand that the coii-

slniction and operation of an inleroceanii' waterway would be of

inestimable benefit to the territory through which it should nm.
When they saw tliemseivca nrenaced, however, with tlte Itrsn of even

the itMlim’t advantage that might accrue to them, they eiimpre-

hended that the hour had i-omc to choose between revolution and
deapair. Who can doubt that, with such alternatives before them,

their division was practically unanimous?
to the second inquiry, which has been [Mined by aome Lstln-

Americana, whether, namely, our guvernnieot incited or I'onnived

at the uprising In Panama, vre are glad to he able tu answer it

squarely in the negative. We have not always been able to approve

of Mr. lUawcvrlt's proceedlnga—we hold, for Instant*, that lie

transcended hia constitutional ]>owera when he ap[Hilnted the

Anthracite Owl Coinmiaslon-'-but wc Iwlievc him to Iw ineapahle

of resorting to an indirect and sui reptitunts method nf attaining

a given end. That is not hin way of doing things. lie has shown
himself on all iKcasiuns frank, bold, and straightforward. He has

always thrown his cards upon the tabic. Hia worst enemies have

never accused him of disainiuldlion, much less of treachery. From
the charge of complicity in the Panama revolution we should

willingty have ah*oIve<l him on o priori gruumls, luit he has him-

self supplied conclusive proof of Innoeence and Ignorance, by per-

mitting to lie published certain [wsaages which he had prepared for

incorporation in his annual message before the inhabitants of the

isthmua declared their independence. Whatever may be thought

of the propriety or expediency nf the intention therein expressed

—we have elsewhere glanced at tbia purely academical question

—

It must be pronounced absolutely certain that the intention would

never have been fornted. much less reduced to writing, had Ur.

Roosevelt even suspected that, hefure the opening of the regular

session nf the Fifty idghth Ulmgress. the canal problem would be

solved by tJw natives of |*anania themselves, It was not neceaaary

for Mr. Konarveit to publish those suppressed passages, which

events have rendered superlluous. That be should have dune so

refteets eredit upon his candor, however difficult we find it to ree-

oneile with international law the coni<cptiou therein expressed of

his duty to his country and to eirillzatlon. The point to be borne

clearly in mind is that reasonable and honorable n»en will acquit

Mr. Rooaevelt of being in any sense an aeiwwaory to the seerssian

of the Department nf Banaina from Colombia.

It is almost incredible that any intelligent Iwtin - Americans

sbuuld be itieliued t» regard our recognition of the Republic of

Panama as s violation of the Monroe Ibictrine. What was It that

President Monroe averred in IKlS3? lie said that the I'nilcd States

could nut view with indiffereiK-e any attempt of Kuropt-OH powers

to extend their political system to the New World; to In-at the

Western llemispfierp os a field for future colonization; or In any
way to control the destiny of those American communities which

had declared their independence. President Monroe never asserted

that the United States would assure to each I.atin-Ainerican <«m-

munity the [ttniseMioh of the territory which it then occupied, os

against the claims and assaults of other Ijxtitt-.Xraerican states.

Had any surh guarantee been given we should have found our-

selves engaged in unintrrniptrd war for upwards of three-quarters

of a century. As a matter of fact, since 1H2.1 we have been im-

passire spectators of countless revolutions in the region which

now calls itself .-Vegentlna. We have seen the independent republic

of Uruguay erected on a tract of land long disputed by Brazil

and Buenos Ayres with force of arms. We have seen I^raguay

attacked and dismembered by Us neighbors. Ws have seen Bolivia

made the theatre of almost continuous anarchy. We have teen

Feuador convulsed by a nearly ceaseless struggle between the

Clerical and the Liberal parties. We have beheld without inter-

position the mutilation uf Peru by Chile, and the refusal of the

latter power to execute treaty obligations with r«v<*vd to the dis-

tricts of Tacna and Arico. We have seen all forms of goveninrert

succeed one another in Mexico, from the empire* of Iturbide and

ilfaximiiian to federal and unified republics. We have seen the Cen-

tral-Ainericnn Confederation split into its five <s»mponeDt parts,

We have seen, lastly, the original Rejiiiblic of Colombia, founded

by Bolivar, shorn, successively, of Venezuela ami of Ecuador. In

every one of theoe instances we have recognized the succeeding or

seceding commonwealths as independent governments, and never

before has such recognition Iwen looked upon as Inconaistent with

fidelity to the Monroe Doetrine. To take an example nearer home-

we recognized the Kepuhtic of Texas, after Its se»>es*ion from Mex-

ico. and. siib<Mquemly. at ita request, we admitted it to the Union.

We have never licen told that the Monroe Ikoclriue was ignor^l

in either of those acta. The Moaroi- Doctrine is. of course, levelleil

exclusively at th* interference of European power* with the West-

ern Hemisphere, and has absolutely nothing to do with the inde-

pendent movement* in which American* may see fit to engage.

W* come. lastly, to th* inquiry whether the treaty into which
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vre fnt«r«d in ID-lti with Nrw (imtudu hound ui to awiat an/
(|(>v«mnirDt that mi|(ht ha(ifM-n to inatali itaelf by force at Bogota,
in auppt'ciMinjr an inthroian revolt aK>inet its authority. What
waa the iMftivc* that proniptnl u» tp enter into that treaty? Our
iiiutivo wa« two/old. Firat, u> «ecur« ttw mainteoaDce of p««ca and
order on the i»tbtn>an route, which, evidently, wan about to be
traverwd by Amcrieaa eitisetu in large numbera on their way
front the Atlantic Staten lu California. Secondly, to prevent any
Funrpean |«*>vrer—and mpeeialty Ureat Britain, which already oc-

cupied the Belize, and vraa rncroacliing on the Jdoaquito coaat

—

from acquiring nseendeocy bImi on the Uthinun of Fanania. What
waa the motive of New Oraiuida? That ntpublic had but one.

naiuely, the deaire to gain our aMiktante in the defen<-e of tite ikth-

muk. which had lirconie a tempting prize to Kuroprau aggrrMion.
Such were the HKditea actuating the partlea to the 1'reaty of lH4d,

and. had that inatrument been rightly coDatiued. we should always
hare recognin’d that the only duties inipoMd upuu ua were thuac

of preaerving peace nini order and of protecting th4‘ iathraus againat

Kuropran aggrewnirm. Wc certainly did nut auppoee. at the time
when the treaty was signed, that it bound ua to uphold the au-

thority of New (iranada. for. in that event, we ah<»uld bare deemed
ouraidvea obliged bo prevent the tranafurniatiun of that political

entity into the Republic of (ktlombla. In like manner wv abould

have dmnrd ourselvea oonairained to pul down tW aeocnaion of

the Department of Cartagena, the eeceaaion of tite Dapartmenta of

Panama and Veragua. and. at a later date, the acceuion uf Panama
and Antioquia. Neither we nor the Bogota govcmiDent took auch

a view of our obligations on those occasiona.

There is. in a word no doubt that the province of Pananu has

as good a right legally, and a better right morally, to accede from
f'olomhia than Vene/uela and h>uador had in the third decade of

the last century, or than Texaa had in the ftnirth decade to secede

from Mexico. Murc«iver, the Treaty of 1H40 simply blntU ua to

nutintain tranquillity and order on the isthraus. and to protect

the prditical entity which buppens there to be ektabliahrd agalnat

Kuropeaii assault, ff wc nuw do wliat we ought alwaya to have

done, when the .State of Panama*haa revolted against Bogota op-

pression. and prohibit ('olornbia from committing a breach of the

pi'uee on the isthmus, we are bnt subserving the primary, humaiw,
and honorable purpoac for which the Treaty of 18M was framed.

The Alleged New Sayings of Jesus

Tne reported discovery arrhieolngiftt in Egypt of papyri con-

taining saytnga attributed to Jesus is, of course, extremely inter-

esting. but l» evidently of no great importance from a thenk^cal

point of view. The dicta are all iutroduevd with the words “.leaut

mith.” and. apparently, were all addressed to Mt. Thomas. With
one exception, the signiHeanee of the newly diacOTercfl dicta doca

i>ol differ materially from that of the aayinga ascribed to the

Navioor in the canonical gimpids. The exce|ilioD to which we refer

is the answer Mid to have been returned to the question as to

when rhrisfs kingdom should lie realized, the reply being. " When
ye return to the »tate of Innurence which existed before the fall.”

The mrrenry in blgx-pt of such a dictum, whirh virinally amounts
to a pruhibitlnii uf sexual relation)) between men and women, may
help to explain the appearatvee of celibacy and anchnrilism in (hat

cininlry at an early (Jaic. No warrant for such a prohibition ran

be found in the canonical gospels, and the rrlihacy enjoined upon

priests at a comparatively late date by the 1,'hurch of Rome finds

most of ita support in what lawyers would desrribe as an ohifer

dicrHm uttered by St. Paul. The precise dale to which the papyri

(hat we are now conaidering belonged seems not to have been au-

thoritatively determined, though the discoverers. Dr. Orenfeil and

Dr. Hunt, assert that the writing on them cannot be referred to a

date later than three hundred years after Christ, and probably

belonged to a period earlier by some two hundred years That

Is a matter for experts to determine. Meanwhile let us point out

h«tw little sueh diw-overies esn affect the authority of the four

canonical gospels, und espr-riaJly of the first three, which arc usual-

ly gruupetl together and described as the “ Hynoptica.”

It if. we presunte. generally known that, so far as the New Testa-

ment la conceroLHl. a canon, or definite list of writings regarded as

holy or inspired, was not formeil until about 170 years from the

coming of Chriat. It is g»meraUy aeinowlnlgeil that the earliest

Church fathers did not us<’ the hooks of the New Te«tan»pnt as

sacred dneuments elothrd with divine authnrity. bnt followed, for

the nmst part, at least till the middle of the Hceotid century,

apostolic traditions orally transmitted. In U»e second half of the

sev»>nd evntury. however, it la certain that there existed a canon

of the New Testament i-onsisting of two parts, called the " Ooa-

pel ” and the " .\post1e.” The first was complete and exclusive.

eODlatning the four evangels now accepted, and no others. The

caikun adopted by the Council of Ijutdiera. 3C3 A.D., eontaitia our

four goapels, and no other narratives of the sayings and doings of

Jesus. The same thing may be said of the council held at Hippo

(a.o. 3S.1i niwl of the Counell of Carthage (gj>. SB7). Augustine

was the animatiog spirit of both couneils, and it is evident that
they expressed hit views on canonical questions. It is true that,
notwithstanding the numerous rodeavors nude both in the l-Iast and
in the Weet to settle the New Testament canon during the fourth
and fifth centuries, it was nut Anally closed as regards notne of the
Epistin and the Apocalypse, but was left to be practically deter-
mined by usage. There seems to be no doubt, however, that, (rum
O.D. ITO onward, the four guapeU translated in King Jantes’s
version, and no utber erangvia, were accepted as eanonicat. For
at least a century, however, after the death of Jeaus, disciples who
desired to learn about hU life and teachings used such hooks as
they liad access to. often failing In diBtinguish between documents
uf genuine value and worthlrM furgrries. They were uncrititwl.

ami there was an enormous tioating mass of unauthentie litera-

ture, including recensions of the gus|M-l iiltrrrd by heretical sects

to suit their own dogmas. The earliest evidence on this jaiint

ia given in tin- prologue to Luke's Uospel. which spraka of iiwny
previous essays us towards a regularly dig«-stevl evaugi'lical histury
baswl on traditions handed down from eyr-witr»eas«s who had fol

lowed the whole courkt- of Christ’s, ministry. Such recitals of the
doinss nr sueh rolleetions of the aayings uf Jesus would nat-
urally seek to give thcmaelrea authority by burrowing the name of
one of the a|KMtlea. There U nothing surprising, tbrreforr. in

the fact that a particular collection of logia. or sayings, should Im-

attributed to St. Thotna*. It was donbtlesa in the course of their

contest with the herc-tica of the second century that orthodox
Christians were aroused to the neceaaity of their funning a strict

list uf rrwlly authoritative writings. It is certain that heretic*

on OisHr part made collections of Chriatiuii writings for them-
srlvea. Thua Mareion in the middle of the second emtury selected

fur himself on dogmatitwl grounds a gospel which aeeins tn lutv*e

been foundol on Luke. Flecieaiastical tradition lecviguizes the
Apostle Matthew us the author of the First Uoepel. but the tradi-

tion is always combined with the aUtemmt that Matthew wrote in

Hebrew, by which was nreant, apparently, .Aramair. for the rea-

son that Hebrew had long ceased to be a written language. From
tb« time of Krasmus. however, the b«wt tlrevk iw-holars have been
coDvinewd that the (Ireek erangel attributed by us to Mattlu-w Is

not a IranklatioD. Either, then, the tradition of a direetly apos-

tolic Aramaic gospel is a mistake, or what Matthew really wrote
in Aramaic was )lifferent from the Orrek book which now bears

his name. The latter inference seetna to be supported by the state-

neat of Pspioa that Matthew wrote the l/ogia loracles or sayingsj

—an expression which would be more naturally applied to a eum-
pilalion uf the words of Cliriat than to a consecutive gospel nar-

rative.

The hypothesis that newly discovered sayiaga ascribed bo Jeaus
on the alleged autlmrity uf St. Thomas or of some other apostle

•liould be accepted as authentic will nut bnir scrutiny when we
call to mimi that a multitude of such trudilioun were current in

the latter half of the second century of our era, but that, antong

thrm all. only the four gospels now accepted withstood the crit-

iHam of the fatlu’rs and of the cosincils of the Cbnrrh. By the

close of the second emtury a.W.. the authorised gospel comprised
the four rvaagels, now' known tn us, and no nthem.

This is nut to say that fragments of gtmpel narratives onre cur-

rent. but rejected by the jiidgnirot uf the falhers. or that early

tranaUtions of the canonical evangels into Syriac or Old I,aUn. or

Into the Memphilie or Tliebaie dialeits uf Egyptian, or into the

Ethiopic and Armenian languages, may not be useful from the

view-point of critics, who desire to arrive at a correct text. To
suppose, however, that any dicta contained in spurious gospels

would now be permitted by scholars or theologians to supersede

statements of the canonical evangelists would be absurd. Yrt this

u precisely the suggestion that is indirectly made by some of the

daily newspapers which have chronicled the recent discovery in

ttopt.

The Korean Question : Russia and Japan

The real apple of discord tietween Kussta and Japan in the Far

East Is Korcs. While -lapan has certainly views and hopes touch-

ing Manchuris, the Tokio govirnmenl Is. nevertheless, using ih^

Haneburisn question rather s« the lever for Its Korean policy than

as a distinct and immeiliate goal. That Japan nmy have ulteriot

views for Manehiiria. juet ss Rusois may have ulterior views

for Korea, ia of course (rue. Hut that rom-rrns the dim and

distant future, and ia not the cause of the preseiil strain.

To umleretand the posilbm we mu«t see what it is that Japan

wants in Korea, and in what way Russia may be inclined to object

to these desires. When we have got «» far we shall be able to

see dsylighl, and to forecast with sonw prrdiahility the outcome of

the preiwnt situation. The Korean question has s certain bUtorlc

iMckgrouml. without some undeTslatidiiig of which the whole ques-

tion is hopelessly obscure. We mu*t. therefore, seek for the roole

of the present in the past-

Strictly speaking. Korea ia a Chinese colony, planted among

Mongolian ahoriginies. But the planting of U»e colony is so re-
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Im^ud irradually to net the iip|>er band, awl it was soon evident

that Korea waa not to beetune a modern country within a few

months by the Hat of Japan.
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Diversions of tKe
The America.rv Field

Higher JoxirnaLlist

for English Fiction

TIIK aiiM>ii«>rit(iun of Ktij;li»h i» not »uctt a buro-

ing qur»ti<>n with u» now tis it wmt whm we read more
of it. .\l (Jiexriit we are primarily eonoeraed with the

reform of AnH>ri<wn fiettoii, hut «» a heaiii in one's own
eve is tiMiili more diiKnilt to extract tlian the mote wliieh

is in one’s brother's eye, one naturally defers one's ease to bis.

VVe can to the tH-tilisl any time, but he may Iw very niueh woiae

If he tiue» not an at once. I'lieie is the more reiiaon tor haste with

him because he sreuu to Iw inteniiK a Held whieh we have atip-

jHised our own. hut which really has an open dtsir w'lierv any alien

]M>wer may euiue m aitd occupy the areas abum]um<d by US in our
tiw. im..rinnrv realiits whete our invention has

i)nm
rtforts to coinnixe the imairinary i

of late earrietl the llajc- His eyes cannot W in too perfect oonifi

tion for the Iwution of his claim, and while he is alsmt it, he

had as well have his ears hathed to. The strniiKe linmnients. the

moel aeveuts, of the natives will naturally form a larjre part uf

the effect he is seekinff. and with an ini|ierfrH't sijthi and nearinit

he cannot ewteh them perfectly, it he is an Knjilishinan he will

bate a con^nital defect of these senses to overcome. Isrause of the
sclf-satisfaetion with which every HiiKlishnian is born, not so

tmirh as to his fiersonality as hia nationality. This thickens his

heuriu); and clouds his aijtht in such measure that he ares and
hears other people with difhciilty. and Ihnujch he sees and hears

cm>U);h of them to iterceive that they are not Kntflish. he does not
see ami hear enouKli of them to make out what they are like in

their surprisiiiji dilTerence from himself.

All this and more the iS’)Mtria(ed expatriate who has ftpired

in these studies before as a Mysterious StranypT, said, and said
mi much into the air, as it were, that the liiyrhrr •loiirmilitt was
oMiftetl to ask him. “ What are yon driving at?"

** A niinibcr of thinpi, and so I am making; what you may Ally

reirsrd as a scatterinp shot.*’ the mysterious »trani<er replied.
” Hut apeeifteally f was thinking of Mr, Benson's comparative
siieceaa in his treatment of .American eomlitions and characters in
his new—or, if we count by weeks, his old—novel of ’The Relent-
less I’ity.’ Most Kn}{l)»hnien. |ierha]ja all Knftlishinrn, who hare
dealt with ii* hitherto, have ffiven us only their com|«raiivc fail

ure to think of. for the reasons which I have ^neraliaed. fiv
have always formed a temptation for them. ap]>ftrentiy. both be-
cause of the family likeness which makni us scein easy, and bc-

eaiisr of the favor which any .cariculuic of us iisei] to meet with
from their public. It must have seeiiH-d to them that they had a
riiiht to our field of Ectiou. the ri|(ht that Kn^li'^hnien have to noy-
thinir when they want it; ami I rather wonder they have not oV-
eupiesl it more in the ]iast. They would never Imve found many
.^nu’rieans in it to dispute them, for our native novelists much pre^,

fer No Man's laind to their native country. Hut when the KnffVialT
have made a foray amuntrst us it has l^n to make captives of
tbeir bow and siiear a selection of nnfortiinntiw whom we are not
only tinwillirq;. liiit honestly unable, to recofmixe as Amerieans."

" Tliere is smnelhiny' in what you say,” the higher joumallst
admitted.

*'*niere ought to be.” the mvsterious stranger returned, •'since
I s4-ein to hr saying so much. If ymi will run your mind back
over tlie Kngiish novelists who have Irinl to do American in-rsons
bihI things in the past, prrluips yuu will c<iitclude that there is
everything in wlut I say. We will let the tourists go. but the
novelists have endeavored to lie fairer, with a result almost as dis-
KHiraging. If you begin with IKrkens you have an assortment of
impossibles in which the traces of verisimilitude onlv heighten
the grotesque want of n*aiity. ^nu may say that he alwavs carl-
cutured his own countrymen, that he never caught the 'l<s4: of
life, hut this hnnllv answers. His loiintrymen knew where to
Irsik for the truth which caricature always hiisrs itsidf on, but they
had to take his caricature of us for the whole tnith and nothing
but the Inilh. Of course, it was not a thing to beat, the breast for,
even at the time, and now we know ourselves to be ridiculmis loo
well to becuiiie more so by rcrenting ridicule. Hut the question
is of Dickens's suecess or failure in iwiching our likeness, and it
was such a dreary failure that it possible may have warned
Thackeray away fnmi our ground. At any rate, he never attempted
any hut American damties glimpsed at Herman watering places,
and .^merirsn colonials, who were not vet Americans at all, but
only in the way of being so. Charles Readr made some alleinpta
at wandering AmerieaiiB. Uit his Captain Fiillaiovcs. and tlw

IIm'
Hie sult-»ca savor of tiiir Downeast skipiirra.

\Mien Trollope canu* to undertake the <aitnr difficult work, he was,
in his way. as twd ns Dickens, though he was not ns broadly bud.”

I think Mr. Hardy hasn't tried us. has he?" the higlier iour-
nahst asked, in an liiter«s.t he was just Iwginning to feci in the
matter.

•*l doti l reinerolicr that he hos.” the mysterious stranger as-
^nttsl •• He i« |«Mi wise lo Imve his own for another people,
though they were of the saiur speech, race, and religion, in their
dissimilnrilv fiom the am-esirnl sfak. Hardv shows his great-m-s mu onlv m what he bus done, but what he’ has ii..| dour.”

.1 .
’

.
^“"''“Hi.t protested. -Do jou think

Wide Ilf the murk . I think you Is-gun by praising Mr. Ib-n*s>n for
siitss-s with i|s. ami here you fall a-eursing, l>v vour applause
1 m.ichsi who has kept himself far from otir Held. Ihsides

of

what have you lo say of M
Iran girl. I.uny Kosler'"

*• \ou iiM-un ill • Klennor '? Well, she

Humphry \\ard's siusv-ssful Ainer-

i-rlainly gives oue paiioe.

But isn't she a proof uf the skiU with which some of our own
novelists have studied n sort of American girl, rather than the

Knglisb auvelist'a divination? .Mrs, Ward has never been here;

ahe may have met her Lucy Foster on alien gmund: but alvaya in

reading uf her 1 was haunteil by the feeling that 1 had met her

before in American Issiks, and that the author hud corrected her

really admirable llkr*nrss—her extraordinary likenes*—by the first-

hand knowledge of |ieoplc who had ber-n in .America, in New Fug
land. ltu> study ui her alfectcd me like a purlmit painted from a
phntiigriipb.”

-Isn't that rather nasty of yuu, if i may lie so fraiik?” the

higher iuurnalisL coiniueiit^.
- Berliaps it is, rather. Criticism ia nasty.”
“.And what dm-s it pnne in Mr. Hensun’s favor?"
"Merely that if he wished lo do .Americans he did well to come

to America for thim. ami nut trust quite to the stray examples,
or the literary edigies of them in our own books. Of ermrse. hie

Mrs. i*nliner. as a ty|»e of the shrieking and screaming .Aroer-

lean matron, is his main sikv<‘m. but her husliand. the dry. kiwi-
K. clean, ruthless finaneier is not so laid cither. He is very fair,

fheir ilaughlrr might have h«-ii iairn anywhere. But her pliitn-

cralic birthright affined her to the uiiivcnwl ariaU>cral. wim nu
more dilTcrs from c<niotn' to country than hotels do. Thai 1-ong

Island ‘ home ' uf the ralmrrs is mighty well done, too, with
its instantaneous perfection, and ita exquisite details of imper-
sonal taste. The waler-fiarty there, the iHibliiag for fiearls by
the houseful of noble aiul opulent giiesta. is delightful, ami not

nvrnlnne. if what we read in our newspapers is true of the wild

hospitalities of our up|ier claasea elsewhere. 1lie whole Issik

is pretty good, and more than pretty gmid—since you won't let

me Iw nasty. Of course there are breaks in it. and in the Amer-
ican iialance which is roninianly so well caught, there is an awfully
laid break, when Ihe author k>ts one of his educated, or semi-

educated, .Anwricaitu say, * 1 want to kiMw!' I fancy he got that

out of a isMik.”
*' But what has all this to do with your opening prupoaition?

Do you really believe that there ia going to be an Kngiish in-

vaainn of the AmcrieaD field of fiction? isn’t it enough for their

nobility to come here and marry all our heiresses, without tlieir

iHivellsta following, and gathering up the rich harvests of our

civiliuiliun? la the tireat American Novel, after all. to be written

by an KiiKliahinant”
"Who knows? .And what is to hinder the inroads of the Kog-

Hsh novelist ? The rich harvests ihiit you talk of are rottiag on

tlw* ground for want of native rra|M>rs. who have gone off glean-

ing in the barren fields of liisturieal rnmanee, nr who at bMt
gather a few sheaves from our teeming acre*, and leave the alien

to drive the self-binding reaficr over their vast extent. 1 like

Mr. Benaon's imstsurnblc siircms for its own Mke: if it enuld

frighten our own noveUsts back to their native fields I should like

It still la-tter.”
“ Ah." the higher journalist sighnl, " those fine spirits will not

be couituandrd, itill less frightened."

R. e bl 1 1 1 y

By Edith N. Thom^g
^

I
*HUS Bpake the leer of icers:

^ “The world of sight is nought*

ResUty inheres

But in the dreamer's thought-

“ Thy brave time*dream unfurled

Rctumeth unto thee*

—

Thou soul of all the world*

And no world else can bel"

I shut my sage's book,

I looked upon the rose:

The rose sent back a look

—

Its purports?'—ah* who knows?

It said, or seemed to say:
“ Not all of soul is thine;

1 only came to-day*

But yet some share is mine.

“ How dares thy seer of seers

Exclude me from the Scheme?
The World-As-It-Appears

Ray be a rose's dreaml"

ISOC





Fa.r Fa^stAmerica, in tKe
By Sydney Brooks

Iaixiimn, .Var«-ml^r M>. /Wi.

AS .Am^rirt Vat K*«t<^rn polipyT TW »|ii»".lion one

that before Umg to bewmk* of aiirh prr*«injf

»r.ignin«i»w timt 1 wuroely need lo «polojfiw for r»i«i«n

It now. ]{ it enneerna tbe United Ktattn priniNnljr, It

la oaiv of little leM moment to KnKliiud. to RuMia. to

JaiMB. and. indeed, to the whole world. It may perha|M aiir-

priee Ameritans that there atiould be any doubu on the »Hbjeet.

Did not tbe I'niled Statea bear ber ahare in the relief of the

Peking lejfationa! Haa not Mr. Hay again and again aaaerleil that

hia goiernment atanda for the open door? la not the Man-

churian queation one of the great preoccupation* of .American diplo-

macr? Have there not been timea within the laat few years worn
Rua«a and the I'nited States were obviously at dinlomatic logger-

heiida. and at such titnea ha« .Mr. Huy ever shrunk from prcuKing

home with sharp insietence tbe American point of view? How.

then, can there be any quention that the rwilnl States niual he

reekone.1 an active, tangible factor in the Far Kaatern criei*. or

that her great and growing stake in the conimereial development

of (‘bins, nnd captvially of Manchuria, bus eommittnl her to a

lixed and deftnite pulley!

Well. 1 ean only answer these qti«‘sUona bv saying that doulds

du exist, and that the rnitrsi Slate* is still, in Europ*wii eyes, the

one incnirtilable element in the situation. In Knglund espeeially

these doubta an- almost rmlHirraasing In their keenness, all the

more so at thia particular moment, aa the problem aroiiiMl which

they revolve is fast tweoming of rrtieial nmi immediate importance.

The tension hetween Russia nml .la|ain is. of tsmrse, mainly re-

sponsible for this. English opinion, ullkial as well an Iny, haa
all hill renehed the [loint of placit^ a confliet lirtween Russia

and .lapaii on the list of inevitabilitira. Putting everything on
the other side that can he put there—the tinnncial iinreadim-wii of

Russia, the peareahie instinets of the Tsnr, the prudeme and level-

headeilnesa of tlie ruler* of Japan—it still nHiiaina the general

belief (hat those primal forces which atntenrmmship can neither

guide nur even greatly restrain are iiH-xorably drugging Russia
and Japan to the point of tinrseapnble eollisinn. That the Korean
question must ultimately involve the two nations in war is now
considered little abort of axiomatic. The reasons for this b>-lwf

are broad and pregnant. Like England, Japan is an island king-

dom. destined to depend nn other conntrU-a for the hulk of her
fcMxl-siipply : like Knglund. It is her ambition to lassimc a great
mabufacturing and industrial nation; like England, site ne*s!s

a strong fleet to protect her coasts and commerce and—nuire so

perhaps in the future than at present—opportunities for ex-

pnnsinn.

A mere glaiH-e at the map is rnmigU to show what intluemv
these (siQsiderations must exerciM- on the foreign |iuli<-y of Jajtan.

China nnd Korea are tlie natural, the obvious markets for her
goods. They ean not only buy what she has to sell, but they
are able to produce precisely what she m-r<ls in the way of fond
and raw material, ishe Is, therefore, eummilttsl by the simple neei-s-

aities of her position ill to tbe maintenance nf the o{u-n tbsir

in China, and ilf) to the imiependence of Korea. The latter, apart
from all sentiment, is vital to her very existenre, A hostile p<»wer

in possesaion of the Korean neninaiila wmild have an invaluable
jiimpitg{-olf ground from which lo spring at .la|ian'a thnait. Rus-
sia in Korea rvuiid starxe nr strangle Japan or do Uilh at will.

It is on this nmsidrration that Japan's Korean |Milicy finallv rest*.

She is linked to the t-ouBlry. of eoiirM-, by many ollw-r ties, It

was through Korea that clvnizalion, Itudilhisni. and llu- arts first

came to Japan. The history of the two nation* has always iieeii

closely interlwin«sl. At least twice the Japanese overran the coun-
try. and fur some i-raturb-s Korea paid tribute to the Mikado.
And besides this, there are to-day tlie more material tics of com-
merce and immigration, Japan already draws largely u|Min Korea
for her rice and lienns. Korea too is important, and’in the future
will be more so, as a fleld for rinignitinn. RepiilMsI from Anterica.
Canada. Australia, aiul Hawaii, .la|wnese emigrants are more and
more being encouragetl by tin- guvernnient to m-HU- in Fokien.
PormoM. nnd especially in Korea. Already there are lioiirishtng
Japanese settlcmcnls at St-uul. t'hemul]M>. and Fusan: they own i1m>

chief railway and mining cum-cssions ; they run the post and tele-

graph offices: nine-U'iiths of the shipping and over holf the lainks
are in their hamis.

But above and beytuid this heavy mmineiciul and political stake,
it is. I rej>ent. the strulegic asiiect of Korea that most mnteiiis
Japan. .A foreign p<rucr estahiishnl on the )H-nin*iila would lie

a perminu-iti mciiace to her security. It was to aswrt her ulti-
tiidi on the subject of the Ib-rmit King«lom that .lu|uin bmugbl
on the war with China, and whenever the quexiiuu <smM-s up ogain
•he niiisi and will risk all to ntainlain her |M>Hhion. (hi that
point tin- nation has but «me resolvt-—Korm iinisl either he iiule-

|M-ndent or .iMputieM-. |{u**in for her |Mirt find* the iM-miisiila a
most iiusimrnirnt wolge driven in between Vladivoelok and Port
.Arthur. To frr»m one lo the other Russian inen-of-war must
pass Ihroiigh the Korean strait, where the .la|*ane«e island of
T»u*ima tlm-atens them "like a *4-e(UHl tJibiultar." Without the
loniniuixl of either shore of the strait, Russia rannot t*el herself
•trategieslly secure. Sofiner or later she will he irresislilily
tempted into roiimling ntf her |M»h*e*i<HMi« ami securing th«- essen-
tial rtmneeting link h> the al>M.rption of Korea. T.* Jii|ian that
spells exiini-iiitii ; to Ruvsia it is hut «»ne step onward in her im-
|M-nal mareii.

The dnliirtion from all this that war between Ruasia amt Japan

IS as iuevitabk- aa the Franoo-Prunsian war. as the Huer war, as

the Spanish-.tmerican war. la a de<litciion that the present and

recent tension in the Far East has enormously emphasized. Again,

thia rnaitor waa di-tcusaed not once, hut often, uy the Amerienn
membi-r* of the Alaska tribunal, oml **»me of the leading snldieni

and statesmen in (Ireat liritain. 1 am la-iraying no euntj<lencen

when I assert that the vigor nf tlie .American im-mtM-rs’ utterances

OB the siihjret and the Imldncss of their declaralinn* that the

L’nited Klatt-a niennt at all esista to proR-ct her treaty rights in

Manchuria, created aomething like n sensation. (Hire nmrr, it has

just beenme known that an agreement exist* fa-tween (ternmny

ami Russia by which, in tbe event of a Russo-Ja|Mne*e war and

in return for another slice of t'hina and for some <xmimereial

eonciiwiinns. the former power i* plt-dg«-d to aseisl the latter to the

utmost limits that are ixunpatihle with a formal show of neniral-

ity. 'rhere is, ] say, every reason to Wlieve that this momentous
.vgrerment is actually in existence, and I do not think that ehhrr

I>ord lainsdowuc or Mr. Hay would deny it ex<x-pt, of course.
" oltlcially.'* I have, at any rate, no hesitation in saying that

faith statesmen are regulating their imitcies in aci-urdaocv with

its terms.
These, then, are the circiinulanei-s which have brought the Far

I-IasR-rn quest ion into prviininrnci- onn- more, and led Englishmen
to canvass the auhjert of AiiH-ricnn |K»Iiey. It is umlerstiNM] )M-r-

feetly well over here that the defeat of Japan would leave Russia

the autocrat of Manchuria and in a position to kill American trade

in that region at a stroke. Rut what is not undcrstnid. what
remains simply a suhjeei for s|ieeulative guesswork, is this: How
far is the I'niird States pn-|Mred to go in safi-guarding her com-

mcree nnd her eomnirreial rights in the Far l-^st! To that

question Englishilirn ean return tm certain answer. Can .tnieri-

cans! Do Americans Ihemseiies know their own minds in tlie

matter! It all comes in the end to this: Is there any conceivable

development in the Far East, not ntrrcting American lives or

property, that would tempt tlie I’niled Stji1<-s to draw the sword?
The English profess t<> w-t- a giHsl deni of signiReanee in the ap-

iHiintiTH-nt of Roll *' Evans to the wmtnand of the Pacific squadron.

They lake it as a sign that any “ acx'idental " chance for .\nH-rican

intervention would not hw negleeied. Hut leaving an-idents mit

of aix-ount, Englishmen waut to know* whether America has am
bnaid and aettbii uoliry, Diplomacy to be siiceeiskful must rest

ultimately on the implication of force. IHh-* .Mr. Ilay'a n-st on

force or is despafehwriting the laviniong and the end of it?

Would .America back him up in resisting, if need he bv war. a

Russian invasion of .tnieriean tight*? Or is it the fact that

>lr. May in hia heart of hearts feels a sort of final impotence,

knows that public opinion will supptirt him only is) long as be

spills ink. hut no fdnod, and is therefore all the time conscious

lluit his ‘'protests'’ and "ilemand*" are toundnl really on WiifT?

.Ami if the hliitf were cuiee callril. if Russia were suddenly to aa-

nounee that she would "see" Aniericu. what would la- Mr. Hay’s

next moye? Could he do anything but throw the cards on the tahb-

and escape with more or less indignity from a |H»*ition essentially

that of the French at Fasb<ala? These an- the sort of questions

which Englishmen are asking with growing insistence, but without

getting any very satisfactory reply. If any reply is |»«Mihle. it

would clear away a gissi many mists and iincertaintie- were «|tdc

American journal of repute ** inspired " to frame and publish it.

A P 1 dv i ns m av i\* s Song
By Philip Verrlll Mighelu

OH give me a clutch in my hand of aa much
Of the mane of a borae aa a bold.

And let hit detire to be gone be afire.

And let him be anorting and boldl

And then with a awing, on his back let me fling

By leg that it naked aa steel.

And let ua away, to the cod of the day.

To quiet the tempest I led!

And keen as tbe wind, with the cities behind.

And prairie before, like a sea.

With billowt of grata, that Uah oa we pose.

—

Make way for my stallion and me!

And up with hla note, till hia noatril aglows.

And out with his tail and his mane.

And up with my breast till the breath of the West

Is smiting me— knight of the ptain!

Ah, give me a gleam of your eyes, fove, adream

With the kiss cd the aun and the dew.

And mountain nor swale, nor scorch nor the hail

Shall halt me from spurring to youl

For wild as a flood—melted snow for its blood--

By crag, gorge or torrent or shoal,

rn ride on my steed and lay. llio' R bleed.

My heart at your feet—and my soul!



A recent PortraLit of the Author of “The Ma.ttyrdofi\ of

ar\ Empress.” a.nd “A Keystone of Empire,"
which wa.s published ln.st Week
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By Edmond'’ R.ostaLnd

Member of the French Ac&demy

(7*4^ (aUoteiny rrrw* irrrr uritlrn bjf U. /f'w/niMi. dcacfmirtan aiMf filagtrrifikl, on the ocmtivn of n /M-rformoncr ffirm rr-

rrntl)i in I'nrin in oid of Ihr .irtor»‘ Homr. Thit homr— Ikv “ tlrg ('om*'dirn» '*—ia for artor* wfcrj fc«irr jroin* old in Ikrir

profi'ttaion, and ia aitualed al i'outltii, umr /*or»«. It irilt 4«' opmrd durintj Ihr mmind ft^r. Tkr rvr«ra ««• lUdimtrd to it.

t'oiiurlin, irAo, aa l*rraid‘'nt of thr I'rtnrh Koririp of Acfora, ttos larpelp iitatrumenlal in mtiiiny (Af llaiaon dra t’um^tcma

Q
uel est ce grand verger ou Ic Cid se protn6ne

Et se chauffc au soldi cn chevrotant des vers?

Oil, moins im|>aticnt de la sotti&e humaine

Depuis qu’il voit blanchir Ic front de Cdimdne,

Alccstc* it son habit met des feuillages verts? . . .

Quel est ce grand verger ou le Cid se promonc?

Scs lointains sont dords de gloirc qui s'envole,

Lcs passants sont rasdi comme tie vieux marquis.

Quel est ce pare. Tlu5atre, ou ta graiule ftnie fnlle

—Ta grande {nne qui fait scmblant d’etre frivole! . . .
—

Se mi-lc au souffle frais d’un paysugc extjuis. . .

Sous un del tout dor(^ dc gloire qui s'envole?

Des vieilles qui n’ont I’air que d’titre un peu grimdes

Cueillent la fleur ou luit I'insccle smaragdin.

Plus de sombre avenirl de chambres enfumdes!

Et. de tous les c6t<5s, e'est le c6td Jardint

Et I on voit douccmenl marcher, sous les ramies.

Dos vieilles qui n'ont I'air ciue tl cire un peu grimies.

Un vieux chftle est drapi d’un geste <lc princ'cssc;

La main de Hemani boutonne un vieux carrick;

On se jettc des noms h la tite, sans cesse. . .

L'un entendit Rachel et I’autre Fridirick!

Et les arbres du liois devenant un public.

Un vieux cbAle est drape d’un geste de prinresse!

La tristessc s’en va comme un ridcau qu’on live.

Ahl ne vous d<»it-nn pas verser <lu rive un |m!U.

Vous qui fdtes. longtemps, les ichansons du rive,

Et. charmeurs de nos soirs, quand votre snir s’arlievc,

\e doit-on pas, i>our vous, metlre la rampe au bleu? . .

.

I>a Iristesse s’en va comme un ritle.tu qu'on level

Quel est ce grantl janiin pldn <lc songe blcuatre

Et de comidtens. comme un pare de Watteau?

Ou Mascarille errant, sans mast^ue et sans rouleau,

Croil remettre un instant sa cajic de thifitrc,

Lorsque Tombre des pins vient raycr son manteau? . .

.

Quel est ce l>cau verger plein de songe bleu&tre?

Quel est cc l»eau %'ergcr que protige un Moliirc.

Tout pensif dc sentir I’amour profond du sol

Envelop|jcr son marbre avec les bras du licrre.

Tout sounant dc voir Elmire et dona Sol

Causer sous lcs bcrceaux de faytm familiire?

Quel est cc l>cau verger <|uc protege un Molierc?

Ah! la trcille au mouvant festnn

N'est plus un d(*cor advcnticc!

I-c jJJitd n'est plus en cart«m

Qu'il faut <|uc Gringuire cngloutisse!

Lc malheur signe un armistice:

Liandre devient cU^tcIain;

Scapin dort: Buridan mlisse.

C’est le verger de Coquelin.

Le trallre caresse un moulon;

L‘amoureu.x humant un catice

N'a plus sa voix de mirliton. . .

.Mais garde encor IVetl en ctmlisse!

L'Etoile voit avec dilice

Celle du ciel cripusculin

Luire au miroir d'une onde Hsse.

C’esl lc verger de Coquelin.

Don Cisar jK>rte un bon veston;

Haq.>agon. guiri de srm vice,

Rtslemande du miroton;

Agnis rive, un {>eu moins novu'e;

Perdican pt-che ricrevisse;

Quand Argan fait drelin, drclin.

Vitc on aceourt i son scr\’ice. .

.

C'est Ic verger de Coquelin.

Princes, princesses. 1’on vous lisse

Des soirs d’or clair el de fin lin,

Et lc soleil n'csi j*as factice!

C'cst le verger de Coquelin.
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The Stra-ngle-hold of La-bor
ThJ« la the llrat of a aeriaa of four aritclaa on the tremendoua power of labor aa It affecta the home, the actual

coat of living—rent, the price of food, clothe#, tranaportatlon. every-day neceaelliea. Theae four article# empha-

atce moat vitally the peraonal phaae of a altuatlon which aer.oualy threaten# not only buaineaa proaperlty.

but Individual liberty. One article a week will appear In the forthcoming iaauea of " Harper'a Weekly'*

l. The Rent Rack.— By John Keith

THK individual rmt-payrr l»orkrta arr afft^rd by

the pritt* of fwnl. thr n( ail apnrlmeot, and of the

every-day uf livinB— in la-jtinnlng to pay the

tribiiti' of laiwr. In llir matter of rent «h>ne a nmwr-
vatitr entiinate platvtt the advann* at leu |«er cent, over

iaet year. A large dealer in Ihe renUl of houM'ii iind aparttnrnla

in Nru' York said to iim‘:

*‘*n»e relito in living a^uirlnniiU have generally ndvunenl. The
demand hn» greatly iiicieaBetl ailli the irrmath uf the city, lull the

aupply ha« not kept pace. The labor troiihlra have not only de-

layed huildinga in course of <v>natrurtion. hut have prevenli-d many
hiiildinga from being started. S«>nie of llie large loan anaociutiona

have refuted In litid money at all for building o|>enitiona. The
prolonged alrikrn and the iinxdlltH] labor aituatinn have rendered

the building indiiatry ac unet'rtain Hint tliey dare not risk their

niiiney.*’

The o]>eiiing of new diatrirta for New Vork'a gniwiiig ]n»pula-

tioD, tlie building of new homr«. mi far from prtKt^ing at an in-

creaMMl pa<e i« Iwinlly proceeding at all. Utroughout New York
unimproved Iota yawn iii erowded diatrieta: little two-atnry hnvela

Mput on eornera iwlongiiig by right to aky-M-rapera: in the out-

lying district* whole tract* lie uninhalnted. Aa late aa Norember
14. .Mr. t'harle* T. Darner, at the head of a ayndicute holding

Waahingtnn lleighta properlira vaiiieil iil milli<Nia of dollara, with-

drew Iheac Mirant lot* ahvoliitely from the market. Tlieae proper-

tiea would be enpcciaUv fed by the subway which will amts be

opened, and buildings *hould now ta> umler way ti|Min them to be

ren<ly for rental next fall. YH even the vnrwnt bda are now re-

tirnl from the market iiei'niiiH- Ihe general aituation, of which the
lala>r liouhlea an- chiHly to hlaine. hun turned theae inveatniMlta

into a gaiiihle and a “luuiiing of the gauntlet" for huildera.

Thia iiieana a further increase of rents in the ni>artmeiit-hoiiiM>e

now open. And what la here aaid of apartment* applie* etpiallv

to iirivmte dwellings and hotels. 'l*he burden of |>nytng for a mnf,
a few ruims. and a little lliair spare in Sew York had almost
reached the unenduiabh- last year. This season rents have ad-
vaneed. In one instance, an up-tuwn apartment in New York, of
seven r<M>ms and Imth, rented for g'ti a month last year. The
rooms were small nnd all were very dark except the front agif
back; at high noon one <viuld iH>t s«h* withuiit gas in the dining
riHini or kitHien. or in two of tl»e liedrooma. Tbia year the price
of that apartment has Is-en raisml from #73 a month, nr #tHM) a
year, to $l()iNi a y«-ar. In the a;iiiie building larger outside apart-
nu-nls Hint renti-d for #I30U, rent fur #1300 thia year. .Ml over
New York the adtuucr has been similar. In eon*eqiiencc of the
small area of New York pro^wr. the ariiarate dwelling houses are
iiM-rraategly U-aa mimeroiia in pro|Kirti<m to the apartment-atrue-
lures, and of the dwelling-houses a high je-ieeutage are usml aa
buirdiiig-housin. Hnd juieknl full at high priiva.

This great demand for hoinea and u|Mrlmenta with a relatively
inadrtjuate supply' i*, of cour-H-. one na<u>n why New-Yorkera are
«s>nfmnl«l with increavsl rents at a time of general Knanetal de-
pression. Hut iM-hind l>ot1i the iiiereascxi renta and Ihe Unanrial
depression is thi- itl-adviaed ambition of lalKir. A prmninent atu-
dent uf ths- situation wrote the other day: " In dealing with the
preseul eooditiim uf alTiiirs. one is <lealing with a rather almorinal
rent situation. K<*fitnla of living-apartments are still higher than
they ought to la-— that is to say. higher than they would have l»ei*n

it labor tixmbbs lutd not greatly reatrirts-d the usual and needed
4>utpnt of a|wrtinent-lu<UM-s and lenement*.'*
A writer in elo«e tiuieli with the finaneinl aide of the building

situation says: "The iiKMt diMsiiiraging usp«-rl >4 the situation is

still the loan market. .Ami when we have said tlmt the outlord:
in thi* res|K'cl is uiifavumhle. we Imve said that the general aitiu-
tinii is tar ftom promising. I'nlrss huildera siirxvesi in negotiating
|wrmam-nt loans for the niiinerous o{H-rationa now nearing eoni-
pletion serious endiiirrassmi*nt is likely to follow. .At present they
are U-ing curried by the operulor*. but naturally this cannot go on
indr-liiiilely. N«'W' <-otitriul«. under presi-nt conditions, are. of raiurse,
out of the «|iiestioii. With Hie <-eom>niie mithsik never better for
middle class housing, ifa purvevois tirid themaeUea -wbsidutely iii-

rapahlr of -siiiiig their op|H>rlunities. The urogn-ss of the whole
rity is ehrekrsl. ns it were, by the impnssibllllv of obtaining the
wherewithal to ilo the wurk."
One of the leading authorities u(u>n this siihjeet said to me the

other »iay: " It is due to the lainrr situation, the cost and e*|H-nsivc
delays uf strike*, that the building business has b<-en as a rule
a losing business in rcfx-nt years, \ow biiibllngs are ratral enm-
iiHinly as only Iwo-per-cH-nt. investment*. The rieh owner.” he
•smtinued, "is a shining mark for the various unions imd eoiii-
hinatinris (>f unions, lie get* * struck.’ hruwheaten, delayed, and
i-tiented till he .-an i«irely realise two |ier cent, on hi* capital and
his rUk even when he raises rents us high as they are now.

The 9|H-i'u1ntise builder has almost tto chnnee at all. We mil
hu meih.Hi - running the giuinHet.’ and it I* well naititsl. It takes
about thirty different trades In complete a Urge hiiildiug. All

these are strongly ontanin-ii, of emirne. like the atone-euttera, the

siruetural irnn-workers. the gaa-fltters, the gas-fitters' helpers, the

brii-klayeni. the latpentera. the plasterers, and the rest. .All of these

trade-unions hate their cluln out for the builder. Some of them
are sure lu land on him. aud utilesa he's a gixid dmlger, tlrey may all

get him ut omv. Ilieii he's Iwnkrilpt. If he slides through one deal

safely, he may clear up a good sum—* make a killing,' as we mt.
but he is almost sun- to 'go broke' on the next, It's a pruverli in

the building business.
" Then there are all the other risk* in building, the eonspirades

and ixmibinationa, the iralousirs and secret pint*. Tl>e«e all tend

to make building investments uni-crtiiin and uminlunilly expen-

sive. This rikisi-s the cost of the buildings that do go up, and pre-

vents the erection of liuildings In siinieb-nt niiinlvers and speed to

keep pact! with the demand. Kor two reoMuis. then, rents are

rniM-d ta high as puMihlr. Tlir high-wag«<d trades hare brought

things to this {miss by their ivHispiraeh-s. They- have stirred up
jealousies among the lower-priced trades, and aonie of these In-

ternal flghta have lifted the lid ufT the hell that ia boiling around
us."

What. then, is ihe exact atate of the building industry which

wrings a usurmiis rent from all New-Vorkera and threalcna yet a

higher exaction?
In the first plaee, two m-HooU of htiilders have recently been

warring together over the heada of all this war uf laboring mm.
These schools are the old and the neir. nu-y may be differentiated

as the !<ub-t'-ontractor Method and the I>ei«ittment-Store Meilwd.

Dy file old enslum. the owner let the job to a builder of coa-

traetor. who sublet everything here and there to the hoSM-s or auh

lonlructora of the twenty ur thirty trades n«s-dc<l for a Urge steel

structun*. The buililing of the big department store at Eightecnlb

Street and Sixth .Avenue Is a cum* in |s>int. Trade after trade

i|uurrelled on one pretext or another with the luiilder. made de-

mand* that were not merely exorbitant, but im|Mi*sibIe to grant
and then went uut oil strike. The cuiitrarlur had been con-

gratulated Oil his splendid luck in winning so Urge a euatraet.

The result of his struggle with the lahur-uniona and the reward of

his energy were hankrupti-y.

It is iHit nisy In learn figures in matters of this sort, liut the eiHw-

mous cost of a strike to the builder may he roughly estimated.

.Above Fiftieth Street it is eimtotuary to erect u building which

costs about the mine as the ground itself. Thus if a man huught a

strip of land above Fiftieth Stieet fur llCitMl.(MN). he would probably

pul a #.~>fH).ono building on it. TTie interest on building loans *
usually estimated at six per cent., owing to waste and risks. If.

then, a strike caused a year's delay in completing this building,

which with ita land ixist'pl.OOn.tMM), the interest nn the mortgage
liuin for one year would be #(IU.INH), and all this while there would

be no rental (-ofnlng in.

Take a more definite instance: the new building of the Stock

FIxehange was begun in ItWn. and Ihe builder, (liarle* T. AVills. was

under exmlrart to ftni*h it by May 1. IJlWi. Various delay*. e»-

IwH-ially strike*, hampered the work till the 1st of May. I9D2. I»*d

passi-d. The 1st uf May, IhOT. had also nearly gone before tbe

building could be upenetl to house the memta-rs. It Is not actually

finished even yet. and the M-affuldiiigs still show where thi* {icdiineiit

is not yet rompieted. Mr. Wills had incidentally to pay the rental

of the old Stock Kxehangi- building for the year UKhi-IWW
wlien the inrmliers could nut move aa they planned. Since grouwl

and building cost ulauit #4,t>00.onn, there was a further lo** <*f

Mime in interest.

AA'Iien the Ansionia apurtment-house was building, the owner.

W. E. I>. Stoke*. WHS the target for every imaginahle strike. The
.Ansonia was taken as a sort of Inlioratory of industrial experiment.

.A disagreement anywhere in town l>elwi*»-n worknu-ii ami employer*

or bi-twi-eu the different Iradi-* was usiiallv fought out by i-slli#/

a strike at the Aunonia. The building was ilelayiHi over a year. Rc

({uiring two years to hiiild. the loss was i-slimali-d at not far from

half a millinii dollars in rental alone. In say nothing of the interest

on the niotiey lied u(i.

Mr. Ktukes a< t*sl a* his own mnlractor in the vain h«|»e of

ing labor disputes, and he managed to avoid difficulties on Ijw

vital question* i»f waui-s and hours. His dlllleulties were chiefly

the family M|unhhle* of rival lalair-iiiiions. They can |>lay

the-mangrr and keep each other on the txlge of starvation. The)

do one another as much harm as they «|u eapilul, and the hanl-

ship is the greater, as the laboring man's wage is at Iwsl not

this side of nothing at all.

A typical insianee of “ pmfr**iuna1 jrmlmisy.” or rather of t''*

jeuloiiM. was •.iiowii heie. The building-trade unions were at l"“

lime aimiit evenly divided under the ctmlnd of two boilies. the

Itiiilding Trades ('rmneii and the Hoard nf IK-h-gatcw. Each m.H'^

factions eontaiiinl n iiiiinn disputing the mutter uf metal lathing-

Mr. Stoki-* WHS fuivtsl til nmki- sunn- r1iui«-e; he favored the wals-

iiig delegates. Iiiinvcdiately the ('ouneil called out all the

trade* in iu pruvinee, Mr. SUrke* then gave the contract to H'*'
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»iv«l union. liuDmlinttly all tlio lraJn< in l|ie> Uojrd «enirk. Now
no OIK- Walk tiixl iK-illKr fiutiou uunk] hfiteii to « ik-UIi>-
ni4?nl tnl Mr. Irank I rokrr. (virrUry of tlw HorWinif ComiMinv.
Mjm call<i) III u* iim|ijri>, itii.l at la»l work >k-^uii iii.'ain. Tin; r<Kiilt
1)1 i.lii'M- iinjii^lifUiliic uf |>rcvenlin^' indii<itrv tlml
llH- An««iii.i ri-.jnir.-.l, I hnvi? ».na. ov.t two vt-ni'). lo bnihl.
niuiiioiniK Ilf uoiknirn -jh-ih uioolhM of iai,.|„.H* vriihont mv. unit
hunJu-il-. of niiflnipfuil builHinv-i nntourlKtl tniniB** th4>
I’lmuUr-) I iiion foU|;hl tlir St«‘wiu-rlitfr»‘ riiinn on tbr uimtion
of wliicli tiaifr oltmitil liavi- llir honor of Mn-winjf Ihe lla-ruHxnain
on lUr r^KiaU-m of »lram hcHlin« iipj.liiiii.f*. tri.-k ‘m .lone- In
half an hour at oio.ii by any one with a liult- kna*.i:. vet for nmnlha
alnio-it nery large huililing in New York w«« up. iiirluiliiic
tho buililmga of Columbia tniviTsity, who»r pixfiJeiit wan
finally an iimplK-, ami JiniileiJ in favor of tJi.- plnnibeir.

Thr- l-^rKins-tii: Tilt- Ijivcim’ Lnir.ti ami the Marble ami Cnainr-l
MirMii- Till* loiyein ijuarrellnt ov.-r the iirivileg'i* of IhvIiii: a i-ertain
cei-ariii.- tile. Strike after elrifce failed Ur «.‘ii|e tlir- inaller. Kven
when the Itoar.l of IJelogatea gave lb- latler'miioii the awanl. Ibe
former would not yield till it bad Ihvii •ii^tHMidiil and fim-d.
The fjno-tioii of riiimiiijf. ebilrit wire)* Ihrnugh gar. 11x1 un**

»lim.k the lala>r world, a» did the matter of pnnihiiig liolv!^ through
pla.ter for ehi trir wirea. ami the Elretrii- \Vorker«‘ I'nion bnruglit
ritrikt* after strike

agaiiiNt the tinliK'k.v

enipbivrra of the <<an
anil kleririrwl Fixerx'
(Tiiuii till it won a
victory tliiough iirld-

Imtion. and imidi-n-

tally niinetl the eiilirfl

i-xinlrtiee of the rival

union, who-ii- mmiliera
after diirbandnient
were |>an|om<<J and re-

eeivrft into the «nr-
rT**ipful nnioii.

\NT>o is to ixinviiice

Mii'h niiinns how* suki-
iliil Ihs-ir poliey ia. leiw

howlile to the true
pruKjierity of labor,

l»ow niueli more ex]>en-

aive than a great and
bbaxly war to the in-

dustrii-x of the iiatiou,

iiihI. iiioot of all. Itow

mtn h harder they make
the rent problem ami
the proldrin uf their

own employment ?

'Hic I'ortahb- Hoist*
ing Kngitirer*' Inion
bad an annual strike,

duel over the excluaive
right to hoist hrii-k

murlar. jnrdcrs. und
such other uiiiteriai as
the Cnited KerriL'kiiien

had irut airtwdy mo*
ao|Mdin-d. The Klee
trienl Workers' I'nion
took flway from the
Klevalor Const rtivtor

s'

I’nion the privilejre of
stringing wires for eler-

triinl elevators, after

a long scries of strikes

and the snsja-iisioit uf
the latter for ii time Th<
from the Hoard of
IVIegales.
Now, if all this vliaos of guerilla warfare meant that the la!«r-

ing men were rising in the «i-ab of comfort and wrlMa-ing, there
wonlil be .some is>ri«'lnlion. Hut the im-riusi* of the scale of wage*
has nut always meant an inrn*a-s- in the loinl earnings. It would
w-s-ni to make little dilTen-n'-e to a man wbetlier he had ti &0 or
it a day. if the yeui-'s im-ome were the same in Isdh cases. Vet
this is fiis}iiently tine.

ttwiiig to the nuinlwr of strikes, the hiavy ismlrihullons to his
union, and the fart that emplovirs avoid hiring the liigh prioed
trades as minh as p<Ksitb-. the workman who has retohoil the
hamlsome (mvnrent of #ii a dav will proliahiv not ram more than
fxuO a vi-ar.

There is lit least one landlord in New York wlwi does not want
to let his h'lnsr* to higb-wagtii |>es*ph-. He says;

"I’d raiher have lenjiiils earning <>iily from $12 to Id n week.
Tliey get steady jolis uml are pretty sure pay. They know what ia

h*.for« them. Hnl when the hi^h ]»rieia| mei-tianir is working, hia
wife buys plush photugtuph-aihums. snr| crayon |M>rtrails. and line

elolhes. 'llu-n. ill a fen Wis-k«. a strike is t-alhsl; the d a day
slops; and when I simd loiind for my mit. there is nothing to

f-ay it with. Ilie workim n dream uf a ' I'orterhoiiw-stenk Ihira-
disi-,' I ran tell y«n that fhe laliorer has a far belter ehanev for

|s>rterhouse steak when the average wage •« M a day. than when
he is getting fill a day this nHinlh ami nothing at all next month.
The high wage inen-ax's tbi* prits- of everything, raises rents and
the cost (iT living; and. U-sidi's, by its irregularity raus<*s improvi-
dence and shiftlessnea*.''

Ab a proof of the wdidity of the smaller wage, it may he statol

that ill the steam-filters’ Irmle there ire two unions, the steam-
fitters who got 94 50 a day—when they get it; and the steam-
fitters hel|>ers who gel $3 W a <lay—and get it. The latter have
Ihe stronger union and the higher inlluetice.

H'-*ii|cs the iinpmv ideiicD rausisl by the fanatii- struggle for an
unnatural iiii-tease in wag«*». there is the i-orruption to he con-
sidercsl. Sani Harks gave up his fight to PM-afs- the penitentiary on
one indictineiu that he might esmpi- trial »n numerous other ia-
du-tnu-iits. Others of hia type have gone lo Sing Sing, or soon
will go there. In his valclietory Sam Hiirks warned his fellow
laborers to nensc the orookednesM of their relaliona with empluvers.
He said r

" It’s only taken a little more than seven yt-ar* to gel roe here.
I am the vii-tiiu of a i-uslom that is older tliiin I am. 1 want the
ls>ys to know that tho salvation of Hie unions li.-« in etopping
the practice of having money irMiisnctioiis with cutployers. They
must give up lined, waitiug tiim*. tpKtk jmy for strike*, urul every-
thing like that. That's the haiphole whero 'grafting' creep* in.”
He braiideil the eiuplnver- in tlie building trades - the i-nsikedest
set of men in the w<»rld.”

Hut when |ahi>ring men refuse to work and rx-fuse |o Udieii. ia it
not fiHtlishly t'lopiaii to e.x|tect biiilderi lo gu into liankruptcy
and go out of Jmsim-ss rather than slip a little dirty toiu into the

upturned pnllu of a
dclegatrt

Henry J. Willis was
a c-orniee-iiiaker. living
at l.'tj Hyerson Street.
Hrooklyii. He was nnlv
twrnty.flve years tdd.

He had inarrietl and hit
wife had liomr him two
ehildreri. They bad
livni frugally and saved
n little money. In
.^uguat Ilia wife liuTe

him a third child. That
very, day a strike waa
railed by his union.
On rinly a few occaeiuns
aiui-e had he bi-en able
to earn anything nt his
trade, for hia union had
forhid<l(-it work for any
of the firms in the Km-
plover s’ .ksM>ciatiuii.

Neither the employrra
nor the walking dele-

gates w'ould yield, and
thr poor laliorer waa
ground between the
upjter and the nether
inillalune. Ilia <iavings

ooxed away and no
earnings look their
plai-e.

hi'iday. .November 13.

he went into the
kitchen where his wife
was at work, and tn]<J

her he was going to
give lip waiting for the
end of the lalsir war,
He produisd a holtir of
carbolir acid and tried
lo swallow it; she
siruggleti and prevrnHsI
him. hut he broke nway
and run into the next

^ 'ctifM room. w1»ere he giiliietl

down enough lo kill

him. It would have
been hard to conviree either Henry J. Willis or hi» wife that Hie
attitude of his labor unioii had done much toward “the ainrliora-

tion of the w-urktiian's Inf.'*

In many other cities iimdilions are similar lo those in New
York. At I'ittaburg the labor war on November 14 threw
Millie lo.ono pH-n nut of employment, and hdd u)> contracts ceti-

maleii ul $4.iHMI,(HNt. In New York the sum tied up has las-n

reckoned at t'b.UtMI.UUU. and every str«-et has its ganot hiiilditig-

Nkclelons. as deserlixi and .as melancholy as stiandisl shi|>s. ()ii

ADC tall alrurturr a snnllower |(m4i root and nourished in the dust
and soil of the iieglertcd girders. In Chii-ago the building situa-

tion has Iieen so niiseruhir for *u> many years, that the h»ii->tng

arrangviiienta of modern rxa|uiremcnts in no seiisv approacli the

city's nc<*div.

It was the state of inanition in the New York building wnrbi
that gave rise to the new M-lnad of builders, They arrivisl on tla-

steiie III the shape uf the large ix'iislriirtion isiin|)«ny which siildels.

practii-ally no eoDtracta (e.M-ept lo the mai hle-worker*. who have
always atay«.*d out), nnd docs all its work by its own foremen and
its own es|K*cial statT of laborers, hired not for one joli. hut by the

year. This wna called “ departmrntuliring ” the building industry.

The exjwns** savi-tl by eliiiiinatiiig middleiiK-n. while very great, was
a minor factor cuitipareil with the fact that it was possible In linish

a building on contract time. In fact, the s|M*ed with which these

Bt«I mushrooiQB with their vmerr of sione sprung to the heights

is nothing short of tnarvelhuis. Iiistane«-s are familiar, hut one

will serve a double pur|aise.

Tlie (ieorge Fuller Coiii|<any was one of Hie Brat of the eon-

IWW
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ChrlXniai sboi>vi^ And il .-ould Knv« br,« don*. Iind not all iW

- ‘••“«‘ '-“ ‘'•-

Kralty i'oinpany U not ^ do «w«y

with lU on*r»tins dopnrlnM-nt. but on account of the ratmordinury

Ubnr tl^u^dlVof thU - Have r«l.u-d our w«rk.u«W
Ui a mininium. We have diwliargwl all the catimator#, except lb*

djief M°n«tQr. We will ftniab uo our prr*enl contraetH. but may

uot underuke any new oiiva until Iniaineaa u na>re aUble m the

^""cSr rontraciing firm# are reducing * “P’^
?

tallatt are not willing to inveat, owing to the deprewwd "late

the building trade through Dm* Ial»r IriHiblea.

ThU aUteinent with the «*ndit»«mi. jirompting it 1* one of th

moat Important comment" un the financial Mr of the prc«ent eitt«-

tion which ha* vet come to iniblic notice. When building con*

tractors are forced to curtail 1n»«inesa. it mean" not only lo*" of

employment ami hariUhip to the lahon-r. but. more than that, an

adJed tribute from the individual renl |Miycr.
. . . i

In the war Iwlwcen the old ochool with ita oommi«eion«l Bub-

contractors and the new -cbool with iU

dclejrate found hia opmutunity. The .ub-conlraclor h«F‘^ *"•* «*"‘-

ing delegate to aewU the wnMruclion comimiiiea with air kea and

boycotts of every dcacription in order to prevent the completion of

contraeta and drive them out of busine**. ... • :

Thua the cululone contractors and the Slone Cutter* Cnuni

• .olc-mll TOinMct l.y wMch lllfy imllnl their tom,- The

Hui.tere «teej to p«y one |.er eenl. of .11 huimew into l^he muon.

All bide «ere to be referred to • eentrnl eomniittre. Till, eom-

miltee threw out .neb bids s. were too hl|th or too low to be

pmetienble. etruek «n nvernge ol the rmuiinder. nod, wllbont

lurther ndo. nave the eontrnet to the mill, whow bid wa. n«rret.

Thi. .theme waa meant to atlfle all eon^titlon, and it added Me

per rent, to all bid, aa a •• takemlT.-' the aereen|ent ••• >"J":

ErwUv nut into writiiiKi it fell into otlier hand,, and waa pi.bl.J.e.1

in the mpeia. Ita aijtnera ara. aceordlnijly. arniaed ol wi^pirae,.

In lletSw nineteen .heel metni enntrnetora were indicted lor a

.mnpaete were an dnmleron, when put in writine Ibat the

latent f..bio!l i. for ao-iwlled •' i(entleiiK.n'a nnreeiiienta. There ta

at leaat one aaauelation in Kew York whorw iiiembera. after ererj

maetiiw. .land ill. and aolenmly rielle in ehoru.. their ef'"'"”!-
What would be the nature of "iicb a ritual I 1 naked one am

“^Tdon’t know the worda" he nnaweted, “ btit >.>' Si"<

would Iw. ‘ We ..deniiil)- »we«r on our honor an pentlenien In ntliA

l«gi*lhcr and ruin everybody who tries to Idtcricrc.

' Whnt ia the reaulll Tile nwner nr the al^iilntlre ImihW milat

any the Ireiyhl. Therefore, he inu.l eolleel It. Hut where. Ftol.l

and tram me when we pi huiiliiiK for a rainier in one of hi,

Imlldinga whether . private hnuw. ill. “t”'*"'™ -J™"; “L
hotel The MUisequcnc*' i" limt we inu»l i»av un exorbitunt prn-c

for whut we gel!»nd must live in cheaper U^glng« tlian our nwun*

deserve. Rents ure high, am! with high rent" the wlM.le of living

*'*Thur'the people in generul sulTer hardship" and humiliMtion; the

r^T,r^nU, ^Slvuviry. the walking
,1^'

lentiarj-. and the lalH.ring man to the i"HiiboiP*-. It is dimcult b.

MW who get" the benefit.

A B\ilwaLrk of Fina.nce
By Fr®.i\klin M«ctthews

THK New Vork Clearing Houae ia fifty years old. No

rial teremonies marked the event. The manager "imply

called attention to the anniverwiry. n»d the nuwl eonM-nu-

llve and most potent force in the flaancial world of

iew went on abunit iU businm* of exchanging debt* by tm*

njillion.r almost in the twiukling of an eye.

The Hearing House, however, i* far more tbun a meeting-plai*e

where the representatives of bunks ifiine t»»griher and exchange

oWigutions from .me another, and then, luler la the day st-tlle

the Italance* due. U is the great moral power in the banking

world. Williout any actual authority ll ha*, a force the like «l

which exi«U* nowhere in the world. The right to discipline its

roenibcrs i* the c»tmpBBs by which it steers the great financial

ship true and straight.

So bank, no banker dares to oppose it* will or can witlwUnd

its frown. Us strength is not the strength of the fifty-six mi^ty
baDking instUulinii* that compoiw ita membership, taken indi*

ridually. but rather the strength of the*e fifty-six and sixty-one

nthera. with whom they are allb-d, all bound together, a power that

can neither tw broken m*r Wni. and that stands Inllexibly for t|w

most elementary prineiplea in business, conservatism, and the

prompt payment nf debts.
, . .c

U is throiigti the medium ol thi* great institution that in the

fiflj years of its e.xistence more than one trillion, six hundred

billions of tlollars of debt* of the business world, as riworcled in

banking transaction" in New York city, have been settled. The

figure* stagger the imagination, and really mean little more thair

so many digits. No human mind can grasp what such a sum

iiiMiDs;*il can only partly eoinprehend what it mean* when thir-

teen figure* ur# set down In a row. Almost liu-ompreheiisiblr aa

these flgurea are. let this auniinarv' of the iransactiona of the Clear-

ing House tw put down for the sake of the record:

The total transactions of the year ending Si-ptcmlwr 30. 1903.

were, in round numtiers. «74,1.»0,«)0.W)0, The average dally trims*

actions were fi244.fNhl.fMHI. The largest transaciUin* on any one

dav of the year were fi492.0fN1.n<Nl. on Jamuiry S. lH03. The small-

est trunsaclions were filOT.tNNl.OfM). on .April 11. 1!HI3. The largest

transaction* on record «>mimd on May 1ft. 15*01. when the ex-

change* and IwlsmH-s aniounic*! to more than fifi2i.fHgM1flO. The
largest lailann-s—that is. the sum of actual tiMiney that the banks

must exeluange through the Clearing House, to clear up their debt*

to one another, occurred on .laiiuary 3t. lUO.1. when nearly fi‘2.A,000.-

ftOO in cash pusMsI through the Clearing House from nm* hank

to another.

Now. how doe* a clearing - Iioium* do it" work? Kvery liank in

Its daily bnsinrs* aceimiulates cheeks on practically every other

bank in the eity. It would require a large company of nmn t*» go
from any one Itank to all the other banks, presenting claims and
settling them. Hundre<ts. if not Ihnnssnda, of men would Iw omi-
pieil with (he work. It would tie almost physically ini|>ossihle to

clean up the banking transiu-tions ol the eoniniiinity each day. The
Clearing Hoiibc is (he place where (he iiiei-eenger of eneli liaiik says
to the cli-rk of every other hank, ” You owe us so iniirh money,
and here ure the eheeka of yours that we cashed rciiterday.'’ and
be hand* them over.

The derk of earh hank knows what each of the other bank*
owes hU institution Iwfore the clearings Wgin. Mlien the messen-
ger* of (he lianks have delivered to him the claims of the other
banks he know* what hi* own owe* (Im- other*. Kuch clerk fcKits

up what the other liauks owe hi* and what hi* luuik uw-ea tlie

other* ami it goes down on the Clearing House Nmks. Hie debits

and cTwlita must he wuial. because the sum loUl of what is ow«l

must be the sum total of what i* due, and the (tearing Ibmse

**••^*11 rigliti'don’t go U> the trouble and bother of carting u ^
of money around town in paying one uimlher off. Hank*

that owe the other* money send it here before l..«i P.«. v'liea i

i* all Iwre then we’ll |*y U out to IIhi« to wW it w owisi

Send ll in the largest kind of n«U>fl or certificates (hat >ou can gel.

The dailv trau»a<ti«ns of the Clearing Hoiiw. therefore cobsmU

of two functions, the first of exchanging the checks that the tank

hold against one another and of aMvrtainiiig how »««h hala^

vai-h l»nk is to pav or receive fiom each other liank. lh«*e balance*

lieing assumed bv the Clearing House, and. sei'ond, of paying or r^

celving actual ea’ah for what is owed or due in the aggr^'"'^- "

the pavments are made every cent that ha* come ^ the ( l«rita

House ‘ie paid out. and the cash drawer is tare until the “”*“•*,•

The work of clearing—that Is, handing the .^Heeka *rw^.

usually occupies about seven minutes each morning, tne

of verification and of brnting up toiala—” making pr«»f. {*

calhd—occupies about forty minute* more. tum*y W'Off
of dollars, due from M-ores of banks to one another, lo

quarters of an hour. That la done cn-ry hiiMnesa }"

New York. .lu*l before ten o’clock alsmt I5il men
.

stairs of the taautiful milHon-dollar building in ' - •

rm-tnl bv the building auMwiation of the Clearing House, and*

to a large nwDi on the lop floor, lighted by a great

men are ol two kind*—the messengera. carryi^
in *

laining checks dom* up in parcels and appropriately lataiica

certain nunieri.-al order, and clerk* to receive Uie eheckik

bundle* have been made up ihe night before. The elerk tanas

til* (Clearing House managi-r a statement saying practitaliy*

*• We hold checks against tlw other hank* |n the nmoiint oi

“All right." says the manager; “when the claim*

are liamled to vou we'll figure up whether vmi owe the other

monev or whether ibev owe you money. For the

assume all the debts and ereilUs. If you owe the otluT tank* t>r*^

armind here what ymi owe before l.;W i*.M. If the other ban s

you Milne nnmnd here after 1.30 l‘.»i. and get what is com ng

vou. Now present vmir i-heck*. one to the other. ’ uinw
‘ The clerks stand’ tahlnd their desk* rcitdy to receive the ciaw

and receipt for them. Kach messenger stands In fn»nl ol the

of his own bank. The clock strike* ten. The manager up iu w
gallery ring* a gong". Kach iiM-sst-iigcr. with his Iwiiulle *** *^. .

starts off on his rounds from desk t<» di-*k in rotation. In

in his eheck* at each de*k. gels hi* rticipU, ami Ihrmigh

in tlie desk leaves a memorandum of what •* due ms tank,

the round* arc made e«eh me***iigcr is back in front

rierk. He gatlwrs up the parerU left by thi otbrr me*»enger*

(he clerk, and liiirric* off to hi* tank, where the package* are pvi*»~

and wrifii'H.
. , .a. cn-

Faeh hank lakes the word of the ntliers a* to what is

vclottcs. Then- would la* no time for verificiition. If

lui* Is-en loaile Ihe individual bank* *«-Ub* it ts'tweeo th

The clerks do the footing* from Ihe little nicnmraodum s»*r ”

arc left. When the fiaitings are made and each tank ta* nu

claim on the Clearing House fnr what ia due it or leaws • .

randntn saying it owe* *o much to Clcsring House for

really owe* the other banks, the Clearing llou»c manager in i a

\m
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«n. tb, cl„k, hurt^ .w.y t.. IbMrM«j«’cUvr in.titHiu.n*. Thf cx-
rhunjtiny h«« iMvn «J«nr; the hal-

r-rT/'iu'*.'"*(tf-r III tbr «Ur.
II, b.„k

hM»«.“”l
** '“““fhl.lNHi , l,„|..

r, «'""«• broiitfhl to
fl*<- t Irnung ami it takr«
ju«( a» mmh laU>r tu wirt ami
'»Tif.v ||n«.. that havi- Wb rt-
wived,
Tlw inanaKiT ol ihr riearinc

Hoii^he*. SU. vherer. Uiat
traUNK-tioim by vb<^«

«'v praoti«,||y d.,„b|«| in thr
*!*? *"'• n»'«unt o(

lb*- di'tailrtl work .if hanka ha.
ihiTefor.- incrva«<i] tirmrmloiiAlv
ih.- i«iyii,rnf* of »«Unw* imiat fL
mn.li. m ca»h.
Hie (Irarinp n„,i«. exrrriar*

niio hrr fiinclU.n heir ,„.,uliar t..
UmII. It Jina „„p „f

eM-r b«m.
ilei.J.-lt.’d m it millinna
iiiliM.nB in tfoM. and in i,.turu
ban* r.-wnw| frmu tlm riearin,;
HoiibH. wrtilU-aU-8 of dr,H«it. |,
«"iiid iticutivviiirnl to carry

day to
thi- < Irunnit lloii«- and take it
i»**ay in M’ttlinir balunee.. Th.-
n.nM'qii.-mr. U t|,m of flio
Mlmi,™ „„ ,.i,| |„
II...I,.- „rlill.-,|„, ||„ j„|j .„„„|,

,
llounv

vntiHa all the time and roDiiiininit
' •

Ifi'M wMifiralw. and ?2sil.miu fn Vliitid ^trtwHmnKe. Th.-e ricarinit Houim* wrtr«^,, n^ ‘r"*'""

l»..k ..,«v it. u""" • I''*-' “ki'-h »

jb. .".Ti:;!;';',;;' *'
lul r.iilimuitiuii 1,1. ,b„M,,d ih.i II,. 1..„U i

“ , ‘"I."" "’ ‘*"-
by lb,- „, n™,i„„ itai I.U1 "'"ti;

i"i.i'“hj.,jr'Vi“[7i'r"7’‘'''' 'r'‘

S'l.'.Lil''’”’,' ««Vri

Ancr 7?' .k
*'•“ V«*vrrr.m«u.

l«<3, 18M|. IHIHI. ami iu laiis. n,e
‘‘ffheat amount ouleun.lin*r at anvtime waa in l«»3.wh. n .tK,*MM»ob
aere li, exUunrr. They were' .11r^j^. bn,„„. |„

Thrae wnlfiratea lurun prat-

the fwiikiOK and iHjainr.. iotrreaU
01 New ^ ork, aa rnprrm>ntcd Iuwtikin*, are j.lcdtfrd to iiplwdd theinamulioo to which thevaVe l,.u«l.they are put om i„ dmomina-
ti.ina of ll'i*. ten. and t».-iiiy ihuu-
-an.l dnilara, on the ha.i* of a..v-

lledjtrd to aiwurp lhri„.
draw Intrrwt «i rent,
while »n exi.tcm-e, U hea « bank
ff>ta ready to redeem them the
( Iwriiitf lIou»e aemU word to the
holder, to produce iJumi. am) they
arc eamelhd. Since iHfiO the ennr-mmi. .urn of *liW.774.owi „f the»c
ccrtiftcate. ha. Ireen i.«u«| with
out the Ids. of a dollar, and allhav* li^n reileeincd within Iraa

-d Urn-*

or nwniloT.
in the < irannjr lloum- waa aixtv*
«w-ii in IU!I5. sime then the
eiKleney toward* eoow.Mdation
l»a» reduced the minilH-r U> BflV'
»IX. There were fifty at the he.
friniMii*. A„Uunl Treasurer
Id Hic I iiitid StaU’. in New York

.nH
'* •’‘'“’ff'-'ally a niemher.

5.
not nH-iiihera of^,o"b,.,7r ^'7^7 u.”ou/h'7i hv"

"

"••r .I..II til, knk ibroZl, J|7.k ,b ! r
re.|H»neibilily for their naoer i,..> f 'n*-

* " ' aKuuiiie full
I' k.pi h.,Hi Th,».'7;,,.7
Hai,t,*,l t„ ,|„ l,„.in,.fl ,1,.,.

* ””0P“»**o lliol wlth(lr.w .iiiipiv

th^«ht ..Ki much -'“>«*-*«• They .imply

fff >UIiNtieiiI u^irk! *”lt^7X'7d Ih”"!!*'”**"**
'mIxulinM-nIa

that every |d.«He ,d it iH, ‘’r"'
" •" »^''«'ated

prepannj and iexurd every aerk nnV'i-"."k”‘\*”'' are
and hioii^bt up to date iM»ted niul n-

^ made
to learn any inforiiiaiii.’n Involved in

‘f >a p«M*ible

The Interior of tkr .Yn vork c,„w„ nou„. r.. .r::zx7:,:,,
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l™ .ml Ui.l only . Iy« him.lrml d"ll.r., in Hm M'lnyy "I H|n

«mi'crn
^

Nn »Wk. «n*T twmty y«in» fxprrwntv. jsrc» c*r^

Ifu «ill Jay. A I.Hml «}?«»«* or*- U"»k Ihc

lh*t diJ It. Tl»* lo« cr...hi^ him.

""Tn«"n-\avc'h‘«> limr» of >10™ and etrew in the CWrlnjt

III* i*roni bankers have been railed in and tbeir iwriouB face*

luiTp i>ren*'th« barometer indieatini* flnanfial »tonn. The

of the ('Irarinir House are loath to Ulk of tbeae (i^a. One of

flm whe'n. after the Orant 4 Ward ‘V/jS
»i the Marine Hank were taken and held for a liiw. The receiver

nnallv luiid off m«*t of the Jehu of the bank. 'Hie ofRcera look

with MtiHfadion ujam the brl|{ht daya of the iiwtitution a hiatory.

and praelicallv all of them have hem bright daya.

To^bnndle all of these Iransaction# a force of about acven tnen

only i* required. There have l*^n only three maiugera m the

fifty yrnra of tlw Clearing Hotia. * exi*teoc^3eorge T). Lym^
»ho wTved from U. Williati. A. f.an»i.. who

from lH.'iM to IHtfi; and tlie pnweiit iiianuger, >\iUmm .Sherei. who

aumtNied Mr. Camp. Mr. Slicrer ha* U-en engagtd in

work in New York aioce IM-m. forty-eight yearn, torly «>f fhnar

veara be ha* apent on three eontiBuoua wmera of I me htreet.

Vor twentv-five leara he waa in the Sub-Treasury, and for *U

year* was^lu caahier. lie i» uasiati-d by Williatu J. Hilpin, wlw

haa been in the Clearing House aim-e 1877.
. 1.1

The eapenaea of the Clearing House are borne pro rata by the

banks- that make up ila membership. The aaseMmmt U ba^
upon a i-eruin rate per million «*f it* excUangea ^
aamiatioii is an asset of itself, and the great moral forw that the

iMtitullon exrrclaes eomea solely through its power U. diwplioc

its members. No bank eould alford to liave Us membership can-

celled.

notuarapied Upcrlntm of lAe firsf-moyaUWe Kfar Alpha Taan, made al thr LM «fi«».afo^

WKere is tKe S vi rv Going?
By Hctrold JcLCoby, PK.D.

Profawor of Aatroivomy o.t Colxjmblo. Vftivorally

A‘
,GA1N a smsll number of devoted satroDomers have exiled

themselves fr«mi home, and gone forth U> a dUlaut part

of planet Karth to study a profound problem of the uni-

verse. This time it U an expedition from the Lick ob-

servatory, and Us work is to Iw done in far away San-

tiago de Chile, in S«mth .America, a long distance below the e<|uator.

the mos
"

as the
man'

f most engrtsssiug problem*, to the active sstroaoiucr. as well

the cencral public, are piTtainly those that have to do with

i*B rnation to the universe. There haa never hern s lime wlwu

mrn have not wished to know whether «nir Earth is a sort of

centre, a body of *iteeial importance, Ix-eause carrying that all-

Important criwlnre. man himself ; or whether our planet is but

one of many similar bodies scattered through space, and luan hut

hne varielv at a myriad different kinds of luenT .A* to any ewn-

plele solution of such uuestion* sa this exact science holds her

jieaee. Only by sn unbridled and ira])r«j>rr use of the imagination

can sueh prnhlema be fully answcrerl at present—that eimtiflc

imagination which successful investigator* must p<isa«-ss in a super-

lalive dtgree. but must yet cheek and curb at every iitoinent.

To Newton wc owe that beautifully simple law. the Law of

Gravitation, with the help of which mathematical astronomer*

have been able to explain all the apparently inexhaustible In-

tricacies of planetary orbit* within tne solar system. The law

ileelares that every particle of matter attracts or pulls evciy other

iMiiiele of matter. U ia true thst there is a mystery involved

in this, a mystery that haa never been expUinecl satisfactorily.

Eor how can anything pull something else without a connei-ting

link by which to pull itf live inability of the human mind to

visualise just how this can lie done has led many paradoxers to

Jouht nr even deny the law itself, and has entrap|ieJ not a few

otherwise sensible persons to listen to such fallacies. But we have

a simple laboratory experiment that proves at least the possibility

of attraction lirtwern niaterial laxlies visibly unconnected. It

is merely necessary to place an ordinary magnet near a snuill piece

of steel. Instantly a strong attraction is set up between the two;
the steel Itir* to the magnet. Why? The iMmaibility of at-

traction without visible enmiection thus demonstrated, the fact

that the law nf gravitation iwn explain completely the most eoin-

plrx planetary and I'ometary* orhit*. and nredii-t future motions
with unerring precision, transforms tlie pusaibility of the law's truth
into a certainty a* great as human tvrtainty can ever be.

The sway of gravitation throughout the entire extent nf our
solar system bring thus admitted, we come next to the all-important
cosmic question: Does gravitation extend also through outer spae*-?

Does it hind with its frietintiU-sa, iiiipaluahle moving chain alike
the countless stars of the Milky Way, the clustered IMeiads, and
the iMiundlcM NehulwT To gather the means whereby u«trononM-rs
of some geiicratiun far in th« future shall throw a gliiuiner of

light on some sueh questions as these—for this tiie Lick astron-
•iiM-rs have gone foith on llicir ex|nilition to South .\meriea.
There is a (Hipulnr notion that the pinnet* in our solar system

revuive about the .*uri. Tliis is a close approximatinn to the truth,
but it is not <'omplctcly in accord with iW facts of Nature. The
••UI1 is no di-siHil. ruling the motions of his suhp-et planets. On
the ivmtrary. In- is a* mueh 11 slave of law and order *« the sinall-

•••l sntrltite. ljV,r the planets, he is in nrotion. If therr- Were in
the solar system Imt two IkhIk-s. %un and planet, then it can I**

shown mathematically that umler the law of gravjUUon both

budiia would pursue orbits precisely similar tn shape. Iwt diflcrenv

in slxc. If the planet were very small wmpared with the *u^

then the planet's orbit would be corri-sjiondiugly large cumpaw

with that of Uu- greater orb. For it would be manifestly Uupo**lble

for the little planet to pull the big sun In ila orbit as much a*

the sun could pull the lUUe pinmt- While, therefore, |he two

orbit* would be of widely different slws, yet b«»tb sun wjmI planw

would revolve aUml a common tised point. That point U callwl

the t'enlrc of <»ravily of the system. It U a fuel that auch a centre

of gruvitv miut exi*l in any sysU-m of bodies, no matter how

coiupUcali«d that system may U*; and it possesses the reinarkaWe

properly of immobility relative to all bwlie* of the sysleiu. Ii.

Ill Uh- liegiiining of things, some |Mrticlc of iiuiller were plat>ed a

this centre, then would that atom remain forever iimuovini,

throughout all sulMr<|uenl g> rations of cosmic motion.

In the case of our own system, the wdar bulk is »«» vast comjiarw

with all the pbineU that the centre of gravity is situau-d near Uie

funs own wnlre. In fact, it is within the HroiU of the sun*

surface; yet true orbital motion of the sun exists, since he r^

volvc* about the centre of gravity of the system. .So w« iw tM

every body in the solar system has orbital motion: tlie only nxi

point is the centre of gravity itself. .

Having thus made clear the eomlitions of motion within «

solar system, we must now consider toolions of the system a*

whole in relalion to utlier possible *un* in space. U is a

peeuliar to the centre of gravity, and quite distinct from «t»

mobility, that the combined pull of sun and planet* u|«n aisia

stars acts just as though all the matter i-omprisi^ the *0

system were eonihined into one vast glolK* having it* *'*'“*",*

our centre of gravity. This point is not only unmoving. “ •

as sun and planet* are ixmcerncd, lull It arts like a aort ®' ” /
eentralion of them all in their relation* with distant orb*.

|io*Hible that Sitliis and the I’ide Star may belong to system* w

centres of gravitv combine with ours and others to form an a •

most inconceivably vast svatem of system*. Vi*ionarv tlieomi.*

notion of n eeniral sun (oiilrollilig the- motion* of all the

mn»l be dismissed a* far too daring: hut there may lie a cm

wntre of gravity—indeed, there must lie one. if Newtons law

tends ita upvrationa into remote *|muv.
• ^ «

(tranting. then, that there is 'Mi-h a crnlrr in the

should expert, to find orbital iiiolinna of the siecalbd lixed s •

Tliey cannot Is- ftxwl in rwility. but each must Iw pursumg

path or oiblt, oliedicnt to Newton's law of uniyerMi gy**”* •

It is a fact that small individual motions of this kind

actuallv observed in the case of most star*. When wc y‘"’P“ .

can-luliy stellar • lataloguea made by sucei-ssirc

astronomers we find that the relative po*]lioiu of Individual w
have changed V..«btly, and that tlic'W changi's secin to 1w pr'< •

ing uniformiv. .

Having tliii* aMo -tuinetl. Isith by th«>rctical reasoning an<i

actual obMTvation. ti.i»t the stars arc leailr in motion, we

approach the uio*l interc-ting question of all. ('an we niMl

nnvthing als.iit the motion* of our own *«l«r system reg*™”
a ilar? Hu- oblcr astronomy, l.iore the invrntion of

,,
till iImmN. nuild atimk the problem only by a consideration of »tc

nmtions. ibtcmiincd from a eom|mrison of slar-<-at«lo?nie« 10

11HM1
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iiiAiiiit-r pxi»luiniil alw\i-. It liuii Ut-n that tho«« znotionfi

rr not altnf.>r(h«r casual in characlrr, wi> lunilii rx(m-t, but
tlu‘r<‘ U a irrutrnry to a j^upini; n( (b« motion*—nn arran^rmrnt
otbtr than fortuitnu*. It apprar* that the individual »tare. form-
inff the «>-<-aneii roimtellatiuna on the akv, are alowlj doaing up
near a certain point of tlie heavena, and ne slowly opening nut
near a {xiint ilinmetricany opposite. Thi* is just what we •hoiiid

ea|*ei.t if the solar svstem is approaching the point where the stars
are ouening out. The phenomenon haa been isimpared to what we
M<e when u regiment of sotiUrrs mardies toward us. At first there
is visible n confused toasa of men only: but us Uistancw diminishra,
the ranks open uut, until each indiv-idual beoouea at last plain-
ly visible.

In this way it has Inwii piMsibIr U) determine appmximntdy
the |Mi«ili(>n on the aky of tne “ apex ” uf solar nmltun, or tliat

point towards which our solar system it at present travelling. It

IS ill the I'onatellation llrrciiles. t\e arc nblignl to assume that our
|Mi(h is for the moiiieiit a straight line; but wr mean that “ mo-
ment " which iH-giiii when •lames Itradley commeneed (he first star-

eatalogiie of mtHlern precision, alsiut and whieh will eml
lung after preMiil generations of men have passed sway. So
inigbty is the orbit in queNliuii (bat many centurir* must tsuiie

and go as moment- Iwfore we ean h<'|ir to «|pte<-t the orbit's cunn-
tun. We are like travellers in the famous * mrkserew ” tunnel
of the St. toithard Itailwiiy. Train* enter on a low level, and
after going around a huge turve cut in the muimtaln, emerge
from lhi‘ tunnel again nn a higher level, and at a |Miint aluH'st

dire«-tly als>ve the rnlranee. l*as«engi-r«, while in the dark tunnel,

often amuse tUriiiM-Ues by watehing the needle of a |Hjckel Ciimpiis*.

which iuak<-« a eniiipleto revolution during the paMuge. Kut
without the conipsM they could not know whether the train wa-
moving on a straight or nirved track; and so we |M*sengir» of

llie solar sysirni, «>. niimot know by observation whelber our
great cosmic trai^ i* straight or curv'cd until, like llm nunpass,
the nslroiioiiier's iu*trunicnt> shall tell us the truth.

VVe have now outlineil brielly the *tale of our kimwleilge and the

metbcKls by which It was attailteil Ivefore tlm s|>retro*eope came into

general use alaviit twenty years ago. With this instrument it i*

|MM>Mible to do something entirely dilTermt fnuii wlut could W done
with tW older wra|M>iu> of the astroDomer. For tlwse could measure
the directiuna only of the heavenly Isidira, never their distances.

They could record the ap|Mrrnt rate of nnition of a star athwa|;l

the tare nf the skv, hut m*ver UMcrtaiu whether any motion exist*

towanl the mrth. or awiiy fruiii it. It is just this larking element

of stellar motion that (he s)>cctrosc<>pe supplies, and thus renders

complete the kind of knowledge we get ob*i‘rvutiunaIly about
stellar motion*.

The manner in which the spcctroeeope dom this work is i|uUe
simple and udmiU of explaiuition without entering too tnueh into
technical details. The reader wilt remember that any star's light
<«mes to us through space in the form of waves. ‘\

light wave
disturbance is set up at the star, just as a water-wave disturliaDce
is atartcvl in a atilt pond hy throwing in a stoiw; ami then the
light waves ripple out into spnee in all dlreetinii* Just like the
wave-rings in liie (Kind. It is a very general popular mistake to
suppose that Uie waves of (N<ran are caused by great niasecs nf
water rolling along the surfai'e. Tliis is not the ease at all. The
water |Mr(iclcs, in frenernl, simply move up and down, and do uot
travel any ronsidcralde distance hnrirnntally. Any one can c*»n-

vines hininelf of this hy watching a wind-wave travel across a field

uf grain. Waves are plainly visible in the grain, yet the indi-
vidual iwrtlcie* arc i*ertainly not travelling ncnvss the field,

since enrh U fast to it* own sUlk.
What we <-all seeing a star, then, i* merely the impinging loi our

eye of a light wave diHturhanre travelling toward us from outer
ap8c«>. But the eye or lelescojie ean merely “see" the *t«r. or I**-

rofoe aware of its existemv. llie s]>ectroMn>|M‘ can do imu-h more
than this; it can «‘oiint the number of waves per second reaching
us from that uarlleular di*turbanee. .Now it is evident, that
this nuinlwr will be dilTerenl from a star at re-t than fn>m a *tar
in motion toward the earth, or away from it. For if the star is

inuviug toward iia, the wavea in its light will h<- somewhat crowdeil
together, as it were, ami more will n*ach u* than would come from
the same star if at rest. Similarly, a star receding from the
earth will huvr its wavea lengthrnnl out s<imrw-liat. ami fewer
will reach the Hpectroveope in a scrond than should normally Im>

the case from a qiiiesrrnt star.

The speetroncope, in this way, ran even rvaliiale tlie rale of mo-
tion. and tell us in mile* |mt sm-omi whether the star is coming
earthward or going lienee. We see at once how (hi* supplement*
and eompletea our old knowledge of the mdar ayatem'a path. If

we are travelling toward an iiim-x. then stars near (hat apex imiat

in general show speeirosr'opic evidence that their distance is dimin-
ishing. Thi* has actually lirrn found to lie (he caar, and <Hiii*(i.

(iKisi. jierhaps. tlii* generation'* nioat remarkable ob»ervationai ad-
vance in caiHinie astronomy.

Hut the result ha* lieen seeurni for the northern a|iex only. It

rriiiain* to rheek it in the southern tiemiaphrre; to abow that star*

near the '* anti-apex '* are inrreasing their distance from us. and
at a rate al<oii( e<|iial In the rate of approach in the ca*e oj the
northern “apical '' stars.

It i* for the «(udy of thii problem that the member* of the

Lick expeilition have gone to the Miulhern hemisphere, filleil out

with a great telescope nml photographic s|M‘elnmeo|M-.

Ihi, .Vcic a/rtil fcv Hu Urk /.j-^edifma

The pholitumphti •UCilOMOM- af l*r lo>rre •hJ wlit *«• »»r«l H» MxisHie. ^ir 18c firtl »imr, Ihr

lltmimpktu >it, «ippr.Kji*ii*>/ 1*1 o*ir *»»»»*• tr i.r»4 i*tf /»o

r<( 1‘hitr

trtOt

m il

WAN* sloi* uf r*r noafAira
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MISS MINOLA MADA HURST
J/ia« Httral, wAo fttayt! /<i«( Mamtn in “The t'hinrm- HuitrifmottH,'* i« lo aftpntr ttunnif th‘ irtnlrr in a nnc
comir opt-rn on nii OriVrifol aubjrcl irAirfc u fcrinjf leriltrn bv Hobart Nmilh. Ihr librrlliiit^ one/ /br*

ftoarr HavmuHtt Hubhrl, Utua Hurat i$ a duuffblrr of thr late Hat llmrat, the fourmaliat and imr rwrTfa^Kindi-nr
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C o r r e s p
FAIR PLAY, ALWAYS

Nkw Y<>KK. A'Brembrr J|. MU.

To th€ tidilw of Uarp<r'M H'cfily:

Sir,—Throughout Ui« r«ent muniripul nim|Mign I have r«id

your cvlitoriiiU with jilrtsur** ami gimliUcutioB. Thty ha>-» sectin^

to III# uoilormlv »ane aod riglit-miiMled in tbirif o^inion^—ntroug

and lorcibl# In* their cxpr#«iii«m. «nd alwaya Wndiiig toward Ih#

um? object—a dean and homwt Kovernenent.

To-daj I rrad the opening (taragraph on the reaiitla of the eler-

(ioD in your iaiiH* of Novenher 14. It ia diffieiilt for me to tell you

the effect which this curiouily non-committal piece of writing haa

produced upon m«.
For week* you hare held up to your readera the inevitable re-

milta of a (aiMikle Tammany victory. Now that that victory haa

become actual, what ia your attitude! You mildly regret the

failure of the fuaioii mum, but, at the same time, you expriwa. ii

certain degree of confldcnce in the forthcoming Tammany aduiin-

i*tralion. You arc “unwilling to believe.'* etc., that Murphy and
Met lellan have it in niiod to revive the old and haled stale of

affairs in the police force.

You seem to have the same confidence in a politician who.
though successful, has not. 1 believe, on a single occasion shown
suDk-ient brains or character to justify the hope that hr will be

better than his uarty or of sufficiently large moral niibre to tlom-

inate the organixatinn which has elected iiiin, and tb« man who
is. beyond question, the real jiower behind the throne.

What has given you this exalted opinion of Mr. McClellan, and
why. If you have not such an opinioii. is it not the better aiul more
holiest journalism to state openly the danger which now menaces
the city, to announce your intention of doing your utmost In «im-
taU Tammany in the future, as you have in the past, and to rwll

upon ail good cilUens to tullow In this direction.
“ Because.*’ you say, '* it ia possible that Mr. Mcf'leiian may.

after all. give ua a good administration.'’

My dear sir, may I ask again what justifies thia belief! Is

there anything to hs found in his earlier career, in bia campaign
for Congress, In his entire poliltral life?

He has been tbrcHighoul a man who has Iwen willing to purchase
political preferment at the price of personal honor—a man whoae
>peeebe> during thia campaign have ncen so iniserahly weak in in-

tention ami puerile in expression that the fusion papers have -001
aacrifleed the s{>ace to ridicule them.

I am confident that so clear-miiwlrd a man as yourself must
agree with this view of the auecewsfiil camiidute.

1*his being the ease you must base your hopes on the Micf that
in th4**e past four yiwrs Tamowny Uali has reforiunl. has licroine

a good government asanriation in place of the tixnii corrupt ami
thoroughly dishonest political Ualy that we liave ever known.
Hurely this belief is pisirlv groundra.
Do you enppo«‘ that a hardened criminal, reared in wickedness

from childbond, is converted into a gos|>el preacher merely be-
cause the law has taken him in hand and has deprived him of
his liberty for a brief timet Arrant nonsense! Htatistics will
show you that ninety-nine timra in a hundred the man will, on
his release, once again return to hia old ways, a little more covert-
ly. perhaps, but for that very reason be is even more dangerous
than before to public safety.

This seem* to me a ease exactly parallel with that of Tammany
Hall, fan you My that it U not so! The organiutlon, you admit,
is dumiMted hy the personality of one man—Charles Murphy. You
place his name la-fore that of Mr. M<<'lcllnn in dtsa-ussing this
victory, He is a man who has held the entire situation in his
grasp, and now holds It more ahanlntcly than ever before. It ha*
been said that he even diclatnl the stibjec-ts to be discussed in Ihr
speeches made by his “ gentleman ’’ cwndidatc.
He is a man who has made no preten4<cs: he in crafty; he will

doubtless cloak the misdeed* of the Tammany admini«t*ratinn un-
der a mantle nf good and honest governine’nt. but it will still
U- a guvenimcnl l»y Tammany Hall, a govcrninenl bv an orgaoira-
lion in which " graft " ia alwaya admlltid, and dishonesty taken
as a matter of course.

D»> these things give you confidence? Sir. I congratulate you
un optimism. It is enviahlr, if misleading.
Why m»t express our opinion* openly ami honesllr! Does it

savor t»s» greatly of yellow journalism In denotinre the vi«-c* of
oirrupl and indecent politics even in tin- hour of their vielorv?
If it docs, lei MS take refuge in thia yellow journalism and la*
ismaisirnt. Above *11. let us not «mten"d for a clean administra-
tion .hiring a campaign ami decry the futility of expecting it
from lamniany. and then Imck water and withdraw our protest*
w-hen lammany is on the point of assuming cfitiirol and the voire
of pery rrspeetable pa|>er is m-e.led to keep things from sliding
iMck Ml far that it may he Iwyoml the power of the people to pre-
vent thi* disgrarrfu] defeat from occurring again at the end of
another two years. | am. air.

. .foil!* 11. M)I.I.H.
|\>e have no time to cry over spilled milk. Dive the youngman a chance.—

K

uitur.]

A VIKW OF Mil, HANNA

.
r».Lii«M. V»:w Yi.aa. \..-.«hrr?. iftM,

Tv Ihi I d,tor i-f Hni-iuvs
Sir. The -hip siilH.idy lull .-ind S.-ni»l..r llnnnn’s mU.K-m-v of It

ronhiitiii.d Ihc rld.-f argum.ni of Ohio in o|.i...sing his
tr ct.r1i..ii (he I ml.,! Semite, The voter* of Ohio el.-ct.Nl
lit lU-piiMi.aui. iiiul DrincKTratB to the State liCgt*|nture. Thi*

o TV d e i\ c e
means that Senator Hanna will he n-tiiVmxl to the Seruite by a

majority of W3. That ia Ohio’s answer to the attack on benator

liamui because of his shipwuWidy advia-acy.

The Ohio Kepublinan plntlortn deetared in favor nf legialaiioa

(or Anterican snipping. Senator Hanna said ptihhciy in the be-

ginning of the campaign that he had advoratM the ubip-Hulisidy

bill and voted for it, and be wanted every voter in Ohio to under-

stand that if he were re^ilecled be would again work and vote for

a ship'ttibsidy bill.

Senator Hanna wanta to protect our unprotected ahippiiig in the

foreign carrying-trade. When our ships were protectasl they car-

ried per otmt. of our imports ami exports; tmw, having been un

C
rotected (or more than a generation, they carry V pei cent. Tbi-

igh wages paid to the men employe.! in building and running
.American ships make the co*t greater than the cost of building

and running foreign ships. Senator Hanna wants to niatniain the

.-Anieriean stanclard of wages unim|Miiml. and be realin-s that this

can only be done by giving the oaiiie protection to our ships upon
the M-as that is given to our indiKiriea the land. He want*
to do an art of lung-deferred jiutire for .Aim-ricnn shipping, and
so he advocates aulwidii-s for American ships. Ohio indorses that

pro|*oaitioii cniphatirally and magnihriMilly, an.i the (act and it*

significance mnnnt be too widely published and cumowntiHl upon.

1 am. sir, A. K. SuiTa.

THK SCIKNCK OF F'fMH)

iJ'DiNuTuX, Mu'il.. .Vorraiber S. IM
To Ihr A'difor of //arper'a

Sir.— In your Wkrki.v of Octnliirr 31 apfieared an article on the

seb-nea of (ihh). It wm* interesting to me, as 1 have made tlie stndy

of (.kmI a lif.‘tiinc v.M-iilioii. and T write to expn-sa my own view*

regarding the same, In-iieving. as I do, that ii is a scrimi* questian.

and one of wlii.-h the majority of |mhi>Ic arc prof.Hindly iguoraat.

Little tliuuglil is expeiid«f*l as to wfiat and how we shall eat,

Manr people sit down to eat with an eye single to the filling up

of their stomachs, n.it once giving a moment's thought to the aher

effects. Small wonder that no many of (he human race are sf-

flictnl with Isiw.-I (-oiiiplaints. Nor is an explanation required why
.luciors, druggists, and d<-nti*(* reap such harvests. Wlicn (>od

creal.-il man. He had to crmle eatables to sustain life. He pul

into man a Mitin.l IsMly and a Muind mind, and it was n<il tfod'*

intention that Ihi* mind and isMly should be abused by (be very

things He made for their sustenam-e. Intenipenince in food and

drink is a stain on the human family. It is the primary cause of

the deaths of tluiUnandM of rhildrcn annually, and hu* WTought
havoc to millions of iieoplc. It bus wrecked nuiny a home. raii*e.l

iliiiumernhie divorces, and blighted nuiny « life. AsyluiiJ*. bm-

pilals, an.l priMins are fille.1 with |M-ople wIki owe tbeir confinrioent

to this very rnuse. Kverything m-ms to be taken into the humaa
body nowaday* regardless of t-onsMinenres. The filling-up ides pre-

dominates. If cvi-ry human iH'ing earlv in life would give wmw
thought to the stu.ly of f.w»d and iU relation to the health of the

mind ami biHly, we wt.iild have a atronger race of pcoph- and fewer

infants* Healhs. I firmly Itelicvr that (be mind and body are sf

fei-ted through the stomach, wIm-h that useful meinlier is in sn ua

healthy eomiition; uinl ns long as all manner of unwholewwne fond

is consum.-d th.- sloniaeb cannot lie in a ht-allby nuiditioiL It

is a well-ewUldisUrd fjiei, and lias licen prove.1, that pro|**r sad

nutritious foial ha* an essential connection with moral and mcaUl
drvri.ipment.

I lake it for granted that space would not be given to write

more of this subject ; siiilu-e it to say that there is no scietwe

known to man that will benefit the human race more lhaii a proper

sttMiy of the sidence of food. 1 am, sir,

Oscar llBYCR

THK AWARD OF ONE MAN
Nrw York. Xoroaftrr It, itM.

To (Ac Editor of Worper'a

^IR.— In Ihc discussions alsmt the t'anadlan boumlary awsf*l

it se*-in« to is- forgott.-ii that the judgment of a cotirt deju-wU f"r

its authority .niite a* iimch iHipuIar tviiifidciicr in the iw

partiality of the Iriliuiial as u(ion the rightness of it* ili-ci*!*'"

Till vice of all Diixrvl miiimi*»ion* is that the judges are not

partial, .and the umpire is the one who really di-cides. In

MSI- I>ird Alvcrstfiiie was. in fad. the om* judge who nndcri-d tb'

jiidguM'iit. I do not duiiht that his dr*'i*lon was just. Hut *>

other (Hiiitroversies .-an la- .:iiri«-d to a <«urt compoisl of five or

seven, or. as in the case of tin- Supreme t’oiirt of the I'niled .state*,

nine imfiartial jiidgr-*. why should two nation* submit an ••

portant qii.-slioii of Nmndiirv to the final arbitrsnient of one m*"-

however wise! This wiis all the more unfortunate h«-nusr ip lb*

Hague eonv.-iitiiin we have a tn-atv to which both Oreat Britain

ami the I'nited State* are |uirlir* hy which they aprree to ‘*|'***

nintroversir* of h 1I kimls to nn impartial court. ronip"*-cil

judg.-s “of iirkiiiiw'ledged nkill on «pie«(ic»n* oI international I**-

the highest nuiral rrputation.'* No one of Ibrsc

h.- a eilircn nr n-*ident of eitli.r Htiguiil elute. Ample pr*ivi»wn

i* made for taking Ictiniony ami for oidcriy and full •’•wrinc

t'lin we dmdii that if the ('anudiiiii iMiiimlnrv quc-lion had

-uhiiiitleil to Ihi* great nilrrniitional .ourt ' it* decision
have i-omumiided far greater ii-spcel than that of the eoninU**”
Iw-frire whom, in fiu-t, it was delsat«-ii'> I am *ir

Kvt-Ricrr V. WiiixixR

IBIO
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Cash In the Treasury

A flLAXrc over a rewnt ufflrial atatenw-nt
ifwii«>d frain the office of the Secretary «if

the Trraanrr at WaxhinptoD ahowi nonie

intere»ling larU iilioiil nur national hank
account. <)ii the day of Imiic, October H,

there wa» in tlie reserve fund of the Dl-
viaion of Redeniptino,” ifold coin and bull-

ion to the amount of $150,000,000. The di-

vi«ion of the atateinent titled *‘tSeneral

Fund ** glvea the available caah balance a*
$237,074.3:15 73. On another under
the headln(( “ Recei|>ta, Kxpenditureii, Re
demptions. cte..” the cuhIohi* reiripta f«r

the ffacal year are (riven as $70,245,322 flfl;

the rrceipiR from internal revenue as $04.
303,{lM7 04 5 and ** mi*ce1laneoue ” reoeipta a*
$11.330.4hl 04—making the total receipts
$152,130,700 74. The tabulated ex]>en<lHun->
are vrorth studying. They are stated fur thi-

fi«cal year ae followa: Civil and mlscel-
lanrsius, $30,221,514 00; war. $37,703.-

31H 75; navy. $24,304,221 00; Indian*. $2.-

053.024 IKl: peneions. $40.470.U.5U (11 : in-

terest. $5,071,700 34; total eipenditures,
$147,713,007 2H.

.\iivM-stn McfTHSH^—Mas. WinsuiW* ^«ommnSvsi r
alwsr* lined for riilldrsn lee(litn«. Il •oMr«s t •«

c<i<iil.*olu« tlie stlar* *11 tala, esm wins evik. and
i* (lie (i«M remedy for dlortiiM.—(<4<fe.]

eral hnuaelu
eiBvrlenreti . .

Bkila by Ikirdea*!

NO SITWTITVTK.
...lhehr<tnw«re*in.mulstloaosK\ . .

ErAenaertnCeBis fne lea, i-unee, chonibte, cprsaiiL and
'old euuhina. ft U tlie mult of (••ny dvc i

in the smwfnc, herlM. Iinndllat, end pfeaenrl
* - ditUkfo—f.fA.1

year*
r|ea«lf

Ractoaiccs TeleptwM* Srrvlcr pay* for Haelf la car fSrr

MvnL lOarealiine.tou. I.»w rata*. t-UIlclenl •errke. Nro
V»rk Teletihune Lorapaay, 10 tley SC. Ill tVe*( SOlh St.

Btllrr*. latelUaeelly eaed. T«al iC—

S (ptrlu. icKx-d

aal Ancoatnra

n*AS la mind tltal tha C^mpacne you want Is Cona's
iMMsiaL Kars* t>sr. Made In Annies. HtUee thaa
torrign iaak««.—{A>/r.l

California
Eviry Travel Luxury on

The California Limited.
No need to tpeciiy details.

Enough to say that it is a solid

Pullman eroin, newly built for

the Santa Fc.

The finest that money could

buy, but costs you nothing extra

to ride on it.

Tmk CauetMMU L>m>

Tht btsi thzt shift*nd tjperitnet can pndaet, Tbfy

cosi a Utile more tfwi the common mthes, hat yoa

(^et a pen that will Ust longer, »nd give soHsfoction—the cheepesl in the end

Sample eard. 12 yess, diNerast satterse. «ttl be ecsi (sf trial as rtcsipl sf 0 e

SPENCERIAN PEN COMPANY - - - 349 Bfoadway> New York

ADVERTISEMENTS .

Pears’
What is wanted of soap for

the skin is to wash it clean

and not hurt it. Pure soap

does that. This is why we

want pure .soap; and when we

say pure, we mean without

alkali.

Pears' is pure; no free

alkali. You can trust a .soap

EXPERIENCED
CANVASSERS WANTED

Winter

\V« can give remuncralivc. tlignibr'I cmplo^nwnl to

and «utncn in orrr vily and tillacr in lb»

timnuji—even lh«*« who can kpafc Iml [>nri of

iheif imie. Wc g»»c lour j>ert«*lu'aU lu wmk aiih,

, , i_ • • I .
ilmlmctivcly ibc hcM of it* cias*. f.*)>eri«nceJ

that has no biting in it—that S canvawrn. and all thu*c i*hi> «i*h to liKrcMc ihcir

j

Int^.me*. thoulJ write at once fur what is perti*|i» the

Pears'. attractive offer ever made.

Tours
or THK

HAMBURG-
AMERICAN LINE

Established over too years.

from New Y*rk February 2. 14$4

T..h. ORIENT
by l>*Ua»l TwiwScrvw S*aia«r

Auguste Victoria

Cnlac of 74 days cMilai $450

aa4 apward

SRNU boK iKrOKI.KT

Hamburg-A mericacn Line
55-37 Bromdwmv. Naw York
139 Randolph Su Crilctaao
1239 Walnut St.. PhlladcIpHia

MINING PROGRESS Etontaln* irlUhl* in-
' Kmaiiiin abuut
lininc. of Infen^

1 InlervUml la MlnlnV •« “ *"t to lr»rn

ui IKvcua. U <a Idalux

hr**’ I «t 1

N»;U. d. MlKKMwKN * t «»~ ^aumplcr.

:>cniltu dayb'f FREE

irialcopyrtKhtrd Irs-

Howto Rementbef."

HARPER & BROTHERS, NEW YORK ' dilksom schoolof iibiiort.»4i Audit<iriure.cMey

CT7)pimEmNG.=;
son and Duoklet.’il

20th CENTURY LIMITED. 20 HOUR TRAIN TO CHICAGO.

HEW YORK CENTRAL AHO LAKE SHORE.

1911
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TIum l*» *«r« boll«l. aiul <»al ««• a<l / «.» l»«l ™/» ««</ lri.urrlg Brlgton wolf

Wolf! Wolf!
By Robert W. CKek.mbers

'N
O," Mid I. “ it's nf> u«. On» upou a time, in my career,

wlwn anybody ahouted *\Volfr I ran wHh the rwU
Hnt I'm tw old now.”
“ MoDBiettr,” pereialMl mv driver, “ do you )»ot be-

lieve Uial there are any wolves here!”
•• Mon ami.’* I replied. " I Iwive bunted and tiahed in many lani^.

And in all IniwU and in all lanfpiam 1 have heard Uw same old

•oiiff- •Abal You are loo late, if you had only Iwen here last

week you could have lutd fine shwtitm;. Why. everybody made line

liairn last week!’ And. aKain: *Alia! You are loo early! Come

next week, and then you shall curry out tons of troutr

“And now you ask me to prick up my ears and run tbit way

and that when vou cry ' Wolf!' Alas, hit friend, you are driving

a disenehanled Yankee to-day; and of all living organism*, a dia-

enchante«l Yankee Is the mo»t hopelessly Iwpelesa. Say on! Say

on. my untutored Belgian friend. Prattle to me of the wolf and

the coney and tW bchmoth, and any other kind of m«lb, or island.

Hut don’t, dofi’l exi>ect me to arise and caper ond hire you for a

guide. 1 would if I could swallow what you siiy. I want to

swallow it. loo. But I’m too old: I sin so old that I am obliged

to diet. VoiU!”
“ Monsieur.” said my driver. Nikola. “ I aweur to you by several

speeles of holy saints that there are wolves in this country on

both sides of the Inintierl”

“True.” said Ij “ IlnBmlieck shows at Brussela and Sedan.

“Monsieur does not belie\c me?”
“ Nikola, I esme here to make the spuiiainlance of the Ikdgiau

trouL Let's discourse upon the Belgian trouL”
“ Last week,” said be, obstinately. " a wolf look two of our sheep.”

“ Suppone.” said I, ” a trout had taken them. That would be

more wonderful still. Nikola. Why draw the line at a wolft”
“ Thursday,’' persisli-d the pig-hcsdcd Belgian, “ a big wolf

raught our turkey gobbler in plain dnyUght. My uncle aaw him

and threw hi* saW at him.”

‘A case of shoe-fly," I suggested, “('omtnent!”

I was about to light my pipe, and bad already struck the match

when, happfning to glance arross a field of turnips, 1 saw a big,

shambling, dusty gray animal trotting along the eeme of the woods.

For a moment I took it to be one of thoee nurtnern sheep-dogs

peculiar to that re^on; the next instant I dropped my match

and stared.
“ MHut U It, Monsieur T” began Nikola, then broke off sharply.

“ Bon.” he muttered, “there'* ynur wolf!"

It was useless for me to rub my eyes; the animal was a wcdl.

trotting along parallel with our road, skirting the dark edge of

the forest. The fields only separated us. The wolf paid no at-

lenliun to us. but kept on in a sU-ady dogged trot, Mimetiliies

iaxily jumping a ditch, somrtimra running out among (be tumina
to avoid a thick wintlfall, a loose, grav ptiHiding shape, scarcely

ninety yards awiiy. Fur nearly two minutes he kept up with us,

never once even glancing in our direction. Then, of a sudden, our
hnrae caught the scent, bounded aside, and sIihmI uii two legs,

while Nikola plied the whip and yelled.

I had a glimpse of the wolf, halting, head turned in our direc-

tion. Then the horse bolted, and that was all I ever saw of that
calm ami leisurely B«'lgian wolf. But that wns enough for me;
and when, after a lively sntrry, Nikola regained control of the
gray inare, I started to talk business as fast as I was able. And
Nikola the Belgian never erarknl n single smile during the next
hour which 1 devoted to an explanation of how much I wanted to
•hoait a wolf from the fabled, the historic, the eternally celebrated
forest of the Ardennes. Alsiut thn-e o'cl<K-k a **’niry-hox and two
•tri]>ed frontier posts warned u« to make ready, even before a
sentinel stepped into the road, calling bait,

” VoHS n’avex rien a declarer?" he demanded.
“ Ri, monsieur," I »aid. smiling, banding blm a handful of

cigars.

\ eiixtonis offirinl came up, grinning. rhnlk«'<l my luggage with-

out examination, and touched his cap, saying, “ »«®-

***And M, through fragrant lane*, past green and goWen field*

and yellowiiw imlrbea of wnoillanda, we came to the atode of one

Alexis Bbw” At the Sign of the " Silver Fish. The »»> *»

perched up on a bank, half buried in tre«. A tiny alream eaclrrtol

It like a moat, then wound away westward through thr

of given meadow*, where purple flowers aurrrd grassy deft**

and swarm* of dragon-flies played, glittering in the aun.
lU swarm* oi ui»guM->n«-» -- •— —
An aiuple gentleman appeared to welcome me; eervanU

my luggage to my quarters; Nikola llie driver acc^ted hi* «P

with a grave bow. and drove off toward the stable. No, I

no luncheon; it look me a few muineiit* to srlect a

a fly-book, and appear on the porch, where Monsieur Alexis U»«
sat immcrsrtl in a Belgian newspaper.

" Now aliout your fanums trout stream,* I began.

” (Vrtalnly, sir. There it is.”
. ,fc.t

“WhereT’^ I demanded, gazing around. “ »ou don t mean u»

running ditch!” ,, , ,
* Ditch, sir! That is the trout stream, he said, calmly-

Too much Uken abarit to protewt, 1 walked out into ll*e mean^.

inechanirally loosi-ning my line. 'ITie tiny meadow streain

scarcely a foot wide. It appeared to be anywhere from

three feet in depth, but mi hidden by weeds and grass that it «
next to imttasaiule to drop a fly on the water. And wMB
succeed In doing this, swiirm* of tiny tnmt came at the ny. •

a matter of fuel, there was not in that brook a trout nve

long. For one hour I followed the little brook. ^ ^
and madder; then I returned to the Inn of the Silver ri*h swi

proprietor. Monsieur Bloch. He rose affably to ineel me.

” Did you.” I liegan. “ ever insert an advertisement to th«

that you cimtrolled the Ashing on a fine trout sireanil

“ I did,” he said, calmly.
“ .\nd this is the stream?"
“ Oui, monsieur.”
“You did not mention the size of the trout?"
" No, monsieur." ...
" Perhaps,” 1 said, fiercely, “ it is well that you did noil

“ Perhaps.” hs said, courteously.

He wa* the pleasantest and politest swindler I vii

his inn was cnarmlng, bia table beyond praise. And, as

b^r. never In all my life, whether in Munich or Tegernsee,

I ever tasted such nectar. \V« became good friends.

"You see,” he said, “my advertisement was for ^nw
who have the mania for thing* Knglish. They read that

lish milord throw* flies for tnmt. Bien! They too

the fly. It IS nothing to them that the trout -miM
t«il. They fish to rut und to imitate the Knglisli. loe

-jj

really be much happier fishing with asrirofs and * *** ^

fur }^ne gudgeon. Hut. trout are the rage! VoiiM
^

After all. he was right: it was scarcely hm
Yankee became entangled in the meshes fash^iKm foe

” ni forgive you.’* said I, offering him a cigar, it y*m will Ul1

me the truth atsml the wolves here." here
"
'fhe truth, mimsieur? What is there to tell. Kver.

knows they are nlsmt." . ..,

“Then why in Heaven’s nniiie don't you profit bv U -

" Profit? .\u contrnire! I keen mum. If

believed there were wolves here, whot would become ot 3

Pas si bf'te, ni'siru!” .^ikI he winked.
“ .\re tlH*T as plentv ns that?" 1 deiiianded.

. ^
“Plenty? Well. I don’t know. If you go

r'e**

may run all day and sm* nothing. If you have
. riiMit*

finil The wolves alao follow ihe deer. Wherever one
The*’'

and ham in almiMtancc. there one may hs'k for wolf s*g“

is a reward fur the lieud and skin." Srisd-uP.
“ IVi you mean to tell me that here in this worn.

(t'unlinUfyi oii pu'te

If»l9
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BIRU'S.CYC VIC>V or MACON. OA.
tiW« » (Mrnl«h«d l>7 t>w ibov* lltmcraUnn nf th« HrturtM|ur and r*eri«*« hcnMr o( Mama, G*., which ticiiry Wan) flaach^r and JnaiaulD Millar declBrr>to ha ** Tha (alraat ot

•*' '• 'Turiaalad. «a»a 1*r ^aHfomla akmai Iti haalihfiiinmn 1i la dlaian. popiiIatkM cnnaMrrad. lo atind *r»i aoinaic Anamcan rttlaai In Ilia puitty o< Ha waCar
•Mlntaa Ihal U < aqnalail hy only ooaolhar In lha wnrIiL

' wall a« aniaiapMral limtlnai. Iiavinc a navIcaMa rlvar and alavan mllaa of railway, radlatlnc In ai

all cMlaa." in cllinMla i( Mai^* m
» rwntrw of (lannri*. wHh rafaranca

•« In <tim«iiatn1 nl i>ia Mala'^ mnal airnlawlc rxanmar.
Cndaaaa nl world a Ida ranuwn, and nora than a hiindrad lhiiirl«htna fnrtnriaa, whoaa pmdDrta And raady mrhat thiwuahool tha alulia,

which tha HIt fairly Ihtolw,
Walcrwninc hand% ara nwldfati-hai) hy avary iota iif Maaran’a Aflv IImoimhiI InhaMlanta. Inyltlac lha rapluU

what hla rallina--<n coma and aMda with Ihrm. lo tharr lha ahitndant h4aa«in«« which thay aohry. and mnirlhota U

•lany dbactkma,

ihcadacnUennl and badwrtrW Ufa wWi

There Wasn’t Any Story
A :iKWHPAPni ntory that 1« griinf tbr

roundn of oiw of thr Urirtr WratrrD eUiM
ourM’rrna h dnil vrry (rrreii raportdT

wbo fcuiU Jiiat brcii Ukrn oa the atalT of th«
town'* i4-udiii)r daily. It happencKl that dev-

eral thratricai opening occurrod oa the

anme nlffht. and the ataff of the p«p*r’a

dramatic ilepartnient vaa able to “cover”
only three out of the four eventa. 8pace waa
reaerved fur a atorjr on Madame Uodjeaka,
who waa to open that nipht in a new play,

and the young reporter was aaeigned to the
*tory.

About nine o’clock he strolled into the
office. ‘Jhe city editor greeted him with aa-

tnniahment.
“ \\Tiy. Iww’s IhiaT" he exclaimed. “ I>idn’t

you gel any atorvT”
* No,” explained the reporter ;

“ there
wasn't any sinrr. I aaw Madame Modjeaka
attacked by a footpad aa ahe was leaving her
carriage at the stage door, and aa aha didn’t

come to 1 knew thiit the jierlormauve waa
olT; so I didn't wait.”

An Oriental Love-Letter
K.xouhii IS put to strange and eloquent

lines in the tirient. Here, for instance, la a
letter addresaed to a native gentleman by a
youth seeking the hand of hie daughter:

*' To liabttn Paternal father of Mlsa
Dear Sir.—It ia wiUi a faltering pra-

manahlp thst I write to have communication
with you about the prospective condition of

yniir tiamsei otTapring. For some retaate

time to past a •erret puaslon haa firing ray
bohom internally with loving for your daugh-
ter. I have navigated every rhannel in tha
magnitude of mv extensive jurisdiction to

eruelly smother the growing love-knot that la

being constructed In my withinside, hut the
humid lamp of alTectInn trimmed by Cupid’a
productive hand still nourishea ray love-aick*
ened heart. Needless would it be for ne to
numerically extemporise the great conflagra-
tion that hna been generate Id ray head
and heart. Hoping that hairing debated
this pro|wiaition to your pregnant mind you
will concordnntly <x>rroborate in espousing
your female progeny to my tender boaotn
and thereby a^iiire me into your family cir-

cle. Your dutiful Hon-in-law.”

An Author Abroad
EoMriui Cijvaxxcg Stcduak. the veteran

author, is the subject of an amusing anec-
dote which is current just now in literary
circles. Mr. Kteilman. it seeina, while on a
visit to Iram-e, stopped one duy on a coun-
try road to admire the surrounding country.
Aa hr stood gazing meditatively over the
fields he noting that several peasants who
pasM>d him on the road iMiwrd smi took off
their hats to him. Mr. Ktedman was at
first surprised at their salutes in his honor,
and wondered for whom these polite peasants
mistook him: but as they were repeated by
peasant after peasant, he finally concluded
that bis reputation bad penetrated further
titan he ha4 ventured to suppoae. Aa ha
moved sway from the spot he happened to
glan<e iH'hind him. He had lieen standing in
ftoiit of a statue of the Virgin.

A Holiday Hint

KODAK
S00JUfi sf 4**Urt er^ swSt

KAfTMAN KODAK COn Mmm, K. T.

CHERRY
By BOOTH TARKINGTON
Illustrated in.Coior by A. I. Keller.

Gt/t Top, i/and E4gtt,

HARPEK A BROTHERS.PUBLISHERS.N.Y.

the

THANKSGIVING DAY
is a day of thanksgiving for

the blessings of past years.But
how about the future ?

A man with an adequate En*
dowment policy in the Equit-
able has real reasons for
giving thanks - not only for
the past but for the future.

Hts future is absolutely se-
cure^ and so is that of his
family.

HOW ABOUT YOU?
VMMOfm/traKaiduiiaeri9stt»ittptnentttTva
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{Continued from pa^ Ifllt.)

«liiw«rd-out «U (^ntlnent ot Euro|»’ Ihwe nn wolvt. eiouRh «o

CeruW>\”B^r* And I wish they would put a bounty on the

wlld*^boirp that eoine out of the tore.1 and toot up luy >e(!^“^?

and loate my calvea until they run thrinaelVM aa thin aa eloall

n”^a. .Uineient lor me. belore dinner we liad arr.lu,«l lor

a woll hunt. About aunriee neat morning I deaeended <o the

breaklaal tiHim to Hnd an animated eomimny ol people im^bing

Tiler were a elean eut. mni.ble lot, the «,na of nelghbormg

larmere. odkiala. ami .mall lamlerl 0^0"'''?'^-”''

mueeulat youtba, who, one by one appremehed me and eonrteoualy

thaBk<>d mf lor in\itinir tbnii to attend a wolf drive.

Be / w»« K>vin|f thin party! I had not exactly uirfer«U>od that.

GlanHoK out of the windu* at the company of

Ui drink at my exp.-nwa I wotwlrrcd jiiat what the bill mlftht bi.

Hut one ran dio much
on little. mimI little

on next to nothing in

that country. Ku I

ntc my tna«t and
•wallow«'d my coffee

undiaturlMsl. liitening

to the cunverMition nf

lhi> men about me. To
them the hunt waa a

holiday, nothing more,

apparently, and noth-

ing new enough to

excite anybody. Kxi-

dently, every man
there liad accounted

(or more than one
wolf; t caught (rag-

menta of conversation,

careirwt reference* to

(oroMT wolf drives,

amusing snatebea of

reminiscrocesi. The
mayur'a son, a shy
young giant, waa
teased a£nit an epi-

sode in which, it ap-

peared. that to aave

hiK overmatched di».

he bad aeix4>d a wolf

by the hind teg and
gut well bitten for

dLs pains.

It was almoet time
to atart. ('artridge

brlU were exanlneil.

rifles looked over. I

noticed that nobmty
carried a magazine
rifle. With true po-

liteness. nobody ap-

parentry notioM my
Winchester, but. a

few momenta later,

Nikola, who attached
himself to me, eame
up. carrying a aiugle-

not weapon, with the
caiiipUmenta of the

mayor, and would I

be good enough to try

it and give my opin-

ion. A delicate fash-

ion of intimating that

magazine guns were
not considered per-

fectly B]M>rt«manliKe.

There were no ve-

hicles to carry us; the

forest stretched away
on every sitle »)f us.

Here we were, it

seemed, in the very
heart of the wolf
country; and, besttera following, we aet out In a gnnd-humored
group, ciossing Monsieur BIdcU’s wonderful tmut preserve, and
striking northwest across the dewy upland. I walked with Her-
liert .toussiu. the nuiyor'a son. and bis ilitRdent remarks and mmi-
est suggcnliona gave me a vague idea of what we were to do and
what WHS expected of me. Young Jnii.-sin evidently had charge
nf the proceedings; for. as we came to tile (irat fringe of forest,

lie moliuned the hiue-amoeked beaters tn tlu‘ right, and they pres-

ently disappeared.
Messieurs, to your posts, if you pli*aee.” he aaid: “the same

old (Mists. n<-nde/vims at noon, carrehmr St. eJaeqiies.’’

Tlw-n. asking |utrdon fur preceding me, he led the way straight
into the forest, conducting me to my post. For half a mile we
walked on in silence over the springy forest anil. €>nce or twice
rnMvita sfiitlletl off down the trail; again and again great gray
wiKMl-pii>enns clattered out of tree-tops ami zigzaggrxl away among
the hram-bew. At last we came to a thin edge of lliiilirr. Through
it I could see a cultivated field set in between the dark flanks of
the forest; in the woods a small stream babbled down a rockr gully.
“Game use that gully as a runway," he said, “the right bank.

sunny
creature
oua intent

-Thr

UsuallT a wolf, running, crosaes the edge of that field uiidei shelter

of tbe'pinew. where it I* dark, then follows the ferns to llw s.-,-

ond growth, then enter* these woods, keeping close along the right

bunk of the gully."

He lifted Ws cap with a plea*ant smilej we aaluted one another;

then be walked off at a good swinging pace, and sw I lost sight

of him among the evergreen*. Well, here I was. after all. swliMxd

by the old, old slwul of “ Wolf I” And I waa not sorry; the in

comparable hcautv of the free Ardennes, the sunlight stealing intn

wet hollows, gilding the dead leaves, the silvery beauty of the great

clouded beecbew whose bright yellow leave*, mottled already with

purple, drifted down from above. And overhead a sky ©( sapphire

glowing through ashv hranchea interlaced, ^\a* not this still.

*
i- harmony enough reward, without the slaying ci( a furtive

ure whose borne and whose righU I had invaded with murder-

PhilosMiphy is all right; but it seldom ejec^ cart-

ridge*. more's the

^ ^ sat still and lis-

tened. A hluejty.

tinted with rose color,

had spied roe cut;

and now he had come

closer to express hi*

opinion of me. Sraree-

ly flattered. I threw a

s'tick at him, and be

left, sereechi^, wing-

ing bis brilliant war

aerosa the glade and

out along the forest'*

shaggy edge. 1 had

sat very (|uiet (ot

about an boar when

the far report of s

riflv sounded.

“One wolf," I said

to myself. “ I W I

don't get a shot I"

Half an hour (Hiss-

ed in utter sihace:

then another dislsat

shot eounded. f«>IU>*'

ed bv two m«ife. l*r**-

ently, in the inlease

quirt, a faint, far-

awav sound came to

mc-^-the noiae l'*'

beaters. A few- roia-

ute* later a lure

passed the ruuwH.v st

full Mjwwi. and. clow

behind. » roebu^

bniinding Iei»ure1y.

baiting every tw«tr

yards to turn and

look back. It w** *

charming spcciaclt

The buck stood with-

in thirty feet of »»
looking quietly

and down the hroo^

stooped to touch w
wnter with twitebiag

lips, looked back «a«

more, and trollnl o"

down the guHy.

appearing among the

evergreens.

yio, it was not

buck-fever that

him. Nothing ehe

came. So quid

still grew the w«^
that the noiw ^
rivulet Htuniil l«

tbo silence, Affjl"

and again,

of

Um«h *Tas«T AOaiMM

Munfr-nug thirf Iwtk one of my tAcep,” ohsm'cd the pooeUNt

bushes.
shadowy for*"

.

pheasant* sneaking; a great nwl sailed up to a lirnneh over

Following the (nrest'* casimi mlge. 1 ln*gan my journey

rendezvous, eiijnyiiig evi-ry instant of the aufuniji

a surpriM' : I rnundwl a |K»int «*f wo»»«l and came on n pair of

a shepherd-dng. nnd a group of jieiisnnts Htanding iti a l c

looking ilown at siiinething. That wimelhing was a big gray

fr4--5hly killetl. sprawling there on the ploughed

mixeil fm'lings 1 inspected the du*ty llfelese thing: w'th

still more mixed I listened to the niodeat account of the

- I was idniighing. iwmsieur. when the wolf ran out.
^
? ..

took him; Max and I ran up to save the dog. >'* kllieo

with our spade*, monsieur.*'
“ With your spades?” j rejieated. thoughtfully. .

“Tlie murdering thirl look one of my sheep," observed t

eat peasant.
..

“ Me to«jk much that belonged to olhera.” said Max. > ^
regulate the account with his head and pelt—^unless mons

alre* to buy hirat”
“ No,” I said, and walked on, miuing.
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The Social Charm
In the pride ©/ hospitality
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Hunter

Baltimore Rye

For its uniform
and refined

Quality

Purity

Flavor

whidi never
disappoint

It «* a need to health,
a cornfort and charm
—and Kiadsome cheer
of good fellowship.

IF it’s
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R?c
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About Panama

to l"wi Tnd‘^u*lT«

.j V .*• "'*** ^lon. on the AtlanHo

by a.™ .i.ro7^'L;La™v^.uTt‘il!i:
vu. mtiiivn u»|

r" "" Km.™ R.irw.7

A.” or.x-,:xir

r^e recent date, hadag founded in

The People
Thf population. whi»4i. .. air^j™

oated. amounts in number to ubnut inn l

.XiC"” X'' “a
P"P“l«b>n I.«»mpiii»«| of persons hro»ig|ji r« j

TSfiii™
J””-"'**'"*- Sill,., u,..Imlitinn of olovorjr in J«m.ic« a comidi'r-

’5 .""bmoa aa anull dealir. and

"riK "l7l
•» in ibn Ma-

^7^', ul,.:; ‘inX'' ^a'aniSft 'f,"' I

.7 nV.'^
"•nini'd Ihnir ra.l,.m.. Xcli, I

ni'Tn
•*>« intlin

'e
"i' bnind In Umt I

7«7d .L S|»niarda «hnn Ih.,- dU-
I

and conquered the country. '

Our Tp™I, with Pan».m>.
|

"< I'nnajna, Ihn l'n|. ,

.'th«X b"' 'ban any

i«rt ..r r '"'P""«‘i«na at thr '

j>ort of Colon during Uic fiscal rear eml«l

I"."™ St?'“ ro™.il. aninunted in ei5i!,.

I

/lIH.OSfl from France. IIIS.322 from
l••nBland. $7(1.389 from Oertmtny. The e*-

^ Co*«n in

. #
*° »173.3:o. From the port

I n A *’*P°*^ Ihe I'oUed States

I J"»3.352.
nwuntcl to

How to gel There

.

^P**"™* i" connected with .<ian Francisco

lb
operated hr

F-nflc Mail Steamship Companr. andwith \slparaiM> by a weekly steamer sched-
ule of^rated by the Pacific aSieam XariM-
ll-in Company and Soiith-.Vmeriean Steam-
ship omnanr. Two passenger and two" i’nnama dailv for t'nlon.
n.l Colon daily for Panama. Tlie time for
I'iissenger-tralns over the forty seven mites
of railway is three huiirs.
From Panama there is one eable line

’^’^*1? ”"« to the
e»»iuh. The actual time rtmsiimril in com-
nm..i.'»t.ns «ilb O,. rnltnd Stnl™ ,„d
p-..init nn .n.wrt i. nt,i„| by thr mn.ul
to Iw iHunlly ntsxit four hours. There are
a «o ralble lines from Colon to the TnitedMates ami Enro|U'.
The money of the country ia silver, the

rai.' of exchaiiirc having averaged diirinc the
past yi-ar about i.yi i,^, „.„j

the

Automobile
of AH SeMons

I » the cold alWiater that tfwfll the fair- i

***

?!!i f Somawr. Aay day * ,

wb^*eloclewiUfoi,ajood
«y to go out in s CsAlU,

Thii<

,

The Cadillac is gntocfal in
design, lumiMiuie in fiouh
and appointoieoU, simple in
conslnictiun. strong and rigwj
in frame irork. flexible in gear,
vroaderfol in durability. Speeil
range four to thirty miJesan hoar

;

control aliKiInte. The Cadillac has
all the desirable features of the cost-
liest machines, but Is only jSsowith
tonneau foe four, /trr«^ /ar»vrj.
Without tonneau. A75o-the smart-
est runabout ever built.

4/ b«
'•*

Csifillac Airtomobil* Conpany
UaniUr A»n. af a AaK. Uf.a

Detroit, Mich.

leading hotels
New York, N. Y,

hotel empire
BnaaMi snS 63« SIrsrt. Nn rsrk Clh

A ramlly and Trwnsfani HotsI
Rooms SI.SO por d^y and UBwa.rds

cou^/.Kurrox anKAKfAsr

Johnson Uvihn. Proa.

Boston, Mass,

HE^)^K.ELEY hotel
EUROPEAN and AMERICAN PLANS

Modern in every detail.

Ciwuwirmf to Urge Slorts. Thtatrts. and all
pUers of inttrtst.

Nsas Pack Jinv M«riiwi.
JOHN A. SHERLOCK.
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-/ Skrt*M

D*cter« CeuAs*t tk« D*ll7 Ua* of

SHREDDED WHOLE
WHEAT BISCUIT

bMM b !• tk* kD>sa«fekjaf m4* to

mtm bwtaolc u4 acteMike Po«nI UbmM lo

thaocvU. O^ilMinoMliaortuikmwUalwlMt
tf« smO •nditMM u« tlMnMuUydMi^oMM
to MoOkaJ ^HT fd ih— thrtci caokaJM4 «<yo
ln» pnnw* ikw* whtah |t« fr««wooi» iw
Iht viW^ ikt difaMir* iulid* tliaa tkM prmbf
Mr olW faMlMd taklA hii

tAtwiiton IfnM coaadpuia

Ml t>r an fma«. ^iCM Oad>. inStinWl la c «l "
TMI MTUIUU. POOO CO.. tN*n PaUa, M. T.

Lakewood
*' Among the Pines of Jersey "

A Fashionable Fall Resort

90 Mintites

from

New Yofk

Rucb<d br the

EW JERSEY CENTRll
lb paUlbl botch arc lamed lor their pcrlect

euhlne and Mssforb tocludc Ui popular putirncb

The Progress of Science

TK# Inh*i1tb,nioe in Mb.n of Montml

b.nd Mor^l Charactoro

This wm the eubject of Uw foti^
**i“’*?'

Huxiey Memorlel lecture deliTered *•*«•?

Undoo. the lertarer thi* y«*r being I*r^

foMor Kerl Pear«m. F.R.S. Hlnee the pub-

lioition of Freneia Oellon’e e|Kwh - mekinR

tiooke on heredity, it bn- been Impoeelble en-

tirely to deny the inheritance of mental

. hnrncteri. But U wm nece»-*ry to *»> «

»Wge further and «»lc for an exact quanliU-

live roenaure of the Inheritance of such char-

laetera. and the compari-on of aucb meaaure

with that of inherited phyalcal cbaraitera.

Accordingly, six or aeren yeara ago. l*ro-

fcaaor Tenraon act to work on the pmlileiu,

and In the coune of his inTestigationa he

made phyalcal menauretnrnU of the meiuliera

•if about a thoueand familiee. and gathered

Information a- to the pbyaical. mental, and

moral reaemblanct** between brother and
brother, sister and aiater, and brother and
Mstrr, in eereral thouMnd rases. He found

that Intelligence or ability follows precise-

ly the same laws of inheritance as general

health, and lioth followed the same laaa sa

head measureinenU or any other physical

character. We Inherit our parents' tern*

pem, he says, their conscientiousness, shy-

ness, and ability, just ss we inherit Uieir

stature, forearm, and span. The results of

these researches arc. in the main, quite in

sgreenient with popular twtions on heredity,

the value of bis patient and arduous work
that his investigatiunfl have

« Him !• I'SS

* thr a>»ir num 10 II

BREAD MACHINE

ol i-e»t l-fesd 111 :i

Milvirct In Irlal und apt-rtisr*',
• /ix'tlrl. A«ni»‘

SrlsnUftc Bread MacH. Co.
V - «.MAMsaM->. Js.R

53i.l iMa Mvibs Ma., l*l<lla<Mpfcla

proved scientiflcally what were twfore hardly
more than unsubstantiated suppositions, ft

would appear also that he has definitely i

Dr.Lavendar’s People
By

I

MARGARET DELAND
|

M<tfc of Mrs. Dcland’.*; dclichiful ules of

Old Chester and its quaint, lovable
|

people.

Ulustriled by W. T. Smedley

Orrumenied Cloth, $1,50

HARPERSBROTHERS,NEWYORK

It is rvot

the price

you pay that make*
|

n wine good.

Great

Western |

Champagne
f

~«S« SM»-ir« sf sswIiM

costs less than the

imported, yet has all
]

the quality of any
,

wine, foreign or
i

domestic
;
won the

ONLY
GOLD MEDAL far

Ainsricwn Champsgns
Pe.ris. 1900. d

PLEASANT VAtXEV WINE CO.,
J

Sole Maker*. Rbeisi*, N. V-

J
Sold by reepeclabl* wise dealers evefJwMc*. a

tied the moot qurstlns of the relative forma-
tive influenoes of heredity, on the one band,
and environment and training, on the other.

He haa strongly emphasized the great pre-

ponderance of inherited faculties and dia-

positions The (sUbll-htnent of the rela-

tion between the mental and the physical

characters, he hold*, teaches the lesson that
geniality and proUtj and ability may be foa-

tered by home envlroiimeDt and good schools,

but that their origin, like the origin of

health and muscle, is deeper down than
thooe things. They are inhrnl, and are not

to be created or imlueed by training and
post-natal circumstances, ^e stock itself

makes the home environment, and education
is of small service unlees it is applied to

an intelligent race of men. Intdiigem-r
must be brnt.* good human stock must br

maintained; Umt la the broad conclusion to

be drawn from the acientifle proof of the

equality in inheritance of the ^ychieal ami
physical eharaoters; and that conclusion

constitutes a problem for etatecraft to deal

with.

How R.wdlum lo Obt^lnod
M. Curie has explained the process by

which radinm is separated from the sub
stances which contain it. It exlsU in com
bination wltli lead, chalk, siliea, iron, an*!

other things which must be eliminated in

a serica of complicated and costly op
erstiona. For uys a ton or so of

uranita powder, which is obtained lnn•U^
from pitchblende, simmers over a slow flrr

with water and soda; this mixture is tbeii

S
ut into big barrels, where a sediment i>-

eposited; the sediment is then washed an<l

rewsshed, and put on the Are to simmn
again with carbonate of soda. Then follow'

more sedimentation and repeated washiny
after which the rtwidue is treated witti

hydrochloric acid. A colorless liquid result-

containing small quantities of radium. Th'

chemist’s object is now to separate the*t'

small quantitiea, and this he due* by a

series of reactions and er.vstallizations. At
Mch crystallization the crystaU become pp>
gressively richer in radium and smaller in

bulk, until, after alx weeks’ inanlpulatboi
some twenty - five grammes of white ery-

tals remain. The radium contained in thi--'

is of low radio-activity faltout ami
the greater part of their bulk is reAiuO
away by H. Curie hini^U in sm'cecditi.:

cryiitallizations. At the end there arc lei'

only a few eentigramme* (at l.Sno.fHMl

B* much as would <over the point of a knit'

blade, to allow for a ton or mi of uruiii '

poadrr and iiionthK of work.

Indians of the
Southwest

Uhere they live sad how to grt

handiersh snd ceremoawt- *a iatemdy

book ol iiwfe ihsn two huadred p*r»~”^ ”
Geo. A. Darrey. Ph D. CurWoe of

K«ld Columbtaa Mueeixia. *a ••*«!«? ? ~
••Amerind"— profmely dIuWraled w*h hu

aaywhcK on reteipt ol Irty «« v'l!.' ...

tchoolroom or Ubrsry. Addro* Ccawsl PswWf"

Ofbte. A. T. & S. F. By. Co.. Chics|o,

MORPHINHn';:'‘Ey^^
»!.. i»r.J.I..'U|.U.i
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I Music
I

t A French Conductor

t

^ lUeralure io m

I
miiijur. ju tolonne, the fimt n# tk-

« ' ^>k^iT*"
<^nducior8 wlmtu the New

1
,

lork Philharmonic Hoelety ha7

^ rr:‘d™

u.n. &•

-the terHS'
IMO. b" ci,*i .‘cS Tr”“"'“M'

-
i

of the muaic; ami yet it wmJ m»r..n
J^I.V rn-,rtlv,. H,„ Lr/’thr'p^S'.",iD^>. thr ritotm and turmoil, of Brrito?,<e*ri« npo*r.mn.ei Imrr. Urn. tbr mri^™

r nJ - v.^ J
" ’'*”*<? ioatcMdl I

•8 it wai*
.“*‘"•’1 ’**'« been overwhelm?^;

1

M. **«* “tmwt thii
"H f" unbounded eolhuaiaem and the «.

!Li_i‘ i'
Philharmonie bend haa notiBdeed. playnl «, *blv. ao elTectiveIr i«

wUh^lovr!'*
**'*^*' IJ-mujor auito wa«*dourwllli lovriv ([r«t» >»d ““J»u.0». .I'.bough our mi»rd

doun.." .. it S'7^Jonne. there can be no question that Its faoinewhui damojjpd pre«ti^ will be fuHr re. Istored before the wason’s end. ^
I

I

"The preem of Gerontlue" Again I

•" not « njMter-
Ip»e« T One u tempted to answer • \Vh»i. •*

,. . ,„rk by Hr, Fi..,d K Mr r£,‘. ' I

TZr™1 '" «lnsul.7p™St.
?( siviu* rl«. to hoprlr^ly .mi,md.l S'. ,mu. ronrrrnm, it. only ibr ottirr d.^M. !

'

oratorio. " The Apoatle#.*' waa hfliiMiby «>mr in Kn,l,Dd n. ". muSlii!!!?•^rr „/ p„„ p,,j tbrou,b,,nO .nddb^ !

£n^ bXMrs^ '.^j-i,rjnrru*;‘ 1

.»d™„.ir;'iSrii.b,r K'ssr
Iw«. tlir lr»l„| ,ur««mr «l "p,"

if.T?^’

TKr opponUinn Ho SmpSrSii

K nfSin'S‘l"K-'''-
aroi. .k

^ N«rm«n*g poem, and airnin

"I'rN in ,tSTSi‘.r Th"< 1_J
J'wSdS""’ tb« Mr

"

XdS;^ ‘A?l^^l;r,Hb"F^^Ihrrr srcin. tn l.r'
opinion

port
^ ““ P'™”‘ to dr-

Simple, Zrlcgant.'^^lff
^^u*urious. Pure, Fragrant. ^

|EgyptianDEITIES|
h:rM i 10 to, S5 «,«. j

.-J
of S.ANARGVHOS. i
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For nearly a century this trade-mark has been famous

in Havana and has always represented the

finest quality of cigars ever

made in Cuba

A
DEVILLAR

VILLAR

These cigars are the best cigars that are now made in Cuba.

They have been sold almost exclusively In Spain and England on

account of their extremely fine quality and straight shape.

They are now offered to American smokers and have been given

these new grading names to identify them in size and price.

No better cigars can be made, as only the choicest tobacco, the ripest,

most mature and sweetest leaf is used in making them.

The straight shape Is the original and best shape, as it burns better,

draws more evenly and gives you more tobacco to smoke than the pointed

shape. "Smoke them sloWty, as you Would sip old Wine."

The darker colors are the most to be desired, as they smoke sweeter

and mellower. ".dl light wrapper does not malie a mild cigar I"

These statements are responsibly made and can be verified—and all

discriminating smokers of Havana cigars will be gratified to know that

cigars of this highest quality, finest workmanship and choicest leaf can

now be obtained from the leading dealers in the United States.

A. de VILLAR Y VILLAR, calle de lA industria. No. 174
Cub*

HAVANA TOBACCO COMPANY, 1 1 1 Fifth Ave., New York

General Selling Agents for the United States

1018
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.UiM Uarie ilanminy, tke Author of " /udiih of the Ploino'*

Matrie MaLfining

W IIKX Lord Ationham, Bankrupt, wkb bein^ review*^ on
its apiicBrancH* n jrrar n(;o Ust sprinit. I rm<'inWr that
oite irothusinRlic tritir, who fmin<l the book '‘no de-

lintnisly humcirou*. m» entin-iy refmhlnfr,” wound up
by urcinir ^Itmi Munninir to eroas tli« KotiUah Cliannel

—it would W so interesliu^, he preMted, to rend what her niinbic

wit and diarriRiinnlin^t pen aet down about the French, par-

ticularly the women. litit Mi^a Manning was wiser. Her second

nox-el. Judith of the Ptaine, rrrently published, is neither of the

Frrnrh nor of the Kn^rtish, but of her own country, and of a sec-

tion which she kmiws and writes of with an intimacy Imrn not only

of cliMe iiMjunintante, hut of a deep observant sympathy and un-

derstanding. To tmirh the springs of feeling it ia neceaaary that
the literary artist ahould be more than a spectator of life; he
must have lived tlie life am! participated ia its struggle for ex-

istenre: to use a forcible phrase, he must gel beneath the akin.

In the Kngtish sceni's of l,ord Atimuham, Bankrupt, lliere was evi-

dence of an iiiliniale knowledge, and a keen olwerving faculty opeV'

atinif on every detail, which spoke fur the author'a residence in

Fngland, even if we hadn't known it, but the effect aimed at and
gained was frank satire—such pitiless and penetrating satire as

one M'Idom geta from an American writer on the shaldtv shifts of

a certain segment of Kngli«h arisliN'racy. It was daringly clever;

it was audaeious, rren to the eomjielling of one's sympathy fur a

SrmjnirwT to H.-\RPER*S WKKKI-Y, N'ovitwiir* 2ft, lIMtS.

Digitized by Google
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hero I but he wasn't! hr waa Bimply human, and that's why wr

likrd him! whu w*» an Enjrlish prrr and fortune-huntrr. Thruuttli

natured wit and satire,

lunior of the dialo|fue, often

the situationa, frequently

f good
r huDK

mit these scrnr* wr were held by iJir

the clever diaracteriution. the lively

brilliant in repartw, tl*r comedy of

Tersing on farce, and the American girl, Alice l>can, whw aimplr,

direct, ingcnuouii nature breathed the freelinraa of her native

nrairlra in the murky London fttiiMtephere and arlifleial «n»vrn-

lionii of the druwinp-ro«>ni. It waa when the acene wa* abruptly

ahifted ln»m England to the western wilda of Wyoming, near the

clow of the book, that we auddenly felt tbe thrill of life uud the

matinclive touch of an awakened ayinpathy. Wr iiiual not forj^t

that much of thU eontraated effect between the old world a^ the

new wa* artistically conceived and intmtional. Kul while Ibc

artist may aiwaya delict hia wcise* with vraisriiildance and lidciily

and cold precision, he cannot hide hi* jwssion when be touches the

thing he lovea. The freshnes* of feeling, the deep emotion, the joy-

ous expansion of living, the paasionate res.|»ou»** to nature—all of

which came with such
sudden surprised delight

as to make the transport
seem like another story -

were t(H> |H-rsonal and
aubjrrtivr to W accounted
for outside the author's
experience and keenness of

sympathetic perception.

Keenness of perception,

the author of Tkr Hoot; of
iioniha declares to be the
greatest cause of happi
ness, and Miss Manning,
who ia 11h‘ forluuatc |io*-

se*sor of this gift, haa also

the power of making us
revel in the ph-asure It

convey*. For several years
she had a rich ami varied
expi'riemT of ranch life

in Coloradii. Montana,
and Wyoming, and out of

that experience came the

impulse to write Judith

of thr I'tainn, the sernrs
of which lire laid entirely

in Wyoming. But a long
visit to England inter-

vened. and doubting her
ability to handle the ma-
terial she hud gathered in

the West, she drew on her
English experiences in-

atead. and wrote l,ord

1 linpkam. Bankrupt,
though, as we have seen,

the pull of the West wns
too strong to he denied en-

tirely. In this decision
she was al>n wiser.

Lord .Miapkam, Bank-
rupt, was one of the
strongest and roemt origi-

nal norris that came from
llte |M*n of a new writer
last year. Judith of thr
Plaint shnwa greater
strength, and stands out
among the Iwst American
rictiou of this year. It is

one of the sniall minority
of Western novels that de-

•HTVea to live. [ know
nothing of the West ex-

cept by report, hut if the
cunrincing picture of life

in the crude West which
this book so vividly pre-

*«-nU he not based on the
realism of truth, then it is a most astonishing feat of the imagi-
nation. ’iTie period ia picturesque and pathetic, just at the close
of the big cattle dav* in Wyotimit;. ami all the jiuthns and tragt^v
of the passing of those days for the cnw1>»y and the eatlleman are
poignantly portruy«-d. The M-n*e of druuia involved in that crucial
transition has app-alcd to nuiny writers, hut I have never nad
a novel in which the cruel irony of the conditions were brought
home with such force and Irasfic circumstance as in ludith of thr
Plaint. The llgiirc of .lim IbHlney, from the moment it darkens
the door of the low slicillikc cuttnir-houvc. louvers like a victim,
pursued more by im*xorubIe fate— the fate that dog* the victim
of the law of progressive civilisation—than bv anv individual
enemy Is-nt on icngcaiicv. until he is ovt-rliiken in the end. lie
is ’Mwrccly in the IsKik a* an urtor in the-acenni: but the shadow
of his timng figure as he seeks to elude justice falls on the others,
iind is felt in the ulTectiun and enmilv of those related to him.
Sonwhow one docs not londemn this rustler: <me pities him. and
would have had him siiare<l f«.r the sake of those wlui loved him,
tro in to the kids, oiil girl, tint is mi place for you,” were his

last words. “ l(enH‘iiilHT the ehildreii ain't to know.” he said to
"nd to the lynchers. *• (Jcntlcmen. I'm ready.” Tlie

foreshadowing of the capture and the lynching in hia wife's dream.

and the fullUment of the dreadful presage on the heels of her waking
anguish arc conceived with an origiiuil |Miwer ami impreaaiveneea

that clutch the throat aiul thrill one with the frightful horror

and agony of the •r'ene. It is « genuine stroke of art. and one

of the most dramatic acenrs in fiction. I have not read anything

more impressive fur many a day, and I recall few chapters in lietum

that can equal these in conveying the sense of the tragic in the

heart of a wife and inotiier.

'There ia a chapter, deserihiiig a iwUlr stampede, in which

Manning rcsiche* a height of graphic |Kiwer with a ^ig«lr and

virility aeldom voiiciisufed to the feminine ioiaginalion. Tlie

strong, vivid impreaaion it make* is. Indessl, only diniinislied by

the strength of the lyiieliing chapters.

Judith of the Plains is a lit heniine of these wild surroundings:

one cannot imagine her on any other stage, and I am as sceptical

of her hnppini-ss in the future with the man wlwi won her os 1

have uluaya liecn nf Kahbic's with the Little Minister. Hut a*

Stevenson said of Mr. Ilarhe's story, it began well and it bad to

end well. You feel that

•hulilli was a woman to

cofiimand the lore of

iiH'ii. The Indian Unnd in

her veins gave stateliness

and reserve to her allur-

iitg beauty ami jealous

passion. " There ain't a

innn in this fiaw'd-for-

saken country wouldn't

lope at the chance to dir

for her—Iwit the wofnen!”

was droll Leander flax's

way of putting it " She's

go^, jual good, and whea

a woman's that there's no

iiM- in sayin' it any more

fanciful. As 1 says to

my wife, every time she

give me a chance. ‘ If Judy

wasn't a good girl these

Ikivs aiwut here would

just natchrally hewme
extinct shoutin' each oth-

er up on account of lier.'

Itiit she don’t favor none

cnmigli to cause trouble.

... It’s her independeai't

that riles the woioen.

They take on awful about

her ridin' in pants, sn H

certainly is a heap niw
modest than ridin’ straddle

in a hitched • up csliker

skirl, same as Kinie of

I hcni do. . . . Hut. vou see.

-she does it becoinin’. ami

that's where the grudge

c<»fnes in.** Judith* dr*f

piM-arance. riding like a

galloping borocman acrooi

the plain, la certainly one

of the most picturesque

entrances I have seen a

heroine make into the

(lagi's of a novel. "There

was inspiration for a hua

dri-d pirtiiTes in the 'nj

that Iwrse was ridden."

<Jne of the most

|M>rtant things about

Judith of fhe ^
mnins yet to be said. A

new humorist must be

weUx>n»ed in Mis# il‘":

ning. Tbe pages are full

rd humor; the dial<«T«

has the very savor and

salt of Western huiW^
and the characters «*“

llteinselvc* continnallv to humorous treatment. The garmj^
lawndrr, whose mnullh, Mr*. Yclii-lt «aid. “do run *Ih>uI

and a half oetuvea.” is a h«»t in himself, and there are others only

shadowed by the Irrepressible Mrs. Ycllelt, as refreshing

ilin Uanninp in ktr Librarg in WasAingron Hquarc

Ughtfully original a cVeulion as Mrs. Wiggs of the t’abtage

N'ol a reader but will wish there were more of her in these pag^

and more nf her witty sallies and pungent sayings fro«

apocrypha] Bwik of fliram. 'The e.xperiencrt of tbe ^ellett l*>“

with the governess, or " gov'mciil.^' aa Mra. Vellett ]>ersi8ta

culling this educational missionary from the mysterious

cultun! in the East, arc aide-splitting in their |*r*”''®*^*y^*

fulness. The criticism of the neighlsws on her " gov
^

meets with the good natured but caustic rejoinder: " ^our r«™^ *

slmre remind me of a savin’ that ‘the discomfort of

swallow other folks' dust causes a heap of anxiety over I

reckless driving.’” Miss Mamitiig must ocrlninly be pvr**>*

to give u-» more nf Mr*. Yellctt. She ia sulflcient in herse

many an .Viucrican Night’s rnt«rt*iniiicnl.
, ^

Jmlilk of thr Phiini Is a Iwitcr mivci. atrueturally. than

.Iftaykom. Bankrupt. It has a tirmer creative touch, a l*"*T,,

tiirity. and mure depth of ftx-ling. It is a book that wi

llutrnuglily enjoyed, and Ha sucecas ia therefore well aasureU.
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Books and Bookmen
By J&mes MiscArthur

to |.ul (o>tl, iu.„,u„ „, ,|„,J 'T PuWi«lifr.

'>» in ptiMi.l. thLi "tinrl ll'nd.

lie to rrnd >h»rt *t«ri«* Mcrnt in tK-*«.
* ^ *" Pub-

of tSe nirmH^it K»ve Ajr |/!iwf.tlii
Hut th*- triumph

for h the merit, of . new Tn le
‘"’Unce |

with* Imolt „/ .).„rt Htorir- «IW S5^eondHion of thin«4 f.roriw -V Mr iL
reception of the *hori.«iorv"‘.-«r tlioii«ht, n tarirer
•mbur definition «nd flxilV in ihT'r

pireii tlm piihlir „«t to lie
^ ‘ “

'» pre
»urprie-d «t him if he i„rn,
out a nuvritibl.'* Well, thf
•uthor of j/oio . rmrW/e,/
hontiM Im. turned out « nov

and if the furl in not
• •urprj.e to the puhMe ii
in bee-iiw -inre the udvenl
of that tirut rnluine of .horl
atones the name of Hamlin
tturlund hue beconu' more
and more familiar to read

Ihr Ort), Hor»t Ti-oop an-
|»etr«| laat jreur

| preilietiM
*' •“wii. for it iH-vond that

I-'*’’-
OaelBnd* previous

lioukK, and the I'esiiJt hu.
Iiorne me out. For the firat
lime iJte author had Hritteri
a atory that appealed to the
popular iniafiinatian. It
marketl a new development
i» his career. It wmn as ifM had aiiddenly lifted his
head and found the sun
»hinin*r: us if Im? |uu1 lurnnl
* BBd route out of a
pri»h into .the lari^er world.
>o diHparaifentcut of hi.
earlier work U intended:

. TmrrHtii /fooda, for
instance, aiands in our fic-
tion almost alone to account
for that uprising of the

n the West, which.

^fiaitjvr. exciUble lad who to the4Jui» had diaeovered the worn lit||p rm!'

*

**^perume«i
h:a.tern home "! 'k,*”" «ld^

ujtht fire from his father's Mkai/ss.
,"*’*1 his Imagination

Ih'^' wloTi
*'*''’«* the deltciTte h?iih“)

* “* '****
the Rockirs would do. With hi*..'

lad no place but

u^tTrj’-^sT wtsTf ‘A'e
sej-n an influence on the Urea of kr and unfore-

tain, n/ u *"y moun-

«.Li“ .

^ H^per will have

loie my home and mvfriends in the kkist. but thisPn^val world has laid Its

»ff«in next year.” But henc^er returned. He mur-

h'« firslhorn “ Helper "—
wbh

^ "-est-irt hi.

-Ann. To the daiiirhter
•«" brr .,“ti,„:

h.r »l"-"

! . I ^ ."P* *'«« to lov,
t. •> h.r lovw h.d TO„t-

Wts of .Ann and Umis he-owe inextri«Wy woven withthe life of the ranchers andWiners »n Rampart Itunire.
• Del a sucresalon of sernes

ill rh
"

II
*^*^'^*7 thfWIgh

Which the Ifirl i. traua-
fonueil ami finda |h^ ..

eor^ joy nf Jife.» tlie

in her attraction to

Bftd the harriers be has toovercome Iwfore he fliullr
conquers her are followed

human in-
a hackjfround

of wild, lawless life in „wountain miningeamp. Theemptin^ and arUfloialitiy
of .Ann s luxurious life are
accentuated by the primi-
tive demands and stern real-

ULt?/ masterful^ilion. thut overpower
her. The story bristles with
rouRh comedy and rucy ad-
vcnture-ilr, Gsrlaml ierer

pwlilitie.-«d la full of stirrinft action,
nwn and women of the

J""-". '"‘“'Ofi • camp
abound with an exuberant
"'•“or and vhmrous rlui-
it/. Mr. Garland hua Uie
I»wer of makiiyr you aee

tiiMed wildness and unUrned frandeur
»» »» its

hi. 'H«.peJ,S '"'“Ii'
The Captain of /he Orvir-l/orae TwJ^ ' j

* »«ocessor to
* .till STTiUrr p.pulirity. "”'i">>h(rfl, „j„,.

i.tV7,:?,Tj '^ • y'.*" -'<- "•«. h..
«f h.r .Muniptinn of rovirwor'. "J’*''"-

>» "pit.

'\h-. i:sr

n .lorv lo toll yrl Dip Ihrpad o7
«'thpr that Mt.« Mo., h.p foon.l

i. of ibp Ihil',..,' »il i.
?„^

°'pVr*'" 1. “'I"""" -I ll'-r"'

"r. in i» .io,s:r. ‘"sb‘T:‘do^~Tp

farmers in
as Mr. Howells put it. is
the translation of the
I caHiints' War into mcidern
and republican terms. Not
withetundiDK the trajmiv
and satire, the |trim pathrM
and sordid, u^ly. ferucioii.
figures, the heartbreak and
wrmliiv mWry. it bore
the sUnip of fine art. but
the years hare brought Mr
Garland a larp-r and more
generous vision; he has
CTOseil to be parochial in his^cw of life, and has learn
Pd. so to speak, lo reckon
with tbe universe. More-
over. be has discovered the
i™th that every life has its
hidden romance, iu hope of
happiness, iu glory in the
dream, hike his own Hesper.

rpii.t i^kv' ™'i H ’T"-

•«. In
Whose sew soref. •' Ucoptr."

«. .rp ..VP.I by h„pp/.;7,bV7''“.
^'“I «• ri«bt whp|> hp ..Id

, tbnt m.kp it. iilrii. pannot lip .11 i. v.in
bopp.

•i|tniflc.nl of Mp. (i.rl.nd'. fpp,l, h7 i

^?"""« ^“'1 bp more
Pb.plpp in f/p.ppp, hi. n.m' ni.vpl S"''™*.''""" th.
ft exenipliries the new iinlift whlrh k

^"•' • HhiUisophy.”
art. and riucidates the h'iorv o b5. k

“ *" 0-rl.nd's
is nothing so tmiPBi in rr.-

' •"^.5'* '^^otkni out. There
^ **‘“f ™“‘B from a new ex ‘u I’’”*’Its halauce. and lifts it on to a new n^nl^T life to

w* read mir fiction to be amused o?
And whether

».J. tbp hp.llby protP.1 ap.Sl iilC.'K
" '* *'

there is alwavs -j_- }
Being induced to despair as

lb. ,pir»
• "' “p"'ii"* -I .i..rkp;i;s

in^b%"y^!:rMo:;;.f„;*T„d"'h:d*' "i' • ‘^p
-d.d tb. d,i„. b.ppp„io,. .od

* thtrtami

A«# rmrnffg brm a««B«Ard
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ini! in hnr nlnry. nn.l »li«*n »n nplituan (nr rlrvrr Jln^inir whlrh

pron.i.in«.^it .bn will ™ly n~-bn« ib.!

of lit«r«ry ohowy cli*%rrn^ »n«i banahlj. J
IM> doubt thut the picture dMcnbwl

>«
J»^r

i»Tt In life. «nd to some it oectne to afford • trwid ‘I”**

menl. It may hapfH-». therefore, that a number of readera will

Had the book alao aiiiuain^.

The new humor of which Mr. Jerome K. .lerome waa one «.f the

carliral exponeoU ia no louRer new— ao ««on doea the faahion

ebanae in leltera aa in elothea. It aeems a lon« time ago «nce wr

were all readinc Thrrr -Vea tn a float, and chuekUnji over hU

Idle Fellow’a thoiijthU. A new aeriea of ehaptera •"
**»‘;i*'

haa juat been brought out timler the inv llnB title
Tj’.'J';

in which Mr. Jerome rraortj to tl»e well-worn device of lilterinj,'

hta thoufihU ’’ through the nieilia of a W oman of the \t orld. a

Minor Fort, a Girton Girl, an Old Maid, a Philosopher and s<i on

It mu»t be aaid, however, that the author adorns an old usance and

redeems it from the commonplace. He ia always divertinp, quirtU

humorous, and his wit carries with it a reflective wiailom whirli

sinks into the mind and remains when the laiurh la over. T« ny

mind, Mr. Jerome ia a much more charminp and entertaminjr hu».t

aa a talker, whether over the lea-Uble or aa an idle fellow, than

aa a writer of Action. Thia little volume ought to Ami many

readers for tla chatter over the tea-cupa.

Miaa Anna Robeaon Brown hit on rather nn original idea for

her plot in The Uitlionaire’a Son. I have no Intention of a|ioiUng

the story for the reader by giving it away, though to lue the

charm of the book lay In Ha ebararter

•tudy of contrasted types of the present

dav. Finely pathetic, with a touch of

qimlnt humor, fa KlUcott. senior, who knew
Aliott and Emerson, and who lives in a

rareAcd air of tranacendentalism amid Gie

thriving prosperity of his level-headed mill*

ionaire son. who is advanced enough in life

to have a family of daughters and one son

— l*aul KIlieolt. the “millionaire's son” of

the title. Paul is a reversion to the type

of grandfather with the grain of practical-

ity addeil. The distinguishing note of va-

riance in the three generations ia indicated

in a scrap of conversation wc liear on Arst

eniaiuBtering them together. “ Listen to

my grandfather,” cried Paul. ’’ be is surely

a philosopher! yet he refuses to see any-

thin of luiportance in The Ongin of Spe-

cies. To which the old man retorts

:

“ Where is the firry eaaence of divinity in

your breeder of pouter-pigeonsT . . . Alcott

is in a elaaa apart from this mere twtur-

aliat. Man might follow Alcott, and yet

he aure of his goilly hcritagi'.” So grand-

aon and grandfather; now the father:
“ Yet thia Darwin was a clever chap to

invent tiuit monkey businesa! How much
did he get for it. Paul!” Paul’s ways are

not bis father’s nor arc tlicy bis grand-

father's. Imt a modern blend of both. Tfaere

is a tragic auggesliun in the insuperable

liarrlers of teuipi'rament which make it im-

possible for Paul to win hla father'a sym-
pathy and for the futlier to enter into hi*

•on'a life, so subtly potiayed by Mies

Itruwn. “nie story is well worth reading.
Ur. It’iflie.

.iN/llor of “ THr

Mr. Hamilton W. Mabie, whose name ia

familiar to all American readera. has the pood fortune to W
represented by two suin]>tuouBlv fasliiuiu'd volumes that will make
a strong attraction during the holidays. In .troadg is an exquisite

idyl of the mystic dreamer barkening to the voices of the wimmU
in youth, In manhood, and in old age. It is so finely attuned
and modulated that the rhythm and flow of its radeners affect

the car like poetry—it is rrwllv a prose piM-in, worthy a place be-

side the author's Furral of .Irurn. It falls into four parts: “The
Pipes of the Faun.” “The Lyre of Apollo," “The Sickle of

IVmrter." and “ Postlude.” One notes the dedication: “To .lames
lane Alien.” ami recognises the kinship of mind which hinda their

two spirits in a love of Nature which ia deep, reverent, noble,

arul smci-rc. The chapters which iiumisisc the secoml volume,
flaci-grouiwfa of Liferafurc, have appeared from time to time in the
Outlook, The title ia significant of Mr. .Mabir's purpose in these
studin of Wordsworth, Emerson, Wnshiiigtcm Irving. Goethe.
Lorns l>oone, Whitnuin. and Si-utt: thut pur|K>se bring tn relate

the subjects to their environment, tracing its |>et-uUar influence on
their mind and art, and setting the full-length portrait against
llte burkgnmnd which not only explains it. but is explained by it.

The chapter on “AnH-riea in Whitman's piM'try” I have rend
with the greatest interest. It is in itself a valuable (‘onlrilititioii

to Whitnuin literature, and hiindlm the sulijm-t w-ilh original In-

sight and a fresh marshalling of the spiritual facts about the man
which interprets him anew, ami places him in his true reintion to
our national life and literature. Both these volumes are lienuti-

fully illustrated and handsomely bound.

Napoli-nn is one of those great historic figures whose shadow
falls across the eentiiries to n>me. and from which we can never
qiiile rsca]ie; one of llu- great wonder-workers who compel perennial
admiration and study, ami whose unique personality ia a cauae

of unceasing inquiry. We are iwver aurpriaed when a new volume

about Napoleon make* iU appwirance. or when some new theory

is exploited to account for hun. Only the other day Mr. iTemeet

ShnrU-r. the editor of the London flphrre. announced that he was

in possession of some hitherto unpublished letters of Napoleon

which he intended to print in that periodical at no distant date.

And a bulkv volume haa just come into my hands entitled Talka

of Xauolron al St. Hetmn. liord Kosebery, in S'apoteon: Ike La*t

Phuar. sn>s that "the one capital and aujicrior record of life at

St Helena la the privaU* journal of t^ciierul Gourgaud. It was

written, in the main at least, for hia own eye. without flattery

or even prejudice. It is aometimea almost brutal in its realiam.

He alone of all the chroniclers strove to be accurate, and on the

whole succwtled." Thia journal was not published until 1808.

It i-onsisted of twelve hundred pages, many of them prolix and

irrelevant eo far as Napoleon was concerned. Out of this mass

of material Miss Ellaabclh Wormeley Latimer has extracted the

familiar talks of Napoleon with (tourgaud. on matters that bear

a Btrict personal interest. .Na|mleon evidently filled In the hours

of exile by discusaing freely with hia devoted attache bia past life

and hisiiiry. and as freely s|weulHti^ on tlie future. So that

these TaUkH are largely autobiographical, and cannot be without

value to tlie student, as well aa of generul interest to the public.

The literarv essavs of the late Flank Norris, which appear in a

volume entitled after the initial paper. The RraponinbilUwn of Ike

Novrlial, ap]N>aretl for the moat pari in the Critic and The WorWa
Work. These essaya were alwava a source of intellectual pleasure

to me. They breathed the quaiiticf one felt in the roan himself

;

a grave m-rioiisnevs, a d*-ep sincerity, a

freshness of thought and iiitellectiuil sug-

pestiveness. and with all his realism and

grasp of reality, a fine Ideality which kept

him swi'ct and human. It was worth while

gathering theae fugitive papers Into a boj>k,

though he never had any intention of doing

so: but the little we have of his work Is

E
recious now—s-specially to thoae who kn^
iin and Is-lleved in him. We are alw in-

dehtetl to* the publishers for the hiWic^a-

phv BpiH-nded to this volume. .Woroa of

the iMif Ull)i. by the way. was published

in F-nglami with ‘the title XAanghaifd—

«

fact not noted in the bibliography.

Of the vounger novelists wlio are nbw in

the field, jierhiips the one wlm is nwal cab-
bie of biinging sonn* of the late Mr. Nor-

ris's cherished dreams of .\merli'ttn fiction

to fruition is Mr. William K. Lighlon. The

fTtimatr J/opwrtif is written by a young

man who shares Mr. Norris's tremendous

earnestness and deep sense of humanity.

There seems, however, little danger that Mr.

Lighten will allow this carnestnc*. ta over

shadow his sense of joy in life nor his aeiw

of humor. The Ivric note of joy ia felt in

the rural prelude of the story, which op«»

in mid-Octols-r in the Klkhorn Valley of N**

braska. It is heard again in the cadencM

of the closing chapter, and the voice tn«

croons over the simplicity, the purity. «wl

Iwautv of the valley is like that of a lovrt

for w'ooing tenderness. The natal instinct

of birthright ami the knowldge made wW
bv love which made the New England

Mary K. Wilkins and the Kentucky ol

.lames lane Allen yield their S*
artist in thwe writers would aepni to Iw iil»« operating in in* •

braska of Mr. Lighton ns reiealnl in these idyllic pagea y*

niimale Uoment. Hut U-lwcen the la-giuning and the end wre

is a streminiiB struggle of a rustic dreanu-r with the ironic com •

tinns and crushing forces of a city’s life, and who found in the
^

that “ the most lieniitiful adventures are not those we go to sew-

liavid Houghton hart nspirnlions beyond the bounds 'u * **'^

»-s!-

lifp, and so leaving home and sweclhrart in the fair r.lKm<rn

lev, be sought wliut he desired in Omaha. He entered a
.

and bi-gan his quest. Then things liegan to happen. He is in

in events which shake the city to its depths, and for a ti

carried far enough away from the ainipiv life of the valley,

fasrlnation of Margaret Watson for him plays its part in «

fling him. She was a strange, new creature to him,
,

unltiral lIuH he should be strongly moved fmm his “‘*^**‘‘'*V
*

her. TTien there is a crisis thal iwlls a halt, and •' .

a turn in the mad. The revulsion of feeling, the reeogni

his true place in life, tlw arrival of the ultimate monicnt wnn.

he knew himself for what he was. knew that the new life

Ml It. htithliin

I’Utmale MomenI

never satisfy him, knew that the old would no longer

vain—all this ia aa new in fiction ns it is refreshing and P

ing. We are limre nmi«fmtieil to the smothering of
.

the rity's maw, nml the Iio]m'1c»s wallowing of

Due lingers pleasantly over the closing view of
.. tj^

sets his plough into ihe hlnck loam of the _ »]te

heard the blade rip ils way deep into the mould, and
^

Thik like the

I
ami •!«"**

bn-alh of its humid lalor. anu the wind loiu-hetl his

kiss Ilf a friend. .\t the fur hnci- he luriM-d his teak.. ---

l<H>king down the slope of the hill to whete his liome lay
. ^

ling close against the breast of its niotlier earth, ami hi*

swelled with great happiiicoa."

H>;i2
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I
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By John Struye Winter

With the

Trcasurc-Hiintcrs
Vf R. O rJS'S new

the Lest tliin-; he has
done. IS one of excitinjj ad-
venture about the Florida
Cays, and will appeal to
ever^- aptyrt-lovififT bov.

I
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JOHN
SEBASTIAN,

Trtffie

CHICAGO. ILL.

Many new features have been pro-

vided, all of them calculated to add to

the comfort of transcontinental travel-

ere. Both trains and route are fully

described in our California literature,

ready early in December. Sent, on

publication, for six cents in stamps, or

can be obtained free at Rock Island

ticket offices in principal cities

in the United States. Worth its

weight in silver to any one who is

contemplating a trip to California.

¥ F.AVES Chicago daily on and after

Sunday, December 20, arriving at

Los .Angeles third day thereafter.

Equipment is the finest obtainable

—

standard and compartment sleepers; ob-

servation car; diner; buffet-smoking-

library car. Entire train lighted by

electricity and runs through to Los

• - Angeles without changes or delays of

any kind. One sleeper

Chicago to San Francisco;

another for Santa Harbara;

a third for Pasadena.

SOUTHERN ROUTE
No high sliitudes.

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM
Chicago and Kansas Ciiy 10 Sana

Rosa.

EL PASO— NORTHEAST-
ERN SYSTEM,

Santa Rosa to El Paso.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
El Paso to Los Angeles and San

Francisco
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l®i'J5^^vr?3’VJLAK.S OK HARPER’S MAGAZINE for tin- coming year are so far ,,erIocted

tlial llio iniblisliers fed assured that the Maoazink for 1904 will he he greatr, t

ma.ciriue the world has ever seen. It will be richer, more varied, and more

hrifiiant, both from the literary and artistic stand-point, than it or any other

win’;; 'em articles covering every important field of human

activity ooing to original sources for its studies. The greatest scientists arc now

enga<sed'’in eNperiments. and will write of their new discoveries in science; great

hisloHans will write on history, and at first hand will come accounts of tliscovery

.^d ^;^llf^who are now on their way to the South Pole, by others wlio "’^J’^'^king a wm

thmiigh unexplored South America, etc. Archteology, art, nature, sociology, language, etc,, be

treated in original css.ays.
^ ,

It will print at le.ist eight short stones in every number.

It will have naintings in colors in every' number. ...
It will above all, m,aintain a distinctly literary standard, avoiding such subjects as sports, |M.ht cs

••oral" ^ime coronations, volcanic catastrophes, etc. It will publish nothing •• timely, nothing of

'""'’".'TVsllSri'™ ...1.™ .< - T.. H.„ j.d To Hold,- ho,

J...

hojj.

•Mics. Hcmimiry Ward's greatest novel begins in May, and a new story by StR (.11 utRi Parker (autlio

of ‘' The Right of Way") in the Fall,
1 , iisrner's

Hv exclusive arrangement a number of the leading .American writers will write only or llariiers

during riie condi'g year^ Among them are: Mark Twain, W, O, Howm.is, Thomas A, Janvier, and

K<n«KkT W. Chamhrrs.

BHK c>*nvmti'‘n;il «kth*.Tip-

li\c article fi«f travel has

m» i>lacc in Harper's
M,acaz!NB, It aims in

its travel articles alway^s

t«> jiytsem to the rcutlei

srimclhin;? entirely tu-w,

BK(>lorcni anti iravcllers

iinft' ranpm;; in alnpisl every part •>( the

w<rlti Avtil prt,-N«til the rtt^nliis ‘>f their cn-

peththnsm Hakper's Magazine f<ir

Ur. rharc<»l, <i( Paris, and M. Pi-rez, uf

the rniversity *>f Ih.inleaii.N. hove alreadv

siarteti an e.vfjedilion the pnrjK'sr t»{ which

is l<» n-ai-h the S*nitb Pulv. The hrst w-
ojuui i)i their ndveniiircs will l< p-'en »n

Harpers Magazine
Franh K Sch<H«n«»vcr, the well-known

illuaurattw ujwl writer, ii* nt»w on his vvwv t*>

the liuk'-knimn reruns artrund Hmlwtn
Ihiv. Hnwill c«ininUiilelK»lhpictHrpsiind

text «*f several articles to th<' M.ag.azish.

Thomas A, Janvier, one of the nvwt
charininj;oi i*ur wriUWft,a«<l Walter Apple-
ton Hark, the artist. arc movttrtiriny the

Kri'tuh e*>ttst fof the Magazine. TIuti arti-

cles will Iwa dislinrtiAe ffatiiro of iheymr,
Nortnan I>om-jui. the sttfry-wriUT. is on

liis way fr*rtn l.alifailof. where he has hv«l
:uni>nK the (i.shermen. H« will write uf

‘U>mc hitbert** nntold-of features of their

•lanKermis atvl lonely life.

Arthm Symi*iis. the I'lnKtiKh writer, ami
Isratlilansrwill wilirfintrilmlc deltv;htful »tii-

rlii-sof 1‘onlim'ntal life,an«l ANndri i'astaiKne
will fumi'.b lK»th text and ilhuitratiitrui of
HCNcral pajieis on SE'met'f the least -known
and most attractive cninicfN of Eun»i>c.

I*res.uleiit Charles F Thuinji. *>f Western
Reserve L'nivorsitv, ha.s tihited some of

the RTcat »nivfr;itit>s (.f the t'ontinent for

Harper’ . M.u'.axine. and will write of ihe

life in iht«n** greai places of leaminv-.

W A 1 ’ERS M Ar. A y. I N‘ K ha fi

tM-'i durinjt the pnsl

lew vcBTS more NCienlifw
'

artirfps of iniporlatuv
’ 'dhcf periodical

the world *•%«• Among
' 3 th<»r w’h»* will cotitri1>-

utc wiimtjfH ,irtcile« arc

Paop J J THOMSON, of lvn»ln--»t.r-

P»t>r kn-HKHKORb. ..{ McGilJ C- vm«y.-G.
II OARWIN, P R S , cf CairiRntUe. Ivn*lRntt.—

Prop. SIMON NEWCOMB.

I’tofessor Thomas R 1-ounslmiy. LL.U ,

.»f Vale I'nivcrsilv. i>crha}« the Ktralcst

livinK uuth<tritv on liic Kn”H»h hmptapf-

wiU cimtrtlKUe'a miml*cr of j>,T^«rs <JcaUnik'

with <(ueiiti«ins in the use of hn^lish The

use and alm»c. Kdnmnfi (»« 'Ssc. the hnplish

crilir. ami one of the m*wt facile of Fngiish

writer*, has written f<*r the Magazine a

numlHJf of dclijjhifiil .articles « « "J'hases

and Fashi.'nsm l.it*f.'Uure '' Other wrticrs

who will ctmtriliulc in thi> tichl are

MAirklCE MAKTBRUN'CK. - ARTjttRStM-
ONU -AEJCK .MEYNKU. -KK'HAKD I.K

tlALUHNNK

John Ua'^srtt MiKjre. l*rtifes.sor "f Inter-

national haw ami Diplomacy at Columbia
tTiivenuly, ami one of the wcjfld's j^rtMtest

Htithoritifs on diplomatic hist*»rv. is wriiini:

a mtmlier of papers nn ^rcat periods in our

(lipiomatje hist<iry. whitb will ly pubhshetl

during the romitiK year. The im|M»rtiUtce

anil inicnwt of thi'se pai>**rs, appeann^' at

this time, can warcely W overestimated

.\ most imiKirtant «'n»ius feature of the

Magazine will l>r n tmml»cr of aftules

etn»iK“nt wriu*rH doseriptiAp *>f lire hyism-

livc l)i»dieK <if various Eur"|>ca»i jRiwers

and thi-ir m«»le of proctsUirc The firet of

thest! iirticU*» will lx‘ by Wdham SharjE.

who will write on ihe Chntnt er at Athens
TIicna* artklcs will Ite fvilly illustrated

0rtmrr

Cansuasr
anb

Ittrraturi

il)tlinnafi!

O^onrrn-

mrnl0 of

tl?r 9ot\h

By virfae of ^hoHy anusujl arnngemenh, these—perhaps the greatest magaaine artists alive to-day

Harper^s ^gasine: Edwin A. AlAey, R.A., Hdipord Pyle, Miss Eliaabeth Shippen Green, ar\d Loeias
.

’

Practically every author and artist of reputation the world over will contribute to Harper's the comtog
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COMMENT
\Vk diw-'iuw <‘lH‘wlK*re the new canal troatjr with Panama,

and tbe internatioiiiil sttnntiuit resulting therefrom. At the

hour whi*n we write the ratiliealiori of the ln*nty by the Seimte

durintt the tirat n'milur eriwiou of the Fiftyi'iirhth C'oiiKreMa

Mcnm ti!teure<l. Thert'hy hunfpt a tale of (lUappoiiitment fur

Senator (lonnnn, wh««, in ii entieua of hia D»*iiM»rratic rol-

1ea«ue», tried to c’ominit tltcm tu united cuodeninalion of the

f^rri<etiieiit. Hi.a purpose wan frustratmi, and thi> caueun ad-

jiiumetl with il»e underntaiidinff that eaeh |)eniLN*ratie Senator

UNiuld vote ii|Mm the treaty in neeurdaiicc with his imlividual

judfctneot. Mr. Goniian’n foilurt* to control his coUeatfuea pro-

M'lita a ntrikiiiff contrant to Mr. John Sharpe WilltainnV nuc*

LN'iia iu pemuadiiiK alnimt all the IX>ueK'ratie mciiilM-n of

tbe Honne «>f Repn*»entativos to c«ineur with the Kepahlirann
in paNsitiiT the lejriaintion needetl to render opt^railve the

('nlun rcciptYieity treaty. When the ConirreHn met in extra

neiwion. most oidoolM'W would have predicted that Mr. M*il-

liamn'n tank wtiuld prt>vo much more difficult than Mr. dor*
manX N'or in thert> much doubt that, if the Lh^iiocratic Uc|>-

n.*senlafive8 hatl unanimously dolennincd tti opijoae the pro-

jected (.'tiban Ie;tUlation, tl»ey could have neeur^ the aupi>ort

of cnouirh Republicitna from bect-nnimr Staten to make their

opi>nnitiim effective. Such a pr«K>eec|in(r would ha%‘e l»e»;n

merely obstructive, Imwever, and would have involYtMl the
abaiidonment of the principle of tariff revision to which the
Democratic party i» pledjred by ita tradition.i*. It in trvie that

the ('uban rr-eiproeity treaty, conceding, as it ilf>es. a reduction
of only 20 pi»r cent, of the Dinjjley rntea to wrtain Cuban
r-ommoditics. d^ies not cmintituto a lomr step in the path of
revision: hut a step it in. and. as nuch, estahlinhcn a precedent
which Kepuhli«*aiin cannot disavow. If. therefore, the Demo-
cratic i«rty won to nhow itself faithful to prineiplen. instead
«»f merely opportunist, and, if it wished to provide itself with
un urveni and vital insue on which to before the people
ill 1W»|. it c(>uld not loftically refuse to a»‘C«.*pt tho Cuban
roeipioeity bviitlution propOMsl by the KepuMicans.

Mr. John Sharin’ Willinmn di’serven aiul rtwiven all tlie

en-dit for di»c« rninK the duty of hin party in tho premisc-s,

and for |M-rsuadiiiir his riilleamn*" to i»erform it. Evidently,
the DenioiTntie Ih’prewntatives bavi; a»'t a veritable leader at
last, under whom united and sairncious action ni'einn likely to
l«e sulKtitutfNi f.ir the- shorr-sifrlifeil. vaciliatinfr. and discor-
dant rimnw pursued by the minority in the House for seveml
reci-nf sessiints. ,\or «hnuld we l»- anrpriwNl to acc Mr. M*il-
liains ultimately ackimwhHlife,! as leader of tbi’ IXmocratic
party in the I pper ChimiUT also, no far as the formulation
!•{ iNtlieicK is iHiiiet'rncN]. It ta no s<*eret that many of the
Senators who <ip|st.eil Mr. (iomian in (he mucus ndalitit; to the
I’miama affair were influenced by Mr. Williams, wlm d«n not
iH-'iliife («i say that, on the eve «if a Dcfsidentijil ehs-tion, the
Di ni.NTatie party «h<*uld not re|s-at the blmnler which it made
ill 15MMI. by e«diolnir the niiti-imperialist outcry for a sur-
render of the riiilippines. The new loader of tho Democratic

minority in the House is thoroughly familiar with the reetird

of hia part.v. and Ite has no deatro to see it repudiate one of

the principal plunks in the Democratic platform on which Mr.

Duchanan won eIcKrted Pnniident in 1856. The national con-

vention of the party in that year reac!-«d that the construc-

tion of a waterway acrom the American islhmua should he

secured by a timely and efficient exertion of the control whirh

we have a riicht to claim over it. and iu> power on earth

should be suffered to impe«le or cIok its proffress by any in-

tcrfeiHmoo with the relatioiiM it may suit our policy to estab-

lish betwoen our guvemmont and the goverumciiu of tbe

States within whose dominions it lies. We can, aildcii the

conrention. under no circumatauee^ surrender our preponder-

ance in the adjustment of all questions arising out of it. It

is also evident that Mr. MTilliama lieliove* the American people

to Iw much more deepl.v intcreal(.d at the pr*'<M'nt time in the

completion and operation of the Fanauia canal by tho United

States than they were thr«' .vears ago in tbe retention of tbe

Philippines. ITuder tbe oireumsianccs his influence, which

•‘cems liktdy to he dominant, will lie arrayed against the as-

sumption by ihc Democracy of a |ioaition with relation to tbe

new canal treaty which would prove M’puguant to tbe inter-

ests and wish«>s of the iieople of the United States.

Wu pointed out la«t week that the unprceerlcnted success

acbicv’cd by Senator Hanna in Ohio on November 3 would

probably cause a moveim-ut on the part of many Republican-

in favor of rioniinating him for the Presidency next year. We
also expn'SM’d the opinion that, wliatever proteatatioua he

might make of unwillingmye to enter the hold, nothing but s

promi.-¥« to r«'tain the chaimiandiip of the Kepuhlioan cam-

paign coinmittcG during the next PreNidciilial contest could lie

accepted as uiMN]uivoeai proof of aclf-dciiying intentions. \o
such proniiec has yet licen given, although it is known that,

since the Ohio election, the President has eameatly requesud

Mr. Hanna to o-cupy next year the |Hiaition in which he

proveil so sn*rvi<H-able in I89d and llktd. Evidently, tbe Senator

is still undecidid as to whether ho will hi’come a candidate

for tbe Presidency. Meanwhile. Ikj is opposing with the ut-

most energy a proji-ci which the President has at heart,

namely, the conflrmatinn of ex-Rurgeon W«»od to be a Major-

Gimenil in tin* regular anny. Contemporaneously. Mr.

Hanna’s lieutenant. Oovernor-idect Myron T. Herrick, has

been sojourning in the city of New York, ami is believe«l to

have sf>und<*i] Governor Odell and Senator Platt with refer-

ence to Mr. Hanna’s chanoe of securing the supi>ort of the

New York di-legation in the next Repiiblieiin national conven-

tion. The current impression is that Governor Oilell will

adhere to Mr. Roosevelt, hut he would scarcely be able to con-

ImI a majority of the New York delegation against the wishes

of Mr. Platt.

We have said reiieatisUy that Mr. Hanna might enter

the flcid with a fair prospect of sucees-s. if he fmld secure

tla* co-operation of Senator IMatt of New York ami S«-nator

Quay of Pennsylvania. TTmotT two king-makers were not able

to beat (h'neral Harrison in tlie Ih-publican national conten-

tion of 1802, but. with .Mr. Ilniiiia for a candidate, they wouW.

doubtlcaa, find them-elvi-s much strotuw-r in the convention of

1904. Mr. Blaim- entcriNl the canvass far too late, and, nio^

over, he was handieappeil in the eye* of honorable men by the

fact that, up to almost the evp of fhi- convention, he continual

to hold tlie office of S«N*re(rtry tif .State in his rival’s cabinet.

It docs not npimar that Mr. Hanna is umlcr any obligation ti»

Mr. Roosevelt, but. on th«- cttntraiy, has n-ason to complain o'

tho treatment of his friend, Major Rathb*>nc at the bands of

the Pivsident’s protff!^. Oeiieml W««vl. If Mr. Hanna means

to be a candidate, it would be judicious, apparcntl.v. to am

imunce his purpiwe without much deloy. in onler to sti'»p tlw

drift toward Mr. Roosevelt in such important States of the

Central \V«-8t as Indiana, Illinni.s, Wisconsin, and Michigan. It

is possible that the Pn-sideiit’s friends might gain the Indiana

delegation by an offer to give Governor Durbin the nomination

for the Yicf-Prv-sidency. similar <»ffer could not be made

by Mr. Hanna’s adherents, lieeauM- it is c»>ntrary to u»ap.

though not to the Ctmstltutiirti. to take tin' candidates for

l"•tll th<* Presiilencv and the Vlce-Pns«ideney from the

section of the Republic, As a matter of law. they might bot

bo taken from the mime State, but, in that event, the Pn^t

«iential ek-etors of tliMl State could not %'ote for both. Inc as-

itze-j
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KHiii, or prohibiliiiir tin* fm- oxerciw Tli« Act of

ConarrcMi by which Utah was admitted to titc Union did not

violate thi« amendment, because it did not forbid the profca*

aion of the tenets characteristic of Mormoniam. It simply

prohibited the practise of polygamy. We repeal that, so far

as any evidence has been yet brought forward. Senator Smwl
is a monogamist. As regards his private opinions concerning

the religious or moral propriety of polygamy, ho is ns free

from restraint as would be a Jew or a ilohanimedan, cifbtT of

whom is at liberty to hold what doctrines on the subject be

may choose, so long as he refrains in practise from a viola-

tion of State or Federal law. This is all there is to the Siii>x>t

business, and the- sooner people stop petitioning the S«'nate

to transicend its constitutional powers, the belter it will bt^

for all concerned.

Was Dr. laronanl Wood, when promoted to be a Maj»>r-

Gniieral of Volunteers, and invested with the p<»wers of

(lovemor-fjenera! of Cuba, guilty of conduct unbt*roming an

ofti«'er and a gentleman? Such a charge has l>eeii distinctly

made, and the apecifleations are aa follows: First. General

Wood, while at Santiago, made an intimate personal friend

of nil ex-convict, si-cured his retention as a «>rre»ponflctit of

the As«(M:iate<d and einpluyctr liiui to blacken the nrputa-

tion of eminent .American olRcers, and to glorify his pro-

tector. Set'ondly. that General Wood, while at Santiago, in-

spired an article in an American periodical which unjustly de-

nounced the administration of General Bmoke.his pretlece^wor

at Havana, and causctl that ofiicer’s nt*all. Thirdly, that,

when Major Estes G. Kathbonc was accused of wastefulneas

in the Cuban postal service, and of an unwarranted expendi-

lure of public money for peiwmal exi)cnftes. General WoihI per-

sonally influenced the Cuban court* of juNtice to condemn
him, although l»e. Wood, had been guilty of extravagance more
flogrunt, and CK]aatly unwarranted by law. Fourthly, that

Ouncral Woi»d, while Governor-General of Cuba, acccpieil for

himself an<l hi* wife prtssents valuitl at thousands of dollars

from a gambling corporation in Havana, in return for hts

concession of a priviUvre to ply its liefariouH trade for a

cmisidrrnblo term of years. Xow the evidence on which these

very serious spe<!i(ications are founded i* t«» be- laid bcf<m? a

mnmitp’e of the Senate in exc»-utive sesHum. T'nder the cir-

cnnwtnncf-s, w»- are unubic to indicate what the evidence is,

except by unauthorised reports, which we are unwilling to

use. Wc eaiinut. th<*refore, forecast the decision at which
the committee will arrive.

I*?t u* asauroe. however, for the sake of argument that the
cY>romittce of the United States Stmate will acquit General
Wood of any conduct unworthy of an 4iflicer and a gentleman
during his tenure of the office of Governor-General of Cuba.
The gravest ohjeetiou to the iK>ntiniution of Wood to be a
Major-General in the regular army will remain intact. Thi^

fundatm-ntal question which will then confront the Senate is

this: Will the military service of the United States be Ix-m-fit*

ed or gravely prejudiced by the quick promotion of a doctor
of medicine, who luis never had any technical military train-
ing. or any extended military experience, to be a Major-
t'teiieral in the regular army, with the prospwt of attaining
proseiitly to the chief command thereof? 1» it (-onducivc to
the indiN)>rii*ablr belief that promotion in the army is the
prixp of desert, and not of favoritiHin; that a surgeon, after
taking part a* a colonel of volunteers in a single Akimiisli
of no great importance, -ilwiuld be jiimpwl to a brigadior-
geurralship over 45(t officers, who <*«nld either point to a life-
time of wi*rk under the cfdors, or wh«i had enjoyed the advan-
tage of a M pst point education, together with an extensive
experience of niilitaiy life. It would seem that the awful dis-
ctmragement which Dr. WwkI’s previous promotions must
have caused a multitude of di**crving offiecre who happen to
la«*k friends at the ^\h^te House ahould make the Senate re-
ps-t his nomination to be a Major-General in the regular army.
1 be PuHic Lrtigfr of Philadelphia is right iu averring that
dnmld the Senator* confinn Wood’s nomination, they are
logically Inmnd to go further and put an cud to the West
Point A-adeniv: lo insist that hereafter technical training
and long i-xperience in the 6«‘ld shall Ire disregardeil in pr.e
inotnm.H to high posts in th.‘ army; and. finally to alsilish as
sujierfluous and futile the new General Staff, which was to
studj’ the science of war.

It begin.s r«!ally to look a* if Mr. rharh’s F. Murjdiy, the

leader of Tammany Hall, was determiued during the uext

two year* to give the city of New York a clean, btmeat, and

efficient govemmenU No reasonable person can doubt that,

for such an exemplary programme. Mr. Murphy can rely on

the aealou* co-operation of Mr. McClellan, Mr. Grout, and Mr.

Fornes, who will respectively bold the poala of Mayor, of

Comptroller, and of President of tlw* Bc/ard of Aldermen in

the new municipal administration. If Mr. Murphy shall bar

out from all the important cummissionerships the notorious

spoilsmen of the Taminany organization, and shall fill those

offices with citizens who command the respect and confidence

of the community, he may revolutionize the p»witioo of the

Democratic party, not only in the city of New York, hut in

the State and in the nation. If the uext nominee of tho

Democracy for the Pitwidency should be a tried and trusted

(tmiaervative, Mr. Morphy would l>e able to assure to bira. as

against Mr. KikwcvcU. a plurality considerably larger in the

city of New York than that which Mr. Color obtained last

year over Governor Odell, and the cham-i’a are that, eiaUd

hy the purification of their luirly, the IX'inocrats of such in-

land citiea a.s Troy, Albany, RiH^heater, Elmira, and Buffalo,

would make corresponding gains. Should Mr. Murjihy carry

out the honorable purpose which la ascribed to him, we deem

it probable that either (’hief-Judge Parker or Mr. OIney or

Judge Gray or even Mr. Gonnaii, «tmld beat Mr. Roo*c'’elt

in the State of New York. If. on the other baud, the Repub-

lican* should dceiile to put forwartl Senator Hanna, we know

of only one DemiH'rat alive who could be relied upon to beat

him, and tliat ia Grover Cleveland.

Tewfik Pasha has advised tin* Sultan to accept in full Ute

ri’fonn plan of Auatria and Ruasia, whose main features

wc haw alremly outlined. This removes the last barrier to the

formal »uc«*sa of the I.amsdorff-Goluchowski |Kilicy. It still

remain* to he- seen how far this will be convertetl into a real

success. The obstacles arc really very great and grave. It

cannot be doubted that the meeting of the Tzar and the

Kaiser at Wiesbaden has been one of the forces broiyrfit to

(tear on the Porte, the German Emperor, feeling this previous

isolation, having decided to cast in the vote of Germany, along

with England. Frauci*. and Italy, in favor of the reforo«

iK'hcmue. But it ia not certain that the German financial

powers, whicli have such large interests, and still larger hopes,

in Turkey, will follow tlw Kaiser's h-ad: and they have very

effective means at their disposal, for thwarting and obstructing

the effort* of Rus.Hia and tK-nnany. The collapse of the Bag-

dad railway plan, due in the first iustaiice to tlie opi.‘a lioatility

of Mr. Witte, will not dispose them to second the efforts of

Russia and Austria, in whicli llicy a Slav influence ci^tain

to be hoatile to Teutonic d'^signa, and which »fvros to tbem

a greater evil than the worst exceaaea of Turkish expression.

Sir Micluicl Hieks-Bcach has given iu his allegiance to Mr.

Balfour and the policy of retaliation. Speaking at Bristol the

other day. to an assembly which had just been addressed by

the Pretnier, Sir Mioltael declared bin belief that great damage

had l»cen done to British trade hy the protoctionist policiae

of foreign countries, and practically gave in his adhesion to

the Balfour platform, a* outlined in the .Sheffield spcc«:h.

Sir Michael said that the guvemment ought to be armed with

the wcajKins of retaliation. If the choice wa« to be belwwn

the old line* and a genuine change of fiscal policy, be frankly

preferreil the latter altcmnlivc. In conclusion, Sir Michael

cuuteiidi-d that the question before the Unionist parly was not

the unauthorized programme of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain,

which he had steadily opposed, but the policy of Mr. Balfour-

aml that he thought that they should now patiently await the

govcronieut’s projiosaK and strive for unity. The effect of

this hit at the ex-Colnnial Secretary was, however, somewhat

weakened by tlie fact that Mr. Balfour himself, speaking

nu**lialcly Iw-fore hi* former Chancellor of the Exchequer, h^
gi\'cn Mr. Chamberlain very high praise, detdaring that the

latter had given up everything for what he considered the good

of the British Empire. Mr. Balfour went on to say

new situation hml aris«.*n sine** the present fi-scal policy

empire was establisb«*d. and that it seemed to him littW »hof

of lunacy. If they did not prepare tlK*mselvca for the dangers

which wen- foreshadowed. Tlie adhesion of Sir Michael 11 k’

Beach decidedly atraiigthen* ilr. Balfour a band, though the
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Premier must frretttly rej^'t that it did not o»me iwion etinUifh

for him to include Sir .Uichael in his reconstructed cabinet.

Any one who can find out a method of extirpating, or eren
of nmlrainiiitr, the iKilbwceril could make a good Kargain for

hia disiHtyery with the State of Texas, or ereii with the na-

tional government. The average Northern reader has only heard
of the boll-weevil within the last few mouths. He is a small

beetle with a Icxig proboscis, and seems to have been originally

a resident of Mexico. He gets into the cottim-boll when he
is young and grews with the boll, and eventually blights it.

When the cotton crop extended into the southiTn counties of
Texas the weevil croft*ed the Rio Grande and began to thrive

on Texas (*ottou. That was along about IHM. In nine years

the weevil has done so well in hia business that he is now
e«timated to ctwt the Stato of Texas thirty million tlollars a

year. He ia one of the causes for the shortage of cotton, which
ia felt wherever tltere an* c(>tton*miUa. but c«|»e«*ially in this

country, and in England. As a bull factor in the cotton market
he has done wonders, but the world docs not want him. and
Texas espcciutly ia exceedingly dcairoua of being quit of him.

The Department of Agriculture has had ita eye on him for

!>omc years, and the government bug experts have studied him
attentively with sinister designs. A convention of cotton men
sat on bis case last year at Dallas, and, at their request, the

State of Texas offeretl a prixe of $50,000 for a cure for him.

Thia .vear, on Noveiobcr f», the National Boll-WccTil and Cot-

ton ooiivention met again at Dallai. Five hundred ilelegaiea

di»cu»«cd tin.* intrusive bug. and four times as many viaitora

listened to them. Sccrclary-of-Agriculture Wilson was there,

and declared that the boH-weevil could not b« exterminated,

nor even confined to Teams. It is bound, he thinks, to cross

the Sabine, and presently the Mississippi rivers. Hia idea is to

ct»|H' with the intruder by better methods of farming, and
eiijtecially by deep x»loughiiig. Tlte gfivcnmienl has since b«>n

invitetl to eatablish an experimental farm in each of the coun-

ties of Texas, *0 that (he resident farmers may see what can

be done in fighting the weevil. Meanwhile the givvemment

has arrangttl to «*nd about three hundred tons of imj>rov<*d

cottonseed to Texas, to be tried on selected farms. So far as

yet apjK-ars, a Kami to hand wmflict with thia deplorable bug

is the only kind of resistanre that ia practicable. Of courss*

the fight will be made. The world must have cotton and lb«*

more mischief the weevil d<ire the higher cotton will go, and

the better the planters can afford to fight the bug.

The other day when Dr. Benjamin Andn*w» warned society

that culture was bemniing cibscurod and tliat there were dark

ages ahead, he tlcclaretl. among other thituits. that there was

no fear that our population was too small, but mucli that it

wa.-* liising virility. He said he hoped that President Roitse-

velt wouhl lake early tjccasion to amend hi# pica for swelling

the census, by urging quality of (Kipulation as more to be d<-

sirwl than number, “thus undoing a little of the incalculable

evil his recent words on this subject have wrought mining the

jmor and thoughtless.” Dr. Andrews seems *»incwbat over-

confident about this evil that has been done. Exhortation

U not a lasting nwians of producing a rapid increase of popula-

tion. Hard facta, like the cost of maintenance, may be trust-

ed to chock any such Urtwieut'y before it has become an evil,

calculable or otherwise. But Dr. Andrews’s words suggi-tit an

idea; that reaction usually follows encjgetic action, and that

we may expect in the natural order of events that pr«*«mtly

thero will be a noticeable reaction from the various sentiments

which Dr. Roosevelt with such vigor, and indeed with such

remarkable success, has impressed upon the American jicciple.

Ho haa had ideas, and most of them have been good idea*, and

in season and out, impetuously and persistently, he has dinged

them inlo the .American people. No doubt the g<x)d sc?cd that

be has sown will bear fruit; it has already borne much; but

if in due time the gospel of the strenuous life shall seem to

give way for a time to a look-beforo-you-lonp gospel which

favors more contemplation and more repose, that will not be an

unnatural devclopnR*nt. There are fashions in ideas us well

as in garments, and the Roosevelt style of thought ha.# had a

remarkably bri^ run. It will not perish, but it may presently

subside and let some other style of thought have an inning.

The four sons of the late Charles Francia Adams are all stu-

deot# of history, snd ire all liable to have something inter-

esting to say, and to aay it, from time to time, m print.

Mr. Brook.# Adams ccintribulcs to the November a

thoughtful piece that has a bearing on current events. Hu-
manity, he soys, is waging a ceaaeleii« and pitiless struggle
for existence in which the unfit perish, and history teaches

that uothiug can compensate a cotmnunity for defeat in

battle. Ob*crving the detachineni of Mr. Chamberlain from
free trade, he points out that free trade, which is suitable to

certain social couditiuus, means the survival of the fittest in a

lieat-eful eurironineiit. or the elimination of the martial t|uali-

liea as a factor in competition. Rome ia an example. Free
trade flourished for several centuries under tlie Roman Em-
perors. The Roman Empire (‘onsisted of a base, a vent, and
a central market, or capital. The base lay in Egypt and Asia,

the vent in Gaul and Spain, the market in Italy. When Au-
gustus sent Varus to reduce Germany in a.». 0, and Varus and
his command were trapped and wiped out, tite Umita of

Rome's vent were restricted, and tl»e tleeay of her trade liegan.

England in the cightetmtli century, by beating France, Spain,

and Holland, gut in India and America a base and a vent for

her uuirkei. But by failing, contrary to the entreaties of

Pitt, to pacify the American colouiea, she lost America.

From that time, we are told, dates tlie beginning of the

embarrasemout for which, more than a century later, Mr.

Chamberlain is <*onstraine«i to seek a remedy. “ If our people,”

Mr. Adams says, “ would know the price which Great Britain

w paying for defeats a I'entury agi>, they may leani it in Mr.

Clianilierlain’s luamifestues, or in the report of the Inspector-

General of Recruiting on the degeneracy of the British army.”
Bringing homo hia h>ssnn he puinta out that iron can be pro-

dutM-d cheapest and in tinlimited supply in North China, a

region which Russia projHMes to abfw>^. Asia is the only

certain base from which we can draw raw material, and South

America ia the onl.v certain v«*nt for our future surplus.

“ Should Russia." he sa.vs, “ absorb Northern China, and by

means of German talent and capital establish an industrial

cenlw thero. and should Germany occupy South America and

develop it with Chineue steel, the u^’crland economic system

would girdle the world and the United States would suffocate.

Both base and vciit we>u1d be closeil.” Ilis comment, a grim

one, ia that dreams of peace have always allurol mankind to

their undoing; that the story of the United Stale* has been

written in blood, and that common sense teaches Us that as

has he»ij the past, so will be the future, Nature's law for ani-

mals is ilestroy or be destroyed. We can hope, be thinks, for

no exemption from the (Ninimon lot. Wc submit Mr. Adams’s

forecast to the consich-rntion of gi'iitlemen who are meditating

{!hri.stmaa sennona. Will they admit that superior destructive-

ness rules the world!

The WrBKi.T lalel.v quoted “a Northern student of affairs

in the South " a* being impressi**! with the curious contrast

of sentiment in diffen*nt hwalities on the subject of negro

labor, and a# finding in the same State towiiships which no

negro is permitted to enter, and laws against negro emigra-

tion. This is news to M»me of our Southern neighbors,

though not to otbrrs. The Austin (Texas) finds

“nothing strange in sorm- NortbiTner drawing solely on his

imagination to defame the Southern jienple,” but wonder*

at the “patent gullibility" of Hvbper's Weekly in being

taken in by “ such a transparent fraud.” The Knoxville

Srniinel says; “We don’t know of any such place*. Let the

Weekly mention them. The only part* of this couiilry where

negriM'a are not permitted to live an* sections of Ohio and

Indiana.” But the Galveston (Texaa) .VcMni is better in-

formed. and says: “The Southern traveller quoted by Har*

I'Ek’m unquestionably told the truth. There an^ striking con-

trasts of sentiment in the South on tlw* subject of negr«» labor.

Even in Texas these contrasts are sharp. There are counties

within the State where the negro population exceeds the

white population. Tljere are other counties where negroea

are not permitu-d to re*i<h».” We should have said “ parisbes
"

or "precincts” in speaking of county subdivinions in the

Soutbeni Stale*, hut aside from that, as tlw Galveston jVeir*

puinta out, the Weekly was right. The particular county

alluded to was Mitchell County in North Carolina. We print

on another page a very interesting letter on this subject from

Profeasor A. B. Hart, of Cambridge, who lately spent a year

in the South.
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The New Canal Treaty with Panama

Til* ol Ibe nuiftl trf*iy •igued *t Wuhingtoii on November

by SeereUry ui Sute Hay tor the United Ht*tn», mid Minister

Buaftu-Verille'for the Republic of ranama, but b<TD puWwUwl. and

occupies wirnie two and a half eoiiimna In the daily ncwspapera. An
eiBiuinaiion of itt proriaiont re>r«la many markt of improvement

on the Uay-Uerron treaty with Colombia, which wa^ rejected at

Bogota. In the flrat place, the eanal wma* «*ded to the United Stataa

is ten mile*, tnulead of six mile*, wide. It fiegiiiH in the Caribbean

Sea. three marine mile* from the mran low-waUT line, and •Iretehe*

armaa the intbmua to a diatanee of three marine mile* from the

mean low-water line in the Hay of I*anama. The cities of 1‘anama

and Colon, however, ami the harbor* adjacent thereto, are not In-

cluded within the grant. In addilion to the r.one thu* deacribed,

tJie liepoUic of Panama cwle* to the United State* in perpetuity

Uie u»e. occupation, ami oontrol of any other land* and water* out-

aide of the Eone which ahall he deemed neevaanry or convenient for

Uie construction. n>ainlcnance. o(M-ration, sanitation, and protec-

tion of the canal, or of any anxilinry eanala or other work* indi*-

prnmhle or nscful to the prnseciitloii of the enterprise, fdkewiae

comprehended In the srant is a group of four siiiall island* in the

Bay of Panama, which, if fortifiei!, will aerve to protect the Pacific

terminal. It may lie remcmbi'Teil that the Uay-Uerran treaty did

not give the United Slate* smerrignty over the canal iconc, and
that the complicated provUiona with reference to jurisdiction

within the xoi»e Were aiimwi certain to provoke a conlHct of au-

tliority. danger of such a coallict is averted in the present

treaty, the Uiird article of which expressly gives to the United

State* all the right* and powers within the rone and auxiliary lands

which the United States would possesa and exerciae. if Ihc*/ tccre thr

•otwcign of mid fcrn'fory. to the entire exclusion of the exercise

therein by the Republic of Panama of any sovereign rights or
povrer*.

It is further to be noted that, by the fifth article, the Re-

public of Pananui grants to the United States in perpetuity a
monopoly for the cnn*tniction. inaictenance. and operation of any
system of communication by means of raiial or railroad across its

territory between the Carihhean Sea and the Pacific Ocean. It is

moat improliahic that a second interoccanic canal would ever be

undertaken, but it is by no means certain that, in the abcenoe of

this stipulation, the Panama railway might not have had some
day a competitor. We slrautd next observe that the sanitation of

the canal xone would have proved impracticable had not adequate
precautions lieen taken to prevent the towns of Panama and Oilnn
from becoming Iweeding-plac-r* of pestilence. By the Mventh article

of the treaty, the sovereignty which the new republic is to retain
iiver the towns named is msterially qualiKetl. llir United States

are inv-eated with the power to acquire In those towns by purchasa,
or by the exercise of the right of eminent domain, any land*, build-

ings. or water rights necc*«arT or useful for the conatruetton,
maintenance, operalum. and protection of any work of sanitation,

such as the collecthm and disposition of sewage, and the distribu-

tion of drinking-water. AH snch sanitary work Is to be performed
at the expense of the United States, which. In return, are author-
ired to impow wnter-reiita and wwage-ratca for a period of fifty

yrar*. after the expiration of which term the sewers and water-
works shall become the properties of the towns of Panama and
Cohm. Cbuld thej' be tru*t«-d to keep a sanitary system effective?
Here. also, a precaution has Wn taken. The seventh article pro-
vides tlial the towns named shall comply In perpetuity with the
sanitary ordinance* prciicrlhed by the United State*, and. If any
breach of duty in Ihi* reaped shall occur, the United Statea are
clothed with the right and authority to enforce those ordinances.
The United Statn are al«o authorised to maintain public order In

the towns of Panama and Colon, in case the new republic should be
unable to preserve it. Of great importance to all roaritime na-
tions is the ninth article, whieh stipulate* that th« Republle of
Panama declare* free for all lime the port* at either entrance of
tlH> canal, including Panama and ('oion. in such manner that there
shall not be colleclcd by the government of Panama any enstom-
Ixnise tnlla. or bmriage. anchorage, lighthouse, wharf, pilot, or
quarantine due*, or any other charge* or taxes of any kind on any
vessel passing through the canal, or emplgycd by the’UnItwl Stale*
in eonnisctirm with the construction and operation of the main
works or <if their auxillarlr*. nr u]>on the cargo, offleer*. crew, or
fisawngers of any re*«»l. The obvious Intent of this provision i*
that the ve*m-U of all nation* and their rargor*. crew*, and pa*aen-
grr* .hall In* permitted to use and pae* through the canal and the
port- leading thereto, subject to no demands or Impoattlona. except
Mich toll* or chargee s« may he levied by the United Pt*t« for the
U*e of tl»e canal or other work*. This agreement ia In strict por-
viiance of the promise emiMdird In the Hay-Pauneefote treaty, by
which the rinyton-Hulwer treaty of iinp1en*snt memorT was (niper-
S^e.1. H should, at the same time, be noted that, while the porta
of I’anama and Colon are to l«e free and open to the commerce of
the '^rld, *o far a* the use of the eanal or the importation of
iwehandire deatinnl to he consumed in those town* t* eoncernevi
the government of the new republic is, nevertlieleaa, authorized to

establish at Panama and Colon such custom houacs and guards as

may bo necrasary U> eolleci duties on uterdumdize Jeatined to be

introduced for the consumption of the ontlying territory of the

commonwealth. As that territory shall become peopled and cuiti-

vatod, the revenue thu* authorized dvould become a main source

of the income needed for the public expemtiture of the Ntate of

Panama. The United Statea are, of courw*. authorized tn import

at any time, free of customs duties or taxes of any kind, all

machinery, materials, and supplies needed for the constroctioo.

maintenance, and operation of the canal and auxiliary works, to.

get her with all provisiim*. midicinea, and clothing required for the

tdficer*. employees, and workmen in the service of the United Statea.

and for their families- If any such article*, however. »}iall be dis-

posed of for use outside of the canal zone, and outside of the towns

of Panama and Colon, they will he subject to import or other duties,

under the laws of the Republic of Panama. By the foiirienitli

article, adequate provision is to be made by agreeinent between the

United State* and the Republic of Panama for the reeiprocal extra-

dition of periuma charged with the commission of crimes or misde-

meanors within or without the canal zone.

We now amw to the provisions whend>y the United States

asaume a protevdoraUt. liy the first article the United States

giiaranleo the indepeiirlence of the Republic of Panama. To render

(his guaranliw effective, Artiel* 81 proridra that if, at any time,

it ahould breome ncceaaary to employ armed forces for the safety

or proteetbm of the canal, or of the ship* that make uae of the

same, or of the railway or other works, the United State* shsll

have the right, in their diserrtkm, to uae their police, or their land

ami naval forcea or to establish fortifications for these ptirpw>r«.

By Article 23, the Republic of Panama agrees that no cbaiige ia iU

government, or in its laws and treaties shall, tn'rAovt iKe oonscnl

•‘f the Dnited Siatet, affect any right of the United States, under

the present ©onvention. or under any treaty stipulation between

I he two countries that now exiits, or may hereafter •ocist, touching

ihe *uhject matter of thl* crinrentkm. A poMible reconsnlidation

of pAtiama with Coiombla. or a fusion with the neighboring depart-

int-nts of Cauea and Antinquia ia foreseen, for it is stipulated that,

ehould the Republic of Panama hereafter enter, aa a con*tl(uent.

into any other governnient, or Into any union or confederation of

state*, an as to merge her sovereignty or independence therein,

the rights of the United States under this convention shall be ia

no rrtijH-ct lessened or impaired. Fiually, for the better perform-

Mtice of the engageirients contracted, and in order to aasure the

efficient protection of the canal and the preservation of 11* n«i-

trality, the Republic of Panama agree* to sell or lease to the T'niteil

States lands adtqiiate or neceaMry for naval or coaling «tation*.

both on the Pacific coast and on the Caribbean coa*t of the new-

burn cwnmonwealth.
8o much for the provUion* of the new canal treaty, the superi-

ority of which, from the vlew-|M>int of our national interest*, to

the Jlay-Iferran convention ia iintnUtiLkable. Tlie treaty will be-

com* operative when it nhall have been ratified on the Isthmii* by

the government of the new republic, an event W'hich Is expected to

oc«ur early in Decemlier. and when It shall have suhsequenlly tv-

oelved ratification at the hands of the United State* Senate, which,

for reajMin* elsewhere pointnl out. may doubtless Iw looked upon

as asaumi. It remains to Indioate the international situation

which will have been created when the treaty goc* into operation-

Aa regards all foreign countrie*. whether European or l*tln-.\mer-

icon, the independence of the new republic, and it* immunity from

attack, will iw guaranteed by the United State*. Should an at-

tempt be made by Colombia, or by any other Latin-American com-

moQweallh, to invade it* territory, the whole power of our array

and nary will b« employed for Ha protection, Safeguarded afm«n»t

eneroaebment from without and against revolution from withi^

the new commonwealth of Panama ehould enter upon career of

growth and of prosperity unexampled in the hlttoiy of tropic*'

America. Within it* area, which i* about aa large aa that of

South Carolina or of Maine, are mineral re*ourcei which have not

been turned to sceount, but which are believed to be of incalculable

value. The agricultural capabilities of parts of It* territory sr*

in no wise inferior to those of Coats Ric*. the ooffce-plant*tlu**

of which are proxvrhislly finuriahing and lucrative. Nor ia there

any doubt that the Isthmus. I.ving a* it doe* between two

may. with proper sanitary regulationa. ite made a liealthful and

agreeable dxrelling-plaer for reprrsentaliri** of the white rH«.

We pasi to the question whether, in the fonim of rqiiil.T. (M

new republic la burdened with any obligation* to Colombia or the

Riiropean creditors of (he last-named eouiinonwrallh To Colom-

bia she owes nothing. She has bi-en the virtim "f imv-wunt *p*>H>-

tiofi at the hands of the Ibtgota politicians for some llinv- qitsrier*

of a century. Her reri-nue* have Uen habitually rnnfiM-ntid '"f

th* benefit of a far-off central government. Ry the Cidnmblsn i

stltuHim of ISSft which itself was the oxrlcome of a drMi.

and was invested with no moral or legal authority, thr former

State of panama was stripped of every vestige of autonomy- s"

subjected to the direct control of the highly eentralized adminis'f*’

tlon installed at Bogota The extent tn whl-h the department

plundered will be appreciated when we mention the fact that t e
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lk)^ta politiciAna KU{tpo^r¥i tbniiwlv«>« to liave {Mrfomed an net

«if UDpreceUmU-«l tnunift<><'rirt> whrn they |iennitt«d tbr lulialiiURts

nf the iftthinu* U> rHnin fur their Ioca) ncceMittea uBr-tenth of the
five IhouMnd duHan |uiyahlc weekly by the Panama Bailroad
('umpuny. The notion tlial, under the cireumstnneca, the now
KepuMic of Panama ahoutd reet^ire any pecuniary indebtedneae
(n (.’nlmobia ia pre|nMiteroMa. Should it not. hnweeer. be held ac-

finintahle for a part of t'oluinbia'* fnreifrn debt, which ia held
mainly in Hnllitid am! Great Rritain? The Dutch bnndholdera

that the queatiun ithmilti Im* anawered in the affirntative. and
that n jiart of the ten riiillinii dollara to be paid by the I'nitetl

Slatra to Ihinanm olumid la: applied to the lM]iiitUtinn of the
t'olumbian honda heid abroad When were Lhe«e bond* ixKued? It

appear* that all. nr nearly nil of them, were put forth in the early
years of the Colombian stni^le for inde]H>ndence. at a time when
the iatbniu* waa not included in the republic founded by Itoliear.

lait was atill subjet't to Spain. It la pnenihle. h4>wever. that, in

order to hanten a reauiii[di<m of friendly reiatinna with a kindre«i

and neighboring conitnoiiwnilth, the Itepubiie of Panama may ac-

knowh^ige herself amnintable for n fraelinn of the C'dombian
public debt, and may make uver to the llogota gorerninent a part
of the lump sum which it ia to receive by way of purchase money
for the canal franchiae. If Colombia is wise, she will welcome an
nrrangement of the kind, and thus make the beat of a aituatioo

which aha ia powiTleas to remedy.

The Cuban Reciprocity Legislation and its

Prospective Effect

Tijk Fifty-eighth Confrrras, which, regularly, would have met on
December 7. waa convoked in extra sraaion on November 0, for the

pur|i(i*r of I'nnctinir with all poawildc promptitude the legislation

needed to render operative the reciprocity treaty witlt Cuba which
wan ratified by the United Slate* ^aale in the last acssitm of the

Fifty-srvenlh CongreM. The dimired bill was quickly introdumi in

the House of Ueprcwnlativcs. and was |i*Kned with a clusit approach

to unanimity. It cncnunlered ohalmction in the Senate, however,

for certain llemocratic mcmbcrB of that btady announertl that they

would not permit a vote on the incatnre to be reached liefore

Drccraber 17. The Uepuhliisin Senators were nmstraiiicd to sub-

mit to the delay, inasmuch as no incaiu exisu of cutting abort de-

bate on a raeature pending before (he I’pper Chamber. By what

motive must the obstructionists he supposed to have hero actu-

ated? lliey can scarcely have any other motive but that of

humiliaUng the President, by holding him up to ridicule as having

rallei! an extra session to no purpose. But the extra session baa

not been nselca*. On the contrary. It has hastened materially the

enactment of the rceiprodly legislation. But for the oMirac which

the President has parsued. the bill would scarcely have been

passed by tlie House nf Represeotatives before ('hristmaa-day, and

its adoption by the Senate might have been postponed until March.

It la, of course, understood that (he reciprnrily treaty does not

give (.htba all that she wants, but it givra her all that is obuluaMe
just now. A reduction of even twenty per cent, of the Dlnglcy

rates on t^ugar and tobacco will have the HTect of applying a

considerable stimulus to the output nf tluiee commodities which

constitute, it is well known, the staple pnsliicts of the island. The
preference which, by way nf comia'nsBtion, Cuba gives to the

products of the United States la decidedly more generous, and

should signally Increaae the volume and value of our exports to the

island. VV'e shall be helpetl to estimate the eeunominl outcome of

the treaty if we glance bark over the history of Cuba's comtnercia]

relations to the United Elates. The history ia marked by surpris-

ing fluctuations. For instance, the total tr^e fexport and imp^)
between the two countries was valued In round numbers at

000,000 in 18.‘i7. yet it dropped to fS4.000.000 in the very next

year. In 1974 it had advanciv] to fll05.000.000. the highest figure

on record, but iwnk in the following year to flftO.000.000. In 1995,

it was valued at only flSI.fNiO.OOO. or less than It had been twenty-

eight years before. In 1995. it almost touched again the highest

mark,* reaching flIOS.OOO.OOO. but, in |K!I9. the year of the war

with Spain, it had eollapse*! to less than a quarter of (he sum Inst

nnme«l. or, in other words, to flit.OOO.OtH). In the eiirrent year.

Hiai, the value of the total trade between Cuba ai»d the Ifnlteil

State* ia eompnted at $94.000.0011. These amaring Aiirtiintion* had

been due partly to physical, partly to political, partly to econorai-

eal. nrul ]Mrily in fiscal rauaes. Cuba’s industry suffennl inter-

ferme»- from the soeallrd ten years' war f 1999-791 and from the

recetll «ueee**fii1 revolution. Cuban crops haxT been damaged

seriously by hurricanes ami drmighls. The market price* of fhiban

staple* have undergone wide varistiMS. and. finally, the tariffs of

the two countries have experienm! drastic alteration*.

We have always bought from Cuha more than we have sold to

her. yet there have been remarkable changes in the ratio of our ex-

port* to the island, as wmpared vrith our import* therefrom. In

19.’17 the ratio was abmit one to five. yet. in the very next year, it

rose to about one to two. In 1995. before the outbreak of the

ten ymrs’ war. the ratio of our exports to our imporls was about
(hrre to lixe; in 1972. about the middle of that contest, it was only
about one to llx-e: and a decade later, it drop|ied still lower, being
then rmly about orte to six. In 1999, when the total trade was
x-alued at fliOS.OllOilOO, our exports to the island eontributcxl only
nhrmt a third of that simmul. .\fler the evacuation of Cul« by
Spain, the latio nwe rapidly until in Ipou, it xraa about five to

six. This year it has sunk again, being only al*>ut one to three.

ImU the proportion of our export* to our imports ia (vrtain to in-

crease xxhen Ihe reciprocity treaty goes into operation. It is. of

course, the harvest of cane-sugar and the x-ahie (hereof on which
the prus|writy of Cubit mainly depends. Between 1995 ami 1911.5, Ihe

rei'iprtieity treaty of 1991 with S|wln, by which Culsin sugar xtas

aduiiltcd into Ihe United States fr«'e of duty came (o an end. It

was a lively rerolleetion of the profits derived by them from the

agreenient of 199| that has made Cuban sugar-planter* eager to

secure the present rcciproeily Irwtly.

Our Expedition to Abyssinia

The nrrivai of United Ktates Consul Hkinner in Abysaioia, on

A special mission to the N<*gus, is extremely interesting and im-

portant. heeause it mark* what is prsetically (he first apparitmn

of this country on the stage of .African politics and cuinmeree.

Consul Skinner, who is posted at Harscillee, and U on very piud

terms with the French authorities, had no difficulty in procuring

the consent of the French government to his landing at Djibouti

on the Red Sea. and they even went so far as to furnish him with

an armed escort to llarrar, the great mart of Abyssinia, whence he
prncredod by esmel-train to the eapilal of the Segua At that cap-

ital Consul Skinner came into contact with one of the most in-

teresting states in tho world, a historical relic of a bygone age.

For Abyssinia is Ihe one remaining indigntou* t'hristiaa state in

Africa; the one survival of the pre-MutMuhnaii Christian king-

«loms which *ucci-e«led (he eprich of the .Alexandrian Greeks. When
the Moslems, breaking through the rock-bound barrier* of Arabia,

sent their conquering hordes north, east, and west, they overran

But only the whole of western .Asia, including .lenisatrm and the

sacred places of Palestine, but also Fgypt. with iU venerable civ-

ilioatioD and its sacred lore. They swept onward, along the north

coast of Africa, as far as the Pillars of Hereule*. and were ar-

rested only by the Atlantic. They cTo*#e*l the Ntraits of Gib-

raltar. and went northward into Spain, conquering and to ron-

quer. destroying atate after state, yet furnishing, through their

war* and the hemic resistanm they provoked, the raw material

of mediwval romamv which euiminated In splendid story of Ronces-

Valles, just a* the like enniest in western Asid inspired (he

crusades, and gave birth to the " .Irrtisslera Liberated ” of Tasso.

Above alt this deluge nf MuhainniedLinieui, the ancient Christian

land of Ahyssliiia ruse like an island amung ita Afriesa mountain-

ppuks. With an unlwrdcen errieslastical traditloo. which popular

belief carries hack to the Kthiopian. a man of authority under

Candace, Queen of the Kthiopians. to whom the apostle Philip ad
dresM-d Ihe words. ” Understnndest tlmu what thou readest?”

the Ab>'o«iDian or FthiopUn Civarch possr*ses nne of the oldest

translations of the New Testament, ami ha* added at least one

book, the famous Book of hUtoeli, cited in the Kpislle of Jude, to

our knowledge of snrred writings, for this biMik survive* only in

the Kthiopian—that is, Abyssinian—version. The Abyssinian tra-

dition carries us back to the old saintly epoch of the monks uf the

Thebaid, to the days which Charlee Kingsley ha* painted, with

more zeal than impartiality, in llf/patia; to tlie daya when the

great Alexandrian traditina of Greek culture, and the Septuagint.

or Greek Old Testament, were bieoding with the newer growths of

PUtoaism, and the lore of Palestine.

It It evident, therefore, that Consul Skinner’s mission will take

him to a land of genuine ronunce, which goes back further in

early Christian tradition than any Kuropean land except Greece

and Italy, and has a tradition more unbroken, because more iso-

lilted, than any Kuropean country. The ancestore of all (he north

cm Kuropeans were barbarians and pagans for centuries after the

Christian and clvilixed life of Abyssinia had its beginning, and

it is interesting iu an especial degree to find America, the youngest

land in t'hrislendom. Ihua coming into touch with Kthiopia, one

of (he oiliest.

K.thiopui. or. to give it the more nK»dem name. AhyiudnU. it

some humlred and fifty thousand square mile* in are*, about twice

the sire of Great Britain, nr almost exactly the siac of California

or Montana. It is esiliinated to have a population of somi* three

In four millions, and. since the greater part of the miintry is n

lofty plateau, uplsirue by high mountains, it enjoys a tolerably

mild climate, fairly comparable to that of California. an»l almost

as uniforin. There are a doren towns nf some sire, tb<mgh even

Ifarrar. with its population of only thirty-five thousand, is more

what we should call an overgrown village, ttne of the noteworthy

features of the country i* the existence of a large manastie body,

including ten thousand member*, who are the spiritual deacendant*
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„( th, «U .n.l Vrmil. ol 11,. I'toHli.n TI-l»iJ T1h«'

.Kinlo Imcl, •W Al..v««ini«» .hil'ln-"

ncto «n0 «rl|,<u>. t.H'. "“"B • trom

Iv .Id Kopti.. »hi.h i. l.li-l.v HB.

But ».itl»T .i.lii«,l>«>' ,»>'
‘.'l'

main nwtiv. trbich l.d O'n.ill Skinn.r In vi.il k.np Mm.llk.

HU aim U H. Wi-vr. tkat Abva.mi. pr».nt. a ta.l

and Inlillul Arid lor Ann-rican nmnufartiirwl artnd.a. partnmiarlt

ndton amala. ami Im bu|a-. u, «'.ni. <mni Klne M.n.lik aii.b tom-

in.rcial tr.ati™ aa vcill aid in bnildinj! up a market (nr American

mmda Air. Hklnner b„l,U tbal American ilomla have Inr anme

Hnm Umn «lt.rin« inln Abyeainia almnat aithout the knoalialll.

even of tlie Amfrio*n iimnnfacturrr* who pntdiice thm. an th«*y

art- r«'*h«pi*eJ fn>m \mwu» Mi4itrrt«man |H.rtn to |)jih<.iUi. n<i

I'ort Siiid. H*- think- that. «* tht* inUWU'nwn art llm* ab-orbin*

a Ittrpt- nharo of thr profit* of AnM-rimn trade, it i« dimtiy our

inlfr'*at t/i oiien uji rf1ati'*«* «UT«>ct. thr more as the rwpntly

oonstnictwl railroad to Harrar from tla- «« make, a<w* u. tbi*

tiiuin market of Ahv^-inia »*y and rhrop. NNo have then-fore, a

Terr r+al interct in awfrtniiiinjt amiiHlely the ronditton* timler

whirh bii-iiKs* is U-in« lran-.u-l«l in that reK»on. w»U‘ a view to

retaininu our hold and iiUTeo'intf our roinmercc.

We now supply Al>ys»inia with rotlon »hwtin|t. piAroleum. ami

other sU|de«. and we are hnytnjr from her hide*. rari*ets. w<iol,

ivorv. and civet. Our relation* are Jmporlniil and ri-eipriK-al. Imt

not direct. Hitherto the trade route ha* bc*en hy wa from Aden

to Zeelia. and llieDte hy rnravnn to Harrar, but tlu* new railway

jiial finished by a French company will make Ahvsainia much more

accessible, inm-ase it, want*, and then-hy increase its value to

our trade, We shall look with interest for Conaul Skinner’s re-

port on hi* rrturn.

Woman and the Religion of the Future

" Tiik woman has charge of the jtood.” said Kenan. " Woman is

the archpriestea* of rclipion.” says another. These sa.vinjra reflect

a hoary opinion. Indeed. *n mnalant ha* woman been to the ortho-

do*v of Iter time, and so loyal in her devotion lu the professional

and e*tahli«heil teacher* of religion, that It ha* been said

Mothers, wives, and maid*
ThcM- lie the tool* wherewith prieats manage men.

The iHinvcntional sMumption b that woman fF>ins her truth of

the spiriumi world through her intuition*, and that, con*c*|ueiil-

ly, she WkHild lictlcr let ri-a-on alone, \ea. even more, it is ns-

siiqmhI l»y tsiine that she i» constitutionally diisiualifled for deal-

ing with problem* of iheohigy or phi1o*opliy. It wa* K. D.

Maurice's youthful opinion—he probably learned better later in

lifr—that there probably was not a female in Knglund who. in IH29,

had any knowledge of theology; and lie also held that unless women

were given a scientific ediieali»io It was useless to expect anything

more than religion of the he.arl from them, ** How many women

do you know who are religinu*," wiole Klirala-th llarielt Hrowning

to 3IIm Haworth, referring l*i Harriet Beecher Stowe, "who are

rrtirtiouM, and yet anjily/.e p«iint hy point what they believe in?

She <Mr*. Stowe) live* in the midst of the traditional churchcii.

and is lull of reverenn- by nature: and yet if you knew how fear-

lessly that woman ha* torn up the old cerement* and taken note of

what is a drad letter within, yet preserved her faith in esm-ntial

spiritual truth, you would Irs'l more admiration for her than

even lor writing L'licfc Towi.” What impreioKal Mr*. Browning

alKiiil Mrs. Stowe wa* that she dari-U to think on matter* of re-

ligion. So she did. and *0 did her -ialer (’atheriiie; in fact, ail

the Beecher children, hoy, and girls, men 'and women, did their

own thinkine. From the day, of .Vniie Brad«tre<-t down to the

present time we have not lieen without women who dared to *pe*»

ulate and affirm heterodox views in inntter* of religion, and a wo-

man to-day i* the lender of the most tioiirishing religious movement

outside of the conventional churches that there i* in this country,

alheit it i* a movement partaking luore of the m.SNtical than of

the rational. But taking Anierii-un wouw-n by and large, and they

have been il conservative element in a people which, as people go.

ia very conservative. ikuHilugicully spiking, although prolifir in

innovations in rcligiun praetually applied.

TIk- prohlrm which both Komiin Catholic and IHotctant churches

In this country fare now with resjicrt to their women i*. Will

lliey—that i». the wnnieii—••ontinui- to be eonwrvalive? For they

are receiving—very many of them, among the well-to-do claaae*

at leoM. and very often at the liand* of the StaU*—the eclentiflc

rd'icatinn which Maurbr foresaw that tbey must have before they

could ever W anything else than rrligiomstH of an emotional,

mystical type. Higher criticism of the Bible is taught at Smith
and Bryn Mawr, a* well a* at Harvard and .lofana Hopkins. Noth-

ing that ia destructive of thr old and constructive of the new in

matters of philoaophy. theology, and ethUa is wanting now in

the curricula of the ^*t wnnien’s colleges. To imply that th«

influence of our educational institutions for men or for women
makes against eiscntiiil reUgion or against the spiritual life would

Ih- Uiifaii. hot mi mm aware of the facta of today i-an deny that

there « a gulf lietween the univeraitiea and colleges, on the one

hand and the rlmrrrhce. on the other hand, riewcl broadly, in their

altitmle* toward the origin* and ultlmalro of life, literature, asil

liluri^ The point i* that when the ecvlwiaetic and wmserver

of the traditions and the cn*lonis of the |m*i come* to dml with

the edufsHctl woman of to-day and m-morniw he may iwd fim!

her the iinr«*onlng, cr«lu1ous odhcr.-nl of in-titiitional religion

and orthodoxy that he ha* found in the past to hr. She

may decline to he the

the tool wherewith
Priests manage men.

And more. She may n'fuse to l»c maiinged her»rlf.

it i* not without significance that one of the leading prcacbm

of New York city. Bev. Dr. D. S. Mackay, last May. dealing ia hi*

pulpit with isHne timely Iwme* nf *rH-icty. gave it n* his «jpini<m

that men in the metropolis were attending church more now than

they were m dwade ago. But women of leisure, he said, were at

lending less regularly and in fewer numbers than formerly. Nor

is it without considerable signiflcaiu-r that the nw>»t explieit. out'

spoken plea lor absolute individualism in matters of religion, and

the ablest argument in favor of ahsteutiun Ironi >wcial form, of

worship and re|mdLatlng the authority of the professional re-

ligious teacher, should have just be*n made hy a woinaie—Mr*

Mnrmifet Deland, the well-known, gifteil writer of fletwa. and

philanthropist. Jf women of leisure are to ah,ent thenu»e!ve* fiMi

church, and If women of culture arc to argue that such absenlreim

is often Ihe highest expression of »pliitual attainmenl. then U •»

quite apparent that the church must addres* itself to retaining a

ronstitumev which hitherto has been so loyal in its alten^aw

upon worship, however much men might acorn il. that the cimteh

hss not been cunceriied.

There are lh«*e. howci'rr. who are quite confident that woman 1

rating of the fruit of the trw- of knowle«lge will be g«^ or the

rhiireli. a* well a* rewarding to the woman. That the Iheology 0

the future will be different from the lh«oh«y of the pa*».

’result of woman's turning to get the higher ixlucallon. seem* to

W the thought of Bishop Uwrenw. of Mas.achu*ctU. the broad

and tolerant siiccr**or of PhillipB Bnwka. Addre«iing the etudenU

of Hadcliffe t'*dlcgc a year ago. he said

:

•• The whole realm of theology has until the present ^nrratum

ls?en interpreted to us hy men. Women have w*irshipped ami 1

^
vesled the grace* of the saliilly life, but it has not Is'en vHJurh-

safed to women to enter deefdy into the study of the Bible or iw

interpretation. Who knows what a different thwdogy we

have bad in the past if woinrcii's minds had Iwen at work ra

prohlemT Would Mariolatry taken the form it did?

t'alvanism have capturetl the intelleet of I’rnleatsotism?

any man have darrd to jury that hell was paved with the *kuii

of infant*?’' ,

Kev. Dr. A. .1. Lyman, of Brooklyn, addreasing the *t«d«ts w

Mt. Holvoke (’ollegi- last .June, foresaw the coining of n
.

woman. ’more rational and scientific in her nieth.ki* than she ^
been in the past, and vet not losing her ancient rapacities a»

and mystic, might Iw the " aoblle living link bi-tween J^e
tpiT

of intclh-ctual frcclom and the spirit of religious faith. >

quite a dn-am.” he askcl. " that a cultivated atnl ('hrlslian woman'

ho*id is to W in this land our real ctmiing mediator m tin* mar

fold and inristent i*«ue* bi-tween srienliflc aflirmatmn. on the

hand, and spiritual aspiration on the other. *’"•‘*‘"5
‘

in even and equal baud*, and *0 publishing through her
„

and mighty ministry the practical union of reason and

.tt a time when eiiiphasi* is Iteing put more and mwe P

froling and willing. ii|)t*n a rationalired niyatirlain; w cn

Humphry Ward Isee the last Hibbrrf Journo/). *
._j

on theology and rejoicing in "the breakdown of
. j,

miracle.” nevertheless alsio rejoice* that *' moral «peeu ^
losing the note of stoie i-alm. and i* Inking on the no c .

tlcism, of deep and passionate froling’’—H doe* Ml ««*

gether ehimerlcal to cherish a hope similar to Dr.
-.h^her

though one dare not vmtiire on more than n hope. But

hi* prophecy lie proved to W of the old-fashioned P’’ '

^ former
or not, il "till remain-* true that thing* cannot be as t

It were between women and priests. The pulpit now
. .

a new type of woman, whose altitude toward

and religion is iM»t that of her mother, or
****f

The .Simday-selMwl of to-nu>m>w mu«t adjust ^
Us methods to the mother who know* about.

psychology, or its population during llw* next ecu

crease faster than it has during the i»»»t Womanly
.\uiel deplored handing things over to the -

because he thought that il favorr*! exaggeration. my*»i«
' ^

mentaliam—all that excites and startles. He
, jjjings.

•* the enemy of clearness, of a culm and ratmoal

the antipodes of criticism and science.” ‘
-mnioresrtit

the American college-bred woman, who bid* fair
. vVotoaB'

and omni»clent—two attributea of the Eternal—and who

im
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Diversions of the Higher Journalist

TKe LIVB.ble Sort of City

. I,..dl, :VrUi ”""•"1 <•' Sr*

idral of living
. 1’

,
i, lu* |n « pUce wlwrf mrUniro-

l,y „l„,-.,n<h. of “Ji%'i;ruTw thr other tenth,

l&e tiint nor the mom*) to ^ pmat forf^o
.inhing tmder the eitr; ,

With the eommx f ^ lh«' tnu«l forsake the -I'Wid*

:;„Lthet,e ‘he„,.phe^« ^Z' »l!iV the

‘‘ll'i ^'ifonuV'' liB.^ noV cvnaitliTiHl; nwf Ihrn* m*nn« i»
phiUnlbiopial 1«« not

y ^ ^ ntisleruUf pmi«ninn and
rffw rmit « pUced that the -u.nnMT la mH tt«

EiHb ;i^

citi^ahip its inhabitants emwt elaim. It may In*

ILahTful It nuy join town und oountry m un hantmiuou. acwi^d

IjSue pnwf aijaioat the ctMuing and Riilnx ..f

tack* Mrsonahtv; it runnot llalter thr just l«*al pride which the

awwHrfelt in hi* Tarsus. If Tarsus had lieen a suhurb of Unnie,

orAlhcns. or .Jenisalem. he would have tried, perliani. to make

liueve he tame from one of thow famous ‘-apitof"- wW»»
from Tarsus, he could »*e quite lontent with Tarsus.

*n»e Tarsua of Sew Encland, where the higher journalist slopped.

I nohVr!. k! at least for iwentv four hours, to live, is of

about twice the jaipulafion of the present Tarsu* of *f*’’^f*

ti!! lUryS somJwLt since the apostle* time. th.m«h it !‘h»

sunken into a suburb. The Tarsus of New Knxland la 90 far

from such a fate that il ha* suburbs of its own. which are by no

means the least prettv part of it. and whuh are not so rinmvttl

?)m" it as not to be 'un essential part of it. In fact, it w-a. on

siveral atfrartive wooden ctitlaxcs and brick or stone |*alai*e* of

its enhiirlis that the higher journalist fixed his *"

his nexl-to-last lM>n>e. while driving by thern in the soft Iinf ""•

summer weather of the middle afternoon when It seamed to him

Ihere could be no better fortune tlian to live there on and on. in

weather just like that. These homes of hi* had gTimnds about

them, sometimes scant and -omelimes abimlanL hut always taste-

fully trcstiil and nealiv kept, a* the custom m >»•« England wry-

where is Yet thev were not alway* the dwellings of the origmul

*.toi'k Tarsus of’ New England i* probably unlike Tarsus of

Cilicia in having iuhiiv alien strains in il* citizenship. There

are Irish ami tJei-muiis who have become American* ; there are

(^siuidiao Trench who are becwiiing so. iiml there are I oles. Hus

siaiiH. and doiilrtlesa As*vrittii» who are waiting to become w; but

in wluitever stage thna- aliens nre. they are all touched with the

magic of the New England seU respeet and public spirit, and they

contribute tbelr respi’ctive rich or poor lieat to the general come-

lines* of the place. Even in the African diatrict. which the higher

imirnalisl would not let his driver leave unvi*it^. there were

sign*, of such force* at work as one doc* not delei't in the haggard

or blackguard quarter* of the p.«r in the town* immediately south

of New England, wliclher these are large nr siitall: and if many of

.1... .i.t.i... 1 lr..m Iir tpanino tin Sifainst
of New England, wliclher these are large nr siitall: and if many ot

the shaldiv hnuw** were lounging away from or leaning up against

tlie other*, the ladies who entered or isaiuHl from them opiKHM-d a

persona! splemlnr to their architectural clfeet which testifieil to the

presenre ot our universal prosperity and progress.

Tarsus seemisl luit *0 inalienably of New Englswl, however, but

it was tvpical of most well-to-do .American town* east and west,

if not s<’mth. and the higher journalist drove alsiut it. esnerlally

in the subvirb*. where the hmi-ea stood in their comhwtable

lawns or gardens, with a confu*ed yet j.lensed arnsc nf »uch

towns as Hartford, and Huffalo. and <‘r»luinbu*. Ohio, and He*

Moinea. Iowa, if not quite Emporia. Kansas. But it hud im-

mensely the adsantnge of all these in the lay nf its land, and the

IfM-elv irregularity of the rise* ami falls of the hill* on which

its Kuburbft are built. At the point where the driver most proudly

paused the hills overlooked a vast prospi-rt of valley bej’ond the

noble river which shnn* in the dim Indian Summer nir.^ and
clasped the smoky-chimneyed little city in it« embrace. Yet it

was never the busy town, though this, of course, fed the leisure

of tboM.- happy dwellings by ita iiidustrle*, which pleasnl the

.O^hn,. .nJ Oi.- buiU.-K- • P'^P>
liioiw a

architrt-lure. civic and donwstic, which

M T ,ri..U,r (l.Khk- »hkh Ih. krtik Jl« ™» -“Pplx-i.

tLl!. form, of tl.e S»i«> ch.>t *“PP'*"‘"'^ ‘j!

Ilf the elaiuiic and renaissance motive* now again pm ail

nf fine art*, and when he went into it. he found fkere ’

«.liii8 ti. Iraro lh«t lb. plat. r^rlnl to

ID thia arl-miiseuni. one* cup of joy in it
any

There was enough there to implont
^^rreititie* ami at-

aoul friendly to it. and the little city had other

troctioo. to P""« ,'‘‘,''<'''''''‘^r’’'"n'°h.«kltoo! wb.t? ill Ita
uila Vnl to sneak of an admirable bookstore wnere

hnoks of the year, ami some of the book* of

S.&S: .'1 ss •-"Vi'iiiV.t'?
••with cheerfulness and rcfrewhn«nt. in a

^ AihrM.
tential fellow townsmen.

Tarsus must often be the
. there aK con^^^^^

un actors and actresses, and doubtIcM there
« hnio

operas not at the inmnent evident to higher

a swift metropolilsn succession of trolley*
p ^ where

their stridenl^briek. «'i,
wh«c the 1^"

the cuisine was of almost l arlsian touch.
^ecU only

chef had a range of materia! auch a* lends itself to hi* rt

in this land nf cnminonly abu^
shone which

Abmg the principal street there weri nd wishrs
seemed to minister wdth enlightened taste to

inviW
nf all comerw. As for tho^ groc-eries.

“f.
\h«i.

Oie hunger or the gn-ed. Tarsus s^med
ilale there,

and one imagin<-d a salisfaelion of the
dulv

.hirt. If ..n. wr„ „r « mtad 10 pve

.l.idy il. touM not ta -.''P*""*’'' " u i!I T«r»o* "<

mu.t lb. cJomP*t.r nr tW nwtrrial in.n f"
.

I ^

N.» Ei.«l»iia- Thr inlrllrclu.l man roi.M „„,™,prr
abort of lh<«r- olbrr ...rn, in bla p<»«'-.inn of a b>~l n P«|^,

«hich il n..l Ibr bi-.l in tW of Ih.

.uprri.iril}- of llaaprji'» Wrjnci.r. in thr tta

hiabrr journaliat. to <fi«|il.tr ita pnnmr.v.
j„„rnali«t

T...U. < o„,n..n,.r.lth.,r,an> ovn f »
drliratrl.r lorrhi.rr tn rlvnl . 1, and bad ajn-nmar P

hailine tlir ripr maturity ot a ]00r.ial abirh «a. nmr

by a man of ta.in. and r.m«-irr.tr, .ml 1 . atlll IniaBlnrd by

brain* and ctm«-lence. . ^„„mrtnwcaltham*:
Not every Tarwue everywhere can exult in a

. j„uro,lisl

Uimie itself ha* hardly the like: but
''*,^**a wiskiBJt

has la-en generally rather than
iiijy «f

to make evident to his render, is the *d'“”* >- .
. ^ great

the many Tarsiise. scatterd over "“r

pitv for either fhe rich or the noor of
„f Home or

Sties to leave them for.the change. ,Jntics to leave them for the b.ic^c sent, and curt»iones
^ ^

Athens. They will not improve their
in their

far from it. they will lose many have out

resort to the iwtnipolis. Tarsus i*
|,?Tlng outgrown

grown anything of Little l*.Hldlinglnn. „ne
the kindliness of the town where one iiwj ku"» ^ km>wi®»
knowing, and be a* widely

inlcBiK*^'-
One call feel one* self a part of a

net ,hrtr in ••‘J

Iirogressive community, not too last, aim
Tarsu* of

l.f the things that are good. Iliven the btUc

New England, one may live there

alpsonce* In RoiBe nnd .Athens m winter,
hshit of home, to

top in summer, not lung ciuiugh to
^.prd spriaif

let the lire dir out in the domestic f*'*’”’* •, hkI
up in the d«a»rward walk. He can the Ron»*"

for his own. and enjoy either without of it"

distances. He can have the pleasure* of '"r ^^rhen b" cs-

ftm-menls at alsmt half what they cost m Athens.

lera hi* name with his Udy’- in the * m^in city-"

what Tarsua ia, he ran fed himacif “ the citizen of no in.*n
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1/r, Bwitcr YfntK. tk*; IrUk fHX’f, has fomr to .4rnm<« to itrhrrr a cimrar of lecturra nn nubfrrta nmiwlni tntk
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An English Historian of the American Revolution

By Sydney Brooks

.V«rrinft«T l>. t9U.

W, I ^
nr«

w.>rlh TMaiotf.

rnoHjfU lh»l
(jM.rijc «*«inr to uiiarrtake hi»

ViOTlI. kirvwn-
"‘‘’1,^‘Vjrntt illw vr*« «J?n »•€ imbliRheJ ii

Hak T.rrLAiV«^^^^ F«* o«« «r thr tuoHt

,indy of Ihr f»rlv m«nl. »•« *•*-

ftt«-ir«tinp Uui'k* m
J i,„t i,e fmiml Unit Fox‘» later

,iu,s1 Mr.mply iirpnl. ’.S with the »a*tnry of the

r.r«-r «a- *" ."'‘"l-'Vl:
i « . U not W Uealrd aali-factorily

Amerimn Kr%nl«tton tl»at
iMnornma iyi which he

a.-«r>pl...i. of W «-o«l l“» ™ 5„idi,.8 to

..kC » ?"f
*"

»• jrootl u« the ttr.t two. I have

no hr*itHti«m in wyinp thnt htr

brilliniit vivacity «l mind and

Rtyle. for i»olnte«l, praiihic. and

raev narrative, for that vital-

i*lnR art whidi annihilates

lime, ami make* the distant

imst aa freali aa yeaterday. for

that litcrnry in«tiiiet ahich

crvatalHw's rondili'*n» and ah-

•Iractiona int*i the hn|»py, the

ilH'vitable. the illuminating

exumide, for humor imver

fnr«^ or inwiipnioua or

hoMvroiis. hut mellow, recon

cilinp. woven into the very

texture of the iiairMtiw with a

thoiiaaml hamioniiMis strand*—

lor all IhetM- qualities, anti for

many nrnre. Sir (ieorpr Trevel-

yan's aland* mil aa rhe history

of the .Vmerieun UevoUilion.

What is this mndwM. that

makes nwn jilunife into f*«»l-

ilira? If eiiT there was a man
foreili“*Uneil for literature it

was tJcfirpe Oil** Trevelyan. In

Mime w-a>s I dmihl whether

•lohn Smart Mill himself, the

most shrinkinp of men. was not

U-tler lUleil for the rimph and

tumble pame of |iulilic life

than Sir tiettrpe Trevelyan. I

cun never llnd it in me to share

the coiipralulations of F.np-

lishmcii on the mmilnT of lit-

erarv men who eoler Parlia-

ment. I prudpe every minute

Mr. -lohn Morley devoir* to

the House of 1‘omnum*: I

would far rather have another

novel like The ««yfu of Wap
from Sir OiilH-rl Parker than

»ee him !«*» the Iteceasevl

Wife * Sister Pill, or a trans-

lation uf Sonhocles from Sir

Klehard .lrld»s ]>en than listen

to hia s|»ee«'hes on rvluoalir"-

1 1 frankly hated in si-e

.tvihor 0/

and I frankly hated In si-e our preatesi hi-U>nan, the late Mr.

la-ckv. sperolinp the clo*inp years of a |irr-emmently literary life

in the futile work of mdillc*. I admit their usrfulnes* even in 1 ar-

lian*eiit. Mr. Morlev is a real state-man. as well aa a preat moral

force; Sir IJllliert I'urker has l»eff>re him a iwditiral ean-er of as-

sured nraclieallt.v and sucre-s; Sir llu-hard .lehh s|M-aka on eduea-

tional nueslions with the autliorily «if an exiiert anil with mon-

than an exiarl's usual hreadlhi Mr. Urky lenl to Parliamentary

deWt*w a prave and elevallnp charm. I stflt however, cannot away

with Ihi' iHiiiviflion that in all thw in*tuui*c* there is a suspicion

(if mi«dire«led that their real and more lastinp use

fulness lie* o»il«de the world ol polilies. In Sir Iteorpe Trevelyan's

ra-- it is alim.-t with rape that I think of him arpuinp ahmil the

iiiiri'hus** of army cnminissioii* with dopmatle «>l(*ne|s and fiphtiiip

Tory equiresover lh« extension of houseUnld sulTrape to the counties.

Yet it is in surh «nTU|Mtion» that Sir (teorpi- has sjietil the prealer

part of his life. The son ol a distinpui-Hcd civil servant and llie

iie|diew ol Macaulay In- wu* alnns»l i-radhsl into Parliament. He
wa- Huenird a1 Harrow and Trinity, ('amhridpi- ; he t«K>k a brilliant

depri-r. and found IdiiiM'lf in the House of t'liimiH'n* ill his twenty

«*-\('iilh year, He joined the l.ila-ral party, and made himself

known liclow the panpway a* one of the '•Cunilipshy ' school of

serious vounp men. who tlimipht that the state was to la* saved

by the efforts of its youth, lit* s|»et-che» were matters of coDScience.

Ha came tn hia task weiphted with responsibility and manuscript

« h.' Ii»<l to “r ''"il 1'“” 1»>'0'I<I'I«1.« tl‘oiwj'1 o"‘.

"

4 <r. k.. iitteml with brcviiv or a lipht heart. .Kll through
wa* no

<i4..irtfe’B *ih*«Up*. in curious tsmlrast to hi* writ-

thrilouse of fommons wa* the snmc man whom you met a lew

il.s irewaiirc* Ol a livelv* and vvill-furtiishcd mind.

TI.0 f«rt !• lh«t lil<-t’«t.v mri. r.rrly lyurn '''*

•lira easilv Sir Ocoipe ow«l hi* |ai»ition in the House rallier I

ll!.” nItucL of hi. kinpularly hipl. and iipriplit

III* nhilitie* a* an ornt.r or u staleaman, llappilv he had in Mt-

,;,.d.u.n. . r.,u.t .h. .....u -'-I™;;;

made him a t’ivil laird nl the

Admiralty in liMW; hut be

must linve felt rather dispusled

when hi* youthful auhordliwle

Ihivw up his post two y«r*

later on account of a slipht dis-

apreement with a minor detail

of the Kducatinn Bill of l*t*d-

To rcsipn on such a pretext

was noble. cllsintcrrsii*d. what

you vrlll: but it most ecrtainl.v

was not business. It showed

just that lack of rolmst com-

mon sense, Hm? fnatidiousneiw

of ft doclflnaiT* conscience,

which makes *o manv men of

Icncrs »m-h im|»o*«ihle polili*

cal tsillcnpues. .

In l«SU Sir (Jeorge joined

Mr. tJlud-tone'* governrnent a*

Secrelarv for Stsdland. He

proved ’a diligent, if lne»‘'»'

spiciioiis minister. The diilie*

of llie Secretary for Scollaiut

arc neither very onerous noi*

v-erv imiKirtant. but they pl'«

one nn iiisiphi into the work-

ing* of an iidmiMislral'^

jwrlmenl. It wa* a

matter altogether when at

of the nioM hnrardoua cri*«

in n-cent Irish history, jmd *•

ter the murder of !/)^

dish and Mr. Burke. Sir Csi-orpe

wa* apiKiinled Secretary

Ireland. It wa* the |i^l “

political Saint • Sel-suan. an-l

Sir (teorpe areepled It

simple cmirapr which *"'’. 4

pralllude ond res^t
Jartic*. When
[he «(Thh.. two year* »»t"; **

J
whitened hair ‘‘W*

beallh and spirit*, it i*” ",

opinion of Englan. that he had

tackled a diHleult U«k

rtinchinply and

i Ilia real weakness a* a polilieian did not come
’om>e se

aiinounwd hi* conversion to home
f'*'*-

'

- ,„onth*. and

ri-deil. joined the I'nionist*. •tayed with them
Glad-

lv(,.rr 0.C J.«r «llt h.d «.ll. .I-

111

Tkr Uoji. Hir Tievrlyitn

a mrte Eni/Utlt hlslorg u/ the Amcrtraa grcolaHim

le believed hi» expiany.o«>. --

undemtood t'licm. From that niomenl
mcnl naiweil

dead. He held office again, but hi* Unnl retirinunl p

unnoticed. ...... ....u.r in *idie of

It is the old tale over again. A first-rate 1

«df. he preferr«l to U- known n* a sj'.-md or ,br

The true man in Sir (leorpo ha* always
once remarked

bioprapher. the man of b tier*.
", nt,.rarv theme. Id*

that wh.-iM-ver Trevelyan tourlir* a ,i:, a,,metlmes

whole Iwinp •s-ems to undergo a Iransformalnm.

whether, a* he wamler* round hi* estate* he
,

evTf »o-

iiiatision*. some 2n.miH acies. and farm*
. J,;,iake.

curs to Sir Genrgi' that hi* iiidilical career
n.,rp|,a»e of arra.v

nil V01I can on the one sidc-the almlllion of h' P“ ^nd
cmniil-lolis. the rMeii*ion of the -ulTrnge to »‘'c ntH •

troublmi* Vepf* of 1ri*h pov.-rnment— it still
live m

other side is the hmvirr : and ‘>*nl the rrcvelyan grid

history is not the p.dilician. but the l.nnrrapher
^

I'harles .lanws Fox. the author
*,77 Tlj the historiau

-

P dashing, rollieking satirisl, an

$
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The Stra.ngle-hold of Lak.bor

Thu U the aacond of ft ftorJ*# of four ftrticlM on the tromondou* power of labor fta It affects the home, the actual

coat of living—rent, the price of food, clothes, transporUlion. every>day necessities. These four articles empha-

sise most vitally the personal phase of a situation which ssHouSly threatens not only commercial growth,

but Individual liberty. One article a week wUI appear In the forthcoming Issuee of Harper's Weekly"

11. The Problem of Transportation.—By John Keith

t
%ST wwk I sjkowpd how. through thr «loubl«--ilMlitiji of err-

UiD uiiBcrupulousi labor Irstlrr* and einplojvra in Ibr

. building trad«», rvnia in X» w York have ndvsiiwtl im per

^ cent, in the laat few m«n\h». The people of Chleago hare

juat paid their tribute tu the lab«»r leaiWa wlm eontrol the

city ‘a traraporUtioB. And what ha» hapjwtied tliere has happene*!

eUewhrre and will happen again. There 1* hardly a community,

bardiv a citv or town trom SSan Kranciaeo to Kna^Iyn— INttahurg,

Cleveland. \Vaterliury. Ridmrond—aiwl these are only a few where

disastrous alreet-railway alrike. have occurred -whieh has not

suffered from the violence of mob rule in the matter of street

trmnait. In the atrert-railway strike in SI. lamia scenes were

enacted that could only be compared to the Terror of Revolutionary

France; women who dared to ride in the buynitted street-cars on

any errand whatsoever—to go for f<MKl or mraicine or to visit the

—vrere stripped naked, stoned, and driven into ccliarways when
householders fratiHl to open a door to them.
The details of the new crisis in the street railway problem in

Chicago need not be recvmnted here, exn^t in so far as certain

features require rniphasts for their liearing on the general sub-

ject of the rnormotis power organired latior has acquired over un
nrgamaiHl lalair, over capital, over the populace in general, over

the police and municipal authorities, and n%-er the whole statua

of indivutusl liberty.

The l'hinig«> strike was enteretl uimn hr the union with loud
prophecies of its ]<eaceful charncter, and it Ws liern. as strikes go,

notably free fnioi tin* uglier phaiws of mob violence. This fact

luakcH it all the nn»re im]M>rtant as a demonstration of tire hold
the labor-union has acquired. There is hardly longer any n^^ed even
of a frunn or a club. VioleiK-e Is im> longer the i-hirf wi'-ap«ui. The
chief weatHin iw>w ia the unscrupulous delcgnte.

In October certain street car men of {'hirago do-ided that the
tiiw* was ripe Isith for raising their wages and for si-euring a full

ieengniti«at of tire sovereignty of the union over their employers.
William I>. Mahon, president of the National OrganiMtiofl of
Street-Railway Kmplove«>s. informed 04-neral-Msnager MK'ui-
b»eh. The latter replied that, tmly a year before, wages bad been
raisnk three rents an hour, an aggregate inereasc to the company of
ij.l(Ht.OOr). ahicli had aljMirlasI Oh* entire increase in the net earn-
ings. Thanks also to the organization of the teaming and eual in-

terest*.. tin* (smipany's expenses had ri*a*n gitMKXi higher. Tl*e new
demand meant a further increase of and Mr. Mct'ullueh
Htemnl that the voninsnvs business had not grown raough to meet
it. He pointed out luat the ni<n already recidvetl better pay than
that given by any other traction corporation in 'the wnrl^. and
showrd hr his ho^s that certain men had earned aa Hlglt as the
following amoiinl* in two wcek>: a cable-car c<mductnr, f.ift »H; a
gripman. $50 52: a mntormsn. $37 02: a conductor of a motor,

1K>.

As to the demand for recognition of the union. Mr. Mct.HjIloch
made the incontestable stslement that to grant it as it s(ckm| meant
that the control and discipline of the business would completely
leave the haiidH of those wKo were responsible for it and who ha^
eapitalired it. He consented to arbitration on grievances and to
the n-c«ignitjfHi of the union's right to a conference on any twint
of difference: but he refused to promi*s‘ |wy few tnedicai nitemiance
and full pay for lime Imt through accident, as “the wimpany
could not undertake so extensive an insurance Hchetue."
With regard to “the closed shop " winciple—by which the com-

pany was to hind itself to employ only union men, nr to give new
men only forty-five days of grace to' l«e received into the union,
to susp^ none whom the uni«»n tluuight iinjusllv suspended,
and to discharge any whom the union exjwlleil—these demands he
refused, simr it would give the employees themselves complete and
ahaolutc control of the «eWtjon. employment, retentioo in ser-
vice. and discipline of all employees. He also showed an agree-
ment signet] April 29, IttOS, guaranteeing the companv against anv
strike for a year.

To any reaoonahle nun the answer seems thorough and con-
vincing, yet it did not satisfy the heads of the nnion. Tht-v calirsi
the men together and gai-e them this curious ballot;

Strike Vote.
Are you in favor of standing by your demands*

Yes. Xo.

The result was Htoa votes for a strike and 1.M against: but 345
tlid not vole at all. The strike, aceordinglv. Imrelv >rr«ire«i a tW(»-
thirds majority. Xovemher 12 ut 4 a m the curs 'stopped running.
The total nimils-r o] men employed on the South Side lim-a was
:m««! of tlu-M- 2400 were unbm trainmen and .510 union shopmen.
The strike meant to these- men n total dailv wage of »«|!Mi It

also involved a rontribotion from all the 7f«Hi other trsinmep and
carmen of Chicago not afrc.le.1 by the strike except in svmpathr.
San trunciset. sent money. an<l the Xatioiial Fnleration 'of Ijib.'ir
in r.ingri-« at U.ist.,n sent $lO(»0.

Tlie strike meant to the cfimp-iny a loss of nearly $20,000 a dav
in tares; the receipts of an average day, Xovember B. had been

910,553. It meant tu the public the loss of as many daily rides

us were rcpreiwmted by nearly 400,000 fares and 600,000 transfers.

Shortly after the trainmen quit work, the firemen, oilers, «*!•
iwssers, coal-supply men. and ash-hamllers in six pnwer-linuscs

—

*250 men in all-—went out; later twenty-five electricians and some
sixty union teamaters in the company's employ left off work.

TTicre was great danger fur a time uf a general Hympatlietic strike

throughout the city in numerous unrelated industries, but cooler

beads averted the calamity.
The street car men were oalcntatiouily instructed to " preserve

order and peace.” t.)n the first day fourteen persons were injured,

none of them more ecrioiisly than a broken hack. Property of the

*sim|*any to the .-irmumt of 910.000 was ruined. The next day the
Mayor, aunirwlml dii>up|toint<-<l in the union ideas of order and
peace, put 800 (KiUcenivn on siiex-ial duty.

lly ttiia means it was p^Msilili; to run a few ears a day along cer-

tain of the lines. This did not inean the restoration of traffic,

for the trips of these cars rracmbled rather the running of a block-

ade nr a eaialry dash throngb the enemy's country. A car sur-

rounded by ptiliccnien, and containing a few reporters nr a des-

perate pasM-nger or two, would move slowly along the tracks,

checked every few yards hy a broken-down wagon loaded with coal,

a stalled iron-truck which had been tuwvil on the track and left,

or by a tangle of drays whose drivers were strangely incapable
of getting them off the track. To the-e passive obstacles were
added tiles thrown from riMifs, bricks Hung from all sides, neca-

oional pinlol-shots from windows, ami the assault* of iruda* anneil

with cliibe and i-times. Ro|m-s were thrown over the trolley wircH.

which were pulled down to the stm-t. where they lay with' all the
latent |Hiwers of live wire* loo-* in a cn*wd.
How did all this atTi-ct the great public—the people whose needs

anil whose nickels brought tln-M' lines into e.xistence. the people
whose fram-hitM- permitted these "trcet-cars the use of the streeU
ill return for suffirient and regular service*
There were only 3«>0 employees affected hy tin- strike. There

were T.'MJ.tkJit pi-ople whom it rohlW of their privileges am! of their
rights. In ( 'hii-ago there are at least toil,non women who earn their
own living. Tliiise had to get from their homes and laick as l>e*t

they eoiild. It IwH-umc a common sight to see a black cmil-wagon
tilled with women: the large juicking-house* f>ent wagon-loads of

their women ruipl-wn-s part of their way home. I^r majority
walkeil. Tliis meant, for many, rising la*fore daybreak and getting'
home after dark. Of 128.tMHi |iersons employed 'at the atock-yard*.
7-*.0IK) were affected by the strike, anti more than 4-5.t)iiO of thest*

lived mure than a mile .vwav. The streets of Chicago were stream-
ing with pedestrians. Carriage service. a!wa>-s a luxury, waa over-
worked at extra prices. FApress companies filli-d their wagons with
human freight. The steam railroads and (he elevated system |vut

on extra trains, which were packed to aiiffiM-ation. Imt did not

suffice. Thn-e hundred thousand people erovrdetl the limited ca-

pacity of the elexaird. The suburb. Brighton Park, was almost
as badly cut off aa by a fitaal. The postal service was hamlicapped.
omitting three of it's regular morning trip* the first day. TTiis

brought the strike into the Fetleral domain, as the Pullman strike

had lte4-n brought, by interference with the mailH: but g»*vemmental
aid was not invoked.
The effect on business was inealculahle. The saviiigs-ltanka noted

the change by the small number of depositors. This meant a large

snm lost in interest alone. The small shi>|w—grocers, confectionera.

haberdashers, dealers in notions. Imoka. shoea, cigars, jewelry,

pianos, furniture, wall-paitcr—all industries felt ibe dearth of

trade. From what 1 have liesn able to learn, the loss in the shop-

ping district alotie nmnunled to tena of thousands of dollars. For

the thnaircN. ihe slopping of street ear si-rvici- left many of them
almost de**eite<l. The average theatre an-1 its «*mpany cann-d psv

expeiiM-s on less than a performance. From the informa-

tion 1 have li«n able to gather, a direct !«** of 92d.l»on to the

numerous theatres the first week of the strike would not be an

excessive estimate.
Meanwhile the nhsorption of so large a part of the police f«wce

in moving a few usi-lei^ cars along the streets was a go den oppor

tiinity for the bsitpad. the sneak thief, and the burgli f. and com-

plaints of their incrra“»-d activity were common.
To realir.!' the cost of such a strike tu the comfort of the pi-ople

It la only nri-c*«iiry to remember the ah*<»liite dep ndence of the

great majority of the people of a big city on the (ac.lities of public

transit. The bn-akilown in th-- street car service for half an hour

means mon- than diss-nmfort. Multiply this loss in actual time awi

money bv "ob.iKKI. and «m* will g«-t some idea of what the people

of the S.uith Side of I'hieago haxi just p**ne through. Multiply

the half hour delays into days and wwks. and one bcgiiia to realiw

what a death-clutch the lal*or union has on the ctrtofort. the »el

fare, and the personal interests t»f every ineml«er of society.
,

The labor-iinionH br4>iight all this alsmt in t»rder to ttunpel their

employers to surrender the manngrim-nt of their own inveatnients

They covered their demand with the misuse of the word “arbitra-

tion.” In the language of one of the largest siockboldera, d4*hn -l.

TWO
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Mttrhfll: **The attiiud* of the mm regardlog arbitmUon remiode
me of a biKhwaynuio holding a gun to the head of the Tietim.

^Ir. Mahon, with a strike as hts wMpon. informed the oomitanj that
it must arbitrate or have ita Wad blown off. This was ehalleage
too unjust and inequitable to be considered; the company has done
wWt ita aelf-reajiert dictated, and opposed the propcmition.”

The word arbitration In such a place means that a c-ompan^ is

ask>^ to put its own property up for a raffle, or, as a garroter might
say. “I rather like your overcoat; lil match yon for It."

” But.” you say, " it's my own, and 1 need iC Yon have no right
to if."

The aiMwrr la merely a stronger grip on your throat. On this
occasion Ute demand for arbitration had no more justice than thia.

The city of Chicago, with ita thousands of dollars lost in prop>
erty and m business, and its hundreds of thousands of |teople losing

time and money, because of a conditUm wbieh Uiey did.not select,

and under present conditiona cannot check, offers a timely example
of what the labor-unions can do without half trying. For they
were not half trying. Sjiippose they had called a sympatbeilc
strike on all the lines? It nss been done before. Suppose tluit

other unions had joined. It has
happened before. (>n one occa-

sion the milk-wagon drivers of

Chicago refused to deliver milk,
and mbirs went unfed or

wrongly fed fur days till the

death-rate rose to a second
slaughter of innocents. On
-luly 7, 11»02. the freight-han-

dlers in Chicago, to the number
of IKMM, struck for higher wagm
and for recognition of their

union. The tnirkmm struck in

sympsthy. Ho did the icemen,
lliougb it was in July. Fruit,

eggs, and other perishable stuffs

lay rotting in the freight-cars,

and before the strike was over

it had rust Chicago, in the loss

of these perishable things alone,

over $12,000,000. Who cun es-

timate the cost to the sick, the

weiik, the children? In KanMs
(Hty nut long ago 3000 freight-

handlers staywi on strike for sev-

eral months, then went back to

work at tW uid rale. They had
crippled the city as bsdiy as the

rtuoj. and they had accoro-

f

lished no good fur themselves,

n March, IW»3, the Western
Frtlrralhm of Miners went out;

they made an urgent appeal to

the Brotherh'MKls of Trainmen,
Conductors, l^ncomotive Kngi-

ncers, and Switchmen to declare

a sympathetic strike. Furtu-

nately the grutul masters all re-

fuscii*; but they were bitterly

upbraided by the miners, snd a

vast national disaster bung on
the decision of a few men.

If Crand-Mnslcr Morrissey of

the Trainmen. (Srand - Master
.Vrlhur of the Kngineers. and a
fea* other men had not dared to

divtbey the call of their bro-

thers 'and endure their fierce

rebukes, then, for the sake of a

group of Western miners, the

train service would luive

topped. For the sake of cer-

tain miners, Bumbcrlcsa farm-

ers could mit have sent their

grain and livc-stoek to market:

thousands of car-loads of

produce and manufaeturcs could not have been delivered; tena of

thmuanda of travellers would have been b>dged in strange towns;

miliioua of dollars would have bem lost; millions of hours of pro-

ductive time and labor; the reault—violence, burning of cars,

buildings wrecked, people shot, clubbed to death, maimed—and all

because one union asked another's aid and got it. XNill the people,

who in the last rriiurt eontrol the lawa affecting these ennditions.

continue to tolerate them*
It cannot be too strongly emphasized that these reigns of ter-

ror. which ha\e been seen Itcfore, may be seen again at any moment,

whenever a few men aei‘ fit to demand higher wages, shorter hours.

“ the closed shop," or even the punishment of some rival union.

The grand roasters and the muncila rule the uniona with an Iron

hand , and in the hands of these lie untold powers for the drstnic

tion of public and private pniperty. the defiance of the police, the

municipal or State authorities, or the triMip*. the derangrmciit of

-lublic peace and prosjS’ritT. and the taking of many Uvea.

Nor will the laWr-unions consider the fitness of the ratuiient.

Icemen prefer to strike in July, coalmen in IWemlwr. At IMU-

borg a few wi-eka ago the strcet-car men raised the slogan of strike

for the oake of compelling the company both to discharge any man
at the request of the union and to discharge no man except by the

permission of the tinioiL Pittsburg, like Xew \ork. Is -iilTerlng

from a great tie-up In the building trades. The iron-workers are

Thr HaitKajf Strike tn Chicn^o

A aa«a sSel ef oae of the Vhlceg^ •trrrt reUtrey *lrt

hmriimff m mU»ltr imiQ the rrtiirtt u-hifh gathered
si the Urtt atlvmpt 1« raa a car

decreasing their forces. Yet at such a time the street-railway
unions threaten to add more Uiouaaada to the idle mob.

In Texas, October 1$, the emplovTea of the Pacific Express Com-
pany struck by order of the Brotherhood of lUilway Expressmen,
^cre waa no little violence. Other express comuanim were warned
not to handle the Pacific Express baggage. Tlie Order of Rail-
wav Trainmen threatened a sympathetic strike. Suppose that this
strike had become iwtional, aa it well might have done, since the
imion leaders completely controlled the situation. It Is easy to ea-

timate the effect—an effect m> far-reaching that not only would
traffic across the continent have come to a standstill, entailing a
loss of miltions of dollars to business ram. with a corresponding
IcM of more than a million dollars to employees, but it would hsvs
interfered with the privilegoM of more than six hundred million
paaoengers. Let us see what this nieatM In exact figures. Last year
in the L’nited Ntates 203,131 milea uf railroad earn^ $1,720,814,000.
with operating expenses of $1,100,788,823.

Tile total number of empluvees was of which some
&0.(H»U were officers and cWrks. There were 48.INM) engineers.
50,000 firemen. 3,5,000 cnoduetors, Ol.iMNI other trainmen, and

Sn.IMM) swileh-tendera. This
single tnillioii of employees
makes an imposing army, but

it is swsllowM up in the num-
ber of iiassengers; for there
were more than six hundred
million passengiTs carried a
mileage of more tlian seventeen
billion. In exact Agureo.

(100.483.790 passengers trav-

elled l7.7K»,ftnf).02.5 mllra. The
l^lllmall cars alone carry more
than a dozen million passengers

a year.
t^irwider also the freight:

well over a billion tons of it

were carried. In Chicago
uinne. lOO.OiNI tuns of dairy

traffic rolled in a year, and io

nine months in 1903 there were
11,257.81a head of live-stock

taken there. Think, too, of the

wheat, whtsw oceanic tidi*a

Frank Norris so epically pic-

tured. The freight trains alone

give those lide« their motion.

The train cr«>as control them
absolutely.

At the word of any of these

unions tlie whole flood of the
[Mseengeis may be checked, the

wheat may rot in stagnation,

and the prici- uf bread and
nwat g<» soaring in a tbmisaml
cities. Will the voters of our

cities tolerate these coiMlitions?

In (Jreater New York alone

the alreet-rsllways curry twice

as many passengeis every year

us all the rest of the country

put together, la^t us see wbst
IS possible here. It serves, only

in larger terms, as a type of

wlwt may happen to any city

ill the i-ounlry.

The authorities of the ele-

vated railroads recently felt it

necessary to the safety of pas

srngers that they should know
at animal intervals Uie physi-

cal trustworthiness of their

employees in resjwrt to color-

Idindnees and heart strength.

The need of thia was shown In

the terrible Brooklyn crash of

Novetnlier 9, when a motnrman

drove hia train headlong into a train aUnding in plain view with

all eignala set.
, ,

\ few weeka before the company bad ordered its men to appear

for examiuotion—^nlv in the |iointa of age, weight, height, respi-

ration. pulse, heart, color-oenee. vision, and hearing. There was

nothing Uumlllating In this to the men. and the wage* and hmirs

were not involved. The Board of Health might well have demanded

just such testa. Y*et the rulers of the unions felt insulted, and pre-

pared for a general strike. It was barely averted by an agreement

signed November 7.

What would this hare meant, esneelally if a sympaUicllc strike

had been ordered on the surface linea? In one year the surface

and the elevated rnuds of New York have carried over 1,330.000.000

ueople, an average of nearly four niilliim a day.

Whelher this serviee shall ctmlinuc is a question which a few

labor leailera can dwide. It is worth while stopping to think what

hatux-ns In anr eltv when a simple breakdown checks the street-

car service an hernr. Multiply this again by all the service in a

great cilv and slreteb the hour to days and weeks. Consider tW
stupeiwhma business interests that are quickly involved to the jienl

of bankruptcy. Then realize that the cvmveuience, the proaperity.

the very existence of our society ia in the power of a few thoii-

oands of emploveet under the control of a score of labor leaders.

Is it a condition which the voters of o r rltie* will tolerate*

mi
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Fox>K\inting in the Geneseo
By Fra.nk Sherma.n Peer

VcLlley

WHAT prettier eight can anjr one wieh to eee than a

level, hard-a'nricmg |>ack of hounda in eorertT How
thrj fling and drive, working like iwintera, teating

each clump of grasa in hope of drtrcung a particle of

the eraaive effluvia which they love ao well I Now *nd
then they charge ahead, feathering madly. Thia lead* our hunta-

man to auipect that the hounda are on the ’’drag*' (the line the

fox left in coming to the wood early in the morning to kennel), and

he cheere them on to draw with ” h^awiek, Edawiek. Kdawick!"

(Munpaon give* evidence of giving tongue. “Speak; apeak to It,

Sainpaon; apeak, good dug.'^ At thia half a doxen hounda fling

themaelvea ahead of Kampaon. eager to be tlie flrat to proclaim the

newa; but no, the booest fellowa will not lie about it even to

pleaar the huntaman.
8o we move on through the wood. It begin* to look aa if we

were to draw the covert blank. It ia from this very wood a fox

baa three lime* led the ridera this aeaaon, to make both bound* and
hunUmun look fooliah with defeat when they thought the game was
aa good aa won.
Our huntaman’a tiluod i* up. He haa studied over the Isst game,

and has vome to the enneliieion that he knows the tricka Reynard
played ao aueeraafully on former ocewaiuna. and haa a well-matured

>lan of action— a aurr winner “—which he ia very anxious to put
ntu execution. Therefore, after he bas drawn the covert once over

he returns again to the very iM-ginning, where the hounda seem nwst
Inclined to hunt. He Bcems more convinced than ever that there
is a fox in thia particular covert. The ridera have meanwhile
given up the idea of a And. and are riding aimleaaly about, acat*

tered all over the wood; some even are grumbling and asking,
“ What's the use of pottering round here all day T”

PrcMently, right in the inidet of half a dozen riders, up jumps
the pamper^ desperado. Hounda bad already gone twice over the
ground fslreping foxea give IHtle or no sornt, and if they lie

quirt, a* they aainetiine* have the craft and courage to do. hounda
will, as in this case, go right past them: the likelihood of the
horses stepping on him was probably what caused him to move).
Away he goe*. counter to the dirertiun the hounda aro moving. Oh,
the sly little deviti how he crouches and skulks along, hla body let

down to the very ground to make himself as little as possible.

Away he goe*. in fdll view of half tht* field, who are certainly
with “ frenzy seized.” Such a abmiling, raeing mob was never
heard by a fox before. The woods were indeed u howling wilder-
nraa. It waa certainly not the orthodox way of setting a fox on
foot to chase him out of covert ahead of the bniinds, but it was,
aa some one expressed it. “ fun alive”; besides, this Is no orthodox
fox. and. what a more, this ia not an orthodox day. On came the
hunlunan at full gallop through the fomt, the whippers-in round-
ing up and cheering on the pack.
On came the houiHls, with Barmaid leading. How proud she

looka, setting the pace for her son* and daughters. Lawk! her
hackles begin to rise. Rhe whtmpeni—a whimper from her ia aa
good as a find. “Speak to it. Barmaid. Hueak! Speak! good
dug!” cries the huntsman, who now leans far over hla horse’s
witliers with cap in hand, cheering on the pack with “ Rouse him,
muse him, my heautirs! Away with him!” and, sun enough.
Barmaid, with a fling to the right, hits off the line. On comra the
straining, eager pack, with the fury of a bursting storm along tbs
vale. First Barnmid, then Villager, then another, then others,
until in a full chorus the “heavenly music” fills all the wood
like the grand finale of the great church-organ, with every stop
let loose and every pl|ie duing It* level best.
Now. my hearties, you may indulge your mounts! Ro long

already ha* resentment bem upon them that their tempers are at
the keenest edge, or well-nigh g«me altogether. Who ever described
this first burst of speed with bound* at full cry T It cannot be done.
A che^ at last— live miles in twenty-one minutes. From now

on it will be down-wind. Reynard bas made up his mind that
then* is no puss in-corner game->1hat he himself is th» “ in-
dividual they would find.” Therefore he turns short down-wind
(the way the wind is blowing), that be may keep better posted as
Ui what i> going on behind him st the greatest distance, and

rnn no farther ahead of (b« hound* than the limit of his hearing,
'ntis enaUcs him to rest occasionally, aludy the game, and mature
a plan for bis next move.

“ Ixmk sharp, huntsmanl” But there ia little need of caution.

Our huntsman is aa full of action as a hoy killing snakes. He ia

fairly lifting the bound*, before they have made their own cast,

to a quick back-caat. down-wind. Kigbtt A whim|ter. a challenge,

and away we go, smoking along at a fearful pace, for the scent

is breast-bi^b.

“Oh.” cries some cme, “we are headed for Wheeler GuIIt!"
Kure enough, the dreaded “Wheeler” is Jlr. Keraard's point.

Down the steep wtanled hank we follow mir borer*, hanging on to

the tail* as they pick their way along sheep trails, where a mis-
step may mean disaster. We mount to jump the ditch in the bot-

tom. What an awful bole we are ini Tis like being in the Isjltnm

of a well. The cold, damp air and sweaty Ktones make you quite
sure of it. Then dismount again for the ascent. Hounds are lung
since up the bank, and our heart goes down to zero a* we hear the
last faint echoes. This may mean that we are out of the game,
and have seen the last of the bounds for the day, while we wallow
and stagger and puff and blow our xigxag course up the hundred
and fifty feet of this almu*t |icrprndicular gully, with oiir btrsrls

fsirly brating a bole through our chests amf our minds in a stale

at the poMible loss of the hounds. Every now and then our noble

hunter oumes to a stand, his knees shsking as if an ague chili

waa upon him. His pumping flanks, his drooping head, ail tell

how much we are taking out of him; and pusaihly to lose all in

the bargain.
Now, then, partner, otiee more, and we are out of it. Dig your

toe in and srramhle for it. Bless your grest big heartl but how
your legs do shake, your tall flutter; you look a* if you hadn't

a friend in the world. Wait a minute till we have recovered our
breath. Look down into the hole, and see the |MHir struggling fel-

lows coming after—how they claw and clutch and climb! Si>mc

horses are ahme, their riders thrown off nr l»«t their hnld on their

horses’ tails, poor fellows! (Vashl Whnt’s that? Only an uuder-
ennditioned horse, whose heart and legs gave way to the strain,

haa toppled over when nearly to the brink: has'rolled half-way
down the |ireeipltou* hank, and bus lodged heels up against a

clump of bushes, while the unfortunate rider, pale and treinldlng,

stanos Bpeechleas, looking on.
Kre, another horse has quit. Hia leg* are giving out entirely,

and down he giws in the trail, resting heavily against a sapling.

What, partner, pricking your ears? do you indeed Iwar the
” beavenlv muRiv ” untw more? You are a game «{iort*nuin. and
no mistake. You want to go. How you make us love you! We
are with you, dear mare, and the gods give us wings.

Steady, steady, my beauty; easy now. I>owu the sloix* we fsH.

Your legs are mme too steady, and the field is full of lioulder*.

What! I do belieiw hounda are returning, and are cukt more
headed for the tVlteeler Gully. Let ua wait here. Now. my brave

little mare, keep a good heart. May the hmindH roll the culprit

over before he reaches the Gully. Here they wmet What a .-•ight!

The fox in one field, hounds in another, our huntsman—(bal t>lr«*

him!—alone in the third. On. hounds.—you must g«* on; one
more field means a return to the Wheeler fJully. It is not to be!

Hounds are at fault again. Now. huntsiuau. <»me to the rescue

with all your thirty years of experience: you need it all, you need

it now, and quickly; a sinking fox i* before you. A “ trump card.'*

aa yxiu are fond of saying, is sllll “up his sleeve.” and Wheeler
Gully bis point. If you err in judgment now the game ia up.

What! Ix^! hounds are being lifted. “As we live,” says some
one. “huntsman i* making a mistake.” '* No, not be; 'll* a masler-

strotcel” replica another.
The pack is brought on to the etige of the Gully, while tlie fir»(

whipper-in. with four good, trusty hounds, are laid on to the lliw.

" Now, Mr. Reynard, come on. If wu try for the Gully y«i rou*’

qo through the pack to reach it. Twaa very clever, your running

foil. But you are outgenvralled again.”
Away gttes the whipper-in with bis four, full cry, not for the

OuHy, hut for the river. Mr. Reynard, do you mt?*n itt Saint*

Tht Uumttmm aitd Faok on the Wag to Covert
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Rnd oiiniBtfrs of srarr. Hi’-

fend u»! There Ib not »
ridge or » ford within ti

mile. It inennn a swim
fnr it. Now. m; hrave
iiltli* mare, you mu«(
harden your heart; the
(tuily wat bad. but the
Hrer. with iU ateep yield-
ing hanka, U aa bad nr
H’untF. Away goes Ute
whipper-in; «mi goca
huntanian with Uh* park
to overtake him. Away
ac« the riders, their
hortcB quite rested,
straight for the river.

iloundB go plunging into
the Btreain. Such cour-
age! Not a wavering or
faltering one left on the
brink. BluebelU and
barmaid for it neck and
neck. Sec them breasting
through it, and nmely
giving tongue, while the
current Bweepa them
along down the utreau.
Down the ateep eruni-

hling banka rides our
huntanian. The Srat
whip|MT in remaint to
hunt the puck should
Key-nard recitia* the
strenm. The second whi|ii>er-in comes along, nnd is looking for
n place for himaelf. Fortunately the water, to begin with, is

^hallow—Irgnierp. It might have Iwen a hole twenty feel or more.
On goes the huntanuin, the water growing deeper. With surh
an example before us we wait our turn, three lines of us. Now
the water reach. s the raddle; our bools are fllling; another length
and our game little mare must swim for it A sort of sickening
feeling c«)mes over us as we see the deep current moving by and
feel the footing of nur mininta giving way; forinnatrly it is only
for a few feet. When drifting bodily down-stream cnir horses re-

gain their footing.

The worst of the adventure remains in the ciimhing of the miry,
yielding bunk; no horse can ever take a rider up it. It means that
we must dismount, take the bridle rein with us. and with nur
mount scramble nut as best we can on all fours. Nobly done,
good laty. but what a sight! mud knee-deep. You should see our
new white riding-hn-eehest We lie on our fates, with our heels
up. to empty our bools. The hniimis and huntsman, tboiigh out
of sight, are still in hearing, from behind a patch of undergrowth.
We are just as well here fnr a moment, for the chaHers are that
our gumr, now that Im* has us on this side of the river, will re-

cniss it. and make for the Wheeler (fully, which was his original
plot, (iiir huntsman has already executed a counterplot, and
Mr. Reynard must again put on his thinking • cap, or face the

riders on botli sides of the
stream.

“ It’s your turn next.
Mr. Fox. Take

3rour
titns, white we scrape the
thickest of the mud from
our Iwota and breecbea and
gloves.”

We must be off. Hounds
are at It again full cry.

In the next Held, with
brood - marcs, colts, and
bullodcs taking the fence,

they run their game from
scent to view.

” Now, little mare, sum-
mon up all your courage;
the end is at liand.”

There is little left in

fox, hound, horse, or
man.

Hi! Hi! nil shout
the ridera in one rally-

ing cheer. Reynard heads
for a farra^rd. Can
he make it! bluebells.

Villager, Barmaid, are
within a yard of his
bnisli. How he rolls

along: yet, under the
barnyard gate he goes,

the pack hard after,

but look! our huntsman
is going to take that

gate. Can his mount ever do it after such a runt l.et Williams
tell bow she accomplished it:

Mtfslxhi for the cate, will she turat aever fear It.

\catlr slve jiHlK»s It. RaniPly she tries.
Is it loo taurb for bert now will she clear Ilf
rp to It. riuee to ll, over abe fllea

Who! Whoop! Who! Whoop! Among the flying chickens,
squawking ducks, and squealing pigs. The Outlaw ia rolled over
by a touch from barmaid, and the brush, iiuuk, and pada are ex-
tracted.

High ovei his bead the huntsman throws the remains to light

in the teeth of the surging pack, while everybody cbeera on the
departing spirit with

—

For he was a jolly old fellow.
Me was a bally good fellow

;

lie was a very gaoe fellow.
As no one ran deny.

Out come Mr. nnd Mrs. Farmer to—
Applaud (he glorious deed.
And. arateful. <-al| us t» a abort repast,
la a full glasa of >l<|uM anbier IrMeri,
Mnr native prodnrt. And bis good smlltag mate
With i-bolceei viands Iteaps the liberal board
To crown our Irliitapba and reward our toll.

TKe Invention of Smokeless Powder
By Sir Hira.m Mn.xlm, C.E., M.E.

O RDINARY'hlaek powder i» a mechanical mixture of nitre

I nitrate of potash |, charcoal, and sulphur. When it ia

ignited, the oxygen which forms a part u( the nitre com-
bines with the carbon and the sulphur. The sulpliuroua

acids cqjnbine with the potash of the nitre, nnd the whole
hcrotws intensely heated. I1te gaseous |Mrts ex|uimi with great
(oriT and prtnluce the explosion. The potash, however, which is

I'oiivetiHl into sulphate of poutsh. is a solid, and this is the source
of Hiioke. It will therefore U- seen that in black powder the
oxyga-n for eonsuming the rnmlnistiblr materials ia im^irisnoed in

a Mitid. ami when the oxygen is given up the solid still remains,
producing tlie smoke. Artillerists sought for a lung time to di«-

cover some source of oxygen which should not be encumbered wlUi
a solid. Many years ago guncotton was employed in sporting arras

as a smokeless powder, but it was too unreliable and dangerous in

its action, and was abandoned.
In iKKti 1 commenced a series nf experiments in .Scotland, with

a view of pnaiiiclng a high explosive which might lie safely used
as the inirsling charge in large projectiles. Tiiese experiments
were eontimied into the beginning of IRH7. and. as often occurs,
led to disroveries whii-h were not at first anticipated. Theoe ex-

lierimeiits demonstrated that a slow-burning rnm|K>und roiild he
made fruiii two of the most violent explosives, nanwlr, nitro-
glycerine and guncotton. I sueceedid in making the violenrr of
one explosive wipe out. as it were, the violence of the other. The
nitroglycerine ami guncotton together formetl a hard plastic com-
pouml which could he spun nut into threads by placing the mate-
rial in a powerful press and forcing it through small holes. Thus
earir in IR87 I made the flrst cordite, and probably the first

smokelesa powder ever made in Great Britain.
About Uie same time the French govcrnmeol experimented, with

a view of developing a suitable snmkeleaa powder to be employed
in the ** Lebel ” rifle. The first French powder was pure nn-
cottnn. I did not at first avail myself of the discovery which
I bad made, as it was generally understood that no government
would look at a sntokelcM powder which contained nitroglycerine.

So in 1888. on resuming niy experiments in Kngiand. 1 first pro-

dumi a smokeless powder from pure guncotton. Later on, I mMi-
fled the guncotton with n small percentage of castor oil. and in

I88U made a wry sucevssful amwelesa powder consisting of mv-
rnty-Uiree per cent, guncotton, twcnty-fiv'c per cent, nitroglyoerine,

and twn per cent, castor nil.

Kir Frroerick Abel and Profesaor Dewar, two eminent English
chemisla, shortly after thia made a amokelcsa powder containing

fifty-eight per cent nitrqtiyeerim, thirty-ocvin per cent, guncotton,

and five per cent, cylinder oil. However, when the great cordite

case cnoie on in Kngiand. Sir Richard VVeWter, then the British

.Attaruey-Gencral. admitted that I was the first to make a smokelras

powder containing nitroglycerine and guncotton.
Nohel's ballastite, which was invented in 1888. contained sixty

per cent, eolindion cotton Idi-nitrocellul«>»ej iind forty per cent,

iiitroglyei-rine. This |iowder is extensively Ust-d on the Continent.

But it has been found that when smokelesa powder* ronlain a rnn

siderahle quantity of nitroglycerine, the erosion or wearing away
of the gun due to the escape of the gases past the projectile is

very great indeed— in fact, so great that the arm is very rapidly

destroyed; so we find at the present moment that there is a ten-

deni’v’to greatly reduce the quantity of nitroglycerine employed,

or to do away with it altogether. Nitrated w<n>d pulp, instead of

nitrated cotton, is used to a ennsiderahlc extent in many forms of

smokeless powder, especially those which are employed in shot-

guns.

c ,,. F'.-i ; .
C:-ogl^
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A
|-'(N»|) ia tiiluablc iH>t aIoik for what it conUinf. but for

what thr laidy can Rrt (n»m it. Aa an extreju« example,

leather rontaina abmit eifthty per cent, of protein. Iiut

in auch a form that the liody rnnnot utilixe U: on th«

atlier hand, a juicy beefateak Itaa only eighteen per cent,

of protein, nearly all of which U available to tlie latdy.

White irrahani Ihiur containa aliehtly more of ooine nutrieiita than

while Itiiur. the urahum ia li*M digeRtihIc. and the result in that

there are nioie available nutrienta in white bread. The body ae*

cun'H from it more energ)'. .\ nuinlwr of invewtigations have Itren

made upon thi« |M>int. Kvery digestion exiwriment which haa

been nuirte ha> chown that white bread is more cfimpletely ab*

Mirlwii by the lR>dy than Hltole-meal bread. So manv ex|H*rimenta

have been made in *o many different ]>laeea by Kubner. fhtodfcl-

low. Meyer. Romlierg, Voit. and later by the I'nited Statea De>

Mrtment of .\griculiiire. with the waiw general eoneluRion. that

It ia safe to acivpl the rraullR ari founded upon good experimental

evidenre.

The recent experimentfl by the L’nited Slati'a Ih-|Nir1meiit of

.\grirulture have nhown that the gluten and other nutrienta In

graham bread are Icm eomplelrly digealed than the i>ame nutrienta

ill white liread. the bran and other wheat ofTala in the graham
flour li‘«.«ening its digeatibility. Thia conchiRion haa been reaehwl
from a aerie* of <x>inparative digi>*tian trial* covering a )H*riod of

ix veara. A niimlN-r of men in wnind health were ex|ieritm>nted

ii|Km: Rome wen- working-men. others were HtudniU; men of both
nAlriitary ami active habita lieing includnl in the trial*. .A

teanifter. a college athb-te. a naturally lazy fellow, and both cor-

pulent and lean men were ubject* of experiment. In one act
of te«tR. the men were fi-d for Rcveral days u|>oi) graham bread
and milk, 'flien white bread waa •ulmtitiiti'd for the graham, and
for the aime nimiher of daya the ration* eon*i«tn| of white bread
and milk. All of the food conaumed waa weighed, and aniplea were
nnalyinl. a* were al*o all of the waste pruiiurU from the body.
The graham and IIh* white flour* were milled from the Mtme lot

of wheat. Thi- eoneluainn reached ia briefly atiited as followa:
*' According to the chemical imalyaiB of graham, entire-wheat, and
•tnndard |Mtent ttnura milled from the *anie lot of hani S<x>tch
Fife wheal, the graham flour contained the hlglieat and the patent
lloiir the lowral pereentage nf total protein fglutiinm* mnlfrrl.
Itiit according to tW re«iilta of digestion expi-riiiienta with lhe»e
flours, the pro|tortiuna of digr*lib1c or available protein and avail-

aide energy in the patent flour were larger than in either the en

tire -wheat or the graham flour, llie lower digiwtihilily of the

protein in the graham Hoiira i* due to the fact that in l*>(h of ihew
a considerable portion of the protein i* contained in the rasrser

particlca (brant, and so re»i*ta the action of the digestive Juien
and eaeapi's digeation. Thua while Uiere actually may be more
protein in a given amount of graham or entire-wheat flour Ibsa

in the Mime w«>igbt of |mlent Ilnur from the *ame wheat, the bodv

obtain* le*« nf the protein and merg}- from the coarse flour thsa

it dors from the fine, because, altlmugh the including of the braa

and germ increase* the |>eri-entage of protein, it di-creaRt-s the di-

gi^ttibilily.'’ While bread supplies more available nutrient* In thr

body than bread made from graham, entire-wheat, or any other

kind nf flour milled at the present lime.

tirahani bread has iU plarv in the dietary of soom' persont of

sedentary babiu who do not hare sulTicient physieal exercise. In

«uch case* the bran excite* {wriMlalsi*. give* the mu*dr* of Ihr

intestine* neerlnl exercise, and a**i*ts in coriecting eiwtivene**.

This is a purely pbysbilogiral action, and is ilite mainly to the lae-

chanieal action of tltr branny particle* utMin the inteslinal tract.

While white bread wntain* more available nutrients in tbe form*

of gluten and starch than graham bread, it ia claimeil by •oine

that graham is preferable Iwcause it contain* more availalde pho*-

phates. Kxjwrimental evidence doe* iwit hear out this claim. The

phoRphates of graham, like the gluten, while greater in siDouat.

are in less available form than in white bread, A ration of while

bread alone contain* «iil1ieienl phoMphale* to e*lablish a phosphsli-

et|uililirium in the ImmIv of an adult; and. furthermore, not all

the ]iho*pbates of white bread are absorbed by the l*)dy. and if

mole were nmleil they would lie digested and abwirlwd.

Dr. Ro)M>rt Hutchinaon, of the lamdnn Hospital, in hi* recent

work on Ftiod and Ike Prinriidrt of tiirlt lirt, alate* that “ Vtlirn

we pas* on to e*>n*ider the relative nutritive value* of while and

whole-meal bread, w-e are on ground which baa been the *wne ct

nuiny a «Hmlrover«y.
“ On the wlMite, we may fairly regard the vexed question of whole

meal cersM white bread as ilnaliy settled, and *eltW in fnvM

of the latter.”

ThoAc who really enjoy graham bread ami And that it agree* with

them should continue its u«e. The Iwneflcial re*iilt« arise not f^
increa*ed nutrients secured from the food, hut from the merhoniral

action of the fnoil.

i

My Discovery of the Mississippi
By Julius CKoLinbers

T HK large White Earth Indian Reservation in Minnc»<»ta,
<K-cupieii by five tribe* of the ('hiu|M‘Wa nation, has just
b«*-o Ibruwn oia-n to colonistn. It is uu area of lUS
square mile*. lying be-
tween the Red River

ami thr yming MissiHsippi, and
iiiciuden thirty-two township* in
the three cuuntir* of Norman,
llceker, aitd Bi-Itrauii. ITic res-

ervulion'* rastmi line abuts
u|Min the ranm- of raggcnl, vol-

canic hill* that surrouiMl the
•onree of "the Father nf Wa-
ter*"—a mentally re|M-llunt re-
gion of indi-Rcribahle dewdatinn.
Thi* event draw* renewed atten-
tion to the ItiiKen region and the
discovery of the hemi water* of
the MlRMORIppi.

.My trip to ||a*i-a in iH'o led
to the discovery of a lake be-
yond the then repul«*d soiiri'e of
the .MiMiuippi. Sir Samuel
linker w<i« then at the aoiircvs
of the Nile, ('iimplcting the work
of Speke and Hrant : but very
liltle' wit* known reganling the
h«-iid water* of our gn-al North-
.\meriran river. Sehtaderaft. in
ls:i;j. had diM-overeil and tiano-d
ltn-»ca laikc! Nindict. in lH3«,
hnif confirtneil the re-4-nn-he* of
hi* iimler>‘->i«iir.

Alter reading all the re|H>rts
of tln-*e explom* im tile in the
( oiign->*i<itial l.jliraiy at Wn*h-
iittftoti. I wn* Imnix'l to admit
thee Were nut eom|o*ive. Schiad
cruft hod only <i few lonir*
in Ihe rcL'Iotl; XieolletH work
fold Ilirn more th.irmigh. but his

denh ehiellv with one
fi-edcr of ItiiHi-w Ijikt-. Corre-

Jf-ip Ihr H..,d It lib nr of Ih. l/is*.Mu>;d. ,rilh A’U'
IMr. iln SoHrn-. irhith nan Diwrncr'd lu Ur. rhamherit

R|iondenre with Rev. W. T. Itouiwell. of Stillwater. Minne*ot^

who had accompanied SchiMdcrufl, di-o-losed the fact that

*ugge*tr*l the two Latin nouns, ** ver-itas ea-puL” fiwin

practical but imscholarly Senonb

craft cnineil the name '' luw*.

This t-arcics* misu-w of !.*««>

tn-ngthened *u*pici«n* that Ihc

explorer’* investigations

iH-rn a* »u]>rrflciul a* his Wor“j

lug. Of ctHir*e, the adjectire sij'j

noun for "true source” *no«l“

have been “ ve-riiiii «P*^i
•• Kumtw " wtKild liave

like excellent Ujibwav.

it rarrli-a a suggestiim of
‘

waUT." „
BuU not wishing l» he • p««.

to w>ntrover»i«-« regardiag
in'

work of other travellers m ^
Itasca c-miotry. 1 wnlenl

with MR-o-riing a claim cmicoim

t4i me bv t •ommi**i««cr

and the Slinm-snia Histoncal

cielv, namely, the di*cm'-0 «

Klk‘ Uke. whicli i* .‘U"
fieiiil m«IH to lie the ulU»*

reiM-rvoir of the Mi"*i"**PP'- ..

When I set

Volk, in May.
Ita-ca region wa« a blank P*

the l*--l map of .M.iin«oU

Odton could make for ni} •

and the Stale Surre>«f ‘

I’inil could not improie on

map. The n**are*l mi’sm "

tact to the "j
ik/fl

North..,,. I-.ri«c

hiiiidiug aerows to

th. proprr

leave the tram wa« h'ffbiy r
leiiiatital.

1 travelled br vay nf< himt
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t» <tnk Ijik*' sUtinn. The tiow proftpcroua i-ily at the lirail nf I^k«>
SuiMfiur, Uuluth, WM thnt unly a villap? u( fnum- l>ou«c«.

htaiidiii;; iit u i>lrurin|r im u tiill.

A waj{uu carried jiic from (luk l^kp twrnty-ndil oter the
prairie to White Mountain MiBHioii. ultcn* I bn-uinp a ittHut of a
dau^shtrr of ** Itotr-io-the-Day.’' a chief, dialinicuUhcd among the
|NM>|iie of hi* rnev. At that point the expedition tfttnt out. We
wen* a party of four when we left White Karth Mia*ioii—l«o
i'hippewa cutiier*, a Kreni'h Canadian guide, and mviwlf,
Uur route lay up tlir Wild Hice Itiirr. through tract* of fallen

timlter—one tornado |mth reouiring half a day |u rruM—over a
desert of red sand from whirli all tree* bad bwn burned. Never
saw I Hiirh a hliak and desolate region as this last mentioned until

two year* agn in Nubia, l*-twe<>n .\<ow>iian and Khellal.

The Ilaaca Highland* if.r* /foafrurj* Hr» Trrrrii of the Freneh
misnionariM) were then entercal. They are uiil*ide the White
Earth reservation. We Hounderesl through treacherous tamaiac
bog* dik'd with thorny uiulrrlinish. until we emergisl. at the
rnt! of our koirth day, into a meadow two mile* broad, from *ide

to side of whieh meandered a sluggish stream. It was twelve
feel wide at that point, twenty-odd miles north of Itasea l.ake. hut
it wiiM the Mississippi I

Two day*' eliuibing up-stream bioiight u* to Schoolcraft's

lake. The task wa* fraught with inneh hardship, for the river
was tilleil with Imwider* and truvel by r.ima' was itnpiMsible. Hnals
and provision* had to Iv '* puekvd.*'

We reiiiaiiiisl at llascu (our ila.vs. during whieh period I explored
every foot of its csuist lim* and
prejMired a sketeh map, after-

warri printed by Ivimhi of New
^ork. That sketch map was in-

accurate ill some rrs|ireta; but
let it be n-ineuibered tbat a gov-

ernment eurvey was not made
until three year* later.

At the time of mv visit not

a trail existnl leading to nr

from Itasca laike. The pioneer

aetller, I'eter Turnbull, «tid not

locate on its shore* until S«-p-

teiabi-r, ISjW— sixteen years

later. <hi the Hrst day at

Itasra I nisterved a small stream

that entered its southwestern

arm, and followed it to a sinuller

lake beyond. This wa* Elk laike.

That stream, tsmneetiiig the ul-

tiioaU* reservoir with the larger

body of water, has tH-en named
in my honor by State rommio-
sioiier Hrower.

lliiHra laike resembles

thrve-prongixl starfish more than

any cither luimable object, ani-

imite nr inanimate. It has been

likeni'd by a recent visitor to
•• an expamled 1‘ with a

handle.” The lake i* about

three mile* in length from it*

outlet to its eastern or western

extremity. A low hlufT. resem-

bling that u|Hin which many
.MimiMiippi Kiver ticw n* are built,

fores the outlet. Tile highest

lulls iu the loeality are se»'ii in

the eastern luickgroiind. and arc

the dividing ridge between I^ch
and Itasi-a lake*. They are «'v*

er«l with white and Norway
piiM-s. The prcniioiitury that ex-

tends into the lake from the

southward is high and dry. It is well timbered, and would lie a

flue site for a village. The extnmiiy of the western arm is

filled with grass, through whieh the stream from Elk Ijikr and

tbat from a rhain of small ponds, known a* the Nicollet laki-s.

enter Itasca. The western shore is low. Miiif* of ten feet in height

rising half a mile liaek from the water. Tite higher ground is

well wcssled. but tamurncH, fir. and hireh rover the low land*. The

ingle Maud in the lake is a narrow ledge of rock*, three hundred

feel huig. ami i» located war the point at which the three ariu-s

of Itasca join.

Thoew were busy day* *i>eiil at Itn*cm and r.lk lake*. Our camp

wa* pitched near* the nutlet of lta*ea. and from that point we

tartrsl each morning at daylight. A«-«m|Minl»'d b.y two paddlera,

I first worked smilhward ahmg the eastern coast liw. round a

bluff that enter* the lake <»f^*wite Stlwiolcraft Island, then into

a «>vc full of gra-<H and tlontiug *«*1. Thence we folh»wed the east

shore, Imikijig kir the tiuMilli* «»f creek*, and finally sought in

vain for the end of the p«.rtage fioiii I**-ch loske by which Schmd-

craft and Nicollet hud eome. Not a stream entered the lake until

the exlceiue soutlieaslerii point: there a rivulet trickled down

a gully. Uisemliarking. I walked nj> that lavine to the rrest

of Ihe’hill. at which |i<diit the brooklet hod disapj>eare«l. I saw

no signs of a lake; Imt the olfvrial survey nhowa that a |M>nd form*

there in the rainv and d»Kibtles« overflow* into the lake.

The i*«»t line of Uh* hilly pronumtory that obtrude* itself into

llOM-a wa* lalairiously *4'nitini*ed, and ibws not contain a sinKb*

inflowing creek. On the eastern aide of the »i*»t arm, near ita

extremity, I noticed a *trcatii of clear water, tlx feel wide, en-

tering the take beyond tha grass line. It clung to the edge of a

tamarBc swamp, having a low bluff on it* western border. A1-
Ibcmgli much ennindierrd with brush anil fallen iMuiglis, the pn**-

etKV of au oulfluwbig current wa* unmistakable.
With difficulty, owing to aliallow* and obstruction*. I pushed

through to a pretty lake, oval in sliajM*. llccriit survey proves
that the distance M-iwraling ItOM-a and KIk lak<* i* only I4(M> feet,

but on that Juite day the way sevioed much longer. I reiiwmlM-r-

that more than nn hour was rousuiutil in making the trip. t>n

the right of this neck of land between the two lake* is a pic-

tureiw)Me knoll, *ince named Morrison Hill, and u|m>ii this crest a
giant tree trunk, denuded of Lurk, bears llte naiucii of pioneer ex-

plorers of the locality.

Elk Lake is a pretty sheet of water more than half a mile long
by a third of a mile in width, and lies in n Imsin formed by low
lulls OB three side*. Taiuarae awam|e«, iiiteiiiiiersed with dry Urn-

U‘red sputa, are to the southward. It i* fi*l by thm* large streams,
all of which are more sturdy than the altluonl* of Nieullet’s Herie*

of Kmall |>ond*. At the farthest eiul of Elk laike i* ('hamlwr*
lUy. that (ommissinrier .1. I'rower, of the Minnewjta LuihI

(Nliee. lias named after it* discoverer.

After leaving Itasca Lake. 1 spent two months on the Mibsisaippi.

I puddlml inr Minoe a* far a* .Mton, Illinois, where I took steamer
for New tirlean*.

The deswent of the up|>er river through the three large lake*

shown on all map* of ^linnesota was a highly interesting experi-
ence. Onee out of the ItaM-n Highlands, two days* paddling
brought me to the nuuith of Uir Mutqiiette Iliver. a larger ntrram

than the ^lississijipi, in wliiili

it loses its identity. Two miles
farther wa* laike Hemidji—in

reality two laHlir* of water con-

nected by a strait hardly a hun-
dred feet in w'idtii. To this day
1 recall the high copper eolumi
elitls nn the nurthern sliure of

Pvolidji. six miles away.
Emerging from the Miiuller or

southern part, tbe main biMly

is liable to give a nervous chill

to a timid oarsman. The pull

to the outlet is across four mile*
of rough water.
The .Mississippi flows placidly

out i’rniidji, through a charm-
ing forest of hemlocks and hard-
wood*. So clear is the water
that file |iebbiv botlum may Iw
sex'n at a depth of ten feet.

Fish were very pleiilifiil, and the

Chippewa* s|>cared many of

them, .-tt the end uf a mile, the
Iwnks Iteeniiic rocky, and a bend
in the river di*elo*e<l an uglv
rapid, 'llie etirient swept heaJ-
long among Urge bowblera, re-

ijuiring active work to prevent
ilisuslcr. Seven mile* of nimilur
rapid* follow iM-fore the desifiil

to ('as* Lake is made. Man}'
narrow- e*e«pi'»> mxnrrr«l. Tlu'

wreck of a boat in the wilder-

ness would have lievn a serious

•s-enrrem-e.

Althougii Cuss Lake looks

like a large body nf water ii]Min

the maps, it eimtains *o manv
island* that it euii be navigated
in eunm-s without hazard. I

eain|ied tliat night at the mmith
of Turtle lUver—the stmini that

tieneral Cass and itcltrami he

liered to be the Mi**is*ippi. 1 was visited by members of the

Pillager trihe. The person who nanieil tin**- juMiple did well. My
fishing tarkle ami etsiking utciwiU diaappearM a* if by magic.

laike Cai* is very slialbtw. and it* *hore line i* thick writh rushes.

It is pruliabiT a highly malarious region.

"The upper*.Mis*t-.*ippi. Ia-tw«*ii l-ikes Cass and Winnebii-usbiah.

is well rememberevl as a «M*^u«-mv of hand*<»me villa site*. The

ground risi'** from the river in a gentle *lo|w to a plateau forty

feet above the water. .\ sod of lawnlike smoothiKs* i* imder-

fmit: the Norway pine- are so tall they do not oL*lniel the sun-

shine, Not a particle of underbrush was seen.

One mile fmm tlie cnlranic to the lake | went ashore and a*-

(-ended a hill to get a view of the largest inland sea of the .Mis-

sissippi waterwhotr. It >» a highly impressive sight t«» the traveller

who know* that ten mile* of oiieii water must l>e crossed in a

frail canoe! Northwanl. along the coast, w«- found a pretty kn«dl

and went into camp.
Tire morning (»i« i»ed with a half • gale, and we were - wlnd-

Imund” for two (lav*, (hs-anlikc surf rolled U]>on the shore, and

the broad exiinn«e*of water was «-*.vircd with whiteca|»H. \Ve

crossed " Little Winnipeg.” as this lake i* called to distingtiish it

from the larger bo«lv of water near the M initoban frontier, on

the fourth day. It wn» nut a pleasant ex|terieii<T. and pn»ved to W
the most dam.'crou* incident of the entire journey.

Tl»e creation of the Itasra State Park I* due to the cvv-operation

of the general and Minnesota govcrnmnil*. It will preserve the

source ol “the Father of Water*" a* a iislioiial pro]*Tty. Hint ev-

erybody may visit, in the near future, wlien the railroad* arc ex-

traded into its domain.

tUk L»kf, inc nf rhe .tfiaaiasippi. Ilfctirfrttl

bn Julwti VhambrfM
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••LADY ROSE’S DAUGHTER” ON THE STAGE
rfcc of Ur». Humphry U’ard"« iior»'/, “ l.adp Kn/ir’ii Itan^kter,” fcv iirortif **

Ihtrrick rfcratfT, .Vfic York, on .V'HT«brr /fi. Tk« plttt of (hf nocrt tanrs nlii/kltif in tke niagr r^aion.

dor» no( di*- i* Afrira, o» tn thr frooi.'. 6wf rrlunt* to fni/tond. omi i» innfrd bi/ "Lodi/ Urmn/" to b*"

dinjr of “jMiiV ond “J0006 itrUt/kid,'' in Ihr Aojm- Mo# infalntUion for fcim i«ll b« rrvirfc. Thr fL.

boirrrfr. for d>r/<ip>« l»r rJ< ivifion fo " d«r»i6.” <ind brrvinr* hin irifr oint Ihr Duehr»$ of t-

1944



MISS margare;t Islington in **a Japanese: nightingale
.Uiaa Iflutt/lon ftlnj/9 tkr port of '* ” in Vt’«i(iani Young'» oHaptation of Ooolo U’df«iiNa*« tioiW, ".4 JapOHetc Sif/kl

tntjalt." mow rumntng at ttalg'd Throtro, Sno York. Tkr acticm of thr ptag, wAirA dritartn in nrifrai rraprrtn from Ike
plot of tkr mot-rl. turns cm fAe <*omf>(i<r<afioH« irAicA ft^loie a marriage ielwem “ VuAi,*' <i Ja/Miu-sr girt—“ The Japanese
M<jktiHftatr"—-and a young Ameticam, “Jack Bigelow.’’ The L'niird A'<a/r« <’on»m/ ai Tokio. wilk wkom tkc record of the
marriage has been filed, is A)7/>x4 bp “Bigelow’s” enemies, and Ike rreordt of marrinj^ sfoI<^. rA4- tiernae is aleo
aloirn 6^ /Af oonspint/ors. and tcAnt " VnAi's *' 5rnfA<‘r appears and demands proof of the marriage, nontr is fortkeoming,
'*

I'liA'i '' Accvmics a pr^esUst in order fo note her lover from pereceution. but in Ike end is united to kim
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WHERE NlOiROES MAV NOT COME

<'AUltKiMK, Mask.. A'orrt-Mixr M, t90S.

To tk< Editor of JUrpcf't

Sjk—

I

n « m^-nt minibrr ol ilAkPea's Wccai.Y tU** «Ut«iutnt w*»

iH*<lr tluit « travrllcT had fonwl “ townshiiw ” In the South into

whi«h BO ih-RTo was alliniTd to «in«; tod that Irom othfr rfgionB

iH-vrtiM wer» nut allovrrd to d«-part. ISeveral Southern journaU

luive taken hniue with ibi* aUtenKfit upon two (rrounda: first,

that there are no »uch ihinga as U»wBBJiip8 in the South, and

thrrelore the whole alory must be lalso; and, wwiud, that “the

wily parts of thit country where negroes are not |»rmitted to lire

are'fcectiona of Ohio and Indiaaa.” Neither of these lines of argu-

ment seems conclusive against the evidence of those who have oh-

servetl both these phenomena.

It is true that there are no "townahipe" in which negroes are

forbidden to live, b^'ause townships in the South are called

•‘parislwB“ or precincts; but it is equally true that there are

regions, ureas, counties, or what you will, that are aurnmnded

by an luvisiWe wall which no negro is allowwl to pass. TW par-

ticular county, tl»c existence of which is thought impossible by

your Texas iunl Tenuessec conterojiornrU’S, is Mitchell County.

North Carolina, inhabited by mountain whitea who liave never

held slaves, and in ante-hrllum time* felt an^-thing but conliai

toward their slawowiiing neighbors. A typical white of this

type was Hinton R- Helper, who in 1RS7 published a book called

fhr Impntdtnp Crioio, which was intrndeil to persuade his poor

white Brighburs that the rich planter gut all the profits of slavery.

For the benefit of our Southern correspondenta who dwell in

the lower country we may say that many thousands of square

miles in the imiunUlna of the South are inhabited by people al-

most exclusively white, and that there i# more thau one county in

which negroes who attempted to cater would be driven out witli

•>hulguns, provided Uie instrument did not begin to work before the

mark at which it was directed disappeared. The Constitutloe of

the United States has a sienificant clause to the HTecl that '* the

citirens of each State shall he cutilled to all the privileges and
miratinitirs of citixens in the several States.” It sppears to have
esrapetl the sttcution of these lively pcopli' in North Carolina and
of many other of our Southern neighbors, as well as of some peo-

ple in illinois and other Northern States, that this clause oaserts

the right of any citiren of the United SUles, black or white,

wlu> Is tbU to take rare of himself and kia family, to erosa the

line of any State, and presuniably to move about within the State

in which be lives. Of course lire does not come out of bravcB ami
sHc'brars do not descend from the mountains to disnose of peo-

ple who deny this right of locomotion to their ncighbora who
luppea to be Begro citixens. Yet it is not always a good thing
to ignore the Uonstitution. for that process may work both ways:
if negroes mny be kept out of a county berause they are not
liked, why may not white men of foreign birth or native* who
go to find a job be driven out in like nuinnerT
No (^uthern newB|>aper lias denied that the negro la not allowed

to leave communities in which he does not ferl comfortable, be-
rauM everyhniy in the 8outh knows that the emigration of negroes
on a lorce scale is iirt-er permitted. In IRkB w.imebody tried to
start a begira of neOToes to Kansas. Tlumsands of tlw*m made
the start, and boarded trains, or loaded llieaisclveB on rivrr strain-
ers, having the money in their pocketa wherewith to satisfy the
legal demands of the transportation eonipsnies; but in many cases
they were obliged to lose suiiie of the nuipcins oR their ttekHs. be-
cause the boats and trains were stopped mm armed with
the shotgun, that debater which does not wait for the adversary
to reply. The negroes were ilriven Iwck, and several of the South-
ern States at once placed laws on their statute-bcKiks making it

a serious misilereranoT or crime to induce people to Imre the State
and go to another State without a license, and the liceeae fee in
one State was humorously placed at a thousand dollars. Nor
is a formal statute considered nreesnary for the protection of
the South from lire people whose presence seems to be so disa-
greeahle. Within a few weeks a negro wa» shot in MiMisalppi as
the result of m row the cause of which was that he wo* trying to
get other negrora to go somewhere else and take work. Everybody
who knows the South at all is aware that no organised movement
of Degrora will he permitted, even out of one Southern Slate into
anoilier Southern Stau.
What is the reason that eommunitira that bsve no negroea are

ready to shoot members of the colored race U> keep them out,
and those that have u great many are ready to shoot them to
keep them int The rrason U as Irqncal as blowing cold and
blowing hot: The Knulhem white people do not cordially like the
negr.ws in any relation, and many of them siwak with unfilial
disresjiert of our Northern unewtors who brought the Afriran to
America. In »jNsrsi-ly settled counties, where most of the in-
habitants own their own farms and can get on without hlrid
Uhoi.fs. they prefer to make it in all resticets a white man's
country; UtX in the cities uiid the thidcly selilei! cotUm-growing
regi.ms the negro is the bed-rock of the eranumic life of the ram-
inunily. If (be negroes should all take ship for Africa, who would
chop the w.sid to morrow morning, and who would make the fire,
and who would wskk the breakfast, and who would serve it. and
who would drcM the Uhy. and who would hitch up tlie horses,
ami who would ply the h»e. and who would cultivate the rice?
Although there are thnunand# of white men w.wking for wages
in the South, the negro does s/» much of the eoarse Isluir that
without him the community onbl not krap up riviliralion. For-
eign iiiimigranti do not mine into the Soiuh. am! very few work-
men from the North. Mene*-, an exodus of the ix-grnes would
mean rum for the South

Nevertheless. thouMiids of negroes are now moving out of the

Southern States in ones and two* and threes and familiea. There

is probably not a negro imtler in the Siiuth who does not know
that if be could get emjdoytnent in New York he would earn double

or trcMe the wages. Many of the most forehanded of the South-

ern negroes go North because they hope for bi-tter sch<N>U ami ad-

vantage# for their children. Indeed, a very thouahtful, thoijgh

caustic, leader of Bouthcro opinion declares that he advlMw fats

people to educate the negro Just as much as possible, so that he

may learn enough about the rest of the country to go away and

leave the South and let the North see how it likes a negro question.

Thousands of negroes are now settling in Pennarivania. Ohio,

Indiana, Illinois, and Stales farther North. They move for the

same reason that 2fi0,i)00 white people have left North CarvliBa

since the civil war—because thev think they can do better elae-

wbere. Nothing would etop them short of the old-fashiuoed
" 'fora de wa*” patrol system, which stopjs-d every person of color

tin the roads to find out where be was going and whether he had

a written pass from a white ronn. This prct-ess of slow migration

lends added interest to the lives of both sections of the country.

The N»»uthcrn pn
part of the iie^fi

The N»»uthcrn people are stirred up because they are losing that

r
fi ^pulation that would be most useful if it stayed:

will sooner or later wake up to the fact that it is

soon going to experience the pleasure of trying to keep two races

content within iU own limito. 1 am, air,

Brsu.’tctx Havt.

THF. REAL MEANING OF SPORT

DratutTB. Iowa. .Veee«6*T *. iPW,

To iKr Editor of Harper's ITceJflv.'

Sib.

—

1 am surprised to find my lifelong friend H.«RrcB‘a

\VxcKi.T sharing with other magszinra in the exploitalinn of Eng-

lish and UontiocnUl gume-psrks and of the foreign ides of sport-

No man of kindly heart can read of the wretched stag-bunting

affairs, as depicted in your article on “ Wild-Stag Hunting in

Franee,” withoiit proteating against (he merciless and barbarou*

hunter, and without feeling a rbukiiig tbrob of pUy for tbe hunted.

The people of the United Slates may not yet Mve reached a ^r-

fect understanding of the ethic* of true spurtsiiianahip. but lacy

have advanced so far beyond the spirit of the chose depicted in

your article as to muse pride and gratification to every ciliten

among us. Riinnlfig deer with doga is ahaolulely foreign to the

siiirit of ap<iriamanahip in thi* iviunlrv; and the feeling sgsinel

this practice ia m) strung in some communities that hoiindii which

trail di-er of their own volition are sometime* destroyed by |>er-

aons who take the law into their own bands for the protection of

game. Such a case came to my notice rwntly In the foot-hills of

the Adirondacks, and in nnrtnern Wisconsin the man who runs

deer with hounds ia regard«l as a degenerate and a menace to

sport This ia a natural manifestation of tbe .\merican idea of

“ fair play."
Knowing these things, and feeling a deep regard for the rights

of hunted animals, 1 have been grii-vcd to r*‘od in your columns

wunls which Mnetinn the most barltarous of practices. I rrally

mean fcorharous. For your stag is always sMugAfeml, after hav-

ing been forced into a state of pUyalral onllapsc. The condition*

brought forth in your photogroph entitled “The End of the

Chaoe “ are ahoolutely indefensible, judged by ethical standards

The writer of your contribution refer* (o one of these frightnil

affair* as "one of the most interesting day’s sports It ha* ever

been the writer's go*al fortune to participate in.” And this m
apite of the fact that the writer is ex’ideotly a fellow countryman

—os many prnvinci*lisma unqiiestinnably mark him to be.

I am glad to know what “the spirit of the chase” In France la.

It give* m« a greater respect for my huinbie countrymen, wboiu

one often iinaginea—especially in the" height of the game season

deplorably lax in qnesliuns of s{>ortamanship. But I feci

(hat this contribution has. by some ehanw*. evaded the searrh-

ing eye of jualiee with which llAal'Rii’a has always viewed e'’"}

question concerned with the uplifting of national eharaeler. l»y

all means tell ua alsmt lbe**e thing*. They are iastruetive and

helpful. But do not let an American citizen applaud them, -tnd

let them lie used only ae contrasting exaniplea with which to

veal the true intent and spirit of .tm'riean aportumonoktp.
will find no more w«*rthy rauM- than thia to which to opi-n Uic

|Nigea of your Weekly, I am. air, F. E- Biboeij.

A MONITifENT TO ANDREW H. GREEN

Naw Yoax. A'orewftev J*,

To Ike Editor of Uorprr*it M'erWg.* ,

Sm.—As chairman of the Uitizi-ns’ ('ommillee which prevent

the destruction of New York’s lieautiful City Hall and !***[“* "??*

I suggest Ihut an adwjuate law lie enaelMl providing that H'c

present New York (“llv Hull and park be forever preserved s» s

nionumimt to “Tho leather of Greater New York," Andrew l-

Oreen.
He aaknl me to form the committee, and aldeil in ev^ waT

to prevent the destruction of what he coQsidcred New York a nx**

hislorie and arttslic public building. .

Such n memorial would necessarily Is- unique, and I believe ns

monirr with hi* ideals. .

Should the other building* in the park l*e removed, leaving tnc

prpsrnt City Hall building ahme therein, another of his ambitio

would be achieved. I urn, sir.

Wi-truxB Si-oTT.

Cbairtnon.
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Millions a Day For Cotton
Tw(» million* of tlnllnrs a day ia « mruk

«iim for (hr total rorrifda from thr «ale of a
«liij;lr airrirultural- |>roum'1 in a ainKlr mun-
try, cV(>n >url« a r<»uniry a» Ihp rnit<*<|

StatM. Tliul ia thf fljrurp nhown by atatia-

tim to Itr IIh' valiir of Ihr rotloo <‘Xpnrt<<d

Iroin thr 1‘nilrd Statr* in tb«* month of

trtidirr. ItMM. Thr valu<- of cotton r'xfMOt

i-d in the monlli of ttctolirr wh* A<10.i!S3.4I2,

Ii»piinett #42.000,000 ill Ortniicr. ItMr>. #40.-

iNMMKMt in Mrtolirr. lool ; and #00,474.437 in

tlr1ol«T. lotto. The t»»lal quantity rx|»>rtr<l

ID (ti'tolwr, |tM<l, vraa Sfl4,MO.M72 |>ouimIh,

Mil;; An avera;;e (iricc of 10.1 cnila \vft

{lotind.

Ihia n^rtirp of #<Mi.tHt0.<Mm rcceipla for

rotton in a aintflc month U not pqualini in

the hiHtirry of mltun export* except to the

month of (>clolM-r. IlHHt. when the total value
of cotton exptirted wa* $th).474.437. Kven
the fifrnrea of #0<t.2H3.4l2 fur the month of

OriolH-r, I'.hCI, are aiihjrct to a alight proa*

pei'tive increa-4>. as this preliminary state-

iiK-lit of the Itureail of Statiatira «ioe* not

include the fl|;iirF« of certain distant |M>rta

through which sinall quantities of cotton are
ex[H)rliHl.

It should not Itr understorK] from the
nlairr slatrnMUil that the value of cotton
exports of the I'nited State* areraKVa $2.-

tMHI.mMi per iLay the yenr round, ailhmiich

it has averaijeil ’i.WMi.OOO per day dur-

ing; th" month of Octolier. Takin# the i ntlre I

venr. it may U* said. bowevt>r. that the value ,

of mtlon tfxi">rt# now average* fl.iMtO.mm

per day for each hnsincs* day of the year.

Aovh.-*to Monitss-—

M

ss. \Voi«j»w’sM»rMii«i '•race
sh'iultt al«sr« >e ''^eil Int rmlclfwi imhlat. Il tooll<«*ll>e

Oolil,*otl*n* |h« aaim, sUsri *11 piiin.csrt* wtad colir. and
is Ih* b*«l remnir to' llarriMra.—(ddr.]

INFANTSi TtlRUTt
..n <«w'* ntllk lh*t U ia.t sutikn tn aity rhs««ent coosmlllon
BosotVi KaoIB ftsssnConi^sssii M"-* h at-srslh* aa~
In all Clkinate* snii al atlaesMins. As a*apmi hminatniM oillb

II Is snt«vi<« sad is aloays assOal’ir.^.'b^t.l

Tai aroofor Set iW ti«bl*si» the cafes ot hwise^- ksejJwr.

«n»w. llnw. and p*e»»nu 's«ir». Ij»<* rst»». Vt>fk

Irlei-hnoe t-4iB>twny. It Her -MrssS. Ill We« WHb Nrert

-Mdr.J

A b.nisrbnld w««t m «U^C«»lss IweenUL Kx^a l>n,

I MswsAf.iy. in which IbeWheM iiuallty imUhtr la mnm
Ulned.-d.4dr.}

rMyss-iT-nsT tsale bsa deckhd tn (a»i* nt welt.<leAord

.^>n>. lK.t IIO» t* •e»y idle* lalsely int»-ft»fe1#d fo» a pa»*lon

(.>f iiveruthHmina influBiesi we inialil. IhrteUiti-.inhelhank

lul I.. Gneeialn. wl-- ha' »'"»“*
!f”" V^T*.

,<rriume. llir st»en«lh which he hs. JUKpl*7i to such a

skilfnt thsi .«ly lu «ys'e aisl s«ree*'-le .nt..h ••

see percep«ll4*. This. then. UlHi> sfcrel ol l^ area! t.i(w «i.

w»ilc»ftl.itciv-'^e»> delirious ^rliiine is held, sm! tIdsU
* *..Ked hy <m Wu« " I'arlsiseioe."-

ADVERTISEMENTS.

“,11'ST Ul’N .\4KOSS*'
.Huute I'eoele wTv Llirkr-

Some pcoplo mnke nti intsdligi'nt atmlv i»f

.

fmvl niul p-l 'HI tin* riplit inu-k
j

otln-r:* an* lurky eiiouizh to stiimUk* u}h)II lh«*

right way out «»f tin* «liffi'-ulty, just aa a PhiU. '

vouiig womuii did.
'

Slu* xava; "I h:ul sufTored terribly from tier ‘

voiM iiMhp-Hlion. eviTythiiiK w«*nn*(l thn-

ueree with iin*. alid I waa «in the imint of star-
;

vatioii, whoit one day 1 hapja’iHtl t*» nm wn<w*

n ilemonatmtmn of Toinum FiHxl (<iffi*e at one

of thi* big xlor»> hftv.

“I took a sanifde bf'iw and a .‘Wiinplc of

(;r8|»*-Nut8 aa woU. and them trinl them agiun

and foumi they jun’ittl with mm* i*crfe»*tlv. I’or

IDolithx 1 ma«le iht'iii n»y miiin njet. iMid aa the

mult 1 am rust4in*d Ui tny fomicr {x’rfwt

bcalth arwi ran eat ou-rything I want to.

“ When I siK>ko to my, phyaiouin about <-*raiM^
'

Nuta be aaia, 'It » a moat excellent food. i

Name given by I’oetum Co., Bailie Creek,

Miob.
Tbere’f a reaaon.

. , ^ .

Look for the famou* little book. 'Tbe Road

to WellviUc.” in every package of both Poatom

and Orape-Nuta.

The Anheuser-Busch Art Plaques
VV’ilh Calendar Plaque for IlkM

pMssw willW SWUM w Wty sSOws SB fw
<»>.* JwwiBMWT wa*sa>H*''On>l*>nsli Swtrtss

Pft . ksbSMM-Msi* IO«w>as Sw SSl iMIs. U. B 1.

B Ui)»>* hea •willr

SB* rk'l.it aiiMrss, (I-W s»pH.». B«bW* ssd

Letters Home
By WILLIAM DEAN HOWELLS

the “ Wmw York Times JUfurdiy Kevte^

•There arc »<imc of Mr. Ibiwclls* most de-

lightful vwhiiJs of the phvaiial ubjierls of New

York and the quality of Sew York life seen

lliroiigh the eyes <»f his several diar.iciers.

Ami the book leave*, us with the impression

' of vmicthinB n«»tr«l from I fc. of living reality,

caught and enmeshed in its pages, but also

with the consciousness of the slfcnglb ami skill

and delicate selci'live |Kjwcr of the art that has

cfculed il.”

Of all Mr Mowclls's res'cni works none will

ap}ieal to u wider held.

Uniform Mr. Howlh’s Other Works

Red Qoth. $1.50

BROTHERS, NEV YORKharper

MORPHINE
fh, Df.J.L.hUpa«ns €>*.. I>*pt.a7. t^tumomOhlo

BOXER’S BITTE
AaU <lr«p*sUc A tanit. *a *p»*w»». *wi * iU.te*ty la mU«l Jnnki.

Ct-HRA WHILK YOU SLKKP

Whooping Cough, Ooup.

Bronchitis. Cough*. Grip. Hay

Nv«r.Oiohtheria.Scarkt Fever

0«n'< tmB In n>.si ('•ir.^i.KXX

hfur Uto <1 sitrspitig ni»l utIca

•tBUl^celku'k* for Whl.h U I*

r*c«mni>*ndrd. For mor* Iban iwenljr

w« ba>« h*d |honio>.teoiM-lu*lve wtiraiit**

that ihcr* I* noihlag bettor. A*k jour

nbystcion about U. ^ .

tbs b«br.( tniWauU s. W l« •sl>.». All l'r»«».«M.

Tam-cnr»«i.r sr. ra-, »*« »sas* bu»««. v* t*.*.

R S
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iY CANDACE WHEELER

I
T w*» m*nr m nmnll railwav atation knovrti us " Willow Tn-r.

that tbr shadow fell. The scene of it was a -mall white house

itlacwl m-ar what was then known as the llctnpstwil Road,

cm Long Island. It had not at all the look of a house fore-

doomeil to Iragedv, as certain huiiara tinmistHk.ubljr hnre; it

was aimptf a house hy the wayside, built by ait honest country

caritenler. containing just the number of rooms consistent with his

ideas of comfort. The white clapbeards and green blinds were kept

up to the neighborhood standard of whitcnr*s and eheerfuliKsa.

There were plenty of houses in the neish1s)rh«KHl which lotdtcd far

more appropriate to the things which hapjwncd in this two

—

houses with high old ntouldy n*ofs, and secretire wooden shultcrs.

and wells uf mvsterious and unsunned depths—but nothing more

awful than births and marriages and deaths had ever happened in

Hicni— three things the awfulncsa of which would be uiKiueslioiiable

if thev did not liBpiwit. in their turn, to every human »cm1.

This Imuse had been Imught frmn the thrifty car|>enter by a

woituiD over whom everybody who knew her had been tender-hearted

and enthusiastie e»er since she had grown into womanhood. On
this particular morning when my chronicle of the tragedy begins,

she sat at the breakfast-table spreading bread-and-butter for three

children, who had finished tludr breakfasts and were going through

the regular morning scout for Ibe srlwad iiaraphemalia belonging

to acn.
She was lovely tn Iim4c at, clear-browed and ssdt-eyed, dark-haired

and iival-facHd/wilh a skin like new ivory. It waa not the kind

of faer which is impervious to all riivotioiis, as if it were covered

with u shell, for every thought seemed to amile or shine Ihnmgh
It and make itself friimdly with the world, Perhaps that waa the

speeial charm with which she wiled humanity.
She was wearing this morning n black lustreless gown, which

gave itself to her motions as if it were suntc live material like the

velvet skin of a mole, inslead of being dead and dyed fibre woven

into cloth. You could not imagine her in any other costume than
just this one. If there was a subtle suggestion of widowh«>d in

it, it would seem ns if she wan Istrn widowed,
As she rtnistied spreading the laat slice of bread, she annminecd

in a voice which was charming enough to have made the only and
auflkieiit charm of any other woman,

'*
I am g«>ing to town this morning, and shall take the 0.30 train

from Willow Tree, and return on the I.IO.”

In answer, four young people of various ages exclaimed together,

in four different cadences:
"OhI” “WhTt” “What fort” '*Pon'tl*’

The fifth and lacking exclamation seemed to aUnd like an interro-

gation point in the eyes of a tail young man who sat at the foot of

the ubie and looked tenderlv across it at the sweet-faced woman.
She smiled back acruse tfie space at him, and at the eighteen-

year-old daughter who had made haste to sp-ak, and at the three
small mites whom- ntouths were still open waiting for more words
to |Mia. The daugliler was gr.tccful, slender, and positively pretty,

Imt hstking at the moment half dissatisfied and remnnatratire.
"

I km>w.*' said her mother, answering the look, “ that you are
going to Miss Van Kensselear's luncheon, but Ih-ti will as-e to the
diildren. and I rcnlly must go; so gond-by, all of you, dcara;'*

and with an im-litsiNe caressing gesture ahe left the room.
Kisie i«sie after a moment or two and follow«d her. thinking ahe

would help her mother pin on her veil, and prhapa get an ex-

S

ilaiintioli of this sudden and uni-xp-cted flitting to town. She
oinid her already in the hall, with the broad black bow under
her chin well pulled out. and her gloves in her haml.

'
I have some shopping to do. dear,” said ahe. hurriedly, " and

I slivll Iw liack early: Bo good-by, ai>d have a g'ssl time.*' and ahe
hurried down the steps.

noble willow-trcc shaded the /ailroad platform, giving its
name to the -tupping place. There was mi Soum-. not even a
shelter. Itefnrr Mis. Hamilton rraeh<d it her tall son Hen waa
walking beside her. When they h|«skI together in the rippling

aUndowa of the willow branchra, lU-n Icanwl towards hia mother,

and putting a finger under her diiu. lifted her face to bia. aa om-

d.H-a that of a child. ” What la it. mammy T he auld.

There waa no answer In word*. Imt a sudden nmvulsion. iixe a

BtilW aol>, passed over her face, leaving behind il a frighteneU.

banfrvf look, the helplcBMnesa and hopch-asae-s of which struck

her In.v to the heart, nien hr was comw-ious of the coming o

the thundering train, and her momentary graap of liu luind. ana

ahe waa gouc.
, .

When the mother’s brief journey waa r«ded, she crowed Ui« town

on an unaccuatomi-d street, and t-ame nut on Madiwm Avenue,

dreading her errand, and yet hurrying to its ctmclualon. She rang

the bell of one of the wda-r, half old-fashioned brownatone luHiaes

of the avenue, and handing a card to the aervanl. turw-l into a

rmini where a diwen other persons were sitting. Imping in her own

heart that she might not have to wait until her desperate c-ourage

was quile gone. .... .. _i„.i
It waa a part of the personal welcome which always attcn'Ieo

her that her card brought an imm«-diute message from l»r. Hbs*.

bringing her into his consulting r«M»m. He met her wiUi two out-

stretched hands and an unmistakable weicninr.
. .

Well. Kate," g«ilng bark at once to the child's and gin* name

bv which he had always known her—” well. Kate, and bow- g^
tlic world? You have not come to see me because you are in. mr

vou are fine, fine!" And the doctor smiled at her in a way that

brought a sudden warmth to her lu*art. She waa stnillng bac

him, with her hands still held ui his. It seemed as if she was nr

tie Kate once more, and her father bad come " j
brief moment the trouble droppe«l <mt of her face. The *

atm bwking at her with his ke«-n, shrewd eye-, and alnw»l *"

rlluTl kept the smile on his face, while hers fluUervd and
Pf*!*?' .

“ And the children." said the d.Krtor. " How is my aged «rirM

Ren. and pretty Klsle. and the youngsters? None of you have

to see me for a long time. It u my mivfortu»e that notssU comes

to see me for pleasure."
, .

Ills bruadeidc of clu-erfulness had its effect, and the p*»i

of assertion was authoriUtive. and. above all, comiort^-

took hope by the hand and held it, and yet she trenib

said, “ IJoetor, it is not the body: it ii the miad.’ .

There came the faintest difference, a «‘tting differroce. like w
shadow of a swift-flying bird, in the look with which t

regarded her; but hit amile remained. -

Well, well! I don’t credit U a jot I But tell me »ll ^
She waa mute for a moment, a ouiet moin«t in wni«

,
the door-bell ring, and wailed half unconsciously as tt

matter which she had to do with, until another patient ...
iisher^ into the distant waiting-nsuu. Her lips looi

sound, her eves half covered themscivea with Ihylr lids,

an almost wfel-fa-red iwiileiirc fell from her Ups Into the s

“/ err uppiurancvs.”
"What! what! what!” said the diK'tor.

eaten something that disagreed with you. anu o-u.m- *• '

it:" and h« frowned at her as If fhe had committed, the un

giiaWe sin. saying. “You tnoie it!" ..^..—oienl
•• Hut I don't," she proti-ted, with a famt gleam of

j",

at the wavs of this dear old friend and physician. ^ „

(ad«l a- -lie a.ldwl. " I see them often, imd you

Yes. the dis-lor knew
;
he knew the story of the one le

in his old frirml’s house, and of the young
living

Kate, the sister of his friend, who hud smldenly
.ir..f»iied

terror, aud. after three haunting years, had as
'‘'V,'

••Nonwnse! You h«ve

. and eouldn't sl««P

He had loved that Kate; -he ««-• •••= —
- ,i.r.,u»h all

known that he loved her: she had known it.
l"’V7J*'*'ti... hrief in-

the horror of her madness. Ortaitily she knew; il ^

his hist dream.

mbered.

-he had

-uugh all

. - rtaitily s...

gladiv into the land of
j j„to

Tlie d«-lor’s eyelids quivered, and bis ."‘'’“'IV.f"‘v with
firmer lines. “ Katie." said be, very gently. " it w ' ‘

t horror
terral when she walked

ior.2
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siegerts
IG

l^\ bitters
IK ALL FANCY DRINKS

I>|«* WorMr THttifE^^K. ImfUried frmm THniHad B.Wi

AWARDS AT AIL THEKSj PRINCIPAL INTERNATIONAL
SMBi EXPOSITIONS.

J^ie Only Genuine

ffiu„i,"'CT;„'r:^j*"

Ao«l tbi* nexl nivhf it
I uakrvL

‘iZ^'ibi ii,"? ”f“‘ •“• •"‘1 1 Ji-i

ifiSii,
1 lo Sr^ “»rr.xn.. Pur,cy„„

[I His Mfsissty. Ihe C«rm»n I

I *-"'P«'-or and Kin* of Prussia. I

j I
I dpll»l.tii.i. «nu..dtk I

IT.:. , ^“T "K"» o» tne laii

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
New Service le

FLORIDA &nd CALIFORNIA
Cffecilv^

.Nevember 2Sih

Inevjfuretlon
SOUTHERN'S PALM LIMITED

NEW YORK tKiid ST, AUGUSTINE
Januerv llth

tiiDiisss!

Mjf 4- Pincbmt

m ...Miti™-;?, ||~pJ^;;; ;;
•rnur

»»a"'i .3.1 1,.

giSW3
*“ w.uhlnff her clowlv

” V ^"PP^ned after thmr lu- «*i.l‘

i.r.n3"“i,‘'’cr'v '‘*vr
‘j'l’'’ •"' '«y

No I do 3"'
•f'"*'' “•“ t"i'' l».l

Katie liftp«t Iier face aluwlv “Tk i

one ,by
|

JZ/Z!--
:

'*

It iH not what you tliink. doctor” m,.i

'•nelnTt. ^’T/
• doubtfulne in it, ai if *b« Jicraclf could not bclie>-r

J'ti/-ile. frtill wore bIowIt. • When * w^pup my rmtiii till, in.irniim. sisj |i#[.j *i,

""te."*'.', "T' 3 ,37!..‘''-

~ ..rnSl Ion, “ i”*'"' ''Tr«<"l. i« Hie itio.l

r3w !S J™ «>-e dresiii.

v ,d' r Ti"’’
••".'• .ere iT.d.

lin ^ k 11 S' “*"l' "”'l “re linkinK II halluclastioii to n roslitv Du viiii

Ir/nrrld'.f.d'f-
* " T™> drirlliX.’lk,.round nod lives in your Iiouh,?"

1,0,™’ "'fw''’
• imie shudder of

I i „ hit ", ‘‘ "Ill thnl

|.ntt of “r "
" '*""l'"l-l» lisve it s

-Nonsense; minseiisel nonsense!" the do,tor ulmiat snorted. " Xo» I don't !rsnt^hesr „„„ ,t„„t (1^1

»sht to

relsMnit into hi. pstrrmil ttme-'^v™ .

St hi«3.;hi'e!r‘,3 l3l“vX' .“J'ft
It— door, and loofcIt—tfiat always i;ircB a wointn courair^

• '
.Tl Xl'T* “"• eiin/nudlY.

;;i. ii;rr3 ’y
u°, iTSr-r:.;

It la all riffht. my dn
fraoir* tlirre Ts rmlhiiw
\\ bv th«Pss ysns.tJ,... s. _S;af£KrS:£:=
’'"3’bv‘"3si'?''"‘

™"''h3oir;;

ni,..het^Iieir."^KXe1riL.d^"th\X

lasts'}

MEAD
®V AJica Brown
..

niuatTAjed. Sl.a9osni-rn s nnoT.t.a PrnM.ntna nnw

BREAD MACHINE
b'"N IlfABSIIUIAl I'kl

M«» th. rt«,r anj i«Un 10 Ih-•I l»M IsfMid let a •t!!;:;i-r. Vsk.I

St' •*^*'*t. AenWA uinIM
bcienUfIc Breed Mech. Ce.

tCTNCB CMtAMaUa, in.I
«aoU and stadia bu.,
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S™1 f.«. .»> O'- B'‘“

“'LreJSfS; Sk“ c« riTfS,,, .i.h her th-ghu «r«^

tlood. *' No! not nol'

kite •rtic«I»t«l, IwH
under her brrnlb, put-

ting twlh hnnds up.

aj^ HMminx to pre>s

awuy something that

was in the air: and

dropping her thing*

upon the bed, »ne

fairly turned and fled

from the room— the

simple, homelv room,

with iU well • worn
furniture which had

companioned her
through all of her

trenchant married-life

expcrieiH-ca, which

had Ktood around her

while her babies wm-
bum and ber hualwnd

had died, and which

were the most inti-

mate thing* in her

Ufe.

To Ben's eyes she

still wore the pathetic

look he had felt •»

deeply in the morn-

ing; a little more pa-

tient, perhaps— the

look which a dear old

orthodox friend of

mine calls chosfrnnf,*
iiwdi surely there is no

other word which ex-

t

ireaiHF* so well the

ook one often nee* in

a woman** face— the

look of helpless n-
signment which be-

long* to her lot in

me.
At ten o'clock care-

ful Ben packed the

little boys off to their

room hcnldc bis. with

many but inadequate
injunction* intended

to prevent the aide-

wise drip of the can-

dle a* they mounted
the stairs. EUie
ekwed the piano and
turned out the lamp,
while Ben looked to

the fastening of the

front door ; then he
lifted Katie and car-

ried her up tu hi*

mother's room, and
helped draw off the

day clothes from the

little tleepT body.
** Leave her on my

bed. I shall have her

sleep with me to-

night.’* said the mother

don't

... and Ben klsaetl them both, and smoothed

. ..lUe straying lock of hair which lay sctom hi* raotber’a fore-

head. and with nn Impulse of tcndemeH which be bad felt through

the whole day. touched the fdaci- with his lipa.

Mrs. IIsmAtofl turned the key softly in the lodt. feeling her-

sell still so full of the tranquillity and sweet peace of the evening

that, as *hc lay down and drew herself close to Katie's warm,
fragrant body, the word* aiul music of a song she loved aeemed to

be softly sounded all around her
—' Secure I rest upon the wave,

for Thou alone hast power to save.** Her Ihuiighta paased off on
the enrrmt of the song, and she slept through a quiet night, and
waked in the awrning with the trajiquillity of it still in her heart.

But day by day solemn Ben scriscd to* gr(»w quieter and taller.

Hi* smlleU-ss face wu* melanehniy, and his great dark eve*
M-eued to be lining theiniielveH in' shadow. ** Bco.'* his motlier

would say, “ I will not have you studying yourself to death. You
must have some fun^vnu must gu to the bay fishing, or sailing,

or something." .\nd ^cn confc*M-d to dally headaches, and ac-

cented the hay-fisliing with grave alacrity. But in apita of daji

^ wIm. oneo with Sparkle of wave and shadow of aaU, he grew

U.^,r .nd STy b^ d-y. ..d lb. .b.do.. In .hieh hi.

wire eel grew larger and deeper, until one emphatic mormw^
Tou^d hinSSl projected cityward, bound by promise to commit Dr.

®'\Vhen bis name came Into the eoasultation-roorn. office hours

were nearly over, and be received a measage that 1« was to sUj

*”whMS'*lundiM)ii was over, in the quiet of a welcome cigar ^e

doctor’s rich, active manhood expandeil Into benevolence and *•

lerei in the aby and thin-blimded nature of Ihl* ywtb. a though

!wil .-m-d » nnrr„», », in h™.dth n.d rip,.™.

U the midday light of liia own wide experience*. The intrriwl

on,. /. i.“i. np. d,. t,™ ih. .id »

vice.
•• Don’t work too

hard, Bci- On* geU

aa much from regular

at from nigbt and

day work. 1 have

never known it to par.

Too good mrasurr i*

as had aa jtoor mea-

sure. All that i» over

runs to waste. Do

vou keep up your

‘strength! Do you

play liaoebail as much

as you used to!"

Ben confessed ihst

he considered base-

ball rather too ri^

lent for a hard-work-

ing student.
•• Well. perlups.

aucoted the doctor.

•• Sund up.” and he

began to thump and

listen at Ben's thin

cheat, and U>

and punch him here

nd ther,. "Oood

sound chest,’ pf®'

nouDccd he ;
" i**®^

all right, heart all

right, no irouWe-

-uppoee you

«lwpT”
-Swn. no,” B*“ “•

M-nled-
•• Headaches in th*

tiioniing!” ,
.. Yc. ’ Ben

lowed, mediUtively.

Yes.” nilmickeo

the doctor, and bi«

eye* twinkled.
*‘J^®**

Ben, who « ,

Ben’s eye* op«w
widely, but a #lo*

-mile crept into Ui«^

He wii* distinctly

amuacd to flmi the

univer*al keenne** «
Dr. Bli»s at f*ul^ *"<*

the «h»ctor saw it.

“ Tlie idea.

liP to himself. ^
that chit of a boy os-

ing amused at »y
...fsUket niMhlm
know who U »»!;

taken. ’

Mid be. tu. “
him. suddenly “
most aavagsly.
•• there I*

something bch^
bcadachea and *1*^

What la .t^

1 do not know.” murmured Ben, in a bJfie which seem

sinuate, *• that I* yoiir biwlnes*. not made a

The doctor frowned until the fold *"^**®f“ . t^dtaracUr
blu.k line up ami down two inche* long, oneri^

^
ol M. I.™ •• • bl.<-k lliui.d€r.clm.d «t tiJ
.™p., II. ««lk.d Ih. r<Km .nd Slllp^ ^ „,d

M.III. from the Mid id hi. .id.. Into tlie Hr..
,,i _ .imoat Ilk.

looked again at the boy. who sat silent and un*m»

a spectre of tragi«- boyhood or of simple
that lh»

thing there was about him. *o brave and “ ®
.k-uibi, “i* a

elder man's heart melted within hiin. i« -tui he has

liov’s soul struggling to carry -omethlng too big • h»
no man frirn.“ He sat Iwside him on th* «»fa. *»d thr

arm around hi* shoulders with fatherly kindness.

“What is it. my boy!” » u- fdt **

There was a rush of hot blood to B*na fjj**’
k* had

the words spoke ihemsotve* and aa if Aaom"
never roeant to put them into speech: ‘if W J® 9

‘‘Afimy* lAe suwe fat*,—femrivtu «mf jf*-t fuithetie

19.M
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WHERE CAPITAL AND LABOR STILL WORK TOGETHER
It u plraMlit ftA-l to <ln *1km UiM to true. That iUU<
One n«iea fnr tha rxvilrat «adeni*aJtiur— . .....

. y »*v** thvm •tuMl

venSrd toi Otuftm br lb* tauaavdlawy frooih <4 ito* BUUMitectufiM HidiMtnM
II 0«*>ntto to the rhawetn <4 tbepetMtolien tl •n Aaab>.F«*M> uxi ntnrlir iwor par cou. atorbora.

tW Mnriit daaUTily ot Utf (M«pa >«ooiaarT mVm thani •dii<I nfwntUvta A cettf* amn m lhait Sut* ayaaiiiiB y»m ap Ui ita, «tUi aaUv* hinr. afUr ar yoar'i tnaia« TW SjaUi
ancracla'na im>n «Mlml than Nra f^rvlawl. aoto iKa da> la am hr dtMafX *hr« It «IB >urt»M ravtonai

Tb* U'aat hart Iwa filM ap by iinn*«iatk>R and pnraa ar* hifh nai ail Vmrt* ol p*nfi*nT la llytirvia Utaar a. ^ rl tman fo* lavaaMinmt. and Uv dmr el aptiaatunity to mto ofaa.
Tbf t«l» af munarnliua to tnmana rtithaan) and M* alryady hadaaatto**—i-Ir rffret on inad In a(>* v»afi awrythaat will b* Sith»T. Th» ttoam ter aowtmaa t to bafnnrtbto talaa {>W>n

Tbe IVnatcr Ueoma Aaoaatnn n«« twwnaiairt M trnka thr Maw * r>«0unv kae«n «a th* anrt>* llun< -f (tw inost pauawtaa loanaa and cm*a hat* umUtl m Uito week. a*J kadtoKMM r«[*nawit tham aa drnrtnn Th* l*l«*tdft erf th* Aaaatotkm n Ow i-r*«id«ttl nl th* Attonu thanton* <4 I mwiwr*, Md Ow Trawam to lb* ratoua* «<| tk. Altonu NalMoal Baak Th*
rmarr hnU* a lih* jantt-M *Bh th* AtlaMa Chaotwr. Tet tatommlmm, addrm t.KRATFR C2BORG1A A^BuOATION. AtLAKTA. CaA. tocMtcin h**a<r't

Thr (Joftiir Hiiranj; up.

“Ynu!” Htiitl hn. umthfullj. “You to

Ukt' tip (hi* tudiam!''

Ucu rr>U>Hnl biniM'lf.

“ I iimnt fTfl hurtle oa Mnm ra 1 can.

There miiat be wanie reHitun for it.“ he e\-

plaineil. Anil he dii>ap|>etorr«i thrutij;h Ihe

dour. Tlie diM'Utr ruahed nftrr him.
“ fume iHtek. eome liiieh." h« Btoiil. " I

will drive you out. We ahnll get there

aoonor lh*n bj' train.”

Tlie hur*ea were at the door—• (niir uf

thin falifuniia hritl trottem.
.\* they neared lienV home, it ntraUh’e

driwd itii'I eiiri<B«ity nettlnl ufKin them both.

When they name to the brow «»f a Utile

nlope and iiatkrd down at the huUM*. it

wa* it* if their npprr1ien*i<toia had taken

iHHlliy ahape. fur a eh»**-itivered Idaek wa>fun

waitetl in front of it. and live or uix lljr

urea of men were ntAiidini; in exriteti talk

arotinil the wa$?>D. Ben aprang out and
ntiMni unit>nt; them. A neighlwr La-ckuiied

him with a tlntfer.

The Solution of Ii

‘ A Imiiitii co< utoar from a pritale

aitliim thro- toivk* ago. and they think be

in here,”
** .‘'land hy liiy hor»e«." miid the diH-tm l»>

the 'T. Ill'll unliH'kcil the diH>r. and
three oi .:r men followed him and the di»-

tur into the Imune.

They went through the l»edrnom«. h»>k-

iiijf into eloaet* and wiirdrohea ami iiiulrr

bed*, and Hen thought, with a ahiver. of

till* iingiiided intrlligenre rnaraiiR; through
the hoii*e h) night and hy dny, arming lit

fially wliat it might devour.
Nothing remiiineil uncxplorrsi hut the

^iirri t. But there waa nothing there— iiulh*

ing hilt the ii*iial ftirniahing* of garret*.

No Hhii|H‘ of miin or lieast, or of that ter-

rible Ihitig, the Waet-man, fur whum they
Were liMiking: hut in a t'orner iiiHbr the

rafter* wa* a place like the lair of ii wild

animal. Everything in the garret hud eim-

tribiit**! to it. Winter clothing wliirh had
bren hung there during the aiimmer had l«'en

apKiid upon the Il'Mir. am) inIiI* and eml* of

evriy *..il, with itimt* of bread, and l*>t-

th*. and eandte end*.

It toiaa an epitome of aufTeritig and
degra<liiti<*n. ik-n g'areii at it spi>e<'lilen-.Iy.

and walked away, while the men fr<>tn thv
aaylum »ti*od examining and conjecturing.

** Let ua go down,” aaid he.

Mexican Urtuen Work
J''o r A* m t! s
Above jwttern. «l*e 1

X IB. ll.Vt, |,r«.

[

aid. Fine Miien

;

i'initl|eli(*1 bonleri
S ru«* lirawn viuk.
8atnc iwtu-m, lOx 10.

IVtIr.: 12 X la. *<0e.

M<>iH-y baek If nnta*
p*l>re^nle»l. Write
for Free CaUlogue,
llluatmling large
varii-ty ftodllra, Cen.

Royal Ciirin Co., Dept. C. El Paso. Texas

A Holiday Hint

KODAK
hj»kUI a/ Ik* 4**l*ft ee h> »«>/.

EA5TMAK KODAK CO.. Rerbcctcr, N. T.

TWi
RsMiaaltsa la

Pnala* With

'OXYGRANDPA

A handaotne book in board* 1^9 inebe*.

with an rmboaard rover in nvc colon.

I'hi* book ha* 7a colored pam of fun for

old and young. The jolly old nnilrman.
dear to grown people as well aa child-

Hawthorne and His Circle
I By Julian Hawthorne illustrated, la.as net

HtUI'IK A KRorillU*. |•rRLI*NFI(*. XrW VORg

ren, might aimcnC m called the "Mr.
Pii'kwirk" of comic pirriim. The turreaa

of ibe terica in ihe New York UtraU waa
iiiwaruanenu*. for who lua not beanl of

K<ny Grandpa and Bunny ?

ErerybiKiy ahould have ine Foxy Grandpa
Book in iWir houachold; it kecf>a boy*

and girl* amu*e<i fnr hour* at a time, it

makes an intcreating and beautiful prraent

Scat festp*l4 a* rereigr *f fl.OO

L. R.. Hai.mersly Co.
49 Wck.ll Street. New York. N. Y.

Wive* sometime* object to life inaur.mce.

Widows never rlo. They know its value. (Jet

(lorticulant free. No importunity.

fF.NN MirTr.u. I n r.

9JI-3-5 Chestnut *^irect, Iliilailclphia.

THE ONLY SALESROOMS IN GREATER NEW YORK FOR
TMC CCLCBftATCO

SOBKEBPIANOS PIANOS

ARE LOCATED IN THE SOHMER BUILDING
riPTH AYBVVB COB.VSB 89d STKEBT

THE "SOHMCR" HEADS THE LISTS OF THE HIGHEST QAAOC PIANOS

iBsr.
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SPECIAL NOTICE
One of the most nolMe lllenay evenb of the yeir 1904 mill be Iht seHel pabtlaUon

in THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW of " The Son of Royel UngbrEh,"

by WllUm Deen Homds, beginning In the Janatry namher.

THE

NORTH AMERICAN
REVIEW

December

EDITED BY GEORGE HARVEY

The Venetoclitt Arbitratioci Md The Tribunal* WAYF^E MacVEAGH

Mr. Morley's Life of^GIadrtone,—L GOLDWIN SMITH

The Attack on the Cong;o Free State. . . . DEMETRIUS C BOULGER

Otizenship and Suffrag^e W^* L> SCRUGGS

Ligfht oa Some Educational Problems . . The Rev, H. A. STIMSON, D.D.

Increasing^ Desertions and the Army Canteen .... Col. W. C. CHURCH

If the South had been Allowed to Go ERNEST CROSBY

The Personality of Hawthorne W. D. HOWELLS

A New Ang!o-American Dilute P. T. McGRATH

The Representative Inequality of Senators • • • SYLVESTER BAXTER

The British Monarchy! A Reply DEFENSOR

THE REVOLXmON ON THE ISTHMUS
The Republic of Panama EUSEBIO A. MORALES*

Minister of Stole in the jj-K'rrneHeul.

CoIombia*s Last Vision of Eldorado MARRION WILCOX

The Treacherous Treaty: A Colombian Plea .... RAUL PEREZ

THE AMBASSADORS-Xn.
A Novel by

HENRY JAMES
so cents a copy $5,00 a Year

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW, FRANKLIN SQUARE. NEW YORK

Delightful
Comfort
CM * Mcure more mt, dc.

UebUulcaiBfortofi*r»1iw*yJoumcxthM oatbe

erMt traloa over t)i« L*k« Bboco Md Mlchleaa

aouibem Eailway.
And tMc ! do* lo the equipment—«1w«y«

tb« beet— oscellMCe of r««d Md akety of

track adjiMttnrat. fvaturva wberrin It r«c«U
all elhrra,Md which mah«a every mile ana

of botafoet Md pleMure.

When you haw oecaaloe

lo travel between Chicneo

I
andClewlMd.&iffalo.New I

York and Boaton.by uatne
|

the Lake Bkere you will ae>

cure abaolutely the beet In

travel that iDoaey can buy.

fat "Book of Train*,'' or

travel Infotmailon, addreea

A. J. BMITH,
Oen'1 Paa*. a Ticket Act.. Cleveland. O.

The Progress of Science

Scienc* wnd Happiness
The Library of Hanover poaaMOM a ltT|tc

number of tinpublialied manuacripts left b}r

tb« phtloanplirr I^eibnir. Amoajr Ui«m u a

Metkodtu dur*-MU, which reveaU much of th«

nature of the man and his mental attitude.

Leibnii! waa not a profesaor: he even refuaed

emphalirall,v to enter on a nnirerail}: career.

But ]M-<Jnj(Offical question* had cnmiderable

interest for him. He conceived of an edu-

cation much raster than that of tlie uni-

versitiee. His doctrine of science led him to

beliere that everything ean be taught, includ-

ing happiness. He waa veritably possessed

with a real for the public good, ami, ac-

eoriling to hi* view, the happiness of hu-

manity ile|ienda on the progress of the eri-

enco«. Happiness, he U'lirved, eonfists of

three things—perfection of the soul, health

of the body, and the eoniinodities of life.

Perfection of the soul is obtained through

science, which teacbe* ua what we are and

what we ought to do. and is the base of

rational ethics; health of the I«m1v U also

obtained through aeiencr, for medieine and

medical skill depend on the knowledge of

nature; Unally, the cotumudities of life arc

fumisherl by science, which erolres the use-

ftil arts and makes man independent of, if

not master over. Nature. Thu* the only way

of making man happier and better is to work

at the development of the seleiiceB.

Effacta of tho Vao of Alcohol

The committee of fifty scientists which

haa for ten year* been studying the liquor

questirm ha** issued its fourth prcliralasTt'

report in two volume*. The foliowing are

the main eonclusioos drawn: KIImI* of

moderate or occasional use of alcoliolie

drinka differ with individuals, age. iwmps^

tion, and climate. With the majority «i

occasional and moderate drinker* no *pmm
effect ii|ion health seem* to be »d>*erved

by thrms«'lvr* or their physician*. In »on»e

such cases drinking U harmful: in a few

it Is thought to be beneflcisl. Eightv jwr

cent, of the leading brain-w<*rker» of the

United States use alcoholic drinks occo*iot-

ally or regtilarly or in moderation. The

use of such drinka to stimulate loenUl ef-

fort give*. «m the whole, liad resulls-

oecasTonal or modenite use is likelv to he

harmful to voung persons, mainly be«u*e

of the danp r of its leading to

Among disiwsetl or infirm person* over nltr

years of age. alcohnlJc Wverages.

isnnetime* useful, should be taken, if •

all, with the last meal of the dav.

old whiskies” and fine old bratwie* »r

nearly as likely to pnsliu>e injurious

ss are the cheaper sorts, if taken ^
same qiianlitlea. In motlerate quantities,

brer. wme. and dihifetl whiskey have a ^
Uin food value, but they are seldw Ji^
for fr.od purposes—rather for Uw»v '•"*7*

on the brain. In large quantities, and

•ome iM-rson* even in moderate quanlui

they are poinon. Alcoholic drink* m jn>
•

••rate quantities may be useful

lives in fatigue after work i* done. Imt in
.

often pr«idu«’e depressitm and hartufm

Milts when used just before and «lurw

lalsir, phvsical or mental. They appe*

to have no preventive effect with

infectious or oontagimi* diseaw*. b>o-

the contrary, they seem to Irwen .

of the organism to resist the cause «t •

iliM-ases.

The Slom.ch not In<ll.p«n..W«

At a meeting of mwliiwl mm in «cn

the otl*er dav. Dr. rilmaun “

woman, of sixty-two yrar*. who*e
^

stoiiMch had 1«ccn removal in an **P^“ .

for cancer Severlhe1c*s. *lu- dlgi-t* all bet

I

bssl. and has gain«l weighi *in^ ‘he o|ic«

lion. 'Hie .b«-lor »IsUh1 that tlo?

I of removing the »fomaeh had now wvn *

' isfiillv i«’rf..rine.1 over X
• •• onlv a *10*11 P«»tstomurli reallv plav* ••u,, -

.
,

i9.mp\tK act of .|{g.'Htl.m. it-

l-iiig that of a r.^-rvoir. Hence it i- that

ithoiit tin* organ nu'al* have to I*

o-fiimtly oftm and umi*uany

There arc scvcriil little organ*,

rhemiral fuiiell.in. far 'H**'''-.

limn the stomach, which are m,,

We could not exist, for instance. wiIIhuu

suprarviml iop*ulvs, and the

HI.V1
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Music
Tlie Opening of ihe Opere.

The best ndrertiani and moat eagerly
awail<»d opera araiutn within memory hat
liegun. On the evening of Norembcr 23,
in the refurbiabed and moderniied Metro-

C” an Opera Houae. Mr. Heinrich Conried
n hia career aa master of New York's

Uricu-dramatic destiniet. " Rigoletto," that
diverting parody of the Verdi' wJw wa» to
come, nerved as—in an extended aciwe—

a

nirtaiD-ruiaer, and aa a modiuni for the dis-

play of Mr. C'nnrk<d'a new and loudly her-
a1de<l tenor. Enrico Caruso. Ihihlk expecta-
tion had set a ditbeult standard for Mr.
t'aniao to attain. No tenor in rM«nl years
has hren more loudly acciaimed; the cahies
bare shaken with fervent praise of him. It

Is a signal triumph for Caruso (hat he
Muceenlc^ in jnatifying. to a large extent,
all that had been aaid of him. He is,

beyond sny doubt at all. a remarkable
singer. There are wonderful tones in hU
voice—tones that rocall at times the velvet
and gold of the elder l>e Reszke. and
hr sings with art, with InteUigcmce. with
the fervor of his race. Aa that sawdust
figure of IHave's book, the rakish II Ouca,
there was little, of emirar, to put hia aeting
to the test. But it seems certain that Mr.
Conried will find him a dUtinguisIted and
profitable acquisition.

A word of praise must be written for the
improvement in the management of the stage
whVh Mr. Conried hsa brought about. It

ia in this department that the moat striking
advsnee lias hern made over the record of

other years. .An increased orchestra and an
enlarged and deepened orchestral pit will

tell conspicuoualr. especially in the Wagner
scores. Arturo V'igna, the new Italian con-

ductor, is decisive and efficient. And as a

setting for his achievements. Mr. Conried
has pnividrd an auditorium freshly deco
ratevi in red and gold, a new priMcenium.
a divided curtain, a thoroughly adequate
and modem stage, a new foyer, and a new
and luxurious smoking-room.—Altogether, he
is to he congratrilatcil upon a brilliant and
exhilarating beginning of his first year as

siKccswor to Mr. Orau.

Cnrbort-Copinn of the ClaMica

On November IH Mr. Oannreuther ar»d

his amiable accomplices in quartet-playing
gave a ermn-rt in the chamber-music room
at Carnegie Hall. Mr. l>annrcuther had
made up his programme from music by
three native composers— ProfesMir Horatio

W. Parker, of Yale; Mr. George W. Chad-
wick. and Mr. .Arthur Foote. The works
selected were Profesonr Parker's A-major
suite for piano, violin, and 'cello; Mr. Chad-
wick's quartet in INminor. and Mr. Foote's

J
uinlet in A-minor. Professor Parker came
own from New Haven for (he oecuvlon, and

assisted in the perfomutnee of his own work.
No one would think of denying that

Messrs. Parker. Chadwick, and Foote are
justly emiitent as musicians. They know
precisely how a score should be put to-

gether; their mastery of musical mcchunics
is admirable and complete; and there is

nothing in such of their music as we lieard

the other evening that could |msRibly of*

fend the most exacting champion of con-

servatorv ethics. One’s emotions are not a**

sailed; there is no absorbing address to the

brain or to the spirits nor arc there any
snddcTi and disturbing revelations of beauty,

or emotion, or poetic significance. Is it not
enough that the conventions are heedfuily
observed: that all is orderly and decorous:
that the frontier of the UDconvcntional is

vigilantly policed? And yet there are some
lawless snuls who are still not quite con-

tent--who demand that music written by
.Americans should be not mrreiv, in the
fortiinnlc phrase of Mr. Rupert Hughes, a
“ pale nirlM>n-copy of the classics.” hut that
it should utter an original inspiration in

original and vital forms. .And such music
is, it is good to rewlixe, being written in

.Ameriru to-day. But imagine the idea of our
musical development which a foreigner
would form after listening to the A*major
suite of Professor l^rker. the D-minnr
quartet of Mr. rhadwick, and the A-minor
quintet of Mr. Foote!

yinancial financial

Letters
of

Credit.

Brown

Bill* ofexchange Ivougbt and
•<>)d. Cable Transfera lo Eu>
mpe ami Soulh Africa. Com-
merrial and Travellcrt'Lrilerv
of Credit. Colteeiiuiik msde.
International Cheques, C«r>
tilleatea of Dep<i»U.

Brothers & Co.,
Raxbbss. No. SB WstJ. Stkbst.

MASK In S~drS ELLS
CERTIFIED RUetlC ACCOUNTANTS

NO. 30 •noan btrcct, new vork
30 Coleau .Sirvvi. I-nnAn, C. C.

CABLB Al>l>«SS.«. -MAOSSSU.*'’

Llilcsco St. [.oult Oevtland PltiAbarc

The Audit Odmpany of Nev York
AtolWT H«x.M(int, TiiowAs 1- (Vsaaxi.

JtCTlae frewdeot tod Goiavm UAMter
IdvcsOgaiiona *sr Finsaeioe and Uoderwritina. and

(or Rcorgsniistton Cdmmitios.
NKW YORK.

Mutual Life Building*. 43 Cedar Street.

Pbitadeinbia. Chicego,
I

AnA.I« BundMg, M. V. I Ik 8«Ui>g.
j

Ifis •Md MMlifl Wl. 1 Atall* W*l Monfw Sts

MINING PROGRESS 'i

'ontsin* teliahle in-
foimstloe about
Mining. o( interest

.. thciee wbo mar he Iniercuted In Mining or wsiU tn learn
aboAit the mo«rrea of Oregi'n. WsAhinatiia, »r Idalio.

IMORTON TRUST COMPANY
j

3» NASSAU STREET

Capital ..... $2,000,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits - - $6,000,000

OFFICERS
LEVI P. MORTON. President H. M. FRANCIS. Secretary
THOMAS F. RYAN. Vice-President CHARLES A. CONaNT. Treasurer
JAMES K. CORBIERE ad Vice-Pres. H. B. KERRY. Trust Officer

0. L. WILMERUINO. Asst. Secretary

niRECTOKS
C O. Mavts.
linBMr t' Hasnsis,

Jous Ja40b Aatos.
r.a»M.a f RAKsa,
Eiwaht. j. Haewisn.
FeiiiiBaK (.'si>M«rei,i..

JaWWI n bl'KK,
Hs»sv M Fi

A. ». Jtiat

D. O Milk.
lavi P Moktoh.
Rn Msen A MeCtrsnv.
W. G. Oakmas,

I. Ksa,

Lu»A«b S- Bsaerisi

Ricmaso a McCrer

JoAsm Lssexov*,

EXECmVE COMMITTEE
G. O. Hatsa.

JckarM C. Mehi six.

Jahsx N- Jasvib.

ADDITINQ COMMITTEE
JrKgFN LABOOjrt,

nsoe«a FnsTae PsASnr>'

GanMa Fiwtsb Psaboov.
jAt-UB II. >ciurr,

WiudAM C Warrvsv.

Walt** S

ye/ a pen thal vjill tzst longer, jmd give s^HsfAcHon—ike ckeMpesi in Ike end

<*rd. 12 oeaa, difiereai psitcrni. will be eeai far trial oa reeel^ 0# a ceais la utinpa
,
A»k for esfd H

SPENCERIAN PEN COMPANY - - - 349 Bfoadway, Neir York
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UNCLE MAHK: "NOT SAYING A WORD."

Bicycle
Cards,
High in quality.

Low' in price.
Favofiics from Greenland lo

Australia— because the bert.

More used lhan all other krands
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I hr 1‘uittnit «•; On«»f'i 11 iuth.r o/ " t \ i;ihlimffttlr " anti "The Hrarl uf ll^aamth"

Onoto W a. t a. i\ i\ a.

TWO yrars ago thr naim- «»f Onnt<» U'latumia was rnlirrly
unkmmn, rxwpl t«i li c»»t*Tir iii t<»-4«,v it i"

known fvrrywhrir, nml Imt m*w vnhiitip. Tkf Ui'art of
i« otii- of (hr mo«( iMipiilar lxM>k» of tlir Hm

*4in. Shr Im«( uriltrii h iiumlH-r of •la|mmM' •tonr* iiml

xkrti-hru wiiirh found llirir way into (hr and |H-ii(Nlii'Hl»

of tlir Middlf* WrM. and a (1iira;><> lirrn ha<l |>u1di*->i<'d a xhort
nnvfl uriltm wlnn xlir wan only ninrlrm. witu-h. with pardoimldr
prid*'. tilir in now iinvion« (o lur);rl. I'ltm «hr wnUr .4 Jitj-tnif
StgktinrinU

.

and with (hr xiim »hr rroriNrit for it<> •n-tiul u«r in

tt Woman’*- |ut|Hr. ihr lift ( hira;;n In (hr oprinv of |!Nii. and canir
to Nrw York to takr u iinirM* in <'o|iiinhiii. and (o Iry hrr fortune
in thr Kaxt. Afir-r •-vitnI rrhntfii «iH* foiiml a piihli*li<T at luxt

for thi* inaiiuxrriiit xlir had hroiii;M with hrr. and with (hr
puhlintion of a t*horl xtory in IKiipcr'h Maoa/ink. othrr ma^-
ziiim and pprimlirala ut onii* o|irn<-d thrir ]uiu«'h to hrr.

Apart from its exotic flavor and the rhurni of ita novelty. A

d<i/«iar«r S itikliniinl*- had an inimitahir (trace and an exquiaite

nmrrti* whirh (rave the alory an alluriiijt and irrraiatihle appeal.

Not only wiiH it the inoKt rharinin;,' and de|i(rhtfnl atory llwt had
rvrr coeiH* out of .laiMtn—ami it nniat la* rernrmlirrrd that ita .lapan-
<•«<• iitmo*-plii-rr had n pirtiirrmjur and invitiiijt iulrreat—it waa
itiwi an rxquixitr hit o| art ht a writer who |MiWM-xAr«] the r»wn
tial qiialitira id mumiandin); hmiian intrreat—«ympathy. humor,
frr-hni "H of fr«’hni.'. toirrthrr with a dainty faney and delieiey of

loiirh whii-h were |M-<-iihar to thr aulhoi.

.\ yi*ar lalrr Thr Wooing •>( U'lafariij wa« piibliahnl— hrr 6r»l

altrinpl at a ftilMeiiclh novel, 'fliih l>nok rontaina aomr of the

lliir»l thinya ahe hiia written. Thr putlio* of ^ni-*-*ioii in thr love

lanra la-twi'rn the Shiiiinir l^rinre and Uintutiu in thr flrat half

of the lMH>k and at the happy clone is felt with a flrrer joy and
(KiitMianry lh.il have led rritirw to aiieMk of them aa a .lapanew

Koniro and -fiiliet. Some reader* have found Iran iiitrreat in thr

conitiet lietwern Old and Nrw -lapan which flllb the aci'imd half

SirpfXEMK:<T TV IIAKPKK'S WKKKLY, Dsckmrkii 5. HM>3.
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nf the book with » Muad of

war'i «Uinns that ia alien tn

Onoto Watanna'a idyllic art:

hut thr picture of the »tru(C-

ia drawn with veriaimili-

tilde, and haa thr romance of

hiatiiry for thoac who value it

in thia pictureaque form. Kvrn
M, there ia cnoutth of human
interrat in thr novel to lend

it that peculiar attractivrneaa

which won the renders of .4

fa/Mnrac A'ljthtiajra/c. The
story haa plot and drninatic

power too; indeed, bad not

The Darlmg of Ihc Oodt an-

ticipated iC Thr U'cKHn^ of
iriatuno would have easily

lent ilaelf to adaptation, and
made a strong and moving
piny. Here, it mav be said,

thut Mr. Willluin Young, who
adapted itrn /fur to the stage,

haa raught the atmosphere and
dramatic sugicestivrnrsa of .4

Japanrot Siyktingale with a
fine aenee of fltnese and refine-

ment and poetic jiistier. and
baa carried out the intention of

the author with a dexterity and
dramatic elTect nf whUh she
nerd not lie ashamed. Nor can
too much lie said in praise of

Miss Margaret Illington’a ywX'i.

which retains all the piqiianey,

the diierliiig drollery, (he noire
aiuplicity of the original, with
an addl'd eharm of artistic
grace and winning personality.

There haa never been a more
captivating impersonation of a
Japanese girl on the stage.

The llrart of Hfincinth, in

which the author returns to her
idyllic manner, ia by far her
bc*l piece of work. As in the
rase of .1 Jttpanmr \igt»tingaU,
the publishera liave rnhan<H'd the beauty of the work, and added to
its attractiveness by putting it out in a form tlial has un (esthetic
value in suggesting the color and atmoaphere of the story to the

eye. The cover design, the il-

luatraliuns in color, the tinted
marginal decorations by Kiyo-
kichi Sano, a Japanese artist,

are worthy of the story they
enshrine. The story itself is an
interesting study of the heart
of a ehiid. passing through
girlhood to that moment of

awakening wuiiianlHiod when
thr knowledge of love cornea to

her. The situation ia curiously
complex, but the development
and treatment of it are sim-

ple and sincere. The child is

(he daughter of .American par-

entage, left in infancy by her
dying mother to the Japanese
widow of un Knglishman. The
widow has a son, who ia. of

course, a half-caste, and the

boy and girl are like brother

ami sister until he leaves Jspan
to he edueatnl in England and
to claim bis futlu-r'a patri-

mony. Hyacinth has been rear-

ed as a Japanese child, but the

time comes when blood tells,

und the racial instineta rebel

iml <<<ml1ict with her Japanese
tiaining and sympathiea. Koma
h-arns to love her, but in bU
abornce. his mother, true to

Japanese instinct and custom.

iN'trutbs her to a rich young
native. Then tlie threads of

the Htory become tangled as the

father ’of Hyaeinlh arrivw

fn>m .Amrrlea in search of his

daughter, led by 8 clue he has

rwived to her cxistem>e.

Not the least element in the

hold which Onoto Wutanns has

on her readers is her power to

surprise and to invent new
turns to the human comedy she

plays with; and in her fresh

sympathetic handling of chtidlife in Thr Uttiri of llgoctMlk she

has again pruvi'd her fertility of resource to awaken new delights

in the minds of her already delighted audience.

Onoto ll’atanna in ktr /jibrarg

U»olo fn„ Acr Uame ol r<mSham nrijUU. Von York, for a ffin in Air iolomoMo

1900

Di:



Books

hubUe humor he mivbt ewily

not Tct produ<<ed. Kut tor thia im. J hw

•PJrit of comply in j,j,
» If'puUr author. The

theeUce. \VeMw the Hr-«-; 4.^ -mlKHliment on
In Beawooirr, even when the '**1'"^^
• lower level in the intcresU nt *k i

*“* reduced to
Van RevriM wa. . oo«t iJvuL ihli* ‘^Mienry. Thr Two
h^a been a aource of deH|jht^*tSrih€»u!^‘’oI.''n«*^'i r*"a*‘*‘became eatravannxa and waa lei. ^ to Bclion. it

the aubtle delicacy, the iportive mitth nf
"I'f'Rbtlinea*.

in thn .tt^p, l/k„„.;ST !'
3"‘l' TiiT*-' “"-•• l-nl

wrc brui«.d; u» mnX" unt ,
"' ‘5' “• »I"B»

would have done thmuzh fhe dJ/t I3, V ^
i

M'-n'-tr.U' a> u
of th. dr.nt.ti.L S Li™; V"”'‘

“"« «fok«

i. hi. n.o.t ,rti.ti€ . 0^ dni-hed' uchievonioitt.
i»r(oin..nn-,

thii fn‘K “i! “Ur.ti'S.T;
•• •'

repcata bimaelf; with ever/ atory hraprin^ a new aurprise on ua. Far

Ti"® Btvucairt andThe Ocntlrman from /adiana. and
r«wvcd from either aa wa»7A« Tw Ian RerrU, nolhiojr ao dif

ii”“
‘"ything he has written

could be conceived aa Cherry. In noother atory has he abown hiroaelf aoeonaummate a literary artiat TheS *><* «t>le of the work aiv
modelled and afaapH to the odd con-
ception of the main character, who
narrate, the talc. Only, the pomjunu
perioda and atilted manneri.ma of the
ridicujous Mr. 8udjteberry could have
done juatice to hia fatuous wooin« of
Cherry. Note, too, the .mu« «m-
placency and self-conceit that hianume aumeat»-.Mr. Sudjjeberryl Noman with such a name could own aaenw of humor; he ia foredoomed to
er^uhty and •elf-ignorance, shut up
within the priaon-houae of hia ownmu^. For ft ti impoaaible to know
one a self and place one’s self in any
true or just relation to the world un-
le.a one has a sense of the proportion
of things, and (hat cornea only by set-
ting niitaide of one’s self and seeing
oureeivea to sotoe extent as others see
u.- And without a aenae of humor one
Mrnot have a aenie of proportion.
But without humor in himself, such
a one becomes the sport of humor.
From the moment Mr. Sudgeberry
with profound importance begins to
tell us what befell him on ‘the moat
charniing morning of my life in 1762
wl^n Mias Hrivia Oray (known as’
Cherry

) and I went walking.” the
reader la no longer consvioua of Ifi.
Tnrkington, but only of an impish
comic spirit that scents fine aport and
cuts a frolicsome caper with its game
until, badgered and baffled, “through

cLdu'H?"’,--
>'-ir f™iki,i, ;,r,o

c iipoiaf, it IB a aatire of a singular niialitr Mhirh (d-iu vm.

fer.. ™ <’">• i» »»t in Inv. »itli Mr. Suils,..

£ L' i**? .*• *"' '*" ikinc ill II. ilwi
«rv ',‘k. 'Villoughhv, I, |„L ,
•••it “"'"’'''r '™'l. Ili.l II. in

^nd Bookmen
By J&mes M..cArlhur

«n.i’!i^;fiP"%;|!'°i;‘;,;™; k"w »in. mir ,^.,111
»"r in th. grmy d„.„ ,7.,“' f''H!""l .ll.ck nn th. hl|tli-

h.r l.th.r .rVTL,.l!;L i;,/S7,' «k'-n Cl..,,, .“.d

Hi,"- M,. sudgrb,,,, hi. Iln.l h .3 7'T', *'“i ‘k'n-J-
.pit. of SudpHi.,,,*.* .XIMWU,. of 111

..lltkin, to K.alri.. in
I...., b.d pii,„l "i'n b,, . I'"* k.,
“ninmne, "'th., .h. hr.l b,t„ |„.|I,,rJd

''' “
•'i

“ kU
gated, u|Mn my decease to the Vi’i' ^
did not ki« L, .iih’ni. MorS Ltouches comes just at the end Xlr*^ i.

^•‘^’^••rcst

•clf on hia philusophiral cast of
***° prided him-

aelf some long iwsMge from the elasaie.^
‘Iclirerlng aloud to him-

his candle for the night lint so iM-rioei
before extinguishing

the raca|iade of Christmas eVe
'^'1

next morning in the inn *i..»
events had taken

the unusual stale of hia iiil!id whl^Ii^he* 7 Nearly indicate

h- h..,k
.
p,i „„ ,i„

™

-T;,:T.,'i.of
«'•

Th. Ifrowin of M. d, itlooii.

llioiri.'... "T kno.. d.lilowiUi n-(oid .nd th. qu.ti(, of in.

t t 77;** k.id ih.t

tiire that has ever lieen written. It U. ,,n,.,k.b|. f.,t ibn, ,b,„

irr/',
"Oriumallsts in biographical

literature. The onl.y notable
,,nr th«t,

o«*y noia_
• kiok'.pk, of d.„„

«»I»0 a Tim

-.. mas a mograp]
.VacdontU, Joumetiat. alno a Timra

o .
' ,™,« wo hr D,

lb. hT.i oi. „(

ih.; Th7'T I

'"tk.li.l. In ton.
««•'». The late .Mr. .luthin Halph mightl«ve written a volume of .wmiSrH«mch would have stood pre-eminent inAmerican journalism; but we have toK content with the permmal VemMtiw-nen and experienres which per-rolute through hi. poathumoiw wSk.

I L
" Joumahat. just pu^

i*hi-d. ilr. Ralph has on record

Inti vTTi
«>» • long

"nt! varied nrrer as reporter, war cor-rw^ndent. and speriaf writer in the
newspaper activity«hiih ronslitute the world of the

^ornalist. It is a lir»ok that ought tobe of idvaliiahlr servire to the tyro a

iodav. when the iiewntiaper ranks are
recTiiited from college graduates, and

Ti'w
“I"'''"' wb«"ds and iiulitu-

lons for the training of JouroaUsta.
it Is interesting to read de lllowitx's

•rk.K.I, miirh Ir.. to .nr iiniw!d"r "’l mT'.l”' TT,

H-'tV-""'
*he r„«tian frontier M.dd.^i; S.sLTL^VosYf”

rnni his hand. “tlhJ” she h.A

The^aVree*t^^ot*»
™*^^® i® * |•harnli^g lovc-storr.

fun ^rbirt "™'. with i,,.. i,

anantrrvns^t
•pints, aaves the atory from lUr depression which

wU of ^tf D?ohinI fbc luiliirnine

plight fills II. wViK^i
•gninat the squirming virtim. who<w

O humor i. . bol-lmm. figurehumor one is not likely soon to forget, and the pait he jdavs in

, . ,
‘"''“‘er suoijemy iiasti

"T, "
t,r," i“!i''7 h.'n7 lib!,' r L'""." k*j''-t'i;im.I.

for \-oii," “ \Vh.t i. it»" hr .‘kl'l"*
* I1

'”* **' "k’"

SriSnh'r ."lil'rd imd .n.^r.^d:

• liiilJ I ih 'll”';"%
""• ' -k*" kr .kir r„ „,n

to tSr.'" Kronor, .nd from thrni no
lb i 7.. ,

' ke did not .Inrt fo, .Viiirrio., Kr.rhiw P.ri.Ill the height of the polilirsl fever of Hip Ri'piihlir of .•

l"ndon VrW. T«S *’" cnrresi^ivdent of the

.•s o.! -Ill 7.^1 T'“’''c venra. however, had to ms, hcl„re hr be-u n allied with piuinnlism—twelve Veara of rine olMrrvntinn sn,l
pr.-IMiratioii for Hit career he wa, to enter upim.'^Tlie reader must

lOdl
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t-r, to Uic y»»ii>ir« to tollovr ki< •dvCTHuroin crairto. me rxi iting unJ

thrilliiii! .. • tom.»to. Th. torandl". .gol.™ .nd

I AiA kPBv«ilA ^ the initn comp out evrn io b>* nonchnlont *t

;,Cu to

„uu. j-.... h- »y. u>«‘. »T“‘ "-“1'“ rLrr:'lT„S“t
firoiirv«y'»Uatit «u*PB. ond That in order t« become »

th?wo,W very lUne i- often all ihnt i. rrqu.red-* |U-t

a pipe to break at the ri«ht mnrm nt on a journey —referriiyj to an

accident Oiat turned him fn»m amateur mechanirt.

The hideou* head of a KufBr and a deadly auMgti on tl« cowr

nf Mr. Kden PhillpoUa a new bo^ alnrosl f
It. What could the gentle artrat of quiet life in w'on torn

wall ha«ir-«n.moo with thi- fi^.k of barUri.m?

to the brave Britlah and American Imya led me to

MOD realiwd, that Use book vraa not a aucce*«ir to ( hifdren of thr

Stist or iSont of lAe Jfomwj or Thr Htrrr, but a alory of

lure into the heart of Africa in awreh of

Frtieh i« the book’s title, the fetich lieing • dude of ^!d which, it

developed, was the aacred aymbol of a Kalbr tribe, fnmi wlioni it

had wandered as far diaUnt a*

London. Thr story ia one that

will pleaae boys. Where » the

boy that does not like to go with

an author In search of hidden

treasure! and the more insuper

able the dimcuUies to be over-

come the better he likes it. Hut

we still wait for the publication

of Mr. Phillpotts;a next Dart-

moor novel, wKlch is now appear-

ing serially in Knglaod under the

title of The Amrrieon Priooner.

Barbara Yechton is a writer

of books for boys and girls who
has long since found favor with

young readers. Once in a while

her storiea are written with

deeper reSectioo and maturer

vision, and the result, as in

f'orfUNC's Dwifs and Honor
D'Brerri, is that they are as en-

joyable to older rraders. The
story of Honor's brave girlhood

in her home overlooking the blue

waters of the Caribbean h$ca and
her subsequent love-affairs is told

with innate sympathy and under-

standing of a girl’s heart and
her struggle with adversity. It

is a wholesome book, full of de-

lightful picture* of home life,

and while inculcating tlie high-

est principles of conduct, it nev-

er sinks to that dtill level of

mediocre sentiment which takes

the place of genuine feeling in

so many stories of Us kind. It

ran be heartily rectimmended

—

as some one said of Mrs. Oli-

E
hant’s unce-famous novels—for

ome consumption. Another book

that will be a deiipriU to young
and old is Jfrbcens of Bunny-
brook Form, by Kate Douglss
W'lttin. In fart. Mrs. Kiggs's

books belong to tlie class that

may be called ageless. Rebecca
Rowena Randall—“ I am taken
out of Innhoe,” ahe told Mr.
I'obb-^is irresistibly winning.
Kebeeca is decidedly a child of

precocious individuality, and as

puEzIing to Aunt Miranda, with
witom she comes to stay to re-

lieve her mother's care of a large family, as the proverbial duck-

ling to (be hen. Mrs. Riggs’a delightful humor has never Imd a
subject around which it has played to such advantage. Her knowl-
edge of the speeiea, yirf, has always lieen amaxinglv wonderful,
and the imaginative vltlsectlon of her heart and mint) has yielded
immense entertainment in story after story, but her latest por-
trayal of the child Rebecca is by far the finest thing she has
achieved. It is the best laiuk she has written, with the exception of

rraelope’s proyreas. and that is saying a good deal. Rebecca's
letters to her mother are delicious. es|)ccinlty when she dnips into
verse;

This losrn Is stilish, gay and fair.
And full of welUhj rirbes rare.
Hill I would pillow on my arm
Tlw- theuaht of my sweet Utxmksid* l*arm.

Of when she writes; “I am going to try for the speling prlxe
but fear I cannot get it. I would iH>t care but wrong speling looks
dreadful in poetry. I-nsi Kiiuday when 1 found seraphim in the
dictiniury I was ashamed I had made it serrafim hut seraphim
is not a word you ean guess at. . . . Miss ItearUtm says use the
words you ran spell and if you cant si*ell seraphim make angel
do but anj^ls are not just the samr as semphims.'' The distinctive
merit of Mrs. Higgs's humor is that it is true; she never allows
It to run to burlesque, although there ia the constant temptation

to do so. But she knows the value of renerve in literature. And

below the humor which ripples on the surface—parUking of its

temper, in fact—there is a boundless sympathy, breaking «nit here

and there in unexpected touches of pathos. She has mastered also

what 1‘nter calls " the little arts of happiness.” and is ever teach-

ing them to others. Moreover, in none of her books—and 1 am not

forgetting Thr Birds’ ChriMtmoM Carol or /*«/sy—«lne* her molher-

plty brood so tenderly over child life as it dtws in Hrbeero of Ban-

tiybrook Farm. The " making of Rebecca.’' as her visit to Aunt

Mirandy was purjn»s«l, was a fewt worth accomplishing at the

hands of her rreaior.

SiinulUiwoiisly with the reissue of Mark Twain'a complete

works in a uniform edition from the press of Messrs. Harper A
Brothers, there appear* a s|>eclal holiday edition of Thr Jumping

Frog with numerous illustrations by Strothmann. The title-page

runs: “The Jumping Frog; in English, then in French, then

riawed back into a civiliud langunw once more by patient, un-

remunerated toil." To all this the bunmrist has further added a

new “ Note." which, together with other features, give* the famous
story a fresh attraetioe.

I have been rradii^ two books

of travel and description laleir

which have interested me exceed-

ingly. It may be true, as Steven-

son concluded when his Inland

i'uifage was ended, that the most
lieautiful adventure* are iwt

those we go t«> seek, but those

who stay at home are not always

ready to a^ree witli his obiter

dictum. iTkewlse we may say

that when Mr. \V. T. Stead de-

clared that a tree in your neigh-

bor's barit garden was of more

interest than a volcano in Japan,

he was speaking as a mere jour-

nalist, and ignoring the higher

use* of the ituagitwtiun. It were

pity, indeed, if thi* were true.

One cannot read a book like In

BeofcA Of a Siberian Klondike nr

one like Prrnrnt-Daif A'gypf with-

out experiencing an expansion of

the mind and a broadening of

one’* aympatbies apart fn«n the

deep pleasure whUm is taken in

the travellera’ adventures and the

fresh farts brought to our knowl-

edge. The Siberian book_ is

“ narrated by Washington Vsn-

derlip, chief actor, amf set forla

by Homer B. Hulbert.” Mr. Van-

derlip's adventure into the froien

wilda of Siberia, with which Mr.

tieurge Kennan made u* familiar

in his early books, was under-

taken in behalf of a HusMan

syndicate who sent him on an

expedition to prospect for cop-

per. sulphur, and gold deposiU

in Kamchatka and northern Si-

beria. Saul went forth in search

of his father’s assea, and found

a kingdom: Mr. Vanderlip went

out to seek for gold, and nearly

lost his life In a vain hunt ^
fourteen montlis to run down tlw

rainbow to earth. But it it evi-

dent that be contrived to gam »

go^ deal of amusement and

sport out of his daring srarch.

and his exciting experiences and

adventure* make InlerestiBg

reading, and «*n‘ribuU not “

.c.y rtooto. 0l .h-

Jfisrk Ttrain relrontlotiny ** Thr Jampinp Frog" from
tka French

little knowledge to

he spent most of his time. '&i,’ir«r’Mr7v.naer»p'.

wtiA illu.lr.to thr voliiiur, wrrr wrured under

luuke them vuluuHe. He took u nuiuher of rau|e«l>“«

vUit to u eouvirt prltou, und thut eventUK ut
. to hund

but firmlv requested by his boat, who was the Mgistv -

them over. “But.” he expostulated. ” the nlate. ^ "t
camera, undevelnpi^.” The magistrate smilM. but

^
trouble to gel lliem until the morning. Next ^ j,*

magistrate smilingly drew out the plate* and ^ '

„|f.
one, on the corner of the table, he was nut aware that he

tag frenh plates. ” I trie.1 to look as sad as the
*

to demand.” Prrnml-Dag Kggpl. by Mr. Ireilertc
which ap-

revisesl ami enlarged edition of the same author*
Jt

pearrvi four years ago, and ha* passed through _w.
Is a book on inmiem Kgj pt—the Egypt visitwl by tW *•

chapter
sure seeker—and is intended for the general * ...

headings as ” In Fascinating <'*iro,” ” The Story of

.. .. . T1 le. VrtU.,,. ttUllil-all- tlM*

the Sue* t'*?*’*”

(treat Britain’s Position in Egy pt-” indicale tlie v***r*^".
of the

volume. " The Ex|sin*Mm of Prmiuctive K«;pt
-‘"which

amplified from an article on “The New ^ 'when B
appraml in the Ji'orfb .tmificoM ffei’icte last M ^iiv nje-

attracted eonslderahle attention. The illuslraUons arc realty p

turesque and numerous.
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I Indians of the
Southwest

Where they live ud how to pi there— their home*.
heKhcfail and cerecnoHn — an •oteaael)' iaaersliag

hook ol nwre than two hundred papa - wrtftm hy
Geo. A. Doney. Ph.D., Curator of Anthropolon.

I
Field Coluaibtan Minem, an atfhorily on m
’'Amerind**— yroloaeiy iUurirated wrih hatf'IOMi

' iroB^mal photot-^ haadaome coyer in eoton— anit

; amrwhere on receipl of 6hy centi— valnabte for

I Khoolroora or library. Addrcm General Paiaenger

Oftce. A. T. «( S. F. Ry. Co.. Chm^.

Lakewood
" Among iht Pines of Jersey

**

A Fashionable Fall Resort

90 Minotes

from

New York

Reached by the

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL
Ita paUtUl bouts are famed for their perfect

euUne anct Its sports tochide all popular pastimes.

A >* hf Mill uiM api.1 .. lu

C.M. Aer«t.K«« V«M-

LEADING HOTELS
Nrw York. N. Y.

HOTEL EMPIRE
BraaOosr snO 634 Sirael. Nan Tark Ctt|

.ntrHo.sf /.V /.l Axy xvou
A Family and Tr&tsalnr\l Hotal

Rooms Sl.SO por dmy orad upw^rda
CCtAM/.V.rrA'.V MKA^A^.*%T

Tn.ble d'Hoio Dinner. $1.00

/Tint. U«<> MMaM>
W. iUMAWM* Ul'IMN. Pmp.

Boston, Mass.

BCRKCLCY HOTEL
Berkeley aM Bo)ISian StreHs, Heston. Msts.

EUROPEAN «nd AMERICAN PLANS
MtMicm in every tlrtail.

Camftrtient to Urge Slorts. 7Tie*trts. and aff

pieces of mtrrtst.

Naan lUcs Elav STATtonv

JOHN A. SHERLOCK.
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HARPER'S BOOK NEWS
j

THE
MAIDS OF
PARADISE

Mr. C'haiTilxrrs creates inimitable heroines. The countess in The .Wtiidi of

I‘ariniisc is a glorious woman, fit central figure lo such a romance, where fight-

ing and intrigue and the plots of the French secret ser\'ice make cver>* page of

intense interest. There has been no stor%* of atlventure to equal it for years.

DR.
LAVENDAR»S

IPEOPLE
Mrs. .Margaret Deland's new Intok of stories concerning Dr. Lavendar and

,

the other <lwellers of Old t'hcster seems to have awakenctl the interest in these

I characters creale<l by the publication of “Old Chester Tales.” “ It will be a

lump of pure delight to those who have aforetime known and loved Okl Ches-

ter.” says the Xew Vtirk Daily Xeu‘s. The (’hicago Tribune thinks that “the

iiuthor ha.s done on a small scale what Balzac, Zola, and others have done on a

I larger scale.” The illustrations by Lucius Hitchcock are in close sympathy

with the spirit of the te.xt.

Booth
Tarkington’s
CHERRY

1 ‘aiU’ifulness of jilot. a tlclicacy of style, a charm of characterization beyond

anything he has ever tlone hefore mark this latest work of Booth Tarkington's.

.\ love story of subtler charm has not appearctl for years—nor has its author

done anything hitherto so tlcliealely humorous.

LADY
ROSE»S
DAUGHTER

Untpu siionably this has iKvn the novel of the year. Other books have

come, achieved |>opularity. and been suiKTScdetl by others, but Jjidy Rose's

\
Daughter has remained head anti shoulders alx)vc the other novels of the year.

I Truly, in the words of the Commercial .Advertiser (N. Y.), “it leads contempo-

rary fiction."

HESPER
By Hamlin
Garland

Hamlin (larbntl tliil a notalile deed when he chose a Xcw York society

t girl for a heroine and set her down in a rough mining country in the midst of a

1 miners’ war. llcsper is a love story where a cowboy worth your knowing

I matches his rough-hew n manliness against the social traditions that hedge in

his lady’s heart. Thai battle e<|uals in interest the battle of the mines.

HARPER 8 BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, NEW YORK
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The Charm of Childhood
The pure, soff baby- skin is carried

from fhe nursery io old age by the use of

PEARS’ ,

SOAP 4
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1003. hj llAKi-iM A BiicmimM*. AH ngitt rtt*rr»J

“By tlie brc4ij «n«l ttjc mIi 1 iiave shared with you'*

THE GOLDEN POOL
By R.obert W. ChaLinbers

thr ilortnr, tindin;; Itio patknlV quarU-ra unten-
nntnl fnr thr> first (iiiM* id uiany inontlis. hasteitMi

down • «lnin> and out to thr vrrnnda, whrit* hr
diMi>«m*d a Iran, Mildirrl^-looking youn^ frilmr
riad in UsbiaK-cuat fuMinx with md and rral.

“Oho I my mtrrprisinj; frirmt.'' be Mid.
*' What nuKhief are you hatching nowT"

*' I'm 8<>in(t to try Inr your hij; trout in tlu* (ioldru I'out.'' Mid
faU patirnt, caloiiy.

Ttiia unloniipd for rnrrjty apprared to etnlMrTaM th<- doctor,

ilia ^im mouth titrhtriied.
“ l^in't Ro now." he raid: “ it 'a too late in the morning."
*' I'm ipiini; anyhow," retorted his patient.
“ Don't be ohatinalr; that fiidi won't riw till ereninR."

idi



HARPERS WEEKLY

“I koow it, hut i'm aoini?.”

“Ag«initt m;* ordfr#!” d^mnnded thr txaiper«t«l doctor.
*• With pl»*»urc.” replied th« ,vuuoj( in*B. ffuj-l.v. " And it'#

jniir own cloiB);, too. pn you rnneiiibrr wh#t piu Mid U*t
**

I «aid I MW « liif fi#h rUing ia that piwl." {trowlrd thr doctor.

“Kxartl}': nnd limt ha# done more to bratf nH‘ up than all

jour purple pilU fur peculiar people."

"l*on‘t go to the (Jolden l*ool aoir.'" wild the dw'tor, with era-

pha»i«. “ 1 have a particular reawii for uiatiog thU requeat.”

“What rv#»onT"
•* 1 won't tell jou.**

"You're after that tmh younteUI No, you don't!"

“That's idiotic.”
“ Well. Btij lww. ipiod by."

"You stui’ii’t!" r.trlaiiiied tlu* duelor, wrathfully. *’ (Jive me
flial rod!"

Itul hi# patient clung to the rod. laughing,
“ Now niMt the devil pMMe>M-a you to make for IIm> Golden

I*nn| at this pnrtiitilnr minute?" demiiiKle«l the vexed doctor.
“ You've Uvn an invalid fur a year aial more, and up to thia

moment you've done what 1 told you."
Ilia patient continued to laugh— that Mine light ' henrleil, in-

fe«'tiiius laugh whieh the doctor hud not heard in many a month,
and he hM>k^ at him keenly.

“ .Ml the mmc. you're not well yet. aitd you know it." he aaid.
*' My aversion to women?"
“ Partlv.”
*' You mean my meraoiy still fails me? Well, then, what do you

think bappeiH'd this morning?"
“What?" inr|uired the doctor, sulkily.

‘‘This: I went out to the stuhlea and reengnired Phelan and
Kile)'! How's that for a atari? Then "—he glanee<l amiss the
lawn where an old gardener pottered atsiiit among the |n-tuniiis

—

“there's Itawsun, isn't it? .And this is my own plac«<—Glenirist
Isn't it? Besides." hi* added. “ tny aversion to women is diwp-
pearing; I uw a girl on the lawn from my window this imirning.
Who is ahe? "

" Wa# ahe dresse«l in white?" asked the doctor.
" Don't renH’mlwr.'’

"You never lirfore saw her?”
"No—I don't know. I didn’t see her faw.”
" So it aeeniit you can’t recfdlert the back of a relative or a

neighbor! Now what do you think of yourself?''
“ Relative? Nonsense,'’ be laughed; "

| haven't any. As for the
neighbors, give me time, for Heaven's sake! I'm doing beautifully.
There are millions of things that set me thinking and worrying
t**»w— funny dashru i»f ineDHiry—hints of the past, vague glinrpsiMt
that excite me to effort: but notbiag—altsidutely nothing—vet
of that blank year. Was it a jear?"
“More; mwer mind that!"
" How long was It?" asked hU (latient. wistfully,
" Mixteen mnnUts."
" You uid t waa ahot, 1 think.”
" No. I didn't. You think you were, but it was dom* with a

Malay kris. Now, what can you rememts»r about it*"
The young man i|4mmI silent, fuinhUng with bis rtal.

“.And Vf»u tell me you're eurifl!" observed tW dnelor. sar-
cuslirally. “and you can't even recjdleet Ikiw y«m g«il swiiietl with
a Malay kris!"

" I might if I could sm* the Malay—or the kris."
The d<M>tor. who had U-guu to *puce the veranda. halts<l and

glaiu-ed sharply at his |Mtient.
"The Itrsl way to remember thing# ia to see 'em? Is that

jAwir idea?”
“ I think so. It's true I’ve seen PlH-Inn many times without re-

raembering him. but lu-day I rec^tgniced him’, Isn’t that good
medicine?”
The doctor thought a UM*n»ent. fishd nut his watch fnua the

fob-pocket, r^rded it absently, and came down the stciM to the
lawn, where his patient slocsl making piai-tiee casta with his llirfit
barobiHi rod.

" I’ll tell you why I didn't want i

he Mid.
I to go to the Golden Pisd.”

" Well, why!"
"Poachers." replied the drietor. watching him. "Thev fish in

the pools, and they uae your canoe, and thev even have the im-
pudence to go bathing in the Golden 1\»1. . . T didn’t want vou
to worry."

I ttiink the poacher I catch will do the worrving," said the
young map. laughing. "Is that all?"

'

.**,T’**! ahead if ywu want to. If v«m run across that
pri invite hn- to dinner. She'a a friend of mine." Ami the doc
tor walked off. shoving his lianda deep into his capacious poi-kets.

Hi# patient re<>le<i in the line, smiling tn himself, and started

"“"'I'*’'
.* swinging iMcc. He enlen-d the

forest by the meadow bridge, where a tank yokel was mowing
grass • "

nitiim"™*"
" » doiihtfol grin of rreng

. In the path of the

« t .
•‘now your name? Tell me the truth "

I «il late yew orter.” replied the yokel. “ I’v,. chnrln' foryew close tew ten Jear."

ihmo«K*tr
*''! lean fa.c. and he wmt onthrough the underbrush, muttering to hiinwlf. pas.lng his thin-hand again and again across his forehead

™ In, n.,r ,i„„k »iih „ I,.,,,.,,
Iw mended first -well niemlml.”

talking on thrf.ugh the fragrant forest, the shadow of <-arc

slipped from hi# face again, leaving it placid once more. Tlie

scent of the June woods, the far, dull Ibroldiing of a partridge

drumming in leafy depths, the happy aighing of a woodland world
a.stir, all these were gentle alimulauta to that unity toward the

ahadowy border# of which he had so long been struggling from
the region of dreadful night.

2<preading branehm. dcw-spaiigled, slapped bis face a# he pasMd:
the moist rich odor of clean earth fllleil throat and lung#; a sub
diird, alnM>sl brcathk-M expectancy hrrMMj<>d ia the wake of tbe

south wind.
When he emerged from tbe forest and entered the lung glade,

mountain and thicket were swimming in crystalline light: fern^

hung weighti-d with dew; the milrusli of bird iiiusie waa inresunt.
Far in the wH wiaals he could hear the river flowing—or wa»

it llir hri-en' freshening in the pines?
I.isteiiing. eoruplured. laivish retsdleetions awoke, and be in-

stinctively took his la-arings frutn the blue peak in tlie east. So
the Ounel Ihml lay to the wvst. He would ft«h tiuit uncertain wa-
ter later; but first the tSolden Pool, when* the great trout had been
MH‘n, rising as reeklcMl.v a# a minnow in a meadow brook.

Now, all excitement and expedanry. he wsdisl on. knee-^lrcp in

drenched gra««ew. watching the soft moihlike flutter of the blue-

birds anning the iris. They had always hovered over this spot in

dune, he renieiiibi>red now. Truly sttiiiiner skies were healing him
Ilf his hurt: he recognized the (lelt of blue-lsvch saplings all

croBs liarn'd with sunlight, and hr heard the familiar rush of wa-
tera lielow.

Suddenly, l>ey<incl the spraynl undergrowth, he caught a glow
of color, a gliriipae of that rich sunnv foliage wliicli gave the

Golden Pool it# naDH>: aiwl now the familiar water lay glimmering
liefore him through the trees, and he ls>g>in the di-sccnt, stepping
quietly aa a deer entering a strange covert.

At the water's e<lgr he paiiM-fl. cautiously; hut there was n<>

canoe lying under the alders. Memory halted abort, then Iwgan
groping backward thruugh the years.
Where was the canoe? There had always Iteen one here,—in hi*

boyhood and ever since.—up to that obscured and eloudy space

of time

—

He dropiied to his knees and partwl the leafy thicket with hi-

hands. -There wa# no ranuc there, nothing except a brnk lying

on a lunelimti hasket : and—what w«* this*—and this!

lie stared stupidly for a moment, then rose ami stepped thruugti

the thicket to the etigr of the water. .A canoe glittered out there.

f

lulled up on a flat, sunny ns-k in midst rram. and upon the rock

#y A girl in a dripping liathiiig-dros drying her hair in the sun.

Instantly an mid M>nse of it all having hap|>cneil before M-Ued

him.—tile nun on the water, the eftnoe, the slim figure lying there.

.And when she indolently rai*et| her hand, stilling a dainty yawn,

and stretched her arms luxurimisly, it ai-rmed to him the r^titnui
of a forgotten scene too familiar to surprise him.
Then, aa she sat up, leisurely twisting her sun bronzed hair, a

chance turn of her head brought him into direct line of visioo.

They stared at one another nemss the sunny water.
For one second the thought flashexl on him that lie knew her;

then ill the same moment all that had aeeined familiar is the sit-

uation faded into strangeness nnd apprehensiun, and be was aware

that he had never before lookH upon her face.

Yet, curirwisly enough, his long and melniK-holy aversion to wo-

men had not rctiirnnl at sight of her. She Sad risen in **if-

uriae. wide dark eye# on him; and he spoke iminoliately. MVing
ne had not meant to disturb her, ami that she wa# quite welcome

to use tbe canoe.
Her first stammered words annoyet] him.

with you? Are you—are you alone?"

'• Did the doctor—

" I suppose the entire countryside know# I have been Hh ^
said

:
" but I’m perfectly able to" be about without a doctor. Ik

bi>gnn tn laugh. “ But tht«*c are not the questiona. The que#ti<m«

are what arc people doing in these woml* with luncheon-btskrts

and sunmier novels, and how am I to fish this pool if |»c«»ple

in it: ami how am I to fish at all if an attractive stranger tak«

pOHw-ssinn of iny canoe?” . „ I“ I— I had no idea you were coining here." she falterM.

bathe here every morning, and then I Imieh here and read.

He laughed outright at her innocent aeknowledgnient «* "‘k

“i’vc a clear rase against yon." he oiid. " Haven t T**®

all niv DoliccA nailed up on trees? ’ ITomiHg/ -Iff Irespasacr*

loiH be dealt ict/fc f« thr full rxtrmt of tkr f«.r’—and mmh moiT

to similar effe<-l ? And do you know what a very dreadful in m
it is to be dealt with tn the full extent *»f the Uw?”

" But—I am not—not trespassing," she said. "Can ym »ot

member ?”
• , » » •

•' I'm afraid I can't" he repliwl. smiliiig: " I’m afraid I

clear case against you. The doctor warned me that trespanwr

Were nlsHlt." , , |_

Did be kmm- vou were coming hrrrr she asked. increduloiMiy.

“ He did. Ami I’m afraid somcboily h#s Uni caught la gagf**”

d^h't.' What Ho you think?" „*in-€
He stood there, amiiwd. eiirlnusly noting the pUy ^

over her delicate festmT*. Gonsternation. dismav. h#a P
place In quick resentment: that in turn died «»ut. hwvmg
thing of ('omprehcnsioti In her perplexed •face.

“ Sti he sent von to cateh a trespasser?" «he said »
" r was coming to ftsh. Well, ve*: hr said ! might find ««•

•’ A trespasser* .A .Irantrer*"- She hesitated: there

astonishment in her voice. Suddenly her face took » m«n-
as though she hud dme to an unexpeetcxl dwislon; her entire

niT chnngH In serene self fKis«-*sion. “ What are you h

do with no-*” she ssked. eiirUmsly.
•• I'm afraid I can't put you in jail.” he admitted.

Dioiii,
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IN THE NAVY
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of Cbrtaoaaa (e M. b la the day far bana Irmra
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H A R P i: k ’ S \V E E K L Y

(ContiitHt^ from page S.)

“It do« not lualKT.” ulip «nl; *'
i»uthla|! ruuttfra od a sum-

iQSr day like this. ... I tlid m>i lariin tu trouble you."

Hp liirDpd in kis uml stood looking at tipr.

"You KHV my friPiMt's tuine tra» 0<^urtT Is mr Irirmi dpsd!''

ripMM- don’t IpI it mstter."

"It does mstfr. I—it i* « fancy. |M-rliit|>K, hiii Ihi- iwjiip of

Kf>cnurl uhh onn- fsiuiliar—and plruMnt. It i* n»t yom name. i«

itT
“ Yp*.*" »hi- Mtid.

At U*t Itp bejiar. fretfully! "Tlist is the stnuijt'^t tlihij? in

(lie world. 1 lisve i>pvpr la-fore »prii you, uiid yi*t I siu ja-rli-i-ily

oonM-kuis tlial yniir name has baiintHl me for years. Ksismrt—
A'jw-rjurf — fur w-ars, I (pII you.” he went nii in a m»M of ini|K»-

tient nstunishiiK'iit: “ever simro 1 mn rpineiiiUT Nn\lhiii(; I oan

remcmlier that name."
.Vnd my Hrsi naiiip? ' Kluslu-d, Toice aonrerly atcady, she avoided

his troubled |{U2e.

AihI as he did not answer, she said: “You «iim-p knew my
hilsbandf (.’an y«iu mil rpnu-mbpr'!''

He slHH>k his liead. sludyinj; her intently.
“ N'ti." he nuid. in a ihill vnic*-. “I have foreottrn- I have

been very ill- The iwcdp (rouhb-s me; it is straiitte how Uip name
trnublps inr.“

“ If it Iroiilih-s toii. let IIS talk of other thini;s. will ynii*'* she
askisl. n1m«»t titnidly. "I did not think to awaken the meinory
o( anyUiin;; sail."

“It is not sad" resting bis sunken, iirrideved eyes on her; "It
is something; intimate—almost pait ot my life that 1 ms-iii to

have forffullpn
—
“ Jlis hsml wmt’hl the siimc sjait over Ids riu’ht

eye. “ What weiv we dolri^ when you internipiiil everyiluni:T"

HU miDd«rin(( glance fell un the i-ano« uud the rcsl iyinx in the
laittom. ami his face cleared.

” I oiiAht tu la* worrying that trout a^sin," he said, “ You
won’t B*i away, will yoiiT"

No; hut 1 wish you would jp*.” she said, lau^thinK: “ l‘d dress
if you would rrive me half an bmir."
'•You won't go—-von will wail?” Im* rpiwalifl, alnu>-t ehild-

ishly.
” Yes. I will wail."
sup shook her head, watching him embark; standing there bade

ing out aeross the water where the |<addle-bnUdes niarkevl Ids
rourw long after the mnoe had vanished arnuiid the eiirved shore
of the flolden Pool.

Suddenly her eyes (llled; but she set her ii|>s resolutely, groping
with while bunds for her knotted hair; the heuvy shining twist,
loosened, fell, veiling fare and shniilders—« golden mask for M>r-
row and falling tears.

It was high noon when his far hail brought her to the water’s
nlgr. and she answertsi with u rbsir, prettily iiiodulatetl call.
"Do you olsMTA-ef’ she asked, us he elimhi'd the bank: uml she

made n little gesture of invitation toward a white n-ipkin sjin-ad
ii|Kiii tite moss,
A jug of milk, lettuee. bn-ad. und a groat biineh of hofUmise

grapes—and a Inisless in a summer gown, smiling an invitation:
wlial wonder that the haggard lines in his visjge suftemd till
somelhing of the afterglow uf vouth hiv like a lav of sun ucn»ss
his face.

“ This is perfectly charming.” he said, dropping to his knees
beside her. ” I— | am very happy thnt you waited for me."
She sat silent for a moment, with lowered eyes, then raise*] them

shyly, •• Let us eat hrrad and salt ti»g»*lher, will vou?— lhat.
nothing break our friendship.”

“ From your hands." Ho said.
5the leaned over, lisik a tiny pinch of sjilt between her thumb

and f«»refiiiger. and offertsi it to him on a bit «d bread. He grave-
ly broke the bread, returned half to her. and Ihev ate. watching
obp another in silence.

"Ur the bread and salt I beve shared with you," be said, half
senously. half smiling. "I prmnise to ch.rish'lhis forest friend-
ablp. I.rt this day l«rgin it.”

' I>t it," she said.
" IjH pleasant years eontiiiiie it."
“ YV*— the coming years. Si. |«- it."
"Iici nothing end it.—imthing,—m«t even—”
“ Nothing.—and. anien." she said, faintlv.
Again, unbidden, the ghost, of the |mst‘ -tirre.1. whisp.rii,g to-

grtber Within him; echoes of mu]uict davs iiwoke. blimi ronsc-imis-
nes- of that somlire year whrn- darknr-s dweti. where inemorv
lay slum forever,

Klw* sst watching him there on the m»e«s, supporting her weiuht
on one arm.

" I am Htriving." be said,
dull apology in his voire

to Itarv mv thoughts.** There was
;

"("’ogy m Ills voice. "All thi, {« act-id.-nt— v on and I

thing thy I am uimosl is.nvimis of. \Mkii your voice wmmis I

seetn to Im* quivering on the v. rgr* of itwinn—

‘

what U is I have forgoltinV’
. lb. rmi know

She trembled to her lipa. "Have you forgri1t«*n?”

"Yea—a great di-al. f* it you I have f«.rgotteiif"
*' Try to remember," afar said, under her breath.

Itemenihcr? toal know. 1 am (tying. Bi-gtn with me, will

you ?"

“ Yes; let us licgin tngetlicr. Y'ou were hurt.”
•• Yes. I was hurt,”
*• In n battle.”
” i WHS hurt in a skirmish."
“Where*" she whisja'i-ril.

"Why. on the- Suing." Im* aiiswen-rl. surj.riserl; "I was in the

Philippine scouts.”

Hr sal la.lt upright, clrctriliitl, and struck his knee shaiply

with the tiHt of his wasted baud.
” Do ymi know." he saiil, evcitrslly, “ that until this very instant

1 have not thimglil of the PbilippiiH* scmits. Isn't that rvirsor'

dinary?"
She strove to speak; her breast rose and fell, and she closed her

lips cnvulsively.
He sat there. In*ad drooping, (uissing his hand repeatedly across

the s**ar over his right temple.
She wailtsl. whitening under the tension. Ilia face la*came

placid; Im! Iiaikcd lip at her; and a Hiiik* touched her wet lsv)n*f

m response.

TIh* «sinleiitn>rnt of convalescence sreined to banish his restless-

ness; her v<.ice bridcc the silenet*. an*l its low, even («.iies satisflrd

the half-art>iiM.*<l b.nglng for dni*l ecliues.

.So the ghost of lmp|.im*ss arowe and sat between them: and she

lay back, resting against a tree, smiling replies to his larv hndinsge.

.\nd after a It.ng while her laughter awoke to echo his. iaiighler an

delicate as the hrre/c stirring her bright hair,

And afterward, long afterward, when (he aiinshiiie paintet

orange fnilehe* on the westward tree-lniiiks and a ha/e veilnl (hr

taller spires, she reminded him of the gn-nt trout; hut he uoidd

not go without her; so together they desccndetl to the strcaiu'*

edge.

Khwting in the <*anoe there through the mellow light, he remein

tareil that he had left liU rest ashore, hut would not go hack, ami

she laughed outright, through the thread of (he song she had been

humming;
“ Kate Is • dragon,

KalOi the slltn shape that bravm it:
Hope holds the sllrrup rill*

—

Drulb It wbu craves It.’

She amlleal, ainging eareleMly:

“Who art Hkw. jmiing and brave?
1.0 fir rsl an soaisKtl.- I'«m»ur ra rtt le rSec/'*

“ TYiere is more," he ojiid, watching her intently.
" How do you know.”

^
•*

I know that ss.ng, t remember it, and Ikerr i* more l» it!'

Is It this, then?" and she sang again;

“ l.lfe Is (K)l slouU-r.
l.oTv thr sail ilrcam that baunls

l»entli is ih; waking gift :

Take It who wants It ]

It.

•' tViKi art thou, young and bravst
L* rif an soeimrU/ t'aimuar n e*t fe r*rr!

He tat for a long while, very atill. head hiiried in his hand*

violet mist veihvi water and IrerH; through it the setting »’>«

sent fiery shaft* through the iiuaintain elefl. .\nd when the U*!

i rinisrm shaft was s|M*d and In-e and water fadc«l into tlarker hat

tunny, the canoe had drifted far down streatn. and now lay sltU

in the shoreward sands; and they stood *'**'*''

«lge.

Her fingers hud lM*iaime interloeked with hi*; *he half wllMrew

them, eyea |oWere<i.
*‘ It is strange that our namea sliould be the same.” he said.

“ Is your name Ksronrt t*>o?" she fa11cn*«l.

"Y’eti; I kiM.w it mtw. ... I have l»een ill— very ill.

kiMiws what my hurt has done to rrje. There is a d«M*tor at the

hottse; he'a liren with me f<ir a long time -a long time. I—I w"“

der why? I w.mder if it was h.H-uusi* I ha<l forg.*ltrn—even mv own

imiiie, . . . WImi are ytm who tear my iiatne?"

Sire swayni almost iinicit-eptihlv wlo-rc «hc stood; he lifteil linlu

her haiMls’and kid them against hi« lijw, hstking deep Into her

“Who are you. ls*aring my name?” he whispered. ** I nchtsc

tour eiea.**

In the twilight her «krk eve* rqn-iid: she was in his anna now.

her head fallen a little iMckuard. yielding l<> his embrace cr«*li

mg licr.
,

"Try—try to rememlicr before yon kiss me." she hrealard.

•'
1 wi-h .vou to love ine. -1 desire' it.—but ii"t like thi«. <*h-

try 1<» r«no*nils*r la-fort*—-Is-fote it is ti*> Inle."

"I do reiiieinlM-rl—’ tb'teiil Helen!”
,

Her Up- ttn his sllittHl the ery: a long sigh, a snh, and she lay

qtiitering in her hu«lniuii'« arms

I
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THE ISLAND CHUTE
By Joseph

OW khe fliMl" Boid Steve Boone, the pilot, to the
rower in the centre of the raft. ** We must be
i"-«ting the current bjr at least two miieii an hour}"

iVrkina, the rower, glanml down at the yellow
torrent of the Cumberland, the awtfteat and deepest

ri^er in the world in proportion to ita length, and
then up at the lofty ^ntca that spcii by, mUty in

the twilight. But he aaid nothing, merely nodding hit asu-nt.

lliere were fire men on the raft, and they never changed their

ptivilHinn.

The river began to curve again and to shoot around dangerous
ang1«-e. and the pilot's orders now came sharp sitd fast. The night

settled thick and black. Ihwne looked anxiously at the river.
** How far ahead do you callale It is to Corn Island T”* be said

to Perkins.
“ ’Bout six milea, T reckon.” replied the rower, never taking

his (vea from the stream. ** You take the chute to the rightt”
“ ()’ course; it's the only safe passage.”

The elifTs rose higher alwi'e their heads, and the stream, nar-

rowing. grew swifter than ever. Tliere was a dull moaning nf the

wind through the forest, mingled with the angry lashing of the

current on the rocks.

They whirled annind a catie, dashed down the middle of the
sireiim, and then saw ahead of them a dark object.

“Corn Itiland!" aaid Boone.
The rowers nodded.
“I*iill her to the right!” railed Bonne, sharply, and tite rowers

swung the great raft toward the narrow pasMige around the isl-

and. Here the river was fiowiiig swift an<! deep Iwtween the high
bank of the mainland and the low rocky shore of the island.

The island was two miles long, and already Bonne wished that
be was dear of it; the channel waa too narrow. Suddenly Per-

kins, the ourstnan, a man with the car of a hound, rais^ his

head, and IhHjne saw hy the light of the shanty fire that hia face

hud turned pale.
•• l>id you hear that?” he aske<|, eagerly.

“Hear what? I don’t hear anything!”
“I do! It's miisie, an* It's in the iaiand chute aa rare as

shisitin’!”

The raft ruslwd on. sending away little waves of yellow foam,
and the wind still ninanesl on the high hank above them. To
Borne's own ears ranw (he unmistakable sound of music, and then
out of the ilarknesM in front of tliein shot a great light. Behind
this light ItM^med the sha|M.‘ of u river steamer, like a great white
ghost, ita decks crowdeil with people*.

“ It's the S'anri/ lirttr, an’ we're meetin’ in the island chute?"
The rowers said nothing, hut their fares were while aa they

ha>ked Up at their leader and awaited his orders. A few minutes
iiHire and the great raft with its Ions and tons of weight would
erash dirertlv into the Ydacw BWfc, which still came swiftly on.

The two could not jm«» in that narrow channel. Boone hesitated

only a moment, hut in that moment all the long year'a work and
the glory of his great raft passnl before him. l^en he shouted:

“Pull to (he left! Pull to |1h> left! Pull to the left!''

Tile five rowers, though they knew well what the <s»mmand
iiieuiit. piilh-d as If they were one machine, to the left, and the

raft swung sharply at an angle toward IW low shore of Corn
Is’snrI. Then the fjowerful vttiee of BcHuie was raiseil again:

“.lump* .lump for y«nir lives!”

When the raft struck with a crash upon the rocks the aiv men

A. AltsKeler
sprang fur the aitore. Bonne fell in deep water, and when he came
up again bis cars were filled with a tearing, crashing sound, as
the current and the rocka broke the “strapping” of the raft and
sent the detached Inga whirling down the rtver.

A log struck his left arm, and with a thrill of pain it fell use-
leas by his side. But a strong hand seixed him by the ccdlar and
draggra him to the shore.
“Are you hurt?” asked Perkins.
“Only a broken arm. Are we all here?”
” Yea, ail here, bruised, btit safe.”

Up the river showed the stern light of the .Vaacy Bello, steam-
ing safely past, and from her decks still eaiue the soft souml of
music, dying away presently in the darknese.

A siiong hand seized him by Oie collar
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'*Hoiiy toiiy I Vbai*s ill thU racket about?'*

Ls^dy J ©k.rve’s H i g Kw m.a.rk.
A Platy

By Frances Aymar Mathews
Author of '‘Pretty Peggy.*' " L^edy Peggy goes to Town.** etc.

TuwiJu

Lady JaXK flrxx. Kir thtmurn ttunun *rifr.

I.AUY PKOdT PlllLrrjl(-tl. jnnr’ii (n*<ii

Sis Daxikl (Ji-xy. /t«fo»irf an/t sixtif.

t'vim. SrAVosnAii.K. Sir nrf>A><r.

Tiue.— /.' iv. l*l.ArE.—IJbrary uf HunHinitloH Uamor.
PERJoti .—Hiyhtrmlk t\Htury. Dixcorrrcd, l.aily Jamv leilh sfH'sf-

/wr/HV.

Jnitr frtfitlMi. “A iilyltwayiiuin 1>rr«k« into MaiHeigk Tju*

tl<‘ and npsrly frislitrns th« dticheM l» death t” 0)i. could one but
bri’Nk in here nml break ii» the dulnean? And iw broke up entirely

iilrnidy xrhh liein’ marrieil to a gtanl. nean<ahle old jpntleinaa that
I Hilly look Ml that he’d hike me out nl County Cork up to lAindim.

iind because I tl>oui{lit liiiii n bit of a rake that needed a liaitdk to

n-form it. U'hieh aame he in not, and niver doen one aingle tiitittr

that he ban to aide forjriveneM for. Liid! il'n me that'a junt killin'

inynelf M'lth qulHneex. liiirk! lie'n etinitng down the ntairn now.
Ah. if lie waa only a bit wild like!

FHtrr Sir Paniel, C., trith oficn frltrr.

Sir nnnii-l. Monntrnun! Outrageous! Villainniisl

f^tty Sure, whatever’a the matter?
Sir Itaniri. My nephew!
lAitift Jvnr. Ibifl ri-M» to him! He hate* me that he niver net eye*

on, lH>niuse yiu iiiiirriin! me and settled twinty thousand pounds
on me whieh he exp<>e1 ed to have! Well, what about him?

Sir />«aiVf. He writes me he'a dead broke; lost every penny
I'rlling at Kewmarket. Ss-amp! VagaboiMl! Oamesterl Triek*
*ter! Kint'ie! ItapM'HlIion!

Laity JttHr. fur the love of Heaven, thin, if he’s ull tliat. siiul

for him to come here inuiieiliatelyl

Sir tStHtil, Madam?
t.iitly J»nr. So that I eaii reform him! Suns I've sinl for iiiy

sister, l,ady Peggy, to spimi Christiiuis with us, aiul it's a pretty
|i«ir the two of 'em M make.

Sir /mai<7. Ijtdy .lutu'. did I not expreAsly forbid you to ask
your relatives In visit .roii?

l.aily Janr. Indadr *n' you did. Sir Daniel.
Sir thiuirl, Tlien, madam, wliul is the nienning of this— this dis-

ols-dieiice? Irtfas/fTS.

f.H/tii JiiHf. Oh. suie 'n' vlial's llo- ii»e of havin' a hiiHlMnil if

voii •an't disoWy him? ]ti>«id(*«. Sir Ihiniel (iinin. you promi*e<|
|o fetch me <ip to lamdon. This ain't l.oiiibin! I’m s|«>ilin' for

• Sl«i$f rti/Uii

Miiseliief, so I am. and it's not in nature for a girl of nineteen
to lie hurieti down here in the isiunlry, m> it isn't, with nothing
to amuse her Kveri the highwayman wlnt lu the Castle instead

of loming to us'
Sir lianirl. 'I'on my muiI! Zounds! Madam! perhaps it wiHild

have lieen lirlter had you married IliU jiirkanii|>es, my nephew!
hadfi Jniir. Maylie it would, but Imw eould I whin 1 niver set

eyes on him!
.yir iSutirt. You litllr minx! How am I beset on every side!

This is the Irltet of a higliwaytiiiin. anyway!
Lady Jamr. Ob, give it to me! I'm dyin' to get Imld of Mime-

thing that ain't good!
giV thmirl. Siienee! The young reproimte says- *• Senil me the

diaiiiond'fraim-d (Mirlralt of my lady mother you Imvi- In your
|Hisse«siun. It is mine, and if 'tis not fortheomiiig at once I'll,

hy fair or foul means, get it in my hands." What do you think
Ilf that, -lane?

Lady Janr. I think he’s just the kind of a lad I'd like In thry
my hand on.

Sir Danirl. Madam. I'll xhul you up in the diiiignms Im-Iow.

Lady Janr. 4 th no. you won't. 7C.Hj.ri-A Sir Daniel. > Sind for

the rogue and let me handle him.
iStmiet. Listen! PurlW he writes. “I learn you are Iwme

from Cork with ymir hri<le. nnd report hath it the lady lias a

very pretty—'*
/.4mI^ Jan^. SimI fur him! Siml for him!
Sir Itauict. “—temper of her own!'* Kh?
iMtly Janr. 11»e unpriiieipleil wieleh! tilt, sind fur him. any-

how. nnd if Pegg>* don't |>ay him up for his evil spuvhe my name
iiili'l .lane!

Sir ttanirl. M.iihim. yuiir sl«ler shall not darken thesi’ ihmrs!
(PunuNs.

Janr. Tliriie for you. Sir Daniel. She'll llgliteii 'em

mightily whin she mtiies and im-rts your m-phew. I «*Hn tr|| you
that!

Sir tSinirl /yvimy, Mwtlrnnyf. Madam, my nephew sliiill never

flak-rn uy candlr

:

Cyril <»'»'*i ouhtidi uf »einrf«ie. N.. /««TU»sr in

or porlraill ero-s this thri-shuld!

(A’xil iriiSi iiutdtr. Slayr iltirLfH*.

Lady Janr. Thin, sure we'll li'ist him in through the window!
ihrauyh vnditir. sN<iteA<s nl frirtraH, Mpsila il

SmituiM icilk dr-
Cyril half mUri

i/H fti’^ir. Ijidy .lane fnrus. /Hrr.-trr« Ann.

tiaht.

risrrr'd by thr author.
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llARl’liK’S WEHKI.V

Hu&h, fftir Itdyl I'm no highwayman !’*

Ltulff Janr, J hirthnanman

f

t’j/nt. For Hravfn'si Mke. hiiah, fair lady! I am m>
•nun! (f'MMTMla

iMily Janr. Yr*. ymi art*! I know jron arc! I want you lo tw
a biabwuyitiaii! You arc the one aint by Sir Daniel's rir|thi‘w.

i'yril StHvorduilc. to stale that |K>rtrait. lie wants tire diamond*
to |My hia dct>ia with. I know all! Il«>n't I?

t’yrit. Aliiioat all. ( iiiutr.) She ia beautiful!
iMtif/ Jamr. I nin so K^ad to see y<iu.

Arc you? Whv’ may I aak?
f/flrfy Janr. I waa wiahing for a highwayman, It's that (lull here;

aitythinir fora distract ion. Sit down. Oh! don't hiichn'ayim'n ever
•it >lo«n? Well, Ntand, then. Don't fear. 1*11 not call* any one.
I want lo reform you.

t'urit. Sweet lady. I fear that 1‘nt |«ntt that.
t.adft Janr. Sure, don't be talkin' of the piiMl. The prisiiit’s

w«»nh two of it any linn’. Ibm't U- edKiiij; olf |o the window
aiiiiiii. {t'ltmm-n to irinJutr ; mUm on irinihttr iniil./ Ynn’11 not
let out of this until I XT an ini|>rovrnn>nt in yon.

t’Hril. 'I’nn my «nil. niadinn. then int|>roveiui*iil in nomethiiii*
you'll never mi>. ( ndntaldc.

/,«td.y Jam fnmiltKt. Sure, what's yuui naiin-T
t’ynt. I am fulfil Slaiordaite hiiiiM-lf.

Janr. *' A Kcanip! Va«aboiid! (iameater! Trictaei!

Roauc! Uai»«cullloo! Dead broke!” ffyril awfs nf n*<-A trwif.<

Sure, now, I waa wiahin' for you! Y'ou'rc better than a highway-

man. 'Hiete'd 1>c more creilit in makin* a aaiiit out of such mate-

rial than if you were simply a footpad.

Vyril. Sweetest of ladies, if any one could make a better man

ot me it would Iw you; but it'e loo late.

Ijtdy Janr (fllnncrn at cUtekf. <to along wid you. >lr. Ktavor

daile; it's only'alven o'clock. Ml wager you by tin I'll hare y«m

reform^ altogether.

C’grii. Done. The stakes?

Ladp June. You may name 'em yourself.

Vynt. A kiss.

hadfi Janr (rrotitinaf. Sure, he's my own ncphew-in-law—what-

erer'a law’s legal. (To Cyril./ Twinty of 'em!

Ci/rit. 1 aiiall win.

Ladjf Janr. flow do you know that?

Cyril. You bet cm a certainly, ftlve me one in advance. I lot-

Lady Janr. ‘The impudence of him!
Cj/ril. Tell me who you are?

L^y Janr. <}uesa.

Cyril. An angel t

Lady done (nod*). All the same thing. I'm a woman!

Cyril. A guest hirtc at Ihi* manor-house! A friend of—
iiiy.'y Hy George! (To Lady Jane./ .A friend of my uncles wife.

cluubllcM?
tody done fakakm htr hrad n>/oronsly/. Nay. I am her wertM

inemy. 1 niver oi>en my nimilli without saying fcomcUung !lwl

lowers her in her own eatimution.

Cyril. S’ou dcan't like her, then?

tody Janr. 1 niver eonid pul up with her at ail. at all. t'aiii

ever I see M’en the look of her in the mirror it makes iiir

furious.

Cyrtt How ipoT Is she so hidemis?
< i. ,

tody Jane (inditjaani 1. Sue is not: but the clothe* of her.

She's one that 'd M't oil l/indon gccwiis.

Cyril. You set ofT that hiunespun.

Lady Janr. I know I’d pul it olT an I could.

Cyril. But vour name? Voui name. 1 implore?

I^dy Janr.'lly name's the very same a* hers that married y.»af

um-le.

I'yril. Jane? Sweetest name ever any lady l^rl•. Jam-, yu
not happy here. I could make you happy in lamdnn!

tody Jamr. ,\h. lishen to him nuwt Like all the rest

sex. talks of inakln’ a lady happy whin Iw manes inakin biia

wlf ao!
, . ^

CyrU. "Ils because I'd make you a |Marl of me. we

tody daar (laughiit{t). Sir. thuT* liuiH«sihle. 1*wo wa* ni«'«

made one vet, no more'n the circle wa* ivrr squarwl.

Tynl. Don’t mock at me. .lane; but answer in soWr earnest.

iMtdy Janr. “ Sober!" Is it insultin' me you are. ami me am

tourh^ a drop sinci*—dinnei

!

Cyril. Sweet Jane, listen lo rea«m.
tody Jane. Bure, how can I ? There's no one talking but >«»•

and reason is romething a ginlleinan in your

barrasses hia conversation with.
,

f’yrif. Dearest Jane. I sw.ar by the heaven above us I aevn

loved lady before I Iwhebl you

!

Lady Janr. Sure, tbio. I’ve tiLady Janr. Sure. thin. I’ve no use for you. I d rather be

man's last love thau bis first!

Cyril. First and last.

tody Jam. Now voirre Ivin' to me nwsl Immodest,

rynt. K.lir,! .t.i... |•n that I'.l h"
in twent.v dozin lie* for your »weri sake!

» „ iwre
l^dy Janr. Sir. 'tis not for Imc that I’m detaining of yn

lull to prench repinlani’c. . •

f'yn'l. Dear saint, preach on forever. But give me the ig

to eiill voii mine. I'll «tudy for the t'linn-li!

I^dy Janr. A hicliwavmaii! Ah. sure its sweet hear

talkin' like that. 1 wish I'd met you u couple of months ag<».

Cyril. Why?
I^y Jamr. I might have listened to you thin.

,
- - •

D,.ar Jane. I adore you,
Cyril. You shall listen to 'me

us run olT.

J,ady Jane. .Aye. from you. (CruanrM.I

CyrU. My conch awaits. None ever

Sav'ine Dol'nay! Oh. rellect upon—
).fldu Janr (Uiuahtag*. ttive me a mirror and I win

do whin there's one at band.

Cyril. Fairest Jane! Make up yoiir mind U> mar—
l.ady Jane. I’d rather make up my face!

Cyrif. I am thirsty and hungry for you—
lAidy Jii’w. “ Hungry is i1? "Thirsty!'

•elf that 'll fetch you food. SH there imw.

Iw liaek in a jUTy with cakes and ale'

rynf. Oh, leave me not in *u*|K-nx'

I roust do that,

loved laily as I d» .««'

Sure. It’s

Don't stir. »«‘l ' "

jf/way f’

tody Jnnr. Sure, I ain’t! I'm lavcin’ ye In the
,

f'ynf. Hut supiKMW my uncle should enter in y«ur i

l^tdy Janr. I'll take care of him. krr
rjnfl. Or hi. .il.t

,
.1'';'”'," '

LndyJanr. |'|| not let her in without me. 1 pronii'**'

r'ynf. Or anv of the B*Tvan1«!
,

/•.

Liuty Janr. That's -non settled,
in voui

I,,.,!,’,; I. n.rr. l.J. /" CrriU I’ut
'

|MK-kel till you Si-e me. i.„,^r lane!
CyrU. Ib.n’t Is- aitv longer than yu ran help. . |

/.,d, s,,;.. hv,. (,m nvr i. ibr i-w*!-

,l,m'l lliink I II .ny l« fnt. I ''
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*yrH. AI.h.1 nilomblo of lier mr\. Kven hii» «h** not a shillini;

to tirr (loHr.v aiui nm a ht>«Riir. Mavr for the» diAinond* (cOnoe9U
P^rait), yet will I win nnd wed her. or die in the attempt!
A'"<rr. (?., froet j;orrfei» I^dy la elook, and bonttr-f tu>d «»

d«T her e*i«. enrririAjr rrti>«|r, (leo bandboar^, nad large wm-
brelta.

* Cgril. Beloved onef
Iffaehee fo I.ady Pejwy. wAo tiarte b«rk in affright.

Lad)/ Peggy. Sir!
Cyrtf. Ahl yon have put on ymir bonnet and eioak, fetched your

retifulr and Uixe». You aetTpt me. you will fly with ine, ^nre<]
creature? Speak!
Lady Piggy. ••Snake." ia it? “ lb«ea,** ia it? Thcre’a one of

'em. fU’AoeA-a Cyril u-ifA i«mhre/ia.> Sow, air, who are you that
vintures to talk in aiicli hould faahion to a Imlv you oirer eaw be~
fore in your life?

Cyril ( laughing). Ob, ttw«<eteat lady, waate not the preciuua min-
utea ill jeatinjr. Tlie rnaeli waila. aa you know. I.<et iia be^ne be-
fore Sir Daniel or hi* wife can come. (f’iei.-* up handhuxm, cle.

Lady Peggy. Sir. you tniatake me for sotiie one elar. I*ray, pul
down my hnxea.

f'yrii. Deareat danc. I do not iniatake you for any one elae.
You are you nnd 1 nin

—

Lady Peggy. Well, who are you?
Cyril f laughing/. Your own iAhntrt porlroifl hiyhwayman!
I^dy Piggy fatarmerl/. I.K me out of Ihia! fkiuheM tn dour

k./ Ixirked! (Ruaket to door L.l liO(dc4*d ton! Merciful
hoaieua! l^wsAea C. Cyril bara door P.) Sir. I implore--

Cyril. Sweet life, 'Iwaa you that locked both dmira. and pave
me the keya ao that none ennld intrude Mjmn me while you went
to fetch the cakes nnd ale. Don't you remember?

liOdy Prggg. Xo. I do not. Sir. you are hraide youraelf.
iPmntie./ Ye villain!

Cyril. Nay. denreat of Indiea, I am beside you! /Croaainy.
.4aide./ Han «he aiiddmly icniie mad?
Lady Peggy. Sir. how dure you aay I Ineked theae doora?
Cyril. Swietheart. don't Ton recall that you are to reform me?

that I Baked you to run away with me? that you quitted me to

seek foml? and now you n>turn without it, hut eioaked ready for

our journey to Gretna (ireen, eh? |C<M.riiiyly.

Lady Peggy (rraaaingi. A ntndmun! I are it plainly, and in

order to preaerve niy life 1 miint humor him. fro Cyril. I Of
coorae, certainly I remimber! /I^ttgha AyaterKiel/y.l I quittetl

you to sake for food. I'll fetch it now. by your leave.

|f*wH«iea. Uura up C,
Cyril feroaaing. Aaidi /. There’a lunacy in her eye. Temporary,

doubtleaa. 111 not let her nut of aiitfat, but humor her. (To Ladv
.) ]*ray. you leave me not?

Lady Peggy fperaiMieiiei. Ah. hut for a around, In aeek the
ule beyunt.

Cyril. Ah. 'tie 1 wouM lie ailinp without you. I cannot let you yo.

l^y Peggy. I<ri oa ait down, thin,

Cyr^l. I..et ua the rather lie olT.

lA\dy Ptggy (vnaaing/. Tliere’a murder in hia aapect. (To
Cyril.l You said you wen- a highwayman?

Cyril. Nay. deareat one.
*

1 waa yon aatd that.

Lady Peggy (ernaaingl. He wiinla pelf. (To Cyril. I See. hrreV
me piirae! me trinkria. brooch, and chain! Take all. but do not

kill me! fOirea tn'aJirt*.

Cyril fcroaaiitp. .leidci. Tia he«t not to mi«B her. (To I.ad.v

Peyyy. > Sweet life. HI lake ’em and keep ’em aafe for you.

I.ady Peggy. I've iiolliinjt more. You\e all then* ia.

[SAireriaj;.

Cyril. N*y. one other thinjr—the dcareat prize on earth.—your-
self!

(Atdy fVo^y (uaide/. Oh. if hia kapera would only n>n»e! I must
lietrtiile him. fTo Cyril.f Well. well. (Aaide.) I’ll thry friyht-

rnlnt; him. f7'o C>riU Thia bouse ie (whiapera} haunted. The
ghoot walka ever.r Chriatmaa eve.

Cyril feroaeinjT. Aaide}. I'll eaaay to fnyht her laick into her
cenaea. fll'Aiapere. To l.ady Pt^Qty.l I—know—ill [Tragic air.

I.ady Peggy (awidrl. Tia clear he’a mad. (To C^iX./ By
whom? firAiap*rai. Tell me.

Cyrif. By him! (Pointa in lAe air. krlodramatie. kyaterioita.)

Look you. awei't lady, how he amhiea on hia nnMe ateed!

Lady P'ggy (trrrilird). Huwly mother where?
Cwnl. Yonder! Hia eyeballs tflialening like fiery atara, hia

teeth eiiatterinir! fl.ady P'tQty'a (crlA cAolIrr and eye* glarr.l

He unaheathea hia rapier! IWi you not ace him. -fane?

Lady Peggy (tm-ifirdl. To humor him is my only anlvalinn!

(To Cyril,/ I are him. .Mr. Kiehwayman.
ITremfrfea. Glurra uf lAe diefoner.

Cyn'l (IooLh hnatily doirn at her. .iaidrl. Alas! a mind undone!
fTo lAidy Penary./ Yo<i do? IVarrila* him to iiw. dear Jane.

Lady Peggy. He waves hia rapier towarda me. fCroeeiay.

.4*id/\l Biiaoed aaints! fCvril tmera Aia ropier. To Cp-XX.)

He binds hia yn*e u|>nn me. Oh! aave me! save me. aomeliody!

Cyrii (tearing hia aintrdl. Where ir. (hr monster? Ife baa ea-

ei;|.ie«l me! (Slaahra ahoul.) Whither has he ftml? (Croaaimg.

.iatde.) Dear .lane! Could f hut restore her sanity!

lAidy Pntgv. No. he haa not escaped! I.ook! f.4aidr.> I muat
ka|ie his aUinlioii on the yhoat until help arrives. (To ('yril.i

He in— IKAokiNy. poimling up.

Cyril. Where? dear Jane, where?
I.ady Prggy. Sittin’ yonder on the ceillny; lake this chair—
Cyril (jumping on cAnir^ I will! I will!

f.'nier, C.. ntrrfinn Ijidy Pejno’a uOrMipIrtf rait. Lady Jane wifA

<t plalr of eakta and (lagoa of nU.
Lady Peggy. I.ml! What's this?

f.ady .lane. Pepjry I'hilpench! Ymi’ve eome!

“‘Spake.’ ia It? ‘Boxes,’ it It?”

Cyril faamr time <m Lady Jane, stnriny from one to the ofAcrC
“ Pvjtyy Pbilpeuch"! Which ia which?

knirr Sir Daniel. C.

Pir DaniW. UoiKhty - toiyhty! What'a all this racket alwiit?

/Spying Cyril o« the chair, the portrait under Ais orm.y My
nephew. Cyril Btavnrdnile!

faidg Peggy. Cyril Hla%tjrdaile!

Sir OamteL Beyone. air! heyone! I don’t know you!
Lady Jane. Sure *n’ I do. tbiu. -Mati and wife ia wan. Sir Daniel.

Your m'phew'a my nephew. I tould you I'd ainl for my aialher

IVwy. There ahe ia. aa line a tump nf a yirl aa iver lived, (To
Cyril. ^ I wnjferr«l you I'd have ymi reformed by tin o'clock. S«»

I have, haven't I? (To Ijidy I'eyyT.y \\Tiiaht! t tould me hua-

l>aDd if you und Mr. Stavo^aile met. the two of you'd nuke a

pair.—wasn't 1 riyht. eh?
Cyril, Sweet siafer Jaoe. you were. But I've won the wayer.

for you bet on a certainty.

latdy Peggy. Whut Was the slakes?
Cyril. A kiss.

Sir ftflatW. What? wha»!
Cyrit. Oh. HI take it by proxy if I.ndy PenO' >Um1 if nlw

will accept ludr .lane's hiyhwiixmnii us her ikiama ludy Pepyr;
Sir Dnnirl kianeu IjmIv Jane) Chriatmaa pres«-iit.

Crar.Miv.
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C hristmek-s
By William Dean Howells

OUTH, in the heart of faith

now wearin{{f old.

Hope, in the darkness of
this doubt and fear.

Love, in the law Inexo*
rably severe.

Home, in the cosmic exile 1

1. in the cold.
Soon dusk of this my latest

year, behold
The beauty of thy comingr, and the cheer
Familiar, mystical, divine and dear,

Feel as in all the years that have been told.
About thy forehead and within thine eyes
The innocent wisdom of the sagre and child^
Experience with expectance reconciled—

Shines, with ineffable prescience: the surmise
Of being:, when the years no long:er come.
Eternal in youth, and hope, and love and home!

mi

The Gods of Rule and Riot
BY HALL CAINE

I

mT I* •in nVIock in tin* nwminj; in llti« angk of th? Bay
of li«} w liH, Hi.rriu. The air ia thin
an.I p.mr- tlii «-irlv "iin khiiirk with a ^ntlr warmth
Ihr.in^fh an atinnaphrrr which haa alill aonw memori.a
i)f 1h- «aH "f liiP.1 iiitfhi'a spiay; am) the wa, vfl.ii
ao wrathful i-ti the rorka «f this cimal. and full of iin-

Ik. I
i. n.lliu^ on the long r.-acbca ofthe aaniiy •Imre with u snhiiiied ami mmsiirnl roar

niiiy. The hig dm.,. „r,. o,*!, am| the rountry ^,i,h. are earrviiur

ilia V*""
luoi' '”V

‘ oMiMlrny, from the fhiM,,,.. nrorince rmiml

form at mVV/;V‘'"o"’ from ,0 .,...

,k'^a“tV'
**•'*'**• “»'* >»« know the\ were l.lm-knl fromhe firh a ,h,, n.ortnnk'- while Ih’e .Ux wa. t-'av arid the liir wa"

I^l Ih,.

«» ,'v.riL! m"* a "".•"'•'-'•'"i! ,h.t

enV Mi.'mr'kl'.ir-l'r' iT'b''' '-"n 1..

m».k.i "Irz

.omiriK ... l ih o . i V
•

tt'k/.. .1 \ 1“ to .hiiuv

over the .rih r"
' *'f '•"•ini-- in lli.

nm

IlLrt
i

I llo-i

nwn piirrha'H'* lirfore M-tting off for home. fHie of them draws
iifi at n rlulhier'ii. «)m»p and lm>a a thin roll of e)oth. It ia Iriah
fnere. and w.ii ran iiiiagiiie you lu-ur the aliiiflling of the wooden
loom in rh«- fur otf fartoiy in whirh it waa spun, .\milhrf atopa to

give two coppers to a blind uomun led by a little ipri. ami you feel

llie -jadl of that sviectrat |i«rt of eharilv hy whirh tW girer makes
liiniM-lf one in welfme and interest with Uer to whom he glrea-

.Ul are olieying in their ililfrrent ways the homely Init irresUtlWe
god who g>>veins nlf tiieii—wlowe rule U-gan with creation and can
only end with ehiios; who binds together the farthest parts of the
larth, and tmites the {ii'oplcs of the world into one family. They
are his willing and eheerfii) s ihjeids. Iiuppv to serve him and the
U-ttcr for his serviw. ,\nd they go alsmt with his little wiiBtcrs
in their hands—gold inmitrrs. silver tsiunters, and hron/e counter*—symlsds of grc'cn fi.-hU. of forests, of farms, of vlnryurd*. of
• •range groves of lemon orchards, of houses, of factories, of forge*,

of niifls, of ships, of cvi'fvtiiirig vvhcrelir thev cut ami drink and
live.

That goal i« the gi«l of iiiditstry, an>l his immc is Buie.

II

It i- twelve o'clock iiiidnighi in the Municipal (*asii»: the per*

f*»rmuit«>e of “ IkK-caci io " h.is ju.i ilnished In the little blue

•ind while Iheiuie: the ciiri.iin Inis ris.n again and fallen for

the hist time on the puliil.ul anil |Hiwdcred mimes in gtoleaqw
costiiincs who have miidc iin-rry for llnee hours, and the audience
of lin n in friltiul shirts urxl Idack cravats, and women in iilrwv
silks and vcliitr feathers, is |H>iiritig mil of the dmihle door* which
open into ihr gaining rtMiins,

Then- are two ganiing-iasims. On«' of them, the outer one. Is

soon Itltcil with {s'ople wh>i—as actors non. ik< longer as audl’

eni-r -iire crowding iiUoil n tub) whirh little nninliered tny

horses of various .s>|ots are niude to spin armiri'l a s,Ttioi»ed eirrfe.

The nsmi rings witli itiain voices the voii-r of the man who crir*

lor slakes. Ihr voiac of Ih.’ tti.m who Inriis iha- (Tank which more*
• he niio-liiiiaTv

,
the the iiiiin who rails the winner*, and

the voi.s' of the ooin who receives and navs the money that !•

won iirnl lost

'Mae a.ilo.| ia«iii, i|„. jnnar Ta-'iii. is sticiil willt n iiiiiffgy awl

I
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rl«mmy *ilrnci»—fh<* nf Ih? dank and •’mpljr hnvr that jt**''’*

iN'twn-n tlip ilarkmt hour iind dann. Suiiif fifty |M*riH>n> arr jralh-

fr«l lh«Ti-. A f«'W of llirm arr lO'ntrd about a i;recQ-tnpp(>d table:
the rent arc niaiKlinK l)(-hliid and liMikitij; down. At ioter^'aU ain-

jrlo worda fall on the ear like the |do|i ui tlah in the «tiUiie«a of
a WfMHlland |»>nd at nijtht—” ('arte.” Uuwarat"—tlieu come the
awiah of the <'riiu|iier'a apade aa he atnopn up the Ivory eountem.
the ruiiililint; of imiUered wonia that drum through the air like a
menna^'e mumbled in a cave, and then *ilrne<‘ oner airain. The only
light in from the chandelier of eleetrie jela which atreteh dim'ii their
arm* to the table—the rent of tlie room ia in shadow, ami the emla
of it are gloomy uml aelet'iL

t'liureh itwdf in nut mi wide in moral charitv as the (.'aaino. ‘fhe
Ducheva sita lieoide the coiirU'Mtn, exchanging wnillea and even
words with her: the hlarkleff who haa been turned nut of half the
eliilw of Ktinipi' « ll»>wa the heir of an Kngliah earl who ia fninoua
for |•hi1llnthropv : the %’oting hride atanda behind the mialrena of a
finanrier wlio la in ]iTionn.

The young man with the bleary eyea who took the Iwnk for a
humirni louia ia liming heavily, tie has loaf heavily every night
for a week. and. ehewiiig the end of a dead cigarette, he la wait-

ing for hi* luck to turn. It did not turn Ust night, therefore it

muaf turn to-night; it ia not turning t»-Dight, lonan^iirntly it ia

rvrNia to turn to morrow night. Sueh ia the logie of this slave

of Chanie, struggling to fiml the law of (Imt mysterioua force

which must ever remain lawleea. nr else cmm^ to W Chance, and
therefore the subject for a game. Meantime the aiihstanre bis

father left him ia diaappenring like a snowflake falling on
the sea. Iloiiara. land*. shipK. r.-tilwnys. the fruit of age* of

Industry by many handa in many cou’ntrii'a. are melting away
one hy one.

The young woman In tlu> silver-gray blouiw ami the ostrich fea-

ther, with the pink and white chi'eks, hna lieen winning all night
through. She la-gan nervously «'ilh the little reii iHUintera which
rrpreaent five franea. and now she is playing boldly with the Iargi>

white <M-tagonal pieces which stand for gve hundred. Her eyea are
gleaming: a laugh n«l yet heard in the air •• playing about ber
parted lips; at intervals she looks into llie fuera uroiinn and smiles

at strangers. Presently she riM's, gathers into a little basket U>e
pile of shining i\ory which lies on her section of the table, ami
carries it to the treasury to be ehimgni into e«»ln. She has won,
hut she ha* also lost—he>t something of that most preeioii* esM-nee
of the aoul.

The elderly man with the ruddy ehesk*. smoking a long cigar
from a tun'racliaum bolder, thinka Ar at least is no olTender. Hi*
income is 40.(NM> sterling, and if he cares to waste some of it

in the Casino who shall say he may not do so? If he gave suppers
they would nist him sntiiething: if he kept horsi's or y'acht* or

women nobody would question his right to do what he liked with
hia own—why not waste hi* wealth in this way if he will? So he
inses with a laugh, and wins with an etpuil enuntenan***, and rise*

from the table with the easy consciervee of one who has amused
himself and done harm to no one. Rut that man has. neverthe-
less, cfimmilted the gravest crime against sorial m«ir*lily—he ha*
roblaHi money of its meaning, nml has *et up nothing in Its stead.

Therefore he is a criminal against the oldest and firmest of the
laws of life—the law which say's, ” in the swnit of thy face shall

thou cut bread."
They are all criminals, though they ait here in ailk and hrnnd-

rloth, in the ('asinn that was built hv the mnnieipalitv and i*

lieensetl hy the stale. Kor the god they servo is the god of Idle-

ness. ami his name is Rh>i.

Mia^aHBnol' will call at the Villa Pontignard
n ^ ^ l| at noim to-morrow. The Duchess will

II
II

brrss-lf receive you." said the butler.

II Y R with a su|>erh condesrension, and he

H A l| |>aeed away up the narrow wimling
-treets of Koquebrune. wemdering.

with perhnpa a little cimteiapt for

the incomprehensible ••eeenlricitiea of rank, what in

the world the Duchess Ilf Ponlignard could have In

Miinmon with a little village sch«i«lma*teT. that she

sltoiild lie at the pains to tnmmaml his nresem*-.

The sihroimasicr. however, had no doubt* a* to

the reason of the summon*. He leannl over the

para|H-l of the tiny square lirfore Ilk* scl»oolliou*e,

and from head to fmil he tingled and glovM-d. It

was hi* brochure «i|Min the history of the village-

written with what timidity. print«*d at what e«Kt to

his mi-agre purse!—which had brought him this rec-

ognition frniii the great lady of the villa upon the

Bpiir of the hill,

"To-morrow, at noon." he repeated, and he

tiirm-d haek again with a shiver of fear at

the thought of the mistakes in liehavior which

he was likely to make.
T1»e Ibiehe*,*. ail elderl.v lady, who had long since

retired from the world, rereiveil him the next morn-

ing with a simplieily which put him at hi* ease.

She held his hrorhiire in her band, and she laiwitl

to him. There was a look of relief upon the scivoolmaatcr'a face

as he reinrneil the Uiw. She had not ludd nut her hand.

"Yon an a n.itlve «if Uoquebnme, numslcurl'’ said she.

"So. miidunie.’' he aiiswere<l. "My father was a peasant at

Algues-Morli--. 1 was bom there."

The Duehes* n<*lde«l in approval of the simplicity of hi# reply.

Yet you write, if nne who is unlettered ma.v say it witlunit

presumption, with the love of a native for hi# village.”

Tile llattery unlocLisl. as it was intendevi to do. the school-

master’s heart. The Duchess made him sit down, ami lie found

himself, to his intense astonishment, confiding to this graeloii*

old lady trntbs about himself without any feeling of timidit.v.

lie had no doubts as to the reason of bis summons

•* It was not love for Roquebrune which tnl me to write the lit-

tle liook," said he.

“Mv daughter, monsieur." the Diiehe** said, "is now seventeen.

It will be iny <liity stion to present her to the world, but I would

have her ediieateil first, as completely as is possible. It is not easy

to obtain governesses proficient in every branch, and I will not part

with Imt. I thought, therefore, that I might lie able to arrange

with voii to read historv with ber during ,»our s)vare hour*.

nie M-hiKilmaster felt his bead titrning. Thuthewnsthe reeipumt

of the great ladv's iduirltv be was not for an instant awan*. and.

indeed, it WB* iiilendevl lliat he shmild m-t be. The Ihiehe** Piad

notirvsi this jaair solitary youth, bad pitied him on account of hi*

THE SCHOOL-
MASTER AND
FELICIA
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P«v«tv. anH had th.ia found her way in «mr

!u She had the firmest faith >tl her matincU. ahe hj«d

tlM> DHiB »1*e beliered him trustworthy, and b> offerinB him this

work she would be auymentlnp his pittanre ami w>t dimimshinjr.

hut on the contrarv. iticrt*»inic hU -elf resnert.

K„„, lh.t limr. U»Tri..re.

erhoolmaster climlwd up 1- the villa. And if he tauKht the

dauKlitrr Felicia a little, ii very little, history, he jpH from Her

Mitieh imire instruction than he Kave,

One day she .aid to him: - »'e alwa>s talk now. ^^lly

Have you grtiwn silent, numsieiir?

••You know more ihiili I do.
n .. i^.u

“I*” she exelaimetl. awl then she laiijthcrl. KealU we both

know nothinjt. 'Ve eon only «iM-«s- -and gueiui. Hut It la pleasant

work fniewsiiyf. isn t jt t Then

whv hove vuu stopjirdT’'

I will tell you, mademoiselle.

It is Iscause I have come to puess

through your ^
World through them.”

Thus he come one afternoon to

the terrace with his ewa fevered

and hi* lace drawn.
•• Vmi aie 111." said Felicia.

“ We will not work to-day."

“It ia nothlnp." he re-

plied. ”Two traveller* came up
In |{orjnebiune yrsterday. I met

lUeiii wnikinp by the rhiirch.

I H|M^e to them and showed them

the vitlnpe. and took them by

that short cut of the slepa down
to the railway station. Tliey

were from Paris. Tliey talked of

Paris. I have not slept all niRht.”

ami he claspnl and unclasped his

hamis.
Felicia looked down at her hia-

tory, and said: *’ Hannilml eroea-

ed the Alps. You must po to

Paris. Why not become a Dep-

uty?” and she clappeii her banaa

aa the idea oeeurrr^ to her.

"A IVputy?” exclaimed the

srhnolmaster. tlushinff with pride.

“Of course," said Felicia, ut-

terly nnioxed that she had not

ihoiieht of so simple a solution

la-foie.

ilunnibal'K pnsMge of the .Vips

was forpullen htr that afternoon,

mid Feticia's project was tlevel-

o|w^l instead. Tlie ways and
imans of lircominp o Deputy
wi-Ti‘ of course left out of the
i|iu-stiuii. The schoolmaster was
to limime a Deputy. Hiercforc
he was us piiod aiT a Deputy al-

ready, Thi-y startl'd with the
premise that he was a Deputy,
niid the Deputy's future was
itinp|ml out. Velicia was to

murry,—some one of course who
lovrd her very deurly, but the
MHne one was to be, at the same
time, a person of preat impor-
lauie. Felicia would have a salnn

with weekly reunions of distin-

piiished pn>ple. where the risinp
yimnp (M>iiiu-ian. who had once
Isvn a slate srhnulmaster al

Ibspipbrune. was to be introduced
to iiropcr notiiw. Felicia saw no
•linietiltiea. He must have a dress
«uit. that waa all. She even pot
so far as describing, from hear-
say, the imposing public funeral
of a President of the Republic.
.Ind the schoolmaster still saw the
world through her ey«;a.

Hut the time came when the
history bonks were shut, and
Felicia prepared for her ttrsl sea-
son in Paris. “ But i shall miss
our miict aftcmmins on Ihc ter-

race. »he said, spoikiup mil of her friendliness rather than out
of her convictions. •• Hesidt-s. 1 shall mme liack to RispiebTime,” she
added, ipiickly, “and you are to «sMiie tt» Paris. l«si. That is iir-
ranued. is il not?"
And so Felicia went to Paris. Ami in due time she returned.

With a woman* iniiniiable qiiirkiiess sl»e hud aei^uired in lUnse lew
pp'Oths the ease, the |H>lish. ihc armor of a woman of the world.
He was still the village seh»o|mas|er. ami he sUkhI eonfusesi Im--
fnn- her. She s|H)ke again, asking after his school. He, could
liarely an-wer her.

" Hut you mit-.t come up to Hu- villa." she *aid. " Wc have much
to talk over. I have much to tell you."

Hut -he had nothing to tell him’. The sehoo1ma*ter slmsl upon
liie platlorm and knew. The nfternoons ii|hiii the terrace, the
-I-euIntinn*. the en»'<iiirai.'emenl«. tin*-*- thing- were of the past.

.
_

iith Wtikeil the terraie.

'
i have s|H-nt many hours ii{M»n this

His window was darkeneil; he would never find his way out of

th« room—he fell it very surely. Bui. none the h>«. he went up

to the villa, and lliat evening. He did not go to the house; lie

crept through the garden U> the lerrai-v. and -al there in the

-iiadow of a cypress. Felicia and a yo-

My emisin.’' said Felicia.
*

terrace.” ... , „ • i i

•Of all thow hours.” repin'd the cousin, I am very jealous,

and the more jealous lu'caiise you apeak of them with regret."

Kwret. not on niv own aiTounl." replii-d Felicia. Slie

was silent for a Utile while, and the scliooliiiaster sat still

a, „ for lie saw the wvirld throuph Felicia's eye*. He

had the more reason so to see it now after her sojourn there. She

wnlinued: "The selimdinasler came up from the village to read

It is pleasant work guessing, isn't it?

hi-tory with me here, It wa* a plan of mntlier’s.
J.**’

lonelv. ami she pitied him. He U-ranie my friend, v'*'

nothing, and so we were li-« liaiii|H*rwl in makiiip plans. i«

to lieeome a Deputv. How. the goml l}««l must de<-ide.

marrv—oh! md him. there wa* no thought of that. Imt *oiw grt*

jien-m. ami hold «alon* at vibieh my IVpuiy would Itpnrc—

•• What ncin»en*4'!" interrupHtl the rou«id. »
•' N.i .bmlil. m> doubi ' -aid Felieia. with just a hint of sarin

Init it wn* rather pretty ti<>««en-»-.'' ,i^

The pwhonlmasier elimlirti d»*»« to Hoipiebnine ** s||o_
^

lerrm-v wa* emplv. Me -till -»w the world Ihrough r**"*’"'

*

but now I..- H.1W. Hirougli the -am.* him-etf. the p'"'T.

«duc->itr<l |H-iisjinl. fiv*ling ui»on vain dreams and *“^l' e •

I I,™--. .. a ,..<.a!nili.in i.K-ril. Tha
•
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Fercbed monieyiike oq horte’t crupper

R^eld^pse into
By va.n Tatssel

Ba^rbaLrism
Sxitphen

p' omre4' .InKn Wuynr MI. wrot to rollr^. Tliere had
iiTH'n a Uu.vfif at NaMUii Hall m <*very itrnrratinn

ftintH* the Krvolutiun. and whi^u, in du«- timr, the
'Involved upon our Item it waa aiTeiited

aa one of the inevitable incident* of life, aoaiothinjr

akin to the donninir >{ the lupa rtn'fia by a Homan
youth. And <«a. havinK put in a little extra time

under the dire<‘tian of an aeconiiiliahed eramiiter, John Wayne MI.
wan duty niatrirulaleil at hie b*'ce<iilar}' n/Nia iNOlri—hie rhrriah-

in^' jrTeat-Krea1-t!randnHilher, if you tnaiel upon the prn'iae intel-

lectual relati«n»1ii|i.

To a yuunv itentleiiian of ^imhJ health. |dea*>inft ad-

dre»». and a fair allowance of porket money, the eollejriate period

of exietenee alTnrda ainjtidar uppoilunitie* for aiiiuarnir oiM'aelf.

Iiilin Xtayne 111. took life ea«ily—iH'rhapK t«M> eaeilj; for at the

end of hi» Freehman year the farulty diTided that, until eertain

academic deficienrie* should he made up. younff Mr. Wayne need

not return to Niouinii*« elao'ie shade*. A hlanket “condition" in

<}reek and niniheniatH'* waa the »ul>*tnnce of the otncial eomimini-
cation from the repiMnir of the univiraity. and Mr. Wayne M-niur

pnnderrvi over the doeuinent in imliKnant nsLonishnM'nt for up-

wards of an hour: then he sent for John MI.
The interview was an iinplpaiuint one, hut mercifully abort.

Yoiini! Mr. Wayne aeknowlnlerd hi* fault, and seemed anxiuua
to repair it: the father waa not incliiUHl to he nnreaaonnble, hut

he did draire the 1ea>w>n iiiiprewMH] u|mn the henllraa youth.
" Il’a r«it a question of takinf; hnnor*.*' he continiie«i : “no

Wayne ever did that. Hut we all manaumi to frraduate honorably,

air. What ia the pe«a mark? Sixty |mt cent.! I really think you
nitirhl manaire lliut. You would never have made the nine with
aueh a fleldini; average.”

" Kifrht you are. Pater,” answered the younjt ifentleinan, eheer-

fully. "Mine wa* .H7». whieh ian'l Imd for ahorl-itop. ronaiderinjf

the rhanrea you have to take."

“Now I propiwe." concluded the elder gentleman, “that you
Imrkle down to work at once, with a view to making uii thow con-

ditions the firat thing in the autumn, and no atari S<»phnmnre year

with a eiean aheet. You eanT do it at Kar Harbor; there are tm)

many side issues tlu-re. I think you had lietter go oul and spend
the aiimmer with McWilliams at the 'Tin rup.’ Take your hook*

along and put in two or three atifT hoiira a day. Incidentally, you
ran get aome insight into the rattle iHuineaa which may come in

useful Inter on. What do you say?”

St ri'UUiE.XT TO HAIU'KK'S Wl

.lolin III. hesitated. There waa no uarticular novelty In the
propoaitioD. for Ite had once *|irnt a week at bia father's ranch in
Wyoming, and he thought he knew the r-ow country pretty well.

The scenery around Hadville isn't much, the shooting waa non-
existent. and while a round-up, with ita ntlendani festivities, is

well enough in its war. you see it once ami you have seen it for

all time. .At Mar llailmr now—several of the fellows would be
there during Auguat— they had lm*n planning to put in some
^i^liminary football practice— yra, and Elsa FicMing— KW

“ Wefi?” said Mr. Wayne, a triHe aharj»ly.
“ I'll go. sir," answentl John III., dutifully.

A week later witnessed the arrival of our hero at the “ Tin Cup."
MctVilliams. hi* father’s aiiperinlemlent. gave him a d<>ur Sentt-h

welcome; he had received some private adviei-s fmm .Mr. Wayne
senior as to the diapoaition of the young gimiteiimn in tlM> political

eeuiiomy of the establishment, and apparently the cummisaion was
not to his liking. But the sooner over the better, acrarding to the
MeWilliams errs'd. and, immediately up)'>n the conclusion of supper,
the au|wrinlendrnt pna-mled to unimrden himself.

*' He uys I’m to pit you oot on the range wi* the boys." he be-

gan, frowning ominously. "Eh. now. Mr. .lohn AVayne III., i* h
that your feyther will bare Iwen having trouble wi* hia held o’

late?"
“Not in the least,” anawernl .lohn III., with valiant mendacity.

“ It was ray own request, and I'll thank you to make no more isuii-

ment upon it. All I want is an outfit; you can maniige that. I

dare say.”
“.Aye.” grunted McWilliams, totally unmoved, “we'll fa*h it up

somehow. Na (loot it's a vara incredulous world, ymin^ gentleman,

and we're horn in it to trouble, aa the a|uirkB Hying uppit. Hut |u«h,

non? there will have been gey guinga-<m at the univaraity. I tnke

It. to bring alxmi s' these elavera.”
“flood night. Mr. McWilliams." said .luhn Ml., with dignity.

“ We ran settle the detaila in the morning. Will you kimlly have

my Imx taken up ataira?"

“So it seem* I’m not to play ‘owner's sun,*” said .luhn III. to

himself, snd smilnl somewhat grimly a* lie Muighl hia pillow.

"Hut It'a all right. g«»vernor. all right. I’ve made a fool of my-
self, and I'll pay for it. no fear."

Tlve outlring camp wn* some eight mile* away from the ranch

house, straight toward* the fimt-hills of the Hig Hm**ky. .After all,

it was a pleasant thing to be riding abroad on a fine June muroing.

ilEKLY, l>BCKUUKft 12, IU03.
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,Ub tw br™tb of tbo manio (lllloir oooV li.np. «™i

world (o look Hi. John Wayne 111. threw hack hia hr*d and

Hi hiiTOll'U's yell lovouaJy. while Kitty, the

».m« coouHtiih iii<U-iter* ""J prHended

of that clelicately pricking ipur. Then a mad gallop for a quarter

of a inlle

—

QitddrmpmUnU pulrtm imtUn qmtU iwv«h* nvnpum

—to Wnallv pull up breuIhUna and -.hakrn «m Ihe <”*•* *^* *1’**

dlride aiil exulUntly view the wide pn*pec-t oVr • T
amble, until Kilty the buek ahould have recovered her wmd and

'*‘‘lS?r«ith the camp aetually in sight

•inking again. The long, low shnck. built of slshs chinked with

mud, was not an attractive place of rej-idenw. and the company of

hie father'a eowpiinehers might he ciMlurable. but iniuld hardly

prove cf.ng,-nial. -lohn III. rellcctcl with a certain

laHiiin that the aitunlltm would afford splendid o)>l»nrtunity for

nutting in some drsjwrate lieka at (Jreek prose com|a»lUon ami

that beastly analytical geometry. The text-Uadja were in hia

saddle Kuga; he w«»uld be a poller from PoUcrsville until he had

cverythiiig down j«at. Then, ho! for Bar and Us aide

U«uee. as the pater calletl them—the fellowa—fonthall Elsa

“Hi there! low bridge! break away! break away!

\ confuaed niciHey of exclamations, not to mention objurgationa,

Ailed the astonished ears of Mr. John Wayne HI. ,\l»-»rbed in hts

reverie, he had ridden at a smart pace around the corner of the

hfiuae. and pannonwl plump into a et.whoy, wlm. mounted on a de-

termined-looking eayiisc. was having a desjwrate tug of war with a

young griwly rub; the b«-ar, half straugled by the pressure of the

rope about Us wlndpljw, vva* >el far from subdued, ami the hulf-

Hrele of cowpunchPTs watched the Ilomeiie struggle amiroungly.

U was ihiB exelusive family gathering that Jfdm Wayne HI.

had chanced to butt in, and he waa epeedily made - one of us.’ as

a bvsUnder remarked. ......
ll waa apiwrent, at the outset, that Kitty the hock did not care

for ursine sovietTS with a squeal she dnippcd to a hue leg idvol

and lashed out oiw. twice, ut the smirling bunch of tawny hair.

The second kick put Mr. Bear out of business, and then the lady

iircKH-eded to give un exhibition on her own acf-nunt. John 111. felt

her spine slifien beneath him, and—" Its another eruption of Mont

I’elO.” he thought, vaguely, and held on.
. -

•• Never sei*n such hiiekin’ and ridin’ in all mv durn da;i*s. said

Mr. “Beef” M«<"<«dc, detailing the wene for the edifiewlioii of a

friend who arrived loo late to assist. “tJrmiml ami lofty turn-

blin”: grand aerial awmsions with l«ll« of «v»lore»l lire: (•r»co-

Riiman and cateh-aseatch-iran: Barrel of Ix*ve and Shoot the

Chules; the whole |ierfornianc«> to eoneluile with the unekalled feat

of Loopin’ Hie I-iaip on roller-skates. And fact! he done it—that

lenderfmit. that mamma Isiv—and done it ensy. Waugh! but that

was hrenco- bustin' for you. Talk about your human jmsUge-

stumps!”
And truly after Kitty the buck had exhausted her bag of inek*

•Tohn III. still Strode her, a trille dazed, but unmistakably in the

ring. They he1(iHi him out of his saddle, led him inlt> the hmise.

and dusted’ him off aolicitoualy. One of the punchers complimented

him aolrmniy upon hia horsemanship.
“ I was afruid to get off." explained .Tohn III., blushing ingeou*

ously. and thereat a great mar went up.
“ You're adoplerl. tumny.” said “B»>ef” McC'ook. hia big hand

Hmiing down on the boy’s shmihler. and with the wonla a curious

sense of exaltation possessed our hen>'a spirit. He felt that In

some subtle fashion he had suddenly been

made free of something—everything: it

was an odd sensation, umlrntably ph-usant.

The weeks grew into months: the sum-

mer was almost at an end. .\nd what a

summer! Isuig days u|w>n the range, with

its pure joys of living—•p<‘«sl and motion:

the fresh breath of the Arst dawn and the

heat of noomlay suns: the fording of

mountain |kk»Is. perched monkevlike on

horse's eruppi'r: the keen eilge of hunger,

and the grateful Incense of evening camp-

fires. Then the ncensional nighl in the

o]M‘ii. stretched prone Iwneath the ebon arch

of the firmament, sinking to dreamlm
slumber umirr the aweet iiirtuenee of the

Pleiades. The umleriving primeral i^

stinels hud arisen in their might, awl he

yielded, ahaniefaeislly at the first. tbcB

gladly as one entering ui»on an iinex|weteo

heritage. This was life, this was liring:

lei tin sphinx of exi«lcnee answer her own

riddles ami he hiingisl to her.

.^nd vet withal nur yoiitig gentleman «Ufl

not forget one thing, He wa* still Job"

Wavne III., and he had a debt of honw to

pav' Itefoce he could enter Upon the nlH
f**'

jovment of this new and glorious life.

Through evervthing he managid to keep »\

his iMHiks. until mastery of the Imthly

M-ei. was his at last. Then he wmn'U"*’

catcil with the academie aiithorities. a«
obtained permission to pass Ihe ‘’".'‘•‘‘7

with the university examiner *“

Denver. Ho to<>k ii week off awl went tners

for the ordeal, emerging triumphant.

he went Uu-k to the “Tin Cup” and wrote

a letter to his father. ,ri
It was brief but itertineiit, .lohn 111- rm

clo..d the examiner's certificate

him to full standing in his class.

settles the old (wore.” he wrote. ‘

don’t intend to run up a new nm-. »m
[his x-oiinper brother] will periwtiia o the

iamr’of Wayne on the aeademte r« is.

may even taVe honors, governor. -
enough sight clererer than me. . . • ..

like a aet of new slickers, and If

use your Inlluence with SccrrUr> Ortiidi

son—to take up a

It wna at tKis point that Mr. \

senior realized the Inner piirimrt

extraordinary communicathro. ^ ,
•

lo become a Vowpnncher! The thought^
-lup-Wni. nnJ yrt it- tr»«h 'r™
it-'u Un... m. K.<i

nwn and U imd nwdn it

commands, threats, praver
wrote

things moved him- H.s

reams, his father made a living tnp
.^

'I'in Cu|.-" .\nd ont nf the dn.t «n

moil of controversy -tohn III.

lri,imph«nl. -nd vrvnr.nB hi- n. vr

«hile Mr Wnvnc «nior vr-nl >“«

\e« York in the k'™™)'

.

h.d
l-ullm-Il .Uternoin. 'i'i-'- P/*'*”’:

. "
.i..

oniuered, the fleht hod l..l"l '»'t «

Lashed out .... si the bunch of tswny hair “'Vnl'i P..-1 into -inter. -J —
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H ft '.'k
T’'" famllr h.d

hut ,i„tu iir.t
fttTMr avlliiation (or him. rr™ unjrr thr

F"tT "iL
'’"Ihl*)' •'afton. Ur wrote

kindly but (Irmly, raplainiim that hift prr.

«r» Ik
'
"f *f“’l“l'l.v nrrrftByy thruuphoiit thia ahnonnally lomr rurll»( open winter. The rattle were out ..n tlu'

ranite. and any day now a bliuard mlaht

InTah ’ll'™ T'-' »™hl I.-imaluaUe. ,^rry. o( couriw; he mioht

W May. laive to all. It had l»wn a rat

ml«lnr<*"t
It was onp of Ihr warmrst dar» of that

pstraonJIniiry I).‘rpml»r_thp »ii|, „f thp
m«nth. to hp .frthn Wavno IIIndlr^ IpUurrly thmiyrli Spclioo 10. ratoeiiwn a pot bolp. kiMm-n thrwiijfhoMt that rr-
tfion as tho “ Cciwponrhers’ Semiannual.'*
Jt was • warm snrin^r. of j,„t th* rlghl

•Iirred erruia strantre pmotions in .Fohn
Twice a year, whether he^a It or ool"-the merry old wimH.in

roae imeonaeimisly to his lips. * lt must Iw
nearly that Irnirth of time with me ” he
«N.ntinueJ. speaking half aloud. Hia ere
fell «o a small nlckel-pluted case Irlnif at
the edw of the pool. “.Smipj" *he ex
elaiinetl. as the Ud sprung open. “Some
•hap Iiju.t »wen takinj* a bath an<l for
jftOitten It. I do believe—by (JeorKe. I will!*’
Hr stripried Cjuickly and slid into the wa-

ter; Its irrateful warmth rose almiit him
and be watched with dellcht the ereamv
lather itathennK on chest and limb as hV
nihlsd the cake of *nup over them. What
a .lene,«,u MHlsv snieir* This w«s luxurv.Now that he thoutrht of It. be had misM;i
his lialh. It was bully. It was ffreat. and
^Iicli! he most have stepp.-«l ..n an old
MO ran half sunken in the mud; it was amean trick to throw .»eh .luff in the pool.
He ehaiipsl l.is poaHi„n. treading K«n>er

ly the ai>fi. iimdd.v bottom. But he eouldn’t
•«-m to get eomfortnbly wttl<Hi again; the
water wns t«ai shallow here, and the marsc
grassi-s that friitgerl the liank were scratchmg hiN shotilib'r-hin'ies corifininde«llr The
r.-m..|u .rnm. ,.( 1,|, b.ll-n«.m il linn...
rose vividly Isfon- him — the e«dd. while
jMOreUirj l„b; ||,c shower with it- douche
and n«H le soray.; the dcaii-melling bar-
"I laslile; the big, rough, generous ImiN
towels. Hr .love*” murmured .lohn III
iifalcr his bnwth. ** By .loveJ*'
Sime rmment iiivrstigator has iH«inte«l

out that the deradeiire of a nationals in^rialdy ^uncldenl with an increase In if.halhinp facilities. The Homan- in the
pn-t, the lurk- of to-day—reallv. there i-an air of plaiisibilily in the contention, and

"I- may Iw
fairlv a<ldiiced as an ad hntninrm argumentour hero stepping out ur<on Hie hank, took-
«1 ii|H.n bititsi-lf and saw that he vk-as clean*

«>•«* the ••overman" within him had

|..irt suen-ssfHlIr one must lakTean* mwl; l v ''"V-'" V"‘

(ulirth .‘.(rurt by Chri.lmaa uvu.'-
'*

A dcJiciuus auday smell! This was luxury

us ‘ r
the green and M-nrIrt of the holly. .Some onewa- Ihire, -landing under the imsileloe- it u-

Ty Goo^l'-
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JOY
By Ma.ry E. Wilkins-FreemaLi\

I.TIIOl’Oil it WIN ])(><<nnh«>r la tbr mouaUinn. th«re
caiiie a <Uy ho Hlraafrelr mild that it NuggfNtvd

Bprinff. A sttong soft wind blew frum the «uuih,

tlM* Nun'H rayn were di*tincily warm, the hiww
around the trren melted im|>erreptibly until a curi-

mta rlTeet waa produced. It waa aa if a tree atood

in a whirlpool of blue crystals. On the mountain
road aiul nn the cleared fields the tracks of wild animals and birds
lost individual chararterlstira and ran together; the brook, which
waa almost a torrent in the sprinp. ran with an insistent roar.

Iirine autrmented hy soft droppincs froin the ahaigry bnujtbs which
arched o\er it. The bnsde crossed the road under the bridtee, with-
in a few feel of William Doaue'a bouse. The house sUmmI close

to the rund, filler the old fashion of the times when men built as
near the haunts of their kind as |HmsiMe, when humans huddle«l
Ifipvther fur protection airalnst the suvatti^ and inhunun forces of

nutter and mind. The hnuw was very old. and of an indrscrilwbk-
color, or rather lack of color. It was gloom rather than any
lint on the old aalU. The hoiiiw looked almost, im> black it was,
as if it had IsH-n scorched by tire, and, in fact, the fierce suns and
stnrmN and win<ls of over a hundred yearn had burnt it like Are.
Still it was Hinneh. It had lircn built by an artisan who worked
with the ts-st of his strength. The nsif did not sag. except for a
slight depression around the central ihimney. The nsif was scaled
with black shingles like some old sea luuualcr. but it did not Icwk.
William Ihune caret! for the old house as tenderly an if it had been
fome live thing. Not a black shingle Aanped on the roof in a
northern gale but the man was prtmipl in fastening it; not a leak
when the wintry snow k-gan to melt was neglected. The house,
sm-ieiil nt it was. wouht tHilUal the man. whose house of life
had no huch strenuous care for its earthW preservation, Tlie walls
saggeti a little, the ll.mrs umiulatfsi like waves, the d<s>rs swung
awry, that cotiltl not Iw avoided. If leantHl. as the .vears went on
toward its final end. Iwil it was m* nearer falling than a stanch
old tree wlnsse nsds held with a grasp of life to the soil, am! even
wiinc rocks of the stern mountain side* had a more prcvarioiis tenure
of plats- than the «»ld liiinisn dwelling.

-\i>d illiatn IVtone exercised the same xcaloiis prolfH-tjoii over
all the s||„,.1p. fx,.n primitive, fumi-hing- which hac| endured
froiti hi. t-.oih. r's girlhtHMl, and wei,.. in fart, her marriage Irea-
sure*. Iticre was u wealth of >dd tables ami dressers and hexl-

I'coN in the i leaii lr> nsinis Wiltiaiu eleuntsl house, springs and
afflumus. «s st ru|oilous|j * wom.n,. Ihe old enr|- la sagged tha

line on the siiull level under the frown of the maintain hack vf

the htnise every May and September. Kvery im-h «>f womlwork was

Hcrublied. William piirchasi-d iwint, and kept all the old

HCuting well whitened, the windows sboite like sheets of einerslds

from faithful polishing, the unu-<ed UiU were even nwnmds of

white linen, the house was a marvel of exquisite order and
Hness, and all lirotight about by one man. lie. however, liwi only

in two rooms of it. tlie kitchen and adjoining bednmm. except

sibly in some summer days, when the heat was intense for a few

hnura even in that northern country. Then he would tiptoe »re-

tully into the cutd dark sitting-room nr the (urlor. open a win^w
a little way, and sit lieside it with bis laa>k. gazing now and then

at the familiar outlines of the oppoaite ntountaln and the long

grandeur of the undulations with which it rose from his native

valley.

The house, although a cottage with the ceiling of the upper rooms

slanting with the slant uf the ns>f, was ((ulte a large building, and

li.id at one time after the marriage of William Duanes parents

aci'ommmiated two families. The large kitchen and living-room

had been dividnl and the great hearth rut in two. There

two square rounis, one un either side of the front door, and ««>

family u-w-d one, and it was the same with the chanihert. Anrt

the old people had gone, the »nn, William’s father, used the vrnoto

htiuse. but the kitchen |wrtitioii renrained, Indeed. «-nch kilchi^

although only half of the original, was a large room. ^
half with the southwest expi>sure which William tenanted, in h

solitary estate. He had his nicely kept cvsiklng-stove. his ci« •

icinixl rocking-chair, his ancient table which served him f<w c«^
ing and dining, and another old mahogany card-table, which

hiid removed from the parlor, for hi» ls»>k». That stood Iwtw

the south windows, and the hooks were piled thereon in

fashion. William literally km-w this small library by heart,

iiitwt of lliein he did THd in «me srn»»- rare. Imt they were to

like familiar ixmiminions of his solitude, to whom l*e owed * .

tain loj-ally. He wu* conscious of being disllnrtly at variance

some of the views in these black Isuiml volumes of religious

doni prtniueisl by the emiiiei»t th<-o1«>gians of the last eenliir.v. s

yet Im- got from them a certain keen enjoyment, they **'*'”•*.
.

stimulants iqHin his tiwn mind, niid forcing him
none the less eager «xiiitr«>versy. Many an evening
Doane engage in ii spirited diseiission with some long-dead a •

and mine olY glowing with triiiiiiph in the «-ertainty of h'*

victory. There was aluul tl»e man an innocent egotism w

M
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Ifunjotl him lip «l»vp lli<* dead monotAsy of 1»J* Hfe lika wiiijpL
II«' hHil livnl altniv fur iKht-n vr»ir», i-yrr aince <]rart> t^wanlii hud
ur«»ui' Mwjv. lifter )iii mo(li«-r» iliulh. tJ»uii* hUiwurd» wua lh<*

iluiivhtiT of 4 furiiH'r in Lilllotleld, twclvr <l<rwii ••onuiry
Slif bald iiitnf, when very younf;. not more than cifthleen, to uauiMt
hiM iiidther in her ItiuiMihold dutU’B. She wan prui-finilly hoiiie-

le^. her mother Iwiii;* dinid and her father marriiHl to a woman
who irnidKed her a home. So the virl, who wa». moreover, delimto
ami yoontr and siimll for her a|^. liad been ^lud to enter into the
diirnirn-d Jomcetir eervite of that |«rl of the I’omitry. U’illlumV
mother had ifrown •pc»iiily very fond of the *{irl. >»ad petted and
niddird her, and rome to think of her a" her own. en|»(H'iul1y after
'^•race'a futher'a deuth, leavint; a will whieh $rave everything to the
a(e]ininthor and her eUiUlren. Williiim hud lireii lH>lrothed to Wr.
after tirare had lived with hitiim.-lf and hie mother three >earm iiml

WHO twenty yeara old. .\t that time the jfirl. ullliou^h ->1111 deli-

i-ule, wax ehannin}.', «mal| an<l gentle atnl fair, and yet with a
qiiiek tfuxh of xpirit in tier hlue eye«. WilliHin. who wa« grave
ami redate ae to demeuiHir. and of un awkwanl «hanilding length
of limit ami neik. adornl her. He worktal the furtit an it had
never iNi'ft wnrkeil iM’fore for her aake, He made new ventnrr*.
he added hv liny drit'leir |o hi« liny iiu’ome. lie kept ehickena
and tiirkeya. and e«»ld them, with vegi-

tahlen. to a imtt'l almut three milea diatant.

lie ill reality made an nnii>Ma1 inmme for

a fanner in lhat )airt of the ntiiiilry. Hr
IHirehaM^I a nurlor organ, and |mid for

tJjme’s nin«ie iej.wmn in the village of Ixiwe.

Hi.t; niilen away. He |lainl•^l and fnrhiohrd
tip the ancient vehicle in which he eurriial

her laii'k and forth for her lewMiiie. Then
he wailial |uat[ently during tlie hour and
drove her home, Nothing could evceeil the
jtriile and joy which filleil him with a
i»|>e<'tcN of eotaey a* lie ant hy the girl'*

tide, larefiilly driving hiv horwe. which waa
!x>rTH-what 'kittixh. and realireil the eyee of

IN-ople u|ioii him and <»race. and wan aiire

Unit they were eoiipling them in their

lltotightN ainl reftecling that ihiii fair thir-

ling of a girl wan hin. Sometimes looking
with II xort of ahy mvermee at the anft. fair

face la-aide him hia own mt-med In low ita

eharacierietic* and reileet her* ae a mirror
of l«»e. At thiHM’ tirniw the manV face

al»vp the long ecrawny neek waa a marvel,
hilt tlir girl »•»« ulwavx the long neck and
the awkwanliiexx of her lover. She hud
agreed to marry him. but ahe did not like

to look nt hill) She find a apirilnal in-

ctiniition Inward Oii» other faithful wiut

who loieil her. hut ahe uImi had a phv'aicat

rrpiilaion. which her ttonl wan not atrong
enough to rofW|iier. William about hi«

alreiiMoua work wore no collar, and there

wn> Munething almut the xtrangely humble
und path'tir coiiihination of long neck,
prominent Adaui'o apple, no collar, and lov-

ing fuitiriit hrnwii ryi-w which irritaleil her
iinnce*ninlah1y. She eoiild not alwaya con-
eenl it. although ahe tried. .\t laat Wil-
tiuin'a mother, who wue a eharp wt>man. in

•pile of a premature feelileneea. Itad lase<)

her with it. “ I'd like to know why you
net eo •tamlorti«h with WiIHum.** aaid "he.

Then flrni’c. who wu^ liniiil with a nature
that xunvid lafore a atronger one like a

dower la-fore u wind, had profcai<e«l her in-

iHMvfiee of any intentional ^oMne•>^, »ijll

the older wniiinn wax not Naliiktieii. Shewn* _
a-oimiantly on the auleh for imme flight to

lu-r xoii. and nt lai-t iiMiteru reacheil a
eliiuH.v. It aai> one .\ugii«l rMiiiiig. when
Willinm eame home from the hay - field.

where he had laxui gathering a xiiiali xtock nf rowen. that he

heard, a* he drew near the 1inu«w. the ximml of contending voicca

Ilia mother'*, low ni|eh»ai almoat n» a tuun'n. and the girl'", a

awe*’t-8traiiu‘d treble. Willium wua heated and dii«1y. hi* oollar-

h’xx neck lonkial longer thiin eier, every line and motion of hi*

g.uint figure wua awkward as he cntirH the aitting-roDm which

wax tlu’ xiTiie of o'dirntton, “ Vou arc a goml-for-nothing un-

gratiful girl." his mother xaiil. di»tinetly, a* he entered. She vrsa

|>ah! und gasping for bri-alht she had a weak heart, la»t her voice

Will* flrni. t,Jra»'i’‘x (iiee wax IliixUed red with angt-r, her blue eye*

hud a hnr»l glitter, her soft mouth was tense. She was Iran-

forniiii. -Then I will go away where my ingratitude will not

tronhle you any more.” she decisrcil. shrilly. Then the tears cnine,

She felt blindly for her handkerchief, and could not find it. then

put up Isilh liltle hands liefore Her face. WilUani went aoberly

into his mother's hnlnaim. which ojtenetl iMil of the sitiing nami.

got a handkcri'hicf. and gave it In the girl: then he spoke, looking

from nne to the other. What is the matter I” he aain.

Hi* mother sfaike first, to the acoinijmniinent of the girl’s •ob*.

- She treat* you like a dog. and .ro» haven't g«il scniie enough to

see it. nor sfiunk enough to jwiy her hack.” sahl she.

“I have bad no Tcu«nn to find fault with (trace.'* tVilliain re-

plied. with a certain dignity. ^
*• Oh. Bland up for her against your own nrother if you want,

hi* mother fHorted. Then suddenly her face went paler, and she

gii«|ied frightfully, and Williaio caught her and laid her on the

lounge, while Grace, still sobbing, ran for water. Williaoi’* mother
only Uvetl a week after that : the straiii had. 1>ein loo much. .Mlrr
she was ilead ami Iniritxl. iiliam ami the gir' liud a dlxcu»xi<>u

one i-M-ning. He had veutunxl to it*k lu i to loiix^-iit to an iiniiie-

diatc marriage, but she refused. ''
1 don't want to get married yet.”

said she, and rcmainetl firm with the iinpregiiablc firiniio.-. of a
gentle nature when it is ari»i»n|.

" But. dear, liow' lUii we live ou here unI<-<>* we are.” William
sold, iinallv, and at once his face and the girl's Hushed Mitrlel,

- I'm going away.” said she.
“ Where I” asked William.
“ I am going down to I.iltlefielil,”

What will you do (here (»n live with your slepmotherl”
**

I guess not. I am going tn learn millinery. I am going inin

)lr*. .Adkili'a store. She sai<t she wuiihi lake me any time."

It was quite true lhat (Irace had a {irelty la'ie. ami hud trimimd
her own hats with such siiei-es* that the minimr's sttenliim had
la-en gaimd ulld the pliire otTiTed.

William lookiil at her. “ Hut there slu t any tieixl of your walk-
ing for a living." said he, ]>itifolly. “ I don't want you to work
for a living, limee.’*

“ 1 want to be iiwlependciit.” said she.
“ There is no iieeil of your working foe

n living, even if ynii don’t feel that vou
want to get murrhd to me at all.” William
said, ix'secching. "You can live in one
side of the house, and me in the other,
tlrace,”

Hut the girl was firm in lier deieriuina-

tinn. She packed her trunk, and WiMiain
mrrieil Ii'T in his light wagon In l.itilc-

lii'Id. and left her at the milliner's. She
Wax to lioard with her.
' Now .iny time you feel that ymi want

to eoiTie lark iliul live in the other side of

the huiise you cun.” he said at parting.
" You m-edn't worry ahnul getting marrb-d
if ynn dnn'l want to. .\ll I want is for

you to lie hujipy and not work too hard."
There were tetii'x ill the mail's eyes: (he girl

(hanknt him, and said g<MM]'by wilhmil lisik-

ing 111 him. 1'W milliner notiml nt sup|»er

th.it her eyes vn-ie red. and wnmieri'd if

lilie had lieen cr;k'ing.

.^s for William, he took up his lonely

life with itx coMipciixations. He livevl quite
alone for lifteeii yittr*. He never heard
froni ‘iracr. except indireclly. Shortly af-

ter her cletuirturc. the iiiilliner with whom
she Worked moved to Boston and the girl

with her. William grievnl over It. and Vet

with a sort nf sublimity of unselfishness.

m'*re for the girl's Mike than hi* own, more
bec-auae of the fear lest, she Iw overworkeil.

und not as well prutmted as he would
have prolerteil her. Still he knew that

the milliner ws* a gmal woman, and he

heard she was prosiuu-ing. and Grace was
still with her. Knowing thi*. nml po*

scsmhI by nature of almost abnormal np-

timiam. hia life was not unhappy. Hr
si'ized upon all the small sweets, the minor
slleviatitiiia of i.\istems> which came within

his reach, and more tlum peace fllhil hi*

xoiil. He wss ncvi-r idle, and hia simple and
primitive task- were a keen delight to him.

' lie kept his liouxe in repair, he tended hi*

gras* land*, and hi* garden, his ehii'kims

and his turkeys and hi» tw<i .Icrsey tow-,

ami in it all he tmik delight. The litllt-

front yanl ws* gay with flowers every sum-

inev. amt hix very soul seenieri to leap to

iM'W rcHihes nf life and ivdor to krs-p ftacr

with the hloxsomx.

T]»en when the autumn came atid the maple* tiiriinl red and

gold aijJ the frost killeil the flowers, hix (xinqHnxnlions were still

enough to delight hi* wul. He hunkcd hix kitclion wiiMluws with

potted plant*. He laid in his wluter store of tirewiKHj. Ho
Isuight a few new lse.k« to read when he could md. oii ucenunt

of the impassable road*, go to 1/ivve (o the library. He saw to

it that hi- livextiu’k was bons.sl w.innly. He wa* happy even

through the long winter*, lie wax a happy man. in spite of th»'

untilleil natural depth* ot hi* life. Hi* gviivl xweeliiexs of nature

had made even of the legitimate lMing«’r of humaiiit.v * ble-xieig

f«*r the promoting of xpiritusl growth. It had foslensl withiu

him that grand aequiesc»-me which is the essence of |>eifect free

«|om. .Xnd his inner growth mviteil iii«m hi* iwi-onal apiwarann-.

Hc dresM’d himself more I’arefiilly now, even alone as he wa.x '^Hh

no human eye to see him for week* at a time in winter.^ He

bought collars and adjii*t<xl them carefully- He olswrved with a

personal ajqdie-.itinn the style of drc» of the men at the hotel in

the Mimnicr. He thought, with a -ort of reimirM’. how seldom he

had woni a itdlar when Grace had Ux’ii at home, lie -aw hi* n»n

awkwanl neck, hi* ungainly motions, and he held himself with a

new dignity that overcami: awkwardne-**. He had some clothe*

made in l,ovve. insb-ad of buying rea«ly-niadc ones, iis all hi* f«‘r-

Iwars had done. Ilia flrvt suit of clothe* from the failnr pwe
him a certain awe. but he wore them a* easily a« a priiire after

th«’ lirxi. Alarriagenble woim-n in Isiwe la-gan to notice him. Ib‘

was invited in the winter to merrYmakinp* th*re, but ha never
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went- Hi* W1I" »1|V of olluT Honon llian llrm-i' from » nf

imr«Mi4-for tovallv. iiml never niitf liml lie Blven up lier relurn

rime i»y. Tlie hn,rfi.liK» of hie nnhire veee inborn ; he Uiol nut

icenfert In euUivnte ll. Knr him elorii.e liiul nlvinje Inrn tin- pre-

riireor. of .nnehine, of dm ..nrilmil

Ik- mviii nlwiive lo himwif ilnring tlie long .yenr. lliel eneh brought

(5i*ie tirtirrr’ Tlmt «im‘' l-y many, wmiUi t'oiiK-.

Th.' love in hw heart made »( il a home and u ne*l. and ^earner nr

lalrr bird- llv h«me. There waa a i«ir of rnhine *hioh rrtiiriied

to thfir an old aprU-tree <,n the «nith «»do .. the hou-o

under 1*h- kil-h.n N»indo« - very »prinj{. ami the alwa>« rilU-.!

him *-ilh TMw feiiainty a* to hi« own miiimjt joy, Now it »a-

Dbi-eihber, and the tr«f waa U re and 1 lie old nr«t |daiiily di-

friniWe The enow had all dro|.|wal from the bramlii-a in the Imt

Miu of that imn-ual IVeember day. throe day. la-loro < hriMnma-

Ihe hraiH-hr. looked blaek and dank, and every iwijt -liaal out

Mlhr.iionid uniiin-t the H.nr yellow of the *un»*;1 ekv. In t «• «ky

at euiiNrl W.IB a low reel ol violet cloml. whieb V\ illium tyrd w irw--

Iv. “ It will hr roldrr tomorrow.'* h« ttdd hiitiwlf. \Uien he ro-

tiirihfl from the burn, hnvinjt llni-hnl hi*- niffhtly taeka there, a

bl.-r from the n.rll.«,«t .triirk him. The llmw wn. ovor, ,.ng

uii,l.r vra. .gnin jihrn.nl. Th. mull fncnl lh« hitt.r vrin.l with

delight. T'w thaw of the day. the eofl drop

lind ifiirKlinp«. 1i»e warmtU of the »un

Ud awak.-nwl in him a happy »rn«iiiveneee i

now- the nurtln-r <lid the fame. IIIh »onl |taie

nut niuaif in hi* eara to all the ph*«-» of

nature. " ll i« cold ajtaiii.'* be 1«dd him-

•elf. and he flllwl up hl« kitchen *tuvr with

woofl. and v«t out the fryinit l«n to en.»k

fuime lmni urwl for hi* »«pj>er. with n

laielical rather than a phymiea! aenae of cimi-

Kirt and hnnn* in the inidat of winter.

He aat »t hi* neatly laid table, for 1m*

waa aa parlienlar a*t a woman in iK-b mat

tpiw, ami always had hi» napkin and white

tablerloth ami pf»liehi-d ailver P|Kmna. when
Kuddenly be stopiM-d catinf; at»d jjave a Kreiil

latart. He lm«l iieant u nniiw on the olhei

aide of the partition whieh aepaiated the

klt(hen>. lie flut motionlm, liatenin?. and
as he li«leiw*d hi* fan* became illiiminatnl.

lie t.miU“d. then he lanplo'd silently, ih**

lunith Iff fleliju'hl of a child. He had not n

doidd Ms to what the noiw was. tJrace had
conic hmiM’,

lliere was a d<Hir Iradinj! from one kitchen

lo the other. He ro«,'. and opcmtl it. mud
there wa$> the swift passin^r of a licht and
the rush of a fijn>re frfftii the other room
William slopped, firuce did not wish him tf>

see her. und his iiiiinl fell at one*- into it*

altitixie of acqiiics^’eni'e liefore a demand of

inve. Hot Ihc eidd air from ilte other kitchen
was dtgidly. He dol not shut the door, hot
hntrieilly pot -onte cmla-r* fn>m hi* own
(.'lowing stove, and carrMsi them throi>}rh on
a shovel, and sia>n had a fire hlarini; In the
other stove. He also carrirsl in a slice of

hum and sonw* ei;(!s and a Mate of bread and
butler and hi* own leu. lie did it swiftly,

for he knew that tJra<-e must lie shiveriiijt

in one of the cold r<siiii* the while. Then
he retornrsl to hi* own kitchen and clo*ed
the door and sal down liefore the lire aixl
wag happy, Soon he heard mmement* on
the other side nf the kitchen. He smelbsi
the ham Wnilini;. Hr Rnishisl his own sup-
per with imlTalde Ponletit. He never won-
drrcsl how «l>e had cnnie. He w-a* one In
a«*ta*pt events as he di<l the weaihi-r—with-
out qiii-stif«n or invest ijration. She hud ennu*.

an<l that was all he wishisj to know. .Ml the
I'oiieern he had wa* for her comfort. .After

a while he beard a door elowe on the other
side, and he wired the- ojijKirtiinily to carry
in a tfsHslIy store nf woml for her stove. He
also, with the tliouithtfulm*** of a woman, took the sheet* and
miilt* from the bssl in the little ro«*m ndjoiiiintr the kitchen, wrlvere

she would presumably sln-p for the warmth, and spread them on
clniis Is-lore the stove. r*-a*oninp Unit (irare had always bi*eii sensi-
tive to odds and inclined to U* «-arcli*sa, and that it w'ss danecrous
to shs-p in a lonp-unii-Mid lied. Then he rctteatvsl. after p1aelii«
Dioit* ham and ep^s and bread on the table, bi-si-le r*dlee and cream,
for her tueakfasl.

Hu* ne\t nioininjt he heard npiin the soft sounds on the other
side of the partition: lie smellid )Ik* colTee builinjf. He kilUd a
ehicki-n th.tt moriiin«. diesstd it. and r<m*ted it with vcci>ialdes,
and watclosi his .haiue lo dejM-it it on tlw lahU- in the other rrsiin.
Tile day |uiss<-il and he had not sis-n tlrar-e. tuit he was not iinpa-
tii'Hl, lie told himself tlval fur wune reason she did mu wish vet
to see him. that he lunst wait and do what he could for her c<mi-
foM. *<udiieHly it ocs-urii-d to him that it was only two day* Iw-

fhn.titias. and a happy Ihout-ht .ume to him, He would >fo

r tJratf, That Hftei
to laiwc and buy Mime (Titisln
m*m he put fw horse in the old niMrr and MUilteti.
ulsait two hnur*. It was m hui;; drive over luid roads, uiul he wot-
not an «vp<ri-u*SHl slnip|«er ond *omr»h..i Smrd to please. When
he returned and had put the horsr- up ami enteral the kitchen with
Uil arm* full of puit-cU thru* wa* a U«f yf frosted wke on the

table. Thr-re wa* also n dish of cream toci*t *cf hark on the *lorr

lo k«Tp it wurm. ami the tea was steepinj;. The man luiuthed bi>

»ilrnt Uu;fh of extreme ilrlipht. He ntc his supper. Ihea examlDwl

his piiri-hases. He had sju-nt a |i«al deal of imiiicy. inore than Im

had evi-r spent in a day in his whole life, hut he jfloatcd over the

prist-nis withmil a iLmighl of the iwt. He had jpittro more than

Hm* value nl his luuncy,

The w-eiilhcr was verv hitler. He was careful to keep ctnui|fh

wood for the other kite'hen Move in rea<linc».s; he wa* ohliifci to

make frcspienl journey*, hut he never saw (ira«T: she always llisl

heftire him. He wii* very |Mtient. amt muie the less happy.

He reniemb*-rcd how ouee he and his mother had made a Thiisl-

nias life for her. and her delight, ami he rcsulvisl that sh** should

have one now she had come home. So he lm>k hia axe, and went

ml into the wisat* and looked alanit for a |u*rf»*cl little tree.

He returncil an hour later with a lim* little tree, aa syiinmlrieal

a* a lirniijncl. and also with ground pine trulling over his shoulder.

As he m-ariil Ills old house n face swiftly di*8pp**ared from one

uf the front vi-indow*. and his own face lit up with a leiidei

smile. That night, after he wa* »un: that (Irnce Imd gone to l*d.

he si'l Up the little ttr tree in the |mrlor on the other smIc of the

house, hung the present* thereon, and laid wmie w<kk1 ready In

kimllc in the stove, hlnrly the next morniu);

he anme ami lighted the file in the jwrlor

stove and made np hi* own kitchen Are and

got the turkey in the oven. Tlicn hr ri-

liiriied to the parlor with tiuire w«ssl. The

icy almoaphere had aoflnied. The little tire

made a brave show. Hi- had hung siuiie of

the ground pine over two old steel eiigiav*

ing«- It liMikeil eheri'ftil. allhniigh the morn-

ing WII* dark. There wa* a driving *imw-

tnrm. -As he stood surveying the tree the

dour npc-iied. and (Iraec niiered. and he lura-

ed and they stnod looking iit each other. .And

the man mw that tlu- woman had chatigfd.

that the fare of the girl lie had known was

gone fnri’vrr, that had he met her on tlie

street r*f a strange city he might have paiseil

her by unknowing, but the love in him leapt

fn ine«-l I he change, and he lovi-d her a* she

sttM'd there, timid, worn, and )>ale. as he had

never loved her before.

•'You have come." he *aid. and held out

hia hand* to her, and she put her little

trembling veinous om-s In them.

A’e*.” *Bid she. Then «he lifteil her

changed, thin little face to him. ami *P*''

with a certain dignity. “ I was not obliged

to eoine.” *aid abc. " 1 have supported my-

self well. 1 have worked hnni. hut I biive

supported myxelf. I have money in the

bank."
“ You wen- always smart.*’ said the mao.

gently. ga/.ing at her with faithful eyes.

Tier own drooped liefure them.
“ I never forgot you," said »he. fai^lly-

“ and—-ari‘1 I heard you weren't iiiatried.

"(If rouTse not.” said the man. “Aon

knew I wa* waiting for you. (Jrare." She

made a little ubiiipt motion avio.r from luin

at that. “ If you want to wo ran live lhi»

way awhile, you in (lita side and me in the

other." said the man. Iti a «aithlng voice, as

if he were addressing a frightened child.

“The minister wuld not get here ia »t'fh

.< n slortn as this.” »«id »he. and her arerto

face blawsl. Then suddenly *he turned.

her thin little arm* were tircmiid hi* nc«*-

** I'm willing lo whenever you say *o." she

whi-ja-icd. “ I irever onglit to have gone.

"That ia »o.” «vid William, “and yn“

have had a hard time, dear; »ail. after all.

if vou had not gone there could not ha^
lu-en this coming Iwck. You haven't lookfd

nt ymir Clirisliiia* tree, drai-e."

Itut she coiiiinueil lo look at him wit]'

cliililjch blue cvea. “Noim-how ymi h»ok difTercnt to me.” she »aio.

“ I huvp grown ohirr.” said Wllliaiii.
“ N'o, you are luiiidsome now,” said she. and It wa* ?

stately head of ll iimn tluit she suw, Olid (he thin long nwk with

the proiiiiiiviit Adam’s apple had filh-d out and was encli>8*‘d by

a collar. Tears wdbd uj. in her blue eye-, and Imf mouth qu*'’-

rresl a little. She rnisnl one Utile hand and touched her hair

" 1 have grown gray," said she. falleringly. “ I don't look as

il**-d." Hut the man stniled down at her, and sudilenlv "h** **

lurself as she wa* in hid lieiirt, and a hadv of wonder and rajitwr

iiiuie over her face, transfiguring it, for in a *<-is»nd, a* >t

she mustcrcil the concepiion of love. “I am sorry I went away,

•he said. ' niid I will try to make up for it-"

William latiglied. " laavk at ymir In-e, «h«r.’' he said.

” I have bung a puss-nt on it for ytm. tiai." said she-

That nighi the storm elean-d uwav. It was arrangwl that in

m-xf moMiiutf thev were to drive down tn IsjWP and he marrieu.

Afler all was -till in flract's side of the h..u-e.

a window in his kit. hen paring out at the 'ky in *hieh tn«]

blazed with a wonderful mavnes* and siirpri«'

thought of the sleeping woman on the otlu-i side who '‘I*’'

.

hi* wife, with a lendcTnes* which waa akin to pain, and tn«i

aoSitajmci.* of joy wun over turn.
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ilil LOST: jg^
A SANTA CLAUS

J

W' .3| BY KATHRYN JARBOL

'i\\l.ri w j* Jtt«t vriirii nM when he lo«t the
Miiiit in hiH cMtirniiar. lnU> hie ncighburhocxl

tlirre had »>iin.' b<\vi* with a few in<»r«* yearn
«'h 1 vaitly iiiDT*' worldly knowlEilwe lu tlirir crMlit.
and fruiu Uh->h he learn«tl many facta and tln?oric«
of l«iy life, Must nlartling of all Uu-ir •lateinert*.

“There ain't ni> nneh pernnn in all the world aa Santa Claua.”
“ JUit I Know there in." Dutiahl answered the challenge valiant-

ly. “
I know th*ri! ia. iHcatiM* he hringo im* thing* that I write for.”

“ llnh! il » only ymr father ainl your inotlier that give yog
the ihinx!i. an<l I hey tj-ll you it’e Snnta ITinm.”

Ikinald renietr-d while liia little argiinienie laetod. But the boys
addeil na^iu to lea^-on. |nonf |o pr'-of, ami at last Ihtnald's faith
in the ol(i MiinI ua- i]i><|H'1led fon-ter. The Io«a meant little Ui

him; in fact, it wiii, in hie own miiihII hraiit. a diKlini-l guin. Did
not UitM fre«hly ni-qiiirr>i knowledge hriag him nearer to thcae
new liiT<H‘N in hi* life, these ]¥>y« who knew cverythingT
The trouhle nil iwnie later, when he lookr>t with wide-open

hrown errs straight into hi* mother'* fair and said. “There really
and tnily i* no Santa (Thuh. i» there. nuiinnuiT”

Mra. \'ane, forgetting that Iwhica do grow into boys, answered,
carelesNiy. “ Why. id i-onrse, dearie; you know there ia.”

'* ItLil. nramma.” pt‘r*i<>teil tin* buy. “ I Jknoir there isn't. A nmn
rvnildnT come down the chimney that way. and carry all Ihose
tJiiiiga, ami la- at all the ehimneya at once, and bring the toys I’ve
Hen ill the aliopx and —

“

“But. ]>on. Ia>y,“ cried hi* mother, half laughing, wholly vexed
iKH-iitiHf her liaby was prying liehind Hfc’a veil of mystery, “you
know- Ihere'* a Siinta tTiiii* a* well as I do. Haven't v<mi seen his

picture*? Now. Im>w eoiilil they make pictures of Santa t'laii* if

there wa* no stu-ii la-rson* Tell me that. He'll la* here pretty
soein. too, slipping down the chimney, oh. so quietly, with a bundle
of tfiy* on hi* hack.”

She dill m>t l<*ik at the roiinel. questioning eyra, nut of which a
tiny soul was Hnking for fiiilh and truth am! Ilnding them not.

iHinald turmti away, and looked down from the window u|>oti hia
playiiiiite* ill the ganlen.

W'liut do you want Santa t'tnii* to bring you this vear, l>onl’’

n*-k'd .Mr*. \'um : and not tiotieing the l«oy‘* silence, n^lv went on

:

“ tVill you write him a letter and tell him?"
“He wouldn't g*-t it. woiiM he? Hone*.tly. ir<9Mfd he get it?**

Thi* »iiiiple baby faith waa making one lust effort to rewtore order
out of chaos.

But Ml* \'attc was a hit vcved by the child'* |H‘r*i*tcticy.

“Of i*iiir*e be will. Donald.’* she answered. “Hasn’t he always
goticu yiMir IctteraT tVhy do you a«k such silly question*? Would
iiioihcr ii*k you |«> write the letter* if he wouldn't get them?
Hun liglit out now and play, and ikmT be a allly laihy.’*

After he hud gone, fin- wondered vaguely if »hc ought not to have
told him the truth. “ lie really is such a luby. though.” «hc
argu(*l ;

“ It woiiM la* n pity to dratroy hi* faith in baby thing*.”
Ifonalii. down in the garden, was digging hi* t<M** inU> the

graicl. hi* eye* ab»orlii-d in hi* work.
"'rhere i* «» a Santa ClatisJ” He made the statement boldly,

hrwiely. *'
I knew it all the lime. He really dot's «i>rne down the

rhiiiiiiey*. |i>o. My ’’—there Was ju*l a nmmeiit'* hesitation, in

which the *1111111 K'inl *tnigglsd to protect it* shattered idol
—“ iny

iiiir**' *ay« there i*. and she know-*.”
“Oh, your mir***!" jeered his companion*. “ Slm'd tell you any-

thing, you're «iit-h a liahv.”
” I'lii not a linby.” growled Donald, savagely. “I'm nut a laiby

any more; I'm a lioy."

And the rhildisli that trembled babyishly even while they
made the hiHlwari n*»trti«n. spoke the truth. For doubt and un-
hclief have no plue*- ill a baby's world, and IVinalil'* eyes were
liKikiiig dimly into a nnicerse of shaken trust, uf broken faith.

He knew well enough that there was no Santa I'lau*; that it wu«
only hi" father, only hi* nmlher. that gave him the tov,*. Ihivt

trininiiM the tn-e and lilhii hia stocking, Hut it was not for the
pudgy old Mint that he grieved. It was for the lu«t trust in hia
niotlu-r, the i-onhdence destroyed. The world seemed to slip from
under hi* haby feet when be realised that she. his own. owm
mother, had lieii to him. had dereived him. Whnt was true in all

the world if what she aaid was not tnieT If she said that there
w-as a Santa Claus, when there really vrasn’t^and there surely
wasn’t—what waa there nf all the other things abe had told him
«1wut that was true? Wasn't anythln{t true or real? Weren't the

fiilriea rent? I’erhap* »he wnsn't rewl. I*i*rha|i« she'd be gone now-
if he went to Irmk for her, I’erhapn if he i-ould only find out, he
Would know Dial eicn puju wasu'i real. ,\nd Donald's |MKir little

difiruclHl wml *lip|K*i down ami down inlo the liUekest ubysiw*
o| ilr"|«uir,

He crept from the garden to the nursery, avoiding the hall that
led to hi* rnuther * room. He refum-d In rut hi# mirxery supper,
refused to go down to see hi* pnrenl* after their dinner, although
Ibi* had alw-ay* been one of hi* deami privilege*. Mundy, his
mirsi

, fearing an illncas. asked if ho had pains here nr pains
there, if hi* head aehi-d. if hie throat was *ore, lait to all Iter quea*
tioDs he only "lumk hi* head. Kven |miii* *e«-ined unreal to him
to-nighl. When he waS rniily ft>r U*l. in hi* long white gown, he
"tond for a nionicnl stiff and still, and tlicn plunged hurriedly
umler the cover*.

"Now-. Donald.” cuiitlonesl the nurM-. “you’ve got to get right

up and say your prayei-H.”

She did not hear hi* aumlhcrcd “ I won't; there’s no use.” For
even tto far a* (hi* had Donald * doiihi* <'iirrie>i him. If there was
no Santa Clau*. there might Iw no Hod cither. His mother had told

him (hat there wn* a Santa ('lan*. anil she al*o had told him uf

tlod.
'

I'll never Buy my prayer* again.” He raised a defiant face

above the slin-t*.

“For aliame, Donald!” cried the nur*e. “You know bow un-
happy mamma'll Im- when 1 go down and tell her how naughty you
are.”

And then Itonald, knowing that he must not make mamma iin-

happy. chivalruus still to a dethroned queen, knelt and prayed,

—

pray^ worda that seemed to him to Hunt away Jnto space: that
were heard by no near, d«-ar. Imiug Kathi-r who would gu*rd him
tenderly through the dark night, who wa» glad if he wn* good,

even if he Irieii to lx* guoil. uho was sorry if he waa naughty. Tlie

loneliness of an empty univer*^- u|w*ned out b<-fore hi* ehihiish

mimi. and Donald, tinder the huits, *<>hlM'd hiniaelf to nlcep.

The next night he knelt in silence Itefure hi* lail.

“ Yuii iiuHt say vuiir prayer# out loud. Donald,'* cautioned the
oiirse.

“I’d rather whisper,” muttered IVmald: hut no prayer* were
croN*iug the M't IipH.no prayer* were in his stubborn little mind.

—

only ragi* and unbelief Ailed hi* *oiil n* he knelt there, a little

white liar in a world of liurs, a guhii-n-huircd hy|MM!rile in a world

nf hrpiH-rMea. He did not lielletv that tlrcrv waa any God to be

prayi*d to, but he «-oiild ihiL argue with the nurse, neither would
he make mamma unhappy by disobeving her; and *iiM*e it wa* all

a lie, all just pretending, lie would pretend to ola-y. pretend to

pray-

In the *auie spirit he wrote bis letter to Santa (.Tnii*. flis

mother asked him to write it. and he told himself that if *he

wantinl to pretend in that way.why.hr would too. Hut. in truth,

he dill write two letter*. In one he listed the toys and games and
book* he wiinteil. TTie other wa* very *hnTl:

“ Der Santa t’la* if ymi are rcl picae IH me *r« you i don’t want
any thing cU.”

}lr wa* aHhanu-d of this last letter, lie would not, for worlds,

have let any one see it. But might not tite lioy* Im* wrong? Wa*
thi-re not one little, tiny chance that rhep were wrung and that

cverylliing i-l*r in the world wn* right? TTie list of toys wa* laid

upon the n>al* nf tlie library Sreplace with time-honored interest

and e«*rruH'ny-. hut the other letter wa* hurn<*d in M*crct in the

mirw-ry. Inlc at night, while Mandy slept. Fveii a* Ikmald put the

pH|M*r on the conl-dottfsl a*he* he fell a thrill of hi* new-1«»rn

morti of all the world surge through him. How ran he gel the

letters, lie qurstioned. when 1 *•**• them hunt up myself? In hi*

owTi mind, though, an answer was born. Of wiiriM* the thought*

eoriW go up in the smoke and be carriid to him tlial wayt But
then he wa* not anywhere. There wa* so Siiiita ('lao* anywfiere.

The outside air was full of a Christmas chill, and indoors a

Chriftmas cheer and gayrty Ailed every heart.—i-very heart, that i*.

save Drmnhi'* own. He waa valiantly pretending—pretending to

care for things, pretending to believe in .Nanta Claus, preti'mllng to

lielieve what hi# mother tnld him. And all the time there was a

horrible lump in his throat that wotild not be swalloweil. and all

the time he waa afraid that be would cry,—cry like a baby right

before everylsaly.

Mindy biul taken him down to buy hi* Christmas presents, and

bs had suited his own UsU In the gifts be had purchased He
was a long, long lime Andlng an^tbing that pleated him for his

»
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motUrr. l>iil at Inot W iliM^rrml a tinj* ftilrcr of Saiila

< 'iau><.

But «hat will j'oiir tiioihrr wuiit of (hat!'* «|uc«(ionitl Mao'ly.
“ 1—/ want it for h'r,“ ur.>««rrtHl Ikmuld, and the exprt'Miuti on

lii» face w»» qim< tliat Mandy had learoe*! not to oonibat.

On Chrittniaa iitorninir the library diaira w-rre (hnmn wide apart
with (.'hriatnwa p(»inp and the ('briatmaa Ire*' wa* revealed, |)ut

Donald waa blind (> (lie iiiurie* of lni»el and jilam. blind (o the piles

of loyK He MW only hi« mother in the beautiful violet jpiwn he
loved, and he wiinteil (n run to her. to bury hia face in her Ian, and
to Im*;; her to 1*11 him wluil wa« real and true in the world, if any-
lliin^ at all wa« real

nnd true. Itiit tliU he
<oiiM not dll.

See a hat a lovely

tree .SantA t'lau* lia«

hroii^'ht you. ilrarle!'*

.Mid. Vane rhed. and
pointing to the rhini-

nrT, »he adde<l: ** He
left a bit of his fur

rijrht here In the cor-

ner. That's bemuse you
asked u»e if be really

and truly did tvunr
down the chimney, you
know. Hr wanted you
In lie quite sure."

For a ntnment Don-
ald'* wnrid (flew while
and full of joy. Was
it true, after all!—
wna it rmily and loin-

«'*tly tru4‘? His uKv
t her'* wonis were sn

hriffhl and ptv. He
waa not (fay litce that
when he lie«l. Was this
truth or was she just

lyinir still! Ilul only
for an instant did Ibi's

tl»oH|!hl linjrrr, then
darkness B|*nin rinsol
over him. It waa none
of it true. aiMl he—oli.

he must just ifo on
IKrtendiDf;.

When he distributed
hi* own irifls the lit-

tle paidtaife for his mo-
ther could not lie fotiiui.

No one kni*w where It

Nfi one had se*-n

it. Nowhere could it

lie found, thnu^li Don-
ald. ap|iare»(|y. searrh-
sl for it as diii(mnt1y
as any ofw. Hut that
Christmas nixht hr lav
alone in his In Hr Uti.
hi# jrift for hie mothrr
riastwii tijjht in hi«
hand.

••
I couldn’t ifive It to

her.** he Soblstl ovrr

Hr WAS Hidr iiw-akr.

I'lir 'll" ri“r -'"™* •i-—

l,liM i •'.'"I"' In- l.'k.nnl nir«...

I tl..i »
Ihal she «.,s drr.se.1 for

.hr ‘wSr,
'
'‘''‘V’

wiollo-l S own tllr.sr.1 twhvt
'

r Lr .

!’ “'”’'7- "'7 him. r.-untf her ...ft li,s. on hi.Iti.ir wn. a |si..ir.nalr im.leriies. in In i Ion.. , !.,rinn worshii.
j>ln;5 l..»r, Imt Ho- Is.y still, slo- left H„. r„„„. L
iM-iit.l II,.. swi.hMitf skirls, thr Uuht f.s.|.te|.s tn I h. hall.

V.,. ,0 . .J.,..|.,,„jr Ho- 1..W- ,n |..-r )„vv him.

Her lorr w,i« mil ami true. Quite sure of thia, Donald rested for
a tifiir, forKHtlriL* all bis doubts ami uiils'liefs, Tlien be rnnetnbM-
ed llial. oiii- ni);hl. she had (old him that (iod was love, a love to
fircal that it tsiiild llll all lli« world, that it naild ifuard him and
keep even him. a little h«»y, fn»m all hurt and harm. And he had
aakeil her if she meant that timi was just a name for timt »rt of
love, the sort Hint be nruldn't see and feel as l»r fell her*, and she
had said (hat he waa too aninll to umlerstand. (hat while he wm a
little li>.y she euuld only irll him lhln)ta In way# that he coaM
uiidrrsland.

From this miwnory his tliouftlils flrw to liis nresent woe. Ital->

C
rhaps— miifht it not
that SanU ClaiM

wa# just the name for

the sort of Chriatjuaa
love (hat trimmed the
tree for him and (turr

him the toy# be want-
e<| ! .knd — it mw hit

love for mamma and
papa and ^Undy that
made him want to {rfre

prraenta to them, m-
mips that mijflit he

Santa f1aus love. The
world miffht all be hwa,
with just (htrereul

name# fiven to it for

different thinpt at di'

fereiil time*. And of

course .Santa (Taut
really and truly was
Santa (laua, as mam-
ina aaid, if Santa Claits

only meant lovr at

Christmas time.

And of eutirae. then,

that kind of a Santa

(Tans really minht |Wt

the letters. Here Dob-

aid laughed aloud.

IHdo’l para and nwn-
iiia rend tnem! And—
and—oh. wHI. of eourte

mamma could joke

about rapa'a (omlnc

down tne chimney if

ahe wanted to—manuM
always was lauithiiic

and joking about

thing#— and a jolu> b
only a Joke, not a I—
.tnd Ml, on and on, out

of love and hi# own
faith in lore, thr chiM

reconstructed hi# world

with it# God and aaiata

Aiandy looked Into

the nursery on her nay

t«> her own room, but

the hoy smned to b*

asleep. The hall dork

chimed one. then two

th>wu in the street

Donald heard carriap
at Christmas, dear” wheels. Out of bfd h*

jiinipril. and hurryiW

through the h#H#'

reached the fmat d^
iu»l as his father <i|a-nr<1 it, IHh tnotlur’s Huak slipped from her

.!« ••hr kiH-lt In i.tke ihe liiHe white g'.wi.rsi figure in her aruiw.

V\h\, Ik.nat.l!'' she evrl.iiiiinl lit surtiiisr
Hut Ihin.ild. hi" anti# ai.Mind hi# mnHirr's neck, laid the little

•liver #111111 juiiin>t her ch.-ek,
«»h. niaiimm,'' hr

lor \..ii! flu,,. ,|,,i ttiiiv hrmg t

wa# Saiiiii Cl.ni., w.i«tiT if'"
-\iiil lh. n the ninih>-r lotr. divining all at once the long ml#*^-

reiilicng Ihe fuiHi Hi.it had l-#-n biH in the faith that waste
slMl.-,!. uhl>|a-t<#1;

Ih.ti # whai lose iu at CTiri#(iiM#, ilrai For Cliristoiaa love is

" Hila Cl.ni. hnii*. It
'

1," hr eil«H|. his lip# Iniirliing her ear. “ !t'» y®#t#>

I Clan- did liiily bring it 1o you. For my own b*''''
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QHE told bow they med to form far the eoontry d*nc€0-

**Tlw Trtttmph,
’ ** The New RtQod Ship

To the llebt of tlw fottetins ^ ^ puuOcd tnaoert.

And in cot* to the of s dtp.

S!w epoke ol the wild “poooetUnf ** end “ ellemending ”

On cerpet on oeh eivd eo grecni

And the two lone rowe ol ledtce end gentlemen etendlnt.

And the cowpUo thet tHpfwd between.

She showed n the epot where the Hey-pole wee yeeriy pUnted.

And where the bendemen etood.

Vhik breeched end kerchtefed-pertaeri whirled, eod pented

To choose ceds other for goc^

She told ol thet dtotent dey when they leamt eetotmdcd

Of the dcsth of the Kfaiff ol Frencet

Ol the Terroei snd then of BoneperU's onboondsd

Ambition end emgence.

Of bow hto threets woke weHlke preperettons

Along the Southcni strend,

And bow eech night bronght terrors end trrptdettons

Lest mom sboold see him lend.

She seld she hed often heerd the gibbet cr*eking

Ae H sweyed in the lightning fleel^

Hed ceagbt from the distent borough e smell chd<fs shrieking

At the cert-ted under the teeh. . . .

WKh cep-fremed leer, end long gere into the embers—
Vs seeted eround ber knees

—

She would dwell on such deed themes not es one who remembers

But retbrr es one who secs.

She seemed one left behind ol e bend goor distent

So fee thet no tongue could heili

Peet thiofs ret^ were to her es things existent.

Thlngi present but ss s tele.
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Golden State Limited I

SEASON 1903-4

G.A.R.

jj^F.AVES Chicago daily on and after

Sunday, December 20, arriving at

Los Angeles third day thereafter.

Equipment is the finest obtainable

—

standard and compartment sleepers; ob-

servation car; diner; buffet-smoking-

librarv car. Entire train lighted by

electricitv and runs through to Los

Angeles without changes or delays of

any kind. One sleeper

Chicago to San Francisco;

another for Santa Barbara;

a third for Pasadena.

SOUTHERN ROUTE
No high (liiludcs.

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM
Chicago and Kansas Cit>' *0 Santa

Rosa.

EL PASO— NORTHEAST-
ERN SYSTEM,

Santa Rosa to El Paso.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Ei Paso to Los Angeies and Sac

Francisco

Many new features have been pro-

1 vided, all of them calculated to add to

the comfort of transcontinental travel-

ers. Both trains and route are Wlj'

described in our California literature,

ready early in December. Sent, on

publication, for six cents in stamps, or

can be obtained free at Kock IsUn

ticket offices in princijwl ernes

in the United States. VSorth its

weight in silver to any one who »

contemplating a trip to California.



The Meet

A Day witK Lord Rothschild’s Stag-hounds
By Frank Sherman Peer

I
T wan X«‘w-rnir‘* rvr In It waa a dar that prm a
I^mdonrr. who -vrldoiii •••('« iht* Min. would call a " bHutljr

day.’* The liinipH in thi’ HtiTrtM hud btvn burning with a
mIIow light all (hr afternoon. .\ (hick, yeilnv, grraay fog
m\-eUiped e%-erything. bringing with it from the air above

the amoke and mh*! Irmn ii million rtn -«. It amurled ymir even and
irritated ymir lungn and 1ain|>hU<-kMl ><>ur linen. It not «Hiiy made
everything dump and rlainiiiy to tlie touch, but it penetrated y<nir

lameM and chilled the marrow.
We bad apent our (’hrialma« away from home, and now the New-

year wae at hand, hut in Mieh a melancholy garb a» to bring
on a fit of homeoiekneaa or eomething worae—the hluea,

” Here’a a letter for y«»u, »ir." «aid mine htmt, aa we wondered
who waa di*ad or dying, or whut ** piniae remit “ hud tracked ua to

this infernal place. A letter, yr»; and it wa« a letter] It read:

“ Mr. Leopold de Rothschild wiahes me to inform you that there
ia to be a meet of Lord RothsrhildV hounds to-morrow at Vicarage

Farm, Wingrave, Leighton Hnzzard, although it ia a bye»day. >ir.

Rothschild thinka you would enjoy it, ua it will Ite over aome of

our moat hcautiful country, ami thia Iwiiig a holiday for many, the

attei^ance ia aurc to he good. Mr. RolliM-hild also wishes me to

uy that if you can rome. to answer hr wire, so I can arrange for

your nmunt, which I have in reserve pmd'ng y«*ur reply.

Tmavkh.
Private Secretary to l.eu)Hild de ItutliM-hild.*'

If I can comet If I can come! I would go anywhere In get
out of Ihisl

We were alow making frienda with Morpheua that night, and
when hr Anally look a band he was mi aliy about it that uur
dreams came in a tangle. It seemed that while lying in a puddle
of ice-water a great stag came to the puddle to <|miich his thirst,

which was so great that it seemed as if hr would drink nil the

water ami thus expoae our hiding plare, for the dreamer had *' noth-

ing to wear.*' and had taken to thia refuge in the hope that the
riders wmild paaw him iiiKitiBeiA rd. Tltcn eniiie the houmU. and they
all cummenceo to drink, and were as thirsty as the stag, who still

contimu'd to guule down the water until the pond was iwnrly dr^.

Then the riders I'ame galloping up to water their hnraes. .Ml the
ladies I had met ut the meet would saMm lie there. Just then there
was a pull at the pond-lily leures. The stag was eating them.
No—it was a mistake. It was only a gentle pull on tlm Udelullies

by the chambermaid, who came in to announce: '*
I have brought

“Enlarging ibe Stag“>-K«lea&int ihc Game from a closed Van ai the Sian of the Hunt



Pull Cry over the Flelde oe*r Leitbtoo

vcHir hot wet«r. ulr; the clock he* |t«nc five, *Jr. The ‘bootB’ will

krintt >'Our ridiB^-brccchm and buntinfcboota in niutnent.”
•• Flow is the wcstlwrT"
“Thr f<if in still on. sir”—froing to the window to rsisc the

shsds—** blit 1 think it's surely going to dear, sir."

It wus evident that she hsd waited on.hunting-men Iwforc. She
knew her business, and received s shilling, wlim otherwise she

would have bsd to do with n six]Mfi»ce.

** Will yun have v<mr lee brought up or will you teke it In

the smoking-roomr ’The cab hoe beiw ordered for you st five-thirty,

sir."

Whst a relief it wss only s dream, and that it was surely TOing
to clear "—for hadn't the cbsnibrrniaid said it would t The bill was
too mueb by s couple of sixpence. Well, no matter. The chsnilier>

maid, boots, and hall porter received a double fee, for it’s ** surely
going to clssr,” sod we must go s-hunting to-day.

” Kuetin Station,’' shouted the hall porU-r to ** cabby,” "and
look sharp to catch the six train for la-ighlon."

Tile fog seemril thicker and blacker tUun ever, but only think
if it should be clear at Leighton uiid we iioL then'!
The Kod IJon Inn. a hostelry desigm>d for sp<irt«men, stood at

attention, and Madam lloste was ns full of go for the occasion
as B brass luind. The breakfast wss splendiu, and although the
fog had not lifted. Uiere were indications that it was trying to.

Others had come from London with tlieir horaea—a doxeti or
note—whidi were brought along by the same train. These espe-
cially designed cars for hunters—which are put on all the ngu-
lar trains the day of any meet with any pack of hiuinds within
twenty-fire or thirty niilea of I,ondon-^re the best that can be
contrived for the occasion. They are set on the switch st the sta-
tion nearest the fixture, and the groom in charge looks after them
until they are wanted to ride to the meet—or |ierhsps they are sent
on at once to the meet and the riders go later in a public convey-
ance. The train from the north brought in as many more ridem
and hunters, and soon after breakfast men sod women in riding
oostume were all nliout the place. Riders from a distance, say
twelve to twenty miles, were riding up singly and in pairs, so as
to give their mounts a Inste before going on to the meet.
The landlady said she knew I wss from America, for she heard

me ssy " guess.” She said she lind a brother in Anier ica. .\llhough
1 had never had tlie pleasure of meeting her brother, she tiaik me
sspeHsIly in haiMl.

'* Is this your first visit to ths Red Liont"
'• Imieed It U, but 1 am sure it will not be the last. You have

won my heart."
*' Nol‘*

•‘Yes; I have just had the best breakfast I hare ever had in
England.”
Then we fell Into a bit of gossiping concerning the interesting

people In the house and those arriving or passing the door.
" That’s the KsrI of Essex snd his son, I.sird Maden.” she vol-

unteen-d as an elderly msa and youth rMe up together
Udy Surgsn wss nest pointed out as one of the Imt lady riders

in England mt's the Earl of llchester, the Earl of narendon,
snd laidy Edith, his daughter.

I ’V 'Valter Rothschild. M. P.. son of
Lord Rothschild. He rides at eighteen stone (260 pounds).

Mr. C«al and Udy Lillisn C'renfell and the Earl of l,eitrin.
Colonel Woodhouse. Colonel Rich snd son. and Coramsmler Richwere next pointed out.

..
>'’«"« who have Just ridden up.” said mv host.

are the *«in. uf the Earl of «fe.ebery. and the voimg 'ladies,

etc!
I^*»mrow and .*<>^1 Primrose, are their Bi*-ters.”

Many notable personages were painted out to me by Mr. Trsver.

who, when we were mounli'd, piloted me to the meet, where he

presented me to Mr. Leopold Rothschild, who in turn intmlutsd

me to bis brother, I>urd Ruthschiid. and several others.

The meet, as before stated, was at Vicarage Farm, WingTSve.

some three or four miles from Li'ighton Huzxard.

hUcli enwM-road that we passed pouml into the main road lU

contribution of ridera, so tnat before the meet wss readied the

highway contained almost sn unbroken proeesaion. tleeasionslly s

youth or a light-headed rider in a new hunting-eust, or a

dealer who could not resist the opportunity to display himself

or his horse, went galloping by ou the side of the road, os ^

he bad been throwm mil of the run and was making all speed le

recover the hounds. There was a timid city cluppie on a oer^u

three • cornen-d rake nf a thoroughbred horse that the best srdii-

twt or land - surveyor could neither design nor measure. A ve^ .

umHimfurtablr partnership they made for each other, but ti^

afTordi-d a lot of nmiisi'inenl for the Imdcers-on. The hur^. in-

stead of going forward head first, went drifting down the rosd side-

ways. like a yacht that had suppl'd her moorings snd was giwng

down-river beam first, winn'llnies stern first.

Now snd again the horse would bore his head and
,

rider— tt tall slim man—on to his ncek, and then be would start

ahead as if a flag had fallen before him. straight on in the way

he was headi'd, down off of the msradiiui. as if he were

Uke the hedge. But just sa he reachi-d the lunlge he downed helm

and changed from the |airt to llie starboard tack, ond contimicu

until he finally fetched op on the beilge on the opposite “hi'
.

the road, drifting, drifting, larlting ahead, coming m sUy<» sw

so on frmn one side of the road to the other, greatly to the sm

mrnt of small boys and farm lads, who offered suggestions to

|>air as they went past.
,

•• Your ’orae is giving you Infs o’ ride for your money, vo

teered one fariti-band over the fence. . ..

.Said another fiirm-haml to his «-ompaninn, loud enoygn t

to hear: " I say. Bill, there goes a ’orse whst 'sd is esd po* «
where 'is tail oughtrr la'. ’K'a built to go t’other end to.

" Ko, hit’s 'muse the rider ia cnsM-eyi'd, and ’e can t m
go the way Vs looking than ’« can look the way «s going-

oughter wear blinkers.*'^
,

“Bill, ytnj are xcTong again. Hit’s niy opinion as tuony

oat is pricking ’im. 'E'll straighten out when it gels jia*

tickling spot,” .. , . ...-.i*

Here we are now at the meet, a typical English
,

where there ia a hig sign on a very small Inn
““‘jf’ .joiirti

roof. It stands facing the villoge green, and is called Ibe

Fleece," Near It slanda the bincksinllh shop. A private "
j,

the other side of the green does duty as a store. iKist. and ^
ofHcc. A few other thatched cnltages covered

and act flat on the ground Iwlilnd neatly trimmed hed^ ' i^p
in a yard filled with ornamental shnilMi, flowers, and r*s^-

to fence in the village green. In the centre of ths green is J
^

lie duck-pond, the green itself bi'ing a pasture for iw'

playground for the neighboring children, a whiUnng;pf^

village talcnl. and a lounging-place for any one so di«t«

Just Uek of all this, but bidden by a high hedg'

shruba and tree border, standa the rectory, which 1“
, rectoo

from a little wsv down the road, where the snug lit

Iwlge makes a break in the hedge and where you
rectory,

beautiful circling drive and acriBis a great meadow to
. j^rv.

which, although more than half hidden by vines

looks ideal, tin the ojuMisile side of the road, ^ - Hi
’’opiHMite side of the roau. .'•'"r - h,||.”

. ... . of great spreading oaks.

the bouse of the ttlla^je ei^uire, a man who, if ot* »
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«uiu. Ii»-m an lile«l 1Wc>—• tew hunters to rW*-. » four to dnre, a

faiiiilv of I’lijldren, a jtarm- |ir«a*rv<* oci hi» own Uiwi. a »hootltiB-

bi»x Ib Hcotland. nml u yavht «r th<- Solttil. IW own« of n thfiii-

.MnA broad acrm. wht-re h« or his tKoaoU UrmI pure-liml slod(

which win bonont at the fair in ccxnpeUtiun with her Majratjr the

t^mn. hU Koval Huthnem the Prince of NS'alee. and other of the

Kn|(liah anhilft}- who tw iiniversallj go in for farminir am) the

br«edin|{ of blo^ed stock.

The squire is an oid nian now, ju<l^ng bf his white hair and

portly build; but he is at the meet on a truaty Norfolk cob that

looks as if he «>uid carry a ton. and white he may not “cut it

down " avroaa the country with the younger bloods, he will aee quit*

as much of the fun. for he knows every lane and Rate in all the

country round. It is his own land the hunt is to ride over. Hia

SODS are out on hunters of his own breeding. His irrand<laugh(er

is by his side, sluing astride on a little Welch eob tiiat will carry

her to perfection, ai^. as you ran easily imagine, greatly to her

grandfather's delight.

What a crowd Uten- wasl Bomething over a hundred mounted
riders assembled at this meet, which is a hundred short of the

usual attendance at the opening meet or when the fixture is at

Ascot or at Triog Park.
Here come the hounds, bended by the huntsman. Boore. and the

whippers-in. and followed by a score or more riders who have pur-
poselV lingered to keep them company. If the hounds loukt^ a
grand lot at the kentwls, what shall we say of them now—this
twenly-otid couple stag-hounds selected with care as to six* and
markings! .As they come trotting on to the village green beside
the snperbly mounted huntsman and wbippers in their pink
hupting-coata whit* breeehea, and green velvet caps, the crowd re-

ceive them with a cheer. At thia moment Mr. Leopold de Roths-
child drives up with other members of his family, while hia
brother. I<ord Rothschild, who is also driiing, comm from the
opposite direction, having driven over from Tring Park, some
twenty miles away.
By the time they have answered the aaiutationa of their friends

and a few strangers and out-of-town viaitors have been Intro-
duced, their mounts are led up. their orercoata are drcq>ped off, and
in a moment more they are both in the saddle.
The moat noted, if not the most interesting, personage is yet

to arrive. We have not long to wait. The not* of a coach horn
down the road makes every one turn.

“ The sfo^/ the stag/ Here comes the stag!” .Again the crowd
OB the green part like the waters of the Jordan to receive Pharaoh's
chariot, and likewise to close upon it when it entered the crowded
green. The stag, drawn ^ four magnificent coach • horses with
coachman and attendant in livery, is now the centre of attrac-
tion. The encloaed van that carriea the stag is b^utifully
built, painted, and varnished, consistent with his exalted position.

At a signal from Lord Rothschild, who. togrtlier with his bro-

ther. heacUtl the priK-easion. fnllowtHi bv the erslinl stHg iiml rklrTK
we all iiHiM-d on to witness the ’* mlargetiM-nt." us the liVraliun of

the stag is imlled. l*his took place a mile or more from the mrvi-

The hounds. howev<T, remained at the village to allow twenty niu-

utes or half an hour “ law ” to the stag before they were put
upon his trail.

Finally, after entering a most beautiful field with great rolling

meadows, a wide expanse of the richest and roost lieauilful agri-

cultural district came in view. The rruted stag came to a

halt; the door was thrown open, ami nut step|ied his highnew.

Then, as the crowd of sperlalors gave a rheer. he ernuched for a

mighty spring that sent him high in lire air. *rbus. in a sne-

cession of lamnds, he circled the field, returning to within n bun
dre<l feet or so of the van, jumping the hedge almost in the pres

race of the crowd, who** reuewed cheering sent him away sertm

the field and to the right, giving un all a splendid chance tu ui>«

him away over the crest of a distant hill, where he disappeared.

After allowing twenty or thirty niimites ” law," as above referred

In, the huntsman and whip)>ers then came smartly on with the

hounds. Instantly they lirgan to feel the scent, away w-eat thetr

tongues in a grand chorus, and unulher instant, when Ihev cnsMcd

the line, away went the hounds Ihemaeliies like stei-plee^a«eis at

the sUrting-poaL
It was a gloriuua sight—hounds, iiorwes. n>eii. How we did

rare away down the vale, aeroaa the great grass-fields, up the

slope, over ditches, hedges, and timber into the wood where the

stag was seen to disappear. And that first twenty minutes, uliat

a ride that wasl It was such a twenty minutes as n>mes ««lv a«a

and then to those wh<i frequent the fox-hunting fields, and U one

of the enjoyalde features of riding to the eralnl stag. Tlw»e

lieauliful fields, thsl woiulerful turf, ami the hedges, how they

flew past Os if they were coming at us like driftwisnl ikiwa t

mighty stream

!

No ships with wind sod tide
And alt their ranrsa wings
Keud half so fast.

We gained the hill, passed the wood, and away again we sntoke

along the vale. T1»e hlonti of mr Irish mount was up in earnest

now. and go he would. I'lw slag liud taken to water in a sibsII

in frutil Ilf some grallemao's home. It was a bad move; for an*

the hounds were ii|K>n him. and raced him from wsmt to view hack

through the very village of the meet, and finally to hay in ihe

outer entry of a little chapel of an adjoining town. Faring the

open dtwr, he stood the hounds at bay. He was soon secured, and

we all reliirnnl to our hotel at l/cighUm Station, where one

the beat dinners the writer has ever had ill Kngland was seiTed

to earls and dukes, lords and ladiea, and at which game the

Ameriewn took seound place to none.oooooooo
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CERBAL POOOS

Milh C.!, Wo«I«,-.C«..

•nd druMiiiia.- 1 .4^'] *“ ««mIii«. Ai sn<»i
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

My Book Is Free

My treatment too—if that fails.

But if it helps—if it succeeds.
If health is yours again,
I ask you to pay—$5.50.

The book tells all.

I send it to you free

If you but write.

TWK-B WON’.
wir* KpII in Lo»«. With UaalNMd

“All 0*«r Aentn.”

Tl«. wife of a well-kiMiwii atlornev-at-law of
N.wanl, Nef.„ fell., the tale worth rea.linu;
SIv IlUftbnnd was a soldier in the Onl War

and WM, aa he called lum.-*elf, ‘an old roffoo^
ctiokT, an<i had alwaya drank very atroHR

‘‘.\bout a year a#tn he I'omplaiiied of a f^diiia
of faintnem every- time after i-limbing his offi,>c
slww, and was also troubled by terrible head-
a«-hHj that almost drove him wUd.
“He gradually ktpw weaker and weaker

untd hia affliction culminated in npr\-ous col-
lajwc, and for weeks he seemed to he fadine
away from u.«» in spite of all our efTorta.

“The physicians pronounced him strona and
WTII. With rw organic trouble whatever, and
there mxmeti io bo nothing the matter except
the wmplcte giving out of his nervous system.
"The doctors derided that coffee was at the

bittom of all his trouble, and ordered l^ostuni
tereaj m lU place. He improved daily sim-e
he iiuit i-offee and Ijcgan ilrinking roatum, and
now says he fw.U better tlian he has felt for 20
yearn, Iica<lachc.-* are gone, no more fainting,
spells, and is gaining in flesh every day, and he
aeem.s so much younger and heartier and hap-
pier than be Ii&h for years that I have fallen lu
love with him over again.

"Xnw f<w my bn.tiMr's ejw: « f,w veaiw w,ho h«il « iMwiilmr troubte. Hk bi/lgue ™
«wiilIon and Mro at tho roota and covered un-
demeath with feetcra.

He ihou^t.his affliction was of a cancerous
fiaturc, and his doctor was of the some opinion
He «mld scarcely eat anything, and U»canve so
|MK>r and run (k,wn he was simply a nervous
tt-Twk. He consulted various pnvsiriuns, but
none were able to diagnose bis case or help himm tlic least.

“ .\t lust u dociw to whom he applied said he
ijelievcil my lirother was coffin? poisoned, and
advised him to (|uit coffee ami drink Prwtum
lie gave him 110 medicine, but Udd him to give
I osluin fair trial and return to him in C weeks
.'ly brtither luul used Postum only about tendays when the festers disappeared from his
tongue, ami at the end of two weeks the sonv
rw-w nml swelling were gone and be l^gan to
p«-k up in flesh and s(>irits.

'He has neviT touchcfd coffee since, but
.Inuk. I'.wium cM the time, and l.c baa never
had (he slightest return of the trouble.

To kiok at my experience, is it any wonder
I ran wnte a heartfelt testimonial for Postum’"
•Name given by Postum Co., Battle (’iwk. Mich.

,

.aaia'T^t.il’
IM^aRc foc B coov of thc fa-

Iinous little b.K>k, "The Road to ftellville." I

And further. I will send thc name of a druRgist near
you who will let you take ax bottles of my remedy.

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
On a month's trial. If it succeeds, the cost to you is

*S 5°- Kit fails, the druggist will bill the cost to me.

Don’t Wait Until You Arc Worse.
T L.

• •

- —w... ^j| YQy Need Do
wc„te:Si,-'™’{S™* “ •“

’

Ten me thc

rSrfH™ r..rJCnrB„:‘l
j. ’ ' _ — • •"''-s". "osr not lor mv
discovc^. That discovery—thc trcalraem oftne inside ni*rvB>

iti* ha* c
yti«K>di

^

t

Omcr Andrus, of Bayou Chicat. !'’! "cree*—taught'me a w7y'S™ re"

BiUingsIcy, o, Thomaavilk. Oa He

^ wi y«w haw *n*e™ mow aosxj ihM «3i Ih* Tell of it. please, to some sick friend Or
Bo^h money and suffering might have beensaved-

.

And the«; are only three from over 6c ooosnular case* Such Icttera—many of them—come every day to me.
'

Reatorative haspre\ wied 1 have no means of knowing, for thc•hghtly ill and the indispo^ simply get a^Ulc or two of thnr druggist, arc cured, and Inever hear from them.
But of 6o<^ooo sick ones—seriously sick,mmd you—who ask^ for my ^arantee «oout of 40 have paid.

K^-nunee. 39

If f can succeed in eases like these—fail but

My way may be his only
You can help him.
way to get well

If I. a stranger, will do this for him. you
should at least write.

Drop me a postal to-day.

Simpiv state which Book 1 on Dyspepsia

l-k y.n. wm., and |S 1 SS IS'
address Dr. Shoop. Book 4 for Women
Box3,„.Racinc.Wis. K I rR“hSim.tism

Mild cases, not chronic, arc often cured with
one or two bottles. At druggists’.

.1 I vail succccQ tn eases like these—fail buone time in 40m diseases «leep-»eated and chronit^m I can cure the sl^hjlyJ£ „„ uottte. At dmggisls'

HASWELL'S OLD NEW “YORK
“Rsmtobrsnfwirfan Oetogenarisoof tbeOty ofNcwYork"

inSSrcrebl'c taSdmatks TtouA'hS'^tS'Td -omething m say about

With portriH of the mrfAor, m^^strAtions, anrf^ of Ntxo York in J8f6. Cro-xJ8vo, fS.OO
^

^PER A. BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS. FRANKLIN SQUARE. NEW vrtB.r

3f

nc-w lUKK

I. W. Haerper
R.ye.

*Of\ Every Tongue.”

BERNHEIn DISTILLING CO.. L-ulsvilu. Kv.
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DR.
LAVENDAR'S
PEOPLE

Mrs. Margaret Dcland’s new book
of stories concerning Dr. Lavendar

and the other dwellers of Old Ches-

ter seems to have awakened the in-

terest in these characters created by

the publication of “Old Chester

Tales." Speaking of the leading

character, the Chicago InUrior says

that “ Dr. Lavendar takes precedence

over all country parsons with the

possible (only possible) exceptions

of the Vicar of Wakefield and Bal-

zac’s Village Priest. Let no one
who loves the fine things of the

soul pass this book by."

Booth

hy n»»«mf«rtirrrr« of fSe worU lifviwo

^
ueaia COMPANY-.^ RXTRACT ol Bm*.

S«« fw In nny Ivi.i .rk.-%-i<.-r »IH m>d4 her .mi i

po»UltpCofn»<llel>.>ldAU»..10BnuiUo»i.S..NfM V..|i

Tarkingtofi’s

CHERRY
Says the Interior^ speaking of

Booth Tarkington’s dainty new
comedy ;

“ Anything more utterly

delicious than the comedy of this

narrative can scarcely be con-
ceived. It is simply beyond price

or praise. The humor of it all is so
exquisite it moves one far beyond
laughter, to the point of tears." The
book is attractively made and is

illustrated in color. $f.25
HARPER A BROTHERS, NEW YORK

* ^ t.lll .KlilAU II "fTlll
5

WILLIAMS'
SHAVING
STICKw|| No man

I ji need expect to <

all the comfort, case and

satisfaction in shaving unless
|

he uses Williams’ Shav-

ing Stick.

30, n/«ir Jrv/fs’tfl.

^THEJ. B.WU.UA.>t.AC
III «»irn«Awr,

The Talisman

By “Ooidt"

I.x A ]Mi»t ccDtury a mai^daa irar> •

tAtUinan to • trmrrlier, who was yuUBf, but

poor.
“ Do Dot driAy ton Inn^ to u*r it," the

magician Mid. ” For tiim* riprne. Muir
timcft, it » tme, but more often it diae

and rueU. Wiiih once a« you breathe upi«

it. and oorc your wiMh will be granM:
<«rc only."

l*hr iravrtlrr pul the precloua jrifl b bU
bnwat, and went on hU way, happy ia hu
pewMwaion of it. But be uid to kiinwlf:

" I will wail a little while before I lue iti

not long, but juat a little while. TW wiw

man aava it will tfrant me one wt»h; «ae

only. l)uw can 1 be aure what ia be«t tn de

aire! I will fp> to boric quirt place where

(he rowea grow and the nightin|tal«« uag.

and Uiere 1 will ponder well.”

So be went on hi* way with the tallsDU

in hU brcaat, and the road, a» it chaacri

waa full of people ftmng to a fair, aed he

pauard to talk with th» one. and with ihit;

and ha laughed with mummrn, and ha

played witfa young freah tuaidrtit fair to we.

By 'lba wayatda there were altara of btalhra

goda in which he had no faith ;
but amo|’

that the other people kneeled before tbrin.

he knelt alao, leat, if he did not worAip

with them, they should deem him wr«g.

There were lliickaia of laurel growinn by

the path, and he aaw many men atmiodiBC

violently to break off brunchea of thr*e

tree*, ao ha likcwiac alrove to get oar. hut

ha hurt Ilia handa, and wa* pualwd abool by

othara, and bruiaed. and vexed,

laurel waa not for him: and on the h»ch-

way, as it approached a city, the thfon**

were rougher and ruder; there wew gwu

noiaa and etrife. and du^t, ami oath* yt*
loud, and aonga were looae, and the «ir

fresh maidens became wantons, who awiM

not tarry for him because be was but a poor

wayfarer.
Then be thought; ** It i« tiiiie f« ^

leave tliia crowd and turn aside

wuudlaisds where there are peaer ami

neM. and where I ran think of what mil be

best to wiah for with my
He alipped unpereeived out of the thW

and got away by himself

country where tJiere were rtill
^

and blossoming orchards,
i-jij,

calm water.; and lie «t doi^m

ninntng river, on which the

.*.rd.r...h er.». .nd by ll.™,

began to flower and the nlghtingslrt tefs

to fling- .... If .. V/.W I will

Then he said to himself.

choose well, for there •• “‘X^ ,^,iK

Hut bifl brain was disiy

of the crowds, and hi» ry*** »*

half blind, and hi. cm were flUrf

eehoe. of the lewd
^

not think cleorly. nor «ni|d j
Kent of the dng-roaea or for

the nightinR.le.. .^nd
J ^ ^lUitaa.

within hie shirt to take "“t
^ u

lo! it was there no longer. Hf

on the highway. mt-

Therefore he lh*t

row, and Karehed for it ev«».

he had paa^Hj, but
jd it d«t

magic gift was gone. He hadj^l

in the dust, or under the I ^
ernwda had trodden it

4 lost bis

broken. He bad wasted hifl day. *»•“

A Literary Light

a leaure lo the

, of Sew York ^ "J,
.H»e

Hangs was ew
of hi. •udim™..*''?

, Br,.t .dini.«ti"" ("

, „| HiiW' '2
d„ n»t ..MiridCT N.- " d>

jhu
Hangs ?’‘ _A'*kea a ruaw

r tendeneipo.
i; j Mr

we do." replii<1 Mr

50
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lisa;

ur

pieces for $50£»
-i’ «vs^T! ”.i' a»3!

wlVnS^it^, n.^ /•!!' til T“'

•nS.1 «^Id^ ‘t*»'^'
'*“•' ^'«

V*W liMmoitJ. Tothe <«||J bd»«r

tomun *11 litai jrou pay Utt a DumMMl—

1

m

1 Jflh lk« t^l, r’u^lwITliri'lU*
>mond.^W.tch<>. JewelrySt^^u CHICAGO. ILL..

“Back Up!”

i.'iL!l'ir Til'™'
"“ "•' «' "“"'.lo18 u«K»tl> \i|,.j-. *.ju,.ndintf |||«. tii»idti«. „t .

™ loTllJ';' ~r‘

X“. jX™ vXi''Jr,*is

..r.i'Xhr''
'""’ ”' *» •

.l...,t iu ,„,„p ,„„„
'I

.dflj .Ir o||„,M „„, „,
•

Ih^TflX '“''‘"fhiB ,

•'8.y," he CIM In the nlher ni.n. • wl,.|*ere ynu p.m, ,„ j,, |, ,
I WM guinjj to back Up njywlf. G«tep’’'

Born Married

lH^'fn!irw*v‘''l ’" “ town ».,tJur from New \nrk iw mit aa intinuttrlv ac
*'*>' the >’rMich laiyniHKc u hr

niiflit W. A rich and twnerolcnt widow li\
•Bit >n the cditor'a town murried a acMful

imTthf." '!? *''* her In*..

" \U not,, with regret.” he wrote, •*«..-
death or ..ur e-t^med lellow - town.ioo,,,!

>*in'pkin«, ri<<r Xlra. Jonra. Sh,will be ojournedV many in the community.'’

The Letier of the Law
Miss |*AnA Kdwahoch, the actreaa, ie re-

a|»oni.il»le for the folhiwln;f anecdote-A friend in New York nrently importedfrom Maryland one of thoae rare^houEuildtreoaure^a K«»ume cdored luaimny. A»the family .Krupu.d a rtat. due inatraction.uerc «tven m.inmiy regardiiyt the rare to be
e-xerei44^| m admitting sneak IhiMT* in the
Jfuiae of fras-inMpectora, repairer*, etc. Butthere oiime a day when my friend decided tohau* a telephone In-talled. and More leavinr

nmtmny to havf
the^m-lrtimeni pul up in a Isjod in the front

. r "]n "‘MiHwl she found, to her dis-
iiiav. tJmt the telephone enipinvee* were atwork in the dminjr-naun. and had alreadvput the m-tn,menl |mrtly in place, with tbV

i!ll^‘
ailver at the tn-h e. Uhen the misUikc had been corrected,my friend drew iho ftuardian of thehousehold into the kitrhwi and reprl-

Sro fr '"''.""I Proper Instnie-
tioiw to the mechanica. Mammy folded her

and smiled com-plarenily. No, honey.’ ahe said. | doan’
fnriret nothin ymi toie me. I kinmed dev
wtifliter put It in de hall, but I roiildn t .tan’dere nil mnrmn’ watebin’ ’em. so I let ’emwork Ml de dmiii’-nHitn. whar I could watchem to keep em busy till you wime home. Iam I forgot bout dem sm-ak tblwe*.”*

A KEYSTONE OF EMPIRE
Great Canals of the World 1“

—

— * brothers. pTWsH^;'s!7ii’iNK'l'i™^ou,.»E, york
The renew.*d attention Iwing Riven to the

propejsed isthmian canal at this time lends ea-
pe<-ial iiiteresl to a sunmiarixinR of the in-eat
canals of the world. pn-s<-nt«-d hr the DcMrt-
uient of < ommrrce and l.ata.r. The ship
canals of the world are nine in number: The
I’mm

^ “•'** w’nipleled in
IStil); the tronstadt and St. PetershtirR
< aiml. iHviin in 1H7J and completed in IHWO;
t^he (etrinlh (anal. tM>Riin in 1KH4 and cm-plelwl HI IH<».1; The .Miineliester Ship Canalrompeted m ISIM; the Kai^.r Wilhelm

•nmpirted in IS!..-,; the Kibe and Trace

ie'oL”’?"'^‘V"^

iZf vM
• “nH Canadian, re-

llike

67
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WHERF. CAPITAL AND LABOR. STILL WORK TOGETHER.
hi a rity lik« Atlanta, wliw rapilal and labor work loRetlier, it la not eurpriting to find busineaa i^winK four timni an fast aa p»i|«ibli«o.

although pnpiilauon gro«n twice as fnat as llic avctwge of increase iu llie country at laige There are otlwr factors in Atlanta’s |Towth worthy the
mriMdemtnni of husinais*n»en It is the natural dUtrihulinic-point of the Southcaatem Statew. Railroad finca radiate from it to the Siuth Attaatie and
Oujf p(irta and to t^ Nortitem and Wcalcm Htates. TlieTe are neventy»niiVB towns of 4,000 population and iipwiutl in (leorioa. the (’aiolinas. Alahania.
and MmanpfM The average distance of tlteac towns froni AtUnta w from eighty to one huiwlred and eevrnly iniiiis Iaw (Iuui llie dbtance from the
nett nearest imporbuit crotcr* The rapt«l growth of buMnoes b shown by llie mimbcr of ten, twelve, and fourteen story fireproof office huililinioi wMeh
have Iteen erected »u tl« laA eight years. Tlieae buildinga are full and others are gmng up. A new pawenger depot to cost a ntillion dollars n under
coos^rtion, arid th« Uoverumeot haa bought a block of bnd on which it proposes to «wt a mlUion-doUar post-office. Uanidacturiiig industriet afe
rapidly increawng and remarkably pruspenitt*

AilMtt friwt • lemiarr of wrpMiat rWtiaMB SimciIhiim Banalhclnr«iJ DnSarU m Sui-nCtk* I'shia C«Ut »l U«»
* ‘

I *1*1 Sna* >l,«« »|#rtr«i ciifmu lotn lb* «ijf lb* mWill# >»f *«» jt»f
•

« r*o^pM ail

H to eomwwM) vlilt Uto

I _ .. _ ^ ftmi I an nunvt lar m>lMS* •• IsOr'r U»B UT OtlWV OltT oC llO.SW tBlaoMlMta Cta *Oia
<Ml«r. AU«»U fw ptM of Miwi pofviMlo* TW iMManoo iwootpu mi matur otnaH lEm nr UnMlsnra, Bfw*lyB. IlsflWa ObmUu. So* OrtiMM Md

rnna wUUlIBkoriMlCftMilbMuU damn IT —LaBMvMtn MnsitCa-l«r»nM ATLA.NTA rHAMBKIl Or COUMKItCg. B«MMb tfarjef'*

The Pennsylvania Limited “Immeasurably
Ahead” of Any Train in the World

R.EASONS
It Affords:

The Comforts of the Best Hotels

The Conveniences of the Club

The Requisites of the Office

It Appeals to the Family, the Tourist, the

Business Man, because they find

appointments in harmony

ypith their tastes

THE PENNSYLVANIA LIMITED
liMves New York Hvery Day at 10:^5 a.v.. arriving at

Chicago at H;j 5 next morning.

THE ST. LOUIS LIMITED
•it y:S5 \ M„ hihI the evening

CHICAGO LIMITED
•*‘l 4 55 •’'••I ‘'l».»re il-. i xt ••ptioiial (|ti.ilitics.

w. m ATTCRBunv, i a. wooo. o*o. w. •ovo.
l.rniiBl .U.if^it(rr I'

• P»M A«Mrt-

Osar Siri

tn askific wt e*e«»e trip of ririj.fmr daps «roimd tbs

aorld X assd ihs rsmtajlvafiu asilroad bstseMt Bts »*rb and ehisssD.ta
ap jMtmsp sroiM tti. si»bs t tr«<rs)*d b, rsii jn J.p.n, chlas. eibspis.
tuBBiB. Osnsrp. BsUbm. sn«lBnd and in* onitad Statsa. and t fowid
Witt Ui« rwMaplvanka tuusd lw>t«*ur*bip aftstt) ef ^ tn***
stMr trsini. Hat snip la peup -LUllad* sspsrb la ssulpseni. but It
^rtniiat M lota OiiSBfia, aTtar a lOW-aila w, fivs atA.i.a Wiasd sf
tiM. If pou am advsrtl** in* Pannsptwiis Usllsd* m tbs Pinaat

ral In tha
pofie* |

.
V#pp raapaeiritllp.^ Van- raspaeirullp,

VrUliut

A .~.u. ,.....'1

._A globk.giriu.f;r's vitw„.

DIgitIzevi
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At a concert givTn in Bectlioven Hall,
Berlin, the Gram-O-phone (European name of
V ictor) played before an audience of Musical
Authorities and Critics, and above are some of
the newspaper criticisms.

1 he f^ictor is not a plaything or a curiosity,
but a musical instrument of the highest order.

*
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AN INTERRUPTED CHRISTMAS



HARPER’S WEE!

Write your

Merry ChristmAS

^ith a

Waterman *s

Ideal, and

send one to

fulfil the

•wish.

wrtllnc I* a4 •aAriml InTportMa** to wansol tW um o4 m cuent wTttlnc iMmow
INa« prfl ? V«M kw (fan* with iurvry (Up «f •» uM-<a»hhMMil MmI pMt, Md r*«Btiwll)r II

mm>*» H fnm Ihn IhiIiIk It ra«MM Imolil* and y«ur thitiichia m* haWrrupUd mmI Io*4-

Tu tW ablv In WTlIn wtini Ttm Uk* bimI whrri* r**n lUia wlthnxt dipfiiic ar XraUblM
wUh \Val4mn*n*i idral PM, whMi It a puc<u<*fi«« and tnk-kiittU conWiwd. It U lb* onl

iMks, >blp«.6nn<b (^ arratrliM.

ran diqdlfal# Ihr actioa »f four (a*nrtl» p(m, for w» famUh rvwr M|rW <4 |m« putt

stT>(4.m«tln« (nnn 98.60 to 4960 00. Anp pm not raactir *uliad to jroar hand mp bamcha.

n««t aJvantajta* >4 llw Wairnnan Idaal, hava a »arr «4ftini Mnrk <riH« wbMi la wlai'

8 Sehooi Su, Bosteii

138 Nontffomory 5L.San Proaelseo

L. E. WaLterma-rv C
173 Broadway, New Yi

Inventor

Mr. Alexander T. Brown,

the world's foremost

typewriter expert, invent-

ed and built the first

Smith Premier
Typewriter

irrouttht it to its present perfection,

and now as Vice-President of this

company will continue to keep it

The World's Best Typewriter

Send foe book of inside typewriter ftds.

Th« Smith Promler
Typewritvr Co.
fMlniy, syracaar, N. ^

hatrallvr OMkv
287 Btoadwav. Naw York

llrinclkn hi aU larsr ctliM

Invention
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CURES
Throat

HMraeness, Quinvv. Ton»illitl», Le^n’n.
fills iwnd othsr Ihro&l lro\ibt«« in n w&y
that is nimosi mafic&l.

This Kicntiflc gcrmicift* i« n«e<l and endor^ bjr lM<i
it>K phvittmn« fTrrywhw. Ii h akwhittlf harmltut.
yet a m<i»i p<iwcrf«l bealin|> af^nt.

liy killiBi; tb« (•^nnk ibat csBse the<r rli«eaa«. wilb
mu injury lo (be liw«ae, lijrciroxtifle caret ibe pacteni
Sold by l^diof Ii nm at your>. will tend
boltlc. prepaid, on receipt oi a|t centa.

rHKV.~l'Ai.VA/il.r. UnnSLET OS HOW TOTHEAT OtSEASKS

PepC C, 60 PRINCE 8T^ WEW YOR.K

, BOfTAU)
Lithia Water
The Most Effective of the Natural Medicinal
Waters" and "Strikingly Superior to Lithia

Tablets" in Bright’s Disease, Calculi.
Gout, Rheumatism, etc.

oSli«j «/ ciSS; Prof^sor 0/ ainiul MtJicinr .nd
and Surgeons, and tn Marten Stms

1^ an of dltueruan MtdUal Asseaatxoneu.
, IQ so article in Medical Mirror, as vs; *• VyTills belnr thw fitnas ,#> . >1 _i

numy ynn ILn founil BUIFALO LlllflJIVinTR th«r-

efficMion. in RlmimaUini. Oont. MdKJdaey .nd Bluldcr gynmUly, incindinK Brifthfi SKe "

“BVIFALO LnWAVtllin known lo

•»d Ow utccndnit condKIona thnt dettnninc it.”
' Po™«ient rdirf of

Pf’lS''"'*
HaOth Officer ofNew York City

buifau)LmoAWflm Jte?
Buffalo LithiaWotr ^ “™*” “* i«n-

TMiinoniaU which dnty dl imiraldion or qnedion font to nny oddnaA^O^BUTOB aUFFALO LITHI* SPRINCa. VIRCIMIA.

Players' Edition

Ben-Hur
By Gen. LEW. WALLACE

^•'•s«'ri.,J«—.l.crU,s,e,..,e .„fc„fr /»e /..»e r«a d>/ ikt pj», •• fien /Imr."

'h-<'«t»riH -if

‘ < nor" 8»o. Ornuncdcl Cloth,

harper a brothers publishers, n.y.

MANAGER WANTED
tt liv^m au incomr ot W.OOO tu SIS.OOO per oaiunn.

Oue Itiin hat aruwn to
"•>'» “o*! « rompatnnt ri-tidput,

yfisruHl «iUi tM poa are mtrrtna tlir etnuloy ot iW lar#p>i.

.
"*• •1'* “•"hl'lvtl cometii «|| iu kind In Ihr

R.I.I. . i’^^'
“ *'"? refrrmrpt bicfiidc NationalBaiU. and OnuMttbl '|1hi B»,n «• warn aa

euallly In acctirdancn with owr requtrenwaiti>w tnwt h* a man v( Uw hInIvM rkarsctcr. nhla to lumlah
*•"«» II iwcetaam muM be

'* **^“^ *«ipr»«k and a auciwta In hin present
afTBi>«etr.et,l, oi„ |« „„!» by wMch our

"nhy ilTiaTy'^“';i;;:iZ7t.

An Illustniion of Survival
By John H. Finley

Pretldaai of iha Colleie at the City ut M«* Vark

Thk charm cif the old (.'uaiilian dava and
of .Andaluaian wayn in h|{|| «,vn- Cuhi in
pile of her Anierimn-iiuide i-onotitutinn Thr
nuilom ntill ainjf llu-ir CaUhiriian ..r llalli-
Clan HtmKs about her nhores u> keep ilu> .t^
which •• reciprocity " may aomc day Iw^
The old monarchy liua fiven title to the iww
democracy, hut it ban not »urrender«l Ihe
reunancy of iu tradltinn» and its pmest
laohione, itn paatimen nml Its tnethoiU of
wwk. its view- of life, ita faith, and iu
lioM. Id the frenzy of the revolution tW
l ubaii patrioU were not leas intolersm of
all that aiijigeated aitd ayralxdized rm-ahv
than our Kerolutionary ancestor*. In the
principal sqiiare of Havana I m«. on Ihe
first day of the new republic, a BoialT«irni
improvised Goddms of Liberlv, done in »me
transient materkl. etandinw’ on « ped««ul
whieli ones- supportnl the marble rllkT of s
Spanish ijiteen that has lam disnmiibeml in

hatred. There can be no tjui'slimi as to the
^eauineneeu and ardency of the desire f«*

independem'r: Init (be love uf old Stwia
stit^’ires the loiitr slmftgle, A Cuban saifiny

Vessel on whidi I travelled ahin^ the shore*
of the island bore proudly Ihe name of iW
diamendicred queen, thouith Ita master aut
wtshinK fur .Amenran nite and comaierre.

Tliey will imi take as kindly to the plain,

uncolored fptrb of deouM-rary and to strra-

ucMis, severe lirini; as did the l‘urllan or

tjuukrr. With all their love of pulitkal free-

dom. they still have a fondness for the trap

pintfH and patfeantry of their nnreslral kinifs.

This is instinctive; it ia in Ihe Irmprraiw’Dt

ami fibre of the people, and is historically,

scientilically excuaabk, even if tn our Hfaerer.

less-smtimontal minds the results *mn snnie-

what ifusinarumia. It jrivrs nur prurnislean

notions a Hn<M-k to find Ihe I'rcsideat of the

republic ]<Hl)ied in a palatv. I was told Ihsl

he, with a iBAte cultivated in a New York

viltaifp, wished tn have his oflkial resideno*

culled an " Kxeeutive mansion " or a

"liou-w"; hut. the piHiple preferred the old

royal desiifiiation. and so the unpreientioits

little schoidmaetcr l^csident ia iiviii;( and

iwrfnmiiii^ his republican ullirrs in a '' pal-

ace. ’’ But this law of survival bad awel

picturesque illustration In an incident which

I witHMsed on the day of President Palnsi'*

inaiiL'uration. I dnuKt if other .Amerina^

saw it. and proUihly no t’lilNiii or Spaniard

remarked it as unusual ur incnn».Tinius.

The .American sliiiss. with tSeneral Wissl sad

his men on (aairu. were barely out of the

liarlmr when a s|iedal service was heW «
the old iwthedral, wImtc the bones of Colnni

Ihis had for a century, in ai>proiirute

ivinclusiou of what under other circum«UlHe*

would la* called mronation eereinoBM*. TV
(*hurdi was to «ive sanction to the wish «
the pt'ople and tn invoke htessinx np* the

new ffovernmenl. Tb<* T« Ih-um wiUi wh*|;»'

it had for aifea made thanki^iviiii; for the

divine apfKdntiuent of kinijs and enipe»»^

was now adopted to evpn-ss popnisr gratiwe

for the eHtahlishmifii of a republic and the

ekctlon of a I’resident. I bad iss-n wal^iB*

the last of the vessels pass ls*v(>nd

Castle, and when I nwebed the iwtlwdrs

the Te IVum had lawn *unft. and IV prs-

c»*Mion of Bctdvl«*s. priesU. ami bi*hip*

already making its slow way from the siw.

still indistinct from incense, toward the o'

It was a BiRhl to he rememberi'd. in w
prooi'ssion were representatives of tbn

ferent orders of the islands, or so Mate

from their diverse timaure. cass^.
hwals. bearinfi the sacred symbols

,

Chuirh high above them. In Ihc rt*r

tliv .Archbishop in purple wstmenis cmiw
ing with the Presidcal clad in nor Aiwm’^

olTicial habit. Bill it was the W'Jrr >d

prorca*inn whisw ufllce altracKd ni,v

tion. -A tall lailc- faced young pncsl

iienring, sidi-nuily and with impnrUn
^

a great silver salver, and on « ® -.|

venerated eccli*siasi>ca1 symbol, not tlic gi

r.1 rmt.l.-.n of kioiil).
»"'> 1**''^

live, nor even the martial " ^i„i
rov. bnl the plain. unnib'rn«d.

ruillnl. tall, black silk hat ol
its

of the repuhlle. Democracy m«-‘ ^
crown, and the Chiin-h had f'"'"'*.’’

"

conventional, serviceable, evety dav

of a ritiren.

G2

Die-
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Jacksonville^^

rioride^EiVstCos^st

it. Augustine

klORMONO

ORANGE OTY

i SANFOR^

The Principal Winter Resorts
of America sire

St. Augustine
Ormond
Palm Beach
Miami In PloridoL

Nassau, N. P. ®un?s“
iJUSVlLLE

The Hotels at these Points wilt . jdur,„, ,K.

W°«el Co.
Penes deLson **'*''^'

bT.AfCl J.11NK. IWpftbrmso- „ .

tC^r'’^ RostsT Mt aiiAY. ivA • TItK

t'sIK; isra. !U“"
SsJSr'ss.i't “iSisT.ArtirsTiNE. rsd«-th.«M,.

'

** U*«*vow T^s Rsvsj Palm
jg" Cl,-., N.i’.--i.;,"SSs

Ormend
1 tlBIIAUPAX.

S;:-Vs™ NASSAC. N. P. <«.!_ I..,n<U). t ndpvtbear
MK.ll.li, TPeyal PoJncIsn

tKAt'ti • \j

I’ tile

^r. »™csmBsr it. is
!«1nrd*y April*, inei.
Alter 1 el>ru*rr I will tie ose

pS«^" ^"•*^*** Kbk

TP. v,.Ao«
b«lnrd*r. AsrilS. IPO*

viiss. »«,•

1-i.m.y. A.A1 t iJSc

'•/'“AC.. X. r lA

*V..Ry U«*M». AssmiBCe,
Burnt will apsear later.

I

ft™ Nc. YorkAnd the East and from Chkoito and the West tn St

'.“'""““r
»«'<• rende«,.„A At'

j

»hlch |K>lnt Sleeping and Pailor Car line! cemrali.;;

Palm Beach

•«TAAnia,M

e HAIBWBipOl
BsUlmora
WsAhiDcten
ChlesKO
Dstrolt
Toledo
Clovolsnd
LouUfllts
CineInnstI

firisttf

™ffiSK:E:;:{innSS5

It MvTIi rMlStab

'~jfT w aiiDBlss
22 hour* 17 mlnaiw
It hours ft minutes
is hours fto minutes
^ hours 6 minutes
32 Imps 40 minutes
31 hours ft3 minutes
32 hours 40 minutes
eft hours 60 minutes
2t hours

J. R. PARROTT. J. p. BECKWITH
Vlce.Pros. A GenT Msr. Traffic Manage/.

J. D. RAHNER.
Aas't Ge«i*l Paaa. Agertt.

General Offices.
St. AuKueMne. Florida.

n/L**.,

NASSAujfe>
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ED.PINAUD’S
LATEST EXQUISITE PESFUME, *‘FOSCM>lll>’*

Sweeter Than the

flowers is

Foscdrind"

Sclcnct hma impriaoned a world of sweetness In

one drop of ED. PINAUD'S **F08CARINA"
perfama. Preaented Joan Original Baccarat Cut
Class Bottle. The qaaUtyJaatJdes the price.

3 KVKR’V’WHCna.
5 m. 57.50 1 $20.00
12 m. nau*. $1B.OO

Or, It mot obtmiauhto of your domler, write to

Ed. Pinaud’t Amerioan Offices,
ED. PINAUD BUILDING. NewYorIc.

Queen
OF

ORDIALS

CREME YVEnE
“CORDIAE”
Hakes a most Deltcloas

naror for Sorbet

It Itns l>r«n used ibK

on Mine of the {iriitcipal hanqitet

moms !

The Wdidorf-Ablorid

4 'an be Merrcd in a Rfeai firirty

of ways when 700 detire tome-

thing delicate and new.
Try It in yiwr after dinner cof-

fee or frap^^, yo« Hill be de-

lighted.

Ftr S«U 5» mil ImJlmg finwrrt

Ttit SHEFFIELD CO., N. Y.
MB. WsIdaMllli A < .. iaenla. *T M orrea Yael

Molher and Falher!

h
ROY ROLFE GILSON

Ubsstrtled by Alice Berber Sevens

Roy Rolfc Gilson first published

these two stories in Harper^s

Magazine, where they had instant

popularity. They arc here pre-

sented as an artistic book, exqui-

sitely illustrated by Alice Barber

Stephens. The tender nature of

the tales and the richness and

beauty of the work make the

volume a rarely appropriate

Christmas gift. i

Ornamented Qoih, GHt Top, Marginal Dec- '

orations in huo colors, Unexti Edges, $1,25 \

\

HARPER & BROTHERS. PVBLISMCRS

**D. S. PAST HAIL BOUTS*’ '

SOUTHER.N
R.AILW AY
TOAU,THS HRINCIFAL CITIKa ANU KEMOin-S

SOVTH. SOUTHEAST. SOUTHWEST.
FLORIDA. CALIFORNIA. CUBA.
MEXICO and CENTR.AL AMERICA
Some Preminartl R.aaerta an St. Aintuae. PdXm

IWacfa, Mural, JdcltaenvUU, Tarap*. fort

B

wkA, ^vaneah, llioiBaavtlle, LmrtHM
.
fort 'natfu, Brada-

. .iBLrtHlaB. CMRibva,
AUao. AuauMa, Piocbunt. t.'aradan, SumnenilU, Aibe-
*i0«. Hot Spri^pk

"THe Land of tHe Sky" and "Samphire Coteniry’'

PULLMAN. DR.AWING AND STATE
!

ROOM SLEEPING CARSt DINING.
LIBRARY and OBSERVATION CARS
of iha HIGHEST STANDARD

THE ROUTE OF THE

New York and Florida Express
WMhlngton a Southwesiorn Llmllod

a Sunset Limited

The Southern’s Palm Limited
WrtU )mr Ortertptlot Matter

NSW TOBK OPFICBSt S7I aad lISS Broadway
AI.E.X. -H. TIIWEATT. Eauera l'n>*ro(er Aarnt
W. A. K'KK. FaMCfWTT I r>Ar MaeaavT
iL II. IIARUWICK. - llrami IhUMcuier AanK

WASHINCTON. U. C. '

A Venerable Institution

Ma W. B. Yeats, the IrUh |"*t. »!•“

nl prwent in America delivering a

of lectuiea. ia iuteoaely oppoaed to wbjt «
eonaidera the "old-fogy'’ iraditiona ot «*

rniveraity at Diihlin. Ihjrliig a t"**'

to Yale, Mr. YmU waa aJeed by one M w«

Inatructom if lt« knew Ihe age of

venerable profeeaor at Uie Diiblw

“ No," reaponded ll*e pnrti “ I d'*"*
,

ureebely Ihiit; bill I haw
’"“I

i-umbined age «f all the prnfe»-«r« at «•

iTublin t'niveraity i« one mini"". “
tired thouaand yeara."

//Ay£ YOU READ
THE PROUD PRINCE

By JUSTIN HUNTLY McCARTHY
Author of " ij / U^rre King"

A novel daring in its and fEiring in it« situations. A dramatiaation of thia laiok. now
being produccfl hy Mr. K. M. Suthern. has amused the talk of the entire country.

Htirix i.iK- i!i J.UIC to discuss it—every one must read it.

Testing the Strength of Timbers

Tm»;« t-t. l>«"
‘t'""',"'*.

Ih. |.tii.ri|»l Aiwrioi.

used for vt«i«tructicm purpoaea arc w

proffreaa umlrr the direeU<Hi «< the Bureau

of Forestry, and tire for the

bema-n. c-urnttrurlion „<^if
mm who are interested in the Jltrr
f.renl wo,h1 flbr«. The ^
plana frnro the rcanlta of lU

»nipfiiaa

tables of the -strength of dllferr" •

wwkI. to whiHi the cngiinwr my rcii

he wishes to know wliat
k. inrio-

certain piir|K»“e». Tf'v trala w

liending and breaking, eomprewh* »» ^
against the grain, and »arT
plete aiHl autiafactory tbi*

ilidca tif limber ha* ever been iwnlv »

'^V ntiirf timbers

Stiuthern pine* and the tw nr
... Lin«tttii

„«,1. to th. li'"'

1...U .r. no« io

htii-ks seventeen feet
i^- f!tur‘ii"'»*^

Uen, eight by eight, ami eij. . .rf

Speeiiil atU-nllon la gn«> ‘7. i„ Ik

case of loblolly pim- which „g,

ly. the almigth
J*** ‘Vry «—

*

to sixty |ier cent, afb’'

•.-vcnil days »«

r.l
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A Spy in Cracow

By Speas«r Wilkinson

Tub IN47 tx^iui suiid ruiiiorn of war
OQ the European continent, H4Hi-

lanj;er waa building; hut« for larffc budico
of troop* at %’ari(Hi» iK»ints near the <^t
•nan frontier. Thr reiatinna between v\u«'

Iria-tliinKarv and Ku-taia were hard atrainni

in ron4K)ueti<v of tbe treatment Ku'aia
of the tnunx priiioi|ialit,v of Hul^aria and
the Riiseian kiduappmt; of the heroic l*rim-r

Alexander. The liennan t^iverniuent waa la-

ereaainif the peace atren^h of ila arm.v
dO.lKW imn. and on the refuaal of the Reich--
Luff to pass the kill for a trplrnnatr. dia-

anlvod that body in tbe middle of Jan-
uary.

I waa at that time under contract with the
editor of the VaMcheater ffuanfioa. in ca»e
of a continental war. tu aceomiwny one of

the anniM aa apecial correapundent, and it

waa arran^d that I ahould make a abort
Inur ubmad in order to prepare for the trana-
iiiiaainn of newa in raae of war, and to find

out if poaaible the true atate of alTair*. 1

left Manchester in the eecond half of F'*-

ruary, and truvellrd by I'aria Ui Straebur^*.

{P-tting on the way u ftlimpae of General
Uoiilanj;er*s funtoun huta. .\t Straahurg I

made the acquaintance of the )^JVe^aor. tk-n

eral von Vrrdy dii Vemois, the |;reat iiilh

ury writer and teacher, who kiitdly arranjr' <1

for to viait under the happieal aua|>i<<<.

the battle-field of Worth. Tliem-e I made iny
way by Colt^iie. where there waa newa|>-i

per buainew> to traneact. to Berlin, and in

a stay of aotne tla).-* at the tternuin capital

I renewed and extended ray acquaintanr<-»
in the Pruiwian army, and paid aereral viaiia

to the frreat itenerai stalf. I had ju->t

tranalated and carried with me the proofs
Ilf aome tiernian eserciaea in almtriy and
taelirs, and the head of the rarto|f;raphi>-

Department very kindly promised to aupply
me. for the- Knttiiah mition. with ori^nnl
copies of a ahect of the I’ruaaian slaff

map.
My next deatination being Vienna. I had

reaMina for preferring the route through Hi

leaia tu the shorter route thnwah Prague.
There were in Silesia placra of much in

terest to the student of military history,

and. moreover, there was a point of first

rate preamt ienporlancr which, by making a
short lAcuraioD into Galicia. I hoped to Is-

able to settle. I bad heard in London the

statement, made by a well-known war cor-

respondent, that the Austrians were heavi-

ly fortifying the ancient city of t'racnw, a
place of great strategical importance. If

this report were false I might be mistaken
in my view that the relations between Aus-
tria-Hungary and Russia were extremely
struinni: if it were fniinded on fact my view
would Im* coiitlriiuvl. To visit a great fnmtier
fortress in time of prefiarations for war is.

of eniirse, to nin t'crtain risks. I had no in-

tmtinn of getting into trouble, and there-

fore took the precaution, while in Berlin, of

studying the .Austrian civil and military
codes in order to ascertain what constitutes

espi<»wo^^ I found that in ,\ustria-lhingury

the ebaraeteristie mark of a spy is the m>-

errey of his acts aiul mosements.
,-\'fter a tiring journey I reartied ('ra«Hiw

at nine in the iiH>rning on Monday. March 7.

intending to go on to Vienna by the night
<\prcns which leaves ('raeow shout 10 p.u.

So I left my portmanteau in charge of a
|Hirtrr at the station and walked into the

town, urmed with nothing but a field-glass

and a Baedeker. My plan was to look at

the principal sights mentionml in Baedeker,
for I was sure that in that war I should
ineideiitally gather all the military informa-
tion I wanted. I went to tlic liesl hotel and
had breakfast, ordered it carriage, and while
it was getting ready went to a book-shop
and bought the government map of t’racnw

uml it* environs. The ilriver was a Pole
who iinderstiMMl no liemian. so I nut on the
Ih»x Is-side him the commissionaire of the
hotel, who s|K>ke liernian. and having picked

out the first sight in Baedeker, gave the
word. “To the Mouml of Kosciusko." \Vr

drove through the town, which was full

of soldi<rs. a party of whom were making a

tiiililary bridge over the Vistula, out to

the Westward, awl up a gently rising

hill.

.\ mile ,<iid II half from the town we were

To
CalifornioL
Tens of thousands ate going to California for

their Winter varaihms, Arc you?
If you unce know the charm of California's cli-

mate and scenery you will want to go again.

That is the experience nf rxhers.

The trip can be made quickly, comfnnably.
and at slight expense by the through train ser-

vice nf the Chicago, Milwaukee tl St. Paul and
I'ninn Pacific Line. The Overland Limited via

this line takes you from Chicago to California in

less than three days.

Any of these represenutives will gladly assist

you in planning your California trip. Booklet

free

(S WnN«f»s Wtwf BinTos #1 RM4*»y . . Ksw VorsM hJlswtViiMn tairrsio *H S.4«i W «*• Bi Miissckss
MAOaaiSfmt i MO AO<> <o« CWKaul SI
«»(M»*ai.i< 1 imsusii omi o. r>n auf.. riirssoM.
mt w Umiwimi W-ly . * isv*t*wi» m Kalicri S>t««i . . sr. r*CL

rtrsf- ri intsior I R>m( Is.. TowiHTUk. Css.

F. A. MILLER.. General Passenger Agent, Chicago

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway

jHiiaiidal

THE Audit Company of New York
tool . t.tisi

I'ka PiMarM tn4 IMMnl S '
I

iBvssiiesuons (or FioaDcinf and Usdarwimag. and
|

far Raorganiratlen CamimUres.
NEW YORK.

Mutual Lifa Buildings, o Crdar Strrrt.

Phlladsiphia. Cbicago.
o ..M aJvu.< V I II, TldBai,*.

FrOfisylsaala llaltroad'a tttuler Ktcurslon
Huutc Mooli.

Ill pursuaiicr of It* annual custom, the I'li.rcnecr

ll>-|wrtini‘iit ol till’ rctiiiai h Riila Iiallr«ail t‘oirt|wiiT

has Just Usufd uii atlrurtivi- and ci>mprcben»he bnuk
-l•scrt|<tl«l ol Uia ii'iidiiiit Winter resort* tio' F.s«l

ai'd 2^>ulli, and giving Ui« rain and Tariou< motea and
coinbliintliihs of mutt-* of travel. Like ull the puhll

luiiiiii* of the rrnn*>ltania Kailnt.id t.’oin|>uny, Ibis
' W*int< r Eveursioii Book" is a model of ty|sigra|>hlral

nmJ nirlorial work It i* bound in a biindMUDi- and
Hillstle rover in colon, and CMtilaiiis ntneb lalusbit

infurmstlon for WJiiler tonrisu sod Iraielcr* In grii i

• ml. It ran be bud free of charge ul the priiul{>ai

iii-ket ofili-i-* vf the reniiaylvaiiU Rallmad l‘om|iaiiv <

• t sill be »«i>l j^t|iakl uimhi spnlWtion to tieo. W'

Hold, lii-neral PoMcnicer .\gsnt. uniod filri-ei ^bilioii.

Plilladciplila.

TH£ ONLY SALESROOMS IN GREATER NEW YORK FOR
THE CELEBRATED

ARE LOCATED IN THE SOHMER BUILDING
riI*TB AVBMUB CORVBft 8ad ST&EBT

THE BUHMER" HEADS THE LISTS OF THE HIGHEST GRADE PIANOS

Qi
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l>nr Coiumliia Electric Htouchama. HanMou, LaniJaus, Lan-
(lanletv Cmipes, 0|KTa Kitwcs and Victoria-Phaetnna lollow the vecjr

laieM flctij^nk appmvcil by ibe moat critical and diacriratnalui]: claaa

of vehicle uaen in New Ynrk and niher larte diin. Tltcy abo embody the
moat fecml Ctducnbla im|)rovements in driving mechaniam and l«ltery iiutaJIatton.

abaaB buabbi wlil ti« win jom at tvqwkl : sl*» caiaic^ue »l to MyUa
IsabU «l«clnc ami gatiMot vriliclet-

ELECTRIC VEHICLE COMPANY. Hartford. Conn.
JUomtrr ! -tm—i Jtrnm.

NKW VOItK SALk^JiKOOMS, l!M-lM-tW W. Mnii S
Otnaa i M«u»(iUi>Mi U|tm Hmim.

KMTOS. iUaMupa W.
CIIICACO. UIS A«

CHARMING BOOKS FOR YOUNG FOLK
Two Prisoners Thonus nelsoo PajTc

Author Cordon A ritk, A C afHurtJ Simla Claus, etc. Molly la a little poor jfirl who is wi
lame she has to aUy in hcd. She is one prisoner. Then there is a bin! in a cakc. He is
the other priNoner. ITicn there is a fat puppy which Iwlongs to a rich little girl on the
hill And the puppy helps to set the two-pria.nem free. It is all very interesting indeed.
Five dainty fnll-pagc dravrings by Virginia Keep, in colors. (Imprint of R. ||. Russell.)
Ornamented cloth. j,

Orctiard-land ciumbcrs
Author of 0«<i/eorfa*i<#. etc. You ought Ut kn«*w about the lil\1e animals that work and
play all around you. Chipmunks and hinis and caterpillars live very inter«atting lives,
and this Umk has stories about them that will teach you strange and interesting and funny
things. Companion volume to f >uhA>oWiiii<f. Illustrate*! with seven full-page pictures in
color by Reginald Birrh. the illusiraUir of LiuU I.,ml Fauntltroy, and many marginal
drawings. Richly ornamented cloth cover (postage extra). $1.50 nrl

Maisie and Her Do? Snip in Fairyland ««««.
Maisie is a poor girt who lives in the w*«jd». She and her little d.>g NHsit fairvland and have
the hnest times that were ever heard *.f. She and the fairies l>ec<ime great friemU. and
if you d.m't know alaout them this story will tell you. It U full of funnv animats an<l
funny happenings, and is very exciting, llluslnitcd in tint by P, Y, Cor>'. &iuare «»ctavo
ornamented cloth (|M>stage extra). g,

The Stories of Peter and Ellen o.rtn.je $mm.
Author of TAr AnggiV and AcggiV Shyries. 'Hk Lmiihtr Talrs of 'jfattoy and Jmry and 7,v.
Tu***K^‘"**

j*'lhcst. happiest little bnulier and sister you ever knew.
c\ have a f»el pony ami a m<mkey all their <»wn. and make mud-pies, and they know

all about fwnes and such things. You ought U> get ac.|uainted with them, Ormpaniuti
volume to Thr LnviWe Taitt of Tuiicv 7„tfy a„d Jik. Illustratr.1 with sixlecii full
j«ges m color. &,uare rvtavo. richly «.mamented cl.ith (postage extra). Si .30 nel

Ll’l Verses for Li’I Fellers
v. Ho^r.

S.mc *.f the fiiiini«i verso and funniest pictures for little f.ilks that v<m ever saw Youam Icam the verws by hi-art Pn.nt«piecc in full color, lllustratedwith eight full-page
picturev m four odors and eight full-page pictures in half-Pmc by M. II Squire and EMan*. Quarto. omamcm«-.l chith (postage exlru,. g,

SU Giants and a Griffin

pi--'"'- "ii •>-« (»irvl....l ,k.„.Ic lllu,-

..m., r.*-,

$1.15 tt*i

harper s brothers, publishers, franklin square, n. y.

at tile top of the hill, almut .'lOii fret glmro
the rirrr. and. to my xurprbe. at the ee-
trance to a great detached fori. Ilere wu
the notice that *’ Visitors are admitted to
the Monmnent of Kosciuiiko.’* The
sioneire led me into the fort, and u> it-

emded n high cnidcal mound, fmm the Pw
of which there was a bird's-eye view of the
city and the aurrounding country. Crneow
is an exi*eedingly pictum«4ue town, full of

S
uaint diurrhes and old buildings, w that
IS view wnuld hare delighted nn artist,

rapceially la the sun lit up tlie bruad band
of tile Vistula, and there was a ollglit hose
oil the rolling hills which In tiortli and
south luiinded the prospect. To me die
view revealed in a uioinent all that I wanted
to know.
The fort which enclosed the mound uos

one of an inner ring of detached forts,

and beyond was a serie« of larger work*
plai-vil nt distances of Ave nr six miles

from the town itself. Most of these works
could be seen fn»m our mound, snd. still

more interesting, we could see ttMtassnil*

of pesiple at work on u line of nilrenehtnnila

by which the forts nearest to tlie town were
lieing piined together so as to form a cou-

tinuuus defeiM-e. On the great north rosil a

large new fort was under emistrurthiu. Ev-

erything pointed to a great effort to have

the place ready to meet nn attack wiihii

OB aliurt a time us pneaible. My rompanina
waa Voluble alMiut these works a^ the prepa-

rations, but I tried to supnma him. and

merely asked, pointing to tne great north

road, ** Where does that road go to?"
*‘Tn Kusaia." be answen-d.
“ How far ia it

?’*

“ Seven miles from ('raeow.**
“ Then tell the driver to go back thniugh

the town and drive along that mud till h*

evnnes to the frontier.” I was detennined to

have a look at Kiiiwla. if only a peep scroM

the frontier line.

Our mute took ua through a number of

works in course of consiruetioB, and the

first impression that .Austria was orniiRg i>

haste and in all seriousness was folly eon-

firmed. .\hiiiit six miles from the lowu we

passed a custuuis post, where tlie ollleer rame

out. slojijied IIS, and nsked me where 1 was

going. I snid, “ To the frontier and lisek."

and he asked me not to buy toliuecn from

the Rusaiaoii and not to allow my man to do

»o. us there was a gomi deal of imug-

ffling.

I promised, and we went on. Half a mile

farther we came to the frontier. In the *bspe

of a toll-bar with a Kiisaiau sentry behind

It, and. beyond, a UiiHian Inn with a erowd

of (leasuiits. I could not iinderslaud or make

myself intelligible to the sentry, and after

a few minutes 1 drove Imek to the lo«n-

Then I dismissed the carriage and went I®

see the sights: the cathedral with the tniob*

of the king*: the great bell in the t”*^-

the university; the famous Cloth Hall: the

.Ii-wish quarter; and the stone bridge oiff y>*

Vistula. 1 bought mhdc phnUigraphs awl s

seeund copy of the map, dined, and went t«

the theatre, where I saw Hie first two sets

of Polish play. ... ,

About nine 1 went back Ui the hotel end

oskeii for my bill, which was brought by

the landlord, a Frenidiuian. Finding

alone, he shut the door, and tlien offew

to do me a servlc if I would promise

to lietray him. He --eined imieli agltmtM.

and I prooiieed to keep his se»-rel.

“ The police Imve lieen here !« h»K l<"

von.” he said. ...

1 told him not to distress himself:^

ladiee would not huit me. "hat did

take me fort -

“They lielieve you are a Prussian »|*. •

llon'l vou mean Ifiissian?" I
,

So. he was quite sure it was
J

He evidcnlJv llioiight me in real du^. -

I did iiiv Iwsl t.» reaasiire him. .

to gliv him away, and. while
'J'*’**^ ,

rub. wrote on a visiting-«*rd.
i#„_

20lh Unroshire Rille Volunteers and »»

ehrsfer Uuardian. I drove to the '

and as the Imoking-offiee was nM .ve ^
sut do-wn in the targe refr|whiiwnl-r.»un.

ahieh was full of people. onw
snd lit a cigar. Vt hrn I h«d he«. -‘‘‘'y

aisMil live minutes, two young

ter Ivin- than m«»sl in the n»am d
.

fur «Kit.,. came in t*vi'ther. ^ ^
routid the r«s»ni and i-aim* up »“
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.Blended

PROPER
HOLIDAY
SPIRIT

CLIJR C0CKTAII.5 ttantfariJ: they mt* M*t *ii ripartwcot.
TlMy kav« b««« an (be •arrket tor vears, ai»d every larsc grocer
or general wine w eebaat knowa tbeai and bae thcni lor aale.
Seven klade;

Manhattan. Martlnii Vermouth. Whlakey.
Hollar^ Gin* Tom Gin aivl York.

Tbay oro (be erlglMl boettod Codctalla. Vearo al eeperlewca have
a»aoe lbe« (be perfect Cacktalla that they are. Da nal be lared
late iMylng eoaec latltatlM. Tbe original of anything U good
cnaugh. wben other* art oNarad, It la tor the pwrpeae el larger

A DELICIOUS

CHRISTMAS GREETING
to olfered with a CI.IIB COCKTAIL. With CLUB COCKTAILSat
hand one to prepared to rtart (he ChrlalaMv dinner with a proper
aaMt. A caae t* yoar old Irfend wIM be mach appreciated. Send

G. F. HCLIBLEIN (& BRO.. Sol« Proprlatara. Maw York. Hartford, Lpndarv.

In Five Volumes

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, FRANKLIN SQUARE, NEW YORK

By WOODROW WILSON, Ph.D., Litt.D., LL.D.
Presidcui of Prinu/on University

OUR C* PpD ‘wtTl s€f»fyou tht enfirt s<t of frv€ volumts. cftarjrrj prtpiJd. on rtetipt of SI.00. If you do net like the books

gvArn they reach you, send them back al our eipei^. and 'hie vdQ return the $1.00, If you do like them, send us

$2.00 eveiy month for Invdnfe months. On recei^ of this doOar. nuiU send you. withouf cost, beginning al once, a year’s subscription to either

Harper’s Hagasine, Harper’s Weddy. Harper’s Batar, or The North American Kevie^. In evritmg, state nuhich periodical you nuani. Ad^ss

pkESIOENT WOODROW WILSON has devoted the best

years of his life to the preparation of his great work, “ A History

of the American People,” from the earliest times to the accession of

President Theodore Roosevelt. The work, which is just completed, is

monumental in character and scope, represents the genius of the great-

est historical writer of the present time, and is written in that delight-

fully flowing style which translates historical facts into tlie romance
of a nation. It is printed from new ty|>c s|)ccially cast in 1903.

In the matter of illustration, every held of human activity has

been searched, and hundreds ii|K)n hundreds of new portraits, prints,

maps (in colors). ])lans, and pictures make the })ictorial features alone

tell their wondeKuI story of the finding of the continent and the

birth and growth of what is the United States of America, There
is a photogravure frontispiece to each volume, and portraits in

India tint and black.

It Is a curious fact that there was not a single complete narra-

tive history of the United Slates in e.xislencc until now. Dr. Wood-
row W ilson’s is the first.

It is bound in dark-blue vellum cloth, leather stam)>cd, lettered

with gold, untrimmed edges, gilt tops, etc. The edition is in five

volumes, and the price is $125.00.

A HISTORY OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE
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California
WITH EYES WIDE OPEN
TbMt the y/mf lo travel. il yoa would

profit by it .. Ob the Saaia Fe. |OUf

to Cabforaia. are peak* miiea hi(^ aad

caflyoM a nite deep ; raiobow-eolored

petrified (orceta. agea old; Botada*

Navab* end hocae-kmof Pocblo
laduM; peiBtod dcaerta and oaeea of

tropical vtrdura ... Seen OQ no other

line.

The Ctliromia Limited rwatfiraa^
d« inadiu-m Ud d —^--Trni didr.

brtwea Qiifipi, Lot Aa^W Saa baa"

bpBMifitr
•adSM FMacace. Viil Cnad Caajw el

OK ir.iiiiliiiiU.il, aiiliiffni. li.iii

aSmie fa RiSwar.QM^ ......

Santa F e

"To American Supremacy!"

Drink to the Americai
woman and her supremacy I

Toait her in that other pro-

dud of American supremacy.

the champagne we are proud of.

Try Ob CbrbtmM Pvack

BrinqiiMt in

Digitized by Google



discharge »

W ^ saf^ '#_ impossible
'

0 Sem//brOi^firearm^ermrG&medi
IVERJohnson's /ms & gyc^j

.•nir hcture tlu, cHiri, i „jj j u^mH thi.

rep iri ilui II Mrlous iwt„.
V!*‘ ' r“ i» • fr«i

, uuKiK lo rraiUO UUIt I VM
p^iu-soittil And gi,.«,ld proUNr bt‘ „e-
nit..l. 1 rrphrt th.t it wit h.rdV kind ofhire t4. mAk»- fun of mo ia tiiArwi^- how
iniirh •Hi ll A AlAtonirnt mieht diatrrtl'im if

1 ’T
Uowcrrr.

I ^mtitiunl. it WAA no d«Hibi hiA duly tot •
a«Mibt blA d_..

.*'?'*
! ‘•"“M b. hipm-

I «h<HiJd

— . •••> ana 1 AOouii

not dronm ,,l t.kin* offraoe u an oIBoitwho »a, oon«-,™t|o„,|y
|,,,

Thei."|mo he h«»liie polite, end there wL

kT’i'
***'“ “P portinentrnii«ne btonghl l„, ,„a ,he r..mmiiearT ul<l.

npalii^'vticAlly, ^

- I nm nlreia It will h, our amy to «nrrh
year liiRitairr And your ner»on.”

<«*rtAinly, • I renlird, nnd eraptrinf my

“No. thank you? tliAt U enough.”
AO.I he took my lettera and my money, r«-

turnlntr me a few florina which he Mid 1r , r * "OTiDA wmcb be Mid 1
nhoula require (or m.r board hi prW
MMnMliile my |»rtraA»teaa waa opened And
all IIh- pAper« tAken. The man who Kearchf^
the ptirlmanleau Leno tbrowine my tfainm.

M I “itT ibarply to

r)otw!*^*
\\ hrr. upon the CommlMary turned wrath-

fully up..n him, and the hajc wme packed with
moment a happy

thoimht .truck me. and I Mid to the ci
misaaiy.

"I am .ure you have no peraoaal quirrel
With me. and wah to do your duty withmit
oiualntf me more Inconvenience than ncce«-

“ Mo-t certainly.” he replied.

.U '™”'liag (or mne Ihrre
week*, and. a. you aee fnmi the content* ofmy l»L', am jrrttinfr to the end of my clean
linen. U ill V..U kindly have my thinjt* aeni
to the vraali* ^ou have my money and

«i?i. J'W

VicMa "
* ahirt. for

The Commi«Mry gravely conaidered for a
time, ami then >aid, .Vo, be waa aorry, but
he roul.ln t allow it. I told him I Ihouahlhnn very unkind, and ahru^ged my ahoul-

i hese pi

boxes make

Christma

Prices rai

to $ 150.0a
20c, up.

P^or tone

bility and b
ecution they

Sold by
box dealers.

Wrilc for

list of lunes.

•lACOT MVS
43 Vnlor>

Now licyan an examinatinn of the paper>

i™" 'ril.tho. trull,. '„,yor ’ trulh. myh«rt ,«„k iriih n lur .. ,h, Coiuml.^rV
«< .vi.itiu* rurd. oud

d .h w <-hlvf o( lh« .l.g"( the rr.,.,i,n .Army; th.t o( (Jr„rr.l TOO
'onl.v, «nd thn» o( .t lo,,| , „u,„
Irnul.ii onorr.. Tho landlord hud uid (

"P-ri '*" widrurr

I

'ri.Honi with Pru»i»n (lonoral,.
f .xpiniiov] (hot I had vtaltrd Ihrar crnllr-
non, and had rrorivrd Ihrir rrloru vi.ita or

in the ahape of a letter from the topooranh-
icaj d^rtmrnt of i|,r ilerlln staff.

^

«.Hk it®’ .i"
*tial hare y.,ti to d»nltn the I'nia«ian ataff*’*

trom awnn^p the paper* the
proof of tny pamphlet, and explained that
the Jettei wa* a reply to my rn^ue*t for c—

,, ui ..•(,'vw wilirn i nao
hought. ^e roromlAMry •ranm-d one of
them rlop^iy.

“ \^y.” he Mid. “here you hare uciuallv

« « ''^'‘"'*1 "" Ih' n«»pr*
Pardon me.” I Hid, ” the .\u*trinn gov-~ :

: .
iiir .tuHtrinn gov-

on.inrnt I,., kindly nrinlri „„ iho i„p
tho (orli »hirh rainlrd whm it waa madr ;tho nour onn. .r. not an it. and I banmad, BO mark whntrvrr on tbn map." IOprnod thr nrcond ropy to ahow that Ihl-waa the ca*r.

“Why did Tou buy a »ceoad?"
Beotn«c the Aral was torn in the wind

ih^° «ii
'*^"“1 ” The paper* were

Uien all *ealed up. and the CommlaMry
now grown moat oolite an,i > 1 .^...* ji_

—r- “•••* »u«r \ ouiiniuarT

Z r***'*®
•"‘1 •Im'wt friendly,am: I mu«t a«k you to nrrompany me to

re wa ee« telr... ....Iik

You m<
one onlyone
lifetime: buy
you will have

SAFE
HANMERI
AUTOMA

Mj

IT BE>4RS INSPECTION
V y/' /t*s an .

%lk ^

THE

SINGLE
t GUN

MAIDS OF
PARADISE

Prr«*niM u.
<Ir<>«n. Umplkllr. *Ml
nprrinr MaHltmaeOtle
and linith mak* tir-

H. (& R..
SINCLi: GUN
Uw t>Mt iKiUdar K<fL
Vmr dcakt on «up>

•eeiia... T ,
*" niTompany me to

d^iuJ,

BimicicliBiclirttM
iiuco.

#•»». I, Kaai.

.a K. Brw.lTri.

Kulierc W. Cliambers pos
than any other American
feelinjj and quality of r«T
preaent tale carries the
Ihc heart of the Franco-I'
1 he lloston Hfrald write
(‘hambers is a superb m
airt as a storv-tellcr of t

lion." Anotlier Boston
this romance "a wide*a
with plenty of dash and
and many tender pasx.i"e:
this charming story is, n
Phitadelphia A(?r/A
foreino.xt of modern romat

UlurtrAled by Cisi*

• HARPER& BROTHERS, PUBLISH

«m*n tti'W * 4«* la^^ '

H*« fkw. «wp
'*

^ ttHM aitk ^
•«* I •iMItoW w< -Ui—

i « tdf ar I'lMw

^ TV aa «%
U-wrtMdp^

»*• «f nnl inata»*t

c^irrwum. uf lar d'tbs 3s
lad.

*
I aa U» I'Miiimr i M>'

>• I laii 'Vhx at I hk«
««q*'

U* a halt ufaa dM 1

1

ticMHa. tad «j1
n ba art no. lad *Vi a dr )B>

if tMf nut U (new**

I predand the iwturwii m v
Nad anltra. uU kii I «»

1

m»
lie idrierul «»£ «f tV Iwibw' •

-«• aid the 1 cipUil B M I 'l’

UamtT i lihaMW Nrnv JUf
•a* • I raow, t tv evpHt u v

*

lar tkr ^M. «m( ik: » w'

-< iiiviarew, «aJ « rrfkto te.'

lalrwt Hewm, v I Vf l»

fwld telt kiBB.rrpdcra^W*-

ibf Inti 1 M kwd a Iwk - '

tuUnaa r»«rrtBra« *v

J.IU,. viwf » *«<i *
:

un^ •TB.altJw vid e
,1 droMhtia.. I«l“ *

»l a. I «!»,• h"**,'.
I la-ukl Ih ..(«
link roarom hm 'h

^

„w.~l( I n. •!««>

1 Mm udwmo*
Uml

.I..n*ll Ih-lWa-r;

Ilk ihr ag d .
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I Mid I »ht)iild Im< rharmnl. mi t«« ImI

Ihc WHY. «nd Hi lh«' froni dimr «W llu* sla-

(inn VTH)i H bru4i;;tiiLni. into which he ijIiowH

me, uiid we drove n(f into (he dtu'karas. In

few miniilrw we were, I mi|i|hisc. in the

ci(adcl: n dour wnit ii|icned, and (lie CommiH-
fmry led (he wn; tlirouKh a few nirriihirn

to n HmHlI mom, wanned hy a Move, with a
MH-und rcMim beyond it, and with a writJni|-

deak by tl>e window. Here np|x<are<l di-

rectly the l’omtnli»ary“a rom|MinioDa from
the elation, Hnd a new man. (lie ei’crelary

nr clerk. It must have been hulf pant ten.

und the ('utnnii»eary sent out for his imp-

per. I afiked to be allowed, at the Kume
time, to bend for beer and eijrara, and thin

was ftranted. The elerk Mt down at the

de«k: the t'ommiaaary bettan tu a»k me
<)ue«tiona and to dictate to the elerk, who
wrote in longhand, what he was in put

down in the “ protocol.*' It would lie iieei'B-

sary for me to detail a full ac-

count of my movements and dninv's from the

time I left home until the moment of my
nrreat. I explained that that winild be a

loHK buHineaii; that It was fcettiofr late,

which. IhouKh I. as a journalist, was aeeus-

tomed to it, would very tiresoioe for

them. Wouldn't they prefer to iro to hed
and take tlie protocol In the mornin){, see-

ing; that there waa to be a whole fort-

niftht before I should come before the
court?
The Commissary explained that the law

required the protocol to be taken at once,
and completed at one sitting; without inter-

ruption. I expressed my regret that he and
the rest of them shoulo thus be committed
to an all-ni|tht sitting. When he was dic-

tating what purported to he my answer to

his second qiieatinn, he altered what I had
eaid in such a way that the answer as he
dictated it would have been an admission
that I was a spy. Tliis was serious. If

(hat were written down I might a few days
later be taken out and shot without any one
who knew me being (he wimr. In such
moments the mind works quickly. .After

all, the Commissary and I were not alone;
there were three others present Iwsides (he
clerk, and I was sure that 1 had serumi
their faith in my innoceni'c. or at least

their aympathy. I interrupted the Com-
missary.

Kxruse me,” I Mid. '* one moment's
Intcrruptinn. I see you have Item trained
aa a lawyer. I. too. am a lawyer by train-
ing. being an English lanrister. and hare
the honor of being your ruileague.'* He
was pleasetl, and Imwed.

“ I am sure,” I Mid, " that you would not
willingly do me any nrnng. or put me in a
worse position than that in which for the
moment t happen to he.”
He protested that he was anxious to lie

fair. I assured him that I believed so,

but was afraid that he might miintmtion-
ally do me harm.

** My words in answer to your question
were these.” and I re|Mlrd my own answer.
“If the clerk writes down the other words.”
and I re|ieBted the words he had dielated.
“ the court might form a very diHereiit
idea of Die from that conveyed hy mv own
words.” I pointed out the exact difference
lietween the Iwo sentenees. and. aa it was
(hen quite obvious to all present, the Com-
inisMiry said. *' Yes. yvm are quite right. I

am much obliged to you." und told the
eh>rk to write down my words. That was
the crisis; upon that I knew I was Mfe.
so I suggrstM that as I understood that
what was required was a full account of my
doings since I left home, the simplest plan
would lie for me to dictate it straightaway
to the clerk.

'* You might kindly inlerrupt me.” I add-

*’l!'
nenlleas detail, and I

should lie grateful if you would corre<-l my
(•erman whenever that may lie necessary.'*
The ComiiiivMry ngrccd.’ .As I began to

dictate, the humor of the situalion liegiin
to prHominale In luy mind. I was nceuM
tomed In write or dii-tale from midnight to
the small hours; I had had a fair dinner,
had a bundle of cigars and a soidel of Imht.

other men were evidently mil night-
birds; (hey were lN-giniiiiig to vawn al-
rrody. and dictating is to the li*s«ci»ers a
sleepy litisiness. Why should I hurrv to
let them go to lie.1? .So f Kept the ilmv
going With plenty of detail. Midnight
einm. and I was •ly at Strasburg; one of

fin.iiid.ll

h:il> o| rvcbsiitrebniiKtitiM
sold. Cuhle Tms*irr» Ui la-
nijie and tioaili .Afrira. Cow-
merciaJ and Trjvcllcre' Letten
of Credit. C»tl«eth<ns asde.
liiIernnlion.il Oieqose. Ccr-
Illb'Stas uf Ueputil.

Brown Brothers & Co.,
I

n*Ysr»v No. S» tV»u. SrsrsT

HA^INS & SELLS
ecRTirieo puslic accountants

NO. 90 BROAD BTRKKT. NCW VORA
JO Coltnan Street, (.ondira. E. C

Letters
of

Credit.

I

(tilrsrn sie, |.nuis Oevslamt

Com Exchange Bank

New York

WILLIAM A. L'ASn. Prtnint

Vut-Pntidenti

F. T MAKTIX. Cajittr

WM. F.. WILLIAMS, AiritUmI Catkitt

THOMAS T. BARF. {

WALTER E. FREW, f

CONDENSED STATEMENl
DECEMBER 1902

ASSETS
Loans and Disconnts . . .

Due from Banks .....
Banking Houses and Lota

Bonds, Stocks, etc. ....
Cash and c'ks on other Banks
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”Thk petticoat, made of

Pride of the Vest, lu» out-

worn Several olhert. I ^
doo’t wonder ihal thk
muslin is so eele- W
briled lor sirengib ^
and durabihly." W
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•ti« ^>Nier« sn<( W
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Purity— above everything— distin-

guishes SchlitT. beer from the common.

There’s a difference, of course, in

the barley, the hops, the yeast. We
use the costliest materials. But the

goodness of Schlitz is mainly due to its

healthfulness.

The artesian water used—the absolute

cleanliness—the filtering of the beer,

and of even the air that touches it— the

extreme aging—the sterilizing of every

bottle after it is sealed; those are the

facts that make Schlitz what it is.

th« men droppetl olT (o nl<>rp. One o'clock,

nod I wai not at Herliii. 1 apitcaln] to
the ('•nintnitiMiry to let the reel wait till

norninir; I was afraid he would hare a
headadie fn>m these late hours. But no.
Duty and the law bound him. We must f^o

on. By two o'clock, when I reached C'racov.
the CViaimisaary had a real headache; 1

again expressed my sympathy. But there
was atill iny day in Cracow to describe. It
was nearly three when 1 finishind the story
with my arresL As the clerk wrote the
Inst words the Coromisaary exclaimed.
*"nuink Und, we've finished at last!”

‘

“ Not so fast.” I said. *' Now rav turn
begina.”

*' Your turn ! \Miat do you mean V*
*' I<et him now write ‘ I ask to be set at

liberty at once, as I hare offended against
no law and no n'gtilatinn of the Austro*
Hungarian monarchy; ami in rase the au*
tborities wish to nmliniie their invmtiga-
tions. I demand that I may be treated as
brnimes my rank.’ f' Stande«gemlsz be-

handeli zu werden.')” TItc ('ommisaary
consented to this Iwing added to the proto-

col. which we isith signetl. Tlie t'onimia*

sury tiH'n said I might go to bed. and as
the inner naun had Uen fitted out as a bed-
room during til# curly |Mtrt of ||i# dictation.

I said “ Onnd-uight " to every one. expresu*

ing my regret for the late hour to which
they had Iwen kept up. Thev were hy this
lime all very frirmlly. nml said “ Sleep
welir* Tlie door wan locked and a iwnlry
posted outside. I went to lied and slept the
sleeii of the just. Almiil eight I was awak-
ened by one of the subonlinuti-s of the pre-

vious evening, who offered to bring me coffee

and rolls if I would provide the money. I

gave him sixpenre, and hy the time I waa
dressed he hiought me the (tiffee anti fresh

rolls, and fourpence half|«cnny change. It

was evident that one might live well and
cheaply in prison, .\bnul nine my <*nm*
niiwMiry apiieufed. Imiking much the worse
for wear, out most amiable. I condoled
with him on his fatigue, which he frankly
admitted: hr hoped I had hem eomfortahle,
anil said:

“The authorities accede to your request

to W treated as liecnmes your rank, ami you
are at liltrrty to go where you like until two
o’clock, if you will give your word to cvmie

bark here at that time.”

I replied, “ 1 think not. You puhlirly ar-
rested nir last night, no doubt as a spy.

I hough you won’t tell me on what grounil.

.\ll the Cracow papers this morning will an-
nounce that you hare raiight a spy. Sow
you want to turn me out on the moli. That
doesn't suit me. You will have to take
care of me yuiirselvca till you have quite

done with me.“
Well.’’ said he, “ will you do me the

honor to breakfast with me at my house?
I have bta'ti given a Imlidny to-day in con-

sideration of my night work.’*

Of course I accrple«i the invitation, and
we walknl off the Iwst of friends. The
ComniisMiry improved on ar(|iuitntanee. He
was a man of some education, had plentv to

say about life in tialicia, and was anxious
to learn a little alaiut England. After
breakfast hr suggested that we should stroll

through tlie town, and be would show me
some places of interest. " Don't you think

I did (.’raeow pretty well yesterday? You
have had It all down in the protocol.”

“ For a stranger you did pretty well. But
don’t you think that the [Kilice authorities

can show you a little more?”
He did show me a good deal that is not

in Haedeker. ami in partinilar what the

munioipalitr was doing by way of bringing

Those are the

demand for Schlitz

barrels annually.

reasons why the

exceeds a million

beer—no beer thatYet no standard

is good for you—costs

less.

Askfor tfu Brewery Bottling.

The Heart of Hyacinth ^^watanna
AttUmr «f '‘A JAPANESE NIOHTtNOALe.” Etc.

—the land of flowers—iv ilie sveoc of this new love story by the author of “ A Japanese Nighiiagale.”

It is marked by all the daiatinevs snd naive charm of style of the earlier book. The story is even mure

original. Bound in lavender cloth, with gnkl sad colored decorations: delicately colored dlustratUms and

quaint Japanese decoration^ un every jwgc. A manel uf anistic book-making.

Gili Top, Unevi Edges, in a Box, $2.00 net (postage extra)

HAKHI-R ft BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS. FRANKUN SQUARE. NEW YORK CITY

AUTONOBILl
The Northern gasoline runabout Is handsome .tnJ

indescribably luxurious, simple of operation : built to

bear up and make time over the roughest roaJs

n*rU» Un cNUkHrwp sad •sn» o( aesfeU

NORTHERN MFC. CO.. Detroit. .MIcK.

EIGHT TRAINS DAILY FOR CHICAGO-NEW YORK CENTRAL.
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AN’ impaniBl And nc-^ curtte Account of
(h« cAuve* ihnt led to the
Civil War. The author.
Pfuleanov Ixe, of Johns
Hopkins I’niversitf, U
widely known for bis
-ritical work.

The True History

of the Civil War
By Guy Carleton Lee, Ph.D.

With 34 illuBtratlons.

8vo. Decorated cloth,

rilt topa. 408 p«ses,
with index. Cloth,
$j.oo, ntt: half mo-
rocco, $s oo. n0t.

Pottage, 13 ccnta.

American

Myths and

Legends

T*HESE two volumes
ctinuin the result of

arcful study of a Urge
lumber of legends, some
amiliarattd some scarcely
tnown at ail, which rcUte
o the United Stales. In
nany cases the legends ace
A romantic and inierest-
ng as the must popuUr of
iction.

llinttrstsd. svotuiBM.
fa.ao, aW; faair me*
r«ce«. I4.M. mft. Poto
ac* eatta,

By

ibarles M. Skinner

ly the same aulhnr: "Myths
nd Leeendt Beyond Our
Orders.' •* Myths and I.e-

rnds of Our New Potaes-
ona”

Esth. Si.go.

Through the Gates

of Old Romance
t-IKRH arc gh<»*t stories
* * and love stories and
stories of adventure. Ulus,
traled with delicate draw*
ings by John Kac.

Illuatrataa. Ko Dsca*
rated clotJc is.oo. m»t.
Poslafc eaira

By W. Jay Mills

AaShcir 94 “lllftturic lUuae* ot
.New /en«r>

lUutirated, tn
ho«. 9s.oo,wv.

COMPU: TP IS Or.CEMhPK :

Chambers’s

Cyclopaedia of

English Literature

'T’ME accepted authority
* the English • speaking
world over.
CuM4lMt>e wm tea (kawunS ft»e Saa>

died !•(-«. tad llltnuaiad ana *itM***4
p«t*ajt< Md dttamwK

SlS.«0.arr, per Mtofthrae
ImpctUI octave volunea.
Carriage catra.

Edlled by Datid Patrick

The

Temple Scries of

Bible Characters

and Scripture

Uandbooks

'T'llE^ object of this series
of liule books U to

furnish an accurate and
coniprehenMve h.indbodjlt

for the Sunday-school us
well as lor iiritalc study.
The scries number twemy-
ciglit in all. two of which
arc published. .1 tampU
vclnme sent upon nceipt 0/
JO cents,

SOW HEADY

t

0avl4. the HencKiag of laiaal.
K«t Cenoa Kn»s l.ittl*,

Ahrahaai and the Patriarchal
AfC. The Kev Pr.4e»Me Dug.
D Ii . HmffMnr <ii llelieitw and
O-T I'Ucraiarc, L'niieg Colirae.
EraOlura

at volumee. 4 « sN mebea.
FroBUapiacee. lllumioaCed
title page*. Cloth, 40 cenu,
mt, per volume.

StnJ/»r a /rr* tapf af-Hvki: for h'/a/rr Et^almat" \,IUlulraltd\

•uMUhtri .4 J. a LIPPINCOTT COMPANY * PhiUJelphia

Lakewood
Among tht Pints of Jtrsey "

A Fashionable Fall Resort

Reached by the

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL
Ib paUtUi hotels are famed for their perfect
cuWne and lu sports uKhide all popular pastimes.

Gift Worth

t WbaHa*re«n,M»«M>Ailetn«,(m.i *4
I w* a-m viieut u is* \*« mU eoum «4 1

Wt»STER,'A ’

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

9t fcglhh. hUenelv. u-rw**/. Fhetm. ba
I’lN-ful. llrluiile. Atitanhiy. taning
Tha NswRdUhm eoataUia SB.OdO NewWordsRaw OssettdMr of tha World

JtawEiographical DScUonary
tMPMM. >4ieUiM«M*Mik BwA

WhyNotCinlomoOMThbUwWChdttniaaPraot^

**ATeat taPronuaelaUon."

a. E C. M8ERIAM CO.. PubUahan,
Bprlngheld, Maaa . tf. B. A.

country producers into i«sy conlart will
town custuriiern. About one oViork we wrir
in the arcade of the Cloth Hall, and he lock
me In a rcslauranl tor lunch.
“ Well." I Mid. a« we Ml down. “

I rup
pose you lire Mtisiled now that jnw't*
imiphl the wriing muiiT"
"The fact i»," W Mid, " we hatw anw

had an Knglishnuiti More. I haw rnd of

the Knglivhnian’a cahniietu. but I had m
idea what it was like till now. I lure nnrr
seen any one arrested IwUave at you did,'
" Wliat ia the normal behavior in Ihr

clrcuinsunfM?"
"The usual thing is In hcrome wry n

cited anil oUtreperoua; lo make violent pen

testations nf ianorcuce. es|ierially if Ur
man is innoi'ent. and very often lu nukri
struggle to eveape arrest. We suppiwU
you wmiM fight, atul 1 had a cnoipany «4

soldiers reaily in the station where tnu

couldn't aee them.”
At two o’clock we went back to the ciu-

del. My coiii|Minion asked me to wail s

few minntra while hi* interviewnl the (ioi

emor. He relumed almost iBiairdislrli

and said. " Nuw you arc at liberty, aad I

rongrntutale you.’’
" Thank you.” I said, *' now I most m

the ftovernor.’’
" Imiiiissihlr."
" I sna’n’l go till I have sren bini. m> ,v«

had better go and ask him.” He diMppMi'
ed again, and in two minutes shnwvd mr up

the great slaircaae into a large, warm, car-

peted room, where I was rereited by a Ir

nevnlent-Iooking old gentleman like a tier-

nwn profesanr.

“I am M> sorry," utd the old gentlcaaa.
*' that you haie nnd nil this inconvenimre.'’

aa he took my hand between both hia on.
“ J aski*d to see you," 1 Mid, "trsl hr-

cause I wishnl In tell ynu that your CW
missary of I'olice and hia asaistaiila all

treated me with oourteay, and that I haw
hn complaint to make.”

“ \ report that ia aa pleasant at it ii

rare."
" Next. I thought you might be willing to

explain the mystery and tell me who I soir

*rhe flnvernor amile<l as he answered.

** You are n Itiiaaian spy. After what yaa

have awn it would be idle lo conceal !»
ymi that If not at war with Russia ae tn

as near lo that condition as possible, wr

naturally don't want the Russians to kiw*

too niiieh of wliat we are doing, so we kiv|i

a sharp look-out for their agent*. *>f

we have taken a fair number. lert»*d»y

morning it was re|M>rled fn»m tbe "tsiww

that a foreigner. looking like an ollWer ml

speaking lleriuan fluently, had arrived in

first-ciHM carriage—not a wry ewu^
event In Ihewe jairts. He might be a

aiaii oIBwr from the Baltic province*, ‘w

orderi-d that he should be watched, and **

exjimincd rrerv one whom he spoke to diir

Ing the day. He went first up the '

of Ko«ciu«kn. from which he *w dl out

works and nil that we air doing.

drove to the frontier and made a »ooi»aB

ration, of which no one knew .

the Russian post. He came hack. •***•

photographs and maps, iusperteil our 04l<v

and went up the calUedral lower, no

ill the hoiw of a secoml all naind viw- I

you think there was a good pnsw f

case against hiinV’ . s I

- No doubt, and that is why I thi« *

hare nothing to eoinpiaiii of. The

qu«*stion Is, will you allow me to ^
I’linimissarv. who has Mn so hii*|Hla''

me this morning, to dine with me th>»

* . * _ It . ... 1 ,1... mSllT
mi- iiii- iiim i*...- —

.

ing More I leave by the night o’*'*;
,

-

" I am afraid that cannot be penaitt«l

the intere*ls of the senlcc.*'

send lo my newspaiwr «>me

exiwrience. My s.vmpntbl.;s are »»» •'“

fria lliingarv. and 1 shmihl Ik*

elnse anything that would cniMw^ ^
Is there anything that you would w" •"

to he published
••Yo'u will hardly wish to

the benefit of the Russians wha a»^

learned of what we are doing: am

prefer, if ron describe your a^«.
did not reveal that it was a RussisB

we hoped to caleli."
-,M,ns I

With IhcM reasonable
•’’ffuntil a"*

proiiiiswl to comply, and Ihcrefo
* „,y

1 have never written the true story «l

visit to Cracow.

Digitize-*
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A Christmas Carol

By Tlieadoita Gtiriaon

" My hnutr i» lix^t fur frurtt Mid kin

And full injr biinrd U •prrad.”

(*' Mint* liuat, th«r« sUndeth t«u wtlbmit

Who liryi for TMt an«l bread.**)

** N(iw bid them |tu upon tbeir wajra

—

My irueiiU are huuited and fed.

“ I'he flnnte i« warm upon the hearth.

My friend* make carnival.*'

("Mine hoa(, (wn otand in wind and rain.

And Rpent. for shetter rail.*')

*' Now bid them And a lexaer placa—

Mr fTiieitlK are gathere«l all.**

Thia was one in IWthlehem's inn.

Who apakf him in thia wiae.

Nor knew who waited at hia gate

Waa King of I’aradiae,

Allieit in an oxen’a atall

lie opened fir«t Ilia cyea.

.\menl .\menl And «o to-night,

M'hat time my gueata mriitue.

And loud the cry of “ Noel " rioga

Itrneath green holly bougha.

Whu ao may aland Wfore niy dour

la welcome in niy house.

ItecauM of one in Bethlehem,

Who reeked not of hia ain.

Each beggar at my dour to-night

la kith of mine and kin.

Seeing, perehanee, with every one

'Hm* I^ird L'hriat entcra in.

Press Notices

By V. Pen Ridge

" Wc beg to endow* a newa|Mper cutting
which refers to you, and w« shall be glad to

enroll your name as a client and to forward
];M press noti«*e« on {Mvinent of one guinea.
We are, i>ear Sir, V'oura respectfully.''

The notice, pasted un a greeu afip, con-

cerned a public dinner, and mentioned that
** Araongat those present were Messrs. Ho-
and-8o, So-and-Ho, Mr. Arraitage lAmb. and
others." A small thing, perhupa, but the
gratiAcation it gave waa m» great that Mr.
I>amb's aecuatunied breakfast ap|>etiU* van-

iahesl; his aunt observed that be took only
two helpings of marmalade, and construing
this into s studied insult directed at ber
domestic management, began to talk darkly
of finding at llerni* Hay the apprreialion

that Hnfckley seemed unwilling to afford.

That afierncHtn. Mr. IjumVh nap waa oc-

cupied with brief fantastic dreams of |kmI-

men arriving with paeketa of notices mi

bulky that the front of the houw had tii

lie taken out to make it noosible for them
t4i be delivered. Hia awaxeniog mind still

warm with these anlicipatloaa. he wrote a
check that evening and despatched It with
a letter to the press-cutting agency. A few
days Inter he wrote again; thin time in terms
of remnnstran<-e.

Mr. .Armitage Ijimh mvimi a rivil re-

ply. pointing out that the ageiuy did its

heat to satisfy its clients, but that, so far

as it cnuld ascertain, no reference to Mr.
Armitage I,amb had appeared in the public

J

ournals since the one which it had had the
innor of sending. In these eireumntaneea.
the agency hoped Mr. I.amh would are that
it waa hlameles* in the mutter. Thia, on
reflection, did indeed seem a fairly reason-
able eneuiie.

" Only thing for me to do." aaid Mr.
Ijimh to his aunt—“only thing for me to
do in to get my name In the papers."

“ l‘ve known people," remarked his aunt,
precisely, “ who have had (heir names in

the papers and wished they ha4ln't. Every-
body reads the police intelligence.”

“You don’t iinderatandt”
"That’s right,” cried the eld lady, heat-

The Anheuser-Busch Art Plaques
With Calendar Plaque for 1904
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From The Four-Trade News

$€OUR LEADING CARDS
No. 2-THE ACE

**Never trump your p&rtner’s Ace"

ft

NEWYORK
(&4TRAL

The New York Central’s

20th Century Limited
Loaf Dtotence Tnta la the World

hr owmi» a. oubd^ o«’i

th« IS? ^ New York and Chiicago every day In

o
4**®^ ^ iwluding stops and alow^wns, via the New Vorli CentralA Hudson River and the Lake Shore i Uichigan Southern I^lwaya

f»B
Ntwa, u iilustrated monthly magaainc o£ travel and education—^rejag«, every one of which is of human interest. Mailed free to any address inNorth America for 50 cents a year-single copies 5 cents. Sold by news d«lerJ.

GKnar.c II. Damils, Publisher Room No, 155. 7 E. 43d St.. New York.
bees s lwe.est naap ttr a IHly.twe page lllMtrated catstogu* ol Um * PewwTfKk SmIm '•

LEADING HOTELS
New York. N. Y.

HOTEL EMPIRE
SroaSMi and S3d Sir««t Na« Tort CIt)

_ jrou.vA Family and Tre^aiant Hoial
Rooms SL50 pt d&y and uow

coti»is'.trK*.<i/ tKf.4Kk.tir
. d'Hoio Dlnnor. Sl.OO

i>rds

W. }uu V U« «

Boston, Mass,

BERKELEY HOTEL
Straeli. Saiian. Matt.CVfLOPrAN and AMERICAN PLANS

Modem ia every detail.
CenvcfUtta to Urg* Stores. Thettres. tnd tU

vUcts of mteresi.
**•«« S*v SrarifMtvJOHN A. SHERLOCK.

edly; “throw me want of educatUm it me
face. Go un! Never mind me! I’m oslv a
silly old woman who's devoting tbe beat
yesra of her life to seeing t^i you wut
for nothing In the way of eggs that are
eggs, and making sure that your things
come back all right from the waab, and—
Team! Mr. Armitage Lamb soothed the old
lady, and went out to conaider hU pbas
The Hilly Pirlcls had no other patron, tW
hiorning being cold, and he was able to ex-

ercise hia mind without interruption.
That afternoon be wrote busily, pmtii^

the result nf hia work with srcrecy. A few
moroinga lati-r, to hia intense satiafaction.

came a parket from the agency enclositig

cuttings headed variously. “ Bravery st
Jlrockleyr’ “A Gallant ExCiril Servaat!"
“The lAdr and the Lamb!'* Two para-
grapha, differenUy worded, referred to tn
identical incident, and related how lost rrva

ing a quiet road in the wrll-koown suburb
of Brt^ley waa auddmiy disturbed by
shrieks of “ Firet” Flames were seen pro-

(veding from an upper window of one of the

houses, and a m-ntirman who was pauing
by looaened, with the utmost gallantry. 1

boiise-painter’a ladder from aa adioiaing

villa, carried it to the scene, and. aeceadlne

swiftly, brought down a fainting, tmided
young lady of agreeable appearance. The

fiery element was shortly afterward* quelled

On making inquiries we find fsaid the pan
graphei that the courageous Individual <m
Mr. Armitage Ijtmh, late of the Quill de-

partment, Whitehall.
“ Funny thing you never told me.” osid the

mint. '* Where did this nlTair happea^"

Asked his friendn. “ It wasn't in our road

.And who was the fair damselT"
To bis aunt Mr. I.SDib gave reply that be

had refrained from informing her bectuw

he feared the news might bring on an attack

of her sciatica: to bis friends he uid mod-

estly that he would prefer not tn speak of

a matter where n lady was coacerned. de

daring himself, further, greatly sanored

that the newspapers should have gained ^
session of the fiirts: somehow, said Mi-

laimh. impatiently, there seemed, with the

halfpenny press and tbe evening journals, te

be no longer anything like privacy in Kag-

lish life. All the same, he treasured the

notires enrefully and bought for their better

preservation a ’large hlank-leavrd book en-

titled yrtrepaper Cuttings. Fot a time Mr.

I.amh was content.
“ You don't seem to have been geUiat

Tour name In the papers lately." remarked

his aunt one morning when the post had

given nothing. "Soon dropped you, didst

they?”
“My dear aunt,” said Mr. Lamb. *^*v-

*' I’m not a man to force myself into the

public eye.”
, j

“la that not" remarked tbe old Isay,

doubtfully.
" If the public journals like to take B^i«e

of roe,” he said, with strenuouanesa. they

tran. If not, they can ignore m'-
J

mind being ignore. I prefer iU If I

saw my lumr in print again I shiroW not

perienee a single pang of regrri.

" Fancy that, now!” said hi* auijt-

Nevcrthelesa, Mr. Lamb paced t

house, walked over to the Hilly Fjelds, lay

awake of an afternoon, always trying

think of some mean* for the lietter P**"

tion of press nolicr*. He joined In «
diacussiims in the daily papers: but

one journal in«-rtr*l his

and this fto his bitter

tributrd authorship to “ Senes. . .

tion in a metropolitan eonstitueiwy g« .

a chance. He had no political

mentioning, wherefore he **”*'*'‘**‘’’“
oa

.. .n I„d..p™d.nl, .na PT'r*
the walls, saying; “ Don t

Vote without Fail for Armitage umo.

Most of the papers ridirgled *
1^

public meetings could the
scribed «a successful, but the

morning and eienlng ^u-jjle of ^e«
atoned for everything. ^
other two candidates fto their « ^o(ner »w«» v" ' <a—» and on
the expense* of the returmiy®*^ •

the niirht of the huaio*
fronting the Vestry 11^
hv scoring forty-eight Urf
the other two men ran into

**^'ow' the fever for public noQc»JJ~^^
Mr. lamb and held him tightly- h®*
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£ ^»H'’’'r* ...* ”“’'* ““li" P»r«in lh,J
*'V' 'i'.P’H brouebt only Uilon?

btSSl ^~ ‘i”‘'^° fl
’"“"Pbod. .nd ho /oond

\iTTi' ’'tfPi'K >ll™tly. Hlo dootor Iron

to
**' Him.«lf to gyt run down. . compondimi. pbrnio

*!*“
‘".'r?. oi™. bolori nod

r«^ Hitoitron. o( |g„^
' Ym inu.t try," nddcd tbo dootor—"yoL

So yoi^toy?:.ifr''
»' ‘‘"

tailor ">

1

nobby of uinr kiniJ ” urrrd the

‘ viT'j™'. “f .
bolp|o«|y.

Y mi don t mlml my ookinp. I bopo. buliw there • love-iffairr NoT Piiv!”*^
Later Mr. Inamb reconeidert^ thie hintyouns w»mnn in loewiehnni who Uuitht

ho^m7 o'"
>o«mi< until portoctbo tommoDood to poy oourt with tbo ,'l„m.|.noM of tbo omatour. and. pupil. Iwiiur raro

d.'lb' «J7 J‘"“ ‘bon^athor

*?v "''"‘r that pay. nrookloy atremor, the entrsiieTnent w*b arrnnired. the

fixed
ot the ^diriff

ThiB beiB* done « eolumn in an eren-

rVnmu!.^
hended •'.\miMiiBff Brnirh ofhomier Cm». pave Mr. Armitape Umh an

° ««vlnc for public

incident in Mr. Umb-e
t" allow roe to aav

thTlo^"! *[!* charaeti ofthe Ini’e-lcttcro. the inirrnioua citwa-exami-
nation of the defendant, the humoroiw auro-
»n np up. all combined to make very ex-
cetlent readmp. and many a aoleinn w^nd-
b«r. • demure auhiirban

•' ""

lerdirt on Mr. T.amh were more than com-

whi!^*^
^”'^

4
Toluminou. reportawhich Mme to him afterward* from’^thc

pteaa-enttinp apene.r.
Tbo end of thia oaroor apponaohoa. Ofthe many dlaor.dltnl.lo .ohomon. of the many

’i™**™ 'bat bo in Itooted and_ onrriod out. one would father
i

tolHoi.'^ dii'" Tl by the ouo
u-pbow aa a mad

fctod'r
""I"'"*'"" 'bat there wore other

thr’tr.iii""''! 's!'
*"•' 'b' ”«t oi

tody.'
^ «bl

I
'bin." retortedMr Umb. eyinp her thoiiphtfully.A hoy out In the rnadwar wan ealHmo

Ihat^^illkrr" *i?**k"
<»>•• raufou. IIU ,

top “ Foil "buul

rlnerl"^
Drm-rlption of the Prtooner

eonfo'.'Jd''7.'j‘'“..'
51?' P”' Lamb’.

1.-
ThCT-e • pretty hirdl" he

lC old UH '1"'' 'be window,
I He oirt ladr tiimM to look In fh«t -.a.

cSopr*^' ?
<-lumay word of

^hTchfnUin wodine cnaplain of Newpale came ererr dav to

iuiSi e3rh7lr'lk!"i! ''"«n^th«/hS
»k J*h»hited the happinega of intereal

toi7o7’''^"1 "V ™«ually to the ah

Sly did W P''r"'W 'be lant

Hon™!",""'’ ''Ktor ftom

'be prem notiee. o, n'eA''Cm"l7;S a7
'

tncrcaned nutnbem, is bent reaehi^v?!

THE OVERLAND LIMITED

liberal expenditure aal^liv
^ pninataldnj atudyand

on what to undIuhSidtoTf7™ to"'
''0““«uo»» of mileni iayel

Solid IhtoogV tSS wtto ESm a”j;7“ S
pwxaed dining car acrvice un»ut-

t -.“.nT^tth'EEi^'ECbSuSS
\ SEE?

il'y^M^o! 1°Sbo. a'amam tarmSo^o SSyltlTaT^t"" ““

9 A MW>*» een Ucketa vU Uiis line.

X *>' t»ufcl« oa "CaUfamia."
IwmphUt datwrtetaJ^irSr’Ov*rlBMU».t*d" aaetSTreirte.

W. B. KNtSKBRN.
^®***®per TfaAc Mtiaaaigc.

CHICAGO. lU.,

Cocoa;

Pure and Unmixed.

Delkale Aruma.

Really Cheapest

in Use.

00651^ V
^OA-th/CAt

- *<mgten

MUDLAVIA
, ..—a

aadf«« u. L. mmiKw-lSg**?

—

^ Kamo'S?^

BREAD MACHINE
t'VH llmUMoui I'kP

<*l »t»»l hrcail In a miffiiiM. <suU
fVr'y iu»pn.b«l.
f'

'

*•'**’/. Aemtih waiuaiL

Scleniltic Br«ad 'lach. Co.
II t-i 0 « iiaMMSHN Ja.>
»'*j Mnalu «•«»., t"hlliM)rIphU

or BRAINS

MADt AT KEY WEST>-
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I ne Wise Men
tht Uk.8»K«*ll«h,*Mi 8o«ibe»Jt)

•«.V^l! I.!n !!I I"
••Joyfully trlliBK hul««,<I. l«». drtOiOr

SomIT *»«•*"«“ **4 K>f«ly diMppotnud «l ikt prospM t uf

,

"Kh aNTUftV ^ -mcTol ifc

o.n i'rsr.i^j“or”'
"“

To tTMlor* »»»n -^o Iho Uko Skoco «r|.taM a Morry CkrtMmaa.

Indians of the
Southwest
u™ iJ h«w to ,«
*“ »*»«-»- on BiiwiMly mnotiM

- C«*lorV^ropolor.

Anened --pcofuKly illMroMl with >iiH mim

for

St^Ms-?:R*Src£^^-'
j

SiTi

AKT CAT^KXDAR
K^rKnc^tp^fromlife;
kl(h. loirtndond In rcAir* (>> o pif««oa iar

"TIIK OXI.X WAY "

o mw ^ thrw bmiitHul tal*Mter« |« to

n wMi It 10U tcn>t ihU tu Cao.

Tha l^t railway line tinwmi Cmk-aw, St.

The Customs of Venice

By Israel Zangvill

I W18U I were «n irmpotraiblo hunoritt
What fun I cuuld got oat of my little «•
ttorlonco at Vhiicv! liow ! coalti naggerate
It und adoni it till it boraiae irnwiftibie
to tlK7 atolidcot midriff! But tbr iattitij-

lions of a country are at atake. and 1 rrcqr-

nize^ my reaponaibiiity tim-arda tnitL V.'iek

a aigh I rein in tlie Prvaaua of extrin*
iranni, and atatr plain fact.

In an ill-iirapirrd moment—and foir the
aaki* of economy—I aenl some luggage frwn
B*lr to V'enicc by the ironically tmtiiM
“grande viteoae." I did not thee kao*
that “ great awiftneaa '* mean*, ei'en in rail-

way parlanee. alow train. The mmr day I

joanie>-ed to Milan, where I spent aeraral

days, before going on to Venice. Even whs*
I arriv'cd at Venice, I remaiaed a day or
two lieforc calling at the Vuatmn-boaae wilk

my big pink form. N'eedleaa to aay. there
fore, that when I did go. it was in the full

expectation of aeeing my two boxea lUail-

ing on the floor. I waa prepared to {rmintih

at having to produce my keya. but sonn

found myaelf grumbling Inalead at ant hav-

ing to produce them. Shoulder* were

shrugged, and 1 waa told that the bnir*

would prolmbly arrive on the morrow. The

Cuatom-houae ia a great, bare, wbilewaihei

E
laee. at the extremity of the Grand C^nal.

alf of the floor elevated aa a kind of plat-

form. on which a few odd trunka and |*ort-

manteaua atond about. Ilnw I got to kaov

that platform, and how ho|)elemly my eye

Would rove daily over it. in aenreh of my
boxea. while vn^e poriera hovered amusd
me with a cumulative auggeation of tipil

At last great energy on my pari, and pro

tratatirma that I waa leaving Venice, led to

my being Iwiidird to and fro betwixt th»

railway (^ctaU and the Caatom-houae. with

the fliiiil reault that a telegram was seat ta

the frontier. The rsext nwrning. to my
amazement. I saw the boxea on the plat-

form. Blithely I auumoned a porter. I

produeed my paper and my kej'a. In my

imagliulion the unxea were already safe in

a gondola, gliding to ray Iwtel. TVre wt*

al^Iutely no other buaineaa doing in the

place except the transfer to roe of my 1wi«;

the allpping them off tbr plat/onii on to s

porter’s truck aremed the woA of a

raent. The whole staff waa concentraleJ «
the deliverance of those boxes to theft

rightful owTier. Vet it took one hour ami

a quarter to get those two boxes outsida

I timed it by the Custom-house clock, snd

that waa probablv alow.

I started witn a light heart, for, de

otaring on inquiry that I bad nothiag^
traha^. I waa told "All right." sad I

thought I ahoiild even aave the litne of

opening the boxea. But an attempt to

hnnd them over to the porler I rushed <mt-

aide to fetch, wna brutally nipped ia the

bud. ITow that hour and a quarter ws»

filled up I ahull never precisely reinember.

but bite of the nightmare remain with »»•

Porters bustled to und fro. clerks went m

and out. strange nondescript chsrsdert

tapped the boxes and earned ®

paper backwards and forwards. At ow

point I broke in frenziedly upon the chw

ofRelal aeclwlrd in his sanctum. B*

lalwrioualv occupied with my <**e.

acientiouaiy his pm ran on and on, ninw

up endlesa forma and dockets. He emi

amiably on me and went out, aw was 7

for twenty minutes in an inner ro^
Sounds of lively altercation came ^
there, but when be reappeared he was

Ing a freshly written alieet. I h*^ °y.

now all the documents in my
sler comprises seven papera. Wg ana '

pink, white, and blue, awarmiag wi^
menta. aignaturee. figures, and hlerogivp*

and sealed with strange sUmp^
grating a c<»niplicated lawsuit.

P*'**,
do not. of courae, include 7

*

1 -,^-
official books nor the copy of the le^
furniaiied m«. Kow came the

the luggage: tlw cost was anpaliing-

the telcgran) to the frontier ha

charged to me. and at no
I

Oh. the extravagance of econW.T-
. j

would have paid anything to be nd «
Custfiin-hoijsi*.

. _ vl.-kisZ

More dociunents of receipt.
. -.i-n.

of uiy hwlaj I ironically drew *bc
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i<m-e

•> A
‘•'-1

.

1 V -M

“P'-i.l. Id U.D DiDlto PD.W
nrumeu fiQ. At iaAt I acCuAilv apriv..*

MPiJriiffiSr
my I«X|J for tS

A « K
^ Wiiwontrd earrev

will hi S
*!.««• - 1

^’ •""“‘er wturniac hrijrandthrew a U>x «I.,wm «nd Lroke a com* ofit. After a lon^ warrh I wan porwitt^t» eloio> my trunks. I cBii,.d th« Mriw

I had yit to rrcelv* my certifl-

i

^ abinit fuiniiiir. wmtoutside and l«*„t at VeniV-roK
''r*"! ^ wondi r that

rr.Jy. Armrd with It. ,„d r.rr.inB mvliiwn o( oth»r ilDcu.i,™t., I n.»r.l,ca Tt thi

<
'

“.'I
'”* '"lA. H«lf-

. 1
'•‘"“"'Ini t» Zy

A iwm™l l.iDr, D M.'nnd officul ,,k..d to
ll'Al in a land o(tip. 111. Bo...nin,|.o| lia, „ |j,„, „,i.

ik“T' ‘111*. I »a.ncaMne lb. doorway ahrn ••Haiti" ram. a

Iru
' “T Blil'Tin, Z,'

fhil,® a''
""Il “JlJirra atudird'to

diy'a work"' '"'”Pl'"'«i «•

A Psalm for Nineteen-Four
By Virginia Fraier Boyle

J.l»T uj), ya ran^ of errrlaatiog bills,Him out, forgotten music of the Hohires,—
I nfold, ye virpm train, attendiint still.
AKainat the dark seal of the cycled years.

Obr C^ruhim and Seraphim tliot errBy cUy and niKht around tbe arcat 'white
throne,-—

Ariel, give back

tSer*
*‘**^'*‘J' raptured

For w-e who live, but atand on Nebo’s heightAnd
1^ with humlded eves, half dim
with shame,

I'''™ j^li' •«>' liand, bava Ird upon tbr

>lawi> tlpprd prooliar

J.-horahr—Thou art we ciy to Tliee.—mcK from the primal morn our voices
rise;

—

Jchovah-jireh.—blot the Eden pain-
And look in ours, as in Thy Adam’'a eyea.

Forgive tJw doubting acta of foolish hearU.
Forgetful that Thy hand would shield from

barms;
Heahrieve^lhoae who have closed the gidden

With brunt of war and sounding clash of
arms. *

U r uurotloo of tbr .kir.. for rumor, dr.ip
i-ihe sharpened atones u|ion Ute path of

youth;

^
doubt'

pr'bblea of confusing

(Jive us to see the sureties of truth.

®“"> Tl’.' Word tbr lau«lr.l rrrrd. Ibal

Ik ^.tmnbliiik frrl of rhil.lrrn ill Ili.v

’^“a’m".'*
Wi.'lom of tbr ™«r who prairaA blatant dogma to his brnthor's hurt.

Oivs TIioh tbU new-horn thing to us for

Urnrall, Ib. .blrld. ..t warring

The choicest •' '•'/

WINE FROM T

the hills §K'
OF SUNNY Jqw '

l>£c/rz <t GELOJEKmm’S

Gold LaciI
Champagne

C. M A/PA/QLD <t CO., year's. A'iTM/ yofiff.

CTollxeaARE
KNOWN

Many men of the ><Smart Set”wry rity wear

"STKfN-BLOCH
SMART CLOTHES”

1.1 lub-inm. and ,hy tvtni„g f„„,.
«ibn». («j to the rtiwc that wll<.

STEIN-ULOCH
SMART CLOTHES
(^'11 tee our fiUtiou plairi in
the windom) ami -try tm"
one of the new moJeU_Sui,w Overcoat—$t 5 upward -
Tour own tailoe can m.ake no
brticr—lik^ nut at good-
PROVE IT-taslay.

^‘.“JWic-rn'TSK
H»f to Shed ‘iv’t

^'tcm»BTocTi Cow
And.

Xoii^ed by Tliv finger, seourgcti ami purlKed.Ibr Br«therluM>d of every humaukind.

Thw art dehovah of the quick and dead;

sSd'^"'"**’*'*’
the

Almighty, laird of

He T^ou. through faith, «

our Uod!
• Father and

MINING PROGRESS
C4M>Uln«rvnBl.|«i la.

. . . _ _ ^ ^^^ ferauiion atx,at
tolh^ who mar bv Intrmtrd in l"‘£Imaknit tha, tmmmfa ol Orraon.

fORCETTlNG^"'"” duiyforFREE

®* *’rfa'jn. w».hin«in«, or lOatux
I
f*ll trialri>{>vrightedle»-

S SVSKNkrN A "O'! "Howto Rrmrmbrr."
- ~ _OK.rr. ' MCKSOg SCHOOkOTgl.oar.MI Audlt.riuu,.Chl.«w

Keelev "'WG USING

''^^Gire PRO'Xr* y wgs

BUFrAI_0. fsj. V.t-CXINOTON. fVlASft
RROVIOetMCK, R. I

MAVEtM. COIMfSI.

iN>uiAi» rnioriit* ot QaiW Tn*
aMOl as a<lmiuM(i<rv4 at tha

Ki;i:i.i;v i>-titi tks.
Coniaiaal cathaM •

W'riui fuv fiantraiaru.
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5e it high ball or straight,

Be it early or late,

At a bar at die Club on the sly

B e the drink hot or cold.

Be theman young or old.

Let him specifyREDTOPRYE.

TKe Errvblem of

Old.luhloned method, or. u.ml lhrou«houl In
Ch. prodoc,ion ol B-V Wvp * "'• ,^-'•1,
I. o whi.k.v ,h., Pceeioprr?c
hone, ond u d.llphlful .. whi.k.y c.n b. m«l..
I, poocMM auperlor mmllcln.l qualltlM.

WKiskey P\jrity

RcbTopl^je <s distilled from choice No* I

Northern Rye, nnd i» etored

in well.Ke&ted. well. lighted end thoroughly ven*

tiinted wnrehousee for T EN YEARS
before it is ptneed on the mnrket.

RebTopRye by first-class grocers, bars, cafes and hotels.
IF NOT FOR. SALE BY YOUR. DEALER. WR.ITE THE DISTILLERS.

CINCINNATI. O.

FERDINAND WESTHEIMER <a SONS
LOUISVILLE. KY. ST. JOSEPH. MO.

Google



Christmas

Libby’s Plum Pudding'
makes any Christmas Dinner complete for it is mad<
an old English recipe that gives it a delicate flavor, a d
ful aroma, often imitated, but never equaled. Always
to serve and delicious to eat. Ask your grocer for it, ai

Libby's (Natural Flavor) Food Produ
Wafer Sliced Dried Beef. Corned Beef Hash. Extract of Beef ^

Sausage. Boneless Chicken. Potted Ham. c



^he New 3A

Folding Pocket

Broader in scope than

anything heretofore attained

in pocKet photography.

KODAKS
Pneumahc release automatic shutter with iris diaphragm stops, high speed rectilinear

lens, rising, falling and sliding front, combined reversible finder and spirit level, tripod

sockets for vertical and horizontal exposures. An instrument that provides, in pocKet

form, every detail of the equipment required by those who Know photography best. Loads

in daylight for 2. 4, 6 or 10 exposures as desired.

Ii n»dUjr into pock«i.

Pictures, 3>H x Sh inches.

Price, $20.00.

"KodaKery" means photography with the bother

left out. means daylight development, fewer chemicals,

better pictures.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

A%k i*»«r (fraler r*r Mtfar
IwkUio/ Ckn\tm<u Rochester. N. Y.

Stvm**



indfrand spirit I

ml lhal pn>«*^‘'"|

5^inch^

;20.00.

j KODAK
^

Indiana State LibrawiLCW LIf

rFer
KLY

Indited by

Roche*^'''
HARPER &.BROTHERS NEW YORI

Price 10 Cents
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liark ®tuatn’0
Uo0k0

Qlom ^aujijfr

ilmuirpntH Abrnali
laL 1

SmuirfntH Abraak
BaL 2

Pubb’nl|paii Wtlamt

iRnugtfi«9
BaL 1

JRuuglimg ill

BoL 2

i>ix Upautifullg louwh Snoks
With Ilhistratious by H. II '. KcmbU\ Peter Newell^

B. West Clincdinst^ and J . G. Brown

Of all the books of the great humorist these are the ones tliat have made his name a household

word wherever the English language is spoken.

3Fun m 3lmmnrlal—1iorlI| ffieahing Qlurirf

This is the first time that these volumes have been put within the reach of any but the rich, and

published in a uniform low>pnced set.

lEuprgbnii}} (Eatt Afforh

ni TD OPPPD We will send you the entire set of six volumes, charges preP®'**'
""

^ receipt of $i.oo. If you do not like the books when they reac
) ^

send them back at our expense, and we will return the $i.oo. If you do like them, send us

^
every month for 1 1 months. In order to keep you in touch with us during these months,

of your a'quest for these books we will enter you as a subscriber for one year,lor these hooks we will enter you as a subsenber tor one ye.u, without

cost to you. f(»r either H.ARPER'.S M.AGAZINE, HARPER S WEEKLY. HARPER’S HA • >

or THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW. In writing, state which periodical you want

i^arprr $c ®rntl|rra, publtBVrs, Nevu furk^^
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U A R V K R • S W E E K L Y

<’ritiri<iin uii llio (.''rmiwiHitioti nf iIh* cnnimillcx^. for the reuson.

doubtlews, that Mr. (.'niitimi. unlike Mr. UtHtl niid other Ho*
publican Spc'akrn*, hait alIowi‘d the Dentucmlio crmniiittcoiuen

to U* iliKiinnitet] in n cauoiw of their porty. Wo arc not aur*

priw^ that the mionrity leader fi'els grateful for m tm[Htrtant

a nmi-ewioii. Xeverthelo«h, Mr. I)o Annoiid, who ia Mr.
Williams')* eliief lieutenant, proie«tr«i aK^inat (be groat pro*

(Kinileranre given to Kepubiieana on each of the sixtcrii prin*

eipal eominitteva. Kach of tbe<H> conaiatH nf H>Tpnt«'<‘n mem*
born, and it aca'nw that the Hepublirana have eleven, ami the

lb‘riH>orata but aix. There is tio doubt that the minority is

<'n(i(le<l to n much largr-r rcpre<*)'iitatinn, and it is a modcat
pro{R>saI that Mr. l)e Armond makes wlwm he aska that one
henioerat be additl to <>neh of the sixteen ehief iNimiiiiltiHS.

We regret to ece that the Naval (’ommittei*. whirh. in the

Fifty-spvenrii Congress, was watched with eoii-sideralde siis*

picioii, has not iindcrgcme a more drastic transformation.

There is some new blood in it. however. Tlm-e vaennei***

crcntfsl by retirements, and one causnl by promotion to the

CommittM' on M’ays and ilean>*. have been filled by the ap-

{Kiintinent of M'-^-sr*. Vrwdaiid nf New York. Brick of Indiana.

Hrnndegii* of (,'ontjeciicut, and J.^*ud of Michigan. Among
lh«' DeinmTnlie ntenilM'rs. Wheeler of Kentucky has him
dn*ppe«l, and Wade of Iowa has been substituted. Tlie P«i«t*

office Committw has U-en materially change*!. Of the seven-

ie*-n memlier-*, nine an* new, and the chairman is Mr. Over*

stnvt <»f Indiana, who was not on the *‘ommitt«'e in (he Inst

C«'ngresp. It is satisfactory to learn that Chairman Ov*‘r-

stns't has aln*ady introduced in the House a resolution giv-

ing his eominittee authority to re<]uest the Pnstmaster-Gen*

eral to «-nd to tluit oominifte*- all papers «*tinrH‘Ct»d with tlie

rees-nt inr<*stigatioii of that «lepBrtment. N<da>dy knows belter

than Si»eaker Cannon how much room there is ft»r iniprove-

niciit in the methods of the gr>vemmcnt of tlie District of

Columbia. In former years hr has more than once avowed

opIMisitioii to tiie prat'tii'c of making the Watshiiigton mu*
niritHd goveninieiit on annex to the (Hilitical machines of

Maryland and Virginia. He has never l>elieved that political

d«‘bts, dun to {tartisan workers in Virginia and Maryland.

shouM U* paid with Federal offircH in tbi> District of Columbia.

On (lie new Distri**! Commitl<‘i‘ tlmn* is not a single Reprr-

sf-ntativc from Matylaml. and tlie only Virginian is one

from the fiouthwe8t<*m corner of the Stab-. Interesting als«*

is the eoin|HrNition of the laibnr Committer. Of tlie four old

niciidters who are retaint'd, one is a farmer, one a uewspapi'r

man. one a hank nnwidenl, and one a lawyer. Of the new
men. six art* lawyers, one is a luink prrtiUlcnt, and one, Wil-

liam Jl. Hearst, of N«*w York, is a ncwspajier proprietor.

The rep<*rt of Fourth A*«i»tant Ptwtmaster-Gcneral Bris-

tow. M'lliiig forth the r<«*ults of his investigation of the Post-

office Depiirtiiient MundaU. has not iN'en puhlish«'<i in full—it

is said to have comprised woriU—but an abstract con-

taining I'i.tfOn words was issued on Novenilter 29. The ab-

stract was aecimi|ianied by a “ niemorandtiin.” written by

President Rtsisevell, which deserves t'nrefu] attention. The
I’resifleiit emlearore to exonemle PostJua-ster-General Payne
from th(' ehargt' of slackness or iii<lulg<‘ric<‘. by (loiiiting out

tliat la-fore public ttenitiny was iixetl u|K>n the corruption la-r-

vading certain sections of the department, that official aske<l

for an appropriation of five thotisand dollars to lie applied to

an inrestigntHUi. This ts true. But, unfortunately, it is very

doubtful whether the inquiiTr l•ont«mphl(^^l by Mr. Payne

would h*"e touched Maehen or Beavers, the principal offend-

er-. Ani.-riean citizens an* not likely lo forget that, after

suspicion had fastened upon those officials, the Postmaster-

General di*l his hi-sf to divert it by denouncing tlw aeeusat»«nH

levelled against tln-in as “hot air.” It is also obvious that tin*

President ha- trieil to alxolve hi* own and Mr. McKinleyV
administrations from n'sixnisildlify for the fraud* of which

the postal-service ha* las-n the victim, so far as this was

t»racticab|e. lie twiints out that, in tin* ca**' of Assistant

.Vttomcy-denernl Tyner. malfca«an«v ha* g'*ne on for a niim-

b«'r *if y<iirs. though he finds it imp<issible t«» say exactly

when it Iwgan. In (he ‘nse of Maehen, it i« unqmutionahly

fru** that the eviilence shows that hi* mis«*«'n'luct iMmmcnc«-d

immctliately after hi- at'iHiinfnient in S**pt«*ndH-r. 1S9H. or. in

other wor»l>. under the (*lev»*lnnil adminisinilioii. With re-

gnnl to Henvers. however, the (tein-ral Sojs*rinteiiik-nt of

Salarica bikI Allowances, it » undisputed tliat hn was appoint-
ed to that plm.1* in IHPT, and that he lost no time iu intro-

ducing ayeteniatic fraud* upon tia- guverutucnt.

We ni'iMi not say that Ilepublican administratiune art*

cluirgeabW with failure to diacaver and punish all the frauds
of which TytuT and Maehen are said to have h<*cn guilty after

March 4, 1H07. That for nearly aix ycBin those (lerMins com-
niitt«l crinuw with absulule impunity is, aeconling to the
President, the “ mclanelioly feature nf the affair.” TImse who
have is'ail Mr. Bristow’s report will have noticed that the w
culled Tulhurh charges, ndating mainly to the lax tnctho^ls

eiiiidoyi-d in the department wlwn Heath was First Assistant

l*ostmaster-(ieiipral. are not meniioiied. Mr. Bristow dix's not

fail to rt'iMirt, iMtwever, tliat Beavora, the former chief «>f the

salaries and allowances division, who ia now under indicl-

iiH'iit. has alleged tliat, in at least one instanci*. In* wa* eoro-

I'elh'd to share brilu' money with Heath. Although this asser-

tion has been denied by Heath, ami. altliongh the evidence in

support of it 1ms lieen pMiiouneeti by the district attorney for

tlie District of ('olunibia insufficient to warrant an imlietment,

tlie Pmident refers to K in his memnranduni, and expresaca

a significant n'gret that ihn statute of limitations in the case

of law-breaking Foleral officials applies at the expiration of

three years from tlie date of the offeme. He ind<ir*es iIh'

.\itoriiej-<icnerBl’s recoimiiendation that tlic time limit should

la* extemk'd to ill h*ast five .vears, the inference being that

Heath would la.* prosivutcd if the law did not prevent it. But
if Heath has only cseu|Ma] prosi‘cutiun through the operation

of the statute of limitations, it *1 *0111* to follow that he is

seari*ely a fit p<*rs4m to figure any longer a* the aiairetary of

tla' Itepuhlieaii National Coininiltia*.

Tin.* leUcr addrcs*4*d by cx-President Cleveland lo the •‘ditor

of the Brooklyn Eagle has. naturally, attracted a great deal

of attention. Mr. Cleveland said, in subatanee. that, having
been thrice nominated, and twice ehs-teii, to tin' offii*e of Chief
Magistrate, he 4*ould not fiin**ee any combination of ciretnn-

staiiM-s under which he would deem it hi* duty to la*come for

the fourth time the notniiiec of the I)«*mocrntic iwrty for the

Presidency. What else could he have said 1 Did any sane

person expi-ct him to avow himself a camlidate, or to declare

in advan<*e that he would ac<’ept a nomination if tendere«lf

I* tJie fact forgotten that in ISSQ cx-Pn>si«lcnt Grant nevi*r

sniK'lioned the movement for hi* renominationt Mr. Cleve-

land r>*cnguizcd that the time had conic fur him to take some

notice of the wide'iljread tK'inand for his renomination, and

that be could take noti«*c of it in but one way. He *aw that

he must dei'lare in the most uni'quivocal laiigunge that be

wa* not H candidate. Had he taken any other position, the

f<*elitig that the iH>un(ry has a right to his aervict'u would hare

been chilled, ('urioosly enough, attention has U.*cn ooiicen-

trated on Mr. Cleveland's positive n*«ertion. and nobotly S4*'m*

to liave peroeirod that the oiiiinsions in his letter arc equally

significant. XowlM're in (bo utterance do we find any allusion

to tJie suppoM-i) iiiex|M*«licne>‘ of giving any Aniericjm citizen

a third term of the Presidency. Mr. Cleveland’s silence on the

Huhj(>ct indicates that be concurs with a large majority of his

(*oiintrymen in holding that a third term is un<>bji*ctionabIe,

prtivitlt‘<l it b<‘ not consecutive.

We have disi-u--*!! el*«*wber«* various view* of tin* |>o*ition

taken by our Fish-ral goveninM-nt with r«*!*|**el to the new

Hepuhlic of Panama. A raliieil corre>ipf>nik*nt asks u* what

w«- think of certain assertions made by our respccldl contem-

porary the CommercMif Appeal nf Memphis. The Appeal oidt*

whether the Koo«iev'(*lt administmtion ha* aeti*il honorably

in the Pammia hiisincs*. and proce«‘d« to answvr the question

in the negative on the following grounds: It nlh*ge* that our

government allii**! itself with tlic rebellion before if And hiAvri

pUtre, and actively cnnnivi'd at th«* He«*e*.*i<»n of Panama. The

Appeal furilwr e<mtends that we hove* no ju»t ground* for c<im-

plaint against C«*lombia, biTauw*. if she did not want this

•Niontry to build the Panama canal. 1 / w<i* Acr oirn AwriHi***.

The Appeal eimelude* with the assertion that iiol<ody ha* ever

been able to addtu*e a aingle arguinent to jn-tify tbe a<lminis-

tration’s course, either in law or moral*. I^ct u> look a little

eli>*ely at the«e *tafeiiM*nf*. premising that we hold no brief

f<»r tin* K‘s'*-4*vc-lt adniinistrati<in, ami have often h»<l ocea-

eion to cuixlcmn or depreeatp its acts. Tliere i* not a particle
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of evid«‘nce for the avcrmeut that our gorcmnwnt allied Jtaelf

with the rebellioa bofo«^ it hod taken placf, or pr*niHJted

the aewsieion of Panama. Nobody has erer accused Secretary

Hay of mendacity, of preTancaiion, or of the suppreaaion

of testimony. The documenta submitted by biin to Cotijrres*

show conclusirely that althouKh the rcRoWe of the inhabitanta

of the isthmus to secede from Colombia in the event of a

rejection of the Hay-llerran treaty—a resolve long notorious,

c^en at Bogota—was made kDov^^I to our State Department

several week* before the secession took place, the Secretary

firmly refused to promote the movement in any way.

We feel coDslratm'd to differ also with the .^IppeoTa second

assertion—that if Colombia did not want the TTnited States

to build the Panama canal “ it was her own boainess.” It

strikes us that whether the PariAUia Canal should be built,

or should be consigned forever to the limbo of abandoned

enterprises, was primarily and mainly, if not exclusively, the

** business*' of the inhabitants of the State of Panama. For
cighty-two year* they have been tlw victima of wholesale and

unremitting spoUntion at the bands of Bogota politicians.

Since the last pretended Oonstitotion of Colombia was de>

dared operative by a coup d‘eM in IfiSfi, the inhabitanta,

of the State of Panama have been robbed oven of the shmder
jK>wer* of self-government which formerly had been vouch-

safed to them. During the last seventeen years they have had
no more control of their own concema than was enjoyed by
the pet>ple of New Orleans when General B. F. Butler was
roaster of that city. They have uever assented to the loaa of
their local autonomy. They have inccwantly protested, and
they have frequently rebelled, but their protests luiTe been «>n-
temned and their rebellions have been put down by superior

force. They would have been destitute of manhood if the

utter sa«>rifice of their interests involved in the rejection of
the iray-TTerran treaty had not goaded them to a final and
desperate uprising for independence. In that uprising they
deserved the sympathy of every honest man who is acquainteil

with Panama’.H sod history. It is to the honor of the Roose-
velt administration that it did not survey unmovftl the last

struggle of a plundered and opfircssed people to be free.

An exlerid»*d rcftrrcncc to the Presith-nl’s third annual mc«-
sage will Ih- found in another column. The accompanying re-

|a>rt of tla- Secretary of War is of exceptional interest, because,
as hiH rt«igiiation will presently bti-oinc operative, it is lh«-

laat that Mr. Elihu Root will mnkc in his dual functions of
head of the War Office and Secretary of the Colonies. He may
well lia>k hack with satisfaetiou on the record that l»e leaves.
Ijirgcly at hi* suggestion, and wholly under his supervision,
have been m-eomplished the following tasks, the difficulty of
which is uM-axurabk? only by expert*: The re«»rganixation of
the regular army under the General Staff Act of F^'bruary 14,

the m»rgani*ation of the militia under the act to in-
crease the ettk-ieney of that arm of defence; the collection
of statistic* n-garding tho strength, coat, and equipment of
the r»'gular army; the military and civil administration of
ll»e Philippine*. All of tlieae, and many other aubjeota, re-
ceive copious illumination in Mr. Root’s re|»ort to the Presi-
dent, W© learn, for instance, that on (h-lober 16, 1»03. the
lolal stnmgth of the regular army wa.s 59,181 (including of-
ficers a* well as enlisted men), which reprew-nla a nduction
of 10.5U3 from tlw preceding year. To the aggregate of reg-
ular soldiers should be added 26 oflieers and 250 enlisted men
of the Porto Rico regiment, W oftl«-rB and 4««r. cnlist»l
Philippine scouta. and 2«07 nren belmiging to tho hospital
con«- The toul annual coat of maintaining the military
establishment to the end of the fis4*al year, Juno 30. l»on.
was a little nwirc than seventy million dollars. During the
«4ime fiscal twelvemonth the outlay for the extensive public
works prosecuted under the direction of the War Department
(including not only fortification*, but river ami Imrbor im-
provement*). was upwanU of ifilWVUI.tKai.

|he ini|H»r(ant inilitarv ovelit of the y.-ur 1*. «.f «-..ur«e.
tlw- n'orgaiiiaiiliiiii of the army uiifb-r the (•em ral Si«fT Act.
and sj»^-ial ere*lit is nwimlctl by tls- S«-er«-tary to’ llrigailier-
Denernl W. H. t'urter fer «crviccs in the uppiieMtiori of ihnt
liiw. Nciihrr would it In- i-a-y to exagm-rnte tlw utility «.f the

act designed to increase the efficiency of the State militia

and to harmonixe militia organizations with the regular army.

It appear* that the total strength of the exiatiog militia is

9120 officers and 107.423 enlisted men. From the militia view-

point, New York stands first with 13,869 men, and Pennsyl-

vania second with 9068. The iSecretary reports that, on the

whole, the condition of the arma and equipments of the or-

ganized militia was found satisfactory, and such shorteomings

as were discovered have, to a great extent, bc'cn rcmedi<xl.

Gratifying progress has been made in the construction and
armament of seacoast fortifications, the annual fixed charge

for which it placed at about eighteen million dollars. It ia

pointed out that there should be no delay in the fortifying

of naval stations in the West Indies, and in organizing de-

fences at certain designated points in Hawaii ami Guam
and in the Philippine*. In that part of the report which

deals with the Philippines, we Icam that on October 15, 1903,

the regular American troops in the archipelago consisted of

843 officers and 14.667 enlisted men. The Secretary report*

that the number can be still further reduced, but he think*

that the reduction should be deferred until the construction

of barracks and quarters in (he United States is more ad-

vanced. He commends the policy of drawing the regular

soldiers in the Philippines into a few large posts, and of

leaving the smaller poets to be occupied by the Philippine
scouta. Mr. Hoot also renew* cannuily his former recom-
mendation for a reduction of duties upon Philippine import*
into the United States. He submita that there is no just

reason why the people of the Philippines should not be trcaictl

with some fair approach to the a«lvantagc« which arc awarded
to the people of Porto Rico and the Hawaiian Islands. This
journal has always gone further, and insisted that, in equity,

the Filipinoe should be placed on precisely the same Lioting
as U>e Hawaiians and the Porto-Rirana. On what possible
ground can diacrimination against them be justified t

The report of the Secretary of the Nav>* to the Pnviident
ia al*o deserving of seiwratc notice. Mr. .Moody advise** a
rrH^rganizution of tho naval efttabliNhnient and the creation of
a general staff, which nhall be responsible for the efficiency

of the vess(‘hi affoai and of the personnel of the navy; which
shall collect and digest information upon which plans for
active operation* may be formulated; and which, finally, shall
act as the Secretary’s military counsellors, though clothed witli
no authority except aocli aa the Secretary may from time to
time confer on them. It ia pointed out that although some
differenrtss of opinion still exist a* to the measure of auccess
wbie.h ha* attendee! the consolidation of the Engim>er Corps
with Ure line, effected by the act of March 3, 1899. yet the
majority of naval officers, including the Chief of the Bureau
of Navigation and the Chief of the Bureau of Steam En-
gineering. concur in the belief that the consolidation ha*
worked well. The Secretary docs not advocate it in so many
words, but bf! »»4*cms to approve of the introductioo of a sys-
tem of i»rly compulsory retirement in the higher grades of
Ibo navy a* the only practicable remedy for the evil* attend-
ing the tardy atlainna‘iil of command rank. It is suggested
that an officer of fifty years of age who shall not have at-
tained tho rank of captain, and a captain who at fifty-five

shall not have attained the rank of rear-admiral, should be
retired.

It ia well known that, under a ifccnt provision of law, the
commission grade* have been left op(‘ti to warmiit-offiivra wImi
satinfy certain conditiotu. Mr. M^ady n>portH that of fourteen
warmnt-officeis who have applietj for examination, five prtivwl
ineligible on account of agi* or other disijUaMfications. five
failftl to pBM the pn**cribed examination as to e«lurntional
and twhnical requiM'imnts, while four, having suoo4><ded in
l«iwing, were commissioned as ensigns. .Mr. Mwxly transmits
a recommendation of the Chief of the Bureau of Navigation
that the |>crio«l during which warrantH.ffic-r* an- n quiretl to
serve before becoming eligibh- for cxainiiiolion for tin* rank of
eii«ign should he ndund from six to two vears. We leani
that during th<* fisnil year the «-ffective f.>r.*i* of tlie nnvv
was iDpr»*a«-d by the addition of twenty-fin* new vp**iel«.
chiding the hnUlcahip .Voine.- and that diure the clf*w of .k*
fi«-al year on.. pr.,teci.d eriiU-r. the (Verr/ond. and one tor-
I*Hlo-l««tMle.*(rf.yer have Wn-n iidd.d. A.. rcganL iIk* dchiv
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rnoount<TPd in (ururinR th<« completion of tmmU under con-
tract, Air. states iltHt. iiotwiihstanding the youth of the
Htcel ship-huildiujf imluatry itt thia «Niuutry, tl»e uvera^t. time
n*quirccl for the coMtruclion of a latlle-Bhip is not materially
gi^tcr than it is in forci^m countries. The report conclmhii
with a declaration that experience has confirmed the Secretary
in tbo oonriclion that the upbuilding of the United States
nary should be continued by the annual authorization of
new TcMsela.

rr. J. Sehultheis is dc«rihe«l as the legislatire agent of the
laltor-umon interests at Washington. A week before Thanks-
giving, Mr. Sehultheis called on Si«-aker Cannon to say that
Representative Livemash of San Francis^., a Union-Lahor
Democrat, was the proi»er man to bc‘ chairman of the FTousc
Committee on Ijib<»r. Air. Cannon explained why Mr. Lirer-
nash could not ixmibly be chairman of that cotnmittee, and
Mr. Sehultheis went away. But on Doeember 4 be came back
to tlw Speakers room, and t^aid to Mr. Cannon: “The public
press say* the Ijibor Committee ha* bwn packed against us;
I tell you labor will have ita right*.” ** Whoever you arc." re-
plied Air. Cannon, “you will have the same treatment as any
other eitizen. but .you can’t pack the Committee on Ijibor.”
“ You wi>re a member of the Committee on Rules in the Fifty-
first Cougrewi.'’ retorWHl Schulthei*. “and preventwl our
nleasure^ frotn k-ing considered. I went out to your district
in 1890, iukI you know what happened.” Air. Cannon wa* dc-
feaunl for Congrew in that year: nevertheless, he made no
reply to Mr. Scbulthei*. But he said to hi* messenger: “Put
that man out of the door, ami see that he comes into this
room no more.” Sometime* it is well to turn away wrath with
a soft answer, and at other times it i* U-*t to turn it away
bodily and forbid it to come back. Air. Cannon seems to have
done well to choose the latter couree in the case of Mr. Schnlt-
heia. The Sfteaker of the House fills a law* place and one of
grave responsibility. It is tmb«»coming even a labor leader to
try to influence his seleciiona by threats.

Bishop Burgess of Ling Island is the latest clergyman of
cminemr to protest against the ri>prcnentatiou of “ Parsifal ” in
Xew York. He object* very much to having sundry sacrwl
scx*ne« *hr»wn on the stage, but the particular scenes which he
specific* are said not to k included in Wagner’s gn*nt work.
The performance at the Metropolitan Opera House will be one
of great dignity, and, we should think, may rather be expecteil

to Btimulate pious and Christian emotions than to jar on any-
l)ody’« reverent acnaibilities. Our belief i* tliat Bishop Bur-
gOM and others who are of hw mind are mistaken in their
contention*, but we shall know certainly a* to that whtm the
opera has boi*n given. It will be seen and heanl by very large
audience* of intelligent people, and so far a* concerns ita

religious bearings, the impression it makes upon them may
surely be acceputl a* the index of its quality. Everything
connes-tiHl with it—the subject, tlie coat of production, the
extremely protractesl duration of the performance—seems
Very, very serious. It is hard to imagine that any one is

going to see “ Parsifal ” for a lark, mid whoever does will prob-
ably end in slumber at least, if not in contrition. Rome clergy-

men, and others who are closely concerned with churches and
their work, fail to realire that religion is a bigger clement in

life than all the churches can hold, and that traces of it are

to be found in almost every one. It would be impossible to

fill the Afetropolitan Oiktb House, oven at ten dollars a head,

with an audience that did not include a large proportion of
people in whom religion was an active force and reverence

for sacred thing* an instinct. It is as unusual to find a world-

ling who is all worldly as it is to find a pious person who is all

pious.

Herk-rt Spencer died on December 8, full of years and
honor*, bis life’s work wonderfully complete^]. A* a child he

was AO far from robust that be was not sent to school, but wa.<)

Ucated at home by hi* father and uncle. Ilia labor* over

his first great work, The Frineiplti of P$ychologit, left him, at

thirty-five, with a nervous prostration which kept him an
invalid the rest of hia day*. Vet he livcti to he eighty-lhrcc.

Md in due timo ,<!compli«hnd all the ereat aunmwion of
labfirs which he had plamic?d. Making haste slowlv, lioarding
hw strength, and using the indu.*try of others as far as
practicable, ho managed to leave hia Snnthelic Philotophy a
complete work. There are five |wrt* of it—the First Prin-
ciples, and the Principles of Biology, of Psychology, of Sociol-W, and of Ethics. They constitute a great well of knowledge,
theory, and thought, from which the present generation of
men have freely drawn idea*. Not all of bis concluaiona have
stood tbo test of so much time as he himself lived to ace, aud
It is of cour»e debatable how far his theories will be support-
ed by the knowledge that is to come; but with the materials
that It found, his mind Wfirked to great purpose, for the ad-
^neement of thought and the edification of his fellows. His
Mucation, apart from school* «nd uiiiver*ities. wa» particn-
larly well adapted to develop habits of imlependent thought.
Pulliug out of prof»wi»nal life after a few years’ experienco
a* an engineer, he .levoted the rest of his day* to research aud
reflwtii.D. and to putting the results of his reasonings into
book*. It is gratifying to all American* to remember that
wlien lack of funds liad brought bis chosen work to a stand-
still there came from this country, through Professor E. L
Aouman* and the Messrs. Appleton, the apfireciation and
financial support which enabled him to go on-

The attention of the WkeklyV readers i* called to the
articles now in course of publication in this paper under ik
title of “ The Strangle-hold of Labor.” There are to lie four of
them. The first, in the issue of November 28, cunsidered tlie

effect of strikes in the building trades in various citle*. aud
psiiecially in New York, reaulting in increased rent. Thes.*
strikes, many of which were the result of quarrels ktween
rival union* and of various frivolous and absurd dUputc*.
have frightened moat of the builder* out of business for the
present, and are now U-aring their natural fruits of public
incoDvenicnce, high rents, great losses to contractors and
owuere of projierty, and great diatres* to the striker* thcni-
aclve* who cannot get work, and to their farailica. The wecoiid
article. publiakHl last week, liad to do with the problem of
tranaportatiiUi. showing what loss and misery it is possible for
the union* to bring on the |*»ple of the whole country by their
eontrol of the means of distribution. The third article, in this
issue, is eonreriied with the influence of organized labor on
the cost of living and the price of food. The facts which Mr.
Keith seta forth in these piet'cs are not novel nor obscure.
Most of them will be rccognieed as hr-rctofore published in tlic

newspajicrs. But it is highly instructive to have them
gathered and put t<^thcr as he has done it. Tk labor-unions
have indeed got a strangle-hold on the people of this country.
It behoove* every citizen and voter to consider carefully what
ik*y have done, what tliey are doing, and what they will do
if tlipj’ can, and to a^-k himself what are the proper limit* of
their iiowiT*, and by what procease* they are to be reatrained
within those limit*. Tlie union* include altogether only a

comparatively small fraction of our population, but they
occupy a position of such strength and advantage, tliat they
are able in an cxtr-iofflinary degree to impose their will on the
whole wuiitry.

In response to many requeat* from reader* of ITarpxr’s

WBgKLV with regard to personality of the aullmr* and artist*

who have contributed to tk various publications from Frank-
lin Square during the past year and with whom arrangements
have kn'n made for the coming year, we take pleasure in

printing, a* a special supplement to this Isaue of the Weekly,
the portraita of a numkr of author* aud artists in whose work
resderH throughout the country have shown *ptH*ial intenMt.

At thi* sensou of the .vear interest in tlie men and women
who have done most and who promise most in literature and
art ia most apparent. The great iiumk'r of anecdotca and
peraotml reminiiM.vncee of well-known writers and artists which
appear during the year, and especially during the Christmas
Reason, are always in demand by readers, and lend a special

timetim-sa to thu portraits which are printcil in this issue.

The portraita are the latest ones taken of each author and
artist in the group, and while many of them have been printed

separately, our r ndcr* will doubfbst* find it valuable to havo
them gathered together in a single picture.
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HARr’FR S WKKKI.Y

The President’s Message

Fiw obviouti mMins. Mr. third annual in of

p\cr{>lMioni im(Hirtiimv Ui hinutflf. mimI of |»o<'uliur interi*i>t to tbc

.\ni4ri<«n ft tix* Unit op|Hirtiinit>' that he will

lute of M'ttiny forth on an r^tenitive M-ale Iiih virwa, ninia, and
pl'inciplf<i Iwfore the iMiminatinK (’oitvtiiUoiui »haU brsin the next

Pr<>ki<|«>nt ial caiii{Mi|in. Next to th« Kxia.-utiw uvt» whieh ivmptiae

hi* iiflW-ial rnH>rd. whni he now taiva n-pardinit putdic t|U<*»tiiina will

nMvawirity bau* a dinaH, if not deeiaive, laiiirinj{ on tlte »el(«lUiD

of a ranUidatr bx' the Kepubliean national ronvrntion. and on the
<-hoic« of a t'hief Maftintrale at the hallot lMix. I'nder the eirciini-

•tanrea, it la not aurpriainit that the dtH'uineQt ia a loftt; one. and
lieani tbe niarka of nnuoual care. We may aay at onre that thia

Mate laiiar ia falmlnted to eomniend the autiiur to hia own p>^
litiial party, and we do not heailatc to add that, if it aUaaj alone,

and did not netnl to l»e interprclnl in the {i^ht of the author's
acts ami olhi-r iillenini'eH. it would i-omnH'nd him also to nuioy In-

dependent vMera. So tmicli will be reeiii^irnl, we think, hy all

tandid readera c*f the tneaoage. The I*reHidrnt has avoided Kivint;
expreaainn to certain views <if be Mill enterUin* tlwmt that would
pnne ohnnxioiia to a larjp* j^Kiitraphical section of the I'nion. and
hy priifeaaiRK im|i«rtia]ity between eapilal and lalair he haa striven
not Ui atutravate the diatruat of hia quulidcatimu for the Treai-
deney attributed U> {atwerful fiuancuil forre*. Where bo wide a va-
riety of topics are considered, it is iiupiMailile for u>» to cuoinienl on
all of them at thia lime, ^d aoine of tliem mtial. therefore, la* re-
served fur another occasion.

What the I’rewidenl himself bellrxea to he a matter of au|UTUtive
moment to himself and to the cuuntry is indk-nled at the mitaet
of the message. He thinks that the ’prftjde of the I nitrd SUUw
should be congTatnlated on what has lioen B.-eomplished In the di-
mtioo of providing for the exereise of supervisHai over the grnit
eorporatiuns and comhiiuktiims of eorporatHuis engaged in infer
state eommefi-e. He haa reference, in part, to the creatiun by
Ccutgresa of the iVpartnient of ('omnieriT and iaibor. including a
Bureau of tk>rporatioH». suppimed to be invested with authoiiiv
to secure publicity of such pnavedings of corporations aa, in the
judgment of the bureau, the public has a right to know. We aay
“Huppoecl" b.'cause, in view of the refusal of the SUndarvI Oil
f’oinjMny to furnish the information called for, the (Supreme t’ourt
of Ih,. I niUd .‘Stales will, in d.»e time, be invited to decide whether
the imiuisitorial powers conferred by Congn-as on the Bureau of
forporarions are warranted by the Cimslitution. Totll the pre-
cise sivipe of those powers has been defined by the highest P'cderal
tnlKinal, it U premature for .Mr. Itouscvclt u> assert that the
CHUblishment of the bureau marks a r«l advantx! in the dirertlon
of doing all that is possible for the solution of the questions vitally
affi'ctlng capitalists and wage-workers.

Meanwhile the President tries In nwsaure thnse dtisens and
voters who regard with nmsiderable distrust recent Federal
legislation ci.rin-rning aggregations of capital, by aascrting that
the ereulors of the Iturran of Corporations have not aimed to re-
atricl or control the liberty of legitimate businc.a acli.m, but mere-
ly to sseuie such exact and authentic information a« might aid
the l-jiFrutire in enforcing existing laws, and i-nablc Congresa tn
etwet new laws, should any prove wi-e«iary. in .wder to prevent
the few from oldaining privih-ges at the extsmse of dimitiisWd

opisirlunitic. for the many." Mr. Hoo^-velt dwell, at length upon
his point, di-clanog that tlie crjs.ratiod which is honcstlv and
lairiy organiwd. and whiew manugiws in Hh* eomiuct of i

rognixe their o‘
'

hohlei'a,

recognise their obligation to deal sqiMrclv with thcij^st!!dl.
IS. their compi-mora. nod the public, has m»tlii«g to fmr from

Ini.( IrKi.lulK'n I. l!itraigb,iut by ,h.
Ih.l «e ,r. II„I „u.-bin)( TOrp<.r.li..ii.. bul rnd«m,rltis >" pn>-

. , . .

ftfainst wealth, gladly ni-ognUing the

..lb bU Mlo.^ d... I... «,..k .b,n|! ,.r..[HT .„d lc„ili„„,.,

We are i

vidi- f»»r doing i

against miseondiirt.

I hnl „..b 1. Wr. R,k~„h-, „ I,as he is I Mwidimt. be will try to have it earrUsl out. all who kno^him w. I cheerfully .-onc-de, U d.sw not follow that, under alllirmmstaurcs, the powers besiowed by Congress on the Bureau of

"w".'
"'"«»«•*. to hr coii.lilutional

- would la* Iwmcslly aii<l wipsdv rxeiclM-d Whm i.

|Mh.. i.un,„ .b.,„M ; ,"h 1lately iHT-a the I>o«t-onki; Ih-piirtnienl? .

I » n «s has

tt h.i h», ,h, i.^.i.[™i ...
«nll<ni of . rinbl In . „„i„„

pr,onn,„n.„n,„i „„ .M, .1 V .I
M henever. he

arm
menl? Hi

equivocal and sutisfiirlo

ti.m. a labor uni.m. or *« imlividwV disrI^g^*\h^'‘[],V
.n « .pirn „f .,bilr.,j .„d i.u” „„„ n , ,1^

'

..I ..lh.r^ ..npornii™,. iodiridu.l,. »bm Ib^F^"eral government has inriwlictioii. it siii
‘ V» A .b

”
omduet I. stop,ad. p.iy.ng „ot the slightest hi-sM to tVe

or |M>wer of the eurporation, the union, or tlie individual, but only

to one vital fact—that ia, the im|iiiry whether or not *' the eoiiduel

of Uie imliviiliial or aggregate of individunis ia in acisirdance with
the law of Uie land." To eviwy man must Iw “ guarantis-d his lih
erty and hia fight to do as Im> likes with bis prcqierty atvd his Ulsir,

Ml lung a» lie dues not infringe the rights of others.'' That U Ui

any. so long as Mr. Kuuwevelt is i’n-skieiit there will n<> *‘elowsl
shop *' in the Fmleral service.

Tlie Deoesaity of careful economy in Fisicral ex|MUMlitiire during
the next twelvemonth U emphnsiacil for two rcaMUis: Hrst. because
it is doubtful whether there wilt lie any suiplus of revenue, and
thi-re may e>en Is? a ik-lU it : ami, secondly. Im-cwuwc it is iiii

portant that there should be no mluctinn of outhiy on the genuine
m-eds of the nation, high snmng which Mr. BiMismelt ranks llie

sUwdy enlargement uiiJ studious mainlciuiH’r of the navy. •* \Ve
cannot alford,'' he says. to lie parsimonious in jinividing fur what
ia easeotial to our national wclI-lH-Ing.'' Touching the condition uf
the cuirciicy. it is declared unwise and unnecessary to attempt at
this time a n-eimsinictiou of our arrangements for providing a
circulating metlium. but. with a new of relU-»ing the stringemv
of the money-market, whkii has from lime to time oceurred. Mr.
Riswevelt advises that CongrcM should give the Se«-retary of the
Treasury the saiiu' liberty to deposit custoiiia receipts in national
banks that is grante.1 to him with reference to the depoait of re-
ceipts from other sources,

‘tlial measures of some kind sboiild be taken to secure for the
tniled SUi«>s a larger share of the oerwn-carrying trade the Presi-
dent is cunrineed. but he dnea nut advwate the .Ship Subsidy Bill
that was introduced in the last (!<uigress, or anv definite project
of the sort. Me recommends the ciealion of what would be called
111 Kngtand a royal coiiimiasion for devising a praellnihle and gen-
erally aeecpialile whcnie. He advisew that t'ongrewa direct the Sec-
retary of the Navy, the Pustmaster-HciHTal. and the Secretary of
Comment and Ubor. as-Ha-iaUd with delegates from the Senatea^ House of Uejiresentativca. to serve us a cunimiaaion for inves
tigatiag and rciairtlng what legislation is desirable (or the devid-
opmeui of the American mej clumt marlim. A» to iniwigmlion. the
I rwdenl says vaguely that wc cannot have Iim> many immigrants
of the right kind, and should have num* of the wrong kind Ihe-
Hm-ly what he means by the "wrong kind." and bow he would
keep them (Hit, lie dmw not say. Ihics he conenr writh Senator
l^gr in thinking that illiteratea should be cxcludcdT If so. he
differs diametrically from (he view nf (he subject taken by Mr.
k-veland during the latter's tenun- of the iVeaidency. Mr. Cleie-
and pomtcl out that if illiteracy had been a bar to immigratinn
in Hie setsnMl and third quarters of the laat century, we should
lia>j sliut out ImndrrslH of th'uisanda of Irislmnm who have con-
trlteitnl a valuable element to our jMqiulstion.
Me obs.-r\e that Mr. R.sisevcit. having, appan-ntiv. the fear of

our br..t sugar and lohncco intcresta before his e>-cs! does not en
dorse in so many wonis the obviously j„st proi^s..! that the in-
liahltunta of the Philippics should lie p1n,-ed u(K>n cxactlr the same
footing as the jicqile of Porto Kicj und Hawaii in rrspix-t of free
rade with the I uii.xl .Slates. \\> mid in the messagi> that “ the
Ihilippme. slHHild be knit cN».-r to u« by tariff arn.ngeme«l» "

;

but this is a very different thing from a Is.ld dccUrulion tlial it
ts mnnstroMs to treat the l*orto-K,ca„ in one wav ami the Filipino
in another. '

.\n.,lh.r .l..lcm,nl ,hi.h i, ,n..l. b, Mr, 1, ah
Iimirrnl, x„ po.pl.," h, .... l»n.fRol an

no.h mm thun h., ,h. „f Li.».n by tb. o(our sovereignly.

Ue mer at this time the sections of the mcs«»g»* which
deal with ibe army and navy, because we have refcrrcl c!s.‘wliere
to the rrfH.rts of .Secretary Kfh.t and Sci ret.iiv \|.«m 1 v. Italhcr more
than a qiiaiter of the sfm.v at the I'rc.idciil's .li-|s-^,l |« devoted to
a discuwon of tin. Panama affair. \Vc have had smiieihing to sav

?, o . ? "* <'ol«nin, and merelv mde h,we that Mr.
n.s|^Vi. 1 l holds the duly of the I’nited .Stales in the premiisi

have Iwrn Hear. After iiointing out how the Treaty of ISitl
was conslnieil hy S.^relary fns* and S«retnry Hevvard. he dcl.ires

.
**•

"**
1

" acisinlaiicc with iUit*c prlntiplcs of inter-
p I a ion ( ml. after the isthmian rcvolutitm occurred <>r November
• . Uie I mieil Stali-s gave noti.-e to reprv-cnlativce of ('K.lombia that
e W..UM |s.riint tin- landing of no cx|w.liti..i,arv fm-w for the pur-

|H.w of making war »n the m-w llcpuirlic of Pan.ima. a purrawc
* coil not la> |iro>R<<-iitcd witlmut inli-rrupling transit, and

<-*u*ing chaos and d.-*trm-timi along the line .,f (he railt.md and
of the pro,K«oa| canal, fndv-r the- circiimstama-.. Mr. K.N.s..veU
thinks thil the gmcinincnt ..f the L’iiite.1 Sl.iU-s would have tawn
guilty of folly and weakunw.. amounting, in their sum. to a
crime agaiiwt the nation, had it acled otherwiM- than It did. A
reaty autLoming us to complete and operate the Panama ( anal

s?.,!'ari V'
hcl. Mhen the tr«ly shall have been

Is-gin

*' ^ the work of constiuvlmn can forthwith
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harpers WHEKLY
Various Views of the Panama Revolution
l» th.. A.,rH

• rtlelf. .« IW revulutinn «t r>i,.ma that d«»n-va to bo mretiiilvox..nUK,l, lbo.r «utl,..,. »„ ,u.li«od u. di.luoi thr .iib)«t (n.m Uioir r«.po.di,o point, ol view, (n,, of tl»nrtul., ,, p..„,nvl by Mr. ttadl P.rrn, . „,pr„,„uti.r IVlombinn. »lio„ undo .t „„o timo Ptoidrnt of Colombi. ...d«lio.r f.tbor «a. l.diR the irador of tb. Colombian IJbrtal. '

Th.
»“

ti’' u°‘ i™ '• Mr- Ku«d,io
Urn provi.katal poornmoiit olh. Kapuldi.- of Panama. Mr. Pfrra admit, that th. Tr«.ty of 184I1

m l bind th. lorm.r .iKiialory to uphold th. Kivorrignty ol 111.
iatli-r on th. lalhmui axain.t domimtic molutioiii.la. H. qiiol..a ill. approval ih. dm-lanition of an attornry ,;.n.ral of thr Unl-

I"
'*"'* *“•'“»«» of »ov.r.iitnty piv.nby th. I nitral Sulim r.f.rrrii only to asKrc-iminn on th. Lrt of

loroiiPi po».ra. That trmity did not anthorl.. th. Unltmi Slat™
to tak. .Id., ».tl, on. or anothi-r party In Ih. int.rn.1 ln,i.bl«
of (oloinhin. unl,-« au.h inl.rpo.llion .honid h. indi.ii.n«hl. lor
tiM* protwtUJD of AnmrHun Jive* nml firojierty. or for <hi» main-iPMmr nf jMiuT aiui onler ou llir i*tbinuii. h, | 8»5 u,,. tVwlaml
•.Jimmstriition rrco^iiiwd Uiat lJu« {.rworraiion of unirr rrauimi
it* iiiUTvrntion. aocl. unforlunalHv for Colombia, the effort of it*
intorfereni^ wa* u. briD|; aJH.tit the <tff«it of the Ubrrnl, and thetriumph «f tlie roactiormry dioiutor .\u0«. There i* rtneon to be-Ueve that a ^r-ve mi*t«ke wa. made by our «overnme«t at theUrm. and that, had it .i.h«d with the revolMtinni.U, not only would

hlt'ri.‘'*Kr 'rt'""’'*
""

"I""' prymptitud.,
but th. hut. ol Ibrnain. would hay. ..l.bli.hiM Ita iaj.|».ndmn-.
Mr. Ifr™ alao polnl. out that .inn liwil Colombia ha. had no
olVHnu: law of any eUiin u|wq the oU*iieui-«? of iu> in
habiunt*. The t'onatiiiilion of ISI53 wa» aho1i*hed by the flat of
the dirtutor Nufle/. and the MM-iilied ('on*titution of 18AH re*U
«|»oo ui» lauia except hia aut.HTatic pruelamation. Mr. Pfire* does
not draw the deduction, which. neverthHr**, u patent, the deduc-
tion, namely, that the pet.plc nf the State or De|«rtment of Panama
were no more bound to recognue the authority of that pretended
I oiwtitutiiin, or of the dr facto jpnernmenu purporting to art under
It, than were the InhabitanU of any otlier <h>partment. Indeed, a*
we sltall prmently see, the jipopie of l*unama had apodal ground*
for rejecting lU authority, inaamueh a* they were deprinbd of even
the araiblancv of lotal autonomy, which was eonwded to other
imrtiouB Ilf C-nlunibia, .flt the end of hi* article Mr. Pj're* enu-
merate* seven reason* for the rejection of the llay-Herran treaty,
the lut of which ia " the *m*llnr>s* of the sum offered." It i*
uniKTciwary to review these rensoiu, inanmuch a* the unanimous
^pwtiun of the treaty by the Colombian Senate, followed by a
definite adjournment of the Colombian Cangress, justifled the in-
habiUnt* of the isthtnua, who, since 1888, bad been treated a* tmb-
jetl*. rather than a* citizens, in feeling that their vital intcresU
had Iweti sacrificed, and that they mu*t act for thcinselvea.

That the rejevtiou of the canal treaty by the Colombian Snuile
«a* due mainly Ui greed ia evident from the iTojert of Uw which
waa Hulkmitted to the Senate at Bogota on .^ugust 29 by enmmU-
sioncr* appointed f<»r the purpose of solving the canal* problem.
The fantastic purport of thia •‘I>roi«>t” is set forth by Mr. Mar-
non M iliiix, who contribute* to the Bame numWr of' the IVorfh
.ImenVnn fffrinc an article entitled "Coinmhin's Uet Vision of
Kldorado,” Jt »ecni8 that the Project of loiw drawn up by the
Senatorial commUsion provided that ('wlombia should reiT-ire. in-
stead of ten million dollar*, thirty million dollars, onc third of
which wa* to lie )>eid by Ihe French canal company, and two-
thirda by the I'nited State*. The toUl »mn was to be forth-
coming us MMin as the ratifications of the new treaty should hc
obuinevl. F<ir the Panama Railway the United States were to
pay an anmiai rental of 82AO.OOO. until the end of 1W17. when the
ro^ must either be surrendered to Colombia or purchased at a
priio to he flxpd by agrei-mcrt or by arbitration. For the purpose,
nnally. of cutting and maintaining u iwnal, a zone of territory ten
rnile* wide was to lie leased for a hundred years, the IcHM-e )»ayiag
thwfor 81.10,out) annually until the end of 1»«7, ami ?4m»,n0f)
annually thereafter until, the expiration of the )m»«, The lease

to Iw renewable, but only on the hosts of an incrcaac of twenty-
five per cent, in the annual rent. This preposterous acheme wa*
dea.MinctsI in the Senate itiwlf by .Mr. Rivaa Gmot. but. a* it had
•CM urianimmisly indorsed by the ounimissioners, there t* rea-

fo think that it faithfully rellerted the cupidity of imwt of
the ^naUirs. Tlie inhabitant* of Panama were warrant<*d in as-
“Hiiung that there was no hope of securing a canal treaty from a
egisJative body which could discuss seriously such exorbitant de-
mands, and. accordingly, when the Bogota Congress adjourned at
e end of October, a reviilutitm imnr^iately l«»ok pla*^ on the

'Mbtnua.
*

man more competent than Mr. Kusehio A. Morales,

Iwn a U-sder of the Panama l»r. to demonstrate the
f ght of the State of Panama to an Independent eii#t«nce. There
i«Te been many succcseful secessions in the history of Latin Ainer-

,hich ii»yrriv..i „„ taH-z
“

I'n .'i,n“ik»i4"
in.„ r '•'T'«... lb. iuti,.n I, ,l„ , uj",th°z x..Lu«
|»|W iS lIf ^ into ll» R,p„wi. R.,

>"r .< it -kr-lv^l. .nd, (,»r-

IhTch
N'-r Or..«d, „,.««! . U, bv»hich tb. Nb.1, „( IMMrn. v.» m,d. .uRmna,,,,,,

b.d Inumphwi lhr..«eboul He Krpublie „f N,*•nd they were embodied in ibe Con.liluli»i of lads. A. we hnvemen tJi«t Con>tiInIiini remained tlie organic law of all the aUteacoaWerated under the name oi Colombia until 1*S5, when it waaoverthrown by the dieUtor Xalte..

ti.2;i
"•"‘'"'1"’’ f'*'™ ••.•bll.hed at the dale l„t men-

"rT* "pprvn.iva to the .state

nLd "iJ
*' •" » nmdition of ejeeplionnl dTpendeme on the ii.nrpInR covernmeat at Ho«„u. Mr Morale.K .HwV " T? .''’a-'"'""'

'“"-'““'i™ of tko iatbrnu”hare .l.-.y. been appoinle.1. direellj „r Indirei-tly, bv th. BoouU
admlnl.tration, and have bam eheuen. nnt for their qualiacaS.
for publie aerviee. but tor their .uboervienra to tba men In powerA. n p.rt.v, moreover, to the eontmet for the cutliaB of tbo Panama
l .iml, tba eentrnl «ovrrnmeat, like it. predeiewor ol tha dftieawhich authorieed the huildinit of tba l•.Iuinl. fUilway, reteivid wienmpen.«tion for franehivu tarite nmminU of anonev. all of which

ti" Prvlenee of ,n inquiry aa
to whrlher the people ol Ihe i.thmn., who were, idiviouMy. m<«t

•"'-T'-lx*. o—li-d help for works of pul,lie
Utility. The conwqu«»n*s of such troatiuent may be seen in theMt«OTdinsry backw*rdiH*« of the isthmus. Mr. Morale* assert*
that the territory of tlic new republic i* large enough to accmimo-
date nine mtllions of inhabitants; the actual population U hardy
three hundred thousand. The soil of the isthmu. is as fertile oa
that of CosU Rica, yet it only exhibit* a few patch..*, cultivated
in the style of the abnnginft*. lu minensl resource* arc known
to be of exceptional richneai, but only one mine of imporUnee is
worked. It po«w*ses on the .Atlantic and the l*aciflc a seaUsu-d
thirteen hundred milrs In length? neverthelrai, iu maritime com-
merce is still in it* infancy. Between it* town* there are no mads
There doc* not exist a bridge whereon to erm* even one of its 475
rivers. Possessed, in n wortl. of inatlciilahle tiaiurai treasurx-s ami
advanlagr*. the people of the iathiniis have hern piungwl in mis-
ery. Under the clrcnmsUnces, it was ineritablc that they should
see in the proposed rnumiption of the building of the Panama Canal
by the United Suic* a prospect of rwlemption for their industrial
development ami materia] welfare; but their hope* were dashed to
the ground by the IkigoU p.)llticUn*. who, for reasons satisfactory
to themselve*, rejected the Hay Herraii treaty. The Isthmians,
once more seeing their ititerrsis and a.spirations treated with sov-
ereign indifference, and knowing that they would be irreim-diably
ruined should the Unilwl Sutes select the Niniragua routs for a
canal, broke, by a unanimnui impulse, the Ismd of union with Co-
lombia, which had l»H-n imposed by forte, and to which tlwy justly
attributed their put misfortunes and thrir actual decay.
We refieat that wver in the hlslorv of Jjjtiu .\merira ha* a

country bad such ample caUM* for seprasion, and fur Ihe asaerliun
of it* independence, as haii the Slate of Pauoma in November of
the eurrcDt year. Compared with it* provocation*, thooe which
caused Kngiand’s American colonies to revolt in 1778 were insig-

nificant or imaginary.

As a member of the provisional governok-ul. Mr. Morales is man-
ifntly qiuiliAcd to forecast the internal and externa] policy of
the new repuhlie. A* reganls it* Inlermii affairs, it will aim.
he says, to establish the pubiie peace on a nolid iMsis? to stimu-
late all kind* of Industrr adapted to it* soil, by technical inatnic-

lion, by judicious prertertive legislation, and by the oonotruetion
of public roads; and, lastly, to encourage the immigration needed

to people the unoccupied land* and to turn theig natural resource*

to account. Over the externa) policy of the Republic of Ihuumn
the United States will itccesaarily exercioc a preponderating influ*

eooe. ' The force of events luis made us the natural ally of the

new commonwralUi, and the building of the canal will moke the
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ilUaiic* iwk.tnirtible. It i*. obviwiiil.v. for «ir n«Uon«l Int^rwt

to iru*r»at« thr •overelpilT of thr rtpublic within whow tmiUwy

vt mrt mboul to t!w rotml ti«p..rUnl fiiKin*>mn« work of

the twratirth eentury.

Disunited Unionists

Fob y**r* nothing h** «. ckwrly broupht out the

diffM-enee in polilic*! method* between our own country end Knj!-

Iiimi tti* the prewnt Hiinl*l«ri*l and Ptrlinmcntary rriw* In the

irnUmiat rnnk*. Cen we. for innUnoe, imagine our SrrreUry of

War suddenly deriding that the party rwpiired new taaue* it the

I’nion was to hr prtMfTed i and proceeding Bret to M.ir up atnfe

and di»tOMion within the cml.inet. and then, fwi failing to bring

round to hi* views the SetreUry of Htate. the fWretary of the

Navy, and ibeir collrague*. reaigning hi* office, and aetting fovtli

to stump the eoiintry in the inlereat of hi* new reveialirm. or hi*

new herr*y. a* one might chooae to regard ItT Cun we further

nirry the work of imagination to the point of picturing to our*el>-es

the Preaident. practically on hi* own rearamsibUity, publicly pledg-

ing the Republican party to the new evangel, although many of

his stanchest aupporter*. Udh tn the cabinet nwl ouuide It. wholly

differed from him. ami condemned hi* conm* as highly danger-

OHM and likely U» end in di*a»ier? Wc can imagine none of these

tiling*. *imply because our political method* are the polar oppoaite

of Knglaml'a; because we, in Ihi* country, are, In small thiup aa

in great, practically ruU*d by ‘marhima’* and organUatiooa;

wherea* in Engluwl thr indivkiual is still auprcmr. The preaeni

rrisi* in England ia a triumph for English individualiaua; and

the universal uiTepUnca of thia principle by all tbiglishroen. of

wlialcver views. Is shown by the Iota! sbeenc-e of accusation* of

disloyalty to jarty. even in the heat of the endteat. where evi-ry one

i« on the lookout for u handy club to u*e against his neighbor.

Id thi* country the national convention aettlea on both plat-

form and i-andidate; the liekrt ia duly filled, and the real of u*

go to the poll* and vote in a spirit of aweet obediiutce. In England

they have no national convention, no platform, no nomination of^

eandidale* for the premieridiip. Any one can practically nominate

himKclf for anything, Ktaiiding for any principlea that to him seem

good; and the voter* afe e.vpeeted to resolve order out of this

chan*, and make up their mimls what they want, why they want

it, and whom they want to put it in force. In England individ-

uality ia everything, and organication i« Iimhw and elastic in the

extrerne. In tin- ('oiled Static* organizalioii is everything, and the

individual i* never more than the muiithpiece and in«triiment of

the iirganiaation. He must necure a majority in the organUatwm

hefure he can even become a candidate.

Tlie re«ilt of the Kngliali methoil ia that the elector* are going

lo have a highly perplexii^ time at the neat election ; and we have

the declaratiun of Mr. Balfour that he will not introduce hie pro-

lertive *cheQiea until after the election, which mean* tiuit the ap-

lieal to the country cannot in any cnae be long delayed. To dU-

olve I’arliametit and appeal to the country is easy enough, hut

the moment that point is passed the trouldra of the English

elertorate will begin. 1.^ us take some fine old L-nionist borough.

\V« shall have, of enmwe. a lubrral. or perhaps a Radical, or even

a Ijtbnr eandblale contesting the seat. Who will be put up
against him? With us it would he the nominee of the “ regular

Unionist machine,” and the voter would be ex|ieclrd to take him
or vote for hb oppment. Hut in England, where tlie eaiididale lo

all intents and piir|KHie* nominate* bimarlf. we may have two or

three ditferrnt claimant*; we may have a food-tax candidate, a fol-

lower of Mr. t’liamberUin; a mild p^ectiun and preference can-

didate. who espouse* the principles of Mr. Balfour; and a free-

trade (.'nkinist. who adhem to the Ihike of l>pvonMhire. 1.ord

tlnsohen, latrd tleorge Hamilton, Mr. Ritchie, Laird Hugh t’eeil, Mr.

Winston t'hurvhill. and their friends, l^'hat is the unlucky voter

to do? He (WBD»t vote for all three, even stippoMiog him *u In-

(lintsi; he ennmd divide his vote and give n third to each; and if

hemuld this wtnjhl certainly mean a joint defeat, a triumph for the

IJheral. Radical, or laihnr candidate.

Nor ia there the lem*t pndstbility that the contending section*

of the once strong rniunisl juirty will agree to delimitate spheres

of inl1uen«T. dividing the eleetural dlslrieU among them, and not

opposing each other's randidatr* in tlui enneeded area*. Mr. Cham-
lierlain ha* alread.v kicked over the traces; while Mr. Balfour
ha* praetitwlly forc^ the resignatioa of Mr. Ritchie and the Ihike

of Uevoushiie. Therefore they <-annot be expected to aettle the
qiieslion of seats by amicable ogreetnent, since twch aectiam want*
them all.

Theorelically romplM-aled to the U*t di-gree, the thing is really
fairly simple in practice

;
jn*l like the British r»nslitution. which

would perplex tlu* Lord Chanct-llor to <lefine. tail wbkh. neverthe-
ISM. works «iut not so badly. The *nlutH>n of the electors* difflculty"
i* found in the fart that, in virtue of the great English principle
of individualism, there is praetinaily only one available man in
each «H.ii»titm-ney. the *• county god,*’ a* Mrs. Browning would *at.

or hi* urban equivalent The Britlah voter will vote for the tarns

old standby, or vole against him. a* the ease may be. Ami the local

decision will largely depend oo Uw questiem whether Uie said

maal old aUndbv baa already made up hi* miud for Mr. (Tiaro

Iwrlain or for Mr. Balfour or for the Duke of Dev.mshirc. Englinh

l»arUameBUr}- candidates happen, they are not nominated. .And

the candidate will practically aettle the iaaue. nr. a* we would

say. the ” platform.” acwrdlng to hi* individual taste in each con-

stifiteocy.

Not until Parliament actually aaeciDblea. and Mr. Balfour, who

will still be Prime Minister, under tlui British constitutional ty*-

tem. challengp* a division, shall we know accurately how the par-

ties stand, At tl»at point, should Mr. Balfour be foumi to have

lost his majority, the matter will He with King Eilward, who

will have a thrilling time deciding what to do next, and wh^ to

send for, aa pruspective head of the new ministry. Meanwhile we

shall all have an admirable opportunity to ciunpan* Ujc jad**'

{Mtsites of constitutional goverumenl, as exemplified in the United

Slates and England.

“ Chromos ”

Soyg of the Pari* ncws|M|>erB have l«een developing a device

originally perpetrated by a lajiidun weekly, and haw sought to

increase public interwt in Ihenuiclves by concealing rtiecka enclosed

in tubeo. in variou* part* of the city, and inciting their readers to

search for them. A Pari* letter written In September record* thal

one of the ^oumor« checks bad just lieen dug up in the Tuileries

garden*, and that at the time of writing huiulred* of |>enp!e were

poking u()out in the Boi* de Boulogne, the Hois de Vincennes, and

the |»ark at Versailles looking for the hidden treasurea. The writer

complained that since the Pari* editor* t«»ok Ui this plan of bury-

ing good thing* in the earth they haw been noticeably at lea* pain*

to put good things into their paper*, and that the literary and

new* value of their sheet* was rapidly falling off. There are a

good many trick* in Ihr trade of iwlliug newspapers and periodi-

cals, and nnene of them succeed for a time pretty well. But nolhiitg

ia so helpful in the long run a* put into your |wper—into every

issue of it. if possiblv.-^iacourse that is profitable to read, and

that people are willing to pay for. When chromo'Ulhographs were

still a novelty and it wa« thr faslitriti to give them away as

iMinuse* with variou* articirw of mcn-lmndine, u wise and humorous

(ibaerver declared that ” b« that livetli by the chromo *hall perish

by the ebftnno.” So it io. The ehroniu for a time may aerve a

useful turn, but It will not of itaelf support life. It may be a use-

ful staff, but it is * hud crutch. No pixdusitm or variety of

rfaromo*. gift*, stamp*, hnnuscs. nppnrtunitir*-of-a-iifetini« or «>ther

enticement* to buy, will pernianently lake the plan* of good goods.

Tlie one great apparent execplinn ia the quai-k* who deal ih

eurem. Some of tlie proprietary medicine* are sound enough

merchandise, other* are of *ome value Iml not much, many are

ftlcobolie and satisfy buyer* even though it may be to their harm,

and of courae many are worthless. But the buyer who buys {kstrat

medicine gets something tangible. There ia another class of cure

—

people who do an enormous busineaa that seems to be pure chronxt.

ihey sell what they call magnetic healing, or payehieal treatment,

—or whatever they may happen to name it—by correspondence.

t>ne scamp of this s|WHnes ha* three establishments which are adver-

tising independently of one another, each promising to divulge the

aeerela of power, infiuence. “ succra* " and health to earnest seekers

alter knowledge. He make* abundance of money in return for

which he give* informatimt ati-d advice. He will perish finally by

his chromo, of course. Morally and nvimtaily he has probably per-

ished already, but he i* making an excellent living and |ierhaps a

fortune. The secret of the pros|terity of such persons—and there

are burde* ol them—is: flrat. that very large proportion of the

population is Ineiirably giHUble that the supply of fresh clujses Is

w*l caaily exhausted: aceond. that these ptirwyors of cure and

occult information work in a field where knowledge i« imperfect,

and where wise men still grope. Yon can't sell pi-ople bud butter,

(or they kiurw butter: but if they happen to have a craviiig for

p*,v«-ho|iathk treatntMtt " or •• the secret of magnetism *’ you run

sell them anything In that line you happen in liaw in stock. So

for a time yon can sell tip* on the stui-k-market. or on horse-race*,

when there hap|*en* to be a demand for them, heeauw* the courw
of the market, or the isaue of a hnrae-raee. is always iine<‘r1ain.

But cwmmonly speaking, the course of all trading in ‘‘chromos’

and worihlens ware* is Itrief and inglorirHis. .And a t*urim>* and

very inlerreting moral eonenpience of it is that it cnrni|)ta the

vendor'* mind and saps hi" judgntcul. w> that lie mine* himself to

iM-lieve in the valne of whnt is worthless, and is more likely than

sn honest man to lans>mc the viefim of some other rascal'a wiles.

Time's revenges are wonderful. The automatic reaction of all

grt-rieh-quirk praclioes and inwkcd dealing* from Htoch-gambling

down to bribing walking delegates i« miirrelloii*. Honp»t gWHl-*

are Wst : hom-st methcnl* are Ix-m. He who liveth by the chromo
shall perish by ihe ehronm.
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Diversions of the Higher Jo\irna.list

TKe Superstition, of tKe Society Pntfe

I
X bill very BmuninK book. Tkt Hrtuen Calf, tb»t With*

Mr. JuiTir* L. Fortl, rnnkt* merry with the veil •Dil •UM

erowinE miiiiber «f our Irllow myn of bolii »exe». atwt »w|w-

c-inllv our fellow iiK-n of the feroiile aex. who pul their

faith in the noclety inleUyteiico of the m#tru|iolllan pre*»t.

It ia Uih ifay tho"i« that the famoua Ktwr lluiulrMi do nut «i«t,

and ne»er rxitHti. oiitaide of the waiety pair- He luamUitH un«l

ronviiH-w. at lea»t the fanev. that at • certain moment of |our-

oalMtir evoluliod. it Iimwiimi the nreeaaity of the new-papem to

found a Iialrieiute; the Four Hundred were ailW uitu ueinii.

and tliev have r»«*r alnce bwn kept alive, in the fond lini^inatioo

uf their plebeian and jirwloeial wrtariw. by the creative fore*

that evoked Ibeui from their native nijibmKn«w. It vras nrtijiMlJy

a oueatiott of eirvulation with the aanlonic fouudem t»f t^ tour

Hundred, and they have proauered more and luore, Ihrounh the ea^rer

aupvratitPA of their atlurwa in the baek-country vitiea and town*,

and the baaemntt diBinK-rnonui of the New York boardin|t hcKiaw.

Mr, Ford knowa hia newapajwr world a* perhapn no one elae

doem Iiml be burlnmuea ita Mini* and pmetieea with captivaltigt

extravasanee, ealrfiinK and n*mkin« ita characterutic jKwrw and

pUranea with a felicity quite his own; but he keepa a due serious-

ness for the conaiilrratioo of the dUastroua effeH of the aociety

uatfe ou the ijniorant vulgar, who take the lively fleikms of the

society rrporlcra in eunK-at. These poor believers are vulgar to

lipgin with, of niurse, but they are made more vulgar, am!

more minrhicrou* to themaelve* and one awither by their active

an-eptancr of the nocietypage gospel. Their Idolatry haa spread

so far and wide and deep as to have infected the whole cxmntry

with its error. What begun as a joke, a btulT, a beat, a iwop. haa

becume a cult, with an innumerable following. The Four Hun-

dred have grown evt>n to believe in themselvea through the faith

in their nwHty which th^ flml all round them, and which finally

they cNiuld not ewrape. They are not sensible of being recrniti-d

from the freaks wlwm their inventors udd to them from time to

time, when they fancy the real of the provincial towns and basement

dining-rooms waning; and thev take themselves as seriously aa

their wiwshipper* take them, they fissler the fading public Inter-

est by the jieolTer of their pictures,, and the story of Ihctr eccen-

tric doings, and the intimate intelligence of Uieir scaedaU; they

and their inventors amt adorera work into o«e another's hands

in an endlesn chain.

To accent all this Is perhaps too much, and we do not know
that Mr. Ford expecla it. We do not know that he insists upon a

rmt patriciate as the Mdiiticm, or maintains that the lo^ of the

situation is a return to the old Southern ideal of socl;^ dignity,

lie is erf loo kncn a vision, too nimble a wit, not to aee the breaks

in that ideal, or to help smiling at them: for that bleal too was
a vulgar superstition, fn fact, every Ideal that sup]s«M-n an in-

equality among men, except auch ns ilwir conduct create*, is a

\Tilaar *upef«liti«m. Tlie wreU-hed w-mien who moblsHl an Knghsh

duke drivW with his Anierivnn bride to and from tlM‘ church

where they were married, and trie.1 to get into their <-srrinKe and

crawled down coal holes ami hid under |sr*s and ch4H«<d being

nullc*l out by their lieeU sikI having their elolhe* torn half off

them, in their struggle* f.»r the sight trf tlie bride uiid grm.m, were

frigbtfullv vulgar! but ‘bvy vulgarer than people who jwr-

i«tuatc a nobility, with its grotesque claims of su|H-rtonty. aa

iwrt of the social and uniilical system

!

if our K«nir Hundred are a flgnwnl of the lively inmuination irf

Fark How, as Mr. Ford wmild have us make-tsdieve for the pitwsant

time belag of his diverting argument, we are Is-tler off than if they

were a genuine palficiatc. Ho long as they arv* a joke, a by^-

word, a source of amiuble pleasantry, awl at worst the stock in

trailc of the poor society re^rtcr, there is mi harm <lnne eaeeot to

the multitude of siMrf» and fools who would be sn«rf» sud fooU,

any way. With a genuine arisiociary these would be kept grovel-

ling for ag»-s. aa the snohs and foola of Kurope arc still grovel-

ling. after all the eenturiea sinre apes Is-gan to stand upright;

but with a fake aristocracy like the Four Hundred, Invented by

Joumalistic enterprise, and paying for its existence out of ita own

po^et. there is always a chanw of the snobs and fools turning men

and woo»M». and commencing good, hard-working hu*hnnds and

wives, fathers uivd mothers. As siHib* n»d fools they still hsve a

gieal many civic and domestic virtues, and in the ctuintsnt chance

of a change in the gods of timir idolatry there is a very present

hope for them.
A generation ago the Upper Ten Thousand were the type aiKl

talk of the visionaries of society splendor; it was u trememlous

gain when the Ten Thousand were retlucrd to the F«»ur Hundred;

the Four Hundred may a* suddenly fall to Four; and when the

bolUan drops out of tlwae. as a source of circulation for the yel-

low. or vellowing. jotiniaU, we may find ourselves without one

"ptnmincmt club-man” or “lending society woman " to feetl our

paMiiui for social stipcriority or our appetite for scandal. That

will be a fatal day for the picturesque and the drsnialic, that day

of the ” deail level of equality.” aa it is ealled by those who prefer

an mferiorily of tlieir own if they cannot have the inferiority of

^ others. Hut it may not be so very far off; our plutocracy at least

pavB for its supremacy, luid many know where its money come#

fr^. as few or none can know where the money of an sristocracy

come* from: aitd It may be the U-giiming of the end. <hve of

the real losses we shall sutler in the end will be the lo<w of

Mr. Ford’s fun with his fellow Journalista and with the socially

hungering women of the provincial lowna and bascnieMl dining-

rxioms. That will te a pity, and though there will be many counter-

vailing mercies, it will still he a pity that the humorist who has

given us the only satire we have had since The Paiiphar Paperi

should fail of empYciyment.

The R.evol\itior\ in City Ma.nners
By Herbert W. Horwill

AN etymnlogirwl diclUmnry, read with imagination, presents

/\ an illiiraliutiag series of picture# of the world's liUtwy.

Again and again a temporary phase of the development
k. A nf the race i* crystallised into a word, which remains

in common u«e long ^ler its original impUcathm is

reuieiubcTcd only bv scholars. Thus, the word “mgnn” recalls

the fact tlial t'hr^Htianily. when first proclnimed. s^wead must
rapidly in the cities, so that the rouutrynM-ii, the “ pagant.” were
sliU heathen when the town-dwellers had beennte adherents of the
new faith. So. (no, “ nrlwoe” and “ taiorlsb ” are signs of a |irriod

when the citv man could tie distinguished at a gnince from the

villager by hi* better manners.
Tlie distinction nt-«>jf«lied in “ pagan ” haa bmg lieen obrolete,

for whatever heuthen deities are worshipped in our time can cer-

tainly claim as many shrines in eity strrets aa in cmintry lanes.

11a* this religious change liven followed by a social change also?

Negiretiog the snperfieial Ileau Unimmel estimate of “good form,”
ami setting the stumlard ol pertecl manners where it involves iin-

•eltishnc'S and tact, shall we lie able, without hesitation, to award
tlie prise of exi-ellcnee to the Ncw‘ Yorker in enroparisnn with the
' hvyseed ”?

There was a time when urbanity was a natural product of urlian
life. To appreothen in the MM-ial art the eity gave the dlM-ipline
of self ivintr«>l. Interciiiirm- with a number of one's fellmrs. of
vuiieil qualitH-s and lendencii-a. lessened the aggressive spirit aiul
taught the lcs*<>n of tolerance. Moving in llw midst of tW crowil
ruMwvl off the angles of a Jaggeil ti-uiuerament. The t»cwe<»nier

hud to b-urii tbai. if he were ti> sms-eed. he must not hnik n{H>n
his own thing*, hut iiisni tin- thing* of othen. 1« this way the
|ir>-*-urc of hi* surrounding*, often without any deliberate nmtri-
hulion •«! hi* own part. tran*fornH<d the rustle freshman ltiU> a
graduate of tie- -s-h>sd erf jiolUc living.

Ihil that thi* might hnp|Hnt it wa* ne«lful that the «-rowd sliouhl
not Im- t«M» ihiek. nor llw- eity 1*hi huge. n<>r the »tre«s i»f <>arniag n
Iivi'IiIksmI Ii»» *i-\ei'i-. In our iniMli-rn condition* there are many

who cannot afford to have their angles smoothed; they need all

the sharp points and e*lge# possible in order to eut their way
through the mt'U-e. Self must ia- obtruded instend of •iiporessed-

When man meets man. It is in Muirtlct not fellowship. \'e read

sometimes of “ the soeial arena," and when civillxathm lias come to

that it is vain to exiH-et any politenesa of a higher type than the

etiquette r*f the gladiator. So our i*mtert>porarv watehwords are

Strmuou*m-M, Ihish, Vim. Number t>ne. And in any street-iwr

at the rush hours we can see part of the muse and part of the

effect.

From such strain ujhhi the tender virluea the life of the c*>un-

trytnan is exempt. His freedom from the storm and stress of city

life gives him another advantage in the pursuit of refinemwl.
Whether be n»akes giHsl use of it «ir not. he has at least the o^
purlunily of frrxiuent practice in th<nightfulne8# and *rif-c<>lleeted-

iic**. If there !a clossxl to him the d«>r of inteieounw* with men of

high culture, in that resfieet he is iin worse off to-day than his

brother of the town, whereas he enjoys an ampler leisure for com-
panionship with nnble thoughts. The oases of his life are more
frer^uent. and their streams gush from deeper spring*. Kven though
he IS exposed to the h«*avy sarcasm of Iwmg " fmdi ” and “green."
he ha* his vindication ready to hami if these uualilicH are the mark
of an unwitltering Wf on a living tre*>. And if a certain restfui-

iM-ss is an essential of good manners, if it is reimsr tluit «tamp*
the caste of V«tc de Vere. shall we turn to the city or to the vil-

lage for this serenity of the true ari*tocracyT
It Is harder to alter the ilietionarv than to aoH-nd the ('(in-

stitution of the i'nited Sljili—. Mr may bring rverylhiiig el*e up
to date, but no Ujulirwl will exer fw-ciin- tin- adoption o( ihi*

iefinition: ” Vrliunily -the quality ol u person «tr»-upi«>il on Mull
Street, who traveln twice a day by a Itroadway ear; sometime*
al«> attributed to hotel clerk*." Hut I'rlianiLy la•ing what it ha*
la-rome. the great prolilem of the future -iml so much for lexicogra-

phers a* for soci,i|ogi*is— w ill la-: Mhiil i« Suluirlmnity going to

meant
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Women* s Clvibs in
By Sydney Brooks

London

Loxpox, i, /*W.

ARK women cJubwWt-T I pul Ow of eviirwp. mrr«ly

\ to »hrinit from it- They foiiwl club*—*0(1 that •houW
/—% he «ufB«pn». To iiKiBire furilntr i» dovmrigbt maBculiD*

± ^ imp^rtinrarr. XeverthHmi, in the intirwilj. of aactolnpt.

I fwl bimiMl to prr>w. for n more drrtnitc answer. A club

in meirr to com* by than the club apirlt. and liaving rc«-ntly grod-

uaUnl fr<rtn a cour«e of luncbt'or* aiul Icaa at wune of the iraning

Udie*' clwha in London. I am ai*ll doubtful whether Kngli*hwomen

have vet rmched that iwrttculnr attitude niul jtoini of view and

•late of miml which In a mere man makea up Uie diarm of club-

land. On the few aiMl bWaetl «a-caaiona whrn I find myself indde

the walla of a l.oi*don Udit-.' club—and aa you value your hie

yiHl will not apeak of it a* a women's club— t am always «m-
iiriouB of sonirthinir inron«riiou“. of pw>ple acting a part, of an

unnatural rigidity in the almo"pbere. of a lack of real unity.

Curimialv enough. I have heard Knglialmten maiM‘ the «me sort

of eritieiain* tm the men'* elulw iu New ^ ork. They complain of

ntiaeing Ihe nenne of g»a*l-fello»*hip which infects «ine the moment
tin* threalHild of a l.4>n«inn club i* i»*eawl. In Umdon. even at the

famoiia ealabiiahinenla on I*all Mall and St. daniea a Street, you

will find an often aa not a ding> rMerbr. frayn) cnr|wta. well*

worn chair* and l(Minge*, uud b'aniiiiigs ami ap|M>iiilD«eiita that

have nbvitiu»ly -wen Wtter day*. Hut you will ala*' find and la* in-

ataiilly aiiimat4<<l by a note oi •^unpanionabletH'** and comfort,

loleranci' and leUure. The*c. I have hninl it *ald. are qualHiea

that the New York club*, for all ‘their goiveouaneaa and *pit4i and
span appearance, do not attain to in anything like the aame degree.

One Knglinliman who divides hi* time alKuiI equally between f»n-

don and New V«»Tk. confidi-d t.> me that he winietimea found .Amer-

ican elulat alinoaC iniliotingiiiahable from chapel*. «u stringent wa*>

,

the alDMMphere of demriim and restraint. He wa« 4*Hp<>euilly

aggrieved by the di*cuvery that in New York the nwre fmS of

mmiliertthip of the Minie club wii* not held to i-ouHtitute a bund
of unity, that it did nut entitle him to speak to a man he had not

heen inlriMlucHl to. and that no one M>en»ed tn ronaider it a rraMon

for uolieiHliiig. .Xnnther l-jigliKliman waa mightily wroth on hear-

ing that he waa nnt allowed U> take a nap after lunch in nn up-

town club much fri>quentcd by millionairrai aiwl hr argueil with
a good deal of hittctneiut that auefa a prohibition simply proved

.New-Yorker* tn tie lacking in the genuine club spirit, He. ton.

inveiglHsi against the fnrnuilily of the Kifth Avenue club*, amt
drelared that an .American whom, in a moment of cxpaiiaiveneM.

he had a<d;ed to pas* the mustard, glowered at him a* though he
had lircn piir|Kntrly insulted, and eailtal a waiter to attend to hi*

waitit. He went on to state that the privacy which ought to he

the first easential of Huh life had been largely deatrnywl in New
York by the newapa|>rrH. that men aertned to take little real in-

terest or pride in their i liilis. and to regard them rather as a place
of -nil than a* an oaaerr to llvcir hotiir*. (anally, he wound up by
saying that New York wa* really lu» siiiall amt too busy, and the
meodiera' home* t«> near their cluhs to make club life genuinely
ptissible.

Something of the same sun of criticism 1 should be inelined to
apply to the ladir*' einba in Umdon, or at least to those of them
that exist for purely Midal puiiMmes. and rest U{Km the solid, if

pnataw-. hasia of providing fmal for the hungry. There are. of
enur<s*. other club* with no aiicli lumidane {oundalion. clulw that
eorri«(Hiad om'e or lea* to Soniaia. Such, for instance, is the
Somerville, founded in IH7S. ' iVrMinal respectability and an
iinlereat in sorial ami pilitii-nl Huh}<s.-t* “ are the qualificuliona
fur membership, lu di*eiiaai<>ns and literary evenings and de-
hatPH cover an cnoriuou* field from the eondilion nf works's
work in the potteries t«i (he eternal proldem of yalional dreas.
Tlte Sesame, miw in iU eighth y«iur, iirui opini to men and women
alike, make* a ‘peeinity of education and the nilionate of Iriiming.
ami la evia-edingly Micvraaful in getting men and wvmien of real
eminence to address it. The tSroavenor Creai'mit Club started in
lMt>7 aervi** a* a *»rt of niieleo* round whieh all forma of women's
work may gather. Hut the la-at known of all this kind of ctuhs
La (he HUmerr. It was the tiial club U» give profcsaionnl vromeii
a lower rate of aulrwripiion nml entrance-fee. aud it pride* iloclf
on being, if an.vthing. a little ahead of the limes. Karh luemlier
wimra u small as. the elub liadge, and i* known by a number in
Ih-u of her name u* a aymlad of quality. Ymi are c-onfronlcvl on
entering It* cliih-houw by tl*e aignin«-nh1 motto: "

'Ihey any. What
aar they? Ix>t them ajiy." It i* •trietly teniperaiin*. but allows
airn’kiiig. and it uata] tn Iw a rule of the cluh that instead td the
<-nnveiitional eveoiiig dress the meinlK-ra ahould wear a black
satin waist, white <idlur, and tie. 1 Ix-lieve that particular oddity
has lavn outgrown, hut the I'ioneer is still a meeting-place f<»r
wom*-i» with euviae*. p.a>.-ihly t<«. f»»r women with fa«l*.. And W-
aide* tlo-ae tlu-ie are »uch purely professional institnthnut as the
XXiiter*' rlub, who«*. Tliuroiuy at-home* are always interesting
and Riiiu*ing. the t iiivi*r«ity t'luh. wtiieh abuts the di*>r on men
even as vi«itor«. and serve* ns a rall.ving-point for the giaduatea
of Newnhani.^ tijrlon, and Somervilh-, and the Victoria foia-
iiiemorative Club. hIik-Ii more or It-s* confines its memhemhip to
women d<M-tiira and hospital nurses. In addilhui. there are n
few Iiiivial clnti*. like Hie Hath, whwti has l*m men and
wiMen. and otT.-r* ..piMirtunily f.w all a-.it* of nthleti.-s and ex-
eieiM-* under rover. r>|ieeMlly -wimming: the Alltetnarle. with a
m.int»r*hip ..f lliHi women and i«U men ami a wajting-Ual five venra
long, whirl. m„n .!n.d.-,Uj -..ml, ..ml the I'huf.m. where men

and women " in aympathy with current thought ” meet onw a

week tn bear addresM-s and Uke part in diocuasioiu. Clubs sim-

liar (o these, clubs that may Iw described as nroviding higher

secondary educwlion for the adult rich, exist, of «>ur9e. by the

down in New York. Hut there is one point where the Ixmdon cs-

UbltshmenL* are superior U» their American rivala. They rcao-

lylHv exclude rc]a»rlera, and scwnelv anything that goes cm ia-

.#hIc them reachr* the outer wwUl. Thi* rule undoubtedly prevents

(g deal of posing and notoriety-hunting, ami makes at once

for uneonaciutisiics* and a greater aeriousm***.

• Hut naturally it i» the purely m»cial clubs that most mlercal a

man. So far a* 1 know New Vork is without any repreaenUtive

of this clasii—DU club, that I*, which aims at being ti> a w'Koan

what a club is to a man. In Lond*«n there are M^ven or eight well

established, select, and admirably managetl club* of thia drscrip-

liuii t|><. .Alexandra, for inataitei-. the Knii'rv***. the N'ictoria, the

tirven I'ark. and so on. All of titese cIuIm are in the West Knd.

aid*- bv Hide with their mascitline rivals, aial the usual qintlificw-

lion for membiTahiti is "cUgihiliiy for preaenlation at H. M.'s

Drawing-Rcmm." The Vieluria. which aims mainly al aupplying

a town house and a iwriiument (own addrcmi for counlrv member*,

giafs R little Iwyoml ihia in restrieting itself to *• gentlewomen of

no profeasion or i-alling." The suliacitpliona to these cliiba strike

an .ArocrifRii as wonderfully moder.»te. 1 think *.W entrance-fee

ami *ubseripli»m ia the higheal. The average, perhaps, is fmm
$dti to W.V Kor this a woman inny get all. or nearly all. Uie e«w-

Trnienee* that a man derives from liis eluba. The Bp|*Mnlmenta. of

course, are more ilelirate and Wtler carevi for, hut the general

mechaniani is the mme—the wtine dining and reeeption rooms, and,

in the majority of clubs, the same smoking-room. At the best

ladle* clubs a mentlicr nuiy alao find a laairiairni llir Alexandra.

Kir instance, has ten. ami nin also aceonimodale three ladies' maids,

and the tJre«-n I’ark has six. They are nqu-nledly ueed. too. Women
whiwr town houoe is clos*d or in the hands of the decornlora and

who run np to town for a w^a-k's shopping find thcnurlvea far bet

ter looked after and far more comfortable al their club than at

an hold. Agaiu. they are iiwire and more coming to use thwr

^ulw for luncheons, tea-parlica. and rc«*eptions. and hy so doing

fi»-v save themselves an infinity of trouble. There i* one club

- which practically exists lo hire it* rooms out to nM^mber* for llu’#*!

purp.MM's. .At other clilha, however, there are atrlct limitations int-

posed OB (he number of gui‘a(*. -Al tl»e .Alexamira not more (hsn

two friends are allowed at one time, no men gvie*U are per-

tnilliHl—and for (he purpose of (his clause n Uiy over seven is

reckoned a man—ebildren may nol penctia(e (#vfgid the second

cv>ffee-rr*>m. and infants in arm* are eonfineti sternly to llie retir-

ing-room. .At another cluh n premium is put upon feminine du-

plicity by the rcgiilalimi. “Any man inlnahiwl as a guest must

be either the hualmnd. father,* Min, or brother of the member intro-

(liiciitg him.''

The great hlnaiiig uf the dul» is that they have saved women
from the paatry-couk»i. Tliey can now get a ilecent lunch in decent

stirroundinga—and. by the by. the catering is uaually extremely

graid and much more economically miinagtsl than at men'i clulio.

In a liumlml obvious way* tlicy luive mitigated the worries and

inconveniem-e* of the feminine world. A el I hate never found

that thev have yet *tirc««e«1ed in promoting what men call the cluh

spirit. \V«m»m'a eluli* in Ismdon are either a oort of rtmtinuBlion

sehiMil or a select and aulisidliteil rcHtauraiit or a tenip<»rary lodging.

Their inemlicrs are a c«>llcctinn not a coln'sion. They f«vl i>o l«od

of unity, they have no sense of goral-eoniradeshiii, they do nol jual

heeatise (hey aie in a cluh get rid of the eternal mistrust and sus-

picion whieh they practise one towards another outside. Luxury,

comfort, all the eUx>ter**, ami externals of club life they have

admirably copied and ailapte<t: hut the cMcnce of the whole thing

is still beyond them.

R.e q \i i e rr\

By Burges JoKnaon

TJELPLESS 1 gA2cd upon the fray.

When Cupid foug^ht with Father Time;

I viewed them as some pantomime—
Nor cotxld I speak to bid them stay,

Thoug^h my heart in the balance lay.

Helpless 1 ^ased upon the fray.

When Cupid fought with Father Time.

It was no battle of a day:
Watching", I heard the requiem chime

Of dyingf years that left me gray,

—

Slow years, that found me in my prime.

Helpless I leased upon the fray.

When Cupid fought with Father Time.



NEW SCULPTURE FOR THE ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION
Our of tkr moat tirvoraliona for thr Ht. Foir ia Ur. U*ekrl Tonnrtli’a grxiuit m/iOn/ " Thr Oamcr." tfkirh
•a to be plarni abttrr Ihr rnlmnrr to tkr Hall of Fralirola, The tfrolratiue fiffurr ttrartnff ri/mbola tf/f»fir$ the Npiril of
ilueie. amti la auppoatrl to anmuntn thr donrera to tkr rrr«lry. The teood-apmph and fann on Ike left rrprrorni the papttn
Hpirit of the Forrat, trhilr the fitturra on Ike riffht, m mvrr moderotr moremrnt, rrpreaent Ihr damre of lo-dap. Tkr fitturr i>i

Ike centre tppifiea Ike apirit of the Oreek dance. A pkologroph of Mr. Tonnetli’a “Victory” appeared rccmlty in r/ir “ U’rril-/|f'*
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Books a. rv d Bookmerv
By J^mes MckcArthur

THE #pe<1»ck c*l « “ mirmcle-pUy ” miwdlnR tlie thmtre at

»-v«-rv nrrf«rn«nrt' in tltcv ullmmundniH* *l*y» » a

triumph at mtcr lor the dmroatiat ami lor »tage-cTafL

SrWom ha. Mr. K. II. SoUwm hwi ao fllled with a |*rt

tliat call. Into play nil the vmuillle irift* of ihla talent^

actor an that of King lUdni-l of Sicily in "The I’nmd Prince.” It

wan a happv thought that in.pin*d Mr. Ju.lin Huntly McCarthy U»

adapt the welt-knowii legi-nd lo the u*** of the drama. Few who

rend H I •rrrr Kina, or witnessed the performance of the play, bad

heard of Franir>in Villon, the vnguboild poet, until then; but L«aK-

felluw’a narrative poem had lung familiarUed the ato»7 of Robert

of Sieilr in the public wind, and therein lay a atrong adrant^
to ihe Jiand of the dramuti.l and novelist. It waa aW> n daring

thing to allemjd—the ndiabiliUlion of a mediwval tale that in-

volved Hupernatnral agenev in the proe«ia of Ita dramatic develop-

went. To be .nre. Mr. MK'nrlhy had a premlent in ” Fan.t.* and

an that play had the .iippurt of Sir Henry Irving, ao Mr. McCarthy

had the nph-ndid aiwJ.Unce of Mr. Sotbern in aiding him to tUmp
bin dramatic endeavor with the reality that only rreatire geniua can

produce. But, aa a rule, .uch themcn have liecn left to grand opern

aa Ibe beat m«Uum for their dramatic eaprennioo. A» In “ Faunt,

M> in "The Proud Prince,'* the archaic atory in made a vehicle

for a truth imlieilded in universal experience, and appealing lo the

ncfiac of spiritual conflict briweeti the good and the had tliat never

grott's old in human nature. Tlie story of Robert of Sicily—tlie

proud prince—wIm> la made to bite the

dust, and to work his way hack to liU

former exalted eatalr through humilia-

tion and KiifTerln^ and the purifying

force of an ennobling love, is. Indeed, n

nimcle in its outward semblance: but

it is a parable of that hidden trana-

furination of character experienced by
all who eschew llw lust of the tleah, the

lust of the <^ea, and the pride of life

in striving inr righteousnesa, and is,

afler all. the sUiHling and unchanging
miracle in the spiritiml history of man-
kin<l. I am not conierned liere with

the moral trend of Mr. McCarthy's
work, except in m> far aa ita ethical

basis gives the support of truth to its

spiritual and artistic >i^iftcan«e. ami
it is with regard to this that I have
to aay that the stage has rarely seen

aucli a masterly ]H»rlrayal of character

as Mr. Kotlicm preseuta in the gmd-
ual iiictaniorphoses by whirh he ile-

notes Hie spiritual asornl of the king
from the depths to which he Had been
east down. Tlie characteriution il

Inniines the {lages in tlie novel, and
realires (or us the tragic Imuty of a

soul thrusting iU way toward the light

through badteal rage, despair, huiaillty.

and. tinally, the self sneriflre horn of

a noble passioiL Tkf Proud Prinm in

book form, it should be said, is not a
'* noveliation " of tlie plav. as was
If I ircro King. The novel, although
following faithfully the artion of the
play, was written independently, and
completed in time to lie piiblislml sim-
uitaneoualy with the dramatic pro-
duction. It is illustraleil with scenes
of Ihe play from photographs taken
especially lor this pur|Hsv while the play was in reliearsal.

Mct'arthy has strayed into devious Mtlis of fletion in his time,
but in none of llwsc essays have his Imaginative powers mastered
Ihe elements of romsm-e and imimed them with strung human in-

terest aa in The Hrnmd Prtnrr, which will take ita place as the
best and most |M>pular book he has written.

Local color liAB srldoni been made tributary to more auccesaful
rmis than in Borf4Mc cf don, a novel of modem Ixmdon In the de-
pressing nrighlinrh<¥>d of South t'amlarwelt. Mr. T. Baron Bus-
wH is gratefully rctncinl>rrrd for two novels of laindnn life. The
Vnmdate and .4 HuardMn of thr Poor, which slmwed the careful
hand of an observing stmlent of human natiirr. Borlase k Son
is the firm name of a drapery emporium which stands aa a type
of a shopping institution known ail over laimlnn. where the m-
|ilnyeca board on the premises, Mr. Wells gave us son* insight
im«> the workings of thear Institnlinns in his Ukerfa of t’kancc. but
nowhere in flction has the pictuir lieen m> exactly and rmlisticwltv
prodmed as in Mr. Riiss..irs m-w novel. Strange to MV. there is
no love-stctry in it. and yet It compels the interest from start to
finish by iis vivid Imirhes and graphic depiction of a condition
of things that we feel iiislinclivclv are true, though unrelated to
mir cxfs-ficnce. It wmibl Iw- unfair to the aiitlnir to bint at his
story here but it may is- said that il concerns the growth of
chanirier in a is.v adnptol by Horlasc. and that it develops anme
u«ev|ie.tc.J situations that i-nme us a surprise to the reader. The
story, though gray and luMued in tone, as it must be perforea
from Us very environimtit. has a subtle humor and a sincerity
of feeling which command interest and impart no little pleasure

f'In

The author of The Jforljgrrf»iw of an Empress has returned to the

historic scenes of her first work, which made ao wide an impres-

aioD. and has written a oompanion volume entitled .4 AVysfunr o/

Empire. In The Mari^rdom of on Empress we luid the pathetic

bit^fraphy of tlie late Empress Elixubeth of Austria, and in the

present memoir we have the atory of the life nf the Emperor.

Panels .loaeph, thus forming a complement to the previous volume.

It is mcMt interesting reading, and presents this remarkable doym
of Old-World noNiarcha in a singularly fascinating light. Imaiise

of its unvarnished and autlaeious disclosure of facts that the hedge

surrounding royalty usually cimceala. Nceilless to mv, this start-

ling chronicle of events that transpired in the (utirt life of .-Vustria,

aa told hr one who waa an eyewitness ninl an actor in tlte sernni.

ia full 01 interesting details that have hitherto evaded publica-

tion. The atory of tlie ^nperor's life is unfolded from hie earliest

childhood, and many incldenta are related of his happy, merry Isiy

homi which furnish a prcMge of Ihe man he became. One nHirnlng

he enc-ountered the celdiratml priest Doppelbaur. who was his hoy-

howl's greatest friend, in a corner of his garden, kneeling among
bis pntatoca, with grimy hands, " What good wlml blew ymi

here?" Iho priest greeted yming ” Franxl ’* with a laugh; ” 1 cwn'l

shake handi with you, I'm ton dirty." “That’a nothing,” excUinveil

the royal sprig, exteiwllng his smooth, pink palm. But Ihe priest

still refuseil to grasp the boy’s hand, and, with n frown. ” Franr.1

"

slmipcxl quickly, thrust his hand deep into the mouldy earth of the

poUtu-hM, and withdrawing it thor-

oughly covered with mire, waved it

triumphantly under the mme of his

anvaxmi host. " Now." be iTied, with

a mlsehiercius laugh. " I’m just as

dirty as you are, and ymi will have to

shake hands 1” Which eerrmony was
accordingly performed with much
merriment on lailli sides.

Sparred, perhnpa. by Ibe fart that

my copy was inarkisl " nenind edition.”

iind u|Min learning that the book was
already being well received in live Mid-

dle Wcat, 1 opened a honk, Intelv, cull-

ed The liondattr of Pallinffrr, iiy Mr.
Hnswrll Field, a brother of the In-

nicnled Eugene Field, and himself no
novice in letters. My interi-st was
mild, and ihe quiet nairative style of

the o|irning pages did not seem to

alir my iiiiiul to any unusual degree.

But by arul by nn unwontnl charm lie-

gan to steal over me. anti I found my-
self turning Imck and rereading the

pages I had lightly scanmsl. From
that moment I was as cumplelely in

iNindsge to Mr. Field, as Ballinger was
to the thrall of the hibllouhile. There
is no ator^ to speak of; tnere is noth-

ing to prick sensation, nothing to stir

(he blotid of thnae who need (he clash

of steel or the noise of rowdy excite-

ment to beguile their reading pro|irnsi-

ties. Niinply, it ia the quiet, unadonted

talc of a bibliophile from yiailh to

old age; tracing (he Inheritance of

bibliomania from Ilia aiKcators. ami
ita extreme and Austere development in

hit nAtiire. But how little Inis tells

of the lieauty (hat lurks in every line

that delineates the fond bnnk-lnver, who, despite tlie paosinn that

undermined hia practicality. i« as quaint and lovable a figure as
ever lived Wtween the covers of a honk. The patient palhoa of

llannah, his wife. ia never aliowevl to becoinn a reproach to the un-
seeing self-absnrption of the honk-lover, but acta as a foil to the
huuiur that environs the endless quest and never-Mtisfled pasaion
of the book-hunter. Up and down tlie land, frtun town to town, one
follows (he restless eounle until they settle at last in the ^•ottAge

which nsdrd the beniitifiit friemlsliip that grew up between the old
man and tlie daughter of his MiceenAo. How Mr. Barrie would
have loved Ballinger; in fact. I felt it ls»rne in upon me that no
other living writer, except the aullinr of The l.illle U'fiitr Pint,
mhl have enneeived so novel a tlieiiie or carrieii il <Mit with such
delicate liiinHir and kindliness, all with a touch of pliantasy and
just that dip Into romance at the end which ia so chsrarteristic of

Imlh writers. t)n<v reail. The H>/nda/)e nf Poltinper Is a Ituok that
will be gratefully tressureii.

In A I'hrinlnuu U’rrafk, Mr, Hirhanl \VnlS4m (Jllder has gath-
ered^ thosi- nf his miems which hare emanated fmm the thought
of Christmas in all its deep and various nMiinings. Tlicre arc
twenty-two |MH-ms in the rnlumc, including somr nf his Itrsl-known

I«i I’alcstine." “Hie I*asslng of Christ." "The l.'hrisl-

('hild,” for example. Tlie iMsdc is a thin royal iwtavo. Umnd in
white parchment, ami Is embellisiHti with two }ull-pngc illustrations
«d rich border designs drawn bv Mr. Henrr McCarter. The se-

Iwlwl poems are intended to nymbnliw- the 'life and teachiogn of

* .>'.**
.

Volume will no doubt nppeul to nuioy as an appropriate
gift-book for the Christmas season.

Justin Humtip Urt'arthif

The nulhor of '• The Priaee ”

Mr.
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The Sta.ge otnd PlaLygoers

T
®y W. W, HA.rrisoi\

|Mls j^r It wms that the nioet npJendid prirfoctioiw
t»rn unubir to draw the public to the playlHniwM in
numhers. .Art and nibbifih have aufferwf tocether.
ex^utinn. of the m.n»t;er. have fallen w low
utandinff-rooni only "—that bwnd which titey ww^
late luftt Year with u llin.

^

have
large

The
that

t.» aldiroviate lu»t year with u dip.
pant 8. K. ().—lias now rnued to he
even a plausible hope. Wood businem
now innrns a house more tiian half-
full. 'ilie blauk rerse plav, the prob-
lem play, the wR-lal pktun. the fare*
with ita many doors, the inusieal
e»iineily. the comic opera, tlie cnatume
play, the colonial, the patriotic, the
nirnl drama, the melotirania of the
lenement-hoitae, the rave-track, war
sawmill, railnwd—eadi and all have
iswii involved in a common famine
which ie aliiMist without parallel in
atage annala

Here are a few insUneea: Ifisa
Julia Marlowe disimnded b«*r com-
pany in St. I.,nuia, November 29. and
retired from the stage for the eea-
SOM. A few weeks lie/orw A'esta Tilley
disbanded her company in Chicaso,
nod was engaged for a Wtween-t^
arts turn in ICdward Harrigan’a
•• Under Cover.” This plav, itself a
good specimen of the Harrigan char-
acter-drama. failed to attract in spite
of excellent newspajirr notices and
the (lopiiiarily of the star. Miss
Illandie Uing. in oiw of the few
niusieiil piece-* of the season. “The
lersey Lily.” ahandone<l her plav on
the road, and Bed to the Loiadon
music-halls.

If the fienple would not go to mu-
ftical nmiedy. one would uv th^
must be seeing the higher drama.
Two such offerings were made: <me. a
Diagiiin^t Sliakespearean produc-
tion, with one of our most po(mlar
actors—Nat tioodwin — in the mat.
There were 150 people in the ctrni-

pany. but. after the flrst night, hardly
so many in the audience, 'liie pie*^
went to IkMton. where it was report-
eii to have an advance huIf of only

I for the Brst night. The other play
was written by a c-onlemporary poetic
drainutist; it was lavishly liiminted.
and warmly rei'eiveil by" the press,
^et it was repurUsi from reliuhle
sources that the ri-ceipls ran as low
as t; f*ir one night, while one
ev<-ning, up to eight nVIuek, not a hih'
gle scat had Ix-en sold. Oniiiiarilv
the worst failure will dm>y .-i num-
ber of visitors, yet at a lertain nial-
infV on Itrtsulway recently *»n1y four
seals had iie<-ii Isoight before the cur-
tain rose, and hardly any stragglers
eame in during the jilay.*

line «*f the netet ]>npu)ar social
stars in the rmmtry. hi a piece bv a
famous novelist, left New York after
H short slay nt two dilferent. the-
atres: it was said that his reenpls
had gone as low as $;I7 for ime night.
A conutly siinesn. which hud nm to
ernwdexi hous*>s all last winter and
through the simimer. fell Iwlow l2IKi
f«»r «»ne night. Sir Henry Irving's
“Danin” was played but «w»e week
in New York, and for the llrsl lime
in all his visits lie rwUic»-d his charge
for seats.

•Mr. I'lyile Fitch's play. “ Maj*»r
.Andrf-.” was produce*! aiid ret-fivwl
by the usual first-night tiinmg with
enthusinsm. Kven before the pres-*
iHUiees apjM-ar there should ordi-
narily lie a gissi advance sab- fur the
iHsind and following iiichts. Yet
not one scut wiis sold for these rs-r-

formanws until late the secoml alter-
iiiMin. The manager withdrew the
piKe and disbanded the emiipanv in a
week. .A|i»s Ji-ssie Millward seorcsi
a eimiplete sueeess in “ .A Clean
Mate for star, company, author, and
play, and yet the box • iifflce shnw*-d
Is" aliiunt a clean sUfe. and the

prof
nad

IFiHiam OUUUr ia Thr AJmimhlr Crickitm

,k“
“ ' ‘'"‘‘‘•"K o' l>~«* "Od of 111 tb. nromjr.ciu J

niJUam H. Crane hi liu) Sia-nders “ and Janies K HaritaiiIn John Krrouie of the Yeliowstone ” failed to draw in .New YoS!
The dramatursi novel was hlaine*! for
many of the disasters uf the seasoa
although one of the few plays ap-
prnarbing old-tiin« sucvcw* was “ Haf-
lles,” a drainatialion. while “ Resur-
rncDoo.” "Ben Hur." “The Bonnie
Briar flush,” and “Checkers” are do-
iim f«»rly well. Two companies are
playing ^ I>avid Uarum,” two “The
Christian.” two “ AJuincy Adams
8awyer,“ four arc playing “ Peck's
Bad Boy.” and at least as many
“ I-ncle Tom’s Cabin”; and utlirr
book plays are holding the boards as
auevetwes.

In light comedy. Mr. and Mrs.
Royie won a succe-as of esteem in *' My
Wife's Husbands,” but could not keep
going. In fanse, Henry K, Dixey’s
irodurtian of “Pacing the Music”

a summer run. but was given up;
the actor himself is said to have
bought the production fur (50U; be
trieil to continue it. but without
profit. “ A Fool and bis Money ” had
a succem in New York last year, and
sUrted uii the road with Jameson I^ie
Finney in the chief part, but It could
iwt go on. It was revived by William
Collier, wlio had previously nmde two
short but disastrous atteiupU in
“ I*er»onal ” and “ Are You My Fa-
ther.” Another farce, “ Vivian's
Papas.” came lack in distress before
it started on ita ureond lour with a
new Irading wuutan.
A superlluity of musical comedy

last year was blamed by M»nie for the
pr«?aeni falling off. but there have
liven very few attempts in this form
this year, and they luive been of a
more logical sort: yet lliev have d*me
no better. Two or three Vmglish tri-
umphs have w«*n n«* patronug*- here,
while native works have, as a rule,
faied sadly. Kven inchHirania has
found the jptllery g*»ds unwilling U*
vmlure their jicnnies.

The excessive niimlier of new the-
atres has laen plaiisihly advaneid as
BD expliiiiation of tlie'lark of audi-
ences. With four theatres in a citv
of 99.000 pismie. like Springfield,
Maseachusetta, it is imiioss^le to ex-
pert gmal attendance. New York has
recently had several additions to its
lar^c numla-r of playhouBM; but the
total audieiH-es of all the altrm-tinns
*-ould not be profiuldy divid«>d among
the old number of thetitres. The fact
is that the |ieop]e are not in a the-
atre uummI. and that the plays which
wero called triumphs this year are
playing to only small houses! Nowa-
days to pay cxiwnsea is a matter of
cuiigrutulatinn.

The fight between the “theatrical
trust” and the “ imleiM-ndenU ” hsa
lieen na'ntioniMl a« an active cause.
Hut the theatres in l.<iiMlon have nei-
ther the syndicate imr the overlaiild-

ing of uew theatres tn hlanie. yet the
smsnn there is in very straiteneil cir-

cumslamTs. In Amerii-a. Il*e reisirt

of hard times blighted New York
first; or at least it was felt first in

the metropolis. bemiiM* the new plays
were haring their trial nuts, while
the rest of the country was getting
the approvi-d and well - advertiscil
shows tif the j*r*-vious year **f pr<si-

perily. But siwai New Knglaml joined
the blacklist. Chii-ago and the Middle
West followed. The Pacific naist and
the Bmitli. at first solid, are showing
evidences of panic.

Up to the present momi-n( ISO com-
panies have given up the bitter atrug-
gle. and more than lltNM actors are
without employment in New York.
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HARPER’

THE STRANGLE-
Thl« !• the third of e eerie* of four erilcle* on the tremendou* power of Uhor m* It effects the home, the

ecftphesise most vitelly the personel pheee of e ettuetlon which seriously threetene not only ooftimerdel

III. TKe Influence of OrS&.nized LoLbor upon the C

I
N thr last llvf jrmrs Utr oMt of litinir throuj^houL lh«* country has

liicrcanetl IT pt-r rful.. wilUuut a ciirrcsiMrn^iinjfly hi^h imrntw in

elarics and watfc*- In ISifi 1h«* pritv ut ttaid wu» Hi per Iii|tlicr

than in ISiW lii.s low«<»( year). aiMl iM-urly II {tor cent, hi^flior Mian
the ttvera^o fur tlio dweilo lK'Mi-|H;Kt, In Chi<Tiip», a rity ixvtiHarly

d«iiiinat<^l by uns<'ru|>ul»iiM labor li*aJ>*f>. the intTcaar in tW local cuat

Ilf livini; is Itt.K per ivnt. ovn |S!H. 'llmt ia (u say. a family Hpcndiiifr

IlMUU in Ixsni wnuhl have In Hje-nd #lltW II in IftOX fftr the same i|iianti-

lics of llir >«n>r thitg;*.

It lias «>inc tn tin.—tliut rttm wliin ae eat. it is by tlm jtrucc of the

walkiii;; drlivalc. J'hr milk that i-omca to u« in Ihc morninji is

by a union inilk-aatfon itiitvr. «ho t<e>k it from a imlmi Irnimmiii. who
fTo«>thi it from the i-'iMntry in a imi«»n n«nio c-an and a union-made car.

In aH>f>t •‘iiM’n. lliv bread ae cal in the tnoniiiit; is di-liti-mJ hv a iiniiin

man, who bad it from a union “hop, wfiHc a union U»kcr rnaje it from
tmioii-niaib- fliHir. 'Ilic meal wc order <-'ifnrw by (be saini* rhanncl; ami
that ilianm-l may V at any hioiuctii. on any pretext, by alimot
any union, tliroujfb a ilircti or a synijmllH-ltc strike. Ijet us •m'c what thin

Tlo’ dairy iiidu'iry is -<ciiitid iu

nirn in iIm- rnliic of annual iinsluct.

and is lalued at nearly six huiHinsJ
iiiilliiin dollars. In the month of iVto-
iwr. l!Ui;t. S'IS.KT.> cans id milk, with
forty ipiartM to tiie can. were conniimed.
ami nearly lO.lMMl rana of rrcum, a
total Ilf over idiflili-eii million pillons
of liilh. Ibe city of ( bicajp) abuH- eon
limed liVMtk'i i«ullon<i of milk. NVw
\iiik city in the «amc month ewti-iimrd

a iiiiK-ii vt'enter quantity. The distri

liiitioii of Huh while iHsanlide requires

an iiriii^ii of men. The unions rule this
army. The eoiiifort of ihe con'iirmus
of liny td our Iuk tiliiei lies, Iberefore.

«{ Its* inerey of a few leader* of or-

;.'ani^e«l lalsir. TIh' IIimmI* in the en-
virons of New ^olk. O<'to|)er Ml and II

<d this year, eul off half the milk -ute
ply of New ^•rk for IIkcw two days.
Ill ItWi a bliuard kept N*'W York from
liavin): a drop id fresh milk for four
•lays, faunal dUtn-ss iitay lie rausnl by
a laisir union. This mean* to tlm
irrowniqis annoyam-e and disounforl

;

to the liltlesl ones starvation and
death
The elfcet is even mnrr far-reni-hioh'-

.\n instance of bow Ibr larnwr may W
tndirci'lly injured amt the ]>uhlio’ an-
noyisl hy the uiiimts. was driven in Ihe
noailh <d •lime in Chiia^o. where a
trike uf the waiters in Kokilsaut's
lonrSi rooms, a li«kuul in two l>rane|»es

»d the .Vaiumal lliu’iiit t omimny. an<l

the ebiwinif down of the Maininond
I’aekiii;; (oni|Mny by laUir demands
eiu down tin- normal iimrkei for iui1k

to the extent of I.^Ui .-alls, or flu.tMNi Ijiurls, daily. .\i*nin. not lonp ajro.
in t'huatfo, the MilkTiaBoii Driver^' Ass-wiatnui rcMdv.'J to make only
one detni-iy »d milk a day. fiiey weie in sueh ei.aie 4sins|iiraev with Iheir
.iij!anire.| empl.iy ets— I he Milk -i|iip|vis I ni.ui and the Milk Dealers As
•»wUliiin- that m. .fToM at .ssnion was made. I'h.- IWiard of Health
{•111 U{i a pathelie ap|H-al. but even the lb*rd of H.-allh had mi weitfht
nor }«ower in sUeh a ea-«-. It was in the heat of .lune that this step
was takjui, ami in most tfir milk could md W kept sweet from
delixrry to delivery. The irsuU was that in om- wifk the dtatli rate of
.hiblren iiim-a*.-.! neurly 4ii jH-r cwil.. and the di-atbs from •invuUlims
or iHlesinuil diu-aw-s r.rw to 1«0 |wr .s-nt.

If the milk i* under ibe .sunrol oi the unions, so is cvcrythiutt else
that rc.iinr.-s tran-i-utatuui by train or tru.di, l .uiaMler tW .ither dairy
pnsliicis wliii-h town |ss.|dr ibtain onlv rmiii the farmers outside Ttiarc
are j.Tdh.mHi tarfo- in tl«r I nitcl Stales. I to-v pr.-|i|.x- d.-ai.utm.nm) heads
of |K.uUrj This i*.i.1lry lays eiifl.tcen ihousafid minion e-';p. a v.«p „{
wboh ilie raiss'is .suvsume a third at boim-. The test lu-iu*r» a eash price
of d'he .tmiial i-vu crop, ind.ssf. reaches a higher cauh v.lur
than the ci.W and saver oiit|oii eomhiiksl.
The output is in the band. »f .mall farmers. Their profits are lim-and {.te,.ari»..s Anytfilrjf *h,»» interferes w.th the quick, mrulareheap malk.-tm^' of milk. ,MmH,y. or .s.-«a <W. indrssl. anv of thelaim pr.HtHets. ve5mtrtW.-s. K-ram. ami liveM.Hk-nuist work' infiniteharm I 1 . the total mcui.e and pr.s-t«nty ..f the 4s.n 1.lrv. The tiniona

rswtrol the rhannels, a.W at any nu.n.cM may intli.t enormous .lamauemi the f«nwr and enormous .|»s.o«,f..rt o„ the .s.ri.,u.H-r
V..r example, nil.. n,i4-atf4. in -rtw- V4ur iht- -urr..uml,„,, reei..,, shiiuusl

hWi.'Hst of b.«Her. IHMMS. of ejOfs, iM.mui ioim »f .bLse S.PMHtu tons of iJr-H-*tl iHuiitrr, .\ strike ariHinu th.- iini.n ». i x.
haiHllei, oane month, a,;,, dammesl up this stream <d f-Hj The i.umstcrsdiiick m symjwlby. and even ibe ..wm-r* ..f tb.- prmUie.. were forludden

I.. «-t n
’ * '»»*• • driK-r. dro*4' his own wao..n to (be frciirht vard

\p a •n-ij;nni4nl of c^ks that waa sp..i!mi{ ih-re. ||e was killed

by a uninn tt»m"tpr. In the recent slrrrl • mr strike tbeae trannters
talked of a general sympullHdie Htrikr. IhiriiiK the urvumrai 4)ter Ihu
the TraniHleiH’ Joint Council waa split into two factions. One of iImm.
rsmsistini' mainly of Uie truck drivi-rs, seceded November iii. Maay uf

the deletralen 4>f the cmI and irv uniomt fulloW4>d. An insurrts-tiiai like

tiiiit bodev no fpwd to the public, for the rivala are likely to ti|(ht rack
Wlier willi strikra us «ea|sma. Ihry have <lone it bidore. The puhlU-

standluff la-twerii them will miss no blows fmm ritlier. Tlie fanner* uiH
also (cel every shock.

It is not. however, Ihe lransiM>rtjili4Ul iiniona alone that afTert the in-

<-om« frv>ni farm priMluels. All the Inides iininns enfnifed in msnufac
turinff farm implements ur any of the iie4-ei.sitieB of life burden thr

farmer and, in llie lonj; run. the |sw>ple whi. buy wlul the fanner wik
Forty years a^i faniirra .mnnl ju-r cent, of the 4siunlrys wmhh.
Now they own barely a fifth. 21 fier 4-ctit. In Novemlwr Uie .Satif-tul

(•ranffe held n convention, at wbi.h the nutionni master in his a.)drrs«

laid Uie Iduinr for this vast decline ii|hui tnrifT-inads- trusts ami Isisii-

unions, t'oiiibinatioos 4>f capital liad, he said. ucqnireU power to fi.\ Pa

THE ENDl

Uc! ;

prii««« nf what farmer, hoiiirht and s«d4l. Irtilmr-iinimis c«un|telW nwt
ularliin-rs to yiehl to iinwarrrtiilr<t lieniamU. ami tlwii the ex.swsivv cial

wa, iiiiliiailrsl 4rti the .Htnsiimer. 1 Im>s« eMU-iiiuis. utvoidini' •« fhe as-

(i.uial master. ili-Hsuirairetl the avt-raue rilirrn. who fnund liimaelf “the
jsiekhorN-'' both of trrt.te uml of lals.r.

I’ci'Witly. ill uddiiion t»» the mdim-t b.irdin ol the trades ami trvii*-

mirtaliniMiiiiinis. the funner, ami ajriiin throupb him Ibe rnnsiiiner. hs«

been ^ctinfionlevl uitli a direst unbm amonar farm lal«»rers. The "hir.^
man ha, at last trntwn ainliilioiia un.ler llie |HTsiiasivrtirsa of the
injf dele5,-ate. and the Harvest Hand,' Tnion lian sprunj: into the
It was nrprtni/r4Hl by .lolin Hemii, who bs-jjan il in the wheal and min«f
•wcti.in of Imiiaiia. Tlie dis<w^ani/(<l |e>piiUtH>n of farm Iahia4-r* i»*«

interfen, I with the {uiwi-r* 4if the niinerw' unions, and it was fwrlU »

4lefni,ne idea that b-J t.> ih«-ir or|{iiniration.
The |iay of the farm-hamls hail Iuh-ii a d.dlnr a dav. Iml af«er Ihum

hiul orpimrd two-tbircU of them, be rawd the pri 4'-e to #2 '*« » 'i*?

diirinjr hai\.>,t ami t>. t40 a in>uith on an eijrlit months' contract K»i»
lals.r Imreiius have la-en widely oryanireil. and while it Ka, ni.t vH
|Mw..ible i4> ssttl.* a nnliomil -u’ule or definiie bmirs. o*in>r b> ‘he dilfrf

enl pnaliict 14, of dUferent fields and seiiMUis. WB|tea have lieni

rirtllv advuneiHj. In Kansas th«- prcwl burvest wa, a ijolds-n 4>pis»rt«uily.

and harvester, ,»,ure.i. a.-tsudinu to skill, from i»l .'.o t.* V' a day. ""«
inif from siiii to sun; wbeui-slaekers r«viv 4-d from $.1 to |A a i*?.
mutineer, .'Hi t., <i:i ,-iij,

|Ami n..w the live st.H-k which the farmer raises is umlcr the moa-

It.mule tfuardiao'hip of the unir.n,. In spite of all that ve<Tlaf'»®*
mv or show, w.- are a nation of m,H,t .-uier—bv lu-rmiasion of iIm- ubh**-
.All Ifiut „ Hu .,1 of truusjmrt.ii.oi, unions uppm-t. to the meat indu*^-
H the trainmen .dije,-! we obtain .u,r lUb-fmala -t all-
|-^•lll].el an .m-rea-H- of wajp-s the freiaht rates oo up. and tin-
taxes the MH-at a.-uler,, who in tun, tax the imbltc. The fieef Tritri ?*«
iiH not lone an uj.piilljnj. ,»r,a.f ,if the power of a .,imbiwition ei f*f*'
uiisis. Jfiere have Imvii nmiiy pr.sifs >! the je-w.-r of lals-rmit iuc» »h«-

‘ «"«>n. shut out mir.|H.tjii..,i. ami rai,.- pr
when they fo,
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eiold of labor

Cfit of Living o.nd the Price of Food.—By John Keith
Sow tiial Uit^ Ulx.r unlcn h*« invii«M thy «i-rkultur*l tl»-

rli.ln k n«u|)let».. .% Iwatl ..f Im-.t.K* r»ii^ «n,kr Mjtu-n ««iliik«u
» bhu^J im m fUiwiBizrtJ tr*Mi. J u, s uiiion btiiU gl»««htw h«»u*pwhw a uu>Mn-m».io ax la b> a uaj-m fswrmbmw. Th.» f»rra*ab divnW up aiHt UMU-d by varitait. pnw*%m. all „f tW uni..nix«i.
Sooif .d II u inyrti u> unh.li caimrrs. why put it In uoii.i. iiwdf tan*-
Mate of It ffctw into Imxea or r<-fri)!arBtt.r rata, or ia oliit-rwiai* liamlM
by nahtn park#ra, k«ia«»i by union dwlart on «inw«-iiu.i!r iwrKwudur^l by a unhnj-nudf U«>motivc run by * Hn^lirrhonJ «ijrio«.r and
a hroUHTTht-Hl firymao. who trant|KH-| it to a d«.tinhlwn. whrr** i*.wunmn IwiKht-handlyf* pul it in rbary. of uni.« trthkirrn. who driivar
It to a buichrr aIh> u .>u]iiloyiii|; union )«Tf-cutt0a. Thfy atll *a much
of It aa yiKi fan afford tt» buy; it ig wriKhrd in union iwal«n>. wrattpwi ie
uaitdi paphj. and Uk.*n b. your h-utM- by a urih»n drivrr. The .‘hain ia
ooJy aa alrtiutt aa iu w«ike«l link. Hut anr one rff theaa ut,b<i link* marnirrmt you fr.nn receiviBM your mmt. or make the tranait m. 4ia,ily y,
.lirtlrtiU that It nu.re. In fat-l. it ia p.«wible. in ,),e «M*«umer
employ* non uni m lala.r, that the mral would nni be deli>ere.l at any priw.

imB

IlMur meat* «.f a union |wekii4J-houae in Buffalo; tlwv miM th«w meata atM higher rale than tli« Ituffulo retail uritw. and the Walkinif deh-wau. audIbe htaty or^uirrr who arteil a« diHlrihut4*r« wete prou-d iniillv of lawket
ln;f ^ piivute ...n.miHHioD aa well aa bilking and bullving the publii

(*tK 0{ tlH- aixiy nine signer, who complained of iit.ioD tVraiiny wa.Henry lUpp. who had been found guilty of having hi. wife’heln in hi.He bad i^i c»Mii|»*lled to |Miy the union a WOU Hue to prevent hUabop beiijg cloPHni, though lw<. other Lutidirrs u icli u urrsoiial mill had la'cn
wermittf^l to enjuvy the aid of their wivea. The iteii/i. imporLnt u. .how

**‘*a'"
Uvoritism and graft walk hand in liandwith !li«r walking delegate, Hie poiilie. aa u.ual, paid a high nriiT for

im-cuieenvcni e
t, i

«. no

In tktoher lha packer, in .ler»ey fity .truck, not for ahorlcr hour,
or largi-t wa^, but to force the ” closed .hop.- |,. November there were
v-arirm. haul atnkra in the t'hicwgc patkinK-hoiisea. They hud ia-eii^ewlag fur a mimih. ami n national .ympathetic strike wa» planned llic
<1»ie»go Ijiiom* ..epU'd a liiii|N>rar.v <«m|.ron»ifc‘. but the \lis.iHiri union,
voted for It. This would have involved the wage, and the lime of the

following workmen: 32.O0U in rhieugo.
0«)00 in Ninth l>nmhu. 3000 in St. .lo-
wph, Mi.MHtri, 7000 in Kanaas fily.

t

^Maw in Ka.l St, lyoiii*. lOOO in St.
Paul, riK) in Fort Worth. Texas. 1300
in Sioux City. l(MN) in New York-
total. ss.itto.

The loHB in wage, ami produce winild
have been eiiornmus. but tlw geiierui
public is still more eonoerned in it*
own fmal and in the related induatrlea
affected. ,\n anthoritv in clcwe per-
w.nul touch with thi-i aituatimi baa
Ihiia described what would have hai>-
penetl SiaJ the .trike been culled, as u
might well hnve been, and. indrUl. a.
it may yet Iw at any moment: "In
Uic five e«Ure«—rhiwi'go, Kamuu City,
St. .loaepU, Omalm. and St. I^juisZ
alone the .laughter nf 12’i.OOU cattle
and £0U.<NM) hogs would Iw stoppevl. In
six week. (hi. would mean Ti'W.OOU twl-
tie and I.2UU.000, or the equivalent of
32.v.(M>U,OOU pound, of beef and 120.-
OOO.IKW |H>unds of |a>rk. A Mudv of
the stock, oti hand at any lime w’oiild
4»t nnvc show that a meat famine would
reaull. A hasty nwnrt to local sla,ugh-
ter on the farms might alleviate the
di»tre>. tiHTc. but the large ritirw
could not la* supplied for two reuMJiia:
There would l>c no place fur killing the

Ora*n hr V A - st<wk. and there would be no one toOrswn br W. A. Inm
,^j,l

SS CHAIN

!”k"
* York, a week or Iwn ago. pnlronw of a ia*rlain

•iiteher shop wen* tlireutened with iMwIily injury for trying to buy a
»tewk there. This firm had lieeii paying even Wlier wages than the
umnn reijiiirc. and they did not dincriminate against tiie union, though
It rliaiHtfl that of their twi-nty enipinyeea only uiie lw*longcd to the .Imir-

1 iieyman Mntclier.' I'nion. A walking delegate offerwl the otlwr nineteen

^1 would join tlie union. They .aid: “ Why
I

'iioiil.i we Join the union and j»av dues ami strike asM*(v.nieQta in order
»•> gel IcHA money than we now r«H-«*i\e? Nune of us get 820. \t hv should

ui.i.t on t4iking only IIS?-
Tlie delegate insi.t«l.‘«nd called out his one man. who later went back.

J *
.

other, were followed and tbreaU*iH*d with injury and even
with deiith. Cuslntner. wm* wnmed against entering the pla<.*. fireular.
with a skull and eroHMl.mni were pla.tered outside the shop. Finally the
jump itself was invadml and the attacked. The police were called
out to pnu'cnt a ri«»t.

Thi. i«. pure l.jgie on the part «»f the IsIhw leadars. but it is the rrduefio
•HI nb^urdum of unionism that men .hmild lie beaten, a .hop be»ycolte<l.
snd the geniTal puldie waylaid in order to reduce wwgc for the ’.ake of
*

*Ts*'
**’d inono]>uly. How long will our voters lolcrnte il ?

Hca hestvr. New York, has U-en undergoing » meat war since
Orbrlier. The hour, and wage were imtisfactory, ami the union, were

' I'djy recognized. Tlie K<M’iie*ier Packing and fold Storage Company
I

had a wrillcn agreement with the union.. When the time came for iti
renewal, the iinji-ns refu.«l. and made Iveavier demand., 'live company

I

tliiit it had aelually |utid bettor llian union wages; hut when it

in I*'*"'*

•Hll liir^lhor eumt->.ion.. it was riot i*nly struck but ImyiMittM.

I

.•Ml Imti-hcrs in lt<M*he.ter were eommnnded lo Imy nothing from thi. com-
pany. Sixty-nine of Ihein refuted. Their employees were orderetl out.

1

priiprietor. i..iie<l derhinttioii. of iiide(M’ndemx.* describing the
twhavior of Uk* wralking delegntCH. nn<l declaring their intention of serving
tiieir own ciisloniers. When the Ki.fhe.ler |iiiblie [ler.istrtl in visiting ihe
i.yvi-vil Icvl shotm, rather than nmtine tliemtelve. to a .trieilv vegi*ialile
diet, tlie walking delegate. open«H| »iio|.. of their own. lliey iioiigbt

“ We live within three week, of our
food supplies, and that i. giving it a
lilM'ral limit. The fact that organiretl
Inloir maintained a .ueeesHfui roal

, ....... *» I'Hig |K*ri.al and ha.
parnly*^ the building Iratle. in New Voik city for montha indicates the
possibilities of live •uime fonv if dHerniinc-ll'v applieil to the packing
*rttd»-a. The .tagiution of the big plants would mean more tluin tin
turning of 60.0UO or 7tl.«t)0 u'<irknu*ii irom the salsiv h.ti. It would nwitr,
national hunger, the virliuil cewMiion of our export trade the sUippiiu
of the live-stock movenwnt. and distress in many other placi-s. In th«
struggle the general public wmild U* hurt more' than either capital oi
Inl^. One may msmomice on clothing, but we must «»l."

'Hie general public ia hi*fween the iippiw and the nether millstone*
U4*twc<*n extortion at the luinds of the Beef rnisl and starvation at Hh,
hand, nf tlie lieef labor trust, there is biiibII choice and great distress
The very camly we eat is under the eye of the unhm.. In flutwgo it
has been rei>ently decided to boycott all non-union sweetmeata. The
tearhers in Chicago have a fwleration which i< affiliated with the Inlwr
uniims. ITie president, (.'atheriiu* tJoggin. wa. reported to have said
that a tracher niu-t decline even a gift of nun-utiion ewndv. a4*i*ording
to an order i.sucd November 13. in swpjK.rl of (t*riain slriking candy-
makers. She adiled. " If there were a iargi* qusntilv to iwnd luu-k. 1

should, of course, hire only a union teamster to de|iv**r it." fiHter the
humor of the hy|>ffl.*le then* i» the wlenm fact tluit not only the necessi-
ties of every-dny living, but the luxnru-s are nmler the omtrol of the
strong hand of the walking delegate. It is a question of perstmal liliertv
which touches tlie |HK’keta of every one wiu« [uiy* rent or Iniv.s fiKid,

In Minnea|>olis. on the 24th of Septeniber,' the lalmr-unions cIoschI

fourteen of the seventeen Urgv»t Ilmir niilU by a strike. What were ihcv
striking for? The unskilled Ilour-Ioaders w'anteil to rnisc (heir wug*^
25 per cent, and they demanded also that all the women ut work in the
mill should receive tJic Mme pay as the men. Thi. meant an atldiiion
of from 12.1 per <-ent. to 175 pi-r «'cnt. in the wage;, of Imndrods of women.
Tlic various employers Mini that trade did not wariant the increase. 'Du-
expert millers were satisfied with wogin and hours, lait were bwt iu
the general union. an>1 were outvoted two lo one hy the dour-londers
Seventeen luiiKlred men were callp«l o«t, Tile owners gradually found
other e-%|iert iriillerH. ami .hiwly n-siiiinil ojierMtions. The lliuir bvadera
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fmioil other jolni. thr expert nMltrrn rwimiued Mle. or dritlnl to

other townii. The rw.ult wim « «Jete«t for the union, tlwu}{h It HimI

gojip BO f«r in attempts at boycott as to semi cireulam Ui Kiirope,

warning cofisuinrrH wit to uw certain flours awl ordering union

men not to handle Ihein. The expert inillprs wrc repaid with

hardship and idleonMi fur their support of the strike. But the public

flour supply IS a dangerous place few these experiroenla in the

unnatural forcing up of wages.

The smalleiit bakeshopa. as well at the great Sour-niilU, are the

rlctima of union aiiibitiun. In Ui-luber fkW members of the Hebrew
Jouruerman Bakers and (‘onfectioners’ I'nion of New \ork struck

for pain- pay and shorter hours, to the great iliacomfort of the ten-

eineftl dlstriet.

The takes and pie are no Itm open to war than the bread itself,

and the strikes come from all directions, with a common result 4

that the puhlie supply is hampered and made more costly. !n No-

vember the ilelivery w-agiai drivers of six of the Isrgiwt whole*

sale bakers in t'hica^ Uirtatened strike, and the pie-wagon drivers

joined in the demand
In New York recently the wagon drivers of the so-called ** Pie

Trust” forced an inertaae in wages. The pie manufacturers there-

fore iuertased the wholesale price nf small pies from three to four

ctsits. The smallrr restaurant-keepers raised s wild outerr Ihst

they could not afford to enntimte to sell the pics to the puoUe at

five* cents. The rrault of such a strike ftom the wagon drivers means
then that the public will pay more or get smalier pica, ur that

(be restaurant business will suffer in ita rtwsunable profits. This,

in its turn, reacts on the public srelfsi'e.

During a strike in Milwaukee a wnlking delegate <i]«ennt a shop
U> supply brlievmi in buyeoU. But the union-made flour and union-

made wages made it impussible even for him to make and sell

pies for five cents- He b^mn to buy non-uni<m pies; then his own
Mkers struck, and the walking delicate waa toycotted by his own
union. There was some poetic justitr in all this, but meanwhile
the union wages and the union-made Hour stay hij{h in price. In
Washington the thri-e-cent loaf has been diiKtmliuued, as uninn
a-ngrs and methods made it unprofitable. To the very pour this
means much.

In a bakery the weather alTects the yeaat and sjwed of rising,

fires do not bum twice slike, workmen differ in speed, hence it is

difficult Ui arrange regular hours. A slow worknisn re«]uires more
than the union numbcf of hours. Yet when theae hours are up the
rules eoinpel the men to leave, even if the oven is full of bretuL
Sometimes a walking deleffste cuinca round hViday night and says
to the master baker: “The union has fined you $10. Pay up or
your Sunday baking stops!” Or he may present a contract with
the unmn and demand a flUO cash drpnsil as securitv. To stop
the Saturday sale would almost luran ruin to many small dealers.
The blackmail usually siiceccds.

In Brotdiiyn. last October' a boyeott was dedartd agabst a
master baker who kept a non-union ahon. Two union men bought
bread from him, then Umk it ouUide, threw it to the gnmml. and
trampled on it, with loud cxelanuitiona of senm for the boy-
rotted baker They vrere arrested ami held for trial. In WiV
mingtua. IXcInware, a boycutted Imkcr was ssked for a lonferener.
and insisted on having re|Kirteni presnii. The union delegates re-
fused to talk. Ihibiirlty is not flattering to their methwls. In
Pou^keepsie a rerent strike of journeyman bakers compelled many
wtHuen to do their own baking. The union issued an edict calling
on union men to prevent their own wives aiding the non union
raiise, and ordering iHm to do without bread at all if necessary.
The ssUmnding principle was plainly stated that “ no man has
s right to do even for himoelf what hr could have a union man
to do!”

It is the aim of the unions In have a uiiiufi label on mrry hwf
of brtsul. The hanging of a card in the window is not considered

enougli. Now. in the first place, to haie a gummed label stuck

on s loaf uf brnid is unclean and offensive. In the second place,

the label does not nimn cleuoliness of tnaiiufacture. In New
York on the hlast Side the juumc>*man bakers have their chief

hold, yet the filth in the bakeries there k indescribable, and the

unions permit it.

In Newark r«>CFnt]y, at a meeting of the trade cooncil. a bakery

inspector told liie men that they were themselrra to blame for tlie

UDdeaoIiness of their shops; they answered that tliey were not paid

to clean up their own disorder.

On cKTaiicm, too, the labor-union can lend itself to illegal comM-
nations of certain employers against certain otlier emplnyera I

have previously spoken of such a cniMpinicy among the Chicago
teamsters' unions sad an aiumclaliun uf empluyera The same
plan was recently tried in 8t. l»uis, where a great effort was be-

gun in November to combine certain of the dealers in luead and
milk into an assaeiatJon whieh was to combine with the labor

unkms to restrict all competition and regulate prices and aervice.

it may yet succeed, and the public will ^dure high prices, had ser-

vice. and iatimidaiioR as a rewani for its supineness to its own
righta
Such was the case recently in Chicago when the Master Bakers'

Association decided to raise the price of bread from five cents to

six cents a loaf. The numerous tukeries and lunch-rooms of H. H-
KoUlsaat resisted the movement. The Mastirr Bakers' I'nlon

enlisted the aid of the Waiters’ Union, and closed all of tha

Kohlsaat restaurants throwing KQO emptoyroe out of work, and
shutting the doors to thousands of the public. The miestiun at
issue had nothing humane in it; it bad no excuse of Wtterment
for tlte poor laborer, his hours, his wages, or his union. It meant
to charge the lalairer and the public in general SO per cent, more
for every loaf of bread. The unions fostered this piracy even at
the cost of calling their own men out of empioy'iQent.

We have here seen the union waiter combining with the jour-

neyman baker. 'The waiter can also raise prices dirceilv. Denver
and Omaha, as well aa (!hi<mgo. have had strikes by waiters. But
for all his haughty demeanor, the union waiter haa mit yet resolved

that be is al»ve taking a lip. He thus costs the public doable.

The hotel and restaurant proprietors and the cluh stewards do
not. of course, pay their wailera out of their own poeketa. They
add the wages to the price of the articles of food. In addition to

thlv the public must add at least 10 per cent, nmre as a personal

tip to the waiter. I’ntil the waitera' uiiiims frown down their own
esnrasive servility they have small claims <m justice.

The rooks, too. are organimd to increase the cost of service in

hotels and restaurants. The strengthening nf their orgsnixation
goes on actively, and even in the last few Jays llie Marine Cooks
and Rlewards' .tosociation ami the local Marine Cooks' Union,
claiming I44X) inembi*rs. have had their commitirea bringii^
pressure to hear on the chefs of canal-lsmts and tugboats to join
the ciinse.

Thus all the world of purveyors is leagued aaiinst all the world
of eaters. From tlie soil to the table each tirodiict uf mother-earth
is watHied by labor-unions. wIhi pass it along the line to ua. the
pijor citiren. whiwr rights, if we have or deserve any. they treat
with the scorn our timidity and raaclrnty enennrage, It is in

their power to mnlct ua of all we ewn ram, nr even to starve
us to death.

It is a question how bu:g the voters of our cities and of the
country at large will tolerate iheec raids upon their pimkeU and
noon their very rights to live without the coercion and tyranny
01 a few iinscnipuloiis leaders of organized iRbor.

A Foreca-sf of fKe New Yeatr

By the Duke of Argyll. K.T.

TIKE giants eager for the race

Our English nations are.

O New Year* let thy record tra«

In peace their fortunes' star.

For petty spite* nor lust of gain*

Loose hand now clasped in hand
Whose commerce covers every main

—

Advancing every land.

Hrothers and Sons o'er all the world*
One tongue—to-day one speech

—

War's flag shall be the last unfurled*

Love's flag the first for each.

2fid4
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A
MAK^H alwayn whk BUrmctivc tn ni<*. To iiiAiiy pmple a

niamh nu-aiu muck, maiwiuilitrn, ami malaria ; to ma it

mrana «a>|i>r am) lilt—a riutoua aympiiony of fn’r«‘na in

> uiiiiiifr: in autumn a harniuniou* Htjuarrlla in lirovroa

and luiaty purplo and tbuai* cxquiaitc wH. in^ya Uiat
bint of ttea-winda blnwinK from far olf. In sumui^r the marah
thrilla, huma, vihratca with thrnbldnfr life— life in thi* air, on the
water, nmlrr thr water; nwarina of brilimnl jniury-winjn^l rrruluri*K

dart above the atill, aky-tinled p«K>]a or lianj; In Uu* aun-

ahine; hawk and Hwaliuw, bertm and craiw. haunt the wet
relret ulain. When dclivute paatel tinlH of dawn or aunai't atain

the quiet waters, fluh riae. tiiakin^; widening rings tipon the pool,

or spring quivering out of water for lh<' daily air bath. And
when the first silvered ripple wulens under the riaing miain the

shy creature* of the wikmIs coiih* down to drink and Mthe; deer

moTing like ghuals in the fairy radiann-. a fox lapping hia fill

at a pool, perhaps a lynx. laM>elled ears flattened, anifflng in the

reeds. Iiat«ming, moving aupuniitly at haxard, with now and then

a dabty shake i>f muddied paws.
Ihiwn on thr marnh aetn the wild dui-ks stringing out U» sea or

to open inland waters; the great blue heron moves, nifflrs, rises,

and Miara over the woods; the crane spreads eoornums pinions, and
lla|)H upward and away. Swallows flash tlmmgh the level sun's

rays; Jragon-llies, asWp on tl»e tall r«*d*, begin to shiver and
quiver. All day long swallows soar, drift, dart, skim: all day
lung the red-winged blackbinU croak and chatter. The Hrur

whistle of the meadow- lark floats from the iiplami; the marsh-

harrier's queruhnis
cry sounds intermina-

bly. The first dre|>cn-

ing bar of color in the
west sends the first

returning black duck
whirling buck to his

favorite pool: the
henms follow, solemn-

ly flapping: the last

of the cr«»ws leave and
drift awa.v towanl the

blue wasallands on
tl>e hill. Kanter and
faster come the
ducks; a drake mal-

lard circles overhead,

quacking interroga-

tively. and drops,

wings aslant and mi
weldssl feet spread

wide. Then «'ouie the

killdeer plover, noisily

liamvoniouH in the aky
long 1«efore you see

tl*em drive in with a
rush, while their wist-

ful avH-eiilni enll rings

out in the gathering
dusk. Splash! Ashell-

drake drops in.

Splash ! Was it a
duck striking water
MUiM‘whero in the

darkness, or a great

fish flopping tipT

Kor It is the fee»l-

ing hour of the fish

:

misty • wiiige<l moths
h«»ver over the water;
the resonant strum-

ming of frogs Iwgins:

the trilling of other

frogs breaks «nit:

lr<s> • loads twitter

from thickets. And
now a shadowy, anft*

winged bird floats out

of the dusk ami into

it Again. You wuixl

hnve quirk eye* to

eafch a glimpse of the

great Imned owl.

Swarming life and
richest ndor; that is

the marsh. Southern awaiiips have drawbacks, and the sluggish,
stumpy, death-dealing moccasin is not the least. Still, if one
doe* not drink swamp water, and if one is fairly mnequito-proof,
tiu^ is delight in all swarajts after tlieir kind; a full nwsm and a
high tide and a shot at the Virginia rail; a reedy point, and the
crack o' dawn, and whistling buiich<« of bluebilU driviug seaward

—

these are some of the delights of the marsh.
Mv first swamp shiaUing was interesting. Acres on acres of

rudiiy gray cranlNTry-nianm swept west U> lb« horium, split by
a flat gray sluggUb stream, the Vlaiu Water. And along that
leaden current the wood-ducks lluslicd in couplm as we walked
them up. right and left, until it grew too dim to see, and we
could only hear the splattering rarket of wings; and the red

ilualt Ilf our guns lighted up a terrified but untoui^ed duck bowling
away into the darkness on rapid little wings.

I remember one day on that same Vlaie when we began the day
in a woodcock covert. The birds flushed close imough, but the

willows were so thick that it was almost uselesa to shout. How-
ever. some of the birds t<Hik to the tussiK-ks in the open, and it

WHS warm work for a while. On the “ Stacking Kidge ” two black

ducks blundered up from dry land, and fell to our fire, llien two
hours were spent in the point of wikkIs to the north, where a
brace of grvnrse rrwar«lc<l us,—and several other brace did not. It

WAS there that I saw (with one exceptiuni my last passenger-

igvHins—eight of them. UV might hare shot them, but did not.

irtiie does not always insure nroeperity; vre missed a goose a
few itiinutes later. Disdaining plover, we landed in the midst of a

scattered bunch of

jack-snipe, and pock-
eted eight, one mem-
la-r of the party tiiisa-

ing every shut. I did

not iiiciition his naiiie,

Ihjsk hrviiight the re-

turning ducks; we sa-

luted each bunch with
a platiMin fire as tliey

drove past like a
(light of feathered
cannon balls. It was
a preltv Iwg. take it

all in ail. thr m<wt in-

terest ing kind — a
mixed bag.
Where that hot

howling hell called

Coney Island now
lies, an olTenie in the
nostrils of the decent,

once were sand-dunes,
sweet - luiy, cedars,

and marshlands ten-

anted by millions of

llddler • rralsv. uini by
sea-fowl in satisfying

quantities. My bro-

ther aiwl I shot our
first ducks there, red-

head and old - M|uaw.
We also let haste

four laurels into a

bunch of Canada
geese in Shee|i*hmd
Ttav. Where the
Brighton Beach Hotel

now slamls I have
shot many a rail and
sni|ie: and in live

Mails on the mea-
(lows I have walkevl

up many a fine plump
durk. This was »nt

many years ago,
ellUcT.

To me a curlew

iaand has always la-en

a mysterious creature.

Classed usually as a

game-bird, few, how-

ever. fall l4> the snipe-

shooter's gun. ^ et

they appear to la-
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«uv Moiiph to (itKint. My flr*t exp^rknof wltli curlew w*n on «

nul lUMvh hiinlerinp the’ltoy of Uiaoiy. \V> bad been haniner-

inp Uie jaek-anipe with varying luck, and t waa half a mile from

my comfuanion*, my dop, cheat-deep in water, iMdinp. wbMi. ju«t

out of piinabut, 1 eaw a huge anipelikr bird walkinp along the

mtuldv edge of a pool. To my cluigriii. tlie dog raid no beed to the

bird, 'aithnggh he paaaed within ten fe4>t. Since tlHW I bav«

Iramcd that aome good anipe dogit will not “ataad” curlew.

It seemed to he a matter of walking up the bird, and 1 innocent-

ly started to s<*cumpH*h iL The bM mored «>tf. wulkiig; a pace

eaual to my own, ai^ when I quickened my ste|ia the bird mended
hia pace to suit. At Urat 1 did not perceive that I was being trilled

with; that idea took shape gradually after 1 liad folluaed that in-

fernal bird a mile without either duahing him or getting one inch

clcwer. And he luuk«d so big, so lame, so juicvl-Hind 1 could not,^

to save my soul, get within gunahut. Meanwhile, my dug. a distant^

speck on the marsh, stood faithfully pointing a squatting jack-

snipe. stanch as a sign-lxMt. The sight arouse*! me to fresh en-

dMTor. Then the osuai happened; 1 ran after the curlew, wlio

ran awav.
Kxprrleace did not seem to cure mcj*evcTT new curlew I saw

seemeii big^r. tamer, and juicier tiian the laat; Lite IrreoUlible

desire to fmlua and gel a shot led me many a slushy, mushy mile;

cost nte iiMioy a tumble into black hoghotes. 1 might as well admit
that I nrver gnl n shot by following curlew. Curlew i hare shot,

sutiiclimes while iwssing overhead at dawn or twilight, onci> witen

point shooting, und.once when a pair cwme Into Mmir sni|M* decoys

on tlie seaward edge of i1m> dunes.

IVrwnially. I could never fully make up my mind to class mrlew
as game birds; ami after a while 1 igiHirt'd all clianees to score

un them. The same ftsding extended to the ranoeaux. those brome-
grecn, ploverlike, crested marsh birds that many shmit in prefer-

ence to jack-snipe. The vannewux are anything but eusy to ap-k

r
roach; I never owned a d«>g that would “stand " them, although'
hare seen dogs point them. As a rule, they will not lie to a

dog: noilber will curlew. Vannewux go in Imnrhrs larger than
curlew; the only shnia at them that I got were fruni blinds ur
iKiats, allh«mgh at tinwHi Hocks would IlitsJi inland or fly almost if

not quite within range overhead.
,\long a river in western France stretched a chain of mnrslM-s

linked by still, clear canals, ('iirlew. vaniMwiix. plover, and jack-
snipe were there, also a species of large gray sni|ir resembling
uur own yellowtrg. In the canals were wid^m and mallArU—the
inagniAcenl wild mallard nf Kurope, which I believe is larger and
more gorgeously colored than o»ir owp stalely green head. The-
shoiiliiig liclonge*] to an estate, Iwit permission was not denied ua;
and one crisp (K-tober DMirniitg three guns on the marsh loukv'd
f«wwnrd lu warm work,
Work began promptly; a magnificent drake flushed and fell to

my gun: a pair of incoming widgeon followed, as muc4i to niy sur-

prise as to their own. Then a jack-snipe went sealing away like

a big gruy clam - shell, and he Hew directly into the ctmtents of

my aecond barrel. 1 wan misaing nothing, it appeared. Two
mare snipe followed, and tliat was more than my comradea nwiUi

endure.
“ Fur Heaven*a sake," they called out, “ change station and

give us a showl There's nothing over to tite right!**

We exchanged; almust Immediately my dog, running wild, start-

ed two mallards, one of which fell at very Iona range. Angrily
amuacd. my comrades strung out wide; but buil hied: lay in my

r
th. and. for one of the few occasions in my career, I felt as though
Hras going Ui stop everything that rose; and I did. A lung shot

and a s«ure on a widgeon comforted my comrades ; then half an
hour <rf blank followca.

On their skle the marsli grew uopleaanntly deep, and they de-

manded that I exchange again. So 1 did. with a ludicrous result;

fur, as I floundered across a channel and set foot on an ooxy green
island, the dog stop|ied. and the next moment a perfect whirl-

wind of curlew, sni|ie, and plover filled the air. rattling me so

that I fired into the brown, scoring two birds only. As the sir

appeared almtwt solid with birds. I do out are how it was pussi-

Ide to miss like that. Never but umw before, excepting on quail,

did I see two barrels driven through a squall of shore birds with
Hinaller result. And that time two and a quarter ounce* of shot
swept through a buneh of some sixty snipe without touching one
single bit of down. Righteous judgment I and serve us right who
lose our heeds and blaze away into live brown. A cuurse of

“brown” shooting with our MouUiem quail usually cures tlie idiot

who praetises it.

One sad feature of marsh shooting ia the destruction of herons
and the larger marsh birds. Onlv a rigid adbi-rence to decency of

conduct can prevent that, for it u. after all. sonM'timra a tempta-
tion on a blank day. Itut it is wrong, all wrong; and unless a
man sticks to the principle that nothing except a game-bird is

excuse for shooting, our marshes will lose some of their most
picturesque and beautiful inhabitants. I know that anglers howl
liiteriuilttmtly fur the extermiiution of all lierun. cranes, and king-
fishers; 1 know also what danuige the latter birds do, and also

certain spi-ric-a of hernn. such as the little green hemn. Yet I

have no desire to drive nut these featlicn'd fellow fishrrmen—no
wish to fish in solitary liuggish comfort. ISliere hmms and king-
fishers heenme tuo muncrous. there is no reason why their num-
bers should not be thinned out. But as for a wild and general

fusillade iiptai the appearance of thcM- birda, it is brutal and
needless, and a poliev which never mn appi**! to roe. -fealous greed

and intolerant selfis'hness are at Uie root of it: and 1 think that

men who hasten to slay the first hemn because there's a trout

stream in the ncighborhuod, or the first hawk because there arc

quail near by. is the nerMio cu|Bible of taking the last trout from
the pool and the last bird from the covey.

PKotogr aLphing the S\in
By George H. Peters

Of iHo Vr\lt*4 Stato* N^v«.l Obsefvm^terv

AT present this subiect is one of considerable popular Internst
/% on accsauit of the rcernl great outburst of sun - splits.

/ .Mlbough an ordinary telrsv-oiie will shuw ciuisidershle
^ solar detail, the aid of

pboiiwapliy U gener-
ally invoked. TTie phutograpliie
plate can delineate features found
on the sun much more airurately
ami quickly than hand ran draw
ihrtn. Ib*siib*s. more cun be seen
on the photographic plate than
the eye can detect. Mureover,
with a {Miwcrfiil telescope but a
small pairtiun nf the sulur sur-
fui-r ran bi* examined at a time.
With the pltoiographic method,
however, the entire disc ran be
pictured at otiixt. and the details
siilHu-qiirnlly magnirtrxl. Tliis en-
ables Witer coiniMirisons of dif-

frrctil surface tcwtiires tu
made, and the photographs, more-
over. arc iH-miaiwnl rwurda.

in visual ohservatious of this
IhsIv the waving motion, or trrni-
lilinz of IIh- image. ratiMHi by at-

mos|ilierir **si-cmg." greatly in-

teffi-Tes with definition, tin the
quK-kly ex|sHe<1 Milnr photograph
this motion Is slopped, on the
s,in*e principle that a ranidlv
iiMiving olij«-i <iin lie •‘taten''
with a ' sniip-shof.'*

The {MHitions of objects found
on the s*.|ar photographs ran
nl-o Is- irieasnr«-«| w-ith at-cursev.
tiictr arcus and l(wattons <m the

spherical braly of tlie sun being ascertained by ralculathm. It is

possihle. on the ph<it<igraphie plate, by the employment of suitable

cheiniral agrnis and priHcsaes of manipulation, to increase the siir-

fiiei* contrasts in the resulting

negative. This oftentimes bring*

out elrarly features which tlie

ryr rannot detect, on the brill-

iant solar image, on acrount of

lark of contrast in many of the

delicate markings.
The sun ia an inrandescml gas-

eoua body, the immensity of whose

vast bulk it is hard to realize.

Sup(KMing the earth to occupy a

position at its centre, the moon
could pursue its orbit within tlie

sun, and reach but little more

tJiun luilf-way to its surface. On
tills aurfuce and in his atmos-

pheric envelope many interesting

phenomena occur. These are due

princi|i«lly to the circulation of

tlie matter composing ita outer

layers as radiation lakes place.

A Danle emild conceive no

realm more fitting for an *' in-

ferno" than the brilliant surface

which we see. Ma«sew of glow-

ing matter many tiiiM'S the bulk

of the fiirth are projected thou-

Mtids of mile* into space, only to

fall back into the fiery depths be-

neath. Billows and mountain* of

ineamle«wnt gaseous matter

form and disappear with great

rapidity. The shining avirface.

known ua the pholoaphrre, with
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which wr are all familiar, la cotupuM^I
moBtlj- of clnuda. Th«» are mainly formni
of «lciura, €»rlion. and ailictm at a auper-
white beat. It is fmm these we receive
a larj^ part of the solar radiations, while
above them is a irreat atmoapheric avelope
containing ntelallic vapors.
The clouds of calcium and oth-

er materials are at tlmra elevated
above the ifMteral aurfiicc of the pholo-
^here and are then known as facutv.
They have under these conditions an ex-
tremely brilliant apj>eunincv. especially
wIm'Ii near the edjte of the disc. It is
Mencrally in the iiei^diburhcMMl of these
farulM' that aun-spots are lornml. Thev
appear as black spin-ka or blotehes on the
phouwpherr. Sun - sp<ds. as can Iw seen
In the photoftraphs reproduced with this
article, lernerally consist of two parta.
The dark <s>ntral nucleus is culled the
umbra, and the li^rhler fringe surround-
ing it is known as the p<fiNm6ra.

(’yclonic rotation, similar U) that of
hurricanes and typhoons on the earth, is
often deU-rted in these M>lar spuls.
The great CToup recently photographed

at the Naval Observatory* had a total
length of l7t!.tMN) miles, while its great-
e»t width was .50.000 miles. These ob-
servations are made dally, weather per-
mitting. and an extended aeries of solar
photographs arc now on file. The great
eun-s|Mit group wo* first detected <m the
negative of Oetoher 5. when one of the
moniHius Spots composing it waa aeen
projected as a notch on the edge of the
sun. A eareful examioatiem of the plate
showed that this notch waa nut devoid
of deliiil, hut that its surface niitliae
could lie followed. This was seen to be
slightly elevated aborr tite general con*
tour of the edge, proving thewe spots to be
elevations, and not depressions, as had
gmersll? been supposed.

in the 8eri4*s of Milnr photograjihs show-
ing this group, as it was earned acroas
the sun'a disc, by his axial rotation, great
changes were seen to take

' “
ual alMorption of sevi

fornted.

The solar photographs also show the entire surface of the sun to
have a mottled appearance, which has been likened to rice grains or
willow leaves, and the sun is M>en to be shaded off towards the Hges
on the phot«vraphs. owing to the ahMirption of light hy the solar
aUiHMphere. This absorption ia, of course, greater near the eilge
of his disc than at the centre, because of the greabw thickness of
this gaseous envelope that light has to traverse from the edges
to reach us. This same effect can be seen by the eye. but the blue
rays used in phouigrapby are much more alwnrlied ‘than the visual
ones, and consequently greater contrast is prnduee<l.

The pholn-hrliograph with which these si»Lur ohserrations are
’

' ia seen hv the illustration to be quite unlike an ordinary lele-
eneb«e«l in its great dniue. The sunlight is refie<-ted horl-

aontally into a Ims hy the first surface of a tint. wedge-sha|H‘sl disc
of gins*. By leaving this mirror unsilvered, only aliout «me.
twentieth of the light rwivetl upon it is retlr«-ted. but still emmgb
rciiiaios for the purpo»«> required.

Aitpnmtu» bif irhicH Hun fholograpkt
arr mudr at the t'aUrd Htatea

•Vorof Obaerratorjf

A> lake place. To some extent then- was a grad-
‘veral of the smaller outlying apots. while others

nii« light |i»u« llipongh th. photo-
i^liograph lens, which forms im image of
the sun on a photographic plate in a dis-
tant dark-room. The lens is of no value
for visual solar work, as it brings only
the blue or photographic ravs of light
sharply to a foeus, and llie sun's image
would appear surrounded bv a fringe of

feet toe kimi of dry plate used in thia
work, so that consequently the photo-
graphic image is sharp and clenr.

lens employed is of five inches
yierture and about thirty • nine feel focal
iength, producing an image of the sun
about f«mr and a quarter inches in diam-
eter. The sixe of thia image is slightly
variable, britu greatest in winter, when we
are nearest the sun.
The lens and mirror, to secure stability,

are mounted on Iron sup|mrts. resting uii
a heay pier of masonry. The mirror is
movable in two dlre4-l»oo.H. so that sun-
light can Is- thrown into the lens at any
Iwur of the day , though generally the
photograph is uken abtKit noon. The
««ilar luuige is received into the dark-naim

V II
* P*>“l«if™phic bihorstory. where it

falls upon the nhotographie plate. Tliis
plate is especially coated with “ lantiTn-
shde emulsion, and is seven Inches
^uare. It is held in a blackened biass
frame, mounted on an iron pier, which
rests on masonry embedded in the ground
under the floor of the dark-room.

'

The frame, or plale-hnlder. has a microm-
eter -acrew motion for foeus. as (he dif-
ferent temperatures to which the lens is
subjected change its focal length. It was
found that this variation amount^ to
nearly an inch between the extremes <if

summer and winter. A fine-wire plumb-
line hangs fntm the frame, just in front
of the sensitive plate, and appears as a
transparent line on the solar negative.
'Thfi line indicates the vertical, and. in
connection with the local lime of exposure,
Serves to locate (he positions of any fen-
- In other words, (he solar latitudes and

made
wope.

tures detected on the
longitudes can be ealeulated from this data.

Between the pier hniditw the lens and mirror and the laburatorv
IS a long shed or roof. This wrves to keep off the light from the
sky. hut allows of ventilation beneath. large diaphragmed-tube
also extends from the dark-r«a>m under the shed. It has a length
of about ten feel, and serv« to protect the plate from stray
light.

nie exposure is made through a narrow slit in a shutter <m
the focal-plane principle. This is operated bv hand, and gives an
estimated exposure of l-flutlths of a aeconda.

Tile solar image is set on a ‘•target," on the outer side of the
abutter, by an aasislaiit. so that it fulls on the centre of the pho-
tographic plate when the expMure is made. The iiiuige after ex-
|M»ure U deiebiped. fixed, and the plate washed, when it is filed
aa^* for measurement, after a r«-ord has Is-rn ma<b- of it.

TlircKigh the courtesy of Rear-Admirul C. M. Chester. Superin-
Uiidiml of the Naval (Mswn'alory. I am able to use the awom-
panyiiig illustrations and the information derived from the records
of (his institution.

N

AiXerior I'ivip of the Laboralori/ af the VnitiJ Htatea .Vuruf Obmiratorg, ichrre /‘bologtapAM of the Hun arc tahtn
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ror.nAHCH or t«e toy soudiem

(>'«• br Hcarjr M*r«f

"BABES IN TOYLAND" AT THE MAJESTIC
•* in Tiifttand," <tn by fllrrt Mac Ihiimufjk wiflk mu*ic by I'irfor Hrrbrrf, trkirit nuoTnl’-d “ Tfcr M '***^ **

Oi " dl I*< jyn/€*fic A< if Vwft. u ^al‘•n«I ow of the few tuecraita of the Scte Ur. Ifuc Z></noMS?fc fcoo«

fiH» Ihr if«ry of "JttMr" tiiul " fAr Itfo “ /IiiArd ”•—«*Aw*c tririij unrli' Irtf* In of Ihrm no lAfll fcf mdy ff*

lA«ir in<i«*'ir. frn*««i unturv i»fullu lo rirc/trn lAcm, (A«'wi i»rf*i a hattnlul fort^l, tt-hnr Ihtif ttrt Mvwf ?
(di'y lA<y A.i<l I** I,. Ihr form of d m'llA rxiu'ih/ in a *;>.;> r’n ir< b. I.ntrr on lh>y f.ntt ibi >'i*< letn in Toj^a**-

ttnti are r«-»rurW by ll,r ,'ririnilv Iniry fium Ibr lotU of n tilUiinovw toitmakrr. " JtlMe
"

<in<i ‘'.Ibin" «m
•fifettrrfff, by J/dUi Mucnivn unrf U liitdM Sorri», trhn, at (Aoirn in lAt i/nicriiiy, KuJ the mtaixh of Ike tvyt in tb* idd*
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CtvrmikL wiuua kkmm
Portrait of Marie Tempest— Painted by Villiam Nicbotson

Matrie Tempest in French Fn-rce

M ISS MAKIK TKMi'l->^1' in apiMrinfr at the HudiKm The
Mirr. New York, in '*'lhe .MarriHite of Killy,'* an Knjc-

IiHh adaptation of a French farrr. “ Iji I'aiuiereli#.’* made
by Miaa Teniprat's hunlaind. Coatno l^urdun lamuox.
hitif/ th A yoiirif; cmitilry ^'irl in hard cimimatani'CH

who riaita her jrndfather. a Miliritor, to r«'naiill him about an or-

eiipiiliun. While ahe ia (here the miliritor ia nmaiiltrd hv Regittaltl

Hrl»isr, n vnuntf luirorirt who ia about to inherit a laiyr fortunr
from A derraMil tinrlr. which ia left to him only on rondilion that
he ihwa not marry n n-rUin IVnivian widow of whuin the rich
relative diaapproved. The lawyer aii{nt*'» 1 a aa a happy aolutiun of
the diflirulty that Im> eontraet a teni|Hirary iiiarriaite with »ome
one elae. utid after rreeivint; hia forliint*. divorce her and luarry
Uadnmr dr SrnttttHo, the widow from iVrii. RrUizr likea the
idea, and KHfv. for a eonaidemlion. <oiinrnta to lawtime the nom-
inal f/ttH;/ RrlaiZf. .^fler Ihr niarriaui* the Itaronet and the
IVnivian. pro|>erly eha|M‘roned. ^ro travelling t«v«‘ther. while A'ill.v

keepa hoiiM.* alone in her hiialiand*a Swiaa villa. When HrUizr,
having wearied of the widow. n-limiH t<i hia home and falla a vie-

tini In (he ehamis of hia wife, the roinpHcationa of the piece lieirtn.

The Peruvian appears on the acene. and tlnda the llanaiet makinji
ardent love to hin own wife. BrUi'r refiiw« (r* U* divoreeil. and
the widow ifoee into hyMrrica. Finally, the llaronet ami hia wife

elope, and ifadoNir dr Srmuino reverta to a former lover, whom ahe
diaeoven to far her real atllnity.

Miaa Tenipewt's last appearance in .Ameriea waa aa a eumic-
ojiera ainjcer a decade a^, but the only aucyteslhin of her theatrical
paat to be found in her work in *' The Marriaee of Kitty ” ia when
ahe fits at the niano in the aeeond art and captivates Sir Rr^i$tatd

by her rofcuian alnjiirut of a ballad. She ia an admirable
eomnfi>N«r. and when, in the first art, ahe nwkes up aa an a^cd and
aiiectacird frump, in order to allay the widow’s suapieions of her
eharma. the mult is irrpwistihle.

Mr. Leonard Boyne, who waa last seen in .\mericu aa a sportinft

character in melodrama, playa the part of Bcluisf. the hair-brained
but winning haronet. V'ldame dc tfemidMO ia excellently acUal by
Mlaa Ada Feirar.

The portmit of Miaa Temprat. by William Nieholnon. which waa
painted this year in l.<nnd<m. is the first example of Nicholson's

work as a painter that Ims been exhibited In .\merieu. He has been

known here hitherto by his rolleetions of print* in color.
—

“ ('har-

aeters of Romam'e,” the “Portfolio of Porlraita.” "Twelve Por-

traits." and “Sporting Prints."—althoufth his paintintrs are well

ktM>wii in l>indon. One of his lumt strikinir canvases, ihe portrait

of Max Beerhohiti. has recently been shown there. .Mr. Nicholson is

now in this <'«>un(ry tilling some important i-iuimiimious.



Correspondervce
AS TO WH. tXX.'KKAN

Sorrmber U, JMl
To Ike tidilttr of llorprr'M Mfdtiy;

Sir.

—

la an ediU>riftl ***** wi^k'a Ihiu* of the

Weeklt there ie * eriticiam of Mr. ikmrke l'4ieknin, which, h«w«er
witty and oarraatk* it mar tie. iioaMiMtes one aerimia defect— It la

untrue. Mr. (.'ockrun did mol Mp|inae the Tammany ticket two
ymm ajpv On the contrary, lie auppurted it, and eiMifce for Mr.
Shepard at CunM>f!ie Hall durtug the rampaien- In the tnuaieipak

<-aitipaixn of IKRT. in the (krce-cornerrd njfht of Van Wyrk, I>^w,

ami Ttacy. .Mr. C'oekran eup|a>rti-d Tracy. preaainaWy becauee he

kUppneed Tracv would make the he«t Mayor of the three. In IHP?

there waa pmelically im Uemncralic party iu either the nation or

the city, and n<>t the Migliteat er'ideeee on the |Mrty‘a part of a
deaifh tu return to the wnimt principles of Democracy. Iu support-

iHR fteoeral Trary, therefore, Holcly on the i:^ouiid that he waa
the atrnngeat man of the three—aa he mM|nratioDablr waa— it ap-

pears tu me Mr. t'lwkran wa« in nowiae guilty of Jack of fealty to

either his party or hia urineiplea. Iu any event, when one looks

hack to tlic campaign of lfl94i, and Temi*niiK*ra the acn-icca which
Holirke C'oekran reudered the cause of sound money at that time-
how be entered the arena against Bryan, and demolished the Rnan
eial hercaiea of that dcmajfnuue. Uh- wild plaudits he received at
the hamts of the preas and the piihlie— it seeina to me that reflec-

tions nn Mr. t'oekran’a character, aa made in the article I liare re-

ferred to in the ptem-nt Issue of the WkekL-T. dime with very ill

grace from a jotirnal which so highly praised his character and abil-

ities. and so warmly welcome] his cfTorts at a time when tin*

country was in such dire need of them.
1 am. air,

K. Siuo.na.

TIIK XRW XATIONAL (U:aRD AOAIN

Ai.Aiiaiis. (.'IU, Koremlmr ?, AM.
To Ik*" Mitor of Horprr't Weekl/t:

—Aprojjoa of Mr. Walter FMilhoiiw a letter In HARrKM's
WK1CXI.T of even date, I Iwg to aUte that 1 have itad opporliiniliea
to observe not only the IJovemor’a staffs of several difTvn-nt Ktates,
inHuding lllinoia and New York, but also the regimental sUfTs
of the national guards of several States, and must say that to
«impare any of them with reeruita in the regular cavalry service
ia to libel the latter. Some of such staff ofReers, Oovernor's as
well as regimental. si*em to Itr insirneted or can-ricnecil in a
d^ree aa to wear their iiniforma and arms properly and manage
their horsew in a ifeditable manner, tilhers, however, display a
degree of helplessness, lack of hotseinanship. and lack of knnwl-
eilgi- how the aahre la to Iw worn wlwn moiinl«l. the reins to Iw
held. etc., that no regular caralry rei^ruit Is permitted to display.

•

President Ronsevelfs visit in San PranHoro the com-
ically h«-lpleaa appearance of some of the regimenUl staff offierra
of the t'alifnroia National (iiinrd—offiecra who at least are sup-
poaetl to have some military rx|)rrimce—eauaed jeers to lie heard
nitmng the masses of people that crowded the atrei-la.
No sr|f-reapecting ex-regular, enlistnl or cvmmisstoned. unirsa

promptcl by strong mditii-nl n-usons. cares to affiliatr hiinM-lf
with a national guard orgnniration that is ollUered hv men ap-
parently ignorant of the rmlinreoiarr military kmiwleilge.

It is to hr hopiHl that the reorganljuilion «»f the national guard
will make it more attractive for e* regulars as well as ex volun
teers. whose experience and discipline would Iw invaluable to theDew estahlishnient. ] am, sir,

J. KlrdWALiiT. M.l).

SHon.I) WHITI->t AND BL.U'KS UK SKI'.tRATED?

• r, j!»t.

in siiffiricnt BiimiM-
Cenrgia ranks third in otiUc

To Ikr h'difor of ffarfirr’t HVcJUy;
Sia.—Crorgia is the largest State east of the Mississippi River

<hi aoxninl of labor eondiltons th- agricultural resources uf
l.e..rgia are not being drvr|op,el .s they .b-serve. To aav nothing
of the gisde of thi- UU>r. there is a serious shortage of agrienl-
turaljalsirers. No m..re m*groes are available, nml while petiple

ill not settle there until the negr«>rs leave
in wdton pnslHelion. The one-erop svw-

etn and other meth.sla or lack of method have eause.1 the lands
to run doun • and Inrge i|uaDtiti<-s of eommereial fertilirer are

'll -L'
•I'tiwlanllv under the

dlic.ifie.1 farnung of the skilled white farmer. Kwpt for thepresen^ of the n.ijr.aw cmiiti.in. are now ripe f.,r Oe.,rgia to

rh."'>!!!tlh

^ " '* ^»rnM-ra from

The mass of nrtrns's in (Irorgia are cotton farmers. tVith thesanw lsl..r nii-l without fertilirrr thei isuild raise alsuit twice as

Tl'"
l.mi.i,.,.. ,.n.l

1 . .1
'h"- i-~i. „n 111.. „.i-

Iti.-m. Right now H«- planters m the Vacs, Ivitn aretaking ns tvBunls ul| the ingro laniilira they nn gel, paying their

travelling exp<*naca, and furnishing all they need on credit until

a cr«ip M made, if a new tenant docs mil aiieceed in paying all

he owes at the end of the Ar«t year, many planteia rub out the

deficit to emtmragc him by startiitg him tlir second year free

from debt.

t>pporluuilie« for the negro on tl>e alluvial tniMla are good now,

and are improving through plain inisiness competition for his ser-

vices and his patronage. Severing prewent ndatintM in Ucurgia
would hcnetll both whites and blai^s.

In lllinnia the negro is nut needed, and. at beat. U now only

tolerate*!. Tlie negru once in good standing with the |ie*kple of

lllinoia was the product of slavery. The negro now in Illinois

ia the product of recimatruelion ; he ia not |wpular. On the per-

centage haais during the current year lllinoia has outstripped any
othei State in the I'nton in violence and attenipla at vioK-ne« to

negroes.

A great t'hieagu |sa|ier, until recently a realoua ailvixnite of

alwlitinn of the eokir-line, but now sltowing many signs of want-
ing a neat on the mourners' bench, says; *' For years the colored

people have hmi gradually driven out of uceiipaiicma which they
at one time nlntusl numupoUord. UiH'e they were found ia must
of the barber aho|ia. They found ready eni'plnymeni aa coachmen
and bntlerw. Tliey have lieen pretty much forced mit of these

tirlclM of labor. Tw-re whs h lime when (her were preferred for

waiters, but the tin»e has gone by. and in moat pliieea they are act

aside in favor of (he whit*-*." There ate towns in Illinois where a

colored person ia nut ]wrrmtted to dwell. Ilrieliy. the while people

of Illinois now accept color«-d people only to wash dirty linen, to

imlish hnota. to perform the proverbial woodpile (unction, or for

other purpose* fur which they cannot get white {leople nn rt^tial

terms.
For many yenra the good white citiaen of lllinoia has held him-

self out aa lieing willing to give the negro an e*|ttni chance in life

with the white man. lie ia not a hy|M>critr. He ia aineerr—and
correspondingly complacent—Imt his own rx|)rricnce shows that

hr is under an illiiaion. The truth is he is willing for the negm
to have tlie chance, prr>i*idnf HOm^’bodp riar trill fumuth U. iVr-

Bonaily. he does not give tlie adult negro any chance at all nn
eqiiiii terms with thi‘ white man. He cImwm-s (or himself white
asMieiatcs sihI white employcea, and given the white man the pref-

emice in awarding his patmnagi*. He adwtentes edneating the

negro diild to the limit of his capacity, rontrihiites aid ai^ en-

ennragemeut toward that end, and then—when, at Imt. a c*>lorrd

buy has suevveded in developing into a capable, high-toned man
with fine feelings and lofty aspiration*. 1^ fiiuis himself un a

deoert want*’ of liberly unreili-ved by oaoea of opportunity.
Secretary Root says reconstruction was a failure and the entire

subject should la- studied anew. Whatever may lie the evils that

have grown out of (he Fourteenth and Fifteenth amendments, their

repeal would not sufHee, and the agitation vrouM revive section

nli«m and tend to obseure the real issuca.

Rcganliess of sertton nr political affiliatioiu*. studenta of (he

negro (Question are now practically in acrord as to the evil*. The
wide differencea as to remedies are iMM-d ehiellv op the fact that

each man wants whal ia adapted to his |Mrt(ctilar neck of (he

woods, and (hat i* the correct principle. Hut we are a family of

forty-five States. However eiipalile the physician, it would not lie

wise to diagnose the «*>ndi(bm of one member or more, prescrilie

tW proper reim-dy. and then proceed to doM> the entire family.
The .South sbuulil not take the initiative in any national move-

ment relating to the negro. It would ptr-judiee many g*s»d petipJe

in the North, and the North controlo.
The time will nime- -if it is not here—when the p«iple of IlliwH*

will he ready for un amendment to the t'nn*titiltion of the I'nitcd

States to about this effect. '* .Any State may exclude negroes from
the State at large or hy counties.”
The giHMi eitixen of a New Kngiand State, who might still he in

favor of trying to force tlw white people of hi* own State to live

side by shir with erdored people. '' in a**eor*JancT willi the prin-

ciples of lilierty. equality, fraternity.” would mit fet-l justifira in

offering serious oppoMitlon when, in his capacitv as a ehiren of the
I'nited Stat*-s, he was confronted with this plain question, "Are
you willing for the w'ople of Illinois or any other State to de-

cid« for thrm*vlves whether or not to exclude negr^iesT”
Illinois. Missnuri, Indiana, ami Ohio would protmldy lead in

excluding by State*. The S««illH-rn State* would exclude by ••oun-

ties, and Ihere would sism Iw no negroes in m large majority of the
counties of every StaU- in the South. The white counties would
dimiinate politics except in delegatiuna to Republican national **m-
ventlons.

White men now make, interpret, ami execute the laws of ll»e na-
tion and of every State. Is there any rcwMin to fear that the
white mrn of any Southern Slate cannot he trusted as oalely aa
the white men elsewhere lo refrain (tom iMssing laws that would
injure the nigroT

Senator Hoar i* prohably the mo«t learned man in public life

in the I'nileil States today, NoIsmIv wonld aeeuse him of partiality
to the South. .\*k him if there is a single Slate gorerniocnl la
the S>ulh that is not le** corrupt than (he national govcrnmcfit of
the Slate government *if Illinois.

Ijiwlessnes*. not State !„«. tl,^ trmifde in the So*ilh. and
most of the liiw-lessiti-ss |i> «,r relating to tin- negro i* due priniartly
to iiiliuen.-eH from the outside.

I am. sir.

-Ions M, F, KnwiJf.
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The Grand Panjandrum

Souk i.im* rw-MiUy applied tlie ta^rm " tha*
limit Fanjandnitu ’• ta. tl«« Hon. Jwvph
CliBiiibi'Tlain, and there waa a good deal of
perplexity over the meaning of tbe w<jrd«.
The appellatiaft ahoulJ be ” the Grand Pun-
jandnim.” Oddlv enough. Dr. Brewer das
llnea it as any village potentate or - Brum-
uiaganr magnaUi.” iTie name originated in
»tne nnnacn»e with which the actor Kamuel
root* baffled the memory of one Marklin,
who. at a tavern. iMwated that he could re-'
peat anything after onoe hearing iL The
preposleroua eenteneea of Famte'a eerbiage
cwiclude in this manner: “ So be died, and
she very imprudently married the barlwr

L
there were preaiml the Pieninnies and

the Jobliilhea and the Oaryuliea and the
Grand Panjandrum himaelf. with the little
round button at top. and they all fell to plav-
»ng the game of catrh-as-ca'tch caa. till the
pnpowder ran out of the hrela of their
^ita. The wild inconaequence of thnw
doii^ (cleverly illuetrated at a later day
a ~"d«*ph rniderotti was tmi iniirb for
Mackllns memory, as it is for that of most
other people who try to wrwlk* with it.

Feminine Criticism

CiMtLIj; SAI»T-S»ts., the nnln.nl Fr.n.'h
proposer, ia as intereated in current crit-
icism and in the work of hie conU-niwirarieH
as he is in his own music.
He was talking recently with a yrumg

woman who had just been to the first re-
cital of a young pianist whose talents had
had much preliminary adrerliaing. Tlie
ywng woman spoke rothuHiastically of the
plairists giaid looks, bis clothes, his way of
siUing at the piano. Iiis diarming manner of
Mknowledging applause. .Saint-Katkis Us-
tenra patiently until she stopped a moment
for breath.

” Lm." he wmmented. tboughtfullv

:

“ And did you notice anything atout bis
playing*’*

More about Canals
Tuc Suez Canal ia usually considered the

most important example of ahip canals,
though the number of vessels passing
through it annually does not e<|iial that pass-
ing through the eannls connecting l^ke Su-
perior with the chain of Great I.akes at the
swth. in length, however, it excels anv
of the other great ship canals. Its tota’i
length lieing ninety miles, of which about
Iwn-thirda is through shallow lakes.
The <>anal connecling the Bay of Cron-

sladt with St. Petersliui-g is a work of great
strategic and commercial importance to Rus-
sia. The canal and sailing course In the
b*y are about sixteen miles long, tbe canal
proper being about aix miles snd the bar
channel about ten miles, and they together
extend from f'ronstadt. on 0»e Gulf of Fin-
land. to .St. Petersburg.
The next of the great ship canals con-

necting bodies of salt water In the order of
date of construction is the Corinth Canal,
which wnnerts the Gulf of Corinth with
the Gulf of .-tegina. The canal reduces the
distance from Adriatic ports about 175 miles,
and from Mediterranean ports about lOO
miles. Its length is about four miles.
The Manchester Ship Canal which con-

nects Manchester. Kngland. with the Mersey
River. Liverpool, snd the .Atlantic Ocean, u
thirty-five and a half miles long.

In Germany and America
Two canals wmnret the Baltic and North

seas jUrough tlermany. the first, known as
the Kaiser U ilhelm ('anal, having lieen com-
pleted in 1H05 and nmstnieted largely for
military and naval |turpiMr«, but prwing
also of great value to general inercaritile
traffic. The other u the Kibe and Trave
Canal, which was opened in lOOO.
Three ship canals intended to give continu-

oua pusKsge to vessels from the head of Lake
Superior to Lake Ontario and the Rt. I^w-
fence River are the Welland Canal, original-
ly constructed in 1833 snd enlarged in 1871
ud 1900; the St. Marys Falls Canal at

fiaiilt Stc. Marie. Michigan, opened in I8S.5
Slid enlargcil in 1881 and iHfifi; stnl the Ca.
r..d;.n ™„.| .1 SI. M.,,. Ri.„,
J80.». In point of importance, measured at
least by their present use. the canals at the
«.'* II j'r.

““rpaBa that of the
«>elland (ansi.
The Welln^ ('anal esmnerta Ijike On-lyio and Ukc trie on the Canadian side

of the river.

. Michigan,

f.n. Irir' «.
idjaecnt t*. tbe

falls of the St. Marys River, which connectsUkc Su|wrior with Lake Huron, and lower
'^***^*‘' one level to the other

a heirtt of seventeen to twenty feet. Tlie
canal belonging to the I'nited State* was be-gun in 1M3 by the State of Miehignii, and^ened in 185,'.. its length being 5674 f«.t.
the t-Bnadiaii canal, one and one-eighth miles
Jong, one hiimlred and fifty feet wide, um!
twralr l.o fr.1 J„p, „i,b
dred (.,1 Ion., „x,,
two («•( on the miter sills, was built on the

during the years
IHHS to 1811.V ’The number of vessels pass,
ing through the United States L-anal in lwr»

through the Canadian ewnaf
4204.

Mark Twain's Audiences

..
the train somewhere between

I'li"'’*'
Twain was

travell ng Mween towns on a lecture-tour,
and a friend had been drawing the humorist
**

M
subject of his experieneea.“W^t sort of audiem>e.“ he asked, "do

you like bfwt? Who. |q your opinion, make
the mmt responsive and sympathetic lis
teners?”
“ Tolley men.” replied Mark after a mo-

ment a thought— •• cllegc men and «m-
virts.”

“•*"
‘•if

'•hiWrwi iMShi

THK MOTHER’S miEND.

^ w)lbo.t

mxtiT 'i'^~

*"4 Mnaers iisv liio’* ft «* to MmwthenUie votc*sada<«v«n(hoamoe»».—l.WrJ
»«wwn

R^sas^allfoccpowiWn whirli liaveihcrffMtnrshlUn.
too nueki Th* ma)or pM ul iIk.^ pus .l»n.
srine conrtIthMU wKWIi li. linw apoU i|» f™. I

Isto’s POW.W, - Ladles io all W» plrltort whato^utety hsrmliiMi it vlvl6mth»«Amplesliin, and. my itesr
^

Indians of the
Southwest

*ey lire h«« to ,«

Amotod —pnhtolr giiidrUtol vdlh hdl-Utoi
Iromspeosl pkotos— hanckome cover in colon— leatrw of ^ ceim-viJMHe for« '•W^Addresi G««r»l Par- -

Ofc*. A. T. fit S. F. Ry. Co.. Oiic^.

Lakewood
" Amonff Me Pines of N/k>Jeney

A Fashionable Fall Resort

90 Mhitites

from

New York
Reached by the

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL
It* partial botch arc famed for thch peviect
cuWor sod tts sport* include all popular paoi.«Aft

1?TKR'

ADVERTlSEMENTa

[

To have the correct flavor a <^kuB
should be freshly madr, and flavored

with that most delightful, aromatic tonic

DR.SIEGERTS

^KQOSTURA
I
The Bitters that (rave Birth tothe Cocktail

BEST APPETIZl
'•Operawn. Sole Aaesi. Nr* fork. N.

CORES WtllLB YOf SLEEP
Whoo|>inj Cough, Croup,
Bronchitis. (Roughs. Grip. Hay
Fever, Diphtheria.Scarlct Fever

.... _utrcMiiitg ttridi often
...jaI affertlont for which It U

rec-uuiiLi.-r.tltxl. For more than twenty yoaro
w« hare had IhciiiiwkoMM'luaivB juwureBcee
that ihrre is noihuig bettor. Aek yoar
physician sbont ll,

w.«rtae iMkIrt I. vSIfhM tMlaiMl. • M lu It. «»•.>. All WraMittfc
r*Po.n>r*nf,rxEfo.. I«erwi—»u».c, s>» tw*.

I The Bilk

the 1

Itoul

:erI
N. Y.|

I

OdUMOraat English Rwmedy
BLAIR'S PILLS
Safe. Sore. ffWtive. 50C4|1
PEcooiart. ertatyffisw h, g. j.

B o K _E R ’ S BITTERS
AnU-dyspeeiic. A tonic, on appetizer, and s delicacy An mlsdl drinks.
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THE ADVENTURES
MAJOR BROWN
G .K.CHESTERTON
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ivrUin Major Brown I 1nu> i»wi ycor« brfurc In Rnail'* »f>rl<rT. I

had f<in(<iiu-t) AltoKrthrr the hlaok damlifiitl th« Urffe

nleniD hmd. bill 1 r**nH'jnU*r.’«l ihe peculiar apeerh, whieh mnaiatod

of Miring <miy about a qtiartrr of each arntenre, and that aharplj,

like the erark of a etm. I do nut km'W; it iMjr hava coma ftom

tciving order* to tit)u|».
' Major liniwn waa a V.C.. uiid an able and dietin^Ubed aol*

diar; but he waa anjlhing but a warlike jtpmm. Like many other

aiuunK the iron men who recovertd Briti«h India, bo waa a man
wiUi all the natiimi belief and UMm of an old maid. In hb dreea

hn waa dapjwr and yel demure-, in hU habit# be waa prreiar to tbe

point of the exact adjustment of a U-aciip. One enthusiasm b* had,

whirh na# of the nature of a religion : the growing of pantie*.

.\nd when he taiknl about his telirrtiun bin blue erm glittered like

a child*# at a new toy—the ryea that had remaiued untroubled

when the troop# were roaring victory rouiul Robert* at ('andahar.
•• Well. Major,” "aid Rupert CSryee, with a hwillr bcartineM,

flinging himarif Into a chair. *’ what i* th« matter with youT”
•* Yellow panaiea. Coal • cellar. I*. O. NortUorer,” aald the

Major, with righteou* inilignatitm.

We glanml at n#i-h other with inqiiUitircnpao. Ilaail, who had

his eye# ahut in hi# abatrseted way. Miid simply,

I beg your f«ardon."

"Fact U. Street, vou know. Man iwnaiet. On wall. Death

lu me. Soiuethiug. l*re|Ki«teroua.''

We shook our In-ads gently. Bil by hit. and mainly by the seem-

ingly sleepy asslaUnce of Basil tSryre. »e pieeed togHher the

Major’s fragiiientary. but etcitable luirrntion. It would be In-

famous to submit the reader to what we endumt: therefore I will

tell the story id Major Brown in my own words. But the reader

must imagim! the scene: the eyes of Basil closed a# in a trance,

after his habit, and the err# of Rupert and mym-lf growing rounder

and rounder as we lislctMHl to one of the inoel astounding stories

in (he world from the lip# of the little man in black tilling Isdt

upright in bia chair and talking like a telegram.

Major Brown was. as I have said, a aueveaaful soldier, but by no

means an mthu*iu»tic one. So fur from regretting his retirement

on lialf-[wy, it ua* with deliuht that he took a small neat villa,

very like a doll’a houiw, and di*volcd the n-st of hi# life to pansies

and weak tea. Assiireiny he would not have bclieveil, or even un-

diTstiMN), any tme who I'lad told him that within a few yards of

his Iwick I’aradiio- he was destined to bo caught in a whirlwml of

incretiible adventures, aiieh ns he had never is*rn or dn-nroed of in

the horrible Jungli-s or (he hivrt of the hell of IwUle.

One certain bright and windy morning, the Major, attired in bia

usual fault b-N# manner, had set out tor his usual constitutional.

In crossing from one great residential thoroughfare to another, he

liap|M>ned to IMS" along one of thiHW ainiU-««-looking lane# which

lie along the buck-garden walls of a row of miiruiions, and which in

their empty and discolored npiN*aran«v give one an odd scnoalioo

as of iM-ing lirhind lltc »i-eni-s of a thmtre. But mean and sulky

as the secne might Iw in the eyes of moat of us. it wras not alto-

gether so in the Major's, for along the coarse gravel fiwtwny was
euining a thing whirh was to him what the iwssing of a religious

I

iriHH-wiun U to a devout person. A large heavy man. with fish-

due cyi*# and a ring of irradiating nil btwrd. was pushing Iwfor#

him a Iwrrow. which waa ablaze with incomparable Ihiwers. Tl»c^

were splendid s|>i-cimens of uliiin«t every order. Init lUe Major#
own favorite (wuHic* proinminuliHl. The Major stop|Mil. and fell

in mnvrrsution and then into luiigaining. lie trmleil tbe man
after the manrn-r of collii-(«>ra and «dber madmen— that is to say.

he i*arefu)ly and with n sort of anguish seWted the beet nerts

from (Ih‘ less excellent, praiwd soim-. disparaged ulhera, made a

subtle iM-ale ranging fiom u (hrilling worth and rarity to a de-

graded itisigni(i(-an<-<*. and then Uiiight Ihent all. The man was Ju»l

pushing off his barrow when be slop(Hi| and came close to live Major.
" I’ll tell you whnt. sir.” he said. " If you're interested in them

things, vim ]u»t gel on to th.it wall.”
"On tbe wall:" crlnl Hie sraivlaliml Maji»r. whose ^mventional

soul iitisilni within him at the thought of such fantastic irewpusa.

Fine-,! show of yellow paiisH-w in Knglsml in that there gar-

den. sir." hi-iusl the Tempter, " I'll help you up. sir.”

How it hap|M-ni>d no one will ever kimw. hut that positive enthu-

siasm of the Major's life triuihpbed ovei all its negative tradition^

and with un easy leap nml swing tlial showed he was in no need of

physical assisiami'. he stiKid •>» the wall at the etwl of the strange

garden. ITie second aft<-r tlie flap|iing «tf the frock-coat at his

knees made him feel inexpressibly a fool. But the next instant

all sueh trifling M-ntimenls wire swallowed up by the ni«*st ap-

palling shwk of Biirprist* the old soldier had ever felt in all bis

bold and wandering cxistem-e. Mis ryi»* fell into the garden? and
there, arr<iwa a huge ts-d in the wiilre of the lawn, was a
pattern o( (aiusitw: tbev were splendid (lower*, hut for once it wa*
not their horlinilturaru-|#it that Ma|ur Brown beheld. For the

fiaiuU-s were ariatiged in giguiilic capital Ictu-rs, so a# to form

R
abelais or hi# wild illustrator, Oustave Dorl^, must have

had something to do with the dr#lgnlng of the things called

flat# in England and America: there is something eu-

- tirely tiargantuan in the idea of cnmomicing sjiarc by

piling houses <wt top of each other, front doors and all.

And in the Aa*» and complexity of tho#e prrprndiniUr stm-U
anytUtag may dwell nr hap|>cn, and it U in one of them. I bc-

liex'e, that the im|uiri*r may find the ofllces of the Club of (^ikst

Trades.
The nature of this society, such as we afterward* dimioered it

to be, is soon aiwl aimpiy told. It is an eccentric and bohemian
elub, of which the ahaolutc condition of membership lies in this,

tliat the candidate must have invented the method by which he

earns his living. It muat lie an entirely new trade,

Tbe flub of IJuwr Trades was not disroveml by me; it was
discovered l»y my friend Basil (•ryi-e, a slar-garer. u mystic, and
a moo who scarcely stirred out uf his attic.

Very few people knew an.vtliing of Basil, not Iwi-amw* he wa*
in the least unsociable, inr if a man <nit of the street bad walked
into his n»ans he would have kept him talking till morning. Few
propk- knew him. because, like nil |M>ets. he cinild do without Ibi-ni.

Me lived in a qmer and cuinfurtanie garret in live roofs of Ijim-

beth. lie was surrounded by a chaos of thing* that were in odd
contrasl to the slums #rnun<l him—old fanta-*tie books, sword*,
armor, the whole dust-hole of romanticism. But his face, ntnid

all these quixotic relirn, appeared curiously ki-m ami mr*|ern. a
powerful legal face. Aiwt no one but I km-w who bu was.

I was sitting there with him one evening a1*>ut six o'cl<K-k when
the d<K>r was flung <qien, ami a pale, fiery man, with ml hair ami
a huge furml overcoat, swung himself panting into the nMim.
“Sorry to Wither you, Basil,” he gasped: "I tmik a lilwrty

—

made an ap|ioiutuM.-iit here with a man—a elient— in five minute*

—

1 beg your nardem. air,” and lie gave me a Wiw of apology.
Basil smiled at dh-. "You didn't know,” he said, “that I had

a prarlicttl brother. This is Rupert (*ryre. Kmj., who can and dn<>*

do all there Is tu be done, .lust as I wa* a failure at one thing, he
is n siirerws at everylhing. I remeniber him as a jovirnali*!. u
hou.*e agent, a naturalist, an inventor, a publisher, a scbiN>limister,
a—whai are you now. RufierU”

“ 1 am unJ have W-c-n for some time.” auid Rupert, with tonne
dignity, “a private detective. And there’s my client.”

.V loud rap at the disir had rut him short, ami. on permission
being given, the d«*>r was thruwn sharply open, and a stout, dup(ter
man wi*lkr*l swiftly into the r<Him, set his silk hat with a elap
on the table, aud said “ (><**1 evening, gentleinm,” with a stress
on the last syilnhW that somehow marked him out as a martinet
military, literary, and social. He had a large heed streaki-d with
bla<k and gray and an ahruid black mu*Ui-he, which gave him a
l«*ik of fleicerif"** which was contradicteii by hia aad sea-Vdne eyes.

lUsil Immcliaicly said to me. ” Let us come Into the next Wmi,
Gujly. and w.i* moving towards the door, but the stranger said:
^Not at nil. Frienda remain. A«*istan<-e jmseibly."
The nioDueut I licard him #i»eak I reiiietubcicd who he wa»: a

D'Q'*iZ(”1 by Gi
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111. •mlTOw. D™i1i to »Ujop Brown." A
Kindly loiikinfc' ul4 miin with whit« whiakrm
Wtt» watering tlieiii.

Brown J<»>kcd sharply (wik at the ruwd
brhiml them; the smin with the harrow had
auddnily vanished. Then he looked aniiti at
the Uwn with its incredible inscription. An-
other man might have tiwuglii he bad coue
mad. but Brown did not. Another man
*««in. iiii^ht Imve thought bimwir the vietim
of a pmcyng praeiiml joke; but Brown csmld
not easily belU-ve this. ||e knew, from hbown quaint learning, that the garden ar-
rarigeineni was an elaborate ami expensive
one; he thought it exlruvaguntly impndmble
that any one uoul«l pour out immev like
water for a loke against him. iluvlng no ex-
blanation whatever to offer, he iMlinitted the
fact to hiiuM-lf. like a clear-headed man, and
waltwl as he would bate done in the urea-
ence of n man with six legs.
At this moment the stout old man withwhite whiskers l••uk«•«l up, and the water-

ing-can fell from his Iwnd. sh<M>tiiig a swirl
of water down the gravel path.
“IVlm on earth are you!*' he gasped,

trembling violently.
* ^

•1 am Major* Brown.” said that indi-
tidual, who was always cool in the hour ofBftimL
The old man gaped lielpleMly like some

monstrous fish. At last be stammered wildly,
tome down —exmw down here ”

““ M.jop, ...I
alighted at a l>uund on the grass beside
him. without disarranging his silk hat.

Tlie old Iiinn tumeiT his broad back andWt off at a «»rt of waddling run biwarUs
the hniise. foilowid with swift steps by the
Major. His guide led him through the back
purges of a ghsmiy. but gorg»-ously ap-
iminteii hou--*e. until they reacln-d the door
of the front r«>m. Then the old man turned
with a face of apoplec-tic terror dimlv allow
tng in the twilight.

I'or H<*avi'ii s sake.” he said, " don't men-
tion jackals.”
Then he threw ojam the door, relrasing a

mirst of ml lamplight, and ran down stairs
with a clatter.

llie Miiior, hut in hand, stepped into a
rich, glowiiig room, full ©f red cc»pper and
peai-.sk and purple hangings. He had Hie
Bnesl manners in the world, and. though
mystilhil. was not in the least embarrassMl
to see that the only iHTiipant was a ladv
sitUim by the window lisiking out. '

i

“ Ifadani.” lie said, bowing simpty, ** Iam Major Brown.”
” Sit down.” said the lady; but she did not

liim her head. She was a graceful, grti-n-
clad figure, with fiery red hair, and a flavor
of Bedford Bark.
*’^ou have euine. I supjKme,” she said,

mmimftilly. “ to Ux me aUmt the hateful
title deeds.”

••
I have «(me. iiuidam.” he said, ” to know

what is the matter. Tn know why my name
IS written across your garden. Kot amkmbly.
cither,”

He spoke grimly, for the thing hud hit
him.
•*^ou know I must not turn round.” ould

the ladvi “every aftenwMm till the stroke
of SIX I must kwp my face turned to the
street.”

BHik^ik^ in

No roftds too rough or uneven

:

. o.BV^Ln.iii<anie, lU Strong COlUtructlOQ
and unple are buik to uixiergo the moA severe UMge. lb

cushsoned frame affords perfed comfod to ks occtmanb at afftime*.
Fw warwr waMtw.ih» r»i .i Mu^ U bad with • t. .pd ««
beOingagefiae* in aU Urge dlie^ or wrke for hiB nffonnalion to Dept.45
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Automobiles
have the most improved, durable engine on the market, with
ALL of the lalesl features. Simple, economical to operate—the
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N>m»* queer and unusual inspiratton made
the pni-«aic Mjfdier r»"M»lutc (u ac<'rpt th(*si*
uulragwiis riddles without surpri-*w.

” It is almost six.” he said: and cvni as
*P*'h** the tmrbiiric i-opjwtr clock iijsin tbi»

wall clangcil the first sirokc nf the hour.
At the sixth llic lady sprang up and tiirncsf
on the Major one of the <|u«Trr8t and vet
most insiiitifiil twees he had ever wen in his
life; open and vet tiintnlixing, Ihe face of
an elk.

makes the third year I luive wait-
«I. she cried. “ This is nn anniversaiy*. The

ttimost nuikw one wish the fright-
ful thing would happen rmce and fur all.”
And even as she s|Kdcr, a sudden rending

cry broke the stillness. Krotn low down on
tlie pavement of the dim street (it was
already twilight) a voice cried out with a
raucous and merciless distinctness:
“ Major Brown. Major Brown, where does

the jackal dwell?”
Brown was decisive and silent in action.

He atrode to the front door and looked out.
There was no sign of life in the blue gloam-
ing of the street, where one or two street*
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Ump* were Iwpinninft K> liyhl their lemon iipnrks. <)n rrturnlnif

he tiM* Ud>- ill grwn trepibling. ...»
It i» the e«l,” ihe cfied. with nhnklnK lip»j H may be dr*Ui

for both of u*—wIiMiever—

"

But even lu nhe (poke her i*p«w«b w»* tloveo by nnoUier bonrM

prwUnialion from the dark street, again horribly artl^laUi.

*• Major Brown, Major Brown, how did the jackal ale?

Brown daahed out of the door and down the etepi, hut again

hr waa fruatraledi there waa no figure in aight. and the street

WSH far too long ami empty for the almuter to have run away. Kven

the rational Major was a little shaken aa be returned a aerond

time to the drawing room. Scarcely bad he done so than the

terrific voice came.
“ Major Brown. Major Brown, where did

—

”

Brown wan in tlie atreet alm<«t at a bound, and he was In time

—

in time to trr suHae-

thing which at Aral

glanee froze tlic
'

blood. Tlie cries ap-

peared to ecHne fnmi
n deeapiUted bead
resting on the (lave-

ment.
Tlie next uotnetii

tlie rale Major under-

stinid. It waa the

bead of a man Uiriiat

up through the coal-

bole in the slrerL

The next monieiil.

again. it had van-

ished, ami Major
Brtiwn returned to the

»ady. •' Where is yiHir

eiail-erllar?'' he said,

and step(>ed out into

Ihe passage.

Nbe looked at him
with wild gray eyes.
** You will not go
down **—she cried—
"alone —- into the

dark hole, with that

beast
T”

" U thU the way?"
replied Brown, and
descended the kilelieii

sUira three at a
time.

He flung open
the d<ior of a black

eavily. and stepiml

In. feeling in ni»

pocket for matchi-K.

As his right liand

was thus delaineil. a
pair of great slimy
hands «-ame out of

(he darkness, hamis
clearly bclunging to

a man of gigantic
stnliire. and seized

him br the bark of

the heail. TlieT fori-t-d

him down, down In

the sutfi'caling dark-
ness. a brutal image
of deatiny. Bui the
Major’s head, though
upside down, was |ier-

feetly clear. He gave
quietly under the
pressure until he had
slid down alnuMt to

his hands and knees.

Then. fimling the
knees of the ini is-

ibic monster within
a foot of him. be
simply put out one of

hia lung, bony, and
skilful hamis, and gripping the leg by a muscle, pulled it off the
gnmnd, and laid the vast living man with a crash along the floor,
lie strove to riw. but Brown wus on top like a cat They rolled
over and over. Huge as the man was. he had evidently 'w»w no
deaire but to escape; he made sprawls hither and thither to get
past the Major to the door; but that tenacious (lerson had him hard
hy Ihe eoat collar, and bung with the other hand to a beam \t
l-ngth there came a strain in holding Iwrk this human bull a
strain under whieh Bmwn expeeUd liis hand U rend and part
from the arm. But snnM-thing e|i« rent and partcti; and the dim
fat fi^re of the gUnt vanished out of the cellar, leaving the tom
eoat in tl»e Major's band, the nnlv fruit of his adventure and the
^1v elue to the mystery. For when he went up and out at the
front dw. the lady, the rich hangings, ami the whole equipment
of the hou^ had disappeared. It had onlv Isne Issirds and white- •
washed walls.

*•* •" ‘•'•'wpi''"'?. "f course." said Buperl

.. .

‘^'7*."
‘ pardon.” he said;

I think not.

Rupert raised his eyebrows and looked at him for a moment, tiut

said nothing. Wht-u n»-x1 he spoke he asked,

Waa there anything in the pockets of the C’oatT'*

"There waa Mveii|ienci- half-iienny in coppers and a threepcniiy

bit,” aaid the Major, carefully; "there was a ci«Trltc-holJrr, a

piece of string, and this letter," nod be laid it on the tabie. It ran

as foUows:

“ Dean Mn. I*ix>ver.—

I

am annoyed to hear that some delay

has occurred in the arrangemenU re Major Brown. I’lease see that

he is attacked as per arrangement to-morrow. The conl-celUr, ol

eoune. Yours faithfully. P- U- NoBTHorgn.'*

Rupert Qryce waa leaning forward, listening with hawklike ey«a;

he cut in: "’la it dated from anywhere?”
" No—oh. ves." repliid Brown, glancing at the paper; “ U. Tan-

1 Court, North
—

"

up

A pair of gnat ulimp hamU . . . foroed him doK-a in tka tufforatimg darknata

Rupert sprang
and struck his hands
fngrthrr.

*• n»en why are we
hanging here? left’s

f
e t along. Basil.

end me yuur re-

vnlver."
~ Certainly." said

Basil, getting up.
" Hut 1 am coming
with you aiul taking

II swurd - slick from
the corner, he led

the war out into the

purple night.

We four swung
along the flaring lara-

lieth sirrets in the di-

rection of that part of

Fleet Street which

contained Tanner's

Court. When we
reached the door of

So. 14. Bupert turned

nbruptly. Busil'a re-

volver glittering in

his hand.
- Stand ch»e.” he

said, in the voice of a

commander. " The
Moundrei may he at-

templing an iwcspe at

this Diument. We
iiiuat fling open the

door and rush in."

The four cowered

instantly under the

arrhway.
•• Now." hissed

Rupert firyee, turning

hia pale face and

burning eyes over his

shoulder: "when 1

say ’finirf' follow me
with a rush. If I say
' llnlil hinit' pin the

fellow down, whoever

he ia If I *ar

’Stop?’ slop; I shall

say it if th**re are

more than three. If

they attack us I shall

emply my revolver on

them. Basil, have

your Bwonl • stick

nmdy. Sow : Hue,

two. three, four—*’

With the sound of

the word the ihior

burst open, and we

fell into the room

like an invasion, only

to stop dead.

The room. which
Waa an ordinary and neatly appointed office. ap]M-ared, at the first

glance. U> be empty. But on a second and more careful g1»®<*

we saw seated Itehind a verv large desk with pigeon-holw and
drawers of bewildering rmiltipfirity a smalt man with a black waxed
mustache and the nir of a very *averag<- clerk, writing hard, He
looked up aa wr came to a standstill.
“ I)id you knock?" he asked, pleoaantly. "1 am sorry if I did

not hear. What can 1 do for you?”
‘niere was a doubtful (muse, and then, by genernl eooaent, the

Major himself, the rielini of the outrage, stepped forward. The
leit«T was in his hand, ami he looked unusually grim.

" la your name 1’. <1. NorlUoverr' be aaked.
"Thai is my name." replied Ihe other, amillng.

I think,” said Brown, with an increase in the dark glow of

his face, * that this letter was written hy you." And with a kw*
clap hr struck oih-u the letter <*n the d^k with his eleiwhed ftsb

rUe man eallc«l Northmer looked at it with unaffected Inlereal and
merely noddrsl.
“Well, sir." Hiiicl the Major, breathing harrl.^whal nbout that?
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*• Wh»t Kbnut It. pr«ci«eljrr said th« man

with (hf> muHtHriw*.
“ I BIO Major HroMrn." said that fcmtlv-

man, sti'rnl^.

Northovcr bowed. " Pleased to meet you,
hax’e you to say to me?”

** Bay.” cried tbe Major, loosing a suddea
tempest. “ why, I wont this damned thlntf
•eltkd. 1 want—

”

('ertainly. sir.” said Northover, jutnpinff
“P « alight elevation of the eyebrows.
Will yoti take a chair for a moment.” And

he prraerd an electric bell just above him.
The next moment an inner gloss door was
opened, and a fair, weedy young man in a
frock-coat entered from within, pUcwl a
paper before Mr. Northover, and disappeared
again.

The man at the desk handed it to the
frantic Brown.
“I think you will find that all right,

JU^or,” he oaid, briefly. The Major lM>kcd
at It; whether he found it all rij^t or not
will appear later; but he found it like litis

:

Major UrowD, to t*. O. Nortborer.

Joaurr 1 . to account rendered A 6 ^
April ». to potting and embedding ‘iiai
panste, * 2 0 O

To cost of barrow with (towers 15 nTo hiring of nsn with barrow 5 u
o» bouse snd garden for one

To fumislilng of room In pea<ock cur-
^ ® ®

tauio. oomier ornaments, etc 3 0 0To aalarr «f Miss Jameson 1 o o
To salary of Mr. Plover 1 0 0

“What!” said Brown, after a dead pause
and with eves that seemed slowly rising nut
of hit head—” What in the name of (»od is
this?”

h* it?” repeated Northover, rock-
ing hU eyebrow with amusement. “ It's
your account, of course."

T1m» Major’s hand was still resting on the
Iwck of the chair os the words came. He
scarcely stirred otherwise, but be lifted the
chair bodily into the air with one hand and
burled it at Northover's head.
The legn crashed against the dcak. so that

Northover only got a blow on the elbow os
he sprang up with clenched fists, only to he
sei^ by the united ruth of the rest of us.

” I^t nte go. you scamps,” he Bhouted.
“ Let me—

”

“ Stand still,” cried Ruiieri, authoritative-
ly; "yonr crimes are aiscovered. A po-
liceman is aUtioned at the corner of the
court. ITiough only a private detective my-
self I will take the respnosibility of telling
you that anything you say—

”

And at this moment, for the first time,
there slnick in among them tbe strange,
sleepy voice of Rasti Oryce.

” Major Brown.” he said, “ whot was the
name of the man who livtd in your house
before you?”
The unhappy Major was oaly faintly more

disturbed by this Inst irrelevancy, and he
answered, vaguely.
“Oumey something— a naute with a

hyphen—Ouroey-Krown. that was it.”

And when did the bouse change hands?”
said Basil, looking up sharply.

” I Came in laat month.” said the Major.
And at the mere word tin* criminal North-

over suddenly fell into his great office chair
and shouted with a volleying laughter.

“ Permit me, sir. to explain.” he said.
“ And. first of all, permit nte to atHiIngixr
to you. Major Brown, for a roost amimina
ble and unpardonable blunder which has
caused you menace and inconvenience In
which, if you will allow me to say so. you
have behave<l with astonishing courage and
dignity. Of course you need not trouble
about the hill. We will stand the loss,” And
tearing the paper across he flung the halves
into the waste-paper basket and bowed. I*«s»r

Brown's face was still a picture of distrac-
tion.

“ But I don't even begin to understand,”
he rried; “ what bill* What blunder? tVliat
lOSM?”

Mr. 0 p. Northover advanml in the cen-
tre of the r<s»m. Ihrnightfully and with a
great dr.nl of tineonscioiis dignity.
“Do vtMi know where mu are. Major?"

he said.

“Ootl knows I don’t.” said that warrior,
with fervor.

“You are standing,” replied Northover.
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** in thr oflW of the .Nfivt-nlurr uimI UomsM*
.Vfjvnrv. Liniitwl.'*

“ Aiul wltMl’ti tliAlt” blankly ioquirnl

Brown.
Th« man of buain<wt Iraitod over the buck

of the cltair anti fixed hi« dark «yea on the

wllwr’a faw.
“ &lnj»r,'' will be, ^ did you ever, aa ^ou

walked mIoiik ihf riiipty ulrwl ii|Hin <uinw nlk

aftrmiKm. fee) the utter biinf^er fur aninr

thinK to hapiwn. iMiniHliinK—>n Ibe apli-niliil

nurds ol Walt Whltiaan—' Soinethi^ per-

iiivioua and dread, aomethluf,' far removed

from K pimy aud pious life, aomelhinif un

C

rovnl. aMinethinf; in a tramv. Minirthitty

med from its snehnnifri* and drivin|t free.'

Did you ever f»>el that T“

“tVrlainlr not," wid the Major, shortly.

"Tlien I iiiuat explain with more elsbora

tion." aald Mr. Korthnver. with a sinh.

••'Pie Adventure and Ktwnanee A*i*m'v ha's

lircn nurted to nH*el a irreat luodem deairr.

till every aide, in euoverwtion and in litera

lure, we bear of the desire for a lartfrr the-

atre of events, for aontethinir lo waylay lu

and lead us splendidly astray. Now the

man who f«*els thin desire for a varied life

pays a ymriv nr quarterly «um to the Ad-

venture *nml ibuivaiiee Agenry; in return, the

.Advrulute and Romanee undertaken

to niirroimd him with nUrtling and weird

eventA A very iiielui-eHque and moving *tmy

is first written by one of the slafT of dintin-

gutshcNl novelists who are at pn-nenl hard at

work in the adjoining room. Ynurn. Majiw

Brown (denipned by mir Mr. Orignhyl. I

eonsider peeiiliarly fnreible and points: it

is nlmonl a pity you did not »ee the end 'd

it. I neiil seurceiy explain further the roou-

nlrmin mistake. Your prevleeessnr in your

prenent hmine. Mr. (Inmey-Brown. wan a sub-

serilrr to our agimcy. anil our foolinb clerks,

ignoring alike the dignity of the hyphen and

the glory of military rank, positively Im-

aging that Major Hruwn and Mr. Oumer-

Rrnwn were the same person. Thun you were

anddenly iiiirletl unto the middle of another

man's story."

Major Brown received tin* explanation with

complete nimplieily and good humor.
^

*•
1 should In* obliged for yonr card. »lr.

he said. In his abrupt bkit eourteniis videe.

•* I’uy for chair.”

The agent of RonwiK-e and .Vdvcntnre

handed his ennl. laughing. ___
it ran “ P. <5. Northover. B..k.. ( .Q-T.

.\dventi»re and Ibimanee .Agency. 13. Tan

ner's t'nwrt. Fleet Ktreet.”
* Wbat on earth is C.Q.T."!

Kuiwri tlryce, lunking over llie Map**
nhniilder.

* Don't you know?” returnetl Northover.

“The Club of t^iecr Trades i« a society

consisting exclusively tif people who have in-

vented some new and curious way of makinf

money. I was one of the carlieat mvm’

bers."
” You deserve to lie,” said Basil, taking

up his great white hat with a smile and

njienking for the last time that pveiung-

When they had passed out. the .Adveotuff

ami Bomance Agent laughed ahmd in the

silence.

.luat an the lauirh echiuHl away there

came a sharp knock at the door.

head with dark mustarhe was thrust in with

deprecating and s*»rr»ewhal almurd inquiry.

“Wliat. Iwik again. Major!" cvir.1 Nort"'

over, in surprise. “What can I !« f«

vmi?” .

The Major shuffle.1 feverishly into the

riHim.

"It's horribly nhsiird.” he said.
"

thing must have got starteil in me that

never knew before. But upon my s«ul i

feel the most denjirrute desire to kno*' *hc

end of it all."

“Tile end of it all!"
, . .

•Y.V said the Major i

the ‘title de.iU' and 'death to Major

Brown.' “ ..

The agent's face grew grave, but his e>-

were amused. •• to.

“! am terriblv norry. Major. *io “r

lui! Hhiil voM ask is imjHissilde 1

know aiiv one I would sooner oblige than

voii: hot' the rules of the ag*-nev are «t»n

‘Hie .\<lventures are confidential. 1

hope vou urtderslnnd.”

-Tl„i-,. ™ia Brn.n.
.l.-r.liin.l. .Ii«-inlin. Wllir th»n I B"- in'""'

v,.ii vrry nilirh. niBhl,”

lie mail withdrew for the last lime.
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Music
W&^ner b^rvd Mr. Conried

WiiAT i» utif Ui think nf tbi* (^ualltjr nf

tlir trii»n»;{<'iitrnt whic-h ntfuim Kir?-

•nwNi/. in tb«> fcrn*' in tlir »rcun4 nt*!

of " ^V«lk(lrr,'' to crawl umlrr

tlw* dntcrndinx rtouda Irforr hr mn
rmch hia aiivrroary on the beiglita; which
makca of mafric Are rini; aa il)u

iiiinatnl vi»|Hir hath; which leave* aperturn
in the liack iln>|* of Vmiui'a ^iitto thmajEh
which an cdiArd audience U invited to watch
the alaifc hand* aettinj; the arxt *cme?
Thme. anil other bliiuderH. have been far tim

comiiHm in tb«> Wa^er perfortnam'ni which
Mr. ('onried ban oo far reor-

S
anifol and reflttrd Melropditan 0|iera-

otiae. We do not *|ieak «>f the carele»u-

ticM of direction which ha« marred aonie of

the re«>nt rrpreaenlation* of the lotlin

work* in the rt'nertoire; for It is in the

nUirintf of the WaitiM'r dramas that such

liipse* are of most vital consequence, and
it was in the nrtweiiLutioo of them that ex-

Iraonlinary reb>rins were to hr elfericd. It

is to be (rwred that Mr. Conried ia atlnnpt-

in|{ the iiii|Mi»sible U«k of (flvini; adequate
iterfonnann-s without aiifncimi premratiun.
ilowever, all that one may falrlV do at the

sU){e of events is iiii|Mrlially to take

note of defects which are t<a» fCrare and too

<»hvi(ms io j(o 1on}( iinrrnnilied.

Asiiir from the matter of stAitr manage-
ineiit. Mr. CiMiried boa dune well by ua in

his trewtrnenl of Wagner. He has put for-

ward the eminent Felix Mottl,—one nf the

lUyreijIh crop of authentic interpreters of

the* great Riehard,—« new and delightful

giVgfiWe and admirable t'eNNa,—Mis* Olire

Kremstad.—nn lmpr«»ve«l on-hestral l»ily.

and Mime fresh and appropriate ladtings—

the rugged and desolate mountain - to|> at

the end of 'WalkOre” is particularly gw«d.

and the Wartbiirg Valiev in its autumnal
rusaetA and gold, in the last act of ** Tann-

hJIuser.” is uncommonly p«»tic and effeellte.

If Mr. (’onrird had inven iit Molt! alone

there would still be enuse for the henrtleat

gratitude. He is a mndurtor of sumrb
foreefuIncM. nf masterful breadth and virili-

ty: if one mls>NK ill his readings something

Ilf the wmsitive dexterity, the enlor and viv

idnesN, of his younger nilleague. Alfred

Helix, there is generous eonipimsatlon in the

largimes* and vigor id his work. Of <5ad

ski's Wiwne/iiWr. on the other haml. one

can only s«iv that it is i-vcrylhing but «im-

nclling. The Sirtimtimd and ranuftdNser of

Kraii* are inmlc«|iiate, and the t'rirka of

laiuW Homer stifTcrs from an inevitable

<<ompariuin with the memorable iin]wfsona-

tlim of .^htimann - Heink. 'rcriilna as

Kti:ab€lh. Van Ilooy as H'otaii ami tVoffroei,

lllass as tlumding. and I’lam.iui ns lirr-

mnnn, have repi-ated performances of famil-

iar rapnctly.

It remains to W seen what Mr. Conried.

having disclused his versions of "\\alktlre

and •• rnnnliihis.-r.” will do vvith the rest of

the •• Ring." with " l.ohrngrin.'' with “ Tris

ton.” with ~ Mcistt-rslnger." and with
*' 1’iirsifal."

1

Simple, Llegant,

Luxurious, Pure, Flagrant.
.ANAffttn ,,

EgyptianDeities)
rtii ! iiri Trilrafc rlgifstir rin Tir nitf Cork Ups or risla

Ho. 3 so*. 10 for 3S esacs. No. I wie. 10 for 36 esau.

Look for (asturs of S. ANARCYXOS.

The

Russian Advance

Shnator albert J. BEVERIDG

An important book on the situation in the bar l*.a.st.

Senator Beveridge recently spent many months In

Russia, Manchuria, and Korea, studying the con-

troversy over Korea, and making an investigation t>t

Russian ctmilltions as compared \tith those in the

United States. 1‘his b<M)k contains the result of

his valuable work, and seems to point to war

between Russia and Japan over the situation.

With M*ta. Cr<mn Oct£bo. Cloth. Uncut Edges. Gxtt Top. f2J0 net (poster rxfrj)
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ACS WHEN YOU BUY •ticket

I
,

don't forget to tell the ticket^— *-* agent plainly that you wtah it

ever the Lake ShoreA Michi*

gan Southern Railway. You
will secure the beatm travel that moneycan buy.
Mtnofrckon la daily aervie* cvertbeLake
IMIICLCCII Sborec^ Mxbigan Southern

Through Railway between the dnea of

I _ _ Chicago and Toledo, Clevo-
I rams Und. BuHalo. Sl. Louia. Indi-

anapolis, Cincinnati. Pittaburg, New York and
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PEOPLE YOU KNOW
Mf. Ade is perhap* the mrwt thorounhly American o< our humorists. /’«vi*A' )>• A'M*>tr is his

latest bonk, and it is made up of more of his inimitable " fables in slang.' There is something
more than mere humor of expression in these fables. Each of them is a brilliant little satire un
some phase of American life. IVm is a book that every one will read and laugh over.
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The art of cocktail mising i« to ao blend

the ingredientt that no one ia evident, hot

the delicate flavor of each is apparent,

is this the sort of cocktail the mao givet

you who doea it by ,X**5^*.*
never • mistake in a CLUB COCKTAIL.
It smells good, tastes good. Is gw—
always. Just strain through cracked tea

Seven kinds— Manhattan, Martini, Vtf-

mouth, Whlakey, Holland Gin, Tom Gm
and York.
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SOME REMARKABLE FICTION
Chetry
by BOOTH TARKINGTON, author of " The Om-

tlcuhiH from huitana," “ Mottsicttr ficau^aire," et<

.

A sparkling romance, in which Mr, Sudge-
bcrT>*. a conceited and hopeless prig, tells of

his love for charming Sylvia (Way. whose
beauty, wit, cherry nblxms dazzle and en*

snare him. Sprightly, clever comedy.

JUustrakd in color by A. 1. Keller.

Ornamented cloth, f^ilt top, $1.25.

Letters Home
by WILLIAM DEAN HOWELLS.

An cxcccflingly interesting story told in

letters written home by various people in

New York. They not only describe New
York life from novel view{>oints, but un-
fold to the reader a fascinating story of the

American metropolis.

Unijorm udih .Mr. Howells' other works, $1.50.

Jtsdgment
by AUCE BROWN, author of “The Mannerings,''etc.

Shall a w'oman forgive a man for the sins of

his early lifc.^ Arc there as many judgments
to l>c passed as there are such cases? In
this novel a woman has to decide the question

for herself, and she does it in her own way.
She meets a mao; she loves him—and then
she learns his hi.story. And from the story

the author makes a live heroine of a fictitious

onc- illustrated by lY. T. SmedUy.
Ornamented cloth, $1.35.

The Heart of Hyacmtli
by ONOTO WATANNA, author 0} "A Japam'se

Nightingale." etc.

An exquisite love story of Japan, told with

tender sentiment and dainty comedy. Beauti-

fully bound, uniform with A Japanese
lavender cloth, with gold and

colored decorations, jiicturcs in color, and
marginal drawings in tint by Japanese
artists.

and gilt top, in box, $3.00 net.

The Relentless City
by E. F. BENSON, iitilhor of " The Book

of Months," etc.

A novel of New York. It tells of English

and American society, the scenes laid in

Lomhm and in New York— “the relent-

less city”—and in charming country resorts.

The plot concerns the weilding of an English

nobleman to an American heiress and the

exciting complications which follow.

Ornamented cloth, $1.50.

The Maids of Paradise
by ROBERT W. CHAMBERS, author of "Car-

digan," etc.

The maids of Paradise, an idyllic French
village, live in the stirring days of the Franco-
Pnissian War. Fighting is rife through
many of the pages, but the dominant note is

love, and this is the happiest romance that
the author has done.

Illustrated by Atidri Castaigne and others.

Ornamented red clolhf ti.50.

Hesper
by HAMLIN GARLAND, author of " The Captain

of the Oray-Horse Troop."
A love story of the West, strong and virile,

in which Mr. Garland is at home amongst his

wild mountains, plains, mining camps, and
cattle ranches. The life is descril>ed in all

of its primitive vigor and disregard of con-
ventions. The work is one of remarkable
realism and dramatic intensity—a worthy
successor to The Captain of the Gray-Horse
Troop. Ornament^ cloth, $1.50.

Dr. Lavendar’s People
by MARGARET DELAND, author of '* Old Ches-

ter Tales."

Similar to this latter book, these stories of a

quiet old town and its quaint but lovable

people are told with power, finesse, and
masterly precision. Dr. Lavendar appears in

the stories as the friend and father of his

people, whose joys and sorrows are even as

his own. Illustrated by Lucius Hitchcock.

Ornamented Cloth, $1.50.

Jttditfi of tfie Plains
by MARIE MANNING, author of "Lord Alingham,

Bankrupt."

A romance of the plains at the end of the

cattle days in Wyoming, rich in humor.
Judith stands out against the background
of cattle stealing, cattle stampeding, and
lynching, a noble fi^re. throbbing with

passion and life, dominating the action of

the tale and carrying it to a thrilling climax.

Ornamented cloth, $i.$o.

Lady Rose’s Daughter
by MRS. HUMPHRY WARD.

Here is a book which, when first published

in the spring of the year, was read, it seemed,

by ever)' one who reads novels, good, bad, or

indifferent. Yet now, in the heart of the

fall-publication season, the public continues

to buy l.ady Bose’s Daughter even more
eagcrlv than it did nine months ago.

Illustrated by Howard Chandler Christy.

HARPER 6 BROTHERS. PUBLISHERS. NEW YORK CITY
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COMMENT
WlUT Ocnora! Orowenor mtvin by sayinK irritably that

Kooicvelt fan be elected without the electoral vote of bis owti

Htatef Are we to infer that the Republican matia«era alread.v

count New York aa lost? And If »o, whyt Thcac are inter-

eetiiiK qucatioiui, indicating a moat curious and wlniUy uo-

prec«Nlente<l cotHlition in national politic*. Contemplate the

poaeibility, nearly a year before election day and tis mouths

before the nomination, of a rirtual admisaion that McKinley

could not hare expected to carry Ohio, or Harpiaon Indiana,

or tiiaine Maine, or any one of them New York! It is un-

thinkable; it would hare presaged certain defeat, if not in

the conirention, at the polls. Ami yet the aaecrtion is niaiJe by

a stanch and M-rioos-mindcil friend of the Prr«idcnt. with no

ai»p«n‘nt appre«*iation of it* extraordinary character aiul ob-

TiiFUsl.v no apprehension of untoward effect upon Mr. Rooee-

relt’a candidacy.

Strange, Imweecr. a* this surely seems, hanlty less* note-

worthy is tlie unanimity of opininn that the basis of the

Bpeculalum is Mtund. and that Mr. Ktaw-veU ranno/ carry New
York against a suitable Ik-m^ieratic candidate. It is recalled

that he barely won hia election as Oovemor while the laurels of
San Juan wert* yet green on his hrow.antl it is unrcd,with much
force, we must admit, that the current of feeling against him.
not only in Hnaucial bur also in ciimmcnnal and mercantile
circles, is rery strong. Moreover, tin* imrty organizatiem U
rent asunder. Senator Platt, for thirty years the undisputed
leader, has been humiliattHl at the Iwhcat of Governor Odell,

wh<» in turn has cm hand a moat bitter p«*rsonBl quarrel with
the the ablest, nwjst persistent, roost unforgiving, and
moat deadly of newspaper antagonist*. This ia not the Prvwi-
dent’s fault; it is his misfortune; but it is a fad twegnaut
with mettaec. Onlinarily the eff«vt of such a quamd may bo
at loa«t minimiaixl by tactful endeavor and ap|s>al to t«arty
loyalt.v, but in this case there seems to be no euro except tl»
extermination of one nr the otln-r of tlte parties to tho con-
troversy. Tbt* New I ork Senators lia%’e not only prestige and
friends, hut the supfstrt of all the isvwerful ctir|s>raliona, while
(liFTemor Odell has that of only om^and a* well aa he.
must fialit for their rnfortuiialcly for tlw Prraident.
the oHiii-st is not uiirtnml; on ihi* .-..ntraiy, it is so even that
it Issles frightful ill, and it is he, blamcks* though ho is, a*
wo believe, who must Buffer roost.

That i* hanl luck for ls>th Uie President ami the eimnlry.
No gi-*l ••an oroe from the political supremaev of a w.m-
mcrciahzod ls«s who by brutal inelhoda brings obloquy ujsm
tl^ splendid title lieNti>we.l uisui him by the poi»ple. TIh?
Horlifs charge that the Pn>i4i»letit counivnl at the advance-
ment of (b.ven.or 0.lcll is He did no more than
hi* duty friun the view-is.lnt ..f an organizatu n nmii. no more
than Mchiiilcy ,.r Harrison or any riHH-nt Presiilcnt except

CK^veland might have done. Ho advocated peace for the

sake of tho party—such peace as could come only from ami-

cable undersunding—heneo the meeting at the \^ile House.

Mr. Ro<»eTeIt’s part in this tranaaotion waa wholly cre*iiuble;

Governor Odell's thoroughly deepicoble. He buaMied of be-

ing suinmoued to the White House, btuisUHi cn route, and

boasted after he came away, coming dangerously near vio-

lating <smfid<*m*C! after having U'en treat»*d as a gentleman.

That harm rather than good eaino from that wmferetice was

no fault of tJio President or Senator Platt, but such uuquee-

tionahly was the result, wntributing greatly lo the strange

belief, previously noteil. that already, nearly a year before

ckM:lioii day. New York mu»t be pUceil in the Democratic col-

umn.

Bui—who ia (bo mant Nobody ia ao foolish as to main-

tain llmt anffhotift could defeat Mr. Koiwveh. Mr. Bryan

could not, for example. Ooold Judge Graj* or Senator Gor-

man? Wo doubt it. Mr. Cleveland, of course. Judge Parker.

frrobtihlp. But we learn from a sourec which in the pa.*t. we

liavc found to Iwi authoritative iliat Mr.Muriihy—bysugg«^tinn

of Mr. Crokcr—will not support Jmlge Parker b**cau*c of his

intimate relationship with Mr. Hill. You can g<‘iu*rally rely

upon Democratic politicians to make a uicaa of an opportunity.

The Republican National Committed', which has just In-ld

a meeting in Washington, decided that the next R^ublican

national oonvention ahall be held on June 21, ldt>4, atObicago.

The nilfs of the Republican party require that nolifit^tions

of the date and place of the State oooventions to be called for

the purpose of electing dek'gates to tl»e national convention

shall be issued at least eixty days before the convening of the

latter body. Tho proceedings of the R«q>ubliran National

Committee were unexpectedly harmonious. No opposition to

the nomination of President Rooaevelt was publicly avowed,

although it ia n-ported that a good deal of disaatisfaction with

hi* ndministration, and doubt conc«‘nuug hU availability, was

privately expressed. As Chairman Hanna’* aacendeney over

the committee was apparentl.v complete, there would have been

no bar to an impressive demonstration against Mr. Roosevelt

had the Senator from Ohio l>een willing to permit it The

jiosition taken by him U gvnendly regarded a* eoaolusive

proof of hi* determination not to be a candidate. It will be

r«‘meiijbered. however, tliat such was Mr. Blaine’* rwnlw in

Ih-cembcr, 1891, and even later, nor was it long before the

mcctirur of the Republican ivational convention in 189S that

be suddenly changed hia niin<l, r«*igned the offiw of Secretary

of State, and IttH-ame a formidable rival of President Harrison

for the nomination. Thereby hangs a *t*»ry that is well kin»wn

to old reaideuU of Washington. It is probable tliat had not

a request preferrwl by Mrs. Blaine in favor of a son-in-luw hren

firuily and even sternly refu«tl by Mr. Harrison, th* latter

would not have encounter«*d Mr. Blaine’* rivalry in t!»e con-

veiitbiu, and thus having at hia back; a united party, might

have been roclected.

It was settled, in a caucus held on December 12, tlwt Demo-

eratic S»‘«ul«»r» w»>uhl tuake no attempt to atiK-nd the Cuban

reciprocity hill, but would vote for the measure a* it stixxl on

December W, the day agrez^tl upon at the time when the

Senate n-solve*! not to dixeus* the bill* during the extra

sewMOii of Cougresa. The caucus adjournal to meet •«> D^
oember 14, for tho purpose of disrussing at that time, tla* poll*

cMw to be jiursutHl by IkmicKTatic Senators during the present

«-*wi«n with reference to the situation at Paimina and the

Acandal. Hitherto then* has been much difference'

of opinion among leading IV-mocrat* in (hmgiw regarding

iho taetkw that their iwrt.v shtiuhl pursue during the coming

campaign. Si*me have advn<-att>d a vigon>u* pro«w4.*ution of *

Congressional investigation of the Post-office Department, on

the aiwumption that high K<-puldicaii offieials might bo involved.

I ides* the aoHumption is wi’ll foumhtl— uiiles*. >n other word*,

a CtingresHioiial inquiry i* nlMolutely <^*^0111 to dischwe scan-

dal* much niofv serious than tho-e reveahNl thrtmgh the Invi***

ligation orderiNl by Mr. Ktawvelt—(he m»»ve would bt* a f'*®l‘

i«h one. .\* t.» the T’nnmna affair, there is no doubt (bat Mr.

illiaiiM, leader of the Demoemtic inlnority in the Houst' o>

Ih'preNentutives, Ims cvimvij Migm'il.v aiul for***ight by *d’

2^^>^
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vining tlmt hU i»rf.v bHouKI rrcfieniz^ aiwimplishwl fact*

and a<’«>pt the canal treaty which liaa been iifftoliutcd with
the Rejmbrjc of Panama,

Mr. Willitnn* acwn that the common aanan of the American
lifiopk- will n<Tcr permit an abandonment of a canal aone oror
which wp have at laat si-curvd the full juriadiclinn which we
had vainly smiirljt for half a century. It will no more iK-rrait

such a renunciation than it cmmtenanced the anti'imperialiat

demand for a renunciation of the Fhilippinca. Mr. Willianui,

of courae, ia at liberty to accuse the admin iatration of com*
plicily in the Panama revolution, and we ]>n*»unie that a aimi*

lar charpe will be made by I>emt>cratic Senators, but we opine
that Mr. RooM'velt and Secretary Hay will he able to repel

the imputation. At all events, the Republic of Panama exists,

and it has made a treaty piviittr us the canal franchise that we
have lonp deaired. A rcjm'tion of that treaty by Democratic
Senator* would nut constitute an issue on which the LX-mo*
cratic fwrty could- safely po Itefore llie country. There ia, in

truth, but one issue, wide from the pciaonal one, that ia bripht
with prtuniae, and that is ct'rtain to liecome more promisinp
every day, as influential Republif-ana like Governor (’ummins
of Iowa avow the conviettou that the tariff must he immediate-
ly revisetl, and in certain Bchedulea rediu'w!. Such a propraro,

if confronted by nothinp more cogent and captivnlinp than a
“stand-pat” policy, would be likely to coat the Republicans
many of the doubtful Stales, and might poa^ibly dinlndpc them
from <<«mc of tlwir rcputtnl stntnghuhU

; from Illinois and Wis*
consin. for example.

In the speech which ho prcparetl for the banquet of the Bos-
ton Merchants’ AsarM-iation, Governor Cummins made it clear

that he did not purpose to eontiuuo any lougi-r tlm reticence

which he was p*-r«iiBdccl by S<-nalor .\Ilisnn to niaintaiu duriitp

the recent campaign for State officers in Iowa. lie advocated,

und ReprcH'ntative McCall of Man^taehusetts, who spoke at

the same l»anquet. eoncurivd in advixuitiup, the resnprocity

pt^licy uf which Blaine and McKinley were earnest supporters.

Governor Cummins attarb(-d no importance to tbo aam-rtion

that some of nur manufacttm'rs sell their products abroad for

h*as money than they sell them at home. He did not intend,

be said, to inquire whether the charge was true or false, for

to him it was a matter of indiffenmet^ whctlmr our manu-
facturers sell at higlKT or lower pricca in foreign markets
than they aell in their home markets, provided our tariff laws

do not p«-miit them to sell at home for more than a fair
** x\mcrican price.” without mei-tinp with the oomp^dition of
other lands. \fh«t was meant by “American price”? Evi-

dently ft price that would render it possible to conform to

the American standard of wages and to the American standard

of profit on an inv(>etment of capital. In otlier wor<|s, our
tariff schedule .should be an adjusted that our manufacturers
caw pay' -\merican wogc« to their cmployw-s, and reward the

capital invMted with n fair American profit; but no more.

So much the American consumers ought to pay. hut it should

be made impossible to exact a penny more from them.

The tariff should provide thot the moment that the prieo of

a domestic commwlity rose above the point just named, a
foreign competitor might enter. Governor Cummina, for his

part, is conviucod that w;>mp of the wdifdiilos of the tariff of
1W7 arc t<»o high, and that during the p»Tiod of overwhelming
demand which we have witn«"‘>^ in the last three or four

years our home pnKluct'rs have been able to exact more tlian

a fair price for what they have sold. Ho is not blind to the

difficulty of prcimring tariff sehwiulcs so that they will answer

with abaolute accuracy the obatract test above formulated.

H« d<ies not look for perfection. lie holds, however, that

in certain sclu'dah-s the disparity is so great lietwccn rightful

and actual pri(*ea that, even without regard to the advantages

derivable from rcciprocily treaties, there ought to he a re-

vision. lAd (be tariff onc«* be made to conform with reasonable

closeness to the titeoretieal standard namwl, and Govemor
Cummins would not care at what priee onr exporters sell in

other countrij's. If we pay only a fair price, ami the expr»rter

finils it profitable to wl! abroad at leiw than a fair price, we
arc not injured, for x\mcriean workmen have l>wn en»ploycd

to produce the exports. It ia evident that Governor Ctinimin*

and Repre>‘cntati\‘e Mt-rall have no iMitienee with the “ttand-

patters.” The former did not hesitate to deprecate what lie

called the liabit of shivering into which many Republicans
seem in dioigir of falling. Ue ridiculed the bogie of industrial
deprosaioD and unsettled commercial eouditiona which, he
oaid, baa bwn carried up and down the country by timor<ius
souls who never took a step forward in their liv«, followed by
a mob of man who have all they want and more limn tliey

deserve. Whenever it is suggested to “ stand-j>aiten» ” that
we can jwrpi*iuate the proaperity we have, and. with our ex-
jiariding capacity, incri^asc it, the answer ia. Hush! do not
awaken the sk-eping American people, for they have not iionse

enough to see what is true and do what ta right. Manifestly
there are some Kepublicant, and influential ones at that, who
agree with all IX?mocrau in refusing to believe that our in-

dustrial und commercial structure rests U|»un a foundation oo
insecure as the “ staiid-pattcrs ” would hare us imagine.

As chairman of the Republican National ('nnimittec, Sena-
tor Hanna invit*>d his fellow members to dine with him at the
Arlington Hotel jwi Saturday, December 18. The invitation
inevitably included Judson W. T.yons, the negro national c«»m-
mittc<'man from Georgia, who bolds the olfice of Register of
the Uniteil States Treiuury. Several of tlie Southern white
nM-mbers of the committee are said to have refrained from at-

ten<ling the dinner, because they did not care to meet a negro
socially. Lyons ia the man whose attendance at a reception
given by President Roosevelt aroused criticism at tlie South.
Ae we pnintni out at the time, negroes who happened to be
ooeupants of Federal offices in the District of Columbia had
repeatoilly attended reoeptiona at the White House under pre-

vious administrations. Democratic as well as Republican. We
added, however, that public opinion at the North had under-
gone so widespn-ad and profound a change with regard to the

wisdom of the Fourteenth and Fifteenth amendments of the
Federal Constitution, that an incident which formerly passed
unchallenged now provoktd objection. Curiously enough, Mr.
Roosevelt’s willingticss to treat negroes a« social equals siwms
to have failed to rivet the allegiance of colored politicians at

the South.

Equally fruitlosa has been his refusal to uphold the “ Lily-

Whito” Republicans in North Carolina, and his appointment
of the negro Crum to be Collector of the Port of Charleston.

It is said (hat R. H. IVas, the negro chairman of tlie South
Carolina Kiimblican State C-ommittee, is resolved to s<nid an
anti-Rooeevelt delegation to the Republican national con*
ventioti. That Mr. Hanna is making no effort to secure negro
delHgations from the Southern States for himself is evUlent

from the fact that he refused to heed the protest of ]>eas

against his designation of Mr. J. G. Capers, of 8<juch Caro-

lina, to be ft member of the exwmtivc committee of the Repub-
lican National Comniitp-c. It is hard for Mr. Roosevelt to k»e
negro delegates, when he is debited with extinguishing the

“Lily-White” organixation at the South which Mr. McKinley
did so rnuHi to ereate. It will he rvroctnbertd that the Lily*

M’hite moTcinenl. which began in the sugar, rice, and lumber
districts of Louisiana, had become so strrmg in the State

election of 1890 that it very nearly electtd its candidate for

Governor. The result was in doubt for two mmiths. and the

lA.'gisiaturc had to determine it. It will also be remembered
that the Lily-Whites of Ivouisiana ultimately received official

recognition from the Republican party, and had their delegates

seate<j In tlie Inst Hepuhlican national ctmventtou. Not only

is B representative of theirs the present national commit(i*e-

man for Ixoaisiano, hut persons recommended by them have

bn-o B|»fK>intiHl c<dleetors of customs and postmasters. Since

Mr. Rnt»*«.*vc1t became PresiiJciit, however, the Lily-M’hite

party in Iy>uisiana has erambled away, und ita members are

rapidly drifting back to the iXtmrarracy.

We have previously p<’!»»!ed out that (he movcnicot to secure

the expulsion of Senator Smoot of Utah from tlw United

State* S<-nate would necessarily fail unless it could Iw proved

that he was guilty of |s>lygamy. The fact that h*- is a Mormon,

and that tlie Mormon Chureh deeliuea to regard |iolygamy

as sinful, would not suffice, unless the practice of pidygamy

oouM be br^night home to him. As wc said, a Mohammedan
can biv-ome a citiren of the United States, providid he d««ei*

not avail himself of the Islainie |sTmissix»n to have roon* than

one wife. Since we diriwU-d attention to the fact, tlie xip-

fmiients of Senator Smoot have c}langl^d their tacCu's. On
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Ppwmbpr 13. in ft petition with the Senate Committeft

on Privilenw and Ekctioiw, the Senator from Utah was

specifically clMirKwi with being perwiialiy a polygainixU In

anotlwr protewt Mr. Smoot was charged with being con-

struptlvely nn acotwsory to the rommisaion of polygamy^ by

other*. It i* «"f!l known that the accused Senator from Utah

ia one of the w>ealledl twelve ajawtka of the Mormon Church.

Tlw protest to which we refer is signed by eighteen citirena

of Utah, of whirni fourteen arc R«‘pubUcana and four I>emo-

crats. It avers that the Mormon hierarchy U inreated with

supreme authority in all things, temporal and apiritual; that

lljo mandates of this authority arc announced and trana-

mitted by the first president and twelve apostles; that, as a

matter of faith or Udief, thia body of nam has not a^nl<im‘<l

polygamy, and that, isjusequently. it must be held to connive

at and encourage prdygamoua practices.

ThU protest may seem, at the first glance, to raise a nice

queation, but wo do not believe that the Federal Senate or the

United States Supreme Court would have much difficulty in

deciding it. It *houW Iw obvioua to all intelligetit n»en that

the absolute religious liberty guaranteed by our Constitution

would be devoid of practical significance if the profcsm>r of

particular beliefs ct*uW be held roaponaiblc for the translation

of those beliefs into acts by others. How could a (’hinese, a

Japanese, a Moslem, a Jew, or even an agnostic, be secure in

his citixensbip under aurh an interpretation of our Federal

organic law? There ie but one reasonable and endurable con-

struction of tlK* CoDStitution. Willi a man’a per^mal beliefs,

or with the tenets of the church to which h»' si>e« fit to belong,

our Federal auth(*riti(*s have abt»olutely nothing to do, ao long

as the citiaen does not personally commit acta which are

prohibited by a Federal statute. It would U’ in the highest

degree diingcniua— nay, ultimately fatal—to the principle of

complete toleration in matteni of opinion and Udief if the

ooiistruclioti of the Conatitution ad%ocat«l by many well-

mcftning i»erstins in the case of Senator Smoot should be ac-

cepte<l by tlic Senate and aanctioned by the United States

Supreme Court.

With rtgard to the propose»l relinquishment of tin- Isle of
Pines to tlw Republic of Cuba, it is undouhtMly important
that not only U*fh IIousos of Congress, but the Supreme
Court of the United States, should consider and decide two
qucstioiij., namely, first. Was full siwereigiity over the Isle of
Piuea ceiled to the United States by Spain in by the
Treaty of Paris? Secondly, Has the Senate, through the
cxereise of its tn-aly-making power, the right to aUeuale na-
tional territory? The very fact that we arc uot vitally inter-
ested in the retention of the Isle of Pines makes the proHuit
hour an admirable one for pijoilering and answering the !s.>com!

qUMtioD. It is certain that in assenting to boundary treaties,
a*, for example, with reference to our norlheaateni and north-
western boundaries, tlic Seiute has arrogated tbi‘ right to say
wln-ther particular claims of ourw to territory were unfounded.
That is a very different thing from cixling territory over which
our sovereignty ia undisputed. Obviously, therefore, the first
thing to determine is what the framers of the Treaty of Paris
in 189S rm-aiit to say with reference to the laic of Pines.

It is true lhat,gi>ographica!l.v.the Tale of Pine* m a near iieigi
bor of Cuba, and lliat. under the .Spanish regime, it was tnviti
as an adjuiiet of the lawr island for administrative piiriKisf
It should lie U)mp In mind, however, that the «‘pn-*entativi
of Spam wlio cooperaiMl in making the Tn-aty of Paris we
hy no means di-sirons of favoring an indi-pemWit RepuM
of CuU and were well aware tliat the Isle »f pi„„ ^igl
he useful to the United States, ei.nsi«lered aa a naval stalio
It IS certain that tlie Isle of Pln« i* not mention^ in tl
treaty as an adjunct of Cuba, but that, on ilte contrary, ii

islands m or nrar the (‘uribhean. except Cul». previously ti
proiieHy of Sp«,n. are ml«l to the Uniteil States. It wn
to us that if tlie treaty is intcrpretixl in the light of the r
1Jfal<r, we cannot avoid the conclusion that the Isle of P 5 j,,was ma.U. over In the United Stalls., and that our sovi^eign^
hiTi>m IS as complete ns it is in Porto Rico. If this assmn

r.
n-»«-

1. nlm I, rinht m .ayiiw th.t the tr™,y p.„.„ „fJn..
.1.-

1thf f..n™,r ,.wn^r („ I.. pre,,,„y r„h„l St.l.

Not, of oourae, that we are oppoaed to a ceaaion of the lale

of Pines to Cuba. Cuba liaa granted us two eoaliug etationa

on her own territory, and wo have uo deaire to withhold from

her the Isle of Pines if she wanta it. Wc do think, however,

that we ought to proceed carefully, boaring in mind the ridt

of establishing a dangcroua precedent. We also hold tliat

if American citizens have made uivestiuenta in the Isle of

Pines, relying on official statements that the island would re-

main American territory, their interests ought to be protectrel

in any treaty with Cuba whereby sovereignty over the island

should be transferred.

It ia a flagnuit disgrace to many cncyolo{»rdias, the latest

editioTU of which have been published since bis death, that

they do not even mention the name of the Scandinavian

philanthropist Xobel, whose bequesta, devised for the promo-

tion of the imellectual elevation and llie morel and physical

well-being of the human race, have never yet l>een equa11«i

iu respect of munificence and utility. Mr. Nobel rccogniud

what the founders of the Roman Catholic Church had per-

ceived many centuries before, that to provide facilities for

research or for intellectual activity in any direction was one

thing; and that to hold up a great reward for individual suc-

(‘ow in profiting by such facilities was quite another. He saw

that both incentives to intellectual and moral progress bad

been employed by Catholicism. The Roman Catholic Church
provided the facilitim in ita conventa, schools, and universities:

it provided the reward* in ita priories, abbacies, biBhoprics,

and archbbhoprica; nay. even iu the ulianoo of succeeding

to tlie itapacy, which many a scholar like Aeneas Sylvius at-

tained. Mr. Nobel consecrated the fortune which he had

acquired to the tmdowment of five annual prizeo, worth abrmt

<4t',t.iU0 apiece, and he t‘>ok adequate precautions for the dis-

criminating and just selection of the beneficiarira. Of the five

honoraria of about $40,(X»0 each awarded this year by the

Norwegian Parliament, one has gone to William R- Cremer.

M-P., publisher of the .Arbitrator of Txjndon, for the woik

lierformcd by him during man,v years in br-half of inter-

national arbitration; the prize for phyaic* has been divided

between Henri B»x*querel. of Norway, and M. and Madame
Curie of Paris; the chemical prize has been alloltisi to (he

Swedish profiswur Arrheiiiu*; the medical prize to Dr. Fimcn
Ilf Dr-nmark; and the prize for literature to Bjomstjeme Bjorn-

Non, llic Norwegian poi-t and dramatist. It ia well known that

Dr. Fiitzcn ia tlm inventor of the Finzrn-ray system for the

pure of lupus; Profeasor Becquerel ia the dlaeoverer of the

IVtquerel rays; and M. and Madame Curk* arc among the

original claimants of the discovery of radium.

I^^ng Eai-Cbau, leader of the Chinese reform movement,

ha* just left Seattle for his native land, carrying with him a

hundred and fifty thousand dollars, gathered from the Chinese

coloniea in this country, to be devoted to the cause of reform

in the Celestial Empire. When Leong Kai-Chau was in New
York, his eloquence created a furore among the residents of

Chinatown, and ho liad like suwenaea in Boston, and San

Francisco. Ho ia the chief apostle of the doctrine* of Kao Yu-
Wci. who made a nearly successful attempt, a few year* ago.

to lead the young Emperor Hwang Su into the paths of

modeniity. Briefly, it ia the ambition of the Ohinew re-

formers to imitate the morlenuKation of Japan, to abolish the

Confuciau educational hierarchy which ia bisi'd on tl»e ancient

five cla*si<>A. and to intriMlui^e Western acienco and the practi-

cal mctlHKls of Western land*. A chief object of the re-

formers ia to aliolish the systi*ni of rr-venoe by tax-farming,

origtiialiy universal in all Asian land*, and the cauw. vrkm

introiiuccd by the conquering Turks, of most of the evils in

tlie Balkan peninsula. It ia notorious that boundless

ruption aeeonipanie* the collection nf revenue in China,

where the Bystem of "squeeze” U practised from the highest

mandarin to the lowest hanger-on of tlie local yamni, many
tiroes the amount of revenue which ultimately reaches tbc

Treasury at Peking stiekiiig to tht' fingiTw of the alnioiid-c.vrel

offieial* who coll(*et it from the hard-working Chinese pcosotil-^

It ia ci’rtain that the fmlicy uf Kan Yn-Wei ninl I.s'ong Kai-

Chau will ultiniati'l.v triumph, since it is well known that the

Empernp is a Kini'iTe convert to their view* and aapiratioo't

It win* c(|ua11y ivrtaiii that Jaj«m will play the part of

mimtor in this mmlcrn cilucatinn of China, ainee it is •••

axiom with tin* reformer* tliat they should learn their science
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fn>m tbf JapB, who have reriiwd and perfected, oiul adapted to
the Onental mind, th<’ crude pruHluct «»f \Ve>*tern thnuKht.

Xow that tht' Panama canal ia practically afwuniL the in*

hahitantii of the icrcal Pacifk- porU of Seattle, Tacoma, and
Portland ar»* trivinjr voice to their unitary apprehension* of a
low* of a large |Mirt of their »*arryinir trade. They fear that
ail slow freight, instead of itatMiiig through their hands on iU
way from ihi^ North«»#iem State* to the Orii’nt, will find ita

way through llio canal. They are especially fearful that that
part of their commerce which ia drawn from the (lolf States
will dwindle away, and they oven d4*elan* that tlwy an* in

danger of losing that part of the lumber trade, their own par-
tifiular siR-cialty, which gi«*w East overland. At j)n*»ent they
pay the railroad* forty cenla a thousand cubic feet for tlie

trana{)or( of IuuiInt. about half what tht' freight was a few
year* ago; but it is elainml that, once Uie canal i* open, lumber
can be taken to Xew York for half the pn*seiu rale. While one
seen the reason of these fear*, one cannot Mcritmsly indorse
them; for a little ttmsideration will show that tlic growth of
ilw Pacific Northwest i* so rapid iliat new reaoureea are eon-
-stantly lueing taptMti, and that this increAse in enimiirKlitica

ami piHKlticc will more than make up ftir whatever the canal

may take away. The irrigation of immense areas of Idaho
and eastern Ort'gon, the constant addition* to the wheai-lamU
<if eastern Washington, the almoHf inexhatistihle and exisd*

lent lumber, the salmon fisherira of the Columbia Hiver. with
purely local priKluct* like liopa. appU*s, and la^rri**. aasurr to

tlg» Paeifie Northw«“«t a steady rh'X'clopmenl which will give

it lasting pro«iicrity: and it will he found that the canal will

bring more than it takes awa.v. as increasing w<*alth <m the

F’oeilie ntast op«*ns np new wants and a dcKin* for new luxuries,

to 1h- brought not mendy from the Easu-m seaboani of tlie

Stales, but even aeros* the Atlantic from Euri»|w.

Mr. John Turner, Knglishiuan. seems to be an orderly man,
who wears a white shirt—not a red tnie—and keefia it on in

public. He Inmhst on the#** slMiitw late iu ()etol*-r. with the

inleiition of s|M‘ndiiig five mouths hen* ui travel and discoum*.

lie has friends in this country, with one of whom. Miwi Emma
(loldman, the )ra|s-rs say, he expected to stay while in New
York. f)n October 23 he h*eturtsl at the Murray Hill Ion*eum.

Miss (toldman was there, and Herr Moat, and the amlieucc

also includiHl the 8uper>-ising Inspector of Immigration at

this jiori and some |*di«*e inspectors. Mr. Turner tulkisl almut

lulK>r*uniuti matter*, and said, umong other thing*, that all

Europ*' was glutting ready for a general strike which would
give the worker* a ehanci* to assert their po'wer and “ deter-

mine as fiuiekl.v a* possible their emaneii«tion.” When he

liad finishetl hU ad<ln‘ss tlie lri*iH‘etor of Immigration ha«l

him arrested in a polite fashion, took him to the police station,

seaivhi*! him for bombs, but found none, and presently sent

him to Elli* Island. There be was examinetl by Pommisflioner

Williams, found to lie an anarchist, and onlereti to he deported

under the law of March 3. IWKt. That law provides that no
|ier*on shall he* jiermitti'd to enter the Pniteil State* " who
disUdieves in, or who U oppose*! to, all organixeii government.^

The law was devised t*i exclude anarchists. The Lomloii police

think Mr. Turner ia an aiiarehist, and .Mr. Turner think* on

also, liiihs-d, he assured Commissioner William* that be was

an anarchist. He seem* to believe in oi^iiixtil government

for labor-union*, but think* that lu‘ does not iHdieve in ii for

nation*. Prince Kra}Mitkii>. who lately visited thU country,

and WAS hospitably entertained licre by all aorta of |?eoph'.

and later i-«ntribute*l an interesting autobiography to the

Atlantie Monlhlt/, also gave out that be was an anarchist, and

if he came here again Commissioner William* would have to

send him back to England. For the law of March 3 makes no

tlistinetion between the philoaophteal anarchist* who use argu-

ment and the practical anarchists who um' gutuHitton. It put

all alien anarchists in tlie category of undi^sirablc newcomers,

along with sore-eyed Slav*, pauper*, croxy persona, and other

vic-timN of misfortune. The feeling i» that we have troubleH

enough of these sorta of our own. and should not imp<>rt any

more.

It seandalixed Turner** friends that be ahuuld he arrested

while tiilking mildly in a white shirt, aa has been said. He had

exjieetHl to make an a#ldr«*ss in a few da.v* on the Hayniarket

anarchiat*, and perhaps there was special disappointment that

that oration sliould he denied a vent. They got a writ of
hahfoM eurjma and had him before Judge I..aooinbe of the
United Stau*H ('ireuit Court, and counsel argucti for him
that be wasn’t the kind of anarchist our m*w law objected to,
and that ao much of the new law as applu'd to him was uu-
cr>u*titutional. But the eourl upheld the law, and appeal was
taken to the Supreme Court, and until a final deciaioti is

n-ached Turner will stay at Ellis Island. He et.uld go home
if he cboae, but if lie did our courts would concern theraadve*
no more ab«>ut him. so he ia waiting in order to ti-st the law.
Ilia case has bmught tin- law to the notice of many iiermm*
who find tl>cmsel\-ea inorlifievl that resfax-tabh' pi-mona whose
conduct ia onlerly shoukl be excluilH friun thia emntry be-
cauaic of their opinions. If we are going to keep alien* »»ut b«*-

cause of tlndr beliefs, say the#*- ri'inoiistranta. tlie m-xl step
will bi- to shut citizens up b«'eau*e of tboir belief.*. Tlwy don't
at all like the apparent drift from English precedents and
principles to Russian one*. A mass-im**-tiiig of jH-Pwms of this

way of feeling was lield in New York on Dc-cemlier 3. Mr.
John 8, Crosby wa* the chairman, and among the vice-presi-

dent* were Messrs. Carl Seburz, W. II. Bablwin, Jr.. James
Byme. If. E. Deming, and Felix Adler. Addresses wen* made,
a letter from Mr, Edward M. Shepard was read, and r«'«>lu-

tions wen- odopf«sl prot«*sting against *o much of the immi-
gration law as authorize* the exclusion and detiortation of an
alien sok'ly becauM* of hi* opinion*.

The law a* it stand* will hanlly do. Tl*» provision against

opinion* would not kt-rp out the murderous woundrcl* whom th«’

government really wants to reach. Of course it i» a nuisance
to have agitators with fantastic theories come into the coun-
try and preach di*«'onlent. But if such iieisona are of i|eeent

and or»lerly IWiaviur it Mxma Imw raisehievou* to let them in

than to Itar them out because their thr-orie* are vrnmg. Turner
came hcn> with tho intention, pn-sumably. of raising lid) ac-

cording to his ability. We art' entindy w«rraeite«l in excluding
him if w«- think it eX)M-<licnt, but i* our populatiim au stupid,

and are thing* going ao ill with us, that we dare not let a

Briton in a white shirt expound hi* tlieorie* of govenmictit to

our voter*? Are not such precautions filter for the nursery
than for a grown-up nation with Anglo-Saxon traditions?

If Turner is mendy an as*, it i* a great pity to aeenni him the

distinction of In-ing a martyT to frt'c siNR-ch. He ia a nniHance,

of course, but he i* a worse nuisance in a cell on Elli* Ishmd
than he w«»uld be on a platform iu Chicago.

The Syracuse P(tnt-$tnn>iurd, an ordinarily intelligent pa-

per, says:

It is apparent that (he esteemed c«4itcmporary and journal nt

civilixation. HarcesV Wrkki.t. is among thnae who wmild be glad
to believe, it they emilil. that (Srneral W<ssl while at S*ntiagn made
an intimate persoiMl friend nf an ex-convir( and empUirrtl him to
blacken the ri-]iii(atioiu» of eminent .\nierican otneers: that (len-

eral Wood inspired an article in an American periodical wbieli

caused the reeati of (Seneral Brooke from Havana: that he per
sonnilr inHuenred the t'uhan Courts «f .lustier to con<iemn Hath'
liotM-. altlmugb he would have hem guilty of extravagance mure
flagrant amt equally unwarranied by law: that tteneral Wood,
while (•iivemor-ftenerai of Cuba, accepted for himself and his wife
prsM-nt* valnn}- at th<msands of doUare from a gambling <-orpora-

lion in ilavann. In return for ttir conce**i<qi of a privili^- to oaa-

tinue ita tiefarloua trade.

To which we reply that all these thing* could be “apiwn'iit ”

only to a blind man. We opiKMi' the (^infirmation of General

M'oorl, not l**,*au*e w«* Isdieve him to be either diahoiiwt or

dishonorable, but U-causc he has done nothing to justify «uch

extmonlinary promotion, and hi* further rlevafii'ii would Im

not only unjust to hundntl* of other deserving officer*, but

1*0 a neriou* menace to the efficiency of the army. TIkti*

may nr may not Im' sound busi* for the pennmal charge*

against him; we do not awiutne to know wladher there is or

not, and therefore express no opinion. Of one fact, however,

we are tolerably <srrtain. namely, that if. a* Secretary Rfsit.

with ancharacterisiic futility maintaiiw. General Wood suf-

fer* unduly from false report* of tin* *eeret <*ommift«* hear-

ing*, he has only his own friend* to blame: hi* opponents wer<*

outspoken for public sesaions. Moreover, why shouldn’t Gen-

eral W«»od como boim.'! and faet^ his accuser*? Sur«*l.v he is

not iIr'" only American offie*‘r eaiwhle of directing the move-

ment of thn'C Utousand United Sut*-* tr*x>|w again*! a few

hundrwl ill-iRiuipiHHl iiative*. And be i« a manly roan—isn’t

he?—and would like to do it—wouldn’t he?
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What Will the Democrats Do?

1, »U.ut .i. mo»lh. tho R.|.«bli™. tor lh« IW
d,nrr .111 h... t-n. •»! O'. Oru^r.lto mmiMltoo will

,„lil, tollow. It I. bi«l. lln» lh.t D.mo.r.t, '*«•>>
^

L.i.l.r «trfull,- til. ptoltorm '*“•,''’7,^!^'

urwnt l« 111. aiuntry. Tb. .ItuMlmi m whltli l»w» toMn-

«ilvni 1», (tom «ver.l |»toui o( .lew. >'niqu»- »<"" *"

Itw hlelory »( Ui« rtpiiUllc Im. . Vi<..IT~ld™t wHo Iwcrne lti.1-

ilfot by nurtwclwl in iwcuring from hu i»rty a

tiua for tbr .uw^wiing trmi of the l*midrary. ^#t. aiucr th*

tur-rting of the HepuWirao Xatjonal CommiUw. Mr HcKNWvelt *

nwnination a» twWia aa any future event can t«- h«

not a ainsJe avonred rival; there ia scarcely a wffr of opp.i8ition

to him in the RepubUwn ranka Thw aeoma an a.tomshinp -Ule

of thinga when we rwall what *trenuoiu r«i.Unoe the

dacy of aueh toen aa llUiti* and McKinley encouBterctl- \Vhat

dwible* o«r aatoniahn^U at the enmplctenra* with which Mr.

RooecveU, not by any mean, an experienced politician. eontroU

the parly marhiwry. ia the fact, patent to every clo#« oliaorvcr at

\Va»lun>rton. that be cannot be dearribcd lu popular among tha

Uepublkan leader*. He I* neither liked nor Irwated by them in

the M-itee that McKinley wa*. 'n»y regard him with an uwaai-

noM which has been growing for upward* of a year, f^me of them

wlud are patriot* aa well a* politicians do nut Waitats in pri-

vate eonvrrwition to expr«* a doubt whether It would be aafe

for the country to confer the voat and elastic power* of the

|*re*idcntial office upon a man of Mr. Rooaevelfa tem|»erainent

few four year* more. It ia by no means with enthiwlaam. but

rather with mlagiving. that they look forward to a campaign with

Mr. Rooiwrell for a standard-bearer. They are not *ure that they

ipuMt him. They have even been heard to admit (bat, but for hia

infatuation tourting the free coinage of silver at th« ratio of aix-

tmi to one, even Ur. liryan might bo a less dangerous occupant

of the White House than Mr. K«*wvelt. They do not believe, they

nay. that Mr. Bryan would have disregarded the ccnstitutiuiial lim-

itatiuna of hi* ollicc in order to appoint the Anthracito-eoal

Strike CotniDt»Rina; nr that be would have ventured to make aome-

thing like 200 me** appointments when no reevaa of Congreaa ex-

iated. except in hU imagination.

When even aorae Republican politician* wince a certain amount

of appiehenaion. it i* not iiirpriaing that in the buainea* world

the prospect of Mr. Rnoarvelt’s nomination and election ia re-

gard^ with sonieihing like dismay. By the husines* world we
do not inran the flDnncint magnate* of any particular city, nor

the great corporations engaged in productinn nr tranajiortatioB.

we mean every man who, hy dint of bard work, rnlerprlsc. and
thrift, has managed to accumulate some money, and whose capital,

be it small or large. 1* invested in some chaniwl of industry or

trade. In a country like the United Stutra, indeed, where there

i* no leisure claw and no proletariat, the term businrsa world is

almost commensurate with the whole mass of able-bodied ma1«*a

who have enough intellect and character to be self-sustaining. Nut
unly the so-called fliuuieier who handlea large btucka of sretirilies,

Init every skilled and economical workman whose saving* have
purchased the house he lives in or are drawing interest in a sav-

Ings-baok. or liave made proviaiun for old age in the form of a
life-insurance policy. It vitally interested in a wise, aoher, cau-
tious, and conservative administration of the Federal gnremment.
that will scriipulnufly avoid fiscal dislocation nr financial dis-

lurlMnce, and strive Htudiousiy to maintain prosperity, mnfldence,
and peace. When we say. then, that Mr. Roosevelt ia beginning to
he eyed with soiue mistrust by the busineu world, we mean that
the feeling is .hared by every aound. aane, woll-balaoced. and clear-

sighted Intellect in the country Not only docs the feeling exist,
but it ia tending to grow more widespread and intense: nor are
lhrr« wanting already son»e careful otwervers of Mr. Knoaevcit'a
career who look forward to hia election to the Presidency with
anxiety, not to say trepidation.

What is to Iv done? .Ap]>arpntly. it is uaeles* to expert help
from the Kepubliraii party, lu machinery is in the bands «f Mr.
Roijsevelf* friends. The President's nonunaliun. therefore, may
be taken for granted. The only Iwpe of deliverauee from a Chief
Magislrnic whom many sane and wise mmiWr* of bis own party
distrust lie* in the iwtMmal Demneracy, whose eooventitin will meet
a week or two afu-r the Repulihran nomination baa been made
Sol for twelve year* will the Democratic )»rlv have had surti
a leolden opp.wtiinity, Mr. Williams of Mi-*Usippl. the leader of
the minority in the Ifotise of Representatives, ia right in think-
ing and saying that the mitlrsik for the Democraey i* brighter
than it has Wn for many year*, partir because their opponents
are c^mitte*! to a dangerous candidate, and partly Iwcause their
own factional dillcrencc# have feei-n renmvM to a very large extent
With *hst the IVmocratic party U now more hanii<mious
than It has las*n at any time *in«e the autumn of IB92. Mr Will-
iams dor* not l«>*iUte to express the Wlief that anv good. Miure,
dean Democrat can next year defeat Mr. Roosevelt, to whom the
Republican, are chained, and from whom they canimt escape.Ihe, have g^.Qc too fai to retreat, and canmrt now refuse to nom-

inale him. much an the conservative memliera of the party may re-

gret the fact. Mr. Wiliiam* bolds that Mr. Koosevell'# eleelicm

wmild IH>« only imt»eril the Injsineaa inlcresta of tlie I’niled BuUs,

but would be' viewed by intelligent onU*>kera all over the world

a* a roenaw to the pence c>f naticuis, Tlw leader of the Dimto-

cratic minority in the House g<iea so far aa to aaj that Mr. Roosc-

veil ia the easiewt man in the Kepuldican parly to Iteal; mneh

easier than Senator Hanna, who would have l»ceu a atrong candi-

date. but who is now self-eliminated from the race. Mr. William*

prefwrfd not U> mention at this time the n«m« of poasible candi-

dates for the Democratic nominAtion. hut he declared the con-

viction that any Democrat faithful to the ruiulaiueiital hUturical

Demncmtie principle*, and unasaocinlnl with any special inter-

cat. would win against an unaafe and speciaeubir Republican iwni-

inec. Ket|ueated to indk-Ate what he tb<»ught a1s>ut Mr. Gorman's

candidacy. Mr. William* described the Maryland Senator aa an

astute nian of affair*, and praised the service* rendered by him

to Hie Southern SUtes in the defeat of the ftirce bill under the

Hai risen administration. He added that there are other good

men in the Drmorratie party who would be strong candidate*. It

will have been noted tlial Mr. Winiuitta bad nothing to say about

Chief-Judge Parker of New \ork. Other leading DenuirraU in

Congre** profess to be for Parker, but there ia some reason to sns-

pect that the judge'a name i* used as a cover for a candhlaUs a*

yet unreveuled. ft is also rumoied that Mr. Gorman’s candi-

dacy i* only noiuinal, and that the Maryland S^enntnr iutendv

to ium over whatever ntrength he may be able to secure to New

York's candidate, whoever that may be. There seem* to be no

doubt that Judge Gray mo have the support of the delegali«>n

frt>m his own 8tale, Delaware, if lie wants it, both Mr. P. J. Ford.

Uie Deuawratic boM of Wilmington, and former • Congreaaman

Handy, the head of the Bryan faction, having declared them-

selves in favor of the Federal jurisL It looks, at this lime, as if

any suuiMl-iuoiKy Democrat could carry New York, in view of the

far • n-aebing and rancorous diwnsion between the friiuid* of

Mr. Plait and thoar of Governor Odell. The ouating of the vet-

emn .Senator from tlw Imdersbip of the party in hi* State, which

he has held for many years, threaten* to have nmsequcixv*

no Icsa serious than tho«w which followed President Arthur's

alienation of the Half-Brec»l* by the forced nmninalion of Judge

Folger for the Governor»hip. The oulcoine of that Udiml mis-

take was, it will be remcinbered, tlial the Republicans lost tbe Blal*

by nearly £00,000, and Mr. Cleveland'* phenomenal career began-

Two member* of the Hnoae of Reprenentative*, General Grwvmor

and Mr. I’ayne, have lately anaerted that Mr. Roosevelt doe* not

need to carry the Stale of New York in order to be elected.
^

Now

it ia perfectly Inie that in 18U0 the deduction of New York’s

thlrty-aix electoral votes from Mr. McKinley’* total (271) wouW

not have given the Presidency to Mr. Bryan. It i» * matter of

common ebaervalion, however, that when tbe Slate of New \ork

ifl i-arried with a large majority by a given political party, that

party is almost certain to carry the adjoining State*—New Jersey

and Connecticut. If tbe fifty-two electoral vote* of New York.

New JerecT, and U'oanecticut had been subtracted from Mr. Mc-

Kinley's aggregate in DMW he would have been defeated. Only «n

l^fKi could he, on the face of the returns, have afforded to lo*e

the combined vote of t])os« three commonwealths. Had he lost

them, hrnrever, the loss would have indiiated a tidal-wave against

him which, probably, would have prevented him from carrying

Indiana, Maryland, and West Virginia. In the latter event be

would have lieen defeated. Gatenaibly, Mr. Cleveland in 1992

could have afforded to Imte New York, New Jersey, and Ooa-

necticut, but not Indiana also. In 1SM8 it i* notorious that Gen-

eral Harrison wa* ek-cteid ,by the vote of th* State of New York.

At that lime, both New Jersey and Connifelieut gave their ekrt-

oral vote* to Mr. Cleveland. If Mr. Cleveland w*» elected ia

IKM It was by virtue of a plurality of less than 1200 in tbe

State of New York. The same thing is true of Garfield. We add

that it was hcrause Mr. Tilden got the electoral vote* of New Ttork.

New Jersey. C<Mineetieiit. and ImiUna that ewo the partisan jk-

jorily of the elexioral eommisaton had to e«iiwede him 1H4 electoral

votes a* Against IKS given to Mr. ilayea. In view of th* part

played during the last t^uartiT of a emiury by New York, either

dinwily, or indirectly through New .Jersey awl Connecticut, H 1*

absurd to *uy that .Mr. Kocmvelt enn afford to lose hi* naliv*

State.

We have formerly {Miinled out that it haa seldom happenetl that

the trena-ndous ]iowers of the Pr«*sideney. transcending ns they

do in magnitude those of any comititutiooal sovereign, have

ctinferred uikui a man against whom the bu«inea* world ha* hrrt

arrnyerl with a elose ajiproach to unanimity. In the history of

the lepiiblie. there are three apparent exceptions to th* rule.

Hilt these, upon elose iosiiwtion, turn out not to W true

ceptions. They are .leffciwon. .Jaikson, and Uineoln. It cannot

be denie<) that alrtH^st all of the few liankers. roanufaclurers. *
great merehantH that we p<-rs~4-H..nl in IKlkl were Federalist*. »»
regarded TlKimus .TelTerson not only with profound dUtrusl, but

with positive detestation. It is well known that Jefferson ^
tained seventy-three eleetoral votes, againit the alxty-five cast for
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“T "’"did*!'. It «h<wM be home inmind himever. Ih.t «l Ibn. ti™ lb, le«
eh.„ . e.,.t,^ ,he l-„u^ eo„«.„.r.t.yTn ^"1
null luainirt lo«n« <u tlinrliulnn,

|>hl|.del|iliin. NeuWk Nrnpnr
, B.»t„„. „„d Snlem. 1„ ,b, .tae„„

1e« lit pretent nffonlinl by eleiim nncl elei'trielty. their monne ofcntnmunimlific their «>i)inio&« were extremelj- defective If they

»n L' ""T1 •'•'J' <™n.rrrl^.pe J £
^VhLi "rJ"*'

'* '• •'"ler.ll.l. would eanilrh»ye braten Jelteruin, notwilh.Uiiding the fnrt ,lut the hulk ofthe epnblie', cpiul ,a. („ iigyie„U„„.“'‘V^V

ilet prnnnd.. HI, k„„w„ brntililj, to the Lnileil Slnle. BankW «rra;ed epiiln.t him a larpe majority of huaiiuwa mm In cer-mm f^taird ellle»_to wit. Cbarleaton. Baltlinore. Philadelphia

waa at that time wimewhat divided In aentiment. owing partly

Id
whieh then waa the hanking ™nlm

™ the w'/rf thit''^- ‘r*r
Jn'kwm. haiwd™ the bcliid that hla defeat In the llonw, of Kepremnlative. inthe winter of IhlM.S waa the reaiilt of a bargain betwem John t(.

fhal T ‘n
lor Abraham Uneoln, it u ohyio,,.hat in hla ea« the iwtenalble eximpllon proym the role. There

la no doubt that the bankrra and merehanla. not only of New

i^^rk"“i;n*i^r
7“”' •'”> "I I'hiladeljhia, New

to M'r l in
•eheinenllp oppmied

I'h e
‘
“T'a a'T “"d the .rent ill,,redth*t they were juntirted in flasiiniinft, that hi* election would be

B mT I in’’ m’! jT *™'d lure been fatalto Mr, Lmeoln had bin opponenta been able to unite upon a ean-didate. The eombmiM yote caat tor DoukI,i». Breckinridp,, and
Bell waa atmoal a million greater tlun that ea.l for Lineoln. Aa

unanlmoua, be wmi beaten in 1*»« by U.5 and in lllOO by 137 eleet
oral rotw. The Irenwiidou. effert produced by bu.luea, iuter-
eat. ou tbiaw «ie«i„i„ Hiould mauifeetly be aaeribed to the thor-

w'rt!!rt^i r”" •»»“ knll together

1 pJ!, • f *'T’
''*' **’ pi-rmita ctinviction* and waminps formu-law lu hu.ineui eenlrea to be lla.hed i„ , igom,d f„„„

of U» republic to the other.

Feast-days and Fast-days
It l« an hoar when thouKbt inevitably turna to feait-davs and

by the jtrent law of contraHl, to f«-t day., I have ««nc’to the
wncluMlon that «uch feativala are a divinely appointed iiutitution
for lulUinjt tip the ravell'd aleeve of mir rebtlona; a aWre. nUn!
80 i l-wov»n in the heRiniiinK that but for thcae set aeawm. of
pickinjc up d«>piwd Btitehea. aye. even of daminjf in a buDirlina

mlsiimleraUiHlinR and crow purpose*, we
^ould find ounwlve# from year to ywir in the pitiful plight of
being OTtirely clothed <jo with iww face*, new friend* new well-
w.N^rSi Even a bride, at that met aubvemive aiep of putting
off the old and putting on the new. ia t*uti«»ed to wear “ aoroe-
^ing ofd and aoiwpthing new” The truth U. new tlnnga are
cheap: Ibey can be bt*ugbt with monev. ami whatever can lie bought
with money, though it coat million*, ia eh«p. and the «!«r th^mn only be bought with care, and year*, and loralty. and a pure
inteDl: *uch thing* a* old habita, old faithi, old lore*, old
friemi*. nithout theae, how p*a>r and tawdry a mortal lo<dc*l
-A person walking through the world drewicl ‘up in new human
wlationa is no better than a painted waa lady in a shop win-dow showing off the btiyahle einthea.

So, by divine Providence—if there are atill those old fa-hioned
enough not to feel thi* phraae nn inault-^r bv human preecience
or innate foresight, the faat day* and the feast-day* are set apart
for a man to think upon the dignity of hi* puaitiou in the uni-
venw. A pcaition in the universe} Oh. horrid arrogance of a hand-
ful of senseless du«| What ia a man hut his relationaT
hire to stand alone without ctmseiou* tiM to the rest of the
world unpropp.^ by friends and kinsfolk and the pitving char-
Jty that lemta him hi* whilom worth, ami he ia, in very deed
little more than “a fork(^. straddling animal with bandy leg*”
However, such are the exigencies of human life for the moat

of a* that we have to accept ouraeive* aa we are; we keep mir
eye« Htradily turrHd away from the thought that we are—we
know not what!—mere atoms in a void or “ llght sparklea float-
ing in the ether of Deify.” ami we admit uurwlves to be ani-
nmled Jigentiim, coneiwted ol ..eganic ,,ni<eaw. that reaiuite elTiirt
ke. d...|.leable «y uol. w« leel dlej „pm| („y u.e moat part to
hoard Mr little yell, ho huatle about lor lood uid ralmeut and
empty honora and eyen a lew wholeaiaiie and neewmayy, U flewhly.
pleaaurre and eyereiaea. And Irom thia we are railed by ntiy faat-
dava and feaat-daya.

Rcclcaiastiral fasting ia waning. It » a time when not only
tound and hearty people receive priestly diipenaation from fast-
ing during Lent, but even people who are ill from overfeeding re-
ceive the name. And who know# but th« law worka both way*, and

rt/ch .honli, tuya^^^h^ “
r’’”'"'' ‘“"W might reault

IlMrte, iJ L I

l«;mt<ml,.l oBlew, inU. eaull.ni meMyi
llTmoV t, ™ uTit.

* "< l-ltaB in the ehueeh™.^ gtMHi u see It being mtriKluced. oo all aides, a* a hveieaie

Er
llm^inhuJ aM t ,

•” ‘'-"ii'nn Buddhiata. ihjineusiiphuta and Mental HcaUra and Chriatian Kcimliaiii ami ,i.gj

d7:u7e:-h.r“'r'
*“'• ‘“•'“•‘tC-hn.t"

i:r:z r' m'.rh. h,;:?

Imil.rLl „dl
'^-m outaide,

,17
iki* !• no lime when awlft coutaing bl,»d aend.the ™dy reparm. or witty jwd l„ ,he lip, J«.u .rhoTt™wme-^p, hen and OKiat plentiful, but faating and *oli

In hi. """"f "i "f- man tre^;;an hi* warm aelf-glory, and shows him himself; himaelf aloiu- in

eSt S S To in".W7 >-

jnimnwrlng haifjigh. wh " hi TjZZ “S’ VlT
life, Anther meth<id, though I am not sure it la authoritativetv

mediUthm with the aUr*. A
ii^ a?

" ' kin and a horinonlal poaiW may .how Ih, gye.i heayealy Inmin.riB. wheeling alMiy

1 "’>”? -m- -Ur that-. weat.:L ,Z
ataly iTohi

‘1 Ik • way, to remember that that

t
slowed there fiu- Beroardo to note eenturle. before,

W-IJ trim.
*'“'* **" "kkkt f

“^e uiHliscnrered country from whose btHira
J«o traveller returns.”

the blue kkd Ihe daraiing, aland, out In her lyre, and athwartX
Sifh iT"**

**" Hkf •lor die .mile, upon Kapella, Cnaaiopeia.
•‘tretehed high in amaxement. courses from ea*T^ to

r^whXhX
’’ ”"*'' 7' ““

"‘f
'klekkran. in the wider elr-ele which Taurus mak^. mark* the eorwr of the Hvades's groat

^UiX^h^
‘ke iiioal poetie e|,„ter in theaUny h«r«na, perh.p, beewnm- Sappho «,i,g of them, i.phnid. the

[rL7i„ "T“‘'
‘kr nutrlial Orion aulk. lollowrfby Ririua, glowing and wonderful, and the well known group, aund

Ironi a haekgroniid ol enl.eing atmrma and ennynliited .Tndlngaof leaeer aUra. intricately inwrought iu Inllnile .p.re. Shall"man j^aure the aignilloanee of IhUT Whaleyer pompoaitr hemay hare felt about himwif aa he went in the morning to bln

aX!!!!7*'^'"rL* "J?''*
through the uulrerurl

alienee, mint giye him pouae. What atom in the whole ia bet
“ A little durt that life blow* up and down

Ami death will lay.”

of be «ting .nddrinking of our lie*t, nnd »c are ev«i now counting our fricwlson o«'‘ •nd cnlotilaling how roiuA we «a sm-iKl to catchup the broken Btitches. What matter that our all rui.l go* Thereare worse romor*« than that of letting January find u* with nota p^y for the opera and with no fur around our ueck*. What
matter such regret, if the frieud who knew ... when we were

^ “ He was a disagreeable little chap.Om^d^s but ,fi .aid how these l«d bo^-s rememlwr old
• tythtening of all the human

bond*, and that tlte great feast be on* more chance to Mp
"Our daya to Ih*

Bound each to each in natural piety.”

^ that somehow by stretching hands overseas and aero*, worlds
to those who have l«»ved ua once, long since, and may yet be sig-
ualled to, we force a kind of continuity into this strange «Jetached
conglomerate exjierlrnce called Life.

\Ve n-od not jp-irve that we are unimportant to the world In
whlrh we live. We are in no wor#e plight (Imn the millionaire
In hia numsioti. the crowned hea<l in his palace. They must pass
aa we pass. It is but a breathing space between a sleep and n
le.*p, But wr have our frast-day. and we are all alike, rich in
gracious words and tender thoughts, that which cosU a whole
teiiilency of mind ami is worth more than miliioiu.
So as the great day of the greatest name draw* near, we reol-

lee that man », only in m far aa lie Ha* esUbllshed. on hi* fast-
day*, relations with Uie infinite, on bis feast days, relation* to
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^ laskiitK whrlher U.* »*«ry wft* on lU

Of iw5 llf Hf had hw-n an <dd*T or a jounutlirt h^

ij L 1. /^>-n thet ihi> waa a QU<^ti*«» whirh had !»*»n a«ki^

Tm «"y ''™‘-

Iw*{an to run

T
the lUerary pertodkal*.

to stairaaU-. oh«l»«Uy to their tMtipemmeBt*.

l!«l the editor* and publialiera, who e

lul 1‘iiLwi of nien with all l«l imnteaHHrable leiaun!. anawered

tioiw or had prt one that wa» s,ta^Btin« rather than runmnjf. «e
uoiw>. or n» I * M> •inierelv. of t le miwl *1“* the

did not care for U

;

they liked aht.rt atone* b.*tler. (Jive them Kood

a»i tl»ey did Jiot. and they never would

They wanted a cmllniwue jN-rforiuanee. cerluinh.

ata?t chance of bill: and tW piibliahera, if imt iW editor*, had «ie

flcl to «v^hi. in the t«-th ot tlw fact, wbieh tliey wen- every day

uainx acninal their haplew aulhttn*. tlial abort *t»rie, do not aell^

X SSr other hand thoae nmnagrra of mapizmea who had

aertala runninc. and bearing their delighted reader* al«^ <« tbiir

Zhil thirZurnl the cr«tire joun»ll*t who. in default of almw.

waa willinc to make hrirka with rhalT. that there never wa*

an hour *in«e Brtion bepin when aerial atoriea a ere »o much

liked. Short atorina had liecn orerdmK*; to hold ywr einml^m.

Tou muat have a ifood. atronfl. continu'd novel; and they the

fate to aav Ihia in the teeth of the fact that they were evM- day

tiiroitttf <v'nUinm*d iHrteliala f^Mn their donra with the preteiue

that if ther would efwiie liack with abort *lorift« in their pocitela,

they would’ be ever ko welcome.

()( counw ne are aUtinc the caae broadly: we miiat; we eaiwot

atay to dlatineuiah ibi* lijrhf" and aliadea which the quick Inlel-

liceoee* we are addrewiinc will readily aiipply. I»ut the truth u in

what we aav—aotnewhere in it: and atrancely enoupU the triitli w

in what both aorta of puMiabera ami «aid—aomewhere In it.

Aa alwaya Iwfore. the iwrial «tory la on iu liiat 1*^. and a* ulway*

liefore, no centip^e wa* ever mi wure of keeping an vlcorous «ml

uiiintemiptihie a palt. It ia .« ita laat lejr* with the ohi, the

and. the aated, with the over-theatered, over-dln*d. over-wurkial.

over-excited inhahitant* of the city: but with the eoimlry and the

villaKe dwelW. with the yoiinc and eurioua, with the lover and hia

loved, with the youn* niarri^ )iair beaiile the evening Umaf u«.

the well griiwn family amuiid it. with the girl dreaming of marriace

at her toil or her pieaaiire. with tlie boy atraining forward ia hia

liopaMioned aenbition. the aerial atory I* a nietaengcr of joy whnee

myriad feet are still beautiful »i>o« the mountains. We ouruelves.

if we may be ao peraonal. ftiid our rareat literary delight -dn it.

tlMWgh we live in a city, and are In notiiing. except our humanity,

akin to the amiable aeriolalore we have ia-en ajieeifviiut. We Win!

the monthly inataitmmt of a novel, which we gel in a magt/ine.

(|iiilfi enough for uur mental digentinn. though we hop^ this ia in

nowise enfeebleil by twrly ext
'eaws. Ks'en when we find it Uk» mueh.

we feel aafer than if we had the whole hiMik Itefore ua in a mass;

and in any cnae. we s|iend our hour or half-hour with it, and then

gn eontentedly about our iHisineas. with a little glimmer on our

way of
The light that never was on sea or laud.

tVe find oursrlve* thinking of i.hoae interesting people we lAht in

the .lanuary number: and if they grow eomewbat vague and un-

cer1.1r. by tho tim» «« mr-l th.m 1« the Vbru.ry numl»r, .. pnll

"”.v5S:"yry'L‘^' «> ,;“/»="u‘a;«i=«.y. -n- ...t .i».

saw vtm.yoil Inui just saved the girl ytiu are to marry from the cm-

^limncea of a charming f»Hj^ of her*; w you were on the pn
id^runnlng off with your neighbor# wife; or you had wllrd out

uiiitetl lulmr on a alrike. oc had put a lalwr leader on the black-

list or vmi had cloven a villain to the chine; or you ww png
dowii in a burning ship, or- No mailer, m. nutter! We Icnow

vour face piTfeclIy. though we can't call ymir lume. Then we low

ourselves aguiii in the rileasaot pflge*. und H«d all our friewU

llirre whom we niel in .January. «nd reftew their aiqiulntanw so

cordially that we liave Icm and lesa difflcuUy m reixigniiiiig them

ill the hiatalnwmu to come. The beauty of it U that they nwr
knew how war we mine to btrgeUing them, and w> there is no

offeme. hilt a great deal of mutual iwteem. At Iwt. let us ho^ it

is mutual, for it would »*• a pity if a circle of cHaractp whom

we have grown to like abouW have no kindly feeling for us la

'^'’N.i!’'we cannot, or at lea*t we will not. Mieve that the serial

atorv ia going mil. When we recall the great novels which we first

rea.l in that form—Ilh-ak IIoiim-. Tlie Newcomes, (trlfflth (.aunt.

Daniel Ih-noida. 1‘ncle Tom's (.‘abin. und the like, if tlie^ is the

like of tliese—we recall wmie of the happii-et hours of the past;

and we must cling to our faith in a form of publM-alion omw
eraUxI bv those metimries. It U true DuU the se^Uwng of storse*

is out *4» apparently •onimon a* it oiu>e waa. Tliere wa* a time

when, in default of magazimw to be MTiuUzed In. am els were

frankly issued in monthly part*, like IJavid ( opperlicld. and otli-

rr* whose naou** will not so rwdily U*nd ihen>M-1ve* to making out

our caw*; but that i* n«» longer done. Now that there an- mag*^

zincs to smire. there are atill not enough for the senaliratjon «ii

all the novels, for these have increaaed far beyond the magazine^

far beyond anything but the populathm. and '““f ^
them must Im issued in laaik form, or not at all. Htill. th^n
theiw ia no return to the fashimi of isaiiing oo'ch in numom.

there is reailv no faUiiig off of the luagnrine .wrial*. Which of ttc

magazine* which express or direct the public Ust*"- »*

witliniit its serial. ip*al, l«d. or indillerent? Hie fart m tiu*

matter is the best and filte-t answer to the creative journalist

whom we liegiin with, unU>** ne i* *1111 to Iw aiwwenx! aecofding to

The cimngr. if there i* n change 1* In the qiiality, not t^

qiunlitv ot the magazine aerial*. It was not #o hmg ago that

Aliloia'had an artistic coiiscicnee against iwrialtzing anything bm

good fiction, awsirdiiig to their respective Uglils: fiction whicn

thev fell had literary iiwhl and «lid them honor a* eflit.^

.Afl’erwards. li«>wever. these imsirruptihle men were

gav ignia faluia of “wliat the jwHiple want." and operreo tieir

pa’ge* to commerriai fiction. *o that we can think of but one maj^

zine which has nut sinnc'd in Uiat sort. Which one it is. »e ret

absolutely to miy. for while we keep it* name to

each editor will hope his magazine may !"• miatakeii f«>r the

line we mean, there are chan<>ea that Iu* will re*i*t a future '

tion. There ia still greater luqm for him In hia seose of u hr^K

which he will have, and a rejudve to sin no more. He mav'iw •

that the serial story which is on it* last leg* w not f««.
the wnitHl. the artistic alory. and it never will be: and he i» «

cane to do hia duty by the eternal verities-, for
j

zincs are olherwi’sr so attractive that they can well afford to

excellent In their aerials, and to neriaiize no fiction which la n«

fine art.

Recollections of £UKvi Root
By R. W. Vincent

T IK circumstance* under which Klihu Root. Secretary of

War. will return to New Vnrk in .lanuary to resume the
l•la<lin nf law. are in striking contrast to tlie cirvuni-

staiKH-s under which, nearly forty years ago, he began his

struggle for a fisithoid at the Sew York bar. SeveratTcars
liefnre he MUisenlwl 1 « arerpt the nnrtfniio of War. his brother, the
Kev. Dr. then R.Mit. i’rofesaor of Matheaiaticw, at Jiamilton Ol-
Icge. was fond of telling students in hi* clasM'S, wIki were notably
unreceptive nf " Math.” that bi* lirvither p;iihu wa* practicing
law at New York ul the rate of tHU.OOO a year. When he ar-
rived in New York ataiut forty year* ago. *his asset* cr>»i)U>-d
thirfiy of a diploma from llaiiiiltnci Collige, for which for many
year* the college autborilie* have levied a lax upon the senior* lif

each, and, a J’hl Ib-ta Kappa kev. a token of high scholar-
ship.

It i* told of him after hia arrival in New York that as he often
studied in his r«mi* until he wa* too tired to undress for bed. he
deviai-d a r«»tuine aultable for day and night; and it waa at this
lime, during the early yeara .if hi* experience a* a prartitloiicr.
that hi* living ia Mid to have cost in the neighborhood nf flf1e«-n
eents a day. with frequent unccrUinty as tu whence would romo
the next day'* living.

The present Seeretary of War w*s Isirn in a hwlorie build-
ing OB the campus at llamiltua College. The building in ite

preaent form I* known a* the Knox Hall of Natui^ •

'

Originally it was intended and ow'd a» commons. This «
failing it was remodelled for a dwclling-hoiiae and ***

a* swell hy the Hoot family at the time of Klihu'* hirtn. -

what strangely in the varirni* change* that the building ^
gone, the ronm in which he was born has never been

111 the determining infliienee* of early envlionrimt. no wiwg

could liave lireii more fortunate. All Ihrmigh bi* l*®.vhoo«

were associated with him men of character, scholarship
. l,J

The Rev. Dr. ITpuon. for manv veurs ("hancellnr of

of the State of New York, ’wa* a iiwmlier of the R«*t

from mi to !H«1. The late Dr. C. H. ¥. Pder*.

mathematician. Isitanist. master of a score of langwges.

the Kwit liomi’ for many year*. Such men a* these

assrK-iates.

Hi* early training—college iire|iaralory’. college and taw

nairses—-was all acquiretl in small institutions, and the
. .j.

derlie.1 from thi* very fact, Mr. RimiI now sl***^*
. j .kf

ninhle. With regar.! to ihe statement that Mi.
,.Btire

eiiviahle boimr of never having fal!«-d in an exerci^ in '

four year* of his college cnirse, tlie following incldi-nt I*

by a member of Mr. Itoni’s rlas*:
, ...sisrl

*• In our day ]ihy.ic« wa* regarded » the most difficult
,

of the entire cHiuibe. The head of that ilcpartoient «*
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ELIHU ROOT. WHO RETIRES FROM THE PRESIDENT’S CABINET
AS SECRETARY OP WAR IN JANUARY. 1904

Ur. IttHit trill rrtunt io .Vftf I'oi-fr f'Uy nest mohIA and reitun.c Ihc pitirlirr of Utir. //•• ir>i« ttitftoiHlfd Krrrrtari/ ttf liar
m mnit, by Ur. Urhitky. »nd irun niniptnnh-d in V«>r«-A, IWH. M7i«-h Ur. Rttnu-nU btrtimr I'rr/iidint hr rr>

laimd .Ur. Huu! in thr 4*irbin<'I. vhrrv hr A<m nut onfy fn-rrrd a* Uininirr uf M'nr, bnf ba« dinrAart/iU tkr fuuclinitu trhtrh
in tJnifliind Itilimii tu thr Nrrrrlurtf u( thr tUdunir*. He trill hr nuerfeded in Ur. Kuutrrell'* rvibinrl by U'tifimn H. Tnft.
On rbc’ n;</KMiic fntyr trill he (6Hnd «vmr inlirraiiny rrniinnM'f nri-a uf Ur.Huut told hy Am friendt anct 4-iii«fMiar<-a of cullrtjr
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HARl‘ ICR'S WKICRLY

ra»i«d In v«ar» and indtnfd to be Indutflcnt. I)urlii« term llnve

im>»l of the mrmWrs of th* elaw of ’G4 ««re the burden of Umi

phMiee reeiuiion rather !l«hUy, but when exanjinatn-ti time a|i-

Jiroathed tlwwe who had been n^g^^»^•tJt in term work found them*

•elvcfl in an aUti^jetlker uiiplraaant prwlifamrnt.

-Oho of tli« claee. however. Frankim IMy Locke, a Itwding

Uarer of Iluflain and a irAotr. uf former 1‘realdeut Clevo-

land, eom-elved a bilUiant arbeme. by which the claea, to a nmu,

wu« able to jw«B without a break. We ihrorugli more by the

help of what we bad ‘ up onr aleevea ' than by what we carl Lod in

uur beadi.

“The exBiuinatinn pruveil to b« a rmae uf ‘vaulting amulUon

that o’er lm|>ed H»e1i and fell on the other ai«h*.' In laet the

raamination was an iinantHintahly brilliant tliat the (aopHy

threw- it out ahi>gi-tlier. Klihu hearing thia and fearful hwl the

praukn uf hi» elauniatea niighi u|>era(e to hia hurt, went to tlie

pirtkient ami ulfered to Ih- examined on any iiart uf the UM>k nr the

whole of it and take hia mark* aecurdiagly- A man wIm» wilt

dll that might to get the valedictory, and he did get it, and ban

been getting it ever aim-e."

A elaMiiiale Mira that In the planning of college eMW|«ilea Klihu

wav invariably niuiiled uiit. ilia failure to take ]iart In tiieni

waa not due to the lack of cidlcfire apirit. hiil rather lo the fart

that he lived at home ami did not mingle much with the atmlenla

in their dormitory life, where much nf the miachirf waa pliiniutl.

and to the additional and <)uite imjiortant fact that his father

waa a pnmiiueni rm'Diber of the faculty. Tliat Mi. Root was fond
of fun. however, is evidenrevl by an incident which occurred dur*
ing hi* *enior year, wlien tlu* burden nf ivinege duties are supposed
to weigh less heavily than in premling years. The incident la

rrlatnl a* fnllnw* by a mli«^ chum of Mr. Ruut’a;
“ Runt came into onr room one afternoon. Winslow, now the

Rev. Dr. William t'. Wiiielow, of Doatnn, had occupied the room
the nrevioua yenr. and bad left an amateur printer'a kit In the
wood room. None nf ua knew anything about printing, but we
were di*|Htiied to put the alfair to urartical u*e. In those days
I'Xciisea w-ere at high tide. Ttie writing uf tbeae mtsaivea^ lioW'
ever, weinrd a great waste of valuable lime and energy, not to
mention tire occasional moral strain. Why not cennomize and
have a set form for all lapses* Rut what should the form tie.

That wav im easy iiniblrm. TV legal and constitutional talent
of Klihu KMm solved the problem. Rut for him I very much fear
that our aniuoiu labor* that aftcruimn would have come to
naught, lie found a word that would cover a multitude of ail*
ments—• indieposition.' ‘ Ow ing to a slight lodispoeition.' etc., the
form wae made to read. A sulVieiu number of copies to mcH sup-
|Ki*cd future needs were struck off after much toil. U proved a
veritable labor-saving device, whereby for the remainder of onr
cmirse. all rvniscs could be reitdertsl with neatonw and dtsatkatch."
While Mr. Root was not generally n>gardr<I in college as a

writer, still his productuma were thoughtful, K-igir-al. and never
faileti to make an impression on his hearers. A clas*male, who is
now a highly sUccesafu! lawyer in a |iromlnent wealem city, (n
s|i«aking of Mr. Root recently, said: " The one thing that Impreswd
nie the nnist rtyarding Rmit as a college alixlent waa an essay
lead hy him in his Sophoinure year, on ‘The Disadvantage of
Ri'ing Rich.' Tba may was in the nature of an argument to

prove that tba rieb man's son is compelled to meet much greater

{.Iwtades in his life's Btruggle for succeas than is the poor man's

s<m. He uiainUined that if the rich man's son is able to over'

come such otwladca and achieve suvms, he is entitled to much
greater credit than is the poor boy who overcomea poverty and
BiK«eeds. The essay waa well written, particularly as R>>ot wa*
the youngest man in our clasa. It is th« only essay written by a

luetiibcr of ‘IM that I recall.”

Mr. Roal’a efforts as an orator have for many year* been pro-

nounced niasterpiccea, but it seenia that bis soceesses in this line,

as in all other*, have been the result of conscientiouis, persistent

work, rather than unusual natural gifts. One who readily recalls

ilia record as a student, aavs:
” EHtau Rrwit was not by nature a fine speaker. FortuaaUh

Hamilton Oollsge, which for many years has ^en spoken nf as tlw

‘ home of inoilern oratory,’ demanded attention to r'xpreiiainB. oral

as well as writim, as • imrt of the rvgular work. Ynung Knot

met this oliligatiun, oa ha did othera. with conscientious hard work.

He wrote priiu- eoMtya year after year, though he wrm no prises.

Rut he learned how to write effectively, and his Clark rriae nrs>

Iron on ‘The dew nf Dlckena. Rcoli and .Shakrapeare ‘ was a re-

markable effnrt for a boy of nineteen. He drilled carefully on

hia dr-damation fur the (‘hand stage. Tire gifteii s]>«akers were

appointed competitors for Freshman year; Klihu won a place

among the Sophninnra minpetilors. He did not take a prise, hut be

had leumnt how lo iim< himself sad his voice before an audience.’’

A few years ago Mr. Root is reporti'd by an intimate friend to

hare said that he wished to take only lluMr oisra in law that rt-

?
Hired a vast amount of thought nnd reaearvb. He was prepared

i>r Ihrae llerculMn tasks b}' the breadtJt and thoroughness of hi*

education. His opponents have often endeavored to make capital

out of the fact that lie was one of the ctiunwi for the defemv in

the famous Tweed litigation aniiie year* ago. Here is what «e*

who ha* known Mr. Root since hi* birth, and who ia not imlr

familiar with his career, but who also thoroughly underaUud*

his tnotivea, says regarding the matter;
"Mr. RiHit’s connerllon with tbe 'Tweed litigation was fnrce«l

upon hiin. A client who had come to him in his *p«r*s times was

involved. Mr. Root felt bound to protect this client’* Interest*

under the law, and so was drawn into the array uf lawyer* on the

defemv. He ha* said, once and again, that he did in the Tweed

affair no more tiuin to urge that not prejudice or public outcry Iwt

the law should rantml in (he trial and iu the punishment of the

offender. Many of the public atatementa in this matter are

absurd. As Idr. Root was admitted to the bar in IHH7, he conid

Itave luid no share wliatcvcr in matters prior to tbe Tweed hirak-

.up.”

Utat Mr. Root baa retained (!« aimpHcitT of manner, kimlnc**

of heart and loyalty to friends so noticeabie in hi* boyliooii and

college day* is shown by the following word* of a classmate now
a proiniaeiit preacher In a large WcHtern city:

“ I called at the Ht'crcUry's office not long ago. and f caa certify

that it is not a case of mistaken identity. I had wune to enter-

tain some fears, after reading in the p«|wrs alamt the hani lli»c«

through which Ire had workcrl his way lo greatnewa, hut I found

him just the same old Etihu, a gentleman in his bearing, a

nebular In bis attainmenta, aud a jolly good fellow to his friend*.''

Divorce eLfid Remei.rria^ge
By the Rt. Rev. William Croswell

P
KtM'I.K appriMch nnirirtinn* nlif»iit the qiteatiuu of the
riglitfuIncM of rciiiiiiiiuge after iliiorco along very dif-
ferent |«atli». iMrlly U-iwu.r Hwy approach the whole one*-
tion of Msmiigr ffiim very iliffctent -lartiiig )M»inta. faf
Marriage i» a civil wmtract which the Stale reeogniara and

ndminiitU'rs. thl Marriage i* the natural relation llween a man
aiwl woman entct<<d into hv an act of romraon o»n<wnt. ft-) Mar-
riage i* a divine in«lilulion. '• inallluted nf (hd in the time of
man * innmH-tic>.** and rciogiiiwii and «Niiillrnud a* »iich by our

o', ii. Til*
includi-B and invohe* the other two.

Rut the llrsl two often evHudc atul deny the la*t

"ffT divorce tlM-re are
lurylng view* Ibc Roman (1,„r,h M-.i^tni/cs no tliion-r at all

T.'.i r'^‘
‘'1 KpiMs.pal Church and theMctloNlim |-.piiiM>|.al (hiirch m Ameiiin allow rcinarriairc In the.umH-ent oarty divor.vd for the cau- of the adultery of Ihc .rthcr.

ci'uJ rhfi" U'T*' ?‘V‘" aa an ndmiUed
cau-e. He., while in tlu; mil law there i. a wide range from the

Sim stiMc*
’ etc., in the dif-

w TT •" «'«"'• > do o-t be-n the •d^’rt to iMHiirc a uniform divnrci- law by Congre*-

W ir u 7rih'’"’ht!‘‘r“^
‘Huendno-nt to (he (‘on.titmioii. I do

nJilJ.. Br.v.r,

'7„'‘-:r„,K ;r; rs r‘£-j

Doane, D. D., Bishop of Albany
exivpt by death. Surely the Christian aimtiment of thooBhlfnl

men might cotue to feel the danger of griiug bcy«md the letter of

Scripture. Till* wnuld eorwulerahiy redio-e the frequeney of di-

vorce. although it would still leave untouched the ucairdal of <oh

lusion. and the difficulty of ffiiding what is cnllr»l the inowent

{uirty in a divorce suit.
A public Journal, rwil earing to enter Into the (hcologicul di«-

cUMion or to deal with it from the purely religtou* point of v*c»’.

i* more concerned w'th the practical condition a* it exiMs in •he

country l.i-day. The Kivurag Punt mntaitred the other day thi*

account, not exaggerated, of what recently occurred in a plat* <•'

large aoelety rcHort. ’*
'The gnmni. Mr. X.. had already b-cn ws''*

ried oni'e, but Mrs. X. Ii.id. thanka to the twrey nf (he dlroree

court, U'cfi aide to get amithcr bnulMnd- The hiide. Mr*.
'’-•.J'!*,

also 1»mi marriwl. but she had entered a suit for divorce. While

waiting for the dcr'ision. she had lo«t no time iu vain reniaiw-
but had Itecomc cngogeil to Mr. X. The deeree was handeil down
yesterday, and at the cud of one hour and twenty minutes Mr*. V
Iwcanie Mrs. X. No. 2, The judge who granted the decree, *1^
perfornieil the rerenninv; nnd. in orrler to prcoiuve the unities, he

wore the natm> judictaf ruin-*.'’ Of conroc Ihnw more conapiw'U*
instann-* nltr*i-t the largest atleiilloii. hut they are jindisW.r

indications of innumerahle caeca in the Imnihler walk* of R^*-

The power of the pres* slMUild Iw noted to ereale and mould

puMic opinion which shall deoounre »iieh flagrant owlragr*. ^grading Ihc sanrlily of marriage, dielurbing the whole
relation and destroving the seniritv of the home, all which underlie

human -orlety. Much ha* b.-en' aecompli.he.1 by law*
turnugb the influence nf the Ainericiin R«r .At-Boriiilion. and by Ih*

“••Mild nml careful legisliitinn which l•untnlU (he Diotricl nf

Ua. Rut the demand sllll esi«ts. that the attention of the peo}*'

at large «ha1l U- railed to the disgra.i- and danger of ct>*«'n*

conditmtis; .vnd as one pulls down Works of h«*mws lo nrrc*l *

fire. w> extreme and dra«tie measures arc jimtified in the effort w
check the progro* of this spreading Mu-iul dincniw.
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TKe Stra.i\gle-Kold of Lak.bor
This Is the Isst ol a serlee of four artless on the tremendous power of labor as It affects the home, the actual cost of

living—rent, the price of food, clothes, transportation, every-day neceasllles. These four articles emphasise most
vitally the personal phase ol a situation which seriously threatens not only commercial growth, but Individual liberty

IV. Clothes arvd Every-day Necessities.—By John Keith

I
II.WK alrnuly aliowa h«»w thr jjcnrr.i1 ptiblir ha* unhui-

iutl ill III the |i]acr* wtirrr it liv-m aiul work*, the

atmH-fsr* and train* iltal IrsiiHport it. aiul the foiMlstiiff*

that Mi|i|Hirt it. In thi* artirir I *HnlI doMribr t)ir }crip of

labor upon thiimH to wrar atnl iipoii other actual nrcnMiliea

of every • day living. The .luuroeyiiMn Tailom are among the

earliest lalmrwnioini. They Here orimniretl in wntie pla<-e« i*i‘f«iri*

ItiOtt. Their pnieperity h largely In blame lor the faet that clothe*

in America ei**l nnrly twitv ** muHt ah anywhere el*#. They
arr at prcseitt engaged in a ninrtal eomlaal vilh their eniployrra,

lh»’ Merchant Tailor*’ I’rolectite .^**»rialUm, wliiwe preaident,

Ihtvid .M. I*nrry. ha* eniurg«ii the struggle by organixing a Na-
tional .AaMK-iiitint! of Manufariurer*. of which he i* }>rr«idcnt. He
in a bitter warrior, niwl propiMe* that mpilal and lalair settle

down for a ftght to the Aniah. Hi* mtiteption of the riglita and
rre|>i>niiihjliliea of labor i«. in a word, this:

" If n union sueeertl* in forcing the payment to it* mciiilicr* fif

a wage-Ni-ule that ia abme the ecvniHliic lew! lixni by supply and
demand it i« taking a share of the aggregate prmliielion larger
tliAR it I* justly entitled to. and there t* Mt a less amount (ban
there shmiM he fur division among the other c1a*>w« of labi»r. Th«
manner in which the biaity of llu* hold up syKiem i* extorted !»•

cniiip* evident u]M»n an siMly*ia of lu result^
’ Doe* the employer pay thia h«a>tyT He diw* not. for he will

refuse to allow innaid* to hi* made cm hi* espitni. and will insist

<m a fair profit even mi the extra wage* he i* made pay. Tlie
normal result is that tla- lastly ia charged up to the nwt of nr«e
iurliufi. and the effertH are (I) to raise (he price of the product
to the ctmsumer. thn* making it impossible for some (tcople to
purchase it who had previously lin-n aide (o do so. while those who
|My the advanced prire have their |Krwrr U> buy other article* pro
ptirlionalely diinlnisbed; i2i to throw men Into idleness nr jmrtial
idleru-M liecause of the shrinkage in the demand fur article* «wr,i-
sinned hy the decrease in the purchasing power of labor in grn-
eral, and <3| to dineoitrHgr the investment of enpital and rlie^
it* Hccumulatinn beraose of the inaUhilily and uncertainly of htisi.
nr»A iHmdiliun* r**ulting from the power «f nn organixation to
dictate tenii* according to ita own whims ami desires."
Mi. I*arry is president of the Merdianl Tailors' Prutertive Aaiae

eUtion. which has l«eeu fur wm>e time waging war agaitiHl an alli-
ance of the dmimryman Tailora' l oion and the I nit^d fiarment
Workers” AaMwiatlod. It claims to lie u war to the death, the work-
Mieti ladng determined to <-uni|>e] a rectgnitinn of the union and the
acceptamv of u fixed wage-smb*. ami the empluvei* ta-ing deter-
iBimsi to hire t«r discliargi- w hom they please, to rank workmen ac-
cording to Ihidr exernentv. and to discomintie furnishing the “• hack-
*h*T." whore the men can work instrad of at Innue.

Tlie union* nude their demands, 'nw- einplover* respomied .liilv 1

hy ••Imk.Kils" in Kansa* t’ity. Denver, t‘le»Vland. and Bingham-
ton. The (wo unions countered with the Isn-cott and with strenu-
ous efforts to present uon-umon tailor* from working. The Fed-
erathm of Ia,|aw ha* wnt mit n nalHmnl appi-al for eoiitrilMitinn*
toanl the Uilor*, and the two union* involved have assessed tli»M>who w.wk twenty-five cent# a week for Hie liem-fil iif «ho are
bwkvxl- nut. The .Imirneyman Tailors' I'nion contiim* :il»l ha-al

“ "•'"P'r "rtivity and wcilth. we may note
that in the year previmi* to the strike of Jiilv I it paid to riuhivimp of It* liKiil union* strike )M-iialtiea amounting In fiSd.fllS for a

'1
il‘

•*k.Kil*. By means of these exertion*
Ih-MW of its miinber* have received a twelve-per-i-ent. advance inwap-s in the mur*e of two years.

‘

Th. P.™ .Irik. i. Ill, II1.-1 dn.p.r.1, j-.d ih, ...i...h,. ,ki tr,.m i.lh,r .ni,..,. in „ih„lr,.W. In III, 1.1,1.11. „f ll„. ).roBiim-i*ni-ntn thi- fi.M.iwin. iw.V
'«'« ''P"» <l"- nd..i.lSj

:;:i. .tr. •»

rh. ....I ,,f ,h. Inniinn, .]||. ,, yl.-nn rnn bv tW jowrol p„blu-, Th. M.r.h.nl TniU...' l“
nhlrt. h... ..ut II,. didm.nll.,1 ,n,km™l«-n h...l ,n,l In .1 |„ k„|. u,. n «.n,hl,m. „r n.l.vlu, lI^nTnil™are deierinimsi. however, to put an end on<v for .ll'r.. in

-.1 Ihi. Uil.,„ nninn. J. ^ 'h,
Mr. I'.rrv h.i, l-n. ..Iiv. i„ |h.

Uni'"n"“'
W"«l II'. n.liMn.1 ...mbln.linn „f .h.

j..“n,lr ,„.i ih...

III spile of tlw unions, is a proof in ik^io iW*.

ait,Tnt“‘VrXr„“
rr 'z,rsyri^

"
i» |.r..<in.nj- .v„j-

pay a higher wholesale price, 'rhia is the experimev of dealer*
evrrywlierc. For iiiatiince. u Milwaukn- tailor eoniplained tiuit

imiuii overall* and jumpers cmild be sold fur #1. non-uni<m of the
Mine grade for sexenly-ilve erntn. t'uii*ii|ii<-ntly, a iioii-uni<iii

trader got away all his trade, .\notlier union tailor in .Milwaukee
stated tiiat he had carried union giaal* for lliree years, and had
lu pay luglier priee* for evrrylliing hr dealt in. Aimlker expri-sswl
himself vigorously: "The union hiliei is m fake; it doe* not stand
for sanitary romlitions; it gue* on |Ha>r nmi rhmp giaals. and make*
tJieiii t*Mt timre."

It is iiM‘viUble Unit a union relying for the prun|ierity nf its

wMivs mainly u}Km boyixitt. strike, and threat* ot violfuce slumhi
not feel roRi|wllcd to recummeiul its goiHl* by unusual excvllenci- or
i-lH-apnrss.

In a time of general prosperity aiieh a* we have n-eently gone
through, the union* have lieen aide to IvHist pricca gimerally. ’ When
there cuflir* a rolla|>*e of trade, the unions find thenisel’vrt. hrlp-
hwa. or are devtrnyed by their own ohstiimcy. It is doubtful if

4-ertain of the unions, in the Iniilding tradi^ e»(M*-iaiiy. will i#
aide to last through the winter. Imst May the <s>tt«rii-mills ni

InXiwell. Mussai-liusetls. were IhreaU-iird by a strike fur higher
wage*. Tha men wihiIiI not li-teti to the ussurani''* of their eio-
pliiyers that trade wotihl not {lermit an mlvance. Seicntccn thou-
sand of them pre|Mied to strike, and the cmpioyerH seized the op-
|a>rtuHily to pnne their assertion by a t<M‘koiit. TIm* mills weie
eiow-d and no wogi-s |wid at all. Atid now the failure of the cot-
ton crop has embairassed all manufacturers of textiles, and rid.iaio

o]M-iators liave las-n cmii|ielli.-<l nol only to give up hopes of in-

crense. Init to iu«*>|it a len-pcr-veiit. n-ductnm of their wages, which
have, in fact, gone liack to where they were in HMI2.

-A siiar]i advance in the pri«s-s of all clothing in which culton 1*

uw-tl ran tie ex|iecte<l this vmiiing season. For tbi* tin* Ind rttip i*

chk-lly to blame, but the unnatural cundiliams in the lahnr-toarket
have also isHitrihiilnl xcry largely. The market i-aiimd afford to

|«y exen lb«- wage* of IPtJi. and ,vcl the mamifacturei* dare not
push the iH-icea fiiititer down, lest there be a general strike.
Our chitlieH are not all that labor taxes. The shoe* we wear

issv seignorage. It I* mllected first in the stia-k-yards. whi-re the
liide is l•^n>w<>d from its original producer. .At the tannery it

cojiii-s ugaio umier the imion sway. When it gm-* to the i*>nt

and shoe iiianufaHurcrs it find* itself again in the union. INen
the women who work on imtH and shoe* are orgnnired into nnionx.
There are over lA.iKHt shoe • factories in Uh- I’nittsf .Stales, em-
ploying l.'iU.tMN) alKwworkera, of wlioin 4U.UU0 are orguiiixed. Thia
army of etiiployi-es can. it is L’laiiin-d, make all the national sup-
ply in six imintlis. of the surplus tiu-re have Is-en large ctwirU
in n-cent year*, and Kurt»|>e i* HraMh-ti with .American sh<»e», which,
as a rule, *ell tHicii|M'r abr<iad than licre.
The national drmaiut. to re|ieal, can be filled in six months’

linw by the pt'cscnt n-soun-e*. 'I'o keep them* fai'toriee going the
year round, at the uurmal rate, should loglcully cut the wage*
m half, hut it U nisier to charge the public an cxiH««sive priie.
Three humired larlorie* u-e the union I.iIh- 1. and are .s>in(tcllcd to
pay incix*is«sl wagi-s. winch hamper* them seriously in isnnjs'tilioii.
Mrikra aie fmpient and ctistly. and. of isiurse, retard pniduclion.
at public ex|ieijse.

The heel makers uf UiK-licster went on strike tlie ISth of October.
In \a{Hi. t'ulifornia. then- has !«*•« a long strike by the Ibsrt mid
ShraiiMkcrs' I'nion. The glazeii-kid plant of .1. p;.'Maliueu A t'o
was cl.wd liecKust- eigluy-*kx gla»>r* waiiti-d itioie wages. Tlie fm-l
that the firm {taid InglH-i witges than any other in the rity did
not prevent ihcM- men from sti iking or ikH) other hands fnnn fol-
lowing them out.

pie Inlsir-uiiions do not nlway* make war upon Ihrir employm.
ns I hale shown in previous .trlicics; they very often turn the fac-

ijifo a battle-ground for their own jenlousit-a. to the employer’s
and the public’s ex|s-n*e. In St. Imiils two rival factories have
been at wnr in the union, and there ha.* la-eii n s4-rioiis strike, which
kept out both factions, and cut down the output at the busy season.

Moreover, union* are femd of demanding a lainrd of arbitration,
and yet they are cniistaotly tinwiiling to ahiilc the issue, t^uebec
has ns-i-nlly ts-en realizing this truth. An agreement had been
made with the Shoe Macliiiiisl*’ ITiton in llHH. i-rentiug a lusird
of ivtnciliution. Ijisi month four -machinist-- in the employ of tlw
.inr*h t oinpaiiy deiiiuiMliNt uit mcn-.**r of wage*, but d«*-lined to
siilmiit their demand to the hraml. Thev left, and on the l.'.1h of
NmemU-r .'giOii followed them, shutting <iown twenty iioot and *h«s-
fnetorn-s. j* uny wonder tlmt the slii*- manufacturers now rc
iu»o to recognise the Slioe M.ichinisl*' l'ni«m further, and insist
upon riiuking •-onlrncl-. imlividiiallv with their men?
As another instance of the nva(rv Is-twerri fai-lion* in the lalsT

word may Iw instanced u war ih>w waging. Tin- so-called -Sh.*-

,
affilUlcHl Willi the Knights of Ijihor. an anewat

1^"-' nianufacliirera. lint now rohlsil of most of iU jsiwer to

icn«,»or is the .Amerinin Keali-ration of l.abor. whichinjure.

holding a csingrm* in Bo-toii. The Ibwt an.l Sh.w

- Vk ‘ir
•" with the 1-e.lcrati.iii. and I* at war

Hith the Shoe t'ulter’s I'nion. who have a stronghold in l.ynn.
* ’ *" intention of the l-’ederatioei to buycolf

**' F^"‘iucl.s of all factories in Liriii einploymg Knight* of
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rhnt t !!£•.•, mntliMl. .f-ttinllr do mi^ nritim ran h.nllv In* inn«i™nkly . .ted U.™ I,,. ,l,c riitnr of . nn,*n. ..,*. .,, 00r .L

1.WW. “’^1,
1^0S •"

our liHtA oremnizMl lultoi ir, in-
Uilyr m wars lo jui.y IhouaumU
of dcklUr# 111 .trike biwJU., to emidoy
wulkinir dl.tiirhern of thi- *n.l
fn Mijov lenjrlliy |wriiMi« of idlenwo..
•Ml eDij.IoyiT. who hnvr yieldrij to the
innttnh hiivc Uvn eoiri|H-)lMl t,j Miffer
Uari;!«'rou»ly frorn the competition, or
to k^ji up their pricn. Th«.. in Mil-
wnuker. a hat denier rrn-ently te.tillcd
thnt he w«* r«mipell..| to charjfG #1
fur II union hat. while he could m>]| a
Oon-uninn lull of the Katiie qualilv for
^1. Here tint jirice ia plainly inm-aaed
mt.v |N-r ceot. And tin. extra price
la forwl upon the public bv various
mtfh«al» of la.ytott oiiUide of the
union and of intimidation inside.

|'her*' has been war in the hat-mar-
Krt reciiitly, ae in alin«tst everv other
nehj of indnstiy. A sample *of the
Nlijfht pretext# upf»n which a wide-
spread war i-nn lie deelarcd is In be
found in the followiiij/:

Oil the 2Hth of Ortolan the workers
in the employ of (}, A. .Shepord 4
Sons, manufacturers of luit leather*, at
Ih-ihd. ( onnectifiit. threatened to quit
w-oik unless the eniiqmiiy di*ehar^rtl
the one non union man eniploj-e.1. Tlie
wanpiiny refused, and this one man's
livelihood was made the rxcu.-a* for not
only c losing the works and robbing all
the other empbiyeoH of their liveli-
hood, but for issuing a general U>v-
eott. Certain hat nuikers in IMiiburv
lanight tlieir hat leaUiers from Shep-
ard 4 Sons, Tlie Datiliurv hat-trim-
niers refused to m.rk on* tliecw hat
leathers, and the nuinufacturers were
conipellwl to enncel their orders.
This roused the la-atUer Manufac-

turers’ A.MM-iation to its peril, and it
resolved to forbid all of its memliers
to .Jeliver leathers to any of the lutt-
makers of Danbury or I'ielhel, exoetd
to Ihn-e non union factories, 'llie ef.
/••ct of this deadlcK'k upon the cheap-
neii. of hats in undeniable.

'Ihe I). K. Loewe Company, of Dan-
Imry, wa.s la>ycotted In Septemlar. and
tin- boyeotters have l«H-n working
Ihrougliuut the country against their
wares, employing for this purpose the
elaborate maebinery of the .American
Fwleratlnn of laibor. The Diewe Com-
|iany has entered a suit for damagcsi
against the nlRocra and 315 of their
former omployefa in the Cnitrsl flat-
ter. of North .America, as well
ftgjiin.t the Feilrrati.m of I.nlMr.
Udd Inst week of other such suits
against hi1«r orgunisatioiui. and ihev
may indicate a wdiitinn of the boi^
cott problem. Oil Drieiiiber t .ludgc
Unldnni of rhi<-ago foiiml Franklin
I nion No. 4 l‘re.s-feo»lers guilty of
illegal aet-s a., a eor|inrate ln«lv.

Tile grlevam.-* of the strikers arc
thus wt forth by 1’re.ident Harley of
the Finishers' Tiiion:

" The e.mi|Miny ha. changed the
material in two of the cheaper grade*
of hats.' he said. "The new material
is harder to handle, being ]»•* yield-
ing and slower to shrink on the todcs.
This cut down the pay of the men who
h:i<I til luindle the material, and Ihev
n-kcil for higher pie«i- rate*. Maker.
earn fnan f2-> to $>.% a w«.>k or the ^

average. They would not atninl the
cut. anil struck when the eom|iany re-

fu«..l to raise the rale.."
*»n Di..*niber 0 the makers and finisher#

ManufHeluring Com|«iny strurk. It
tills company had had for fifty

I

I fAr Tip of fhr
irr urr f ‘i

of Knox Hat
the fii.i liil.ir trouble

nils company had had for fifty vents.
Tlic ahirl-makrT# arc also uVicr the thumb of tlio union* which

show their willingn^. to u*.- the maimfaetiirer* at niiy lim.- aa
a weapon of di-wiplinc over llirir own meinls*rs. On the i^lh of
NnvemU-r tlie euttrrs in the Weil-llaBkclI Com|iany shirt and waist
factoru** ordered their employer* to discharge a cutter because

i:^^'Zlb^iMr.“dr”

higher wagi-s. frankly staling Chat they
realized that it was the most enibnr-
rasKing time to the trade.
Tlw gtme-inarkot falls into line nmi

« picturenr|U0 example of tin* extent to
which the fidelity to ihr union enn 1*.
carnM was recenlly given. The oath
of Uilelity given by the tviKigraphieal
union rwently creuleit a iwiisation bv
plaeiiig tlie union abroe Uod and eouit-
tiy. It was prnu.-hed against as sacri-
leguiiiB in many pulpit*. It reinaine-l
for a glnvi-maker to put hi* union
above his sense of filial duty.
On Ortoher 7. in Chicago. Samuel R.

t Inxtoo. president of the Ulove-inakcrs’
I nion No. 4. demanded that hi# father,
a glove manufacturer, should renew an
old agreement with an amendment iii-
creaaing wages. When the father re-
fused the advance, (he son called out
tlie empkiycr*.. closed the futher’# ahoii
justifying himself with the Roman re-
mark, My union baa firat eUini on
my duty I”

In furniture, wages are now higher
than they have ever been before in his-
Uwy, and yet there is an uphniaterer'a
alrike in Grand Rapids. In October the
Amalgamated Wood-Workers’ demand-
ed a fifleen-f^r-rmt. increase from the
Mar^a Furniture Company, of Indian-
aiailis. When this demand wa. refused
all the emplnvrca were called out, and
great violence was used to prevent the
employment of iion-Mnion luWr.

This winter will show an increase in
the price of carpet, of from one and
a half to live rents a yard. TTii* in-
^feuse is largely due to an extendcl
strike in Phihidelphia. beginning June
1. and keeping idle thousaniL. of car-
pet - workers, upholstery weavers, and
ilyers. It is cstimateil that this strike
hfl. withheld HO.OOO rolls of ingrain car-
|*e( from the market,
There is hardly space here to re-

count the strikes of the coal-miners,
though coal is one of the ehirf necvsHl-
ties of life and industry. Every one re-
members the ooiil famine of last winter,
brriught shout l»y a great antliraeite
strike, which compeltni iIm< closing of
many fiirtoric*. the disenntinnanre of
many trades, the universal violation
of smoke ordiimiK'e*. and untold suf
fering. The price of coal rose from
to $H. then to «10. to H13. ami finally tu
more than #30, The poor, lieing tooi-
pellcd to buy ix«l in small quantities,
oficn paid for it al the rate of oier
h.'WI a Inn, On account of the excessive
detiiaml the price of Idtuniimnis cc«l
also ro*e with great rapi<lity.

The strike hn<l b«en declared on the
15th of Mny by n vote of, 401 to ;Mfi.

This narrow iniijortiy an* |>ermiltcd tn

throw I.AH.OOn miners, men and hoy*,
out of W€»rk until Oclolipr 35. It i*

not ne<-iH>.iii-v to rwall the scenes of
violence which ended only when Presi-

•
,

<leiit Hftrwrvrlt himself .utnirKmed n
eonfereme at the White House, and up-
ps'Ah-d to the piilri<ili*m of the strikers
lo diseontinue the nutional dinster.
Thus the 'pecticlc was seen of a wluilc
nation Wgging merry of a labor-union
and certain eniplover.. The result of
the strike wa* that the miner* gained

,, ,o r.ip uf Hr Heed
»l.«t Ihp .[...nn.l..], ,n.l

' ' Spent great "iinis of their own anil that
of utlhT union*' saving*, 'j'heir less in
wnjes alone wa* The op
craiors. of conrsi*. lo*t ennrmou.ly. The

Stale of Pennsylvania lo*l enorinou.lv in money and in dignity.
B^ml Ihe public, a. nlwavx, ]uid the bill..

There i* a new coal .trike un at pre*ent in the We.t which
h«s r.».,r,r.rt;r.n.i f < lO.tlOO

re I* H new coai HiriKe un Ki pre*eni in the
» a'.itmt*] tiM>tt Kcrinus proportions. On Noi-emlsT u, m,

civil miners of rnlnrsdn .truck for an incTen«e of wngr-s and an
cight-lnnir day. The ot>erator* explained that the«4* rlcmand* would
iiii'Sn an increniw of twenty per lenL in the eo.1 of production, but
the tm-n vuiild not Iw kept at work. In the first week the cti.l of
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th« ftiM-ntiurtk *^2.1)0*)! to thfl miiwri* is wsgw, w?,»uu.

n^cosJ prohUio in Chi«MC« hs# h.*eu M»hW to thr ktwfArtioii

ud«-usi..nA and ihdr employer* mjd
J?

».f ih^ nuhlic br » ctmilniuitKiB irf the (os* le*m i»»oe/»

I»» Mlrr liplilini: ..Uicr li>r tk»; h»ir

Ih> (omirr irill .'i.ipl.i!' i»‘H- 1"» *»<'
JJ'

iill »nrk lot nonr kul tram ..wner.- In c>n«il«™fn lk<-v Uin

dL-..iilimi>nin !.t nnliirnl cm in llin lioninn*. Ji.lri.t. Tllfjr h.iM

"f imninni life th» .i-hmlbook hn« mtninijr

. iilacn IW Xo»i.ib,.t 17. «l lb. Ib»l..n inhir ™n|rr.~, n r~o-

lutinn •»» olti-r.ll il.ninnaiiiK iinilom t.nl book. in lb. public

«>hw»U and s union laltrl on thww Inuika. The re«>luti«n w*# not

tMn-rd. on the >rr««ud tlwt it v.«» s matter for Sute and not na-

tional leuialation. But the mere »H>ote»tion. aa well ua the eaeuae

ttivm for iU noo-areeplant*. threw a vlrid lijlht upon Hie all-en-

mnipuiwiiiil ambition of Ihp lalror-uninoa.

Aimnii othiw atrikm which affeft the freitpral public im.t i*

briefly mentioned that in the Americuti Optical tV.mijany for the

Mke’of fnrcinir a rwipnitioii of the imioiii *uw m I hilaUelphia

aniotix the pUiti-irlaM men by which HMUm workcra «et sdTancnl

wajjca ami ao ruiae the price of plate-^'laaa. prolmbly fnmi hftwm

to twenty ia*r rent, hiiiher; amt a recent cab strike in New lork.

which lieyan uu a cold and snowy nipbt. Ihe rcault of Ihla is a

protakble imr»**c of twenty per cent, in the already exorbitant

pricta anKaiK literynM-n, who cannot be rcuchcd by city ordma««^.

At this writing it ia announced that lo.omt Chicago UvcrymeB are

aUail to strike for shorter hours ami better wages. They threaten

to lie Up even the funeral*. It apjiear* that ercn the dead are

not out of reach of union dominatiim.

The line art*, arc t*ing invaded. The Plasterer*' .\aeoctation at

the St, Isuiis Kypnuilion, by a threat of i;etieral tie-up. Itaa Uken
away from It* fellow workmen, the Modellers’ and Sculptor*' I’nloB.

the privilege of repairing danuged plaster casts

TIte exactions oi Hie Miisic.tl I'nioD have recently been promi-

nent tbniugh its uormsnning tyraiuiy to two woiueii harpist* who
have mine from abroad to play at the opera, and have been for-

bidden to play even after expressii^ a willingnens tn pay the dues

and join the union. At the priwrnl moment, it seem* that the

operas for which tliey were broUKht over will have to tie given

without harp music, or witliout orchestra. The Musical Mutual
Protective t'nion luis also recently ordered a dUbandiiu-nl of the

Theatrical Musical t'lub, which is properly urganiced and nflUiatciI

with the I'nited Hebrew Tpole*.
ngar. have long been a iMltle-grouiid for strike*, and the to-

baccrj trust haa bten Umo boycotted hy the International t^igar-

makers’ ITnioo, to such an extent that their shop* have been watched

and members of other unions have b«-n photographed entering the

place. Any union awn so caught is liable to a fine.

Now the household servants are organiaing. At ita rewit con-

gress the .American Pfderation of Ubor grantwl a cliarter to the

Household Employe*!*’ Unum of Holyoke. MassuchiiNi*tU. with Marv

Walali aa preeWent. The platform dentanda an eiglil-hiiur day. with

one afternoon and on# evening and part of Sunday off each w«-k;

cooks tn have |A. cbamberntaids *1. apprcllliee* «;i; cisiks are not

pemitled to wash or iron. It k dirticuit to *ay how any pn«tWr

Mt could make the doowwllc-servant pnihlem mure serious than it

already ia
. . . , i ,

Among the hardships the public endure* from the labor-unions

there are a numlwr of petty annoyanws, which are tragically

luilicruus in a free country. During the fhiiwgu street-ear strike

not onlv were the non-union men forliidden f*s*d iu various res-

taurants. but one doctor refused to examine an injured man because

be did not wear a union butwm. .At tilcn Ridge. New Jersey, a

private citiz«-ii wta* forldddcn to iiu-nd his own rwif. and a walk-

ing delignto. finding him there, threatened tn throw him to the

priiuiHl. The I’entral l.ala»r I'liion of Philadelphia haa decided that

a union man cannot lie a waiter at an entcrlalmnent of his wb
<irgaiii£atinn. and has also iMiied this statement. ** A uninn nun

wh^o gets bis wife to mend hi* I'oat vkilates Ihe mandates of true

nniotiism." Alfred Rub, a butcher in Pmighkeep-ie. New York, was

Hmd last SeptembiT for being shaved hy hi* own brother, who wa*

a iM>n-uni«n harlier.

The lahfir-uiilons have unttmieed everything, nnd are now union-

Ir.ing the htuiie. It Is a Mvlnitn truth that they have forgottro the

original purpose of their foundation, aval have annullixl the jiistMv

of their rause hy Hteir infinite injustices. They have cvimplalived

lovtdiy of Irrmnny until they have had the opportunity to Is* t>Taa

iHMia them^lves.' We Have seen a few of tne muUiludinous wavs

in which they have violated the pritveiples of humaD justice, the

I'oiisHlution of the country, of Hie State; they have defied the

police and the militia and the court*: they huve killevi ami mainieij

othcra who vipposed them; they haw abvtscvl ami flne«l nnd hounded

their owa memlier*, and fought relentless duels against rival uniotis.

Aa a result of Ihi* warfare, the work of the world is no hwigcf

d«»nc by slaves or serfs, or by the pvmr; it is dose by auUicrata who

are n«g evmlent with a normal and profitable scale of wage*, but

have fnrcfd prices to the hreaking-point and eniployera to the point

of hankniptcy.
The laltoriivg man having c»mquered r«|uality ha* iwt been sat-

isfied with his just deserts, but ha* forcwl his wav on to deaptdisBi.

Not only the <‘iiinmercr uml the manufactures and the g«tera! busi-

nr»s pr^isperily of the country nre at his mercy, but the liberty,

safety, and the very life of t'hc private citizen are in his dulen.

How long will the public endure this stranglehold upon ita thruatT

An Cpoch in Bridge-Bviilding
By L. L. Buck. C. E.

Deaignar Bknd Con«\jllir>g Cnginwer of tK* r\»w Wint&mabxirg Bridge, opened De>oember 19

The Williaiueburg Bridge rank* aw the largest suwpen-
stcin bridge in Hm> world, althovigh it is not (he largest

bridge. 'Iltc Perth nf Ktirth Bridge near hMinliurgh i*lhe
largest bridge ever built, tmt it is a CBUtUevsr bridge.
In every re»piTt the height, length, and capacity of the

WillUmsimrg Bridge will escerd those nf the Brooklyn Bridge.
It will have nhmit four times the carrying capacity of tbe Brmiik-

lyn Bridge, and will Is* rniitvaicnt to a street nearly 140 feet wide.
The main span of the Williaiijsburg Bridge i» ItlOO feet long

—

four uiid a half feci longer than that of Hie Brooklyn Hridg*

—

but (he Williamsburg Bridge i* thirty feet wider than the Brook-
lyn Bridge. 'Ihe approa<'he« nf the W’iltiainsliurg Bridge are far
.longer than tho*e of the Brooklyn Bridge. Tbe Bnsiklyn ap-
proach is nearly twice a* long, anil the Manhattan appruveh over
twirr the length of the Ti-*prrtive approaehe* of the Brudclvu
Bridge. The total len)Dh of the carriage-way of the Williamsburg
Bridge is 7ifi4 feet, a inehea— |-i76 feel. 2 tnrhes longer than that
of the KrisOtlyn Bridge. TTie Williamshurg Bridge haa heavier
rabies titan the Brooklyn Bridge, and cwch of Us four jrreal cables
ha* over lwi<-e the ultimate strength in tons of the cable* of the
linvcklyn Bridge. In these femr cables of the Willmmsburg
Brtdge I7.43d miles of wire have Is-en used—.1071 more mites <if
wile than are in Ihe four calde* of the Bresdavn Bridge

\Uierr the Bf|».kl.rn Bridge ha. two (roilev tracks and two
bridge-train track*, the William.t.urg Bridge will have two ele-
vHicxI railroad Harks and four trolley trucks, The Brooklyn
Bridge ha!< one fcw.twalk: the William-.hurg Bridge will have two
f.sdwalks, tin the lower dc-k of the Williamsburg Bridge the
trolley and elrvatrd railwa.T tracks and the madwavs will In*

ft*”',’
'I- '—I- »"j iw „„ (fi,

Tl.. Ih. .ill u- irarti,.
foedwsik- in the eeniic.

The Williamsburg Bridge will undouldrdiv relieve the appulllivB

wVv’w.mn »ro.*Kn Bridge tefminalsyarly 30n,iM.n j«sM-t.gr-i « .ire n<iw cimveved on the Biooklvn

Wii hn.Tmg“'ur"M
'

"'".i?”;.
'»“*'• •‘'•'y l’*enly-f.nir hours. T'he

greater r lief is no, to be cvis*cl«l until the Manhattan Bridge -

.Mil llathnsh Avcntie.—is romplrtrd. Hut many c.f i|,e oUtaelps

with which tTan«|Kirtalion has to contend over the Brtxdslyn

Bridge will not be in evidrnee on Uie Winiainsburg Bridge. The
tviadways for vehiclea on the WilUainaburg Bridge will l>e entirely

separated from the railway tracks, both rivaled and trolley.

This will insure the trolley-cars unennimhered jassage. free

the obstructions of vehicular traflk. The terminals of the Will-

iam-dnirg Bridge will be so arranged aa to give tbe most ample

siMce. They will have the fullest facilities for trolley and

elevated tracks and for {wssenger*.
It is cstioMtnl that each of the four trolley tracks on Uw

Williamshurg Bridge will ai-cuiimiodate 3o0 car* every hour if

neevsaary. Calculating a maximum of fifty passengers to each («.

this would give fifi.fMMt passengers transporU-d every hour on the

(wo tracks to Mnnhatlan, and the «ame niiinlM-r on the other («m

track* to Brooklyn—a total of 7«.(MK> iierMins an hour goii^ «
both direction*. It is estimated (hat (ne devoted railroods will

be able to tranaport at least 20.000 p»T*ci«# every hour in one

direction. 5H.000 |M-r*on* going in both direction*. In brief, it U
estimated that, at a minimum, pa*>wngers will have jpaw

transportation facilities in one dirc>ctiiin every hour, or

liassenjfeT* in liolh dirretinns every hnm.
ITic right to build a bridge cm the present site of Ihe Willianis-

hurg Bridge was granted to the hkal River Bridge fompanv by

the l,e^«.lature in IHD2. In IHU.', tlie citv Unight out the fraa-

eliise rights of Ihi* lompany and prorewlcd to plan and build tbi‘

bridge. The general plan of the bridg«‘ wii* ndopicd by th** ra^
River Bridge (‘rimmission on August loth. 181bl. and nn amendro
nlan was adopted in May. 1S«". The first actual work on the

bridge was In-gun on the '.Manhattan tower foundation on Oclnhrr

2R. Dhie.

The tower foundations on both aide* of the river rest on »<’>lid

rook. The north pier nn the Manhattan side sink* to * cb-iith of

fifty-six fi-et below high water, and the Miuth pier »ixty-*ix le»’«

Iwlow high walcT. On the Brooklyn *ide Ihe north pier exlefid-

to a maximum depth of about llu'fei-t Wlow high water
south pier to a maximum di-nth of aUuit ninety feet lielow lilgb

water. Tlie Manhattan amWage rest* cm ri.MKt pile, driven

thrcHigh clay Iu a bed of nand overlying (he t«k4c. T1»e BrookB**

Hnehorage rest* cm natural <*rt»d. The first wire for the lol*l^'•e

tion of till* tc-mpornry (*s»l-bridge wa* strung cm April II.





A Leak.der not to be Forgotten
By Henry Mills Alden

THK unveiliog of thp hnioz« buttt of (»Pon^ William t?urtii

«nJ the formal |irre*'ntati(tn of it (o the New York Public

IJbnir.v on Mon<l«}' rveninjt. IXw’eiDber 7, recall hi»tnric

nK»m«'ntn in the l»fe of the ri'imWic dirrelly ami iuli-

m.tl<'l« imxiiiated with Mr. ('iirlia'a leaderahip of puhlU-

opinion—a leniler>liip unpumlleled in our liiMurv; while l» tluMe

knew iIm' nun or who were hi* awMM-iatea they retail

vivid and emliirinic iiiemorie* of a Mnirtilar peraonalitj.

Mr. i'urtiH an* the nnnt iinforRrtable

nun 1 tvir knew. In IWkl he tireatiie tlie pn-

litiml e<lilor of IIam'»'h Weekly, to which

for Minte ymra hi- had hern contnhutinf;
•• 'Pw l^ouBser." .\lrendy lor ten yearn

he luid U-en known to the readera of Mar-
ecR'H MAaA21^K aa the ocni|ianl of the
'* Kditor'a fluey Ouiir." The aMoriatiiiii

with (hcM- two' laeriodicaU. in theu^ »o dif*

ferrnt iin«ilinB«. wah I'ontinued to llte year

of hlK ilealh, lie lived two live*. One
wa« that whirh he n't out to live when,
after hia rPHtdence at Brook Farm, and later

at ('ofteord, he went to Kurope and the
Fa»1 at the age of twenty-two. nieetin}{

Thnrkrrny in lamdon and tlw Browning* in

VenMe. and on the Nile the hauiitinp iiiya-

tery of an older world. What that life

niiitht have rieldrd to .Amerimn literature

la dimly foreahadowed in the boidca he wrote
after Ilia return, in the early fiftie*—the

Nile pirttirea of the younft dreamer; the
very wide-awake but KeiiinI aatirea of

.\meriran Mtcial life, whoae eentre wa* then
at Saratofra; and the tender and limiitifiil

romanee of " Pnie and I." The maturer In-

timatinna of hi* noaaihtr literary achieve-

ment were diirin;; nearly fortr yeare
in the flaey rhair”—the nwxt de1ij(hlfiil

nninthly caww-nV of iierMinai rrminiaeence.
of art i-riliri»m l including inu*ic and lha
druiniii. and of eonimcnt on men and trunM-n
and faM>ka. ever written.

Blit when I Arot knew Mr. Curlia lie liad
entered u|H>n that other life whirh found expreaaion in hia pnliti-
ciil eililorial* and imtilic nddreMea—a life of ptihlie aerviee. He
had liiiriled on hi* arnior. In hia vh>w '* pnhiie apiril i* the main-
aprinjt of the r«'|>ithlic,'' and for the ;ti‘neratitin aiim-edintt that of
WeUier Im- wa* pre eminently the expre**ion of that apirit aiul iu
Wder. Hi* pnbliaherN and aMUK-iatea n-ymnled him a> their knight,
with the proud ami fntwl ftelinj; of appmpriation. but hi* kni|(ht-
hi»«l tranacemied all owncrahin. ami waa devoted to the victory of
a piiueiple at the time when liuit |>rinei|i1r wa* ineetlntr it* rrueial
te*t--lhe principle of piddir juatU-e.

HI* pcKnnal pre-enie to thoae who met him freqiientlv in the
very atna*.phcre of hia work uamed immune to familiaritT. No

one waa ever antler or more affable to all men or more cordial

and aymputlietic in friendly inlerwurae. I( waa mtt the frrliiiK

of dialani<e that impreaaed one. but rather tluit of inlinuile ap|H*al»
MoiDctliinK cluaer than familiarity, yet liaviii|( in it Mime alrantte-

m-Ha of aurpriae. Ilia ordinary cxpre»inn had Ih-cuiiic an art, in

viltranry and form. He did iH>t talk like a laadc. yet hU *|Ha<ch

iinprraeed you very niueh in the aatue way a* we imuKiitr hi* talk
about ICidiert Burns impreasi'd the Seolrlimen who ll•lrned to him

when Hull p(H-1'a alatm* was unveiled in

Onlrul Park, lie did not wear hia kni|thi-

hmal in Mtitf and forninl faahion. hut you
felt iu inapiration. a* if yam liata-ned to

martial iniiaie. He wa* ouV maa-
Icr of the art of apn-eh. in private and in

puhlie diwourae. " How waa it done?” he
atki-d. iimierninK the charm wrought
Wendell I'hillipa ii|hiii his hnircra, and hi*

anawer ia applicable In the atill Krealer
charm of hia own <|imi'h: " .Vh I how did
Mnmrt do it. how Rajdiael* TIve »e«-rrt of

the rowe'a aweelneaa, of the bird'* ecstasy, of

the aiiiiM-t’* (((“''y— l^'tt ia the aeeret of

peniUH and <>f eloquence.” He waa na easily

the master of every form of iiersonal rt
prraaimi, having the rrwdinewa, the vrraalil-

Ity. and tlie deUmair trrai-e of an .\dniiralilr

Crichton, witlwnit Admirable 1‘rielitoa'a van-

ity and aelf-conreit. Wliat Ite imprutiwd
waa a* impressive na what he preiiMHlitated,

nnd more aurpriainjr. In hia irrneii>usM-M

waa no cundeKOenaiun. He needed not to

iinla-mi. for. whatever the tensiiHi. )h‘ had
the elasticity of a Damaacua blade, always
flexible rrul always effeelive.

I dwell u|Hin the nuinner of tlw man
rather than upon his achievement. This

was roio-piciiona to all—that could lie Rppre
rininl only hy those who |icr*<inMlly knew
him. The form wo* of tW spirit, and lie-

eitme the rhythmic and Aexile rentraiiit of

hi* *|a*e<-h and aetinii. m> that the beaulr of

hia diacourae w-as never spoiled hy t<ai mnrh
streo* or ornament, and the mrticslnea« of hi* lifi-wirrk wa> never

dia*ipal«>d in eapriee. strenwe>h}
,
or fanutlei«m.

It is eapeciiilly Attin|t tliflt the bust of Mr. Curtis is to have Its

en*hrinemi-nt in (he Niw York Puhlie Uhrary— if only that it may
Intil the frequenters of lliat lilirnry to read his itrewl >|ieeehr*.

whirh nre. a* he said of Burke’s. “ not only hiatorieal event*, but

aplendid peswwaMioD* of literature.” The yoiinx AnKriciin will And
in these spm‘hr« not only (he exemplar of an ideal chaiueiinp and
of a “ Hublime *chohtr*hip " whieh. like that of .lohn Millon. " he-

fian in titerntnre and ended in life.” hut the essential aiilisUiiee

of hia muntry’s hiatory and tire iiieaniiitf of Hurt hi*tory in the

orsaniMtioti of human liheriy.

Tkr aeie brrm^e Ifual of Heorirc triffornr
Carfis. 6v J. V-
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NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
THE STORY OF THE SACRAMENTO VALLEY

BY DOUGLAS WHITE AND WILLIAM A. LAWSON

N
OKTHKRN ( AUFiiUMA, m t<» Hut M-ilHin

of Ibr (ioMvu i>M^{ uorlti «»l Ihi? I«y of Hiui

Knacimt, i» (lurrljr m KMi|(rs|>hlntl title, fur, in

fail, the ililTcrencv In «it«-nL nml quality ul pr»>-

4urti%ennt« ixHAeaMti by the different divUituu uf

t'ntifuTDM U M> ftllglit u to render it nlinont im-

pimftiblc to <>*ubiim)i any Kr*‘*t )x>int of Bii|>rriurity poMouMni by onr

(MH'tion whieb lium not Qnd lU pM>r in evrry one of the other Mv-
tioiiit of this «rmt l*aciflc ctmimonwcnltli.

I nder thvac condition* northern t'Allfoniin tnkcM it* plncr na

one of the divieiun* in that tfrrat territory which, bordcrinc the

I'ai-tllr fur u>«en himdrnl niilr* and etlmdin^ Inland to an averaijr

width of two bandred milca, coreri an ares of latitude pnralleM
u|mii the Atlantic by that included lM>twrrn the smithom line of

Niuth f.'arolina and the auiithern line uf Msasarhuaett*. The nat-

ural inferenrr would la* that a jcreat diversity of climate and pro*

diirtiuno would be found within tbia iinnimw arm, but llie in*

ve«lii;>ilur of to-day find* the ornnsr, olive, lemon, anti lime, to-

p-thcr with other ilaaseo of subtropical fruits, tbririntf in npial

profusion u|M»n the iiirsas of enuthern. the plainB of central, and the

ruliinfr fu<>'--ltills of norihem.t'alifornia. but one dintinctiun exUta,

Uut. sttanitely mtiu^h, lieinit In favor of the north<*ni section, for

lH*re the iM'anjie ripen* ewrluwi. and thus gains the advantage of drst

reaching the nuirkct* of the Ksst.

Like the whole of the Slate, northern ('alifnmia is shut in on

the cast by the towering heights of the Sierra Nevadas, which range

of prot4*<-ttng mountains. Kwinging to the west. Joins the (Wsl ilangc

near the iwirlhrrn Ixirdi-r, thus forming a barrier that elTertualiy

pr>»iei*l» the resultant valley* from the chilly blasts of northvru

winter. ilorcNwer, this anuie mountain formation divert* tlie west-

ern brw/c* which sweep in frtun the I’scific through the Holden

<«ate, nnd thus rwoscs tluir erTcels bt lie noted at [Kiints hundreds

of miles north of where they first reach the

Thus guarded on the east by the heights of tlie Sierras, and di-

viiietl IjtrriiMv bv the smaller |eak* of the t'ouxt Ibitigc, u-irtlicrn

California evists* a» ii »iu-iT-ssion of valley* aeparalrd from each

other by roiling hills ami towering iimuntain*. and made up of soils

Ml pitilillc a* to usiiaiish the behuUler with the variety and |s<r-

fertion of their pnslnctions.

I’rimipiil among tlie*)* i* (hat siilolivtsion of the interinouiituiti

Usiit known a* the Sacrunienlo Nalley. Thia grmt lair.ln. covering

wtlli lU almost level bottom land* million* of fertile utTe*. is known

in i-enlral California us the Sun Joiiqntn N'iiiley. and U tliere

drained by a river of the sume name. 'Ihe Sacramento likewise

has Its immense walerwav. *!**• Is-aring the same title o« the val-

ley. the ilivining point of the lu*in lying c1.nw by. where the two

Htreanis litid their outlet into the Hay of San FrarieiM-o. Urns, like

.1 gretil elll|Mc diviihal at ita iiarrvmest |Hirtion, the basin U-comc*

two valley**, whieh form, the one a great siilKlivisiim of mirthern,

and till other an eqtiallv iiii|Hirtant wtnm of retilral. Calif'irnla.

TIm»4* who preilict a great liiture for the Suerumento Valley. In-

eluding the fmit hii: lielt* of the Sierra Nevada and C.M»t rang***.

liMve II eoiivim-ing array of fuel* to support their faith, tif lo|j

the two i-oinmeieial bmli*-* having headquarter* at Sueraiu*"^

known as the Sacramento Cliamlicr of CormneTee and the i (»

im-nlo Valley |)i-ve|opinent AAMwiallon. have luki*ti up the work

4*f furthering the ntogresA of this portion of Hu- Stale, and have

organire<t a t-aiiii>aign of information. In truth, the wonder is that

with all its nutiiial ailvanlagr* this M-ction ha* in many rr*|«*et*

liiggni so fur la-hind others.

thldly ciHUigh. ii uppi-wr* that the very advantag*-* *if Ihe great

uilli v. iiol itib-llv il» i-n|ialiiltly of pnolmilig wheal nml luirley

without irrigation, have laa-n among the rca«oiis why il liua not

made more progresa. Wheat still rriiuiiiis the ehirf crop uf the
farmers, and its prialuctioa has tended to increase Uie siie ui farms,
rather than to pttuiiute sulidivisi<in of Urge tracts, which is one of

Uie esaralials of development and inenvae of rural popuUtian.
liut nim' Urge irrigation enterprisos are under way that haw re-

sulted in the cutting up of several grnsl ranches into small farnio,

thus giving opportunity tri many hoiniweekers.

While irrigation is nut needrul for the cereaU. and on tbs moUt
rim lands much fruit, alfalfa, and vegctuldes arc grown without
it. yet ek|>erietii'e ha« shown it to Ik* a highly desirable aid to the
best Bueecaa in farming and horticulture, even on lands naturally
moist The old preju<nrr against il Is faat passing away, and Ihe

truth is now reaiiow and admitted that in the matrhieas canabil*

itiea for irrigation is <«ie of the ino«t valuable rcaourcra of this

region. There is acarrely an acre of the Sacramento Valley or it*

fiKit-hilU not Irrinble from some wmree. Among Ihe mrana of

irri^tkin ore weiTs, from which water is cheaply raisnt \ty ipvso*

lenc or mide*oii engincM or by windmills; canals from the rivers

of thn railcy, and ditches and reservoirs in the inutinUina, furnish-

ing l^ter to the hill lands.

I
*rdfi *Mir lLlw<ad Mend, in hU report on irrigation tnveatigatiun

in California, nude to the Uniteil Htales gvwernmcnt. boa given

enthusiastic testimuny as to the eapsbihlies of thu valley under
irrigation. Ita available water-suppV, he says, ought to make it

** live kigypt of the Wcalern Hemisphere." The irrigable area of the

valley U estimated to be more than g.OOfl.lMX) acre*, and raUmla-

tiona show that the average annual discharge of the Sacramento
River at its mouth is aiifficirat to irrigate every acre of this great

area, rrufessor Mead, after remarking that it is a sinful waste

to allow so much water to dow iimi*M-d to the sea. save for pur-

pose* of navigation, tliua illustrates the astonisbiog variety of the

products of live soil:
*‘ Within a radius of five luib-a in the Sacramento Valley I saw

every produil of llic tein|wr.ile and s«*initrnpira1 zomw which 1

coiil’d call to mind. Apjdcs and orangi-w grew side bv side, a* did

oak and almond trees. Tliere were olives fn»m the s**uth and
rherrie* from the north. A date palm seemed equally at home

with an alfalfa tm-ad**** ; fig* and Tokay graiaw were apimrenlly a*

mm-li ill their element us the field.-* of whiwt or barley «»r the r«w*

of Indian corn, sonie of the stalks of which measured <lft«H*n fis-l

ill height. All of these wuld have lK>pn grown on a itiiigle acre,

and doubllcs* luive la-s-n."

•\ great catuil, taking water from the .Sacramento to irrigate nuny
Ihoiisands of aeres on the west si»le of the valley, is now about eom-

pletcd. Along the stream much water is niim|H-*l at slight cost to

irrigate alfsiia and truck farm** during the *umcnrr months, thus

coalrling mqi after crop t»* U* taken fn»m the land without inter-

niplion fnim the chancing seuMm*.
^le prevent full ilevelopmcni of the Naenimento VhIIct ismtral-

ixes aUitit the city of Savraiiiento, which, Ik-shIps Iwing the valley'*

luetTO]M>iis, is the Slate's capital as well. Here hr* live juurtion

of all t1»r many branches of the Himihern I’acifli-'a railw|ay srslem.

th«ip -iiiif. reaihitlg out to Udh the m»l and we%l seidions of Ihe

Sunramento N'allev,-, with short branelu-s to every prinn|Ml |H>iiit,

but here also is the rrossing of Ihe trunk linra of tlw system whieh

Minnect the northern and southern border* of Ihe eouiilry, and it*

eastern and wraleru coa»i* a* well. l>M-utid uih>u the banks of the

S*«*ramento. this capital city enjoy* the privih-ge «»f wafer Iraus-

|K*rlrttu<n to the coast, a* well a* to the i-ntin* length of iu own
valley, which, with it* network of rail line*. reiidiT* it Ihe real i-en-

trnl |Hiint of the Stall'.

.Sacraincnlo is the county w-al of the munty of the sana* nuiiu*.

ami within a radius of fifty miles i* suiiouiiihd hy a iierfeiiioii in

Thii n'acniiiuafo ffurr ai fa/i/oraiu's Coptful
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/h a MiM’niMiciilw f>ar</c'N

hoiiinilltirAl drrt>l(i|>mmt whidi will At oivce hrar witncks tn the

truth wf the Valh*y x rllRi«lk cUimH.
It HrrniH « little /mIiI that tho flr*t date palm in the I'nited

Slatra to Urwr r«liMp fnitl, and until remit yeara the moat north-
ern )if U-itrinii <tnt<- |wi1ina in the vr«irlil. U in about tlw- aanw lati-

tude as W anUiiif'tnn, l>. *n>e tm- thiia diatin^iiohed ia near a

(
latr cwlled Wintera, at tlie we«trm margin of the Sarramento
alley, and Imt a few miles diMant from the capital, ita eui-t htca-

tiiin lirine in latitude .‘Hi* lUt' north. It ix worth while to rememtN<r
that this remarkable pulni in nut in aouthern t'alifornia, and.
atraii|;e as it may m-em. there arc prob-ihly no bearing date [lalmx

in tliat neelhm of the State, thou|;h five hundred miles eouth of
SaeranM-ntu.

Thi* tree pnidiirea fruit riehir enloml, xwert, and palatabla. Tlie

fruit, howexer. d«ie» not rijien every year, hut <mly in thune ymra
when rainx are abxent in September and tk-tober, permitting the
daten to maliire.

These faeix hn\e <ui miieh elimalie nigniSranee. and hint al xiieh
rriiiaikHlile |HM«ibilitiex as to merit more than pa>wing attention.
The tVinterx palm waa grown
from a x«ed pluiitnl on the
x|mK where the tree now lifts

its {rrax-eliil fronds above the
boiixrlop of its owner. Cidonel
Taylor. It has never be«-n

hurt by frost. Knowing these
things, it is le»« surprising to
team that Walter T. Swingle,
an exjterl of the I'niled
States Ih-partim-nt of .\grinil

lure, has written a pamphlet
to show the feasihility of
date rultiirc iu Uie Surra
Ririito \’alh-r. lie expreiwly
anys it wifi he pitsxilde for
aeltlera all through this re-

gion to pr<Miiiee fresh dales
for their own tables, and
quite prolsible that these
fresh dal«-s ran lie -xUipped
to the priiM-i]Hil I'aeilie eoast
eities witSoiit ipoiliug."

The truth is. though hut
liltle known as s«-t <ui the .\l-

lantie eou-t. that the Sacra-
nieiito re-gion is as sciiii-

tropiral ss that bs-slisl many
miles furilier toward the
r«|OUtor. llir refolds of tlu-

I niicsl Siali-s ttisitber llii

r«-iio warrant this ismeiusiiMi,
nod are ril.sl ig support of
tlic a«M-itiun. s, , ,tahfwHta Htatt

Tlie visitor from the Hast—and to the (’aliforBianii all i»f the

rountrv east of the ICoeky Mountains is "the Hast ”—sees in tlie

doiirisiiing orange groves, the orehards of oUvea. tlie liananii lrees

and pwims grown for ornament and shade, and olWr Ilourishi^

seniitropie vegetation, eoiiviucing evidenw of the mildness of the

climate ol Sai-raiiietito.

Kigiiri-s published by the Slate ibinrd of Trade show that last

year northern and eenlral t'alifornia shipped upwarda of IWW

rais of oranges, and that in the northern and eentral ismnlies there

are IhnuMuids of acres of orange orehania yet to come into Uaring.

Vet while Saeraim-iitana are prmid of tlie fast developing citrus

industry of the fertile regiou round alaKlt them, they will tell v«u

that it is Imt a small thing coiii|«red with the great deeiduous-fruit

iiMliisfry. They show hnndn-da of aerea of orunge tn-es on the up-

lands of the American lliver. at tiriingevale and Fair Oaks, hut

(

'lace more atresa u|hiii the fart that lying abmg the Saeraincuto

liver, lor a di-liin<e of forty nr ftfty miles Ih-Iow the city, aad

all in the iiumtr of Sacramenlo, is a Iwoad la-lt of deciduous

orchard*, on luml unsur|WMed in richness, whose annual prudurt

of elierrie*. apricots, plums,

jieaohes. Itartlett pears, and

nther fruits is nieasured by

thoiisands of ear-loftds. and

givea business pflough fo»

biilf a do/rn river steamer*

during the summer season-

SatTuuirnto is one of llw

priiiii|Mil shipping points «
the liiac-iouti deeiducais or-

ehard fruits and Ubie giwfies

that are s»-nt eastward Ir'jru

I allfornia each oi-a-«ai. I”

extent of TlHKi or W»0 car-

loads of twelve tons each.

.\nd vet the mistake is eon-

staiiU'v ma«le at the Ka*t of

ermliling to ntlor re^""*

the fine cherries, apriod*.

fK-aclu-s. p<ar». and table

gra|>ca that «t«nie from the or-

rtiards and vineyards round

alMMit Sacramento.

emirs are naturally

tatiiig (o the pc«>i’le of 1^

S.ieraiueiilo srclion.

somewhat wn-iUve "U t'lU

s.-or.-. lire yet entirely

to give everv portion of l»l''

foriiia the crmlit that U «U

It ia a strange anomaly that

a climate which pemnti Ih

/funfc, ffucrautenfo growUi to pcrfeeUuo ol
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rmUropir fruits ft* ortiigv. fli;, ollv*. and Irmon, likawiftr ad«

mil* nf thp M]ubIIt •iirPraafiil priHliiHlon of nil thn fruit* of tlu*

Ipmprmir urh n* Ihr nppiv. chwrr. plum, prarh. and war.
alciaji willi Ihn *trftwbpfTj^ niMl othfT nmall fruit* nf tmrtwm
clinie*. It I* a nrrvr-misinfr woiulrr thftt all (hF!K* fruit*, and many
morr. arr toiiml frowlnn aide by side in amiiF of the orehard* nmr
Riicrainntto. Hie ahadnar nf the palm fall* over lawn* of blue

jtra**. ami while the Saeramenliin ul noondar *lta lameath the •bade
of hi* Tine and fl({-tree he may eat apples grown within hi* own
dmirrard. I.atilude doe* not areoutit fnr it. *inre that nf Cali*

fornia’ft rapllal i* the xame a* that of nuulliern llllnoi*, where
nothing of a nemitropic nature can be grown. The aecret of the
climate lie* in the great IhKific Ihran, which im|>arta heat and
yield* UioiHture for the euiHia of ruin*, and also In the mountain
range* on the rant and north, which exclude the cold wimla of
winter. It is not latitude, but altiluda and di*lance fmm the aea
that itetemiinp the climate of any plare in t'ulifomia. .Anywhere
in SaeranM-nto I'niinty or in it* hnrderins font-hill*, up to an ele-

rntion of Iihm) or loon feet, the olive ami the eitnia fruit* nmy he
Nucer«*rulty grown. *o fur a* climatic cvmdtllonH arr miM'emrd.
Tl>e (uot-liili*. in f«rt, are even more favorable than mo«i «>f the
valley for *ucreM with the orange and ienum, the higher lami*
being te»* linhir In frn*t.

The climate of Sacramento has often Iven compared with that
of fatm>u* Mediterranean reoorta. to the advantage nf IIm- Cali-
fornlan city. The recortl for a long |ieriiMl of years *Uua* that the
annual average nnmiwr of clear day* at the capital i* 3:12. which I*

greater than that of Mentone and Klee. The HUiniiier in the Sae-
raRM-nto region » rainie** ami aImo*l elmidle**, and autumn i*
nearly There may !*• light ahower* on a few day* in S»>ptem-
her and tWnher. I«it the *ea*»u when rain may be cxiMH-Ird dries
not fairly o|»eo until Nnvcinher. and la vlrtuullr over early in
•April. Ihiring the month* of winter there are o/len week* with-
out rain, ami aiwuy* m«nv day* of fttin*hine. Tlie average niimher
nf cliiudy day* i« Irut In the whole .rear, and the average num-
ber of day* without any rain ia urer .HH). The annual rainfall at
Kaeramentn i* Iwtween 19 and 30 inche*. a «|uanlitv sulDcieiit tn
in*ure giNHl cT«>p* of wheat, barley, hay. ofchaid Jruit*. grapea,
and other prmliu-t* of the mHI.

While the r«-ord of teuipfrature *hown that the ararage dally
muxiniiim reading of the thermometer fur the warioMt month* i*
hut little lea* than !Ki degiee*. the humidity i* »u low, parlicitUrly

Ih* hour* of the day when the
heal i> grrabwl. that little «lii»co;ufort li

experience*! and Aun*tmke is unknown,
while the night* are alway* relaUrely
c<m1. Evening usually bring* a pUwsant
breeze from th Hay of Kan «Kninritci>.

and after a night of Hosnd sleep tha moni-
ing* are delightfully fre»h and bracing.

The lcm(M-rature never ri*e» after five

o'clock in the aftemoon, but *tfndily fall*

fioni that hour until after sunriae the
next day. There i« an utter abaenee of
that increaaed nrortaltly due to heat
cniimioii on the Atlantic *lu]ie. ami sta-

tistic* show the climate of KacraiBcnto to

Ix' >mc of the m»*t healthful in the world.

The winter* in llila favorrsi ngion arc
free fmm snow and ice. Hoiuetinir* pa*s

ing without the temireraturc falling to

the freezing point, though during the
ctildent month* the mercury may in *nme
year* give a minimum rmrrd of a few
degrre* lower than 32. This inlnlmtim,

however, will he touched but rarely, and
then niily during the early nu»rning hour*.

The average winter temperature i* AT*

Fahrenheit.
.All through the year there is an end-

lea* proceanion of fntil* going out of Sac-

ramento. appiea aueveeding the Ulc
neache* and peara, and theae giving way
to the golden citriia fruit*.

Thi* liring* one to a alrong point ia

favor of the orarig«‘« of thi* northern sec-

th«. The navel orange of the northern di*lrict*. such as Fsir

Oak* and Orangevnle on the .Atneriran Kiver, In Sacramento (’owntv,

and the foot hill* of Placer nnd Hutte cuunlie*. *1111 farther nortn,

so early aa to ^ marketable at Tlinnksgiviog and rhristiii**

«.! the East. This insure* good price*, aitd enabk's them l«» be

picked before there is danger of frost, such ae ha* often done much
injury to the orange crop of regions in which the fruit nuitures

later. The imvcI nf tiie northern grnvm I* not only early, twt

abo deliciouH. us iirrfm-t a fruit as one could wish to sec.

What irrigntioti will do for small fruit* in thi* valley b Illus-

trated in the Florin district of Sacramento t'oimly. nine mile*

amitheast of the rapital. where water is found at a depth of from

ten to fourteen fret, and is U'*ed fnr the irrigation of strawberries

and grape*. The area in lierriea here exccerls 1000 acre*. In 1H99

W. It. Taylor, of Florin, sold twenly onc ton* of alrawbcrrie* fraw
six acre* uf land, yielding him a net profit of over 11900, with an

Averan nf 400 crate* to the acre. I.ike inatAncea ennid I** men-

lioned. Manv Japanese have of lute years engaged in berry cul-

ture, and llteir thrift has liern well rewarded.
Tlie FUime Tokay, one of the handsomewl varieties of table

grapes, whidi bring* high pricew and i* very popular in the Knslera

market*, ia likewise grown extensively abmt r'lorin and other he

ralitiea. In the rich and pnaluctlvp American Kiver distriet, rs*t

of Sacramento, there are nunterou* vineyard* devoted largelT to

thia grape. .A fair yield is about 230 cratea to the acre, and net

returns of 92<m: an acre nr more in a single *c«*on have been re-

porteii, the fruit selling in Xew York auction-rooms at Cl 30 per

crate or more.
In this .American Kiver district is situated the great Knloma

vineyard, covering upwards of 1300 acivs. It is devoted ehklly to

wine gra|M-s. and i* one of the largest in the world. Near by b the

ronlovft vitievard of wine-grnpc varietiea, the largest on re-

sistant atoefc in ('alifomia. Hie wini-s fr<uD this vineyard, under
the “ ('onlova ” trade-mark, have gained a national repuiatlon for

the *«iil which priHiiices them as well lu for the California winery
where the vintag«'H are matured.

In the thriving Galt ili»1ric1, no the railroad between Sacramento
and Stifcktun, there arc numemua vineyard* and orchards and ipsd
farming lamb. One of the remarkable liiiiigs in this IfH-ullty !• •
fig-tree of the MiHaion variety, whieh lienr* each year three erops

of daik purple fruit, arnuunling to two nr three ton* In all. In a

single season ihi* tn*- ha* furnished I4tk) |Miund* of dried fruit.

VuMiworh Il iac tauffs at Ike rofi^ornio K lacry
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PLACER
A. COUNTY OF THE FOOT-HILLS

HARMLY an hour’s ridf> tmst from the Mpitai rily

brinu* one into tite limita nf Placer County, one uf

the l»r*t known «ml ni««t pro*UKtive of northern Cnll*
fornin'e niili>liviHionn. Piled tier on tier, e*ch one
riKinff n (ride hiuher than the U"t, lie the roilinir

line* of the fo>»t hilU which form IIm> Ant nppnMirhro
to the lH>ij{ht* of the Siema th< iiim-Ivm. A luilf-ceiitury njro throe
hilla teemed with llioM* delverH after the yellow metal whawe «ue*

eeiw flnl brou^'ht to Califortiia the title of the (lohlen ‘ All

Ihrouph the entire county m.ty latill ha* aareii the ruin* of the tniar«

from which the caaunly laihea iu name, and in the rea?ordit atf thiw>e

gilded du,n Plai*rr waua une of tlie Im*»1 known nanong the grawt

mining eeadiame of the Pac-illc. Her mining ba hy no mean* a thing
of the pant. fa)r there are within her i*niiAneM at the preoent time
oeveral moat productive pnapertiea. hut the daya of the araata and
Itjng-tuiii have g<»ne hy, niul instead aif theiae piimitive midhnda the
prechma metal yklaU itiwlf in thr^ advanced timea to the |ier-

auaiajon nf the quartr-inili nml cN>mN‘ntmtor.
Placer haia devr|ai|ieai a weailth nhii-h in even gra*«ter than her

golden |>raimi*e aif '41t. Tlie AhaiM** aif the fuail-hilla w> aiflen praM*

jircted Mir ga>ld are naaw lacing hraiitght to the very liigheal <‘aiiidi>

tiam of cuHivatiaan. with the result that in sawsnna |Miit this caaunly

of Placer has «hi|i|H*d out no h«» than thirty-Ave per cent, of ail

the fresh deariduoiis fruit that tha* whole Slate «af Califiamia haa
sent taa marka'ts laa*ynnai her iHiralrrs. The main tmnaK<aintinenlal

line of the Staiilhem Paa-ific system passca Ihrauigh the entire length

of the a'ciunty, and within llia'se limits are three nrinci|aal paaints,

as well aui many smaller one*. whii*h are entitleal to riH<ogniliun

for producliveneas. Nearly every kind of fruit is siicceasfailly

grown, from the aaemilraapinti omnga* to the great lusa-iems cherry

of the temperate rone.

tif the three imjMirlant paaints in i’larrr, the meant western Is

Raaa-klin, which is the teiniinal aaf the miiunlain divisiaan caf the

railway. Lyii>X in (h<-‘ very ccDtre uf a vast territory in which
evi-ry acre is capable aaf the highest devcliapment. Korklin haoa

drawn the attentia»n aaf hairtietilturists from every caamaw of the
a-aaiiniry. thi the Whitney ranch, laarated han’c, the first raisins

aaf Califaartiin were graawn. earn'd, anal sJii]i|ieaL In citrus fruits

as well Mr. •!. Parker Whitm*y has ha*en a piiuiaN*r. *rhraaugh his
industry thousands aaf aeris* have been transfornred from grazing-
land and whnit-Aa*ld into graaves and vincynrals. It haa bea*n a life

study with him taa praave whit may he pfinluced upon these lower
ina-sas aif the Siena, and he has shaawii, on thrae lanils fiariiierly

given over to cattle and wheot. that in and about Rocklin lies
aitM- aif t'slifornia's maMi vaiiulilc sea-tiaans. .Mr. Whitney’s knaiw-
lealge. gainaNl liy a'xperiiiient. has been awalteraNl broaalfast, and by
follaiwmg his evample Korklin has iieeaiiiie the a'auitre of a imast

intera>*ling and praslua-tive territaary. Here is seen the evidence
that faHit-hill lumls are aiften iiaiu'h h*aM liable taa damage by frawt

than the lands aaf the laawaw valley, and ananelusive praauf is pre-

sa*nteal that the Kneraniento Valley is alike valuable as a I'ltrus

larll anal faar the cultivation aaf the haralier fruitaa. It is elaiirieal

that no Iwller ainuige«, na> maarr |aiilatalile pa*ana, no maare delieinus

duins air cherries, are grown than tluMai* which come fraam theiM;

ands about RiH-klln.

One of Raacklin’s advaotasa's—in fart, an advantage powssed
hy the whole of Plnea-r (’aannty--lies in the fniK that within her
IsinliTs there nn* iinn'iinlirrad rhiances fair the small fnrma*r and
rancher. TaagHher with the i<p[Hirtunities law the piira-hase and
deiclaapmcnl of modest orchards and orange grovm, the small
o|ierator of this aectiam has. by ro-operaliw selling, a chance to

market his product equal to that of his maare fortunate neighbor
wham* lands run taa hunalmis of aen*s. KaM-kiin is a thriving eaam-

munity in avansLant miiiuiuniculiain with all the prinri|ial paaints

aan Ihe eaust. It hus a plant fair eleetric lighting, imadern slorea

anal marka-ts. churches, and sdioads—in fact, everything taa remier

rurnl life a-ainiforlahle and atirartin*. *riiough in the surrounding
alisiriels thmisiinals of aa*ra-s have nirrwaly Iwi'n da*ve|o|aral, the
divisiaan jif trianv large Iracta will inermse its (aaipulatiaan and give
many additiamal and thrifty hmiies.

.A few miles to the eastward and almaast in the centre of the
county is Ihe taiwn of Sewmstle, famed in Ihe days of gaald as a
pewt placer • mining centre. Here the riwources of tlae county
nave lM<en nont sueeeawfiilly develo|ied. Near the railway at New-
castle staruts the grnit line aaf fruit sheds and warehaaUM-s through
which pasHes eai-h ya>ar a large pera-mtuge of Cnliforoia's fra^h

shipping fruit. Tha-re is galha*reai alamit this paiint a business cairn-

iniinily whia-h may rightly be termeal the a-a*ntre nf the fruit in-

dustry. There are hi*re the hraalqiiarlers of several aaf the largi*st

fruit-shipping cairpairations aaf tlw valWy. as well as branch houM'S
of thasM* whaaw* principal aaffiees are a-lsewhere. In fart, no firm of

any prominence in the fniit-hiiying line is without direct repre-

sentaliain in this liltle hamlet among Ihe hills. Its principal hotel,

which, by Uae way, waiulal daa ertdit to many a larger niitmiiintly.

hoiines in the fruit seaaun the greatest aapernlors in the products
of this industry.

A reason for Newcastle’s prominence is found in her produc*
thin of the earliest fruits niaaiig this grrat transeainlimuital high-
way. This gives hi*r pnidua-ers a dm-ided aalvantuge. Like the

LiimIs uf the lower valley, these Newcastle hilla. with their right

ur nine hundred feet of elevation, produce eva-ry class of eitrua

and deciduous fruits, and prasluce them in perfea-tiam. .April brings

X «ro.r n.or Kodtlii, 1‘ollrrp Plant o/ IlnMina Uclhnn nnd Vo.

nm,n tnJ Pnrt,-r H kllniii
lnnnl||•, Multi,)
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Orrnl at \rtrmiitU

Tkruu»k trfckfc p«u««ri nrirrfv unr fomrlk vf t'aHforaia'a fmh-
/rull »Atf>uirnl«

.1 \ftrciultr Ornnfir tlmvr

A t^ttk-al i‘taerr t'nmnlii knmr.

tiM* rfi«rrl« and hrrrip*. From then, until Itir la»t oranpr in nth*
<*ri-d in Dw-rmlirr. the imnMm«r Irult w*ieh«iu->e» are ftIM with lUc

produftH of thw fertile acr«*«.

Kecord* >h«w that in IHIM inanr of tl»e mnal produrti\-e fruit

Mertitni* of the State were injiirnl V a late froat. Tltrn cante the

prtHif that tbrxe fiM>l-lii1U of I'lnoer County were immune ajiuinat

Hurh an unlooked-for event. Nen<*n»llr. as well an itume of her

neii:hl)orn. eM-aped the ehill. and in that year ahipped from thin

railany (Hiint over tme-third of all the frenh fruit leaving t'ali*

Wnia for K.n«tem markeln. In llH>:f. with nuci-ewaful cropn over

the entire State. Xewcantle nhipped 1A.V4 ram, nearly ottr fourth

of tlw State'a hlantem nhi|iinmla.

Newrunlle, like Iter ninler town* in Placer Cniinty, in the centre

of a niinmimity made up of well-dcvrinned home*, to which the

nuiiilier ia heinf added each VRir. Subdlviaionn of ifreal lutldinipt

are bcinit made, aitd w ith each new home cntaUUnhfd there mmi*H
an addition t^> her dcrclojint area. Her fruit-ftruwer* are mure
buninenn men than ranclierH. There b an unnociatiim of ffrttwers

funned for biiainma ptirponm. and a Newcaatle Development t'om*

mittee. wIhmp par|HMF in to |(ive information and to csrhanjte viewa
on the advancement of the country and of individiislM. Tfie nehnoU
and chiirchiw are one of the attmHi«ma which, with the fine climate
uf the lower nlopen of the Kierraa, )(lve Kvweaatle ita attractive

and prcMpemua liomea.

Aultiim, the munty-neat of I'laifr, in loewtcsl at a atill hi^rber

elevatioii than either of her neifthborn to the went, and ptnuo-nMen

the dintimtinn of liein|{ railed one of tlw* hiindnonHwt nioiinlaiii

towna in California. Knthunianln over her liH-wlion ami climate
hare named her ’'The i^ieen of the Foot-hilln.'' l.ike Newraatle,
idle wan. ill tli<we bv}cnnc day-t of placer minintr. a irrmt centre of
activity. In the older <|tiarter of tlu* town may niiti he nn-n the
quaint huiUtinjrn which formmi the hotel, ntaue ntatiun. exprenn-
oflh-i*. ami general ntore in thie^* dayn when Aiihiirn wan a priii*

ei|Ml point amon>! tlie " dif'^in^n.”

The little city no hmiTcr clu«tcrn clone about thene old Inndmarkn,
hill han nprrad over the aurroundiiijt hilU until it <<overn their
nlopen with Kreen-lawne<i linmen.

Here. aKain. at .Aulmrn In *em the divernity of horticulture
which mark* the hm-er heifihtn. Lifted la^voml the nwch of valley
fo(Cn. the town record* a iiercentain* of hrilliant niiimhiny day# in
every year which to the l-^atcru vUitor in rrnuirkahle. lit niimmer
the heat I* not oppminive, while the niphia are cim>I.

PLU M As
A COUNTY OF THE HIGH SIERRAS

1
IKK a aaddle nn the laick of a patient hurm, Pluman County

lira on the lopiiUMl ridpe nf the Sierra Nevadaa. Her

rliinate ia that of the temperate rone, with plenty of

aero weather in winter, nl(hou){li in many of her val

^ leva thin rliill in det'idedly tempered. I'p to the preneal

piuiuan han been well off tlic arteriea of travel, hut two

niirveya for Iraimcontinenlal linen have already b:'ru made thnaigb

Itn-kwith l*aw«. which lien within her Inirder. «iiie of the praitiwil

rail rmiten thrnu(th the Sierraa. and it ia certain that the com-

pletion of iHH* of Ihenc linen will bi’ini; this iiKHinlain county into

direct niiinection with the outer world.

The mountain fruitn of IMiinuin are noted fur their flavor, while

her acrca of cerealn luive iriven pr«a»f of the excellence of tlieir

product. Her valleys are all well watered, and alonj; her iitountain

atreams many payine niininit prnjwriiea have for yearn l>eco in

operation. Some nf her placer dr|HMitii are amun^ the jitrrat pru-

durera of the State.

I’lumaa will alwaya be a county of gTent aKriniltuml and min-

eral rraniireea, Init her jp^al imiiintry in the immediate future

will come from her iinmenar forenln uf white and aU|{Br pine.

Theac furewta have already attracted the inreabir and mill-oocrator.

Thoiiaanda of acres within tlw county's honic-rn have lieen handled

and expected ” hy Mr. .1. M. Knpic. who claima that in all tlie

world there are no ^trowlha of tile same cla*a of timber to excel

those of Plumaa. hike the rexlwma] of the c>Mat ettunties. thew-

trem piin an immenw size, and cut the clenresl kind of lumber ia

exifptional lenictbs. MilU an> already atartiiij! the work of lurn-

inK tlieae iirwat In-m into nuirki tablr liiuila-r, usinjt the small rail-

ways which entiT lito county from Nevada as a niewna of rnu'h-

inj{ the market. With direct rail communirwtitin Plumaa'a Inm-

h«T industry will breonir <me of the m<a«t important on the iviaat,

ami her immenee arew of tiuils-r, which for yeaiw has ap|ieiiW

to iu> (HU-. will take on a value equal to ita rent worth. With
tlie rapidly appmnehing shortU(fe in the luml>er prvaluct of the

hoist. llieM* fcrrwt fori-sta nf the Sierrua assume a sjieciai interest

Isivii u|Mai their irii|Mirtunre fn the emnmerce of the world.

ia u Couarp h'orvsf
.1 Plactr Irriyatinff 0am
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Corninjif, the Vrulrul I'oinl of Tehitma i'nuHl^

CORNING AND THE
MAYWOOD COLONY

W KI.I. tnwaril the iH>r1hmi of the SacrAinfrito

Vallr.v, Hhrri’ it> lrv«>| |tlHin» lirM iIiaHtrr lo urnlly

iiiUinK nri'ftA mr<I tUii« ^ivi* nutii-r of lUr f<iot-

liilU ami ruKK'''I iit*yoii(l. lim the liiwn of

('ontini;' Trn yi-nr* a|(i> 4'orninK wa* lint liUte

itiorr than a on thr wiKt >i<lf hranch of

thr NMiUnrn Kailway, wWrr viiia «'lu»lfr«N| th«> u»ttal tmrnp
of huaim**'^ |>lai-r» onliimi'ily drawn toftr-thor at a railway «to|i|iin>;-

|dao-. Round aUml the httl«> baiiilrt wami bn«d llobU of irrain.

and (l|M>n thr bi|;)ttr aloiiro tH'arnl thi> hrrd« of thr niiM-lwrn who
|M>}iiilalrd Iho door of llir valh\\. Hoyond the ronllni'a of ibr Uttli*

t«iwii, bomrs urrt* *r|mratod by l»ntf Htrvtrhn <if ittain-ficlda. Mr>rr

ami IbiTf in the yarda of the*ran<-h-buui>ea there bloomed and laire

fiiiit A few «>f the dilFerrnI varivtiea of diTlduoua treea, wbii-h,

tUou|;h illy carr«l tor, paid to the boma'wive* an ample revenue

bir the laUir ex|N-nded on them. Onre in a (nvut diataiiee uuKht lie

found an orange or u U*im<n tree wbieh bad tn'en hrou;tbl from the

aouthUnd and nurtured ulmoKt a« n eiirrmity. For yeara lhe»e

enndition* had e\i»tf«l; every iaielowner HHuned antiatleil, and

Miiif[ht not for the tuJne*H of the •oil’« |a>»»ibilitle«. n»ia antiy

faetion out olT all e\|ierliiientAl work in hnrticiiiture. and brotiMbl

alamt the xame yearly round of i>eitLtime aiui harvt^l and de>

•iviidint; to the warrbou'ien of ('orninj* of the annual ^lield from

the broad ib'Idv

Hut the rieh oiil w»" by no inrana dintined to forever lie de.

votml to the ]ir<Kluvtlon of jvreaU. In 1H1*1 the ehanjte flr«t U'l.'aa.

Keen rye^ nol«<<l the pnalui-tivene^n of the M-atterni fruit trei**.

ruul "jMvulatire brain* lijpireii that if the *oil would wnalucr «urh

fruit* aliiio*t wilbout rare, then certainly with iitodero inetbnd*

of eulture it would d«i alill iiM>re. The result »va* a 4-oiiibinin|r by

tiuri-haiM- of the iihM available land* Hurroiindinf! Comiiu;. and

the foundini: of wbnt i* today one of the bfijrlitest examplea of

('alifornia {Ki~.ibiliti»-a the Mayw«««l Colony.

Hie historv of Maywiaa] tell* of a •mall la-Kinnin^' wherein far-

•ri-iiii; iii\e>tor* bMiked into the futiiie for their rewanl. tirad-

iially the area of the iHilony* binds exlemleil until it eoiiipiiiu**

to<lay. in the elevHitli year’of its existence, thirly nine thou-*«iwl

aerea* twelve thirii'fiilh*' of wliu'h ha* jwiwil into the hand* of in-

dividual owner*. The town, where but a cbi-ade *iiht there wn*

little ol life or lMi*iiiess, ha* ia-en transforiia-vl int>i a hu*ltiiiK eom-

iMiinitv. with it* •hops anti iiairkel*. it* sehtaiU ami ehtireluti.

MavwotHl Ctdoiiy nmy eerlainly attribute it* •ueie*s lo a rum-

biiialion "f iialurul ailvanlajte*. Notin;; that to the *ivker after

a home Ml thi* favtireii -<eetio|i bbH'ka of ten uerew were the most

attiiiiiive. til'- istb'iiv’* fiein-li r* ^«u*<•^l tlw- entire area l<i Is- eiil

into *111-11 Iratl*. amt U-twii-n all of lhe*e *ulalivi*ion# e«m*irmtotl

liMiad riwdwars. which are to-day amnn}: tlie inn«t (HTfc'Ct in the
Stale. There are in the rvdony no less Ilian ime hundred uiwl eighty-
six mile* of thewe bi|{hw'ays. hard and Krni. like a |airk driveway,
anil owiiif; to the «Us* ot soil troni whith they are eonatrueted. In

Irs* than a <lay after the M>v4TeMt rain storiu they are a* dry as the
most e\|>enstvrly rtinsl riieteti maeadnin. Most of these rmds are Isir-

di'rrd hy trees id soiim' kiml. thus fringing liieae iitilew of driveway
with exanipb>a of the c-tdonv's pru*|ierity.

I'lsm hundml* ol the ten-acre tract* there hare been cunstnicted
eumbirlabli- homes, many of them siirnmnded with a wealth of

flora which bbsuns from eml to end of the year.

.\l the outset the iiltrntion <if MaywvMMl's [teople wras turneil

S
rineipallv to dci-iduous fruit*. .\11 elassm of this hortirultural

iniily wfn grow u|h>d any acre of .Maywood without irrigation,

and the result i* shown today in seven Ihoiisanil acres planl4*d to

this clasa of fruit*, much of which ha* already reached a |a>int

wlute it is a soune of revenue to Its owner*. Where le«s than
ten years a|ro there exUte«l griwt holdings of Laiwl exrlusivelr de-

voteil to wlieat vulture, tliere timirish today »lx hundred and l^lrlv

thousand di-cidiiiHis fruit trees, divnlml into cores of holdings, each
one not only m|>a)dr of self siistename. hut pr«aluring a ridi in*

(crest on (he amount invtetrd. One of the great seerHs of dc-

ridiioiis siKiiws at Maywufd is the water i|iie>(ion, which is for-

ever thoroughly settled by the nature of (he soil aa<l Its sur*

roniHliiig*. *rite formation of the land I* such that water exUta
at n depth never more than twelve b-et. anvl it* siipplv is un-

eeasiog even in I lie driest. Huisun. 'niii* irrigation for u«<cidvioua

fruits ts*'i-n>ea alMdiilely uniierf*Mrv' at all tinM**.

While elassed as a decidumis fruit, the olive is always ctmsid-

ered se|Hirately from its sister*— thr |H-arh. the aprii-vil. and the

alqtond. MiiyworHi siKerssfnIly (imUts the entire family, and, in

ad<litii>n to those deeiduons productions already mentioned, there

are today growing within Ibe <'olony'» limila four thoiisand Iwu
huniln*d acre* of thewc delicate fruits. The llg. I»ai. has found a
home here, most attention Is-ing given to the white llg of Smyrna,
which grows in profusion, mature* quickly, and pOMH-saea a de-

Heioun llavor.

.Mavw'iHHl Cobaiy is an example of the oft-repeateii fallacy that

the rliniale of northern ('alifornia is antag'mistic to the |HTfec1

devrbipiiteiil of vilrns fruit*. Nowliere in the Stale is there pro-

dui-eti more (lerfev-t orange*. liitM's, ami lemon* than within the

cxiloiiy's limits. With iIicm- fruit* ii-iignlum l•l*lmes a iiei-nuily.

but the water is hcie in iiiitm-t)Hc ipiiintilie* and at little <*»>(.

Anvwhere in the colony a well sunk to the depth of twelve feel

Wirt develop an ample water »upp1y. ami thr*«- ('ondition* have

caused the planting of lhirl.v-*ix thou*aiul citru* fruit tree*, now

varying from one to eight year* in age. the older trees in full

Is-aVillg. The I|uallty of the'fniil i* the la-*t. it* dale of ri|»ening

pMs-e<ling that of southern California hy at»jul four week*.

Hie lowest niiigc 'if thermonieler ever recoidisl at MuywiHsI wa-<

degree* alH'Ve /4-ro. There ha* m-vci l»-en n known v-a>e of injury

to either fiuit *ir tree* from (H-st.

Viete of Iko ilagicood Cotony from ••€'«#« Lama"
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OROVI LLE
THE LAND OF OLIVES,
GOLD, AND ORANGES

O
KOVll.t.K, tli« tlirivinff «mn-

uf itultf ('ininty.

i •itusit'd li>4 from
' Stin Kr*nciM*o. i* m»l «mly

in on** of ihp most fiftilr

aiul «IHi|fl»tful {Mirii«»n» of

th« H^cramcfito VnlU-y. but H i» *n ex-

Hinple of • 4-oniitiuiiity whidi ba* taken

m> uncertain hoUl iijion Uh* now develop-

ment of CaUfnmia. aa represented by her

Birriciillaral. borticniliuml. and vitiotil-

tiiral interests, without in any d«itree

h’tuwiiintr its jerip upon tHe old, ai iilo*'

Irated by ber inininf interesla. For tirie

villo Ims tlie rcmariutblo diatinotion of

heing both at the bewd of ornnjr* and olive

culture in the northern Mrt of the State,

and at the hmd of the drnbcer inininjt in-

dustry. In each of these Taduatries she

has 1»-n both a lewder and a creator. Oro-

ville and Iwr iniiiiediulr vicinity ship the

larifcst numlwr of uraiittes nf any section

of the State north of Tehiirlupi; site liaa

d«4ic more for olive nillure tlun any lo>

catUy in Stale or country, aitd she is the

pionrer in dredfeer mininii, a proceaa which in five yenra has added
<Mie of the most tnteiestinx nnd valnabte phasea to gold-mininj;.

It is unusual to find mineral and uirriculturai wealth in such
riose proximity U* so abundant drifree. It ia miturn] to expect or-

chaids and vinevards to be well removed from minini; oprraliuns.

but near OrorilU* the drrdjier miner can cat his luDcbeoii beneath

tW brandies of a beari»|{ orance-tiee. and make his dessert of the

bn^^t Tokav i^’aprs pliirknl fnnn the tines at his hand. In one iii-

slance a vi'ncyard which produced some of the lliiest tabic Riapea
grown in the Stale, arsd yieldrd ita owner something like I'iO.tMMt

a yrar. is now being lurai-d utcr to dredgiug. because iU soil is

fiiuiMl to be even more rich in gold than in the lemriita of plant
life. From this a hint ran be hud of the great valun to be found
in Oroville gruuud.
The diversity of attractioiia which Ororille ufTera to homewrekm

can hardly be utcralatcd. The sitiwtion possrssua all of the fauH'd
advantages of the wonderful Califoniia diiiuilr, jmliiding alawnv'e
of IwUi sunstrokes and snow; it has abundance of water, for irri-

gation, for power, ami fur domestic use*; it has excellent shipping
taellilies, the best of srbmd and church udvantagrs, and a variety
of soil pruluct that cannot Iw excelled in the world. In addituiii
to Uiis fact is the furtitcr and important fact that its neighlvung
farm lands are abumUnt. and can Iw purchased at prices out ot all
nrnportion to the yield to he obtains,! by inlelligenl ctillivaliiin.
ijiiid nan Iw purchased in the l<est luruiitirs at from lij.'t to tUH)
an acre, which in live years will jiay better than ID jicr cent, upon
a vuliuitioD of #|(MMi an acre. These are conditioiu which are not
easy to llnd. and they exist nowhere in a greub-r degree than in the
Oroville seetbai.

In addition In the Iwam-h rallruad nf the Stiulbern Pacific i'oni-
panv. running from .Mar>«ville to tH-oville. surveys are n»w liriiig
made for ww lines of railway which will uiatrrially improve (he
shipping fadliltea of the si'ction and inercase tlw value of its lands.
Surveys are now Wing made on Ibc Yard lines, the lluUe and
I•lnmas Kailway, and 11m- Indian Valley Railway, running through
Hullc and Plumas I'minty. adjoining, which wifi open up new dis-
tricts. It is also probable that tlu- tninscoiitineiilal liiM- proiiwted
IhivMigh Ih-ckwith Pass will |mks through l»riivi1le.

The first orange on-haid plonteil in noitliern I'alifornia as a
commerrUl venture is across the FcBlhcr River Imm Oroville. and

icprtrs al the 6’hmaaM Ofive (iruvv, '

.in OrvViUe UolJ-ilifrIttrr at H'nri

Plant uf IHt tto*loa anti CaJffurnta /rrrdgtsg ruMiwsg

is an example of what enn In* done in this class uf horticulture

in the Oroville secliou. The orchard muipriiw-s seveuty-Bve acres,

and was planted in iKNd. Fifty acn-s are in Imiring. and the last

crop sold for over $1 l.tKHI. 'Ihc total invcaiment represents

and the orclunl has |Mid its owners flT.DDO in dividends. Other
orange lands in the vicinity pay a m*l return uf from f ItW an acre

to |;MM> an acre. The average c«ist of bringing iin orange orchard

into Iwaring in the Oroville sei tion is from ifdtNi to an acre.

This represc-nts the total outlay, including price of Und. trees,

plauling. etc., for a periwl of five years. At the end of that time

the orchard will yiel<i in the vicinity nf CIOO an acre, if intelligently

eiillivaled. and will Iw in full Iwaring in about seven years. The
flguitw taken are from actual rtsiilts.

The Oroville orange ia among the first in the market, ripening

early in November, or a month to six weeks earlier than in the

sutilhern part of Uic Slate. This gives the grower the highmt pus

Bible price. .As a result uf what has been dvmonstratevl at One
villr, the northern xcction of the State has for the past few years

taken an increasing interest in citrus fruit culture, with mulU
that iuivc »rove<l in the highest degree satisfactory.

In the olive industry Oroville has m-eomplislied c<]ually notable

results. The t'aliforuia ri|a- olive, which as a futal has qualities

both liealth-giving and nutritious, which are nuirv fully appreristed

year by year. Uaa been brought to ita higlii-«t state of perfection al

Uruville, principally through the efforts of the Kluiuien Olive

t'ornpany, which bas both the largi-sl olive-pickling plant in the

Stale and the largi-st nlive-presa (or the manufacture of oil as well.

Kven with its great output the company eannoi supply tbr denuind
for its product, and other growers arc in a similar situntiun. Rilw

olives and pure olive oil arc ralifornia pnalucls which arc but In

their infancy, and yet are rapidly la-eimiing of its most valuable

indiistriea. The eastern portion of the country is but la-ginoiDg to

rcaltre the fact that no imiiortcd (imkI product has been so gen-

erally adulterated aa olive oil. and that in the hulk of the imported
oil the olive dm-a not enter as an viemrni, cottonseed and corn oil

taking its place. The n-ault is uii inereasing demand for the Cali-

fornia product, the purity of which has In-ifii fully demnnstraud.
(•rapes have proven one of the most profitable producta nf the

sretiuu, iwrticularly the Tokay, the high«-st prun-d table grap* in

the market. Tlie list of ollu-r pnaluets xvhich ate grown success-

fully in the Ornville district comprises practb-ally the entire list

•d California produela. Fig*. iM-aehcs, |M-.irs. plums. iiruiHW. apri-

cotr, apples, ciierries, and m-ctarincs arc tin- princi|ial producU of

the Sti.iKKi acres of orchards in Hutlc County.
ttrovllle’s development of the fruit iiidiistiv has not turned her

people aside from the original industry which made the sei-lion

famous and gave to this |liii1«- County cite its name. Tliere has
been a steady incrraHc in the pr«Hlurli<>n of her quartz-mim-s. new
pro]N-rties la-ing constantly op,-ti«d up. many of them rivalUng tlm^
of twriy days. The advent of electricity has U-im n groat factor in

sucrcsnful mining about Onivilic, mosl'of the o|M-raling properties

dencndiiig upon the gri-at |K<wer-plunt« for thcii supply.
It is not. however, to the iiH-tluKfs ul tim<-s jiaBt that Ibis section

owes Its grcfltol pn-w-nt activity in milling, tiroville it tlie

original in this onintry of a s.vstem f«»r the extraction of g«dd fnan
the uncii-nt river ls>«ls nnd waterways. The iiileiest in thi-»e bnllnUi-

land- Ilf the Mvliou Is-gan willi ex|N-timrnlal mining i-arried wi hy
vV. I*. Ilammon and Warrm Trent, who imiv U- IitiiuvI the pioneers

of drniger mining in They Wgiiii work in IHII.I, l«elicving

that the gravel on the river Isiilnnis c-nitd be made to pi»y if a

pro|s-r,sv«teni itiiild Is- fmiiid for rvtr.ieliiig the metal. .After a

Inn-.' »erii-« Ilf ex|H-riiiM-iils. mmiic of which bioiight a moderate suc-

ce— . their atleiiiinn was rwllcil to a drclger then in successful

ifH-rntioii nn the River .Miilytieiix in New /4ulnnd. .A plant ”1 tw
Hwiiie kind W.1S i-iiiinirucU-d and pluciil in o|M-riilion m-iir Oroville,

with the ri--iill that it w.is ihi- pri-«li‘,'»‘»‘M>r »*f a dorc-n more of the

iniltern.

several years.
ill »d which li.ive lieen in siici-e-slul operation f«t
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A Hhanln Count]/ Smetirr

hitrhijr pmflubtc in fruit, but up to tb<> pnwnl ttonl nolrlj

for tlie produrtion of •‘rrmlii.

Tboufth harJIv one'U>nth of the county has ao far been proven
to he arable, (hoM> Julrirta which have come under the hand of the

rancher and horticulturist are found to be of such value that it

In hut a question of lime when this priMlucing area is ffreally in-

creased. In the matter cif terenls there is every (qiporlunity fur

RticteMa in an increase of the territory in^iwin^t them, for of these

commodities Shasta b to-day a much greater consumer than she is

a producer.
Within the confines of Shasta there are thousands of acres of

excellent graxing-land. which has eaiisi'd the dcveli>i»nM*nt of an ex*

tensive iiHliistry in live stock. Her mountain valleys all contain
herds of well n'urtiired cattle which have lieeii suslainMl iiptm the
succulent native grasses of the ftsit-hills ami higher mesas.

Shasta 's history as a mining county liegnn in IhiHtc days of the
phmeers when Califomia wan yet under the serpent-bbumed Hag
of Mexico. There has never been a cessation in her success, but the

dawn of her copper era has Item by far the most important event
In all her mining hbbiry.
Modern mining b Just now beginning to he apulird to i'nlifornis

mines, and greater headway han Iwcn made in this direction during
the past decade than was made during the previous history of the

State. Mining States of more recent development startnl with the

advantage of knovrlmlge attained and biiilded from this foundation.
While the mining investor Mmght elsewhere for the opportunity that

he thought exhausted in the (lolden State, the industry—or at least

the methods employed

—

sUmkI nraetirally unrhangrvi for twenty*
five years. The reawakening is demonstrating that the pioneer
miner who pruduecd a billion dollars in gold merely marked the
pathway that lends to larger production. Fifty-four years have
passed since the discovery of gold turned the tide to California, yet

within the past few yean Californians were made aware that within
the border of tlu-ir Stale a district exists that now promises to

rival such sections aa Butte. Montana, or ('ripple ('reek. Colorado,

in the production of ita metal values.

Six y«<ars ago Shasta Coiinlv pr'shired hut Kmm that
vear dales the new epoch in ifie mining history of the section, and
in five yenrs an increase In over M-vm million dollara is oAlcially

recorded. This truly wonderful advance In the production of metals,

grent as it is. represents only the lieginning of the activity which
ia destined to bring the pHslurlion of the county up to $2r>.lMM),U00

SHASTA COUNTY
THE REALM OF COPPER

T
HIS county of the roountaina is

at once one of the moat pic-

turesque as well as one of the
most productive among all the
divisions of the Holden State.
Its hn-atinn, at the very head

of the Sacramento Valley, gives to ita urea
a combination of to|Higriiphy which rrn
ders it intereeting to every class of ule

nerver. Around thn<e of its sidew sweep
the towering heights of gigantic mountain
ranges, while to the southwarvi opens out
the great buain of California, with ita

millions of acres level as a tennis-ctHirt.

To the eastward bsuii the ridges of the
Sierras, curving in to a meeting-point with
the Siskiyous, which swing across the
northern border of the .State, meeting
upon the west the line of lower peaks
which form the ('«Mst Kangr. At the cen-

tre of this great arc of mountains the
peak of Mount Hhasta, blankelnl with ita

robe of eternal snows, stands like a senti-

nel on guard over the northern enuntiea.

From these mountain heights How many
ever-living strrAins, whii-h tiimUy become merged into the Sacra-
iiietito, giving to that stream, li»ng before it leaves (he ennfinea of
.Shasta ('ounty. an immense and ne>vr-fnilitig tasly of water. These
very streams and their final coimiiingling go to form one of the
factors which make up the prosperity of nut alone Shasta, but ev-

ery county which covers the valley to the south. Among the moun-
tain eafions. wliere thcr rush and roar through narrow passages
iM-twem the rocky waifs, they posarse a force measurrd in thou-
sands of horse-|Kiwrr, which is already being chained, and by mm]-
eru methods transfortnni Into electric fluid, which is traa->miUed
over hundreds of miles of wire to the points when* it b used fur

the operation of mining-plants, lighting of cities, turning of fac-

tiwy whi-rls, and the o|wration of traction lines, AIrtwdy every
town of any aiae in the northern Surrumento Valley is lit by means
of (his current (U'velotxal from the streams which receiva their

supply of water frtmi the glaciers of Shasta. Yet the development
of jMwer from tlu-w waterways b hardly in its infancy.

Kvm though Shasta ia a mountain county. Us southern end con-

tains many thousands of acres lying chaw beside the Sacramento
Kiver, which, in point of horticultural products, are the peer of

any aecthm of the valley. Kouml about the town of Anderson are
clustered many farms and ranches where are produced some of the
choii-ewt deciduous fruits sent out from this great fruit-prfaJiiriag

territory. The princi|uil among these b the French prune, which
thrirea on these lands of the upper valley. 1‘eaehe* In great num-
ber of varieties, with pears, plums, and cherricM. follow close be-

hind the prune, while swi-bl excellence ia nut(*d in the apple*
grown u(Hm the fiait-hill lands. This area given o>Tr to fniil cul-

ture brgin-s at the cfiunty's southern line, and extends northward
clo-te on to twenty miles, to where the valley narrows into the caflon

of the Saeraniento. Of the hearing «>rehards there are nearly four

thousand acres, with many young tr«>n still to develop, and yet but

a small |ierrrnl»ge of the are* (stssible of jirtshicing first-class fruits

is under complete cultivation. There is still an<dhi*r district of

Slinsla which has gained a reputation as n fruit - produ<<er. Hiis

b known as Happy Valley. Here the experience of the Anderson
section has ts-en duplicatwl, Imt the pixaliu’ers «>f Happy Valley have
added the olive to their list, with a fair spi inkUng of vines. Their
Mict’css with these no>re delicate fruits, in which they have inwil

irrigation, bids (air to greatly increase the area of Shaata’s pro-

ducing aoil. To the eastward upon the table-bnds of the moun-
tain** Ill'S another section made up of tillable land capable of being

ifuamoM fHoct's of Htdding
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A Hka»l'i ('uunly /’ruit Orrftard

valu<>fi. ctmtain suflirirnl nn<i Ailr«r

to. nn thp avrraKt'. |uiy tur thr ni»t «>f rr-

durtion. »ih1 in some in^Uncn ibe

nml silver product iiinnc—nut Uking into

eonsiderntion the vsIiu-s <<onUiine<l

in the ores—juiy « luiiidsome prnfil <>« the

openitlon of the mine.

The tutiirai op|KM-tunities for ininlnK

in Shn>ita County nrr unusually favorable.

Climatic euiuhtluna are such that iiilnini;

ran !>' rvimlurted throut'hnut the >oar i^n*

llrely imhaiii|irred. The fruits and llvw-

ers of a seniitropirnl rlime thrive in Krd-

dmit, the dtstributiot; centre of this new
world of wmitli, and it is no um'umtnun
«i}(lit to see ornnfte trecs with their polden

fruit elusterinir aUnit the residence of the

mim‘'munat;rr in suiiie of 11»e iwmps of the

lower altitudes. Lveo at the hipber alti-

tudes snow will remain only a few week;)

throughout the year.

11h‘ preiM-nre of limiter in profusion

and the rivers and mountain streanu with

an ineithaustihle supply for all purposes,

including power tmiismisaiun. lepreaent

one of the greal et»ncimies of the dU-
trirl. 'ihe Mountain Cupper Cumpany
aloDe employs from IMK) to horse-

power, generated liy the numnlaiii strmnis

and rlretrically traimiiiilird.

T1»e Ita-w Ore iJelt—the centre of nctiv-

divided north and aoutb by the Sacramento lUver and the

fullfornia and Oregon Uullroad. Kvery facility for clieap trails-

portatinn exisla. and within a few miles of the iiiliiM fertile lands

proiiiire all lluil ii large eonsumliig psipiilntlon may rwjuire.

Mining (wpiial, like other runital. is attracted hy sucees*. Tlie

ordinary mining sucwsjm’s resHtruinl year after year in different parts

of (he world do not. as a rule, cause capital to n-ntre in the district

where they nn> aciiieved. hut the phenoiiieiuil success that nuirks

the distvivery of a new district, or the awakening of an old one,

in time attracts mining capital generally, and then after a few

years the public n-ada of the marvellous production of the regions

that have made history or are making history in the mining world.

The increase in tlie pnMlm-tii.n of metal values shown hy Sliasla

County in the past six years caused the alert mining investor to

enter the field and a.ssiiriie a part in the developiiiciil of wluit evi-

dently would prove to lie another phenomciml mining region.

Among the romnnnies to enter the field early and acquire some

of Hm* moat viiliiaoie and extensive holdings is Ihe Mount Shnsta

(lold .Mines Curpwalinri. Tlie propertv of particular value to this

cuinpftDy, and which assures for it a long life of profitable opera-

tion. is its holdings on lUilly Hill adjoining the mine* iqierated

hr the l>r Iji Mar inlerrsta. 'this e.xlension of IV lai Mar's liullv

llill lode is now being developed, and a large vein of ore. similar

in character an<l grade, ha* Iwn devrli>i>e<l by means of a cross-

cut tunnel at ii depth of alaiut -iOO feet. Drifts arc now being ex-

tended along the strike of the vein, and ore is being systeoiatirallr

liliirked out.

The |M»aibilities of this camp are truly marvellous; with a smelt-

ing capaeily of a little over l.iU tons a day. tW IV ]a Mar Com-

I»nny is iircidiidiig not less than 'iOil.tKKI a month in wipiier. gold,

and silver. This plant will be increased to (VDO ton* a day as soon

as rallruad eonstniction, enniiceting itully Hill with the main line, is

eonipleted, and thereafter an output of over $o.(M>0.tMM) a year am
be confidently re]ii>d u^am. llial the Mount Shasta (*old Mine*
Corptiralion will equal ns neighbor in the iiuignitude of its o|irra-

tions and value of its pnaluet seems a eertaintv. and included in a

radius of a half-mile from the a[s>x of Itully Hill will rank with the

nuMt pruductivc ininerai regions of (he world.

/m a ShuMiii VrjuHly Mining Ihatrtct

annually before the first decade of the new century lias paased.

To the drvelopiuent of the Itase Ore IVIt of this district the

t
resen I activity of Shasta t'oiinly must la* mainly attributed. That
irvr iHMlies of relK-tUnua ore* existed here was known for a quarter

of a century or mure, and attempts made to operate the pntperlira

and recover the valura contained in the mammoth ore deposits hare
a history of varying siuxeea. but nothing of exceptional importance
or permunenoy was aeavmplished until, with Ihe availability of

ample capital ami the ereelhm of mudern n*duc(ioii plaiita. the

Mountain Copjier Company. Limited, nn English a>r|MiratioD, en-

tered the tirld in I MINI.

For several years this eompany alone occupied the district, but
its increasing output has cauaed It to rank seventli in the world
in Um! production of enp|ier, and in the six year* of its operation
has practically earned its capitalitaltoB of fiiL^iO.iiUU. Tlie magni-
tude and growth of the company's ofieratiuna can beet be utulcr-

stood by refereiK'e to Uie fuliowing table:

Tlie smsmd large mine to enter the productive stage on the Uasc
i»re IVIt of Shasta County is the now famous Bully llill pruiierly.
ol which Captain It. De Lu Mar la the principal owner utul cun-
tf«»lling factor. The sueecM of this property has jiroren even more
phenomenal than the first to enter the field, and vihlle the ca|>aeity
of the reduetiim plant ns yet doea mrt, exceed one-fourth of the
capacity of the older plant reducing the ores uf Uie belt, the per-
eeiilage of profit is mncli larger, due U» the higher vaiuea of (he
ores, and it ran be safely said tliat IV La Mar in the first year of
hi* operations more than realised in profits the original cost of
the pro|M*rly and rqiiipnH*nt.

The IV La Mur smelting plant, located at Ihe town of De I.a Mar,
near lliilly iliil. is a model uf tmalein anvcller cuiutruetion, and has
no opial on tile I’ucifle coast tor econcimv in operation. In addi-
tion to the two large iqierators here re^
ferrori to that aw* n-*pnn*iblL* fur the roar-
velliiu* increase in the mineral yield of
Shasta County, a numln-r of oth^ Urge
h<dding« hare la-eti developed to a point
where they no longer remain in the pros-
p«*clive »tage. but merely await the con-
striiriion of re<iiirti>in-pUiita to equal the
show ins or Improvemi-iit by the pioneer
operator* of the district.

U iilMuil taking into mnsiib-rallon pr«*s-
jM'iilv,* profM-iih-4. a amservalive esti-
mate warianl* the prr«lirti«in that within
ten ynii* the milpiit of (he Baw Ore Ib-ll
Ilf Mia«1a tonnty will reneh
.xnmiitlly—a statement that is more than
warr.viiliHl by the showing made during
llte |iK*l six yrars. as shown by the fol
lowing tatilr;

I-OITKU l•aml1^Tlo>< or MUaTA ror.xTY.

Is-.t;

I* IT
|v <<«

|V.«I

iilut
:

in n'Idiliitn t<

gold
ion -ih.lt,

I

iifes lli-uli.l,

the i-opjier output, the
I -liver pnalurf ex.-ea| iW niill-

•M1 the Mtlphiile
ipallv for the cop(H-r

21<m
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THE NORTH SHORE
A SAN FRANCISCO SUBURB

OVKK arruAs tlif fnnn San rmni'iM-u. whrre 5t(Kint

k Taituii|miii raii«'H itn nn-ky thmiMimlit of frrt

I abuvo the watora. lit** that m-thm uf
' Maria County known na tho North Khorv. Frt>m

whrrr it follnwa thp avrorpa aia) bi^hta of beach line

up to ami armind tho taiiu* of the lowering moun-
Uiin It filU an arm |M)»Mwtng an indivj<Uialilv thoroughly ita

own among all the ioohI attravtivr MjMtta in ('afifomia. It ia a
land of pu'turr«qiie valU'VA. rolling hilla. and wotniitl heighta, which,
though within iesa (ban an faour'a journey from tlie ivntre of Oali-

forniu'a nietropolia. prenenta a moat fascinating array of ruatic

and niral atlrartiona
Strange comigh at fintt glance, hut raaily explained when the

topography of the county ia conaideml. the Ntirth Shore {anwraaca

rlimatic cunditiuna mi thoroughly dilferent from th<iae of San
FranciniNi aa to cause the abort journey to reaenible a tranaitlon

into another zone. Sheltered from the western winda and fog bv
the rugged hilla which form the ba«e of Tamul|)aia, the Nortii

Shore *B maika and Tiiilc,va lie ateeped in an alnxxl eternal aiinahine.

Tlie towns and villam acattered through ita territory, which winda
about the hnae of the mountain, are made up of iloHer-emlKiwered
hoinea. dotting the htllaide* or nestled amid tlw forrala of maaalre
redwoods which here und then* Oil the %'alleya. It ia hut a few years

since tlie exodua from San Francisco to thia charming euhurban sec-

tion began, hut in that ahort {wrind of time tliere have arisen him-
dreda of cottagea and rillaa |MHipled by (he famillea of .San Fron-
ciMfi huaineaa men. With the building up of (lieae cliiatera of

auburlian homes luive come all (hose (vnveniilicea of pi‘rfect dwell-

ing-places, such ua abundant water-supply. electrlc-lifH>(lnK planta,

and gtwd markets, to say uothing of etiucatioiMl ndrantnges in the
shape of the beat of acboola and churcliea of all derHiminutiona.

Of the towns along the North Shore there ia lait <aie which d<w«

not present a myrm of attniclions to thota* who desire to make
their home amongst healthy natural aurroundlnga. and yet do not

wish to remove m> far from tbe luiaincaa of the city but (lint their

dwelling may be nmehed by a few minutes’ travel.

Nearest to San Francisco, and where the ferry steamers Iraaa-

fer their passengers to the swiftly running eln-tric lines, lies the

town of Saii>ia!ito. one of the gnna among San Framdscu’s suburbs,

its prinriiwt street stretching dim-tly along the bay-front, the area

of tills charniiug spot ia spread over sharply rising bills, where
are constructed (he must delightful of reaidencra. With a arrlea

of views embracing mountain. ae«. and the busy city Iwyond the

liar. Snuaalitn is witbin the metnipniia and yet not of it. for the

brief water journey of twentv minutes liaa taken the traveller to

a (own of rustic U-auty, ita ilwelliogs each a bower of ev'er-bloom-

ing llora, ita »tre«-ta lying upon terraces cut from the hillsides, with
every home overlooking the waters of tlie t*acifie‘s moat beauti-

ful harbor. From Sail-

salito the mils of the

eWtrle lines wind along
the bearb. branches
reaching out from the

main line into the dell-

like valleys among the

hills. I'riiicipiil aiitong

these nooks already de-

voUhI to suburban n-ab

dences are Mill and Rosa
valleys, two nK»t eharm-
ing sjmls under the very
shadow of old Tariial-

jials. kUch of (hi'sc lit

tie (owns baa been laid

out amid groves of tow-

ering redwoiaU, and Mill

Valley has g.iiiied a rep-

utation ns ‘ I.Utie

Swilrerlnnd.'* for from
where her dwellings

cluster on the niJi-H of

the little miley the line

of sL'eiiic railway which
eiliiiba upward to the

very xuinmU of TanwI-

raia has ita beginning, operating directly in eounecHon with the
Mill Valley branch of the eWlrie system. The main line of electric
rails, following the (rend of the l>ay slinrr. yet Iwnring slightly
away from it. puscs-s through charniiug hits of si-riiie la'siity. with
hem and there a villa aurriuiiided by ita weii-kepl lawns or n cot-

tage (leening from ita hedges of living green. Through little vil-

lages, which alrendy show their ilesliny us stihiirlmn dwelling-
plan's. the mad niaitea ita way to S«n Italael. the <-oi]nty seat of
Marin County, and one of the renowned rlimatic BjHita in nurthem
(^lilomia. Much older tlian iU near-by iieighl>»rs. San Kafael
ia a little home city by itself, separutml from the sea by luit a
few miles, and presenting as an inland town ]Nirailrl a<lvantagea
and attractions to Kauaalitn, ita sister by (be Wadi.
Tbmughout this whole stretch of territory known aa the North

Shore there is (o day a constant ini-reuM' in the di-maud for home
sitea. mostly brought alsiul hy llie perfect transportation facilitii'S

inaugiiratnl by the North Shore Railway, which lakes ita name
from the territory it ojierates through. With its awift ferry-

steamers plying Wiween San Francism and its terminal at Sau-
sulito, it has combined one of (he most siiceessfiil electric railwavs
ill .Anu'rica. perfect third-rail system Ima diMie away with the
disfiguring which could do naught but mar the Wuulies
of (nis pic(tire<H|ue country, and fol with electricity generated
hundreds of miles away in the high Sierras, ita one humlred and
nine daily trains bowl over a perfect romMir<l at stewin-nailwny
speed, carrying their lautsengers from the termiiuil at San tUfai-l

to San Francisco in less than sixty minutca. Statimis in plenty

furntah opportunities fur thouaunds of suburban hoinea to W jieo-

pled by Wsiness men who must perforce spend their days amid
the eity's hum. San FraneistNi did not formerly turn toward sule

iirlian homes, liiit by (he opening up of this iittnictive North
Shnn* rouiilry himdreda have turiu'd their attention to the find-

ing of a dwelliiig-jiUce here in the rales about Tanialpais.

From the station at San .\nselmo, a short diatancr cityward from
San lUfael, Ihe steam litM*s of the North Shore system start on
their norlhwiirtl stretch. I'p through tbe valleys o^ .Marin County
the lines run. ami finally make their way into the heart of the
redwrsK] forests, whi're. at Ca/udem, a heantiftil sj>ot eighly-aix

mile* fmm San Francisco, they find their northern terminus.

Aerosa a corner of Sonoma (hmnty Uie road winds, reaching

into the famous Russian River district, which atreani ia follow«s1

for several mitra. where ita channel cula through the forests of

giant redwooils. Among these hills and gladnt and along the luinks

of the beautiful Kussiim River (here are M-ores of spots which,

tlmugh too far removed to attract the jiermanent resident from
tlie metropolis, present in summer a h>s*l of attraclinns to the cot-

tager ur caiuiHT. The streams are alive with (rout, while deer and
all cLassea of game ahouiwl among the hills. The rlfect of tlior-

oughiy modem transportation facilities lia.s alre.idy made itself

felt even in this |KirUtm of the North Shore territory furthest re-

moved from the city. .\t Camp Meeker, Mean tlrande, and Mont
Rlu Park, all located on the binks of the Utisslan lliver, Uieiw

have sprung up large summer iHilonies, more than a hundred cot-

tages haring been crecleil

at these three points

during the past year.

Neiirly every station on
(be line bas its •.umtner

hotel. where the sofmirner
niuy find comfort while

enjoying either rest or a

full »ie»s|||-e of sjMirt in

wliipfiing (he sirnims for

trout or M-Mliiig the hill

for gaiiM'. Twu points

are noted among sjmwIs

n]i-n— IVdiit Heyr*« and
Toinnlrs |lsy. B«>11i olT«*r

in season attrnctious for

the hunter or angler.

Sail Fran«|s«-o's famous
Comilry flub Ivi-i its

heiiilijiiarlers and iiii-

nurtM- giiiiii- pM-senrs «mi

tbe jieniusiila lying W-
tweeii Toinalcs Ituy and
the Pnrifle, To the han-

dler of either rod or gun
the North Shorn' is a

s|M»rtsnmn's paradise.J Sorth fihorr Kltvlric Train at Kuat Klafiitn

I
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SONOMA COUNTY
A REGION OF UNLIMITED

RESOURCES

N
O roimt.r In ihf whol* SUt« of

<^lifnroi« prPHfBte R jtre«t*r dl-

vi^ilT <>( prodiirt* (htn SoooinR.

It* list of horticulturikl him)

sUiciiHiirnl proiluctHm* inrlud***

rvvr^thinir in citru» »nd di*-

dduou* fruit*, «li fU*«i'« of berrir*. e>ery

vnrktv «f wliw *nd Ubk |^rap^^ and ap-

pk« oV Mpwiallv drlkinu* rtavnr. In *«rly

daji itf grwit* arras wrrt*. like nH»t uf

northrnt Califcimin. jflvrn «’rr to CT>r««l*.

in which thr ykld wa* rwirdbreakin*.

ThuH it U •I'rn that any addition to So-

mima'a roatrr of ia wrll nluh im-

|K)i«iblr.

Tbr rltn» fruit* «if Sonoma, rooatly

(rrown in that rrilon of thr countr about

I'loYcrdair. have attmrlr<l the notice of all expert*, and at the

eltru* fair held in I'ebriuirv of radi yeor at aovrrdale are ex-

hibited example* in the pnatuelion uf the lemon, lime, and oraiijr

whidi are typinil of thi* eeluin'* *«eee*«. The uUve of S«inoma hua

iraiued premlmee abroad, it* oil reeeiviiy* the hiirlu**! award at

Chimito* World’s Fair, and u jpild medal at I’ari*.

8«iniima’* aituathui i* adiuimble, bi-ing m-it1»er directly on the

aencooat n«ir far euuuirh remwetl to be a portion «f the State’a

interi<»r. l'unH«N)uently. ila climate i*

particularly n|uable. with little varia-

tion. KiilK <i»e-half of thi* cntinly’* mill-

ion acre* 1* valley or f<Mit-hill tand. all

capahle of the hitrhrst developiiwot, and
of liii* total leM than one-half ia to-day

umler cultivation. I«>uvinir fur future de-

vetiipmrnt an itiimenM' field of actioD.

The population of the nmutv i* forty

thnuMind. with an a**cMed vniuation of

(27.000.<MK). Ita annual production i*

$7,300,000. Thi* cive* an averaire annual
per capita of f 175 for every man. woman,
and child, nr #!N>0 for every rcjri«terrd

voter of the county. StHMima haa an
abundance of water, although irrigation

i* abaolutely unneccaanry in the prudue-
tiun of it* truita.

The tranaportation (iwalinn i* a known
quantity at ev.-ry point in the county.
The line* of the t'alifornia Knrthweatern
Railway rot the county’* entire length,

]ia.««ing through every priiici|Mil |Kiint,

and. by an admirable schedule, giving fa-

rilitie* of travel between thme place*

and the metropiilis. Tlii* line of railway,
which extend* through and beyond So-
noma into Mendocino Cuuntv anil the
redwood forests, i* noted a* tlie heavievl
freight carrying road, in profiortion to
it* length, of any in .\mrrii-a. Tlic line*

of the Southern l*aciflc H.vsletu enter the
county from the ea*t. with a terminal
at Santa Ro*a. the county-*eat, thua giving dirret eonnertinn with
the great trnn*eontinmtn1 highway*. Tlic northwestern eomer
of Sonuinn i* cut by liie line of the North Shon- Railway, which
<q>eii« up a rich agricultural district and a corner of the great
rcdwiM*! lorest. ttutcr lran«iM>rtntion is possible a* far north a*
I'rtaluma. where an arm of San Francisco |lav extend*, and a sjw.
U>m of electric line* U now pmjected which will place cvere corner
of the cNinty in direct connection with this hi-ud of navigation.
The beuutlc* of Sonoma 'a location ran hardly be express^. It*

Among ifce I iaca ami Olice Wrorr* of ffmeon Heigkia

Tht Uonc of a /VfoiuMio /ndwfrg

central valley in protected u{><m the vicst by a chain of mountains,

while iu eastern imrder is nmrki'd hy the ridge* «f the .Mayacmas

Riiiige. of which Mount St. Helena is the central figure. Heshle*.

there are chains of tow foot-hills, pnaluring many beautiful valley*

sheltered from wind and storm, which arc must prolific in their

devilopment.
The 4-ounty-aeat of Sonoma is Santa Kima, a beautifully located

city uf right thousand population, occupying a central position

on tlic Hour of Sonoma's great vall^.

Ita luime was rigfitly chosen, (ur it*

wealth of flora is a part of iU reputa-

tion. It is the centre of an area given

over to small but highly niUivaled

raoelte*. aiwl haa a large outlying district

devoted to the fruit, wine, and hop in-

terest* which e«'nlre in the city. The

canning industry haa lately extended to

the prcM-rving of vcgelnbie*. c*|ieeially

toinatoi-H. a*|Mragua, and string la-an*.

in addition to a lu-avy product in the

preMTving of ail classe* if fniiis.

.Amiing the many example* uf Sono-

ma’* possibilities to lie found in clow

proximity to the nmuty-seal is the prop-

erty known as Rincon Height*. 'Flu*

magnilbx-nt ranch consist* of Ibree hun-

dml and twenty acre*, located just e**t

of Santa K»*a, it* roiliog am slightly

rained above the valley’s tloor. One-half

of its extent is in the highest state of

horticultural and riticuUural cultiva-

tion. being given over principally to

olive* and vines of the ehoiec*t wine va-

riety. The property was originally devel-

oped by a gentleman famed in Sonoma

as an expert, and i* now in the possession

of the Sisnta RcMn Rank.
While the grapes and small fruits pro-

duced at Rincon Height* have given the

place an envied reputation, it is to it*

olive* that it* greatest honors are due.

Having a climate mrticulsriy advantageous for this class of fruit,

the resiiUunt product in cun-d olives and their oil ha*
notable among the delicacies which Sonoma send* out to the wnrW *

murkcls. The plant for curing of olive* and extracting their oil

is pi*rfei-tly eqtiippe<i, and is operated by skilled manipulnUw* frnni

the utdest of Italy’s olive districts. Resides the c«>tnm<m cuiwl

olives of cumiiieree. each yenr sees an immense production at Kin-

c*in Heights of that, more mndt-rn. though none the lew* delicious,

cured ripe olive. 'The oil* of Rincon an* famed for Ihcir purity.

they lieing alisolutrly devoid of even 1 *e

sliglittwt adulteralino.

Rincon Heights' location l« one of the

most lirauliful in the whole nmnty. h^

ing situated at the juncthm of «mc of the

aniaHer valleys and Sonoma’* priiici|>al

arn*. It* acre* are spread oyer several

rouiidni hills, the sIuim-s of which a^
ered with verdant tree* and clinging

vinca. From every elevati«»n then* i* »

commanding view of valh-v and imaui-

tain. wilh llnwrr-ciuhowrn-u Santa Ro**

in the forcgrniind. While there arc innn.'

other nmgnints'nt pnijN-rlH-s el«we by ttie

<s>imlv-*e»1, llimsm Height* hold* il* p".

sition of iK.te US a p«Tf«'t illustratioii '»l

what can he done with these rich acn**,

the Is-autv of it* localinn and the pcrlec-

tion «»f it* pnsJiicl.s. of courw. forming

iinpnrtanl fiu-tor* in it* attnuAion*.

Santa R»»»a ha* fmir financial insti-

tutions, im'luding the Rank of

Rma. All these are on the soumic^t

financial Iwsis. their rtiTresrsuMlents

tending to every cvntrc of the wnrl'i.

Reside* its cuoiwri«*a, Santa R"»*

Digil ' ^
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ill till* U»1 few ymrs «>vrral impnrtiint inaiiuf««’(iimi.
ini-liHiififr UnnrTi<-H, a wwillrn ami floiirini; tnilla. fruit dryiiitf fnc-
tnrira, ami M'vrral of tiiinnr iimHirtaDr*>. Tlir citr in '«i|ui|i|>ni

with IkiDi }{ai« ami rlri'tric eyii(«ru.N, iiihI |iniucai>r« a
tnunici)al wat«T-»iipply. Iiriiiir iIm* only ••ily in Ihi* rDit«l Suir*
ahrrr the «iomrhtir water-supply nitnra without cost to the in-
haliiUntn.

The schcaiU (if Santu Knaa include live hijrh and one hiindr(><l and
forty Krammar M-hiMila, u(Hin which the aumial exfimditure in over
two hundred tlioiiHaniJ dnllara. In addition, tlieiv are several pri-
vate educational tiislilutiona. The city haa a public lihmrv. and Its

churchr-i include every dmoniinalion. Santa Kona has fon>; Inh-ii

notfil aa the Ikhiic and work-<diop of that “ Wiiuird of llorticul-
tiire,*' l^ithcr iiurlMnk. wlueM* marvellous {inaluctiona have aHtofi-

islied the world. Kvery aiicccH^ful experiment carrunl out hv this
student of nature has liecn carried on here in the centre of the So-
noma Valley. Santa Komi is to-day the moat iiii|H>rUiit centre
northwest of San Framistxi. and. instead of lesseninj!. its iiiflu-

enc» and power must increase with tin* full develo}>raent of the
thousands of rich acres which surnmnd it.

Hut a short distance south of Santa Rosa lire the city of I'eta-

luma, with its |M>ptihition of live thousand, and ita river, which,
twin;; a tide-water stream, renders it the h«>ad of navitpttiun of
S>noiua County, 'lliia (act has rendered Cctnhima the centre of a
rich and pnsluctiie <H>unlry, which finds ita inarkct-plaiv where
trniis|Mirtation conditions are most favorable. Hesldes its water
transimrtation. which includes two daily steamers to and from
Nan rraneis«si. IVtalmnn is located on the line of the California
N'orthwcsiem Railway, and is the terminal of Sonotua's projected
electric SI stern.

iVlaluiiiu's transportation facilities luive n^ndernl it a nu»t
imiHirtant industrial point, ita manufactories iiicludinK a silk-

mill. shoe • factories. inculMtnr • factories, saddletree • factory, foun-
dries. machine-shops. planinK-mills. tanneries, fruit driers, and
cannerirs. In mbiition, there arc immense warehouses for the
handlini; of the products from the surroiindlntr country'. IVIa-
luiiia'a schtsds already aci'omiiiudale one Ihou-uinrI pupils, tlie stand-

ill}; of th(>se institutions la-in); ]uirtiruUrly hi);n. There is an
ahiindant supply of purest water, and light ia aiipplied from a
local gas plant, and clertrieity generated in the high Sierraa and
transmuted one hiindnxl and s(*ven(y miles.

The fruit prisliict of IVlaliinia's surrounding country possesses

tlie same characteristics as the lialaiM'e of Sonoma t'uunti. tail the

cit.r has one industry iiulividmil to itself. It ia the centre of the

I

Hiuhry-rnisiiig industry of the entire Slate. That this industry
as grown to such proportions as to develop an iiKHiinc f»r IVta-

liimu [Hiulirymen. averaging over two millmn dollars |mt year, is

due to the fact that here the iiiechanical batching of (Ve* first

sut-«-ssfiilly devcb»fH’d,

Twi’niy six years ago .Mr. I.. (*. livce, a ncicntilic cnthiisiusl on
IIm* siibjcH't of iiicuUiliuu, took up the work of developing a |H'rfcct

machine for this piir|Mme, and baled his
labors at IVtaluma. His Niii-«x-a« as an
inventor led to the organiration of the
IVtaluma Innilwtor Coiupuiiy, and the
ewUblibliiiig of a plant for the maimfac-
tun* of the machines. This plant has
grown In l>e one of the largest induslrbw
in imrthetn California and one of the
iiKnl iiupurtani of its class in tW world.
Constant improvement has l>rouglit IW
IVtaluma incubator to a condition of per-
fiN-iinn which is rnsigniml In every <suin-

try where jsmltry raising is curried on. Ko
gmt is the sco|M‘ of the machiiicH that
they have lieen successful in the hatching
of every class of eggs, fnmi those of the
silkworm to those of the ostrich, and are
the only mechanical device which have
ever act'ompllshed these extreim* results.

It would be unjust to turn from Nome
ma's rrMHirv'cs of soil without a mention
of her wines, which were among the Aral
of her producta to carry her reputation
abriaid. .\l several points in the county
lk> vineyards where are produced vintage*

equal in every respect to Ihisve of famed Honhwiix or sunny Italy.

In oiH-n cnnipctitioD with the world Kononui wines have gold
medals from the KxpiHiilbm of 1SU2 at (ienua, lhi> World's Fair at
Chicago, the Duhliii Fair of |N)I'2, and Kan Krancisco’s Midwinter
Fair of I8IM. while its wines and brandies in world's euinpt>il-

tiun were awarded the silver medal at Hnnieaux, France.

SONOMA’S QUICKSILVER
or might travel far in the tioMcn Slate before you would
And an individual who ctmld tell you the story of ” Pine
Flat." If found he would Iw a griuled miner, and his

story would be made up of chapters full of mining riches

which brcHight atnut the building up of that wild and
woolly Aiining-cwtnp under the ahatiows of Mount St.

Helena. It* life was a merry one, and it was not gold, but (puck-

ailver, which gave U glory. Its liawlion was in the mounUiins
of Sonoma. rlo«e hy where that county's eastern line bord«‘M on
laike County. Pine Flat llourishetl with that wild impetus which
has given fame to many another mining camp. It* lifetime ex-

isted for alaml «me-half the stretch of lime lietween '70 and 'KO.

The tales of i'ine Flat's gr-*atiK*ss are all true, and more than
likely the tales of ita wickedness arc true likewise, but it is a
pgM-dactor in California life, so let it* wickednesa remain buried

in its ruins, even thmigli its greatness bids fair U> in* revived. It

was a miner proiuieeting for gold who first made the strike destined

to give life to Pine Flat. This miner found cinnabar, with ita

deliiwte- ^adea of pink, and Ite found an immense deposit of it.

Hr waa ]nir/lr<l to Know its character, and wmghl an a.'eay. His
aainplrw were rich in quicksilvi>r. ami word wml forth that S<HH>ma
nossTKsed dciswila of this mineral rivalling those of old Castile.

There was the cimsequent rush to the district. Pine Flat liecame

the centre while, roundalmut claims were o|irned up. funM(v>s

erected, and in hut a few weeks lh(‘ principal mine* were almost

making g>ssl their early promises, and Pine Flat had taken it*

place among the mining tentres of the Pacific.

.All this occurred in iN73. Tliere was the usual era of " wild-cat
'*

Bpi-viilalioB. and then the district settled down to Irgitinuite prn-

ductiun and Irwdied like a permanency. Pine Flat throve, and though
far removed from a railway l(M>k upon itself inetro)MilitaB airs.

KoiiihI alsmt were the slacks of the luriiHcxw where the suc(x>ssful

mines were locateil. atul double shifts of men kept the plants at

work night and day delving for the elusive metal. For five yimrs
the succ(>«s continued. Various rstinutes are made of the rrsull*

acx'Oiiiplished, lait it i* certain that many fortunes were pibxi up
in (hat time. Following this tltinh of success came a scriuus dis-

covery which meant an uboolule. though temporary, abandonment of

Pine Flat. Gradually it Is-eaine apparent that the facilities then

in use for (he masting of the ore* were not sufilciently la-rfect to

prrniit of the iqieraltuns being succesafully (xmtinued. Confrontisl

by these discouraging conditions the plants of the various txim-

The Tunml at o Quickaitver iline iittking Itrtrk for t^uicktilnr t'urnanM
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ol Ihr
""‘“T'th"

wiW^Vi-alrrn lif* t«rn«l lU Wdc upon

tin- *\^t. iM’vkiTtK enn»«f new
.

Thu* was the n’»aw«
**

rrirr/hiJ >•-

an.t .lon» h.'cin* lni«iill<». •nd
'“'J

J'""'

d„<l. «l biilWiim* »••>'

owl and wophar. llipn. *• il »t 11**' i**"!

”.i«i *.f Sp'p. ii***' •"

„0C0|-lip» -h"«l*> >»• klS
put »iw awepl over the '?*

uiiij only Ihn *-l*» I’ »*' i"',
half-dd«4*n plant*

» J ^
brouphl lifr and pn*perlty t» the

For nearly thirty year* thnw ^otna

mounUiiiA rcmuiiM^ In their conditum *>(

wiitinal •olltude. Then the aiipply o(

qulrt.ilver having dwlmlled in the gr«i

wine, of Kuropr and Anieri.-a aa

nUrtitUai WB. turned bkiiiu to th»^

abandoned dep.i*lt., when, with inodern

applianeea aodimproved ii*cth*ida

ing and wwleoaing. their operation ha. l^-

erW onw nxrre prottUihle. One of the oM

Sndi^^war. The^ old^dop.-it. hare been iincuyered and ^
Znirl .liowing th.m«ind. of tim. of ore. varying from one to fi«

Jn Mt. of pure metal. A twenty-llviMon S«.tt furnace

Cli*l7 e^nnpk-tcd on the«. pr^qn-rtir. of the S.nH.n«

Sul'i.ilver Cotni*ny. and thi. pUnt i. at pn-^iit oiK-ratli^ . ic-

cSIi(unv7nd to it.^full capneity. .\ like furnace of double thw

eauaritv i. planned, a. the company baa already on lU ‘’>""1“ “P;

7*nl o-f twelve thou«nd ton. of ore. rcadv for the r.».ter am

eowlcn<M>r. The company’, undergrmiod vrorkinB. are ”l“‘PIT**

a mmlerti eumnce.Jd aW plant, and Ita ^
rapidly pushed forwanl hy mean, of a wrira of maihlne-drill..

In the oi«‘iiiiig up of the propertie. upward of three thoiwand f«l

of tunnel, have be. n driven into the hill., ami up
*V find

no development work ha. 1mm abandoned through failure to fi^

ore .uIBcientlv rich to pay for working. Th^ pr^nl ownera

of thi* depiwii enjoy many advonUgen over their predeceywr., the

principal among theae Iming a .ImplificaOon of the w.*th«l. for

lire evtwclion ..f the meUi from the ore. Kven the two year* which

have t«en .jmnt in llm proflpn-ting ami development of tlm proP'f

tie. have been valuable in that they have brought forward metU-

ml. which eliminate much of the e«»t ol rnlm-tuai. and that to-day

ran lie eui1»«die«l in tin* original rmuitruclion of the plant

But aitteen mile. «*paratea them* mine, from the line, of the

C.lifornia Northwimtern Railway, and they are luit thirty two

milr* frmn Sania lb*a. Ilie nmnly-heal. tine W/'im the old mine,

of olher iwelioii. have rvaM.l to prmium' quick.ilver III |»aying

quantilie., therefore these S<*m>ma depo.il. hid fair 1»* niaUTially

awist in the prmiuot of thi. valuable im lal. Tbidr ripening tiH-an.

miieh to the firetion and to t'allforuia a. well. lVrhu|w there will

lie auoiher Title Flat, If w> it will not l«e the Tine Hat of the

earlv 'Til'., for the mliiing canip of nmiaiiec lia» pii'm<*il. and the new

qukii.ilver lenlrc of Sonoma will I*' a rity of the urc-MUl, where it.

IwedeteiiMir will U- known only through the UIcmoI day. agonr.

In a llumboUit ttedicoud Foreal

HUMBOLDT COUNTY
THE HOME OF THE GIANT REDWOOD

AI.Tliliri'.H p.w»..,«<l of irraur™., b.«all™, «nd '"'''7'*”'

advanl^-a which render it at once the pew "f any

i\ .wllun within the ctuiflne. of faUforma.
j “[flJ

A^\. through the fact of iU Imdatimi. remamed praeliraliy

In rnkmiwn land to uawt of thoac who dwell bry,.^

it. 1-w.W.r.. The U-ation of thi. div,.ij* nt the

(kdden Slate ia north of the parallel marking 40 north.

Wrde? ^Iinving KW uiilra along the coast - line of the ra^
TaeiISc from’ which cowM-Uiie iU area rxleiMla inland an

diataiice of thirtylive milem incitidiug a toUl of

t i^»44 4Ml aerw. Tbv.icaHv. Ilumbtildt I. nMumtaimm.. the (

ii. -.Ill-' i-'ii'j- «‘"1

d.».« 1*. tl*. .hwrwUw.*, Whrn- they torn,liwlr 111 Md hjndUiM

nnd nimoJ olilT.. From tho ron tl.o ontiro ronmy 'T"" " 7,j;|
almimt unbroken forest extending to the lowerln*, height

^mruiionilhongh. in fact, hut half «f tha county, area i- lor«t

'''^IWalleling the coast- line and within »

lira the kedwmal U*lt. extendi^ the entire
^<j

and averaging ten mili~« m whUIi. Kaat of thia

occupying the middle height. lmtw«‘n it and *
m-

Ranw. lie thou«ud. of arrea. con.i.tli.g «f "Pf" ‘“"I"! i„V sSl
tivcVas«w and given over f« mtlle and .h^P

farther to the ««t and covering the borders of
„„

dirertion are liinlicr area, con.mting of
,.ii,er".nialk-r

of Oregon pine. <mk. Calibwnla laurel, inadrone. ami other .niam

"'^m. ™. .w. m„nnu.i„ r^tm.
their wav to the w*w in a

. ^,_i Uy ihiwe
thcM- lieltig worthy IW title of river. lYn.

.ircum. iH.n»i-t -f laml. which ye mo.t um
cu.tomary U* teiu|ierale jt«m-<v. Huinbo dt

banner leeord
pritt* for quality at the I lucago Kxp<H»itioii. w ! the
1,1 (r.„n nil l„ iml Ini.hrl. I-T nc.» to rormu.

j
. _ ./ ... -ro.i .... >v.« i'tnii«it KIaIi*. i’ciibUS repoii#

I inUaibi r .Viff ul tirotui *
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Th* lit Hiiixtn ShijijtarJ al Eurrka

IuiimImiIiII Ihr llr«t whilr Iwriry. ImUia. •nfJ*.

atiti «IS cUasr* of irr»»M me jir^xluml, with rn>|m which furttiah

nniN/inp Nrtv nvmKm. In hortirul-

lurr no MTtion nf the r«riflc cimat U
lirtii-r fittml fur ftmrrni |>nHlu<-lUin.

’Ihv nis’turiiH*. )H>wch. |trur. s]>rl«'i>t.

firuiic, mill even the wnliiiit «ml
«lm«>ml art’ |>riMllliT4 with IIm* iiimt

Itratifying autiTM, Imt the |>rii»ci|wl

Irtiit ‘{iriMlurt of HumiKiMt U Ihr

ii|>|ilr. of whii-h 4‘\rry variety iua'

tiirr« to {wrfi*vliiMi. ('Iierrh** un4
BiTutll friiiU (trow in uhimiUnc’c in

nil im-tiouo— in fait, with the excriP

lion of ritru* friiila, IhimlMihll not

only aiiplilie* wMli every pln»«

nf hortii'iiltiirul (iroilucia. hiii ahi|iB

annuiiUy «|manl of •Jimhi totwi. All

of thi* atP’ii'ultunil ami linrtlnil-

tnnil |*riMlm’tioi» i« i-arrhil on with-

«iiit irriualion. for it mtinl l><> lairne

in iiilml that, u* an acljuju-l to the

ili'Vi-toiHiiriit of liuiuholdt'a hriM««l

ai-r'-a, the irntrntintt ilitrh ia an mi-

Liiown nHuntily. The area of lamts

•uitaihh' to HUci-raafiil horlii-ulture

ia larjfi’. ami the lime i» tiol far ilia-

tmil wlni» the fruit »hi|iiiH*lil« from

iliiiiilMildt will niali-riiilly in-

erruM>d. ilumiMilUt pnaM’<-M-> Imi(Ii

will uml rliiiuitc. It only the

hnrlii'iilluiiBt iiml in«re«»»il iraiia-

piirtaltoii facilitiiw. The latter m
a i-erlainty. ami with lliinil«>l>lt

n-inh’ifil tt«HTa«ihli- to the thoM«nji'I»

of homi-w^kcra her vallrya mill ijiiickly iMi'oinr the llehl of |a1>or

for tloni»aml» of thrifty Inuiie lunltliTB. the ••••“

Tki‘ *tf Lurrka

lore in IliimUihlffl prvMril thrift ia her «lairyinK imlu»l

i< i|iiil fac'-

V. AUmt

am) 700,544 poumU of vuu<lenaed

luilk and rrMin, beaidra aupplyiiMt

ita homa demand, thiia rrrwtinff an
incDine fur the cuunly of an avrr-

a||!«> of over 5HNI.00U per iiiunlh.

Siork-raiaiiut ia aiHitber uf Hutn-
laildt'a prolific induatrira; tiMMl

haai) uf liccf enltlc, 3500 aheep. and
36lH> li'Wii are annually ahip|ird.

wiiila aa many inure are drivm out

iiverland. uf which no record U
kept. The alierp licrda prudticr an
avrra^ of I.SOO.UOO iwunda of wihiI

per year.

In uiinerala llumholdt pruducea
per annum. Her bilU con-

tain unlimited quantltie* nf xranite

and Mndilone for buildini^ pur-

laiec*. Lime and mineral paint are

produced at arveral noinU. The
mailer induBlrien include fiahinp.

*wlmun, nwk-cod, bfrrinjf, iialibul,

l^iunik*r>. m-rrh. aea trout, ami

had abounuinif in her walm.
Krotii this it may U* aeeu (hat

Huiiihuhit'a airrivultural. bortirul-

lural. dairylriK. and minor indiia

trie* are auffleient (n (five prorai-

nenre to all avera|i;e county, but the

PTownintt plory of thU m»rthem dl-

vUiim of California ia her forrmU of rcdwooil. which arc native

to th«-»e western •lolwa of the Coaet ItaiUfe. Of Ihrwc f.ifcat

Humboldt haa now HUmtitiK nearly

WhMhW acre*, which eounervailee

culinutea reckon to cuntain no Icaa

than -iU.tMMMMMt feet of rntwond

lumber. TbU addnl to llumbuldt'a

fonmlB of oak. fir, and other treea

l«ivc to the county a total of etand-

ina timlMir once and a half irreater

(iian the I'ombint^ timber loUl uf

Hichitfan. Wlaconain, and Min-

DMOU.
^ ,

]ly far the most important of

tliriw IliinitKihU fureata !• within

that wtion known n» the Ui>dw»id

belt. Thl» Inchiilc* an arm aver-

a«inK ten mile* in width and ex-

ti'ndiny the entire h-nKth of the

nwinty. and. in addithm to ita hn-

tiiriiKe aenuip-. rnTriiw an luidevi in-

tcTiwl from the fai’l that oiltalde

the «*i«»t oiuiitlea of California the

rlaa-i uf timla-r known a* the Se-

quoin *«-«o*rrrim»*. or California

rwlwi««l. d<Kw not cxi«l, Thiwe for-

t«U niiuint of absolute piaiits. the

IrrH-n avcragiiijt *«'* himdml fi-el in

hriuht. many tnwi-rintr to three

bundrcil f«vl above the ground. So

Ihicklv are they aciiUeriHl over Ihew

llumUiKU hiila that it i> nut at all

unniiuitioii to find arre* that will

cut much more than a ipiarter mill-

ion fei-t of anwed liimiH-i’ i>ne in-

stance under ol.»i rv.iHnn in a -did tnict of HU* amw owmd by fhe

lh-dw«sNl Liml uml Imesirmtit C.Mii|wny. where there «tamU to-

dav tieci which will when cut V lehl a total of lorty millions oi fret.

Iweiily yrare iifio there caiiie an
Munkeiiinit anion(X lhi> eounly

fjrmeT.s of tho i-.Mihilitn^ olTi-nsl

ill ilii* line, which was uiiickly fol

loweil hv n triiiixforiniilloh of the

ulli y nimhm from held-, of ivrewU

to aiTi'w of fruprwiit rioier niul *ue

Mllclit »»«--•• C|>oll lh.-se the

•hiirv herd* tlirive. with now mid

(lieu' the .idditioii of i-*tti Wild vetf

1-l.ilde*. the re«uil l••lntf tlial. Mi

>-l.’iiil of six or si-ieH ncii>» n
.|iiit«il to kiTp a 8inj.'b’ cow. from

• III- to one uiid a half is ample

siill nii»re lin|">rt«nl. the yield iht

iHiw i« jjrentcr. Hm* •|Mu11i.v "f

plinlm t ia liettcr. uml ihu* iieoiii-

.'l.wsl the HuiiiUdilt ilwiryitmti ha-

impioied the luiality of hU herda.

which now inenide the l•t milk

oml-lmtlCT hr.HHU. The «vera».m

gro*e earnlnija per I’ow have reiii’h

eil 570 per year. There are today

Ihirtv lwo eitMiiierie* in opiTiilioii

within till- e«.untv. a cIuh-si- faeloiy.

nml a ls•mUli•si milk uml cream

work*. The » rmiiH’ric-v are all op-

rrntisl by the priMliiciTs. and Hum
tHddt hiilter ileiinitide the hi(.dM-*l

|

>ri«v iu fhe Siin Krunci*4’o imuket*.

hii’injr I'mi llimilsildt Comiiy

s1llp|wll 4.Sr»..l»H IMilMlda of huttcr I liuiiii tSiraugh Ihc A*idif»>uda

- i
.
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Th* mia i* inim-iiwll.v «>lr.‘ix‘“. »‘'DK> U^-
**

wtiwh mmt b«i«liful inttrior hU «}{• .r.- pn«liic«I. A*

« fpraem\ buiWiBR wo«id U uarxctiM,

of it* uumlitw into •hteit pruiMm«i«. Tlw”> *“ '? *^*7

w-<«*i an *lro«»t t«>ul ah-fBCo of inl1*mtn«bllily. So

Ihit onalily lh«l il ha-* ia-ro r««siaif#d by th« ‘’*‘“^“"”’..'^""**“5!^

n truiii rl»ka on tUi. coa*t. ITti* qualUy. .cia«l to it.

ful TWnUnto to tJw wear of timr .nJ diniato. ha» .UiBp*?d r»^*

HOMi .. the ni<i«l perfect roofinp w.wl in the whole
/,

iii.im-~.ive .MaiplTof iU u*e in this m.ttuer I. to be found in t^

K rMBBiniojf IwiWiaR of old Fort llumboUll. n«r Kurrfta. whiHi

w»« a rtouTiBbiiw «nnv pn«t In the earlier flftie*. and eotniMlwled at

that time by (Sien.1.’tri.d Captain. ny«f* H.

thi. half-eentory old bnildinK .how. example, of *»"n«1eaj*h‘fh

are. in Bpite of their exp*i*ure to .tomw .wept in from wa. and

the drivioR mounUin teuipeat., not *mly »und. Imt al«> u*-ful

at the ptwent dav. Thr«- facta connected milh redw<a^

hare ca'iwnl the wUblUbiuB of a KTcat ittduMry in thi. builditi*

"*7C«port of redwood hae, »ince iU qnalitie* have begun to be

ncognired. reachei! enorm.His figure.. I>uring the year mt2 there

wa. shipped from the i">rt of Eureka lumWr prwlncta to the value

of MTJhUHiK, which total Included 623.78H.rtOO flni.hed .hinglea.

th» roofing maLerial heinp all «rf redwood. There are at prevent in

operaiina within the limit* of Humboldt County ten lumlwrjnilU

and thirly-flve plant, devoted tn tite manufacture of ahittglea, Thrue

mill, are pnalucing an averape of •20rt.0ii0.tW0 feet annually It

might »wni that at ihU rale the lumber «f Humboldt wout4.be

quickly exhaii.trd. t«it the prewmt generation need have no fear

nf a lumlier famine, for it would take three eenttirica to alrrp the

county at thia »pee«l nf pr«)duction.

An example of wtiat t. being dune In the produetkon of lumw'r

here among the revlwmal. may be gaioe«l fnun the record of the

l*Bciflc Lumbw (‘umpany. wtowe mill* are bicated at Si-otla. thirty-

five mile, from the wait. Thia company ha* Imllt lu own town,

cun.tructed a private railway to a jiinclMm with the h>l Hirer

line, and U tieiUy operating a plant which turna out two humired

Ibouaand feet of lumber daily nnd given employment to four hundred

men. And thi» ia only one of the great plant, of Humboldt County,

Like it* rwlwood foreal*. the elinmte of Humljoldt County la

among the wonder* of California. It ia a acclion which la almotit

devoid of either .umraer or winter. The thermonieter'i highcat

figure .ince record, have hcen kept la H.V while the lowct >* 36
above zero, thia latter figure liciog rewrdtvi «« one day only,

and oulalde that one oeca*ioB the b»wr»l rewrd ia 27 above. From
thia n jmigmrtil may lie foriiH-d of (lomboldt's climatic perfecting

In kucti a nmntry there cun be no qiiction of agricultural or horti-

cultural aucccae. and with thooMind* of acre* avnilnlile to the home-
Mv-kcr. the price of which ia far below ita value when computed
from poaaible return*. Iliunboldt ofTm npportunitira whieh-'will

fill her valleya with earm-at worker* when once ahe i. planvl in

direct connevtiun with the oulvide world.

For year* Kumlxddt h.« dependeil upon her waterwiiy for com*
munieatHm to rndnU U-viind her lairder. Many time* hn* ahe ri»rn

to glimmer* of ho{ie when it haa been aaaerteil that rail wniniunl-
eathm would mkui heivunc a fact. Now. however, there i* a
practical certainty that no le*a than two'rallway* will n«mert her
with tlie eoiintrle* north und aoiith. The tranniMUtation mngiutea
have at la*t recLVDlred tIte va«t iwportanrr nf llumboldt*. natural
product*, and from both nnrib and Mxith work ia la-ing nuahni
which will eauae Kitreka tn be the tide-water terminal of mil line*
extending to San Franciaoo «>n the one aide and I’ortland, <lregi*n.

on the «>ther. Thia ia hnt the beginning, for m> va*t will become
the voIuim> of traffle from thia northern Califomia port that «ioner
or later other line* will remdi om to thia point in the hopn of
gathering in at l«ul a ptyrtion of the gigantic revenue.

0 0
EUREKA

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA’S GREATEST
HARBOR

Altol’T midwnr on the waat.line of Humboldt Countv Ur*
iluiiihiddt Hay. a magnlfiwnl landloekixl harbor' four
t.vn miW ill length by from om-half to four in wWth
|N««e«ing It tidal arm of thirty-five mile* and thirtv-

A. m. five lineal mile* nf navigable channel*. For veara
aflei the .ettlement of lliimU.ldt Cminiv thia mniralfl-

.-ent harbor lay pra. tuwlly uw-le*. for anything like large wmiwrci-
by reaMtn of the abifting mnd liar* which Imrred ita entrance. It

wai not until I88» that the governim-nt took cugnir^ncc of tlw

pcHibilitiea in thi. lutldliK-ked bay ItM-aU-d ou U ivaikt laureii of gtaal

harlwra. TIi* revolt wu» a geiwrnl imprmemenl. Iiegmmng with

the ponatructiiM of two rm-k jelliea, one on rncli aide of the chan-

nel Thi. work waa carrieil to wmpU-iioo at a wet of over two

niitlion. and wa. principully handled by two llumboldt Omnly

men Mr. ,1 . C’. Bull. -Ir.. and Mr. Thotnaa Hair. A aiirvey of the

channel iu.t completed .bow. bow well tlu- work was done, for

thi- United Stole, i-ngloern. now rejwrt a depth of thirty feet at

low tide oil the almUowwt place over the bar. This .urvey .tonip*

forever the iwiwibilitie* of ilumUddl Hay a* one of llw PaciBc

coa.t'a great coromereUl point., for It carrie* tlie announwminl

that the harlujr ia avctaaihle to ship* of the greatest tonnage, nod

render* the future of Kureha, Huialuddf. metropoli*, a hnlliant one.

This little city of Kureks. like many another of thi- great Meat,

is almost unknown to the outoide world, but way up Itere. on the

rock-bound coa*l of Callfonila. it lia* nclh-d upon the only liarUn

for bundretl* of miles, giowing gratliuiUy aa it awaited a time whrti

it t-ould come into familiar toudi with its neighbor*. lu popula-

tion has increasMl until it exiwed* twelve Ibouaand. and the re-

sult is a thriving citv which carries in every quarter the mark*

of proaiierlty. The wealth and rullure of Humboldt have centred

here, and the reauU ia a comiiiunity of home* to*ty in construction,

beautiful in .urrounding*. und thoroughly in touch with the bright-

eat ami bi-*t in the <-ducalional and artlatlc worW.

Eureka ha* many iudualriw allh-U to her great lumber produc-

tion. there Iwing hicated here at tide-water .everal of the largest

mllU in the i-ounty, The Ihilbvcr and UarMin mill U one of the im-

portonl aiming thw to»litulions. prwiucmg not only a great .lutjml

of luinlwr. but millUai. of shingle, a. well.
. , , .

Another of the induatrie. citawlv wnnected with llumboWt *

wealth of forcats and developwl by the clow proximity of Kurcka's

splendid harbor i* that of shipbuilding. 'I lie yard* of the Heodixen

Shipbuilding t’oiiipany arc located at Eureka, and have .ince their

edtoblishment turned out more limn a hundred ami fifty masting

and oir-kliore craft, manv of them being id Urge tonnag*-. There

ifl now under coiwtnicUon at the HmiUxen ways the Urge>.t five-

mailed vchooner ever built 00 the Pacific roast, and eontract* are

in force which will teat the capacity of the yard for many iwmth*

to come.
I’p to the pre*<*i»l year Eureka has been wholly without .uwirwin

tran«|iortation. Thi* exmdition ha. exiated, in spite of the fact

that during the last few year* the city's rcidemv an-B h*. prac-

ticallv doubled, thorebv idferlng a prolific field for an invrwtiuent

k-adl^ to the cs.tobll»imwnl of a street-railway system to aicoro-

modate the growing traffic. For »t«ne reaiKiii. most likely bearing

on the city’* isolation, foreign tmpital failed to note this opptir-

tunitv. and. like many other Eureka enterprise., it remained for

locariuvi-.ton» to tnke up the task, llte re.u!t was a eorporatioa

"^organiurd by ,1 . C. Hull. Jr., (teorge Heodcr«on. and IMruI Tagr

ruUen, and backed wholly by KureW* capital. Tbi* corporation

hu. «*n*tructed and cquipjad a llioronghly up-to-date railway,

whlcli was first put into njieration during SeptembiT of the

year. That it wa« a much-nwHied improvi-iiient is idioira by it*

record of nearly Iwici* the number of iiassengvrk carrU*d during it*

first oiieiating week as there are inhabitant* in Eim’ka. iMt.

too. with hut little more than two miles of it* line* in o|iersle>n-

Gvcntually the .v.tem will lie extended to reach the otlier priwlMl

town. sKml Humboldt Hay, The orgaaijwtion of thi. Humboldt

Traction Uompanv is a ino«t impiirUint factor in Eureka* advance-

ment. for. heaide. the ixmitniction of it. tran.|mrUtiiin line*,

the rtunpany will e*lubli>ih upon projwrty along the KUninth River

and sixty mile, northea.t of Eureka an el«-trie plant

alone will its own power he generated. IhU it* power plant will he

of such magnitude a* to allow the sale of tiiuui«mlB of horse-power

to other manufacturing plant, within the county, ll* location on

the Klamath will permit of the dnvelopment of no less than

thoiiMnd hor*e-power when the full force of the river is liarnc«w,

one quarter of which will be developed from IIk- platil to hi- firat

installed, the Iwknee to be dercl«pe»l a. a demand i* made for the

power.
From a bn*ine«s sland|Kiint Eureka is exemplary. Her •hop*

would do crctlll to any city in America, her financial iostituiK^

are rated aruuog the best in t'alifornlu. and. better than *11.

is operatfsl under a clean and wholesome nuinicipal g^ivcrnment.

Her advantour* arc manifold, and she i* nn liie q«i •'frr to

seize the opjHirtiinity whldi the coming decade is sure to place at

her feet. From her wharves there sail aliiiw to every mrn^ 01

tluf world, carrying the vast timb«*r riches of Humlwldt. and

tofure she ha. hem In constant steamer c-ornmunlcation with San

Francisco and the other porta to latlh north and wmlb. It I*

only a question of months when, instend of being th«- terminsl «
several little rail lines which found tlwlr other ending within the

county’* limito, her depot, will lie the *topping plai-e* <' liain*

connecting directly with all the great Irnnsctmtinental

Where rail and water nawt. the centre of coininerce will be found,

is an oW Miying. but directly npniieable to Humboldt’*
citv. and Bitli direct communication to the great centre*.

ia hound to become <mc of the great cllle* of the I'acific, Mitnin

Iwf confine* are vast opportuniti(is for the investment of biith en-

ergy and capital, for in the great progre*. which I* surely a

vsneing to all of the I’lidfic isiasl. Eureka, with her
harlsir nnd a hack coiiiilry wliiih js to-day producing milli*n*t

certain to bc<-omc a prime furtor.
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A Correction

Tlinor'iii nil «ivrr*iKltt.inpyri(fbl ntitl crwllt
*pre omittoti /n»iti the ptiut"i;rii|iha of ihr
lipcnralive (itioelM hy >lr. A. H. Weniell
and Mr, |{i>liert Klum for the Sew Amtter-
lUiii Tlimlre. wliic-h were piihliaUni in the
VVkkki.v of Nttveiiil*r -2». Ireilit ahuuld
have |o the l>etri>it l*hot<wniphic
CompMiiy. owners of the eu]iyrighl.

The Coast-line of the

Philippines

A nnxtKANIK At. iimjrHeinr make« the iti-

Hlntement that the riiilippine lal-

anda have a <-tm«t-line diiuMe that of the
main |mrt of llir I'nited State*. The moaa-
nreinent divert i« 11,444 Atatiite milra, while
the toliil tirra in etated aa I i'l.ilitt m|uare
inilee. Ill (he I'liiUppinen (h«te i* one mile
uf emtM-Jine to eitry ten mile* of arc«; in
the L'nited State* the proiMirtion i* I to .V»5.

It in Kaid that .TfNNt i<iland>> and i-let* ran lie

eimntit) cn the ehartM.

par* Ow Iftrif In nr tafv
vT!ir-r‘. •^•>»r»lev t.lTirfatii wryin New

AoeniwnY, 18 li,, st, III aeih !«.

. K** **^***** waahne** tnr Imlih, tauituib (nr matwr lt»

A ""^S7F?KTVrsS"25.‘iri:::K^

Fob Cmiaha an<i cntd*. chlUim take I'tM'a Ctat roatosavMenuje wiibnut utijnrtiun.—

J

AD VERTlSEMENTa

Pears’
To keep the skin ric.in is to

wash the excretions from it

off; the skin takes care of itself

inside, if not blocked outside.

To wash it often and clean,

without doing any sort of vio-

lence to it, requires a most gen-

tle snap, a soap with no free

alkali in it.

Pears,’ the soap that clears

but not excoriates.

Sold ftU over the world.
|

Anrit a to Moriita«.-MB«. WtNaiJ>w‘.Snimo«o>Sv>i rTowld alwar> W «ii«0 (ot chltdm teriliOat. It »(>>«• tha
folM. lufieiu (be itwim, aliars all pain, rwrra wind cuUc, and
la Uw bert miiadjr iat tUairliaw.—

|
Atlv. |

TF vor WANT
• pe»#ect cmm. peeaerred wiittuuC ourar. unler Rnanaa'a
PsaaLBM Baairu BvtmaatRoriaoa. Ii haasdrtlclatfni n»t
aral Oaiur. and U mu|i«(h>r l«t Ibe raw rmM you ran
bii]L with th* aildrd a««iinnrr uf -Irrtlisad. nirMred
by Burdaft's CuiulMuad Milk Co.—

J

PINEHURST
NORTH CAROLINA

iroc-'cmai by jAWfea ». Term

The HEALTHIEST and MOST
PERFECT TiESOHT in the SOUTH

Four Splendid
Hotels

Fifty CottOsges

Two Excellent

Golf Courses

''‘i-InV; I-O.NO.I F.AK

5r,C'-:rs;? “ “*
TMK HOTKI-H or FlNkHCKKr ara ail aa<W «w —

I1~li.ni -nn, mn. f-11. .M
1 .1.l»0-Al;KK XllOin'OiU I'KKnllKIArK ir^

ri NKIll livr U a rHvata«ataia about uo .^ii— _
Uw teadioa Mfvwmt-. In ili«
an allUmlc ol at>uwi lAKXI f«ot aKita tea ieteL -.Jj? -

?****^ '* /**

Ml rliatma U llw unr* part*.ua«a of hrfiM. •luiuy da». .?!:

riM.llt KmT ia Ibr only n*»rf In A morin fru« wkwK«iM<mMi(4»a* ara alHulutdr aacludnd.
***

Tkrtmgt fwHmiem lervlre 0»r night
A>a» r,rh. Bneh-n nm,t

( imelnmmli tta Se^hnned At,
*.far>r -W/A^ra HnHwm.
t*»«d toaTwaatltul nainpUel,

im.” "» • 111*

t«*ll>- Adilrtwa

Pllt£HUf(ST

G£H£Hn
omc£
Pmthunt.N.C.

tCONARD Tuns

Mt*n. Htsf.

THE HEART
OF HYACINTH

®3i ONOTO WATANNA
Anlh^r e/“A /APAXFSE X/li/fT/.VaA/.E.- Eli.

Ja|>«n»ihe land «*f floueia— it the arenc of tlii» new
hue atuiy l»y the author of "A J*p«neae Ni|;hiii»if»le.’*

It it markn) hy all tlw dainiiiMn* and naive dkatm of
alyle of the earlier lx>ok. The atory U e>en moic
oripnal. IhHind in Uvender doth, with i:<>li| and
colored <leconitiwia

; delicately colured illii«initiu«it

aixl «|uaiiit Japanese tlecorations vn eiery pace. A
marvel nf atfialic book making

GiU Top. Uncut Edgts, in 4 Box, £2,00 ntt I

ljn‘ilitge ,»lmy

HARPER & BROTHERS, NET YORK!

|-|\//|| IJVIIf'* 1 hi' tiiJitm6 i, madeII I VJ I L.i'^ I W from the very heat gra,le

;

iTin I I l\L.^Owhi<hiMhr*ml.>llhe

I

Kai*ok-irer. Java Silk Khvav may be heated, traacil and

j

L'aid^ name a» hair. The “HygienH *’
matirev, incria

;

a hitherto iinvntiOtrJ demand l»>r a mi-<liiim-pm'rd
maitrew which » ptirr, t lean, kn-rei-vnelling ami eapa,
hJc ol proper reniivarion. The “Mygirnic" h<n««»lure
and vermm priHiC. It will tKM pad or hne itt »hapr.
We guarantee ptm liavert of ih» maltrew entire *aliv.

faction re a trinrn ol'ihcir mrnvey. 1 loiihJe vi/e (weight
ja lb».h price, |t a. (o 5 ciiree«<|ii.TTtrr *ue (weight ai
Ibv.hprite, single vi/e (weight iS Ih*.)^ jiCKr. ^<1.

C«r. 5<stb A K Street*. SACUAMFNTO. CAUI'

nttCETTING^’'",
• inalcopvrigliiedlerv

son and Rouklet, "I low to Kcmcmber."
DICKSON SCHOOLOFNKMORY.941 Audilorlum.Cblearo

isiKeelev
I

ALCOHOL > f OPIUM t , DRUG UStMOWMITt f»U.AII>dS. IM. V. w^—
BUFFAUO, fM. V.
i.exirMGTOfM. rvtAss.

I

RROVIDCMCe, R. I.

I

WEST MAversj. CONN.

TtiemdlwuMW ) Iclil nwIlT to (lie
DihiMii i lilHrlita at Uutil Trewb
lactiit M adwtuirtvcMl at Cba

KIlKt.FV tXbTITI TFJN
Caiamual ealkau o
Write (ur partkaUrt,
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I
MKAN. b)' Ihi* “ unplMMnt ” •flfW. unwlcmw «pe-
rkfi«cM «bich ^ to KUm up ibr toul uf ihr day's play, as

well as o( Use day's work. Not of sufficient momrni t»

be elajtxed as epiaodes. nnr yet trivial emniKli to be (Ua-

misBcd as inridents, tbey stand out in one's memory with

almost starilinK distinctiiesti, each experience lalielled with

its own brand of peril, eadi a lesson m itself, and a homily
on fooliahnetMi. To Uu-m that bath ahall be itirro; there*

fore thia waruinf( is profitable in its wisdom only to the

wise.

The more familiar with Ibe use of firearms an intelH|(ent per-

son Iwcumra, the more he dreads accidents. What man who ms
used a rhle or fowling piece ran look hsrk iivrr his career afield

without thankfulness fur escapes nut due to his own foresight
My first experietu'e as a boy I ran never recall without a sick-

ening sensation, even to-day. My bnithrr and I had lain <mr gtina

down, unfooded. A few momenta later my foot came in contact
with the stock of my |pjn, and the weapon was discharged, tear-

ing the bark from a tree whiwe. a smin<l before, my hrotJuT's head
had rested. And to thia day 1 cannot imagine how that cartridge
emild have remained in rar gun. That is the u«imI story,—a hor-
ribly trite one. Heaven knows. -Again, in the callow days of
youth and much self-eonAdenee, and also in the days when there
were no hamuterlesa fowling piecea, I and two eaunpaniolu came to
the edge of a stream one but Septemlier day. Utirsty aa spike hneks
in a drought. Very carefully and <vm<u*ientioiisly we um'oeked ntir
guns, laid them down Imiide ua, muntlea pointing ahead, aad knelt
to drink. My enrapaninna finished quickly, rune, and etteked their
pieces,' starling ahead. 1. supporting my weight on my h^ds.
wrist-deep in water, lay slaking my thirst, then jumped up, and
started lo cock the left barrel. But my hand waa not perfectly
dry: the hammer slipped at half-cuck fnim under the hall of my
wet thumb, and the charge tore through the willows within an inch
of my companiutia' heada. One never (orgela such moments.

Tlie newspapera are full of nccounta of accidents: they have a
horrid fascination for me. nnd I read them. As a matter ^ fact,
modern weapons, in skilled ur unskilled hands, make life so tin-
aafe that it's safer to he dead. But it is not of such rxperiencea
that I mean to write; everybody has run the same chances; every-
bwly has been peppereil at least three times and has pepper^
others; and it’s usually a bwsup which is the mure culpable ass.
the pep|K-rer ur the pep|wree. '

Kvery one. too. has his own particular brand of assininitv. Mine
was fsnd is| the silly yet absolute conviction that when' I want
lo go anywhere the l>est and quickest route is straight ahead. An^mple ul the result of Ibis delusion occurred in the lUyarian

P."-

.,1' •‘-•‘nK • h..ft«liful trout streamealW the Red \alrpp. Tliere were miles of pio,| fishing on the
\slcpp Iwfore It cross.Hl the Austrian frontier and Is-c-nwe

the yhro water, ami wa, thereafter subject to the Hgulatinns
Austrian governments fishing Uw,. of which I knew nothing.One of my p.-l delusions is that there is alwars belter fishing

There

alantly Tiaiona of enormous trout haunted me: but the forester

Mid that he bad never si-cn any trout in the White Valepp any

lariror than those In the Red Valepp, which statement had not Hie

alli^trot effi-ct on me or niy risiona.

Ihirsuing the subject, the head fureater remarked that It waa a

good stream to krop away from; tluit a doaen tnurista and hunters

of chamois had met death along the White Valepp; that he himself

never fished it. and avoided it when alUmding to businr^ Three

jilgers nodded approval when be finisbed. The only idiot present

went olT lo leaving a request to be called at daylight.

By eight o'clock 1 struck the White Valepp; ami uf all likely-

looking waters that 1 had seen in Ituvaria, this waa the moat likely.

Aa for danger, I could see none. The stream rippled through the

mountain deft, set with lung amber reachew. brown sunny piads.

silvery rifib’s fringing rapids that sparkled like ahoals of

From the highnwd a gentle green slope led to the water; and

down the slope went the writer, wading out. thrilled with that de-

licious e»ie4tuti<m whb'h follows a first cast made into unknown
waters. Tile thrill subsided after a quarter of a mile wading down-

stream; there were trout there, ami Owy ivmid b* taken; but not

it fish, ao far. apprimchi'd in sire those of the familiar and hum-

drum Red Valepp. .Annthtr quarter of a mile completetl the dis-

illusion.

There were two courses now o|>cB to me ; at least I imagined there

were two. The first waa to rdiirn to my starling pnint, strike the

road, and amide |iea«vfully Imek t«» the Red Valepp; tlw alternative

was tu eonlinue at a rapid imuv- down stream until I rearbrd the

junction of the two Valcpps. 1 dinse the latter. A few rods, and

the character of the river changed. INada d«*vpciu>d so that it was

not poaaibir to wade; the Imuldcro were bigger and farther apart

and very .dippery, and tl took luiia jumps to traverse deep, ruah-

ing sluices of unfordabte water. A thnnder-sturm had come up:

the ravine grew unpleasantly dark, and I got more than one duck-

ing ami more than a doacn cracks on the shins from over-confldenew

in Jumping.
The last jump I took was from a wet. slipper)- shelf down across

a p(M>l in which a great volume of water was swirling and boil'

ing. And after I had taken that jump It was plain to me that I

could m>t go farther. In the gKauii of the ravine I saw that the

liasrs of two mountains formed the banka of tlic stream; 1ml in-

stead of sloping to the water. pre«i*nting tvmvex surfaces, th^
were cut under, forming IW siilro of u amooth tunnel, through

which the White Valepp. now swullen lo a torrent, roared, rising

higher every minute, (laving taken the fool jump, my first

was to take a wise jump hack again. 1 eouidn't. Where it Had

la-rn possible to jump efuM-a, it was imfiosaihle to jump up ^
that shelf across the whirling foam-churned raldroa. .And the

caldron was Tilling rapidly to overflowing.
It had now ls-ci)tne so «lark in the gorgi* that it waa not rosy

to see except when the lightning flaslosl. However, It was appar-

ently nen-ssary for me to gel out of that ravine, and the only

ojien appeared lo lie a V-sha|i«l cleft In the flank of the mountain.

It Hia-med to be not ttm diflieult; I thrashed acTosa the **'’**™’

shcmlder-dee]>. and began the ascent. Sharper and sharper grew Ine

angle; my rod butt was fiiieil with a aplke, and I uaw It ““^**,*

found myself facing a sheer wall of rock which leaned outward,

overhanging the gorg*- lirbiw.
- And now, for the flr-»t lime. I realired how high I hod climbed,

for the roar uf the torrent tiad d>iiinlle«l to a murmur in my rors.

on f-iijr i/fW.j
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“Goggles”
By Itibel Moore

froooLEit WM • wry fharminK donkey

—

jet black and full of devilrmitt. He waa alao

a very little donkey. Indccil. it was do time
ut ull Htitre he bad liecn a liahy and had
IcKikcd with wondcr>ii)r eyen, half hidden be<

newth a frinire of lun^ hair, on the ^wat
n’cen Raida over wkieh bo wandereti with
Ilia mother. The American M>nhora had
named him (>ott|tIea, lhoui(h her reaaon for

an duinjt waa «|iiitr Iwynml the <*omprehen-

aJon of any one but an American aeiihura.-

It waa uIm» the American aenhora who firat

took hia attention from 11m> ({reen flehla and
hia mother. He waa n little ahy at Aral. Init

when ahe came day alter day and held aupir
out M* temptingly, lie forirut hia feara, and
let her rub hia »oft noae and pull hia eara

ami alap the dual from hia fat aidea. ,Ah,

theae Amerlmu aenhoraa—have they nut al*

wava beyruiled doukeya!
.*^he and her aunt were of a party atoppin({

at the t'liMeriaa—a |iarty recently auttmented
by two Porluguene Kentleuen. Ueueral Oli-

veira waa a man wboae erect hearing and
bright eyea fcave an iinpreMion of youth in

apitc of hia ffray hair. In manner he waa
aimple and unaMuminfr. except on the formal
occaahioa when cercimioioua uaa^tea were un-
avoidable. Hia nephew, (iil, ipaw pnMtiiae

of beinft a larpr man than e%en the p-n-

eral, while hia freah coloring and bnyiah-

neaa of feature were almuat groteo<|ue in

contraat with hia liulk. Needlew to aay, the

catiae of their unuaual fraternixing with fur-

eigiiera waa the American aenhora.

Th« Trip to Bretnnha
Now. aa mattera fame about, nothing

would do but that the .\merii‘an aenhora
ahould ride on Uogglea. The young man
from Harvard had aaaured her that a tionkry

tide waa a charming and meritorloua ex|>e-

lience; and Hit had nrraitgnl a trip to Hie-

Innha. (Sogwh*" had no olijecllon to offer, and
deporti'd himaclf like the little gentleman
he waa while the Amerinin aenhora rauunU'd.

Not till then did he diacxivrr that hia own
moOh-r waa to he of the |mrty. Indeed, ahe

waa dealiikrd to traiiaport (he agile hut
aomewhat maaaive form of the general up
hill and down dale. Certainly it waa pro-

voking for a young and t-onfident donkey to

have hia mother attached to hia firat ex-

euraion!
With much hilarity the nvalcade atarted.

But (logglea found it rnllirr atupld. The
American arnhnra. hia .American aenhora. cer-

tainly did not pay him the attention ahe had
led liim to ex|>ect. and—well—hie bang got

into hia eyea and the (liea bit him.

Conenming Gil and Luisa
When they atarted home mattera were

little better. As the general neraiated in

keeping clooe to the eenhora, tiogglea and
hia Dwther were obliged to walk cheek by
jowl whenever the road waa aulflciently widie

to admit of their going double. And thia.

aa any donkey will know, waa inconvenient

and dlaturbing. Moreover. Gogglea. with the

hmt intentiona in the world, could not help

hearing bite of their converaatinn.
“ It ia a good thing for a laiy." the gciu-ral

waa aaviiig in menaured arcenta. for hia Kng-
Hah did not come Rucnily. ** to have a frUmd-

ahip with a girl a little older than himaelf.

We appvwiate much the InHuence you have

with Oil. It ia enay to ace that he ixmaidera

you perf«-(. minha aenhora.” •

The .Aiuericuii aenhora iluahetl darkly. Be-

fore hia «|uiet aaaiimption mrarding her age
and Ilia gentle hlandiahmenta ahe wax for

the moment pnwerleaa,
*' fail U to me aa a son.” he went on.

“ Now look.— t am going to trual ymi with
much. The welfare of (Iil i» indeed next my
heart.—hia, and that of Liiiaa .Amelia.''

” Luira Amelia?” queried the aenhora, un-
guardedly.

”Ah. you do not know? Gil haa not

given you hia little cnnfldenee* Luixa
.Amelia la hia eouain; and ahe la more, for

ahe ia hia betrothed. The deareat wiah of

hia father and moth^ ia to aee them uni-

ted. It la the plan of yeara on our part; it

ia
—

” Rut Oogglea bad heard quite enough.
Tried to a degree on hia own account, he

fCoaftaacd cm pafft ittO.)
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(Comtinurd (r^^m f^9f ttlt.)

Not djirinif to look book and clovii, I rau|(ht al a atnn of alwo'
ruaan. and hunx tbm>. atririmc to krrp f«ol and think. Mjr baskot-

rrnd had wurkM around in front, and amned to b» a lire, pnwrrfiil

thing, alowlf fnrdng mr ba«k to tbr fall whirb laj’ uimW
hr ON*

\y

brrU of my aftikid abora.

Without lookinit l»rk 1 man-
a|(rd to uiV'ling 1 Im> rrrrl awl
fling it bark of tnr into the

gulf briow. Hm- tip and ai^
«ti<l jnint of my rod foltn«-i>d

;

1 dug tbr a|^M butt Into thr
rrarka nf tlM> rork and won-
drri>d what waa goiog to bap'
p»n. (nr at that timv tbr
atiinn waa at ita wond. tbr
tbundpr runtiuuntia. and thr

lightning cigxaggi^ up and
down that mrinr. atriking

with an unholy and flultng
rraek that was far from
amuning.

Aftrr a whilp it brmnw
plain that, a* thrre waa no
room for nw to turn mv bodv.
and aa I mutt dracrnii bartl-

ward. It was nwnaary for nir

to turn my li««d to

myarlf from Irpping nlT into
•Mcr. I dUI M> jiiat aa a flam
ui lightning rrmalrd the
drptha. So I atayrd on my
half to rmn-rr for a whllr.
The rain bi^a to fall morr
thinly: thr Ihundrr rollrd off

to thr naiward: and half an
boor lalrr tbr lun camr not
aa rhmfully aa if nulblng
had hapomnl.
Somrtimra 1 think that

bad it not born for thr frimd
Iv aun I should still br op
thrrr on that Irdgr. Awl
doubtloM aomr irrmnn sa-

vant. ^ing my bonr* with
his afpt'nstork. would aay.
** lirrr Hr tbr rrmains of a
cliff-dwrllrr." And bU wifr
would m^ln, * I.irbrr Oott!'*
—>wUb nrr iwwtb full of
sausagr. t'rabwisr. worm
wlsr. rrvrning. trawling,
wriggling, sliding. I wnrkrd
niy way downward. Twruly
frrt ahovv thr Uwrmt I hmk-
rd down. Ihm boldlv art my
frrt into thr V. which wat
rhoknl with loom slatr. Nat-
urally a small avalaiKhr m
sultH. with myrnlf half
burird in Ihr Irrmitwl
ismrainr.

It ia curiou* what mrn do
under such rirnimslantvs.
Flmting that tbr fall of rock
bad not spattrrtd nir intii the
rwigkrit. I prepared to he
drownetl. Finding that I wa*
not drowimi. I crawled u|H»n
a shrtt and liegan to hunt
f«r ray rrmi and rmi. The
latter I (mind, aswmhling all
three Jointr uniniured; the
former had fallen into the
water and been whirled awav
down «tream. prohaldy over Ii

fall whose deeii angry l•llcl«

I muW hear far away down
the riitiur.

Tlipre ia Ultir ranrr to add
to an aenmni uf a dsv on
Ihr White \alepp. Tile fall
from the V had landed nte
Iilaive the leilge whMi 1 had
lud lieen aide u. reach ht
Bwimining «>r jumping. All 'l

had do waa to crawl np
the l(irrcnt'*> edge* iivuiding
I fall into the raging watera.
whii'h no iloulit would have
d‘riK' the htisiiiraM ftir any.
thing anialler Ihnn an ele*

'h-m n. I ilnl •"'I 1'

amund the nveky wall: then, just aa it might liavr flnaUMl out of
thr hastn into thr rapids, some hidden current awerviwl it, pull-
ing it i«ri under the fall, from whenre. after a luonirnt'a diaap
pruranrr. it would rmergr to make the rounds again.
Wading in being out of the qurslinn. the plmsant specUcle waa

r"

nnof/cii i„ m>,*Uny Iht

•tfo Ihf

f

>rrMfit4il uf an angler mat-
ng a Hslmon Ay t4> hook bis
uwn ereel. | was obliged Ui
cast over a great tree which
lay acTOM the moutJi of the
gorge, and aa it took my creel
about two minutes to nvske
thr round. I had only one
chance every two ininuteo.
After half an hour I hooked it

flrinly enough U» draw it with-
in wading distance. .\nd, cq.
riously. in it I found a bit of
moss and two of ttw> amallcr
trout still fl<«ting. But ray
interest in the trout of the
White Vulepp was over.
Amdlier incidrot whi<4i er>

ery man w1m» investigates tbe
woods baa exiierimeed oc-
curred when I Imt my Iwur-

in the forest. I hwd de-
sireil to visit an unnamed
lake, or, ratlier, |iond. 1

found the pond, but could not
low it. Round and Mund
that wretclied sheet of water
I plodded, looking for tito

IiIam- 1 had left to mark tbe
direction of the Immevrard
journey. Tlicre wiis no sun to
go by; it began to rain.

Tliere is no need to continue
a story, ton familiar to all
who have |>assed an appren-
ticeship ill tin* wildermW 1

ri*m«-mnrr Iwing aronwd from
a stu|Hir ami Hnding myself
on the ground; and aa I

raised myaelf on my elbows
4 grouse thundered up within
a f<B>t of my head. That, as
the phrase gorw, literalty
* threw a scare " into me.
But I couldn't stand and
carry my gun and rartridgea:
I «'ould Marcrty even And
strength, lying prune. u» pull
the Iriggcr. But I did, and
g«>t a kick of the gun in Uie
face, the scar of which I carry
yet. By «mr of those kindly
pr<»viBtons »f I'nividmce in''

tended only for idiots, one of
our guides heard tbe shot,

foiiiHl me. and toted liack me
and my gun. There's a trail

to that lake n»w: and I'm
rather lareful to use it.

One m«>re specimen of un-
plmssnt incident connected
with a harmless eari'er. 1

had licen ahmiting snipe, or.

rather, sloMding at snipe, all

the morning; and the rrwults.

for ivrtain reas<itis, bring

numgre. I fastened covetous
e.ves mi a distant Undscapr
where wild duck were sup-

[HiiM'd to aUiund. I had betm
told nut to gv> there; I had
licen infnmN'd that even tbe

fount of Blank, who owned
the siretHi of swamp and
sand-dune, never went there

eM-rpt under guidance of a
man who was familiar with
the quuking bogs and quick-

But a ligbt gaioe-bag

and a feather-brain are dan-

gerous e«im|Mini'>na. I meant
to gt> just U> the rsige of this

alluring duck paradiae. and
pick up u drake or a widgeon

If I could.

And that was easy. Kvrci

I i'liuld hit the widgetwi as
*ne {mrticulorly laige widgeon fell forward into a b«q(;

’'i
P'M'* iefuse.1 the treoilding f>Kitlio|d, and 1 wanted

**ogion. I gill him. and got in nt the same moment.
1 0live all read that htrioviiMg third-rvuder sl*wv. “ lojst in a

Wnukiand I m-\.r rend Ihe wirtched thing now.' A man with
**

T'i"n
"'** -'**••'*“•‘4 he riir«e.| me for a poacher.

*l'e* III

I*"" |'cii»n»ul4 that he had itaved a worth-

•T?. W#

rttft osd

lllev I

niy dog.

•
- <7

.
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tinw pcrccivnl that Uie tcmerkl wm makioft
himiirif vcrj diMi^renibip, and, aa bia tuoUier
inaij>t«<d and jret apiin inaiaUHl <tn

abnid »f him, ha auddenly foui»d bimorlf
wanting in all the virtuM.

Th» R«b«lIion of Goule*
*“ tjidiHi flrat.'* he aoapped. taking the

arahura ulMiad with a startling Juunce.
Whereupon the race began.
The pour American aenhora gritted her teeth

and ahut her eyea. Her hair atreaiiied down
her Iwek. and she clutched the Middle piecea

frantically. The general waa in little better

f

iligiit. though he managed to belalior hla

leant with hU ntick at odd moniienta; and,
due in u dtgrer to tliene luraMaing attack*,

(ogglen nuurled further and yH further
ahead, and with a mighty and unexpected
awerrc, turned directly acrnaa the path of hi*

oncoming adveraary—and *top|icd.

The rcault waa inatantaneoua. Tlie Amer-
ican aenhora went over hie head with the
pace and agility of a circua girl turning
handapringa. and landed in a liruah Iteap at
the aide of the road; the advancing general
went through aimilar manmuvrew in a dif-

fen-nt dim-lion; the head of Oogglea'a mo-
ther butted into the aoft aide of Uogglea with
a force that waa eminently aatiafavtory. and
i*omnen*ated for many thing*.

Tnc general waa much ahakm. hut rn*e
with no great difHrulty. The aimhora wa*
also fortuiiati' in that no bone* were broken,
though she waa fearfully acratched.

Th« Sanhora Retaliatea
“ It was all ( joggle* '« fault,” *hr declarni

aa soon a* ahe could apeak; and nothing
could induce her to mount her pet again, or.

indeed, any other donkey. The general, too.

felt diainclined toward donkeyw. while <lil

announced that he would walk with thers.

So, leaving the M'nhnra'a aunt to go r>n ahead
with the Harvard man, the thm> Ktarted

on font f<ir the village. Aa the aenhora.
however, wa* linii*ed and ahaken and Very

tired, tlil conceived the idea of making
a tent witli their cromted hands and carry-

ing her. To ihia abe at last conaented.
though Mtipulating that she be put down <«
approaching the firat houae. Having them
thua at an undoubted diaadrantage and being
exceeding and e%'er-incre«*ingly wroth with
the general, she suddenly mid.

**fSil. dear, the general baa Just been
eautioning me not to fall in love with you.”

(renerai Oliveira gave a gasp of dismay.
Ilrave man that hr wa». this was carrying
warfare into the enemy's camp to a degree
be wa* not prepared for; while (111 reddened
to the edge of his high forehead and near-

ly dropped his hold of the general’s hands.

“.And what did you my to him?” aidced

Oil. stolidly.

*' Oh, of course I Mid that I didn't Im-e

you the very least little bit—or If I didn't

my so, I meant to; fur, you see, in the first

pla(<e. I don't, no 1 should be telling the

truth; and in the second place, that la what
he wanted me to say. and we are always
very polite, the General and I: and in the

third place. I wouldn't have told him if 1 did.

liecuuMe I shtmld lie ashamed to tell any one
but vuu; and ”—she liecame rather incoher-

ent in her accumulating rage— '* I think—

I

lielieve—perbap* 1 had Iw-tter gi*t down now.
please. tVe are nearlv at tbe village, and

—

and— 1 thank ymi hotfi very miu-b indml for

helping me.”
So saving, site *lip|>ed to the ground al-

most liefore lliev km-w wbat she was doing.

—leaving Uie old man and tbe young man
glaring into each other's eyes.

Millions for Autos

AM'tmni^to to an authority on autnmo-
hiliiig. Great Itritain provide the world's
Urgent market for motor-cars. TI>e great
iiuijoritv of these machines come from the
rontiiH>iit. the importation figures for last

year U-ing ll.’itK) cars, valued at :

ftir the nirrent year the figures have in

rrm«rd to .snao ear*, amounting in value to
gg.iKMt.uoo, It is said that moat of the ex-
|M-nse is a matter of wages, a* t1»e raw mate-
rial of the timcliiiies is of little isiiuparalive

value.
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California
Evkry Travel Luxury on

The Ctlifomim Limited.

No need to specify details.

Enough to say that it is a solid

Pullman train, newly built for

the Santa Fe.

The finest that money could

buy. but costs you nothing extra

to ride on it.
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Ringworm, Itch, Ivy prison. Acne
or other skin troubles, am be
promptly cured by

jlydrozone
Hydrocooe b endorsed by leading
physicians. It b alrtoluiely harm-
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Ules whkD cause these dneases.
Take no substitute nnd see that

every boUle bears my signature.

Trl»J Six*. 35 Canta.

At Drncclata or by mail, frata

vnaa /*"•>>»( •• ib* mtlMial tr*ai.

MUDLAVIA
VM| rwnriam

'

fe«kim •aifolmura l<« •

mr_, I HI rhICMn a

_ -’-im.SSlB

THE
MAIDS OF
PARADISE

Robert W. Chambers possesses, more
than any other American novelist, the
feeling and quality of romance. The
present tale carries the reader into
the heart of the Franco-Prussian war.
The Itoston J/frahi mthea that “Mr.
Chambers is a superb master of his
art as a sior\'-icller of romantic fic-

tion.’' Another Boston paper calls
this romance “a wide-awake book,
with plenty of d.nsh and cra.>h in it

and many tender pas^tages." Indeed,

“» quote the
Fhiladelphia AerM Amtruo»^ “the
foremost of modern romances.”

/EfusrraTfrf by CAstAtgne. ft.50

harper & BROTHERS,PUBUSHERS, N. Y.

LEADING HOTELS
Nevf York, N. Y.

HOTEL EMPIRE
Sr«»d<M) aM S 3a StrMt, Nta Ysrk CitT

r/iLf/'/toff*- /.V fi*Mr Kouy
A Famllr and Tre.n«l*nl Hotel

Rooma SI.50 per dmy and upww.rda
ciwa/iV.<r/(>.v smeakfast

Twhio d’Heto Oinnor, $1.00
turttmm mMA/truaiUrnttr/nttim. irw*-t.A»4 mjArntU

/nui. •• AmA
W*. JoMMWiH QviMN, Proa.

Boston, Mass.

BERKELEY HOTEL
••HaltT aaS Bajiataa Slraaia, Soatan, Maaa.

CtriLOPEAN and AMEILICAN PLANS
Muilerti ill every detail.

Cbrrvcmerrf to Urge Sorts. ThtAirts, snd stU

plAces of intfrest.

NBA* Uack Bav Statkho.

JOHN A. SHCfLLOCK.

FURS RENOVATED
CKInchilt^ mwde Blue.
Crmlna Cleaned and mwde White.
$*wl C&rmenta remwde. redyed ».r\d re-

lined to late«| «tvle. S50.0O.
RIBDE’S. 42 Weei 34ch SC. NEW YORK

For RELIABLE INFORMATION
conceniing Oroulle «n<i huiie t'lMjiiiy Un<h

wnic to

C. TVCKEIk. Aeml C*te,te. OrovUle. Cw.Ur.

The Progress of Science

!• it TrwA«mut^liott 7

In the past few iiiontha aomHliiog Utile

ah<^ of confuaion baa been wrought is tW
ranks of acience by the ifvrlationa of the

tnetai radium. The atntoic theory, lung re-

UblUhed, was the principle of the

oottserratiun of energy, which seemed im-

pregnable, waa threatened : and a general

insecurity In Kientiflc beliefs began to be

felL But a great hope aUu aroM*. tlie hope

(hat humanity waa on the verge of soiue

marrelloii* illseovery of the true constitu-

tkin of Ihinga and perhaps of the innuiing

of life and nature. That hope baa not yet

been fulfilled, and it is gradually subsid-

ing again. But radium reserved at least

ooa oUier aurpriae for the acientist*. bir

William Hamsay, profcMsur of chemistry at

liniveraity Collem. Lmdon, has made the

diacorery that Inis myslerioua clement bas

tbe power of changing by some eublk

f
rorsas into auolber element, namely, helium.

ie found that, beaidr* its other maaifesta-

tiona. radium couaUintly given otT an ema-

nation which seeiua to behave in all rrsprrts

like a heavy gaa. It can bi> collected in

Baaka. ineaaur^. weighed, but in about a

month it entirely diwippearB. What bcenme*

of itt By the aid of tbe apcctrosenpe. Sir

William rUmaay found that it elumgca into

helium. Tbua. it ie claimed. uo« element

has been detected in the very proceaa of

trajufomuition into another. This mllxa-

tion of one of the oldeat of human drcami.

says Priife*iM>r Ramsay, is very suggestive

of LrauarautatioQ. It has been pointed out

by critics, however, that the phenomenon U
one which a<lmila of several csplanations

without involving the unqualified aecepUnce

of the theory of transmutation. Radium
may not be an element at all. Indet-d, there

is much to warrant the conclusion that it is

a highly complex and very unstable com-

pouM, and if it is a emn^uud one of its

conipuneiiU may very well he helium.

Lif«>Spft.n of (Ko Human R.ac«

Science has given the human race only a

limited span of existence. This was one of

the prospect* which dutreased Darwia, a^
it has wciglied on many other aensilive

minds. Some three millions of year* <R

is about the average estimate. The ois-

envery of radium luiturally led to the ques-

tion whether llie existenee iif the metal In

the sun might not indefinitely prolo^ tl'st

luminary’s active life- Much disappointmcBt

waa therefore felt at the reault* of investi-

gations undertaken by a Cambridge acientisL

After some months’ ex|Risure of very ar»*l-

tive solutions to the aun. he ws» unable to

discover any of the aigna charaeterialic of

radium raya. The verdict, therefore, was

that the diaroverr of radium afford* no m-
aon for altering tlie eosmlcal time-scale. But

Sir William Ramsay'a proof of the Irana-

formatlon of radium gas Into helium

vives the hope that radium may. after all.

be a constituent of tbe sun. It is ««
known that the sncctroacope rev«U the

abundant existence in the sun of heliui^

thU rneUl. indeed, was discovered m the

aun before it was known to be »

E
mperty—nnd it seems possible that all ih

eliiim may be transformed radium^ ^
that once more it anpears premature w
limit the existenee of the. humsn race to any

definite numlier of million yeara

A Now Light

For a number of veara electrical

mung them notably I'rofi-w-Fr C^ke* ana

Ir. Nikola Tela, hare bc-en trying to

u« for practical purposes a wW-
ess. electric light—a light Ihst djies

onsume. Mr. It. MrF. Moore, of Ihi"^
rv, it la elairaetl. has now
rm bv perfecting his inventmn "I

ube lighting. The sylem is bnw'd on w
mjertion «*f a converted current

riciir through a length ^
vhlcfi has b«'n exhauAli-d. The .

lowing thr.iugli tin* uliragasevms matter m

he tube gives off a l.rilliant
j

ight all along its |Hilh. This light Is wra

v dlstlnguishatde from daylight in

k'ud quality; it la soW to be at l***t

y five mV cwnt. eh«|wr tliM

iglil; It ha* no ilisagrreable or

Digitize >
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Music
Barilos

** A dlOAXnc was U«itH''s
fharavtcriutiuB of Hector Hcrlks. Tbr ad-
jective mity he admitted without (|ualiAca-
tiun; hut the aicire one bears oi tterliiu the
leiM |N»Kiblr it bei-oiiics Ui acc«|>t him a* a
DtKhtiat;Hle of any sort—ffiitant iv or other-
wise. There has been DO Uck. lately, of op-
portunity fur forming; a defloitc and fairly
oHiipreheosive estiniale of the ilrat of the
nusieal Uomanlirs. The* centenary of Ber-
liot’s birth fell on IhfcrnitMT 11, and the
musical world has not lie«‘ti slow in doing
honor to his luenmry. Here in New York
there has bevn a surfeit of Herlioa perform-
am'ca. Coionoe began it by putting the
** Hymphoaie P'anlastique *' on the pro-
gram of the flnfl l^Hhannunic onnrert.
b>ince then w« haw heard, in rapid sue-

vemion. excerpts from the '* Itomeo and
Juliet" symphony and the *' Ihmination of
Faust"; the “ llenvenuto Cellini," ” Koman
Carnival,” and ** Itcatrice and Iknedict"
nvertun-a: a porlioo of the Kcquietn; cer-

tain suiigs; and the "Harold in Italy"
symphony. In this ceh-bmtlon. the IbmUnn
Urehnitra. the New York Sym^uny Urehee-
tra, the Metropolitan Opera • mnisc Orches-
tra (under Mr. Mottli, and the Peoples'

Syunphiiny Oreh«-slra, as well as the Phil-

hariiKHiic Huciety, have participated. And
now that the tumult and the shoutiug have
ceased, what leinains?—^The memory of a
talent nf prodigious raergr. a pkUtrial in-

stinct working upon vast line*, a technique

of surpassing brulianry. Berlios was. in a
way. the Victor Hugo of music: a master
of grandiloquent exprewioa, an arehltert of

magnidient audacitv and imaginatiun.—al-

though the gmiH^iluquraoe was, unlike

liugo’s, empty nnd iiiefi«>etive. atid the inug-
iution fed iiiHin dust and ashes. His elo-

quence. impressive and weighty as it is.

rings hollow: be had. finally. Dothing to

say: nor, as Mr. Runciinan has observed,

had he an R«(>eriany inviting wav of say-

ing It. Nowhera In his work is it evident

that he had a sense of style. He utt^s the

mmt prviKiaterous curanKuipUces with an
impres<ti>e»e«s and eiaboraliim which are

Mthetic in their futility. It la true, as Mr.
Richard Aldrich has recently remarked, that
“ Berlioi's credit as the originator of the

raolern orchestra and of the walern devel-

opment of program - music can never be

shaken”; it IS, ill the end. his chief title to

greatness. Nor ma laie help being touched,

again to quote Mr. Runciman. by " his sin-

cere belief in hU insincere emotioos "—that

is genuinely and fliwiy appenting. Rut his

edifices are uf lath and pUsler: huge and
Mwring as they are, they have alrfstdy begun
to crumble.

A Not* on "P*^r*lM**

.\t the present time “ Parsifal ” lec-

tures aboMiid. and r.vplanatory guide - besAs

are as the sands nf the sea; but it may mit

tie inapt to suggest in this place the pr.c|>a-

raliua which will t>est fit one to coniprvheud

the signifleanee of Wagner's work.

It cannot be too often insisted up*m that

BO intelligent comprehcti*i»ii of this or any
other of Wagner’s musM-dratnas is possible

unless the text of the play is thormighly un
dernttMal; nnd as the enunciation of the sing-

ers at tlie Metropolitan is uot always as clear

ns erysinl. it U essential that the printed

play should la> read and digested in ad-

vance of the performance, liiere Jirr sev-

eral translations of the lavd; of '* l*arsifal.”

A serviceable »«e by the t’orders is printe*!

in the Kleinmiehel ^auo arrangemenl of the

score, and the rersum by John P. Jwkaon
is trustworthy. By far the hwt. however,

is that prepared by Mr. .\l(red Forman.
An admirable analysis of “ Parsifal " Is e«n-

laiiicd in Mr. Krrhbiel’s Ktadies in fAc U'a;7'

McroiN /iraaia.

For th(Ru* who care to (wtH-trate the in-

tri«-ni-ics of the musical structure, an sc-

qiiaiiitiiiice with the arrangement of the
M-orc for voic4- nnd piano will he siiflieiently

informing in many c»«e<: but profit and de-

light will Is- found by some in studying tla-

ori-lH-slral srs>re in the jsisM-ssion id tlie

|j-nox l.ibrary. .A miniature nlition. pule
lished in three volumes, is also tu be had.

Prom East to West
Abaolutely the fiocat tobacco grown in Turkey

ia made up in the Bgyptiaa "»aTisias in

Egyptian

Deities

financial

Bills ofeicfaaiigebaogbt snd
suld. Cable Tranefen to Eu-
rope and fiouth .Africa. Coin-
ttercial and Travellers' Letter*
<>( Ccwdlt. Collections made.
lutcrnaUuniil Cheque*. C«r-
Uficsies of I>epc«tt.

Brown Brothers & Co.,
bsasaas. No. H Wsu. Sraxar.

Letters
of

Credit.

financial

The Audit Company of Nett York
Atoi

Vm-Pi
Tl«>U*s t.

HASKINS & SELLS
CERTinCO PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

NO. 30 aaoae srnECT. hew voak
)D Coleatae StrMt. Lasdon, E. C
casts AI>0«SS«, --asssssLLS-*

Chlesien M. lAiois CiPTcisnd Ptnsbunr

WILLIAMi;;

SHAVING

'

STICKS
> -‘'A

1
Luxury aud EcotKtmy for all.

AViUtams’ Slmving Stick siippHee

them. No cup required. Just a

brush and the shaving stick. One
Bii-'k furnishes over fou shaves.

^tr. ef *>t dmttittt.

The J, fi. WILLIAU-X Ca. QlsMtsSs rr.

Where for tbe Winter

rOOB DOCTOR WtU. SAT;

Quebec! Quebec!
OraiHilnaaB»i>«r. ORAXoniH WIKTSA,

with Its Cstl* ailed 8|M»rt* Tbs Isrsast fueoa-
porlum is Amrics. By

The fi. ®. L. St. J. Ry.,

to ta* fsnrting yrontuln at Muoso sod Csribea.

tnvssiigations tor Flnanelsc anil Undcrwrillac. and
for Reorganlratlofl CesiminsM.

NEW YORK.
Nsleal Lift BsJldiaft,*} Cedar Strsat.

Hhiladctphla. C^‘care.

TV

Com Exchange Bank

hlew York

WtLUAM A. HASH, PrttUtni

THOMAS T. BARR, i .. „ . . .WALTER E. EREW, f
* *‘* Ertnd*ntt

F. T. MARTiX, Citkitr

WM. A, WILLIAMS, AtfitUnt Cmtkur

CONDENSED STATEMENT
DECEMBER !. 1902

ASSETS
Loads and Discounts . . . ^2,821,102.49

Dae from Banks 1,809,133.52

Banking Houses and Lots 1,524,792.96

Bonds, Stocks, etc 1,024,125.34

Cash and c'ks on other Banks 9,386,664.23

^36.565,818.54

LIABILITIES
Capital, Surplus, and Undivid-

ed Profits S5.2t6.t07. 78

Deposits subject to Check 3i-349.7to.76

l3«.565.8l« 54
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NOT ENOUGH ELEPHANTS TO GO ROUND.

Bicycle
Cards
wear
well.

to shuffle and deal-

full of snap.

Sold by dealers.

The U. S. Playing Card Co.
OndniMtl. U.S.A.

Hoyle for IOc.XSK.'S‘«*

The Thorough Ageing of

Hunter

Baltimore Rye

Fructifies and Purifies

Its Superb Qualities.

I. W. Ha.rper
R,ye.

^BERKHCIM DISTILUNG CO, Kr. ^

IF it’s

it’s right

AN EXCELLENT LINE

NEW YORK to Brie. CLEVBWND.
fostoHd, Nndlay, Tort Wayne. GnlCAi

and the West, via RU^fALO and_

MINING PROGRESS
Cii«iialn» roUaMr In-

MlniaMt. •>f Uilpri'M
MiiiIiik or oani (u h-arn
Wubm«liwi, or liUhiA.

' trr Monpa^
Smi. 4. SirtIKXHKN M <'ll„ Kuinpter. Orreon.

KCCLtl

Niagara Falls 9 Hours from New York via NEW YORK CENTRAL.

A
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Harper Book Notes

In choosing Christmas gifts, a few I

suggestions of books of permanent in-
'

tcrest and value may be helpful

:

A KEYSTONE !

OF EMPIRE
The anonymous author of The Martyr- '

dom of an Empress has applic<l her
intimate personal knowledge of the Aus-
trian Court and her delightful literan,-
style to the production of a l>ook which
reads like a romance, but gains added
value and charm from the fact that it is
true in every incident. Autograph por-
traits and the facsimiles of documents
add to the vividness of this story of
Emperor Joseph's eventful career.

THE
RUSSIAN
ADVANCE

Senator Beveridge, after months spent
'

in travelling through the Far East, has i

written a book on questions of vital
import which are agitating world |X)liiics
to-day. It is an authoritative con-
sideration of the Russian problem, with
a discussion of that country's relation
to Korea, Japan, etc., and to'the C'nitH
States. A work of unusual importance.

PORTRAITS
OF THE
SIXTIES
A book of reminiscence by Justin

McCarthy, bringing before those of the
present generation likenesses of men and
women who were famous or conspicuous
half a century ago. A book of rare,
permanent value, gaining added interest
mth cver>' passing year, There were
:ew men of importance .in the century
just flown whom this veteran author did
not know. The book is a vital picture
of a decade full of historic importance.

THE
DIVERSIONS
OF A
BOOK-LOVER

Mr. Joliue has found an audience, de-
lightc«l bv his Meditations of an Auto-
graph-i 'olicctcr, awaiting this second work.
It is a fascinating l>ook to those who love
books. In the friendliest spirit it chats
of authors, book-collectors, their friend.s

and foes, bindings, odd editions, a.s well
as all the small-talk dear to a book-
lover’s heart. Full of delightful and
intimate conversation with the reader.

To
California

there will not be a dull

minute on your trip via

Limited or

— The California Express, the

Chicago, Milwaukee& St. Paul
Union Pacific Line

Less than three Jays from Chicago, anti the aJvantage of iravding
on ati electric-lighlej train as perfectly appointej v*'ur own home
or your dub. It Is worth your while to write to-day for one of our
new descriptive books, Colorado—California.”

The representative at any of these offices will gladly plan your
itfherary, check your baggage^ reserve your berth, and help you in

a hundred other ways to have a pleasant trip.

401 Water St. MKwaakM.
• i-i -

- T — — .. all llnaidway, New Vorli.
8 St,. t>kajm. BIB HhUnOrtphta.

'* i?!*? " TtnrtBoatL Ronn* t>. I'arV tO^.. PHutnifK.
17 UIIIUnwMi fU^., O^ealand. SaS Rntwrt Paul.

.13 I. aiDpua Martlua, IMrvM. B King Kl., Eaal, Tu(uikd, C
P. A. MILLER, Oaaaeol Pnawiger Afeot. Ckicac*

PARSIFAL”
O’

HARPER tc BROTHERS
FRANKUN SQUARE, N. Y.

NE of the most authoritative and interest-

ing studies of “Parsifal” ever written is

that contained in Mr. Henry' E. Krehbiel’s

STUDIES IN THE WAGNERIAN DRAMA
In it Mr. Krehbiel considers Wagner’s great

music drama from the historic, musical, and
philosophic viewpoints, with that clearness of
exposition and brilliant scholarship which have
earned him an international reputation as a

Wagnerian authority. In view of the approach-

ing production of “Parsifal” in New York, a

knowledge of Mr. Krehbiel’s study will be of

especial profit to music-lovers. Cloth, Si.25,
HARPER tc BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS, FRANKLIN SyUARE, N. Y.
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Schlitz Beer
Receives World’s Highest Endorsement

European government scientist awards Schlitz the highest

honor.

From Weihenstephan, Bavaria, the most renowned school

of brewing in the world, conjes this triumph for Schlitz.

The Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous pronounced best

American beer by the Bavarian Government’s famous scientist.

Prof. Dr. Hans Vogel, Director of the Scientific Station for the

Art of Brewing, subventioned by the Royal Bavarian Govern-

ment. Bavaria is the cradle of the art of brewing.

We sfvend fortunes on dean*

llness.

We clean every tub, every boll*

Ing vat, tank or barrel, every pipe

^ ajid pump, every lime we use it.

We bore wells down 1400 feet

to rock for pure water.

Wc cool the beer in filtered air.

We 6Uer the bees by machinery.

We store SchliU beer for

months in refrigerating rooms,

until it is well fermented — until

it cannot cause biliousness.

SasimFic Station for the Art
OP Brewing

WEIHENSTEPHAN. ituit FREISING

jrvroi A<n<«rtet» om’o
FROP. DR. HANS VOGEL

AcaocKicoi. piatciea

Weihenstephan, Nov. ai , 1903.

Schlitz Brewing Co.,

Milwaukee, t7. S. A.

Jhrough the courtesy of Coramerzienralh (Counsellor of

Cottimcrce) Dr. Daiterer, I have receivefl several bottles of

your beer.

1 have not only partaken of same, but have also made a

searching chemical analysts, the result of which I enclose.

The analysis, as a matter of course, can give no idea of an

important feature, the flavor of the beer.

1 frequently receive samples of American beers for analy-

^aiion, but I can truthfully say without flattering, that I never

drank a better American beer than yours.

The beer tasted full (round) and fresh, and no trace of the

usual disagreeable pasteurization flavor was ilisccmible.

Once more permit me to express my recognition.

Very rcspcclfullv.

HANS VOGEL.

The BccrThat Made Milwaukee Famous!
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